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COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

BOSTON, M ........ AI_II, Jilly 6, 1914-! p ..... 
Present: Chairman Walsh, CommisRioDerB Delano, O'Ooo.oeU. Leonoo. BDd 

Welll8tock. E. H. Busiek, speeIa\ couDf!ei. 
Chairman W ALBa Xou IDIlJ' proceed. Mr. Busiek. 

TESTIlI:ONY OF liB.. HEB. VEY S. COWELL. 

Mr. BUBIElL 'Will you please state Jour' name In f1l11? 
Mr. CoWELL. Hervey S. Cowen. 
Mr. BuslEK.. Where do you UYe, :Mr. Cowell"? 
Mr. CoWEU.. Ashburnham, Mass. 
Mr. BUBIEK. What Is your occupation. Mr. Cowell? 
Mr. CoWELL. Principal Cushlng Academy. 
Mr. BU8IEIL We would like to inquire \uto ttle cirCUDllltsneeo of the admls· 

slon of 20 etudents to your academy In the yeaT:unL Will y"n please tell the 
eammillslon what the first information W>lS that yon had of thoee ;,0 students' 

'Mr. Cowt'LL. It was early In 1.911; I am not sure what month. The first letter 
I ""uld find was dated May 26, 1911. I have a copy of It. 

Mr. BU8IEK. I wish yon would read the copy. 
Mr. CoWELL. This was from Sarah E. Hing, 56 Yon Jie Gle, rear Canton 

Hospital, Canron: 
~1A y 26Ta, 1911. 

CU8HING ACADEHT, 
Ashburnham, MaBB., U. S. A. 

My DEAB Sm: Please send me one sehool <hart and e\'erything that Is neee&
sn.ry for application to the Academy. I leave ]lPre for America the latter part 
of SPptember, 1911, with twenty Chlnese students. I hnve been a teneber of 
EDI'Ii"h for some years bere, but the Chinese bere ean not get the education \n 
Engll.b they enn In AmerIca, and they sure pay a price for the favor of a few 
Engllsb words. If everything is suitable and the <'>:pense not too blgb I wl\l 
nrrnin~e to forward at one€! one year's expen<-es fur each. You must under~ 
8ta nrl they are aU new beginers. ~ to teach and bother no one a room to 
stay together and their sundries. I am BUre you could make it pay to open a 
bratwh just for the Instruction or beglning Chinese, but If f:very thing is O. K. 
I will see you wben I arrive In America and I think we can anaioge every
thing, but plense send your catalogue and aU n~ftry things to nrlmitt twenty 
;~~~sfr~m C!~, to 17 years t;Jf n~ at onoo and oblIge .• ever very slncereUy. 

SABAH E. Huwo. 

Auotber letter of Augast 19. L'lll. Then I bave two otber letters after 
that. 

JUr. BU8tEK. PlelL"Ie rend tbe following letb?rs. 
MI'. CoWELL. This WUB Augast 19, 1911. 
Chairman \V ALBlL Have lOU a copy of It! 
Mr. CoWELL. I have not. 
Chairman W ALSR. Simply an answer inc1o."tlng catalogues. 
M ... CoWELl. Y .... sir. 
Chulrman WALSH. Did you know this Inrly before? 
Mr. CoWELL. I had never seen her and didn't know anything ef het". 
Commissioner O'CoNNlCLL. Was she an American w.oman or Obtftese? 
Mr. CoWELL. She was an American woman who marrltl'd a ()bInese. She 

elnlmt>d to be the daughter of a promlneent man In Illinois. I have forgott~n 
the name now, but he held some State omce. 
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SARAH E. BING, 
56 ron Jie Gie, Canton, China, August 19, 19/1. 

Mr. H. S. CoWELL. 
DEAR Sm: It Is with sincere thank. I take this pleasure to let you know I 

received the catalogue and other papers. for which I am more than obliged to 
YO\1 tor. Am sending a check for three months for each boy. And would still 
o,,'e you another debt of gratitude if you would be so kind as to look np a 
large office room with a kitchen attached they wlll each supply their own 
furniture (for the boys to lise as a Bleeping room they can then do tbeir o,m 
cooking). And as I stated in my other letter the boys I 8m bringing are all 
new Englisb beginners nnd therefor but little trouble. Now as I bnve no 
authorized receipt to bring studants to you, you will be gronting me an 
everlasting favor by sending a receipt for the scbool fund to me in c/" the 
('hief inf;pector of immigration nt Seattle, Washington. Thanking you sin
cel"E'ly for your gl'ffit kind neg,,, and trouble, I Wish to remain 

ever yours to command, 
S. E. R,NG. 

''''e will sail from Hong Kong China on 23 of Reptpmher nnd arrive at the 
A"ndemy abought the 30 of October, 1911. Enclosed JIst of boys, their oge 
nnd their guardians' name business and address. 

. S. E. HISO, 
Organi:er 01 the C,1'inc8e Y. JI. C. A. " W. C. T. U. 

Mr. RUSIEL DId you ever make any inl"eRtigntion n~ to whether or not she 
was in fact an organizer of the Y. W. Co A. and W. C. T. U.? 

lft·. CoWELL. Not personally. An organizer of the Go\'ernmpnt came to me 
:lflcl he took the mattE"r np. I Informed the Commissioner ot Immigration and 
I have the letters acknowledging that. 

Mr. BusIEK. We will get to thnt loter. 
lIr . .coWELL. Yes, sir. The next one Is SpptembE"r 20, 1911. a month latf"f. 

R\R.\H }O;, H):"Q'o, 
- Hotel China, lIang Kong, Sept. 20, 1911. 

Mr. COWELL, 
CUBh;tlU Academy, A.hburnlwm, JIas •• U. 8. A. 

DUll Sm: Not knowing If you received tbe ether draft for one term of each 
I>oy, total 21, I will enclose duplicate draft. Also to let you know we enn not 
""i1 on Sept. 23 as I stated In my previous letter, but w1ll 11811 on Oct 14 sure, 
nrrivlng .bonght Nov. 7, 191L Please send receipt of one term for 21 boy. 
for 1IIrs. Sarab E. Hing, % chief of immigration at Seattle Washington. Hop
ing to thank you personally for youre eyer kindness I am ever most 

Sincerely, 
S.\RAR E. Hum. 

JIong Kong, el,""'. 
f'hairman 'Y..u.SH. How much did f'he Inrlose tn the ~on'll .. tter? " 
Mr. CoWELL. I bave forgotten. I tblnk abont $300. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How'tnuch was the chE."Ck f'6r three months? 
Mr. CoWELL. I have that there. We only charged them for the Ume they 

wtore there. They were there only about four weeks. One died on the passage~ 
before he started. These are the only letters I have ·In roy ~"ton DOW' 
from ber before they came. I have some from ber busbaad after they left. 

)Jr. BVSIEK. Those ",tudE-Dts arrived at your academy wben? 
Mr. CowELL November 19, 1911. 
~fr. Rt'81EK. "~h&t did you do for them in the way of qoarterH? 
Mr. CoWELL. We fOUDd rooms for them In priVate bouses. 
Mr. BllSIEK.. Then you did Dot put tlu·m all tOJ!4"tbn? 
Mr. CoWELL. N~ sir. We did not bOT'e any opportunity for thMll, and ,,"h{l'D 

thE"Y got there we put them In private houses. one In (IDe pla~ two In another
9 

and three or four in another. 
Mr. Rrsnx. Could tbey speak EnJ!lIsll? 
1IIr. CowELl. 0nJy one could. One was sort of an iul ..... r<'ter for tht'in. 
~Ir. BrsIEK. no you remem})('r his name? 
Mr. CoWELL. Moy WIng. 
llr. RrHttK. Mny ""log? 
Mr. Cowzu.. Yes, sir. 
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llr. BUSIEK. How old was Moy Wing? 
Mr. CoWELL. Seventeen, according to tile-tilere are two ~loy Wings. I am 

not sure. One was 17 and tile otiler was IS. 
Mr. BU8IEK. You sawall the students? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEK. How old did they appeonr to be? 
Mr. CoWELL. Well, I should judge tbe ages tilat are given here-I have tile 

ages here. They ranged all tile way from 14 to;!9. I tilink tbe oldest Is 19 
and tile youngest 14. I should judge their age was ahout as indicated. 

Mr. BlJslEK. You think tilat Is substantially correct? 
Mr. CoWELL. I shonld think so; yes, sir. They were not old·looklng fellows. 
Mr. BusJEK. How loug did the studeuts stay at the academy? 
Mr. CoWELL. They stayed there until the Christmas vacation; which begau 

ahout the 20th of December. They were there only a montb. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Arrived on the 19th of November and stayed there until the 

20th of December? 
Mr. CoWELL. Thereabouts. I have forgotten about the dates, but it was about 

a month. 
Mr. Bt~sIEK. Did they tell you where they' were going for their Christmas 

vacation? 
Mr. CoWELL. Tiley were going to their relatives. Nearly all of'them 'had 

ft'lntlves, as they clnimoo, in this country. I have tile names of girls tbnt they 
gave us as relatives, and they were going to see them for their Ohristmas 
vacation. 

Mr. BusJEK. Did tbe students have any money? 
Mr. CoWELL. Didn't appear to have much. 
Mr. BU81EK. Did you ever mftke any Inquiry ns to where tbey were gOing 

to get the means to go to their relatives? 
Mr. CoWELL. I tillnk they had enough for thnt, because I know they bought 

some books and paid for them. . 
Mr. BUBlEK. Did each boy hnye his own monpl'? Or did this Moy Wing 

ottend to that for them? 
Mr. CoWELL. I think es("h one ha<1 hls own, or had some. He collected for 

thpm. I know they bought.'" some books. some Engltsh prim~rs. and he collected 
and paid us for it, and be acted as sort of banker for them in that wny. 

Mr. BusIEK. Whnt was the attitude of the students? Did they appear to try 
to learn? 

Mr. CoWELL. They appeared to be, yes, sir. We had to have R special class 
In English, and, of course, tiley didn't know anything about English. at all; 
f"XC<'pt this one, and hod to begin the very elf"mpnt'L Thpy were quiet and 
patient and gtwe· attention and apparently were wllling to learn. 

Chairman WALSH. Had you ever had any applications for admis.~lons of 
Chin..., before? 

Mr. CoWELL. We have had Chinese students there for the last 10 years. lIIost 
of them were Government students. At one time there were 10 came, when 
they got 50 over, and distrIbuted them among five preparatory schools. Then, 
we have ha(1 others since who came under Government control, and others as 
pl'ivate students on their own ncrount. 'Ve have had 6 this last year. 

CommiR.;;;ioner "·ElNSTOCK. W'lmt are the qualifications requLred for entering 
your sehool? 

Mr. COWET.I_ To be 14 yC!'8rs of age and to have com.pletell n gl'9.111111ar-
8<'hool education, 

Cornmts..;;ioner ,,1ElNSTOCK. Were those qunUfit'il? 
Mr. COWEI.L As I have Indicated. they had no English. nnel tbey wnnt('(t to 

l(>tlrn En~1ish first, so we could not teU until they had the English work, and 
we gave t.hem a teacher to toke care of the English language. 

CommiRSionE'r WEINSTOCK. If they were unable to speak English, how wns it 
po •• lble to teach them? 

Mr. CoWELL. One acted as Interpreter. 
fI.ommisslonel' WEINSTOCK. They were nIl startl:'(l on the same basis? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sir. 
C'.ommlSfdoner WEINSTOCK. They remalnE'd n month? 
Mr. CoWE'LL. RemaIned a mon~ except they Wt'llt Ilway nod three remalned, 

came bu("k and rpmainec:l over the year, This Moy Wing rClllalned-
('~mmlFlRlon(lor \VEINST(){'lC. But 17 <1tsnppearf:'C.l? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sir. 
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Commissioner WEIl"STOCK. 'Vel'e there auy effol'tli made to follow them UI)? 
:Mr. COWELL. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner \\~I!.'NSTOCK. What efforts? 
l\[r. CoWELL Some of them wrote to me. I sent my report to the CommlH' 

Sioner of Immigration nnd he wrote to me. and I hnve the letters. The letters 
of teachers of schools where they went, and of themselves, and the CommlK-
sloner of Immigration, I tWnk, looked them all up. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. 'What explanation (11tl tile), ofl'el' for baving 
dropped out of yOUl' school? . 

Mr. CoWELL. That they could get along cheaper and go iuto pubUc sehuoJIi 
where their relatives lived. 

Commissioner \VEllS'8TOCK. That was the only reason tbey gave? 
Mr. COWELL. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. So far as you know, lUr. Cowell, were they fol-

lowed up to see whether they actually did go to public schools? 
Mr. COWELL. That part I left with the commissioner. I think they dltl. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK~ 'fou have no means of knowing what they fouml? 
Mr. COWELL. No, sir; except the letters, and I have the reply from ComlUis-

sioner Billings, George G. BIllings, commissioner at that time. 
Commissioner "TEINSTOCK. From all the information you have since been. 

Ilhle to gain, Mr. Cowell, Is It your opinion that this was a premeditated plan 
to smuggle 10 those boys lind to utlllze the privilege granted to Btudenbl to do 
that? . 

Mr. CoWElL I have no menDS of knowing, except the report of the Inspec
tor who came from Mr. Walsh, chairman of the Commission on Industrial 
Relations at Washington. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK., Mr. Walsh, of th18 commission? 
Mr. COWELL. I have a letter I wrote to him on November 4. He Hent an In .. 

spector up here, and he had the impression that they were smuggled In here to 
• become laborers. ~ 

C',ommissioner WEINIiiTOCK. That tbey used the going to your college as a pre-
text? 

Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sir. I had no suspicion of thot at the time they cameo, 
hecnuse we had had Chinese students, and they hud heen square and had 
contjnued wIth us and their records were all rIght, and be had some lIuspietoD. 
about the character ot this woman, and It made me suspleious, althougb I bad 
no record of their becoming laborerS afterwar<ls. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Ill, they may have hecome loborers with· 
out your knowledge? 

Mr. CoWELL. They may have; yes, sir. I thought It was not nece8Har)' tor 
me to go any further than the letters that CBDle trom tbetn; but I did tblnk 
it rather queer that so many should leave all at once.. 

Mr. BU8IEK. What was your first communication with the Immigration De
partment. Mr. Cowell? 

Mr. CoWELL. Decemher 6, 1911. I have a letter from Mr. Billings dated at 
Boston: 

"Information having been received by us as to the e1feet that 20 Cbln~ 
boys have applied for admission Into the United States Ill< stodentli. d ... Uned 
to Cushing Academy. they being In charge of Mrs. Sarah Bing, a wbite woman, 
and an alleged former school-teaeher at Canton, Chi.na, who was ntso accom .. 
panied by her ~usband, Moy J. RIDg, it Is requested. If coIUlL.teDt, that TOU 
kindly advise us what arrangements, if any. have been made with you fftr 
their admission Into Cushing Acndemy, as well a. for the payment of their 
tuition and other expenses while there. 

"Any Information that you may be able to furnlsh us In regard to tbht 
matter w1ll be much appreciated. 

.. Respectfully, 
II GEORG& B. BILI..INGs, Comm".iofter.'~ 

I replied to that, and then I have hla letter of J .... uary--
Mr. BUBIF.K. Pardon me just a moment. Are there an, Intlht18 in tbe lower 

left·hand corner of that letter? 
Mr. CoWELL. W. M. P.· 
Mr. BusIEJ{. W. M. P.? 
lfr. CoWEI.I .. Yes, sir. I tnktl' It to be, or Y. ~t. P. ;_ 
l[r. Bt:81£K. W. M. P.; y .... 
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Yr. CoWELL. HIs ""';'nd letter was dated January 12, aftB tbeJ bad gone: 

"Acknowledgment Is hereby made of the receipt of your letter of Janna..,. 
11. rontnlnlng information relative to the 20 Chinese _ who rerently 
<'ntered Cushing Academy in cbarge of Mrs. Sarah Eo Hlng and Moy J. Hlng, 

• for ,..hieh pi_ amept oar thanks. 
.. la this eonnectioD you are adv~ that an officer will call on you ROme time 

to-morrow foreDoon (JIlDDIIl"Y 131, to confer with yon In regard to th\a matter. 
. .. Respedfully, 

flo one eame up and obtnlned all the dreunman-. 
Mr. Bl'"slEL \\'110 was that otfirer? 
Yr. CoWELL. I really don't remember • 

. Mr. BU8IEK.. Wsa It Inspector McCabe? 
Mr. ()oWEI..L. I Ita.,e the impression it was i yes, sir. 
Ifr. BUBIEL Did you furnish this inspector with a complete lIst of names? 
IIr. CoWELL. I think so. I gave him all the infonnotioa at __ I can 

not remember exactly what I gave him. . 
Mr. B"8D<J<.. You aoswered all the quest1oos1· 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sIr. I gave him mmplete InformatioD. 
Mr. BU8J:EJ[. ""beD was that that be came up? 
Mr. CoWELL. Tbat wsa JIIh.1ll1T 13. 
IIr. BU8lE1<. January 131 
Ilr. CoWEJ.L. Yes, sir. Oh, yes, It Is lruq_r McCabe, becaWle I ha .... 

another letter right bere. 
.JAl'IUA.BT 15, 1912. 

Yr. H. S. Cowzu., 
Print."ipal ('uAiIng AoodemU, Aahbtwn1ulm, llau. • 

DE.... Sm: Herewith I return the letters relative to the Chinese studen .... 
which yon kindly loaned Inspector IIcCabe \aat Saturday (Jannal"J' tal while' 
at Cnshing Academy, in eonnection with thetr cases. 

If you re<eive any more letters from any of theoe stndents relative to their 
nonattendance, kindly forward same to WI, and we will promptly return them 
to you.. 

Thanldng 700 for your eourt:esy In this matter, 
Very truly, yours, 

AI£OTT W. !trocm:WI!:t.L, 
Assist-ani Ccnn.mis8icn'r.er. 

Yr. BualEl<. Up to that time, how many h>tters had you re<eived from 
stud€'Dts? 

IIr. CoWELL. I eaD't remember. I think I had beard from one-half nearly. 
IIr. BUtJIItL What were they writing you about? 
Yr. CowJa.t. Here Is one from Deadwood, So DIlk., January 4: 
.. I am now among many of my o1d friends and relatives in Deadwood, I 

am I<oing to BChool here DOW, for I think It will make It mueh easier I'm me to 
be with cb1ldren of the aame grade, aod by listening to them will _t me 
not n little. U there Is any expenses tbat I have not yet paid. please notify 
me and I will send it at once.. 

II Yours. truly • 
.. Aly address: 566 lIalo Street. De&dwood, So Oak. 

Commissioner D ...... "o. Was that wrltt ... by tbe boy himself? 
Mr. CoWELL. It Is not ~igned by him. I judge somebody wrote it fur him. (t 

cou;do't have """0, becanse he didn't !mow English. I think. 
Mr. BusIEK.. That letter does not indicate wbo It ...... , 
II •. CoWELL. Yes, sir; at the top, Chan Yun. 
Commissioner WBIl<8mCK. It seems to me you could nse that letter as a 

I:I"'8t testimonial, as the resnIt of one month's work In your school7 
Mr. Bl.'rS1E'IL What W1UI the name? 
II~ ~L Chon Yua 
I have anotber letter from Chicago. JaDU8.I'J' 8. 
Ilr. BU8JEK. Read that. 1)1ease. 
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Mr. CoWELL (rending): 

lIr. COWELL, 
Care of Cushing Academ.v, A,ltburnham, Mass. 

DEAR TEACHER: We arrived here safe last two weeks ago. I am very sorry. 
have Dot find time to shake bands with you before me going because my cousin 
wnnt one to meet him at Chicago. The few friend 1 have met are very kind 
to me. We ha\~e been able to find a Jones School here; have several ChInese., 
boys with us nttend the Jones School. I missed your school next season come 
nnd the friends too.. How much charge us too three week the board at S('hoo1 
that time? Please send the letter; let us know, we will sellt money order to 
YOll as soon as we cnn. 

Hope this will lind you enjoying the best of henlth and happy. 
Your fl'iend nnd scholer, 

I'lease answer. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That wa.~ sent by two Chinese? 
1\Ir. COWELL. Sent by two Chinese; yes, sIr. 
Mr. BUSJEK. Moy Dak and Moy Tung? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sir; signed apparently by them. 

Moy DAX & MoY Tu:"l'G. 

Mr. BusIEX. Are the signatures the same? It Is a dowlng Spencerlnn hand. 
CommiSSioner DELANo. Do you imagine that they wrote this? 
Mr. CoWELL. 1 dO not. Tbey did not know enough when they lett WI. 1 

imagine some one wrote it for them. 
Com.missioner DELANo. I want to interject this questlon: ,\Vere they '"ery apt 

pupilS? Did they learn very quickly? 
Mr. COWELL. There were a few that 15eemoo. to. aml others seemed to be Tel')' 

dull. 
Commissioner DELANO. How did they compare wltl;l. the student the Chlo('>Ke 

Goyernment sends over? 
Mr. CoWELL. They did not compare wen, because tile Chinese Rtu<lents, the 

picked students of the Government come after a competitive examInation. 
Hcre Is from the principal of the Jones School, a letter: 
":My DEAB Sm: I have been asked to write you letting you know thnt tour 

Chinese boys. :May Tuck, Moy TUlm. :Moy Fook. and Hul 'rung. are DOW in 
Chicago attending the Jones Public School and will continue to remain here . 

.. Yours. truly. 
"THOS. C. 1\1. JAMIESON, PriJU'ipfll." 

:Mr. BusmK. 'Yere there eYer any mi~takes ma«.1e in the names 8S rornpared 
with the names nnder which tbey entered? 

Mr. CoWELL. I h*lve a I1st that was sent me by Mrs. Hing. I have a Jbrt: 
made out by one of the hoys, Moy Wing, for the books. and here II< a 1I8t that 
was made out by their teacher. You can compare the three.. It Is a llttle 
difficult to compare the Chinese names. Here is a list that sbe sent me of the 
names of their people In this eountry. 

Mr. BusIEK. You showed these letters, of <ourso, to Jrurpector 1lcCabe? 
Mr. CoWELL. J did. He took tbem with blm, part of them, and return,,1 them. 
1\1r. Bl'SIEK. Did be make any eommE"nt at the time he waH out at yOUl" 

school as to whether or not be thought the students were bona tide? 
Mr. CoWELL. I don't believe he did. 
Mr. B()sIKK.. Did you ever get any expression of that kinlt from any Immigra· 

tlon authorities? 
Mr. CoWELL. I don't think I did, until the Inspector came trom \Vashinglon 

recently. representing Mr. \Valsh. 
:Mr. Busn:'K. 'Vhat other Ie-tters did yon get from the ehln~ Htuflents? 
Mr. CoWEl.L. Here Is one from Brslntree: 
.. My DEAR SIB: A Mr. Chlnon Is attending the night sehool In Braintree. 

Mass. He reports to have been In attendance at Cnahlng Academy In the pres
ent sehool year. 1 do not know that his attendance upon nlgbt sebool will be 
satisfactory to the ('ommt~~tonf"r of Immigration.. However? 1 pUBS Uds infor
mation to you in """" of taqnJry. 

" \" ery trUly, YOurH, 

.. H S. COWELL, A. Moo 
.. Prillc-tpul CU3hing ..:1C"ademll." 
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lIr. BuSJEK. In regard to what student was tbat? 
IIr. CoWELL. CbInon. Here Is one from May Fook and Hul Chong. They 

wrote tbe letter; tbnt Is, it Is signed by tbelD. 
Mr. BusIEK. That is the letter of January 6 you are referring to"i 
1(r. CoWELL. This Is JanuarY 14, 1912-
Mr. BUSIEK. Read tbe letter, please. 
llr. CoWELL (reads) : 

CHICAGO, lu .. , JanJUaf1l 1 .• , 1912. 
Mr. CoWELL. 

DEAB SIB: We bave had a verY pleasant vacation here in Chlcngn visiting our 
fatber and eousln& We lind tbere Is a very gnod achool here. called tbe Jones 
School. In which tbere Is a department especially eonducted for foreign young 
men who wish to learn English. We would llke to go to tbe Jones School verY 
much, as it would be very pleasant for us to be here With our futhers and 
friends. Will yon please write us and tell us what we owe you for tuition and 
board, aDd we will send you the money at once. "1e would like to stay here If 
we can. 

Most respectfully, your pupils, 
Moy FOOK. 
HUI CHONG. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In l'emaining with :rour school only one month 
how mudl of the tuition money dId they forfeit? 

Mr. CoWELL. That was the end of the term, so they were only charged for the 
time they were there. They came in November, and the tel'm ended December 
20, or thereabouts. . 

Commissionr WEINSTOCK. And they only paid you for one month's tultlon? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Didn't they remit to you in ndvance? 
IIr. CoWELL. Mrs. Bing sent a draft that cOl"ered about nll of their tuitlon 

aDd board for the time they were there. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Just for one month? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sir; just for one month, 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. So you neither won nor lost by their dropping 

out? 
)Ir. CoWELL. No, sir. We charge by tbe term ratber tban by tbe year. 
)lr. BUSIEK. Mrs. Hing in hel' letter says, "I send you n. check fol' a quarter 

for each." 
Mr. COWELL. She first said for a year, then she said for a quarter. I can't 

rt>('all bow much thnt was. I have an impression it was about $800. 
Mr, BUBIEK. Would your books show? 
Mr. C{)WELL. The treasurer's might. Of course. It all goes Into tbe treasury. 
Mr. B".,EK. Can you supply the commission with all tbut Information wben 

you go back to your school? 
Mr. CoWELL. I might be able to. I don't know just wbat was done "'Itb tbat, 

because they boarded in private houses, nnd we bad to pny them separately. 
rather than It coming Into the treasury ot the school. 

Mr. BUSIER. You keep books of whnte\'er comes into the school? 
Mr. CoWELL. Whatever comes into the treasury of the school, but whatever 

eomes Into tbe private houses, that Is paid by tbem separately. • 
:Ml'. BUfHEK. \Vould not the books of the school show how much they paid? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes. sir. For how long they paid tuition. 
Mr, BU~lEK. Could you fUrnish that information? 
Mr. COWELL. Yes, sir. The treasurer Is not hpl'e 1n this country, but wh('n he 

returns we can. I tblnk. 
Mr. BUSlEK. \,,"ho is the trea.-<mr(1I'? 
Mr. CoWELL. Moses P. Greenwood, of Ashburnham. 
Mr. BUBIEl":, Hns he any other business connection besides bf>ing the treasurer 

of your school? 
)[r. CoWELL. No, slr; Dot at present. 
:Mr. BU8lEK, His Dl'psent address is Ashburnham, Moss,? 
Mr. CoJ.WELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIE](. J>oeos he ha\·e. any other connection with the s("hool? 
Mr. CoWELL. No, Bir. 
Mr. BU.II<K. Ju.t president? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes. sir. 
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Mr. BUSIEK. Is yours 0 dpoorninutlonal school? 
Mr. CoWELL. No, sir; prh'nte endowed school. 
Mr. BUSIEK.. Corporation "I 
Mr. COWELL. Col'porlltlon; yes, sir. 
Here is another letter, from Charles E. Holske & ('10.# rice uenlers. 14 Oxford 

Street, Boston, dated January 22, 1912. 
1\11'. BUSIEK. Rend that letter, please. 
Mr. COWELL (reads): 

" I submittec1 your letter to the friends of Moy 'Yin Tvan and they talked tht
matter over with him. He decided he would prefer to attend the QuIncy School 
in Boston and live amongst his fellow countrymen In thls city. 

" It you wlll forward a bill for what ~e owes I'll see bls people about Rf'nrHnJt 
you a remittance . 

.. Respectfully. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Who Is he? 
Mr. COWELL. A rice dealer, 14 OxfOl'd Stl'eet. Boston. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. RIce dealer? 
Mr. COWELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you get any oth~r letter from BORton? 
:Mr. COWELL. I don't have any here. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. That letter Which you r~arl there--
IIlr. CoWELL. Tbat has been to the Immigration Bureuu. They have their 

stamp on It. 
Comm!ssioner O'CoNNELL When did tile Immigration Department get that? 
lIfr. CoWELL. Received January 24. 1912. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Didn't you receive a letter from Hol~ke on tJ1(~' 6th to thlH 4>'tI(.'Ct: 

" Sm: I am requested by lIloy Wing Tvan to notify you that he 1I0dA the 
studies of the academy too far advanced for him. aod he beUevetJ It woul" be 
better for him to attend the public schoo] for one or more ternHl. Will 70U 
please let him knowt at 18 Oxford Street. Boston. It it is Mtlsfactory j also, how 
much, if any, money is due from him to you, so be caD remit "? 

Did you get s11ch a letter? 
. IIlr. CoWELL. Possibly I did. 

1\[1'. BUBIEK. The letter that you received was evIdently In r~nse to onf" 
written by yon? 

Mr. COWELL. Yos, sir; this Is J aouary 22. I may have It 00 IIle. hut I 
perhaps did not get everything. 

Mr. RUBIEK. Did you recei\'e any other letters from any ot the ChlneAe? 
Mr. COWELL. I thInk I did, tl'om Provldence. but I don't have them her",_ 

There were some that went down to Pro\ildence. 
Mr. RU8lEK. I wfII see it I can not find copies of thOHe letters. IJld you 

receive any letters from Chicago? 
lIfr. CoWELL. Those that I bave read; yes. 
Mr. BuSIEK. How many times were the InHpeclonJ: out at your fJr.hool? 

That Is. the immigration anthorltles? 
Mr. CoWELL. You mean tlle one that repreHented later, thl. last year? 
:;: ~;~ ~';.: ~';,b:~?the gentleman who come from )ir. Wall!h. 

Mr. BU81EK. The Inspectors from Boston; bow often was anyone thfore at 
your school? 

. Mr. CoWELL. He was there once but I don"t remember that he .·WI there 
again. 

Mr. BU8JEK. Did you have any further eorrespondeuee with the I>epartlDf'Dt 
of Immigration? 

lIfr. CoWELL. I bave January 18. 
Mr. RU811<K. Read that letter. please? 
Mr. CoWELL (reads) : 
"Acknowll'dgment Is hereby made of the receipt of letter of JaooR..,. 4. 

1912. from Chan Ynn. at Dto8dwood. S. Dak.. and same .. herewltb _UraN 
In aceordance with your request. 

~ Please accept our thanks tor your courtesy In the mntWr. 
,. Very respectfully, yours, 

U GEO. B. BU.LJKG8, (:ommiuionn'.-
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lIr. B'CslEK. Bow. is that Initialfrd"l 
Mr. CoLWEI.L. That same W. lIL P. And Jannary 20. 191.2: 

-Acknowl~t Is hereby made of the receipt of your letter of January 
18. 1912, to the ell'ect that Cbin On, one of tbe 20 Chinese boys who pntered 
Cushing Amdemy last term, bas returned to the school • 

.. In this connection I request that you kindly advise me if this is the sump. 
Chinese person who is referred to in the letters of J Rnuary 9 from Nell ie 
Bel~ ..... Braintree, .. a ..... nnd of Jan1lBrY 1.2 from B. L. Wiggin. Braintree. 
lola..... wbl.,b you kindly lent Inspectnr McCabe when be was at Ashburnllam 
l'el-'t"ntly. 

UHprewlth I inclose. for use in connection with thLw matter, a lew ofticial 
en\"elopes. whieh require DO postage. 

U Thanking you for your kindness In the matter. 
h Ye-ry truly. yours. 

lir. RcsIEK... \Yhnt were those lettenl referred to from BraintreP? 
Mr. C.()LWELL. TbORe are the two I bave here in I'eJ!ftrd to going to night 

school but be mme back and remained through the year. 
)fro Rt:'SIEK. That W"8R-----
:Mr. CoWELT .. Chin On. 
~fr. UUSIEK.. And ).loy ""inJ!? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes, Bir. I think 1101' Wing remained thPl"f" during the vaeB.-

tion. At least. be remained througb the year. 
llr. BU8IEK. \Vhnt ·became of him? 
Mr. CoWELL. I don't know what became of him sin<>e he lett. 
)II'. BU&IEJL You have no letter? 
111'. CoWBI..L. No, Bir. 
Mr. BU8IEL Not anything? 
Mr. CoWELL. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSlEL Did you get any further letters from tile Burftlu of Immi

gration? 
Mr. CoWELL (reading): 

l...,.u""y 24, 191.2. 
Hl~ .. ewith I return thp Ipttf'1' of .Jnnuary 22, 1912, addressed to you by CbRS. 

E. Hohlke. relative to 1010)' Wing Foon, one of the party of 20 Chl..- students 
who recently entered Cushing Academ7~ to the effect that be bas now deefded 
to attend the Quincy School, Boston. 

Thnnking yon for your courtesy in the matter, 
Rt>spectfully. 

GJ'.OBGI: B. BIl.LJlIIOB, Commis8iotJer. 

JANUAltt 26, 191.2. 
A"knowledgm{>nt Is hereby made of the receipt from you of letter of Jan

uDry 22 from .. oy J. Hlng, In regard to the 20 Chinese studentB recently ad
mitt"" to Cnsblng Aeudemy. and same Is herewith returned. 

Please accept our thanks for your kindness In the matter. 
Yery truly. yours, 

AII'. BV6IEK. Hsye yon another letter? 
1Ir. CoWELL (readB): 

JEREMIAH J. Ht.TBT.'Ii:"r, 
AsBiBtan' Commi8.tion.cr. 

JANUARY 26, '1912, 
""e understand. from Information received from you by letter, as wen ItS 

by Inspector McCabe wblle on his recent visit to your academy. that only 8 of 
the 20 Chlneae atudent. who were admitted at Cushing Aendemy about the 
lot of DecPmher laat are still _dent. with yon, viz: 

Lewle Gun Yuen; aged 18; name of relative, Lewle Wab Gun, father; eare 
of Hnll "'ah Co .• 215 South Seventh Street. Boise City. Idaho. 

Yee Ylek; agE"d 17: name of relative, Yee Ohong Wah, uncle; care of Yuen 
Hlp:h Co .• No. 4.';5 Routh Clark Street, Chicago. IlL 

Chin On; Riled 16: Dame of relntiv~ Alo,. You Bong" uncle; No. 4.&)5 South 
Clark Street, Cblcago. IlL 
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'Ye inclose heol'E'wlth photographs of 1.\11 Kan YUE'D, Yee Ylck. and Chon On, 
wbich names nre recorded on the backs of these photographs. We assume 
from the records here that they.,relate, respectlv(>ly. to the nbove-namoo three 
Chinese, nnd respectfully request that you discreetly determine. by comparison 
of same with the three sold remaIning students,. without theIr knowledge, 
whether or not they are photographs ot the same three remaining studentSt 
returning the photographs to this ollioo with your reply. If It should develop 
that these three photographs, or any of them. disagree with the three remnlnlng' 
students, or if there is nny mistake in the names first above given os of those 
now at your academy you might ask the saId three students 1f they have 
in their po~sesslon their certificntE"s of identity, paper gh'en to them at Vnn .. 
couyer, British Columbia, bearIng their photographs, and it BO, pleaHe' flRcertnln 
the nume nnd number appearing on RaIne so that you DlUY 8th'ise us of It. 

Thanking you for your courtesy In thIs matter, I am, 
Yery truly, yours, 

JEREMIAH J. HUBLEY, ABIJilltu,nt CmnlnUtBitmer. 

:\11'. Bt!SIEK. DId you make such comparisons? 
Mr. CoWELL. I did, if I remember correctly, and they were aU rIght. JA!t 

me spe, there were two of them that we identified. I have the following letter 
telling what I did. 

Mr. BUSIEK.All right. 
Mr. CoWELL (reading): 

JANUARY 29, 1012. 
Referring to your letter of January 27. undf'r cover of which yon returned 

the three photographs and Identified two, those of Lui Ram Yuen, nnd Chin On 
or Chan On, as photographs of 2 of the 3 Chinese students remaining at your 
academy out of the 20 who recently arrived there, there are inclosed bere
with photoA'raphs of 2 of those 20 students, whose names appenr on our 
,.ecords as Mul (Moy) Wing, and Mul (Moy) Wing Tsnm. With the return 
of the same ple-ose ndytse \18 whether or not either one of these photographs 
relates to the student Moy Wing. 

Respectfully, GEO. B. BJLLINGS, Commiutoner. 

Those ore the letters from the commissionE'rs. I thLnk 011 that I ba\"e bad. 
I may haye others. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Yon receit'ed some more letters fronl Sarah JIlng Dnd from her 
hURband'l " 

Mr. COWELL. From Moy Bing', but not from her. I J·eceh·ed two from h1m. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Have you copies of those? 
Ml', CoWELL. I bnve the originals. 
C'.ommissioner 'VEINSTOCK. DId you ever see Mrs. Hlng? 
"Mr. COWELL. Yes, sir; she came with the boys. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Was sbe a white woman? 
Mr. CoWELl. Yes. 
C.ommissioner 'YEINSTOCK. Professed to be a teaeher in Rngllsh? 
"Mr. COWELL. Yes, sir; she said she had charge of Sf'veral hundred girls In 

tlift'erent schools in China tbat were supportE'<) by the Chinese mercbnotH. 
Commlssioner WEINSTOCK.. She talked EnglIsh? 
~fr. COWELL. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner "WEINSTOCK. "~as she qualified, do you think? . 
:-.rr. CoWELL. Her IE-tters do not seem to look that way. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. She says hel'(>: "I have to-d01 wrltt{'n to PBcb 

one to know wby they have did such a thing." 
Mr. COWELL. That is from the husband. I wrote to ht"r. I think thOAe are 

thp lIoy Hing letters. No. sir; thffie Rre h£ll"'8. 
Mr. BUBIEK. ""hen was the last letter that you received from tmy or the 

Hings? 
Mr. CoWELL. I think the la.t one I have is ,18ted February 27. 1!I12. 
!\Ir. BU8rEK. Ho"ve you ~n either one ain(-e? 
Mr. CoWELL I have not. 
~fr. BU8IEK.. Have you seen anyone Jdnoo Rarall JIing was there with the 

student.'1? 
Mr. CoWET~T- I hove not. 
C-ommls.'1ioner O'C...oNNELJ_ Haye you hearel an,tthlng ot thf>ID? 
Mr. CoWELL Only through the GO\'ernment inspector. 
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Mr. BvsIEK. What did he tt"ll you? 
Mr. CoWELL I enn not recall I think be suid they went Into business out 

West'SOtnewhere. 
Mr. BusIEX.. Seattle? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sir; I tWlllt be told me nbout them. Thnt is all I heard

all I obtained from bim. 
Mr. BUSIEK. In talking to Sarah Ring and in looking at hPT letters, was 

there any question in your mind as to whether or not she was in fact a 
bona fide teacher of English as she professed to be in her letters? 

lire C-OWELL. That is difficult to answer. I should not have wnnted her as 
a teacher of English In our school. Of course, when she arrived there they 
had ~ on tbe nlltht trnin from Montreal, and arrived there in the morning 
early. They all looked draggled. She had considerable jewelry. I remember 
.be bad se..-eraI rings on, 1 think a diamond ring and considerable tawd.,.. 
dressing. 

lIr. BusIEK. Did you explain her appearsn"" to the Commlosloner of Imml· 
J;rntion? Did you tell him those things-bow she looked? 

lIr. CoWELL. I don't know as I did to blm. I did to the last one, I think. 
)Jr. BUSIEL Did you comment on tbe foet to Commissioner MeCabe, that 

tbl. woman did not speak good English or write good Engli.h? 
)lr. C-OWELL. He saw the If"tters. Thot question did not C0me up just then. 

but that was all legitimate. I think If be bad any susplelons be did not men-
tion It, and I did not at that time. . 

Mr. BtTsIEK. When did you receive the lnst letter which you received from. 
the immigration authorities? 

Mr. CoWELL. Well. I think the last 'one I reeeived Is <lated In Februa.,... 
Fl"bruary 6, 1912. is the last one I ·ha,·e here. I may have received other letters. 

Mr. BrslElL Did you talk to those immigration authorities. by phone. or have 
rou written them lately? 

~~: ~=- ~Oav~they called' on you at .any time sin('e F~bruary of that 
Yf"nr? 

Mr. CoWELL. I don't r .. an that they dl<l. 
lIr. Br.sIEK. The only man you have tnlkf't.J to fdnce thf'u WIlS the man sent 

by Mr. Walsh? 
Chairman W A T.SH. He ",·as there twice. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Be was there twlee? 
l[r. CoWELL. Yes, sir. I supposed It \Vas n. C'10fl,~1 incident whf"n he, <-"Rme 

tbere. In fact, I had dlffieulty In IIndlng all the letters. I had filed them away •. 
Mr. BUSIJ.:K. In looking over those letters, for Instance. from Charles Bolske. 

I notice that Rotske writes you and the names Which be giYe8 of the students 
ooneernJng whom he Is writing do not agree with the names they were regis
ter('(l under at your 8ehoo1. Did you notice that at the time? 

}fro Co\\"ET.r.. Chinese names vary SO much that I was not always sure I had 
the nnme right or not. sometimes. We have boys now that will give us an 
Engllsb nome and a Chinese name, and I lind It difficult sometime. to lind out 
whether they are Identical. 

Mr. BUBIEK.. For instance. In the letter of Junuary 6, 1912, he refers to one 
ot the students as Moy Wing Fook. In his letter of January 22 he refers to him 
as Moy Wing Fong. Did you notl"" that dlscrepeney? 

Mr. CoWELL. No. sir i I did not noUce that discrepancy. Their first nnme 
oorresponds to our Inst name. and then the other name varies so much that I 
dId not pay much attention to the last name, because there are 90 many nnmE"~ 
nnd 80 great a variety. 

Mr. BU8IEK. You say you have bad students there? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusIEX.. Chinese students? 
lIr. CoWELL. Yes. sir. 
Mr. Bt'8IEK. How did these students come t,o your 8<'hool? 
Mr. CoWELL. Part of them came from the Government; pm't came from 

friends. 
C.ammissioDE'-r O'CONNELJ .. Port from the Government? 
Mr. C.oW'ELL. If you please? 
Commissloner O·CoNNET.L. In what WRY (Ud they come through the Govern~ 

Uleont? 
Mr. ('.lOWELL. At th'" !imp. nfter the Boxer rebelUo~ we paid-the Chinese 

Govel"1llllent paid us an indem:nlty, and then our Government returned the i.Jl.. 
38819°.,-8. Doe. 415, 64-1-voI7-2 
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demnity to them and they deciued to use that tG educate studeutJIJ in tLll3' 
oountry, and so they have been sending a picked number eve:ry yewr. or did. UJ' 
to the time of the revolution, amI payIng their bills at the college$ In tllUt 
country. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL And then they return'1 
Mr. CoWELL. And then they go back. 
Commis!!rloner O'CONNELl •• They are in bond wbHe hette, so to SIJeuk? 
Mr. CowFa.L. Yes. sir-; they are on trial here. At ORe time 00 eame ovel' and 

were distributed among ille preparatory schools. Ten came to lUI, :b:"I1 tl) Aod~ 
ov.er, tea to 'ViUlstOD, ·ten to Lawrenee---

Mr. BUSIEK. Did thesr have any knewleflge of EngUshl 
Mr. CoWELL. Nearly al\ do. 
Mr. BuslE1{. Those other ('"hlneJiua.. Rent by friends, what kInd of Mtu.<lentH aloe 

tiley? 
Mr. COWELL. Good students. 
Mr. BusIEK. Do tlley know any English? 
.MI', COWELL. Yest sir; t.hey attend aile CYf the colk-ges there where Nn,l{1tf4h I~ 

!aught, IlDd they spooh fairly good English. 
Mil". BUSIElL. Had you prevIous to that time t:tken 10. any studeut1!I ,,110 dkt not 

know anything? 
Mr. CoWELL. No, sir. 
Mr. Bl'1SIEK. Or stuuents direct from China.., as In this ea~? 
Mr. COWELL. No, sir. 
Mr. BUsmK. Had you had any correspondence with auy Qthf>l' 1Wl'san who 

wanted to bring over a batch ot students? 
:.rr. C01\'ELL. No .. sir; the only other one was Yuan Kwai, who Wflil wt[nt:' 

minister at that time. He brought 50 students, and I met hi ... at IIVrl",,"elti. 
Mr. BUSlEK. Mr. Cowell, tllUl woman appeared before 7ou. YOll sa,.., -dressed 

rather flashily? 
Mr. CoWELL. I think so; yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBlEKo Had tbose diamond rings on? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yeo, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You said she used poor Engl1.9h? 
lIIIr. CoWELL. Sbe could talk quite readily. 
?tIro BUSIEK. She wrote poor Englt~h? 
IIII'. CoWELL. She wrote poor English, but obe could talk with _<lemhle 

freedom. 
Mr. BU8IJ!:K. Did she aL1: like a tea,cher; fl ~90n with a refiued ""ltR'fltlGn? 
Mr. CoWELL. No, s1r; she .did not. More like a busiDe8B W(Jffi8lL 

.lfr. BuSIER. She having written to yell tbat she WtlJoJ a tetLcbe:r~ diu "It~ 
appear to you as 8 woman who was an or~anizP,l' at. the Y. W. (j. A. anr! of the 
W. C. T.. U.? Dioo't you bnve any BUfqlicloD 'When you saw b.E'1' and talked to 
ber? 

lIIIr. CowELL. I didn't pay mueb. attention to that, as I wos pretty btu<y !ak
in.- care of the boys. She stayed only ene (lay aud If'ft tbe fm:\'t.J, o.lthou1-,rb I did 
think she w .... ratber a queer kind for that work. She did ""t IInpreMo me like 
t11QSe who ordinarily do that kind ot work. 

Mr. BU8D."K. Had you ever heard of SIDD.ggiJllg of ChtJ'letlOe before thut time; 
using students-- . 

Mr. COWEr.L. I never heard of their using them in that 'Way. Of fIOUt"Ile., I had 
heard of smugg1ing CbiBeoe, but DOt through tile ""boots. 

Mr .. BuSlEK. Had yoo ever beea gjvm ItU1 wlI.nli~-llJlll YCtU ""'Ie'r ~ giv~ft 
any warning of any kind from the I.mmtgratloa depart:lJlent? 

Mr. CoWELL. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That theJe students might attempt tfJ ~t 
?tIr. COWELL. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSlEK. Npw, after they did lea .... did !be Immlgratlml depftrtment or 

unyone from there tell you that they had tried to get tbem baek or bad aJl7 lln~ 
on them or knew where they had gone? 

Mr. CoWELL. All I know Ia "'hat __ • 118S. Ther ,Io,,'t ......... in-
dicate. 

Mr. BU8lEK. Did Inspector y,,()aIJe go> toto the Blatt« _ougbly .. ita JOo
display considerable Interest? 

lIr. CowElL Be seemed to ... aut te !mew all I knew _ them. Did lUll 
seem to offer any Information, eXl.-ept to find out wbere they bad gOlle if IJOI&" 
llible. Be tboogbt It .... "" laIB dut,y to track tbem. '. 
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lIr. BrSlEK. Will you plE'a~ lenve this rorre!;pC)ndence until we can lD8.ke 
copies of it, Mr. Cowell? 

Mr. CoWELL. Yes; I mny bave other letters if I look through lD¥ file, because 
I thought after the incident was closed tbere would be no other use for them.. 
Rut 1 do not recall letter.;;: only except from Dakota and Chialeoo. and I tld.nk 
from Pro'\"idence, and thE'~ from Bo..qon. 

Commissioner O'C'()NNETL Have you bend anything of the boy since: 
Mr. CoWELL. No, s\l .• 
Comml8..o;;ioner O'CoNNELL Around in this section! 
:Mr. CoWELL. Baven't heard a single thing of them. 
Chairman WALSH. Dave you made any inquiry? 
Mr. CoWELL. No, sir; dido't know where--
Alr. BOSIEK (interrupting). This one boy came back after Christmas holidays,! 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sir. 
lIr. Bl.lSIEL And stayed witb you. How many sta..Ted? 
lIr. CoWELL. There were three only. Chin On dkl Dot com€' back for a week 

or two after we oommenced the term~ and then be returned and. stayed out 
through the year. 

Mr. B1:'sIEL Did you not make any Inquiry from this 1",.,,. as to whether or 
not he had heard from his former companions? 

Mr. CoWELL. I don't r"',a11. 
Mr. BVSU:K. Did yon My an.ything about th£> Go""'erIlmeRt illSItet."1ors having 

been around Inquiring about it? 
Mr. CoWELL. I don't think I did, to him. 
)fr. Bl·SIEK. Did you to the one that was the Interpreter-what was his name. 

Moy lYing? 
Mr. CoWELL. I can't remember. 
!fr. HrSTEK. Did you say anythtng to him! 
Mr. C<lWEIJ:., I don't remember tbat I did. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you ask him what llad become of these boys' 
Mr. CoWELL. I think I did. 
Mr. BrsJT.K.. "'"hat did Il€ SD...l"? 
Mr. CoWELL. Well, I think he knew where some of them were. because if 

thE"re was any bil1s be was to send for them. 
Ilr. BU8IEK. The whole 20 were apparently of the rooUe cln.ss-Cb.iDPJ~ 

Inoorel""? 
)fro 00WELL. Well. they were rather a crude-looking erowd.. escept this M07 

Wing was quite aD intelligent-looking feUow. 
llr. BnUEK. 'When was your scbool found,"(l. Professor! 
Mr. CoWELL. Opened In 1875. 
Mr. Bt'SIY.K. \,"hat is the QUIne of the corporation? 
Mr. CoWELL. Trustees of Cushing Aeadem,y. 
Mr. BvslY.K.. AnI'! how many scholarS hud you In the year 1911 aU together! 
Mr. CoWELL. About 200. I don't remember exactly now. 
Mr. RTl'FlIEK. About 2007 
Mr. CoWELL. Yos. 
},fr. BrSJEK. Is that the highest number you ha~e had at 8.Il3" time! 
Mr. CoWELL. It has varied from 185 Ix> 240. 
Mr. RCSIEK.. And wlmt are the terms of your school? 
Mr. CoWELL. The tuition, board, and room, about $300. 
Mr. BrslER. Have rou a catalogue, such as you sent this wnlllall at the tllU(to 

in your fiJe? 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes. sir. 
:Mr. Rr.~lEK.. A catalogue for that year! 
Mr. CoWELL Y .... sir. 
Mr. BURIKK. "'111 ,.OU pb'ase- submit that to us so we can make It a part ot 

this record? 
All'. CoWELL. Yes. 
Mr. BuslEK. Now. who ,,-as the indh;dual \l'bo taught these boys while tlle,. 

were tb"re during that time? 
All'. CoWELL. Rev. J. J. MUler, pastor of the Congregational Clntrelt. 
Mr. BUsl1!:lt. Is be In the rtty? 
Mr. CoWELL. Be Is In Asbburnbam. 
Mr. Busl1tlC. Is there anybody else that they eame In toueh wIth tIlel"e, 
Mr. CoWELL. He was in charge of them. because aU of our teaching foftre was 

en!mge<i In the re",,18I' eIasses and because he was willing Ix> come In and _ .. 
and we paid him for It, 
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Mr. BuslEl{. Whnt clid you pay him? 
)dr. CoWELL. I don't remember. 

. )11', BUSIER. Have you had any· Chinamen come to your school lilltler 8Ul'h 
clrfumstances before 1 
,. Mr. COWELL. No, sir. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Had you ev(>l' tnken any p£>fson 0\' persons oubdde of the 1'(';,;'111111' 
plan of having graduuted from n gl'nde school, as I understand It? 

Mr. COWELL, Occasionally we wIll take n younger student who Is wUllng to 
be tutored prlvately until be cnn get rendy for the regular classes; but very few. 

'Mr. BUSIEK. This Is the only instance of this kind that eyer occurred? 
1\11'. CoWELL. \Vhere we had n number of that kind. 
1\[r. BUSIEK. A number of what kInd? 
Mr. CoWELL. As large a number come in that wny. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEf~L. Dld you ever have any correspoD(lenc-e wit h the 

Bings before that ttme--before tllis occasion? 
Mr. COWELL No, sir: I did not know nnythir." about th('In until lu-'r first 

letter. . 
Commissioner O'Co'SNEI.T .. Uow did they come to write :rour Rehoot, do yon 

suppose? 
Mr. CoWELL, I don't know. She referre<l In onc of her lettel'8, I think, to nn 

American consul, J!ft"te )lls name as n referenef': but we don't Heem to ha"e 
thnt reference here. I think there is nnothel' letter from ber somewhere In the 
files. 

CommL.~Rioner O·CONNEJ .. L, I think I saw a le-tter where she referred to some 
one over there. 

Mr. COWELL. Yc!~, 511': I think that lR right... I tbouJ!ht probably she was 
legitimate because of referring to the American consul or vice consul. But 
thnt letter. 1 think, is somewhere In existence. 

('JOmmissioner O·CO~NELL. I think she wrote such a lettet'. 
Mr. CoWELL. I think that is tbe first one she wrote or maybe the Recond. 
Commissioner O'CONNET.T.. Now, have you formed any luea at all as to the 

real purpose of tho~ people in briDging those boys there-whether in your rnill(l 
after your seeing that she was not really an EngU~h scholn.r such as to be a 
teacher, have you formed any opinion as to wbat their real purpose was? 

Mr, CoWELL, WeU, after the vISits of the In...:;t im;peetor and what he told me 
of her hIstory so far as be kne'v It and of sImilar attempts-I have had very 
strong suspicion tbat It was not for school purposes only-all of It; may have 
been some of It, but I <1ld not su_ct it nt toot tim ... 

ChaLrman WALSH. Have you had any Chinese stu,lents come In sInce that 
time? 

Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'V~\LSlI, Bow ()Iu they come? 
Mr. CoWELL. They have come inuivlduaI1y or recommended by some former 

ChineEre stUdents. 
Chairman'VAT.sH. How many have you had sInce thnt time? 
Mr. CoWELL. We have averaged 6 to 10 a year. 
Chairman W ALBB'. Have you 0. list of those students and whom thf"Y ~m'e 

for reference? . 
Mr. CoWELL. I have them on file; yes. sir--somewbere. 
Chairman W' AT.8H. I wish you would submit a Jist of those, if you ph-'1l8e. 

Professor. . 
Mr. CoWEJ.L. Some of them now are In the R~ton U Tech." and Cornell. and I 

have beard from them sInce thpy have left. And thrPe we bad last yelw went up 
to the University of Vermont nnd bave beE"n thel'e this lnRt Jenr. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. DId you ke(1) 0. record in your office showing jUMt 
where they went or where they told you at leaJrt they were going? . 

Mr. CoWELL. Yes:; Bnd In fnct I have heard from nearly every lndlv1dua1. 
llave a list of all the f'blnese F;tmlents in thts country. 

Commissioner OtCo~~ET~L. I wish you would gh'e us a UBt of thOlW. it you 
please. 

)lr. CoWEJ..J .. Tllt?l'e were two <'arne to us from the Chine".;e r{"bellioD, 8nt] I 
think they were sent to America OR n sort of n reward nnd their billa were paht 

Commissioner O·C()~:SEI.I ... I wish you woold give us a liNt of all you had lJe. 
ginning with th~ 20. 

1'h'. COWEI.I ..... "nd you Olenn also before tJUlt time? 
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Commissioner O·CONNELL. We will say for two years befbre thnt time and 
induding these 20 and all you hsye bad sin(."e that time together with the refer-
enees. ' 

Mr. CoWELL. Yes, sir. 
Cbnirman W ALBB. PI ..... se. 00"'. when do you think you could do thut, Pro' 

fessor? 
Mr. CO~'"ELL. Well, I can not do it before next 'Week. because I am starting 

on my ",neation to-day for one week to Rhode Island. . 
Chairman W ALB&' Is there anybody else In the school could furnish It? 
Mr. CoWELL. I can send to tbe office. 
Cholrmnn W ALBB. Well I wlsb you would notify them then that we will 

b.at"e a man out there, the sergeant at arms, and to turn it over to him. 
Mr. CoWELL. Yes. I could do it better if I could be there •. 
Chairman WALSH. T es: but we will be in town only two days and we want 

it us Qulck1y as we can ~t it, because we may make some further inquirY 
about It. . 

)Ir. CoWELL. Very well. 
Chairman W ALBB. Thot is all, then. Thonk you. Professor. 
(Witness excu-.l 
(The following letters were presented in connection with the testimony of 

tlte Witness Cowell In addition to those read by him at the time:) 

PKIXc..·IPAL OF HIGH ScHOOL, 
.Aaltburnha,n, AI ailS. 

BR..uSTBEE. MASS., January 9, 1912. 

DEAR Sm: I baTe been asked to write you by Cllin Bing. rel<Urding Chin On, 
whom be sn.l"S hns been going to high school in your town. although he is not 
sure what school Anyway the boy came down to Boston to see his friends 
and decided to stay here and go to school, but he sayo he did not pay for four 
~ks' board and Chin Bing wants to forwnn! the money in payment, but has 
been unable to find out from the boy who to send it to, simply says be owes 
the teaffier for four weeks' board. NoW', if you caD teU me if you have bad a 
young Chinese boy In your school by tbnt name, or if not and you will make 
inquirIes among the other schools and see whnt you can find out, it wlll be "e-ry 
much 8JlJlreelated. 

I' ours, ,·ery truly, 

.. Has this been paitll H 

CBICAcio. lLL.. April SO. 1912. 
Mr. CoWELL: Moy Wing wrote me that the balauce due you for the four boys, 

}loy Fook, May Deuck" Moy Tone, Hugie Teong, was fifteen dollars, which 
amount I have sent him. If tllat amount Is not all to settle our indebtedness. 
1.1_ let him know. and I will send It to you. Witb best wishes aud kind 
l"t>g8.rds, I remain, 

llespectfully. 

J ...... M. 
No. 2<.oo/-ro-H:'. 

Moy FOOK. 
MoY DEVJm.:. 
Moy TONE. 
HUGHIE TEONG. 

Di."PARTllEST OF Co'llKEBCE AXD WBOB. IllYIGRATlON SEB'nC'E, 

111'. H. S. eow£u., 

OFFICE OF THE 001lU18810NEB, CBINESlI: Dll"ISION, 
B08ton., MOB'., Jmu,ary 18, 1912. 

l'ritlcipal, CN8/tillg Academy, .A.al"tu'·II/~alJl, j(a .. a~ 
J)V..AB Sm: Aeknowlec:lgme-nt is hereby mnfle of the ~lpt of letter of January 

of, 1912, from Cbuu Yun, at Deadwood. S. Dok.. and same Is herewith returned, 
lD 8C!C.'OMan<'e wltb your request~ 

1)lffise 8(,,("'('11: our thanks for your courtesy In the matter. 
Vt"ry ~ttuny. yours. 

Gm. P. BILLINGS, CommiB.riOtIer. 
W~JP 
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J. A. M. 
Bo. 25OO/439-{). 

DEPABT)U}NT OF Cf)lUMERCF~ AND !.tI.\lJOR, I;)(~lHiR.\TJON RIffiVlCE, 
OIl'J.o·lC~ OF THY. C01UUt-;!HONlo:R. (~H(XJl'~ J JtVUHOl". 

Bostun, MaSH., ,JalV1f..(l.f'U 31. 191!. 
I'rof. H. S. COWELL, 

P1~-ipal, Cus/l,mg Academy, A8kburnlwm, Ma8B. 
DEAR Sm: Acknowledgment is hereby made of the receipt of your letter or 

.fuuum'y 30, 1912, returning the photographs luclOSNI with my letter of Junllnr, 
29, UH2. with the advice that the photograph mal'kt'd Moy Wing is that of the 
boy of the same name who is now at Cushing Academy. 

Thanking you for your courtesy in the matter, 
Very truly, yours, 

JJo:UKMIAH J. HURJ.EY. 
WMP ABBi8tant C0f7l-m.iBHj,on('r. 

J.A.M. 
No. 25oo/439-C. 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND LABOR, IMMIGRATION SERVWY., 
OFFICE 011' THE COM),uSBIONEB. CHL"Q'EHE DlVISION. 

B08ton, Muss., f'ebrll,aT1I 6, J!ll~. 
1'1"01. H. S. COWELL, 

PrmcipaZJ Cuahitng Academy, ABhbumlul1nJ MaRs. 
DEAR Sm: Herewith I return the letter of Februa1"y 1, 1912, adLlr~ to 

you by May J. Bing, rei&,tJve to the failure of the Chine:4e -sttHlfmtB TPRP.nt1, 
admitted to Cushing Academy to return to school at the en,i of the ChriRtRlWl 
,,"aca tion, which was reeelved by US this morning. 

Pleaae accept OUf thanks for your courtesy in forwarding Hanu-. 
Very truly. yours. 

WMP 
Inclosure No. 11120. 

FRANK P. WALSH, 

JEREMIAH J. HuJU.EY', 
.Ii8ltia:tant CommtBsioJl.nr. 

CUSHING ACADEMY, PRINClPA.I,'S OFPt<l£, 
AlIhlrurnham, MaliS., }.'ovf"mbrr 4, 1!II3. 

Chairman Comnu.ssKm on. InduBtrial Relations, lVa811ingtQB, D. C. 
SIR: In replying to a request to relate my experlpDce with 'Mr. Moy J. Bing 

and his wife. Sal'ah E. Bing. and the admisRlon ot some 20 Chloe!'le students 
nt the Cushing Aco.demy. Ashburnham, MMS., on or about November 17, 1911. 
I have to submit the following for your Information: 

On June 29. 1911. I received a letter from Mrs. Sarah E. Bing, then In Oan· 
ton, China., requesting a catalogue of Cushing Academy. On August 1.9, 1911. 
I received another letter advising me of the aTl'lval of the catalogue, alHO 
stating that sbe would lOO"'e China for the United States on or about Septem. 
ber 23, 1911, and would arrive at the academy about October 80, 1911. 

She did not reach the academy until about November 19, 1911. She explalnetl 
that the delay wBS due to the authorities at the point of entry, Which she bad 
successfully overcome. 

The students were provided with quarters by themselveB., as many of tltt"m 
could not speak any English and desired to be alone. We experienced no diln· 
cu Ity with them. 

On reaching the ChristmBll holidays, B vacation of about two weeks. tit. 
Chinese students prepared to spend this tlme with their pet>I,le-some clalm .. 1 
they were going to parents., brothers. uocles. etc. \Vh(>n the time arrived to 
resume their studies, out of the 20 students that came with the Hln2'· ... onl,. 3 
responded. After waiting BOme days I notified Mr. George B. BilliuJeH. imrul· 
i3'ntion commissioner at Boston, M888 .• of the absence of the Chinese 8tOfWnt;L 

Suhsequently I wns ndvised by Mr. BlIllngs that he would &end an InHI...etnr 
to the academy to make an investigation.. Sooo thereafter InMJteMur M(.1. 'al,.,. 
l-alled. and he was informed of the factft herein given. On January 2." UH2. 
I received B letter from Mr. Billings ftflvhdng me tlmt IlbfI)eCt.or M~etlbe hatt 
located some of tile hoys attending other schools. 
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In the meantime I had recein~tl sevel'ul letters from some of the boys show .. 
Ing that they were scattered many woy&--<>ome as far West as Deadwood, 
N. Da.k.; whUe otbers claimed to be attending at the Jones's Public School at 
Chicago, TIL These letters I sent to Commissioner BIIllngs, who returned 
them to me, sta tlng that the department would Investigate. In each case tbe 
writer inquired if there was any mone)' due the academy., and appeared anxiow; 
to pay any claim against bim. 

I ulso eommunicated with Moy Hlng and his wife regarding the departure of 
the students they had placed in the academy, and In reply I wan told by them 
that the boys did wrong in leaving and oll'ered to lind them, adding that they 
tHing and wife) eould not make them attend the academy If they refused. 

In conclusion I have to say that the Chlnese studeats paid np in full for the 
period they attended the academy except $8.10-not the full year. That they 
nppeared satisfied with their surroundings; that they appeared to wait until 
the Christmas vacation so as to have an opportunity to leave the academy the 
(lnsiest way, which is apparent in the letters which I have received trom some 
of them. They were at the academy but 11 few weeks-from November 17 
untu Christmas. Yet on January 4, 1912, I received a letter from two of the 
boys mailed at Deadwood, N. Dak., to the eIl'ect that they had decided to re
main with their friends in Deadwood. As Deadwood Is many miles away and 
the date, January 4, Is bnt a few weeks after tbey left the Cushing Academy, it 
Is ra ther significant. 

Another letter from two of the boy.. mailed at Chicago, J.lnURry 6, 1912, 
stutes they are attending the Jones's Public School ef that e1ty. There are sev
ernl others of which the above letters are a sample. 

The records and letters are on file at the office of the Cushing Academy and 
are subject to your wishes at an, time. 

Very truly. yours, 
H. S. COLWEL .... Prlft. 

MoT 3. RING, OY' Wo-HrNG Co., 
18 First 81., West, Duluth, Mmn.,l,llll, 19IZ. 

lIr. CoWELL: Dear friend exeuBe delay in answering youre's of the 11, but as 
I just received It I am not responsible I am so sorry my boys have been dissat
isfied with the scbool I choose for them and one I feel sure Is in every way au 
ad"antnge to them. I have to day written to each one to know why they have 
did such a thing as to leave where I had paid and taken the tronble as yon know 
which was not a little to give them the best. I will try and lind out what tbe 
trouhle Is and let you komv but as to their goIng to work I am sure they will 
not do that an I have the best of authority In regards to their going to school. 
prohly they think the expences too high for beginners as some of theIr guardians 
so Informed me. an to that. I will try and get a report and send llIlIDe to you ... 
srly os I receive one. an yon will see from above I am going into a little busi
ness fOl' myself. by the above address. Now Mr. Cowell I want to thauk you for 
all you have done fore me and my people and also wish to assure you thnt I 
will do aU In my power to get the boys back I carinot do !DOl'" untlll then I 
witsb to remain ever youre mos~ sincere friend. 

1110" J. HING. 

DULl'TH, 1IlINK., Feb. 1, 1911. 
My DEAR Ma. CoWELL: You have no Idea how bOOly I feel ahought the hoys 

leaving yoUI' school I have written to' each one in regards to same and B6 far 
ha we heard frOID too Lee Chung Lee Gunn they are both nttendlng public school 
In Union Town Penn. Haw Kee Hong Is going to Public school in Saufranclseo 
Call, the above boys have guaranteed me as soon as they finish the Primer grade 
to r.turn to Cushing A.cademy. each say that Bordlng rooming and 8ehoollng Is 
a little to heigh for beginners. Now Mr. CoweU do any of those buys owe you 
any thing If so pleaae let me know_ I 'Will see thet it Is paid. 1 am realy hon· 
estly sorry but as they are realy going to school I cannot anything. I got noth
Ing but trouble bringing them "Vel' here and am SlI1'ely sorry I had anything "" 
do with It I will think twice before I do a favor tor allY one again I hn"" 
reportl.>d to the EIUegl'atton department at Vancouver myself. wen fIA this Is all 
at pl'~~f>nt will close. hopiug to here from you sooa I remnin most 

Sincerely 
1II0Y J. HufG. 
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Moy J. BING, 
18 ll'cst Fint St., Duluth, Minn., 21/12. 

1\Ir. COWELL: Denr friend excuse tlelny in answering yours of the 5th but 
'Mrs Bing has been very ill near the point of deth, but Is Bome better now we 
have had two doctors they advise our return to China at once as the clImate 
Is to cold here for her. In regards to the boys leaving you-1 am very sure 
they will return to Cushing Academy 11 llttle later and 1I1r. Cowell Mrs Hing 
turned over every cent she received for tution from those boys as Mr. Burg· 
houltz knows also the International Branch at Canton do not belleve to much 
whnt boys say for in faet those boys do not know what was paId for them as 
the money was paid by their Guardians and they still owe my wife fore theh' 
fair so as I say do not believe to much, well as I am so bulsy I wlll close, 
write more next time and hope to here from you soon I am ever yours most 
sincerely 

TESTIl'40NY OF MR. GEORGE B. BILLINGS. 

1I1r. BUSIEK. State your name In full, 1I1r. Blll1ngs. 
Mr. BILLINGS. George B. B1ll1ngs. 
Mr. BusIEK. What Is your position? 

Moy J. llI:<o. 

Mr. BILLINGS. Commissioner of Immigration for the pOiot of Boston. 
Mr. BuslEK. How long have yon held that position? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Seventeen years. 
:Mr. BUSIEK. Been here In Boston all that time? 
Mr. BI:LUNOB. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. BUSIEX. How long have you been with the ~1"Vice. Mr. BilllngM? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Seventeen years. 
Mr. BusIEK. You have been commissioner for 17 yenl'~? 
Mr. BU.LlNGS. Yes, sir. 
1I1r. BuslEK. Whut IS the Boston district? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Well, the Boston district eomprisC"s all of New England except 

the border. 'Ve have nothing to do with the CaruulluD bortler. 
Mr. BusIEK. Who has that In charge? 
Mr. Bn.LINGS. The commissioner of immigration ut Montreul, John H. Clark. 
1I1r. BUBlEK. Is Buffalo under yonr Office? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No; I tWnk that Is untler Mr. Clark. 
Mr. BusIEK. Have you any men at New York-any IntRl'e~t therf:'? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir. 
Mr. BUBmx. How many men have YOll got wor1(in!{ on Chinese matters 

exClusively? 
1I1r. BILLINGS. Three. 
Mr. BusIEK. Who are they? 
Mr. BILLINGS, John A. McCabe, John O. Sulliyun, flJltl 'VnlLt~r-l <'allOt think 

of his mIddle Initial-Perry. lie is the steno,"-Tapher. 
lI1r. BUBlEK. He Is the man who signs .. W. M. p.o.? 
Mr. BILLINGS. 011, that Is it-\Vaiter 'M. Perry. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You say be works on Chin~ mutter,.;? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Practteally or almost entire))', 
Mr. BusIEK. AB a stenographer? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusIEK. What is his official designation? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I think It is Clerk. I think all stenob'l'npfu.>rg lire run U~ 

derks. I may be wrong In that; it may be stenographer nnll clerk. 
Commissioner DELANO. Is he a clvll-service appointee? 
Mr. BILLINGs.. Ob, yes; they are, every one, down at our office. clf'II-serl"ke 

nppolntees. . 
Mr. BuslEK. How long bas Inspector lIIcCabe been In YOllr d""artm~nl? 
Mr. BILLINGs.. I conld not tell you. I should say in the victnity of 1~ Ye'di':'. 
Mr. BvslEK. And how lon~ hn.s In.speMor Sullivan been there? 
Mr. BII..LING9. WeU, I can't say. SullIvnn and Perrr enme Into thE" f4f"n"i("e, 

as I remember it, about the same time. Perry came to Boston and ~llJlh'un 
went to Ricbford. 1 think that has been about 10 years. And Sullimn KI.~ .. I 
at Richford, Vt. That was originally under Mr. Shell. 

Mr. BuslEK. Whut station did lI1r. Shell have at that time? 
Mr. Bn.u".s. Originally he was in Booton. Bnd then he lIad cbarge ur Wch· 

ford also. 
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llr. BUSIEK. Was Ricllfortl unde-r the Boston offiee? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Not originally. I had nothing to do with the Chines:;e until 

Secr~tnry Cort~lyou came In. I cao't tell you the date. 
)fr. Bl."SIEK. About what year was that? 
Mr. BILLINGs. It was at the tIme the Department of Comm~ree and Labor 

was created. 
Mr. BU8IEX. That was under the McKinley ndmlnLo;trntioD? 
lIr. BILLINGS. Yes. As I should say, I think it was about n dozen years ago, 

as far as my memory -goes. 
Mr. Bt:"SIEX. I have a Jist here that shOW'S thnt Mr. Sullivan entered th(' serv

Ice In about 1903. Tbat is substantially correct? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Well, I said 10 or 12 years ago; yes. 
Mr. RUSIEK. He has been stationed here in the Boston district during that 

entire tIme, has he? 
Mr. BILU!'iGS.. No; be was originally sent to IUchford. 
:Ur. Bt:rsIEK. Where is Richford? 
Mr. BII.UNGS. Richford, Vt. 
Mr. Bt"slEK. Ye-s. 
Mr. BILUNGS. It Is up about-I can not t~lI yOll exactly. It used to be a 

port of entry. There used to be Malone, N. Y., and ltichfol'tl. "t., as ports of 
entry. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Is Newport, Vt., a port of entry? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No; Newport never was a port of entrr. but it was nenr Rich..; 

ford, which came under the Boston otlice, and Mulone under the Ne\V York 
office. 

Mr .. BtsIEK. What ports nreo there on the Atlantic coast tor the entry of 
Chinese? 

Mr. BILL.NGS. Well, there is Boston and New York nnd-I C-d.n't remember. 
lIr. BrSIEK. And Atlanta? 
Mr. BlLLIINGS. I don't remember the southern ports. 
Mr. BrsIEJ(. Any place on the Canadian boruer where Chinese are nllowecl 

to come In?' 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes; by all the ports they come In now on the Canadian border. 
Mr. Bt'SIEX. They are permitted to enter there under YOU1" jorisdiction? 
Mr. BILLINOS. There are no ports under my jnrlsdlctlon except Boston. We 

used to bave Richford, and theo they abolished that, and then afterwards tlley 
eame by way of Halifax to Boston, aod the department stopped that some yenr. 
ago. 

Mr. BusIl!X. Now hack 'In 1903, or thereabouts, there was considerable 
smuggling of Chinese loto thin country, was there not? That Is, organized 
smuggling at the time of the Bcmita and the Frolic-- • 

Mr. BILLINOB (interrupting). I was trying to think what year that wa •. 
1903? I have forgotten whether that was before we had the station or not. 
I think It was after 1903 that the Frolic enme In. 

Mr. BUBIEK. It was when Inspector Shell was h~re? 
lIr. BILLINGS. Yes; he had charge of the Chinese. That is, be had it under 

my jurisdiction. I think that wos in 1905 or 1906; I am not sure. 
Mr. BV8IEK. At that time there was considerable organized smuggling. was 

tht3r(lo not? 
Mr. BII.LINos. Why, there was supposed to be; yes. 
Mr. BUElIEK. Well, didn't it subsequently transpire tbat there was? 
Mr. BILLINGS. 'Yell. it looks so the way the thing turned out. There was 

no qnestion but It was orlmuized on this Frolic. We were five or six weeks 
looking after the~ trying to capture the~ and had every revenue cutter and 
Ilghtho1lSe keeper along the const looking out for them, and they finally cnme 
In afteor the officer had been previously kept away from bis vacation for a 
week or two looking out for them; and after be left they come in. 

Mr. B"slEK. They were caught by the police eventually? 
Mr. BILU"O •. The police orlglnslly got hold of them. 
Mr. Bt'8IEK. And was anyone ever sent up for that? 
Mr. Bru.IN(;8. I have forgotten just bow far tht"y did go.. The captain es

f>ftJ)E'd, as I remember it, and ~'hethpr Phil Ups-there was a man named 
PhillIp&-- . 

Mr. BU8IEK (Interrupting). Well, for your Information I 'n111 say to you that 
Goodman PhllltllS was rou'"lcted. 

Mr. BILI..IM68. Ob! He was! I had forgotten. Be was In so many of 
those scrapes. Then I tWnk that wus the ouly one be wns e~er convicted for. 
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Mr. BUSIEK. Goodmnn Phillips IJJ quite a character among",t the HUlU~glpl'!i, 
or is reputed to be a smuggler? 

Mr. BILLINGS. He has -been supposed to be mixed up in n good HUlD)' 
thinJ:!l':.. 

IIIr. Busn;K. Did your department keep a watch on Pbllllps? 
Mr. Bn..LINGS. We did for a time until I think he moved out of our juri"," 

dietion. So far as I know lately I don't think be has been hert'. thoul!h tbt'"I'~ 
has heen SOme correspondence In regard to him. I have forgotten jUl'4t what 
it was. Mr. McCabe can tE>ll you. 

Commissioner DELANO. Mr. Buslek, did you mMD that thi!!l man WU"i n J!'4'1I4 

1:'"1'01 smuggler, or just a smuggler of Chinese? 
MI'. BusIEK. Just a smuggler of Cblnese. 
Are there any other characters here in BofolIton who are notPc1 smnggl.f'J"s? 
Mr. Bn.LINGS. Well, In this FroUc case there was a man by the Uflmt" of 

Linehan; then there was another man., I think. who wa.f;J convicted who kf."pt 
n fiow(>l" stand in the al1e;nvuy bere out.<;;;ide of the city haH. 

iUr. BUBIEX. As a result of the Booita and the Frolic expetUtioruJ Irlflpf'ctnl' 
Slu?'1l was reduced, was he not? 

}h·. BU,LINGS. He was sent to New York. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And reduced? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes; I tbink his salary was reduced. 
Mr. BusIEK. It came to your department, did It not. It I. " fact, I. It 

not--
Mr. B~Gs. He was transferred from here trom In charge to anotht"r 

position in New York whIch ot that time was not conRi4ieTf'f) n!'l eood. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Now, what was your method of deteeting smuggling? 
Mr. En.LINGs. You menn In tbnt Frolic cn~e 01' In others't 
Mr. BU8IEK. Take the Frolic case. for Instance. 
Mr. BILLINGS. Well, we had, through the department, notified ull the Ught· 

house keepers. the life-saving people, the revenue cotters, and the eustOllU!l om· 
eel'S, Of course, we had no men ot our own on the lookout--eould not have 
except casually as we eould do it. We did not hn\'e eoough men.' Then thpre 
was a boat before that got In at ){arblehead without Question and lond(·cl 
passengers. and the custombonse boat bad been at GionCJe!!ter on the look"ut. 
Yon ~ this boat was five or Fils: weeks comIng down what ought to hn V~ 
takpn her only a week or two. 

Mr. BuSJEK, Well, didn't yon have men up In NIn'a SootIa or NewfoundlaUll. 
wht>1"e the expedition was organized? 

Mr. BILLINGS. I think Mr. McCobe-this Is quite 'awhile ago and mr memory 
be not the best on this. This Is 10 years ngfi. 1 think ~Ir. 'McCahe went up 
there, and tben Inspector Turner, of Yarmonth, investigated alao. 

Mr. B'[!'SmK. Where does your information ordinnrily come from in smuladlng 
cases? 

Mr. BILLINGS. Well, if my memory serves me right. It came from 11 reporter 
on the Transcript. 

Mr. RUSIEK. Well, that was In that partieo.lar case? 
Mr. BILLINGS- Yea. 
MI". B1:"BJ'E'K,. But the cases of Chinese BDlUggltng genf"l"olly, how ,to pltl gt>t 

yOlll" information? 
)[1°. RILI.ING8. It uo;;ually has to come from ontside 8MJr~. \\~e mn't mJngle 

in with tbem, of course. They would be suspietouB it otlr ln~()rM CflIBf' in 
with them. and we wouldn't get anything out of tbem. "Oe ferretf'tl out that 
case down in Mexico where they were arrested. We bad an In8fJef"tor ,Iowt, in 
Ea.~tport-one of those mt"D down there. I think.. for a long whllt-I H8)" a lone 
while-two or three weeks--watehing; and thE'J h8fl-1 can't think of the oame 
of It now-&. boat and it was afterwards caught dowq In Mexico BOmewhere. 

Ml". RU81EJL Do the Chinese themselves ever give up any lnionnatioll WI to 
R\1p~ed smuggling? 

Mr. Bn.LINGs. Not very oft.eD, anI .... It IJ!I spite; and tben yon ""n't depend on 
them when It Is spite. 

Mr. Brsn;K. What do your Inspeetora do? That!lJ, boW III thPir tlmp ....... 11· 

pled-tbe Chinese Inspeetors? , 
Mr. Bn.LINGS. Well. to-day they are mostly """"pled in Inv_lgatlDjl; the out

goinil Chinese or the COReS that lflnd on the bor(ler or at Vanoouvf"J'--lJIO!oIt1y In 
Vancouver. As to thE' outl:olng Chinese, It Is to look up and make an investlJ:'" 
!loD and reeommen<1ntion to the commtsBlooer in ebarge 88 to whether to ,CIve 
them a certUlea..te or not. 
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lIr. BusIER. ExDlain to me what you bave to do with the Chinese at Van· 
(,ou'f"er-Ianding there? 

ilr. BILLINGS. \Yell, if a Chinaman lands at \~anconver and they are not satis-
fied with his right to land, and he has come iuto this diRtrlct. of course th67 
send the papers on bere and we investigate as 1:0 whether we tbink he has a 
rll;!ht to land, and then we make a report there making our recommendation. 

Mr. Bt;SIEL Well, the Chinamau who leaves tIlls country arranges for his 
reentry, doesn't be? 

~ir. BU.LINGS. Not always. 
!\Ir. BUSIER.. Not always? 
~jr. BILLINGS. No, sil". 
Mr. BU81EK. If he falls to do so, he -can still enter by making a proper show

ill!!'? 
~fr. BILLINGS. Proof; yes, sir. 
Mr. BU6JEK. Ho\V many cases do you say you have a month ot. Chlnese mak

tng' application to leave and return? 
JJr. BILLINGS. I eouldo't tell you that-the detnited part o! It. I bave 90 much 

in the other end I do not pay much attention to the details. Mr. McOabe or MI'. 
8ulli'f"un wHl give you that. 

Mr. BU8fER. You baTe a Chinese Interpreter? 
Mr. Bn..J,INGS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Bu8IEK... How long bas he- hpf"B with yem? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I don't remember. I would not want to SftJ'. Fou.t" or fi.,e 

years, I think. I rouldn't teB. 
Mr. Bu.-. What is his name? 
Mr. BILLlNGB. Moy-you got DIe there. It is Moy someth.ing. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Moy Sherf'? 
}{r. BILLINGS. Moy Sher<', I think It is. 
Mr, BU8IEK. BE>en here ~in('e .March, ]911' 
Mr. Bn.LING8. \Vell. then, it is only three YP-.ars. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Who WftS your interpreter before him? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Why, "'e batl two. One wa~ transferrffl to Sun Francisco and 

the other one disappeared; I don't know vl'hpre he-ever did go; he left the servi<'8 
suddenly. Then we bod Chin WlUe before him. 

Mr. BUSIKK. "'hnt became of Chin Wtlle? 
lIr. BILLINGS. Aftenl"arlls got transferred-got out of the servire. 
Commissioner DEJ.ANO. How much were tbey paid! 
1\Ir. BU.LINGS. Interpreters u:-o.ed to be paid $5 a day, and then they wpre C\1t 

down to $4. . . • 
Mr. BuslEK. The present man gets $1,200 a ,"PM, doesn't he' 
AlJ·. BILUNGB. Then they ent it down stiU further. 
Mr. BUAJEK. Chin Wille lost hiM pot:itlon because of Irrf"gnlnrities? 
Mr. BlLLINGS. Well, I always thought well of Chin Wilie. 
Mr. BustEK. Bot It Is a faet--
Mr. BILLINGS (lotelT\lptIngl. Yea; I think be did. 1 think he .. os dlseharged 

from the serviee. 
)Ir. BrSIEK. The· one that ",as transferred to FrL<iJCO waSi under yourself here, 

too, was he not? 
Mr. Bn.J.JNGS. No; he WBR-I can't think of his name-be WU8 sopposed to be 

n OhrlsUnnize(\ Chinaman. 
Mr. Bt'SlRK. Isn't it 8. fuct that the preacbe-rs bli"re in this town roRe 111:) til 

ftrm~ ugalnst him antI prefeTl'ed charges of immorality against him? 
Mr. Bn_LlNos. Oh, no; not this one. I m@.nn tht>y were very mue .. tn fa,vOl." 

of him; hnt-whnt 18 thE" name'!--there was one very notoriouR one that artef'oo 
"'8n18 went away from hp-re., I can't think of his name. He afterwnras.-.:-

Mr. BtTSIEK (lnternlptil1g). Huve chargeR e\'er been. filell against your pres.
ent Intl"rpreter? 

Mr. BILI.INGS. No; I think not. Not with us alll·"''1lY. 
·Mr. RU8mK. Has be ever been InvestlgatNi by the dl'1:lI\rtRlt"ut thnt y08. 

know of? 
Mr. BIT.LlNGS. Not while he hftll beft.n here. 
),fro BU8IEK. Now, in the event that a Chimunan wants to IMve for Ohilln. 

to I't'-turn. YOll make an p.xamlnation ot his papers? 
),[1'. Bn.LlNOR. Yes. elt'. 
Mr. BUtUEK. His tdentifientioD papens? 
Mr. HILLINGS. Yes. sir. 
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Mr. BUSIEI!, Ano if they are nIl O. l{. you b:;sue him n permit to go to Chino. 
nnd return. 

Mr. BILT.1NGS. Well, we URed to f"how-if he went out of Boston we would 
iMue n. permit, but we only mnl{e OUl' recommendation to the port where be 
goes from and they give him the permit. When they used to go from here 
to Halifax we used to issue n permit with a plMllre and signatul'e and everyw 
thing of that kind; but now we don't haye anything to do with that. We just 
make our report to the port ot departure. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Now, describe what kind of n certificate a ChInaman bns wbleh 
entitles him to re~ic1ence bere. 

Mr. BILLINGS. They have got to show that be Is n native or n merchant; 
or, if he Is a laborer, there are certain ways he cnD go RlTOSS nnd come bock. 
lIe has got to hn ve property at lenst of $1,000 or nn American wife or chn· 
dren-I can't just remember just the detalls of ,'\'"hnt it is. Of course, I dOD't in
vestigate any cases myself, yon unuerstand, 

Mr. BUSIEK. You ne'\'"er bave? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I never have. 
Mr. B'L'SIEK. You ne\"er have done an:r Chinese wOl'k yourself? 
lIlr. BILLINGS. No. 
Mr. BusIEK. Tbey do ]In'·c c(I'rttficutea with the photogrnphs on, do thf"Y not? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes., sir, 
l-Ir. BUSICK. Iso't there n g(l'llf'rni charJre thnt there are many. many forged 

certificates in circulation? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You baye encountE'rro some of tho.o;;e I!ere In BOHton possibly, 

hn ve you not? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. BusIEK. Haye you ever run to the ground any of these forJ.,"etl <'PrtlflcateM? 

Or have you ever found who was issuing them or how they were gott(>n? 
Mr. B1LLINGB. Well. there is n ~rt1iicate called the McGettrkk (:ertit\cnte, 

supposed to be a fraudulent certiJicate, Issued In Vermont. 
}.Ir. BUSIEK. Explain to us about the 'McGettrick certltkntp. 
MI'. BILLINGS. I would rather have :Mr. McCabe explain that. He cnn 110 it 

better than I can. I would be glad to do it, though, but--
:Mr. BuSIEX (interrupting). Do that just 8S weU us you cnn jU'"'t in n gen-

eral way? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I don't know that I could. 
Mr. BusIEK. Who was IIlr. lIleGettrtck? 

.:Ur. BILLINGS. He was a United Statl"8 commls...,ioner. 
)"Ir. BuslEK. Of the district court up there In Vermont? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes, sir; in Vermont. 
)lr. BuslEK. And the charge was-am I right ?-tbut he would Jssue cer

tificates to Chinese? 
Mr. BILLINGS (Interrupting). He kept 110 reeonl of hi. certiftcates at al\; 

thnt is, as I understand. it. He did not keep any re<-ord, nnd yon conld take 
wilh a gln.ss-I have seen cases where yon etmld see that they w .... re not prO{K-l' 
certificates. In fact, I have seen this with those very eertitic&tes. 

Mr. BUHlEK. 'VeIl, a certificate ba.'I a seal punched on it? 
Mr. BILLINGs.. Well, sometimes they do not agree with what they should be. 

I can't el."Plain it very well, but the mark won't be the WIDe as the original 
certificate should have.. 'Ve don't get maDY ot those now; that is, pracH(:nlly 
haveu't had any for some time. That is, I don't think we have; I don't re
JDember of hearing. 

Mr. Bus]EK.. Well, each certificate also baH a Chinamuu's picture on It? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes, sir; tlIc certificate, you know-thnt is u picture and the 

fiCal Is supposed to be over the picture. . 
Mr. BusIEK. Stamped over the picture? 
Mr. RILUNGS. Yes,. sir. 
:Mr. BU8IEK.. Is it not true that the Chinese uNluire c()Dsh)prable art or slim 

In forging these-in soaking the pictures otr and putting on a Dew pll-ture and 
then by steaming or some other process make these Indentures in the paper? 

Mr. BILLIN68. I do not know how much ot that is done; but we ha'\'"e 8E.'{>n 
~me of it, we were satisfied was done.. 

Mr. B'L~BTEK. Now. when you run across Buch a Chinaman be Is arrestetl nnd 
llcld tor dellOrUltton~ is be DOt? 

Mr. BlLLIl'iGS. He Is. 
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Mr. BuslEX. If you find a Chinaman with a forget! certificate---
Mr .. BILLINGs. Then we try to get an order for his nrrest. But, of course, 

Il is pretty hard to get a Chinaman out of the country. 
Mr. BuslEK. Well, why Is It hard 7 
111". BILLINGS. ". en, every kind of legal process is brought against us in the 

mutter. 
1\11". Bt:SIEK. State the steps thnt you tuke in nttempting to deport a China

man. 
Mr. BILLINGS. Wel~ In the first place, to·day If It is found that Ii Chinaman Is 

here illegally we do one of two things, either apply to the department for a 
warrant of arrest or go before a (Tnited States commissioll",r ODd ask for a 
warrant. 

Mr. BusIEK. Apply to what department? 
111". Bn.t.lNGS. Our own department. 
Mr. BusIEK. You have got to get authorization from Washington? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes. ·We can not touch a Chinaman, or enn not touch any ... 

body, or we can not do anything un1ess we arrttsted them on a warrant, or 
something of that sort. We either have to go to the commissioner to get Il 
warrant for him or get it from our department. . 

Mr. BUSIElL The hearing before the United Stutes commissioner is not COD-
c-1\1sive? 

Mr. BILLINos. No; they Clin appeal to the court. 
Mr. BusIEK. To the circuit court? 
Mr. BILLINGS. To the district court. 
Mr. BUBIEK. And then appeal lies from thnt, of course, to the appellate 

('()urt? 
lIr. BILLINGS. Yes, sir; ,and. sometimes it Is three or four years. 'Ve hnye 

('a~s now that have been hanging now three or four ypnrR. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Do you ever have Il jury trial In those cases? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir; not that I know of. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Is the hearing before the commissioner-nod then, you say, 

there Is an appeal to the district court! 
Mr. BILLINGS. They appeal to the district court: hut, of COll1'Re. if the com .. 

miAAloner lets them go, that is about the end of it. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Bow many eases bave you had in the last yenF, nppr()xiDHltely? 
Mr. BlUorNGS. I have not any idea. 
Mr. BusIEK. Would you say It Is as high as a hundred? 
:ft.'lr. BILLINGS. Oh, no. No, no; nowhere near that. 
IIr. BusIEX. How many United States eommlssioners are there in Boston? 
Mr. BILLINGS, 'Vell, there is only one commis.t;ioner j but there are. I think. 

r-robnbly we might call them alternates 01' assistant eommissiooel's in case he 
i.e' sick or away. 

Mr. BU8IEK. My understanding is there are four Cnlted State~ commis
"donE"rs in tbis district? 

Mr. BILLINGS. All I kno,v of Is )11 .. Huyes and Ill'. Hole "noel one other--I 
can't think of his name. I cUd not know there wn.s a fourth, 

Mr. BusIEX. Who trIes the most CRses? 
Mr. BILLING8. Mr. Hayes. 
Mr. BU8l:EK. And he has tried them for n number of yem-,::;, has be not? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusIEK. What kind of success does your department hnt"e In eases tried 

bt>fore Commissioner Bayes? 
Mr. BILLIl'fOS. Not very good. 
Mr. BU8IEJt, Did you ever make a request of the -district nttorney that he 

send these enses to some of the other commIssioners for heal'ing? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I think we have. I don't menn to say thnt positively, becnuse 

I am not sure; but I think we have. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Who would make that request, you or some one of your subordi

nates? 
Mr. BILLINGS, Probably come through me. It would .1ulYe to come through 

Dle If it was made, but whether they have done it I can't say offhand. 
:Mr. Bl'SIEK. Now, Isn't It a fact that there has been considerable tnlk about 

town that Hayes turns all the Chinamen loose; that It is of' no use to take 
en".,. before him bPCRUJoWI be wtll turn them lOORe? 

Mr. BILLINOB. I should rather go before somebody else. I think, as a matter 
of fuet. that thu.t wfttta' bas been bl'uught to the attention uf the department, 
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suggesting that It would be better for us to hne tl1em brought before """,el>o<l)" 
else. But that ff'Stf.; with thE:' f:"nitt'd States attornpy morp thnn with us. 

Mr. BUSIEK. It does. Have yon ever tried to get the United Stutes nttorn.,. 
to cooperate with you and assign-you know, as a matter of fact. that be hnti 
the rIght to assign them to whatever commis.Q.loner he ('hOO,*,H1 

'Mr. BILLINGS. I thin!!: we have. I don't know that we hnve (lo'\"er wnnted to 
get into a controversy about the matter. We have sU~JrAAt~11 it. 'V.hfrther we 
ha,e brought it right to a hp-ad, I won't say that we have. 

l\.1r. BUBn:K. Do your men ever complain to you that It is no use to bring 
up eases before HaYeR 1 

Mr. BILLINGS. Why. lE:'oving ChInese a~:ide, I conf4hler thnt In mORt immi
gration cases it Is foolish to take them up before him. That Is something 
I know more about than I do about the Chlne~. I fwl that it i~ prnc·tiMlll,'r 
absurd to take any case up, because if we are gOing to get turned down, or if 
the sentence is going to be 80 light thnt it don't fllDmmt to nnythltu:-we 
have practically given up taking up all immigration cases-unlE'M we tuke It 
for granted we have to--

Mr. BUBIEK (interrupting). General immigration eases don't have to gd h~fore 
United States commisshmel'R? 

Mr. BILLINGS. Oh. y~I' mean for the pro!'llecutlon of a man hrtn!{lnc: n 
woman in for immoral purposes or if we want to pro!W'cu te n mn n for URI ng 
citizens papE.'rs frfilHlll](~ntJy we lmve got to IlO before them. 

Mr. BUSIER. To deport an undesirable aUen you don't hnve to go hefore a 
United States commissioner? . 

Mr. BILLI.NGs. No; the only thing iR if thE.'Y gf"t a "TIt out agaln",t lbl, thftn 
it (:!oes up to the distrIct court. 

Mr. BusIEK. But thnt leaves the commissioner 'out? 
Mr. Bn.LINOS. Yes; the commi~~loDer has nothing to 00 with that. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Why do you bring your Ohin~e ca~f>J!I twfnre the cnwml!'f'lfoner? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Because if you arrest anybody-that has l)Non the ruling of 

tbe department as I nnderstand It. 
Chairman W ALBR. I didn't hear that. 
),Ir. BILLmGS. As I understand the nlling of the dt>pRI·tmf'nt JM thnt we bave 

got to take them before the commissioner. If a C"'8,oce romf"A in hprf', for tmrtance 
a stowaway, anything of that sort. then we 8.f!t unflpr the ;!pnH'nl Immhrration 
laws and do not have to take him bpfore a eommt~lonf"f'. 

Mr. BuslEK. The general imruiJn"fttion act pravfc1PR thnt It a ("hlnoman. or If 
any person witbin three years after his entry, I" found to he an und~inlhl(> ppr
son, the immigration authorities can deport: him? 

Mr. BILLINGS. Yes; but you find a Cbinaman who has be{>n hPl'e 20 yP-ar~ nnt! 
has not got his proper pape-rs and you enn show It, he baR ~"Ot to 2"0, 

1\[r. BUSIEK. But most of the cases you lind have not been here that three 
years? 

Mr. BILLINGS. I don't know how that would be. 
Mr. BUSIEIL Have you ever tried tha.t; or getting a ruUng on thnt? 
Mr. BILLINGS, Yes; I don't remember the exact detailS of it. hut I llAAun- YOl1 

we don't take any more before ('.ommlssioner Hayes thon we h8,'e to. 
Mr. BusIEK. Dld you ever attempt to d{l'port any without taking thpin hpllJl"l' 

n commissioner? 
Mr. BIJ..LlNos. Yes: and did the other day. a. Chinaman fOUl"l on R fruiter. 
Mr. BU8IEK. A. stowaway? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ·BuSIEK. I realIze thnt you could tum him boek: but BUP"flOM' yrtJ find a 

Chinaman down here in ROme laundry 88 to whom you v.rOQld hnvf' wmw 'nf(JMJ1"~ 
tion througb various sour~ that be came into this eountry, 8ft". two ymNi 
ago. Is tbere any law whtch you know ot or any ruling of your dE1lflrtlnPflt 
whl<:>h would prevent you from treating him just as 70U would any other nnd-p... 
strable alien under the gent"l'8.1 Immigration laws? 

Mr. BIll.INGS. Yes: I woulc1 say that we would tRke him be-fore-lf "'00 g.-
a. wal'l'8.nt you C!Ould bold him unrler the warrant. but it you don't get a wurnmt 

,~, .you have to take him before the eommiAAloner. I bave torgottE'"ll Ju~ exftrtl.v 
~ how this ls. but in these imml.mttton mattt"n we never go to the commlAAlorwr 
&«>Pt for proseMJtion or a writ that goes before tbe d1f!tr1ct court. 

Mr. BU81XK. The point I am trying to mnke is. su_ you pll'll: up .... "'" 
woman here In Boston in a hoUHe f1f Prostitution and Jibe Ilad corne Mer from 
France. say. two y ...... ago. you would not take ""'" before tbe United Stilt ... 
comm1sS:loner? 
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Mr. BILLDlG& No. 
Mr. BU8JEK. Suppose DOW you find a Chinaman in a laundry woo had come 

over here from .Canton two years ago; woulll you take him be-fore til,' CODllUi,s.. 
siouer? 

Mr. BILLINGs. I am not clear now. "'"e did USE'(] to hun", hut whetber we are 
taking them there now or trying to ron th('tn on our owu W.U'I"aut-we have bad 
so few lately I am not clear; I am not sure. 

Air. BusmlL \Vllat is your best informntion as to the MruJitions in BosbJ& 
here now in regard to sm~led Chin€'St"? 

Mr. BILLINGs. Why, I uon't think they are smuggling many. If they are 
smuggling them, they probably eome through the border. I don't tblok there 
are aoy coming in in vessels. "'e have caught a f-ew odds and ends. We 
caught some on the White Star boat. We caught two out' time about a year 
ago. I think It was, and caught two last fall 00 a Hamburg-American boat, 
who tried to come in as Japanese; and we caught one the other da..v~ as I say. 
on a fruiter that came in here, that was in' a barrel of empty beer bottles., aDtl 
they were going to get him <lUt In the barrel. 

lIr. BU6IEK. 'Vell, leadng that part of it aside, did 'yOU ever wak.e a cerum~ 
of the Chinese In your district or keep any tab 011 them? 

lIr. BILLINGS. No; we have not for years. Years ago we made a raid 00. 
Chinatown. which was quite--e.nd we got quite severely eritiC'ized. 

Mr. BusDX. I think that was when AIr. SheIl was here. aud ·when you at"
rested some 300 of them. 

Ilr. BIJ..UNG8. Yes, sir; and we sent back SOlDe r,o or 60 of them that ,ve 
found were here illegally. 

}fr. BU8IEIt. But this criticism was of the m~thod of the officers and the 
manner of doing it. Weren't there a lot of Chi.IleRe hurt In that raid! 

Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir. There were two Chinamen burt. There was a barge 
tipped over. It was an unfortunate thing. We had a barge there to taJ,." them 
down-ro hold them. It was hefore we had our station. And the barge in 
starting-this was, I think, In 1903--ilnd tlte barge In stnrtIn_I went to the 
captain of pollee and myself went and took about half the CblnalIl(>n. They 
had them erowd~ In so much, and the man when be went to start the team 
went to turn on the ear track; I told him to be carefu~ aud tht. driver wb~n 
be started to move It, and It shook a little, and It was full of Cblmuuen, ami 
they rushed to one side, and natnrally the barge tipped ri"bt over. bllt there 
were ouly two of the Chlnamell hurt, I think, and six policemea we .. e all In
Jured. One broke bIB ankle and another WIlS badly hurt, and out of the 30 
Chinamen only 2 were hurt. 

?tIr. BuslEK. Now, you did in that raid-\\'"hE"n ;\"OU rounded up some 30G 
Ohln • .se-yon did, as matter of foct, deport 50 or 6O? 

Mr. BlLLING& Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8lEK. That was In 19031 
Mr. BILLINGS. That was jnst offhand, and It shows the pel'ceutnge of Cbina-

men at that time, bere at lenst, WegaUF was pretty large. 
C.ommissloner DKLA.No.. What percentage? 
Mr. BILLINGs, I think it was 50 or 60 out of about 300. 
)fro BU8J.J:K.. And, as ,ft. matter of fact. a good many of those that wt"..re turn't"tl 

loose really ought to have been deported? 
Mr. BILLINGS. "tell, some went oft on bonds that we ne\o"er sawaflPrwnrds. 
CommtssioDPr DELANO. How many Ohlnese were there in the census? 
Mr. BII.UNG8. In the country' 
Commissioner DELANO. No; in tbls dlstrlet. 
Mr. BaLING •• Oh, we did not get the--
Commh~.qloner DELANo. I thongllt you tabbed. tbem aU Ull to that time. 
Mr. BILLlN08. Oh, nO-
Commissioner O·CoNN1CLL. Did you just go out hapbaznrd and pick up 3001 
Mr. BILLINO •• Ob, no; I will tell you how It bappelH'd. There had been a 

light between two Chinese factions, and there hali heM. r think, two or three 
murders commltted, and there wns to be a burial this Sunday afternoon. And 
the captnln of pollee went to the United States attorney's om"" nnd asked
aaid they could Dot stop more murdf'r and said there w('re 8 lot of Cbin8JUpn 
there UJegaJiy. and that tbey could not do anything unless the United Stntes 
"'ould COlDe In. And tbe United Stares attorney advised DB to get 10M J)op 
warrants at that time and arrest these fel1ows-men that could not "MOW' 
their MJ<ht to be here Ami we tel"lmlphed to Wa.oblolrton and ""ked til"",
told them what we w ... .., going to 110 and asked for extra Interpreters and lu-
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spect~rs, and they sent them on, And we rounded them UP. nnu, as fast ns 
they could show their pl'oof, we let them go. And there was only, U~ I remem
bel', two hurt. 

Mr. BUBIEK. 'VeU, os n matter of fnct, you 80rt of threw n net llround the 
Chinamen'] 

::Mr. BrIJ..tNGS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And when you worked them through, out of about 800 Chlnnmt'D 

examined you found there were between 50 and 60 that bud no right to be 
here nnd they were lleported? 

Mr. BILLING .. I thin]< thnt is about it. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And a number of other~ you fulled to nmke llie CUI'!IeM against 

them stand'] 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. llusIEK. And some escaped on bond? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I thin]< so. 
Mr. BUSIEK. NO\v, that wns indicative, then, of the large pel'centnge of 

Chinese 1n this country who had no right to be here? 
Mr. BILLl"GS. Absolutely. 
Mr. BUSIER. Have yon any reason to tllink that the pE"l'centage has fallen 

auy since that time? 
Mr. BILLING .. Wel~ I tllink-yes; I do. I think the depnrtment has been 

strieter nnd I think there has been more work done to keep them out. Of 
course, there were men-that was back-let's see. 11 Or 12 years ago, 

Mr. BVSIEK. Do you have any better success now in getting ChInese deported 
,vhom you suspect than you did then? You say the uepnrtment--

Mr. BILLINGS (Interrupting). I don't menn my department, you unc1erHtand; 
but on aecount of the delays of courts, and so on. I Should say no; we did not 
have nny better success. 

Mr. BuslEK. But yon say you nev('r made any kind of ceJl.fms tn y0111" distrk1:1 
Mr. BILLINGS. I don't think we did; I think we did during 1\1r. Shall's time 

maJ;:e some kind of a eeWlUs, but what it was 1 don't rememlJer. 
Mr. BuslE](. About bow mnny Oblnese did yon find? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I don't remember. 
Mr. BUSIEK. More than a thousand, say, in Boston? 
Mr. BILLINGS. You see, our lIistrk-t is a pretty large dis:h'lct, ond there are 

a lot of Chinamen in Connecticut and Uhode Island. I uou't know whe-ther Mr. 
MeCnbe ever tried to do thnt or not, but I have no idea. 

Mi'. BuslEK. Have you 8l1Y mE"thod tor exchunge of infol"mation wJlh other 
(lepal"tments or oilIer stations? For Instance, If a Chinaman comes here from 
Chicago does the Chicago office notify you? 

Mr. BIlllNGS. '\\-"ell, they would Dot notIfy US unletA we 8sked them for it, 
unless we found we had a man come from there anti might a~k tor jnformation, 
the same as we do in other Immigration ca.se5y 01' lJertrons going to Chicago and 
we ask them to Investigate It. 

lIr. BUSIEK. It seems to me that the Immigration service llU~ gone to a whole 
lot ot trouble furnishing these Chinese with Itlentl11cutlon curu~, 

Mr. Bn.r.INGS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusIEK.. And yet you do not keep any tub on these curdH uftpr t!Jey are 

.once given out? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Wellt we keep tnb~ 'Ye huye 0. copy of them. 
Mr. Bu~nElt. But tbis Chinaman is free to roam where'"er he wunts 10, and 

just keep tills identification card? 
Mr. BILLING •• Yes. 
lIr. BU81EK. And it that ClJinoman shoulel die--Huy he got big card In Boston, 

and he went from Boston to St. Louts---
Mr. BILLINGs. I see what you mean; but tbe pleture would be on It. 
Mr. BUSIEK. But the Chinese show considerable sklllin rewoving the pictures 

nnd putting others on? 
Mr. BlLLIN08. But I do not tWok the way the plctur(>s are made to-day they 

can do that. They would have to get somebody who looked I)retty much 11k.. 
tbe picture Itself. 

Mr. BusIEK. Well, all the Chinese look pretty n(>ftJ'ly alike. 1Mn't It a fact that 
you send up records right here trom Boston, whE-t'e the Infq}e(.1:ora here decide 
that tbis picture identified a man and the c\epartment officers at Washington 
look at the picture and decide that It did not? 

:Mr. Bn.I.INGSo 'Well, I think our JIlSJ)(>(.1:ors-I woo't rmy tor my8t'lt, beeaUMe 
I acknowledge that 1 don't see enougb of thl'lD and wouhln', I"''''' on them-bot 
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I think our inspeetors (.'Ome llretty near te-lling. I (lontt mean in every ("UlW'. 
but moot cases. 

Mr. BuslC'K. Wen. don't the C'hin~. for in~tanee-. take tbE" ('f'l"(ificate of fa 
(lffid Chinaman and soak that pictuJ'El off, nnd then pt\~te nnoth("r on, nod make 
this--

llr. BILLINGS (interruptilll'). I think that has heen done; hut I don't thin" 
tht'y do it Tf~ry mu("h now with tbe- nt'w identification. 

Mr. BrslEK. Is there any rE1lson why it could not be llone as easily with th(~ 
DPW as with the old identification? 

Mr. BILI..I"SG8. WeU, I. think these pldurl"S and th~ markings on the (.'tl'rtifi-
enf'eo are-sueh that it would be a IroOd deal harder to do it. 

!\[r. RrsJEK. Do you 1L~ any spE"Cial paper? 
Mr. BlLLINGS. Yes. sir; it is a :qleCial paper. 
:aIr. BrsIEK. Now, if ChinPSe mudt'nts are admitted on the Pacific eoost (1\~~

tined to your district. does the Paclfie coast station which admits them notify 
you! 

Yr. BlLLINos. Yes; I think they do. 
.Mr. BrSIEK. And un(1{'r the lnw It ~1S-Or under th~ n-gulntiom; of the 

immlln"Stion departmf'nt it appears that these R"odents must hD\"e sponsors or 
perf1;(lnS to vouch for their bona fides as student? 

Mr. BILLINGS. Yes. • 
llr. B-rSIEX. Do you make any investigation of those people? 
Mr. Bn.t.JNG8. Yes; that is port of tlle In..qpectors duty. and then the report 

goes to Washington. 
),II'. BrsIEK:. Now. if a batch of students are admittlPtl on the Atlantic ronst 

sod the sponsors for those students are seattert'd all oypr the ("Ountry, \,,"hat office 
wnt make investlntton? 

Mr. RILI.tNGB. Well. the office In the district they rome In. 
Mr. BtTSIEK.. Tal..--e the C8.Sey for Instance. of the stucJents admitted to Cushing 

'.A,.<'8demy. 
111'. BILUNOS. We mnde the investigation. 
lit. BuSlElt.. Your OffiL'e bere? 
Ilr. BILLINGS. 1IIr. MC(:'sbe hos !<Ot that thing in band. There were !lO of 

them, as I remembe-r It. and. as I remember it. Mr. lfcCabe" knowing the Cush
ing Academy. was the one that looked Into it over tbe~ thoroughly. I don't 
think be really expected that they w~re gollll' to stay there. but he bas got nil 
the facta and about bow long they did stay there and where they disappeared 
to. and AO forth. and so on. . 

Mr. BrslEK. Th_ shltlenta cnme to Cushing Academy November 19. 1911, 
nnll left Deet>mber 20, 19111 

Mr. Rn.LING8. Yes. 
Mr. BpslEK. And the fimt ('O~nden~ which Mr. Cowen. tbe prinl"lpal of 

('uNhing Acadf"m.v. hatt with your offiC'fl'. I 1lE'U(I've, was a letter from you with 
the Initla.ls-it Is initial('(1 in tbe corner P. M. W. '! 

Mr. BILLINGs. I <no tell If I see the Initials. 
Th~ REPORTEIL W. M. P. 
Mr. B"sD<K. W. 11. P. 
Mr. Brr.UNGS. ""t'll. bm't it down at the bottom something (l1~? 
Mr. BWIEK. I think It lR a Jl"ttpr of [')(oremtw-r 6. Ht'ft' is the If''ttpr. 
)fro RILUNG8. McCabe is the one thnt wrotf' the lettpr. This down bert" in 

tb~ earner Is the stenographer; hut this up here Is the man thnt writ.... the 

Ie,:;:.. BuslEE. So that letter ....... written hy Mr. MeCahe? 
)fro BILLINGS. Yes. sir. We put in the Initials in the rom('-r. 
Mr. BU8lF.K. Now, you knew at the time that these shldents w..re there--or 

knfOW at the time these letters Wft'e being wrltten-generally what was going on! 
Mr. BILLINGS. Ob. yes; ytlS. sir. 
Mr. Bl'slEK. And that letter of Deeember 6. In refl>rrlng to the woman who 

l\"8.S to bring, or wbo had bron~ht. the Rudents over. that lette.r ""fers to her as 
nn .. nllPged teachpr of En~Ush In China.» Now. do you remember of ba'rlng 
HOY dl .. ussion "ith Mr. MeCabe at that time and prior to tbl> desertion of these 
students.. as to whether or not they were bona fide students' 

Mr. RlLUNOB. No; I did not; only on gl3'neraJ print"lpals I would hove ha(l 
Mme. It would have bfen a question In my mind nnd his mind. too. I think.. 
that tb(l-Y WE're not. so many of tbem ("Omlng ~her. altbo~ of course. 
t '-n.ldng Aead(l-ul)" lIns always stood. wry high as a sehooL I nev(Ior beard any
thing o.galnat It. 

SSSlll· -s. Doc. 415, 64-1-~01 'i---3 
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i'1l". BmHEK. \V~ll. isn't this Chtne.~ ~tudent game Qne of the tQ\·orH(~ lDethu,lJlJ 
of !'!llIuggling Chinese into this country? Isn't it rather common--

lIt', BILLINGS (interrupting). We neVer had much-well, thnt I" rt"311~' UH' 
onl;\' big -one we have eVel' had, I think. We ba\'e bed od(L'J and eod8--811uuute 
('n;,;f'S, but I don't rem(>mbel' of ever llm'lug a big lot like tllnt before. 

Mr. BUSIEK. But amongst the wlIuigration autborlties Isn't that b'eflerully 
known--

Mr. BII.LINGS (interrupting). 'Well. I think It is always looked upon with ~U8~ 
pie inn. 

Mr. BUBIEK. In a ChlD.~ student ('ase bw't it--
1\11'. BILJ.lNGS (interrupting). ""ell, I won't say that. • 
MI'. Busn:K (continuing). I~n't the Pl'eRuluption agaiast every ca~ untH they 

nrC:' proved? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes; I slloulcl say the presumptIon is ogalnst them. 
1\Il', BuslEK, How many cn~es of Chinese Rtullent.~ would you say you hRII hl 

thfl lnst th'e years in all the Chinese schools? 
Mr, BILLINGS. I should sny more in that tIme than we hfwe had aItOgetlU'I' 

besides. 
1\[r. BUSIEK. But you had had already some experIence with fraudulent Chi-

nese-student cases up to thnt thne. had you DOt? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I don't remember any. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Is that the tim experience your oftlce had? 
Mr, BILLI::'iGS. Well, I can't remember-the first big CD..~. anyway, we e,'pr 

had. 'Ve dId not admit them. You understand they were adm1ttt'u hy Ynn
couver. 

1\11'. BUSIEK. Admitted by Vancouver; but you made the 1o\'est!gatioD a.'J to 
their eredenUnls? 

'Mr. BILLIXGS. Yes; and I thlnk-l don't r.emember--of OOUrRe I ba\'eu't 8t'en 
the papers for some time. but I don't remember that we were very iltrenuouH 
to have them come in. I may be "Ton£r in that, but I don't think we were. 

Chairman 'V.U..8u. I didll't heal' that. You were not very strenuous uhotlt 
WIHlt? 

l\lr~ BILLI~GS, About wanting to admit them., as I r~mbel' it. The rt1lOrt 
thf're will show probably, 

Chnil"Dl&..D ,V AL.'UL 'You meaD you were not strenuous about lu\#estiA'atlllg-
Mr. nn..LI~-G9 (lnterruptill~n. No; not l"-el"y strenUOUR; about lulUllttln;( them

not very strenuous about allowjng them to stay. I think the report thel'e will 
show what it-hnt I haven't seen It for some yenrs. 

Commissioner LENNON. \Vell, does that mean that you had 80me doubt about 
thE'ir eliglbilHy under the law? 

Mr. BILLINGS. Well. had some doubts about whether they would may fiJi stu
<lent&--whetill" tlwy would DOt disappear. I think probably all dl<l go Chrl!lt· 
mus except three or four. 

Commissioner I .. ENNON. All eseept threP? 
Mr. Bn.LJ~w~. All except three j yes. 
Commis1'>ioner I ... ENN'o~. 'WE'lI, iRll't It customary to bold. t~ studentJl at thfl 

port of entry until you are satisfied whether or not they are bonn fkIfo studenb4? 
Mr. Bn.I.INC'r8, "\\' E'n~ I should RAy tbey would bold them. I would thjDk. 
CommlMloner I.d:NNoN. Well, they would ROt admit them at '·D..Ilcouver until 

you reported favorably? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Well, I don't know bow that Is. They get oor report, Bod It iH 

for them to de-cide whether they consider It fnvorably or Unftll'orahly, 
Commts!'lonE'r L¥:NNON. You have ItO ricbt to keep them O1It of the district: If 

tlll~Y landffi them? 
IIr. BILUNGS. No. 
Commissioner LENNGN. Have yon DO system of keeping check: 00 any Chl
n~ ,,-hom you SURpect? 

lfr. Bn.LIXGR. ""hat do yoa mean? No, we eaD BOt-.. e haTen't ~ot the 
force with wIlIeb to keep In tonell wltll the CbllllUll<!D. We ....... Id have to h ... e 
8 good denl llll"l<e!" ioree than we have to follow -... up. Tbe only ....... we 
can follow up at alJ--.<oVeIl immIgratioll ~1s hoo<l cases. aad tlleIl It takeft 
n great deal of time. 

Mr. BuslBlt. Well,. BOW, CasbJog Academy iH a reputable idlool? 
),[1'. BILLINO& Yes, air. 
Mr. BusT£K. ADd they weuld __ ate with you to the exwot of turDI!dllDl; 

)0\1 l"e!KJI"IS? 
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Mr. BU.LDiGS. Well. I tbink they would furnL-m us retlOrts. and did-tbllt tl1~Y 
did not re-turn after Christmas. 

Mr. BUSIER. What action did you take then when you found out that t11("y 
had not returned? 

Mr. BaLING&. I can't remember that. I haven't any idea. That is nU ~b("twu 
in the records. 

Mr. BU51EK. Well, what would you do in the ordinary course of nft'nirs whpn 
such a case arises? 

Mr. BIU..ING8. We attempt to find out where they wellt to after their 1?'1ill.:':: 
from Cushing Academy. of course, and see if we can find out who they wou1t1 
go to and who their friends and relatives were, aull ,· .. ho they would naturnlly 
go to. 

111'. BusIEK. Is there any aetion you <'''8D. take against these friends tlUlt 
would have given this Information? 

Mr. BILUNGS. I don't know whether you ('an prosecute for perjury or ("011-
trnry to the act. 

Mr. BUSIEK (interrupting). For assisting In smug;dlng--
)Ir. BILLINGS (interrupting). For assisting in ~-tting them in rontrnry to 

law or DOt. 
Mr. Bu&lEK.. Have you ever contemplated or advi~l such action? 
Mr. BILLINGS. \Ve have done that in immigration eases. 
J.lr. BnuRK.. Ha\"e yon e,'er tlone It in Chinese eRReS'l 
Mr. BILLINGS. I don't remember of ever having done it In f'hi~ c:"ftSeS.. 
Mr. BU61EK. no you ha,,,e any complaints now nbout Chinese being smuggl(li(t 

into tbis district? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Oh. yes. 
Ilr. BUBIEL How frequently? 
)fro BILLINGS. Oh~ I couldn't say: They are mostly-they Vf"ry seldom gh~ 

any nalllE"!; s1:::nEO to the letter. prllctk~l1y always anonymous letters. We Jrot 
letters this morning abont a man up in SprlngfteJd---o.n anonymous complaint. 
Still we look Into It. 

Mr. Rl'SIEK. 'Vllo lookR Into it? 
Mr. BILLINGS. If It is Cbinese, eitber McCabe or Sullivan would look into it. 
Mr. BUBIEK. And what Is thts stt"no~apher's name? . 
Mr. BILLINo& Mr. Perr)'. 
Mr. Bt.°SIEK. lIr. Perry. where Is be? 
Mr. BILLINGs. Be Is on leave now. 
Mr. Bl:B[EK. And when you ge-t sneb n. cOmplalnt you send up 8. mnn to 

Investigate It? 
Mr. BU.LTNOB. As soon as we can. 
Mr. BusYEK. H81~n't th(>-re been eonstderahle eomplalnts by the lIassachmwtts 

Laundrymen's .A.ssoclatlon? Have they mnde any formal complaint? 
Mr. BILLIlIGL No; I don't think. I.ever beard of any eompialnt from them. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Have you beard of their lURking any investigation as to the 

Chinese? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No. 
Mr. BvslEK.. Is tbl", Cushing Academy matter you JU!'I.t turned that over tel 

Mr. MeOabe? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Absolutely, except be would conter with me after bis report 

was turned in. We would talk over matters before the report was sent to 
Washington, and I would either agree with him or have him change bis report 
or I would ehnnge my lettflo.r. You understand I don't sign everything that hfi>' 
turns In. I took a letter the other day that be turned in and turned It around 
absolntely, because I did not _os with him. 

Mr. BU8IEX. Had you ever heard of this Sarah Bing before they brought in 
the 20 Chinese to Cushing Acndemy? 

Mr. BILLINGs.. No, I never beard of her. 
Mr. BuslElL Well. didn't it oceur to you that wilen ti .. ",e CbIIlf'Se nil lett 

euRllinl': Academy It would be wen to get the pe....,u tbat brought them o ... ·r? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I don't remember What we did do .. 
)Ir. RllS11eE. For your information. If you don't l"Pmf'mher
Mr. BILLJI'fG8 (interrupting). I don't remember. 
Mr. BU8£EK. Tbt"re is (>Or~ndenee here tl\"O months after those Chinese 

left Cnshing Academy showing the whereaboute of the people who brotQ!(ht 
them over. Did you ever maI.. ... any effort to lind those people' 
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Mr. BlLUSGS. "~y I think that the reports wpre ~nt to the tllft'erent dl~trkt:4 
where they went. Alm&-t nll of them went out of )lns~8(·ltusett" If I I"Pmf"ml~r 
rightly. .r\ow. we know now to-doy where I think practically bult of thPln ort". 
The other half we hsye lo~t sight of entirely-that is, the balf of them thot DI"e' 

in the different schools. 
Mr. BrsIEK. 'Yell, you have no regulatlon os to what schoo] th"",- mUMt 

attend? 
Mr. BILLINGs. No. 
Mr. BuslEK. Can n Cllinese stOlI(>ot. fur In.qtlnee~ come In nnd l'ntf."r nt 

Yancou\'l:"r and ~ny he Is going to the Cu~hlng Aeudemy. Aqhbnmhom, Moss.. 
and go there awhile ODd Ih'e there and then go to any other place-----

Mr. BlU..ISGs. That would be for the department to tle-termlne--whether he 
Mid be was carrying on any educational work in any Institution. I don't think 
they would care jf he really went to another institution but WftS renlly carrying 
on educational work. 

Mr. BrSIEK. Doesn't he baTe to get permiggion before he rnn ehan~? 
lfr. Bn.uxGs. No: I think not-if they are satisfied, 
Mr. Bt:SIEX. 'Veil. he bE-comes a frl"e Innce. BDd your dPpartmpnt quits wut('h· 

ing him the Dlompnt be enters an institution? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No; we try to follow him up aq to whetht'r be stn)'S or not and 

to ,ret reports about. him. But, as I soy, as I understand it. we ba\"e got track 
of half of these people still in T"nrious in..'ltitutlon~ and know wbut Institutions 
they are in; but there are half of them that we haveo't any tr8el[ of, \Ve 
would like to find them. but I don't see wbat else you enn'do. It you did the 
way you do wben you let people in under bond )'ou could make them produ("e 
them. 

Mr. BrslEK. Then you think it would be adl'"isnble that the IBw be amended 
or a regulation be made requiring thf:'Se students to give bonds? 

Mr. BILLINGS. I think if it would not be rontrnry to the treaty, or anything. I 
think that would be a very good thing. ·Whetht'r it would be contraJT to the 
treaty, I don't know. 

Mr, B"CSIEK. The Chinese law as it now E'X1~tR. (10 you think that is all tbat 
~ould be desired? Have you any suggestions to otter? 

Mr. BILLINGS. No; I would want--
Mr. BrslEX (interrupting), Is there any amendment that could be made to 

that law? 
Mr. BILL'INGS. No; I would not want to suggest-an Immigration officer Is get

ting on deHente fmJunds it he makes any suggestions against certain races. 
Mr. Bt~slEK, This is aD expcuth'e session. 
Mr. BILLINGS. ""ell, a IN"rson would not want-or, as nn official, I would not 

want to go on record-
Mr. Bl.'SIEK (interruptingl. Well. I am jmrt sfoCkingo )'nu fK"nconnl1y. DOW, In 

tbls executive ~ion what the weak~ ot the present law are? 
Mr. BILUNGS. "'(I'll. personally. J think that allOwing these people to go bome 

and rome back-although it might be nu inJn.~ti(-e not to do It on thOMe who are 
entitled to it, aDd native Chinese--of counce. the native Chinese. we are up 
against a big snag there. That Is s-omething you could not stop. )"ou know. 

Mr. BrsIEK. ]\aUve Chin~ <1ti7A"llS of the COited States? 
Mr. BILLlxGS. Yes; 1\-"e can not stop them. 
'Mr. BUSIEK. And they can go ant] rowe as they ehOOKe? 
Mr. BILUNGS. Yes. 
Mr. BUHlER:, But whl' are you up agnln.,q 8 fmR2' about ('''hln~ llt'in:;{ nllnwf'fl

the domiciled Chin~ who are Dot D8ti\4 eB or citlzen~ of the Unltft(1 States that 
have a right to be here-what ohjectlon Is tbere to their going boek 1 

)fro BII..I.INGS. The natlv~? 
111'. BrsJEK. Yfl'S.. 
Mr. Bn.u:NGS. There Is a qUeoItion of wbether they will rome baek or Dot rome 

back. To-doy I think: we are Htopping them; but I think tor a time therE' .. WHY 
, back: t:ht>Te, UMeft to be changing of pl<.-tures, I think: the way thlnJal are to-day, 
It is a good d .... 1 harder far CblruuneD to get in than 10 or 15 yea .... ago, 

lIr. BU8IEK, Yes: your idt"fl is that the Chinese ~o baf'k to China; tbat k a 
Chinaman would lea\'e Borton and go to Cblna and send bis brother or some 
.... Iatlve or friend back? 

)lr, BILUNOII. Yes; that Is what tbe7 used to do, without any quenloo. I 
don't think they do os mueb to-day; whetber tbe7 do it at 911 or DOt I ..... ld _ 
"'!y. but I suppose they do. 
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Mr. BrsIEX. Do you find many cases where Chinese met'chants bring 111 
fl'nudulent wh'es and children? 

Mr. BIJUNGS. You see we are a port of entry; but they do not come to Boston 
now, $0 I dou't ha"e much to do with that. \Ve did find-well, no, we did Dot 
find mnny. "'e had three or four cases, I think, that came here at that time, 
but very few. 

Mr. BrsIEK. Ahout bow many cases cl0 you handle out of this port in a :retu'? 
Air. BILUlS'GS. Going out? 
3.1r. Bl1'sIEK. Yes, 
1\Ir. BILLINGS. "'ell, thnt I dou't 1>:00". I think-not out of be-l'e, but simply 

an investigation of cases that go out from Ylllll,'OU\'Cl', Snn li'rancisco, Malone, or 
some place like that-well, I (.''Ouidn't tell you. 

Mr. BusIEK.. Isn't it pretty generally known. or nre there Dot strong reasons 
for suspecting, thut tllPre is organized smuggling going on frEnn t;he "~est to the 
East, Into the United StntE:'S, of ChInamen? 

Mr. BILLINGS. ""l"ll, thl"re has always been suspicion as to that, but ,ye have 
never been able really to find it out. 

Mr. BU8IEK. 'What is tllE're to prevent a Chinaman from coming up on a 
steamer from the 'Yest Indies and dropping off out in the hnrbor? Do rou 
inspect the steamers 8S thE'Y come in to see whether or not there is nny contra~ 
band Chinese stowed away on them? 

Mr. BILLINGS. 'VeIl. thpre is some one, generally, either. down to the steamer 
or when she gets to the wharf. "Ye don't go below Quarantine on any steamer; 
under the quarantine regulations we are not supposed to. 

!tIr. BUSIEK. Do you make nn eXamination of her so thorough that there woulcl. 
be no possibility of a stowRway"l , 

Mr. BILLINGS. No j there is no ,,"ay possible of maklnA: an examination of It 
steamer that they can't smuggle under.. \Ve have examined Italiao ships aod 
elmmined aDd examined .. But it is just like a lot of l'at boles in these steamers, 
and I wouldn't say for one minute but what they could smugA:le in nn odd 
Italian, I think i but it wouhl be barder to smuggle in a Chinaman, because peo-
pie are suspicious if they see n CWnaman on a docle:. They would be suspicious, 
while they might oot be suspicious of any other nationality. 

. Mr. BUSIEK. Well, granting that a ChInaman would be willing to pay high 
for the privilege of entering this country. wouldn't it be WOl'th some man's 
while to take n boat-a motor boat-nnd drop alongside of one of these 
steamers? 

Mr. Bn.LING8 (interrupting). \VeIl, then, you have got the whole crew, and 
they mostly bave aD EngJish crew on them i and these steamers don't anchor 
first. except very seldom, but come up to the wharf. They doo't come in on a 
RChe<1ule. You can't tell when tbey are going to come in; they are not like 
n raIlroad schedule. They might come In the morning 01' at any other time, 
nnd they may be in 24 hours or 24 hours later. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Then it 18 YOllr opinion that the smuggling of Chinese has prac
tically stopped at this port? 

Mr. En.LINGs. I say practically. I don't My there Is none, but I don't think 
• It is reasonable, the way the customs, or the way things are organized no,v, 

show that they are watcbing for them and they are on duty all the time. Of 
('ourse. we don't have the ml"D at the docks <lny and night-in fact. we haven't 
got the force to do it-but the customs ofiicers have got people on the dock day 
and night, amI, tn faet. it was the customs officers that discovered some Chlna~ 
men over on the 'VhUe Star Line hel'e last faU for us. 

Mr. BUSIEIc. Isn't there oonRidel"uble suspicion amongst you men that great 
numbers ot Chinese cross the Cn.nadiaD border '1 

Mr. BU..LINOS. Why, I should nnturally think thot Chinamen 111\\"e n chance 
to get oerOSR the Canadian bOl"dPr nnd the Mexican border also, because It is 
hard to patrol. ' 

Mr. BUSIEK. Have you Rny Idea how many men they have got upon the CanQ.-
dion border? 

Mr. BILLINGS. No. 
Mr. BU8lEK. How tnl" aport are the stations? Have you auy idea at nIl? 
Mr. BU.LIN08. No; offhand.. I eouldn't tell. We hnve n. record of where each 

station I., but I COUldn't tell you thnt. That Is something, of course, that coroes 
under Mr. Clark, nnd I have nothing to do 'vith that. He starts fl'om the 
Moine OORst and goes to Vancouver. 

Mr. SPRIER. What system of inspection have you? Suppose a Chinese 8Dlug~ 
gler would bring 20 IlleUllcross the Cllnadlall border Ilnd plumped them down In 
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the mithlle of Ro!1;toll ROmp\vlwrt>: han· you any way of ('hp('kill~ ()JI Ifw ('hlnl';';!' 
popnlntioll at all? 

Mr. BILLINGS. No. . 
Mr. Rlfsn:K. Ro you would know whetheI: or nut thrJl"1:" men weJ'(' !'4D1l1g-

gled In? 
Mr. BILLINGS. N&. 
Mr. BUSIER:. You have not coD(lnctec1 a genernl raid sinc:e u)I):n 
1\11'. BILLINGS. No, sh', We were set on so hard for that thnt we hnn-n't 

been looking for any more trouble. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And w:hen a Chlomnon then gets past the IJ01'(leJ" Into Iln intel'im' 

town or large cIty his troub)PR orf> ovpr? 
Mr. BILLINGS. They are apt to be unleM~ fIIomebody reports he Is there nn.' 

you an'est him. But there Is not mucb cbnnl.'e of It. 
1\11'. BUSIEK. Unless he should be .. tnrnpr1 up" 118 they 8ay by BOme Pllemy?' 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes. . 
1\(1'. BUSIEK. He wOlllc1 not be baITed? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I don·t think they would lind him. 
1\£1', BU8TEK. Theol'e i:-; no AYRtt>tn of in~pectiun thnt would cat("h him? 
Mr. BILLING8. No: I don't know how there could be. 
Mr. Bt"'BTEK. And the only efl'orts mnde ftre made right at the border? 
Mr. Brr.I.JNGS. lInless somethin#{ is reported, ot eourse. 
Mr. RpfoH":K. I believe that Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairmnn WALSH. Any questton!'t? 
COlDmissioner LENNON. In the IRntltng of thOHe 20 ~hJ(lp-ntA at VnOf'Ou'-t"r, 

did the Vaneouver 8uthorltit>S know that they were bound for this BellonI'? 
1\[1'. BILLINGS. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON, W(>ll. thM). did tllPY have to be MH11rpd thnt tJlPY • 

were In ('ompllance with the Amerlenn -law or the Canadlnn law In or~ler--
Mr. Bn~LJNG8 (lntprruptlng). AmPri<"8n lnw. They eould not Innfl In 

Cnnmln-I think studentf; are the same as indivtdl1a'~ to Camutn and run'e tn 
pay a bead tax. They oIl of them come right through. \'f'e hlwe olTnngt'1i 
with them for them to come right tbr01lgb--
Commi~ioner J~ENNON (Interrupting). I dli1n't know WI to the app1ir.atlon 

of the law, whethel' when they landed there tlley had to comply with OUrM or· 
with theirs. 

'Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir; as long as they are coming right thrc:mgh r d.on·t 
think the Canadlnns bother them nt all. 

C'"ommiRsloner LENNON. Is there any dtvbdon of authority In the <"flrrylnl: 
.out of the exclusion law between the dtffeffnt departments of the Go\'en.· 
ment? Does it aU come under one department? 

AIr. RIT.T.1~08. Well, any other dP.flsrtment, If they RaW any 5Ul1U1C2'lIng. any 
of the ("U,!;toms d@Jlartment they hnye always endeavored to help WI. If thfOY 
see what thE'Y think Is any smuggling of Chinamen; and the aurtomR d.,-mrt
ment. of course, Is more nearly mixed In with our department than any othfOr. 

Commis;sionE"r J~E:SNnN. But the examination and the effort to exclnde any· 
onE' that It seems should be excluded, It aU COrneR under your departDJent? 

Mr. BILLINOS. Yes; It would be reported to our d<'f)llriment 
CommlMioner LENNON. Brut there ever been a man In the employ of )'our 

department since you hn ve bePn here by the name of Sketftngton? 
IIlr. BlLLIK08. No; he lett before my time. 
CommlsRtonPr' O'CoNNELL. 'WaR be commi.8fdoner here at one time? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir; I think hi" title wag @Dtract-Iabor 1IUJpe(.1:or. So: 

Mr. Delnhanty wu the commtRRloner. . 
Commissioner LENNON. That 1I!J all I want to ask. 
Chairman W..usB. Do JOu want to ask tllIe witness JIODle qUel'Ctlon:o(. 1£1'. 

Wel_oek? .. 
CommiAAionpr 'WEISHTOCK. Yes. Are you personally under the elvfl-servln! 

law. Air. Billings? 
Mr. BILLIl'IGB. No. 
Commls.<;Jioner WEINSTOCK.. You are not? 
Mr. RIl.J.lNM. No. sir. 
CommiMioner WEINSTOCK. You are appointed hJ' the President? 
Mr. BlLLIWo8. Y .... air. I am the only ODe at ...... _ that Is not el<U 

sernce. 
(1,ommiSfCloner ""EINSTOCK.. ""ell, you have beeD ID ~ DOW umifor 8t'V ...... J 

admiull<1rfttkm .. then? 
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1\11'. BII.I.INGS. I hare been under-thIs is-I was under McKinley and two 
UuoseV'elt terms and Taft and this present one. 

CommiRSioner WEINSTOCK. This makes the fifth administration? 
Mr. BILLIl'iGB. Yes. ~ 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well. was it the eustom previously to chonge the 

immigration commissioner with the administration? 
!\Ir. BIT-LINGS. 'Well, tbere was only one before me. It was under the Stute 

authorities before thnt. Mr. Delahanty was appointed commissioner under 
I~sitlent Cleveland. and before that it was under the State authol'itles. 

('.ommissioner WEINSTOCK. Does the revenue service cooperate with you 
at all? 

Mr. BU..LINGs. \Vhy, yes; whenever we ask them. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. They have proved to be perfectiy willing auel 

cooperate cheerfully? 
Mr. BaLINGs. Yes, sir; and in the Frolic case they did everything I think 

tht"Y could for 'WI. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are there many Chinese prostitutes here? 
Mr. Bn.LHIGS. I don't think there are. but I would not-
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Do they have Chinese houses of prostitution? 
Mr. BILLINGS. So far as I know there aren't any r but I suppose in all prob~ 

ability there must be on· general principles. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Well. are the Chinamen here permitted to entel' 

white bonses of prostitntion? In San Francisco It is forbidden under the 
Asiutic law. 

Mr. Bn.LINGs. I don't think there is any particular provision, but I think with 
the general feeling and idea against It it would not be practicable. 

Corumil!Sioner WEINSTClCK. It would be a municipul affair, anyhow? 
Mr, BILLINGS. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And it would not come under your province? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No. sir. 
Commissioner "·EIlS":-:TOCK. SO officially you would not know anything about It? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No; I would not know anything about it. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now. in San FrancisCO, where I have mac1e some 

investigations on this whole matter, I find the widest possible ditrerence of 
opinion as to the nurubpr of contraband Chinamen in Amel'ica. I have had o.n 
estimate made as low as 1 per cent being contraband, and I have had an estl
IWItt'" as hIgh as 33 per cent being contraband. Now, are you in a posItion to 
l"xpress any opinion as to what percentage of the possibly 60,000 or 70,000 
Chinese in America are contraband? 

Mr. Bn.uNos. I oould not say. The only thing I could say would be-or give 
any Information-would be our experience In that raid, and in that, as I pemem
ber it, it was a little over 20 or 25 per cent. 

Commissioner LENNON. Well, were they really taken nt random? 
Mr. BILLINGS. At random. 
Commissioner LENNON. Or 8 selected bunch? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Absolutely at random. We took every Chinaman thnt we saw. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know about bow many ChInese are in your 

tprritnry? 
Mr. BULINGS. No. sir; I do 'not 
('AllUmtRKionpr "~ElNSTOCK. No census was ever taken of them? 
Mr. BIU.INQ8. I don't think there was. Mr. McCabe might give yon some 

Information on that 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In Identlfying by issuing these certlflentes you 

1Moe them from Ulls port. as WE'll as other ports; do you issue certiftcntes to 
Chinese here? 

Mr. BILLINGS. When they go out we do; but they go out so seldom wnv, we 
make our report and they issue the certificate at the port of departm'e. 

COlllwirmioner WEINSTOCK. Do you have the thumb system used Ln the ldenti-
fication-ior ldentlfieo.Uon purposes? ' 

Mr. BILLINGS. I don't think it is. We have had so tew-I don't think it is. 
Commissioner Wt~IN8TOCK.. Do you per90na.lly handle the. Chinese end of the 

business at ali? 
Mr. BLLI.INOB. No, sir; I do not. 
f1ommlssioner WEINSTOCK. You do not? 
Mr. BlLLlNos. No, sir. 
CoruwlSSiO;Ue1' \VUNSTOCK. So you have only long-distance information? 
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1\[1'. BIt.J.lNGS. Thnt Is the hlpa. Mr. McCnhe noel MI'. RuJlh'on hn\"p 11111 
charge of tlw Chinese immigration business, nnd the oth{'r part of It I hanclle 
personally and know all about it. 

COl11mi~stoner "~EI:SSTO(,K. In l'Pgnl'rl to the question of the MtuflentR thut 
went to Cushing A('adeomy. Mr. Billings, con you teU us from yonI' own recollec· 
tion In how for thpy wefe followed up by thE': dppnrtmpnt-the mb4f~lng ont'K? 

.MI'. BILLINGS. No j I can not do it. I don't remember just how fnr thlH thing 
went. . 

Clmrnisxioner WEINSTOCK. Who would be the logical people to 'follow up CftseR 
like that, ~iOU or the people 8t 'Vnshington? 

Mr. BU.LINGS. 'Veil. it would be Washington to der.:hmnte. If In OnT rllMb'let 
we onght to follow them uP. but they enn go to New York or PennHylvnnin. 

Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. And WhE'D thE"Y go outside of your dh!trld: you 
Would hnve no jurisdiction to fol1ow them up? 

MI'. BILT.1NGS. No, sir. We are supposed-for instance, It a JlE."rK(m w(>nt to 
an Rcademy in New York and then disappeared from there and eRme to MUfo41oCtl
ehusetts, then it would be our duty to look thE'm up here if we w~re told about It. 

Commissioner WEINRTOCK. Your district bE"lZins nnd ends where? 
Mr. BILLINGS. It is the whole of New England except the border. 
Commissioner WEINSTEIN. WeH. then, caD you recall whE'ther any of thE',.;e 

students from Cushing Academy did remain in your district? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes; there were some, but I can not tell you the nameH. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you recall whether thpy were followed up: um1 

if so, what became of them? 
.Mr. BILLINGS. No; but we have a record now of where they nre--some of 

them. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You don't know of any thut were dE'ported from 

that group? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No; I do Dot think any were (leportoo-to my recollection. 
Commissioner WEINRTOCK. You might explai.ll to us why the bOTtler t" ex

cepted from your territory? 
1\<11'. BILLINGS. Because the enth'e Canadian bOl'<1pr If( tllkE"n chnrJre ot-);t'w 

York City Is the SRIDe way, or any of the borcler StatpJl. It aU comes unclt'r 
the jurisdiction of Mr. Clark. who Is the Amerlpsn commif48ioner of hnmij!Tation 
for Canada. That hot to say, he has thE"He border InspectorR from the Atlantic 
to Vancouver; and if it was nmler us It would he a divided borrl~r. For ln~ 
stance, 1 would have Maine, Vermont, and Npw HnmJ"»l:hlre. and the New York 
commissioner would have New York. and so 00 and so on. 

CommisslonfT ·WEINSTOCK. Now, where Chinffle are smuggled tnto the eonntry. 
so fnr as you have been able to 8Rcertnin.· Mr. ElHtnl!l'f, is tbe promoter or 
professional smul!2'ler u811DlIy a white man or a C'hinaman? 

1\11'. BILLINGS. Why. what we have seen were usually whltp. men. 
Commissioner WF.I!"i'RTOCK. 'Vho engagt>d In the enterpriSf'? 
1\Ir. BILLINGS. Yes, sir. 
('Almmlssloner "'EINRTOC'K, PUI'(>ly for prollt. of eourAf"? 
Mr. Bn.LINGS. 011, YI?'H: ob. yes. 
Commissioner "·EJN'RTOnC. In an~\\'Pl" to lfr. Rwdek's question yon rnR.lf1' It 

(')par that tf a Chinaman can once lanel on American soU he is pra(otlcftll,· IOMt 
in the shuffle? 

Mr. BILLINGS. Yes. 
Commissioner 'VJI!JNRTO{'K. NothlnJl' thpre h:v whi("h to follow him up? 
Mr. En.LINGA. Thnt is my OWl, Idea; nnel In Rny othpr nationality It 114 the 

snme thing. If on"" they gpt In. It 10 pretty hard to 100000te th"",. 
(".ommls.'iloner WEINSTOCK. Now, It Contn'PAA were to J!1ve you tull power, ~rr. 

Bmin~. to stop ChineHe ~muJ:A'1ing. What would you do? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Well. I dOD't know. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOC"K. It Con~ should rome to you 8ml Hny. U )lr. 

BllUngs, you know more or IHs 8Il1onllng- 18 I!'olng on, anfl you know more 
nbout it thaD we do. and we give you foU power. You can f4U~ any low you 
please. and wp wiU put In operation. and we will fornlBh the IDaH'blner)" tn 
carry it out." 'Whnt RU~estlon would yon ha\'~ to make? 

lIr. BnUNG8. On the border I don't know what yon ("ould (Jo. You eonlf) 
not patrol the border. It would be almORt tmJlORSlble. I ShODld Ray; nnd 88 to 
foIhips. I suppose if we had enongh mE'n we mi~ht mllke a search of every IChlp 
that rome In. aod .th(l'D If they 'Fnnted to R1Du~J!'le they wou." get HOme of tb~ 
in. If you have ever been over .... shJp-\\'e hay·! beeD over ItaliaD ships IIItHWlO)' 
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limps. nnel tb.Pre are so many little rat boles and . stoke holes and plnces of that 
81JI'T. whE're they enn get in, that it is almost Impossible to get them. 

C.ommissioner 'VEIN STOCK. It has been maintained by some who al'e pretty 
Wl'-U informed that if rou were to cheek up every Chinaman in Awerim tn-dny 
you would find a goodly number who could not prove their legal residenee, but 
,.pt would be legally entitled to remain hpre because their papers-for exumple 
those In the Son Francisco tI~ 

Mr. Bn~LINGS (interrupting). Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And many Chinamen have sinC'e been without their 

I'npers; and tllerefore the idea, if it should preyan~ to deport evpry CbiDlllllon 
who could not prO\-e his IE"~1 l'i~ht to remain here-would do great injustice to 
many of them who were really entitled to remain. 

Mr. BILUNGS. Yes. 
Commissioner 'WEINRTOCK. Now. Mr. BUF;ie-k perhaps could furnish you with 

a copy of the propm;ed amenrlment to the Chinese-exclusion act. Hove you had 
on opportnnlty to see It at all? 

Mr. BULllS'G. No, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The'll for your Information le-t me brief It for you 

ond invite your critiCism of It. On the theory tbnt much Injustice might be 
done If every Chinaman in America wag checked up, and that many would be 
deported who have a legal right to remain bere, it bas been SUggested that we 
wIpe off the slate clean and that we assume that every Chinaman who is here 
is entitled to be here--

Mr. BILLINGS. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK (continuing). SO DS to ob"lnte any pos."iihle in

justice, and that every Chinaman-every laborer-be furnished with what might 
be catlE'd. a passport; that he be allow(l(l six months' time in which to ask fnr 
the passport. That at the ~xpiration of the six months--or let me preface this 
proposed amendme-nt· by making this further statement. It is conflctently 
ht'Ueved that there Is considerable smuggling going on. It is profitable. It Is 
going on because it Is profitable. It is profitable for the reason that hns been 
(lp,"eloped here that if a Chinaman can once get on American soil he is gone. 
'l'he promoter knows that and both are wtHing to tnke n chance 'at being caught 
in the net. Now, if it were pM.',tble to take the profit out of the game. then the 
smuggler's OC<'upntton, Uke Othello's, would be gone. 

Mr. BILLINGS. Yes. 
CommlSRioner "·EISSTOCK. He eertnlnly would not continue it tor love? 
Mr. Bn.UNGS. No. . . 
CommlsF;ioner WY..INSTQr.K. Now, to-dflY the Chinese contraband if perft'<"tly 

willing to pay a frood round price to the Rtlmggler and to submit himself to 
inpyitnhle phYld('lll hUl'dshil1S and pl"ivotions to get here-:---

Mr. BILLINGS (Interrupting). No questIon nbout It at all. 
Commissioner WKINSTOCK. Becau2$e be knO\'f"S that once getting here he is 

rPosonably safe. . 
Mr. Bn.LINGs. Yes. 
C.ommlRSloner 'WEINSTOCK. But do you think that if In o(lf1ltIOll to paying n 

_tilt price to the smuggler and In addition to the physico I hardships and suITe .. • 
lul:S that he must undergo he reultzetl that thel'e was no t"E'rtnlnty of his being 
permitted to remaln here. tllDt if he did lant! h~re he would btl' lh'lng with tl 
Fioword sURpended over his .Jlead Jiable to full any moment, that thE'fe was n 
('h~l{lng system In force 8u("h that he would know tbnt Rny moment be would 
he liftble to be called on to show his: p8pel'~ which he (.'ouh1 not do-do you 
think tbnt would be n restl'aining tnfiupuce? 

Mr. BILLINGS. I question Vo'hether they would know enough about 1t to 
1'l"oIl7..e It. 

(',ommiRSloner 'VEINSTOCK. Why? Do you think the Chinnman fl'l so ~hl]lhl 
nnd so Ignorant thnt he does not inquire? 

Mr. "BILLINGS. I don't think they would uoclprstnnrt that port of It. 
C.ommbmloner WEINSTOCK. But suppose it very soon dpvp}oped--
Mr. BlLLINGS (Interrupting). I think after they found tbat n lot of them 

were Milt ba~k then It would change--
Commissioner WEINSTOCK (lnte-l"l'ullttng), So sooner 01" later It would hn\"tl' n 

I"f\!i:trnilling tnfiupnee? " 
Mr. BILLINGS. I think sooueor or later It woUld, 
CommlRHloDPr WEINSTOCK. Now, can you suggest any better wny of tnklng 

the )u-ofit nut ot the game--
Mr. BILLINGS (Interrulltlng). No. 
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('lll1l1ili~ioner ""EINSTOCK. And ill thnt way mlnitni,;ing, If Dr,t ahlID1utl'ly 
)II'e,'pnting, ot least minimizing the smuggling game by MsurtUg to nIl Inborer~ 
in the Lnited States n passport-give them a clenn alate, though tht"y l~llly 
lUi~ht be contrabands for the tIme being--

1\11', lin.LINGS (iuterrupting). Yes i I underRtnnu. 
Cnnllnissioner 'WEINSTOCK. And then after that have the Secretary of Com· 

mel't'e find I .. abol" nuthorized or empowel'ed by law to have a band of truill(·d 
1llf'Il, men spe-cinUy tl'atned for the bu!'dnes.'t, dtvided Into groups or tenntH, CHII
sisting, say. of an interpreter, stenogral)her, lUld nn inspector, and bm,'e tlK~'· 
I:fUUps, or crews, whieh would pe-rhaps be the be-tte1' name, brought iota d.UeH 
aJl o,'er the country, lnBl>ecting at least twk-e a year, 8Dd, if necesMsry. llIore, 
HlHI ("hed;: up the whole bunch and deport those who had not certUieattm or 
papers. 
~k BILLINOS (Interrupting). The only thing would be If three IIIt'D droJlP"<1 

in Jwre to-clny and would go in one or two purts of the city, why it wonltt 1Itr! 
noisl;'{l around the whole district, antI these fellows would be sldpplug out. 
Commi~ioner \VEINSTO('"K. Very well. Now, you know, Mr. JoJUKsll, do Y01l 

not? 
Mr. Bn-LINGS. At San Frandsco? 
Commis:o:;iont'r "'EINSTOCK. Yes, 
l\1I', BILLINGS. Yes, sir. 
(~ommi:;;;RioDer 'VEINSTO("K, He j~ probab1y ODe of the mORt experienced men 

in the Rervlce. with reference to Chinese? 
1\[1'. BILLINGS. Yes, sir. 
Commis..,ioller 'VElNSTOCK. That criticism 'Was made to him. BDd thJs is bls 

Mttllwer--now, see If there Is any weuk spot in his answer. He saW, U If you 
threw in nntraiIJ(ld iru.-pectors. that is exactly what would. hflPpen. becauAe tlwy 
would not understand how to go about it; but if you utilized men specially 
trained for the purpose, soy, take my,.:;elf., with my knowledge aDd experience
I NUl go into any town and ill 24 hours quietly locate <"ootrabands. I would 
get underground information "--

Mr. BU.LING8 (Interrupting). Woll. 1--
Oommissioner WEINSTOCK (eontlnuing). II Now, you Ree if a fpl10w eR<"Rpetl 

nno 'Would go to the next place he would have to be on the go aU the tim".. .'--
1\[r. BILUNGS (interrupting). I know; but you huve got one crew that has 

got to go through a diRtrict that miJ!ht lun'e 2.fM.H) people in It-
Oommfs..loner WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). Yes. 
Mr. RULINGS (continuing). And I think you would hm'e to have 8 good many 

erM" to do that. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. ),11·. :&lHUII ~tbnnted that three ('r4m'M could Be ... 

compli~h It. But the idea In mind is to have eoough--88 many aH ftve--which 
he> thinks Is more than neeesRary. 

Mr. Brr.I.INGB. ","ell, Mr. F .• dsaH hUR bad a g()()(l deal mON ex]lf"rl~D('e with 
(,!hlnese than I bave. There Is no quel'Jtion about that. But I C1lD oot HIlY 
thnt I think that could be done unless you had a good mnny more (Tel\-'jI than 
thnt~ 

f"ommhvdonf"r WETNSTOCK. Hcnv many crew&. In your judgment, would be 
D--.nry. Mr. Bllllng>l? 

)fro R-fLLING8. 011, I woultln7t so.v. I would not want to and eouJd not My. 
lI[r. Welm;toek. . 
(1omm~~ion~ WEINSTOCK. '\\"ell, 'Wouhl it take a hundrf'(] erew8? 
Mr. BTU""" •. No; I don't thlJ1k It would take •• many as that. 
"'ommIR!doIlPr WEINSTOCK. Take 10? 
Mr. BILUNGS. (lb, y-es; I sbould think at It'ftAt 10, or pprbnpsc mona. , 
r.ommh~.o;;:lon{l<r "~EINSTOCK. Now, enn you thInk of any better plnn than that? 
)fro Rrr~LIN08. No; I don't know bow eIRe you are going to do. Of oonrHP 

it Is pretty tough to go out anel. as you 881'. take mP.l1 who have honOOl, Iffl't 
their papers nod bring them to trtal, and y.ou will fint} It so aod If yoo dO' It 
10 ~oln" to hlke .. good d .... [ of time. and [njllRtioe \\'111 be done .",1 all that. 
We 'lid that baek In 1l103-tbat 18 .... " .. t otarte<! ""r raid. They did talk at 
thnt time of making 8 raid all OVfT the United States at the Rftme time. 

('omml~nf\'lJ" WElNA'roCK. ADd that would etog up all the MurUl? 
'!\fro Rn.LJNGS. Yes, sir. 
C'.ommlR,q:lonpr O'CoNNELL. Is tbe.re ltD,. (JOSiliblllty, ot eourHe'. of thPJr bH'om. 

ing subSidized? , 
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Mr. BU.LINGS. Of course. it Is l>OSSible: but I don't think-I think the immi· :::-0 oftieers to-day are a pretty ~ set of men-wba~ I lIa"'e seen of 

C.oullui:;;sioner WEIXSTOCK. CaD yon knock an..v other '\\"eak: spot--a.ny other 
hole--in that idea? 

lfr .. Bn.LINGS. No. 
CommiRsioner WsrNS'roCK. Other thaD. the one that yon thiDk five crews 

,,"Ould not be sufficient? .. 
Mr. Rn.LIlSGS. The only one I ean Me is that the firRt thing the IDPD kDe\v 

tile)- would I!Itip olf somewhere. I should think in places like San Franeisco 
and lAS Ange'l~ it would be a good deal harder to have it done than bere. 
be<-a.use they hm"e got so many channels there where they can work. Bot, of 
roUrRe. Ed~1I knows thOflOe' places. 
Commi~oner "oEINSTOC'K. He knows them thoron:roly and be says he can 

undf'rtake to go into San Francisco under tbose conditions and clean it up io 
24 hours and have no escapes. 

Mr. BILLI!'iGS. Well, 85 I say. he is a good Chinese lospeclor. and has had a 
lot of e~-pt'rienee and probably 8S much as anybouy. 

Chairman W AI.8H. If there are no objections ... will stand adjourned until 
to-morrow morning at 16 o·eloek. 

,~rhtAl"t'up()u. at 4.30 o'e{Ot"k p. In .. flD ndjournment was had until the foUowl~ 
day, Tuesday, July 7, 1914, at 10 ,,'clock a. m.) 

BosToN, lass., Julll 7, 191i-UJ a. ,,,. 
Present: Chairman WaL~h nnd CommissioDef.s Weirustoek, Lennon. Delano, 

Pnd O'Connf"ll E. IL Buslek., SlJectaI eouWiel for the coollnisslon. 

TESTIJI[O!IY OP 1tR. GEORGE B. BILLDlGS-Contialled. 

Mr. RmoIEK. Mr. BUnngs. just what Is the erganizntion of your office? You 
are- commissioner'! 

Mr. BILLINGS. Yes. 
.Mr. BrsIEK. Now, who is the next In authority under you! 
Mr. BILLINGS. Mr. J. J. Hurley. 
Mr. Bl.'SIEK. What is his tltle1 
Mr. Bn.LJNGS.. A8s1stant ~issiODel". 
Mr. B,[,81EK. Is there anotbeT assistant? 
Mr. BILLINoa. Yea, sir; A.. W. Stocn-ell. He was made assistant In order tD 

slim man when we were a'W"BY. 
Mr. BU81EK. Bow maD,. l~tors bave yon'? 
Air. En.LlNGS. Well, the _ designations down there are so mixed up. Some are 

In"fl<"ct ..... and some are acting Inspectors and clerks, and one thing or Kuoth ..... 
Mr. BUSIF.K. Bow many acting inspectors? 
Mr. Bn.LJNGS. I think we have got. counting the two Chin~ Inspectors, there 

,liN'. I should soy. 16. 
Mr. BuslEK. Sl>:teen I_oors and acting Il18peCtors? 
Afr. BILLINGS. No, sir. Sixteen Inspectors. and then there is one nt Providffice 

and two at PorthlDd. and there are derks--the clerk'S are really stenographers. 
Mr. BuSIltK. Bow many acting Inspectors bave you? 
Mr. BILLING8. Wen, I am not sure bow many are designated· as acting 

InSJWct<Jl"S. 
Mr. B<:SIEX. Me clerks designated as acting In_rsl 
Mr. Bn.UNG8. If you wanted to get that absolutely correct; it you are going 

to havE" )tr. Stockwell rome UP. or whoever you take--
ChalnnllD WALSH. Let na hove It complete. 
Mr. BILLl" ..... I am giving It olrhand. 
('halnnan WAIBH. Let us have a complete list In writing of all emploYEt'S 

10 this oftlce. 
Mr. Bl1.LJNos. He has; 011 desl~8tiOns. 
Mr. BU8IEK. We would like to have a """'plett' liSt. 
Mr. BIU.JNUS. I ,,-ill eith(l!" bave It made or bronght up--
Mr. BU8IE1<. Have It IBllde out aDd have Mr. Stockwell brio!: It up. 
Mr. Bn.LINGS. Yes, sir. Do you waut watchmen. lnborers. or anytbilllt of. 

thRt kind? 
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1\11'. BVSIEK. 'Ve wRnt e,"el'ythlug you have. 
1\11'. BlU.INGS. I wIll senti. II t'Owplete pay l·OU. "fhat w1l1 he the beHt, 1 think. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. A complete puy roll? 
:Mr. BILLINGS. ·Yes. 
1\11'. BUSlEK. Have you the dates of the terms of service? 
Chairman 'VALBH. Of the beglnning of sel'vlce7 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes, sil', I don't know how long it would take to get them out, 

but we have thew oomewhere. I don't tllink it would tuke very long. 1 think I 
COli Itl hn ve it by this afternoon or to-morrow morning. 

1\11'. BUSU;K. I wi~h you would do that. If Mr. t5tockwell comes, have him 
bring it up. 

1\lr. BILLINGS. Yes. 
Mr. BU.lEI<. What are the duties of the Inspectors? 
1\11'. BILLINGS. 'VeIl, various duty, boarding vessels and examining incoming 

illUlligl'uuts. investigating hospital cases. 
Mr. BUSlEK. IuYestigating what? 
Mr. BILLINGS. How is that? 
1\11'. BUSIEK. Hospital ·cases, diU you say? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Cases that go 1nto the different hospitals, ond what thE"Y cnll 

causing existing prior to landing. If a mnn went in with tuberc:ul08is, and the 
uo<.:1;or thought be bad it before be came here, we cnn send them back UIJ to 
thr('e years aftel' coming; and we investigate those eases to see whether they 
shnU go back or not. 

Mr. BUSIER. Anyone of these inspectors, of course, Ilus to take cognizun<.:e 
of a Chinese case, if be should see it? 

Mr. BILLINGS. Yes, sir; yes; indeed. Of course, if the Cblne!re need nny 
n8sistance they go right In with them. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Do the Chinese inspectors often nf!ed QRSistnnce? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir; not T"ery. Once In awhile we U~ Chinese with the 

l'1..';:rolar immigration business, too. -
Mr. Bt7SlEK. Bec-Ruse they haven't; much to do as eornpnrN to th(' others? 
Mr. BII.LlNOS. Most of their cases we had to help them -a gootl deal more 

when they came by way of Halifax. 
Mr. BUSJEK. Has tbut been entll'ely stopped? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes. _ 
:Mr. BUSIEK. That was boats coming from Halifax? 
Mr. BlLLINGS. They u~d to bring them in at Vancouver, and then the 

C. P. R. would bring them down to Halifax and bring them by water to Boston. 
'rile department, for some reason or other, would not allow them to corne io up 
in the Northwest and made tbem come around; that is, those destined to hert'. 

Mr. Busu:K. Do you keep any watch ou the coast j that is, at other baYH? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir. It would ue impossible to do that. You take It from 

north of Muine down to New York; there are hWlCiretis and hundreilif. at little 
iulets and bays. I doo't see bow It would be posHiule to stop them from getting 
in. Tbe only way would be if tbey get a..shore anll they would Ire HUlfldcloW5 ot 
a uumber of Chinamen. 

Mr. BUSIEK. And then noUty your office? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes, sir. That would be the only way. Can 18a¥" j\lijt a word? 
Mr. BU8IEK. Yes. 
Mr. B1LLINOS. In regard to thls paper saying this mornIng that th('y thought 

there is more smuggling here than at auy aUler port. I don't think that 18 
right. I think the reuson thut has goUrn out Is we hQ.ye discovered more 
here. "~e have had very good luck in dlsc.."Overing them bel·e. The papers wn'e 
been full of smuggling for a long while. \Ve went clown about a dozen yearN 
ago and found n lot of smuggling of Cape De Verde blanders. \Ve dldcovered 
some-at Provhlenee. lVe httve discovered, furthermore, stowaways on ltaHau 
sblps-mol"e here than at any other POrt. \VUhout saying anythJug about any 
other port, I don't tblnk you have got to senreh those ships to caleh them. 

Chairman \\" AL8H. Have you a knowletlge of 811y of your Bubol'(Unate» having 
received compensation from any person In this Chinese smuggling propotdtlon? 

Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir. 
Mr. Btl'sttK. Hu"e you ever Investigated any subordinate to find out wbetber 

or not there was any corruption in tlle department? 
lIr. BILLU'OS. 1 think llr. Taylor Inv ... Uguted It at one time for the d_rt

menlo 
L1Hllrman "~AL9H. Diu yon ever make allY lnv~tlgatloD of ,four OWO sobordl .. 

WIles? 
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Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir; I don't think I have; I don't remember it. 
ChairnUlll WALSH. Did you ever make nn investigation personally us to the 

good fnith of the employees of your office with re:->[>et."t to this Cushing Uni~ 
versity--

Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir; I did not. 
Chairman W"ALBR (continuing). Transaction? 
lIr. BILLINGS. No. 
Chulrmau \V ALBR. ''''as there an intilnation at the time that perhaps it was 

(Iue to corruption 'I 
Mr. BIU..ING8.. No, sir i I don't think so. 
Chai.nuan W ALSB. On the part of the Cushing Academy allY place? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I don't think I ever beard of it. 
Chail'man ''''ALSB. You never heard of it? 
:Ur. BILLINGS. I don't remember it. -
Chairman \V ALSH. Bus ouy charge of corruption eyer been made to you '2 
Mr. BlLLlNG8. On Chinese? 
Chairman 'VALeR, Yes. Against any of your subordinates? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I don't think so. . 
Chairman 'VALSB. Has there been any investigation made by (Lny outside 

ugency into the smuggling of Chinese, to your knowledge? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Mr. Taylor investigated. it. 
Mr. BU6IEK. Any private inYestlga.tioll of any sort thnt yon know of'! 
Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir; not that I know of. 
(~IUljrman \"ALSR, You BUY yol!l" attention hn!'; neyer been called to the alleged 

fact thnt there was corruption in the department? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Or thnt there was money useU in getting ChInese in bere? 
:Mr. BILLINGS. No. 
Chairman W ALBR, Or allowing them to stay? 
Mr. BILLINGS. I won't say I have not heard rumors once in n while that so 

and so: but nothIng to RIDO\lllt to anything. I don't remember what those .were. 
Chairman ~r ALBR. ,,"" llS thel'e ever a direct charge brought to you as to any 

of your subordinates? 
)lr. BILLINGS. I don't remember how it was about MI'. Schell, whether it WIlS 

a dIrect charge from the outside or whether it came from the department. 
Chairman \V ALSH. There hus ne'-e1' been any Investigation walle by you 

inside the depnrbnent here? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir. There were investigations before I went there; be-

fore Mr. Schell went there they bnd '-orions illl'estigations. ~ 
Mr. BtrSIEK. Do you review the proceedIngs when a ChInaman is brought up 

tor deportntion? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Do what? 
Mr. BUBIEE.. Do you review the papers before n complaint Is Blade? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes. Before complaint. 
Mr. BtT8IE.K. To the United States commissioner; yes. l'IIi1'. 
Mr. Bn.LrNGs. ,,""'e do not always have the papers before they gO' to the COlD

missioner. 'Ve might get tIte Chinamnn and take hIm right up to the com
missioner. The ones that go to the commissioners nre the ones that have been 
bere more than three yeurs. Those come under tll~I guess I stated thnt I 
did not quite understand yestt"rday whnt YOll meant, but tllose that come under 
three years we take under the immigration laws, nnd those that have not been 
here thnt long you couldn't do that. . 

Mr'O BU8IEK. That Is what we were on yesterday a while? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes, sir. I didn't uudel'stund what you mennt. 
Mr, BUSIEK. So that there are some you do deport befol'e tht'Y ftO to the 

United Stntes commissioner? 
Mr. BU.J.lN08. Yes, sir. ""e tuke thptn on our own warrant. 
Mr. BUSIER. It you are satisfied tbnt they have not been here quite three 

years? 
Mr. BILLINGS. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What cbeck do you keep moer your office, over )'OU1' ehille.~ 

oftic@rs to see thnt they nre performing their duties? Do you assign tht'lU on 
the wOl'k? 

Mr. BILLINGS. Not on the regulnr work. It tht'y go on a (letnU they nlways 
come to me ODd report that they ore going. I mean outside the station. 

Mr. BuSIEX. Are they allo\Ved to fix their own detail? For instance, enn 
McCabe lillY I am going to do tills to-day? 
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MI'. BILLINGS. Of course, I chnnge it if there might be 8om~thlng that J 
deemed more necessary at the time that they were going to make It. Som(>· 
times, of course, we are very shorthanded and I wont n mall to sit 011 thl.! 
boul'tl of spE'dallnquiry nt the office. 

Mr. Busnm. Then you take a man off the Chinese work and hare him 8H 
ther£>.· But what I meun is tlIis: Who directs the Chlne~e work, )"ou or th..; 
lu:;;:p£>ctOl"S themselves"! 

Mr. Hn.t.lNGS. The inspector really does the detail ot directing It, but h,· 
comes to me for the advice as to what shall be done; that IH, If BnyUJin~ 
uUJuunts to anything. Not the' renl routine, he does Dot come to IDe. OJ 
('OllrSe, thel'e are cases coming up, cases right along, that Is for hearing R8 tt: 
tllP right to go out of the country. 

Mr. BUSIEK. 'What is the attitude of your department towm'd Chinese wit, 
ne~sm'.;'! 

Mr. BILLINGS. Witnesses? 
1\11'. BU8IEK. Yes; in cases. 
1\It'. BILLINGS. W~ll, what do you mean by that; how much do you trusl 

thE>IlI?' 
1\11', BU8IEK. Yes. 
1\[1'. BILJ.I;'<OGS. Not vel'Y mUch, I 

Mr. BUSIEK. Do you take their testimony at all. or consider It of any probity? 
1\[1'. Bn~LINGS, You have got to tuke it, Bnd then there has gut to be BOmA> 

white wjtn<'!":s~s nl~o. I forget just how mar.y we have to haye . 1 
Mr, BU8IE1t, Would you, if a Chinese could not bring fl white person to efC..J 

tnhihdl his right to stuy in thlH country, act-ept CblDet4e testimon:)" no mutlen 
how many ChInese are brought in? j 

Mr. BILLINGS. No, sir: I don't think I would unless It was nn abMolute deaft: 
open-anti-shut case, I would Dot, It would not be so much the testlmony "i· 
wJ11It we would find out othprwfse. 

Mr, BUBIER. Are there any white men who malie a busioeHS or te8tifyin~ 
for (1hines;e that you have got on a sort of a blacklist now? ' 

MI', BlI.LlNGS. Phillips nsed to be down there a good deal, but we, ot cou.rse~ 
never took any stock in him. I don't think there I~ any regular witneHH now.j 
There usec:l to be. I think there iR a· man named Boblke that comes down some.' 

Mr. BUSIEK. That Is Charles Holske? He Is a rice wel'clwot, or sowething 
of thnt kind? 

1\11', RILJ.INGS. I don't know his business. 
Mr. BUBIEX.. He is OD the blacklist DOW? 
1\11'. BILLINGS. \Yell, he come8 down a good deal. 
Mr. Busllcx. That 1.8 aU I have. 
Chuh'mon WAJ.SU. Do you wish to ask Mr. BUlings noy questions? 
Commissioner DET.ANO. I want to ask one or two q Ilestioos. 
Mr. Billings, as I understand this Chinese exclusion act, It does not applJ" to 

Iln~" other AsIatic nations, does It? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No. 
Commissioner DELANO. It does not apply to the Hindus? 
Mr. BILLIS08. No. 
Commissioner DELANO. Or Japs? 
?tIl', BILLINGS. No. 
(1nmmissioner DELANO. Or Coreo.llA? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No, sIr. 'We have }lractlcaUy Done of tbofce enme. 
Commissioner DELANO. No. 
Mr. BILLINGS. All we get: I mean the Syrians ami tboME'". The fartber 8l'1t 

we go the immigration is poorer. 
Commissioner Dla.&No. Have you any klea bow man,. (,hin~ there are In 

Boston? 
Mr. BILLINGS. No, air; I have not. I think we ftgl1red at thf" Ume whPD we 

macJe that raid there ,,·ere about 2.()()Q. around Boston and vldnity. Some-
where between 1,500 and 2,000. 

Commissioner DELANO. Are there mony women 10 thut Dumber? 
Mr. BlLLII<G8. I think not. 
Commi881oner l>Er..A..lro. Is the Chinese popnlutlon of Boston Increaudnc? 

DraftS the census show that It Is IncreasIng considerably or not? 
Mr. BILLINGs. I don't think It ... 
Commissioner DELANo.. The occupations In whlch they can be employed bere 

are verI much ..... trlcted, are they DOt? 
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Mr. BILLINGS. I think they are practically all in laundries or in resbmrants. 
Of course, there are some stores, but very few. 

('.ommissioner DEl..A.NG. They .do DOt go out as household servants or any-
tbing of that kind? . 

Mr. Bn.uNGS.. I don't think any of them do here. We used to see tbem on 
the cutters, but I think they abolished that. 

Commissioner DELANo. I think that is aU I b8ve, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you any questions, Mr. Weinstock? 
Commissioner WEl:SSTOCK. I have nothill& thank you. 
Chairman WALSH. That is all.; thank you, ?tlr. Billlngs. 

TESTDlONY OF liB. lEBEIIIAl[ :I. HUBLEY. 

'Mr. BusIEX.. What is your full name? 
Air. HUlI.UI.""Y. Jeremiah J. Hurley. 
Chairman W AI.8H. 'What is the salary of the commissioner here, Mr. Hurley! 
Mr. HUBLEY. Four thousand dollars is the commissioner. 
Mr. BUSIEL The census in 1900 showed 805 Chinese in Boston; in 1905 it 

showed 884; in 1900 the cemms for MUAAnebusetts showed 1,642 i in 1905 it 
showed 2,224. There are no later census figures t11an that. 

<-'-ommissioner ,\VEINSTOCK. It is claimed, on account of the e..xclusion act. the 
numbers have been steadily· and positively diminishing. Those tigul'es would 
not se<>om to indicate that? 

Mr. BUBlEK. No. What official position have you Mr. Hurley? 
Mr. HURLEY. AsSistant United States commiSsioner of immigration for the 

port of Boston. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Bow long have you held that position? 
Mr. BUBLEY. January 5. 1895. 
Mr. BUBIEK. How long have you been in the Immigration Service? 
Mr. HUBLEY. Since that date. Ob, not thY.t particular position; I have not 

hpld that but I think about two years later-after the original appointment I 
was appointed dpputy commissioner. That title has been changed to assistant 
rnited States commissioner sioee. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Where have you been stationed in that time? 
MI', HutU.EY. AU of the time at Boston. 
Mr. BUSIEK. All the time right here in Boston? 
Hr. HUBlEY. Yes. 
Mr. BU8IEK. How many employees have you in the department dowu there 

all told? Or we will get that from Mr. Stockwell. 
MI'. Hl'RLEY. I couldn't tell exnctly. 
Mr. BUSIEX. Your duties are the same as those of Mr. Billings. I believe, 

when Mr. Billings is not there? 
Mr. HURI.EY. Just the same. 
Mr. BusIElt. And ;you also do active inspection work, do you not? 
Mr. HUBlJl:Y. Yes. slr; and chairman ot boards of special inquh'y. 
Mr. BUSIEK.. You are chairman of boards of special inquiry? 
Mr. HlJlU.EY. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIER. Explain to this commission what are the duties of the board 

of Rpecial Inquiry here. 
Mr. HUBLEY. The dutles of the board are. wben an immigrant is held by the 

inspector 00 primary inspection who cnn not SllOW beyond a reasonable doubt 
that he is entitled to admission the Inspector puts hlm before the board for 
beal'lng, composed of thl'ee ofHclals of the Immigration Service, and they hear 
the case, and nn interpreter, If one is needed, 0. stenograpber to take the 
minutes of the hearing, and at tile conclusion of all tIle evidence, after bearing 
wltllPSSeS. we take a vote and decide either on the ndmission or rejection of 
tbe allen. Two votes wll\ admit If-let me ""Plain thnt better: Tbe lUujorlt.v 
,'Qte ",111 either admit or reject the aUen, and the other member of tile boar(l 
eRD tnke nn appeal from their decision, or the allen himself call take nil appeal. 

),II'. BUBJEK. To wbom' 
Mr. RUBLE\". If It Is aD Ill>pealnble elISe. to the Secretary of the De[lllrtwellt 

of Lnbor. 
Mr. BUSlKK. You say it It Is an appealable case. What ca~ are not all· 

penlnble? 
~Ir. Hmu.EY. All ca .... alllleted with contaglcus dlse ....... insane peop/e. idiot. 

and Imbeclle. 
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!\Ir. RnHEK. ThE"rp. i!ol no apPE"nl for tlH~1l1 from the ftnf1fng of the mnJorlty 
l)onrd of special inquiry? 

Mr. HURT.KY. The deel~lon of the board Khall be flnnl, busing their moUon 
~nlf>ly l1POIl" n medtcnl cf'rtificflte.' 

:\11', Rl·RIIa~. How man,V ChinE"RE" ("nsf:'~ (10 Y011 handle 8 ypor, nppl'oxlmntply? 
1\11'. HURLEY, I couldn't nnswpr that definitely. becnuse the ChlneHe work hos 

il(){"n If"ft entirely to Insp. McCabe. 
Mr. BtTSICK. Without supervision by Mr. Bl1Iln~ or yourself? 
Mr. Ht"RI.EY. I look over 011 the appeal cnSE:"S when thf.'Y ('Olllf' to me, fOMl"OrcJ 

n letteoT of transmittal to the- gperetary. nnd slJrn nIl rorrE"Sponnenc-e. 
1\1r. BrsIER. Do ~;ou ever have n board sit in Chinese cusps-a board ot In-

quiry? 
1\11'. HUUI.EY. No. 
Mr. B"SIEK. Why I. thnt true? 
Mr. Hl'rRLET. The law, I heltpvf'. stnt(lS tbnt the Chlnnmf"n enn he tnkpn 

from-before an In<1lviriual Inspector. 
Mr. Rrsu:K. Is that decj~ion final nnfl htndln:r? 
Mr. HUBLEY. No, sir; an appeal cnn be tnken from hl~ d{l('iFdon to the 

SE'<'retnry. 
1\Ir. Bl"SIEK. In the same mnnner n~ If n hn:ll'cl of Inquiry hntl ~nt on the caRe? 
1\[r. HrRLEY. Yes; just the same. 
Mr. Bt.iSTEK. "rho else assists Mr. l\fcCnhf" In the ChJnpHP work? 
Mr. Hl~LEY. Mr. Sullh'8n-In~tor Sullivan-and Mr. Perry. 
Mr. BtTSIEK. "~h(ll'e is Mr. Pf'rry now~ , 
Mr. HVRLEY. Off on a var8tlon. 
Mr. RrSlF.K. Do you know where he enn he rpnC'lI(l(l? 
Mr. Hrm.RY. He did not inform me whpre he wos going. He gent'rol1y 

wpnt up to r~ake Champlain. 
Mr. BpSIEK. When does his leave expire? 
Mr. HtTRLEY. They generally get nhout thrPe wfJPks. 'In the discretion at the 

c.ommissioner. if he can spure him thnt If"ngth of time. 
Mr. RUSIEK. How long has be been gone? 
Mr. Hrn.I.F:Y. I think I saw him in the offire about 10 clays ago. I would 

not be positive. 
Mr. BrslEK, What are his dutips thPre in th~ Chlnf"SP WOl'k? 
Mi·: HmuIET. He is a stenographer, a clerk-he attends to all the correspond~ 

enee. 
!\II'. Rt7SIEK. noes he do any of the work of on Inspector? 
Mr. HURI,EY. Not to my knowlet'l;ze. 
Mr. BUSICK. Is the work which he doPS perfonned under lfr. M<"Cabe? 
Mr. H'LTBLEY. Under llr. McCabe's supervisIon. 
Mr. BrslEK~ Has Perry any initiath'e at all-that is. has he any authority to 

(10 anything without McCabe's orders? 
1\(1'. H'L"BLET. YefJ. sir; we- use him at tlmps O:"J frtenogrnpher for thf" ooardR of 

inquiry. or any otht"r work tllut we could use him In. writing Ifltters, etc. 
The correspontlt"nee Is heavy at times. 

1\[1'. BrsICK. Does your department keep any AArt ot record ot the Chln~ 
In this district? 

Mr. Hmu.EY. I beolleve tbf"y clo. 
Mr. B{~SIEK. Who kppps that? 
Mr. HURLEY. Mr. McCabe. 
Mr, BrSIEK. Have yon ev~r Sf'PD It? 
Mr. HURLEY. I hnvf" 8 faint rerollec"tion ot 8 ~nort of the Nl'nRUA at one time 

hpJn:! given to 111'. McCabe. I caD Dot say posi'tlvely whethpr we talked the 
situation over or' not. 

AIr. Bt~s.IEK. A..,: nearly 814 I can gather. then. the Cbln~ work 11'1 I(lft entirely 
to Mr. McCnbe? He goeR out on smC'h m.!'CeS (Ul he scees tit? 

Mr. BrRLEY. H~ De,'er leaves the offlee without corumltlng the commtHSloner 
ar my~lf nnd telling us whpre he Is going and the details of the inve2!ltigation 
or other work connected \\ith the service. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Do you or Air. Billings tuke an aeth'e Intere8t In the Chinese 
work, the snme as you do in the immigration? 

~I1'. HUJIl.EY. I have always done 80. 
Mr. BrsIEK. And nil papers must Jltl~ througb your handH'l 
Mr. HURlEY. All JJ8P<'rs tbnt are to be ... nt-..lIIelal dO<'Uments of any kInd. 
Mr. BCslEK. Do BIlY complaluts about Cbln_ e,'er come to Tour 01llt,,? 
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Mr. HrnLEY. Tlu:'Y hn,(" not come- to me personally with complaints. 
Mr. Rl"SIfo:lL To whom do tltE'Y go? 
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Mr. HtTBLET. They are fre'nernlly met by 8. messenger at the door nnd tarned 
over to Mr. McCnht\ and if the-rE! i~ anything of a nature of a detained ChinnM 

man who feels as though he is not getting properly treated there ,In rel!'nrd to 
food, ete., or other matters in connection with his detention. the matter 19 
brought to eitber Mr. Billing''S attention or mine, to see if we can not relieve 
the condition. 

Mr. BrsTEK. Who do--hut then what yon know of Mr. M(~abe's work is suc-h 
matt£>1"S only as he brings to your attention and nothing that you find out tor 
yourse1f'? 

11r. HL1<I.EY' Well. I huYe .. lot of duties there at the office. and If there is 
anythinlf of importmiee that he thinks I ought to know that he could not uecide 
himself he would probably take it up with me. 

Mr. B,(,"SJ1o~K. That Is what I meant. 
Mr. HURLEY. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Whene'\'"E>r you and McCabe bave any ()()nf~rt:'"nc>es obout Chill(¥lp, 

mattt:'"rs it is matters that McCabe brings to you, rather than directions which 
you gi~e to McCabe of your own motion? 

Mr. Hl.!'"Bt:..ET. Oh, weH, if I had a complaint come in, nn anonymous letter, or 
any complaint come in about the smuggling of Chinese, or hear surreptitiously, 
or tE>legrruns receiyecl, I would take the matter up; I would adopt the initiative 
by tnklng It up with McCabe. 

Mr. BrSIEK. DQ you ever make any inyesti~atton of the employees in your 
department? 

11r. H""LEY. In what respect? . 
Mr. Brsn:K. To see whether or not they are doing their duty . 

. Mr. HUBLEY. I have always tried to maintain discipline in the office. 
Mr. BuslEK. 'Yfoll, what I am trying to get at, Mr. Hurley. Is this: Here you 

hSl'e two men in Chinese work; about the only time you have any official con· 
terence with them is when they bring something to you, or should an anony
mous Ie-tter (''Orne to you, or s<.>mething like that, you take it up with him. 
They rut their cloth and sew it and merely report what they have done to you. 
How do you know that those men are diligent ond are working hard? 

Mr. HllltLEY. WeJl, if they are going out on an investigation, they· have 
always either come to me or Mr. Billings and told me how long they al'e goIng 
to be gone, where they are going, snd where they CRn be reached. 

:Mr. Bl.'slEK. And rf'port the results of their Investigations? 
1\11'. Ht:"RT..EY. Yes, sir. We are always in touch with them. 
Mr. Bl.'snx. HoW frequently do you have de-llortntion cuses of Chinese at this 

oftlC<'? 
Mr. HrRJ..EY. '''ell, I don't beUeve we bave th~m vel'Y often. 
Mr. Bl.'SICK. Do you have as mony as five a month? 
Mr. HlJRLEY. I hardly think so. 
Ifr. BU8IEK. These cases are all broultht h£ofore the United States commls--

sioners. or are thPy-these deportation cases? 
Mr. HUBLEY. ·Why. not unless it Is an applicant for admission. 
Mr. Bl·SIY.K. An applicant for admission? 
Mr. Hl.'Ju..EY. Yes. 
Mr. Bl.'SJEK. You hall bf>en brought befol'e tilE: United Stntes commlssioner-

you have him brought before the United States commissioner? 
1\11'. HPllI.EY. I don't Sl'e why he should under the law. 
Mr. BU8IEK.. He would not? 
Mr. HnlLEY. I don·t--
Mr. B17SIEK. I don't believe you uncJ.erstoocJ. my question. 
111'. Hrnr..EY. Yes. 
Mr. BrSIEK. The appltcnnts for ndmission are neyer brought before United 

States commissioners, are they? 
Mr. HrBLEY. No, sir; thnt is what I saId. 
Mr. Bt.'sIEK. That Is handled by the inspector? 
)1r. HURLEY. The inspector; yes, sir. 
llr. Bt'sIEK. ,,'hat I am trying to get at is, about llOW many cases go before 

t'nlted States eommtsslont:""l'S? 
Mr. Hl'RJ..ET. ·Well, I ~uldn't answer that qllE'Stion. 
Mr. B"l'SIEK. Hm·e you had any experien<."e In the prepftl'l1t1on of Cbinese 

.eases tor the Vnlted States colUuds.'donel's or before the United States com· 
misslonel'S? Do you eyer take any of those -cases up or assist in them? 
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Mr. Hnu.EY. No. 
?tIl'. Bl.'SIEK. Do you know, In a genpral "ray. what results YOllr dppsrtJlM.llOt 

has had In Chinese cases before the United States com_loners bPre 10 
Boston? 

Mr. HmlI.KY. Well, from talking with the Inspee\:onI I don't believe the)' had 
good results. 

Mr. BuslEK. To what do they attribute that? 
Mr. HUBlEY. "'Tell, I think more or less In the way the cases ore bandled 

before the LTnlted"States commlssioners. 
Mr. BUSlER. Yon. mean handled by your department or bandied b7 the 

defense? 
Mr. HURLEY. Wily, they are bandied by the attorneys for tbl d~t"""". an.1 

aL'IO for tile latltnde, I should SOY. given to them by the United States com· 
missioner in the hearings. 

MI', BvslEK. Who he.ars the Chinese cases? What commlsstonel' bere? 
:Mr. Hnu.EY. Commissioner Huyes. 
:Mr. BrsIEX. Do the other commissioners ever get a chance to hear tMm? 
Mr. HURLEY. I think Commissioner Hale bas beard some. 
Mr. BUsnor, How many; ha'-e you any idea? 
Mr. HU1l1.EY. I ha,-e no Wea. 
Mr. BU81EK. Isn't It a fact tliat the men nnder you accuse him of giving too 

mueh latitude? 
l\h', Hl.llU.EY. It Is discussed more or less, not in a favorable waf toward 

Hayes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Has your office ever tnken up Ule matter with th .. dtstr1ct at .. 

torney, asking him to D...' ... ign these cases to some other commissioner? 
Mr. HUBLEY. You speak of Chinese cnses? 
lUr. Buslll."K. Yes. 
Mr. H\)')u,EY. Not to my knowled,:re. 
Mr. BUSIEK~ You know, as a matter of faet, that It rs optlonsl with tlJElo dlsJ.. 

trict attorney. do you not. which commIsSioner he CfU'es to send the!*' cues to? 
Mr. H'L"Bl.ltT. I do. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Don't you think: It w'ould be a good plan wh .. n you think )"ou 

are being bilked on these cases to ask the UnltM StatE'S diRtrlct attoroe,' to 
send them to somebody who does not take that particular view of these Immi
gration eases? 

lIIr. HURlEY. I certainly do. 
Mr. Bl1SIEK. But you have not taken It up with the (IiNtrlct attorney? 
Mr. BURI.EY. I have never had Rny (J(>CII..8ion to do 80 mySt'lf. 
~fr. BusJEK. Don't you think It Is sumdent oCcasion to see DI(>O tumed loose 

thnt ought to be deported? 
Mr. HUBLEY. Wel~ I ,,"uld speak more authoritatively In .... gnrd to IItralght 

immigration eases tlum I couW on Chinese, because I balie been up th~ RO fre
quently before Bayes on eomplatntq of my own. 

Mr~ BUBIEL Has your experience been the same as tlte ChJoe8P? 
Mr. Bl.o"BJ..EY. l[y experience has been exactly the Mme. 
Mr. BrSJEK. Has it e\-'er occurred to any of you gentlemea. to mate complaint 

to the district attorney? 
:Mr. HlmT.EY. I have pE:"l'~nal1y m~'~(>Jf, 
lfr. BU8IEK, 'Vbat answer did yoo get? 
:Mr. HURLEY. On immigration cases? 
!Ofr. BrsIEK. What answer dId you get? 
Mr, BnI.EY. I did not receive nny t>ncooragt>m~llt, 
Mr. BrsIEK. Have you ever taken it up with \VaNhlngton? 
Mr. HURLEY. I have not. personally. 
Mr. BuslEK. Hns It been tnken uJ) by your office? 
Mr. Ht.'"BLEY. I can't remember. 
1\Ir. BU8IEK. That looks to me like father an Important matter. lIr. Horley, 

You work up your CtlseR, nnd you think you ha,'e got them rlgn~ and the- lTDI~1 
States ('ommi~loDer turDS them loclRe. 1'crn', I SUplJfNP that wnuld d! . ...eouraK"'· 
an)' tmml~tltion OffiCf'!f ~ but if It Is so Tita) that ,.on baTe n man tor eoru~ 
miAAioner who will ("harJre and Judge these cases properly. I should rhlnk that 
)'our department ('Ouhl tnke It up with some one and attempt to ban" tbOMP 
ronilltiom; remedied. alld yet you 88)" you don"t know that Roytblmr baR ~. 
been dnn ... ? 

~Ir. Hnu.EY, I know it bas bet-o done 10 strai.mt iDJmlgratiun (''U1'It'8 from 
Ume tu time on wrlw of babea. corpus and tbiDgB of that kind with !be Judge; 
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but I feel ffilre that the deopartment is fully 8WDl't'" of the commissioDeI"S r~ingR 
on Immigration ca ... In general, but about the Chln_ I can't say. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Do you say you supervise Mr. McCabe's work? 
. Mr. HURLEY. Yes. 

Mr. B'L"sIEK. Do you know whether or not the Brune conditions then apply 
in the Chlnps<! eases whieb be brings before Commissioner Hayes lIS apply In 
your work? . 

Mr. HURLEY. To the best of my recollection. I should sny y .... 
Air. BusIEX. You occupied the same position you do now back in 1911, did 

you not? 
Mr. HURLEY. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And It was In the fall, or in November of 1911. that 20 Chinese 

were admitted ro the CUshing Academy, at Ashburnham. Mass. On December 
20 those students left In a body. and I think only S of those studpnts ever 
returned to Cushing Academy. You handled some of the correspondence in 
that case, I believe? 

:Mr. HURLEY. I undoubtedly slgnE'd some letters. 
1\11'. BUSIEK. By whom were those letters written? 
Mr. HURLEY. By Mr. McCabe or Mr. Sullivan. 
1\1r. BUBIEK.. This was a case of wholesale--
Mr. BURLEY. When you say wtitten, I mean they were drafted by those men 

and probably written by Mr. Perry. . 
Mr. B"SIEK. Dictated by the Chinese Inspectors? 
Mr. HUBLEY. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEX. Thts was a case of more than ordinary Interest. wasn't It? 
Mr. HURLEY. I should think so. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Did you interest yourself more than in the ordinary Chinese 

ease? . 
Mr. HUBLEY. I practically did not have anything to do with It. with the ex-

""pUon of probably signing some mall that was transmitted to Wasbington. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Who handled It? 
Mr. HUBLEY. McCabe and Sulltvan practically handled the whole case. 
Mr. RUSlEK. 'old you supervise the work to see that McCabe ana Sullivan 

got to the bottom of the thing? 
Mr. HUBlEY. No. My dUties are ot such an onerous nature thnt the straight 

Immigration work takes about all my time. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Here wns a case of a woman bringing in 20 students, and I 

think you wUt eoncede that it was apparent on its face, aftet· they left, that it 
was B fraudulent case, and, of course, you knew, as an immigration inspector, 
that those :;tudents could not have come in without assistance i that there ,was 
some directing hand. Now. I find acknowledgments over yow' signature of 
h·tters reeeived ft'om the Cushing Academy. which letters ha(l been sent by 
.this Sarah Bing, the woman who brought those Chinese students in.. It 
seems that the Cushing Academy was In touch with thts woman for two months 
after the students deserted. Did you ever instruct Mr. McCabe to go out nlld 
fl.{Icl that woman? 

Mr. HURLEY. No. 
Mr. BCSIEK. Why not? . . 
Mr. HtTllI,EY. ·Well. those matters-unless Mr. Billings is away fl'om the 

office tor the entire day, I would not take them up, anyway, probably. The 
whole bUsiness would be taken up wIth Mr. Billings. And. in regard to 
ChlneRE" work. anyway. In the office, I do not come in close contnct with It. with 
the ex<'eption of sbmtng the mail and talking over in a genel'at wa)' with Mr .. 
McCabe or Mr. Sullivan. 

Mr. BU8IEK. You took ncth·e part in the Boston raid some years ago, did you 
not? 

Mr. HunLEY. I did. sir. 
Mr. BUSIElc. You were wore familiar with Chinese matters in those days 

than you are now? 
Mr. HUBI.EY. No. 
Mr. BltSIY.K. You merely were a participant to help throw out the dragnet? 
Mr. BUBr.EY. That hi nIl. 
Mr. Bvsn:I{. Is thot the idea? 
Mr. HUBLEY. Yes. 
Mr. Bus..,,,. Who got· up that raid? 
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MI'. I1rnr.EY. To the b(?st of my knowl~lgP, at the meeting that was helu.
Mr. Schi(?l, 1\Ir. Birkshire, Mr. Hil'lsnn. who were present in the office In InfJin 
Rqual'e, wben I was orcl{"red to bring them In. 

MI'. BUSIEK. 'Who mnde the raid? 
Mr. HUBLEY. I neyer was let in on that. I was working In Chnrlf>Stown 

1h8t day. 
Mr. RtTsIEK. 'What was 1\Ir. ~;k·hle.ps title at thnt time? 
Mr. HUBLEY. ChtneRe in~~tor in charge. 
Mr. BURIEK. That was when the Chiufi"Se department of immigration wns n 

R<,parate department? . 
Mr. HURT.EY. They had officeJ:! in our station nt the Ume of the raId. No; 

they hilf1 an offiee up In India Rtl"eet. 
Mr. BrSIEK. The Chinese branch of the Immigration ~eITice was entirely 

~parnte in tho~e days? 
!'tIl'. Hunr..EY. Ye.~. 
:Mr. BUSIEK. How many of'those Chinese that you gnthE'I'pd tn the drngn('t 

n! thnt time wpre deported? 
Mr, Ht..~, I have heard stated from time to time somewheres between 40 

find 50, 
Mr. BnnEK. I belie~e the record of thp. fac>ts flhows' that there were hetween 

50 finn 70, 
·!\h'. HUllJ..EY. 'VeIl, I do not know. 
Mr. BrsIEIC. That wns ont of about 300 Chinese? 
MI', BInUEY. I beliele thnt we npprehent}{'(] sompthlng Uke 270, to the ~t 

flf my knowledge. 
]\fro BtrSIEK. Hale you any Idea bow mnny of the Chinese In thts country 

or In the Boston district are In the district unlawfully? 
. Mr. Hl:"RLEY. I have not. 
~[r. BURIEK. Out of the two huntlred amI RE"venty~odd whlc>h you got In the 

Roston raid there were about 50 contraband Chinese. Do you think that pPl'~ 
('entage would hold good now? . 

Mr. HUBI.EY. 'Ven, I 'couldn't Rny, on account of my not huYlng nny dfrpe·t 
dt"ftlings vdth the work. 

Mr. BUSIEK. 'Vhat system, It any. bas your department for checking up any 
Chinese who are in this country? 

Mr. H(JRLEY. I do not know of any system, un1f.'RR they r(~fy on the ('pm'tus 
\\ hen it is taken. 

Mr. BUSIEK. 'What I nm trying to get nt 114 this: Is thpre flny system whereby 
your officers could go through Chinatown and know whf>thf.'r or not this ff>I1QW 
has bee-n there for some length of time? Ii' they see a strange ta('e, to find ont 
whpre be is from? 

!.fr. HnLEY'. I don't know of any Imc>h system. 
Mr. BrsTEK. The situation is practiealJy this: That whpn I'l f'hlnfi'fCC Is In thi .. 

eountry he Is practically safe, unless some other ChlneAe should ten the Jmml~ 
gration Bureau? 

Mr. Hmu.EY. Unl~ Mr. McCabe or :Mr. Su11tVaD gOPA ont without lettin~ 
me know nbout It, or probably taking the matter up with ?tIr. Bl11lngs. 

Mr. BUSIER. Ii' they do that, you would Dot know ahout It? 
Mr. HUBLEY. I think If they did I would know about It; that 11<, If I were In 

charge. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Thpn, I am to un<lf'rstand that the effort .. of the DPJlflrtmP.Tlt ot 

Immigration or the BUreau of ImmigratIon are dire<1.ed to the kepplng ot 
~hinE'Se out of the rountry at the portR and at thp bordf'fS rather thaD mnking 
any investigation of Chinese now In this country and df1)Ortlng th()fq! who l'l1T'e 
no r1/!ht here? 

Mr. HURT.EY. I am not famllinr with the proc>Pdure, how they cheek thpm 11TI 
or what tbE"Y do. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Do you know of any eht'Ck thnt is k~t? 
?tIr. HUB.LEY. I know of nothing. It has never ~n brought to my attention. 
Mr. BVSIEK. Is there aoy substantial difficulty that you ("fln Mee to prevent n 

Chinaman from !dipping aeross the Canadian border to avoid thf' patrol? 
:Mr. HC'RJ..EY. y~ sir; we have In'lqlecton all along the line. 
~[r. RrsIEK. How are they spaced? 
'Mr. HURJ.EY. I don't know what the diMianoo Is, hnt I know thp,.. are finJflJlf)~wd 

to ('Over every train. every ferry, footbridge. That." what I hST'e 81"'8)"11 
hepu gi,'en to undenttand by the former eommiHSloner, :Mr. 'Watc>hhom. It WaR 
almost impossible for a Chinaman to get o~er, and when they come aClOS8 10 
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Tf'hlcles of nny kind the De-ighhoNl along the route. if thp!, are ~npp1iE'd with 
telephooes or are handy to n telegraph omce, they immediately wire in or 
tf:'lephone. 

Mr. BUslER. Of course, the Canadian border is nn awful long stretch? 
Mr. HURLEY. Yes. 
)fr. BUSIEK. And I don't see what difficulty there would be in bringing a 

Chinaman across in, say, a motor boat Rnd Ianning bim in some dark spot and 
putting him in the betl of a wagon Rod probably hauling bim 20 miles inland. 
It would not he so terribly hard to avoid the immigration offiCials in that way. 
with an intelligent smuggler? 

Mr. HunLEY. It would all depend on the route it would talte. If it w"as a 
route that was populated with farmhouses, if they would hnve to travel a very 
,",Teat distance by vehicle or bont-I understand the neighbors up there are 
always on the watchout. nnd they have gotten information about suspicious 
putomobUes Bnd other vehicles, and they hu'\""e been very succes.~ful ill l111pre
h(>ndlng some of them. 

Mr. BUSIEK. There are hnndreds of bays and inlet'll tn Maine and Massa-
d1Usetts north of here, are there not, where a boat <..'Ould laud? 

Mr. HUBJ.E:Y. North of I\Ia&,(u1.chusetts? 
Mr. B{TlUl'=K. North of Boston, 
Air. HUBLEY. There m'e quite a number of streams and quite n number of 

harbors. • 
Mr. BusrKK. Axe they all watched for tIle landing of boats? 
Mr. HUBLEY. 'They are supposed to be watched by customs offiCials. 
Mr. B'PSIEK. Ry customs officials? 
Mr. HUBLEY. I should think so • 

. Mr. B"C'SIEK. Do they coopel'ate with you? 
Mr. HURLEY. Always. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Then, you don't thInk that there is much chance for a Chinaman 

to be smuggled In? 
Mr. HUB''>:Y. Oil, I think there Is a good chance for a Cilinese to be smuggled 

In across that great territory. 
lli. BrSlKl(. And once in and up in a place like Boston, for instance, there is 

very little likelihood that he will ever be dlstul'bed by the Federal officers? 
Mr. HUBLEY. Unless someb~dy writes in nn anonymous letter or bl'iDbWS it to 

. our attention in some way or nnother-a complaint of some kind. 
Mr. BrtHEK. In heuring Chtnet5e ('aRes do you I'equi!'e wbite witnpsses? 
Mr. HUBLEY. They do under the law. I never heard n (!nse myself . 
.Mr. BUrSn:K. Under the law 01' under the department rules and regulations? 
Mr. BuRLEY. DepnrtmE'Dt regulations. 
Mr. BUSIEK. No cuse will be deeMed solely \)[1 Chinese te~tiluony 1 
Mr. HUBLEY. Not to my knowledge. 
Mr. RU8IEK. AI'e thpre any white Il1pn in thb; country. or In BOAtOIl here, who 

lDo·ke a practice ot testifying in Chinese cases tlint are uudel' the ban of your 
department now? 

Mr. HUBLEY. Well, I wou1d not know of them. 
Mr. Busn:K. How· about Goodman Phillips? 
Mr. HURLEY. Yes; I remerubel' him, because he was inst1'umental in bringing 

them in, and we convicted him several times. 
Ml'. Bl:'SlEK. HoW about H()I~ke? 
Mr. HUBlEY. Who? 
Mr. BpSIEK. Holskp'l 
Mr. HUBLEY. I never henrd of him. 
Ml·. BUSIEK. Thllt is all I bnvp. 
Commissioner 'VElNSTOCK. Will ;rou tell th~ commission, Mr. Hurley. just 

wbat your relatIons ure to the Chinese, Bnd of the work ot your dE"partment'l' 
Mr. Ht:RlJW. My relations to the Chinese ure very' limited. I handle about 

all the immigration work at this station. 
Commissioner 'VEIN/:JTOCK. 'Vheu you say you bandle the immigration. work, 

',,"ill you be good enough to explaIn jm~t what that menns"l 'Ve are laymen and 
do Dot understand the technical part of it. 

Mr. HURLEY. That means that all the trans-Atlantic liners and all otllel' 
\"~ls that brIng Immigrants here at the pol'ts--I !,"ene-rally lune supervision 
over that work nnd designate the Inspectors to do certain lines of work on the 
flOC'k on their exaDllnnti(ll1.~, and or~aDtze the boards ot special inquiry. !lnd 
tuke general L"ODtl'ol and HUpW.'vwou u! aU the work. 
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Commil'lsioner WEINSTOCK: Bow often doe./iJ It hllppen. ~h·. Hm'It>,. thnt 
fJ'hlnese enter this port t\o'ho are legally entitled to ('ome, who have tbelr docu· 
ments ond their papers? 

Mr. Ht7RLEY. I couldn't answer that question Intelligently. becRUHe JOy worl' 
in other matters: takes about all my time. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Is there Ilnybody connected. With ),our department 
who specialized on the Chinese end of It? 

Mr. HURLEY. :Mr. :McCabe nnd :Mr. Sullivan. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Those two specialize? 
Mr. HURLEY. Ye •.. 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. They are the two who should give us the fullest 

Information? 
:Mr. HUBLIlY. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Your informatton L'3 a sort or long-dIstance tDtor~ 

mation? 
Mr. HURLEY. On Chinese? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. HURLEY. Yes. 
Commb::sioner \VEINSTOCK. Hnve you given mue-h thought to the problem Ht 

how to stop the smuggling ot Chinese into this country? 
Mr. BtJBLEY. Yes, sir. I hnve trom time to time thought It over In my own 

way. and I think that if a complaint COID.:os in relation to smuggling Chloflmpn 
on a trans-Atlantic Hner, which have come from time to time, thnt a thorough 
senrch ought to be made of that vessel. which we have done. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'We know, of con~e. thnt l'ompnrntfvely few get. 
Into the country throu~h legitimate channels. They uRunlly Cflrne tn throul!h 
ilIegitimnte channels. For instance. on the Pacific coam, where I Itve, thf'Y g'l't 
into California either by crossing the Mexican border or by coming Hrolloff trom 
Mexico hy wnter anel landing nt some fe-mote nook. They rarely oome through 
the usunl lines of traffic. 

Mr. HURT.EY. Yes. 
Commis"Jioner WEINSTOCK. They rarely come by trains; they rarely come by 

steamships; they usually get in In an Indirect way. 
Mr. HURLEY. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Anll doubt]PM If thpY get In here they get In In 

the same indirect way, Now. you doubtleK8 are also aware of the fact, Mr. 
Hurley. that Congress has said to this commissioD, U Gentlemen, we want you 
to im'estigate into this smuggling of Chinese: we want you to MUg'2't'Ht If'Kbllu
tion how to stop it." Supposing this comml~lnn were to put that burdpn 011 
your shoulders, l\fr. Hurley, and say to you that we wnnt you to recommend If>gbl
lotion ns to how to stop It. what legislation wou1d you recommend, trom yom' 
knowledge and your experient-e? 

Mr. HuBLEY. I think there ought to be more men put.on the Canadian bnrd('r 
and on the Mexican border. I think the forf'e Is Inmlequnte to hanflle the slhul
tlon, if there are any great numbers getting in. 

Commissioner 'WEINHTOCK. That might be efflclp,nt. but would tbat be Imtft
(!Jent? 

Mr. HURTZT. 'Yell. I think that upon their arrival and examlnntion at thp. 
ports of entry. sny, Vancouver or San Franci8c0. those ~Ie ought to be fol
lowed up in some way. 

Commi$Rioner "-E1NSTOCK. Have you ever been on Imtpt"f'tor youl"lielf? 
Mr, HURT..EY. Yes. • 
Commissioner lVEINSTOCK. You gradunted from that rank? 
Mr. Bt,,'RLEY. Yes. sir. 1 entpred the service as a clerk. 
COIDJl1issionpr "'&I:"iHT(I(·K. 'Ypre )"Hll p-,'.-r dE"lUlled to tHlIow up the ehln~ 

In' any way while you were an Inspector? 
Mr. H1JllLEY. No. 
Commis."'lioner 'WgJNSTOCK. You hnd no f'xpPI"tffi("f> thf'O In checklD~ up 

Chine~p? 
Mr. HURI.EY. No, sir. -I might explain thnt. Commi8Kioner. hy fltatlog' tllut I 

suppose that 1 hn\"(' been kept ahout 8."4 bUHY aM any mun In the Immi~utlon 
Sf'"rvtce. my whole 20 ,.eors on MmiJ:ht ImlDt~tlon work. This lSi the Hf"'COutl 
port of Importance to the rountry. and it ke@pM mf'" bURy all the time. 

CommJssionpr WEINfITOCK. If your superior shOUld HaJ to roa lIr. HurlP)". 
without making UllY ftlKH. without (T~ltJn~ un,' '''Onj;l;WI"lmtion. without f'tHuting
a riot. so to speak. I want yoo to go Into Chinatowo and cheek up eveT7 Cbloa
maD there nod make sure that he is legally entitled to be here-
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Mr. HURLEY. Yes. 
Commis.o;;ioner WEINSTOCK (continuing). How long would it take you to do 

that, and how would you go about It? . 
Mr. HURLEY. In Chinato\VD? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is. the Chinatown in Boston here. 
Mr. HmU.ET. I first would get in touch with the poii<.-e. partit"Ularly tile police-

men on the beat. who are more familiar with the faces than the ordinary man 
would be that would go through there from time to time. They Rl'e constantly 
llRSSing to and fro and having a speaking acquaintance with the CWnamen, amI 
I would probably get some information about new an'ivals. where I would be 
unable to do that without the as.o;;.istance of the policeman or the letter carrier. 
or somebody who is constantly passing to and fro, some business man thnt meaut 
to be right in giving US evidence. whatever it would be worth: and, in thnt way. 
I think that possibly Utat an Inspector could g~t some valuable information. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You would spot the new arl'ivnls? 
Mr. HURLEY. Yes. 
Comt:nls..o;;ioner WEINSTOCK. And follow those up? 
Mr. HuBLEY. That Is wbat I would do. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You would not follow the others? 
Mr. HUBLEY. In my investigation I would Inquire about Ute other Chinamen: 

how long they bave been here, and what they were dolng, and 80 on, and if I 
could get some Chinaman's confidence I could rely on I probably would quiz him 
nnd find out about Ute people who had been here. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCX. The statement has been made, Mr. HUl'ley-J don't 
know whether you are Ln pOSition to express an opinion on it-that there al'e It 
goodly number of Chinamen in the eountry to-day who are legally entitlc:><l to b(~ 
bere. but who could not prove their legal ri~ht. due to the fact that theil' doc.\l~ 
ments, perbaps, were destroyed In the San Francisco fire? 

Mr. HUBLEY. Yes. 
Commissioner WEIN!lTOCx. Do you beI1eve Utllt to be Ute case? 
Mr. BUlLLEY. Well, from dlseusslons with the various ofUcers '0 the service, I 

find that there are a great many more here, from their inve~tigations. than are 
rlghtly entitled to be here, even though they did lose their (lorumentary evidence 
in the San Francisco fire, from the records of San Francilreo. 

(,,ommi!*ioner WEINSTOCK. YPS. 
Mr. HURLEY. Births and people, Chinamen wbo are legally entitled to be bere. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I don't quite catch that. 
Mr. HUBLEY. From talking to Inspectors who are dealing in that work. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. HURLEY. Constantly. 
Commissioner WEIN8TOClL Yes. 
Mr. HUBLltY. Men from the Pacific const and others who h8\"e heen connected 

with the Chinese work, they tell me that, from their investigations. thE're are 
more Chinamen here than the records ot San Francisco would show. either by 
Lirth or who had certificates of residence. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That would indicate that there is n pereento..ge who 
are bere who are not entitled to be here? • 

Mr. HURLEY. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. But are there alRO others who are entitled to 1)(~ 

bere, but if they bad to prove It they would have no documents? 
Mr. BUllJ..,lI;Y. I think the raid in Chinatown would explain that, becall~ I 

myself brought down 80 in the trial court to the Federal buUdlnll. and not 1 
out of 80 bad 11 certificate In t11elr possession at Ute time we took Utem, but 
thp)· later produced them. 

,Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Those were instances \Vh~re. dE'SJlite the fnet thnt 
th~y did not have them in their possession, they were still able to produee them? 

Mr. HUBLEY. By a&o;lstnpce from other Pf"Ople. 
Commissioner WmN8TOCK. But are therp mnny cn~ where thpir eertift<'Rtps 

were actually destroyed, and wbere they could not prove to the sntlsfactlon of :t 
commlsslon? 

Mr. Ht'llI.EY. I have not bad nny experlenCft in hnndUng thot. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. You couldn't tp.l1? 
Mr. HUnl.KY. I coulrln't tell In that respect. 
(Oommlsstoner 'l\'ErNRTOCK. Yes. 
!\fI·. Ht'BI.r.Y. The only experienee I hnrl In tllp Clltnpse mid was the big rnht 

her«'" In Boston. 
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COllllni~!o\ioDel" 'VEI:8STOCI\:. Hp.re is a plnn that hn~ be€>l1 p.u~gef;tpd by PuC'lflc 
("ott£olt people os n rt'medy. anu I wn~lt to invite your (-rltlet~m aD ft, and 11 you 
can see a wealt ~llot in thE" proposed plan we would like you to POUlll"e on tt. tnr 
our bf'netlt DUI] fur till:" benefit of Congl'«:'sR, to whom we have to make our l'£>poft. 

It is ('onteluled, as I have already E'xplnined, that there nre many C'hlnnmen
how many nobody knows-who nre If'gnJly (>ntJtlE'd to he herp, hut. by virtue ot' 
the fuct that their papers were destroye(}, ore nnuble to prove it. Now, to che('"k 
up eyt'I'Y Chinaman jn the lTnltt'(l Stnt(>s to-llny unc)E"r those drMJln~tnn{'ps wHuM 
mean, pos~lbly. the unjust deportaflon of men who nre legany entitled to be here 
but are not In poSition to prove that to the sat1~fa('tlon of the authorIties. There-
fore the idea su!!ge~ted is thnt we wipe o1r the ~Iate, Nturt ufrE'~h, tllke It for 
granted thnt eVf'fy Chinn man who is hE're is f'ntitlf'd to be here, and thnt we 
legalize him by Idving him a certificate or passport, but we gh'e him six month~ 
in which to do thnt; at the E'm) of thnt time checking (TPWS bp stnrtffi out by 
the Secrt'tnry of L:lhor. men e~peclnny trnined for that work, who knuw how to 
go about it s(>ientificnlly--

!lIr. HlJRT.F.Y. yp~. 

Commissioner \VEINBTOCK (continuing). That they then cover the ·country two 
or three times n year, follow up toyer;\" suspl<'ions cuse, nnll when II HUln Is unable 
to pro\'e his 1f'~nJity, spntlllim out. The theory Is mnde that by Rome Hll('h Sy~tMlI 
as thnt it \vould take the veh'et out of the foIrnuggling game j it would mnke It 
lmprofitnble, becau"lf' the theory is that n Chinaman, while be may be willing 
to pay a stiff price to n smuggler nne} F:uhmit hImself to the nf>(,~sfil'y physic-HI 
hnrdship. ,voultl not be willing to do tllllt plus the dnn~ .. r of IU'ing rlln Hut at 
any minute, Now he Is wIlHng to take the risk. because he knows if be once 
gets his fe~t on Americnn soil he i~ lost in the ",hutflt.'; uut If be knew tilnt lie 
',"ould be foJlowoo up from place to lllare and life would be mnde a burtleD to 
bim, and sOoner or later he would be caught in the net nnd df'l)orteil, ~e('lall)' 
nftpr the thing' bpc8me kno'''n, It would have a \'"pry great rPHtralning IntlueD('C 
nod would make tlle thing so unprofitable tllnt the pE'Ople espe<>illlly engngpd In 
the traffic would no }ongpr fInel it prOfitable and wouhl gh'e it up. That IH the 
plnn thnt has bet'n suggested, 

Mr. HURU .. 'T, Yes. 
Commissioner 'VEI:SSTOCK, And crfticiJll"m~ are Invltptl. TII .. re mny be ROme 

weak spoto;; in the plnn thnt we as ]nYIUf>n ('un nl)t 1«;'P nnu tll11t yuu os an pxpprt 
('an see: and if so, we W8Dt the benefit of your judgment. 

Mr. Ht-'RLEY. I should think m)"s<>lf tlUlt Jt be n \'pry gOfJl1 plan. It the thing 
('ouhl be cnrrled out 8ucc-eRs(ully In the way of getting appointmentH of experi
enc(l() men throu~h the Secretary of Labor. 

Cf)mmissioner 'YETNSTOC'K. YE'S. 
~II·. HenLEY, Rut you wouhl bfl\'t~ ty hnye men who are cOJl"'tantl~' Jlluklng 

inH."Stigations of Chinese. 
('ommL"-~ioner "'-ElXSTOC'I;;:. 'l"hf>:r wouT,l ~JlE'rin1izc (In that? 
Mr. Hl':RI.EY. Ye!o1. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Devote their attentIon to that exclusively? 
1\11'. HUBJ..t.."Y. Yps, sir; in ordt'l' to A'et reHult1(. 
Commissioner "·EIXSTO("K. 'l'hpy ,,:uuld t,p tran~ling IJisJl(~·t()r .. ? 
Mr, HtTKLEY. Yt'S. Air; trm'elinl: nil thp time. 
Commissioner WEI~STO<'K, Tht>)" would be orgnnlzPl:I Jnto cr('w~, a ('rt'w ('un· 

~isting of an Interprll'ter, nn In~J>e<-1:or. and n Rtenogrnphpr? 
Mr. Ht:IlIEY. Yes. f'ir. Xo mUD ('an go out to-day withHut training nnd "perl

pmoe om] get this Jnfurmntion without ~f>ttlnJr the Gon'rnnwnt lutu trnnhlp, I 
have investigated a pumber of cases of contract labor, and, in my experience, I 
hnve always been sllcc~':Iful. 

Commissiont"r O'eO~NET,' .. ))0 you hn\'~ nnythin;: lIkp a ",tJ'nh'~"Y bU~lrd? 
111'. HURLEY. Nothing but the board of special Inquiry. 
C.ommls.moner O'CoNNEU ... You have DO board whlC"h Rib!. clown and tri~ to 

outline plans that ",~iJ) outwit tbe other fellow? 
Mr. H'L"'llLEY. That would be taken up in the matt~ of InSJlf"(-toJ"R going OUt 

IIlul in\'efitjgnting~ he mh:ht take the IlUttter up with llle nnd we w"oId out
line a plnn, sit down with a stenographer, and hl\\"e our plans lormulated 
before we started. 

Commlsstont'r O'CoSNELL. In CMe you had ROmethlng of that kind rome up. 
ROme Important case. and you outUned your plan and you failed, dhl nut JrPt 
resultf.l, would you then gt<t to~thf>r us a s .. rt of huurcJ of Ktruuogy Dnd pront 
by mistakes or failures?' 
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Mr. HlnU.EY. Y('s, sir. We would talk it Ol"e1'. If I were spnt on Ull inyesti
gation of ft- violation, the snme us I did on the Barry cnse, ond I. were opposed 
by all Mrts of influence, ROctnl, politieal, and .othel'~-I outlined my plan and 
talked it over with my two colleagues, and not\\1thstanliing thls oppositIQn 
we were successful. 
. Commissioner O'CoNNJ.o.'"LL. Do you meet with oPPOsition of various kinds or 
f;()('ierif:'s, <"illll'ehes, for instfllwe, who intt:'re~t theulI:;elyes in the retaining of 
Chinamen in this country when they get here? 

1\Ir. Hnu.EY. I ha\-e not hnll any dealings with any society conneetecl with 
the Chinese immigration. 

(".ommil'."8ionf>'r O'CONNELL. Are thf're ulIy Chinefle soeiE"tit'S thnt il1tE"l'est 
themselves In them? 

Mr. Ht"RT..EY. Not to my knowlE'<l:re. It hn~ npYE"r bef'll bronght to my At
tention. I have unc]p.rstood from hearsay that there are Chinese societies who 
Dl'e supplyIng those people with funds in order to 8PCure counsel, nnel so on; 
furnb;h money for them to fight their eases in court. but I have never had nny 
dh'ec:.1: f1ffllings with them myself. 

COlllmissioner \YEINSTOCK.. Are there many Chinese IU'ostltutes here? 
Mr. RtJ'BLEY. Not to my knowledge. 
CUll1111itlsiunt'-r \VElNSTOl'K. No Chinese hou~~ of prostitution so far as you 

know? 
Mr. Hl.'1tLEY. I hnye been tol(l by policemen thnt there are. Rome, but I don't 

know how many. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Yislted by Chine:-;e 01' by white.o;:;1 
Mr. HUBLEY, By both. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. By both? 
:Mr. HURLEY. Yes, sir. I have talked about thl"tn in cimversntion with some 

polic.""e officers:. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK •. Hnye no pollC'e officers been Fmhllamnell. It mtght""' 

be wpll to get a line on the Chinese prostitution here. 
Commissioner LENNON, Get the chief in. 
Mr. Rt1fHEK. Mr. Hurle-y, there b~ one mOl'e mnttE>r I wont to go into. Mr, 

~"'hen, I believe, was active in. what is lrnown OR the Boston roM? 
Mr. HlJBLEY. Yes. 
Mr. Bl'SIEK. Mr. ScheU wos also on in~pe<'tor berp at the time of the Bonita 

nnel I"rolw, two ships that were engaged in the 'smuggling business? 
Mr. HtJBI.EY. -Yes. 
!III'. Bl.1SlEK. Inspector :McCabe wus sent to Cannda' to get RUne on the plans 

of the smugglers? ~ 
Mr. HlTBLEY. Yes. 
Mr. B,'f.;JEK. And reported to thIs office? 
Mr. HL"'RI..EY. Yes. 
~fr. Bt'SIEK. The Frolic was captured. at Provldence? 
Mr. HUBLEY. Yes. 
Mr. Bt·fUEI{. Thnt waR C'nptured b~' pollee officers, was it not? 
MI'. linnEY", I understand by watchmen in the New YOl'k, New Baven &

llnrtford Railroad. 
MI'. Bl"HIEl{. And Mr. Schell hnppenpc.1 to lJe down at Proyhlell('e that night, 

md hp not? 
Mr. HURLEY. I don't know anything ahout thnt. 
CommiRsloner \VEINSTOCX. "rho Is SchE'lI? 
~h·. BI'SU;K. He is n Chinese Inspector. Don't you remember that at thnt 

thup ehal'gps wpre brou~ht n~ain~t Mr. ScheB, tIUlt be ",us nh~nt fron) his post 
. nf (luty nt the time the Frolic came In? 

Mr. Ht'RT.EY. Why--
!'Ilr. RrRTEK. Thnt he hapJlP.nE"d to be down nt PrO\'idence nt that time? 
Mr. Hl'Rl.EY. I know it has been talked. about, but I don't know it of my 

OW~ knowledge.. ~ 
Mr. BnnF.K. 'Vns there n -hearing In that case, nnd cll<1u't you testify? 01' 

<1Id11't you send In a report'l 
Mr. HURLEY. I handled pl'oettcnlly all of the mail lhnt WfiS transmitted to 

the tl .... llflrtment at thnt time, owing to Commissioner Billings's Ulness. 'Vby, 
yPS: llllless, .1 thInk be was sick. 

Mr. Rt'RIEK. 1M it not n fRcot that thp newspnpprs at that time puhlhdlecl 
ull rhp plaos of the Inuutgrutlon nuthoritlps, as to what they were ~tng to do 
to ('ntdl the ]<'r(Ilh', whh'h wus ImowD to be on the way? \Vllsn't thnt made 
n 8ubJeet at the hearing? 
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Mr. HUBlEY. I haruly think that is so, becuWJe the tlrst knowlet1ge ot the 
sllluggling of the Chinese was brought to my attention by a man In cbarge 
of the police bout culled the Patt'ol, that patrols the harbor, and he tolt! me 
ubout a schooner fitting out off the Rose \\~harf and they were loading provi
SiOll):!. aU day, and in hIs next round, the following morning, he discovered that 
the schOOfla' had left overnight, aud the crew Wel'e actlug l!IuspicioU81y; wul 
then later there was a member of the crew arrested-thut is, be WUH not 
ul'fested-appreheJided by a pollceman. He was In an Intoxicated condition; 
and in talking to the mao, tbe officer found out that he was well supplied 
with money and aSked him where he got it, and be said be bad just come back 
nfter a successful trip smuggling Chinese. So they immediately telel'hom>(l 
"vel' to me and I dlspatcbed Mr. Scbell over there to the station to interview 
this officer and others to find out If thel·e was anything In It. Later. I got 
an anonymous letter staUng thnt the yacht bad gone away on a smuggling 
expedition of Chinese sowewheres in Nova ScoUa or Newfoundland. We kept 
getting clews all the time. and Mr. Sehel! kept after them all the time. But 
the newspapers, it was understood with a man by the name of Petersen on 
the Transcript, who bud gone out 01 his own volition aDd got B tip som ... 
where that the Bonita was laying off of South Boston Flats, and that she WIlH 
just ufter returning from a successful smuggling trip. He lnunedlately went 
out there in a rowboat and discovered the odors of opium, and other trinkets 
which Chinamen carry. He came down and reported the factH to me. He 
nfterwnrtls wanted to get that as a newspaper scooP. and this F'rolie expedition 
<..ome right along after that; so all the newspaper men got In touch with it 
someway, and it was understood that nothing would be given to the newspapertl 

• from our office particularly until such time as we would apprehend the Jlrolif'. 
But the matter was taken up with Mr. Murray, who was then acting secrl~· 
tury of our department, as I understand it, and some newspaper men dowu 
there got wind of this affair, and the whole thing was exposed in the llewHplllJel'tj 
before we apprebended the Cblnamen on the l!'rolW. . 

Mr. BUSIF..K. What I was driving at before was thiS: The charge was made 
that Mr. Schell gave the newspapers Information; the eharge wus mude thnt 
Mr. S('hell was absent from his post of duty at the time the Frolw came, and 
was down at Providence with a woman--

Mr. HURLEY. Well--
1\Ir. BuSIEK. Just let me finish my question. The charge was furtbermore 

made that he falsUled his expense account at tlmt HaOle time in gojug dowu 
there, and, if my memory serves me rigbt, he was found ",.uHty 011 every 
charge. What bappened to ScbeU after tbat? 

Mr. HURLEY. He was tro.nsfen'ed to New York. 
Mr. Bt:sIEK. He was transferred to New York? 
Mr. HuRLEY. Ye."J. sir. But I can say thIs, that in relation V) giving the blat

, tel' out to the newspapers, that a man,by the nume of ~tnith, whu \HUI l'~lm.!
sentlng the Boston Heralt1, c:nlled at the office that morning, nlld Mehell W!lH 80 

incensed about the story getting out In the newspaper that I Ulink, if It hud 
. -not been for me, be would have assaulted him. 

Chairman WAT ... ~H. Is Scht"lI HUll in the Ht'I'\-ic-e? 
Mr. HUBLEY. Sehen is 10 charge of the law diviRlon at Ellis J:ollnntl. 
Commissioner \VEIN8TOCK. If he was found gunty ot every cbu.'gt\ bow doe" 

it hap~n that he rpmninoo in the Hel'\'lce? 
Mr. HUBLEY. I Wink b<>--he sbowed me a letter-I would not be j)OI!ltlv<>-

while Mr. Straus, who was then Secretary of the Department of CoJllUleree anti 
Labor, transferred him o\'er to New York., and 1 run't .·emember the contentl'f 
of the letter. 

Commll'C.~ioner WEINSTOCK. Isn't thut a ,"cary nnm-mal th1ng. to take a mall who 
has been found gnllty of gross negieet of duty and fraud and h"tuln hIm in th~ 
service? 

Mr. HUBLEY. I can not say thnt Ill! hns h~n IlJullIl ~'11l1ty. ,llr, COIIIIIIL'4Kloo4·r. 
It is only heo.l'say from Mr. Busipk, 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. I!'row :Mr. Bludek? 
Mr. HURLEY. Yes. sir.' 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. ""here dlJt"S the in(orUlatil)u ('Olue frOin thut the 

pnrty WaR found guilty of those ('hnrl:~? 
111'. BUHmK. I saw it in the rec-ordd in \Vwdl1ngtull, 
Commissioner \YEIXH'IOCK, Absolutely found guilt,)-? 
Mr. BUBIEK. Yes. 
Comwmslonl'r O'COXSELL. It is in the lUt"K. \\'t" huve the fileIJ. 
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Commissioner WEI:S-STOCK. That is a very strange situation. 
Mr. BuslEK. I think I have the record. 

6055. 

Mr. HUBI.EY. What I know about tllat. llr. Commissioner, is all llearsay. I 
know nothing of my own personal knowledge. I know he was 1!ransferred. and 
I InlOW lie sllowed me a letter from Mr. Straus, tllen Secretary of the Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor. 

Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. Thnt oecurred in what yew,', 1\11'. Hul"leoy? 
Mr. HUBLEY. Let me see. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. Mr. Strans was there for how many years? 
Mr. BURLEY. Straus was there four years. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Four years? 
Mr. HUBLEY. Yes. sh', He was there und(>r-
CommissioDm' \VEINSTOCK. Mr. Roosevelt? 
Mr. HUlUJOY. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINBTOClL Mr. Roosevelt was there 5e\"en years. 
Mr. HUBLEY. Well, be was there---I think be was there ill H.oosevelt's last 

tel'1l1. 
Commissioner WEtNST<icx. Last term 1 
Mr. HUBLXY .. I think so. Mr. Busiekt can you enlighten me oD. the-date! 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. When was this man transferred?' 
Mr. BusIEK. In 1908. 
'Mr. HURLEY. YeR. 
Mr. BusIEK. February, 1908? 
Mr. HuBLEY. Ye~. 
Mr. BU8IEK. No. He was transfen-ed to New York In 1907. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Does tile record show that he was found guilty ot 

all those things at the time? 
Mr. BuslEK. Yes. . 
Commissioner WJClN8TOCK. I wonder if it would Dot be a good. thing to "get 

l-lr. Straus before the commission. and find out it he was not transferred-
Chairman W ALBR. You will find there was somebody in the department that 

anys this and tllat nnd hands It up to he signed. 
'Yho was the head of the department at that time nntler Mr. Straus! 
Mr. BUBLEY. Do you mean ot our deportment? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes; of your departmenL 
Mr. HUB~. Sargent, I believe. 
Chairman W ALBR. And Mr. IJRfnM \Vn~ hL.q first assistant? 
Ill', lIUBLEY'. Yes, sir; Mr. Frunk H. l .. arned. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. But'gent was Commistdoner General! 
Mr. HUBLEY. Yes. 
Mr. BulIlEK. That Is all I have 
Chairman W ALBlL Are there any questions? 
Commissioner DELANO. I want to ask one or two qUe-StiODS. 
Mr. Burley, you are under the civil service, are you not? 
lIr. HUBI.EY. Yes. 
(~mmissloner DELANO. Mr. Weinstock told you what the duties of tbis 

commission are In regard to the importation of Chinese. For some reason or 
other the law does not mention Chinese; it mentions tlle smuggling of Asiatic 
labor. As I understand it there is no exclusion of any ASiatIc excepting the 
Chinese, Is there? 

Mr. HURLEY. Oil, yes. 
CommiSSioner DELANO. Is there? 
Mr. HuRLEY. Yes. It excludes Armenians, Turks, Kurds. 
Mr. BU81EK. Only on JDedlcal examination? 
Mr. HURLEY'. No, sIr: all causes untler section 2. 
Commissioner DEr..ANO. That Is what I wanted to get nt. 
l\Jr. BUBDDL B:y that you mean on a cause which would exclude nllY other 

n1 1,,"0 1 
Mr. HURLEY. Yes. 
Chairman WAI,SH. You do not exclude them because they al'e Asiatics? 
Mr. HURLEY. No. 
ComrnlRS1oner DEJ.ANO, There is no race of people who are excluded from 

thts country becuuse of their 1'ace or color except the Ohiuese, are there? 
Mr. HUBl.EY. '''hy, the .Jol>anese and laborers can not come undet' 8 procla· 

motion of the Pl'e~d(lent. 
C',oIUI1IINSloIlPl' DKI.A~O. Jnpanese laoo.'el'S? 
Mr. li.uB.l..l!:Y. Yes. 
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('()lIIl1li,,"~iIllWI" IJt:r.A:"o. That is nor, rpcpnt? 
:lll', HrHu·a". '''hy, It is a procitlmntton 1s."tl1eri, I I?ll~q, b,.· the Prf"fdd~nt In 

]hHJSP\"elt'l'i time. "'henever we finll that they are comillg to the detriment of 
lnhor ("(Inditiuns in this country. 

L'oruUli~ionE'r \VElXST(')CK. If n Turk or a liurd. as ynu call them. F1hould 
puss all other examinations, should pa.')s the mental, 1U00'nl, and llhyslcul (o'X· 
3minotions--

1\Ir. HrRl.Y.Y. Y€'S. 
t'omruis..qiont"r DELANO. Could you still k{'{>p him out :-:imply bc'C,,'nuse he Is n 

Tm'k'! ~ 
Mr. Hnn..h"Y. ~ot O'n the rnce nlone. 
(·f_)nmli:o:.~inn(>r ])ELA~O. ~Yl"iun or Al,nenian? 
Mr. Hl"BLEY. No. sir. 
Cmnmis.~ioll(>r .'''EIXSTOCK. But with a Chlnnmnn. rf>~llrd14'~ Hf th~ fn('t thnt 

he pusses the mental, moral, antI ]lh,rslrol ("xnmillution, he lUay 1I0t be ad
mitted? 

.!\fl". BrRLEY. Yes. 
Commissioner DELANO. Mr. Hurley. of COll~ in your duti{'!IJ you get thou

~nnds. I ~uppose, of those western Asia nations where you would get oue 
Chinaman. 1I00't you? 

1\[1'. HrBJ.EY. Yes. We find quite n number of Armenians coming. quite n 
Ilumher of Syrians, quite n oumber of Turks nnd Kurds nt the p~nt time. 

C·ommis,<dooer DELA:"O'o. You get three or four hundred on D 8illl)I08d? 
1\11'. HnU.EY. I recently had a ship at Pro,-idence with 300, and 30 per (,(~Ilt 

wt're A.<1iintics. 
Commissioner \\r~STOCK. If I should rome to thbt port 88 an Asinti(' bJ

borer, mentally. morally, RDd phySically I pass the examination, but I am a 
lubOl·er. hQW could you keep me out? 

Mr_ HFRLET. It would d.-pend on the judgment of the Inspector. lx¥nuKe 
tlu:'re is nn agreement between the roited ~httes Government and the I-;mpire 
of Japan. • . 

Commissioner WElNSTOC'!t. That is purely an agreement: it Is a g{"ntlemnn's 
31-'Teemelll ? 

Mr. H'-KIET. ·Of course the iD~[l("Ctors nre to be ~ol'proe<l by that. 
Commissioner WEINST()('X. I am a Japaof'Se laborer, but I stand all the 

tf>St~.on what ground would :rou deport me? 
AIr. HrRl.EY. In the lh~1: pla<'e, you would have to bEt fmpplled with a fl8&S" 

port, which would state that you are £lntltled to rome from Japano and .Jupnn 
Sill'S theoy do not i~'l::ue passports to come to the t:nltOO i'hates to the detrimeout 
of labor conditions here. 

()ommissioner \VEINSTOCK. Suppose a~ B Jupan~ laborer I hal) gone to 
England and eame from Englsnd o'oer here. As a Japanese laborer I do not 
llt>E.>tj a pas."q)Ort to go to England. 

Mr. Ht'1lLl:."Y. Theoy Issue lht"IlL I had two mPD bE"r? l'fi!Ce'otly \\1th r»IAAport!4 
(,()Dling from }::n~Jand supposed to have been studenbJ in England. but jMtefll) 
of be-ing Jops: they wft'e Chinamen. 

(~mDli8SioDer \\~EINSTOC'X. But if they go to stufly in Jo~nglHud they nre 
students? 

)fro HUBl.F.Y. Yes. sir: they were students.. 
t.'ommi:iSioner \VEI!'iSTtX'K_ ThfOre is no other eountry ont"ldf" of the rnit~1 

8rntes that forbids the roming of Jupan~ laborers 80 far 8)i I knuw. 
1- am u laborer in Japan. 
Mr. lInnEY. Yffl. 
eommi~ionE'r \VEI!tRT()('1t. I 1:.0 frflm Jnpnn to Jo:n1!luDfI. I jl&tup In Jo~ngluud 

fur SOUle little time. and tht-D I ('ome from England to America. 
Mr. Hlnnxv. y~ 
("ommi~joner \\~EISSTOC1[. I ha,-e DO pas.'q)Ort. How enn yon stop IDP trmn 

gf'ttln~ in? 
Mr_ Hl"BI.ET. If yon left without 8 passport. it wonld JM:t. lmPJlf'KW'd ynu harl It 

JUISo.lMlrt tllat n"llR limited to MIne other ('OUDtr'y be!JJd('S the rolted Statf'S, Dilli 
son would hE> n'~t'(1 on thnt ground. 

(OonuDi~lonf"r I~ESNON. There was 8 proclamation iMUed by Prftlldmt Rt'CtW-

vplt. I think. to that ..n-ert. 
Mr. Hnn.EY. This: L"i thE' l)resitieutO

" prodamaUoD l~lt'd llurffi 4. 19]3. It 
reads as follows----

.... onmlis:o;ionPr "-EISSTOC"lt. Is...cuPd hv whorn? 
Mr. Hnu.1:."Y. By l·rt.oS1de-ot Roost--\-elt. 
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Commi~ion(lr WEINSTOCK. If it were February, 1913, it ruu~t hm"e been Taft, 
because 'WUson did not come in until March. .. 

:Mr. Ht:rBLEY. I think you will fintl. this in the ohler editions by the-I will 
read from pnge 27: 

u'Vller(>a"ol; by the act entitlt'd 'An nM: to l"E'gl.11nte the immigration of aliens 
into the ruited States.' approved !"ebruary 20, 1007, wheneyer the Pre.~ldent is 
!';atisfied that passports issued by any foreign Gov~rnlllent to its citi~ens to 
?o to any country other than the United States, or to any insular possession of 
the United States, or to the Canal Zone,. are being used £Ol" the purpuse of 
E'Wlbling the holders to come to the cOntinental territory of the. United Stutes, 
to the· detriment of labor conditions therein, it Is mad'e the duty of the President 
to refo.se to permit such citizens of the country issuing such passports to enter 
the continental territory of the Cnlted States from such country or from such 
iUBular possession or from the Canal Zone; and 

If Whereas upon sufficient evidence produced before me by the Department 
of Commerce and Labor I a.Ii:J. satisfied that passports issued by certnin foreign 
Governments to their citizens or subjects who are laborers, skilled or unsldlled, 
to prOCE'ed to countries or places other than the continental terrItory of the 
(-nlted States are being used for the purpose of enabling the bolders thereof 
to come to the continental territory of the United States, to the detriment of 
labor conditions tllPrein; 

" I hereby order that such aUen laborers, skilled or unskillell, be refused per~ 
mb:::lon to enter the continental territory of the United States. . 

II It Is further ordered that the Secretary of Commerce and J. .. nbor be, ond be 
hereby Is, directed to take, through the Bureau of Immigration and N8turallzn~ 
tlon, 5u("h mpasures and to make and enforce such rules and regulations 8S lllay 
be necessary to carry this order Into effect." 

Commissioner DELANO. That was issued by the Secl"C:'tul"Y of Comrnel'('e nnd 
l.abor? 

Mr. HunLEY. Thls 1.s the law and regulations, This is by the DE'purtment of 
Labor. . 

In spea.klng about going to England, I recently l111d a cose whel'e n Jnpanese 
tried to bring two students in, He was ormed with .Japanese pussports, 
They were supposed to take up studIes in England, and upon their. al'rlvnl here 
we apprehended them, and it took me a long time to brenk them down, but 
thE'Y were, as a OlD tter of fact, Chinamen. 

Commissioner DELANO. Doesn't it require an expert to tell the difference 
ht·tween a Chinaman and a JUl>? 

Mr. HURLEY. I think so. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You could test him qUickly by his language with 

an intE'rpreter? _ 
Mr. HUBLEY. This man was tryIng ta get them In as Japs. They had learned 

enough to get by. but they ('ould not converse freely in the Japanese language. 
Commissioner DELANO. But from tlieir appearance It was difilcult to detect 

them? 
.Mr. HUBLEY. Yes, sh'. I woulll not want to cull myself un expert In llistin

b"Ui~hing between them. 
C.ommissionel· DEl.ANO. Is it not a fnet that there Is more dIfference between 

the Chinese of different distrIcts in Chinn than there is between some of the 
Chinese and the Japan"e? 

Mr. HURI.EY. In the Ohlnese? 
Commissioner DELANO. There is lnore lliffel'ence between n north Chinmunn 

lind a south Chinaman than there is between some of the Chinese rnce nnll the 
Japs? 

Mr. HURLEY. Well, I ll.ftve spen SOlll.P Chtnnmpil. come from Koren thnt I 
couldn·t distinguish whether they were Japs or not. 

Mr. BUStER. Do you call Koreans Chinese? 
Mr. HURLEY. They are Inclmled. I believe, us the ChIne,,€' l'uce. 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. Tht?y nrc? 
Mr. HUBLEY. Yes. . 
COllunissioner WEINSTOCK. A Korean woulll not he Ilt:!'rmlttcd to land then? 
Mr. HunLEY. Chine~e ra~, 
( .... mmlssloncl· 'VKINBTO('K. IHougollnll~? 
Mr. HURLEY. Yes. 
Chuh'lUnll W ALBR. I think that Is all, lofl', Hurley; thnl1k you. 
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TESTIlI[OliY OJ!' KR. .I'01lli A. McC'ABE. 

lIr. BUSIEK. Your Dame in full, plense? 
Mr. MCCABE. John A. McCabe. 
Mr. BU8IEl{. And your posItion? 
Mr. McCABE. I have charge of the enforcement of the ChlneAe-exciuslon law 

In the New England district, under the commissioner ot. Immlgt'!ltlon. Boston, 
MaAA. 

Mr. BUBtEK. How long have you been :In thot work? 
Mr. McCAB& Sln<'e Febrnnry, 1003. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Who o.ssists :vou here in that work? 
Mr. McCAB& John ·G. Sullivan. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Anyone else? . 
Mr. MCCABE. And I have a stenogt'aphel', Walter 1\1. PeIT7; an interpreter, 

Schere F. Moy. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Hmv long has Moy been in the servtee? 
Mr. McCAnE. Well, he has been tn the ~rvke. 1 think, since 1003. FtrHt stn

tloned at Butrnlo, Philadelphia, Boston. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Now, just ""plain the duties of yonr otllce, IIIr. IIIcCahe. In 

brief; 
Mr. MCCABE. Well, what I would term the routine duties are the examina

tion of Chinese applying tor admission Into the United NtnteH, nnd ull tholole 
applying for return eertifientes. In other words, a certlflcnte that w11l enable 
them to leave the United States and return to It either within a yf"Rr or indp-fi
nltely. Also looking up those who are alleged to be here nnlawfully. and al"" 
rumors of smnggling. 

Mr. BUSIEK. How many cases wtll you have in a year at Chinese applying 
for admission in BORton? 

Mr. MCCABE. Prncticnlly Done ot the port of BORton. but tllORe who apply 
tor admission at San Franelsco, Seattle, and Vancouver, their witnesses, many 
of them, are in New Enghwd, and that wOl'k devolvp..8 upon u'"'. In othflr 
words, some Chinaman living in Boston, or some other part ot New En~lancl. 
is attempting to bring a son or hts wife, and the appUcant arrives at Ran 
Frnncisco, Sp.attle, or Vancouver and there Is examfned, and If hlA wltnefIJWH 
are located In any part ot the New England district the record Is BeDt to 
Boston for investigation.. 

Mr. BUSIER. The record from the Pacific coast. containing the appllcaut'H 
picture and so on? • 

Mr. MCCABE. Yes, sir; amI n stateoment. 
1\11". BUSIEK. And then you have to go out and verify It? 
Mr. MCCAUE. \Ve exumine whatever wltnet#leH are n{"("eAAsry to el-ltabllJlh the 

facts alleged. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How mnny Cflses of that nature have yon In 8 yeftr's time? 
Mr. MCCAnE. Oh. I hnve the allnunl r{"port here. Probably 100. 
Mr. BUBIEK. That disposes ot the work that you do for othel' OftlceR. theo; 

(loes it not? 
Mr. lIcCAnE. Oh, no: onr work. well, I should say that one-half of our 

work Lo; in oonnet'tion with other offices. 
IIIr. BUSIF!K. One-half of your work? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. 
lfr. BUSIEK. What does the work thnt originates here and pt'operly belongs 

to this offiee con!llist ot? 
'Mr. MCCABE. Of Chinese aPJll:r(n~ tor returD oortlflcate8~ 
1\Ir, BUSIEx. How mony of these do ~"on hu'\'e in a year? 
Mr. McCABE. Anywhere from 300 to 350. 
Mr. BU5IEK. About one a day? 
'Mr. Mcf..!ADE. Well, I wonld not-welt, yes: practically. It wonld not bP onp 

a day. For Instanre. I wouhl sit on Ray two or three a day. If they ,\'pr(o 

straight returnln~ labor cnses we could examine five or stx of them: but I' It 
was 8 mall proving nativity de novo it tAkes pretty nefti' the time of one InRpf'C'
tor from 1 o'('lock In the morning: until 8 In the aftflmoon. 

Mr. BUSIEK, How many f'8Rf"S do yon have of ChlneJole whom you claim art" 
unlawfully in this rountry, and whom Y01l ~k to dpport? 

Mr. McCAR)!:. Well. I w011M not Rny thnt un the in\·~tlJfflttons that WP hR,'A 
of !lIuR(WctE'd unlawful ~tc1entR I would seek to deport. It d(1K>ncis upon the pvl~ 
dence. 

llr. BU8'EK. How mnDY ........ , we \\111 put It that way? 
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lIr. McCABE. Ph, perhaps 20 or 25 in a year. 
Mr. BU8DUt. How many investigations would you suy there are? 
Mr. McCABE. 'V ell, 1 might say 50 or 60. 
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Mr. BUSIEK. Where does your information come from collcN'uing coott'abull.d 
Chinese? 

Mr. McCABE. Anonymous letters and different rUlllOI'S we hear; (mc.l also 
when we are out on any investigation we are always asked, wherever they ure
we always ask them for their pupers, and If they hu\"'eu't ally we examine them 
and see whether or not the stOI',)' they tell is consistent with their claims. 

Mr. BusJEX. What. kind of a check have you on the Chin..., population of 
your district? Do you know approximately how many Chinese there are hel'(~? 

Mr. McCABE.. I made a census in 1905 of the Chinese in New England, 1n the 
New England district, going personally to all the larger plnces, and In tbe smail 
country towns having them reported by the police. In all large cities and in the 
larger towns we went and inspected. For instance, we wrote to the chief of 
police In all the large towns aod clties In New Englaod, and then to the post· 
master of the small towns. The postmaster returned the names of the SlUllll 
towns and the chief of police in the larger cities and towns returned the names 
and numbers where CWnese were residing, and those we visited and nttemI>t~t 
to interview the people we found worklng therein. We completed tho t cemml'l 
In 1905 with the exception of part of Hartford, Bridgeport, Conn., and one or 
tWO other small towns in Connecticut, and what we might term half of the city 
of Boston, which would include, for Instance, Chinatown, and then there were 
two or three small towns. We had completed It when we were told to discon
tinue It 

I1r. BUSIEK. What did you find? • 
1\Ir. :McCABE. Well, our returns showed apPl'oximately about 3,050 Chinese ill 

New England, and we estimated that for the dL~trict we had not taken, that 
there were probably about 1,100 or 1,200 more, making about--

Mr. BUSIEK. How many are there in Boston? 
Chalrmun W AL8H • .Muking a total of what? 
Mr. McCABF_ Probably a total of about 4,500. 
Commissioner DELANO. In New England? 
Commisshmer LENl'fON. In Boston or New England? 
Mr. McC"",", In New England. 
Commissioner W&IN STOCK. In 1905? 
Mr. McCARl!. Between 4,500 and 6,000, I should say. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. What year? 
Mr. McCABE. 1905. 
Mr. BU8IEL How many Chinese did you estimate to be In Boston at that 

time? 
Mr. 'McCABE, 'Vell, I should suy that 8.000 of those were in the State of 

Massachusetts, and the greater majority of that 8,000 were In gceat;er Boston .. 
Mr. BU8IEK. What Is Included In Greater Boston? 
Mr. McCABE. That would be Cambridge, Somerville, Medford, Malden, Chelsea. 
Mr. BU8IElL Charlestown? 
lIr. McCABB. Charlestown Is part of Boston. 
Mr. BU8lEK. You say there were about 8,0001 
Mr. McCABI!. Yes. 
Mr. BU8IElt. Has the number of Chinese in Boston since 1005 been fnirlY 

constant, or had It increased? 
Mr. McCABI!. Well, I should say that It bas Increased, but otber people say 

no. For instance. men that claim to do business with them sny that It hutt 
In general decreased. I know that every place I go in the 'country towns, where 
15 or 16 years ago there was only one laundry, now there are two, and tn a 
place lIke-<>h, I should say for that 8,000 It mlgbt Include the metl'opollt!lll 
clil<trlct, nod tbat would bring It out as fnr DB Salem a.nd Lynn for the 3,000. 
We will say. for Instance, In Lynn they have several new Chinese restaurants, 
and. of course, It takes more men to run those than It does an ordinary launory : 
so thnt whHe others C'ialilU that the Ohinese population has decreased, I thlnl, 
it is Just aN much, it not more thnn ·It was in 1005. 

Mr. BU8IEK.. Where do those Chinese come from to take the pls('eg of those 
who leove and die? 

?tIr. McCABE. 'Well, when you go back five or six yeal"S ago, the only pt~rson 
'''ho could bring any of his relatives to the United States was whnt we ealltOfJ 
tbe so-colled exempt classes. and they were entitled to bring their mlut)[' 
children; but within the past five or six years It has been decltle<l thnt a Ill .... 
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who C'lnimR to be n dtiz('ll of the rllit(>(l Rtnte~; ('an H'illg his 1\:1111, ~., Hmt is n 
Df'W ('hl~R mIlled. . . 

Mr. BnsIEK. And the minor children and wh-ps of n1Prchnnt~ no(1 nRtiYes? 
Mr. MCC.ADE. Of the eXf'mpt class ('uo ('Olll€', 

1\Ir. BUBIER. Of the exempt dass, nnd thnt is what Is HweUing thIs Chinese 
populntion? 

1\Ir. MCCABE. \\Tt'"lI, nl~o the nnU,\",ffi, the sons of nntly{'~. 
Mr. BusIER.. The sons of natives? 
Mr. MrC_\BE. Ye~. 
Mr. BUSIER. Is there finy Chinese smugglIng j that Is, extem.lYe smuggling, 

that will Rccount for it? 
Mr. l\fCCABF .. Well, I don't know. I think thnt 80me of the officerR ot the 

bureau are more competent to eRtlmnte the Dumber of smuggled. I thtnk 8111 
fur as my own distrIct is conceroNl, I don't thInk there 1M any ",'Teat amount ot 
smuJ!':rJing. It is occasional. I shou1d iInngiue on the I~nke<1.l thftt there is eon· 
~iuerable, and, of courFle, this dlstrkt gets the ben~fit of it. In other WOl'US, 
thf'Y come in here. 

Mr. BUSIER. The commis8ion reallzes that all the Chlne~e In this <1istrlcl 
were not snlU~gIed into this <lIRtrh1:. p{'rlH1~, on the C0115o;t; that they may 
hm'e come from other part.o; of the United Stut('~. But whnt is your l~tlrnnte 
as to the percentn~e of contrabnnd ChineHe among the ChInese here In your 
dIstrict? It lIaR bN'n put ns high as 33 per cent an(1 a~ l(,lw us in the tet:>nB? 

Mr. MCCABE. 'Vf'll, going on this census for N{'w Jo:nglund-for Instnnce', thnt 
is not bIking in the districts that we did not tuke; we had returns for 1lP
proximately 3,000 Chinese, and our reeapitt1lntiom~ show the total number 
reported 'Who wt're unable to presE>)}t evldcm'C of their right to remain In tIle 
United Stntes was approximately 1.000. 

Mt', BU8IEK. One thou-.;and were unable to show eyhl(lDro of their right to he 
in the United States? 

Mt'. MCCABE. Yes, sir; this census wno; tnkpn In tOO!), ane1 In the l·e(·Bpltt11~· 
tion some c'lnimed to huve hppn mE"rchnnts at the time ot reglstratiaa, 8])" 
proxImately 170, Of course, this is given 166-176 hftl'e. but I am using' l'nUud" 
numbers. Claimed to hm'e securell certificates of I'Pglstrntton, bllt could not 
produce them, 100, or 160 In round nnmber!'J; no knowlwlge of character of 
papers ht:"Jd, reported by poRtmasters, 536; refused to state why they were not 
in p08session of pl'o)le'r papers or neglected to register, 145. For Instance, 
536 of them rf>ported by the postmuHtel'~. It might be pOARtble that at lem;t half 
of them had their pnpers Indicating theh' right to be nnd remain In the enited 
States. 

Mr. BrsJEK. At that :raul' PStlmate would he that llh(Jut balf of them in nny 
eVE>nt ("ould not show th(>il' ri~ht to he In the rnlted StatefJ, half ot those 8.0001.. 

Mr. McCABF_ No, sir; I 'Would not sny thnt. 
Commissioner LENSON. 'What would explain thAAe thnt fire not accountflo(l 

for und~ those ,'ariouN hE'ndln~ tlmt you think mi,:ht hU\'e the right to stay 
here? Yon ha,'e Recounted for about half? < 

~Ir. McCARE. I don't say thnt tbat total nnrnhet· rf'portfJ'f1 who wflre unahle 
to present evidf>J1ce of n right to be nnd rf'Dluin In the Unitt'fl KtatPH In rouml 
numbers of 1.000: I would not sny that it migllt be }lORf"tble that S3 )WI' ('~nt 
of tho~ jf tnlk~l to on nn extendE'd t'Xllmination mlA'ht fnll to tell a roo ... 
sistent story as to thplr right to be and remnln in the United Stata 

'Mr. RrrSJEK. The totul numlwr who Rhowt:'fl pUppJ'f4 waR 1,0001 
Mr. McCARE. YM, sir; the totnl numbe-r rP)1OrtPf.1 who were nnnhle to pre

sent evidence of their right to rPmaln in the rnlt~1 Statps waR 1.023. Out ot 
that number tbE're WE>re !)."{6 that Wf"re reportflfl hy the posttnftMtet'A thnt be 
had no knowled~e as to whetbpr or not thfl'Y claimed to have any pnpera. 

'Mr. Bt·SJEK. I ~. 
Commts.~toner nET.A~O. That 1!It the way I llnflE'r~toocl It. 
Commissioner I .. E~!"o:N'. I didn't entch it thnt way. That wouM leave about 

500. then. 
Mr. McCARE. Yffi, sir; thot would 1E'8\'e about 500. 
'Mr. Rl~l'nKK, Hnw many In~tnn~ of haudul('nt papPrR do )'00 run Into? 
Mr. McCABE. Welt, there 1ft reany no direct evidence that they are hnmlu· ., 

lent pnJWr~. It is only by Intert'n('f>, For Jmrtnnee, It W9S tbf" ("turtom In 189:"i 
and 1896 to 8P(>Ure the entry of ChinPRe' thot were not entltlpd to rome In 
on orIginal entry, to pr~Rre PflfWFR In the Pnlt(lf) HtateH fMl'tting fortb that 
they were N'tumtn2 mer~h8nts nnd in thnt way they would gt·t In; bot thnt 
lms nlt beE"D done away \\1th, and It is pre'tty hnrtl., for InshllK'e, when you COlDe 
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",-eek or so of a Saturday night, what n('tion !Would you take in i-egnrd to the 
iutf"rpN'tel"? l' 

Mr. M~_'\1IE. 'Vell. I would report it to Washington. That is all the action 
I would take . 
.. Mr. BusIEK. What action would they he apt to takel • 

?tIro MCCABE. \Yell, I ()oo't know what action they would take. but I knOw 
I would still sny-of course if be knew about it nnd it was nat any relation of 
his I would almost believe in recommending his dismissal. .But still the next 
fellow I get would not be-I believe would Dot be any better thaD thls fellow, 
and I urn afraid might not be as good. 

Mr. BU8IEX. Then the situation is this. that here is your own interpreter 
who actively l'OnnivH at violation of law, and yet you would hesitate to turn 
him loose for fear of getting something worse? 

Mr. McCABE. Yes; that Is about the size of it. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, let me ask you one question. Would it "be 

pos.o;;ible for the Government to get Americans who can speak CWnese In 
sufficient numbers for interpreters? 

Mr. McCABE. I don't think It Is poSSible, for the simple ,'ea.on that the 
Ooyernment does not want to pay the money. 

CommL'!Sloner LENNON. If they wouly pay, they could be had, pOSSibly? 
·Mr. McCABE. '''by, yes; they rould take and send some boys---start to-day, 

nod have them 15 or 16 years old. or eYen 18 or 19, Rnd let them go to China 
and pay them a salary enough while they were learning the language i but 
then you must remember that even It they talk Ohlnese they could not bring 
In Information. 

Commissioner LENNON. That Is, tbey could not mix with tI.e people? • 
hlr. McCABE. No. 
Commissioner LENNON. I have n corudn In San FranCisco that talks Chinese 

with anybody. He Is a tea buyer. He goes to China 0. couple of times a year and 
bas for 30 years, probably. 1 did not know but what tbere were plenty of 
~su("h mE'D. 

.Mr. McCABE. I don't bel1eye there ore. 
- Mr. BUSIER. Now. these Chln~e societies known as Highbinder societies, do 
thPl~ flourish here In Boston? 

Mr. MCOABE. Well, they did-they were-l understand. The b ... t blstory r 
get about that is there was a SOCiety formed called the HeD Sing Tong, and as. 
I underRtand it-I haven't any personal knowledge of it-they were Instituted 

- for the purpose ()f levying blackmail on the stores that bad gambling; and the 
l'esult was that the stores, or those that had gambling, formed a soclety supposed 
to be composed of the management of the dIfferent stores, caned the Oleong 
~'Ing, ond thnt was to combat the Influence of the Hep Sing Tong. .. 

-M:t!. BusIER.. How is smuggling now carried on, if at all? 
ltIr."-McCABB., Well, by automobile. That is, across the Cnnadlan~United States 

border-and by launch and by boat. being sto\Vnway~ne or two at a time. 
Mr. BustER. Have you ever tried to east an estlmate In your own mind 

as to JURt about ho'v many Chinese get In? 
Mr. McCABE. Well, I understand--
Mr. BtiSIEK (interrupting). Of course we know It Is n guess, but your-sources 

<)t Informntlon--
Mr. McCABE (Interrupting). Well, In Oanada there were 6,000 Chlne.'le-I 

(Ion't know whether it was last year or the present .fiscal year-paid $8,000.000 
hend tax, and tl1e-y made some census at one pal'ticular time, sny, the bpgtnning 
of the year: nnd then they made it latet', nnd none of those 6,000 were there. 
In other words, the Chinese population had not increased any In the year, 
ulthough arcordlng to the head tux it ought to be increased about 6,000. Now, 
where did thpy I<O? 

Mr. Bt'81EK. The reasonable presumption Is that those Ohlnese entered the 
Potted Stnt ... · • 

lir. McCABE. r think that you-for Im~tant'e, assume that ,ye hnve 8 com~ 
mlRSioner of Immigration In Montreal. He must know now-for InstftD<>e, our 
~hlnutown, if' whf'n we go down there on offlcin.1 business, we APe the same fDees 
aU the time, they are the workers, and have something to do, nnd 'whHe we 
might not know them we know they are helping In the Rtore, because I go into 
the stor~ four or five tlm~ n month. nnd I know the rpl!Ulnr onM In there, nnd 
the others I don't C'onsidpf I hn'·e any knowledge of thpm being connected 
with it hP<'ftu~ they do not nppear to be connected ,vlth It. So, ltkewiSE". in 
Montreal, Cunuda. our otlkiu.ls m~t haYe some knowledge of great number51 

8881&-S. Doc, 415, 64-1-"017--8 
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loafing around; and therefore if there ere great numherR lonflng around In 
Montreal, they are loafing around tor no other reason than for having arrange-. 
ments made to get across. . And so, likewise, in Toronto and all the other 
quarters. 

Mr. BUBIEK. In Mexico no head tax is required? 
Mr. McCABE. No. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And neither Is any required In the Weat Indl ... ? 
Mr. MCCABE. Nor Jamaica. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Well. J amalea Is classed 88 tile Weat Indies. 
Mr. McCABE. West Indies j yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And there are constant arrivals In these various places ROOkIng 

an opportunity to get Into the United States. 
Mr. MCCABE. Must be, because it don't seem as though there was a UveU· 

hood for them there. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Arid it would not take a very artful man, where the number of 

patrols is scattered so as to extend over 20 miles between, to smuggle Ohlnese 
across? 

:Mr. McCABE. No; Bod I don't think it would take much either to take a 
schooner and go down to Jamaica and put them on and put them ott along the 
southern coast. 

Mr. BUSIEK. And the entire AtlantiC seaboard is full of bays and Inleta where 
they ean land? . 

Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIF.K. And wblle hnving no official knowledge ot entry that way, lH it 

not your judgment that thousands do get Into the country through theHe variou." 
means that we have been dlseussjng? 

Mr. lUcC~\nE. ',"ell, I would not know bow many thousands to put it; but 
knowing-there Is what we call retail and wholesale smuggling. The retaIl will 
pl'obably be two at a time. and the wholesale 40 or 70 In a schooner and bring 
them in. And knowing tbat it bas been done both ways In the p .... t, I assume It 
is he-Ing done to-day. • ., 
Commis~ioDer l,ENNON. What amount have you ever heard ot smu+rs rp-

eelving for bringing in Chinamen per head? .. 
Mr. MCCABE. I have heard that the average price to get a man acl'OSS tlm 

Canadian border, if they have a pretty easy method. Is $125 •. That Is for one 
maD. 'Ve don't know what somebody else gets. I Imagine that the cbet1peMt 
price would be about $300, and they are willing to pay more than tbat to be 
absolutely certain of getting In. . 

Commissioner LENNON. 'Well, these that were captured that time down hel'e 
at Providence from that boat--

Mr. McCABl!:, Yea. 
Commissioner LENNON. Was there ever any record as to the amount that was 

paid for each of those? 
Mr. McCABE. Well. I heard it was $400 apIece. 
Commissioner LENNON. And tbJ;lt. of 00WBe, went to the owner of tbe VeHSf"1 

or somebody back ot him? 
Mr. McCABE. Well, I don't know as It was ever paid. I heard another rumor 

that the attorney that defended therD got It all; bot I don't know ·even at timt 
whpther it was paid, because they were not safely brought In. ' 

Mr. BU8IEK. Then, if the oommhmion has had the price quoted .to It ut $7r,o. 
it has been too high and above the market rate; Is that right? 

Mr. MoC!AIJB. Well, I would say-for instance, thls BurrepUtlou.R entry-but 
entry with inspection, I would not corudder It too high at all tor anyone to guar· 
autee we will furnish the witnesses, etc. In fad. I have heard lotB ot rumors 
that the attorney In a case h ... got 88 high as $1.000. 

Mr. BUSIEK. )lr. McCabe. I wnnt you to uode-mand now that thesce hfflrlnJ:}l 
are secret, and for tbat purpose we have held them in exeeuth'e ~Ion. Would 
yoo give us the Dq,mes of some of the attorneys "'hom you 8UNpect are engaged 
In aetil"ely aiding and abetting smuggling, and not only sttm'neYB but othf'l' 
l)eI'SOOS whom you have reason to SlLqpeet? 

Mr. McCABL Well, aiding and abetting smuggling-for Illlftance, I bt>lIeve tlutt 
any attorney 1s not aiding and abetting Rnmggllott. I think, tor InsUIDf:e. like 
a.1I lawyers, a man might eome in to bave him take a C8He. and be might in h13 
own mind ~ieve the Ulan bas oot B moral right to be hne., but by some hof'."'W'-
POC"IDJ. of the law he <-'Guld defend hJm. be will--

('ommip,silmer O'CoNNELL (interrupting,. lti there aoy partlcula.r lawyer or 
lawye ... here making a specIalty of that? 
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Mr. McCABE. I don't know· tllat they make a specialty, but they go to certaio 

Inwye... They go to certain lawyers for the simple reason that the la1l"J'ers 
tbemselves. I have no doubt, say, .. I stand well in Washington, and I know 
McCabe; and I know So-audooSO,'" and 10 that way they get eases; and the;, are 
also astute and conversant with the ins and outs of the OhlD.~lwtioD law. 
and therefore one lawyer will get ~ore cases-

Mr. BU8IEJ[. There is not much law on Chinese exclusion? 
Mr. McCABE. No; not much law; but almost all the cases are decided on ques

tions of fact. 
Mr. BUSJEK. That Is to say, the m:m who is successful In those cases has got 

to inspire perjury, or .. ill Ills esses on the benefit of perjury? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Now, being 0 lawyer myself, I think you hove got most lawyers 

wrong. I don't believe most lawyers would do that-would avail themselves of 
downrlgbt perjury If they knew It. 

Mr. McCABE. Obi I don't say that any lawyer, even In Chinese cases, Is putting 
over downright perjury: but, for instance, we will assume tho.t an attorney has 
a ease wbere the boy Is opplylng for admission as the son of an Ilileged native. 
Now, the father bas been bome to China tbree years ago, and he returns ahead 
of the boy a couple ot years, and he said while at home on that visit be bad an 
Infant son born; and along comes this 12·year-old. or 15 or 16 year old, SOD 8.Il(1 
attempts to get in, and the attorney takes that cnse and argues to win tt. 

Mr. BuslEK. What lawyers lu Boston have tbe most of that business? 
Mr. McCABE. Joseph F. O'Connell. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And as a matter of fact you have heard it stated, have you not, 

that he plnys: up his political influence in Washington? 
Mr. McCABE. Well, I don't know-yen; I have henrd It 
Mr. BU8lEJL Have you ever seen anything that would indicate to you thnt 

he cUd have Influence. at ~ra8Wngton in Chinese ~es? 
Mr. McCADB. No more than anyone. 
Mr. BUBIEK. You frequently "have reYersals-o.re overruled by the bureau at 

Wnshington-after deciding to E'.xr.hide-
Mr. McCABE Onterruptlngl. "'"ellt of course, we haven't sny Chinese apply

ing for admission at Boston: but knowing the cases that we investlgate far 
other ports ore revel'sed and sustnlned-- " 

Mr. BUSIEK (Interrupting). Wbo-Is it at Wasblngton that reviews your lind· 
Ing&-What man? . -

Mr. MCCABE. Mr, Parker and" Mr. Peters; but they Invnrtnhly support the 
inspector. When they go Rllainst him. the Inspector hasn't Rny real feellng 
in the case. For instance, there are lots of times an Inspector in the field would 
feel that a man ought to be admitted, but to keep his skirts cleall he denies 
blm and lets somebody else poss on It. . 

Mr. BUSIEK. Does Ln,'ned pass on any of the eases--on any of these appeals? 
. Mr. McCABE. Of course, all the mall Is Signed eltbe,· by the Commissioner 
General or the Acting CommiSSioner General who would possibly be I,arned. 

Mr. BuslEK. I believe that Is 1111 the question. I wisb to ask Mr. McCnbe. 
Oh, I would like to get. you to state what percentage of Chinese who have 
established tbeir right to he In this country bring their wives or children? 

Mr. McCABE. WeU. a very omall pec cent: but It i8 only \Vltbill the past two 
or three years that they have understood that they had a rlght-you mean the 
natives? 

Mr. BU8IEK.. Yes, 
Mr. McCABE. It Is only within the post two or three years that tbe natives 

lesrned that they had the right to bring them in; and they were bringing 111 
their sons right fnst, but the bul'p.ilu finally put a stop to it by hnving them 
prove their nativity, In a technloal sense res adjudicata. and tbnt bas kind 
of stopped them, . 

Mr. BusIEK.. Wen, any Chlne .. ~e mercluUlt hila tIle l"igl~ to bring c])UdrPll. 
over here, hnsn't he? 

Mr. MCCABg, y~; his minor children, , 
Mr, BU8J!o~IC. Does not pretty nearly evert' Chi~ m('r.ehant bm'e lui,uOI' 

('hlldren? bn't that practice growing--
Mr. McCABE (hltPI'rupti ng). 'V pH. yes. Obi there lH--
Mr. BU8111:K (tnt.errulltlng). It is true, is it not. 18 the ut"J)tlrtwpnt. tlUlt tile,. 

·flnd that one of the prime frauds-
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Mr. If('CAnE (interrupting). Y(!'s; that tht>y bring their own sons uDd also 
fake the mer('hnnt's status ih oruer to be el1gtble to bring a son--

Mr. BU8IEX (Interrupting). Yes; and any act Which would establish the 
f'ltatus of aU Chinese in this country; such as a reregistration o<'t regarding 
the CJlinnmun already here, would not thnt give rise to n surging tIood of such 
cases of Chinese bringing In children--

Mr. MCCABE (Interrupting). For Instance, if you pass n law no'v to reregis
ter nil ChineRe---",,!!:"tl.:USIEK (interrupting). Irre"P"ctive of how they happen to. be In thl. 

Mr. McCABE (interrupting). I think there would be n repetition of the same 
1hlng oyer again. For Instunre, there are ('{"rroin Chinese that would Dot 
llE'ed to l'PlZister. For instance, if we bad nn act--

Commissioner WEINSTOCK (interrupting), Now, Mr. McCabe, you w(,l'e sny~ 
lug that there were about 800 Chinamen in Boston and 20 wOlllen'! 

Mr. :MCCABE. I Rnid about 2,000 or somethIng. 
Commi8.o;;ioner WEINSTOCK. \\'ho said it, there ""ere 800? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Thnt was by the Massachusetts census--884 In 190Z'.i; but for 

your information I will say that is n census complled by the State. I got 
those figures at the public IIbl'orny Inst night. 

Commissioner \VEINS'roCK. Now, you say, Mr. McCabe, there are about 2,000 
Chinamen here? 

Mr. McCABE. I am e3'tlmating it from our censns of 1905. Now, you sny 
in Boston; but when I say 2,000 In Boston I menn going out to Lynn and 
JAlwell. 

Commissioner \VEINSTOC'K. Am1 about 20 women? 
Mr. McCABE. Yf:'S, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, "'e know that the ChlnamHn In China, n~ a 

rule, does not lend a life of continence. You understand that to be n fad? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. Now, how do the great body of Chinnmen here 

gratify their sexual desires? 
Mr. McCABE. That I don't know, l1nleHS 'with white wom~n, 

. CommiSSioner \VEINSTOCK. Are Chinese permItted to l'bdt whHe "porting 
houses? 

Mr. McCABE. J have no knowledge of It. ~ 
Commissioner \YEI!'\,STOCK. I am just now advised that th(~y do not bal'e tlwm 

In town. . 
Mr. McCABE. No; I don't believe there are an1. 
Commissioner WEIN8TOCK. Sporting houses in Boston? 
Mr. McCABE. No; I don't believe there are any. I am wllUnA' to Of 1m It thnt 

15 or 16 years ago it Wfi..'J quite an easy thing for anyone; but if tbts minute It • 1 
was put up to me to take somebody to a decent sporting house 1 would be at a 
loss and ha,·e to trust to the taxicab man and would nnt feel oortnlo--

C-ommissioner O·C.oN'!\'ELL I think Boston was ODe of the first clties to clean 
Ollt the red-Ught dh<trlct. . . .. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. It Is a very r4?Dlnrkable thing to bU\'e 2,()(JO ChInn. 
men here nnd their leading n life of eonttnf"nce. 

lIr. McCABE. I don't belle"e there is auy sporting houRe--regulor sportlng 
hOll~, wbite hom~e-where Chinamen enn go. 

Commlssioner 'VEI!"STOCK. Perhaps the question bns already been put to you, 
but I want to put to you this qoestion: "'hat means, despite the vlgilance at 
yonI' df:'pnrtment, enD be resorted to suceessfully on the part of Chinamen to 
loiIUluggle in their fellows? 

Mr. McCABE. 1 don't get the qut"Stion. 
C.ommissioner \VEINSTOCK. Despite all the vlJrllanee ot your dt'P8rtmeut, whnt 

methods ean be pursued nnd al'e pursued to smuggle Chinese Into this country 
at this point? • 

Mr. McCABE. You speak of Xew Englnnfl? 
Commb;sioneor 'YEI~8TOCK, YE'S. 
Mr. McCABE. I am not to cons.hler any otlu:'r territory? 
Commi~ioner 'VEl~F.iTOCK. Jmct this terl"llory. 
Mr. llcCABE. Just !':ew }o;nglnnd? 
ComD1j~Ni()IU'r 1..r..NNO~. He nnswered thut hy KlIying uutomohl1eft and motor 

boats and fruit boat.'+--
Mr. R'·HIKK. And lnun('hes. 
CoDlIllbsJoner ""E1NSTOCK. In other words. there are '"arlool1 lDethoc.lB? 
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Mr. ;\ICCABE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner \VlCINSTOCK. Have you ever malle a list, as they ditl on the 

Pacific coast, of the different ways in which Chinamen eun be smugfrlet! in '! 
]\[1'. ]\[CCABK No. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I think ;\11'. Edsall, the assistant conllnissionpr at 

::lun ll'raneisco, made a list of some 40 or GO (1i1ferent \\':\ys. 
1\11'. ;\ICCABE. Is that so? • 
Commissioner \YEINSTOCK. SllOwetl that Uw;), coul(1 be brought in ill furllitnl'e 

ears and vegetable cars--
Commissioner O'CO;';'l'mLL. I think the ('\tief stated here Ye"t.'nlaY that one 

came oyer in a band of beer bottles. " 
1\11'. MCCABE. Yes; Oile (lid come in on a fruit ,;teamer. He WHS in the 

lifeboat an(1 was discovered about 6.45 by the mess-room boy, and the ChinHman 
himself told how he was placed in a barrel of empty beer bottles half an hour 
hefore they had docked, and he \nu; eovered over amI some empty beer bottles 
llUt oyer him, RO that they exvected the inspector would probably put his hand 
in the barrel and feel the beer bottles amI let it go at that. 

~rr. Bt:SlEK. "'hat action \Vtl':l takcn agnill,;t the owner,; of tIll' "hip ill lIlis 
instance that had been guilty--

Mr. MCCABE. In that particular case we couhl take nbs()lutel~' none. You 
('oul(1 be there until the angel Gabriel blew his horll anti ~'ou woul<l get no evi
flence. The ca~)tain would report that it was reported to him hy the mess
room boy, allll that the man was a stowaway and they <1iseovered him; 1m(1 
you would be hunting after that trying to get somebody to put it on, an(l, of 
('oul'se, you would know that some membcr of the erew was in league with the 
Chinaman in this attempt to smuggle him into the Pnited States, h11t you coulll 
get no evi(lence. \Ve have delayed ships all(l lined up the crew, Hnd Chinamen 
have volunteered to pick them out, and Imve pickell out people, but we coul<1n't 
('onvict them after bringing them to trial. 

Commissioner 'YEl;'\STOCK. Can a Chinese ccrtificajp ~,ll('h as are llO'" in use 
he RucceNsfully counterfeited? 

Mr. 1\lcCAlm. I shoUld think thnt j hey coul(\. 
Commissioner \YEIl'<STOCK. Do they use the tl111mh system? 
MI'. MCCABE. No; but they eould not-for instaIH~e, we Illl\'e sevel'al (1i1-Iprt'nt 

!'ertificates. 'l'he present certificate in use b~' the Immigration Seryiee is what 
we call a certHie'ate of identity. A Chinaman is admitted to the L'nitp<\ States 
allll he is furnished with one of these certificates of identit~', whi('h contains his 
l,hotograph from an untouched nel!;HtiH~ an(l a ('ouple of the principal (le:"el'ip
tive marks; also his age and where he is destine(l to. '1'llat is sil!;ned by the 
officer. Now, we \vill aiOSUlne that ::\[1'. Billinl!;s-weJl, we will Ray a couple of 
years from now I come aero:"" one \\'hich purports to he i"c<ued \)~, G('orl!;e B. 
Billings. 'Yell, it might be such an imitation that at f\1'>;t inslleetion I would 
Ims,; it. It eouhl not be sucee:o;sfully pa"sed if eompare(1 \\'ith tile duplkate, 
hecause if that was not the man on it nl1(l we woul(1 ('ol1111al'e it ,,'itll the <lnpli
('ate in 'Vashington he would be lost. And:"o I would say \I'Hll all the cel'tifi
mtes that are forgeries. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Couldn't Rome system he devisE'd likE' a rOg'ues' gallen', that 
('very police department Im8, where there is a complete record of each man? 
For instance, a lllan enters here, and in"teafl of his certificate lWillg' tilpfl here 
or at\Vashillgton, lIad enough duplicates of that thing :"truck off so that every 
immigration office in the country could ha\'e a dUlllkate to compare with this 
man's eel'tificate. 

1\11'. MCCABE. No; I don't I)('lieve it coul<1 be <lone. 
Mr. BUSIEK. \Vell, if our CPllc<US is l'ig'llt-HlHl it Rlw\\'s nhout 7.;.000 Chim'se 

in this eountry-that would not be too voluminous'! 
MI'. MCCABE. I (lon't know where you are going to gpt the money. They are 

fighting to cut the appropriation now. It is now $2,900,000, and they want to 
cut that down a couple of hUI1(lred thousand; an(l they always--

Mr. BL"SIEK (interruptinl!;). Suppose, on the l'eCOnllllell(lation of this cOlllmiR
sion, the Immi;!;ration Department ""ou](\ get an Hl1prol}l'iation for that >,peeific 
purpose; would that destroy the effect of forged certificates '! 

Mr. l\lCCABE. \Vell, Ray, you have 75,000 certificates in the offlce--for im4tunce, 
headquarters of the New Englan(l district; that we would hnve 7fi,OOO eel'tifi
('ares, with the photograph of every Chinaman in ~"e,,' York, an(l New York the 
Name--

1\11'. B1.'RIEK. You ,,"ouW not lUl\'e any bigger rogues' galle\,y tltHll '"l~' goo(1 
f'{)liee llPllUi'tlllent would haye? 
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Mr. MCCABE. I don't believe the police department would have-If I rememlH'I' 
correctly the Inspector of the Bertillon system of Boston 00 tlte stand the othPI' 
day stated that 12,000 photographs, I think, was al\ he handled In 12 )'eara. 

CommisSioner WEINSTOCK. Another question, Mr. McOabe. Oongress haJoi 
asked tbls commIssion to find ways and means of stopping smuggllng. Now, 
supposing this commission should, in turn, 8ay to you: It Mr. McCabe. lOU see 
how this kind of smuggling can be stopped." What would )'ou suggest? WItst 
would be your remedies as the result of your long experience? 

Mr. McCABE. Well, I will as..lIume that the courts-that every ChInamall 
arrest_that the court would have to be satlslled with the right of that (JbIna· 
man to remnin In the United States in the same manner 8.8 the immigration 
bUJpeetor in the field and at the bureau would be satisfied, and In thnt case tile 
(JhInaman would be ordered deported, and this would result In Chinese not 
caring .to smnggle Into this country. Tbey would spend all their money to get 
in, and It would not avail them: would not do any good, In other words. There 
would. be so many deportattons that they would not core about taking the 
chances. 

Commissioner LENNON. Let me .... k a qnestion right there. In the trial or 
these eases in the court on which side is the preponderance of evldeo('e 
required '1 Do you have to furnish the preponderanee of evidence that the mon 
you want deported should be deported or does the man bave to convince tile 
court that he is entitled to stay? . 

:Mr. McCABE. The Chinese case Is con..ldered a <Iv11 ease. but the law pots th .. 
burden on the Chinaman. In other words. he bas to sustain the burden. but 

. the commissioners are ever ready and wIDing to shift the burden onto tbe 
Government. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, let's see, in point of fa.ct, bow tar your LdeaR 
of the remedy harmonize with the WelUl that have been worked out on tbe 
Pacific CORst. The plan has been submitted and Is now under 8flvi8emeot on 
the part of the commission, as tollows: It has beeB pointed out that If you 
attempted to check up the Chinamen io America to...,laya great many would be 
found who are legally entitled to be here, but can Dot prove It. their paper" 
bavlng been destroyed. for example, In tbe San Francisco fire. wbere thousBmiH 
of them lost all that they had. Therefore t3 cheek them up DOW would mean 
possible inj11stice to a good mnny. In order to obvla.te that (JC>AAlble Injustice the 
sug~estlon bas been made that we wipe the slate clean and that we tnke Ufo.' 
l!'l"Rnted that every Chinaman here has a right legally to be bere and furniHh 
him a passport--

MI' . .McCABE (Interrupting). And he will come forward and get hi. papeno--
(~mmtssioner WEII'I"RTOCK. And be will ctJme forward and get hiM pOpent-

~ntl ,nve him'8ix monthR' time. And at the end of the alI montbs' time the 
Rect'Ptary -of Labor iB authori7A"d to f'lI1ploy a certain number of crews, sa1 oot 
leRR than 8 nor more thon 10. employing men especially tralnoo tor that bl'BJ)('h -
of the ser\1ee--not piek-upA. but selected men who understand the game-alld 
that thPD these crews devote them.qplves wbolly and IIOlely to traveling through· 
out t.he UnIted States perpetually cheeking up the Cluoamen In each eommunity. 
vifi\:itjn~ each community two or more Umes 8 yenr, 

Mr. McCABE. And the <Jhlnamen who haven't such a passport will have to be 
deporte<\. 

C..ommissiooer WZI1f8TOCK. Yes.. 
Mr. McCABJt. ·Who ,vIII deport tbe-m? 
C-ommiRsioner WEINSTOCK. A eommbudon. not the eourt; of OOUJ"MP be hM a 

right to appeal--
Afr. McCABE (Interrupting). Yell: ond thl_ rommlMion-not the oo11rt-,,,,, 

Af"e. for instance, there Is lots of evldenee that might be able to be corudden'd 
by n rommission M to a mnn's right to be io the United 8tatefiC that would Dot 
be admissible In court. Yes: that mpthod bI all right proTlded there bI HOlDe 

method whereby they can cause fl JrnIO"" dePDrtation It hft tallftd to rPlthtb-r. 
lint If he comes forward and says, "Why, I did not reg\l!tet'-I am not com· 
ppliPlI to r~l1Ster"--

('ommiSidonet:l 'YltIl'CSTOCK. w""n, the prlvll~ed e1flH1Of.1f1 (!(rQld DOt be ("t)O"J. 

peUed to rOOAter hecau."Ie it wuuh1 be in violation of trf'flty rigbtR, and In vlnla· 
tion of the Constitutioll 01 the lfnltf'd fUab:>tt. If you aft- a nnth· ... AnH"rU1la 
Dud born here tbfo,.- crlll't oomJJei you to reJ:ister. 

Mr. M<'C'ABF_ But thUMe would hs,"e t.o ~o before thE'i"Ommbf.t;l:lnn. 
(',..01nmlsldoner \VEINHTOCK. Those ea;oe$ would be pxemptta<j: but the thfttll'J' l!t 

that by virtue of the advantages that thl.s _t would give them lu t/Wt, 
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that If they wanted to leave the country th"" would not be subjected to ti,. 
unnoyance and delay tbat th.". ..... DOW subjected to, If thI!J wanted to retom 
to the coontry-tb"" would not be subjected to the RDDoyance and delay and 
,·"""tlons that they are now subjected to, that by virtne of those advantages 
the privileged c ........ wonld voluntarily come _forward and register and get 
passports. 

Mr. McCABE. What about the ones who steal In afterwards and any .. I was 
always bere." 

(lommissloner WEINII'I'OC1<. Have the burden of proof rest on them and they 
wonld have to show a certificate or prove wby they did not get a certlfiCtlte. 
Now, let me read that paragraph ao It will be made clearer to you (reading]: 
.. That open the passage of this act the Seeretory of Labor shall requlre the 
(lommissloner General of Immigration to mllke a registration of all Ohinese and 
peraons of Chinese descent now residing In the United Stat"", and to issue to 
them certlficateR of residence, irrespective of tile time or manner of their entry 
into the Uulted States." 

That is a clean slate, you see. . 
.. It Is expressly made the duty of the Secretary of Labor to employ a sum

-cient number of persons in order to secure the enforcement of the provisions 
of this act relating to tile registration of Obinese and to prosecutions and pro-
ci!edlngB under seetloas 5 and 51 bereof. . 

.. E>:eept those persona specified In section 5! hereof, all Ohinese and persons 
of Ohinese descent now wltbln the United States, most apply within six montha 
after the passage of thIs aet to tile Commissioner General of Immigration, or to 
whomsoever he may appoint, for a certificate of residence; provWed that 
Ohinese and persons of Ohlnese descent who upon the passage of this act are 
ab...,t- from the Uulted States and-legally entitled to return thereto, sball b. 
entitled so to apply and must no apply within one year from th~ passage of 
this act. • 

" Sncb certificate of residence shall be granted nnder such regulations as tbe 
~tary of Labor shall prescribe. _ 

"'Any Chinese or person of Chinese descent who after six months from the 
pm",age of this act Is found within tile United StateS without such a eertifiente 
of residence sboll be deemed to be unlawfully \vitbln the United States and shall 
hp arrested by any commissioner of immigration or by his deputIes. or by BDJ 
persons whom the Seeretary of Labor may authorize, and at such time and p18.Cf' 
nnd by such persons as the Secretary of Labor, the Commis..o;ioner General of 
Immigration, or any commissioner of immigration may designate, shall be glven 
D hesrlng upon the charge of being unlawfully within the United States. At 
Aueh stage of the hooring as the person conducting the same may prescribe 
the person charged may be represeoted by counael, and pending a final decision 
shall be entitled to ball lu a reasonable sum. not less than $500, to be fi"ed 
by the Secretary of Lobor. 

"The burden of proof sholl be upon the person ao cbarged nmrmntlvely to 
estahllsh to tbe IlIltisfactlon of the person conducting the bearing thnt he was 
not required by this act to make such application, or that he had been uanblo 
to apply for nnd receive such certificate of residence by reason of accident. 
HiekneH8. or other just and unavoidable CRUse. The person conducting the 
heoling sholl ftnd from the evWence wbether the person charged Is unlaw
fllllr wltllin the United StateR and should be deported, or \Vhetbe~ he Is on· 
Htled to a certificate of residence. The findings and the record on which til.". 
ore baaed shall fortbwlth be reported to tile Secretary of Labor, who shall de
termine whetller the person charged is unlawfully within the Uulted States 
nnd should be deportM. or is enUtled to a certificate p-f resillenee, Bod shall 
render judgment accordingly." 

You see, we have kept It out of the courts thus far . 
.. Copies of the evidence and findings way be wade by the IJerson charged. 

('T by any ('oosuInr officer of China In the dlstrlet wherein the hearing Is had, 
who shall forthwith be given written noUM of such findings. The person 
('hul'J<ed sholl be given sucb time and opportunity for the presentation of his 
t'Vi(}(>ll<'e and arguments 08 may be just aud reasonable . 

.. If It appear that the person cbarged hnd previously secured a certificate 
of restdeore which has been lost or destl'Oyed. the IJr-OCf>edings shall be sus
pended for a reasolluble time to enable him to secure II duplicate thereof frODl 
tb~ Cowmlssloner General of Immigration, which shull be ISSUed on request. 
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II Certificate of resIdence lawfully secured shall be conclusll"e evidence of 
the right of the person to whom It was Issued to reside In the United Stut"" 
11Uder the term of this act, and to depart therefrom and retwoD thereto Hit 
llereinafter provided, unless In proceedings InstItuted after the lBsue of such 
certificate it be made to appear by competent evidence, other than the 8tute~ 
ments of the hohler. that be was or is subject to exclusion or deportation under 
laws now or hereafter in force upon some other ground or for some other 
reason than the time or manner of his entry Into the United Stutes • 

.. Every bona fide certificate holder may depart from and return to the United 
States at pleasure, provided that within 30 days prior to hls departure be tJe
posits with the commissioner of immigration, or Inspector In charge, at the port 
of embarkation his certificate of residence. In Ueu of which he shall receive a 
certificate of Identity, to be Issued In sUch form and under such regulations u 
the Secretary of Labor shall prescribe; and upon his return to the port of 
embarkation he shall be readmitted upon surrender of his certificate of Identity, 
whel'eupon the certificate of residence shall be returned to him. 

.. SEC. ai. Persons born In the United States of Chinese parentage, and all 
Cllinese and persons of Chinese descent who by the Constitution, treatl"", or 
laws of the United States are entitled to enter, be, and remain therein may, If 
they so elect, apply for In like time and manner and receive and enjoy such 
certificates of residence: PrOlJided, li&wever, That failure to apply for and re
ceive the same, or the receipt thereof, shall not Impair any right or privilege 
of entry or residence of those in thts section specified, to whteb they may be 
entltled under the Constitution, treaties, or laws of the United Statea." 

In other words, tbis is compulsory with the laborer and voluntary with the 
privileged classes. Now, If there Is a weak spot In thL., point It out? 

Mr. McCABE. Now, to go back to the arrest. How does thLs arrest tako 
place? Assuming this law Is passed, and the six months has passed, and I am 
out on Investigation, an'tl I come across--

Commtssioner \VEINSTOCK (interrupting). You are checking up; you are one 
of the Inspectors whose duty it is to check up these Chinese, and you come to me, 
nnd I am a Chinaman, and you call for my certuicate, and 1 suy, •. No hop got." 
You immediately put me under arrest-- . 

Mr. McCABE (interrupting). I can· arrest you, or have I got to have a 
warrant? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK., No; you have the Immediate power to arrest. You 
are the arresting officer. 

Mr. McCABE. Oh I This Is an arresting crew--
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCX (Interrupting). Yes; an ortllnary In..<:;peetor Js given 

that power. 
Mr. McCABE. Well, of conrse that Is good. It takes It away from the court. 

snd puts It In the executive department, the right to determine who Ls lawfully 
here or has the ri~ht to remain here after the expiration of the registrat10n time 
contemplated. That has been the great dllHcnlty In the enforcement of the 
present exclusion law, because the Chinese have got to be taken before the courts. 
who practically have got no sympathy, until It gets to !be Supreme Court, with 
the true theory and object of the exclnslon law. 

Commissioner WEUi8TOCK. I see I have read the original draft of the law. 
Here Is the corrected copy with thLs clause which makea that clear [reading): 

"The SeCretary of Labor shall forthwith employ not leal than three nor more 
than five crews of men who shall be eapeclally detaUed and authorized by him 
to 8.S<..'ertain at least t~1ce each year if there are any Chinese or persons of 
Chinse descent within the (jolted States who have not ReeUred sucb certificates 
of residence, and to secure the enforcement of the prOvisions ot thi8 act relating 
to registration and to prosecutions and PI"()(.-eed.lngs under &e<.1:lons 5 and 5t 
hereot. Each crew 811011 consist of an InsJl{"ctor. an Interpreter. aruJ a steuog
rapher who shall be especially qualified tor tlle purpose." 

Mr. M<'CABE. Does it specify the number of crews? 
ComlDissioner \VEIl'iS'l'OCK. It 88)"8 not less than three nor more thaD five. 

Now, that can be expanded as much as may be necessary. ':rhis Is oni, a ten· 
tath"e proposition. 

Mr. McCABE. Well, I should say It would be more---
Commisslollf'l' \VEI~8TOCK (interrupting). l1r. Edsall thought that tlle're 

would bt- abundant. 
Mr. ~\fcCABE. 'J'bree erews? 
C'OWlllissioner \\~E1.NSTO(."K. Yes. 
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},fro McCABE. Well, I think It would tnke n ('rew-'I know it would take--
Commissioner \VEINSTOCE. (interrupting). You see it says [rending] : . 
II Any Chinese or person of Chinese descent, who after six months from the 

I'R"suge of this act Is found within the United States without sueh a eertlfieate 
of residenee shall be deemed to be unlawfully within the United States, and 
shnll be arrested by nny Commissioner of Immigration, or by his deputy, or by 
allY I>e'rsons whom the Secretary of Labol' may authorize." 

Mr. McCABE. Yes; I see. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have full direct power. 
Mr. McCABE. Well, five may do It, but--
Commissioner WKINSTOCK (Interrupting). Well, the question as to number is 

a mere detail? • 
Mr. McCABE. Yes i a mere matter of administration. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The chief point upon the s('h~llle os n whole is 

whether it is practicable or desirable, or Is there a better plnn that can be de
,-\sed? If so, what Is It? We want It. 

Mr. McCABE. Well, It seems to me ns though It Is the only practleal way to do 
It, because---

Commissioner WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). This plnn haa exactly your thought 
In mind In this : .. To-day a·Cbinaman Is willing to pay the prlee; he Is willing to 
subJeet himself to the physical hardships; knowing as he does thnt once planted 
In the conntry he Is lost In the shuffle, the likelihood of bls being deported Is 
tl'xtremely remote. But if in addition to the finnneial expense nnd if in addition 
to the physical hardship there will be somebody after him all the time, nnd he 
Is lIabJe to be pleked up at any moment and to be deported, It ought to have a 
yery powerful restraining infiuence. 

Mr. McCABE. It would beesuse It Is sullleient to cut out the go·between, and· 
there Is no incentive---

f'.ommtssioner 'VEINSTOCK. (interrupting). Toke the proflt out of the game. 
Mr. McCABE. Yes, str. For instance. assume that if the courts will deport 

cases or a large per CEnt of them that alone would be enough-
~,{'mmlRSl()ner ,VElNBTOCK (Interrupting). To frighten them off? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, the qnestlon 1.,0;;, (loes this el'ew whom we cnn 

rmppo~ thnt you have nppointed-but, first, under the preRent system this thing 
is done by tbe courts. The courts, I take it, trom experience you bave found 
to be very unreUable. amI you feel that If this work were done by commissions 
trained In this particular thing, who had no other interests, better results 
would follow? 

Mr. McCABE. Oh, yes. 
('",mmlssloner WEINSTOOR. It would be expedited-
Mr. McCABE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And it would be more certain. Now, then, this 

removes thnt present weakness? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. 
CommiSRioner WEINSTOCK. Antl, secomlly, you h(\~e trained nlen who Rre In 

n ~ltion to do nothing but this particular work, Bnd who, BS Ml" Edsall bus 
l)olnted out. cnn go into nil th~ plnces-cnn drop into a community nnel, by 
their experience and by the underground information which they are able to 
t-eCUre, they would be able to find out the contraband ChtneRe? 

:Mr. lIcC.WE. 'VeIl, of ('ourse, every man 'would have to hnve n cel'Uflct'tte 
In that case or be enrolled? 

ColDllliR""iollt'r O'CONNEr.J .. Now, OD(> qUfOf;tton In this connection: Suppose 
tltere are about 6,000 to 7,000, nnd .ay thnt one-tltlrlJ of them In the United 
States are megany here. As n matter of arsrument, would a law of thls kind, 
whleh would give e,'erybody a eertlDeate of ellglbllty-- . 

C.ommtssioner \VEIN8TOCK. Or a pOl'lSllort--
CommtSRloot'r O'('.A)NNF.I..L «("ontlnuIng). \Vout<l that oppn Ul1 n DC'W line of n 

lar~ number ot Chino men se<>king to bring over theIr children here? 
ConmllAAloner 'VEIN'STOCK. No; that would not change that situation. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Wouldn't it give us n new line here ot Chinese 

who would be eligible to remain b~re and entitled to the same prlvll~g~? 
Oommbndooer 'VEINS'l'O(,'K. No; be would have to prove he was a merehant. 
lir. 1tIcCAB& The same law would be there 09 to registration nnd the .methOtl 

of t>XI>ulslon? 
CoD1mh;;.~loner O'CONNELL. 'Wouldn't it be possible for hhu to go Jnto busiupss 

os U werelulIlt--
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1\[1', llrCABE (interrupting). 01' Jt would legalize a lot of unJawful perMUR 
here. who would then be eligible; yes, It would. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes~ and then they would turn around nnd bring 
In their children or some other Chlnaman's children? 

Mr. McCABE. They could try It. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. \Vouldn't that open up a new Hne f01' n. Jarge 

inftux In that direction? 
Mr. McCABE. No. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are not the chief frauds now cases of fellows estabU.shlng a 

merchant's stntus for the purpo~e ot bringing in children? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. . 
IIIr. BusIEK. And there are 20.000 Chinese that do not dare now to attempt 

that, because It would mean their attempt to establlsb Bucb a .tatos nnd Ul.". 
would be looked up? 

IIIr. McCABE. Yes, sir; their legal right to be in tile United Stnle8 would h. 
looked up--

Mr. BuslEK (lnt .. ruptlng). Now, those 20.000 ChInese now quietiy living In 
this country that now fear to attempt to estabUsh such a status. even tt) brIng 
over tbeir own children, would have nothing to fear In that regard? 

)/r. IIIcCABE. No. 
Mr. BUBIEK. And they eouId establish B fraudulent status nnd bring on'l' 

their children? 
Mr.lllcCABE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusIE.K. And in that respect it would open up the gateH to a lot ot 

frnud? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. And perhaps you must strengthen the method ot prnof 

for the merchant's status. For instance, there Is no rool tear on the I,Rlot ut 
any person other thnn the Chinese testIfying that be knows this Chinese IJel"NOU, 
lind from bis observation of him he beliel'es that he W'orks In fl store. aDd II(
uesc..Tibes visiting the store-going down there on a visit two or three tlmt'S n 
week aod seeing him In there. He does Dot fear that he.ls going to sufTer any 
result from it. Whereas If It was before the court be ml~ht not cnre about 
going In and testifying to thnt elfed If he really did not know it. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Is that all. Mr. Weinstock? 
Commissioner WEINSTOC"K. That Is nil. 
Mr. BuslEK. Will you send In your Interpreter? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes; no'v, let's see, you want the correspondence with the Seat

tle office In relation to Mrs. Bing! 
Mr. BUS,EK. And the l.ptter h the dfstrl<.1' attorney In rf'gftm to the OOlumi.tr 

sioner--designatlng the commtssloner-a1J that correspondence. 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. . 

TESTIMOIIY Ol!' 1lR. SHERB P. XOY. 

Ail'. BU8lEX. State your name. 
Mr. Moy. Shere F. Moy. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Shere F. Moy? 
.Mr. Moy .. Yes, sir. 
Mr .. BU8IEK. How long have you bPen in the Government lWrvice! 
Mr. Moy. Since 11lO'2. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And you have been stationed at what pi .. "",,? 
~Ir. Moy. Bulfnlo. N. Y.--
Mr. BUBlEK (lnterrupttnlt) When? 
All'. l'tlo\". t;ince 190'"2 untU 1907 I was transferred to Philadelphia; anti then 

in 1909. about the middle of September. I was transfened to 8< .. ton. aud have 
been here I!VE"r sinc.-e. 

lIr. BUSIEK. You are the only interpreter at this po~ are you nut. 01" tor Ule 
New England dhrtrict? 

JIIr. Moy. Y .... sir. 
Mr. BUHIEK. J1Im: explain briefly what JOur dutJt'tI art- 8H intf"l1.rt't' .... 
Mr. Alo'\". Act flH interpreter. 
Mr. Bus""'. You .imply Interpret the quesUOIl!l put--
Mr. Moy (lnterru[)llng). Put by the intq"-"'l,:tor amJ from tlle I"OUrt and bl the 

qUeNtioll.~ put by the (.lI"trict attorney it we go to court. 
~fr. BCHU".K. How lUUDy Chlne-;e would 10U say tlwre lU"fl' In tht" N.,w Englund 

' ... district, about? 
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Mr. MOT. Well, I couldn't 881 emctly; but approxlmntel,. I tldnk about be-
t. .. een 8,000 and 3,300. 

Mr. BusIEK.. And about how many ot those are in Boston? 
Mr. Moy. In Boston. of eow'~ I never-
Mr. BU8IEK. Just your judgment Is wbat we want? 
Mr. Mor. I sbould judge In Massacbusetts about 1,500 or 1,800, In Massacbu· 

setts, but I don't know how mnny in Boston, exactly. 
Mr. BusIEK. Most of them are on Boston? 
Mr. MoY. Boston. I guess, about 800 01' 900 perhaps; but I am not sure, 

tbough. . 
Mr. BUSIEK. Elgbt bundred of nine buntlred Is your judgment of tbe Dumber 

lD Boston? 
Mr. MOT. Yes, 81r. 
Mr. BuSJEX. Are you 0. native-born American? 
Mr. Moy. No, sir. 
Mr. BusIEK. Whot Is your status? How Is It you are admitted? Are you 

the ROD of a merchant? 
Mr. Moy. Ob, 00. I came here before the law was passed. I came bere about 

39 years ago; but I went back and forth. About 39 years ago I first came t<Pthe 
United Statea-about S9 or 40 years ago. 

lIr. BU8IEK. Some of the gentlE-men who 'have testlfled before thls commission 
say tbat tbey estimate tbe number of Cbluese In tb\s country uulawfully at 
IIbout 25 per cent to 3.3 per cent of the Chinese population. How do those 1Ig. 
ures agreP with your ideas on the subject? 

Mr. Moy, 'Vell, I don't know; but be has a record, I know only by guess; 
tlmt Is all 

Mr. BUBJEJ[. Well. what Is your guess? 
Mr. Moy. Well, I don't think_ per cent? 
Mr. BU8tEl<. It bas been put as hlgb as tbat. 
Mr. MOT. I am surprised at that. 
Mr, BU8IEK. V."ell. what ls ~'our judgment? Nobody has any absolute record, 

nnd we Bre taking people's judgment. . 
Mr. Moy. I don't know. 'VeIl, I cnn say, Maybe he say it right i I don't 

know. Of course, I don't know much ahout it anyway, but I remember the 
time I lived in Buffalo and wh~n they l"8teh a lot of smuggling there. But 
ufter I leave Buffalo I hardly know much about it, 

Mr. RUSIEK. How are Chln~ RIDUgglcd tnto tbis country DOW? What ore 
the various methotls? How do they come in 1 

Mr. MOT. Well, when I stayed In Butfal&--
Mr. BUSIEK (Interrupting). Well, bow are tbey doing It now? 
Mr. Moy. In Bcu;;ton"l 
Mr. BU8IEK. Yea. 

·Mr. Moy. Well, thnt Is all I know-hy stowaway. That L. all I know aIlont. 
Mr, BU8TEK. You don't think they bring some of them down from Camula In 

Inunehes Bnd boats 8.01.1 put them off on the Massachusetts shore and tlle Malne 
shore? 

MI', Moy, J DPver beal'd of thnt. 
Mr. Bu!UEK. I never beard of It? 
Mr. Moy, I n~·er heal'tl of It. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Ever hear of any of them being smuggled aCl'OSS the CUlludill1l 

border? 
Mr. Moy. \Vell, I hetlrd ot them, and through tIle line, either tbl'OUgh autol11o~ 

bUe or tn D freight cnl'; that Is un I heard about it.· 
Mr. BU8IEK, Do you consider It part of your duty to attempt to d1scover 

smuggllng-thot Is, of your own accOl'd--ur do you simply coufine yourst>lf to 
1ntprprE>ting? 

?tIr. Moy, I confinf:' mYRt>lf to Interpl"f'tlng. 
Mr, BU81EK, If you should hear about a case down there amo~ Ule Ol1lnese 

with whom you are acqualnted, or wbom you know-
MI', Moy (1ntprruptln~). If I do that, I l'flIHn't. 
:Mr. BUBIER. You rE"port? 
!oJ I', AI",'. I fE"pt)rt to the offiC"in} ftlWRy .... 
Mr. BUSIER.. That hi part of your duties? 
MI', :\Iov, ¥eK. ~d.l'. 
Mr, nl~HIF.K. Of COUl'tie, the tact is well known that you are the Ooycrmnel1t 

Intt't1n'Nt'l'? 
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'Mr. Moy. Oh. yes; but when you are n Government employee you hardly 
fuld out the things unless aD outside man tlnd out more about Jt thaD the Gov
ernment employPe. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Won't these people tall, to you? 
Mr. Moy. No . . 
1\lr. BUSIEK. Don't you see mnny strange fuees down '0 ChInntown? 
Mr~ Moy. Oh, yes: sometimeR. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Don't you make nny investigation as to who th{'sc fdlows 

are or where they are from? 
Mr. Moy. No; that Is not my duty. I don't think that my duty. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Whose duty Is It? 
Mr. !lIOY. It Is the Inspector's duty. I only attempt to Interpret; that 10 nil. 

'That is my duty. That Is what tIley provIde me to do. I go 10 there and see 
any stranger-I not go In there and ask where they come from. I don't think 
thnt Is Palt of my duty. 

1111'. BUSIEK. Then you sny It Is just your duty to Interpret ftnd not ta make 
any in"estigaUon yourself? 

Mr. Moy. No. 
nir, BUSIEK. Thnt is what I understantl by rour nnswer? 
1111'. Moy. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Would you incur any personal danger if you were to be active 

nod were to attempt to make these invffitigntlons amongst your own race? 
MI'. Moy. WeII, It would be kind of dangerous for myself. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You say It would be? 
MI'. Moy. It WOUld be ~ yes. 
Mr. BUSIER. You, of course, nre in a bpttE"r pOFlition than any other man to 

oetect these things because of the tact that yon mix with theRe ChilJeMe. Now, 
yon say you do not consider it part ot your duty. nnd you soy, tUl'thermore, 
you might Incur some perU to yourself if you (lJd do that? 

Mr. Moy. Y ... 
Mr. BUSIER. Now, Is It that you are afrnld that you might be shot at or 

that youI' life m'fght be taken if you became active? 
Mr. :Moy. Maybe that; and if I go aroung among the Chinese, then I gt't 

myself In It when they think I look for trouble myself-might be in danger. 
Yon see I would not do that unless I would be InRpector and they provide 
for me to do it, I would do It. Of courRe, if thfi'Y want me to make fnVP.Htiga~' 
tions sometimes on the qulet-bllt not open Investigation on my part. 

:Mr. BuslEK. Well, suppose the inspector should see a strange taee at soine 
laundry, and he would say to you, If Moy, I want you to find out about that 
tel10w at that laundry." Does he ever do that? 

Mr. Moy. If he asked me I would do It; yes. . 
Mr. BtTsJEK. "~ellJ does he eyer instru<-1: you to moke such InveHtlgntlon? 
Mr. May. No. 
Mr. Bt:'sIEK. Nevel' ]lRS? 
Mr. May. No; never haa 
:Mr. Bt.7sIEK. Does he hhnFJelf go down into thIs ,(lIstrict and mnke Jnn!"tlga~ 

tions to see whether or not people are down there nnlawfully? 
J\lr. Moy. Not that I know of, unless he gets instructions. . 
Mr. BUSIEK. "[fnless he gets instructions, he doo't go out on his own book? 
Mr. Moy. No. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Does In..peetor SuIllvan do It? 
Mr. :&Ioy. Well, no. lIr. McCabe ortler eltller Mr. Su11l\'an or myself. We 

tnh:e hIs order. 
]\.fr. BUf3IEK. The only time you ever make nn Inspection In the Chlne~ 
Mr. Moy (Interrupting). Not for myself.· 
Mr. BU8IEK. \Vhen yon have got ordel'H to go down there and make an In\'(>8U· 

~Iltlon In regard to n partieular person? 
Mr. )fay. Yes~ sir. 
Mr. BrslEK. Do the Chinese inspectors mix In with the Chinese? That i!'C. 

nttf"mpt to get flNJunlnted? 
Mr. Moy. Not that I know of. 
Afr. BrSIEK. Do they e,'er go to Chinese TeRtaorants Rnd Mit around and wokh 

the p""ple? , 
Mr. ~loY. No. Of course, ther might do It secretly, but not I know of. 
Mr. RfTRIEK. Hove youevf"T MPf'n InNpect:or M...r.abe at any'Olllnese TeHtaornnt? 

;. Mr. Moy. No; unless he Is with me--go OD busIness, you know. . 
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Mr. Bt.TSIEK. Hnve you ever eaten with.Inspector McCabe at any restaurant? 
Mr. Moy. Yes. 
lIre B-VSIEK. How often '7 
Mr. Moy. O~ well, perhaps I should say'-perhaps once or twice a year, 

maybe. 
:Mr. BUSIEK. Once or tw1ee a ye-ar'? Wbat reshmrant is that? 
Mr. Moy. Ob, sometimes I was with the Inspector just once on Bench Street. 
AIr. BuslEK.. Do yon know Charlie Holske'l 
!.fr. Moy. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEK. Have you ever had any dealings with him? 
Mr. Moy. No. Two years ago I bought some rice from him for the house 

to use, thnt is all I know about It. I did not deal with him for two or three 
years. I live in the same Dumber now where his store is. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Is he a Chinaman? 
Mr. Moy. No. Be deals in Chinese laundry supplies. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And you live at the same address? 
Mr. May. Yes. . 
Mr. BU8IEK.. How many Chinese does Holske employ? 
Mr. MoY. He had a partner-Chtnamnn with 111m. 
Mr. BusIEK. What is his partner's name? 
Mr. Moy. Moy On, or O-r-n, I think he spells it. or O-r-n-e; I think that Is 'the 

way he spells it. 
Mr. BusIEK. And bow many people have Holske and Moy On got working 

for them? 
Mr. Moy. I saw two or three employed there. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That is sort of headquartel'S for the Chinese, bm't it-thnt 

plnce? 
Mr.,Moy. No. They elrn;e Sundny. 
lIlr. BU8IEK. They close Sunday? 
Mr~ Moy. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Did you do any work on this Cushing Academy matter? 
Mr. Moy: I don't know anything about that. 
)fro BUSJEK. You didn't make any investigation of that for MeCabe or nny

hndy? 
Mr .• Aloy. No. WeH, we d.1d iOl'estigote SOUle students; but I don't knO\v 

where they came from. 
Mr. BUSIEK: You don't know where they came fi'om? 
Mr. Moy. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. AmI you don't know where tllpy have gone to? 
Mr. Moy. No, sir; ot course, I know a number when McCabe nnd Sulltvnn 

with me Ioqulred about It; of course, I ·don't know If they ever ntteD~ed that 
acndemy or not. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Now, Inspector McCabe snys lle found there were. nine of them 
going to school In this dI"U'let nnd working In ,laundries. Who helpe~ him find 
thoRe? 

Mr. Mo\". I did. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Do you know where those nine are now? 
Mr. Moy. Well, I don't know .. But n year ago one or hvo were ntt(->nding 

tbe Quincy SchooL It may be they left there. I neyer trace where they are 
now. 

Mr. Bt~SlEK. And you sny there are only about 900 Chinese in Boston, In your 
judgment? 

Mr. Moy. Yes. . 
.Mr. Bl'SlEK. You cnn recognize n ChlnnDlE'D and rem(->Dlber his fnee and kno\v 

him when you see him? . 
Mr. MOT. Not all, unless I know llhn long 8<'t]unlntnnce. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Well, you have been bere now for Jive years? 
Mr. Moy. Yes, sir. 
Mr, BUSIEK. 1'ou ought to know almost eyery Chinese In Boston? 
Mr. Moy. No, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. You don't know them? 
lIr. May. No. 
Mr. BU8tEK. You know tlu~m by sight, don't you? 
Mr. MOY. I know th(lolll by sight, yes; but I don't know who thp).~ nrfl'. 
Mr. RUSIER. Well., you know. where they work nnd where they stn,'? 
)fro Moy. No, sir. 
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Mr. BU8lEK. Would that be" hard thlng tor 1011 to do to kind of keep a lIoe 
on these ChInese? 

Mr. Moy. I never did. 
AIr. BUSIElL You couldn"t do that! 
Mr. Moy. Just l1ke sort of on Sunday we PnBS by each other; don't know 

where they are located and who they are, or Inqulre ..-here they live or &DY· 
thing of the kind. Of course they are strangers to me. 

Mr. BU8IEK. I believe that is all 
Commissioner I..ENNoN. I don't care to Bsk any questions. 
Commissioner W E!N8TOCX. As I UDderstand it there are about 900 (jbinaUlf'D 

In Boston? 
AIr. Moy. I should judge about that. 
Commissioner \VEIN8TOC1L \VeJI, can you give DB some idea ot what OC'MI· 

patious they tollow? What work they do? 
Mr. Moy. Laundry and restaurant lR about all I know of and merchant. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. About bow wan)" of them are merchantH? 
lIr. Moy. About 250. I think. 
Commissioner \,vElNSTOCK. About 250 merchants? 
lIr. lIoy. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What goods do tlley deaJ 10 l' \Vhat met"cohan

diRe' do they sell? 
Mr. Moy. Well, they have Chinese groceries line and also fit)' good" and 

Japanese line and faney goods. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. They deal 10 ChJnese goods? 
Mr. Moy. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And their customers are prim .. ipally CliineHe? 
Mr. Moy. Yes. sir. 
ComJ1)j.s~iouer WEINSTOCK. I suppose they do Vel'y little bo.sJn~1I with wbit~ 

people, but do business among themselves? 
Mr. Moy. Yes. Well, one place----
Comrnissioner \VElN8TOCK (interrupting). lIoHt AmerIcans deal there JuJit at 

one plat'e? . 
lIIr. Moy. Oue pluee. 
CommissioDl'r \VEIN8TOCK. You say there are 2.'JO mercbantH? 
.Mr. Moy. Oh, I dOD't exactly know; I should imagine tbere Werf". 
CommiR.~ioner WEINSTOCK. Now. dop.s that mean that there are 2!'iO dllTt"r~-nt 

little shops? 
Mr. Moy. Oh. no. 
Commissioner \VEIN8TOCX. About how many Chinese shops "'ould there fJe..

about how many men would be interested in ODe shop: bow many partnerH? 
lIr. Moy. Well. of eour:e I doo't know how many partners they have; but In 

the store acting some about 6; well. from 4 or 6 or 8, or ROme 10 acting melDbenJ. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I suppose it will average about five? 
Mr. Moy. Yes; about five. 
Commis.';;ioner WEINRTOCK. That would make about 00 different HboJm? 
lIre MOT. Yes. I don't know how ruany. exactly. 
Commissioner WEIXSTOCK. No; but approximately. Now, 700 1m)" out of tbat 

50, one dot'S busl~ with white people, snd the :remainder
IIIr. Moy (interrupting). Well. one or two. 
CommissioDf"r "oEINSTOCK. One .or two? 
Mr. Moy. Yes, sir. 
Commh;sionpr \VKINSTOCK. "-ell. lets figure It liberally. TbPl"e woulf4 bP 4:1 

shops doing business with ChInese exclusively, snd about 5 abops aeIJlng to 
Chinese an~ whJte people? 

Mr. Moy. Yes. 
CommissioDET' \\oElNS1'OCK.. Now. eBa 900 ('''blnameo support: 45 IIhOJDf? 
."Mr. "MOY. Not around BofRon oniT. bot even all around New England; IUNI 

ODe- place they shIp goods every other place. too, tor wholeKl1Jp~ 
C,ommis."!i<'IJer \\"EINSTOCK. I see.. W~ out of theHe .... 1) Ifbope bow man,. or 

tllpm are wbnlf'Sale? 
. Mr. Moy. About two or three. 
f',ommL~lonf"r "oEIXSTOCK. And the I"t"Mt h~ retoil? 
llr. May. And also retal), too. 
f'ommiHAioner \\"ElN8TOCJ[. No ..... it 8ef"tWJ t·n me if we had a TU131!W bfn" with 

900 l""0flIe it would be prett)' lmnJ fur th_ oou J)t"UPIe to ~upport ¥i Slo,"",,? 
llr. Moy. Oh. yes. 
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C.oounissiooer WEINSTOCl<. Tou ....... about 900 ... ould be supportIng about 250 
bIk......... men and derks. Tbat .... ould be about only four customers to ODe 
c)wk? 

),Ir. )lOT. YES. 
C'6IIIIIliNsioner 'WElNsrocE.. They couldn"t support him? 
llr. MoT. No; I \wo .... -but I doo't \wow ho ... the:r do It. 
Collllllissioner WEINSTOCK. I~'t there :;umething wrong about our nUL..lben. 

Perhaps we ha.-e underestimated the number of ChInamen here and o~-
mated tbe nnmber of shops? . 

Mr. Moy. WelL :roo __ you take those pIa""", and they sell aroond to aD 
Xew England Stall'S. those Chinese. when they Sl'fld their !roOIIs out to a 
laundry, and _ th~ sell Chinese goods and aIao Ianndry _liea, too. T\leJ' 
deal in f'Tt"rytbing. 

C.omm.issiOtKY WElNST'OC'L Bow many CbiDese are there 10 New England! 
Mr. )loY. J imagine about 3..300 or more. 

• CommL~iOl\E'f' WEINS1'OCL llay be a little Ol"el"! 
llr. YOT. Yes. 
ComIDissiolM'l" W'EnfS'l'OCL You S8".V the ChInese are engaged cbJeO.y in laun

dry and restaurant work? 
lIr. Moy. Yes. sir. 
C'olllDlissloner Wl!:1KsrocJ[. Are there ma.oy employed in domestic serrice like 

mob and bouSIl"Workers? 
llr. MOT. Ter:r few. 
('Iomm~onf'l' 'VEl~8"I'OCE.. Very few! 
llr. )IOY. Yes,. sir. 

C.'IDmissioner \\~ErNS'roCIt.. How many women are tltere here--Cbinese womeB' 
~Ir_ MOT. I ima~DP around Boston somewhere around 45 or 50. 
fYmlmimoner ""EIl'IiS'TOCK.. Forty-fke or fifty women! 
~Ir. MOT. Tea, sir. 
t. 'ammi~onE'T "~EI1'iS'T'OCJ[. Are they wives of Cttill8.DleD! 
)lr. MOT. Yes. sir; all married. 
(·ommissioner WEB'8"roCK. Any of them prostitutes? 
llr .• loY. All married women. 
t.'".c.'IDmi...~oner l\·EI!'i~. No C'hille.SE" prostitutt>S? 
Mr. MOT. 1\'0; not in Massachusett:s--oot that I know of. 
Q)mmissiooer WEI:!'fS"J'OC'K, Do you know whether Chint:lSe are admitted to die 

1rllite places of prostitution in ilossaeb1lF.letts? Chinese men--are they per
mined to go lU"dund to white places of prostitution? 

l(r. lloy. I don't know; [ believe that. Of oourae. I ha.-e a family here lOY' 
R"If: I don't know. I beUeve thPJ have. Maybe rome married \Thi~ women, 

("ommiRSioner \\'EINS'l'OCL You sa.y tbm are some married white women 
here? 

)Ir, Moy. Yes, sir, 

~~~o~ont?~~~ ~ t:!':r ~n ~~e;!::i~el:'=? 
(",ommissloner "'B.lNS'l"OCl[. You have a Chinese Chamber of Commerce in 

Bc~on? 
Mr, )Ioy. Y"", sir. 
Commissioner \\'EINS'roC'E. Do yon know how large the Dlf'mbef'sbip is? 
llr, MOT. I donOt know; I oe-rer was in there. 
('~numi~onE"r "oEINBTOClL. I suppose that Is aU the Dlerehan~the society? 
Mr. MOT. \"eJ. sir. 
eummissioD(>r \\"BlN8'RK'!It. No:w. do they also ha\·e. as they do in SaB Fran

ei.~ what is kIlO'" as the Six Companies'! Are they I't"Ilrest"nted. he~? 
lJr. Moy (partly inaudible .. 'Veil. Six Companies--now tht"y are oolD.p("'llecl to 

1><. publle he ......... t pubJie hall bere. 
t 'nmmlAFlollE'l" \VElNS'IQ(")[.. And these Six Companies are orgnnl?Rd 1 
Mr. MOT. Yes. f;Jr. 
l'oDuuissiuner \,"ElNSTOCE.. That is a separate orJn,lIli7.8tiClR from the- ellam

beS" ul romme-rce'? 
:Mr. :ilo\'. "Yell. the Six Companies tn San Franei..qco. tblb;(" l"Pft~nt the 

dltft"'I'f'tU districts from China.. 
...... umi~ioner \\"EI'NS'I"OC'II. Different ProvlDCeR? 
Mr. 110\', No; different district; DOt Pro\'ioCft;,. Mt:):o,.'"t: All tr.,m C'Allltnu.. 

1'"Tu\-tnce. 
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e()mrniJ:;~ion~r 'YEtSSTOCK. Ro ~'Ol1 hm·e two organizations her~; you have 
the chumber of commerce on the one hand and the Six CompanIes on the other 
hund? 

Ur. MoY. Yes, ·~Ir. 
CommiRsioner "rEINSTorn. Nmv, I wnnt to fisk Wl1()thPl" the C'on<1ttlonA here 

nre the some as at San Franetseo. In San Francisco the chamber of commerce 
is composed of the mf"fchants, good, r~pctnhle, decent Chinamen. nnel the Six 
C-Ompnnies is controllecl and managerl by the Hh:rhhtnc1ers. I suppose you 
hale your share of Highblnders here, too, just as they have there? 

Mr. MOT. Yes. 
CommlssionPf WEIN'STOCK. Now, in Ran Frnncl~oo we flncl that thp mM'- . 

. ("hants are looking with dIsfavor upon the smuggling of Chinese ond the High
binders want the smuggling to go one, because they make money out of it? 

Mr. MOT. That 18 true. 
CommisstoDP1' WEINSTOCK. And I suppose it fA the snme situation ))('re-the 

decent, respectable Chinamen want to obey the law? 
Mr. l\foY. Yes, sir, 
C-ommls.'sioner 'YEINSTOCK. And the Higbbfn<lprs want to br(>nlc th(> Inw to 

mnke money? 
1\Ir. MoY. Mo~t everywhere; yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. About how large lR the Highbinder Fl;O{'ldy ll('rc; 

about 110W runny ore there In the SOCiety known to be HJghblntlprH? 
Mr. Moy. Of course I Dot belong to tbis secret society. I <lOD't know mut'll 

about it. 
Commissioner WEINSTCOR'. You hear the ta1k9 of course, nnel gOR~lp? 
Mr. Moy. Of course I hear the taJk. 
Commissioner 'WETYSTOCK. You ean fonn n pretty good Ideo? 
Mr. lIIOT. Well, the people enll th8t exactly not one standard; hut other .. 

I presume, they brenk up. I am not sure of thnt. Of eouNie they mny be 
secret somewhere. 

Commissioner WETNSTO('K. Have thMte HlghblndeJ'R ('ommltt(>(l any CTlmPfl 
h£>l'e; thot is, murder or shooting or killing as they do smuetimes out our woy 
in California? 

Mr. 1\foy. Well, a few yenrR: ogo. 
Commissioner ""EtNSTOCK. But not Y£><'f"ntly? 
:Mr. MoY. But not recently. I guess there was one mllrd~r InRt y(~nr-lnHt 

winter. 
Commissioner WEINSTOClt. Among the merchant C'hlnese? 
AlT. MoY. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. BrsIEK. 'Vas t1mt what they call a hatchet mtlrdn? 
All'. MoY. I don't kooo, becutlse they Dever ('atch the murtlert'r. J don't lmO\v 

..... ho kUled him. . 
.. Commis.c;ioner WEJNST()('IC. Did they n~ R batehf:l't? 

Mr. :MOY. No; fihot. Gu~. One Chinanlln got killed; I ti.link it wns a 
year ago lam: wlott-r. 

Commissioner "7EI~STO("K. ',"eo11, you lUl\-e bt'('o In the (;O"\"ernrnent sen-lee 
how long? 

Mr. Moy. Sin", 1902. 
Commissioner W'EI~STO("K. That is ]2 Yf'ars? 
Mr. )IoY. Yes, Mir. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. lOU ha\'e lK~n nround In different 1,lnces? 
:Mr. !.lOY. Yes, sir. 
("Ammlssioner "·EI!{STOCK. And you ho,-c hdd oppt}rtuilitles lur getting ex .. 

peorienee? 
Afr. MoY'. Yes, sir. 
C.ommlssloner 'VEt~STOCK. And making oIJ~-Dtiol18 that a great IDnny 

others ha\"e not had? 
Mr. "MOY. Yes. sir. 
C.ommissioner WElS8TOf"K. I ~ppMe you know the duties that Conio'l'ef48 

hns put upon thIs commission, do you not? 
:Mr. l{oy. YeM, sir. 
C.ommlAAioner "·El58TOCK. Con~ hns Mid to thl,. rommlf;Rlon. We want 

yon to find ont ROme way of mopping the MlDn~gllng of Chint>He. and that 18 
whnt we ore trying to do. "-e are trying to find ont ROme ,,'uy to Rtop the 
"lullJ!'~lJng ot Chin~ Now, f«Up~11lJ: this rommlSMlon 10 tllm Raid to ),OU. 

0" "'hut is your wny of stopping it? 110\\- would you mop the smuggllng?" 
"'hut would you tea them? 
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nero~ n man nnd be has ,Jrot whnt you cull n merchant's paper, an affidn'(it 
setting forth in substan<.>e that some time in 1896 be was then in the United 
States nnd was nbout to depart for Chinn nnd he might not have been a 

~ merchant, but a laborer in the United States nnd wanted to go and visit 
ChinD, or he might have had the paper prepared in the United States by some
OO«ly and forwarded to him to Chinn and then come in on it. 

Commissioner DEl,.ANO. Is n laundryman n merchant? 
)lr. :McCABE. No, sir j eT£'ory Chinese person is a laborer, exct'pt a mnn who 

(>onducts a merchant's business at R fixed place ot business, and that business 
has DO connection whatsoever "it11 n laundry or restaurant or anything of 
that kind. 
C.ommi~ioner WEINSTOCK. You menn the proprietor of Ii laundry is regar(led 

1]5 a laborer? 
Mr. IIIcCABE. Yes. _ 
Commissioner "'~EINSTOCK. And the proprietor of n r~stnurnnt is l'()oJ,!'llrdt'tl 

es a laborer? 
Mr. MCCABE. Ye~. sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. He must buy nnd sell thln~ t() be n merchant? 
Mr. McCAnE. Y .... 
Mr. BUSffiK. Are not there In the hands of the ChInese cE'l'Uficntes know1\ 

as tIle McGettric'h certificates that are regarded as fraudulent? 
Mr. Af<oCABE. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Hnye you any of those certiOcates in your pOSRes~l(m; rmy 

iramlulE'nt certificntE'S thnt have been tnkE'n up hy you? 
Mr. MCCABE. 'Vell, I ha,e some in the file. At least the-y indicnte thnt thE'Y 

WE're issued by frnud. It is hard to tt'll. I h8V(I'n't ever seen one that I (l1<1n't 
think wns in the hondwl'iting, the signature on It was not In the hnnchvrltlng 
of McGettTf('h, but we eonsidE'l' it fl'om the fact thnt it would haye n fraudulent 
~Rl OT"er the photo;n'nph and pel'lmps n bonn fiele senl, we would consIder n 
bona fide seal swearIng on some other part of the paper. 

'Mr. Bl.TSIEK." Haye you got one of those with you? 
Mr. McCABE. No, sir; I have not. 
Mr. B,,[,IUEK. ,yilt you bl'ing one this afternoon when you l'l'tUl'll? 
Mr. MCCABE. I will If-generolly the original record in the place is at the 

I)(wt of entry, aDd when the Chinese ""Pl'e coming into Bo~ton here a few yearR 
ugo nU thoHE' original rE.'Col'(ls were transf.el'red to Vancouver, nnd while I am 
quite certain tl1ftt I mtty have one in the office, it is still po~~ib]e thnt I haven't. 

Mr. BmUto:K. Are there any otht?r kinds of forgp.ri«:'s thnt the Chinese indulge 
In besIdes forging those commissionerts certificates? 

Mr. McCABE. That Is about all. 
Mr. Br.SIF.K. How extensl\?e is that? 
'Mr. McCARE. "'en, outside of t<"lltng the ortginnl dt:'fen<1nnt in the McGpttrleh 

case, I don't belte'~e It Is very extensive. 
Mr. "Bl"SlF.K. Iso't it n fact 111ftt In most Chinatowns thf'l'e Is ~ome Chinese 

that gE't togethE'r n bundl of certificates and sen thE"lll to other Chlnese--that 
is, the cE'J'tificntps, for instance, of a de-ad Cblnamnn? Iso't there quite n sale 
In ("hinese ('ertlft<,ot~? 

!\Jr. McCABE. I don't h('1if',"e RO. It might have hnl)pel1ed in times, say 10 or 
Hi Y<>3I'S ngo, thnt thE>Y suM those c{,l'tificntes, but they ore not at the present 
time of any grpat valuE'. 

Mr. BrImm:. ''"by not? 
Mr. MC(;ABE. B(>('ause thp), are more- e",,)prl{'nC"e1:1 ill tp11tng n story Dl'f?pnrecl 

to ruee-t the oC<'8sion than they were in past times. 
11.11'. Hl'HIF:K. Do they g(~t hy now jnst on n story without n <'ertificnte? 
Mr. McCABE. Oh, yes; I hove ReE'n Chinamen that <,h\hne-d to have bE'(loIl <1is-, 

('har~l'(l by a ("ommissionpl' that I helle\'ed the story hp told mE"; it had n true 
l'lug to it. and I have seen othel's who hnd n paper with no photograph attn<'hed 
to it. The manner tn which they told theil' story wus prepared to meet an 
()(,(·nslon. 

MI'. llnmm:. You ~uy you try uhont 20 N1S(~ a :\"t>nr-thnt i~, that yon bring 
hpfol'e the United States ("ommbislnnel's. How DUlny of those tIo you win on an 
uvprn;:w? 

Mr. McCAnE. I will ~ny thnt thnt-and T think Jt Is <,l€,ltn throughout the 
rnltE'd Rtntt"S-thnt thpre would bE' morE' 0hhlP~p. tl'i{\{l for bE'ing unlawfully 
In the t:nHed Rtntes If we thought we- had any C'hnuC'e of wiuning the ("uge,s, 
hnt It I~ only to nl'r~t them ond bring th€'lU before the courts to i.unke citiz.ens 
of theDl, 

3..~t9° -So Ooc. 415, -64-1-vol 7--5 
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-lIr. Busn."K. 'Whut do you menn to mu.ke citizens of them! 
Ah', McCARl!;. There Is plenty eourts thnt will discharge a Chinese perROn tor 

being uulawfully in the United States on the te.'ltimony of one man who allegeH 
to be his uncle. 

]Ur. BUSIEK. \Vben thnt court turns him loose on 8uch a hearing his right 1!'4 
forever e~tabUshed? 

Mr. MCCABE. Not only his right, but the right of his wife to ellter the Unlt .. 1 
Stntps BDd 811 the chUdrt"D that sbe DUlY have. And jf they are admJttftfl. 
hm"ing sath-died the Go\'eroment of the ft'laUonshlp eln.imed. why. upon their 
admission. they are citizens, and so IXlste-rity Is entitled to the C1t17..eIL'lhlp of 
the United States .. 

Mr. BtrSll:K. 'Vllo trieR most of )-our Cbinew cases here j what comwbudoner? 
1\Ir. MCCABE. Commissioner Hares. 
Mr. BtTSIF.K. How many does he get? 
Mr. MCCABE. He d~n't get runny. . 
Mr. BrsIEK. Why not? 
Mr. MCCABE. Because all cases have got to be taken before him, aod to bring 

them before him, Wi I say. our experience has taught WI thnt trwy will only lit" 
(]i~ch8rgE>(1 or mnde citi7.ens, and bettpr Ipt them sta)" hpl"e with no proof or 
their right to be and remain in the UnJted States thfto arreHt them nnll h8\"e 
them discharged. 

1\11'. BUSIEK. Commissioner Bu~'ps dops not fwt fllr any di~trlct except tvr the 
Boston district? 

AIr. MCCABE. That Is aU. Yes; the metropolitan district. 
Mr. BUSIEK. There are other commi.ss1oners at the otller I>lu(.'C8 In your .1IfJ

tri<'t, aren't there? 
lIIr. McCA.BE. Yes. 
1\Ir. BCSIEK. You could bring eases at some other plaf'e thaD Boston, couldn't 

you? 
Mr. McCABE. Well, if we arrest a man in ,,'ort'eRter, there is a oommlssloJW1' 

there, but It has always been the Cl1$ltom to arrest them In \Yoree-ter and brllJg 
them to Boston because It saves expense. 

:Ur. BUSIEK. But it gets YOU}' men turned loo~? 
Mr. McCABE. "'ell, I don't know anything about thp. rommiAAiunf<"r In 'WOT

ce.o;;ter, whether or not he wouJd be any better than Commisslouer HaYeR. 
Mr. BU8IF.K. Is \Vorcester the only othE"r place where the)·· wouhl have any 

eommissloner? , 
Mr. MCCABE. They have one In Springfield aDd one In PlttstleJd. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Ba"e you e'"er trIed any case there? 
Mr. McCABE. No. 
Mr, BUSIEK. Bring them all to Boston? 
Mr. McCABE. No, sir. Never arrested any in that-we )ul\'e nenr arresd;Pll 

any In Pltt.field. 
Mr. Bcsu."X. Hn"e you ever mu(le complaint to the United States district 

attorney about this man Hayes turning loose all thOBe people? 
Mr. McCABE. I don't know as I ever made any direct complaInt, bot I beJ1evf" 

that their office was-he was conversant with It; at least bis a."mL.;tant.s wer.'. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Have you e,,"er tuken It up with the bureau in 'YsHhlngton and 

made complaint? 
Mr. McCABE. Indirectly. 
1\Ir. BU8IEK. ",'hat do you mean? 
Mr. McCABE. A man must-wants to be rather careful about complaining 

about these things. Be donOt know whme sboe be Is going to pInch, and wh', 
might get after his job; but tht're has been some ad:ton hlken In merence to 
having some other rommls~loner designated to hear these eases,. \\"hl~h is lawful 
unut"r the so-callwl Ray Ad. and I beUe\"e our bUrHlu or our rl~nrtmf"nt rr'· 
quested the Depanmt"nt ot Justice to bave.somebody el~ deHl~nted othpr thnn 
Commissioner Hlt.Yes to hear th~ c~. and the dlKtrl<.1: attorney of the Stnt'~ 
of Mas.o;;achm;etts 1'tJJ.8 the power tl) desl~8te the eommlAAloner 1\-ho '!iChnlt hear 
theIn. aDd he in his amCWf"r to the IlPpartment ot JWlttre bE"1Iet"ed in gotn~ on 
as we WerE' at pr~·nt with ColWnissioner Hayes. with the expectntfon thtlt h(A 
might possibly do better. 

lIr. BUSIEK. HUl4 he dODe better? 
Mr. McCABE. 'Well. be bas bE'fU"{l only two C8.'*'S since that qDetctioD baa 

come uP. but ,trom what I ean o~n-e of him I think be will follow along the 
same Unes. 

Chairman ~. ALBB. That he will what? 
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Mr. McCABE. Follow along the same lines. • 
Mr. DUBIEL \\'bat did he do in your two cases? 
Mr. McCABE. His manner to me indicait's thut he will discharge them. and ""0 

reaIIy justify the dIscbarge by lots of previous _loBS. For inBtanoe, the 
law says that if the commissioner is satisfied that a man ha.a a right to be io 
the United States. That Is all he has got to he satlslied ot. Of course there are 
&OllIe commissioners who requIre more proof than others for their satisiaetion 
in discharging a man. 

Mr. BUBIEK. It takes ''el"Y little to satil<fy Hayes; Is that the Idea? 
Mr. McCAm;:. Well. If I were to say I think Mr. Hayes is pro-Chlnese awl 

there ll18.f be other eommissioners who may be anti-Chtnese. but still they 
would give the Chlnaman and Gol'ernment a fair hearing. or square denI. in 
the termB of the day. 

Mr. BusIEK. Is this Chinese business monopolized by any special lawyers? 
Mr. McCABE. Well. I think I would not say it wus monopolized, but tOO'e m'e 

<.-ertain lawyers who have .more eases than others. 
Mr. BusIEX. Are matters ever taken over your head and disposed of at Wash

ington without notice to you 88 to wlwt is going to happen and what is being 
done? 

Mr. McCABB. That is within their right. There Is a case of a Chinaman 
nl."llres appUcaUon for admission, and. for instance. "oe will assume be applies 
for admission at Boston, and he Is exam.lned, and the inspector makes his report 
to the Commis.<;\oner of Immigration. and the Collllllisoioner of- Immigration 
decides whether or not he wlll be admitted; and If he denies him the Chinese 
person has a right to RPI>eal to the Secretary, and It Is the right of the Seere
tary to remand--

Mr. BuslEK.. Are there any matters that are disposed of there before appeal? 
lIr. McCABE. 011. 'yes. 
Mr. BU8IEK. I mean do you ever get orders from Washington to take a eertaln 

attitude in a rose? 
lIr. llcCADE. Oh, never. 
)fro BU81F.K. You were the inspector in cbarge of Chinese mat~rs when those 

20 students entered Cushing Aeadewy? .. 
Mr. 1I1cCABE. Yes. 
Mr. BU81EK. If yon will. get your lUes out for tbe purpose of oonsulting tbem. 
Mr. McCABE. Of course I belJeve we would never know anything about those 

section 6 stu(lents. ""cepting I happened to he bom In the to"'n of Windham, 
whicb Is next to the town of Ashbnrnham, and I went to a sehool whieh was 
In competition with the Cushing Aeademy, and those recorda for onr files and 
notification that those 20 had heen destined to Cushing Academ.v came in. and 
I immediately sow they were unable to talk any English; and If the Cashing 
Academy Imew in the first plaoe that tl.ey didn't understand English, or have 
something SimIlar to a grammar.JIChool education. that they would not be 
bothered with taking them; so I so.spected something might be "Tong, so [ 
wrote the principal, Mr. Cowell, and he said that they bad arrived then-they 
had arrived some time in November-and the Chrlstmas vacation uune a..ud 
onl~' three of them returned. 

Mr. BU8lEJt. You wrote him a letter before that. didn't you? Didn't you 
write him a letter about December :; or 6 In which you asked him for Into1'
malton? 

Mr. McCABL I reeelved~he first notiJication was December 1 and 4, at the 
omce, that those 20 8tudents had heen admitted at Vancouver destined to 
Cushing Academy, aad I wrote him on the 6th. 

Chairman WALSH. Is that the notlfication from Vaocouv.er? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. [Reading:] 
.. There is Inclosed for completion of your files a copy of a statement made 

upon his o .. lvol at this port by Yee Hoi Sheung, serial 239, ex S. S. Monteollle, 
Nov",mber 0. 1911, admitted the l1th Iw;tnnt, os a section 6 stwlent destined 
to Cushing Academy, Ashburnham, Yam" 

Mr. BU8110L Thllt refers to but one student. 
Air. lIcCABE. There were 20 of them, an Individual letter in eaeh """". 
(,1lrurwuD \VALBB. That was dated where? 
Mr. McCAR'" November 28, 19l1. received at our oftIce December 4-
Cbnlnnau WAJ.8H. What did tilat make It your duty to do, If anything! 
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:lIr. )lCCADE. If I Uid not think they were bonn fide. ond If there was any 
way tlint I could cause any ioyestigatIon looking to nn enfOrCeIDE"Dt of the 
Chinese exclusion law to do it. 

Chairman \V ALBH. In other wordf4, you were !'IuppoRetl to go nntl Mf'e if thuy nr· 
rived at the Cushing Academy, and nil about it? 

Mr. l\JCCABE. No. 
Chairman W ALSR. What were you supposeu to do? 01' why did they write 

your dE>partmeot a Jettel'? 
l'fr. lk-cABE. 'VelIt if aoyone, any person admitted deMUned to our district 

thE>Y send us notifiea~lon of it, nnd also a copy ot his statement IOmlt>. 
Chairman 'V ALSa. Now, is it your duty to do anything In connedloh with 

that; your office~ was Jt when you received that Jetter? 
Mr. MCCABE. Under the present rul~ and regulations It Is the duty of the port 

of entry to notify the distrkt where the Chiuese PE"rSOD, it lie IfJ going 10 be at 
student. is destined. ~ 

Chairman'VAI.sR. 'Vas that the rule at the time thof;;e 20 came In? 
1\[r. :McCABE. No. 
Chairman \VALSB. 'l\l"hnt waR it your duty to do, It nnything, upon rt'Ce!pt ot 

those 20 letters at tbat time? 
Mr. McCABE. I don't think I would hayc been derelict In my duty Ilt 011 it I 

had not. They were going to nn institution of learning, nnd it Willi only becauRe 
I happened to know the Cushing Academy. 

Chairman ,\VALSH.. 'Yell, you say that that Jettcr hu~ no (luty 1I1)()1l plUr 
ofli("e whnto;oever in r~rt to those 20 men? 

Mr. MCCABE. No, sir; not at that tiwe; but now. nndet" the rulf!s and reguhtw 

tlons, it does. 
CommiSSioner DELANO. That was n foreign country fhnt \T8M admitting thMB? 
Mr. MCCABE. No. sir. Our office i:'J ot '\"nl1(,'Ouv .. r. 'Ve IUl\'e an ottire there. 
Commissioner DELANO. They accepted their statement and thffi they pns!Sed 

it on to you, I would assume, in order to gh'e you an opportunity of v .. rlfyin,::. 
As a matter of fnet, yon did ,·erity, but yon 8.'1.1 it was not your duty to do it, 
but you did do It? 

:Mr. McC.-\BE. I did it because I snspeeted thnt thPy were nHt Mtollents in good 
falth. But at that particular time, for fnstanC£"" tbere wpre 20 ()f th(·m. and I 
snw from their examination that they did not understand Jo~nglbdl; but we \\"111 
aSS.urne that there had bet>n two or three ot them and I hnd reeelv(>(J notUkotlon 
in the same manner and I saw that they eould talk Engli~h or luul been in an 
English school In Hongkong. that would Indicate to me that th<>y ,,'("I'e In J:ood 
faith and I might Dot at that particular time have written, bccau~ thE>re are 
fStuuents coming that are real students. 

Commissioner DELANO. Has Cushing A<.-ademy a good reputation or not? 
:Mr. McCABE. Oh, yes; I think so. I uoo't believe that ttl!!;, principal ot 

Cushing Academy. if he knew that these boY8 had no EngHHh education. that 
be would have given the woman to understand that be would take them. This 
womaD that was hondling those MDt him BOrne money on ftero1}nt and hod the 
receipt and everytbing, am] gave the ennDarks to the ifl~pectors when they ar
rln·d thnt It woo In good faith. 

Mr. BU8IEK. How did you know when you wrote· to Prof. Colwell that tbO!4e 
boys were being brought over by lUrs. Sarah Bing? . 

Mr. McCABE. I saw it from the IDtlor~ment on the paper. For tnstan('l(l. 
",here the inspector landed them. His df'Cislon In land1ng them be spoke about 
.Mrs. Bing. 

lIr. Busu."K. "~hat in~tor lundCfI th("ID in Vancouver? 
Mr. )IcCAHE. Charles \V. l-'ier('e. 
llr. BVSIEK. Charles \V. Pierce. 
Mr. )fCC-ABE. Y{>S, sir. 
Mr. B'eslEK. 'Vha was the Interpreter? 
.llr. lIce.\"£. It might be-mi~ht not hn\"e been tbe ~ome Interprf"tet': Chin 

BlDg was the Intt"l'fJreter In this first that I mentioned. He trUly not have ~ 
In all ca~. Pit"n"e had .some rumor that this woman, iCflJne way. that this 
,,~ouUln was pngllgf"(j in J;DluggUng CbllK"Se, and wired to SPattle and &eVPnlI 
dltre~ent placf>s of that kind to furnish him wfth any Information and, of ~rKe. 
th.e Chlnf.>f;e hart the 1"'oflPr papers. anll in view 01 the fact that th..,. WPrfl' de
f'flDffl to 8 l"4?J?ulnr in.-rtttutlon of learning, and she hud reeefpts and everything. 
hp 811mitted them. 

Afr. Ul.'!'jI£K. Yuu 111;.;0 had yonr ,.n~pIMon~. I gatiu·r from the words of ,.nllr 
Icttt!'r. Iou say lady in charge. )Ir. Sarah Ulog, a white womaD aDd an aUegt.1.l 
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fOl'Dlel' sehool-teacher in CantoD- I take it from that you did not haTe much 
f:lith in beor bona fides yourself. did you? 

Yr_ 11<CABE. Well, I was not surprised at the turn the cases took, because 
I believe that if they were not having any knowledge of English. and if they 
were coming to be I'E'aI students. they would not go to Cushing Academy, 
b<>cause I beli .. ..-ed if the Cushing Academy knew all about tbem, ther would 
not agree to take theDL 

Mr. BuSIEIL. Each Chinese- student coming Ol"er hE>re under the department 
regulations has to have some sponsor, or some one to vouch for him, does he 
Dot? 

Mr. M(CABE. Well, there bas to be something in the jnTesti~tion to indiente 
that fi.ruincial nrrangeJIle'nts hare beeon made for his mainteDI:l0ee while in the 
t'nited States as a stud£>llt. 

lIr. Bt:'sIKK. "-bose dnty Lo;; it to iOl"estignte tbat? Your~ or the district 
Into which ther rome? 

Mr_ McCABE. I believe. and a lot of attorneys claim, It Is no part of our duty. 
'l1utt section 6, the men or the so-called exempt class receiYe5 a certificate from 
his Government in China. and then it is inl"'eStigated over there by tbe American 
consul,. and wben the man arri'\"eB at Seattle., if the statements that be makes 
agree with those on the e<>rti6cate, that be shal! be admitted forthwltb, they 
would have nothing to do with it, but the<y do. 

Mr. Bt."sJEK.. ,,'hat does your department order you to do? 
)Jr~ McCABE. Well. we are not really ordered to do Bnything'. It is the 

uL--pector himself, to satisfy him. For Instance, If I had a section 6 student 
arriTe at Boston and be said bis futher was in Chinn, and be had a proper 
p3[X!'r, and his fatber was going to maintain him and send him money, be was 
d<..«1:iued to an uncle, I might hold up the examination to see whether or not 
be did bave sueb an uncle. 

Mr. Bu8IEJL, Now, each one of those students coming to the Cushing Academy 
Iill.) a special sponsor, diclu't he? . 

Afr. McCABE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU81EK.. Did you make any ln1"estigntion of those sponsors before those 

boys got 8W01'? 
!tIr. McCABE. Yon mefln before thE"Y were admitted? 
lli. BU8IEK. No, sir. Before th~ got Dway trom CUshing Academy. 
:Mr. McC.I\BE. No. sir; beeause of the very fact when I found out. I had written· 

t ... )Ir. Cowel~ and be answered me yes, they were there, that settled It and I 
tlhln't know anything about it until the Christmas TS<"8tion. aod Mr. Cowell 
wrote ... ,-ing that only three of th<>m had returned, and I immediately started 
~n iOl"estigntion on tile othtars. where tbe-y were and whot the-y were doinlf. 

Clutirmuli ". AUS. Your first int'estigntion was to inquire whether or not thf'Y 
we-re thC'l"t'l 

Mr. McCABE. Yf'S. sir. 
< .... ainnsD W"'.:'iOH. Is tlmt COlTPC't? 
Mr. AlcCA""- Y ..... 
Cbalrman W A.l.SH. "~hen did you disrot'e-r they could not talk English aml 

dld not comply with the ordinary rul(>S of admission of thst scbool? When did 
1.JU ascertain toot? " 

Mr. McC' ABE. ,,'hE'n Mr. Cowe-Il wrote to m~ that only three of them returned. 
I tilf"n went to Cushing Aende-HlY to :ret whot information be way have as to 
"ho WR.IIJ responsible for the-m In the l."nited States. 

Chairman \V.\LSH. Is thnt the fil"8t time you 8l)C(>rtalned thot thE'y wtare nOD-
};ngllsb speaking Chinamen? 

:Mr. MCCABE. I koE'W from the taxaminntioo. 
Chuirnum 'V ALSR. To bt'gin with. 
AIr. McCABE. That ts what MlU~ me to write. 
Chairman W"ALSH. You wrote to the principal ot that school antI ascertained 

nothing e-X('e("lt that they had arri\'"ed? 
llr. McCABE. Yes,. Iodr: that i~ nil. 
Chnlnnan W u.sR .. "-ott t~n fOU dropped the matter tbe-rf'? 
Mr. YCCABE. Y ..... 
C'haimlsn ". AJ.fJR. flid It oecnr to you that maybe this wafO; a smugg'ling 

IU'OllOSitlon and that tht"'y might lea\"e the next day? 
)Ir. McCABE. No. sir: because---
C 'hairmnn \\" AI..8H. You had no furthe-r information until you l'e('ein\(i a IE'th>r 

from the prln("lllul ot that scbool telling yon that only three had returned. aftpr 
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the Christmas 1101hlnys; Is that right? [No response.] Does that whole file 
refer to this Cushing case? 

Mr. l-ICCABE. Yes, sir. That Is, each individual caKe. There are 20. Well, I 
asked him what arrangements had been made, if any. for their admission Into 
Cushing Aciulemy, as well as for the payment of their tuition and othel' ex~ 
penses whlie there, and he answered me. 

Chairman W AI,SH. 'Without going through your file, could you give UH a 
succinct history of that enth'e trarumctlon with reference to the Cushing School, 
when they came, bow they curue, what inquiry you mad~ and what was done 
after you were notified by the school that they had left; how many went to 
otbe1' schools j and, if they did not go to nny schools, where they nre now, AO 
far as yon know i and a history of the whole transaction. I will tell lOU what 
you might do-it is within five mIllutes of adjournment tlme-sUlJlJOHe )'00 b'O 
through tile file-

Mr. McCABE. I ha\·e it. 
Chairman WAY.SR. Is the wilDie thing there? 
Mr. McCABE. Ye."!!, sIr. I can give a short history of it right now. 
Chairman "',. AI.SB. Very good. Go ahead and do ft. 
Mr. McCABE. They arrived at Vancouver, British Columbia. on November 5. 

1911. They were all practically examined on No,,'ember 9, 1911, and admitted 
on that date. Then they proceeded to Cushing Academy and remained there 
until the Christmas vacation in December, 1911., only three of the 20 returning 
to the academy at the close of the Christmas vacation. Those three that did 
return lett soon after returning. 

Chairman WALSH. How soon after? 
Mr. McCABE. Well, within one or two months anywny. 
Chairman \V ALBH. I guess you are "Tong about that. Thi.., prOfeHMOr HSyH 

they stayed until the end of the school year, whi(:h waR in June. 
1\11'. MCCAnE. Whatever be says is so, but I haven't thP. pRl'Ucular file. 
Chairman WALSH. Give us the history of the other 17. 
Mr. MCCABE. Well, Yee-do you want the Inuividual name,..? 
Chairman \VALSH. No. \Vho.t became of them. Two went here nnd thrtoe 

went there and four went there, etc. And you dlseovered that. they were 
lahorlng In launuries, or whatever the history of It is. 

Ml'. MCCAB&. 'Yell, the last, practically the 18st reports ","e had on ony of 
them were In 1912, and at that time one was m, nine were miH81ng, one 'Wft.'I 
alleged to have dIed, and nine wel'e at school but assisting in laundries. 

Chairman W ALSB. ""here were the nine at school? 
Commissioner DF.LANo. One 111, one missing, ntne at 8c~hool, and nine were IltHt. 
Commis~ioner WEINSTOCK. 'What W08 the date of tImt report? 
Mr. l\1CCABE. The reports are at ditrerent dates, but tbe majority ot the re

ports wel'e in 1912. For Instnnce, Done of the distrkts but thOfJe in the New 
England di~tricts were chased up. The other inspectors dId not follow up 
theil'S, but those that \\'ere in the New England district were followed up from 
time to time. A report from Chicago on February 24, 1912--that Is the wt 
report-showed four at tbe Jones School. :March 11, 1913, showed one at 
school in Boise City. Idaho. or Boise, Idaho. It says here. 

Mr. Bl1RIEK. Is tbat a report of an inspector out in that distrk1:? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. In Boise, Idabo? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Or did you get tilat In 11 letter wrote to Prof. Cowell 7 
lIIr. McCABE. No. 81r. I looked up this Information. and tile beHt addr .... 

we could get we sent to the Inspector 10 charge of the district to look thf"m UI'· 
Chairman ,\\r ALBR, 'We will no\V adjourn until 2 o'clock. 
(At 12.30 adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m.) 

TESTIKOJfY OP JIlR. lOB • .&. JIloCABE-CoalilluecL 

Chairman W ALBR. The oomluisslon will plea..~ be In order. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Mr. McCabe. you were giving us II bistory of tho&e IItudentJJ. 
Mr. McCABE. ""ell, perhaps, to hs\'e fWmethlng authentiC", I better read ea,('h 

fndh·ldusl one. 
lIr. BU8IJCK, Do that awl that wID give us a better Idea. 
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Mr. McCAB&. And I \\111 g:i\·e the file Dumbers rather than the names. 
l\olr. BUBIEE. No. Give the oames. . 
Mr. McCABE. Yee Hoi Sbeung. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Is thnt all one name? 
Mr. McC.uK. No. sil', The family name comes first. Yee is the same as 

~I<-C.he. Boston file 2.'iOO/440. Last report, Jone 1'1, 1912. Alleged oocIe 
denied knowledge of bis present whereabouts. Had been working lu Char
]l'roi, Pa. 

Mr. BUEUEK. 'Whel'e was this uncle; do you know? 
Chairman W ALBE. Let mt'" look at that a moment, the paper you are rending 

from, will you. plea.qe. )1r. l\feOabe? [The document was handed to the ebair
man.1 1:ou can submit that to us just the way it is, can't you? 

Mr. McCABE. Yes. sir.; but this memorandum I compared hurriedly. arut 
there are a lot of things in the r-ecord that would show more. It can be au».. 
mitted, if you like. 

Chairman W ALBR. I would like to have you compare that very carefully and 
save us an hour or so in time in tnking testimony, 80 that it wUi be authentic 
nnd so that there may he no errors made. If tllat is not full, give us the best 
yoo ean on those 20 boys. Is that right? 

Commissioner DELANO. Yea. 
Mr. M.cCABE. Of course those nine at school may not be at school now. The 

ones who were in school in our district have disappeared now. Perhaps the 
same conditiollS might obtnln in the other distriCts. 

Mr. BU8IEK. How many of those were in your district after they left the 
Cushing Academy? 

Mr. McCABE. I can tell by looking at that. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You said this morning that nine of them you found at 11 school 

but they were working in a lnundry also? 
Mr. McCAllE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU81E1t. Is that n eompliance with the In"'? 
Mr. McCABE. No. sir; it is not. The law, well, there is no law on it. It is 

not compliance with the rules and regulations. 
Mr. BU81EK. Is not the regulation that a student Is a person for whose n18.in~ 

tenance and support as a stuoent 'In tile United States adequate financial 
IJrovlslon bas been made or satjsfactorlly assured. or a person who undertakes 
to provide for his own support and does not become a laborer, isn't that your 
regulation? 

Mr. McCABE. Tbllt Is the regulstlon; yes, sir. 
Idr. BU8IEK. Anyone who works in a laundry becomes a laborer, does he 

not? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. When you discovered those ntne Rtu(lents wOl'king in taundt'les 

wblle they were going to school why didn't )'OU take actio" to deport them? 
Mr. McCABE. Because It would only· have ""used their disebllrge by a com

missioner. and they could no what they pleased. 
Chairman WALBB •. Tben you refused to take action berause you did not 

think--
Mr. McCABE. The courta refuse to take action. 
Chairman W ALB&.. You were afraid of the court? 
Mr. McCABF. Yes, sir. For Instanoo, wheu these things bappened I bad seen 

the commlBsloner, United. States commissioner before whom those cases were 
brought and I spoke to him: "Suppoae 11 boy came to the United States to go 
to sehool and was living with 8D uncle and father, but be worked dUI'ing, otter 
school hours, and during vacation, what would you think about it?" Well, 
he thought the uncle or father was entitled to his help, so, os I know, that el'eu 
thou"" on their records they might admil they had no relative In the United 
States, that It they were brought into court they would claim an uncle. and 
get by with It. 

Mr. BU8IEK. 10 It not. fact that of tbose 20 stuoents not one of tbem had a 
bona fide uncle; that their uncles nil disowned them? 

Mr. MoCAII.E. No, slr. Their uncles did not disown them. There was some 
evidence In the record where they aaid they were coming to fathers where we 
had previous record evidence indicating that the man they claimed as a father 
had no child to agree wltb their nge or nnDle. 

Mr. BUHDrK. When you disoovered that ·fact and you would find this man 
hU1'boring one of t:hose Cbinese students, and that student \yould subsequently 
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dli=lBllpenr, wouldn't you have n gQod strong case ngniDl'Ct thIs DIUD f01' nicling In 
the smuggling of Chinese? 

Mr. MCCABE. No, sir. 
MI', BvslEK. 'Vhy not? 
Mr. MCCABE. Beeause he couid satisfy the court by sutllclent OXCII ... thut he 

t'li<1 Dot intend to Violate any law. 
Mr. BUSICK. 'Veil, he dtd eluim them as chlIdren, didn't be. or 8M U 8On? 

And you sny you had evidence that they were not sons of these men? 
Mr. MCCABE. Well, for Instance, you might say that Chin Sing comes to the 

"United Stat .. and claims tbnt his fnther Is Wang Soo, of Chestnut Street, 
Providence, R. l.t nnd we go and see Wang Sao and Wang Soo will say. U Yes, 
thnt is my SOll," and we will look up hIs record 1n the office and we w1l1 find 
that in n previous cnse when be had no motive othel' than to tell the truth. 
he said he never bad any such son of that age or name. Then If you get him 
for haying-If they had anything to do with bringing n man to tile Unltl'<' 
8tat .. , and It was brought before the court the question would be In wblch 
stntement did be tell the truth. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Well, haye you ever tried that out? You have the strongeRt 
evidence In the world that he lied, If he hnd no Interest In It and he denied 
baving n son, and then when it came to a question ot his financial interest be 
says, U This is my son," don't you think that Is sufficient evidence to go to 
court on? 

Mr. McCABE. No, sir. 
It'lr. BuslEK. You don't. 
1\Ir. McCABE. No, sir. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Did yon put this up to Mr. Bll1tnWII. RR to wh(J1;hPl" or nnt 

you should try to have the law enforced agalost tho~ smugglers in this par
ti('ular CDse, Mr. McCabe? 

Mr. McCABE. Under the 20 students? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes, sir. Those witnesses, or those m()tl who ar(" now 

under consideration, the inCident of the Cushing Academy. 
Mr. MCCABE. Of course now they are in our own dtqtrict, they ('arne Into our 

own district-you must remember that when they were 10 Cushing Academy 
tht'y were students according to lnw. 

Chairman 'V AL8H. Did you put up tIle que-mion AS to whether Of not there 
should be prosecutions In this case to Mr. Billings? 

1\Ir. MCCABE. Oh, DO. 
Chairmnn WALSH. Did you put 1t up to Mr. Hurltty? 
Mr. MCCABE. No, sir. 
Chairman \VALSH. You assumed the responsibility f01' whatever was oone In 

this case individually? 
Mr. MCCABE. I did; yes, sir. 
Mr. BeSIEK. Now, or those students thnt you have located. you are satiMfted 

thnt not one of them is a bona fide student? 
1\[1'. MCCAnE. I was sathdied the minute that thpy fleeured their admlMIOll 

that they were not bona fide students In good faith. , That they were Dot 
students in good. faith. 

Mr. BUSIEK. And yet you have not ma<1e a Single CORe out ot nny of thOlW, 
eyen thoRe whom you discovered amI those whose whert"flbouts you know of? 

Mr. McCAIJE. If I would look at the record I can explain why. 
Chairman 'V.U.SH. We-II. yon didn't make a case, first? You did Dot make a 

sJul!.'le eo~? You ean answer that question. 
llr. l\JcCABE. You mPau I did not bring a single arl·~t for unlawful resitif'Dt-e? 
Chnirmnn WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. McCABE. None: no, sir. 
Chulrman 'VALSR. 'Vhnt is the penal1y for smu~gJjng ChinnDlt~ In tlli .. 

country? Do yon know oJfhoml? 
Mr. MCC'\BE. \\"",n. it is $1,000 tine Qnu one year Impri:~onrnent fur E'ueh aDd 

evf'TY person brought in. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. Did you try to eatch this womnn? 
Mr. 'McCABE. No, Rir. I lIMn't have anythiD~ to do with th(> catc..'hing ot the 

woman. She is io Seattle. 'Ve made several reportH. 
Chairman'VAI,sB. You made no etrort to ap[Jrehpnd her? 

i!~~i~:~;;~n~t~~~. Yuu made Do-'cffort to--do )"ou knuw til is \\,00U1I1'S hUH-
ltantl? 
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Mr. McCABE. No, sir. He lives In Detroit, but I know that the Seattle oftlce 
,- "ns inquiring wbere be was, attempting to show the Seattle offtee that she did 
it in good faith and we were attempting to show the Seattle office It was all 
foolishness to attempt to continue the investigation., because it was conclusIvely 
r.;hown that she must have known all about it and that those Chinese were to 
disappear after a certain length of time. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Have you the correspondence with the Seattle Office on that? 
:Mr. MCCABE. YE"S, sir; it is in the ·record-
Mr. BusIEK. Will you furnish the commission with copies of ,that carre

sponden('(J'? 
CommissioDtlr DELANO. If I may IntelTUpt-l\fr. McCabe, m'e mnny \,! those 

boys-wel'e tht'y brothers or supposed to be brothers 'I 
Mr. 'McCABE. I am not certain but what-I don't know whether any of them 

were. I think two of them did claim to be brothers. They were either first 
eousins--I know two of them claimed to be first cousins or brothers. 

Mr .. BUSIIoc. For instance, if the fu'st nnm~ is a fwnlly name. as I ullder~ 
stand from you it Is--

Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BuslEK. There are flxe names here tbat ore repeateil several times? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 1""01' instance, 8eVC?1"al Yees? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir; they. were members of the Yee famUy. It would Dot 

necessarily follow that they were any blood relation, though. 
Mr. BUSU;K. Several Mu1s? " 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. sir: Moy Is your family nalne thel'e, but -it is llhonetf.... 

onlly spelled Ilifferently; different districts pronounce It dltlerently'; but It Is 
tbe Moy family. 

Mr. B'(I'KIEK. )foy? 
Mr. McCABE. Y ... 
Mr. BuslEK. Wbat we usunlly spell M·o-y? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. This is spelled M-u-i? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. 
MI'. BU81EK.. '{'hen thel'e ore F;e,'el'nl of the ChIn family? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir; Chin On or Chen; they are all of tile surne family, 
Mr, BURIEK. Then there are severnl of the L1 family? 
Mr, McCABE. Yes, sir; thnt is the same as I~, 
Mr, BUSIKK. Then th(>re Ol'e several here that you bave marked Ng? 
Mr. McCABE. That Is spelled Ng, Eng. or Ung. 
Mr, BUSIEK. They did Dot claim to have been closely related or bl'otliers-'i 
Mr. McCABE. I think that in one--thel'e" wns oue case where they either 

claimed to be brothers or fir::;t cousins. The Individual reCords would show 
thnt, You wanted copies of the <''Ol'l'espondence? 

Mr. Bmnv.Ic, l'asstl1g bet ween your oIllce fU1(.J the Seattle office in regard to 
thIs Sarah RIng and her husband, 

Mr, M<.-cAlJE. I tIon't know anything, The eol"r~ondence we had was with 
the eommtssloner of immigration in Senttle regarding the good faith of Mrs. 
lUng pending the Investigation, and we did not think--

Mr. BUBIEK, Dld ron ask for her arrest, that she be brought bal'k here to 
Rtnnd trial? 

Mr. McCABE. No, sir. 
Ml'. BUSIEK. 'Vhnt did :\·ou want the Senttle office to do? 
Mr. McCABE. It was the Seattle ottice that was asking us about- it. We ag.. 

Bumed that Mrs, Bing was anticipating bringing in more Chtnese to Seattle 
under some circumstances, and we immediately answered Seattle to look very 
wlR~. ns the suying is. and If sbe was trying to put onp. O,'el' on them that 
tile reeords of those other Chinese lnlliented that they were not brought here 
in good faith, and that she must haYe known it 

Mr. BuslEK. Didn't you think thnt that woman ought to be ftl'l'ested and 
(luJ:'ht to be prosecuted, and her husband also? 

Mr. AkCABE. Yes ~ but they could ('ome tuto the counb-y easily and soy, UWhy, 
we were intending that they go to sehool. As evidence of it we paid so much," 
1 mulel'Atand thnt she Is now Ul'lC\ling with the Seattle office to that etTect. I 
dOIl't know what eorresponden('e the VODcouver office has had with hl"r, but 
Rile l~ attl"mpting to find out whel'e they Ilre. 'fbat it wus bel' intention to 
ho.ye them come bet'e nntl be students ill good fuith--
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'Mr. RUBT&K. Did YOll ever takt" up all)' ill\'eNtigntion to find out whetia(>-f or 
not this \Voma.n was actually an organizer of tbe W. C. T. U. in Chllm. or ot 
the Young WOOlen's Christian Association, as sbe clalJned In the letters to 
Mr. Cowell? 

Mr. 'MUOABE. No, sir; I don't think 80; but. from wlwt J heur unofficially. I 
don't belie'fe she was. 

Mr. BtrHIEK._\Vhere did you heol" that nnofficially? 
1\Ir. McCABE. Well, I think from our interpreter. I think you will find It III 

one of the records. 
MI". Busn:K. Well,·} wish you would supply the commiRHiHn with thnt DR y"l1 

leave or at some other time. But you did know anel were sotisfied ill yOU1' own 
mind thnt she was not ony organi7.f"l' of the \V. C. T. U.--

:Mr. McCABE. I am satisfied now that she was DOt. 
Mr. BrtilEK. You read the letters which she sent to 1\.1r. Cowell? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. sir. 
MI'. BrSJF.K. Dhln't that snti~fy you in yon .. own wind tbat she vms nut n 

teacher of Engllsh? 
Mr. McCABE. Oh, yes. You could see that. 
Mr. BUSICK. The Cushing Aeudt'my was in tourh with ht'f tor two month!il 

aftel' the ~tudents left, aDd you suw the corr~Jlondence whh'h they bad with 
her. Didn't it occur to you to try to have that woman arrested, knowing that 
sbe was not a teacher of English, knowing that she 'Was not n religlou8 or· 
gani7.er os she claimed to be. Dnd knowing thnt Bhe brought over 20 !dudents 
and that they left? 

Mr. McCABE. No, sir; it didn't ocror to me. She was Dot in DIY dL~tl·kt. ROjt 
the bureau knew aU about it. If the law oftieer In the bureau. who ..... as mllre 
conversant with the l.aw thun I am, if he st\w he had any chance of eouvlctlog 
her, I am pretty sure they would institute proceedings. 

MI'. BrHIEK. 'Vhf>ll you ~l)f>uk uf the hureau. who: do you mean? 
1Ilr. McCAnE. The bureau In Washington. 
1\11'. BrSIEK. The uureau in \Vushingtou? 
Mr. MCCABE. Yes. 
Mr. Brsn:K. Didn't you originate any such proceedings, don't ),ou on )'our 

own responsibility? 
Mr. McCABE. I would. If the person was residing In my dlAtrict. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Uncler the prP.Sent BlTnngemenbJ it seems aU they bave to do tit 

escape is to move to aoother district? 
Mr. McCABE. No, sir. If I was c-on,"ersant with sny mattei'S and we Nul 

any cbance of coDviction, I would take It up with the IWU district or wh{"rever 
they went. 

1\[1'. BUSIEK. Did you take it up with thE- difltrict where Bile went? 
Mr. McCABE. I don't know where she did go. 
Chairman \V ALBH. Did you advise pr08eCUtion at any tillIe In tlJ1B ease. of 

any person in connection with this whole matter? 
.Mr. McCABE. No. 
Chairman "~ALSB. Have you ever been approaclted hy a Ilmu2'glE"r or by a 

Chinamun with oflers of comperuoatloD to overlook any ot thOHe matte"'? 
!\II'. McCABE. No, sir. 
Chairman " ... USB.. Ne-ver In your whole eXp€'rit'D<''e here? 
!\Ir. McCABE. No. sir. 
Chairman \Y Al.SR. Have you beard ot unyb~Hly being approacbed, of your 

ns. .. i:stnnt or any other person? 
.Mr. McCABE. Never heard of DIy a~l .. wnt bt-lnJC BPI,roached. hut Jut." or 

rumoNl" 
Chnlnnan W ALSR. Did you ever ~f't any RrN?f"ifie information of an, (W...J"Ht,.. 

lwinA' oft'ered money to o\-erlook any of those tIllugH?
Mr. McCABE. No, sir; I never did. 
('hairlllsn \VAl.Jo;,H_ You Dt>,'er ,Ud? 
Mr. McC'ABE. No. 
Chllll'nUln WALSH. You know ot DO J'q)eCUl(" jn~ee? 
Mr. 11<.'C'ABE. No. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Had you ever reClf"ed an intillllltion (rom W8J4binKton. 

OJ> otherwise. that )"ou should OTt"rlook IUlY IlllJuJ:J:!Ung of ehilleIM'"' H.nn~ )'uo 
ever received such? 

llr. ML"~ABE. Ne\~er. 
Chuil1nnn ,,, AL6H. How man, cuntrabuntl ChJ.wuntoo wouJd J>OU thiut&; are to 

Btmtuu to-tlay? 
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Mr. MoCABE. Well. It Is a pretty hal'd question to answer. 
Chairman WALSH. Approximate It. Do the best you can on It. Your beat 

judgment. 
Mr. McCABE. By contraband Chinese you menn Chinese who are in the 

t~nited States. who gained admission by frnudulent evidence; and also those 
who have entered surreptitiously? 

Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. MoCABE. Well. of course we try not to be pl'ejudieed. but I thiuk that long 

dealing with Chinese make you believe that quite a great per cent-
Chairman ,W ALSR. Well. about what per cent'l 
Mr. McC.\DE. 'VeIl, of course, I can only base an answer to that question on 

the cnses tilat I have arrested. 
Chairman WALSH. Don't you see Chinamen? Aren't you going about in the 

Chinese districts all the time? 
Mr. McCABE. No, sir; I am not. 
Chairman WALSH. How often do you go down to the Chinese district! 
Mr. McC.\8£. I never go down onl.) when I have official business in connec" 

tion with some ease. 
Chairman \VALSB. How frequently In a week would you go down there'l 
Mr. McCABE. I don't believe I would go down there, well, it would not average 

fiyE' times a month. 
Chairman \V ALSB. Does Mr. Sullivan go down oftener thaD you? 
Mr. MCCABE. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSK. Do you see new faces at times when you go down to the 

Chinese district? . 
Mr. MoCABE. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALHH. Tell me your approximate estimate of how many eontl'a~ 

btlnd Chinamen there are in Boston. I don't care what you' baM it on? 
Mr. MrtJARE. \Vell, I understand when you say contraband Chinese, you lUE'tlll 

those who entered without inspection and those that I think gained admission 
by fraudulent evidence? 

Chou'man WALSH. You descl'ibed that before. How many do you think are 
berE'? 

COlllmissioner \VEIN8TOCK. In othel' words, those you think are here unlaw
fully? 

"Chairman W A.LBR. Yes, 
Air. MoCANE. Well, I will s.y 00 per cent. and stiJI If I were asked to back It 

up by some statistics It would be rather burd for DIe to do It. 
Chairman W ALBH, I know, but I om aHklng you for your apPl'oxlmnte esti· 

mote DOW. I am Dot aAking you for statistics. What is JOU npPl'odmute estl
mat.e? You are the inspector here, and you have knowledge if anyone has. 

CommitlSloner \VEINSTOCK. Are you speaking of Bm;ton 01' MnSNachusettH? 
Chairma.n W ALBH, or Boston. 
Mr. McCABE. I think what holds of Booton holds with the whole United 

Stutes. 
Chnlnn8n 'WAf.sa. Thirty per (!eDt? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \\' ALSK. At any time during the last six months hU\'e yon at· 

tt'mpted to bring In any Chinamen to ascertain Vt'hether or not tbey are law· 
fully in this country, within the la:;t six months? 

IIIr. MoCABE. 011. yes. 
Chairmnn WAr.sH. How many 'Z!n8es? 
Mr. MCCABE. Well. probably 15 or 20. I didn't bl'lng th~m In, you must rOo 

membeor; I Investigated them. 
~hDirlllnn WALSH. Somebody told you j pointed those out? 
Mr. McCABE. NQ, sir. 
Chnirmnn \V M,SB. Or ealled your ntte-ntlon by an anonymous letter? 
Mr. M(:CADP' .. No. sir. I have cases under surveillance all the time. A stu .. 

dput gets admItted at Seattle and they send me notice of It; he Is gOing to such 
a plaCe>, Bnrl I go there to see if he ('omes, I have t\Vo or three cases now for 
HUl'VelllaD("e of six sudents In Hoverhtll. 

C()mD1i~sioner DEI •. \No. ,Vhere are they? 
1\119

, MCCARE. Hlueorhill. LR\\'Ttmce, I just closed a case the other day. 
\\"ht>fE" u Ch'unman of tour :reRI'S ago. section &-Students. Here three or fOUl' 
WefI'kR agu thp), sent notice thnt be was at No. 684 Dudley Street. I went to 
No. tJ8.l Dudley Street, and they knew pothlng about him, so [ ... tm'ned the 
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pUllers. XOW', we have two or three 111 Haverbill to look up, and another one 
. In Lu wrence. 

Commissioner DELANO. Cnn you talk any Chinese? 
Mr. MCCABE. No, sir. 
Commissioner DEI.ANO. You know some of the common wOI'ds, I suppose? 
1\11". McCAnE. Very little. I know whetb~r or not, if I asked a question, aod 

it was In answering it it required a numuer or the name of HOme man, ! 
would know whethel' or not the interpl'etel' was giving me a Dumber or a 
unme. ll~l"om the questions we ask we sometimes have an idea whether or not 
we fire gptting a correct answer frow the illtel"}>l'eter U~ given by, the wltlleJJJ'!4, 
but outside of that, no. 

COIDmissioner UELANO. How many years bave you iJeen doing thitt; Hluce 
1903, isn't it? 

1\1r. :McC~\BE. Yes. 
Commissioner DELANO. You baye been specializing on Chinese since 19031 
Ml", MCCADE, Yes, sh', 
Commissioner DELANO. How many Chinese women nre there in llosto11? 
1\lt', MCCABE. I should say about 20, . 
COlUlllissioner DELANO. Is that all? 
Mr. MCCABE. Yes, sir, 
Commissioner DELANO. Out of a populatlon of ovel' 1,000? 
Commissioner LEN NON. He said 3,000. 
!\II', MCCABE. Yes'; I estimated that--
COlllwissioner DELANO, You thought the population here exceedel1 3,000, 

You have a census on thnt. but you sah] the population at New England wus 
between 4,500 aDd 5,000, of whom one-third were in Boston 1 

Commissioner LENNON. I umlerstood him to say 3.000 in Boston. 
Mr. l\JcCABE. Yes, sil'; I Huld that .Mass(.LchusettH ·Iuu.l in ruund 'uumOel'S 

about 3,000. 
t.~mmlssloJler DELANO. 'Vhat proportion of those ure in vreatur Bogtoo? 
Mr. McCABE. I would say two-thirds. 
Commissioner DELANO. Two--thiJ.'ds? 
1\11', l\.It.'0ABE, Yes. sir. 
Commissioner DELANO. That wouhI lJe 2,ooo? 
1\11', McCABE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner DELANO. Do you mean to soy that tllere Is only on~ woman to 

200 wen? 
MI'. MCCABE. I OlD speaking about adults. Yes, sir. 
Comwlssioner DELANO. Now, what k1ud of women are they? Are they 

women that live with their husbands, or are they sort of promw'uouH? 
Mr. l\lcC.A.BE. No, sir; I don't know of any prostituteK.. I arrested four or 

fiye yeurs ago a woman who was alleged by tIle Interpreter, waH said by the 
immigration commis.o;ioner. to be a prostitute; but she 8ucceedecJ in getting 
41it;chal'ged because she wus the wife of a merchunt 111 Xcw York. anu had Hut 
been divorced. 

Mr, BVSIEK, 'Vhat was her name; was it Hore Sbe? 
Mr. l\1cC~DE, Chan lYing. 
Mr, Bt'!nE]{. Does your interpl'eter spenll hi!5 thae down in Chinatown '1 
Mr. MCCAnE. He lives in Chinatown.. 
:Mr. Bt·SIEK. Does he bring you auy information? 
Mr. McCABE. 'Veil, no; not uul~ I ask. 111m tor it. 
~Ir, HmnEK. Do you a.'ik blm for it? 
Mr. Al<;CABE.. Only in such ca8eS whel'e I hR,~e got to obHolutely' get it. In 

other wortls., I never put lllany things up to him, be<,'1I.uile. when I wunt to get 
NOlDe-tiling-it is like you touch a man fur $5 t<Hlay and may gil'e it back to 
him to-morrow. and the next day you touch him again. aod the result ill tbat 
he may give some eX('"llRe that be hus not got it, although he hWl. and it is the 
sume way with the Intel'preter. It I don't 1.ut too many things UI) to him. then 
when it is an awful iWllOl'tuut tiling I may be alJle to coll\'iu('"e him. now. ,. Get 
thi~ for me." 

Mr. BmuEX. In other words, the intE>rprt:'ler hal!HI't g.,t his hl'UIi; und liipirit 
In the work? 

llr. ~h.:C.\B&. I would say no. Any interpreter, I belie\'"c, is--s1ts there and 
Hsk2'J lhe IIlll"l'Itions uud gh'~ back the untJwers. .·or IIl:;tance, we wight say 
that a witnesr; is atWompting to erllwti~h; if 1 umlerstuod ChineHe 1 l.'tmld quickly 
get through an exawilluUon, Ulld I ~uJll In'event 11 witIlt .. ,*, trow aLLt:l1IllLing 
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to el'"ode the question or not gl\'"e I esponslYe answers, antI i~ is impossible to do 
that with n Chinese interpreter. 

C.om.missioner O'CoN1'Io'"ELLo He is employed on nn annual salary! 
Mr. McCABE. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Permanently in the employ of the Government? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir. 
t"'.ommissioner WEINSTOCK. Civil se"ice? 
1IIr. McCABE. No, sir; he is a native of Chinn. 
C.ommissioner '\\'EINSTOCK. Was he born here? 
Mr. McCABE. I never had any experience with ony of them, hut I imagine 

tbat they are just the same. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you mean that they coach n witness ond tell 

him what to answer? 
Mr. McCABE. No, sir; I don't mean that. I mean, for Instance, that there 

might be rumors of smuggling and everything that the Chinese interpreter 
might hear, aod he not report them to me. POSSibly, because he may think It is 
no part of his duty, althougb he takes an oath of office the same as the rest 
of os. 

CommiSSioner DELANO. Do you ha~e on your staff anybody whom you can use 
in the way of detective, who knows what is going on in Cblnato,vn? 

Mr. McCABE. No. 
Commissioner DELANO. You told me just now that there are only. 20 adult 

women in tbis Clllnese colony here in Boston. That seems an extraordinarily 
small number. How many children would you say tllat there are? ' 

Air. McCABE. Not over 50. You menn by children tbose that have been boro 
io Boston. do you? 

Commissioner DELANO. I menn wbo are obviously children-under 14 or 15. 
Mr. McCABE. I should sny not o\'er 100 tn the metropolitan district. 
Commissioner LENNON. Are those 20 women the mothers of those 100 cbU ... 

elren? . 
1\Ir. McCABE. No, sir. 
CommiSSioner Lh"'NNON. 'Vbere tlid they come from? \Vbere did they origi~ 

nate? 
Mr. McCAnE. Brought here by their fathers. Theh' fnthers were actually mer

(·hoots or succeeded in coDvlneing the Immigration Departmeot thnt they were, 
and that these children were their minor children. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have you had 8.ny cases where they have attempted 
to bring chlldren In nnd tried to prove a false parent or relative? 

Mr. McCABE. I think It hnl,pens quite frequently. For Instance, It 1. a pecuUar 
('Oineldence that sometimes here is a man who is bringing a son to the United 
StIltes; he ha. been declared by a court of competent jurisdiction tbat he \vas 
born bere. So haVing been 0 .Itlzen of the United Stotes he Is entitled to bring 
his "WlIlren here. So a Chinese person applies for admission, and testimony is 
tnken, nnd th(Te may be some slight discrepancy, and you wlll ask the father, 
t. Well, does thls nppl1cant resemble you or his mother?" Well, if he has got 
any Uttle thing thnt will be said to resemble the fllther, II Yes, he resembles 
me some, but the mother more." It also happens as a peculiar incident that 
oftentlmes the boy applying for admission has mnny featul'es about bls face 
thnt show n striking famIly resemblance to what we cull the IdenUfylng witness, 
the second witness in the ease, who testifies that be knows that thls man who 
Is trying to bring tlle son in is married and thnt this is his SOD, nnd the renson 
for thnt probably we will discover that the "identifying wltnes;s bas no right to 
hrlng 8 son to the United States; so sometimes we assume that on account of 
the striking l"esemblanee nnd some slight discrepanCies the boy comIng In is 
the son of the identifying witness. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL, In nny case wh("re there Is some particular China~ 
nmn or Chinom~n here who have the reputation of having lorge families, by 
being Af)Oosors for children coming in here. are there any of those? 

Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir. }4'01" instance, in the last two or three yeors they have 
gtvl'n the privllpge to Chinese and natives to have their cases prelDvestigated. 
before they go away to practically insUl'e their return, so the majority of those 
native cnses were arrested, tried, and discharged on the Canadian-New York 
i>ordt"r. anywhere from 1008 up to 1900, and at the time of their discharge they 
clatmed various ages, anywhere from 18 to 80. Now, they are going back to 
(~hiIlO. nnd going bft(~k they were all of thpm married; a lot of them "Were mar- . 
l'ip<1 ot the uge of 17 and have three or four chlldrl:>n that are anywhere from 
12 to 17 yeru's olU. ~ 
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Commissioner O'CON NEr.L. What I was trying to get at Ls thi., like the CWie 
of a professional bondsmnn. For instaot'e, around the court are tilers any 
particulnr Chinamen that largely appear to clnlm chilc.h'en? 

Mr. McCABE. As witnesses? 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. No. ActIng a8 professional parent, as it were. 
Mr. MCCABE. No. sir. They cnn not do tbat, because their records are in 

the office. 'When he is a witness in one case you might as well say his bush 1M 
cooked for n witness In another etlf4e, especially on account of the prepared 
stOl'tes. It Is hurd to remember a prepared story. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Is there aoy person In Bostou who 1I1UI ],l'ought 
over an exceptionally large number of children? 

Mr. McCABE. No, sir. 
(At this poInt the commission went into eXecuth'c Hession 1'01' 10 mluuteK. 

after which Mr. McCabe resumed, as follows:) 
lit·. BU8IEK.. Now, Mr. ItI<.oCabe, as I understand 1t. lOU sa,)- it !a lW1JOs,dble 

to get a Chinese interpreter who would do work. like an iWlpector (loeB; that 
Is, when he sees a suspicious case reported and work it up and attempt W gc.~t 
that person dt'ported? He would not use hls own initluth-e in origiWlting 
cases, is my understanding--

M .... Mc'DABE (interrupting). Yes. I think that is p .. actically IJDpossible. 
He would not need to work it up If be would give us the betl~t1t ot wbut in
fol'mation he could get, belDg Chinese. 

Alr. BuslEK. Is that condition generally realized by the Immigratioll D~ 
partment? 

111'. MCCABE. I believe-yes j they certainly must know it; yes, sir. 
Mr. BliStER. Then an interpreter In the Immigration Depfu·tnumt ts nothing 

more than an interpreter, aod you have no contidelll..'e in one heilJiug J'OU 
beyond merely doing his work as interpreter? 

~h·. McCABE. That 10 all 
Mr. BUSIEK. And have you any reason to suspect that they do not do tJlHt 

honestly, or thnt they would shield certain interests? '\~hat I want to get nt 
is, tlle Chinese interpreter takes an oath ot office the Kaine 88 you do. aud it 
is his duty under his oath ot office to assist In the detection of ,-lolutiolltJ of 
the law? 

MI'. McCABE. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. He does not do that, and that coDd1tion hi generally real~ 

!zed, is It? 
Mr. McCABE. Yes, sir. . 
llr. BuslEK. Have you any suspicion, tben, that If this man fflil~ Iu 000 duty 

he may lull In another, namely, thnt of interpreting lwDe8tT)<? 
Mr. MCCABE. That might be so. 
Mr. BUBIEK. \Vlwt do you think of your own ioterpl'eter, Mr. :McCabe? 
Mr. McCABE. I think be Ls as good as any. 
Mr. BU8IEJ<. And tlwt Is poor? 
Mr. MCCABE. W.I~ I am not speakinli: about his abUtt)' lUI all Interpreu-r 

and hIs knowledge of English or of Chinese. 1 am not saying tbat, but lalla 
speaking about hLs honesty. 

Mr. BusIEK. Do you suspicion that he bas fear of his own race In any way-
Blnck Band or anything? . 

Mr. lIlcCABE. Oh, yes. The majority of them-they most live amonj11 the 
Chinese and wben they get old they expect to Uye with the Cbineae or return, 
and it must be that they can not be very officious. I think the Chin ..... raee 
Is not like any other race. For Instance, It would not make aDY dUferellce It 
It was my best friend and he did something and I bnd to get after blm, why 
that would be my business, and that is all there is to It. Bot I believe it III 
different with the Chinese. .. ,,,~. 

Mr. BusIEX. Then we can sum up some ot the dlmculties: in an llUmlgrfttion 
Department, from the testtmony yoo have "Ivan, In this WRY: that wben ...
o Cilinawan has gotten Into thLs country tllere Is little llkelibood of bis ...... r 
being deported, no nwtter how he got here. The chances are IdWlIi that be will 
eyer be sent out? 

Mr. lIcCABE. Yes. If he is b~re o~er three )·ea ... aruJ the Governmeat 1I ...... 't 
any knowled~e 8S to bow he entered. 

Mr. BvsIEK. Wel~ you have bad about 20 deportation ...- In the bt.t year? 
Mr. Mc-C .... 1I:. Y .... IiIr. 
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Mr. BusIEK. That represents the sum total--
Mr. ·McCAB'" I did not have 20. I have not had in this district-fiinee Janu

ary 8, 1lJ09, up to the present time in the metropolitan district Oommissioner 
Hayes bas heard the cases of 16. 

C.ommissloner O'CONNEI.J_ Since when? 
Mr. McCABE. Since January 8, 1909, up to the present time 16 cases were 

brought before Commissioner Hayes for unlawful residence. 
Mr. BusIEK. What did he do with the 16 CIlsea? 
Mr. McCABE. Ordered deportation in seven. discharged seven. and discon

tinued one as the defendant departed f-or China at his own request, and one 

, ca:r~ ru~~~'BOW many .eases have you brought or worked up----: 
Mr. McCABE (interrupting). That is a pretty good record unleus I qualify 

it--
Commissioner O'CoNNBLL. Only seven deportation eases sinee 1909? 
:Mr. McCABE. That Is. out of 16; of the seven ordered deporte<l four were the 

so-called Springfield Hay Car cases. They had gotten in a hay ellr coming 
from the border; and one had smuggled back into the country after deportation 
from Norfolk, Va •• about five yoors ago, leaving but two cnses in which there 
was not the most eonvinclug evidence oifered by the Government as to the 
illegaltty of the defendants' resIdence here.. So he practically did not have 
anything to do In the cases he ordered deported--no cilance for exercising nny 
weighty decision. Only In two cases. Tbe rest were dead open and shut anrl 
be had to order them to be deported. Now of the diacharges-<>f tile seven dis
charge&-tllose CODne<.1:ed with the prooe('Ution of the cases admitted that only 
In two of them was the discharge Justifiable. In the cases of the other five 
defendants discharged they were brieJly diselll/lf'(\ In a letter to the district 
nttorney of Massaehusetts In the matter of designating somebody else to 
bear- ~ 

Mr. BUSIER (Interrupting). Will you furnish tbe comml ... ion with a copy of 
thut letter? 

1\11'. McCABE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Now, to get back to the proposition we started out on, you con

cede It as Il fact that there are thousands of Chinese in this ""untry who have no 
rl.~ht to be here, and whORe troubles virtually cease when they croBS the border 
and mingle with the Chinese coiony in the vaHoos cities? 

Mr. McCAll&. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. BUSIEK. Another trouble is, O. you will admit, will you not, that there is 

no organl1..oo effort to inspect the ChineRe DOW in this country? That ls, no 
check Is kept on those who are hpre. There ls no system whereby the immi
gration authorities can readily cheek up on the Cblnese in this country? 

Mr. McCABE. Well, It was said at the time -we were making the census in 
1905 and we were called off, that that was the purpose ot It, was to find out 
how many were lawfully here and that later arrests would be DUlde. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Who called you oft'? 
Mr. McCAa ... Weil, we were told by the bu ...... u to discontinue It. 
),fro Bu&u:K. Have you any Idea ofticially-n.oceived otlicially or unofilcially

.-who was the moving cause or what was the moVing cause of your being called 
off? 

Mr. McCABE. Well, I think: at the time th~re was some rumor about it not 
being constitutional or soruethlng-I don't know-I know we were told to dis
continue it, ond the bureau would be Ilble to explain. 

Commlssioner LENNON. You hnve no system whereby you enn tell whethtu' 
there are more Ohinamen in Boston this month than there was a month ago? 

Mr. McCABB. No. 
Mr. BUSIER.. Another tact stands conceded. and that is that interpreters-

CblneRe I:nterpl'eters--do not furnish their inspectors with tbe informotion 
which they themselves-

Mr. Mct'AB& (interrupting). Have ao opportunity of getting. 
Mr. BUSIER (continuing). Hove aD opportunity of getting? 
Mr. MCC ....... No; they do not: 
Mr. BU81ElL Mr. ft1cOllbe. if tbis commission has a report that you are or can 

be found frequpntly at the Yen Wing Low restaurant at night with your In· 
terpreter, would that report he true or false? 

Mr. McCARK. Be fob ... trom .tart to finish-totally unfounded. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Have you ever beeu dOWD tbeJ."e of an evening? 
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lIr. lICC.l.BE. I have dined probably 15 or 20 time. in 10 yem·. nt whnt I .nll 
the Royal l'estuurnnt whkh at one till1e was at No. la Hal'rison Avenue und Is 
now across the street at No, 18. 

Mr. BUSIER. Nos, 18 to 221 
Mr. MCCABE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Bt~SIEK. 'Vho funs thnt place? 
Mr. McCABE. Chin Fong. I think, is the manager of It. 
MI'. BrSlEK. Ha,~e ~u ever beeo there with Chal'lpy HoJ1'Cke? 
Mr. MCCABE. No.: . 
Mr. Bt:sIEK. Then we .an Inbel that ,·eport fulse? 
Mr. MCCA8E. Yes: from start to flnish. The l'e::;tOlll'Rnt that you nllmJe to 

I don't know-what was the name of It? Or what number? 
Mr. BUSIEK. It I. Nos. 18 to 22 Harrison Str""t. 
Mr. MCCABE. 'VeIl, that must be the Royal rpstnul'nnt. That is whnt I can 

the Royal restaurant. I wus there. yes; I hrn'e enten there in the 10 yeaI'd 
probably 18 or 20 times. 

Mr. Brsn:K. Do you know 11 laundryman by the llRme of 1\Ioy Dong June, ot 
llarblehead? 

Mr. MCCABE. No, sir. 
!\Ir. Bt'sllm:. Do you know of any l'e1nt1\"e your interpreter hns ot that place? 
Mr. McCABE. Iv. Marblehead? No. 
'Mt'. BUSIEK. Can you locate thnt man, 0. laundryman In Mnrbleheau? 
Mr. McCABE. I know Jung Dnw. \VI1O is at No.5 Oxford. with Hap Yick Ling 

& Co. What relation Is this Moy ;Tung Daw supposed to be to my Interpreter? 
1\[1'. BUFOIEK. He Is mlpposed to be a nephew of your interprf"ter ? 
Mr. McCABE. I don·t doubt a bit but what he Is and but whnt he applied for 

admission to enter Boston and was deported and paid the lu'ad tax to Canada 
and had him smuggled In. 

"11'. Bl~SIEl{' That is our information. 
Mr. MCCABE. I don't doubt it now you have that 1I1tormatlon. I bf"i!eve 

he Is. 
Mr. BCSIEK. Any Information you have about him? 
Mr. MCCABE. No j I always suspectf"d. him, tn vtew of the fact thnt thfl' fenow 

paid a hend tax In Canada, that he paid It for the purpose of smuggling Into the 
United Statps. ~ 

Mr. BUSIEK. Wen, Mr. McCabe. I am going to give you this man's oddr~ and 
ask you to make a private rPpOrt to the COinmissioD on this man. You ;Will 
know best how you enn go about that. 

Mr. MCCABE. This mao's name--
Mr. BUSIEK. I have just given you. 
Mr. l\ICCABE. Yes i I have bls record tn the office. In fact, the mUD-I' it 

118(1 not been for the interpretl?-r' himself being on uncle ot the boy. Bnd having 
made a prf?'vious statement In his own eflJ're, why, the ff-How would Iulve bef-n 
admitted. The only thing was that the fello,,··s own statement showed the boy 
was o,er 21 nnd he was ordered deportoo. 

:Mr. BUSIEK. I have not the adur~s ot this ChJn~ at l\forhlf'hend, but be 111 
In a laumlry there. Now, your interpreter. Moy S('hpre or Mny Fooh, uttpmpted 
to ooslst in getting this boy Into the country. dldn't he. wben he tried to enter ... 
Bn~ton ns the SOD of n merchant? 

!\fro McCAnE. No; he did not; but I distinctly toh'l him thot It waR ahAolutf?'ly 
u~eless to take aoy appeal or anything. I told the intprpn>ter-tor Instance, 
whf'n the boy nppHf'fl for ndmls .. ~lon. I sent to ,:!'et the InterpN"ter's record. to 
see what he said, when he waK eomtng in. ahoot his tomlly relotion. In that he 
lnf>ntion{>(} this brother and said he had this ROn Rnd that he was Rnch an n~. 
Then. that at the timp he applied for mlmiR810n to BAAton showed he Wn8 over 
21: nnd whlJe Moy's brother pl'ovp(1 his merchant's stntu)1, the Mil. was not 
(>lig-ihle for adrni~~lon. being o\'t"r 21. and for thnt ~aJ«)n he waM dt"Jlf,riell: Sl1(l 
when he was (]pported, why. we sent the papeMJ to Vanconvn to ehp(~k out the 
dt'pnt1atioll. and in doing that the rpport ("urn.;> ba(:k that thi)1 fpllow had rmld 
the head tax in Canada, and I knew then that his fathPr being In the {'rnlted 
XtntWo1, that thnt wn~ for the purpose ot hlR RlIrN"titiomdy pntenng the UnttE"fl 
Rtnt~. and I nlwaY!-I believed he had; bot ,,-here he was I never knpw untU 
nnw. 

l(r. Rr~TEK. And if ron knew, 811 R matter of tOri, that this boy now In 
Mnrhlf'hf'~H1. lIRoC,<iI •• or It yonI' tn"P1'tigHtton~ ~honld fi)fl\'inre ~roll at thnt 
amI you further fuund out that he ('UDle8 tlowll and ,-Islts his uncle every other 
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Mr. Moy. That Is nil I thinking about; all what I Mid, comict those smugglel's" 
Commissioner \"ElN8'1lOCK.. Convict the smugglers? 
Mr. MOT. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, isn't it a good deal better to. pre\"ent it 

tban to try to CUI'e It? 
Mr. MOT. Yes. 
Commissioner WlIDiSTOCK. Isn't it a good deal better to take away tempta

tion from a man so that he wou't stenl rather than to punish him after be doea 
steal? Now, how would you take away the chance tor smuggling? Of course 
we know tbat tbe smuggling is done Tery iargeiyby white men? 

Mr. Moy. Yes, mostly. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Who employ Chinamen to nct a8 li,(lutenauts? 
Mr .. Moy. Well they have Chinamen to be agent .for them,. and they .rolDe' 

around and tempt the Chinamen to do It. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes, we know that. We know thnt the white 

men always take the first step. 
Mr. Moy. Ye.q" sir. 
Commissioner \\'ErNSTOCK. And use the Chinaman as n tool? 
Mr. Moy, Yes. sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, the white man does ,that be('ntlse. there is 

a profit In it. He makes money In it. Now if we ean cut aWRy his chances 
for making moneoy he will drop out of the business: 

Mr. Moy. Of conrse. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. He won't stay in it for fun? 
lIr. Moy. No. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How would you cut away his profit -and .. make it 

unprofitable for thot white man to engage in smuggling? 
Mr. Moy. 'VeIl the white man-I don't know any agent -In this plo.<!e around 

for the Chinese part, but the white man, suppose he went . tOo Canada. to some 
agent there. The Chinaman over there might be have some friends over bere, 
men that ask the friend in the United Stutes to see if they can't put up the 
money or put up the bond and money for the Chinaman over in Canada, so 
thnt the white men bring those' Chinamen over j and then the wWte man gOo 
b8<"k either to Montreal--

Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. 'Yell, we nnrlerstnml that part of it. We knoW' 
tll"t the white man ae1B through his Chinese agents; that we know. 

Mr. Moy. Yes. 
C,ommi,;sioner WzncBTOCl\. But what we want you to teU us from yonr ex .. 

JIPrlenee is how to mnke it impossible for that white man to do that, how t() 
tuke awny the chance? 

Mr. MoY. I don't know unless you can catch him and put him in jail; that 
is nli. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now Isn't It true that this Is what happened: I 
am the ('''hloese agent for this whUe man over here and you are the Chinaman. 
io Canada nDd I come to you and I say "WOUld you like to go to the.Unlted: 
Rtates," and you sny II Yes, very mUCh." "All ri~ht. For so mucb money, 
$100 or $200 I can take you over." And you say" Well, now isn't it pretty 

.... Isky? 'Won't I get into trouble'?" and I'sny U Wen, of course there Is some 
risk, but tbere Is very small risk. If you once get into the United States you 
are safe beenuse there Is not one ('hnnce in a hundred yOu will get caught or 
Rent out. There Is some Uttle rIsk -In croBslng and getting over. But after 
you are once over there }'ou are safa" Of course that would make It a great. 
wrnptatlon for you to come If you wnnted to get here. 

Mr, Moy. Yes. 
('",mmi •• ioner WEINSTO<'K. Ali right. But supposing this was the fact, that I. 

8S the Chinese agent of this white man, come to you and say, II I con get you 
O\"er Into tile United States if you pay n certain amount of money," and yon 
would sny II Ah. but nft~r I ~t oveor there I am not safe. I am lIable to depor
tntlon Rny moment. Theoy will follow me np from Mty to city until they locate
m.,," and I would bave to admit that was true, Wonld you care to toke that 
chance? 

Mr. MOT. I suppose they would care 8S long as they could get over here. 
Commissioner \YKlNsTOCK. Yes: but if you knew after you got over here you

",,·ould be'liable to be dpportect nny moment? ' 
Mr. MOT, Well, they would take tbe cbance at It I suppose; they would 

take n cbance. " 
38819-8. Doc. 415, 64-1-voI7·-7 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now they don't tnke auy cbance, but the other waf 
they would take a cbance of losing their money. . 

Mr. MoY. Losing their money and alf.lo going back besides. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then what? 
Mr. MoY. Tbat Is the end. Tb~y cau·t get the money back. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Let me ask you this questlon: It hn.~ been 8112'

gested thut the laws be changed SO tbat the prollt will be taken out of the 
smuggling game? 

Mr. Moy. That Is the only way to stop It. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. ADd with that end in view thls pion b5 now befure 

us. 'Ve know then if we were to check up all the Chinamen in the United 
States to~day we would find a good many--

Mr. MoY (Interrupting). Oil, yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK (continuing). 'Ve would find a good mnny who 

have a right to be here, but who have no popers-pnperH bave been burned up, 
it may be, in the fire in Sun Franci~co. but they could not prove they have u. 
legal right to be here, and 80 we might send away a good many that hove a 
right to remnin. Now. it Is not tbe desire af the United States Gavel·oment to 
do anybody un Injustice-to do anyone a ~Tong. So It has been suggested that 
we reregister aU tbe Chinese In thIs country. and forget how they Cllme here. 
Bnd wipe 01f the slate; give any man a certificate, no matter how he came and 
no matter whether he stole into the COUDtry or WIlS smuggled into the country 
or came h<'re legally. and start out a new pnge-ciean. Give the ChlneHe six 
months thne to get their papers j at the end of the six months we start up to 
ehf'ck all Chinese throughout the country--

Mr. Moy. Tbat I. a good plan. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK.. And if they can not show their certiftcate--
Mr. Moy (Interrupting). Then yon can deport them. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then they can go. 
Mr. MOT. Yes. . 
COlllmissioner 'VEINSTOCK. Do that all the time, not only once. hut have 

crews travel and, say, visit each city every six months, or twice In a year, Bnd 
eheek up the new faces. and make them prove how they eume to be here. NoW'. 
would thnt not be considered. and If n Chinaman tn Cftnada found he WIUI 
going to be checked up, and followed from cIty to city, he would not he 110 
wll1ing to come as he is now? 

Mr. 'MOY. He woUld be afraid to come then. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You think that would frighten them olr? 
1\Ir. Moy. That Is R fact. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What? 
Mr. Moy. Yes. 
CommiSl';joner WEINSTOCK.. Do '1011 know aoy better plnn than that? 
Ilr. Moy. Nothing better than tbat. _ 
eommlssloner WI!'rrNSTOCK. Do yon know of any reatron why that ptnn would 

not work oot? 
Mr. Moy. ;I don't know. 1 don·t know of any reason why they don't wfJrk 

that out. 
Commt!WrioneJ' WEINSTOCK. w('n~ now, I want to 8~k you Rnother ((l1eAtloo ... 

Supposing this luw enid the laborers must regbtter, the mer~hftntM aOft th~ 
citizens need not reglRter lind the nntlveA-thOAe born br.. Th..,. ,·an If th..,. 
wish. bnt tbe law will not compel them to. It will compel the 19110....... And 
suppoRing that you were a merchant or a student anti were a mPmbP.r of the 
prlylle"ed class, and yon knew that you did not have to register It yon did not 
want to----

Mr. MOT (Interrupting). I nover did regI.'lter my..,lf. 
Commll!Slon .... WlmlorroCK. Bnt that If you did Feirl>ler you will 'lWl IhlH 

JMlnpftt. that II you wanted to go to China to-morrow. M' wanted to gfl to 
England to-monow, you could go wllbont any trouble. Rnd would not bRVI> to 
be detainee) and examined Bnd go throue-b the whole machinery--

Mr. MOT. Examined here before I leave? 
Commi~qloner WrIN8TOCK. Not uDdP.r this new law, with a ee-rtlftMlt~. If 

yon have the ""rtIIlcnte you can go out. 
Mr. Moy. Oh, already? 

. Commissioner WElNSTOCTC. And when you want to f'Mlle ooC'k tlwre win bP 
no flplny. You flou"t ha.ve to M p.xftmfned. and don't have to 1w put In a h~ 
of detention, maybe for a week or two week.". but Just as soon fUt 1011 shoW 
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your certificate you OOIDe right in. Now. do you think that by virtue of en· 
joying that advantage you would hesitate to register, if you belonged to the 
privileged class? 

Mr. Moy. I guess they would; I guess they would be glad to. I think. I think 
they wonld be glad to. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The advantage of this paper would be worth the 
tronble? . 

Mr. Moy. There was trouble a few years ago when Commissioner John Sar
gent asked some of the Inspectors what is best for labor departure bere. Well, 
I told some inspector the best tbing, cut out that $1,000 debt. You see I know 
they are lying, and the Inspector know they are lying, beenuse tbat is $1,000-
people owing $1,000 before he caD come baek here, but a man in here-- . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK (interrupting). Now, let us see. I want to make 
that straight for the record. You mesn that under the present law no man 
MiD go to China unless he can first prove that he is a merchant--

Mr. Moy. No; the laborer. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Oh, the laborer? 
Mr. Moy. Yes. 
C<Jmmlssloner WEINSTOCK. He must prove that he has $1,000 debts-that Is, 

JOu mean that somebody owes hhn $l,OOO? 
Mr. MOT. Yes, str. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In order that he may have a pretext to come 

Ilnck? 
Mr. Moy. Yes, sir. 
C-ommissioner WEINSTOCK. If nobody owes him anything be can go but be 

can not come back? 
Mr. MOT. He can not come back. 
CommiMioner WEINSTOCK. Now, your crIticism WflS that that was n bad law? 
Mr. Moy. That was bad. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'Vby? 
Mr. Moy. Because either I come to this country in one year, perhaps, tben 

I get some trouble In my own home In my country, nod maybe they want me 
to come right back to Chinn. and then I make the $1.000 debt-lend It to 
somebody b('>fore I can go, aoel only Rome kind friend step forwal'd helping .. 
f:'.Bch other and soy, "Yes; I owe you $1,000." 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In otlier words, you say that under the present 
Jaw one Chlnamnn will perjure himself for another Ohlnaman and claim that 
the Chinaman about to depart owes him $1,000, when, as n matter of fact, he 
does not owe him $1,000. That Is It, Is It? 

Mr. May. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Now, you think the law is bad because it encour· 

ages perjnry? 
Mr. Moy. Makes him--
Commissioner WEINSTOCK (lntel·ruptlng). And false swenrtnl!:? 
Mr. MOT. Yes: well-of course.,! maybe, we cnn not prove--the Government 

('sn not prove the,' swear falsely when the man say I do owe him. and I am 
the Interpreter, and you as inspector-you ask about It. Then YOll enn not 
prove that mnn rltd not o"-e him. So you can not prove and you let him go. 

:;;:'et~:e;n::::' m:e~!'nis~ a~~~in flt1::~~::~t~~nl~ .:-,ju~~l~:o:Wltnesses to 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. Yes. Now teU me. if we had all the BORton 

C'btnamen in thIs room and we would explain this Ill'oposed new law to them
... First, all you laboring men mu~.t register. You merchants eRn register if 
yon like. At the end of Slix months ap.y laboring man found hf're without a 
<'t'!1:lftcnte will be sent away." How do you think they would feel about It1 

Mr. Mar. I think tbo"" In the country-they are willing to do It. Of conr .. ; 
I do not know--they might-they may at a m""tlng talk It Gver before going 
to do It, of course. I do not know "'hat those merchants fll'e gOing to do. and 
de iust the IlftJDO In San FranCiSCO, and they do It all over tile United States be
fore they are oompelled to do it, and they flny. II Yes. AU right." And 
ftlaybe they argue. Of course, r do not know what they are going to do. 

('<Jmmlssloner W"'NSTOCK. Thnt Is nil. Mr. Buslek. 
Mr. BUBlEK. That Is all with this wltn ..... 
Commissioner WElN8TOC"K. That if> nil. then. Mr. Interpreter. 
We will adjonrn until 9.30 In the morning. . 
(Thereupon, at 5 o'clock p. m .• nn adjournment was hall until the JIol1owlng 

morning, Wednesday, July 8, 1914, at 9.30 o'clock a. m.) 
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BOSTON, MAss., Wednel""U, JulU 8, 191.+-9.30 a. m. 
Pr .... nt: C<>mmlssloners Weinstock (actIng chairman), Lennon, aud 

O'Connell. 
ActIng Chnirmnn WEINSTOCK. The commissIon wlll be In order. 
Mr. BUF.llt:K. MI'. Sullivan is here. Just take the stand, Mr. Sulllvan. 

TESTlJIlOllY OJ!' JIlL E. IIAl!.X SULLIVAN. 

Mr. BUSIEK. State your nnme? 
Mr. SL"LLIYAN. E. Mlirk Sullivan. 
Mr. BuslEK. What Is your occupation, Mr. Sullinn? 
Mr. St .... LLlVAN. Attorney at In,v. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What otllcial position have you held r .. ,,,nUy? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. assistant l:nlted States attorney for the district of M ..... • 

chusetts. 
Mr. BUSIER. How long ago was that? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I resigned as of October 31, 1913. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Have you nny client now that is interestetl In the CIJloeRe 

situatIon in Massachusetts? 
Mr. St.'LLIVAN. Yes; I am representing a committee composed of members ot 

the Mnssachusett's Laundrymen's Association. 
Commissioner LENNOS. Is that a Chinese association? 
)11'; SULLIVAN. No, sir; that is a Caucasian association. 
Mr. BUSIER. And what is their 1nterest in the Chinese sJtuation? 
Mr. Sl.1'J.LIl"AN. They are concerned with the competition In their line of 

bUsiness as afforded them by the Chinese laundrymen ot Mu.ssachusetts. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'What does this competition amount to? 

, Mr. SULLIVAN. ":-ell, by way of example, I cnn say that It is eRtlmnted that 
the Chinese luundrles of Boston are doing about trom $-W,OUO to $i>O,OUO worth 
of work a week. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Forty thouSRnd dollars to fitty thOu.liJS.ncl dollars 
worth of work a week? 

Mr. SULLIT.l.N. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. HU\'e you wade some fulrly rE"tlSODuble hJ\"estiguUull.<t 

to reach that conclusion? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I have Dot; no, sir. 
Commissioner LENNO:q. But someone has? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes. 
CommissIoner LENNON. I did not mean thnt you have. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes •. I understand so. 
Mr. Bt:'sIEK. What investigation has been made under )"our dlrectloa at the 

Chinese situation? 
JlIr. SrLLIVAN. This association employed WIlliam J. Burns International 

Detecth'e Agency for the purpose of making an InvestigatJon as to the sources 
of smuggling and the amount of smuggling and the number of Chinamen here 
unlawfully. They were left very lUuch to their own devicet-I am sorry to 
~ay, because of the point of' eXlleU8e. So what they did they did very well. 
They had men along various poinbl of the CanadIan border and at New York 
and Yermont, and they also had men do,,"n In Chinatown in Boblon. Vie also 
had investigators at ,,"or(.-ester and at Springfield, 

The Investigations along the Canadlan border seemed to indicate at the time 
the investlgntloD was made a su:-;pemdon of Hmll~gllng. which WDS explained 
in part by this one re8!iOD that it was in the late winter Dnd early sprlDg 
when we bad this investigation mude, ""bleb seell18 not to be the time of year 
when the Chinamen are truveling. But we dill find that there were perMOUH 
at Montreal and at Rouses Point who had beE>n making a buHineM of smuggling 
in Chinamen, Tarlons mE"ans being employed. For IMtanee, they would eon
eeal them in freIght ears or on flat cars uncler the lumber; or sometlmes they 
would conceal thE>m on boots and take tht'"1D down the lake-down Lnke Cham
plain. And th(aY had various devices for bringing' them in. But at the time we 
made this inve;tigatlon at the Canadian bonIer we were 88tls:fted we were too 
early in our work. Tb~ we had meo in ChllUltown. \Ve had one man named 
eurley who spent a good deal of time In L11lnatown under the pretext that 
be was Blmply 8 good fellow who had a pPnebant for (~hllWMe mannfOrB and 
ChInese enstoms. He was very hospItably ...,.",Ived and quite generally receIved 
In Chinatown. . 
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Yr. RrsIEK. Who is that, Mr. Sullivan? 
Mr. SuLLIVAN. This Curley? He was employed by the Burns Detective 

Ageney as one of the investlgators and we hope to have him bere later, I 
have bis reports with me, but I don't suppose you care to go over them, show
Ing thnt the methods used in Chinatown or by the men In Chinatown for 
slDuggling--

Mr. BUBIEK (interrupting). Tell us about those, please. 
Mr. SULLI\"AN. Well, roughly-nothing neWt of rpurse, to you men, but they 

ore brought In by boat&-prlnclpally the smaI1~r bonts landing at the port of 
Boston-brought in from Jamaica aod those other islands off the -coast bere. 
Then they are brought In nmv principally by way of Maine, aDd some are com
ing by way of ButTnlo. Those men, we find, are required to pay. anywhel"e 
from $300 to $500. $600, and eyen $1,000 for being brought In. Then after they 
are. brought In, the Il<'xt thing Is to get a certllicate to show tbeir ri~bt to re
main hE're, and those certificates are sold down in ChInatown at something like 
$100. $150, and $200 a piece. Now, the name Brown. was used quite frequently 
in that connection, aDd he was spoken of as the State's attorney of Vel'mont, DS 
1l.wnn who sold certlfientes to certain Chinamen down in'Boston Chinatown who 
later of[ered. them for sale to Chinamen. I have never seen one of those certi
ficates, and 1t is possible from our investigation that they are not legqlly 
issued-that they may be corruptly aud without conscience issued. For 10-
stanc~ a l.:n1ted States commissioner some years ago, or up to some few years 
ago, bad no authority under the law to issue a certificate; but he, baving heard 
a case, would issue what amounted to a certificate. whIch might be in the nature 
of a <ertlfied copy of his record showing that that Chinaman by such a name 
was brought before him antI given a hearing and discharged as one lawfully In 
the l'Toited States. Well, at any time subsequent to that that commissioner 
lYould readily issue a duplicate of that certificate; and so thnt tlling has gone 
on, and· duplicates have been issued and issued in great Dumber, and there is 
no wny of verifying them. There have been instances Inter where the photo
~l'aph record of the subject investigated was retained by the commissioner, who 
nt the issuance of the certificate attached the picture thereto. Well, I suppose 
if you wnnted a certified copy of that DOW you would get it without the picture. 
aud put your own picture on it. So tllOf;Je things are all marketed down here 
In Chinatown. 

Aeting Chairmnn WEINSTOCK. Are you speaking now of present conditions? 
Mr. SUI.LIVAN. Ob, yea. 
Acting Chairman 'YEINSTOCK. Existing conditions? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Oh, yes; these things I have discussed with Mr. Larned . 

. Commissioner I~ENNOS. That is Mr. Larned at WashIngton? 
Mr. SUJ.LlVAN. Yes i I have discussed this situation with Ml". I~arned at 'Vasll

ington. Let me confine myself, however. to Curley's reports; but if he is here 
be ean probahly do a good deal better than I enn do. His Intimate association 
with some of those people in Chinatown gave him proper opportunity for ob
tainIng from them stnteme-nts regarding their residence in the United States; 
and who have records of all those and his reports. Those men have the names 
ond we had whot we thought was sufficient evidence to bring In and cause to 
be ordered to be deported about 18 or 20 Chinamen in Chlnatow'n from whom 
he' had sufficient admissions to warrant their being ordered deported on the 
I!l'ound that they were not lu"re lawfullv; and he had corroborating evhlence. 
He was aeeompanled on nearly all of these oecasions when these admissions 
Wf're made by one other in,"estlgator. They were very cordinlly received, and 
when we were ter~lnllting their employment In Chinatown it became necessary 
to get rid of these fellows without creating 8ny suspicion. ·So one fellow who 
W88 With Curley announced that be hntJ. to go to New York on business and 
would not be back for several months. So be was given a farewell party-.-

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (interrupting). On what ground were they 
able-- . 

Mr. SUT.LIVAlI' (interrupting). W~II. they were simply good fellows around 
Chinatown, who had n ~nehftnt for Chinese eustolUS and the. manners, and 
ltked· to frequent and habituate Ohinese restaurants, so that they even went 
boek into the cooking room of the restaurants and there found working in 
the various restaurants n Dumber of Ohlneose boys. Some would BOY that 
they went to school. and. In Blost instances. they observed thnt the boys never 
went to scbool. He WI\8 always there. They frequented Chinese InunderlE"s. 
ThE" thing went 80 fftr thnt ROme of the Chinumen here made arrang~ments with 
them-that is, to the extent of milking terms with them for bringing In China· 
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men from Jamaica-nnd ~aJu If that venture WtuJ successful they had about 
20 or .sO mere Chinamen IOn the MexIcan border who '\\"ere anxlous to come tn. 
@f course, these records ~nll show the names -of these petJllie who ore intfJI'e8tec.l 
iD this work. and especially interested in this and PUl'ticularly in nel,."Otlatl.ug 
with these men to do that work; and I should be glad, if you lUeD want, t. 
leave with yon Curley's reports to me. 

Mr. BuslEK. We would Ill'" that very muctI, Mr. Sullivan, aud we will make 
copies and return them. 

Mr. SULLIVAN. If you wIll return them. I have all these ... ",ords here--
(A considerable DU¥lber of doeulDeD.ts were here turned O\"er to llr. Bwdek 

by Mr. Snlllvan.) 
Colllmi&~ioner LENNON. I would. like to ns.k one question there before" going 

further. Did your association make any et'Cort to verify. as to the charu.cwr 
of tllis Mr. Curley? You know there are all kinds of wen In the detective 
buSiness. 

ft.Ir. SUIX..lVAN. No.. sir. . 
Commissioner LENNON -(interrupting). Or did his work verify itself? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. \Ve felt satiRfied with 'Curley to a degree that we never ac

corded to some (If the other investlgatol"H. I met 111m frequently. and I know 
something -of this Cbin~ business---

'Commissioner LENNON {lnten·upting). You are CODvlnCE'd he was not JlIHt 
making a report favorable to your side in 'Order to hold biB job? 

Mr. SUl.iLIVAN. No; I feel Quite convinced of that ~uHe his reports seem 
• wry mOUE'St, and there tl:re times wben there wt...or-e thin~ miH8iug whick he 

might easily llave supplied to our great satisfaction, and he fraukly admitted 
that he could not. 

Acting CuainnaD WEINSTOCK. Now, as I understond it. Ule laulldry ~ 
motion employed you? 

lIr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman 'VlcrNS'rocK. And you ~nplo~·et1 tbe Burns DMPCtfre 

Agency? 
Mr. SULI.IVAR. No; they ~mployed the Burns ~Ive A~ncy (Urect. 
Acting ·Chairman WEINSTOCK.. Direct? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
Aeting Chairman 'WEINSTOCK. And the Burm:; agent')" theD detolled l1r. 

Curley to make this Investigation? 
Mr. SULUVAN. Oh, they detailed-they ruUlIIt have had altf)~ether. probably 

15 different operators at different times. For instance, they had dUTerent 
(operutors who shadowed Sullil'aD of the ImmiJn'llUen BlIreatJ. Tbey had epfT
ntors shadow :McCabe; they had operators ""ho talked with these meJl 011 
different .pretexts; they bad operators to -Rhadow Daley, who was known Rl'I 
Capt. Daley, and wlto "oas arrested and convicted of Ohll1e8e 8IDuggling: we 
had operators shadow Lennon -; we had operators shadow Goodman I'hiLUptf: 
we had opera:oors who talked with those men under vflrious pr..etexts, and whu 
boarded In the SlIme house with GoodlBllll PhilllPB; his family WIUI oald to .... 
in California; .and we followed them throudl the Burns's anenCf in Sao 
J'rnncisco. cal. ~ but we later, however. loeated Goodman Phililps bllJlHelf In 
Boston. We oonld not discover what bis bu8lnesR was here. He was boarding 
in 11 bonse k"fJt by a German woman. I think, on Legrand Htreet-that I. oowu 
hade of the Hotel TODl'aille-mld we eouIun't seem to ftnd out what his busi
ness wns here. .He was very C81'eful. of eourse. He bad been caugbt M many 
times by investlJ<Rtors that it is very dltlk'1\lt fA> get bim to talk. We ..... 1 
t1 man boarding there in the house with him. So. after a while we discontinued 
our Invest~tloD t)O tbim, because it we not leading to anything ex~Unr: 
expelH'e. So thnt some of our investigators did Dot retuMl U8 aoythillJt; and. 
then there were investtJmtors aleng the ·Oanadian border-iJOllle men who 
<limply went up tbere aud returned a blil ·of elQ)eDSe. For Instance, ODe man 
was up there and was drunk a week and saJd he broke his arm. And theoa 
we got reports "n In one dsy~ulated reports. I have tried to marl< t_. 
far Instance, and Indexed these nuder 1feCahe. IlDd }IeCabe' ..... pe; aud lIi<'
Oabe's rope mea ... _ an __ .............-d with hhn <18 ',ome pretext .... 
c.thel". for fnstanee. ODe went la and W88 anxious to get help for a 88.rdioe 
:f&ctnry IR Maine, bnt wltbont all!' BU"""""; aud "" there I woe tile "'ord " ... ""." 
Tbnt metUJB eonvt!1'9I!d with him under _ pretext and shadowt><! bim. Alltl 
we shadowed CblD ,Kay Sao. and also bad III~ .. roping» Obln iK.aJr Sou. Hf! 
Is one of the big men In Ohinatowu, II! Int.er..ned in a Domber of re&taurnnw 
In BostoD, and a man who a1ao bas a large wet-, .. """ In 1IJKiry. 
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Acting Chairman ,,7ElNSTOCK. After' you shadow tllese people some time 
110n't they get suspicions, and afts. tbey get SuspiclOllB isn't It very ditlieult to 
8hndow them? 

lli, SULLIVAN. Why, yes, For instsnce, we feel quite convinced that Phil
lips 61lspeeted that the operator we had boardiog In the house with him was 
there to rope him. We feel quite oonvlneed that Sullivan was aware that 
he wns being followed one day~ and that he became aware of that up here in 
this department store of Boughton &; Dutton; aBd since then I hd'\""e learnecl 
through :McCabe and Sullh"an-I bave told tllese men that they were shrulowed. 
I will tell you why presently, because I was talking to SulUvan and be thought 
he was shadowed, and only here the other day he said to me, ... SulUvan, your 
men are still shadowLng McCabe and myself." I said, .. No; we are not." He 
sars, 6f I know we are being shadowed." I says, ... Certainly not by our people 
01' with my knowledge." And be went on to ten me why he thought they 
were being shadowed-that an offieer t-old McCabe, for instance, that there 
was 8 mnn who had been hanging about In the vicinity of his house for a good 
many days, and the officer asked him. what he was doing there and be excused 
llis presence on the ground that be was doing detective work i and Sullivan 
says that he-they test themselves. of course. from time to time to see if they 
are being shadowed. 

Now, these reports I will let you have, but I will ask you to return them. 
For instance, we bad operators at Montreal; St. Alb8.ll8, Vt.; Newport, Vt.; 
Bnd Rouses Point. Vt. That is along the 'Canadian border. And we had them 
also nt Springfield and Worcester. A little while ago I .Rid that Curley's 
investigation led him into close association with a number of Chinamen down 
in Chinatown and partienlarJy with some who were anxious to make an im
portation of Chlnese from Jo.ma1ca Bod Ilexico, and among those prominently 
mentioned were Ch8:l'ley Joe and 'Will Joe Yung. All those are mentioned 
with great detail in tbose reportf4 and I am going to leave those with you. 

Now, I was going to suy-well, it escapes me. I may return to it In some 
natural ordt>r ot 8lIggestion Inter. It will come back to me again, but I will 
tell yon now wbat Inter we did. 

I told my eliE!1lts nfter rec..oeiving the evidence we had regarding certain 
Chinamen in Chinatown in BoI:Jton as reported to US by Curley, that I felt 
that the evhlenoe WtlS su1lkient to justify nn ortier of deportation in each of 
those eases, that it would not be sufficient before Commissioner Hayes, of Bo&
ton. Now, in Boston we hnve foar UnitPd States commlssioners--Commlssiouer 
Hayes, Commissioner DarUn", who is the clerk of the United States dlst"lct 
court, and Commissioner Hale, and CommiH.~ioner Grinnell. Hale and Grin
nell ore partners in a 18 w firm.. But it is understood that these commissioner.s 
are not to sit except in the absence or Yaentioo of Commissioner Hayes. 

Mr. Rt:slP'..K.. With whom Is that understanding had? 
Mr. Sux.J.nAN. That nnder!1ltnnding is bad amongst those comm..i.ssioners and 

the judge 01 the district court. 
:Mr. BUslEE. 'l'be Judge 811polntlng the eommlssloners? 
Mr. SULLJVAl(. The judge appointing the commissioners. 
ActinJt Chairman WEINSTOCK.. What are the llOwt'rs of the commissioner? 
Mr. BULI.IVAN. Tbe powers to general of a United States commissioner are 

these: On proper evidence he- may issue a warrant for the arrest of the per
SOD complained of on propel'" romplnint- He may an'aign prisoners brought 
before blm on ol1gln-oJ complaints, whether It be on original complaints frow 
this district, or upon eomplalnts tak"n out In this district for the arrest of 
fu~ltlv_ 
, Mr. BUSlBK. Mr. Weinstock had reference merely to Chinese matters. 

Mr. S17LLlYAN. Ob, Chinese? This is the one instance where the commissioner 
has what we roll orlg1nn1 nnd final jurlsdictlon. The commissioner in aU 
other mnttP1"lJ simply hears cases on tile qUeRtion of probable cause, to bind 
over. I doo't know how many ot :ron are lawyers---

Acting Chnirman \VBINS'fOClL To be held tor the COUl"U 
Mr. SULLn'AN. Yes, sir. 
Comml88ioner l.iKNNOK. We are aU pretty famillnr with leJrol matters. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. You are? Very well. This ia one ease where he has Dnal 

jurlsd_. 1.1nll ... the statute jurisdiction over these matters is In the dis
trict court: bot It Is shared nlso roneurrently b7 the United Ststes eommis· 
sloner, and the statute provides that the Chinaman ma..v appeal from. the de
~"'I"n of the comml88l0ner to thl> {Inlted States jUlI_to the judge of the 
United States oourt-ilut It says notblng ahout tbe appeal of the United States 
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Itself In such cases. Now, it you want me to I will discus. that question 
with reference to a particular instnn('e I huve in mind, as I am convinced that 
the men at Washington are not nnxloos to entorce this law, and 1 w1l1 teU 
yon why. . . 

I was over in that office a. assistant United States attorney for nearly seven 
year. nod had seen thl. law work and hud become quite Interested 10 it. 
'I'here it was discovered that there was a Chinaman here in Boston--

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yon say you think tbey are not anxious to 
enforce the Cbinese exclusIon act? 

.1IIr. SULLIVAN. I do think 80. I don't think they a,'e making an honest, virile 
effort to enforce the Chiuese exclusion law. I say that because they are wrus~ 
ing so mu{'h time chasing phantoms that do not exist-tlmt have been errone
ously.termed 88 white slavery"_ There is no such thing to my mint!. Now this 18 
the case I have In· my mlnd: 

Mlo(Jabe had come before him. I believe, a Chinaman who was seeking a cel'tlfta" 
('ate for a return. He was about to go abroad and bIs examination led him 
to believe that this man was not telling the entire truth, awl a further inve~t1-
~"D.t1on convinced hIm and convinced me that thIs Chinaman was here in BOHtOD 
nnd pretenqed to be.8 member of a firm of Chinese merch&nts, but was one of 
two or three Chinamen who escaped at Providence froD) the L'oited States 
JUarshnl for the northern district of New York, ant! that escape was effected, 
I believe about seven or eight years ago. We bad before us the origInal war
rant of deportation with the Chinaman's pieture on it, and we bad the pit-ture 
of the Chlnamnn taken at a later date, and they were exact likenes.~s excepting 
for. the naturaL differences that would arise In the term of seven or eight yean 
In the life ot a young man then In his twenties and npproac1Iing hill thirties. 
I said to McCabe at that time, U I would not arre."it this man on an original 
C"emplalnt; I would grab him on this warrant, whIch Is sUll in force, because 
the minute you arrest hIm 00 aD original complaint they are going to take him 
before Commi~oner Hayes and you are going to try thIs case all over and you 
haven't got any evidence excepting this picture practically to present to Com
missioner Hayes and such other evidence as you can get from him on ,crass:
examination, Bild yon hoven't mucb ot a chance to succeed. lily advice to 
you, therefore, is to grab him 00 this original warrant of arrest and deporta .. 
tlon on the presumption that bis case bas been tried and hear"" :Then be will 
take out a writ of habeas corpus whkh will bring him before the eourt tor trial 
and we ICaD introduce this warrant of deportation." I tWnk·McCabe was very 
sincer~ but the orders from his department in \VashingtoD were tha.t we shOUld 
proceed by original complaint--

Mr. BUSIEK (interrupting). The original complaint? 
1\lr. SULLIVAN. A new complaint. ""e took bim before Commissioner Hayes 

aod of course be told the usual stol'Y. lIe was born in San Jo'raoc:tscoy and men 
came forward to say that they knew his parents, nnd 80 forth; and there also 
was brought forward 0.0 American woman ""ho tu.u~ht a Sunday school at 
Mal'lbol'o, Mass., where be had worked; and her el"ldence was all rIght and 
to my mind very satisfactory back about six or SPt'eo yellrs' JUBt about to the 
time thill fellow .... -nped. She attempted to testify to his pr""""",, tllere for 
a number of years prevIous to that, but on cross-examination did not hold: 
nnd her only reason for saying that be was there at that time was tbat he 
remembered when her mother died, and ber mother died about 14 years ago. 
so that is why she said she knew bim away back there, because be said he 
remembered her mother. Well, the remit wns, however, that though you men., 
I believe, would be satisfied that be had not sustained the burden. which the 
law plac..-e8 upon him of proving to the satisfaction of the ordinary commi&o 
sioner tbat be was her-e of rjght. Commissioner Hu)"es ruled that he was bere 
ot right and that he was lawfully In the t:nlted Stutes; and tllllt was ,..holly 
on hi. evlden<-e that be was born In the l!nlted States. Well, thereupon the 
Chinese Bureau of the Bureau of Immigration decided that tbey would ar ..... ~ 
this man on the original warrant and deportation. I snld N Doo't do that 
because It wIll amount to notJliog. The minute you arrest bim on that warrant 
he wUl soe out bls writ of hobeas corpns. he wlll go betore the rourt and he 
will say to the rourt, here Is a certilled copy of the record of the comml .. loner 
who bas besrd my case in the court of the Government's own ebooslng. Why 
go back to a prevlons lin<ling wblcb Is In <lispute as to my identity wben bere 
Is a court of your own cbooslng that bas decided I hove a right to remain In. 
and that would be IInal." I said, .. Now whot I suggest thut yon '<10 I. th .... 
that you take an apl""'i from the coJDIDlssiuner to tile elre ... lt court of appealjl 
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on points of law and on the genel'al" findings such" as you do in ndmiralty: 
("Uses and such as you do under the general practice aet in Rny ease where 
the Government Is a party. Though the law does not provide specifically fo ... 
the Government's appeal, yet the general practIce act operates here. It pro-:
ndes that a Chlnamau has a right to appeal -from the comnlssloner to the 
"Culted States judge, and of conrse the general practice act would give him all 
the henelits of an appeal to the elrcult eourt of appeals of the United States." 
They declined to do that and said I didn't know what I was talking about. 
And I took It up with Judge Alnrtln and he said" Why·, certainly. The· com
missioner, under this act is sitting as an arm of the court-ln" such matters 
he Is sitting as the court and your appeal would be aecordlng to the general 
prsC'tice act from him to the circuit court of appeals.' ,"' 

They did not do that. They went on Rnd ba~ him as thpyhad· deter
mIned under the original warrant. Whereupon he sued out R writ of habeas 
corpus and the mtltter is still' pending, and I' know J\ulge' Martln's mind is 
that" be bas got to discharge bim, when he comes before him, when the issue Is 
raised; but the matter is still pending and the man is out on baH. ' ' 

NO\v, I said to my people early in my employment that it would· be useless 
to go on with these cnses such as Mr. Curley hod reported, before Commis
sioner BaYe& He does not give to evidence in these cu.qes -tl$,volue8 that the 
ordinary man would put upon It. He goes so far afield In his findings that 
almost at first I was inclined to believe that the man' WItS corrupt, that be was 
venal; but I enn not say-because he Is rather an excellent gentleman-Mr. 
Hayes. ordinarIly I would say, is a good lawyer and B scholarly man, some-;;. 
what 'academic. He has learned. You have seen: those men with academic· 
faces; they are not really learned. but polished men; 8' man C)f some small 
practice. but which was made up of some matters of ronsidernble trust show~ 
Ing that people have confidence In him. But I think his enor in these matters 
sprlng from an Inordfnate benevolence for the Ohinaman. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How long has be sat as commissioner? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I think he has been commissioner down there now for about 

six or seven years. I think about the time I went in there he 'was appointed 
M eommissloner. I do not remember any other commissioner sitting regularly 
thflore but Commissioner Hayes. So I know, too. that McCabe has liad his 
dlffieulties 'l\1th Hayes, and my clients auspeeted MeCabe. A number of people 
saspected him. H. B. Freneh, the United States attorney. did not like him, 
Commissioner Hayes disliked him. The Chinamen condemn·· him; So I have 
come to the conclusion that McCabe was really trying to do his work with the 
lnatrnments he had at hand, but that Commlasloner Hayes blocked him. I am 
mre of that. I have tried the cases before-Hayes." That, however, does not 
exeuse MeCabe's Inactivity In the other parts of the State where he is not eon
fronted by such an embarrassment as be bas at Boston; because we have com~ 
mlssfonel'S at Pittsfield and Springfield and Worcester nnd New Bedford, who, 
1 believe, are not burdened with any such penchant for Chinamen as Commls· 
sloner Hayes, ot Boston. I know he has urged his bureau to foree the United 
States attorney at Boston to appoint some other commissioner bere in Boston 
to hear these cnses, and with thnt among other things in mind we went to 
Washington, I and some of my clients, I think early In May, aud one of the 
results ot our interview with Mr. Larned and Mr, Caminettl, very incidentally, 
was tllat Larned wrote 0. very strong letter to the Attorney General, demanding 
that French be ordered to appoint some other commissioner at Boston to 
hear these cases. 

All that the Attorney General did at that time was to forward to'·Alr. Freneh 

fp.:~y oft t:~~r~:l rl~:;::tl:-~I~F:!~l~~:e~V::ti~::rih~o~~:~i:tl~n: 
rPport to him. Later some of my clients went to WashIngton agnlu-I did not 
Bccompany them at that time; could not-nnd then about the 25th ot June I 
was on at 'Vashlngton aguin with "my clients nnd thts time I called to see 
Assistant Attoroey General Wallace, and he said he had not yet heard from 
bls former letter to P'rench, which letter was written about a month before. 
And therpupon he wrote rather a strong letter to AIr. French demanding the 
f(>port. Howevert the very day we were In Washington I guess Mr.:- French 
was writing his answer to" the Attorney General"s letter. so that- the two 
l"tters eroased. So I received a letter from "Mr. Freneh. If you gentleme.. 
want, I win ..... d to you therefrom. I wrote a letter to Mr. Freneh nuller dnt .. 
of June 5. If y.ou would care to hear It--. . 

llr. BusIER. Jnat rend It. 
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Mr. SULLIVAN. By the way. before I wrote this letter MI', 1\[(>Cnhe hl1l1 bftell 
called in by French on this matter ot appointing another comlDl~l()ner. '.I.'hls 
was in CODIreqUence. I believe, of the letter he receIved from the Attorney Gen~ 
eral. He called in McCabe and called In his other ruul.b,tants, nnd during' thl1t 
Interview my name was mentioned In connection with some cases tbllt had beeD 
tried; and be appointed another day and asked that I should come in aIUI see 
him. Of course, when I cume in to see him. t told him that I bad n slJeCial 
interest in this matter; that I was representing the Massachusetts LauDdry~ 
meu's A..~ociation. I remember that day I went in there in consequence of hls 
invitation he and Mr .. McCube were IUlvlng a very hot discuf4sioD, ond ',M<<.!abe 
was very urgent in his pOint, whIch was that ftnotber comm1s~loner should be 
&PPointed, and I had an interview on the following day with Mr. French; nud 
not having heard anything in this matter from Mr. French nor huving heard 
there were any developments, I thought, perhaps, I could start somethIng If I 
could find a proper excuse for wl'iting a letter concerning departmental ll1ut~ 
te1"S to ::Mr. French. So I wrote a If'tter on June 5 which Will'I of the tenor fo14 
lowing-I do not know as you want to take. this all down; if yon do, you Can 
(rendIng] : 

U HOIL HENRY B. FRENCH. 
u 45 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. 

U My DEAR MB. FBE:"lCH: Since our meeting I fear I have not mude clear 
to you the situation that is the probable cause for Mr. M(o(Jube's almm:lt in· 
sistence Tuesday evening in his interview with you. 

"The Massachusetts Laundrymen's Association some time ago commenced a 
general investigation of the Chinese situation in thIs State "-

I don't think I want to encumber your record with all this and take up all 
your time, but I told hlm wbat they had done, and I told him-well, I am 
going to read bere, it may be it will epitomize what I hnve been trying to 
say- ' 

.. The Massachusetts Laundrymen's A.~iation sometime ago (.'Ommenced a 
s:eneral investigation ot the ChInese labor situation In tbis State, and to that 
end employecl the Burns InternAtional Detective Agenq. In that wa, It 
learned for a certaInty what it before sm;pected to exist; namely, that Ch.inu .. 
men were being smuggled into thiB conntry in great numbers by way of the 
Canadian border extending trom Buffalo eastward, and also across the Mexi· 
('aD borrler and by vessels entering at North Atlantic ports. It discovered tor 
itst"lt also that there are In ChInatown in Boston about 25 per cpnt oJ the 
Chinamen there who are not legally entitled to remain in thIs country, though 
there are many of the Chinamen of Boman who poBse88 certificates ot retd· 
dence whl<'h do Dot of rIght belong to them. For Imrtnnce, wherever a genu· 
ine certlftcate was Issued with any photograpble record of the subject In ... U
gnted retained by the (.'Ommissioner who heard the case, it became easy to 
obtain a copy of such certIficate as the eomml8~toner could Issue multtple 
copies of such eerttficates which are now belDg handled In considerable nnm
hers among the smuggUng Chi namen In Boston. Though this was news to theRe 
men, it was not Dews to the Federal authorities who have long contended wAUl 
that same metbod of defeatlng the Chlnese-exclu.lon law. . 

"These men did learn, however, that the Chinamen of Boston regarded 
Commissioner Bayes lUI the one most likely to find in their tavor In any tn.
vestigation brought before him tor bearing. provIding in each instance 8 bait 
plausible story could be concocted. with. witnesses ready to corroborate the 
same. 

"Such a situation. viewed in the light ot McCabe"s bringing' to ProHeC'DtJoll 
so few eases In this district. led these men to suspect that he wtU! at I .... '! 
neglectful of his duty If not In coUWllon with the Cblnamen. McCabe W8. 
tberefore investigated ami found to be In nowise negl~ctf\ll of Ills oftlclul 
duties, exceptlng In that he wonld not submit to United Statea Comm188l.,...". 
Hayea any but e ....... of palpably Illegal resldenee." 

I want to qualify that ond say to you tlmt I think McCabe Is neglectful in 
his duty In the otber parts of M""""ebwietts wbere 00 sneh excuse Is .. ITered 
to bim as 18 olf<>red to him In Boston. 

"TheRe men had spent several thou.c;a nda ot dollars 10 this investigation and 
felt that 800Iething further should be done, and thereupon tbey went to Wa.oh
In,non, wbere they took up with the department beads the question of the 
Chinese labor sItuation In Boston, W...... At WashIngton they foond thllt the 
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department heads them....,lves regarded United Stntes (lommL ... ioner Hft)·"" as 
a stumbling block to the free and earnest enforcement of tbe CblnestH>xclusion 
law in Boston. Mr. McCabe bus since then frankl,- told of the suspicion with 
which be was at first regarded by the lauudr!'1llen. As counsel for tile laundry
mPD I am able to assure them of McCabe's jealousness, and if such were needed 
of yOUl' zeal as district attorney to prosecute with earnestness all sncil cases 
'wben properly brought to your attention. . 

H My experlmce and observation whOe your assistant can, If frankly told, 
jn.tlty McCabe's treatment of this Chinese situation In Boston and vicinity. 

U SInce reading the reports of confidential InvestlgatOl"S wbo have spent 
"",..,..a! weeks In mingling freely among the Chinese of Boston, I know that 
Commissioner Hay ... himself would teel somewbat humiliated If be could know 
bow gullible he Is regarded as being by the Chinese people of Boston. 

'" The Chinese inspectors 'Of Boston are ronstantly receiving nllonymous let~ 
tors .,.,neeming Chinamen alleged to be bere Illegally; but their experience 
Imo tnugbt them that only too often such letter. were Inspired by the Caina
lUan blmself who seeks arrest wltb the hope of being mMle a cltlZell once noel 
forever by the United States commissioner at Boston. 

U I know how all of your assistants feel in tbis matter, and from our con~ 
VE."rsation Wednes(lay morning I think you, too, are In-cUned to share that 
same opinion. Illy personal regard for Mr. Hayes Is like your own high one. 
I know him to be a gentleman of higb moral standards, and I believe, tOG, that 
be Is a man of exceptional learning in the law and of very practical and sound 
judgment. The exception to all this, however, is his benevolence toward the 
Chinamen wblch, thougb It appeal. to us as individual men, Is so great that 
it robs blm of the judicia! mind which be needs as much In these cases ns In. all 
others which are brought before him. 

~ You and I know that there are mony ex~llent men on the bench \Vlth 
some such a penchant, which we seek or avoid according to the particular ift .. 
terests of the side we happea to represent, and we are honest, I believe, It 
we aet accordingly. 

"That Is the situation which presents itself In thIs case. I trust that this 
specla\ Interest," etc., whlcb Is not of particular Interest to yOll. ThIlt practi
cally terminates the letter. 

Mr. BUBI~ Now, just tell us, l\1r. Sullivan, whnt the result of your corre-
spondence with Mr_ French was? 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Who Is Mr. French' 
Mr, BUSIlI:K. Ufllted States district attorney, wbo bas the designation of tbe 

commissioner who will hear any parttcular ease. 
In~~- SULLIVAN. On June 25 Mr. French wrote me the fallowing letter [read-

u)ty DEAa MB. SULLIVAN "--

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (interrupting). He was YOUI' chief whHe YOll 
were In the servlce"l 

Mr. SULL"'''''. Yes, ·slr. He bas been there now a little over eight years . 
.. My DEAR Mil. SULLIVAN: I have gl"en a good deal of thought to the com

plaint made bl' you and lnspeelor IIlcCabe that CommiSSioner Hayes Is dlspos
Ing of Chinese eases In an unsatisfactory manner and one which is calculabed. to 
defeat the purpose of the exelusion act. .AJJ a result I hnve come to the con .. 
cluslon that although bls application of law and findings of filet In some of the 
cases at lenRt which have been presented to him bave probablJr been erroneous, 
I am nevertheless not aatlslled that tbey were unquestionably so. You and I 
agree that Mr. Hayes is a eonsctentiot\S magistrate and an ex~Uent lawyer, 
and I ilave no doubt that you will also concur with the suggestion that to take 
th4i"Re CIl8eS out of his bands and t-o assign them to some one else would be a 
serlo1ll!l Rnd unmerited reflection upon him. I hllve bad a frank and frlendl~ 
talk with him and explained the situation, and I do not believe that there will 
be hereafter reasonable ground tor complaint against him. 

"I have stated the..qe fnets In substance ,1n a letter to the Attorney Genera. 
nod have suggested that the Department ot Labor proceed to carry out its inten
tions with respect to tbe enforcement of tile exclusion act In this district and 
bave promised him the vigorous cooperotlou of tWs office. Should It thea 
nppeur that tlJese CQst"S are not receiylng proper treatment. a new commissioner 
ean be promptly desif,!nllted to hear them. I Bm, with regards, 

U Very truly, yours/'-
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1nlel"eUl?0n, on June 30, I wrote Mr. Frenc~ the following letter: 
.. My DEA..B MR. FRENCH: I have your Yery ('onshlerate reply of June 25 ,,-' 

This is simply gentlemen Rpurring-
U and I certainly <10 agree with you that :Mr. Hnyes is n consclpntlous magis-
trate and nn excellent lawyer nnd that to take these cn~ out of his hands and 
to BSSilm them to SOme one else might put a serious nnd uomerl ted reflection on 
him. I fear, however, that. the frank and fritmclly tnlk with 111m that you lwd 
has not accompllshed J,Iluch. Monday morning "-

By the way. I \Tnnt to sny that up to the time nt lenst that this letter wno 
written CommL~"loner Huy-es knew nothing ot Uly activity. 'Ve are very 
friendly, and he knew nothing of my activIty. nnd the instance I om DOW glv
In~ you hE-re Is only one of three or four like it thnt hnve happened on occll"ton" 
when I have met him In the United States attorneys' offtee. when we would sit 
down In a frlE"nclly way with the fp.llows Rnd have a chnt and a smoke, and they 
would be at the old eommissioneor beenuRe of hl!ll nttitude In ChtneRe cases. 
To resume: 

II Monday D1ornin~ I accidentally met with Commls."iioner Hu)'es in your office 
tn the post..qffice building. amI be recited to me some of the eVidence which was 
presented to him in the cuse of a Chinese boy who clulms to be here as a student. 
This is the evid(?nce as be gm'e it to me, bused upon the boy's own Rtory: The 
boy arrived in Seattle some time In 1009. where he says he attended. school tor 
six months. Later be came to Boston and attE'nlied school here for one or two 
terms, He is now 15 years of age. He did not ~o to school during una 
anu, as I understand it. Is not no,v atteoellng school The boy gave 8S hhJ 
reason for not attending school the following: That he did not hoxe enough 
monfOY to permit of bis going arotJnd like the other buys at Ule school, 8 ttend· 
fog moving,plcture shows nIlu the like., and that his pride ·in tbls was 80 offemle<l 
thnt be absented himself from 8('hool and workPd at various Umf>S during that 
year washing in a Chinese laundry. I asked the commissioner If be was palrl 
for thnt work. and he said the boy had testified thnt be 'Was not. I askoo the 
commiSSioner how the boy supported himself, and he said that be rN'ei'\"ed an 
allowance from his father who was in China. The ('ommls.~lon(ll' t()lu me tbat 
he beUc'\"ed the boy's story nnd asked me for my opinion. I told him frankly 
that I thought the story was a lif<"; that It wa.~ absurd to beUM.'e that the boy 
was too proud to go to school where among other boys his allow8D('e Was not 
sufficient to attend moving-picture sbows like otber boys. and yet he was humble 
enough to go to wor~ In a laundry tor nothIng. Now, this Is a fulr sample of 
the values Commissioner Bayes puts upon Chln~ testimony. You and I. 
juuging this testimony In the llg-ht of our O\\On worMly experi(>nce. know that It 
is too absurd to be worthy of hfOlief, and YfOt that goot) man, Commissioner HaY'~ 
sincerely believes that tbnt Chinese boy Is tplllng the truth. I am sorry tbnt 
my employment ns coun-.;el for the J.aundr~'Dlen's Association of Mns!UIChuaetts 
Is such that I am obliged to say these tl&ings to you re~nrtllng Commh~$donpr 
Hayes; nnu so highly do I regard bim and so keenly do I appreciate the sen
f;Jtl\"eness of your position that I have been temptet1 at times to resl~ my em
ployment, I am not, howe\-er. going to disturb you any further in this mattf'r. 
and I am going to try to make my dlents believe as you have expre8M9(1 your 
belief In your letter to me of June 2.3 when you Ray that after having bad a 
frank nnd frjf'Ddly talk with him I do not lwlieye there ,,"lll be hereafter rewwJl.. 
able ground for complaint against him.. 

"Your term of office in the ordinar,.· eour~ ot polith'fll eT'enUt I pr~ume to be 
too DPflr itA fOnd for DIe to ,'tolate the rulfS that shol.llrl govern the RtnN"l'e 
1"e'gnrd I hold for you. with whom I have been DR.'4OCluted tor the In.~t 10 YPnrM. 
and therefore I am going to hope for ,,"hat you belipve to be the ~1J)t of your 
inten--jew with llr, Hayes. thougb my estimate of the judge'" stability Is 8t1c-h 
that sture I ha,oe ReeD • • • 8S creditahle Chinese teqtlmony In sorh 
case. it Is next to ImpoAAible to move bim. I think he Is too .lnoore In hi. 
convictions to be moved even by own persua~ITe self. However, I am going to 
hope for the verY beRt. 

"With very kind I'f>JUlrdR for yourRel1 anfl with gratttmie for the Influl;",,(>DI'& 
, shown me In thl~ matter. permJt me to lUCk that you regard me as 

"Very respectfully, yours"-
Now, lE't me ROy a word about my Inten-Ipw-If you are InteJ'el'rtfid-u-ltb 

Mr, l.llrned. 
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Throngh Congressman Gardner. of Massachusetts, we made nn appolntment
I believe It was early in June or the latter part of May-to meet Mr. Cnml· 
nettl--

Acting Chairman 'WEINSTOCK. How recently? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Mayor June. 
Acting Chairman \VEINSTOCK. Of this rear? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. So this Is right up to date? 
Mr. SULLIl'AN. Yes, sir. . 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. As I understand, the things you nre talking nbout 

now are the 01l"rent conditions right up to date? 
)ir. SULI..rrAN. Yes, sir. It was some time soon after April 80. 
Commissioner LENNON • .lust ODe question: That recitation of the conver.sn.tloil' 

of the commissioner with you 8S to the evldenee of this boy. even if .that evi
dence was corroborated. Jt was not a sufficient ground to warrant a refusal 
to exclude the boy. was it7 

),fr. SULLIYAN. That Is my opinion. 
Commissioner LXNlfON. That would seem to me to be the case under ,the la\v.! 
Mr. S=LIVAN. That Is my opinion. 
Mr. BrsIEK. Thpre is really no question about it, Is there, Mr.' SulUvan? 
Mr. SUI.L1VAN. No; but he will in all likelihood let that hoy .!tIY. 
Mr. BUSIEK. The law says that he must be a bona fide student, and not en .. 

ga~ed in any labor, . 
IIr. StTLLI\·AN. That f~ the law and regulations mnde therefor; though: Judge 

Thomas I. Chatfield, sitting In the Federal court of Brooklyn-··-
Mr. BUSIEK (lntE'rrupting). "Tell, we can pass thnt case' of Chatfield. 
Mr. Sm,T.JYAN, All right. Now, there in April or Mny---some time after 

IIay 3O--April 30, I should say-we went to 'Washington, and when Mr. 
Gardner beard what our story was, be said, II Why 'the mati. you wont to see is' 
Larned. He is the active fenow down there." And he chnrncteri,.Am Mr. 
Caminettl after his ·o\'\'U fashion, which I ",-HI Dot spread 'UPOD the record here~: 
So he said "'e ,,·ut see I.nrned or somebody else. So' when we went down to' 
the department we Dlet Caminetti, nnd in bls office at the time were Several 
mPn. Larned among Utem, and several assistantR; and Gardner is very sweet 
ond diplomatic in the Yankee fashion, and was' able to relieve Mr, Caminettl of 
the trifling bu.~dness thnt we had so that we were turnecl over to Mr. J.J8rned. 
But while we were hOl'lng our interview with Larned, Camlnettl came in, and 
to rptnin Gardner'S estimate of him I accepted his gracious offer to the extent 
of thanking him for It and relieving him of the burden of having a trilling· 
matter ()C('upy the nttent19n or a mnn ,,'hose mind was 50 crowded with im-
portAnt things. . 

And Larned said to us in going over this Situation here that for a long time 
they had had a lot of trouble with Commissioner Hayes, and we oonceded all' 
Ihat and .aid that somebody else ought to be appointed. Well, then, I said, 
II Your men are not doing the work they ought to do, They have not got Com
mls.o;;ioner Hayes In other parts of the State." n Well," he sald, "we haven't 
#lOt the money." U Why, 1\11', Larned," I said, "why McCabe said to me • It 
Is Ift)t more money we DPed; nU we wnnt is the order to go to work to do these 
thtngs.'" Now, all McCabe Js renlly doing, and Sullivan, is Sitting in the im
mIgration station in Boston receiving applications of Chinamen who are going 
obrond who. want to return, nnd want a return certificate, nnd occasionally 
examining such ChlnaDle-u 08 to whom their BURpiclon may be aro11sed and 
that Chinaman Is brought before the commts~toner on a hearing. "Now,,' I 
said, It there Is no acth~e work be-ing done in Massachusetts' nnd there has not 
been any renI aeUve work In this Une been done since I have been In the Untted 
Rtotes attorney's office, nnd that covers the term of nearly seven years." 
U 'Vell,fI, he said, U we can't do anything. 'Ve htl\'en't got the money," And 
once my client, who seemed to think that was a good excuse, though I did not, 
Bald, U Can we help you?" He said; U Yes, you con," He said, U Last year we 
"'ere allowed in the sunllry eivil bill $2,500,000. This year we are asking for 
12,910,000." He says, U I don't suppose we will get a cent of that increase." 
But in general binns, though I can not say in specific terms, he assured us if 
he eQuId get nn Increased appropriation he would apply that to the enforce
m~nt of the Chln"""'xelU810n law In addition to all else that Is helng spent; 
nnd we dId somptblng to thnt end In the way of lobbying. And a few weeks 
nfterwards Mr. Wooley and M.p, McCarthy. who are members of this assocIa
tion, went to Washington. I could Dot go with them ot that time, 
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And at that time Larned specifically and dlstinetly promised McCarthy 
that If he could get an Increase It would be applied. They went to work to 
see Congressmen, and they worked on Mr. Fitzgerald, chairman of the Ap
propl"iation Committee, and to our great surprise they reported an appropria
tion of $2.650.~$100,OOO increase over tbe amount allowed tn the sundry dvU 
bill in the previous year. Then when we said to Larned we want something 
done, we want you to prepare to do IWmething. he said. U Why. that Is no incl'ease. 
only $5,000." I said, "How do you figure that?" He said, "Last year we got 
$2,550.000 In tbe sundry elvil bill, and we got $95,000 In the delicleney bill. 
SOt" be said, U this Is .only $5,000 more than we got in both appropriations last 
year." Of course, he was caoght. That wns at our Interview here a few daY8 
ag(}-flbout June 25 or 26. And so Larned said, «We are going to 1Igbt thlll 
thing in the Senate. We are Dot going to bother the House at all. 'We are 
going to 1Ight It in tbe Senate." So we went back np to the Capitol and saw 
one or two of the Congressmen and saw Fltzgerald, and I told Fitzgerald that 
I didn't give a damn about the appropriation so far 88 Massachusetts was eon
cerned; that they bad two men up there now assigned to Chinese work. and If 
those men would oui)' do all they could reasonably be expected to do there 
with the means at hand we would not complain. I said, .. My complaint is 
that they are not doing all that can be rightly expected of them. My client. 
here are anxious to aid this department In Increasing 11:8 appropriation," He 
said, "Mr. Sulliva~ they enn fight It In the SE'nnte if they want to; but whf'n 
it comes back here I will give them the damndest fight they ever bad,. because/' 
he says, If I know what that bureau 18 doing with Its money. and in 80 OP"'" 
1Ight on tbe 1I00r of this Honse I will tell tile publle what tbey are doing with 
their money. I know what they Ilre doing with their money." And 80 we Ctlme 
back home. 

I want to eay this, by the ~·ay. At our firtlt intervieW' with 'Mr. IAlrned we 
revealed to him what we bad been doing and whnt investigations bad beenmade: 
and we brought along with us :Mr. Norton., wbo was in (:harge of the Boston 
bureau of the Burns Detecth'e Agency, nnel J...arned seemE"d quite lnteremed and 
said that be had turned over the entire Chinese investigation part of blB ,york 
to Mr. Taylor, who was then-

}Ir. BU8IEK (interrupting). Richard Taylor? 
:Mr. SULLIVAN .. I don't know whether I haye got his tull name or not; but 

the Mr. Taylor who was then at BulIalo-R. H. Taylor. 
Mr. B1J8IlCK. Yes.. 
lIr. SULLIVAN. Who was then at Butl'nlo; and he s8y~ n I have to ... 181 JUHt 

telegraphed bim authority to buy a power boat to be wred in his iDvestlgatlolJ8 
and in bis authority to discover Chinese smugglers on the Oreat Lakes. I 
guess tbat was an authorization to extend something like $1,2"0 or $1.000 to 
buy a power boat. And be say., " I will get In toucb wltb 111 •• Taylor aDd bave 
him come on to Boston aod see you lUE'D to coofer with you." I 88.ys. U Now, 
this Is to be secret. and I would rather not anything be known ot tbls by OW' 
Boston agents." He says, '5No; nothlng wlll be known.." Well, Taylor eame 
on, and Taylor told U8 he was going to keep thlll secret trom Mcen"", and we 
were to complete our investigations Bnd make report to him and then be would 
go Ilod send men here to act with tIft. • 

Well. the next thing I henr,l from Taylor was through McCabe, who bad 
received a letter from Taylor lostrnctlog blm to cooperate \\itb uo-the men 
that we s31d that we were oot satisfied wltb. We did not tblnk McCabe WIUI 
Jive enougb to do the work. 'Ve wanted a live man and wouJd ratbE'r have a 
man who had nothing to do witb the Cblnese inter""ts Ln Boston at all, and 1M' 
promised that. Bnt we dlcln't bear anything from 111m, and we got word from 
McCabe and the instructions from Taylor to McCabe were that there was to 
be DO l'Ound~up. Instead of allowing our mnn Corley. who made these speeial 
investigations tn Chinatown, to go before CommiAAlooer Hayes and make ont 
nJI his complaintB nU at once against these Intlh·ldual Chln:aIDen and then have 
him 110 out wtth the Chinese loJ<pector aod point them out and grab them, 
tbeir' point was that we should take them jodh-idually. "Well," I 88ld •• f the 
moment I put Curley on the Jrt"and In one ease all these other tello'W8 are 
lIOiog to 1Iee. Now, tbat Is ol>solntely abonrd We bave opent th0W<8nds of 
dollttn! bere for oothlng." Ro notblng h .... beeu done 10 tar. McCabe 88ld. 
Of Wbat is tile 11M' of arresting ~ mea and takiDg them before Oomm15-
monH Hayes? He will dhleharge theD\." Wen. that maJ be a suftlcleut ex
cuse. The tact Is nothing ba.o _ done. 
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Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Your position now is that McCabe has done Doth· 
Illg with these cases at aU 1 

Ur. SULlJVAN. No; nothing has heen done here. We sent a list of tbese 
eases and in fact sent all our testimony relating to these particular c ....... to 
Mr. Taylor--

Commissioner O'CoNNELl .. Now, let me get in the record some of your WellS 
as to the result of your investigation. What Is your estimate of the number 
of Chinese in Boston 1 • 

Mr. SULLIVAN. I can·t give you that, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNIIr.'"ELL., Or in the State. 
Mr. SULLIVA... ... No; I otn't Ith"e you that. I suppose your statistlcs--
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Yes; we have had some entimates here varying 

all the way from 800 to 2,000. 
Mr. SULLro...,.. Well, 1 suppose the official statistics would help you; but, 

of courseJ that is not all that are here. 
Conunissiout>r O'CONNELL.. Now, what is your Impression a..~ to the number 

of Chinamen that are In the Boston district Illegally? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I can't give you the number; I ean gIve you a percentage. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Well, some percentage. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. About 25 per cent of them are probably here lawfully. 
Commissioner Lu!lON. ADd 75 per cent nnla wfuUy '2 
Mr. SULLIVANr Seventy-fh~e per cent of them unlawfully. For instance, 

take this Cllln Kay Sool" that I have spoken of. There is a case that 1 think -
the Chinese bureau honestly fought nnd they wouhl have deported him, but 
they were interfered with, they say, by such men, then high in power in Massa
chusetts. ex-Gov,. (}urtis~ ex-Gov. Evan S. Draper. and ex·Senntor 'Murray 
Crane; and probably they were worked on by some politician Iowa' in the 
seale, with the result that the bureau has not touched him, YOll understand. 
They say, "lYe refuse to go any further becau.-.;e things are 80 set against us, 
we would simply be making him an American citizen. The result is, howevel',' 
be bas gone before the registration board In Boston and to their satisfaction 
Droved h.imself to be a native-born American eitizen entitled to vote onll has 
stood for elertlon to the legislature and came withln about 400 of belng elet-ted 
In bls district. 

Acting Chairman W"'''OTOCK. Wbe is that. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. This CbiD Kay Sao)'; and Curley In bis investigations down 

there found Ollt that it Is understood among his friends that had he paid 
one politician down there, a gang leader, $500, In.tead of distributing his 
money In sman amounts in,Juilicial1y among the electorate hlmsplf of his 
dU!t,·Ict, that this fellow would have delivered enough votes to have elected 
him. 

,Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. To the legislature? 
Mr. SULLIVAM. Yes,. sir. And probably he will stand for election this fall. 
Acting Chairman WElNSTOOK. Wbat is his business? 
Ilr. SULLIVAN~ He is incidentally one of the directors- ot the Cosmopolitan 

Trust Co .... of BostOD. He Is part owner of two or three restaurants in BostoD. 
He is owner or part owner ot a wet-wash iaundl'Y In Boston. Up to a few 
months ago he owned a big farm out here in the country. 1 ucdert:;tood since 
that he hud sold that at a profit of $30,000, tbough It is said In Chinatown 
among Chinamen reported to know that he did Dot sell it. but that be was 
going to put Chinese laborers to work there; in fact, hu,l some Chinese working 
there. 

CommissioDeF LENMON. QuIte a. suecessful business man 1 
l'lr. SULLIVAN. Yes" sir; quite 8uceessful. 
CommI:i8ioner O'CoNNJP..L,. Have you BUY particular men or organizations 

who are interested In the Chinese Hiegally? 
Mr,. SlJLLIVAN. I have in mind no organizations Interested in Chinamen beIng 

Introduced here Illegally. ~ have 10 mind sowe individuuls,- of course. who have 
been lnterested and who baye been conVicted.. Now, I have &;poken of Goodman 
Phillips. 

('Almmlssloner O'CoNNELL. Yes; I remember~ 
Mr .. SULI.IVAB. And there was Linehan and Capt. Daley. and I Bsid some-

thing to y"u, ll4r, Buslek, the other day-you asked me about Hoiske-asked 
me If he was my client. 

Mr. BusIElt, Yes. 
Mr. SULLI\'AN. Now, I will tell you oU I know about the Holakes. The elder 

Holske, I understand, is In business here in Chinatown.. 
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Act·lng Chah'mnn WEINSTOCK. Is he n Chinaman? 
1\lr. SULLIVAN. No; a ""hlte man. He WUfS fOrmE"l'Iy IntE"re~t('d in HlllUJrgllng 

Chinamen, and he may be yet. 
CommlsslonE>r O'CONNELL. And (10 yoq think ~m1.1ggliDg be going on just ns 

continuously now? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Oh, yes; there is no doubt obout it. If you wIll DHk me thnt 

question after I finish this, I will come bl\ck to It. 
AU I know about Holske Is really what Ml'Cobe hRS said to me here Rlnce 

he knew we were malting our investigations. He says, II I am Borry I didn't 
know nbont this InvestJ:"'B.tlon. I eould have dfrE"ctPd yon to some things that 
were worth investIgating; "DOW," he says, II there is the younger Holske. He 
is a trnvellng solesmnn for the National BiRcult Co., and his headquarterH aTe 
at PIttsfield, nnd he Is living in n manner b€'yond the means n1forded him by 
hls employment as a drummer, and," he says, U there are a lot at Chlnese 
being smuggled into Pittsfield. I know that. And I have nlways 8u!oIpected 
thnt he was the one that was Introducing tl1E~m. To throw me oft the track 
and obviate any posslblllty of my sURplclon bls father from time to time has 
trted--or intimated to me that he and hl$ son w€'re not on good terms, and," 
he says, n he has repented it so frequently that I beogin to 8UKpe<'t thnt Ids 
father is sUll negotlnting the deals for smnggling Chlnnmeon into the United 
States, and thnt this fellow Is sImply his instrument at Pltt!'~6eld." 

'VE:'II, no\v McCnbe--not McCabe, but McKenna, of the Cllstoms bureau-Is 
nSRigned or has been as!'dgned for the last few month~ to the special work of 
discovering smuggled opIum, nnd he is a very Ukable fellow, very astute, very 
cllplomatlc, and has bepn very etTe<:'th"e and hns done exeeHent work, and the 
Chinamen like him, and to this extent, thot they are alwoys trying to In
gratiate themseh-es in his favor. Of COUl'Se you know hOlv obsequIous they 
Ul'e in seelcing anything. and as a consequence he always receives and gPts a 
good denl of Information and is allowed to go to a good many places that other 
men are not allowed to go, Rnd he reported here a fe\v months ago to McC'abe 
that there were about 15 or 16 raw Chinnmen--green ChlnanlE.l'D-tbat were har· 
bor~.d in a laundl'Y 1n PtttsfiehJ. He says thE:'Y have been sl~IDg on the bare 
lloors in filth and dirt. He says U You ought to go up there and you could 
grab a bUnch very easily-without nny dftticulty." Nothing was done. And 
I knew McKenna had told him that, so I said to McCabe, U You didn't do 
anything with that bunch of Chinamen in Pittsfield." "No," he said, "that 
wasn't any news to me. There is always n bunch ot them there." I suys, •• It 
that Is so and thE:'re Js nlways a bunch there, why don't you go up there amI 
do something? n "Well." he said. U I am going up next week." I 8ays, "Well, 
we wish you would go. The matter ought to be attended to." He 8ays, U I nm 
afraid of Commissioner Wood. I think he jg somewhat like Hayes." I suld, 
01 \,,"ood Is a flne young man nnd a vel'Y juuh'iuI mun, nnd I think yon will finel 
him a very satisfactory commissIoner. I always have. Now/J,I said, "I wlll 
be wIlling to go up with' you. :My cliE'nts will pny my exp<->nses, and 1 will go 
up with you. I know the ns~iRtnnt8 from the eulted Mtutf>S attorney's offll.'e, 
and they are aU new to the game, nnd they will be wllling, and I can go up 
and sit in and tnke part in this mutter. They are like all tlew men whQ don't 
know mueh about the Federal practice. and he said ... , 'Wen, I will Jet yQU 
know." But be didn't go, nnd I called him up and asked him about it, and J1e 
said, "'Veil, I .dhln't go. I was very busy, but I will do It next w~k." 'VeIl, 
he didn't go next week nor the following week, and yesterday I mJlM. him UP. 
or the day before, and I asked him-or rather I asked for !Ict'!uhe, Dnd he 
was out, and Sullivan answered, and I told hIm who I was, and I say&, U You 
fellows told me yo~ were going up to Pittsfield to fWe It sou COUldn't rope some 
of those CWnamen. aod you ha"en't done it." tI WE'll.". he so.i,I. U "'e have been 
busy. We hnve been busy with Chinese cn.qes bere In court In Boston." 
I ~nid, to Good God! You h8\'e only had one 01' two. and thp>y only 1lC('1.1pled 
you one or two days, and here there hilS been a whole month gone by." "Well," 
he says, u that Is al1 right. If you are dissati:dted with tlInt,. 1 ('un't 8ay any~ 
thing further." "\Vell,'~ I says, U at best it Is ummtisfacto1"Y. nntJ I don't think 
It is creditable to what yon do." Nmv, that Is the situntilf.l we have. 

Acting Chairman "·XINHTOCK. May we ft.Hk. Mr. KullivDn. If you care to make 
It-you come In more or less touch In your work with Mr. Billings, I take It? 

)fro SULLIVAN. Not now. I used to wben I WIl8 10 the Cnlted States attor
ney's oftkoe. 

Acting Chairman WElN8TOCL And with McCabe. 
Mr_ SULLIVAN. Y .... 81r. 
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Acting Chairman 'WEI~STOCK. And ',"ith Cuminettl? 
AIr. SULLIVAN. \Ve-II, I met Cnminf'tti; yes. 
Acting Chairman \VEJ.NSTOCK. And Lal"Ued? 
:Mr. SULLIVAN, Yes. 
Acting Chairmnn \VEINSTO{'K. And Hayes? 
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Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. I bad two interviews with Larned, and my clients. 
three, and with Taylor and with .Terry Burley; I met bim. 

Acting Chnirman 'VEINSTOC'K. Now, for our guidance. anst for the information 
of the commissioners, and Dot the public, would you care to give sort of a pen 
picture or sort of sketch of your impressions of these various men as the out
rome of your talk with them? . 

Mr. St"LLI"'AN. Yes; beginning with .CaminettL Of course, not having seell 
the mnn at all. I bad, of course, a bnckground which was created by Congress
man Gardner's characterization of him j and when I met h1m I saw a Uttle 
sawed~ff, insignifieant individual of unkempt appearance and apparently lack
ing to a considerable de~ree in thnt intelligence and aeumen that is expected ot 
a man oecup~'lng an office of prominence nnd responsibility such as he has. A 
man who would rather be affable Bnd pleasing than to be always just and 
right. A mon who found it easier to say yes than to sny no. A. man vain and 
nnxious to be thoul!ht well of, though Dot deserving of the high opinion that, 
he Is constantly bartering his character for. A man in his particular position to 
be disregarded for effective results. A man who is dependent upon his assist ... 
nnts and never takes the trouble to verify their reports to him and even lacks
be is lacking in that particular in two qualities, and that is the acumen to 
verify, and even the Industry to verify, where his better judgment might tell 
him he should verify. Now, that Is my estimate of Camlnettl. 

Now, Larned! And 8l!ain, of course, opart from my observations of him, I 
have a background that is colored or clouded or tinted by other people's reports 
and othE'r circumstances over whleli, perhaps. he has no control, but which are 
the 'results, perhaps, of other people's acquaintance with hlm. My first lmpres-
i:lion of Larne-d ,,'us thnt he was a very capable man i that he was capable at 
doing the finest kind of work; that be bad R keen mind Blld a fairly good 
memory, but thot he pretended to a greatel' knowledge ,of his department work 
than he really had. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You mean that he wns a bluffer? 
AIr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir; and he has ablUty enough to get away with It for 

n long while. Let me give you nn instance of that. I WRS showing at different 
points wllPretn the Chinese exclusion net was weak. He opposed to that his 
notions of where it was strong, and sometimes conc~(Ung that my notions of, 
those points were right. I showed. him in two or three instances where his 
manner of procedure under the Chinese exclusion act was Wl'Ollg' nnd hO\v 
there was a better way unlier the law. He proceeded to dispute those points, 
as did Taylor when I met Taylor. And I maLntained, tn the presence of my 
('lIeno, thnt he "'as \'fTong in bis notion of the law in that particular; nnd he 
was so ·clever that almost I think he convinced them that I did not know 
111 much about the law as I thought I did. and he came damn near convincing 
me I must be wrong, when presently B. clerk came In. "re were talking about 
the use-obout thplr exercising their peremptory right to deport-and I was 
opposing to that tile rlgllt ot an:vbody whom they attempted to deport In that 
fashion to demnnd protection under a writ of habeas corpus; and he said he 
thonght it awountNl to nothing i that they could do it. Presently a clerk cnme 
In and he said. U Yes, Mr. Larned, we are having lots of trouble In this work 
h~lluRe of WI'lts of hubeas corpus being taken out, and they -are giving 
118 lots of trouble, and they are blaming us in that particular." Whereupon 
hPl WfiS Illlll1edlnt(>ly tripped up. I was convinced from that Instance and 
other Instnnces thnt Larned Is not learned in the statutes. That he knew some
thing ot the me<'hanics of the stntute, but was not learned In the law i that he 
hUR some good clerks under him i that be pretends to a great memory -of lots 
of thi~"'S; thnt there are clerks there thot have these things indexed in their 
own minds, and that they are bis ready indexes. 

I lab'!' come to the conclUSion that Larned was not frank; that be was a 
pl-etender. I was convinced thnt he was not malt;lng the best efl'orts with the 
mpaDS that the Government bad given him for the proper enforcement of this 
)nw-for whllt renson I don't know; but I am convinced thnt be is not making 
the best eotTorts. I DID convluCE'd that here nnd there he makes whnt seems to 
l~ n 1.enloU8 effort to enforce this lu\V, but·those are only Instances at n time. 

3SAID-S. DoC'. 415, 64-1-\~ol 7--8 
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and thnt there are an uncounted number of instances where if the same energy 
was exercised we would get a proper and reasonable enforcement of this law. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Have you read the extrBB-dlspatch ......... bout 
charges preferred against him? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Not since I rend them In a brief notice. I don't know what 
tbose amount to. I did speak to lIlcCabe about them. 1 called blm on the 
phone-I have been following these fellO\l's up. McCabe says, .,. Oh, those don't 
amount to anything. That Is just some dlsgrnntied fellow In the field making 
some compluint and it; dosen't amount to anythlng." M.cCabe seemed to hold 
a brief for Larned In that. 

CommIssioner O'CONNELL. Have you beard anything, or do JOu know or would 
you like to state anything as to hLs honesty? 

~lr. SULLIVAN. Who-Larned? 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Yes, sir. 
lIlr. SULLIVAN. 1 think he is a liar. lily reason for aaylng he Ls a liar Is 

that he was anxious for us to get; an· Increase over his appropriation ot last 
year wbicb the sunclry civil blil provided was $2,550,000; tbnt tilLs yenr they 
hacl asked for $2,910,000, and he told me that he did not expect to get a cent 
of. that increase--

. Commissioner O'CONNELL (Interrupting). Mr. Snilivan do you think be would 
he interested enough In the Chinese In some way, financially or otherwise, to 
deceive those above him In the Immigration Bureau? 

lIlr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. He bas been tilere long enongh to bave worked 
a reform that would put peD.l"'e In this law. He has been there loog enough. 
and 1 wm tell you how he could do It. There Is nothing to prevent CorumiJ.
stoner Hayes from Issuing a hundred dupUcates on 88 many requests of any 
record he has ever made in a Chinese case before him. What 18 the result. 
Those things are dLstributed and sold at a high price. CommLssloner Hayes 
may honestly Issue duplicates.. Even suppose he marks them ., Orlgina"," 
.. Dnplicate," "Triplicate," he can Issue Ulem and those things are used and 
useu widely. And you may be able--

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you tillnk he Is In anyway Interested In the 
is,'Iluillg of those? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. No; be Ls not. But, now, at course, It a duplicate like that 
is issued It ought to be easy to verify it. because Commissioner Hayes now 
keeps a photograph of the original subject brought before blm. But Larned 
knows that there are thousands of certificates out thut are dupUcates and 
triplicates that are In the bauds of various individuals. There hl18 never 
been an elTort made to verify those. Take, tor Instance, the McGettrlcb eel'
ti1icutes. whicb were proverbially eorrupt, and suppose when a fellow was 
caught, say Chin Kay Sooy, they took hLs picture and sent It on to WashIngton 
for record. Whenever another Chin Kay Sooy bobbed Ul> tbey could verity 
that. Don't you see they could make some elTort to Identity that. 

He has been in that department long enough to realize the value or a rogues' 
gallery-<>f those eertilicates-and there Is no elfort to muke It, Ilnd It could 
be done. 

Acting. Chairman WEINSTOCK.. Now, Jet me ask T0U. Afr. Sullivan. If this 
Ct)mmlssion were to delegate to you the power vested In it by Congress, the 
power to. recommend ways tor preventing future Chinese smuggling, wbat 
wonld.be your reeommemiatioD? 

Mr. SULLlVAN. Well, tilere are some sltnations tbnt are difficult to meet. 
Now, I will gtve you some of the situatiOns I have in mind. For instance, I 81D 
convinced that there are men employed 88 8e8.JD(ln eo these big trsrur.-Atlantic 
liners and other freight ships coming Into Boston who pick op aD occasional 
$100 blli by aiding Chinamen to enter the United Stat.... I know tilat for thla 
rt'BSOD: lVe have bad one .or two cases where Chinamen have been found on. 
for Instance, the White Star Line boats entering Boston. and they were pot in 
tbp galley or put In some stateroom or other awaiting the departure of the boat. 
and they were ordered to be deported. In some InstalK'eS those men have 
('seaped by the portholes and left the wbarf. We have bad other Ill8taoceH 
\\' hE're the watchman on the wltnrf has seen nt nighttime Chinameo--be coold 
tell they were Chlnamen-and they disappear aDd leave the wharf. In ""_ 
instances we eaught one or two of them; in othera they 8ueees&fully made their 
esl"ope. Of OOUrse. that III a condition that ca.n be met only by a vl2'lIant 
supervision of these variou8 whnrvt"S bere in Boston. And that. I tbink, la. 
attended to In an IndilTeretlt fluohIon. 
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Acting Chairman WKlliSTOCK. You mean you would strengthen the wntch
folness-tile police duty? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. I would strengthen the watchfulness upon our whaITes and 
strengthen the thoroughness of the search of every boat brought In. 

Mr. BUSIEK. ?tIr. Sullivan. if I may interrupt, the problem that appears to 
be the big problem as presented by the witnesses In the Immigration Service 
seems to be this: It is g~nerally conceded tlmt your estimnte of the number of 
contraband Chinese in this country is Dot an overstatement at all; but it 
appears that once a Chinaman Is in this country, that If he Is In the elty--

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). He Is lost in the sbuftle--
. Mr. BuslEK. Now, what is your suggestion as to how to get these fellows 

oot that are In? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Now, here I will say to you what I auld to Mr. Larned, apart 

from an Increased. watchfulness, which, Lw'oed will argue. is now brought to 
the higheat point Dllder the appropriation as allowed, I am going to say this, 
which I auld to Larned, no law Is a law without sanction, and that sanction 
must be something more than a mere protision for a penalty, That p~nlty 
wust be enforced. 

Now, we have a statute here which makes it unlawful for Chinamen to enter 
the country. excepting In certain excepted classes; but Bupp"slog tJJ.e Chinaman 
does PIlY $iiOO to enter the t;'nited Stutes and Is detected elliering, wilat penalty 
<lnes he pay? Simply pays tile penalty of losing bls $;>00 and Is sent back. 
No harm comes to him. Be is not lmprisoned. If we catch a man smuggling 
th .... in, we imprison them. All we do to the Chinamen Is to deport theDl. 
. I have followed up this poInt of law, but Larned has been wrong on 80 many 
lJOlnts that I suspect be may be ,,·rong in tllis. There is a general provision in 
the law milking It unlawful for certain classes of Chinamen to be In the UnIted 
States; Bud because an)· Chinaman who was here in 1892 or 1893 was required 
to be rEgistered, if he was not registered he mu~t giV'e aD excu.o;;;e for it, Qthel'wlse 
he Is here unlawfully; presuming, therefore, that aU' other Chinamen who are 
lIere, who ha\-e come here since then are bere unlawfully, unle~s they Bre of 
the exceptect classes; that. therefore, Is an oiTense under the statute; they are 
here unlawfully; it Is unlawful tor thew to enter. 

There is the general provlslon of the statute which says, •• All otller oft'ensp .. i 
under this ad for which penalties are not provided shall be punLo;hed by the 
following fine or term of imprisonment." I said to Larned, U Why deport these 
men? Why simply deport them? 'Why do not you do to those Chinamen what 
you do with a lot ot other ilUmigrants that [I.ri' coming here. that attempt to 
('Ome bere, unlawfolly entering the port not dealgnated by the Commissioner 
of Immigration? 'Vhy do you not impose a penalty upon them?" "\Vell," he 
said, "that Is a tbing that has been tried and has been up to the Supreme Court, 
and they say )"ou can not do it." 

That may be so, but I think tbere should be some definite provision In the 
taw that any Chinaman found here nnlaw1ully or found attempting to enter 
this country surreptitiously and at a point not designated by the UnIted Stutes 
commissioner, should be punished. Then. by God. Chinamen are not going to 
attempt to come into tbls country in such great numbers. at least, as they 
are now attempting. All that they bU2;nrd DOW is the cost of comIng In. If 
by any chance they should be successfully detected, they are simply deported 
In a most bumane and considerate fushioll,; Therefore, your law Is forever 
sanctioned. . 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. J..et me ask you, Mr. Sullivan. could you pre-
pare au ampntlment to the exlsting law that would cover that thought tllot 
you bave just expressed? 

Mr. SUT.LIVAN. I think I could, and I would he very glad to do that. r would 
like to give some of the legal teatures of It some thought and the constitutional 
fuatures of it some thought. 

Acting Cbalrman WEINSTOCK. I would like to invite )'our judgment and your 
criticism upon a plan that bus been presented to us. I have spent several 
months on the Pacific const. which is the beadquarters tor all this problem, tn 
dhK'usstng ways and means with the expe.l1:S out there. whites and Chinese. and 
c,'ollectlvely there has been a pJan hammered out. a tentative plan. to prevent. to 
winimt7.e, which has Dot yet eVE'1l hPell ntiollted by the subcommittee of the 
eommlAAlon, so that It Is in position to be bammered to death, ought to bE' 
amen<led, and your knowledge, experience. and eriticiRm of it oaght to be ot 
value_ 
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We started out on this theory, tbat the thing to do to minimize the smuggUng 
Is to take the profit out of the game, to tuke the velvet out of the situation, 
because it is the profit aDd promise that prompts those Chlnllmen to engage in 
the smuggling business.. The more terrors there cnn be connected with this 
smuggling tlIe greater the restraining influence will be. To-doy it is generally 
understood by contrabands and by the smugglers, as Mi', Buslek poInted out, 
that if a Chinaman thinks once he gets here the chance for his being deported 
is remote and thnt he cnn afford to take the 8Ught risk. He is lost in the 
shuffle the moment he lands. 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes. . 
Actlng Cbalrman WEINSTOCK. Tberefore, he Is wliUng to pay the price, whlcb 

I suppose is pretty stiff at times, and be Is willing to undergo the physical 
bardships for the prospective reward nnd the knowledge tllot once here be is 
here for keeps; but if conditions could be provided whereby those contrabunds 
would not only have to pay the fee aDd undergo the physical privations and 
hardships, but on top of thnt would live In a constant t(l'rror or fear, with a 
sworu over his head suspended by a slender thread-with that end in view 
this plan has been suggested. 'l'he logical thing to do would be to start out os 
n beginning nnd check up every Chinaman in America, 

1\11'. SUJ,LIYAN. I.think so. 
Acting Chairman \VEINSTOCK. And compel them to pl'ove their leA'sl right to 

be here, But it has been pointed out, and corrf."Ctly so, that If that were done 0. 
great many Chinese who are legally entitled to be bere eQuid not prove their 
legal residence, because many of their certificates were deRtl'oyed in the great 
fire of San Francisco-I don't know how many-20,OOO Chinamen-the r(>SUlt 
would be thnt many who are rightfully here would be deported, which would be 
an injustice. In order to overcome that, and the fear thnt the future begets 
would compensate, the plan was to wipe out the slate clean and toke it tor 
granted that every Chinaman In the country t<Hlay Is legally here, forget the 
past. prepare for the future. So an amendment Is proposed calling tor a regis
tration of all the Chinese laborers In the United States, allowing them six 
months' time to secure their new certificates. This certltknte would be 80 
safeguarded that It would be Impossible of duplloation, probably with a thumb 
mark, pluce for photograph, and all other precautions tl1ut may suggeRt them .. 
seh'es. It would be made obligatory on the part of laborers to rel'egiHter; it 
would Le made voluntary on the part -of privileged cla.""~ and the Datives. 

At the end of six montbs tbe Secretary of Labor would be Instrncted and 
commanded to appoint a certain numbeor of arrest crews, Dot less than 3, not 
more than 10, perhaps; a crew to consist of a trained inspe<.lor, specialtzing on 
that very thing, nothing else, an interpreter, and a stenographer. Those crews 
would be dropped Into eltles nnexpectedly nnd would cheek up all the Chinese 
throughout the country, continuously, not less than twice a year and as fre
quently as conditions would permit. Now, It Is pointed out that with that sy ... 
tern in operation, if a Chinaman did smuggle In, with trained inspectors on hIs 
lu~els, as was pointed out by )lr. Edsall, the assistant comml88ioner at San 
Francisco-who is probably one ot the keenest experts In the service-with 
trained experts that could drop into a community, and with underground in
formation at their command, they could spot the strangers very quickly; and if 
the strangers took wings and flew, they would be after them flO that Ufe would 
become a terror and after a while, when there bad been a goodly Dumber of de
portations mnde and the news would become so well spread, that the velvet in 
tbe game wonld disappear. 

Mr. S'L'LLIVAN. I think that is an excellent plan, only to make It more effective 
I would impose a penalty upon anybody found bpre unlawfully. - , 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You would take this plan and plus It with your 
Idea? 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir; I think it is excellent. He has, In a mOfll:t perfect 
fashion, said what I was trying to work out Whf"D I Boid that Larned, In the 
years that be bas been at It and from his knowledge and experience, should 
have had some form of reglstrotion. 

C',ommissioner LERNO,;'. In adcJ.ltion ro what you have stated In the pIon 
Is the proposition that the commissioners who now pa88 Dpon the eligibility 
would 110 longer have that power? 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Y.... I ,nnt to t'XPlnln that. The Idea Is 
to have thORe diRPuted caMe8 dealt with not by the eourt"" but by the com
missloner& It bas been pointed out, Edsall pointed out that very clearly. thnt 
when these ....... come into courtll thPy are hopei .... ; It takes rean, bnt It 
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it is dealt with by the oommissioners you get expedition, prompt aetion, and 
you are more likely to get results and justice. 

:Mr. Strr.LIVAN. With these two suggestions, tbnt the Chinnman himself··be 
giyen a certificate with his photograph and thumb mark on it-

AC"ting Chairman WEINSTOCK.. Yes. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. And the original be kept at Washington. 
Acting Chairman \\l'"EINSTOCX. Yes. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Understand, that the original be kept at Washington-
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. J~t me furnish you with a copy of the pro-

JlOSE'd amendment. 
Mr. Sm.r.rv AN. I would be ....,ry glad to get It. 
Commissioner- O·CONXELL. 'Ye invite your criticism tlt your convenience. 
lI!r. SULLIVAN. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEK. I will keep in touch with you. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. This other suggestion, see bow it is going to work out; yon 

are going to make a general registration that Is going to wipe the slate clean 
nnd Bay all here are welcome. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yes. . 
loIr. Sn..LIVAN. Then herenfrer when another Chlnnmnn is -found without It 

certificate, his case is to be dealt with by some department board? 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCX. Yes. This Is tbe way that paragraph -reads: 
"Any Chinese or -person of Chinese descent who, after six montlls from the 

passage of this nct, is found within' the tinited States without Buch a certlft.: 
eate of residence shall be deemed to be unlawfully within the United Stat ... 
and shall be arrested by any commissioner of Immigration, or by his deputies: 
or by Bny persons' whom the Secretary of Lnbor may authorize, and at such 
tlnre and plnce and by such persons as the Secretary of Labor, the Commi&. 
Flioner General of Immigration, or any commissioner of immigration may 
designate shall be given a hearing upon the cllarge of being unlawfully within 
the United States." . 

You see be is heard by the department. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman \VEINSTOCK. Not by the courts. 
lIr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
Acting Chairman WE'''STOCK (rending): 

... At f:uch stage of the hearing as the person conducting the same may pre-. 
scribe the peraon charged may be represented by counsel, and pending a final 
dectsion shall be entitled to bnil in a reasonable Slum, not less than ,,500, to 
be fixed by the Secretary ot Labor. 

II The burden of. proof shall be upon the person 80 cluuged affirmatively to 
established to the Batisfactlon of the person conducting the hearing, that be 
was not required by this act w make such application, or that he had been 
unahle to apply for nnd receil"e such certificate of residence by reason of 
aCCident, sickness, or other just nnd unavoidable cause. The person conduct
Ing the bearing shall find from the evh1ence "'hether the person cbarged is 
unla\\'fnlly within -the United. States and should be de-ported, or whether he 
18 entitled to a certificate of residence. The findings and the record on whicb 
they are b ... _ shall forthwith be reported to the Secretary of Labor, who shall 
determine wbether the person charged is unlawfully within the United States 
and should be deporttac:l, or Is entitled to a certificate of residence, and shall 
render Judgment accordingly." 

Thnt keepa the whole thing within the department. 
)fro SULLIVAN. Yes, Rtr. Well, that clause there wh1("h excuses llim from 

r<>glstratlon, I think, should be strengthened. I think It Is tbe fnult In the 
old low. Vor instanre, you get a man:-

"You were bere in 1891 when that law was pn~l?U "Yes. sir." uYou 
cUd not register during that -yea.r?" U No, sir." II That· was extended six 
months further? U U Yes, sir."· U You did not register during that time? 11 

to No, sir!' U Why? It "Oh; I was Sick." 
So that the time mthln which be should register, ,luring that time he wa.< 

sick. NoW', I think there ought to be some provision made requiring them to 
register Immediately thereafter, that Is, -after their disability. Of course, If 
they do not register. within the six months, then they nel"er register. No\v. 
suppoolng you add to that law this--

Acting Chairman W1t1NSTOCK. (,h, yes. It say! that If that Chinaman ean 
prove to you,. a8 the (.'6rnml~oner. that he did· not registpr .. during the HI~ 
months because be was sick, you can then authorize his- r.egistratlon. 
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Mr. BUSIEIt. Here is what ?tIro Sullh'UD menus: If the ('1wl'mD.n should be 
sick during the 6 months. and 10 years later he Is picked UP. then he can 
come in and say that the reason he dId Dot register was because be was sick.. 
The provision lIr. Sullivan makes is thls: That if he can Dot register durIng 
.the six months it is incumbent upon him to ~gistel' as BOOD as the dLsu.biU ty 
under Which he is laboring shall have been remo\·ed. 

Acting Chairman 'VEIN STOCK. Then you uestroy the "ulue of the sIx JJlCJnt.hti. 
Mr. SULLIVAN. That O<.'Cw'red to me.-
Acting Chairman WKI.NSTUCK. Then you make It in<ie1lnlte? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Before whom does he register1 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. The Labor Department will furnish the rna

ehineJ.'Y, I presume. There will be a system of registration blanks. 
IIlr. SULLlVo\N. Supposing he Is found In the United SlateS after that .Ix 

months of registration bas expIred, and he says, U I was sick during those siX 
mouths." See'1 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Yes.. 
Mr. :SULLIVAN. Here it is 10 years after that act was passed.. He has es

caped in all that time. See how easy It Is tor hlm to BaY ... Wel~ I dldn't 
register within that six months' period because 1 was sick,. and the sIx montlU:l 
,e""ired before I was relieved of wy disability. and I dIdn't register, and n0-
body ilas bothered me from that day to tills, and here I IWI. I have given my 
rea.sons." 1 defy you to break tllat dowD ; and he gives reasonable cause for it. 
But, supposing we lind him 10 years after the registration act baa gone Into 
effect, and the ad; says, they shall register within 6 months, and Ii after that 
time they are found without a certUicate they shonlll be .ulJuliged to be here 
llolawfully, unless they &'e ",itWo that exception.. Your law is stronger if 
you make some provision for their registration l.m.mediately after their di»
ability, or make some provision whereoy a man who was uoable to go before 
the commisiiolll:!r for registration, the commi&"lioner can have him come w 
him, then they can have something they can work with. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. I tllink that is stronger. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. I think BO. Can you gp.t that lato .hspe? 
Mr . .sULLIVAN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELl- It be can not come they must go to him '1 
Air. SULLIVAN. I have that very case before me. You are here; you were 

born in San FranciSCO. They offer that it 1 was a native-born citizen I do 
not have to register. And, of CQurHe, )"ou mUlit provide tor that. You CW1 
not Dlllke me register; you can not (ji::K!riminate agulru1t we; I am aD American 
citizen. 

Adlng Chairman WEINSTOOK. y.,. We make that provision by saying that 
laborers must, tilt! .privileged cla.'it;eS and the nutiVe9 way, register. The at~ 
D"8.L'tiOn. the inceoth'e for the DaUives aud the p1'1vlleged classes to register Is 
this: With their certificate in their po&::IetiSwn tl1ey can pass III and out 01 
the country wunolested and undetained. 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes. 
Commlssloner LEN NO". Might It not be well to speelfy III that law the nature 

of the sickness'l For instance, I will guarantee that 90 per cent of the men 
who are Sick over n period of six months would not be preveuted from regJ.s.. 
tering? 

Mr. SULLiVAN. No, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Supposing a man had asthma; he might have It 1M.) 

seriously that he could not work. but it would not prevent bJs registering. 
Acting Chairman WIt1NBro<;X. I .uppose ouch a case as this might alMo hap

pen: I live way up in the JDOuntaiw; sowewhere, remote from an centers; I 
am a Cb.inama.n, and I do not read, and very few people inform me of what 
Is going on, and I am ahBolutely In Ignocance ot the ta<-t that there has been 
such a law, that I must register within siX months. and at the end at Bis: 
months I go down to some populated center and I am caught. 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. I think. Mr. \\'elllMt:ock. tlwt oouhJ be guUeJi 

around. .. 
Mr. SUI.I:.IVA~. By giving di8(.'retlonal'J powers to tIae cfJll.U.JJi~iou. 
Commissioner O'CoN!IIKLL Anti by gh·lng the commLtwiou a uerNlrtruent 

which must have a very .good idea of where the ('<hinamen are located iu this 
country, and they shoukl be sent proper copies of the law by pustmusters and 
all the WIlY" of dlstriblltion the Gm'ernmeut ha& I nnde .... tood YOll to 8I1y 
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that the ChInese laundrymen do a business of between $40.000 Il1ltI $;;0.000 
a week? 

)lr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Bow many laundries are there here in Boston? 
Mr. SULLIVANa I don't know.. These business men have "gone toto them 

somewhat. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Can you gh"e us some idea of the number of 

Inundrl ... the number of people employed In them, anti" some general informa-
tion as to the laundries bere? . 

Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes, sir. Then they are becoming great competitors of the 
restaurant people now. 

Commissioner LENNON .. Yes. I have tried them two or three times and I 
can't eat anything they turn out. 

1I1r. BusIEl<. I ""n eat after them all day. 
)1r. SULLIVAN. They do well In some places. 
Acting (''hairman WElIiSTOCK. There are two points that yon. want to cover, 

IIlr. SullIvlln: One, to provide some pemtlty other thoo mere tJepurtation of 
contrabands ? 

lIr. SULLIVAN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEL~8TOCK.. The other. to provide some means to register 

those who. for some ~ were .unable to register wlthLD siX monthH 7 
llr. SULLlVAN. Yes. 
At-tlng Chairman WEINSTOCK. Will )"ou hammer that Into shape? 
)lr. SULLIVAN. Yes, air. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And let us have the benefit of such other criU~ 

cisms as you may have? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yeo. 
Acting ,Chainnan WEINSTOCK. Those Ore the vital parts of the proposed law. 

'WIlI )"ou see that I get a copy of Mr. Sullivan's suggestions? 
Mr. BU8IEK. Yes. 
A{1:ing Chairman WEIN8TOCX. Then I will take Mr. SUIHV80"» amendment 

and hn"e it bammered to ple<.'e8 in california by our sharpshooters out there. 
Mr. SUl.LI\'AN. You are going to leave town right away? 
Mr. BU8IEK. Yes, Bir. Thla afternoon. 
Hu Mr. lrlarshall anything to tell us that you ha,"e not coveret.l? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. I tbink lIr. Wooley is the man who llerhaps would Slly more 

than Mr. MarsbaU or any other man. 
}Ir. BUBlEX. lIr. Marshall is tn attendance; :Mr. Wooley is not. so fnr. 
Mr. f\t;"LLIVAlt'. Is Mr. Marshall in attendance? 
Mr. BU8IKK. Yes. 
Mr. RULUVAN. "Tell, you mif:!'ht call hIm in aDll see if he bas anything to say. 
lIr. BU8IEL I think Mr. Sullivan has covered the situatioD .. pretty well, but 

11r. )1nrshall Is one of the Ianndrymen. 

TESrIllOllY 01' "JOt. EDW AlLD It. JI[Al1.SHALL. 

Mr. RrSIF.K. ""ill you state yOUI' name in full, l,lease? 
Mr. MARSHAI.L Edward R. Marsltall. 
llr. BUSlER.. What is your business'] 
'Mr. MARSHALL Laundry proprietor. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Are you a member of any u.ssociation of laundry llropr1t>tors! 
),Ir. MARSHALL. Of the MOAAa<"lmsetts associutluD. 
Mr. B(j8JY.x, Are you an officer? 
!\Ir. MARSHALl.. No, sir. 
AIr. BU8JEK. You were on a special committee. were you, to look after 

Chinese laundries? 
llr. MAB8HALL. That was aside from Ule o.ssoelatlon. That "'1lS members 

of the associu tion. 
Mr. Buena<. You blred some of Burbs's detectives to look Into tbe matter? 
Mr. MABAHALJ_ Yes, sir. 
lIr. BU8na<. I tblnk Mr. Sullivan has covered the field very tully in regard 

to what the detectives' In\'estigations disclosed, Dnd conditions of the Bureau 
of Immigration here nod In \\'u,shinlrton so fur 8S your commlttee- worked 011. 
it. but we would like to get from you some ideo as to the amount of wor" 
done by CblneRe lannclrles to BURton antI in Mu&Wcbu.-retts. 

)lr. MAJl8HALL. Well. 1 roo not ten ~'UU about tbe State, but in Boston the~ ~ 
are bPtweeB 600 and 700 laundries; Chinese laundl·ies. 
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1\[1'. Rt~SrEl,"_ BE"twpen 60 nnd 70? 
Mr. MARSHALL. Between 600 ano 700. 
Acting' Uhnil"lUUn \V&l:olSTOCK. Between 600 amI 700? 
~rr. MARSHAI.l1. Ye!', sir. 
A(-ting Chairman ,\VEINSTOCK. Is that p08slhlt?? 
1\11'. !\IARSHALJJ, yp~, sir j nnel we estimate that thp), pmploy on an n\"('rage 01 

tlll·( .... Illpn to a launclry .. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Those figures nre getting awny' from th~ fl~1~rp8 

'we have had about Chinamen in Boston. There are between 600 ami 700 
laundJ'ies? 

Mr. MABSHAI,L. Yes. 
CommissJoner O'CONNELL. And they employ three? 
Mr. MARSHAl.1- I will tnke thnt back. There are bctwt'eo 500 and 600 laun· 

dries, according to the 1913 directory of the city of Roston. 'We e~t1mntc about 
three Chinamen to a laundry. There are a good many more In f«)me. 

Commissioner O'CONNEr.L. So that it would be safe to esthnute thnt there al'e 
hE:'tween 2,000 antI 3,000 Chinamen emploroo In the laundry business 4n BONton? 

1\[r, MARSHALf., Yes, sir, 
Ml'. B'l"SIEK. Those ore based on the dIrectory? 
.lIr. l\IARsHALL. On the directol'Y~ We tnke this from the city director,.-, ""e 

('Ntimate, 89 nenr n.ot; we cnn flnll out-nnrl thnt Is going to r11n our figllrt"'H right 
tIP now-that they do $30 each a week, each employee In 0. ChInese laundry wllI 
do $30 worth of bURiness a week. \Ve may overestimate It on three to a Chi· 
ne-se Inunclry. ""e have been working on the old f:lC't14 nn.l figures. thnt they 
do between $33.000 and $36,000 a week in the city of Boston, but yon Bee my 
~tatement just now is going to run thnt up. . 

Aeting Chairman WEINS'rOCX. ,,""hat proportion ot the gross laundry business 
would thnt represent? 

l\Ir. MARSHALL. That represents In their Hne about hnl!, 
Acting Chairman 'VElNSTOCK. Of the whole husiness? t 

1\Ir. l\IARSHAJ.L. Yes. sir. 
Acting Chairman \VEINSTOCK. Do they do halt the Jnundrylng In Boston? 
1\(1'. MARSHALL. Yes, sir. 
Commis.o;ioner O'CONNELL. In thpir partIcular 1iDeo? 
Mr .. l\IARSHALL. In the starch work J1ne. shIrts, 001lUI'8, amI underwear. and 

~tl('h work as thnt. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They do not do as a role t.he large hotel work. 

f:;hf'eots, etc.? 
UI'" :MARSHALL. They hn,-c not got to that }"E:'t. They are drifting in that 

dirf'C"tion, 
Mr. SULLIVAN. That Is what you coli flnt work? 
Mr. MARSHALL Yes. sir; household linen. 
Aetillg Chairman \VEINSTOCK* TheIr collective business rou estlmnte is how 

ruue"h a week? 
llr. :MARSHALL. That would be running It up. ThOMe figures I hm'e gh·en. It 

th(>y will average three to a laundry. guessing ot thnt-some hm'e totlr or five 
or six--. 

Acting Chairman \YElNSTOCK. Yes. 
AIr. 1tLutsHALL (continuing). That would nm It up you 8l"e, way up in the 

nil'. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Some estlmat€'8 hn"e been between $40,000 nnd 

~;-,o,OOO. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. A week or a month? 
1\[r. MARSHALL. A w€'ek. The taet IR. and It might be Interesting to know. 

that our business In the laundry business bas Inereased. There l!J no new 
Inundries practically started9 although the population of BORton Is IncreaSing 
nn the time. thnt the steam laundries are not going nhead at nU In what we call 
s:tnreh work, that Is the work the ChlnnlQeD do. we al'e making no gain In thaL 
All onr gain Is in what we call flat work. bed linen, table linen, and 80 on, and 
it shows tlmt the Chinamen are getting the 1"eflt. ' 

Acting Chairman 'YEINHTOC'K. Do they n..qe machinery? 
Mr. MAB8HALL. They are beginning to use machinery, W'e tlon~t know holY 

uHleh mo<-hlnel'Y they have. 
Acting Chairman ""ElNSTOCK. "~hat nd\-nntuge hnH the ChJD~ )nundry o"er 

the other? 
Mr. MARSHALL. A decided 8(h·nntnJW. To :'Ctnrt ""lth. that fhp,. do not C"ollf'<'t 

and delh"er their work. That Is au ~nse to us of from 25 to SO per cent; 
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Some have it lower than that. but some of the laundries, . th~y collect it for 25 
per cent, is the i:teb"t they ean do. 

Aeting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Tile custome-rs must go to the Chinese laundry 
and deliver the wash? 

Mr. lLusBALL. Y .... sir. 
Acting Chairman lVElNSTOCK. The CWnese do not deliver? 
Mr. M.A.BSHALL. No. sir. 
Acting Chairman 'WEINSTOCK.. The:r do in California.. 
Mr. AlABSHA.LL They don't bere. "'ben they !'UD up against that. that is' 

25 per oont which tbf'Y have. That brings the p:'!ce of a shirt. which we re
eeil'"e 12 cents for. to 9 cents. In our laundry we get even less than the Chinese 
get. Then, 'l\"e bs\"e overhead- taxes and insurance that will easily eome 
up to 25 per <.'eDt more. . 

Acting Chairman ""EINSTOC'K. A Chinaman bas insurance nnd taxes? 
Iolr. }.l.ABsH..ll.L. I don't think be bas much of anything, that I enn find out. 
Acting Chairman \\·ElNSTOC"K .... He ean't es<'8.pe his taxes and insurance? 
Mr. MABBH_-\LL. I don't believe be Is taxed much. 
Acting Chairman \VElNSTOCL How nbout the labor? What proportion of' 

your J't>Ceipts are paid out for labor? . 
Mr. MARSHALL The t'ntire Jabor of colJectlng and delivering will twerage 

about 50 pel' ('Pnt. Some laundri~ run ]~ and SQme more. 
Acting Chairman \YEJNSTOCK. About half the receipts ure for labor? 
)fl'. MABSBALL. Yffi, sir. 
Acting Chairman "·E1NSTOCK. If ;rou eut out the (leli'f"ery enu.. what wiU go 

for labor? . 
Mr. }h.RFOH..\.LJ- Oh. 2;) per cent less. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. For ~ery dollar you get in you payout 25 

I~r cent for inside "Workers? 
Mr. lL\RSH..1LI- Some it costs more and some get it down a little less t:han 

thIlt. but not in Boston. . 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK.. So far as you can estimate. how much of a 

Chinaman"s pay roll- goes for labor? I don't mean 1)11)" roll, I mean Chinese 
rel"f"ipts got.>S for labor! 

Mr. MARSH_UL. I don't kno\v what they pay those Chinamen. 
Acting Chairman ·WEI:SS1'()('K. How Dlnny hours do those people work? 
AII'. M~'B8HA.LL. \\Ye cnn Dot exceed 54 hours, but on the particular elnss of 

work that eompet~ with the ChInaman we do not geot Dlore thnn 45 or 47 lIours. 
Acting Chairman 'WEINSTOCK. Do you 1..'"1l0W how many hours the Chinamen 

work. a week! . 
Ur. MABSHALL. As near as we eon find out they work 18 bou~ n day. 
Acting Chainnnn \YKJ:SSTOCK. Seven days in 8 \t"eek? 
Mr. M.\.BSB.o\L!.. No. sIr; six days. 'l~hey don't work Sundays. They go to 

.... mr("h Sunday in the forenoon and in the afternoon thl"Y go down to the gam
bling plo<"E'S.. "'e know that they are increasing rapidly. 

r-ommissionf"r O·C'.oXNELL. Could you give any estimate of the number ot 
Cbtnaml"D in Boston! 

w~· o~I~~~~I~~~~~~tl;ri!s ~nn B:~on ~ 1~"nJ~i:!: ~~ ~~~f~i~e~ll tP
ye u~ 

Acting Chairman ""II:1NSTOC"K. Hus your n..c;;sociution kept tub on the increns-
ing Dumber of Chin~ Inundries from year to yenr? . 

llr. lobRtiHALL. lYe nre eoml))etely in the dark as to that, because they have 
not bel>n classified. lYe hn'"e got them In the directory to separate tlle 
Chinese Inundri(>8 from the othe.r laundries. The Chinese laundries go by 
Iooireets. It is ea..~y to find them in the directory. 

A("tin~ ClmimulU "·E.lNSTOCK. You rouldo't teU this commission. for ex": 
nmple~ how many Chinese laundries there were. in Boston four years ago, two 
years ago., etc." 

Mr. MABSHAtJ... I enn not now. but we ha'"e some figures on this. 
Acting Chairman \VElXS'I"OCK.. \ViU )'"Uu furnish those to the eommlssion! 
Air. M.o\BS.BAI.L. I can. I have beard it stated what they were; but 1 don"t 

remember. . . . • 
Mr. Bl'SJEK. If you will compile those ligures and hand them to Mr. Sullivan, 

be wUl Nee tlmt the commissIon gets them. . 
llr. )IA.lUUULf ... I understand they ha\-e increased vastly In the number of 

hands they t"mploy. . 
Acting L"'bairman WEINSTOCK. In what? 
lIr. 11~BAu... In the number of hands tb~ Chinese hmndrtes employ. 
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Acting Chait'wllD "WEINSTOt:K. The same laundries mar 'be doing a much 
larger volume of business? 

Mr. MABSHALL. Yes, sil", 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. You could not, of course, determine that at all? 
Mr. l\lARSHALL. No. sir; we can not find out the population of the Chinese. 
Acting ChaIrman WEINSTOCK. \\~hen wus this concerted E"fi'ort made, Mr. Mar-

f.ihnll, to stop the smuggling of Chinf"se. so fftr ns your people are concerned? 
Mr. MABAHALL. Six or seven months ago. 
Acting Chninnan WKiNSTOCK. Tell us the story. 
Mr. MARSHALL Well, the story is this: The Chinese problem h01l nlways wor

ried the Americnn laundrymen, and I was talking with a friend of mine tn the 
'machinery business-laundry machinery buslness-nnd he suggested, he snhJ. 
fI \Yhy. it is a sImple proposition for you people. Those Chinflme~ it YOll want 
to raise some monE-Y, it seems to me you could kill them all rigltt." With that 
stntement to work on I went before the executive committee of the Massa
chusetts Laundrymen's Assoeiation. of which I was a member of the executlv~ 
committee at that time. and I sprung thnt proposition on tbem, and they didn't 
s~m to understand it. I gave it to them two or three times, and my idea was 
that the Chinamen in the United States-and I firmly believe now that 90 per 
cent of th~m are here illegally; if that could be shown they eould be ali put on 
bonrd the bonts and deported Ottt of the country, I thought If the laundrymen 
of the l"nitEld Statftl could raise a kind of insurance of $00,000 we could employ 
the Burns Detective Agency and accomplish that fact.. I found out that thp 
luundrymen throughout the United States were not as much interested In the 
Chinamen as we are here in Boston, becnu8e of the fact that they all lleemed to 
be comIng this way, and so thnt was dropped. I figured out thl:'D and there, and 
renct a list oft' of the amonnt of money that I thought .we could raise, nDd we 
totaled up aftpr I had It set down $9.000 and started a campaign ngldnst them 
laere, anel I set down a llst of the cities, and we left out Salem and Lowel~ the 
poverty-stricken cIties, and did not raIse any money' there, but we did rahle 
$6.000 or $7,000, anyway; and we employed tile Buros Detective Agency. 

Acting Chairmnn WEINSTOC:K. What bas been accomplished thus far? Wiult 
i'3 there to show for the result of the work? 

Mr. MARSHALL. Nothing, only to discon-r that there Is a numbel'" of them in 
llere illegally. Thnt is as fnr as I understund it. I have not followed It 6H 
elosely 85 some of the others. although I received daily reports from the BUrIDI 
people; I read them over and filed them away. There is qnite a good many of 
them In here megall,. that they know where to put their lutnd<;t on them. 

Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Has any effort been made thus far to deport 
those who are in here Ulegally? 

Mr. l\lARRHALL No etTort as tar as I know. 
Ac~ing Chairman WEINSTOCK. Then the mere informatIon will do you .Do goofl 

jf it is made no use of? 
~Ir. MARSHAl.I.. We fear that those $6.000 or $7,000 that we ba"e raised, 

among 30 members only. you understand-we took it out ot the IUU'JO<1ntiOD'S 
hands because we could not get to all those small Inunclrymen and the thousnD(1 
nnd on~ people 1n the business, so 30 of 1.1S rniHed this fund In amounts ot $300. 
$200. $lno; we would not ncce"t less than $no. 

CommJssioner O'CONNELL. How many white laundries are there In BORton? 
l\fr. MARSHALL. I couldn't tpll yon exactly. Steam laundries, I presume there 

are 18 or 20. I would hm'e to guess at that. 
Commi!'t~ioner O'CoNNELL Have you got thi~ In mind, when 1'00 made the 

other ~timate of the Chinese ]aundrJeH, when you make that will yon al~ make 
lID estimate of the other laundries and approxImately the number of empJOYeeH 
In them, the total number? 

MI·. MAllSHALL. y~. 
Aetlng Chairman \\'ElNSTOC"K. You rltised tbls funfl of how much, $6,0001 
MI'. l\IARNH.\r.J .. R(>tw~n $6.000 and $7.000. 
Acting Chairman WI!:INBTOCK. That was from 80 lauTIlfTles? 
Mr. MARSHALL Yes, sir. Some of tbPJD thot !mhscrlbefl have not paid up. 
Acting Chllirman "'EP.IiRTOCK. y~. N..,,,,, you have 10cttted a great many 

contrahnnds, but yon ha\"e not made any effort to df>port tbf>JJ1? 
Mr. MARSHALL. Why, we \TPf'e' Mntrontf'd with the fact before we Rtarh'd tn 

on this campaign, one of tll..- ('mnmttWe and mYf4f"lf wmt down to th.,. Immi
gration Bureau. and they told m; that It 'Waf; Rmwtlutf>lr 01 no URe to bring tb("N(lo 
('US~ bpfore Judge HRY~ and ~nve 11M n lot of tnlk thut I don't I"PfItf:>mhrr. 
Then we went on raisIng funds, ond we bud e\'erybody we know of shadowed. hy 
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the Borns people; they shadowed more people, really, than we wanted them to 
shadow; and then we went down and couldn't get aDJ' actioa on account of 
WashiDgtoD, and were ronfronted with the statement that the)' did not have 
any funds to work with down there. I was not one of the parties who went to 
Washington, but we don't seem to be able to get action. We were told several 
.... eeks ago tbat th.,. were going to go up to Pittsfield and poll a number of 
Chinese in there Ulegallv, and our counsel bere volunteered to go up with tbem, 
but we have not got them started; th.,. have not got the blll._ judge there. 

Aeting Chairman WElNS'l'OCX.. Is your II.SIIOCiation in position to furnish _. 
mony to regard to those contraband Chinese? 

Mr. M.utsHALL So far as the Burns people have secured. it. 
Mr. SULUVAK. I have ollered these four foUos here, hoping tbat yon would 

return them to me. 
Acttog Chairman WEINst'OCK. What e1rect would it have If this rommlssloa 

weot to Washington and had Mr. Lamed and Mr. C8minetti eome before ... 
and show eause? 

Commissioner O'ColfNELL. That will be the reaolt later. There are some 
other people in Washington, too. 

Mr. SULUVAl'I. I might aay this, tbat from my observation of this situation 
.... bile in the United States attorney's oIIiee. and .,b1eb have been confirmed by 
further investigations both at W .... blngton and here, and particularly from 
reports that have been brought to us of opinions held by the Cblnamen down 
in Chinatown. Boston partieularly and Massaehusetts generall,.-. is a 88.oetuat7 
for smuggled ChInamen. This Is a sanctuary for smuggled ChInamen. If they 
can get in bere they are eafe. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That seems to be the preponderance of the evi
denee that we have. 

Mr. SULUVAK. It is like in the old da"" If tile criminal muld get within the 
Temple in medieval days it was a sanctuary for him. 

Commissioner O'CO"""'-L. A city of refuge. 
Mr. SULL'YA". It 10 a elty of refu,., ..... and Massaebusetts is a State of refuge 

for them because they are inactive. 
Mr. MABSHALL. They are becoming arrogant, and it Is a singular Incident 

that most of them in the lnst few months, they have adorned themselves ill very 
fashloosble clothes. They tell me If Y"U go out to the heaeh you will find them 
trying to eatch the girls. And the _!'On they are eDming here is heeaose the 
people are in sympathy with them. The atmospbere here Is of an II!Sthetic 
nature. and they want to go doWll to the ehureh in the morning nnd down 
aod gamble in the afternoon. There are dens of iniquity here in Roston, and 
that is why they COD~te here. I mold go 00 here and tell )'OU a whole lot 
of stull about their lustful methods, and the diseases whleb they bove brougbt 
Into the lanndries, and thln~ of that sort. It is really an appalling condition. 

We have bc.acome mUeh diseouraged, the people who have Slleot aU this 
money, for fear we are not ~()iog to get tbis action. and aU this timber we 
h.,.., bewn down and lain In the sun, It Is going to become warped and it will 
be of no good. 

I for one think our own salvation Is In the way of Ilewspaper publicity. 
perhaps we will try and raise 8 tund and let the people knoW' what they are 
really up a~inst. I assure you that many of us people wbo are in the laundry . 
bmdoesB to .. duy would not be in it If we were not in it and ba\~e to sm.y in it 
unrler the present conditions tbat are eonfronting us with this yel10w peril. 

Mr. SULUl"AN. It Is JURt 89 Mr. Marshall says, some of those dirty. tiltll,... 
diseased fellows who are ht're .contrary to law and attending ehnrl"hM; and 
Sunday B<'bools in the morning, and, as we know, the f'Mmbling plaees on Run
day afternoon. rec:-elve their greatt'h"t protection and comfort from a lot of senti
mental Sunday..sehool tf'aebers. Wby, they have gone so far-it is ah~llr('
they went 80 far that the)' entered Into this Columbus Day parade bere last 
yesr: wasn't It? -

Mr. MABSRAI.J_ The last two years. 
}fr~ SUJ.I.O'AN'. Macle B very great display. They are very quick to catcb on: 

pay conrt where there is IlOme profit going to be )"ielc1ed to them. will affect 
any form or any custom in order that they may be umlerstood to be barmoni?
In~ thelD8f'lves with American Ufe snd to be in sympathy with It. 

f""omrnl8810ner O'C".()NNELL. HOl"e you any Idea, Air. Sullivan, bow many fam
illeR there are here? 

)fro STTl.J.IV.'N. I bo're not. I dOD·t think there are a ~t number. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. From tile bigbest esthnste It Is around 25 I think. 
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Mr. MARSHALL. 'Ye understand the census is not complete, unel the last 
(Ie-usus did not include the Chinese. 

Corumis.o.;ioner O'CONNEJ4L lSay there are 4,000 Chinamen in BUKtuU., what 
do those 4,000 Chinamen do with their lustful desires? 

Mr. SULr..lVAN. They nre playing upon the meretricous latlies. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. Do women tuke the Chillnml'1I 1H.'l'c? 
Mr. SULLIVAN. Yes. 
Acting Chairman WEINSTOCK. They do? 
Mr. MARSHALL. A Chinaman will giye up all kinlls of tuuney. I dOll't wunt 

to butt in bere. . 
Mr. SULLIVAN, Go ahead. 
Mr. l\lABSHALL. I had a friend come out to Ree me about Rome lIthogrophic 

'work, and he to]t1 me he was talking to a pollee officer dowl1 in ChinlitowD 
one night and the otlker told him they took a young girl out of Olle of the 
places in Chinatown a few nights previous to thnt. This is only one Inel
tlent that occurs, and that she had sexual intercourse with 21 Chinamen ot 
50 cents a head. I presume that eould nil be veri fled. 'l'hat is something recent 
thnt just happened to be told me in the private office. I had nothIng to do 
'With the Chinese business, but I know something of it 

1\1f1. SULLt\'AN. If I moy say somethIng confidential at this tilDe, I llon't know 
what it amounts to, but here a few months ago, I think It WnH the Suoday 
afternoon I wns going down throngh ChinatowD, cutting through to the south 
station on the way to \Vashington, and an otllcer spoke to me. His fnee wos 
familiar, nnd, of course, we have coming into the ('Ditell States attomt>Y's 
office and into the courts thel'e, at lenst, police otlic-ers around the cIty, neees-
sary witnesses in cnses, so thnt I ~ot to know n good many by appeUl'fince, at 
least, if I don't remember the names. He spoke to me, aoel I think hiM name 
is MulliV'an. He is a rOllodsmun there. He gave me to understand thnt the 
disposition of his captain, the captain" of his division, wus tlmt he Nhould 
not be of too ready as:o::istnnee to the United StRtPS otnrlals either In helping 
to discover smuggled Chinamen or flmuggled opium, and thnt in one or two 
instances where he had loaned a hand to the Government officers he hnd been 
rebuked by his captaIn. 

Those fellows conuuct their gambling hOllRes down there almost open, am1 
it was intimated to me thnt the cs"ptnio of the district was probahly rPC'eivlng 
his rakeoff, so that be said, U I see n strange (.."hlnaman rome In here, ond 
green ChInamen eyery (lay, every dny." But he 8UyS, •• I hnV'e not report(>(1 It 
to anybody because I am given to understond It Is none of my bUHineMH," Any 
other offenses eommitted are promptly r{'J)Orted by otfiCnt4, 80 thnt I think that 
some word hrought to t.he atteotion of the pollee comnilAAloner ot B<n4ton might 
be of some assistance to the Immigration Bureau, It they solIcit their ass1&
tnn("e. 

Of course, our Government forces are rea1Jy without nny poliCE"-foree rwrvlce. 
'V'e are dependent upon the pol1('e offirers ot the various clUes. If they do not 
report to us, of course, there Is much tllnt will e1<"ope U8, anti it Is ooly by 
cooperating with the poliee departments that we ean get service. In nil de
partments they get good sen·iee but because they cooperate with the Jocal pollee 
force, and I think if the Jrnmijrrntlon ofttN! were "to em.ab1l!-lb a corella! relation 
witb the pollee heads In the City, In the various clties, they would get a lot 
of Information which i!'J now escaping. 

Acting Chairmnn 'VKlN8TOCK. Are tlu!I'e Rny othPl' qUe1Itlona to be asked 
of the gentlemen? Have you nny other questIons, Mr. Bwdek? 

Mr. BUSIEK. No. 
Acting Chainnnn WEINSTOCK, Thank you very much. gentlemen. 
Mr. BU8IEK. 1 will keep In toucb wltb you. .., 
)fro SUD.IVAN. I wIll Ie-ave this report ,,-Itb you. From rending the r~rts: 

of the iDYestigator you win probably get some Dotion of how thOKe ff~UOW8 live 
nnd the hours they put In working In the laundrlf'S in BofiIlon, in the ChloeMe 
lauudrieR. I WIRb you would rE'turn those to me, Mr. Bu.-dek. 

1\lr. RuslF.K. I wnt return thm;e to you promptly. 
Acting Chnlrmnn "'I"EI~STOCK. The hearing stands n.djonrned 
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SEATTLE, WASH., Monaay, Auuuot 17, 19M-10 a. m. 
Present: Chairman 'Walsh, Commissioners Garretson, O'Connell, "Lennon, 

and Commons. E. H. Busiek, Esq .• counsel, "examining. 'V. O. ThQmp~n, 
counsel 

Chairman ". ALSH. The commission will please be In order. Call your first 
wi mess. 

lJr. BeSIEK. 1\Ir. Tape. 

TESTIJI[ONY OP lilt. PRANX H. TAPE. 

Mr. Bt::SIEK. State ~'our full name. 
Mr. TAPE. ~"rank Harvey Tape. 
?\Ir. BcslEK. And your address. 
Mr. TAPE. 1618 Thlrty·fourth Axenu .. · 
1\lr. BrsIEK. Seattle? 
1\Ir. TAPE. Seattle. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You are tIl the "{;nlted States Immigrntl91l HerYiee? 
Mr~ TAPE. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. BU$IEK. How long ha\'e you IJeen in th.e lTnitec.1, States' 11lm~igl'nt1on 

SE-l'yice'1 ' 
Mr. TAPE. Since 1903. 
1\Ir. BUSIEK. ,,1 hut hnve bet'.ll your stations? 
lIre TAPE. St. LoUiS, Portland, and Seattle as stations, I have WOl'lcetl out 

of. I have worked in ditIerent towns all over the. United States cn spec~af 
worlt. . 

Mr. BU8IE1{. On special work? 
.Mr. TAPE. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BuslEK. What Is your eo~pensatlon? 
Mr. TAPE. I get $110 R month. 
Mr, BtTsIEK. Han'e you finy Independent means? 
Mr. TAPE. Have I what? . 
Mr. Bt·SlKK. Hl\\"e you any other source of income? 
~[r. TAI·& I have some private busillE"sS on the oub;lde. 
lIr. RVSlEK. ·What 18 the natUl'e of this bUl:iiness? 
Mr. TAPE, 011. little in\'"estments I made. 
Afr. Rt·SIEK. What kind .of investments? 
Mr. TAPE. Well, I lonned money out. 
Mr. EnSlEK. To wbom? 
Mr. TAPE. '.co different ChInese. 
Mr. BU81EK, Will l'ou give tbe commission their· p.ames? 
llr. TAl·1!l. \Vhy. no; I never loaned it mrselt. I lonneu it thi'ough a third 

pU1"ty. ' 
Mr. Bl.!SIEK. WhO Is the third pnl'ty? 
Mr. 'rAPE. A Chinese here in town. 
Mr. HUBIEK. 'Vhat is his. name? 
Mr.> TAPE. Why, I don't--. . 
Mi'. BU81EK. Speak up, so the commission can benr YOll, 
Chairman \V ALBR. Suy, you omitted to swear Ail". Tape., You know we 

are swellring the wttnesses. Hold up your right bont!, please. 
You do solemnly swear that the testImony which you are about to give at 

.the hporing now pendIng before thts commlssfon, being on hlyestigation into 
the alleged smuggling of Asiatlcs into the United States, will be the truth, tbe 
whole tl'uth. and nothing but the trutll, so belp you God? 

Mr. TAPE. I do. . .. 
ChairlDan \V AI.SR. Let the record show that the witness is s\vorn. 
Mr. BU8JEK. 1'\ow, you said that in addition t~ your 8tlbu'Y YOU hnye In"est~, 

Dlents wbleh ru-e made through 0. Ul1rd person, n Chinamun'l 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. . .. .. 
Mr. BUSIIDt. And the question is: ,,'hnt Is this Chinese nnme? 
Mr. TAPE. The Chinese Is Lew Mun....,.....L-e-w· M-u-n. 
Mr. BU8IEK. L-e-w l1·u·n? 
Mr. 'l'AP&' Yes, sir. . 
Mr. BU8lEK. ·Where (loes be live? 
Mr, TAPE. ·Why, I dou't know where he livest to tell ;rou the truth. 
Mr BU8IEJ<. Where do you meet hhn? 
lIr. TAPE. He comes to St:'e me, and I W(~t him in n Chinese store. 
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Mr. BUSIEK. And has he a place of buslneos? 
Mr. TAPE. No. slr. 
Mr. BUSlEK. How much money have you placed through him 'I 
Mr. TAPE. Oil, $500 nnd more at different times. 
Mr. BusIEX.. Five hundred dollars bow many different times? 
1'11'. TAPE. And more at different times. 
Mr. BU8IEK. About how much in n year's tJme~ 
1\[1'. TAPE. 'VeIl, I don't know. We keep rotnting the money backward and 

forth. 
Mr. BuslEK. How much do you keep rotating? 
1\11'. TAPE. A:nywh~re from five to eight, nine hl1Dclred dollars. 
1\11'. BUSIEK. Five, eight, nine hundred dollftl"9? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Have you any other business besliles thm loon bUsinesR thnt you 

are engaged tn and in which you have five or eight or nine hundred dollar&7 
1\[1'. TAPE. I have investments in canneries here. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Investments in canneries? 
Mr. TAPE. Cannery contracts. 
Mr. BUSIER. What cannery? 
Mr. TAPE. I hove contracts with Chinese In different caonerles through a 

third party? 
Mr. BUSIER. Who is the third party? 
Mr. TAPE. One Charley Yuen. 
Mr. BUSIER. What Is his address? 
Mr. TAPE. WhY. he llves--he Is fountl at Kiug Chum I.lUIlI 00."8 store. Thnt 

1s where he has his headquarters. 
Mr. BUBIER. What is your income p(lr y~ar trom this 1KnlJ'Cf'? 
Mr. TAPE. I don't know exactly. I think, lust season,. it was somewhere 

around eighteen or nineteen hundred dollnrs. 
1\'Ir. BUSIER. And Chinese of what SOI·t Is that? 
Mr. TAPE. Canning contracts. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What kind of contracts? 
1\11'. TAPE. Contracting ChInese labor working In canneries, and we get 80 

much for overpacking, you know. 
1\lr. BuslEK. Does your name appear on any of theMe contractM? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. Have you any writing with your partner In regard to thlH? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, slr. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Have you a copy of It? 
Mr. TAPE.. I have---tlt the end of tbe season we RettIe up and have a I'egular 

Chinese-the regular writing In Chin_ hoW much busln ..... we did during the 
year. 

MI'. BUSIEK. Have you n copy ot thnt? 
Mr. T.\PE. I hnve not with me. 
Mr. BUSIER. Can you produce It? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BVSIEK. Will you produce It and give the comml .. lon ft ""py tltl. 

afternoon? 
Mr. TAPE. It Is in Chinese. you will have to have It trarudated. 
Mr. BrHIEK. We wUl have It trnn~llIted. Th~ paymenbl are made at the 

end of the season? 
Mr. T.\P&. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BrslE'K. And there Is only one R~ttJf'1llPnt on that? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And that amounted to about $1.800 Ia.«t year? 
Mr. TAPE. I rould not tell you ju~ now exactl, what the finres aM. I 

ha,-e them in my book. 
Mr. BUSIEK. In round numbers that was about $1.8OO? 
l\[r. TAPE. "Veil. I can't state ju~ now. 
1\11'. BUSIEK. lVe don9t care tor the exact fignres right now, but It WaH oYer 

$1.500. was it? 
Mr. TAPE. Wen. I don't know exactly. I have it aD down on a book. 
Mr. BUBIEK. When was this Sf'ttleruent made? . 
l\[r. TAPE. One was mnde In 1912, nnd one nln~teen-I had dJft'prent ones.. 
Mr. Busum .. When was the one mode In 1913? 
Mr. TAPE. In 1912 was the last one I bad witb the CHoner1es. 
Mr. BusIEJt. 'What month. 
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Mr. TAPE. I think the settlement was made In arouLd October. 
Mr. BusIEK. In October. 1912? 
Mr. TAPB. I am not sure i October 01' November. 
Mr. BusIEK.. What did you do with the money you got at that time? 
Mr. TAPE. I kept It and Invested It. 
Mr. BuslElr.. Did you deposit It? 
Mr. TAPB. Some of It I did and some I did not. 
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Mr. BusD<X. About how much of It did you deposit In hundreds of dollars? 
Mr. TAPE. I do not remember just now. 
Mr. BU8D<X. Would you say that you deposited half of It at· one time? 
Mr. 'TAPE. I might have. I do not remember. 
lIr. BuSIEK.. Try to charge your memory. You say you received somewhere 

In the neighborbood of $1.800. and you do not know how mucb of that-you 
could not come within $100 of bow much you deposited at thnt time? 

Mr. TAPE. I can not right now. . 
Mr. Bu.sIEK. What other investments have you? 
Mr. TAPE. You mean at the present tbne? . 
Mr. BuslEK.. Yes. Or, say, in the last year, what other productlve lnvest~ 

ments hnve you had, or what other sources of income besi~es those mentloned't 
Mr. TAPE. I do not-nothing else, I do not think. 
Mr. BUSlER. Nothlng else. 
Mr. TAPE. No. sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. About bow much money dId you handle last year tn ybur per .. 

sonal account? 
)1<. TAPE. I do not know. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What bank did you keep your money in? 
Jr,Ir. TAPE. National Bank of Commerce. 
Mr. BUtnER.. Would you say it was' as much as $9.500' 
Mr. TAPE. Last year? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Yes. 
Mr. TAPE. I never figured It up. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You never figured it up? 
Mr. TAPE. No. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'Vould you say 1t was as much as $9,500? I will ask you to 

E'xamlne these and tell the commission what they are [handing a number of 
Blips to wltnessJ. Are those deposit slips made by you? 

Mr. TAPE. I can not say now. 
Mr. BU8lEK. Well, do they look like yours'? 
)Ir. TAPE. Tbere Is one here for $500, June 16--
Mr. BUSlEK. Is that yours? 
Mr. TAPE, I borrowed $500 from a bank, and I think tllat Is the dal I bor. 

rowed It aod deposlted-another bank. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What bank did you borro\v It from 'I 
Mr. TAPE. ~'rom the Specie Bank of Seattie. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Where Is that? 
Mr. TAPE. It Is up on Sixth Avenue between King and Jackson. 
Mr. Busnr.K. Well, now, you have looked at some of those. Those you bave 

looked at-do they contain your signature. Mr. Tape? 
Mr. TAPE. No. oIr. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Have you any Idea whose It Is? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir; It is not my handwriting at all. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are you prepared to say that you did not make those deposits 

on the dates IndIcated on those deposit SUps? 
Chairman W ALBR. Ask him whose handwriting that is. 
Mr. BUSJEl{. Do you know whose handwriting It is? 
Mr. TAPE. No, Blr. 
Chulrmlln W ALBH. Ever see It betore? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you keep a clerk? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH.. Does any person In you!, family do clerlcal work? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BU8IKK. Are you prepared to state that during the year 19--, during the 

last year, yon have not had on deposit nnd cbecked out $9,500? Is it not R 
foct. Mr. Tape, thnt this is a correct statement ot your bank account taken from 
the book. of the bank? [Papers banded to the witness and examined by blm.) 
Have you your bank book wltb you? 
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1\[1'. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. Bt:sn;K. Cun you produce that nt 2 o'clock? 
Mr. TAPE. '.fbis bank book? 
Mr. BUBIER. Yes. 
1\[1'. TAPE. It is in my lawyer's offlce now. 
Mr. Besn.:x. 'Vell, you can get it-from your lawyer, could yon not? 
Chairman 'V ALBR. 'Valt a minute. What wos Jt you md(ed Mr. Tope to 

produce? . 
Mr. BrslEK. HiS bank book. 
Chairman \V ALSR,. Covering wbat? 'YUh what bunk and during. what 

period? 
1111'. BrRIEK. Wltb tbe National Bank of Commerce and coverIng the last 

thrc:>e :rears. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, what did Mr. Tape say about producIng that at 2 

o'dock? 'Vhat did you say about It? 
Mr. TAPE. I have the book, but I left it In my IO""J'er's office with some other 

Impel'S I have. 
, Chairman \V ALBH. Wben? 
. Mr. TAPE. About a. month ago. I neYer tnl'neil It O\°M" to anybody; 1 JUl'Ct 

l,nt it away there. 
(,hnil"nmn \VALSH. ''Vhnt is the lnWY(T's name? 
~Ir. TAPE. A man by the name ot l)laee IIp here. 
Chairman 'V.USB. The tirst name? 
Mr. TAPE. Yietor. 
Chairman WALSH. Victor Place? 
Mr. TAPE. He hasn't it. 
Chairman ''''ALAR. How is that? 
Mr. TAPE. He hasn't it. 
Chairman 'VAT.SR. ""ell, where is it? 
!Ir. TAPE. I left it in-put It away up there. 
("hairman W AI."H. How Is that? 
l\Ir. TAPE. I put it awny up there; gnve it to n party to ke(>p for me. 
(,hairman W ALRH. 'Who <lid yon give It to? 
lIr. T.U'E. Oh, I <lOD't care to state. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Do you ]"(IfllSe to state? 
Mr. T.,FE. I do at this tIme, but I can get the book. 
Chairman WALSH. Whnt? 
Mr. TAPE. I wIll get the book. 
("hafrmnn W ALBH. \Vhy do yon refuse to stat~? 
Mr. TAPE. There Is a pnrty-I can get tile book. 
(,halrman \'" ALBR. 011, you say you CRn get the book? 
llr. TAPE. Yes; I ean get It. I will produce it. 
Chairman \V.USH. Produce the book here at 2 o'clock. 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \\T_\LSH. One minute. Is that your CUtTellt hook-the book you 

u~e DOW? . 

Mr. TAPE. I am Dot banking with that hank. 
Chairman "r ALBH. \Vhere are you banking now?-
Mr. 'l'.\PE. Nortitt'rn Bank of Commerce-no; Northt'l"D Bunk 01 Trust I 

})elieve, it Is. 
Chainnan ,V AI.SR." Have you that book with you? 
)fro T.\.PE. No, sir. 
(,halrman \\. oou.sH. Where is It now? 
lIr. TAPE. I have it home. 
Chairman \Y ALBR. Also produce that lit 2 o'<:lock. 
Mr. T.\l·&' Yes, sir. 
lIr. BnuEK. Now, what other banks have yoo done business with In the 

lnst three Y(lo8rs? 
Ur. T.\pz. No other banks. 
Mr. BI'SIEX. What 19 that? 
~(r. Too\PF .. No othM" banks. 
llr. BuslEK. Now, thIs $1,800 whlc-h you sny you recE'lved on your canning 

ron tracts you dE"poSited part of that, and what did you do with the rest? 
Mr. T.w£. Oh, I don't rf"memhE"r now". 
Mr. Ilv"IEX. Spend It eu ...... ntIy? 
Mr. T.\p£. I mIght have. I don't remember. 
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111'. BpSIEK. Then there is a ct"rtnin amount of -thnt $1,800 which don't 
sbow In tile books of the bank at all? 

Mr. TAPE. I might have deposited it all; I don't remember at this time. 
.. Mr. BuslEK. 'Vllat are your living expenses a year-abouU 

Mr. TAPE. I never figured them up. I don't think they run oyer one hundred 
and fifty a month--everythlng. 

Mr. Bt:"slEK. You drh·e an automobile? 
Mr. T.ll'E. Yes, sir: 
lir. BCSIEK. How much die} the automoblle cost? 
11r. TAPE. Two thousand thr4?e humlred dollurs tlll'P~ y~m'S ng(}--()yer three 

yeoars ago. 
Mr. BrslEK. You bad an automobile before that? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BrRIEK. You did not? 
1\·lr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BrslEK. You say the automobile--
AIr. T.ll"E. I dtd have one. 1 bought one nnll traded it in for this one. 

onll' hnd it for a month or so, though. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And your present machine you have been 111'l\-ing" for tl11'OO 

years? 
Mr. TAPE. Since May, 1911. 
Mr. BCSIEK. 'Where did you get the money to buy that? 
],Ir .. T.U"E. My own money. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What Is that? 
Mr. TAPE. Sawd It. 
Mr. BusIEK. Saved it out of your salary as interpreter? 
Mr. TAPE. 011. not only as Int(;>l'preter; I SRVet'] the money. 
Mr. BrsIEK. \Vhere do you get the money that you save? 
Mr. TAPE. Oh, different little Investments. 
Mr. BrsrEK. """ell, now, if you hnve neglected to give us nny investments, I 

wif=h you would tell us now. You hnve stated thnt you had something l1ke--' 
Mr. TAPE. 'l'llat wns before 19-the present yenr, though, thnt you hnve been 

m;l,ing me. This is before. This is 1911 and before that. 
Chnirman 'VALSH. One minute. At thIs point. wby I would like to excuse 

MI', Tape for the present, because that first witness bas now arrived, and the 
sergpnnt at arms wIll show Mr. Tape where be enn wnlt. because we will want 
to cnll you just as quiek ns we elln get tbl'ough wIth the other witness. 

Mr, TAPE. Yes, sir. 
Chalrmun WAI.SH. The sergeant at arms. Have a eonvenle-nt plnce now, Mr. 

S~r~ennt at Arms, so thnt we cnn call Mr. Tupe as soon as we lwe through. 
(The "'ltness 'rape was temporarily excused.) 
("()mmL~sloner O'CoNNELL. Mr. \Vhite, 
Chairman ,,1 AI.SH. Call 1\11'. 'l\l'hlte. 
!fr. B"SruK. Just toke that chair, MI'. White. 
Chairman W ALBR. IJI~nse be sworn. 
(\Yltness sworn by chairman.) 

TESTIJr[OlfY OF MR. RENR Y JIl. WHITE. 

Mr, nrsn:K. Pleose scive UM you full nnme, Mr. 'Yhlte, 
Mr:WaITE. Henry M. White. 
Mr. BUSmIi", Ami you nre cOlumissioner of immigration of the port of Seattle? 
:Mr. WHITY., Yps. sir. -
All'. BlTMIEK, 'Vhro were you appolnteel, MI', Whlt~? 
Mr. "~BJTE. I vms Rppointptl the 20th of August last, but di<l not take office 

untIl the 17th day of November. 
Mr. nl~HU:K. And )'OU succeeded whom? 
Mr. \VnJ'I'E. ]\[r, I~Jlis (Ie Bl'uler. • 
Mr. Bt'SlEK. How long hu,'e you I1ved in Seattle? 
Mr. v..·HITE. Just sin<'e my Ollilointment, Pl'evioll.'S to thnt time I U"ed in 

n(->Jllu~hom, north of here nhout 100 roUes. 
Mr. lltrfUEK. ",'hot was your occupation? 
MI', \YlJITE. Attornt>y at law. 
(Thnh'umn 'VALSH. I h£>g pllrdon? ,,"hel'e lUll yon say? 
Mr. \\'SITF ... I <,ome to Belllnghulll from \Vt>st 'Virginia in 1900. 
'M,', Bl·SIY.l{,. About how muny lUt'"1l have yon got working under you, Mr. 

'Whit",,? 

38819-S. Doc. 415, G4-1-·voI7--9 
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l\ir. WHITE. ApproximutpJy 60. Now there firC' Je. ... ~ tlwu tlwt-not that 
many inspectors, but I am Indudlng the entlre number. 

Mr. BU8IEK. How many iIDIpectors have you? 
Mr. WHITE. ,"Veil, I would have to look up more carefull¥ WI to that, but I 

think about 40. 
Mr. BU"IEK. And they al·e distributed how? PI"""" first outllue your JurIJJ. 

diction. 
Mr. WHITE. The jurls<lictlon Includes the entire State of Washington. That 

Is as to all matters pertaining to immigration. Aft to the aUen contract law, 
our jurls<.liction takes in l\lontau~ Idaho, Oregon, and \Vll8hJllgton. But we 
lm\"en't anything whnte,'el' to do with the Can~\tlian border. 'Well, Suwns and 
Blnine, amI Oregon on the east side, in the State ot Wtl8hinb>1:o~ thOAe stH.~ 
tions are estahlL~hecl and exist on this side of the line, yet they are under the 
jurisdiction nnd ('ontrol of Montreal. They are known as the border service. 

Mr. BUSIEK. ,\Vho is in chnrge of the work loolung to the prevention of tb~ 
smuggling in the border service now? 

Mr. 'YHI'I'E. 1\Ir. Taylor, Richard IL To.)"lor, is in general cbal'ge of that, 
so I have been informed-instructed by the bureau. 

Mr. BusIEK. How long has he ImAl thnt agsi:,.rruneut? 
Mr. WH[TE. I think some time in Aprn. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Of this year? 
1\Ir. WHITE. Yes, sir • 

. Mr. RtTSIEK. That is Richal'd Taylor, who hus heen special 1nv~tlg8tor for 
the immigration department? 

1\Ir. 'WHITE. Yes, sir. 
1\1r. BUBIER. You have nothing to do, then, with the smuggling acr0tU4 th{~ 

Canadian boru~; that is und~r Mr. Taylor? 
Mr. 'WHITE. Well, no, sir; that tRn't right in thLs, Mr. Taytor IP.x~rcl~ tlw 

same control that the bureau would exercise In other matters, but the field 
work Is pl'esumed according to instructIons from the .bureau to be under my 
control in this disb'iC4 but we are to rE1lOrt directly to ltlr. Taylor. 

Commissioner GABm:rSON. You don't handle the border service on the Wasil· 
ington Une extending east? 

?tIr. WHIT&. No, sir; we don't handle the border, but look after &muggJing' 

~m~~ ~~S~~no~~ :!tn~=r °!e:~x~::t~erw:~e~~ ':l:~~ toJ':!~l~h ~ 
as they get over on thIs side we are supposed to look after them. and we lOflk 
after srnu~g1ing along the Sound and wherever It exists. 

Mr. Bl1Sn:K.. Do you work In conjunction wIth this border servk'e~ 
Mr. WHITI!:. "re try to. 
Commissioner 0 ABRETSON. Exercising dnal jurlsdictlon MtweP.n ron? 
Mr. WHITE. Yp..s, sIr; we have what has general1y heeD dt~scri~l as n 

second Une of defense offirers stationed on the south side of the line I)rlneipally 
In the northern county of W nshiogton; that Is. tbe country that borders on 
BritiAh Columbia. Those men wh~n they pick up anybody th~y tuke them 
Immecl1ntE"ly hack to the border to the Blaine office, and the Somns oftIce, and 
they 8.1"e turnecl back oyer the Une. amI thUR we are not put to the expense of 
going throu~h ·the re;mlar form of deporting them. 

Mr. BUSIEK, You turn them over to the otfi<.-ers under Mr. Taylor nt th~ 
offic'es? 

Mr. WHITE. No, sir; at those offices to CommlMloner Olark. of )Iontreal, 
that Is in charge, and Mr. Xerne, the inspector, bas eontrol of them,. actio,.; 
through the Montreal offlce. 

Mr. BusfEK. Have you ftMlgru?d an,. men In your office to the alWl(s¢an~ of 
Mr. Taylor In this work? 

Mr. WRITE. Well, yes, sir; Mr. Taylor recommended to the department or 
to the bureau that this work be taken out ot my eflntro1 entirely: tlist 1ft,. thl~ 
smuggltng. That was "pnled him. Th~n they Jrurtructed bim, and &eDt me a 
copy of the letter, asking that we ~ together and arrange on a plan.. 

Mr. Bu8IEK. Let me Interrupt. What plan did Mr. Taylor prop< .... tor 11>1. 
work? 

Mr. WHITE. That I 8m unable to say except thla, that the hareau In thlA 
Jetter to me stated that they <lid not desIre to tollo .. the plan outll""" In biN 
telegram of, I think., the 19th of IMt month, I think that Is the t1Rte. anti 
would oot do 80 Dnle!B It waB absolutely Oece8RRry, and trurtTucted me atllf 
Imrtructed him for the two of WI to Jret toJrether and tlnee upoR a plen. ThfIo,. 
Mr. Taylor came to me. Up to that time be bad been In the district .1Dee the 
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28th of June, and up to that time he hadn't come to me aDd hadn't advised 
with me about a single thing. but he then ca~ to me and. we talked the matter 
over and agreed upon trying to intercept the smuggling by water at the bonier 
lim', the north line beiug out on· the border. A man would be plaoed 10 charge 
of tllst border and this man would operate in a boat from Bellingham at this 
adrnntageoua point. We placed tbat in tbe llsnds of Inspector Hamer, .. bo is 
stnrioned at Bellingbam, and througb him I am in eharge of that work. 

Mr. BU6IEK. Did you assign anyone else to Inspeetor Taylor to assist him? 
Mr. WHI ...... No. sir. . 
Mr. BusIEK,.. Did you have an intt"!'Preter? 
Mr. WHITE. No.. sir; I dicln't n&'oUgn anyone. He had nssistallts. 
Mr. B17sIEJL From Tour office? 
Mr~ WHITE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Bt:'"SIEK. Wbo. 
Mr. WHlTB. Mr. Tape. Interpreter Tape, was assigned to blm, or w .... takea 

by bim and Inspeetor Turner, wbo was stationed at Everett, 4() miles BOrth. 
Mr. Bt'sIEK. Inspector Turner? 
Mr. WRIT&. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEX. Did Taylor jn.";t come in and get Tape wIthout an,. authority 

from you? 
Mr. WRIT&. Yes, sir. In -onswering that question I would like to go back. 
Aft·. BrslEK. Very ... ell. Just explain the wbole situation, bow Tape got to 

go with Taylor. 
Mr. WHITE. Yes. I tbink I will go back to the starting, because it _rto back. 

Whpon I a!o'Sumf'd office on the 17th day ot Kovember lost Mr. Taylor was here 
1n,-est1Jmting this district at that time. He came across with Secretary WilSOR 
from Vancou~er or Victoria. I then met him. I think I assumed office the 
day after I met bim. He then told me wbo Mr. Tape was, the interpreter. 

)Jr. BusIEK. Who told rout 
Mr. WR ...... Mr. Taylor. Up to that time I hsd not met Mr. Tape and did not 

know there was such a man In existence. 
Commissioner GARBBTSON. Wbat Is Tape's race? 
Air. WHITE. Chinaman. 
Comml .. louer GA..BIIET60N. Full, bolf. or quarter? 
Mr. WHITB. Full. He Is an American-oorn Cblnese. 
C.ommto;;sioner GARBETSOlf .. Full blood? 
Ifr. WHITE. Full blood, so I am Informed. I got thnt from 11esrsq. 
('..ommlssloner GARBETSON. Certainly. . 
lIr. WHtTB. I hn\"e it romlng from him as wt'll as others. 
)fr. BURIRK. What dtrl Mr. Taylor ten you about Tape? 
lIr. WHIT&. Mr. Taylor told me. First. it came up that he wanted me to 

secure a boot for the purpose of patrollln~ these waters. and asked me to 
designate, or detail. Mr. Tape to seem'e tbat bost. to buy It for the dapartment. 
He tht'n told me of what oJilfert'nt trips he bad taken "'ltb Mr. Tape, and about 
the dlft'erent work that Mr. Tape had done; told me It was Impossible for Mr. 
';rape to work in connP.Ctlon with the htm('b here. as he ~.tyled them. the rest 
of tbem In this dl.trlet; tbat be was unable to accomplish anything. 

Mr. Rl'RIF.K. 'Vhy? 
Mr. WHITE. Be<>onse they would tip hls hnnd on all occasions. He told me 

about the ditTerent detedive work that they bad done. .o.nd then be told me 
about the wenlth ot )fro Tape's wife. He told me that she was very wealthy 
and had an income of several hunrlred dollsrs p.pr month. That was brought 
out by rea~n of inquiry on Ul"V part bow It was that he happened to have au 
automobile. be-Ing Interpre-te.r in tbe officeo. WbUe he was bert", I would sa,. 
two or tbree weeks-tllat during tllst trip. prollsbly a little longer than tbat; 
no. not any long'PT than that. jUFOt ahout thl'OO weekR.. They llsked me to come 
dO\\~ town with them. ride down town with them almost duiIy from the office
thE' otn~ 1R about 3 milt'S out from the city, the stref"t cars run by, and during 
every trip I do Dot think the-re was s single e:xef1)tton, as I remember it., be
cause my attention was attracted to It, It was "" forcible. he told me about 
)fro Taylor. whftt a valuable man he was and how loyal he lutd worked tor him. 
how be would RSlAlst 1W? to DIy work here. I was, vfIory favorably impre.s;sed 
,,1tb him by .... ason of tbose _tements. because Ill .. Taylor. I bad nnderstood. 
WHs an ablE' mUD In bis dppartnlPnt. Then hflo wrote to me about Mr. Tape. woo 
later was placed In cluu"ge of this work of intercepting Cblnese BDluggilng. 
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Mr. BUSIER. Let me intel"l"upt. Have you n copy of thnt It'tt('l' 111 YOU!' files 
thnt he wrote to you eoneerning Tape? 

I\[r. WHITE. Yes; I enn give you aU of the Information-aU of the-
Mr. BUSIEK. Will you? 
Mr. WHITE. Yes. You have a copy of my telegram from the U<'pOl'tDlent, of 

the bureau's, instructing me to come here? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Yes; and I do not think that would be In conftict. 
Mr. WHITE. I do not think It would b~ .. t aU. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Ve are going to refer all of this anyway, nnd naturolJy 

the department does not know exactly whnt our activities are, you 8t~.. 'Ve 
ere compelled to have a general understanding, but we understand very thor· 
oughly they wlll understand It. You see we are hanllllng aU of this In execu
th'e B~slon, and the dE:'tails of It "'Hi neveor go out ul1tll they go to the tie-
)lartment; SO you may be perfectly free about submitting nnythlng, n. If It 
should turn out afterwards there would be something thnt they did not want 
in the record, it cnn be gotten back and expunged from the 1'ecord. '!'hat 18 
(,ne reason why we are holding this executh"e sessIon. 

Mr. 'VHlTE. Then I wili submit them. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. Yes. 
Mr. 'VHITE. I wanted to uo thnt, but you appreciate--
Chairman WALSH. We will hand It back to you .• 
Mr. 'VHITE,. I will get all of the copl{'S of 0.11 of DlY ('orrt>~pont1ence and flUb

mit the enUre file to you. The file will be relative to tilcse matters concerning 
which I am testifying. 

Mr. BuslEK. Yes. 
Mr. 'VHITE. Then, as I say, he was placed in charge of the Chinese smug

gling. Almost as soon as he assumed charge he wrote me, 8ugg~tlng thnt I 
(latail Mr. 'rape to see Special Agent Channing, of the Tremmry Department. 
relnth-e to one Malloy, who was su.c;;:pected of smuggling. I wrote back and 
stated that I would see him myself; thot I wanted to get acquutntefl wIth 
that department of work-he WDS in the Treasury DepnrtmE'nt, .fn 8D oifif'e In 
this building. I then receiye(] a second lE'tter from blr. Taylor, Instrul'tlng 
me to detail Mr. Tape on this work. I then wrote him. Now, 1 may be 
wrong as to the number of letters received; I may be in error, but I think not. 
and if I am, I would like for the copies of the letterH to corre<.->t any stah~mrnt 
I may make as to thnt. I then wrote him, stating that I had seen Special 
Agent Channing' Dlyself. and di«l not deem it necessary or proper to detaIl 
nn intf>rpreter in the otHce on that work. The bureau then sooo sftM' thnt 
eame through. stntlng that I hall refuse(] to follOW InstrnctloD$ of Mr. Taylor 
in this respect, and asked me why. I answerE'd that lptter. 

Now let me go back. lIr. Turner was stationed at EYerett, 40 miles north, 
nnd his name was carried through all this correspondence in ndrlitlon to :Mr. 
'I'npe's. Mr. Hunter was stationed at Tacoma. 40 miles south. He had I(>urnPfJ 
of certaIn suspiCious actions on the part of Barker and Stone, two mm o'-er 
Ilt Olympia. 

Chairman W ALSR. They were what? 
Mr. 'VHlTE. They were suspected of smnggUng. 
Chairman WALSH. And their names were what? 
Mr. 'VHITE. Barker and Stone. 
Chairman W _\LBB. Have any connection with the GovernmE"nt? 
Mr. WRITE. No; but these instructions are cnrrioo along with them. I asked 

Mr. Hunter, Inspector Hunter, to continue his watching of those people OYf'!" 

there. These letters also applied to Mr. Turner. Instructing me to relleve 
Hunter from thnt detaU; and senel Mr. TUrner from Everett down there to 
tuke charge of tbat work-Barker and Stone, In addition to )fro Taylor. I 
E"xp]ained thot I did not think It was pro}Wr to reUE"Ve one man from work 
"':hen there was no objection to his work. as far 8S I wns ahle to ascertain. 
nod I would not. unl('S8 I waR ordered to do RD. rem()\'e him from that work; 
that I would not detail Mr. Tnpe on 8(l('ret work of our office unless I was 
flh~olutely ordered to do so. In the first pItH"e. I Jr8ve the reaMD for my 
rrfusal that he was nn interpreter, a Chinese Interpreter, and It Is unfair to 
him, unfair to the office that I Sf>m\ him out on work of that kind. be<'8.uAe It 
~ould make him an advocote rather thun a medium through which th~ n· 
ominationllJ would pa~. Then I rect'in>tl a wire, signed by Commlmdoner 
Henerat Camlnettl, in.q-tructlng Ole to send lUr. Turnf>r down to Olympia. and 
to relieve AII'. Hunter, Dud lustructiug we to detall llr. Tope on the :)10110), 
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Imltter. Then afterwards I was told to de,all Mr. Tape-Instructed to detoll 
Mr. Tape generally on smuggling-which I did. 

Chairman WALSH. By whom, by the department? 
Mr. WHITE. Mr. Taylor. Mr. Taylor then-<lurlng thIs time that I reeelyed 

these instructions I wns quietly Investigating Mr. Tape as to his expendltur~ 
And that was one reason why I did not want to ,letoll him on this secret work. 
I WfiS suspicious of him, -but I did not state that to the bureau, because I 
thought It was unfair to him until I had first come to a concluelon as to his 
guilt. . 

lIr. BusIEK. How long was Tape working with Taylor? 
Mr. 'WHITE. You mean on this detail? 
Mr. BusIEK. Yes; approximately. 
Mr. 'VBITE. Let me see, Tape was detailed--
Chalrman'VALSH. One minute. Suy. Mr. Langdon, you bave made all your 

arrangements to be. careful that this does not get out? 
Mr. LA~GDON. I have shut the door. 
Chairman WALSH. Who is doing the transcribing out there? 
Mr. LANGDON. The two operators that are with us. 
Chairman W ALBR. You have your own force? 
Mr. LANGDON. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. That Is all right. 
lIre WHITE. I haven't got the question. 
Ur. BUBIEK. How long was Tape worldng with Taylor. approxhnntely? 
?tIl'. 'WHITE. Oh, yes. Nmv, do you mean nt this-
Mr. BUSIEK. Af this detail; yes. 
Mr. 'WHITE. Let US see, Tope went to work on the outside, secret work, 

I think about the 15tl1 or 16th day of June. That Is as I recall it. But It Is 
npproxlmutely thnt time. It might have been a few days before, but I don't 
think so. Mr. Tuylor arrived here on the 28th day 01' June. 

111'. BusIEK.. Now, to go back, Taylor made nn investigation of the Seattle 
(.fiice )ust prior to your coming bere, did he DOt? 

Mr. WHITE. While I was bere. 
Mr. BU8IEK.. While you were bere? 
Mr. WHITE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusIEK.. Have you eyer discovered the nature of llis report? 
111'. "'"BITE. No, sir. 
Mr. Bt:sIEK. Do you know whether or not lle made charges agnl11st onyolle? 

lioye you ever heard from the department? 
Mr. WHITE. No, sir. 
lIr. BUBIER. Has any officer under you e'\"e1' got notice to show cause fOl' 

Ilny wrongdoing, or were o.ny charges eYer filed ngaln,'GJtI anyone as the result 
of Taylor's investigation? 

MI'. \VHITE. None that I e'f'er beard ·of. 
Mr. Bt~slEK. Under the practice of your dppnl'tment, or of the Bureau of 

Immigration, when churges nre filed tlg'ainst It mnu, or an adverse report 
made ogninst n man. n copy of thnt report Is sent him, is it not, and he is given 
an opportunity to answer the charges nnd tlnding'3? 

1\[1'. "1HlTE. Yes, yes. "~en, of COUl'Re they nt'e cIvil service, and if it Is to 
the extent of charges, of course it would come under the regular r~gime of the 
ch-n servIce. But even after the investigation they didn't send anythIng to me 
·of a compllmentnry character, as nn inyestlgatlon, or as to lack of work, or 
any pnrtiC'ulnr work. 

Mr. BU8IJI'.K. Did they send you any communication criticizing the office? 
Mr. \VHlTE. No; only since l\!t'. Taylor has been In the city this last tIme I 

r~el'\'ed a wIre from the (lepal'tment saying that Mr. Fishel' was not cooper~ 
nUng-Inspector FIRher was not coop(>1'oting \\ith MI'. Taylor In his work. 

1"11'. B1'8IEK. He Is up fit E,-erett. is he-MI'. li'lsher? 
Mr. WHITE, No; he Is In the city. 
Mr. BUSIEK. He is here now? 
Mr. WHITE. Yes; nnd they mal'l\:~l that confidential. I took it from the 

wording that I was not to say anything about that fact to Mr. Taylor, and 
they stnted that Mr. Taylor would cull upon me, or bad been instructed to 
rnll upon me relative to Mr. Fl~her's connection, and be never called. 

Mr. DUBIEK. Now, dtd you mllh:e formnl chul'ges l1gainst Fronk TOlle ut uny 
IIlne? 
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MI'. WHITE. On the 17th day of June la.t 1 wrote the department, In which 
I tletulleu evIdence tllat I hull HecUl"ed reh.ttive to his expenuitul'eH, relHUve to 
his income and the work about the office. und ll#l\.oo that he .be removed us 
luterpreter In thls dlstrict. . 

Mr. BUslEK. What was done In reply to your letter! 
Mr. \VHlTE. 1\1y letter was writtt>l1 011 the 17th day ot June, and on the 29th 

day-a letter dated on the 29th dllY of .Iune-l received that letter the foUow
Illg week, in which they stated that they bad detailed In.pector Bonbam, of 
Portlnnd, Oreg., to cowe here to make un invelitiguUon. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Did t4ey ever Intimate that they would Uke to bave Taylor 
mnke the investigation? 

l11'. ''''BITE. No. I surmised that 1\1r. Taylor might waut to make the lures
tigution. I knew that be wus very friendly. and I knew thut every step that 
had been taken in connection with that matter and with other matters luul 
been transmitted to MI'. Tuylor by Mr. Tape. He was In daily cOl're~pulJdence 
with him. And then, too, I bad receh·ed-been instructeu-we14 I will just ex~ 
p:nin. When I learned of the ditrerellt--all of the matters aguiIH~t lIr. 'i'ave, 
I called bim into the office and told 111m what I knew, some of the fuct.H tlml 
I knew, and Inlked with blm about It,·and told him then-l didn't have the bank 
statement then-tbat I would like to know the nuture of his income and tile 
amount of hiS income, and explained why. We talked then for a balt hoor, 
possibly, and he suggested resigning to me. He spoke, he talk.ed about thot. 
1 told 111m that I wa.n't in position to advise blm about that mutter at al~ but 
that I was goIng to bave, if anything-if It is poSSible, a clean departmeut 
under me. And I wanted to know exactly hIs income, because I knew approxl~ 
mutely what his expenditures were; tbat ~ I at that liwe knew that he wus 
h'Pending over $400 a montb; but as It Inter developed, I didn't know what Ilia 
expeuditures were. We went out. He told me that his wife would not make 
a statement of her Income. His wife had aD. Income of something over $300 
a Illonth. 

Mr. BuslEK. Did be say what source it was front? 
Mr. WHITE. He would not state. And then I talked with him the next-Do: 

he came in just nfter thnt and told me that he thought ot a plnn. The next 
uuy he told me thili, that he thought of a plan, and that was to have me inter~ 
view her nttorney; that is, Attorney Victor l'lace here in the city. I told IDm 
t1l11t would be perfectly satisfactory to me. AmI then he tulked again of, 
resigning, and told me what his futher was, and bow much money be lu.u.l. sud 
how much money he was making. and the u'ouble that the different luter~ 
preters throughout the United Stutes had got into. And teans came Into hi~ 
eyes. and he then talked of resigning. That was on Tuesday. I asked bim 
then if be would make W'ro.ngewents with bis wife's attorney for me to aee 
bim, and he did so. I went to see this man aud the next Monday I ealled AIr. 
Tal1e in and told him I had seen Mr. l'lace and that Mr. I'lace's Mtatement 
was not satisfactory to me at all; that I waDtell to verify their Htateweu1.8. 
aud be refused to gh'e me any facts whatever. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Did Mr . .Pla<.'e col'rooorute 'l~ape't 
Mr. WHITE. Yes. sir; in bis statements. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Before we get away from that. ju.st \"'hat was tha~ 

$400 montbly expense? 
Mr. \V HITE. I am afraid I am going to lose my COnnectlolL I will auswer 

your question. 
Commhisioner O'CoNNELL. I wanted to get that as close to the other part ... 

possible. 
AIr. "~HlTE. Yes; I will do thuL I want to say WI to Mr. Tape's maUller, 

Then be talked about resigning. That Thureday 1 was told th"t through a 
conversation another lady had with Mrs. Tarte that Mrs. Tupe made this state
ment, that they had received a wIre trom AIr. Taylor. and !t1r. Taylor told 
them to stand pat aoll fight It out; he would be here to assbrt: him.. Now, tbat 
wa.."\ on Thursday, and on }I"'l'lduy I told Mr. 'l.'uve tluI.t the attorney's state-
ment was not satlsfuetol'Y; bis statement was not sntlHfacoory; and I would 
have to file charges if he didn't make a satLsfa(wry statement. H~ stmpl, 
said, UAll right; I don't care anything about it"; alld banded me a letter 
through official channeL' asl .. Jug fur lU"'eHtigatioll ot hLH contiuet, and tb~u J 
made a written applicatlon for a stntement of his income. and be gave me an 
answer in which be said he would not Ulnkf" It. 

Chairmun ,,' AL8R. He lWtlle the answer iu writing? 
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Mr. WHITE. Y.es" sil.. Probably the COlnmjs.q,loll would want a copy of that? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes, sir. 
Mr. \VHlTE. Therefore I knew Mr. Taylor and Tape were in almost daily 

correspondence relative to this matter, aod for that reason and by reason of 
the fad Mr. Taylor was intt"l'ested in it. in my letter to the bureau complaining 
of Tape's conduct. I stated that I Iuld no objection wbatever to an Investiga
tion being made, but· that I did object to • friend of Mr. Tape's making the 
investigation, and then showed In this letter the friendship existing betweell 
Tape and Taylor, and I objected to Mr. Taylor making tbe Investigation, and 
asked them to send some one WllO was not interested. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. ,ytthout pulling you off---ean you tell what Is 
'Mrs. Tape's nationality? 

Mr. WHITE. She Is American. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Did thIs lawyer give you any tangible list of her 

property? 
Mr. WHITE. No, sir. He told me this, that sbe had an Income of $300, be 

knew that. per month. I asked him where that property was and what was 
the natare of It. He said it come from tbe estate of her deceased husband. 
I a.-;lred him where, .and be said In the Ea.qt, some place in Pennsy1vania. . I told 
blm then that It must be by the will of the deceased husband, and he said yes. 
t asked him to give me the Dame of the county and I would write and verify 
his statement from thnt. He said he could not do it. I said, U Well. yes, sir ; 
you cnn do it. unless it Is your Intention to deceive me in some way." 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Unless be had some reason for not doing it. 
AII'. WHITE. He said, "I can't do it tor this reason-the wtll provides in the 

event she should subsequently mOl'r". then this estate that exlFOts there should· 
go to his niece." And I said to him then, "It Is very probable thnt trustees 
distributing an estate Uke that would not fall to see that she was marl'led to 
Mr. Tape, which II; subsequent marriage." "Well," he suys, Ii she is drawing 
this money. and that is the reason she don't want to divulge it." Then I 
stated to him his statement wns not sufficient, because I knew at that time 
she had no decea~ husband whatever. She. was dIvorced on the Sd of 
FebruaI"Y, 1912, from Peter Sunlv~ and he is no\v running e. saloon at 
Dawson. Territory of Yukon. . 

Ml'. BUSlEK. Did you eyel' look up toot wire fl'om.l\.lr. Taylor to Mr. Tape? 
Mr. WHITE. I was unable to find it. 
Mr. Bl,'SIEK. Did you make Inquiry for it? 
Mr. WHITB. Yes, sir. I asked the district attorney-I have been assisted 

materially In this matter by the district attorney-nnd I asked the district 
attorney for a subprenn issued against the two telegraph offtces bere asking 
for all telegrams passing between Mr. Taylor and Mr, Tape for the pre,·lous 
two months, and they stated they could not find a" stngle telegram, those 
telegrams going to ButTalo, New York, and Washington City, but they stated 
they had over a milllon telegrams to check through by reason of my request, 
and I should have probably limited that to a few days, as I conld bave done. 
but I didn't do so, nnd I haven't received a copy of any telegrnm. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Give us the principal items of this expense that 
amounted to $400. 

Mr. WHITE. He has a Kissel car, a car that eats gasoltne very rapidly, runs 
less than 8 roUes on a gnBon of gasoline; he employs a chnuffeur constantly. 
He came to our oftlee du11y In his car with his chauffeur; he Uves out on 
Thirty-fourth Avenue. has a beautIful little home and has it very, very well 
furnished. I WJL<i In his houle Inst .January, about the Lc;t of Januury, and it t~ 
very beautifully furnished. His w1fe employs a DlRlc1. I found out as to sowe 
of his expendItures by going to Frffierl<.>k & Nelson's department store. I 
found that in one year her bills 10 thts d4:'pnrtment store was over $1,000 and 
one year over $800. I found thnt he had then about 16 accounts out, where he 
bad deBit witll dlUerent people. In that way I was able to estlmute that 1011. 
expenditures were over $400 a month. He paid his chnutreur $75 n month. 

Chairman W AI.SR. LIving eXI>eo~ alone? 
Mr. WHITE. Bts Ih~lDg ex~nses alone; yes. sir. Siore that time, of courHe, I 

ascertained that hIs expenses-his ehecks out were $795.30 per month for the 
lust year. That Is shown by the bank record. 

Cowmlssloner GABllETSON. J~lvlng at the rate of eight to ten thousand (:OtlQl'N 
a year, at least? 

Mr. 'VUlTF-. At It>UHt tllat: )'l"'_~. He would toke tl'ipl"; he Is quite a hunWi' 
and dsber, and tuke.s trll,.hl. und always It,Wi gold In his pocket. 
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MI', Bt:SIEK. Did you flud out how much mOlWY he II1Hl dppo~ltl'(l In the 
course at the last three or four years? 

A1r. WHITE. Yes, sir. 
MI', BmnF.n:. Whnt nre the figul'f>S. if YOU l'('m€'mb€'r? 
Mr. \VHlTE. Se\"'en hundred nnd nlnety-one dollars nnd one cent }X'l' month. 

That Is from the 1st day of May. una, to the 12th day of .luup, 11)14, hut thcr~ 
~·ll;:k~llIY one df"llosit in June, so that it wos only one year nnd one uny, I 

be M~~t ~~:[;:~ 'Y!U~11~'?lS the l1C'pnrtllwnt's I'{'lily to your l'eCJl1~t tI~ut Taylor 

Mr. WHITE. Made no reply to It whnt~,..r. 
Mr. B"USIF.K. 'Vhat did thlPY do? 
Mr. 'WHITE. They detailed Inspector Bonham, of Pornuml, to make the 111~ 

vestigntion. They made no reply to my requ~t for n HUSpl'DHion in the e\'cnt 
of an inve.'5tlgatlon, nnd DO reply as to my request for his removal. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is he under suspension now? 
Mr. 'WHITE. He wasn't, but Mr. Bonham sent n night 1etter to the tlepnrt .. 

ment, to the bureau, some time ago and recommended his suspensIon, .. tuted 
that if he wus su~pended it would be much ensier for Mill to gpt e'\"hhm~e 
against him, aDd then they suspended him. Mr. Densmore sent a telegram 
suspending him. 

Chairman WALSH. Suspending Tape? 
lUI'. 'VaITE. Yes, sir. 
MI', B1:SIKK. Mr. Densmore Is solicitor under the ~eel'etnry ot I~a1Jol'. 1 

beUe'\'e? 
Mr. WHITE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BpSIY.K. He J!i the one who mnde the su~pensiou? 
Mr. WHITE. Yes, sIr. . -
Mr. BesIEK. 'VItO 'Wa~ thp other onc from whom yuu gut communltntloDs? 
Mr. WHITE. Mr. Camlnettl. 
Mr. Bt'SU;K. ,Vho tlktnted it? 
Mr. WBI,TE. Roger O'Donnell, I think, dictnted most of It, 
::Mr. RUBIE!':. He is n 801kitor there? 
Mr. WHITE, I don't think he Is a solicitor. 
Mr. BUSIEK, Is he assistant commhmioner? 
Mr. WHITE. Mr. Camlnettl and Mr. I~arnp<l are n~:ih .. tnnt (·ollJlm~"'lon(~I'f4. hilt 

Roger O'Donnell-I don't know just what his tI~lgnat1on fR, but be Is one of 
the bureau. 

Mr. Bl"RU:K. You requ~tf'(l, at the time )'on alo;ked fol' the Investigation; <llil 
you request Tape's suspension at that time? 

Mr. '''HIT&. I Tt'qu£'Stt'f.1 his dJsml~~al trom the SPM1('{'. hilt. In the ('Vf)nt thnt 
they desired to make an Investigation, then I stated tllHt I had no objertion 
whatever to the Investllimtion; but I stnb~tl that be fOhnuld he 8u~))encled pt'nd· 
ing that InvestIgation, bemuse It was demoralizing to the oroce. 

Mr. BpSlEK. Thf>Y made no r~ply to you os to thut? 
Mr4 WHITE. None whatever. 
Air. BCRJ.t:K. HId your investigation of TnIX'" ]t'ad you to InV'estlgat{' any 

other officer around here? 
!\fr. 'YHIT£. 'VeIl. to some extent. not sfltl~f8t1ory to mp. I trh.'''d to limit 

it to the one for the simply reason It wns im)lOSl'tlble to sec.'ure taeLOJ as to two 
at the same time almost. 

MI', llvsrEK.. 'Vhat inspector worli:oo with Tape 11108t all the time? 
Mr. "·HITE. 'YeH, be workE.'tl, at course, in the CblnPfre dh1~lfJll. In,<ljlwetor 

Munroe Is the head of that diyislolL Im'pectors Stewart aod Mangold nre In 
thut divJsion. 

!\fro RUlUEK. "~hnt nre the relatfon.'; hetwE't"n :)fonroe nnd Tape socially? 
Mr. '\talTE. They wpre Yery cordial. 

"Mr. BCSIEK. Did Mouroe and Tnpe nlwnyloJ work together? Did )font'~ 
('\"~r use nnv otht"r interpreter? 

Mr. 'YIIlTE. oil, yes,· sOllie; but :Mr. Tupe-of OOllN4e, )[r. 1\Ion1'oo Is In 
('harge of that division, 1he (,Idtl~ dIvision at the office. Mr. Tape hnd 
n ycry fl'Pe hand In our of1\(·~. He Wa.CI not-we hU\'e two intE"l'Pr("tpl'M, Quon 
Foy Is the other. I have been tolft he jM the oldeoot interpreter In the servle(". 
JtI;. Foy never had-probably he had them but he never eXf'rclRed any rlghtR In 
the office other than Interpreter; he didn't want to do anything f'1se. Mr. TllPP 
Ilc-tf>cJ In a clerical C8paeity. and he was cJeblilffl to make InjlE-r ..... udent Im'CMti
gatlons ouno!ue. For installce, they would ut times band 8 rec'urtl to h.IID, Rllfl 
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SOl", .. I have done ull I could on this, and you SE'e what yon enD do.", Prob
ably they wouldn't make that statement, but they would hand that record 
QV{'l' to him and be would go down and interYiew Chinamen. 

}Ir~ Rt"sIEK" He was doing an inspector's ,,"ork? 
Mr. WHITE. He was dohlg an -inspector's work practically. He came to 

the office whenever be saw fit. I presume whenever he snw fit. 
Mr. B"l'sIEK. Did you ever attempt to discIpline him for that? 
MI'. \\"HITE. I ,talked jt over frequently \lith several men, members of the 

offi~with Mr. Sargent, who ,,"-as 8AAistant commissioner, special. and talked 
it oyer with Mr. Monroe, and told him I disliked thnt work very much and 
I thought be wasn't doing the right kind of work. 'l"heon I was directed to 
this W'festigation of bis couc.lu<"t;. and I then gnYe hinl 8S free hand as I eould, 
let him do anything be wanted to do because I wanted to ascertain just what 
he had been doing. 

Mr. B'l~sIEX.. I should haYe asked before: Did Taylor eyer commend Mr. 
rrupe to you? 

Mr. WHITE. Very hIghly. 
Mr. BrslEK. }''ven after you hnd 'Voiced suspicions agaInst Tnpe? 
Mr. 'YHITE. Yes, sir. Mr. Taylor knew I had made these charges against 

Mr. Tape. He knew It in connection with tbem nnd Jmew the chal'oeter of 
these ehnrges when he came here. But he came here and took Mr. Tape out of 
the office ausolutely and k('pt him on his secret work and was with him daily 
in his automobile and around ,vlth him, and generally were together. Dur ... 
Ing the time that these cbarges were existing rulU were being investigated by 
Mr. Bonham, ond previolls to MI'. Bonham's arrival j in other words, ab~. 
lutely ignored my request in the matter and gave him with ChInamen the 
U"'8Ul'nnce---or goye the Chinamen the assurance by reason of his conduct that 
Mr, Tape was in the best of standing with the department. 

Mr, HeSIEK. That hampered the 'Work of the iu'Vestlgation? 
)fro WHITE. Very materIally In my judgment. 
Commisston~r GABRETSO=". Let me osk one thing there, \Vhen you came here 

first a8 commissioner, nnd when Mr. Taylor-he wus nt that time ill tile 
capacity of inspector himself, wasn't be? • 

Mr, WHlTE. Yes, sir; and is yet. 
Commissioner. GARRETSON. When he was in that capucity did lie mn!"e a 

b1*<'ial effort to commend Tape to your consideration? 
Mr. 'VaITE. Doily and every time I saw him. 
f'.omntis.'donel' GARBET80N. 'Wben you were new, yet? 
Mr. \\'HIT£,. Before I knew anything at aU about the office. 
:Mr, BrsIER. I believe you saId before, you were fuvorubly impressed with 

Tape by reason of tbat at first? 
MI', "·RITE. Oh, yes: it influenced me materially .. 
MI'. Bt~sIEK, It was generally known here, was it not, thnt the woman Mr. 

'l'uJle hus now morried, that he was living with her for sevel'ol years as man 
unit wife while she was yet uncJivoreed from Sullivan? 

Ill'. "·RITE. No, sit·; that wasn't kno,wn, I didn't find but one man that 
lmew that fa<t to exist since I have been making this investigation. By I'eason 
,·f bis conduct he was 80 bold in e'\'erythlng he did thnt he frightened them 
tlut In that regard and It didn't seem to be generally known. It wasn't In the 
CltUre, ot least, and that Wlll:nl't known until I got it from the divorce record, 
!t'om the ('ounty record in the courthouse, olthou~h It was known, and In
spector "'"hite-a mun of the same nnme I am, but DO relationship whnt
en'r-told me wheou he came here in 1911 thnt Mr. and Mrs. Tape were then 
Ih'lng at the Calhoun Hotel, nnel she was going under the name of Mrs, 
~nHh·an, but they were living together, and 1\Irs. Tape told him she was going 
undpr that Dallle be(>Rnse of some property, and that It would affect her rights 
to thot if she took the unme of Tape, 

Mr. BUSTEK, Have you e,'pl' heard the story that Mrs. Tape was not ex
duslve with hf'r affectIoDs for l.'upe, and thnt she Is a blackmailer here in 
Seattle? 

1\Ir. "'RITE. Oh, yf'S; ob. yes, I st'CUl'ed tIUlt. Yes, I S(>ocured thnt tofor-
lnatlon, Rnd I don't think thPl"e Is any question about It, 

Mr, HPRJlo;I\:. You nre Rntisfied in your mInd that thnt is straight? 
Mr. WHITE. Ob, absolutely so. 
Mr. HllfHY.K. Have you £,\,('"1" IWm'(l of thE' C'n~ of the mOD Whe) 1'\111S the 

Nnrthel'n Hotel. that she hus bhwkmuUed him? 
hi I'. W J-U",n~. ltulph lloykel· i he told llle himself. 
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~rr. RUstF.K .. \nd 11t' also claims to ha\"l~ heen Infected with venereal diRe~ 
by ber? 

lll". \\'IIITE. Yes; he paId h("I' $400 to get some letters back. And I would 
like to SUY. gentlemen, that MI', Boyker would dislike it very much for bm 
nnml' tu bt~ ,'OllUt'Cted with tlmt Hlutter. so that it woulfl get huck to Mrs. Tape. 
for thi~ reasun. His wife sued llim for divort-e over Mrs. TU[Je. because of bis 
relntions with lITH. Tn{W. Ml', Miller. of Miller & LY!'q!'ns. nttornf>Ys, John ll'. 
Mille-r. [ol'mer mayor of the eity, repreMented AIr. Hoyker in the RUtt. nnd 
through him it was patched up, nnel they went buc-k together. Mr. Burker 
is fund of ilL", wife, but he is absolutely sure that If Mrs. Tape would nwke 
ao,r demonstration foward him now it would Ip-ad to a separation at. hlmMelf 
IInu wife, nnd for'that reason he don't wnnt his name to go b8(~k as giving 
any informa tiOD to Mrs. Tape. 

I wuntffi to mah:e that statement becuuse of his kIndness toward me. He 
ga,"e me information that I after-wards ,"er1.ooo to be absolutely corret:.1:. 

Commis.';ioner G.\RRETSON. Yon clon't want his bouse of cards to come 
tumbling down? 

Mr, 'WHITE. Yes. 
Mr, Busn;K. Hid tht> gJ.'nn(l jury hel'e ever act In the Tope mattel'? 
Mr. "'MITE. Only in this respect: Unfortunately this Tape mattL"I" came 

out in the puper. I stated to the bnreuu that I had been quietly JOttkln~ tbl., 
im·estigation fOI" abont foul' months. I had kept it a secret al'l fur OM I knew. 
But in making the'*! investigations I went to at least 20 attorneys. to the lerul· 
tog department stores in the c1ty, awl jewelry stores, aDd dllTerent pln<-'E's, and 
bad gone to Portland aod different pJaees concerning this tnveJoitigutioo, 11m' 
bad seen a great mnny different people, and bad agkec.l thnt this be kept quiet. 
But I feared lts publicity unless action was taken soon. because the meD In the 
di~trict in the ser'\"ice were getting onto it, and of course It would be scattf"red 
from one to another. After my report went in, and on Mondoy, a certain 
'Monday, the newapaper-the Poat·lntelllgencer-came out wlth a general 
statement of the facts. T8l~ is known hy a great many people In tile elty. 
and It made n good story, They claimPd that the)· got their information from 
""ashlngton City. I think they ~ It het'e. I think thnt It cnme through m1 
iu\·(>stig-ation. 1Iowe,-el', I may be mistaken. 

But the grand jury was in session at that time. Of course the members of 
the grand jury rend this article, because It was on the front PBJ.."t' aDd It had 
big headlines, unel they-no; that same day I went before the grand jury asking 
for the indic:true-nt of two smuJ:gIE"l's that b!vl bePn caught. Chinese smuJ!'.rleI'H 
that h:u] bpen C>:l11ght over ),ere fishing on the island, and when I was hetOrfi~ 
the grand jury they expected, evidently. that I would make a statement relativt> 
to the 'rape matter, ht-"Cfiuse this article said that I wus going to bring It IJe/I)l'P 
the grulld jury. I didn't make any statement of It. But they had had anothf"r 
smugl:ler that we bad enu~bt at Blaine, bringing Chiue:;e in on Ids eDgint-. 
who went before them, and be made a complete confession and Implicated 
others. And they went into an in,·estigation to see what kiM of aD losllCction 
was made of the border and the Blaine office.. and t!ten took up the mattr.T
the Tope matters and sucb 8S that. This smuggler ilitated to me; I asked him 
if be knew of any members of our force being in with the smllgJ:lers. U Olt," 
be says, "you huye ~Jt a ,,·Hey Cltinllmun out there." I said, .. \Vho do ,.ou 
mf>8n'l" He said,. "Yonr Interpreter." I said, "Which one do you mean?" 
.. The little short fellow. The big tall fellow, he '" no good; be beloo"" to the 
Go\·ernm~Dt... Well, that referred to Tape 88 the short fellow and QUOD Fay 
as the big fellow. 

'l'hat led to a dlRCU&don on the part of the grand jurors. They eallNI Ills-
Irkt Attorney Allen in, talked to him about It, wallted to know It they ""nld 
not 00 something; thut Investigation sbould be made of it. He told tl1t"Itl. 
after he thoug-ht the mattero'\"er. that the onJy thing they eould do was to write 
ft communication to the Attorney General, Attorney General }[cReyoolcls. and 
tbey did so. Be drafted It, and they .ellt It In a·JK'I"'IOIl'LI envelope. 

Mr . .Drsn."K. Tiley sent one to the Bureau of Immigration., did the,. not? 
}.fr. '''BIT£. No; LCJ I remember It. tlle'Y a."ked Mr. MeReynohlll to tukfo the 

matter np with Secr<'1:ary lleAdoo aOO SEcretary Wilaoa. 
!\.Ir. BusrElt. With SKTetSry .McAdoo hl regard to opium smuggling? 
Mr. WH1TE. Yes; and Secretary Wilson fl8 to tbe Chi"""". 
llr. BU8IEK. Now, you have outlined wlwt you d1<t in ~rd to the iDYft"tJ·· 

gatlon of Tape. Did you flnd any evhlenre .... to b.., actua1 taking of -f 
for false interpretation, ml.sInterpretatioos! 
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Mr. Wmm. I secured sowe evidence; three affuJavits from Chinamen to the 
eileet that they bad" paid hiw lDJ)Dey; that one of them bad paid him mo...". 
direct. and the others that they had deposItsd the money for i1lm, and tbat be 
was there. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Now, the ('harges in regurd to the interpretation; wen! there 
charges that be would .. fu."" to "Interpret prope.:1y so as to allow Chine"" to 
remain who had no right to relJl8.in? 

l\Ir~ 'WHITII' .. As near as I CUll u~run by hllking to a lUeft.t man:v Chtnnmea 
and attorneys for the.o;e Chi.namen, JJe was no respecter of persons whatey.er .. 
He thonght thnt a certain Hum of money was due him on every carie tltat went 
through the o1li~ and be tried to coU«1; it this \\'6y: He would try to colled: 
it; he ,,'ould ll,.'i(·ertaia wli(lo a. cage was to be pas.';:;etl upon fiIWUs. and tbeo. 
be would go to the Cbinamnn int.el'ested and tell him: "I will get four man 
out to-morroW', or next month. or something if )'OU ""jll give me $100, 01' $50. 
or $2:'",0." 1\0\\'. in some instances b~ would get the money in that way. Otbel' 
times he would interpret the ca..o;e--now. th is I am speaking in a g.ellerai char
acter here. b~aui:Oe necessarily there .are some particular cases that we could 
(-all }'"our attention to tM &bow tbis--llr. Bonluuu is. well posted in that regard
he wouW misinterpret a ca..~ wheD the ChiwUlUill ,,,-as fil'st interrogated. hi. ... finit 
examination, and woold becloud the 18sue, In other 'wo1-ds, there woulrl be a 
discrepancy in the testimony of the Cltinaman tb..Ilt would make it necesR8.IY 
to hold up tImt ('m"e. The,n Afr, Tape would be detal1ed to make an investiga
tion. In certain ca.~ he would go out and tell the Chinu.nw.n: '~-I]'his thing L"I 
,,·rong. Your stut~ment is awful there. You give me $200 or $250" or whatever 
it was, .. nnd I will fix up that case and land .four SUll or your wife," 01' wba. 
ever it was. That was the way be worked the matter generally. 

AIr. Hn>iIF.K. ,\'(.~ illfl tile lruq>ectors allow· 11110 a fr(~e lumd to hold up 
casea? 

Air. WHITE. W~11, wbenever the Inspector bad reason to belleFe that the ca. ... 
was crooked-that was what we u.sually styled the ease-or was wrong. was 
not a good case., then. whate\'er that reason was. they would hold up thllt case 
for :furilier investigation. And Joon mW¢ rememl}er it is nPCeos.''IUI''Y to ho1d up 
theRe eases. For Instance, we have men coming In here. go to FlorWa. and we 
have to send to Florida to investigate; and Plttsburgb aod dllferent places al\ 
o"er the country. Now, those Chinamen in those cities hO:l"e rE"presentllttves 
here in ti,e city, and the lDJ)ney Is paid to him here. and then they get their 
money buck from him after-from the father or whoever It is in those cities 
"'b(~rever theoy are. 

Commi&Sioner GABKETBON. Did you e .... er URe duplication of inwl"pl'eters DD. 
the same Ctl~e to verify wbether or D(.t there was

Air. WHITE. No. 
CorumlShlioner G.UlJU.I:TSO,N (contlnuIng). Errol'S; that ig, willful errors? 
lIr .. 'WHiTE. No: we do not. because wbt'u we got dO\\"D-1 made this iDn~

tigation, and I ,,"us two DlOllthR in\'estigtltlng this. Dlutter before I ~P()lre to 8. 
slot!le man in the ChineHe dh'hfion about it. In oth~l' words, I wanted to kE'!'ep 
It us nenrly secret as possible. I wanted to find out. I was neW in the depurt
m~nt and didn't know anybody therp. and I did Dot know how for it ~-tended. 
And llr. Monroe told me. Mr. Bonham and myself yesterdllY. about a (~rtain 
('''~~ whe-re Mr. Tupe mIllie the 1ll\Pestlgatiou on one tlllY, two ituclents. nml the 
next dny he cnlloo the Chinamen back. nnd made nnother investigatIon bs QUOtl 
Foy. nnel th(Jo "iserepnneies were nbsolutely eUmillnted. 
Comml~sioner GAKBET80N. What mnde me uk that question was frOln all (Ult

growth of my knowledge of what took place in anotller language., ... 'hat "'us de-
veloped through that very plnn. 

Mr. 'Val'rE. Thnt DUly be ,,-ery b·ue. but Mr. Tnpe ",ou1l1 'know of thllt if you 
attempted it pJ"obably in OUl' ofUce. . 

CommiHHioner GAlWET80fiI. It would be preventh'e If the practice WIiR fol
lmyed? 

ifr. WHITE. Yes; I 81)pJ'eciate that Is true. I do not l)eUeve, I do not think 
that he diu mud, false lnte"llretlng, because that would be easlty ,letected. 
Rut the Cblnamen are eru;:y prey_ 

Commissioner GOBETS01!l1. They are used to tnt.ermeill.aries In th<"ir own 
coulltry? 

Mr. 'VHITE.. Yes; tbey will corne through If they think the mnn bas b"Ot tlte 
power, and of course tJlat put Tape In the posltJon that lIe was. it gave 111111-
gave the Chinamen e\"'eJ"y resson w believe that Tape W:Il8 in flO ele\'at.£ltl Ilm.:l
t10D and could do .... be pl~ Tllat wao llr. Moo.roe's _on with hi .. 
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genl~rnlly. and especially Mr. Taylor. Mr. Tnylol' associated with hIm eon .. 
Ntn.ntly ; they were together till the time thnt tlley were beret and .it was bad. ' 

lUr. BeSIER. Taylor is known generally as tile confidential man from Wash .. 
ington? 

1\Ir. \VHlTE. Yes. 
Mr. BU"lEK. And the big gun? 
Mr. ',"BITE. Yes; especiully that is h'ue here, because Mr. Tape bus spread 

tllut. Another thing before I forget it, I want to make this statt'ment: It 
seemed l'eculim' to we-I am not making this stutemeut 8b"8.iust Mr. Taylor or 
anybody else.. but I am giving this commission the fUcts--lt seemed very peculiar 
to me thnt wben ?tIl'. 'l'ape went before MI'. Bonham and made the stuteWf'llt of 
his income and attempted to expinin it awuy that lUI'. Taylor would come to 
me and malie the snIDe statement to llle. III othl'r worus, Mr. Tupe stated that 
he would draw out, tl"Y to show why there was such 11 large bunk bulunce, he 
would draw out $2;30 onc day for the use nnll purpose of gamuling, nnd In the 
next two or three days he would put it buek, again ul'posit it. Now, Mr. 'I'aylor, 
in talking to Die about the ("use, explaiued how it wus pmlslllie for him to do 
that, and possibly he did do tbnt in oruer to elevute Ills bunk account. I Lelieve 
that he put 1\11'. Tape onto that scllewe. That is my jud~"IDent. I way be 
wrong. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Taylor was trying to justify Tapc's bunk account on the thl'Ory 
tbnt he was gambling? 

Mr. '''·Hln:. He didn't suy gambling; be put it thnt M1'. Tape Wild Ill'oud, anl1 
he would Hke to hu '-e as large a buuk account us he could, and he wouhl 00 
that just for the pUl'pose of IDuldng--

Commissioner GAnllETSO!oi. ~elf·aggrnndizement7 
Mr.' \VHlTE. Yes. In oUler worlls, I believe he told people that In order to 

make it appear big. I <10 not think he had any reason to do that. 
Mt'. Bl.:.sn':K. Mr. ,,'hite, whnt was the spirit of your force down there In re

gard to making auy complaint against allY other otticer wht'n you took charge'l 
Hat! anything come up-let me put the question in this way: Had anythIng bl-'t"ll 
done there prior to your incumbl'ance of tJJe ofike to discourage complaInts be
ing taken up by one oUicer ugainst another 1 

Mr. 'WHITE. 'VeIl, this id a favorite expression that 1 hear(] when I ",'eut down 
there, when I became aequainted with some of the officers. '1'here was: ODe 
offi<.:er that Is quite a wit, and there was a circular Issued before 1 went Into 
the office, some time befol'e-nnd nfter that circular came out this feHow 
dubbell it •• If you haven't got n ~'I'aft of your own, don't meddle with the other 
tellow's." 'I'bere was a circular that they styk->d. In that way, some Buch ex· 
pl'c'::;l:i:lon; I don't know whether it referrecJ to that or Dot 

1\11'. Ih't:HF.I(. 'Vbllt was the purport of this report that you haTe reference to? 
Mr. 'VHIT£. Why, instructing the different ofli<.-ers In the district to (.-ease 

making any complaints auout the miscoouuct of anyone unlet19 they wonld 
make those complaints ill l..el~on to the officer in charge nut! be ready to tiU~ 
1'I~antiate them. 

Mr. BUSJi':Ii.. Thut h;. llhlke fonnal churges? 
Mr. WHl'IE. Yes. 
Mr. Brsn:K. And clitl it 81.;;0 instruct offi('erH nut to tulk about these thlng!t 

umong themsel,-es? 
Mr. WHITE. Yes. 
1\11'. Bus!}.;}.,;:. 01' compare notes? 
Mr. WHITE. Yes; Uley used the word, I think, •• tattllng." 
Chuh'uUlIl \V ALBH. Who was that? 
?tIr. Blit;!EK. 'I'but was Jlr. de l::h'UJl'r. 
1\lr. WHITE. That was general to all the men in his office. 
1\Ir, BUISIKK. Mr. "'hite, I want to know IInW' wh£>th£>r or not you think thot 

CJ'ape could actually C81"ry on all this crookedness that you are satisfied be hi 
;;.uilty of, wIthout the active assistUD<.."e of some inspector? 

Mr. \VmTE. "'elL, he (.'Ould not do it without the active assistance ot some 
if!.:-.;pector. ,\Vhether be had the cooperation or not, I do DOt know. Mr. Tape, 
of <.."Ourse~ cawe bere untler I~uliar cuDllitions. Now, th18 Is hear.my on my 
).art, because it was before I come in office, He was sent here es(Jeelally to 
III\"estigate this disrriet, a9 I und€'rMtand l~ by former Commissioner Keith. 
nDd he made confidential reports as to the dUterent officeNJ In this dlstrlet 
\\ hen he first came. By reason of that fset. he wos gin-'n large lntlttule an~J 
was not, in fact. under the l'Ootrol ot anybody In the tlhttrlM.. 80 I ha,'e bfroEon 
iufol'lUcU. 'l"bat hus coutiual"\l right ulouC;. Vut It UOl"S seem strange tu me thut 
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be could llve with a woman here for about two years, nnd she be mnrrip{l to an~ 
other man-the records are right here in the eonrthouse-and tbat condition con
tinue for four or five years. They came here in 1908. and he took' up with this 
,,'oman, I think. In 1909, coming bere from Portland, a dllferent womall, a 
white woman-tbe theory being nil the time that be waa getting this Income by 
reason of bis wife's property. Now, that did look awfully funny to me. I 
do not know whether anyone else was in on it or not. 

Mr. BuSIEX. The fnct that Tape was corrupt bas been current rumor in 
Seattle for years, has it not? 

Mr. WHITE. Well, the dllferent nttorneys wbo practice before the office spoke 
to me about it, and Inspector \,,00<1.. I had not been In office a week until I 
was looking ont of the window one day. and I turned around-no; in the lab
oratory. and I turned around and I said. If \Vell, Tape seems to have n good 
(·ar." Thnt wns the first week I was in office. And this man 'Vood says, Ii Yes," 
lw says, "there is something funny about that." And I says, "What do you 
mean?" "'Vellt be says, "I am not snying anything." He says, "'We have 
instractions not to say anytblng. I am not saying anything at all. Take it 
bnck." I says, "Come on in bere; I want to talk to you." So we went back In 
I;)Y office, f;md he told me some of his suspicions. He says, .. Now, I do not 
know anything about it. n He says, It We are not supposed to know anything 
about it," and be snys, .. I do not want to get in trouble over thIs thing." He 
!1<:RY~ "You are a new man." He says, II I did not mean to start anything." 
That Is the first thing thnt mnde me suspicious. 

Mr. BCSIEK. Monroe and his wife hnve gone on trips with Tape BmI his 
wffe, have they not? 

Mr. WHITE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BesIEIt.. So you have found out? 
Mr. WHITE. Ob, yea. 
Mr. B'l"sIEK. Mr. 'White, have you got the l"eCor(ls In the Au~lphin Coll~ge 

('Sse? 
Mr. ·WHI'.l'E. No; I did not bring any of those records, for this renson: Mr. , 

:Monroe, you asked that he come, too. 
lIr. BUSIER. Yes. 
Mr. "~HITE. And Mr. Monroe is more familiar with those records and enn 

give you more information than I, and they are not aU prepared yet. 
Mr. B'l"'SIEK. I see. 
Mr. 'WHITE. Because, you see, it takes some time to check through and get 

all of them, and they were not prepared Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Now, speaking of MI:. Monroe, you have also heard the charge, 

have you Dot, that Tape has gone around nnd solicited this money and made 
statements that part of it had to go to Monroe? 

Mr. WHITE. Oh, yes. , 
Mr~ BUSIEK. Did you ever tell Monroe tllat Tape hud muue that statement? 
Mr. WHITE. Ob, yes. 
'Mr. BtTsrEK. Or that thut was your information? 
Mr. 'WHITE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BVBIEK. Did that cause the trien .. l~hip betwe<:>n l"ulle and Monroe to be 

severed? ' 
Mr. WHITE. No. 
Chairman \Y AI.SH. "'lnt did Monroe BUY about that? 
Mr. "~HITE. Oh, he said there was nothing to it. 
Mr. BusIEK. And went on running around with Tapti' just the SRUle as before? 
Mr. 'WHITE. Yes. 
Mr. BU81EK. I belleye that Is all I wnnt to ask 
Chairman \VALSH. Do you want to ask any questions, Mr. Gnrretson? 
Commissioner GABBETSON. No. 
Chairman W ALSR. Now, what do you know, if anything, about whether or 

not smuggling is going on? Is there any organization for that purpose, or it 
there are any persons in this vicinity who are under deep suspicion of doing 
that sort of work, just tell us the conditions generally about smuggling, so tnr 
as you bs ve observed? 

Mr. \VHITE. Before Mr. Taylor came hel'(&, of COUl'se, the-n I was in posses
sion of all the facts that our department bad relutive to Chinese smug .. 
gUng, Rnd kept In close touch with It. After Mr. Taylor came on, he was 
suspicious of me evidently, nnd tor some reason he dIdn't give me any of his 
facts whatever. And I don't know what he did while he wns here. Since he 
baa gone I bave picked up the chnln, and we believe thnt n boat lett bere 
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Friday night at 6 o'clock, owned-tbis boat Is owned by a man named Mlng, 
aod tbat be Is engaged In Chinese smuggling. I got on tbe phone "lr. Hamer, 
of Bellingham, and I told tbem to go to Matty Island, a nttle bdand oot f ...... 
Bellingham, and to stand olf tbere in aD obseure position and wat.cb tor tbis 
boat. And we have Dlen stationed now ever')" nJght around here watcb..I.Dg 
for its return. Kow~ that Is the only one that I have been attra(~'ted to on 
smuggling. Of course we ~ a great many VBgue rumors as to smuggling, 
.tint! there Is no question but what smuggling W8.8 ca:rried on OD the Great 
Northern trains. They run through Seattle to Vanrouver. 

Chairman \V ALBH-. Is there a~17 effort IIl8Ile to check up the Chinese popu-
lation, or to li:eep traKk of the strange Cbinamen that might be 10 Seettle? 

Mr. WHITE. None whatever. . 
ChairIBan W ALBIL Nu mesns adopted by tbe Govenuneut to do tbat 1 
Mr. WHl"l'&. No. 
CbairIBan W ALSIL What is the to'blnese population of Sesttle, approxlnwteIY1 
Mr. WB:rT& Nowt tbat I conld Dot give yon. It would be a 1meB8. 
COOlrman W ALB'" It a Chinaman gets Into tbls eountry wily be Is hDmune, 

isn't he? 
Mr, WHITE. Ob, It Is just a OOven of reaL In other words, we go arouod 

here and spend a lot of money-Mr. TtlJ'lor bu been spending a lot of mOlleY 
to stop smuggling. 

Chairman W ALSR. Yes. 
MI', WHITE, It seems to me tbat 108 shonW atop tbe lodneement lor 

smuggling, whlcb Is the money, A Chinamau will psy a tbouaand dol1arll to get 
in here. 

ChaIrman WALSH. He will? 
Mr, WHITE, W~Il, now, timt Is, I am told tbat be wilL TIl_ two tbat 

we got snid that they were to pay $100 apIece. 
Chairman W J.LSIL To wbom, to tbls smnggler that coDfessed 1 
Mr. WHITE. Ye~ sir. In other words. it is the most profitable buslnes., that 

one-In wbich one am engage, witb tbe least possible clwoce of detection, In 
my judgment It bE>.Jlts holtling up a train any time or a post o1fice 01' ao,.thlog 
eL.">e, beeunse It is very seldom that you cab-h one. 

Commi.ssioner G.umETSox. There is no dart made to keep 8 ce.llSWJ? 
Mr, WHITE. Ko. 
C,()mmis~ioner GAIUlETSON. Of the Chinamen In the couotry? 
111'. WHITE. A ""rums was taken. as I have beeu informed, In lllOO, T1_ a 

partial ceD~US was taken in 1905, but that was ealled ott' by reason of 9OD18--
thing, I don't know. . 

Connni .. ;ooer GAmIlCTSON. It .... ould be worthl .... u.nleso It was li:ept up1 
Mr. WHITE. 'What? 
Commissioner GURETSON. It would be worthlil"$8 unless it was kept up? 
Mr. WHITE. y, .. ; it ",'ould have to be kept np. And It oeems to me tbat that 

Is the only way to stop ChiD~ ~muggIiDg, is to make it unprofitable. 
Commissioner O·C-oNNEI.J:.. Bave you gi\'en any tbought, )dr. \\7hite. to bfUer· 

Jog the laws or amending the 10.\\"'8 In some way? 
Mr. WHITK. I don't beHe\"e that the law needs any material amendlag aR 'ttl' 

as that is coneerned:' Now. I am young In the service. 
Cummissioner O'CoNNELL. "~ho.t would you think of this Idea: SuppoRing tlK> 

Government wus to sny that all the <""!J:IID~ now In the United States. whether 
they are hf"re le~ally or not, were to be given cards with theiJ' DruDeII ~ and 
were to ("ODlpei them, sa7 'Within six months, to ren>gister. every one.. and ~ve 
them a new card. Th{"n, after that six months had expired we would to the 
meantime orJ;!anlze a ('"Orps of iovestlgatol'R. a sufticlent Dumber 01 poUee tol'f."e 
or wOOtpvpr you migllt term them, to tali:e ,borA" of aU til""" Clti ....... 10 the 
{TnUM State..;;, SOli after the six months hud expired an,. eliinama. found 
then or ~fter without one ot those proper at"bl abouW be tratuqJOrted. 

lfr. WH ....... Well. 001II', of roo ...... tbat wonld _lD ether words, y08 ..... oId 
start new? 

CommiBsioner O"CoW!I'ELL. Absolutely DeW; clean the 81.atev 
Mr. ',"HITE. Bet'!1luse we would find that some of our beRt CltlntUDeII 1B ttlif'! 

city of Seattle here were l!1Duggied 10 yearn ago. Tb"" haw .... papera. But 
yet It dates back 80 tbut ,.OU .... n't deport a Chinaman. yoa eRO't get llII7 b_ 
and 00 maDy (,'blnameu were al_ to remain la tbm eonntrr by ........,.. of 
belug fuood to be uutive .... rn 01' -..etblug at toot klod by ... art comm_ 
.ADd, of course, tbelr stat_ Is estab_ .-aIielJ, aI_gI> It ......... 
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_ that quite a number of them have boon smuggled In. Yet they w .... e 
pro\"ed to be eligible at th~lt tilue. and your idea is to SlmN accept them? 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. CJeaD tlie sltlte. 
}fro WHITE. Yes. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. And commenl"e aTe!" and then we ,,1.11. S8¥ wttht'll 

six months aoy Cblnaman that bad Dot registered-of worse. there would be 
some justifiable cnu.~ why a man would not be able to. He would have to 
prm·-e that, sickness or something of that sort-at the end of six months then the 
police crews would examine aU tIte Chinamen. 

Mr. Wa1'l'£. That Is the only way. something of that kind. of the only way 
that you are going to stop Chinese smuggling, in my judgment. 

Chairman W ALBR. One minute" Mr. O'Connell, have you the tentatatlve 
suggestions supplied by yoOJ'Self? 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL (addressing the witness). If you will take Oil. of 
too.e. 

Chairman W ALBa. Let Mr. Wblte have one of _ and gh .. WJ bls opinion, 
and any suggestions that be lIns to IDSIre concerning It. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Just take it wilh you. 
Chairman W A..J,..lojB. A proposed new law .. 
Mr. BU61EK. I have giYen that to the Chinese consul. I will give it to 

Mr. White this afternoon. 
Mr. Wmm. Very welL 
Chalrman WALSH. 'We ought to bave plenty of those. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. We bad a lot of them, but we kept giving them 

out. I 118\'e given au I had out, but lli. W.instoek, at San F ... nclsc. .... bas 
plenty of them. 

Chairman W ALBB. We wlll see that one gets Into your bli.Dd!l; and 88 qulckl7 
as you <"8n, I wic;h you would give us your comment on it. 

Afr. WHITE. Yes. 
Cblllrman WALSH. Do it -,.; don't haft any notions tlmt we have a pre

oonceh'ed ides. We want yon to go over It and tell us jWJt what yOll think 
about It.. 

JIIr. WHITE. Ye.,; very g\B.d to do It. Now. there Is one thing, gentlemen, in 
connection with Mr. Tape that .... ms to me to be very peculiar. and It may be 
It brings tbat matter up Jnst as yon mention It. In 1911 there were. I think. 
abont nine certiJlcates stolen from the ollice, Chinese certiJll-ates. 

CowlUisldone-r O·CoNNELL. Yes; I heard about tb.at. Explain. that to u& 
Mr. WHITIi:. Well. those eet"tillcates were taken, and It W8S one yes. after 

that that the report of their theft was made to the bureau. I don't know why. 
I don't know why that delay. But, of oourse, It Is just Uke yOI1 steal a horse. 
If you want to report it. if that horse is found in somebody else's hands, 70U 
eet it back. That ought to be the some with these certificates. Some CWna· 
man usIng these certificates. they would be takE>n up. 

Commissioner O·CO .... ELL. Mr. Tape was called In and told shant that, and 
he weot out and got some of them? 

Mr. WHITE. Mr. Tape wns called In. so Mr ... ~ Bruler told me. the other eom~ 
mts.ioner-Mr. Tape was called In ""d talked to about It, and he _ted he 
would get them If he was allowed-or he would have to conceal the identity 
of the Cblnaman thllt gR'''' 111m tru; certiJlcares. He WftlI allowed to do so. arut 
he got three or tour of them. Two of them. I think. bad bP.eo. in Portland. 
and they never asked anything further. . ...... 

Mr. BusJEK. Monroe went along with 1Wn, dldn't be? 
Mr. WaITE. Yes. 
Mr. BURIEK. At thnt time? 
Mr. WHlTB. Yeo. 
Mr. BuslEK. Now, how long nfter the loss of those certificates \Vas l'eported 

to Mr. de Bruler, wns the UE>pUl·tment nt Wnshlugton notified of tbeir loss? 
Mr. WB1TII. Mr. S"""art told me--he Is the Inspect:o....-at be disoovered 

tbORe certificates 10 Janutlry or Ft..~mrary. 1911. and the records show that they 
reported the 1088 of th~m In F<>bruary. 1912. 

Mr. RU8IEK. \Vas tlmt over n YE>.ar after the loss was reported? 
Mr. WaIT&. It was at Ien..c;t a yea!". 
Mr. BU81EK. Is there aoy furtlter ".-Hon' 
Chairman WALSH. No; that is _Il Tunk JOU "etT much. Mr. Wbite. You 

seem to have been doing a 1lood job out here. 
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Mr. WHITE. Well, I would like to clean It up. But, "entlemen, the trouble 
with the administratIon eno, In my juugement, is tllUt there is not enough 
latitude to the lllfl.'erellt districts. It is too much confined to bur('ous. 

Chairman WALSH. The authority looks very much scatteret1. Easy to dotlge 
responsibility. 

Mr. WHITE. Absoll1tey so; absolutely so, and It destroys Inltlatlon-destroyo 
Individual responsibility. 

Chairman W AUlH. ""but could you SUggest with rC'ference to the fixing ot 
the responsibility in a \vny thnt would minimize the selling of favors, etc.? 

Mr. WHITE. It .... ms to me this-I don't know, but I have telt thls-I thought 
thnt i-f I allowed Tape to continue In the service as he was and didn't know 
what his income was, and a man would come here from ""oRhlngton and In
vestigate, and find out what he was doing, nnd make thnt report aDd show 
that I hadn't done anything with the matter, thnt I ought to be fire(]. In 
other wordS, I believe we oUJ!'ht to ho)d the man In charge reKPonsible for what 
is done under him, and not alone the mnn who do{'8 the unluwful act. 

Commissioner G.'-.RrutT80N. On the other hand, let us take the other side ot 
that, Mr. White. Af;sume that the man who holl1s this power to discharge Is 
the crooked f('llow, whut cnD you do to the honest man thnt stands against 
Nm to block hi. game under thnt situation? 

Mr. WHITE. wen, I should say--
C'....ommissioner GAKRETRON. He can weed every honest man out. 
lIr. 'WHITE. I appreciate that. Assume that the oommlSRioner In this di~ 

trict is tlle crooked one. He, then, is responsible to the buren~ and it the 
bureau don't ascertain that and fire him they ought to be flre<L In other words. 
there ought to be minute Investi~at1ons. Those investigations should be known, 
should be curried on without the men In the fleW knowing: nnd when tl)(~y 
come here they should make a careful 1nvesti~ation of the mun in charge, and 
hold him responsible up to the extent that ,he can be fired tor not doing his: 
tluty or fOI' sins of omiS8ion us well as commission, because It strikt.»1l me thnt 
there is Dlore graft In the department by reason of not doing 0. thing thon there 
is by reason of aOing them. 

C,ommission{'r GABRETSON'. Sins of omission are as great a8 slnB of com .. 
mls~ion. 

Mr. WHITE. nut that i. not tnle as I see It In thlo service. A8 I see It In 
this servIce we simply go along. If a man gets better results by reRROn of his 
salarv-ns I see it in this district-those that have done the It''nst have gotten 
the t.b.crease in salary over those that hnve beeon nctlve. And that Is the way 
I hnve £WeD it. I (loli't know, I may be wI'ong about It. 

Chalrmnn 'Y AT.SH. 'Vhat fil'e Taylor's headquarters? 
Mr. BtTSIEK. Washington. 
Chairman "'''.U.SH. You have his history in the record here, ba"P' !(ou? 
Mr. BuslEK. y"". 
CommissionE'r O'CO:"'tNET.L. We have got his special investigation. 
:Mr. "rRITJI' .. He is in Los AngeleA now. 
Mr. Brsl1<:K. He If'ft here jll~t before I got herfl. 
Chairnum 'Y AUUf. Coulcl yon wire bim and get bim up be",? 
1\Ir. BURIF..K. I think we might. 
Chairman ·W .. \I.sJ[. All rlg-ht. Much obligp<l, Mr. 'Vhlte. ,,"pry mueh obllgetL 

We mny want to see you a little Inter. 
AIr .. "TRITE. Y<>s. 
'Mr. RrRIEK. I will furnb::h you with tl (oopY of that right afh'r lunch. 
Mr. Bonllam. 

TESTDlO1'lY OF HR. RAPHAEL P. BOIlHAll. 

(The wItness WUH not sworn.) . 
lIr. BVSIKK. Toke that chnir. lh-. Ronl11t.IU, before we proc:ef'(l. hnve ),ou got 

IL wire from the depnrtnu~nt? 
Mr. BO!'fRAM'. No; I huye not.. I just wired them five minutes ago asking 

thpm to nu~h their an~er. 
Chairman W Aunt. I want to make n little HtatemPllt. I bave takPn this 

matter up pel"Mnally, aR wen as CommlSRloners O'CooneH am) \\·ein~t()("k, with 
the dppnrtment and KeM"ptary 'WIIMn, ollfl we ha\Te a ~neru] understanding 
of 1'()()fM"rntion, ynu umlemnnd, on nhMlute one. 

),fr, HONH.\l1. '\"t"H. 
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Chairman W ALSR. Now, of course, this matter of yours hns come uP. as 
ruany others bave, as we go around, you see. We have been In Boston. We 
haye had our investigators, and we have succeeded every place In not Pl"osslng 
lines anywhere. Now, tills is the only thing tbat we are doing in executive 
session, aud as I hnve said here to the others.. to Mr. White, and as we were 
compelled to explain in Boston where n removal was made during the time of 
our session of the commissioner there, why this 1s not only confidential so far 
as the public is cOD<"'erned. but it is confidential so far as the lndlvltluws 
are concerned who are connected with the Government. So you see if 
there Is anything in here now that yon subsequently may believe would 
affect your im"estigntlon or nft'ect your relations with the department' or 
anything, why you have our pledge that it way be withdl'awn, you see, and 
expuD.e,creU from the record. 'Ve hnve to haye the cooperation of every person.. 
Now, you are the first one we ha\~e met thnt has been so active in the thing. 
you know, or that really has turned. up so much. Now, much of our private 
investigatIon bas met your lines, and ,,-e are going to supplement what you do, 
perhaps, you know, involving persons considerably higher up, and it all cornea 
to thiS, that we would like you to be just as free as you cnn with your informa
tion, understanding that you have the commission's pledge, and my pledge repre.
senting the commlssioD-I am the chairman of the commissioD-thnt If there is 
anything afterwards that yon think will interfere with the investlgatlon, why 
we are going to take you for it Individually and you can .take us, ond take it 
out of this record. 

Commissioner G.-\B.RETSON. Or thnt will interfere with jour tenure of office. 
Chairman W ALBH. Yes; or that wlll interfere with you personally. 
Mr. BONHAM. Gentlemen, my b:onure of office «loes not bother me as much as 

it does some people. Of course, if this commission comes to an end and I am 
strandt'd somewhere, I can go back on the farm if it Is necessary. 

Chairman 'V ALSR. That is all right. I want you to know that so far as you 
are concerned. now, any information thnt you consider might involve you in 
any way that you give to us from which we might pick up 11 thread at some 
other place away from here, why you .can be sure that subsequently if there ts 
nny question raised about it, it will be expunged from our records and given 
"a('k to you, that Is all. . 

Mr. BONHAM. It Is not my own tate that makes me haye any reluctance, It ia 
simply that I was sent here directed to make a confieJentinl investigation. NO\v. 
It Is more a matter of etiquette with me. I tillnk It would he much better if 
the d<.~artment would instruct me to give you every assistance. 

Chairman W ALaR. Yes, 
Mr. BONHAM. And I wired them. 
Chairman WALSH. You see how they can't do thnt. They don't know all ot 

our investigators, for instance, and you see what you have run Into here, people 
you would be guided to as being absolutely worthy of confluence, you see, S(J 

that it Is impoRslble for persons as far 01f as they are in Washington not ttl 
haye that sort of sustaining proviso, that It will not hurt your work' 

Mr. BONHA"'. My work Is finished here, so that I don't see how It can 
possibly hurt It. 

Chnirmun ". AU;H. You enn go on with perfect freedom, as I say, nnel be 
sure If you want it tukpn out of thts record, we wil1 do so. 

Mr. BuslEK. The only limitation put upon Mr. Bonham testifying under the 
wIre from CommiSSioner Caminettl is: It should not be IncOWl)util>le with 
puhlic interests. 

Chairman 'VAI.BH. There is nothing we are doing thut Is incompatible with 
public interests. 

Mr. BONHAM. Thot telegram does not apply to me. It nppUf's to Mr. "'hite 
Dnd his subordinates; I am in another district. 

Chairman WAT.8H. You can go the whole If''ngth with this commission; we ore 
going further than you CUll poHsihly do, or Mr. CUlUillettl ('nD posKibl:r do. 

AIr. BUSIE]{. Please state your full name. 
Mr. BON HAll. ltuphnel P. Bonham. 
]\Ir. BUSIEK. How long have you been with the immigration department? 
Mr. BONHAli. Sinee Non'mber 30, 1903. 
MI', BUSIER. Where are you now stationed? 
Mr. HONHAM. )ortitlnd. Ol·eg. 
Mr. Hf'RTEK. WhE."D old YOll come to Seattle? 
)Jr. BoMBAY. 1 think it WM the night of the 16th of lust mouth. 

38810-S. ])0(0. 415. Q.l-l-\·ol 7--10 
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)[r. BUSIEK. Did you come pursuant to oruel's from 'Vashlngton to make a 
certain investigatiou. here In Seattle? 
Mr~ BONHA.)(. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And that Investigation was of Mr. Tape? 
Mr. BONHAM. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIElL Prior to that ttibe bad you ever made any other investigation 

of any other officer 10 the servlce? 
Mr. BON ....... I only recall ot one. The Inspector In charge of the district 

of Oregon, where I am stationed, made a trip to China, leaving about the 30th 
of December, being gone three months. During hIs absence I had charge of 
the Oregon dIstriCt, and I had an occasion durIng his absence to Investigate 
Inspector Riley, of Astoria, wnom I had directed to arrest a certa1n Hindu 
who had surreptitionsly entered from Canada. This inspector reported be 
could not find this Hindu. I found the HIndu was still in -tbe neighborhooU 
onu got hold of him and eventually I learued thnt the inspector hud found 
hiw nnd released him for $200. I finally, after 11 days' persuasion, induced 
the Hindu to confess hls part in it and was able to corroborate those state
ments of bis to a very remarkable degree. I know that IllSpector RUey re
tained as his counsel Fulton Bros.--one of the Fultons is an ex~Un1ted States 
attorney-and when he came to Portland from Astoria and read the record 
he left me his badge and resignation and told me he didn't tillnk the Uoited 
States marshal would follow bim to St. Louis where his home was, and he 
packed and left and Ilhln't walt to ,hear the results from Washington. That 
investigation was completed a few months ago. 

Mr. BUBIER. Did :Mr. Riley make any proposition to you In regard to holdIng 
up the investigation, Bud if so, tell the commission Just what Ulut WIlS aud 
what passM between you, 

Mr, BONHAM. WeUI 1\11'. RIley dId make n proposition to me. He suggested 
thi~, that inasmuch as I was the only Democrat In our district,. and second 
in rRnk in the State, that if I would defer this io,-estigation until the lOf~pedor 
in charge returned from China, which he said would gIve him 0. fighting 
chance, then in case the inspec:tor in charge dId not drop tbe Invest!.gutioD1 

he would In turn prefer charges against the inspector In churge, on whom he 
)1&<1, or thought he had, some unpleasant matters, It they were exposed, and In 
the event he went out he would take him with bim aDd leave me a cleur field, 
amI in the event he could not take him with bIm-1n the event the In· 
f;I)£>Ctor In charge dropped the proceedings, then I would be 10 a ·very secure 
position, been.use I would have it on both ot them, as it were. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Then his proposition to yon was that you should hold up the 
cllHl"ges against him, Hiley, ulltil such t1me us Barber got back trom China, and 
in the event he had enough on Barber, I think that is the way be put it. waHl 
it not, that be had enough on Barber to take him wHh him? 

Mr. BONHAM. Yes, sir: be said be had, and said what be laeked .n evldpn<'"e 
he would manufacture. 

Mr. BUSIKK. But you say yon completed your investigation of him and made 
your report, and he turned In his badge? 

Mr. BoNHAM. Yes, sir; he was dlNbonorably dlsmlssed from the servlee. 
He had taken the examination, and I understand passed the examination tor 
pm'e-food inspector, and that was his secondary Une ot defense. He thought 
he could force the accpptance of bls resignation In case be became Involved In 
our office. He WAS going ahead wiU. his graft and keeping that open as a 
retreat, and he thought be could so involve others-hIs object In the service 
seemed to be to get BOrne lndbreretion on some one else. particularly his 
superiors, and then if be wns called to 8C<.'OUOt be would put the screW8 on 
them and force them to let him resign., and then he bad tills pure-food lnspec~ 
tion proposition that he Intended to fall back on. In my report In the depart· 
ment I 8Ugg .. '1ed that his becoming pore-tood Inspector wonld be of ve..,. 
doubtful benefit either to the Government or to the public.. I felt I would 
ha'·e to quit even catchup or thlogs ot that sort. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Did yoo report to the Government In full the factB about hhl 
tnking this money from the HIndu? 

1\11'. BoNHAM. Yes. sir; I 8uhstantiatecJ It with ve..,. complete. convincIng. 
and circumstantial evidence that I believe would bave coD,·lcted him 10 8U,. 
court of law. 

Mr. BusIEK. Did the department ever lrurtltute criminal proeeet11ngH agaJOHt 
bim? 

Mr. BONHAU. No. sir. 
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Mr. BuSIEK. Have you ever knO\YD of the department instituting criminal 
praceedings against anybody for aiding-for conspiring In smuggling ChLnese 
or corrupting officers who have been aC<..oeptiug graft? 

Mr. BoN HAll. I have no per~onal knowledge of their taking such action 

8glM~~~ ~'::'v:~um:~ kIu>wn of tIl~ taking actlon-tile department 
itself instituting proceetlin..,.ns against any man who was found guilty of aiding 
and abetting amuggling of Cilluese and Hindus other than the one incident 
here in Sp.nttle, which I wIll come to later? 

Mr. BO:NBAlL. No. sir i I haven't any personal knowledge of it. 
Mr. BuslEK. Have you ever heard ot it? 
Mr. BoNHAM.. I can not recall of any case. 
1\Ir. BuslEK. Have you ever had instructions from the department yourself 

to cooperute with the district attorney in ,cases where you hud clear cuses of 
smuggling? 

Mr. BoNHAM:. No, sir. 
Mr. BuBIEK.. Now, you made this report on Riley how long ago? 
l\Ir. BoNHA.lJ. I beg pardon. 
Mr. BUBIEK. How long ago was it you tUl'ned in this l'eport on Rile,.! 
Mr, BON HAll. I can't give yon the exact date. 
Mr. BU8lE1L What month., approximately! 
Mr. BONHAM. It was 1n li;ebruary or March. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Of this year? 
Mr. BORRAl.{. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BuSlEK. Then. when was it you were detailed to make this Seattle ill-

vestigatioB of lUr. Tape? 
lIr. BoNHAM. I was detailed to make the investigation-I think the letter 

arrived in Portland about Juiy 3. I had left,,illst day witll pack horses on a 
fisbing trip, and tbey could not get In coIDmnnicatlon witll me, and tbey Ilnd 
to walt until I got Ilnck 10 days later. 

Mr. BU8IElt. You came up here then? 
:Mr. BoNHA1a(. 'j'hen I came up here about the 16th of July. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Whnt assistance did the department furnish you in making Ulls 

Investlgation! Did tIley outline tile scope and give you any leads of any kind 
tlmt )'on could follow up? 

Mr. BONHA"'. They simply told me to make a conJi<iential Investlgation. I 
don't know just what they made by that. Before I got here the pu.pel'8 were 
full of the fact that Tape wa.IJ under charges and that I was to make an InveetlR 

ptlon, so that tile fact tIlmt I had been aaslgned was not conJidentinl. I hadn't 
seen a rPllOrter at that time or slnl'e, Rnd I don't know where they got the 
information. 

Mr. BU81ElL Were you furnisbed with any sources of iuformation by the 
department or any officinl thereof? 

Mr. BoNHAM. Tiley lustructed Commissioner White, of tbls district, to fur
nish me with a copy of tlle letter widell be bad addressed them, asklng fo. 
the removal of Tape, in which he had set forth tll.e reasons and grounds tor 
thereqnE'St. 

Mr. BU8lF.K. And did you Ilnve any nsslstance from one Richard Taylor III 
muking tllitJ inn'stigntioll'l 

Mr. BoNHAM. No, jljh'; I didn't; certainly. although In fairness to lIr. Taylor 
1 nU18t say I didn't ask him to become my coworker in my mission. 

Mr. BUR""". Why not? 
),Ir. BONHAK. That is a dimcult question to answer. In the tlrst place. my 

instructions were to make a confidential investigation, and I wouldn't for that 
reason have fttiked hIm. except I clld suggest to him if he knew anything I 
would appreciate It If be would give It to me unotl\cially, and be said If he 
did know anything he would. 

Anothtlr ree.soD WRS that the letter, which I had a copy ott wrlttell by Oom~ 
siolle:r White to the Commissioner General, asking for Tape's removnl. contained 
II paragraph in which he strongly objected to the assignment of Tnylor to the 
im,estlgatlon of Tape on the ground they were very strong personal friends. 

Mr. BuslEX. Did Mr. TuylOl' Bubstantlate that they were strong personal 
friends? 

Mr. BONHAltJ.. He spoke about their beIng friends, nnd I knpw th~y Wt:l:l'e ns*,," 
elated together. When I went down to call on 1\11', Taylor be was out. and I 
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waited for him at lli:; hotel. tilt> Rec:·tor l-Iot(1I, and he finnlly come In Mr. Tape's 
machine. He sah1 he used Mr. Tupe's mo(-hiDe bee'Ruse It so\Oed the Government 
expense and enabled hIm to get o\'er tbe country rupieJ.ly, nnd he bnd every con·' 
tidence in Tape. 

lIr. BUSIEK. Did he sny he had means of knowing whether Tape W08 Atrntght 
or not. Did he ever tell you about having investigated him or having investi· 
gated the Seattle oUire and fonnel Tape was O. K.? 

AII'. BON BAM. I think he mentioned once hm'log lm'estlgateu Tape In St. Louis: 
and having found him all rIght. 

1\11'. BUSIEK. You knew Mr. Taylor hnu im'eRtigatet.l the Seattle office, didn't 
you? 

.Mr. BONHA.Y. I knew he had made investJgntions up here; I diun't Just know' 
the scope of them. 

Ifr. BUSIEK. Your inference was thnt Mr. Taylor thought Mr. Tape was all 
right. 'Vas that a fair infprenee from your eonyersntiQnl 

Mr. BOXHAM. Oh, he said so very plainly. 
)Jr. Bt:"SlEX. Did he tell you ,,,hat he expected your ftndlngs would be, whether 

fayorable or unfavorable? 
Mr. BONHAM. No, sir; be didn't intimate, at nil. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did be ever attempt to justify anything conct"rning Tnpf"? For 

instance, Tape's expenditures; did be eyer attempt to explain to you where Tope 
got the money? 

lIr. BONHAM. As I recall 1t, I wouldn't want to be positive, but, OM I recall It, 
he sold be had nlways understood that the money came from his wife, and that 
the statements as to his expenditures he thought had been largely exaggerated; 
as to :Mrs. Tape's fine clothes and employment of a maid, and all that, be seemed 
to think it was not jnstified by tbe real conditions. 

llr. Bl.':'sIEK. Did Taylor ever speak to you about Tape's relations with these 
women be bas liyet1. with? Did you ever diseuss that wIth Tuylor-mentioD the 
tact that Tape was HYing in adultery, or had been. with women? 

Mr. BONHA1[. I hnve no recollection of having done so. I never discussed the 
lUatter with Mr. Taylor very freely, for the reason that my mission was confi
dential, nnd I didn't feel I should discuss mattf>rB with bim whkh the bureau 
might not approve, and then possibly his attitude made me a little reluctant to 
be as free 8S I might otbenvl.qe have been. 

Mr. BusIE.'K. Mr. Taylor, of course, kne,v you were here muking nn Im·es"tI
gation? 

Mr. BONHAM:. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BrsIEK.. Did he ever try to sound you out RDd tlnd out what progrffiS you 

horl made? 
Mr. BOXHAlt. :Mr. Taylor never called upon me at any time. I caned upon 

him once at the R'-~tor Hotel. and I met him OD< .. 'e for a few mlnntes ot the 
iInmigration station. 

Chairmon ". ALBR. I believe we might shorten tbls by haYing )fro Bonham 
state the sub!itnnc-e of any eonverK11tioD be had with Mr. Taylor with referenoo 
to Mr. Tape or any other Chin{'$' matter. 

Mr. Box HAM. I don't beUf>ye the (>OmlUil:udon would be particularly Int.erested 
In any com-ersution had 'WIth Mr. Taylor, bf>cause. as I hn,-e relatoo, I didn't 
feel Mr. Toy lor wa~ taking me into his confidence. and I didn't take him Into 
my confidence for that reason. 

Chairman ". ALRH. You did not hu'-e any eon'\"enmtions hearing" on Tape's 
l.onesty or di~honesty. or the conclitlon of the n1fulrl'l of the depnrtment, 80 tar 
:t6 Chinese were eon<"E"rn~ or the slDuggling of them. or the handlIng of 
Chinese; is that corre<1'? 

:Mr. BoXHAH. I think, R.'J I r(l('ol1 It. Mr. Taylor a~ke4'1 me It my IDvestl~atfon 
~ far bnd oonne<1:ed Tape up with 9mu~"ling of Chinese, and I told bim I had 
notbing at thnt time df"tinite on that subject. 

ehalrman \VALSH. "'htoo was that, that tbat convenm.tlon took p18(,~? 
Mr. ROSH.'lI. I think I caD gt"e you the date, it you will "'sit a mlDute~ I 

think that was on the 23d of July tbat I called on lIr. Taylor at tbe Rector 
Hotel 

ebnlrman "~.\I.SR. The 23d of July of this fE"ar? 
Mr. BO!'JRAlI. Yes. 
ehuinnlln '" AlBR. Then )'011 11a,-e never taken any "Tittpn stntem(>ot from 

Mr_ Taylor? 
Mr. Bo~H.\lI. 011, 00, 
Ilr. Bl'Sl£K. You lw\'e ill\-~tI~'Utt>d 3[r. Tapp's bunk aC(.'()unt. I lwllp\-4.~? 
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lIr. BOSHAM. A.' far as I was able to do It. 
:Mr. BUslEK. And found that within the lnst yelu' he hils deIKJsitell and drawn 

out something over $9,500? 
Mr. BONHAM. Thnt is correct. 
Chairman \V ALSH. 'When you took the matter up with Mr. 'Yhite? 
'Mr. BoNHAM:. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you or have you 'not received the cooperation of Mr. 

"'"hite in your endeavors to uncover the real facts? 
Mr. BONHAM. The fullest cooperation. 
Chairman WALSH. You have worked with him as fur·as you ooulU? 
Mr. BONHAlI. Mr. '''hite has given me eTery ns."'b;tunc~ that it wus possible 

for him to do. 
Chairman " ... ALBH. Did he have tl1e details of the hank accO\mt of Tupe? 
Mr. BONIL4.:1l. The United States attol'Dey had the monthly statement for 

]2 months. 
Chairman W ALBa. And have we those i1\ O'llr files? 
Mr. Bl'slEK. Yes. 
Chairman W AT.SR. He verified those? 
'Mr. BUSIEK. Yes. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. And you Ilid not verIfy those? 
lIr. BoSHA.M. I uccepted them to be correct. 
Mr. BesIER:. These are copies prepared by the bank? 
Mr. BONHAM. On subprena. 
Chairman W ALBR. You did not go any further than that? 
Mr. BOXHAl!. I did thts; I took this and checked the copies ot deposits, and 

tried to trace BOme or the cbecks and trace them through the clearing house, 
and then I tried to trace them from the clearing house back to the payee to 
see with whom he was deal1ng, but It was a very difficult process. 

Chairman W ALSH. W~re you able to find any specific cuses where be re.
ceived money corruptly from any Chinese or others? 

Mr. BONHAM. Nothing thnt I could pro¥e through tbe cbeck. There was one 
case where we traced a $nO .. check to the First National Bank, and went through 
tlleir records and found that on that day they had charged the account of 
Charles Yuen, a Chinaman, $50, and by 0. system ot elimination we conclude<l 
that none ot the other men thnt have dealt with Tape were anything but white 
men, bUSiness men here In the city. So I got Charles Yuen down here. He 
was up in 8. cannery, nnd he told me be )uld never paid Tape a cheek, but he 
clDlme<! thDt he had paid Billy Dong. check on or about that time, nnll that 
Billy Dong may have transferred this check to Tape. 

Mr. BU8IEI{" Btlly Dong was generally supposed to be n collector? 
Mr. BONHAM. I have the direct te-sti1llony of Chinese thnt BllIy Dong In 

mnny cases has collected money that 'l'npe has extorted and exacted fi'olI! 
Chinese, nnd he is generally known as one of Tupe's COJlectOl·S. 

Chairman W ALSR. A Chinaman"l 
Mr. BoNHAM. A Chinaman. 
Chairmnn 'VALSH. At thiR point '''e wiJl ndjoUJ'n untn 2 o'('lock. 
('Vhereupon, at 12.80 o'dock p. m.t Monday, August 17, 1914, nn adjournment 

wus taken uutil 2 o'clock p m. of the- sume da)'.) 

A.F'l'EIlNOON SESSION. 

Chairmnn 'V ALBR. The (~nnnlB.o;lon wl1l come to ortl(>o1'. 
Ur. Ul'Sll."K. I would llIc:e to recall Commissioner "~hite fol' jnst one qUt.-">Stion. 

'fES'fIJo[OBY 01' MR. HENRY 11(. WmTE-Recaned. 

lIr. BURIER. Mr. White, I want to osk you whether or not you e¥er had any 
ronversatlon with Mr. Taylor in which you called attention to the tact thnt he 
had been successful In detecting opium smuggllng but had gotten no results 
10 Chlnf"8e smuggling? 

Mr. ,\\THITE. No; not just thnt wny. The first conversotlon I had with hhn 
relative to opium smUfCgling was In my office out at the station. He there 
stated thnt be knew aU the opium smugglers in this district, Rnd would be 
able In the course of two weeks to run down nnd capture nil opium smugglers; 
thnt he hod the Informntlon on them at that time-. I remnrkecl to him anel 
SIlid that It was our practice If he had s1.1eh informntion'to torn that Itrforma
tion over to the Tren~ury DPpnrtment, the collector of customs here, in eon-
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nection ''With that. AmI be remnrked to me, be said, II Before I do that they 
will come through wIth some Chinese dope. 1 wlll trade, but I won't give It 
to them," And then later than that-that Is the conversation you bad refer
enloe to, was it? 

1\1r. BUSlEK. Yes. 
Mr. WHITE. Then later than that, walkIng down Cherry Street, between 

Third and \Vaterfront, he told we that he was then In POS8e8SiOD of the tactM 
as to all opium smuggling. He said he knew every opium smuggler in this 
district, knew where they hung out, knew them by their tirst Dumes, and just 

_R week previous to that time he knew of theIr loBfling a boot with opium III 
Vancouver, and Ita coming over h",)"e. Dnd where they docked Bod unlouded 
their stuff. He hud nil of those fllcts. Thut conversution came up in eOD
nection with th~ matter thnt I asked bim if he was sure that this man Bing 
was a Chinese smuggJer, but wasn't he rather an opium sITIug'gler. He 821id, 
"No; he wns not," and then went on to tell me what he knew about the opium 
smugglers. 

Mr. Bt~SIEK. Did he make a single cnpture of Chinese HIUUggl(>l'S during the 
time he was at work? 

Mr. Wl:lITF .. No, no j nnd gnve us no information upon whicb we could work, 
whatsoever, 

Mr. BUSIEK. That is nIl. 
Chairman W ALBH. That Is nIl. 
:lIr. WHITE. Then I can be excuRed? 
Chairman \V ALSH. 'rhat is all. 

TESTDlONY OF MB. BURAEL P. BONRAX-lLecalle4. 

Mr. Busn:K. Now, Mr. Banbam, if you ,viU resume. Now, Mr. }.wnham, I 
tWnk the last question before we adjourned was In regard to the inter
merJtnries between Frank Tape and Chinese with whom be did business. You 
started out to wll about some direct testimony thnt yon hat! on that Hubjeet. 

Mr. BONHAM, You asked me whether I bad bad any SUcced in tracing a 
cbE'ek, and I was relating the nearest I came to the tracking of that cbeck. 

1ft·. B"sfEK. Well, getting off of the subject of the cbeck, did you have auJ' 
direct testimony ot any kind as to Tape's receiving money from Chtnese? 

)Jr. BONHAH. YeA; I have a considf"rable amount of dlrect testimony glveJI 
by Chinese who under oath have themselve8 deelnred tbnt they tllrollrdi 
stress of circumstances have been compelled to [1ft), Tape mone, themilleives, 
numy of them, nnd some of them, through others.. . 

l\fI', BUSIER. In what amountK? 
Mr. BoNHAl[. VariouA amounts, I think ,100 and $2(X) tcOOm to he the prevail

i!lg amonnts. It seems '-ery frequently be would demand a larJ;er amount aod 
thPD would eompromiHe on $50 or $100 less than the first demand POHHlbly 
lIe would .Iemand $150 nUll take $100, and demand $250 or $300 Bnd Ilnall1 
accept $200. 

Mr. RFSJ.EK" For ,vhnt would he demand this money? 
Air. BoNHAM. He claimed, 80 they testifled, that it was within his power to 

expeUite and cau.c;;e tlle landing of friends and relatives in whom they were 
mterested, or, on the other hantl. to cauJ'oJ(" their rejection and deportation, that 
it lay with him and he had the power to either help them or in.ture thenL 

Mr. B081EK. Did you find any inRtanees of where be caused the rejection of 
proper pel"sons because tht"y retused to pay? 

Mr. BOND ..... I did. Severnl wltn.....", testified that because they ref""",1 
to pay bim money that he exacted from them, be mlslnterpretoo the ~timony : 
browbeat tbt> witnesses, and enllS<'d their final and ultima'" rejection an.1 
deportation to China. 

There was a man who just returned trom China ~nt11 who related 8 cruw 
where about two yeara ago he brought his wife; be was landing as a merchant. 
and went to a store In Chinatown waiting for his wife's ease to be ptlM#Jed 00. 
nnd Tape came to him four different times and demanded money, and he stood 
upon hiB rights as a bona fide mercha.nt and the fact that tile woman Was hi"l 
genuine wife and retusro. to pay. The WODlUn wus finally deported and the 
CfUIe was appealed to Washington. This man al1<>ged that Tape dellbe1'at<'Jy 
mbdnterpreted ber statements; created dfscrepancle8 tn the record. and tbP. 
record went to Washington on 8ppeal and upon the reviewing oflk'e there bav
inK the cold dilK'repaneieJ In the record, It ",,_<1 0",,0 t.bem and BWltained 
tbe office bere who bad rendered an ad,""""" decision. 
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Mr. BuslEK. It Is po""ible, In fact easy. for any corru"t officlal ~s an I,,· 
terpreter, Is It not, to make a record that will cause any certain result to be 
reached. either approval or rejection? . 

Mr. BoNlLUl. I would say It was JIOSslble for an interpreter to Impose upoa 
an inspecting officer occasionally in that way without the inspector's knowl
edeooe. It is rather remarkaule a mun would be able to continue a practioe of 
that kind for years wilbout Ibe knowledge or connivance of an examining In· 

~BUSIEK. In what other ways would Tape enort money, as disclosed by 
your Investigation, other Iban causing the rejection of bona fide residents? 

Mr. BoNBAlI. I have some testimony. not as conclusive as some of the otbert 

that he would go to Chinese who were smuggled into the country. telling them 
he knew Ibey were smuggled In and eUlCting tribute from Ibem for bls pro· 
tection. 

Mr. BU6IEK.. Did he ever get mone)' from Chinese for the purpose of' admit
ting lmproper cases? 

Mr. BoNH .. ". I am well conVinced that be did, but Ibe Chinese who testified 
before me, you must remember, are ChLnese "'ho did not get vnlue received. or 

. feel Ibey did not. They w8e aggrieved. Those wbo were not entitled to ad· 
mL"islon and whom be helped get 1ft tor n consideration are fearful of deportation 
and arrest, and there Is no incenti.ve or reason for them testifying. The Chinese 
are fearful of reprisals. They have testified to me that there Is a report cir
culated Ibat be bas remarkable 1n1luenoo with the department and tllat It I. 
Impossible to get him out, and Ibat later !bey will be punished as well as all 
Ibat had anytbing to do wllb the exposure of his corruption. 

Mr. BusIEK. He has also been charged In court here, has be DOt, of having 
extorted money under such circumstances? 

Mr. BONHAH.. That I caD't any. I have h ..... d that In one case his honesty 
was questioned in court. but 1 have never seen the record. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Has Inspector Monroe's name been lInki!d with Ills In tbese 
eharges? 

Mr. BONHAM. Frequently. 
Mr. Bl.~SIF.K. What have you found out as to tllelr working together? 
.Ir. BoNHAl4. JIk. Monroe Is In charge of Ibe Chinese division, revIews tlle 

reports of the other officers, prepares the briefs nnd arguments In the ca.~es that 
go to Wasblngton. And tbe Chinese have testified Ibat .frequently when tb~y 
\1."OuW be askftd or l'equired to give Tape money they would ~omplnln of th~ 
amount that be demanded. and be would frequently an.c;owel' that it was not ull 
for him, Ibat he bad to dMdewIth the bnmlgratlon men In tllis district, some
times uaming Monroe. I think, and I think 10 -only one instance lUlS the namp 
of any other lru;pector been named In any testimony tbat I bave. And the l'caSOll 
ot that may be that it wouk! give Tape au excuse for aemanding more money. 
It would naturally prevent a Chinaman .... ho felt aggrieved, and that his c"'"' 
was JllHt, trom going to the lnspecto1'· over the inter).}l'eter and complaining, be
cause if lie believes tbat that in~tor 1& lnvol\"etl ll.e would he stopped from 
goln" over the Interpreter's head. And then agoln It might be true. But It 
would pt'obably be said by the Interpreter In collecting Ibis money, '"hether or 
not It were true; he would probably ao allege to the Chinaman for his OWIl 
heneflt and protection. 

AIr. Bl'SIEK. Have you ever taken the mattea.- up With Monroe and told him 
that Ibese rumor........" that Tape had made these statemenis? 

Mr. BONHAM. Why. It has been mentioned in conversation. Mr. Monroe has 
not .seen nny of the testlnwny that I have secured. Mr .. Monroe has .mentioned 
tile fact to me that be dLd Qot doubt that he lovonl" be accused. and he mentioned 
that in a personal commwlleatlon to me months .ngo OD another case wbere 
charges were flrst started openly In this district, as far as I know, ngnlnst any 
spe<'ltlc extortion on the part of Interpreter Tape. 

Mr. BU8lEK. Has tbat made allY dlfferelJce 10 Hle ~oc1al relations to TllpE." 
that)"<IU hawe been able to oil""""" the fact tllat Tape has drawn blm Into this? 

Mr. BoNH ..... Well, I know absolutely notldng a. to tbelr socIal relatloDJI 
Ibrougb observation. I 11a\"" been told that Mr. and Mrs. Monroe and Mr. Tape 
nnd the supposed Mrs. Tape have been frequently In company togelber. as late 
.... laot Decoration Day, ,,-ben !bey spent the boUday together at some ,·es.rt, 
but I know nothing of Ibat ot my ,,..n knowledge, just talk among Ibe men hert> 
ta the .... vlce who have dl.scuased tiJ.IB case to me unol!lcla1ly since I llllve beeIl 
here. 
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Mr. BuslEK. The point I wns trying to get nt is this: Since lIonroe kno~·. 
that Tape--

Chairman W.u.sH. Let me f:tUg~t. be said be hml not hnd ll€'r~nol abRen-n
Uon, and we hs,-e already bnd that testimony. \Ve caD gt't It through others. 
He has not been In a place where he eould see Tape and this man. 

Mr. BoMIL"'. No; I know nothing about that. 
Chairman W ALBR. One minute, btrfore I forget It. Where are the1il{> nfll.. 

novits, the resnlt of your investigation? Have they ·heen sent In to the de
Ilartment? 

Mr. BoNHAU. NOt sir; I have just completed the taking of testimony )u're 
and have some more to take in Portland, Chinese down there that have had to 
[,ay him money, I am told, In certain eases. 

. Chairman \V ALSH. How many attida,-its bn~e you? Bow mnny instnncps 
]18ve you dog up? 

Mr. BONHA.>(. I wm1ld have to jnst estimate It. I suppose a doZ<'n, maybe: 
possibly not a dozen who hs\"e themselves banded hIm mOOf-Y. but 8 dOU'D who 
have been asked to give hIm money, or who hal'"e gil'"en bim money by either 
tbeir own hand or through the hand of another. 

Chairman 'V ALBH. When do you think yoq. will hal'"e that ready to (Wne] to 
the department? 

Mr. BoNHAM. I would say that I ought to how it completed within n week. 
Chairman WALSH. Within n weeU. 
Mr. BONHAll. Yes. 
Chairmnn W AI.l!H. And you will then send It direct to Washington? 
Mr. BoxH.u,r. To Washington. 
Chairman WALSH (to Mr. Buslek). lInke 11 memorandum anti !wt Ihnt •• 

soon as he sends it to Waoro;hlngton aod add It to the record hf>l'1". 
Commissioner LENNON. Who do you dlrect It to at Washington? 
Mr. BoNHAIL The Commissioner General of Immigration. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you got copies of the affidavits! 
Mr. BONH.Uf. "\\Thy~ they were not In the shape exactly of affidavft!'l. 

sImply swore the witnesses and took It in the form of qUestJOD and answer. 
belleve It Is much better than an affidavit. 

Chairman W ALBH. Have you any objection to giving us tor reeortl here the 
names of the witnesses? 

Mr. BOl<llUL I would have no obJection. 
Mr. BrSIEK. llr. Bonham, ha\"e you had any conversation with Tape tn 

regard to these charges? 
Mr. BoNHllL I have. 
Mr. BcsIEK. IIm·e yon given him an opportunity to explain th""" SU"PirioWl 

("ircumstances ? 
Mr. BoNH ... ,. I wired the hurean and requested them to speelfteolly authorize 

me by wire to call upon Mr. Tape for an explanation concerning his marriage 
and his revennes and his expenditures. I said they had eauHed unfavorable 
«.mment to the department. the service; and the bureau wired m~ told me to 
,,,,n upon him.· and In en"" of his relu.'Ill\ to notify th~m. 

I did eoll on lIIr. Tape at the immigration office aO(I told him. Baked him to 
make a statempnt, and he made 0. statement tioal1y. refmdng. howt-Ver. to state 
'WlIfon and where he was married to the woman with wbom he now UVefI, but 
Idleging thnt he wns a married man onl:v~ f(1.vtng me no informatIon so that 
1 Muld verify his bald statement. I ft.lIi:Otked him If be was married to 8. woman 
with whom he li\"ed in Portland while be was theore, caUE'd Pearl, and he 
T~tused to aD~er. admitting., however, that he lived with her, 8(lmlttlng In 
IIbi ~-tatPD1Mlt to me that be lived with this woman hne In 1910 8nd 1911. and 
Ii" admitted, as the eonrt recorda show, tbat she was Dot dlvor<ed from her 
hu~band until February~ 1912. 

"!.Ir. Bt:'"slEK. I hs\"e got the ret'ord. 
Mr. BO!"iHAll. And then, when I mlloo upon him for an explanation or bl61 

f'xpendltures. be declined to make the explonatlon It it were to be shown to 
the immigration offie<>rs here. I told him that I wonld tra""",lt It direct to 
WaRbington and wonld not show it to them. If be would proceed with his 
explanation, and that statemE11t has never bee-n seen by anyone. 

His e:<planatlon, I told the bureau. I colLqjdered a prepostero\l8 fahrlcstiOD 
8n,1 an explanation that did oot ntllain, and advised them tbat, In my ""Inion. 
hi. immediate snspeoslon was proper. Tbey ""me baek wry promptly and 
"""",,",IPd him. I advL..ed them tbat hi. _n.qjon would expedite my II>
wstlgatlon; that ChInese were afraid to testIty. I fOllDd that coodltlon _ 
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... on. They were afraid to testify be<'nuse they thought Tape would be In a 
1~"'ltion later to punisb them; be might be exonerated and protected by some 
sinister and powerful influence; they did Dot know just where it was, but 
some thought it was in \Vnshington and some thought elsewhere. And they 
were afraid, also, some of them, tbat the fact that they bad paid Tape wonId 
be beld against them by the office bere. And, aa I bave aaid before. those that 
had an..v-theoy got value rece-lved and had no inee-nUve to testify, and only those 
that felt aggrieved bave been willing to testify. 

IIr. BrsIEK. How did Tape account for all the mon£loY be got? 
Mr. BONHAK. He aald be was a gambler and won it at gambling. I asked 

him to enumerate the men from whom be won it, and he soid be could not 
do thnt without their consent. However, be namoo ODe attorney here. whom I 
took a statement from, and this attorney soid be never gambled with him but 
onee in hls 11fe. and practlcal1y no momay ehan~ed hands. He said thnt about 
half his gambling was witb Chinese and balf with whites, tbat he won abaut 
Pqually 8S much from one as the other, and that he never kept aay accounts, 
hut approximately $3.000 a year. be thought. would be about the amount that 
he won annually gambling. And he alleged then he withdrew money from 
the bank to gamble on, and then the next dol" he put it boek. and in that way
l1iR account showed heavy withdrilwals aud heayy deposits on a very small 
amount ot aetual money. 

Mr. BU5IEK. Did be tell you be had gotten any monpy from his wife .or that 
his Wife bad a big income? 

Afr. BoNHAM:. He declined to answer questions touching on his wife's finances. 
Mr. BuslEK. Did yon make any investigation of his wife's Ineome? 
Mr. BoN HAll. I took a statement from 0. gentleman in this city with the 

nndE'rstanding thnt that statement should not be used until his attorney gave 
his consent The statement was written up by my stenographer, submitted to 
the attorney, and the attorney having beard these rumors as to his influence 
in the department, and telUng me be felt It was not unlike a confidential com
munlention, ond that It was not unlikely thnt this communication, although 
we assured him It would be a confidential matter, might get into the bands of, 
f;()me one who would In turn put It into the hands ot Tape, and he wrote a
letter to the Commissione-r General, telling him if the Commissioner Genernl 
wonId assure blm It would be confidential and given to no one but the Seer& 
tary and the AR.'lstant S<'Cl'etary and then returned, be would consent to It 
being transmitted. The attorney holds that stotement. Tbls man tbat made 
the statement is a maD ot affairs In this city. a man ot wealth, rather. and 
he has known this woman and ber husband, Peter Sutherland, for years; I 
think be knew hE'f people. and has personal knowJedge that she has no funds. 
so he testifies, and his knowledge ot this woman is, I say. Intimate, very Intl~ 
mate. He claims she bUli! blackmailed him for lorge sums, hundreds of dollars; 
tont be hao a wife and Is afrnld If thl. statement gets back Into the hands of 
Tape and his wife-he soys this womnn is desperate PDough ond he has no 
doubt-he Is absolutely Sincere In his conviction; you enn teU that from his 
de-meanor--she would not be beoyond coming down and shooting him or brenk .. 
Ing up his family, and for that re.UlOn be Is very loath tbat tbls Information 
bp put In a place wbpre It may e-ventunlly get back to Tape. 

Mr. BU81EK. \Vas she awarded any alimony 1n the dh'ofC'e proeeeding? 
Mr. BoNHAM. I havpn't the record, but Commissioner 'Vhite has examined 

it, and says there was none-. 
Chairman W AT.RH. Rayt' you the record therfil'? . 
Mr. BUBlER. I haven' it here, but I ha\'e it. Thpre waR no altmony. 
!tIr. BoNHAM. You enn geot n eopy of the record yourRE'lf. You ean get a 

tOpY' ot the findings anel (l~, and it shows in the record there was no prop
erty. I· thl~k the grounds were desertion Rnd nonsupport. I went to the at~ 
torney and asked him If there waa any property Interests that did not appear 
In the re<!ord. and he soid there w~re none. It is generally known, ns I und€'r
nand. that she bad no mon~. Only Saturtloy I was in conversation with the· 
credit maD of Frederick & Nelson's, tit elargest department store here, anel 
be told me thnt when Ahe wp.nt under the nnme of Sutherland her credit was 
poor. but when she hpeame known os Mrs. Tape she was granted mueh more 
extensive .... lit. I think In the yenr 1912 her bill at this one store was over 
a thou~8nd dollars. 

Ifr. BUSIEK. Now, all thE'Se thtn~ you llave t~tlfled to haye been g€'n€'ral 
kno~'ledge around RNlttle, or :people have made these accusations pretty gen
erally, have they not? 
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lfl". BO~HAlI. 1 wouldn't limit it to Seattle. They have been more or ll'Slf 
gt.>llt·rnl 'rum the llorthwe:-Jt bortler to the southwest border on this coast. 
They ure more tJr I~ gellentlly known among our officers in anUioEul .. and 
Oregon as well as \V nshlngtun. 

Mi', BL"~IEK. I belieH:! tlmt IS ull I care to ask. 
COIDmissioner O'CON~ELL. 'What is Tape's nationality? 
Mr. BONHAM. He is a fuU-bl00dc*.l: Chinese,. born in San Frunc.l8co. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. What bl yours? 
Mr. BONHAM. American dtizen. 
Chninnan W ALSB. Does your report give n Ilretty full hiNtor1 of where he 

lUls lived, ond witb wbom? 
Mr. BoNHAM. 'ViU it'l 
Chairmun \V ALSH. Y CSt sir. 
Mr. BONHAM. No, sir; I shall confine my reJX)ft to what this investlgaUon 

Itere has uevelopet:l That is submitting the uire<.1: testimony. and I huve also 
taken the statements of 0. number of Inspectors bere. showing their distl'UBt 
of him for years, nnd a number of attorneys, who have te~titled to me that 
tbeir cHeuts for yeal's have come to them, in the confid:entinl manner that 
dients come to theil' attorneys. and complalnt>d ot graft tbat hus been ex ... 
o.cted of them Qt the hnnds of Tape. 'l'hat evidence and the statement of the 
inspector, who shows that he hus had remarkable autlwrity granted bhn out 
here. That he has hud every opportunity to do the things thut the ChlueNe 
witnesses say he has done, and the faet that his morals or Immoral acta-It 
was not my idea to dwell upon them ooly in 88 it has affected llis Inoome 
through this woman.. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you know a Chinaman named Seid Gain? 
Mr. BoNHAM. Yes, sir; I know him, I think, quite well. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do ),ou think. be is reliable? 
:Mr. BONHAM. I know of only one Chinaman wbo-well. I should not say It 

that way. I do; ye~ sir. I have great eontidence in our interpreters in l'ort
land, and Seld Gain was an Interpreter 1D Portland before Tape. Tape was 
tht"re a few months as interpreter. 1 was at Astorin. wh(loll he was stationed 
tbel"e. I know he did not have tile confidence of the Portland oflice at nUlt 
time. He was only tbere a few months, that was back In 1001 or l\lO8. Seld 
Gain, while he was interIu·eter, was never under suspicion bl 8J16 of us, and 
I would tru.<:;t him. and in fact I went to him-

Commi.$sioner O'ColVNELL.. Do you think he bus information In connectIon 
lvith tile SKll }i~rallciseo situation that would be valuable to us1 

Mr. :BONHAM. If be basn't I believe be would be glad to _t In getting 
such information. 

Commissioner O·CONNELL. Be is thoroughly acqu.ainted with tlle 81%81r8 at 
San FrancIsco 7 

Mr. BoNHAM. Yes, sir; ODd 1 think be could bring powerful InIluence to 
benr aJnong the Chinese. I went to him when I was aMlgned to make thls 
investigation here and asked him it he could Dot come up here to Herve &8 Il11 
Interpreter. I have snob conlldence In blm myself that I ""ked him to do tbat. 
His wife was in the hospItal. and be oouid not come. 

Comruissloner O'Co..."iNEr.L. He is a man 01 some wealth himself? 
Mr. BONHA.II. He is tIle only sou. and his father Is very wealthy. made a 

Jrrellt deal of money ('Ontracting In the early days In ruilroad contracting. but 
in re<.-ent ypurs In hops. 

Cmnmissioner LENNON. Does tbe Government eyer employ American IDtt"r~ 
preters? . 

Mr. BoNDA"" In ChInese cases? 
tummissioner I..ENNON. Yes. 
Mr. BONHAM. Why, I tllink :MI'. Gardner, in San Francisco • .la half AlIWrlClUl. 
Mr. BuSIE:K. He is just bslt. 
t'<>mmissioner O·CONNELL. lie is bal! and bait. I nnderstand. 
Commissioner I&!'ii:NoN. One of the court cues 10 the Em IDvolvetl huUl

both the Interpreters were Amerl£an. 
Mr. BoNUA)l. It Is ~ery dlflicult to get Americans who can .peak Chi ........ 

In Portland I know of one or two men, willte men. who speak Cblnese. but 1 
think our past experience bUB been tbat tl!ey are just aoout-ti>q need WI 
much watching as anybody elMe. 

Commissioner O'Co..~NEu.. Do 10U know GardllP..r personally? 
Mr. BoNHAK.. No. I mal have been Introduced to hIm once. It BeeIWt to 

me I met him, but I WOUldn't know him It I saw hIm on the streeL 
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Commissioner- O'CoNNELL You bn'-e heard rumors of his getting wealth,. 
down there! 

Mr. BoNB...&lI. Yes, I ha'"e. I know nothing about that, however. I have 
been told he was worth $300,000 and bad to borrow Ills fare to come to San 
Francisco, but I don't know anything about it. abRoluteiy. I would be ver,. 
glad to tell you If I did. You asked me II good IIlllIlY questions about Mr. 
Taylor llere, and I want you to naderstand tllat, because I think 1\1r. Busick 
possibly in questioning me, did not reali7.e that I knew nothing. It is not 
from any disinclination to tell you. I would tell you everything I knew'. I 
am absolutely frank with yon, but I only bud tbis coDy-ersatlon with him. and 
as there luul been so much said I wasn't very frank with him and be wasn't 
very frank with me. Consequently. there Wft.'iJl't anything said of consequence. 

Possibly inasmuch as Mr. Barber's name has entered into the record. and 
Inspector Riley. his dishonesty was provetl-made the proposition if I would 
eontinue the investigation, that it would be taken out of my hands and put 
iuto this othe--r man's hauds. be would, If he eouldn't force Mr. Barber to drop 
the Investigation and in turn prefer eharges against him. I want to say that 
In so far ns Mr. Barber's standing with tile department Is concerned, I think 
he stands very high and is n very eapable officer. But Riley is absolutely 
unscrupulous, and " .. ould, as he said, if he lneked aD.vthing. he would manufae
ture it. He went to my interpreter in AstorIa. the man I had DRe<l, and offeJ"e(\ 
111m $200 to get some Information agaInst me. The same thing you will find 
with a In"ent mnny officers. and the reason a great many officers wbo investigate 
fall and whitewuh people Is that people have found somethln.g against them, 
tbey have been vulnerable, there bas been something impropet't some dishonest 
oct, and tlley wlIl bold that over tilem and cause tllem to whitewash them. 
Rliey demanded of this interpreter that he go out and get aflldavits n!<ninst 
me, but he failed. 

So that be bad nothing, he just had II lighting chance against ~lr. Barher 
when he eame back.. He had giveo me UP. and be wanted me to continue it 
and let him have this fighting chance against Mr. Barber. And that he mrule 
this proposition was Bot a reflection upon Mr. Barber'. integrity. 

Commissioner I,ENNo". What proportion of tile Cbinese In the United States 
do you think are Uiegally here? Did yon ever give that matter any thought? 

Mr. BONHAM. Ob, that would be just a llild guess. 
Commissioner lENNON. We ha'-e had men guess at it in several places. 
Commissioner O'CoNNElL. In Boston they told us tbllt practically one-third ot 

the Chinamen In the United States were there illegally. 
Mr. BONHAM. I nm inelint'd to think that is putting It too strong. Therp. iff 

a illr~e pel" cent of them undoubtedly, but you must bear In mind that they 
would remember these fraudulent CttSeS. They forget about the hundreds thut 
are here la wiully. A. f~w--nnd mere are only a few-but the e)."ooked cnses 
would stamp themselves, bring themselves before their attention; and tilE', 
po8Ribly would exaggerate on them; people are possibly likel, to do that. But 
there is fl vt'l"J larlre amount ot therp. 

Commissioner O'CoNNi!a.L. It set'"DlS that tlJere is a general tendency. it might 
be cnlled 8 puli<'y, on the part ot the emplorees of this dt'llnrtment, where one 
is ebargP{) with some of'l'en8e or other .. to immediately set forth to discredit 
the party who ehllrges bhn? 

Mr. BoNHAM. Yes; 'Undoubtedly. 
Comm!f;siouE'l" O'CoNNELL. On up to the oommlseloner thel"e seems ro be nR 

effort as 800n 88 any ehar1re is started, that then the other side starts tD 
tlistTedlt tile fellow that makes the eharge, by countercharges. 

)ofF. BoMBAY: .. Yes; it is very true. And sometbnes a UlaD, nn honest mall, 
Dlight uneonseio1l81y put himself in an embarrassing position. The Chinese are 
great to give presents; and wblle tllere Is II Circular against it, I believe it Is 
not lived up to. A Chinaman will gIve an inspector a pl"eSent one :real". and 
next year he will give him 11 little better one, and the following year ft little 
better onp; and It Is possibly hard to draw the line. And tite flrst thing he 
knows he ba8 recelvfld a preRent whi<"h, if he stops to think, he wonld reaJl'310 
that they "",,uld not have given him if It bad not been that he occupied tiUlt 
peculiar position which be did. And I have been told tlwt that was one ot 
Ute troubles Mre. 

Commissioner O'CoNNVLT .. And they are frequently gh'lng dinners! 
Mr. BoNHAM. VeR, sir. I dou't think, howKer, that thnt weuld influence 

any man. Of (!\(nll'Re, n Chinese inspector should keep hlmself aoovf' 811Stl1clou: 
but the fact thut he weut to u Chluese New Yenr's bauquet, I tbl.J.tk-I have 
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been to two In my IIfe-I don't think thnt thnt should really be held ngnlnst 
111m. It might cnuse criticism. But this Is the practice, that n grent mnny 
c11stiDguished mPD in the State go to these banquets, men who are absolutely, 
I think, aboye Suspicion, so that I (loo"t tbink thnt clrcumstance 113 against 
them. 

Commlssionel' O'CoNNELL Do you know any of the principal Chinese chop 
suey places or other establisbments. bm'liness estnbllshments In gall ~'rnnctsoo 
that are patronizeu fairly frequently by officials of the dppnl'tmellt-Inspec
tors? 

Mr. BONHAM. No, sir; I am not acquaInted with the conditions tn Son 
Francisco intimatE-ly .. I hnye neyer been there but twice in my Ilfe, aod I hnve' 
never gone through Chinatown but once. And when I was sent here to make 
this Investigation I diJn't know where Chinatown ,,·as in Seottle. I didn't 
know who to go to. I hod to feel my way. And I found that the poople hocl 
to find where I stood before they were willing to be fronk with me. They 
seemed to think that possibly I was an emisBnry ot Tape's, to Bee who waS 
testifying against him. I felt thnt I was umlf'f suspicion, amI I was rather 
a stronger here. Would Dot hOT'e had that trouble In my own Stote. It Dece9-
Rarily made my Inve~tJgat1on slow at flrst. I seemed to have to establlsh my 
own position nnd standing before I couhl proceed with any su<"c'-"ss. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. They are intensely suspicious of everybody that 
comes around for any cause whatever? 

Mr. BONHAlI. Oh, yes; they are very much so. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you suppose that there Is a contllluous graft

ing on these peopJe after th£'y are In here. Is there continuous grafting then, 
or a threatening that they will give up on them unless they pay more, and keep 
thE>m contributing constantly? 

Mr. BONHAM. I think they are embarrassed In a certain u'ay In that they 
hnve to work for less wa~es for the contractors who u~e them. I think It Is a 
general rule that Chinese contractors who employ smuggled Chinamen pay 
them less, they have to work for Jess. There are two men who were recently 
arrested in Portlond by InS}'K"ctor Fb;her of this dl,.;trlct, who, I am told, were 
known to Interpreter Tape here, and Interpreter Tape went to them ami de
manded money from them or he would report them. And 1 am hoping ""hen I 
get bnC"k to Portland to be able, through their attorney. to A'E"t these men to 
make statements. And other Chinese who have t~tified before me have told 
me that Tape has come to men who were unlawfulJy tn hE're, who have bt>en 
smng~led In, Dnd told them thnt they had to pay him or that they would be 
turned In to the Immigration 011100_ 

There is one matter thnt you may have bad brought to your attention that, 
I think, Is worth mentioning, and thot Is that In our exc)u,.;lon law we have a 
very un-American reFItrietion whleh requires n ChinPRe laborer lawfully In thlR 
oountry to have a thousand dollnNf, or a wife amI chflllrftl here, pro'()Pr1'y 
that is worth R thousand dollars, before he enn go baek to bls own country on 
a vb"t, and thE'n he muRt return within a year. He Is not allowed to bring 
his wife nnll children. so it Is very !WIdom that theoy nvnll thf'mAeh'es ot that 
ground. And thE'Y come into our offiC"('1J all over this conRt and all OTf"I' the 
United States. and !bey bring a man with them-nnd we encourage thpm Into 
this practi('e-they bring this man with them," and th{"y say, "I lonnPfI that 
man ten or ele¥en hundred dollars (.0 a ('ertnin day. and be bas not pulll me. 
I bave that mueb money coming to me." AmI we a~k that man, '" Did this 
man loan you that money as be says'l" And he says, U He dJd." And thlPn we 
give that man the rl~ht to go to (,hlna on the In'onnd that he has property In this 
country, or debts, In the amount of at 1",,><1 $1,000. And we know j"Mt lUI well 
as I know when I am sitting here that thpY are Iyln~. and we won't In thPJIl 
go to China and visit their own country unless they tell us that lle, and then 
thPy can only stay a year. 

Yet 8" mer<::hant enn go to China 8011 JCtay over a yP1lr. 'Vent It lAi VPrY 
,Uftk1l1t for the Chinaman to tf'U whE'D he ~honht and WhE'D he "hould not lie 
to us. We encournge bhn to lie to us in (lne caRe, and in the other (-afle It be 
C'Om~ in and swear.:; he haR beP.n hi that store n Yfflr and we find It 18 not tnJe 
"te reject him anti turn his cn~ down.. And In one eft.Re here. In the eHHe of 
l..ee "~lng you RUb{l<Pnaed, we indleted him. Bnt in the other cases ",'e drive 
them to commit perjory_ 

Chatnnnn \VALRH, "~hnt Rtlggf"!Crtton ,,"00)(1 rou havp, If any. 8. tn 80y 
8mPllclment tbnt could be made to the law or aoy new law that could be en--
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acted that would remedy this matte-r? It seems impo..r;;;si\?le to g\1ard the 
border. does it not? 

Mr. BONHAM. It is Tery hard; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. BoNBA.H. These men who are lnwfully lu>.re as laborers and who call 

show their credentials, their certificates of residence, I would say ought to be 
allowed to go to China and they ought not to be required to have any amount 
of property. That is un-American. They should be aiiowed to go and stay as 
long as th4?'Y please. The would teach them not to disrespect our laws and our 
oath. and it would also remove the occasion for n great many of these fellows 
going into a mercantile estabUshment when they dhlu't belong there and claim
ing that they were merchants so that they could go over to their own country 
and stay there 12 months. If they could go there and stay there 12 months as 
a laborer, they would do it, a great mnny of them, and would not come in and 
assume a false mercantIle status which would then allow them to bring back 
n family and cbildren if they got away with It, as an exempt can do. 

And then another thing, if a merchont to acquire an exempt status were 
required to shO\v conelushoely that be was a merchant for at least. say, three. 
years Instead of one, then it wouid not be profitable for them to bring a man 
ill for a few months and get a lot of white witnesses to swear that he had been 
in there for 12 months, bf'Cause it would be much more difficult for them to 
show, to coneoet~ a. fraudulent case if they bad to be merchants for three years. 
And that would not affect any real, genuine merchants, because a Chinese 
merchant, once a Chinese merchant, is nearly always one. But they Will go 
out and bring In these laborers and have them around the store doing janttor 
work and giving ciA'ars to two or three white men, and then have these wbite . 
men come in and testify that they are bona fide merchants, and have them go 
back to China to stay as long as they please, and when they come back. bring in 
some relative. If they had to estahlbih their mercantile status for three years 
instead of one, and then the Inhibition against lnborers going over and staying 
more than one yenr "'ere removed, it would benefit that greatly,.1 think, and 
remo\·e the Incentive for dishonesty and would establish much more cordial re
lations. 

Chairman WALSH. Mr. O'Connell, will you please submit your propositIon .. 
You have it In mind, 

Commissioner O·CoNNELI .. All rl~ht. We have tentatively bpfore us a propo
sition looking toward the wiping of the slate. DS it were, of all ChInamen who 
nre in the UnIted States now. giving them n clean card of citizenship or resi·· 
dence. And then taking sis:: months after that for them to go and register and 
get a proper certifi<""Rte of residence in the United States .. At the end of that 
tIme any Chinaman that is found In the United States without one of these new 
eerUfiMtes--tbe ol'gnn1zntlon of a pollce board. if you want to call it such, some 
board that would have authority to make lnvestigations, have a sufficient num
ber of them to make Investigations e\'""er so often, as frequently as they plensed, 
ao(1 any Chinaman they catch without one of these certUlcates must be deported 
without question, unless It is proven that he has been detuined by some illness 
or some disease 80 that he could Dot register at the proper time; but at the 
end of six months after tbls law went into effect, any Chinese ,vlthout a cel'tlll .. 
cute should be dt>ported. 'What is your idea on that? 

Mr. BONHAM. 'V~ll, that would hoxe its nd\'antnges and disadvantages. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Whot ,,~ould be the disadvantages? -
Mr. BONHAM. To make It renlly valuable you would bave to include in that 

American~born Chinese who are citizens of this country, of course, because it 
you did not, then when you went to round up and pick up your loose ends eyery 
one of tbese fellows would clntm American citizenship. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. That would be tnken care of. Citizens, Chinamen 
born in this country, wouid.be entitled to citizenship, or at least resldenceship. 

Mr. BONHAM. You would hove to include them in such registratIon. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. That ,,"ould be proyided for. Do you think It 

would have the effect of making it easier for the r(>8i<1l:"nt or cItizen Chinaman 
to bring in relat10ns than before, or easter for the fellow who smuggles to im
POlU! upon the law to the effect of bringing in relations? 

Mr, BoNHAM. That objection would be removetllargely, you see, if you would 
require him to be exempt tor ot least three years instead of one, becam~e It will 
),uy a man who i8 not a bona fide exempt to go in and assume that stotus if he 
enn do It In 10 or 12 months. But if you require him to do It for three years it 
is not going to be such o.n easy mutter, if you register those that are h~re---
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Chairman WALSH. Diu you get those copies? 
Mr. BUBIEK. I have given them to Commissioner Whlte. 
Chairman W AI.SH. 'Vell, now Is the time and here Is the pjllce to have them it 

we are going to use them. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Suppose you furnish Mr. Bonham 8: copy ot the 

proposed idea for his criticjsm~ not for your. affirmation. Mr. Bonham, but your 
real eriticism. 

Chairman WALSH. Very well. 
Commissioner O'CONNI!II.L. Antl send it to us at San Francisco. We will be 

there next week and tlte week following. 
1\[r. BONHAM. The Chinese merchants. unless this is presented to them d.ipl~ 

maticaUy. will be, a great mfiny of them, against it, because they have a natural 
cllsinelinatioD to be subj~ted to somethiuJ( that other people nre not. But. 
really. it will be their protection it handled properly. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELl •. Well. we have one Chinese a&.'40clntion In Frisco 
that has gone on record in favor of the hh.>a, and Hnother that Is oppoHed to It. 
Of course there are t\"f"O different plans. ·We wo\tld like you to take that. Mr. 
Busiel{ will s~ that you get a eopy of it. GIve it your severest criUebnn. We 
do not care how mu('h you tear it to pleeeR; the more the merrier. ·We prefer 
you to simply say what you think of It. 

Mr. BrSIEK. Would it not have the effect of giving a great many ot the 
Chinese who are now in this eountry, who are afraid to go nnll make appHeation 
and show themselves at immigration offices. wouldn't it eDoble those to bring in 
wiyes and chHdren? 

Mr. BO.NH ... \M. It wouhl unless you amended the pref:4ent 12 months' require
mpnt during ",~hiC'h a man acquires a merrantlle StatU8 becauRe many of those 
feUows then would go in there and colorably acquire a status of that kind. 
fend then irnmediate-ly theIr \Vife or their minor cbildren would come, and that 
would revert back to the old order. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I think. your idea of the- mercantile end ot It is a 
very good one. I tblnk tbe time Is entirely too limited. 

Mr. BONHAM. Yes. sir; a maD does not change bis voeatloD every 12 montlul 
between that of laborer and merchant. 

Commissioner O·CoNNF..LL. :Mr. Busiek will see that you get a copy ot that. 
Chail',nnll W AJ.8H. Thnt Is all. 

TESTDlOI!JY OJ' llB. J'RAJlIt B. TAPE-Beealled. 

Chairman \V .... LSH. Air. Tape. will you be SWOrD agaIIl? De JOu solemn1,. 
swenr tbat the testimony which }'OO are now 'lbout to gIve before this ('ommls-
sion in the matter of the inve.qtlgatlon of alleged smn~ling of Asiatles into the 
United Stal .... will be the truth. the whole truth, ROO notlling but the truth, &0 
help you, God? 

Blr. TA.PB. Yes, sir. 
1\11'. BURIEK. You we!"e Wlked to produce )·onr bank book at 2 otc1ock. Have 

yGU that book! 
Mr. TAPE. I would l1ke to requeo&t thut D.Y attorney be present at this. hear

Ing if possible. 
Chairmnn 'V.\LSH. Do you refuse to UllS\V0r nny question unless your attor

ney Is present! 
1\11". 'rAPI>!. I will gladly anRwer all questions (.'On<..'eJ'D1og smugglinG: gladl,.

help you in any way I CUD, but with the udvk'e of my counsel I .. m re-fuse w 
answer any questions pen;(mally eoneernlng myself.· 

Chairman "r ALRH. On what gronnds! 
Mr. TAPE. Th~ advice of my counsel. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you claIm that any answers to _ questions mlaht 

tend to incriminate yon? 
Mr. TAPE. Yos, sir; they might; but .... to smuggling I wlll gladly ten :r"" 

whnteTer I know In my six years here. 
Chairman "r ALBH. Have you personally reeeived any mooey from meo tu 

omuggle Chinese Into this country? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Ch.a.irmnn "\V ALSa. Have l'OU collected JlWocy frOln persons um]er threat that 

If tile}' did not pay it you would expose tilt' fact that tile;r bad been smugglro 
Into this country? 

Mr. TAPB. No, sir. 
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C1Ulirmnn WALSH. You may proceed with your questions along that line, 
growing out of that. Cross-examine upon the question as "to whether or not 
he received any such money. 

Afr. BUSIEK. Do you know a ChInese In the city by the name of Woo Oen? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
:Mr. BuslEK. What business is he in? 
Mr. TAP&. He Is a merchant here In the Wan Ohung Co. on King Street. 
Mr. BUSIElL Has be a partner who is interested In any case that came 

through your office recently? 
Mr. TAPE. I haveo't been in the office tor-I haven't worked out In the office. 

I think. for the last three months. 
Mr. BUSIF..x. Have you ever had any cODversation with Woo Gen about the 

admission of any Chinese within the last year? . 
Mr. TAP&. Why, while I was In the office out there they came out and ~sked 

me about alien Chinese going and coming. I bad been making out the out~ 
going papers and naturally they came and I would make out all certificates of 
Chinese entry, certificates of Identity. They came and talked to me ab~ut those 
things; tbat was my official business. 

Mr. BUBIER. DId you ever demand of Woo Ge-n's partner $100 or any other 
amount of money for" the admission of this man's son? 

Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you ever have any eouversntion with Woo Gen about it? 
?tIr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BuslEK. About any such 1 
Mr. TAPE. About money. you mean? 
Mr. BUSIER. About money. 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BU8IEIL Do you know a Chinese by the name of 1..00 Wing at thu 

Shanghll1 Bazaar? 
Mr. TAPE. I do. 
Mr. BU8IEX. I believe you filed charges agaInst him? 
Mr. TAP&. I did not. 
Mr. BUSIElL Woo did? 
Mr. TAPE. I don't know. 
)fro BUSIEK. Donlt you know charges are l>ending against him! 
Mt·. TAPE. Only what I read in the newspapers. 
MI'. BUSIEK. Did you ever receive from Lao Wing $2001 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you ever have any eonyersaUon with bim about any money 

to be paid tor the admission of two Chinese boy. destin<'d to Pittsburgh? 
Mr. TAPE. Never. Just a minute. I would like to Bfly In the Loa Wing case 

the record at the Immigration om .. will show that I have fought against that 
Dian since I have been here. He is trying to bring in Chinese boys elahnlng to 
be other men's---claimtng to be fnthel's of Chinese who were hel'e. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Any more you want to say about him? 
Mr. TAPE. I was just trying to think. Now, this last case-this big case we 

have fought, but I can't thInk of the name of the ease just now, where the 
boy was deported and the record will shoW it itt the hwnigration office. 

Mr. BUBIEK. And he is now Indicted for ConSl)il'aey in that case, Is that trut"? 
Mr. TAPE. No, stl·; not In that case. I had nothing to do with that CnN(~ 

thnt he Is indicte<l In. I knew nothing about that ... se. 
Mr. BuslEK. Did you appear before Ule grand jury in the case in whleh 

he Is now Indicted? 
'Mr. TAPE. No, sir, 
Mr. BnarER. Did Inspector Monroe'l 
Mr. TAPE. I don't know. 
Mr. BUSlEK. In 1911 there were n1ne eertificntes-Ohtnette certUlcntea

disappeared. from this office. Do you remember the Circumstances of thel,' 
dl.appearance? 

Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Did you remver SOUle of them? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, str; I lIld. 
Mr. BU81EK. From whom did you recc)ver them'? 
Mr. TAPE, I recovel'ecl-l don't l"ewemher bow wany were recovered, but I 

got them through another party. 
Mr. BU8IElL Who was the otht"l" pa.rty' 
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MI'. TAPE. I \\'0\ Jdu't cal'e to g"iYe hil'i name; he wus nn infol'mer I hnd wOJ'k-
ing for me. 

ChaIrman ""AT~SlI. I ,,,"QuId like to have hls name. 
Mr. TAPE. 'Veil, I wouldn't care to give his llame at this time. 
Chairmun \Y..u.sH. 'Yell why not? 
Mr. TAPE. I wouldn't want to bring the man Into troubl~hnye his name 

brought into this, because he is n prominent man nnll be did It us a fuyor to me. 
Chairman 'VAT,SH. '''hen was that? 
Mr. BUSIEK. 1912, I think, he recovered It. 
Chairman \V_-\LSH. 'What date wus it? 
Mr. TAPE. I doo't know just now; the record out there ",111 show It. Eyery-

thing is in tile record out thel'e. I made a trip to Portland--
Mr. BcsmK. 'Vito was lliong with you wIlen you went to l'ortland'l 
~fr. T.l.PE. Mr. Monroe. 
'Mr. BUSIEK. 'Vas he present when you l'ecoYered the certlllcates? 
lIre TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BL'SIEI{. You know, of course, that the mere fnct you wouldn't want to 

inyo}ve this mao's nume is no excuse for you refu~iDg to gIve his· name to 
this commission. Are you aware ot that? 

Mr. 'I'APE. 'Vhen I promise n pel'KOn I wouIun't teU, when he does me n favor, 
I don't think it Is rIght I shoultl tell on the mUD; be trusted me. 

Chairman Vl.U.SH. 'Vas this a white man or a Chinese? 
:Mr. TAPE. Chinese. 
Chairman WALSH. Was he the thieU Bud he .tol.n them? 
Afr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairman'VALsH. He obtnlned It from the tbh: .. t1 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir; he got them through-the certificates were passed by 

othel" Chinese wanting to go into the canneries, nnd this cannery man, I gave 
him the Dumber of these certificates, and I told him if they run acrcms them
I ga ye them to several Chinese contrnctors--in cnse they run across the car-
tifteates to let me"knO\v. 

Chairman \V ALBH. To whom did you deliver the certIficates after you 01).. 
mined them? 

Mr. TAPE. Mr. llonroe 01' l\[r. de Bruler, the commissioner. _ 
Mr. BUBlEK. Dill you show tllt'lD to Monroe down at the place where yon 

got them? 
Mr. TAPE. I believe I did. 
Mr. Rusn:li:. Did you truvel w1th MI'. llolll'oe down there? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you make ~ny nrr~t or ('n\1~ Anyone to be arrested who 

had been in posseHsion of these fraudulent certificates? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. B{7sIEK. Why not? 
Mr. TAPE. Never got the party. 
Mr. BlTSIEK. "'"hy didn't you ~et th(>m? 
Mr. TAPE. The purty that gaye me the certificates wouhln"t tc'll me who they 

were that had them. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Dill you ask hIm who th(>1 were? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes. sir. 

~~: ~~;~EKi ~~ Yl~UU~\"~~lrl~e:;ts~~:f::'t~io~=;~n~~J~r:~\V It he did 
or not. 

Mr. BrsiEK. ""ho wn~ thnt? 
Mr. TAPE. 1\Ir. 1\Ionroe; he wns my superIor. 
Chainnan WALSH. You mnde n full report to him. did you? 
Mr. TAP&. Yes, sir; and 'Mr. de Bruler also. 
Mr. Bcsn:K. Do you rememher when there were ROme other psPf"T8 Atolpn 

ont there, I think it was In 1012, and a watchman was diSCharged because of 
their loss? . 

Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. B1I6IKK. Did you ever go (lown In the bnsement of the bulldtn:t out there 

and find some papers. you and Monroe. some papers that had disappeared trom 
the office? 

Air. TAPE. I believe we did one tIme. I belle\""e we did. 
Mr. BUSIEK. ',"hat were the elr('umfrtnnceR of that? 
Mr. TAPE. There was an interpretp.r employed out there at thut time that 

had some case fis.ed; I huve forgotten now. 
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Mr. BC81EK. "'"ho was the interpreter! 
Mr:. TAPE. Frank Lewis. I don't remember the case exactly, but it came

the information came to me that there were some papers stolen; they were 
thrown down the toilet. \Ve found out that the--we went down there and 
looked, because we knew the toilet was an open toUet, the sewer went down 
in the house, and we found the papers down in the sewer. 

Mr. BU8lEL The loss was discovered on Saturday? 
Mr. TAPE. The loss was discovered on Saturday, if I am right. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Didn't you tell Inspector Wilkes that you suspected that they 

might be down that sewer? 
Mr. TAPE. I don't remember ever speaking to Wilkes nbout It. 
Mr. BusIEK. Will you say that you did not speak to Wilkes about it? 
Mr. TAPE. No; I wouldn't; but It Is so long ago; it Is longer than 1912. 
Mr. BU8IEK.. Ditm't you and Monroe go there the next day on Sunday nnd 

find those papers? 
Mr. TAPE. I don't remember wbat day, we were there, but be and I did go 

there ODe day, and we found those in the basementi it is down In the sewer. 
Mr. BUslElL Isn't It a fact Wilkes told you the next Monday that be bad 

gone down that Saturday night and bunted for them hlmselt, and tbey weren't 
there? 

Mr. TAPE. I don't remember, sir, if I ever talked to Wilkes about It .. 
Mr. BU8IEX. You knew a Chinese by the name of Chin Teoog? 
Mr. TAPE. No; I don't. 
Mr. BuslElL Now in Hongkong-
Mr. TAPE. How do you spell It? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Chio. C-h-i·n; the last name Teong. .T-e-o-n-g, now in Hongkong. 

China, formerly bere? 
Mr .. TAPE. No; I don't recall the name. He might have another name I know 

him by. Chinese hnve three or foBl' different names. 
Mr. BuslEK. Do you koow any Chinese by the WlDle of Chin Loy 1 
Mr. TAPE. Yes. 
IIIr. BU8IEK. Wbo Is he? 
Ilr. TAP&. He is a merchant down there. I also know another one that 11 

a cannery man. 
Mr. Be.lEI<. That Is wbat? 
Ml'. T APK. That is a cannery man. 
Mr. BusIEK. Are you well acquainted with that merchant? 
Mr. TAPE. I know him, not well acquainted with him no more than I am with 

any others. 
Mr. BuslElL Don't you frequently go to bls place of business in your 

maehlDf~? 
Mr. TAPE. No; I baven't been In that place for six months. 
Mr. BusIEK. Does he frcquently come out to the Immigration station to 

see yon? 
Air. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. B'l'8IEX. Do you know a Chinese by the name of Lee Dong, called 

nllly Dong? 
Mr. TAPE. I do, sir. 
Mr. BU81EK. \\'hut is his business? 
Mr. TAPE. He runs a little store, restaurant, nnd interested in seveI'nl res--

taursots here. 
Mr. BuaIEX. Do you frequently see blm? 
Mr. TAPE. I do at times. 
lIr. RUSlEK. Dews he come out to the station to see you? 
Mr. TAPE. I don't know. Very seldom ever comes to see me. Mr. Monroe 

fW'ods for him to come out tbere on business. He worked out there on different 
times. 

Air. BU8IEK. Wbat doea Monroe send for bhn for? 
Mr .. TAPE. I don't know, sir. 
Mr. BUslEK. Are you not there wben be Is? 
Mr. TAPE. He goes into Mr. Monroe's room and I don't know what be does 

or says. 
)\r. BU8IEK. Doesn't be bave deallnga wltb you? 
Mr. TAPE. He eomes out there around the place. 
Mr. Bus,,,,,. Have you ever heard It cbarged that Billy Dong and Cblu Loy 

claim ta collect money for you? 
lIr. TAPE. Since I bave been Investigated, I bave beard It; yes. 

38819-S. Doc. 415. 64-1-voI7--U 
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MI'. BUSIEK. Have you taken up tbe matter witb either one of the two? 
Mr. TAPE. I have Dot; I have not seen Chin Loy tor sIx months or more. 
Mr. BU8IEJL You are sure about the faet you ha.ven't· Been him tor sis: 

months? 
Mr. TAl'B. Yes, sir; I don't remember of seeing blm for six montbs. 
Mr. BUSIER. Did you bring the copy of the contract wblcb the commission 

requested this morning? 
Mr. TAPE. I did; but my lawyer bas It. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you refuse to produce It? 
Mr. TAPE. With the advice of my counsel, I do; yes, sir; being It IB my 

perl'fonal business. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you any other reason except the advice of Jour 

counsel? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir; I am going by hlB advice. . 
Chairman W ALBR. What is this man's nnme-Lee Dong? Did Lee Dong 

ever pay you any money? 
Mr. TAPE. That's my personal business, aDd I refuse to answer. 
Chairman W ALBR. You refuse? On what gronnd do you refuse to answer? 
Mr. TAPE. Tbat has got nothing to do With this investigation. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you refuse to answer on the gl'ound that It might tend 

to incriminate you? 
Mr. TAPE. Throngb advice of my counsel, I refuse to answer that question. 
Cbairman W ALBR. You do not claim, then, It mlgbt tend to Incriminate you? 
Mr. TAPE. It might, being-it migbt since tbe way I hear thls Investiga· 

tion-the man Investigating has been going around and doing. 
Chairman WALSH. We might as well have an understandlng. Counsel Is 

not coming in here, and you have no right to refuse to answer a qUeRtlOD, 
except on the ground tbat it might tend to incriminate you; otherwise. you wlli 
be compelled to answer. 

Mr. TAPE. I believe It mlgbt. 
Chairman W ALsa Then you refuse to answer the question as to whether 

or not you ever receIved any money from Lee Dong., alias Billy Dong, on the 
ground it mlgbt tend to incriminate yoU? 

Mr. TAPE. Yes. 
Chairman W AlBR. Go ahead, then, on some other Question. 
'Mr. BCSIEK. Have you ever received any money trom Ohln Loy? 
:Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What did you say? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. Bt:"sIEJL Never? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BT:sIEK. Did you ever go to a Chinese by the name ow Woo Gem and 

ask bim not to give Inspector Bonham any Information respecting yourself? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Has Mrs. Tape any Independent income? 
Mr. TAPE. I refuse to answer. 
Mr. BUBIEX. On what ground do you refuse to 8llS'Wer? 
Mr. TAPE. That It Is Mrs. Tape's I,>usiness Bnd not mine. 
Chairman W ALBa The reason we are osking these questtOJl8 DOW Is to dill

cover whether or not yon accepted aoy money tor smuggling Chloese lnto this 
country, and that is pertinent. I say to you that thnt Is a pertinent question. 

Mr. TAPE. I don't think that bas-that Mrs. Tape's Income ha.e anytbing to 
do wltb my smuggling in Chinese. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Has she ever glven you any money' 
Mr. TAPB.. I refuse to answer. 
Mr. BuoIEK. On wbat grounds? 
Mr. TAPE. Tbat it bas nothing to do with this investigation. 
Chairman W ALSB. That Is not a sutDc1ent answer. I advise you, air, that the 

only ground upon wbicb you can refuse to answer Is that it might tend to in· 
. criminate yon. 

Mr. TAP!!:. Well--
Chainnan "~ALBIL We are Dot going--
·lIr. TAPE. I am Wlillng to answer all questions, but wben It com"" t<> my 

pe....,nnl bu.lness or Mrs. Tape's personal business, 1 WIll refuse to answer 
through advice of my eounseJ. 
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Chairman W ALBH. That is not a sufficient reason. The only reason you can 

refuse to answer Is that it might tend to incriminate you. UnI .... that Is your 
reason, we sball compel you to answer. 

Mr. BUBIEK.. I will ask you whether or not you recell'ed any money from 
Mrs. Tape! 

Mr. TAPE. I will ~fuse to answer. 
Chairman W ALBR. On what ground! On what grQlllld do you refuse to 

answer? 
Mr. TAPE. That it Is my personal business. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, just tor the record, let the record show that the 

Witness was advised that that is not a legal ground for refusing to answer the 
question. The only legal ground t.or refusing to answer the question being thnt 
it might tend to incriminate him. What do you say as to that! The question 
Is, Would or would not, in your opinion, 80 answer to that question tend to 
Incriminate you? . 

Mr. TAPE. It might. 
Chairman W ALBR. It might tend to Incriminate you? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W AUH. Go ahead with some other question, then. 
Mr. BusIEK. Who pays the bills Incurred by Mrs. Tape at tile department 

stores? . 
Mr. TAPE. I refuse to answer. 
Mr. BUSIEK. On what ground dO you refuse to answer? 
Mr. TAPE. That it is Mrs. Tape's personal business and not mine. 
Mr. BUSIElL Do you pay her bills? 
Mr. TAPE. I refuse to answer also. 
Mr. BUSIEX. On what ground do you refuse to answer? 
Mr. TAPE. Well, through advice of my attorney. 
Mr. BUBlE][. Well, you are instructed--
Chairman W U"R. We will not continue going over this all the time. Would 

! or would not the answer to that question tend to incriminate you? 
, Mr. TAPE. I want you to explain to me. You S8J" "tend to IJJ,crlminate me!' 
I don't exactly understand what that means. . 

Chairman W ALBR. That means this: Thllt if you gave an answer that 
might furnish a Circumstance or a link In a chain of circumstances that might 
convict you or tend to convict you of some offense against the law. that Is 
the only ground upon which you can refuse to answer this commission; that 
Is, whethp.r or not in your opinion It might tend to Incriminate you. Do you 
understand that now? . 
. Mr. TAPE. I think I have got it through my head. I didn't understand from 
I what you said just exact.1y ·wbat you meant. Well, on that ground. I refuse 
t to answer that. 

Chairman W ALBR. That It might tend to IncrimInate you? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes. . 
Chairman WALSH. You understand. then. you have the personal right? 
Mr. TAPE. I haven't got It In my mind exactly right. 
Chairman W ALBH. I have explnined to you that It In your opinion-the law 

compels us to leave It to you-if In your opinion an answer might tenn to 
either convlct you of an oft'ense, or furnish a circumstance. or a link In the 
chain of circumstnnces that ml~ht lead to your prosecution or conviction of 
some offense against the law, that then you have the personal right to refuse 
to answer on that ground atone. That Is the only ground upon which you 
can refuse to answer a question to this commission. Do yOlt underst.o.nd it? 
That It 10 your personal privilege to Interpose that in order that no advantage 
will be tsken of you? 

Mr. TAPE. I think I underotsnd you. 
Chairman WALSH. So that if you refuse to answer the question It will Dot 

do to simply say It is on the advice of counselor that It Is personal bUsiness. 
tI have stated to you the only ground upon which you enn refuse to answer a 
question before this commiSSion, and you have to Interpose that. 

Mr. TAPE. Yes. 
Mr. BUSJEl[. You were asked the question whether or not you paid any ot 

Mrs. Tape's bills .at the various department stores. WUl you answer tbnt 
qupstion now? 

Mr. TAPE. I will decline to answer on the ground that It might tend to-
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Mr. BUSIEK. IncrImInate you? 
Mr. TAPE. Im'riminnte me-. 
1\11'. BUSIEK. Did you tell Inspector Bonham yon won eonshlerable money at 

gnmbllng? . 
Mr. TAPE. I also refuse to nn~wer that question. 
Mr. BUSIEK. On what ground? 
Mr. TAPE. On the ground it might tend to IncrLmlnate me. Is thnt the way? 
lIIr. BUSIEK. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you win considerable money? 
Mr. BUStEK. Did you 'wln considerable money? 
Mr. TAPE. I also refuse to answer. 
Chairman W ALBR. On whot ground? 
1\11'. TAPE. It might incriminnte me. 
Mr. BUSIEX. You worked with Inspector Taylor here for some tlme, did you 

not? 
Mr. TAPE. I flid, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. For how long? 
Mr. TAPE. I don't l'ememhel' the dntes. I think it was-
Mr. BUSIEK. How maoy weeks? 
Chairman W ALBH. Mr. Busiek, I wlsh you would get where be was born, the 

nnme of his father and mother, where be has Jived, the various positions he 
has occupied, where he wns educated, and the complete history of him down 
to this date. 

Your name Is Frank H. Tape? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Where were you born and when? 
Mr. TAPE. Born In 1878; November 6; San FranCiSCO, CaL 
Mr. BU8IEK. What Is your father's business? 
Mr. TAPE. My fnther is in the bonding business now. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What bnslness has he been In In the past? 
lIr. TAPE. Prior to that be was in the teaming bUsilles8. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What Is your father's name? 
Mr. TAPE. Joseph Tape. 
llr. BU8IEK. And your mother's name? 
Mr_ TAPE. Mary. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are they Chinese? 
Mr. TAPE. Both of thenl. 
Chairman WALSH. Nath-e Chinese? 
Mr. TAP!!:. Yes, BIr. 
1\Ir. BUSIEK. 'Where were you educated? 
1\Ir. TAPE. In California. 
1I1r. BUSIER. At the public school? 
Mr. TAPE. Y ... sIr. 
Mr. BUSIER. How long clld you nttend?' 
1\Ir. TAPE. I only Wl'llt tlu"ough the grammar AChooL 
Mr. BUSIEK. You went through grammar school? 
Mr. TAPPC Y ... 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you graduate? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
'Mr. Bt'sIEK. Ever go to high school? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. Have yon had Ally f'peciul edu('ntlon In nny way? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. In any 8cadl'DlY? 
Mr. TAPE. No. sir. 
:Mr. BrsIEK. What oceupation hn\'e yon bad RinC'e you Jett S<"boo17 
Mr. TAPE. I went to work for my father in the reaming bUSinHR. 
lIIr. Bl1RIEK. At the time that yon worked tor your father dId you ever get 

Into trouble about some money helD,::' abstracted from a trunk that you were 
baullng to the docks for a ChInaman? Do yon remember the Instance I 
reter to? 

Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Let me ask the witness a few qnesUons. I JWIt want to 

get his personal history. 
What school did yon go to. 1I1r. Tape? 
Mr. TAl'E. I went to the-I have forgotten, the IIrst primary school. 
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Cllnlrman WALSH. PubUe sehool? 
~fr. TAPE. Public school In San FrnnC"iS<"o. 
Chairman W ALBR. At ,,"hat age did you leave ~hool? 
Mr. TAPB. What age? 
Chairman WALSH. Y .... 
Mr. TAP&. About 10 or 16 yea .. old. I think I was. 
Chairman WALSH. Where was the first place you worked? 
Mr. T4PJ!l. For my dad. 
Cllalrman WALSH. And bow long did you work f<Jr your dad? 
'Mr. T.4..P1!'.. About fiye or six years. 
Chairman W ALBR. In what business? 
Mr. TAP&. Teaming business. 
Cllalrman WALSH. What part of the work did you do? 
Mr. TAP!<. I drove team. 
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Cllnlrman W ALSIL And after you left the service of rour fnther where did 
yon go? 

Mr. TAP!<. Worked for the rallros(1 company. 
Chalnnan WALF.IH. What railroad company? 
~rr. TAPE. Southern Pnclflc. 
Cllalrman WALSH. In what eapaelty? 
Mr. TAPE. As guard and bandllng Chinese trnvellng unller bond through the 

United States. 
Chnlrman W AT.8H. HOw long did you work for the rnllrond company? 
Mr. TAPE. I don't rf'member exactly, around two or three years. 
Chairman WALSH. Where next-did you work? 
1I1r. TAPE. Then I went to work for the Chinese concession In the St 1..0111. 

folr. a·nd I worked there about six months, ond then I entered the Government 
.. rvlee. the Immigration Service. 

Cllnlrman W AL8H. At wbat pOint? 
lIr. TAPE. St I..oul •. 
Chairman WALSH. Did ,"OU take the ~tY"n~serrtee (Ioxnmlnntlon? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. . 
Chairman W ALBIL At wbO!!e recommendation did you go Into the Govern· 

m£l'nt service? 
?tIr. TAPE. James R. Dunn. In!q)eCtor In charge 'in St. Louis. 
Chairman WALSH. Had you known Mr. Dunn before? 
Mr. TAP!<. Yea, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Wbere? 
Mr. TAPE. SaD Francisco. 
Chairman W AT.8H. In San Franelsco? 
1I1r. TAP'" Yea, sir. 
Chairman W ALOH. And who did you IIrs! "'ork under In St. r.oul_' 
Mr. TAPII:. Mr. Dunn. 
Chairman WALSH. How long did you work In St. I..ouls? 
Mr. TAPE. Four-flve--slx-I think thnae or four years. 
Chairman W ALSlL And were you Investigated at any time while YOll were 

thrre? 
1I1r. TAPE. J was. sir. after I Irft there. 
f'halrman W ALBH. After you left there' 
Mr. TAP&. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Who was the Investigator? 
lir. TAPE. I don't know, sll". .I hove never been told. 
Chairman WALSH. What was the result of the Investigation? 
Mr. TAPE. I have never been told, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What were you charged with? 
Mr. TAP&. I don't know. I have never had-they never notified me of the 

charges. 
Cllalrmau WALSH. Where did ),OU go from fit r..oulo? 
Mr. TAPE. To Portland. 
Chairman WAl.8H. WhRt year did you go to Portland' 
Mr. TAPE. I think It was 1907. 
f'hnlrman WALSH. You went Into the service as an Interpreter, didn't you? 
Mr. TAP!<. Yea, sir. 
Cbnlrmnn WALSH. Was It a new appointment or were you transferred from 

St. 1.001., 
lIIr. TAl'S. TraIIsterred. 
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Chnil'mnn WAJ~SH. At ~'O\1r own request or the requetrt: of !'lome one el~? 
Mr. TA1~E. No, sIr j the department transferred all the Chlne!te tutel'lJretel"M 

all 0\, ..... 1' the United Stutes. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long did you stay in Portland? 
Mr. TAPE. I think I went there in October or NovelDbel', auLl I left there the 

next April or May, some time aronnd there, I don't exactly remember. 
Chairman W ALBR. \Vhat were the ch'cU1n.~tnnceH of your leaving tht>re; were 

yon transferred or discharged. or did you resign? 
Mr. TaPE. I went South working on special work--smuggUng on the MexlcRD 

border. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Who had you sent to the South to investigate SlDUggltng 

on the Mexican border? 
1\11'. TAPE. The bureau. 
Chairman W ALBB. What particular individual recommended you, if yfln 

know? 
Mr. TAPE. I don't know, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. How long did you remain !n the South InveBUgatlng 

smuggling? 
Mr. TAPE. I went down there--I don't remember-I think it was 1'l;;-ht nftel' 

I left Portland, and I staypcl there until HOmewbere ul'owul in the lust of Octo~ 
ber or the first of November of that yesr. 

Chairman W ALBR. At what point or points? 
Mr. TAPE. I worked in Los Angeles, SUD Diego. and on the border down thert". 
Chairman 'VALBR.. Under whose immediate supervision did you work" 
Mr. TAPE. Mr. Taylor's. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. Did you know Mr. Taylor before you came to Portland? 
JUr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chnirman W AT .. SH. Vlbere did you become acquaInted with 111'. Taylor,? 
Mr. TAPE. The first time? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. TAPE. In San Francisco when I was sent down there. 
Chairman W ALBH. When you were sent down there on thIs SIJecial work? 
.Mr. '.r;\PE. Yes, sir. 
Chnirman W ALBR. Who sent you down there? 
Mr. TAPE. It was the bureau; 1 don't remember now just who It was. 
Chairman "r .. \LSH. Yoo don't remember the individual? 
Mr. TAPE. No. sir; I don't. 
Chairman W ALBR. What Is Mr. Taylor's fnll name! 
Mr. TAPE. R. H.-Richard. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Richal'd H. Taylor. 
Mr •• TAPE. Yes, sir; I don't know what the other Is. 1 believe 1 was In San 

Francisco on a vacation when 1 got that detail. Now, I am not sure. I be
lieve I was in San Francisco on a vacation when the boreau detailed me to work 
with Mr. Taylor. 

Chairman \V ALBH. Did yoo meet Mr. Taylor before you went South? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. The first time I met him was in San Fruncisco when I 

got that detail to go to work down there. 
Chairman'VALBH. 'Veil, you met him before you went otf on your detaU? 
Mr. TAl'E. Yes, sir. 
Chainnan \V ALSli. To the South? 
Mr. 'l'APE. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. What were the circumstances under wblcb you met Mr. 

Taylor? 
Mr. TAPE. 1 just met him In the Immigration station offices there. 
Chairman W ALBR. Accidentally 7 
Mr. TAPK. No, sir; I went up there and inquired tor h1m. 
Chnirman WALSH. You Inquired for him? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
Cbait1nan WALSH. Now, how long did yoo stay in the Sooth? 
Mr. TAPE. 1 don't remember the exact mouths; It WB.8 from U.e time I left 

Portland nntll--
Chairman W ALBa. Aprll to October? 
Mr. TAPE. Around Mayor June nntll October, I think. 
ChaIrmaD W ALBa. What year was that? 
Mr. TAPE. Nineteen--
Chairman W ALBR. Six yearH ago? 
Mr. TAl'& l908, I t.h1nk It was. 
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Chairman ,\V ALBR. 1908? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
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Chairman \V ALBR. Now, when )TOU came bnck from the South, whe~e did 
you go? 

Mr. TAPE. Came back to Seattle. 
Chairman W ALSti. Came hack to Senttle? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. You wftore ortlered here by whom? 
I\Ir. TAl'1!l. The depw."tment in Washington. 
Chairman'VALsB. "'ell, did Mr. Taylor order you here, then? 
h-lr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you been under the direct supervision of Mr. 

Taylor ever since? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairmnn 'W ALBR. How long did you continue thIs investi,lltltion as to smug

gling Chinese? 
Mr. TAPE. Just the time I was working with Wm down there. 
Chairman W ALSa. No\Y'~ when you ('uwe to Seattle-, 1n what capaCity did 

you come here? 
Mr. TAPE. As a Chinese interpreter. 
Chairman W ALBR. As a Chinese interpreter? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sIr. 
Chairman W ALSR. You have been here ever since that time?
Mr. TAPE. I have, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. As Chinese interpreter? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
Chalrmau WALSH. Have you had any finanCial transactions with Mr. Taylor? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Has be ever paid you any money? 
Mr. TAPE. In what wall? I 
Chairman W ALHL Any way, on account. whatsoever'? 
Mr. TAPE. I loaned him-we were in JamaIca in 1911, and I loaned him 

$100-1 think It was $100; as I carne away from Jamaica before he did and 
we didn't get our cbecks, and I loaned him $100 at that time, and he retm·ned 
It to me after be came back here. 

ChaIrman WALSH. When was that? 
Mr. TAPE. 1911, in November or DeC'ember we went to Jamaica and came 

back. I came back in Fe-bruary, 1912. anll he returnM the money whe~ he 
eame back, some time in March or April. That Is the only time. 

Chairman W ALBR. Have you ever paId him any mon~y? 
Mr. TAPE. No. sIr. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. Hu.s he e'·er paid you nny money on ally account whntso-

. ever? . 
Mr. TAPE. That was the only time he ever did. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is that the only financial transaction you ever had with 

Mr. Taylor? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes. 
ChaIl'man WALSH. All right, Mr. Buslek, 
Mr. BUSIEK, Xou worked with Ml'. Taylor during the time tlmt you were 

under eharges. dLd you not. and up to. the time of your suspension? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. ' 
Mr. BUSIEK. You were In pretty constant communication with him, were 

you not? 
lI!r. TAPE. I was. 
Mr. BU8IEX. Old you l'eceive a telegl'am tl'om Mr, Taylor during that time? 
Mr. TAPE. Mr. Taylor was here all the time. 
Mr. BUSIEK, Old you ever get a wh·e from him from Buffalo or from Wn!':h-

Ington? 
Mr. TAPE. An aoswer from one I sent him; yes, Sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK, What was the purport ot that wire? 
Mr, TAPE. I don't remember the exact words just now. 
Mr. BuslEK.. Well, the substance of it. youI' wIre to him and bis to :rou? 
Alr. TAPE. r wired him that they were Investigating m£~ aod what. should 

I do. . 
Mr. BU8IEK. And whot .I .. ? 
Mr. TAPE. And he wired me back to demand n written statement of the 

charges, I beUeve It was, 
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Mr. BuslEK. And what else? 
Mr. TAPE. I don't remember whut pL",e was In it now. 
Mr •. BUSIEK. Did he tell you that he would stand by you? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are you sure ot that? 
Mr. TAPE. I am. I didn't see anything In his telPgI'om thnt 8nltl thnt. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'Vhat other wire dld you receh'e from him? 
Mr. TAPE. I received no other wire from him. 
:Mr. BUSIEK. Did you receive a letter from him following tbnt wire? 
Mr. TAPE. Official letter; yes, sir. 
M,·. BUSIEK. To what effect? 
Mr. TAPE. Telling me what I should do and the work thnt I waH clt-tantod 

to do. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did be tell you thnt he would stand hy you In this mattPr of the 

Investigation? 
Mr. TAPE. No. sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. How long were you working--
Chairman WALSH. Did he tell you in thnt telegrum to stond pat? Did he usc 

thnt expression? Be careful, now, and remember. 
Mr. TAPE, I don't remembel', I am not a great one at \Holing ,;;lang, 
Chairman WALSH. How Is that? 
Mr. TAPE. I doo't remember if he said that or not. 
Chairman '\\.-ALSH. Have you that telegram stlll In your posHeH~ion? 
Mr. TAPE. I may havE'!. I don't know if I ha"e or not. 
Chairman WALSH. When was it received? 
Mr. TAPE. Some time In 1\'Iay or June. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. DId you receh'e that reply on the saJne tluy tlmt you 

wired him? 
Mr. TAPE. No; I don't remember that. 
Chairman W~U.SH. You wired him at Buf'l'alo, or "~ashlngt()n. or where? 
MI'. TAPE. I don't remember if I wIred him ot Buft'ulo or 'VuHhlngton. 
Chairman \V ALsn. ,,"here did you get his wire from? 
Mr. TAPE. From Buffalo. 
ChaIrman WALSH. From Bufralo? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
Charimao '\\' ALSH. How did you know where be was? 
Mr. TAPE. Mr. Taylor and I nre personal fl'iends, and we nlway~we carre

R]>Ooded every once in a whIle. 
Chairman 'WALSH. You have personal correspondence outside of your offictnl 

correspondence? _-
Mr. TAPE. Only a fp,,~ J{'ttel'~ n yPflr sometimes. 
Chairman W ALSR. Has Mr. Taylor ever visited you In your home here,? 
Mr. TAPE. He has a few times. . 
Chairman W ALBH. With anyone else present? 
Mr. TAPE. AIl's. Taylor. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. How mnny times has he "lslted you here? 
Mr. TAPE. On this lost trip? 
Chairman \Y..u.SR. Yes. 
Mr. TAPE. Moybe about three Urnes. 
Chblrman W ALBH. Well, prior to this last trip how roony tim .. tlitl he ,"Iolt 

you at your borne here? 
Mr. TAPE. Once. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'l\~as Mrs. Taylor with ·him on ali those ocenS10DS? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'Y ALBH. Has be eyer been at your bome when Mrs. Tay10r was not 

with hlro? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairman 'WALSH. When dhI he first visit )"our home? 
AIr. TAPE. When be came here last year. 
Chairman W AL8H. 1913? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. Did he ever vlsit you in your home at Portland? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairman 'V AUK. "'hen was the occa.slon ot these last three visits to )"0111' 

borne? 
Mr. TAPE. \\-'ben were thpy? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes, slr. 
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1\lr. TAPE.. I don't remember the dates. 
Chairman WALSH. Appro:dmo.tely whea weloe the dates? 
Mr. TAP&. I could not tell you. 
Chairman WALSH. \\' ere they this year? 
lIr. TAPE. Oh, yes; this year, durillg the month of July. 
Mr. BusIEK. All three visits during tImt month? 
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Mr. TAPE. 'Well, he got here on the 28th or 29th, I think it wus, when he 
arrived here. 

IIIr. BuslEK. Of July? 
1IIr. TAP&. Of June, I think it was. 
Mr. Brsu!:K. He bas been out at your house since these charges were tiled 

,ng:~!:: ~~~:nt;':!!en any charges filed against me at nIl. 
Mr. Bt;SlEX. Or since you have been under lnvestigation? 
Air. TAPE. No, sll'; be hasn't been to my house, 
Mr. BusIER... How long was it you were under investigation? 
IIIr. TAPE. I .... as suspended the 30th of July. I received It the Sbt of July. 
Chairman 'WALSH. \Vere aU these visits of Tarlol' and hls wife prior to 

the time you were suspended? 
Mr. TAPE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman ,\\r ALBR. How far were they apart 'I 
Mr. TAPE. Oh, maybe a ,veek. 
Chairman W ALBR. \Vas Mr. Tarlor there in the nighttime 01' dnytime? 
:Mr. T.u>E. I think he visited us in the evening thl·c..~ different times. 
Chairman W ALBH. How long did he stay on eacb occasion? 
Mr. TAPE. Two or three bours. 
Chairman \V ALBR. 'Vas there any person else present besides All'. Taylor 

nnd his wife? 
Mr. TAPE. Mrs. Tape anc! myself. 
Ohairman W ALBB. No one ell5e except you four? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Mr. BuslEK. Do you visit back nnd forth with Inspector Monroe? 
1\11'. TAPE. At his home, you mean? 
l\-lr. BU6IEK. Have Inspector Monroe nnd Ml's. Monroe ever been at your 

house? 
1\11'. TAPE. They ha\"e. 
Mr. BusIEK. When was the last time? 
Mr. TAPE. Over a year ago. 
lIr. BUBJEK, "'len was the last time you were together as a PUl'ty? 
1\11'. TAPE. Some time in May, . 
Chairman 'WALSH. Now, you say the lust time you were thel'e was over a 

year ago? 
Mr. TAPE. At Mr. Monroe's house. 
Chairman \YALSH. ,Vhen 'Was the last time he was at yom' bouse? 
Mr, TAPE. O\'er a yMr ago. 
CIUlirman WALSH. How many times bas he been at your house altogether? 
Mr. TAPE, I don't think he has visited us oyer four 01' live times. 
Chail'man W ALBR, Covering what period of time? 
Mr. TAPE. Ever since I have been 1n Seattle, 'Yo Juwe bt'en out. rIding 

together. . 
Chairman WALSH. Who nIl? 
Mr, TAP&. Air. and 1I1'S, Monroe nnd Air. nnd ?dl'S, Tape, 
Chairman "~ALBR. How frequently? 
Ml'. TAPE. Ohl maybe three or four times a year, 
Chairman ". ALSH, Covering how many years? 
Mr. TAPE. Rince I hnve hall the outomobile, the last three !~enrs. 
Chnh'man W ALBB. The lust three years? 
Mr. TAP&. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'WALSH. I take it from your !nentionlng Mrs, Tnpe thnt you 'are 

(t married mon'l' 
1\11'. TAPE. Yes, sir, 
C'hnil'mnn \V ALSR. Hnd you eyer been married before? 
Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairman '" ALSH. How recently ha\"e you been married 'I 
1\1r. T u&. I decline to answer. 
{,hah'man WALSH. On \vhnt grounds? 
Mr, TAPE. On the ground it might incrhnlnate me. 
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Chuirlllun ". ALSH. I will nsk you the direct question of wllE"ther. or not 
Mrs. Tape eyer went out riding with you prior to your marriage? 

Mr. TAPE. I refuse to answer. 
Chairman "':"ALSH. On what grounds? 
Mr. TAPE. The same ground, it might incrimInate me. 
Chairman "r ALBR. ,\Vhere were yon married 1 
Mr. TAPE. I refuse to answer that question, but I will say I was married 

and have doCumentary evidence. 
Chairman " ... ALBR. I asked you where you were married. 
'Mr. TAPE. I also refuse to answer that question. 
Chairmun W ALBH. On what grounds? 
Mr. TAPE. Might incriminate me. 
Chairman ""ALBR. Have you a certificate of marriage? 
Mr. TAPE. I have. 
Chairman ","Y.u.sH. Where is it? 
1\Ir. TAPE. In my possession. 
Chairman W ALBH. In your pocket? 
~lr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. ""here is 14 then-what place? 
Aft .. TAPE. I hove It at home. 
1\Ir. BUSIEK. Will you present that to the commission! 
:Mr. TAPF .. Not without the advice of--
1Ilr. BuslEK. And exhibit It to the commission? 
1\11". TAP&' Not without the advice of my lawyer. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Is that the only ground yoo have? 
Chnirman ". ALSR. Hove you any other ground tor your refusal to preHent 

your marrin~ certificate to the commission except you want the advice 01 
counsel? 

Mr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Chairman "oAum. Yery good. Then let the record show tbDt. 
Mr. TAPE. I said a few minutes ago, though, It might incrIminate me lut("J" on. 
Cbairman ""ALBR. You refuse to do it on the advice of counsel, Bnd 00 the 

further ground it might tend to incriminate you? 
1IIr. TAPE. Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Bl~SIEK. Did yon e\"'er live with a woman by the name of Pearl in Port .. 

land? 
"\Ir. TAPE. I refuse to answer that question. 
Mr. llt7SIEK. On what ground? 
Mr. TAPB. lpon the same ground; it mi"ht tend to Incriminate-me. 
Chairman W ALBR. Does Mr. Taylor know a woman with wbom "you lived in 

Portland, whose first name was Pearl? , 
Mr. TAPE. No. sir; I never knew Mr. Taylor when I Jived at Portland. 
1[r. BrslEK. Did you ever live at the Hotel ealhoon here? 
Mr. TAPE. I did 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did Mrs. Sutherland Ul"'e at the Hotel C'...alhoun at the same time 

),on did? 
Mr. TAPE. I refnse to answer that also. 
'Mr. RrSIF...K. On what ground do you retu..w to answer'1 
Mr. TAPE. It might tend to incriminate me later on. 
Mr. BrsTEK. How much rE"nt did you pay at the Hote] Calhoun? 
Mr. TAPE. I relnse to answer that question. 
Mr. BrsIEX. On what ground do you refuse tc. aMwer'! 
Mr. TAPE. It might tend to incriminate me later on. 
Mr. Bt.::"sIEK. Getting back to Taylor, bow nwny arrests did )'00 make while 

you were with him this last time? 
Mr. T.A.P'&. None at all 
:Mr. RrSIEK. Bow many wf'E"ks did )"ou put In on that work? 
Mr. TAPB. About six weeks. 
Mr. BuslEK. You had a motor boat? 
Mr. TAP"" Under bls orders. 
1\lr. B,·slEK. And yon had anotber IllRjlector helping you? 
Mr. TAPB. Yes. slr. 
~Ir. BURTEK. And you didn't catch a single smuggler! 
lIr. TAPE. No, sir. 
Jlfr. BU81EK. Did you get any opium? 
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ClW:rman WALe ... I wouldn't ask him about that. 
?tIro BusIEK. That is all the questions I want to ask. 
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Cbolrman WALe... Now, Mr. Tape. you will be eJreUSed until to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock to appear here without further notice, remembering JOll 
are under tbe same subpoma. You will be excused UIltil 10 .. 'clock tG-IOOITOW 
morning. 

llr. T ...... All right. 
Chairman WALe,.. Call your next. 
Mr BU81Elt. Mr. de Bruler. 

TESTDlOllY OJ!' ][lI.. ELLIS DE BRULEB. 

Cba.Irmau W ALSR. Will yoo plellse be sworn! Do you solemnly swear that 
the testbnooy whleh you are about to give at the hearing now pending before 
this commission, being the investigation into the alleged smuggUng of AsIatics 
Into tbe United States, will be the truth, tbe wbole truth, and nothing hut tbe 
trutl>. so belp you God? 

Mr. DB BBULBL I do. 
l\.1r. BU8IEK. Please state your full name. 
M •• DB BBULEB. ElllB de Bruler. 
Mr. BU8JEX. You are now a praetlcing lawyer in Seattle? 
Mr. DE BBUIEB. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'What was your occupation prior to that time? 
Mr. DE BBULEB. From September 1. 1909, to November 16, 1913, I was eom· 

missioner of immigration at tbe port of Seattle.. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And at that time you had uruler you as Chinese interpreter 

Frank Tape? 
Mr. DE BRULEB. Yes, sir. 
l!r. BuslEK. Mr. de Bruler, to get rlgbt nt the matter, Mr. Fronk Tape bas 

been under a cloud here In. Seattle., and the .commission would like to know 
whot yon know about his aetivlties? 

'Mr. DE BBULEB. Now. you mean for me to tell that 111 my own way. I sup-
po .. ? 

'Mr. BUSIER. Yes. sir. 
Mr. DB BBULEIL Wben I went Into the service I found thnt Mr. Tape as In

terpreter was not very well liked by the officers. It was suspected that he was 
tbe eonflde»tlal agent of tbe Commissioner General at that time, Commissioner 
General Keefe, and be was not popular. Later be bonght an automobile, and 
it was a matter of conjecture as to where he got the money to buy the auto-
mobile. Be told me that he got the automobile tbrongh his father. Different 
oneo told me at different times that his fatber was a wealthy IIlIUl, and that 
he later married a woman that bad some money, some Income. At different 
times different laspeetors would mention the fact to me that they suspeeted, or 
eonjoctured, that be was getting money <lther than trom his aolary, and 
wbether or not his father was furnishing him money or whether or not he was 
getting It through his wife, or bOw he was getting It. was a matter of. eon
jecture from time to time. At no time, however, was there anything like 
proof established. or sufficient evidence to base any action upon, consequently 
DO action against Tape was ever taken while I was commissioner. 

Chalrma» W ALB'" Did you ever IDqulre of him personally as to these rumors 
and as to the sources of his Income? 

Mr. DE BBULEB. Nothing further tban to Inquire of the Inspeetors from time 
to time what they kne\V about blm, and I told tbem at dllferent times when 
they opoke to me about It, that If tbey eould find anything leading or pointing 
to wbere 'lVe eould dlseover he was gettlDg llDythlng illegal, to let me know 
and we would Investigate It earefully. 

Chairman W ALB ... Did you ever talk with Mr. Taylor about It? 
Mr. DE BKULEB. I never did; any further tbon I would recoIl be told me In 

B ""neral way about his father giving him the automobile. 
Cbolrman W ALelL I didn't eateh thot. 
Mr. DB BBULEB. Nothing further than he told me hl. father gave blm the 

automobUe, and I inquired as to his father's income or wealth. and they $laid 
be bad a wealthy rather. 

Chairman WALSH. Old rou pver Inquire ot Mr. Taylor? Ever talk to Mr. 
Taylor about this Bubjeet? 
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?II'. DE BR1JLEB. No, sir. Mr. Taylor Cltme out here just as I was going out 
of the service. 

Chairman W ALBR. And you never had nny eonversation \lith him about 
Tape? 

Mr. DE BBULEB. I think Mr. Taylor asked me how Tape's work was, and I 
said his work, as tar as his work wns COl1cernetl with me, was very good. TSIJO 
Is a good Interpreter and a good detective, as far as thnt 18 concerned. As o.n 
officer be makes a good oftkw, I mean a good Interpreter. His general work 
was all right, no complaint. 

1\11'. BUSIER. Did you ever have any ('oIDllinints obout him misinterpretln:: 
eases? 

Mr. DE BBULEB. Not directly. Mr. Monroe, who bandied the Chinese work 
nnd who reports to me those things directly. spoke to me, I should say, in three 
or four different eases where I think attorneys complained that Tape bad mis
construed-misinterpreted the statements made by Chinamen, but In those 
particular cases they were cases where his interpretation was In favor ot 
the Government and against the ChInamen. 

Chairman W AL8H. 'V ere you aware of the personal intimacy between Tape 
and Mr. Monroe? 

Mr. DE HaULED. Yes, sir; I knew ?tIr. Tape and llr. Monroe 'were together 
as officials every day, because Mr. Monroe used Mr. Tape a8 Interprpter. 

Chairman \V ALSH. Did you know thnt they visited back and forth at each 
other's residence and were out riding together, and there was social intimacy 
between them? 

Mr, DE BRULEB. That was reported to me only. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you make nny inquiry ns to thnt? 
Mr. DE BBULEB. I made no Investigation ot it. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you know whether Tape wru; a married or a Hingle 

man? 
Mr. DE BBULEB. I only knew he was reported as n mnrrled man. 
,lUre BUSIEK. Did you e'\"{'r bear reports thut he wus I1vlng In adultery with n 

woman, or had at Portland? 
Mr. DE BBULBB. No, sir; I don't recall I eYer heard that until I went out of 

office, " 
Mr. BrSJEK. Dicln't Inspector "'hite tpJl you, b{l> IIn~d at a hotel hc:>re in 

Seattle at the same place Tape and Mrs. Sutherland were, nnd that Tape WII8 
living with Mrs. Sutherland in adultery? 

Mr, DE BBULER. Mr. White never told me anything of the kind tbat I have 
the slightest recollection ot, 

Mr. BUSJEK. Dhln~t you discourage officers uOtler yon In coming to fOO aDfl 
giving expressions to their suspIcions abont other employees In the Mervlce? 
Didn't yon forbid them to discuss any other member of the service with each 
other? 

IIIr, DE BBULEB. I don't know that I understand yon-that queotlon. 
Chairman W ALBH. Let me ask the question. Did you Is.",ue any JnHtructJons 

to the officers under you as to discussing any shortcoming or alleged offe"",, 
within their knowledge? 

Mr. DE BBULEE. I Issued Instructions at one time that offietal. knowing or 
learning of anything agaln.qt each other shonld either report It to some one In 
eharge or otherwise not diseuM It, so that there would be no mere tattling. 
but I always told the officers they were free to come to me and dI""" ... any 
matter that they might see fit. 

IIIr. BUSIEK, Were those instructions In writing? 
)Ir. DE BBULEB. Yes, sir. 
IIIr. BusIEK. I wiIi hand yon this Dnd ask you If that Is a copy of the order. 

with the underscoring and all. 
Mr. DE Bum ..... Yes, sir; that 18 rorrect. I recoIl tbat tbBt Is correct. I will 

explain bow that <'8me about. I found there was more or less trouble arose 
between officers by mere whispering, talking about each other without It being 
a matter of sufficient Importance to report. It should be reported to some 
officer in charge, that it might be brought to my attention. This was simply 
to prevent tattling and the trouble that 80 otten arises among officers; that 
was aIL 
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(The pOlJl"l" so presented reatls as foUows:) 

1'0.3201. DEP..urnn::tt OF OollHEBCE .IN'D LABoB, 
UUn:GlU.T10N SEBl"'IC'B. OFFICE OF Co)lJlIS8IONElL, 
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8 ... "1e, w .... 1L, Fe1muJrJl7,19II. 
To all oi/icera: 

Should 8DY official mIseondnct on the part of 8DY 0_ in this service and 
this district be brought to the attention of 8DY other om.."., the misconduct 
should be reported to the 0_ in cbarge but sbould 110' be ""mmuulcated to 
alQ" other oftieer or person. In ftO instance should one officer ealI the attention 
of another officer to any unfavorable allegation or remark made concerning him 
bT 8DY other officer of this service. TbIs is tnttling nnd is highly detriments! 
to the service. 

Any mis<onduct on the part of any officer Is either gra .... enougb to be brougbt 
to the Bttentlon of the omcer in cbarge or too InsIgnIlicant to mention. 

Should 8DY oIIieer _ aggrieved at 8DYtbing BBid of him be should disc:uss 
it onl" with the omeer In charge. 

An om.,.". .... ho Tiolates either the letter or spirit of this c:ireular wiD be re
port«l to tbe bureau with appropriate re<otcmendation. 

Respectfully, 
(Signe-J) Et.us DE BBULEB. 

Commiuioftcr. 
EDeB-S. 
To ______________ _ 

Chairman WALSH. Had there been 8DY disc:ussion at or prior to the time of 
the writing of this letter 88 to the domestic or professlonul relations of Frank 
Tape? 

Mr. DE BBULEIL That c:ireular had nothing to do whatever with any disc:ussion 
in r<'!mI"d to Frank Tape. -

Chairman \V Al..81L I am asking you whether or not it Is a faet that prior to 
the time of the writing of this letter there had been 8DY disc:ussion In regard 
to tbe domestiC or omcial relations of Frank Tape? 

Mr. DB BBULEB. I wouldn't like to BBl'. I can't remember that now. Thera 
was so DlBny things took place I can't remember, and I wonldn't want to testify 
to a matter uuless I remember &bont it. 

Chairman W AL8H. Do you reculI a diacnssIng-<>r wblsperlng, 88 you caJl It
In ..."...rd to any particular omcer or upon 8DY particular subject at or lmme
diately prior to the writing of that letter? 

Mr. DE BBt:'U!JL No; I don't recall anytblog in partlcnlar. 
Chairman W ALB,.. All rlgbt. Go ahead. 
Mr. BI:SJEK. Mr. de Bruler, early In the year 1911. in January-.Janoary,· 

1911-there were ulne Chinese certificates lost from your omce, Bnd that mat
ter W88 reported to you at that time by Iaapector Stewart, was It noU 

Mr. DE BBULEIL Iaapector Monroe, 88 I reculI It. 
)lr. BU8JEK. And the re<orda show that no notice was seot of tbis-<>f the 

dlsappenranee of these certlficate&-to Wasblngton untU the following Febru
ary, or February the year after. Do you remember that c:ireumstanee? 

)lr. DB BBCLEB. I remember the eircumstancea distinctly of them being lost, 
and I remember of orderlog laapector Monroe to make a very careful Invest!-· 
l'Jltion of this and try to get those eeriillcates back, and I remember a number 
of them were returned-the number of them I don't remember. I do not 
l-emember the dute of the discol"ery of their loss. nor do I remember how tong 
nfter the dis<overy before they were reported. My report to the burean, I pre-
01lJlle. Indlestes and states abont wben they were presumed to be lost, bnt 
I ""Did not say 88 to the dates now. I wonldn't want to try to because I 
migbt not be c:orrect. 

Mr. B ..... IEK. Granting that the re<ord Bhows that the loss was reported In 
January, 1911. nnd that no report \\'aa made to Waahlogton until February, 
1912, could you give any reason for the delay In writing to Washington? ' 

.Mr. DE BBt:LEL There was no reason f'xeeptlng that in every ease that arose 
I always tried to make a carefol inTestigation and make a full report it I 
could, before I made 8DY report at alL 
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JIll'. BUSIEK. Wouldn't it have been a good Idea to have put the officers all 
on their guard to watch out fOl' those numbered certIficates? Wouldn't that 
have been tbe right tblng to do under tbe cirC1llIlStances? . 

Chairman W ALBR. He says he don't recall. 
Mr. DE BBULEB. Now, I don't recall. I don't--
Chairman W ALBH. One moment. I will make It short, If you will nliow 

me to: 
If such nn interval dtd elapse, o.Soc;;uming tbat such an Interval did elopMe 

between the loss of that papers and the report, have you any reWlOn now 
to glv.e the-refor? . 

1\11', DE BBULElL I don't remember now what 1t was. why it was not reported 
sooner. I can't recall. 

Chairman W ALBH. These were returned by Frank Tape, were they 110t? 
1\11'. DE BRULE8. They were. 
Chah'man W ALSR. In (.'Ompsny with Inspector Monroe? 
Mr. DE BBULER. Yes, sir; they were. 
Chairman WALSH. Did he tell you who he got them trom? 
Mr. DE BRULEB. No, sir; excepting that be recovered them from some China

man, and I remember in that catse--let me make a detaiJed statement of that 
right here now. I tried to get Tape to give me the name of the Chinaman 
through whom he was g~tting his information as to where the certiftcates were 
Rod what he knew about them. He said that before he could get any infor
mation himself he had to state to the Chinaman, through whom he got his tn .. 
formation, that he would not dlvul~e his name under any clreumMtnnces, and 
for tbat reason the Chinaman would not come and present hlmMelt to me. 
I nF:ked him at different times. if possIble to get this Chinaman to come to me, 
tbat I wantf'd to talk with him, but he said he had first promIsed the China· 
man he wouldn't do it. and before I made the tinal report to Washington or 
reportp<l to Washington, Frnnk Tape was caned oft' by the bureau to Join 
Dick Taylor In Investi~ating smuggling In Porto Rico. I think. and when Tnw 
returned I again asked him it It would not be possible tor me to ,:ret to the 
Chinaman, and he then said the Chinaman, during the time of bls absenee, had 
gone to China. 

Chnlrman W ALBR. Did you ask Tape wheth", he stole tbe pape ... hlmHelt 
or not? 

Mr. DE BBULEIL No, sir; I didn't ask him whether he stole them 1I1msell or 
110t. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did yon have any suspicion he mlgbt' have been the ('\II· 
prit or in league with them under those eirenmstnoces? 

Mr. DE BRULER. It was a mere speculation as to who took tbem. Duly cer· 
tain officers had access to the vault. 

Chairman WALSH. Who were they? 
Mr. DB. BRUT.D. And those I ·for~ot. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did Monroe have a~ess to the vault? 
Mr. DE BaUI.D. I tblnk he dId. 
Chairman WALSH. And Monroe and Tape went together to hunt tor tbe 

papers? 
Mr. DE BRULER. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALaR. And Tape eame back with the papers? 
1\11'. DE BRULElL Tape came back-not all at onee, these papel'8 were returned 

at different times. 
Chairman W ALSR. He brought some back with Mo"""" 
Mr. DE BBULEB. At one time they went to Portland and bronlrltt IJOme bnf"k. 
Chalrman W ALBR. Did you ever report to tbe district attorney or attempt to 

set on foot a prosecution? ' 
M,·. DE BB1JLER. No, sir; I reportf'd to tbe bureau. I always rpport all tacto 

to the bureau. 
Chairman W ALaR. Did yon report that Tape had recovered part ot th .... an,1 

refused to divulge the name ot the man from whom he obtained them? 
Mr. DE BBCLEB. I don't remember what my report to the bureau oontnlned; 

tbat would speak tor Itself. ' 
Mr. BUBIEK. Do you remember the Instance of 8OlD9 98 students beIng ud· 

mltted to Adelphia College here In tbe year 1910t 
Mr. DE BaULER. I do. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And It Is true, Is It not, that all th_ 98 students deserted 

Adelphia College and scattered around here In Seattle 8Ild around In tbe 
country. Is It not? 
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Mr. DE BBULEL The 96 studenlB. as I recall It. were nt Adelpbia (lollege bot 
n few months, and upon trying to get traee of them, I W88 unable to do so. 

Mr. BuBIBK. Bow much of an investigation did 1011 make of that case. or ll&w 
tborougb? Did you find out who brought them over? 

Mr. DE BRULEB. Yes. sir; it was a Mr. Stevens brought them over. 
Mr. BuslEl<. Mr. Stevens was the -""r, was he- not? 
Mr. DE BBUIEB. As I recall it; yes, sir. 
Mr. BU81EX.. \Vbat was Stevens's explantioD? 
Mr. DE BBULBB. That wbole matter bas been reported to the bureau some 

five or six times. and my reports are on file, and I would prefer to refer to 
that, because I mlgbt for get. It has been ~G long ago that I might mllke mis-

.st~~~!~11 :!:~~: :::~~ you undertake to give ali the facts wtth~ 
in your knowledge? 

Mr. DB BBULJCIL AU the facts within my knowledge. 
Chairman WALSH. Did Tape hs\"e anything to do with the investigation? 
lIr. DE BRUI.I!& I don't remember at this time. I do remember that Tape 

was rather opposed to the admission of these Chinamen tD a general WB,J'. J 
dOll't remember what way. 

CbIlIrman WALSH. Did lionroe have anything to do with the iImlStlgation? 
Mr. DB B&ULEIL Oh, yes; Monroe and Tape, as I reeall It, bandied the case. 
Ohalrman W>.LSH. Tbey handled tbe whole matter? 
:Mr. DE BBULEll. Those Chinamen were not let in Until it was rallOTted to 

the bureau at Vtnshington, or in fact \Jefore they were apPl'OVed by the buroou 
at "'. ashington. then they were let ilL 

ChIlirmIln W AUlH. Tben, after the scattering of the Chinamen, what WlUI 
done? ' 

Mr. OK BBuum. I IlSked for Il report from time to tlIDe os to where tlleY 
were, but I was unable to find them. 

Chairman VlALSH. Who was the one wbo mnde that report-Mr. Monroe? 
Mr. DB BBl.ru:L IIr. Monroe was the one that was to get tllttt r~port; I: am 

not posiUye about it. 
Chairman WALSH. And Tllpe? 
Mr. DE BBULElL I don't remember whether Tape was detailed on that; I 

ha"e no recollection of that. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Did you ever make an investigation as to Stevens, as tct his 

financial means before and after these students come in! 
:aIr. DB BHDum. As I said before, yes; and all the investlgatLon I mode was 

at the request of the bureau and reported to the buretl1l. 
Mr. BuslEK. Did you ever take this matter up with the district attorney'! 
tlr. DE BBULI<B. Not thllt l recall of, at least. I never did. 
Chairman W Al.SlL Was It your custom to report known y,lolatlons of the 

law to the Federal 011100111 In the district? 
Mr. DE BBULI<B. Illy custom was to report everything to the bureau. 
Chairman W ALBR. Not report direct In Ilny InstIlDc-e? 
Mr. DE BBULEII. I may bave reported direct In some Instances to tbe district 

attorney. but I don't recall It now. My general prllctiee was to repo.·t all facts 
to the bureau. and let any action be taken from there. 

_Ir. BuSl£X. Do you remember the case ot some students coming through 
Seattle destined to Ashburnham, Mass., to Cushing Academy, some 24 students. 
and :.lOme correspondence which your ofllce subsequently had with the Boston 
0lil00 In """,rd to thllt? 

Mr. DJ: BBULD. There were several bands of students came through; I don't 
remember that particular band of students now. 

Mr. BU81KK. Did you ever know some Chinese by the name ·of Moy I. Hing 
nnd Sllrllh E. Ring, his wife, running Iln old medical eompany In Sellttle, and 
did you ever call on them and inquire of them as to a bu.nch of students which 
they took over to Ashburnllam, Mass.? . 

Mr. DE BBULEL I don't ..,.,all, relllly. Abunt wben was tbat? 
Mr. Bu."",. 1911. 
Mr. DE BBULEII. Tbey came tbrougb Seattle? 
.Mr. BU81ElL Yes, Sif'4 
Mr. DE BBULER. There were several bands came through. 
Mr. Bu8lEK. These students. Mr. de Bruler. entered bere in the summer of 

1911-ln the fall of 1911--ilJld got to AllbburnbllDl, MIlSs., In No>vember, 1911, 
and th""" were 20 of tbem, and they escaped within three weeks, and tbe 
Boston o1llce then took up a search for these students, and the Boston otllcera 
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tell us they bad some correspondence with your ofH<"e In regard to Moy J. 
Bing and Sarah E. Hing, his wife, this Mrs. Moy J. Hing having represented 
herself as a Y. W. C. A. and W. C. T. U. worker and teacher In China. 

:Mr. DE BBULER. I have a general recollection of that, but I don't remember 
particularly. 

lIIr. BU8IEK. lIIr. McCabe succeeded In locating lIIoy J. BIng Rnd Sarah E. 
Bing, his wif-e. In Seattle, aod our information Is he requested you to take 
appropriate steps to bring 1107 J. Bing and his wife to answer for bringing 
these students in and furnished you with such evidence as he had. Do )'00 
reme-mber ever taking- any acti'Ve steps? 

Mr. DE BBULEB. Our recorc.ls will show just whllt I did. I don't know just 
wbat I did. 

Chairman WALSH. You IlBve recollection of the details ot the lloy J. tlln;; 
matter? 

Mr. DE BXUT.EB. No, sir; I do not. Our records would show wbat I dill. nod 
that Is aU I know. 

Chairman WALSH. Are you personally 8(,(]uo.intetl with )(oy J. HIng? 
Mr. DE BRUJ..EB. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Are you personally acqoainted \lith lira. Ring? 
Mr. DE BBULEB. I may have met them, but I have no recollection of it. 1 

woulun't say I haven't met them or talkNl with them. but I don't now re<>nU it. 
Mr. BUSIF.K. What is your personal optnlon of Frank Tope, as to bIB bonesty 

and filtness for the service? 
AIr. DE BBl.TLEB. 1 don't know jU9t-1 scarcely know how to answer that. A.1iI 

an interpreter be Is an able interpreter; as 0. detectlve he 18 a good detec
tive; as to whether or not be is diRhonest. I am going to gh"e him the benefit of 
the doubt until he is proved otherwise. 

Chairman "" ALBH. \Vhat was the general reputation ot Frank Tape In the 
service-when were these charges brougbt"1 

Mr. BU6IEX. July, this year. 
ChaJrman 'VAI .. !JH. ""hat was the ~enerat reputation of Frank Tape In the 

service prior to July, 1914. as to honesty and morality? 
Mr. DE BBULEIL As I have said severnl times Beveral of the InspectorM at 

times questioned his honesty. 
Chairman W.\.LSH. You know whnt general rE'putatlon Is? 
lIIr. DE BBULEB. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W AlBR. It is whnt people ,:reoerally think of a man and say of him. 
Mr. DE BnULZB. The general repotation; bis general reputatlon among the 

inspectors as a rule was not very good. 
Chairman W ALB&. That Is all 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did yon ever give orders that he be checked up by bavlng tha 

other interpreter follow 111m in interpretations unknown to Tape? 
Mr. DE BaULER. In. 1 think, two or three cases we did that. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Didn't yon find discrepancies In every Instance ,,-bere you sent 

the other Interpreter? 
Mr. DE HBULER. 1 doo't recall that we did. It wmm't rf'portAd to me, It 10. 
Mr. BuSlKK. Didn't yon tell Assistant Commlsaloner Sargent jnst before yon 

severPd your connection with the serevlee that you (lldo't have any eootldence 
with Tape. and that If any trouble arose during the new .('glme that Tape would 
cause it? 

Mr. DE BBULEB. I talked the mntt~r of Tape over with Mr. Sargent at dltrerent 
times, and we discussed the faet that he wus more or leNS under 8u8plcloD~ but 
always deferred dotng anything beeauoe we were not able to get any evidence 
agalnst blm. • 

Mr. BUSIEK. Well. did you e,"er try to $Wt any pvhleDC!e asmlJUllt him, did you 
ever try to substantiate 8 81ngle charge that yon heard a""lnst Fronk Tape? 

Mr. DE BRULEB. I told every Inopeetor, sir, and talked to him on the subject, 
tbat I wlsbed, If ~Ible, be would bring me som~thlnl< to act opon n""lnst Tape, 
that there was talk from time to time. but I never ("OUld get anything- on whlcb 
to base any action or make any report. I waot It distinctly und..mood thRt the 
tnspectora were free to talk to me about Tape. and I would have been onl,. too 
"lad for them to bave gotten any evldenl-e aoy time If tber could bave p ..... 
duced It. 

Cbalrman W ALSII. Did Tape ever offer yon a p ........ t large or small? 
Mr. DE BBI'LEL Tape Dever dl,!, and I want the ""mml,..lon here to dlatloctly 

nnd~rstond that I didn't accept presents from anybody whUe I ...... 10 tbe 
servIce. 
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Chairman WALSH. Large or small? 
Mr. DE BX'l'"LEB. Large or small, from anybody. 
~Ir. BUSICK. That Is all. 
Chairman ,,1 ALBR. That is all 
Mr. DE BBULEB. If my honesty is under question here I wnnt to know it. 
Chairman WALSH. Your honesty is not under investigation at all. 
Mr. DE BRULEB. I probably have made some mistakes. I om human, and pre

sume that I did. But I always acted with ,,-hat I regarded 8S tbe best \mder 
a 11 circumstances. And I have no apology to make to any living man as to my 
conduct durlag the time I was la the Immigration Service. 

lfr. BusD.'"K. Thank you. Inspector Mom'QC. Just be seated, Mr. Monroe. 
First, be S'ovorn.. 

Mr. BusIEK. Inspector Monroe. Just be seated, Mr. Monroe. First, be sworn. 
Chairman W ALBH. Be sworn first. You do solemnly swear that the testimony 

whIch you are about to give at the hearing now ending before this commissIon, 
being an InvesU~8tlon Into the nlleged smuggling of Asintics Into the United 
States. will be the troth, the whole truth, and nothlag but the troth, so help 
you God? 

Mr. MOS'BOE. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF MR. R!llI'RY A. MOll'lLOE. 

Mr. BU8IEK.. PIE'nse state your nnme in tuu, llr. Monroe. 
Mr. MO~ROE. Henry A. Monroe. 
Mr. BUBIEK. And your business? 
Mr. MONROE. I am an inspector in the Immigration Revlee. 
?tIr. BU8IE1t: How long bal"e you been 1n the Immigration Service? 
Mr. MONROE. Ten years or more. 
IIr. BU8IEX. Where were you born, AIr. Monroe? 
IIr. ltfOSBOE. Born In Canada. 
IIr. BUSIEK. Bow long ago? 
Mr. IIOl<BOE. Fifty yearn ago. 
Mr. BU8IEK.. How long have you lived tn this country? 
'Mr. MONROE. Thirty-two or three yenrR. 
Mr. BU8IEK. What occupations have you followed? 
Mr. 'MONROE. I have only been in the Govel'mUE>nt service. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And you have been in the Government servlce how mnny years? 
Mr. MoNROE. Since 1 was 21 years of age. 
Mr. Bl'SIEK. And In what dE"partments? 
Mr. MonoE. In the Post Oftlce Department In !It. Paul, Minn., and between 

10 and 11 year. In the Immlgratloll Department out here. 
Mr. BUBIER. And how long--
Chairman W ALBU. At Seattle all the time? 
Mr. BUBIEK. How long have yon been In Seattle? 
Mr. MONBOE. Seven years. 
Mr. RU8IEK. 'Vhere were you before you came to Seattle? 
Mr. MONBOE. Port Townsend, ""'ash. 
1tfr. BU6IEK. And did yon serve In any other offi<"es? 
Mr. MONBOE. I served for 8 short time at AnncorteR up nenr Port Townsen(\. 
Mr. BUBIEK. You are In charge of the (Jhlnese work here at this port, are 

you Dot? 
Mr. MONROE. Yes. sir. 
Jifr. B~8IEK. How long have you been In charge of the Chinese work? 
Mr. MONDOE. About eight years. 
IIr .. RU811tK. And bow long has Frank Tape been Interpreter here? 
Mr. MONROE. BetweflD five BDd six yenrRo 
Mr. BUBIEK. Bave 1'00 another Interpreter here? 
Mr. MONROE. Yes. 
AIr. BUSIER. But Frank Tape Is the chlet Intorpret ..... Is that It? 
Mr. MONROE.. No; the Interpreters ore of equal standing; equal salary. 
Afr. BU8D!X. Whom do you use more? 
Atr. MONBOE. Beg your pardon "I 
Mr. BU8IER. Whom do )'OU use tile most? 
IIr. MOSBOr.. ThpY are uS{'(! about f(JunJly, or hayp hNtn, I menno 
}fro BU8JEK.. Mr. Monroe, are you familiar with the case of the 96 students 

thot were admlttt'd to Adelphia Academy In 19101 
)lr. MONROE. I am. 

38819-S. Doc. 415, 64.-1-vol 7--12 
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Mr. HtjATF.K. These stud~nts. how long were they detained before they-
Chairman W ALBR, Let us have a brief history of that enUre trallBB'Ctlon first 

in 1\11'. Monroe's own language, please, from beginning to end, as briefly as you 
enn tell it. 

Mr. MONROE. I do not know where to start. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Yell. the starting place would be when yow' atteDtl~n 

was first caned to the desire of 8ny person to loco.te such students. 
Mr. MONROE. Oh, yes i I get it now. 
Chairman \V ALBR. The very first of the transaction. 
Mr. MONROE. Before leaving for China with the idea, appal'entiy,- of bring

ing In a fe-w students or assisting some local Chinese in having their friends 
bronght. here as students. Mr. Stevens, a lawyer of this ("lty, called at our 
office. 

Chairman W ALSR. ",That Is his first name? 
Mr. BuslEK. Claude Eo . 
Mr. MONROE. Claude E., that Is right; Claude E. Stevens. He got a copy of 

the law Bnd made some inquiries on the subject. He did not go Into It verT 
extensively and did not reyeal the fact at thnt tlme that he intended to bring 
in a number of students. He was 'going OVE"r there on a trip and stated that 
there were n few friends in Seattle who had retained him to look after some 
boys ou the way back.. Three or four months later--

Chairman '''ALBa. \Vith whom did be have this conversation, Mr. Monroe? 
Mr. MONROE. Myself. 
Chairman W ALSR. I wish you would state In substance the entire conversa.-

tion. 
Mr. MONROE. I have very nearly told you all he said. 
Chairman WALSH. Very good. Very well. 
Mr. MONROE. It was a small affair. 
Chairman W ALBR. That Is all you recnU? 
1\Ir. MONROE. Yes; some time-ROme four months later I learned of hiH bav~ 

log IlI'rived at the port of San FrunebK'O with 44 students for Adelphia College. 
Chairman WALSH. Where Is Adelphia College? 
Mr. MONBOE. It is a college here in Seattle sltuatec:l on the boulevard out 

near the university district. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. Give us a brief descriptIon of It. Is it a nonHeCtarinD 

school? 
Mr. MONROE. I think It Is connected with the Lutheran Church organization, 

hut I am not sure. 
Chairman WALSH. Describe how lar~e a college It is, if you know. 
lIr. MONROE. I have only driven past the buildings. There are two large 

11I;c'k buildings. . 
Chairman WALSH. About how many students? 
Mr. MONROE. I have no idea. 
Chairman W ALSR. Had there been any Chinese there to your knowledge prior 

to thnt time? 
Mr. MONROE. Some five or six, I understand 
Chairman W ALBR. Proceed. 
Mr. MONROE. It was two students out of this eol1ege that W~Dt back with Mr. 

Stevens and acted as his secretaries and Interpreters on the trip. Their names 
were Panl M.. Lewis and Mark Ging. The¥. boys are still tn Seattle. I Iroow 
nothing of the San Francl~ 44, except that they were finally hlDfled onder 
bond and thnt subsequentiy the bond was canceled Rnd they WfJo..re landed out
right. They came to Seattlt> and started to attend this eol1t'g.e. Some weeks or a 
month Inter, nbout 62 8tuden~ arrived at this port. the balanoo of the party. 
We held them up and submitted the matter to Washington. 

Chairman "'ALBH. Just de!«.'ribe what you did In holding them up. 
Mr. 'MONBOE. We examined them. 
Chairmnn 'V.ALBR. \Vho? 
Mr. 1\I()~HOE.. Myself and Mr. M.an~ aOO :Mr. Stewart. the other InspectoJ'H 

around tbe office. 
Chnlrnmn 'VAI.SR. What Interprf"tt'NI? 
Mr. MoxnoE.. 'Ve probably used both Interpreter&. 
f'haimmn WAJ.8H. Do you r~lI? 
Mr. MONROE. I doo't know. The records In our office would show. 
('hrurman W ALBa Go abood. 
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Mr. MOlS'BOE. The matter was submitted by me to Ule commissioner, Mr. 
de Bruler, and we decided to hold them up, as we thought the movement had 
a commereial feature to it, and it was submitted to Washington. 

The department at Washington directed that we land them under bond If 
bOIld..q were tendered. Mr. Stevens and the parties Interested in the movement 
objected to giving bond, and after nome delay the department directed ua to 
Janel them outright. And they were so landed. Those boys all went to 
AdeJphia College. 

Chairman WALSH. Wben you made the Investigation did you hold them all 
unfle-r the depart:m~nt at 'Vashington? Did you make investigation and make 
any report to Washington upon which this aetion was founded? 

Mr. MONROE. I don't recall, but I think our report went to ,Vashlngton prior 
to th~ arrh'nl of the students. 

.Chairman WALSH. And after the arrival of the students. after you concluded 
they should be held up prior to the time that the order was made from Wasb
ington. did you conduct an investigation? 

Mr. l\IONROIt. We conducted. investigations ourselves-that ·is, we had Prof. 
Schmi<lt, of the college. and Mr. Ericsson, of the bonrd of directors, or what
eve-r bis title might me. before our office. 

Chairman W ALBH. Any other that you recall? 
Mr. MONROE. Mr. Stevens. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Did you examine the Chinamen themselves? 
AIr. MONROE. The Chinamen were all questioned. 
Chairman W ALBR. All questioned? 
Mr. MONROE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. And was aU of that investigation put in a report and 

sent to WashIngton? 
Mr. 'MONROE. No. When Mr. de Bruler's night message which he sent, it set 

forth that the college was a reputable Institution, and as I recall It was In a 
position to carry out any agr~ent that they might enter into with. those 
students. 

Chairman W ALBH. DId you find anything in your investigation: anything 
that might tend to show that these men were not-the boys were not bonn 
fide Rtudents? 

Mr. MONROE. We only had our suspicIon, and it was because of that suspicion 
tbat we submitted It to WaRbington. 

Chairman WALSH. When you discovered from your examination ot the stu· 
dents nnd of Ibe officers of that college and of Mr. Stevens-that tended to 
prove that they were Intended to be used as laborers in this country? 

Mr. MONROE. No. 
Chairman W &LSR. What sort of report dJd you make to Washington, If 

you know? 
Mr. MONROE. Eventually. you mean? 
Chairman W ALSa. Any time before they :were finally--
Mr. MONBOE. We mnde no report before final action was taken other than 

n tele-gram which was sent. I might explain here any Chinese desh-Iug to 
come to this country o.S a student must first secw'e a certificate from the 
proper Chinese official In Chinn. They then tnke the certificate to the American 
consul's oftic:"e, where there Is nn officer who win make the investigation, nnd 
when a student comes forwnrd with biS section 6 paper it will be vlsffil. by 
our consul or officer over there, and we are required to admit them on irlentift
eatlon unle.qg there is something showing that fraud was pel'petrated on the 
con~u1'8 offt<'e over there. 

Mr. B1..TSIEK. Whfi'.n did you first hear, or how soon otter they entered 
A(lelphln College did you IIrst hoar of deAertlons from Adelphia? 

Mr. MONROE. Oh, a month, probably, afterwards. • 
Mr. BU6IEK. And did that. tend to confirm the suspiclon that you had had 

originally that these were smuggled laborers? 
Mr. MONROY .. No. The Chinese claimed thnt the college did not live up to 

their contract. but the contract was. I think. that-I think that the hoys did uot 
eX(K>ct to pay anything at aU tn the way of board or for room$!.: they expected 
tlile money that they had already advanced tor tuition to pay thpir total expense, 
09 I undemand It. 

Mr. BUf~J1I:K. Did you tolk to any of the boys that left? 
)lr. MONBOE. t am not sure whetber I did 01" not. 
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Mr. BlTSIEK. Did you afterwards go out to the coUege and talk to any of the 
bo)'s that stayed out there? 

Ml', MONROE. I ne\~er hnye been to the college. 
1\Ir. BUSIER. Where did you get the idea that these boys were dlasnUsfJed? 
l\lI", MONROE. The local ChinE:lse who were interested In the boys. 
Mr. BUSIER. Did you confine your investigation to those locnl Chinese who 

were interested in the boys? 
Mr. MONROE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BrsIEK. Did you deem that sufficient under all the circumstances? 
Mr. ?\fOSHOE. It is about the only source of Information open to us. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Couldn't you have taken an interpreter and gone out to the boys 

nnd interviewed the remainIng ones? 
Mr. MONROE. The boys under those circumstances will not talk. 
Mr. BrSIEK. Did you mnke any effort to find the boys who bad escaped, 

through other local Chinese sponsors and friends? 
Mr. MONROE. Yes; we did. And Mr. Eriesson had their bonrd ot directors· 

pel'Il1is~ion of it at the time and be appeared before the office and made 0. writ .. 
ten statement which Is in our files, that be would notify UB of any boy leaving, 
nnd would furnish the address and where he wns going to. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. At thIs point we will now adjourn untn to-morrow morn· 
fng nt 10 o'clock. 

MI'. Monroe, wUl you please resume the stand at that time? 
(Whereupon, nt 4.30 o'clock p. m. :Monday, Angust 17, 1914, an ndjournment 

was talcen to the following day. TueJ«lay, August 18, 1914, at 10 o'clock R. m.) 

SEATTLE, WASH., Tu.,ilau, A.ugu.118, 1914-10 a. m. 
Pre~nt: Chairman ""al~h, Commissioners Commons, l.ennon. O'Oonnel1. nnd 

Garretson. E. H. Busiek, Esq., examining counsel. W. O. Thompson, E3Q., 
counsel. 

Chnirman W AJ~H. The commission wIll come to order. 

TESTlJI[ONY OF lDl. HENRY A. HOBllOE-Continned. 

Mr. BUSIER. At the conclusion of the hearing yesterday you were' !=!penking 
about interpreters nnd whether or not it would be possible to cheek one Inter· 
preter by having 8n interpretation made by another oue following him, 8n(1 
unknown to the first. Is thnt system practiced? 

Mr. MONROE. It Is' }lr::J.cttce<l very seldom. I ho\·e done that myself B few 
times when I thought thl"re might be some mistake in the tlrst Intt-rpretntlon. 

Mr. B'L'sIEK. Did you find any dhrerepancy? 
Mr. MONROE. lone time found f1 Slight discrepancy in R filse. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How often have you done that. would you say? 
Mr. MONROE. I would not say oyer thl'ee or four times. 
Mr. BUSIER. "l'e were talking about the admIssion of stuclf"ntR to Adelphia 

College. Has It been a practIce to require students to give bond insuring their 
bona fi<les? 

Mr. MONROE. The department has such a regulatlon-suf'h a requirement In 
the present regulations. It bas never bf"f"D done in this district. . . 

Mr. BUSIEK. That is known as Circular 220. Is It not? . 
Mr. 'MONROE. Cireular 220 is simply covering n form for general admission 

uUller bond. and does not pertain to students especially. 
Mr. BUSIEK; Were any bonds requIred 'of the students admItted to Adelpbla 

College? 
llr. Mt>NftOE. The department at :IIrst dIrected we .bol1ld land them under 

bond; afterwards they withdrew that requirement and lunded tbem uocondl~ 
tionally. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Have you a copy of the telegram ,,"bleb you Kent to the d(')l8rt· 
roeot In regard to these students? 

Mr. MONROE. I have. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Will you read It? 
Mr. 1I0"BOE (reading): 

"hnnGBATION nUBEAU, 
"Wa&hingt01lJ D. C., December 6, 1911 ... 

.. Fltly ... l" students arrived December 2, destln .... 1 Adelpbla College. SenttIe; . 
apparent between 12 and 20 years; can not speak English, but give evidence of 
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having beeon students in China; claim to be sons of bUsiness men. Have from 
~200 to $350 gold eaeh; college reputable, and In faet Is of the highest 
integrity; arrangements for reception of students perfected, rumored but 
1I0t prol"ed that certain local Chinese will benefit financially through under· 
iaking; Attorney Stephens. instructor Adelphia, went to China and acted as 
adviser, he being paid his expenses and reimbursed for loss ot time and bust· 
npss here by students; certificate regular; investigation complete; apparently 
seem to have met law's requirements; am satisfied to admit, but owing to 
~~ihle commercialism suggested by a rumor and large num~er sball appre
('iate bureau's advice. 

"(Signed) 

Mr. B~sIF.K. Now, what is your file number on that? 
)11". MONROE. 28623. 
Mr. BtTSIEK. "nat reply was received to that wire? 
lIr. MOXBOE (reading) : 

DE BBULER." 

II I ~nnGBA TION RERVICE, 
U Seattle, Trash., December 7, 1911. 

.. , Bonds under Circular 220 should be exacted in cases 56 students. Group 
40 students collectE'd by same parties, destined same college, admitted under 
bonflH nt Sun FranciSCO last month. 

"(Signed) CABLE." 
!rr. B"SIEK. Who Is Cable? 
Mr. MONROE. At thnt time he \\'US Assistant Secretary, DE."pnrtment of Com-

merce Bod Labor, \Vashington. . 
Mr. B"l'slE!<. What became of these students? Did you exaet bonds? 
Mr. MONDO&' We notified Mr. Stephens that bond would be required, and 

under date of December 11. four days later, this telegram was received from 
Wa..hlngton [reading): 

u IUHlGllATlON SUVICE, SUrnE, WASH. 

"Rp.f(lITtng further your telegram 6th instant, land 56 students without re-
qulrlng bond. 

"(Signed) CABLE." 

nUlirmnn WAJ~';;H. There was DO bond at any time required of those? 
Mr. MONROE. No. 
Mr. Bt.~snm:. Does your con'espondence show what influences were brought 

to bear or who Interooded for those Chinese with the department In Wash· 
11\;.."1on1 

Afr. MONROE. I.noor on the burenu forwarded this offiee·coples of different 
I .... ttf<'rs it had written to Senators Jones and Poindexter, and Congressmnn 
lImnphreys. 

Mr. BU&IEK. Those letters are all in this same file number? 
Mr. MONROE. They are; yes. sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. The students were then ordered admitted? 
Mr. Mono£. Yes. 
Mr. Bt.l81EK.. And what was the next you heard of them, then? 

~ Mr. MoNROE. Some time later one Jones, of this city, a lawyer in the New 
'\ ork block, took up the matter with the bUTeau, and maybe the Department 
of State, of hnvlng otller students admitted to Adelphia College. And the 
lmrf"RU asked us for a confidential report 88 to our ex.periences with those that 
hud been admitted-had heretofore been admitted. 

lIr. BU81EK. In brief, just tell us the substance of your report to the bureau. 
Mr. AfOl,aoF. September 9, 1912, that report is dated; and In substance It 

WDS to tlils effect, that about 8 dozen of the boys admitted,. left the school at 
the end of the first month, about the snme number the second montb, and so on 
41urln~ the year, until at the cl()~ of the school year tlle following June there 
were but 21 remaining to take the final examination, 

Mr. Bt'8IEK. Did the 21 return the following year? 
Mr. MONROE. Not one of the 21 returned. the following yenr. 
Mr. Bt:SIEK. Did you communicate that experience to the department at 

Wnshlngton? 
Mr. MONROE. I did. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Did you teU the depart1l1(>nt that you understoocl that Stephens' 

Itad profitt>d ftnam'lally for hls part in bringing theMe atudenb; over? 
Mr. :MONROE. I told hIm thnt from Chinese sources such informatiOD bad been 

receh·ed. 
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Mr. BUSIEK. You told whom that? 
Mr .. MONROI!:. The bureau. 
Mr. BuslEl<. Did they request any further Investigation along thnt line? 
Mr. MONRO£. Shortly thereafter I reeeived a requeot from the consul at Hong· 

kong requesting a report as to the standing of Mr. Jones and .... to what had IJe. 
rome of the 100 students admitted the year before to enter Adelphia CoUege. 
We r~"ort<.>d all the fads to Mr. Andersoo at H.:mgkong. I believe 00 thllt 
report Mr. J-ones was unable to secure aoy students to come to th18 country. 

Mr. BuSIEK. What has the ronsul at Hongkong got to do wltb It 1 
Mr. MONROE. Be investigates every student appllcattoD for a section 6 cer

tificate. He must pass it before the boy can proceed to America. 
:Mr. BUSIEK. Have you a copy of those Instructions from tbe department In 

1'egard to section 6 certificates? 
Mr. MONROE. I have j yes, sir. 
Mr. BUslEK. WIlt you read that to the eommls.·;:;lon? 
IIIr. IIIONROE (reading): 

u SEPTEllB£B 15, 1911. 
u To commi.tsioner8 01 immigration, San Franci.sco, Seattle, B08tOO. New Orleans, 

Alrm.t,'eal, BaB Juan, P. R" and to inspectors in charge Honolulu, San Diego, 
Portlarut, New YOf"k, arut Jack3mwille. 
uAn arran~ement bas been consummated with the Department ot State under 

which Messrs. John B. Sawyer and Joseph X. Strand, former agents and lnapec
tors at Portland and San Francisco, have received an appotntment as deputy 
consolo general arut clerk 8rut have been a.sslgned to duty at the corumla .... gen· 
prat at Hongkong and Canton, respectively. They wll1 reach their station about 
November 1 and will tbereBiter investigate all applicants presenting section 6 
certificates for ~ Tbe certificates will be vl_ by the consul. general 88 
heretofore, but the two officers mentioned wlll Indicate that soeb vilO! 18 _I 
upon an Investigation conducted by them by placing tht>1r Initials npon tbe """
tift""tes In eacb Instance. Certl1icates initialed and v~ in tbe manner de
serlbed should be accepted as practleaIly conclusive evidence. and the applicaobt 
presenting same sbould be landed promptly opon Identification and the asking 
of only sueh questions as are necessary for that purpose and for the pUl"p(.tMe of 
('renting a brief re<..'Ord for possible future refereD<:e with regard to the member.t 
of their immediate families. No such applicaot should be rejected unless SOBle 
fact or cireumstance exists which raises a serious doubt regarding We identity 
or shows clearly that a mud bas been perpetrated. 

"( Signed) F. L. LARNED. 
4'Acting (JfJfItmu.ri1'J1ler OCfUJrsl. 

"Approved. 
'"BESJAMIN CABLE, 

.. ..J.otiuQ Nc(..,.ctarv." 

Mr. BUSIEK. Now, uDfler those instructions I take It 1011 IDE're1y take tlwir 
declarations as to wbether or not they are to beoome students aud trulft to the 
Investigation which was made in China? 

~Ir. blO"RO£. 'l'bat Is correct. 
llr. Bu8lEl<. As to their _tn.? 
Mr. MOl<BOE. That Is correct. 
IIr. BusIEK.. Did you ever make an investtgatIon as to the profit wbicb 

Stephens made out of the traosactlon? 
Mr. MONROE. I questioned Mr. Stephens hi ...... lf on that subject when be ar

rived bere wltb the students, and be admitted bavlng all his exl"'n ..... ""Id. of 
himself and wife who aeoompanled him. But I am not sure as to • third party. 
He admitted that be received compensation for bla I .... of time and I",.. "rae
tI.ee in Seattle. 

Mr. BrsIEK. Did he say In what amoDot? 
Mr. MONBOE. He did not. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Did yon ever make an Investigation? 
Chairman W AI.8R. Did you ask him wtmt be 'Would l"et'ehe-'? 
Mr. MolOOL I doubt If I did, Mr. WaIsb. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Do you know ot his finnnl1al roncUtion Mono he went m-et" to 

CbJna, or did you ever Investigate to see what that WBR hfofore he In"I'It? 
. Mr. MoNBOE. I never hare lnye8tlgated bls Ilnaoc1al sbmdinll:-

Mr. BUBIEK. Did you know dlat lwfot't"' be went to cWna be was a teacher 
in AdelphIa College and bad DO law pnaetke1 
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Mr. MONBOE. I understood that he was a teacher In Adelphln College part 
of the day, and kept open a law office at the same time. 

Chairman W ALSa. What is the date ot that Larned letter? 
Mr. MONBOE. The elrcular letter is dated Septemher 15, 19U. 
Chairman W ALBR. When were the Adelphln students brought In? 
Mr. MONBOE. They were admitted Decemher l2, 1911. 
Chairman W ALBR. And the Ashburton students, wben were they admitted '1 

Was that In 1911 also? In Novemher? 
Mr. MONROE. That is right. 
Chairman W ALaR. :Mr. Busiek. there were how lUsny that came in '1 
Mr. BUSIEK. Nlnety·siX. 
Chairman W ALBR. Well, your Iirst figures I thought made 106. 
Mr. BusIEK. Frisco, 40.; and Seattle, 56. 
Chairman W ALBR. And how many at the other place? 
Mr. BU81ElL Twenty. 
Chairman W ALBa. Mr. Monroe, what is a smuggled Chinaman worth In this 

country? ' 
Mr. MONBOE. I don't know. We have rumors that a Chinaman will pny, to 

be successfully smuggled into the -eountry, all the way from $300 to $500. 
Chairman W ALSll. We heard at Boston that be was worth $500. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Five hundred to seyen hundred and fifty dollars. 
Mr. MONROE. That dependa upon the class. 
Mr. BUSlEK. Now, have you located any of these students, that escaped 

from Adelphia? 
IIlr. MONROE. At the time the boys were admitted Mr. Erlccson, chairman of 

the board of directors of Adelphia College, which, by the way Is a Baptist 
institution and not a Lutheran, as I testified yesterday, promised to furnish 
us with the addresses of the boys as tbey left the school. He was unable to 
fulfill his agreement, and we have no Information as to the whereabouts of 
these boys to-day except some five who are bere In Seattle. 

Mr. BU8lEI<. What are they doing? 
Mr. MONROE. ,\\1'ell, those five seem to be students. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Where are they attending school? 
Mr. MONno ... At the present time I could not tell you. 
).11'. BUSIEL Did you ever send out your interpreters to try to run them 

down? 
Mr. MONROE. We sent out an inspector and interpreter. 
Mr. BU8lEI<. Who? 
Mr. MONBOE. Either Mr.-I have gone myself sometimes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. DId you ever go out to Adelphia? 
Mr. MoNKOE. I have never been to Adelphia College. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Did you ever send down for any of the remaining boys to try 

and question them? 
Mr. MONROE. No; we have not questioned the boys themselves. 
Mr. BusIEK.. Eaeh boy bas to ba ve a sponsor, does he not, under the depart~ 

ment ruling? That is. that be must be assigned to some one's eare--tbe core 
of some one who looks after him? 

}lr. MONROE. The present regulation or.requirement is that he shall be con
signed to or assigned to some institutIon of learning. That was not requiretl 
at the Ume these students were admitted.. 

Mr. BuslEK. Didn't they have some friend or sponsor ot that tLme? 
Mr. MONROE. Not in this country. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Has the matter of requiring bonda from students been abol· 

Ished? 
Mr. MONROE. Secretary Norville abolished It shortly after the Atlelpbin 

College experience, but it bas been reinstated in the present regulations, but 
I don't know of It ever having been put Into elYect. 

Mr. BUBIEK. Do you take bonds now? 
Mr. MONBOE. We would require bonds of any parties coming in at the prespnt 

time, 
Mr. BUSrEK. Will you read Secretory Norvllle's communication In regard to 

bonds? 
Mr. MONSO'" April 6, 1912 [reading): 
It Memoranda in the ease of Chinese. students, Adelphia College: 
U In this case, after full eollSlderation with the nssistllnt secretory, it hus 

been concluded to relellse the bonds. They were accepted beeause they were 
offered. If they had not been offered perhaps Bome of the persons Inte.-ested 
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llli~ht not haTe been ntlmitted, but be thnt n~ it may, our eonclw;jon is tllnt 
the bond system hns no proper oppUcation In the cuse of students. The treaty 
gives them the right to come and go and we must respect thnt l'lght wIthout 
subjecting the students to anything that might be construed into emhnrrnRS
ment or burden. In the last analysis the responsibility rests with the De
partment of State, and we are bound to respect the certificates Is~med by its 
re-presentatlves unless we find that fraud bas been prn(1:I~d. This does not 
menn that bonds may not be taken while the questIon of admission or rejection 
is under considerntion." 
~ Chairman WALSH. As· nn expert In this department, I would like you to ju~t 
state what you would consider fraud to be. 

:Mr. MONROE. Fraud in cases of that chal'acter usunl1y comdst in on nltE"r~l 
certificate. For instance, they v..tIl sometimes erOHe the nnme amI put in the 
uame of another person. 

Chairman \VALSH. I mean now in the ('Usc ot studentR, what wou10 you 
think was a fraudulent act? . 

Mr. MONBOE. That is what I nm describing, IA rE"fllly the only fraudulent 
nct that we have come In contact with. They will tuke nnd bleach the phoro.. 
graph on the certificate white, take a new photograph printed on a transparent 
film and paste it over the top of it-a very clever thing-and the wrong boy 
will come forward with the certificnte.. 

Chairman \V ALBR. What is the use of the wrong boy romlng, It they just 
come In that way? Why don't the wrong boy start In? All he would have to 
do is to say· he wanted to go to school, and convince the eonsul over there that 
he desired to go to school, and come over nnd get tn for s day and walk out 
and get a job In a laundry In Seattle. That would be the practical working 
of It, would It not? 

1\Ir. MONROE. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you grab any of them that went throogb this college 

in this way and try to send them back-I don't meaD you, did any of them? 
:Mr. MONROE. There ha"e been a few arrested and taKen before the eommlg.. 

sioner on the charge of entering the country unlawfully. But let me go baek 
to the getting of certificates. It Is a very hard undertaking In China to get 
a section 6 certificate in that It costs anywhere from three to ten hundred 
dollars Mex. to grease the way to get that certIficate, and a eertUkate Is ot 
mucll value to a Chinaman in China, who has Dn exempt status. The cer· 
tifiC'tlte Is Issued on the status ot the man in China. A man who has aD exempt 
status. or has 8 boy who bas an exempt status, witt get this certiftcate tor hls 
boy, change the photograpb and sell It to Bome other boy who dldo't have a 
status on which he could get the paper. 

CommiSSioner O·CONNEr.T .. That is the greasing ot it? 
Mr. MONROE. That is what I mean. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. What is the law on the matter? 
Mr. MONROE. The law on the matter Is thnt the ChtlJ~ tor the purpose ot 

{>xelusJon from the United States shall be divided Into two eluSReR. laborer. 
nnd exempts. Laborers ean not come to this country at all, but exempts eftO 
come on securing this eertlficate. 

Chairman \\" ALBR. Where is John B. Sawyer now? 
1I1r. MONBOE. At Hongkong. . 
Chairman WALSH. And Josepb Strong? 
Mr. MONBOE. At Ssn Franclsco. He bas "Pen su<.'Ct'e'tled nt Canton by a mun 

by the name of Weber. 
ChairmOD ",rAUB. Did yon know Sawyer at Portland? 
Mr. MONROE. I know him personally. 
Chairman 'WALSH. How long bas be ~n inFtpector there? 
Mr. MONBOE. Well, anywhere trom about e~ght years possibly. 
Chairman W AJ.8H. He is stili there? 
Mr. Mo""oE. He Is .tm there. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is be a trlend ot lIr. Taylor·s. too 1 
1Ir. MONROE. I think not. 
Chairman ". ALBJL Does be know Mr. Taylor to your knowlE"(lgf.>? 
'Mr. !fO!'lBOE. He might have a passing acquaintance. 
f"halrman \VALSH. Is he a friend ot laIr. Tape's? 
Mr. MONROE. No. 
f"hairman \V AJ.8R. Dht Tape ever work with him' 
Mr. Mo!tBOL Tape worked In that office during the time ~uw"t"r "'as thp~ 

lIr. Sawyer, In wy opinion, Is a very able, coosclentious waD. 
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Chairman W .. U..sB. Bow is that? 
)[r. MO!QOE. I say Mr. SawyeJ'~ in my opinion. is a Tery able. eonscientious 

man. 
Chairma.n W ALSn. While we are on the subject, what is your opinion of llr. 

Tape? 
1Ir. 110:<110& I don't think be Is honest. 
Chairman WALSH.. What bas been the l'E'J)otation., the ~neral "'Putation in 

tbe department for Il(inesty and morality of Mr. Tape dnrlng the past fi.-e or 
slx: years? 

Mr. 110 ......... By ~ you mean looaIJy?· 
Chairman W ALSR. LooalIy, cenainJy, among the other officials, In.<peetors, 

and interpreters. 
Mr. Mo!<BO& Mr. Tape <arne to our offiee between fi.-e and six rears ago, 

holding a spectal commiSSion from the Commissioner General. At that time 
we understood be was II trosted employee of the department. After he had 
been at our ofiiee a year or two rumors began to come in connecting him with 
irregular work.. And du.Ping the past two rears these rumors have been most 
persL_t. and have led to more or less qniet investil'lltion. About six or 
ei!<bt months ago Commlssiooer White started an Investigation which bas shawn 
conclusively that be bas been ooUeeting money from the Chinese. _ 

Chairman W.:\LSH. But my Question 'Wns--I 'Will limit it:. say. to the past 
three- y........-what bas been his reputation In the departmenU You know 
what "",utation means, the way be Is generally held hy the other offieisls, what 
his ""nersl reputation bas been durtng the past three years for honesty and 
morality. , 

Mr. MoN1lOB. I think three years ago there was qnite a suspicion that he 
,,·as dishonest, and that has grown until It bas been nil controlling, I think, 
the past year or more, that be Is dishonest. 

Chairman WALSH. His general reputation. then. you say. for the past t.h.ree 
rears for honesty Is bad 1 

Mr. Mo .... o... I would, yes. 
Cbalrman WALSH.. Now. as to morality? 
Mr. MONBO& 'Veil, we didn't know mueh about his morality within the past 

siX months. We now know. • 
Chairman WALSH.. ''''ouId you say that his n-putation uutil "ithin six montns 

trom now was good? 
Mr. 1Io!<llO& I could not say that. 
Chairman W AlBH. Could you say wtH>tb('r it was good or bnd? 
Mr. )IONROE. Weil, as 8 matte!' of fact. I dou·t know. 
Chairman W ALBR. Go ahead, Mr. Busiek. 
CA>mmissioner O'CoNNELL. Just a minutf" .. do rou know lIr. Edsall, of Frisco? 

. Mr. MONRO&. I do, yes. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. And have rou &..-nown bim BDy lellenth of time! 
Air. Mo!illOE. Ten years or more. 
C<>mmlsoioner O'CoNl<EI.L. Been assoelsted with him? 
'Mr. MoNBO& I have. 
C.ommlssioner O·C()NNELL. What is your opinion of Ifr. FAlsal1? 
Mr. HONBOL I think be Is a very able Government oflieer. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Do you know nnythill~ aoout the differences that 

are going on now between Ain~orth and Norville? 
Mr. MONBO"- I know only what I have seen in the· public press, nod Mr. 

Edsall Wft8 In this city about one month ago, and he told me more or less of 
the trouble. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL You only know then what he told you! . 
Mr. .IONBO... That is all I know. 
Mr. BU81JDL. Do you know a CldnaDlRD by the name of Mol' 1. Bing? 
Mr. MoNllO", I do. 
lIr. BusmJ[. And Sarah mng, his Wife? 
AIr. MONaoz. I do. 
AIr. BuslEK.. What hlLolness ore they In? 
Mr. lfosBOlL I talked to Utero in the anteroom yestt'rCln)"~ and found thfOY 

are now loeated In Ellensburg.. 
Mr. BU8IE1t. Did you know them in Seo.ttll"? 
Mr. 1I0NBO& JURt sU!<btly. 
Mr. Bl:'SIEK.. What bu.·dness were thes In In Sf:l.nttl~? 
Mr. Mo,"",,",- Hoy J. Bing was running a little Chinese medldne.UstaI>-

1Isbment. 
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1\11', BrSIEK. Did he hold himself out to be a Chinese doc:.wr? 
Mr. MONROE. 1 think he did. but hp. mllY have ooly been selling prop~etal"f 

medicines. I would Dot be sure of that. 
:Mr. BUSIEK. Now, Moy J~ Ring and Sarah Ring took a bunch of 20 atudeut8 

to Cushing ColleJre. at Ashburnham. Mass. 
Mr. MONBOE. Yes, sir; they were admitted through the port of Vancouver 

in November, 1911. 
Chairmnn "-,\I.RH. I want to get the date of ndmlssion of the Adelphia stu .. 

dents, both bnochps. 
Mr. l\IO~BOE. I ha\'eo't the date of the San Francisco bunch. The boys at 

Sennle wt're admitted December 12, 1911. 
Chairman \'" .\I.SH. Isn't there SOllle reference In the files In regard to the 

ndmission of the:ce boys in San Francisco? 
MI". RF:>;IEK. Thp:y were admitted in October, 1911. 
Mr. MONROE. About one month prior to these at this port. 
Mr. 8rsu:K. You ,,'el'e notified. 'Were you DOt. that Snrnh Bing and Moy J. 

Hin:! had brought these studf'nts to Cushing College and they stayed aoout 
three WeE-ks Rnd all the students bad left, were you Dot? 

Mr. MONBOE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Bt:SU:K. Did you call them into your office, or go to see them In regl!rd 

to this matter? 
~h·. MONROE. About one year ago Mrs. Bing came to onr oftlee and said sbe 

felt :"'I"PIltly al!Wieved. o\,E"r all the reports whIch bad reached her about tbOr8e 
students shE." hud brought in throu~h Vancouver having not been bona fide 
studt-nts. She hnd in b£>r band the names Dnd addr~ ot eRc'b one ot thf" 
students and said she was prepared to show us that aU bad remained membeN 
of the f>xempt clasMeS and she wanted us to look Into it. nnd 8he said she 11'89 
taking the matter up herself with the Commissioner General. She claimed they 
sent the Vancouver offire aU the records In thls case and conducted an In~ 
vestigntion. That is, we sent their records of each boy to the truqlector in 
chur;re of the (]istrid where she gave the boy's present address. ThIlt took a 
lon~ time. but we finally checked them aU up Dnd found that one or two of tbelD 
bad n-mninet:1 students. a tl?'W more were found around laundries and stores. 
amI the reuminder of them could not be located. 

Mr. Bt!SIEK. 'Would your correspondence show what MnJ. Hiog' had held ber~ 
self out to be in China? Did you ever hear she was a worker In the y. W. C. A. 
and W. C. T. U.? 

Mr. l\IO:'iBOE. She eJaimed to me in conversation that she bad been a teachf"r 
of CbinPSe boys in China. 

:Mr. BUSIF.K. Did she ever claJm to you she bad been engaged in religlou9 
work? 

Mr. MONROE. I don't recall sueh a statement. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Did you ever hear from any other o1liee? 
),II". 1I0:SROE. I have not. 
Mr. BUSI1!:K. Did you ever present tile matter of this Cushing Academy to 

the distriet attorney? Is VnncoU\'er under your JurisdictJoD bere? 
Mr. MONROE. No, sir. 
:Mr. B'C'slEK. Diu you ever. or did Mr. de Bruler ever pref'el)t tbe matter ot 

the Adelphia College to the distrid attorney tor Investigation? 
Mr. MONBOE. No. sir. 
Mr. BU8n.'K. Have )00 ever presented any matters ot smuggling to the 

district attorney? 
Mr. MONROE. ""e bave one case pending at the present time. 
Mr. Busnoc. That is the only one in bow many years? 
"Mr. MONROE. In my ex:IK!'rtenee. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Haven't you rome across the trail at smugglPrS often before. 

or people who WE."re brllJgtD~ Chin~ in by fmud? 
lIr. )IONBOE. The polk-y of the bureau. 88 I understand it. baa been siuq)b' 

to deny these suspif'lous cases admLq,.qlon. anrt return them to Cblna. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And It has never been tbe policy of the department to aodvely 

seek out the conspirators In these C1l8f'8 and ponJsh them? 
Mr. MONROE. No, sir; I think Dot. There Is a little dUr~rellee between t.IwHe 

that are applying for admIssion and those that we cateb oecasiooall,. being 
smuggled in. Those .. of course, all go before the court. 

Mr. BU81EK. For Instance. where )"08 eateh a IWlD lo • boat. catdl him with 
the 'goods. you bring binI Into <!Ourt? 

Mr. MONBOB. T(I the court; yes, air. 
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Mr. BU8IEJ<. As an experienced immigration officer, don't you think it would 
have a salutary effect if you would bring some of these conspirators before the 
court and convict them? 

Mr. MONDOE. I made one mistake. I recall now of our having tnken the ques
tion of tbe Indlctment of Mark Ten Suey of this city before the United Staw; 
bttorney's office some six or seven or eight years ago. The case falled. howevel', 
when we took it before the grand jury. This last" year we have bad one Loo 
Wing of this city Indicted on a cbarge of conspiracy, and that matter Is now 
pending before the court here. I think that action will have a very salutary 
effect upon the Chinese. 

Chairman WALSH. When was that? 
:Mr. MONROE. The indictment was secured maybe three or four months ago. 
Conm..issioner LENNON. This man Stevens that brought the students to Adel~ 

phla College, if it was proved he was paid for this, has he violated the law? 
Mr. MONROE. I would hardly think so. He is an attorney, and I think be 

eQuId charge for hLs services. , 
CommissIoner LENNON. Supposlng it was proven at the same time they were 

not bona fide students? 
Chuh"Ililln "",r ALSH. That they were Intended to go into labor? 
Mr. MONROE, If you could pro\'e a charge of eonspiraey and that be violated 

the law, then you could get into court.. 
Chairman WAf.SH. You could prove it by the faet that be got the mO,ney and 

never flid anything llke that before, and that tbey brought them back, and 
that they never left the place there where they were laboring, Would you 
ootlsider thnt circwnstantial evIdence that there was fraud intended when 
they were brought over here, and the fact that money was paid to ba \'e it 
done? Would that be a violation of the law? 

Mr. MONROE. I certainly would think so. 
Chnil'mnn W ALBa.. You WOUldn't think so? 
Mr. MONROE. I would think so •. 
Cbairman WALSH. Whose duty is It In bebalf of the United States Govern

ment at this point to present such matters to the law? 
Mr. MONROE. All tbose matters are reported to the bureau as they arise • 

. Commissioner LENNON. The bUreau at Washington? 
Mr. MONROE. By the bureau I always mean ,,,'ashlngton. 
Chairman W ALSR. And it is Intended by the office out here that the bureau 

tal'e action, if any? 
Mr. MO~BOE. The bureau always directs where they wish action tnken. 
Chairman WALSH. SUPllOSe Stevens wasn't a lawyer and he disappeared. nnel 

you saw him with his grips waiting for a trnin, would you 8l'l'est hilU Qt" 
would you send to the bureau? . 

Mr. MONROE. We would send it to the bureau because we would have noth .. 
ing on which to arrest him. 

Chairman 'VALSH. E\"en if you had the evIdence that he got the money; 
that the alleged students came in anti immediately scattered out among Chinese 
lawld.·ies, and that he wns starting away i that would be reported to the bureau 
at W ""hingtou? , 

Mr. MONROE. It ce-rtninly WOUld. 
Chairman W AI.SR. And you WOUldn't arrest llhn or call the attention of the 

dlstl"kt attorney to it'? 
Al ... MONROE. 011, we might suppose's hypothetlcal question so raw we would. 

hove to do that. 
Chairmau \VALSH~ It would have to be awfully raw? 
Ill .. MONROE. Yes; because we have no authority within ourselves. 
Chairman 'V ALSH, Yes; I see. . 
Mr. BUSIER. Ho,'e you ever got any instruetjon.~ from \Vnshington not to 

bring cases without first presenting them to the bureau? 
Mr. l\lONBOE. I don't thlnk we have. It is just a practice tbnt has grown up. 
Mr. Bu.UCK. This Chinaman Loo Wing, who is now Indicted, did he not 

tllrougb hLa a ttOl'lley wuke charges against Inspector TUIJe nnd yourself sOIDe 
time prior to this? 

Mr. MONROE. I don't understand he ever did. 
Mr. El'l'OIKK. You know nothing of any sucQ, occurrence? 
Mr. MONROE. I know. of course, practically everything that has been deyelopp<l 

1D thts ape-dol investigation by Mr. Bonbum, who apl)cllred l1ere Oll the totund, 
and I am now told that Mr. Loo \ViuJe has made a statement to Mr. Bonham 
In which It. suys Mr, Talle collected money for me, I myself prevailed upon 
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l'ir. Loo Wing"s attorney to get Mr. Loo 'Yjng to muite n foItntement, and he 
finnlly SUCC~M in doing It. 

Mr. RUSIEK. Had you (",t'r henrd thot be-fore, that Tnpe WIIS ('ollN,'tlng lUOnf>Y 
saying that part of it had to go to you? 

Mr. l\Io:S'noE. I have hf"nrd rnrnorA to thut effect prior to thl~ paRt ye3.r. This 
past yffir I have heard it quite often. 

Mr. RtrRIET{' Did )'OU c,,-er fun any of those rumors <1own? 
Mr. MONROE. I hnve more or lero;,~. 
Mr. ReslER. "'hat did yon find? 
Mr. MONROE. I fouml it wag simply. taB;: among the CnineAe, nnd n«"Y('r ('ould 

find nnyone who hnd paid money, 
Chairmnn W.\LSH. Wht>n Oifl you flNl.t hear timt? 
:Mr. MOXROE. I think anywhere from six months to n yenr ago. 
Chairman "~AT.SH. And where did you henr it? 
Mr. MON"HOE. Possibly in the office. 
Chairman WAf.SR. In yqur offi('e? 
Mr. MOl\ltoE. Po~:o;lbly somE-times when I might be down tnwn lookln2' np n 

Chinese matter, some Chinaman who was talking to me might mnlte soch a 
statement. 

Chairman ""'.H.SH. Whpn (lid yon first hem' the fil"~t rumor of that sort? 
Mr. MO~KOE. That is difficult to answer, Mr. \Vnlsh. 
Chairman ,\V AI.SIT. ('oHio ~'ou nppl'Oximnte how lnng ngo It W81'C? 

Mr. MONROE. I would think maybe a year ago; thnt might be Hlx montlJs off 
either way. 

Mr. BrFHF.'K. Ilin you eYE'r tnke that up with Tnpp? 
l'tfr. l\fONHOF_ I have Deyer accused Mr. Tape of colJpcting monf'y tor me-. 
Chairman 'YALBR. No; but dld you eTer ask him it he hud ~ald thnt to 

nn)'one? ' 
Mr. MONROE. I dOD't think I did. I reported tlle mntter to !\Ir. de Eruler, 

the commissionpr. 
Mr. RrSIEK. MI'. de Rrul('r was cornmi!o'!sioner when you h('nrtl ttmt rumor? 
Mr. MONROE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. B'fTsn:x. That woulcl make it Jnn~er than ~ix month~ R/%fl? 
Mr. MONROF_ Mr. de Broler hog been out of oflk'e ahout ei,!!ht months. 
Chairman 'Y ALSH. Did yon rE'J>Ort the first onf" to Mr. de Brlt1"r? 
Mr. 1I0SROE. I reported to llr. de Bmler my flrf'llt sm~plclon. 
Chairman \YAL'9R. Did you l"f"port el'ery tJme you heard It? 
Mr. MONROE. No, sir: I couhl not say th3t. 
Chairman 'V.U.SH. Did you report 10 writing to him or orally? 
Mr. MONROE. Orally. 
Mr. BrsIEK. You have worked with Tape yourself, have YOl1 not-thnt I~ 

used him as your intprpretpr wht"n you would go out OD any fI[W:'ctnl mlAAlon? 
Mr. MONROE. I have used hIm a good denl. but not HO nUlf"h M oUu,'r hoyM 

in the offi('e, beeO,use I have done very little exnD:IiDing myself 10 the past 
three years or so. 

Mr. llrslEK. Tupe bas been nl1owP.d n. Vl'ry wMe Intltude In your office-
nlmost doing the work of an Inspector. He has had RCCt'SH'to the files onfl Ntn 
request the holding up of a ease and it Is beld up ot his rt'quest, Is thot not 
true? 

Mr. MONROF .. That Is a little overdrawn. He has hUI) no Ofi"P8,'!I to thE"' fllPtl 
for the past three years. He enn not hold up a ('8RP, n1thon~h be eoulcl report 
to the inspector, examining a case, thnt he had confldential Information that 
tilts mon was not all he {"lnimPfl to be and that report would bring ~bout a 
delay pending furthE"'r Investl,:mtion. 

Mr. BCSJEK. The Ins}W'ct:or wouId hold the cnse untn Tape "'as rea(ly to 
report? 

Mr. MONROE. ,n-II, thnt i. hardly correctly Rtntt'<!. Theln!!p<'ctor would 
},old the ca.o;;e an11 make an investigatIon himself. " 

Mr. BrsIEK. That wonld mnke It poSRlhle. It Tape wt're (·orrupt. If tlu" In
spector 8("ted upon his requem:. to hold up a Chinaman until Tape would bave 
n ("banre to go aronnd and rollect hls mODf'Y. would it not! 

Mr. MONROE. That Is true. 
Mr. BPfltEK. Tnd Topp eonhl tllfl'n come to the In"J'l'f"l-tor aOfI HllY hilt Infor-

mation waR a fnl~ fK'f"nt? 
:Mr. Mo!llo"'BOE. He ('flUid do that. 
Mr. RpSIEK. And the Chinaman wnuhl thpn he paMed? 
Mr. MONDOE. It t"Vt"rythlog f"ise was all right. 
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Mr. BrslEK. Did yon evpr have n suspicion that thnt was going on '1 
Mr. MONROE. I have had; yes. sir. . 
Mr. Bl.'SIEK. Did you e,"er make nn investigation? 
Mr. MONROE. Yes, sir. 
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Mr. Bt:SIEl<. What aroused yoar susplctons, and tell us about the investI
gation. 

Mr. MONROE. Some two or three years ago Judge Humphreys, of this city, 
telephoned me one day and said there were two Chinamen in his office making 
<:harges against Tape. I burried down to his office and Interviewed two men 
there. and their statement was to the effect that a certnin man was being 
held up by Tape. I retarned to the oflice Rnd reported the matter to Com
missioner de Bruler. He detailed. Mr. Mangles nnd myself to mnke the investi .. 
J.,~tion. ,\Ve arranged to meet the Chinamen at the Stephens Hotel an~ tried to 
lay a trap for Tape. The Chinamen seemed perfectly wlJllng to help us at 
that time, but In 11 few days they said they could not do anything, and the 
mntter dropped for want of evidence. 

Commissioner LENNON. Was your suspicion reported to the department at 
W nshington? 

Mr. MONROE. I don't know whether that experience was or not. 
Chairman WALSH. You would have a file of that here? 
MI". MONROE. I would have a file of everything. 
Chnirmnn W ALBH. I wish you would let us know I when you nre excused from 

the witness stand, whether or not that incident of Judge Humphreys calling 
your attention to the matter, the investigation you made, and the 1nformaion 
you received was communicated to ""nshlngtoD, or exactly what file you have 
1n the office DOW. 

Mr. MONDO"- I will try to do that. 
Commissioner LE..~NON. To whom do you address "matters of report thnt go 

to Washington? 
Mr. MONROE. They ore addressed to the Commissioner General of Immigra .. 

tiOD, regardless of ~'ho is on duty there. 
Mr. BUSIEE. Did you have any other suspicions concerning Tape's activ1 .. 

ties along these lines? 
Mr. MONROE. There have been numerous causes for suspicion this last 

yPRr or two. 
Mr. BU8nm:. Well, let's get back of this last year. 
1\11'. MONROE. Romething a little over two yeal'S ago we lost out about-' -
Chairman ", ALBR. I want to ask you, from what Judge Humphreys told 

you ODd the general looks of that, did you think Tape had been· after those 
two Chinamen and somebody had afterwards gotten to them and got them to 
lay down from divulging It? How did It look to you? 

Mr. MONDOE. At that time I wasn't so positive In my convictions os I am 
to-day. 

Chairman W AT.SR. How did it look to you at that thne, though? 
Mr. MONDO':' It looked bad. . 
Chalrmnn \V Ar.sH. You were setting a trnp and thought you were going 

to catch him? 
Mr. MONROE. We tried to. 
Chairman W ALSR. And the only reason thot kept you from doing it was that 

the Chinese laid dowo on you? 
Itt. MONKO"- They quit on us. 
Chairman W ALSB. Judge Bumphre>l'"s thought It was so? 
Mr. MONBOE. No doubt about it. 
Chairman \VALSH. And they had mode statements to Judge Humphreys as 

to the d~talls of the crime? 
"Mr. MONROE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Judge Humphreys had comlDunicated thnt to you? 
Mr. :MONltO£. Yes, sir. 

th!1:rtl!~:IEK. Had Loo Wing's attorney ever made complaints of Tape at 

"Mr. ),IONROE. No, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Do you know Whether the judge In such a case would 

!{:r; ~: ;!!~fi~~e<~ I':~~~\~n~l~o lcif:lo~:a~~,:~t In \Vnshington, or would his 
Air. MONBO,," He only did that as an interested citizen, thot Is nil. 
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1\[1'. BU81EK.. I had asked )'ou the questiou· wb.ut other 8UMpldoWl things you 
had seen prior to the last year and that- FOU have inquired. about or luvellti~ 
gated. . 

lUr. MONROE. I was sayIng between two and thl'ee years ago we d'isooverOO 
the loss of nine eertifieate& of residence out of our fill'S. That I.s, we acci
dentally discovered the loss of one, and that 1t'f] us to a checking of afl oar 
tiles and we found nine missing. I reporttad the IlUltter to Mr. de Druwr, 
and it was our opinloD at that time that Mi', ~1'alJe """as p08llibty Ute guilty 
person. . 

MI', BUBIEX.. Did M;r. de BruleI' concur witb. yeu in tb.at belJef? 
MT. MONROE. He did. 
Ill'. BusIEK. Do you. remember Bny specific expression 1M" may hU\'e made! 
M.r. MONKO&' No, sir; I don't. 
Mr. BUSIEK. But he did eKpr.,..s himself? 
Mr .. MONROE. He dieL 
Mr. BUSIEK. That be thought Tape was the lURn who had <tone It? 
Mr. MONROE. Ye~ sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. On the theory thnt Tape was the only man who cow<t HtltteMS

fully dispose of them. and ",wbo had aa-e:;w to the ftleM! 
Mr. MONROE. No, sir; it was just simply due to our growing _uspicioD that 

he might be Irregular. 
Mr. BUBIEK. His reputation at that time warranted ,.on In believing he mlght 

take those certificates? 
Mr. 1110"""& He might bave. 
Mr. BuslEK. Tilat was back In Wllla January. was It oot? 
1\[r. MONROE. I don't believe I cnn gIve you that dnte, I think It 1M biter 

In 1911. 
Mr. BUSIEK.. Some of those certificates were subsequently recovered? 
Mr. 'MONUOE. Yes. sir; three of them. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Wilat action did Mr. de Bruler take toward the recoYeIT of 

tho~e certificates? 
Mr. MoNROE. Mr. de Bruler made a pel'ROnal iJwestigation of the mattfor. 

issued orders at that time that no one but the file clel'k 8bould bave eKceHS tu 
t.lle l'ecords, and considered the matter as he thought advisable. 

Mr. BUSII-;K. What orders did he give to Tape lookin~ towurd the r~~()~ 
of tho!o'e certificates? 

Mr. :MONBGE. He ioterviewed Mr. Tape, anll I have been led to believe h(> 
practically charged hIm with taJ;lug the "",·tlOC'tltes. 

Mr. BU81E!{. On what do you base that statement tha.t you were led to ·beJj .... ·e 
that? 

Ml'. 'MONROF ... Well. Incidental eonversatlon with Mr. de Bruler. 
IIIr. BusIEK. All rigbt. Go ahea(L 
Mr. l\IONROE. Later on he stated-took the nlRtteor up with Mr. Tape and. I 

belie\'e, told him it was up to him to rec"Over the eertlficut~. By way of ex
plunation, I might say. that Mr, Tnpe came to our offiee with the re(Ultatioo ut 
being a 80rt of detective. He had a perl!lOWll detaIl trom the CowmiKHtou("J" 
General to investigate conc1ltions in onr (lI~trlct and rer~C)rt coofidentlall, to 
him. He also had been assistant to SpecIal Agent Taylor fDr lWlOY years. 
So we regarded him as a confidential man from the bureau with deteeth"e 
ability. So :Mr. de Bruler stated that he ex})ec~too him to recover tlt(Hte f'PI'tlfl
cates. In time 1\Ir. Tape located one of the certificates in Seattle. 8tfl.tlJIg tbnt 
this certificate bad been peddled In Cbinatown by some empl..,.ee of t.be _. 

Mr. BtTBIEK. Name him. 
1Ir. MONBOE. He described a wstchman that we thought might be "Yate-bman 

Lewis. He stated tbat this mUD from wholD he secured the ~rtUleate had 
paid $25 for the same, Rod that be personally had given a $10 reward tOl' 
turning It In. "Mr. de BruIer pressed Air. Tape very hurd tor the Daloe of tilt" 
Chinaman and InRi~ted on his bringing him to the office. Bot ).fr. Ttlpe elaimfltd 
the Chlnamau. departed for purts unknown oDd was ~er able to bring bJm 
to the office so that we ml~ht qu~t1on him. IAlter on we learnf'f:1 trom TaIM! 
that some of the certificates were In Portland. Mr. de BruleI' detaUfod me then 
to go to Portland and take Tape along to 8ee If we oouki ret'!OYeI' aDY of the 
certificates there. I went with Mr. T.ape to ChLnatowD • tf'W tltBe8. but be 
always talked with the Chinese in bia own Jao~u8~. tJO I dOll't know what 
wa.~ 81dd. He claimed. bowe,'er. that be traced two of them to IIODle rountry 
towo .. aod claimed to have telephoned to tlle parties in that town and bad thelD 
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brought back to Portland-had the eertl1lcates brought Into PortlllBd. Two ot 
the certificates were then tnl'ned over to me by Tape. -

Commissioner I...ENNON. Did Tape get them in your presence? 
Mr. MONROE. No, sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Did you ever run down the maD wbo llad them 'I 
Mr. MONROE. In Portland-out in the country town? 
Mr. BUSIEX. Yes. 
Mr. MONROE. No. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did yon ask Tape to produce them there? 
Mr. MONROE. I don't think I did. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did Commissioner de Bruier? 
Mr. MONROE. I don't know. 
Mr.lli£usIEK.. No prosecution was set on foot with regard to it? 
Mr. MONROE. None whatever. 
Mr. BUOIEK. Did Tape's description ot this watchman cause him to fall under 

suspicion? 
Mr. MONDO'" I can't say that It did. 
Mr. BusIEK. Tape's say-so could not hurt anybody after that, Is that the Idea? 
Mr. MoNRO&. No, sir. 
Mr. BU8IBK. Have you any personal or social connection with Frank Tape? 
Mr. MONBOE. No, sir j I hal"e ridden around in his automobile, around the 

boulevard, and ridden down town. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Have you visited at his houSe? 
~fr. MONDOE. I have been to his house twice, I think, In'my life. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How long ago was that? 
Mr. MONROE. Maybe two yoors or a year and a half the last timel 
Mr. BUSlEK. That was the last time? 
Chairman W ALSR. Has he visited your house? 
Mr. MONROE. Be has called. at tbe house on the way to the office. 
Chairman WALSH. Did he ever visit your house with his wife? 
Mr. MONROE. He has brought his wife to the house. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you visited his house with your wife? 
Mr. MONDO&' Yes, sir; when he bought his new house, he invited us over tG 

see the house, and we went there. I also went there a second time to meet his 
mother and sister. 

Chairman W ALSB. I want to ask you a few questions: Now. the Chinese look 
upon the purchase of favors In their own country from Government otllc1als as 
a sort of everyday proposition, do they not? 

Mr. MONROE. It is an incident of their everyday Ufe, as I understand. 
Chairman W ALBR. It Is aD incident of their everyday life. and their concep.

tion of that Is entirely different from ours? 
Mr. MONDOE. I believe It to be. 
Chairman W ALBH. Tbat is, the standard of honor among the Chinese is that 

they purchase 0. Government favor and the favol' is delivered? 
Mr. MONBO&. Yes, sir. 
Chnirman W ALBH. And the Chinaman who is in a posltLon to purchase it 

considers that he has been done quIte an honor by the Government otHelsl, even 
though he pays for It? 

MI'. MONROE. He does. 
Chulrman W ALeR. And that is an understood thlng among Chinamen and 

among those of you who deal with Chinamen? 
Mr. MONDOE. I believe It Is. 
Chairman W ALsa. That is a fact, Isn't It? 
Mr. MONROE. I believe it to be true. 
CI.mlrmau W ALBR. And they have a Chinaman among them that they have 

some Chinese nnme for-I have heard it. mowchow, or something of that klnd
that means the big man, the man with the big pulL 

Mr. MONROB. I never heal'd It. 
Chairman WALSH. Weil, I have. I thought maybe you bad. They have a 

man among them, at any rate. that Is supposed to be the man with the big pun 
with tbe omclals. That Is right, Isn't It? 

Mr. MONROE. Well, as I said a moment ago, I haven't beard of It. 
Chnlrman WALSH. You ha\"en't heard that there was a sort of recognized go. 

between; that Is, the man thut appl'oached the offiCial, that transaeted the busi· 
ness with him for the mass of the Chinamen-you say you don't know that that 
Is a tact? 
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:nIl'. l\JoNROE. I know that In cnse of these studenls cowIng to thiH country. 
Uhairman "'''ALBa, No, I am trying to get--
Mr. MONROE. That they go to a ~tOl'e and theJ'e Is a go-between at thnt store 

who does business between the students and the Government offh:lnls. 
Chairman 'VALSR. I doo't mean the Government otHclnl~ here; I menu in 

China. 
Mr. MONROE. I meant in ChIna. 
ChaIrman W ALBa. In China "I 
Mr. MONROE. Yes, sir. Let me explain this, Mr. Walsh. 'rhe Chlue~e moral 

law is different from ours. A Chinaman thInks it Is wrong to injure a mun in 
bis person, his family, but It is not wt'oug to tell a lie in n lHutter affecting our 
bUsiness. It is not wrong to pay n man for a personal service. 

Chairman W AlJSH, No. For a per~nal service; for an official favor. 
1\1r, MONROE. An ofiicial favor. 
Chairman W ALBa. Which may be all official favor? 
Mr. MONROE. Yes; which may be an ollicial favor. 
Chairman W' ALBH. Now the way that r.rape could exploit Chinamen, the ways 

are various. For instance, he (.'Quld interpose nnd make it diflicult for them to 
get In. amI misinterpret and have apparent contradictions, and then go to the 
wan that repre~ented them aDd get money to smooth things out. lIm't that 
correct? 

1\11'. MONROE. That is correct. Mr. Tape occupied a most fnyoruble posItion. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Position for graft? 
Mr. MONROE. For- graft. 
Chairman \V..u.BH. And he could also keep track of meD tllnt were engaged 

in smuggling and get money fl'om them to keep from e~1JOSillg them '1 
lUI'. MONROE. I believe that to be true. 
Chairman \V ALBR. And he could keep track of the smuggled. Chinumen nnd 

make their economic situation very ditliCUlt? 
Mr. MONllOE. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; they would have to pass ]lim money, or he! could 

get them work with people that be favored that would l'uy hIm, allli they 
would. work cheaper, or be exposed as being smugglell Chinamen'l 

Mr. )loNnOE. Let me interject. 
Chail'man \V ALSH. Yes. 
Mr. MONROE. I think--
Chairman 'VAI.SR. That all could be done; that woulll be n way. 
Mr. MONROE. That ean be done. 
Chairman W ALSB. Yes4 
Mr. MONROE. But I think most eyery interpreter can do that more or Jess. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. MONROE. Tape is simply an unusual man among Chinese Interpreters. 
Chairman 'YALSH. Yes. And on account of tbls extl'a power be bad and 

on account of the beUef that you folks had that be was a detective, and 00 
account of, as it bas been testified here by Mr. de ;Bruler. that be WaH 8U~ 
posed to be a confidential DIaD of Mr. Taylor's, or other thIngs, he had uo .. 
usual facilities for that, and what be Deeded was to bave it strongly im
pressed upon the Chinamen that be was a great man. 

Mr. l-Io:N"BOE. Le:t me interpose again. 
Chairman W ALBH. Well, Is that (.'orrect? 
Mr. MONROE. Tbat Is correct. 
Chairman W ALBB. I am trying to figure this out in my mind) 
Mr. MONROE. I can belp you a little. He came under clnrumstances that I 

bave stated, with thiB 'gI°eat reputation.. Every time anyone ctlme trom· \Vash· 
ington, sueb as ltTllnk Larned, or anyone trom the Secretary's oflice, he always 
bud his machine at their disposal and he would take them around the boule
vards and show them the city, and take them to the Butler Caf, tor dinner. 

Chairman \V ALSH. That was very impressl\"e to the Chinamen, too, wasn't it? 
Mr4 MONROE. That was very Impressh'e to the Chinamen.. It Wll8 the thought 

I was going to g1 ve you. 
Chairman W AUlH. Yes. 
Mr. MONROE. On that, and then when lfr.-
<Jhalrman'V.&L81L Well, I ba])pened to have that, so go ahead. 
Mr. MONBOE. And then when Mr. Taylor came bere he and Mr. Tape were 

Inseparable, 80 that not only we In the 01l1ce. but the Chinamen aud ewrybod)' 
el~ Wh8 know anything about the service, telt, ot t"Ourse, that Mr. Tape drew 
at great deal ot water. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Now. then, wbat are your exact powers? You are the 
hend of the department, so far as Chinese smuggling is concerned here? 

}lr. MONROE. I will explain. Our office is organIzed with a commissioner and 
an assistant commissioner, who attend to aU the executive and administrative 
matters. Below those two om~rs there is a man who attends to the general 
immigration, and myself, who attends to the Immediate work of the Chinese 
immigrntion. I have no authority of any kind except that I supervise the direct 
handling of the cases each morning. I look aftf"r the mail, look after aU the 
incoming or outgoing cases. apportion them to the other In.spectors, handle all 
tile appeal cases, and look after the public who come to the office for 8D7 
PU111ose. I have no authority, SO far as administration goes, 

Chairman WALSH. \\l'ell, any time that-take your specific case. I don't 
want t" l>e offensive about it, but I want to apply this. Any time these China
men saw you riding in the automobile with Tape. that strengthened the idea 
thnt Tape was a big man here with the Chinamen. You were a white man 
and an offielal and nll that. didn't it? 

Mr. MONROE. I think it gave him prestige In the office. 
Chairman ""ALBH. In the office? It gave him prestige with the Chinnm~. 

that paid the money, didn't it? 
Mr. IIoNROE. ""ell,. thnt is another way of expressing it. 
Cbairman W ALSIL Yes. 
Mr. )loNROE. It made them think that Tape was an In1luential. important 

man in our office. . 
Chairman \VALBK. Yes j now, how many smuggled Chinamen have you caught 

here in the--how long ha,'e you been bere? 
Mr, MONROE. Ten years. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. In the last 10 years? 
::Mr. MONROE. I don't handle the smuggling part of the work at all. 
Chairman W ALBR. Bow many smuggled Chinamen ·were caught during the 

last 10 years bere, could you approximate? 
Mr. MONROE. I can gIve you the figures. These are Chinese who were either 

nrrested coming in from Canada or in the city here. It does not include 
rejected Chinese applying for admisston and does not include stowaways found 
on steamers. The last five years there were 41 urrests under the exclusion 
low. of which 27 wel'e deported and 14 released. Under the general immigra-
tion law there were 15 arrests, 14 of whom were deported, and in 1 case the 
warrant was canceled. 

Chairman 'WALSH. Now. then, is there any systematic way, any system by 
whleb you try to hunt out smuggled Chinamen in Seattle and vicinity? 

Mr. MONROE. You mean Chinese unlawfully in the city? 
(,halrman W AI.SR. l:'nlawfully tn the e1ty. 
Mr. MONROE. 'We made it a practice each year, when we ha~e the time tet 

spare, to vIsit the dUferent laundries and places and check the Ohinese 
lli{Oretn. 

Chairman W ALSK, How many have you found during the last five yenrs 
that w{Ore here Illegally when you checked them up? 

1Ir. :MONROE. I can't give you those figures apart tro~ my total, but pra0-
tkally nIl these were fouo'd that way-I mean those taken befol'e the com
mis~ioner. 

Chairman 'V.&.I.SR. Then there were none- found to be actually smuggled in! 
Those are all found afterwards? 

Mr. MONROE. Those that were found to be smuggled in are what we generally 
f;eCure department warrants tor. I might explain our procedur~ The original 
exclusion law provides that any Chinaman unlawfully In the country might 
be arrested snd taken bpfore the commissioner. And that was the practice 
until recent yearf'l. The department found a way of applying the immigration 
law to Chinese ent~rlng surreptitiously, the same as applies to other aliens. 
So. now we find ft Chinaman eomln~. nnd we always issue a department war
rant for surreptitious entry of an alien without inspection without regard t9 
bis nationality. The two proeedures before the department are much simpler 
befure a l:nited Sto.tes cummisslonel", For instance, in 15 arrests under the 
imml~atlon law we got an order of deportation in 14 and 1 was. canceled 
for ~orue--the warrant was C"nncelpd In one illRtanee for some cause. \Vhlle 
l'<'forE' the commi$ionE'f. out of 41 we lost 14 on hearing. 

Chalrmnn ''''ALgR, Can you (U\"'Jc1e thE>Se Chinamen that you caught during 
the tin~ years nt-tually being smuggled Into the community from thQ&e that were-

&'<819-8. Doc. 413, 64-1-\"017--13 
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founel upon inspection nften;ards in these laundries and other plac,*, that you 
have testified to? 

Mr. MONROE. Only approximately. I believe these 15 were prohably cought 
(>-ither on the water or coming down the l'Dllroad tI'na from Blaine or Sumul:I 
toward Seattle. . 

ChaIrman W ALBR. Of the 15. tl1en. noue of those were founel aftet'wards on 
an in..o;;peetion working In laundries that had been HDluggled' in n month or a 
year before? 

1\11'. MONROE. V\,1e did not know, Mr. Walsh, how long they hau. bt.oen in If 
we found them afterwards. 

Chairman W ALSR. How mnny did yon find afterwards? That Is what I am 
trying to get at. . 

1\11'. MONROE. Wen, I take It that those who were arrested under the exclu-
sion law, 41 mnst have been so found. 

Chairman WALSH. But you have no accurate data upon that? 
Mr. MONROE. No: I have not. 
Chairman W AI,SR. When was COlllllll~loner Camlnettl 10 Seattle? 
Mr. MONROE. He was here nbout November last year. 
Chairman W ALSR. About November of--
Mr. MONKOE. 1913. 
Chairman WALSH. You met him here? 
Mr. MONKOE. I dl,1. 
Chairman WALSH. Where did he stop here? 
Mr. MONllOF ... He stayed at the Fl'ye Hotel 
Chnirman WALSH. The which? 
Mr. MONROE. The Fr~re Hotel. 
Chairman WAJ.SH. Did he meet Tape when be was here! 
Mr. MONROE. He certainly did. 
Chairman W ALsa. Who Introduced him to Tape? 
Mr. MONROE. I would fia ve DO idea. 
Chairman WALSH. You did not? 
Mr. MON1loE. No. 
Chairman W ALsa. Was Tape at the hotel wh .... e be .toppPd? 
Mr. MONROE. No; Tape lives ont in the residence dt.4'oJtrict. 
Chairman WAJ.SR. The story has been told some pla("e that Tape actfld RIl a 

sort of doorkeeper at the Frye Hotel of the apartment in which the eommifY 
~ioner was staying while here. 

Mr. MONROE. Mr. Tape, through Rome one, I do not know whnm. placed hi~ 
automobile at the disposal of CommiJ;;.~loner Caminettl when be wus hel'e: and 
during all of the time he wn.~ here he took hlm back and forward to the hotp, 
or to the club where he met the chamber of commerce committee and different 
places. 

Chairman WALSH. In his Butomoblle? 
Mr. MONEOE. In his automobile. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, Mr. Cnmlnettl was a new offielal, of OOUl~? 
Mr. MONROE. Yes. 
Chairman \YALSH. And probably fUd not know Tape for all yon know? 
Mr. MoNBOE. I wouldn't know, although Mr. Tape. comes from ~all Francisco 

and Is well known dowli in that ('(mnrry. 
Chairman W ALBH. Was Mr. Taylor here at the tIme Commootionel' Cmnlnettl 

wa..q here? 
Mr. MONlWE. 'raylor left before CamJnettl come tn. 
Chairman W AL8H. And did anyone noUfy Cammlssioner Csmtnettt, to your 

knowledge. as to these nlmorR anft deep suspicion sun-ounfting Tape as a 
grafter? . 

Mr. MONBOE. I wouldn't know tbe source---
Chairman W AT.RH. Did you tell him' 
Mr. MONROE. I had no convpnmtion with CamlnettL 
Chairman WALSH. You did not? 
Mr. MONROE. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Is tbe managar at the Frye Hatel related to Tape? 
Mr. MONBOE. I nndenrtnnd the former manager 01 the Frye Hotel-
Chairman WALSH. Nixon? 
Mr. MONDOE. Nixon. 
Chairman WALSH. \Vas be manager at the time CamlnP.ttl W8.8 there! 
Mr. MONROE. I think he \\"ll-q. 
Chairman WALSH. What relation Is be to Tape! 
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Mr. MoNllOI!. Wel~ I have understood Ulat Nixon married an adopted sister 
of Mrs. Tape's. Since we started this investigation of Mr. Tape., we have come 
to the conclusion that Nixos's wife is a full sister of Mrs. Tape. 

Chairman W ALBR. Of this present Mrs. Tape? 
Mr. MONROE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you heard Tape lived with a woman In Portlaml, 

named Pearl? 
Mr. MOl\'11oE. I heard that since Bonham came here to make this investi-

gation. 
Chairman W ALBR. You had not heard it before that time? 
Mr. MONROE. No, sir. 
Chainnan WALSH. Did you L..-uow when Tape married this woman that .Jle 

is living with DOW? 
Mr. MoNllOE. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. When did you IIrst call upon hlm? 
Mr. MONROE. I first called upon them when they asked-invlted us to the 

house to meet hIs muther and sister from San Francisco. 
Chairman WALSH. I say the time, I am asking the time, not who was there. 
Mr. MoNlW,.. Oh. 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes; the time. 
Mr. MONROE. That would be-that Is possibly the fall of 1911. Or It might 

be some time In the IIrst part of 1912. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was he married then? 
Mr. MONROE. He was living with this woman. 
Chairman W ALBR. It is considered in this Mmmunity-I am ftRklng for in

formation-Is It considered a respectable thing for Chinese and whites to 
intermarry? 

Mr. MONROE. Well, there are quite a number of such marriages. 
Chairman W ALBR. And are they received Into respectable society? 
Mr. MoNllOE. I don't think they are received Into society generally. 
Chairman WALSH. Generally? 
Mr. MONBOE. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. In some places it is considered like intermnrrying with 

nn Ethiopian, marrying a Chinese. that a white woman who consorts with a 
ChlnRman. or lives with one, It Is a sort of a notification that everything Is 
not all right? 

Mr. MONROE. I would like to make this sugestlon. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
J.'I1', l\:foNBOB:. The people of this cUy as a whol~I mean the business men

ore very. very friendly to the Chinese. Mr. Tape Is Ameriean born and 
thoroughly Amerieanizet'l and tl.SSOclntes altogether with whites. And I know 
f,·om whut I have henrd-I have not seen It-that Mrs. Tape "nd Mrs. Nixon 
are fast friends. 

Chairman WALSH. They are sisters. . 
Mr. MONROE. And travel around 8 great deal together. 
Chairman WALSH. Sisters? 
Mr. MONROE. They are supposed to be sisters. But while I don't think a 

Chinaman Is usually, even Mr. Tape. accepted SOCially with whltes, yet be 
probably ('omes as nenr to it as nny ChLnamoD can. 

Chairmnn W AL8R. Did he ever tell you when he \Vas married or where 
be was married? . . 

Mr. MONDOE. The only thing I know about his marriage Is this: I heard him 
say one dRY In the office that he had a wife In San Franclsco from whom he 
was "'pnrnted. Might I speak without the record for a moment? 

Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
(After conversation bptween Chairman WalAh and witness.) 
Mr. MONBOIC. 1 8m willing to tell you everything I knmv. SOIDe time later. 

I think in the flprlng of 1911. he requested Q. leave of absence one day. saying 
thnt he wanted to meet-he wanted to secure hom:;ekeeping rooms. thnt his 
wife wns coming from Son Francisco: that his mother bad insisted upon his 
11"lng with her; and he was goln~ to try It again here tn Senttle. He pro
, ... ed great respect for his mother, and stated be did not like to llve With 
his wife hecause she had Inherited some money after their marrtage and was 
Inclined to lord It over him. So later on I found that be had secured room!; 
In the eolhoUD Hotel, Bnd was living there with his Wife, as I presumed. I 
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knew nothing about tlmt at thnt time. until some months Inter they moved 
Into an apartment house on Capitol Hill, a respectable section of this clty& 
\Vhtle there be invited myself and Mrs. Monroe to meet hIs mother nnd a 
baby sister. 'Ve went there and met this mother and sister, and found the 
mother n remarkable woman. She Is intelligent and accomplished--

Chairman \V ALBR. I do not cafe for you to go Into ber personal attributes. 
Mr. MONROE. I was just going to show how tills developed. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. MONROE. 'l~he mother aod Sister uspl1 this present l\Irs. Tape in a very 

cordial mODner that evening. So I have been satisfied until this investigation 
started now that this present Mrs. Tape wus the original wife in Sun ~~ran
cisco. I, of course, now know she was the woman he picked up here in 
Senttle. 

Chairman WALSH. Say, did Tape always seem to hove plenty of money? 
Mr. MONROE. He did not seem to have very much money tile first year. 
Chairman W ALSB. Well, after thnt. 
Mr. MONROE. The s:eeond )'ear he bought n lauDeh, a gasoline launeh, and 

pIaeed it on Lake Washington. Duel I heard him remark tbnt it eost some 
five or six hundred dollars j that either his father or mother bad sent him the 
money. 

Chairman WALSH. I do not care for his explanation of where he got the 
money, but did he after tbat appear to have a good (jeal of Dloney? 

Mr. MONROE. 'YeH, that was the thing that coused it to appear to me that 
he had money. 

Chairman 'V ALSFl, "'hat was his !oI;alary? 
Mr. MONROE. Thirteen hundred and twenty dollars. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Did he have nny otber source, any apparent source of 

income except his salary? 
Mr. MONROE. He always beld it out evprywhel'e that hiH- paren~ were rkh; 

tbat he could get money from home any time he wonted it; and ~hat his wife 
had nn independent income. 

Chairman'VAT.sB. So thot all there was wus what he said about It? 
M,·. MONROE. That Is all. 
Chairman WALSH. That is all. 'Yas he engaged in any bu~ines8 thnt you 

know of? 
Mr. MONROE. None. 
Chait'man 1V ALSH. Did anybody-were you in tbe office wUh him 8 great 

denl? 
Mr. MOl'moE. ","ell, we bave four or tlTe roon;s. 1 lu,,"e n private offi('e. lIe 

is in the main office. 
Chairman W AUK. Did you ever see any rf'mlttnnr{l!i; tbat hfl' receoived trom hls 

parents, or any cbecks coming from an estate, or nnything of that sort? 
Mr. MONROE. None at alL 
Chairman 'V AT,sH. DId he wear diamonds? 
Mr. MONROE. He wore one diamond. _ 
Chairman \V AT,SH. He wore a diamond nnd had B lannch and after thnt got 

aD autlJffiobtle? 
:Mr. MONUOE. He sold the launch and hought thfl automobile. 
Chairman \VALBH. You could tell that he was a man apparently spending 

$5.000 to ~10.000 a year? 
Mr. MONBOE. He made no secret of the fact that he was spendIng all tbifJ 

money. 
Chairman WAT,SR. Did he tell yoU aiM that he made money gamhltng? 
Mr. MONROE. Yes; and in betting on elet'tlons and horse rares. He would 

often come to the office and say he Jlut 11[1 so much yesterday and took a 
10 to 1 shot and elennE'd up so many hundred dollars. 

Chairman \YALSH, "'ere you out ridIng With him on Decoratlon Day ot 
thL'} year? 

Mr. MOXROE. I was. 
Chairmnn W' AT~~II. ,Vherp. IUd you go? 
Mr. MONROE. \\"e \\'£"nt to Cnlon City. 
Chairman 'W AT...sH. Did you C(>l~rate there? 
'Mr. MOSBOE. No; went on a fb.hlng trip. . 
Chairman \YAT.RH. Oh, on a flH.hin~ trip. In his automobile? 
Mr. MONROE. HI8 automobile. 
Chainnan "oAr.RH. Who all were p~pnt? 
:Mr. MO!li'BOE. Myself, Mrs. Monroe. Mr. Tape, lIt'S, Tllpe, and the chauffeur. 
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1ft'. Mo",~E. Yes; be- always hotl a white chauffeur. 
C"bairmnn \VALSH. 'What was his name? 
Mr. MoNROE. I don·t remember. 
Chairman WALSH. That was DeroraUon Day in 1914? 
Mr. MONROE. Nineteen hundred and fourteen. 
Chairman WALSH. Was there anything else that yon wish to say? 
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Mr. Mo~'"ROE. I wish to make an explanation eovering this fishing trip this 
spring. It wos made after--I went with him on that trip after conferring 
with Commissioner Wbite. He was under investigation at that time, and I 
eonfess I went along to observe bls conduct and to note hOlY much money he 
spent. I made a report to Mr. '''''hite upon my return. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you know how much money be spent on that IIshlng 
trip? 

Mr. MoNBOE. On that trip? 
Chairman \V ALSH. What did be spend? 
Mr. MONllOE. Well, we just figured generally. tried to estimate the expense 

of the trip. That was alL 
Cbalnllsn WALSH. That Is all. Thank -you. 
Mr. B'USIEK. Mr. C. E. Stevens. 
Chairman W A.LSH. Mr. Stet'ens, you do solemnly swear that the testimony 

you are about to give in the hearing now before this commission, being an 
iu\"'t"Stigntion into the alleged smuggling of Asiatics into the United States. Will 
be tIle truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you, God? 

Mr. STE\". .... I do. 

TBSTIlIIOllY OF JlR. CLAUDE E. STEVENS. 

~Ir. Bt:SIEJL p)pase give your name in full. 
AIr. ~TF.'t'"ENs. Cla.ude E. Ste\--eos. 
Mr. BusIER. What Is your profession? 
Mr. STE\,ENS. Attornpy. 
Mr. Bl"sIEK.. How long bave you practiced law, Mr. Stevens? 
Mr. STEn!..~s. About :Ih-e YE'ars. 
Mr. BusIEE.. Bow long have you lived in Seattle? 
lIr. gTE\'E...lI{s. About 10 years.. 
~~: ~~~~.p~::, li~!::.ln Seattle where were you? 

Mr. BusIER. Where did you study law? 
Mr. STE'\"ENs. Boston l.ioiversity Law School. 
Mr. BrSIEK. Whpn rlid you graduate? 
Mr. STEVENS. In 1904. 
Mr. BrSIEK. And came out to Seattle at that time? 
Mr. Sn.TE.~s.. That summer. 
Mr. Bl'sIEK. 'What business were you in nfter eaming out here? 
Mr. STE\"ENS. Telephone business. 
!Hr. BrtuEK.. You worked for the Pacific Telephone Co.? 
Mr. STEVENS. Indf:'pendt:"ot Telephone CoO. 
Mr. BrsIEK. Independent Telephone Co.? 
Mr. STEYEN8. Yes.. 
Mr. BrsfEK. In whnt enpacity? 
Mr. STE\"'EN8. Service manager. 
Mr. BrslEX. And when dill you filost beeorue connected with Adelphia College? 
Mr. RTIt\'"ESB. In 1910. 
llr. BpSIER. In what capacity? 
Mr. STE\'ENS. As head of the commforcial dt"partment. 
Mr. BrsI'EK. You taught commercial--
Mr. f'iTEl"ENS. Commerclnl subjects. 
Mr. S ..... SIEK. You tnught commercial subjects? 
Mr. STE\"ENS. And some other subje("ts also. 
~fr. BrslEK. Wf:'re you practieillg law at U18t time? 
Mr. f:;TE\'ENS. I wns not. 
Mr. 81'sIEK. And did you ha'f'e any om.ef' down town? 
!\Ir. RTI:.,,\"El'\R. I ~tnblisht>d an offit-e in the tall of 1910, I think: I 8m not 

qultt" A\lt'e ot just thp date. 
Mr. BrSIEK. How did you rome to make 8 trip to (''hinn, Mr. ~tpyen~"l 
Mr. f'iTE\"EN$. \Vlth n view of hO\'in;t n nnmhl"f of Chinese students return to 

A merico, and some ot them to enter Adelphia College.. , 
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Mr. BCSIEK. "'hat put this hlea Into your mind? 
Mr. STEVENS. A client; a ChInese client of mine cnme to the offiC'e one day 

and said that he bau a relative that he would llke to have come to America, 
but th~ State DepRl'tm£>Dt would not gh~e them a certificate, and asked if I 
would assist him. I 118d not had any experience In Chinese mattei'S, and needed 
some tilne to look the matter up. So I told hIm to come buck again In a few 
(lays, which he did, and I told him thnt I did not think I oouhl help him any 
until they arrIved here. If he had allY dIfficulties bel'e there might he some
thing I couid do. 

He came in in a few days, aml he said there were several boys there who 
desired to come over, who had relatives here, but it was neceAAury for lOme 
American to assist them there. that they were Dot given the prnper treatment 
by the authorities unless there was SODle AmerIcan to aSRif04t, And he wanted 
to koow if- I could beip them. I told hIm that I dido't think I couid; I dido't 
think I could do anything, I dIdn't think that what I eQuId do would be of any 
effect:, and dismissed the subject, But he come in again amt wanted to kuow 
if I would go over there. 

MI'. BUSIEK. When was this that nil this was goIng on? 
Mr. STEVENS. This was about December, uno, or January, 1011. I told hIm 

I would investigate. 
no you want nIl tbls? 
Mr. BUSJEK. 'Who wus this ChineHe-perhnps we enn get at It quicker. . 
1\11'. STEVENS. That was Paul Lellis. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Paul Lewis. 
:Mr. STEVENS. It would t.'lke me about fin" minute!ll to teU the whole story. 
Chairman WALSH. TeU the whole story, tlten. 
Mr. BtrsTE'K. All right. 
Mr. STEYENS. I told him that I woulf1 look the mutter uP. antI for him to 

come in later-to gh'e me two or three weeks. So. In the tneantime, I renfl 
up the law relative to the in('Oming of Chinese, and I taiked with 8 or 10 of 
our lending attorneys of the city relath'e to the ethics of the practice, amI 
talked with some of the immigration officials, nnd finally I Interviewed some 
of the Congressmen. Everybody Rnill that there waH n()--('ouhln't fw.e an)" 
"'Tong for bono. fide student, coming here anel our 8s.~isting tllPln. I also In~ 
terviewed several-two WODl(l'n who had brought stuuents In before. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Who were they? 
Mr. STEVENS, 'Mrs, Greenlee and the other 1nrIy I don't rememher. 
Mr. BtJsIEK. Miss Ober? 
Mr. STEVENS. Yes; I think that is the name. lUrH. Greenlee, 1 rememhM

especially. They all informed me that there was nothing. tllf'Y did not fWe 
anything wrong with the practice. and flusHy I got in touch with the State 
DepartmE."nt. and askoo their ad\'lee in the matter, The resolt was that the 
State Department finally gave me n letter to the American coWluls In China. 
a~king them to-informing them that I \Vas coming there tor the pUr"JlCllM!' ot 
bringing back some students. and to WJSlst me in any proper way nUlt they 
could. 

lIr. Bt.rsIEK. Let me interrupt you. Had you told the State Department how 
mnny students yon wante<l to bring? 

Mr. STE\"ENS. I <loo't think that I had. I btu1 told one COngr .... man that I 
wanted to bring in 40 or 50. 

Mr. BUSIEK. 'What CongrefU;mnn? 
Mr. ST!:\YN8. Tlmt was Humphr(l'Ys.. And finally J conelufled to JtO OT~r. 

In the meantime a number of relatives had beard that this ChInese with whom 
I was identified was going over tor thnt purpose, and they wrote letterR from 
different cJties all around the country. from different cities in the Unitfofl 
States, to the effect thnt tht7 had boys oyer there, DephewR or OOUSiM tllnt 
they wanted to come on"r, aDd aRkE"fJ us to bring them over. Whf"D I went over 
it was generally beHeved there would be a crowd of about 60 that would want 
to come back. 'WhE."D I got O\'pr tllt~e I found they hod about 150 tlmt d~iret:l 
to come back. Shall I go on wltb the experien<.'e there? 

Mr. BU81EK. 'Yell. I t..'lke it you took the studenm before the COImnl ot 
Canton and matle nrrangenleuts., had them examined,. and had certificates 
L ... ,ued, is that right? 

Mr. STEl"ENS. That J~ oorret1:. But there Is a little evidenee JWlt pl"eCelling 
that. that I would like to Introduce. 

Mr. BUSIEK. All right. 
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Mr. STEVENS. When I arrived tbere, I told those that were interested in the 
matter that under DO cireumstances would I have anything to do with bringing 
in a boy that was Intending to come here to enter any other pursuJt than that 
o fa student; that I wanted to know a~qolutely; that I wanted their promlse 
tha.t they would not attempt to bring anyone that was not a bona fide student. 
And with that in view, I bad them assemble the students from time to time. 
looked them over myself, and talked to eo.ch one j and I had some assistance 
there. Tben I bad a talk with the American consul, Mr. Bergholz, relative 
to the matter. I told him that untler DQ circumstances would I have anytWng 
to do with bringing in a boy that was not a bona fltle student. and if he had 
any misgivings In the matter that they might not be, I would appreciate the 
fact if he would say so, and if there was any students that were brought 
before him that he did not think wel'e bona fide students. that I would be very 
glad if he would instruct them if tllere was any doubt whatever. 

Mr, BtTSIEK. You did get 96 students to pass muster? 
Mr. STE\"EN'S One hundred, just an e\"en hundred. 
lIr. BUSIEK. An"even hundred? . 
lIr. STEVEN8. Yea. 
Mr. Bl.TSIEX. Bow many did you take through Frisco? 
)fr. STEvENa. Forty. 
Mr. BUSIEK, How many through Seattle? 

. Mr. STlWEN8. Fifty ... lx. 
Mr. BusIEK.. "rhat became of the other four? 
.Mr. STEVENS. The other four had not-never came o'\"er, to my kilowledge. 
Mr. BUBIEX. And what arrangement dId you make for compensntloD to your~ 

self? Did you get so much a head or so much for the whole erowrl? 
Mr. STE\'EN8. There wasn't a definite arrangement made relative to that. 

The only thing that was definitely agreed upon was thnt If the undertaking 
succeeded, they came thrOUgh, they were to pay my eoxpenses and pay me tor what 
I would lose in my practice. And I had BOme legal work, quite consIderable 
legal work at thnt time. which I bad to hire done by other attorneys. They 
were to oompensnte me for my trouble, with the understanding it would not 
take us over ninety days to make the trip. 

Mr. BrSIlM. Did you have to put up your own expenses? 
Mr. STEVENS. I put up my 0\\"11 expenses at first. I had $800 in money 

with me. 
Chajrman W ALSR. Who was to compensate you? 
Mr. STEVENS. Beg pardon. 
ehairman W AJ..sH. Who was to compemmte you? Did you moke this agree

ment tbat you have spoken ot-wns It with Paul Lewis? 
Mr. STEVENS. My agreement with him with reference to a eertaln number of 

studentB-1 overlooked that. There was another Chtnp,se in the city enme to 
me nnd asked me If I would bring over BOme ot his friends, belonging to another 
family. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Who was that? 
Mr. STIWENS. Mark Ging. 
Mr. BU8D<1<. Mark Glng? 
:Mr. STEVENS. Mark Gtng-. 
)fro BU81F.K. Both Paul Lewis and. Mark Ging were connected with the 

Adelphia Academy? 
Mr. STEVENS. They ba.d been attending the academy; yes. 
Chairman WAt.8B. Well, Mr. Stevens, wbo was to determine what your losses 

would be from your practice? 
Mr. STln"l:N8. That was lett Im](>finlte. no--
Chairman WALSH. "\\"Tell, was It to be fixed up after you came back? 
Mr. STE\'"ENS. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. What tee did you reeetve tor the "'hole joh1 
Mr. STEV1tN8. As a matter ot tact my expenses were paid in driblets trom 

time to time Bnd I never lrept an account ot It. I have never kept a cash 
account of my own business. I am frank to say. until a month ago I started In. 
and I ne"er kppt those Items. 

Chairman W A.L8H. Could you approximate how much compensation you re
eelved? 

Alr. STEVENS. I can; yes. I received tor my services I think between $2,500 
and $3.000. . . 

Chairman WALSH. And the expenses amounted to how much? 
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1\11', STEVENS. And Ufe expt'Dse Is very IDuefinite. I would rather not ap
proximate it. The expenses were quite heavy. 

Chairman W ALSR. Did you l'ecel ve nny more than your actual expense on 
that 8cconnt? . 

Mr. Sn~VENs. No; only-well. my wife was with me, and It V!~ns nn<lflrstoOtl 
thnt her t').-penses would be paid, too." I wasn't willing to It'nve hel' }\(·re. I 
told thf'm I would not go without her, Dnd both of our pxpe-nsps WPloe puid. 

Chairman WALSH, Anyone else; any other person who went along·? 
Mr. STE\'ENS. No j only excepting the two mentioned. 
Chairman 'VAT~H. 'Vas your payment continll'ent upon your success? 
Mr. STEVENS. I .. nrgely. I was to be reimbursed to an extent if I-If we (1idn~t 

sncreed, but mostly depending on the success of it. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. Did you make any statemeont, now, to theRe ellpnts, to 

these two men as to the amount that you lost from yOul' practice while you 
were there? 

Mr. STEVENS. Never. 
Chairman W ALBH.' Or did you just fix a lump sum? 
Mr. STEVENS. I never mnde a statement. I ho\'e never l'eeplved anywl1~rf'A 

p('nr what I expected to receive for it, and neveor had o('ca,ollon to make a stnte
men,t. After the expenses were accumulated here aDd there I have asked them 
for some money, and they would give me some. 

Chairman WAJ"sH, Do you know 1\11'. '.rnyIOl·, of the immigratlon offtce? What 
150 ll1s name? 

Mr. BUBIEr,. Richard Taylor, 
Chairman 'VALSB, Richard Taylor. 
1\11'. STEVENS, I don't know him. The nnme is familiar. I (lon't l;now him. 
Chairman 'VALSH, 'Vere you acquainted with the comlDls~loDer here1 
1\11'. STEV!l:XS. Mr. de El'uler? 
Chail'JlUlll ,,,r AT.SB. Yes. 
1\11', STEn~~s. I was not prior to that time. I knew who he was. 
Chairman 'VALSR. ,,"ere you arquainted with Mr, .Juhn H. l'JuwytT, the In-

Fpector, 01' the deputy consul general that you met In China? 
Mr. STE\'ENS, I never met him. 
Chairman ,,, ALBH. Sir? 
Mr. Sn."VENB. I never met him. 
Chairmnn ,V AI.SIl. Did you meet hIm in Chino? 
Mr. STb.-\'EN8. No; be WDsn't there at the tilDe I WitS thpre. 
Mr. Bl:smK, Now, you sort of stood sponsor for these boys, did yon not? 
Mr. STEYE.,.?'i'S. You mean after arriving herel 
MI'. ,BVSIEIC. Yes: that Is. you ogreed with the Immigration authoritieK that 

they were going to be under your charge at Adelphia College; that you woultl 
look after them; thnt you had collected them; nnd that you knew who they 
were and what their intentions were; ond that you would notify the depart
ment in the e\'ent that any of them If'ft ond were oot bona tide BtuueDtK'? 
DlcJo't you make such nn agreement with 111'. Monroe? 

Mr, STE"'ENS. No. 
Mr, B1:Sn;K. Did you not tell them thnt )'on WeI'e aesurecJ CJt the bonn flt1e~ 

of these students? 
lIr. STEVENS. That I was sure? 
Mr. BrsIEK. Yes. 
MI'. ~TE\'ESS. That I felt myself positive? Yes; I did that. 
l\Ir. BUfHEK, And did not you tell them that you were going to look a(h'r 

them at A<\eiphlll CoUege? 
Mr. Sn."\*ENS. You menn tpll Ml', Monroe or lir. Bergholz? I dOIl't und('r~ 

Etnnd. 
:Mr. BI~S[EK. Either one of them. 
Mr. STEVENS. My underRtanulng with the State DfO))artment there W(l.8 that I 

would bring them over here nnd request that they all stay In Seattle for at 
least one year In ortler to become a(.'Q,uaillted with the American maunen 
and customs. 

Mr, Bnm·;K. Nmv. you were dean of tile Chioese department? 
Mr. Sn:vENs. Yes, sir. 
Mr, RnHEK, Anti shortly aCter your arri\'al the OrRt batch of them left; 

that is true. L. it n'lU 
Mr. ~TE\'E:SH, I bt'g your pardon. 
JUl'. Br!;IEK. Shortly nfter-- . 
Chairman \\~..u.sH .... \. little louder, Mr. Bwliek. 
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Mr. Bt."sIElt. Shortly after your arrival In Seattle the first batch of those 
students esenped at night, did they not, and left the school? 

Mr. STEVENS. No. 
Mr. BrsIEK. Within a few weeks? 
Mr. STEVENs.. No. 
Mr. B"SIEK. How long did they attend before any of them left? 
Mr. STEVENS. ""hy. I think about three months. 
Mr. BVSIEK. Did yon make any inl"estigation as to where they went? 
Mr. STEV'E'Ns. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Bl-SIEK. 'Vhat did you find out? 
:Mr. STE\'ENs. We wereo't able to find out anything. There were possibly 

hulf a <lozen out of the first 30, or something like that, that left; that we found 
thpir whereabouts. The others we eould Dot find 

Mr. BrsIEK. 'What wtlS the nature of the Investigation that you made? 
Mr. STEn::ss. InquIries through Chinese where tlley might go, where they 

rui;dlt hn \"e gone. 
Mr. BrslEK. Now •• thl"Y were all consigned to re-lntives here. or you got 

theUl, as YOD say. on behalf of relatives here in Seattle? 
,Mr. STE\"E..~s. Not all of them; no. 
Mr. Bt:"RIEK. 'Well, how tJid you get the rest? What prompted you to get 

others whE"n you weren't asked? 
Mr. STEl'"ENS. Relatives in China.. 
lIr. BrslEK. And how diU. you bappen to get in toueh with those relath"es 

in Chinn? 
Mr. STETEl<S. I didn·t get in touch with them. personally. 
Mr. BrslEK.. \Yho did? 
Mr. STE\"ENS. The Chinese, Paul Lewis and Mark Gln~. 
Mr. BrSIEK. And they brought these to you nnd said, .. HE-re are some more 

boys that want to go with rou .. i is that the idea? 
Mr. STEVE"S. That is the Idea. 
llr. Bt."SJEK. And you had no idea of getting those until )"ou got over in 

China? 
Mr. STE\"'E~8. I had no iuea of getting them; I didn't lmve the names of BUY 

of th08e who were coming prior to my going to Chinn. 
Mr. Brs!EK. Well, did yon--
Chairmao W ALBR. One minnte. How mnny did you think whpn you sta.rted 

o,,"pr that )"ou were going to bring back? 
J\fr. STE\"ENS. Sixty is the limit. 
Mr. BFSlEK. Didn't you have an agreement with Prot. Schmlttt anti Mr. 

Eri('('Son that you were to bring over 10 or 12? 
Mr. RTE\"ENS. No. 
IIr. Bl"8lEK. Dhlo't they bn\"e a mepting at whi("b you wtl-re pr~nt. nnd took 

dnwo the proceedings in minutes; wasn't it then decided thnt you shonld bring 
10 or 12 students? 

~Ir. STEVENS. No. 
Mr. Bl'slEK. Isn't It n fact that Whl"D you came back with tbis lUest num

i>e-r- of studt>nts thl"Y held a special meetlug aDd that everyone present ex~ 
pr~ surprise 8t the fact that you had brought so many. and there was some 
question as to whE-ther or not they would BC('{Ipt those that you brought, all(j 
that it was then finally deeided to erente a Chinese department to take care 
of those studpnts? Isn't that a fact? 

Mr. STEYEXS. Practically eorreet. 
Mr. BmuEK. Do you say you had no understanding thnt only 10 or 12 were 

to be brought over? 
Mr. STEVENS. No. 
Mr. Btt8IF.K. Did you tell Dr .. Schmidt thnt you were going to bring over 

60. or Intended to bring over 601 
lIr. STE\"ENS. I don't remember telling Dr. Schmidt the number tbat I in· 

tf'ndP.d to bring in. 
31r. Bl"6tEK. Yon had DO urulerstandi~ at all with him about the number? 
Mr. STE\"EN8. The fact that it was not intended that all the students I shouhl 

hri~ should nttE-ud Atlt>lphill CollE"ge. And thE'Y were aU to be given the 
oprion of whetber or not tht'"y were to nttpnd Adelphia or some other school in 
Renttle. I was in.~lsttog that they all attend some 8('11001 in Seattle for at least 
nne yell'. anti then if they hatl relatives in dltrePent parts of the country to 
whow they waoletl to go. we (.vuld probably lllTtlnge for their going to them. 
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Mr. B'L'RIE'K. Xow, Wh{'ll the.-.;e stufleuts left, did you go to their relatlveH, who 
bad prevailed upon you to bring them O\"er, and charge them with had faith? 

'Mr. STEVE7I\S. I ,n~nt to the Chinese with whom I had d<"ult, and asked them 
to give us the nd(lress, and I went to severnl others and got the address ot 
relatives of some 'of the bOYR "ith n \~i<"w to finding out where they had gone. 

1\11'. BUSIEK. And you Dever found one? 
:Mr. STE\'ENS. I npyer-we fOUll"l where some were, yes j but we didn't g(lt 

any back. 
Mr. BUSIER. Did you ever take this information that you had before the 

district attorney and .make any complaint? 
Mr. STEVENS. No; I didn't think that WR.':' necessary. 
Mr. BUSIER. Didu't :rou fE'e1 that ,'0\1 had been bnpo.'u'!d upon by theRe 

Chinese who requested you to bring boys over here, and then these boys escaped; 
didn't you feel you hau been imposed upon? 

Mr. STEVJo;NS. I felt thnt sincerely; yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK. W'ell, what cltd you do nbout it? 
Mr. STEVENS. I tried to get in tonch with the boys, 8S I have said be-fore. 
Mr. BUSIEK. But )'OU didn't get in touch with them. 
?tIt .. STEVENS. I didn't succeed. 
1\Ir. BUSU:K. And you took no action against thORe who had ImpoRE."(1 upon 

YOll and who hnd been guilty of this fl'aud 8gnin~t the Immigration law? 
Mr. STE\'ENS. The immigration offiee had the names, Bnd were lookiog nftE'&' 

that, and I supposed thnt was sufficient. -
1\11'. BUSIEK. How many interviews did you have with the Immigration au~ 

thoriUf>S? 
Mr. STEVENS. I cnn't say how many I did have. I should say a halt dozen, 

perhaps. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And Mark Giug or this Paul Lewis. bow much did they get 

out of that? 
Mr. STEVENS. I haven't any idea. 
Mr. BrSIEK. They showed sudden prosperity after they come back here, 

didn't they? 
:Mr. STEVENS. No; they did not. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Dill they eyer make aoy statement to you of having received 

any money out of this? 
Mr. STIWENS. No. 
Mr. BUSIER:. Mr. Ste\~ens, what Independent means did you have before you 

went O\~er to Chinn? Did you ha'"e more than the $800 which ron took over 
there? 

Mr. S·rE'-ENS. You menn in money? 
Mr. BuslEK. Yes, or property? 
Mr. STEVENS. Yes. Yes; I bad property here. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'What did that eGnslst of, real eRtate? 
Mr. STEVENS, Real eRtnte mostly. ond I bad quite a few owing me-a ron~ 

shlerahle amount owing me from clients. 
Mr. BU81EK. J thou~ht you hod no practice prior to that time. 
Mr. STEVENS. I beg yoor pardon. 
IIIr. BusIEK. Dldn't you just tell us that yoo hadn't established alQ' ofIIoo 

until 1910 and didn't practice until that time? 
Mr. S'TE'VEN8. I had been practicing about a YfMlr, I think. 
Mr. BU8Jl!!K. "~hell did you buy your lann, Mr. Stevens? 
IIIr. STE\"E" •. In 1912. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And how much did you pay on that at that time? 
Mr. STEVENS. I paid $2.000. 
IIIr. BrsIEK. I believe that Is aiL , 
Commissioner LENNON. Are there any questions? 
That is all, Mr. Stevens. 
Mr. BuslEK. Thank you.. 

TESTDIOIiY OP JUL. RED LYSOB8. 

AIr. BUSIEK. There ia the Btand. Mr. LY80DR. We will watt tor Mr. Wa181L 
Chairman W ALBR. Be sworn. You do solemnly swear that the ~tlmon,. 

you are 800ut to give tn the hearing DOW before thiB commbudon, being an 
In\"'~tigntion Into the alleged smugJCl,iog of Asiatics Into the United States. 
will be the tnlth. the whole truth. and notblng but the truth. 110 betp Jou, Go<I? 

Mr. LVSON8. I do. 
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Mr. BUSIEK. Mr. Lysons, I gave you n copy of a proposed bill preps""l by 
the Chinese Chamber of Commerse, or the attorneys for the Chinese Chamber 
of C-ommerce in San Francisco, and providing-which bill provides for the re
rE"gistration of Chinese under certain conditions. And I asked you to examine 
it and submit it to your clients, among whom is the Chinese consu~ amI to 
mlk it over with them, and to appear before this commission and give your 
views eoneernlng this bill Have you looked over this bill and examined it? 

AIr. LYSON8. I have; Ye8y sir. 
Mr. BuslEK. Now, just enter into a dissussion of that, Mr. LysODS, and 

te41 the commission what you think of the proposed lnw. 
Mr. I.TsoNs. I think the enactment of such a law by this country would 

be the heil;ht of folly. And as a matter of statesmanshIp I think it would be 
the most short-si)?hted step. this country could take with reference to immi
gration matters generally. 

'We hu'{"e with China a safeguard that we have as to no other country. 
We have the exclmdon law, absolutely excluding or prohibiting Chinese hnmt .. 
gratlon, e .. "...,pt as te certain specified and limited cl""sea. That law prohably 
is not absolutely prohibItive, as no prohibitive law on any suujeet is, but it 
seems to me that the law is entirely efl'ective for the purpose of keepIng out of 
this country unoe,;trable Chinese. 

The greatest objection, probably. to such a law Is the faet that this conntry 
il'lo looking-or, at least, it should look-to China for the extemdon of our com .. 
mercial busineM and interests. China offers, in my judgment, the greatest 
amI most promising market that is.open to the world to-day. 

Now, in face of the exclusion law thnt we have with ChIna, which we hu,,"e 
with no othl?'r country. to add to that-to those people the adcUtional humiU
stion of requil'ing them to register. to tag themselves nnd mark themselves as 
II condition of the few--comparatively few that are here remaining In this 
('ountry. would be, in my judgment, 89 I have said.. the height ot' fony. And I 
think that if this country enacts any such a law we might just as well bid 
".oo-by to any prospect of extending our trade and commercial relations with 
China. 

Mr. BuslEK. Do you know ot' any Chinese taking this proposed low up with 
their Government in China? 

Mr. LYSON8. I don't know that they have done thot. I kno'v the f~Hng of 
the Chinese here with reference to it. it is somewhat a matter of indIlTerf;1'DCf! 
with them" The ChineRe population of this country is comparatively smnll; it 
is ronstanUy decrea~tng" In the course of a few years, under our present law. 
thPre will be practtcaUy no Chinese hprf". Those \"ho are here fpel that if 
this country is going to maintain exclusion laws and prevent others of tbeir 
I"nc"e from coming h£>re. that they had j11st OR well rpturn to Chinn nnel carl',. 
on their business and commercial relations with other countries, and the ront
t~r of this law or any law of this sort Is n matter largely of indifference Witll 
them. 

Among my ellE"nts bl?'l'e I have tnlked wtth a number of Chlnec;e ood en
(]povored to get them to come before the commission and express their views 
upon It. and that is the way they have expressed themseh"f'S with Die. I 
tinlllly did get one Cblnese by the name of Woo Gen. ,,·ho. 1 think. has been 
filllhJlfPnaed hl?'re as 8 witness, Is one of the pioneer Chinese merchants of this 
dty. and he agrM'd to exprpss his views on It. . 

The Chinese consul and his secretary refused to expreRS their views, portly. 
of ('Gurse. hf><'ouse they are in the diplomatic service and didn't regnrd it as 
proper to make any suggestions to this country as to its polley and enactment 
tit laws. 

Mr. BUSIEK. The proponf"nts of the bill claim thts for it: Th~y ~ay thnt tIle 
0hiuPRe who are now In this country-many of them would ha\"e difficulty in 
Pt'tnbllshlng tbf"lr stotus and right to be here-ure eonstnnly mena<:>ed ami 
hRrft~~ even though thf"Y have a right to be here, ftnd it is hanl to pl'OTe it, 
"lid that thf"Y are open to extortion by (Ushon~t nnd corrupt offi<'lnls and by 
hluekmall£>rs of their own ra<."e; that If this bill was pns.'W'd no Chinn man who 
is now In tbis <'Ountry In,,"fully· need be uneasy. They don't think it n hursh 
requfl't"ment thnt he l"Pfr\Rter so 88 to assure himSE"lf security for all time. anel 
It would be a great prote<>tlon to the Chinese who are lawfully here and would 
.. nahll?' th~ ('rl)vernment to ('beek up closely on su("h ChtliPSe as might come 
hf"l"e after the- period of reEistratloD. 

N(,w, have the Chinese.eonsidert'd those adTantages? 
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Mr. LYSONS. The conUitions you enumerate mny be true to sonie extent, but 
the Chinese here-, I believe, take--nnd certainly those who are of my a{'(}unlnt~ 
ance take-a bronder view of the subject than the Individual rights of the com .. 
pnratlvely few Chinese who are here. Such a law may protect some Chinese 
who are here lawfully, but with difficulty in establishIng tbat lawful right. 
'Certainly it seems to me it would protect the Chinese who al'e here unlnwful1y. 
But the advantage that It would be to the few indIvidual Chinese who nre 
here would be no comparison to the resulting ill effects It would have on the 
trade aod commerce of this country with Cbina by reason of maktog the 
Chinese-individualizing the Chinese nation In regard to our treatment ot 
them nnd moking marked men of the Chinese as distlngulshell from the Imml· 
grants from any other country. 

I1lr. BusIEK. Then, the only objection that tbe Cblnese have to this proposed 
bill is thnt it provides a (lift'ere-nt manner of treatment for them tban is pro· 
,'idet:l for any other class of people in thIs country, so that there is just an added 
l'egulation to those that already exist? 

1\11', I .. YSONS. 'VeIl, that would overshadow other objections that thpy have to 
it, anyway. 

Mr, BusIER, Whnt othE"r objections ho'\"e they. Mr. I .. YODf';? 
Chairman 'VALSH. I think Mr. Lysons bas stated the bronel ;,wnt!rlll ohjf'(,~ 

tions to it. 
Mr. LYSONS. Yes, sir; I undertook to. 
Chairman '''''ALBH. 'rhat it would be a violatIon of true Ktatf'~lmtnKhip to do 

it on account of the general proposition involved, in dealing with Chinn com~ 
Dlercially and otherwise? 

Mr. J.,YSONS. Yes, sIr. 
Clmirmnn 'YALSR. Those are the large thlnf,,"'S? 
1\11'. LYSONS. Yes, str. 
Chairman 'YAT.SR. And indlvhlually. it is explained hy tbe npplication of tIle 

TPgistratlon to the local Chinese, It would ~o back and f"xert its influence In 
thplr own country and exert its Influence here. Is that about the general luea? 

Mr. LYSONS. Yes, str; that Is about It. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. On tbe other hand, what effect would- It haye on 

the large number of Chinese who nre In this country nJegn1Jy. and who are 
being chased from pUlaI' to PORt, if those men were given C"ards showing that 
their residence in the United States was official and that they had a right to 
be here? 

1\1r. I .. YONS. Of course, as to those Chlnt'Se It would muke them Immune 
from tl'Ouble. I am ot tile opinion thnt the Chinese whom that would benefit 
and who nf'ed it. are comparatively few. 

COllunJssioner O'CONNEU.. Have you any general idea or c.~timate ns to whot 
Chillnmpn there are in thIs cQuntry Ulegnlly? 

Mr. LYSONS. It would be hard tor me to ~t1mnte that. Any state'ID<'nt I 
would make would be only an estimate. 

Commissioner O·CONNEU.. Oh, yes. 
Mr. Lyso" •. I belIeve tbat 10 per cent of tbe Chinese of the total ehlnPSe 

population of this country would COVf"r the ChinPRe' who nre here unlawfully. 
Commisl'lioner O'CONNELL You say you think the population ot the Chtll~e 

in the Lnlted Stntes Is decreasing? 
Mr. LYSONS. Yes, sir j I do. 
Commi:.::sloner O'CO~SELL. "'"bat Is your estimate or the number of Chinese 

ill tbe rnlted States? . 
llr. Issoss. The only hasiR--
Commissioner O·CONNELL. First, how many Chinese do you believe there 

nre in the Stnte of "·ashington, coming nearer home? 
Mr. LYSONS. The only considerable number ot Chinese In any one C"01TI~ 

munity is here in Seoattie. and the total Chinese population ot tbis dty, I 
believe. does not exceed 1,000. 
Commi~sioner O'CONSELL. WOUld that be douLJled In the State? 
)Ir. LYSONS. Bel'!: purdon? 
Commissioner O'C-oSNELL 'Would that be doubled In the Rtote? 
Mr. I..Ysoss. 1 believe that would be a full estimate of the Dumher In the 

State, douhle that. I would state from my knowled~e ot the conflltinns here 
nnel in Portland and througbout the NorthwP9t my only-my ba ... ls, of (""n~, 
for ~timatlng the Chinese population Is the rolled ~t8te!4 filflSUfoC fi1-."11Tt"!4. 
That shows, as I re<~()llect it. that tn the InAt 20 yputs the Chln~ populaUnn 
has tlecren!5etl about 30 per cent. I know that within that Ume the population 
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he-re- in this city Ilnd in Portland, Oreg., bas decreased fully that much; and 
in thE'Se communities in the Northwest with which I am familiar the decrease 
has been fully that great. 

C.ommissioner O',CoNNELL. Now, in your criticism on the tentative idea we 
Jl8ye on this matter, on which you bal'e offered criticism, have you anything in 
u -t"Oustructh"e way to offer this eommis..qon? 

Chairman W ALBR. Any cha.neoe in the law, any recommendation you think 
should be made? 

Mr. LTSONS. I don't believe. gentlemen, that I would recommend any change 
in the law. I believe that the exclusion law as to Chinese lnborers under 
present oonditions, anyway is a wholesome law. I belleve the time is coming 
when this country will realize that the Chinese will be entitled to the same 
treatment and equal privilege of admiSSion here as other foreigners, certainly as 
other orientals. The Chinese 8S a people and as a country are advancing 
Dnd progressing quite rapidly. When I speak of China. by the way. and the 
l"elations between China and this country, I refer to southern China. 

Now, we have never'ilftd in the past and haven't now any extensive lmmigra~ 
tion or commercial relations with northern China. Of all the Chinese who 
ha'\"e come ht"re a very few thousand would co\"er those who have come from 
as far north even as Shanghai. Practically the whole Chinese population of 
this country has come from the southern Pro~inees, Qwong Tong Province 
chiefly. of which Canton Is the capital city. That Is the section of China 
which is ad\"anctng and progressing so rapidly. and so much more rapidly 
than other sections of Chinn. That advancement and progr~ in my opinion 
being ehiefly due to the influence of Chinese who 1\8"e been edu('nted and 
modernized In the Cnited States. Australia, Canada, and other foreign eoun~ 
tries, IlDd have returned to China carrying western civilization back with 
them. 

Commissioner LENNON. Do you believe the present law is reasonnbly effective 
in preventing smuggling? • 

Mr. LYSONS. I believe it Is as eft'ectl\",e as any law cnn be, and in comparison 
with prohihiti\""e laws in other clirections is entirely E'ffe<>tlve. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Well, you understand this situation thnt has arisen 
out ot bringing students here in the last tew years? 

Mr. I~Y80Ns. y(>8; I unde-rstooo something of it. 
Commis.o::ioner O'CoNNELL. 'Vbere more than 100 were brought in amI in n 

few wet"ks they were gone, and no record of them at all-left the college? 
Mr. LYSOliS. I heard of the occurrence-just one important occurrence of 

that kind. 
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. There seems to be a lack of efficiency in cnrrying 

(Iut that portion of the law. 
)fl'. LYSON8. You must remembe-r that tllnt "'as probably the first instance, 

nnd I believe the lost aDd only instance of that kind, certainly the only 10-
btnnc:-e of such mngnitude. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL We have three or four instan('{'8 before us. 
Mr. L,iSO='iS. I didn't know of any instance of anything like that magnItude. 

That student qu~tlon ls, of course, quite an important qut'-Stion in the ad· 
minlstratlon of the Chinese exclusion law. I know something ahout It be
('UUf'€' I took an intere~t in n project ot thnt sort on behalf of the Chinese mer
chants of this city and some merchants of Portland, Oreg. For some ye-nrs 
there has been. oh, an insatiable desire among tbe Chlnt'Re to educate the-Ir 
('htldr~n and re-lntlve8 abroad eRpeCinl1y in the United StatE's. Thnt desire 
heenme whlesprpad and well known, and I be-lieve tbat the public and foreign 
i..-nowl(>(lge of that dE'Slre was the principal thing thnt resulted two or three or 
tour years aJOO, whenever It wus, in some- pro]>le oonnpcted. with the Adelpbia 
Collf'ge of this city ~<"nulng to China. or going to Chinn, and bringing in a 
crowd ot Chinese ostensibly DS students. I don't know enou~h about thnt 
project to elinrncterl7.e it. but I think likely nn arl"'811tn~e wns taken of thnt 
situation and the desire of the Chinese to send their youngpf children bere for 
«hl<.>ntionnl PUl"pose..Q. At any rnte I hm'e understood-it Is Inr~ly hearsay 
with me--I hnYe unde-r~C)()d 8 crowd of about 1()() was brought over here, 
consistiDJ: to a large extent of horny flstt'd. laborers, who ente-rM 8('11001-
,,'nte-red this school-nnd In the course of a tpw months none of them were to 
he found here-. As n re~ult of the agitation thnt that tncldt"nt stirrE"d up the 
Oovprnnlent-thE" (,hlnest" GOl""prnme-nt of the Provtnre of Qwontt TOIlJ:-hns 
joln~l with the Amf>rlC'an officials over thE"re in AAfeguarnlllg' the ndmisslon 
of Chinese to thls country as students. The experience of the Chin{'s~ mer-
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('hnnt~ of this city,' with wllich 1 hnu pel'Floonnl knowled~e hy renson ot my 
connection with their project to bring BOme f:1tudeots over bere, I think Is typical 
and will iIIustl'ate to tbis commissIon the means that are being token and the 
safeguards that are being thrown around the admlssioD of Chinese to tllts 
(ountry as students. 

I mnde a trip to China last year for these Chinese merchant clients ot our8, 
primarily for the purpose of investigating the general relntionBt commercial 
and immigrant, between this country and China. and with the view also ot 
assisting in carrying out their desire to bring to this country some ot theIr 
relatives, young boys. whom they desired to educate bere. I found that, 
whether as a result of this Adelphia College incident or not, that at any rute 
since that time a Chinese applicant for B certificate which would enable hIm 
to go out of that country and be admitted to this country as a student, has 
to submit to an examination by the Chinpse officials. That eXlllinntlon ill 
under the charge of the Chinese commL'lIsloner of education, and the ChlneHe 
commissioner of foreign affairs. Those two officials whom I met OVf'r there-, 
Chung Wing Quong, being commissioner of edueutlon for Qwong Tong Province, 
and Pan H. Loo, being commissioner of forpign affairs, I found to be accord
ing to my estimate of them, very high-class men. 

Pun H. Loo, being a graduate of Harvard University. and Chung Wing 
Quong being a graduate of some foreign sehool, I have forgotten now which 
one. 

Chairman WALSH. European? 
Mr. LY80NS. I believe so. He WhS connected, by the way, with the college 

in Canton, the Canton Christian College, a nondenominational institution, 
which I think Is doing quite a good work there. 

These applicants must pass the examination of this edncotlonal CommiS
sioner and the commissioner of foreign affairs. Thls commissioner of foreign 
affair exacts a bond from the parents or relntlves or other sponsor of these 
applicants for these students' certificates, guaranteeing to the Chinese Gov
ernment the good faith of their application. Sueh of these applicants 8.S are 
passed by these two Chinese bureaus then are required to pass the muster of 
the vice consul. the American vice consul at Canton, an offiCial who I under
stand hns been put there comparatively recently for the purpose of paBBing' 
on immigrants' appl1cations. 

Accompnnying me on this trip was one of the Chine.o:e mercbants of this eJt~·, 
He undertook among his relatives and friends there \\-'ho desh'ed to send their 
boys here for educational purposes, to Seeure their admission here 88 studentH. 
I was In China two months or more, and whIle I gave no attention to the 
details of arranging for the admission of these students while I WllS there, this 
Chinese representative of these merchants had not succeeded in getting a 
Single applicant past those three examining officials. It is my opinion from 
my experience and personal knowledge of the situation and from what I have 
learned and heard from other sources of infonnatlon. that the preHent law 
and regulations give an entirely eft'ectlve method of preventing abuse of 
student privUege under the exclusion law. 

Chalrman W ALBH. Mr. Lysoos, have you any knowledge directly or through 
any source that you think is reasonably authentlc to the etTect that there 18 
smuggling of Chinese in this district? 

Mr. LY60NS. I have no knowledge even through hearsay of anythln~ ap
proaching an organized smuggling of Chinese. OccaSionally I bear of the ar~ 
rest of some Chinese who bas been smuggled In. There Is occasionally the 
arrest of some one, Chioeoo or American, charged with smuggling io Chinese, 
but it is my opinion that those are simply indlvldual instances. 

Cbairmnn WALSH. Have you any knowledge, either direct or hearsaJ', of 
any improper practice on the part of any official ot the Government or anyone 
ronnected with the Immigration Department with reference to thls subject of 
the smuggling in of Chinese? 

?tIl'. LYSONs. I doo't know as I understand exact1y what 10U are getting at 
In your question. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you know of any employee of the Government here 
who bas accepted money for the purpose of allowing Chinese to cume In. or 
('lose their eyes on Violations of the law with reference to that subject, or 
nnything of that sort; that is what I mean. 

Mr. I .. Y80NS. \Ven. for a long time past 1 have had reports brought to me 
of the acceptance of money and grafting by the interpretel' bere at the local 
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station, Frank Tape. I don't think. I haye heard reports of grafting except 
through that source. , 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you know of any person connected with the Gov
ernment, who has to do with the exclusion law, whose reputation, general 
reputation for honesty is bad-general reputation in the community i that Is, 
among your Chinese clients and the community generally, outside of this oue 
lnrliddual, I take it, that you have heard thnt his reputation Is bad? 

Mr. LYSONS. No, sir; outside of this one indivi<lua! I doo't believe there is. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you know of aoy person in the Government service. 

any official, which has to do with the exclusion act, whose general reputation 
in the rommunity for morality is bad? 

. Mr. LY80NS. Aside from this man I have mentioned I do not; no, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Is there any suggestion yon desire to volunteer to the 

eommis.o;;lon, Mr. Lysons, with reference to this subject, of any sort? 
Mr. l..YSONS. I might say this, that while it is hearsay and has come to me 

from Clients, through the relatien of attorney and client, the connection of 
Tape with the servic.."e 88 interpreter has been a matter of criticism among the 
Chinese here for some time past. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. That Is aiL 
Mr. LYSON8, Another souree of graft of which my clients complain, and 

of which there is a general knowledge. I think, in the immigration service here, 
which likewise exists. of which I know only through hearsny. thnt is the 
mecHenl examination service at Hongkong. 

Chairman 'W ALBR. Now, that wouldn't touch the mntter of smuggling Chi
nese. would It--or would it? If it does not. of course. we don't care to hear it. 

Mr. LY80NB, I don't know that it WOUld, • 
Chairman WALSH. You have read our law and we al"e limIted to this one 

subject. 
Mr. LYSON8. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. You don't think that would alfeet the smuggling of Chi· 

nest~? 
Mr. LYSON'8. NOt sir; It is brlefty this: Tbese Chinese applicants for ad

mission, whether applications for admission in the first instance or returning 
domidle Chinese, complain that they are grafted there by those medical ex· 
amillers, required to take treatment, and I believe it is true--ancl this may 
affect the immigration matter here within the scope of this Inw-I believe It 
is true that applicants for admiRSion or readmission are frequently passed 

"by this examining board over at Hongkong by these examtning physieians as 
being free from disease-passed after treatment by these pbyslcians for which 
tb~y re('(>iye n eoul"ideratlon when in fact they are not cured. 

Commissioner LENNON. Are these diseases venereal diseases or gene-ral? 
:Mr. LYSONS. No, sir j the only diseases, I think, thnt give any trouble or thnt 

they pay particular attention to are truchorno. and hookworm. the ill eft'ects ot 
tbo~, In my opinion, being magnlfled greatly. . 

Commissioner LENNON. Are you the attorney tbat represents the Chine-lie 
In thls district in most of their cow·t cases, or are you just the a.ttorney for 
some Indivltlual Chinese? 

Mr. LYSONS. I am not attorney for any association of Chinese here, I am 
nttorney for individuals. 

Chairman 'W ALBR. I guess that is all. That is aU. I thank you. Call your 
next. 

1Ir. BusIEK. Woo GeD. 

TESTDIIOlllY OJ!' lim. WOO GEl'!. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you solemnly swear the testimony which you are 
about to give tn the hearing before thiR rommts..."ion, bping the inl"flStigation Into 
the nl1eged smuggling of Asiatics Into tile United States, will be the truth, 
the "'hole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you. God? 

Mr. Woo GEN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BVSIEK. Mr, Gen. please state your full name. 
Ml'. Woo GEN. Woo Gen.. 
Mr. BrAIEK. What Is your business? 
Mr. 'Voo OE~. ChineN(> wholesale IUPrt'hant. 
1\11', RPRIEK. You are interested in what business? 
Mr. Woo GEN. What1 
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Mr. Bt:SIEK. What store are you interested In? 
Mr. Woo GE". Wa Chung Co. 
Mr. BUSIEK. This commIssion Is sent from Washington to mnke an investlga .. 

tion In matters of ChInese smuggling and the unlawful methods adopted, it 
any, by Government officials, Rod we are sitting here In executive sesaion-thls 
commission is-nnd no one Is admitted-this is a secret session, and the com
mission wants to get from you what you know about the uniuwful practices 
t110t have prevailed here in Seattle. 

Now, are you acquainted with Frank Tape? Have you had nny business 
den lings with hIm '1 

Mr. '\\"'00 GEN. Well, during the last year, about 'September, my partner had 
n son, tllDt is, n minor son, come through. And be come to me, be says, 
•• His father told me to come nnd ask you for money, for some money. He 
promised to give me some money." 

Mr. BUSIEK. That is, Tape came to you? 
Mr. 'Voo GEN. Yes, sir. I soys, "How much?" He says, "$200." "Well," 

I says, If Great God, what Is the matter with you?" I SUys, "You might 8S 
well rob the man." I says, U He is a regular merchant, been in the store eVer 
since, they can't prohibit him because he Is a merchant, nnd that 1M his really 
son-have to give money to?" I says to him, I sny~, "I don't think that i& 
right, you to ask money for that son. that boy admitted." "Yah," he snys, 
U His testimony and his fotber's testimony, it is not corresponding, and I have 
thnt fixed, aod it costs money to have thnt fixed, so as to make it correspond~ 
the fatber's and the boy's." And then I phone up to his fnther~ I 8ny8 __ II Did 
you promise to gi'\"e hIm money?" He says, "Yes, I diu." And I says, •• Shall I 
gh-e it to him?" He. says, n Yes; hetter give It to him." And nfter nwhile 
then, Mr. Monroe come up to see me; he says, "Where 18 that boy1" I BaYSt 
II He is here in my store." He says, U Ob, well, bhn and his father's testimony 
nll mixed up, but any bow I know the old man, he is a l"f>al merchant, and the 
boy looks like him. I have everything what I believe that Is his own boy. No 
doubt tbat is his own boy." '.rhat is why I know Tape Js taking thnt money 
himself. 

Chairman W ALBH. You didn't give the money to Tape then? 
Mr. 'Voo GEN. I did give him the money. 
Chairman W ALBR. You did give him the $2001 
Mr. Woo GEN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. When did you glYe him this $200 ,,'Jth r('ference to tha. 

time you had this conversation with ?tIl'. Monroe? 
Mr. 'Voo GE.:.'q. 'Veil. I think some time in the-I beJleve It was In the same 

day Tape come there first, and Mr. Monroe came In the eVf"ning-. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. You gave the money to Tnpe first? 
Mr. 'Woo GEN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CON:"Io"ELL. Then Mr. )fonroe cnme and told you the boy was 

nil right? 
1\11'. ',,"00 GJ<:N. Yes, sir. 
Chairman'VALSH. Now, did you give it to him In currency? 
Mr. ',"00 G}o:~. I gave It to him either in currency or gold, that Is. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. \,,"00 GEN. '.rhe both kinfls, I hnve forgotten. It 1M a lung time. 
Chairman 'V ALSa. ""here did you g~ the money; did you have it in your 

store, 01' did you have to draw it from thp bank? 
'Mr. 'Woo Gfo;N. 'Yell. I had it in my store. HiR futhf'r lU1I1 some money de-

pORlted there In my place. 
Chairman WaLSH. ""hen was that? 
1\11'. \Yoo GE~. I think it wa.') sometime in SeptemlK>r la.'it year. 
Chah"lllan '''ALSR. J ... nst year? 
l\lr. ',"00 GEN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman ". ALBR. That is tbe only circumstunee of that kintJ you know of? 
Mr. 'Voo GEN. Yes, sir. 
Chnirman W ALsn. Thut 1\'111 be all, then. 
Mr. BUSIEK. It Is common talk In W ... -hlogWn, Isn·t It, that Tnpe do.,.. tlult all 

the time? 
~fr. "·00 GE~. Wen. thnt Is the way--
Mr. BUSIE]{. I want to ask you one lDort" ql1<'Stinn: Die) Tape €'.t"r come to 

you anti speuk ahout whpn Inspector Bonham j?ot onto the job? 
Mr. '''00 (1ES. He didn't tE'1l me nbnut Unnhnm. hut Iw told mE' noout Tnylor. 

He suys. .. Taylor wlH ('owe around nnd in";Pf'f:t thil:l maller. I wish )'OU would 
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kind of help me out." And I didn't answer him, because I got mad on him om 
that matter. 

Chairman W Al.SH. Did yon get his place of hnslness, where his place of bnsl-
ness is? 

Mr. BusIEK. 719 King Street Is your .ddress? 
Mr. Woo GEN. Yes. sir. 
CiUlirman W ALBR, And he Is a merchant, Is he? 
Mr. BusIEK. Yes. 
Commissioner LE,."ON. HaTe the Chinese any societies In this city? 
.Mr. Woo GEX. Yes; we have. . 
Commissioner LENNON. Does Tape belong to any of those societies. SO far as 

yon know? 
Mr. Woo GIL,... No, sir. ... 
Commissioner LENNON. You don't think be does? 
Mr. Woo GE... ..... I don't believe be belongs to either one. H-a don't recognize 

himself as a Chinamsn. 
Chairman WALSH. 'l'retends to be an American? 
Mr. Woo GEN. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Yon think Mr. Tape Is pretty well off financially? 
Mr. Woo GEN. Well. I heard about his tsther Is pretty. well off. . 
Commissioner O'CoNNET.L. Well, about himself. 
Mr. Woo GEN. About himself I don't know about his finances. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you know of any other Chinamen that said the)' 

g8l"e him money? 
Mr. Woo GEN. Well, I don't know; that Is the only thing. 
f'A)mmissioner O'CoNNELL. That is the only thing you know of? 
Mr. Woo GEN. That I know of. . 
Chairman W ALBR. That Is all; thank yon. Mr. Woo Oen. 
1Ir. BuslEK. Thank you. 
Chairman WALSH. The commission wUl now stand adjourned until 2 o'elock 
(Whereupon, at 12.35 o'clock p. m. on this Tuesday, August 18, 1914, an ad-

journment was taken until 2 o'clock p. m.) . 

The commission met pursuant to adjournment. Pre-sent as before. 
Tberenpon the following proceedings were had: 
llr. BuslEK. Just resume the stand, Mr. Lysons. 

TESTIIIlOllrY OF JIB, nED LYSOliS-Recal,led. 

llr. I .. YSON8. There are some conditions which I found in China whlch have a 
v~ry material bearing on our treatment of the subject of Chinese immigration 
and exclUSion that I think: every department of our GoYernment should know 
about. NoW', we hnve always beard of China as B. country of the most con
_ed areal conditions. that there Is not land enough for the people to squat 
clown upon. I found over there acres. aeres and miles of fertile, uncultivated 
land gil'"en over to graves of deceased ancestors. Ancestor worship Is a great 
Institution In China, and to the extent to which they carry It, In my judgment, 
it Is the eurse of China. I was taken on an ancestor worship pilgrimage by aa 
old Seottle client, a friend of mine, and permitted to photograph their cere-

. mony. [Wltn .... hands pbotogrnphs to Chairman Walsh.] I would like to intro
duce these pictures In the record, if you care tor them.. 

Chairman WALSH. All right, Mr. Lysons. 
Mr. LYSONS. Those pictures are Interesting In an inquiry of this sort proba .. 

bly, 88 showing the e..~tent of thnt land that Is J!lven over for that purpose. 
Chnlrman W ALBR. What Is this place they seem to be worshipping In? 
Mr. LYso" •. That Is a grave. 
Chairman WALSH. Just one gr8\~? 
Mr. LY80N8. That old gentleman's grandfather. That grave Is constructed of 

~ment at a g:rent expen..qe., Some distance over you wlll see--maybe 50 Y8.I"d.s. 
you will see another grllVe. Now, there Is all that space taken up for single 
grD"es. 

(Th~ photographs referred to were submitted, but are not printed.) 
Till" only way that China wlll get away from that Is through the introdnctlon. 

of w~prn eduNltion Bod cl\"illzatlon. As an accompaniment of that BDl'eSt:ry 
wors"I,. proposition, of course, Is the necessity for deseendanlB to worship those 

3.'IRl9-S. no.,. 415. ~1-voI7-14 
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graves. and that accounts for the overpopulation of the country. The IntrO(lu<!
tiOD of western education and western clvUlzatloD, In my judgment, will over
come that evil to a great extent; at Ieaat will reclaim practically all of that 
]and that is now given over for that purpose, and there wlll be. for generatioDfJ 
to come, plenty of room in China for all of their Inhabitants, speaking atlll, of 
course, of southern China, the part that concerns us. 

The nuvnnce of progress in China in recent years has been ver,. great. pnrtlcu
larly in the matter of wages. That Is another matter that should be taken Into 
consideration in our polley with regard to Chinese immigration. 

It bas not been mallY years since wage-s in Chloa averaged probably 8 to 5 
cents a day. This old man shown In those plctnres Is a man who haa built n 
railroad over there, Chin Gee Hee, from Seattle. He went over there and built II. 
railroad In his own old home district. He told me that the commonest sort of 
labor on his railroad gets 80 cents a day, and the or\lInary railroad work 
averages probably upwaru of 50 cents: a day" 

Yee Gee, a fonner resident of this city, who was some years ago Interpretn 
in our Government customhouse and who has gone over there and has now be
come a leading bullding contractor at Hongkong, he built tlle post otllee there, 
the Government post otfice, and the municipal waterworkS. nnd other public hu· 
provements. 'Be told me be pays his laborers upward ot 50 cents a day, and 
that Is for unskllled laborers. His skilled laborers get from ,1 to $2 a day. 
Chinese of foreign education, who can talk ~;ngltsh or other foreign language
English cblefly In the concerns In Hongkong, get from $300 to $400 a month. 
It has been simply astonishing the advancement in industt1al conditions In 
Ch Ina In the last few years. A number of Chin .... aequalntances of mine cor· 
roborate those statements. 

So that there is not the demand now, it is not the desire among the Chinese 
to come to t11e United States or go to other foreign coontries that there -was 
before these improved labor and Industrial conditions over there. and the desire 
to go abroad now Is actnated chiefly by the fact that the work over there J. 
menial and degrading. They would not have to work 80 hard here. That Is 
the matter that Is concerning them now. 

One day I dropped Into a manufacturing place Whel"e they were 8awing up 
jade stones, taking an old-fashioned bamboo 88W, a saw with a bamboo frame, 
and working very bard at It, and one ot them asked the interpreter with me It 
I was an American, and he said yes. He then wanted him "to uk: me it the 
Americans could not get up some sort ot improved saw for that sort of work. 
J.;verywhere I saw the cry for lmproved COnditions in labor aDd IndMtry and 
methods and machInes. 

By the wny. 1 have recalled to mind an Instance of alleged graft In this om,,... 
bnt whether it was graft or not, it will have a bearing on toe general subject 
of the administration of our laws-. A C!Ollple of YeRrs or'lIO aa:o a young man 
of this city, a young Chinese named Chin Sne Yeo. about 80 years of a",", 
went to China to get married. He came back a couple of years ago with hi. 

,young wife. At the Immigration 8tntioD here be was admltte<l as a nath'e born, 
ns be had been a number of tim ... before. HI. wife .. as rejected. He told 
me thnt Interpreter Tape had demanded graft of $100 as a <""oclltlon of so 
Interpreting the ease thnt his wife would be admitted. He r~used to pay 
and his wife was rejected. Thill young man when he went over there, M 
was a very bright young buslnesB fellow, and he had connected blm. ... Jf with 
a concern that W88 putting In or getting reacty to put In • motor·hlUl line on 
a mUltary road leading out at CantoD. He bad come here 8IJ a rep~tatlvp 
of that concern with funds to purcbaae the equipment. On his wife'. rejection 
he was obliged, of course, to accompany her back to ChIna. Whleh remind .. 
me of another regulation tbey have here. 

They hnve a regulation here, by the way, denylo« the ChI ....... "'- tbe rl!:ht 
to remarry on our shores. A Chinaman wUl bring hJ8 wife bere. and It th(~ 
marriage Is doubtful for any reason, be Is not permitted to bave aoother 
rerE'IDony bere. An immigrant of any other nation 18.. Every week there are 
upon the arrival of any oriental Rteamer numerou Japanese marrlaJ,te8 "PPrw 

formed bere. This right L. denied tbe Cbl........ Tblll young man ...... obliged 
to accompany his wife back to Cblna and have the ceremony performed there. 
AM a result of the treatment and rejection of bls wife he has not returned to 
thl>! eouutry. As a further result, thl8 equipment he Intended to purcballe 
Jwre bas been purehMed abroad, to Germany. I believe. 

'j> Wbeth .... this ....... It of rejection was tbe result of graft or b_ admlnl ... 
.'tratlon of our Jaw, It Is one 1Ds~ and t)"pIcaI. "'- a number of _ 
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upon whicl1 I formed my judgment and gives me my opinion that that exclusion 
law sbould be more liberally interpreted 88 to tbe privileged elasges. 

With the faet tbst there are oDiy about, not to exeeed, 2,000 Be .. Chinese 
admitted to this country annna\il', I can not see what harm would come from 
admitting the wives of those wbo are lawfully bere. I tbInk, In faet, tbst 
shouid be the policy of this country. I think the admission of wives and 
dlildren should be extended to tbe laboring elasges. Now, I am speaking III 
the interest of this country and the COIllIIleI'Ce of this eountry, not In the 
Interest of the Chinese. For, as I said, they don't eure, they are Indifferent 
to whst this country does. But speaking now exclnsively In our interests, 
extending our commercial Interests, I believe thst onr present lnw should be 
more liberally construed 

Cbinese wbo bave been here and absorbed onr clvlllzatlon are friendly dis· 
posed toward tll;S conntry. That man Cbln Gee Hee, who Is the head of that 
railroad, buj'S ali of the equipment In this eonntry that he possibly can. I 
found on that railroad some German locomotives. I learned. that at the 
time he had to buy those locomotives In 1904 or -1905, was the time the 
Chinese were boycotting this eonntry, and his dlreetora would not permit blm 
then to buy in this country. He was obliged at that time to buy those few loco-
motives in either Germany or Glasgow. But with the exception of that he 
gives preference, 88 do all the Cblnese who bave been bere, to this eountry. 

I found In Canton a Chinese talior, Yee Gee---i1o; Gee Bee. He stili maln
tains a place of bnslness In Sesttle. He went on a visit to China about three 
years ago, and he observed the demand there for the American style of 
clothing. He opened a tailoring estabilsbment In canton, and when I 9IlW
him there a year later he had more than 40 workmen employe<1, making 
American style clothing. 

Chairman WALSH. For native Cblnamen! 
Mr. LYOONS. For native Chinese; yes; right In the heart of tbst Chinese 

city of Canton. I fonnd _ department stores there In canton managed by 
Americanized Cblnese. They get their stock cheaper In other countries tbsll 
the United States because they haven't the opportnnity to buy here that they 
have In otber places. I found tbst they were stocked largely on goods from 
JUflnn, Germany, and England. And It does seem to me, gentlemen, partlenIarly 
unll~r the present condition where all the foreign countries are eDgl'OB8ed 
witb th.ir own troubles, that with -the degree of statesmanship whlcb we ail 
beJi"ve our Americans are capable, tbst the United States now, by the proper 
treatment of Cblna and her subjects conld build up a COIIlIJI<!r<e with China 
tbat would be sbnply astounding In Its proportions. 

Chslrman WALSH. Much obliged, Mr. L)'Soll/l. 
Call your next witness. 
Mr. Busno<. Mrs. Hing. 

TESTIKOIIY 01' JIltS. IAlLUI B. lIIlfG. 

Chairman W.ALBR. Be 8Worn, please. Do yon aolemnly swear that the teatl
mony wbleb you are about to give in the hearing DOW bE-fore this eommlss1on. 
being an Investigation into the alleged smnggling of Chinese Into the United 
States, shail be tbe troth, the whole truth, and noti.ing but the troll., au belp 
yon God? 

lira. HING. I do. 
Mr. BUtOlEK. Pleat:;e give your name in toil. 
Mrs. BIlIO. Sarah Elizabeth Hlng. 
Mr. Bl'SIKK. ,,"here do you live. Mrs. Hing. 
)Irs. BI" ... I \ive at 410 North Pin .. S~, Elleosburg, \Yuh. 
lIr. BusIKK... Your husand Is )foy E. Ring'? 
'Mrs. BING. Moy J. Hin~. 
Mr. BuslEK. Moy J. Bing? 
!\Irs. HINO. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8IItL And he Is a ChillE'Se? 
Mrs. BINO. Yes, sir. 
Ifr. BuslEII:. Bow long hsve :rou heeD married, lira. Hlng' 
Mrs. BulO. I was JIl8l'I"ied nine YMfS ago. 
Mr. BusIEK. Where! . 
Mrs. BING. New York City. 
Mr. BulIIEK. To Mr, BIng, 
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1I1·S. HING. Yes, sir. 
MI'. BUSIER. Is he a native-born Ohlnese? 
'Mrs. BING. No, sir. He is born in Portland, Oreg. 
Mr. BUSIEK. He was born in Portland, Oreg.? 
Mrs. HING. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Is he of pure Chinese descent? 
'Mrs. BING. His parents are; yes. 
Mr. BUBJEX. What business was Mr. Rlng in when you married him? 
Mrs. BING. In the restaurant business. 
IIIr. BUSIER. In New York? 
1I1l·s. RING. In Detroit, Mich. 
Mr. BUSIEK. In Detroit, Mich.? 
Mrs. HING. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. And when did you then go to Cblnn? 
Mrs. fuNGo I went to China in 1908, I think it was-yes, 1908, In November. 
Mr. BUSIEK. On what mlsslon'l 

.'Mrs. BING. I went to China as a missionary. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Sent out by whom? 
IIIrs. RING. We went Independently. 
IIII'. BUSIEK. You went Independently? 

. Mrs. BING. I am from the Baptist Church, bat the bourd <loes not pay 
Chinese to do missionary work in China. 

Chairman W ALBR. A little louder, pleru;e. 
'Mrs. HING. The board does not pay missIonaries, not for Chinese mission .. 

aries; that is, the Chinese themselves, they don't llaY tbe Chinese for doing 
mission work In China. 

Mr. BYSlEK. Were you sent out with credentials from the Baptist 1\1188lon 
Board? 

Mrs. RING. No; they knew I was going. Dr. A. C. Ward, of the Temple 
Baptist Church--

Mr. BU8IEK. Dr. who? 
Mrs. RING. A. C. Ward. 
Mr. BU8IEK. From Atlanta, Gn.? 
Mrs. HING. I lecture<} with bim all around America at that time. 
Cbairman W ALBR. Yon lectured with him? . 
Mrs. HING. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEK. On what subject? 
Mrs. HING. On the ChIna subject, during the Boxer war. 
Mr. BU8lEK. Had you been in China before? 
lIlt·s. RING. I had heen In China before. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Under the auspices of whom? 
Mrs. RING. Of the First Baptist Churcb of Augusta, Oa. Tbi8 Is my second 

marriage. 
Mr. BUSIEK. I see. And wbat was your name then? 
Mrs. HING. My name tilen was Lee. 1 married a I~, and went to China. 

He had a wife there, and, of course, I had the murriage nnnulled; and came 
bark to America. 

Mr. BUSIEK. You went by the name of Sarah Elizabeth I..ee'? 
Mrs. BING. Lee; yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And dId you have credentials from th~ board at that tlme? 
)frs. HING. At that time the board sent me from the Baptist Church; yes, sir. 
Mr. BusIEK. In what year was tbat? 
Mrs. HING. That was In 1889, 1887 or 1889, J think something along in J>e. 

tween those two yeo.rs. 
)fro BUSIEX. When you went there In 1908, then., you soy yoo went inde-

pendently? . 
Mrs. R,NG. Yes. 
llr. BUSIEK. You were not connected with any-
Mrs. HINO. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Mi.ss;ionary board? 
Mrs. HING. No, sir. I wns not. 
Mr. BU8lE1<. Who paid your expenses In China? 
Mrs. RING. I paid It myself. I taUght school to support my..,lt while I w." 

there. 
Chairman WALSH. What did you teach 'I 
Mrs. HING. I taught EngliSh. I had a private scboot ot my own and WE'nt 

ont tPnching. We teach by the bour trom the tl11ferent schools.· But I taught 
In prlmte families, mostly, and hue! my own schOOL 
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llr. BlJSIEK. Tbat was in wbat city? 
Mrs. BING. I had a school in .fiongkong, nnd afterwards in Canton.. 
Mr. Bl.TSIEK.. Do you speak Chinese? 
Mrs. IiI",," Pretty good. 
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lIr. BL"SIEK. What gave you the Idea of hringlng students to the ·United 
·States! 

Mrs. 1lrNG.. That was merely for a fSTor at that one time, Is the only one 
time I bave ever e ... en insinuated such a thing to anybody that I wanted to 
bring any ChInese bere at alL At that time they asked me as a favor, some 
of the boys, they bad got np a clnb together and wanted to come to school, 
and I was c"Oming back to America to see my mother, she is- old and has 
nobody to support her, look after her, Bnd I came back to see her, nnd .they 
aoked me If I would just merely come with them and see that they got through. 
1 did it as a favor. 

Mr. BrsIEK. I should ba'"e asked you; where were you eduea~ Mrs. Bing? 
Mrs. HI",," Wen. i1l Peoria, In. 
llr. B.-srEX. And did you have an education which fitted you for teaching? 
Mrs. BING. Wen. teacbing Chinese; yes. I can teach In the lower grades. 

Of course, I have educated myself mostly since I became a woman. I never 
graduated from any schooL 

llr. BusIEK. Not from 'Ward school? 
Mrs. IiI"G. From the common schools, yes, but not from the blgb schoolS. 

I went to the summer school In Peoria, IIL 
llr. BUSICK. Not from ward school? 
Mrs. BISG. Why, through a-I read in a magazine ot Yr. Cowell. nnd I 

thougbt I knew him, and asked him if be would take tbese students, and he 
said he would. They asked me to find 11 scbool tor them, and I took them 
there. They paid me for taking them, but I told the Inspectors when I 
eame over that I would give up all responsibility of them after I bad landed 
them in America. I didn't intend at all to take them. I didn't even want to. 
bot they asked me a favor and I could Dot do anything else but grant it for 
theIG. 

Chairman WAJ.8H. Who paid you, you say, for taking enre of them? 
Mrs. HI.. .. G. Nobody paid me. They gave me the money to pay for their 

schooling for t.b.ree montiIS, I believe It was, each student at Cushing Academy. 
And I thonght that I knew Mr. Cowell, and I was trying to do bim a favor, 
you understand, by putting them in that school And I thought It was a 
better place for them to be educated at than a whole lot of other sebools, be
cause there were more foreigners there thaD they have at nny other roUege 
bere in America. And after I left, Mr. Monroe can tell you I came back to 
America apnrpose afterwards to try to get those boys back in that school 
again, and I did all in my power to get them back. 

Mr. Bt1S1EK. Did you ever write Principal Cowell that you were connected 
with the W. C. T. U. of ChIna? . 

Mrs. IiING. I was organizing the W. C. T. U. In China at tbat time; yes. sir. 
Mr. BcslElt. Did you have any correspondence with the national officeft' of 

thut or.,:mnizatlon in America? 
Mrs. BINo. No. In SbangbaL 
Mr. BuSlEIL Were you also orgnnizing-or with whom dId you correspond 

In ShaDldtaI? 
Urs. BING. Now, I can't tell you that. I bave the letter at bome. A lady, 
~~ . 

Mr. BrsIC.'K. Will you furnish the commlsslon with a copy of that letter? 
Mrs. HINo. y.... I will look It up. 
Mr. BusIElt. All the correspondence. Were you also connected wltb the 

¥. w. C. A. in China? 
Mrs. HINO. No; I will t,,11 yon bow It I.. In China, in the Interior, they 

don't allow you to open churches there. You know what I mean. In some 
of the villages they are against It, and I opened schools and Y. M. C. A:s called 
It tbat merely, to get to open chnrcI.es, rellgiona work there through the In
terior. And that Is the only way we could do It by yoo known, calling It 
R Y. lL C. A. or W. C. T. U. But tbey told me, now I have my Christian 
Endeavor bad"",," and things that I can use. I didn't have It at that tim". 

Mr. Bl'"s1EJ[. Did you have any eorrespondenee with the central ofti('(l'l"S 
"f tbe Y. W. C. A. In China? 

Mrs. RING. Nu, DO; I will tpU you what I had. At the y~ ?d. c.. A..-we 
belong to that, my busband and I do, and we pay so much a l"ar. But they 
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don't allow you to organi1..e a society under them therllo• Of COUfMe tbey nln 
thnt by themselves. They are very peculiaI' aoout such kiea& 

Mr. BUSIEK. 'Well, In a letter to Mr. Cowell, nnder date of August 19, 1911, 
I will ask you If you did Dot Sign yourself as U S. E. BLng, organizer of the 
Chill..., Y. W. C. A. and W. C. T. U."? 

Mrs. HING. Yes; the Young Ladies' Christian As.cJOciatlon and the WOIDeOS' 
Christian AssQeiation. 

Mr. BUSIEX. But yon were using--
Mrs. Hum ... I was organizing myself under that; Mr. Bergholtz toW me I 

could organize any Christian society I wished to; 1 <auld do that. 
lUI'. BrSlCK.. !\Olr. Bergholtz was---
llrs. BINe. Be was American consuL at thnt time. 
1\Ir. BtJ'SIEK. At CantOD? 
Mrs. BING. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEX. Now, how many studeents. did you bring over? 
l\Irs. flING. There were 21 bors came, one was a traveler and 20 were Htndents. 
IIlr. BuslEK. How much money per bead did they pay you? 
Mrs. HINGE. There was $25 apiece to pay to the school for three months' tul· 

. tinn. That is all they gaTe me. .Anel they p<,id their own ticket money, thnt Iff. I 
interceded for them to get it, and tilat Is all that I saw of their money. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Dl(l yon eYer gE"t In touch witb the friends er relatives to whom 
they were destined here In tile United States? 

lIrs. RING. There was some of them sent letters through me and J gave them 
to Mr. Bergboltz, letters they would support those boys. and I think ther .houbl 
be mode to do it. . 

1Ilr. BuslEl<. You paid $25 opleee, then. to Cnebing Academy? 
Mrs. B1NG. Yes, sir; I have the receipt at home for it. . 
Mr. BU8IEK. Tbat is all the money you ever got ont of any of tlwsoP boys? 
Mrs. BIN". Yes, sir. 
:Mr. BU8YEJt. Did tbey have any money beshles tllftt? 
'ftlrs. RING. Some of them did, and BODIe of them didn't. Their parpots or 

or whoever their guardIan was here, was to support them in the school. 
1\[r. BtTH-IEK. What was tbe first intimation you bad tlmt theM! IIJtutlents were 

deserting the Cushing A.ademy 7 
MI1!. HIN ... I got a letter frnm Mr. Caldwell stating IIOme of the boys bad 

left. I was bad: in China. and I <arne right back to Amel"1ca. 
Mr. B"E'"slEX. You came back where? 
M ..... HINo. To Amerl .... and I have been working eYer sloce te get the bo18 Ia 

school, or send them hac'" 
Mr_ Br8lEJ[. I didn't understand where you say 700 eaDJe' baek to. 
JII .... 8mG. I earne back to Ameri .... to Seattle. I lived here until laot 1 ...... 

. ury. then I went to EllenfWurg. 
rtlr. BURIEJ[. Did you know those boys before you brought them Ovel'? 
Mrs. BING. Some ot them I did aDd some I dldo't. 
llr. BrRIEK. Did anybody assi..., you In bringing them? 
Mrs. HIN .. No. sir: nobody at all 
Mr. BrSIEK. Did you and Mr. Htng e"er Ul"e tn Chicago? 
Mrs. RING. YE'S. sir. 
'Mr. BrSIEK.. 'Vhat buslne98 "'as he in? 
Mrs. BING. Nonp at all. We lived there before we went to Chloa; we DvM 

there only two or three- weeks. 
Mr. BrSIEK. 'Yhat was yoor addreAA In Chicago? 
MI1!. Hum .. We stopped at a rooming bouse. 
'Mr. Brsn::K. You stopped where? 
!lIra. H" .... We stopped at a rooming _; I am trylnl: to thlBk of the omn

ber now and tlle street. I can't think of the nurnbel', but we &topped ftt a ~rl·. 
that Is marr1t>d to n Cbln company there. It Willi OR Fourth A ... nue. PI1mooth 
Plaoo then; it hoB cIlanI;ed bands. 

lIr. BusIII!K. Did you ever live in St. Paw? 
!lIra. BING. No, sir. 
1I1r. B1:rSlEIt. Or )Unneapolu.? 
).Irs.. BIlfG. No.. atl'. 
llr. R'·"TEJ[. Dtd ;rou &tap thl"nt? 
Mrs. Hma. I how -.. thn>Ul<b thPre; I never _JPOd off tI>et? 
Mr. RrSIEK. Wlmt Wf"rp your m"Yf"mt"Dts attN )"00 left tM Ka~ attt"l' bavlng 

placed tbose bors in Cushing Aeadem1? 
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lIrs. 1IINa.' I went home to Peoria to see my motller; that Is what I came 
here for. I stopped there a month. and my husband went to Duluth and opened 
a store and placed two of his cousins there. and we went back to Cbina. where 
I had my school. and I could not leave it. 

Mr. Be.lEI<. What was Mr. Bing doing? 
Mrs. lIINo. Be was Interpreter in the school. 
11r. BUSIEK. Be was what? 
:Mrs. RING. Interpreter. 
Mr. BrSlEK. He was acting a.~ your interpreter? 
Mrs. RING. Yes, sir; interpreter. 
1fr. BUSIEK. Wbat business are you In now? 
Mrs. Bn<G. We are tile O. & O. Medicine CO .. -Orienml and Occidental. 
?tlr. BUSIEK. Who else in that firm? 
Mrs. fuNGo We ha.e four people besides. I don't know the names of his 

men. We have one Dr. Wong. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Dr. who? 
lIrs. BING. Dr. ~Wong. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Wang? 
Mrs. BING. W-o-n-g. Yon will hal"e to ask my husband those nam(l8. he call 

tell you better than I can. 
Air. BusIEK. Is he a practicing physician? 
Mrs. BING. Be Is in China, hut not here. We don't sell on1y patellt medI· 

cines. \Ve don't examine people, or such 88 that. . 
Mr. BU8IEK. 'Vhere do you get the medicines? 
Mrs. HING. We get them from China and America: we use both. 
Mr. BuslEK. Who makes the medicines-who compounds them? 
Mrs. fuNG. My husband does; the doctors. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Through what port did you bring these boys? 
Mrs. BINO. I came through Vancouver, right straight through. I was' to 

have landed at Seattle. but they stopped us at Vancouver. and made us go 
oyer the Canadian Pac1tic Railroad Co. 

. Mr. BU8IEX. How many immigration oftlcers .have come to see you--tha.t is. 
come to see you In regnrd to these students? 

Mrs. BINO. Nobody but Mr. llonroe. 
~Ir. BuslEK. Did MI'. MOllroe come to see you, or did you go to see Mr. 

Monroe? 
Mrs. HmG. I went to see Mr. Monroe. and he -came to me and told me I must 

lind tilose hays. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Bow many'of them did you lind? . 
Mrs. B[NG. I haven't foun.d a good many of them. 'We lutve tltem nU by 

number. I don't know a lot of' their nnmes, nnd my husband writes and we try 
to find out, and by the time we get there BOlDe of them bave gone. Two or 
three ot: thE".tn have stated that owing to the war their father has become poor, 
and they bad to work in the summer to go to school in the winter. I don't know 
how true It 1& If I bad the money I would go and find them. 

)11'. BmuEK,. Bow long were the students detained at Vancouver? 
l\f1'S. BING. Three or four days. 
Mr. BUSIEl[. Did you ha\"'e the money for tbem, or did the boys have it 

tbc:>msel\'e9 "I 
Mrs. HINo. They had to send to Chicago and different places a telegram. 

I think you will see that registered, to get their mODey to pay their railroad 
fm'e on. 

Mr. BU81EK. Any questloD8 by the commlssioners"l 
C,omruls.'dener O'CoNNELL. Are you and your husband the owners ot this 

O. & O. Medicine ('.o.? 
Mrs. BING. Yes, sir. 
Cowlllisslon~r O·CoNNELL. These people that are there work. for you "I 
Mrs. BING. Yes. sir: that Is, they are In busln(>sS with us. we have thero. rut· 

partners. We put up shares together and O()e'OM that. and I am getting all <, 

the Chinese to go tOl<ether nnd patent their medicines nnd register It In Wash,' 
Ington nnd h'Y to do tht- Aro~rlC8n wny. 

CODllniRSloner O'OONNELL. You say you don't examine patients at all? 
AIrs. BING. No, sir i we are Dot allowed to rIo that: that would be against 

the law. 
CommlF:~loner O'Co~NELL. You sell medicine to cure &111 In they com

pJaln of? 
lUI'S. RING. Tiley bave never ma(le eoml)htint of any case we have doctored. 
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Commissioner O'CoNNELL. If I would go to you for medicine you would nak 
.ue what I wanted it for? 

Mrs. RING. Yes, 511'; we would ask you; we would hnve to ask you thnt or 
we could Dot seoll it. You will excuse my expreKsion, 1 don't menD to be lm
l*rtinent, but if we would sell toothache medicine for some inside complaint 
we would do ourselves injury and the patient, too. We have to ask. 

CODllUissioner O'CoNNALL. They tell you what Is wrong aDd you simply judge 
by that? 

Mrs. BING. If they are very sIck we cnll In a consulting physIcian. 
Commissioner O'(JONNEr.L. You ndverthie your medicine to cure 0. great num

ber of things? 
Mrs. HING. No, sir; we claim we Can cure any curable ()isease nt all. 'Ve 

tIon't cure anything that the other doctors say they enn't cure. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. ,You atte-mpt to cure tubercular patients? 
Mrs. BING. They have bad success in certain cases of that kind. lAke con

sumption, they can't cure that, or cancer, or such things as thnt they dou't 
profess to CUl'e it. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Have you a stipulated prIce for the medicine? 
Mrs. BING. Yes, sir;: a dollar and a haif for certain medicines alld 11 dollar 

for others. Of COUrse we bave to warm the medicine. Every day the patient 
1\8s to come and drInk at the house. It Is 0. herb root medicine, and Dnyhody 
(:nD come and see us cook it. They come there rIght to the houae and drink it. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. How much medicine do you se1l1 
Mrs. HING. Not sell vel'Y much; tIle business very quiet. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you sell 0. hundred dollars a week? 
Mrs. HING. Nothing like that DOW. 'Ve did a while bacl(; but, of courKe, the 

doctors have objected, and we dou't try. 'Ve dou't ad\"erti~ or anything Bny 
more. 

Comlnissloner O'CoNNELL. Your place Is down the street? 
Mrs. RING. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL.. I see three or four wIndows with large "Igus 

,painted on them; that Is your place? 
Mrs. BING. Yes, sir. 

"'"i~~,,~~Sioner O'CONNELL. There is considerable advel'tlsem~ on those 

Mrs. BING. l"es, sir; we are going to toke that oft', "'e hn'"e registered and 
we have patented our medicine. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Thnt is an. 
Chairman WALSH. That is all; thank you. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Moy J. Bing. 

TESTIMONY O:r IIIR. 1II0T 1. EIlIIG. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you solemnly swear that the testimony WhiCh you are 
about to give In the hearing now pending before thIs commission, being an 
investigation as to the alleged smuggling ot Chinese Into the United States. 
win be the truth, the whole truth, nnd nothing but Ule truth, 80 help you Out!? 

Mr. BING. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. State your name In full. 
Mr. BING. Moy J. Hing. 
Mr. BUSIEK, Moy J. Bing? 
Mr. BING. Yes. Bir. 
Mr. BVSIEK. Please speak out so that the oommiSHioners can bear you. 

Where were you born? 
Mr. BING. At Portland, Oreg. 
Mr. BUBIEK.. ',hen? 
lfr. BING. Thirty-nlne years ago. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Thirty-nine years ago? 
Mr. HING. Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Bt.'SIEK. And where ~re you educated? 

~~: :~:~~~~It: ~':n~~~d~ehools of Portlnmt? 
Mr .. H:INo. Yes, sir. • 
Hr. B"('SIEK. How long did you attend? 

t _ tir. RING. I attended' there four years. 
Mr. B'lT51EK. And how old were you when you quit school'l 
Hr. BING. I quit scDool wben I was 16. . 
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lI/r. BusIEK. Then whnt did yon do? 
}rlr, liING. I was working around. 
Mr. BuSIEK. Working in laundries? 
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Mr. BING. No1 sir; as cooking and working in Chinese bazaars or somethIng 
like that. 

Mr. BUSIEK. How long did you work as a cook? 
Mr. RING. I worked "" cook three years. 
Mr. BusIEK. How long did you work in bazaars? 
Mr. Hnm. Different times-five or six years. 
Mr. BusJEK. Then what did you do? 
Mr. BING. Well, then, I got married at New York; and then I went about-

kept Chinese restaurant In Detroit for a while, nnd then I go to Chinn. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Whom did you marry In New York? 
Mr. RING. Sarah Lee. 
Mr. BusIEK. You say you were 16 when you quit school and you cooked three 

~~d ~~~ ;~U!~:t ~'!vI::~:U°!.e~:~~ri~ ;~: t~~o.:t:ht?1x years; that 
Mr. BING. Yes, sir; somethIng like that 
Mr. BusIEK. How long have you been married? 
Ur. Hum. It is over 10 years; I cri.n't remember. r remember I morried in 

New York on February 11, but I forget the year. 
Mr. B'l'SIEK. Mrs. Ring says she has been married to you nIne years; that 

would be about right? 
Mr. BING. She must be right. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Did you do anything else-hoye any othel" ocC'upation thon that 

of rook for three years and working in bazaars about six yeal's? 
Mr. RING. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusIEl<. What else did you do? 
Mr. HING. And the rest of the time when in Americn before--
Mr. BUBIElL I mean before you were married. 
Mr. RING, Yes, sir; and waiting on table in Chlcn'go and those places. 
Mr. BuslEK. You .... alted table In Chicago?· 
Mr. HING. Yes, sir. " 
Mr. BUSIEK. Bow long did :ron put In at thnt? 
Mr. BING. Why, I think at different places for a few years. 
Mr. BUSlEK. How many yeal's? . 
Mr. BING. I can't tell you exactly. 
Mr. BUSIER. About how long? 
Mr. BING. About four or live, something Uke that. 
},fro BtlB1EK. In Chicago? 
Mr. RING. Yes, sir. 
lIr. BUSIEK. 'Vhnt places? 
111'. BING. In Chicago, on Twelfth Street, and .Detroit. and Cleyeland, Ohio. 

8ml Butl'nlo. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Who was the Chinese inspector at Chicago wb£'n you were < 

there? 
Mr. BINO. I don't know. 
Mr. BUSIER. Who was the ChInese inspectol' nt Clf'Y("iand? 
Mr. RING. At Cleveland we haven't-gou Ulenn Chinese or Amel'ican? 
Mr. BUSIEK. The Inspector of Chinese, the immigration inspector? 
Mr. HING. I don't know them at all. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Whnt restaurant did you work at ill Cleveland? 
Mr. HING. Hongkong. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Didn't you know Il man by the name of Grol'ge CullE'u there 

at Cleveland? 
Mr. BING. No, sir; I don't believe I did. Maybe If I saw him I know him. 
)fro BUBIEE., Wbat were you doing in New York wheu you murried 1\Irs. 

IlIng? 
Mr. HING. I wasn't llvlng in New York; I just passed througb to marry 

hef, Is all. . 
Mr. BUSIEK. Where did you meet Mrs. Bing? 
Mr. HING. I met her. In Chicago. 
lfr. BI1'RIEK. \Vhat was Mrs. Bing doing at the thne7 
Mr. HING. She was attending some Sunday school there In Chicago. 
Mr. B(1SIEK. 'Vere you attending thnt same mission? 
),(1'. Hn~G. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8lEK. What church w"" that? 
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Mr. Buw. That is the Baptist. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Baptist Church? 
Mr. BING. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. And where was tha~what year was it? 
Mr. BING. That is the year I was In Chicago, I don't know; loo.! or lOOa. 
Mr. BusaK. When cUd you go to Chtna. what year? 
Mr. BING. Six years ago I went to China. 
Mr. BU.'EK. In 19081 
Mr. RING. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIER. Had you. ever been in Chinn before? 
Mr. BU'G. No, sir; that Is the first time. 
Mr. BU.IEK. Bow did you come to go to Chinn?· 
Mr. RING. Wellt she wanted to go, and she made up our mind to go, aod 

that is all I know. I not Intend to go and don't at thnt time. 
Mr. BuslEK. Where did you get the money to go? 
Mr. BING. We both kept" place In Detroit Bnd both worked togeth .... nM 

saved the money. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What kind of place? 
Mr. BING. We kept a restaurant, I forget the man's nftme, In laV'ayette 

Avenue in Detroit, over a saloon. -
1\11'. BuslEK. What was the Dame of Y011f restaurant? 
Mr. HING. I go under the name Fook Hing. 
IIIr. BUSIEK. What did you do after you got to Chili"? Where did YOll go 

in China? 
Mr. HING. First we arrived at Bongkong, 0.0(1 then we went to the country 

for two month~ and then eame back to Hongkong. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What did you do In the country? 
Mr. BING. Didn't do anything. 
Mr. BUSIEX. What did you go for? 
Mr. HING. I never had been there and I go to see how the coont17 lH, and 

we come back to Bongkong and open a school to tench IWglIsb. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What Province did. your people rome trom 1 
Mr. BING. Canton. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Canton? 
1\Ir. BING. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSI;EK. And where did you go after you left BODgkoogf 
Mr. BING. Go to Canton. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And your people live there? 
Mr. BING. Yes, sir i about 22 miles from there. 
:Mr. BUBIElt. And your father and mother lived there! 
Mr. HING. Just my mother. 
Mr. BU8JEK. Your mother? 
Mr. BING. Yes. 
lUr. BUSIEK. And you went back to vbdt her? 
Mr. BING. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. ,\\'here Is your father? 
Mr. BING. My father Is dead. 
lIt-. BusIEK. When did he die? 

. Mr. BING. He died In Portland, Oreg. It Is a long time ago. 
Chairman W ALBR. Speak 8 little louder, Mr. Bing. 
Mr. BING. Yes. My father he died ut Portland. O.."g., and I forget the reor. 
Chairman WALSH. How o](} was be when be died? 
JIll'. BING. I think about 12 or 13 yeara old. 
Chairman WALSH. Bow old '\"as be, I say, wben he died 1 
Mr. BING. I don't know. 
Chainnan W.AI.BH. How old were you? 
Mr. BING. Abont 12 or 13. 
Chairman W ALSB. Were you born tn China? 
Mr. BING. No. 
Chninnnn \V ALBR. \\-"hat 8chool did you go to tn Portland? 
l\Ir. HING. The public school 
Chalnnan W ALBR. What scbool? 
Mr. BING. That Is In .SeroD<I-I torget the ""hool's _ 
Chairman W ALBR. Where did you live when you went to _001 10 Port· 

land? 
• Mr. BISG. I Jived in Mary Stre<-t. 
. Chalrmu.n 'W..\LBR. \Vhere? 
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1Ir. BING. !Iary Street. 
Chnir>nan W ALBR. What is th" Dumber of the ho"",,? 
Mr. BING. Thnt is h<otw....n the Se<!ond and Third. I ..... 't teD :rOll the numher 

of the house. . 
Chairman WALSH. What business was your father in? 
Mr. BING. I don't know. 
Chairman WALSH. Wllo did you Hve with after your father died? 
:Mr. BING. I lived with my unele. 
Cbainnan W ALSIL Was your mother in Portland when your father died? 
lolr. JlING.. Yes. 
ChalrmaD WALIIII. Bow long had yoo _ tbere? 
1I1r. BING. I don't know. 
Chairman WAL8B. When did y ...... _ go back to CWna? 
Mr. BING. That is, at fin;t she go -. fin;t she go !lad< nhont-M 1111 see-

I forget when she fin;t go baek. • 
~~~~':.. ~~ Did YOlI !lave._ brotllers and _ers? 

Chairman WALSH. Has your right to he In tWa eountry .... er _ In ques-
tion? 

Mr. BING. Yes. 
("hairman WALSlL' Where'! 
llr. RING.. I donYt know what you mean, U right" 
Chairman W AL8H. & .. e you .... er been eharged with having _n smuggled 

Into this country, yourself? 
Mr. Bnoa. No; I never. This first time I ever _ In rourthow;e. I think. 
Ch. irmnn W AUlR. TWa Is the fin;t time yon bave ever heen 10 the roart· 

house'? 
]lr. BINo. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Go aheod, I don't want to Ioterrupt you. 
1I1r. BuSIElt. Do yon kDow the JUIlOO of yonr sehool-teseher at Portland? 
llr. Hmo.. No.. . 
loIr. Busox. Bow many sduJoI.-teseher did yon bave? 
loIr. B.I<G. Well, I tell you. on that time when I go to school. I can't lKIder· 

stand mut'll even DOW; I can't understand very much. I don~ know the name. 
Mr. BuSIEX. You don't know the name? 
IIr. Bl1<o. No. 
Mr. Bt:slEK.. Well, wbat did YOB do for four years, didn't yon even learn the 

name of your teacher? 
~lr. R'N&. Yes; but yon see _ I w .. a_ so long. maybe tbat time I 

for-J<Ot. I kDow. Now. I 1!oI-!let. 
llr. BUBIEIt.. What did yon do In 0mtDn 81'1l!r yon got there? 
1I1r. BING. Well. I help _ wife _ a little Eogtis/l w the ~ what 

I know. 
Mr. BUS1EK. Bow many students did ,.ou ba-..., 
)fro Bm ... We generally bav......-.e _ bad over 50 In numher; some 

months J!Q more aDd some months go Ie-.. 
)fro lIuBmL Bow JIl1Wb did you cbarge per _eDt! 
Mr. BING. If we open the place ourselves. we ~ $5 • month tor eat ... 

Ptodent, bot _ away out and go teach him Is B different price. The;r PIlr 
~,0 a month for each one. . , 

tlr. B"-"IBIL You Btq yon -lIB $5 a month for students? 
Mr. 1ImG. Y .... 
)fro BrslElt. Bot where yon went to their pia ... yon eharged _ .... 

hil!h as $:'001 . . 
lIlr. Hmo. I mean there Is _Ie hire oot to teach by th_T ..... 
Mr. RmnEK. How long (lid yon stay In Chinal 
lolr. limo. We stay 10 China. fin;t time, we stay over four years. I __ 
lIlr. BU81EK. And ho .. did Jou eome fA> hrlng _ boJs ov...- _e fA> CUsh· 

Ing Aeademy? 
lIlr. Hn< ... Well. them hoya eome over that tim .. : I didn't know It. 8Dd every. 

thln~ ~he fix; aod we got ready to Hongkong; and sbe told me abe got some boys 
"'Ith ber to bring oyer. 

Mr. RnUEK. You never beard of these boys untll you got to Hongkong? 
Hr. lima.. N ... 
)Jr. BUSlEK. lli(In't know that she was goinJr 1D bring tlK"m OYer! 
Mr. BING.. No. 
lIlr. Scsw<- And how moeh did they pay you for brtogjng them OV6! 
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Mr. HING. They don't pay me nothing; I <1on't know th{>tn. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How much did they pay her? 
Mr. HING. I don't know. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Haven't you ever asked her? 
Mr. HING. Well, no. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Didn't she ever tell you? 
Mr. HINO. No. 
1I1r. BUSIEK. What did she say about bringing them over ami getting pay 

for it? 
1I1r. HINO. When she got to Hongkong, she says she has them boys to bring 

over, aDd I asked her what yO\1 done it for; nnd she sny she dobe It for 
favor; that is all she told me. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Did you ever write any letters to Prof. Cowell! 
Mr. HING. No; I never wrote to him myself. 
Mr. BUSIEK: Who wrote the letters to Prof. Cowel!? 
Mr. RING. It anything was wrote, they must be wife. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you sign any letters to 1"1'of. Cowell yourself? 
Mr. RING. I don't beUeve I did 
Mr. BCSIElt. I will rend you this: 

U Moy J. Bing, care ot Wu Bing', 18 First Street. 

"WEST D1..TL'UTH, l\II~N., January 22, 1912. 
h Mr. COWELL. 

II DEAR· FRIEND: Please excuse my delay in answering yours of the 11th, 
but as I just received it I am Dot responsible. I am sorry my boys have been 
cUssnttsfted with the school that I chose for them and feel sure it Is in filJvery 
wayan advantage. Why they did such a thing to leave where I paid and 
taken the trouble, as yon know it wasn't very little, to give them the best. 
I wiU try to find out what was the trouble and let you know. But, as to 
their going to work, I am sure they will Dot do that, a~ I have the best au· 
thority In regard to their going to school. Probably they think tbe .xpenses 
too high for beginners, as some of their guardians so Informed me." 

Chairman WALSH. You nre reading thnt ~o fast I canyt understand it, nnd 
I don't think he enn. 

Mr. BUSIEK (continuing) : 
U I will try to find out what was the trouble nnd let yon know. But, lUI 

to their going to work I am £lure they wIll not do that, as I 'have the best 
authority in regard to their going to school. Probably they think the expense 
was too high for beginners. Some of their guardians 80 Informed me. .As to 
that I will try and get a report and send same to you as early n.. po,,"lble, 
ns I receive it myself by the above address. 

n Now, Mr. Cowell, I want to thank you for all that you have done foT' me 
nnd my people, and also wish to assure yon tbat I will do 811 in my power 
to get the boys to return. I can't do more. Until then 1 wish to remaIll, 
ever yOUl' most sincere friend, 

If MoY J. Ill!iG," 

Mr. HISO. Yes, that letter I wrote; but she "Tote, wife. On that time she 
is sick In Dulutb. Then I keep that \Vu Bing Chln~ grocery store there, anti 
she write that, and I copy in the typewriter. 

Mr. BusIEK.. lIrs. BIng wrote it? . 
Mr. BING. Yes. 
:Mr. BUSIEK. And you copied It? 
Mr. IhNG. Yes, Sir. 
Mr. BU8o:K. \Vhy dIdn't you send the one that she Wl"ote? 
Mr. BING. Well, because she Is sick tbat time, I tell you f!'hE" Is sick, and she 

mn't write It, and she just a little scratched that ont, and I ('Opled tbat In 
the typewriter and sent it to him. 

Mr. Bt:'sIEK. Did yon ever write any other leiter to Prot. Cowell? 
lfr. BING. No. 
Mr. BvsIEK. Didn't you write another one from Duluth In Febnuuy? 
)lr. RING, It anyone "Tote, she must wrote It. 
llr. BU8IEK. And slgued your name to It? 

. Yr. BL'<o. Yes, 1Sir. 
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Mr. Rt'sIEK. 'What business are you in now? 
)[r. Hnrn. I am in the Chinese medicine business now. 
Mr. BusIEK. Who else is In that business with you? 
Mr. HING. WeU, there is at present-it is "rong Quan. 

~~:~:.vr ~~~ ~:~Uh!~l~eh~~~l~e? 
Mr. BUBIEK. Wong Quan? 
Mr. BING. Yes; Wong Qnan. 
Mr. BUSIEK. W-o-n-g? 
Mr. BING. Yes, sir; I gu~ it is. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Q-u·a·n? 
Mr. BING. Yes. 
1Ir. BusIEX. Or Q·U-o-D? 
Mr. BING. Q-u-a-n, I think. 
Mr. BuslEK. And whnt does Wong Quan do? 
Mr. BING. Wong, he bas chal'ge in Seattle place now. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Who ell!e Is In business with you? 
Mr. BING. That Is In Wing Wah. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Ju Wing Wah? 
Mr. HING. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And what dIles he do? 
Mr. BING. Be stay in Senttle In charge of tills plnee. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And who else have you? 
Mr. BING. That Is aU. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Who Is the doctor? 
Mr. BING. Thnt Is Wong. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Where did he study medicine? 
Mr. BING. In China. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And what do you know about the medlctne? 
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Mr. BINO. Well, I learned tn China; I was in there and I learned some of 
tllPm, nnd now I learn what I know from him. 

'Mr. Busnm::. You learned how to cure people and make medicine in the four 
,-{'urs that you were over there In Cbina? 

Mr. HING. I learned some of them; yes. 
Mr. BUSJEK. 01" the three years. Who Is the doctor nt your. EUensb,rrg office? 
AIr. BIRG. Well, I Intend to send another one from Oakland but he has not 

come yet. I am staying there myself, thnt Is aU. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Is there anyone In your company by tile nnme of Chin On? 
Mr. BING. Chin On? 
Mr. BusIEX. You know him, don't you? .. 
:Mr. HING. Yes~ I kno.w him. 
}fr. BU8IElL Isn't be connected with your company? 
Mr. HING. Chin On; well, that Is two CI)In Ons. Thnt Is, one Is at Portland; 

he Is not connected with It nt all. That Is another Chin On tbat Is talking 
nbout it and !Tying to get ROme shares In the business. 

Mr. BusIER. WeH, now, this Chin On, he Is a member of the On Bing Co., 
nt No. 66 Second Street, Portland. Oreg., he has got an interest In your busi .. 
lless, hns be not? 

Mr. HING. No. 
Mr. BUSIEL Be did have? 
Mr. HING. No. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Never was around your place at all? 
Mr. HING. No. 
Mr. BUSJEK. Do .you know him? 
Mr. HING. Well, yes; I know-him. 
AIr. BusIEX. Where did you meet him? 
Mr. BINO. I met him at dUTerent places. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What business Is he In? 
Mr. HINO. 'Vell, I knO\v him that time, he Is working arounel, he is n cook 

nt thnt tlme. I know, but I don't know where be Is now. 
Mr. BUSIEX. Did you ever hear that be was In the smuggling buslnt'Ss? 
llr. HING. No. 
Mr. Bt:SlEK. Never heard of that? 
Mr. HINO. No. 
Mr. Rt'8IEK. Is he connected with the Portland Fish Co. ? 
Mr. HING. Thnt I don't know. 
lIr. nU~l1tK. \Vhllt kind of lIletllellle does rour concern make? 
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Mr. RING. Well, it is most any l1uet;. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You have medicines for coughs? 
Mr. HING. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And medicines for colds! 
Mr. HING. Yes. 
1\11'. BU8IEK. Medicines tor consumption? 
Ml', BING. Yes. 
1\11'. Be~IEK. Medicines for cancer? 
Mr. RING. Yes. 
lUrA BUSIER. And xqedicines for anything that a ma.n may bave wrong with 

him? . 
Mr. HING. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Well, who tells the man what kind ot medicine to take? 
Mr. B,NG •• Wel~ he come-generally the people come up there and he tell 

what is the trouhle by himself-and the doctors will give him what be net'd8. 
Mr. BUSIEK. The doctor does? 
Mr. BING. Yes. 
Mr. BuslEK. You have no doctor at Ellensburg. Who tells him what be needH 

there? 
Mr. B,NG. Well, that Is-the Dr. Wong he used In there with me, but be lust 

come back here Inst three weeks ago. 
?tlr. BUSxEK. The people w.ho have been coming In the last three weeks. who 

tells them what they need? 
Mr. HING. 'VeIl, he come up, he tell me what he want. rheumatb;m medicine, 

.1 give him that j if he want any other medicine I give bim the other. 
Mr. B118!EK. You have a good many women come there, too? 
Mr. HI:VO. No. 
Mr. BUSIEX. No women at all? 
Mr. BING. Well, occasionally there is some Old lady. If the womans come up 

it was SODle ones knowing us. 
Mr. BU8IEK. I believe tbat Is all I care to ask:. I do want to ask one more 

question, beg pardon. Did you talk to any Chin..., IJIlqlOCtor about thls bURin ... 
at Ashburnham, about these boys escaping from Ashburnham? 

Mr. HI~G. 'Veil, since I came back bere Mr. :Monroe btl" been-went up to 
the house couple of times and trIed to find out what ·thoAe 00y8 Wf""re at. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Did Monroe ever ask you about your personal history? 
Mr. BING. No. 
Mr. BU9IEX. Or try to find out who 10n were or where yon were from or any .. 

thing about you? 
Mr. BING. No. 
Mr. BUSIER. Any other inspectors besIdes Monroe ever come out to see you" 
Mr. BING. No; that ls an. I did help blm write Ohl ...... letter tor him tor 

everyone of thern. but I have few ot them anlm'er, but the I't'St of them I DO 
receive any answer. 

Mr. BusIEK. That ls aIL 
CommiSSioner O'OoNNZLL. Do you know Frank Tape? 
Mr. HING. Yes. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELIo. Is he interegted in your ftrm or oomparlJ? 
Mr. BING. No. 
CommL'SSioner O·Co~NELL. Old he ever put any D101leJ' in Jour bwdneM? 
Mr. BING. No. . 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Bas be ever vIsited 100 lD _OJ' way ill: eonnectlon 

with Chinamen coming In bere? 
Mr. BINO. No. He come up there couple of ttJnest. but every Ume be eeme up 

with Mr. Monroe together. 
CommiSSioner O·CoNNELL. He nnd llr. Monroe? 
Mr. BING. Yes. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. He never talked to you alone! 
Mr. BINo. No.. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Did TOU ever go to his place, his bouse? 
Mr. BING. No; I don't knoW what you meaD.. 
Commil'l'tioner O'CoNNELL. HoW" mm'h bu~tf1t.'M, does your flnn do? 
Mr. RING. Well. it don't do "ery mucb now. }}ver:J" mouth In ReatUp average 

about $250 a month In Seattle. 
('omtnlssloner O'CoNNELL. Two bUDdred aDd fifty doJ.1an • montb? 
lIr. HI~G. Yes. 
CommiSSioner O'OoNl'iELL. Now! 
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Mr. lIING. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What was the highest business you have done 

there? 
Mr. lIING. Well, the highest, that Is four months ago, I been take In $820 and 

something; tbat Is the Wghest I been. 
Commissioner O'CoNl\'"ELI.. How long has the business been ruDlling? 
Mr. HING. That Is last June. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Last June? 
Mr. RING. A year ago last June. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How mueh business do you do in Ellensburg! 
Mr. HING. In Ellensburg, that Is about $80 or $90 a month. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have you got any business any place else? 
AIr. BING. No. 
Commissiom"r O'CoNNELL. Just those two places? 
Mr. fuNGo Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How D18.D1 share in that amount of mane;y, who 

do you divide with' 
lIlr. HING. WeI~ I got four shares. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Four share'i 
Mr. BINO. y~ 
Comml.s..loner O'CoNNELL. Divide equally? 

~x"n:~~~n!:SO'CONNELL. Each 'one gets the same amount? 
Mr. HING. Yes. • 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Divide up each month? 
lIlr. HING. Yes. If we make any we might divide eaeh montll, bot last few 

months we have--
Commissioner -O'CoNNELL. 'Vhat is your expense? 
Air. HING. Expense In Seattle about $70 month In Seattle. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. And your expense at Ellensburg? 
1I1r. HING. Yes; In Ellensburg, I think, $55. 
Commissioner O·CONNJtLL. If you take tn $280 a month and your expense 

. S $70 a month, you clean up $210 a month? 
Mr. Hum. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What does it cost you to make thls medicine? 
1I1r. HINo. That 10, suppose people have eoogh, fever, something like that. 

16 eents make up one dose. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. About 16 eents? 
Mr. HING. Sixty to make. 
Commissioner O·CoN~ICLL. To make one bottle? 
Mr. BING. Yes. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. You sell tI,at for what, $1.501 
)II'. BING. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The other bottles you moke up run about the 

same? 
Mr. Hu(o.. No. The others, the tonics, they can't tell According mat 

kind tonic. Some one bottle east, maybe, $2, $8; some, maybe, altogether $10 
or $15. 

Commissioner O'CoNNmr.L. How many bottles of your me<Ueine do JOu make 
out of that? 

Mr. HING. I just talk about one bottle. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. One bottle costs $16? 
Mr. BING. Yes. 
Oommls.."loner O'CoNNELL. Whot do you sell it tor? 
Mr. HING. I sell It for $20 or $25, maybe $80. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. One bottle of medlclne; how large a bottle' 
Mr. BING. Sixteen ounces. 
CoIbmlssloner O'OONNKLL. Sixteen ounces? 
?ttl'. BING. Yes, sir. 
Comml .. loner O'CoNNIOLL. Cost you $16? 
Mr. BrNG. YE'S. . 
Commls:;;loner O'CONNELl ... Do you bring thnt from Canton'! 
}{r. BING. The roots; yes; the room. 
()ommlR.~loner O'CoNNELL. The roots? 
Mr. HING. The roots we send from China. but we eook them In these 

country. .' 
CommLssloner O'OoNNKLL. You prepare it here? 
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Mr. B,NG. Yes. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. And you ha,-e it prepared, and thut costs $16 

tor a 16:0uDce bottle, a dollnr nn ounce? 
• Ml', BING. Yes. 

Commissioner O'CONNElL. Expensive medIcine. . 
Mr. BING. Yes; it costs In here somt'. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. How many <1ifferent kinds of bottles of medIcine 

do you make up? 
Mr. BING. That Is only two sIze; thnt fR, the 6-onllce and l~ounce. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Same medicine? 
Mr. B,NG. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CON:SELL. Do you sell that same medicine to ('mOe all the 

different diseases? 
Mr. HING. No; got some medicine for everything. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How mnny different kinds do you have? 
Mr. BING. Well, that is-I can't tell you how mnny different kinds ex

actly, but we have got medicine for colds, we got medicine for toothache-
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. For toothache? 
Mi'. BING. Yes. Yes. And we got medicine for kidney troubie and all kinds 

of aches. I got about 15 or 20 different kinds. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. And the one bottle of medicine ,,'011 sell, for In-

stance, for a cough or cold, that Is of the same kind of medicine, Is It not? 
Mr. BING. No. 
Commissionpr O'CONNELL. Different medicines? 
Mr. HING. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And for consumpth:es you have n different medt-

dne again? 
Mr. B<NG. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL" That is all. 
Mr. BusIEK. You may be excused. 

TESTDlONY Oll' MR. LEW WING. 

Mr. BUSIER. Mr. Wing. wHi you take that Rtand? 
Chairman WAI~SH. \Vill you be sworn? Do you Aolernnl,. RWeal' that the 

testimony that you are about to give at the h""rlng no"· pending before this 
('ommission, being an investIgfttion into the alleged smugl'!:Ung of Astatlcs 
into the United States. wHi be the truth. the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth. so help you God? 

Mr. WING. Yes, sir. 
:Mr. BrsIEK. PI(>nse state your name in fuU. 
Mr. WING. I.ew Wing. 
Mr. lluSIEK. Bow (10 you spell It? 
Mr. WING. L+w W·i·n·g. 
Mr. BUBIEK. I wnnt to state by way of explanation, lIfr. Wing. that this 18 

the United States CommiSSion on Industrial RelfttloD8, who have been charged 
by Congress to Inquire into the smuggling or other Illegal entry at Asiatics; 
and tor the purpose of gettIng complete Intormatiotn about conditions, the com
mission is holding secl'et hearings, so as not to embarrass the witnesses who 
appenr before it. And we do that for the purpose of g<>ttin~ frank statementl!: 
and we would like for you to be perfectly frank with this commission as It 
yon were talkinll with your atrorney. 

Now, Mr. Wing, yon know Frank Ta~ do you not? 
Mr. WING. Why, I know him. not personally know him; btlt I know him; yes. 
Mr. BU8IEK. You have had some business deaUngs with Tape, have you not? 
Mr. WING. Why. the bUSiness, Is not exactly busio ..... but because I have 

been here longer than Tape here, you know I been in busineR8 here quite a 
while, and he's Interpreter of this port. aod all these men are not mncll per
sonally acquainted. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Well. to get right do,,'11 to what we wnnt. you have paid Frank 
Tape $200. have you not? 

Mr. WINO. Yes; tw~twlce. 
Mr. BU8IEK. dust tell the .commlssion what the (>lr("\]JD.8tan~ of that were" 
Mr. WING. On that partner or mine he ROn is business man of the Wing 00 .• 

1100 Third Avenue. Third ond Spring. That time obout. In 1911-thot time 
tI ... partner of mine his boy get more educated. For that purpose the boy starts 
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to school now, but In vacation time, not In school, but he Is taking the vaca
tion. And at tlmt time the partner of mine, Lew Tun Is his name, a case" 
Investigated by the Immlgration official"down bere this"port. And case, took It 
up, everything all right, you know, before that boy admitted, of course. The 
witnesses, the amount of business in this city, knowing Lew Tun bas been a 
buslo<'SS man In this city. So finally case, before the boy made It, only day or 
two before the boy made it Tape come UP to me, and be asked me about that 
ease, and he snld he want some money on that case. I say. U Why?" "-(lll." 
be said, I want money for the case. If not I spoil the case. I sent boy" 
back," something like that. So finally I told what Tape told me, and I tell 
the boy's father. His boy's father thought he would think it over and over, you 
see, and I have nothing to do with it, but leave It with him, wbat Tape told me, 
what he asked me, I present to his father, the boy's father. So the boy's 
father think: It o'"er. He said he might harm the case, he couldn't do, he 
couldn't do any good, but he can hurt the ease, the boy's father said. He said, 
AI Better give hIm to !i3ve trouble, be send boy back, and the boy little boy, don't 
want him to sulrer trom the seasick, long ways olr and give it to him, so he be 
done with him." something like that. So his father give me the money, arid 
then Tape come around again, so I gave it to him. 

Chairman WllBH. The boy's father gave you $2OO? 
Mr. WISG. No; $100. 
ChaIrman ~ ALBB. One hundred dollars to gIve to Tape? 
Mr. WING. Yes. 
(~halrman 'V.ll.SH. ,[ou gaye Tape $100? 
Mr. WING. Yes. 
Chairman 'lVALSR. Where? 
Mr. WING. In a storp. 
Chairman \V ALSH. In your store? 
~fr. WING. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. In the citr of Seattle? 
Mr. WING. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And wbat date waa that? 
lIr. WING. I forget exact the date. 
Chairman WllBH. And when w"s It? 
Mr. WING. I think about September of 1911. 
Chairman W ALBH. 1911. Now, then, did the boy's case come up nfter that! 
Mr. WING. The boy's case came up a flny or two, and he made it. 
Chairman W ALsa. He was admitted? 
Mr. WING. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Did yon have anything to (10 with any other person con--

nected with tlie immigration department? 
Mr. WING. Not a bit; not at aiL 
Chairman WALSH. Didn't you see lIt', Monroe? 
Mr. WINo. No; I haven't seen ?tiro :Monroe. 
Chairman W ALBB, He never spoke to you about that case? 
Mr, WING. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Yon soy you ne"er paill him somethlng at some other 

time? 
Mr. WING. No; that was in other case. 
Chairman WALSH. What case was that? 
l[r. WING. One more case. That is case of the-this ease here, $200, two 

c111rerent times, one each time, $100. 
Cholnnan WALSH. Eaell time $100? 
Ilr. BUSIER. Two boYs. two sons. 
AIr. WINO. Two boys. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Came In ot dUferent times. 
Chairman WALSH. When did you give the next $100? 
Mr. WING. Next bundred, that Is on the other store, the Pacific Coast nry 

Goods Co., 1428 Third Avenue, over ht"re. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, what was that $100 for? 
Mr. WING. The samt" thing, the same story. 
Chulrman WALSH. The same boy? 
Mr. WINO. No i other man. 
Chairman W ALBR. This maD had a son coming over here? 
Mr. WING. His SOD is here. 
Chalrmdn \V ALSH. How long were you Jle~what did Tape say to YOll at 

thot time? 
38Il19--S. Doc. 41~. 64-1-voI7--1G 
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1\Ir. '''\'''um. Tupe said, told the some thing, want to RCRl'e us, IiClll'e the father, 
amI ~o his futher gave me money. I guess mOl'e like grufter. . 

Chah'man \V ALBR. Did be give the money dIrect to this man Tape? 
M1'. \Vnso. No; the man simply give to me; he come to my store becaU8e I am 

mnnugel' of thnt place. 
Chairman W ALBR, DId you see tile boy's father when you palll the money 

over? 
MI'. WING. No. 
('hntrlllon 'VAl.SH. How mueh was it? 
Mr. WING. One hundl:ed dollars. 
Chait'man W A.LSR. And when was that? 
MI'. WING. That is in September, on the Inst part of September or October; I 

have forgot which, 
Chait'man \VALSH. Of what year? 
Ml', WING, Of 191!. 
Chairman W ALBR, Of 1911' 
Mr. WING. Yes • 
. Vh.irman W ALSR. When did you first tell anyone about the payment of thlB 

money? 
Mr. WING. I bave never told anyone. 
Chairman WALSR. Didn't you tell IIIr. Bonham? 
1\[1'. WING. Yes; I told Mr. Bonhnm. 
Chairman WALSH. Is he the first one'? 
l\ll'. 'WING. li'lrst man, yes. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Have you e"-er nt any time talked " .. jth Tope about the 

$100 since? 
Mr. WING. No; never anything to do with him. So, tlnally after tbat I fouD<! 

Ottt myself i I know better than that, so I don't want to bother with him, and I 
know we have a right, busine:;;s men have to pay no money to anyone, so I 
found out myself; I got more experience. So I have nothing to do with him. 

Commissioner LENNOH. Have you ever heard ot any other merchants poylng 
him any money? 

Mr. WING. I heard lots of it; all grafter; I beard of lots of down~town 
Chinese. but I don't go down town much. 

Mr. Bus".K, What was the name of tbe boy that you paid the tlrst $100 for? 
Mr. WING. Ben King. 
Mr. BUSlI:K.. Ben King? 
Mr. WING. Yea. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And whot is his father's name? 
:Mr. WING. Le,v Tun. 
Mr. BUSIER. Ho\v do you spell that? 
:Mr. WING. L-e-w T-u~n. 
Mr. BU8lEK. 'Whot was the name of the second boy! 
Mr. WING. Second boy Is Lee Glm Wing. 
Mr. BUSIEK. The fntbers, I believe. of these boys are booa fide merchants? 
MI'. WING. Yes; aU merchants. 
Mr. BustEJ[. These were their sons? 
MI'. WINo. Their own SODS, yes. 
Mr. BUSIER. That Is all: thank yon. 

TESTIlIIlOllY OF MR. GEORGE lIIELSOlli. 

Chairman W.\LSH. You do solemnly swear that the t~tlmony you are about 
to give before thts eommis.l;Jion, being an InvestlJW,tion Into the allflgpd Jrnloggtlng 
of A..latlcs Into the United Stnt",,; will he the truth, the whole truth, aM 
nothing but the truth, so help you, God? 

Mr. NElSON. Yes. 
(Mr. Nelson, the Wltn .... WIlS accompa~led hy William D. Downey, dpputy 

United Stutes marshal, In whose eastolly Mr. Nelson waR, aM 8 prlAAnPf' ot the 
United States. Mr. Downey remaining' in the room during tbe testimony.) 

)Ir. BmuKK. I wish to tell the commiMton that Mr. Nelson hns made a state
ment before the gronrl jury, and thnt any state-ment which Mr. NelAOn mnkt"H 
before thlR romml~don will not be u!W(1 against him by the f'lb~trt(,>t attorney's 
otftre. and thflt thereforP .. HO far as Mr. Allen is coneern~ he may make a frank 
and l'Oroplete statement. 
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1\£1', BusJEK. Please speak 1lJ) ,so. these geDtiemen can. hear;vee. Yow are DOW' 
in jnil In this city. . 

Mr. NELSON. King COunty; )"es. 
Mr. Bt'&IEII;. King Cent)' Jail? 
Mr. NELSON. Yes. 
Mr. B{.~inEJi1.. Wily are yea tllere? 
Mr. NELSON. Smuggling Chinamen from British C{)iumbia across tile border. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How did yon do that. Mr. Nelson? . 
Mr. N"' ........ Wh)<o I went and I got n letter fnIm s""'" eertaln CIlloomnli In 

Seattle here. took the letter tf) a oortain number i1l V .. """uver. _ weat _ 
got the ClIimamaD fnIm that party, and smuggletl him down In the looomotlTe. 

Mr. Br..smK. How maay Chioese did you amuggle that way? 
Mr. NEUION. Well,. I eouidn't ""'7 emet/y. but &bout 14 .... 16 I sIJould 

1 ..... J!1ne. 
Mr. BuSD:K. What WIl8 yom- __ 1 
A-f!-. NEI'.8ON~ Firelll&. ft. the- Great NorthePa. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Fireman for the Great Northern? 
Mr. NELSON. Yes.. . 
Mr. BCSIEK.. How would you smuggle them across in the loeom&ti1le? 
Mr. NELSON. Put them, Ion the tool bo:s: in the telliler of th~ ellgint". 
Mr. BUSIEK. And throul!h what border tGWDS does the Northern. Paelfte rna? 
)'r. NIW!ON.. Great Nortbern. It is. 
lfr. BlT8IEK. Or the Great Northern. 
Mr. NELB<>N. Blain", 
Mr. Bummx.. Whe is the iDspeetm- up at Blaine? . 
Mr. NET.80N. Why. there nre se~eraI lBSpeCtors there. I haft: forgotten their 

names. I have even fOl"gettea- the mon's J1flB1e tl1&t 'found the CIliaamaa 
Mr. RUSIEK. Forgotten the mun's nnme tbat diit whet? 
)b". NELSO .... Tb"" '''''00 lhe Cl>inam." tile 00;'r I was ,,",ught. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Was he a Government inspector? 
Mr. NET.SON. Government inspector. 
Mr. BuI!DK. From the llJalne office? 
Ifr. NELBOfi. Blaine- eilice? 
Mr. BUSIER. And yon say you put the Chinese In the tool bo:E and the .. In the 

teDtIler"'l 
Mr. NET.SON. On the tender: yes. 
Mr. Bml ..... On the tender! 
Mr. ·NIWION. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Ail right. Go ahead. . 
Mr. NELSON. There Is n big w_ bo" rwmlng the width of the tender. 

We used it f6r .hal .... &00 jn<i<& and BUeit thlngo> .... that There is rODJD fer two 
men In it. In the box, at one tlmeo. 

Mr. BUSIER. How often would these laspeetors look In_ YOW" tool box-Into 
thls box on the tender'! 

Mr. NELSOl.'f. About once every two .months. 
Mr. B"slIlK.. Aoo would th"y BlIlke .. thm-ougb eum'nation at _ times? 
Mr. NEt80N. No.. When th~l' did \ook, they m!ght look lilt., Ihe saw! bo,,-

look into the tool box on the tender, merely JOve It a glance. that wonld be aiL 
Mr. BUSIEK. Hos that J)1'a.ctlce' bW!ll generally co.rried en by tile railroaders? 
Mr. NEI.80!'i'. I h~lleve MO .. 
Mr. BnSIEK. And how much Is paid per head for these Cbinese tllat are 

smUgglNI aeros.c;? 
Mr. NEJ.sON. From $12.0; to $150 P"l' head. • 
Air, BUSlIr.K. Now, you soy you got all address trom-there f.& a certain party 

here in Senttle that ~a"e yon the orltlress Qf some one where'! 
Mr. NJIII..805. SMne one lt~re- iD- Settle always. gave me a lettf'r just to tak'-" 

to Vancouver to a c>ertoln pJaee. and thE,)D I would get thp Chinaman nnd turn 
him oVfor-be was turned OVfor to me in Vancouver 1D. the evening, 

Mr. Bnsl1tK. .. Awl yoa would btke them dowu to the rnllrorui yards 01' to 
the rOUJulhoQRe? 

Mr. NEI.80N. AmI put th~m In the box. 
?tIr. BwSUJL Now. dId employees arOWild the roUlufhouse see thnt 01' kllOw 

that was going on? 
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Mr. NELSON. No; up there there are only about two or three men working 
1It nights, and they generally sleep because there Isl1't m\u'h to uo there, 
E'SPecially in the morning-I, 2, or a o'clock in the morning. 

1IIr. BUSIEK. Were' you pulling a freighU 
Mr. NELSON. No; firing a passenger run. 
}fro BUSIEK. Do you mind giving the commisSion tbe Domes of the people 

bere in Seattle who were engaged In that? 
Mr. NELSON. \Vhy, I 'vas in with a fellow by the name of Cl1fforll Joslin 

(Johnson). 
Chairman W liSH. A fireman? 
Mr. NELSON. A fireman of the Great Northern, runs a botel nenr Intel'bay, 

aod a fellow by the name of Price, he is--I forget Ills flrst name-he 18 man~ 
ager In that hotel on nccount of the fact that Mr. Joslin (Johnson) is on the 
road quite often, Joslin (Johnson) came to me; I WfiS out of work se,'en 
months aod a half. six; ond when I did start to work there I was quite a bit 
in debt; so he asked me if I had any objection to taking down some ChlnnmPD 
for him. I said all right, I would mIre them down. So be gave me a letter 
to 0. party in Vancouver, 26 Canton. I went up there and I got a Chinaman 
from this party and brought him. 

Chairman WALSH. How many? 
Mr. NELSON. Two. 
Chairman WATJSH. 'Vho was this party up in Vanoouvf"l'? 
Mr. NEJ.SON. Why, I have forgotten the mnn's name-. 
Chairman WALSH. You menn you have forgotten it for to-day? Have you 

given it to the distrid: attorney? 
Mr. NET.SON. I believe the district attorlley has got that from a man in Van

couver. I have forgot what bls Dame iF.!. I fotlnd out what the man's Dame 
11;; from-be is a Chinaman that runs the store---

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you know where tbe store is? 
Mr. NELSON. Yes; 26 Canton Stree-t. 
Mr. Bt~SIEK. Did these people ever tt'll about how many othe-r men tht'1 hnd 

bringing Chinese over? 
Mr. NELSON. No--bt'g pardon. 
Mr. BURIEK. Did Mr. Price or Mr. Johnson or this Chinaman tip In VanM 

couver ever tell you about anyone else bringing Chinnm(ln m·er tor them? 
Mr. NELSON. No. 
Mr. BustEK. Did they make nny rt'mark about bringing ChInese ovt'r by boat? 
Mr. NEJ.SON. No; Dot by bont. 
Mr. BrslEK. Did they say that.tbey had been enJmg("(l In thts work bPfor.?? 
!.Ir. NELSON. Wen. they hinted at that; they had been In the opium ~atne 

IM!fore. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Where did you delh-pr tbePf' Chinese? 
Mr. NELSON. I would take them to Interbny. nnd t11pn tb£'Y 'Would come oltf'r 

them at Interbay. 
Chairman WALSH. Take them where? 
Mr. NELSON. To Inteorbay, the roundbouse of the (;rt'at Northern. 
Chairman WALSH. ,\\~ho would come after them? 
Afr. NELSON. The Chinamen or wh(){'lver thpy ",'PTE" fmpfK»'C(l to be dellvPTed 

to. We left Joslin (Jobnson) and Price handle thnt ni' there. I had nothing 
to do with that. 

Chairman W ALBR. Who was It bandod you the moo('y? 
?tIr. NELSON. I didn't get any. bee3URe they never paid me. 
'Afr. BU8IEK. They w(lTe to pay you $125? 
Mr. NELSON. One hundred and twenty-five dollarR apiece. 
Mr. BCSIEX. You brought over ahout 14 or 161 
Mr. NELSON. Yes; but not for them people, though. 
Mr. BCBtEK. Whom did you bring over the others tor? 
lIr. NELSON. Well, I brought theom over for a ee-ri8in Chinaman in thls 

town. 
Mr. BusJ'EK. What Is his name? 
1IIr. NELSON. It Is a certain party down bere in W""blngton strt'<'t. 
Mr. BUBIER. Who is be? Just give tbe comml.BFIon his onmE'. The rommis-

olon wants to get at the bottom of tbis. 
Mr. NELSON. I believe bis name 10 Sing; be I. callod Sing. Charlie Sing. 
Mr. BU8UX. What Is his address? 
Mr. NKI.8ON. I have forgot his add~ 
Mr. BusIEK. What store Is be In? 
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Mr. NELSON. It Is underneatb the Union Hotel. at Tblrd and Wasblngton. 
Mr. BuSIEK. Underneatb tbe Union Hotel, at Third and Wasblngton2 
lIr. !"JELSON. Third and Washington. 
Mr. BusIEK. What bVSlness Is be in; wbat kind of a place does he pretend 

to run? 
llr. NELSON. ChInese merchancllse store. 
Mr. BusIEK. Wbere did you get tbose Chinamen? 
Mr. NELSON. The same plaee. Vaneou'\"er. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Did tbIa fellow Sing pay you? 
Mr. NELSON. He paid me; yes, sir. 
Mr. Bu8lEX. How mucb?· 
Mr. NELSON. One bundred and fifty. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And you brought over about 14 for bilD, you say? 
Mr. NELSON. About a dozen. Him and a fellow from Bremerton was in 

together at that time, Sam-tbey called blm Sam. He bad a store In Seattle, 
or was manager of some laundry or something. 

Mr. BU8IEK. And -wbo was tbls fellow at Bremerton? 
?tIr. NELSON. From Bremerton, Ills nnme Is Sam. That is the same party, 

but be had a store in town, but afterwards shifted to Bremerton.. 
Mr. BUBIEK.. The same people up at Vancouver gave you these last ODes you 

were caught with 'I 
Mr. NELsos. Yes; it is a kind of nn agency up there. 
lir. BUBIEK. Do you know Frank Tape? 
Mr. NELSON. No, sir; I don't beUe\"e I e'\"er met the g~ntleman. 
Mr. BusIEK. Have you ever beard of him? 
Mr. NELSON. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BuslEK. Througb wbom did you bear ot him? 
lIr, NEUroN. I beard of him through Harry Toy. He is serving a sentence 

In jail for white slavery. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Wbat did be tell you? . 
AIr. Nl."L80N. He says, it \Yhen you go up to the trial you better have your 

OW11 interpreter In case they are using the two Chinamen against you as wit· 
llesses, because." he says, "one interpreter is all right, a kind of fat fellow." 
I says. ""'bat Is his nnme?" He says, U Tape." He said. d He will do the 
right thing by you, but the other party," he says. "the .chances are will testify 
too much in behalf of the Government," he BaYs. . 

Mr. BuslEK. Did tbese Chinese ,,'Itb wbom you do busln .... e ... er speak about 
!"rnllk Tape? 

Mr. NELSON. Never. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was said to you. if anything, about the Inspector, 

the Government Inspectors? 
Mr. NELSON. Never said anytblng abORt tbe Inspector. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you en~r meet any of the Government Inspectors? 
Mr. NELSON. Yes, I met severn I of them: 
Chairman W ALBR. "'hile this was going on or afterwards '? 
Mr. NELSON. Ye8y In the rueunthne, when this was going on. 
ebairm.an'VALSH. "Yhere did you meet them? 
Mr. NELSO!'f. 'Vell. I met them In Vancouver. As a rule tht'y come up on 

one train anti they get a ff'w hours' leeway at Vancouver and then stop Ulere 
Ilud Inspect the train that leoxes '·Ilneouver. 

t 118lrmnn 'VALSB. Did they ever look into your engine'? 
Mr. NELSON. Very seldom, about om.oe every two months. 
Chairman 'V AlBR. DId you e\'f'r have any talk with them 'I 
Mrt NELSON. Yes, I tnlked with them a few times. They knew I was 

smuggling nil rlgbt, I think. 
Chairman \V ALaR. 'What makes you think they knew you were smuggling? 
Air. NELSON. Because tht'y told me I was. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. Who were the inspectors? 
Mr. NEJ.80N. Frank Hu~hes Is one, and then Beale. 
Chairman ,,1 ALBR. Who? 
Mr. NELSON. Beule was on IIp here at that time, but I understand he was 

dtRmissed from the service later on. 
C'halrman 'VALSR. Beale? 
lfr. NPJ.80N. Beale; yes. 
("halrman WALSH. "·hat conversation, if any, did you have with Mr. nughes 

about It? . . 
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MJ'. NEL80N~ Why. Hugh"s 8ays he knew I wt.s HmUggUng. but he suys 8H 
long as be dlAlo't entch me at It, wby be couldn't HOO anything, but be oay. 
if be caught me at it, of CQur~ he would have to take me. 

Chairman WALSH. Who did estell you? 
Mr. NELSON. The immigration imlpector up there. I"forget what thot DUlIl'. 

Dame Is. Mr. Do\vney. I believe. knows. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long bad it been going on \'rbea )'011. were caught? 
Mr. NELSON. Oh, I had been smuggling for two yea.ra. 
Chairman W AJ.SH, Old you. talk to any otller Inspeetor except this one whfch 

you have mentioned? . 
MI', NET.SON. No. Thnt Is. I have spoken to the~ but merely U How dO' you 

do," something like that, speak nbout'the weather, or sometblng like that. 
Chah'man WALSH. ArP/ you acquainted with Mr. MolH'oe? 
1IIF. NELSON. No. 
Chairman WALBS. Never tlllked to him? 
Mr. NELSON. I don't believe I have. 
Chairman 'VAt.SH. I think that Is aU. 
Ml'~ BuslEK. Tbank you, Mr. Nelson. 
Chairman \VAI.8H. Much obliged to you, )Jr. DowDeJ'. 

TESTIHONY OF MR, SElD GAIl'I OR BACX. lB. 

Chnil'mnn \VALSH. 'You do solemnly Iilwt->flr thnt the tPStlmony whleb 1011 are 
about to give at the ~enriIlg onw pt"n(ling before this oommL~oa. being aa 
Invffltigntlon into the alleged slIlugglillJt uf A..."Iiatl~ into tJw Untted Statwt. 
will be the truth, the whole truth. and nothing hut the troUt., so help 70U ned? 

1\11'. G.UN. Yes, sir. 
ChaiI'Dl8:U W.\LEts. Take that ehai-r. 
Mr, BUSIEK. Please state your name in full. 
1\11'. GAIN. Seld GaIn. better knO\vn.o.s Seid Back., jr .• in Portland. 
Cho1rman WALSH. Seid what! 
Mr. GAll'(. Se-id Back, Jr. 
Mr. BU8IEK. What blisines.1III are you in? 
Mr. OMlI. Attorney at law by prof~n i Chinese merchunt and cootractur 

by tnule. 
Clmirmnn W AI.SU. Are you a oatiTe of this ('OUntry or ft Chinnman" 
Mr. GAIN. I nm a native of thi.q country. born In the elt, of porttaad. 
Mr, BU8IEK. Where did yon receive your education. Mr. GaiD? . 
1\11'. GAIN. Principally in PortIa nfl, Ort:'g. 
lIlr. BlJS!II!][. And what school. did yeu uttend there? 
Mr. GAIN. I uttended the--at firNt I hud pri\"ute tutors. Afterwards at. 

tended a militnry academy for- two ,ears. Arter that I uttf"RfIM tile' law 
deportment of the Univen:lity of Or~OfI. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Your father Is a bop grower, I beltev~? 
Mr. GAIN. He Is II Chinese merehant principally. Late1y he bas engaged In 

the hop-raising business. 
Mr. BU81EK. Were you ever eonneeted with the Immigration Depttrtment of 

thi~ Government? 
Mr. GAIN'. Yes. sir; I was six and a balf yen", tn It. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And where were you stationed dUring that time? 
Mr. GAIN. For 1h"f' years 'n Portland. and a year and tl bait travPllng 

throughout the country a.q chief Intf"I"Preter. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And why did yoo St"Vef your connwtlon with the fIfT"Il(~ 01' 

"ow did that rome about? 
Mr. GAll'. It has been In my mind that. I think. , have tooehftd on mattPnl 

in eonneetiOll with various ioterpreteNl that I believe wer~ dlltIU'KIett. and I 
was detail~-my principal detail origJnally W$ 5f1.lJ)poHf'd to 1w tlult of all 
investilmtlng officer lnste-nd of aD lnterpna-tpr. ~f:'vmhtalfI!iiIA I wns detan~1 
up to Sumas. Wash. There I W1t8 put tor several months. I was 80 dis
gl.lsted~ that I just leott voluntlll'ily. 

Mr. Bu8IEIL ResIgned? 
Mr. GAIN. Resigned. 
Mr. BusIEK.. During the time that you were mnklng Inv~lgntimIJI of IJIbl't' 

officers, whom did you Inv~jgate? 
Mr. GAm. My firm ca~ \\'lL1 that of Frank TJ1IJe. 
Mr. BU8IEK.. 'Vltut klnd of a rellOrt dit! you tUt·u in 00 .... rank Ttll»C! 
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Mr. GAm. Be was ehnrged with extortion and blackmailing. The charges 
\wre brougllt In St. Louis. 

l"'hairman W.u.s.a.. 'When was that! 
llr. G.uN. That was 10 1907. 
Mr. BuslEK. They were preferred by wbQIB? 
Mr. GAIN. The Secretary. Mr. Straus. Thst .... as my Il<st case assigned 

to me. 
Yr. BUSIEK. What _log did JOu make1 
lIr. G.uN. In thst particular case It was so fued up thst I report1>d fa ..... rably: 

thot Is. I n>ported thst the charges In thst pnrtlculnr cose w""' gotten up as • 
Rbeme a:rnin~ Frank. Tupe. 

Commissioner O-co..~NELL. He sass he was so fixed up. Wily! 
!\fr. BrsJEK. You say it W88 so fixed up. Expltlin thnt to the commi..c;sion. 
Mr. GAIN. There were two or three Chinese combined themselves and brought 

til .... clutr!res. but the statements were so ridiculous thst I r<'jlOrt1>d U,,1t thoae 
('hur;res were eoneoeted. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Did "you make any further iDl"estigatioll of Ta.~? 
Mr. G.UN. i'"es. sir. 
Mr. BusIEK. Ten us about that. 
Mr. GAIN. I bave known Ff'llIlk Tape rears before tha.t. and I have always 

hParrl thRt he WitS V4'I"Y cn~hon~t. In the first Illnce he went to the St. Louis 
fuir in 1903 as an interpreter for the Chinese concession. and somehow be got 
Into tilE" Imml!IT8tion ~rvlee. So while I was told to iOYeStlgate his character 
nod tnte;Uity. reports enme to me from different sources thn.t he v.-us extorting 
inon~y from SE'veral CWnese there who were unlawfu.U..v in the eountry. StatP
}l1ents hy these people were given me. and notes. were taken by Ii stenographer 
I employed. but coming down to signing thE'Se statements these )leOple. refwwd 
to do so. So for my own protection. naturally. I could not-I would not have 
IM:'E"n able to snbRtantiate the statements.. BoW'e\~, I beli~ I still baTe- those 
notPR and ropi~ made trom them. 
,...!:;;.~usu:x. Did you eYer take the matter up with Tape and be agreed to 

Mr. GAIN. Yt'S,. sir; in 1908. I belie\"e it was. I was told to examine him tL'i tn 
bl~ ("OmpetE'u("y n.~ a Chinese interpreter. be knowing that be "'"as incompetent. 
tbot the best.WBY to get Ollt of It would be to resign. Taking him to he a Willi 
of his word. I reported to the bureau tllat I saw no reason at thnt tilDE' to 
tnv~:mte his e'ompPte'llC'Y, and that I would drop tile matter. Subsequently, 
uft(lr I left the Ren"ioo. somebow he got back in the service. 

Chairman W AJ.8H. "'·heu was that? 
Mr. GAIN .. That was In 1908--no; 1907. 
Chuirmnu 'V ALBH. Are you aequalntf"d with llr. Ttlslor? 
!\fr. G,\JN. No, sir; I am not. I have henrtl of him. but I never had thE' pleasure 

of m("f'ting him. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you e,'er work ,i."ith Harry Et?old? 
Mr. GAIN. Y()N. str. 
MI'. BU8IEK. ""heft"? 
'Mr. GAIN. At the port of Rumns. where I ~tatE'd 8 little ""hile ago. 
Mr. Busn:K.. Did Etzold get into nuS trouble up at Sumas? 
Mr. GAIN. Yf'S, sir. I think it wns atter I It"ft the sen'it"" tha.t there was & 

'M'flOrt in the new~p8.pers that he smuggled some cloth OVt"f from canada. and in 
that article It gnve the news that he was hung in t>fliJity. 

Mr. RuSIEK. By whom? 
Mr. GAIN. By tbe citizens of Sumas. 
Mr. IhrSIEK.. l\·heft> is Harry Etzold no\v? 
~Ir. GAIN. He is assistant commissioner of IUlluigrntlon St"ITice. stationed 

nt ~an FraDCI...~. 
~Ir. 1Ws1Elt. Do you know n Chln_ 11Itl>rpl"t~r by the name of Chin mng! 
Mr. GAIN. Henry Chin Bing: yes, sir: I (1a. 
MI'. BtrslEK. W'here Is he stationed, do you know? 
Mr. GAl ... Up to """,ntly lie WIlS at Brltl~b Columbia, at Va .... U\·er: but [ 

knoW' he Is down at Seattle DOW. ' 
Mr. BusIEK._That is the tnct. I "ill state for the ill'tormntion ot the eoll1-

mb,-'Ion tllot he liftS just bePn detallt'tl b.re to tnlce Frank Tope's pia .... 
,,'hnt Is Chin Bing's reputation 89 an Interpreter nJllOOg the Chi~! 
Mr. GA.JN. At the tim", of Illy in\"ei'tigntio1l or hLq ability t found that he 

WDI'J wwe-whut-not full! CUllt\blf' of holding tbl,t position.. Ho,,!t"\"er. be ex-
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plnlned thnt he wno a •• oclatlng with Amerlcnn pl'Ople. so thnt he Bom .. whnt 
forgot his Chluffie langnage. \Vhen I vms pxnminlng him he was In n eollpge 
town by the nnme of .Jefferson City, Tt'on .• Dud I ('ould not find very mu(>h of 
his record j but I WflR told by l\lr. W. H. BaliE'f, a clerk of the Treasury Depart
ment in Washington, thnt he would give me n!'i~UrRnee that Henry Ching Hlng's 
rhnrncter was good. On that recommendution, I think, I ronde n favorable 
,.eport on his application. -

:Mr. BUSIEK. 'What is his reputation now among the Chinese? 
Mr. GAIN. I have since learned thnt he hus been T'ury harsh In exnnilninll'

in interpreting for the applicants. He would make thl'entR; be would use 
harsh words; that wiU naturally s('nre n m;>weomer somewhnt. 

Mr. BuslEK. Is it n fact he also bas a reputation of taking money, jm.t Uke 
Frank Tnpe? . 

Mr, GAIN. Thnt Is what I hove heard. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Is that his general reputatIon or cIo you just henr rmnurH? 
Mr. GA.IN. That is his general reputation. 
ChaIrman 'V AJ.RH. Who is it sends them hprp? 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'Vhy, Taylor, Taylor just wlrE'f] \\~hlte thnt he had wlr~l Henry 

ChIng Hing that he was as~t!Wed to this oftke vlre TapE'. 
no you know a Chluese Interpreter who got'S by the name ot Dr. Gardner? 
Mr. G.UN. YeR. Air. 
Mr. B,[;8lEK. Where is be located? 
Mr. GAIN. Dr. John Gal"doE-I' if! ~tntlonp<l at ~nn Francisco. He nctE"<] more 

as Inspector th8n a~ intE"rpreter while I was there. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What Is his reputation-his ~enernl rpplltntl(.tn? 
Mr. GAIN. His genernl reputation is very had; known to be- the sllckef;t erook 

(''fer existing. 
1\Ir. BUSIEK. DI<1 you ever make an tn'\"'estl~atlon of Dr. GorcIner? 
Mr. GAIN. No, sir. I WiRh I had authority, but I was only examining the 

intf"rpreters, M that I did not touch upon hiR official pmdtton. 
Mr. BUSIEK. DId you ha'\"'e any information as to Gardner and Et1'.old own

ing property In common? 
Mr. GAIN. YPR, sir. Friends told me thnt. I WOll1<1 like to Any In thts ron

nectlon ibnt ju~t bpfore he enterecl the Go'{'{>mmE"nt Sf'rvi('C, whl('h WflJI about 
10 years ago, I should jncl~e, he came from Victoria, British f',..,olumbia, borrow
ing his pns.<:mge monf"Y. He at that time was some sort of preach("1'. Now, I 
unrlel'~t8nd, he Is worth at least $HOO,OOO. 

Mr. B"8IEK. I believe thnt Is all I want to aRk. 
C"hairmnn WAf,RH. T1mt t~ niL 
C',ommlssioner I .. ENNoN. "'hnt is your hlJildn~R now, elM you 'Rtat{>? 
'Mr. GAIN. Yes, sir; I am with my fother engaged In general t..-"lllef'e mer .. 

('hnndise business. 
O1mmlssioner LENNO!'ii. Here In Seattle? 
Mr. GAIN. In Portland. 
C-ommissioner I..ENNoN. That i'J all. 
Mr. GAIN. May I ad(l something? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; certainly. 
Mr. GAIN. I might just 8S well. 'WhUp I was actIng aR lnterprpU>r at large 

there was n eommis.qlon authori7Rfl known as the Immigration comml~l.,n, the 
hend of whleh was Prof. Jlnk... Several of the applicants I reporte<l adve....,ly 
w~re appointed by thnt rommh;sion. I d~lre to can your attention to one JHlr~ 
tlMllar Instance which was sustained: that was the ca~ of Holln Shako He 
originally wns a Portland man; that I!\ where I knew him ful) well. He was 
8 heavy opium sllloker. While I 'Wn~ In¥~ttgntlng his ~ be waH At LoB 
Angeles. I found bim one day in 8 gambling hOllRP plnyln~ the Chinese faJloo 
tan game. I reporte<l that fact to the bnreau, aOlI I .t111 have 11 ropy of my 
report. I might ""y here that 1111 my reports to the burean I kept tile carbon 
ropy. Somehow Ife wns appointed 

Chairman W AUIH. "'"bat was his Dnme? 
1I1r. GAIN. Holln Shako and he was kIlled recently In st. I.oul.. So I submit 

th~ facts for your eomdderation. 
(',ommls.CJioner O'CoNNELL, let me ask yon this, do you know 8 mao by the 

Dame of Lola? 
Mr. GAI'S'. No, sir; I do not. 
Mr. B"8IEK. Or Garland or Olio or Gray? 
Afr. G.u!'r. No, sir; I do DOL 
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Commissioner OlCoSSELL. Do you know the man that made the investigation 
for the commission? 

Mr. GAIN. No, sir; I don't. Charlie Key--
Mr. BUSIEX. Do you know the man Charlie Key worked for? 
Mr. GAIN. No, sir; I don't recall, but Key himself did not bear .8 Yer3' good 

rt>putotion. 
Mr. Bl."slEK. Be was killed in Seattle? 
).Ir. GAIN. Yes. sir. 
Mr. B"SIEK. Last year? 
Mr. GAIN. Yes, sir. 
C.ommissioner LENNON. Are there any ('''11inese societies in Seattle? 
Mr. GAIN. Yes, sir; some Chinese societies here, on tbe coast here. 
Commissioner LESNOS. Are part of the things '\\"e see in the papers from time 

to time- about whot we roll the Bigbhinders--.-is there any truth in 'Y1mt we sec. 
in the newspapers about such soeieties1 

Mr. GAlS. Yes, sir. 
C'()lDIDis~loner LENNON. Lawbreakers? 
Mr. GAIN. I would hardly say that. Thpre .nre two dlfff'rent kinds of tongs 

or MCietieR. One if' formt"d lawfully for tile proteetion of their O\VD clonsmen. 
In othE'r words, n benefiCial aSSOCiation among the clans. Chinese are very 
(·lnnnj~h. The other is formed principally by gamblers or men that live off ot 
tJle earnlnJ$ of women j those societies naturally are unlawful. 

(AJWulis. .. donet· LE..~:SON. Is there a constant antagonism between these sode
th'1<? 

Mr. G .. us. Not latE'ly. Chine:;;e usunlly St"ttle thpir disputes among themselves. 
If Ib .. y can't ... tt1e tlwm Jl"Ilcetully tl.ey like to ligbt It out. 

Mr. BU81l!:K. Thpre has been n pence agreement signed recently between the 
two tong8y has there not? 

)fr. GAIN. Yes; peace SO<'ietief:l ba"e been formed throughout the United 
Rtntes nnd many tong wars have be{>n u"erted. 

e()lI1ml~ioner I ... E~N'os. 'Vhat do you know or whnt do yon believe as to the 
number of ChInamen In the United States who are here contrary to the law? 
"~hnt per eent of tbem do yon belie,'a are here contrary to the law? 

Mr. GAIN. I suppose about 10 per ee-nt. -
f',()mUlI~ioner LEXSON. How lllany Chinese are there in 'Vnshington-the 

State of Was-hington? 
Mr. GAIN. In til State of "'a~htDgton there could not be more than 500-no; 

I would say more than that. Throughout the United States I think there are 
about 50,000 now. 

("-ommiAAioner J..ESNON. The t~1'imony In some places shows that the number 
of Chinese in (!(>rtain clUes Is increasing; Is that true of Portland and Seattle? 

Mr. G.\lN. No, slr~ We are in the <-'ontl"8('ting bUSiness, and we hove been 
bavlng trouble in getting (,hln~ Jnoor to fulfill our contracts. 

C,ommifolSioner LENNON. That is nil. 
Chairman 'VALBH. That Is aU, Thdnk you. 
(The member.;; of the eomml~ion conft>n'etl togpthel'.) 
Chairman 'VAI.8H. 'Veil, I gupS.~ we wlll stnnd ndjoUl'noo to meet in Portland 

at 10 o'clock day after to-mon'ow morning. 
(Whereupo~ at 4 o'clock p. m. of thl~ Tuesday. AuguR't 18. 1914. the execntive 

~lon of the commission was cl~. nnd nn adjournment was taken to meeot in 
tbe cIty of Portland, Oreg., on Thursduy. August 20. 1914, at the hour of 10 
o'rlf)('k o. m.) 

(The hearing In Portland, Oreg.; was on the subj~t of general Industrial 
oondiUons and relations in I)ortland ond "ill be found in a previous part of 
this worlL) 

SAN FUNCJS(·O, c..u .. , l'riday, September oJ, 1914-10 a. tn.· 
Pr~nt: Chairman Wohdl, f'..ommlssioners Weinstock, Garretson, IA"nnoD, 

O'Connell, and Oommons. W. O. Thompson, counsel: E. H. Busiek, examining 
counsel. 

Chairman WALSH. We wlll now go into executive session, Mr. Buslek., did 
yon have some matter that you waott'd to bring up? 

Mr. Rl"'8IEK. M.r. Hayes. 
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TESTIlIlONY OF ED.. 1. 1'. HAYES. 

Mr. BU81EK. Please state yo01' nallle in fuU. 
Mr. HAYES. J. P. Hayes. 
Mr. Busum •. You are munug&" of the "~e;tel'n Union Telegraph 00. he'.re? 
Mr. HAYES. ChIef clerk. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Chief clerk. 
Mr. HAYES. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8lEK. You were served with a subprena to prooul"e a certain telegram 

fI'om It. H. Taylor to Fl.'ank H. Tape. tl'ftllSD)itted frow Bufralo. N. Y., June 4, 
1914. Huve you that telegr--clm in YOtlF p~on? 

1\11'. HAYES. I have a copy of it, sir. 
Mr. BtISIElL Will ;YOll produ.., that copy? 

. Mr. HAYES. If the commission p1eaoe. I submit that the telegraph eompaoy 
should not be required to produce this message, inasmuch lIB a telegram Is eon
sidered a privlleged communication. 

Chairman WALSH. ThiS eommissioD is"appolnted by the Congresg of the United 
St.tes nod Is given by statute full power to compel the Introduction of docn
lllent..'i of that ehDraeter. Let a formal order be mnde upon the Western Unloa 
Tel~gl'aph Co. that tbls telegram he prodoced Ilt thls beorlng. 

MI'. BUBllm. I will sok tbnt this copy !Ie m .... l<ed ns an ex.hlblt 
(The telegram Had! ns fu\l()ws:) 

BU .... ALO, N. Y .• June 4. 191t,. 
FRANK H. TAPE, 

1618 Thl.-tg-fourlh Sir.",. Seattle, 11'00". 
In:o::iRt on statement in writing giving rem~f.)mt for request Jour ftnuaclal HtRnd~ 

lug and defer replying until you hear fl'om me regarding particulars written 
me. 'WrIte me what down-town offi(:e is mred for. 

(ltl1bbE'l' stamped:) Duplicute fA telel>honerl telegram. 

Mr. BuslEK. Thot Is 1111. Thank yon. Mr. Hayes. 
1111'. HAy .... I will get a copy of thnt. ",III J-of that order? 
Mr. BUSIER. Yes. 
eJlUirlDftD \V ALSH. Wbere 18 the ortglnnJ? 
Mr. BUSIEK. The eriginal is in Buffalo, N. Y. 
Chllinnan W ALSIL Ob. yes. 
MI'. BU8IEl<. Mr. Coggins, pi""". t8k" tbe stand. 

TESTDIONY OF )(]t. 1. P. eOOODr8. 

Mr. BusIEK. Your name In tull, pleu!ole. 
Mr. Cl'GGIN •• J. P. 001<1<Ins. 
Mr. BUSIER:. What position 00 you O(~{'uIJY with the PORtal Tl"'Iegrnph 00. 'P 
Mr. COGGINS. Manager. 
Mr. BUSICK. And bave yon in your po~ion a ropy f)f 8 telegram purporting 

to baTe been sent by one Frank Chew to S4:'1ltUe, WBzoIb., to R. H. Ta:r1ur, lJuft'a!\J. 
N. Y .• under ,late of June 3, 1914? 

Mr. CooGtNS. 1 bave. 
\\Ir. BuSlEl<. Will you pro<luce tll"t ropy? 
l\[r. CoGGIN& On the OrdE'I" of the c!Ourt. 
Mr. BUSIEK. I ask for a ruling. 
Chairman W ALBH. The same ruling will be made tn tlw CAAP of the prod1J("~ 

Hon of this teiegrwn as was made In the one introduced b7 the pre(.-edlng ,,'It~ 

ne:~. BUSIEK. I ask thnt this copy be marked n.q an E>xhiblt and Introduced In 
evirlence. 

(The telegram reads a. tallows:) 

SEATTI.E, WASH •• JUfII! II, 19t4-
R. H. TA YLOB, 

Oa,lIe 1 ..... BuRalo. N. Y.: 
Boss request written .tntemeut my Onanclal otandiag. monthly Income. wbat 

house cost, and machine. 'Vlre rfiused make statement lUI to lneomej pel"8ooat 
l'eaflOnH. Charge me with grafting. I have no ff'1lr; asked for JnveHtlgatloD 
m)"selt. Thp, questions are l.H!rsonaJ. Shall 1 stand pat and not tE"1I? I have 
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1ntt'M'St in .... nneries 'Irlth ('bi...".,.......ball I dL .... lese il-.... bieIo brings good 
inl."Owe1' \ViII do as you S8J"- Have writ..tP1l full PlVticuhu'S. 

Mr. Bt-sD<x. TIIllt is all 
Mr~ Tu.."lur. 

TESTDlOlJY 01' :mL :a:rClIAll» :a:;. TA YLOlL 

Mr. BrsIEK.. T-olk» the stand, JIIr. Taylor. pi ......... 

Fu:a CHE .... 

ChNil"llUUl W~"'H. Be _om. 1>""'- Mr. Taylor. Yea sokomnIy &weAr that 
the ~fimOll,." wllit"h you are about to give in thE" heariug now peJHliug before 
thu. commission. beiug the in .. e&igation Intc> the a\k>gtld ~~ Qf A..'lial:les 
Info the t;nitt'd Stat",,- shan be the truth, the ",bole truth. :ma notbmg but the 
troth. so help you God! . 

Mr. TAYLOR. I do. 
Mr. BrsIEL Your muu.(Io in fulL 
Mr. TA1.L.OS. Richard H. Taylor. 
Yr. B"SIBIL. WIII¥ ~tion do yOll G<CIIPS? 
ML by ........ I~or. Unitod States Innnigration _""
Yr. BuSIBL Is that & eIviI-serviee position 1 
lIr. TAYLOL It is excepted. I was appointed WId.,.. ..,. EEeeutiwe _. 
Mr. BuslElL When! 
Mr. TAYLOL In 19O'i:. 
lIIr. Busna.:. By ... lIom? 
]Ir. TAYLOR. P ... 'Sidenl; n.-eveJt. 
Yr _ BcslEli- Haw J'ou. served. CODtinuouslS si~? 
Mr. TA'iLUIL \\"". 1 "'W ""plain just 110 .. I eDIered tlu! _""""- .Dd that .... iIl 

make it probably shorter. In 1907 I was employed In the United States SeeM 
Senie<!, aDd at that time we made investlga_ for aU d~PlrtIaeDts, by a ... lgn· 
..... nt.. I was __ iJI Jn1y. 19O'l. to mnke IDTestIgatioDs for the Immlgra· 
tion SerTi..... I m18 L"";gned for _ _ That b a ",-ArJ IqlpOint-
DIeD!.. wlUeh is the prutice. " 

I ............ -..i .. ""a--,nted at the esp\llltiOD of three _ths.. Tl>at ""1 to a 
I"l'<ju ... "t 10r DIy permnneu empbJymeat.. ADd that was r_ b1 .... ~_ 
order .. ·lticll gave tllem pel'IBissioD I» emplO!' me eontinllOusi.Y. I remailWl\ in 
the ~ thea tor 19IE.. I wu out .... three months at tile __ of the 
'1\' .... n..partmeut. investigating the Plaquemine ~ La. I U __ t _ 
1010 tile Jmmlgratloa Service. &ad ill 11108, the latter pout. I spin went baek 
to the ~ of Justi.., to iDvestil:lUe the Oklahoma land fra...w. tt... GoY. 
Haskell laM frauds. Tha~ kept DIe .... t &boot ikree IDOlltlis. In the fall of 
1910 1 reoigoed ftoom lbe ilDllligratlOD Sen."ice. """ at the ~ Qf the Cbloot 
of the _t llervke. tooll; clmr):e af the New Y.,..k tllrioioo ot the Secret 
Servlre durWg the absen"" of the clli.ef, "00 ,..,.,. _ <It!poQ clUef poli<e 
commissioner of New York. 

Mr. BUBlEK. Mr. Flynn? 
Mr. TAYLOR. lIr. Flyun. I remu.ioN In cbarge tbere .uatU )wo ~igu(>({ 

and <ftIIIe back.. 
f"hnirman WAI.5B. How long was that! 
Mr. TAYLOB. Tlmt was nbont Ste\'"en mootba. ADd wMa tlwt work was fini-sltetl 

tb~ d"""rtmeDt ""'I.uesled III¥ _ ........... I returDeiI to the .. _ and .... um"'l 
until the last eleetion,. when I resiJmed and went boek to tht" SPeret Senice. Chal ....... n W.'lBiL Who __ ~ __ .. at that time? 

lIr. TAYLOR. The Commissioner General of Immigration. Mr. Keefe. 1 ",-em: 
bnek to the Seem Sf>rviee at the last eWetioD. a.IMI wea' with Mr. wn .. , from 
thE' time he was f'I@oCted until be wns lnnngnrntet:t. ADd t,",.II; OIl tile: l."it of JulJ' 
folh~wing I ~tnrned to the servil-e. and haM heeD with it e'Ift" Nnee.. 

Cht,lrol&D W ......... Ho .. dill 100 h,,_ to ret,u" to the seni ..... lIIr. Taymrl 
Mr. TAYLOL .At what tlmel 
CbnirDl8D WALSH. TIU8 last retRl'll? 
Mr. TAYl.OIL At my own request. 
Chnlrman W ALSK. And hy wbOlll waa tbe onlu DUlde?
Mr. T .. YL8II. i'or the remno t 
Chairmaa WALSH. Yes. 
AIr. TA.YLOR. Tl&ere waa DO artlel'~. tTuder the clvit..aervi~ ruled aa em

plOft>e is eligible for reinstnt.,.utent nny tlnw witbin a year. 
Chairmon WALSH. And,.on aJlllliN for reiwWttemeut.. did:.-' 
Mr. TAYLOIL I upplietl tor rt"ilhitutt"went; y~ aiJ'. 
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Chairman WALSH. And it was graDtN] by the d<>pnrt1l1ent? 
Mr. TAYLOR. It was granted by the (]{"Jlnrtment. 
Chairman WALSH. And you hnve remalned-could ~·ou hn'-e remulllC"t1 In (he 

Secret Service"/ 
Mr. TAYLOR. At a smaller salary; yes, sir. 
Chairman \V ALBH. At a smaller !';olnl'Y? 
Mr. TAYLOR. At the salary I went over, I mi~ht hUYe stayed with th{' ~>(,I· .. t 

Servk-e. The salaries nre not the "Same os the Immigration Sen'lre. 
Chairman 'V AI.SH. You get $3,000 pel' year In the position you nre In? 
Mr. T_'YLOR. Yes, sir. . . 
Chairman W.\LSH. And did nnyone 11n,'e your plnce while you were gone? 
)fro TAYLOR. No, sir. . 
Chairman 'V ALSH. Did YOll ('onfer with anybody whne you were gone as to 

the conduct of the affairs of the o!iire? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Any of the immigrntion officials? 
Chairman W ALBH. Yes. 
Mr. TAYLOR. No; I wns out of ton('h with the immlj.!l"otion offielnls. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. Entirely out of touch nn(1 out of touch with those that hRfl 

heen under ron prior to that time, prior to the time you entered the Secret 
Service during the Wilson emnpnilffl? 

Mr. TAYHlR. Ail far as I recollect It, I did not work ot al1 for the servlee. I 
might state that we are not allowed to do ""'ork for any service where the Cflm
pem~ation Is fixEtd by the sundry civil hill. n hiH t11nt creates the appropriation 
for the Secret Service. There Is a JH'ohibltive clau"" In It. 

Chairman 'V ALBK. Now, what Is the nature 01 the work that you lulve ~n 
ehlEtfly engaged in since you have been connected with the Bureau of Immigra
tion? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Criminal nod civil In'\'"~ti~ntions of all klmlF1, ron(JuM: of offi{'~, 
IiImuggling of aliens, hnn(lHn~ of ('liminal cn~, instrudlng officers as to 
criminal procedure, and work of that kind. 

('.ommiR!';ione-r GARRETSON. I would like to know rtJ!'ht the""" how mnny ron
vi("tions hn\"e there been of members of the df1lftrhnt"nt during the IW'rlOfl that 
you bave bEaen in the service. on information fuml~hed? 

Mr. TAYLOR. ""en. now, iuspt;'Ctor In ('harge fit Chlengo, Mr. DavlP.H, I tn'\'"eRtiw 

gated him nnd fonnd thot he wos RUbmittlng fnlAe n<'COUntR. He W88 dtsmtRSOO. 
The matter was submlttM to the db;trlet nttorney for ('Timinal proRf'('1]tion, and 
he decided thnt dismis,'').ol was sufficient pnnl!':hment. He WDR an old mao. It 
W8~ in ronn{>oCtion with tnking deportA from (,hien~ to New York. 

Mr. BUSIEK. '\\"e do n()t care noont the detall~ 01 the CUBe, l\fr. Taylor; but 
have any immhuatton offi(,{>r5 1)(1(1-0 convlct(l(] under the 'United StflteR In,",? 

Mr. TAYl.(lR. InspE'('tor In eharge at Albuquprqne. :So lin. I ronvlMf'fl 111m 
for participating In Chin~e f.;mngl!1ing. to~ther with the conductor and brake
man of a trnin running from EI PU!o.'O to Albuquerque. 

Commissioner GABRJ.'"TSON. That is Col. Green? 
Mr. T.\Yl..on. Ye4'I. 
Commil'l.r;;:ioneor GARRETSOX. Right there I want to ask a question. An pl~d 

guilty, dltlD't they? 
Mr. TAYI . .oR. PIMll :mllty: yPS. sir. 
Mr. Busr(,K~ Mr. Taylor, ju~t give the eommissloD, ten the commlAAton t\l1Ht 

om<'<'S--
Chairman ,VA1 ... IIJH. Ple8~ flnl~b any ronrlctloD.fJ·that were bad: Gn>PD. of 

AlhllquerqUE'. 
Air. TAYlOR. Gree-n, ot AlhuquprquE:', \Vn~ ()DP~ W$ flE>nt up tor 8 Y(>fl.r an(1 It 

dllY. if I remf"mbeT mrrectly. 
Chairman 'V.U.8R. Was thprE' any otlwr? 
Mr. TAYLOR. The inS(M:'ctor in ehnr~ at Oah·f'frton I found Mlg2u!:pd with the 

ChIDe;t:;e In RlDu~ling. He was not eonrlctf'd ; dlmnt~l from the fWn-If'P. 
Chairman WALSH. Is that the one you mentioned ftrrt? 
}fr. TAYLOR. No. 
('halrmftn WALSH. What was th~ 11m 0",,1 
Mr. TAYLOL The 8m onE' WM Davies. lnto.'{Wctor In ehar~ at CbIMl~o. 
Chairman WALSH. ThPD the AlbuquE'rqne ra.!le. 'Vhnt waR the rwrt om-? 
Mr. TAYl,oK. Holman. infqlector in cbar,re at Gall"'~ton. TPx. 

-lfr.' B'('8IEK. Any othE"",? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Jru::pPctor Bt-yoU want fOlmply UK" 1R\~gnttoM? 
}fro Bl"SIEK. No: tht" t'ODnetlonl\. 
('hairmall 1\-AUiH. T~ rom-ktlon of any Jlf'non. 
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llr. TAYLOR. That iq the only conviction of an offiee-r. 
Mr. BusIEK. Now. tell the commission the men repOl'ted adversely by you 

and who are now disconnected from the· service as the l'e-sult of sueh reports? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Well. the in~or in charge at Cleyelnnd. 
Mr. BusIEK. Who is tbat? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I ean't cnIl )lis name. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Cullom? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Cullom. 
Mr. BUSIEX. Isn't it a faet that Cullom is now with the service? 
Mr. TAYLOR. He W3~ not nt the time Dnvies took charge; in and out four 

times. Last time I left Buffalo be came in and bid me good·by and said be 
had quit forever. 

Mr. BU81EK. Had he quit or was be discharged? 
:Ur. T.-\YLOB. He l"eshmet.l. 
Mr. BUSIEL He resigned? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That ,,-as the ffiUse of E'Deb se\"eranee from the r.erviee. thut be 

n'Slgned? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yf'S. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And :was then reinstated under the civil-servi('{! rule because he . 

had NeVered his connection from the service without delinquency or mb;conduct. 
Isn't that true? 

Mr. TAYLOB. Thnt is true. We permitted blm to resign ond reinstated him 
under the re:mlotloDF.I; we redueed him as the cause for hls first resignation. '. 

IIIr. BUslEK. What bad be done? 
Mr. TAYLOR. .Why, excessive drinking. 
Mr. ErRrEK. 'Vllsn't it a fact also that he would go to ChInese nnd have them 

c8f;h worthless checks? 
Mr. TAYJ.oa. Yes. 
Mr. HeRIEK. Anel thAt wns reported by you, was It not, Mr. Taylor? 
Mr. TAYI.oB. Yes; that was reported by me-hIs genernl misconduct. It I 

r(>lllemher rorreC'tly. ht> was mnking a Chinaman do his laundry for nothing. 
Mr. B'(TRIKK. You rt>ported adversely? 
Mr~ TAYWB. Yt"S. 
Mr. BrRIEK. And he was nlJmvf:'(} to ref;.ign? 
Mr. TAYI.oR. Yt'S. 
Mr. BURJEK. SubRequently? 
Mr. TAYLOR. YeS; he WIlS allowed to l'esign. He wn,; reduced and ordered 

tl'RnF;fprrf'd, Jf I rptnpmber <!Orrectly. to Dt>troit from $2,520 to a lesser figure
r for~ot what-nnd he reslgned rather than to accept the transfer. 

!\fro BnBJEK. And be resigned rather than accept transfer? 
Mr. T.\YLOR. Yes, . 
Mr. BusIF.K. And then later on nnd within a year he wns reinstated in the 

SPl'vi<"E'. C'f"rtlfiPd by the department tl18t the severance fl"om the service had 
hE-pn without dellnqnencoy and miFlconduct, nnd he WU8 reinstnted In the servIce? 

Mr., TAYUm. I presume that would be the procedure.· 
Chnirmnn WAr.sR. As a matter of faet he did have a rotten record, didn't be? 
Mr. TAYI.oR. YeR, sir. 
("hoirman W ALBR. Did you have to make any reeommendntton with regard 

to him? 
All". TAYI.oR. If I rE"nlPmbt>-r correctly. r did not. Tlwre was some qupstlon at 

thnt time about any tn'\"estlgnting officer motring re<!01nmendnttons. That bas 
Men reversed pe-rtodlcally. and I do not know if It wns in pffect at that time 
or not. . 

Mr. BeRrF.K. Wbat otller investigations of officers did you muke that resulted 
In th(>ir RPvpranee from the serviee? 

Mr. TAYI.oR. Tile C"Ommlss:ionE"r of immigration at New Ol'leans. I won't say 
posltt¥ely that he bus been dlslllls~l, or what has happened, except. what I 
have reud In the popers since I left Washington. thot he hod heen demoted and 
ordE"rt>d transferred and N'tiItgned-WftS going to resign on the 1st of July, accord
ln~ to the newspaper article. 

Mr. Bl"sIEK. Is that the usunl Ilrocednre In the dl'»nl"tment, Mr. Ta;ylor, that 
"'hen n RJ)eClal lnvestlgntor mtlke~ an ntlvE"rse l'fJoport on any otlicer, that he Is 
~lven nn opportunity to resign rnthe-r than be pnt out ot the service? 

Mr. TAYl.oa. No, sir: that Is not the .. ule. That Is within the discretion of the . 
(lepartment. \Ve can sImply nmke n re<.'ommendation-the Commissioner Gen-
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ern! makes n l'ef'ollunendntion to the Secretary. r.l'hp Recretnry has absolute 
charge of nU appointments, reductions, aod transfers. 

Mr. Bus'EK. If a man resigns the Secretary bas nothing to do with that? 
Mr. TAYLOR. If it comes through the Commissioner General, he eitber a()~ 

proves or disapproves of the resignation. If a man wns under charges he 
probably would not permit him to resign uotil it was decided whether the 
('harges were sufficient to warrant his rli!';missal. 

Mr. BUBIEK. Are there aoy other officers now who, because of yOlll' activity 
01' reports, hn ve been demoted or taken out of the service, peremvtorily dl~· 
chat'ged? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Why. yeS, sir; the Inspector In eharge at Los Angel... III 11111) 
I investigated the southern dIstrict and found that he was absolutely iDl'OIn
peteut and the affairs in the district were nns:atlsfnctol'),. 

Mr, BUSIEK. In what regard? 
Mr. TAYLOR. 'What is thnt? 
Mr. BUSIER. In what regnl'd were they unsatisfactory? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Why, the way I put it. I thought the mun was a llttle Odt ot 

llIs mind. 
Mr. BUSIER. Who was that-Inspector Emke? 
Mr .. TAYLOR. No, sir; you mean Engleke? 
Mr. BUSI1:K. lnspeetor Engleke? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; I bud nothing to do with his dlsmi.!uml. That W1Uf 

Ridgeway. He was Inspector In Charge at Los Angeles under Inspector Weddell, 
who took Engleke's plaee Ilt San AntoniO. Weddell was entirely 111 ellllrge ot 
the southern California district. I found Chinese smuggling operations wel'e 
l'Rmpunt. I went down in Mexico and came up tbrough with tbem, and took a 
Chinese with me, and we immediately .terted getting the smugglers and I 
made the recommendation as I found them In that district. 

Chairman WALSH .. You did what? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Made It report ot eondltlo ... jnat as they were lound, am! then 

the district was put under ebarge of the supervising infq)eCtor. Capt. Connell 
being put in ehar~ of the entire southern California district. and Ridgeway WaH 
demoted to $1,380, I think it was, and resigned. 
. MI'. BuslEK. Up to that time BOuthern California had been In the San 
Frnncisco distrIct, had it not? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; it was in the San FranCisco district up to the time that 
the Immigration Cornrnisf.;ion made an investigation. and it WtUJ then taken 
away and a man Damed Weddell was put In charge nf 80utbtlrn California. It 
was a separate district, and in July. on my recommendation.. the bureau put it 
under the supervising Il1Spector at EI Paso. 

~ Mr. B'usIEK._And southern California.. or all at California up to about 15 
miles south of San Frnnciseo. is under the El Paso jurlsdletlon DOW9 Is it not1 

Mr. TAYLOB.. Under the EI Paso JurlmUct1on, with 8ubheadquarters at LmJ 
Anlleles. 

Mr. BU8lEK.. And the northel'n portion of this d18tl'h..1: hI 1.800 miles by rail 
from El Paso, Is It not? 

Mr. TAYLOB. Abont that. 
Mr. BUSlEK. Did you ever Investigate the southern California district; tbat Is, 

prior to thls Immigration Comml~~ion? 
!\Ir. TAYLOB. 'Why. that is jm~t about the time that I made nn lnvestigntion. 
I was then wOL'king for the Secret Servit'e. and I made aD Investlgatlon. 

About that time .. if I remember correctly. reports were cIrculated that BmUf(~ 
glers were operating there, I took up the work and I found there W8B a mao 
working under the name of Garland. who~ right name wail Greenhnll. a mu:n 
whose reeonI we IlIld, and found It was very bad. It ouboequentIy developed be 
wns in the employ of the Immigration CommIMIOIl, and that the aetIJ be was 
committing were presnmably for tbe purpose f1f getting evldeaee. 

Mr. BtJfHEJ(. Did yon hnoestlgate John Canfield, aDd a Dian named Agonl 
nnd Engleke at that time? 

Mr. TAYLOB. I II1vestlgated Agnnl, 111 eonnectton with Garland. and filum! be 
was working with ('...arland. 8m} SO reportPd. "Jogleke I did not Investl~te" 
exeept as to the CIline8e smuggUng at that time. whicb did nut amount to ftI7 

.1Dueh. There were about 10 or 12 ehineHe coming to Ensenano-tbat 1M. our 
distributing point. When they rome to EIL""IlRDO we are ... tlsfted they are eo 

. route to the United MtIlt.e!'. The7 were catching a reaeunable number of tboHe 
ChInese and 81DUggiers. 
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After the district was changed I paid no further attention to it other thaD 
to get reports of ChInese coming to Ensenano. 1 found frequently they were 
coming in large numbers. That resulted in my then taking up the lnvestigation 
in' Mexico. I took an inte",reter and went to Mazatlon and put him in with 
the smugglers, came up on the boat with them, and he stayed for two weeks In 
Ensenano with the smugglers, and in that W87 found out what was going 0J1, 
which was the start of the break-np. 

Mr. BusIEI<. Dld you investigate Canfield? 
Mr. TuLOB. Canfield? I think not. 
Mr. BtTSJEL Just search your memory, Mr~ Taylor. Isn't it a fact that you 

did report that CanlieId was not involved in smuggling Ilceordlug to your best 
judgment? , ' 

Mr. TAYLOB. 011, yes; Indeed, I did. He was working with me. 
lIIr. BuslBK. And It subsequently transpired that Canfield was one of the 

ringleaders of smuggling operations? 
Mr. TATum. No, sir; It subsequently transpired that I got the smugglers tbat 

brougbt the Chinese over that Canfield was charged with assisting. Or, In other 
words, I believe the charge was that he was baving them brought over for the 
purpose of catching them to make a record. 

JIIr. BuSIEK. Are yon sure about that, now, Mr. Taylor, that that was what he 
was charged wJtll? 

lIIr. TA YLOB. Well, that Is my recollection. I know that was tbe charge at 
the tlme this man was worklug for the eommission. He stated that in fact he 
tried to get a man to Sign on nfIIdavlt to that elfact, that he was paid .to bring 
Chinese over for--so Canfield could catch them. 

Mr. BUBIEK. Well, have you ever looked into the record of Canfield to see 
whnt were the actual charges and what he was finally found guilty of? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No; I can't say that I have. 
Mr. BUBIEX. Have you never heard that he was found gnilty of active partici-

pation both in doing the work and in sharing the proceeds? 
:Mr. TAYLOR.. No, sir; I haven't. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Of tbe smugging. 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
MI". llUSJEK. You haven't learneed that :Fet? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. sir. 
Chairman WALSH.. ThIs Is the first Information yon have received, is it? 
Mr. TAYLOB. That he wna actually charged with bringing them ove.? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Assisting in bringing them over, and found guilty? 
Mr. TAYLOR. He was found guilty by the eommlsslon. 
Ifl'. BUSIEK. And because of the findings made by the commission on their 

recommendation he was dropped from the service? 
Mr. TAYLO~ He was dismissed; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. But you still don't believe he was guilty? 
JIIr. TAYLOB. No, sir; I don't. Because the smugglers stilted to me--nnd thelr 

~onfpRSloDs are on record In the bureau. 
Chairman WALSH. Dld the eommisslOIl that investigated that have those con

teRslons that you recelved? 
Mr. TAYlAm. I presume so; they were sent In the regular way. 
Mr. Bt181EK. Mr. Taylor, you have devoted 8 great deal of tilDe to investlgat· 

ing offtC'eB throughout the COUiltry, have you not? 
JIIr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir, 
Mr. BusIEK. Recommending bettermeu1>l and changes, Inveotlgating the offi· 

cers and reporting back to Washlngtlln confidentially na to their ability, and 
so on? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK. It was OD your reeommen~tion that more territory was glven 

the El PIlSO olliee? 
lIIr. TAYLOB. Yeo, sir. Soutllern California. 
JIIr. BU8lEK. That Is a reflection, Is it not, upon the administration of olfalrs 

by the San FrancisCO ollice? 
lIIr. TULOB. I would not say that It Is a refiection. It was done for the best 

interests of the service, for the r.BSOn thot most of that terl'Uol'Y has to he 
watched for contraband Chinese, Chinese that have been smuggled across from 
Mexico. The work Is so closely interwoven that It cnn be better handled by 
officers in southern California, becfluse otherwise the work would interlap. I 
recommended that the southern California district, administrative district, 
conform to the judlclul district, so that a man arrested In one administrative 
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.:1iRtriet would not have to he tried in nllnthf'r jm1iC"lnl (lt~tl'l('t, nnel for the 
further purpose that the Intq)ector In charge of southern Cnl1fornln Is the best 
investigating offi.eer In the service. 

MI". BUSIER. Who is that? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Capt. Connel1. He Is nn 01<1 p('uce officer, am] since he hns been 

in charge, os e\"ldeD< .. 'e of his work, he hus r-c.ent out of thut district 1,400 contra· 
band Chinese and has mowed <lown at least three or fOUl' crops of smugglers, 
;:md also has captured 91" put out of commisF'ion 12 smuggling crafts, launches, 
nnd so OD. 

Mr. BrStF.l{. Couldn't. he work to bptter o(lYantnge wIth the Ran Fl'onC'll'leo 
(1istrict, Mr. Taylor, In so fur as the chief smuggling In the 8an Frandseo district 
would be by water, and EI PU!'lO is away inland, and mnny of the boats come 
up ns fnr fiR San Frnn('l~co, do they not, with smnggled Chint'Se? 

Mr. TAYJ.on. Why, they have 10 the past. The only informntlon that we 
haye-the la!~t Information that we hnve was tllnt n load was coming up here, 
but what became of them we don't know. 

1\11'. BrSIEK. How long ago wn~ thnt? 
IIIr. TAYLOR. On the 2Oth--()n the 18th of .July n boot left Pointe OI·aMe with 

("hin~Re on board. It Is n boat thnt ('hanged th~ Dame of Rome othpr boot to 
the bont New Orlean8. The In~p(>("tor in charge at San Di(>go wired thf.l' com .. 
lni~ion h('re. I have a mnn in (~hnrge of smuggling In Monterey,-but they were 
afraid thE"Y might miss bim, so th{>f wlre<l both pln~ps. Now, thnt wIre waH 
sent on the 18th of July. On thE" 20th of .1uly nil the papers In tlJIR Mec110n 
pl1bli~bE'd. the information, pubIlshed the name of the boat, and we have heard 
nothing further frOID It. 

Mr. BnHEK. How <ltel that Information leak Ollt? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I don't know. It does every timp.. Thf'rf"forf" I hn"~ ~Ivpn ln~ 

sh'ue-tions not to St'nd Informntion of that kind until I ("an make nrrang~ments 
to hnve some particular person have the handling of lnformation in the northern 
di.trlct. 

Mr. BrsIElc, HUl'e you suffered in the past from too much puhllclty-ad,"on<.'e 
publicity? . 

Mr. TAYLOR. Y~!II, sfr; it hm; OC("llrred ]lroC"tiC"al1y eTery time. Now, In jmrt:too 
to the oflicE"rs hf're, tllf'Y say that thpy gh"p thi~ Information to the Rt'Venue
Cuttf"r Service, -nnd are thel'efore not responsible for what becomes of It. It 
i~ rather discouraging, however, to see Information of that kind publl~hf>d 
the second day after It Is ,*,"nt out,' ~(1nlly when men have worked 10 or 
15 (lnYH and nightH watching for it. and thf"u have It go up In that way. 

Mr. BUSIEK. What, In YO\1r judgment, Mr. TlIylor, is the extent of the smugM 

gIing operatlon!1J around this const? 
Mr. T.'YLOR. The California coast? 
~Ir" BrsIEK. Yes. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Up until, well. during thE' past fhwnl yeflr we bad 83 ('OSf"fI of 

smuggling. nnd we sent out 700 contrnbnDfls. That Was larger than usual, tor 
. the r(l'nson thnt the Pacific lInn and the Jnpanese lines brought a JarJ::e num

ber of transients and took them to Mazatian, put tbem right aero ... the nne, 
nnd th<"y came back in large numbers. 

Mr. Rt7sIEK. WORn't It nlso <luP to theo fnM tbnt (turing the diMturban~ down 
in Mexleo many of the resi()t"nt Chin~ want<"d to gl"t back to China nnd Jul'it 
c>ro."ed the border into the bands of the officers, so that thPJ wouid be dl'Jl"rted 
f~? -

Mr. TAYLOR. No. We m:opped that somE' Yf'ftJ'R n~o--probftbly four ypsrR ago. 
'Ve were sending Chinese bn('k to CIllna whcmever they wanted to go. 1 happened 
to be In Tucson when we had 45 that we W~'f' then HPIldlng. took them all twfore 
the United States commissioner to send the-Ill bu('k to China. 

I wired for authorIty to tnke them on depu.rtme-ntal warrantA. e8rh having 
admitted having come from 1\Iexi('O. I wirt>tl for authority to tnke thPID on de
partmental warrants. 'Vhen we got a frufHclent numbfor we spnt tbpm to 
MUZlltinn, Mexico. We hold tbem in detention at Tu"""D Dnttl. I think. we hall 
probably 30. but without theIr knowing what we were going to do. We sent 
the-m nIl back on the SeerE"tary's warrant to l\tazntlaD. and tbat put a frtop to 
them coming Ol'er simply for the pur)101lle ot having their ptlM8ge paid to 
Chinn. Thpre isn"t l'f"ftlly ("'blnE."8e RIlluggling along the MexIcan border to 
nmount to anything. 

Mr. Bl·RIEK. In MpPtlklng ot the to\\''11 of }~n!o(f"rutno. about what 18 tbe Chinese 
populntlon of thut town? 
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Mr. TAYLOR. There is tl lloating population there of from two to three hun
dred. The permanent population would not exceed. the last time I was there. 
which was probably four years ago-would not exceed 200. They don·t stay 
there very long. They know that we are watching them In Ensenano, and: 
therefore they keep them there. They have to keep them under cover for fear 
we will recognize them if they are -subsequently arrested. Tbey are gotteu 
out as quiekly as possible after they come into Ensenano. 

Mr. BUSIEK. They are there for but one purpose; that is. to be smuggled Into 
the United States? 

)fr. TAYLOR. That Is all the purpose. 
Hr. BusIEK. You say that thel'e is a lIoating population of abont 300 Chinese 

there constantly? 
Mr. T A.YLOR. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIER. How long do they stay on an average in the to'WD? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Why, I should say about two weeks. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Two weeks? 
}lr. TAYLOR. Yes. t ·.rhe last time I was there-that is probably four years 

ago--that was the case, and I presume the same methods are followed out. 
Hr. BusIEK. That wonld make abont 25 shifts of BOO each in the course of 

a year? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Wen. easily. Tbey were coming out when I made this l.st 

recommendatIon. I think it is one month that we had probably close onto 200. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That Is, that you caught? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. No; that we dido't catch. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Ob, that yon didn't catch. 
Mr. TAYLOB. They were not catching them, then; that fs, between the timp it 

was made a separate district and tho time It was pnt onto the El Paso district. 
Mr. BU5IEK. How did you catch most ot those--coming across the border or 

coming up in a boat? 
Mr. TAYLOR. The first we started when this man I left in Ensenano reported 

thnt they ,,·ere wnlklng over at that time. I stationed men along the roads, 
up the trnils up In the monntalns day and night. Probably the IIrst-well, 
within two weeks-wtthln a week we caught the IIrst outfit walldng. Tiley 
walked up the Teeule way and down over the tl'8ils. It was reported by my 
man In Ensenano, and that smuggler was killed. One of the smugglers In that 
en~ opened fire on the offieers, and one of our officers killed blm. 

Within about 8 week afterwards the second out6t arrived there, which was 
under wny. sod they had the same trouble, but they did fire on our Officers. and 
the- fire was returned, and our officer who was gOing 'to kill him didn't, because 
of having killed one tile week before. nnd he decided not to. We subsequentl, 
gnt him, sent him UP for assault and attempt to commit murder. 

Mr. BUBIEK. 'Vhat officer was that? 
1I1r. TAYI..oH. Conl'lin. They then started their boat smuggling. and that 

hRs bElen going on ever since. "te have caught 12-we put 12 boats out or 
commh,<1Iton of all kinds. 

Hr. BUSIEK. What Is yonr best judgment as to the nnmber of Chinese cross-
ing or coming up from Mexico in the last year, say, that sou did not get? 

Mr. TAYLOB. Wen, I should •• y probably 150. 
Mr. BU8JEK. One hundred and fifty? 
'Mr. ·TAYJ.oB. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEK. Well, now, I don't want to argue with you, but I want to get 

those figures. ' 
You say there Is n fioating population at about SOO Chinese in Ensenano'l 
'Mr. TAYLOR. I meaD by floating population-you probably misunderstood 

me-that Is, In addition. I would put 150 regulars, and that would make ours 
ahout laO. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Now, If 150 get out every two weeks, nnd a new shift comes 
in-

!\fr. TAYLOR. VP!1;. 'We C811A'ht, I say, about 700 tn the last year. 
Mr. B"SIl')K. Wen. but If those came In tilere, that would make about 4,000 

going out and 700 canght? 
Mr. TAYl..oU. How do you mean, 4,OOO? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Well. If there was, taking your IIgnres, 150 that ehange approxi

mately every two weeks., that would mnke 26 changes in a year, WOUldn't It? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Twenty-slx times 800. 

3881~. Doc. 415. 64-1-vol 7-16 
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Mr. TAYLOR. I will modify that. At that flgure, 300 coming tn every month, 
we would have had 300 a month coming into Ensenaoo. At the hlgh""t estl· 
mate I have had It was about 20() a month. And that has been cut down. 
If I remember correctly that wus about the time that we mad .. the chanA'e. 

Mr. "BUSIEK. Isn't it a fact that the Chinese populution of Ensenano Is larger 
no\V to-day than it ever was'? 

Mr. TAYLOR. WeH, probably so. Thel'e are [)l'OlJUuly tl lot of Chinese from 
near-by places in thpre. 

Mr. BUSIER. Now, that is jnst ~;nsenano nlone. Now. the !\lexican border II 
I,rE:'tty long, and there 81:e smuggling operntiolls carried on aU along the border, 
aren't there? 

MI'. TAYLOR. Well, we have---
1\'11'. ReSlER. From Benumont. Tex., to the Gulf of Cnllfornia? 
Mr. TAYI.OR. Oh, 110j we have practically bl'oken up the smuggling enst of 

Yurnn. 
Mr. BUSIEK. East of Yuma? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes., sir; we usec..l to; thE'Y are stragglers now. Wh~n I firRot 

went on the border that was their reguit1.r I'oute, tllrough EI PUHO. In box cars. 
Enol'Y menllS known was used. Well, we have brokE"n up, we have discover .... 1 
every mpun:;:; practically that they have employed. The last they were driven 
over to Engle Puss, nntI we got thl'pe that wt"nt out there nnd ntt"inpted to 1(0 

through thel'e. EI Paso is the only place where they are coming across to 
amount to anything east of YUllla. You umlerstanu tbut they can't get away. 
"'e haye every tl'nin llIoving in that section iUlSpected; and tile Chinamen cun't 
travel 011 thoKe truins un)pss be has permisSion from some officer at EI Pll8O. 
If I reme.whel' corret.1:ly that was about the time that we mnde the change. 
We give bim a certificate. and send a copy up the road to our inMpe(Wr who 
inspects tile trnin. and if he husn't got the ool'titicate he is tuken off. 

Mr. BUSIEu:, Well, now, that accounts for Mexieo. How nuout smuggUng in 
from Canada? 

Mr. TAYI.on. To tbe extent that that is carried on. smuggling 10 froUi Canada 
is just a little better now than the Mexiean border was when I tirst took charge 
of it. They arE" RJDuggllng in from Canada at all times. 

Mr. BUSIER:. Howl 
MI'. TAYJ..oa. Every conceivable way. 
Mr, BUSIEK. Is there conRiderable boat smuggling along the Pacific coast? 
Mr. TAYlAJR. ',"hy, no. The smuggllog on the PucIfic coast liJ Dot as great 

IJ,S one would lmuglne. Nowt I l1nve investigated the CORst bere. I put a maR 
in with the smugglers, had him with them for tllree montlUJ" and with the 
results we were sntisfied that they were not coming across in tbe number we 
would imagine. It developed that they were DOt.. for this reaso~ they wanted 
to get East. If they are smugJ!led aCT088 in the "'Iclnity ot Seattle or any~ 
where--well, anywhere west of the International Falls. they have then· got: to 
ron the gantlet of our inspectors clear throngb to the eastern point. in addJ tion 
to being smuggled aeross. They can go in CBnada to Buffalo or Toronto. To-
1'onto Is the headquarters, aod they go to Toronto, and they only have one 
dlflk-ulty and that is getting across. Once they are across they are close to their 
final destination. Our trains going througb Chicago and Toledo are periodl· 
cally inspected. If We' see a ChlnaIlHltt on there we take him oft', aod for tlwt 
reason they figure when once tlley get across tn tIle vi(>inity of Seattle they bavp. 
to take a chance to get East, which aecounts for It. I was myself ratheJ:' 
surprised at the TesUlt of the Investigation • 
. Now, they were smuggled 8<''l'OSS in small numbers In the vicinity of Seattle. 

A great mnny more aliens of othp..1' races are being smuggled over, and we are 
uf!:;ing the same method. or intend to, to apprehend thORe. t don't mind 8t8tlng 
that we bad-at least I had the head smuggler-my man got In wltb the head 
smuggler in Vancouver. and he would have come over with bim-the lay ""flH 
he insisted on bls coming over with opium. Of course, we don't do that. It Is 
not our business, we simply report IL Be could hove come over as his partllPT 
and we would have canght him aDd caught the 8mug~ler. but I would not per. 
mit anything of that kind to he done In tbe seattle district for the simple 
reason that there i8 too mueh newspaper notoriety there. \Ve ba ve a new 
distrid attorney aDd we have a new commissioner. Of course. the commJSAloner 
is Inexperienced In work of thLs kind. and ",-bile the Supreme Court ot the 
United Stat~, as you pl'obably know, Rftys It is peorfectly proper tor aD In~ 
vestlgatlng officer or detective to Join a conspiracy after once fonned. and e1o<"D 
assist, for the purpose of npprehendlng the criminal, aod in fact It la tbe onl)' 
woy a consplrac)' can he exposed--
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Mr. BuslEK. WhY, then, were you afraId to take it up with the commis4 
aiont"E at Seattle? 

Mr. TAYLOlL 1 would have taken it up with the COOlIIlissioner. I would. hare 
taken it up myself, but I didll't want them to-l didn't want to bave to answer 
criticisms in the newspaper. There is some ODe there who makes a habit of 
publishing everything in the papers. and as 1 put it up to the burma. they 
,,·ould probabl,y charge us with smuggUng Chinese in If 1 permitted an officer 
to come over, and for that reason under the present circumstances I would 
not permit an officer to take any part in working with the smuggler4 He 
developed the smuggler and he came over and developed the Chinese in Seattle; 
be had a conference with him; he got letters from him to the smuggler's 
Chinese man in charge of, Voaeouver. and vice versa.. He got their methodS. 
and in that way be. .in addition to that, developed the fact that smnggling Is 
not being carried on as extensively as we thought. 

Now. they were bringing them .across in the tool box of the engine. probably 
two at a time. This mao stated that that had been stopped; that they coUld 
not do that; and tilat be was trying to arrange to have some brought over in a 
boat. hut that Ile could not get more than two or three at 8 time. that they 
wanted to go each rather than to come across in that way. The smuggling by 
the trains, I think. has been stopped. I went to Blaine and to Sumas and 
went through the trains, ana sbawed the officers just exactly where they had 
been found in the past, and we have found them In every cqnceivable part of 
the train. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Brake beams? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Brake beams. under the hood o,·e. the vestibule, sod In the b.xes 

of the diner, under the food boxes. At El Paso they would put two Chinamen 
in this box:, which is about that square and·ss long as a man, at. we will say, 
n o·c1ock at nI,..<>bt In the yards. That diner would remain there uotll 11 o'clock 
to-morrow, and then be put into a train !em'Log at 1 o'clock, and taken to 
Chicago. That man would remain in that position for that time. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Without food? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Except the little crackers and water that they put In wIth ttlem. 
('.ommi..~oner' 'WEINSTOCK.. What would they do to respond to the laws of na .. 

ture? How would they relleye them.~ves? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Right where they were.. We caught one by relieving himself 

over the hood. 'l'his little hood Is about that high. you know. over the vesti
bule .. bere it slopes down. Tills Is the top of the car. there Is a little space 
tbeN>~ and they take off a panel inside and shove him in there, and put that 
panel back. They would stay there three days in that place. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. How could smugglers do that without· the train 
crew knowing it? 

Mr. TAYLOR. The train crew, those are the ones we have to contend with. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. The txain crew? 
1I1r. TAYLOR. Yes, 8ir. Thnt car was put In the yard. which bas a high fence 

around it. aDd it is almost impractical, because they are aU smugglers, there 
is no trouble finding the smuggler. We can go out in El Paso and Shake 
hands with tl)em on every corner, but you have to catch them. I have put 
an oft\(,E'r in there and It developed on that box ear-the dining ear, I got 0. 
strnn,:re ofticer and put him in as a helper. He worked there and finally got up 
to be foreman of a gang, whieh gave him an excuse for going around the yards. 
But there are very few officers we con use in that way. beeause they will 
yery soon tell you that they didn't eome in the 8e1'\'ice to haRdle trucks and 
things of that kind in the freight yards, they don·t get suftlclent pay. 

Commissioner GABKIi:T8ON. In the Ull'estlgation on that border didn't it develop 
thut tht're was another matter of train handling? 

Mr. TAYLOR. On--
Commissioner GARRETSON. On the :Mexican border? 
Air. TA TLOR. On the Mexican border? 
Commissioner GABIlETSON. Yes. 
Mr. TA YLOB. Oh. yes. 
C....ommissloner GARRETSON. Didu't It dp,-elop that gnngH were marched. across 

the bordE'r. the trains stopped 7 01" 8 wiles from the border, and the Chiwwlea 
loaded Into n bngf[8.ge ear? 

Mr. TAYLOB. Yes. 
Comndssloner GUB.ETso~. And brought nway in? 
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:Mr. TAYLOR. Every conceivable--
Commissioner GARRETSON. In the tllvestigution of that what I wouhl Hke 

to know is this: Did responsibility for that kind of action rest solely with 
the train crew or were there officers of the company ImpHcated? 

1I1r. TAYLOR. That Is to say the company? 
Commissioner GABRET80N. Of the railway company? 
MI'. TAYLOR. Why, notblng higher thun the engineer or conductor t11at we 

have eyer been able to get. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What makes me nsk-bellr in mind I have Borne 

knowledge of train movement. . 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. The way tbnt was done, according to my Informa

tion, it could not have been done hy the conductor and engineer without the 
coIl osion of superior officers. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Well, they have never been able to trnce it to them. 
Commissioner GARRETSON, Well, you have never been able to Und a trace of It? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What makes me ask, no conductor or englneer-I 

am speaking from years and years of practical knowledge---
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON, Cnn follow that mptho<1. nnd thnt wn~ vt'ry pr~w 

alent, if I am not misinformed,on that border, without both knowledge and 
uuthorization. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Well, now, I don't know just the partk'1tlnr iDstnn<>eR yon refer 
to, but what I have in mind was a Santa Fe train was sometimes stopped 
right out of El Paso and jnst--

COlnmissioner GARRETSON. Well, I am not refpl'l'lng to that at all. I am tnlk~ 
tug of trains that cross the line on the other side. They bring them to within a 
few miles ot the boruer. and then thl:'Y were taken in SJunds--the ChillumeD
nnd marched arross the bonier on foot. 

Mr. T.\YLOR. Yes, sir. 
CommissionE:'r GARRETSON. And camped on the oth(>r side probnbly llntl1 0. 

traIn was due, another one followIng. a later train. Then they were fiagge.l 
it'Qm anywhere from 1 to 5 or 10 miJPN on this side of the border-the -men 
loaded In the baggage car; that is. the Chlnnmen~nd ('1lrrled off'. 

1\1r. TAYLOR. 1\0. no; I don't--
..Jommi~sionel~ GL\RnETso:-q. You fonnd no record of nnythlng of that kind? 
Mr. TAYLeR, No; I don't just undC"rstand about-you say they came up on 0. 

train? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes. 
Mr. TAYLOR. I will tell you; they ull come to Juarez. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Came where? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Come to Juarez; that is the same there 8S EORenano Is here. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I know; I am per'fe<1:1y familIar with Juarez. 
Mr. T.\yr..oB. Then thE:'Y are smuggled over the river 8S beNt they can. 
Commi~~ioner GARBEl'SON. How about the E1 Paso & Southwestern; thnt 

crosses the liop? 
Mr. TA.YLoll. ,\\-There? 
Commissioner GARBEl'SO:q'. From Douglas, and comes into E1 Paso on thlB side 

of the line. . 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Commis..~ionpr GARRETSON. The ~outhel'n Paciftc lines from Benson ROuth. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Those are the ones thpy use. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. 'Yell, there is the class of train that I am talking 

about. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Commissioner GARBETRON. A train that crosses the border Itself. "'''hat road 

was Green on? 
Mr. TAYLOR. The train doesn"t go Into Mexico. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. '.rhe EI Paso & Southwestern does. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Where? 
Commlssioner GABRETSON. What? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Where? 
Commissioner GABBET80N. CrosReS the borc1er and gOt'S soutb below Dougln1il. 
Mr. TAYLOB. Into--
Commls.q1oner GABB.ET80N. Goes down this way on a loop into old Mexico 

[IndIcating]. 
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Mr. T.o\TLOR. You me-an thl' new road! 
(umnti~ion(>r GAlIRETSON. "'hat? 
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Mr. TAYLOR. T~e De'W road, yon meaD? 
Comrni~loner GARRETSON. "'·hy, it is not very old; It ]ms been there for 8 

years or 10. . 
Mr. TAYLOlL And goes from here to El Paso through old Mexico? 
Commis,,';ioner GA.BBET80N. 1\0. It goes from El Paso down to Douglas, right 

down the Matazara country, and then comes up to Benson. 
Mr. TAYLOR. I don't--
Commissioner GABRETSON. That Is the Phelps-Dodge road. 
Mr. TAYLOR. You mean the branch that runs to Nognl{"S? 
Commi.ssioner GABRETSON. There Is a branch thnt crosses into Neeo. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes .. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. But It Is right on the borMr and loops below It In 

(me place. Look at a railroad map, it "ill show you that. 
Mr. TAYLOR. I don't--
Commissioner GhmETSON. The line extends from EI Paso north, .tlle old 

EI Paso & Northwestern, up to Santa Rosa. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yea. 
Commissioner GABBEr80N. It gOeR south to Dougl .. and Benson? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. . 
Commissioner GABBE"I'SON. With a branch across at Nakazara and Neco? 
Afr. TAYLOB. Yes. 
Commissioner G.umETSON~ And it falls below the line for a number of miles? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. It forms a very convenient loading place. What 

road was Green on? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Green was on the Santa Fe. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Santa Fe. He only approached the border. be 

didn't cross it? 
Mr. TAYLOR. He had nothing to do with the horder at aiL 
Commissioner GABB1!:I'SON. No! 
Mr. TAYLOR. He was simply Inspector in charge. 
Commisslone-r G.ABBET80N. I know he was In the service of the Government 

at the time of his conviction. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Everybody had-they were to pass through and Inspect them 

nnd t.uke them off the train, that he was supposed to. 
Commissioner GAftBET80N. That phase of It Is what interested me. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Well. now, they can't get by, because we open all their cars and 

in!"J)(>('t ull the trains. 
Commissioner G"""""801<. Oh. yea; but you <an readily understand that hav

ing !<tood the Inspection and proceeded north in our territory the <lhlnomen 
will be loaded 5 miles from where the inspection took place. 

Mr. TAYLOR. It is In our territory where we inspect them. We iD8peCt .them 
100 miles from the line. 

('.ommissioner GABBETSON. Absolutely. They don't run that far. 
Mr. TAYLOR. What Is that? 
('ommi~toner GARRETSON. They could carry them In before that. 
Mr. TAYLOR. They can't get away, though. The Chinamen cnn't get out of 

8nywhere in that vicInity of the Mexican line along there without being In
spe<>ted. \Ve have all those Uttle towns, we have a man there that goes through 
n\l the trains. That Is what resulted In hreaklng up this-you are speaking 
now of box-car smuggling? 

Commissioner GARRETSON, I 8m not speaking of the box cars, I am talking 
ahout baggage ears and the passenger trains. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Well, we hs\"e got them In the passenger trains, but we- have 
ne\~er g!)t thE'ID ont along the line of the railroad where the train was flagged. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. Bear In mind, I am talking of the preinformation 
of a mao that rooe a train on both sides. 

Mr. TAYLOB. Yes. 
('.owmissloner GABBETSON. I was in the Mexican service myself for a good 

long time. 
llr. TAYLOR. "'ell. we have caught them in ·every conceivable put of the 

train. 
(~nDlmIAAtoner GARRETSON. That Is all thnt I wnnted to know on that. 
lIr. BlTstEK. lUro. Taylor. you bave made several Investigations here in San 

Franc:tsco. have you not. ot the personnel of the force? 
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Mr. TAYLOR. Yes; I have investigated; I guess I bave inv{>St1gated one mnn 
about periodically every year 01' two, that is the chief lDter.'IJl"eter here. 

Mr. BUSIY.l{, 'Who is thnt? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Dr. Gardner. 
Mr. BUSIEK. John E. Gal'dnel'~ 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Ml', BUBIEK. Have you ever made any a(l\'erse re<.'oIDmenuntious? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Never ba.ve; nOt sir. 
1\1.1'. BUSIEK. Have you found Gardner all right? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Every tiD1e; yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. '\Vhat were the bases of the charges, 1\Ir. Taylor? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Well, I think about the IIrst one was that he aod a mnn. In· 

spector Kennall, took $300 from a mao in a case. Some one WDS here from the 
dt"pnrtment and made an investigation. They produced a witness who told them 
thnt be had paId them; that be was head of the cannery; that he hired 
men fOl' the cannery here; that he had paid bim $300. I took it up and fOUD,l 
that thi$ mao was an 18-year~ld boy. '.fhere ",'as never any such caRe as they 
referred to at all, aDd he had no connection whatever with the cannery. 'j'he 
address he gave this officer was some white section ~Vel' In Ouldallt.l. A China· 
man had never been near it. Absol utely no case, 

Mr. BUSIEK. Diu you eVe!' fiud the boy? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. 
Mr. BUSlER. You never found the wItness? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. 
Mr. BUSIEK. That bas generally been the case in all InvestigationR of Gard· 

ne,·, hasn't It, that you can't lind tbe witnesses wbo wake the original .tnt.,. 
ments? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No; I found the woman tbat produeed him, and ~he mated thnt 
she didn't produce him, that she Simply acted as an interpreter. And she herself 
I found to be a Uttle prostitute. It didn't amount to 2 centJII. 

Mr. BUSIEK. And what was the basis of other cbarges agnlnat Gardner? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. 'Why-well, I don't know any particular-let's see. they were nil 

along the line of his landing. Yes; One instance Wf18 that we hall a l'eport thut 
he was landing women bere. 

'Mr. BU8IEK. That is a very perSistent repOI't. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. In regard to Gardner, is It not? 
lIr. TAYLOE. Well, now, the only way I could figure on handling that prO)lf'rJy 

was to get the women. So I went out here and picked up 16 WO~ prOHtitu~. 
rnided-took them aU in, and thel'e wasn't a one that Dr. Oal'dller conld have 
helped In any way, shape, or form tn get in, or the President of the United Stat .. 
couldn't have kept them out. 

Chairman W ALSR. What did be say-what was that last about the l'residt..>Jlt? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Couldn't bave kept them out. 
Chairman W ALBR. The President could not? 
l\Ir. TAYLOR. No one. They simply get the youn~ boYR. nativE' flOOR, to ~() M'Pf 

to Cbina and marry a woman Cbln~ fashion and bring her bn('k: here 8S his 
wife. Well, she bas just as much right to come in as your \\'tfE' or my wife, 

Mr. BuslEK. But if she turns pr08tltnte the President of the United States 
(!ouldn't keep ber tn, eould he. under the law? 

Mr. TAYLOR. If she turned prostitute within a certain time. we eould probably 
send ber back if the court wonld let us; but sbe Is the \\1re of an American c1t1-

. zen, and you can readily understand her status. She is ",.ally }M"rmlttl("(l to flo 
as she pleases, except sometimes we get by with it. We take her and charge b.-r 
with being a prostitute prior to entering. You see, we have got to show fthe waR 
a prostitute prior to her marriage. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Well. did you ever see the report made by Assistant eomm" 
stoDer Edsell on Gardner? 

Mr. TAYLOB. I didn't; no. sir. 
Mr. BUSlEK. Did you eVE'r hear of it? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes; I understand that-In fact. I helleve It Is ('OIJlmou Jrnowl· 

edge that Edsell intended to sift him to the bottom. He went after him with hbJ 
mlDd made up that he was guUty of ever~'thing that be ""'" eharll"d wltb. And 
I onderatand he worked day and night for a long time. but finally bad to 11ft,. 
that hE> was In the clear in every ~pect. Now, that is only--

Mr. BU8l&K. You tbink from Four investigatioIlII that Dr. Gardner 18 above 
report as un official? 
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Mr. TAYLOJI. I do. I hue used him with .... ""Y clan. There is Dot nn officer 
here who ll'ill go furtber agaillSt them. 1\ow, W80 is he doing ~usi.ness with! 
Be will take a Li as quick as a Moy. And I never come here but what be bus 
something for me against some of these peopie, and there Is no one left for him 
to do business with. l\ow, he is not in a position to land Chinese. 

:Mr. BUSIEK. You would not interfere in aoy way _itb any {n,·estlgatiOll that 
the Government was making in regal'd to him. w@uld you! 

Mr. TAYLOR. About Dr. Gardne1'? 
Mr. BusJEK. Yes. 
Mr. TAYLOE. Indeed, I would DOt. 
Br. BUSIEK. That is, you would not advise him t-o withhold anything. or take 

any action. you would just let the departmeDt go a.fter him, ,,·ou.Wn't you? 
1\11'. TAYLOR. I would go after him quicker tJuw auybuU)" iu the sel.'vi(.~. 
Mr: BusIEK. If anybody in the department at Washington started nth'" him, 

you would not advise him to withhold Infurmation, or anything of tile sort? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I certainJy wonJd not. 
Mr. Bu8lEK.. You "'ould feel that if he did that and he waa guilty, !lUlt you 

",mid be--weU. dlIU'ged with crinWla.llty ~ourself? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I can't conceive of my taking--
Mr. BuslEK. Ghing.f.l1lY Bd,'lne that \\'ould retard the movements of any other 

officials'! 
Mr. TAYLOE. I don't. I would not. I would assist the other ofllcials. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Yes. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Unless I found that there was something wrong. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You would not undertake to defend him when he was under 

charges, would you.. .or advise him, or anything like thdt tlw.t w«Iuld hu,,"e a 
tendency to clrcum~ent the efforts of the department? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; I would not. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You bave Dever done such a thing? 
Mr. TAYLO& I never had oceasioo. tB that I kIlo\\" of. 1 
Mr. RU8lEK . .Mr. Taylor. yon made a general in\"estigation of tbe San Fran~ 

cisco office some time ago, and turlled in a report, didn't you, around about 
the 1st of March? 

Mr. T .. YLOB. Why, not euctly a general investigation. I made general ob· 
servations and made a recommendation for an investigation. 

Mr. BusII!X. And ",bat did your observations lead you to believe about the 
smuggling Situation be1'i~ in San FranciSCO? 

Mr. TAYLOR. That they are not paying auy attention to it whamver_ And I 
bnye now had it taken out practically from UDder the San Fnw.c1sco office and 
put In charge of a man at Monterey who WOl'ks uudel' my direction witla In· 
structlons to call on the Snn Fro neisco office for any help that he mu.y Deed. 

Mr. BUSIEL How did yon have that done? 
Mr. TAYLO& At request from the-recommendatioll through tbe OctmUlissiGner 

General. 
Mr. BUSIEK. To Mr. Camlnettl? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'When was that? 
Mr. TAYL08. Why. I took ehal'l!l' of It on the Sd of April. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Of this year? 
Mr. TAYLOE. Third of AprH. 
Mr.. BU8IEK. And when did you make tbat request? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Some time prlor to that. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And your request was granted? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I bave been put In charge of all the CWnese smuggling: on tile 

8d of April .. 
Mr. BUBIEK. And you are In cbarge of all the Chinese smuggling DOwl 
Mr. TAYLOR. In chorge of aU the Chinese smuggling. undel' the bureau. sinee 

the 8d of April, nnd ollleers are Instructed to report direct .... we, and I handle 
the work under, of course, the bureau. And I U18.ke them submit to me- tbpir 
dally reports "'_'er I enn, and !llnt Is "'hat I am on now. I am making a 
trip of lnspectiOD arranging those mutters. I started in at Boft'alo, and I m.ight 
say that since that time. since I baoe taken cha.,.., of It we hove C!Il/ltUred 41 
amugglers and, I think, about 140 ooDlrahaBd Chinese d1reetly eo_ wltll 
the smngglers •. I am not ,;peaking of those we picked up simply for behlg 
U1egully here. 

Cbairmnu WAL .... You thlDk, then, tile work Is kelng done very weill 
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'Mr. TAYLOR. It was never In B better shape than It Is now, aud we wlll 
pl'obably be able to do more because lmmigration has let up and we will have 
lIIen. 

Chairman W ALBR. About how many bave you caught In the SUD Francisco 
.:listrict sInce you took charge, bow many smugglers1 

Mr. TAYLOR. Haven't caught any. 
Chairman W AL8a, Are there any here? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Why, I haven't found them yet. 
Chairman W ALBR. You can't find them. Did you ask Dr. Gardner if be ha(} 

noticed any? . 
Mr. TAYLOR. No; I haven't seen Dr. Gardner. 
Chairman WALSH. You haven't seen him? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I haven't been here since. Thts is the flrf't time I hove heen 

here. I want to state that we have not experienced crimina] investigators. \\'e 
have go:t to make them. We bave here, as you know,.n commissioner, and, ot 
course, we could not expect him to go out aDd catch smugglers or dig into 
them. I don't know of an officer here who bas had experience a8 a criminal 
investigator. But you have got to Investigate smugglers; that 18, you have got 
to use criminal methods. 

Chairman W ALBR. SO the officer ought to be a man, then, in charge that had 
experience in the Investigation of criminal matwrs7 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. He ought to be in complete charge? 
Mr. TAYLOR. He ought to know what constitutes evidence. 
Chairman W ALSR. And he ought to be In supreme command? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir; my idea is tbis-my recommem.iation shall be that a 

mao be put in charge here of the smuggling and ('Timinal work. 
Ohairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. TAYLOR. In addition to the man who is handling it noll" from Monterey. 

The smuggling all comes up fl'om the south, but once they get here, they are 
safe. Now you can see, 1,400 sent out of southern California the l8St four 
ftscal years; they scarcely ever pick up a Chinese In San FranciSCO. Now, 
there was a circular issued which practically prohibited molesting the Chinese. 
1 found that-in other words, I ran across it at every turn. U Why don't you 
pick up contraband Chinese Uke we do on the Mexican border and southern 
ealifornia 1" Ii'Vhy, tn Circular 83 It says, If you molest Go ChInaman, you 
",Ullose your job." The last regulation had a clause Inserted that all cifl"Ulur& 
were revoked. 

Chairman WAT..RH. Who did you have do that? 
Mr. TAYLOB. In drawIng the new regulations we went over It together. 
Chairman \VALBH. Who? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Why, Mr. Parker and I did practically the detaIl work, and. 

others in the office. 
Chairman WALSH. Who else? 
Mr. TAYLOB. 'Ve have issued a new C'irculnr. 
Chairman W ALBR. And who else'! You and Mr. Parker, and who else in the 

office went over It? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Parker and myself really dill the drattlng of It. 
Commissioner \VElNSTOCK. \\'ho is Mr. l'arker? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Be Is the law clerk. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. At Washington? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir; the maD 'Who knows more about the regulations Bod 

law than any man in the GOl'enlment service. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. \Vho finally approv{"() of thnt ordE'r? 
Mr. TAYLOR. It "'as approved by the Commi~loner General Bod the Secre

tary. It was a revision of the r('golntlonR, the laws, rultos, and ~ulaUons. 
We took the laws and rules anrl regulations and aU the court declsloD8. 

Commissioner WEI:OOSTOCK. Did Mr. Larned work on It? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, Sir i he did not. 
Commissioner \YElNBTOCK.. Did you confer with biro about making It up, 

making the l'eglliations? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Probably tnlked It over wIth blrn. 
Chairman W"LSB. Have you suggested anybody to IiII the place? 
Mr. TAY1.OR. No, sir; I have not. 
Chairman \VM.8H. Hnve you anyone In mlml? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I am going to 88k for Iw.pector Strand. 
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Chairman WALSH. You are not an applicant yourself? You wouldn't take 
it yourself? 

"Mr. TAYLOR. Why, I have charge of the whole work. 
Chairman W ALB"'. And your answer, then, I gather from that is, that hav

ing charge of the whole work you would not accept this place yourself, even 
though it was offered to you? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I don't see how. I would not want to he demoted and put Into 
n subordinate position .. I wouldn't ask for that. 

Chairman W ALaH. Then, am I to gather from that, you mean you wouldn't 
take the place? " 

Mr. TAYLOB. WhY. be reduced, you mean-nn inspector? 
Chairman WALSH. I understood you, Mr. Taylor, to say you recommended 

the creation of a place here? . 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; I am recommending the detail of an officer to take 

cbarge of smuggling work here under my instructions. 
Chairman WALSH. My question was-and I guess you can answer it yes or 

no-would you take t1ie place yourself? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Voluntarily? 
Mr. TAYLOB.- No, sir. My answer was I wouldn't want to be reduced to-
Chairman W ALBH. All I wanted to know Is whether you would or not. 
Mr. BUBIER. Is Strand's record good in the service? 
Mr. TAYLOR. As far as I can learn; he bas had experience on the Mexican 

border, and there Is where ,ve train investigators. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Hasn't he been charged and investigated os to complicity In 

Cllinese operations, smnggling? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Any oftk-er who handleS Chinese cases will sooner or later be 

t'harged with that. That is a common occurrence, I might say, and my opinion 
is it is a recommendation. ' 

Chairman WALSH. Where were you born, Mr. Taylor? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Staunton, Va. 
Chairman W ALBH. How old are you? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Forty-four the 8th of this month. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where were you educated.? 
Mr. TAYLOR, In the public schools of Vlrgiula, the Naval Tralulng School at 

Ne\'1)Ort, and th€'D I took one year at the National Law School. 
Chairman \VAI.SB. Were you ever admitted to the bar? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What time did you leave school and go into bttslness? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I left school when I was-well, I went in the Naval School when 

I was 14 years old, and I stayed there until I was 20. ' 
Chairman W ALBR. What was the first positLon you occupied for pay; what, 

was the first business you were in? 
Mr. TAYLOR. The first business I was in was clerk in n real estate office. 
Chairman WALSH. Whereabouts? . 
Mr. TAYLOR. Washington. 
Chairman W ALBB. How long were you clerk In a real estate office in Wash. 

In~on? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I was tllere probably a year. 
Chairman W ALBH. What real estate office? 
Mr. TA YI.oR. A. M. Gorman wns the name. 
Chairman W AL8R. A. M. Gorman? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman WAI.8H. Where did you go from ili~l'e? 
ltlr. TA YI..on. Went tnto the real estate business. 
Chairman WALSH. For yourself? 
Mr. 'l'AYLOR. In partnership with n man by the nnme of Gibbs. 
Chairman WALSH. What was the firm name? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Gibbs & Taylor. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long did you remain In pal'tnershlp with Mr. Gibbs? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I remaln<'d there until right after the panic ot 1903. 
Chairman W ALBR. 19031 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chalrmon W ALBR. Where did you go then? 

~~'~J.~~:~ :::ae:.. \~~~~~~g~~~~e brokerage business, stock brokerage. 
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All'. TAYLOIL. In \'·8~Wllgton.. 
Chainnan \VALSH. In what tines? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Stock brokt'l'age. 
Chairman \V ALBH. flo\\' lung were )'(lll in that bU8lness? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I was in that busint-'--S8 for pnu.:tictlUy a yCtll', t guess. 
Chairman W ALBH. About n year? 
MI". TAYLOB. Yes. 
Chait'mnn WALSH. 'Yhel'e was your uffiee? 
Mr. TAYLOE, 1421 Ii'Stl'eeL 
Chairman WALSH. "What buil<ling 18 that? 
Mr. TAYLOR. It is nn 'old otfu:e buildIng; I don't know the aame. 
Cllairman W ALSa. Just an old olfule building? 
1\1r. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. "rhat was ,our firm Wlwe? 
Mr. TAYLOR. R. H. Tn~·lor. 
Cllairman WALSH. And what stock.'iO did you lUloole the~? 
]..Ir. TAYLOR. Everything that came nlong. 
Chairman W ALBH. 'Vere you n member of thE" ~1;o('k exdange? 
1\11'. TAYLOR. No. sir; we handled through diff'ert>ut exei.lange ho1lMl"K. 
Chairman W ALBH.. Yuu were a broker in that busiu~ at 1421 It"' Street for a 

year? 
Mr. TAYLOR, For abont n year, 
Chairman W AUH. \\'.u.s It n profitable business? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
C~h.ai.rman WALSH. H.nd you acculnulated auy pr(ll~rt)" Jx.otore you lett there? 
'Mr. TAYLOR. Had I accumulated auy? 
Chairman WALSH, Yes, 
Mr. TAYLOR. No; e::u-ellt tlw mOD(l',J' I hud nuult"; I 10m it In tJuaL 
Chairman WALSH. You lost it In this venturf'? 
1\.11'. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman \V AJ ... <;;H. "'as anyone connected with you in that venture? 
lUr. TAYLOR. Not actively. 
Chairman W ALSR. 'When dId you 1!O out of business? 
Mr. TAYLOR, The latter IlUrt of l894. 
Cllairman W ALBH. Of 1894? 

'MI'. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And what did yon do next? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Then I went to Savunnab, Ga. I was connecti"d with the South· 

ern Transportation Co. up until--
Chairman WALSH, That Is 1904. Isn't It. not 18941 
1\11'. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman W AI.8R. 1894? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes; I was marrieo io 1894. 
Chairman WALSH. You did whnt? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I was rotlrrled in the tan OT SUlllJUer of tRM nod went to Ra~ 

vannab. Ga., and was there with the Southern Tra.u»portatktn Go~ We ran 
steruners on the Savannah River. 

Chairman W ALBR. I didn't unuer>o;tand you-bow oM are you now,? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I will he 44. 
ChaIrman \VALSH. You wlll be 44 soon? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sIr. 
Chairman W AI.8R. And you J..~adt1ated from Sd.loctl at 20 and you were a 

clerk in a real estate office for a year? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'WALNH. Thf'D you were two ye8J'R In IJUtdtle!iS for J'()urself? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I was in--
Chairman WALSH, In buslness as Ta,rlor & Gibbs then! 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Then you were ont" year in the-
Mr. TAYLOB. About one year. 
Chairman WALSH. Bl'oke~ bw;jtleM..~ io l894? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chnlrman WALo;;R. Then you went to Savannah? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman W..u.s.a. "'hat dW }'OU do in Sa\'snoab? 
MI'. TAYLOR, With the SOl1thf"rn TrausllOl·tatiou Co. 
Chnlrruun \VALSH. How long dhl you rt.-maiu lu thut LtL<;ineiti? 
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Mr. TAYLOR. I was there probably a little (f\'er a year. My wife died. and I 

went back to Washington. and went in the building, real-estate business; went 
In the reaI-esta1le business there, built some bouses. 

Chairman WALSH. How long were you in that business? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I was tn that business then-I built a row of bou."Wf;. 
Chairman W ALBH. How long-I don't care what you did. but how long were 

you in. the business? 
AIr. TAYLOR. I should say 8 year probably. 
Chairman WALSH. And then where did you go? • 
Mr. TAYLOR. Then I went with a brokerage firm. 
Chairman WALSH. Wha.t firm? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Porterfield & 00-. 
Chairman WALSH. How long were you with Porterfield & Co. ? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I must have been with them until 18.98, I think it was. 
Chairman WALSH. Until 1898. In what capacity? 
Mr. TAYLOR.. I was general investigator. 1 traveled for them; the)' had a 

string of offices thro'ughout the South. 
Chairman WALSH. What did you Investigate? 
Mr. TAYLOR. ?ilanagi'rs and their firms. 
Chairman WALSH. You left there in 1898? 
Mr. TAYLOR. 1898. 
Chairman \\1 ALBH. Then wbere did you go'! 
Mr. TAYJ..oB. Washington. 
Chairman WALSH. In what business? 
'Mr. TAYLOR. In the renl-estate business. 
Chairman W AI.SH. From 1898 until when? 
Mr. TAYLOR. 1900. 
Chairman W ALBR. Until 1900. Were you tn with 8 firm 01' for yourself? 
'Mr. TAYLOR. I was, I think, alone. I probably had nren with me at different 

timps. I was building. 
Chairman W.A:L6H. Where was your office? 
1\1r. TAYLOR, I was at six-I don't just recall, eorner of Eighth and F; it is 

right across from the trust company. 
Chairman W ALSR. And you remained there until 1900, in the l'enl estate 

bUsiness? 
Mr. TATl-OR. I remained 1n that office until-I "'ouldn't sny-l900, and then 

I went tn for myself and was up on Thirteenth and F. 
Chairman \\r ALsa. Haw long did you remain in the real estate business ~ul'fng 

thIs P<'rlod now. In WashIngton? 
Mr. TAYT.OB. Was in it untll I went In the Government ser,rice. 
Chairmon WALSH. \\rhlch was then? . 
Mr. TAYLOB. The fall of 1901. I think. 
Chairman W ALSR. Where was your last place of business before you went 

into the Governmi'nt SE'rvlce? ' 
Mr. TAYT.oB. 620 Thirteenth Street. 
Chairman WALSH. When you first went into the Government servi"" bow 

waf; it? 
AIr. TAYLOB. I was apPOinted at the request of Col. Sanger on my naval 

re<.'ord. ' 
(,hairman WALSH. On your' naval record? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. I went to a friend of mlne~ be took Ole to him, and he 

looked up my record and asked the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury to give 
me a trial. 

Chairman W ALBR. Who was that friend who went? 
Mr. TAYLOB. John B. Jones, of Utica, N. Y.· 
ChaIrman WALSH. Of UtIca. N. Y.? 
Mr. TA.\"I.OB. Yes, sir. 
ChaIrman W AT.SH. That was In 1901? 
Mr. TAYLOn. That w"" In 190L 
Chairman W ALBR. \\1ho gave you your appotDtm~t? 
Mr. TAYLOR. The Secretary who was ahead of Rhow. 
(,hnirmon W ALBH. Do you remember who wns Secretary o.f the Treasury when 

1011 wpre appointed '? 
AIr. TAYLOk. Alit'S was the man thnt had charge ot the work. 
Chalrmnn WALSH. You don't r~an the Dame of the Secretnry? 
Mr. TA Yl.OB. I know It 8S well as I know my own. Be is out here now nt 

Port Lorna In cba'·ge of the-- . 
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Chairman W.U.SH. 'Vell, now, what W88 your flrst-flr!-lt I will 8!'1k you bad 
you accumulated any property nt that time? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Had I nc("umulated auy property? :So; nothing ~xcellt In and 
out. I had built and sold. 

Chairman WALSH. Old you ha,~e any propt'rty at the time you went Into the 
Government service? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman WAI.8H. Now, what wn~ your fh·~t work for the GovE-rnmE-nU 
Mr. TAYLOR. The first thing I did was being assigned to Mr. Jtoosevelt for a 

bodygunr(l. . 
Chait'man WALSH. How long lliel you conttmlf' to do thnt? 
:Mr. TA.YLOR. On and off for probnhly thrf"e years. 
Chairman W ALBR. Off and on. How much were you on as Mr. Roosevelt·" 

bodyguard? 
Mr. TAYl.oX. Why. nearly all the time. Then they got to Rending me out for 

work between times. That is the way I drifted away from it. 
Chairman WAr.!~H. How is that? 
Mr. TAYT.oB. That is the way I drifted away from it He would send me out 

on investigations? 
Chairman W AI.SR. Who would? 
Mr. TA YT..oR. The President antI the ehief. 
Chairman WAf.SM. The President nnd the chief? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes; and the Secrt>tary. 
ChaIJ'man 'VALBH. You were kept as Roosevelt's hodyguard, or un<1(1r hl9 

direction 01' the direction of the chief on some special investigation for bow 
long? 

Mr. T_\YT.oR. 'VeIl, 1004, I think. I havpn't been with bim sInce. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. 'Vhnt was your fCalary? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I started ·in at $3 a day. 
Chnlrmnn WAf.SH. 'Vhat was it when you left? 
Mr. TAYJ.Gn. 'Vol'k(>(l to six. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vho made the BUg-geRtion for the raises? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No one. 
Chairman WALSH. The chief just simply rais",! yo01 
Mr. TAYJ.Gn. I never asked for promotion in my life. 
Chairman WAY.BH. "'hat wns the highest you were allowecl to get? 
Mr. TAYLOR. The hii!hest I got th(*re was $10 and $4-$14 a day. 
Chairman \V.!.LSH. "'as that before you left the service of Presiueot RoOfol.&-

Te1t? 
Mr. TA yr.on. No: I had charge of the :Sew York district. 
Chairman W A1.SH. Ke\,," York district? 
Mr. TAYI.OR. Yes, sIr. 
Ohail'1Dun "" AT.SR. You hn(l left the Pres.it}E"nt thf'n, bad you? 
Mr. TAYI,OR. Oh, yes; I left the Presldt'nt 10 1904. I will explaln whut I 

In{>9.n by lea\·in~. 
Chnirmlln ·WALsn. You quit as the bodyguard of Presh.hmt Rooscl"elt in 1904. 

did you? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chnirmnn \VALSH. Where did yon gO thE"n? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I think I went wlth Prince Fushlma. 
(~hairman 'VALSH. How long did you stay there wHh the Prince? 
Mr. TAYLOR- I was there about two months. 
(~halrman 'VALSH. About two months? 
Mr. TAYLDB. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Where did you go Ulen? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Then I took up---
Chairman W ALBR. Did you e'\"'er go back as the bodyguard of President 

Roose'''<''It after you went with the Prince? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes; I think I did. 
Chairman \V ALBR. I want to cover the Jl{'rlod In potnt of Orne that you oded 

as bodyguard for President Roosevelt before going otT on s.,e<=lal detail, 
bow long wa.q that? 

Mr. TAYLOB. I don't believe I was back at the ·White House after the 8111D
mer of 1904. 

Chairman W ALBR. After the summer of 1904 you n~er went back. ~ow 
whnt did yoo do? 
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),Jr. TATI.oa. I enme ont here to San Francisco and took cbarge of the 
uatnrnlization frautls bere. 

Chairman WALSH. Of what? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Naturalization frauds. 
Cbairm;ln W AlBR. Naturalization frauds? 
!It. TAYLOR. I was here for over n year. 
Chairman WALSH. At what salary? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I don't J..-now whether it was $5 and $3 or $6 and $3. 
"bnlrmon WALSH. Either $8 or $9 a day? 
'Mr. TAYLOlL y~ sir. 
Chairman W AloSH. That was the first time you were brought In close contact 

with the Chinese business, wasn~ it? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I bad nothing to do with the ChInese business then. 
Chairman W ALSR. You were out on naturalization matters? 
}Ir. TAYLOB. I was out here on steamboat officers--a report \Vas Sent in by 

the harbor here that a great many of these ofilcers on the coast bad fraudulent 
naturalization papers. • 

Chairman WALSH. Did you meet Dr. Gardner then'! 
Mr. TAYLOR. I think not. 
Chairman W ALBH. Were you in tbe inunigraUon 011100 tbat bad to do with 

the Chinese? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; I had nothing at all to do with it. This was for the 

D<>pnrtment of Justice. 
('hnirman WAf.SH. Wh{lore did you go after you concluded that investigation! 
:Mr. TAYLOR. I stayed here until the earthquake.. 
Chairman WALSH. That was in ~what year? 
Mr. TAYLOR. 1906. 
Chairman W ALBH. 19061 
Mr. TA,\'"LOR. April, 1906. 
Chairman W AI.sH. And working for the Department of Justioo all the time? 
Mr. T.o\Yl..OB. I was under assignment for the Department of Justice. I got 

134 captains and masters and engineers and other officers who were running 
on these PaCific coast steamers who bad fraudulent naturalization papers. 

Chairman W ALSR. The question I asked you was if yon were here, not the 
tietails of what you did, but you were here for the Department of Justice 
until the earthquake? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Then where did you go? 
'Mr. TAYLOR. Then I went from here to.Salt Lake Rnd reeetved orders there I 

that the rolleetor of' ('Ustoms at Gateway was under suspicion of smuggling 
('hln....,. I went there and worked in that vicinity for probably three monili& 
I ~nt the deputy collector of customs-

Chairman W ALSR. I want to try a avoid the details. it possible. You re-
rnnJned with the Department of Justice for how long? . 

Mr. TAYLOR. I remained with the Department of Justice until the earth-. 
quake-., ! 

Chairman W AT.SH. But I thought we had left the earthquake, and you were 
detailed to Salt Lake? 

Mr. TAYLOR. That Is what I am explaining. I wasn't detailed by the De-
partmf"nt of Justice to Salt Lake. 

C'huirmaD WALSH. You were not'l 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chnlrman WALSH. By whom? <_, 

Mr. TAYLOR. The Treasury Department, to iU\~estlgate the collector of customs 
at Gnteway. 

Chnlrman W.U.5H. ThE1n where did you go? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Gateway. Mont. 
(1,olnnan WALSH. Where did ron go after you got tbrough with that job? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Hawailnn Islands. . 
Chairman W ALBR. sun fur the--
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; for our se-rviee. or I presume for our service.. I was 

tnstructPd by our se,,~tce, but ,'rben I got there I was Instructet.l to take up with 
tllP War Jlt3partmtJont--

(,hufrmau \VALSH. How long were you at the Hawaiian Islands? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Until thf' lollowing June. 
ellllirrunD ". A.Lb~. 'Vbat year? 
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Mr. TA'I'LOIL 1907. 
Chairman WALSH. Tbe-o where dlel you go? 
Mr. TAYLOlL Came back to the States. and WlUI' lmmf'idiateJ.,. oMhmed to in

vestigate either Dr. Gardner or some one else here, which W8S tileD the Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor. 

ChairmaD WALSH. Then what? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Department of Commerce aDd Labor. 
Chairman WALSH. Tltat brought you back fA> San Francisco! 
Mr. TA YLOB. Yes. sir; that brought me back to San Frane\!1ee. 
Chairman WALSH. Was that the first you bad to no with CbiDf'9tl' matt~? 
Mr. TAYU)& No. m; when I got the deputy ",,1Iector of customs Ill: Gateway 

for smuggling Cblnese in. 
Chairman W.'LSH- How long were you _U~ OIl that job? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I could not say .-aud: pr_bly three munths, I tblnk, at tbat 

time. 
Chairman WALSH- When did y<>u first meet Frank Tape? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Probably 1908 or 1909. I think. 
Chairman WALSH. Was be your lDterpreter at Gatel'\"oy? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Who was your i.nt:er1W"eter at Gfttewar? 
lIr. TAYLOB.. I didn't have any. I had a Dt"grO smugglt"r there who ,,"'ftB aetia&' 

as Informant. 
Chairman WALSH. Was be an interpretflr? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. I don't understand wby you ten me about a neJUO IWlUrcdf"l' 

yon had as informer there. 
lIr. TAYLOR. You asked me if I had an Interpn-t6 worktng with 1IlP. Y-ru 

understand if I bave aD interpretE'r working with me I balf'e bim .dine D1t 
informant. 

Chairman WAt.8B_ He was an interpreter? 
Mr. TAYID&. Yes. sir. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. So tbat the n"""" ....... an int~' 
Mr. TATUJL No. Bir: Ioe ,.·as aD infurmer. 
Chairman W ALBR. It don't work aroaDd both ways'! 
Mr. TATLO&- No. Bir: unless be caD speak <JbI.no>oe. 
Chairman WALSH .. Will yon try to follow me, please? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And not go ....... y OIl nnytbIDg. Dud If yml .... __ my 

qu_n. do It. 
Mr. TAYLOL Y .... sir. 
Chairman W ALSIL Tape waa DOt your Interpn!tier! 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. sir. 
ChalrmaD WALSH. Who dE'taHed "OIl to Iro into thilo Oltn""" _ ...... , 
Ilr. TAYLOR. Mr. Wilkie, Chief of the Seeret 8en'1 .... 
Chairman WALSH. Who was PresI_ at that tiDle! 
Mr. TA YLOIL Mr. Roosevelt. 
Chairman WALSH. I 8UfIj)OIiIe ,,00 being the bodYJroard of the ~ "..,.., 

you toueh with all of these officers and gave yon a good deal of IntlDeJlCe'? 
Mr. T.o.YL9JL No. sir. 
Cbalrman WALSH. How did you get raloe<! to 514 a day .... quiPkl,-? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I didn't get raised qul~kly. I got naloe<! In about HI ,-...... b,

working day and night and always making good. 
Chainnan W AJ..Ba I thought it was ,,-hile you were bodyguard tor tlw- PJoM

d_ your PRY got fA> $14 a day? ' 
:Mr. TAYLOJL No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What was tbe bll'_ It !lOt ..-!JIlt> you....,..., hody""",rd of 

the President? 
Mr. TAT ....... PmbaIJIy $5. I ...... b1red at S3 an<! ....... 1_ • I'MbIlt1"""ry 

period of sis: months. and I think then was ral_ te ... and at that time $5 In 
the Secret Service waR almost the blghest. 

Chairman W&UlR. We .... ""'" to the _ Servlce....- Joo """' _ to 
San FraDCi8m OIl the Clti""""_' 

101r. TAYLOB. I WlIiI In the Secret ServI",,
Chairman WAIBIL Were ,.00 io tbP driJ ~? 
Mr. TAo YLOIL I was in the Secret Service. 
Chairman W ALSR. But you bad never taken • e:iril~ce -.xamlnatioa, 
Mr. TAYLOL For what? 
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Chairman W.ALSR. For anything. 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you e\"er since? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. 
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Chairman W ALBR. You got into the Chinese sen"ice througb the Secret 
Serl"ice? 

IIr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. you went from the Department of the Treasury to 

the Department of Commerce and Labor? 
1\11'. TAYLOR. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBa. Yon were just transferred? 
!\Ir. TA YLOB. No. sir; I resigned from one and was appointed to the other. 
Chairman "~ALBa. Who appoioted you in the Department of Commer<.'e and 

Labor? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Strans. I think it wn~. Mr. Sargent was Commissioner 

General 
Chairman WALSH.,~O recommended you? 
1\:11'. TA.YOOB. I dou't think I was recommended. 
Chairman 'W ALSR. Did Secretary Stl'aus just di$C()ver you tn the Treas:ury 

Department and--
1\1r. TAYLOR. The Secretary asked the Secretary of the Treasury for. a mao 

to mnke. an inveRt:tgation. 
Chairman W ALBa. W Ito was the Secretary of the Treasury then? 
Mr. TAYLOR. That was probably llr. Shaw. 
Chairman WAI.SH. And· who was the Secretary of Commerce and Labor then "I 
Mr. TAYLOR. lf1". Straus. You understand prior to that time we investigatetl 

for every department. 
Chairman WALSH. I understand. 
)fro TAYLOR. The low since then has prohibIted It. I had to report to my 

Chief of the Secret Senice department, but got my pay througb the othe-l' 
department. 

Chairman W ALsa. Yes; I understand that. Now, then, your first work after 
you got into the Department of Commerce and Labor was what? 

Mr. TAYLOR. My firNt work, I think. was investigating Dr. Gardner. 
Chairman W liSH. How long did you remain 10 SaD Francisco at that time? 
1\lr. TAYLOR. That I could not say; probably three months. 
Chairman WALSH. About three months? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir; not In San Francisco three months, but up ftond down 

the coast here. 
(,holrman WALSH. That was when? When did you make that investigation 

of Dr. Gardner? . 
Mr. TAYLOB. That waR prohably the foU or sommer of 1907. 
Chairman W A.LBR. The summer of 19071 
Mr. TAYLOR. That was the first work I did after I came back. trom the 

HawaIIan Islands. ond the first work I ever did for the Immigration Office. 
Chairman W ALBR. I don't care about that; just try to keep your mind o~ the 

time. 
~Ir. TAYJ.GB. Very we-ll. 
(,hairman WALSH. In 1907 you made an in\-estigation of Dl'. Gardner. nnd 

thnt Is the only thing you were doing; you were not doing general investignting'l 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. After you got througb with Gardner's investigation wlwt 

did you do? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I think I took up the MexlcRn border. 
Chairman WALSH. Smuggling? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Smuggling. 
Chairman WALSH. At "'h~ request? 
Mr. TAYT.oR. Request ot the Commissioner General then.· 
Chairman W ALBK. Who was the Commissioner General? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Snrlle-ot. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Vho was Commts.'douer General when you started work 

on the Gardner eftSE' tn San Francisco? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Mr. Sargent. 
Chairman \V' ALSH. Th~n Sargent st'-nt you down to the Mexican border? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. sir. 
Chnlrman W ALBR. How long did you stay down thfol"E'? 
.MI', TAYLOB. I was there probably two or thl'ee months. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Investigating Bmuggllng? 
Mr. TA YLOR. lnvesti~ntlng smuggling. 
Chairman W ALBR. Then where did yon go? 
Mr. 'I'AYLOR. I think it was then I WQS caBed oft and sent to l .. ouisiann to 

invpstlgnte the Plaquemine lock frauds. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, you hnd made nn inve1tlgntlon In ~nn Frnnrhu'o 

ftnd investigated on the Mexican border, and prior to that time you bad mnde 
the Gateway investigation, aDd then you were tnken away altogether? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. And how long were you on this work? 
1\[r. TA'YLOR. Probahly three months. 
Chairman W ALSR. Then where did you go? 'Coder whom c1ld you make thnt 

il1vpstlgation"l ' 
Mr. TAYLOR. Well, all those investigations I am speakfng ot now wPl'e malle 

under the direction of Chief Wilkie. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; but was it under the Department of Commerce anel 

I .. nbor or some other department? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; under the War Department. 
Chairman WALSH. You were away from the Dl'pnrtment of Commerce and 

J.nhor thrC'e months? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Then where did you go? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I WE'nt bnek to the dppartment. 
Chairman WALSH. How did you come to go baf'k; do you know' 
:Mr. TAYLOR. At their request. 
Chairman 'VAt.SH. \Vho l'equE'~te(l It? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Whoevor-probably the Secretnry. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Was Mr. Sargent the Commissioner General at tbat 

time? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WAJ.SR. Was Mr. Larned In the office at that time? 
Mr. ·TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What was Mr. Larned's position at that time? 
Mr. TAYLOR. He has nJway~ bPen assistant ('omml~loDel'. 
Chairman WALSH. Assistant commissioner? 
Mr. TAYLOR.Yes, sIr: Assistant Commissioner Gf-neral. 
Chairman WALSH. Was any of your bUsiness with Mr. LornE'd? 
Mr. TAYLOR., Only when he wns A('ting CommlR~loner General. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, when you wpot back atter in\'estignttng these 

frauds in Louisiana, what did you do next? 
Mr. TAYI.oR. I probably took up then sonth(>rn CsUfomla. That was In 

1908. 
Chail-mnn WALSH. The smuggling businPS.C!? 
Mr. TAYLOR. The smu~g'ltng bnAtnel'VC. I think I wpot hnek at that time 

when the commission-the Immigration Commtssion-bad their men there. 
I' helit've that Is what I was assigned to. 

Chairman WAJ .. SH. And that wns undtT ROOFOeYP1t? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WAT-SH. Was thnt unfler RooIWVelt or Taft? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Under Roosevelt: be appointed the commissIon. 
ChaIrman W ALSI{. How long did you remain down there then 7 
Mr. TAYLOR. Probably two or thrPe months. 
Chairman W.U.SH. Probably two or three months; anrl when did you mePt 

Tape? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I tblnk It was around 1908. 
Chairman W ALBH. Had you met Tape before yon went down on this In--

\'"estigatlon? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir: he was ~nt hprp or to T.os Angeles. I think, It was. 
f1lnlrman WAY..8H. Bad yon heard of Tape before you met him? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir; I InYeRtlgated hIm some tIme before that. 
rhalnnan WALSH. Wbereabout~? 
Mr. TAYLOR. In St. Lonls. 
Chairman W AI.SR. For the DE'partment ot Commerce and Labor? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Cbainnan W AUiH. WhE"D was It you iOl'ffitignted him; wbat WitS the date 

of that Investigation? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I couid not tell you off haod. It wao BOrne time prior to that. 
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lIr. TAYLOR. It must have been around 1907. 
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Chairman W AL8H. Now. then, that must have bee~w long were yo. 
io st. Louis! 

Mr. TAYLOR. Not more than a week probably. 
Chairman WALBR. Were yon there jnst to Iovestigate Tape? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I think so, at that time. I have been there so often-

. Chairman W ALBR. What was he charged with? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Charged with discriminating-
Chairman W ALBR. Grafting? 
lIr. TAYLOB. Grafting, accepting money from the Chloese, fighting the 

ChIoese, I belleve. 
Chairman W ALB& Did your report exonerate him? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was that after you had made the Gateway Iovestlgation, 

the Iovest\gation of Dr. Gardner, the Iovestigation of the Mexican horder. 
and then the In~tion for the War Department Ioto the trands ill 
Louisiana? 

Mr. TAYLOR. That must have been In the meantime. 
Chairman W AXSH. It was 10 between there some place? 
Mr. TAYLOR. As to the exact date, I can't fix it 10 my mind. It was un

doubtedly In there. It wsa only a abort run up there. 
Chairman WALBR. You can't give the date, Would you say it was before 

or after yon made the Iovestigation 10 LouJaiana! 
Mr. TAYLOR. I could not honestly say. 
Chairman W AUlH. You heard of him 10 San Francisco? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I heard of him? 
Chairman W AL8H. Yon knew of Tape before you were sent to Investigate 

Wm'l 
Mr. TAYLOR. Only prohably by name. . 
Chairman W AUlH. Now, you Iovestlgated him 10 St. Louis and exonerated 

him! 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yea, sir. 
ChaIrman WALSH. When did you meet him next? . 
Mr. TAYLOL I never met him at that time.. ... 
Chairman W ALBR. You didn't meet him while conducting the InvestlgatioD. 

When did you meet him? • 
lIr. TAYLOR. It must have been 1908.. He was sent to southern Californfa 

to work with me, I think, 10 1908. 
Chairman WALSH. When did you meet him? 
Mr. TAYLOB. That Is what I say. I think It was the fall of 1908. 
Chairman WALBH. And where did yon meet him? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Either here or Los Angeles. I don't know If I was here and 

went to Los Angeles, or whether he was sent to Los Angeles 10 join me there. 
Chairman WALSR. Did he begin to act sa yonr Ioterpreter then? 
Mr. T A TWB. He acted not as Ioterpreter so much as Investigator. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was he an Interpreter In St. Louis? 
Mr. TAYI.OJt. He was an interpreter in St. Louisi yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Was there anything In yonr Iovestlgation that might lead 

you to believe Tape was a diahODest person? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir .. 
Chairman WALBH. Tbe charges you found to be wholly unfounded? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Yes, sir; and they admitted they were. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. They admitted to you they were? 
Mr. TAYLOB. They admitted to me they were. Congressman Dyer is the JIIllIl 

who started them, and he said he didn't know what he was doing, that he waa 
acting as attorney and got paid for It. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did you see the witnesses or fail to see them? 
lIr. TAYLOB. I saw the witnesses and saw there was no snrh case as they 

made him believe there was. He very polltely told me it was a frame-up, 
aod he was sorry. 

Chairman W ALBR. Congressman Dyer? 
lIr. TAYLOR. Ex.()ongresaman now. I didn't know then who It was, but I 

diOl'Overed wben I got there. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was your own detail when you first met Tape? 
Mr. TAYLOB. InvestlJ<fttlng smuggling In sonthern Callforula. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Were you detailed to some particular place! 

88819-8. Doe. 415, 64-1-vol 7-17 
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1I1r. TAYLOR. I don·t think so. 
Chairman WALSH. By whom? 
Mr. TAYLOlt. All my detail. are' by the Commissloner G~nernl. 
Chairman W ALBR. When did you begin to operate ns general tn't'esUgator of 

Chinese matters alone? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I never bare. I have eharge 0:8 them Btmf .. but I haTe alSf) 

everything etoe that Is wrong. 
Chairman WALSH. Who piaced 7~u In el>arg,,? 
Mr. TAYLOB. The Secretary? 
Chairman W ALaR. What Secretary? 
Mr. TA noB. Secretary' Wlisoo. 
Chairman W ALBH. And prior to being placed In charge by Secretary Wilson 

you were in charge---
Mr. TAYLOR. I was doing the work. I will explain that very quickly. 
Chairman WALsH. No; my qUeRtlon ~ Prior to being placed io ("barge by 

Secrlttary Wiiso", hac} you served four years under the prior admlnlstratleu? 
Mr-. TAYLoa. Yes" sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And in this same Une of work? 
MI". TAYLOR. In this same line of work: y~ sir; but let me expmln. 
Chairman W ALBR, Just try to- note it and explain afterwfil1ls,. will ,on? 
Mr. TAYLOR. All right. 
Chairman WALBH. When did you get to be bodyguard for President WII ..... ? 
Mr. TAYLOR. When be was elected: the dn-,. after he was elected. 
Chairman W ALBR. And at that time what was: your eumpellsatlon? 
JIIr. TAYLOB. With him? 
Chairman W ALBR. At the time you were detailed with loim "" bodnmord, 

whnt 'vas your compensation? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Six dollars It day. and $~(} a dRy. 
Chairman WALSH. Before you wt'nt to work as bodygunrd for the Pre~hlent? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; when I went to hlm. 
Chainmm W ALBH. When yon went til him JOU were making gen..w lovestl-

,;atioDs into Chinese affairs? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What was your compensation? 
'Mr. TAYLOR. Three aop. five. 
Chati'maD W ALBB:. You w",e making $8 I! day? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Wh",e did you work! 
Mr. TAYLOR. Everywhere. 
Chairman W ALBR. Who detailed you te act as bodyguard for P ..... ldent 

Wilson? J 
Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Wilkie asked me-. Yon urult:"rStand, there was ne provlsIon 

for a bodyllWll'd for blm. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you speak to Mr. Wi.H<le about It? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I did. 
Chairman W ...... H. Yon did! 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Wh_ were you when you spoke til Mr. Wilkie ab<mt It? 
Mr. TAYLOB".. In Washington. 
Chairman W AY.8H. How long had J'ou been there? 
Mr. TAYWR. That I could Dot say. 
Chairman W AL ..... DId you go there for tbat JlUl'IIO!K'? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Ob, no. 
Chairman WALSH. How did you bappeR ta _k te> Mr. Wilkie about It? 
Mr. TAYLOB.. Because I a.lways telt I Wn.1 under Mr. Wilkie. Mr. Wilkie made 

me. and I 88id, II Whenever you want me at anything" at any figure.. 8eJld tor 
me, and I will come with you:' 

Chairman WAUl ... DId you go there with the !den at gettLng lIL'Quainted .. Ith 
tJwo new PresIdent! 

Mr. TA1ILM. Na, BIr. 
Chairman W ALBR. And thus be enabled to continue, In 80 1ar as :Jou were 

doing It. to control the Cblnese situatiou? 
J\lr. TAYI.OlL Ne. .Ir; I did BOt control it. 
Chairman WALSH. Had you ever met President Wllsoa? 
Mr. TATum. I probably .... <1. 
Chairman W AlBIE. No .... yoll ~ aU tIw way tbroudl Pr...tdent R.-. 

velt's admlnlstrutiOil aDd soerwd all the WIl1 throngll PretoIdent Taft's admInl.!t-
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tratlon, IlDd then....,.,t to Washington and asked Wilkie to have roo assigned 
88 bodyguard for President Wilson? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir ~ I did not. 
ChairmllD W ALBH. y"", asked Wilkie- to have Y9U lI.SSIgned as bedyguard for 

President Wilson? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sIil"; I did DOt. 
Chairman W ALBH. I thought you said Be awhile ago. 
Mr. TAYLOR. I said Mr. Wilkie opproac_ me aoout It. 
Chairman W ALBH. Mr, Wilkie approached yoo about It? 
Mr. TATU>B. We were talking, and I .... ked him what he was going te do. He 

says, && I do- not know what I can do ~ I have DOt .got any man that wants it.
Chairman WALSH. You asked him what he was going to do about whaU 
Mr. TAYLOR. About detailing a mOD with the new President. 
Chairman WALSH. Yoo asked him what he was going to do! 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You were a friend of Wilkie's. of rourse? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes.~&ir: Mr. Wilkie made me. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. Wilkie- made :J9Il? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did yon know him before you went Into the servlre? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, air; I did not. 
Chairman WALSH. You osked him what he was going to do about haying a 

bodyguard for the President? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Was It di1llcnIt to get a bodyguard tOft the President! 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir; It Is. 
ChaIrman WALSH. What did he say? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Well, J don't know what his first reply.-_. 
Chairman W ALBH. What was his seeond reply? 
Mr. TAYLOR. "Would I go." "'Vould I go for a reduetion In salary!" And 

I told him I would go for llDythlng he 'would give me. I would go for nothing. 
Chairman W ALBR. That was on account of your devotion to Mr. Wilkie!
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Not thll't you cared to be bodyguard for the President? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Well, I don't tblnk I would care for that. 
Chairman WALSH. You didn't go there for tile purpose at also knawlng the 

next PresJdent wbo came in Intimately and weB t 
MI'. TAYLOR. No, air; I had DC> neces.qlty for that 
Cha Irman WALSH. Yau said your wife died tbere smne time, I IK'lIeve, In 

your statement. When did you become a widower? I Ihought you said ... me 
time that your wife died. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
ChalrmllD WALSH. And when you went to the White Bouse were you a 

widower? 
Mr. TAYLO& When I went to the White Bouse? 
Chairman W ALSR. Are you the gentlemaa tha1 man1ecJ the stenographer of 

the President? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I married the _'s pri'rate seeretary. 
Chairman W AlBlL You koew her before you went ta aet as \lodyg1Iard at 

the White Bouse? 
Mr. TA TWa. I did not. PresldPnt Wilson Introduced me to her. 
Chalrmaa W ALBH. At the White Bouse? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. sir: at the executive mansion in Trenton... 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you go to aet as bo<Iygnard afte" tile eleetlou and 

before the inauguration? 
Mr. TAYLOR. After he W88 elected and before be was Inaugurated. 
ChairmOD W AI.8H. You .... nt to T>enton, ODd how iong after going to Trenton 

were you married? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I went In September and married the following April. 
Chairman WALSlI. At Washlngton't 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. sir: Trenton. 
Chairman W ALBH. You acted as bodyguard for PreRldent Wilson "urlng what 

JK'rlod of time? . 
Ml". TATLOJL From the time be was _ until he was Inaugurated. I 

brought him to Washington. 
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CJ:lairman WALSH. After be wns Inaugurated, what did you do? 
. Mr. TAYLOR. I resigned from the service. 

Chairman W ALBB. Ueslgned from the Secret Service then? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Y .... sIr; resigned trom the Secret ServIce. 
Chalrman W ALBR. You were well acquainted wIth the PreRident? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Well acquainted. with him, yes, sir. 'Ve were both from the 

same town, and I went back there with hIm. 
Chairman W ALBH. But you didn't know bim prior to tbe tIme you received 

the assignment '2 
Mr. TAYLOB. I knew of. him, and I think I had met him In Princeton. 
Chairman W ALBH. You probably knew of him. You think you hud met him 

in a personal way In Princeton? 
1\lr. TAYLOR. I am under the Impression I went there with Mr. Roosevelt one 

time. 
Chairman WALaH. You don't remember definitely whethor you met bim at 

Princeton or not? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I could not 88y definitely. 
Chairman W ALBH. When you resigned from the Secret Sorvice what appoint-

ment did you receive? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I dIdn't receIve any until the follOwing July. 
Chairman WALSH. What appointment did you receIve then? 
'Ur. TAYLOB. Back to the same position I was. 
Chairman W Ar.SH. Who appoInted you? 
Mr. TAYLOR. 1\-lr. Keefe recommended me. 
Chairman WALSH. Who? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Mr. Keefe asked me to come back. 
Chairman WALSH. \Vhat were you doing before you were asked to come back? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I was with Mr. Wilson up to the time 1 resigned. 
Chairman WALaH. Then you didn't do anything until July, when you were 

appointed? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I was alresdy appointed. It didn't take e« .... 1: until the 1st 

of July. 
Chairman W ALaR. You were appolntec.l at once? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. ""~ho made the appointment? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Secretary Wilson. 
Chairman W ALaH. At whose request? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Wen, when I left there and went back to Washington with 

President WUson the Commissioner General asked me to come over and go. to 
work for him. I told him- , 

Chairman W ALBR. Then you went at the request of the Commissioner Gen .. 
eral without any other request by any other perMD wbatev(tJ"? 

Mr. TAYLOB. I went at the request of the CommissIoner General witbout 
any request hy any other person. 

Cbalrman W ALaR. Did you apply for It? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Just let me explain, and I win ten you how it was. 
Chairman W ALaR. DId you apply for It? 
Mr. TA YLOB. After that I made fOrmal application. 
Chairman W ALSR. Dtd you apply for a po!"ltion undn the CommiSSioner 

Goneral before be sont for you and asked you to go to work again? 
Mr. TAYLOIL No, sir. 
Chairman W ALaH. After he sent for you and asked you to go to work again 

you made formal application? 
Mr. TAYLOIL And told him I could not go to work for him
Chairman WALSH. Then yon made formal application? 
Mr. TAYLOIL Y .... sir. 
Chairman W ALBR... How quickly after yon went over there did you make this 

formal application? 
Mr. TAYLOB.. Probably two or three weeks. 
Chairman W ALBR. ADd that application was for what poaltlonl 
:Mr. TAYLOB. Reinstatement. 
Chairman WALSH. Into---
Mr. TAYLOB. The ImmigratIon Service. 
ChaIrman W ALBB. WIthout any colllledlon, then, with the Secret Service 

D<>partment? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. 
ChaIrman W ALSB. But under the I>epartmtiDt of Labor? 
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Mr. TA.YLOIL Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Who made the appointment? 
Mr. TAYLO& Se<Tetary Wilson. 
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Chairman WALSH. Did be make any investigation before be made your 
appointment that you know of? 
- )fr. TAYIDIL Not that I know of. 

Chairman W ALBH. Who recommended you to Secretary Wilson? 
Mr. TAYLOR. The Commissioner General . 
Chairman W ALSlL ,\Vbo was he then? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Keefe. My request for reinstatement was Indorsed b:y the 

President. 
Chairman W ALBH. Then you went In under Secretary Wilson on an appnea~ 

tion Indorsed by )fr. Keefe and recommended by the President? 
Mr. TAYIDIL Approved by the President. 

. Chairman W ALBR. And that is what you· are working under now? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. + 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, I want you to begin at- the beginning and give the 
rommlssion your eonnection with Frank Tape, your first connection wIth Fr8.nk 
'I'ape; what be ever did for you; what work you were doing while he was with 
you: os concisely and briefly as you can. 

Mr. TAYLOR. My first work with Tape was In southern California. I took 
him there and put him In jail with four Chinese---

Chairman W ALBR. Bow is that? 
)fr. TAYLOR. My first work was here. I put him In jail with four Chinese as 

contraband. They were brought across, I think, In the vicinity of Mexicala, 
and one of the smngglers was supposed to have been murdered and shot I put 
hOO In as contraband to find out from them what happened. 

Chairman W ALSIL Say, do you know how he qult being an interpreter and 
became 8 man that you put in as contraband, an inspector, lnvestigator?" 

Mr. TAYLOR. He bas never quit being an Interpreter. 
Chairman WALSH. He is still an Interpreter? 
Mr. TAYLOR. He Is. 
Chairman WALSH. Yoo put him In, do -you1 
Mr. TAYLOR. As what? 
Chairman WALSH. An a detective? 
lIr. TAYLOR. I have used bim as a detentve. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did anybody else ever use him as a detective that yoo 

know of? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Why, be was used continuously In the service. 
Chairman W ALBH. Are all Interpretera used as detectlvea? 
lir. TAYLOB. \Vhenever we can use them. 
Chairman W ALBR. It Is the practtce of the de:partment wbenever you C8.D use 

un interpreter as a detective to do so? 
lIr. TAYLOR. If we ean; yes, sir, I ask the Interpreter-I ask for an 

Interpreter-- -
Chairman W ALBR. r don't care for any other case. I joat want to know If 

that is the custom. 
Mr. TAYLOB. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. And you put him In jail; you had some alleged amuggler&. 

Go ahead. 
Mr. TAYLOB. He worked with me then for probably three months. We 

raided--
Chairman WALSH. Wkere? 
Mr. TAYLOR. In southern Oallfornln; San Bernard[no-through that section. 
Chairman W ALSR. All right. Be worked In general work. detective work, 

unoo\"ering smugglers. Where did you meet him again? 
Mr. TAYLOR. The next time I met hOO waa In the fall of 191L 
Chairman WALSH. Whereabouts? 
Mr. TAYIDR. In New York City. 
Chairman W ALBH. What was he working on there! 
Mr. TAYLOL I asked for an Interpreter to join me there to go to Jamaica. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you ask for him? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Why, no; I think r asked for Chin Toy, another Interpreter. 
Chairman WAJ.BIL You sent for an Interpreter?-
Mr. TAYLOB., Yes. 
Chairman \V ALBR. I underatand that Is· a matter of record. 
Mr. TAYIDB. Yea. 
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Chairman W ALBH, Yon didn't send for Tape, tbat he might go with you to 
Jamaica? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No; I couidn't send hbn. We have to ask the Commissioner 
General--

Chairman WALSH. You didn't send for him, then? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. No; I didn't have any Duthority. I can't send for 8 mnn. 
Chairman W ALBR. And then whe"e did yoo lirst meet i.im In connection with 

your trip to Jamaica? 
Mr. TAYLOR. In New York. 
Chairman W ALSR. In New York? 
Mr. TAYLOB. He joined 'me in New York. 
Chairman W ALBH. How long did you stay In New York? 
Mr. T A YLOB. A couple ef days. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. Where did you go then? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Went to Kingston. Jamaica. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was your general bU .. "Iine~(j there, nt Klngston, 

Jamaica? 
Mr. TAYLOB. A large number of ChineMe were goIng to-
Chairman WALSH. Your general business? 
Mr. TAYLOR. To find out wbether Chinese were comIng 0"';'1' from Jamaica 

Into the United States. 
Chdrman'VALBR. Very good. You had Tape there with YQu? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Had him with me; yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long were you In Jall1uka 2 
l\Ir. TAYLOR. We were there probably two months. 
Chairman WALSH. Then where did you go froUt Jamaica? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Babana. 
ChairnlRn W."l.SH. How long were you there? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Just about a month. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where did you go then? 
Mr. TAYWB. Mexico. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was Tape with you up until the time you went to 

Mexico? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Oh, no; he left aheatl of me. 
Chairman W ALBa. He left you at Hnban8? 
Mr. TAYLOR. He left me at Habaoa. 
Chairman W ALBH. Where did he go? Do you know! 
Mr. TAYLOR. Up home. 
Chairman WALSH. Where did you go to? 
1\1r. TAYLOB. Went to the frontier, Mexico. 
Chairman W ALSR. How long did yon stay In lIIexico? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Three weeks. 
Chairman WALSH. \\'ben did you see Tape again '2 
Mr. TAYLOR. Last winter, I tblnk It was. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is Tape a friend of yours-a personal fl'iend'2 
Mr. TAYLOR. Why, I like Tape; yes. 
Chairman W ALSB. Is he a personal friend of youn;? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Why, I don't know just how to answer. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do yeu visit in his famiiy, ge riding with him, aDd 

everything? 
Mr. TAYLOR. He ls friendly; yes, sir. I like Tape; always have liked. 
Chairman W ALBR. I know you like him. Is be a per~onal frIend. an ac-

qualntan~? Do you visit baCk and forth? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Why, I probably been in his house; I think I Will! In hls bouse 

twice. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you met bls Wife? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Oil, yes; I have met his wife. 
Chairman WALSH. Bas he met your wife 'I 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
ChaIrman W ALSR. Has Ills wife met lOur wife! 
1.1r. TAYLOR. Yes. . 
Chairman WALSH. How frequently? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Why, qulte often. 
Chairman W ALBR. Whereabouts? 
1.1r. TAYLOB. In Seattle. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you go driving with them! 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
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Chairman W ALjlH. It·s common, isn't It. for ChlIllllW>D.to graft oJ! '" eaeh 
other? . 

Mr. T .. YLOR. F ... Chinamen to graft oJ!. yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Very common? 
M.r. TAYLOB.. Yes; universal 
Chairman WALSH. It is unlYersal. The wily they are inclined to do Is. whe,. 

they see a big otlicial out .... ith some one. they think he kas the pun with the 
oMeiaL Isn't tbnt It? . 

Mr. TAYLOR. 'Why. no; I wouldn't say that. 
Chairman W ALBH. They .... onldn·t do It that W1lJ? Did ,au ride publlcly 

with Tape in Seattle? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And all those CWnnmen knew you were n. man In general 

charge? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Of this sort of Imslness? 
Mr. TAYl.OB.. Yes.. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you bow Tape was a grafter? 
l\fr. TAYLOR. NQ. sir; don~t know it now. 
Chairman WALSH. Do YOI1 thfnk be is a good man stili? 
Mr. TAYLOB.. If Tape has got any money from Chinese. I have got te>-I wn 

from MISSouri, and I hope everybody else wm be who handles his case. 
• Chairman W ALBH. Yon are very anxious that Tape should be-that the In· 
vestlgation should be very carefnl? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Be square; tbnt is all . 
Chairman W AL&H. ShoUld he square. Up to this trme you have no !hought 

hut that Tape was an innocent man 7 
Mr. TAYLOB. I have no evidence whatever one way or the other. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you received n letter trOll> him in the lost week? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Hove you got that letter with you? 
.1IIr. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman W ALSEl. Win y01l vroduoo the letter'! 
Mr. TAYLOJr. I don't think I have It. I know I hllvea't. 
Chairman WALSH. Where is It? 
\lfr. TAYLOB.. Tore It up. 
Chairman WALSH. Why dI(t you te .... [t up! 
Mr. TAYLOB. Wasn't anythIng to keep. 
Chairman W ALBH. Dlun't he tell you wbat be was •• kPfl hefore this commis

sIon In executive session? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No; he dldn·t teU me what he said. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do you swear 0\1 your oath thnt he didn't tell you that he 

went before this commission to executive session and refused to answer its 
questions on the ground It might tend to incr[mlnate hhn1 

Mr. TAYLOB.. He said he didn't answer any questions. 
Chnlrman W ALaH. Didn't tell you he refused to answer on the ground It mIght 

tend to Inerlmlnate him? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Yes; probably used that language. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you auvise him? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No. 
Chairman WALSH.. What to do? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman "' .. ALSH. Did you wrlt~ back a fetter to him '! 
Mr. TAYLOB. No. 
Chairman W Ar.s1L Did you sen<l nny telegrwn? 
Mr. TAYLOR. N .... 
Chairman W M.8H. What was the eonmnUlication you hod with him before 

you received that letter? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Not a word. 
Chairman W ALSIL How did he bappen to write to you find tell you tIla' he 

had refused to answer the commIssion's questions on the gr01lnd that Et might 
tend to Incriminate him? 

Mr. TAYLOIL He sent a clipping. 
Chairman WALSH. Did he look on you B!l a sort of ad~rt of a friend? 
Mr. TATLOB. No. 
Chairman W ALBH. And yo .. kDew that this eommlsslon was appointed by 

Congress to investigate thievery and graft, didn't you? 
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Mr. TAYLOR. I didn't know that; no. 
Chairman 'VALSH. You didn't know that? 
Mr. TAYLOR. It wouldn't have made any dUferenoo If I hnd. I certainly didn't 

~ve hIm any advice. 
Chairman W ALBH. You didn't gh'e him any notice, dldo't give him any advice 

that he was under investigation? 
lJr. TAYLOR. No; if it was an honest investigation. if anybody was InvesU .. 

~ating who bad no right, I would certainly advise him of bls rights. 
Chairman WALBH. You would? 
Mr. TAYLOR. But not of this commi .. lon. 
Chairman WALSH. Whnt do you call an bonest Investigation of Tape? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Wbat do I call It? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
~Ir. TAYLOR. Facts. 
Chairman W ALBR. Facts? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Anytbing that enn be proved. 
Chairman WALSH. You'would advise him, th~. no mnttn whether It bad 

authority from the Government or DOt, if you dido"t think It was honest. thnt 
the facts were Dot being properly gathered. tb~ you would advise Tape tn 
l'elmrd to the matter. so tbat he could take care ot himself? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I would advise him If some one dId the investigating "'ho wasn't 
authorized. 

Chairman WALSH. Has anybody ever Investigated Tnpe to your knowledge 
who bas been unauthorized? 

Mr. TAYt.oR. Not thnt I know of; I don't know anything about It. 
Chairman W ALBR. Tell me if you ev(>r had in your mind, If you have In your 

mind now any case in which any investigation was made of Tape by any un
authorized persons. 

Mr. TAYLOR. I don't think I bave. 
ChairmaD WALSH .. You dOD't have any? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman W ALB ... But you don't feel-<lr do you feel that your Intlmary III 

so' clo.'!e with Frank Tape thnt you OUght to advise him In any way of an 
lo'\'"estigatlon that was made Into his condoet? 

Mr. TAYLOB. Why, yes: -I would advise him, I should say, to go before tblS 
commission and tell the facts. not anything you hear, but you tell the facts. 

Chairman WALSH. Was tbat In writing? 
!l1r. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you write him a letter? 
Mr. TA.YLOR. No; I did not. 
Cbairman W.U.8H. 'Wbere did you have your talk wIth him? 
Mr. TAYLOB.. Not when be was being IDVeRtigated. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you go out to see him for that-
~Ir. TAYLOB. NOi I did DOt. 
Chairman WALSH. Had you ever given blm any money? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Did I ever? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Did Tape ever give yon any? 
llr. TAYLOlL Every give me an.v! 
Chairman \\1' AI.BH. Yes; ever give you any money whlcb was the proceeds of 

money thnt he bad collected from ChInamen. 
Mr. TAYLOR. 1'00; be did not. 
Chairman WALSH. What property bave you now? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I haven't-$21 In my bank and my ... 18ry <omlng to me. 
Chairman W ALSIL Do you have a bank account In any bank? 
MI'. T.&YI.D&. I have an aerount In a bank In San Francl8eo-Los Angeles.. 
Chairman WALSH. What bank? . 
)ir. TAYLOL The National Bank of CallforulR. . 
-chairman WALSH. "'"hat other banks have you accouDts In? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I haven't any aerount In any other bank. 
Chairman W ALBH. In that tbe ouly hank! 

~~I~!..."";,.sI~ow long have you had an account In that bank? 

~~~ =b:orr;~06= two years. Where have you lived tor tbe 
past year! 
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Mr. TAYLOR. On the road probably half of the time. 
Cbalrman W ALSD. What do you call your home? 
lIr. TA.YLOR. I haven't any .. 
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Chairman W ALSB. Why do you make your deposita In a bank at Los Angeles! 
Mr. TAYLOR. I happened to be down there, and a friend of mine was In the 

bank. I went to the hospital about two years and a half ago, nnd had no bank 
to place my money in, and opened an account. 

Chairman W ALaR. Have you an 8C(!()UUt in aoy other bank? 
Mr .. TAYLOR. No. I did In a bank at Princeton, but it is closed. 
Chairman WALSH. You have DO aecount there? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you your bank book with you? 
llr. TAYLOR. I believe I have. I have $21.70. 
Chairman W ALSB. Will you prodnce your bank book at 2 o'clock this after-

noon? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I certainly will; yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH! We will now stand adjourned until 2 o'clock sharp, 
Please retarn at that time, Mr. Taylor. . 
(Whereupon at 12.30 o'clock p. m., aD adjournment was taken untll 2 o'clock 

p. m. of the same day, Friday, September 4, 1914.) 

AFTEll RECES8--2 P. M. 

Met pursuant to adjonrnment. Present as before. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Are yon ready? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes; we will proceed. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. The COmmission will be In order. 
Chairman W ALSB. I think when we adjourned here I had asked you to pro-

duce your bank book. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes; I have here, fortunately, a full abstract 
Chairman W ALSB. I just want to see the bank book. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Well, It Is right here. I have a new bank book. I ieft the other 

one in Trenton, so here is a full statement of the aecount. That is a duplicate 
book. Tbere Is my first deposit of $602, when I opened the account. 

Chairman WALSH. You have· no other bank aecount except this? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Except the one I had In Princeton. 
Chairman WALSH. And you have no account In that bank at the present time? 
Mr. TAYLOll. I have no account there. I never bad anything to amount to 

anything there, and It Is overdrawn. There Is the rest of the deposita; you will 
see that they are simply a small checking--

Chairman WALSH. I want to give this to Mr. Buslek; he wUl want to check 
tllnt over. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Now, I also brought Mrs. Taylor's accounts, so if you-
Chairman WALSH. Well, that was very good of you. 
Mr. TAYLOR. I infer from your remarks that somebody has said that I have 

been grafting, and that Is the IIrst time I have ever heard anything of that kind. 
Chairman WALSH. NOW,lf you wtu just direct yourself to these questions. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes; that Is all right. 
Chairman WALSH. And leave out the Inferences. 
Mr. TAYLOR. All right. sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. This is-
Mr. TA YLOB. This is Mrs. Taylor's account; yes, slr: and where it is changed 

since we were married. 
Chairman WALSH. Thnt Is down to Angust 22, 1914? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Down to August 22, 1914. 

·C'halrman WALSH. Well, you can just keep that. We just "'anted to see that. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Well, we bought two little houses with this, paid $1,400 on them. 

Thnt Is the extent of our belongings. 
Chairman W AJ.8H. Now, where do you stop when you are in Los Angeles? 
Mr. TAYWR. For yenrs I have stopped at the Colonial. The last time I WIllI 

there I had a bungalow out in Hollywood. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you an omce In Buffalo? 
Mr. TAYLOR. An otl\ce; yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. Where Is your omce in Buffalo? 
),fro TAYLOR. We have two in Bu1ralo; one at Black Rock, and this last time 

I was there I engaged a room In tile post-<Jmce building. 
Chairman WALSB. Where do you live when you are in Buffalo? 
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Mr. TAYLOR. CRRtie InD. 
Chairman W ALBR. That is a hotel, b It ~ 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. \Vhereabouts? 
Mr. TAnoB. It Is rlgbt en Niagara Sq ..... e. 
Chairman WALSH. When was the last time you saw Tape'l 
Mr. TAYLOR. The 30th, I think it was, Qf July. 
Chairman WALSH. Tl1e 30tb of July? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Wh~m hacl. yon seen bhu prior to tbat time? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I had not seen bim-I discharged him .. or he was. tnken from 

me on the 22d of July. 
Chairman WALSH. What year? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Last year. 
Chairman WALSH. When dId you see him prior to IulS 22 Jn~t yenr? 
Mr. TAYLOR. He was ,vorklng with me fruro Obmlt the 29th of June until 

that time. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, prior to the 29th 01 June where but! he been 1 
Mr. TAY1.OB.. In Seattle, as far as I know. 
Chairman WALSH. And had he be-eR wO'P'k.ing with yon prlor to that time? 
'Mr. TAYLOR. I was not there uotil that time. He wus working' 1.lO<lpr my 

instructions. 
Chairman W ALeu. Whereabouts'? 
Mr. TAYLOR. In Seattle. 
Chairman WALSH. Had he beE"D staying at SE".nttJe for SOBle leongtb Df time? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. As far as I know. he had been tbe-re en'r sillee lie made the trip 

tei Jamaica with me. I bad not seen him In the meantime. 
Cbalrman WALSH. When had yon seen him priQr to the 29th of June! 
~fr. TAYLOR. When I left him in Cuba two yeAl'S before. 
Chairman W ALSHr And you hadn't seen him in the meanthne? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Had you visited him in Seattle2 
Mrr TAYJ.OB. In the meanUme1 
Chairman WALSH .. Yes, sir. 
Mr. TA Yt.OB. No, sir; I bad not been to Seattle .. 
Chairman WALSH. You hud nut been to Seattle aD(l had not 9(>eD him! 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; I bad not SPeD him at aU. 
Chairman W ALSR. Hadn't seen him any place In the Unit",1 States? 
1.1r. TAYLOB. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. For two years prior to' the 29th of June )"ou hado·t 

seen him any place 1n the 'United States? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I saw hIm witHe I was In Senttle Inf't wintf"r. I went to Seattle 

lnst fall Ilnd stayed there three w .. ks amI left there aoo then .... ent bael<. He 
was Dot working for me, however. 

Cbairman WALSH. When dId yon first meet bIs wlte? 
Mr. TAY1.OIL Then, last fall. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you 88y anything to CommIHsioner C.eneral CamlDetU 

about Tape. Did you tell him Tape was D. gocxl lWln? 
Mr. TAYLOa. Probably did; I haTe told ever.vbody that. 
Chairman \VALSH. You told Wm be was a reltahle- Dum'! 
Mr. TAYLOB. Told 111m he was thoroughly reliable as far .... llmew. 
Chairman W ALBR. Were ron at Seattle at the sWIle tilDe' ColUlllisHioDer 

Cnminettl was there? 
:Mr. T.\YLOB. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Wherp. was C.ommissloner CaminlPtti wheD 7011 Wht h1m 

Tape was a good and reliable man2 
Mr. TAYl.OJl. I can't say positively I told blm that. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you teli him. I .. ant you to say positively. . 
Mr. TAYLOR.. I can't IlIlY positively. If I ever had a ... nw ...... two with him 

about hhn, I <lid, but I ClIO'! say 1 ever ho.d a eonvernstion wltll Commissioner 
Cnminettl about him. 

Chairman W ALBH. When did you nee Camlnettl prior to the time he went to 
Senttle? 

Mr. TAYLOR. At the time I left Washington. probnb17 twc> DIODths prior to 
that. 
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ChaIrman W ALSR. Did you have a conversation with IlIm about Tape. and 
did you tell him Tape was " thoroughly reliable IllIlD, and was one et the 
men you would have see him when he went to Seattle? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; I did not. I didn~t mention having anyone see him.. 
Cbalrman W ALS .... Did you have any conversation with him about Tape, 

that you recall? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I would say positively prIor t<l that I hadn't, 
Chairman W ALBH. Prior to what? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Prior to the time he went to Seattle, aDd I am alm.ost able to 

say that positively I ·never mentioned Tape personally to Mr. Camlnetti one 
way or the other. 

Chairman W ALSlL Did you carryon a correspondence with lilt·. Tape back 
prior to the 29th day of June for the two years you hado9t seen him? 

Mr. TAYLOB. Why, he would probably write me occaSionally. 
Chn..irman W ALBH. Personal letters? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Mostly; yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBRo Were they about omclal business? Did they refer to 

omolal business? 
Mr. TAYWR. He wrote me one letter that the Chinese Interpreter In Phlla· 

delphi ...... that he did not believe that he was rlgbt. 
Chairman W ALBR. Didn't think be was honest. Just wrote yeu one letter 

be though be had discovered another-
Mr. TAYLOR. I am talking about the ODes thnt wPre official, and I think: 

he wrote me after I was there last fall that Chinese students-that be beard 
Chlneae stodents were going to college, and r investigated that. 

Chairman WALSH. Any <lther letters? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Those are the only ODes thnt I recall that WE'l'e oft1clnl. Be did 

write me OOoot_, I shoold say probably he has written me half a dozen 
letters. 

Chn..irman WALSH. Personal letters? 
Mr. TAYLOR'. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you those le-tters? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; I ne,"er·kept thelll. 
Chairman WALSH. What did you do with them? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Tore them up. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you tear up nU your personal letters? 
Mr. TAYLOR. If they amount to nothIng, I do. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. You 'considered these amounted to nothIng? 
1>Ir. TAYLOB. Abaolutely. 
Chairman W ALBR. You were never connecteU. with him In any business en. 

terprlse? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I certainly was not. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you know What be was doing In !'Ienttle prior to the 

29th of June, when you say you met him the-reo nfter two years'? 
1>11'. TAYWR. I said I met blm last fall the lirst time after we returned from 

Cnba. I was there three weeks. 
Chairman WALSH. How long were you with hIm in the tall? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I was there three weeks. 
Chairman WAY.sH. Were you In any bUSiness enterprise with him? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did he ·tel! you he was n gambler and making large sums 

of money that way? 
1>Ir. TAYLOR. No, sir; he did not. 
Chairman WALSH. Would you have stood for that· as a Government oftk!lal and 

Jnterpreter? ' 
Mr. TuwR. I would bave reported It. 
Chairman WALSH. You would have reported It forthwith? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes~ sir, 
Chairman W AL8H. DldD~t he tell you he was w1nning large sums gambUng? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; he told me that the last time. 
Chairman WALSH. When wus thnt? 
Mr. TAYLOR. After the investigation was started. 
Chairman WALSH. After the investigation stnrtt'CI? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. When wns It he told you thnt? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Just about the time he quit work for me. 
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Cbail'lDan W ALSR. About the time that he was snspended? 
lIr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. That was the lIrst time you knew It? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman W ALBR. When you were- driving around with him Rnd enlHng on 

111m and be cnlling on you, didn't you have any discussion about what be was 
doing privately? 

lIr. TAYLOR. No, sir. It was generally understood, the general impression 
throughout the service, t11l1t be married a woman with money. 

Chairman W ALBR. That Is all you knew? 
'?tlr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. You never knew he was doing anytblng dishonest, If he 

was? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No. sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And If be was In the gambling business or any business 

you didn't know It? 
1IIr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you had no concern In It? 
Mr. TAYLOR. None in the world. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, in any of these letters that lIe wrote you during 

that year, did he refer to any business proposition that be had, gambUng or 
otherwise? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBB. You are sure of that? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I am sure of thnt. 
Chairman W ALBR. Your recollection is clear on that? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And be never tolu you about any? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman W ALSR. NoW; you say that be told you be bad been ga.mbllng when 

the investigation started. Who made the investigation"'l 
Mr. TAYLOB. A man by the name of Bonham. 
Chairman WALSH. Where was he from? 
l\lr. TAYLOR. Portland. 
Cbalrman W ALSR. What was his bustoess? Was be a Government ofllclal? 
lIr. TAYLOR. He is nn Inspector; be is an InvE"Stigntor; thl8 Is the man that ha. 

been making this Investigation. He is under investigation now. 
Chairman WALSH. Thls same man? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Bonham? 
Mr. TAYLOR. That is the first time any question ever occurred to me about 

where he got his money. He never told me that bIs wife marrled-l heard that. 
Chairman W ALBR. You ju>lt heard that? 
1I[r. TAYLOR. I heard tbat, common talk. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you ever lE'8rn that this woman that h(l married. be 

bad lived with her before be married ber, and that she was the wife of another 
man? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I learned that just before I left SeaWe, from Commissioner 
White. 

Chairman W ALSR. From Commlosloner White? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I want to otate right bere personally I would not believe Com-

missioner White under oath. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. You wouldn't believe him under oath? 
!\fr. TAYI.01L No. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes. You would not believe him noder oath. 
Jllr. TAYLOR. That 19-- _ 
Chairman W ALBR. Well, now, one mlnnte, I am going to say thIS' to yon, 

that we didn't ask Commissioner White tor his opinion of you. 
Mr. TAYLOIL Well- I, J 

Chairman W ALBR. And we are not going to let you pnt anything In the record 
r~flectlng on blm at thlB time. 

Mr. TAYLOB. Well, 1 don't want to. I am Just stating that he Is the only 
man-

Cbalrman W ALSR. You Jnst omit your personal opinion of anyone J. men
tion bere. 

Mr. T.,YLOB. All rl/!bt. sir. 
ChaIrman W4L8R. Now, who was this Mr. Bonham! 
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Mr. TAYLOlI. He Is an inspector from Portland? 
Chairman WALSH. An inspector In what department? 
Mr. TAYLOlI. Our department. 
Cbalrman W ALSIL And how long has he been out there! 
lfr. TAYLOR. He came probably a week before I left. 
Chairman WALSH. Did Tape know him? 
lIr. T.o\YLOB. I believe Tape knows hilU. 
Chairman WALSH. And when was it you left, what wn. the date? 
Mr. TAYLOlI. On th..-..hout the first. 
f'hnirman WALSH. First of what? 
Mr. TA YLOJL First of AUg1'lst. 
Chairman· WALSH. First of August? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Cbairman W ALBR. And when bad you been there prior? 
Mr. TAYLOlI. I left on the 8th of Augast. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'And when had you been there prior to that time? 
Mr. TAYLOlI. Last fall; lnst October. 
Chairman W AL8R. And what was the occasion of your visit? 
Mr. TAYLOR. General inspection. 
Chairman W ALSK. Just general Inspection? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
~hairman WALSH. Was Tape with you at that time? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. . 
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Chairman W ALSR. And you dIdn't go Into nny of Tape's business, gambling or 
otbprwlse, at that time? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Or he didn't write you anything about It? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. # 

ChaIrman W ALBR. What was the occasion of your going up there when you 
"pre there, leading up to the 8th of August, that last business? 

Mr. TA YLOB. I was sent there by the Commissioner General to make a report 
00 Chinese smuggling operations, as to what should be done, the same as I am 
mnking In my trip of the borders. 

Chairman W ALBH. You didn't go there for the pW'POse of helping Tape In 
any way? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I didn't; no, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You knew nothing about his business? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Knew nothing at all. 
Chairman W ALBR. His private business, you had no Interest in It wbaf.so.. 

e\-er? • 
Mr. TAYT.oB. None at all. es:eept that he hnd been n friend of mine, so to 

speak. the same 88 other olftcers. 
Chairman W AJ.8H. Yes. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Had worked with me anel had done whnt I told him. 
Chairman W ALSIL But be had never told you about his business or anything 

ot that sort? 
1\Ir. TAYLOB. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, did you know-how long had you known Bonham? 
Mr. TAYI.oB. I doubt If I ever met him. He said that be was in the omce 

",hon I passed througb Portland, but I don't recalL If I dId be was jost 
intr(){luCE"d to me. 

Chairman WALSH. You knew he was there making an investigation ot. Tape? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Ye1i. sir; he came to me. I tall(oo with him. 
Chairman W ALBH. And there wns no doubt about the authentlclty of his 

InvMtizrntion? 
Mr. TAYLOR. None whatever. sir. 
Chairman \V ALSR. He was 0. Government offiCial r 
Mr. TAYLOR. Certainly. 
Chairman WALSH. And you were a Government oflieial? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And It you bad known anythIng about Tape's affairs, 

,,,by, you would have told blm? 
Mr. TAYLOlI. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALS,B. That might have thrown any IIgbt upou the eharge of 

grafting? 
Mr. TA YLOB. I certainly would. 
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Chairman W ALBR. And you would not throw anything 10 the wny. of course, 
of making a proper investigation? 
fa:t::"TAYLOB. I think Mr. Tape-I says, U You go to Bonham UDU gin~ him the 

Chairman W ALaR. Give him everything? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBB. And do you know whether be did that or not? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I don't know. He examined him. 
Chairman W ALaR. If Tape didn't do that-If Tape didn't give him all the 

facts and lay everything before him-then it was in viulntioD of your wlttrn(:-o 
tions? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir; as far as--I can't say they were lnsU'uetlons. 
Chairman W ALBR. Well, your suggestion? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir-. 
Chairman W ALBH. Yon knew thnt whnt they were investigating was Tape's 

grafting off of the Chinese. dldn't you? 
!\II'. TAYLOR. Yes, sir; that is what they told me. 
Chairman W ALBR. And what thooe men were tl1ere for wns to find out wbere 

he got all this money? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. Whether he r£l'ally got it from his wift:". And yuu bave 

made investigations of that kind often, haven't you? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I have; yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. And you know that Government offici niH IIDve u pretty 

hanl tilDe g~tting at the facts if 1t is a shrewd fellow, don't you? 
Mr. TAYLOR, Yes, sir. 
Chairman WAI.8H. You have run many of them to earth? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You yourself have run many of thfom to enrth.. How 

mnny aliases did Tape bave while he was with Y01l! 
Mr. TAYLOB. Why. 1 only know his Chin..., name i. Charl.y Claew, I think 

it is. 
Chairman W ALSR. Charley Chew? 

J :~i:.a~ty~~~ ~~m ~n t:~d!~":,~Y at:::e• Probably wben. I put him In jail 
Chairman W ALSB. But you say when you came out there you dluo't come 

out to help him? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; I didn't. 
Chairman W ALSIiI. Hnd be written you any lettere asking for your heip or 

anything of that sort? 
Mr. TA.YLOR. He wrote me that the oommlssloDt¥l" had quesUoDE>d hJm nhout, 

and intimated that he was grafting from tbe Cbin_ and I either wrote or 
wired bim. 

Chairman W AI.SB. When did be tell you that? 
Mr. TAYLOB. That was before I w"ent out there. 
Chairman W ALSB. That was before you went out there? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Did he write that In you. or did _ 
lIr .. TAYLOR. Be wrote it or wil'ed me, I forget now which. 
Chairman \Y ALSH. And what did he say? 
Mr. TAYWB. That the Chinese were trying to put up a job ou bllD, and that 

the commissioner was taking statements, or something of that kind, from the 
Chinese, that he had been fighting, and I either wrote bim or wired him to 
sit down and make an application or request tor a full and complete lnvestl ... 
gation, which I understand be did. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, bave you got that letter' 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you got th~ rppJy that you wrote to bhn--ob. I be--

Ifeve you say you don't know whether that WOJJ a letter /4f a telegram.. 
Mr. TA YWB. 1 think It was a telegram. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did you keep a copy of It! 
Mr. TAYWB. No. 
Chairman W ALSB. Now, h~ said-what was it that he said In his letter? "I'. TaW" That tbe eommlssiooer had dftllanded aD expianatioD frOID him 

as to bls Income, or words to that effect.. and that the Chinese were makiog 
stntE>ments against him. 

Chairman W ALBH. Yes. 
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Mr. TAYLOR. That Is the purport of It. 
Chairman W ALBR. And then--
Mr. TAYLOR. I IDBtrueted him--
Chairman WALSH. Was the eewmlssloner his soperior out there? 
Afr. TAYLOB. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W AU!lL Ami whst was tt you wrote hsek to him? 
Mr. TAYLOB. To make applieation for a fnll investigation. 
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Chairman W ALSR. That Is, for a full Investigation of nU of his eondu<t? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Absolutely, sir. 
Chnlrman W ALBH. And did you tell him to give the commissiDner all tbe 

information that he maid? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir; 1 dltln't tell him to give Ii. I told him to mnke 11 

Nqllest of the bureau for an investigation. 
Chalrmnn WALSH. Substantially that is what you told him, slmplJ to make n 

request of the bureau for an investigation? 
Mr. T&YLOB. No. Fvr an investigation. 
Chairman WALSH.. For an Investigation. Ami do you !mow whether or not 

be asked for the investigation? 
Mr. TAYWB. He, I think, showed me a ropy of a Ietier that he bud written, 

and If I am not mistaken a reply from the bureau, but I would n&t sur tlJat 
be got a replY. . 

Chairman WALSH.. Was that afterwards? 
Mr. TAYLOR. After I went up there. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, pl'lot' to thut time you haven't heard made any 

charge against him, against his honest)'. 
l'Ir. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. You badn~t beard that there was any investigation OD. foot 

eharglng him with grafting? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Not until he wrote me. 
Cilairman WALSH. And you say that you said when y<>u wrote or wired him, 

all ,.ou wrote or wired him was to de_nd a full InvesUgation Jll"om tbe 
department? 

Mr. TAYLOB. Yes, sir. I say that when I was there last roll I talked to the 
commissioner-

Mr. TAYLOlL When I was tbere last fan I asked Commissioner White ab""t 
Tape, and he told me he was one of the best olIieers he had. I also asked 
hlm--

Chslrman W ALBH. Read the last question, please. [Question read. J Why 
do you volunteer to this commission the information tbllt Commissioner White 
told you Mr. Tape was a good man? 

Mr. TAYLOB. J didn't as,. Conunissioner White said so. 
Chalrm .... WALSH. Wbo did you say? 
Mr. T .. YLOIL I said when I went there last fall the commissioner G1 Ule 

burean--
Chairman WALSH. And he told you he was a good mon? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. I didn't ask you that, did I? 
Mr. TAYLOB. YOll asked 11 I knew an,.thlng about this wark, and ! was 

explaining It. 
Chairman WALSH. I didn't ask whether you Imew anything about this w8l'k. 

You heard what the stenographer read! 
Mr. TAYLOR.· Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Why do you volunteer information to this eommisslon 

now unsoltcited that somebody told you that Tape was 8: good man1 
Mr. TAn.oa. Just to allow I knew absolutely nothing about him until 1 went 

there. 
Chairman W ALB ... Just to abow that Joo knew absolately nathlog until 

you went there. 
Mr. TAYLOB. About anyebarge&. _ 
Chalrmna WALSH. When you went there, did you •• 1< Commissioner White 

to detail-Tape along to make some Investigation that you had to moke? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I wired IJ<ofo .. ...-
Chairman W ALBH. Did you ask him nfter yoB got there; did you ask (Jom

missioner White to detail Tape to make an investigation with you? 
Mr. TAYLOL No, Blr. 
Chnlnnan W IoL8H. Now. prlOl' to that, to you gettIng there, did you wire 

him RD)'thinc to that elIect? 
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Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'VALSH. 'Vhat did you wire? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Wired to detail Tape to investigate a man by the name of Walloy. 

who was suspected of smuggling Chinese, about when I received informutloD 
wben I was there before. 

Chairman W ALBH. What was tile date of the tell'gl"am, do you know? 
Mr. TAYLOR. April 9. 
Chairrtmn W ALBR. Did you know that he hat} been charged? Had be beoen 

charged with graft then? 
Mr. T.'YLOB. Not that I know of. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. did you hn,"e n conver~tlon with Commissioner 

'Vhite after you returned to Senttle and after you had heard from Tape aut! 
nftpr you had advised Tape to cnll tor a full lnTestige.tion? 

!\[r, TAYLOR. About Tape? 
Chnirman W ALBR. About Tape. 
Mr. T A TLOR. I probably talked with him. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you tell him Tape was 8. good man, 8 rellable man? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Has Tape'. repntatlon In Seattle tor the past two years, 

at least, been that of a grafter? 
~Ir. TAYLOR. I have never heard [t nnto this came np. 
Chairman W ALBR. Didn't you ever bear that his general reputation was 

thnt of a grafter? . 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you have any other eommuntcatlon with Tape exeept. 

this telegram that he sent you, [n reply to which you advised him to caI[ on 
the department for a full Investigation? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Not that I recalL 
Chairman W ALBR. Isn't it a faet that what Tape told you was that they 

were looking into this matter; that he asked for a tull investigation; and 
you told him not to say anything, but to make them tell exaetly wbat they 
wanted, and not to give up anything nntil they did? 

Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. I advised bim to make applicatiOn, or write to the 
CommiSSioner General and ask for a full investIgation. 

Chairman W ALSR. All right. Now, I will read a telegram to you and ask 
you whether or not you received this from this man: 

M To R. H. TAYLOB, 
.. S .... 'l"I'lZ, WAS .... J_ 8, 19LJ. 

"Caal!e 1 ..... Bullalo. N. Y.: 
.. Boss request written statement my flnanc[a[ standIng, monthly [ncome, 

what house cost, and machine. Wife refuse make statement as to Income; 
personal reasons. Charge me with grafting. I have no fear. Asked tor In
vestigation myself. The questions are personaL Shall I stand pat and not 
tell?" 

Mr. TAYLOR. I think that Is the telegram the way you read It. 
Chairman WALSH. What does he mean by stand pat? 
Mr. TA YLOB. Stand pan I presume he means that he won't teU them there 

anything. 
Chairman WALSH. WonIdn't tell the boss? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Until he was charged. He had a right to do that. 
Chairman W ALBH. You think he bad a right to do tlmt? 
l[r. TAYLOR. Certainly. 
Chairman WALSH. Do yon think he wonld have a rll'ht to refuse to alUlWer 

our questions on the gronnd tlmt [t wonId tend to Incriminate blm? Yon 
stili think he Is right In that refDSal? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; I don't. If he Is In the clear, he has got nothIng. no 
way of bell)g Incrlm[nated. 

Chairman WALSH. Wasn't this Mr. Bonham, and these other Government 
offieials, weren't they right In [Ine, Bonham bad a right to make the investi-
gation? . 

Mr. TAYLOR. I told him to t .. 11 Bonham everytblng tlmt he knew. Mr. Bon
ham was authorized to investigate. 

Chairman WALSH. All right. 
~ I have [ntPrl'!!! In canneries with Chin ...... shall I (\i""l_ It. whIch brings 

good Income. Will do as )"OU say. Have written full part[enlars. 
• FIIKD CHEW." 

That was he? 
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lIr. TAYLOB. Yes. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Did he write, .full particulars? 
Mr.~TAYLOB. I don't think he eyer wrote about what be has in any 'mnlle~7 

there. 
Chairman WALSH. Didn't you get a letter following this? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes; I got a letter from him. 
Chairman W ALBR. Just as he said he would write? 
Mr. TAYLOR. AlOng that line. 
Cbolrman W ALsa. What did you do with that letter? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Tore It up. 
Chairman WALSH. And you knew thnt Jhe Goyernment was making an In

,-estigation and you knew that he was charged with grafting, Bnd be had asked 
yon-that Is the language used by dishonest people; that is what the criminul 
says, .. 8ha1l I stand pat H; be either stands pat or he spills, I believe ther 
c.'nll it? 

Mr. TA'\"l.OlL Yes. • 
Chsirman W ALSB. That Is used In that way? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, be wires you thnt the boss wants a written state

ment of bis financial standing; that be was charged with graft i tl);8t he had 
asked for aD investigation, and asked you whether he would stand pat or teu. 
and whether or not be would disclose his interest In certain canneries; and 
then he wrote you a letter about it? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSB. Did you reply to that letter? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I think not. I belleye I got one shortly after. 
Chairman WALSH. You think you got one shortly after. You tore up the 

letter? 
)fro TAYLOB. Yes. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, with your experience as aD inl"estigntor of criminals., 

didn't It oceur to you that if this man told n dIfferent story about where be got 
that money, that that .'would be proof posith"e that he lied nnd that you had It 
io writing? Didn't that strike you? 

Mr. TAYLOB. No. 
Chairman W ALSR. Didn't strike you? 
lIr. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you an investigator, and you tore thnt up, that letter 

In whlcb he told you he had interest in canneries? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No. 
Chairman W AL8H. And you tore up tile only '\'ITttten evidence that you hod 

from Chew, this Chinaman? 
)fro TAYLOR. Yes. 
Cbairman W AL8R. There Is no doubt you got that telegram? 
Mr. TAYLOB. None In the world. 
Chairman W ALSR. He told you that he had this motter UP. thnt be was 

charged with graft. and wanted to know whether or not he should stand pat? 
Mr. TAYLOR. If I remember correctly I told him to stand pat. I didn't use 

thnt language, but my advice to him was in substance to--
Chairman W ALBR. One minute. I want to ask you n question right there. 

~~~~ ~ ~~~!~ ~~ ~~ l~~~~~e ~~~~ otB;!~r~~u :t~f!se;:~~n;:u~;r ~~~! 
teiegram In my band, did I not? . 

Mr. TAYLOR. You have it there. 
Chairman WAI.,H. And you looked at me, and you said then, I did tell· him 

to stand pat, didn't you? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I can't see what wos on the paper you have. 
Chairman WALSH. No; but you saw the tL~ue-pn(1er copy, Rnd· you mew 

you were about to be confronted with a copy of a telegram you sent? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. .. 
Chairman WALSH. You are not a sucker, you are nn investigator of criminals. 

You S87 for the IIrst tlme, .. I believe I did tell him to stand pat," didn't you? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, str; I think I told you this DOW; I told him not to answer, t9 

dE"mnnd a full inl"estlgation. 
Chairman 'WAI.SR. You never salel you told bim to untll you sow me walk up 

with that. Hadn't you sworn oYer and oyer that is what you told him to do. 
to flE"l1lnnd a full 1D\"estigatlon? 

Mr. TAYLOlL Yes. 

88819-8. Doc. 415, 64-1-yol 0--18 
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Chairman W ALSR. A complete im"estigntion? 
l\h', TAYLOR. Yes, 
Chairman W A.LBH. And when you snw me corne up with this tlHSue ~y In 

my hand, you l'emembE:'l'ed. didn't YOll. that yon did gh'e bhn thnt ad\'lee to 
eirCUlllvent the inYestigation of the GovernlDent? 

Mr. TA.YLOR. No: I did not. 
Chairman WAr.sH. You do not? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you renlE'mber whut you told him? 
Mr. TAYI.oB. Do I remember what I told him? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. You told hiDl to stand pat. didn't you? 
1\11'. TAYLOR. I probably tolf1 him not to teU-to fit'st demand nn Invpstigatlon, 

not to tell Commissioner White-I don't know If I u.<:Je<1 thoJ;;e worflH, hut not to 
tell Commissioner "11ite nn;\"thing untn he wn.q chnrged, aud upon hn"estigntion. 

Chairman WALSH. You don't remember, then, just what you ~alc1 to him? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. 
Chairman \V AJ~SH. And t11e truth of tile matter is yon WilDt to Iwlp nil you 

caD to cover that up, dOD't you? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did yon kno,v what his down·town cannerlt"S W8H? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. , 
Chairman W AI.SH. Did you know whether he had a down~town oftke or n"t? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. sir: I don't know. it now. 
Chnil-mnn WAI.SH. You don't know It now? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, the truth of the mnttpr Is you have bad n lot of 

dealings with Tape, hayeD't you, hone:;l.t1y'! 
Mr. TAYLOR. No; I haven't; and I defy anyone In the world to ~how I buve. 
Chairman WALSH. You know tbnt this is n Chinaman? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. He Is married to a white woman? 
1\11', TAYLOB. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And that Is not considered respectable, Is It, among wbUe 

people? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I don't know abont tbe respectable part. It is not. In my oplo4 

ion, proper. 
Chairman W ALSR. It is not proper? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And you said before lun('heon that you knew the way 

Chinese grafters got their pull was putting their bl'other Chinaman In terror 
In some way? 

'Mr. TAYLOR. In the terror of the Inw; that Is one wny. 
ChaIrman 'VAL.<;H. And they get it thnt way: l.sn~t that what you Raid? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Why, I don't just llnderstand I said anything about putting 

them in terror. 
Chairman WAJ.SR. Wen. how do they get thp mone)" out of Chinamen? 
Mr. TAYLOR. 'Vhy. one Chinaman may go to another CbInaman and say. 

"Give me $500 and I will have your friends lan(led." 
Chairman W ALSR. Take Tope. tor instance. Suppose, now, It was Tape, and 

thnt he wns getting money; what would he do? 
Mr. TAYLOR. If he was getting money? 
Chairman W ALBR. If he ,,·as grafting. how \VonJd he tlo It? GIve DB the 

various ways in which he would do it. In extenso. 
Mr. TAYLOR. He would probably have a go-between; some one who would call 

for the money. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. TAYLOR. Of course. it he was smu~gling,· I don·t know; he would have 

to hove some one, unless bp was doing it himself. 
Chairman W ALBa. Anything elAe? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Tlult is the only, way it could be done unless be wanted It him

self. 
Chairman W ALSR. That Is your explanation ot how a ChInaman gets money 

ont of another Chinaman if he Is a grafter? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I am telling )'ou instan!'eS bow thp,)" bave done. 
Chairman W ALBR. I want yon to tpll DIP ju~t bow Tape. would IUUtt It 1 .. • 

was n grafter: If be was an lnterprptt"r, It be was aD Investlgator-be knew 
everything about It; you know everything be did? 

All'. TAYLOB. Yes. 
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Chairman W ALBH. Tell us just how Tape would get the mone)'. 
Mr. TAYLOR. He would have a go--between, a man that would go to a China

man and say: U You give me so muell money and I win give it to Tape and 
TUlle will have your son or your brother and he will bave him landed," 

Chairman \V ALsa. Yes. 
Mr. TAYLOB. And he would give him the money. That Is the way It is done. 

I h.~e investigated dozens of cases of tbat klnd."· 
Chairman WALSH. You are posted; you are well posted. 'Any other way? 

Any other way that it Is done? 
Air. TAYLOR. Uoless he could go to a man who was io deteotlon and say, 

U Gh"e me $500 after you are la'Q.ded, and I will see you are landed." <" 

Chairman WALSH. Any other way? You seem to have overlooked the only 
way It Is said Tape did It. Doo't they do It this way: That wben a Chinaman 
wants to land, that the Interpreter, if he Is a crook, pretends that there Is a 
uiscl'epancy between the statement ot the man and his relatives. and it is beld 
up uotll the crooked interpreter gets through direct to the Chinamao's rela· 
th'", nnd get the inoney before it Is straightened out. Isn't that the common, 
ordinary way? 

Mr. TAYLOB. That is lust ~t I say, he hus a go-between. 
Chairman \V ALBR. No, you didn't; suy it at aU. He gets the go-between. but 

it Is done by misinterpreting their language. 
Mr. TAYLOR. He gets it as he pleases if be Is crooked. 
Chairman W ALBR. Don't you hear ot tbls thing being done jnst as I bave 

described, or are we the !irst to discover it? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I guess you discovered It. . 
Chairman WALSH. We discovered It? And you bave been huntiog crooked 

Chinese and interpreters nnd aU that kind of 'matter, and you ha\~e never benrd 
ftbout this untll I asked you about it now myself? 

Mr. TAYLOR. I have heard that could be done, and I have always watched 
for It. . 

Chairman W A-LSH. And this is the first Instance you have heard of? 
Mr. TAYLOR. You don't tell me; you ask if it could be done. 
Chairman WALSH. I am asking if it is a common way? 
Mr. TAYLOR. We haven't had sutftclent cases to-
Chairman WALSH. You haven't had a suffiCient number of cases? 
Mr. TAYLOB. They couid do it, of course. 
Chairman W ALOH. They could do It? 
Mr. TAYLOR. That Is what--
(By direction of the chairman the answer was stricken out.) 
Clmlrmnn W ALSB. Now, I will ask you, Did you write a letter to Tape on 

the srune day that you sent the telegram? . 
:air. TAYLOR. That I COUldn't say posItively, whether I did or not; I mny have. 
Chairman W ALBH. How Is that? 
llr. TA YLOB. I coulan't any positively whether I did or not. 
Chairman W ALBH. Was It on this subject? 
Mr. TAYLOB. If I wrote It, It was-yes, sir. I bad no other dealiogs then 

·with Tape. 
Chairman W ALSR. No Interest in him except as a frIend?' 
Mr. TAYLOR. No IntereRt In bim except as a friend, a man· who had been 

faithful to me In every undertaking thnt I had with Wm. 
Chairman 'VALSH. You still recommend him to the Government a.c; ft 10yn1, 

efficient person, and one upon whom some mean job might be put up by a dis
bonest Chinaman, do you? You still do It to-day? 

Mr. TAYI.DL Recommend him as one of the best In,~estigators. I nlD not talk
IlIg about Interpreter. But If I sent him out to lind a man, be will lind him 
for me. . 

Chalrmun W ALBR. He Is a good man hunting 'Up otber men? 
Mr. TAYLOB. That is "'hat I used bim tor. 
Chairman WALSH. That is about as far as you wlll go now, then? 
Mr. TAYtDB. That is all the work he has done for we. 
Chuirman WALSH. You recommend Tape now to the Government as nn 

effide'llt, honest man? 
1\h'. TAYLOR. I don't recommend him as nn honest man, because they tell me 

be is not. 
Chalrmno W ALBR. They tell you he Is DOt? 
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Mr. TAYLOB. Yes. If he is, I will recommend him-as I stated just DOW, for 
getting information, and as far as I have lmown--I have never bad-there are 
only two interpreters that I can rely on in the service, and be Is one ot them. 

Chairman W ALBR. And you would,stlll rely on him 2 
Mr. TAYLOR. Not until he Is cleared of this charge. 
Chairman W ALBB. He must be cleared of this charge2 
Mr. TAYLOR. Certainly he must. 
Chairman W ALBR. You have also shown the way he might do it If he "'1lS 

miSinterpreting the language, what they said, could get money that way2 
Mr. TAYLOR. There are 'many ways that he could do It, but I don't think be 

could do it that way without the officers finding him out very shortly. 
Chairman W ALSB. I think they bave got blm. Unless some one high In 

authority helps him and told bim to suppress ,Information; that woaid help 
him, wouldn't it? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No; be COUldn't suppress--
Chairman W ALBR. If yon were atartlng to conduct an Investigation by the 

Government, or somebody under you. and another official advised this man you 
are investigating to suppress, give information that would aId, you would re
port the man to the Government and ask that he be discharged 2 

:Mr. TAYLOR. If I was making--
Chairman W ALBR. Suppose you were making an lnvestigation of a man arnl 

you discovered that another official had told him to suppress evidence, wouldo't 
you notify the Government that that man be discharged 2 

Mr. TAYLOR. I certainly would, if I was authorized to make an Investigation;' 
I certaIuly would. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you draw a dIstinction between one who might be 
authori"'~ and' one who might be unauthorized? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Was there some one authorized to make an investigation 

of Frank Tape 2 
Mr. TAYLOR. I don't know. 
Chairman WALSH. Who was be? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. I don't know .. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did yon ever know ot an unauthorized person eyer under-

taking It? . 
Mr. TAYLOR. Have I ever heard of It? 
Chairman WALBH. You know the head of a department would have 8 right 

to make an investigation? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Why, there Is a question In my mind "'hether be would not be 

justified In refusing to answer questions. 
Chairman WALBR. Suppose this particular ease: Suppose that Mr. White, at 

Seattle. bad been appointed commissioner of immigration at the port ot Seattlf', 
and that he believed that Tape was a thief. and conducted an Investigation, do 
you believe that any other officer of the Government wouM be authorized to 
tell a man who was suspectecl of being a thlet not to answer the questions of 
Commissioner White? There Is a concrete case tor you. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Well, that would depend entirely on whether he was authorized 
to make the investigation. 

Chairman WALSH. You are an expert-you are an expert Investigator Jour
self? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. And here Is a eommis..loner of immigration. and bere Is 

an interpreter working out of his office. Do you mean to 881 the condition 
of your department Is in such shape that one Government official should ad,,1se 
another one under Commissioner White not to give b18 tull 8eresB to any 
Information he bad If be was Investigating himself; that Is. If Commissioner 
White was investigating? 

Mr. TAYLOR. If he qualifies It by telling him to put it up to tbe department. 
bls 'superlor officer, and knew that the man that made !be investigation had 
been thoroughly authorized. 

Chairman W ALBIL But you deny the right of Commissioner White when be 
went to the port ot Seattle to make a thorough Investigation of Tape, whom he 
suspected of graft? 

Mr. TAYLOB. Without reporting to the dE'Pllr1ment and having cbarge!! tiled 
against him. My reason for that Is In a1l eases char~E'S would naturally tollow. 
They did. \Yould it be fair-it was not In lIlY mind-for 80 officer to ". to 
a mun and get a statement from him about a certain Udng. and thea go to 
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another man and say, .. Well, did you do sueh and sueh or sueb and web at 
such and sucb a tlme," and then have an investigating-officer come along and 
go over it again and put those together. You ean bulld up a ease agalnat any
one in that way. 

Chairman W ALBH. Isn't that the way you build up all your CRSea agalllllt 
anybody! 

Mr, TAYLOB. No. sir, I never buve built up a ease against any man In my 
Ilfe, and I never wilL' 

Chairman W A.LSll. Do you mean to tell me when you go out and investigate. 
a ease you don't go to the persons whom you think have the information, and 
don't you go to the person you think oommltted the lUegal aet and try to find 
out whether it was true or not? 

Mr. TAYLOB, I eertaln(y do, but I don't take advance statementa from men 
and try and trip him Into It. 

Cbulrman WALSR, Do you know Commissioner White? 
Mr, TAYLOB. Yes., sir, 
Chairman W ALSIL And I am going to ask you the speclfie question: 1:'0 you 

know of any attempt on the part of Commissioner White to triek Tape Into 
anything? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Not that I ean state. 
Chairman W ALSR. Yon buve no personal knowledge of It? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. 
Chuirman ,V ALSH. The fact of the matter is your relations were so close 

with the Chinaman that you wanted to help him In this inyeatlgatlon and 
against the Government, Is that true? 

Mr. TAYI.O& No • .Bir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did be write you a letter following that telegram, a second 

letter answering the letter you "Tote him following the sending of this tele-
gram? • 

Mr. TAYLOR. I ean't say that he did. I think he followed his telegram with 
a letter. 

Chairman WAt.8H. And you have torn up aU letters you got from Tape? 
Mr. TA YLOB. All exeept as I have said, some time ago that had something 

official In them. 
Chairman WALSH, You didn't keep any of the letters you .got from him? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Regarding this Inveatlgatlon, your advice· to him, the 

ebarge that was made agalllllt him and all about it? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Why, I had nothing ahont-
Chairman W ALBH. Did you tear them up? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I tore up everything I had from him. 
Chairman W ALsIL You tore up everything you had from him? 
Afr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSR. Have you got the original telegram that he sent you? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Why, I think not; no, sir. 
ehairmnn \V ALSB. What bas become of it? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I probably tore It up; I don't know. I don't say I buve, but I 

had no reason for keeping It. 
Cbulrman W ALSR. Did you keep a copy ot the telegram you sent him? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you keep a eopy of the letter you sent him? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR, I will" ask you If you sent him this telegram: 
II luslst on statement in wrltlng giving reasons for request your financial 

standing and defer replying until you hear from me regarding particulars writ
ten me. 'Write me what down-town oOlce Is used for "1 

Mr. TAYLOB. Probably; yes, sir. 
Chairman W AJ.sH. You wanted that held np? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Until he beard from you? 
MI'. T~\YLOB. Yes, str. 
Chairman WAJ,sB. II Regarding particulars written me If? 
Mr. TAYLOR. \Vrlte me? 
ChnirnUlD \,"ALBR. No. U RE'"lWrdtng particulars written me. Write me 

whnt ,Iown-town office- is used for "., 
Mr. TAn.oa. Yes. sir. 
UbuirmDu WALaH. Did he bave a down·town 0lllce1 
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Mr. TAYLOR. Ne, sir. 
Chairmnn WALSH. "~hflt did Ton mf"an by saying tlmt? 'Vas that some 

code between yon and him? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What dtd that menn? 
Mr. TAYLOR. It meant I had insb·\1<'tion.~ from the bureau to ft!1C"f1'rtaiD What 

use wns made of the dOWD-town otlk-e in Seattle, and I asked him to lIIotify 
me what it was used for. 

Chairman W ALBR. Hnd you llad nny corrPSJ)ODdence with bim before? 
Mr. TA YL(JII. About that? 
Chairman W ALSE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. TAYLOB. I had not. 
Chairman WALSH. So that the first request you ha,'p iR thiH U \\",Iitf' nw whut 

down-town office is used for," and thnt wus an inquiry for an ioveHtigntioll 
that you were supposed to be making for the Goveromeut In r~rd to ttlt" 
down-town Office? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; as preltmlnnry. 
Chairman WALSH. This was preliminary? 
Mr. TAYlOR. I bad n request from the bureau to know What It WAS uSf'd 

for and I wired--
Chairman W ALBR. Was the request In writing? 
Mr. TA YLOB. I think so. 
Chalnnati W ALBH. Have you a copy of the reqnest! 
Mr.' TAYLOB..1 haven't it with me; it Is 00. tile in the bureau. I mnfte a 

report on It. 
Chairman WALSH. He wired you on June 3: 
"Boss request written statement my thUlDciut standing, monthly Incomp, 

what house cost Bnd machine. ''fife refused make statement n~ to Inrome: 
personal reasons. Charge me with grafting!' • 

He had been charged with graft, hadn't he? 
Mr. TAYLOR. That is what he said 
Chairman WALSH. flCharge me with grnftlntt. I hftv~ no fear; BAked tl)l' 

investigation myself." Was that after your oommunication? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. 
Chninnnn W ALBR. Did you write nnd ten him? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I wrote or wired him. I either wrute him or Winrd him nt tbnt 

time. 
Chairman "'''ALSO:. "I have no fear; ssked for invf>frtt~nttcm mYRf>lf; the ques

tions are personal. Shall I stand pat and not wll? I have interest In clln
neries with Chinese-shnl\ I disclose It-which bringB good Income. WW do 
as you say." 

Did you know that was a lie? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. I don't know it is now. 
Chairman WALSH. You bave no rea...on to dl!1llJeolieV't> )fr. Tape? It be wonlf) 

say be owned canneries, you "'ould believe him still? 
1111 .. TAYLOB. He told me, I think, that be made $1,8IJO.
Chairman W ALBB. On canneries? 
Mr. TAYLOR. On canneries, and thnt DO Seattle ChiJle:li'le were In It. I told 

him to tell Mr. Bonham that statement. 
Chairman 'V ALSH ... Have written full particulars." 
I am going to 8sk you if you dido't sent thL .. telegram tn repl,. bJ tlutt: 
II InSist on statement In writing giving reasons for request your ftnll.llMnl 

standing aDd dtl'fer replying until you Ilffir from IDf> regarding partiC1llani 
written me. Write me what down~town office is used for," 

:Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'WALSH. You say that this was meant to 8nd ont from TUlle ~'hat 

the dO\\'"Il-town office was used for? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \\T ALBR. "'hat down-town office "'8.9 it, and where wlUl It? 
AIr. TAYLOR. An office In the Hoke Building. We formerl,· liad an otHN" (tnt 

on the dock, and IIl~pector Fisher, I think it was. some way ""nted an oflif!'P 
and had an office In 8 buildlD~ down lewn. 80 additional offl~ at $.15 a 
month. I had a rt>q\leRt trom the bureau a~kinll' meo to ftIUJ out whAt it Willi 
u~ for nnd the necessity of It. Rod I asked him to let me know wbat th~ 
down-town office was being used for. 

Chairman W ALBR. And you badn't "Titten hIm about It:. RlH] that Is the ftT~t 
request and ouly request you ever made in your Ufe to Tape 10 l"egnrd to that 
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matter, and that was in reply. to 8 telegram telling you he was aecused of graft, 
and in wbleh yoo -replied oot to tell &DythiDg IlDtii be eould confer with you? 

Mr. TAYI.OB. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W AI.SH. And :you want UI! to belle"" that. do yea~ .... want tile 

Gon!rnment to belle ... than 
Mr. TAYLOB. That is tile ftrst aDd 001,- request I made a_t tile -. and 

as far as the telegram is concerned. of co- I sent it. 
mminDan WALSH. Have you made a report on the SaD. Fr .... elsco olllee? 
Mr. TAYLOR. When? 
Chairman WALSH. When was that report? 
M~. Busux. A_ Mareb 1. 
Mr. TAYLOB. Yes, sir; about tbat date. I would not any jnst when It WB& 
ChaIrman W Al.S1L And in that report :roo refleeted OIl _U-;-oo reported 

against Edsell's (!Onduet'l 
Mr. Tuum. 1_ .... 
Chalrmau W ~ ADd Ainsworth? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes,· sir. 
Chairman WAl.S1L And wbo else-Bac\",...? 
Mr. TATLOB. I wiJI sta~ I made a separate report on Ainsworth which 

resulted In charges being filed. 
ChaIromn WAL8JL ADd Edsell and Backus? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Yes,. sir. 
Chairman W ALBIL They ..... the ones III ebar!l'e ... San Francisco? 
Mr. TAYLOB. Yes, sir. 
Cbslrman WALSH. Yoo int __ to reoommend who for It? 
Mr. TAYLOR. For wlmU 
Cha.irman W ALBR. For the place. Did you have some one you intended to 

recommend for the place? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No. sir. I ean't recommend anyone. 
Chairman WALSlL You eantt recommend anyone? 
Mr. TAYLOB. No, sir. The only thing I recommended was cutting out the red 

tape and simplifying tbe work, and I tbink one statement was that tile com
mig.o;;ioner ou~ht to run the office Instead of the 8ssb;tut commissioner. 

Chairman W ALSB. And thnt you thought some man experienced in crIminal 
matters ougbt to have charge of this whole smuggllng propositlonl . 

Mr. TAYLOR. C.ertainly; yea, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, Isn't this a fact, I am going to put to you right 

straight: That you got into the department-yon are a renl estate mao-you 
got Into tile department under President Roosevelt and got very close to 
President Roosevelt by being his personal attach6; that you eame back and 
you served all during the Roosevelt administration and got into tile Secret 
Service thnt way. and then served during the Taft administration. and tlle'D 
you lmd Chiet Wilkie assign yon SO that yon could get an early pull with 
President Wilson; that you got nn acquaintance with President Wilson, the 

. new adminIstration; you immediately seeured. reappoinbnent on the recomw 

menuotlons you bad from the department and on the indorsement _of the Preslw 
dent: that you came out bere and you hOl·e reported. against an the San 
Francisco ofllcers. and that you Intend that tIley abould be removed and that 
some one person wouI<j. be placed In charge of all these criminal matters. 
Wasn't that your conception of the whole thing? 

Mr. TAJ"LOB. No, sir. 
Cbairman W ALBR. That might look like how it would work out? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I don't see why. 
Chairman W ALBH. If Tape was a (]isbonest mnD, and if there are such 

In"8fters In tile department, and if they bad a pull with au antbority 88 high 
as you; that would be an Ideal way to work It, wouldn't It? 

Mr. T .. YLOB. No, sir. 
Chairman W.t.L8B. You protected Tape rI!<bt up to tile last mlnote, dido't 

you? . 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. Th~1"(> Is no po~ble <'hance anyone could profit by any 

eonneetion I have with the service. 
Chairman WALSH. CouW Tope profit by driving through Chinatown with 

you In an automobile, with his wife. and the ChinftlDen knowing thnt you were 
II! full charge of the Chinese smuggling and of Chinf'SEl' motters; rould he or 
not? 

Mr. TAYl.OB. Not unless he wns crooked. 
Chairman W ALBH. Bnt It be was a crook, that Is tile ideal way, Isn't it? 
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Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman \VAJ~SH. To show he ,\,,"DS close to·the man higb In authority? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chair man W ALBR. This man was a member of nn Asiatic race, and he was 

living with a woman for two years and you didn't know whether they were 
~ver married or not, of any of your own personal knowleuge, did you? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir; DO one else does, :18 far DS I know. 
Chairman W ALSR. And still you kept up friendly relationships In the pre .. 

,nee of the Chinese people of Seattle? 
Mr,'TAYLOR. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman WALSH. Anclif he was a crook and grafter, that was the way tor 

Ilito to get the money? 
Mr. TA YLOB. I don't believe I ever went In Chinatown with Tape but once In 

my life aod that was to get some firecrackers. 
Chairman W ALBB. I urn gOing to ask you just one question now: I wl11 ask 

you whether or not the following toler-am was ,·ecelved by you at Bu1faio, N. Y.: 

SUTI'LE, "~ASH., Jmw 8. 1914. 
R. H. TAYLOR, 

C .. tI. Inn, Buffalo, N. Y.: 
Boss requests written statement my financial standing, monthly income. what 

house cost, and machine. 'Vife refused make statement as to income, personal 
reasons. Charge me with grafting; I have no fear; Bsked for investigation 
myself; the Questions are personal. Shall I stand pat aDd not tell? I have 
interest in canneries with Chlnese--shall I dlsclo~ it-which brings good 
income. \Vl11 do as you say. Have written full particulars. 

FIlED CHEw. 
lfr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And did you answer that telegram hi tbls way: 

U FRANK H. TAPE, 
"1618 Thu·ty-fO'Urlh St"eet, Seattle, Wa./t.: 

Is that wbere he lived? . 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did you have his address? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairmnn WALSH. Where did you have it? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I have heen to his house? 
Chairman W ALBH. How is that? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I havp h~n to bls house. 
Chairman 'V .. U~SH. Did you remember the number? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Say. have you n book In which you keep memorandas of 

your visits to these vnrious plaee~? 
Mr. TAYLOR. To n house like that? 
Chairman 'VALSB. 'VelI, as to the work yoo do In various places? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No; I submit a report ot anything I do. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. And ha'·e you got any memornnda8 at nil, any memoranda 

book that you carry covering passing thingS tbat yo. hav"n't made reports 
:upon )"(>t, suspended matters? 

Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W AL8R. Well, I will ask you. tben. if you replied to thnt telegram 

In this way: 
II FluNK ·H. TAPE, 

"1618 Thirty-f<>urth Street, Seattle, Wasil.: 
"Insist on statement in writing, giving reasons tor requed: your financ:.1ul 

standing, and defer replying untU you hear trolD me rl'"gRnilng partit"Ulur8 
writtE"D me. Write me what down-town ofHce Is used for. 

:Mr. TAYLO& Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. Where were you when you got hi" 1Plegrnm? 
:Mr. TAYLOR. In Buffalo. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vpre you In the hotel? 
l[r. TAYLOR. I could not say. 
Chairman W ALBR. And what time did you send the telegram to him? 
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IIr. TATLOR. I could not soy. Probn.bly night message. 
Chairman W ALBR. The same nigbU 
Mr. TAYLOB. Night message. I presume. 
Chairman '''''ALBR. You think it was a night message? 
Mr. TAYLOB. I don't know. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was his a night message? 
Mr. TAYLOR. I couldn't say. 

627'1 

Commissioner O'CoNJ\j-m.L,. Win you ascertain why he knew him as Chew· in~ 
stead of Tape? 

Chairman WALSH. He says it was an olias that he used. 
Mr. T.'YLOR. That Is his Chinese name, I might explain. 
Chairman W ALBR. It Is his Chinese name? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Tape is simply an American name. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Everybody seemed to know him as Frank Tape, and: 

his deaUngs with everybody were as Frank Tape, but In his telegram there It 
W88 Chew. , 

Mr. TAYLOB. He always used the name of Chew, nearly always he used It, 
I guess every time he has ever been working with me he had been working 
under the name of Chew. 

Chairman \VALBH. Say. didn't every letter that ~ou ever received from this 
mnn on official busiDPS.lII, wasn't it signed Frank Tape? 

Mr.-TAYWB. On official business? 
Chairman \V ALBR. Yes. 
Mr. TAYLOR. I don't know that 1 e,er receIved any on official husiness. 
Chairman \VALSR. Did you ever receiye a letter from him Signed any way 

ex~~t T~r.:::!. ~aro!'t beJie\"'e'l ever received one from him signed· Frank Tape.' 
I think It was either Chew or Fred. 

Chairman WALSH. Now. then--_ 
Mr. TAYLOR. Now, I would not sny. 
Chairman 'VALBK. You got n letter from him following that, didn't you? 
Mr. TAYLOB. That would indIcate it; yes, sir. . 
Chairman W ALSR. And you answered the letter'l 
Mr. TAYLoB. Yes, sir; If I did. 
Chairman WALSH. And you didD't keep any copy of your answer? 
lir. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman 'V AT.sH. And you tore up ~he letter be Wl'ote to you? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And it was on vital business connectetl with the Govern-

mt"nt, the investigation of this man himself? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. All right, that is your interpretation. 
C.olDmissloner O'CoNNELL. He is knowu officially on the Government roll as 

Frank H. Tape? 
Mr. TAYLOB, Yes, sir. 
OOlllmissioner O'CoNNELL. Or Frank Tape. 
Mr. TAYLOB, Frank H. Tape; yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. That is all. You are excused. 
Mr. TAYLOR. All right. 
Chuirman WALSH (indicating papers), I wont to kee-p these nnd check them 

O\'pr. 'Ve wtll return them to you before you leave the city. 
Mr. TAYLOB. I am going-will you St."ud them to me? 
(,Imil'man ""ALSH. YE"S; if you wUl give Mr. BUf1l1ek your address. 
Mr. TAYI.oa. All right, sIr. Here is the remnant of that [indicating], the 

othpr deposits. nnd you have the book there. 
Chairman \VAI.6H. Give Mr. Busiek the whole bUSiness. You say you had 

more dpposlts tht're? 
Mr. TAYLOR. No: it if'! In the bank; that Is, the bnlnn('e now. 
ChaIrman 'V AI.sR. 'Whl"l"e do you waut these mailed? 
Mr. TAYLOR. Core Bureau of Immigration. 
Chairman 'VAI.SH, "'oshil1Jrton, D. C.? 
Mr. TAYJ.oB. "'88hln;,.'1:00, D. C,: yet->, sir. 
Chnil'mnn WAJ.sR. CnU AIl" Edsell 
)'11'. TAYU)R. I nm ()-x(,\1~I, th£>n? 
ChuirJUfln W AI.NH. You fire excused noww 
"lr. TAYLOR- All right, sir. 
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ChaIrman 'VALSH. You \\"111 please remain III attE."Ddanre, Mr. Taylor. You 
are not excusPd finnlly. Just wnit; we may recall you. . 

1\11', TAYLOR. \Vell, I have through traD.-"IpOrtution to \Vashington to-morrow? 
Chairman WALSH. To what? 
1\Ir. TAYLOR. To "'nshlngton City to-morrow morning. I hull tro.~portatiol1 

and I had to cancel it on nCl"Ount of waiting for this. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Yell, now, couldn't yott wire them nnll h.-n thf"IJl thl!f 

inT'eStigation is going on and we may want you? . 
COlDmissioner GARRETSON. BE:'ttt'r detain bim on foruml suhpCPDa. 
Mr. TAYLOB. I am perfectly willing to Wl,f. 
Chairman W ALSB. \Vel~ just stay here, tben. 
Commissioner G':\BBETSO~. 'VeIl. that furnishes justification. 
Chairman WALSH. \Ve expect to be througb by to-morrow evening. Thnt I~ 

our intentlolL 'lYe may want to can you any time in the meantime. 
Mr. TAYLOB,. Wen. I am to remain until I am ext"'llSPf.l. '1'ltt-l'e i.~ a Mt'I1Rrnte 

charge for canceling transportntion. 
Cbail"D1an WALSH. Is 'thel"e'l 1 didn't know. 
Mr. TAYLOB. I got tbrough U"ansportatioD tl-om Los Aoge-Ies nnd bnck thl:-l 

way. 
Chairmnn WALSH. '\"el~ ·it will be an excuse that yon Were k~ here in 

attendance on this hearing. 
])ft". TAYT.oR. Every tillle Y011 cancel, tlU"y cbarge ;ron. It only l'Ome8 out of 

the Government. 
Chairman WALSH.· I am sorry. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. The Government \\;11 lln,"e to stand tlte Inoney. 

TESTIliIONY OJ' JIlL. HAlLRY EDSBLL. 

COlllmissioner G.~KRF:l'so~. Give- your name and address. 
Mr. EosELL. Harry Edsell. 
Chairman WALSH. You solemnly swear the testimony JOU are about to glVt· 

in the investigation now going on before this commiNJlon. twing 8D Invf'1olti~'l
tion into the alleged smu~J.{'ling of Aslnties into the Uoiteel ~tatl"H, will be tht.' 
truth, the whole truth. anel Dothing but the truth. so help you God? 

• Mr, EosELL. I do. 
Mr. BusIEK.. Your 8c1dres..~ 
~h·. EDSELL. 974 A.'1bury Street. 
!.Ir. BU8IEK. Mr. Etlsell, how long have you been (·QUDe{.1E>t1 with the Gm°-

e1'nment service? 
Mr. EDSELL. About 12 years. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And prior to that what bUf:;iness were you In? 
1\11'. EDSELL. Newspaper enterprises. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And where 9jere yOlI engaged in tbe OE'wspaper bUfdDesli prior-to 

the time you went into the Government servi("t"? 
1\Ir. EDSELL. At the time I 'Was appointt'd I was dty f'(lItor of tbeo Rvenhll{ 

Telegram of Portland. Oreg .• and publisher of the Paclftc Drug Review of lhe 
same city. 

Mr. BUSIEK •. And at what posts bave yon served, Mr. Edgell? 
Mr. EDSELL. I entered the service as ft Chin~ hllotf.ector at Port Towl1.';;etlfl, 

Wash .• in July. 1003. In De<embet', 1904. I w"" promoted to the """ltinD or 
Chin(>Se inspector in dtarge at Sumas. Wash. I remained there until Junp, 
1909, when I was made Chinese inspector io clulrge of the enforeempnt of the 
Chin~xclusion act on the Canadian bortlt'T. with he'ftdquftl'ters at I-fontl'f>nJ. 
I wns subsequently tramJferred to \Va..qhingtoo. hnt before tht" transft"l" adually 
took eft'ect-I moon while beIng OCMJpted In the fteld R-lil an in\"l:'fltflmtur nt 
personnel and smuggling nlmors-I was tntns1prred to Ran Fntn("i!4('O for thf" 
pu~ of investignting the station. 8ml was subsequentl,. left bpn- n".: 
a~i~tnnt· rommi~'IIoof"l". 

1\[r. BU8IEK. How lon~ have you bPf>n aMistant eommtssiolWl", Mr. FAI!o6E'IJ? 
Mr. ED8ELL Since SOVPIllher. 1910. 
Mr. BusIEK. IIr. EdsplI. I asked yon informally last wHi'k to mnkE- n ("0111-

pilntion of the oumlK-r of Chinese enteoring the country for tbt>- last numiwT Cit 
years. HOve you done that? 

~rr. EDSELL. I have-. 
lfr. BURTEK. And ul~ the- numf)pp of flpp1iCfttion.q acc mpr4"'hnntM. nnmhPr trf 

nppli('Stions as stllllt'nts. tbe number' of return nppllcatJons, the uumlH"f' uf H,t-
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plications to come In as sons of mercbants. You have made compilatlons of 
that. bave you? 

lIre EDSELL. Yes, sir. 
IIIr. BusIEK. Will you just hand them to the stenograph.,.., so that they 

may be filed with the commission? {See EdseU exhibit.] Mr. Etlsell. to what 
extent has smuggling of Chinese been carried on in tWs district? We want yeur· 
estimate as closely as yeo can give it, and what is the manner? 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Better get the confines at. that district 
Mr. BUSIEK. Just gil'e us the geogrnpllicnI boundaries of this district. 
IIIr. EDSELL. The present geographical boundaries are northern Cnlifornla 

8 nd the State of Nevada, the line being the same in northern California as that 
of Ihe judicial district. I don't helieve I can tell ;rou the """,ct outline of it 
myself now, but it conforms to the line of the judicial district. 

Commissioner GABBEl'SON. What is the last port? 
lUre EDSELL. Well, it is an irregular line running from a point some dIstance 

north of Santa Bnrbnrn on the coast in a northeasterly directlon .ntil it comes 
out at one point within about 75 or 80 miles of SaD Francisco and then strikes 
almost directly east. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. Well, the const line is whut I want. 
AII'. EDSELL. Yes. 
Mr. BUBIEI':. Mr. Edsell, what ore the various methods by which Chlnese are 

smuggled In here? 
1\11'. EDSELL. In this district? 
Mr. BUSIEK .. Yes. 
Mr. EDSELL There are many of them. One, by means of incoming shiPs. 

8S stowaways, usually with the connivance of the Chinese crew men on board. 
the ships, and at times with the connivance of others on the sWp. Also by 
rn£>8ns of small boats from Mexico coming up the coast, {loming into this bay. 
coming into Monterey Bay, Half Moon Bay. those places that atrord good 
landing places. Then lndireetly into this district by menns of the southern 
border, and freight cars coming northward, the ultimate ilestination being 
points within this district. and the unloading tnkIng pia"" within this district. 

Mr. BusIEK. Wbet is the extent of smuggling, In your judgment? 
Mr. EDSELL. Directly Into this district I don't thlnh that It runs Into any 

yel'y large number per yenr, but It is very didleult to estimate. 
llr. BUSIEK. Whnt would yon say about the southern California district, 

from your knowledge? 
Mr. EosELL. I think large numbers are smuggled from the Mexican border 

and into southern California by way of the water froID MexIco. 
Mr. BnsIEK. The handllng of smuggl1ng cases is now under Inspector Taylor. 

I believe? 
lIr. ED8ELL. Yes. 
Mr. Bus."",. And he has complete charge of that? 
AIr. EnsELL. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEI<. How long has that been? 
Mr. EDSEI,L. Slnce--accOl'ding to Illy best recollection, by the departmental 

DreIer lssued-slnce last March. 
Mr. BU81RX. How many men has he caught since that time in your district? 
1\Ir. EDSELL. Only one that I have knowledge of. 
Air. ·BU8IEK. And how many men have beeU assigned trom this district to 

him to assist blm? 
llr. EDSELL. Permanently one, Inspector Chadney. bot at times as high 

as five and SiL 
Mr. Busnat. And what bas been tile occasion for 8u('h details of five and six? 
lIr. 'EnsELI .. \\"hen tbel'e ,,'ere rumors of the nOl'thcoming of a boat frow 

ll(>xl("o, telegraphed us from the southern jurisdiction, or telephoned us by the 
fOI"IDE'f inspector at Monterey, who is now under Inspector Taylor. 

lb', BU61lCK, And then you would send out men to watch the proposed land~, 
1IlJ< places; Is that the Idea? 

Mr, EosELL. Yes: usually assigning them to temporary service under
dlrectlv nnder Mr. Taylor. 

!.Ir. BUSIER. Mr. Edsell, without Jroln~ into the rt'rords, but wherE:' you have 
ftCOrds at these transactions it you will indicate them so that we Ciln Inter 
chN.·k them UP. I want to Inquire into the Calip80 incident, 8 bout which [ 
bPUe,'e has been seized by officers under you. How many Chinese were 
smuggled in on that boaU 
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Mr. EOSETJL. My recollection is twenty some. 
l\lr. Bt.."SJEK. And did you get the Chinese \,"ho were brought tn? 
Mr. EDSEU_ Two of them. 
lIr. BUSIEK. And the rest escaped? 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sir. We caught the t\VO several days after they entered, 

caught them as they were trying to get north on the train. 
Jlfr. BUSIEK. Your office had knowledge of the coming of that bont, did it notl 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes. The episode was the subject of correspondence for some 

time prior to the actual coming of It? 
lIr. BUSIEK. Who wos' handling the Calip.o case? 
Mr. ED8ELL. Who was? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Yes. 
Mr. EDSELL. The officers of the southern jurisdiction. 
Mr. BU8JEK. Under Inspector Taylor? 
Mr. EDSELL. No; before Inspector Taylor came. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Before Inspector Taylor came? 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'Vas there a man by the naJlle of Mahtn? 
Mr. EDSELL. Main. 
)lr. BUSIEK. Dave Mahin or Main i how do you spell his name? 
Mr. EDSELL. M-a-l-n. -
Afr. BUSIEK. A man by the name of Dnve Main concerned In that? 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. I will ask you whether or not It Is a fact that Dnve Mnin \\'pnt 

down there for the purpose of pointing out the Chinese to the Fox Bros., the 
6wners of the Calip8o, and assisting in bringing tJlem on to the Calip.of 

Mr. EDSELL. That Is our information. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You got that information from confessions of the men who 

were en ught? 
Mr. EDSELL. Fox and Pittinger, who were connected with the transaction, 

who were captured and tried tor the offense. 
lIr. BusIEK. Now, their confessions are to the effect, are they not, that they 

dldn.'t know wbere these Chinese were but that Main did know, and that be 
wns going to lead them to the Cbinese or tbe Cbinese to the boat? 

Mr. EDSELL. That is my recollection at it; yes. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Isn't there further evidence In their confessions that they 

would have abandoned this scheme had it not been for the fact that linin 
Importuned them after they bad promise of other employment, ami kept 
Importuning them until they agreed to go Into the deal and go throngb 
with it? 

Mr. EDSET.L. Mr. Busiek, I am not sure just wbere that came to us, whether 
it came In the confession of Fox Bros., or whether Inspector A,nsworth got It 
from ether sources and laid it before CommiSSioner Backus and myself, but It 
is In the official records as a statement-an official statement. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Whst is Main, or who wos he, before be got Into the Gov
('mmeDt service? 

Mr. EDSEI.r.. I know very little about him. 
Mr. BUSJEL 'VeU, be was known as a notorious smuggler, was be not, or 

had that reputation? 
Mr. EDSELL. That Is my Impresslon, but I knew very little of the details of 

the Calip,o matter up to the time that the control"ersy arose between the 
bureau and the Son Francisco office, as to Inspector Ainsworth's status, and 
thnt brought out some things that brought more prominently to my attention. 
some things that would not have come to my attention promlmenUy othern18#.. 

Mr. BlfSIEK. Mr. Edsell, isn't It a fact that Main and his crowd landed 
about 20 Chioese--<>r JIIain's crowd landed aboot 20 Chinese-wbile they were 
waiting for tbe CoUp.o to come up? 

Mr. EDSEI.L I scarcely think that would be accurate. My understandJng of 
it is that prior to the time tbat Main en""ged himself wltb the Government 
nffi(-ers he was 8SSO<"Iated with a man natJ:M'tl Garibaldi and another one named 
Broner, my reeollection IR. And after Main became assoctated with the Go\'
PrJlmput officers hiR efl'O!1J:; were directed toward allying blm.-wlt with the Fox 
Bros. and their ambitions In the promotion of 8Dluggling. then Bruno or Bruner 
and Garibaldi, wblle Main waR engaging bJ..mAE.Iolf with ..,ox Bros.. pullf'd off 
t1li~ other trick and sncressfully landed a bunch of Chinese 10 the sooth .... n 
district. 
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Mr. BrSIEK. MI". &1 ... 11. Is It not true tilat the charge Is frequently made, 
null probably Dot without foundation, that men Uke Main and other inspec
tors, and inspectors of ' like caliber, actually do help hatch conspiracies that 
result in bringing contraband Chinese into the country, aod then turn on the 
Chine ... tbey ba '-e conspired wltb? 

Mr. EDSELL. That charge hlis been made at leest fonr times to my knowledge. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Has It ever been the basis of an official Investigation by tbe 

bureau? 
Mr. EDSELL. I can't say tbat. 
Mr. BrSIEK. Has it been reported to the bureau? 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BrsIEK. Give the names of the inspectors who were supposed to have 

been involved, Mr. Edsell. 
Mr. EDSELL. I don't think I can do that at this time. I have a vague recol· 

lection of eircumstances thnt were laid before the court in Detroit incident 
to some ease that was before the court. 

:Mr. BrsIEI:.. 'Vell, I know that case ·myself.· Is there any other instance? 
Mr. ED8ELL~ Another was one wherein an officer on the wItness stand befor~ 

the distrIct court in Spokane, Wash., involved himself in such an undertaking. 
nnd my recollection is that the court ordered. his arrest befOl'e be left the· wit-
neRS stand. . 

Mr. BtTsIEK. Are there any cases pending recently, Mr. Edsell, that you have 
knowledge of? 

Mr. EDSELL. Subflequently last January came the CalipBo matter in which 
at the time the arrests of Main and the Fox Bros. and Pittlnger-or rather 
one of the Fox Bros. and Pittinger-took place, we received just meager intl~ 
mation that Main was not to be disturbed, be was· not to be prosecuted. We 
don't know wby; "Were not advised. why, but gather from the situation which 
was-laId before us that be was in good standing with the officers iil some way, 
Finally we learned that he was actually in the employ of the Government, and 
then subsequently all. of these other .details to wbich you have referred, came 
out. l .. ately we haye been called upon-well, to lay the foundation for this I 
will say that when Mr. Taylor was plaeed In cbarge of the smuggling Investi· 
gations, we were admonished to extent hIm the fullest cooperation so that in 
pursuance of that admonishment whenever we were called upon ot course we 
gh-e him everything that we caD. Well. lately we have been called upon to 
nsstJro an inspector to meet 8. man named McFadden who came up here under 
Mr. Taylor's auspices from Monterey to expose certain circumstances in can-
Deetlon with a smugglIng enterprise. , 

We as,.:;igned an inspector named Peabody to the duty, and under the informa
tion that we h)ld he was to meet this McFadden, who was to present an official 
badge. Each Inspector Is provided wltb an official badge. And this McFadden 

'was to carry one of those official badges and by it be recognized .. Our inspector 
met him and was taken by bim to meet a Chinese In Cblnatown, and was told 
that he must represe-nt himself as nn o\vner of a big automobile thnt could 
probably carry 10 Chinamen; that a party-the Iden was tilat a party of 
Chinese were to land at Monterey, and that this McFadden and tbls Inspector 
we-re to lead these Chinamen to believe that the-y were going down wIth theIr 
machine to get the Chinese and bring them to San Francisco, and that, as a 
matter ot fact, McFo(lden would play fnlse with his nssoclates and arrange for 
the arrest of the Chinese while they were en route from Monterey to San 
Francisco. Well, the morning following the tilltng of this assignment by In
Iqle<"tor Peabody, he protestffi. agninst the assignment, and when the commis
tdonpr nnd myself understood his impressions of what he was to do incident to· 
that duty, we agreed with him tbat It was Improper that he sbonld represent 
blmRelf os a smuggler and play into the smugglers' hands and agree to par
th'ipate In recetYing of Chinese nnd mnkIng arrangements for receiving them. 
The commissioner ond I talked the mntter over and felt so k~nly the position 
thot we tele-graphed the bureu.u and told them the Situation, and that we were 
unwilling to assume the rt'Sponslblltty for suf'b ft policy unless the bureau itself 
absolutely directed It. Tbat was about live or six days ago. We bave had no 
r"e-ply to our telPgJ'om up to this time. 

Mr. BUSIER. Mr. Eclse)), I want to get down right now to administrative 
J)roblt>m~ thpI'e at the station that might atrect Chinese smuggling. How many 
int£'-rp~tfl-J'f'1 h8 ye you? 

Mr. BD8EI~, Ahout 10 ChtneAe Int(>rpr~ters, 
Mr. BrsIEK. And are interpretel'S under elvU service? 
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Mr. EDSELL. No j oot aR a I'ule. 
llr. BUSJEK. How w.., th~y nppolnt<'d. Mr. EdH<ol!? 
Mr. EDSELL. 'We have one tnterlu"t"tel' and in."qleCtor, a comb1nation poslUOIl 

that is under cl\"'ll sen'i<:e. Tbut is Dr. Gal'dner. 
MI', Bt'SIEK. Am) how are the oth~r aplJuintmeutN nutde? 
Mr. E»sELI. Merely on proof of-weU, mtiely 011 qualifi(.'fltloll fln\! QUI' rt."rom~ 

mendation for the appointment. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Your I'ecommentlution; that is, the reeoUlDleudutinD of Gen. 

Buckus or ~'ourself? 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sir .. 
Mr. Busnm:. Ha \"e you tlte free power to remo\"e incompetent interpreters? 
Mr. EDSELL. No. ind~. 
Mr. BtiSlEK. You SRy no. lm.leed. Hm'e you tried to remo\'t' any Inrerprt"'texlII 

and been block<'d? 
Mr. EDSELL. Be\1eat<'dly. 
1\Ir. BUSIEK. \\'hnt interpreters, Mr. EdseU? 
All'. EDSEL!.. Well. for instance, \Vhoe Tong-W ·h..o-e T-o--o...g. 
AIr. BuslEK. Any others? 
Mr. EDsEld... 'Veil, soon after I came here and during my iD\'e~tigatl(tO}j of tbe 

entire force, I succeeded in Ita \"ing one removed 
Mr, BUSIEK. Embert Lee? 
Mr. EDSELL. No. Chan On. 
Mr, Busn:K. C-h-a-o 0-01 
Mr. }I..'oSELL. Yes. sir. 
Mr, BusIEK. Have l'OO eYer tried to have any other oflkel'.tJ remon:~d ami bt-eu 

block<'d in lbe attempt? 
Mr. EDSELL. Absolutely so, 
Mr. BusIEI<. What inl\uenl .... held them their poI!itiono. l\l.r. Ed.elll 
l\l.r. EnaELL. Well. 10 in_laoces I kllow tlwt they had !be Intlu~lIce of Cou· 

gressmen and Senators. 
Mr. BuslEK. lIlr. Edsel!, what can you say flboot the Chin .... In"l""'to ... of 

your district-the morale of them-i$ it goou. or bad in your judgment? 
l.lr. EDSELL. Well. I ,,"ouW say tlwt !be morale of the CW"""" inopector&
llr. BUS1EK. Of the Chinese Interpreters. I shonld say. 
Mr. EoSELL. 011. Chinese interpreters. I would BU)' tlwt thETe are FIe\'ero.l of 

them who .are Dot at all desirable as. instle<!tors, us interpreteios. 'l~hey dOD't 
speak good English. Tbey are not of a class that I would choooe for inter
preters. But It should be understood Uwt many of them ha\"e OOeo io the JWrv~ 
ice for years; in faet, I doo't think that we ha"'e but two or three tntei-pretel'ai 
in the service at Angel Island who "'et'e appointed during my tiwe lw.l"e. 

Mr. BUSIEK- "~ell, isn't it a fact that the longer a Chi~ III in the He!'\"it..'e 
tbe mur"e firmly he be('orues eutrencbed ant! the WOl'~ ..,wer he bas aJuong hid 
countrymen in the event that he is dish~t? 

Mr. EDSELI.. There is DO question ahout that. 
.Mr .. BuslEK- ~ow, Mr. EtlHell, wOOt Is the pay that these interpreters r ..... 

cei\'e, maximum and mInimum? 
Mr. EDsJCLI.. Twel\""e hundred to fi.fteen bundred for exclWfih"e InterpreteN. 

Of course, Inspector and Interpreter liartlner-
Mr. BUSIEL He gets $6 a day, doesn"t be? 
III' .. Ew;ELL. He gets $6 a day for w.s unusual qualiftcatious as a trUlU:ilator 

and interpreter .. 
Mr. Bt:slEK.. Now, AIr_ EUseJI, Isn't it a fact tbat one of )"our luterl,retet"!I 

by the name of Parks, Ed Parks. has t",o ,uutomobiletit. one uf them a Will
ton SI,,? 

llr .. EDsELL. I know be has one.. I don't know of the other • 
.M.l'. BV8IEK.. Isn't it a fuct that it is current rumor aod report aDd that J01l 

ha\'e beard it frequently aod e\'"en bad it brought to yuu wben you were maak .. 
iog an in\'estigtioo of Dr. Gardner that Ed Parks WWI mixN up in the (,lliDetle 
slave traffie and that be was guilty of extortiun? 

Mr.. EDs&u... There were cluuges IIllu.l.~ agaitUit him 8JWDymow.l, aot! per. 
haps under fictitious names as to dishonesty. I don't ret'U.l.L 

Mr. BusIEK. Didn't "Miss Cameron, just to refresh your recollection, tell Ion 
tlwt she had heard uf some thlllgs about Parks that she bad heard about, 
namely, that be was interested l.n bri..ug1ng over Chiuese girl&J! 

Mr, EDsELL. I belie\'e she did, 
Mr. BUslEK. Yes. And hU\"E'o't you heard a great dnl about I'arks ~jDg 

guilty of extortlou. Isn't that rurrent WDong the C~? 
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Mr, EDSELL More about Parks than any other interpreter in the station, 
Mr. Bt."sIEK. How about Chin Jack? 
Air, EDSEL!.. Some about Chin Jack, but not so much. 
lit .. BUSIEK. Chin Jack is also generally known as partner in n lottery, iso't 

he; a Chinese lottery? 
Mr. EDSELL. I can't say that he Is generally known, but I don't think he him

self would deny It, because it Is too palpably true. 
AIr. BUSJEK. Have you ever reported Chin Jack to Washington in that 000..-

nection? 
Mr. EDSELL. No. 
Mr. BUSIEE... Chin Jack owns considerably property, does be not? 
Ifr. EDSEL!.. Appears so. 
IIr. BusIEK.. And be appears to be quite a spender. 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Bave you enlor heard these stories about Whoe Tong? 
111'. EDSE.l.L ~boe Tong has disturbed me for a long time as to his ten~ 

deneles and the probability that he was not playing altogether fair, but re
peated eomplalots to the bureau were fruitless. 

Mr. BusIEK. Mr, Edsel!, Isn't It a matter of fact that It Is practically Im
po .. lble to get any Chinese to directly give testimony of corrupt dealings with 
an interpreter? 

Mr. ED"ELL. It Is very dllllcuIt to get them to testify and more difficult to 
get them to make a statement v.-hich will show consistency one with the other. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Mr. Edsel!, you investigated Dr. Gardner, did you not? 
Mr. EosELL. Yes. sir. 
Afr. BUSIEK. And rou spent almost two years in that investigation? 
)lr. EDSELL. A year and a half. 
Mr. BusIEK. Or a year and a half at lenst. 
Arl'. EOSELL. A year and a balf. 
l1r. BuslEK. And there Is no man In the sen'iee who has been so persistently 

the subject of attack as Dr. Gardner; Isn't that true? 
Mr EDSELL. I tbJ.nk that is unquestlonably true, 
Mr. BU81EK. And he bas been the 8ubjeel of attack for some twenty-odd yesrs 

that he has been connected with the United States IlWnigration Sel'\1ce. and 
was the subject of attack when he was connected with the British service; Is 
that not true? . 

MI'. )'10SELL, Yes, sh', 
Mr. BUSIEK. And the nature of the complaints is . the same in aU instances, 

18 it 1I0t; that is, the same general category of crime? 
Mr. EOBELL. I found it to be the same story practically from 1883 to 1912. 
Mr .. BCSIEK. You Investigated his record in Canada, did you not, and found 

that as a matter of fact ths: Dominion Government was so cOllvinced of his 
guilt of dishonest practices and yet felt that his tracks had been 80 artfully 
Cfn-ered that they could not make proof, so that they abolished the station at 
which be was employed. for a short period of time just to get him out of the 
sen"i('e, and then when be had gotten out of the service they reestablished the 
stntlcm; 18 that not true? 

Mr. EDBELL. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. BUBIEK..· And you found, did you not. t1111t Wht"R he WI\..<ii In the ser\'lce in 

VictorIa that the newspapers, 01' a newspaper, mnde an attack on him, charg. 
Ing him with extortion, charging him with accepting bribes, charging him with 
being a member of the Highbinder Society and forming a criminal con~ 
t'pirney, charging him with opening a l'e8Cue home for Chicago prostitutes. and 
thnt after he would get them into his rescue home he would SE-ll them out to 
otht'"r bousps of prostitution. and that those things were nil published, and that 
Gardner ne"er brought any action for libel either ch'U or criminal; isn't thut 
true? 

Mr. EOSEl.L Vw'Uh some little amendmel1t. 
Mr. BUBJEK. Well. if I have forgotten anything, put ·It In. 
Mr. }O~DSELL 'l'he ehurj,"::.p- as: tG his hundling these girls was be morried them 

orr to Chillese in the United States. 
MI'. BU8IEK. "rho used them as wives or put them Into
Ml". ED8ELL. Yes. 
Mr. HU8IEK. Into houses of prostitution? 
Mr. EosEL!.. Yes. sir. 
Mr. ButHEK, Now. wasn't 11(10 also chargl-'(l up thel't'! with-well. I will If.>"Rvt'' 

that, because thut Is a long time ago. Now, he came down to the United States 
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and got Into the Immigration Service bere 111 San Francisco 'ultlmate1y, . He 
wns a member of --did. you not find thnt he wus a member. of the Chinese 
Baptist Church 1 " , 

Ml', EDSELL. Yes, sir; assistant pastor, I think. 
1IIr. BUSIEK. ,Of the Chinese Presbyterian Church? " 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes" sIr. ,. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And did you not find tbat be was expelled trom the <hurch. or 

tbat action was taken compeillng him to leave the church because the Chillt'se 
had said he wus engaged in assisting in placing Chinese girls In houses ot 
prostitution and other crimes ot like nature? 

Mr. };nSF.LL. Tho8e w~re the charges made, although my investigations diu 
uot disclose any record eyhIence that be was actually dbcmissed. There were 
lUany statements made to the etl'ect that he was dismissed. but It was unques
tionably true that his parting with the church transpil'eIl after the filiDg of the 
("harges and apparently as a result of that. ' 

Mr. BUSIEK. And such cbarges as I have detailed'? 
:Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. BUSIER. Isn't it true that that is practlcn1Jy the f;nme story with the 

Chinese Methodist congregation here anu bis connection therewlth? 
1\11'. EDSELL. The same. 
1\11'. BUSIER. Isn't it true that a Miss Cameron. who ran a ChineRe Pre!by~ 

terlan home here and tnkes cnl'e of wayward Chinese girls and has a school, 
that she was Dr. Gardner'S friend for many years, but utllmately became COD
vincet.l he was engaged In assisting Chinese pro.CJUtutiOD, and so told you when 
:you made your investigation? 

Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sir; she gave formal testlmony"to that etrect. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And said she knew of a number of cases; thut lst where she had 

been told that by the girls themselves? 
Mr. EDSELL. She furnished some witnesses and pointed to others, some ot 

whom I made a most earnest effort to get to testify and was not successful. 
Mr. BUSIER. -Isn't it a fnct you interviewed many of the lenUlng Chinese bere 

of San Fran<.-isco, and that without exceptIon they all mentioned or tl1(>y aU 
testified that Dr. Gardner's reputation was bad; that he was engaged In the 
Chinese slave truffic; that be had to be paid or was paid money In ruony In
stances for allowing Chinese to land; thnt he was a partner In crime with n 
notell smuggler; that he had frequent dealings with a noted ChiDese gambling
llOUse keeper? 

Mr. EDSEll.. Yes sir; be was freqnently pointed to as an ally of a man namPd 
"'00 'Vni. who, while the investigation was in progre~s, was under Ind1<.1ment 
for conspiracy to smuggle Chinese. He was subsequently convl<.1ed and stands 
convicted to-day under a-according to my recollection-two years' sentence 
and $5.000 fine, and his case is on appeal. He was the most freqoently men
tioned in connection with Dr. Gardner, and, as yon have said, there were many. 
wany prominent Chinese who would tell of such a connectIon InformaUy, but 
some of them would not testify. It is very difficult to get a prominent Cbinese 
to testify at all. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Isn't it a fact, Mr. EOsell, he was also Rtatoo" to have B con
nection with one Yee Mee, a noted gambling-house keeper here? 

Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sir. Yee Mee is at the present moment aD HI,.,llcant before 
our office for indorsement as a natlve citizen ot tile "{;nlted States, and we are 
figbting him to the utmost-

Mr. BusIEK. Wasn't he landed through Dr. Gardner's help. a8 a natIve born? 
Mr. EDSELL. I nm not able to say that. _ 
1\Ir. BUSIER.. Bnsn-t that beeu brought to your attentlou-Yee )fee's case? 
Mr. EDSELL. I believe such a statement was made. 
Mr. BU81EK. Mr. Edsell, did you find a single reputable ChInaman who didn't 

give Dr. Gardner the same name that he has been gIven in these questions? Dltl 
you find a single decent or reputable ChInaman who would have a good word 
to say for Dr. Gardner?" 

Mr. EDSELL. Well. I think there were some who did say that they bad 
Illwnss bePn treated fairly by Dr. Gardner. and that they dIdo't have any 
thing to say. but their statements were rather negative than afflnnatlve. 

Mr. BUSIEK.. Isn't It a faet that Dr. Gardner's name and bls supposed power 
strikes terror to every Chinaman io San I"'raoclsco? 

!'lr. EDsELLo 'I'hey ha\'e tear of him, there 18 no question about that. 
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lIr: BUSlEK. Isn't it n fact that to-day there is not n Chinese in San Fran
cisco wbo will dore"opernte openly against Dr. Gardner for fear of retribu-
tion that they feelohe is able to bring upon them? • 

Mr. EnsEJ..L. He bas a remarkable reputation for reprisal, and it is un
questionably well founded, for the reason tbat throughout his history from 1883 
to tais dllY are to be found the corpses of official reputations. 

}Ofr. Busl'EK.r Of men who have dared--
lUre EDSELL. Of men who have dared to oppose him. 
Mr. BUSlEK. That is true not only In the United States, but also in Canaua. 

is it not? 
... )1r. EnsELL. Yest sir. 

Mr. BusIEK.. Itm't it a fact, Mr. EtlseU, that in your investigation you took the 
testimony of probably as many as 50 witnesses, which you transmitted to 
the bureau at Washington, and thnt with the exception possibly of one or two 
men, eYery one of these witnesses spoke in DO unmeasured terms of Dr .. 
Gardner's corruption; of his participation in the slave traffiC, and his friendM 

"sWp for Chlnese of the Woo Wal aDd Yee Mee type, and that mony of the 
Chinese gave speclflc instances of alleged cases of whel'e he received money, 
running up into pr()bably two dozen cases. Is that Dot true? . ~ 

Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And that record was transmitted by you to 'Yashington? 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BrSIEK. If tbat developed the fact that In your l'eport you called ntteu~ 

tion to the many many dlscl'epancies In corroborating testimony? 
Mr. ED8ELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8IEX. These discrepancies concerned rather the time and place of 

pnyment rather than the amount involved or the chief pm'Uculars of the case, 
did they not? 

Mr. EDSItLL. Yes, sir; yet the discrepancies were so substantial that it was 
npparent that there was something wrong about the testimony. No two per~ 
sons could have had real knowledge of the facts that they claimed to have 
knowledge of, and yet be so widely apart in their statements. 

Mr. BuslEK. Are not the discrepancies, or could not they be accounted for in 
tnking this 88 a typical case: A Chinese by the name of Louis Quong, I believe, 
testified he had loaned a partner of his $400 to pay Dr. Gardner; that the 
uloney was paid under hIs very eyes nt a certain time, and thnt he had a 
l'e<.'oJ'd of that transaction and kept it in an account book and produced the 
hook: that wben you went to his partnel' for veriftcatloD, he n<lmitted paying 
the $400, but saltl he didn't haud It to Dr. Gardner personally, but handed It 
to another mon who took Dr. GW'dner out nnd come bo.ek later and said that 
he had given It to Dr. Gardner. Now, the Chinaman knowIng he had committed 
a .rbue by bribing Inspector Gardner, wouldn't It be expected that the Chlna
IIInn would try to 8houl<.1er the 0<'tu81 payIng of the money off onto some one 
(-'Ise who Is now off in Chinn. Wouldn't that be the way? 

!\fro ~~nSEl.L. That be, yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEX. Are not those discrepancIes just such· things os might 1>e ac

counted for by such hypotheses? 'l'lmt when the man who did the bribing was 
IH'ougbt before you, he generally admitted he paid the money, but said some one __ ~~_~_tt_~_~_he __ _ 

motu"Y and didn't know where It had gone to, but he had heard it got to 
Dr. Gardner? 

Mr. EDBELL, Yes, sir. In one instance there was no substantial discrepanCY', 
but the ChInese who told the story was of such dlsr~putable association thnt 
It was difficult to reach a verdict of guilty on that one cnse alone. That was 
the case of 'Vong Yee Yen, the old Chineae doctor. 

Mr. BuslEK. Is be also known as nn opium slDuggier? 
Mr. EDSlo."J.L. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. But that Chinese kept an account bool[ In which he had 

t'ut(l'red he paid Pall Wah John-
Mr. EDBELL. Thut 111eOl18 White Talk. 
Mr. Bt.TsIEK. That Is Gardner's nltns in Chinatown? 
Mr. Jo~DSELL. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. He bad thot entry that he had paid him $250 on that date? 
Mr. Jo~D8ELr.. Yes, sir, 
lIr. BUBIEK. And thot entry 'Was made in nn aecount involving the bringing 

In of ChInese prostitutes, Is that not true? 
88819-S. Due. 415, 04-1-"017--19 
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1\11'. EDSELL. y~. sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Di<l you satlHfy yom'self thnt it wus not un Llft~rthought or 

insertion? 
Mr. EDSELL. That \yault! have been ulmost impossIble from the context ill 

the book. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you take a photograph of the poge and tl'nllSwlt It .~ ,111 

exhibit? 
1\11'. EDSELL. Yes. sir. 
1\11'. BUSIEK. Then there Was another in.".oltance, was there not, of II Chlnel"e 

who testified to baving seen a noted Chinese chUfncteol' known os l\ HlUugglt"l' 
nnd an opium denIer. hand Gurdoel' fi hUllUful of $20 gold pieces over In~ 
Oakland one night; is that not true? 

1\11". EDSELL. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Did you find any discrepancy or anything that militated ngainJrt 

that statement. except the mUll's reputatlou who lilllde it? 
Mr. EDSELL. That story hall: no eontirmution or ~nhstU1ltintion at all. Thut 

simply was his story and was to be accepted for what It waH worth. .' 
Mr. BU8IEK. But lUllu't that father confirm the storit':'i that bud bt"Pll goIug 

. the rounds nnc) been so persistent that Dr. Gardner used to go O\,·er to Oukltlu(l 
and do his collecting? . 

Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sIr; it would hln'e n tendency to confirm the nllegeu situa~ 
tion which existed. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Mr. Edsell, what is the effect of Gordner's eonne(·tlon with the 
service upon the ChInese .population of San Francisco. UK to whetlwr or nut It 
makes it easy for nny dL~hone.~t or corrupt Cblnese tntf"rpreter to gl'aft? 

Mr. EDSELL. The Chinese have often suid to me: If 'Vhf don't the Govermnent 
get rid of I0SJ.>ector Gardner?" And my unlfol'In unswel' ha ... been: .. Why 
don't the Chinese furnish proof for what tht"S nllt"ge hi b·ue?" "'t"I1, thut is 
t11e ooly answt't' that caD be mfule, 

Mr. BU8IEK. They made a supreme effort in the cuse of the inyestigatlon 
you mnde, didn't tllf~Y? 

Mr. EDSELr~. y~. sir; or rather I made a s\1p~m~ effort to get it. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And the jllforrnntioD wbich you Jrot was not the informntlon of 

people who had n grudge agalo. ... t Garont"r, whieh tht'Y Wt'Tt" '·Qlunt~rlng. but 
was rntheor information you had· to go ufter aud wring out of th~w, is thnt 
not a faet? 

Mr. EDSEL!.. In some in.~t80ce.s. aod In other ilu;tUllCes It ,,,as quite ap
parent there wa:;; some nnimUR. 

Mr. BUSIEK. ('an you remember any specific Inl'ttancE' of any witDeR.~ that had 
apparent 8nimu~? 

Mr. EosELL. I don't feel thnt Louis Quong lplt kindly OO1\"nr(1 Dr. GurdnE"r. 
yet I am not able to suy why. 1 dist.'Overed no such anImus behind the 
testimony of ',on~ Yee YIn. 

Mr. BU8TEK. Or Tom \Va)'? 
Mr. EDSEI.I.. Or Tom ',,"ny. There was no animmc behind hiM tE*Ktimony. he 

was bonestly dE'RirOllS of being able to do anything he ('Ould to hell. me 10 my 
lu\"e.",tigation, pure1)' for the benefit of the sen"h."e. in whit'h. be telt 80ltle inter~ 
est by reRFt4:)8 of hi!'o\ former ronnE'ctlon with it. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Mr. Ed.wU. does Jn~pector GnrflnH' h ... ve the> gJ"atllog and rating 
of Chinese Interpreters at this 8tfltion directly undt'1" his control? 

Mr. EDSELL. ',"eoll. there never has been finy grading or rating but once. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Well. who made that? 
Afr. EDSELL. Dr. Gardner. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And Gnrdner. ot course, js conceded to be an A No.1 CblDE"ge 

student and scholar, is he oot? 
Mr. EDSET.L. Yes, sir: I doo't think thE"re Is any doubt but that hE" hI the 

])ef'r of anybody in tbe £.Tnited States in bis knowlE"dsre of Chl~. both rollo
quial and writtt"n. 

lIr. BUSIY.K. lIr. EdlllE'll. I would like you to gh~ the eomml1J8lon sorne Idea 
about the relinb1llty of Dr. Gardner. 

Mr. EOSELL. Dr. Gartlof"r is a eupnble, polished Sl1ave offldaJ. Ht"", 8 'IDOHt 
plf'8sing personality. nod emplo:n~ that attributf" to the very bPlJt art,·antR/ire in 
making frif'mL"!, but be \1ndouht~lIy ~ tlU:"" nanning and ~lglling t..-H· 
de-uMes ot the orientnl. HE" is unforJ!l\"ln2' In his dlsltkps. and ~d:\"en to re{.riAal 
in e\'eory 11l14t2l1lee wlu~rE' his amhltions are oppoHt'd. HE' hall 'f1,.:1tt'(1 mall1 1M"1'~ 
sons \ntn \"arious forws of reprisal, and I ba\"t~ ever)" retUJOD W beJit!ve be Wall 
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planing reprisal 8gBiIL<;t me when I was making my investigation. He has the 
e&psbiUty and experience and knowledge to be one of the most valuable men 
In the servk". 

Mr. BUSIEK. Well, is be "ahtable to the service. with his reputation? 
Mr. EDSELL. That was what I felt It was up to the department to judge. [ 

worked hard, worked conscientiously and I hope I worked fairly to try to get 
before the department everything thnt would lend to an Intelligent judgment of 
wb€'ther he should remain in the se-.rrlce. I was charged with the investiga
tion of and recommendation on certain specific ebnrges invol~ing integrity. I 
in\'esti~ated those specific charges aod went a great deal further in reaching 
oot as to correlative charges that were made on bis integrity-agnlDst his in
tegrity. I could not get positive proof thnt he had been guilty of dishonesty, 
but incidents I presented conld hove been the basis for any kind of admin
istrative action which they wanted to take. and In that record which was fur
nished I would not bave been one bit sUJ"f)rlsed if they had summarily dismissed. 
him from the Servli"! as an admioistrtttive expedient. 
~ Mr. BURIEK. Well. 10 tact, were you not surprised tbat they didn't? 

Mr. EDSELL. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BUSIFZ. Mr. Edsell. bave you ever heard ot any man who' has ever bad 

as mu<>h hurled at him DIS that who was entirely innocent? If an innocent man, 
wouldn't his record be unique and absolutely unparalleled? 

Mr. EDSELL. Well, ot course, that is placing me in a pretty hard posItIon, to 
give nn opinion on that point. The record was a very bad one. 

Mr. BU8IEK. Mr. Edsell. to get off onto an entirely different subject: You are 
familiar with the proposed bill Commissioner Weinstock took up with you, 
which would reregister the Cblnese, a bill designed to enable the easy Identlfi· 
cation of Chinese now in the country, and also to enable ensy identification ot 
Chinese who may subsequently come 10 and come in unlawfully. enabling the 
ImmIgration Bureau to effect their deportation. I want you to l)1'iefiy discuNS 
with the commission your Ideas of the proposed bill. I have asked you to tor~ 
mulate your Ideas, but you cun tell them in your own way now. 

Mr. EusELL. I do not believe I have seen the bill as it was finally prepared. 
Did I, Mr. Weinstock? 

Commissioner V.'ElN8TOC'K •• r am not olto,:rether sure ot that, 1\Ir. Etlsell. I 
have never seen Mr. Harrington's draft. Well, it is a bill. I havp got nn nh~ 
strnct of tbe sultent paragraphs here. You have a copy of it, baven't you, :Mr .. 
Buslek? 

Mr. BU8JEK. Mr. EdseU. tbe things we discussed were the feasibility of re
registration. whether or not under the law the Chinese would reregister if given 
that opportunity, or wh~her or not they could be oompellt'd to rel'eglster. 

CommIssioner WEINS'l'OCK. SectiOns 5 and 51 of the proposed amended bill 
[hRnnlng paper to Mr. Edsell). You can run It over and comment upon It as 
)'ou go along. if you like. 

1\Ir. EDsELI •. I do not believe It would be pos,qible for me to express an in
telligent opinion of this proposed bill wlthont a careful consideration of every 
phrase on it. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The idea, Mr. EdseH, It you will pardon the in~ 
terruption. i9 not 80 much to get your opinion as to phraseology. but to get your 
opinion 00 the snUent points. whether the method in mind In your Judgment is 
a good or bad ORe: First. the Idea of rereglstratlon, making it eompulsory on 
all lahorers, voluntary on 011 mem.bers of the privtleged classes; second. tbe idea 
of having Inspection squads, which I think you wlll recall was your suggestion, 
to ("heck up the Chinese aU over the country at stated periods ofter the period 
of registration has expir~. Those are the two points we would like to dlscuSl!l. 
The mere phraseology would be a question of getting a trained attorney to 
work it Otlt~ 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. The details could be worked out nfterwards? 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes. Of eourse, 10 glancing over it I see Buch things as U Not 

less tban ~ au ball bond." 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. That Is a detail. 
Mr. Eo&1tLL. That does DOt involve phraseology. but it involves a knowl('d~e 

of what would happen with n $500 bond. It doesn't amount to that [snapping 
fingers]. It should not be 1t'SS thou a thousand. 

CommtssloDt'r \VElN8TOCK. I MH'. 1'he detnils we cun toke up later. First, 
we wunt to get at the weak spots, If any, in the salient points. 
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Mr. J<;DSJo:LL. As to the proposal for the rere-gistrntlon of the Chinese, I "'OS 
parti<-uinr in the discussion of the morter to be--to observe severul very serious 
Ilitlieulties in the way, Reregistration would be of no ynlue unless you could 
seCllre practically unnnhnity of action on the part ot the Chinese. The dlffi ... 
culttes in the way of securing unanimity of RcUon ore: That you bave the 
nntive Chinese to deal with, nnd also the Chinese members of the expmpt 
classes. It is quite apparent thnt you could Dot force the native to reglstpr 
unless it be through a police IDE'nSUf£l', and the exempt. while he might be 
forced to register, some of them would not rt"glstel' if it was merely left to 
their own election. I thInk, therefore, to secure reregistratioD, or to poss 8. 
l'el'pgistrntion act, to mol\:e it successful, JOU must have the power behind It 
which will secure practically unanlmlty from the Chinese; otherwise, it 
would be a lot of effort and money for nothing. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. While you Rre on thnt point, Mr. E<lsell, lpt me 
invite you opinion on this phase of it: Granting thnt if thf're was no compen .. 
• ation attached to reregistration. but those thnt belong to the privileged 
classes would have no IneenU't'e to register, nnd os n rule. perhaps. would not 
register, and in view of the fact that there is a compensatlon attached to re
registration on the part ot the privIleged classes, Is it or Is It not likely that 
the privileged elasses as a rule would Rvan themselves of the prlvtleJ.te of reo
registration. The compensation, as I take it, is this: Under the prest>nt system 
a privileged Chinaman leaving or returning to this country Is subjected to 
more or less nnnoyanre, deloy, and vexation hy the onthorltieR. Onre 1"~g
Istered be Is furnished with a certitirnte, which, without annoyance or delay 
or vexation, permits him to trovel to ond fro 8S does ony citizen of the (>()l1l1try. 
'Vill not thnt compensation be a very grt>st inducement for the members of 
the privileged class YoluntarUy to rf'gister? 

Ml'. EDSELL. I think it would unquestionably. I do Dot mean to Bay that If you 
were to gi've to the Chinese such compensation as you have pointed to, but make 
it fully and thoroughly understood among them that thOR{> eompt"nsations WfI're 
ot'fpred thE"ID for rf'registratlon, I do not mean to sny that they will not rE>gIHter. 
hut I merely menn to say thnt unless you did !WMJre unanimity of registration 
it would not be a suereSB. I l'enlly believe thnt If you Wf"J'e to ofl'er the r,hlneRe 
that freedom of movement thnt would come with that regt~tratlon and the 
prlvUf'ge of departing and returning to the United Stotf'S unhampered. (lX('f1)t 
as to the presentation of the certificate, the compensation Is a greot one, anti 
would undoubtedly prove attracttve to thE"m, Then If those eompensatloDfJ 
wel'e coupled with n real effort on the part of the mPD who did the rerpgls
tering. to make it thoroughly understood. cRrrfully understood. 80 that they 
would Dot gf't erroneous Ideas of it. OH you know they are prone to get. I 
have no doubt that rerf'gistration could be 8C"romplished. 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. DId you see the communication that Ng POOD 
Chew sent me In that connection? 

Mr. EDSELL. Not the lnst one. I benrd about It. though. 
CommiAAioner WF.lNSTOCJ[. For your Information. If't me resd It, as It may 

throw additional light npon tile situation. You will recnll. Mr. Edsel~ tbat 
at our last conference hpld In my hou~ at which you. Dr. Chew, and I were 
prest"nt, the pl'ogram was that this matter was to be submitted to the repre
Rentath"e of the Chinese companies. the Chinese Chamber of ('.A>mmeree, and that 
he was to exploln It to them, and that we were to fWDd him a draft 01 the 
amended proposition. which amended proposition was Sf'nt [reading]: 

II Your favor inClosing proposed act was duly rf"CE'lvf'(l anti carefully notPf1. 
J have had also several pleasant discussions with Judge HarrIngton on the 
same RUbjec1: • 

.. The draft of the hili Is agreeable to me. and I think It ought to be adopted 
amI ogref'd upon by the Chinese people" The whole thing Is now In the bandit 
of Mr. McNah. nnd the Cblnese people will not dl""" ... about It until a report 
I_ had from Jlfr. McNab. I am sorry that I shon not be here at the time 
of the ,1if!CUsslon by the Chin ... people. but I think It wIll be favorably received 
""hE'D It does come back to them tor actIon..: 

Mr. ED.ELL. Thnt mok"" It oppnrent that the Chi"""" ""n be won over If 
thE"Y thoroughly understand It 8R Dr. Chew does DOW. And you will also ree-on 
thot be waS prone to g~t mlsunderMtaDdin~ of tne purpose. 

(',()mmt~lont'r ''''EI~STOC''K. No. He didn't have 8 mlf',mdM'Rtantling of It. He 
un(]pn:;tood it pprfect1;v. but he was oppoRE'd to' the tt'ntllre which made rf"g:iM-
h;atlon on the port ot the prlvilt>ged classes. ""hen thot objection on bIA part 
was removed--
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lIr. EDSELL Be fell in with it. 
<"'4)1Dmissioner WEINSTOCK. He ftl\"oretl it:, as you see. Now~ the other idea 

that the proposed legislation covers is the one of having inspection crews, who 
are to cheek up at regular iutervals throughout the country. We would be 
glad to get your judgment on thnt point. For your further information, it 
should be stated that .Mr. Taylor In testifying this morning frankly admitted 
that a Chinaman once in the country is pra<.1:icallj safe, beeause there is no 
'.n:ort to cheek them up. And I gather further from his testimony that in
structions bad been received from headquarters that they were not to be 
molested in any ,,'ay, the Chinese generally were not to be molested in any 
way, which practically m~a.ns tbat onee here tbey are here for keeps. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. That Is the information we haTe got. 
C.ommissioner GABRETSON. 'Was it headquarters, or iSb"'Ued locally in this 

territory? 
Mr. BUSU:K. I do not know of any order. It is done. all right. 
Comlllissioner O'O'tNNELL. It has been admitted by all who have come before 

us in connection with this question in all the cities we haYe held the hearings. 
thnt once a Chinaman gets in. there is practically no way to get him out. 

Mr. EDSELL. That is a condition, Dot nn Instruction. There is no instruction 
to not nr~t Chinese,. nor to Dot check th~ up. There have been Instructions 
ut various timE'S which could easily be interpreted to mean that. 

Commissioner GAltRETSON~ It is evidently a different interpretation then, be
cause the statement was mnde here, under oath this morning. that on coming 
into this territory that be had been confl'onted wIth an executive order. I think 
was the phrase he used, Dot to disturb ChInamen, and that it was formally 
withdrawn afterwards by an order which was framed by l1im and another 
person nnmed, and received after that the approval ot the Commissioner 
General. Am 1 quoting him correctly? ' 

CommissionE."r "~EINSTOCK, I think so. 
Commissioner GARRETSON, In' general t£"rmN. 
Mr. EDSELL. The San Francisco office has no knowledge of am,' correspondence 

or orders. , 
C.ommissioner 'WEINSTOCK. But the fact remains, dOf'S it not, that the China

man once in thts country is reasonably safe and his cllan('{'8 of deportntion are 
I"f>lllote? 

.Mr. EDSELL. Yes. If you would like to SC?e, I have here, I ;un quite sure, a 
rt"port we mnue three or four years ago to the bureau on the conliitIons which 
existed In that direction. 

Commissioner "'EINSTOCK. Yon could file a copy of your l'epOl·t with us, 
Mr. EdselL 

Mr. EDSELL. It Is not long. 
(".ommissioner O'CoNNELL. Gh"e us the number and we ('nn goE."t it. 
Mr. EDSELL. .Just a paragraph in a Ie-tter. 
Commissioner ""EINSTOClt. That is all right. 
Mr. BUSIER. 111'. Edsell, I would like to ask you one qu(>!::tion. Should the 

~hinese be nllowE."tt to reregister, what would be the t>fft:-d upon the numlw-l' of 
applications for odmiM:ion as sons of merchants? 

Mr. EDSELr ... Wellt it would undoubtedly tend to increase. 
Mr. B'UBIEK, Markedly or otherwise? 
Mr~ EDSELL. The number of sueh applications by J'eo.Qson ot the fact that it 

"'ould legalize the residenee of some of those who are afraid to come forward 
DOW_ 

!.Ir. BUSlER. Thousands of them, Isn't that true) Mr. Edsell? 
Mr. l!.'oSELL. 'Veil, I om not able to say, but there would undoubtedly be 

quIte a Dumber. But It must also be ft'memilered thnt those VE."ry men who 
now-who would come jn under that reregistration are now accomplishIng mueh 
the some purpose by otbE."r 8ubterfuges--.or by subterfuges such as becoming 
merchants, and after n couple of y("tJ.rs they come forward as merchants and 
quality. Others come forward aou try the Dative game, fix their status as 
natives. But. ot course, bt>yond thnt there are undoubtedly a eonsiderable 
number, how Jorge I caD not say, who have not bnd the temerity to come 
forward and make any claim at nIl. They are satisfied to ftl'St quiet ao(1 say 
nothing. 

('omllltssioner GARRETSON. ""hat Is the status-
(".ommissloner "~EINSTOCK~ 'What would happen to them if tht>y were fol .. 

lowed up by a checkIng-up crew? 
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Mr. EDSELL. Well, there would he a number of thlog!! baPP<'D. First, If the 
Cbinese who are DOW in the United States were k(>Jlt constontly m~vlnat, 
the value of their residence would drop. A mon could not keep his (lmploy
ment. He must be undisturbed to keep his "'ork goIng, Bnd unless he eon k~p 
his work going he ean't pay tor his smuggling, and If he con't pay tor hltl 
smuggling, down goes the price of smuggling. You let 00 arrest crt"w ,-IHit 
Ohinese communities unexPectedly, Dot periodically but unnpectedly, let thf'm 
jump from one district to another, let It not be known wbere they ore going 
next. . 

Commissioner GABRmSON. Outrun the methods of transmission that main
tain among the Datives. 

:Mr. EDSELL. Yes, in some way; and let them quietly go around anel cht't"k 
up Chine!e. They don't bave to go through it rompletely, because the vcry 
fact thnt they were doing it at all would render the l'eSlu(>Dt'e of nil who Wf."re 
there unsafe and uncertain. 

CommissIoner G ABBETSON. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You mean so far as the contrabanu9 ore eon

cerned it would create a reign of terror? 
"Mr. EnsELL. Yes, exactly. They would mo\"'e. That Is their way ot doing, 

They get out bag and baggage. They dOD't merely go Into hiding some place. 
they get out, get clear out. 'WeU, that course of procedure would render th~lr 
employment unstea<lY, woul<l render their Ineomes uDSteady. and would ulti
mately do away with the incentive to Chinese smuggling. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Take the profit ont of the business. 
Mr. EDsELL. Tbat to-day Is the profit tbat there Is In II. Yon etlD h.~e an 

army on the border, but you can't keep them out. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What is the stotus ot the penny merehant to-du,.. 

the Chinaman in the countrYt does that affect him In any way, Is he us a mer
chant any more free to remain than a laborer? 

Mr. EDsJllLL. Ob, absolutely, absolutely safe. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Now, this thought comt'8 to me, Mr .. E<bJelL Isn't 

it a fact thnt the instances are very rare where a Chlnamnn of hb~ own voll~ 
tion would attempt to smuggle blmself Into the rouot..,., that a. a role It Is 
lmndled 8S a business by professional smugglers to make a profit out ot 1t'l 

Mr. EDSELL. Always. 
Commissioner "'EINSTOCX. Very wen. 
Mr. EOOELL.. There are rare exeeptlons. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCX. The science lies In taking aWJl7 the profit; that 

if the profit could be taken out of the game the smuggling would die. Now, 
with that end in view, this further suggestion was made by 00 attornp 1 
who hJld had a good deal of experience in Chinese matters to Bo~ton. that tht-" 
contraband Chinaman wben caulitht should be pt"nallzed. He potlltf:"4'1 out thnt 
now all that happens to him Is that be Is d.".,rted. and If In addltloD_ot If 
before deportation be was subjected to imprisonment, that that would have a 
further lmportant deterring and restraining Influence. It the Chloamen unller· 
stood. ns they would very quickly. that an attempt at smuggling them:-.eh'es Into 
Ibe country meant all of these things-first the pbf.leal bartl,blp and prI~a
tiOD; second. the expense; third, the uncertainty of lwing })E'rmltted tu remain 
bere; fourtb, tbe certainty tbat If they are cnugbt tbey will not only he ,I<>
ported. but also Imprisoned In advance of their deportation; tbat tbat combi
nation of penalties would tend to In time wipe out the whole indmrtry? 

Mr. EDSELL Yes; perhaps lmprlsonment would ba\'"e aD addltiona} tear for 
them. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Now, Mr. EdseU, will you take the propoRUlon 11[01 
we have it there and give it close analysis and eritlciRm and write nil your 
opinion upon it based upon your eJ'lJerienee, aDd In addition gh'~ 014 Jour 
opinion of the present laws and what remedies miJ;!ht be mnde of the pfetlE'nt 
lnws--regardles.~ of this idea-the present Immigration law? 

Mr. EDsxu.. Yes; you meoR Chinese law? 
Oommissioner O·CoNNELL. Chinese; obo yes; exclusively Chinese. So toot 

we would have both your opinion on that and your opinion or. the othfr. \\'e 
have had some ~ge8t1on9 88 to the pt'f"Seot law outside- ot til'". Il:i to wllt,t 
nlight be done to straighten the pr~nt method or ronductlng the tnl1ltneMH. It 
you will do It at your leiJ;;ure and Mt"nd It to headquarters lD a brief time. I 
think the commi~on will be gratefnl. 

Mr. EDsJw:. Very glad to. 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL I ~ant to get into the record Mr. Gardner's 
nationality. 
. Mr. BUSIEK. '\Ve have that in the form of n report. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. 'VeIl, I want it in the record. What is his nation .. 
aUtyl 

11r. EDSELL. Dr. Gardn ... is tbe il"Uit of a marriage between a balf·breed 
Chinese woman and a white father. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Do you know what race the father was? 
Mr. BllSIEK. Be was an AmE'rican. 
Commissioner GAllBETBON. American? 
l1r. BusIEK. Yes. 
Mr. EDSELL. He was an Americ.an allegedly descended from an old fn:nlly 

of Salem, Mass. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Tbe marringe took place In China? 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes, sir . 
. Commissioner GA.B.B.F.TSON. The woman was what was known in that country. 

in the East DB an' J!:urasian. 
Mr. EDSELL. Yes. . 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK.. Hlllf-breed. 
Commis.o;;ioner GARRETSON. Half blood; that is, child of a white father and 0. 

native woman. 
"Mr. EDSELL. Yes; that is right. She was the fruit of n marriage between a 

German and a Chinese. And she is living here in San Francisco w..day. 
C,oJDmL~ioner \VElNSTOCK. Does she live as a Chinese woman-follow the 

habits and customs of the Chinese? 
Mr. EDSELL. No; not now. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. She dresses European fashion? 
lIr. EDSELL. Yes, sir. I never saw her until on tIle occasion of Dr. Gardner's 

daughter's wedding about-well, in June. ' 
CommissIoner O'Co" NELL. I want to get in the record for purposes of prece

dent--
Commissioner" GARRETSON. You might as well make it complete. Is he weclde<l 

to a white woman 'I 
Mr. EDSELL, Yes, sir. He married a British Columbia lady. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Is there any other Blatter? Have you any further 

requirements from AIr. EdseIl? 
Mr. Bus]EK. No. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. You will be excused from further attendance. 
The commission will stand adjourned until 9 n. Dl. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Nine a. m? 
('()mmi~l()nel' GARRETSON. Yes, 
Commil'lRloner \VElN"STOCK~ Sharp? 
Commls.~lon~r GABBETSON. Yes, 
(Whereupon, at 4,30 o'clock p. m .. nn adjournment was taken until the fol

lowing day. Saturday. September 5. 1914, at 9 o'clock a. m.) 

SAN FRANOISCO, CAr .. , Saturday, September 5, 1911,-10.15 a. nto 
Executive session continued pE'r odJournmE'ot. Prf"Sent, as before, 

TESTDlONY 01' lilt. FilAR R. ADlSWOIlTR 

Chairman WALSH. You may proceed, Mr. \Veinstoek. 
CommissIoner \\o'EINSTOCK. Hm'e you received a copy, Captaln, of the pro .. 

posed--
ehnlnnun ". A].sR. Hove the l'8ptnln state who he is. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I think the l'eporter has got that. 
Mr. AINSWORTH, Fr~mk H. Ainsworth, inspector in charge, Immigration 

Service, San Francisco. 
Conlluissiont'r 'WEINSTOCK. HuYe rou seen a copy, Captain, ot the proposed. 

changes in the Cbiot'Se' Immigration law thnt has been submitted to this com .. 
mission? 

Mr. AINSWORTH, Why. I !l:8W n drnft Which WItS somewhat of an elnboration 
upon a dratt that I made and which was Introduced by ?th'. Raker, known as 
House bIll 2183. and the draft whlcb I bave seen embraced .. part of tbat 
bIll and also a number of changes. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'VeIl, the two Importnnt chnnges In the propo$('(l 
amenuments are these, first, that nil the Chinese In thIs country lJe {'ulled 
upon to reregister. 

!tIr. AINSWORTH. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Allowing them, say, six months' time to so reregIs.

ter, this reregistration to ~e compulsory on the part of Chinese laborers nnd op. 
tIonal on the part of the exempted ano privileged Chinese. 

It further provides thnt at the end of six months there shall be inspection 
crews appointed by the Secretnry, each crew to consIst of an inspector, in
terpreter, and stenographer; that those crews are to specialize on checking 
up Chinese nil over the country; under the direction of the Secretary, they 
are to drop into communities at unexpected tImes, and to follow up every 
case of a Chinese laborer who Is unable to show bis certificate. 

It has been pointed out that the weak spot in that proposition Ilea In the 
fact that it Is made optional with the privll~ed classes to register. aod since, 
under the law, it is not possible to make it compulsory that that mlght Jeoye 
a wide-open door. The answer to that criticism has been that the compensa
tion, the inducement for the privileged members to register are 8u<.'h thut there 
is very little likelihood that they wUl, as a rule, not register, becnuse the 
possession of the certifiente wUI make It possible tor them to leave this coon· 
try and to return without delay, Without inconvenience, without expense. with· 
out the annoying and vexatious conditions tbat now surround their going and 
coming. Those are the two prime proposed changes, having In vIew the 
minImizing of smuggling: with the fm·ther suggested amendment thnt In ad· 
dition to deporting the contraband when caught, they should be imprisoned as 
well, so as to make the conditions SO that t11ere woule] be still greater rest rIc· 
tion imposed on the part of the contraband to attempt to enter the country. 

-Now, the commissIon will be very glad to get your criticism of those pro
posed changes and to get such other suggestions as you may have that ,,"'QuId 
still further minimize the poSSibility of smuggling. 

Mr. AINSWORTH. The matter of dealing with smugglefl aUens is of course aD 
administrative matter. and inasmuch afoJ the In w prohIbits the admlAAlon ot 
certaIn clusses of aliens, I may say, parenthetically, that it Is evidence polntlng 
to the integrity and efI'ecti\'"e administration of the ImmIgration Bureau that 
this law is so well adminIstered that they have had to bave recourf.'e to smug· 
gling-tbat is, surreptitious entry. Smuggling Is a lucrative employment by 
reason of the amount of money that. especially ChInese, are willIng to pay 
to be landed into tlte United States. and the ease, owIng to natural eontlitloDII, 
with which it may be accomplished. There is no great phYJ'o;icnl difficulty In 
bringing a grOUP of m(>D from Mexico, where It is legul for Chineie to be, to tbe 
United States by water. I know of a man who went in a rowboat from 
Ensenano to San Diego. The water was comparatively smootb and he bad 
no trouble with the elemt'nts, so that we' bave that incentive. I think that the 
Chinese themselves in China contract to pay as much aM $1.000 for safe de-
livery in the 'Col ted States. and I believe thnt the commercial attract1veDes8 
of it. as far as the smuggling into the United States Is concerned. Is very 
high. I remember on one ~c~sion we ('aptured a hont at Half Moon Bay, a 
boat about 50 feE"t long, that had on board 40 ChInese. \\~e have 8t thIs bar
bor two steamers, the I"ale and the Harvard, and I '"enture to 8fty that the 
trip of tbis boat was more profitable to the owner than any trIp of the }~ale 
01· the Harvard, hecaUf;;e I understand that they rect'ived about $300 apiece; 
that would be $12,000 for that one transaction. It Is tme we captured the 
owner and master and engineer, and they received Imprisonment of about a 
year each, and tht'y lost tbe boat.. 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. '\\"hat was the vnlue of the boat? 
lIr. AINSWORTH. I wns goIng to say. taking the value of the boat at $2.500 

and taking a year's Imprisonment In the AJameda County Jail. at the end ot 
the yenr-I don't think they greatly suffered by the year's imprisonment; they 
we.·e harlly seafaring meD that did not have the standing in the com
mUnity that the imprisonment bothered them mucb-at the end of the year 
they were ahead eight or nine thousand dollars on that transactlolL That 
makes it an attractive feature. and as long 88 that attraction exists it set>ms to 
me there will be a constant efl'ort on the part of those who are waiting to 
make 8 little ea~ money, If I may use the term, to resort to Chinese smoggllng. 

This bill I referred to provldE"fl for the -J'e'gistration ot all AHiath .... In the 
United States, laborenc and non laborers. 

Commissioner "~E1NSTOCK. '1'bls printed bill you have belore you? 
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)fr. AINSWOBTB. This is the bill that is already before the House. 
('ommissioDPr 'WEl~STOCK. 'Whf!D was it submitted? 
Mr. AINSWORTH. It bas been submitted. 
('()mmissioner 'YEINSTOCK. When was it submitted to the House? 
Mr. AINSWORTH. Introduced in the House April 10, 1913. 
{~mmtssioner \VEISSTOCK. That is a year and a half ago. 
:Mr. AINSWORTH. Ye8. sir; I would be glad to furnish a copy. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Can yon conveniently locate the paragraph in re-
'~rd to registration? 

Mr. AINSWORTH. Yes, sir. 
C()mmissioner WEINSTOC'K. W1l1 yon read it? 
llr . .A!NSWOOTH. Section 18, page 32, line 9. House bill 2133, SIxty·thlrd 

('onwess, first sesRon. I read: 
.. That upon the passnge of this act the Secretary of Labor shall direct the 

Commissioner General of Immigration to cause a registration of all Mlntie 
laborer~ no\v residing In the United States and issue to them a certificate of 
rpsiflence irrespective of the time or manner of their entry into the United 
States." 

That gives th"'" a blanket-nll th..., people are bianketed. 
U He shall further cause a registration of all Asiatic persons now in the 

rotted States other than laborers and issue to such otber persons a certificate 
of residence irrespective of the time Bnd method of their entry into the United 
!\tates. Asiatic residents of the United States who are not eligible to citizen
ship thereof may return to their native country for purposes of business or 
)ll(lfl.flUre without be-ing compelled to show property interests "-1 will say that 
that relieves a condition which we-s. bardship--whleh we DOW believe exists 
in that a laborer must shown a thou!'tand dollars' worth of property, which 
frE:'quently he does not do and it is rather an incentive to perjury-" and under 
sueh regulations as the Commissioner General may from time to time promul· 
I'Dte for the purpose of their proper Identification. All Asiatics found within 
the Unlttrd States and to whom certificates of residence shall be issued under 
the provisions of this act may be joined by their wives and minor children 16 
,-Pflrs of age." 

That is the registration provision. That is followed by a provision of de
portntion whteh is an elaboration of and supplemental to the present deporta· 
Uon proviSion. 

('.ommissioner WEINSTOCK. By whom has that been Introduced? 
Mr. ArNS'l"OBTH. By Congressman Raker. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. What are the Congressman's tendencies; are they 

pro or anU Asiatic? 
Mr. AINSWORTH. Congressman Raker? 
Commissioner WEJNSTOCK. Yes. 
lIr. AINRWOBTH. I think Congressman Raker Is anti-Asiatic. 
C"ommtft.qioner WtrNSTOC'K. Antl-Astatle? 
Mr. AINSWORTH. Anti-Astatic. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, now, digressing for a moment, how could he 

l1nd(l'I' that proposed provision compel the native-born American Chinese or the 
privl1E'ged classes to rf'gister? 

Mr. A.INSWORTH. I dun't think It contemplates native-born. They are citizens 
of the rnitro States, and thtR rE'f(l'rs to Asiatics. ' 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, how can he. uncler the treaty, compeJ. the 
prh'UE'ged classes to register? 

],fro AINSWORTH. I doubt VE'ry mu<."h it they enn be compelled. 
C.ommtssloner WEINSTOCK. They have certain treaty rights that must be reo; 

spt'<'ted. 
Mr. AINSWORTH. I ",tIl say this: 1 have heard thnt the exempts object to reg

Istration. As a matter of practical experienee. they register all the time. I 
will say thot substantially all the exempts that we have to deal with In San 
Frnn<."lsco, merC"hants, scholars, teachers-all come to us tor a certificate of reg.. 
Idpnee.,. or eertlfl('ote of Identity, which Is registration. 

('.onllnl~lon(Or 'WETNSTOC'K. Exactly. Now, you don't apprehend, then. nny 
(liftkulty in getting the prl\,ileged classes under the propo...~ amendment that 
bad befan SUg~ted to this commission, you don't apprehend any difficulty In 
bo'\"lng thf"m r(lglster? 

Mt·. AINSWORTH. I think th(l)" in 8 very short space of time. on their own 
motion, would be glad to be registered. 
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Commissioner ',"EINSTOCK. And that the legality of their regi~tel'ing when it 
is left optional with them would be even greater than if it Is made compultwrr? 

Mr. AINSWORTH. I think that Is very true, 
Commissioner "'EINS1.'OCK. Then does tile idea of registration lU~t with your 

approval? 
Mr. AINSWORTH. Unqualifiedly; without qualification. 
Commissioner WEIN81'OCK. You are In favor of it? 
Mr. AINSWOBTH. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, ore you in fUlor of the lut'll of these IDS~ 

tion crews? . 
Mr. AINSWORTH. As you have outUned It, for ndmioistrath-e reasolL'i, with 

certain limitations. For instance, bere is 8 jurisdiction under the comlUl~iont'r 
of immigration at the port of Sao Francisco which takes the StRte ot' Nevada 
snd a portion of the State of CaUfornla north of what they call the TE"hn~hnpl. 
I believe that any activity In immigration matters sbould be properly unuer the 
eommissioner of immigration at this port, tor the renson thnt in the crew thnt 
you hnve outlined there is one very Importnnt element lacking, 00(1 that is 
taking care of the case after he has been arrested and the writ Issues. 

We find in San Francisco that in almost every immlgraUon case, 8ml 
especially Chinese cases, there is an application for a writ of h8OO8..8 corpus 
,,·hen the Secretary has ordered deportation. Of course, the Supreme Court 
has held that when the Secretary has passed upon those cases, they are e}oHPCI 
to the court except It can be shown that there hns been an unfnir hearing or 
there has been aD abuse of dise.retion. 'VeIl, that Is 80 witte that very fre· 
quently judges feel, they feel at least that they mllst enter the application 
for the writ. And even if they don't, I have now in U1Y dt"l'Ik 75 ('UIWS whi>re 
deportation has been ordered, and application has been made for writ of habeas 
corpus, tIle district conrt has denied the application, and appeal has lwt-n 
taken to the United States Supreme Court or the cll'cuit court of appenls, and 
those tblngs go on fer two or three years, So that tn the crew that you refer 
to. unless that crew was a component part of the sdministrati'f'e entity of 
this particulnr jurisdiction, there would be apt to be confusion and some loot 
mc:>tion, I think, in their WOl'k. 

CommiSSioner ""EINSTOCK. Well, now, the details under thIs proposed amE"od
ment al'e left to the Secretary~ This amendment simply outlines a general 
seheme, and the rest Is left to the Secretary to cnrry It out In accordance 
with his best judgment and with bis experience, 80 that it would be a matter 
for the department to determin~ you Bee. It was not (leemOO wlKe and fOX· 
pedlent to have the bill cover every possible contingency Bnfl every possible 
detaU. We had SUfficient confidence in the dE"partment to believe that tIley 
could work that out better than we could for them. 

lIr. AINSWORTH. That would hn\"e thjs e1Tect: It wouhl haTe the effect 
of renelering unsafe any man who In China had contra(1:ed to pay $1,000, or 
whatever the sum might be, for his delivery in the Lotted RtateH ufter thnt 
delivery could have been accomplIsbed, Bnd the~ arr~tln~ crews wouJd 
render his tenure unsafe, and that would go -n long ways toward preventing 
smugJtUng. But this Situation has been growing for years, and I have thou~ht 
In order to deal effecth'ely with It, that is only one chnra('ter of ,,"{Irk thnt l!i 
necessary to stop It. I think that there are three elements 10\'01\'00: First, 
the safety of the man when he gets here; second, a reasonable superl'udull 
of the method by Which he comes, and I think that that probahJy Is not alto .. 
gether a function of a peace branch of the GOl"'ernrut"nt. '\'e hn'·e nn IfJSlti· 
tution called the Revenue..cutter Sen-ice, and when the eollffior ot the port 
calls upon-finds 8ny violation of navigation laws be calls upon the Revenut"
Cutter Service to as.lltls! him tn correcting tt. 

I think that the Revenue--Cutter Service liaR the snme relation to the other 
branch of the Government. If a vessel should come from China. Amuralili. 
or any place, any large ~te1lmer, the immigration people ll"0111i1 not be expf"Mf"f1 
to take the matter up: because, first, there Is the quarantine laws, the health 
laws, all under the o(lmlnlstration ot the collector. And os a matter of ter-b· 
nieal fact the Chinese ,,-ho may come on a steamer flo not ('(nne in vlolnUon 
of law until they are nttempttld to he lamled. So thnt I think ROme 811Jlf'r~ 
mion ot the means by which they rome In would be al~ n~i'Cary to work in 
hand with th~ arresting crews after they get here. 

(".ommissionf"r 'VEINATOMt. Now. will you formulate that In the Dflture of 
written !mll~on~. Captain. nnfl1fJ't u...:; ho'-fJ' It? 

Mr. AINSWORTH. 1 should be glad to do 80; res, !!Jr. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. And what other suggestions occur to you in this 
s~gestion that you think would be helpful to the commission? 

\\118t is your judgment on the suggestion that has been made to the com .. 
mission that contrabands after having been caught shall nOt only be del)"'_ 
bnt shall also be Imprisoned? . 

AIr. AINSWORTH. I don't think. 1 would favor that. Deportation is pretty 
salutary. I can't help, In my position as an officer .. I can not help but having: 
some humane feeling for those people. Those people are not at all times here 
because of their own wishes. Thf:\Y are very frequently the victims of exploit ... 
ers, people In Cblua holding out glowing accounts of things to present to 
them, of their roseate future in the United States, and I think that deportation 
is pretty severe. I have .noticed a great: many aliens, and I have seen theJ' 
fear deportation more than they do a short imprisonment. I beliel"e that 
deportation is as far as we ought to go with Chlnese unless they cOlDlnlt 
sowe crime against the peace. 

Mr. BuSJE][. Mr. Ainsworth, will you please tell the commission about the 
efforts that are befng made in this distrIct to stop smuggling of Chinese b7 
water? 

Mr. AINSWORTH. At the present time? 
Mr. BusIElt. Yes. 
1>11'. AINSWORTH. At the present time the e!forts are largely conflnod to 

Insp. Taylor and his assistant, Mr. Chadney. Up to aiong in March or AprU 
of this year the smuggUng of Chinese was under the direct care or supervision 
of the commissIoner of immigration. But at about that time there was a 
change in admlnistratlve order, and Mr. Taylor was placed in practical charge 
of that character of work. Yt'e cooperate with him; where we hear of any 
Chinese smuggling we notify Mr. Chadney. We do not usually have Mr. 
Taylor's address~ but Mr. Chadney is stationed at lIonterey. and we promptly 
advise hlm of any information of that sort, and we also notify the bureau, the 
collector of customs, and the commanding offl.cer of the Revenue-Cuttel' Service. 
the tl'ibunnl where the smuggling is supposed to be by water. And I think 
since Mr. Taylor bas bad charge of the work here the only arrest and deporta ... 
tion that bas been nccompUshed Is upon information fUrnished by the com
missioner's office in San Francisco, in case of a man who came in and who was 
captured I1t Vallejo. 

Mr. BUSJEK. To what extent In your judgment is ~muggling carried on by 
water? 

Mr. AINSWORTH. Very extensively. 
1>11'. BOSIEK. What in your juugment is the best way to stop It? 
Mr. AINswOBTH. As I have said to Col. Weinstock and the commission, I 

do not think that nny one plnn w11l completely deal \Vith the situation. But I 
do think thnt rendering the tenure of a maD after be is bere unsafe is one 
m(Othod. • 

:Mr. BU81EK. )1y question had reference to tile present lnw, undel' the present 
law. 

Mr. AINSWOBTH. Under the present law? 
Mr. BOSJEK. Y .... 
Mr. AINSWORTH. I am greatly in favor of calling the public to the nssistance 

of the bureau, because ot our experience, and if I may illustrate thnt I \vill 
recite two instances. . 

About two years ago I was called up on the telephone at my office by a 
mon who asked me If I was Mr. Ainsworth. 1 said. "Yes.". He said. "[ 
1"f>~\(1 some time ago in the paper about a smuggling enterprise in the Mornln~ 
Sta1". Now, I and my father drove over to Half Moon Bay from Redwood 
City to have n little fishing and cnmping, nnd last night on the beach we snw 
n boat come tn and a number of Chinese land. and we beUeve that they are 
smugglers." I says: "Whnt is your name? It He says: II I don't want to give 
you my name, because I am employed In the city, and I don't want to be 
entangled In It." I sent some men down there and they found a boat called the 
Ea.rl K, which had brought in 40 Chinese on the night that this man stnted. We 
captured but two. 'Ve captured the boot and the master and the engineer and 
tlle Chinese who was engaged in the smu~nDg. and they were all convicted 
nnd the bont seized aDd sold. Now, the information In that instance eame from 
8. waD whose only knowledge of the situation had been on aecount of publicity. 

Anotber illustration: Some of our officers in EUl"(lka Mime aero...~ a Japanese 
junk which had come nil tbe way from Japan with n bunch of 10 or 12 Japa· 
DeBe'; a little, small boat. We gave It the gl'eatest publicity, It so happened 
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that the steam schooner Henry T. Scott wns snlling early In the morning. not! 
the captain told me afterwards that he bought two or three papers aDd he 
did not have time to rend them until nfter be got out at sea, aud thf'D he sat 
down and read this account. He said that afternoon be ,,-as some miles north 
ot Point Race and saw a peculiar looking affuir, and be snid be thought it 
was a Japanese junk, and he sent me a Wireless message from sea, Baying 
there was a suspicious craft north of Point Race and giving the location, DOll 
I sent inspectors. there, nnd they got there about the time the Japanese got on 
the beueh, and found it was another J apnnese junk from Japan that had come 
across the Pacific, and we captured them nil and got the boat. 

CommIssioner 'WEINSTOCK. Japanese are not prohibited from entering the 
Stnte? 

Mr. AINSWORTH. Oh, yes; without they come with passports. 
Commissioner 'YElNSTOCK. Subject to deportation? 
'Mr. AINSWORTH. Subject to deportation under the immigration, not nml("r 

the Chinese, law. In this community tht're Is substantial antipathy to Asiatic 
laborers, BDd I believe if the pubUc is kept Informed of the activity amI effort$ 
to bring in Asiatic Inborers, they will respond ns they always have u.one, and 
it that Is the case we would have aU over the State 8 body of people who en"ry 
time they saw a suspicious action or suspicious automobile load ot Chin~, or 
suspicious bont, they would sent the information tn. I tIon't beUe\"e that vwlltl 
be altogether applicable to the Stute of Washington. where the people are In 
sympathy with them and where they get pay for letting them in. I think 
another method would have to be used there. I think publicity 10 this pnr· 
ti(;'ular location anti making their remainIng here unsafe, ami acth-lty by rp"P1lue 
cutters and gasoline boats In the southe-rn Pacific wouhl tend to stop Chinese 
smuggling. 

Mr. BrsIEK. Any other questions? I belieye that Is all. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Thnnk you very much. 
Mr. BUSIEK. L£>e Tin Yat. 

TESTDlOlilY OF liB. LEE TIll! TAT. 

Commls~ioner GARRETSON. Do you solemnly swear thnt the testimony which 
you will .giye will be the truth, the whole truth, and notbing but the trutb. so 
llOlp you. God? 

lIr. LEE. I do. 
?tIl'. Bt:'SIEK. 'What is your name In full? 
Mr. LEE. Lee Tin Yat. 
Mr. BtisIEK. How long have you lin'd 10 Run FraDci~()? 
Mr. LEE. Since 1901. 
!\Ir. B'CSlEK. And what Is your present occupation? 
Mr. LEE. Newspaper reporter. 
Mr. BuslEK. What paper? 
Mr. LEE. Chung Sal Yat Po. 
Mr. BrsIEK. That is the p..'l.per of wWcb lIre Xg Poon Ch",v l!i llr("joJhh-'nt? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BcsIEK. That Is 11 ClIInese dally newspaper? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BvsIEK. In connection with your work have you ever hatl ()C('tlSltJn to 

make an investigation of any of the Chinese interpreters at Ang£>t hl:lDtl? 
Mr. I~EE. You mean have I any connection with it? 
Mr. BesIER. Have you ever looked them up? Looked up tbeir rc<..'"Ortl urlll 

found what they were doing?" 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BrsIEK. ,,'hat ones, for instance? 
~Ir. LEE.. You mean the Lnterpreters? 
lIr. BuslElL Yes. sir. 
Mr. LEE. Well, I often bt>ard It talk .. 1-
Mr. BcsIEK. "'·hat is said about FAI. Park? 
Mr. LEE. Wen. they say he accepts bribes. 
Mr. BesIEK. The people say Ed. Park accepts bribes? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
lIr. BrsIEK. 'What Is FAl Park's financial stam1ing In rt;.gnrtl to moJW)"? How 

much money does he seem to have? 
)fro 1. .. £& I could not tell. He 0\\"011 a Il'ood many automobiles. t,,-o hUUolf-"l 

aud lots, ond big diamonds, and hIs wife dr~ \'~ry elaborate. 
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:Mr. BtTSIEK. What kinll of automobile hns he got? 
lIr. LEE. He bas one ,,'tnton Six. and Studebll.ker,~ and I heard he had 0. 

Buick. 
Mr. BL"sIEK. Wbere Is his real estate? 
Mr. LEE. In Berkeley. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What other interpreter have you beoard anything against? 
)fr. LEE. Cbin Jick. . 
Mr. BUBIEX. What have you beard about him? 
Mr. LEE. Well, tlte Chinese said that he always tried to extortlon tlte Chinese· 

merchants in some way. I don't know what wny, but Cley say he always b.-ted 
to extortion the people. 

Mr. BUBIER. How is he fixed for money? 
lIr. LEE. I could not tell you, but I always see he has plenty of money, 

couple of thousand dollars in his belt. 
Mr. BUSIEK. He wears a money belt, does he? 
Mr. l..E!:. Yes, sir. , 
Mr. BUBIEK.. Have you ever beard anything about bls connection with 

gamhling houses? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir; men told me he Is the treasurer of· one of the houses on 

W nshington Street. 
Mr. BusIEK. What kind of a house Is tl!at? 
Mr. LEE. Gambling house. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And Is Chin Jlck married? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIER.. How many times? . 
Mr. LEE. Men told me be has a wife in Chinn nnd thnt he had one out here. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Has Chin Jick any automobiles? 
Mr. LEE. No, sir; he hasn't. 
!.Ir. BU8IEX. Does he live in the same house one Embert Lee lives in? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusDtR.. Embert Lee is a former interpreter for the Government, who 

wns discharged for dishonesty, is be not? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir; he used to be up at Seattle and San Diego. 
Mr. BU6IEK. And have you ever made any investigation of Dr. Gardner? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir; I did. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Tell me tlrst "'hat Is Dr. Gardner's reputation here tn San 

Francisco among the Chinese? 
Mr. LEE. Well, as far as I see, he bas no friend of the Intelligent peopl..-I 

mean the first--class, honest people, they are not friendly with him at all. 
Mr. BUStEK. What do they say that Dr. Gardner does? 
Mr. LEE. He imports slaves, divides partners with a Chinese-two Chinese 

]lamed, one Woo Wal, and another by the name of Woo Jlck Ting, and" another 
Chinese, Yee Mee. 

Mr. BUSIEK. What does Yee Mee do? 
Mr. LEE. He Is nothing but gambler. 
Mr. BUBIEK. What gambUng house does he run? 
Mr. LEE. Siberia, on Ross Alley. 
Mr. BUBIElt. How does that compare In size to the other gamhling houses? 
Mr. LEE. The bl~gest in the city. 
CommissIoner \VEINSTO('X. Is gambling allowed in the city? 
Mr. LEE. Not just now. 
C',ommlssloneof WEINSTOCK. How long has it been stopped? 
Mr. LEE. I think about six months, but still they bave some stenllng-I mean 

thoy go quietly. If tlte police know it, they went to raid them. 
Mr. BUStEK. He is very friendly with Yee Mee.? 
Mr. LEE. Yee Mee and Woo Wal. 
MI'. BusmK. How long has this been going on .. these rumors ahout Dr. 

Gardner? 
Mr. LEE. I think about 1905, before the earthquake. 
Mr. BUBIER. And do you know of these rumors ever having been called to 

the nttentlon of the officials out at Angel Island? Have they ever heard about 
this talk that Is going around, to your knowledge? 

Mr. LEE. Yes, sir i Mr. Edsell bas took my statemeont onCt'. 
Mr. BUBIEK. And did you help Mr. Edsel\ get other statements? 
}[r. LEE. Yee, sir; I did. . 
Mr. BUotE]{. Ami did you help him get hold of n book which has some 

transactions In It? 
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Mr. LEE. I dido't help him get the hook. but I heard he could get the book. 
Mr. BUSIEK. I will hapd you this book and nsk )'ou to tell the ('ommiH8ion 

what it is, or whose it is first. 
Mr. LEE. It is n book for three or four years for the Hop Ylck Co. 
1\11'. BUSIEK. What kina of transactions are l'ecordPd in thut book? \Vltat 

are the natUl"e of the transactions recorded in thnt book'l 'What do tht"Y dent 
with. Mr. Lee? 

Mr. LF.E. Some of opium, tobacco, lotteries, borrowing acrount, lotter1(JH, 
opium, borrowing, medicine, opium. . 

Mr. BUSIER:. Just to get the thing out shortly. You huT'e' gont> ",'pr thlH book 
wi th me, hove you not? 

Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And you have found that It 18 filled with incidents of opJmn· 

smuggling accounts? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Am] with lottery aceounts? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Ana 'with smuggling operntions or othf"r operatJoll8 of otber 

kinds where Chinese Cl'ew men bring things 011 the ships? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEl{. And I wish you would tell the commission abont thifl RC('lJl.lDt, 

anel what does this account dp,\I with-these two pages in that book. 
Mr., LEE. This is a two-partner socIety-
Mr. BUSIER. Mutual benefit society. 
Mr. LEE. That Is the bending of that ac('oont. That mpnlL~ only two mf'n 

in the partner socj~. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And what does the amount relate to, and what cloes It dtml 

with generally, the whole account? 
Mr. LEE. Railroad fare,. telephone expense, lawyer tee [reading from book], 

telephones. dinner, car fare, nnd ('omeli (lilt" itf"1lJ Iwr(> ... Pay for the- girl dln~ 
Del' $1," the next column, U Pay for Pnk Wah .lon $2fJ()." 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL That $250, what Is thnU 
Mr. BUSIER. What Is thnt item of $250 there, find who is' Pak Wab Jon? 
Mr. LEE.. You know,. in Chinatown they call Gordner Pnk Wah Jon. You 

take everybody on the street, ask him who iH Puk \Vall Jon at the b01't"811; 
yes, they know what it Is. 

Commls!:l1oner WEINSTOCK. Thnt is his Chinese name? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Mi'. BU8.o:K. What does that menn in Chinese, Put \\"ah Jon? 
Mr. LEE. Menns he speaks Chinese. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. IntE'rprf'ter? 
Mr. Ln. Yes; It means he speaks Chinese. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And thnt 1s paid to Pnk 'Vnh Jon there. $250? 
Mr. LEE. Paid to Pak '\Vab .Ton $2.lO. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Now, what is the next item"] 
Mr. LEE. The next item is pay care fal·e. 50 ('Pnts. 
Mr. BU3IEK. Now, show the commission item that bJ.. pay to Puk Wah 

Jon-between those two marks. 
(The book produced by the witness was handed to the commissioners anti 

Inspected by them.) 
Mr. BUSIER:. I want yon to notice that It Is not an Insertion. 
Mr. LEE. You St'e, I caD make this charaeter imlivithml11 an,1 8how ,.em 

plainly (illustrating with pendl] two-hllndr~tI--tlvEt--ten dolla~th~r£" 1l'1 
two-hundred-tlve-ten-doJJan--that DlffiU,"i $2t',o • 

. Mr. BUSIJo:K. Now. the whole two pages deal witb the ndml1:wJon of a ("'hin~ 
prostitute. does It not? . 

Mr. LEE. y"", 
Commissioner '\'ETXSTOCK. Chinese what? 
Mr. BU8IEK. Chinese prostitute. 
Mr. LEE. Pr08tltute. 
Mr. BUBIBK. And at the end tbfo.1"e IH an nI1t1in,; up of 811 tbe eS:I~1ll:M.'S paid 

out and a dividing of the profits. is tbere not? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. "·hat weTP the prontR in thnt ~? 
Mr. I..EE. TwO hundrPd ninety dollars seventy cent& 
Mr. BU8l.B1L Apiece? 
Mr. LEE. Apiece. 
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Mr. BuSIEK. How much did they 'fE'C("it'e for the- whole transactIon? 
Mr. LEE. It says profit, It states the profit $1,391. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Wel1~ what wel'e the gross receipts; how much 
mone)"" did they get altogether? 

Commissioner GARRETSON. The total. 
Mr .. BUSJEK. Before they began deducting the e.sppu...c;;es,. 
Yr. LEE. One thousand six hundred and seven dollars and seventy-e1ght 

cents. 
C~mmissioner WEINSTOCK.. What were the expenses? 
1Ir. LEE. This Is cost, but don't say what cost; cost $1.607 .• 8. 
COmmissioner WEINSTOCK.. Sixteen eleven? 
1Ir. LEE. One thousand sill: hundred and seven dollars and sevent,.-slght 

cents. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is the money that came in? 
1Ir. LEE. ThIs total paid, $1.130.35; thell itelllS paW. $1,0'""..0.75, equal $411J;O. 
Mr. BusIEK... That was evidently mixed. 
Mr. LEE. Yes; IDlI'ybe 80. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What 1_ want to get at are the gross receipts and 

the gross disbursements so that tile difference would show the profit. I want 
to \"erify those figures. 

Mr .. BUSIEL The account doesn9t balance. I wn·-e bad this translated twice, 
and the thing does not balance. 

Mr. LEE. It says total paid. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Their science of bookkeeplng is Yery thorough, 

and they usually make it work perfectly. 
Mr. BuslEI<. But Ilot til this Insl:aru!e. 
Mr. LEE. Balance on hand $875.50 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK_ What were the expenses? 
llr. LEE. This Is an Item, cost $1.600.78. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. One thousand six hundred dollars and seventy-

eight cents Is ",bat tbey paid out? 
Mr. LEE. Y .... 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How much dhl they get in? 
Mr. LEE. They get III cost them $170.75. 
Comml.~loner \YElNSTOCK. One hundred and seventy dollars and sevent,y-

1h'e cents? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEI!II'8TO<'K. That would leave a profit of $1.430.03. wouldn't 

It? If they "ot In $1,600 .• 8, and paid out $170 .• 5, that would be a dllference of 
$1,430.Q3, which would be profit? 

)fr.I..u. Yes. But they don't balan("e right here at nIl. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It does not 1: 
Mr. LEE. This Is each sbare equal $698. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How many shares were there? 
Ilr. LEE. Two. 
C.ommissioner WEINSTOCK.. That shows then a dlffereo("e of $54 unaccounted 

for. 
Mr. LEE. Each share. 
Mr. BUSIItK. You are the one who first told me about this book. are you not? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Mr. BU8lEK. And in whose :possession was this book? 
Mr. LEE. Wong Yee JinL 
}fro BUSIER:. How (Un you come to hear about It? 
Mr. LEE. Mr. Yon Kay~ my son-in-lnw. he told me. 
)Ir. BUBIEK. Yon Kay, son-tn-Iaw of yours, told you about it? 
1Ir. LEE. Yes. 
1Ir. BUBIER. At my request you got this hook this time, Is that true? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You brought this hook bere beenuse I asked you? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
Mr. BusIEK. Do you know how Mr. Yon Kay got the Informatlon concern

Inl< tbls hook; that It was In existence? 
lIr. LEE. I think he told me that Mr. Edst>ll and blm went Ol"'pr to this man's 

place and just happened when his n~bew coming over from Chinn. and then 
that Is the only ehanee to get tbe book. )fr. Edsell promised this man that he 
\\~lll he-Ip him land bis nt''I'thew It he gh-e- up the book, but I do not know how 
YOIl Ku,y 01' Mr. Edsell know he has the hook. 
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Commlssion<l-l' \\'"EISSTOC'K. 'What yenr Ilid that tnke place? 
Mr. LEE. I think about 1908; 1908 or 1909. 
L"-omlllissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Is there nothing In the book to give the year? 
air. I ... EE. Kwong Sin 84. That Is the end of the year of the old Government. 
Conllnissioner GARRETSON. '!'hnt year lap,:;es on our year, they are not exactly 

the same in their starting ODd ending, the Chinese year nDd the cnlen<.lnr year? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Commissioner 'YEINSTOCK. Going back to the $1,600 recell"ec:l, wlll you tell 

us how that money was received, from what sources? 
Mr. LEE. First time paid the girl--
CommissIoner \VEINSTOCK. That Is nn expense, don't you see? 
Mr. BUSJEK. Does the book show where the money come trom? 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. The $1,600 thnt they receh'oo? 
Mr. LEE. Received from YI Fook. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. YI Fook paid $1,OOO? 
MI". LEE. One thousand and seventy-seven dollars and fifty ("pnts j they op

erate partnership. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is Dot quIte clenr. 'Yhnt I want to get nt, 

from whence did they derIve theIr revenue? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Who paid the money that they got that they divided? 
Mr. LEE. About this wuy. You see Chinese-suppose we both go tn partner, 

we all put money quIetly first. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. No record of thnt. 
Mr. LEE. No re<'ord of that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Just make a jack pot of all. 
Commissioner \VEINSTO('K. They paid thls mont'y to get tbl" girl, nnd out 

of the money thot they paid In they banded Gardner $2507 
Mr. LEE. Yes; beginning received $300. 
Commissioner \VElNSTOCK. Received from whom? 
Mr. LEE. Did Dot mention. 
Paid for railroacl $31.50: pny for expense doHor and a hnlf: pay for attor

ney, railroad fare, $30; pay for clothing, $15; pay for Ylk Fuy, $30; pay 
expense, $2. 

December 27. Pny attorney fef', $50; pny attorney, railroad fare, $85; pay 
three time telephoDt', $2; pny Lo Toy. expense $2; pay car fare twice. $1; p'ny 
attorney fee, $20; pay expense fee, $1; pay gil". buying eating stuff, $1: poy 
Pak 'Yah JOD, $250; pay Lo Toy, car fare, 50 cents; and pay ear tare, 50 
cents; uud pay ear fare twice, 50 ('ents; pay buy cigar, $1.50; pay car fare, 30 
cents; pay Los Angelt'S attornt'y, $100. 

CommissIoner 'WEINSTOCK. 'Well, now, that shows how the money went out? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
C-ommissioner 'YEI~STOCI'. "'bat is there there to sho'v how the money 

came in? 
Mr. Lli:E. I (lon't know hOlV. That 1!i1 tbe wbolE." thing herr. You see all t]te 

Chinese they do this thing. ~uppose I go out and go bo('k ChInatown and Ilrt 
Chinamen buy a whole lot of opium ... Well, let's go tOlletht'l"," "All rif.{ht." 
He give me hundred dollar. I put hundred dollar. and then we go make the 
den1. And we jm;:;t mark it dovon. 'We payout fK) much. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And what Is left thpy dh'ide up? 
1I1r. LEE. Yes. 
Commissioner COMMON'R. Wrll, hut when you MelI the opiUm oyer here, don't 

you put down who pays for the opium over here? 
1I1r. LEE. No. 
Commis..;;ioner COMMONS. And bow mU('h yon get tor It? 
Mr. LEE. No. You see we are afraid we make trouble tor the party who 

bought our stull'. 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. You mean )'ou don't put the name1l In the boo~? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Commis.~ioner Co:~n[o!Q'B. You put the amount down that ron get for se1Ung? 
Mr. LEE. Yes; sure. 
Commissioner Co:.nroNs. WE"l1. that Is what you gPt. What Is tbe amount 

that yon got for selling the girl? 
1fr. LEE. Perhaps for landing the girl-there Is no Item shown HOld the 

girl yet. 
Commissioner WEl~RTOC'K. Tht'D an that yoo ha"c IJt>tan rending to U!IJ 18 

Simply the moneys tllat they have paId ont? 
Mr. LEE. That Is the whole tblng paid out. 
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Commissione~ "·EINSTOCK. There is nothing to show there how much money 
came in? 

Mr. LEE. No. _ 
C.ommissioner WEINSTO<'K. Or where it came from? 
Mr. LEE. No. 
Commissioner CoMMONS. Only by iDferenee on that show-up of profits=-twG 

profits of a hundred dollars each. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That shows the account is closed. 
Commissioner CoHllONB. That shows they hnve an account there nnd you ndd 

that to the expense. 
C.ommissioner O'CoNNELL. There was a division nnd temporary elosing at 

least. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Mr. Lee, did you give Assistant Commissioner Edsell any In- . 

formation which would lend him to find a Chinese who had seen an actual cash 
transaction? 

Mr. LEE. Yes; I d.lIl. 
Mr. BUSTEK. Between a smuggler nnd Dr. Gardner? 
Mr. LEE. Yes. 
:Mr. BusIEX. Who w.as this man that you took OV(T there, or did YOU" take 

Edsell over to see him? . 
Mr. LEE. I didn't took Edaell over to see him. I brought him to Edsell. I 

told Edsell about it. Edsell asked me to ask him whether be would not come 
clown and make a statement to him. and I went back there and asked him. 
and he said, U Yes, sure; I be glad to." ' 

Mr. BUSIEK. And what did he tell Edsell about having seen? 
Mr. LEE. He told Edsell that he saw Fung Ring. 
Mr. B"sIEK. Who? 
Mr. LEE. Fuog Bing. 
!\Ir. BusIEK. F·u-n-g H-i·n-g? 
Mr. LEE. Handed about $200. he says not exactly-maybe a little more, maybe 

n little Ies&-in gold to Dr. Gnrdner at Oakland. 
Mr. BusIEJ<. And he testified to that- e!feet to Edsell? 
Mr. I_EE. Yea. 
Mr. BUSIEK. When Edsell was making the investigation? 
Mr. LEE. Ye .. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you furnish Ellsel1 with any Informntion as to Dr. Gardner'. 

frE'quent trips over to Oakland? 
Mr. I_EE. Yea; I did. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And when did these trips take place, Mr. Lee? 
:Mr. LEE. Now, I eould not tell you exactly the year-there Is three of us. 

Mr. Sid Gain nnd Mr. Yun Kee and myself-we were over to Oakland; it was 
the Methodist convention, 'Methodist Church convention, and we came back OD 
the boat leave Oakland I thing about 5 minutes to 1()-yea; 5 minute. to 10 
that night, and three of us standing there in the waiting room at the Mole; 
you know where I mean. 

Mr. BU8IEX. Yes. 
Mr. LEE. And I think either Mr. Yun Kee or Mr. Sid Gain said, «Here cornea 

nr. Gardner." II Oh." I soys. "be often . comes over to this part of town to
'1~it Woo Wuy." Then I think it was Mr. Sid Gain said, "Let us follow him." 
"Oh," I say, "what is the use, he knows you nnd he knows me, he knows 
Yun Kee. If you tollow him he never will go into the place where he goes." 

Mr. BUSIEK. Who Is Woo Wuy? 
Ifr. Va:. He 1s one of the slave importers. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And is It a fact that E<lsel\ was furnished with intormatloI1 

toot on the night of the an'lval of all ships from China, that Gardner would 
go over to Oakland and tnlk to Woo Wuy? 

Mr. LEE. That Is what I heard, but I never got direct Information, see? 
Ifr. BU8IF.K. And Woo Wuy Is known as a slave trnder nnll has been convicted 

os such to taet, has he not? 
Mr. I.EE. Yes; I think up North. Not In this city; I think up North. 
Mr. BU81E1C. Do you know anything about Gardner's troubles "rUh the 

Chinese people In church work? 
Mr. LEE. No; that is before I came out here. Before. I used to Uve In Sac

rnmento. 
Mr. BuslEK. I see. 
),fl". I..EE. I know this gentleman Sitting there [lndicatlng Commissioner 

W'einstoek). "'e otten go in Ws store. 
38819-S. Doe. 415, M-1-voI7-20 
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Mr. BUSIEK. Did Mr. Ed""ll ever tell yoU anything about the ~vlden"" wllkil 
he had on Dr. Gardner, whether or not he had n goOU strong case against him 
or anything like thnt? 

Mr. LEE. Yes; the night we came back from Oakland be took me and Lee 
Wing, the man who saw this money trunsaction, and he went over there and 
described the place-l menu Lee described the pluee to Mr. EdseU, ROll. whE'u 
he came back from Oakland he was sittIng on the lower deck. He Bays. U I 
wish I could get n book thnt shows that you have been paying money to Dl', 
Gardner, b:ut I will get him." He says, " Chin On, he is a hard nut to crack. but 
Dr. Gardner is still hnrder." But, he says, U I got on Chin On about :l IDehell 
space of nn affidavIt, but Dr. Gardner, it Is very hnrd, be 18 very sUck." 

Mr. BUSIEK. \Vell, c.1id he finnlly tell )'OU that he hud enough to hang Gnrll~ 
ner on1 ~ 

Mr. LEE. Well, be told me he had some good stuff. but he neVer toid about the 
book or anything. 

Mr. BUSIEK. ","ell, you iliun't know that he had gotten that book? 
Mr. LEE. I didn't know. 
Mr. BUSIEK. I see. I believe that is an the questions I wuut to nsl{., 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. Hal'e you anythIng further, Mr. 'Wplnstock? 
Commissioner "~EINSTOCK, Yes. 
Are you familiar, l\lr. Lee, with tIle proposed amendment" to the exelU8ioll 

la\V that have been suggested to this commIssion, anu which this eommis)fion 
has submitted to the Chinese Chamber of Commerce and tile Sil< Compnnle8. for 
their criticisms? 

Mr. LEE. I was there that evening and beard you-the 8peech; 81140 Mr. LI. 
the secretary. 

Commissionel' WEINSTOCK. Well, you know there have beeD certain ebang(!s 
made since that evenIng, that is as the suggestions w{"l'e pretrented that evening 
it provided for compulsory registration of all Chinese. That hus since beE-n 
modified so that now it provides for compulsory registration of ChInese luborerH 
and voluntary registration for those who are nath-e born or who al'e exemptt'tl 
under the treaties and under the laws of the country. Now, what crltic-181ll 
have you to muke on these proposed amendments and what SUggestions can you 
offer to the commission that you think will be helpful? 

Mr. LEE. I hu,'en't done Dnything about that yt"t sioee that meeting. I Wllfol 

alvfnl b\ts~' during this wor.-corrt"sponding. aDd Mr. ~hew it' away for thl'ee 
months; he just came back yesterday. 

Commissioner 'VEl~$T(K'K. Yes. 
Mr. LEE. But stili I ha"e had my hands full. 
Commissioner \VElNST(J(,'X. Did he e,'er discuss the mntte-r with you? 
Mr. LEE. No; he did not. 
CommlSSloDer \YEIN"STOCK. You don't know what bls opinions aloe? 
l\1r. LEE. No; I don't. 
Commissioner \YEIN'8TOCK. Have you dtscusRe'd it with othE'r ChineKe? 
Mr. LEE. \,"E'll. only the night when you ,,'ent to the chamhfor 01 ('Ommerw. 
Commissioner ""EINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. LEE. You DIaute the spee<:h and I favored it myself n~'l')' mud. In my ollin* 

Ion. in my own opinion. 
Commissioner \YETSSTQCK. Tht"tl you think it woulft l~n .MmuggUng It that 

law pre-t"ftilNI'! 
:Mr .. LEE.. You see it lB this way; if the iOfq)eCtOF and the intelllretel' they are 

doing their real duty-
Commi8Sionpl' 'YEl~STO(·li. Yes. 
Mr. LEE (continuing). There could not be smuggled 8 fles h1 tJ,ls (,'Uuntry. 
Commissioner \,"EIXSTOCK. Could not? 
Mr. LEE. Could not, really. 
Commissioner \VEJStsTOCK. The weak spots are the In.spectors and the Inter~ 

pl"l'l"rs? 
Mr. LF.l!!. Yt>S, sir. 
CommlssioDe'r \\·KIN8TOCK. Well, yon see, under the pJ'OIlO:iK11 laW' tbe MeA 1!4 

to bave the ~rt>t81')' of Labor 81)point e~\\'8. A crew \\'(,Iuld ('('DJfb4t of tb~ 
purties, the inJ'l1~1nr. the Interpreter. and the RteDOJCl'8pher. They would bn,·c· 
n hnlf d07.en ("rt"wtJ. more or le--.s. and they wuuld be He'llt to dlffP1'ent dUps at 
different times. "Xobody would know when they are coming, and the er~'H tbPID
!O:1E'1\'t>S woulll not know wht>r~ they WE're golug until tbp)' w ...... ordt"retl by the 
l!e<'relar)". And they wouid cbeck uP. '.rhe)' wuultl .... t have to go to ever)" 
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Chinaman In the commnnity: they would get information tbat would lead them 
to the proper locations. 

Mr. LEE. There is one thing, now, thls immigration oft},<!ey they know this COlU
mis<iOll is takiJ>g up this matter. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. LEE. And a party told me yesterday he saw Dr. Gardner .lump on the Sac

ramento street car from the fer.·y 10 o'clock at night, night before last, WId 
going toward ChInatown. And 1 told him, 1 say. "1 was In ChinatowD about 
10 o'clock, right on the spot of Sacramento and Grand Avenue. 1 didn't see blm 
coming. up." It Well." he says. U 1 could swear that I saw him OIl the car." 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well. what would that have to do with. it; suppos
ing Ile did go up to Chinatown. wbat of It? 

Mr. LEE. Well, there is a man named Woo Way on Carney Street on Clay. slid· 
he thinks that Gardner goes there again. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, what would that have to do with this matter, 
supposing he did go there~ 

Mr. LEE. WeU. ybU see. this smugg!lng slid importing. the1 suppose GnrdDer 
knows every point. They will tell the Chinamen to favor, and they will tell the 
Chinamen. "No favor." 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Ob,. you mean that Gardner could in.6.uence the 
opinions of the Chinese. You see. this commission. wblle It is.eady to Invite the 
criticism of the Chinese, it does not,follow that bec.o.use the Chinese would oppe!::te 
it. that this commission would not recommend It, because this commission might 
not agree with the Chinese In their oplno.... The ChInese mny say it Is very 

o bad, but unless they could prove to the commissIon that it was bud the com
mission would pay no attention to their criticislU~ )'ou see. \Ve will only ac£ept 
the criticism of the Chinese If In our judgment It Is an honest criticism. If we 
think it is a manufactul'ed criticism Qr a dishonest cl'itIcism or a. selfish criticism 
we pay no o.ttention to it. Have 1 made thet clear? 

,Mr. LEE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, I believe that whatever criticism you would 

give here would be an honest criticism. 'We might not accept it, but I think it 
would be honest, you see, and therefore It 'Would carry more weight with Wi than 
if we thought it was a dishonest criticism. We would pay ne attention to it at 
all then. Now, ha~e you aay suggestions to IWlke? Can you POint out any 
better way? 

Mr. LEE. 1 haven't lo~ked Into this matter very thoroughly yet, you see, but If 
the time pel'mi ts me to study it over I could g1 ve you a better aDSwer. 

Commisslouer WEINSTOCK. Well. bave you got a 00I>Y of the proposed lll.w? 
Mr. LEE. No; I haven't. ' 
CommIssIoner WEINSTOCK. This Is s copy of the proposed law, and we would 

be glad to have you look It O\-er, and If you see any weak spots in It. anything 
that strikes you as not being good, 01' if you can improve on it, we would appre
Ciate it f you wouh! write the commission what your views are in the llULtter 
[hanulng paper to the witness]. 

Mr. LEE. All right. 
)11'. BUSIEK, That "I 011. Who Is out'there In the hall? 
Mr. LEE. Chin Jack and Ed Park. 
Ail'. BUSIEK. Senll io Ed Park. 

TESTIMONY OF MR. EDWAIlD LEON PAIlX. 

Mr. BuSIEK. Just tuke the chair, Mr. Park. 
Commissioner GABBZTSON. You solemnly swem' tbat the evioonce which YOtl 

shall gh'e before thts cOlUmlssion will be the truth, the whole truth~ and nothing 
but the tl'U th, so help you, God? 

Mr. PUK. Yes_ 
Mr. BuSJEK. Just be sented, :Mr .. Park .. 
Mr. PARK. Yes, sir. 
AIr. BUSIEK. Stote rour name in full, please. 
Mr. PABK. Edward Leon Park. ' 
Mr. BuSIEK.. ,,1"here llo you lh-e. ):11'. Park.? 
Mr. PARK. I Ul"e In Berkeley. 
Mr. BUSI&K, And how long lul\'e you lived In Berkele:!,! 
)I ... PARK. T\yei\"e years. 
Mr. BUIIIE'" Wh",.., are you employed? 
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Mr. PAnKo At tile present time? 
Mr. BUSlER. Yes. 
Mr. PARK. U. S. Immigration Service. 
Mr. BUSIER. How long have you been with the U. S. Immigration Service? 
Mr. PARK. I think about nlne years. 
Mr. BUSIER. And In wbat capacity? 
Mr. })ARK. As an interpreter. 
Mr. B"CSIEK. \Vho examined you for your qualifications 8S interpreter? 
Mr. PARK. Dr: Gardner. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Dr. Gardner examines aU the appllcants? 
1I1r. PARK. I don't know. 
lIr. BU5IEK. Don't you know that Dr. Gardner made a rating ot the Inter

preters over there, giving all them examinations, and you bave a recol'd of that; 
your record is there? . 

Mr. PARK. I know he examined me. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Don't you know he examined all the others? 
Mr. P ABK. I couldn't say all the others. I was not present when he was 

examining them. 
Mr. BUSIER. Haven't you seen bis report; haven't aU the Interpreters out. 

there got a report wblch Dr. Gardner made wblch sbows how well they speak 
English, what dialects they speak in Chinese, and so on? 

Mr. P AllK. I see records that show what dialect different interpreters spenk. 
I never see any other report. 

Mr. BusIEK. That was made by Dr. Gardner. wasn't it? 
Mr. PARK. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. It Is on Dr. Gardner'S report nnd recommendation that a man 

is hired; that an interpreter is hired? 
Mr. P .ARK. I suppose so. 
Mr. BusIER. Dr. Gardner Is the judge of the ablllty of any Chinese inter

preter? 
Mr. PARK. So far as I know. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Mr. Park, have you Rny other bUSiness besides acting as iD-

terpreter? 
Mr. PARK. No, sir. 
Mr. BusIER. Any other sonrce of Income 7 
:Mr. PARK. At the present tlme I have. 
Mr. PARK. What? 
Mr. PARK.. I have an automobile for rent. 
Mr. BusIEK. Where did you ge~ tile money for the automobile? 
Mr. PARK. My sister financed me. 
Mr. BUSIEX. And where is this? Is there any record of that transaction. 

M ... Pa .. k? 
Mr. PARK. No; there Is no record. 
Mr. BUSIER. What kind of a machine was that? 
Mr. PARK. A Studebaker. 
Mr. BUSIER. Limousine? 
Mr. PARK. No. 
Mr. BUSIER. WhPre do you have that machine tor hire? 
Mr. PARK. In Chinatown. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Does that bring yon a good reveDue; does that bring in any 

large amount of money? 
Mr. PARK. No; average about $80 to $100 a month; that L'!1, expenses not 

ta~ ~;IEK. Expenses not taken· out. You have another machlDe, bave Jou 
not. a Winton Six? 

Mr. PARK. I have; yes, sir. 
Mr. BL"sIElL And you are buying a BOlck. are you not? 
1I1r. P ABK. I am not. I am trying to trade my machine for a Buick. 
Mr. BrsIEK. Which ODe? 
Mr. PAlIK. Winton. • 
Mr. B".lEK. Where did you get the money to buy thl. ODe-Winton? 
Mr. PARK. I hnd money saved up in my business before entering the service. 
Mr. BuslEK. What business were yon In 1 
Alr. PARK. I was in the grocery. fruit, and Tf>getn:ble bU!iJneq" 
Mr. BrslEK. How long were you In that busineRS? 
Mr. PARK. Two years with 8 morlP. and about three rearM I bad wagons out. 
Mr. Bt:SlEK. Bow wany wagons? 
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Mr. P AIIX. I had five wagons. 
Mr. BusIEK.. How mnny did you have when you went into the Immigration 

Service, how much money? 
Mr. PARK. I had about between $7.000 and $8.000. 
Mr. BuslEK. Where did you have it? 
Mr. PARK. I had it at home. 
Mr. BuslEK. In gold lying around the house? 
Mr. PABK. No~ In paper. 
Mr. BUSIER. In paper? 
Mr. PUE. Paper money. 

·Mr. BUSIEK. Did you ever deposit In any bank? 
Mr. PARK. No. 
Mr. BusIEK. Any of It in notes? 
Mr. PARK. No. 
Mr. BUSIEK. ;rust bad It In currency and gold? 
Mr. PAllX; CurreJley' and gold: yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Hid away In the house? 
Mr. PARK. Yes. 
Mr. BU81EK. Between $7,000 and $8,000? 
Mr. P AIIX. Yes. 

. Mr. BUSIEK. And you accumulated--
Mr. PARK. Not at the time I went In the Immigration Service. That Is the 

time I sold my store. 
Mr. BU8IEK. How muoh did you get for the store? 
Mr. PARK. I got $2.500. 
Mr. BU8IEK. From whom? 
Mr. PAJV<. From Smith & ;rones. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Smith & ;rones? 
Mr. PARK. Yes. . 
Mr. BU8IEK. Where are tb~ now? 
Mr. PARK. They are In Berkeley. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And they gave you $2.500 eash, did they? 
Mr. PARK. I.et's see. I sold some of the stoek out before; I sold some. Thcy 

didn't want all of the stoei<. I had several earloads of potatoes nnd all that, 
that I sold to other people for seeds and that all amounted to $2,500. 

Mr. BUSIEK. When did you first start Into business-what year? 
Mr. PARK. 1906. 
Mr. BUSTEK. You started Into business? 
Mr. PARK. Yes; in the store. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And how much were you worth before you went Into the store? 
Mr. PARK. About $5,000. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Where did you get that? 
Mr. PARK. That I always bad with me when I was in the newspaper business.. 
Mr. BustEK. How long were you in the newspaper business? 
Mr. PARK. About four years. 
Mr. BU8IEK. What newspaper? 
Mr. PARK. Sal Gal Yat Po. 
Mr. BUBJEK. You were there about four years? 
Mr. PARK. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What had you done prior to going Into the newspaper office? 
Mr. PARK. Prior to goIng Into newspaper office--that's long before the fire. 
Mr. BusIEX. Don't you know what work you were in before you went into 

the newspaper office, Mr. Park? . 
Mr. Pux.. I was working in the cannery for a whlJe, I think. 
Mr. BUSIEK. In the eannery? 
Mr. PARK. In the cannery. 
Mr. BU8IEK. As a laborer? 
Mr. PARK. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What work were you en~nged in prIor to that? 
Mr. PARK. Prior to that I was In the Navy. 
Mr. BusIEK. In the Navy? . 
Mr. PARK.. In the Navy; yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. And prlOl' to that? 
Mr. PARK. Prior to that I was working tor Consul Beach. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Was thnt your first employment? 
Mr. PAlIK. Yes, Bir. 
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Mr. BUSIEK. Now, did you save anything wben )'ou ""ere 1n the COD.801 100'" 
eral's olllce? 

Mr. P""K. I had about $800. 
Mr. BU8IKK. How much was be paying you? 
:Mr. PARK. Twenty-five dollars a month.. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How long did you work for hlm'2 
Mr. PARK. About three years~ 
Mr, BUSIEK. That would make about $900 that ;rau received In that time 

and you only spent $100 ot It? 
Mr. PARK. I had nothing to spend for. I eat there and they clothed me .... <1 

everything. 
Mr. BUSIKK. Then you went to the Navy? 
Mr. PARK. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSlEK. A!1d how long were you In the Navy? 
Mr. PARK. I think I was In the NIL'>' about-not nil In the Navy-under the 

Geographic Survey for about three or four years. 
Mr. BusIEK. How many yearsl 
Mr. PARK. Altogether, I think, about six years. 
Mr. BUSIER. And what were your wages with that arm of the Government? 
Mr. PARK. The first three years about $25 a month, and the last two real'S 

tlhout $45 a month. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And how mucll did you have when you IInished your connection 

with the Geological ~urvey? 
Mr. PARK. About IIfteen hundred dollars. 
Mr. BUSIEK. About fifteen hundred dollars, and you say you saved about ~O() 

then in the Survey. You had $800 to start with and yon saved abont ,",00 
more? 

Mr. PARK. Y.... sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Then you went to work with this 0bln~e in~pector? 
Mr. PARK. No, sir; I went in the Navy; tlult is. two years. then. I was In 

ahOllt five or six years altogether. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Now. I asked you bow mllClL yon made there? 
Mr. PARK. Made In the Survey? 
Mr. BU8IEK.· How much dicl you make in the Naq tbf"n? 
Mr. PARK .. Made about twelv-e or thirteen hundred dollars altogptber. 
Mr. Busll1lK. In the Navy? 
Mr. PARK. In the Navy? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Was that the Geological or Geodetic? 
Mr. PARK. Geodetic. 
Mr. BvSIEX .. 'What wa.f;) you doing in the Navy? What was ::ranI' rank? 
III'. PAlIK. I was captain"s cook. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'What were your wages' 
Mr. PARK. I think aim""t $40, I think, with the ratl""" and all 
Mr. Busl1!X. About what? 
Mr. PARK. About $4(t. 
1\11'. BusIF.K. Then you say you snvell in tl\·o )"efll'R' time about $1,500? 
Mr. PARK. No. sir; altOgethf'T, with the (".eolog:lcnl Sur,"~ Bnd ttu- FlRh 

Commlssion-I was with the FtJ';h Coromis.cdon tor two years. That if' con· 
sldered to be the Navy at that time. That was durlog the Spanlsb·.-\merlcnn 
War. 

IIr. BU8IEX.. That Is aU included In the six yf>8I'S you have IJttt>n talking 
about? 

Mr. PARK. Yes, slI'; about $1.200. 
Mr. BcslEK. Let lIS get it this WR;r: How much did you say you oaved 1ft 

the whole six years? 
11k PARK. About $1.200. 
Mr. BU9IEK. Am] then you went to the newspaper? 
Mr. PARK. Yes, sir. 
?\fl'. BU81EK. And bow long were you with the paper? 
IIIr. PARK. About three y ... rs. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And how much were you receh-tna- tbea? 
Mr. PARK. Thirty do1lars a month for about a year and a half. I thlnL 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you have any other buslnes.q at tbe 8811W' t11Df'? 
Mr. PARK. Y ..... olr; I had a plg...,n fanD and I hod 8 <'111'- farm. 
Mr. BuslEK. Where? 
lIr. PARK. O,\",pr at Bf'rkplPy. 
Mr. BusIEK. How IDIlDY chickens did you have on your pI_7 
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Mr. PAlIK. About 500. 
Mr. BuSIBK. How mllflJ pigeons! 
Mr. PARK. About 1,000. 
Mr. BusIEK. What was your Income from those? 
Mr. PARK. I could not say-about $SOO or S400 a year. 
Mr. BusIEK. Did-has that continued up to the present time' 
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Mr. PARK. That continued all the tIIIle whlle I was living In Berkeley; that Is. 
for the llret sI.J: years I lived In Berkeley. 

Mr. BuslEK. And that continued to run at just about that rate, did It! 
Mr. PARK. ·Yes, sir. 
Mr. BusIEX.. Now, you could Dot live on the $80 a month, could you, that 

you got from the newapaper? 
Mr. PARK. Yes, sir; I could. 
Mr. BUSIEX. You could Dot save anything on it? 
Mr. PARK. Oh, no; I could not; no, sir. 
Mr. BusIEK. So ,that you dldn·t save IlDY money while you were with the 

paper? 
Mr. PARK. Well, that money was put toward the feed of my aulmaIs while 

I was worklng with the newspaper. 
Mr. BusIEK. Put to the feed of what? 
Mr. PARK. Feed of the live stock. 
Mr. BuslEX. So that your Income was practically what you got from the 

sale of your live stock, and you sold you made S400 or $500 a year off of that; 
Is that right? 

Mr. PARK. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BuslEK. So that up to the time that you went to the Immigration Service 

you had saved about $1,900, or up to the time that you went Into the store 
you had saved about $900; am I right In that? 

Mr. PARK. No. sir; I have about three years In the peddling business before 
I went Into the store. 

Mr. BUSIEK. How mucb did you make in tbe peddling business? 
Mr. PARK. In the peddling busln .... about $150 a month. 
Mr. BuBIEK. A hundred and IItty dollars a month In the peddling business. 

How old are yon? 
Chairman W ALBR. What did he peddle? 
Mr. P.'U!K. Fruits and vegetables. 
Chairman W ALBR. How many wagons did you have? 
Mr. PARK. I bad live wagons runulng all the time. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. How long was be In the store after the three 

y.ars In tbe peddling busln ... ? 
Mr. PARK. About two years. 
Commissioner GAllllETSON. Did be go from the peddling business dlre.tll to the 

Inspectorsblp or Interpretersblp? 
Mr. PARK. No. sir: the .tore was stul running for about a year. I think, 

when I went into interpreting work. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. There was a year's intel'lm between when you 

were In the store and When you went In as Interpreter? 
Mr. PARK. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. How long have yon been Interpreter? 
Mr. PARK. About nine years. 
Commissioner WEINB'l'OCK. How old are you? 
Mr. P ... 1<. Tblrty·two. I started ta work when I was 9 years old. 
Commlssioner GARRETSON. Yon have accounted for 27 years.. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then you must have started when yon were 5.. 
Mr. BU81BK. Wbat was the IIret position you ever beld? 
Mr. PARK. Tbe IIrst position. I was working for Consul Beacb. 
Mr. BuslEK. You beld tbat how long? 
Commissioner Co,.1l0NS. What year? 
Mr. BUBIER. What year was that. do you remember? 
Mr. PADR. I can't remember now. I was about 9 years old then. 
Mr. BuslEK. You worked for him how long-three years you oaldt 
Mr. PA.BJ<. Two or three yearn. 
Mr. BU8IF.K. Which Is It. two or three? 
Mr. PARK. It L. likely two. I think. 
Mr. BustEK. TbPD you went where' 
Mr. PARK. ThEIn I l\."orkE'd. tn the canneries. 
Mr. BUSIEK. For how many years? 
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Mr. PARR. About three years. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Three years in the canneries. Then you went to the Geodetic 

Survey? 
Mr. PARK. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. For how many years? 
Mr. PARK. About three years. 
Mr. BUSIER. Then you went to the Fish Commission? 
Mr. PARK. About two years-two years or two years and a half, it Is some-

where along six years altogether. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Then you 'Went into the Navy? 
Mr. PARK. No, sir; that Is included In the Navy. 
Mr. BUSIEK. So that instead of three years In the Oeoiletlc SUl·yey Dnd two 

years tn the FIsheries, you say you stayed about six years in the two of them? 
Mr. PARK. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. From there you did what? 
Mr. P ABK. Newspaper work. 
1\11'. BUSIEK. How many years? 
Mr. PARK. About three years. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Then you did what? 
Mr. PARK. Then I was In Berkeley. 
Mr. BUSIEK. "~ell, what business were yon In? You hnd these wagons about 

three years? 
Mr. PARK. I had these wagons out. I raised chicken.. and pIgeons. 
Mr. BuslEK. How long? 

"Mr. PABK. r raised them right along from that time up to the time I was 
running the store. 

lir. BUSIEK. You worked with the wagon about three years? 
Mr. PARK. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. And ran the store for two years? 
Mr. raK. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Then laid off for a ypur? 
Mr. PABK. No. sir; I think I went to the World'S Fair for n year. 
Mr. BUSIER. And you have been workIng about 9 years for the Go,~ernment. 

That makes 29 years. Mr. Park, how much did your 'Vinton Six cost )'ou? 
Mr. PARK. I thInk It Is $1,650. 
Mr. BUSIER. New or second hand? 
Ur. PARK. Second hand. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Whom did you buy It from? 
Mr. P ARIC. From Mrs. Wright. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Who Is 1I1 .. s. WrIght? 
Mr. PARK. I don't know; some Indy In Berkeley. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did you pay her cash? 
Mr. P ilK. Not nll cash. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Where does Mrs. Wright live In Berkeley? 
1\11'. PARK. I don't know the numJ>er DOW. 
Mr. BUSIEK. On what street? 
Mr. P ABK. I don't know-Cedar Street. I think. I ('()uhl not remember the 

Dumber. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You bought It trom her at her home? 
Mr. PABK. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Between whot streets Is It on Cedar Street? 
'Mr. PARK. It Is betweeon Euclid-above Euclid. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What did you pay for your Studebaker? 

~~~1~!~':; ~!~.,.. DId you know lll'9. W"lght before you bought this 
machine? 

:~: :~~~~~t property do you own over In Berkeley? 
Mr. PARK. A house and a lot. 
Mr. BV8IEK. Bow many houses? 
Mr. PAlIK. One. 
Mr. Re81EK. Honlon't yon got two honsfS Ol'"pr there? 
Mr. PARK. I have not. 
Mr. BcsIEK. Did you eyer h."ll'"e a hOURe and sell It1 
Mr. PARK. I did. That Is the fir~1: hou~ whpre I rltlMeti my chIckens and 

Piir~~~U8IEK. You sn) you bayentt got two bUIDre1:I o\'er there? 
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Mr. Pax. I have not. 
IIr. BUSIEK. 'Vho owns tbe seCond house you are supposed to own? 
Mr. PARK. I have no second house now. 
Mr. BusIEK. Did you ever at one time have two houses? 
Mr. PAlIK. I said I had one house and I sold It. 
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Mr. BUSIEK, At one time you had two houses, but ·you have sold one of them? 
Mr. PAliK. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. BuslEK. When did you sell that? 
Mr. PAnK. I think about a year before last. 
Mr. B'GSIEK. And bow much did you get for the hOlL',e? 
Mr. P ux. Oil, I could not say bow much; I traded. 
Mr. BusIElt. Traded It for what? 
Mr. PAnK. Traded It for a ranch. 
Mr. BuSIEK. Where? 
Mr. PARK. U~ln Yolo County. 

:~: ~:X~i ~~t r~~lf;~:~~d !t~[~~~ :~;~t? 
Mr. BusIEX. Well, what did you put In the valuation at when you made the 

trade? 
Mr. PARK. Put In the. valuation at about *2.500. 
Mr. BU&IEK. For your house? 
Mr. PARK. For my house. 
Mr. BU8IEK. What is the house worth you are living In.? 
Mr. PADK. Three thousand dollars. 
Mr. BUSIEX. That is what you bold It at? 
Mr. PARK. Yes. sir; that Is the price I paid for It. 
Mr. BU8IEK. What is the Dumber of it? 
Mr. PARK. 1743 Cedar Street. 
Mr. BuslEIL How long hoye you had this machine, this Winton Six1 
:Ur. PARK. A Uttle over a year. 
:Ur. BU6IEK. And where do you keep it? 
Air. PARK. I keep it aeross the street from me. 
Mr. BUSIER. In a garage? 
Mr. PARK. Well, It Is a sbed. 
Mr. B'USIEK. 'Where do you keep the Rtudeobaker? 
Mr. PAlIK. It Is In Berkeley now. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How did you come to buy this machine from Mrs. \Vrlght? 
Mr. PADK. I think through an advertisement. 
Mr. BUSIER. Do you know the number on your motor? 
Mr. PARK. I do not. 
C()mmtssioner GARRETSON. "Who drives the Winton? 
Mr. PARK. I do. 
C.ommissioner GARRETSON. Yourself.? 
Mr. PARK. Yes, sir. 
Commts.c;;ioner GADRETSON. You keep no ehautTeur? 
Mr. PARK. No, sir. 
Commis..O:;ioner GARRETSON. Do you keep a ('[muffeur for the other machine, 

the Studebaker? 
Mr. PARK. The other machine, my nephew was driving it. 
('.oIDmissioD€'r WEINSTOCK. Are you n native of. Culifornio.? 
Mr. PARK. Yes, sir. 
f'Ammls.o;loner WEINSTOCK. 'Vhere were you educuted? 
Mr. PARK. San Francisco. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Public schoo1s? 
!\fr. PABK. Yes, sir. 
C.ommlssioner GAIlBETSON. The 'Vinton hus n(>ve-r been in livery service for 

hire; I mean since you owned it? 
Mr. PARK. Well. do you count that for hire If I take out some people-that 

pay me 80 much for taking them out on a trip. Do you call that for hire? 
CommlsFlloner GABRETSON. If you drive it yourself and are employed, bow 

murh time have you to act as chnuffeur? 
Mr. PARK. Oil, just evenings Is all; take people out for a Uttle ride. 
CoIllDliR.';ioner 'VElSSTOCK. 'Vhat do you consider yourself as worth tcHIay? 

If you W1l0ted to sell out everything you had and put it into money. how 
mn('h would you realize? 

Mr. PARK. I tblnk about $8.000. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Have you a family-nl"e you married? 
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Mr. PARI(. Yes, sil'. 

~~~;!~~n:if:~~~:~~l~;e~~rge' a family have lOU? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. \Vhat does your Ih'lng cost you n month? 
Mr. PARK. About $30 or $35. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Altogether? 
Ml', PARK. Yes, sir. 

do c;:m~:~°fue: :~l?STOCK. Just show us how you arrlve ftt thnt $35. Whnt 

Mr. PARK. No rent. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Why! 

- Mr. PARK. I HYe in my own house. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What does It cost yon for food? 
Mr. PARK. For food, about betwet>n $15 and $2Q 
CommlssioDE>r 'VEJNSTOCK. For the family? 
Mr. PARK. Yes. sir. 
Commis..o;:;:ioner WEINSTOCK. You have two children, you say? 
Mr. PABK. Yes, sir. 

• 
CommiNSionel' 'VEINSTOC'J(' A fnmil)" of four, nnd It costs from $1;' to $20 

for food a month? 
Mr. PARK. Yest sir. 
Oommissioner WEINSTOCK. And clothing"/ 
Mr. PARK. Clothing, about an avernge-chUdren's clothing, I think, C'om~ 

to about, I should judge, about $10. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. A month. And your wlff"s c]othlng~loes your 

family (h'ess In European fashion-American fnRhion? 
Mr. PARK. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What does It cost to dres.~ your wife a month? 
Mr. P A.BX. I don't know, she makes all her own clothes. 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. She has to buy the mate-rial, and sboe9 and hats 

and all that sort of thing? 
Mr. PARK. Yes, sir. 
Commis.c;loner WEINSTOCX. About how much Is the cost of that. if you can 

estimate itl 
Mr. PARK. She don't buy clothes very often. I could Dot e"timate that. She 

yery seldom goes out. 
Commis.qioner 'WEINSTOCK. It does not cost a thousand dollars? 
Mr. PARK. No, sir. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCX. It costs more than R dollar n month? 
Mr. PARK. Yes, sir. . 
Commis.o;ioner ""rElNSTOCK. Gi\'e us 80me idoo nhout how Dlu(~h It eosts. 
Mr. PARK. About $5. I should say. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. About ,:'; a month. 'What does It cost you for 

yOtlf clothes on an RYera~e n month? 
'Mr. PARK. I think ahout $30 a yenr. 
Commissioner "~EINSTOCK. For clothefi? 
Mr. PARK. Yes, 8ir. 
CommiR."!Joner \VEINRTOCK. How many suits of clothes do you have n year? 
Mr. PARK. I don't get but one suit of clothes a year. 
Commissioner 'WEINRTO('K. You rul1'e one suit )'ou have nil the timp? 
'Mr. PARK. No, sir; I have two BultA, but my uniform 1 It"al'e at the offi('(>, 

and I wear one suit, Is all. 
Commissioner \VEIXSTOCK. The Whole year? 
1\[r. PARK. Maybe two suitR, I eould not Aft)' lor i'urfl'. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'Vhat does that oost you 'I 
Mr. PAIlX. Costs me $12 for· my uniform. 
CommisRioner \VE'INST()('K. And yow' businE'S8 suit? 
Mr. PAIlX. Busln ... onit oosts me $30. 
CommJ.s!;;loDel" \YEINfn'OCK. Now. yoo have sh.offl nnd hatH anti ahlrtH Bnd 

neckties and collars. 'What does that cost :SOU on all 8Vf"rAg'f"? 
Mr. PARle.. You Dle-un JWr month? 
Commissioner WEINSTocK. Yes, sIr; on an 8\'eorage. or for 8 year, I~ )"ou 

prefer It, 
Mr. PARK. I could not say to that, maybe $10 or $20. 
Comm[SRioner ""EIXSTo«K. A SPar? 
Mr. PAlIK. A yeaf. I don't buy but two pairs of Shoed ft year. 
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Commissioner GAmlETSON. That wo\lld he $5 a mOllth for the three Items, 
uniform. other clothing. and furnishings. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, you operate O\'er on Angel Island. don't 
you? 

Mr. PARK. y~, sir. 
Commissioner WElliSTOCl[. You have car fare coming and going ewry day? 
Mr. PAlIK. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOOJ<. That Is 10 cents a day. That is $9...50 B month for 

car fare? 
Mr. PAlIK. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You don't go home at boon for lunch? 
Mr. PABlt.. No, sir. 
C-ommis.o;ioner WEINSTOCK. 'Where do you get y0111' luncll? 
Mr. PARK. I don't eat any hmch. 
Oommlssloner WEINSTOCK. Now. you have amusements in the oourse of the 

year? , 
Mr. PARK. I elOl'f\' go to any theater. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Your fomily never goes to a place of amusemeBt! 
Mr. P ........ They might go to a nickelodeon or so once" week. 
C.ommissioner 'WEINSTOCK. You have a machine? 
Mr. PARK. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner WJW<BTOCI<. What _ It cost to keep that up, tires, and fuel 

and upkeep? 
Mr. PARK. I could not say that, how much It is going to be. AU I have is 

gasoline and oU and tlres.. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How many mUes n month do )"Q\1 J'Un ,",ith yoUl' 

machine? 
IIIr. PARK. I only run every Sunday Is all. ami night lime prohnbly one night 

oat of the week. 
C.ommissioner WEINSTOCK. Will you average n thousand miles a month '2 
Mr. PARK. No, sir. 
Commissioner WE.INSTOCK. Five hundred mUes Po month ~ 
Mr. PARK. No, sir. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. How many miles a month, about! 
Mr. PARK. About 300 mil"" .. month. at the most. 
UomIuismoner \VEINST()C.A,. How is your machine taken care of? Where do 

you keep It? 
Mr. P ABK. I keep it across the way from me. 
Commissioner \YEINSTOCK. In a garage? 
Mr. PARK. Y .... sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. WllRt do you have to pay for the garage a month.! 
Mr. PARK. Two dol\ara and a half .. month. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, It Is eatimated the cost for tires and fuel per 

mile is. about 3. cents.. That would be $9 a month for ;your thoes and fuel and 
$2.50 n month for the garage; that Is $11.50; and then you have to keep your 
machine in repair when it breaks down, and thi~os of that sort. I suppose ,15 
would be very little. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. I would like to learn how to do' that. 
ComUlis~ioner 'WEINSTOCK. So would I. Let us figure it eonseryatively. Then, 

according to your own figures we have $57.50 a month there. You said it co!jt 
you about $30 or $40. 

IIIr. P UK. No. sir; about $30. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. On the question of upkeep of the machine. I have 

two machines almost exuctly the sume power as the two yon dri \ e. If you cnn 
run a slx--cylinder machine of the \Vinton type, running, as you say. 800 miles a 
month--

Mr. PAm<. At the most. 
CoDllllhisioner GA..BBE'r60N. At mosU , 
Mr. PAm<. Yea, sir; and sometimes maybe I don't run 100 miles a month. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Some other tbnes you will do 200 mil .. on Sunday! 
llr. PABIt. Never run that much. Fifty mUes Is about the- most. As fur os I 

go Is Baywardaon. 
Commissioner GARnETSON. Do you get along without any upkeep repairs 1Je. 

aides gJlsoilne, 011. and tires? 
Mr. 1)&BK. I had my ea.rbon cleaned out. 
Comwlssloner. G.t.JOBErso ... Adjuster aad spark Plugs! 
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Mr. PARI\:. No, ~ir; ne,el' bnd changed. 
Commis.o;;ioner GARRETSON. You have no cost of that kind? 
Mr. PARK. No, sir. 
Oomnlissioner G.URETSON. No garage bills? 
Mr. PARK. I have the garage rent. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. No garage repair b11ls? 
Mr. PARK. No, sir. , 
C(Jmlni~:;;I.o!1er GAURETSON. Aud for the Studebaker? 
Mr. PARI":, Nothing to be paid on It; it Is gunranteE'd for the year. 
Commissioner G.ulBETseN. Oh, I Imow; I huve tried about four of them. 
Mr. PARK. So far there is no charges. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. How long have you had the Studebaker? 
Mr. PACK. About a month. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. How long have you had the 'Vinton? 
Mr. PARK. A little over a year. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. It came to you as a second-hand m~chlne without 

any guarantee on It? 
Mr. PAUl<. The Winton? 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Yes. 'Vhat do you get per gallon of gasollne; how 

many miles "I . • 
Mr. P AllK. Between 8 and 10. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Pretty good Winton if it wi\1 go above 8. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCI{. Do you llnye any belp in your family 'I 
1\:Ir. PARK. No, sir. 
Commissioner 'YEINSTOCK. Your wife does all the work? 
MI'. PAnKo Yes, sir. 
Commissioner \YEINSTOCK. How old are the children? 
Mr. 1) _o\llK. Three and five. 
CommL~ioner O'CONNELL. Do you bn ve a bank account In any of the ban ks 1 
Mr. PARK. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. You don't run any bonk occount at nIl? 
Mr. PARK. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. You have your money at home around the bouse? 
Mr. PABK. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSO'S. Your reputation among the men you assocIate 

with is strictly in accord with the statement of expenditures on tM monthly 
account; you are not classed as a good spender? 

Mr. PARK. No, sir; I never go out at night. There Is no chance to spend any 
money anyway. 

Commissioner GARRETSO:q. You never acquired the habit of spending it In the 
daytime? 

Mr. PARK. No, sir; no chance during the daytlme, either. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Do you gamble'? 
Mr. PAJIK. I could not say. I might buy a lottery ticket once In a while. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Do you drink? 
Mr. PARK. Yery little. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Vhat do you drink when you do drink? 
Mr. PABK. BE:'t"r. 
Mr. B'::SlEK. That is aJl. 

TESTDilOBY OJ!' lIIR. 10HN L. lIIcNAll. 

Mr. Bt:"SIEK. You are ex-eDited States district attorney for this district, are 
you? 

Mr. 'MCX.\B. Yt'S. sir. 
lIr. BrSIEK. And you ore now counsel to the Ghlnese SIs: CompanIes? 
IIIr. MCXA .. Yes.· 
},'Ir. BrsJEK. Mr. !\IcNab, you hnve gone over and discussed with your clients 

End mode a study of a certain tentath'e btll, bavlng ,In view the reregtRtratlon 
of Chinese and the deportation of those ,,·ho fail to register. Will you just 
discns.f;) with the commiSSion ~'our vIews at that bill? 

IIIr. MCXAB. Is that the bill, Mr. WeLnstock, that you were courteous enough 
to submit to me? 

C-ommlssioner WEl~STO('K. I take It. lIr. lfeXab. that you got the latest 
rorrP<'tetl amemlment. whIch pro\"lded, In contradistinction to the ftrst draft. 
for the f"OIIl{JulsoI'Y rpgistratlon of luborers DDd the ,"oluntary registration ot 
tbe members of the privileged clusses. 
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Mr. ~icNAB. I am not altogether sure whether I saw that, Mr. Weinstock, 
after It was revised, but I think I did. I think It was sbown to me by some 
one who is working on it at your suggestion. Judge Barrington. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Judge Barrington. 
Mr. McNAB. Yes, I believe I did. At any rate the essential principle of the 

bill, lIS 1 recall It, WIIS that all Chinese In this conntry should be required within 
8 given time to register. 

Commissioner WEINBTOClL Yea. 
Mr. McNAB. And that In default of registration they should be subjected to 

deportation; and that after a given date any person not found to be in a" cer
tificate of registration was a subject of deportation. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Except the privileged classes. 
Mr. McNAB. Except the privileged classes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That would only--
Mr. McNAB. I think the amendment gave to the privileged cllISSes the option 

of registration. That last amendment, to a certain extent, made It less vicious, 
If I may use the eXpression, than It WIIS before, because 1 regard It lIS an 
absolutely vlclons bill. It Is viciouS In this partlenlar: There Is no question 
In the world that Americana have an absolute right to Insist that the Chinese 
coolie shall not lIood this country and corrupt Its labor. And I do not think 
that the Chinese Government or the Chinese people lIS a mnss now Insist thnt 
this or any other country shall receive Its coolie labor, because it recognizes 
that they can labor under conditions which will prevent other countries from 
competing. 

As a matter of fact the Chlnese-excluslon law as originally passed was passed 
In defiance of the treaty. However, It Is now one of the accepted prinCiples of 
AmericaQ legislation, and nobody Is quarrellng with It except In Its enforcement. 
The ordinary intelligent Chinese will meet you and will say that he has no 
quarrel particularly because America does not reeeive his coolie, but he insists 
that the privileged class he exempt, the merchant, the banker, and the jour
naUst shall be received In this country as any other person who is permitted 
to come to this country should be received; instead ot being received, however, 
at the immigration stations as a person who is entitled to come to America he 
Is taken by the throat and treated as a criminaL 

The banker who comes here and who could assist In our commerce, who 
could invest his money, and who could develop trade with the Orient, Is simply 
taken by the throat and sent to the immigration station and generally put in 
the quadrangle or cell nnd kept there llke a criminal under suspicion. Just 
so long as that sort of administration Is continued, just so long will the com
merce between the Orient and this country remain as It Is to-day-practlcally 
stationary. This blll requires them to register. I do Dot believe, as a matter 
of principle, any country has a right to require that of one country to the 
exclusion of another, but we have that--

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are you referring DOW to the amended proposal! 
Mr. McNAB. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I ",'ant to remind you that the amended tentative 

proposal exempts that class from registration. 
Mr. McNAB. Yes, I understand it j that the amended proposal exempts all 

the merchants, bankers, journalists, Bnd so o~ and requires only the laborers 
to register. That Is, coolies are presumed to have been In this country previous 
to the time that the Chinese exclusion act went into e1fect, or they have come 
here illicitly. That is the contention ot the Government. 

I think It Is Impracticable to compel them to register, because It Is going 
to create Ii practical revolution among their ranks i they resent thnt constnnt 
domination ot one Government over another, which compels them to come 
here, and It doesn't make for peace. This country ought to be able to keep 
out the coolIe, but this provision which compels these people to carry a 
registration certificate about him Is not In my opinion a good provision. I 
think the United States Government Is big enough and powerful "nough to take 
care of that proposition. The Chinese exclusion law, os It is, is a very striCt, 
rigid enactment. If It Is enforced they can't come here, and the United States 
Is big enough and powerful enough a Nation to see that they don't come here. 
lt they do come here surreptitiously, 8S occasionally I suppose they do as they 
wUl come Into any country where they have an opportunity to make a Uvlng, 
I think it is the duty ot the Government by sofe provision to keep them ont. 
but I do not think the whole Nation ought to be humlllated by compelling them 
to stand up and regialer and 10 carry a regiatratlon t'ertillcate around with 
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them. But the mor" videu. part of Ibat Is this: That If you do register them, 
th act praeticadly prEWides. as I un,lerstnnd it, for whnt Is ealw«1 flO Brref'tWg 
crew, or at least 8E)me trained perROn who- will go al'ound to Bee that tbese 
people al\ have their proper registration cert!ll~ates. 

Now, laying aside any questloo of rorruplion among om-. Ibat ."Ists 
t04lay. take it as a pLain questiol!l ot human nntU!l"e. aD BrFesting el'ew Is aD. 
element of graft in any service. They are ueollng with igm&l'ant peepJe that 
nre afraid of our laws; they are terror strlckE'U j they have been exploited 
b)' their own peop\<! and they have been ""plolte<l by our people. And wher· 
e .... • you send Gut I1U ar)'estlng erew you are golug to send out .. boDd of men 
that sooner or Ioter are going to subject thelll to all sort of petty trial. anl'l 
Dnnoyances that eventually will do just exactly what a DIlIDber of tbe Immlgra· 
tlon officers are doing tbroughout the eountry _y, yield to the temptation 
to bribe. Tbere Is no use blinking thl> fact, tbIIIt wblle here aDd there are 
immigration officials who are of the higbest stalldard and callher, who .. mid 
not be <orrupted by gold. there are men who will yield to that thlal':. and th~y 
do yield to it every day; otherwise we would Det lurve Chin .... being yanked 
01>1 of their bnnk.~ "" rallr_ trains, their doors broken ope ... Ih~lr p.l .... t .. 
resldenees Invaded, their perSOllB\ property stolen In ways that are reported 
every week all ever the State, all "ver every corner of this State. If yon have 
"" arresting =W, you have a hostile crew. They feel that they have got too 
make good with the Government at Washington; that they are expected tl> 
make a re<ord. They think If they don't report a number of arrests within .. 
month that during that montb they have been doing nothing, aorl that the 
Government at WasbinglaD will take the job. They think, on the other hand, 
that If they are making the arrest they are doing their duty and are making 
good with the Govero:ment at Wasbington, and the ",.Iy way IB wltwlL I""'y 
ca .. make good with the Government at Washington, they think, Is limply to> 
nnrest,. annoy. and harnss. It is vIcious in its prinelpl~ and it 11"111 be vicloUa 
in Its practice, Mr. Weinstock, and there Is not any way from It. 

CommisSioner WEINSTOCK. Let me ask yon, Mr, McNab. We will ..... ume 
lbat this low bas prevalle<l and Ibat reregistratioB takes ~. 

Mr. McNAB. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOC'K. What chance Is there for a member of this ar· 

resting crew to graft on a Chinaman If be has a certificate'l 
Mr. McNAB. What chance [s there to graft? 
('.om.missfoner WEINSTOCK.. Yes. That mnn bas a eertlfleate. 
Mr. McNAB. The same opportunJty that Is exerelsed by him tfHlay. They 

now bave the right to apply for B certificate of Identity. I <auld produce to 
yQll in. the course of time numerous lnstaneeB- in the ROuthft'n dlstrld of Cali
fornia where they have arrested and rearrested men who bnve their eertUiratH 
of Identity, have taken those certificates of Identity away from them. aad ban 
held them for an Indefinite period of time. And they can do the same thing 
with the eertillcates of Identity UDder this new act. Plenty of lostnllcetl mb,ht 
be brought up--take Bakersfield-where an o-vel"7A'nIoru; Immigration oflkial 
broke lntQ a house and took away a certificate am1 said. "I wlD give you f1 
r ..... !pt for thiS." He did not give a receipt for It, forwarded It to Washington, 
aDd all the diplomatic ehannels had to be api><'8led to to get it Mel<. Why 01<1 
he keep It during this time? On the ground. he aald. possibly It was a fake 
registration eertillcate; that It did-aJtl1ougb It did appear to be regular 00 Its 
fnee, he was snsp!Clous of It; did not believe that It waa. Wh;y rouldn't Jon 
do the 1I8me thing wltb a new registration certificate? 

Colllllllssloner WEINSTOCl<. Well. If you put It _ the thl>orY that an odirlal 
will rob a Chinaman of his eertiflcate, I can understand how the ChinamaB 
may bave trouble. There ts a provision In bere wblcb eoahlea the ChInaman, 
If he has 1_ his eertIIlcate, to> get a duplicate very promptly. 

Mr. McNAll. You have got the same provision DOW, but be ean't get it, )fr. 
Welmltoct<. It Is not that the law Is at faalt. but yon know III the great bl" 
ponderous machinery such as we have lB the Govenment there are many 
thIngs In the gr~t bnreaneraey at Washington ... bleb eanse the wheels to ........ e 
Tery slowly. Bud It wtJl work that way In tllis matter. 

COmmiSSioner WIUNBTOCIL It reads that if 8 periIOD dlarll""i bad prevl ..... 1y 
...,nred a certilleate of registration wblch bas been ~ or destroyed or 
stolen--

Mr. Mc.~AB. Yes. 
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Commissioner WEL1'<STOCK. The proeeewng shall be suspended for a rea"".
able time to enable bim to secure a duplicate thereof from the (JommilOSioner 
Genera~ which shall be Issued.\1pan request. 

Mr. McNAB. Yes; that Is practically the rule of tbe Immigration Department 
now. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, now, the only people who collld get passes
slon of the cert:ltlcate and rob tile Chinaman of it would be a member of tbls 
crew? 

Mr. McNAB. Not necessarily. You mean if be shollld prove to be wltbout 
one? Of coarse it migbt be tnken up by somebod,.v else. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, but your theory was that the Chinaman 
could be exploited and that graft collld be created by the members of this crew, 
practically robbtng the Chinaman of this certIlIcate, and tben le\-ylng blackmall 
on him? 

Mr. McNAB. Yes. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. Well, the ollly ones thot collld get that would be 

an official or an Ind! vidual wbo bad tile authority to demand It. 
Mr. McNAB. Possibly that is true. But It is not true, as n matter of fact, 

because there are a great many people that exploit the Chinese other than lmmi· 
gratlon offieia\.S. Plenty of people go to them witb stars and demand all sorts 
of things from them. . 

CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. Now, do you think that any of the memberS of 
the crew eould make a practice of dOing that sort of thing without getting 
tripped up very quickly? 

Mr. McNAB. Possibly not, yet it Is astonlsblng whnt a long time It takes to 
dislodge a man who bas been engsged in thnt business, M,·. Weinstock. and 
beyond questlon--by this commIssion or anybody els<>-the rank and file of 
every department are as honest as men can be. The (toxception will o('C'ur, 
bui before you can get at him It is a long, long time during whicb be has been 
doing damage. 

Chairman ,V ALBR. How many new bfftclnls of that sort hoye rOll provided? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I think the bill says D<>t to exceed 10 crews. Is 

It 10 or 51 
Mr. Bu8IEX. Six crews. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Six. How many members? 
Mr. BUSIEK. Three members to a crew. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Three: fon see thnt would be about 18 as a 

maximum. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Mr. Mc..1\l'ab. isn't it a fact from your own ex~ 

perience-thls Is an opinion, of coone---
Mr. McNAB. Certainly. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Becau.c;e you have f"xpressed aD opinion In regard 

to that feature of the bill, tbese arresting crews-lsn't it n fnct that exactly 
that quaUty nnd that effect Is apparent every day in every ponce force of eyery 
city on this continent'? 

Mr. McNAB. There Is not Bny question about that. 
Commissioner GA.BBETSON. And that it develops In this wn~': In a country 

,,;lInge put a decent citizen In as village marshal and In a year you have got 
n corrupt man in nine instances out ot ten? 

Mr. MeNAR. I am sorry to admit it. 
Commissioner GABllETSON. I am talking from my own knowledge of men. 
Mr. McNAB. I am sorry to admit It. The-re is something peculiar, bectl.use 

that man n~arHy Is compelled to supprnse the morality of n district. The 
mQral people are not going to attempt to rorrupt him, but the Immoral, by a 
thousand devious ways. a,.., going to approach him. He Is not going to sink 1111 
nt once, but he Is going to be constantly surrounded by the Impartunities of 
friends and by the threats of enemies nnd by the Inentable desire to make 
GOmethlng. and sooner or Inter be is corrupted: I don't know why It 19. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. It is the sort that makes the poll«'eman on every 
beat take a banana off the Italian's pushe-art and a handful of nuts trom the 
DE"xt old woman se-llfng on the corner. 

Oommlssloner WETSS'l'OOK. Wen. now, cnming hftek to tbeo propo.qltlon undn 
(llfttousslon, Mr. McNab, these are the fo.('-ts os the eommlRRion st'eS them. I 
think thnt the comnllsslon Is morally <ertnln that there Is smuggling going on. 

Mr. McNAB. You mE-nn brlmdng In of ChluelSE'? 
Commlssloner WEINSTOCK. Yes; contraband Chinese. 
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1.11'. MeNAn. I ~on't think tl,at is to be disputed. 
Commissioner 'VEINBTOCK. Very wen . 

. Mr. McNAB. It Is taking place for the same reason that if fon nnd I ""'r~ 
In China nnd our countrymen wanted to come 1n we Would consider that Wf! 
"ere doing" service to our countrymen If we got them In. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Exactly. Very well. No1ft', We bave aJ8O-'W~ are 
"Iso morally certain thnt tnat traflle I. conducted 10rl\'0ly by whIte men with 
Chinese cooperators, and It Is conducted not for the love ot getting n China-
1lllln Into tile "'no try. where he wlll fore better tbnn he doe. In Ill. own 
counh'y or in the country from ",Wch he hllPpens to oomo, but for prollt, pure 
llnd simple. 

Now, this commISsion is fUrther satlslled tbat the way to minimize that 
"muggllng Is to <!lit out tbe profit, make It uoprolltable. ,\nd the commi .. lon 
bas thus far not been able to find any Suggestion that Is likely to be more 
effective along tl,. lines of minimizing tbls smuggllng thun b1 making the 
h\1siness so precarious snd so uncertain and so hazardous s.a to make it unat· 
t.nctive; and it bas been pointed out to tbe comml .. lon that by tbe prop""",l 
plan the contraband Cllinaman sooner or later Will dl.cowr tbls tact, first, 
thnt to get Into thIS country he JIlllst be prepared to subject himself to wbat
erer pl1.l'sical bardsblps nre lovolved. Be must be prepared to pny tbe 
,""uggler's prIce. Be JIlust be prepared to If"e with e. sword su.pended over 
his head by a Slender thread. Be knows to-<Iay thnt If he can plant his foot on 
Amerlean soli and get In with a crOWd be Is lost In the shufHe. 

Mr. McNAB. Not at aU. 
Commlssione1' WEINBTOCI<. And tbat tbe cbances are-We have Ill<! \<'SUmon,. 

here of tile authorities on the subject, who admit It-that the moment he gelS 
mto this country be ill safe, and there Is not one chance In a million of his 
being deported. 

Mr. McNAB. What do they 88Y In response to tne <!OudltloM that obtaln In 
every immigration district, wbere deportfltlon Is going on ., ... ry week 1 Do 
tll.Y admit tbat tbey can't eIIleIl tbem when they bolUlt that they d01 , 

C<>mmlssioner WEINsrocg, We have had men who are SUpposed to be the.! 
keenest men In the profession, men who Juwe ha<I rears of experlen.e, and 
they admIt, sitting right on the same ella!: that fOU oeeupy. that a Chinaman, 
once landed bere, Is practically safe. 

Mr. ~rcNAB. Strange. 
Chairman W AUla. All along the coast, Boston and SeatUe, they Bay tbaC 

once tbey get In-- I 
CommfllSloner GAlUIE'l:SON. Yes; If he fs II .mUes on the land Une-- i 
ComJDlssloner WAlo.a. They may Pick them up accltlenmlly, but there \s no 

effort. . 
Mr. McNA1J. StrJ1nge thing that those same men llsed to ten lOe that tll.., 

could walk Into a Chinese laundry and pick out a strange C!llnatnan ever~ 
time by hiS looks, and nIne times out of ten Ibey De"er made a mistake. I 

Mr. lluslElC But did they plek him out? That III t1\o point. ! 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Tbat Is not e:lerelsed, b<leaUoe the faet T~lnI 

that the only Chinamen d£"ported, I suppose, are the ex~pti()nJll eases w\leri 
they are Informed upon or wbere tbey bappen to catch tbern In their »ttempl 
to get Into the country. 

Mr. MeN .... All right. Now. you say that ill the only remedy, Mr. WelDf 
stock. Wbat does the Cnltcd Stnt"" Government $\1<!nd In .ffectl~e m<!as" .... 
to prevent their entry, except In immigration ports1 Of. COlt..." you dOD'~ 
e:.pe<-t a contrabanll Chinese to come. In bere on the P ........ ami eMo MU3 
and land at the dock here. Yon don't expect that. Whet h"" the G<>vernme , 
done to patrol thf$ coast? WMIl I was l'"nited Slates attorney we bad t . 
prosecution of sel"&ral of these men who RuH the sea and oonstder(l(f it 1\ Jin6tI 
thing to bring In a boatload of Chinese. SOtnetlmes In a Iaunen 30 feet long, 
.tulling 30 men underneatb and baltt'oJng down the hatches and nearly klUln. 
'hem before they got tbern here. They all went to Jail. eyer)' one of thentj 
Tbey bave oerved tbelr time. I do not J.."DOW whether they are back at t~ 
,:ame or not. But what bas the GoT"ernment done to tUUll.ort us! ~ot OM th\nc. 
TIley Illtlded at Ensenano Bay and the coUeetor of the port down there got hll 
$10 Or $15 graft tor pultlng them on hoard the ship. They come up here anti 
tlWY landf1.1 th(l'm 8nrlf'))~re aJong tbe coast. Tht>re -wasn't even s revenul 
cutter to assist os In stopping tbem. It the United States Government woul< 
provide- n ren'nnft cuttPT along the oon.st from }tun 11\~6 down. )"ou w(t;u14 
JlI)t huve It boatload of Cblnese comiJlg Into tws country, not one. . ·i 
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Commissioner GAlUIETSOl<. Bow about on tM Atlnntle coast, wh~r<\ltth".Y are 
provided? 

Mr. McNAB. I don't know what provision they ltave made o'\'"r there. I am 
not InfOl"med lIS ro conditio"" over on the Atlantie. 

Cmmlsslller GAJIJIETSON. I tun infarmed thnt there Is tar more GIlln_ landed 
by those methods aD the Atlantic collst, ""peclally the north Atlantic caast, 
than there Is on this. 

Mr. McN..". That may be true. 
Commissioner WEmSTt>CK. Transferred from the West rndles? 
Commissioner GARItETSON. Ctmndian p<)rts, largely. 
Mr. McNAB. Most of tllem, I think, e<Jllle from Canada. 
Commissioner G"""""'''''N. And there Is a revenue service that Is used 

largely-thaI stands there far ather pllr\lOses tbnt Is utilIZed to a considerable 
degr<!e In that direction. but It does not stop them. 

Mr. McNAB. Wbere does YOut testimony show the most of them ~ome from, 
Mr. Giu'retson? • . 

Commissioner GABlIETSON. 1 am not talking ro you about the testimony on 
tbe subject at all. I aID talking about conoltlons frOID personal knowledge, 
beenu"" I wasn't present at tlle lleo.rlngs au that coost; but I know that the 
condl tloDS exist. 

Mr. McNAll. Well, I am talking only 8JI to those conditioii$' concerning whl~ 
I haV'e nny knowledge, nnfl that 1s the Pu<!itic coast. We had no assistanee 
,,-hntever. We had some vlgUnnt In..<<pectors, .and that was the only IU<Slstnn(!e 
that we had. 

Commissioner WEINSTt)CK, Do yon think tbls smuggling ought to be Winked 
at and ought to be permitted to go on 1 . 

Mr. MeN ..... Certainly not. There Is only one auwer to that. It the law Is 
pa.sed In this country and It Is tbe p<)lIey of this conotry to keep out Chinese, 
of course it I>ught to be enforced Ilke any othe. law. And If It Is not a proper 
law. repea\ I.t. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. If this Nation gave :You full power to .. ct, what 
would you tic? 

Mr. McNAll. I would hn ... an honest immigration service that would honestly 
trent eve,'Y man that came to this countrY', snd discover whether he belonged ro 
the .xempt da •• or not. r would appeal to the Chinese Government for ~ 
operation by treating them as they have a right to expect to be b·.ated, as a 
gl'eat Gol"ernmpnt ,,1th an overflowing popuIatf.on that some day the rest of 
the world will ha .. e to reekon with. .1 would not permit them to say that tbe 
Chlnl!Se-<>J<cluslon aet Is enforced no It Is in tbls ""untry to.day, where the rich 
Inerellant anfl tile banker and the scholar and the student Is taken like a crImi· 
nnl hy the throat and locl<ed up over some Immigration station untH he Can 
prove thnt he is not n criminal I would start, in the first place, by honestly 
enfOl'C"ing tlJe Jaw. and when I got honest enforcement ot the law there1 you are 
going to htlve It elsewhere, and you are going to. get cooperation with the Guv. 
ernment in Cbins. 

COUllU\ssl()Jle-r 'VEINSTOCK. Welt. now. I think that this connnfssioD is in 
perfect $)'lIlpathy wltb you, Mr. McNab, on the 'p<)lnt of ""tending courteous' 
trod proper treatment to the privllpgM classes of Chinese that are: permuted to 
enter this country; and If you cnn bring specltle cases to the notice of this 
rommis.~{on where mel'chants and bankers ftnd. students have been m}streated, 
J thlbl< I ,"01", tIle sent/rrumt at tlle <ommls$loD wben I say we will be very 
vlgor~\l' In bringing the attention of tbe authorities to those abuses. 

~lr. ~Ic]ll4JJ. I have always believed that. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Yes, on that sc;()r&-on that point-we D.r~ -in pe}.'~ 

foct sympathy with you. 
Mr. McNAB. And I bave taken tbe opportunity to try to get Into touch Witb 

Ute eomtni~Sl()n long before it came to this eoast.. I had long and favorably 
he-:1:rd of Mr. Walsh and of ~rtafn other members of the ~()mmissionf because 
"f their diSinterested ond plltrtotle ""mees, Md I knew that their Intention 
was tQ de,·ote thetnseh'es to n remedy of these evUs. And I have trIed to get 
Into I<>ul'b wUh them, but. oWing to the foct that It wasn't tolly organiZed, it 
was IIDmetlmes a dlm""lt thing to do. And { did wMt was tne n .. :<t best 
Illing-I ,wnt ""er the b""d of tbe Imml~Btlo" Service, right to tbe big man 
In the White House, Bnd I l'Ot my r~Uef, 8JI 1 know I alway. will get reUef 
when I ~ tbel'e w\th a just couse. 

Now, I lnterl'upted you. huwev-er, Mr. WeInstock. 
ll881~S. Doe. 415. 64,-1-'-017--21 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Well, I was going to say that on that part of the 
it~~~~i~c~:.a~l";~ one with you and we aloe TPillly to cooJ)(>I'nte with you. 

C'ommlssioner WEINSTOCK. ~"e are ready to do all that Ues within the power 
If this commission to right these e\·Us. 

l\Cr. iUcNAB. Yes. 
CommissIoner WEiNSTOcK. B~enuse 1 appreciate with yon that they tl"~ 

\yi1~, ami serions evils. 
Mr. McNAB. Yes. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Th("y injure the Nation in the estimate of n 

rl"hmdly nntiun whose good will we want, whose bu~ineKS we wnnt. But, (-om
log back to the other proposit1on. gruntJng that wlmte'-er existing evils may 
nolV prevail at our stlltions, granting that those were corrected, your piau 
stilt would not prevent the SlnDggJjng~ 

Mr. McNAB. "'ell, that is perfectly true. not wholly-not wholly-nlthough 
a vigilant service can do a grent deal to prevent It. But no one enD suggest 
nny remedy for that SOI't of thing except the vigilance whieh will ke("p any
body else out of the country. And you ought to have cooperation with the 
Government of China, with lIexlco. and with Canada. You have the coop€'rn
tion-possibly the evidellce may show that some come from the British p0s
sessions to tbe southeast--cooperation with Great BritaIn. Cnnatla Is prptty 
strict in re~lr<1 to its immigration Questions. It is to-·dav iuep to fnce with the 
Hindu question. more keenly tllsn the 'Cnited States Go,-ernment. It ought 
to be able to cooperate as far as; that boundary line is cont'e-rned and as far 
8S the ports are concerned. Mexico some day, with a revolution of new ideaH, 
will be wUling to cooperate. Up to this time it has bet'n im[)O~~lble to get any 
('()Operation with Mexico, because Meslco hnR JURt shUI.ly t)("l'D a sUCt~ion of 
one graftiDg clan after another, and it slmply depended upon wblch particular 
clan hapJl€"oed to be in power as to wbo sbould do the grafting. And by roop
eration with l\If>xieo, with Canada, with the British GOYf!I'1IT1WOt, nnd with the 
cooperation which you bave a right to e."'tPect and pracfiM\lIy dl~nulOd trotu 
Chinu uutler its treaty obHgations, proyirled she is trentf'(l fair, I think that 
thing can be stopped. 

Commissioner G.UBETSO:V. Hasn't It ~n true in tbe pa~tt lIr. llc~ab, speak
ing of tbe two Governments on the sJdes of us, that heretofore there has been-
that is. going back into wbat we might call the settled daY14 in &lexko-·there 
bas been no friendly cooperation, possibly, on the part of the lIexi('8n Govern· 
ment" largely owing to the fact that the Chinaman in Mexll'O is receh~ed as a 
social and industrial equal, and there was no sentiment against hll~ nor could 
they understand wb.v we take the attitude that we have. 

Mr. McNAB.. No; they considered It a friendly act to lteJp f(JL~t bim Into the 
eountry. 

OmlIDissioner GAllBETSON. In other words, they "-ere B partisan 01 the 
CbJnaman? 

Mr. McNAB. Yes. 
Commissioner C..LUlRE1'SO~. On thp north has not this been true: The Cunn

dian populatlon as a class had no personal lnterest tf'hate'~er, except to see 
thllt they passed through. until the Hindu problem nr~ on tilt-ir bandd. whkll 
bas given the western Provinces of Canada an interest that th~y have nevp.r 
bBd before, and that is absolutely lacking yet, Is It DOt, 10 tbe .... t~rD Provinces? 

Mr. McNAB. Yes; I don't Understand--
Commissioner GAB.BET80~. IDlIUigrution isn't on in the eastern Pro'f"lnees of 

Cnnada at aU. , ' 
Mr. l\tcSAB. No more than tbe hatrM of the C'hlneNe bad penetrated tlh' 

East at the time it was a menace to CaJltornJa. 
CommIssioner GA..&&ET&ofl. But I am speaking of the"f-'anadion si,le (If tlw 

line. 
Mr. McNAB. Yes. 
CUrumL~loDer GABBETEION. It Den~r spread there. Have )'OU E"-t!r seen any 

intiif.!8.tlooD that it did spread there? 
Mr. McNAB. I think. DOt; but it is a vel'Y JJve Jssue in Cunada to-day. 
C.()mmi~ioner GABlWI"SON. 011, sympathetically with Briti..-dl C.()\umbla. 
l\lr. McNA,B.. And British Columbia: and very soon the grain·growing eoun~ 

tries of the renter are going to nf'll:e the Ottawa (;O\"ernment. und there (s 
going to be the very stri<.1:est sUTveUlsnte over immigration. Now. 11 Canada 
is going to be<'Ome an. auti·Hilldl.l. unti-Jupa.nese. and anU..('bJnese cuuntry, you 
bBve got foundation ot the finest klod of cooperation. U Mexico iii going to be 
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e..-enhmlly brought to the plac~ where It can be made to understand that thi. 
country will be displeased with that kind of Immigration, you are going to get 
cooperation. 

Commissioner GABBEl'SON. I doubt-I must e.'tpress the oplnton-t doubt 
that eonclition e'Ver arising in Mexi('Q. . 

Mr. lieNAl). Well, that Is P"'"'lbly true. 
Comm'AAjnn(>l' GARRETSON. There [ am speaking as 8. mRll who was a resident. 
Mr. McNAB. Yes. 
CommiAAioner GABBE'1'SON, For a rensonSlble period. 
Mr. McNiB. Well. it has nothing in its p1'PSent condition to lead you to hope 

very much. 
Chairman W.usB;. It is a difficult que.t!oD, tsn't (t, ~fI·. UeNab? 
Mr. McNAB. I beg your pardon? 
Chairman W A.LSH. I say • .a dUficult question in its esseu("e. 
Mr. McNAB. It is not an easy question. 
Conunissloner.'WEINsroCK. Mr. MeNnb--
Chairman W ALBR. What sort of men-eX('Ulie mt?; I ,""ould like to get down 

to it-what sort ot men 'Would they be that would form the~e rre\V~? Have 
they got to be whIte men. with interpreters and all that. much tbe same Rort 
of stnff that you have no,,,,? 

Comm1ssioneor 'YEIlS'STOCK • .Just a moment. , 
Commissioner O~CONNELL. It would be an Inspector nnli an Intprpreter; proba~ 

bly ·a stenographer, or secretary. or something. 
C01l1mjssfODE'r 'WEINSTO($. I tMnk it speeU\es bere. 
COJllIllfsstoner O'C'()N~'"ELL That Is an incident, however? 
Commissioner WETNSTOC'K. It woUld be men--
llr. McNAB. It is contended by the Immigration Department t!lst tl>e)' should 

be sp<>elal1y trained men. 
CommissIoner 'VEIN STOCK. Yes. 
Mr. McNAB. Yes: for that serooo i but I assume that their qualifications 

would be nothing In addition to that of the aetl"e nnd "lgl1nnt lnUDlgration In· 
spector of tOOay. 

Conlml~loner O'CQNNELL. Like most any ordinary sensible man. , 
ChatrmilD V.,r ALBR. Say) the point was suggested) Mr. 'Welnstuck, that one 

uf the grent difficulties In arlmlnisteriDg fln a(>t of this sort would be this dlm~ 
eult)' of the exempt class, ODe might be picked np Inland some place four Or 
th'e hundred miles away trow the United States commissioner find have to 
come to prove hi. right as an exempt citizen, 

CommIssioner GA.RE.ETSON. Tht're 1s no lnnemnlt,vlng dause whatever? 
li.". Md"AB. WOUld yon pardon an intmslon just at that poInt? That condi

tion exists to-day In many parts of this Stnte. I.et me give an l1!ustratlou. It 
you \ViIl permit It. Unlted Swtes attorney has the authority to desllmate the 
United Stntes eommissioner before whom the testimony shaU be taken tn de-
portation eases. A Chinese is arrested in BakerSfield. There ls n United States 
commis"loner at hand, I think; at HlUl!ord. or posstbly Bakerslleld. The mere 
mnrter of the appointment ()f a UnitE'd States commissioner is merely u matter 
of 8 judge of tile district court silming his name. The United Stetes dlstriet 
flttorney hmnoolately designates the United States eommis..q.ioner at t...os AngeleH, 
2(tO miles sway, This Chinese, pe-rhaps a poor man. has to go, to~ether with 
his witnesses, to LO!i Angeles, at an expense that is sometimes absolutel.v J'lro~ 
bibttive, and tlH:"'re, 1n a I1I:trange city snd surrounded by strange clrcumstances 
aDd away from his own environment, giving his testimony. %e result has been 
In mnny cnses men~ rather than face the expense or unable to face the ex
pense. h8V'e been cOlnpelloo to submit to deportation when practically they bad 
good defenses. The fUime would be tJ'ue In regard to the question whicb t.be 
rommtssioner hu.s just suggested, If some one in CoI01'adQ, for examDle, were 
to be arl.·ested. and yet he were tl member of the exempt ~lass., might be asked 
{or a certifiC'ote. althoul!h the commissioner migl\t suggest it was a fraudulent 
eertifi('ote. He could be taken to a dls.tant point and could be prosecuted. The 
proseeutlon faUell, and he Is then stranded in a foreign country. praetlC8.11y. 
and has no indemnity against tb~ propOSition, and must return to his own 
country In hls O""ll way. 

Commtsmoner GURETSON. Let me ask it that don't grow largely out of tllls 
tact. that If the trial WQS beld io the man's environment. that on account of 
his rplations wah the number of Chinese in tha.t l~o.l\ty, he was able to present, 
anti in mnny In~tnnces he did present, manwtactul'ed evidence. and It W8$ to 
counteract that to a certeln d~ee that tillS practice grew up? 
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1\lr.1\laNAB. Tbat may be the excuse given by the Go~ernment. 
Commissioner GAIIIIBI'6ON. Is It an excuse or a reason? 
11r. McNAB. I don't think It Is a reasoD, and I wlU tell YOU why I don't 

think It Is a reason.. The United States Government Is a big, powerful ma
chine, and it Is equipped With expert and trulned men who baven't hesitated 
to go any length In order to present evlden"" and they ooght to be ·at leasl 
presumed to be capable of solving tbat qnestion. . 

Commlsslooer GAlIRKTSON. And yet it Is s\vorn to here-I won't go forther 
than right here-- . _ 

l\Ir, McNAB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GAlIBKTSON. That with this power of tbe Government, visible 

power, that It has heen demooatrated time after time that the power of the 
United States Government coold not remove an Ioterpreter that was notoriously 
corrupt, on aecoont of the Invisible Iofioen",? 

Mr. )'lcNAB. Are the Chinese to blame for the lnI1uen",? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. 1 baven·t any doubt wbatever that the Iolluen.e 

I. nonracial. That If whnt the Chinese desil'e falls In with the desire of great 
Interests that are non-Chlnese, that they wlU amll themselves of the services 
of eaeb otber. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I want to point out to tbe commission that tbe 
alleged weak spot In the proposed amendment, to the e!reet tlmt onder It n 
member of a privileged clllSIJ living 500 miles away from a populated center 
would he subjected to aDDoyance and expense and IDillgnlty and all tbat sort 
of thin_that that alleged weakness Is greater under the plan proposed by 
Jlfr. ),lcNab than under the plan we have before us, tor this reason: Under tbe 

. proposed plan a CbIDaman living roo miles away from a center enn get a 
certificate wbleb protects blm absnlutely, unless the IDspeeto •• obs him ot It, 
Under your plan this man could not get a certlftcate to·day to pro\'e his 
IdentIty, and It your plan waa clUTIed out and the law was elfeetively p.o .... 
cuted, you would bave Cblnamen all over the country, members of privileged 
classes, being dl'oglted to tbese populated centers with their witnesses In 
order that they might establish their Identity. Therefore tills plan proposed 
Is a very great proteetiOD to Just.neb eases aa you bave ID mind or bave been 
SUggested by Mr. Buslek. 

l\Ir. McN ..... What 18 there In this bill that prevents a repetition of the thing 
that Is constantly going on here, of tbat certl1!cate being taken up on the 
ground tbat it is fraudulent? That immigration officer, or whoe,·er It ls, 
hasn't any power to Issue a receipt that will protect llim, He Issues a .... 
ealled receipt and then falls to turn back the certificate. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The vIctim In that case would nhvft;rl baye the 
redress as afforded by thl8 law, to get a duplicate. 

l\Ir. McNAB. In tile meantime he probably bas been arrested and taken olr to 
some distant port. . 

Comml9sl0ner WlIIl<STOCK. Granting tllat tills Is true, and granting that It 
Is an imposition aud bardshlp and burrlen upon the victim, bnt under your 
plan the chances for doing tllat would be far greatl,. Ineres8ed, beca ..... DOt 
any of these men mlgbt be In a position where they happened to be found alid 
loested to prove to ihe satisfaction of the Inspector tbat Ih .. y .... ere entitled or 
that they were members of the privileged .11lSIJ? 

Mr. McNAB. I can't see it In tbat light. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have I made tbnt clear to you? 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Suppose we nsk 1\11'. )'!c:-Oab to lak .. one of tb .... 

and write his criticism on It. Look It over at bl. leisure carefully. . 
Mr. McNAB. I would be glad it I ean be of any servl'" to tbe oommlMion. 
Cbalrman W ALBH. I understand Mr. loIcNab "":<8 It Is wroog In principle 

aDd wrong ID practice, and IndefenSible from any standpoint. . 
Commissioner O·COI",.F:U .. In addition to tbat, If tbe II ..... don't appeal to YOIl 

at all, you mlgbt give us some suggestlon along that line.. 
lli. McNAB. That Is all, Is It? 
Chairman WALlIs. Yes; thank you. "ery much oblllOed to you. 
),Ir. MeN .... I want to express my appreciation of the commlsslqn even ill .. 

"" .. iag tlmt sItuation. because yoo will 11nderstand we haveD't bad an OfI .... r
tunlty to present these matters before anybody, and we are profoundl,. grateful 
to yon for DD op .... rtunlt.v 10 explain tshem. I .... l8b I bad an opportonlty to 
look over this bill and explain It Inl .. III""",I,.. 

Commissioner WII3l<8TOCK. YOU eau see It Ie not the po ......... of this bo<ly to 
act arbitrarily. 
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'l>Ir. JI1c..~AlI. Anybody who hft,l any common sense wouldn't assume It was. It 
was not appointed for that purpose, and the eharaeter of the men on the hoard 
shows it wouldn't. We are very profoundly grateful to you. 

Chairman WALSH. We will now adjourn until 2 o'ctocl<. 
(Wherenpon, at 12.45 o'clock p. m. Saturday, September 5, 1914, an adJonrn. 

ment was taken until 2 o'clock p. m.) 

AFTERNOON SESSION-,2 F. M. 

Met pursuant to a(ljournruent. Present as befOl'e. Commissiouel' Go.n·etsori 
presiding. 

Acting Chairman GABBETSON. The commission will be In order. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Will yon please be sworn, Mr. Fong? 
Acting Chairman GM!llETSON. Do you solemnly swear that the evldenee you 

are about to give before this commissIon In the. matter now under hearing will 
be the truth, th,,";Thole truth, and nothing but tbe trutb, so help you God i 

Mr. FONG. Yes, Sir. 

TESnKONY OF lIlI.. K. Q. FONG. 

IIIr. BUSIEK. Please give the commission your name In fnll. 
IIIr. FONG. My name Is M. Q. Fong. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And you live bere In San Francisco? 
Mr. FONG. My home is in Oakland ;. bUSiness, San Francisco. 
lIr. BuslEK. What business are you now in? ' 
IIIr. FONG. In the drug line. 
!.lr. BusIEK. What positions have yon held-positions of trust Ilnd bonor. Mr. 

Fong? 
Mr. FONIL Dnrlng the time after the earthquake in 1906. In the montb ot 

July. I entered tbe service of the Chinese consulate at San Francisco and 
remaIned there for about three years. Then 1 went East with n specIal commis .. 
slon representing the treasury department of Cblna, stndylng into the bank· 
note paper manufacture, and took up that line In the eastern mills for two 
years. I then returned to San Francisco and departed tor China wltb some 
AmerIcan engineers, when the Chinese revolution broke out, Rnd that has kept 
me here up to tills date.· 

Ifr. BUSIES:. What posItion do you now bold, Mr. Fang? 
Mr. FONG. I am the president of the Republic Drug Co.; secretary of the 

ChInese Six Companies~ also known 8S the Chinese ConsoJidated Benevolent 
Assoclatlon; assistant secretary Chinese chamber of commerce; second seere
tllry of the Yeong Wo A. ... oclatton. While I was I,ast I spent a little (lme In 
Washington with the legation and had some special work for Wu Tlng Fang. 

:Mr. BT..T8IEK. Mr. Fang, you have, ~n and considered a proposed bill whieb 
was laid before the Chlneae chamber of commerce by Commissioner Weinstock 
whlcb provides In general for reregistration of all Chinese In tbls country 
Rod giving them a statns and provides for the cheeklng up pel'lodlcnlly of 
Chinese by Government officials. The original draft of the blll, as you know, 
has been amended SO 08 to make thiS reregistration. or this registration, per
missible on the part of the privileged classes of Chinese and compulsory on the 
part of tbe laborers. I wish you would tell the commission what the attltnde 
of the Chinese organizations of this city has been toward that hill. 

Mr. FONG. Mr. Steger. the attorney for the Chinese chamber of commerce. in 
. the latter part of February phoned to me. He said, .. Now We have an Indus
trial Relations Commission created by Congress, and I think It Is.best for ns now 
to draw up some Ideos bow the Chinese are treat.ed, and I would like to comptle 
all tbe grievances SO we can present It to Hon. Welnstnek wben he comes 
to Sao FranciSCO." I said. "Mr. Steger, aU rlgh~ go ahead." "Well," be 
said, " It would take some time and possibly some money, too, possibly, to com· 
pile sueb a big volume of work which may Incur a little erpenae whlcb your 
ehnmber of commel'OO would not stand for." I sa1d~ u It would not be very 
mueh:' He said. "Not yery much." And I took that UP in OU't regular direc
tors' meeting and tbey said, .. Sure, If Mr. Steger Is golug to eomplle some
thing hQW the Chinese are treated ond their genernl conduet and so on, tell 
him to go ahend." So I did. So that then a few days after that he called me 
up. "Now, Mr. Fong, ",Ulyou kindly let your chamber of oommerce know that 
IIIr. Weinstock WQuid like to speak to tbat audience on the evening of March 
18." I said we would glndly do so, so 1 reported that to the dlre<:tora at their 
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m""tlng and n meeting was h~ld to receive Hon. Mr. Weinstock, at the meeting 
on the night of Wednesday, Marcb 18. 

On tbnt evelling 1 was SU1llJU>!ed to do the Interpreting of Mr. Weln.tock·s 
slleech. However, owing to my cold, )1r. Ll and another one did It for th" 
<lll·.etors and for tbe cbnmber of commerce. On M.mday, prior to the meeting, 
1 •• ked Mr. Steger. I said, .. Now, what will Mr. Weln.tock talk abont or I ... 
tm-e to us about? I. "Wen, be Is goIng to touch on that propotted bUl that I 
hm·e drnwn up for bim." 1" Bald, "In what way!" U Well, you remember. I 
have talked to you through .the phone that I was also to write a bill." But, for 
my part. I didn't know that piau-that this bill W88 to be one thing for Mr. 
Weinstock to address us. 

And SO I said, .. Now, wilere Is tbat bill? .. .. Why, I sent It up to one of yOllr 
mewbers." I says, .. I haven't got It. I would like to know what It Is," I 
said, .. SO that we can be prepared to listen to HOD. Weinstock when be 
addresses us." ".'Vell, you had better can up your member." I got It either 
Tuesllay afternoon or W .. lnesdny morning. and that hardly gives me enough 
time to lOOk over the tIling; and so-well, when the evening came aDd the meet· 
Ing of all the memhers were called aod the Hon. Welostoek ao(1 Mr. Steger 
and Judge Harringtoo were there at about a little after 1, lind Mr. Steger a.l·' 
d"essed the lDemhers and theo Introdu""" tbe Bon. Welnstoek, and the 
Hon. Weinstock took op the matter, port by port, of the Dew law or new 
proposed bill, aod also stating that the purpose of the comml ... lon was to BUP
p ..... the smuggling through the borders, and that be understood tbnt some 
thousand a month were coming In through tbe borders. ADd he read It "'"'Y 
carefully. and at the conclusion he stated, I. Now. (10 not take Immediate action: 
think tilis over very carefully. Tbls 10 not a small matter, but It Is a great 
mutter, and you shOUld give It consideratIon," 

After the meeting the whole members-most of the mem .... rs-jump up on the 
preSident. .. Well, how 18 It that you arrange for a meeting to read a hili to 
be submitted for our votlog-tllthough we can't do It 1O-0lght-th8t we know 
nothing about? How Is It we haven't got this bill before us? And let os dlliK'llSS 
It and see whether It will meet with our approval, In_toad of takin" Hun. 
Weinstock's time, and to go over It part by part when we do not know a 
thing about It." It was a very pleasant surprise to me. I call .. 1 up Mr. Steger 
the following day and saId: "llr .. Steger. you have (lone a tine thing to UB. 
In the lb'st place, yon shouid have come up with that bill and read to the tllreo
tors aod let them pass on It. and If they think It should "" to the Whole memo 
bersblp of tbe Chinese chamber of commerce we would hove taken It up with 
that part, and after It shOUld go to them we arrnogl' to have Hoo. Mr. Weln· 
stock go over with us, but 88 It 18 the whole thiog is new to us aDd we are 
nil up in tbe air." I says. ., What are you doing this?" He SIlys, 01 I ~poke 
to one or two of your members and they seemed to approve It." I says. .. That 
lso't the thing; we should bave this beforehand, and discuss It 110 that It 
would not be new matter to aU members." 

In the meantime-I W88 not secretary at that very particular moment for 
tile Sil< Companies. They had hardly heard of this m.tter that Dlght than 
they gave the chamber of commerce Hall Colnmhla. They OIIy,,- .. How Ito It 
you bave such a bill or you folk. have IfOt up sneb a bill?" T .... ,. noderstood 
we bnve got up the bill far Hr. Weinstock to addN!9s and tor the Chinese action. 
And they have a meeting and Mr. McNab "·n. there, and the pre.hlent of the 
chamber ot comme ..... W88 requested to appeal' before that _y aDd Klve 
reaSOD8 why Is It tbat Bucb Important maUer the Cbine8e chaulber of .om· 
merce go ahead and bave It drawn up by y"ur attoruey and Dot let the Chi· 
nese know about it. It 18 a tremendous question; wby should you go In .ueb a 
treweodous hurTy without letting U8 know aboRt It? The prftllfdf'Dt 88,.. h~ 
don't know notiliog about tbis bill. We know Hon. Hr. Weinstock 18 romln:< 
to addr ... ns, and we are very happy and think It I. a great prlvll"l!" to ..... 
eel,e D representative of President Wilson. Be did DOt have an,. Idea he 
was taking np with U8 such ImportaDt aubjeet a .... we bad 00 Itles. So tbat 
nfter bearing from the president they .. ere much paeilled, aDd ... Id If tbnt '" 
tbe "" .. we "'!II take up the matter with H •• Weinstock througb Mr. McNab 
Rnd the secretary, Mr. Gee See Hong. I dOD't know esaeU, what has taken 
pia ... with Mr. McNab or the secretary. 

Commissioner GARBI:T ...... Is IIr. McNab counsel tor tile Six Coull.anl ... , 
Mr. FONG- At tllat time. . 
Commissioner WlIlNS1'()(,'K. Is be stili counsel? 
Ml'. FONu. He '" reelo!cted aod wID continue until Dest July. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Is he still--
Mr. FaNG. Be L<:J really elected. Be will continue until nex:t July. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Just gil"e the commission the action that was taken on that by 

the Chinese chamber of commerce and the Chinese Six Companies. 
Mr. FoNG. The Chinese chamber of commerce on that very night-the mer

chan .... especially-we represent nobody bnt the mercblUl.... They disapproved 
the way in which the bill was formerly. They say. n Here we were merchants 
in the former time, 20 years ago. the last registration, and we don't have to 
register." Although in the very beginning, I believe, the bill was not amended. 
it read as if everybody had to rE'gistE'r. Of course, that gives more trouble 
than there would have been before. Suppose., we will say, last year or six 
lUonths in China. although the provision provides ~ be then thinks it is such 
an awful thing. why should we have to he registered any more than any other 
merchant? The treaty and the law of the immigration provides under certain 
statutes 't\"e be exempted from this law, and the immigration law had nothing 
to do with tIS.,3r the exclusion law. We are merchants; we don't want any 
more extra work to be done than necessary. Now. suppose we were to register. 
That mt'ans to say we would be under burden of certificate; and if we don't 
PO""""" the certificate we would be simply like the laborer at the present time-
harassed by the in.<q>ector all over. "' Here. have yon a certificate?" If you 
8O.y, u Yes.u "Show it to me." Sometimes it may be in a trunk; sometimes It 
ma.y be in some other belongings. or valise, or drawer; and sometimes they 
may take it out and dig it up, and sometimes they may say in such a place 
they have forgotten exn<.'tly where It is. .. I guess you didn't have it. I don't 
think you e'''er had a certificate.'· Then he would simply be hauled to the near
est station to he questioned and locked uP. and we would be under the same 
oondition as those laborers; we would not be any better off; it would be no 
protection to us. 

And not only that, It would make It worse than nothing. from the laborer·. 
standpoint. Of course, that would take in the students, travelers. natives as 
wpU as under the original draft of the bill Of course, the native protested 
very strongly. "Why, we were never requested to do anything else out-
side"-- . 

Mr. BUSlF.K. I..€'t me interrupt you there. Under the amendment to the blll 
the native does not have to register. Of course, that Is a privilege that he has. 
It will save him embarr8.SF.ment. 

Mr. FaNG. I wish to express both views of it; that Is. the former view and 
the aftE'r view. In the former view they say. U If we were to register, why. 
something-I think It Is great humiliation we call it. We were born bere 
under the American flag, under the American Constitution, and why shOUld 
we have to do It'?" 

CommtASioner GABBJo:rSO~. You feel it I~ an indignity needleMly pla{.-ed upon 
the exempt eJn51:!ll? 

Mr. FO!~G. The E'xempt class. Of course. after that elau:!lle is stricken out 
they can do It if they please; but that is no guaraotee to us, anyway. Suppose 
it we don't have one, why. the bill would be this way: All would bave to reg
Istpr. with the ~XCf'ptloD of the exempt class, and they can do it if they so 
pleased. All right. 

If your honorable commission-If you only knew how the Chinese was treated 
here, thot bHI would do the Chinese more damage than good. The Chinese 
here would bave to testify every time thot they were legally here that they are 
legally here. The inspector always tries to make you a guilty party unless 
you can prove thnt you are innocent. It this btU goes through-and I 61n ex
plaining this from the view of the exempted clnss--if this bill goes through. 
the laborer would have to be l"E".reglstered. Now. some of us would probably 
like to. So those who don't care to they don·t think we ought to be subject 
to thts nE"W way. 

Inspector comes along, "Well., have you a certificate?" .. No." to Why? 
Th""re waS a I"f')!istratlon law not long ft~. Why didn't you get one?" II I 
uon't have to haYe one.to "Can you prove It?'' 

He would have to get a great burden to Ilrove why it would probably last a 
month. I have seen the thing done for the present time. not to say any of the 
future. At the preseut time Is the same WRy, the same old story goes OIL SO 
the ehln~. feel thut It thls thing is ever presented to Congress and pas..~ bl· 
them It lUeOIlH mo~ trouble to the ChlQese In general. They feel this wny_ 

Now, the honorable commission representing President is to do the work and 
try to stop smuggling. Well, now, It Is In our opInion that there are more .... 
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less people smnggled thMUgh. There Is no question libout It. Now, Iso't It a 
fact tbat they go through the ey"" ot the Immigration official.? How can tbey 
ever pass through a border wltbout being seen? Is It possible? Now, tbe bo .... 
est Cbinese feel that It the Immigration officials at the border were ~arrylDg 
out their sworn duty this smuggling would be nutomatlcslly stopped, It It was 
rigidly enforced, if there was no crooked work of any kind ever going on, they 
believe that they can watcb them close enough, you know, without bavlng them 
pour In as exaggerated by the reports whlcb wasn't so. ADd also at tbe sea 
ports. Now, they think tbe only remedy esn be done Is to bave th""" Inspec
tors SO dlllCharge their duty, you know, tbat they would be strict at the border. 
nnd see that no immigration gets In, no smuggling com"" In. They can't teel 
by having sneh a law, that would stop the smuggling. Now, this Is the view of 
the law, to stop smuggling, and they think that this low workfil dC)\lhl~, works 
a berdsbip on the Chinese themselves aud yet won't do the work n. It I. 1'<")>1'0-
sented to do. .. 

Commissioner GABRETSON. Their VIewPoint I. tbot tbot law ,,·ork. n hn .. l-
ship on evelOY Innocent mon to cstciI a guilty one? 

IIlr: FONG. Sure. 1I100t sn""I,.. And works It on the guilty one, too 
Comnlissioner G.\'RDETSON Oh, yes; but of course thut would be lOgi(,llJ. 
Mr. FONG. LogIcsl, yes; but of rourse you know It Is a vel'y bard thing to 

,10 tor R person to bave those eertillestes of registration. Now, for Inotanee, It 
a person is traveling fMm Los Angeles to San Fl'anci~o lit the present time, 
an Inspector Is at Bakersfield and Fresno. At Bakersll~ld lIe boards the train. 
•• Mr. Conduetor, is there any Chinese on tbis traIn '?" If Yes." He Immediately 
rom"" to the berth. .. Have you got a certlficnte ot residence or any kInd of a 
"" .. titlcate sllowlng that you ha"e a right to he In this country?" Wen, be 
either have to sbmv it or there is something doing. And the same way, it he 
!lbo,,"! th~\t certificatE') ".AU right. go on." ElthH' at mtllnight or at IIDY time. 
And then he proceeds UIt to Ii' .. esoo nnll another one romcs. ~'Have you a c."eI'-
ti.ficate?" . 

Commissioner O'Col(NELL. IInTe tbe Chinese recently held n large nlaatllig on 
this matter? . 

Mr. FONG. Wbat, on which matter? On the matter of this? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. On this bill, yes. 
Mr, FONG. The Chinese Six Companies did have one, but thnt Is right .tter 

the lecture given by IIlr. Weinstock. Tbey did bave one. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Ho.ven't you bad a recent DJeetln;:r- wlM"re tll6e 

were several hundred Chinamen present? 
Mr. FONG. No; not uneler my time. I was In offlee the lRt day of April. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. W89n·t there a meeting held a <'Ouple at w(l(>ks 

Ilgo? 
Mr. FONG. On this subject? 
CommlssloDer O'CoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. FOBG. Wen, not to my knowledge. I (lon·t Beem to recan. A meeting 

was he1d--let's see, two weeks ngo, II. couple of we<'ks ngo? 
Mr. BuSIElt. Yes. 
Mr. FONG. Not exactly on tbe bill. but p m .... lng was helo! on tbe ~""""'81 

princIple, that Is on tbe gf"nernl treatment ot Cblnew, ,"ou know. l\"e were 
"prepared to get statements on the status, you know, so we eon Prest.llt it at any 
time. 

Comml .. loner O·CoNnr.t. Didn't this motter come up at tbnt mPetlllg In 
some WRY? " 

1>Ir. FONo. Not .. cry strongly, Of rourse In nil the Chine .. meetings till. bill 
had been a black eye to tbem. 

Commissioner O·CoNNEl.L Wasn't thE're some qneMtion about the 8ttom4!'Yll 
who bad been representing this matter and ~~Dting IIOme of your aQOC1a
tions or organizations? 

IIlr. FONG. Why, I don·t 1.."0\1' as they lItet .. l It openly. Of rou ... I WAHO't 
nt aU the mee-tlngs, you knoW'. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Could you dl"",,_ 
Commissioner O'ColflfELL. You better aHk blm. 
CommIssioner GABBBT80N. Could you dlt;CURS the .tatoll ot the Chinnmpn ot 

the present time; that Is, In a botly ot c:,'llnamen, without Ibl. t"ntnth'e bill 
naturally weaving Itself Into It? 

Mr. FONo. What do you mean? . 
('.omhllssioner "'EJlIB'l'OCK4 It m .... ns. It yno I.at! a meeting cJlHMJ.lng t'lftIe 

Questiou .. that this bill would naturally bob up. 
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CommissioDf'r GARBETSON. Xnturnlly, in ,"lew of the discussion of the results 
that might rome from its passage. 

Mr. FONG. Ohl not necessarily. unless we discussed the immigration subject. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Well, what appealed to me was this: Could you 

take a view of the Chinese'statos as it Is--
Mr. FaNG. Yes. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Without taking into consideration tile Immigration 

Jaws existing and proposed? 
Mr. FONG. Yes. 
Commissioner GAlmETso'S. Wouldn'ttheynaturallyweave themselves together, 

one being a part of the othel'? 
Mr. FONG. Why. I don't quite get hold of your question, sir. 
Commissioner G.ABBh-rSON. "~e14 I don't kno\v whether I can make it clearer 

or not. 
Mr. FONG. I don't quite get hold of the idea. 

Ch?:=~:!~ G""Y""'so". If you were going to discuss the relation of tile 

Mr. FONG. Yes. 
ComruissiODt'r G.uu:ETSO~. That L-;, tQ the Government of this country. 
'Mr. FONG. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Wouldn't it be part of the consideration of that 

question, not only the existing law of tWs country, under which they had come 
in or been born here--

Mr. FONG. Yes. 
Commissioner GABRETSOX. As \yell as the proposed law which might go iuto 

~tr~ and cbnn~e thnt status in any degree? \Vouldn't they all be considered 
to~ether? Could you cover the subject without discussing all of them? 

Commissioner '\\"!'EIN8TOCK. It is nn immaterial point, anyhow. 
Mr. FONG. I don't know as.I understand that clearly. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Go ahead. Let it go. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Wasn't there some question us to the attorneys of 

your merchants' association, Mr. Steger-1Wd Kennedy, is it? 
).1r. BUSIEK. Mr. Kennah. . 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Kennah. 
Mr. FONG. ·Well, Kennah Is n partner of Steger, but Steger does our work; 

does our \vork for the cha,mber of commerce. 
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. Hasn't your chamber of commerce taken some 

action in connection--
Mr. FoNG. With this blU? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. BUSIEK. 'YUh Steger's activity in It. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. With Steger's activity In it? 
Mr. ~~ONO. "·('11, the chambet" of commerce disapproved of this thing entirely. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Well, did you take up that subject with Steger? 
1\11'. FOliO. Mr. \Vong authorized me to tell Ml·. Steger, Ii Don't bring nnything 

like thnt without first presenting it t.o us. Thls thing was not absolutely within 
our idea of reason." \Ve spoke to Mr. Steger offi.eially on tbis point. 

Commis.c;;:ioner "'"ElNRTOCK. Now, coming back to the merit of the bill Itself, 
you have just explnined. that even as It is now under the present law--

MI". ~"ONG. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. That you have seen Chinamen held up nnd papers 

(lemnnded, aod subjected to annoyance nnd aU that sort of thing. Well, now, 
If"t us see how It works out under the present law: Are you a Dative of 
California? 

llr. FONG. I am a natlve of California. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. All right. Supposing you should flnd yourself in 

Detroit, or In Attleboro, Mnss .• or in Austin, Tex., or in some place away from 
your home. Your home. I take It. is In San Frallcisco, is it not? 

Mr. FoNG. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. An right. Your friends are all here. Supposing 

you were In Austin, Tex., to··day. and I wus an inspector, Bnd I CBllle along 
and I said: II Your papers, please." 

Mr. I"oNG. Yes. 
Commissioner WEISSTOCK. And you woulll hn\'e no papers. 
?til'. FONG. No. 
Commissioner '\~EI~STOCK. All rll!"ht. lIe would sny to you, " I tbink you are 

n cOlltl'ubuntl "? 
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l\Jl'. FUNG. Yes, !dr. 
Commissioner 'VEINNl'OCJ{' .. And you have got to prove to me you nre not "1 
Mr. FONG. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. U 01' I will have you arreRted." Now. what ('oohl 

you do to~dtly? 
Mr. FONG. Well, I would ~illlpir have to get the burden of proof from Snu 

Francisco. 
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. You would either have to send for your papP-l'S to 

Snn li'rnncisco, or bring your witnesses from San Frnnchsco-or-well, I don't 
know what else yon equid do. 

1\11'. FONG. I don't know either. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You would be in a very bad p()~itlon. 
Mr. FONG. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCIi. Utterly helpless? 
1\11'. FOSG. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Be<.>IlUJO;e here In San Francisco you would hnve 

menns of proving your identity? 
Mr. FONG. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. Away from San Francisco you would have no 

IDe-nns of proving your identity? 
Mr. FONG. Yes, sir, 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK, Are you aware of the fact thnt under the prBfWnt 

law-the law has simply been lyIng dormant, but under the pr~nt law aU at 
thf'Re things you dread in the new law are possible? . 

Mr, FONG. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. So thnt, under the old law, away from home you 

are utterly helpless, and uncleI' the new law, with this certificate In your 
pocket, nobody could molest you? 

Mr. FONG, Yes, sir. 
Commi~sioner WEINSTOCK. Therefore, does It not seem rensonnhle, In your 

own interest, as a native citizen who wants to tru\"el about, that this npw law 
would be in the nature of a great protection? I.et us MOO If I 0111 rljtht or 
wrong: To-day. if you want to go buck to Europe or Chinn or anywhere eIRe 
o\1t~ide of the United Stotes, you are subjected to delay. al'e yuu lWt, in l(",t 4 

tlng passports? 
MI', FaNG. Sometimes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And if you are unknown-hoppen to be 10 a com

munity where you are not known, where you don't know the authorities, wbo 
look upon you with suspicion, you not only would have deJay but annoyance? 

Mr. FONG. Yes, sir. 
Commis.o;ioner WEINSTOCK. And vexatIon of spIrit and trouble. \Vherenft 

the moment you register under the new law and get your t?ertlftc:'ftte-, you could 
go and come just as easily as I could go and come without re'ltrictloo? 

Mr. FONG. Yes, sIr. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Therefore., from the standpoint of a native cltl

?..en, c10E>$ it not seem that the new law affords you a protection you (-an not 
~f"t tn.-day? 

Mr. FOl'\G. WeH, the way I look at it, even it we have this n@.w bJil POJ4RefJ. 
I wouldn't subject Dlys~Jf and get one of these certificates. I would rothPI' be 
irubjt'cted myself to all these annoyances and show to the Government whether 
there is not nny other remedy before I subject to it. Why should I subject: to 
a law, to get a pas~port, something that can be burned up, sometblng that 
enn be lost. Why should I? 

Commissioner 'WEIS"RTOCK. You don't have to, If you don't wont to. 
1\lr. FONG. But I don't see why I sbould subject to such Indignity which no 

other national born under the United States flag would bave to, outsJde of th~ 
Chinese. 

C{)mmlssioner WEINSTOCK. You might Ray it yon wanted to go to Turkey 
flR n nntlve·l)()rn Ameri<-an citizen, why Rhould you subject yourRelf to the In
dignity of getting a passport:, but you would have to get it If you want(>{l to go 
to TnrIH·Y. You would have to get It if yun wantt'd to I!'O to RUMSia, and that 
110; not rel!orded as an in(ligntty. 

Mr. FONo. I don't think that would be equal-parallel. 
CommiSRioner WEIXSTOCK. Why Dot? 
Mr. FONG. Now, the TUl'klsh Nation treats all other IUHhms 8l'J a whule, yuu 

know thnt. Turkey not only expects for you, but expects every othf!r naUon
nlity to go in the same l\rtiy. 
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Commissioner GARBETSON. Does C'...el"IUSny l10 precise-Iy the same thing? 
Mr. FONG. I don't know. 
ColDlllissioner GABllETSOJS. She has a passport system only where they be--

(':ome residents. . 
('.A)Dlwissioner WEINSTOCK. No; there are ouly two countries that demand 

IlIlSSports, Russia and Turkey. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I knew they both did, but I was under the im

pression that to save considerable trouble in both Austria and Germany yon 
would have to have them. • 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. No; I have been aU over those countries, anct 
Il~ver had them. 

Mr. BuslEK. As I understand Mr. Fong, he takes this po!;ition, that the 
Chinese do Dot object to doing anything that is requirec.l of everybody else. It 
lie wants to go to Turkey, and he bad to take out passports, he wouldn't ob
ject., because e\""erybotly else has to. But the native-born Chinese object just 
as su'ongly to havillg to take out a eertiftcate in Austin. Tex., as I would ob
ject to it. That is the .point. 

Commissioner WKiNSTOCK. The United States Government has seen fit, 
whether good or bad, or right or wrong, or wisely or unwisely, it has seen fit 
to discrimiuate again~t Chinese coolies. 

Mr. FONG. Yes. sir; ('erta.in.1y. 
f'"ommlssioner \VF.lNSTOCl{. As I understand it. the intelltgent Chinese don't 

blame the Government for. that. 
lIr. FONG. I dou't blame them myself. 
C'....ommissioll{>-f \YEINSTOCK. Tbey realize that if the bars were let down, the 

millions of Chinese coolies would come over to this country like so many grass
huppers nnd eat us up, anel therefore they don't blame the Government fOl" 
11fi'~ing established a restriction law against the coolies. Now, they have been 
tflld th('re mllst he some way to ditl'erentiate and identify the preferred from 
the nonpreferred elasses. and you can't do it by appearances, because there 
are mnny merchants who don't look like merchants and many coolies who do 
look Uke merchants. Therefore you can't be guided by appearances pure and 
~imple. TheJ.'e ruust be some method of Identification, and the human mind 
thll,s fur hus nut been able to devise any better method than by certiticntes. 
unless you wnut to brand a man and Identify him that way. Therefore, so 
IHn~ as thpre Is an ex(']usion law, there Dlust be a way of identlf)'lng between 
the prh'Ueged ond nonprivUeged classes. and if you can suggest a better way 
than the eertificate we would be mighty glad to hear it. It Is not the purpose 
of the colllwission and not the purpose of the Government to neec.lles.':dy 
humIliate tbo!Se who are entitled to come here under the treaties and (',oflSU
tl1tion and remain under the Constitution, and it is not tlle purpose and spirit 
of this commission to do iL The only purpose thnt this commission has is to 
cnrry out and perform the duties that have been imposed upon it by Congress. 
with the thou~ht before us that there is an exclusion act that we can't escape. 

Now, you admit and it bas been admitted here by nuthority-by men who 
know, wbose business it is to know-that there is a great deal of smuggling 
going on and that thus far all the efforts that have been made on the part 
of the authorities to prevent it have not been successful. Now; the COlllmis-
fOi<lD renlizes that the best way to mlnlmi,..e this smuggling Is to take out of it 
the profit. The white man who is a sm~gler of Chinese, .he does not smuggle 
them In be<"lluse he wauts to see them have 8 better time than they would 
have in Mexk'O or Chinn, but because tbe-re is profit for Wm to do it. If we
ca.n take away thnt profi4 or make that profit very small, we kill the bllRin~. 
lind the best plaD that has thus for been submItted to this commission is to 
("Rrry out the provIsions of this bl~ and if you can suggest a better plan you 
arf" the man we are looking for; we will take off our hats to you. 

Mr. Fur-m. I know this lUuch; bow it ,,",ill work out I don't know, but I know it 
....... t •. d l<I'eat hurdshlp. 

t'Xammisslooer \VXINST()('K. Will it create a burden-wUI It create a hardship if 
the present law waR rigidly enforced and you were held up whenever you could 
Dot show the certificate, whicb they have a right to do to-day? 

Mr. FONG. It SPt'DlS to me a greater hardship. Now. with an extra appropria
tion. you !See, if thot arresting crew is situated in a posItion to do that thing or 
nut. now t1u~y hnn~ to <10 it when they have extra time. Under the new law~ we 
Rtly thf'l~ I", u patrol duty. I don't see bow it cnn do anything else than work a 
groat hurdshlp. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is not exactly the spirit of tbe law. In the 
first place, the GoverDDlent could not alford to have patrol. In every city all the 
time. They probably would visit a city twire a year, If they unuerstood their 
busin .... and the law provides that only men shall speelallze on It, men shall be 
traIned for It, they could eaally locate contrabands without CBnva.sslng every 
Chinaman In the community, and there would be other means of getting thnt 
information. 

Mr. F«'!'lG. I should say if these gentlt'111en who are working under the present 
.... aw, if they werE' sincere and honest with the United 8tot(>9 Government, I don't 
think this conuitlon would exist; I doubt It would exist. 

Commis.~ioner "~STOCK. But we have got to take the eomUtlons as we find 
tl.em, nnd we know It does exist and has existed, and Is likely to continue to 
exist. 

Mr. FOS'G. Now. if thMe Inspectors of thts bureau were to be- J)('rmitted under 
the new one, I think they have more ebaore of doing wrong thnn good. Th£"y 
bave done so now, Rnd this has given a ltttle better circle to go about. I don't 
know where It Is going to end, sincerely. I don't. . 

('.mnmis:;:loner \YEINS'I'OC'K. We are Ope-D to a better plaD If you can present It. 
lIr. FO'SG. Of course, It is up to Con~ to pass any harsh law. and up to 

the Chinese to fi~ht it the best way th~y know how. Of COU"*', If the Mtlzen 
can't do anything tbeoy simply have to appeal to the country. It makes It hanl 
for many Chine£Ote. Het"e they say, &6 Here under the law pxi~ing in the r"nitE"f1 
States, why are the Chinese treated quite different from all other natlonalltl~?-· 
I can asqJre you mnny people of wealth nnd opportunity preofl"r to lIye in China 
nnder th~ bandits and other things rather than stay In the ("nlted Stott'S. 

Commis.C;::joneor WEINSTOCK. Isn't It n fnct. Mr. Fon~. that the L"nltoo States I~ 
not the only country that has an exclusion law? Australia.. N'MV 7~18nd, anll 
('nonda have it, and mere I don't think they have the privilpgp(] ela~ I 
think eoTery Chinaman mu..<;;t pay a large sum" I think about $500, to get admis
sion; Isn't thot truf"? 

1\[r. FONG. In ("snarla I believe thE"J"Ei is a $500 per bend. hut the Chinese now 
ffin say-it is far bPtter to be In Cnnatla than to be in the rnltro ~tfttes, beeaU!1lle 
onee yon pay your $."iOO you are through. Yon don't have to be oothered. by any· 
hody. 'l\~hen you are inside the country. those who come ov-er hel"(,,~ who would 
not be allowed in this country, outside of !'UDu~lIng--

C-ommi&:.ioneor WEINSTOCK. Isn't it true in Australia-in An~r8118 and "t>W 
Zealanc1, while I was there, I got some Infonnation; I did not Invffll~te thor· 
oughly. but my recoHt'ction is that also in Australia and Xpw 7A"fllnnd thnt f!Y~y 
ChInaman, I'f"gardless of his stahl~ mu~t pay 8 hend tax of $-";00. 

Mr. FONG.. Yes; but they were not molestffi after thf"J' got in. 
(',ommissioner WEINS'l"OCK. No; they are not molested. 
Mr. FONG. As I 8ay~ the Chinese prefer to know some-thin:: t1(·finitl~. pn'((-r' to do 

something de-finite. 
CommissionE"r 'YEl~STOCX. The pu~ of this bill is to millimi"~ tllf?' poAAihle 

molestation to-day. Wherever you trnvf'1 throughout thf' rllitptl ~tntes you are 
subject to molf'1'ltntion: you are subj(>{'t to be beld UJl and pay R tn.x unlI"M you 
e8.n prove your If'entlty, aDd we want to give you the protection. we want to 
make it possible for you eTery minute to MY you are tree. 

Mr. FONG.. What are yon going to do? This registration «.-an not fro on trom 
year to year. say last 1 year or 2 yesrs or 10 years. whnt are you going to do 
with people coming after, reglstE"rlng l~aJly? Tbf'Y would not bave- a eertIficntf'. 

Commissioner WET!'fS'l"OCJ[. Yes; tbeoy are fumbthed with a eE>rtlftcate Im~ 
.linteIy if thf'Y ask for It. The law provlde-s any Chinaman who Is entitled ttl 
:::et it can get it on demand. and if he has lost his be ean get a dupllcate on 
dE"mand. 

Mr. FONG, Mr, Weinstock, the law at the present time ststes thot If a man 
loses 8 eertificate of registration-present certlficnte of registration-It Is not 
mucb of a burden as re<]u""'ted by law-but he shall give It; be sbould h .... e It 
I"f"tnrned to him-tl dupUNltf" from "~Dshlogton. J knoW' a case now that ha!l 
puzzled me, ·more than puzzled me; aod I don't know wby. unless of 90Dle crook· 
e<lness somewbere. There Is a mao who ha..'1 a ent In hls faee-no two perHlf)Qs 
alike. He had a ""rtifieate; be went to <'hins three times. He had a laborer'. 
certificate, and he couldn't have gone to China unless be had the <ertlHcate, anti 
rome hack on bls labor <erlUlcate. His eertUIcate was destroyed on the ranch. 
kt us .... I believe he ..... living at Hanford. He was In another place and 
be was burned out there, and then he W88 burned ont again. He was arrested 
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last year or the early part of this yenr and demanded to show his certillcate. 
"I haven't got one." U\Vhere did it go to?U "Destroyed by ~1t Well, they 
took testimony. "Did anybody know that this place was on lire one tlme1" 
If Yes," Took the statement of witnesses; witnesses said his certificate was 
probably burned in lire ontslde Hanford, where he had stated It was borned at 
Hanford. What dllference does It make to the immigration people that it was 
burned, as long as It was destroyed? 

They are goiDg to try and deport that man. I know he can't be deported. 
'That man has a certilicate and they have got to admit It, because he was so 
recorded at the immigration office of San Franc1sco every time-three tlmes. 

Now, they make It hard for that man-try to arrest a person having a certlll· 
cate, and go to all those troubles. I don't know, I firmly believe that those 
immigration people-I will have tile same old hard time as this gentleman would. 
Tbls gentleman passed through three times, recorded at the Immigration omce 
at San Francisco. All they have got to do Is simply to ask him If he ever pos
sessed one, and If ~ did, all right. Suppose the man was a liar? Suppose 
Washington issued a duplicate, It can't he used by another fellow. If Mr. 
Weinstock is photographed, It can't possibly be used as a photograph of some 
one else, unless a member of the Imlnediate family who had a great resem· 
blance-It is almost Impossible, photographlug it so exact. What does It mean 
to Washingto~ anyhow, but issuing another 'I That maD had absolutely had his' 
burned, and simply through the testimony of one witness saying it was burned 
In one place, and he had said it was burned another place, they say a. discrep· 
aney Is there and we can't give it to him. I think one reason so much of this~ 
trouble occurs, I will BOY, is due to the men who carry out the law. I can't 
impress It too hard upon yon, gentlemen, this point. . It is the men that enforce the 
law that makes It hard for the Chlnese-or makes It hard for the United States 
(';rOvernment in having Chinese escape through the border and elsewhere. I 
don't believe It Is the law Itself. I think the law is good enough, and as Chillese 
would not complain, I don't believe, if everything was honestly carried out. 

Here is another case at Los Angeles: Not long ago when I was carrying on 
an investigation for the Chinese Six Companies an inspector down there had 
been to a laundryman for four different times and demanded his certUicate. On 
tile fifth time he Saw the same party about 25 miles away from Los Angeles. 
"'Where is your certificate?" "Oh, sny, what is the matter with you? I sl:tow 
you four times. Why you want it again?" "Well, I cnn see it any time I 
please; better show it to me." Make the man the trouble to go back to Los 
Angeles 25 miles away to show his certillcate. That Is the way how the thing 
was operated. That why to nn extent one man possesses a certificate. And
whnt protection has be got? I don't see any. I see B. lot of hardship. 

Mr. BUSIEK. In talking ~bout an honest enforcement ot the law, what Is the 
real truth, Mr. Fong. about the officers who are enforcing the present law? 

Mr. FONG. Now, I should say, although I was not myself at any time engaged 
in seeing anybody oft' or Ln; but in my ofllcial capacity that seemed to be the 
general rumor, tbnt this smuggling, If It is done- at all, must be through and with 
the uJd of some inside lnformation man or somebody. It 'can't be done with the 
Chinese, you know, with some one else go right straight through. But it seems 
to me, through the whole business there must be something wrong, radically 
'iITong, with this whole immIgration machinery. There must be some graft 
goIng on somewhere. That is the general rumor. I haven't seen that as an 
eyewltnes&-I was never doing It-but It seems to me the general feeling. It 
must be possibly only by that. 

{'..ommissioner WEINSTOCK. Tell me. isn't it a possibtlity that a vessel can 
be londed at some Mexican port, without the immigration officials knowing 
anything about it, and a vessel cnn come up and land anywhere along the 
coast where there are no Immigration offiCials, and unload there? Isn't it 
possible to do that without an Immigration omcer having anything at all to 
do with It? 

Mr. FONG. It is, I wonld say. very possible; but It Is not very probable, 
thou~h It Is very possible. It, I say, Is possible, but you know no Chinese dare 
travel; take the coast of California, not so very famlUnr \vlt.h it, but you can't 
go very far with a strange face without some one knowing it evel'Y time. 
Every time there is a move thE"Y know it. 

C'JOmmim;ioner WEINSTOCK. Do you kno\v or tbat-whnt wns the nnme of 
thnt \'~1 that was caught here recently? 

Mr. nC~lEK. The C'aU.pBo. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'Yith 30 or 40 Chinese, and they nil eNcnped, and 
nobody ever has done anything; and they bave traveled over the Htate, DO 
doubt, unmolested. 

Mr. FONG. Thnt Is something very remarkable. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. But that fs a fact. 
Mr. FONG. I can't say those things can't occur very often; It may be. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. They caught the captain of the ship, they eaught 

the smuggler, the white man smuggler and the Cbinese smuggler, but. the 
passengers themselves escaped-about 30 or more of them. 

Mr. }I~ONG. I know, b)lt in c9Dnectlon with this what you mentIon wIth the 
new bill, that doesn't prevent those people going and doing that; that doesn't 
pl'event that. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is true. You are right. They could do that 
under the new bill just as they can do It under the old blU, with this differ
enee: That those 30 or 40 Chinamen are likely to be held np Il~ time and the 
certificate demanded. ' 

Mr. FaNG. They are likely now. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. No, they are not likely now: that 1s. the law 

provides fol' It now, but the machinery Is not there, it Is not enforced. It 
sImply meaDS the enforcement of the present law, that is all 

The inspection-the fact of this proposed law cnJijng for an Inspection Is no 
different from what the law provides at this minute, only that this makes pro
vision for Its enforcement, and the present law Is 80 construed that It Is not 
~llforcecI. AsIde from the reregistration Is the enforcement of the present law 
by inspection; that is all, wIth this dift'erence, that under the present law it 
thnt inspection is enforced, you, and thousands of others like you entitled to 
be here, native cltlzens, if you happen to be away fl'om home would be Huble 
to annoyance and· inconvenience and humillation where under the new law It 
would be possible for you to protect yourself thoroughly. 

Mr. FONG. Now, Col. Weinstock, I think If you were in my place, I don't 
know, but if you would happen to be a Chinese citizen and look at it trom a 
Chinese view, my view-I wouldn't quote this as a view ot Chinese nt large, 
but Illy personal view is to let the Chinese know, the Government hear about 
it. anything to be remedied; let them remedy it through the diplomatic source 
rather than have a new law, law, law all the time. I am personally in thllt 
favor of the law all the time. If the law they have would be enfor(,-ed. I 
think of they are enforcing the immigration law. they are enforcing It more 
worse than any other law they have in Congress now. 
(~ommissioner 'VEIN8TO~K. Let me ask you this: Do you believe el:1stlng laws 

ought to be enforced? 
Mr. FONG. As far as smnggling is concerned I should say so. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I would tell you what would happen it the exist .. 

lug law was enforCed. There would be a great deal of injustice done. l>e<!uuse 
if the crews, if the inspection crews were sent out to .. tlay to check up they 
would find untold numbers of Chinaman legally entitled to be here, but utterly 
unable to prove their rIghts because, many of them, their palterS were de
:-:troyed in the San FranciSCO tire. Under the law they would be deported. It 
is bora us. of that possible Injustice that might arise that this hlUl been .... 
tnblished, .has been SUggested, reregistration, so as to wipe off the slate aDd 
legalize every man that is here, right or wrong, making It impossible to deport 
a man legally entitled to be here, to cure that sItuation.. 

Mr. FONO. It would take a great deal to CODVln('e me, though. On the face 
of It it sounds good, but dIft'erent when we try to study and analY7..e it. It 
doesn't-I rather see Congress enforce the law and do as much Injustice they 
don't want it to do; I would prefer to have ChInese hear of It io that Ilght. 
in that manner, rather than bave another law. I am not In favor of new 
law .. Every time wben there is a new law passed It seems to. gIve to the 
BnrE.'au of Immigration that much more power--every single time It seems to 
put new blood into tht'lr veins all the time; alwujs bas been. aDd I think It 
nlways wlll be. 

Comndssioner l\~ElNSTOCK.. That is all Thank you. 

TESTDlOJIY O:r )[lBB NORAH It. BAlfX8. 

Mr. BUBIEK. Please take the chair, Miss Bunks. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Take the oath: Do )"ou solemnly swear that Ule 

e\'hlence that you wUl give In this matter before the commiSSion Is the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God, 
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Miss BANKS. I 00. 
Mr. BUSIEL Please state your D8m~ Ioliss Banks. 
Miss BANKS. Norah K. Banks.. 
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Mr. Busmx.. I wtll ask you to speak out so tbat all these gentlemen can hear 
you. 

}liss BANKS. Norah K. Bnnk.~. 
Mr. BUSIEL '''"hot is your position? 
Miss BA...-liK8. I am Miss Cftmeron's assistant in the Presbyterian Chinese 

Borne in this city. 
Mr. BUBIEI(.. And Miss Cameron is so siek that sbe can not come before thLo; 

commission at this time? 
Miss BANKS. She is. 
tlr. BU8IEK. That is true. How long hnve you been Miss Cameron's a.c;;sist-

ant? 
Miss BA...~KS. For two and a half years, 
Mr. BUSIER.. And prior to that time you were where? 
Miss BA!'\1t8. I have been working among the Chinese for over 20 years Ln 

Los Angeles aod San Francisco. 
Mr. Bt.~SIEK. Miss Banks, to get right to the meat of the matter. some years 

ft~O an investigation was made into the Immigration Department hel'e at Sau 
Francisco. At that time, as I have taken it up with you and \ylth lfiss Com~ 
eron. Miss Cameron gave some testimony to Mr. F.AlseU concerning comUtiODs 
which she had discovered in the Immigration Bureau here; namely, that girls 
who were brought over bere as prostitutes were brought over by the ald et 
certain interpreters and inspectors in the bureau, and Miss Cameron men
tioned names, giVing chief among those Dr. Gardner. An<1; her testimony. 
which I asked you to verify with her. was to the elfeet that for a great many 
years she had thought that Dr. Gardner was a sincere and earnest Christian. 
but the persistent reports which she bad beard had ultimately can.qed her 
to change her mind, and she knew of specific instances in which be had bad 
a hand in importing Chinese slave girls. That Is true, Is it not? 

Mi ... BANKS. It Is. 
Mr. BU8IEK. And do you know of any instance that has come to your obser

vation since that time of Dr. Gardner's participation in such business? 
Miss BANKS. Yes; I do; of one case In particular. There have been a num

ber of girls in the home. rescued slave girls, who have stated at difTel~nt times 
that they had heard It reported In Chinatown that Dr. Gardn • .r was engaged 
In this business and did holp to land slave girls, but this girl to her own 
knowledge knew that Dr. Gardner came one night to the bouse ot. her owner. 
or her owners-I think she was owned by a certain family, or more than one 
man, as they often are-and he told this maD, she beard him tell bim that 
n certain raid was to be made by immigration officers, on informatlon thnt they 
bad received, on a certain slave house. And Dr. Gardner gave this man the In· 
formation )0 order tbat he might have the girls out of the way, aod she 
was one of the girls that were to be removed from that house before the im
ml~tton officers ~ot there. And she Bald that Dr. Gardner was in frequent 
communication with those men. 

Mr. BU81ElL. Did you satlsfy yourself. as to the truth ot this statement; dill 
you belteve It yourself? 

Miss BANKS. I did j because she was-though she was a res<'ued Fllu,'e girl. 
she was a very truthful girl, ond she bad DO object whfth~\'el' in tellin~ us 
dlft'fI'rent. She did it voluntarily one ni,mt when we were speaking of the 
conditions ot. slave girls, and she said bow she bad to work. that if she hn(ln9t 
been rescued ~he would have had to work that much longer in order to pay 
bock the money which that east her owners. 

C",mmissioner WEINSTOCK. Did this girl speak Englisb? 
Miss BA.NKS. No. , 
C'.ommissloner \VEINSTOCK. Do yon speak Chlne.qe? 
M1ss BANKS. I understand 8 Uttle. but )(iss "\\'u was \\ith mp. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Did she act as interpreter? 
Miss BANKS. Yes; but I could understand almost everything that she said. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Now, there are. then. three CRses of which Miss Cameron and 

you have satisfied yourselves as to the truth of the mnttpr. In addition to 
thnt. it Is oue of the most persistent Bud most common rfl'llOrts in Chinn town, 
is It not. that Dr. Gardner shares or extorts money from incoming C'hin('lSC! 
and assists In iaurling IU"08tttutes? 
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Miss BANKS. Yes; it is. It is commonly reported nnd believed. I hove heard 
these reports myself of my own knowledge for nearly 20 yeors since I become 
interested in rescue work. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. And they are seldom if ever combatted by the 
natives? 

Miss BANKS. Ob, no. It Is the general beUef, but nobody has the courage to 
testify to that. . 

Mr. BUSIEK. There are two or three other intrrpreters, are there not. who' 
are involved in the same kInd of charges? 

Miss BANKS. Well, this girl mentioned aDoth('1' interpreter. Sbe conld not 
clescrlbe him as clearly as she did Dr. Gardner. She soid that they called him 
Ah .Joe, and we were not able definitely to plu('e him. She said that he WRS 
nn American aDd that he spoke Chinese very well. He WfiR one of thORe I1t that 
time in the service; a white man Who spoke Chlne:re. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How old was this girl? 
Miss BANKS. She was about 23. 
Commis.<;ioner WEINSTOCK. She was used for immoral pnrposes? 
IHiss BANKS. She had been l~ept; yes j by this family, aDd she lmhl that her 

master and her master's relath"es were friends of Dr. Gardner's. She was 
rescued by Miss CameroD. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I don't quite understand. She was a domestic 
servant in the family? 

Miss BANKS. No; she was a prostitute. 
~'Commlssioner WEINSTOCK. U~ for Immoral PUrpoHeS? 

Miss BANKS. Yes: owned by this family. 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. And lived right In ",1th the family? 
Miss BANKS. No; she was kept In one of theRe hou~; but she was In thts 

nmn's store or house at the time, I nndel'Stood, that she heard the eonVerRatioD 
between Dr. Gardner n nd these men. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Now, Chin Jack, one of the interpreters, and loAl Park O1'e also 
supposed to be doing that Same kind of work, are they not? 

Miss BANKS. I bad ne-ver heard anything about Chin .Jaek. I han' no 
knowledge. But we feared that Mr. Park was. 

Mr. BU8lEK. Now, Dr. Gardner was a member of the church and took ac-tlve 
part in the work which yon are now performing for many years, did he not? 

:Miss BANKS. For a great many years. and ?llss eameron at that time 
trusted him implicitly; would as soon have thought, I think. of doubting her .. 
self as sbe did him. and be professed a great interest 10 the bOQle aDd appeared 
to give a great deal of help to It at that time. 

Mr. BUSIEK. And how was his connection S(","er(>(l with Umt rongre-gaUon or 
with that work? 

Miss BA.NKS. I am not ncquainte-d with those fact!4. I donOt know. 
:Mr. BuslEl{. Yon are not? 
Miss BANKS. No. 
Mr. BUBIEK. I believe that is nIl, unl~~ the comml~lon h11s !Oomethlng. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Anything further, )[r. 'VelnHt()('k? 
Mr. BusIEK. Oh, yes; I want to ask you this one Question: In the written 

examination taken by Miss Cameron, in which MIss Cameron gave her state
ment to Mr. Edsell. she said that Sbe could furnl.h him wltb the names of 
two men who would testify to actual transadions with Dr. GartJoer. men whom 
she said had the courage to come forward. And I asked you to take that 
matter up with Miss Cameron snd ask bel" wbetller or not Mr. Edsell ever 
required of her that she furnish the names of those men or asked for her ..... I.t.. 
ance in procuring statements from them. 

Miss BANKS. She could Dot remember, lIr. Buslek., whether she ever did 
give the names or not. She didn't think that .he bad given the names. but 
she did give him the names of two notorious Chln~ meo who were importers 
of slave girls that she knew were connected with Or. Gardner a long lime. 

?tIro BUSIEK. Those were Woo '''ai-
Miss BANKS. And Yee 1\100. 
'llr. Br-SJ1i!:K. I believe thot is all. 
CommLo;..<;ioner G.w.Bi."TSO:i. Thank rOu. 
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TESTIXOBY OF lllL LEE SONG. 

Mr. BrsJEX. Mr. Fong, will you please take the onth as interpreter, first! 
Mr. Fo"",,, Yes. 
Commissioner GAlIIlETSON. I will swear the witaess ftrst. Do you solemn17 

swear that the testimony which you will give before this commlssloD-<>ne 
moment; I will swear you first [addressing the Interpreter 1: Does he under
stand the oath? 

llr. FONG. He uaderstands the oath. I ean repent it In Chinese. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. That Is tile reason I was going to swear you lirst, 

so you can repeat it to him. I will swear you as Interpreter ftrst. 
lli. FON'" Yes. 
Commissioner GAlIIlETSON. Do you solemnly swear that you will truthtully 

Interpret in every particular as between the commission and the witness In' 
this matter now before the commission? 

Mr. FONG. Yes. 
Commissioner GAJUlETSON (addressing the witness). Do you solemnly swear 

that the testimony which you will give in this matter now before the commis
Sion Is the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God! 

The WITNESS. Yes. 
lIr. BrslEl<. Have the witness take the chair. Now, Mr. Fong. eautlon the 

witness to answer nothing but the question that Is put to hIm und nnswer It 
directly. 

Mr. BuSlEI<. What Is your name? 
Mr. I.E£. Lee Song. 
~rr. BrSlEl<. Where do you live? 
Mr. LEE. In this city. 
1Ir. B"slEK. What Is your business? 
Mr. LEE. In the firm of WlDt TI Lung, general merchandise-merchants. 
1Ir. B"SlEI<. Do you know Dr. Gardner? 
Mr. LEE. I know him. 
AIr. Bt."8IEX.. Did you ever see any transaction ~tween Dr. Gardner and 8DJ' 

other Chinese ]le'rsoD, which would lend you to form a conclusion as to Dr. 
Gordner's honesty? 

~[r. I .. EE. I have. 
1Ir. BrSlEl<. Where was that and when? 
Mr. LEE. In tile year of the earthquake-tllat was 1006-1 saw Dr. Gardner 

have some re18.t1ons with Fong Bing, in Oakland 
lIr. Bt'slEl<. Whnt was Fong Hlng's business? 
Mr. LEE. Fong Hlng's business prior to the eartllqunke was In the cigar busi

ness, but arter the fire he attended to these immigration cases or looked nfter 
tile immigration eases. 

Mr. Busmr. And ask hIm whether or not Fong Hing accumulated a great 
dPO.l of money! 

1Ir. LEE. It was known that he had a lot ot money when he went to China. 
Mr. Bl'sIEX. Ask him whether or not Fong Hlng did not have the reputatlo. 

ns being a smuggler and importer"of Chinese proslltutes and was not in fact 
knO"-n as such among the Chinese? 

11r. LEE. He Is known to me, and In general that he looked after n1l CIlS<!fI. 
nil Immigration cases, whether women or men or anyone else.. 

Mr. BuslEK, Wbom did be look after them for? 
Mr. LEE. Any particular person: any person that happened to come and call 

on him to transact the business, or say look after Drf ImmIgration case, he d_ 
It for him. 

Mr. BU8IEX. He don't work, or he didn't. work, with any pnrtlcular. Inwyer 
at all? 

Mr. LEE. He had no one attorney In particular, simply worked with one 
attorney one day and another attorney another day who have as their buslnesa 
ge-neral Immigration practice. 

Mr. BusIEK. Was Fang Hing a highly educated Chinese, and could he talk 
EngUsh fluently? 

Mr. LEE. He Is an educated fellow and speaks English very fiuently. 
Mr. Bt'smr. What was this transaction you saw take place? 
Mr. LEE. This Ineldent was in an evening about 8 o~elock-over 8 o'clock. One 

night on Webo<ter Street, between Fourth. and Flft.h, he ssw Mr. Fong Hlng, and 
be ssys, u It Is a warm night, simply I am waiting for a person." He, LeI\, 

S881&-S. Doe. 415, 64-1-vol 'i--22 
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stepped ,aside and walked along and saw G8raner (..'Ome nlong and suw Fong 
Bing hand the money over to Dr. Gardner. 

lir ... BUBIER. How much money did he bave? 
:Mr. LEE. I know they have a lot of money, because he held the money lu his 

hand while he was waltlng for this party. 
. 1Ilr. BUBIEK. What kind of money was it? 

Mr. LEE. It was In gold. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Did Fong Bing give any explanation of what this money was or 

why he gave Dr. G1Irdner this money? 
Mr. LEE. Yes, sir; he says, .. I am regularly In touch with Dr. Gardner, and 

of COUf$e I handle cases,. and if a case wasn't any good, why for that sum. $20() 
01' $250, he can generally straighten It out for me." ThAt was Fong Hlng 
told me after I asked him whether be have any relatioD with Dr. Gardner. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Was anY prOposition ever made to you that Gardner would 
talte cases for you? 

Mr. LEE. Well, he said just prior to his departure tor ChIna, be says, U I am 
sorry my time is somewhat limited; I would like very mlK'h to umke you 
acquainted with Dr. Gardner and put you there as my personal friend and 
confidential friend; It would enable you to carry on my job or my business the 
same that I have been doing." 

Mr. BUSIER. Ask him what Gardner's general reputation Is. 
Mr. LEE. It has been a general rumor that I know of that Dr. Gardner gen· 

erally looked after these cnses that wouldn't pass otherwise, but Dr. Gardner 
wouldn't accept generally except through a few hands. 

Mr. BUSIEK. What was that aoswer? He wouldn't take the money? 
Mr. LEE. He wouldn't take the deal except through partlculsr hands. 
Mr. BUSIEK. He had to have some go-between? 
Mr. LEE. Some ~o-between; a partIcular person he can trust or confide In.. 
Mr. BuslEK. Who were these persons? 
Mr. LEE. I know definitely. Fong Bing was -one of them; but a8 to the 

others, of course, I have beard Dr. Gardner was very careful, only a few 
persons. I heard this, but I don't know who the other party was, outside ot 
}'ong Ring. I know Fong Ring waS one of them. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Didn't the transaction take place Dear Woo Wal's house over 
in Oakland? 

Mr. LEE. I do not know. I only know that-l know now Woo Wal IIvf'1I In 
Oakland, but not after the fire. because I went to San Jose and bappened tAl 
("ome up to collect some insurance anel went over to Oakland and happened 
to be walking down Webster Street and met Fang Hing. 

Commissiooer GARRETSON. You ba~'e established tile resideace as being there, 
from other sources? 

Mr. BU8IEK. It is e.'Jtablished In the record 
Commissioner GABBET80N. 18 that an? 
Mr. BuslEK. That Is all. 

2:ESTDIIOJIY OF JIlL WOll6 2:0]16. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Do you !'Iolernnly swear that the teil'tlmony which 
you will give In this matter now before the <'OIIlm~ion shall be the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God? 

Mr. WONG. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BuSIEJI. Mr. Wong. we are going to conduct this t.b.rOUgb Mr. Fong. 80 

that we can get along taster, that is all . 
Mr. WONG. Yes, sIr. 
(The examination of the witness Wong Tonlt was trom this point ('olulocted 

through Interpreter Fong, nnd the answers recited by blm.) 
Mr. BUBIEI[. Your full name? 
Mr. WONG. Wong Tong. 
Mr. BU8IEK. What is your business? 
Mr. WONG. General merchandise. 
Mr. BU8IEX. How long ha\"e you befon In San Franebu2'o? 
'Mr. WONG. I was born in San Franctsco. 
Mr. BUSIEK. What ronnectlon I",ve )"ou wltb the (,bl"""" Prt!flbyteritln 

Oburcb? 
Mr. WONG. I am a member and baptlZ<'d In the PresbyterlJUI Churcb _ 

25 year ago. 
Mr. BU8IEK. How long have you known Dr. Gardner? 
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Mr. WONG. About 20 years. 
Mr. BUSIEX. What was Dr. Garuner-:-wns Dlo, Gardner engaged. in the work 

of your church at that time'2 
Mr. WONG. Yes, sir. -
Mr. BUSIEK. What was the cause of the separation of Dr. Gardner from 

your church? 
Mr. WONG. While be was preaching for us in the church be was at the same 

time in the Immigration Sen;ce as Chinese interpreter. and. general rumor 
has developed that he had accepted money and posslhly helped along thin., ... 
that should not be helped, and was antagonistic to the Chinese in some way I 
SO that they feel a man preaching the goapel and heing in the Immigration 
Service and doing these things, it is not good to them, aDd for that reason they 
think they would be better oft: to have some one else, because he is going to 
cling to such kind of service. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Was one of the reports you based yom action on that Dr., 
Gardner was aiding in bringing in Chinese prostitutes? 

Mr. WONG. That was part of tbe rumor for r~moval, that he belped or 
aided In the bringfng in of prostltntee. 

Mr. BusIEK. Did the hoard finally take action which resulted in his being 
put out of the church? 

Mr. WONG. After the rumor the brethren of the chureh on this side and the 
braneb over in Oakland slgned a petition to Rev. I. M. Condlt. then the super
Intendent of the Presbyterian Mission of the PacUic Coast. requesting that be 
would so lnform that Dr. Gardner should resign. Dr. Gardner .. upon showing 
him these Signatures of the brethren that you ought to sever your connection 
with the church, he refused, nnd shortly after that he wrote iJ. letter and had 
It registered to Dr. Ng Poon Chew, stnting that Dr. Ng Poon Chew was moro.lly 
wrong before he married, and Dr. Chew was very indignant and put that letter 
to Rev. I. M. Condit; and Dr. Condit says it is about time for us to have 
some kind of a meeting, nnd he called a meeting of the different Presbyterian 
doctors, you know, the board persons, and finally requested I!im to leave the 
church. , 

Mr. BuSIEK. And that resulted in his heing severed from the chnrch? 
Mr. WONG. Yes, sir; severed the connection. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Now, Isn't it a fact tbat the Chinese themselves~ who knew Dr. 

Gardner best. were satisfied thnt these reports were true; that be was u.torting 
Jlloney; and that he was engaged in assisting in the landing ot Chinese 
prostitntes? 

Mr. WONG. Although I am unfortunate that I never was involved in it so 
as to give you my personal knowledge. but it Is the general belief and rumor at 
Chinese at large that D,'. Gardner Is not treating his Government straight 
or the Chinese straight. 

Mr. BusIlI:JL Has Dr. Gardner had the same experience With the Methodist 
congregation in this city that he had with the Presbyterian after he left the 
Presbyterian? 

Mr. WONG. I wan In China during the time when he went to the Methodista 
and was drIven out from the Methodist Church. but for what reason I do not 
know, but I know he entered Into the Methodist Church and left the Methodist 
Church, undoubtedly for preci~ely the sum€" reasons, but I was nQt here to 
know the exact particular cause of his remoysl. 

Mr. BUBlEK. That is aU. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Ti1/lt is aU; thank YOll. 

TESTnlONY OF lIJ:B. cxm lACE. 

Commissloner GABRETSON. Do )'ou solemnly swear that the evidence which 
you will give In thls matter now before the eommis.,lon shall be the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God? 

Mr. CHIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BU81EK. What is yonr name? 
Mr. CHIN. Chin Jack. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Where were you born! 
Mr. CRIN. Chinn. 
Mr. BU8IEK. When? 
Mr. CHIN. T. G, 5. 
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Mr. BUSIER. Wbat is tbat according to our calendm'? 
Mr. CHIN. 1876. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And wben did yon come to this country? 
Mr. CHIN. K. S. 8. 
Mr. BUSIER. And what Is that according to our calendar? 
Mr. CHIN. 1873. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Just a minute. 
Mr. CHIN. I mean 1866. 
Mr. BusIEK. That is when you were born! 
Mr. CHIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And you came here In 1873? 
Mr. CHIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. With yonr parents? 
Mr. CHIN. Wltb my father. 
Mr. BUSIER. When did you enter the Immigration Berylce? 
IIIr. CHIN. In 1004. 
IIIr. BUSIER. Who examined you for the position? 

.Mr. CHIN. Sid Gain and Dr. Gardner. 
IIIr. BUSIEK. And did Dr. Gardner examine you first? 
Mr. CHIN. I was in the service temporarily, nnd then be examined me then 

JefOl'e giving me the regular appointment. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Dr. Gardner examined you before he go. ve you the regulu 

appointment? 
Mr. CHIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEX. You have served ever since" 
Mr. CHIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. "There do you live? 
IIIr. CHIN. 725 Stockton Street. 
~ir. BUSIER. Who else lives there? 
Mr. CHIN. Nobody but my family. 
1I1r. BUSIER. Does Embert Lee live there? 
Mr. CHIN. Embert Lee was down there living on the lower floor. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Embert Lee used to be with the service, dtd be not? 
Mr. CHIN. I only heard about It. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Well, you knew he used to be with tbe Immigration Depart

ment, didn't you? 
IIIr. CHIN. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. BUSIEK. You know be 'Was dismissed from the Immigration Depart 

ment on account at dishonesty, do you not? 
Mr. CHIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUsIER. And what bUSiness Is he In now? 
lIr. CHIN. I don't know exactly; I think he represents some Chinese case. 
Mr. BusIEK.. He represents Chinese in ImmIgration cases, does he not? 
:Mr. CHIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Are you and Lee pretty friendly? 
Mr. CHIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BuslEK. Isn't it a tact you and he ,,-Islt back and forth together Bnd are 

seen considerably on the streets of Chinatown togetber? 
Mr. CHIN. No, sir. 
lIIr. BUSIEK. That Is not a fact? 
Mr. CHIN. No. sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Have you any other business or .do you do aOf other work be--

sides working for the GovE"rnment? 
Mr. CHIN. No. sir; I have some business ioterestsj that Is 811. 
Mr. BUSIEI{. Have yon any business Interest In tile Eye Ylt Gar Co.? 

:~: ~:~:'°A:I~ Washington Street, In Oakland? 
Mr. CHIN. No. sir. . 
1\Ir. BusIER. What company Is that? 
1\Ir. CHIN. I have some business Interest with Wing Chong" Co., 115 Waverly 

Place. 
Mr. BusIER. 'IVhat kind of concern Is that? 
1I1r. CHI". That Is a wbolesale liquor bouse. 
Mr. BU81EX. How much of an interest have you In that plaee? 
Mr. CmN. Only have a small Interest-$500. 
Mr. BuslKK. ~'Ive hundred dollars? 
Mr. CHL ... Y ... sir. 
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Mr. BUSIElL Have you any other bu.or;iness interest? 
lIre CHIN. Yes, sir; I have some business interest in Seattle. 
Mr. Bl.'SIEK. What are those? 
Mr. CB~. General merchandise. 
Mr. Bt'sJEK. \Vbat concern 1 
Mr. CHIN. What is it? 
Mr. BusIEl<. Wbat Is the name of your firm? 
Mr. CmN. Rice and tea. 
Mr. BusIER. The name of the firm? 
Mr. CIIIN. Quong Tuck Co •. 
Mr. B1:"SlEI<. Quong Tuck Co.! 
Mr. Cm,.. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BCSIEIL How much interest hal'"e you in that concern? 

6887 

lIr. CRIN. lIy father's interest-about $500-1s turned over to my bbother 
now. . . 

Mr. BusIEK.. You say your father's Interest was $500, and that was turned 
oyer to your brotb~r? .. 

Mr. CHIN. Five years ago it was under my name, but DOW it is under my 
brother's name. He has grown of age now. 

lIr. BusIEK. Your father is old? 
Mr. CHIS. Yes, slr. 
Mr. BusIEK. You say the interest now appears in your brother's name--)'our 

interest? 
lIr. CUI:s. During the last 10 years unller my :came. Five years ago under 

my brother's name. 
lIr. BusIEK. I don't understand that. You say during the last 10 years it Is 

under your name? 
Mr. CHIN. It is already 15 YeaJ."S. Ten years under my name and fi-ve yeo;r9 

under his name. . • 
llr. BUSIE::L Have you an actual interest in that business, no matter whose 

name it ls In? Have you still got an interest in that company! 
Mr. CHIN. Not sinee I left Seattle to San Francisco. 
lIra Bt:'8IEK. You don't draw auy dividends out of it? 
Mr. CHIN. No, sir. . 
:Mr. BU8lEK. You hnve no money coming from it? 
Mr. CHIN. No, sir. 
lIr. Bl."SIEK. "'he-re is that concern located? . 
Mr. CUIN. 808 Washington Street, Seattle. 
Mr. BrslEK: Have you any other business interest? 
111'. CUIN. les, sir; I bave some. I have $500 on Quong Hop Sing, 1151 

G"nnt Avenue, San Francisco. 
Mr, BuslEI<. Wbat is the business of Quang Hop Sing Ca.? 
llr. CHIN. Thnt is an American grocery. 
lIr. BUSIEK. That is an American grocery'2 
Mr, CHIN. les, sir. 
Mr. BuslEJt. ""hat other business interest have you? 
I>lr, CUIN. That is all. 
lIr. Bl:SIEK. Haven't you got an Interest in the Ti Loy Co., of Oakland? 
111'. CUIN. No, sir. Some time I bave $1,000 luterest, but I sold out three 

years ago. 
111'. BUSIEK. Isn't it n fact you have told members on-I will ask you first 

whether or Dot YQU have not now an interest in a Chinese lottery or lotteries? 
Mr. CHIN. Not at the present time. 
lIr. BeSlER. Wasn't you treasurer of the Eye lit Gar Co, at 820 Washington 

Street, Oakland? 
Mr. Canr. No. sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK. You mean to say you ne,"er heard of that company? 
Mr. CmN. I beard about It. 
Mr. BuslEL Do you know what it is? 
31r. CHIN. I know wbat It is. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Have you ever been In the premises there? 
Mr. CaIN. No. sir. 
Mr. BusIEK. You don't know who runs it? 
Mr. CHIN. I know who runs It. 
Mr. B'L"8JEK. \Vbo runs It? -
Mr. CUIN, Chin Yun Yee, 
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Mr. BUSIEK. You never had any talk with him about thnt busiuP8R? 
Mr. CHIN. No. sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You never had anything to do with It at am 
Mr. CHIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. The only lottery you ever had anything to do wlth wag the 

TI Loy lottery? 
Mr. CHIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And that was three years ago? 
Mr. CHIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIE1(. And you never had any interest In any lottery slore? 
Mr. CHIN. Not Bny since. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How much did you sell your interest for? 
Mr. CHIN. I sold for $1,600. 
Mr. BU8IEK. You paid $1.000? 
Mr. CHIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBIER. Isn't it a fact you have admitted to officers ovpr at thp hnml~ 

grattoD station within the last year that you are still interested In a lottery? 
MI', CHIN. No. sir; Dot since during the last y{>ur. I sold out ~tny 10, 1912. 
Mr. BUSIEJ{. What Is your salary 8S interpreter? 
Mr. ClIIN: One hundred dollars a month. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How much of a family have you got? 
Mr. CHIN. Only myself, wife, and SOlL 
Mr. BUSIER. How old is your son? 
Mr. CHIN. My son Is 1{;. 
Mr. BUSIER:. Hnve you any property? 
Mr. CHIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. Where? 
Mr. CHIN. In Seattle. 
Mr. BUSIEK. How much is that property worth? 
Mr. CHIN. I take in there $30 a month. 
Mr. BUSIEK. When did yon buy thnt property? 
Mr. CHIN. I buy that in ~1897. I foreclosed the mortgage. 
Mr. 'BUSIEK. How much of a mortgage did you have'! 
Mr. CHIN. Twenty-six hundred dollars. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. How much cash dId you put In? 
Mr. BUSIER. What? _ 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Bow mucb cash did you put In? 
Mr. BU8IEK. How much? 
Mr. CHIN. Twenty-slx hundred dollar mortlWge and cash. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Twent~'-8ix hundred dollar mortgage and easb. 

How mu(>h money did you put with the mortgage to buy It? 
Mr. BUSIEK. No j he foreclosed the mortgage. He had a $2,600 mortgnge. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. 011, he had a mortgage on it. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Yes. 
Mr. CHIN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL He foreclosro the mortgage. 
Mr. BU8IEK. 1\Ir. Chin Ja.<"k--
MI'. CHIN. Yes, sir. ° 

'Mr. BUSIEK. Have you ever heard' the rumor arollml Chinatown that ("("rtaln 
officials in the immigration department, Chinese ill!:Jpectors, received moof")" for 
the landing of Chlnese7 

Mr. CHIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BU8IEK. You have nevET heard that mmor? 
Mr. CHIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Yon have never heard anyone's name connected with It! 
Mr. CHIN. No. sir. 
1\:Ir. BU8IEK. You haven't even beard that there were so)" Imoestigati01l8 on 

foot In regard to that? 
Mr. CHIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Yon Dever testified In reg81'd to anr Chinese Inrerprerer out 

there? 
Mr. CHIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BU81E><. Never been consulted by Mr. F.d.-elI? 
Mr. CHIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BUSIER. In regard to Dr. Gardner, for instance! 
Mr. CHIN. NOt sir. 
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Mr. BU&IEIL And you Be ... e. knew until I· told you right now 'that allY Chinese 
interpreter was ever suspected of receiving money ont of that? 

Mr. CHm. I had never heard anything nntll to-day, what lOU asking me 
about. . 

Mr. BusIBJ<. And who did you hear that from? 
'Mr. CHIN. I De~er h~a1"d anything before untn you asked me. 
IIIr. BusIEI<. Untll I nsked you that question? 
l\Ir. CHIN. Yes. sir. 
IIIr. BUSIEK. There is no general talk about that kind of stuff down In 

Chinatown, is there? 
Air. CHIN. No, sir. 
Mr. BuSIER. None at aU. 
I believe that is all. 
CommIssioner GABBETSON. That is all. 
l\Ir. CRIN. Thank you. 

TESTD(ONY OF MR. WILLIAJI[ 11. CRADliEY. 

!\Jr. BusIEK.. Please be sworn. 
C-ommissioner GAltBETSON. Do you solemnly swear that the evidence which 

you give In this matter now before the commission shall be the truth, the wbole 
truth, and nothing hut the truth, so help you God? 

Mr. CHADNEY. I do. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Please state your name in full, Mr. Chadney. Just be seated. 
lIr. CRADNEY. William H. Chadney. 
)lr. BUSIEK. And what is your posItion? 
Mr. CRADNEY. Immigrant inspector. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Where? 
Mr. CRADNEY. The station 1& Monterey. 
lIr. BUSIEK. Under the Los Angeles jurisdiction? 
Mr. CHADliEY. No, sir; there bas been a new arrangemen.t. 
Mr. BUSIEK. I mean under the San Francl$co1 
Mr.CH.A.DNEY. No, sir; under Mr. Taylor. 
Mr. BU8IEK.. I see. 
Mr. CHADNEY. Rather a special commission. 
Alr. BUSIEK. How long has that been in existence? 
Mr. CRADNEY. Since April of this year. 
Mr. BUSIEI<. And Is Monterey in the--ordinarlly was Monterey In the San 

Francisco district'? 
Mr. CRAnNXY. Yes. 
IIIr. BUBIEK. How long have you been with the Government, Mr. Chadney? 
Air. CBADNBY. About seven years. 
Mr. BUSlEK. Tllen you have been engaged in Chinese work during that time? 
Mr. CHADNEY. Yes. 
Mr. BU8IEK. Mr. Chadney, just give the commission some. Idea of the smug

gling tilat goes on by boat. 
Mr. CRADNEY. There is -approximately 50 Chinamen a montb brought In 

from Ensennno into the southern district by boat and then transported north 
by automobile and wagon. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Right there let me ask a question that has never 
"""n touched on here, at least, while I wos present: Is tilere any of that don~ 
on the gulf? 

Mr. CRADNEY. The Gulf of California? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes. 
Mr. CRAnNEY. No. sir; we have no record of that down that far. 
CommissIoner GARBETSON. Thnt Is all. Go ahead. 
Mr. CHADNEY . .Just recently since the trouble with Mexico there bas not been 

the InlIux of Chinese that we bad before. The Chinese previous to that time 
used to come by stl?8.mer to Mazatlno or some other port below, and then come 
up by coastwise steamer to Ensenano and wait there uotil proper arrangements 
bad """n made by them with their cousins or friends In the United Statea 
-The Chinaman In MexIco-wants to be secured before he allows the men to come 
north. He has to pay a certaio amount of the expense before they start. and 
the stores Interested must secure him agaln..'1t any loss by being caught, and so 
torth. We had an instnnee bere not so long ago. they captured the Calip,o. 
quite 8 large boat, brougbt up 16 Chinamen Dod 68 cans of opIum. He caught 
the men, but we didn't get the Chinamell or the oplwn, on account of not 
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having proper faCilities. But the Chinamen coming here now are principally 
those who went through the United States In transit to Mexico by way of 
lIexicnli. They have become tired of working down thel'e and are working 
over toward Ensenano and then coming north. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. What is the exact mileage from Ensenano -to the 
border? . 

. Mr. CRADNEY. To the border, 90 miles, and It Is a much qulclter trip and 
much safer trip by launch tllan it is overland. There are so mnny people look· 
lng for Chinamen coming overland, and it is a long, dreary trip from Calexico 
to any large city in the northern part of the country. . 

Mr. BUSIEK. How did these Chinese happen to get away from the Oa/Jp80? 
Mr. CRADNEY. The deal, or scheme, as you might call it, had been started In 

southern California. I was attempting to operate with other inspectors In the 
southern district in the capture of the OaliP80, which was to make a landing 
at Moss Landing. Moss Landing Is ahout 14 miles north of Monterey proper. 
So I got a launch and another inspector and went to MoBS Landing BDd anchored 
there for two or three nights-the 15th, 16th, and 17th of January of this year. 
The CalipBo came up, but could not make a Janding on account ot the heavy 
wnter: the water was breaking right over the pier, so I afterwards learned 
from these smugglers themselves, that the Chlname~ in charge of the party 
told them to make a landing In Monterey. .. We can't stay bere all night; we 
wlll be found out at dayUght." They went to Monterey, landed, and they tele
phoned to Watsonville for an automobile, and they came down and took the 
party away. 

On account of tile weather I decided to leave Moss Landing about 2 o'clock 
in the morning and come to Monterey, and when I got there the Calipao was 
there at anchor. I took the Calipso and the smugglers-se1zed them-and 
then started to search for the contrnband that had been landed. We were sue· 
cessful in arresting but four, I believe, of the·contraband Chinese that came 
in on the Oalip8o. But we did not get any of the opium, and we did not get all 
ot the smugglers. One of the men, Mr. Fox, got away, and we have not yet 
located him. Neither have we found the Chinaman who was In charge of. the 
deal. He refused to pay the amugglers or to pay anybody for the trouble. He 
took the opium and went away, and it Is presumed he has gone back to Cb.lna. 

Mr. BusIla:. Were any of the Government people in on that deal? 
Mr. CHADNEY. The southern district have In the past Issued IJO.day appoint· 

ments, or at least have been responsible for 9O-day proposlUons. Men will 
come to an inspector In charge there and give certain information regardIng 
smugglers, and if they think if be is of any value at all they wIll bire him tor 
90 days, at approximately $3 a day. If he gets results within that time. why, 
all right. If he doesn't, why, he Is discharged. On the trip an ex-smuggler by 
the Dome of David Main was with the party when we arrested them. 

Mr. BUSIEK. He helped out the whole deal, did he? 
Mr. CHADNEY. Yes; be was one of the prime movers. 
CommiSSioner GABBET80N. In fact be was one of the framers? 
111 •. CRADNEY. Yes; to the best of my knowledge, he was. 
lIIr. BusIEK. Did David Main help you apprehend or make any elfort to 

apprebend these contraband who had escaped? 
Mr. CRADNEY. No. He submitted to a .... t. That Is nil. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Is it not a fact that while you were wnitlD~ for" the Calip80 to 

come up that the same crowd that David Main was In actually did land another 
bunch? . 

Mr. CRADNEY. That Is what I understand. 
lIIr. BusIEK. Some 2O? 
Mr. CHADNEY. About 20 mf"n-20 Chinese were landed. 
Mr. BusIEK. They were not caught? 
Mr. CHADNEY. No, sir. 
Mr. BUBIEK. Who Is responsible for this arrangement of blrlng smugglers to 

help in these transactions? 
Mr. CRADNEY. Well, Mr. Taylor Is In charge of the smuggling work; be bas 

direct cbarge now. 
CommiSSioner GABBETSON. Is he tbe originator of the 9O-day Ides, so far as 

you know? 
Mr. CRADNEY. So far as I know, yes. , 
Mr. BuSIEK. How does tbe rec<>rd of captures made by you since Taylor b .. 

taken charge compare with the record for a Uke period of time before? 
Mr. CRADNEY. On this coast you mean, north of Monterey, In this Juri ... 

tlll-tion? 
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Mr. BuSlEl<. Yes. 
"Mr. CHAD"EY. There has not heen a capture in the northern dlstriet Since 

Mr. Taylor took eharge, and there has not heen a capture of contraband 
Chinese in the southern dlstriet by water since Mr. Taylor took eharge: but 
the--

Mr. BuslEK. The Chinese that have been captured since Mr. Taylor took 
charge are part of a crowd that were landed at San Francisco bere and allowed 
to go by raU to Mexico under arrangement with the Pacific Mail? 

Mr. CRAnNEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSIEK. And then attempted to return to this countrY overland": Is that 

true? 
Mr. CHAnYEY. Yes, sir; llr. Busiek. 
Mr. BvsIEK. The southern distrIct has made quite a record of captures ot 

that bunch. hasn't it? 
}Jr. CaADNEY. Yes, sir. Now, I would like to explnin that proposition a 

little if you will 8Il9~ me. 
Mr. BUSIEK. Certainly. 
Mr. CBADNEY. I have aeeompanled n party of the men who were sent down

Chinamen who were sent down to Mexlcali on one trip representing the Govern .. 
ment-and the Chine5et after they got down to Mexicali, were not received 89 
they thought they should have been. And quite a number of them turned 
around and came back: that is, they came across the Une with their trunks 
and their blankets. 

Commissioner GABBl!;rSON. Opeu\y? . 
lUr. CHADNEY. enme right across the line, and we have, as our records will 

show-bad to have spectal arrangements for their baggage. They brought their 
trunks and their blankete back with them that they took down south. So I 
\Vouhln't attribute that as being much of a capture. . 

Commissioner GABBETSON. You wouldn't think it would take a very artistic 
sleuth to get them? 

Mr. CRAnNEY. NOt sir; not after the experience I had along the bort.ler. 
C.ommissioner G.-\BBETSON. MexicaU is just below Snn Diego, Isn't it? 
lir. CaADlSEY. No, sir; it Is direetly across from Calexico, just a smail river 

di'l"iding; a creek. 
Mr. BusIEK. 'What methods are you now pursuingt under Mr. Taylor's direc

tion, looking toward the capture of contraband Chinese, what is the system or 
method? 

Mr. CRAnNEY. The system Is to aet upon Information furu\shed where ... er 
we might secure It, however we may secure it. 

Mr. Ht:'SlEK.. Hasn't there been a remarkable growth of working in connection 
with stool pigeons? ' 

Mr. CHADNEY. Most of our information comes that way. 
Mr. BU8lEK. Since Mr. Taylor took eharge, haa there or has there not heen a 

growth of the practice of Go\"'ernment employees Insinuating themselves Into 
the confidenees of smuggle~ and Govt'mment employees who were ex-smug
glers, and men who formerly bore bad characters. and intr.usting to them to 
turnLsh you the information? 

Mr, CHADNEY. That is our prinCipal source of information, from men of tbnt 
character. 

Commissioner GAlIllETSON. Bas it grown sinee Taylor's administration more 
than it bad before? 

AIr. CHADNEY. ,\Ve11, Mr. Taylor bas bad charge of the smuggling operations 
for some time. some two or three years. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Does your experience go back of Mr. Taylor's day? 
Mr. CHADNEY. Yes, sir. 
CommiSSioner GABB.ETSON. Since be bas dominated it, then, whether Demnl 

control or otherwise, has It grown In that time to a greater dpgree tOOn it 
exL'<ted prior to that time? 

Mr. CHADNET'. It has; yes, sir. 
Mr. BUBlEK. Are the present methods as etJeclive a. those used prior? 
Mr. CHADNEY. No, sir. 
Mr, BusIEK. Explain the system that you used to use. 
)ir. CK.\DNET'. 'Ve wouhl patrol the border and wateb the trans out ot 

Mexico. two different points of Me::s:ieo. I was formerly stationed at Tla Junna 
with Mr. Conkllnl', and we would patrol tile border, watcb for the dltJerent 
crowds to pass. 'Ve woul~ get information a party bad started, and It was up 
to us, then, to get them and get the smugglers, Rnd that meant a lot of night 
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riding. The class of smugglers thnt we caught there wel"e men that Wl're beart .. 
less. They would kill you on sight. They would get awny with you If tlley 
po .. lhly .could. I don·t say this in any boastfUl spirit. but I .""ak from 
prnctienl experience. I found that night riding nnd stern tnptho<ls with smug''' 
glers, that Is, treating them as they would trent us, did more to stop smnggling 
thaD anything else before or since. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Bow far Is Tin Juana from the border; Is It 
actually on the line? 

:MI'. CRADNEY. Right on the line. 
Commissioner G ABBETSON. I thought it was. How far Is Calexico and the 

other town opposite? 
Mr. CRAnNEY. Directly across. just a small street dividing the two. The 

Department of Labor Instnlcted me to submit a plan of operation to more sue .. 
cessfully handle this smuggling of Chinese In this district. And I submitted 0. 
plan, whieh wns to disregard all lnfonnatlon that we miA'ht get from any ~OUl·ce. 
as we had been getting in the past from smugglers, to ignore them entirply and 
to form nn al'resting crew composed of an inspector, interpreter. stenogrnpher, 
and watchman. And to go to plaee~ where there we-re n numbe-f of Chtn~e 
employer, say ditTerent canneries and difi.'erent potato field9, nnd n~k the China
men to produce their documentary evidence of right to be in the United Stnt('foI. 
Those that could not produce would be given an examination. Upon the out .. 
come of the examination we would arrest or not 8S we ~aw fit. }'or In.R:tnnce, 
jf a mao had been here 10 years, had no papers, thnt ca~e would be pa",~ up, 
and as long as we had men who had just come from Mexico, the young mell 
who could not show any papers of any kind. But no action has bllPD tnkpD on 
thnt matter. But the principal place the ChineRS try to g('t Is n~ far nit San 
Frnnri!":co. They eome in here and this SE"E"ms to be thf"lr mf'("C"S.. Rut no Pft"ort 
has ever been mnde in the northern district of California to apprehend contra .. 
band Chinese. What I mean by contraband Chlne..;;e are pP~OJl~ who are ber~ 
III.~,"II)'. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Have you always worked along the southern boroE'r? 
Mr. CRADNEY. Until about three yenrs ago; yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSJEK. And then you moved up here? 
Mr. CHADNEY. I was transferrffi to San FranciRco. 
Mr. BUSIEK. You have never worked. along the Canadian border? 
Mr. CRADNEY, No, sir. 
Mr. RUSIEN. Mr. Cbadney, arentt you working on a en~ rf;::ht now In connf'!f!

tion with the San Francisco office to detect a party ot about 20 Chinese who 
nre supposed to come in beret 

Mr. CRADNEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BUSlEK. Just give the ('ommission the plnn of t11nt thnt you ore work .. 

iog on. . 
Mr. CRAnNEY. At Monterey a certain polll'E'maD with whom I nm quitE'" 

friPIldly come to me and said thnt 8 ehuuffpur hnd gh'(IoJl him ('erta1n Chinese 
letters and had RRked him to k~ those 1ett~ and give them to the Chino .. 
man whom he would meet at Galvota, where thl"\l chauft'eur was to go and get 
a partY of Chinese -who would he lAnded there by boat. So I brought-at 
least I maned these two lett(lrs to Dr. Gardner, who is our officlol lnterpretpf. 
1 prefer Dr. Gardner's tran!":lntion to any ot the other interpr€'ters. I think 
he is the most eompE"tent offi('er there and the most fRlthtul. ond there Is no 
len king, one thing that we have to guard against. And these letters. by tbe 
way. I have a trans1ation right here. 

Mr. BUSIEK. Just give the general purport. 
}lr. CHADNKY. I will just give the note, it is 8 little note thot R man WM til 

give to the Chinaman at EnseDO.DO to know that he Is O. K. They are very. 
very short. Mr. Buslek. 

1I1r. BUsIEK. All right. 
Mr. CRADNEY. This is a Chinese 1~e1' trnnslntPfl by Chln~e In.o;qlector anti 

Interpreter John E. Gardner at the request of myself: 

Mr. TAli Tsuw KWING. 
DEAR Sm: The 34 stlekll ... nt up are already all t'l"ht. A. Il""Vitmsly- ... t 

forth clearly. Now,7 more sticks are desired as toilOWM: Lum Ytng llo (1', 
Lum Duck Yun". Lurn Shew Yow. Lum Shin YIn". Chin Dal ~Iu. 1'1" Yu 
Jee (11. Lau Wun. Th....,. with the ftJ1'Jller on ... make 21 stleks. Pleo..<;e let 
that party bt'lng them along. Dan't bave any doubts or misgiving. The...-.t 
ot thl;'m ore spt forth In the letter. On the next oeeaslon, when mlstake8 are 
well ascerto.lned, will put It through again. 
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Tbe Los Angeles goods will ha .. e to wait until the next occasion. also. 
Please bear that In mind, and It will be all right. 

The compensation for yon and others "-W be sent as per account without 
fall. It will be just as you say. 

Respectfully. 
AH CREE YIP. Wong Y"n Shan. 

JULY 28. 

This is the translation of one of the letters as it "ras given to me by the 
policeman. 

Then I followed Mr. McFadden. )Ir. McFadden was the name of the 
chauffeur in this case, and asked him to cooperate with me in arresting the 
Chinese: "You bave shown your good. faith in gi'\"ing this letter to this pollee 
officer. The police officer gave it to me." And he said he would be glad tG 
help me. And I then ad"rised him to go to San Francisco and see what could 
be done, which he did. He came up to San FranciSCO. aud then I asked the 
San Francisco offite to detail an inspector to wateh him to see where he 
'Went ~ that is. into what stores be went, and to see who he was stopping wHit. 
The inspector met the Chinaman who had gi:\'"en McFadden the letter in the 
first instance, and be was Introduced by McFadden to this Chinaman as a 
maD ... ·ho had. another automobile, and who would belp in bringing the Chinese 
from Gaivota. Then. of course, the Chinaman unburdened himself and told 
the whole arrangement. But there was some hitcb In the money matters and 
the deal has not as yet gone through, and I alB under the impression it won't 
go through now under the original arrangement, becau...c;e it has dragged 
aJoog too long. . 

Commissioner GARBETSON. Bets are off. 
Mr. CRADNEY. Tbis deal is lost. But the fact that thoae men have bee .. 

guaranteed means that they are here. tJlat they \vili be here, and if they don't 
e6lIle that route they win· (!OJDe aBOtber. The store is puttlo.g' up the money, 
at least guaranteeing the money. don't care which party handles them: .ole7 
want the men here, and they will ~t tbem, and ghTe any amount necessary 
to get them here. 

.Mr. B"USlEK.. What is the current price for smuggling in a Chinaman? 
Mr. CBADNEY. Two hundred and fifty dollars now; that ls, to land them In 

San Francis("o, per head. Each boat will bring about an average of 25, not 
IOOre. Som~mes they make a larger load. but very seldom. The trip con be 
made in about 8i" days back and forth. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. I want to ask one question. I do not know whether 
it Is something you are dodging or whether-I don't mean you [Mr. Chadney] 
dodging. but I mean tbe investigator. I have not heard It asked bere from 
anybody. Are the Chin~ Six Companies, or 8JlY one of them connected \lith 
tbe smur:gUng of Chinese, or is It urivate enterprise for gain only. in your 
opinion? 

Mr. CHADNEY. The individuals of the Six Companies might be Interested. but 
not the Six Companies as a body. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. What brought that to my mind wl\S .some oe("Ul'~ 
reJ1c-es. some testimony that has been given here. not in res.ponse to a q1Je~ioll 
of that kind at all. but I WIloted to know myself ... hat tbe attitude of tbe com
panies was toward that question as a body. or of Its component parts. 

Mr. CRADNEY. Yes. 
Commissioner GA.B.BET80N. That Is aU. 
Mr. BU81EK. Just this question. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. One minute. 
lIr. Bt"8IEK. From your experience with the Six Companies. Is It er is it not 

TOur impression that the Six COinpunies It-wIt as an organization tries to keep 
Its hands clean in all transactions with the Government? 

Mr. CRADl'fEY. With tbe Federal Government. yes; but not with IDghbinders' 
affairs. That is a different matter again. 

COIllIllissloner GARRETSON. 10U mean that thpir attitude toward questions of 
national law as affecting the Interrelation of the (J.hinese and the Americans.. 
they try I.e keep their hands ctean, bot they are nethlng for tbe criminal rode? 

AIr. CRA.DNEY. That Is the idee., yes; that is right. 
CODunls.....uoner G.\BRETSON. That is all. thank you. 
Mr. Bt!8IEK. That is aU. 
(''()lllml~ioner GAJUU!:TSON. ThE' commission will stand adjourned. 
(AUlt thereupon. at 4.30 o'(>loek p. m. Saturday. September 5, 1914. the hear

Ings of the corumisalon In Sun FrauclS<."O were adjourned.) 
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EDSELL EXllIBIT. 

Applications for return certificates. 

1911-12. 

I 
b 0 Denied. Applle&- t~gXl~'l!: 8~~n~~~~ 

_________ .:_NUIB __ "_" -=-___ t:~ ~~ 
f:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: ~ __ M .......... ~._. __ ~ ~ 
Natives .••..................... _I 8tH 748 58 6 18 78 

TotaL •• _................. 1,981 1,6871 109 ]3 27 185 

1912-13. 

ApplI('8-0 I Appllca- FI' FI II Number. Granted. Denied. tion S\l&o tion dis- nally D&UY 
tained. missed. grllD.~. refused. 

--------1---1------------------
Natives ...•...•.......••....••.. 9" 871 5' 18 .,. .7 

l:=~::::::::::::::::::::::: m 74. 37 8 742 M 
M. ... • ... • 

Total. .................... 2.lH9 1,957 92 26 1,""1 .. 
1913-14. 

N.tiV .. ·:·······················II, ... 1 951\ 531 ·I~ 0571 .. E'Xempts •.•..•.••.....• _....... 871 S19 37 2 14 8-21 60 
Laborers ....•......••.....•.... ~~ ___ 3 .:..:..:..:..:. .....••..•• ~ ___ a 

Total..................... 2,1681 2,1681 031 81 37 2,017\ 121 

_____________________ 111911-12 1912-13) 1913-14 

trota1numberotChineseappUeationsforoomisslon........................ 3.624 3,650 _ 3.~ 

Students: 
Admitted •••••••••.•..••••••..•.•••.••...••••••..••.•••.•••..••••.••• 

net:=::eicli8.Dti;··································· .. ········ ...... . 

~~j:::!r:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Section 6 merchnnts: 

Admltted ........................................................... . 
Rejected ............................................................ . 

lIercbants' wives: 
Admltted ........................................................... . 
Rejected ............................................................ . 

lIerchants' children: 
Admitted •••• • •••.•••.•...•. · ••• •• •• ··· •. ·· .. ·• ....... • .••.•.•.•.•.••• 
Rejected ........................................................... .. 

Wives of natives: 
Admttted •••• _ ...... - ...... · ....... • ... · .... •· ...... •• ... ·· .. • ...... . 
Rejected ................... ·· ......... · .......... • .......... • ...... •· 

ChDdren of natives: 
Admitted ...................................................... __ •••• 

321 
24 ... 
20 

". • ., 
• ... 

79 

•• 6 

2'" 

201 
6 

7 .. 
13 

81 
17 .. 
2 

540 .. 
so 

7 

.27 

... 
a 

645 
14 

121 
a 

73 
6 

.. 7 .. 
7. • ... ne= .............. __ ......... __ ........... __ ...................... _68

1 

SO .. 

Ad'nltted •..••. __ .•. __ •.... __ •• ____ •...•• __ ...•••...•...•.•...• R.,m 2,221, 2,,,,," 
ReJected. _ ........................................ ~." .......... 206 lUI 208 

=.:~~::ni:::::::::;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ \==;\ J 

~::::;·~i·::::::;=:;~~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r.1==;~ 



THE COLORADO COAL MINERS' STRIKE 

(t'or exhibits under this subject. see Yolume VIII. pages 7241 to 7425.) 



COMMISSION ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

NEW YonK CITY. lredlle8tUl4t. Mall !7,l914-40 a. .... 
Present: Chairman Walsh, Commissioners O'Connell, Lennon, Harriman, 

Ballard, and Garretson. 
Chairman W ALBR. The commission wiU please be in order. 

:~.T=S::·s::.r.~~~~=:: we bear a great deal about'the war In 
Colorado, but we e8.[I Dot get the true reports in the newspapers. We have here 
two of the miners' wives, who have come straight from Ludlow; and I would 
fl"k your permission to give them a hearing just now, as they have to leave tor 
Boston at noon. Would you please bear them? 

Commissioner HAnUUN. Mr. Chairman. haven't we already adopted a resolu
tion that we would investigate conditions In Colorado, and we are going there. 

Chairman W ALBR. Yes. 
Commissioner HARBIliAN. WOUldn't it be a better chance to get first-hand 

information to bear these ladies? I think, as r£>presentlng the women and 
children of the country on tWs commission, I would like these women to have 
an opportunity for a hearing. 
. Chairman W ALBR. Of course we passed a resolution at the inception of our 
work setting out the mining industries of the United States as one of the sub
jects of inquiry. I bad supposed that we would. Dot go into the minIng qU(lo~.;;tton 
until we got to Denver, but I am willing to tnke the wish of the commission 
upon It. 

Commissioner BABBIIlAN. Mr. Chairman, I would like to direct your atten
tion to the fact that I have a telegram from Miss Jane Addams saying that 
these ladies were going to WasWngton, and aSking if the commisRion would 
give them a hearing; and that wo.s--I didn't know they were coming to New 
York at aU. so I did not say anything to you about It. 

Commissloner·GAJlBET8oN. Mr. Chairman, I move that we give them a hearing. 
Chairman "'. AL8R. Mr. Garretson moves that we give these ladies a hearing. 

Is there a second? 
Commissioner BALI..ARD. I second the motion. 
Chairman W ALBR. It has been moved and seconded that we bear these ladles 

thIs morning-that they be given a bearing out of the regular order, on the 
mining branch of our inquiry. All In favor of that signify by sayIng It aye" ; 
contrary ,I no." The ayes have It. 

Chairman W ALaR. Now, you have h~,.ard the statement. Mr. Tbomp.~on. with 
reference to the necessity of these ladles getting away. Cnn you so -arrange 
your program that we can hear them right now? 

Mr. THOMPSON. I think Mr. Taggal1: will give way. Are you willing to. 
Mr. Taggart? 

Mr. TAGGART. Yes, sir. , t 
Mr. THOMPSON. I think we can very well hear them now. There are n num .. 

ber of our witnesses here that I think should be cautioned to remain. 
Chairman W ALBR. All witnesses on the regular program wlll please remain 

In attendance. We will take the other matter up as soon as we dispose of this. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. Stenographer, I wish you would give this a separate 

caption tram the rest ot our hearing-write It up in that way. We don't want 
to get It Interlarded with the hearing on the subject of building trades. 

The REPoBTEB. UndE'r what heading? . 
Chairman WALSH. Heading, ... The Colorado eaal miners' strike." 

TESTDlONY OF ][RS. PEARL lOLLY. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Will you plt"use gh~e 118 your unme? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Mrs. Pearl Jolly. 
Mr. THOMPSON. "·here do you reside? 
Mrs. JOLLY. At Ludlow. Colo. 
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Mr. THOMPSON. And al'e you mal'l'ieU, of course? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes, sIr. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Your husband Uving? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. A miner? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What Is your age? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Twenty-one. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Have you aDY children? 
Mrs. JOLLY. No, sir. . 
Mr. THOMPSON' How long have you been married? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Just a year. 
Mr. TaOMl'SoN. Where did you live before you went to Ludlow? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Well, I have spent my life in Colorado. Just before I went to 

Ludlow I left tbe Mlnnequah Hospital. I was there as a nur ... 
Mr. THOMPSON. Where were you born? 
Mrs. JOLLY. I was born In Crested Butte, Gunnison County. Colo. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long bas your husband been 0. miner? 
Mrs. JOLLY. I could not tell you just how long j but he has been a miner ever 

since I hove known him, and I hove known him for two years. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Has he always worked in Colorado as a miner? 
Mrs. JOLLY. My husband was born In Scotland. 
Mr. THOMFSON. In Scotland 1 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes, sir; but came to the United States when_ he was just a 

little baby, and bas been in Colorado for about-
Mr. THOMPSON. How old a man is be now'? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Twenty~two. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You may proceed with your story. 
Mrs. JOLLY. I want to take up just as little time as I can, so I wlll tell this 

stOry of tbe strike. 
Cbairman WALSH. Tell It In your own way. taking up n. little time, but gI~. 

Ing all the details that you tbink are pertinent. 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes, sir. Well, a week previous to the strike my husband went 

to Trinidad to do a little sbopping down there. Wben he came back trom 
Trinidad he put on his clothes and went to the mine on the following morning. 
They asked him wbere he bad been. He told tbem to Trinidad. 

Cbairman WALSH. Wbo asked hlm1 
Mrs. JOLLY. The superintendent. They wanted to know whot his busIness 

was In Trinidad. He told them be was down there on private business. They 
asked him If be was a delegate to tbe convention at Trinidad tbat the United 
Mine Workers had held before there. He said no. They told him that they 
di(l not need him there any more; that he was to get out of camp. I think It 
was 15 minutes that they gave him to move his furniture and everything and 
get out of camp. He moved. I went down to a farmhouMe below and spent the 
week there, until tbe Ludlow tent colony. On tbe 23d day of September tbe 
strike was called and we all moved into the tent colony. From my first ex
perience In the LudloW tent colony the gunmen would come there and would 
try in every way to provoke trouble. They were trying to Cu.u~ a battle be
tween the miners nnd the gunmen, but we knew that and we did not want to 
have any trouble. At one tilDe the gunmen came to the Ludlow tent colony, 
just as near o.s they could get, fired two shots into the tent ('Olony. Our men 
took tbeir rifles and went to tbe hms, thinking that by so doing tbey would 
lead the fire that way and keep them from firing on the colony. where the 
women and children were. There was DO way to protect the women and chU
dren. After that our men took and dug pits under tbe tents, so that It tbe 
same tblng should bappen again tbere would be some means ot escape tor those 
women and cbildren. Following that, tbe militia came into the field When 
the militia came in there we made them welcome; we thought they w~re going 
to treat ns right. They were escorted into tbe camp with a brass band. Tbey 
attended all of our dances. They came down and took dinner with us two or 
three different evenings, but when tbey were in tbere two or tbree days they 
turned, and we could see that. but we did not want to have any trouble witb 
tbem. One of tbe women. I believe, told them that tbey could not be on two 
sides at once. So following that they would come Into our tent colony Bnd 
searched about once a week or more. 'Vhen they came there our arms were all 
tamed over to tbe militia. 

Chairman W,us1L What is tbat? 
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Mrs. JOLLY. Our arms and ammnnition. They told us they wonld disarm the 
others, but Instead they took the arms and ammunition that the strikers had
and turned them over to the mine guards. Then we were searched; our tent 
colony was searched. about once a week or more. When they came they would 
bring axes. picks, shovels, and such things with them. They would search tn 
all the little drawers about this big [indicating]. looking for things. Any
thing they could get hold of to carry away without being seen they would 
take it. They would take the axes and cut up the fioors so that the union 
,,"ould have to buy new lumber in order to rebulld the fioors. Our men had to 

, stand for that. 
Finally it got SO that every one of the women who went out of the grounds 

they "'ould meet with tnsults, abuse, called vile names, anything that was 
possible. One time myself and three or four dUferent women started for the 
POSt office one Sunday morntng. When we got about half way there a detail 
got up in front of US and fixed their bayonets and their gans and told US we 
couldn't go any farther. I asked them why. They told me not to ask any 
questions, using profane language when they were telling me this. Not to ask 
,my questions or they would shoot my head off. We turned and went back· to 
the tent colony. That afternoon we ·went to the post office. While we were 
there they went to search the Ludlow tent colony. This happened in Decem
ber, in real cold weatber, snowing at the time. One of the women with us 
had a baby six months old tn her arms. When we started back they would 
not let os go into the homes. I don't know why. They were already In the 
camp searching. They told os we could not go In there. They put a detail. 
in front of os and kept us out in the field In the snow. The baby was scream
ing, it was SO COld. She told them she was going in her house anyway, and had 
ber baby in ber arms, going in and warm her baby, that she would not keep 
them ont and let them freeze to death. One man held a revolver right on her 
and hit her and told her to move another' steP and he would shoot her. Fol
lowing that every man who would go out of the boundary Une from Ludlow tent 
colony, they would come back with black eyes. They were beaten up. Threat
ened if they went back to work they would be ail right, but If they did not 
they would be beat up. 

On April 19 we had a baseball game. The militia had always been In the 
habit of attending the baseball games, but never before bad they attended with 
their rilles. On April 9 was a Greek holiday, Sunday, and tbey thought perhaps 
that they would be drinking, and those men, if they were to go down there 
with their ritles, would be able to stir up some trouble. They stood right in 
the diamond with their rilles. One of the men asked them if they would please 
get out of the diamond. He told them If he wanted to watch the baseball game 
It was not necessary to gaard them, to put their gans to their side, They be
came Indignant and made their threats wbat they could do and what they 
would not do. One of the women snld to them, in a joke, "Don't you know it 
a woman would start toward you with a BB gun you would all throwaway 
your guns and run." He says, "That Is all right, girlie. you have your big Sun~ 
day t(H}ny. but we will have the roast to-morrow. It would only take me 
nnd three or four men out there to clean out all the bunch"; and they cleaned 
out the bunch on the following day. They tried e\·ery way they could before 
the)' left the baseball ground to create trouble. They would call tile different 
players and want them to come over and talk nnd whe-n they refused they said" 
U Come on, we will take you to the guardhouse nnd talk to you." They left the 
baseball game. Sunday night they came into the tent colony, but they would 
not go up to speak to any of our leaders In tbe camp at aIL. When the leaders 
would start toward them they would go right away, SO they concluded they 
were trying to blo\v up the camp. They had made their thrent and told about 
bow they had previously torn down the Forbes tent colony. 

They put guards In our camps Sunday night to take care.of tbe camp, but 
nothing happened. On the following Monday morning, about 9 o'clock, the 
same- 1h'e militiamen who had been at the baseball game on Sunday came to' the 
Ludlow grounds. They had B paper Bnd they sent in for LouiS Tlkas, a Greek 
and the leader; they handed him this sUp of paper, and It had some foreiga 
name on It of some man that was not in the tent colony. They told him they' 
wanted to tuke the man out of the colony; they asked him if they had a war
runt or had been sent thE're by the civil Buthorlties. They said no. they had 
been sent there by the mtlltary authorities. They said. Ii I understand the mill
tury conllnl~ion Is ont DOW." He says. U I would Uke to tnlk to Manager 
Hemrock," who was in command. So they left the Ludlow tent colony with 

88819---8. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol 7--28 
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a threat that tbey would be back again. When tbey met Louis Tlka. they went 
nnd called up Manager Hemrock and nsked him if he would see blm and tnlk 
to him. He saiil he wouill. They ruet at the C. & S. depot. I don·t know wh.t 
the conversation wtt9 at the depot, but I know when Louis Pikas came back he 
told us the machine guns and everything were set rmdy to wipe the tent 
colony. The next thing we observed was Loula Tlkas coming from the depot 
waiving a white handkerchief. There was about 200 tents In the tent colony 
nnd about 1.000 inhabltonts. about 500 women nnd 500 children. We were nil 
In front in large groups. He was waiving this white handkerchief, I suppose. 
for us to get back. While he was running toward us and waiving the white 
handkerchief they tlred two bombs. Following that they turned the moehlne 
gun into the tent coiony and started to firing with rifles. Our meu decided It 
they would take the hUls, take their rifles and go into the hills, that they woul[1 
lead fire from the tent colony into the hll1s and thus protect the women Bn(] 
children In the tent colony. There wns jl1~t 40 riftes In the Ludlow camp. 
They will tell yon there was 500 or so. There was 40 In there, Bnd I would 
swear to that before any jury In tbe United States. The men who had rlOes 
We\lt to the hills, and the otbers, too, so that there would not be nny men In 
the camp, thinking in thnt way they would attract the fire awny from the 
women and children. Then if no men were there they would not fire. ,They 
did not follow the men Into the blUs; they wt:>re too cowardly i they wanted to 
fight with the women. They kept the machine guns tarued on the camp all 
day, more or less. The women and chtldren, too, could run out of the camp, 
but there were so many women there expecting to become mothers, nnd alM(J. 
many that had snch a large family of small children that they could not 
poSSibly get out. 1 had been the nurse in the tent colony. Louis Pikas came to 
me and told me if I was not afraid he wanted me to stay In the camp and take 
care of the wounded and the women and children. 

When they kept continually shooting Into the camp the women asked me to 
put a white dress on with red crosses. I was afraid to do It, but I did It and 
went out to the front and pinned n red (TOM 00 enc'h arm and one on my chf"ftt; 
they could not help but see It. When I got out there they took It for to be a: 
good target and shot at me 11S hard as they eould. I started to run for protec .. 
tion. and one of the bullets took the heel off my shoe. I thought at tinrt it hod 
shot my foot off. A ltttle whtle later I went into my tent. There was four men 
in the tent-Louis Tikas and three others. Those were laying on the ground 
end had sUpped in the tent and mken the telephone out through aod ha(l It on 
the ground and were sen<ling messages to Trinidad, trying to get help, reinforce
ments. They asked if I would stay in my tent and make some sandwiches. The 
firIng was all coming from this way. Just opposite the door I had a dreR3el" 
with a large mirror on it, and I think they could see my reflection to the mirror 
going into the kitchen. They opened firE' on the tent and they were pretty good 
marksmen, because pretty near every time they hit the works. Soon I lay on 
the floor. supposing that they would think I was dead and quit shooting. When 
I finished my sandwlches and started to give them to the men thE"1 saw me again 
and storted shoottng at the tent n<'Xi: door. The men .ald ... For God's sake, .toy 
away from here; you are a hoodoo." They thOUght it would be better If I would 
go home and take off the rE'c\ crO!1lst'S, becau ... <.;e they could S(>e me bettf'r. 

Another time that day there was a wounded man In the camp, and I was try .. 
log to get to the dt~nMry to get some dressing for him. I couldn't gf't thP1'~ 
at first, because the bullets were coming in there like hail. The oecood time 
they decided that if Louis Tikas would go with me and lInloek the door quick 
I could get In there quick. He went out, and they saw UR when we got about 
bait way and opened fire. There was a small coal pile there, but that was no 
protection for even ooe man. but we both dodged behind it. We lay stili for 
two or three minutes and thought they would stop, and they did stop, hut tlwy 
started again"; but they were setting the maehlne gun on us. aod we dldo't have 
sense enough to know it. In about three mInotes there were three men lying 
there with us back of the coal pile. We were laying there flat on the ground 
behind this little coal pile, They kept the machine gun on us I don't know hoW 
long, bnt It seemed like an awfol long time. but I think It WIUI about an hour 
steady. The bullets were hitting just about a foot on the other side ot , .... 
They did not have the range right. I don·t understand how we ever got out of 
there allve at the time the machine gun was trained on us. There was a little 
12·yenr-old boy shot in the rent colony. The father e&me out to tell WI. ,,'hf"1l 
he came out he took tlte machine gun oil of os long enough to chase blm buel< 
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to the tent, and that is ho .... we made our escape, through that. From about 3 
,,'clock on it was worse than ever. 

Th"Y got the machine guu apt better and at bl!tter range. for It was terrible 
bow those bullets came in there; It does not seem possible to tell how they were 
roming In. They would say If the bnjJets were ""ming in Hke that, why were 
there not more shot? Simply beeause the eaves .. ere tbere aDd the dugs and 
chickens and everything else tbat moved were shot. Between 5 and 6 o'clock 
they set lire to our tents. Wbea they set lire to our tenlll we decided that we 
would go from mn. to m..., as fast as we rould. They ""uld see us going 
through, and we had to dodge their bullets. We were going from eave to cave, 
getting the wom .... and eblldren together, and let them out, and took ehanees 
on being shot. "We bad about 50 together when we saw one little Italian woman, 
Bnd who came with us to Washington, but she was simply grieving herself to 
d .... th. She is not sane, I don't think. She Is killed, they say. Her three 
ebJldren were killed out there. We knew and her three ebiJdren were In the 
eave. We eouId not understand bow they got the three and berself there, but 
we afterwards moved into the hills. So Louis TIkas told me that If we would 
get them together and lead them down the aroya-we didn't know that there 
was any men tbere--we thought It was she and ber children. WhUe be was 
on his way-the screruns '; I believe you COl]ld bear them for a mUe. Tbe 
screams of the women and children-they were simply awful. When be was 
on hls way to the cave they eaptured him and took him prisoner. A.fter th~ 
took him prisoner, they COUldn't decide for a little wWle how they wanted to 
kill him. Some ""ntended to aboot him; some contended that he abould be 
banged. Finally. Lieut. Linderfeldt went up and bit him over the bead with a 
rI1Ie. broke the bntt of the gun over his head, and then made the remark be 
had spoiled a good gun on him. 

They stepped on his fa"". We bav .. 8 photograph. I don't hellen. we have it 
Itere, but It abo ..... plain the prints of the beel in his face. After he fell, be was 
abot tour tim ... in the back. 

There were three of our men <Bptured and murdered while they were tryIJq!: 
to l"eSC'Ue those women o.nd ehihlren. Two out of the three did not have 
revolvers. One of the ml"D. had a rifle. He bad been out and came back and 
got his wife and family out. At the time this fire broke out our men qalt 
camping altogether. They thought I had made a rnn for the tent-mesnt to 
get the children ont-ilnd I made my way leading to this farmhouse. When thIa 
little boy was shot. his mother Mid they had not had 11 bite to eat that day. 
None of us had any breakfast that morning. Yet, not ooe-half of the people 
In the tent mIooy were up and dressed. If we were planning 8 battle like 
theoy say we w~ it is mORt certain tbat the women would have been dressed 
Bnd ..... dy to get out. Those little ebildren run around wlthont aboes and. 
stoekjD~ an" hnlf of them were without clothes. 

Mrs. Snyder bad six children, and none of them had anything to oat. At .. 
o'e\ock the firing ~ ... she came up out of the eave and brought her 
eblldren. She had two tents, a kitchen and bedroom. She threw the children 
In the last roruer and apt them oil In a bunch till It would he possible tor her 
to get something for them to eat. She had _n there about two minuteD wben 
tbe old ... t boy, 12 yeara old-he was turned wltb his hack to the firing, be was 
3ust over ~ like thls is an effort to mress his little sister when the top of his 
bP8d was blown off. and his brains were pattered over all the little children 
In front of him. The mother hod to take- the five Uttle children tnto the cave. 
aDd they had to look at that sight unll! 12 to 1 o'dock at night. She said even 
tbough the boy hod not been dead. there woold not have been any chance to 
have done anything for him. They had to leave him laying there riddled. 
Betw ..... 12 and 1 o'clock they came to her tent. She said she would mth .... he 
ohot than burned to death. She threw the cellar door open and bollered, M For 
God's saD, eome and help me. I have a dead boy In here." They made a 
reply thot It was too damned had they were not all dead. 

And they went to the eave 10 wll th~m to get out of there, and If they wanted 
to I!"t out, to gM out qulck-only that Is not the language that they used; but 
tb..,. told them to get out of there In a horry. She asked them If they would 
plt'fl8e belp tK-r out of there. and she says one of the meo drew his revolver and 
held It in her faee while he gave her bIs hand to help her out. and she said tbat 
abe thought that If her busband eame out last maybe It would protect him; and 
th~B tb~ orderttd blm to rome ont. and h€" CflIUe> out. and they grabbed him by 
the shoolder there and threw him oa the ground, and the:!, say .. "There Is one 
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of the red necks we are looking for," nnd tolC} him, when the mother begged 
him not to shoot him on account of the dend boy, and one of them turned around 
and pointed at the little boy Rnd said. Ii Well, you can take that damned thlng 
and get out of there." They said that of his dead boy. They said, .. We will 
let you go." He said that he thought If he could get some one to help him 
carry this boy to the depot that would be protection, and they would not sboot 
bim on the way to tbe depot. He asked him to please help him wltb the body at 
the boy, and they told him no; be could do It bimself; and be took his boy over 
Ilis sboulder and took bls baby over In tbe otber arm and started away to the 
depot. And pretty nearly every 5 yards there would be a gun pointed toward 
Ilhn and they would tell him they were going to kill him. And he had to stay 
there under that condition nntll 6.30, when a train came tbrougb there that he 
could get to Trinidad. I got away from tbere between 8 and 9 o'clock and got 
to a farmhouse In that neighborhood on Tuesday morning about 2 o'clock. And 
along about 4 o'clock there was an Rutomoblle -drove up to this bouse and 
stopped, and two doctors in it came to see If anybody was woooded. And they . 
Immediately opened fire on the farmhouse. And the bullets would go through 
and through that house. Most of their bullets that they used were explosive 
shells. Everyone I seen was. I seen one steel jacket that they had taken and 
split and notched it this way and then across this way again, so that when It 
hit it wonld explode. 

They opened fire about 5 o'clock on this mornlng-Tuesday morning. And 
there was an old man ill there; be bad pneumonia; and there was a telephone In 
this farmhouse, an<\ I couldn't find out who was dead or what had happened 
or anything, so we decided we would eavesdrop over the telepbone--not a very 
nice tblng to do, but they tell me tbat Ilt a time of war everything goes. So we 
eavesdropped over the phone. and '''8 beard Dr. Curry's wife and tbe superin
tendent's wife having a talk. Dr. Curry Is a doctor for the Ylctor Fuel Co., 
and at that time be was wearing a milltill uniform; and his wife was talking 
over the telephone to the superintendent's wife, And she says to her. ,. Why, 
what do you think of yesterday's work? Wasn't that flne?" Then she men· 
tloned about them killing this old man Feiler. He was an old, gray-haired man, 
55 or 60 years old. He was our financial secretary In the camp, and be had 
went back Into the camp to get the money. I think there was $300 of it he had 
In there tbat he bad In his tent. And he went In there and got the $300, and bad 

"'the sack, and while he was making his efforts to escape a bullet went through 
the back of his head and came out, taking his face with It-an explosive bullet
and you never in your life seen anything like that. So she says, "They got 
that old Jim Feiler and they got Louis, the Greek.' And she says over the phOne. 
U W asn 't that fine?" She says, speakIng now of the time ot the burning of the 

. tent colony. II We burned dOlVn tbat dirty tent town, and you know there 
are 28 of the dirty bnltes roasted altve in It." That was as much a8 I could 
stand. I think wben she said tbat there were 28 of them roasted In there allve 
she knew what she was talking about. We got only 13 out i but I think if the 
~oke ovens around there could tell their story, there would be a much clearer 
story. 

We made our escape that nl~ht from the farmbouse; we dldn·t have anything 
to eat in the fnnuhouse. This Frank Bays owned the farmhouse. and be 
thought If he would take a Continental 011 wagon and get out of there that 
they would not shoot him. He drove this oll wagon. and be took the 011 wagon 
nnd went out and he was afraid they would sboot at him, but they were too 
busy and they didn't notice him going out. But when he came back In. about 
15 o'clock, they opened fire on him and shot one of his mules that he W88 
driving, and it made them mad and more furious than ever becanse they 
could not shoot him. Then we left that bouse and went back. So Mrs. BaY8 
went to the telephone and asked for and called up f\hertff Gresbam and asked 
him, and he said he <ouldn't do nothing, that he had nothing to do with those 
men down there, but to call up one of the captatn~ So she called up one 
of the captains of the militia and asked him his name. and he would not telL 
And I don't blame him for that. I would not have told It. either. She say ... 
,. Can"t you protect or guarantee US some protection down here'?" ADd he 88ld, 
"I don't see why I sbould," and she sald, "There Is nothing down here but 
women nnd ehtlnren." and he says, "Wen. tbat Is not my men shooting down 
the-re; that is the red neeks." She said. U I know better, becauAe they are In 
uniform and they are coming toward U8," aod he said. "I wilt SPe whllt I CSD do; 
but the b....t Rd"lce I .... n give you I. to lay low, bealuse Bnythlng that I. _ 
moving will be shot at." 
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, We took his advice and lay low"untll it got dark, -and then we made our 
escape out of there that night. . And' after we had made our escape they went 
to this farmhouse and looted It, and took everything, and before they lett 
they left a note on the table and It read, .. This Is what you get for harboring 
strikers. Cut it out or we wUl get you." And it ·was signed with the Initials 
of the Baldwln·Fells detectlves,and the National Guard. We made our escape 
that night from the farmhouse and went to another house about 5 miles below 
and got there Wednesday morning, and they took this old man and the baby 
that had the pneumonia to the hospital in Trinidad there when we got to 
Trinidad. And they wonidn't let anyone go down there to get these bodies 
In the tent colony. They turned the dead wagon 'back DB fast DB It started to 
go there. So we got permiss.ion from Gov. Ammons and the secretary, and, 
went out as Red Cross and started and we were met about halfway. when 
,we met abont 55 men-half of them In nniform and half In clvUlan's clothes. 
and I never in my. Ufe was abused like they did. t never was slandered like 
I was that day, and I never heard the langnage used that they used that day. 
And they escorted us into the tent colony and took us to one certain eave 
there, and there were the bodies of U IIttie children and 2 women In this cave. 
There was one 12-yenr-old child and the rest of them was from 1 month to 
4 years. They told us that was all the dead that was In the camp; but would 
Dot let us go around and see for ourselves. We were under guard; we were 
allowed to go oniy certain places. 

While we was there there was an automobile going through the prairie and 
they turned up their machine guns on the automobile, and one of them come 
up and he says to them, .. That Is all right, old boy, you have got them stopped. 
We have wiped them off the face of the earth like we did the day before." 
And another one says, II You see, when we get afte~ them we' get them. But 
the very means of escape have proved to be their death traps." And they would 
try to frighten us, and they would shoot dogs or chickens while we were there, 
trying to frighten us. Sometimes I don't think they would shoot at anything, 
but they were just trying tQ frighten us to death. And there was one woman 
there, when she left the eave she had her two children-three childreD
and they WOUld shoot at her feet as she was taking her three children and 
went out of the burning tent to get to the other eave, and a man In uniform 
called to her and told her to hurry up, Rnd all the time these men were shooting 
8.ropnd to scare her, Bnd she went into this cave where these bodies were all 
tn there,· and they never went to try to rescue any of them, and we· could 
hear them screaming, all of us. Never in my Ufe have I heard such screams. 
And she got In there and had her little 6-months-old baby In her lap, and she 
was sitting DB close to the door as she could trying to get away from the smoke 
so she would not be su1rocnted. And she says that on the following morning 
the next thIng sbe knew when she came to her three eh1ldren were lying on 
the floor dead. And her baby was lying there, too. She says she went over to 
her little boy and touched his hand, and it waS cold, and she knew he was dead, 
and that Is the last she could rememb~r. She lost her mind right then. She 
don't know how she got out ot the cave or how she got to tbe depot or any .. 
thIng of the kind, or \"ho put her on the train or how she got into Trinidad, 
We had her -in Washington with us to gh'e information to these Senators. 
and she was telling· her story and some of those Senators broke down and 
cried. I couldn't tell It as pitifully as she did. She was grieving herself so 
that we had to put her on the train and send her back home. 

On Wednesday they told me tlmt they found 700 guns--and It Is just such 
outrageous stories as that they t~ll on the miners in this ease, Dnd you have 
simply got to judge them yourselves. Th~y told me they had 700 guns and 
10,000 rounds of ammunition In John R. Lawson's tent. And one of the IIrst 
teots to burn down on Monday was the Lawson's. Now, that is the story told. 
Now, If there had been 700 guns In that tent, gentlemen, I tell you here, there 
would not have been quite so many have come through that day-that Is, the 
militia. If our men had had 100 guns they could have protected us and there 
would not have been 80 many women and children slaughtered. But they did 
not have nothing, and they couldn't get anything. The militia had taken np all 
our guns and given them to the mine guards. They bad, everyone of their 
men-we speak of the guards 8S scabs-with their guns and revolvers two 
weeks before. and had them at the mines there. And this corporation ther~ 
they were taking these men out, these strike breakers, and taking them to 
"Trinidad and giving them commissioos allowing them to carry a revolver; and 
at the time of this battie these men all had COmmissions and were armed, liM 
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our men didn't have anything and couldn't get nnything. I think that Is about 
all my experience; but Mrs. Thomas can tell just a Uttle bit mOI'e. 

Chairman W ALSR. 'Valt one moment. Some of the commission may want to 
ask you some questions. 

Commissioner HABBUIAN. Mrs. Jolly, do you know bow many of the strikers 
are Greeks 'I Thnt is ODe statement made, thnt they were nearly all Greeks 
and that a great many of the men had been soldiers in the ",'ar. 

Mrs. JOLLY. Why. I think If I was giving my own judgmeut about It. I should 
say probably about one-fourth of them were Greeks. We bad 21 dlffereot 
nationalities in the Ludlow tent colony. Now, you can Imagine how many 
Greeks out of those; aod there was about 1,000 inhabitants, I should say, 
probably one-fourth of them Greeks. ·And I want to say ri~ht bere that I never 
in my life met a finer bunch of men than those Greeks. and never knew a better 
anu cleaner bunch of men, and I never seen in aU the time there one of those 
Greeks that was drunk DOl.- beard ODe of them utter a profane word: and that 
is more than I can say for the English or Americans. :Kever heftrd them utter 
a profane word. and they were a fine set ot men. At oue certain time there 
were two girls found In our camp that went over to the mllltin or eh·mans' tent; 
and when these girls came back from the tent these Greeks themselvps went tn 
a bunch and told them they would Dot stnnd for anything Uke thnt, and if 
they were going to do anything like that they must leave, because these people 
were trying to get something to slander this town with, and they WOUldn't 
stand for it; that they wanted this town to be the first on the map In the mRttpr 
of character and morals, aDd they wouldn't allow those girls to go away_ They 
had be in there at a certain hour, and we were not allowed only to do certain 
things, to keep them from saying such things as that. These Greeks are good 
fighters, and it we could have bad our anna and bad them to give to the men 
there would not have been· so many dead women and children t(Hlay. 

Commissioner LENNON. Did or did not a number of the gunmen and guards 
fill up the ranks of the militia as the militia went home? 

, Mrs. JOLLY.' Yes; they did. , 
Commissioner LENNON. You are confident that is true? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes, sir; I am confident. They admit that themselves. 
Commissioner LENNON. \Vben tbE."Y searched your colony what did they do, 

so fnr 8S you know, outside of the arms and ammunition? Did they take money 
or jewelry? 

Mrs. JOLLY. I know of their takIng money. and I know of their taking jewelry 
from the tent colony. At ODe time there they came into our tent ('olony and 
searched, and after the sear('h there was complaints malle so many ditf~PDt 
times that they had robbed people in there, aod one day they bart a fine officer 
with them aod he says, II Well, I will hold up my men now and you may search 
them 80 you can see"; aDd among those meo that were searched there was 
jewelry and money and little things--just little souvenirs the people had that 
were taken from the pockets of these militiamen right In front of the offi~r. 

Commissioner LENNON~ Do you know who fired the first shot after the 23c1 
day of September, when the strike began? Have you eYer been Informed flO 
you belleve you know as to who really fired the firJ.:t shot. You said bere in 
one place that shortly after September 30 the first two shots were fired. Do 
you know who fired those shot,;? 

l\Irs. JOLLY. Tbey were fired from an automobile that was going by the tent 
colony. 

Commissioner LZNNON. Can you explaIn just ,,-here It was? 
Mrs. JOLLY. In this automobile was this--I suppose you have heard or him

Belcher and a fellow called Lindsey and two or three other men. And 8S 
they went across there were two or three shots fired from the automobUe 
into the tent colony. 

Commissioner LENNON'. That was the first of tbe fighting, 80 far as you know? 
JIIrs. JOLLY. That was the first, because I hall been there all the time. 
Commissioner LENNON. Did the officers of thtt militia as well 8!J the rank 

and file of the mllltin Insult the women when they were out.fiide of the tent 
colony? 

Mrs. JOLLY. Yes. sir; thE'Y did 
Commissioner LEN~O~. That is a11. 
Commissioner BALWBD. You spoke of LoUis Tiku.s as If'8cier of the strlken! 
llrs. JOLLY. Yes. sfr. . 
CommiSRioner BA-LJ._\IW. \Vas a Greek also? 
JIIrs. JOLLY. Yes, sir. 
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~Commissioner BAI.I.AltD. 'Were most of the Greeks .mnrriecl or slngle? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Not oue of them married. 
Commissioner BllLA.BD. All single men? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes. sir; all slngle men. 
Commissioner BA.I.LABD. Was Lonis TUms lliIns<>lf a miner? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes, sir. 
CommIssioner BAl.r.ABD. Had he been working in tile mines up to IlIe tllne 

of tile strike? 
Mrs. JOLLY. He came in there from Denver. Up to the time of the strike 

he had been working for tile mines at Lonisville-Louisville, not working In 
our vicinity, but -in the northern mines. 

Commissioner BALLABD. And he crune down from Deul"er to help the strikers? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner BA.LLABD. What did be do in Denyer? 
Mrs. JOLLY. He had previously worked in the mines, and at one time wast 

I know, in tile inSurance company; but just before tile strike he had worked 
in the mines tIIere. -

Commissioner BALLABD. Well, just before he CflIDe down to tile strike col-
ony. what had he been dOing in Denver? What was his business In Denver? 

Mrs. JOLLY. I couldn't tell you. I tlIink he came from one of IlIe minlng 
camps just the other side of Denver-Louisvill~no;· Frederick. . 

Commissioner BALLABD. Did he and his brother have a saloon in Denver? 
Mrs. JOLLY. I don't think so. I never heard- of it if tIIey did. I don't know. 
Commissioner BALLARD. You were in the tent colony the day of the battie, 

and what day was that; do you remember? 
Alr,,- JOLLY. That was tile 20tll of April. 
Commissioner BALLABD. You were In tile colony at the time of IlIe fue? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner· BALLAJID •. Did you see anybody witll torei.es yourself? 
Mrs. JOLLY. I did not; no. Not tIIat day. On Tuesday morning 1 did, 

but Monday I dld not, because I was too busy. But one of our women seen 
one man who did, Mrs. Snyder; talk with him and gave me his name. I went 
to school with the man myself. She gives his name. 

Commissioner BALLABD. The tent in which you were, was that burnec.l on 
the tlay of tile battle, or Monday, or Tuesday eltller? 

Mrs. JOLLY. Yes; burned. . . 
Commissioner BALLARD. What can you tell us about Il.nt? 
Mrs. JOLLY. I left Il.e camp before It was burned. 1 don't know if It was 

-burned that Monday night or tile next day. The fire In tbe camp was all night 
and never went out. It was a very large camp and th.el'e was $0 much furniture 
In there i and that fire lasted about tlu'ee dllYs befOl'e the Sllloke or anything 
was gone. 

Commissioner BA..I..LABD. 'Ware any of the tents bUl'ne<l dowu OD Munduy, the 
day you were there? 

Mrs. JOLLY. They started between about 5.30 and 6 o·clock. Thet'e was about 
one-half of them burning when I left the town. 

Uommlssloner BALLAJID. You didn't see anybody set them afire? 
Mrs. JOLLY. No; I dld not, because I was not at the front. 
Commissioner BALLABD. You sny the tlnllllcilil JreCl'etury wu.s llU old lURn? 
lirs. JOLLY~ Yes, sll·. 
Commissioner BALLARD. He was killed thnt day? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes, sir. ' 
Oommissioner BALu.Bn. What was his name? 
Mrs. JOLLY. James FeUer. 
Commissioner BALLA.HD. You saId be came back to the tent to get about $30tn 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes, sir, 
Commissioner BALLARD. Where did that $300 cowe frow? 
Mr. JOLLY. It was the money they allowed them in the camp.·" Saturday wns 

pay day In tile camp, and this money had been left tIIere, and as the railroad 
had been sent back. he had not had any chance to send back nny Monday morn
ing; and It was mouey tIIat was left tIIere In tile tent, becu...., Saturday was 
pay day. 

Commissioner BALLABD. They paid 'lvery Saturday, then? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes. 
Commissioner B .... LAJW. Did he pay all the striking minel'l! tIIat. were there? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes. sIr. 
()omroissloner BALLABD. What did he give every miner, if Jon know! 
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Mrs. JOLLY. Yes. The men gut $3, each woman $1, dud for every chUd 00 
cents. 

Comwissloner BALLABD. Where did he get the money to pay them If they were 
not working? . 

1\1rs. JOLLY. Why, it was oel)t in by the United Mine Workers of America. 
eommissloner BALLARD. 'Vhere from? 
1I1rs. JOLLY. Why, I don't know the different men. The union I. holding 

them up. 
Commissioner BALL.."D, The union is holding them up? 
Mrs. JOLLY. Yes; they are supporting them. 
Commissioner BALLARD. And then this money Came In thel'e every Saturday, 

then, and the miners were aU paid just the same as though they were at workl 
1\Irs. JOLLY. Yes, sir i every Saturday. 
Cummissioner BA..LLA.RD. That is aU. 
Chairman W ALsa. Any other questions? That Is all. Thank you, lIlrs. Jolly. 

TESTIJI[ONY OF MRS. MARY HAl'INAH THOMAS. 

l\h', THOMPSON. Give us your name. 
Mrs. THOMAS. Mrs. Hannah Thomas. 
l\h', THOllPSON~ And your adul'e.'iS. 
Mrs. THO ...... Ludlow. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Is your husband liYing? 
Mrs. THOliAS. Yes, sir. 
1\11'. THOliPSON. Is be a minel'? 
Mrs. THOMAS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. lIow old are yoU? 
Mrs. THOMAS. I am 25 next birthday. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long have you been married? 
Mrs. TaoliAS. I have been married eight years. 
Ml', THOMPSON. Have you got any chiluren? 
?tIl'S; THOMAS. I have got two children. 

-.?tIr. THOMPSON. How long bas your busband bt?en a Dliner1 
Mrs. THOMAS. He has been a miner-he is DoW 32. He started mining when 

he was 24 or 25. 
1\11'. THOliPSON. How old. Is be? 
Mrs. THOMAS. He is 32. 
Mr. THOllPSON. Of what nationality are you? 
Mrs. THOMAS. I am Welsh, but my husband wns born In America. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long bas be been in the mining work out in Colorado? 
Mrs. THOMAS. About 10 months. Well, we were In this country two months 

b~fore the strike started. He was born In America. but Was raised In Wales. 
Mr. THOMPSON, And cnme back to this country from 'Vales about two montb8 

before the strike started? 
Mrs .. THOMAS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long were you In Co]ornt]o before the strike stnrted? 
1\Irs. THOMAS. Two months. 
Mr. THO .. PSON. When did the strike In Colorado start-whot date? 
Mrs. THOMAS. In September. 
1I1r. THOMP.ON. When did this sbootlng that has been spoken of by lIlrs. Jolly 

tuke place? ' 
Ml's. THO ...... Which-the first battle? 
Mr. THOMPSON. Yes; at Ludlow. 
Mrs. THOMA •• On the 20th of April, this last Dll!888cre. 
l\lr. THOMPSON. You may tell your story now. 
Mrs. THOKAS. Ten months ago I came from \Vales. thinking we would like to 

come to see the country where my husband was born. I had a business there 
and was doing pretty well, and was very well Situated In Wales. 1 sold every
thing and bought everything that 1 Deeded there and came over to this 
eoUDtry-nnd brought $1,500 with me and 1li6 wedding presents, being very, 
very well known in the place 1 came from because I had been bom and raised 
in that place from which I came. I had a sliver tes service that was presented 
to me by tbe society 1 was a member of.there when 1 got married, and tblof!ll 
that I coultln't exactly mention. But I had a tremendous lot at valuable things 
that-l had a beautiful gold bracelet that hed been given to me aD the day that 
1 got baptized. that 1 was taken a member Into the ('hu~h. and several other 
things thet 1 can't mention. I hsd a Bible that was p"""",ed to me, a very 
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beautiful Bible, by the church there that I had been· a member of since 12 
years of age. I also had th,nt In Ludlow where it has been taken or burned, 
but which was presented to me by the church that I was a member of. They 
made a concert for me the night before I left there, and when I reached here 
we went straight to Colorado. Wben we were 'going up In the hack someone 
lIsked my husband where he was hailing from, and he said he came from Wales. 
He says, "I guess you belong to a union?" He saId, II Yes;" and he pulled 
out hts card, and the man said, .. For God's sake, put that back, beca1,lSe It 
they see that card on you you will go down sooner than you came up. II That 
meaus he bad to play he was not belonging to the union at all. When we were 
in this union mine or this mining camp he put this card up, and from that time 
had to play he was not belonging to any union at all, when we were in this 
mining camp. It was a nonunion mine and we found the rules there were very 
very much different from what they were in the union, and not one mao conld 
speak for bimseif .• Jf there was $80 coming to a man on pay day, and If they 
gave bim $60, he wonid have to be satisfied. They would say he was short 
weight on his coal; but they never had a check weighman for the miners, 
always the operators. No man ever saw his coal weighed. There was two men 
there telling me they had been to work one morning and the fire boss told them 
to go to work at a place, and when one of them went to work at that place he 
could see that the top was aimost coming down; and he said that he could not 
work there; it was not ssfe. They handed him his money and told him there 
was no other work there; that he could go and not come back again. And 
wben he came and told me about this, on that very day, that very place fell in, 
and then he went to ask for some work, and they said no. And he had to go 
out of that mining camp. 

And when tbe strike started we all went down to the tents and the men
when we were going down to these tents, these gunmen just would stand a few 
yards from us and would point their revolvers at us as we were going down to 
I.udlow, ·and If anyone dared say a word, he would have been shot there; and 
that was the very first time I ever had seen a gun. I never saw any kind of 11 
gun before until I came to AmerIca. When we went to Ludlow there was only 
four small tents there and one large tent; and the C., F. & I. operators they bad 
delayed the tents, so we would be without any homes whatever, and all our 
furniture and everything else was ont on the pralrie there that week, and it was 
snowing and terribly cold and awful wet. It was terrible weather at that time. 
But we determined ta stick,togetber there because we had put up witb such 11 
lot and believed we would rather sulfer anything than go back to work under . 
the conditionS that they had been working. Wben tbe militia came in we 
greeted tbem, as Mrs. Jolly explained. We greeted them aud invif;e4 them 
down. Severai had supper In my tent. And we danced with them, and one 
night they came into the tent colony, some of them !lid, and we refused to dance 
with them; and ODe of their oflieers eame down there nnd he says, II How is it 
you don't dance with our men'l" And I says, II Because you can't be on two 
sides and we much prefer, if you respect us. in keeping away." "Oh, that's just 
wbnt I wanted.. I don't want these men to come down here at all," So from 
that time on they kept away from tbere. And they started some dirty tricks 
against us. Then they had me-one day when I was going to Trinidad, they 
had a. parade protesting against Mother Jones being in jail. And I had lost 
my train, and tbere was an automobile passing wltb three men In It. And I 
had some important business to do there that day and I wanted to go badly, 
so I asked If they could give me a ride down. They said, yes. As soon as I 
got In they nsked me who I was and if my husband was a miner and different 
questions, and they said how sorry they were for these miners that were there 
starving and there was plenty of work up in the canyons for them. I says. 
U No man there will go back to work unless they get better conditions. U . Then 
they saw, altbough they kept on asking questions, they conidn't get the answers 
out of me that they wanted, 80, finally, this man turned around and he never 
[q)Oke to me any more. But when we reached TrInidad. on the square where 
the Colnmblan Hotel is, he jumped out before the car stopped and ran .In 
tilrougb one door of this hotel_nd what my opinion was, that they were 
operators. They told me they had been up to the mines. They could have 
run In throngh this door and pointed me out throngh another door or throngh 
tbe window. 

So I wanted to go down the street and I could see the parade and everything 
there nnel that f'verythlng wns eorning back-they hnd hnd n parade; and after 
the riue down I tbought I bad better go to my friend's house to wash my face, 
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os I felt dirty; oM I went up four steps there. there wos a flight of .teps, ond 
I went up four steps there, and one of the militiamen caugltt me by the collar 
and pushed me to the floor, and I got up and he knocked me down again, and 
I got up aod he knocked me down again, nnd I nsked Wm what it was for three 
times, and everybody around there started shouting, If Shame," nnd got quite 
indIgnant; but DO man dnred to say a word, because he had hls bayonet fixed, 
and be was waving that around as if he would use it So when I said that I 
did not like that, someone jumped up and said. "Arrest thnt woman," nod two 
of them caught me Bnd lDarched me dOl\'ll to the first place, and they get me 
there with 50 militiamen around me there, and they had their re,"olvers nnd 
fixed to shoot, and after I had been there· about 10 minutes, when Gen. Chace 
came along, and one of these men told him, "This is Mrs. Thomas from Lud~ 
low:' He says. U Oh, that is her, is it. Well, you keep her here until I gll"e 
you further orders. II 

And they kept me there for four bours, untU I was ulmost fainting, and then 
they took me up to the jail-to tbe original county jair, took my description ood 
size and weight and the color of my eyes and the color of my hair-nnd they 
COUldn't decide what color my hair was; and they asked me whot color would I 
call that, and I soid pale blue. So he put me up In a cell that I waS to have, 
nnd I went-and when I sow in this cell it was the most filthy thIng I ever WaH 
In. And two other women had heen arrested In the parade. and he had these 
women there, and they were released that nIght; and I thought I was going to 
be released, so I put my things on, but they never came to fetch me, aod the 
jailer says, "I guess you will have to be satisfied here," so I got Into bed, and 
it was the most filthy place, and when I got In bed theRe rat.1II were running 
around like horses, and it was the most-I can not descrIbe the filthiness of 
that place. Then I wanted to get my chUdren down there. I told them 1 wanted 
my children down. So they said they were gOing to send the milltin to fetch 
them: and I put 8. note ant of the window, pushed it out through the bUrR, 
trusting someone would pass it to my husband, and someone dId. And in that 
note I told him not to give his children out of his charge until he CIlme to me 
with them. 

1 would not have trusted my little girls In the hands of any of tbose dirty 
m!l!tiamen, knowing what they were doing. And be brought the Uttle girls 
down to me, and the jailer Raid be could not COme there to see me; that I was 
8. military prisoner, and to be kept incommunicado, and he says, If I am going 
to take these children to her; aDd If I don't, I can't give them to anybody," Dnd 
he says, "You can't do It." So he was going to tum a"'ay with the children . 

. "Well," be says, 'I I better let you go," so he brought him up and the jnl1E"r 
folded bis arms, and be said, U Mrs. Thomas, I have got to hear your eom"erfoln~ 
tion," "AU right," I saYB. So we spoke ""elsh and so he couldn't understand It. 
And he left me stand there for about three to five minutes, then be onlered my 
husband away j and then after I got my children In with me for about three or 
four days they were crying something terrible. They would throw the fOf'Ml In 
to me as if 1 was a dog and leave it-on the floor, and they gave them Httle 
children the same kind of food as the worst erlminal In Amerlcn. And they 
were unable to go out of there and they could not eat anythIng and they com
plaIning and kept on asking me, U Mamma. why do they have theMe bars? " And 
they wonted to pnt fin their hats and coats dozen of times ond would try to nm 
out when the jailer opened the door and he would push them back just Itke 
dogs. And when I had heen In there for about four days and W88 breaking my 
heart to see the children In there and crying so much to get out, 1 sent a leiter 
to Gen. Chace and asked him what did he have me In there for and what was 
the charge against me, and if be would give me a trial I equid prove that I bad 
never done anything that was wrong. So he never hooded my letter and kp),t 
me In there until he felt Uke letting me out and be kept me In there 11 days; 
and then he released me without any trIIII whatever, and I don't know even Tet 
what I was eonftned In there for. 

Another time there were 20 of our men going out for a Wlllk; and It was a 
very flne day, and there was a regiment of these mUltlnmen ahead of them, 
and they took them up to the mIning romp at Berwind, and then when theJ 
go~ them there they gil.., them an offer to go to work there, and they ""Id, 
.. No, they would not go." And they said If they didn't go to work th(>y would 
be put In jaIL And they lIIlid they would rather that than go baek to work: 
that they would not go back to work under thE' conditions down thpre. And 
they beat these mm and they were bruised ROmetblng bad; and then they Inlve 
them again an offer to go to work there; but they would not. and they kept 
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them until the next day without any food in n dark eell; and the next mornin@f 
they beat them up, and lined them up against the wall and put a cannon before 
them, and gave them to understand they were going to shoot them. and gave them, 
an offer again if they would go back to work; and they said. "No, they would 
not." AmI those men were as white as death. for they did think"they were gOing 
to be shot, because these milltiamen were capable of anything. And when this 
cannon was before them and they enticed them to go back to work, and they 
would not, and they beat them np again and drove them back with whips right 
back to Ludlow. They were on their horses and had whips. They whipped 
them right back to Ludlow. And before the congressional committee they said 
they only did that for fun-put that cannon before the miners-and that they. 
were only joking. 

Another time they took a man off the street and put him in jnil and never let. 
him know what be was in there for; and they gave him a chance to go back 
to work, arid be would not go, and they made that man dig a piece of ground 
there and gave him' \;0 understand that it was his grave. and that he was to be 
shot the next day. And he asked If be could not see his wife and children 
before he would ;:wt shot. Tbey said no, they could not (!rant nny prh"ilege 
whatever. So they gave that man to understand that he was to be shot. 
well, he got very ill. and they had to send for the United Mine 'Yorkers to get 
him out, and then they had him out,. and then tbis man said he hnd had n hOl·· 
ribJe experience. And there was Bnother man there they put in jail, and it 
was In a damp cell, and they kept him in that damp place until he died of heart 
trouble. and he died within four days. That was a healthy man before he went 
in there. And the women that have been Insulted In Ludlow-It I_ terrible. It 
can not be stated. It can not be stated-the Insulta the women have had to 
undergo. And sinee these militiamen have been there there's dozens of young 
girls who have bad to go to homes expecting to become mothers. There is one 
woman tbere---a German woman-and two milltiamen came down there, know .. 
log that her husband was away, and they came (Iown to the tent colony omI tried 
to get her to drink some whisky with them, and she says she would not i and 
they told her they were ~olng to arrest her Bnd take her up to their tents-

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). Mrs. Scott has just informed me- that your 
time is up, and that if the commission should wish to ask yon any ,questions 
will have to ask them now, becoBuse you have to leave on the train ot a 
certain time. Are there any questions you woulu. Uke to ask, Mrs. Harriman? 

Commissioner HARDIMAN. No; I think not. 
Commissioner BALLARD. When did your husband come to the mines to work 

at Ludlow? 
MrR. TROMAS. It was in July: 
Commissioner BALLARD. And the strike occurred in September? 
Mrs. THo .... s. Yes, sir. 
Comm1ss1oner BALLARD. So he had been working there about three or four 

months? 
Mrs. THO"'A •• About two months: something like that. 
Commi$iont~r BALLARD. Do you remember how mu('h wages your husband 

made a month? 
Mrs. THOMAS. Yes. 
Commls."doot>r BAI.LAllD. During that tlJrPe or four months? 
Mrs. THOMAS. Yes. 
Commissioner BAT.r..ABD. About how much? 
Mrs. THO"'''.. About $70 a month. 
CommiAAiont>r BALLARD. And he hod beE'n a miner In Wales? 
Mrs. THOMAS. Yes, sir. 
CommiSSioner BALLARD. What did he mnke over there? 
Mrs. THOMAS. Ht> mnde about $40 to $00 a month; hut we could live on half 

the wages In Wales. If I could have that wages in Wales I could save halt of 
ft. But when we we-re 10 Colorado I could save nothing, because It all went 
to the company store. 

Commisstone-r BAT.LARD. Were you compelled to trade in the company store! 
Mrs. TBOllAS. Yes. sir; we were compelled to trade In the companY'$ store-

made to buy everything there-and mrn:ct of the men were in de-ht there. so that 
they did not sPe whnt ",ns the color of money: did not know whnt was money, 
onlY taking thpir che-<"k from tht> oompany-only fl Slip of paper from the- mine 
"'hen thpy 'Wf're hfwinJ!: n pay day. nnd thf'Y would have to take that Slip of 
paper right to the store nnd then deduct anything that the man owed, 
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If he o,;'ell $70 nnd he only had $00 coming to him, they would take the 
l\"hole $60 nnd wouldn't give him any money. -

Commissioner BALLARD. Did you have to pay tn the company store more than 
in the ordinary stores In Trinidad and Ludlow? 

Mrs. THOMAS. Yes, In these company stores they would give yon scrip amI 
they would say on the scrip-It would say you could purchase anything In the 
company's stores in the mining ('amp; but Dot at the snme store belonging to 
tke same company at Trinidad, because In Trinidad they had to compete with 
other stores. . - , 

Commissioner BALLARD. Cheaper in Trinidad than up at the mines? 
1\11'5. THOMAS. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner BALLARD. This day that you went to tOWD, wns It Pueblo or 

Ludlow where you were arrested 'I 
l\lrs. THOMAS. Trinidad. 
Commissioner BALLARD. And that day there was trouble? 
Mrs. THOYAS. Yes, sir 
Commissioner BALLARD. What was this parade? 
Mrs. THOMAS. They were protesting against Mother Jones beIng in the San 

Juan Hospital without any charge whatever. 
Commisc;;ioner BALLARD. That Is all; thank you, 1\Ir5. Thomas. 
Chairman WALSH. Call your first witness, Mr. '.rhompson. 

NEW YonK CITY, Thursday, May 28, 1914-19 a. m. 
Pl'es~nt: Chairman \Valsh, Commissioners Ballart1 t O'Connell. LenDon, Gaf

retson, ant1 Harriman. 
Chairman 'VALSH. The commIssion will please be 10 order. You may proceed 

now, 2\lr. 'l'hompsoD'. 
l\Ir~ THOMPSON. Mr. Boughton. 

TESTIJI[Ol'lY OP LIEUT. COL. EDWARD 1. BOUGHTON. 

MI'. THOMPSON. lIr. Boughton, wIll you please glye us your full name and 
spon It1 

:Mr. BOUGHTON. Edward J. Boughton. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And your address? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Denver, Colo . 

. 1\11'. THOMPSON. Your oceupatton or professIon? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Attorney at law. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long have you been prnctlt"ing law aOO "'here? 
1\Jr. Bot:GHTON. In Colorado wholly; at Cripple Creek, Colo., and at Denver. 

Colo., oinee August, 1899. 
1\1r. THOMPSON .. 18991 
1\Ir. BOUGHTON. Fifteen years next August. 
Mr. THOYPSON. And wbolly In Colorado? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Wholly in Colorado; yes, sir. 
)'ll". THOMPSON. How old a man are you? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Thirty-five years old. 
Mr. THOMPSON. You have some poSition, hn\"e you Dot? First. are you a 

married man? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I am, sir; I have a wife and tlu'ee children. 
1\11'. THOlIPSON. Are you an American citizen? 
:Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
1\[r. THOMPSON. Born In this country? 
Mr. BOt:GHTON. In this St8te-~ew York State. 
Mr. THOlIPSON. How long have you been In the State of Colorado? 
Mr. BOrGHTON. Since 1892. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Do you have some position with the Militia ot the State of 

Colora(]o? -
Mr. BOUGHTON. I hold a comml ... lon In the National Guard of Colorado. 
Mr. THOMPSON. What Is that -'COmmiSSion? -
Mr. BOCGBTON. l[ujor of infantry. 
!Ill'. TROMP"O". How long M\"e you been a major of infantry of the State of 

Colorado? . 
1111'. BoUGHTO". Sinre tho 10th of S.plomber, 1910, before whi<h 1 beld a com

miss:ion as "1lI.taln of Infantry. I ha\'e been ('onnected with the National Guard 
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of Colorado intermittently since 1903, just preceding another Industrial con1llct 
whpre the militia was used in that State. 

Mr. THO)'[PSON. That was the Industrial con1lict at Cripple Creek? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. At Cripple Creek; yes, sir. . 
Mr. THOl<PSON. Where, at that time, were you practicing law In Colorado? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I chanced to be practicing for a short Interval In the northern 

part ot the State at a small town. . 
lIr. THOl<PSON. What was the name of the town and where wan It with ret-

erence to Cripple Creek? . 
Mr •. BoUGHTON. Its name was Loveland. That Is about 50 miles north of 

De-ol"er, where Cripple Creek is about 75 miles south of Denver. This was an 
agricnltural community from which I came. 

Mr. THOl<PSON. When did you first practice law.in Cripple Creek? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. About a year after the conclusion of the strike in 1903. 
lIr. THOl<PSON. That Is, 1904 you commenced practicing law In Cripple Creek? 
Mr. BoUGH'l'ON. ~ sir; .in the spring. 
Mr. TaOlfPSoN. Prior to that time you had acted with the militia in the 

struggle at Cripple Creek? 
}fro BoUGHTON. Yes. sir; and then I returned to Loveland, and was there 

part of the year, and then from there to Denver, and from there to Cripple Creek, 
where I stayed until I moved to Denver quite recently. 

Mr. TaOHP80N. Where were you stationed at that time as a member of the 
militia? 

Mr. BoUOHTON. My actual service did not extend beyond a couple of months. 
The company wan returned to Its home station. 

Mr. THOt.lPSON. What position did yon occupy with tbe militia at that time? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I 'Was a captain. sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. When you finally returned to Cripple Creek about a year later 

and opened up a law office there, if you can teU aDd if yon r~ember, whom were· 
your clients there? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Well, I had a general practice there. 
Mr. TSOltlPBON. Dld yon specially take up tbe question of mining law? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. Yes, sir; that has been my pursuit almost exclu· 

slvely in Colorado. 
Mr. TUOIlPSON. In your practice as a lawyer nnd 'making a specialty of min

Ing laws yon deal mostly with the mine owners or their representatives, do 
yon not? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. My own peculiar practice has been rather confined 
to the mine owners of Cripple Creek. 'l'bat, however, is the gold-mining law. 
The gold·mlnlng law and gold-mining practice and gold·mining clientele Is 
altogether distinct from any other clientele. " 

Mr. THOMPSON. The Industrial struggle at Cripple Creek was a very severe 
one, was It not? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And caused a great deal of comment in Color~do, did It not? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Oh, naturally. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And...throughout the country? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes; I believe so. 

o Mr. THOMPSON. During thnt struggle 8. large number ot lnbor men 'Were 
doported without the State, were they not? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir; in 1904. That was after the military occupation 
was over, you know. It was after the 6th of June, 1904. the day of the riot 
at Yictor. On that day a considerable number of nonunion men were destroyed 
by on explosion at the Independence depot. The cltizenry of that community 
tIlen rose, and while they had the cooperation of the National Guard unit at that 

. point. still the expulsion of the remaining union mining men was carried forward 
by the citizenry itself largely. 

Mr. THOMPSON. You say by the citizenry itself largely. What are we to under
stand by that answer? 

IIr. BOUGHTON. It was thf2'lr Initiative. They organized, as I recall it now-
though I was not there at the time . . 

Chairman W AI,SH. If he was not there, please dou't go Into that. 
Mr. TBOllPSON~ I was assuming he was there. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, I had that Idea, too; but he says--
Mr. BOUGHTON (interrupting). I serv(>(j abont two months actually at Cripple 

CrePk In 1903. and then opt>nt:"d an office about a YE"ar later, you know . 
. Mr. TaOY'soN. And before you came to Cripple Creek? . 
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Mr. BOUGHTON. And before I moved to Cripple Creek I was In L,weland and 
Denver. 

Mr. THOMPSON. In regard to the late trouble In the State of Colorado. did you 
serve with the militia in any districts where trouble had occurred, for instance, 
at Ludlow? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes. sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long did you stay there, and when did the service end, 

and in what capacity did you serve? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. On the. 26th of October, 1913, his excellency the governor of 

Colol'8.do issued an executive order calling out all troops of the National 
Guard to the occupation of the disturbed regions of the State. That order waa 
executed on the 28th of October by the sending of an Incomplete brigade of the 
State troops to the southern fields where they occupied a line of about 120 miles 
long through the counties of Las Animas aod Huerfano, with expPditlons Into 
Qtber and I'emote fields of the State. That occupation continued until the 14th 
of April, 1914. During all.of that time I ser,,·ed in the field with my commnnd, 
and later I detached from my command as judge advocate of the milltal'Y dis
trict, Which the commanding general established by order of the guyernor. 

Chairman W ALSK. When did Ulat serl"iee begln and when dld It end? Or 
are you still detalled. 

lIIr. BOUGHTON. I am stlll In the service at this time. 
Chairman WALSH. How long have you been continually In the mllltary 

service? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Since tbe 28th of Octoher, with one short furloUgh. 
Chnirmnn \V ALSH. In 1913? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chnirumn WALSH. For how long was the furlough? 
MI'. BoUGHTON. A week, I think. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Where first did you take the lteld when you were called out 

1n October? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I entrained at Denver Bnd proceeded to Trinidad In 1,as 

Animas County~ where I arrived on the 29th of October early in tile morning. 
I remained In Trinidad until the 20th of November, at which time I ""U8 de
tailed as judge advocate, when the judge advocate's d~artmeDt was created. 
From that time. with headquarters at Trinidad. I moved about the whole dis-
trlct in the discharge of my work, In the conduct of my investi,aJ.tlons and 
accumulation and accretion of evidence aDd Information to be submitted to 
the military commission, or for the eompUation of the reports to the gOTernor. 
That was the work of the judge auvocate. 

Mr. THOMPSON. 'What ,,·ould these investigations that rou 'Would make, as 
judge advocate, cover'l 'What kind of trouble? 'What manner of trouble? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. At first, In factions, Interfering with a solution of the peace 
problem. I can 1lIustrnte thnt perhaps vividly In thts way: It would be re.
ported that at one of the detached posts, of which t;,here were 82 over that 
line of 120 mUes,. an Incipient riot had oceurred, which was produced by a 
speech. we will say, ot some lndlvh)ual connected with one side' or the other of 
the industrial conflict. The evidence concerning that episode would be tak~n. 
The utterances of the man in question would be ascertained, all of that would 
be submitted to the commission. by whose collective judgm"nt It would then be 
determined whether it was wise or necessary to detain that Individual for a 
while as a peace measure. Afterwards, of roU!1Ie, we had oAAignmpnts from the 
governor, where we were required to Invesltgate ond report to him the tacts 
of particular assigned Instances. • 

Mr. THOMPSON. \Vere you requested by the governor to namine Into the 
causes of the battle at Ludlow? 

Mr. BoU&HTON. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. On Monday, AprU 201 
Mr. BouGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Of this year? 
Mr. BoU&HroN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. THOMPSON. In what capacity did )"on aet there? In tb~ NUde eapactty? 
Mr. BoUGH'1'ON. In the same capaelty. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Did you have W1tb yoo a board? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes. sir; 8 board of ofIlce-rs.. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Of whom did that board oooslst? How many and what kind 

of people? 
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Mr. BoUGHTO". It -consisted of Capt. W. C. Danks, a practicing attorney of 
Denver a member of my judge advocate's office, and Capt. Phillip S. Van Cise. a 
Practicing attorne-y, who, however. was not a member of the judge advocate's 
office, bat in command of his company. Tbat booed proeeeded to Ludlow, 
""ithin a few days after the episode inquired into. It made an e~haustive 
examination of the militia, of all those who took part In it, examiwng them 
under oath. The examination of citizens and noncombatants in the neighlJor~ 
hood; the examination of prisoners that had been participants; the examination. 
of the coroner, and reviewed all of the evidence furnished to the coponer's Jury. 
and arrived at a conclusion of fact. which it forwart1ed to the governor, and 
wbich was published in Colorado. Editorial comment upon aU sides of the 
industrial conflict was that it was a fair and honest relation of the actual occur
rence wbich, perbaps, bat! been tIistorted. by eacb side of the Industrial conflict. 
up to tbnt time. 

Mr. THO:UPSOX. Where did Mr. W. C. Danks. who was one of your board. 
where did he practlc~ law? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. In Denver. 
Mr. THOllPSON. Do you know how long he had been practicing law there? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Not aeeurately. He has been there for a Dumber of years. 

He is an eXooSupen-lsor of the <'ity and n ,"pry highly rps}leeted gentleman. 
Mr. THOMPSON. How long had Mr. Phillip S. Van eise? 
Mr. BOUGHTON~ He is a young man.. 
Mr. THOllPSON. ""here is he practicing law? 
Mr. BOCGHTON. He has not been practicing, I should not say. over three or 

four years at the most. 
Mr. THOMPSON. 'Where? 
Mr. BoUGHTOOl. At Den\"er. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Now, Mr. Boughton. I would like yon to mo]c.e a statement 

to the eommission of the Ludlow incldent-as you "now of your own informa
tion and as a member of this board. 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir; as we discovered it to be. 
Chairman ""A.LSH. Were you personally at Ludlow? 
Mr. Bot:GBTON. At the time the incident occurred? 
Chairman '" ALSR. Y $. 
Mr. BOVGHTON. Oh: no. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Proceed. _ 
?tIr. BoUGHTON. But I hal"e the e\"hlpntial. demonstrable authentication of 

anything I statt!' to be the facts that was derived. as I say. from an official 
examination under ooth of the participants and noo{'()lJ1batants. 

Chalrmsn W ALBR. Before wbat body? 
Mr. BorGBTON. Before the board of officers appointed by the governor for 

tbnt purpose. . 
Chairman W ALBR. And you were what on it? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I preNided O\·er that board. 
Chairman 'W.u.sR. TheD, as briefly and concIsely as you enn, give us the 

facts in connection with the Ludlow matter. ' 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes. sir. }lay I ask leave to use a drawing which I ho\"e 

which will expedite, pe-rhap,,- the explanation I CUD make of the Incident? 
Chairman \\. Ar.sH. Just ,!:ive it to the stenogrnpher anll he will mark it. 
(Blue print of drswlng received, but not printed.) 
Mr. BoUGHTON. This drawing was prepared by the engineers. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you two of those drawings? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman v.' ALSIL You might pass one to the commission for them to ex .. 

amine. 
Mr. I\ot'OHTON. Only one-balf of the drawing is tbe map of tbat vicinity. At 

tbe point Ludlow, on tbe point of the Colorsdo Southern Railroad, whicb is tbe 
artery of commerce north and south between Trinidad and Denver, the two 
cnll~·ons con\"e .. ~ at that point Dod enter the plnins or prairies. That is where 
tbe hills end ond tbe plains begin. {;p those two eanyoos are the largest eonl 
mines of the State. At the point l\~her{" the canyons converge and the wagon 
roads from eacll. cross the railroad tracks was located the Ludlow tent eolooy. 
Tlmt point IN <'OmIllonly <,oiled in thut vicinity the "'<'ro..~roatls." Across the 
rn1lrond track bnd to the west. about 550 yards away from the tent colony, was 
established B detached post of tbe militia wh~re tbere hod been In the field a 
couple of companies of Infantry and a troop of S<H!Illled mounted iDfnntry. 
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On the 14th of April all of the.e mlHtlamen were withdrawn. together with 
ull otber militiamen all over the State, except tbat there were left to do pollee 
duty merely at that Immediate point of Ludlow 34 men. Of that 84 men there 
were 12 who occupied the tents thnt I speak of across the rnUl'ond trRck from 
the tent colonies. the other 22 occupying a detached camp about n mlle nnd a 
half away and out of sight of the two groups of tents. The tent colony wo. 
Inhabited by a goo,l many hUndred people. among whom there were 22 languages 
used, indistinguishable and not understood one of another. 

Sunday, April 19, wn~ according to the Greek Church, the Greek EHRter; 
it did not come when our Enster comes. It had been anticIpated thnt AO soon 
as the troops were withdrawn some sort of disturbance would occur by renson8 
of a clash between the remaining militiamen and the occupants of Borne tent 
colony. not particularly this one. The clash occurred withIn one week after 
the withdrawal of the troops. We learned from eertaln prl~oner9 of Waf, 
using that term for want of another one, who were inhabitants of the tent 
colony, that the attack bad been planned for Sunday. the Greek Easter. It 
was postponed, however, until the next morning. This tent colony had been 
searched by direction of the governor for concealed arms four dIfferent times, 
each time with Increasingly angry resentment of the Inhabitants of the colony, 
quite emphaticnlly expressed. 

It was not supposed, Mr. Thompson, it was not known to contain nny arma 
whatever at the time the troops were withdrawn. On the mornIng of Aprll 
20, a Monday morning, there came to the tents of the commander of the Na", 
tional Guard a woman who claimed that ber husband was detained against 
his will In the tent colony and asked help to obtain his release. At that time 
tbere were occupying the five remaining tents of the militiamen only the 12 
men of whom I spoke, of whom 10 were absent on ordinary camp duty, some 
were quartering thelr horses at a considerable dbctanoo from the camp. nlmoMt 
n mile. and others were npon the train detail. The train detail is a detan of 
'three or four men wbo are kept constantly at the depot to protect incoming 
and outgoing passengers upon the trains against a poliee infraction by the tn'" 
habitants' of the t-ent colony. There were only two men. the eommanl'Ung 
officer, Maj. Hamrock. and " cripple. In the tent at the time the woman ... lIed 
and for some considerable time afterwards and nntal after the battle, 80 caUed, 
started. The commanding officer telephoned to his traIn detnll at the df'POt 
to go to the tent colony and ask for the woman's husband, ,,-hleh was <lone. 

Each nationality in the tent colony had Its own leader, but the GreekI'J of 
the colony were the force of that population. We learned that a considerable 
portion of them had returned from service In the Balkan wars: they were 
regarded, perhaps, by their feHows 8S men of experience and heroes. At 
any rate. the head of the Greek contingent was the bead of the colony. His 
name was Tikas, commonly calloo Louie the Gree-k In that victnity. He It "'88 
who was' killed afterwards In the day. The Greek leader answered the train 
contingent that he understood the troops lind been withdrawn from the fI.I,1 
and asked bim if he had a civil warrant eal1lng tor the production of any 
prisoner that they might have. There WE're some word!4 paR.'Wd, heated words 
between the soldiers, enlisted men, and Tlkas, and I think It safe to say that 
the mUttiamen said to Tikas, "We wUI come back later In force and get that 
man. We know you have him." 

The train ,Ietail returned to the depot and telephoned to the rommandlng 
officer of the tents that they were nnable to get the man and that Tlka. denied 
having him and denied tbe right of the militia to moke a ..... reh for him. 
Maj. Hamrock then telephoned to Tlkas himself and asked Mr. Tlkns to come 
to his tent-that Is, the tent of the National Guard. which Tlko .. 10r the ftrst 
time, flatly refused to do. It had been a matter of dally ocrurrence for Tlkns 
to come to the tent of the commanding officer of the guard or the commanding 
officer to go over to bis tent and discuss the peace problem. 

I may 8ay for this Tlkas tbat his pr ...... ce In the tent colony was 10r good. 
He was a restralntng Influence among hIs own people. 

Chairman WALSH. How old a man was Mr. TiksR? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Thot Is hard to say. I should judge him to he about 40 or 

45 years of age~ but he was a man, rather dark, sallow complexion, nnd bard 
to judge his age, 

Chairman WALSH. That I. all right. 
Mr. BOUGHTON. He was not a 0081 mln(lor. He JIved In Denver and was at 

one ttme the head of 8 combination of bootblacks of tilat ctty. 
Chairman W A.L8H. Had he De\'er been a ooal miner? 
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lIr. BoUGHTON. He testified before the commission that he had done some 
coal mining at one time in tbe northern part of the State for a short mten"al, 
but at the time the strike broke out--

Chairman W ALBR (interrnptlng). There was a lady here yesterday testl1led 
that be had been a miner in another place. 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes; in Louisville; that is correct. 
Chairman W ALBR. All right. 
Mr. BoUGHTON. After Tikas declined to come to Maj. Hamrock's tent, Maj. 

Hamrock telephoned to his detachment at Cedar Hill, the 22 men, nnd di· 
rected that they should proceed to a hill iJ). plain view of the tent colonies and 
the military camp. and they drew there. That bad been done a great many 
times before. It was a moral move, having troops in sight when we knew 
thnt we were going to have to insist upon some determined position with the 
tent-eolony people. The detachment, except four men, at once came to this 
hill, marked on the map" Water Tank Hill." In the meantime, It seems, that, 
BC<"ording to a preco:aceived design. the Greek inhabitants of the tent colony 
to the number of 35 bad armed themselves inside the colony, with the avowed 
Intention of attacking the camp. The evening before at a near-by nonunion 
mine 2 of those 35 Greeks. afterwards engaged in the battle, visited a cousin 
of theirs who was at work. a nonunion man. and advised him confidentially 
that this attack would be delivered the next morning and that upon the wiping 
out of these soldiers, the attack would proceed against the property where he 
was at work. and urging him to be absent on that day, The lnformatio:Q: W88 
at once communicated to the superintendent of the mine by the employee SO 
advised, and it was afterwards commuillcated to Maj, Hamrock. It seemed 
that while Louis Tikas was talking with Maj. Hamrock over the telephone, In 
the intervals of two conversations that he had--

Chairman WALSH (Interrnptlng). Did you ever meet Mr. Tlkas personally' 
Mr. BOt:GHTON. Oh, yes; I knew him quite well. We had him. before the 

commission a number of times.. 
Chairman W ALB'" Go ahead. 
Mr. BOUGHTON. It seems that he was arguing with his armed Greeks, his 

nrmed compatriots. urging them to refraIn from this intended attack. He 
tinally got so far t11at he said they promised that they would refrain from any 
o\'ert act until he had seen Hamrock.. 

Chairman WALSH. 'Who testified to that matter before your commission as to 
the conversation between these Greeks and Mr. Tikas? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. I don't know that I cnn recall the names. 
Chairman \VALBB. 'Who testified to tbat. now. before tbe coroner's jury as to 

the con\"ei."S8tion between the Greeks and Mr. Tlkas? 
Mr, BOUGHTON. I don't know that I can recall the name. 
Chairman W ALBH. Well, did some of the Greeks testify to it? 
Mr .. Bot.TGHTON. I'es. sir. 
Chairmnn W ALBR. Go abead. 
Mr. BOVGHTON. After the major had telephoned for his detachment to come 

to the hill, Louis Tikas then called the O\ajor up a second time, after having 
the promise of his Greeks to refrain until he could call Maj. Hamrock. It Is 
supposec..l that the oonven;a tlon was overheard by somebody in the tent colony, 
tor It is a kno",'o fact that all the wires in that vicinity are-so tapped as that 
ronvel''Sutions o'\"er them are quite generally heard. I may pause to say here 
Ihat that nccounts for the episOOe. perhaps related to you by one of the teot
rolony inhabitants here, that she heard telephone conY'ersations between other 
JlE'Ople. She. of course, has dE'termined for herself who those people were and 
what the CODYersation was. But. at any rate. at the close of the conversation 
DelWeeU the commanding officer and his detachment, JAllis Tikas caned up the 
major and asked to see him at the depot, n neutral position, which was accepted i 
and Maj. Hamrock and Louis Tikas were In the depot talking; and Maj. Ham
rock bac) with him a wootan., who was complaining of the imprisonment of her 
husband. and Louis Tikas, upon seeing who the woman was. said that he ree
o:mlzed who sbe was ond no\V knew who was meant by ber husband; that he 
had been in tile colony the day before but was not there tllen. About tbat time the 
oommanuing ofti« ... -er of the detacbmt:"nt coming from Cedar Hills rode up to report 
the arriyal of his detachment on 'Vater Tank Hill to the commanding officer at the 
df?'pot. He was returned to his detachment. But he had gone but a verry Uttle 
ways when he hastily returned to the major inside of the depot. saying, " My God, 
lIujor! I w1:-:h you \\'ou~d look at these men" [indieatin~ an easterly dirf.'CtionJ. 
and added. .. lYe are io tor it for sure." Thereupon Tlkas and the major and 

3881_8. Doc. 415. 64-1-~ol 7--24 
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the officer -came out of the depot and discovered the -rest of the Greeka whom 
Tikns had left In the tent colony crossing the open space between the colony in 
an easterly direction to a railroad cut indicated upon the -map. [Here witness 
Indicates.) The cblef cover in that country for any Infantry report. It was 
told to us, nud believe it to be tru~ thnt after Tlkas left the tent colony to 
call upon Maj. Hamrock the appearance of the troops In plain view on Water 
Tank Hill so excited them that they forgot their promise to their leader to 
refrain until his return, and simply filed out. Tlkas remarked to Maj. Hnmr~k 
as he left the depot, h I· will call them baCk," And he rnn toward the colony 
waiving his arms to hls Greeks to return, and saying with aD oath, "What fools 
they are." He was unable to accomp1i:o;h anything in that direction. The Greeks 
continued to eross the plains to the cut. Tlkas evidently seeing that he could 
accomplish nothing further by way of restrnint then went Into the COlony, where 
he was plainly seen shortly afterwards emerging with a guo. in one hand ami 
a field glass in the other. From that time forward be joined his compatriots 
and became a combatant in the dny's events. During the crOSSing of the Gr£'ek 
contingent from the tent colony to the railroad cut, they were In plain view of 
the troops on 'Vater Tnnk Hill. The troops there almost rebelled against tht"lr 
officers who were holding their fire. They vociferously urged that the GreekH, 
ltrmM as they were, ought not to be permitted to take the cover of the railroad 
ent before the militiamen were permitted to open their fire upon tbl'tn. Howt'Ver, 
they were suecessfully restrained. 'Ve get that from all sources. In the interim, 
and while .the defiling was being made tnto the railroad cut. Maj. Hamrock 
called a second time to Cedar HllI, to the force that remained, ordering thot 
they change their eommand to 'Vater Tank Bill and bring along with them the 
machine gun that was kept at Cedar Hill. There had been constructed n (~oupJe 
c,f cl'ude d~'nalUlte bombs. It had been arranged that theo;e would be exploded 
if an attack of this kind was made as a signal to inhabitants of the ('onl
mining towns up the canyons that the atta('k had begun, In order that they 
might prepal'e themselves for what would follow. 

Those bombs were exploded as they signaled, and that was the first (I'X .. 

plosion of the day. Almost at once, after the explosion of the bombs, the 
Greeks having obtained eover, opened fire upon the {'amp of the militia. During 
the crossing of the Greeks to the railroad cut the women and childreo trom the 
tent colony were seen leaving the colony and bastpntng to an arroyo in the rE>8r 
of the colony indicated upon the map. In our country that word means a dry 
creek, 8 dry deep creek. It is what ought to be a creek, but n(;'VET IB; it bns 
not any water in it at all at any time of the yenr. '.rhis was from 10 to 20 
feet deep at places, and 20 to 80 feet wide. Undpr the protection of the 
arroyo, the women and chtldren of the colony were ahle by following the 
anoyo out to the plains to reach farmhouses and other places of snfety at a 
great distance away. Armed men in large numbers were seen at the Hame 
time also seeking the cover of the arroyo. After the opening of the attack 
by Greeks in the railroad cut upon the soldiel'S, at once the Whole arroyo In 
sight delh'ered a tusUade of shots. Those were answered by the 12 men in 
the tent and by the 22 men on Water Tank Hill, together with the machine 
gun at that place. From that time the history of the battle, 80 called, Is a 
bi..qtory of the advance ot the 22 men on Water Tank Hill along tlle Une of the 
railroad nftE'l" dIslodging the Greeks In the cut, without which. ot course, the 
advance could not be begun. The advance of the 22 along ·the rallrond passed 
the colony to the capture of the steel bridge over the arroyo and the taking of 
the arroyo. That was not aeeompllshed until evening. 

Early in the day three sorties were made by four men ooch from 'Water Tnnk 
Hili. in an etTort to dislodge the Greeks In the cut. In one of the 80rtles It 
private soldier was wounded. When n sortie retrrotro. as it had to do, thpY 
tried to carry with them the wounded comrade. They bad to abandon him 
und~r the eovpr of a bush. They were not able again to ~tTl(*1,'E" that ground. 

CoDlmlssioner O·CoNNELL. V\1 bat do you mean by the private soldier? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. A private soldier of tbe National Gnord, one of the troop on 

Water Tnnk Hill. They were not able to recover that ground untlt afternoon. 
In the meantl1ne the Greeks from the rountry bad themHelv('1t made fIOrth~ 
against \Vater Tank Hill, and bad arrived on two different occa,:;lons at about 
the tq)Ot where the private ROldlt'r had heen left. the wounded soldier had bef'Il 
lett. In the aftprnoon when this soldIer was dtsrovered be was fOllnd df:'ftd. 
his arms broken. bls face mashed, sDd otberwloe hon1bly mntllnted. 

In the afternoon the Greeks were dislodged from the railroad cut and the 
ndvance on the arroyo was eommenced. That advance Wll8 covered by the 
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machine gons. The machine gons were not nsed against the tent colony. 
There is no fact better established than that. Tbe tent ""lony baa in front of 
it several woodeD. structures, a blacksmith shop. chicken coops, fences and posts, 
no one of which exhibits any shots from a machine gun, or from. any other 
weapons, so far as that goes; wbereas the feneea along the railroad right of 
way, the water tanks, other bulldiBgB, are riddled with machine-gnu bullets. 
Tbe machlne gnu waa used aIoug the rigbt of way of the railroad to cover tile 
advance of the· troops. 

About 7 o'clock at night the advance had so far proceeded as to arrive at 
the crossroads, that is to say. at the tent colony Itself .. At that time the Impact 
of a bullet with aome bigb-explosive material inalde one of the tenta caused tbe 
tent to catcb lire. Tbe drst was accidental in ita origin. I sball show YOIl 
afterwards that it was deliberately spread by memhers of the National Guard. 
Three tents exploded high in the air. Afterwards we took several thousand 
rounds. 19,000 rounds of ammunition out of the tent marked '.' Headquarters, 
John R. Lawson.'" The fire being under way. and our men baving arrived 
close to the tent colony, it was then discovered by the officers that the tent 
colony contained women and children; screams were heard from lnside the 
colony. Yon must know, gentlemen,. ladies and gentlemen, that in front of the 
colony on all sides were located carefully constructed earlhworks, rifle pits, 
constructed in such a position as that any return of the fire from them was 
drown right into the colony. 

Having taken the children and women over to the arroyo early .10 the 
morniug, and discovering these rille pits being used against us and drawing 
the tire of aU of the troops Into the tent colony Itself, it could not be supposed 
that any women and children were in it. but upon our discovering that there 
were, and the tents baving begun to born, the officers of the National Guard 
made several passes into the colony for the purpose of removing them, in 
which they were successful They removed In that way S6 women and children; 
reluctant in the doing of that rescue work the officers were constantly under 
tire from the arroyo and from the rear of the tents. Notwlthstanding which, 
and the reluctance of the women and children to come out. 86 of them were 
removed. A great part of these were removed from cellars or dugouts con
structed beneath the tents. One dugout 10 particular, that is depicted on the 
wap aecurab~ly, was not discovered until Wednesday morning. It was almost 
sealed. hermetically sealed, and the entrance to it was concealed by turnJtore 
in the room. In that place, on 'Vednesday morning, there were removed. with 
one exception to be presently noted, the only people who dIed in the colony. 
the 2 women and 11 children who were found sutfocated. There was not Il 
mark on their bodies. They were not shot; they were not burned, or ever 
charred, and the position of the bodies in the remote corner of the dugout, 
and not in the entrance, evidenced that at the time they died they were not 
making ony e!fort to crowd out into the air. Expart testimony hefore the 
board <!t officers is to the effect that the oxygen in this chamber was not 
sufficient to snpport the lives of 13 people. 2 of them adults. for more than two 
hours. They died probably early in the day, So later this morning, in almost 
every paper in New York there appears reiterated the a .. <:csertion that women 
and children were kllled, were burned, were shot, using aU of those words, In 
the Ludlow tent colony. That is not a fact. It is common with some of those 
who have appeared before you, and whom I heard in Washington and In New 
York, at public gatherings., to use the word massacre. variously pronounced by 
the wltnesses. and the impreSSion that there was a massacre--

Chairman W ALBR. I don't understand what ;rou mean by variously pro. 
nounced massacre.. 

Mr. BoUGHTON. I think one of them pronounced It massaere. 
Chairman WALSH. That would not a!feet anytbing except probably the lack 

of educatiooal advantages of the ladies, woald it? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I want It to be understood. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. Have you any feeling against her? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Why do you call attention to her lack of education? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I wanted to call your attention to this iact--
OhuirmaD WALSH. You thought we might be misled by the pronunciation? 
Mr. BoUOHTON. I want to emphasize tht" partirular word. because to me it 

seews important.. There WDS no such thing as the Ludlow massacre. Nobody 
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was massacred at Ludlow. Nobody was kill"'l at Ludlow in tile tent colony or 
bm'ned, with the one exception of a slDaU Child by the name of Snyder. who 
during the day, according to the statement of his father, made at the time he 
was holding the body of tile dead child In his .,·ws to officers of the National 
Guard in large numbers, was that the child had gone out of his tent In the 
afternoon, bad faced toward the arroyo tor a private purpose, and was shot In 
the forehead from the direction of the position of the tent colonist combntnnt1J; 
that he was not shot by the troops of the State. At that time the tather's 
resentment seemed to run·against the Greeks, who had precipitated the struggle 
in which his child was slain. A collection was taken up among the officers of 
the guard for this one man, who was destitute of aU menns of arr1vlng at 
'l'rtnidad, with a large family of chtldren, and by that means be was enftblecl 
to take the train and go to Trinidad and not to walk over the hills as the 
other refugees did. 

Chairman W ALBR. How much did the collection amount to? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. EIghteen dollars. After the rescue work had progl'e8~{'d and 

the women and children bad been removed to places of safety--
ChaIrman W ALBR. Major, were you present when the"body of this ('hUd \"a9 

tnken away? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. From the colony 1 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No, sir. I have already answered that I was not 11l'eSellt 

at all. 
Chairman WALSH. Yon know of It? 
M1·. BOUGHTON. No, sir; I am gIving you n r('5uD1~ of the testimony frOID all 

sources we have got it. 
Chairman W ALBn. Was there any testimony to the effe(·t that the father 

carried the child on his shonlder? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALsn. That is the way the child was removed. wns it? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. From the tent colony to the depot. I think so; 
Chairman WALSH. Is there any.contradlctlon of thnt? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I think not. 
.1\Ir. THOMPSON. I would like to ask at thnt lJOint, :!\Iajor, from whom (1hl you 

get the testimony at your hearings? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I beg your pardon? 
Mr. THOMPSON. From wh~t kind of people, frOID whom tIId you g~t your 

testimony? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. From all of the officers of the National Goard. from all of the 

enlisted men, privately examined. That is one out of the pre.~nce of the others. 
so that we could get all of the stories without their appearing any agr~rnent 
or convention as to what should be told, and we discovered a great many things 
by that means. From the inhabitants of the town of Ludlow, who were-tn 
the main sympatbizers with the coloniSts In tbelr struggle Industrially; from 
t't'rtain of the Inhabitants of the tent colony; from the coroner and the tran ... 
~cript of the testimony addueed before hls jury; from a physical examinatlon 
of the field itself. I think that exhausts an enumeration of the means. 

'Mr. THOMPSON. In other words, there were no strikers OT union representa
tives appesred or were heard at those Inquest9--1lt those Inquiries? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. As a matter of fact, there were none. We made every eft'ort 
to obtain a number and that effort Is progressing still. We urged the appesranee 
of Mr. Lawson and Mr. M<..-<JUnnon, in Denver, after our return. to tell what they 
lmew or they could obtain for us. We urged the cooperation of !herr bead 
man in Trinidad, who promised us that we should have It. but reconsidered hlg 
dE'termination. A personal interview with Mr. McCltnnon and Mr. John R. 
Lawson In Denver by one of our number, Gov. Danks. A personal reque!rt: 
mnde of them was answered by their attorney In their presence-Mr. BnrTis N. 
Hawktns--that the offielal of the United Mine Workers must decline to supply 
l1S with any Information they possessed, upon the ground that our hearings 
were not conducted in public. 

Chairman W ALSB. Are your hearln~ only adjourned now, Major' 
. Mr. BOUGHTON. Upon this feature they are elose<); but It was a port of the 
reeommendatlon of the hoard of officers. who did not t..,l It .. lf ""Mtltuted to 
determine the guilt or Innocence of Individual., that a rourt·martlal he organ
ized and try all of the ofHcers Involved for ev{>ry crime ot which they hod lM"en 
(lceu~ In the newt.1lapers. ODd thnt t'Curt-martlnl is progressing, ordered by the 
governor under our recommendation. 
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To resume: Aftel· the rescue' work had progressed, which was attended with 
a llwubel' of incident"!; displaying real beroism-I do Dot besltate to make that· 
a~"f:'rtion on the part of some of the officers of the Nntional Guard-and the 
tents being on fire the Greek leader, Louis Tikas, was taken personally, together 
with another officer of the local uoion by the name of Fyler about the same time. 
Then another person whose name I have not. These three prisoners were 
tuteen to the crossroads, where were a group of soldiers, and unorganized en
listffi men in civilian elothing, from the camp up Hastings Canyon. The cry 
w(~nt up from that group numbering 40 or 50. 

The cry went uP. Ii We have got Loney." It wa~ proposed to hang up. And 
that proposition was so far carried Into effect that a rope was obtained and 
,hl'own o,"er a telegraph pole. At this point, at this time, a lieutenant of the' 
~uur<l, the one who is being particularly assailed, Lieut. K. E. Linderfelt, 
lI1"riyec.1. He said, II There will be no hanging here." He had to 11ght with his· 
JUI:'-n in order to prevent, or to successfully prevent, the hanging of Tikas. He 
elid not g<"t Into all altercation with Tlkas himself. What tbey said Is unim
portant excepting-unless you would like to know it. 

Chairman WALSH. Was anybody there except his own troop and Tikns?· 
:\Ir. BOUGHTON. Ob, yes. It so transpired that there are a number of officers 

in the NatIonal Guard who do not like Linderfelt, who happened to be In thIs 
J., .... Ol1p nnd who were ready to tell from an anti-Lindedelt standpoint all the 
inddf'nts that occurred 

Chairman WALSH. Were there any of the Greeks there, any of .Tikns's com
panions, or was he alone with Linderfelt and his soldiers? 

Mr. BOtTGHTON. No, sir. These three prisoners were there with their 40 or 
[,0 captors; yes, sir. 

Chairman WALSH. Then there were 3 prisoners and 40 or 50 soldIers? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. I am goIng now to an incident whIch is quite lnde

f(>Dslble on the part of any National Guardsman. In the altercation between 
TII,as and Llnderfelt, Llnderfelt hit Tlkas over the head witb a Springfield 
rille. It Is true tbat It broke the stock of the rlfte. ThIS was shortly after. 
I helleve that lowe this to Lleut. Linderfelt, to add at this point, that this was 
shortly after Lieut. Llnderfelt had repeatedly risked his life by exposing hlm
t-:plf to the fire of the adversaries in the rescue of their WOlUen and children. 
He did more in that respect than any other officer. 

Chairman ',""ALSR. Well, you say thnt in justice to him or in justlficatlon 
for him hitting Mr. Tikas? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. That is all. 
Chairman W ALBR. Why do rou mention It at that point; I just want to get 

your viewpoint? 
1Ii'. BOUGHTON. Because, I think, having made the n~stl-rtion that· Lieut. 

Llnde-rtelt's nct in striking a prisoner of ,,'ar is wholly indefensible, and hav
Ing emphasized tbat at tbat place I think that it Is just to Llnderfelt to make 
mention at the same time of somehing thnt redounds to his credit. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now. at this point. what did you do with Llnderfelt? 
"·hat was the retmlt of your trial of your body? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. He Is being court-martlaled now for that. 
Chairman "'"ALBR. A decision has not been reached yet? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No, sir; I think the case is concluded on Linderfelt. 
ChaIrman WALSH. But no finding on the court-martial? 
l\[r. BOUGHTON. It is part of military law ron know thnt the findings of a 

eU\lrt-mal'tlal can not be mnde public until they are approved by the reviewing 
authority; that Is, the governor. -

Chairman \YA..LSH. Is it proper to state the fintlings huve been mnue but not 
flllprov-ed? 

~h·. BOl'GHroN, They can not state what the findln~ are. 
('hnlrman W AI.SH. But Is it proper for you to stute nQw that findings have 

1"H~n made without stating what they are? 
)h·. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. • 
('hulrman'VA.LBH. Findings: hnve been made? 
:\Ir. BOrGHTON. Yes, sir; that is my nndE'rstnndlng; the findings have been 

lluulE'. Thts occurred ~Inee I left Colorado, l\1thtn the last few days, 
('hutrman 'VAT.BII. Proeeed, then, from the point where you left off. 
Mr. BoUGHTON. After Tikas arose from the blow-he dropped to his Imee, 

IlUtI nftflor he arose from the blow LlfOut. Llnne-rfelt then carried Tikns Rnd 
.'yler, the other prisoner, o,,-er to a noncommissioned officer, giving him strict 
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injunctions as to their safety, telling him that he wonk1 hold the noncommis-
sioned officer responsible fol' 'rUms's life. 

Chairman W ALBH. 'Vbere did Linuel'felt get thls rlft~ thnt he I:ttruck Mr. 
Tikas with? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Using it nIl day long, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. He had been using a rifle hlmHelf? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes sir; we had so few men thel'e thnt the officers had to 

get on the tlring Une. He then returned to the dopot in the discharge ·ol bi. 
duties, sir. After the departure of Lleut. Linderfelt you are to observe now 
that we are at the crossroads opposite the tent colony. That Is where the 
Incident occurred that I have just related. After the discharge of the Ueu· 
tellunt Tikas and Fyler, the other prisoner, were slain between the ral1ro(l(l 
track and the beginning of the tents •. The evidence is conflicting, and we had 
so to report to the governor, as to how-...they came by their death. AccordIng 
to some, Tikns attempted to escape after a fire bad been 0reued up from the 
rear of the tent colony npon the group at the crossroads. the group falUng to 
the protection of the railroad bank; that when the fire started up there 
Tikas and the other prisoner made a dash Into the tents and were ca\1~ht 
between the fire of the troops and their adVersaries and 80 killed. Anotht'r 
statement is that Tikns at least was compel1ed to rUD into that tire; that he 
was shoved over the embankment into the crossfire between the ~ational Guurd 
tlod their adversaries and so slain. 

ChaIrman WALSH. Who testified to that? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Some-one officer thnt I know of IImI two or three enliate(1 

men. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Of your own troops? 
Mr. BouOHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Those were the ones that were pl'eJudiced agaiIl8t Lieut. 

LLnderfelt. were they "I 
Mr. BOUGHTON. That had It In for him. 
Chainnan W ALBR. Those were the ones prejudiced? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. No; I don't know that tbe'y are tlIe snmp.. I ('nn explain 

tbat contllct quite easily. One of the enlisted men said that as he dropped to 
tbe ground behind the railroad bank--

Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). As who. Mr. Tlkas? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. As he, the wItness, dropped to the ground be-lihlll the «railroad 

traek he saw the man in charge of Tikns shove hJm over thE' bank. Othf'r8 
teStified that as they dropped Tikas ran over the bank nnd that his captor, 
his custodian, made a grab for him to pull blm bRCk. That might eftSUy be 
the same movement, but the evidence Is so eontltcting that we could not arrive 
nt what the real fnct was. 

Chairman WALSH. The theory, then, of the testimony of one sl<le, the wit· 
nesses's, was thut TUtu was trying to escape uDfler those cireollUltanc-es? 

Mr. Bot.. .. GHTON. Yes, sir; he was making a dash. It is only 0. short way, 
some 50 yards at most. 

Chairman W ALSR. To where? 
Mr. BROUGHTON. Into the tents. to his own peoplf". 
Chairman W ALBR. Was the :fire going on at the time? ""3M It on Ore? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir: among the first of the tenu.. 
Cbalrman WALSH. At that time of day was It? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Some time between 7 and 9 o'clock. ',"e hU'·e great b.o.rds!Jlp 

in fixing the time. 
Chairman W ALBH. What date was It, 
Mr. BOUGHTON. The day of April the 20th. Continuing, at any rate. the fact 

remains that these three men were kIlled between the railroad tru<.'kd Bud the 
beginning of the tents and. that one of them was shot in the back and one waH 
shot in front as they rnn trom the direction of the bank to the tent.. Fy)(~r 
was shot In front and Tlkas shot In the back. The only piece of ammunition 
that was discovered In Tikas'. body was of a kind DOt used by the National 
Guard: but that is explainable. because there ",·ere in tile group of NUUUIUll 
Guardsmen at that time civilians trom the coal~m1D.lng villages up the canyon, 
who had come to their assistnm .. 'e. 

You must remembert gentlelDf"D, that at the time tbi8 fight bt"gOll It wus 3;"JO 
to 34. 

Chairman W USH. At the time of this fight \l'bere Mr. Tlkas nnd the other 
two men were killed 1 
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. Mr. BoUGHTON. At the time of the beginning of the battle In the morning It 
was a 10 to 1 proposition. There were ~, at least, by a conservath"e esti~ 
mate, of the adversaries armed. There were 34 militiamen, but during the day 
the militiamen were reinforced. They were reinforced. from Trinidad wlth an-
other machine gun, also placed on Water Tank HilL . 

Cbalrman WALSH. How many were there of the National Guard at the time 
Mr. Tikas lost his life? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Of the National Guard and their allies. o~er 100. After the 
episode of the kUling of Tikas. the battIe proceeded to the taking ot the steel 
bridge over the arroyo and the clearing of the arroyo; and that ended the 
engagement. The troops, about 10 o'clock at night, then returned to the tent 
colony, partially destroyed by lire. A brisk wind was blowing from the west, 
but the enlisted men and ehilians-I will have to explain that term If civUlans," 
because they also were enlisted btlt not organized as militia-entered the tent 
colony and deliberatelY spread the lIames from one tent to another. That tbe 
whole tent eoIODY"-.{"ould ha\"e been destroyed at some time during the night by 
fire unless efforts were made to put it out is quite apparent. But It was ex
pedited by carrying dames from one tent to another. 

Chairman W ALSR. Where was this tent-where was, lvith reference to where 
the fire started, the tent in wbich the bodies were found upon the following 
day? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. It Is In the second or third row ·as it faces the county road. 
The county road Js the road that crosses the railroad track at right angles, 
nearly-in the second or third row and near to the railroad truck. In other 
words, it is in the corner of the tent colony made by the nngle of the county 
road and the railroad. 

Chairman WALSH. What did the testimony sbow, if anything, as to the time 
that tent was burned, with relation to tile time that you say that the soldier. 
went down and spread the dre? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. We could not ascertain at the coroner's jury in Trlnidad
could not ascertain that. It is hard to determine just when nny one tent wns 
burned-particularly as t1\at tent had no significance untU discovery a couple 
of days later. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What was tile totOll number of tents in tile camp? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Sir; I haven't that data. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Approximately? 
Mr. BoUGHTON'. Oh, approximately. 100 tents; a large colony. It housed 1,200 

people at on .. tlme; perhaps 800 there then. 
Chairman W ALBH. Proceed. 
Mr~ BoUGHTON. If I may be permitted no\v to explain the attitude of the 

National Guard, which throws considerable light upon this episode-the Na· 
tional Guard is composed of the small farmers, tradesmen. professional men of 
aU sorts, artisans, and craftsmen. for the most part--citlzens of the State of 
long standing. It has ser'\"ed under the ean of the governor Since the 28th of 
October, the men and officers abandoning their professions and their trades
ruining them. The men and officers have served out of sheer citizenship at n 
tremendous sacrifice to themselves, incurring the dangers of a pet.'Uliar kind of 
combat. They have not been paid this year. In large numbers of instances 
their service has been attended' with downright suffering at home in their own. 
aJlalrs. They are engaged in keeping the peace endangered by a quarrel that is 
not theirs-that Is wholly impersonal to them i and the governor of the State, 
at least, feels it due to that body to n8.~rt now by whatever means he can find 
to do It that he did not deliberately burn or murder or kill women Rnd childrell 
at Ludlow, or at any other place. but on the contrru·y their chief efforts were 
directed. so far as women and children are concernell, to the sa,·lng of them 
from the lIames, nnder the fire of their own people. 

Cbairman W ALBH. Is that all, 1I1r. Bonghton? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. That Is aU, sir. 
Chairman ""'''ALBH. Are there any questions ooyone wishes to ask? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, about this citizens' soldiery there i they are 

prlvate--In the employ of the coal company? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. . 
CommLssioner O'CoNNELL. Did the mUltary tnke jurisdiction over these people 

when they went on the ground? 
:&Ir. BoUGHTON. Y(>S. ~ir; ft~ well ali; tlley could. I will have to f'xplnin to 

you, sir, upon the withdrawOll of the troops upon April 14, It was felt tllat the 
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nhabltants of the coni-mining villages ou"ht to have some sort of protection, 
The village of Hastings and the village of Delngna, lying up these canyono, 
.1.ad been shot up prior to the coming of the troops In October. Thousands of 
tioles are exhibited in the dwelling houses around the mines at thoRe places, 
Iyhich Bre a couple of miles away from the J. .. udlow tent colony. To leave those 
[leople utterly defenseless UPOL. the withdrawal of the troops wnR thought Im
llroper. The generA.1, therefore, enlisted the permanent inhabitants of those 
towns-because they are almost towns-

Commissionel' O'CONNELL. How about the guards nnd watchmen of the cool 
:ompanies? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I thJnk, without exception, all thoj':le Inhabitants of those 
towns were employees of those coal-mining companIes. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. The question of Citizenship, th('n--of a guard or 
watchman, for instance, who had beE:>n brou:rht in to ~mar(1 n mine or to watch 
for a coal compnny, the queFttion of his C"ltizpnship, to the State of Colorado. for 
inFttance, was that questioned by your m11ltary powers? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, str. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Anrl If be WUfl found to he a nonclt17..en of the 

Stote--
Mr. BOUGHTON (interruvtlng). He was not enlisted or accepted. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. But all the guards and wntchmf"D may not have 

beE'n enlisted. then? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Oh, thnt js true.; some were and some were not. 
Commts.'5iooer O'CONNELL. They were what you call the undrllled forces ot 

the Anny, as it were? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Ye!;; they were enl1sted ahout the 14th of April. So recently 

were they organized that they bad not been equipped with uniforms; they had 
not been equipped with arms: they hnd not el~tCt'l thf"tr o1ficeNi. There waAll't 
anything .clone but to take their oaths at the time that this occurrence etlme 
along on the 20th. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. "'''hat number of men were enlisted from slwh 
forces ns thnt-this citizenry? . 

Mr. BOUGHTON. The membership of Troop A must be c1o!'le to 100; bllt 8. 
part of thnt troop were recruited and enlisted In the same way and for the 
Rnme reasons from other camps tn that portion of the State. So thnt Troop A 
is divided up among three or four ditrE"rent camps thE-reo There were 40 ot 
them, I think-there were approximate1y, who came down the canyon to the 
assistance of the organized troops in this melee. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. In this melee In which these miners ·were kllJed? 
Mr. BOCGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How many of the cItizen sol<lters were engaged 

In that struggle? 
Mr. BO"COHTON. About 40 or 50. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Outside of your r~gular enlisted m~D that w~re 

thPl"e with )"OU whE'n yon cnme thE"N'? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. About 40 or 50. Oh, I mnst not have got your question, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. There were 30 of the troo~. regularly enliHwft 

Coloraclo troops there? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Thirty-four: sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And in addition to that. 11()W mnny privately en~ 

li~ted men, or men that you picked up whHe you were therE'? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. About 50. 
Commis.~ioner O'CoNNELL. So there were a larger number of the companies' 

f'llIployees who had been enltsted In that struggle than regular troops? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes; during the day. 
C.ommissloner O'CON~ELt.. At the time these three m£"D were sbot l' 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir; that is correct. 
('ommissionE'r O'CONNEJ.L A l8r~er numhE>r of cttf7RM had not btaen In the 

military before that, before they were engaged In that hattie? 
Mr. BOt."GBTON. Y~, sJr; no doubt about thot; sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELT_ And all were f'mployf'f"S of the coal companies? 
3fr. BOUGHTON. I think t~y were; sir; I think they were. 
Commis,<doner BALLARD. You spoke of the coroner's jury making nn lnveml

gation. 
~Ir. BOUGHTON. y~ . .!IIlr. 
Commissioner BALLABD. That coroner's jury, how wa.. It selected? 
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!,Ir: BOUGHTON. It was selecteu by the CC'roner of Trinitlnd-of Las Animns 
County, in the usual way under the statute. He issues a subprena or n summons 
to jurors. and assembles them. 

Commissioner BALLAlID. Was It accepted as a fair jury? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Sir, to answer thnt question, I will have to tell you that 

things in Colorado are variously accepted. They are accepted by ODe side or 
the other of the industrial con1llct and the result would appear. But that 
coroner's jury sat under very, very trying circumstances in Trinidad. After 
tile 20th of April the refugees went to Trinidad and established a tent colony 
at San Raphael Heights, a mUe out of Trinidad, which had been the site of the 
militiamen. They paraded the streets of Trinidad with gun.~ on their shoulders 
in large numbers, by the hundreds. Telegrams to the governor. which I have 
''tUh me from scores of people of TrinIdad, official and unofficial, tell the story 
of the terror unc.ler 'whIch the. citizens of that tOW11 were laboring at tbat time 
and for days. Afterv,ards 138 armed men, by actual count, left San Raphael 
about 1 o'clock in the morning and marched 7 mil~ to Forbes and committed 
9 murders and destroyed 37 mules wantonly by tire; destroyed the property and 
returned tile 7 miles to Trinidad. paraded the streets of Trinidad with the 
guns upon their shoulders. 

A few days after Ludlow. on the morning of the 3d or 4th, there was 
'issued over the signatures of the leaders of these people a caU to arms, which 
was publlsbed In the newspapers of tbat State widely. It urged the unions of all 
crafts and trades throughout the State to organize themselves Into companies, 
to provide themselves by the union funds with arms, to send to W. T. Hickey, 
at n central office in Denver, the names of their cnptains-calllng them cap
tains--chosen by those companies with the numher of available men that they 
could throw Into the field to resist the militia of the State-frankly saying so. 
That call to. arms was made in violation of an aet of the Colorado Legislature of . 
long standing, w~h prohibits the organizing of military companies in the State 
except only the National Guard. It was responded to; the call was responded to' 
not only In Colorado but in 'Vyoming-; the leaders each ,day published tele~ 
grams responding to the call in the Denver papers, from Wyoming, together 
with responses in about this language, that so many companies and so many 
men had volunteered for Sf"rvice ngainJ'l:t the troops in the State, that no further 
need was required from men in Wyoming. 

Chairman WALSH. Is that actually the situation In Colorado? 
lIre BOUGHTON. That Is actually the situation. 
Chairman W ALSR. At that time? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. That was actuaUy the situation. There was organized rebel~ 

lion in the State to the sO\"ereign authority of the Stnte. 
Chairman W ALBH. SO Colorado, as a matter of fact, is now in a state ot 

oppn warfare, ond if It was not for the Federal troops, why, the war would be 
going on; ls that correct? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I 1>f'rsonally am of the opinion that the war would not no\v 
be going on; that It would be suppressed by this time, even. with the use of the 
State's own troops. 

Chairman '" ALSH. SO thnt you do not think it waS necessary to have sent the 
United States trooPS In tbere? . 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Well, sir; that is a question that 8S an officer of the militia 
J am not at liberty to answer. Thnt has been determined by the 'President of 
the United States. 

Chairman W ALaR. But, I menn, as a DlIltter of fact you think that contest 
would be over now, It I understand you? 

1\Ir. BOUGHTON. I think so; that It would. 
Chairman WALSH. If the United States troops had not been sent In? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I feel so; that is, the military contest. I do. not refer now to 

the Industrial conflict which seems to be irreconellable, sir. 
I wtU refer now to Q copy of the Rocky Mountain News of Thursday, April 

2L This paper has a wide Circulation throughout Colorado and the West. 
On page 2 of thnt paper, under the leaded type heading, II State unions armed 
to defend Ludlow,tI is the following quoted language addressed to "every 
labor organization In the Stute ot Colorodo." U Organize the ml"n In your com~ 
munitles in companies of volunteers to protect the people ot Colorado against 
the murder and cremation of men, women, and chUdren by armed assassins 
employed by the coal corporations, serving in the guise of the State militia. 
Gather together for defensive purposes aU arms and ammunition locally avail .. 
able. Send nnme of leader of your company and actual number of men 
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enlisted at once by wire, phone, or mnil to W. T. Bickey, secretol'Y of the Stnte 
federation of labor. Hold all companies subject to oruer. All people hll,,-lng 
arms to spare for these defen..qive measures are requested to give them to locul 
companies, and where no company exists to send them to the State federation 
of labor." 

The caU to arms, or to raise companies, Is signed by John R. Lawson. Jolm 
McLennan, E. L. Doyle, John Ramsay. W. T. Hickey. Earl Hooge, C. 1II. Moore, 
Clarence Mool'house, Erllel-'t Mills, who by the way is tile secretary of the county 
organization of metalliferous mine workers. 

Chairman '''ALBR. And the others are 0.11 union officials? 
Mr. BoUGHTON4 Yes, sir; and by George N. Taylor. 
Commissioner BALLABD. You said that this tent colony ltnd been searched 

and that on one of those occasIons you found 19,000 rounds of ammunItion; is 
that admitted by all sides as helng true? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Oh, I tbink it must be j I never heard it dtsputt:!d by anyone. 
Commissioner BALLAltD. In these various searches made, did you find guns? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Did you find many? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No; I can explain that particular questlon very shortly. 

Whe-n the troops went into the field they went in under a ,-ery friendly fet!l1ng 
of the union people on strike. Troops in Colorado have been used. you know, 
deliberately iu the past. apparently favoring each side of the alfnlr. That is. 
uooer Gov. '\Vaite, the troops were frankly used to aid the union people tn theil" 
strike. Under other governors they have seemed to be used In another way. 
The union people---

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Did that apply In this case? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I am telling you what the history is to explain to yon the 

attitude of the union people and the others. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. I say, would that apply in this case? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Oh" I think not, sir. Oh, I think it Is " sIgnal exception. 

When we went into tlle field the union people toW us that they hall the arms Ln 
their PQssesslon because of the mortal fear that they were In of aggressIons by 
mine guards, similarly armed; that if the militia disarm the mine guards ttrst. 
they felt they could persuade their people to surrender theIr nrm.... On tile 1st 
of November all the mine guards were disarmed and sent out ot the State, their 
places being taken by the troops themselves. 

The disarmament of the mine guards proceeded very promptly and completely. 
A parade was then made of the troops, at the request of Lawson, at Ludlow, 
for the purpose of receiving the arms of the strikers as promised. Instead of 
t~e hundreds, and not thousands of arms that were to be turned over to the 
militia at that time, there were delivered only 28 rittes, almost all of thE"m of 
obsolete manufacture; and the humor of that situation, I can describe It In no 
other way, was capped oft' by including a child's toy popgun. From tbat time. 
while a great many arms had been discovered and taken, I think 1n all 1,700 
by the militia, it has been a game of hide aDd seek. Information would 
come that at a certain farmhouse there were eoneeale<l so many arms. A 
search WOUlfl be made-perhaps arms would be discovered, perhaps not; 
Bnd In so small a quantity the arms ran up to the number of 1,700 whIch 
were gathered. 

The troops of the "Cnitetl States are ha"lng " s\milar experience. It Is known 
that a very much larger quantity of arms is p08sesaed by somebody in that part 
ot the COUDtry than have been surrendered to the United States under the 
proclamation of the President. 

Commis..Ioner BALLAD». When you say thilt the mllltin had found and ClIp' 
tured ~ 700 rifles, more or less,. what do you mean? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. DurIng the occnpatlon, from October to AprU. 
Commissionel" B.AI.LARD. And the 19,000 rounds of awwunltlon; what be-

came of It? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. That W08 incident to Ludlow-
CommL,gioner BALLABD. lVhere were they taken from? .r 

Mr. BoUGHTON. The ammunition that could be used by the U1e'n Similarly 
armed; that is. the civilians from Hastlngs and unorganized mllltla, there was 
distributed a great part of It which was received, aDd some part receh"ed u)E"r~ly 
88 souvenirs as example!\ of the kind of ammuDition wbich was being used. 
some of which I have. The grentf'r part of it was (testroyed; that l.s DD lnvari· 
able military rule. Such ammunitIon as you receh-e and can Dot use you de-
.troy It. . 
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('<>mmlssioner BALI.ADB. What became of til!! 1,700 rilles! 
Mr. BoUGHTON. They are All 8OC'UWlted for by the Quartel'master's Depart ... 

ment. A receipt is gh·en in eaclllnst8nl'e where the gun is voluntnril)r given up. 
Commissioner BALLARD. You spoke of the militiaw.eu being friendly witll the 

strikers; they went to their dances? 
1\11'. BOUGHTON. Not to their danees. That Is B. misstatement. They played 

ball with the men, but tbey did not frequent tbelr dances. 
Commissioner BA..LLAlW. They did not? 
lIr. BoUGHTON. No, sir; they were on frienuly terms with thew, exeeedlng17, 
Commissioner BALLAlW. 'l\~o built that cawp1 
Ilk BoUGHTON. Wblcb camp? 
Commissioner BALLA.RD. Tile one known as the LudloW CRml.> colony . 
.I1r. BoUGHTON. That was eoru:;tructed by tlle union to house their people. 
Commissioner BALLA.BD. Do you mean the Uniteu :Mine 'Vorkel's of Am~l'lca? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes sir. 
Commissioner BA.l.LABD. Where did the tents come from? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I don't know where they purchased tliem. They were nIl 

purchased and erected by the union out of the union's funds. 
Commissioner BALL.UlD. \\l'here did the nnion's funds come from? 
Mr, BoUGHTON. It developed before tbe COlllmission thnt the United Mine 

Workers of America hln-e 420,000 memberl1$, each of whom Is p.ssessed 50 cents 
a month, except those on strike. "~bere there are no strikes you will see that 
thot provides a re\'enue of $210,000 per month, besides which they haYe a 
resel'ye fund, as testified to before us, by their leaders In the IndianapoUs 
banks. IndIanapolis is their international headqulll'ters. 

CommisSioner O'CONNELL. You say they b8\'e a resel'\'e fund of how much? 
111'. BOUGHTON. I dou't know the amount, sir. It was stated before tile com .. 

mission at one time. about in January. perllaps, that the reserve fund. amounted 
to over $1,000,000. " 

Commissioner BA..Ll..UD. One of the witnesses yesterday testified that she was 
kept in jail. I think in the Ludlow jail, for some considerable length of time, 
perhaps 10 to 12 dol'S, and her chlldren were token also with her in joil? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sIr. 
ColJlIl1issioner BALLABD. Did anything come before your commiSSion about 

tbat? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, Sir i that Is a fact. 
Commissioner BALLABD. 'Why were they in jail '2 
1\11'. BOUGHTON. The children were not [n jail. 
Commissioner BALLARD, She said her cWldren were in jaU. 
Commissioner HABRnrAN. No. , 
Commissioner GABIlETSON. She said that she sent for them. 
Comnlissioner BALLAlW. Why were tlley kept there witbout any apparent 

right or authority? 
Mr. BOllGBTON. That Is quite a story. I· think that Is the Thomas case, Is 

it not? 
Commissioner B..lLLABD. Yes. 
Mr. BOUGHTON. A Mrs. Thomas bad been a disturber of the pence In Trinl

dad before the arrival of the troops in tbe field. Her husband wus requested. 
upon complaint of Robert UhlrIch, early In October; Robert Ublrleh at that 
time wos the head man of the union of Trlnida~. An account of that InCident 
"'as published In the Trinidad Advertiser. Coming to the <leieuse of her spouse 
and resenting the account of his npPl·ehenslon and detention by the ch·U 
RuthoritIes, Mrs. Thomas visited the Advel'tlser. announced that she came to 
destroy the editor, who was out, but thnt she would return, which she did. 
The editor returned. in the meantime, obtained pollce protection, and Mrs. 
Thomas created a dISturbance upon her arrival, armed with 0. gun to attack 
the editor. Other small Infractions we we'e advised of by the civil authorities 
at the time, and that we came into the field -to preserve the peace. At the time 
sf wbat Is known as lbe Mother Jones riot, about tile 18th of January, this 
woman, who had been under sun"eillnnce for some conSiderable time, seemed 
to be the ringleader of the mob of womeu who precipitated that riOt. For 
that reason, and for the acts that- she eOlllDlitte<l upon that day,: such as using 
her hands and fighting with the umbrella and the signs that they carried 
against the troops, she wns taken. She had be-an cnutioned before. She was 
taken as a poliee measure, os 8 [lE'flcP luensure. and detnined In the city jail for 
about a dozen days I think. The city jllll In Trlnldll<l hila a woman'. wlll'd., 
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It is a new structure, not over a couple of reul's old, nnd the place of "Irs. 
Thomas's confinement is Dot at alI as I ileaI'll her uescribe it the other night in 
Washington. 

Commissioner BALURD. This battle, ns I gathered, occurred 00 AprtI 20. 
'Vas tbat the night that the tents were entll'ely destroyed 1 Or were they 
tiestrQyed on Tuesday? . 

MI'. BOUGHTON, I nm satisfied that all the destruction of the tents was 8ccom .. 
plished that one night because the men expeeted n renewal of attack the next 
day, and early in the morning of the next day before dawn w('re posted at remote 
places of vantage far from the tent colony where they remained the greater 
part of the dny. 

Commissioner BALL.\.RD. You say that tho~e 1,700 rifles aDd 19.000 rounds of 
ammunItion were taken from the various strikers nt various timeR. How did 
those rifles get there? Were they sent there from the outside or dhl the miners 
take them in? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. You have a mIstaken impresf'tion about the 19,000 rounds of 
flmmunition. That is only part of the ammunition recoverpu by the National 
Guard that day. That was all rec-overed on tMs one pnrtlC"ulnr day at Ludlow. 
From tirnp to time- during the whole occupation we recovE'red other ammunition 
in large quantities. I can not give you any e:csUmnte. I haven't the data to do 
thnt. 

Commissioner B.\LL.\RD. The question is, how did these arms and ammunition 
get there? Who brought them there, tool{ them there. or 8(>nt thE'JU there? 

lUI'. BOUGHTON. That is something I haven't specific Information on, for 'the 
rpnson that we huve not hE'en nhle to gpt it. 'I'he United States grand jury 
sitting at Pueblo indicted 20, I think, of tho..::;e promlnent]y connected with the 
movement for a conspiracy in restraint of trade, and evhlence Introduced before 
that grand jury, which was not a,~ai1ahle to us, n::; you know, is said by the 
United States attorney, from whom I have It, to reveal the source of the pur· 
chase of the~e arms. I do Imow that there is n law of the Cnited States by 

. which arms, Springfield, hi~h-powered Springfield rifles, may be sold to gun 
('lubs by the United States directly. nnd it is very easy to organ17.e a Inln club 
anywhere. whereupon you can get all the arms you want directly from the 
United Stntes Government. 

Commissioner B.H.LARD. Just one other qUef;tlon. You RPoke of going to the 
tent colony becnuse- there was some man thnt h8(1 bfoen confined there. I did Dot 
quite understand that. Diu you use that expressIon? 

Mr. BOUGHTO!"l. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner BALL\RD. Confined by whom? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. By the inhabitants of the colonr. That may FI('em strange to 

you, sir, but It is not without precedent. Before the troops went into the tield 
one of the I'pasons fOl' the coming into the ftf'hI at all "''118 that men were taken 
and detained in the ('olony ns prl~oners, and when the Mherlff "'ould go afrer 
them he rouM not sprve ]lls proce~s exCf'pt with 8 fight and with a battle. That 
was the repre8entation tllat the sheriff made to the governor. 

Commissioner BALLARD. You mean nonunion mf'D from the mines? 
!\fro BouoHTo~. Yes. You see the tent colony Is 80 located as to command the 

E'ntrance to these two canyons. The workmen coming in and out, the people 
coming off the train from either direction. or getting on the train. must of neces;.. 
sity appear bE>fore thnt large tent colony pf)pulatlon. Now, In Colorado we have 
a law that prohibit" picketin/!".· It is a brond statute. It makes It B crime. a 
misdemeanor. to threatE'n. intimiUate, or persuade any 'Workman to quit his em
ployment. The tent colonies throughout the dl~trlct-and there are quite a few 
of them-are aU located tn such parti('Ular pm;ltlons that they command the 
Ingress and egre~R into and from the mlne9. 

Commissioner BALL~\BD. Wen. who could ha'\'"e organized tbese tent colonies? 
Who got them up nnd establlshed them? 

Mr. BOUGHTos. They were all orJ!anizPd hy the 'OnloM. the 'United )lIne 
"~orkers of Ameri<.-a. without exception. They nre not 8 private enterprllW by 
any means. Th~ nre orgnnl7..ro. '(, 

CommiAAloner O·CoNNEl.I .. Did they lh'e In compony houses before tllst? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'Co:"f~'""ELL Were they put out of company houses by the com· 

pany? 
lIr. BoUGHTON. I think th~y voluntnrlly left, 8ir. I think that ha" been testi· 

lied to before the congreH8ioUIlI committee. 
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Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You are not sure of that? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I am DOt, sir. I am not clear about that. I have no concern 

with the industrial feature of the thing at all. I would like to add, If I may, 
to the version here of the awful Ludlow, the assertion that when the troops of 
the State were called out to go back Into the field after Ludlow, after the or
ganizing nod arming of these companies of men to assist the troops of the State, 
tbe-n one leader at least, Mr. E. L. Doyle, sent out a warning of the coming of 
the troop train, whose language appeared to uS to be rather irresistible. In the 
Denver Post of April 23 the telegram Is contained under heading in leaded typa, 
n Strikers send out warnings of the coming of the troop train. Addressed to 
Robert Holton, United Mine Workers, Trinidad; Charles Hunts, United Mine 
\Vorkers, 'Wilsonburg; Thomns Scott, United Mine ·Workers, Florence.. Three 
hundred and fifty milltlamen left here on special train about 12.25 for strike 
district. Gen. Chase had command of the men at the depot. He Is believed to 
have taken the 12.15 train, special, coming over Colorado Southern; consists of 
nine -coaches, three 'h:f.gga~e cn'rs, one supposed to eontain ammunition, and two 
machine guns. Engine 628. A Denver report says that a lIat car with gatllng 
guns will he placed In front of engine; also that men will detrain before reaching 
scene of conflict. In order that these militiamen with their two deadly machine 
guns may not repeat the horrible Ludlow massacre of women and children, we 
url?e you to watch for their approach across country from the Hunter or by 
ordinary route. E. L. Doyle." 

You must remember at this time that these companies everywhere had been 
organized, and thiS was a warning to the compaDips of the approach of the 
troops, of the approach of the troop train, describing It with Its engine num· 
ber nod urging that It be Intercepted and prevented from occupying the ter· 
ritory of the disturbed region, as I Interpret the telegram. Now, In order to 
be quite sure that that teiegram was authentic, I personally found the reo 

, porter of the Denver Post, a mao by the name of Morris, who handled the story. 
He tol<1 me, nod afterwarois, I think, testified before th" grand jury In Boulder 
to the same elfeet, that Mr. Doyle had handed him that telegram early in the 
morning of the 23d. The troop train did not leave until 12.25; that the hour 
for the departure of the troop train was In blank when he received it, and that 
he was requested by IIII'. Dvyle to give the telegram as wide publicity as he 
could and to Insert In It when he knew the hour of departure of the troop 
train, the hour that should go In that blank. Upon that and other testimony a 
number of these gentlemen have been indicted for murder by the grand jury, 
civil grand jury, In Boulder. Indictments have been returned. you know, gen· 
tlemen, by the civil grand jury In Las Animas and Huerfano County aild 
Boulder County antI by two United States gl'and juries for various phases of 
this condict. I am speaking now only of the political and military condie!, not 
at all of the Industrial condlct. 

Commissioner BALLARD. You appreciate that our commission bas been ap.
pointed by Congress to Inquire Into the Indnstrlal unrest nod try to make some 
l'erommendations therefor? 

Mr. BO'lTClHTON. That is my understanding. 
-Commissioner BALLARD. Now, in a fair, honest, man to mnn way, do you 

think, as a man, as an indiVidual, that the mine OWDE'rs have given their 
miners the fatr, honest treatment which the miners were entitled to before this 
strike last September? 

Mr, BOUGHTON. Al'e you asking me now, sir, my personal opinion? 
Commissioner BALLARD. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I feU that at that time, from the facts that have come to my 

Imowledge, and hnving no interest whatever in the Industrial conflict, but from 
the facts that have come irresistibly to me, I feel that at tbe time the strike 
was called the miners enjoyed every one of their demands except one, recognl~ 
tlon of the union, and of that there can be no doubt In the world. That that 
condition has not always been true, covering a period of the last 10 years, I. 
equaUy beyond question. But at the time the strike was caUed, nod possibly 
for a year or so before thnt time, the striking miners hnd received each one of 
the demnods that they made except the first. It was because of that, sir, that 
the goV"ernor and the Secretary of J~8bor, Mr, Wtlson, in conference in Denver, 
proposed to each Side, at ODe time of the industrial conflict, that the operators 
yield the seven demnods and that the workmen yield the one demand of recog
nition of the union. That proposal was accepted within the hour by the opera
tors, but denied by the strikers. I bave that correspondence of the governo~ 
here with me In the room to-day. 
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Commissioner BALLABD. I wonId Ilke, Mr. Chairman, If you have your report 
of your commission, 1\h', Boughton-was it puhlished, your iUYeHtlgntlon down 
there, this committee f)f three: was thnt publisbed? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. It WIlS publlshed In the Rocky 1I10untaln New. and In the 
Denver fost, but so far as I can discern was not published In the ERSt except 
in the Waterbury, Conn., Republican. 

Commissioner BALLARD. I wonId like, lUr. Chairman, to have that liled with 
the commission. . 

Chairman W ALSR. We have it in our report by our investigator. Did you 
care to a.,o;;k some questions, l\lrs. Harriman? . 

Commissionel' HABBllLAN. I woulll like to ask the major the name of tile 
lady who went to ~ee the President last week. I think It wa~ or the beginning ot 
this week, and said that conditions had been grossly exaggera ted? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, madam. That is Mrs. Helen L. Grenfel. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. Who waY she speaking for? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I think on that mission she spoke for a society of women in 

Colol'ado, formeu 88 a sort of expression of indignation ugainst the (."Qn(..'eivet.i 
injustice of treatment of mUitia and of the State. 

Commissioner fuBBUIAN. Then do you considel' that what she had to BU.1 
was authentic? Do you agree with most of her statements? 

Mr. BoUGBTON~ Knowing that she is an officer of the Stnte and that she has 
been in touch with Gen. Chase, I am pretty well satisfied that she ba8 the 
facts to judge from; yes, madam. 

Commi.ssjon~r HAllBIMAN. DWn't I understand from her teHtimony that Hhe 
thought it would be very dangerous to withdraw the Federal troops, and asked 
the President to let them remain there? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. That may be ~o; I think she did; I think that J8 the attitude 
"f everybody in Colorado. That Is the point upon which I have a.ketl to be 
excused for expressing aD opinion, don't you know? 

Commissioner HABBlMAN. But yon think tbat If the Federal troops hu<! never 
gone in there that trouble WOuld have been over by now; settled? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I think so--I have so much confidence, Mrs. Harriman, in the 
effiCiency of the National Guard of Colorado that it 1s my personal opinion 

, that had ihat guard remained in service that by this time that violence woultl 
have been suppressed, and a suUe-o, resentful peace, such as we had from 
October to April, would be reestablished by this time; but it would require, 
of course,. the continued presence of the N'atioDal Guard as It will now require 
the continued presence of the Untted States troops-one or another-in order 
to do that. 

Commissioner HABBll4AN. )Irs. Grenfel made the 8tatelllE'ot, I thInk, that 
there were 500 guns or rifles in the tents. One of theee women here yesterday 
saId that they ne"er had more than 40. I menn, the day ot the battle, or what
ever you call it? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, madam. 
Commissioner H..umIMAN. 'Which statement do you consiller nearest the 

truth? . 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Oh, I am convinced that there were between tllree and tour 

hundred stands, rounds, standard arms ~1 by the colonists that day; whether 
they were inside the colony or were concealed in that arl'oyo aod dug out for 
use that morning is a thing that I have no means ot determining. They were 
used by the colonist inhabitants that day in that number. 

CommiSSioner llABBnIAN. The day of thLs trouble the tent colony people fired 
the first shot 'I' 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, madam. 
Com.missioner B.A..BBIllAN. They were the aggressors'? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Indubitably: yeo. . 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Maj. Boughton. you referred to the fact that the 

formation of these military companIes was In violation of the Colorado stat· 
utes? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, Sir. , 
Commissioner GABBETSON. And that men have been Indicted In connection 

therewith? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. We have this dIlIIeu1lY, 81r, It you will permit me: 

Our Constitution, as It stands, delines trenson-it defines, rather, what trea
son Ls DOt, saying that it consists only In the levying of war against the State 
or I>y adhering to tts enemies, giving them aid aud comfort. Supplemental 
to t\Ult we have no criminal statute tlelinlng treason or \Jnposlug a pel18ity tor 
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it. We have a statute, oowever, 'that tbe "ommon law of England, as it ex· 
Isted In the fourth year of the reign of J nmes the First, shall be the common In w 
of Colorado, where It Is not repugnant to Colorado's constitution and laws. 

Commissioner G.A.BBE'l'80N. Tbe statute laws? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes. Now, of course, you know that the pains aud penalties 

of treason as they existed In the reign of James the First are so atroctous, COll' 
slstlng of quartering and beheading, and exhibiting the head, and all that-

Commissioner GABBETSON. Drawing and quartering? 
Mr. BouGHTON (continuing). That it offends our constitution and customs. 

Consequently, we appear to bave no penalty in Colorado, no enforceable pen
alty, for treason, so the indictments have been for murder. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Aceording to some of the testImony that was given 
here yesterday. are you aware of the fact that drawing BDd quartering wouh.l 
have been mild In comparison with some things that are alleged to have been 
done? 

Mr. BouGHTON. y",,; I can easily nnderstand that. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Coming hack to the .former question In regard to 

the forming at these military committees and this violation· of the Colorado 
aet:, is it not true that the mine owners actually maintained military eompanies 
for a very considerable period, but did not pay any attention or send for the 
names or list of captains, but dldn9t they have an army of those maintained In 
the State? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Not organized; no, sll'. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. No? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No, sir; not in the sense--
Commissioner GA.BRETSON. Whnt were these Baldwin men? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I am in a position to answer thnt question. During the en~ 

tire time ot the strike In Colorado there have been all told, In the entire State, 
16 Baldwin-Phelps men, and no more. I have--
. Commissioner GAllBETSON (interrupting}. How many outside of those? 

lIr. BOUGHTON. I have made that investigation, and am able to state, because 
that point has been emphasized a great deal 

CommiSSioner GARRETSON. How many other gunmen? 
)-Ir.' BoUGHTON. That Is another thing, sir. I ll..ftve not been able to get any

body to define for me what they melln by gnnman. If they will do that, J .. Ill 
tty to answer the question. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. A man who totes a gnn for hire; put It that way. 
Mr. BOUGHTON. In that sense the whole National Guard are gunmen. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. For a private employer; I will go that much 

further. 
Mr. BOUQHTON. An armed watchman or guord of the property? 
Commissioner GAlmB'l'SON. The eoal companies have bad during, as I under

stand it. during the time that there were no mllitla in service in the State large 
numbers of such employees, whose functions were to ·guard thetr properties. and 
who were armed for that purpose. Any indictments for the maintenance of 
such armed guard as that? Have there been any BOch Indictments of the mine 
owners? ' 

Mr. BOUGHTON. No, sir; Dot that I am aware of. They were Dot organizeu 
tnto companies, sir, and they were not employed off the companies' own 
property. 

Commissioner GAllRE'l'SON. Isn't it 8 matter of rather- eommon 8CCE'ptnnce In 
Colorado that the mine owners in any mine (!Quoties absolutely dominate the 
peace officers of those mine counties "ery largely? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. That is a matter of popular belief, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. I menn of common acceptanee. 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No i I would not Sfly common acceptance. I know It Is one 

of those political cries that have persisted for years. 
Cilmmtssloner GABllETSON •. Doo't you find it right. whe-D you go up against 

the ciU"A."rts of Colorado In thnt territory, that that is a common acceptance of 
that Idea? 
. Mr. BoUGHTON. Thnt tll~re I. In that territory? 

Commissioner GARB!:T80N. Yes. 
Mr. BoVGHTOft'. No. sir;, it Is Indlgnantly replIdlated down there nmong the 

better class ot elttzens. who have no community of interest with the workers 
at an. W"f""nd thnt to be 90. 

CAlmmlsstoner GARRETSON. But. nevertht'lfiBS. It Is ftcC'epted by ft very large 
element ot the Colorado popUlation wh<> also have no connection wit" thew? 
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Mr. BoUGHTON. A very large portion of the population of Colorado have that 
bellef. . 

Commissioner GARRETSON. And they don't hesitate to express it, do they? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No. That thing has been made the political football for 

arguing aggressive points for years. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Doesn't the average labor man, union and non

union, look on the Colorado National Guard 8S a mine constabulary 1 
Mr. BOUGHTON, 1 think they do so, 1 think that unfortunate view ot the 

National Guard is largely; responsible for the awful results that have ensued. 
CommiSSioner GAJW:TSON. And don't they regard the guards of the State as 

being an appendage to the mine owners, very largely 'I • 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No, sir; I can't say that they do; DO, sir; they <lon't. 
Commissloner GARRETSON. Don't they? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Did they give any expressIon-a large portion of 

the population of Colorado--to such a belief after the famous Supreme Court 
of Oolorado evicted the men in 1004, tnking them outside the lines of the State? 

Mr. BOUGHTON, I know of'no decision of the Supreme Court of Colorado 
evicting or seeking the eviction of the men, 

Commissioner GARRETSON, Well, the State is badly slandered outside, then? 
Mr. THOMPSON. It is, Sir; there is no doubt of that in the world. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON, In that connection you said-you stated a lIttle 

while ago that you \vere still on detail service of the National Guard 1 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GAIUlETSON. That is part of your mission here1 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Sent by whom? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. The governor of the State and my commanuing genera1. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. For what purpose? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. For the purpose of testifying, as I aUl teHtifylng before you 

to-<1ay; of availing myself of every opportunity, by interviews with representa
tiyes of the trades or otherwise, in getting out the facts of he military occupa
tion in Colorauo. being careful to ayoid a controversial attltuue, und being care
ful, also, to avoid a discussion of the industrial situation. 

The governor feels, and the general does, that he is under a duty to hIs own 
State and to other States to let the fact be koo,.n. Be bas supplied me with 
the means of demonstrating them and sent me forth to do what can be done in 
the way of correcting false impressions. 

CommiSSioner GABHETSON. He thinks that Is a mllitary mission? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Well, you are asking me what the governor thinks. I nm try-

ing to tell you what the mission is, . 
Commissioner GARRETSON. To whom are you accredited, Major1 
Mr. BOUGHTON. To whom? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. EspeciaUy accredited to anybody? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No, sir. 
Commissioner G.A.BBETSON, Have you been In conference with any of the repre

sentatives of the mining interests here? 
. Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. The Colorado mining interests? 
Mr. BOUGHTON, Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Have you had any conferences with the representa .. 

. tlves of the owners of the mines? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. At 26 Broadway, for Instance'l 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Comulissioner GABBET80N. Or of the other Colorado---
Mr. BoUGHTON (Interrupting). Before you pass that, sir-betore we pa.ss that 

let me say this---
Commissioner GABllETSON. I mean Broadway instead of 'Wall Streel. 
Mr. BOUGHTON, I have letters of introduction which I gathered up previously 

fl'om all sources I could get in Colorado to all sorts of people-finanCial, political, 
jryurnalIstlc, for want of any other term-anybody whom 1 thought could by 
introducing me further open the doors ot pubUclty to the tacts that I had to 
exploit. 

Commissioner GAIlBET80N. You have had the same difficulty that the indies 
yeorterday complalne4 of, that they could not get in the papers? 

llr. BoUGBTOft. An audience; yes, sir; I suppose so. 
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Commissioner GABBETSON. You have been against the representatives of the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., of course, among the others 'I 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Sir, I really d.on't know which company it is that is concerned 
with It. 

Oommissioner GABBETSON. Well, their representative here, Mr. Ritter
Mr. BoUGHTON. I dOD't know him. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Gates? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I don't know him. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Green? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I know Green. 

-Commissioner GAl!.BETSON. Mr. Rockereller, jr.? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I don't know him at all. 
CommissIoner GAR.BETSON. The Victor-American Co.? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I doo't expect: to see them. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. The South Canyon Coal Oo.? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I D2ver heard ot it. 
Commissioner GAIIl!ID'SON. The Utah Fuel Co.? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I don't know that company. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Mr. Jeffrey is the president of that company. 
Mr. BoUOHTON. Jetrrey? 
C-ommissioDPr GARRETSON. Yes; of the Denver & Rio Grande for several years. 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I know of him; I don't know him. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Then it has been wholly the Colorado Fuel & Iron 

Co. that you have come In contact wIth? 
-Mr. BoUGHTON. It has been wholly with Mr. Green. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Have you seen any ot tlle mine workers, any ot 

tile officers of the United Mine Workers In your mission East? 
· Mr.- BouOHTON. No, sir; not yet. I suppose, sir, that I have presented Since 

I have been here balf a dozen letters out of 50 that I have. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Have you any to the officers: ot the mine workers' 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No, sir. In the nature of thln~, how could I have? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. In the nature of things, why should you have to 

tile other side? Are they both foctors In the situation? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I am not concerned, sir, with the industrial conflict at alL 

I did this, I went to the meeting at the Murray Hm Lyceum here. I have at
tended their meetIngs In Washington. I do carry a letter., let me change thnt. 
I do carry a letter to a prominent member of the enited lItne Workers ot
Amerl<>a, but not in NE'w York, in Washington. 

Commissioner GAlmETSON. Do you carry It to him in bIn capacity of a prom!
DE'-nt mpmber ot the mine workers or as a cabinet minister? 
" Mr. BOUOHTON. I think as a cabinet minister. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. I judge that he Is the most prominent memb~r ·ot 
tbnt organization in Washington? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I think he Is. _ 
Commissioner GA.B.BETSON. What was the cau~ .of the creation of this In

"\""e!1Itlgatlng board of which you are ehairman, Major? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. The goverllor hImself. 

- Commissioner GABRETSON. What compelled that nction; or what Impelled that 
action? 

Mr. BOt'GHTON. The statements in the Dpnver and other Colorado press thnt 
seemed to be lnfiamtllg the publlc mind. If the statements were false, the 
governor desired to be apprised absolutely ot the fact In order to determine 
hIs future conduct. 

Commts..;;ioner GABBETSON. Was It in nny degree be<>ftu~ of the fact that the 
public mInd bad already accrPdlted a large part ot the statements and it be
('[tme necessary to take some such action? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Oh, no; I think not. 
C{)mmlss1oner GARRETSON. This committee was composed wholJy of mllltary! 

· Mr. BOUGHTON. It wns composed of three officers of the State, sir, of the 
::;tate's troops. 
· Commissioner GABRETSON. To Investigate the mtUtln? . 

Mr. BOUGHTON, To Investigate the acts of the mlUtia anti the ettizens and the 
colonists, to ascert:lin the facts. 
, CAlmmissioner GARRETSON. If the-re- were to be 8 re-al Investigation of all those 

agenelf's. how dOOR it rome thnt only the ODe ageDry was represented thereon' 
Air. BOUGHTON. I <lou't-I am afraid I do not grasp your Id .... 

S8819-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-vo17-25 
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CommLo;sioner GARRETSON. If you were going to investigate the BCts. not onl1 
of the militia. but of the strikers. of the citizens, how did it come tbat strikers 
nnd Citizens were not represented on the investigating committee? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Why. sir. 've did Dot regard the motter as a controversy 
between a governmental and a State function. expressed tlu-ough its National 
Guard. and either side of au industrial conflIct. 

Commissioner G ABRETSON. It was nn effort to allay, nevertheless, the lnoO 
fiamed mind of the public? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Was it. sir? It had that result. 
Commissioner GAB8ET~ON. It had? 
1\11'. BOUGHTON. But whether it was deslgnet1 for that, I am not nble to say .. 

It is my opinion, personal opinion, that thnt was not the controlling reason for 
Its appointment. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. The public mind in Colorado Is now perfectly 
serene. Is It? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. As to what? As to Ludlow? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. AS to. the nmttera cove-red by that investigating 

committee. 
:Mr. BOUGHTON. I think the public mind of Colorado. if by thnt you menn the 

Intelligent. mature mind of a majority of the people. Is at rest ns II result of 
tbnt investlg.o.tion. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Then the mis.'Jion of Judge Lindsay, of Denver, 
a rather prominent Colorado. citizen. is notWng but an expression of the riff
raff? It is not of the sober-minded citizen that be is representative'l 

?tIr. BOUGHTON. I would like to be excused from answering that questtOIl. I 
have a strong personal feeling, but feel I ought not to answer the question. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. We waive the question. 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Thank you. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Before this examinlng board-I believe I am not 

misquoting you when you say that statements were made before it by many 
commissioned oflicers"i 

.Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes.. sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON .. By enl1stetl men? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GA.BBETSON. AmI I think In some Instanees by members of the 

communities, but none by the interested factlon OD the other Side? 
l\'Ir. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner G.~BBETSON. The strikers? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. But let me a(\(\ to tbat tbnt McLennan. tbe prt'!ll

dent of the State federation of labor. In an illterview whi('b was publisbed 1n 
tbe Rocky Mountain Ne,v9" which bas been the organ. of lute--whlch bas been 
the organ in that State expressing the views of the onion people--stated thllt tbe 
report was a fair. honest, intelligent n~('ertulnment of the truth. and that the 
State should be commended upon the discretion and evident nonpartisan effort 
of the officers made in arrivIng at their conclusioll8, 

CommissIoner GARRETSON. If Mr. McLennan--tllat is the name1 
'Mr. BOUGHTON. That is the name. 
Commissioner GABllET80N. It Mr. McLennan bad appeared betore tbat board 

in an opposite form, the statement-;. for instance, would It hO\'e had more 
credence; would IOOre credence have been given to }lr. A-1cLenD8o's testimony 
than that of, we wUl say, one of the commissioned o1IIeers, or as much? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. As much. I tblnk. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. As much? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes. sir. And ME. McLennan was invited to appear, sir; was 

asked, urged to appear. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That might be. What woulf' have been the status 

of the testimony of, for Instance. Mr •. Jolly Bnd M ..... Tbomas betore tbat board? 
Would it have been received as worthy of credence? 

lIr. BoUGHTON. It wonld bave reeelved. sir. In the Ilgbt of the series of "". 
periences that we have had with them. For Instance. it would not have been 
believed that a number of women and ehlldreQ· wpre COI1<"e8led In a well 150 
feet deep. 80 deep that tbey could not bear tbe approacb of a freight train, and 
that they were removed from tbat well and taken under rover of tbe frelgbt 
train to another phl(~ of safety while the freight train was pn2SRing. That. sir, 
I. incredlbie. I know the well that Is spoken of; I knoW the phy.i .... l llitua
tlon of it. ThIlt part of it wonld not be believed. There are other parts of the 
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story that would not be believed. if tbe testimony had been what I beard the 
lady state-not. however, under oath. 

Commissioner GAllBETSON. For tnstanee, take the IIndlng of 19,000 rounds of 
.ammunition under the tent marked n Lawson.n 

Mr. BoUGH'rON. Yes, str. 
Commissioner GAllBETSON. Would it have been possible to have made a plant 

there! 
Mr. BoUGHTON. No, sir~ 
Commissioner GAllBETSON. Utterly impossible? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. No, sir; and besides that I do not believe Mr. Lawson denies 

that he had the ammunition, 
Commissioner GARRETSON, I don't know whether be did or did not. Is It p0s

sible It could have been made there! 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No, sir. He bas giyen Interview after Interview telling bow 

many arms be bas got and how he has arranged tor supplying the ammunition. 
Commissioner GAlUlETSON. I have seen It. But would It have been possible 

to have made a plant under like oonditions? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. No, sir; it would not have been possible. 
Commissioner GA1IRETSON. Because a thing like that might readily bave been 

like the statement about the well, whicb I will confess I have not heard before. 
Simply on Its face It migbt bave borne Its own---

Mr. BoUGHTON. ,Its own refutation. 
Commissioner GABJlET&Oli. Own refutation and reasonable doubt? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes. sir. 
CommIssioner GAllBETSON. Yon spoke of the fact that this oftlcer called bis 

22 men togetller on to Water Tank Hill? 
Mr. BoUG-UTOlif. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. And performed a drill there-
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GAIUIImION. Were the Greeks armed and hitting for tbe rail

road eut to take advantage of the raUroad sltuation in a moral measure? 
Mr. BouOH'I'O". Now that yon have the facts, yon are as able to draw tha 

~oneJnslon as I am. 
Commissioner GABBE'l'SON. I want to know if, in tact, they were not immoral 

instead of mora\! 
, )lr. BoUGHTON. That Is a matter of opinion for yon to arrive at from the facts 
that I gave you, 

Commissioner GAllBETSON. I have arrived. 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I have,. too, sir. I can see now no morality, sir. in any sima· 

tion tbat will bring abont the fighting of private individuals, partl<'1Ilnrly wben 
90 per eeot of them are not citizens of the United States, agnlnst the lawful 
defendera of a sovereign State, or lawfully armed, and about their lawful 
avoeatlons. 

Commissioner GAIIBB'l'80N. i would not differ with yon on many of the state-
ments. I can not argue the cause with you, Major. . 

Mr.. BoUGHTOR. I do Bot· ",'ant to argue7 but you are asklng me for a eon
troverslal statement, Bnd that Is the statement. 

CommiSSioner GABBETSON. Now, in regard to the devotion that was shown by 
the mllltiamen, bow long were you In the field! 

Mr. Bouo.JTON. From the 28tb of October until the 19th of ApriL 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Of 1913! 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GAIlJlJ:'T8ON. You have abandoned your private business? 
Mr. BoUOH'rON. I have a partner. sir, bot like every other ollicer and man In 

the gaard. my practice had to shift for itself. 
Commlsalooer GABRETSON. You were in the service of a mining company, 

under a retttlner? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir; but not coal. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Are not aU the mining industries. whether me-tnl .. 

Jlferous, twld and sUver7 do not all those ronstitute the mine owners' associa .. 
lion of Colorado? 

Mr. Bou8H'lIOR. Not at an. There Is no sucb thing. 
Commissioner GABItIlT8OI!I. When did It pass out of existence? 
Mr. BOU6H'l'ON. They are not _"ted at all 
Commissioner G..........aoN. Whea did. the mine ownen' assoclstinn pass out 

of exIsteneel 
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·Mr. BOUGHTON. I don't know. There was nn nssoclation of OfPS at Cripple 
Creek, a corporation. 

Commlssione-r GARRETSON. I don't know whether It was a corporation. 
!\Ir. BOUGHTON. It was. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. At one time It was an a.c;soctatlon, voluntary In Its 

character. 
Mr. BOUGHTON. There was a voluntary association cnlled, I think, the Cripple 

Creek District Mine Owners' & Operators' Association. That Is nn entirely 
lIifferent thing. . 

Commissioner GARRETSON. To paraphrase the language of the presldent, is 
there such nn invisible association still existing? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. No, sir. . 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Their morals have improved? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Well, sir, that Is a matter of comment. I am testifying. 
Commi~sloner GAllBEl'80N .. Which one of the mining companies are you 

retained by. Major? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. All of them at Cripple Creek in the sense th£>y are members.· 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Then It Is the llS8OCiation at Cripple Creek that 

you are In the service of? . 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Thnt is all. 
Commissioner LENNON. Under nn nnnual salary? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. A small retainer. The problem there 16 altogether different 

from any problem that the coal mining people have. It Is B problem merely 
to suppress the theft of bigh~grnde gold ore by the employ(te8 and that crops out 
in the courts there, ond when it comes I take care of tt, but that Is all In a 
.... ry minor way am I related to the golll mining people, but It Is a part ot my 
practice. 

Commissioner LENNON. Major, bow soon after the arrival of the mlIltlo. 
in the strike zone were arrests mode without Civil warrants? 

Ml'. BOUGHTON. Such arrests 8S have been made by the mlUUa, and theY'have 
been made frequently and IDany, have all been macJe without elvll warrnnts.. 
And that extended from tl\e very first of the occupation, on the 21st of Qetober, 

'up to the wlthdrnwnl of the troops in April. . 
<"halrmnn WALSH. Were there some on the 28th of October? Commissioner. 

I..ennon's question was, upon what date after the time you came In was the first 
ftl'rest made. without ctvil process? 

Mr. BoroHTON. 011, sir, the first day or 90'. 
CommIssioner LENNON. The first day or so? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. I can not tell you which. 
Commissioner LENNON. Were there from the appearanee of the mllttla there 

not only arrests but charges made ",1tbout hearing, or without the civil proeess 
of the law being complied with? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Ob, yes. You see the ~Jl8tton'wD8 marle, It 'YOU wilt allow 
me to answer the question fully, the oceopatlon was made because the dvll 
authorities, ond only because the civil authorities bfld repreReoted and certlftell 
to the governor tile failure of civil process and their Inability to acoompll8h 
nnything by the usual moons. 

Cornmh;sioner LE:SSON. By what authority were the chl.l processes put out of 
business and the militia authorized to take tbls matter In hand theJIll!elves;· 
by warrant of the governor'? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. The executive order of the governor and the ordl· 
nary rules of law ohtalnable In such cases, as expressed by the eourt1l of Colo
rado and other States. Including the Supre:me Conrt of the United States In the 
opinion of Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes In the 212 United States Report. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. Has it ever else been made by people who were ar .. 
rested to ascertain the reru!ODS of their arrest and that have not been In
formed? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Obi no. 
Commissioner LENNON. Simply dlschllrged without--
Mr. BoUGHTON. Oh, no. Let me tell you. The military commll!8ion was 

forme<l lnr~t"ty 89 a humane agency for the P'Or'pf)8e of detennlnlog speedily 
who ought not be held 8" military prisoners. You can well ondel'1ltBnd that the 
commanding general, wbo Is the only one who hft8 authority to arrest or to 
re-letlSfl, h8v1n~ 90 mueh to do In a front 120 mt1f'S long, It often would trans
pire that be would not get around to an InvestlJmtlon. a perROnal investlgatton 
of the case of his prisoners for dayS and lIays. Sow, to expedite the releaoe of 
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tbese prisoners in cases of where their release was proper was tbe cbIef and the 
lirst reason for the establlsbment of the military commission. 

Commissioner LENNON. Did this commission, when people were discharged, 
inform them aa to the reaaons for their arrest and wby they were discharged? 

)Ir. BoUGHTON. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. Waa martial law declared down in tbat district at the 

time in the ordinary sense that that term is nsed? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. It was not declared in so many words. In West Virginia 

they have a statute requiring a proclamation of martial law before the ordi
nary rules of martial law go into effect. Tbey bave no sucb statote in Colo
rado. The troops in the field under such an executive order as the governor 
made, a qualitled martial law follows aa an inCidental matter, and the procla
mation or notitlcntion that it so exists adda nothing to the fact, aa pointed out 
in the opinion of Mr. Justice Steele. 

Commissioner LENNON. On whose land waa the Ludlow tent colony located? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Qn tbe land of an old gentleman who lives near the depot, 

and also of his daughter, I think her name Is Oakley. 
Commissioner LENNON. By what authority did the miners or the tent colony 

reside on that Innd? - . 
Mr. BOUGHTON. The United Mine Workers of America hired the land for a 

year at the rental of $150. 
Commissioner LENNON. That, then, was their temporary home at any rate? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sil'. 
Commissioner LENNON. After having been rented? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Upon the arrival of the mliltia In the southern dis

trict shortly after or immediately after you began tile disarmament of the 
strikers---

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Very soon thereafter? 
Mr. -BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. We had disarmed the mine guards; yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Were the mine guards disarmed with the snme im-

partlallty that you bestowed upon the miners who w~re on strike? 
bIro BOUGHTON. No, sir. The mine guards were completely disarmed. The 

strikers were not disarmed at all, sir. It was not our fault. It was our In
nblUty. 

Commissioner LENNON. Did not tho"" mine guards, or a goodly number -o( 
them, afterwards become quasi members of the mtlltia or real member of the 
militia, to a large extent? -

Ml'~ BOUGHTON. No, sIr. In a dozen instances, exactly, when the mine guards 
were disarmed and dIscharged from theIr employment and sent out of the 
countryt there were found 12 whot by reason of service in the United States 
Army or In the National Gunrd or of that or other States or tn the Marine 
Corps, and whose discharge papers were ot the right character, It seemed wise 
to enlist In the National Guard. Those 12 men were taken into the guard and 
distributed around among the companies. , 

Commissioner LENNON. At the time of the LUdlow ditllculty were not the 
m1l1tla made up more of men who bad been taken tn in the strike zone down 
there than originally went from their home localities to that section of the 
country? Were not there more members of the militia on that day that had 
enlisted In that neighborhood or been taken Into the militia thlln had gone 
from their homes? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. No, Bir. But this detachment that was left was eompose<l of 
regular members of the mlUtia from various companies. We tried. when with .. 
drawing the troops to avoid unnecessary hardships. We would ascertain, there
fore. In each company those who were willing to remain, who, perhaps, bad no 
wife and frunUy at home to take care of, and such as desired to remain wers 
all transferred, and constituted. those S4. 

Commissioner LENNON. You spoke of the demands made by the miners. I 
understood you to say that al\ of the demands we .. e being complied with when 
they struck. except one.. Do I remembE"r you correctly? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes. str. 
CommissionPI' LENNON. Bow about the checkweigbmen; was that betng ("ar .. 

rled into effect? 
Mr. BRoUGHTON. That is my Information. sir. There were no checkwelgbmen.. 

You are now touchJng somethIng thnt I om not expert about, but I am giylng 
you ouch InformaUon as I have. The .checkwelgbman was not"" actuality 
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'With every man. But tbe possibility of a cbeckweigbman-I understood every
where was a possibility. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. They were not there? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. They couid have been there, had the men elected. 
Commissioner LENNON. 'Vbere was Tikas and FyIer and the ather men when 

they were arrested? Where were theY located as to yoar men? 
:a.Ir. BoUGHTON. They were arrested: Tikas was arrested at a small sbed 

which eontalns a pump. called a pump house, between the crossroads Bnd the 
steel bridge. Fyler was arrested near the steel bridge, between It and the 
pump house. . . 

Oommissioner LENNON. And the other men? 
Mr. BouGHTON. 1 baven't the exact point of his arrest. It is In that vicinity 

somewhere. 
Commissioner LEN NO". Did you see the body of Tlkas at any time after his 

death? 
Mr. BOUOH'l'ON. I did not. sir. My information 88 to the physical condttlon 

of bis body is from the coroner, who was put under oath and examined before 
Oar body. 

Chairman WALSH. Does the report of the coroner's jury materially difl'er 
from that of the military board thnt made an investigation on the matter? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Not in the essentials. As to the events of the day. of rourse, 
there is a variance. As to what we found the facts to be, there is .. varinnce 
'\tUh the facts as related by some before the coroner's jury. 

Commissioner B..u..r..ARD. I want to ask yon, it yon please: You have beeo. sent 
East by the governor and the military authorities and others to represent, to 
a certain extent, the side of the Stale in tbe East? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner BALI...A.IlD. And your expenses are being paid for that purpose? 
Mr. Bol:GHTON. Oh, by the State. 
Commissioner BALLABD. You perhaps know that some ladies appeared before 

no yesterday-Mrs. Tbomas and Mrs. Jolly_ho are making a statement bpre 
also? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes.. 
Commissioner BALLABD. Do you know wbo Is paying their expenses? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. No, sir, I don't.. My mJs8Ion bas nothing to do. of eonrse, 

'With the propaganda they are carrying on. In fact, I did nat know they were 
on the way until I encountered them in Washington. I do not know them. and 
wonld not know them now, and do not believe the7 would ImoW me if the7 __ 
me on the street 

Commlssloner BALIAllD. That is all. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. W"" ]l1rs. Jon~enerally kDown as )lother 

Jones-during your jurisdiction there arrested? 
Mr. BouGHTON. Y .... sir; she ...... detained .... a police measure for a consld· 

erable length of time in Trinidad. 
Commissioner O'Commu.. How long was sbe detaIned. and mule.- what ctr

eumsta.nces ? 
)lr. BoUGHTON. You mean the .... SODS for her detention, or i""t the ctrC1lm

stanees of her Imprisonment? 
CommisSioner O'CONNELL. Her detention? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. She was taken to San Raphael Hospital, wblcb is a large 

hospital operated under the condnct of the' Roman Catbollc Church, and there 
detained In tbe care of the sisters, with. of course, military gnard. during the 
whole tbne of her Incarceration in Trinidad. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. She .... as taken out of that roUDty In wbicb Trini
dad is to Denver by the officers of your militia? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. No, sir. She was Bdvilled repeatedly that she was at liberty 
wbenever she desired to leave that eonnt,.; but we did nat undertake to romJJ"l 
her to leave. So long as she remained in the disturbed rea:10DS, where bel" 
presence was a disturbing factor. in the opinion of _ w_ oplnloD oon
troU_I mean. the governor and the geueraI __ long as abe remained then' 
sbe was detained In this boepitaI. 

Commissioner O'CO"l<ELL. Wasn't sbe accompanied to Denver by oftIcenI 
Who """""""'ted the militia 7 

Mr. BoUGBTO~. Yes. The time ~me when ,;he l"xpressed a dedre to .00 
her imprisonment in such way as that abe might 08'" her own faee. She re
... nted very mnch that abe ...... nat thro..... Into JaIl Instead of helng hel4 In 
the boepltal. 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL. Altd she returned again to Trinidad and was "gain 
arrested? 

Mr. BouGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman O'CoNNELL. Altd she is now--
Mr. BOUGHTON (Interrupting). -When we withdrew ~e troops, then, of course, 

her imprisonment ended, and then she never--she didu't seem to want to re
turn as long as there were no troops there; and sbe went to 'Vashington 

Jnsci~~ W ALBlL At this point the cowwisslon will adjourn until 2 o'clo£l< 
this afternoon, in this room. Please return at 2 o'clock, Mr. Boughton. 

(Thereupon at 2.45 p. m., Thursday, May 28, 1914, a recess was taken untU 
,2 o'clock p. m.) 

AFTERNOON SESSION-I P. ],{. 

HSTDlOllY 01' LIEtrr, coL. EDWAlIJI 1. DOUGKTOJl--cont.inued. 

Chairman WAI.;H. The commission will please be In order. Maj. Boughton, 
was there some statement you wished to make or some little correction in your 
testimony? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSE. You may do so now. 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I wish to amplify an assertion of this morning that I feel 

I ought not to permit to stand and the possible Inference that might be deduced 
from It. I had no letter- of Introduction to Mr. Green. Availing myself
a stranger in a strange land_ all possible approaches and publicity I caUed 
upon Mr. Green, after some difficulty in obtaining aecess to anyone there, and 
set forth my errand, asking hlm If he bad the meaDS of aiding me to a hearing. 
HIs reply was tlwt he bad not the means, but that the settled polley of the 
office in New York was one of nOninterference with the officers of the concern 
In Colorado, and that he did not feel It proper to depart from that policy. 
The eonversation was quite shert, and I came away, and that inchlent wns 
dosed. I have not returned and am not going to return. I answered the 
question of Mr. Commissioner Garretson as to Whether I had letters of Intro
duction to any of the union leaders In New York, thattn the natnre of things 
I could not have. I meant by this: The men iPom whom I eould have obtained 

_ any such letters at all tn Colorado, as omcers of the United Mine Workers, 
are in open armed rebellion to the constituted authorities of that State. It is 
my errand here, on behalf of the State to undeceive the public, If I cnn, as to 
the facts which are felt to have been de1lherately mlsrepr<!Sented by those 
from whom alone I could bave obtained any such letters. On the 23<1 of April, 
Mr. Lawson, who Is the chlef omcer of that organization In Colorado, gave an 
authorized interview to the press In which he stated: .. It hns now become a 
war of extermination. We now have the sinews ot wa', backed by guns and 
ammunition and the faith, loyalty, and financial support Gf every unlon·labor 
man In the country, and we propose to carry the fight for recognition of the 
union and bave the rights to falr treatment reqnlred In the law of the land 
respected!' 

That Is the attitude of mind of those from whom or to whom I have to 
look for any such letters, Mr. Garretson. Here in New York the. other night: 
If It Is correctly reported In the New York papers, a man by the name of Lord, 
speaking as an officer of the same organization, announced that there were at 
this time 2,000 armed men In Colorado, and that when the militia returned 
there would be 50,000 for the purpose ot resisting them In the enforcement of 
the peaee-now r those words. of course. are not here; but in the performance of 
their duties. I take it, however, that all organizations of organized labor aloe 
not tn rebellion against the constituted authority. I feel sure of that, and if 
I can obtoln from any source, and perhaps from Mr. Garretson, any letters of 
tntroductlon or other means of approach to the labor journals ot this country, 
or It, as a commissioner, perhaps Mr. Garretson does not feel tbat he OUgllt to 
do that, If he can tn any way put me upon the track where I can get a channel 
for the facts. I shall be very grateful. to him. as will also the governor, and we 
will take immediate advantage of any such Introduction. 

CoOlllllssJoner GAlUIETSON. You stote, Major, that these men are tn armed 
rebellion, and consequently you could not avail yourself ot their courtesies? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. 1 could not get It. It would be futile. 
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Commissioner GAlI"""SON. What do yon suppose tbat the Engllsb said about 
one G. Washington nt a certain stage of the proceedings? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. I think they said that be was In rebellion against the BrltLsb 
Crown. I ba ... e no doubt of tbat-tbat tbey said that; yes. 

Commissioner GABRE'l'SON. Now. is It possible that the men who are---Bnd I 
want to say to you., nnd I will say It not only as a commiSsioner but as a unton 
mnn, that I ba,"e never seen or beard of the issuance of any matter on this 
subject from tbe mine workers or from any other source; aDd I can say that 
for a rather large unioD. 

Mr. BOlOGHTON. You bave not been In Colorado; that Is pl!rfectly apparent. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Oh, I am speaking of the country over, becanse you 

read from Mr. Lawson's statement that eyery union man in the country was 
pledged--

Mr. BoUGHTON (interrupting). That Is wbat Mr. Lawson said. 
CommissIoner GABB£"I'SON. Sure; but I say. for one craft. that Do such com

munications. no communications on that subject, have been received by that 
croft, unless it may be In Colorado. Tbere I bave not made investigation. 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I think he means in Colorado. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. But if those men are as firmly convinced that the 

laws of Colorado bave been prostituted for the purpose of forcing what tbey 
believe is sla'\""t"ry upon them. may they not have equal justification to what our 
rebels bad In 17761 Now, Lsu't that true? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. 'Well, sir~ now that is Dot for me to determine, sir. 
Commissioner GA.BBZTSOY. Nor for me.. 
lI1r. BoUGHTON. As a military man, as one engaged and pledged nnd nnller 

oath to support the constitution aod laws of the State of Colorado. It Is my 
duty only to preserve that State and constitution against aggression however 
justified, ,..-betller right or wrong, against tbe autbority-tbe constituted an
thority of tile State of Colorado-wbether It Is Justllled or not Is not for me, 
situated as I am, to determine, sir. 

Commissioner GAllB&TSON. Nor is It within your province to finally determine 
whether or not the laws and the constitution of the State of Colorado have been 
applied or outraged by the dominant government? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Not at all. Tbat does not concern my mission. I am to defend 
those laws and that constitution. . 

Commisstoner GARRETSON. As to the attitude of tbe citIzenship of Colorado, In 
one form or snother. what was the report of the ,,"omen of the C'..-Oloracto Peaet' 
League when tlley bad some people on tbe ground and IJJvestIgated by tbem? 
Did they say tbe practices of the State government, or did they sa1 the laW's 
had been misconstrued? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Aid me In determining wbleb committee of ladies that W8lI. 
CommiSSioner GABBBTSON. 'Well. the one who appears before the court-martial 

to-t\ay-that lady. 
lIlr. BoUGHTON. Mrs. Lall"erty? 
C<>mmissloner GABBETSON. Mrs. Lall"erty. 
Mr. BoUGHTON. 1\0; it is my understanding that that particular oommittiflf! 

of ladles condemned the militia and some of the offieers of tbe State, I think, 
including the governor. 

Commissioner G.'BBETSON. I thou~bt so. 
:Mr. BoUGHTON. That was their viewpoint. 
Commissioner G ABBETSO". And It can not be claimed that tbe womeD ot 

Colorado are Dot citir.ens in any sense? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. They are citizens; that Is true. 
Commissioner GA.BRETSO". The faet Is that their condemnation _ ... d<>d 

personally to a very large number of olikers In the field and enUoted men In 
the field? 

Mr. BoUOHTO~. I donOt know hoW large • number. I know that ()ne was 
singled ont for especial condemnation, and that Is this Llent. Llnderfelt, bJ 
tbis committee eom~ as It was. 

Commissioner GAJlBETSO". Yes. They ... mt on the ground, and tbey bold 
that the attitude of the mine workers was Justified? 

Mr. BoCGHTON. Yon see-let me explain tbat to TOlL Mea and W~ al1ke 
In Colorado on a question of this kind divide. One group Is ID SYmPathy wltb 
ODe side or tbe other of the industrial con1Itct. They form an Cl~nI7.fttlon. 
and tbey gi ... e it ... me sueb name as the pea"" league, or somethln_bat Is 
the name of the other one opposed to that? 

Commissioner G.\DETSON. I ..... ill gt ... e It up. 
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Mr. BoUGHTON. Well, there Is another such nnme. Each side conducts its 
own investigation for itself, and linds facts such as their constituents antlci· 
pate that they will lind. Now, it Is the truth, sir, they carry from the Indies only 
the wealth that they take to tbe Indies. That is one reason why the governor 
directed this official nonpartisan lnvestigation of Its board of officers, a board 
composed, as he felt, of those who would command the conlidence of the public. 
and In which, I think, he Is not disappointed, as the report has been received 
by all sides and all classes In Colorado. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. It has been received? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. It has been received; the report has been received by nIl 

sides and classes in Colorado. , 
Commissioner GABBE'l'SON. Well, in parliamentary phrase, when n repo!'t bas 

been received, it Is just before the body. So that your report, do you mean, Is 
just before the public? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes. 

th~:~~~~e;;'';~'':;ll::~~~~o;;:,is ';::;r~avh~:ls ~~~~ :,n.,. r;:.~~~~ ~~ 
lind. A body receives and expresses--

Mr. BOUGHTON. Judging from the expression of opinion concerning the report 
as contained in the newspapers, in the press, from aU sides of the industrial 
conflict, from the people at larg ....... nd that Is the only means I have of judging, 
I will say, sir, that It seems to have been received by the Colorado public as 
a final, nonpartisan, conservative expression of fncts. 

Commissioner GAlIlIETSON. Do you mean to tell me that the people ot Colo· 
rado-you referred to the report that was made by this examining board, 
ot which you were chaIrman, consisting of yourself and Van else and Capt. 
Danks? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Do you mean to leave the ioea wIth this commis.

Sion that that commission was nonpartisan, when composed wholly of. military 
officers? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Decidedly so; decidedly. 
Commissioner GAImETSON. Well! 
Mr. BoUGHTON. In fact, in the common parlance, perhaps, we leaned over 

backward so far as it concerned the militia In the greatest el'fort toward fair-
ness and justness to aU concerned. _ 

. Commissioner GABBETSON. In having the belief, or desiring to leave the im-
pression with the commission, Is that a tribute to the-

Air. BOUGHTON. Personnel of the board. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. No-the childlike confidence of the board. or \That? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. No, sir; it is not a tribute at all; it Is the statement of a fact. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Then it Is a fact that the statements In regard to 

the situation there are wholly dependent on what the personnl opinions of the 
individuals making the statements may be. For instance. a statement made 
by you Is a reflection of the belief of yourself and the bellet of tI.ose with 
whom yon come into intimate contact; while the statement made by Mrs, 
Lnlferty: tor instance, Is a statement of tbe belief of Mrs. Lal'ferty and those 
with whom she Is in sympathy and comes in contact? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I see what you mean; yes, sir. The findings of the pence 
league committee reflected the opinion of thnt committee, founded upon facts 
they had before them to judge from. 

Commissioner GABRETSON. The findings of a simllnr committee appointed by 
those who did not feel In the same way reflected a similar judgment from the 
facts that they had to go from? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes. The one was, as we found, as wide of the mark in 
some instances as the other. I think I cnn confidently sny for nl)"self and 
associates upon the board of officers, the greatest care bavlng been tak~n by 
us to ovoid nil influences that seemed to have actuated these other committees 
who are so for apart In thE'ir findings, that our findings were not inftuenced or 
~olored by either desire or Instinct or training or belief. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. \Vhat do you think Mrs. La1Terty would say? 
,Mr. BoUGHTON •. 'We were all trained, I bope-at least, "~e were aU attorneyR, 

nnd I hope we were in some sort trained to discern the facts, true- facts. and 
we set them down regardless of how they militated, sir. 

C,ommlAsioner GARRETSON. Then you bold the optnioq thnt the legal mind is 
trstnE'd to ascertnin fnets Bnd to make them effective nod never to utUize) 
quibbles of lnw or technicalities in the conduct of its airalrs? 
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Mr .. BoUGHTO~. I don't say thut the legal mind doE'''' not oftentLmes resort 
to it. hut I do say that the legal mind, If it Is such a thing, ought to be traIned 
to the dIscernment of the facts. 

Commissioner GAJmETSON. Don't yon belle>-e that IIIr.. Lalrerty. If placed 
here upon the stand, would probably follow the same lines of reasoning wheIl 
defining as to the facts that she and bel' associates bac.l befol'e tbem upon 
which their conclusion wns based nnll as to the number of pt'Ople in the State 
of Colorado who are \n sympathy with their report" as against those who were 
in sympathy with your report of your commission? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. I don't find it within my province to criticize Mrs. Lalrerty. 
the honesty of her Jmlgmont Is not to be imPUgned, and I do not Impugn It. 

Commissioner GABUETSON. That is to say. your commi.ssion or Mrs. Latterty's 
committee is in the position of the three tailors wl.lo came together and passed 
n series of resolutions: IJ We, the people of Englancl," t11ey were headed. 'VhLc:h 
is the people of England in this case, your comIijlssion or the element t11at 
Mrs. LatTerty represen ts? 

l\1r. BOUGHTON. You are asking me a question that can not be Bnswered.. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. It is a question of Dumbers. 
Mr. BOUGHTON. The commiSSion that was con;;;tltute<l hy the governor WaS 

a goYernmental agency and the other was n volunteer committee. 
CommiSSioner GAlWE'TSON. Now, b£>re, Major-
Mr. BOUGHTON (interrupting). Just a wiuute, sir, if you \\"111 permit the 

interruption. 
Commissloner G.AlUlETBON. Yes. 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Do not get the Impres,,;wll that any lllf·mber of the lward 

of officers are out of sympathy with the organization of labor 10 Colorado, 80 
far as their strU{e was concerned. The hostility of any of us to that orgaDlza~ 
tlon is only concerned with the organization coming in open rebellion an(1 
armed resistance to the constituted militia of the State. 

CommiSSioner GABBETSON. l\iajof. I ,vIII have to ()ruw your uttentlon to your 
own testfmony as t9 personal belief. 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. And that was as to the Industrial coudltlons tlUlt 

preceded the strike. 
lIr. BOUGHTON. Yes. sil'. 
Commissioner G'\R.RETSOX. On that te!:timony alone--
Mr. BOtJ'OHTON (illterrnpting). Well, wbut was it, sir? I don't know what 

you are referring to. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. I om rf>ferring to the statement that you made 

that immediately preceding the strike and tor, possibly, h.-a years prIor to 
that--

Mr. BOUGHTON (interrupting}. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GABJlEISON. Every demand of the Hi:l'lkerK \\"os granteU n~ 

one., recognition of the union. 
I Mr. BoUGHTON. I thinl< that 18 a fact, sir; that bas been determined by my 
commanding chief. the governor. 

I CommiSSioner GABBETSON. That being the case. was your opinion-l'ou ex~ 
pressed that as a personal opinion? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. That 18 a fact. 
CommLssloner GABlIETso". Tlmt being tbe CfU!e, It I. dIfficult Indee<! to arrive 

nt a conclusion that at least one member of )'our commis:tion hnd prejudged 
the Industrial question that was connected tberewlth. 

).Jr. BoUGHTON. I don't see it HOt sir~ at all. 
Commissioner GABBE'l'SON. Well, that is my conClusion. 
Jllr. BoUGHTON. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GAllBET80N. Well, now, that 18 my conclusion. 
)II'. BoUGHTON. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner G.um&T80N. Therefore, It tokes-It becomes 8 qoestioD of 

pe-r~oal conviction., Major. Ha"-e the people of Colorado. 10 general. ever 
expressed In any great numbers. or the press expr......oo. on their behalf. the 
belief that the commission was appointed fur the purpose qf coverlug up lIOIIle 
of the things that were Intiamiug the pllblic mind? 

JlIr. BoUGHTON. No, sir. lIIu.v I hnve your aid, )/r. Garretson? 
Commissioner GAIll!ETSON. What Is that? . 
Mr. BoUGOroN. May I have fOur aid, Ii 1 am here In New Yori<, 10 the 

direction that I Intimated 7 
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-Commissioner GAllBETSON. Frankly, Major. If there Is any Individual man In 
the Jabor movement that I know that YOll want a letter of introduction to I 
sball be very glad to give It. 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Thank you, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. But I want to qualify thnt with this: I will make 

It perfectly apparent at tile same time that I do not subscribe to the oplwOllll 
that you bold, nor to some of the information that )"OU furnish. 

Mr. BOCGHTON. Yes. sir. If I can get the avenues of publicity for tile facts.-I 
will let tbe people jadge. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. I won't give you a clean bill of health.. 
Mr. BoUGH'I1ON. That is to be expected, Mr. Garretson, perhaps. 
Comm.issioner HA.BBIllAN. Who owns the land where the mine camps are 

Ioeated? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. In the instances of the three largest 0lse8, the companies do. 

That is my understanding. The coni-operatlng companies. 
c~~~riSSioner HtBB11IAN. "'"ell, now, what is the form of government in those 

IIr. BoUGHTON. They are unorganized; that is, they are not organized into 
towns under the towns and cities act. They are just groups of houses without 
streets, usually clustering around the public road that leads through the canyon.. 

Commissioner BA.BRIKAN~ 'VeIl, tbey really have no organized fOl'W of gOY" 
ernment? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. No. 
Commb;sioner H.-umnUR. By whom are those mine guards employed? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. By the mine companies. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. By the companies? 
Mr. BoUGHTON, Yes, lladd.m, as a watchman is employed. 
Commissioner HABBIMAN. 'What authority have they in the way of making 

arrests and keeping order? 
. Mr. BoUGHTON. I am informed that In the early stages of the strIke, In the 

f;outhern field ond before the coming .of the militia, almost all of such gual'da 
held commissions from the sheriffs of the county as deputies. 

Commissioner BABBUIAN, From tlJe sheri1fs of the county? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, )lo.dam. 
CommissIoner HABRIllAN. 'What has b~n the attitude toward the entrance 

into the mining camps of agents and peddlprs? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. The attitude of the guard-the entrance to the property after 

the callIng of the strike and the departure of f()rmer wOI'kmen was, as I under .. 
stand It, very much restricted, )11'S. Harriman. Every person coming up the 
cany<tD was examined. 

CommiSSioner HARRIMAN. 'Well, dtll that hold good as to State officials? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. \VeU. yes, it did, In one or two instances that I know ()f. It 

dId in the instance of a labor commIssioner who appeared with an Italian by 
the name of Frank Manchlnl That Is aU testified to befo ... tbe congreSSional 
committee, and that Is where I get my information. Frank Alachlni was uepu .. 
tlzed also by the C!ommlssJoner .of labor and his work, at least, that is the way 
the operators explain it, was to talk to the unionized Italian workers in the 
mine, and persuade thew to cease work. \\'hen be appeared with other mem .. 
bers of the commissioner's office, they were refused entrance to the property. 

Commissioner HARRIMAN, Well, the unIon organizers, they ore treated the 
lIame way, that same attitude, the guards have tlle same attitude? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sIr, 
CommiSSioner HABBlJofAN. Well, are the rights of the people llving In the camp 

shullar to those living in Incorporated towns? 
Mr .. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. They ha\·e the same rights? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, Madam. 
Commissioner HA..8&rMAN. Has thel'e ever been any complaint that the rom .. 

paoy guards Interfered with the rights of the miners or their families? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. To quite work? 
Commissioner HABBlIolAN. Yes. 
Mr. BOUGHTON. \\~e-II, there has bef'n n good df>nl of complaint. The complaint 

was Ill8.de-we haven't had so much of that the last few months, but for a 
whUe the complaint was wade almost every day that the nonunion employeel!l 
desiring to quit work we,:. cowpelled to remain at work In violation of the 
Federal act. 
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Commls~ion~r HARRl1.fAN. Thnt Is the only way they interfered, "'nM with the 
miners and their families, was where they wanted to quite work, the miner 
wRnted to quit worl{? . . 

Mr. BOCGHTON. I have not said, Mrs. Harriman, thnt thnt wns true. You 
asked if there were complaints. 

Commissioner HARRIMAN. I menn, would you think that thnt was true? 
1\11'. BOUGHTON. Well, the evidence Is quite ronftlctlng. The-t'e is n grent mnSR 

of It introduced bt>fore the congressional committee on both Sides. 
Commissioner HABBIMAN. I see. Well, wonld you think that the presence of 

these guards tn the camps has been the cause of irritation, some of the cHuse? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. It undoubtedly hns been n cause of irritation, and yet it hRA 

been hard to see how they could be dispensed with, hoW the dispensing with 
thf'om could be comph."te, eX('t'pt by supplnnting them with the Rtnte militia. 

Commissioner HABBIHAN. That has always been the case before this trouble 
broke ont, too? 

Mr. BOUOHTO~. Yes. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. The present trouble? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes. The guards, I think, were employed only upon the 

breoklng out of the trouble-the strike, that Is. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. Would you think that any peare is Ukely to be 

permanent where the industrial condition, the industrial comlltloDB, where the 
only representatives of law are men in the pay of the company? 

IUr. BOCGHTON. Not if that condition existed. 
Commissioner H.I't.RBIMAN. Paid also by the company? 
}Ir. BO'UGHTON. Not if tbat condition existed; I should J:l:ny not. 
("ommissionpr HARRIMAN. Iso't that what does exist-these gnnrc1~? 
~Ir. BO'l"GHTON. At this time, Mrs. Harriman, there are no guards there now. 
CommIssioner H.o\.RRUIAN. In don't mean now. 
:Mr. BOUGHTON. Nor were there at any tIme eluring the occupancy of the 

reg-ion by the mi1lti~ but wben there waS no milItia, no United States troops, 
thpn the gllal'(ls were maintained on the property. 
Commis~ioner HABRIMAN. That Is what I mean; not before the occupation 

by the militin. You say, then, as I understand. the ooly mt'ftns ot keeping' 
order was through these mine guards, and these guards are employed, aren't 
the-yo by the companies? 

~~:~~~::~'H~:I::~~. Well, do you think it Is likE'ly that there wlll eV(IJ" 
be any pe)'mflDent ~ace while the on1y representatives of the law are men em .. 
ployed by the compnny? 

Mr. BOrGBTO". l'ot while there Is " strike preoent In the Immediate vlclnlty-
large group of men. 

Commissioner HARRnlAN'. I mean before the strike took place at any time? 
Mr. BOt:"GHTON. Thf're were no guards before the strike, Mrs. Harrimnn. 
CommL~ioner HARBIlfAN. But before the trouble. I don't menn the strike. 

I me-nn th~ acutenpss, whpn they had what they call the rn.assaere or war? 
Mr. BoeGHTON. On April 20, you mean; this last episode; In the Interregnum 

hf'tween the presence of trooPS? 
Commi~ton(>l" HARRIMAN. I mean the winter. 
:Mr. BOrGHToS'. There were no JnIards during the winter. 
(·ommissioner H.4.RRlllAN. Not all Winter? 
!IIr. BOUGHTON. l'ot after October 28, when they were dlsnrmed and sent 

nwny by the mUttia. 
('ommissioDE'r H . .\B.RUIAN. They were thPre lK'fore that? 
~Ir. BOUGHTO~. YPS; froru September. when tilE' strike W8.8 caned. and theBe 

large colonies of strikers were organized at the entranee to theIr eonyoJU4. 
'fht"D the companit's employed tbese annal gunnls upon their properties under 
the theory of protection against aggression at the iN>int. 

("ommlssloner liAR'BI!rI.UV. 'Vell. when they wIthdrew the troope the Idea would 
be there would be no loD~er any armed gu.a.rd8 there? 

Mr. BorGHTO". 'Veil, if the troops are withdrawn, Mrl'4. Harrlman-lt thf're 
are no troops In the tleld-ttnd the strikers remained In Immediate pJ'OO[lmlty 
to the Jlroperli~, tJle ehanees Rre the ('OrnpontPA wtn r{teD}ploy mine guftnL~; 
nnd that It Is true It breed. trouble; there 19 no qnestlon about that, been""" 
they dislike each other very Intensely. 

luwmiAAionE'l" HAIlRl'HAN. '''ell. that Mmes right baek to the same question 
n~in. )).'. ynu think there ilil IIkel)' to eW'r 1)('0 any peace as long 88 the only 
nprtsenbltl",," u[ the law are tli""" wine guards? 
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lIt". BOt;GHTON. No, sir. 
Commissioner HARBIJd.AN. Well, that Is whnt I want to get. 
Mr. BO'CGHTON. So long as the strike continues. 
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Commissioner HAmuYAN. Well, isn't the strike likely to continue as long as 
that attitude Is taken by the company? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I can't say. 
Commissioner RAImlliAN. Of employing these men to---
Mr. BOt.TGHTON (interrupting). No; the guards are likely to continue as long 

as the strike continues. The strike is not likely to continue as long as the 
guards continue. It is the other way around. 

Commissioner IiAB.B.n!AN. Is it likely there will be any permanent satisfnction 
on the pa!1: of the mine workers with th~ir r~gime, wbere the inhabitants of 
the town are concerned, or whatever you call it, by men who are in the employ 
of the eompanies-the mine owners? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Lately we have not discerned any instances of claimed peon .. 
age. The claim was made, weekly and hourly almost, before the congressional 
committee met. ,,""hen the congressional committee came to Colorado thnt mnss 
ot·testimony was offered to it, but upon the adjournment of the committee we 
hnve not heard any more of it, for some reason or other, and the claim has not 
been made. . 

Commissioner LENNON. Before there was· any contention in the district, say, 
two years ago, were not the sheriffs and the coroners and such peace officers as 
there were there employees of the companies, ex-employees of the companies, or 
people who were amenable to company influence? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Other than to say, sir, that there wns a supposition used re
currently in every pOlitical campaign by some that that wns true; I could not 
state the fact. 

Chairman WALSH. I have a fe\v questions to ask you Was the lnquIry which 
your board conducted a pubUc or a private inquiry? 

l\ir. BOUGHTON. It was a private one, sir, for this reason: It was felt that we 
could not get the facts at all unless in n grent number of instances we gave 
assurances to those that we had to depend upon for the facts that theLr names 
would not be exploited. There are Inhabitants of thnt little place down there 
in between those two groups of combatants, and it was as much as their Uves 
weloe worth to appenr to teU anything to use about at--o.8 seeming to take sIdes 
with one or the other. . 

Chuh'man W ALBH. SO that it was conducted in private for those reasons? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. It was conducted in private: yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. No\v, In your testimony this morning you mnl{e this state-

ment! .. Tikas was shot in the back. The only piece of ammunition that was 
discovered In TIkas's body was of a kind DOt used by the National Guard, but 
that is explaInable because there were in the !orrou!> of National Guardsmen at 
tbat time civilians from the coal-mining vIllages up the canyon who had come 
to theIr assIstance." 

l\Ir. BoUGHTON. Yes, sIr. 
Chairman W ALeR. Now, I wIll ask you, as Tlkas rnn or stumhle<1 or was in a 

position in which he was when he was shot, who was behInd hIm in a position 
that could have fired bullets into his back? First, how mnn,- men of the Na
tional Guard were there? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I thInk they were nil members of the Natlooni Guaro. 
Chulrman ',,"ALBH. How many--
Mr. BOUGHTON (interrupting). Forty or fifty. 
Cholrman WAr.sH. New, do you maite any distinction between the clvll1nns 

fl"Om the coal~mining vUlnges up the canyon and the Nntional Guard? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. By those terms I refer to the ununiformed and 

mE"I'ply enlisted men that I descrIbed this mQrning. 
ChaIrman WALSH. How mnny civIlians were there from the eoal-mining vll-

Ia".s up the cnnyon behind Mr. Tlkn. at the time he lost his life? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. F01'ty: between 40 nnd 50, sIr, hfts been estimated. 
ChaIrman \VALSH. And how mnny National Guardsmen? 
:Mr. BOUGHTON. About n dozen. 
Chairman W ALBH. SO thnt there were about 54 or 55 people llehlnd Mr. Tikns? 
Mr. BOUOHTON. In that general direction; yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Now, these men were 81so members ot the Nationnl Guard 

thnt you mentioned here as the c1vllians from up tile canyon, were they? 
-Mr. BOUGHTON. ips, sir. 
Chalrmun \V A~H.. And they were also armed? 
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Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes; they were·armed, but not with the militia arms, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. So that the inference that we are to draw frOID this is 

perhaps thnt one piece of ammunition whIch YPu say was discovered tn Mr. 
Tikns's body mayor may not have come from a weapon in the hands of one of 
these uDuoiformed men that you call in your testimony civilians troUl the coal .. 
mining villages? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir j that is true. sir. The "'ord U civilian" is. of course, 
inu<!curnte. I usffi it for want of another. Those were rilen In clvlllan clothes. 

Chairman WALSH. But they were all National Guards? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Some with not as much experience as the others? 
l\1r. BOUGHTON. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. And a dozen of them, then, were what yOll call National 

GUardsmen and the others were the employees of the mining compsoil'8. 
?tIr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. Now, you ought Dot to Infer too much In that direc .. 

tlOD, because the other wounds--
Chairman WALSH. Well. just a moment. I was just eomlng to that. Just 

let me ask you the question. I wns just going to ask you. You don't want to 
i len ve that impression in that piece of testimony that there were Dot other 
wounds In his body? 

l Mr. BoUOHTON. No, sir; not at all. 
f Chairman W AL8H. As a matter of fact, there were two bullet holes that went 
entirely through his hody? 

, Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. And made by such weapons as your 12 men had 1 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. And most of these wounds were sufficient to bave caused 

I his death '1 
to. Mr. BOUGHTON • Yes, sir. 

Chairman WALSH. Either one of them? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. That i. eorrect? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Y~ sir; and that Is what I was going to explain. 
Chalrman W ALBR. You were going to explain when '1 
lIr. BOUGHTON. In this examination of mine. 
Chairman WALSH. And In this examination you were going to explain that? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chatrman WALSH. Now, did Dr. Beshonr tegtlfy before your commission? 
?th. BOUGHTON. No, Sir; he testlfied before the coroner's jury. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, lu the testimony before tbe coroner's jUry. to the 

trinl or inquest held by the coroner, did you refuse to permit the military wit .. 
neR~ to testify under the examination of the (ltstrict attorney of that county'! 

IIJr. BOUGHTON. No, sir. I SUggested to the sheriff that It seemed wise-In ...... 
much as the district attorney was accompnniecl by the attorney for the Unttf"tl 
Mine Workers of Amerlca::-that the coroner himself conduct the examination. 
and we would open the doors to them and supply them with all the men they 
wanted to have. 

Chairmnn W ALBR. And did the Flheritf commnniC'ste that to the coroner? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I communicated it to him in TK"rRon. 
Chairman W ALBR. I thought you said you told the .herlft'? 
}lr. BorGHTON. I said that to the coroner. If I said U sheriff," It should be 

corrected to If coroner." 
Chairman WALSH. Were you there In your otHelat capacity as major? 
lfr. BOUGHTON. Yes. air. 
Chairman W ALBR. In your mllltary capacity? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSD. And how many soldiers did you have with you at that 

time? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I believe the coroner's jury came up to the camp at Ludlow 

after the expedition to Fremont County had left. which would mean that there 
rf'mntned some four or fi,'e companies of IntaDtrJ. two troops ot cavalry. and a 
portion of the field artillery. wltb the signal corps. o' 

Chnirman W ALBH. How many soldlen we-re present when you nmde the sug .. 
gestlon to the coroner that the district attorne~-was the dilltrlct attorney ..,gu-
Inrly electod by the people? . 

Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir • 
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Chairman WALSH. Now. how JlJany soldiers did you han right there with 
you when you suggested to tbe coroner that Inasmuch as the district attorney 
was accompanied by the attorney of the United MIne Workers of America that 
the coroner should ask: the questions 1 

Mr. BoUGHTON. None; as I remember. none. 
Chairman W ALSR. Was it in your camp? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir; In the beIldquarter's tent. Tb"1 were all present In 

the camp. 
Chairman WALSH. How many soldiers were in your camp? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. About 400. 
Chairman W ALBH. Was the coroner a eivllian? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman ~r ALBU; Armed or unarmed? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. 01>, I could not tell you that. 
Chairman W ALBH. He adopted your suggestion? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. It was a request. Well, judge what It was-I might say I 

made it as a su.gges'bon. I remarked. n I suggest. Mr. Coroner, that you conduct 
this examination yourself. I will supply you with all the men you want"; ana 
the coroner's jury thel"e took part. 

Chairman WALSH. Did you give the coroner any reason why you did not want 
the district attorney to ask the questions jI 

Mr. BOUGHTON. ~Ir. Chairman, the district attorney acquleseed in the sug· 
gestlon with the statement that he felt the propriety of It. 

Chairman W ALSR. My question. however, Major, was-you probably missed 
it-was whether or not you told the coroner the reasons which you have given 
to the commission bere wby you did not--

Mr. BoUGHTON (Interrupting). Yes; and I added to it-
Chairman WALSH (interrupting). That answers tbe question. 
IIr. BOUGHTON (continuing). I added this, too, ~lr. Chairman: I tol,1 W .. 

that it was at least unusual for a coroner's jury to investigate the military 
arm of the State coneerning the deaths ()f those slain in battle, anu told him 
that nevertheless we <1 .. lr"<l to afford Wm every facility for inquiry. but sug· 
gested that he do It himself. 

Chairman W ALBH. l"p to that time had the district attorney examined other 
WltIlesses? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I could not answer you, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Was the district attorney undertaking ta exnmlne one of 

your witnesses at the time you made this statement? 
Mr. BOUGliTO,.. I think not, sir. I think It pr .. ed"<l all examinations. 
Chairman \V ALSB. Bad yon ascertainec:l from any source thnt the district 

attorney of the county had been conducting any Inquiry or examination of any 
witnesses up to that time? 

Mr. BoUGHTON. I think not. I assume that that Is It. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you have any information upon which you grounded 

your assumption? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. No i except 1t was the ordinary course for Pim to do it .. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. You mean the ordinary course in Colorado where there 

had been contlicts between the workingmen and the militin? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. No j not that. It is the ordinary course with every coroner's 

jury, in ordinary times of peace, when the peace officers of the county have not 
been superseded, for the district attorney to .conduct the COl'oner's jUl'Y 1nvesti~ 
gatlon. 

Chairman W AL3H. For the district attorney to conduct It? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes. sir, 
Chairman \V ALBB. After you made that st8.tement or request ot the coroner, 

did the district attorney withdraw trow the Investigation at that time? 
Mr. BoUGHTON. I believe that be did. I belleve that he ncqulesced then very 

graciously. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did be go away? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. And shol'tly went away. He walked around-he Bml I 

walk"<l around together-he and I and tbe attorney for the union. We walked 
around the rnmp tOjrether. 

Chairman WAY.SH. You "ta.ted. I beHeve, that atter ft certain time upon thnt 
dar that Mr. Tlkas, the deceased, become a combatant-4lrlelly state It as 
l>vs .... lul~whnt wus the act that he Committed 'I 
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}Ir. BOUGHTOS. The nscertntne<l tact wus that he went from the colony with 
]l1s gun and his field glass an(1 joined the Greeks in tbe raUrond cut. When be 
wa~ tuken prisoner he had DO rifle, but his pockets were full of ammunition. 

Chairman \VALSH. Is there any other act that you noticed upon which you 
based the statement In your direct examination that he had become a com
batant? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I think not. sir; I don't recall any. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. "'bat prisoners of ,val' informed your officers tbat an 

attack had been planned for Enster Sundny? 'Vhat wpre their names? 
Mr. BOl.TGBTQN. Sir. those are foreign names. I will be very glad to supply 

them to the commission If I can. They are not on the tip of my tongue at 
present. 

Chairman 'V ALSH. Was it 'VllUam S-n-y..d,-e-r'l 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I think. he was one. He did say something ot that kind; 

ye~ sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Can you remember any otber person who said It? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Oh, yes. Yes, I ('8n r...call them-I Yisual17..e them quite 

jlIainly as th~y were telling their ~tory. 
Charman WALSH. ",VeIl, the numbers. it you can apprOximate? 
Mr. BOUGHTO~. Oh, some three or four. . 
Chairman 'WALSH. 'Yere you present when tlley told you this? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes. 
Chairman ,,¥ ALBH. It was at the hearing, was it? 
Mr. BOUGHTO:Q'. Yes. 
Chairman " .. ALSH. Now, was nnyone else pre.CJeot e:otcept the three members 

of the commission? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. In one instance thnt I recall there was an Interpreter, but 

we found thnt we could not use him nnd that we could understand the witnesses 
our~l\"es bettpr than with tlle interpreter. 

Chairman \VALSH. The strikers at thnt time were contending that a rourcler 
llad bPen eommittlE:'d in the case of Louis Tikns and that a massacre hn(1 
occnrred In the Ludlow tent colony, were they not? 

Mr. BOUGHTON'. Yes; yes, sir. 
Chairman 'WALSH. AntI among those accusers was a man named William 

Snyder? 
Mr. BoUGHTO:s'. I think not. sir. 
Chairman ~·AL~H. "'~as 'William Snyder the flillme man that the testimony 

showed carried bls dead boy away on his ~houl(]er? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Oh, I Sf>e what you meftn now, sir. Arter the lapse of two 

or three d8Y~, SO we are lnfonned In the columns of the press. two dUferent 
stories were told by bim which did not ftgree with each other nor ",-lth the one 
he hnd told our offlcers that night. 

Chairman ,,"1 ALBR. '\\¥ell. what I wns asking you was-gettlng' to was-waft 
Willinm Snyder one of these men thnt was before your romml$ion of three 
nnd mnde a ~tntement that an atta('k had been planned for Easter Sunday? 

Mr. Bol:"GHTON'. :So, no: he had gone to Trtnhlnd. whIther we Were not per. 
mitted to ~o--the three ot U5-()r rather (lie1 not (lare to go. It would bSl'e 
heeD RuiMdal to go at that particular time. 'We relied upon testimony. singly 
exnmlned. of the officers to whom we talkefl together at the time. 

Chairman WALSH. "~hen did WilHam Snyder stste to you that an attack 
ho(l bet?n planned for Ea~ter Sunday? 

),fro Bot:GHTO~. He (]id not state that to me. I never saw Snyder that·l 
know of. 

Chairman WALSH. Wheu elid he ~tate thnt to your officers? 
Mr. Bo"['GHTON. I told yon. 1IIr. Chairman. that It was my Impression that be 

was among the Dumber who made such a statement. I am not clear upon that 
now. 

Chairman WALSH. Did you get from the same BOlIree ot Intonnatlon tatPI' 
nft~rwn.rds that Yr. Snycler said thnt be had lwPn cursed ond thn"fttf"Df'f1 by 
the soldiers; that be wa.~ In great fear of bis life and very anxious to propitlnte 
the mmtla nt that time; and that be told wbat WIUi not true and thprenpon 
df"ntE'd It? .; 

Mr. Bo'CGwro~. I DP'\'"er beant that RtntemPllt betorP. Ril'. 
f"'hairmnn W AY..8H. It Dlfty not be roM'Pcl:. I am jusrt: asking you the que;ttoD 

8~ to whether It i.q within your knowledge. 
Mr. BoVGBTON. So, sir. 
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Cbairmnn WALSH. "Did you hear the testimony of n physician at the coroner's 
inquest, or did you rend the testimouy of a physiclnn at the coroner's inquest., 
to the effect that the blow received upon the head by Mr. Tlkns might have 
been sufficiently severe to have caused his death? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sil'" 
Chairman W ALBH. Even If he had not been wounded by the bullets? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Thnt was the blow that was struck by whom? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. It may hnve been the blow stl'uck by Linderfelt, and I may 

say that It Is my opinion that It was. But there was considerable testimony 
before us that other blows were struck at Tikns. . 

Chairman W ALBR. By other members of the mUitia? 
?tIro BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'Y.U.s.R. \Vas he on the ground when he was struck or stnnding up! 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Standing up. . 
Chairman W ALse;:. Did the testimony show you, upon which you based your 

conclusions this morning, that this man had been shot running or when be was 
lying down? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I don't know that we have any concrete evidence that woUld 
determine thnt or indicate which it was. . 

Chairman \V ALBR. Did the testimony show that the two· bullets which went 
entirely through the body of Mr. Tikas entered the back at a poInt higher up 
than they emerged at the front of his body? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Which way was it-higher up or lower down"l 
Mr. BOUGHTON. Higher uP. as I recall It. sir-:--higher up-shooting down from 

the embankment. He was a small man, Mr. Chairman-quite small. 
Chairman. WALSH. Quite small and unarmed? 
!\Ir. BOUGHTON. At that time; yes, sir. 
Chairman \V ALSH. You testltied that only 16 Baldwin-Felts lleteeUYE'lJ were 

Imported? 
!\Ir. BOUOHTON. I did not say imported. sir. I don't know where they got 

them. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did I understand YOll to say that ther" were only 16 

Baldwin-."elts uetectives on this grounu during the strIke? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. During the entire strike. In the course of my duties it 

hecame significant for me to ascertain that, because if it were true that that 
detective ageney was supplying armed men from the purlieus of the large 
towns of this eountry, it would have been incumbent upon me to have stopped 
it. I went to the agent of that detective agency. A. C. Felts, who made an 
affidavit tG that elfect. 

Chainnan WALSH. Made an affidavit to what effect? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. That only that number of men were employetl by bis agency 

ot 8ny time, and the snme number of men ot all times. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Did he tell you when he made that affidavit, when you 

tnlked with him. that he made a distinction between employing them and gnth .. 
("ring them up nnd st:'nulng them out to the mine owners who employed them? . 

Mr. BoUGHTON. I know he made this distinction: He said, .. This does not in .. 
("lude about as many more who are secret-service men, who nre not armed at 
all. who are employed. perhaps, tn the mines at work, and things of thnt 
kind, whose identity I don't wont to disclose unless I have to"; nnd I CQuid 
not see any reason why be should. _ 

Chairman WALSH. Now, Mr. Felts said that to you? 
Mr. Bo'C"GHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now. Isn't that faet that during this tronble that Mr. 

Felts would go to Denver anel other ciUes and send men to the mines where 
they 'Would be employed by the operators 80 that they might say they were not 
Bah'lwln~Felts detectives? 

Mr. BOUGHTON. No. It is true. ho\vever. as well 8S I can ascertain, that Felts 
was used by the roa} operating companies to drum up men from the pollce 
d(>pol'tments of thE> large ctttes--ex-pollcemen and other men whose characters 
sePIDtld to justify their employment in thnt capacity, according to their lights, 
ond seond thE'm to the operating companies: In some instances. 

Chairman WALSH. How many of such mE'D W€'l'tl' sent in therE" .. ·if you know? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. I can not tell )'ou, sir. He teH!1t me himself--
Chnirmnn WALSH (intprrupting). Who teUs you? 
·lIlr. BoUGHTON. A. C. ~'elts. 

88819-8. Doc.415.M-l-vo17--26 
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ChairmflJl- W ALSiL Ditl he tell i.t in YOllr Em"n tnquby? 
Mr~ BOU'GB.'F()l( •. No; be- did not ftowe up--. 

~. ChairWtlJl WAtLSBi Hntel't'uptlng). "Veil, as I understand it, ,.9\1 &Il'e not 
con·fining your statements to iIllformation frum that SO\1I'ce. but wherever you 
lenrned it? 

Mr. Bo"_",, ... No; I am trying to 1IM1I".' you. No; ke told me thai be 
had done that for the companies in quIte n number 01 lostanees; bat that. lUI 
compared wbtb tIte tollal ~1:lmber Qf the- n11J:le guarlls employetl, be ud t& flo. with 
_y " strutlI portl<iJll of !Mm. 

Cllnir"",a W ....... s. Diu you .... <1 tile teotlmony given befUl'e tile eo_lonnl 
committee by Mr. Felts? • 

Mr. BOUGHTON. I don·t know that] read- It. I \leard abollt it. 
Chairman W ALSB. Did you read the statement from the testLBWBY before tht'! 

eoogressiellru eommittee te the effleet that while there were- ol!lly 16 of the 
Baldwin-Felts men on the grounu, that Illost of 'tilDe- mil'lt!' gH.srtls had been 
selected br Mr . .Fei'ts by going ,.,,,,,,,," tf> the dllIereM cities of tlW <&lIBi.,. 8ml 
_g'''g ih""" fO!! senlee-• .,.. lU'ranging tkem tor service-, amI tken ""o.UAg tke", 
into Colorado to be employed by the mine owners? 

lI1r.. &WRT&N. I ,loB't ..,.,all that, sir; bUt toot test\m.ony "'as glveD before 
the employment of the guards the last tlI:De. you know .. 

Clmil'1lmll W M.&El. I see, N<>w, In the-~tioa of _allif ........ miller .. fnr 
wflich you have been and are still an attorDe'l, are any of the eompaaies lot-atf'C.l 
at Creede in thnt organization '} 

Mr. BOUGHTON. Not at all ~ Dot one. 
Chairman WALSEE. You don't __ lit a..,- of tI>"",,? 
Mr. BOl! ........... l'If>, s:tr. 
Chairman W""SR. D<> you klwwW.P.WanI.of11>BI!Ott<ISrn.et. ]Sew York, 

director of the Colorado Fuel & IreD Co..!-
Mr. BOUGHTON. I never heard of him .. 
Chnirman WALSH. ls the La..t Doli"" Gold Mining Co., of Cripple Creek, on. 

of your companies for whom you work? 
Ml". &UGHT0N. Yes, sly .. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you never hear that ""', p~ War(l wos presklent of 

the Last DolT"" Gold Mmlng Co~ of Cripple Creek. Cole.' 
JIIr. B&UGHTON. No; l>-.D! I wool.l !W1I -.. the presloTl>nt on.l "ftlcen>-par' 

IR'wlarLy if tlley do- _ r~e II> CoIGrudo-of til_ companl.".. You _ tbere 
"po,..,."., 200 .0_1eI th ...... ID Cripple CI"fti<. all Iwldlag .. _jp IB this 
_I ergaBlzatim> fOrmed for a quite _ed ""rpose. N",,·. my deallngoo are 
with the asaectatton as 51101 •• 

Cllalrman WALSH. What lrutlvldlllll elIlfJh>ys you as atlOf1Iey? 
Mr. BOUGHTON. The corporation known as the mine owners.' ~~1atl0D.. 
Chairman W ALSR. Read that qnestlon. 
'l'II~ REPOaTl!lr. What individual employs yeu as attorney? 
Chnirman W A.LBH. For this eorporntioa? Wbat bnman \Je1nrg makes the 

eo<>trnet? 
Mr. ~B"l'01'f. The- president, :Mr. J!l. A. Col\Jum. He Is el ... pl"esId_ of 

tbo> Ajftx G<>I<l' !lUning Co., one ~ the eonstlluent memiJen, 
Clmimmn WALSH. And ill your C0mpe_on paid loy _It or............".? 
Mr. BOUGHTQN. It 18 paid by elteek. 
ChafrrnaD W ALB-H. And <lees it rome frOlll !be treas_ of thllt .""""!aU .... 

in CrillPle Creek 01' elsewhere? 
Mr. B&UOHTON. In Cripple Creek, sir; from the ergan __ • s!gued loy the 

pre-sident Rnd secretary. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you know who the directQra of the lar~ eGDStitoent 

81'Opanies are who- are 111 your orgaui1:ation at CrlppIe Creek? 
Mr. l!kK:rGB'I'''N. Oh,- I kll9W some, but a very few. sir. 
Chairman Vt? AILS'S. Do 1ml know anw of the direetM'8 til' offidabJ-geDe'nll 

officiO Is, or general offieers--of the Cripple Creek mmpanfe8 that are alBo 
.. Ift""r. of oompenles In tbe tIelot wII..... this oontr''''er8)' Ito g<>!ng on? 

Mr. IleuG ......... Not ooe, otr. 1 WlIB UDder the impI'_n that tI ........ were 
Bf)l'Ie. 

Cbalrmaa W ALSIJ. If It Is a tart tbftt W. P. Ward,. of 1» B..,ad !<trt>et. New 
York City, is a (\lJ'erettJr' In the Colo~ Fuel- A 11'80: {'o.... aDtl RIM president 
and .1lrec1lor in Ike La_t Dollar Hold MiDinlt Co~ of ('ripple Cre<'l<. wbl<b ynu 
sav is one-of the ettl18titueat members of the ftM4)flhlUOn wtdeb eloployf'4"1J :fOUt ore yon aware of it? 

Mr. BoCGElTON. Not """ate ot It, sir; and It ,,"oulol have DO BIgllill<.'1lI1ee. 



~ W=a><. 'I!_ is an. _ , ...... lIfa;jOlr. Oil,. I wont ru IUd!; 700 
_"" ,,__ NeW". this ~ ...... rmth ... ~te,. &9' 1IJ1e< ladl ... __ ~ __ tobe_d,. __ ~It", ... ,!lWrtlt 

_, .... aIsa 1& _ eC __ am111J1e< """pi;!< .. _ 3'- npBesen1l.. 
.!Imj} _ wIIi\. at -._ .. __ , deeper i1westlgaIUi<JIL - _ ~ 

_,. ho.., 1bDg"'''au: ~ ru be' JD. New brlt~ 
lII!Jt. ~. 1 ~ 1D be _ to """""'IIlisI> somethl.ug; 1m _ oJ:U:eetlow 

of lIlT etTIIJld within a week. 
€"""""""" W ......... WitIriDl II week. New. dm:Ing thlLt weeJt,. _ Y"" .., at 

:l'amr P£eSeIIt atidft!Bs; at the Wa~ , 
!fr:. Buu4IHm"", Y ..... sIiIr. 
€h8!lr1lllllll W......",. Wcm1d! ~ be- kind """"l!b. tf It is _ too muem tlIOUIll ... 

1!\J, gi"" 1II>l!iI!r. &.lIL 1IIloDQr. lIS' GUll" _ '" pl1lllie' 1i...,liIrgs. your """d ... II.,. __ get 1& _ wttbi :1' .... ami get. tile< _ of ail __ w.IIom. 3'00) tldotlli 
_uId D1IIln! ...... peten1I _ aa .... the fll£t$ _ """ get to {J61''''lfl''~ 

JIf!c:. EIoUlU!"lll>N. Y .... sLv;: _ sIIr;: gIadiJt. 
{Jllelrmaa W-.. WJmo il> lib .. puesident <Jr.1Ille _ .. ..,.". ..... ' ....... III!tilmT 
Mit _lL :a AI. tlolbwrn;. eC De""""" 
{JiDWmI ... WALlfB!.. Tbat III all .. lIh. Blmgbt<ln, tha1l1t 3'-- _ JlEaDltlr wiat 

mmDllUli __ l'O'l", lIhlJ-. andJ ""' ...... v...,-111JII!k obiipd • 
.ludge- LDrIl&In::. I .... IIIIJI""'" tIroII pui>li,,11f OIl" Pl>i_I3'. 

u:snJllOIlInf OJ!' ;rn:an· BEll Jt.. LJ:lIIl8E"S. 

lI1r. _ Now, just for 1be purpose' at mat.iog eur ...... <1. I wli1' as!!; 
3'0« '" few JH!l!UmiDary qaestlODS. y.....,. namer 

Judge LINDSEY. My name is Ben B. Lindsey. 
__ '1",.""""""", Y_ addr ..... t 
J'wII!e LnoDSEL :IDen.ver', C8I ... 
Mit. TBOII'lI'SO& Aiml your- pn(!.essroiD GIr-
Judge LIMlIJ ...... Jam .. Ill __ ... jUdge- en lIb ... lleneh, aneli lin"", been for 15-

_ or tlierea.bo_ t.."th .. eltJ< af )!)em_. 
1'11'. '.IrHcDIIPs01'1'. N4:M',. ytJUI DUly ~ 8D: wit1\: 3lGllt' ateny • 
.f.u:cige ll.nmBBY. li wilL try,. MIr. €haimnOiI,. _ IIIllllle m¥ st..,- as. eonnec~ ... 

pull8ibll!'~ 1100 unlJ!sco Ii s1\ould he miswnlerstood, I _ wlsI> t .. =11:<>, .. state
me1lt ... tu· the _tement made by the- gentleDllfD whe lias 1'"""et!1!d! moo, wlll£1I. 
I tlllDlf 1& a good U1ustJ>StlOn, of mum ojr til .. __ .tnndlftg wIIi~h _ 
ou1; at'1ID unl!ortmmte- 91 ___ that wllfcfl. yo .. IIH' asked. tu lIear som.,. 
_d""ee-aheu ___ 

He· resli! _ an_aver __ tlllIII! .. Mr. Eerd, _JItlIag til .. miner", 
110,1 stated thllA! til"",,· wen .. 2._ DWf1\ mlDeI!s\ am It ,,_ lIb~ ... weuld' be-
00\000 mor .. resOil'" 110< reslSlt lIbe mUlti&. 'Phe geBtll!~ c!icil ....., stut .. wlint 1IW. 
lI.erd said, ne!the. dld' 1lh .. new!!p8pel'8' til"" h'" reud 1!ioam st>1-~ what lif,,-. Lend' 
... U; -..I.orti slEld, for' I WIlS' p ..... "" wilen he ooid\ tlum fj! tb'" taetlCll, pursue<! 
b!r eertaIn· DIeII lin> lIbe mIlll!1ft tbllU brollgllt .. beut th .. mora.,.... a .. lie- e"Pl'e!!l!C!d 
It aud elalmedi of women mel! ""lid"" .. w"",," "_tet! iii Colorad\>< lIbat lIbe ... 
wwe Ill- lIbat ....... It.OOO> m"", whO' had' red blood' enougll lin> t:hW _ t<> 1'eOISI! 
tllat sept of enC!l"Ollehment nnd\!r __ .... m.,. ft m!ght be- .1II1~ "",Ii! that 
there were- 5{M)QO' BleD in· tlUs oount!l1'" who- Wet .. wiUing tQl jofn\ 
_. thnt 1& aD' ent!lrel~ _ ... nt ota_t fEo ... liIlat whlell' the- gentleman 

read! and lib" stutement wlileh II .. woullf lin .... 111\1& .... mmiSlll ....... 0811" ... 1& true. 
J merely ment! .... It ... a gued. IUuatra tfillll of 11 __ . E."""""", "",,!d' have been 
mlHquoted arul, 1Jlisloej)'"eseIlted- by lIbe Paver trem wille"" lie [lIbe- wltn ..... 
&Uj;lmJD'J l'C'1ld. 

I hn .... 1!a1_ pet'SOD,,~ with· :!or,,.. :t.1l'WSO'" wfthiD til .. last fOl'tnIgllt IIl!' 89; 
jlmt befO_ I left Dem'''''' I lin"" ta4 __ Air; La'Wlftln lin. tbe presen"" of' 
me of tbe m_ rBdl_ t!ype. _ propo!!<!di Ol' suggested'tl\lllgs tl'Bt! II ...... 
_d! 1IIr. .... WS6D light Ilglrinst Mid tJall< Bgwlnot; an.d the·l!tllteme-. madl> t .. • 
me by Mr. Lwwson a~ .. quit .. ..,ntrsdl<?tepy of tfil!' __ at tin. geatl_&n reM 
1'l'om' tIM> DeW8fJBpe!' l'ul"pOl'ting'to b .. Dlad", b!r lIiIlr ....... sem 181neC!' I ld Den ...... 
ond: stnee-I I\a·'ft: been· tn· tlh1& elty I hne- found! m,sei'C mlsquett'lf: OIl ~al dH
ferent _OIlS, and !:fiIB!!" put \nte· my mouth that I De .. "" sntd. thin!!" put -. 
_ mouth· that I eeuid' DOt! fi&Ve SIl'iti ;- and I wi.."llt 00 atialbe t!tJ. iihi&' 8tUlllissi6R .. 
beeau"" of thlB fBet ot wille"" P am .. wlitDe9a, ha'Vlng he.tr& 11k L_. tlftt! I~ 
P Yery slew tn' B.eee!'ting statements made' In. tI,. R",~pers. I hlJVl!' .' stnt-e-
ment lin the- P\[ellio Chieftain of III..,. 8 thnt I eeDld oft!et" to> this commissIoD> 
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two or three columns, in which it is stated thnt n certain prominent cltlzpo. 
of Coloraoo said that the thing to be done with men ltke myself' was thnt 
tbey should be killed-k-I-l-l-e-d-; I am not going to claim that those men who 
are making inflammatory statements of thnt kind are trying to stir up a senti .. 
ment among certain individuals that will bring about my own murder, yet that 
wlll be found In the PUeblo Chieftain of lIIay 8, which Is supposed to be the 
official organ, In SO far as tbey baye any ofllclal organ, of the Colorado Fuel " 
Iron Co. Now, so much for that. 

~. I would like to state, or make some general statements, about the situation 
down there, or about QlY mission here. I came to Colorado when I was a small 
boy about 10 or 11 years of age. I have livi'd there for SO years. I know the 
POlitiCS of our State. I know something of the Indnstrlal conditions of our 
State. I know the struggles In the legislature In our State, and I want to say 
this question in Colorado Is a bigger question than a mere question of a strike. 
It has got beyond that. It is a great pOlitical and Industrial struggle. It Is 
not local; it is national. The symptoms may be·local, like a boil which comes 
from the humor of the blood, working out that pOison. It has broken out in 
Colorado at one time; it has broken out in Michigan at another time; in West 
Virginia at another time; in Pennsylvania at another time. It Is going to 
keep on breaking out as long as we continue to put salve on the sore and dOl
nothing to cure the bumor in the blood. By that I mean you bnye got to go 
deeply into fundamental questions concerning rights of property and the rights 
of humanity. And I would like to give a few concrete Ulustrations. if I may 
with your permission, to explain to you why I am interested as a cltlzen In 
these questions and why I think I have a right to come to this commission from 
the people of Colorado and to the President of the United States and the 
people of the East. 

In the tirst place, I have been judge of the chlldren's court anyway 15 years. 
I have helped to establish those courts In this city and In nearly every city In 
this country. But I know how futile and absurd thnt sort of work Is if it 
stopped there. For an example, tbis court deals with dependent chllllren &8 
well as delinquent Children. Numbers of dependent -children come to those 
courts every year-increasing numbers--and we are not going to belp them by 
sitting on a bench and trying these cases. For instance, 1n Colorado the o1fieial 
report issued by the secretary of the board of Charities and corrections. taken 
from the coal~mine inspectors' reports, showIng that In the space of about four 
years, limited to three or four counties in the State of Colorado where coal Is 
mined, nearly 700 little children were mnde orphans or fatherless and de
penclents because of explosions in these coal minE's, a large Dumber of whIch. 
If Indeed not the greater number of which, might have been avoided had th", 
or<lLnary safety appliances been employed that are employed In other countries, 
where such accidents are as 1 to S as compared with tbe number in thls coun
try. The testimony seems to be undisputed, as I understand. and there Is 
mucb evidence to prove it if It is disputed, that about three times as many 
men are blown up in the coal mines of Colorado as are blown up in the coal 
mines in other State .. and the claim of tbe men Is tbat It Is due largely to 
incompetence; that it is due largely to carelessness; that it is due largely to 
unwillingness to use the dlvtUenus, or rather to use the money. to purchase 
and Install the safety appliances that ought to be Installed and to the control 
of public officials or the refusal to permit public officials to Inspect these min .... 

I have talked with labor Inspectors In Colorado. 1 have rend tbelr testimony. 
and I can say to you tbat they bnye been refused. and Indignantly refused. the 
right to lnspect some of these mines and that accldents have occurred and the 
fathers of cbildren have been hurled into eternlty b.ecause of thls lawlessness 
on the part of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. And I want to 881 here publlcly. 
knowing whereof I speak, and being tamlllar with the polltlclll conditions 10. 
Colorado. thnt there are no more lawless publlc-sen'ice corporations in the 
history of States than those In the State of Colorauo, IIr8t lighting to the death 
every measure designed to aId SOCial and industrial justi<.'e by every method 
Within their power. seeking to blind the people to the necessity of tbese m ....... 
ureS. if you please, by such men a8 E. A. Colburn. president of thls miners' 
aSSOCiation, who is alno president of the chlldren's aid society, If you please. 
and president of the State board for cblld and animal protection, and who bad 
been for many years. And the State board ot ehUd and animal protectiOn. 
through Its agents have toUght to tile death " child-labor lsw to take little 
ciliidrE'n out of tbose mines aod coke ovens, WhfOO at the sume time they have 
!'!!:""ted men In those mines tor besting a mule. It Is a mlgbl1 spectacular 
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thing to 8.ITeSt a man for cruelty to a mule, and everrbody approves nnd 
applauds that, but it is a di1Ierent t!hing when Mr. Colburn's society for the 
protection of children and animals from cruelty does everything It possibly 
.can through agents, as confessed In their own magazines, to defeat a law to 
take the little children out of the coke ovens and the mines in Colorado. That., 
I assert· and that I am prepared to prove. That is only one of the many. many 
facts that caused these men to have no respect for the men who prate about 
religion aod philanthropy and charity and who are using that as a bUnd to 
rover liP their fight against real ronstroetlve programs to get rid eventually' 
of the kind of struggle we are having in. Colorado. The sitnation 10 Colorado 
Is not folly nnderstood thronghont the conntrY. I conld give you many Illus-' 
trntions from my own court records. ' .\"."- ' ..... 

Here is a poor woman who is 'POunced on by the State bureou of child and 
nnlmal protection Rnd brought Into my court in an e!fort to take away her chU- . 
drell, and I lind t1'!lt her husband Is killed In the mills, If you please,' and she 
is supposed to live in n two-room house, and she takes a boarder, nnd because 
of these conditions they say it is nn immoral condition, for she is not married 
to tlie hoarder, and they mnst take the children away. It would be very nice 
for me to sit on the ~ncb and -aid in a plan to take away her children and 

. send them off to a children's home. where they can be adopted out the nert 
dny and she Will n(>ver know what became of them-no more right to know 
than a dog, a condition as bad 88 any in slavery times, when they took t,4e 
children away from their mothers and sold them into slavery. .-! 

I say you have got to go deep, and I went dee-p into' that ease, sir, and the 
testimony taken nt thnt time in nw court shows that the railroad company 
paid that mother a few hundred dollars after her hnsband was killed In the 
smeltE'r mill. And I wanted to know why the rallroad company paid her these 
few hundred dollars, and I found out that her husband had worked in the 
smelter mills and worked there 16 years for 11 or 12 hours a day during tile 
days when they bad the eight-hour law. And I said, It How is it that the rail
rood company can pay you any money? n And up steps a man from the sme-lter 
mms and soys tn my court that is very simple. Under the eIght-hour la,v, when 
that wos passed it applied only to mE'n working tn mills nnd mInes. It did not 
apply to a mnn working on a raIlroad. So we changed the pay roll of the men 
working OD the slag piles from the smelter company to the railroad company, 
where they could work 12 hours, if you please, without violating the law. Do 
you thin~ my friends nnd gentlemen of this commission, thnt that sort of 
,Iolence on the part of these companies, that has been going on there for 
yenrs-nnd I have mE."ntioned only a few specific instances of concrete detans-:
is not goIng to arouse feeling? I stayed in the little home of one of these 
miners one night, and he turned to me and he said, It When I came to this 
State 25 yenrs ago there was practically no development in those hills. I 
worked in those hills. My son worked in those hills. He lost his life in those 
hills. and I have been maimed in those hills. and all the wealth that comes 
from those hills. the energy thnt makes transportatIon and Ufe and the com .. 
forts we have possIble come ont throngh my labor, and I bought me a little 
ltome, and I have lived here. And now the people of New York, who have tile 
legal title untler the Constitution and the laws to these mines, want to reduce 
my PItY or want to refuse to give us certain demands that we think fair or 
wnnt to control the pubUc officials who want to bring about an inspection law 
so as to protect our lives that I may not lose another son or my own life in 
those mines. And they tell us that if we protest we can no longer work there, 
but have got to go out and work at something else. U Now." he says, .. under 
the Constitution and the laws of property that seenlS to be a right, but," be 
says, U Is It just and Is it fair? JJ These men will point out to you the solidarity 
of capital nnd their rights under the Constitution, and they can come down on 
them like that, and they have no rights except in opposing solidarity that they 
call the union, if you please. .. 

Now. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen and Mrs. Harriman of this committee, 
this thing Is deep down, and this sore is the result of long years of law
lessness ond oppression on the port of the utlllty corporations. I know 
whereof I speak, when I say to you that they have owned judges on the 
bench as they have owned their office boys; that they have owned judges on 
the supreme hflfl('h as they hnve owned their office boys; that they have eoDM 
trolled those judges; that they have controlled dlsb'iet attorneys; that thE."Y 
ho\'e controllffi governors; thnt they have been in the most parfMlous deals 
to control the a:,~ncies alld officers of the law time and time ond again, so 
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:hat they Dot 01111' _ the' law I.,. soit thelir' own wishes, !>IJi""",lIy-IlhQUgll 
,II. does Dat .,lwal'& Qe. It-t,, I!r_ l'"operty and .tane 8.gainBt _ rlg)at" III 
Ilifmnauity;; bulb when- oc~asionallY1 as- happens sAlter III leog stI:uggle- agwLnst 
~v.et'y step ef 'bhe way---foo tillePe is terll'ide o@p0SitioD: to get 8 JJhw tIur0ugh :fi0I' 
the Jlr0teetlooJ of Jrum .. ", rigbts-they eontral througl> the biptWti""' .. m".Wo& 
[", C<>IDradll· 111& ageooies 0lI _law and 1"''''_ th .. e",fareemeDAl af ~ laWl<. 

And now" member» of Ihis __ on, whDt 1& >ba1l1 It i8 viokme ... Lt is 
the most terrltle vi.i""""'lI> the wGrW. It is the kJnd &f ... lion libal pai""" _ 
coflll, <lns. al1 ONer this ... nnt1'l', ood thIlt tlW:lg la gemg tIo 11& 011_, if w .. 
don!t. e9rneell iIt!.. 'I'baIti 1& our e0Btentien.. Now we- dOD.'t want ldl t4> bei but theY 
...... <loh,!!,. th .. thing, a,. mueh Ill> lJieo "Oller people, And 1 am DOt snyillll< thDt 
there is not fault on both sides, but my contentifHl'is thw. tluI/tI violeuee protlmreS
viBletree every time-~ '.Fhat is- the law cd DS,1iU·l!e--tl9 bate prOdllCes hote-;; sn.d 
",lIen. through the... conditi<>ns-=t ..,. bad, 1 .. m, glad t<> say "" they h8V<t 
heeD. In the prust. bu. I wooJd not haw' YOll _erstnncl Ilh .. t GUll atfte ... are 
all e.entroUed 951" these fareesi. Thell'e' arfl hononable- men en the· bench;. tJher'e 
ave oooorable- distlt'lell at~·;. tbere- are fenTlesa diMl'i~t BlttEJI."JI'eYS ~ thPl"e
he_ b""", 80me, fear:less gaver"""s as _ oove· 1Ie-ell Jleruole8s judger. But 
thctse meD! have- heen :£e&a"l.I6'SS at 1levrUlc &lacrW~ as Ii nlie, ko.owtng aU the 
t.ima th&t they were doome<L f<>l' slaughrer. ll0tiitie&l ..... oth8rw~, U! they at
tempted to' ",,11 thek' 8&nI& IlheIl- ow", lIhis has beel1 the eGl,<llflon of terr.,.. 
which. the industriaL ge.VetnlIll£!Bf of ColGradot bae1red by the tntWstriatl! g@\"el"Jlio' 
ment of thIS country _ ltit seall Ia New YOl'k CIty. hw< eVett shoWI1 ftJ:lliast 
the polltica! _eomneut In; CGIorooe;. aBet, f0r thad: matt..,· I .. _ NatIoD; In 
a. metlSlWe_ 

Now' tha!t!. II> the Ja>p;, Is the _tloll out th ..... ; an~ _al1 ... of tho,t .",... 
dttion, 8m, 1ibey ha'ile' permitted men: ta· be' refITu:lted ID tiltS' mUltJn.. whO' !l're 
not the kiml ., Meu tI> 11& Inl Mil" mlHth.; tIml' lulve permlttedJ ... 11& reerultetf 
iD. 1lb.e mi:lit1a mille: gwl:Fds, !Den employed> ft,DB paid by the mine (tJJeJ!:at!en. tt 
y.o'" pl"""e. They he" .. pe!!mttted II> be reerutte<l Irreopoosll>l& trnes lit men. 
th .. men whit ..... their own elDl)loyees. 1 understand th .. geml"",,,,, wbo< 
test.ttieW far ye\I is aD" employee- of th~ mi!De- owners' Ililfiil0einttoa. it 1ft the' old 
gam .. out the.... It is, _ scientific method fJIf eorrnptlng, It you .. Iron" .... Please. 
"'" that tIml' 13 ... Rot _ .al!1 thel" souls thel1r....", And< I .... nt Ix> tea yuu, 
"" ...... 1> ... ' I "Yn1j/Mltlze wl<J> them, thM the .... la not a one Iff! them calt ..",. .. 
d&wn be ..... d telh l'BU Il'D l:mparl:lnil; , ... ; IIlJltt ju.~t &IJory about _ sltua1:lmr-1 
don't .... e· wlto· they a .... unless there Is It new kind at Jrum&n nlrtllre- w ..... klol!r 
out in them~ These men: are- human.. The- young lswJer kru:Jw9r he- wcm:'l1 get 
business UIlJeg be stwnd& in wieh: these- people. The young: Itmdues& mBII 
knows the bllJlks h ... has to deal wIlt_ 

. Ch_ WALSH Hntenuptlng!_ Y.,.. should !mow _ tiJJTf m .... did DOt 
testi1ly ibM be was the- at1!<JrUey felt thaot R8fiIOclatioD where tJ:re. tmuble was: 
had, but f ..... the mecslU£erous miDeD", at Cripple O"""k. 

J1JIige· Lu<DSB'C. Ht>WeVI!P that may be. lIir. Oh"-" III the eomIIlu..1mI; If 
he- is! 1Ihe attorlley for mea lUre' Ml'~ CeiemaIn.. pep~ing! the mine GW1'f:IPrWt 

thwt w~ must be' hl& ~""tby. 1 eon not blame' him fo>r tbat. 'rlt ... Is tlte 
hum .... nature In tlli,. """'" that YOll eaDI DOU five out III eonJOhJpratioD, and 
th .... """" "'I/I'esent. how.,.er IJJIteh 1lbey mal" deBT It, the so!1dsil'1ty of .",,!tal. 
_rybe<ly !mows tbl1t that has lived' la th&t State; _ thM .- tl"'~ IH'.I .... 
and; miru18 n,t 8Th in thlakinlt about t1l& thing. 
~ N_, Mr.. Chal:rnmn, I I\atve _ed, 1:8 mll31Y <If. these- .. ~ at the-
Lmllow borro ... tIo come btl.k to that,. .,. ene &f the- m<>vtng awses that jJf",l_ 
h .. te, F ha .... rend th .. affidJwtts, and 1 h ...... tlte> _11IIOD1' h..re bet""" the 
eoroner'.· juIry". J hne OllIlr!OIYils lI,,"e _ I "ave read! ond p<>red '""'" and 
gone over, and ill tJbose a'flbmvft.-<f4. and 1n t.Ilat tPSttmmqt. it Is. ShOWll bp.re. an 
I_trerene<>. with a _tty ... tth .. """"Ity. f1Ie- _ III _ In"""" h ...... ... 
of outside et· _ warln .... milttlamem, atfteers .... men, gft~ til .. onf ..... t& 
destroy and bum up this tpnt colony. And I am k .... e on the _ngth at tlrl& 
testlmon..v ... asmmiDg it 110 be true. Bad- IlM1lmmg- al!'f& tb4!'re lIHIY be tf'!il:f.lmhDy 
te: tJle OOntra1r'y 1 to' linT that a erase to that ~ It prf.lna lade- eR!Ite. ba8- bePIt 
made out, that eerta:i.nly demands some yeuy StroDg testImOIlJ 1;0 refute . 

. There lis th'" testimony at til ... iltel1O!n'llpher before t~ mnlt1lry • .,mm_on, 
who say. that lie heard the order g:tv~n: tie· btmJ Up' tfri.~ ffont colony. aD(' It 
Wale- giTen by eme- or twe--one w tw..o ef tI'I~'offleet"l!t whom fr@' IrnoWs, and 
beore is the 'tIlStlmony of au 1mbtasetf; un{Jl"eju~ JruHI wb& dr.-,.e an an-t'O
mobilp. whtt was b'Pld uta An the road by the 8oltUf'TS and Nmp€'f1f'd tn fif"l1v,pf' 
~!i hla automobile; In, wweb there was a _ gu .. thDt mounted 8 hIR 
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overlooking L...n--; and th~t that machiBe guD, with 8 brutlllity and cruelty, 
the like of wbl£h b .......... er been equaled. "" far as I kllOW, was tmned OR 
these defenseless women and cbildren,. their tents" that are tbelr houoes and 
their habltatious-resldence. If you pJ_ thet It wns either an alteroat .... 
of these women and ehildren going into these piUl that Iuul been prepDJ'ed for 
tbem tbrougI> a foresildlt for ",bieb I think they are to be col1llUellded. or e"'" 
being stricken down by the bolk>ts of these men who """Id not hove been 
respoIISible, for it is not &ll art of el\'i1ized warfare. If yoo please, to tmn -
chine guns aDd rifles upon a tent colony In which it Is known by those who are 
nsponslble and those who do the deed that there are defenseless womeD and 
children. 

I ho.-e beard the storiea of some of tile people who were there. J have rend 
the testimony of men who were on the railroad train, who Ofty that they saw 
m111tiamen-I have rend the testimony of oth ... who say they saw milltllU1Jl'.Il 
put !he torcll te the homes of these people. That is here, sworn to and taken 
down, and enn be'''''l'plied to this committee If yoo wish it sopplled. 

Now, my point Is this: That they are IrrespoDSIbIe. It is practkally c0n
fessed and abown by the gOftrDOr of the State, when he bad to ealI on the 
Pre<ident and send for tbe Federal troop& • ..,nf .... log his Impotence to control 
the situatl<>n. It b .... created a terrific batred In oor State, and It boB put it 
In the minds and _ of these men and WomeD OOW& tbe\'8 In Ludlow to be
lI""e tbot they need not have auy respeet for thAt sort of Dutberlty. and 11 
they bod not respeel far authority, doo't forget tbI.s, pl_. membera of this 
eommiss1oDJ that it Is not 81t~her their fa.ult. ho\\'evet' mucb they may be to 
blame. We bove to bove dlarity, I am frank to SA)". fO!' both s\tles In this 
eontroversy. I believe the whole thing Is due to eenaln conditions that eoneern 
our 18",'11 of property that are aU "'-rung but \Vhen you attempt to elumge th~ 
laws, as Iuuo beeD the history of Colorado for 20 ,. ........ It Ia met by the defiBD<e 
through graft. throngh bribery, through all the means aDd nwtbotls known tt) 
power that comes from possessing money and property, aDd In the end. thne 
after time, defeated, and wben YOII get the la,.,. on the statute 000k8, thnt the 
same tbing continues so far aa it ""n with the oceaoional ",,""ptlon of bODeSI 
BleIl doing their duty, to defeat the law thot is po.....t So tbat my point is, 
and I wisb 10 make It clear, that thot Is DOt a matter merely of the present 
strife. It is bigger than the question of the present strife. For, however im
portant It is, Mr. Chairman, to settle tbat strike, and It is Important, 000 I 
was sent here by a great nlUDber of c\t"->ns of ColorAdo to help bring ahout the 
settJtom<>nt-41 Is only temporary; it Is only OIle of the lulls to the storm that 
Is ahead In this WIllltry, unleaa the men who benellt throogb th ..... laws of 
property and who are gradually gaIning to themseJ'Ye$ the Datural r@S01.U'Ce9 of 
this country. are wllllng to Bee thot they have eerlaln duties anti responsibilities 
that are Dot aItoget:h@r impersonal, and are willing to shore with these :men. 
But that they have not done. They have recurnootly refu.qf1} to. treat with 
tbem. They have 8Illd there was not anything to arbitrate; but In saying there 
wasn't anything to arbitrate. they are fRlsUying. for there is mueh to arbitrate, 
and I thtnk tbot will he shown by the eongresalonnl In'festlgatlon tbnt Ilas 
been going on ID our State fur some time. 

It is well for the people of this eountry to knGW the violenee of eapital. 
the violence of corporatlons, that is Silent, if you J>it'oae. and oot noisy like 
the violence they promote. I thtnk, therefore, that they owe It to our people 
to consent to the appointment by the P"""ldent of n boord of arbitration. who 
WIll go oat there and Investlgate _ eondltloDB and listeD to hoth sides, and 
both sldea beiug willing. assuming. of «>urae, the boord is fair anti just and 
acceptable to hoth sid.... to abide by the d<>risioo tlley mDY ""me to. And 
I Ihlnk a great mistake is heing made by the powers that _ the indus
trial government of this country, the aea.t of whieb is here lD New York, and 
hl as superior to the President of the Uolted States, unless he Is willing to 
exert biowell in spite of it, as the boss over the employee in a factory.. That 
18 my view of It. And being In that posltioo, koowing that they bave said, 
or claimed, to hove the ConstitUtlOD back of them, certaiD laws back of them 
that were primarily designed for property, they owe it to our people to eon ... 
eede, to give., If ;you please, some of this terrific power by POIlBeDting to this 
boord, and letUng them. .., far as it hl poostble, at least. fOlt tem\lOl'V7 Pll1" 
poses. to .rtJust tbe difficulties up there and to relieve our people of the 
p&s.siOll Into which tllE'Y ba'f'e been plunged... but the filet that when these 
Fed(>l"81 troops were withdrawn., it they are. because of this condition that bas 
grown up tor years ant! yearst beginning with the corporations themselves, and 
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lhelr own lawlessness, will be too much, and there Is n possibility Of the repe
tition of Ludlow unless the President will keep the Federal troops there, and 
to bring about any sort of settlement, go n step further and appoint this indus
trial commission, nnd if both sides do Dot consent to this arbitration, then 
it Is our contention, in the interests of peace, because of the mlUtary neces
sities of the cnse, because a republican form of government, with the confession 
of the governor of the State, has broken down in Colorado and the Constitution 
snys the Federnl Goyernment shall guarantee us Q republican form of I!ov" 
E'rnment, that he wonI<l tie justified in tnklng SOIne menns, even though they 
be forcible, to compel those who refuse to arbitrate to consent to arbltratlon. 

Now, that is the feeling of many of our people, and I speak that feeollng. 
I am not here to speak on behalf of the miliUo, I am not heore to speak OD 
behalf of the mine owners. I aID 1)ot here to-clay to speak on behalf of the 
mine worl\:el's. I am simply here to voice my feelings, after year's of expel'lenc(1', 
lIeing down in the midst, knowing both Sides, understanding their vIewpoInt, 
to "make c1ear to you, as an industrial commission, In a general way, some of 
the conditions that have existed In our State Bull thnt {>xist In other Stntes, 
that have brought about these reFluIts, in or(Ier that. in time tf not now, there 
may be One result-nn Investigatlon like this, and that wlll begin to tn('kle 
"conditions and tackle cam:;es that make for these effects, and I would feel false 
In my duty to the Children of my State and the cbildren of this country If I did 
not tul<e a bigger opportunity for this problem than merely Sitting behind a 
lIps1{ and tI'~'ing the Immet1inte "troubles of chiJdren. I have done that for 14 
yearf:l, and I have looked into the faces of these children, nnd I have tried 
to think and lind out why do boys do bad things? Why do girls do bad things? 
And I think I have found out. And I look at it and then I ask myself, why 
do men do bad things? And the reason in the one case Is largely the reo...CWD 
In the other j it Is the COllcltttoD, in a large measure, not altogether, say, the 
environment, their viewpoint. 

My plea is for a better unc.1erstanfllng ot these questions. Therefore I 
thought if I came over to New York after the President of the United States 
hao. gi"\"'"en us a most courteous hearing, that Mr. Rockefener himself would be 
,,1lliug to see me and permit me to present this phase of" the situation. But 
nfter a courteous request for that privilege he has refused, not only to see me, 
but while I am of no particular consequence perhaps, I think It is of gt'E'at 
consequence that he should hn'fe heard the miners' wives whom you courteously 
and kindly and considerately heard here yesterday, whom the President of 
eDited States heard, because, I contend that when mE'n receive pr9fits or have 
posse-ssions that promise profits, they haven't any right to take the impersonal 
,-leW that he tnkes, and deny any rf'5PonsibtHty, Kings have gone down among 
their people, even In the days of the old feudallsts, or even in modern coodt· 
tions, we have known of kings going among their people and lending them suc
('or anel help and not be-ing 80 Impersonal nnd aboye them thnt they would not 
listen to their woes and troubles and miseries, and be willing to lend some
thing of themselves to really find the cause ot these things, and help to Rt)lve 
them, and surely Mr. Rockefeller is no bigger than the President of the United 
States, He isn't any bigger than kings, who have done It. But in the new 
feudaUsm that exists tn Colorado, where towns are built tip and owned hy 
pl'Ivate corporations~ if you please, these men refuse any present relation to 
conditioDs like these. refuse-those at the top-to IlstE'n to thE" wails and plf'8.8 
and explanations and the facts whlch might be presented by these "Wom(ln. 
And I say that that attitude of such men 18 doing more to produce lawlessness 
nnd talk nbout confiscation aD<I what they call anarchy than all the anarcblstB 
I know, and the men "wbo stand for that 80rt 01' thing in the opinion of some 
of us who have studied these industrial conditioDs, If tbey are ever injured 
mu.1 harmed, anel I pray God they never will be, they can damn nobody but 
themselves, because It Is simply a new and nO'fel method of committing suicide, 
and the l)resic1ent ought to grab men like that and save them trom jumping 
into the river, like the policeman would grab the poor devU on the street who 
nttE"mpted to jump In the river, because that Is the way they are gOing, and 
I think he ougbt to do It. 

I hope I may be one of those to bring thIs to"·the attentlon of Mr. Rockefell~ 
from down In the midst, where I hft\~e seen the struggle of these people. and 
I tblnk hi. betlrt would be touched If he could ..., and hear It I betleYe It 
he would ~o\v the pprlWlnnl attitude that was shown In the old days. before 
cory)()rntlons l!I'eW" up in tbll:; oonntry and whE'n there \\'8$ It better undemanding 
b~-een e~lP=rer: aD\! employee. we could settle this dlfliculty, at least, tem-
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porarily. in Colorado, and I am here to tell you I was absolutely refused any 
help in anything like that. 

I am here also to answer any questions that you haye to ask me, after making 
this general statement, that rdn wish to ask. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL The gentleman who just preceded you made the 
statement that aU of the demands of the miners had been conceded up there 
sometime prior to the strike with the. exception of one. A similar statement 
appeared from Mr. Rockefeller in the papers sometime ago, and a contradictory 
statement appeared from the officers of the miners. What is your knowledge 
of that situation? 

Mr. LINDSEY. Only wbat they teU me. Seeing that It is necessary to have a 
board of arbitration to find out definitely, I can only state from hearsay, namely, 
what the men teU me, the wives of the men tell me, that they have DO respect 
for the law. Ii'or in:;;tan<'e, that forbids the employer to refuse to employ a 
man simply becnusQ be has been in the union. 'Ve have laws in our State 
forbidding blacklisting. Th£>y claim thnt th£>ge eompanl(>S refuse to respect that 
law. The men claim that when th('y protest against the dangerous conditions 
in the mines, that when t11E"Y insist upon their protest, that they are fired at Dnce. 

I have talked to the labor inspeetors out there, nnd they tell me that they 
have been refused the opportunity to investigate some of these mines not'\yith
standing the laws on the statute books. They tell me that the company stores 
are conuucted In such a way tbat thpy are forced, practically, to trade at those 
stores, nnd th£>y hnve mllny grievan('(>s in this regard that they want adjusted. 
I could mention others, but these occurred to me, Mr. Commissioner, that I 
have heard. 

And on the question of wages. according to the testimony thnt has been fur
nisbed me. an average of between ,2 and $3 a day is as much as a miner can 
hope to make. They claim there huve beE"D discriminations among the men as 
to the places that they shall work and the opportunities they shall ha,'e 
to work, and, Indeed, I hnye heard so mnny complaints fl'om men that have 
been down there, from the wlyE's of men who bave been down there, 'and things 
I have read in testimony and from mattE"I"S that I think you will find on record 
before the im"estignting cODlmlttee, that for these men to make n contention of 
that kind Is certainly unjustified by the fart, or at lenst what purports to be 
the facts. and thnt. if you please, Mr. Commissioner, is to my mind one of the 
very rffisons why they should consent to submit theRe matters to a board of 
arbitration. If It Is true, then they have everything to gain and nothing to 
lose by submitting this to arbitration. I am here primarily in the iDerests of 
the hest of our people out in Colorado. I want to sny, however, thnt thts 
feeling does not stop with the mIne workers and the men only; it is percolat
ing up and down into all cinsS4:'"S of society. throwing people nt ench other's 
throats when thE"Y get to dh;{'us~ing this unfortunate controversy, and it does 
no good to the peace and well-being of a State, and is a condItion, n poisonous 
condition. that is producing this miasmatic eft'eet, you might sny. socially and 
polttically in our State. 

Commissioner O·CONNELL. Judge. the law crentng this commission instructs 
them to seek and find the underlying causes of industrial unrest and report a 
remedy. "''"hat do you think the commission should do with referenC'e to thnt 
situation In Colorado or that it should report to Congress as n result of your 
instructIon? 
Jud~e LINDSEY. It is n mighty big question. Commissioner. to go into details. 

Still, I thInk you will have to report to Congress that there hus got to be 
some great big changes mude In the laws of property' In thIs' country, or the 
possesfOion of property. or the private ownership in coal mines or other great 
public necessities must be changed entirely, because there must be some power 
that cnn SE"ttie cllRputes thnt are going to continue right along. Now, just 
what the tIetall of that might be would tuke us 1nto aU sorts of sociological dis-
cussions. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. ","ould It mean compulsol'Y arbitration, or would 
10u--

Juug{> 1~INDREY. No; I don't AOy thot. Bnt I ('10 be-lieve that In the case of 
the Erdman Act, recently amended providIng for voluntary arbitration, and 
the working ot thnt came through one ot your commission, Mrs. Harriman. 
InrgE"ly, and tlle work we appreciate. nDd I feel thnt the pubUc sentiment Is so 
powerful that in a case like thts. that if we have a law tn Colorado surh os you 
have In the Erdman Act, with referenre to transportation companies, that if we 
had a. . law In Colorado in reference to <,ur <.'Oal-mining property, or with 
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reference to any of the othe}' natural l'eMOllfces toot pl'ovkled 1ot' voluntary 
aTfl)itrntion, sir, in a case like tfiis right now, the high deogree fA pubLic HenUment 
an41 public. ollinion In our State is so stroDg. that Deitbel" party would dare. to 
refuse to submit their side of this cootroveroy to sud. B "'"r<l. 

Commissioner O'CON.NEI..L.. Would you extend the authority of tllat lllw,. then, 
to caver miTJ.es and mimliLg, '1 

ludge LniD8EY. Tes, .rl'; 1 think It should be, and r think the Govenunent, 
Jrerleral Government, slloWd 'Pass a law l'efusing. to gJ.ve title t& ftns lUm:e Innc.ht 
'I:ll.llit eontain natll'Val reseurces like e@al .. but should: vrovLtfe a lea.~[ng sy9t~m. 
If you prease, where the title remains in the Government, aod wlbb. the right 4)f 
the G<>ve.nment. if yo" pi""" •• always to settle di"lKlt ... of til", klad wh .. n tbey 
""""ce tile peace and ha!pplne8!J of a wlwIe State .,. Dily part of the :<Intl<m. 

Commission •• G"""",~",,,. Did YOl1 hear the reply of yOW' i>l'edec ... Q. 1lPffl1 
the Mand to' the q.uestion as to whethe11 fl)r Dot the ~atioo of the pnblk! 
_ !lad been in nny gJrellt degree allayed by tbe report of tbe mlHtary IDqulr, "'"",1, all whkil be was ~w,irman1 Did Y011 _ the reply thereto? 

J't«lge LIN""EY. WhY. t!lat iIoardi,. in QIll" St .. te. """'D~ wost of the people, was 
regarded as a buge joke. 

C._,loner €I""""",,,,,,,,. TIle .. puI>Il£ .entIment was lin DO ..".... ~ed I\y 
tllat report! 

JtitIge Lmus,.-y. Ai><o<ll>utety none. i>ut more or Jesg inillgPlltl_ tllat mea. get 
together aDd pass judgment.". tbemselv .... 

C.r.wnI.solo.,.". GAJuwrSON. It w.... regarded, then. I" eXlLCtIy the .. ""e tllat 
the questiOn-<il.,., of the questi ...... ,.nle<l-thmI It ,...... .. ...... of the militia 
rendE-ring a favorable report upon the actS' of the m1Jitln? 

Judge L.,."""" •. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABoBmsoB. J~ theJ"e aDY tlifferenee- of blterimt .or aetion be

tween the tU1ferent elal9Be5J g,f mi'l'1e &WIlers et" the- State of Colotaflo .. tbn.t is, 
:wetallifel7OUS· QU coon ' 

ladge LINl>8E3i. No; but with tmloM and po .... ""' .... they represent a 
IIOllolarity wlleu It .. ,me. to these 'I_mo. 

C""""iss!ooIer a..-r ...... Applies equwly t9 tbe time wilen the:Y IwI a un .. 
versa} assoc£ation'l 

JOOge LDo""E". AbooFatel')l; just as .trong as ......... 
Commi""Im>e. LIEN,..,,.. Judge. wlN>t boo. been the _er of »f>litieal _I_ 

tim> in H_a_ 800 Las. Ani""'" Couatleo by ihe eoal ""lIJIIflDies ... t() the 
e1leet£eJl; f).f sheriffs,. eoI:'ooers:,. ~tieg attorneys, and the ether officen? 

J\lIIiJ.ge LINDSEY. As a rnle. wttlt a possible :few exeepti.fJIIs. and I eBD ref'oll 
Il& esceptioD& ~. tRey lmve been a~ly tlJe State. abM'utely the ~tate. 
TRe sheriffs 1t00 otlicer .. ()f thai kind were, with "' fevr "","'ptie ..... at dlllt'l'Pllt _os wire&. tkey woke tl>r?Ugh the \laea, DO moore than their -., 1I<J5"ff. Not 
as mueh "'" _ 1m ollke bo¥ eao quit. and there II! d,lIIeotty e ..... If th.,. 
..,..Jd qltit If tl~)' wa .. ted I". 

ChaJrl1lfiD W .... LSH. Th&t is all, .JUtl~. You win be esetJMed. Tbauk you. 
Judge LniDSEY. I wish to thank the commission tor the .,..tvllege of a_· 

hJg lJe£oore y .... 

DEliVEB, Cox.o~ Wedoo.dal4 Decemb ..... 2, 111/~-18 ...... 
Present: Chairman Walsh, Commissioners Ballard, O·Counen. Letmoo, Gar· 

1'eb.f&B, Com:nw)u&, au Welo$lltlock. 
CRai ...... W....,.H. The Ctlmmloslon will meet eaell moraine at 111 o'clock, be 

I .. """"I"", until :12.30. adjfmnl for _II unul 2, ood be IB -">n _I> liaS 
a .. tIl 4.31), IndudiDg Satmdnys. TIle eoomrl_ win DOW' be In ... ,1 ... 

Gov. Ammon~. 
Mr. BLOOD- Before the _iOn prateed8 wltl> lUI _..... I ..... _ 

jJEI!1laed 10 be here tbls mOl'BiUg. I oee Gov, AmmoDS 1Iere. and I waDt I
kno-w if I may be eXL"used; I ean come back at any timp upon ptwne JDe8lA8ge 
ami be ilere 1m 111 _utes. 

Chairman WALSH. Mr. Dower will attend to that matter. "'e can aecomtnO
ute Jeu and aII\Y other wttaesses who wiD speak ~ )IF .. Dower. ami we will 

. arrIlDIl" ... ...,...,Iy ... we 0111. and _lfy 700 b1 telephoBeo. 
Mr. 1\<.001). 1 w""ld like to .... tiff '_Y. H ,. .... gent''''''''' nm " .... _ It. 

as t_ I wt)l I ..... e to> he in ""Drt. ~ I would like to be ""ned "Iho!!: 
......my "": .... DIe other OIQ" oaboequen' '0 ICHIIO ..... ". 
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TES:J:lilIItiTl!! 001 6l&'V'. lIllI&&' lL AoJDrolils. 

CIlall:maI> W&LS'" Will you be kind' em>ugIl. to strute l'O.W: full nume; Go"",,· 
D'Or? • 

Go~. AMMONS. Elias M.. Ammons. 
Chairmau WALSH- You ..... tlle go,...".011 of COlorado ~ 
Gov. AlntONS .. y~_ sk~ 
CluLimmu W ll.S1L Whel1 <lid ,0& take otlfue,. please,. G""elllIod 
Gov. AIIOONS. The 14tb. or January,. :IlI~ 
Cbalrmnn W ALaR: PrIOr to that time liad yon l\.11l any officlill position. iii 

the State of Colorado? 
Gbv. AliI:"""'IL Y .... &iI<. 
Chafrman W kLSK. Please state· what posltlollS' yon· helill 
Gov ..• bumNB. .All of- theml 
Cfiajrman 'Ill' .u;S1L· Y .... sW_. Begl'nn.l.rig. w[th :!,our Iksli """"Ice to. the State.. 
Gb .. , AliI:YON ... 'J"i>o :ite Statei:tSeIf? 
Chairman WALBH'. Y .... sk. . 
GOv. A:ilKGNS; n was: a. meml)eli of the nause of' revresentatl:~es" a. member 

of' the S~a.te· senate; a member of the II.ve·stO<!ll:. IilspectWn. 1>0000Q' Il.Jld of tha 
~te board of agrle.ulture. 

ChoJrman W.u;aa H.ow long dId :!'OIL .'.!Ve III t:11" Sl:ate l'egiSlature w. the 
lower trouse·t 

Gov. AMMONS. Four years in. the lower house.. 
Chairman W ALBEL. ADd how Ibng m tilIe senat-e! 
Gov. AMltONS. Ftmr years. 
Chairman W ALBa H.ow long III the· State boar,l of agl'iculture! 
Gov. AKlIION& :E tlliwt- furor years'1)efure :f be¢8.:lIle· go.verno&. .• I WBj a weDiliel" 

of that yet. . 
Chafrman W A:i;.fJH'~ Were you a memlier- of' tllat wI'lQe :y:cJt1: were in the· liouse 

and In the senate l' 
Gov. Aluw .. a. No, sir; I w.a& la me- J\ouse ilVom 180:Il-r was elacte<l: [n l:800 

the first t1.me. r ,,'as there four yenrs~ 
Chairman W ALBH. What had been yom: business,. Go:VQIIllOl"? 
Governor AMMON-B.. I am 8- ranchman; 
ChoJrman W.u,s.H. What port of 'he State have you lived 10.1 . 
Gov . .AMMON'S. Soutliwest of Denver untIl a couple of years ago, and in: Mid .. 

die Park. -. 
Chalrm"" W,,~SH: How-long !>ave you ilvetT III tJle State of €:i>iOFlldo?' 
Gov. A>nrn"--s. Nert March It will be 44: years; . 
CbaihDam W AJi"". NoW; at the tim" of' your I'ncl:nct\e'" lato ~ otIfue of ga,.. 

ernor;. we-re tl1ere any: l'aws which ltnd. been passed., or any p.l!0l)osed; libws" that. 
had to db w[th· m .. !'nd'Lq«ri111 sltuotlon'1' 

Gb ... AMMONS •. (!)Il, r t:1llnlt so. but I woultl' not want to attempt to .... ite tho ..... 
I would have to dO It by wemary .. aud' tlteDe are "me"" that can look that up. 

eha·lrman. W XLSH .. r would nk.e you: to begih and: state 110 the aommlssion.: it' 
you pl.""". what YOul' first latroo\lctlon. was to. me COB.!: situation. a.1!te. becomling, 
gove-rnor~ 

Gov. AMMON&. Well, mi¥ first introduction was before I bec:nme governor; 
Chairman WAL8H~ Begin at tlie beginnfo:g and: gi~e'U8lfQur history of it. 
Gov. AYMONS. Well, lI1r. Walsll,. r wonll! Ilke' youe to. ask me· just wbat you 

want to know, becaus", there Is·so· mu<:1l of 1lhIs. The first thing I heu:d of It Mi'. 
LawFCon told me about the l.qt of December,. a·:ftmo- election--

Cbalrmao 'Ill' ALS'" Who Is. lII!r .. Lawson.'! 
(Jov. AHYONS. J'olin R, La.wson, of tbe 'Unlt;",\: lI'1In.e Worliers. 
Chairman W ALsR. Wha.t position <Dd he J\old'Z 
Gb~ .. A:Ml£ONS. He w.n. Internatlonal memb ... or: tl>e 1I0fllld.. About the 1st &f 

D"""",bel"-E don't recalL the exact date-19m, I was told tliltti ","ry Ukely tlleFe 
wonld' b" a strike during my adlUlhfBtratlon;;. tl>at It mIgbf "". COme dUJ1lng that 
time. . 

Chairman WALSH. Did you get that Information In some otllola~ way;. did he 
call on you because you were govennor eleet:,. &J: was it just aasu.alltv" told· you t 

Gov. AMMONS. No; he casually told me that. He said a. strike would. be called 
wh.never they 1ihou,ght It was· opportune, EO. something to. thot elfoct. 

Chnirman WA.r:.8H. Did you ha'We any C!on'9iersa11ion with. lIDy-one else-in. negard 
to the coal sltuat10n bt-tween· the tiJUe yeu. bud t:h.at: eonwwsa.1lf.oDt with, Mr ... 
Lawson and the tJme Y<;Ju became goVel'llDJ:'t 
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Gov. AMMO"S. I 11o not recollect that I dill-I know that 1 dill, but 1 do not 
I'ecnU nny specific facts. I will say that I tried to inquire Into the situation 
nfter I had this conversation with him to see jf anything could be done to 
preyent a strIke. 

ChaiL'wan WALSH. "~ns that prior to your entering the office of gov(>rnor? 
Gov. AMMONS. Yes; I went into office the 14th of January. 
Chairman WALSH. After you went into office, with whom did you have your 

first conversation with regard to the coal strike? When did you have YOllr fl1'st 
official conference with any person with regard to coal troubles after goIng Into 
otlice? 

Gov. A>IMONS. I think I should say this: In my Inquiries I was told there were 
n good mnny complaints on the part of the miners about past conditions and thnt 
the laws were not suffiCient i Dod that n law bad been passed at the preceding 
ses."ion of the legislature whleb, fol' some reason, bad been vetoed, attempting to 
co,-er this situation, and thnt others would be introuuCE"d into the nlneteenth
thnt was the presE"nt general assembly-to cover those matters. I tried to In~ 
quire into mf'nsures proposed and assist In whnb?ver way I was able to during 
the sesSion of the general assembly: to secure the passage of a law regulating the 
opC?l"ution of coal mines, hoping thereby to eliminate some ot' the matters about 
whleh there seemed to be complaint, or ruther I should Ray disagreement. 

Chairman WALSH. Do I understand that the legislature was In session at the 
tIme you took YOUl' office? 

Gov. A:u:uo:'\'s. It was the 14th dny of the ses8ion. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do you recall whether or not that leglslntion had been lu· 

troduced at the time? 
Gov. AMlt'O~S. No; I don't know just when it wns illtrQ(]uC'et1. I know legis

lation was introc1uC'ed. but I don't remember julrt when, nor do I re('all the bills. 
There was one bill In partlcular that was considered throughout the sefiMlon. 

Chairman WALgH. What was the genE-ral subject of thnt bUl? 
Gov. A~nroxs. The operation of cool mines. 
Chairman WALSlI. What, in n general' way, did it have to do with the matter? 
Gov. AMMONS. Covered the enUre subject. 
Chairman ·WALSH. The question of hours? 
Gov. AllMON'S. 'Ven, I think the entire subjP('t was eO\"Pfetl, nn(l I rend the b1l1 

very ('firefully, but not recently. The bill is In the sesSion laws, and you can 
get It there. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, was that bill paRsed In that legislature? 
Gov. AMMONS. Yes. There was some disagreement between the houses. I 

think it pO!'oO.<::l'd-lf I r~ollE'Ct rl~ht, it pns..'!lIt"u the house ftr8t Rnd went to the 
senate; and In the senate it developed that there was a difference-of sentiment, 
at least, between the houses, though not officially. That is, there was a dUler .. 
ence of sentiment in the senate-some matters of disagreement up there--snd 
this. di~agreement was finally adjusted by a conference between the operators, I 
will say, or the people representing them, and the miners, and an agreement 
was l'f>8che<l, both sides expressing themHelvt'S to me os beolng entirely satt!l;f\et't 
with the measure ano. saying, as I recollect it, that It was the beHt law of the 
kind in the country_ 

Ohairman \VALSR. You tOOk, office, you say, on the 14th day of January? 
Gov. AYMONS. Yes, sIr; that Is my recollection. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Now, on what day was the mIke called? 
Gov. AMl£OX8. Twenty-third, I think, of the following September. 
Chairman ·WALSH. Now. I wish, before you go abead. Governor. that ron 

gi'r"e us what you might call the sIgnificant thinJ.."S that occurred, 80 far as you 
were concerned, pl'ior to the calling of the strike--the general lines ot any 
efforts that were made, in \"bleb you took part, to avert the strike. for Instance. 

Gov. AMMONS. When this meaSUre I refer to passed the legislature. It dId 
not take effect until some months afterwards; I think about the 1st of October; 
I am not positive of that; about that time. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did you have any ('Onferences with the leaders of the 
union before the strike was caUed? 

Gov. AlI).IO~FJ. Yes. Let me answer It In thl.o;; "oay. 
Chairman WALBH. YPll. 
Gov. A)IMOS8. I ROy I think this new law would take eft'M"t about ()(otubPr

nlonj! the 181: of OM:ober, JK~thly the 4th of Of:toher. if I recall aright. If I 
find that Is ifl('orrect, I want to correct: It. bP.enu~ I am going by mpmory-

Chairmun WALSH. Yes; I know II Is dlmenll--
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Gov. AMMONS. After the adjournment of the legislature-during thot time 
my time was occupied very fully and until the blll-30 days had expired for
passing on bills that were passed by the legislature. I had hoped at that time 
that this new law covering the operatioDS of mines would be put Into effect, 
and that It would be the meaDS of heading off any strike-that Is, Its operation. 

Some-time afterwards--I don't recall just when, but In the summer-Mr. 
Frank J. Hayes, representing the United Mine Workers of America came to 
Colorado. My recollection is that Mr. Lawson brought him up to the oflice and 
introduced him. He- said be had come out to try and adjust some ot the dif ... 
ferPDces between the miners In the southern coal field and the operators. 

Chairman 'VALSR. Was there aoy person else in the conference besides you 
and Mr. Hayes? 

Gov. AMMON •• I d.o not recall. but It Is possible there were two or three of 
the officers; I am not sure whether Mr. McLennan nnd Mr. Doyle were there 

:~ ~~:~ t~~ea~r f~~~:,bttd~t n~~~!l:'he ?t~n~:~~~~~~i~~e~: ~~eb~~~~~!!t ~~e: 
I had met Mr. Hayes, . 

Chainnan W ALBR. That was prior to the time, was it not, that n circular letter 
was sent to the conI operators by the miners 1 

f'rl)V. AMYONS. Yes; this is when be first came out. 
Chairman W ALBR. When he first came out. Dtd you see him any more, have 

any other conferences with them at all. before this circular letter was sent to 
the coal operators? 

Gov. AMMONS. I do DOt recall about that, but I had numerous conferences 
with them: I have forgotten exactly how maDY; but they wanted me to try and 
arrange conferences for them. But that I could not do. 

Chairman W ALBR. You did not? 
Gov. AMMONS. I did not. 
Chairman WALSH. You dId not feel that you could unclel'take to do that? 
Gov. AMMONS. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. But you did not? 
Gov. AllMON'S. No. I wish you wouldn't ask me that question that way. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Did you or did you not seek to have a conference be--

tween--
Hov. AMMONS. Yes; tried to get conferences. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Sir? 
Gov. AMHONS. Yes, str j I tried to get conferences. 
Chairman W AT.SH. Excuse me. I thought you said you did not. and that 

I. the r<>nson I asked It that way, Was that effort made In writing or did you 
jUl~t call· upon the operators to come to your office? 

GOY. AMMONS. I had very little letter wrIting In the whole propOSition, the 
whole matter, unless there was some special reason. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. What effort dId you make, Governor, to hnve a con; 
ference? > 

Gov. AMMONS. I do not know how many: I made a great many. 
Chairman WALSH. Whom did you call upon on the side of the mine operators? 
Gov. AMMONS. I do not recall, but I think there were mo~t of the--I bad 

('onferences on this matter-I think most of them were with Mr. Welborn~ Mr. 
Osgood, and Mr. Brown, who from the beginning to the present time have 
ruther represented the operators' sIde of the question as )Ir. Lawson, Mr. Me-
I.ennan. and Mr. Doyle have represented the other side. ' 

Chairman W AI.SH. Wns there any time during this etrort--
Gov. A:r.nroN8. r will say I have talked to a great many other operators 

probably. At one time I think I met some thirty-odd of them in one confer~ 
en~ over this matter. That was aloI1g, I think, after the strike was called. 
when there were so many of them together. 

Chairman W ALBR. Where was this conference held. Governor? 
Gov. AMMONS. I think down at the Brown Hotel. 
Chairman W ALBH. And In that conference was this same committee included, 

~o you recolleet? 
Gov. AMMONS. I think so. I tblnk tbey were all there. I <10 not recall 

deflnltely. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did tl)e~ efforts continue down to the time that tlle 

miners' convention met In Trinidad? 
Oov. AMMONS. It eontinuM long after that. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. And they continued up to tbnt time, did they? 
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Go.V .. AYMON9-•. Yes j, right along: a:fiter thatr 
Chai'rImLn. WA:LSlL. I ttellev.e' that was the con¥entwll that votefI. in fav.ott @t 

tbls strllie 7-
Go .... A.>tMONS. I tiliio.k. they had. twa convent10ns. M.!t ... @lIeetlDo 1& they 

had one-to aniL then. one a. little late1!" that declallQ(L-no., did not dealn.r~ OJ awl~, 
but ftxed. ... dllte;. r am not au.. aboUJI: th.o.t.. Ii U.!nI<. they had. two> meetmlllS. 
thmugh... wnetbe& lit was the c0uvention caned' at Tt:inidad that eruUed the' strUM; 
r thfnk: the fu1st one; if Ii l!ecaU Cttcrectly,. w,B& wher.e. the Gpenatol39- were In~tted 
tao meet _ them.. 

Chafrman, WALSH. Were the- facts this way: 'Bhlllt flhe miners' flonv:entloa 
met and: ~oted iin.. fl1:~or of the stctke;. and then. took au. adl1011rnment f(J11 one 
week? 

Gov .. Alo!:ONS •• It 1& sometihing of that sort; I ha·v.e forgotten, the extK"t detail. 
(lfia,f)!man.. WA;L9H •. After the stdke- Wn.& doolared, did.. you- hfiove a oonferenee'? 
Ge~ A:MMDNS •. I tliink. tbat-y,es;. thIs Is. goIng back, befol'e yQU ask that. 
Clio:iJ:'man.. WAJi.SH •. Yes. 
Gov. AM·MONS. When I took up the matter 01 conferenee with: the o,ernton. 

them sta.tement, to. me wns--tlie ~nson.. they. decll.ned the· C'o~l!enee· WIl8 that 
it was an attempt to secure recogo1tion :tOl! tne- QI!ga.nirotiDn. IflIlOWll a. the
United Mine Workers of Amel'lea.j. that the)t werre wiHing at any time to ta:ke 
up. any matt-er ot. grievance with, their o",n· men, but that thiIJ. ergan17..atioD: dtd 
not r.e.present tfiem. and. that their ma.m ctbjeet in wnnt1ng thl& eonferenee WWl, 
to secure that much of recognition for their organization; that they mntntulned 
fr.om. the: beginnIng. to the present time; 

ChaJxman W4L&Jl... No"v,. de lion recalL the date that the· surike was tleelo:,edl, 
Go"\"""eroor? 

Gov. AMMONS. It was the 23d of September, 1& my necoUeetioo. 
Chairman WALSH. And what was the date the troopH- were. enHe(J, eut? 
Go\< .. A.nooN ... AbOUD 30 days later; the- night at: Ihe· 27th 100o!' the- 28th of 

October. 
Chairman W ALBH. No,v, immediately foHowing- the strike. whfl't was- the tlntt 

request-:-at what. time- was- the fil'st J:ecJ..uest ma.t1e· UPOD you: to- carll out the 
troops'!' 

Gov. AYMONS. Oh, r do not know. It was some tfme-I do not reenU·; law:-
lessness b{>gan almost immediately down ther.e. 

Chairman "\VALSH. Would. you prefer that I ask yOlI tlie apee1ffC!'! tJ;uestionFl, 
Governor, or would you rather detaJ.l! what YOU< have-ro lHbf'!" 

Gov •. AlfMONS .. If 1 Sf'e' ItIlrthing that 1 can kelp· you· in there t will dB: Sf): 
but I would. t:ath6 yow ask whut ]tOO Wft."Bt. an(j, I eBn rell· you. There are 
matters F know that I could spend a. week en here-~ awl probably be of DO 
luh,.nt'.age to an~booy. . 

Chairman WALSH. Very good. Following the- eaHtn" At the atrike,. when WJ18 
the first demand made upon you te caU eut trOftp~ and by whom? 

Gov. AMMONS. I can't ten you just when it was. It was by the weal 
Duthorlties-tOO. she,IlL 1 "'88. urged hI' peopl .. _ .. tbere to ea1l .. nt the 
troop. r~ D.WlQ'. even hefure the strike "88 .o,Ued--that they thongbt It would 
be da.ngerous .. 

{JhaJJ:man W""' ..... What people·~ 
Gov. AMl1".ONS- People down· there; and dU'fe-rent ofbep- ChlliJfle!f 0t people 

tha..t dIcI not want me to do It. It was flUl.te a e&n.teM all the time. It 1\"as gn 
the phone. letters, but generally on. the phone, eowttantly Uhab that q1.le1ltinn· 
was up from the beginntng,. even· In ad.vao«B" et the- tlay OD: wbfeh the· etrtke 
began. 

ChaIrman WALS .... Between th ... tlm@ that the &trIlie--
OM. A>u40Na.. And I wam to> ... y this: Tbe genenld eondltiolJ waw bIl<I trllln 

the l'teglnning-; that the operators wanted· protect loa- ft:Dd demae.tWd protMlnl1' 
for thel. property. aDd the United Mlae' Wgrk.emJ, were j,,!It ... , mRb<tent that 
they were not needed. and that they 911f<hft not to he called 00. 'l'h.,. people 
there that did not helong to el.the~ Rlde were at lint "OIIU",·bftt dh<l<h!fl" but f>e. 
fore the troops were caned out r think they were practically unnntm9W1:. bPCfttl~ 
a great many of them who bad in. the tim plflft Ilm-lFletl me-It would net Iw ~ 
sary, changed thf"fr ~ttton entirely the last fPw days bft-tore we eallPd the 
troops out and. urged that It should be dose. And heto .... they were eul1ed "at 
the requ..ts had heen made officially from ad! at: tbe """oty authorltl ........ the 
local authorities, exrept the dl~tri('t attorJlP.Y. I do not recollect that he- joined 
In It. Both La.. AnImas ""ui Huprfaol> COuotl .... all of them having deelored 
their Inability to control the sltu~tlon. 
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Chairman W ALSIL WDere dl<l the first _ of ml"""'" 00 .... after tile ealIing ___ if7 .... _._ ...... 1 

GrnI. AM .. ",,". MJr reooIlectiollls fuat it was wben the ..... on ~ llP then! 
-sI!ot. 

CbalnDal> WM.BH.. At wbat place? 
Cl<lv. A .. _a.. I think--l forget wllat town it w_rlght .,."". Trluldad. 
Chairman W ...... H. How _ speellie acto of violeJIee were there priM tD the 

...uiag om: of the troops? 
G .... A,....,.. ... Th.,. were eonstont·almoot, a great _ of tllem; I cuuIdn't 

tell yoo how mallY. 
Cbairmao W ALBR. IB what portion of the State? 
o.w. A .... oN ... WeD. in Las Animas _ Hued""" Counlie!L 
Chairman "'. ALBR. Had there been any criminal proseeatkMl!i1 started. In those 

"""ntl .. 8!<RiBst individuals )lri<Jr tD the ealliog out of the troops? 
Gov. Alum" •. At what time? (If what kind? 
Chair ....... W A>.8H! Vf any sort that yooJmow uf-tilat Is. growing mIt of this 

In<hlstrial <lispst,,? 
Gov. AMMONS. Well, there was one shooting down there, and I s\lPpose tbat 

W8ulti be ineluded; that probably never would ha'\"'e M:cnrred had it Dot beeD for 
the strike. That WlIS just before the strike was <ailed, •• I r""all it. 

ChainDaD WAI.8II. HDw many requests were there! WE're there aDT request, 
from the jndges that were presiding in the courts. of those "unties, toot yoe 
recaH? 

Gov. AM"ONS. Well. there was j_ one judge, we district there. 
Chairman '\\. ALBR. Did he join in the request?' 
Gov. AlU,ON.. I am DOt-I do Bat Reali fot' eertnln. whether he did or IUlt, 

but I think so. 
Chairman W AI.8H. Yon say the district attorney d·ld not join In tbe .. ,,_? 
Gov. A, ... ""s. My Pe<OII""tion is that he did Bat. 1 am Mt positive about 

that; I do not recall his name as being used. 
Chairman W ALSR. Were the requests from the sheriff In writing? 
Gov. A.IlMfMlfS. Yes.. sir. 
CbairmaB WaLSH. And He OIl tile .. I IS1.1iPpose! 
Gov. AJIIIlO!!F& .. Yes. 8I.r; and ma...vors and e'ftrybody ~lse.- n"nr),r--«o:unty ~ND~ 

_l'S; all the lIltthorities joine<l. _Bless It .. as the district aU"""e:y. I 
..... DOt sure aoont that; my reoollectloll is that he dld mot.. 

Chairman WALSH. Were there ·any cwg:o.nbntloDs of the dtizeos tbat Made 
any demand one way er the- other1 

G .... A .... ON .. Well. E told yOll that In tile first pia"" the ettlz",," were 
"""",wbat diYhled 9D that. bot lit the ....,.eat. so far as ] lrnow, they are pm<
tiCJLIIy \IllaDI"""",. 

CbIl1rDlll.a W ALaR. Bot wbat I metm, Gaoernor. Is ..... " there lIllY organl/m
trollS--

('~V. AloJQN8. I don~ knew. 
Chairman W AL&EL Were there any orgaalzlltlons fonr.ed ia whk'h tl-.e ... tI .... 

was taken by the e1tlaens? 
~v. A .. MONS. I do not know 800m: that. There........,. IO'l'at many petltl""" 

Chairman W.U.8H. Were there any ~ve orE1ePs issuecl by you mMel"E'Dee 
to lbe situatioll In the ceaJ: fields prier to tbe time that the mill tla 'Were orderefl 
o.t? 

Gov. A, ... "" •. 1 think.... Th""" are all DIIOttHs of record. ] wool<l be glatt 
to have the emnmissleo get any faet there i8 in my oftlee: gt't it In its own way. 

Chatl'll1&a W Al.8H. Your reeeUeetion is that it was 8OIIIe---tbat there wos sm;ne. 
act of violence prior to t.b:a.t tlmel 

Gov. A .... " .... Probabty there were, but I 00 out recltlJ jost wllat they were. 
Chalrmoa W Al.SB~ But. of C9Urse-
Gov. AM .. .,.. ... The strike Is 00 _ tb ... e. and evwythiD!: ts at 700r dis

posal. 
Cllairman W.oISH. Of """rse oil "rders eallillg the troops out are"" me to 

your office? -
Go.... A)UoIONS. Yes. slir. 
Chnirmaa W ALSB. Did It fW did It not cootaln in_ions tD the mllit\D'Y 

ofticers't 
Gov. A .. "OII •. No. sir. lIut tI ..... e were Instrnctloas iss_ addltiooal, in ltD. 

addItional o_r 10 Gen. Cbase. 
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Chairman W ALSR. When were the In~tMlctions Issued with reference
Gov. AMMONS. At the thne--immeointely nfterwnrc1s-next morning-this 

call-this pl'oclnmntion calling out the troops was probably 1 or 2 o'clock in 
the mOl'Ding, nfter having been there seYerai dnys and nights conferring, 
trying to secure a settlement betweE:'D the operators and the United Mine 
\Vorkers. I thOUght I was going to get a settlement, and during those last, 
probably 50, hours there was con~tnnt fighting going on down there. and two 
towns were virtual1y surrounded at all times, day and night, and several people 
'Were killed; two cbIldren weoTe shot in bed. I had constant appeals over the 
phone from women in those two towns of Tnbnsco and Berwind for protection, 
to ~.t the troops there. 

Chairman 'VALSR. You say there were conferences being held and going on 
down to the time---

Gov. AMMONS (interrupting). Indirect conferences. I could not get direct 
conferences, and I got iml1rect conferences. 

Chairman \V ALBR. I understand. There was no time, I understand, Gov~ 
ernor. when the operators and the mtne workers, or any portion of them, met 
together. 

Gov. AMMONS, Not to my knowledge. No, sir. I could not get them "to-
gether. . 

Chairman WALSH. NOW, these conference-s you beld were held with tbe 
separate sections? 

Gov. Al,nIONS, Yes, sIr. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. Where were they held? 
Gov. AM:UO~S. At my office. 
Chairman "' .. ALBH. And were the mine operators represented by this same 

committee? 
Gov. AMMONS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'YALSR. And the mine 'Workers by tIle same individuals you have 

mentionE.'d, practically? 
Gov. AlIMONS. Yes, sir, 
Chaimmn \\' ALBR. Now, after the calling out of the militia, "'h~ wns the 

first conflict betweE'n the troops and OIlY other persons In the State? 
Gov. Al.IMO~S. There were no contliets betweE"1l the troops after they WPre 

called ont, until the Ludlow ot'fair. There was some rioting, which they Were 
nble to hamlle very nicely. It was a large territory. The troops went down 
thE're, I. think. about the 28th of October. 

Clmil'rnnn '''' ALSH. 'What was the date of the Ludlow affair? 
Gov. AMMONS, Twentieth of April. They went down about the 28th of 

October. Now, during that thne, notwithstandtng rioting Bod the bad eondt~ 
tlon that "'as found when the troops: went down there, there was not 8 single 
striker shot. There were t\l"0 mE'D shot by the militia-by the National Guard. 
One of them was a nonunion miner, a nefn'o, who had shot a town marFfhaJ, 1 
think, up somewhere in the Hastin~s neighborhood. I am not sure. but be 
had shot him twice and it was supposed to be fatal, and he was trying to get 
away; and, on r(>(juest of the local authority, I b,plieve, four or five of the 
National Guard were detailed to try to apprehend him. He Ra\V them coming 
when they were looking for him, bE"tore they !IIIlW him, anrl opened fire on them; 
and he fired 28 shots at them before they kHied him. There was another, a 
nonunion miner, tried to break tbrough the picket Une one night, and it wos 
dark, and the young feBow on gnard on the p1<:ket line tried to prevent his 
coming through, and Dot knowing whether the Dlan was trying to take ad~ 
"ontage of him or not, had cocked his gun. nnd be prodded hIm with his 
bayonet ond perhapR touched the trigger, probably, aoil in some ","ay the gun 
was fired, and It killed the fellow. Those were tbe only two. 

Chairman \V ALSH. At the time the proclamation calHng out the troops was 
issued, Governor, and the Instructions given, wUl you please state whether or 
not those Instl"\lctions covered the question of the bringing In of strtke breakers? 

GO\'. AlIlIO:";'8. Yea, sir. 
Chah'wnn \Y ALBR. And the general ·natnre of the order was that strike 

breakers should Dot be brought in? 
Gov. AM.MO~S. \\'ell, now, I will an1'l:Wf'r thnt In thi8 way! I thought I was 

",ery close to a settlement the night the troops had to go out. I had, In tact, 
a feeling that there was such a tair prospect of settlement I had delayed send .. 
tng the troops probably a conple of doys longer than I Rhould. Finally things 
got I'iO batl I eonhl n.ot ~tpone that any lonj!~r; bnt I felt that I had gotten 
so dose to a ""ttlewellt that 1 would be justlJled In straining tbe law aDd 1 
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held things in abeyance for a time nntU I could make further ell'ortll. So I 
instructed them, until further orders, that no strike breakers should be brought 
In, but that those that wanted to go to work down there should be protected 
in that right. I continued my eft'orts at a settlement, being delayed from one 
eause or another, until along probably past the middle of the month-foUowlng 
month. 

Chairman WALSH. That order---
Gov. AMMONS (interropting). Just a moment, please. Then I learned that 

Secretary of Labor Wilson was going to be In the West, or was in the West, 
and I asked bIm to come here; and I asked President Wilson to send him 
here, feeling that as a member of tbe United Mine Workers of America-and I 
had been so informed-he would be of great assistance to me, and being in 
that offiCial position, he could be of great assistance in promoting a settlement 
of the strike. He consented to come. He was bere about 10 days. During 
that time a conference was secured between three of the operators and three 
of their former employees In my office, and at their request I presided. Secre
tary ',"ilson was there except at one session. They discussed all-or part of 
the matters in dispute; I think all but two. There was an understanding-or 
I had the understanding In the beginning, and I am sure Secretary Wilson did, 
that in this conference the question of the recognition of the union was not to 
be brought up. I think, Mr. Chairman. that one thing I omitted to say prior 
to the strike was that, in my OpiDio~ there never was any other question that 
could not have been easily overcome in the disputes between them than the 
question of the recognition of the union, and that without that the strike 
,,·ould hlrre been called oft'-that it would not have been ealled, or If It had been 
<ailed It would have been easily settled. I think that has been trne from the 
beginning. 

It was understood by myself when this conference was secured that this 
questIon of recognition was not to be mentioned and it was not until the 
Tery last thing when the points of difference between the operators and the 
miners were diseussed in a very friendly and free manner. There is a com· 
plete stenographic report of those proceedings, and I have a copy of it, it 
the congressional committee bas returned it; there have been so many of these 
investigations, and I have loaned a good many papers and documents. 

Chairman W ALSR. Mr. Stenographer, please make a note to eall for that 
copy later on. 

Gov. AMMONS. I think I can nndoubtedly find It; I think It has been returned 
from the congressional committee. I have all of the records In my Office, I 
think, if they have all been returned. After the discussion on each point, I 
myself called the roll of the six men to see whether they agreed individually 
after they had talked over the matier In a tentative way, and every point was 
agreed upon down to the question of-the question of wages was discussed. a 
Ii tUe, but it was not serious, and It bas never been in any of the conferences 
that have come to me direct or otherwise. And the question of settlement of 
future disputes. Those are the two things left that Secretary Wilson thought 
ought to be taken up. One of the men-and I have forgotten their names-I 
have them downstaLrs-representing the miners, then rnised the question of 
recognition of the union, whether in express terms I do not know, but Mr. 
Brown stated that they had come here with the understanding that they were 
not to dIscuss that question, and if we were going to discuss it then the con .. 
terence wos at an end, and after a few words thaf was dropped., and it was 
agreed that I should suggest to both side!>-that I should write a letter sug
gesting a settlement on the Unes of the discussion at this conference, which 
I did. I prepared It and went over It with Secretary of Labor Wilson, wh() 
approved It, and I put It exactly along the lines of their discussion. I did add 
one thing, and I don't know but another little matter thnt \vos not discussed 
fully, and that was the right of the men to board and trade where they pleased; 
and I think there was one other-some other little matter that had come up 
In a great many talks I had had with miners, and with the representatives 
of the United Mine Workers of America, and I prepared this letter and sub
mitted It to both sides. 

At that time Secretary WUson and myself both felt pretty close to a settle
ment~ Secretary \fUson then suggested that a settlement would not amount to 
much unless there was something to take COl"e of the matter in the future, and 
he said that he thought-he said that he could make a .. rtaln suggestion that 
might help that matter, and I asked him to prepare that. I hod prepared the 
other matter. He wrote a letter suggesting arbitration of some sort; I have 

8881&-S. Doc. 415, M-1-·voI7-27 
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forgotten j""t what the detail I.. We haw the letter down here. and you cnn 
get thnt--on this point of wnge!:l anti the ndjustment of future diO'ereDces-nnd 
this letter we also submitted to both sides. My recollection Is that he joilled 
with me in signing the first letter-that Is, my letter-and that I Joined with 
him in signing the second one. 

Immediately objection was made to the second one on the ground thnt until 
the other was passed upon it would be useless to present that, anu Secretary 
Wilson suggested that we withdraw the second letter pending action on the 
first. 

The operators accepted the first, and the United Mine Workers rejected It. 
Reeretnry Wilson spent about two days with we in conferences. some of which 
were in my office and some of which were <lown town, and came 1n nnd soitI tbnt 
it was useless to attempt further; that at thnt time nothing coulu be aCCQm .. 
pUshed and that he would return to 'Vashington-this was not far trom the 
1st of December-and that if he eQuId be of any use later he wouhl return. 

At the close of this eonference between the operators and the minE'rs I hnd a 
tfllk with the three mIners, in which they told me thnt when they came UlJ 
here-I refer to this question of recognition of the union-they told me when 
they came up here they had been Instructetl to accept nothIng but recognition 
of the union. 

Chairman W ALSR. Did they state, Governor, what they meant by II recogni~ 
tion of the union ""1 

Gov. AMMONS. No;' those three men did not. 
Cbairn;wn W ALSn. Was that ever discussed in your conferences-wbat tJU"y 

mennt by h recognition of the union"1 . 
Gov. AMMONS. That conference did not take up that qUf'SUon; that conference 

was heM with the unders-tandlng that It was not eYen to be mentioned. 
Chairman W ALSR. When they stated. to you that their iIDJtnlctions 'were 

to take up the question of recognition of the union, aH I uuderstand you, they 
did not state what they meant by that? 

Gov. AMMONS. No; I thought it was understoou.. As to roYHe'll, I un()er~tOI)II 
all the time it meant the closed shop, unionized dosed shop, with the check-ott 
system and everything that went with it. 

Chairman W ALBR. Your understanding was, whenever that tenn was u~', 
II recognition' of the Union," that it meant closed shop and everything tbat 
went with that? 

Gov. AMMONS. Yes, sir; I never heard that disputed In all the disetlAAioDs, 
Secretary Wilson, however, said there might be a modified fOl'm of that. in 
one of bis talks to me, and it was not necessary to go tbat tar; but tht"l'e wu" 
never any conference Or talk to me, in which I did not have that unuer",tandlng 
of the term. 

Chairman WALSH.. And so far as you know, of COurHe, that was the untlE"l'
standing of the employers as well'l 

Gov. AMMONS .. Ye8p sir. I ne,"el' heard It discUssed by either side when 1 
had any other understanding of it. 

Chairman W ALBH.. Prior to the conferences tha.t you hat11 ond In which 
Secretary Wilson took part, had there been any modification or the Il .. t order 
yoo gave with referen .. to the bringing in of strike breakers? 

Gov. AMMONS. No; that was continued as long as I saw there was any hf~ 
of settiement ; that Is, I tried to hold everything right were It w .... althou~h tbe 
Jaw permitted the operators to employ anyone If be knew Ihere was a strike OD. 
I felt that the situation was much more serious than people gefl(~aUy- SUl'" 
posed, and I felt warranted under the clrcumstnnees In going to .... ther an ""
treme mea.sure to bring about a settlement if possible. believing that almost any 
sort of a settlement was better than a continwuu:.-e ot the struggle. "'"e WE're 
hoplng-not expecting to do it SO long. We were hoping-In tad. I held eVet'J
thing in abe)'ance as long as possible trying to bring about thl. settlemenl, 
until I came to the conclUSion thllt nothing could be done 10 the immediate 
future. and at that tIme-as BOOn as Sec!retnry Wilson had advllle<\ me of Ills 
intt"ntion about this, I issued an order to G~" Chatie. calling bis attention to 
what this law was and BBking him to enforce It rigidly, and that an other law •• 
wbate"er they were, sbould be absolutely and rlgldly enforeed. I ""ye tool· 
moDY a IDOmeBt ago of the laws I tbooght might throw some light on that Hitun· 
tiOD. In following out this I su.g-ge:Sted to the General thnt be try to see ev~ry· 
one that came into the district who wanted to go to work. During Ihi. tlm~ 
there was a roW sbortage and pri.ees went up.. There was quite a good deal of 
DUest about 11, and I was very severely criticized for not permitting men to 
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go to work who wanted to, or to allow the operators to put men in to supply 
the coal. When I called out the troops I had no money avallable to pay them. 
I made an attempt to raise money from Independent sourees to take care of 
these expenses. 

The Old law prior-years ago dnring the time of all the dlflicultles they bnd
permitted the payment of 6 per cent interest on certificates of indebtetlu .... 
Our constitution provides means for quelling insurrection.. I want the com
mi'!lSion to understand that at the time I called out the troops, and for some 

_ time prior thereto, the local authorities were wholly unable to administer-to 
take care of the situation in those two counties. They had been asking me fOL" 
a good while to take charge of it; arrests could not be maue; nothing COulu 
be done to control the situation. . 

When I began to fear that I might not get thls settlement or saw the possi
bility of not being able to get this settlement and that there was ouly oue 
thing that could be done and that was to call out tbe troops, the ouly constitu
tional reme<Iy thal I had, I inquired into the ftnanciul situation aud found that 
there were no funds, but· that I could issne certlflcates of Indebtetlu"""- In 
some of the disturbances we had bad in past years there was considerable 
criticlam about the way It was bandIed tben and so I und"'·took to raise funds 
from absolutely independent sources for the State. I consulted officers und 
members of the Clearing Bouse Association In Denver about takIng these certifi
cates in case I should have to Issue them, and finally I had a conference with 
members representing aU of the big banks in Denver, I think, and possibly 
some of the smaller ones, I don't know the exact number, but there must have 
iJe<oo 20 or 25; I invited the auditor and the treasurer to this meeting, and I 
explained to tbese bankers that I wanted to be absolutely independent of these 
contending forces, and that they would probably have to carry tllese certificates 
for about a year; that the rate of interest was small and times were luu'd. but 
It was absolutely the only way I knew of to control the situation. The auditor 
notlfled them that be did not believe tbat tbe troops were necessary yet, and 
he would determine whether he would issue the certificates of indebtedness when 
they came to bim. They asked for my room for a littie bit to hold an executive 
meeting, which tbey did. At tbe end of this meeting they told me they would 
gh'e me the amount of money I wanted for the first 30 da)'s, I was still 
hoping that in 80 duys' time I might get this thing settled and would not need 
any further money. That was $150,000 at plU' at 4 per rent, provided the 
auditor would sign the certificates of Indebtedness. I think this was on Sunday 
before I called out the troops ou Monday or Tuesday. 

Falling in the settlement and conditions being so bad down tbere, I could 
not delay any longer, and I had to take my chances on tbe aUditor, and I called 
out the troops. I had great dilIiculty in buying supplies for the men under 
tbose clrcumstancos, and the auditor finally took advice from hls altorneys 
thnt he did not need to sign these eertlficates. or that he bad no right to, or 
that he did not have to sign them, and I bad to take that matter to the 
supreme court, which decided for the State. But that made it extremely dllll
cult.. However, some bUSiness me~ came to the front and fw'ni.8hed supplies 
aDd took thPir chances.· . 

After the first month was up and nothing had been accompUshed and a settle
ment looked 1'urther away than ever, I got authorization from these few bonks 
and at Pueblo and Colorado Springs and some others for another $100,000, and 
afterwards I got a little bit more I but there was constant threat thnt It would 
not be paid, and they were afraid to furnish money, and we ran in debt to a 
very large amount, so tbat I took the troops ont as soon as I felt it was at all 
""to. .. . 

I had ordered Gen. Chase to get the arms from both Sides, and when they 
... ·ere not delivered up I told him to find tbem if he could aud get them. It was 
always represented to me that tbe arms had been given up. I did not believe 
along the 1st ot April that there would be any further serious tl'ouble. nnd Sf) I 
bnd reduced the troops eonsldernbly at that time and I ordered the balance of 
them out. I was tuklng them out gradually. 

"'''e had a conference of western governors on the 8tb
Chairman W ALB& On the 8th of what month., Governor? 
Gov. AYMONS. Of April. and an irrqmtion conference at the same time which 

was called by Sect'f'tar), Lane. ,\\l'e had 9 or 10 westE'l"D governors here. I had 
been wanting, for 8 long time. to take this strike Dlotte)' up with the FedE'ral 
authorities, ... peclnUy with tile coagresslonal committees at Waabingion. We 
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h.'lU at the snme time n contro\"el'sy between the Fedel'lll GQvernment nnel the 
State over rights of way for Irrigation power plants In the San LuiS Valley 
pm"ticularly, and other places tn the State, and we bad been endeavoring to 
get an agreement with Secretal'Y Lane for a friendly suit to determine the 
rights of the State. The governors wanted a committee to go down there In 
the matter of the general lensing system, and n program was formed In regard 
to that, which was unanimously agreed upon. 

I did not say anything about what I was going to Washington for except on 
matters relnting to the governors' conference, but the other things I wanted 
to go Into pretty fully while there In my own way. I was appointed on the 
governors' committee, and I left here on Friday night, I think the 17th of April, 
and all the troops I had intended shoultl be out of the field before I left; but 
just before I left. on the soliCitation of a lot of people, not on either side of 
this controversy, I left 38 men, including a cook Rnd a doctor and his assistant, 
at Ludlow and Cedar HIU for a few days. those people saying that if they were 
not left there they would be afraid to stay; they were afraid there would be 0. 
little trouble just at the time of the change, and I was led to believe thut it 
these men were left there for another week that the whole thing would be over 
as far as any violence which the local authorities did not control was concE"rned~ 

I took with me down to Washington the attorney general and the State 
engineer, to take up our irrigation matter with Secretary Lane. I arrived in 
Washington Monday morning. I think about 8.30. I heard during the afternoon 
some indefinite reports about some trouble at Lndlow. I forgot to say that I 
left instructions requesting that the acting governor, Lieut. Gov. Fitzgerald, 
und with Gen. Chase, that If there wns no trouhle, that the balance of the 
National Guard, 38 in number, should leave on the following Wednesday or 
Thursday, either the 22<.1 or 23d of Aprll. 

I never got to tnke these matters up except In<lividually with Dr. Foster and 
other members of the House committee with whom I had got acquBlnt(>(] duMng 
the congressional investlgatlon here and some Senators; I got no chance to make 
flrrangements with committees. I kept one or two or three of the engagements 
that I bad made on otber matters, and we did not get our conferences at aH. 
On Monday afternoon I got some ImlE:'ftnite TPports-tplpJ,.'1'ams--abOllt tbe 
trouble at Lndlow. We stayed up nearly all night, and did not get anything 
very definite. It was Tuesday night before we got anything like rE."Hable in
formation, and I got most of that through newspaper men--one In particular 
tImt was ,,-ith me; that I got through Pueblo. As Soon 8S I learned bow 
serious It was I started for home--breaklng all of the balance of my engage-
ments and getting back here as soon as I could. I realized that we bad no 
money. thnt I could not raise any more, that our lnd(lhtedness then was pro~ 
uhly $600,000, and balf of it was unprovIded for. I stnl1:ed out and got some 
of my congressional friends to start a movement for me to get assistance from 
the Federal troops, If we disco"ered the trouble was as bad as it appeared to be 
from the dispatches I then had. I did that on my way home. or as soon as I 
started. I had telegraphic requests from Colorado suggesting that, after I had 
started, within a few hours-first, I think, from the opprntofS. Oyer the wIre 
I ll,.,"Teed that a special session of the legislature should Immediately be au
thorized. to show thnt 'We could raise some mOD{loY for the troops, but fl.'Ike<l 
Acting Gov. Fitzgerald not to specifY what Should be In tbe call until I got 
home. Tbat was done. Tbe troops had not been paid for the last two or three 
months of their service. They had not had decent clothing. while, at the same 
time, they were being terribly abused by the press, nnd notwithstnndlng that 
fact, about 650 of them responded to the call of Acting Gov. Fitzgerald ao<l 
returned down there after the Ludlow affair against those many thousands: of 
armed men who had found the gnns that they had said they had given up and 
did not have. and who were in open insurrection against the State. There were 
a great many dreadful things done doring that time, in whieh there was a good 
delll of loss of Ufe. There was a good deal of 10!!S of life prior to the Ludlow 
trouble and prior to the time the troops went out. There was loss ot Ute not 
only after the troops got down there hut before they 'got in that particular 
field, at La Veta, where five men were ambushetl and tour of them killed. 

I called a specal session of the legislature; tbe call Is a matter at record. 
There had been n great deal at crItlct.m for attempting to police the district 
with the National Guard. I Inquired into systems In other States Ilnd thonght 
I would ask ot the special session 81lthorlzntlon for a trained pollee foree, with 
.trlM: ctv\l service, simply to keep order ....... llzlng that thllt could be done much 
cheaper than It wold be done by the National Guard. But the newspapers 
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made a campaign against that, misrepresenting what was wanted, and that WIIS 
defeated. I asked for permission to prevent the sale and use of firearms, 
which was granted. I asked permission to close the aaloons in the disturbed 
district without declaring full martial law, and that was grantecl. When I 
first called out the troops down there I directecl that the saloons should be 
cloSec\ and kept cloSec\, but we did not have men enough In the territory to do 
that. Gen. Chase made arrangements with individuals in particular localities 
to get them to close the saloons. and be said that very generally that was com
plied with and the promises by the saloon keepers were kept. I asked the 
legislature at the special session for a million daUnrs to toke care of the 
expenses of the strike up to that time and for any that we might have In the 
future. 

IJresident Wilson, in granting my request for the troops. did so with a good 
deal of hesitancy and with the understanding from me thnt as soon as ,,"'e' 
conld raise funds to take care of the situation In the future the Federal troops 
"'ould be witlldraw:l. I had great difficulty in disposing of bonds. This war 
came on, and that interfered With selling anything at a reasonable rate of 
interest. The fact of the matter is that while our Sate bonds would have 
sold, and the ones we did sell sold on tbe basis of 4 per cent a couple of year. 
Ugo, DO\V W(l could not sell them on the 4 per cent allowed by the act. And 
while we were a long time trying to dispose of these bonds and to make some 
arrangement by which they could be exchanged-a provision which occurred 
In the bill authorizing that-I have made arrangements for the disposition ot 
sufficient bonds to take care of future expenses and bnl"e so informed the 
President; nnd I expect at any time that he may tali:e out the Federnl troops 
and turn the mntter back over to the State. I have no definite information from 
him about when tbls shall he done. 

Chairman \VALSH. When was the first order modified? If you stated it, 
Governor, why. I ha,en't--

Gov. ,AMMONS. About 30 days--during the time we were try-log to brIng 
about this settlement. It was extended longer than I expected. I thought I 
would get this settlement tn a week or 10 days, but these conferences back 
and forth always dragged out longer than I figured; and then when I attempted 
to secure the assistan('e of Secretary ot Labor Wilson that delayed matters 
a few days until he should arrive here and we got this conference between 
the operators and theIr employees; and I was 'very anxious and thought that 
might bring about a solutIon, and so by the time they adjourned and Secretary 
Wilson had made his further investigations about 80 days had elapsed. At 
that time I went directly upon tlIe law..enforcement basls. I want to sayy 

because there has been a great deal of mIsrepresentation on thIs ·point, that 
before the strike was called I had notified the leaders of the United Mine 
,Vorkers that I. wanted to· do everything I could to prevent a strike, and I told 
the leaders on both sIdes that if I could not get them together and settle the 
motter, the only thing tllat I could do was to assume an impartial attitude" 
and enforce the law. I recollect one Circumstance in particular, when I was 
trying to urge upon the leaders of the United Mine Workers that the people of 
Colorado had been having rather bad financial years for two or three years, 
and they were rather hanging on by their eyebrows, as I think I expressed It; 
that they would be ,-ery much opposed to any disturbance at that time and 
unable to stand it "ery well financially. And I spoke to them, urging them 
that they should allow me the opportunity of trying to enforce the laws of the 
State before they called a strike. They said that the laws never had cut any 
figure down In this soutbel'n field. I told them I didn't know anytblng about 
that, aml tbnt I was not responsIble for it, but that I did feel that, as we had 
just got a new law regulating the operation of coal mines, that a str.ke such as 
was proposed called In nnybody's administration would surely ruin it; and I 
felt that I had 0. rtght to ask them that they gh-e me the opportunity to enforce 
thpse laws before they called a strike; that, It they would help me I thought 
I could, and If I tailed, then I would baye nothing to say. 

The-y told me at that time thot it they got recognition of the ullion they could 
control those matters "ery lorgely themseh-es, and that is what they wanted. 
I suggested to them tllat they had a population down there of people of a great 
DlDny natIonalities who spoke dIfferent languages, who understood little of our 
lows ond C'ustoms, and that if a strike was started they would be hard to 
control, and that there mIght be such disturbances that the local authorities 
could not control them. and the State would hove·to go in: that the State could 
do nothing only to keep the peace. If it kept the peace, the mines might be 
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:tilled up and they would lose the-ir strike. But their contention waH thnt they 
could not get enough men to maD the mln~ at that time wltllOut nny strike. 
and that the men would go out on a strike aud tlley would haTe to make terms 
with them, and that they would therefore win the strike. That if.! the mis,tnke 
they made, just as the operators made a mistake when they thought that l"ery 
few of theil' men would go out. A good many of them did go out-not as mnny 
as has been reported generally in the press, but a grent many more thon they 
thought would go out. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, when you adopted this policy of enforcing nIl the 
laws, tbat included the 'protection to those operating the miues in bringing 
other men to take the place of the strikers, did It, Governor? 

Gov. AMMONS. Provided those men were entitled to go to work under the 
law. 

Chairman W ALBR.. Now, when were the first Ones bronght In? 
Gov. AMMONS. I can not tell you. There were not a grent many brought in 

anyhow. 
Chairman WALSH. Was it In the month of December? 
Gov. AMMONS. Well, you see, It was about the \a.,t of November that I 

modified this order. Let me see--at the end of about 30 days from .tbe time 
the troops went In thel'e; I dou't re<.'OUect the exact dnte, It la on Hie down 
there. That Is the best evidence, because the order is there. 

Chairman WALSH. During the time the first order was In effect, was It 
respected by the operators? 

Gov, AMMONS. So far as I know; yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. SO fnr as yon know. Now--
Gov. AMMONS (Interrupting). We had complalnts-nlwaY8 had complaints 

both ways. I tried to look into every one. For instance, one of the first 
things I heard was-and right here I want to say that I had the same ('hnrg~ 
again<rt the militia from the beginning almost-right after the fit"st week or 
two, anyhow. For instance, I bad this sort of a complaint, thnt the ~atlonnl 
Guard was filled, with Baldwin-Felts detec.-tives. Now, I bad made quite an 
examination and I couldn't tin,1 any at any time. \Vhen that complaint \'fas 
later again made, I offered a reward of $100 It they would show me one. I 
tried every way in the world I COUld. This contest was very bitter. I don't 
know where the bitterness began. Of cour.'1ey Mr. Chah-mon. ""ben I came 
into office there had been a strike in the northern fie1d up bere just north of 
Denver for more than two years-possibly three; I doo't know exactly. But 
I knew nothIng of the merits of tbnt controversy because that hoo been In 
my predecessor's administration. There had been previous strikes dO,\\"ll 
south, and there are lots· of people 00 both sides better capable of teJling 
you what those difficulties were than I; but I always thought this strike In 
the northern field here was the incubator out of which the other was hatcbetL 

Chairman WALSH .. Now, after you adopted :your definite polley--
Gov. A"'MONS (Interrupting). I adopted my definite policy In the fi"st place 

before the strike was called. but I VRl'led it during thl. one month_bont 
80 days--believing I could seture 8 settlement, by so doing. .of the strike. 
Now, that is the only variation I ever made from my polity. and I did It then 
feeling that I was jnstified in even straining the law in order to brlng about 
a settlement. 

Cbairman WALSH. Now; wbat di1llcultles, If any, dJd you enoonnter growing 
ont of the laws themselves In reference to the governor exercising any dettnite 
policy with respect to the controversY? 

Gov. AMMONS. Well, I eXllelienced most of my difficulties In that way. 
Chairman WALSH. Well. I would like yon to take up. it yon wili, pl_. 

Governor. what features there were of divided power 10 the State departments, 
if there were such. or anything of that kind, that you considered an embargo 
In your efforts to carry ont any policy? 

Gov. AMMONS. Well. I have referred to one. 
Chairman WALSH. That was in the matter of tbe issnance of securities by 

the State--
Gov. AllHoNS (Interrupting). Yes, sir; aod If It had not been for the 

supreme court I would have been made absolutely bel pless there. That cost 
this State a great deal of money. because it was very dllDcult, Indeed, to 
boy suppUes under a situation of that kind. as you can readily Imagine. EVE"D 
when I got banks to agree to take some of these CE"rtlfiea~ thP.N WDS fIOtne
body. I don't know who It was. went to them and wllrned them that they 
would not be paid; and some were canceled. In thiS State ... e have not Ouly 
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all "f the State officers elected independently of eacla otber, but there are some 
o! the other deparbnellto;. executh-e in nature, which are not under the 
go'f"emor-among these the lROOr departmeut. 

Chairman W.t..LSH.. BrIefly state, 'Will you, Gol"erOOl't how that is eon-
stituted? 

Gov. A1<"'ONS. I will do tbat. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. . 
Gov. Al.tMO!'iS. The labor eonnnissiollE'r. under the statute,. Is the secretary 

ot state., but the real labor commissioner. I believe, Is designated by the 
statute as the deputy labor commi&..qODl'r. He is the real labor commiss:loner. 
He Is a man appointed by the secretary of. state. He was a partisan In this 
matter. I did not knoW" thnt to begin with--

Chairman W ALBH (interrupting). Does the secretary of state bave foil 
authority--

Go\'". AMlI~"'tS (interrupting). Well, I will teU )"ou-l wonlU rather he would 
testify to that bGrause I don't WIInt to go into that. 

Chairman W ALSR. Has it been questioned--
Gov. A1UIO!,(S (luternJIJting). But his de[luty~ the deputy labor commissioner, 

Is appointed by" him. anti tbat deputy commissiolle-r is the ,-,,"ding labor eom
missioner in this State. This department-I sought in looking up tbe law9 
and in trying to RC'('omplish something toward the settlement and control of 
this situation. I sought to call in bls assistance. Immediately the operators 
said, "'Why be is a partisan on one side. 'We won~t ha\"e anything to do with 
ilim. He Is a member ot "-1 don't know; I think they said of orgnnlzec:l 
Jabor; anyhow that be was partison" I recollect that, and I could not use 
that office. And not only that, but tbat offlcer, lIlr. Brake, the acting deputy 
commIssioner down there, was, so far as I know, and I know most of them 
\VeI'e in active opposition to everything that I tried to do. Th<'Y made Indam
mntory speeclJes-one of his deputies. came with a committee up to me to ten 
me that if I did Dot do certain things, including the withdrnwal of Gen. Chase 
or the troops from the field, I belie,·e, within five day~ they would stal't n 
"-"Ca 11 petition. He came Into my own office and told me that. I had absolute 
barmony from one State official and had his assistance; and while I could not 
say that we agreed on every Itttle detail of polley, yet he was a man whose legal 
ad,·ice I valued, aDd who was of gI'E"Dt assistance to me and \"'ery IOY'al from 
beginnIng to end. That was the attorney genernl, Fred Fnrrar. I bad some 
others in the buildJng who were friendly but who took no active part, 01' at 
IE-Bst little. The Situation under such circumstances as, we had here is beyond 
anything I can describe.. Everything that is don~ in this State in nn execlltiye 
'Way the governor Is beld responsible for. I had no more control over the 
lobor department of this Sinte than I had over the labor department in the 
State of New York; Ilnd bad not only no assistance from it, but the most actiye 
opposition. 

L'1lalrman W ALBS:. Any other department, Governor, that yon conceive to 
have bad to do with this situation 7 

Gov. AMMONS. I don't care to say anything about the others. There was no 
active opposition sa'·e from those two departments-the one under the ad'i'ice 
of bis attorneys who, I understand, were at the same time the attorneys for 
the United Mine 'Yol'kers~ 

Chairman 'W A.LSH. In what way, Governor, did the labor department blnder 
you in carrying out your policy, or was there any other menns except sueb as 
you have mentioned. making speeches and--

Gov. A"MONS (Interrupting). Well, I recollect that long before I understood 
the situation very thoroughly, I was asked for permiSSion by two men In tlmt 
department-I donYt know who they wel'e now, I don't know whether I coult! 
find the names any longer-to semI men do\\'"ll there on perfectly legitimate pur
poses in connectiOD witb their department. They went down tllere, and the. 
next thing I discovered was that when they went into the mine---it was after 
the strike was callbl-they began to n'" to pel'SUode the meD working in the 
mine to leave It; and, of course, I couldn't grant any further permits of that 
sort. 

CI18lrmnn WALSH. Did or did not the labor dep"rtment refuse to C81T7 out 
any orders that you issued to thew? 

Gov. AMMON8. I had DO right to give them any orders. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Yell, did you attempt to secure--
Guv. AlHWNS (IntE"l'rllpting). 'Well. thfi"Y llPyer waitp<1 fol' me to try very 

much, but they started right out in opposition. And then, after this one man 
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appeared In my 0lil...., to tell me that I had to do ....,rtaln things wltbln a .. e days 
or he would begin a reca_art a ....... 11 pt'tltlon apinst we--he eame In the 
next morning 1 think and 88ld he W88 trying to help me. 

Chairman W A.L8H. During the time of this ronferenee, ,,'hen St>eretary Wilson 
was present and the question of the rerogoltlon of the union came up, did or 
did not Secretsry WUson ndvlse these employees to \Tal<'8 the question of 
rerognltlon? 

Gov, AHHON8- I have forgotten whllt the laolNAge lTll8; but tbe unilerstand
Ing was, by both Secretsry Wilson Bnd myself-he expressed great sorPrlae 
when this thing \\'1lS ever brought uIr-thnt It \\'as oot to be mentioned In the 
ronteren...." \lecause,we rouId not have gotten the ronference with any noder
standing of that sort, 

Cbalrmnn W A.L8H. Well, toward the close of tile ronterence did Secretary 
Wilson tell them thnt they should wolve the proposition of reroguItion of the 
nolon nnd see if they rould not settle It along the other Unes? 
Gov~ AlIUONB. I have forgotten" what bls Inngu8~ was, but he rather wamE'd 

these men thllt they sbould not ask too much; Ilml be told them a story to 
illustrate his point. I don·t mlod repenting tile story If rou waot to hear It, 
beeause It _:<plaiDS the situation very fully. 

ChaIrman WA.L8H. Well, If it is illustrative and pleasant--
Gov, A .... oN. (interrupting). He 88ld, while they were al\ stanfllng at 

my table in front of my desk-the Secretary S11I,1 It reminded him of the story 
of B man that hnoted monkeys In South Arnerlea. He 8IIld the monkeys were 
up in the trtaes, amI the hunter "~ouhl take ratheor email-mouthed bottles nDd 
fill them partly with nuts and tasten them aecurely to the toot of tile t1'ees. 
Then the bunter ,,·ould go away aDd the monkeys would rome down 00(1 put 
tllelr IIlUlds down In the bottie and get tllem full of nuts, nnd theo they could 
not get their hands out and they would not drop aay ot the nuts, but Just 
squeel and bold onto those nuts until the hunter would return and get the 
monkey. 

Chairma" WALSH, Now, Governor. Is there any other statement thnt you de
sire to make of your oWD-8ny voluntary statement? 

Gov. A>lllONS, I don't lmow of any; I don't reeall anything. Of eonrse, If 
tilere Is anytblng you want, nnd I h .... en·t It bere. I ha ... e It In my oIBee. 

Chairman \\' A.L8H. U there Is anytbIDg we w;n aak rour secretsry here. and 
nlso IlS to those letters. 

Gov. A .... ON8. Yes; my secretary will furnish anythIng In the 01800 that you 
wont; ood It there are any of these mnttETS rome up later Iwtore you are throogb 
thnt YOII wnnt to ask me about, I will be very glad to furnish aay Intonnatlon 
I have, Mr. ("bainnan. 

Chairman \Y.\LSB. Commissioner Lennon a,.ts me to ft8k you whether you 
bave any knowledge 88 to aay want of BOY enCorcement of the law", particularly 
pnforef"nwnt of existing law8, In ('081 t("mto..,. at the time you came Into oOlce 
Hnd prior to the time you came Into office, Governor. 

Gov. AMHO"''' No, sir. I hsd hsd romplaio_I know I have heard In a .:en
prol woy tbnt there ho,l been a good desl of dl!'1lUte 0"" thOMe coodl!lons flown 
there becnu .. of the strike and thlDllS In the past; and I recall those only as I 
read tbPID In tbe Dewlql8peor!11 a8 any other eitiZf1l wotlhL 

Chairman WALSH. You haw no first-hsnd knowledge? 
Gov. AHlIO"S. No. I did d .... lre earnestly to ",'on.., these laws as an otbers. 

and asked these gentlemen when they were talking abont the _trike to gh'e Ole 
on opportunity to entorre those laws before the otrlke should be ... \led. I tried 
to IM'<'Ure the entnrcem ... t of those laws. The ... forcem ... t of this present law, 
yot1 know. d ...... ods upon receipts from a tax put upon the output ot mloes tor 
1111 enfOr<emOnt. We have been hsmpt'red a little bit In putting the DeW law Into 
t"lTect. but we are putting It in as fast as we can; 8Dd the man at the head of 
that dopartment Ia a member of orgauIzed labor. and I think be bas tried to be 
\"(1117 effiCient as far as I kno,v. I know he bas beoen earn~l,. endeavorln~ to 
pat that law Into eit""L I know he has been charged wllb a little prejudice 
""""use he has heen a member of that organl2atlno. but he has always expressed 
to me his very earnest desire to put the law Into efred, and I have given him every 
nllSlstanc:e that I rould with what _lIS we have hsd wltb which to worlt. And 
while probably It I.s oot perfect yet, and perha"" the law It ... lt Is not perf...-t ,.f't, 
I think It is making great progreso and that eondlt1oos are a good deal better 
than they were. 
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Chainnnn WALSH. Have you given any thought, Governor. so that 'YOU may 
make suggestions as·to any amendments in the law that would make for Indus
trial peace! 

Gov. AlIYONs. In this Stare? 
Chairman WALSH. In this State. 
GoVa AMMONS. Not in that law. Here is one thing I do wnnt to say, Mr .. 

Chairman, and I almost forgot it. That is tbat this is not a local IIgbt. If It 
had been I think we could have settled It. This strike was not called, and it 
was not financed within this State, really. That is, the causes, the main pur
pose for wblcb It was called, were not local entirely; and It bas been controlled 
and financed from outside of the State, partly on one side and almost wholly on 
the other. And the recommendation I have, above all other things, is what I 
went to Washington for. If I had been permitted to carry out my mission, It 
was to urge upon Congress the absolute necessity of legislation regulating 
national matters of this kind by Dational law. I enn see how it is an utter im
possibility for any of -these weaker States bere, without bankrupting themselves 
and bringing about a bitterness m"er such contests as this, that are bound to last 
for years and have s' bad influence upon industrial and business contlitions iO 
these Western States. To illustrate this, Colorado is Dot a district of the mine 
workers' organization by itself; but I think Colorado. Utah, and New Mexico 
form one district, none of them unionized; and the fight started to unionize these 
three States; but It was not started in all three States, but started in one State 
at one time by a national organization with headquarters in the East. with the 
purpose that, If it was won in Colorado, tben they would take It up In New 
MexiCO and Utah, or vice versa. It is therefore nn interstate matter. 

Now, both sides to this controversy, so fnr as we are concerned, are wealthy. 
Both sides are powerful. Both sides have been financed, one ot them partly and 
the other almost entirely. from outside of our boundaries ~ and locally it is an 
utter impossibility, no difference how hard we try to control this situation, to do 
so. It seems to me the most imperative duty of eongress to take charge of these 
great national organizations with hundreds of thousands of members, and or
ganized capitalists on the otber side, If you please, and provide some legislation 
that will at least assist the States in controlling such controversies in the future. 
Now, I.8m more concerned about the future than I am about the past. That is 
O'f"er. It has been an awful bad dream for us here. The ouly satisfaction I, 
ha~e got Is that with what little knowledge I had of strike conditions from my 
own experience I have tried to handle it in the best way I eould uutler the cir
rumstances; ODd I realize that our States are going to be helpless in the future 
if this Situation is not met squarely by Congress and If some legislatiqD be no~ 
enacted by Congress to control it. I am in favor, in our own State, after having 
looked up what laws I could find In the counb'y and in other countries, of a 
mediation act something along the line of this railway employees' act passed a 
year or two ago and with which doubtless you are all acquainted, and perhaps 
of the law in 'Wisconsin. That seems to suit our situation better than allY other. 

But, I want to say this, that during the time of the special session of the 
leghdnture I was asked to enlarge my can for compulsory arbitration, and I 
('Quid not find where we could make that effective, becauS:e we could not make 
the awards e:lfective. I could not find anything else that would fit our par
ticular case here where the strike was to unionize the State. When this matter 
,,-us ealled to my attention by a committee of the legislature, I called them 
to come down and talk the matter over with me, and I said to them, II Now, you 
find something that will settle this Situation bere, and I will enlarge my force, 
If I am permitted to do so, and If not I will call the legislature directly back 
ou lenving town and put it In effect," but they, I imagine, upon investigation 
wpre In the same position that I was, they could not lind anything. And to 
this day I am not prepared to oft'er anything more than I have just now, 
except this. Finally, I want to say that the greatest of all is vlolenee. I do 
not know anything to stop strikes, and I do not know that they sbould be 
flItnpped. I doo't know any way to stop lockouts. I enn not discover any way 
to compel these people to get together and force a settlement. But It does seem 
to me thnt our lows should be strengthened very much to prevent any sort of 
violence by either party to a dispute of the kind, and I can not understand why 
there should not be some "'oy worked out by those who are experts in this 
matter under which Industrial disputes would be settled by lawful menns In 
the courts as well as ony other kind of dl~putes. If we are to go upon the 
other basiS that they are to be settled by Intimidation or threats or vloieoee 
that either side of the controversy enn control, then It is only a question of 
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the strongest arm, and by a union of either siue, eitller capital or tM other, 
In this country, there certainly might come snch n confilct, tbe reoults .. r which 
we would not want to contemplate. , 

Ami there is one othei' thing, 1IIr, Chairman, that I think 10 vital, and that Is 
tile pI'ess agency. I do not believe that the coming of such men as George Crt't."l 
un" Upton Sinclair am:1 John Reed and Rev. Atk.inson, and pel'haps some others. 
tf! Colorad'f) for their magazlnes wns aD accident.. The greatest dIfficulty that 
J found hE'l'e at the time after that Ludlow affair, was that; and tf you hnve 
allY doubt ab~ut that I DOpe you will go Into that very fully from those on the 
gl'01.1ntl. . 

Chainuan \V,USB. 1'on wish us to go Into the attltude of the p"",02 
Gov. AMMONS. Just one or two. more sentences on tbis. The gJ"entest difficulty 

I bact wns tile absolute misrepresentation of evnytblng In the public pre&8; Dod 
we were powerless either to corre~t it or to get the facts stated to the public. 
and the public excitement w[ts simply tremendous here, and even an appeal 
to arms couched in ernfty language tlmt could not be prosecutNI, but was 
understood just as- wen as though made In the most violent language tn the 
world, was publisbed by 011r leading papers. and appnrently f'verytblng was 
done to excite the public; and the country was thoroughly mhdnformed.. nOO 19 
yet, for I ban jlUlt bE'etl East nn,l I find tbe same opinion .tIll exists n. to 
conditions here,. and the only object tbat I rould find in thnt, WllS cresting 
sympathy for the purpose of raising funds to suppoIt the war. 

Chairman WALSH. Anything else? 
Gov. AMMONS. I don't think of anytWng else. If you want to n."!k. me any 

qUe'ltions, I will be glad to answer them. 
Chairman WALSH. 10 tbe,'e anything else? 
Gov. A:!lUtlONS. 1 do not tb.lok of anything else.. If you want to n~ me any .. 

thing, I am willing to nm:;wer it. 
Chairman W ALBR. TI,.t Is all, thank you, 
Gov. A"YONS.· If I think of anything 1I1r. Chairman. before y(>u adjourn, I 

will communicate with you. I will be glad to rome again if you wish. 
Chairman W ALBR. We wUl he very glad to have you do so. You may he ..,.. 

CUSf(]; thank you~ 
Mr. Osgood. 

TESTIKONY 011 JIlK. 1, C. OSGOOD. 

Mr. 000001>. Shall I he sworn? 
Chairman WALSH. No; we do not swear the witDe8SeS. ~tate your naD" 

please. 
llir. OOGOOI>. John Co Osgood. 
Cbalrman WALSH. What Is your hasln .... ? 
Mr. 080000. I am engage<l In QPer8tlng coal mines. 
Chairman WALSH. And what is the name of your eompany. or the Dame81 

of your companies? _ 
llir. 080000. The Vlctor·American Fuel Co. 
Chairman WALSH. Are you connected as an ofllclal,. director, with an,. othE'!' 

COBI company'l 
Mr. 080000. No, sir; I am oot, 
Chairman \VALSH. Bow long have you been conneeted with that wmpftny? 
MF. OSGOOD. Well, that company under its present name. Vt'n~ orgnni'1Rd. I 

think. In 1{)()9>, aD~ predeet"S80r cpmpanles uruwr Aimilar namP.'li prior to various 
reorganizations in connection with them date bark: to about 1901. 

Chairman WALSH. How long have you heen CODBOCte<) with the coal Indust..,. 
In the State of Colorado? 

Mr. 080000. About 38 yean0-32 yetU'S. 
Chairman W ALBB. With what COID))flnles have you been coonected during 

that time? 
Mr. 0 ... 000. I organlaed the Colorado File! Co. In 1882. In 1892 It was con· 

oollilate<l with the Colorado Coal '" Iron Co.. forming the Colorarlo Fuel " 
Iron Co. I .. as _ wltb that company from 1892 nntll 1003. wbeD I 
retlre<l. 

Chairman WAUl,., {"ntll 11lO3. And .Ioee tbat time. what companlt'll haYe 
yon been CODnected with? 

Mr. OSGOOl>. The VIct ... ·Amerlcan Fut'! ('A). 
Chairman WALSH. Now, I would likp J1K1, 11 you will. plEtflM-bsye JOG 

given pe1'llOllol attention to thI8 business .10<»18921 
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lIIr. OSGOOD. I was engaged in the coal business long before that, before 
coming to Colorado_ 

Chairman W ALSR. Wheres.bouts? 
Mr. OSGOOD. My coal business prIor to coming bere stnrted iD 1870~ in Iowa. 

and I was Interested in coal mining operation in Illinois and Iowa until 1892, 
and also for a portion of the time after I came to Colorado, I still l'Ec>taiued 
some of.my interests in Iowa and Illinois. 

Chairman W ALBH. Since 1882 ha \"e you mnintainetl. your residence in Colo
rado? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I think that I bave malntnlned my legal residence In Colorado 
since 1882. I have been away a great deal. I bave lived to some E."xtent in 
New York, and to some extent abroad during the years thnt have elapsed. 

Chairman W ALBR. Have you bad an otftce 01' plnce of business here during all 
of that time? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WAT.S~. 'Whereabouts? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Well, I think that my-always in Denver. 
Chairman WALSH. Always in the city of Denver? 
1\1r. OSGOOD. Yes; SO far as the office Is concerned. 
Chairman W ALaR. I wish, If you will, Mr. Osgood, you would give a blstorical 

sketeh of the troubles that have arisen, and thnt have existed in the coal min~ 
Ing Industries In Colorado, beginning with the time tha.t you had first-ha.nd 
knowledge of It. 

Mr. OSGOOD. The blstory Is comparatively brief. 
Tbe first strike of anything more than of local importance or that lasted 

more than a few days or a week, some local disturbance, was the strike which 
occurred in 1893, the so-called Debs strike, a sympathetic strike thnt grew out 
of the labor disturbances that were spread all over the country. There were no 
particular demands made by the ooal miners of Colorado. They simply stnted 
that they struck out of sympathy fOl" the men thnt were on s~l'ike in other parts 
of the country. The next strike--

Chairman W ALaH. How e~;;ensi',,"e was that strike. 1\11'. Osgood? 
Mr. OSGOOD. It was not at all complete. Some mines were out entirely, some 

mines none of the men went out, some of them wOl'ked throughout the period 
of disturbance and others of them were entirely closed down. It was Dot a com .. 
plete strike, althougb.it was quite general In dllferent sections of the State. 

Chairman W Ar.sH. I was gOing to ask you, (lid it take in the northern and 
southern fields, both? 

Mr. OsoooD. I had no Interest in coal mlnlng in northern Colorado, Rnd I do 
Dot recall at thls time whether there were any mines in nOl'thel'D C0101'thlo that 
went out. My impression is that there were not. I was then with the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co.., and we had mines in almost every other section of the State. 
and some of these mines worked throughout the strike, and in Bome mines the 
men went out, 

Chairman W ALaR. HIstorically, Mr. Osgood, do you know anything about 
the strikes of 1884, 1885, and 1886, the I(nights of Lahor trouhles? 

Mr. OSGOOD. You mean In the East, or out here In this country? 
Chairman W Ar.sR. Out here. 
Mr, OSOOOD. I don't know of nnythinll. exeept IOCRI $;h·n{(~s. I clon't Imow nny .. 

thing that was State wide, or general strike here in those years. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. in the strike of 1893, was there an organization in 

the field, a labor organization? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. It was just a sympathetic strlkl?? 
Mr. OSGOOD. A sympathetic strike culled on the A. R. U. This grow'ng out 

of the so-called Debs strlke. 
Chairman WALSH. Were the mllltia called out In that strike? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Federal troops were in some eases. 
Chairman. WAr.sR. Were there fntalities, collisions between the military 

forC'eS and the miners? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Not to such an extent that they have impl'e..r;;sed the-mSt"lYE>s upon. 

my memory. There may have been one or two, but it was not general. 
Chairman W ALSR. After the strike came on, was there aoy effort on UIE." part 

of nny orgnnization, any labor orJ:nnlzntinu, to or~anlze the mine-l'S? 
Mr. 08000D. Not at an, at tbnt time. 
Chairman W A.LSH. Not nt nIl. And you sa.y that there were no spE."Cific de

mands made, that it was purely a sympathetic strike? 
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Mr. 0s000I>. A sympathetic strike. 
Chairwan Y,"ALSH. How long did it" la.<rt? 
1Ir. OSGOOD. \Vell, on that I am not clear in my mtnLl. but It SPt-tILiJ to nJe it 

was aU o<er within 00 days; but I may be wrong about tbat; that is my _ 
recollection. 

ChairmaD WALSH. Now9 wben W"8S the next strike? 
Mr. OsGooD. Tbe next strike occurred In 1903. in the full or 1903, aud ter

minat", in June. 1904. 
Chairman W ALSIL Was there any organization In the fif'll1 ftt tbnt tinw! 
1Ir. OSGOOD. There was no organization. so far as I know, that bad an.v ('O[t. 

trncruHl relations with the coal operators. There was an organization which 
was attempting to unIonize the men. 

Chairman ".usu. \\nat organization? 
~Ir. OsGooD. "["oited Mine Workers of Ameriea. 
CbaIrmnn W ALSIL That was in the fall of 1_ until JUD~. ]904? 
)lr. OSGOOD. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W'.ALSIL That was in the falJ'9 was It! How e::ttensil'e ~as that 

troubk>? 
Mr. OsGooD. Wby. it was State wide. There may baT" 1><'<'0 min<S tbat did not 

go out, but if so th<"Y were very kW. It was a strike that In many respe<u 
W"DS '"pry similar to this strite of 191~14. [~mand was made that the opera· 
tors sbooid sign a rontract with the Uoited Mine Workers of America and 
uperote their mines e.g dosed sbop--on tb~ closle&sbop prlnciJlle. And tbe Olen 
"-00 were called out wmt out just aoout as they did at this time.. Some of the 
mines. most of them l'E'mained---some of the me-o--and at others none 01 tfltom 
remained. ThE')" established eamps. and T1ole-1K'e was stuted from the 't'i£"T'!" 
iU('E>J)tioo of the striKE'. end tr.xtps were eallf'd out. and the strike ... as finaUy 
called olr In June of 1901. That was under the prESiden..,- of John lIitcheU ot 
tbe £"oitl'd Mine "'orkers of America 

C'bairman " .. -\.LSD. Do you recall woo was gorernor (If Colorado at thnt time? 
Mr. OsGOOD. Gov. Peabody. 
Chairmao W' .ll.SH. "'as there an attempt at that tiJD(> to brIng thlP operators 

and tbe ('1001 men ~ In a eonference? 
llr. OSGOOD.. I do not recall at this ~ wbat efl'urt!lf may baTe bfof>n m~lfle in 

that direction.. I presume that there Wel'e. but I bs't'e 00 recollection of the 
d~ails of it.. 

Chairman WALSH.. Did your eompany attE"Dfl a ronfEft'D('(>! Did ,..ou send • 
~tntiTl'-th<> Colon.do Fuel '" Iron Co.? 

Mr. OsGooD. ~o; I \liBS not witb the rompaD,f at that tllDP, and I ha.J not 
COIlllDE'f)n>d any acti't'e work witb the '"ictor-_o\nK"riCllIL And In the tllC'E"prjoD 
of the ~ke I was not In Colorado. I .... as 10 Europe.. And It would be true 
that with tbe ill«'l'flon of tb" strike th<.>re would be many of \be d<.>talls tIlat I 
would oot beo familiar with? 

Chairman WALSH.. Ye& 
lJr. OsGooD.. T1w ~ke was JmlduaU,.. fading 8U'3)" \l"'~ I returned in about 

.January or February of that year. • 
Chairman W..u..sH. Do-you 1'E'C2l11 that tbe ~Ikl.s t!lat 'W'f"I'e made at that 
~ 

)Ir. o.moo. :So. 
CbairmaD WALSIL I haTe it """' and I ..-ill ... n your an .... Joo to It to ...,.. 

_ your 1DE"IIlOrY. from tbe _'Ol"ds at Washington. 
Mr. 0sGIMe. Yes. 
t..'bajrman "·ALSH. The dE1nand at that time W'aS fnr au eoidu-bOOr day. semi

D)I")nthly -pny day, .bolit~ (rf Slt'Tip. 20 pPI' nant iDl'ft'Sce 00 ('(IOtra("t and too
~ .... 2.000 pounds 10 ronstitute a ton _e=ld of 2._ lIS formerly .................. 
per t'I,mt boors lIS f .... tIM> boo", that t_ <'Xisted. better supply of pure air 
lIS Is 1lf"E""ri- by tbe State laW' at that time. 

In a ~ way 1l"E'ft' tb~ t.M dfomands lMt W"E'I'e made! 
Mr. 0sGIMe. I do DOt doubt that that Is eorred. bat I could DOt reoraIl tJwm 

my;;oolf. 
Chairman Wll.SB. :so .... that ...",. wi_t ....... It at all. 'The .. _ ~ 

_tiODS existed that existed durin!: this otrike. the militia ,."..., called out. 
tiwre '"'"" .1tH'('8t~ tioleDee. and gradually It faded away' 

Yr. 0-. Yes. 
rbairmaB \'{'.nss. X('IW' • ..-IM.-n. 'Il"1lS the IIE"rt tnmbW' 
lIr. 0sG0dL .As aD .... ~ of tbe _ of 1!1O.&--t. tIlE' P"""" '" m'_ to 

aorr.bEnl ':,,!urado, ... hk:Il field prod __ 13 per eeDt of \be .... 1 pro-
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daced ia the State, signed a contract with the union and were operated for a 
year or two as union mines. 

Chairman WALSH. 'When was that. Mr. Osgood? 
.Mr. OSGOOD. That WIls iD-they prohably signed It nlong In 1904, the early 

part of the year. 
Chairman W ALSR. After this strike Wlls deelared off? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No; before the strike was declared oft. 'l'he operators in the 

rest of the State refused to sign contracts, but the other companies in northern 
Colorado, R company which controlled the largest part" the largest number of 
mines in that district--

Chairman W ALSR. Well, what were those companies.? 
-Mr. OSGOOD. Well, that was th~ Northern Co. It was 9wned very mach-the 

larger portion of the mines in the district--
Chairman WALSH. What company was that? 
Mr. OSGOOD. The Northern Colorado Colli Co. They signed a contract with 

the union. It was a'company controlled by one of the bankers of Denver, Mr. 
Kountze. and they had not bad previous experience in the coal business, and 
they wanted to try the "experiment to see. if they could work under a union 
contract; and I think that they had strike troubles from the begiDDlng, the 
very sta~ which continued on for a perlod of about six years, as long as they 
signed up. Then they refused to sign contracts any further I and the strike 
occurred all over their distrIct, in all of their mines, which has never been called 
off to this day, although the mines after a few mQnths were filled up with non
union men or the men who were willing to work undE!r'" nonunion conditions, 
and they have been operating that way ever since. The strike Is still a strike 
in name, nnd a great many of the men who quit work at thnt time are still 
stayiDg around the mines In northern Colorado supported by the United Mine 
'Vorkers of· America. whose- conduct undoubtedly had more or less to do with 
the beginning of this strike. 

Chairman WALSH. That has existed since 1904? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No. I shonld say the strike that this Is the outgcowth of was 

in 1910. 
Chairman WALSH. In 1910? 
Mr. OSGOOD. It commenced. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did this concUtlon you have mentioned exist sfnce 1904? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And certain of the men are still there? 
Mr. OSGOOD. About six years in which they were trying to work in the northern 

field under union conditions, Bnd they had more or less local strIkes aU over
tbe field during that period, aod there was a great deal of trouble. 

Chairman 'VALSR. Yes; "but this condition about men remaining there and 
being supported? 

Mr. OSGOOD. That existed since 1910. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, please state generally the occurrences of 1910 that 

chonged the condition. In 1910 did 1- understand that they cut off all relation 
. with the United Mine Workers of America? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. They refused to sign a contract. Soon after that the prop
()rtles were sold by the Northern Colorado Coal Co. to the Rocky Mountain 
Fuel Co .• who DOW operate them. There have always, I think, been Borne smaller 
mines operated under union contrnct during thnt period, but 90 pel'" cent of the 
mines, 1 should say. were operated under nonunion conditions. 

Chairman 'V ALSR. Now, Mr. Osgood, I wish you would state as concisely as 
you eRn the history of the Victor-American Fuel Co. with respeet to strikes and 
labor troubles. 

Mr. OSGOOD. The Victor-American Fuel Co., or Its predecessor companies-
thnt I was not connected with until 1901, and not actively connected with until 
1004-1 had an Interest in it In 1901, but I was not actively connected until 
1904. This Is the oniy strike that I have had any personal part In. I have 
kno"'n sinee I have been with the Victor Co. of the strike of 1004-lt was par
tially over-was conducted by the then officials ot the company; and whlle I 
ach'lsed them I did not take an active part in It. 

Chairman WALSH. In the strike of 1904, did this company attend any confer
E"nces-the reason I am Bsking is I notice Bome companies, the record in Wash
Ington ~hows. attended ronferences with the miners. Did the Vietor-American? 

Mr. OSOOOD. I don't recall that they did. 
Chnh'maD \V AL8B. Now, then, this would be the first strike in which your 

cumpany had nny part under your management? 
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Mr. OSGOOD. Yos. 
Chairman W ALSR. Under your lIirection? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Practically so; yes. 
Chail'man WALSH. Now. nt tlle.time this strike was called. which seems to be 

September 23, 1913, was there any orgunization of mine operators in exlstence'l 
Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir; there was not. 
Chairman WALSH. There has been testimony git'en bere of n commlttE"e' of 

mine operators. I wish you would please detail the formation of that com-
mittee. . 

Mr. OSGOOD. The delegate CODyention of the miners, the so-called oelegate 
cODvention-I think it met on the 16th of September and voted to ('011 the I!Itrlke 
on the 23d. Some time in the week between the calling of the ~trike and Its 
actual going into effect the coal operators of' Ule State were w"ited, I think 
by myself, and perhaps by some other operators in Denver, to meet In the 
Office of the Rocky Mountain Fuel Co .• and discussed the sihmtion brought 
about by the proposed strike. And there was a large attendance. I shouhl 
say-I think the figures wel'e taken at the time-til at it I'("presented proctienlly 
95 pel' cent of the coni mined in the State. lYe discussed the strike. what our 
attitude should be toward it, and the opinion was unanimous, thel'e was not a 
ilissenting voice that we should not agree to the unionization of our mioeR, or 
the signing of contracts with the United )Iine Workers of America: and aU 
of the operators present agreed that they 'Would not sign contracts unless their 
financial condition was such that they COUlll not longer bold out. aod then 
they would notify the other operators of their Inability to keep up the struggle. 

It was suggested that the committee Which was named, Mr. \Velboro. Mr. 
Brow~ and myself, should take the lead in tlolng what we thought was nece&
Bary in the interests of all in conducting the publicity as to onr potlition to 
regard to the strike. and as to any general matters, matters of general Intf're8t 
that migbt come up. And from that time on we had almost dally moetin"" 
with each other during the most or more serious portion of the strike. lD05t1y 
In my office. 

Chairman W ALBH. 'W110 presided over this first conference? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I think Mr. Brown. as a matter of courtesy. occupied the chair 

and acted as chairman, so far as there was a chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. And it was out of that conferenC{" that this executive com· 

mittee was selected-that first conference? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Wea we did not form an organization then. There WE're no 

sII,.'1latures. There was u viva VO<'e Tote at the time when these Dtnnes "'ere 
"suggested. and the men were asked .... to tbelr approval of this choice. Atter 
that the proceedings were always infol'1Il81. the meetings were held in my offi~ 
and usually Mr. Brown,. Mr. \Velborn, and mp,elf being prest"llt. aod othf"r 
operators would come io wben they were in town when they felt like it. In 
the early part of the strike there were ruwaY9 a good many of them coming In 
and talkIng over developments; as it got to be a more settled condition of 
affairs, settled condition of trouble. why. they gradually ceased to come; and 
througbout the strike and until. I should say. about the time too oongreolllloool 
committee came out here. we had these dally meetings, and then aftenvard<i 
tbey were drOPped and we met occasionally. 

Chairman WALSH. 'What provision W88 made for ftnanees? 
Mr. OSGOOD. The statement was made at the first meeting that toore woold 00 

exp<>n .... and that all the operators should bear their share of them on a tnn· 
nage basis, and that was agreed to. wbether by actual vote. or b;r ........ nt that 
came from silence and apparent ~nt. The expenses have actually been borne' 
by the three larger companies, and they have never been partldpated iD or 
divided up with the other companies. 

Chairman W AUK. ThOHe are what companies? 
Ilr. OSGOOD. The Colorado Fuel /10; Iron Co., the Rocky Mountain Fuel Co .• 

a}ld the Vletor-AmeriMlu Fuel Co. 
Chairman W ALBH. Were the expenditures made by r"""lotion of too _rd of 

directors of the various companies. or w@ore tltef ealled upon by the oftieers? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I can not answer for either of. the other eolJlP8.lli8:. M tar rut 

our company was ooncernetl. they were made by tbe executive oftleen of the 
company without any action by a board of dlJleetors. . 

Chairman W ALBH. And the lunda w..., plaeed In the banda of this eucutin 
committee? 

Mr. OSGOOD. No. Each company paid ... me of the bills, Just as a matu-r of 
coD\"enience-pald them In tbe COO11!e of a DIOJltb. A bill far inserting _ 
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advertising we put in the papers in trying to state our case to the pnblic. We 
did it mostly by ad\"'ertisements. ',ben the bill came in I would pay it. We kept 
account of tbe expenditures of that cltarsctel", and quite reeently we baVp. 
(livided them up, and the three companies bave each borne their sbare of 
them in an equalizing way. 

Cbairman W ALSlL Wbat expendltllres were there outside of expenditures (or 
publicity? 

Mr. OSGOOD. The tin.... compauies bad certain expenditures In connection 
with guarding their properties that they did not ..,nsider belonged to the whole 
body of operators; tbat they were lorol to themselves. The three companies 
bave mines adjacent to one another and acted in some of the matters jointly 
in the questions that related to tbe protection of properties. 

Chairman W ALBR. In addition to the ~ of the executive committe<', 
what other expenses were met by the executive ('ommittee that were bome by 
these three companies afterwards? 

Mr. OSoooD. All t!xpenditures tbat I say, expenditures for publicity, these ex
penditures that were for the three companies for proteeiiOD. of property; those 
were essentially all of the expenditures. Then we somettmes--I think once or 
twice, t6 gain special information or for some special purpose. we may have 
sent 8. representative to Wasbington. There was such an expense as thAt that 
was borne where we WBDted t6 eall the attention of authorities to some fact.'I 
or trying to correct some wrong impressions of the conditions. 

Chairman WALSH. Was presentation of the deUIBnds by the Unlte<l Min~ 
Workers presented Individnnlly to your company or to yon prior to the calling 
of this strike? . 

Mr. 000000. The demands !bat were made the basis of the strike were 
formulated at the meeting of the 16th of September. Prior to- that there were 
no formulated demands. The governor stated to us tbat the only demand was 
for the recognition of the uniOn. That was the only thing that wos specifically 
put before us until the convention. the del~te eonventioD of September 16. 
Then tbose d.mands we saw at once In the presa, and I think they malled us a 
copy of the demands. 

Chairman W ALsR. Now, when thllt demand was made for recognition of the 
. union, were specifications given as to wbat they meant by them? 

:M. OSGOOD. There was never any speeifieatlon in writing, Ilnd as we did not 
confer with the United States Mine Workers, we only knew what reeognition 
meant from preVious reiations with them and from the relations of other opera
aton with them,- anrl otl'r understanding tbrou~bout W8S that the recognition 
of tbe union carried with It the signing of 8 eontrDct. In fact, I think some ·of 
the operators who did sign up showed us copies of the contract, and we kn~w 
from that what the- recognition meant. The signing of a contract meant making 
the mine a ~108ed mille., and reqntring a eheck-off', and the various regulations 
that are usually introduced in those contracts. 

Chairman WALSH. Your nnderatanding was that recognition of the union 
mes nt olosed .bops? 

Mr. 08OOOD .. We all knew it meant a contract with this organization, which 
contract would include an agreement fGf the eheck-off and elosed shop. 

Chairman WAf.SR. The idea was never given tft you by any representative of 
the United Mtne Workers. or the idea was never presented to you that there 
was any such construction of the recolUlltlon of the union, but simply dealing 
with oonunittees of "our employees or any of the men? 

Mr. 080000. Never. 
Chairman W ALBR. Wltbcmt regard to their dIlation with the lnbor union? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No. 
ChalnnuD WALSH. That wns neTer presented to you? 
)1'1'. O8OOOD. No. Purdon me. You have spoken of an exeeutive committee. 

It bas not-we never had any title. 
Chairman W.u.sR. Well. it Is this committee? 
Mr. 0ec00D. Y.... -
Cbllinnsn W ALBR. Ye8. 
1IIr. OSOOOD. Yes; It i8 all right to call It nnythlng yon want. 
Chalrmnll WALSH. But we have to call it something now, because we ore 

going to tnlk about it. You enn enll it nnrtbing 3'OU Uke. 
)Jr. OsGOOD. :Just 8 eoDlmltl:eP. 
Chairmnn W AJ.f;H. A ('o1llmlttE'e of operators. 
Mr. OSoooD. A committee of operators. 
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Chairman \V ALSR. I wish you would state what is the average wnge scale 
in your mine. 

1I1r. OSGOOD. I can very readily get It for yon. I cnn not tell you off·hand 
the wages that afe pald to the different men-the different classes of men. 
The miners are paid by the ton, and the price per ton varies with the thick. 
ness of the vein and the ense with which It can be mined. The price of mining 
in Colol'ndo varies from 55 cents a ton, In some of the thicker veins, to $1 a 
.ton in some of the thinner ones. It can not be stated In any ODe general 
statement The wage scale, I happen to remember some of the wages, the wage 
scale of some of the more Important of the inside men is $3.10 a day. I can't 
ten you from memory the detailed wages of the different classes of labor. 

Chairman W ALBa. But you can give us that? 
Mr. ·OSGOOD. That cnn be furnished. I can, or some other wltne~s wUl be 

glnd to. 
Chnirmnn WAT .. SR. I wish you would do it tor your company. 
1I1r. OSOOOD. Very well. 
(See Gave Exhibit No.1.) 
Chairman W ALBR. How is that wage !lIru]p (1pt(>rminell? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Well, It has been a growth for 30 years, I think it hoe been. 

Whpn I cnme out here I found a certain seale of wages In effect, nnd gradually 
from time to time they had been advnnee<l. I do nut think there has eVtlr been 
n l'{'{luction. 

Chairman WAT .. SH. When was the last advance made? 
Mr. OSGOOD. The last advance was made in April, Ilreceding the strike. 
Chairman W ALBR. April, 19131 
Mr. OSGOOD.- April, 1913. 
Chairman W ALBH. What was that 8(hnn~(>? 
Mr. OSGOOD. ApproxImately 10 per cent. 
Chairman WALSH. How was It determined? Who was It determined by! 
:Mr. OSGOOD. Well, I don't know who first suggested it. It was brought up 

when there was a good deal of talk of the high cost of living, when adVances 
in wages had been given in various industries in other parts of the country, 
nnd some one of the Officials of the other companies suggested to the others 
that probably it would be a good time for us to l"econslder the seale,nnd to give 
on advance. 

Chairman WALSH. Had any demand--
Mr. OSGOOD. We talked it over and lJec>idf"d on giving this atlvRn<'e. 
Chairman W ALBR. Had any demand been made upon you as pre~ddent of 

this company by individual workers In the mtne for increased wages? 
Mr. OSGOOD. None whatever. 
Chalrmnn W ALSR. Had any demand boon made by Indlvhlunl workers In the 

mine, FiO far as yon know. prior to the time the increase was made upon any 
othtlr officer of your company '1 

1\Ir. OSGOOD. I don't think there was. There was apparently no rnov("ment 
on the part of the rnpn to secure nn Inert'a~ in wngt'R ot that time. 

Chairman W ALSR. SO far as you were advised the men were perfectly satfs.. 
liPrl with the wages they were getting? 

Mr. OSOOOD. Yes, sir-; RO far as I knf"\v. 
Chairman WALSH. Was that true with respect to the other conditions of the 

labor? 
!\fr. ORGOOP. We bad no knowledJre of ony dhumtistactlon whntever. 
Chairman WALSH. Up to the time that Increase WW! made there had been 

no demand for it on the part of the employees? Had there been any ("trorts 
from individual employees 8S to the number of hours that they were working? 

Mr. OSGOOD. No; I do not think the men at our mine were ever deeply inter
E>Sted In the ejght~hour clay. Aome month! before the strike was called we pot 
the elght·hour day In effect. Tbe law had heeo passed by the legislatore after 
a long strnggle against the elght-hoor law which would go Into effect after 
the strike was--some time after the strike was called, I cnn not recall the 
exact date. bot we put It Into effect at once before the time stated In the law. 
That was done without any demand OD the part ot the men. 

Chairman WAT..8H. J~dlng up to thnt time, my Informntlon Is that that 
InM'ease was marie In the latter part of 1912; is that correct? • 

1IIr. OSOOOD. Well. ~Ir. Welborn I. here aod he can correct me If I am 
wrong. 

f'bnlrman WAT.Atr. Was It 1912 or 1913? 
Mr. OSGOOD. When Willi the advance of 10 per cent? 
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Mr. WELBORN. In 1912-
Chairman W ALBH. That was my information. Now, prior to that time. had 

there been any complaints from the Individuals working In your mines as to 
other conditions under which they were working? 

Mr. OSGOOD. None whatever. 
Chairman W ALBH. None whatever? To whom would those complaints come 

if there were such? 
Mr. OSGOOD. They would naturally go, in the IIrst Instance, to the superin

tendents of the mines, and we bad our ear pretty close to the ground aU of the 
time and would know whether there was any dissatisfaction among the men. 
because since the United Mine Workers were, organized in northern ColoradG 
they almost always bad organizers in the districts where our men were in the 
south, and we were aware that they were attempting to bring about an organi
zation of our men and we were very anxious to know, as were our superin
tendents and our general managers and others, what the attitude of the meft 
was so thnt by all Bleans that were possible we were trying to keep In toucb. 
with the disposition of the men working In the mines and of the conditions III 
the mines. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you recall -any complaints that came from Individuals 
working in the mines with reference to wages, hours of labor, and conditions 
under which they worked 'I 

Mr. OSGOOD. No. sir; I don't. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, excuse me if I didn't get what you said, because I 

wos tbinking of something else. How did the change to eight hours come about 
in your mines 'I . 

lIIr. OSGOOD. I tblnk that suggestion IIrst came without any consultation at 
all .. I tbink the C. F. I. Co., as a matter of courtesy, notilled the company I 
was connected with that they were going to put the eight-hour day Into elreet 
before the law required It, so that If we felt-

Chairman W ALBR. When did this law go Into effect? 
IIIr. OSGOOD. I have been trying to think of the' date, but I baven't got It " 

accurately so that I can tell you. 
Chairman WALSH. But you put It Into elreet In your mines? 
Mr. OSGOOD. At the same time. 
Cbairman WALSH. Prior to the time the law--
Mr. OSGOOD. Prlor to the time the law went into effect. 
Chairman WALSH. Covering what length of time was there an agitation for 

eight hours as a workday? 
"Mr. OSGOOD. I should say It was agitated for a aumber of years, but the 

agitation was all outside our mines. As far as I could ascertain, there was 
no general desire among the miners for an eight-hour day. The day mea 
would always bave been glad of an elght·hour day and two bours less work 
wltb the snme pay. but there was no agitation In regard to it. The agltatloll 
was on the part of tbe labor leaders, and usually before the legislature at each 
session of the legislature an attempt to secure the passage of an eight-hour law. 
whloh we contested. Personally, I was strongly opposed to It and contested It 
as hard as I COUld. 

"(,I18lrmon WALSH. What legislature was it that passed It? 
IIIr. OSGOOD. I can not give you, I do not think, the exact dates. The history 

of It-In tbe IIrst Instance, an elght·hour law was passed which was Immedi
ately almost declared unconstitutional by the supreme court. That was the 
first move, and It may have been as far back as 1910, or even a little earlier" 
tban that. 

The law was declared unconstitutional, but I think the decision pointed" 
out how It could be made constitutional i at least. it was apparent from the de
cision that n constitutional amendment would make the law constitutional. 
and a constitutional amendment was, proposed nnd carried by the people, 
whlcb empowered the legislature to limit the bours of labor In occupations 
considered dangerous to life, and where that protection the legislature deemed 
neces..nry, and the session which followed the adoption of that constitutional 
amendment discussed and finally adopted nn elght·hour law. The operatora 
contended that tbe law should be confined strictly to what the constitution 
seemed to provide for, and that was to limit tbe operation of the law to such 
oceupatlons as were In direct contact with dangerous gases. In e!Ieet the law 
""hleh the legislature passed-and both sides were heard-was a law which 
made it aD offense to work more than eight hours where there were noxioUi 
gases or gases dangerous to life or health, and was construed to limit It simplY 

88819-S. Doc. 415, 64-1~vol1-28 
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to the miners working at the face of the coal nnd not drivers on the mine ell
tries where the air was distributed nor to nny men on the outside of the mine. 
That law went into effect, amI so far as the companies were concerned they 
were not charged with the re~nsibility of carrying it out beyond the fact
I don't know that it is so stated in the law, but they notified their men anel 
put up noti"". that men working at the face of the coal only would be limited 
to working eight hours. I might sny parenthetically that as a role the men that 
worked by the ton, the contractors thnt worked at these rates. by the tou~ 
prior to the eight-hoUl .low had gone into the mine- and quit practl(ll11y n~ 
they chose, coming out early in the afternoon if their work was completed, 
but gOing in at about the same time. Beyond notifying them that the law 
required them to work only eight hours a day I do not think the operators 
paid any further attention to it. 

Chairman W ALBR. What character of uecupation is all'ected by the eight
bour law? 

Mr. OsGOOI>. Simply millffS working at the face of the coal. No other labor. 
That law at the next session of the legislature--our seR.~lons are two years 
apart, and I might not have gone fl!r enough back-in 1910 there was another 
law passed which is practically the present law, which covered a.n inside labol" 
in the mines and about the coke ovens.. That law wos paHsed and was referred 
under our referemlnrn and initiative, which made the ID\V inoperative untn it 
was voted on by the people and that deferred Its operation for two yeers. And nt 
the some time it was ref€'rred a Inw Similar to one then in E'ifect was 8ubmltterl 
to the people, and in the electlon following botb laws were adopted by the 
people. They are more or less contradictory in their character. one provhllng 

~':l:~~~:;~dto ~~n ~~~~co~rtt~~8~;e ~t1h!h:n:~~ t~n:rs ~~ 
In effect In force, but we had put it in effect before the case Will! decided, nOll It 
became effe<'tive later. 

Chairman WALSH. During the 1l~ltation leading up to the ron!ltltutional 
amendment-prior to that time was there any attempt made by your employ~? 

:Mr. OSGOOD. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. 1Iinde by any of your employees to take part In Ilny agita

tion that was had in the State? 
'Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir: I don't think so. 
Chairman 'V AI.SH. Did any ot your emp1oy~ send Rny petition to the legis.. 

lature or appear before any legL<.;lative· commtttee? 
:Mr. OSGOOD. ~o; I do Dot think nny of them dhI. 
Chairman WALSH. So they UUlde no request upon you aoc1 took no active 

part in the passage at the Inu"? 
1\'11'. OSGOOD. None whatever. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, approximately, how many meD do you employ In 

yonr mines wilen you are running fun? 
IIIr. 0s000D. Abont 1,500. 
Chairman WALSH. And it ranges down to what? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Why, I think that-tbat at the present time we have _tblng 

In the neighborhood, I think, of about 1,000 men. 
Chairman \Y ALBH. How many did you have at the time tbl", mike was InRtI· 

tnted-the present strike? 
JIlr. OSGOOD. I should say In the neighborhood of 1.200 men. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, what were the nationalities f1f those men.? 
lIIr. OSGOOD. There were about 25 per ""nt, I have been told by the ofIlCt'rs 

of the company, who haT'e looked the matter up, who are so-called En~IlKh .. 
speaking people, and about 75 per cent of a variety of natlonalltles-Italla .... 
Austrians, and various Slavic nationalities, Mootenegrlns, OreekM. ROIIW )fp:I'l
cans. and some Japaoest"; but I should. say thnt the- largest percentage would 
be Italians and AustrloIl8. The Greeks ('8.me in more recently. 

Chairman WALSH. Prior to-that Is, at the time of the strike of 1893-... lutt 
'W8S the predominating nation8.llt)' in the mineR? The point I ,,-ant to gf"'t at 
Is a little historical sketch .s to the disappearance of wbat yon ·mlght call 
Amedcao miners and the entranee of those of Dorthern EuropP? 

IUr. 0SG00b. I don't think thtlY have dl~fJPE'lIred, but the conI bu"ine1C!f hOlf 
Jm)WI1 from 1882 or 1883. The State WftS theon pr()(lu(-ing about 1.000.000 
ton, of coal a yt'ftr. aDd the production reacheocl 8H high 10 191.1 8M about 
12.000.000 tons. The flass of men We bad at work in tile Pflrly yeRn did not 
(lisaPP£'8r, but otheor mern come In to APply the tnCft'1l1ited dP1l1and for laboI' to 
the mines. and the ooly sourcp of supply WRS t01'elgnel'8 Immlgratluf! to this 
couut.oy, and we had to take them. lJl the first Instance, they were ltal1ans; 
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later on Austrians came In, and In more recent years the Greeks. They drifted 
from the aeaCDast out through the different mining States to Colorado. without 
any effort on our part, except to create such conditions In the State as would 
draw lahor to the State. . 

Chairman W ALBR. Aside from the times of Industrial disputes-when such 
disputes were going on-how were the mines equipped with labor? How did 
you get them? Did you ha va employment ageneies?, 

Mr. OSGOOD. I think we have always had-we always had In the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co.-some man we call labor agent. nnd we were operating both 
steel works and mines. and when there was a ~mand for labor-I don't think 
we e,e-r imported labor. except at the time of strikes, In any large quantities, 
but he would go around among the men and urge them to write their friends 
in the East and get them to come out, and the mIne superintendent might do 
the same; and the saloon· keepers knew the men, and they acted as employment 
agents in writing to other cities where they had friends and inducing men to 
come in. We neve!' had any considerable machInery. When there was a de
mand for labor It was gradually forthcoming. We were often short of men 
at first. 

Chairman W ALBR. When did the first Mexicans come to work In the mines? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Those are the Mexicans that have always lived In this counu·y. 

This part of the country has a large Mexican population, and also throughout 
Colorado there have always been more or less Mexicans working in the mines 
since early days. 

Chairman WALSH. Your company, the Victor-American Fuel Co., has not; 
maintained any agencies any place else In the United States, or dealt with 
agents to supply labor at any other places In the United States? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Except at the time of strikes, and then we maintained no agen. 
cies. We have our office in Denver, and one in TrInidad, and sometimes in 
Pueblo. Those are labor centers, and those omcee would be on the lookout for 
men. They would go to labor agencies in those cities. 

Chairman W ALBR. In the stl'ike f 1904, what would you' say was the pro-
portion of English-speaking men employed In your mines at that time? 

1\Ir. OSGOOD. I should say it was not much greater tbaD. it is to-day. 
Chairman W ALSR. It was not much greater than it is to-day? 
All-. OSGOOD. Th~t Is correct. 
Chairman W ALSR. That Is ahout 25 per cent? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. In 1904-the strike of 1904 was conducted by whom: 

that is, was it conducted by the Engllsh-speaklng workers, or non-English~ 
speaking workers, the foreigners? 

Mr. OSGOOD. When you speak of U conducted," it was conducted by the Unltpl1 
Mine Workers of Americn, and not by Qur employees, except such of them as 
'Went out on strike and Joined the unton. 

Chairman W ALSB. Bow many of your employees went out on strike and 
joined them? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I can not; recall: at some mlne!il. none went out, nnd at some 
mines all went out, and at other mines a portion went out. 

Cha.lrman WALSH. What nationality went out? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I do not thInk I could tell you at all. I think they went out 

from all nationalities, both English speak1ng, and the Italians and Austrians. 
Chairman WALSH. Have the mine companies to your knowledge, ever main

tained agenetes at Ne\v York or New Orleans for the purpose of deflecting 
immigrants this way? 

Mr. OSOOOD. No, sir; we have DOt. We looked into the matter a good many 
years ago, when I was with the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.; we sent a man 
down to New York to find out .If we could get any Immigrants at first.hand 
when they landed and we· were informed that such a small percentage of the 
men that came were UDcoDsigned-that Is, did not have their destination 
already determined lx'forehand-that it was useless to attempt to get men, 
and that until they had gone to theIr destinations as they originally Intended 
to go, they could not be induced to go elsewhere, and we never made ally at
tempt to get nllY men by any agent or representative at the seaboard .. 

Chairman W ALSR. When was tha t? 
.Mr. OSGOOD. I should say 15 years ago. 
Chairman W ALBR. At that tIme you found those laborers that were coming 

over here had definite destinations? 
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Mr. OSGOOD. Yes; that they had definite destinations and could not be dl~erted 
to !lny otber destination until after they had gone to tbelr first Intended desti
nation. Most of tbe labo~ that we have obtained bas drifted through from tbe 
seaboard-to a large extent voluntarily-through tbe mining States of the East, 
untll reaching Colorado. 

Chairman W ALSB. I believe you say tbe means you hnd for acquiring new 
labor was to have those already here write to Weir friends and relatives In 
other parts? 

:Mr. OSGOOD. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman WALSH. And would they write home, also? 
Mr. 080ooD. Yes; they could do so. 
Chairman WALSH. That is, to get men of their o'wu natlonallty, or others, to 

come out by stating the conditions here? . 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. We, of course, used these centers of labor bere tn ColoradO, 

like Pueblo, Trinidad, and Denver, and the Jabor agencies in the larger towns 
of Colorado, letting them know our need for men, and tnking the most Buitable 
for our needs. 

Chairman W ALSR. Now, who would attend to thnt besides the lnbor agent aod 
mine superintendent? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Some one in the ofIice-the general manager's chief clerk, per .. 
haps. 

Chairman W ALBH. You mentioned the saloon keepe-r In the locality doing It. 
The saloon keeper is usually a man of the nationality of a large numbel' of 
the men? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Yes, sir: and a man of large acquaintance and who knows men In 
other camps. 

Chairman WALSH. Who was in touch with the saloon keeper? 
Mr. OSGOOD. The mine superintendent. 
Chairman WALSH. Have immigrants been preferred to other workers In the 

mines In the last ·10 or 15 years? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir; never. 
Chairman WALSH. What record do you make when a waD Is' employed, when 

a miner Is employed? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Of what character do you mean? 
Chairman W ALBR. When a man comes into the employ of a mine, Is there a 

record made of him, his name, his nationality, his former place of residence? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir; I tblnk tbey just take his name and enter It on tbe po,. 

roll; no pedigree Is taken. 
Chairman WALSB. No record made In detalJ that yon know of? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. SImply bis Dame and what else? 
Mr. OSGOOD. His nationality would appear from his nnme--as a rule, I don't 

think they even put that down. 
Chairman W ALSR. Now, who discharges the miners? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Why, I suppose, tinally, the superintendent of the minE'. There 

might be a superintendent under the superintendent who directly hlre<.l the men 
who would be authorized to discharge them. 

Chairman W ALBR. Kindly state, in as concise a way .as you caD, the torma· 
tion of your organiZation in the mine, beginning with the miner, and who 
directly above him, np to the president 

Mr. OSGOOD. I can go down a little easier. 
Chairman W ALBB. All right Do so. 
Mr. OSGOOD. Our company bas a vice president aod general manager In ('hnr~e 

of a1\ the mines and tbelr operation. He appoints the superintendents of eacb 
of the mines. " 

Chairman W ALBR. Which Is that? 
Mr. OSGOOD. This general manager appoints the Rupeorintendent of eaeh mine, 

and be consults with the superintendents about tbe appointment of the other 
Ulen under them. The next man uoder the superintendent In charge of the 
mine would be the pit boss. the man in charge of the underground worklng!L 
There are a great many other employees, who I do not think-I do not think 
any of the others than those two would have anything to do with the discharge 
of the men. There might be. on the coke ovens, the coke boss could discharge 
them. 

Cilltirman 'IV ALSH. The 'PIt boss would be the first·band man nnd the super
ioteomlent above him? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. 
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Chairman WALSH. Bas your company adopted any rules to provltle for com
plaints on the part of the miners, that they have been unjustly discharged, or 
is that left entirely to the pit boss! 

Mr. OSGOOD. It is left entirely to the pit boss and superintentlent. 
Chairman W ALSR. So, no appeal comes to yourself or tbe general manager? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I have never known of any, DO appeal comes to me. W. J. 

Murray is general manager, with headquarters in Denver. 
Chairman WALSH. State were your mines are located. 
Mr. 05000D. We have elgbt mines iu Colorado, four in Ln. Animas County, 

two Huerfano County, and two iu Fremont County. 
Chairmon W ALBR. Yon say you know of no instance wbere a complaint bas 

been made by n discharged employee, a dlscbarged miner, that be wos dl&
charged unjustly? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Not to me; I don't know about Mr. Murray. Mr. Murray vISits 
the mines frequently, and the men on the ground probably would speak to Wm. 

ChaIrman WALSH. Wbo is Mr. Murray? 
![r. OSGOOD. Our vice president and general mana.,,,,,r. 
Cbairman WALSH. Wbere is bill office? 
Mr. OSCooD. A t Denver. 
Chairman WALSH. And yon say be visits the mines? 
Mr. OSGOOD.. He is more than half of hls time going around among the mine&. 

We also have division superintendents who go around as his representatives 
when he is not able to go. We have two division tmperintendents. 

Chairman W..usH. The division superintendent is at Denver? 
Mr. OSOOOD. We have one loeated at Trinidad and one in Fremont County. 
Chairman W ALBR. And they bave the same general duties as Mr. Murray, 

under him? 
Mr. OSCOOD. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSK. Does your company keep any written record of the dis-

charge of miners? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I presume a record is kept at the mine. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Have you thnt with you? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir. 
Chairman 'W ALSR. Wbo would know about that, connected wIth your com· 

paD,.v? 
Mr. 08000D. The superintendent at the mine would know. Be 'would have 

the record. . 
Chairman W ALSR. We will take our recess at this point. 
!.Ir. OSGOOD. You will be excused to return here at 2 o·clock. 
(Tbe bour of 12.30 p. m. ba"iog arrived, a recess wos taken until 2 o'clock 

at tbe same place.) 
AFI'EB RECESS-I P. ),[. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. You will kindly resume the stand, Mr. Osgood. I think 
ron hod finished your answer to the last question. 

AIr. OSGOOD. May I correct two ot my statements. I have been given infor
mation that enables me to correct my memory,; The elght-hour law was put 
into elf.ct-I don't know the dote, but it was put Into eJlect before its passage 
by the Colorado Legislature, but while under discussion. I said before that It 
went int<> elfect by Its terms, but It was before It was actually passed. 

The other correction is. you asked me what record was kept of the men who 
were employed. I am informed that for three or four years pnst we have kept 
n complete record showing the nationality, the number of children, the plnce 
from wbieh a mon came-I do not mean where he workPd last. but the country 
from whicb be came, and a good deal of miscellaneous information. 

ChaIrman W ALSR, Where Is tbat record? 
Mr. 000000. Tbat is kept at tile mines. 
Chairman W ALSR. Would you be kind enongb to furnish us witb specbnen 

copies of those records 1 
Mr. OOOOOD. I will be very glnd to. 
Chairman WALSH. Take say five at tile beginning when they were first made,· 

and then live, we will say, per year. leading down to the present day. 
Mr. OSGOOD. May I leave tbat with Mr. Gove? 
Chairman 'V ALSR. Yes. Mr. Gove will see we are supplied then! 
Mr. OOOOOD. Yes, sir. 
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Chairman "~ALSH. Now, following the stl'ike of 1904. ,,'as there nny genernl 
policy on the part of your company to ulHpw<.:e ruen that were tountl. to belong 
to nnions? 

Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir; there wns not. 
Chairman W ALSR. Therefore I take it there was no order of that sort !Mu(l(l? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No order of that sort issued. 
Chairman WALSH. Was there .a large numbet' of men disehargoo fol1owwlt 

the strike of 1904 on the aileged ground that they belonged to organizations? 
1\11'. OSGOOD. No, sir; not to my kDowled~e. 
Chairman W ALBR. Has your company forbidden 1ts employees at any time to 

belong to fraternal organizations? 
Mr. OSGOOD. It has not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Does your company forbid men to belong to labor organi· 

zations? 
Mr. OSGOOD. It bas never done so. 
Chairman W ALBR. To your knowledge have men been discharged from your 

company for belonging to any such organization? 
Mr. OSGOOD. They never have been. I don't think the men are ever asked 

whether they belong to a labor organization or not. 
Chairman W ALSB. Is there a system by which commnnl<"atlon Is had be~ 

.tween the dUferent companies as to whetber or not men belong to labor or4 
ganizations? 

Mr. OSGOOD. There is no spch system. 
Chairman WALSH. Do your mines conduct company stores? 
Mr. OSGOOD.. We do; that Is. they are conducted by an auxiliary company, 

but we own the company, so It is pl'actically the same thing. 
Chairman W ALSB. Are those stores all run tn the form of n corporation? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes; one cOl'poration-the Western StOl'es Co. 
Chairman W ALSB. Is it a corporation unner the laws of Colorado? 
1\Ir. OSGOOD. Laws ot the State of Colorado. 
Chairman W ALBR. Who fixes the prices cbargt'"d at the store1' tor the CO!lI~ 

modities? 
1\11'. OSGOOD. Under the supervision of the general manager of the stores-o: 

but changes can be made by the local store manager as nf'CeSS1ty nrifoleSJ. 
Chairman WALSH. Please state as precisely as you cnn the form uDflt?f 

-which those stores are run; the form of management, I menno 
Mr. OSGOOD. There Is a general manager who bas charge ot the enUre 

field-management of the stores. He has charge of the TIUl"chRseH aDd cbarge 
of the employment of store managers and general super"ision over the oppr· 
ation. He visits the stores constant1y~ keeps in touch with the prlee8y anf1 
confers with the men, and either with his advire or on the-Ir own motion tht"y 
can make changes--elther themselves or wIth bls consent or by his co· 
operation. 

Chairman WALSH. What Is tile capitalization of the general Western Stores 
Co.? 

Mr. OSOOOD. 1 think it is $300,000; DO, $410,000 at the present time. It has 
been growing more or less as the businE"SS grew. 

Chairman WALSH. Approximately, what have been the ""rnlngs of the 
company? 

Mr. OSGOOD. 1 thInk the company has earned about 20 pt'r cent on it. 

cn~~:~~an WALSH. Durtng all the years It bas bef'D run? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I should think It would average that. 
Chairman WALSH. How long has the company been operating? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Wen, under that title, 1t has been operating aoout1 I should 

say,· six years; but before that-it was Simply a change of name. It wus 
Domed after its former mansl!er the Henslt'Y Rupply Co., and whf'n be left our 
employ to go Into other busjness we changed the name. 

Chairman W ALSB. Please describe the hospital servIce of yonr compony. 
Mr. OSGOOD. Mny I at this potnt say something more lJ1 reference to tbi!l 

motter of the stores? 
Chairman W ALBR. (,ertainly; and when you are on any SUbject, It you de-

slr~ to amplify and explain It yoo mn,. do so. 
Mr. OSGOOD. 1 would llkp to explain In regan! to the lit."... making B goo<l 

profit It does make a good »l'ofit In the store bn..lness. hot It don't make M 
nmrh profit on ssles: 8S ordinary stort>S. ,,'e turn O'·fT our stork about Hix 
times a year, and tbe ordinary store only about twice. I bue conferred with 
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B good lIl8Dy merchants in rountry stores I ha", visited in Coio~ado and their 
usual rule is that their stock is turned twice' a year; but by the uniform 
character of our business and the known volume we will have we are able to 
turn our stock over about six times, so that at a less rate of profit on the 
dollar of sales than Is usuaUy made we make a much larger profit on OU1' 
capital 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, does this snme company operate saloons or sell 
liquor? 

.Mr. OSGOOD. No; we do not. 
Chairman WALSH. Not in auy of the places? 
l\Ir. OSGOOD. Nowhere in Colorado. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, will you kindly tell me the orgnni7.8tion of your 

hospital service? 
Mr. OSGOOD. We have a surgeon in ehief, Dr. Es~y, in Trinidad. Be is one 

of the well-known ph..,,"sicians aod surgeons of the State and a mnn in general 
practlee. Be has e~rge of the selection of doctors at the camps and general 
supervision of them, and visits the camps frequently and consults with the 
doctors; and in case of any emergency he goes to the camps to consuJ:t with 
them. He also has charge of the patients sent to the hospitnl. We have nc> 
hospitals of our own,. but make arrangeme-Dt with the Sisters' Hospital in 
Trinidad to take charge of our patients. And at each eamp we have a doctor 
under direction of the surgeon in chIef. We furnish all the medicines and 
furnish the attendance to the miner-the emptoyee--and his family. There is 
no charge of any kind for any serviee except In case of cb.Ildblrth. 

Chairman ll' A.LSB. Is there auy charge made to the employee for the seniee, 
auy deduction from his pay? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Yes; $1 a month. 
Chairman W ALSR. Does that apply to al\ employees? 
:Mr. OSGOOD. All employees. 
Chail'm1lD W ALBR. And does that regard the term of the employee'. servIce? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I think that whe-re a man works less than half a month-halt 

a month or less-we only charge one-halt·of the amount, 50 cents. 
Chairlll8D W ALB,," Did I understand you to sa,. that that gives free service 

to the employees and al\ of the members of his famJly except his wife In chlid-
birth? . 

Mr. OSGOOU. That Is coned. TIl .. y Bre furnished medicines without aDy 
charge, hospit.al service for an unlimited time if they are obliged to go to n 
hospitaL . 

Chairman WALSH. How long has that manner of conducting your hospital 
existed? 

Mr. 080ooU. Ever since I bs\"e been conneeted with the company. I think 
Tery similar arrangements prior to the time I was connected wltb it and 011 
througil my connection ,,1th tile Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 

Chairman WALSH. Has tile cbarge alway. been the •• me, $1 .. mouth ond 50 
cents for n halt month? 

IIr. OSGOOD. It has always been the snme ever since I have been out ht-re 
nnd started in the mining businss, about 30 years. 

Chairman 'W A.LBR. Approximately, we will say for the last 10 yem·~ how 
much bas been collectffi. in that account? 

Mr. OSGOOD. It would be very difficult to tell you that offhand. 
Chairman \V.U.8H. C-ould )·ou approximate it by years? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I could not. I think the fund bas Deyer been, at least of re

cent years, sufficient to meet the expenses by any means; we have always bad 
to put up, had to contribute. 

Clmfrman W ALSK. Perhaps you could tell us how much you had to put up? 
:Mr. OtSGOOD. Tweh"e thousand (\ol1ars Inst year. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. And tbe year, before, approximately? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I can"t ten because I have not looked at U recently. 
Cbainoao W.&.LSH. By whom O1"e charges for powder and blacksmithing de

termined 10 your mine? 
Ifr. OSGOOD. 'Why, the blacksmith charge is a matter almost of unwritten 

law--custom-all oyer the Stnte--a rertain amount is charged. I think it is 
50 C'eDts a month for sharpening the tools. The charge for powqer bas varied 
more or less In our plants. \\11en complaints have been made that the charge 
was too bigh, It has bet>n redu<'<'d, if tile re<luction seemod justified, and we al· 
ways tried to DS<'t'rtuln wItt-tiler our Ile-i~hbol"s are charging the snme as we 
are. and if we fiwl they are charging less, we reduce our. pl·ice, and ~eJ' 
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usually, If they find we are charging 1 .... they reduce their <l1m·ge. There 
hnve been no advallces In price that I know of at nuy time. 

Chairman W ALBH. From whom did complaints eome, it complaints ,,,,ere 
made, regarding the charges for powder? 

Mr. OSGOOD. We would learn from the superintendents at tile mine thnt the 
men were complaining that they could buy powder at other mines cheaper than 
we were selling it. 

Chairman W ALSR. How often ha. that occurred within the pa.t two years? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I doo't recall any Instnnce at nll. 
Chairman WALSH. Does your company rent bouses to their employees? 
Mr. OSOOOD. We do. 
Chairman W ALSR. And how are the rents for the hons(>s (letermined? 
Mr. OSGOOD. 'Ve charge $2 per room per month. That also is fl charge that 

is general throughout the State. It has practical1y been our custom for al1 the 
years I have been in business, and gradually other operators have asked what 
our charges were nnd it has become a custom ~verywhere, I think. 

Chairman \VALSH. What are the sizes of the houses? 
Mr. QSGOOD. They vary according to what the men want, from a tw(}oroom 

house for Ii batching" purposes where a mnn bas no fomily and just wonts 
n place to sleep, t~ a four-room house for a larger family, and even nn eigllt
room house where they want to keep boarders. 

In that connection you suggested I could add anything I wished. These 
houses, four-l'oom houses, cost nbout between $700 fiDil $800, and the Income, 
if it was occupied all the time, would be $00 a year. But the houses are pretty 
badly used, and with the repairs, and the painting of thE"m frequently, and the 
supplying of water, ,,,hy, the investment of houses yields us not over 6 per 
cent as interest on the investment. 

Chairman WALSH. It yields 6 per cent all the time? 
Mr. OSGOOD, Just about 6 per cent. 
Chairman 'VALSH. On nIl of the houses? 
Mr. OSOOOD. On all of the houses. . 
Chairman \V ALSH. Howald are the oldest of those houses? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I think that there must be houses at the Hastings mine-that 

mine hns certainly been in operation for 27 years--there are houses that were 
built 27 years "go. 

Chairman \V ALBR. Do you reeeive complaints from occupants of the houses 
as to their conditions, etc."/ 

Mr. OSGOOD. Nevel' have. \Ve ke-ep them In ,-ery good repnlr nnd we keep 
them painted frequently. And I don't think we bave ever bad complaints 
about the character of the houses. 

Chairman W ALBR. Who has charge, for your company, of the keeping of 
these houses in repair? 

Mr. OSGOOD. It is under the genernl super"lsion of the superintendant at the 
mine, but as a rule the town marshal acts as a sort of health Officer In the eare 
of the houses, and when a bouse is given up, before it is occupied again, 
he looks after Its being put In order to be occupied; and It there aloe any repnll'8 
to be made while it Is occupied he reports them to the superintendent. 

Chairman W ALsa. The rent Is uniform for an of them "I 
1\11'. OSGOOD. Yes, sir. But there Is another class of houses at our· mines 

thnt we have DoUling to do with nnd that ,..·e have tried to do a9.ray with, 
but without success. There are certain of the foreigners who want to 
lJUlld tbelr own shacks. We have absolutely refused to give them ground for 
them; and then we found we could not retain their services, for thl!oy feit 
they were being deprived of their liberty. So at most of our mines they are 
built on a portion of the land that Is hidden away. We foond we bad to let 
them have the ground, and they bullt these shacks. wblch are just shaCks like 
those yon see In squatters quarters in any large town. around the outskIrt8 of 
Chicago nnd New York, and in Colorado. They are made ot bits ot waste 
material and usually with dirt floors. and 81'e often occupied by the sheep 
or tile goats tllat go In with the family. They say this Is the way they live 
at home, and they are going to live that way berea 

Chalrman'VALsH. Do you charge them rt"otal tor the gronnd? 
Mr. 08000D .• I think there Is a charge, but just what It Is I do not know. 

I ha,-e an impression that It Is a dollar a month, but I do not know. 
Chnirman WALBB. A dollar a month for tbe ground wbere they build the 

shaek? 
Mr. OSOOOD. Yes, sIr. 
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Chnirmnn W ALSR. Heretofore you say the compllny has endeavored to 
chan_ 

.Mr. OSGOOD. Repeatedly to get rid ot them, but tbe men, wben tbey found 
that tbey could not bulld shacks out bere at our mines would go somewbere 
else, and tbey would leave us aud go wbere they could live as they wished. 
We have bad the matter Investigated frequently. Tbe men are some of the 
very best we have who prefer to live that way. 

Cbalrman W ALSR. Do the local authorities interfere with that mode of living 
In any of tbese places! • 

Mr. OSGOOD. No. We look out for the bealtb conditions. We look very 
closely after the sanitary conditions and they seem to be healthy, and seem 
to be llealthy In that way of living, and we bave ceased paying any attention 
to~ . 

Chairman W AJ..sH. Have you observed how many of them llve in these 
sbacks as to the air space and sncb things as that! 

Mr. OSGOOD. No; '1 hs\"e not. I could only speak of them from the gen~ 
eral health conditions of the men. We have a comparatively small percentage 
of illn(>SS 'there. The men are healthy and well, and I should imagine that 
tbe people living In tllese sbacks probably get a little more air than the people 
living In the houses. maybe more--crevices. 

Chairman "'. ALSH. Do you maintain an inspection on the part ot your com-
pany of your bouses? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. As to the number of inmates tbat they shall contain, etc. 2 
Mr. OSGOOD. I do not think that tbat Is limited by us. I tblnk tbat with 

some of tile foreigners keeping bOIll·ders It Is left largely as 11 matter of their 
personal right to them, the number of people in the house they wish to have, 

Chairman W ALBR. Have you observed the numbers thnt they have per 
room In auy of your houses? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I bave not. I want to say that of late years I have not gone 
to tbe mines a great deal. 

Chairman 'V ALSH. Who connected with your' company would bove that 
data, if anyone? 

Mr. OSGOOD.· I tblnk that tile general manager would know about It or tbe 
Stlllel'intenuents at the mines would know; the division superintendent would 
know; they are the men who are constantly around the mines. 

Chairman W ALBH. What sort of claim department bave you bad that bandies 
the pel'ROnal injuries that occur In the mines? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Our legal department looks Into that, take. care of It. 
Chairman W ALBR. The legal department is located where? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Here in Denver. 
Cbirmon WALSH, Who Is tbe bead of tbat! 
Mr. OSGOOD. Caldwell Yeaman. 
Chairman ,V Ar.sH. Have they claim agents who go out on the ground when 

nn injury occurs? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Unless In some special ease In which the attorney wisbes to 

spud nnd get the information which he does not receh'e from the formal reports 
which are wade. Every injury Is reported I think by-they get a report from 
the lllaD who is Injured, if poSSible, fl'olD the superintendent of the mine and 
Il'om the doctor In charge, and if that discloses Information which Is not com~ 
plete It Is quite possible tbat tbe legal deportment may ask for further In
formn Hon, 01' may even send some one to obtain it. 

Chftll'mun W ALBH. Is It the policy of the compllny to settle those cases with 
the we'll that are injured? 

Mr. OSoooD. Tbe policy ot the compnny, wbere tbey feel tbat there Is any 
linbility, Is to settle the case. Where they feel there Is no liability under the 
low on the pnrt of the company. they do not do so. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do th~y settle them directly wltb tbe Injured person, as a 
l'Ulto? 

)..,11" OSGOOD .. As a l'ule they try to settlf\ them' always with the Injured party. 
Chairman \\ ALSR. In the case of any employee. then, the matter would be 

lit-tween some person In your l~gal department and the employee. 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes i the legal <lppartment consults very frequently with the 

genernl superintendent who Is os fnmllior as they are probably with the fucts 
of E"Vel'Y injUl"y, b~nuse it Is a motter he wntches very close-Iy. 

Chairman " .. AT.SR. How mftny directors has your company? 
Mr. OSGOOD. NIne, I thInk we bave. 
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Chairmnn 'WAT,sH. ,,9here ore they locnte<l: their place of residence? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Pructically nIl-we are inCOl'pOl"uted under the laws of MaIne

no, there is not any dll'ectol' in Muine; we hnve to have n. clerk in Maine. I 
think nIl the direetoi"s Ill"e in Denver. I mi.zht BUY, to simplify matters, it Is (l 
very close corporation. I own practically ull of it. There is a \'ery 810Ull hold ... 
ing of 8tock outside of mine. 

Chairman WALSH. 'Yhut percentage of ~tock Is beill away from rou, 1\Ir. 
Osgood? 

Mr. OSGOOD. r ana ml: family h:w .. e ahout-m'er 90 per cent of the AtoCk. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Do the superintendents have any power to fix wage scales 

at the mines? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No; they do not. 
Cbail'man ,,1 ALSR. 'l'hnt is determined by l'oul'Sf'lf: i$ll It? 
1\11'. OSGOOD. No; it is not a wotter that ever ('omes to me-. The wage H(~nle 

has heen a growth. It was in the early dn~'s; there were only two or . three 
companies in the coa1 business out here, and when n nE'W mine wus stnrted 
new operatOl'S came into the field, they ascertaIned what thoRe alreally in bU81~ 
ness were paying aud they agreed to puy the same wages. "'here ntlvnn('eH have 
been made, and it bas be>eD known by the different operntorli, they hnve always 
t1'eid to keep their WRg-es uniforill. 

Chairman "r ALSR. \Yll0 fixes the compensation of your superillhmt1(>ut or pit 
bosses? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Why, with offices of tlmt ('hm'oeter thE>re may lw some muo of 
exceptional ability that we wnnt and we bardly call that n mutter of wage scale 
where it is a matter of sUIn~l'intendence. Our pit bosseR all rt'{.-elve prn~til'ally 
the same wages, but the superintendents vary aC('Ol'tUng to the extent ot the 
mine. Some of the smaller min~, tlie'ir salal'ies would be fixf>d by the gent"rnl 
manager. 

Chairman WAL5H. By thf1 genE-rat monnger. Are their salnries matte- with 
l'eference to the cost of mining? 

.311'. OSGOOD. No; it I~ regulated by him ahsolutely. 
Chairman W ALBH. Either directly 01' by bonus? 
MI'. OSGOOD. No; we hnye no bonus systE'm. 
Chairman \V AI.8H. The superintendent gets a fispu salary? 
Mr, OSGOOD. The supf>rint .. ndput gets a fixed salary. 
Chairman W AI.SR. Per month? 
)11'. OSGOOD. Pel' month. 
Chnirnmu ". AL!iH. "'here payment for dP8t.I work exists, "'ho determines the 

Rmount of the payment? 
l\h'. OSGOOD, The pit bo::;s would be the maD.. 
Chnirmun \Y.4.LSfI. D(IPS your company fOIUploy detectives or HIJOttent in the 

bu~iness to ascertain whE'ther or Dot agitation is going on or anything of thut 
sort? 

!\Ir. OSGOOD. 'We hnve from time to time employed. men. 
Chnilmun 'Y.U.RH. 'YhE'D there was n~., trouble? 
Mr. OSGOOD. y~; we have tried to keep track of whf'ther there was any 

undercnrrt>nt of (]is. .. ati~f8ction by employing men WhOlD we thought could give 
us that character of information. 

Chairman "'.4.LSH. Say. during the yMI'S dO'\l"D from 1904 to date, about boW' 
geu~ra1 has that been? How many have you kept on your I,ay roll? 

Mr. OSOOOD. I don't think we ho,'e keopt any nagularl)'. Th€-N" ho'-e been 
JW'riods WhE'D WI? IUll"P had none, Any timt' any intimation of anything of thp. 
kind, any rumor that tl\e-re was an:rthlng in the way ot c.H~tll"fu(1:iou, '9Oeo 
hn.\'f'o tried to 8>1:N"rtain, by means of (lete('th'es, lIS to ""hat the sentiment of the 
meD wns in the wi ne. 

Chainnan ,\~ .U.BH. I Wish you would stute nIl of the pUl"pOHt"S for wbleb these 
mpn are emploYf"{I? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I should ~oy that that is practically all of the pu~. to' know 
thp l'ttate ot mind of the men, wht>ther there Is nny real dhuUlti~f8ctiuu. any 
agitation gotn~ on that might lE"ful up to MUle SE"'rlous trouhle and try to know 
in advance whether the men ba\'e gl'ie\"ances and whot the eharacter of the 
gripvanee is. 

Chairman W AL'5H. Do these men work right along with the other men and 
o.~tf:'nsibly are WOrkrnf:'D? 

Mr. OSGOOD. e~u3l1y that L .. tbe ca~. I 

('hnlrrnnn 'YM.IIIH. HfI\'p any of those We'll, unc.lt"r the (lay of the company. 
join~l labor orgauIzutious io the pasot? 
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lIr. OSGOOD. Not directly under the pay of tile labor organization. We l,ave 
never had any mea under our pay who have belonged to labor organizations. 

Chairman W ALSR. Any of these detectives who went Into the mine for the 
pUl'pose of ascertaining conditions. stIlI paid by your company, did they jOill 
an..v of tbese arganizations. or proposed orgalllzatlons'l 

Mr. OSGOOD. That I couldo't ... y. 
Chairman WALSH. Were directed to do It, or expected to do It? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Not to my knowledge. 
Cltnirman W ALBI!. Does your compaDy maintain' a system Qf cost accounting 

by which the cost of each process of milling Is determined? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. sir. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Are the J;1line superintendents shown the 8ecouoting 

statements from other mining companies. and required to explaill why their 
COf'Its are higher than those of other mines? 

:ft,Ir. OSGOOD. I think that the general manager keeps very close supervisloll 
over the cost, and ocalls their attention to any of the costs .. hlch have In
creased. and asks tor 8D explanation. The conditions vary so much at the 
different mines that the cost at one mine would not be a criterion for an .. 
other. I am not sure that they get the cost sheets for all the mines. but where 
there is more than one mine in the same working district, working under tbe 
same conditions, the superintendents are informed as to the oosts at the other 
mine wOI'king in the same district, working under similar condltlons. 

Chairman W ALSR. The object being, of course, to try to hold them down to 
the minimum cost of operation? ' 

Mr. OSGOOD. Certainly; yes, sir. 
Chatrm-an W ALBRo Have you found that that eustom might be an incentl,·o 

to superintendents to overspeed the men and not treat them properly? 
Mr. OSGOOD. NO. sir; I don't think so. Take it 8S a whole, in Oolorado, in 

aU the years that I bave worked ilere there have been always at every season 
of the year a scarcity of men. V'le have bad to get men if we COuld. A super .. 
intendent Is held quite as accountable for his ability to keep his men as he Is 
for costs, because whatever, it costs we have got to have men to mine the coal. 

Chairman WALSH. Whot detective ageneles have been employed by your 
company from 1904 down to date to perform the services that you mentlobed 
io your answer to the last questioll? 

Mr. OSGOOD. We ha"e employed the Thiel Agency. the Pinkerton, the Bald-
win-Felts, and I do not know, there may hnve been some Ulinor ones. 

Chairman WALSH. They all have Gtfices in Denver? 
!Ir. OSGOOD. Ye.~, sir. 
Chairman W AL8R. All ot those agenc~es? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You do not recall any others? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I do not recall any others. I thinlt thpre wfts the Burns agency 

at one tim~we may have had some from the Burns agency. 
Chairman WALSH. Was Albert C. Felts employed by yOU1' company during 

the year 19101 
Mr. OSGOOD .. No~ sir. 
Chairman W ..... SR. Was he employed by the Coni Operators' u<;()cintion, Ie 

you know? . 
Mr. OSGOOI). I do Dot know what y'ear he was einployed. but the companies, 

8 good many of them, not aU of them by any means, entered lOto an arrange-
ment with the Baldwin-Felts people, wIthIn the last year or two. I thlnlt per
haps It may have been a year ,be-fore the strike. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, for what purpose was he employed? 
lIr. OSOOOD. He was employed to give us information of conditions at the 

Dlille, eomplaints that might be made whether the men were satisfied or not. 
whe-ther Ulere were any men who were attempting to agitate and create 
trouble in the mine. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did he or did he not report to you at dllferent times? 
Mr. OsGOOD. We have a great many reports from bim i yes, sir. 
ehairman WALSH. And were the men discharged npon those reports? 
Mr. OSOOOIl. I do not think he ever reported anybody by name. I never knew 

of his doing so. It was something as to conditions rather than as to iudi
v.1duals. 

(,hairman W ALBR. You do Dot recall any case in which he reported men as 
agltatt.rs. stlr.-ing up trouble, which was fiJlIowed by the discharge of the men 1 

~h'. OSGOOD. I do not know of any such cases myself. 
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Chairmnn WAL"!i:a. 'Vas the employment of Mr. Felts--<1ld It contemplate any
thing different thon the employment of these other detectives that you hove 
mentioned. during the years? 

Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir; it tlid not. 
Chairman WALSR. Was any part of his dnty to hire to correspond with other 

sections of this country nnd hire men to come into the mine? 
Mr. OSGOOD. :\0, sir i not at all. I don't think they ever acted as employ

ment agent!=;. 
Chairman WALSH. What fi'renrm!il and nmmunltlon were tn thp possess1on of 

your company, 01' Itcg, representatives. prior to September 23, 1913. 
Mr. OSGOOD. I clo not think we had any at all. '1 don't know of any. 
Chnilwun 'V ALBR. If there was any In yoUI' possession you 00 not know it. 
]'1:r. OSGOOD. No, sir. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. 'Vhat arms nnd ammunition bave been purchased by your 

company since S«:"lltember 23, 1913? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Tbat I couldn't tell you from memory. After the trouble started 

and we put guords on, we had a maximum of 100 guards at our mines. 
Chairman 'VALSR. That was prior? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No; after the strike started. We had. I believe. abont 100 

~nt·tl!"l. all of whom were armE'<l, nnd 've probably purchased snns and ammu
nition for those ID(>]1. In October, along toward the middle of October, there 
had been n great deal of violence, and the sheriff of I .. as Animas County ad
Tised he could not give us protection, and we joined with other companIes and 
llUl'('hn~d eiA'hf rnpicl-ftre guns. . 

Chairman \V ALBR. "~hnt guards, camp marshals, and otber persons, charged 
with the protertion of property, the maintenance of order, were employed prior 
to September .23, 1913, by your company? 

MI'. OSGOOD. 'Ve had at each mine a man who was caned a camp marshal 
He usually carried a commissIon as deputy sheriff'. His duties were more par .. 
ticulnl'ly of a sanitary dmrncter, looking after the Ranitary condition of the 
camps, looking after the houses, and preserving penee whE'n it was necessary. 

Chairman W ALSR. Now. you say that after tile strike yon put out how many 
(If these men? 

:Mr. OSGOOD. Altogethf"l" n hunore-d. 
Chairman \Y Aum. 'Vhat Is the highest numbpr that you had at any t!me 

since September 23. 19137 
Mr. OSGOOD. About 100 men. 
Chairman 'Y ALSH. Did not exceed thnt? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I do not tllink It would exceed that. 
Chairman 'VALSH. From "'"hat source were those men obtained? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yery InrgpJy, I should 88y 80 ·per cent of them, anyway, trom 

ranch men, who have ~n known for a great many years by our superintenc1ents 
out In the vicinity of the mines, ranchmen and their SODS belongIng around in 
the lle-ighbOl·hood. 

Chuirmnn ""'ALBH. Anc1 whe-re werE' the other 20 per cent employed? 
Mr. OSGOOD. ·Well, I think that some of them may have been employed on the 

recommenc1ation of peace officers, but In the other towns, Ilke Denver. Pnf'blo, 
or Trinidad, wherever we could get information of some men we thought were 
of a suitable charnctE"r for the work. 

Chairman W ALBR. Who had cbarge of the employment ot these men for your 
company? 

:Mr. OSGOOD. It was under the general s1.1pervhdon of our general mannger, 
usually the superintendents at the mine were told to get a certain number of 
guards. and tbey selected the men. 

Chairman 'YALBH. "·08 there any definite quu1tftratlons flxed by the eom· 
)lany for these men to po5.'!eSS that were hired as camp marshals and guarda 
after the strike? 

:Mr. OSGOOD. 'Ye tried to get rnpn ot good character, men 'We knew something 
about. Inen, n~ fur o~ we could, who lived in the community and who were men 
of some standing locally; men who were accustomed to a ute thnt would make 
them self-reliant nnd coolheaded, Bnd. ot course, we avoided taking men "'bo 
we felt would not have proper nerves If they bad to protect, It It came ta an 
emergency. ' ~" 

Chairman 'V AL..o;;H. How many men would you say were employed 8S mine 
guoru~, camp marsh81~ protectors of Prolterty, to preserve orllE.-r. to maintain 
thi~ number of 100 you sny bftn\""efl'n September 23 down to the present time? 

Mr •. OSGOOD. How many dillerent on ... ? 
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Chairmalf WALSR; Yes; how many? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I don't know. I think that we had very few changes that had 

to be made, and I think It was largely the same force of men that were work· 
ing until the Federal troops went into the field. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did Mr. Felts have charge of the employment, the hirIng 
of these men? . 

Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir; not at aU. 
Chairman WALSH. Be ~mployed none for your company, did he? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Now, did the employees ot your ])line-you stated, I be-

lleve, that the ~mployees of your mine had never complained as to conditions? 
Mr. OSGOOD, No. 
Chairman W ALaR. Did they ever complain as to the alleged violation of nny 

of the laws ()f the State of Colorado In the mine? . 
Mr. OSGOOD. No; I bave never heard any complaint of that kind. But if It Is 

n proper time, I woulu like to make a little statement with regard to that. 
Chairman W A:LSH: I would like to have it. 
Mr. OSGOOD. "It would be improper to say that there never was any violatIon 

of law. I have never known at any willful violation of law by our company 
or others. The la,vs all carry heavy penalties. Some ot the penalties for the 
violation of some ot these laws is the loss of the charter ot the company. 
Many of the IK'nnlties are fineR or imprisonment. To my Irnow)ec:lge I have never 
known of a case where there has been a charge in court of a v1olation of any 
of these laws by the companies. although we are mining in 8 or 10 counties in 
the States. It bas been claimed that these prosecutions were not brought be
cause in 2 of the counties of tbe State the companies had sucb power that 
prosecution would be unavalling; but there were 8 other counties in the State 
where mining "'~ carrIed on by these same companies and where it has never 
beell claimed tllf"Y were 10 nny such control, and In none of those countle&l has 
any prosecution been brought agaInst the companies for violation 01 these laws, 
and I have not heard a word. There was no feeling, SO far as I know, among 
the men thnt we were violating these laws, 

Chairman W ALSR. Did you find It necessal'Y, at any time, to Issue any 
written orders to your superintendents with reference to your upholding of the 
laws of the State; any of the laws? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I think our men bave always been supplied with a copy of tbe 
existing mining law, which Is the law relating to the safety regulations of the 
1llines. They always had copies of those laws. pal'Ucularly of' the new law 
whicb was auopted but did not go into effect until after this strike was caUed. 

Chairman W ALSR. I will sborten this by asking If you will turn over to the 
agent of the commission. Mr. West, copies of any written orders that you have 
lUaue at any time since 1903, with reference to the laws of the State ot 
Colorado. 

1\11'. OSGOOD. If I can, nnd I imagine thnt I cnn, Will you make a note of 
that [referring to some one in the room]! I do not know of any myself. . 

Chairman \VALSH. If thel'e o.re none, when Mr, Gove goes on the stand be 
ma.)' Illoke on explanation. 

MI', OSGOOD. Two of the laws, two of the prinCipal laws that we have been 
("har~ed with violating dId not go into eft'ect until after the strike was caUed; 
that is the eight-bour law and the general mIning law. so that we could not 
have Yiolnted them before the strike was called. And I have never known any 
8pe<!iftc ehnr~es at violation of any laws that have been referred to that bave 
ever bee-n called to the attention ot any of the COUl'ts, and if the local district 
attorneys did not do their duty theore Is the attorney general of the State, who 
has the right to go Into any of the counties and prosecute cases ot that kind. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is there not a State mine lospector supposed to look after 
those things? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I think his d)ltles are confined to the enforCement of the mtalng 
law proper, the law relnting to the safety conditions In the mines. . 

Chail'IDan W ALBR. Then, It Is claimed that his duties don't extend to looking 
nfttlr the enforcement of the eight·hour law? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I don't think they would. I think that If we were violating 
the low that any employee of OUt'S or ony me-moor of the United Mine Workers 
('<luld bring a specific Instance to the notice of the district attorney, and It he 
wouldn't pay any attention to It, to the attorney general of the State, and have 
the colDpany prosecuted for those Violations. 
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Chnirmnn WAL<)H. I would like to g~t, appro][imlttely" }It", OftgOOO; if I could, 
the Dumber of agents or detectives that you. have employed. we will 'FlUY during 
the years prior to September 23. I do not want to ..go .into the ''(It'tllils of it 
but was it a dozen tU' n half (lozen? . ' • 

1\11'. OSGOOD. Oh, heavens. no. I do not think ,,'eo e'Veof at' olle 'time bad more 
thnn. hyo or three. I do not know thnt we had that Dumber, but I know we 
De,,!?l' had thC:"Ill continnously, 

Chnirman "r AUiH. 'V ell. then: would yon ~ny yon had nbaqt two or thrpe 
during all of the rf'ar prior to f;eoptember 23. 1913? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I think tlint Is quite possible. . 
('hail'mun WALSH. And the year before that, about the same Dumber? 
Mr. OSGOOD, I should say, tnking the diffel'ent mln~ into n('{'ouut, dlfferpnt 

parts of the field. not nll nt the snme time, but at dl1fE"l"pnt tim{lR .tllrllll( th(> 
year, there mny have been n time when there were two or three men PlDploye(1. 

Chairman W.\1.SH. "·eJ"e they nll En~1isb-sJlElnkinp; ID£>n? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I neyer saw any of them, and I do not know. I imagine theoy 

WE"re not I imagine some of tbe men were men who could sfwnk the Inn,gl1n.rcf'~ 
of the people, the nationalities that were employed in the minPfo;. 

Chairman W ALsa. 'Vho of the company hat} l1il'ect charge of employing tht"Me 
men? . 

!\Ir .. 0SGooD. The orders are always given by the general mannger. 
CllQlrmnn W ALBH. Mr. :Murray? 

. Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. What lUievancps or dissatisfactions. if any, on the port ot 

the employees were reported to your company by these men during the 7t"n1' 
prior to September 231 1913? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I couhl not discover there were any grtevanC"'es or dlAAnth'lfa('tlon. 
The men were entirely satisfied. I do not know of Bny grievance that they bad. 

Chairman WALSH. "'ere there an)· for the year before that? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I don't know of any at all. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you recall any that were reporte<l at any time? 
1\11'. OSGOOD. I do not. 
Chairman "r ALSH. Then. So far as the operations of these det(lctives w~r~ 

cooC'prned. there l\'pre no reports of lO'ievances to you, and there were no reports 
of agitators Or disturbers made that were conceived to be dan~o~? 

MI'. OSGOOD. Not to my knowledge. 
(,hairman WAJ.8H. Was any action taken at aoy time prior to September 23. 

1913. upon the reports made by these men? 
]\[r. OSGOOD. Not that I know of. 
Chairman WALSH. Yon say wben your mines run full force that there werp 

about 1.500 Jobs In the mine? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Inside and out. 
Chnirman WALSH. InsIde and out? 
)II". OSGOOD. Y esl sir. 
Chairman W ALsa How many men ordinarily did yon have to hire in 8 Yf'8r 

to keep your force up to 1.600, If you <an approximate It for mY 
Mr. OSGOOD. "'ell, our experience L"I of the miners thell~lves that maorly 

20 per cent are idle aU the time. It bas ntD as hiJth tl8 30 per CE"nt of th(ll/l, 
and tbst 1.500 Includes all of the men necessary to keep the mine running; tho! 
is. there are not 1.500 working every day out of. roughly estimating. that 60 
per cent of the full force are miners and 40 per cent daymen; out of 900 mf'n 
there are usually 20 per cent of them that will be Idle each day. _ 

Chainnan W ALBR. That is bee8use of DO work? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir; b~ou8e they don't want to work 
Chairman W ALBR. You bsve to keep a full force of VIOO to get 1.200 em· 

ployees to rely upon for eacb day? 
Mr. OSGOOD. The day-men work much more steadily than the minerM do, Th.t

miners are the ones who are apt to stay out. Ufmally a man will stay 011t 
anYWflV one day In the WPf"k and 9Omt"tlmes more thaD that 

Chairman W·ALSB. Could you approximate the number of men that you blre 
in n year to kE*"p tho force up to 1.500. wiwther the1 .are all working: Hteady 
each day or not? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Wen. J think 1.500 bs. been our ma:rimum Dumber to ket'P II", 
Dum"'" up to that that""WflS ne<"essary to produce the ronl tbst we have beeD 
gt'ttlng out. 

Chairman WALSH. I mean Dew men. 
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Mr. OSGOOD. Ob,. I could IIOt ten yo.. The men are changing. All the mines 
are romparatlvelf" clO-c"" togetber, and the men are constantly lIndlng that tbey 
have a friena from the, sId "CO~Dtr1 in some other mine, and they go to that 
mine. I suppOse' out of 1..500 there~may be easily 100 men in a month that are 
leanng to go elsewhere, and 100 new men coming to taIm tbelr plaeea. 

Chairman WALSH': That would make approximatetly 2.700 men to 3,000, 
doable the number of men to keep a force of 1.500. 

Mr. OSGOOD. llot that number are employed at one time. 
Chairman WALSH. I understand; but from time to time? 
:Mr. OSGOOD. From time to time. 
CbainnaD WALSH. Doring the year, to keep that force of 1,500, you employ 

about 3,0001 
.l>Ir. OSGOOD. I would bardly put It as strong as that. 
Chairman W.U.8H. Say,2,700? 
Mr. OSGOOD. The daymen don't move around in the same way. If they get 

8 job they usually l'e:nain for a coru;.iderable length of time-the weighmen, the 
dump hands. the drivers, and the track mE?'D; but the miners themselves, 
say 900 out of 1.500. those men are constantly changing. The same mao may go 
a\\'n~' and rome back again; it may not be di:ll'erent men. 

Chairman W ALBa.. I understand; but you hire 100 men per month? 
Mr. OSGOOI>, I abould say very nearly that. 
Chairman W ALBR. As I understand you, to keep up a force of 1.500. Now, 

take the industry of mining; In an ordinary year how mucb work does the miner 
haye in your mine? . 

tIro OSGOOD. I have a statement here. if you care. the average for tbe year 
1913. carefully complled-that would he tbe fiscal year preceding the strike. 

Chairman W ALBIL Let U8 have It. 
Mr. OSOOOD. The mines averaged 274i days that year. 
Chairman W ALSR. Do the snloons that operate in your mining camps pay 

anything other tbau rental for the privilege of operating? 
Mr. OsoooD. No; they pay rental. 
(~huirman W ALSIL Who rents them the building? 
Mr. OSGOOD. We rent tbem tbe building. 
ChaiTtllRD W ALBR. Wbo determines the amount of rental? 
Mr. OSOOOD. I think the rental Js based on the number of men who are em .. 

ploy-ed? 
Chalnnan WALSIL Tbe rental of the saloon? 
Mr.OSOOOD.y .... 
Chairman W ALBIL Take a typical case; take your la,rgest mine; whlcB is 

that? 
Mr. 08OOOD. The Delagua. 
Chairman W ALBR. How many men are emploYed tbere? 
Mr. 08OOOD. I would say there were between 300 and 400; perhaps 350 men. 
Chairman WALSH. Bow many saloons were there? 
Mr. OSGOOD. At Delagua I tblnk there Is but one. 
Cbulnnan W ALBB. But one saloon. Wbat 80rt of a building Is It In? 
)fro OSOOOD. It is a pretty substantial frame building. 
Chairman W AL8H. What is the rental of the saloon" 
Mr. OSOOOD. I can't telL 1 have no recollection of it. I do not know that I 

el"er sow It. 
Chairman W ALBR. Who checks up the amount of rent; that Is, the number 

of meo-the charge to be mnde to the saloon keeper. 
lIr. 08GOOD. I suppose that the mine elerk sends tn each month the number 

of mc.:>o thot were working. It is bnsed on 8 per capita. 
ChalFUUln W AlAR. What Is the per capita-how Is It collected, by the montb! 

~~i~~W ;i:"Ho From the saloon kee~r. 
Mr. OSGOOD. y .... 
ChoJrman W ALSlL And a statement Is made by the mine clerk as to the num

ber of men that are employed that particular month, and the ch.arge is made 
to the saloon keeper upnn tbat? 

M.r. 08000D. That is my understanding. I have never seen these charges; 
!leVer seen any of the statements of them, but that Is my understanding of them. 

Chairman W ALBH. Has there been 8. ehange at any time; that is, in the 
amount? 

Air. OSGOOD. I do not think there has. I do not know that tbere bas. 
Chairman WALBH. What Is tbe per capita at Delagua? 
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Mr. OSGOOD. I can't state. I could Im·estlgate and find out. 
Chairman W ALSR. Will you be good enough to ascertain and let us have 

that Information? 
MJ:. OSGOOD. All right, sir. 
Chairman \V ALSH. Could Y011 Dot e,·en approximate it offhand? 
lIr. OSGOOD. I don't know what it Is. 
Chal~man W ALBR. How many of your men went out during the strike this 

last spring? . 
Mr. OSGOOD. Why, I should say about 50 per cent ot our men went out on 

strike--ot our company. 
Chairman W ALSR. Are miners who are paid by the ton limited to eight hours 

or cnn they work longer if they desire? 
Mr. OSGOOD. They could not work longer, and it Is for that reason I have 

already opposed an eight-hour day, that it worked a hardship on the men 
nnd on the company. The business being a seasonal business there are tImes 
of the year when there Is an urgent demand for coal, and men by working 
a little additional time could make better wages, the company could have 
mOre coal to sell, aod with the Idle time that they would have In dull seasons 
of the year they- would have a fair average of work thl'oughout the year. }'or 
the added reason that under the strict regulations of the mining law with 
regard to firing shots, etc., it a man happened to be a little slow with some of 
Ills work and couldn't get the .shot ready In time before quitting he would 
come under Otlf law under the penalty of this and he might lose an entire 
day's work because if he can't finish up and lea'·e his room so thnt the shot 
could be fll'ed by the shot firer he would have no coal to load the next day that 
be was there, and have a handicap by a fixed legislative regulation. The 
miners never have worked in any mine I have known eight hours a day. I do 
not believe they have averaged siX hours n day. They usually work tn couples, 
and after the bulk of the heavy work of the mining Is done ODe man almost 
nlways would go out early In the afternoon and leave his buddy, his partner, 
to complete the loading of the conI. I think their bours on the average were 
mUch less than eight hours a day. I think there Is quite a serloUR disadvan
tage both to them and to the operator In having this legislative prohibition 
against their working after a fixed hour in the day. 

Chairman WALSH. \Yhen had there been an increase in your wage scale 
prior to the 10 per cent Increase of 1912? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I can't recall that exactly, but when we gave, or established, 
the ~ight-hour day, we practically gave an increase of 25 per cent In wages, 
beeause we lett the wages the same for an eight-hour day that they were 
for a lO-hour day previously. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did you or did you not find that 88 much was IlCC01lJw 
plished In the eight hours as had been accomplished In the longer time before? 

Mr. OSGOOD. By the miners.. The miners produced 8S much coal In the 
eight bours, because, as I say, they work six hours; probably were tn the 
mine longer hours after the eight-hour day was estflblished thaD before. .As 
far as the productlon of the mine was concerned, It was reduced; the pro
duction of the ordinary miner was not materially a1rected. 

Chairman WALSH. OutSide of the hours, had there been another tnCTease In 
the wage scale except the 10 per cent Increase In 1912 and also In 1904 down 
to that time? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I can not tell you from my own recollection. I think that there 
had been. I bo \"e since refre.'Shed my memory· 8ml now answer that an Increase 
of approximately 9 per cent was made January 1, 1JJ07. 

(See Osgood Exhibit No.!.) 
Chairman W AL8R. The demand In 1904 was for an Increase of 20 per cent? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. You read It to I!le. I have no recollection other than that 

was correct. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you ever figured to ascertain the compariROD be

tw .... n the Increase In wages from 1904 until 1912 and the Increase In the cost 
of living? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I have never made any such calculation.... 
Chairman WALSH. Have yon made a calculation, or the company ever made 

8 calculation, 89 to the increase of cost of products fJOld at tbese stores from 
1904, these company stores, down to the present time? 

)ok. OSGOOD. No, sir; I have not.. 
Chairman W AL<JH. I noticed In the testimony of Got'. Ammons thjs morntng 

it was statPd that a portion of the financtal support of the operators came 
from elsewhere than Colorado. ~bere did it come trom? 
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Mr. OSGOOD. In what way do you lnean, financial support? 
Chairman \V ALSH. I did not understand it exactly. A note was made, 8.Dd. 

I should like to understand it. I understood the governor to say that a por
tion of the financial support of the operators came from outside of the State, 
and the financtsl support of the miners-

Mr. OSGOOD (Interrupting). Well, I think he meant the capital engaged, In 
the business In Colorado, that part of it was local and part of It from out· 
of the State. I think I recall what he said, and that was the meaning that 
I gathered. That Is undoubtedly true that some of the capital engaged In coal 
mining is from out of the State. In my company the stock capital, you might 
say, comes from the State, but the bonds we have sold have largely been sold 
In the East, Rnd that capital comes from away from the State. ' 

ChaIrman WALSH. What Is the bonded Indebtedness of your oompaay? 
Mr. OSGOOD. The bonded Indebtedness Is four and a half millioa !lollars. 
Chairman WALSH; Four and a half million dollars? 
:Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. " 
Chairman WALSH. What Is the taxable value of It In the Soo.~ of,Col<>~ad01 
Mr. OSGOOD. I can not recall those figures; I can not tell you. 
Chairman WALSH. Can you give It approximately? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No; I could not. 
Chairman W ALSR. What Is the capitalization of the company? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Nine million four hundred thousand dollars. . 
Chairman WALSH. Nine million four hundred thousand dollars, and. that Is 

based upon what? . 
Mr. OSGOOD. Upon an estimate of the value of the property, the coal land .. 

the equipment, and the cash lDvestment-the capitaL 
Chairman WALSH. The capital ill exclusive of the bonds? 
lIr. OSGOOD. Yes. ", . 
Chslrman W ALliH. D<> yon. consider Federal legislation advisable to meet 

coadltioBS web as you have had here In COlorad .... Mr. Osgood; have you glveac 
that matter any thonght? , 

Mr. OSOOOD. No, sir; I have not, In detail, and I could not answer It without. 
knowing what specilll legislation you had reference to. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, I am following the thought expressed by the gov-
ernor here this morning, if you heard that. If not--

Mr. OSGOOD (interrupting). No; I did not hear It in detail. 
Chairman WALSH. What system of checkwelghmen have you In your mine? 
Mr. OSGOOD. We have none. 
Chairman WALSH. Who does the weighing? 
Mr. OSOOOD. A weighmaster employed by the company. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Now, that has been a point of dispnte, has It not? 
Mr. OSOOOD. I think It Is one of the very dlfiicult point.. The complaint 

with regard to weights I have never heard except in times of strike as a 
l'eminiscenee of something they claimed aggrieved them before the strike, but 
at the time the grievance occurred I have never heard any complaints from 
any of our mines that we were not giving correct weights. It Is just as 
difficult as it is for the housewife, and a _little more so, perhaps, to make sure 
that she gets the correct weight from ber grocer or butcher. The miner, if 
he wauts to think so, or If some one puts the thought Into his mind, can be
lieve that he Is being robbed in his weights. The law provides that the miners, 
It they desire to do so, can have a checkweighman, and that they must pay 
him. He must be selected by them. I think that bas been the law tor quite 
a long time. So far as the company's interest is concerned, and their desire, 
they would be glad to bave the miners appoint a checkwelghman in every 
instance, Bnd relieve them from any suspicion In any instance that the miners 
were not getting the correct weight, and pay: but It Is very difllcult for them 
to agree on the checlrwelghmnn. Sometimes when they have a eheckweighman, 
they get tired ot paying him his wages, and do not thJnk that they get enough 
advantage to justify them. In a small mine the wages ot a checkwelghmaa 
amounts to n considerable; in a large mine it would not be so severe a tax: 
Then they have so many nationalities that they disu'ust their own man If he 
Is ot another nationality. If an Italian Is appointed checkweighman the Aus
trians and the Greeks may think he Is Dot doing justice to them; and vice 
versa. So it Is not an infallible method by any means for preventing dIfiI
culty. When the men themselves bave shown any desire to put It in force
It has been done-the company has no right to Insist that they shall have 
a checkwelghman. The law simply says they can bave a checkwelghman If 

88811l-S.Doc. 415, 64-1-vol 7-29 
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they want one-thnt they shall be permitted to have one if they wiHIL And 
that facility has always been extended to tbem. 

Chairman WALSH. What remedy would you propose" for the checkweiJ!'hmnn 
Ulfficulty? You say it arises whenever disputes arise? Now, did It ari..., In 
this dispute? 

Mr. OSOOOD. It came afterwards as a complaint tbat during the time the 
men were at work they had been robbed; and there was evidence befOl'e the 
(.'Ongresslonal committee-that Is, men stated their opinion or beHef thnt thf"Y 
bad been robbed in their weights---fLnd before one or two of the investigation!4 
held bere in Denver, loeally, men would make the statement tllnt they beHevell 
tIley were being robbed. It is a subject we have given a good deal of thought 
to, and It is· a very difficult subject to know how to handle In order to sntlsf.v 
the men that their weights are honest. The companies pay the men by tlleo 
weights th(1t are taken on a scale weighing the pit car on top of the (Jump. 
Tben they weigh tbelr coal after It Is dumped and put Into a railroad cnr. to 
~E.'ll it to their custome-rs. Now, we hnve examined our weights, and so ha,'e 
most of the larger companies, and it 18 a very close approximation-the amonnt 
of the coal we ar~ paid for, and the amount of coal we pny the miners for; 
just as close an approximation as there could be In the.use of two s('fllerr
one weighiJ1g the coal for the miners and the other for tile public. 'I'here Is a 
very sli~ht difl'erence one way or the other. We bave suggested that some 
bureau or Inspector of mines or the governor or some officer ~hould require 
SWOrD statements of the amount of ooa1 we sell as compared with the amount 
of coal we pay our miners for, so as to insure our miners that they are getting 
paid for the coal that we are selling our customers, and that the miner is not 
paid for less. Now that does not meet the enUre difficulty ot the situation. 

The otber difficulty Is that there Is always a possibility of petty dishonesty 
by the weighman in favor of some friend. ·A pit ear with some man's coal In 
weighs, say, 3,000 pounds. Now the way the ron1 is londed in the mine it 
may vary from 2,500 pounds to 3,2fJO pound. or 3.300 pounll.. If there I. a 
great deal of fine coal in the car, It is heavier thaD If there are a great many 
chunks and a great many coarse interstices. A man can Dot tell. eVE"n jf hp 
thinks he enn, what weight be loads on a ear In the mine, He ruay tllink he 
loads all his cal'S loaded in the mine nItke, but when he comes ant at nl1!ht 
he finds out that one car weighed 2.500 pounds and one ear 2,800, and another 
8.200, and It is human natare to tblnk that the 8.200 pounds is right. ant! that 
the others are wrong, and that somebody bas taken the weights improperly. 
The weighman can, if h.e Is dishonest, and in collusion with florne onE' ebw. \vhpn 
he weighs a ear and finds it weighs 8.000 pounds, credit the man \\1th 2.!iOO 
pounds and give some friend of his credit tor 500 pounds on some or hlA CANt 
Th.e only thing you eaD do to prevent !bat Is to try to have honest wE"il:thmpn; 
and also a checkweighman would prevent that to some extent, becauRe ttW1'e 
would have to be collUSion between the eheekwelgbma.D and the {'ompan;v 
weil'hman to pennlt anything of tbat kind to be done. But I think the eh.."k
weighman, I don't know of but one mine in the Stote that has eontinllou~ly haft 
checkweighmen. It a man absolutely inspired the men with confi.tpnC'e, and 
they believed him all right ani square. wby, they would keep blm on for n ' 
long time, 

Chainnnn W AJ.8H. wm you be kind enough, please, to pass up that statement. 
as I understand we may have that statement. 

Mr. 08OOOD. Yes. May I gh'e you some further data that Is on It? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. OSGOOD. It 18 8 statement mnde up of wages paid tor the yenr f'nf'llnJ: 

June 30, 1913, average day's work. total day's work. total Bmount pairl, totAl 
amount average per day, The average per day W8.8 $4.01 at nil our mlnef4 tor 
an average of 274 days. The average yearly wages were $1.100.75. 

(!'lee Osgood Exhibit No. 2.) 
Chairman W.Al,8H. Does 8 miner empTo,,- a helper? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir. They mcually work two mpo at n tfmt"': hut PnMl mnn 

MIOS D separate eheck and I,; credited for his share of thE' cool. jI&O Mat"b or 
those [referring to the Uf"ms hanned up] rep~ntf; an hHlh'lrlunl mlnpr'fC "'ork 
and not with aD asslstnnt. 

Chairman W ALBR. llr, Garretson has a qUeAtlon or two that he would like 
to ask. 

Commis.liJloner GARRF.TRON. In the Rtrike of 1894. )fr. OsgOl'Nl. yoo mall€' the 
stntpment thnt the Federal troops were assigned ou account or the BtrIke of 
the miners--
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Mr. OSGOOD (Interrupting). I don't think so. The F~eral troops were in 
the field. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Isn't it a fact that the onlr Federal troops in the 
eoal field were assigned to protect the tracks of the ·Santa Fe Railway west and 
south of La Junta? . _ 

Mr. OSGOOD. No; there were some troops that were sent up to EI Moro to 
protect the property of the Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf rood. It.was in the 
bands of the receit"ers at the time. 

Commissioner GA..BBETSON. It was to protect the mOl"ement of trains. . 
AIr. OSGOOD. The troops were in the field at that time. I did no~. ~e-an to 

convey the idea thnt they were in the field in connection with- the- conl mines i 
but those troops were in the field in connection with the general sltu~tlon. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. In faet. the only place where the ,De1ls s,~rike was 
declared was on the railways outside of the Pullman works? . 

Air. OSoooD. I have been trYing to refresh my mind as to the. detailS of the 
Debs strike j yet ij: is a fact' that we had some- strikes In .o,U1;". min~ ~ympa-
thetic with the Debs strike. Now~ I can Dot recaU-.- I , ." ,,:., ., 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Isn't it a fact that there wosD.,',t p.p. officer aside 
from the railway union, which was the ~bs organization •. Qr .~nyUlip.g b.ut 
railway men? _ , ',. 

Mr. OSGOOD. Ob, they "ere not conneeteci with the mines. There was DO 
union that I know of connected with the mines. . 

Commissioner GABBET80N. You spoke a moment ago that after the putting 
in of the eight-hour day the product of the individual miner was probably as 
great as It was before. but that still the product of the lUlue was reduced? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. .... 
CommisSioner GABBETSGN. With the same. number of men employed, bow 

would you reconcUe tb.ose two statements? You might need more daymen for 
the shorter peri~ but tIle., miners are none of them daymen-that is, the coal 
diggers, are tbey? , . 

Mr. OSGOOD. No; they are not daymen. I simply take the fact as. It Is 
shown that taking the average tons produced per man-it may be that we hnve 
~ess men working; but the average tons produced per maD has not "-fit'led 
very much in the last year. I looked at this recently, but the average produc
tion at the mine. as I have investigated it, by the law. of Byerages. that is so, 
that if you have just as many men and they produce the same amount per 
man--

Commissioner GARBETSON (interrupting). And, therefore. 'there would be none 
of that attributable to the elgbt-hour day, but only to the Iluctuation In the 
uumber of men? 

Mr. OSGOOD, Of course, that Is SO, so far as taking out the conI was con
cerned it would talte more men and take more time. Now, our daymen work 
more hours than the mIners. Our daymen are not aftected by this law, nnd 
the miners are.. . . 

Commissioner GARBETSON. They still work 10 hours? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No; in our mines they work nine bours. They work ,hnlf nn 

bour before and half an hour after the miners quit their work. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. In regard to the hiring of guards-ron spolte of 

that. Wbere did your supplies come from? Mr. Felts testified bpfore the con
gressional committee that be hired from 40 to 75 men wltbout any Investign' 
tiOD. Your company did not use any of the men he hired? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I don't remember that testimony of bls. Hill testimony was that 
at no one time did he have over 16 men in Colorado. 

Commissioner GAlIRETSON. The digest of his testimony that I have make. 
that statement. Now. bear in mind--

Mr.OsoooD (interruptiujt). Now, let me perhaps correct both you and ruyse-If, 
Mr. Felts was employed in northern Colorado, where the strike occurred in 
1910. before be was in southern Colorado i and so he may bave bad charge 
of the guards, aud I tblnk perhaps he did. But tbere was about 15 per C<'T\t 
of the coal produced there, aDd there was about 68 per cent of it In the 
8Outh(>Ml field, and the most of my remarks have Ie-it northern Colorado out 
of mind, and in southern Colorado be bad nothing to do, to my knowledge. with 
employing guards. 

(I.ommissionf>r GABBETSON, And then none of those men were utilized by your 
company? 
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Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You spoke of the fact that no complaint! had 

ever come to you in regnt'u to the men wanting n change of condItion or an 
incrense of pny or complaints of Injustice by officers lower down. Has there 
ever been a belief among the men thnt a man who indulged in anything at 
that kind would be marked as an agitator? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I never beard of that except during this strike. Possibly the 
same talk was made during 1904. I was not here a good deal of that time. 
That talk has been made considerably since the strike, but before the strike I 
never heard that. . 
Commi~sloner GABRETSON. But you don't know wbether or not that wal 

their feellug on the subject? 
lIIr. OSGOOD. No; but I think I would have known. Our superintendents, our 

pit bosses, -aU of. the men over these men down there have grown up from 
miners themselves and they have a good deal of ~ympathy and a good deal of 
fellOW feeling. They are drawn from the same people. Our general manager I. 
a man who worked. in the mine as a boy Roel he knows a large percentage of 
our men at the mines. He goes to the mines frequently and meets the men and 
I ·think they talk with him with absolute freedom. I don't think they think 
he is an unjust man and I don't think they hesitate to tell him If they think 
a pit boss or a foreman Is not treating them right. I think the superintendents 
themselves are interested to prevent injustice nnd dissatisfaction on the part 
of the men. There has been such a demand for labor throughout all these 
years In our Industry that men could always find work. It Is not such a great 
hardship for them to make "change. They can go across the hill and get a 
job, if they think they are not fairly treated, Consequently the superintend
ents have been on their good behavior to try to keep these men. They try to 
keep the men. If they have a good miner they want to keep him and see that 
be Is justly dealt with. The superintendent has that strong incentive to try 
to deal justly with the men. I do not believe when a stl'lke Is not in progress 
that there is any suCh feeling. There are men of course who are constant fault 
finders and grumblers and make themselves very disagreeable and I think they 
have some justlflcatlon perhaps for feeling. that the superintendent Is getting 
tired of them and says, II Y. OU bad better go. U 

Commissioner GARRETSON. If that feeling did exist, that In itself would ex-
plain why complaints did not come, would It not? . 

1I1r. OSGOOD. Yes; but I have no reason to believe It did exist. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. You spoke of a certnln set of proeeedlnf!S In the 

State and thnt you had sent to New York to find wbether or not you could 
deflect immigrants to your employ bere aod you found it was Dot practicable 
because they bad a fixed destination before salling? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Your experience In that IIne-<lid It lead yon to 

believe that the contract-labor laws of the country were being effectively up
plied? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I think tbey were. We went furtber than that. We felt that 
our industry was growing very rapidly here, and there were times when It 
was diffienlt to get all the men we wanted promptly In the winter season when 
the demand for coal was heavy; and we were looking around to find out If we 
could get the best class of mining labor, and we sent. I think, abont this same 
time, a representative to Washington to ask the Commissioner of ImmIgration
I don't know who he was at tbat time-if it would· be a violation ot the labor 
laws If we sent n representative to Europe with Information about coal mining 
in Colorado without specifying tbe JIllne or mines, but with photographs ot 
mines and statements of the general conditions of mining and the scale of 
wages paid and general conditions and clrenlsted those In a mining district In 
Europe, leaving it for that to interest the men voluntarily to (.'Ome to this 
country and wben they did come to this country they would be coming tor 
mining work and would come to Colorado. He said that that would be a vlola~ 
tion of tbe law, bnt he suggested at the time that It could be done by the 
State superintendent of immigration-that If the State .dId It It would be 
proper; but not for eompanles or Individuals. And afterward. I think a de
elolon was rendered that even tbe State should not do It, and I think that was 
in some case Involving the State of Georgia. 

Commissioner GAJIBETSON. Didn't it oeeur to yon. DOW, thnt tbls fixed d~l .. 
nation that the Immigrant mmrt go to bad anything to do wIth a contract i.nr 
plied or actually entered Into before be started 1 
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Mr. OSGOOD. Oh, not at all; simply thnt th .... men did not come haphazard, 
but if they were coming they came at the instigation of some friend, or after 
inquiring and coneluding that New York was a good place to go to or Penn· 
sylvania was. And when I said destination, I did not mean necessarily ·destl
nation of employment, but simply a locality; that they were destined to a cer
tain locality, and that you could not change them wuen they landed and ask 
them to come out here to Colorado or Illinois If that happened to be the State 
in need of them. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. Yon could only get a second chance at them?· 
Mr. OSGOOD. That Is abont alL 
Chairman W ALSR. Commissioner Weinstock would like to asli you a ·questlon. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Gov. Ammons, this morning, in' his statemen~. 

among other things, said that a great deal of misrepresentation had gotten 
abroad and a great many statements had been made by interested ,parties per
haps, and through the press, that were not true. Now, It would ·seem to me 
that, in the interest of fair play to both sides, their wltneasel ought to be 
afforded every opportunity to contradict or to deny the chargee· thllt had been 
made pro and con; and with that end in view I have some ·statements here 
that have been made by witnesses on the other side at previous -hearings, to 
which I would inylte your answers. In order that I may better understand 
the situation, Mr. Osgood, I would like to inqulre whether the mine owners have 
an association among themselves? ' 

Mr. OSGOOD. We have never had any occasion until possibly 60 days ago, 
when· we organized an association called-it ·Is not completely organized yet, 
which we called the Coal Miners' Welfare Association. The objects of the 
association are specified in Its charter, to promote the Welfare of the em
ployees of the members, to assist in the enforcement of the mining laws of the 
State, and to take such steps 8S' conl<l be taken to devise menns of securing the 
accurate weighing of COlli at all' the mines of the State. Thill orgonlzatron was, 
organlzed.in conformity with various Suggestions made from time to time that 
made the operators feel that working Independentl:!' that they were held re
sponsible as a body for perhaps the action., of a single Individual, and If they 
could join together in an effort to see- that the laws were enforced, as it was 
elalmed they had not been enforced, that we could try, as we always wanted 
to, to devise means to satisfy the men as to weights, and In other ways to 
contribute to the welfare of the men, and If we could do that It would be a 
good movement. Prior to that there was no aSSOCiation. 

CommIssioner WEINSTOClL If I remember rightly t in your testtmony~ you made 
tile statement that seven machine gnus were bought and the cost prorated 
among the companies? 

Mr. OSGOOD. No; the three companies that were acting together. Three of 
the larger companies have acted together throughout this strike, the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Co" the Rocky Mountain Fuel Co., and the Victor-American Fuel Co. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How mnny companies are operating in Colorado? 
Mr. OSGOOD. There are some 60 companies operating mines that ship coal. I 

understand there are 80 pr S5 small wines that are running intermittently, 
C811~ wagon mines, that have no railroad tracks. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then out of these 60 companies only 8 have acted 
collectively? 

Mr. OSGOOD. That Is hardly right. OIl the questions of publicity snd general 
policy in dealing with the strike this meeting, which was never a formally or
ganized meeting, and did not meet again, authorized a committee, and that 
committee was selected to represent the entire body In dealing with matters of 
publicity, and In placing their case before the public, 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How many companies took part in that gathering! 
Mr. OSGOOD. I think between 40 and 50 of them; perhaps 90 per cent of the 

active companies in the State. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And they appOinted a joint committee to repr .... 

sent them? 
Mr. OSGOOD. That committee consisted of Mr. Welborn. Mr. Brown, and my .. 

selt. 
Comml~~lo.ler WEINSTOCK. And you three gentlemen represented the entire 

group In that respect? 
Mr. OSOOOD. Yes; with no authority to represent them in sny other way. 
Commissioner 'VElNSTOCK. What is the 8llS\ver to the charge made on the 

othf"r side, tilat the nns,,-er mnde to them as to their right to organize collec.
tively for their common good was a denial of that right to the workers? 
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Mr. OSGOOD. The answer. In the first place. Is that we do not deny that right 
to the worker; be has the right if he wRnts it. \Ve ('Iaitu the right to rf'fuRe 
to do business with any organization that we may have serious objection to, 
that we belleve unfair. and that does not live up to Its contracts and that is 
not of advantage to its membel's. \Ve claim a simUar right to choose who we 
shall deal witb. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then the fact of the comilltniell refnslng to recog· 
nIze different organizations thnt may have existed among the men was nut 
due to the fact that yon objected to the men organizing, but due to the fact 
that you did not want tt> recognize that particular organization? 

Mr .. OSGOOD. There has been but one organization among the coal miners. and 
that Is the United Mine Workers of AmeriCa, and we do very strongly ami 
unanimOusly feel that It Is an organization that we do not want to do busln_ 
with. 

Commisslbner WEINSTOCK. Then I understsnd yon do not object to dealing 
'With organized labor, but do object to dealing with that particular organlza .. 
tion of labor?, , " 

Mr. OSGOOD... I would eross that bridge when I came to it; there might be some 
other organization I objected to, but so far as this case was concerned, there 
was but this organization. 

It bad no membership to speak ot. It had about 8.000 mine workers In the 
three States of Colorado, Utah, and New Mexico. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I ha\"e before me a digest of the testimony given 
me by Mr. John R. Lawson before the congressional lnvestigating committee, 
and among other things I read the ststement that 95 per cent of the employees 
went out; does that statement correspond with your knowledge of the facts? 

Mr. OSGOOD. There Is absolutely no justification for that statement. not the 
Slightest. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What were the facts. as yon know them? 
Mr. OSGOOD. The State mine Inspector'. report-and the State mlDe Inspe<-tor 

is a member of the United 1line ,\Vorkers of Americo.--sbow8 that. the average 
numher of men working In Au!<U8t, 1918, prior to the strike. W88 12.Of>9. oDd 
In September. 12,346. The strike was called on the 2M of Septemher; the 
Jlverage number of men working in the State In October. 1913. was 7,696. or 
only about 4,500 men less than the montbs before. There were nearly 00 

~=i:::!~in,,~::~l;'e:!"ere were nearly 60 per cent remaining In the 
mine. and only short about 40 per cent went out Instead of 95 per ct>nt 1 

Mr. OSGOOD. Yes, sir j 4.500 men went out at that time. The statistics of the 
railroads in the towns where the mines are loeated show that a very large 
number of the men who left the State, that they were forehs.nded and ll"ft 
the State to get away from the strike, and It Is my bell~f that not O\"er 2.500 
Jnen were engaged in tbe strike. The fi~tres show-from tbe State· mine in
spector's office-that while there were 7.696 men emplG)"ed in O(1.ober. in Nf)o 
vember there were 8,216. aD increase of 520, and no men were brought from 
outside of the State, and these were men that went out on the strike wbo 
returned. and In December there were 9.600 men, or 2.000 more men thon 
were at work in October-right after the strike. Some men were brought in, 
but the maximum number brought in from outside of the State Wf18 800 men
that was in Deeember and Janua!")·. These were Jllt>n that eame baf'k from 
the strike field, and in January there were 12.375 men worklng. In February 
there were 10,026 men working. In Marcb the number teU off-as it always 
does In the springtime, when the trade falls off and men begin to go out Into 
outdoor oceupations--to 9,208. in April to 9.000. and then eame the Ludlow 
lneldent, and the fight at the different mining camp&, and the number feU to 
5.348. and In June it was 7.893. 

The production of coal shows even better fismres In percentages: the pro
duction of coal In September of this year was 97 __ t. Tbe month aft<>r 
the strike was called it was 56 per cent of the Mme month of the year twoforf". 

Commissioner "'·EINS'TOCK. Are ""e to UDfWl'StaDd that tbe 1,696 men at "urk 
in September. 1913, were men who declined to go out on Fltnke? 

Mr. OsoooD. Yes. 
Commissioner W~STOCK.. They Were not replncementB? 
Mr. 0_ No. sir. 
Commissioner WU"STOCK. This testimony of Mr. LsW1lOD'S rnak ... the fort""r 

statement that formerly orj!8olzer8 _ their lIy"" In their hands If tht>7 
talked unionism In southern Colorado, and _ 0l'g8J>izerS were IIhot. 
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lIIr. OSGOOD. I do not think any such case happened. I remember the ease 
clearly and the cross~examinatio~ and in tbe -cross-examination it seemed to 
be brought out clearly that this was a ·reference to the shooting <>f a man In 
n saloon, who was an organizer9 but was wholl» unconnected _ with any labor 
disturbance, and the shooting was done by a man who had been ejected from 
the saloon because of a disturbance in the saloon-it was simply Mr. Lawson's 
assumption that it was done in connection with the strike. It seems tf) me 
that his case was lost completely on the cross-examination and the testimony 
that was given' in rebuttal. 

Commissioner WEL~STOCK. He further stated that in 1903, 6.000 men were 
discharged~ that the firing has continued since, with many men discharged, amI 
some driven away by gunmen. What about that? 

Mr. 08000D. I think he had no justification for any of those statements; he 
had no proof of them, and they were not statements of fact in the slightest 
degree. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. He also said that the men· accused' of killing 
the miners were acquitted by hand-picked j~ies; that a union- man' was tried 
by a jury, lncluding 11 Mexicans, who could not spenk English, and was con
victed of manslaughter, and the witness was told the verdict· before the case 
was tried. . .. 

Mr. OSGOOD. I heard his testimony at the time, and it certainly carried no 
con'fiction to me, Bud the crtms--ex.umination seemed to disparage aU of his 
statements. and showed that they were simply statements of his opinion anll 
Dot corroborated by any actual facts. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK, He made the further statement toot the larger 
companies \\111 not allow the smaller c:!ompanies to settle strikes with the United 
Mine Workers of America. . 

Mr. OSGOOD. There is absolutely nothing in that Several of the smaller 
compnnles ha"f'e Signed up contracts with the union in this striker and the 
larger companies have no -control' over them at all. 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. You deny that. absolutely? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes; I deny that, absolutely. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The furtller statement is made that three of the 

larger companies claim to control 95 per cent of the output of the State, but 
thut they produce less than 50 per cent i what about that? 

l\Ir. OSGOOD. Both of his statements are absolutely um,,·arrantedr and a read
ing of his testimony, some of which I read lust night, would clear that matter 
up In your minds. 

Commissioner COMMONS. What percentage of the coal is produced by the 
three companies? . , 

JIll'. 08GOOD. Slxty·three per cent-the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 40 per cent, 
the Vlctor~American Fuel Co about 15 per cent, and 12 pel' cent by the Rocky 
Mountain Fuel Co.-about 67 per cent is the total. The operators never at any 
time stated that they produced 95 per cent of the coal mined In the State. 
The attorneys tor the miners attempted to show that they made that statement 
in an advertisement. That was some advertisement In regard to the st1'ike 
that was runde, and it was Signed by Mr. Welborn, )Ir. Brown. and myself, 
representing the operators in the State mining 95 per cent of ,the coal. aut! 
ther tried to distort it into a statement that those companies mined 95 pel' cent 
of the coal. . 

CommiSSioner '\\"EIN8TOCK. He made the further statement-In brief for the 
striking miners prepared by E. P. Costigan, James H. Bl·ewster. aDQ. H. N~ 
Hawkins. the statement Is made that of 12 court decisions cited by the miners 
the only one holding that the United Mine Workers of Amel'ica is unlawful is 
the deciSion of Judge Dayton. district judge of the United Stntes for the nOl'tll
ern lllstrict of "'est Virginin, and this decision has been reversed by the ell'cult 
COUl't ot appeals. I think the claim was made by the mine owners that the 
United Mine WOl·ke,·s had been declared an Illegal body by the courts of the 
('ouotry, and that Is the answer .made by the workers; is that answer sub~ 
stanUally correct? 

Air. 08oooD. Not being an attorney, and not being tamillar with the things, 
I do not know whether any opinion of that kind has been hauded down;· I 
know of the opinion of Judge Dayton. 

Commissioner ""&lliSTOCK, Do you know that tills declsion has been reversed. 
by the circuit court of o.ppeals? 

Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir; I don't. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. FurtherDlore, the brief goes on to say thnt the 
)pinion of the courts in other States regard the United Mine Workers ot 
A.mel'icn as 8. responsible, lawful organIzation; what would you say about thnt 1 

Mr. OSGOOD. I have a very wide acquaintance with conI opel'atol's nIl over 
~he United States, and there is not a single conI operator of my acquaIntance 
where union men are employed that IS at all satisfied with conoitloDs and does 
.ot feel that It Is a matter of force that he Is compelled to work under such 
:!onditions. I do Dot know of n State in the Union where cooditions al'e 80 
bad as they are In the Sta~e of Illinois, In whlcb State the United Mine Workers 
[)f America have control. I am told that there is not a solvent operator In the 
State outside of the railroads; and I have talked with operators In Kansas nnd 
Wyoming, and States all over the country, and it Is to the snme effect. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. This brief goes on further to soy that the open~ 
shop of the Colorado operators is a shop closed against union labor. Some men 
claim that union men work In Colorado mines, but they remain only just as 
long 8S their 'unlonism Is Inefficient, and the closed shop against the union has 
been obtained by"the use of Immigrant labor; that the Immigrant, througb 
necessIty; has to accept any condition imposed by the employer-that there are 
three kinds of shops, one known as the union shop, which Ie practIcally closed, 
another which is known as the open shop, where union aDd non-union men work 
side by stde, aod another known as a nonunion shop where only nonunion roen 
nre employed; how are the coal mines classified, as union, open, or nonunion? 

:Mr. OSGOOD. I could classify them myself as nonunion, but we never ask the 
men whether they are union or not; It is generally understood that the mincs 
in Colorado al'e not working under unions. Every mIner who comes here knows 
that the United Mine Workers of America are' not operating these mines; he 
knows he is coming -to a nonunion mine and we do not ask him whether he is 
nonunion or not. We have hundreds ot men who have been at one tIme or 
another members of the United 'Mine Workers of A:merica; ho\v many of those 
men are voluntary members, I don't know. In some places men that work In 
mines that are unionized take out union cards, and when those men come out 
bere they tear up their cards and throw them a way; otbers keep them. They Bre 
union men in union States because they have to be, and they are nonunion men 
In our State, because they don't want to pay their dues and It is ot no value to 
them, and they pay no further attention to it. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you care to make any answer to this statement 
in the brief that goes on to state that whlIe union meo may apply for work and 
be employed they remain only as long as their unionism Is Incttichmt? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I think without a union contract, hls unionism Is ineffective, just 
the same as an Odd Fellow would be In a town where there was no lodge ot 
his order; he might be an Odd Fellow In heart and wonld cooperate wheD he 
got where there Wl\S a lodge. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. This brief goes on further to claim that the show .. 
tng made by the operators of wages at the Rouse mine is based upon ~he month 
just preceding the strike, when conditions were the most tavorable In order to 
show the best figures possIble 1 

Mr. OSGOOD. The incorrectness of that statement Is apparent as shown by 
the statement I have banded your chairman which covers that matter. \\"ben 
we made our statements at wages we gave a number of dltrerent months at the 
dIfferent mines; then at the request of the governor we threw our books open 
to a committee of auditors, who took tile mines and months haphazard through~ 
out the entire year, and 8.t the request of one of the newspa,()(.~ editors a state
ment was made up by Mr. Upton. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then this represents the average throughout the 
year? 

Mr. OSGOOD. In our mines. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Not for ODe particular month? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No; the enttre year. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then these gentlemen were In error In their brief? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. 
Commissioner \\'EJNSTOCK. Furthermore, this goes on to 80y that r{"httlve 

to olleged violation of contracts by mine owners, tbat In the cue ot one Bettis, 
the discharge of the man In question was tn ttself a violation at the contract, 
which requires that the party Involved should remaln at work pending an 
adjustment; that this case could bave been adjusted easily, but that Bettis 
wns looking tor trouble. Are yon familiar with that? 
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Mr. OSGOOD. I heard the statements of the witness at the time, and I ha~e 
talkeel with Bettis. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Di(l this ense happen in connection with your 
milJe~ . 

Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir; sod I am not familiar with It at tlrst·hsod, but I nm 
familiar with the case from hearing Bettis testify. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. This brief goes on to answer tile charge made by 
the brief presented by the attorney. fOr the owners In which they charge or
ganized labor with. violence and in which they state that the operators Ignoreel . 
Instances of violence unfavorable to their side, one the kiiling of Llppiatt, a 
union organizer, by Belcher, a detective, and the shooting at WalsenbUl'g of 
union men, and the killing of one and injuririg of another for life, B.D:d that 
the operator's brief does not state the casualties to the strtkers 8n.d women 
aud children at Ludlow, April 20; are you at all familiar with those cases, 
HIlU can you throw any light on them 'I . . ~ . 

Mr. OSGOOD. Apri~ 20 was long after the congresSional .l\enringll don't 
know how they got that into their brIef. The hearing was"beld in February,. 
and I don't kuow that that had any place In the brief, I/llt I. do know. about 
tile Llppiatt case, and that Is a rather dlIIlclllt one .to testify about, except 
ill a general way, because one of the parties Involved Is under Indictment, and 
I 110 not snppose It would be proper to give testimony as to the defense, but :r. 
can say brietly thnt Lipplatt was a trouble breeder in northern Colorado, anq 
weut down there for the purpose of making trouble, and it has been showp. 
that Belcher fired In self-defense sod It was not an attack ot Belcher on LIp
piatt, but of Lippiatt on Belcher. 

So far as the shooting In Walsenburg Is concerp.ed, that has been trleel, and 
the evidence showed that 'an attack .. was made by the strikers on the guards 
and the guards fireel .In defeOS!l ~f their own lives. Those cases are aU-they 
have been heard by the grl,Uld jury, as far as they occurreel In Las Animas 
County~ With the result that over 300 men have been lnulcted for murder in 
connection with that dlIIlculty, and nil of those men are .Unlted Mine Workers 
of America or strlkers. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What county Is Walsenburg In? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Huerfano County. 
CommisSioner WEINSTOCK. How do you deal with injured workers? How 

are they compensated, if at all, under the existing conditions? 
Mr. OSGOOD._,\Ve have no system; we have no regular plan of compensation; 

we have no compensation law In this State. 
CommisSioner WEINSTOCK, If a worker loses his life, are his dependents com-

pensated in any way 2 .... . 
)11'. OSGOOD. Not necessarily. In some cases they are and in. some not. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. If he Is crippled for life Is there any compen

sation? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No, sir: there Is none. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Have any steps been taken to compensate Injured 

workers or their dependents for. injuries received? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No. A..mong those a certain number of them belong to certaln 

organizations of their own that they contribute to, but so far as my company 
is concerned, we have no organization which attempts to pay for these injuries. 
In specific cases we have paid. In eases where we thought we were legally 
liable we had attempted to settle without a trial. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In other words, the burden of tile Injury faIls 
upon the worker and his dependents? 

Mr. OSOOOD. Yes, sir. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The questlon Is suggested as to whether their pay 

goes on if they are Injured; during the period of their Injury? 
Mr. OSOOOD. It does not. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then the whole burden In thrown dlrectiy npon 

their sboulders? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes, slr. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The Industry bears none of It? 
Mr. OSGOOD. No; the industry bears none of It. 
Commissioner WEIN STOCK. This brief goes on further to make the statement 

that Ule evidence of violence is confiieting and that the mine troubles were pre
cipitated by attacks of guards at Forbes and Walsenburg; there Is testimony 
to show that the first sbooting of October 7 was done by the Baldwln·Felts 
detectives. 
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Mr. 080000. On October 7? 
CODlwissioner WEINSTOCK. On October 7; yes. 
Ml'. OSGoo». As I have n1rea.uy stateu, all of these cases are In the courts 

now, D.nd before the grunt! jurie~, and there is an abuDuauce of testlmony that 
will show witb!ll a few months.. Some of these l1lSeB are up for trial In 
two Dlonths that wlll show pretty clearly who the guUty parties ore. There 
Is DO fear in my Dllnd what the result will be. The elsims made In that brief 
I do not think have any justification from the facts given before the commls-
&ion. You Rre asking ~or my opinion, and that Is 88 much as I can give you. 
I could go intO' a great d.al of detail about II, bot I do not think, unless you 
want It, It would be particularly helpful no ... 

Commissioner LENNON. Are you acquninted with Frank Peabody t operating 
In IlIInol.7 

Mr. 08000D. NO'. 
Commissioner LENNON. With Harry Taylor? 
l-lr. OSGOOD; Yes; I met him here within a week or two. , 

, Commissioner" LENNON. You know that their testimony Is unquestionably 
to the e:ftect befo~ the commission that the general condttton& of the mintnJt 
Industry, 'Under rontraet with the United 'Mine \Vorkers of America, witb all 
the objection. they have raised, Is better than without the contract! 

Mr. 0_ I have not heard their testimony. I happeoed to tulk with 
Harry Taylor the other day, and I know that his views are exactl$ my vlM\'B 
In regard to It. 

Commissioner WEINSTOClC. In the matter of Injured workers, Mr. Osgood, Is 
it the opinion of the mine owners that the present situation, throwing the en .. 
tire burden of the Injury upon tbe worker, that that situation Is an equitable 
one? 

Mr. 08000». It Is ,a situation that has continued ,for 80 years, as 10Dll as I 
bave known nnythlng about the business-for 40 years. Until the agitation 
for employers' liability Inws It has been, I think, the role everywhere, that 
a corporation employing men only paid where tbey were legally liable. 

A vast number of the accidents tn coal mines are due Dot to carelessness, 
but to recklessn.... Jt I. a great difficulty whleb we have to contend .... Ith, tbnt 
a man will take a chance In that inherent spirit there Is In hUman nature to 
gamble and take cbant"eS and run. the risk of rereivlng Injury that is entirely 
unnecessary. It is pure and simple reckl......... and I would be glad to give 
you an illustration of wbat I meaD. As a question of humanity, and taking 
care of people, 8 question of charity, the question you speak of Is a bard one. 
As a question of absolute abstract right and wrong, untll some law Is pSAAE>jl 
that will protect the ('ompany against such conditions we wUI bave to pursue 
the present course. 'Ve bad a recent case where a man was kllled. Under 
the elgbt-bour law the work stops promptly at 5 o·("locJt., and the men are SUJl"' 
posed to work Inside until the quitting time. This day boppened to be pay 
day. Some young drivers who wanted to go out left their work before quItting 
time nnd went to the bottom of the slope and were stopped there by the mnn 
put there to pre'-ent men from going up the slope while tripe were going up 
and down, and they were told that they could Dot go up and that they 
would take tbelr Ii,-es In tbelr han,d. If they did so against onle..... The men 
waited there with thE"ir mules. and the leader said, w'Ve are going up, any
way." They said, "We can get out of the way if a trip -does come down." 
The man wbo was put there for that purpose tried to stop them by force aod be 
WBS knocked do\m a nd the men drove their mules up tbe slope. The three of 
them met the trip coming do"u, aod two of tbe'm got out of too way, but a 
mule was thO\\"11 off the tr8<,k and into the other man and killed him. As a 
matter of humanity that nwn's dependeots suffered juRt 8S DlUl"b 88 If the man 
had been caretul and the nccident was caused by our tault. The accidents that 
do occur In coal mines, I do not think It would be practical, under exip:tlng 
conditions, to tnke care of those """"" nul_ we had some employers' liability 
law that fixes liability not liable to change or excesshje verdicts of Juries, but 
a fixed liability that could be insured agninst, and In that way take care of 
these eases, but 8S those thlnJ!'S are now I do DOt tbtnk we can do anything 
olher than where we feel we are legall$ liable. 

Commissioner WElN8TOC'K.. This commisNloD has been tnstructed by Congr~ 
to find out the nndE'rl)1ng rnu..'WS for Industrial UDJ'e'fJt. and we h8\"e ditto 
co~red. thus far in our Im·estlgntlon, tbat one of the underlying eftU8e8-flod 
it is not the least ftmong thfl enuMS for indn~trlal unrt'St-ls IndustrIal 8.('<"1 .. 

• dents; therefore, we have become very much Interested In the qUestiOD of work· 
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men's eompensation. and. so far as this commission has been able to nseer
tain, In the States where that bas been lntroUuced it is rapidly mpiDg out 
that cause for industrial unrest. and where workmen's com.pensation pl"e\'1lils.. 
in the cases )~OB cite of .... illful mililcunduct. the bnrden falls 00 tbe .... orkmeD. 

Mr. OSGOOD.. The conseqnences are the same. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCL In the State of California there hal"e been onl,. 

two accidents this year where .... illful mlSmnduct bas caused tbem. Those Illws 
minimize tbe possibility of ...-illful mililcunduct. 

)Ir .. OSGOOD. I am not arguing against the law; I am a strong belle\-er in the 
pxpedieDC')- of such a law; but I still maintaiu thnt the recklessoess of men
I don't know whether you can carry it to the point of willful nw.:onduct or 
whether it would come within tbe law, but it would open the door. to a great 
u811 of litigation even under the employers' eompensation law~ because so maoy 
cases of accidents are caused by the recklessness of men willing to take 
chances. A considerable percentage occur from the falling of roofs which 
should he supportell The man who is new and iuexperienced will take every 
precaution because he is afraid of the donger; but the old. __ miner "'ho 
knows tbe donger will take a chance. He will say, .. I will. load this car out 
and take a chance," and he gets killed. You can hardly call that ...-ruful. mis
conduct; it is recklessness which seems to be J.ug:ntined; it Starts with the 
SUlnll boy that runs out in front of an automobile in the street to see bow 
close he can come to it without being run_down.. 

Commissioner WEI-"18TOCX. The fact remains that employers In other States 
have taken the initilltil"e. realizing the inequity of the Situation if not the 
luiqnity, and have taken the initiative to ha,~e those laws passed. Hove the 
employers of this State done anythiDg of that kind? 

Mr. OSClOOD.. I have been for tour years a member of a commission of this 
State to formulate such a law. Thia lust year I have done ver)' Uttle, but 
two years acao we made a report to the legislaturei however. we were Dot ready 
at that time to suggest a specific law. '\\~e finaUy requested some fiunucial as
sistanre. The first two years I pnid all the expenses myself, the second two 
Joeo.rs I did Dot feel like doing it. and we asked for money, but It was not 
forthcoming, and nothing has heen accomplished so flU" by this commission 
except the benefit the Individual members derived from rending a grellt mass 
of literature and gettiDg some more clear ideas as to the intricacy of the sub-
jet'l:_ I am a belie¥er in suell a law. .. 

Commissioner \V.ElNS'IOCK. Did aU the employers then drop the matter. or 
exe."Cise energy In have it brought about? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I ean not answer' for &.n..\'" other employer than Dl.-~ We haTe 
an assoeiation acting in matters of that kind. I eo.lled attention at the first 
meeting of this association to this matter and stated it was a mattt'r that 
should have their first consideration, I prepared a paper, and I think they are 
interested In the subject. but I can not SIlY thnt they are ready to do every
thing In their power to briDg about the law-with many of them it is a new 
subject. 

Chairman W ALBR. Mr. O'Connell says that he would like to ask a question. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Just as I came in you were saying that your cow

pany would not deu! "'Ith the ['nited Mine Workers of America, and probably 
if there was some other organization they might Dot deal with them.. Have 
yon in mind some sort of organization of miners that you 'Would deal with 1 

Mr. 08000 ... No, sir; I haye not. My position is simply that there is no 
possIble question ot the right of the men to organize and to demand that they 
shall deal collectively, but there is just the sume right on the part of the 
employer to say that be prefers to deal with men wbo 'Will deal indh-ldually
so long as be ran find plenty of men of thnt stote of mind to operate his 
business I think he hIlS that pM,·lIege. I do not think we take the positiou 
at all that tb(!Se meo-n have not the right to organize. I have strong vit>ws in 
""position to the t;nlted Mine Workers of America, which I think are well 
f"uoded. and I do not wont to do business mth them, and I .... on·t do business 
..-ith them. U I h"'e to do business ,,'ith thew I will quit. I qnit twice lu 
Iowa; I gave up pro_ty worth $400.000, hecause I could not work under 
tbt'tr J'e1rolaUoDS aDd I would do tbe some thing in Oolorado. 

eommlssiooer O'CoSlIo'"ELL.. You have gi\"'ell some thought to the- question of 
tbtlo hMlivtuual mlner dealing with a lnr~ corporation. for instance. such as 
your own? 

Mr. OSOOOD. I think there Is a good d .... 1 of misundt>rstauding and misappre
heusioo about this Idea of coll..,th·e deul.lDg. The Individual empio)-ee, or the 
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incliviuunl miner, cnn select and does select the mine and employer be will 
.work for; he knows bis terms and the character of his reputation, and be 
appl1es to the man for whom he wants to work; be Is his own selector of the 
posi tlon, and I do not see wby be can not protect bimself. If he does not 
want -to work under the conditions In Colorado, he can go to 'Vyomlng or 
}{ansas and work under union conditions. The wages are higher in Colorado 
thall anywbere, except In Wyoming. If be looks at tbe otber conditions, be 
may think they make up for advantages which be may consider go with the 
union contract, just as he can In buying his goods. No store Is cODslrlered a 
first-class store where a mao can go In Rnd bargain as to what prices he shall 
pay. The man has his chance, in individual action, in trading with one mer
chant or another, and of going wbere be thinks be can buy bis good. at the be.t 
prices, and he can do the same with his employer, and go to the man that 
has the reputation for the most fair dealing. That Is one thing I claim In 
regard to this whole trouble, that these men who wanted to work in union mines 
had plenty of places where they could go. Tbe whole thing was an attempt 
by force"of arms 'to require us to deal wltb this organization and put all our 
men, "whether they Wanted to b.e members or not. under their rules, and take 
the management of the mines out of our hanos. 

Commissioner O·CONNELL. The matters of conditions of employees and hours 
of labor yon think sbould be set by the employers? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Yes, sir; just as the merchant fixes the priCes on bls goods; 
if he sets them too high, he will find no purchasers; if the employer of labor 
sets his wages too low, he wll\ get no employees. 

CommiSSioner O'CONNEl-L. The employee bas no sny as to wages or hours? 
Mr .OSGOOD. Yes, sir; absolutely, because of be can do better anywhere else be 

bas a right to go there; he bas no right to work for me except on the terms that 
I am Willing to pay, and I tblnk I am the best",udge of what I can afford 
to pay. If I can not alford to pay enough, he will probably lind some other 
employer, and I wlll be without employees and out of bUSiness. 

Commissioner O'CONl\"ELL. Then., as an Indivi<1ual bargainer, with you, his 
bargain Is simply to take the job or not? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Yes, sir; just as when you go to a store, If you buy you must 
pay the price at which the goods are marked, but yon are not forced to buy 
there. 

Chairman W ALSR. Commissioner Garretson says he has another question: 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Do these mines in the States, which you soy have 

signed up agreements with the mlners--were those agreements signed before" 
or after the declaration of the strike In southern territory? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Afterwards. 
Commissioner GABBI!:TSON. Were any of those mines originally opposed to 

union contracts? " 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes; three or four of tbem; the operators of those mines were 

in the meeting. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. What bas been their relation to that association 

since that time? 
Mr. OSGOOD. The assoclation never continued; that was the only meeting it 

e~er had. The Individual mine ownerst after that meetIng. came around If 
they wanted to ask abont wbat was going on, and tbat Is the extent of that 
association. 

Commisisoner GARRETSON. This one you perfected within the last 80 days? 
Mr. OSGOOD. I think the most of those men were In the Inltlnl meeting of this 

association. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. The last one? 
Mr. OSOOOD. Yes. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. And some of them signed up? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Tbe fact tbat they signed up has nut alfected their 

relations wltb those that took the opposite course? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Only to this extent: There was a strong feeling on tbe port 

of those hearing the burden of the strike that some of tbose who Signed up 
did so to take advantage of the market conditions durIng the trouble. and 'We 
did not have a warm feeUng for them. Some ot the men made excuses that 
they had to do It; that they could not alford to stay out on strike; that they 
bad debts to meet. Otbers made no excuses. but took advantage of the condi
tions to make money while we were Idle. We bave no sympathy tor the men, 
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that did that, but we baTe tor the men that were forced because of their 
financial condition; but those who did it to take advantage of the troubles of 
the others, I do not think: there is any warm feeling toward them. 

Commissioner GABRE'fSON. You feel toward them like the average union man 
feels toward the fellow that goes gael< to wark at a reduced rate? [Applause.] 

Chairman \V ALBR. Ladies and gentlemen, you can understand, and I will tell 
you now once for all, and I hope it will last all the time, that in a matter of 
this kind where sympathies are naturally deep, and prejudices also, it makes 
dIstinctly for disorder to exhibit any outward manifestations of approval We 
are going about the country trying to·do tbese tbings logically, and in a seusible 
mallner, and you may be sure that if something is said that stirs y..our sym
pathy and calls your applause, that something will be said later OR· the -otber 
wny, nnd it is impossible to keep any semblance o-f order unless we have the 
coor~eration of all present j please, therefore, give no manifestations .of your 
feelings. .. 

Commissioner GAllBE"l'SON. You spoke of the feeling of the nlinois mine "woers 
toward unionism. Is the commiSSion to understand that the men :repr~entlng 
th~ mine owners of IllinoIs have testified be-fope the commission as to-,l\-";hat· they_ 
consider desirable relations with the organized miners-are we· to ·consiqer that 
tbe testimony that they gave in that direction is valueless? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I don't know who gave testimony before you, Mr. Garretson, and 
I don't know every mine operator in Illinois. I do say. and I repeat it, thet all 
the mine operators I do know, and I know a good many-I do not know one of 
them who does not believe that the conditions under which be is now worklng are· 
unfavorable to his business. It is possible there ·are operators wbo believe io 
the United Mine Workers' organization. Thete may be, only I don't know them. 
I do know a good many operators wQ..om we have wanted. to come here and tes
tify in regard to this matter, but who, because they did not care to strain their 
relation with the organlzlttion. that they feel that they must do bUSiness with, 
bave declined to do so, althougb they are perfectly willing in private conversa. 
tiona.to express themselves freely. Now, it maybe that I have done.Mr. Harry 
Taylor an injustice, but as long as I have, I can repeat it again--. 

Commissloner GABBETSON. I am not referring to Mr. Taylor at all. You, 
spoke a moment ago about your abiding faith about what the verdiet woulel he 
in certain trials that were pending, as demonatrating the guilt or innocence In 
""rlain cases. referring to some trials in Huerfano County. 

Mre OSGOOD. Yea. 
Commissioner GAllRETSON. Has it ever been asserted that In that county the 

mining companies, Without singling out anyone of tbem, exercised undue in
fiuence over clvn or criminal process In those counties? 

Mr. OSGOOD. I want to say before I answer that question, tbat I do not refer 
to Huerfano County, but to all the counties. Tbe trials taking place to-day are 
taking place In Fremont County. ARother trial Is taking place by change of 
venue from Hue-dana County to Pueblo County; and those charges have been 
made. I don't think they have ever been substantiated In the slightest degree. 
It is like any community where tlley have a strong partisan majority. The 
otber side is going to declare that tbere is fraud In that particular county. 
And It comes from the Republican side just as strongly as from the Democratic 
Bide, that the sheep are voted there. They say the miners are voted_nd It Is 
simply charge and countercharge and there bas never been any proof of it. 
And the ias.t time a State senator was elected from one of those counties down 
there on the Republican ticket he was seated by the vote of tbe Democratic 
legislature-by the vote of an adverse interest. Now, anybody can make a 
charge ot that kind, but there has never been any proot of it. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. But It has existed a great many years? 
Mr. OSGOOD. Yes; and It has existed about certain wards In Denver during 

all that period of time, and about certain counties In the State; and I guess It 
1s so elsewhere. I was told so by different members of the congressional com
mitte-that in almost all of the counties ot their o,vn States they had such con
ditiona. 

Chairman WALSH. Have yoU any memorandum of any kind at the docllments 
we hu.ytl' asked. yuu to present? 

Mr. OSGOOD. Well, I bave beeu depending on M,·. Gove to tllke that down. I 
don't know whetller he dhl 01· not. 

Mr. GoVE. I have made a note of It. 
Chwl'wnn \V AJ.8H. You have got a note of those dU<'Ulllents? 
Mr. Go",;. Yes, sir. 
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(See' Gave "xbibits,) 
Chairman W ALBH. Ali right. You will be excused. 1IIr. 0"110011. 
Call Gov. Carlson to take the stand. 

TESTIMONY OF GOV. GEORGE 'A.. CARLSON. 

Chairman W ALBR. Wbat Is your Dame. please? 
Gov. CA...RLSON. George A. Carlson. 
Chairman W ALBH. What Is your profession? 
Gov. CARLSON. Lawyer. 
Chairman W ALBH. How long have you JIved In Colorado? 
Gov. C""LSON. Since 1880. 

St~::,~"n W ALBH. How long have you practiced your profession In this 

Gov. CARLSON. Since 1905 In this State. 
Chairman W ALSH~ Yo-p. are the governor.eiect, I believef of this State at the 

present -time? 
Gov. CARr.s6.,.. y~ sir. 
Chairman W ALBH,. And you assume the duties of your office on what date? 
Gov. CARLSON. I think the 8th day of January; I am not sure. 
Chairman W ALaR. Now, prior to your election had you held offtcial poSition 

In Colorado? -
Gov. CAlILSON. I was district attorney of the eighth district from 1008 until 

the present time, I have not yet resigned. 
Chairman W ALBH. That Includes what counti .... please? 
Gov. CARLSON. Boulder, Laramie. Weld, and Jackson. 
Chairman W ALBR. And in your duty as distrlt't attorney have you had to 

deal with some of those Industrial disturbances or aUeged crimes growing out 
of them? 

Gov. CARLSON. I have had to deal with crtroes. 
Chairman W ALBH. But you have not heen In any other touch with the situa

tion? 
, Gov. CARLSON. Not any further than trying to exercise or help the police 

officers to maintain peace in times of trouble. 
Chairman W ALBH. Have you or have you not taken part \U any eonterencefl 

that were bad to bring about a settlement of' tile controversy between the 
mine operators aDd the miners? 

Gov. CARLSON. No; I have not taken part in any conference trying to effect a 
settlement of any. 

Chairman W AL8R. Bave you made a study, Governor, of the existing statuteH 
to MCertnin whether or not they are effective in conferring proper authority 
on the officers of the State, or Ineffective, with a view to suggestlog Improve
ments In them? 

Gov. CARLSON. I bave; yes,. sir; to some considerable degree. 
Chairman W AI..8H. I Wish you would state to the commission, if you will, the 

situation that you 110d the law Itself In-that Is, the statute law, which makes It 
dlfticult or impossible for the administrative olllcers effectively to discharge 
their duties? 

Gov. CARLSON. Now, 1 am not referring to the ooal mining code or other laws. 
many at. which I regard in themselYe8 as very excellent laws.. I would not go 
so far, Mr. Walsh, as to say it was Impossible for them to admi~i8ter their 
duties. There are certain things In our system of administration that I think 
greatiy hampl'l'. the exe<.'lItive. not ooly 10 dealing with 8 erisLB, but In dealing 
with a condition at the period of the inception of a er18is,. Bnd Which also pre
vent the public from obtaining accurate information 10 regard to the exact situ
ation. Indeed, I could go on In dit'ferent general criticisms which are justly 
placed, I tltlok, against our system. 

Chairman W ALBH. Wei~ sketch It concisely and generally. but give ns what 
you consider the limitations at the present law. 8B they have actually worked 
out. 

Gov. CABL80N. Now, In the I1rst place the responsibility of the admlnLBtratioo 
In the enforcement of law finally Is upon the chief executive of the t;tate.. 1 
think that our system whe~in Ct'rtaln admlnistrath'e and exeentlve otJ\("e1'8 nr~ 
placed under a coordinate executive department, like, for _ace, the appoint
Ulent of the labor commissioner Bnd other ofih-eJ"S of tbat type by the Be(Tt''tary 
of state. Is n mistake. I think that thnt appointment s1wold orlglna\l¥ be with 

. the guvernor. 
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I also belle .... that the division of forces hetween a number, of Independent 
officers Is also a mistake. I think the administration of all the laws relative 
to employer and employee should he through one board and that ,board closely 
coordinati h the ex.eeutive of the State. Now, take, for instance, this 
situation: se a coordinate officer-ln the first place, where there Is a 
responslblli get the hest service. Again, an olIIoor that Is largely 
ministerial S ould never have the duty-should not have Imposed upon- him. an 
executive duty. That partleuJar offieer, If unfriendly to the executive, may em· 
barrass the executive. And so one thing I have found In the study of the 
different laws Ol"er the country that I think would do·us here is the system 
of a single board-iluch a system as they have In e1I'ect, for lnstomce, In Wis· 
consin and also other States. I llke the Wisconsin system the best on' that. 

Chairman W ALBR. Have you given attention to the details of the attempted 
concentration laws affecting Industry psrticnlarly, Governor? 

Gov. CA1ir.soN. Why, we have for a long period of time-for Instance,tak~ 

ror::ti:l~b:~:u~e: b!~~:~ed~;~~e:t~e,~~~ i;'~':e~ii~ 
me that It should he brought there by certain ministerial olticers" that ' on 
going to the chief executive for that information we find. tllat he does not 
b1n-e tbat particular detal~ and apparently those officers were not eoordioat· 
Ing with him at all nor workIag with Wm. Now, at that time, or about that 
time, I began to make a Btudy of the weakness of our system. And it would 
seem to me that the first thing we mnst have Is centraIlzation of power In 
some competent board. 

Now, I helieve that board should not he,the representatives of either labor 
or capital; that is, partisan representatives. the original board; and that 
board should bave under it a nnmher of .xperts controlled In their appoint· 
ment by that board. FOl' Instsaee, at the time of the inception of a strike 
there is a certain period before the time of the crisis; now, when we find 
ourselves practically in this Situation, that we haven"t any competent board 
to go rlgbt In there at the time of the .... ry In&ption. We hav" to walt until 
the legislature meets. Then, for Instance, an investigating committee Is ap
pointed. That investigating committee Is not, perhaps, acquainted wltll the 
employers and employees; does not know the business j may not know the 
sperillc point of controversy, and they will have speut a good deal of time, for 
instance, getting acquainted. They ha \"e to learn where, for instance, the 
mine is located; they have to learn tile business; they have to learn the de
tails of the controversy; and by that tLme they are expected to report. Now, 
during that period the strike has probably been declared and bitterness has 
been engendered, and their report does but little good. And then after they 
do report, the public hegins to inquire who they are, and wants to know about 
their wisdom and fairness, and whether this Interest or that Interest dictated 
their appointment, and how much they know about the situation. 

Now, I think, for Instance, this, that If we had a board that was a non· 
partisan board, a board that was hed, and .. to the selection of the board 
and the way It may he made nonpartisan, I think that can be arrived at; aud 
If they were closely In touch with the psrtlcular problems, If the public was 
acquainted with that board as a nonpartisan governing board. and it Imme
diately upon the very inception of difficulties they should appear there and 
go over the Situation, knowing the employers and knowing the employees and 
knowing the particular problem-they have got their infiuenee as governmental 
officersflnd their 8uggestions at that time and their influence. partieularly if they 
had the power of lnvestigation-I think they should have the power of investi
gation as to both sides; that is, In the way of requiring witnesses to appear 
before them-that they could do effective work. They are acquainted with the 
sItuation at the time and place of the crisis and they are in a position to act. 
Now, they are coordinated with the governor, with the executive, and he is at 
once furnished with accurate information 8S to the entire situation. That 
sort of a commission, actIng in that way, I believe would help. Now, then, in 
case either or both of the parties refused to pay attention to the suggestions. 
the Informotlon of that body sent to the public would he dependable. The 
pubUe would rely upon It. Then there are other functions. 

C'halrmnn W ALSR. Have you given attention to the subject of safety in in
dustry and sanitation? 

Oov. CABLSON. Yes; and along that nne It seems to me thnt we hale gotten 
to this place In government, .. ·hen the aetlve business forces and the active 
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Inborlng men must take a stronger port In the conti net of goyernmeutal nt'fnlrs. 
Now, in respect to the workings out of the problems of safety particularly, 
I think that In working out those problems something of the method adoptee\ 
in Colorado, as I understand, in drawing up the coal-mIning code is good. 
In the first place the code that was drawn up was upon a bllSl. drawn up by 
the employers and employees largely, 80 I understand. I don't knoW' the de-
tails. That subsequently there was a conference between the employers ond 
employees, and ~at tbey worked together for some period of time, and as the 
result of that conferen~ they drew up our present coal-mining code, whlch, 
my information from both sides Is, Is a good one. Now, thnt snme system, 
I believe, is in vogue in Wisconsin. They have an advisory bonrd of employers 
nnd employees working In conjunction with each otber. And In regard to tbe 
rules of safety under which the employe must conduct his business and under 
which the employee is to work, they work those up. In r(>gftrd to thnt ad
visory commission I understand that in the original se-lection of thnt non
partisan board they went to both tbe representatives of tbe employers and of 
the employees and. requested that they put upon It the strongest and biggest 
men they had In tile State; that they worked together for a number of montb. 
nnd worked out their methods and their safety appliances. Now, as a r .. ult of 
that the employers and employees united nnd agreed. They ndopted the role 
that there would be no rule adopted which would have the force and etrect 
of law unless by unanimous agreement; and they fou~ht It bnck and forth and 
finally adopted a basis of roles which, uJ>On gOing to dltrerent people tbere, and 
I went to both classes as much IlS I could and asked them about It, I f01lnd 
was uniformly satisfactory to employer and employee. 

NOW, it seems to me thnt is one thing we must get to and that Is the system 
that they adopted there of asking representatives of hoth c11\SSeS to serve abso
lutely without pay and wlthont expense, thus getting the most patriotic men 
to devote their time to It. Now, It seems to me tbe strong men of the Stnte 
must actively connect themselTes with the business atrolrs of the State; that 
when we bave a problem, instead of standing off and away from It or Instead 
of leavIng it to some one who knows nothing about It, we must get to dealing 
with that problem the active aod strong men upon both sides. Now, as the 
result of that, they have fornlshed certain statistics showing that their 
whole object has been largely aecompllsbed. They say there are certain In
evitable Rccidents, but that they hal"e been a.ble to prev{lnt mnny others, 
aud they show the percentage of preventton-some 30 per cent, I think. Now, 
their whole etrort along that line. or at least their main etrort. Is tbe propo
sition of ploevention. NoW', I don't know, but It seems to me that we are acting 
on the principle tllat the Interests of labor aod capital are adverse. Now, 
I don't WBnt this discussion--

Chairman W ALSR. Go ahend, Governor. 
Gov. CARLSON. It seems to me the Interests of labor and caplta\ are Identi

cal; that we must go upon that theory Instead of upon the tbeory of stirring 
up differences nnd disrupting those two forces; and we must adopt a system 
of Inw whereby they will neeessarily work tol(etber. Now. In tbe first In
stance, in order to accomplish that, we can not have a partisan representa .. 
tion of either side. Now, a partisan representaUv-e of the laboring classes Is 
fatal to them because that immediately gets them Into politl("S: and a partisan 
representative of the other stele Is fntnl also to them. A partlsaD r~resi"T1ta
tlve on either side does not have the confidence of the other side. In a 
matter thnt is so spirited and where the eonditions are 80 vital you ron not 
get It. But the system they have adopted there of having a commission of men 
that are nonpartisan, and truly so, and who, instead of working upon the 
proposition that Jabor and capital are neeessarlly opposed one to the other, 
believe In the proposition thot their interests are united ond Identleal, and 
work right along that line, such men get the benpfit of the rep~ntattvetJ of 
the employers and of the representatives of the laborers. They get the benefit 
of tbis antagonism and this diSCUSSion, nnd out of it they work and eooperate 
Rnd get acquainted with each other and become more definitely Identilled with 
the government. And it Bee'IDS to me that there Is something along that line 
that Is worthy of the consideration, and the serious consIderation, of the 
lohorlng people and of the employers In this State. 

Now, I do not beUeve, for instance. In takIng a law from another State 8ml 
bringing it here. We bave our own problems Bnd we have our people who 
know onr problems. We have many employers bETe woo are seriously endeavor
IngJo solve this question; and It leems to be that the thing wblch we shonld 
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'do Is to give them that opportunlty of solution-sometblng along that line

and thE",Y can accomplish a great deal. And then another thing. Take and read 
tbe dilf .. r .. ut reports that you get, for instance, In r .. gard to any strike and it 
seems like the two sides do not understand ench other. eltber that, or there Is 
an attempt on the part of one or both to misrepresent a great many facts. But 
if there was a representative body working in conjunction with the Government, 
there wonld not be any reason for a misunderstanding of those facts; and that 
Is the reason that I think IOU can accompllsb a great deal, and I think It Is In 
the way of obtalning better safety appliances In this State. 

Chairman WALSH. Have you paid any attention, Governor, to the question ot 
workmen'S compensation and placing the burden of the Increased cost of the 
employees upon the industry as a whole? 

Go,'. CARLSON. I baTe. And I think a grent deal of our waste, I put it, not 
only upon tbat ground. but upon the gronnd of elimination of a grent denl of 
,,-aste. For instan~ there are the delays and the expenses of the courts which if 

I think can largely be obTinted; and I believe that there Is a great deal of work 
that can be done nlong this line, and I think there shonld be every effort made 
along this line. 

Chairman W ALBa Are you aware of the fact testified to by the last witness 
that there is a commission which has existed in the State of Colorado for 
something like four years and which Is supposed to be working upon this SUb
ject? 

Gov. CARLSON. I am aware of that now. and I thInk I heard of that before; 
but I was aware of it before the time of this witness's testimony. 

Chairman WALSH. Have you studied the workmen's compensation acts ot 
other States and made any Inqnlry Intn the operation of the same? 

Gol'"ernor CARLSON. I have. 
Chairman W AUla Have you some definlte Ideas as to \Vhst Is desirable in 

th~~ON. I hsve. :,.-
Chairman 'W ALBR. If so, state them. 
Gov. CARLSON. \Vell, I think that there should be--thnt the workmen's com .. 

pensation act should be administered through such a body as I have deeignated,
nnd that that is a matter that should be worked out by employers and em .. 
ployees, first. by way of investigation, and finally in the drawing up of an act. 
I think In the wry drawing of the act that the employers and employeeS should 
roopernte to get one that Is fair, and that eliminates the waste and expense and. 
gh-es adequate aDd prompt remedies to those who are injured and properly pr()oo 
tecto the employers. 

Chalrmnn WALSH. Do I understand that yon hsve made a first-hand Inves
tJgntion of the Wisconsin Industrial council? You have been there, have you'l 

Gov. CARLSON. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman "\V ALSH. Have you any either suggestions thnt you could make to 

the commission that you think might tend to do away with such controversies 
as exist in the State on necount of their interstate character, as you heard sugM 

gested. by Gov. Ammons this morning? . 
Gov. CARLSON. Well, In regard to certain parts of the controversY I have 

definite Ideas-
Chairman WALSH (interruptIng). I wIsh you would state those. Governor. 
Gov. CABLSON. I just want to say one word in respect to the question ot 

violence. I think this: I think that all officers nnd all people and all organiza
tions should be nnited upon the proposition thnt violence Is not jnstifiable by 
either labor or capital, and that upon that question there should Dot be any 
dUference of oplnlon. Now. that Is a proposition that I believe the people ot 
Colorn(]o are absolutely determIned upon; and I think if all the oftleers-wblle 
they may differ In regard to the merits of an industrial dispute nnd may have. 
dltrerent solutions In regard to thnt-there can not be any difference upon that 
one question; and 80 that part of It of course Is a serious part and prevents us 
from getting anywhere. It has cost us three-qunrters of a mlllion dollars and 
many Uves on both sides. Thnt is a matter on whleb there should be no dif .. 
ference snd on which everyone should unite. Now, if we are not united upon 
that proposition and If we .... k to go to the original merits of the question when 
Violence entpl'S Into It, I· think we are making ~ mistake, just the same as I 
think we ought not to go and talk about the cause ot a fire when a bouse Is 
on fire. Now. that Is all I have to say upon the question ot violence, and I have 
simply to say this. that I believe that among our officers connected with such a 
situation there should not be any dispute or difference wben it comes to the ex· 

38819-8. Doc. 415. 64-1-\"01 7--80 
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ecution of laws and the preT~ntio~ of violence. Bnd that labor ftnd capito:l U1Uler 
DO. cireumstances should !ustify it; and that if either or both d~ the puhUc 
should not tolerate It lit an. Now. thm Is the only way we are going to sustllill 
tbe Government. I doo't thill!k th .. e should be any divislon one .... sy or the other 
on that. ' . 

Chairmatl WALSH. Excuse me. pl...... At this point We will stand adjourned 
until t~morrow morning a~ 10 o'clock. \VIll you kindly resume the stand to-
morrow JDOl'ning at 10 o'clock? . 

(Thereupon, at 4.30o·clock p. m .. the proeeedtnge were o(ljourned llntll the 
follo"ing morning, Thw:sdny. December 3. 1914. at 10 o'clock.) 

DENVE'B, COLO., ThurBilav, December 8, lf1t-S-l0 11~ m. 
Present: Chairman Wall!ll. Commissioners Ballard, O'Connell, Lennon, Gar-

, retson, Commo~ and Weinstock. . 
Chairman Vi ALSR. The commission will please be in order. 
Gov. Carlson. 

TESTntOJIY OF GOV. GEOBGE A. IlULSOJl-C'o.tlnoea. 

Chairman W ALBH. Now, Governor, is there nnything further that you desire 
to state? 

Gov. CABLSON. I think not, 1I1r. Walsh. 
. CbBirman WALSH. Very well. You will be excused, then; thank yon. 

Call Mr. Dalrymple. 

TESTntOn OF liB. lAKES DALBYJIl'LE. 

·Chairman W ALBR. State your name, please. 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. James Dalrymple., 
Chairman W ALBR. "What is your oceupaUon? 
Mr. DALBYVPLE. State coal-mine lnspector. 
Chainnan WALSH. How long have you been State coal·mine Inspector1 
111". DALBYMP1.L Four years. 
Chairman W AUlH. Who has the appointment of the State ",in<' In..pect"r In 

the State of Colorado? 
Mr. DALBYMPJ.B. The governor. 
Chairman WALSH. You are aD appointee of the present governor? 

, Mr. DALBYKPLE.. Yesy sir. 
Chairman WALSH. \Vhat was your bUSiness prior to holding your present 

position? 
Mr. DALHYltO'LL I was deputy inJqlector for 1.') IDOntb.'f. 
Chairman WALSH. And prior to that time what was )"our buslness~ 
lIr. DALBYllPI..E. \\~ell, coal mining. 
Chairman WALSH. Coal mining? 
Mr. DALBYMPL& Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long have you bef!on tn that bu~lne:v;? 
Mr. DALBYMPLE. "Wen" I ba~e been engaged 1n mining for DPsrl1 40 yenl'lL 
Chairman WALSH. In wbat States ba't"e )"ou pursued your vocation'! 
Mr. DALBY>IPJ.E. Pennsylvania. C.oIOl'a<io. New }lexlco. and Woshingt6n. 
Chairman WALSH. How long have ;rou lived In Colorado? 
~lr. DALaYJfPL&. SI""" 1885. 
Chairman W ALBR. What length of tbne have ;ron lived In the other Stat"" 

whk'b yon bave mentiooro? 
Mr. DALBYKPLB. I lIyed three rears and nine mootb...-well. I hnve he<>11 

absent from Colorado about two years since 1885. Prior to rowing to CoI01'llOO 
I spent three years and nine months iD Pennsylvania. 

Chairman WALSH. How long were 70n In Woshlngton1 
IIlr. DA.I.RnI'PLL Six months. 
CllfIlnDan W ALB .... I wiAA you ... oold stale"" briefly a.. roo enD the nature of 

yenr duties as State mine IDJJp«'tor. 
}lr. DALRYMPLE. Well, the nature of our dutlee Is to attend to the 8llnltary 

Dllf} safetv conditions iD eoal mines. That Is about lUI brief a..~ I ean make lL 
Cho.lnWm W ALBH. I wish y08 would explain how the generni rondltlotlll of 

the «tal mines of Coionwlo compare with the coal mines of other States as to 
a<Cidents and means to prevent accidents? 
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Mr. DALRYllPLL Well. I ·he'Oe not comp;red Color&.!0' with nny pnrtlenlar 
State with relation to fatnl accidents or" nonfatai aecldenfil. 
p';~ WALSH. How do they compa;e ge~:ra1~,YY '1f you can ,PInke a com .. 

Mr. DALI<Y>fPLE. The only comparison'l have made is eompa.rlng Coloraoo 
with C'nited States as B wbole. 

Chnlrmon W ALBR. Give us the result of that, If you please. 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Here is Table 4 of the 1913 report of the State I_tor of 

coal mines, showing the number killed per thouso.nd empl<>yed and per million 
.shQrt tons mined and production per death. short tons. 

Cheirmsn W ALBR. A little louder, u: yon plesse, Mr. Dalrymple, and not quite 
so fast. 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. Showing the number killed per theusand employed per 
1.000.000 short tons mined and production per death short tons for the years 

~:!: t:1J;ea:!;~~~ ~~~ i~~t:~~!S\:;~f~ ~.i: ;.,~e L~~:l~;~ 
and they killed 5.6& per 1.000.000 ·tons produced. and the production per death 
of short tons mined for the same year was 177,000. In 1911 they killed 3.73 per 
1.000 employed. 5.48 per 1,000,000 tons produced, and the production per deatb of 
short tona for that year was 183,000. In 1912 they killed 3.15 per 1.000 em· 
ployed, 4.29 per 1.000.000 tons woduced, and 233,000 tons per life lost. • 

Sow, this table for the State of Colorad!) Is for the years 1911, 1912, and 
1913; thet Is the comparative fable for the State of Colorado. The one I 
heve just read is for the years 1910, 1911, and 1912. The comparative table 
for the Stn Ie of C<>lorndo shows for the year 1911 they killed 6.35 per 1,000' 
employed, 8.92 per 1,000,000 tona produced, and they produced 122,860.20 tons 
per life lost. In 1912 they killed 7.055 per 1.000 employed, they killed 8.90 
per 1,000,000 tons produeed, and tbey produced 112,417.84 tons per life lost. 
For the year 1913 they killed 8.60 per 1,000 employed, lL86 per. 1,000,000 
tons produced, and they produced 84,263 tons per life lost. -.. 

Cbairman W ALBR. Where did you get tbe figures for Colorado? Did you get 
them at flrst·hand? . 

Mr .. DALRYMPLE. I took them from the recordS ot the office. 
Chairman W ALBR. Of your olllce? 
Mr. DALBYMPLL Yes, air. 
Cbairman W ALBR. And gathered by your assistants during the time you 

he,.., heen In ofllce, and by otber employees of the State government during 
that time! 

IIr. DALBTYPLE. Those are my figures. 
Chairman W.usR. Have tile State laws In Colorado nJ'feeting coal milles 

heen enforced by the companies? 
lIr. DAf.lCYHPLE. Wellt by some of the companies they have been entorcetl to 

a very great extent. 
Chairman W ALBR. Wen, I would like you to give the conditions. then-just 

what companies have enforced them, and whnt companies have not enforeed 
them, and In what resperts they have not been enforced, 

Mr. DA.LB.YKPLE. WeH, It Is impossible for me to- sit down 8nd memorize 
each Individual company; there are too many companies In this State to memo
rize these things. All I could give you would he In a general way. Now, with 
the Inrgest of the companies we have v(>ry little trouble in rul\~Ing them comply 
with the law. They cooperate with us t«> a great extent In earryIng out the 
low. The greatest trouble we have Is with the small fellows. 

Chairman W ALSe:. In what way have the laws not been can-led out with 
the amnII ones? 

Mr. DALRTIfPLE. Well, In a great many ways. For Instance, In a great 
many cases we fInd the mine foremen, even men who hSl"e been in the mines all 
the time, men who are considered very careful and good as mine foremen" yet 
they are negligent. They give their duties very little consideration; Rnd then 
the conditions under which we work ha-re not been satisfaefory. We hnye 
been handicapped to sueh an ""tent thot I bn\'e not ft>lt justilled In taking 
the action against some of those people that sbould have been taken. because 
th~ department bits not complied with the law Itself. 

Chairman W A.LSH. In what respect? 
Mr. DALBTlIPLE. Our new lou' says that all men taking the positleu of mint' 

fOrt'men or mine foreman ns.~'stnnt, or fire boss, or mine examiner. sban be et'i'
tUled men, aud tllIlt the board of examiners sha'l arrange to have three ex· 
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nminations to give those fellows that want to take them chance to qualify. 
Now only one of those examinations bas been beld; the other two have not 
been held. ·Consequently, there are n great mllny men in the State holdIng 
those positions who are not quaUfied becnu.o::;e they have not had the OppOl' .. 
tnnlty. I have not felt justified In asking for tbe removal of anyone because 
they have not had the ehanee to qualify. 

Chairman WALSH. 'Where does the fault lie for the failure to h8,·e these 
men qualify? 

Mr. DALBYlIPLE. Well, the fault lies because we hm·en't got the funds. The 
department is maintained by n tax on the coal produced. The production has 
c1ecreased and the revenue has decreased and we have not had the money to 
bold those examinations. We have Dot had nny help from the State. 

Chairman WALSH. What Is the reasonable Ukelihood of getting the money? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Well, thnt depends lJpon the production. Under present 

conditions I would not want to commit myself as to what the outlook Is. 
Chairman WALSH. Is there any outlook for any change in legislation"to gi,e 

you the revenue? 
Mr. DALBYMPLE. Not that I know of. 
Chairman W AT.SB. Is there any effort being made by any person to bring 

about such results? 
Mr. DALBYMPLE. In my report here I recommend that the law be amended; 

and that was one of the things I had In mind. 
Chairman WALSH. Is there any bouy of men in this Stnte-any committee-

" that speaks for the miners, the working miners, before the legIslature on sub
jects of this charaeter atl'ecting their welfare? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. There Isn't any, to my knowledge, only what bas been done 
toward getting the present law. I think there was Mr. Lawson and myself 
and Mr. Duce appeared before the State senators and representatives. 

Chairman WALSH. How do you account for the f811ure to bring about a 
decrease In the number of accidents In the mining industries of the StatE'1 
Thf:'re seems to be quite a movement throughout the nation and a very fair 
result being obtained in reducing the number of accidents. Why, 11) your 
opinion, is that not true In the State of Colorado In the mining Industry? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. Well, the coal-mining industry In the State of Colorfl<1(J has 
been given very little, if any, consideration by the State. That 18 the reason, 
In the drawing up of this new law, that the financial burden was phl{-ro. on 
the operators instead of the State of Colorado. Tbe force has been entirely 
inadequate. They have no authority-wen, we have got some authority, but 
we are working with the same force now that we did before the new law be
came a law. We are working with three deputies instead of five. The ter .. 
ritol'Y Is entirely too bIg. We can not do justice to ourselves or to anyone 
connected with the Industry. 

Chairman W ALBR. Generally -speaking, how are the employees In the mines 
in Colorado with reference to natlonaHty? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. Well, I couldn't tell you only prior to the eal1tng of the 
strike; and at that time the English-speaking, I think, was between 81 and 82 
per cent, and there are 30 per cent Itallan, and the balance In the different 
nations. 

Chairman WALSH. When these foreigners come Into the mines are they, as 
a rule, men who bad experience In coal mining elsewhere? 

Mr. DALBYMPLE. Well, that I couldn't tell you, only from my own per""nal 
observation. 

Chairman W ALaH. That Is a good way to tell It 
Mr. DALBYMPT.E. Yee; but, then, I haven't seen enough of them. There are a. 

good many of them that, In my opinion, never were In a mJne. Then, agaiD, I 
have St"en some good miners among them. 

Chairman W ALBR. What nationality haVe you seen good miners among? 
lUr. DALBYVPLE" Well, I have seen good miners among the Freneh nnd 

among the Italians and the Germans; I ha'"e seen good miners among all of 
them, I believe. 

Chairman W ALBH •. Does the employment of men unable to speak English 
Increase the number ot acctdents. In your opinion? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. By employing men that speak English? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; by E'mp10ylng men who do Dot speD. k English, does 

that increase the number of accldents? 
Mr. DALBnrPLE. Oh. Inerense the number of aceldents? 

• Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
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Mr. DA.I.RYliPLE. Yes; I think: so, especially mtll the superintendents. 
Chairman W ALBR. Well, superintendents and bosses are all English-speaking 

people are they, as a rule? 
Mr. DALBYlIPI.E. Yes, sir: there may be one or two exceptions. 
Chairman W ALBR. Does the number of inexperienced and non-English-speak

ing miners seem to decrease or increase? 
Mr. DALBYHPLE. Well, I dont' know what they are at the present time. The 

last information we had, as I told you, was when this new law was passed; 
there was a provision in there stating that the Vital seetions of the law shall 
be printed In the necessary foreign languages; and in order to find out what 
languages they would have to be printed in we sent out a eircular letter to 
each employer In the State asking for information as to different nationalities 
of employees, and I haven't had any information along those lines since. 

Chairman W ALBR. When did you send that ouU 
Ur. DALBYMPLE. That was prior to the strike. 
Chairman WALBR_ Did you get all that information ot the time? 
Mr. DALBYl<l'LE. ~es. I have got it down in the omce worked out In per

centages. 
Chalrmnn W ALSR_ What Is that? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. I have got it down in my office worked out in percentageS" 

for the different nationalities. 
Chairman "''' ALBR. Will you please turn it over to our secretary, Mr. Dal .. 

rymple? 
Mr. DALBYlll'LE. Yes. 
Chalrmatl W ALBR. Is It In such shape that It cnn be turned over? 
Mr. DA.LBYMPLE. I think so. . 
Chairman WALSH. We will be pleased to ha ... e you do that. 
(See Dalrymple exhibIt.) 
Chairman \VALSH. Now, have you made a study so that you can glve us the 

comparative production ot eonl in this State during years in the past? 
Mr. DALKYYPLE. Well, I believe that my report-
Chairman W ALBR. That Is, in the State as a whole, flrsU 
Mr. DALaYlIPLE. The State as a whole? 
Chairman 'WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. DALBYlIPLE. In 1913 the production amounted to 9,268,939; in 1912, 

11,016,948; In 1911, 10,197,595. 
ChAirman W ALBR. What was the production during those same years in 

HlierfaDo and Las Animas Counties? Have you that there separately? 
Mr. DALBY)(PLE. I do not believe that is in this report for lOll..,.12, I don't 

believe we ba ve got the production by counties. 
Chairman 'w ALBR. You have not the production by what? 
Mr. DALSY><PLE. By counties in tile biennial reports for the years 1911 and 

]912. 
Chairman W ALSB. Could you get thnt from the figures which you have In 

your office? 
Mr. DAJ,.BYllPLE. I could lret It; yes. 
Chairman "~AI..sH. \,"ould you be kind enoull'b to do that and give it to us 

bpfore we adjourn, before the latter part of next week? 
Mr. DALBYllPLE. Yesj if you will make Q·note of what you want and give it 

to mp. 
Chairman W ALBR. That is the production for the snme years which you hnve 

J!'l~en for the whole State-give it to us for the counties of Huerfano and Las 
Animas. 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. You want the production for each individual county for the 
rear? 

Chairman WALSH. The same years that you gave us for the whole State. 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. All right, sir. 
(See Dalrymple exhibit.) 
Chairman WALSH. In your opinIon, Mr. D,alrymple, is collective bargaining 

between organizations of employees and operators necessary or desirable from 
the standpoint of prevention of accidents and enforcement of the mining laws? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. I think It Is advisable. . 
Chairman W ALBH. \Vhat are your grounds for that conclusion? 
Mr. DAI.BYMPLE. Well. my ground Is my own personal experiCVlce in gol'ng 

through Ufe at the minps. I find in the majority of cases where you bave only 
got-where you have got your fellow wan behind you that It Is useless to make 
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complaints. An Indi.-Iduoi making a complfl1nt doeS Bot very o{too occomplish 
anything. 

Chairman " .. ALSH. Have you nny other renson? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Yes. In relation to accidents 1 think if the man was a110Wf'C1 

Iwappelll' before his employers eolJectlvely. 01' by representative to repre!It'Ilt 
them, that it might be the menDS of saving some of our disasters.. It W)l'it nut 
matter how e&mpetent a mine foreman or anyboc:1y else might be. there are none 
of lIS see it all; and I think in order' for to cut 800dents (knrn to 0 minimum 
it Is necessary to have the _ration of everyone engaged around tbe mines. 

Chairman W ALSa. Ha.ve you any other' suggestions that you would lilte tff 
make to the CQIIlIDission, or any testiJlK)llY that you wov,ltl like to volunt~ to 
lIS, growing out of your expe<ieuce. as an oIIIeial In tbe mines. which Dlil<ht 
tend to bring abont any better conditions In the prevention ef accidents. bett .... 
relations between the employers aoo the emJ>lo7ee ... anytblng thot wonld he con· 
ducive to the good of the industry? 

lI[r. DALRYHPLE. Well, I think thot If a condltl"" could he brooght about 
whereby a man entering a coal mine would ha'-e to ser'\"e an opprenticeJothlp the 
same as in a machine shop or barber Shop, it would be the means of cutting the 
accidents down materially. 

Chairman W AL8H~ Mr. Weinstoek would llke to ask some questions. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'What powers and authorities are given to you. 

l1nder the law, in the matter of inspections? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Well, wherever we consider n mine. or any part of fl mtne 

<langerous to the life or health of the employees. we hnve autllorlty to- shut it 
down. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have you authority to introduce safety deylees 
nnd safety machines? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. As far as the law goes on those tblogB; yes. air. 
Commissioner WEI:."iSTOCK. Bow tar does the law go? 
Mr. DALB.YlI:PLE. WeH~ it goes quite a long way&.· There are 8; ruent trHtny 

improvements, safety machines, safety devices lncln<led in tbis DeW kl,,· toot 
we dId not have before. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are your powers broad erwuJlh to permit you, 
legally, to insist on the lntroductIon of certaIn safety devices. if in your judg
ment they are essential? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. ""ell, I say yes, a~ far as the law goes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOC'K- 'Well, then. you snbstantiaUy hare the same pow

ers tbat the State safety departments ho .... In ether Stat ... ? 
MI". DALBYlrIPLE. I don't know; I am not familiar with that amborlt,.. But 

it is just as I told you before. there are many t:b.iDgs in law that are not ou
ried out. I do not feel justified in tak10g aetioD against the men I collBiller 
responsible for them not being carried ont because ot the fact that the Statp 
has not given those men & chance to qualIfy. It they "'-ere certtfif'tJ officials and 
they deliberately violated the law then I would hove a ground for appeaUng 
to their employer to remo ... e them. But as I told you. those people have not 
taken examinations, the examinations hal'e not been held. and COll-'WQuently 
there are a great many mine offietals that al'e not certlftet1 men; they have DOt 
bet'n given the opportunity to qualify. 

Commlsaioner WElNSTIlCX. Are any steps contemplated to remedy Ih< .... 
weak spots? . 

Mr. DALIOYlO'LE. Not 8117 more than I "",ommended. In my reports. thot Ib,· 
law be again amended; and I have made a record of 8 few sections tbot I ba~ 
thought ought to be amended; and I think It Is nboolutely """""lIRry If "'" 
d.""rtment Is to be roD with the foree mentioned In Ibis report-It Is a","~ 
Illtely Dece.ssa.ry that the funds· be Increaaed. 

Commissioner" WEINSTOCK. '\\l'hat Is your oplolon of the virtue aIM! tb,· 
necessity for a workmen's compensation act In the State of Colorado? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. I think it is very necessary. 
Commissioner WElN8TOCL Yon think it Is VeJ'1 ~? 
III •• DALBTKPLE. Y .... sir. 
Commissioner W"""......,.".. Can yon nplnln wby. In tbe fa"" of IbI> fa..t that 

nearly 25 States in the Union have sdoptf'd and are DOW Ihim: undft' work
men's rompeosation laws. Colorado bu DOt COllIe' into the 1I.Mt? 

Mr. DAurn<PLIl. No; oot any furtbl>r than-it i. Dot any turtbn bl>hlOO In 
that respect than In a great many other tbings. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCI<. Do you know of any activity that Is going on 
along the lines of arranging to put into elfect a workmen's compensation law 
in this State? 

Mr, DALBYHPLB. I think It was in 1911 that the general ssoembly approprl· 
ated $1,000 and appointed or elected a commission lor the purpose of drawing 
up a compensation law. 

Commissioner WEINS'l'OCL That was three years ·ago? 
Mr .. DALBYIlPLE. y~ sir. and I think we met four or five times.. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Well. in view of the fact, as I state, that 25 

States-24 or 25 Statea--1ire now successfu.J.Iy operating under the law, wby 
should It take three years' time in which to ~ a law, when the law. of 
these other Stat ... are in existence! 

Mr. DAaYY.PLL I don't t:h.in.k you can select an, of the compensation laws 
now in existence thai would apply to the State of Colorado. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. But with the experience of these 24 or 25 States . 
before you, It ougbt to be a very shnple matter to draft Ii Il1w that would fit. 

Mr. DALBY .. p .... But we never got thai $1,000, it was put back into the 
fourth or fifth class, we never had it, and we did not draw up any compensation 
law; we made a report to the following ssoembly, but what was done with it 
I don't know. 

Commissioner WEIl'iS'I'OCK. Were you a member of that commission '7 
Mr. DA.I.&YI4PL&. Yes" sir; we have a great maDY small opetators in ColoradO', 

and if we were to pass a compensation law and hold each operator indivldually 
responsible for his aetions, in my opinion .u<h a law would not work in the 
State of Colorado,. because if one of those small operators was to have a large 
occident they would not be able to bear the compensation, and the people 
interested would not be benefited and it would put that smull operator out of 
commissiOn. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. That Is true, but in most 01 the States where the 
compensation law prevails. a system 01 insu.ranee relieves them 'of tbat burden. 
TheY simply pay an annual premium and the lnsorance .carrler takes up tile 
losa 

)1r. DAL8Y¥1'LE. 1 think the paramount question Is to avoId accidents. If 
you do not draw up a compensation law with thai in view It Is not going to 
accomplish what It was Intended to. 

Oommissioner WZlNSTOCK:. No; as a rule the oompensatlon law 01 the various 
States have several departments. a servIce department and a safety depart
ment, wltleh are lor the express purpose 01 minimizing 11CCldents. 

Mr. DALBY>lI'I& If you pass a compensation law and hold the Industry 
responsible for eacb accident, yon are going to tax mine owner who Is giving 
his BleD due consideration and care; you are going to tax him up with the 
Il.ctlons 01 the fellow who Is neglIgent and carel ..... 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is true, but the safety department I have 
mentioned <an compel that man to put In safeguards to protect his people. 

Mr. DALRYKPLIC. Well, that may be true. Jf you have an adeqwlte depart· 
ment and have the funds to do the work; but, hampered lUI we have been fO/! 
funds and help to do the work, It Is dlfficulL I know tbat In a great many 
eases the supervislun of the mlne officials bas been increased; I know we bal."e 
JWule ft grealer elIort to cut down the rate 01 accldents-st1U we have not 
succeeded. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. ThIs commission, in ils Investigation in the varl· 
ous States, has found that the enactment of a workmen"s compensation law 
has tended very materially to minimize one 01 the CIlUlleS of Indnstrlal unresL 
It Is found thot Industrial accidents are one of the prominent causes for in
dustrial unrest. and It would seem to me that If the miners and the people 
of Colorado wanted to minimize lndustrinl unrest, one of the first actions that 
shouki be taken 18 the enactment of a workmen's compensation law. We halle 
found that one of the prime eauses for poverty is industrinl aceidents whf(!h 
annua.lly have thrown untold nwnbers of people below the poverty line, which 
18 a. menace to ~lety and that the operation of a wortmen~s compensation law 
keeps those people from being dropped below the p()verty line and Is therefore 
a safeguard to the welfare of the Commonwealth. It would therefore seent 
that the authorities and the miners of Coiorado should give that matter very 
serious consideration if they are earnest in their etl'orts to diminish industrial 
unrest. 

Mr. DALBTVPLE. I think that shOUld be done, but I think such a law should 
be WIlde to oPl'll' to not only the mining Industry, but to all otlter industries. 
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Chnlrman W ALSR. Commissioner Lennon would like to ask a few questions. 
Commissioner LENNON. Did the commission of which you are a member 

make a report? 
:Mr. DALRYMPlE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON, Will you furnish this commission with a copy ot that 

report? 
.Mr. DALRYMPLE. I don't know whether I can or not. 
Commissioner LENNON. Make nn effort and give U8 n copy of that repOl't 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. 1 will call up the seCl·etary of that commission and Ilnd out 

If he has a copy of that ..,port and submit it. 
Commissioner LENNON. Who Is the secretary? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Senator Harvey E. Garman. 

\ Commissioner LENNON. You made a statement something to this etl'ect, 
'AIr. Dalrymple, that 11' a great accident occurred that it would put out of 
business some of the small companies under D. compensation law? 

)1r. DAJ..BYMPLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, It Is possible that the people of Colorado con-

sider the continuance of a business 01' more importance than human life? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Well, I don't know. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, do you? What is your view ot It? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. No; I don't so consiuer it; I look at the matter like this: 

1 have always been inclined to take the little dog's part, and I think that If 
it Is necessary to protect life to put tile little fellow out of baslness, then he 
ought to be put out as quick as we cnn put him out. 

Commissioner LENNON, If that is the case, then you want to get into the bar .. 
ness in trying to work for a compensation law. 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. I bave more wOl'k otberwise than I can nttend to without 
going into compensation laws. ~ 

Commissioner LENNON, Are the mines of Colorado naturally more dangerous 
than they are In other parts of the United States? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. Well, I believe there is more danger connected with conI 
mining in Colorado than there is in the East. I doo't know that there is much 
more danger in Colorado than in New Mexico or Montana, unless the dust 
might be a little more inflammable, but I think there is a little more danger 
connected with coal mining in Colorado than In Iowa or Kansas or Missouri. 

Commissioner LENNON. "~ho.t feature of danger is greater here than In 1111 .. 
nois or Iowa? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. Well, I think we al'e operating at a higher altitude and our 
atmosphere contains less moisture, and consequently our mines are drier than 
in a grent mnny plaees. 'Ve have no water in the mines, and at Bome 
places they have to take it In in barrels up an incline for the mules to drInk. 

Commissioner LENNON. ,\Vhat effect has that on the extra hazardous condl .. 
tion of the mine? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. It has a tendency to dry out-<!8rry tbe dampness out of 
the mInes in the winter months because of the fact that' the temperature ot 
the air In the mines Is higher and as the air becomes heated Its capacity to 
carry moisture increases and as it leaves the mine It leaves' a deposit at 
moisture. 

Commissioner LENNON. You do not make clear how tbls high altitude affects 
the danger of working In the mines. 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. That is what I am trying to telL 
Commissioner LENNON. What happens? 
:Mr. DALBYMPLL Well, It leaves a dry condition which may be the cause of 

dust explosion. 
Commissioner LENNON. And In Dllnoi .. where I liVe,· they complain of the 

large amount of money they have to spend tryIng to keep the mInes dry. 
Mr. DALBYHPLE. They have not got the dust to contend with which we haTe. 

Our dust tn the southern field is very Inflammable. 
Commissioner LENNON. Do you belh~ye the extra hazardous rondltlon of min .. 

log in Colorado is sufHc1ently more thnn the hazardous condition ot mining In 
Illinois or Iowa to warrant in any way. shape. or manner the great dlft'rrenee 
In the number ot deaths from accidents that occur here? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. No; I don't think It ts. 
Commis.''iioner LENNON. What. In your opinion.; bas been the principal couse 

of this increased amount ot accidents In the mines of Colorado over the Cnited 
States In general? 
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Mr. D.\LBVYPLE. Well, ns I told you, 'We have Increased our efforts nnd In 
a great Dlany places the mine foreman bas given a great deal lIf' attention 
to it, but the accidents have increased. There are two reasons that I (>nn me-D
tiOD why they have increased, and one is that the workmen, generally speak .. 
lug, are becoming more incompetent. 

Commissioner LENNON. The miner is becoming more incompetent? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Yes, sir i Rnd as I told you we find in a good mnny small 

mines where they ba\'"e a practical mine foreman. that he Is negligent In his 
duty. We find some of' them who apparently care about nothing else than to 
sit and see that the coal is coming ont aU right; very Iittie attention Is given 
to the men working under them. Now, a great many .accldents are caused by 
the falling of the roofs. and tlie roofs throughout the south are very treacher
ous, generally speaking, and this new mining law says that a system of timber
Ing shall be made' to meet the approval of the eoal·miniDg department. and 
I don·t think there Is to·day a mine in the State where we have found the 
maximum distance, between the timbe.... and the distance hetween the last 
timber and the working faee. Another section of the law says the mine for~ 
man shail direct and see that Is carried out in making his daily visits. If be 
Tiolts your place this morning and he finds It Is not timbered according to 
what he thinks is necessary, he can make you do that tlmbering or Buffer the 
penalty. but he Is only held responsible to the extent of the time he Is making 
his visits. But there are so many mines that he can not spend more than 
two or three minutes a day in each plnce and consequently the individual is 
aependeDt on his own knowledge for protection 90 per cent of the tIme. 
Comml~stoner LENNON. If the miners are less competent, is thnt. not a greater 

reason for the enforcement of the law than If the miner is a trained, skilled 
miner? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. Necessarily so. 
Commissioner LENNON. Now,· does the new' law give you the power to set 

aside any of its features? 
lIr. DALRYMPLE. Well, we bave got discretionary powers in a few instances. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, in this instance, you stated thnt because of 

lo('k of opportunity for examinations you have not requested the discharge ot 
the foreman in mInes even though-they were not living up to the provisions 
of the law? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. Does the new law give you that power? 
Mr. DALRYYPLE. Well, the new law glYes me the power of asking the em~ 

ployer to remove his mine foreman if it is proven that he is Incompetent or 
negligent, but there is a provision o~ the low that after a certain dnte DO 
man shall hold that position but a certified man; but that date has passed and 
no one has been given a chance to certifY. 

Commissioner LENNON. Is it your duty to call attention to the fact that the 
mines are not complying wIth the law? 

1\Ir. DALRYlIPLE. I don't think there has been a CRse where miners haV'e been 
nf'j!lIgent, where we have not reported it to the different coal operators of the 
State. 

Commissioner LENNON. Have you insisted that they remedy nny of the de
feets found? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. We have recommended that those defects be remedied where
p,·er we find a dangerous condition, Rnd that it be remedied at the earliest pas-
eihle moment. . 

Commissioner LENNO'~. Do you insist on It antI go the limit in InsistlJ;lg that 
It be done? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. We ho\'"e gone the limit as far as our force would allow us. 
Commissioner LENNON. Do you travel out along the mines of Colorado to a 

grenter or less e::s::tent? . 
Mr. DALBYlIPT.E. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. How are tlle lh'ing conditions of tlle miners here as 

to housing, the conditions of schooling for their chlldren. and those things, 
as compared with Iowa or Illinois? ' 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. I could not ten i I am not In a position to make a comparo.· 
th'e statement. I never was in Illinois. . 

Commissioner LENNON. How does it compnre with the State of Washington 
or the State of Pennsylvania? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. Well, I don't know that. I ha"en't got any time, Wlten I 
go around the mines I give all my attention to the inside of the mines and 
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l1le machine.,. that Is operating the mines. and I bnve ve.,. little time for nny
thing else. I know we have some camps that have buUt up in the last seveu vr 
eight years that ba\"e very good liviDg quarters witb stone or concrete buUcJings, 
while some of tbe older camps have a great many shacks. 

Chairman 'WALSH. COlUlUissioner O'(j(lllHell would like to ask some (JUes1l0M. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Who were on tbia commission that was appointed 

by the legislature or the governor to draft a eompensatioD law? 
l1r. DALRYMPLE. There was John C. Osgood, president of the Vlct01"".\merlcoR 

Fuel Co.; Platt Rogers who. I tblnk, was then chairman of the bar 8ll8Oclution; 
Senator Harvey E. Garmon; Renator John F. Pierson; BUll myself. 

COmmissioner O'CONNEI.L. Bow many meetings dId that cowmiJojSion lw Vl"? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Four or five. 
Commissioner O'Co:N'NELL.. In the three or four years--
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Two years-u.bout 20 months. 
Commissioner O'CoNNKLL. Was there any real effort made on the part of 

that commiSSion to draft a compensation law? 
MI', DALBnlPLE. Yes; I think up until the time we made our r€'Port to the 

legislature we bad eyery compensation law In existence j. they were lIent fur, 
and all the different laws of the dHferent States and the different oationl'!! Wl.'l·~ 
sent to us aod a great many features of the different laws were taken 'Up nnt! 
debated on by the commission. ' 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. 'Vas there an apparently unanimous opinion on 
the part of the members of the commission that a compensation law would be 

,ft good thing? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Yes, sir; generally SpeAking, I think the commiSSion as a 

whole was in favor ot a eompensation 10\\- that would CO,'er all inuWJtrles. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. What 'Was the real reason wby some law was nut 

prepared in that time? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Because there was too much ""'ork for the time allowed us. 

The commission was compOReU of men-Mr. Osgood was 0. man who was gone a 
good deal of the time on his own private bwilness. lIr. Rogers wns gone n 
great deal of tbe time and I had more than I could do wltbout being on the 
commission. The result 'Was that the question did not get the attention it was 
entitled to, possibly. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Has there been any legislation introduced In the 
Colorado Legislature on a compensation law? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. I don't know; I understood there was a men5UTe to be pre.
sented at the last assembly. but I doo't know whether it was IntroduCPd or nut. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Was there not a bill Introduced a tew ;vears ago 
that passed the house 8n(1 that wos not reported by the ffenate? 

Mr. DA..LBYMPLE. I don't know; if there WM, I don't renwmbPl". 
Commissioner O'CoNNEJ.L. In the figures you gnl'e, as I no,,~ rE"eali thE'tll, n~ 

to the number of dffiths per 1,000 miners in the rnitPfI Rtnt(>S. thut (If e{Jll~ 
Ineluded the State of Colorado-the total numhPr-1lnd in comport""n with Colo
['ado it would indicate that the deaths per 1,000 in Colorado were aboUt donbl., 
tbe average of all tile States In the United States. 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. That is true. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How do you account tor that great Inerease! 
:Mr. DALRYMPLE. I think It is prtnclpally due to the different conditions, 8041 

I don't see any reason, other than as I say. a poor class of workmen Bntl proh
ably some negligent otllclals. 

Commissioner O·CO""NELL. Does your dejJllrtment keep track of the number "r 
aeeldenta In the mInes? 

Mr. DALllYlIPLE. It does. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELl- What, for in.c;tance, was the number of nCf'hl("nt~ 

in the mines for the lat~t year yon ha~e--the number 1*"1' 1.000 mi"n? 
Mr. DABYl<PLE.· We had 110 fatal accl,lenta In and around min .... ; [n 191~ we 

killed 104 men. 
Commissioner O'Co~N.ELL. I am speaking or accidents. 
Mr. DALBYYPLB. In 1913 we bad 354 ooulami a(-cldents that iu("apat'lted tile 

Injured persons for ft~e days or more; that is the report. We get those reports 
trOID the operators e\"ery month \\"itb their production anll the nwnber ot tluy~ 
,worked and the number of men employ(>(L etc.. togt'ther wltb the number ()f 11011-

fatal accidents. We had s.~ nonf.tal oC<'ldent8 for the year 1913. whkh ,,-,'" 
quite on Increase over the yE"Ul' pre\'lons. but I believe tM IDCl"9a.st" was tlue- to 
a great extent to the fart that they were compelled to report all accidenta that 
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ineapacitated the lnjlUe<I person for five daJ"s ... more, whUe they were not 
preYious to that tiIlle. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is )'ou department authorized _ the law to 
hrlng prosecutions? 

lIre DA.LBYMPI.E. Yes., &ir. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNIILL. Hne)'oo bl'9ught IlD7 prooeeutions during the past 

year? 
Mr. DA.LBYKPLE. Yes. sir. 
COmJuissioner O'CoNNELL. What number? 
llr. DALIlY><pLE. WeU. I eouldn't teU you. We had folU cases la Greeley, 

We have law.!. four or live csses IB the aouth. 
(Jowmlssloner O'CoNNBLI.. What was the result of this prosecUtion? 
Mr. DABYl<pLE. Well, in Greeley we had four opeI'!I.tors arrested for violatloos 

of the law, and they were found guUty. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEI..L. What was: done in their- eases-?-
llr. DALBY><PI.E. FIBed.. The7 were lined-in otber words. they gut olf by 

paying the eosls.. • 
Commissioner O'C"'''<ELL. Sort of a Scotch verdld? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. We interce<le<l for leniency-I dit!, and tha deputy Inspector 

of the district did. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You prosecuted them and then intervened for 

leniency IB their csses? 
Mr. DALBYldPLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. For why? 
Mr. DALBYlIPI& Because we thought that the small fu>e Would be jast as 

effective as a large one. All that we wanted was to show the other operatOl'S 
lIil thnt district thot if they did not complJ- with the law they C01IId be p ....... 
cute<l. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is there any partlculnr district in which these 
prosecutions have taken plaee more than 1D any other dlstrk!t2 

Mr. DALBY><PI.E. Weu. we had fonr In the IIOrthera district, and I think we 
had three or four lIil the southern field, Trinidad aDd Waisenburg. 

Commissiener O'CoNNELL. Are they small operators or large? 
Mr., DA.LBY1lPL1!:. One of the operators was a very small fellow alld another 

was one of the mlue foremen workllilg for tbe Colorado Fuel & IrOIr eo.. ami 
four or five miners arrested for violation of the law. 

Commissioner 0'c,,"NELL. Did you hear Mr. Osgood's testimony lesterdny? 
Mr. DALaY>lPLB. I did not. 
c"mmissioner O'CoNNELL. On the matter of dee.llng wtth men collectively Or 

Indlvklually. his position was he did not eare to deal with them collectlvety. 
Mr. D .. LBYllPLE. I didn't hesr his testimony. . 
Commissioner O'Co!<NI!LL. Thet It a nlan comes he takes the jDb 01' Iea~ 

it--
Mr. DALIlYKPLE. I did not--
Commi.s8loner O'c"l<NlU.L. That the joll was there, and he eould either take 

U or leave It under the condltloos be found. 
Mr. DALBY1olPl.E. Yes. 
C,ommissioner O'CoNKELL. What Is your optD1on as to what would get the 

better results from the men collectively dealing with their employers with a 
Tlew to bring nbout Improve<l conditions of employment, bring about a \esser 
!lumber -ot aecidents~ ns B. result or eolleetlve understanding.. as against indl4 
yldual dealing; that Is, the lIildividnalleaving the job or taking It lInde. the c0n-
ditions he Hnds? . . 

Mr. DALBYMPU:. Well, I think wherever tbere Is e"lIeetlve bnrgainllilg It shows 
the two sides are closer together thon where there Is no collective bargaining. 
As. I ""id some time ago, I think In order to minimize aecidents It Is neeesssry In 
have cooperation with everybody Intereste<l. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do you think It Is possible for an Individual ma", 
a miner. to bring about an Ineretlse in his wage rate. or whatever the rate Is per 
ton. individually? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. No, sir. 
Commlnsioner O·CoNNRLL. Do yon think It Is possible for him to do that! 
Mr. DALBYKPLB. No, slr. 
Coounis"ioner O'CoNNIBI.I .. Do yon think it is possible for him to hl-illg ftboul a 

"",llIOUOD of _king hours lIildlvldually? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Ko. sir. 
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Commissioner O'CONNh"LL. Do you thinl\; it is possIble for him to bring about 
!mproyed working conditions inuividually? . 

:Mr. DALRYMPLE. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. How must he go about to do it? 
1\1r. DALRYMPLE. He must combine with his fellmv men. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. Then, if be does Dot do that, be Is apparently at the 

mercy of his employer; if he be good, well ano good. If he be ball, be suffel'S 
accordingly. 

1\1r. DALRYMPLE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. CommissioD£I'r Gurretson wishes to ask you a question. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Mr. Dalrymple, where liD nccitlent occurs In n mine, 

and the responsibility is seemingly plnced upon the management of the mine, 1s 
it within the province of your department to prosecute? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. No, sir. 
CommissioneJ,' GARRETSON, It is not? 
Mr~ DALRYMPLE. No, sir. At least, we hflt'e ne,·er considered it 80. We inVE"A .. 

tignte all fatal accidents, and if we thInk from the evtdE"IlCe gIven nnd from per
soual observation that the company is responsible for tbat accident we state 80 
;tn our report. on the accldent. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Do you make any prosecutions? 
1\11'. DALRYMPLE. No, sir. ... 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Nor is it consid€'reu. that it Is wIthin the pro"lnce 

of your department to do it 1 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. No, sir. 
ComrnissioDt"r GARRETSON. Does the lmv place withIn the hnnds of any State 

.authority positive instructions in regard to such pro8e(.'Utions1 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. For those nccldents? 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Yes. 
lir. DALRYMPLE. I don't know; I am not aWQre of It. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Were you here yesterday? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. I was in the building. I l\'as up here two or three ttmes-

tWice--about five minutes each time. 
. Commissioner GARRETSON. Testimony was given here to the eft'ect tbnt a large 
'portion of the accitlents which occurred in a mine was QUe to the recklessneMS or 
negligence; or, I think the exact language was, to the taking of chaoees·by the 
indivic.lual miner. Does your experience indicate that any grenter buruen In this 
direction rests upon the men as an average than does upon the managemE"ot? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. Well, wherever there is negligence, wberever I find a man 
that I think is reasonab1y competent of taking care of himself, wherever I flnd 
that the timbers are not UP. as I stated some time ago, to agree with our con .. 
tract, or our agreements with the companies-If I find a man Is negligent 10 tim
bering-to make the thing clear, the mine foreman Is supposed to visit each 
place in the mine every day. He may visit you at 9 o'clock to-doy and may not 
visit you again until to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Now, if a man is renson
ably capable of taking care of himself, If he understands what is sa1<1 nnd knows 
the law and that the mine foreman is held responsible for the conditions at the 
mine and the lives of those employed, when he understands these things be 
should, without being asked by the mine foreman, keep those timbers up as 
agreed upon, and if he thinks there is some abnormal condition be ought to 
space them closer. 

(''.ommissioner GAJ:XETSON. Isn't the negligence ot the lnulvldual employee, It 
condoned by the company official, does not that transfer the charge of negli
gence to the management and make them particeps er1mints? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. 'Wherever I think the man ts competent I say }"e!i. but 
where a man Is not capable of uoderstnmling what has been said to him or he 
Is not reasonably competent as a miner I say no. I say that nobody Hhould 
be allowed to go In n mine and work by himRelf or work wltb another inrom
petent pe-rson unless be is reasonably eompett"nt. 

Commissioner GABRETsos. And only the (.'ornpnny coutu bar the utterly Inoom-
petent from the mine-

Mr. D-'LBY>lPLE. Sir? 
Commissioner GARRETSO:'(. Only the company could bar IL Is tbat not tnJe? 
Mr. DALRY)fPLE. I don't nndf'rstnnd you. 
Commissioner GABBETSO:s'. 'Vh)". one eRn not bar another, who may he an 

ineompetent miner, from working by the siue of him OD account of the ri~k? 
.Mr. DALBYMPI.E. :So. 
CommlS8ioner GAHBETSO~. Only the foreman enn do It? 
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Mr. DALBYYl'LE. That Is all. 
Comwissioner GABBETSON. Therefore the responsibility for the Incompetent 

men rests upon the company through its foreman '1 
Mr. DALBYJW>LE. Well, our law says that he Is held responsible to see that 

this tlwbering agreement Is carried ont, but be Is not beld responsible for the 
time between his visit at 9 o'clock this morning and 3 o'clock to-morrow afterM 
noon. I say the man is held responsible for Dis own protection for the time 
from 9 o'clock this morning until 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon. It the man 
is responsible, I don't think the mine'ls responsible. If the mnn Is not com
petent, I think he bas no business there. I think the State Is respon..ible. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. Then you don't hold the company responsible? 
Mr. DALBn£PLE. No; not the company. but the department-
Commissioner GABBETSON. Who Is responsible if the man is not nnd the 

company is not? . 
Mr. DALRYllPLE. Why, the State Is responsible for allowing such conditions 

to ~~a~La;~::,JPlease be In order, ladles and gentlemen. There should 
be no outward demonstration. 

C-ommissioner GABBET80N. Under your system of payment. if the prouuctlon 
Is low enough your department .... ould be absolutely crippled? 

Mr. DALBY><PLE. Sir? 
C-ommissloner GAllRETSON. Under the system of raising funds for the support 

of your department, if the production was low enough-the pay of your depart-
ment is based on production? . 

Mr. DALRnIPLE. Yes, sir; and if the production stops the pay stops. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. And if the productIon is low enough your depart-

ment can be absolutely paralyzed? 
Mr. DALRYMPL& If there is no production, there is no pay. 
Commissioner GABRET80N. No production; no department? 
Mr. DALBTYPLl!l. That Is so. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. That being the ease, isn't It devised on a system 

sucb that when It is most necessary It Is unavailable-the Inspection and the 
department? In other words, when there is only a limited number of men, aod 
those largely inexperienced. if that condition continued long enough it would 
clo awny wIth inspection altogether at the time "'hen it was most necessary? 

1tIr. DALRTVPLE. Well, yes. The poorer the efficiency of the individual, why, 
th~y need just that mucb more Inspection. They need better supervision. 

Commissioner GABRETSON. What has been the attitude ot the mining cor
porations of the State toward .the enactment of what is sometimes classed as 
bumanitarian legislatloo-safety and sanitation, and so on? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. And-well, you menn the lows? 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Have they advocated the passage of such laws or 

hOl'e they objected? 
11r. DALBYUPLE. Well, J don't think I know of nny of th()]D a<lvocatlng them. 
('ommlssloner GA1lBET80N. That is all 
Chairman WALSH. Oue moment, IIr. Dalrymple. Commissioner Weinstock 

bus another qnestion he wants to ask. . 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. In your statement, Mr. Dalrymple, among other 

thinlrS, ;rou called attention to the fact that the accidents were steadily tn
creasing? 

Mr. DALBTYPLl!l. Yes, sir-that Is, up until the ftrst of the present year. 
ThE"re has been a steady increase up until the first ot the present yenr. 

Commissioner WETNSTOCK. Up until the first ot the present year. Well, what 
has led to the decrease? 

Mr. DALBYID'LE. SInce tbat time? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK, Yes. 
llr. DALBTUPJ.E. I am not going to say that there has been a decrease. 
CommiSSioner 'YEINSTOCK. There has been no decrease? 
}Ir. DALBYlfPLE. I am not going to say there has. I cnn not say that there 

has been 8 decrease. nor enn I sny there has been ·an Increase. 
('.()mmlssioner \\?EINS'I'OC'L I see. You haven't the reports? 
lIr. DAI.JIYUPLE. ,,'ell, we have ~rts ~p to the 1st ot November. 
f'ommlAAloner 'VEP.{STOCl[. How long has your dppnrtment been In exlstenee? 
~Ir. n.~LRYlfPLE. You mPDD the State eoal mining Inspector·s department? 
f"ommlAAloDPr ""'£IXRTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. DALIIYYPLE. I think since 1883. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well. I tnke It you, In ~ommon with the rest ot 
us. believe tbat the test of the value of a servLce is the net results. 1S'owr It. 
despite the existence of your ~rtment, IlC<.1dents have been oteatlllf In
creasing--

Mr. DALBY1U'LE (Interrupting). Yes. 
Commissioner WElNSTOCK (continuing). Of wbat practical value 10 your de

partment? 
lIr. DALRYMPLE. Well, the Increase might hnve been d6nble whllt It 10 If the 

department bad not been tiler,," 
Commissioner WEINSllOCK. That is just simply an assumptioa. 
Mr. DALRYHPLE. Yes; that Is all assumptwn. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is nIL 
Chairman W ALBH. I just have .. question Or t",o to ask :rOlL Is It true thnt 

in a number of the mines in southern Colorado many ot the provisions of the 
1913 law were in force from ()ne to three years hefore the paiWflge of timt Inw? 

Mr. DALRYMPLE. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What were tbey. please? 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. We)), now, I couldn't enumeorate tbeIn, but a good many 

things contained in this law were in practical use-
Chairman W ALSR. Well, can't ~ou enumerate one of them 1 
Mr. DALRYMPLE. Oh, yes. I could enumerate one. I ceultl mention radiators. 
Chairman W ALBH.. Anything el~l?? 
Commissioner DALllYlIPLE. And in some cases. mine wars wberf'by the man 

was not reqUired to travel haulage ways In going or rorning. 
Chairman WALSH. Any others? 
Mr. DA..LBYM.PLE. "·eU. yes, seyeral others; but I could not mentlon them en 

the impulse of the moment. 
Chairman WALSH. Ha\~e or have not the operators In the southern fields 

been diligent in the enforeemt'-nt of the law stnce its passage? 
'Mr. DALRYMPLE. A good many of them. 
Chairman W ALsa Wbat of them baw oot? 
Mr. DALRYJCPLE. Well, as I told you before. 85 per cent of our trouble '" with 

the little fellow .. and they are the ones that are squealing aU tile time aDd 
think they are befog unduly prosecuted ami everything of that kJutL 

Chairman W ALaR. Tbat Is al~ lIr. Dalrymple. 
Mr. DALBYMPIE. You people 'Wanted me to give you some datu. "~ould it 

be possible to give me a memorandum of whut you 'want? , 
Chalrman W ALBH. Ver)" good. We will ha ~e tile clerk gI \.. you a metJIOo 

rllndum.. 
Senator PattersolL 

TESTIJ[ONY OP ROll. molllAS JIL PATTEltSOlII". 

Chairman W AI.8H. Please state your name, Senator. 
Senator PATTERSON, Thomns 1\1. Patterson.. 
Chnirman W ALBR. ""hat is your prof~ion. pleaSE" '1 
Senator PAT'l'EBBON. I am not following any now. I 118\"e bef;>n a practicing 

lawyer. 
Chairman WALSH. You hOT'e been an attorney at la\\' by profession? 
Senator PATrXBSON. Yes, ~ir. . 
Chairman W ALaH. And the pub1 b;her of newiqlapers? 
Senator PATl'EBBON. Yes, sir-a journaUs:;t? 
Chairman WALSH. And a member of the Senate of the [Taitt'<! Stat .. ? 
Senator. PAT'l'EB80N. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. HRve you lmt1 Rnythlng to do with the coal lnduHtry of 

COlorado? . 
Senator PATTERSON. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. In what 'WR.Y? 
Senator PATI'EBSON. I haye beE"n n pnrt owner in one smnll mine tor quite 

8 number ot years, and for the last 10 yenrs, perbaps, a part owner In two 
Jl:maU mines. 

Chairman W ALBR. How long have ron UvP<l in Ooloraolo, Sonator? 
SE'nator PA'I'"I'EKSON. Forty~two years; came bere In 1872-
Cbalnnan WAT.BH. I wlsh you 'Would 8ttltp your expertenoo. bath as a ("Itizen 

ODd as a public:! officer, In the im1ustrtal troubles In Colorado. gh"lng a bhrtorit'al 
Flketeh going bnek 89 far as your ftrst~hand experience wIll bring you. DDtl 
romlng down to date. 
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Senator PA'ITEBSON. I have ilad some controversy as a newspaper publisher 
with the dilrereut labor organizatioDS that ru; n pubUsber I was required to 
deal with. As a citizen and an nuJooker and naturally feeling an Interest In 
such subjects, I gave a' good deal of attentiOn at a very early day to the labor 
troubles In the State that were of some magnitude. I recollect iii the early 
eighties there was a very considerable labor trouble in Leadville betweetl the 
miners and the mine owners. Later a trouble of great magnitude In Cripple 
Creek between the miners and the mine owners. There have been smaller in
dustrial troubles here In Denver which did not extend beyond the limits of 
the citY9 but which for a time were very acute in Denver and created a great 
deal of feeling, and, 80 far as agitation was concerned, a great deal of trouble. 
In several of the cases, notably In the first Leadville trouble, to which 1 ilaye 
r .. ferred. and later In the Cripple Creek trouble. wilat Is called the Cripple 
Creek strike, and, again, In the strike In the coal fields that commenced about 
four years and a half ago-and Is yet on-\n the northern lields-to these I 
gave very considerable attention, simply the attention that an Interested citizen 
will give to snch ocrurrences-such an Interest as one who Is engaged In public 
Jiie will give to troubles of that chara<."t:er. Following the Cripple Creek strike. 
I acted as an attorney for a number of men who were prosecuted for troubles 
connected with that strike; and the result of It was that I obtained more in
formation perhaps than the ordinary citizen who has but little time to give to 
matters of this character, and who depends upon others to look after the wel
fare of the State. I would rather yon would propoand qnestiOns dlreet1y. 

Chairman W .AI.8H. Very good. What were too general characteristics, as you 
might BaY. of the LeadVille trouble, whether or not the militia were called out? 

Senator PATTI!:B8ON. Yes. sir. Too militia was ealled out at the Leadville 
trouble; but the trouble was soon accommodated, the militia were out for but 
a short time. It was wbUe Gov. Pitkin was goyernor of the State. Perbnps a 
week or two covered the entire period during wblch the militia were In the 
lieId, at the end of whicb time or before the troubles were accommodated be
tween the workers and the mine owner&. 

Chairman W.AI.8H. Do yon recall the general nature of tbnt trouble at Lead
ville? Waa there a demand made upon the part of aay organization, do you 
know? 

Senator PATl'EIISOR. My mind Is not very cl .... about that, but I am locllne<l 
to think, my memory serves me in that respect, it was a eontroyersy between 
the mining organization and the operators, and that It was over a matter of 
eompenaation more than anything eI .... 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, coming down, we will say. Senator, to 1904; were you 
reasonably familiar with the troubles that OC!CUrred at that time? 

Senstor PA...........,ft. Do you refer to the Cripple Creek troubles? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; the strike of l904. 
Senator PAT'I'EIIBON. Yes. sir. I took a great d ... 1 of intereot In that trouble. 

As a journalist I was compelled to take notice of it; I felt that It was my duty
to Inform myself, as best I could, as to the controversy and as to the course of 
procedure. both by the strIItIag miners and the mine operators. 

Chairman W M;SB. I wIsb you would give US the genera1 characterlctics of 
that trouble. pleaae. 

Senator PATTEIISoft. It was a general strike In the Cripple Creek district, I 
think. that practically all miners that worked In the district were members of 
the Western Federation of Miners, and folloWIng demands for Increa.'!e of 
wages, which were Dot gran~ tbe mIners went out on a strike.. Almost flllllle
dlately after, aome violence had happened, State troops were sent up to the 
district. 

Chairman W ALBB. Who was governor at that time? 
Senator PATrZII8ON. Gov. Peabody. I think. And as Is the case in sucb strug

gles. both sides acted with a great deal of firmness and resolution. There was 
vtolenee, the destruetloD of property, men were killed, and there was an at· 
tltude upon tile part of the mine owners of ull.vielding determination not to 
anbmit to the demands made by the miDers, and Ultimately to make no set
tlement whatever, but to get rid of the miners and get rid of tbe Western 
Federation of MIners. Militia went there, and tOOy took complete command of 
the field. They established IoeaI prisons, familiarly denominated "bull pens." 
ltaids were made at etated IntenalB by detaehmeDts of the troops: men ar
rested 1n larJre numbers Rnd brought and Imprisoned in those && bull pens." 
It naturally resulted in intense feeling and .. disposition at retaliation by tbe 
BleD who were arrested and confined. For a long time It might truly be said 
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a .. reign of terror" existed In the Cripple Creek district. The nttltnde of the 
military, during that time, might be well Illustrated by 011 incident in my own 
experience. I went up to Cripple Creek partiy for the purpose of getting an 
interview :with the mine owners' assoeiatIon committee which directed and 
carrled on the mIne owners' and operators' side of the strike. I discovered In 
that cnse that so far as the militia was concerned, the governor himself had 
practically abandoned all Interference with their operations. The unquollfled 
control nnd direction of the troops were surrendered to Gen. Chase, the present 
adjutant general of the State. 

The committee of the "mine owners' association were really In command ot 
the district. I am quite convinced I had every reRSOn to believe at that time, 
and do so yet, that the mIne owners' association, through the committee, 
really directed the operations of the troops; and their wishes were carried Into 
eifect by the commanding generaL I bad every reason to believe that with 
some slight modifications of the rigor ot the military rule that the whole 
strike wonld be speedily settled; and I visited Leadville for the purpose of hold
ing an interview with the mine owners' committee to see if I could not bring 
that about. I realized--

Chairman W ALSR. Cripple Creek? 
Senator PATTERSON. Cripple Creek? I realized that If the mine owners' com

mittee would agree to modifications of the rigor of the military rule that the 
troubles could be ended. and·1 was very anxious to see that they were ended. 
Thel'e had bpe.n habeas corpus proceedings in the cases of two or three of the 
men who bad been arrested and confined In the "bull pens" by the mUltia. 
Mr. Seeds was distril!t judge. He was to render bls declsion that morning. 
I left the hotel, which was just one block removed from the block In which 
the court was being held-It was In a private building; they had no public 
courthouse at thnt time; the members ot the militia were stationed. on the root 
of the hotel, on guard, watchful for an outbreak, as they beUeved. or as they 
professed to believe. At the intersection of two streets just a half block from 
the court room there was a cannon, just wbat character I do not know, sta .. 
tloned with five or six militia about It. I suppose It was the gnn sqnod ready 
to tnke action. I crossed the street to the block In whleh the court room was, 
and as I stepped on the Sidewalk a soldier drew his gnu down and I was right 
in contact With the bayonet:, when an officer rushed up and told him to allow 
me to pass. I went down to the other-that Is, about 10 o'clock In the morning, 
between 9 and 10 o'clock tn the mornlng-I went down to another street cross
Ing, and tbere I had the same reception, a boyonet In my breast and an officer 
coming up and giving <lirections to allow me to pass. 

I started to go np the stairs to the room In which the court was being held, 
and again I was met the snme wny·...;.....wttb the bayonet of a soWler-but I was 
allowed to pass. The decision to be rendered-I did not know, of course, what 
it was-but I was very anxious to know, and I went to the rourt room. In the 
court room I found the inside of the railing that divides the court room Into 
what is called the bar proper and the audience part lined with soldiers, seated, 
extending from one side of the room to the other, just leaving the gate throogh 
which the attorneys entered open. I went In and sat down. The Judge's cham .. 
ber was in a room in the rear of the court room and there was a door trom bls 
chamber into the court room. Suddenly. Gen. Chase arose and gave the com~ 
mand, in a military way, "Attention!" and immediately the entIre row of 
soldiers nrose. The command was given., "Present, arms! U I then dl8covered 
that the jndge had emerged from his cbamber. and was walking toward the bar 
to take his sent upon the bench. As he entered wltbln the bur the command 
was given, " Present, arms!" The soldiers presented arms as the judge walked 
through the bar to take his place on the bench. Then the command was given, 
"Order, arms!" or something of that kind.. and the soldiers were seated, and 
the judge proceeded to deliver hi. oplnJon. At the dose of his opinion he 
ordered the release of the arrested meo, when immediately Gen. Chase rose, 
marched to In front of the judge, and In a very respectfnJ but In a very firm 
way Informed the jndge that he was sorry to say that, observing tbe commands 
of his superior officer, the governor, that he must decline to comply with the 
request of the conrt; and he ordered the gnard that was inside the bar to con
tinue tbelr arrest of the men and to take them out as prisoners. The wlte of 
one of the men fainted Bnd there was quite a little scene, a good deal of eom
motion, and that ended that incident. 

I simply refer to that as a matter thnt ff"l1 under my own observation. that 
you may understand how completely the militia were In control of and ruling 
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the eamp. There was no pretense whatever that the court might not be safely 
held; there was no pretense that the orders ot the court, except at the handa 
of the militia, would not be obeyed; no pretenSe that the grand jury might not 
be empaneled. • -

Chairman W.u.S ... How long did that strike last, Senator? 
Senator PA.TTEB80N. Oil. It must have been three or four months. if not longer. 

I know it was one cont1nuo~ 
Chntrman W ALS". The result of It was what? 
Senator PATTEBSON. The result of It was that the milltia-l do not know who 

guye the orders, nor do' I know who was qulte responsible for It--suddenly 
rounded up the miners of the camp--some three or four or five hundred of those 
who were accessible-loaded them on two traIns. One train was taken to 
Kansas aDd the other down In New Mexico, and the men unloaded in Kansaa 
and New Mexico. I do not know that they were unloaded at any town or at 
nny station. As to this, I have the newspaper statements of the occurrences, 
nlltl they were warn,ed to keep away from the State. That is the way It ended. 

Chairman W ALa". Senator, will you please give the commlssloll, in yo~ p,wu, 
wny, a statement of the eauses leading up to the present strike? _ _'. _ 

I!enator PATTEBSON. Well, asl have them In my mlnd-l simply kriow <>t tne/Ji' 
as they have come to me and as I have concluded they were from observation. 
I think that up-well, when you speakot the present strike, Mr. Chairman, the 
present strike did not commence last September or October a year ago; it com
menced four and one-half yenrs ago. The strike in the mines In the southern 
field occurred a year and a half ago; but to me it seems that it was but a con .. 
tlnuatlon of the strike that commenced in the northern fields fou~ and one--halt 
years ago. My impression is that the demands that were made by the miners 
through their representatives were those of compensation or 'Wages. Two or 
three of the large mining companies, particularly the company of which the 
Rocky Mountain Fuel Co. Is the successor-l do not just recall Its name-made 
up their mind to resist the demands of tho miners and Immediately tQok steps 
to protect their property, surrounding them with high Wire fences, and, I sUP"'.' 
pose, employing guards. and otherwise presenting a very firm front to the mine 
union. There was considerable violence and some shooting; perhaps there may' 
have been one or two deaths. but the governor managed to get along in the 
strike in the northern field without calling out the troops. 

Chairman WALSH. Who was the governor? . 
Senator PATTERSON. Gov. Shafroth. There was in Boulder County, which Wfll!lI 

the principal scene of the strike, a sheriff that, In my opinion, was at 
splendid capacity and good judgment and courage, who did not hesitate to 
make arrest. to vlsit the camps or the mines and warn the miners, and 
otherwise performed the duties to the best of his ability as a peace otllcer. 
And I felt that while great pressure was brought to -bear upon Gov. Shafroth 
to call out the troops-the d=and by the operators was strong and in· 
sistent-that he pursued the wiser course, and following his own head and 
his own judgment-he did pursue the wiser course in refusing to call out the 
m11itia. The courts of Boulder County were open; the county officials were 
,.".mlng to perform their duties; and there was Dot much more violence there 
than you would naturally find where a large number of.men bent on a com .. 
mon purpose that was resisted by those from wbom the grant of wh~t they 
wanted hod to come. 

Gov. Shnfroth, I know, felt that to put the militia In the field would hut 
accentuate the troubles and extend the disturbances, and that the wiser and 
the safer and the better course was to let the, strike wear Itself out, or to have 
the parties to either side of it bring about some accommodations. The result 
of it aU was that after a number of arrests the commencement of some 
prosecutions, and the firm front presented by the mine operators, the violence 
gradually and substantially subsided. 

A strike at best is an act of vlolenee. A strike is Instltnted, as I under
stand It, as a coercive measure to compel, It may be by loss of or Injury to 
business, or by interference with industry, the success of which depends upon 
nninterrupted running-by these means to coerce the operator or employer 
into submission to the demands of the strikers, or to bring about conferences that 
may ultimately result In accommodations of the troubles. and it is not a very 
long etf'!) between a strike inaugurated for that purpose and actual violence. 

Mr. Koontz and Mr. Sheedy, two ot my acquaintances and friends, men of 
wealth. were-Mr. Koontz was the president of the Colorarlo National Bank; 
he was largely Interested In the mines in the northern lIeld" that resisted the 
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demands of the strikers. :Mr. Sheeuy was n stockholder in the bo.nk-n large 
stockholder-nnd the principal owner of a large department store, the Dem'el' 
Dry Goods Co. As a part of the plan of campaign during its progr..... boy
cotts were. declared against. lIr. Koontz, hls bank, and against the Denver 
Dry Goods Co .. things that are recognlzed by the law, perhaps, but I think al'e 
barbarous and coercive. And tbus It went. 

I am quite cODvinced that. say within six' months of the commencement of 
that strike, both the miners and the operators in the southern field commenced 
preparation for the extension of the strike in the northern field.. The unIons 
felt that with that field unmolested, the operators felt that by reason of their 
close aSSOCiations with the large companies In the south, that the mlners should 
attempt to extend the strike to the southern field, and the operators made up 
their minds that they should do everything in thelr power to resist aDd prevent 
it. I bave not any question but that upon tile part of the unions they did their 
best to install union men in these mines; and I have no doubt but that just as 
soon as those in charge of the working ot those mines discovered that there was 
a union man J:here he Wrui d[scharg~ not giving as the reason that he was n 
union man; but for some other l-eRson they were gotten rid of. And the op
erators down In the south felt thot they had the situation well In hond by the 
continuation of obstruction to employment of union miners, and the eihnlnatlon 
of them as rapidly as they we .. e discovered, that the unlnns could not get a 
sufficient foothold there to control the body of miners at work. It was a sort 
of armed neutrality, if I may use that term. for a couple of yesl's--the union 
endeavoring to get a foothold in the southern mines. the operators folling t11at 
e1fort. 

The men who went out on a strike In the northern fields were on what Is 
called the strike-benefit list or something of that kind, the national organiza
tion giving certaIn compensation to the men who are on the strike, so much per 
man, so much for a wife, so much for each chihl--very expensive. And I 
imagine that the national organization finally concluded that thoy must Include 
the southern field in the strike, and so proceeded along tbat line. For several 
months before the strike In the south was actuaily brought on, I think they 
were unusually actiYe, and they succeeded in Install1ng a larger number ot 
nnlon men than they had previonsly been ahle to do, SO that It was estimated. 
I think, that they had 20 or 25 per cent of the employees members of the union. 
I know thnt the operators felt that whenever the miners or whenever the unloo 
!Den had 20 or 25 per ceat of the men that the danger line bad been reache,l. 
It was their effort to keep down that nnmber. I knew for some time that the 
strike was going to be caned. I recall very \l"ell Mr. White, Mr. Hayes. [ 
think It was, were In tile city, and tiley cailed up at the New. olllce, of which 
paper I was then the publisher9 and. without saying so, I gathered that their 
visit to Denver was in connection with the strike. 1 had a talk with both of 
them, either one or both, I can not state which, I simply know that the con· 
versation occurred, and occurred In my office, and either one or both were 
present, and I sincerely hoped that the strike would not be caUed. I caUed 
their attention to the fact that Denver had been 8ufferlng for a long period of 
time from depressed business, and that the mercbants and blLl;JlneB8 meD gen~ 
erally were suffering from business conditions, and that a mo,,-e at that time 
toward a strike would be very unpopular and bring down very generally ('on· 
demnatlon by the business part of the State upon those who were responsible 
for the strike. Little was said in reply. neither afilrmance nor denial that the 
strike was going to come. But I realized I bad not bad much effect. Ulti· 
mately there was a convention called In tbe south; the miners had brought 
Mother Jones Into the State. and we can not shut oar eyes to the fact tbat .he 
was here for a purpose, boplng that through appesls, tbe arOUSing of sympathy. 
grapWe portrayals of the alleged wrongs under which the woor people gpneral1y 
were sutTerlng. to bring reenlits to the union miners wbo were then In the 
employ of the company. and by such methods to obtain the numbers tbat were 
neeessary to call on the strike. It was called. 

Those were the general features thot attracted my attention during the pre
liminary days of ths strike. 

Chairman W ALBR. Well, coming down to the time of the strike and tmm ... 
dlately prior thereto. did )'on take part in any elforts to procure a settiement, 
or to avert the dUlieulty? 

Senator PA1"TEB8ON. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W AUla. Please detail them. 
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Senator PA'l'TEBSON. Troubles commenced almost Immediately on the calling 
out of the men. The mine operators were fixed in their determination not to 
yield to thP demanda of the miner!!. That was very evident. The result of it 
was they brought In, or perhaps employed at dllrerent points In the State, 
guards. I am told they got a number of men from Denver, and through the 
agency of one of the great companles--detecUve companies--that had been 
operating for mine operators down In the West VirgiuIll field-they brought In 
what they were pleased to term ,U mine guards;" what the strikers called 
" gunmen;" men., I suppose of recognized courage and intrepidity and fear
lessness in handling bodies of men who were striking. They signalized their 
advent into the field down at Trinidad, 1 think the very. day of the arrival of 
the first group, by one of them shooting and killing a striking miner on the 
streets of Trinidad. The impression that I gathered was that there was little 
or no provocation for that act. However, the striking miners immediately de
nouneed. it as a cold-blooded and unwarranted murder. The operators and their 
agencles immediately undertook eithpr Its defense or palliatlon, and I think that 
ineldent did more to develop immediate bitterness and III will and a· disposition 
to retaliate tban anytbIng else that occurred for qnite a time after the strike 
was announeed. . , 

SuffiCient to say that a great dcal of violence was immediately developed In 
the south, the miners tracing it all to the provocation offered by the gunmen; 
the operators, and those who represented them, charging it an upon the malice 
and ill will and the desperate character of those who went out on the strike, 
claiming that the national representatives and the State representative of the 
unions were responsible for the trouble. Of course there came emphatic and 
unqualified denials of snch thiflgs from the other side. Trains were interfered 
with; small bridges and culverts were burned. It is unnecessary to go Into the 
details of that kind. Ail I know Is that tbat wa,s tbe general state of Ilifairs ill 
the south wben, perhaps three or four weeks after the strike had been on, Gov. 
Ammons came to me at my office and told me that he was compelled to call out 
the troops. and he was going to call them out. U But before I call them c;mt.n 
he saJ~ "Senator. I am gOing to make another strong and great etTort to 
bring about a settlement, an amicable settlement, and I want you to help me." 
The suggestion wus that by reason of my supposed relations wIth labol'ing 
men generally, and my attltude toward ·them, I would be Inftuentlal with the 
labor people In bringing about a settlement. I told him that as a matter of 
course I would be very glad to give him any assistance I could, and that he 
could command me. He requested thut I should stop in at the statehouse 
the next morning, a8 I was going to my office from my home. and that we would 
talk the matter over. And I did. And I want to say that that was the first 
occasion upon which, In connection With the strike, Gov. Ammons had asked 
my counsel or advice or asslstanee, and was the first time I tendered it, and it 
was at his reqnest. The next moruing I stopped In at the statehouse. 

Do you adjourn at 12 o'clock? ' 
Chatrman W ALSR. No, sir; we will run until 12.30 and then adjourn nntll 2. 
Senator PA'ITEBSOl'i'e I wtll have to be excused for a little while. 
Chairman W ALBR, Very good. I will put on another witness and then you 

can resume. . 
Senator PATTERSON. Just three or four minutes, or five. Is aU. 
Chairman W ALBR, That is all right. We Will take a recess for five minutes. 
(At lUiS a. m. a reces.s wus taken until 12.02 p. 10.) 

AF'l'EB RECESS. 

Chatrman W ALSR. The commission will please be In order now. Please be 
seated, ladies nnd gentlemen. 

You may proceed now, Senator. 
Senator PA"l'l"EBSON. As I wus stepping out 1 was stopped by Mother Jones, 

Whom I d1sco\"er is here, and she stated, U I was not brought here by the 
miners; I came here of my own volition, beeause I wanted to." I slmply want 
to make that statement i>ecause Mother Jones made it to me. In other words, 
she releases the unions from whatever there may be In the statement that she 
was brought here. I did Dot mean that literally. bocause I did not know; I 
simply know &he wus here; abe wus dowll at the meetings to which I refer, 
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Resuming wbere I left off. Gov. Ammons nud I that morulng held a con
sultation, and very early, perhaps on that visit, I found that Mr. White, Mr. 
Hayes of the national organization, Mr. Lawson the president of the State 
Ol'ganization of the miners, and, perhaps, Mr. McLennan, a1though I am not cer
tain about that. were in one of the governor's rooms, Rnd the governor nnd I 
went into the room where they were. They were told brieOy what we wt'fe 
going to do to try to bring about a peaceable settlement of the strike. They 
expressed a very great desire that It shouid be done, nnd that, so far aB they 
were concerned, they would do evel'ything in their power to have It settled, 
nnd that they would mak:e evelOY reasonable concession that could be asked of 
them to bave It settled. And shortly afterwards the governor called np the 
mine operators and told them that he would like to see them. They told him 
they would come up immediatelYt and they came, as I recall it now, Mr. Osgood, 
Mr. Welborn, and Mr. Brown. The goveruot' told them that he WBS very, 
very anxious to bring about a settlement and that be bad requested me to 
help bim' In bringing It about and he wanted to know what could be done. 
Of~oIlrse; It Is impossible for me to give conseeutlvely what was said by tbe 
one 01" the other. I can only give the general nature of the eonv~rsatlon with 
som,,,,,! tbedetails. We told tbe operators of the talk we bad had with the 
representatives of the union, and that they- were willing and very anxious 
t<l' have tbe matter settled. Tbe operators said they were also anxious to 
have It settled, but they soon gave us to understand that they would not 
meet witb the miners-I mean with WhIte, Bayes, and Lawson. They said, 
"We are willing to talk with the men themselves, any man whom the men wlll 
select from among the ·workers-the miners. we are w1ll1ng to ronfer with 
them-but we-will not have any conference with" Mr. White, Mr. Hayes. or Mr. 
Lawson." . We had several conferences. one, perhaps, agaln that afternoon, and 
then the next day-all to the same effect. 
. Between two of these interviews with the operators' committee, we under .. 

standing that Messrs. Osgood, Welborn, and Brown represented the body of tbe 
operators. we bad a talk with Mr. White, Mr. Hayt>.s. and Mr. I ... awson, and 
possibly Mr. McLennan, In wblch. In SUbstance we told them that there had 
to be some concrete proposition made; we told them of the attitude of the 
operators and' that, nnless they could give DB an opening to proceed with tbe 
efforts, they would bave to stop, and finally, Mr. White-l think It was Mr. 
White, It was <lither Mr. White or Mr. Lawson, I am quite certain It was Mr. 
White-made this statement, addressed to the governor and myself: Be said, 
"We have this to say: That if the operators will but grant us a conference 
'lTe know that this strike will be Bettled. All we want to do Is to have a 
conference with these men so that we can understand each otht"r, Bnd if they 
w111 but grant. us a conference we know that this strike will be settled." 
I snid to them: If Gentlemen, do you understand the import of your language? 
You know that the operators will not recognize the union. It 18 generally 
understood that you will insist upon recognition of the union as 8. sine qua non 
of a settlement. Now, the fair inference from your language Is that you are 
willing to reacb a settlement upon some other basis than the recognition of 
the union." Mr. White repll~: "Whatever the Import of our language 18, 
I reiterate that If the operators w!1l eonfer with us we know there w!1l be 
II settlement." Gov. Ammons and I felt that in view of that statement there 
was some bope. and we called up the operators very promptly and they shortly 
came. The same gentlemen met us and I put the matter before them. I said: 
U Gentlemen, I believe that a settlement can be reached. These men say that 
If you w!1l but grant them a conference they know that the strike w!1l be 
settled. Now, that must mean that they will surrender their demand for 
the recognition of the union, and, I think, you ought to grant them a con
ference. They are rigbt out bere In the adjoining room-there was but a brick 
wall separating the operators, the governor. myself, and the representatives 
of the mlners." They said: "No; we will not hold any conference with them." 
And they Indulged In some very., very bitter language In talking-referring to 
tbese men. Tbey said they were merely Interlopers, they were Intermeddlers. 
tbey bad no business here. they did not Uve In this State. and then BOme 
bitter names were applied to them that placed the responsibility for the vi ... 
lence that bad occurred In the BOuth upon their shoulders, and for that reason 
they would not meet them. I ssld: .. Gentlemen I don·t think tbat you have 
• right to regard them as Interlopers or Intermeddlers; they are the officers 
of the Dotional uDlon of which the local unions are a part; It is their duty 
and, their right to visit the different unions ot tbe national organization In the 
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di1ferent States wherever they may he; It Is their duty and their right to 
give atl""ice and to. ask· for information. and if the striking miners wish them 
[0 help them It Is their duty to help them. They can't he stigmatized under 
those ctrcumstsn .... as Interlopers or Intermeddlers, and I do not think that 
your objections are well taken. n " Well," they said, "to confer with them 
would be recognition of the union-praetical recognitlon." I said: •• That is 
foolish, gentlemen. A ronterenee with them simply gives you the opportnnlty 
of learning whether you can meet upon common ground or not. If you find 
you can't, that ends the matter, and yon are just as for from the remgnltion 
of the union then as you are now. These men have a right to be represented 
in conference by men of their own selection, and it reqUires men of experience 
nod-knowledge to meet such gentlemen as you and properly represent the men.'~ 
One of the gentlemen remarked: "If they were to come into thIs room now 
we would go out. We won't be In the same room with them." . . 

I protested, and so did the governor, tried to reason the matter, but upon 
that one proposition they were ahsolutely fixed and unrelenting, they would 
not meet nor- tiley' would not conter with the meD. I want to say right ,DOW 
tbat I heUeve, as I helleve and know I nm sitting here, tbat It they had but 
granted Il conterenee that they would have reached a settlement ,of the sulk ... 
DO matter to what extent the representatives of the unions had 'le withdraw 
their claims. And to my mind the violence and wbetever else bas followed 
the continuation of the strike rests right ther~the absolute refusal upon the 
part 6f the operators to even meet with the men. I then SUggested a Bubter .. 
fo~ to try and bring the operators and the men together In this way: I said, 
"Gentlemen, suppose Gov. Ammons will write you a letter in which what we 
helleve to he the crux of tbe situation will he set forth and tbe essenttul mat· 
ters upon which the miners are to be given assurances, and that·.in conjunc
tion with that we prepare what will be an answer from you to GQv. Ammons, 
using Gov. Ammons, as it were, as the stalking horse," although I did not 
use that term, "by wblch the views of each will be Indicated to the other. 
Let us see If we can not reach it that way. Now," I suggested, "we will 
prepare that communication and prepare the letter from the governor and pre
pare the answer that we think should be written by yon and we will submit 
them to yon for such amendments as you will propose; and when the con~ 
tents of these letters are agreed upon, then they will be signed. the one by the 
governor to you, and the agreed letter will be Signed by you to the governor. 
Let us see if we can not reach an understanding that wayl n We agreed that 
tbere would he Dotblng In these letters thnt referred to a recognition of tbe 
union. They said, ., Very well; we will consider that correspondence if you 
will prepare It." 

As soon as tbey left we called In, I think It was, the governor's stenographer. 
I om quite certain we used...bis stenographer. And we dictated what was to 
be the letter trom the governor to the operators in which he set forth In much 
detail, calling attention to the particular section. of the statute that the 
striking miners claimed they were interested in having observed and enforced. 
And then with reference to the men who were out on the strike this sugges~ 
tion was made In this letter from the governor:. II You Will name the men that 
you wlll not take back 1nto your employment." We had some little conversa
tion about that hefore we separated-that feature. They talked about the 
amount of violence that had oeenrred 8 nd property 'destroyed and things of 
tbat kind. I suggested that It could not he satisfactory to simply say-that Is, 
In this eorrespondenee--and It would DOt have Its e1fect that we hoped It 
would ha,'e simply to let the proposition be that the operators should exclude 
anybody from theIr employment to whom they objected. and whom they merely 
susplctoned. We thought It would he a good Idea that they should slmpl;r name 
the striking miners tbat tbey objected to taking back Into their emploj'ment, 
nod that feature was Incorporated Into lIle letter tbat was to be written by 
Gov, Aounons. We then prepared what was to be the reply to that letter, 
10 wblch a statement was made as to the objeetton or the claim by the miners 
dB to cheekwelghmen, and the necessity for It, and that It was not granted, 
something like this: £1 That as to the matter ot checkwelghmen we agree, if 
the strike Is ended, that tbe men shall have the right to employ their own cheek
welgbmen; wltb reference to trading at company's store, we agree, If the 
strike Is ended. that no employee shall be required to trade at the eompaDY 
store. With referenee to company 8M'ipt, we agree that so far as that grievance 
Is eoneerned. we will not require or ask the men to receive pay in eompnnv's 
scrip." And so we went on with a lIst of grievances, and every one of them 
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wag eovered by Ii section of our statutes or sections In our State's leglslatlou 
intended to afford protection to the men. 

Gov. Ammons, when the letter was prepared, was very much delighted with 
it-very much pleased with it. It was plain and simple, and that corre-
spondence they either sent and got, or we sent it to the operators, with the 
I"e-quest that we might hear from them as soon as possible. I don't think we 
beard from them until the next morning, and then they sent back the letter 
thut was to be signed by tbe governor and tbelr substituted answer. 1 read 
the answer, and the governor, or at least It was quite satisfied that that dId 
not fill tbe bill. The answer was along this Une: It went on and named the 
different provisions of ,the law that we had in mind aod to which we referred 
in the Ammons letter, nnd was a general statement that they would observe 
the law, eliminating every statement of the proposition that If the strlke is 
ended they will not be required to accept company scrip, and that if the 
stI·n~e Is ended they will not be required to deal at the company's store, anll 
Yal'ious matters of that kind. And then they changed very radically and in 
vel·Y important particulars the clause of the letter of the governor that re.
ferred to the men who should not be taken back. I said: U Gentlemen, I am 
satisfied that this letter will not meet the approval of the representatives of 
the miners." ''l;'hey wanted to know why. U Well," I said, II because you are 
simply reiterating In writing what you are always sayIng that you are law. 
observing mine operators, that you always observe the law, thot you always 
will observe the law. You coulu not say anything else. But the trouble 1.8, 
that leaves you to interpret the law. You do not say bow that law is going 
to affect your action with reference to these particular things.--;Jlmply general~ 
izntions--and you can afford, In order to brlng about a clear understanding, 
to mnke these declarations that we have suggested in that letter." But they 
simply would not do it. 

The last Interview we had with them upon that subject was at night. We 
commenced perhaps at 9 o'clock; I know we did not get through unt11 mldnlght. 
Another gentleman joined tbem-Mr. Perry. making !be four of them. And the 
controversy was long and serious, but it ended" and we were compelled to go 
back to tbe men and let them know that nothing could be done. They had ..... 0 
the correspondence before-we gave it or before we sent it to the operators. We 
wanted to know that our efforts in that direction would not be In vatn and that 
if we got the operators to agree along the lines proposed it would be with their 
approval. They did not give any allirmatlve statements tbat It would be 8at18-
factory to them, but I tbink both Gov. Ammons and I felt we bad every 
renson to believe that if those letters were signed by the parties they were 
Intended to be signed by the trouble would be ended. 

Chairman WALSH. Excuse me, Senator. We wlll taken an adjournment at 
this point. and you well be excused. until 2 o'clock. 

AFl'EB RECEBs-2 P. H. 

Chairman W AI.SH. You may resume tbe stand, Senator. You may proceed 
now, Senator. 

Senator PATl'EBSON. Before I continue I wish to make one or two aUght cor ... 
rectioDS. I gave it as my opinIon that the Cripple Creek strike occurred-that 
It grew out of dissatisfaction with the wage ""hedule. but 1 am Inellned to 
believe tbat tbat was considered at tbat time In its origin, largely a sympatbetlc 
stelke. There was a strike, as I recall It, In tbe Colorado City mills, wblch had 
to do wltb tbe reduction of the Cripple Creek ores, that became quite acute. and 
In connection witb tbat perhaps the principal motive behind tbe Cripple Creek 
strike. In its origin, was to aid tbe strike of tbeir workng colleagnes at Col ... 
rado City. 

If, In my statement this mOrnlng-I am told tbat 1 said that GeD. Cbase was 
adjutant general-that was 0180 a mistake, because Sherman Bell was at that 
time adjutant genera~ and with regard to tbe episode tbat 1 narrated. tbe court 
scene wIth the military, where the judge took hls seat on the bencb to a 
"Present arms," etc., GeD. Chase. I am quite 8atlsft~ was there. and In c0m
mand of tbe troops, tbe 16 or 20 soldiers tbat were inside tbe har; and be 
polltely Informed tbe judge that under tbe coll\lll8Jld ot bls superior oftIcer, 
"'betber he mentioned tbe name at Sherman Bell I do not know, but be In
tonned him be eould not romply with tbe onl ... to dlscharge the prl ... n~r. 

Now, 1 want to recall briefly, unless tbls detail Ia unnecesa1U'7 or burdell80me 
to the court. 
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Chairman W ALBlL Just proceed, Senator. 
Senator PA'l'l'l<BSON. I want to recall part of the discussion that was had be

tween the governor and me upon the one side and the operators upon the other 
doring these e1I'orts for a settiement. The operators were simply standing by 
their legal rights-onder no obligatious to the strikers In any way_ I suggested 
to them and impressed It very strongly, as st!"9ngly as I could, that there were 
other parties to the strike than the operators and the miners, that the general 
public was largely interested and that all parties to a great Industrial confUct 
of that kind, having in mind the deep interest that the general public had In 
such a controversy. should be willing to make concessions, and that they should 
·be quite willing, for the sake of the general public, If they felt under no obliga
tions to the miners, to pocket their pride and to give way in some of their own 
beliefs as to what their rlgbts, If not tbeir duties, were, and illustrated by the 
debt tbat would be piled upon the taxpayers of the State, and tbe troubles an,\ 
the violence, all of wbicb affected the general publiC, but that had no welgbt 
,with them. I gave It as my opinion tbat If the operators had before consented 
to a consultation '>r interview with the miners that the strike would· have been 
..,ttled. 

Of course, that carries with it something of a conclusion upon my part, 'that 
·the officers of the union would have waived the question of the recognition 'of ·the 
union by the operators, and, although they did Dot say in termS: anything to ilie 
effect that they would waive the recognition of the union, while we were dis-
eusslng that, and I was endeavoring to g~t them to waive the question of recog
.nltion, Mr. White, I think It was, said a settlement-that was Mr. White and 
Mr. Hayes and Mr. Law80D-flll of them talked about it-a settlement with eur 
(Irganization does not necessarily involve a recognition of the union, and to em
pbasize that they cited the settlement in the West Virginia strike and called 
attention to the fact that their organization was a party to a'lrettlement in West 
Virginia In whlcb there was no recognition of the union-that there could only 
be an inference there was any partiCipation in it by the union except as a party 
to the settlement--a.ny question about the recognition of the union. It was suell 
a conversation as that given with the positive assurance that if there was a .cOIl
ference granted, they knew the strike would be settled, thnt gave me the first 
beUef, both then and now, that If they had agreed to a conference there would 
have heen a settlement. I was nlso convinced. as a result of interviews with 
the miners, or their representatives, Mr. White, Mr. Hayes, and others, tbat 
whHe they would not directly give th~ir assent to- the calling out of the troops, 
that to have them called out would be a relief to them. For instance, they gave 
both the governor and I clearly to understand--perhaps I ought not to sa:y 
clearly, but my fair inference was that the men out on the strike had gotten, or 
were getting, beyond their control, that they were moved by a feeling of that 
kInd; that was impressed very strongly upon my mind. . 

Before we adjourned this morning I referred to the correspondence that we 
had hoped to bave perfected, signed by the parties as a subterfuge for actual 
interview between the operators and the miners. I have not got that corre
spondence, but I am quite convinced that the·operators have, because I have no 
recollection of the letter that I prepared, and which they were asked to sign, 
having been retnrned with the 8ubatitute, aDd I would like exceedingly well If 
the commission would call for thot correspondence. And then again--

Chairman W ALBH (interrupting). One moment, please. Give a description of 
that correspondence to the clerk. 

Mr. liERBINGTON (attorney for the ollerators). I think we have It here. 
Senator PA'lTEBSON. Have you got it? 
Mr. HEBBINGTON. Yes. 
Senator PATTERSON. Will you please let me have it? 
Mr. WELDORN. I should like to present it when I am on the stand. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Mr. Welborn, I would suggest that It would just save us 

sending for copies If you will let us bave It. 
Mr. WELBOBN. All right. What letters do you want, Senator Patterson? 

. Senator PA'rl'ERSON. I want the lette1· that was to have been signed by the gov
ernor and the letter we sent to them that was to be Signed by the operators. 
[Here several papers were banded to the wltuess.] May I resd these' 

Chairman WALSH. Certainly. . • 
Senator PATTERSON. The letter that I prepared, whlcb was addressed to Mr. 

Welborn, Mr. Osgoed, and Mr. Brown onder the circumstances mentioned was as 
follow.: 
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" DEAD Sm.: With the hope of bringing to a conclnslon the unfortunate strike 
~vhich now exists among some of the coal miners ot this State, I venture to 
H.ldress you to present the following suggestions : 

"After numerous Interviews with parties representing the coal miners of thl8 
State who are now on strike and yourselves, I discover that. aside from the ree
>gnltion of the United Mine Workers of America. what are claimed to be the dlf· 
ferences between your companies and the miners now out on strike Bre really 
[lfovlded for by the statutes of the State, and it the miners and you are willing 
to be governed by the statutes every substantial difference will be obviated. 

II I know that you and 'Your companies have always insisted tbat you have 
been governed in the operation of your mines by the laws of the State. Never .. 
theless, there are others who insist that you have not been so governed. With .. 
out attempting to determine whieh Is right, I now suggest, Irrespective of what 
may have been the praetiee in the past, that the following statutes partlcularl1 
should be faithfully observed by you and all others engaged In coal mining: 

"1. Section 8925. Revised Statutes. 1908, with reference to the rights of the 
men to organize nnd belong to untons. 

"2. Section 113 of the coal-mining act of 1913. providing for the employment 
of a checkweighmnn. . 

"a. Section 6989. Revised Statate •• 1908. ·maklng It unlawful to use or em
ploy directly or indirectly the so-callec:l • truck t or • scrip' system is the paJ-' 
ll1ent of men. -

"4. Chapter 95 of the Session Laws of 1913. regulating nnd limiting the 
llours of employment in all underground mines to 8 hours within any 24 hours. 

"In addition to the foregolnll It already appears to me that all employees 
should have ·the absolute rlg.lJ.~ without coercion of any character, to trade at 
such stores or other places as they see lit, and that they should be left abso
lutely free to buy" whatsoever they desire. wheresoever they will. and that nil 
men should have a semimonthly pay day in accordance with the praetice which 
I understand now prevails substantially throughout the State. Furthermore, 
in the event of the termination of the strike now exIsting throughout Colorado, 
aU employees who have suspended work or gone on strike should be given em
ployment except where their places have been filled, or where they have been 
guilty of violence or other unlawful acts. . 

"Hoping that you will assist me In bringing about a termination of existIng 
conditiOns and Inform me In writing that you accede to these suggestions, 1 am, 

fI Very truly, yours u_ . 

No signature, but that was the letter to have been signed by the governor. 
That letter we prepared and forwarded to them. which they were asked to 
sign. and In response to the letter this was received [exhibiting letterJ. [After 
l'eading:] This Is not .the le-tter that I have reference to. The one that was pr& 
pared and sent to the operators; It was to be signed by them and addreased to 
Gov. Ammons. and In reply to the letter that 1 lust read. 

Chairman WALSH. We will get It elsewbere. Gov. Ammons says he has the 
original. so we will get It from him. Senator. . 

Re-ontor PA'M'EBSON. This letter -[hoJdlng letter in hand], I am not familial' 
with It except thnt It may be a letter that I found In the III"" of the governor'. 
office when I was endeavoring to get this correspondence for use In the recent 
cnmpalgn. If I could have that letter-l think It 18 of BOme Importance-the 
original of the letter that I sent. 

Chairman WALSH. Give the description to the clerk, Mr. Dower. and he will 
go downstairs and try to get It.. -

Mr. GoVE (attorney for the operators) .. Gentlemen, If you will pardon me, I 
think I can save some time here. 

Senator PATTEBSON. I ",'ould be very glad to. 
Mr. GOVE. Senator, the letter which you now hold In your hand Is the letter 

",-hich you sent to the operators, and the Jetter whicb you have read and com
mented upon favorably, I think, is the letter wblch the operators wrote and said 
they would agree to. 

Senator PA'M1!:B80N. Well, now, this ts---
Mr. GoVE. That long letter 18 the letter that you wrote. 
Senator PATl'EB8ON. Now, then-
!l1r. GoVE. And there was some oblectlon to It, and the other letter which yon 

have read Is the letter Which we drafted ourselves. 
Senator PA'l"l'EB8ON. I think perhaps you are rlgbt. Let me ask you this qu ..... 

tlon so that 1 will get It absolutely straight: I prepared a letter to be Blgned by 
the operators. 
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lIr. GOl"E. That letter was never received nor delivered. 
Senator PA'lTEBSON. Oh, it's absurd! 
Cbairman WALSH. We will have the letter, so we will not get in.any cont;ro. 

yersy. . 
Senator PATTE1lSON. Tbe orlglnnlletter? 
Cbairman WALSH. Yes; the original letter. 
Mr. Dower, go downstairs-just .describe the letter whicb you want to get 

from the governor, Senator, and Mr. Dower wUI take down your description. 
Describe It to him right here, and what the letter is you wish brougbt from the 
governor's office.. 

Senator PATTEBSON. Perbaps-wbat did I do with it? 
Chairman W ALBH. Tbe steoograpber took that letter yon rend. 
Senator PATTERSON. Let me have. Let me have it for the time being-the one 

I just rend. I have been a little confused about these letters myself, and I am 
glad to have an opportunity to stralghteo It out. Tbey said that this is the 
letter that I wrote that was to have been signed by Gov. Ammons. I had better 
read this now. f • 

~'DEAB 8m :"-
Tbis is addressed to Welborn, Osgood, and Brown, Denver, COlo.-'-· . 
"DEAB SIBS: WIth the hope of affecting a settlement of the unfortunate strike 

that now exibts'among IroIlle of the coal miners In this State; I venture to address 
you and present SUggestions as the result of various interviews I have had with 
)'00 and others. ' " . 

.. I discover that, aside from a recognltlon of the United Mine Workers of 
Ameriea"- ' 

I find that this is Interlined In pencil, "aside from the recognition of the' 
t:"nlted Mine Workers of America"; it is not in my writing. and I (10 Dot know 
who put It there. . . '" 

"I discover that what are claimed to be the real dlfrerenees betwee"n your 
companies and the miners out on the strike are really provided for by the" stat~ 
utes of the State; and that it the miners and yourselves are willing to be gov
erned by the statutes, every substantial dUference will be settled. 

II In presenting the matters in my mind, I know that you and your com.: 
panles have always insisted that you have been governed· in the operation of . 
your mines by the laws ot the State. While this 18 so, there are others who 
inSist that you hnve not been. Without attempting to determine which is 
right, my suggestion Is tbat tile things provided in the statute and that seem to 
be closeiy connected with the dUferencessball be definitely stated and that 
you agree that your companies will faithfully observe the statutes and do 
everytbing in your power to see that they are faithfully and definitely enforced. 
If you shall ......... to that I will then take the matter up with the representa
tives ot the men out on the strike and see it I can not get them to accept that 
as the basis of a tinal settlement. 

41 L The statutes with reference to the right of the men to organize and 
belong to unions is found In section 8925 of the Revised Statutes of 1908. 
Tbls provides 'It shall be unlawful for any individual, company, or Incorpora
tion, or any member of any firm, or agent, ete., to prevent employees from 
forming, joining, or belonging to any lawful labor organization, union, soeIety." 
ere., . or to coerce; or attempt to coerce; employees by discharging, or threaten
Ing to discharge, them trom their employ.''' 

I find here that- three or four words are lnterllned over Ie etc.t
tt the word 

" all It in brackets. How they eame there I don't know. 
II Therefore, the operutors will agree that their miners may form or unite 

witb sucb union or unions If they desire, and that there sbail be no discrimi
nation or action whatsoever on your part to ln1luence or intimidate them from 
so doing. and the miners"-

Now, then, there Is interlined following what I have just read-
U and tbe miners shall not use intimidation or coercion to induce others to join 
the nnlon." 

That was not In the original letter. 
"2. That hereafter at each coal mine with which you are QSSOCiated, there 

shall be employed at tbe option of the majority of the miners working therein 
one or more eheekwelghman whose wages shall be paid by the miners therein 
employed. Tbat said eheekweighman shall run coal cbeek and shall deduct a 
sufficient and equal amount from each ton of eoal weighed to guarantee to them 
the wages agreed upon between the said checkweighman and S8.id miners and 
that the dutles of the said eheckwlghmnn shall be In see that all coal mined In 
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the mines in which they are employed 10 correctly weighed and accredited and 
for that purpose every mine owner shall give to such checkweighman access to 
Q.U the scales and weights used for that purpose and to all books wherein the 
weights of the coal mIned by the miners of said mines are recorueu, and that 
the mine owners shall in connection therewith do everything l'equh'ed of such 
owners by section 113 of the Session Laws of 1913 of 'An act concerning cool
mine inspectors.' Commencing on page 162 of said sessIon laws: 

n 3. That se~t1on 6991 of the Re\"lsed E;tntutes of 1908 concerning truck 
orders, scrip, etc., shall be fully recognized and that no attempt shall be malle 
to settle or pay the wages or debts of the miners other than in lawful money. 

u 4. That the companies agree to pay the miners and 'Workmen in and about 
their mines the wages that they earn e\'ery 15 days in In wful money of the 
United States or in checks on banks convertible into cash on demanu at the-lr 
full cash value, and that such wages shall be due and payable and be paid by 
your companies on the 5th and 20th day of each caleuUal' month unless 
for the convenience of the operators some other two days in each month sbuH 
be agreed upon between the companies and the men, and that your companies 
will follow substantially the provisions of section 6981 of the Revised Statutes 
of 1908. 
. "5, That eight hours shall constitute a dny's work for all miners and other 

workmen dOing manual labor in and about your mines. and that the provisions 
of the statutes concerning the eight·hour day labor shall be falthfuUy followed 
and observed. 

u 6. That there shall be no compulsion or persUlJ.sion used to induce the 
miners to trade at what are known as I company stores,' but that they shall 
be left absolutely free to buy whatsoever they desire wheresoever they w111. 

u 7. That any other laws on the statute books that have to ,do with the opera .. 
tion of coal mines and the relation of miners to the mines or the operators 
shall be faithfully observed . 

.. 8. That so soon as the strike Is declared off, If It shall be, the men will be 
returned to work without discrimination. 

Ii Hoping thnt you will help me to bring about a permanent settlem~nt by 
informing me In writing that you accede to these suggeRtlons, I am, 

n Very truly, yours .'- , 
I think that Is the letter that I dictated. The letter that I read first Is, 

8S stated by Senator Gove. a substitute letter for this one that was to be ac· 
cepted by the governor as tbe one written by him. I was fully of the impression 
thnt we prepared an answer to be signed by the operators and that they brought 
a substitute answer other than the one we had prepa.red. It may be that we 
sent but the one letter and that this Is the substitute letter that I had In mlod. 
when it is really a substitute for the one that was prepared in Gov. Ammoll8's 
office and sent to them. You see, It Is much shorter than the one I have just 
rend. . 

Now, then [reading from tbe substitute letter]: 
.. With the hope of bringing to a conclusion the unfortunate strike which now 

e.."dsts nmong Bome of the coal miners of this State I venture to address you to 
present the following suggestions: 

• II After numerous interviews with parties representing the coal miners of this 
State, who are now on strike,. and yourselves I discover that aside from the 
recognition of the Untted Mine Workers of America what are claimed to be the 
dIfferences between your companies and the miners now out on strIke are really 
proylded for by tl1e statutes ot the State. and that If the minerH anti you are 
willing to be governed by the statutes every substantial dltrerence will be 
obviated. 

"I know that you and your companies have always insisted that yon have 
been governed in the operation of your mines by the laws ot the State. Never .. 
theless, there are others who inRist thnt you have not been so go\'emed, Without 
attempting to determine what is right. I now snggest, Irrespective of what may 
have been the practice In the past, that the following statutes partlcniarly shonld 
he faithfully observed by yon and all others engaged In coal mlalng : 

"1. Section 3925. Revised Statutes. 1908, with refereDce to the right of the 
men to organize and belong to unions." 

Now. the substitute for this short paragraph. this Is the one that was In tbe 
long letter sent by the governor: 

"L Tbe statutes with reference to the right of the men to orgaDlze and belOng 
to unions is found In SPetlon a925 of the Re-vised Statutes of 1908. This pro
vides: • It ahall be unlawful for any indlvlduaI, oompany, or Incorporation, or 
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any member of any firm or agent, to prevent employees from forming, joIning, or 
belonging to any lawful labor organization, society, nnlon, etc, ot to coerce or 
attempt to coerce employees by discharging or threatening to discharge them 
from their employ.' " 

The proposed substitute for No. 2 is In this langnage: 
"2. Section 113 of the coa!·mInlng act of 1913 providing for the employment 

of a cheekwelghman. n . 

The second as we sent it, and as they amended It In this snbstltute, Is lIS 
follows: 

"2. That hereafter at each coal mine with which you are associated there 
shall be employed, at the option of the majority of the miners working therein, 
one or more cbeckweighmen, whose wages shall be paid by the miners therein 
employed. That said checkwelgbmen shall run coal check and shall deduct a 
suffiCient and eqnal amount from each ton of coal weighed to gnarantee to them 
the wages agreed upon between the saId checkwelgbmen and snld miners, and 
that the duties of said checkweighmen shall be to see that all coal mined In the 
mines in which they"are employed is correctly weighed and accredited, and ;fo.,. 
that purpose every 'mine owner shall give to such eheckwelghmen 'access to all 
seales and weights used for that purpose and to all booka wherein the weights' 
of the coal mined by the miners of said mines are recorded, and that the mine 
owners shall. in connection therewith, do everything required. of such owners 
by section 113 of the Session Laws ot 1913 of 'Au act concerning coal·mlne 
inspectors, commenCing on page 162 of '3:nid session laws." 

The third section in the letter-the original letter that we prepared-Is this: 
Ii 8. Section 6991 of the Revised Statutes of 1908 concerning' truck orders, 

scrip, etc., shall be fnlly recognized, and that no attempt will be mode to settle 
or pay the wages or debts of the miners other than in lawful money." 

For that they substitute" section 6989. Revised Statutes of 1908," making it 
unlawful to use or employ, directly or indlrectly, the so-called" truck IJ or 
'" scrip n system in the payment of men. 

The fourth in the original letter: 
&I That the companies agree to pay the miners and workmen in and about 

their mines the wages that they earn every 15 days In lawful money of the 
United Ststes, or in cheeka on banka convertible.intG cash on demand, at their 
full eash value, and that such wages shall be dne and payable and be paid by 
your companies on the 5th and 20th days of each calendar month, unless for the 
convenience of the operators some other two days in each month shall be agreed 
upon between the companies and the men. and that your company will follow 
substantially the provisions of section 6981 of the revlaed stotutes." 

Now, for that they substitute the following: 
"4. Chapter' 95 of the Session La'Y. of 1913 regn\atlng and limiting tile 

hours of employment In all underground mines to 8 hours within any 24 hours." 
That Is the whole of that. 
Five, In the original letter: 
.. That eight hours sball constltote a day's work for all miner. and other 

workmen doing mannal labor in and about your mines and that the provision 
of the statutes concerning the eight-hour day labor shall be faithfully followed. 
and observed. U 

They have no sub"tltote for that at all. They omit that In their substitute 
lettel"-8ny reference to It. Tben 6 in the original letter: 

.. That there shall be no compulsion or persuasion used to induce the minet's 
to trade "at wbat are known as company stores, but that they shall be left 
absolutely free to buy wbalsoever they desire wheresoever they will." . 

. Coverlng that they have this: 
"In addition to the foregoing It clearly appears to me that your empl()yees 

115hould have the absolute right., without coercion of any character, to trade at 
such stores or other places as they see tit and that they shall be lett absolutely 
tree to buy whatsoever they desire wheresoever they will, and that all men 
should bave a semimonthly poy day, in accordance with the practice which I 
now understand prevails substantlally throughout the State." 

Seven In the original letter: 
"That any other laws on the statute booL. .. that have to do with the opera· 

tlon of coal mines and the relations of the miners to the operators of the mines 
shall be faithfully observed." . 

There Is no substitute for that and no reference· to It In the substituted 
answer. 
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Eight In the original: 
.. That so soon as the strike Is declared off, If it shaU be, the men will be 

retUrned tQ work without dlscrlmination." 
For that they have this: 
II Furthermore, in the event of ·the termination of the strike now existing 

throughout Colorado all employees who have suspended work or gone on strike 
should be given employment except where their places have been filled or 
where they have been guilty of violence or other unlawful acts." 

It may be, aDd in view of this letter and accepting Senator Gove's word, 
that It was over this original letter to be addressed by Gov. Ammons to the 
mine operators and the substitute that the controversy arose. If that was the 
case, I objected to Mr. Welborn and to Mr. Osgood nnd the other gentlemen 
that they ought not to substitute It; that all their letter amounted to was an 
asseveration that they would observe the laws, while the details that would 
tend to give satisfaction to the miners aDd thnt were particularly enumerated 
In the original letter ought to be accepted by them, because there was nothing 
in 1;hose clauses hut a statement of the partlculnr sections of the law that we 
were +lnterested In Bnd all assurance on their part that the things that were 
provided 'for would be obeerved. To that they made answer thnt to accept 
this letter from Gov. Ammons would he a practical admiSSion that they had 
been vlola\lng the laws. I replied thnt such was not the case and thnt their 
substitute letter was but a promise on their part to ohey the laws where 
they had been probably viOlating them before. I tried to convInce them that 
that was not a logical conclusion. and that In view of the very. very grave 
interests at stake and the posslblllty,' If not probablllty, that thl. correspond
ence might result In the ending of the strike that they should accept the 
original letter In Its fuUness. To that they absolutely refused to accede-to 
accept this original Jetter-but Insisted upon tbelr substitute. Now, the aDswer 
that I am. under the Impression we prepared-I may be mistaken; maybe we 
simply talked abont what their answer was to he, because things were happen
Ing In pretty rapid order at that time, and we were lumping from one thing 
to another. and I preserved no copy of the correspondence. I Simply have had 
the general subject "nd object In mind. But at any rate It was there that this 
effort ta bring about a .. ttlement of this strike, so far a8 Gov. Ammons and I 
were concerned, ended. We never got beyond that. They would not confer 
with the men. They knew they were In the adjoining room aU the time ready 
to confer, and they would not agree to this eubstltute for a personal Interview. 
and there the matter came to an end. 

We read tbls proposed substitute to the miners, and tbey said that they 
simply could not accept that as a basis of settlement; that It simply Iterated 
what they had always been Iteratlng...,..that they were a law·abldlng and a 
law-observlng corporation and that they were wl11lng to abide by the law and 
be bound by the law, and there was no euch assurance In this eubstltuted letter 
as they wanted to settle tbe strike. 

It was pretty lote at night-must have been nearly mldnlght_nd Gov. 
Ammons sent for Adjt. Gen. Chose. I think be also wno In waiting. becnUBe 
he came almost immediately. They then proceeded with the doeoment neces
sary to caU out the troops. While Gov. Ammons wno engaged In preparing the 
order, or about that tlme--perhaps shortly before-I said to the governor, .. I 
think that In Issuing this order cal\lng out the troops you should accompany 
It with an order to Gen. Chase to this effect: That the troope were to he used. 
tlrst, to afford protection to aU property; second, to afford protection to all 
men who were then at work; third, that If any of the men who were out on 
the strike desired to return to work tbe troops should be used to al!'ord them 
all necessary protection to return to work aDd whlle they were engaged in 
work, but that under no clrcnmstances should the troopa be used to aid In 
the InstaUation of strike brenkers as distinguished from men who bad been at 
work and the men who might want to return to work. It was the claim of the 
mine operators that It coerclon from the union was removed and the men out 
on the strike should receive protectlon a vast nnmber ot them would imme
diately retorn to work, and It was for that reason that I ou~gested to the 
governor that one of the purposee of the troops shonld be to afford protection 
to aU who sbould desire to return to work. I SUggested to the governor that to 
use the troopa for the Installation of strike break ..... was to turn the use of 
the troops over to one of the partlos to tbls great Industrial ronfllet and that 
tbe State mll1t\a should be kept absolutely neutral and that they .hould not 
be used to aid one side or the other In gaining the strike. The governor. with
out any hesitation, acceded to those proposltloos-thought they were Just 
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exactly right, and, as I understood it, he gave just that sort of 'an order to 
\Jen. Chase In connection' with his order to call ont the State troops. 

I then suggested to the governor that the public onght to know the pnrpOllell 
for which the State troops were to he used, In calling them out. There was in
tense excitement In the State. The partisanship was bitter, and that it was 
but due to the public that it should know the use that was going to be made of 
the State troops, and for that reason I suggested it would he well for him to 
have an interview prepared for publication In the morning newspaper, which 
would he the first paper to give notice of the course to he taken. He entlrel7 
agreed with me, and I telephoned to the olllce of the News to send up a 
reporter. In the meantime I had dictated something in the shape of an Int ..... 
View to his own stenographer and I think had it ready by the time the reporter 
came, and In that interview the purposes for which the troops were to be used,
:first, to protect all property; second, to protect all men who were at work.;. 
third, to protect all who might desire to return to work; and _fourth, the, 
troops were not to be' used for the Installation of strike breakers. These were, 
clearly set forth In the interview. After It was dictated and extended It ,/Wae 
read carefully t<> the governor, and he approved every 'Word o~-lt.. ,Thell- it, 
was given to the reporter and that was published In the morning pa~thi8, 
interview-together with the action of _ the governor ,calling ont tha -State' 
troops. - " - , ' 

Whether the troopa-:-my recollection is that the troops Illd not get under way, 
any of them, until perhaps late the next night-this must have heen, pretty 
early In the morning. In any event I recall with great distlnctuess that the 
telegraphic reports published of the reception of the militia, when they went 
Into the strike field, indicated that they were received with genuine pleasure 
by the strikers. My recollection is that the newspaper accounts t>ubllshed In 
the papers were that the strikers cheered the first militia as they ,were_disem_ 
barking from the trslns, and I think I can safely say that there was the-best of 
feeling hetween the militia and the strikers, so far as outward exhIbltl9ns- were 
concerned from that time for the next several weeks--somewhere in the neigh .. 
borhood of three weeks. They were playing baseball together, and football, and 
things of that kind. 

At the end of about three weeks the newspapers were filled with details ot 
Violence. I made Inquiry and then I learned for the first time, and much to 
my astonishment, that the orders that he had given to Gen. Chase as to strike 
breakers had been called, or changed, and that State troops -were then being 
engaged In Inducting strike breakers Into the mines, You can call them em
ployees or miners or whatever you will. I think miners were brought from 
without the State and under the protection of State troops were sent to, the 
dllTerent mines. And things occurred under those circumstances, as I labored 
under the impression they would occur, because the history of all strikes Is 
that where operators undertake to supply the places of striking miners, It is 
met with resistance. From that time things went from bad to worse, crIm1-
natton and recrlmlnatlon, tile operators InSisting that all violence was com· 
mltted by the miners, and -the miners Insisting that there was ample provoca
tion for whntever violence they resorted to. It seemed to me that the absolute 
management ot the strike territory had heen turned over to Adjt. Gen. Chase. 
We beard dallY'of Isrge numbers of men helng arrested and put In jail; we 
beard thnt men were arrested. without charge on mere suspicion and were kept 
incommunicado; that they were refused the visits of friends, the right to con
sult with counsel, or to do anything eise In the way of taking charge of and 
looking after their own Interest and welfare, such as Is usually granted to the 
commonest of criminals. Mother Jones was arrested and put In jail and kept, 
as I understand It, absolutely Incommunicado for several months. ,These men 
who were arrested merely on suspicion were kept, many of them, for weeks 
and weeks. All of that was done under a decision of the supreme court of the 
State that arose out ot the Cripple ereek strike, called the Moyer case, the 
substance of whlcb declB10n was that wherever the State troops were, whether 
martial law had been proclaimed or not, but wherever they were fol!' the pur
pose of restoring peace or preserving the peace, that there all ciVil law might 
be suspended at the will of the commanding olllcer and the military law take 
Its place. This was a decision that, In my opinion, up to that time, had no 
precedent except In the Phlllppine Islands, and I tblnk that was the only case 
directly In point that the conrt relied on. It was a decision against which 
every lawyer naturally rehelled and UDder wblch the will of the military olllcer 
In command of the troops In such localities was the law. - , 
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Things of that kind are no justification for violence, or for the destruction of 
property or the taking of human life. but there ls a tremendous amoWlt of 
provocation In things of that kind. Here are the men whose experience leads 
them to regard themselves as a clnss distinguished from the other class, the 
employers. They feel that tbey are the underdogs In aU of these Industrial 
struggles: they feel that simply because they are engaged In these struggles
the part of the mass that goes out on a strlke--because they may express theil' 
views about the strike In their particular locality, they are deprived of all 
their clvU rights, that they may be arrested and are arrested and cast Into 
jail without any charge being filed against them and without any opportunity 
for a bearing. I think that declsion has done more to demoralize both the 
social and Inductrllli elements In these great Industrial disturbances-In 
Colorado-wherever these industrial diSturbances have arisen-than every
thing else combined, for I want to say that when you subject the citizen. of 
a great community to the will of a mere solelier, who has had no training In 
civil goverriment, who has been taught and realizes that the will ot tho 
soldier is the law of the community, that the rights of persons and the rights 
of property are all at his will. it Is B mighty dllDgerous thing. and the soldier 
Is next to an angel that does not abuse It, and grossly nbuse It, 1 thin k It 
is a tremendously grave mistake in any governor to turn over the government 
of any section of any of the States of this Nation to a mllttary officer, f"Xer .. 
cising h1s duties and powers as commander In cWef not 'only to keep a strong 
hand on the military. but as well to rule the cltlzenry, and keep hlmsel1 
within the limits of the law. 

While talking with Mr. Hawkins, attorney for the miners, I spoke to him 
about the violence that was going on down in the strike field, Impressed as 1 
was with the feellns that the violence could not be Jostilled and was Dot 
warranted, although there mIght be provocation from the conduct of the mUl
tary. He came back. with this sort of an argument., and I can understand how 
it is in the breast even of the foreign miners in this country. be sold, U Patter
SOD, you don't know bow these men feel; they are arrested without charge, 
Simply on suspicion, and they are east into jail. Their fellows know bow they 
are treated and they are conscious that they are guilty of no vIolation of the 
Jaw, but simply exercising their right to strike-women arrested." He Bahl, 
.. It Is mlgbty hard, and whUe I know this Is no justUicatlon, 1 want to tell 
you there is provocation and the law recognizes the doctrine of provocation, 
because provocation mitigates the degree of crimes against persons," and I 
could not gainsay It. I believe one of the first things that shoUld be done In 
the State Is for the supreme court to recoil this decision. I bave said that a 
hundred Urnes, and I must continue to say so. . 

·Well, things moved on and finally I suppose there was comparative pence. 
and I think the governor caused the great body of the State troops to be callefl 
home, and some authority authorized the enlistment or the IDling up of 
companies by mine gutU"ds or men who "'"ere under obllgaUons to the mine 
owners. There is no question in the world but that that act Itself-the presence 
of those men in the State militia. who had DO busIness there, and who shoultl 
not have heen permitted under any circomstanees to sssocIate themselves wltb 
the State guard, Intensilled the strikers' feeling very much. The governor 
went East and while be was East I think Bucb troops as were lett In the 
fteld-mostly these enlisted mine. guards and otber mlne employees-were at 
Ludlow. I do not know anything about the right or wrong of that conlllct, 
I do not know who bronght It on, I do not know who ought to be Charged 
with the responsibility of It. I almpl,. know It was a horrible aJralr. but I 
do not believe It was within reason that that enUre tent colony could have been 
accldentally destroyed by lire, that is wbot I think. There were 10 or 11 
children burned or Bulfocsted, not bnrned, but BaJrOCSted. and two women. as 
I understand It. They were down In a pit under one of the tents. 1 believe 
the pit had becn ordinarily used as a cellar. On this occasion It was ulWd 
88 a place ot refuge tor these ebUdren who were In this tent colony. and lor 
the two women. I bove never believed that the militia was aware of that 
fact: 1 can not believe that any member of the militia was aware of that fact; 
I can not beUeve that any human being who clahna to be an American eitl7,.eQ 
and who WIl8 lit to be a member of the National Guard, muld bove known that 
In a pit covered by one ot these tenm used .... a home were a IDt of children 
and two women. In my opiniOn, I want to 1lIl3'. that .... far as that traged,. 
being' willful. or the soldle-rs having knowledge of the presenre of womt"o. and 
children In that pit, 1 don't believe that aD;J member ot the StIlte mlUtia or eVell 
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the employees of the mine operators who became members of the two compao.ies 
were aware of it. . 

I know that following the in!Iammatory accounts of this Ludlow tragedy 
that were publisbed In tbe Denver papers the wbole working population of 
Denver was terribly exctted; they were In a frame of mind that bordered on 
desperation; I don't mean the miners, but the members of all trades. I know 
that about-some place about noon following the first accounts of It, I wns 
ealled up on .the phone from the miners' headquarters and I waS told that they 

. were determined to ha'i'e a great public mass meeting in .Denver the following 
Sunday. and they wanted me to agree to make a speech. I said that I would 
come down when I got through with some business I was engaged in. and I went 
down to the headquarters. and I found in the outer rooms several hundred men. 
frenzied. and In the lnterior room 40 or 50 representatives of different ·D('D\"l·r 
traues-nnlons, and they were engaged in making speeches. which were perhaps 
the most inllammatory speecbes I ever listened to. They Indicated the almost 
frenzied state of mind under which they labored, and they were talking about 
this great Sunday mess meeting. I WDS asked to soy IlOmetblng, and I got up 
wlthont aay besltation and protested against the mass meetlng_ I said to them, 
H You are in no frame of mind, and the people are -In no frame of mind to get 
together In a public meeting to make speeches and resolve about the question 
be<:ause you are in ignorance ot all the real facts." I begged them to delay 
because the object of everybody shGuld be to preserve peace and not to add to 
the excitement-instead of Increasing It, the e!fort should be to allay It-but 
I might as well have to.11;:OO to the winds; their minds were in such a state 
and their conlietions were such that they felt the only way they could gIve ex
pression to their views was In pubUc, and that there onght to be a public ",,-pres
sion of them. 

Tbe next day I went to a meeting of the chamber of commerre. I fount! 
there that the minds of the sedate members of that body were in an equally 
inflamed state. It was one of the clearest evidences of class consciousness that 
I el"er saw. Sp«:'eChes were made there that were quite incendiary in their char
net{'r on the other side, and I felt called upon to protest against it and statl'll 
that the adoption of tbe resolntlons which they proposed should be suspended 
until an investigation should be bad. I seeured the appointment of a committee 
to make an investigation and report, which never investigated and never r(.. .... 
ported, but It wns appointed and It allayed tbe trouble there. I said tllnt Go,-_ 
AWmons had gone East and that these things occurred in his absence. Follow .. 
tng the Ludlow affair, the acting gOVE-roor, Lieut. Gov. Fitzgerald. called out 
the militia again to send tbem Into tbe Oeld in tile south. A great many of the 
people were disturbed and they thought there would be. more violence thnn 
e"er-wlth the minds of both side in such a state-that greater violence thun 
ever would be committed; but on the intervention of citizens a promise 011 
the part of the acting governor to use his influence tor the cnlling of an extl'u 
Il$eSslon aUd certain other promIses., the militia then on the way to the neighbor
bood of Ludlow were arrested before they got there, and after a while the gov
ernor got home. 

Of course, 88 after all great storms of that kind, there came a lull. Then 
came the questlon of the calling of an extra session. After the governor had 
Issued his cnll for the troops--and I want to say this In conoection with that 
act of Gov. Ammons, I do not believe any man or any State official wns ever 
more earnest or alncere in his etforts to secure an amicable settlement of that 
trouble or of aay trouble. Assailed by bitter partisans on both sides. he salt!, 
t. I caD Dot depend on what either Side says, both sides have lied to me,." and be 
was quite as Indignant against the operators as against the representatives of 
the miners. The governor came back and then the question of the calling of 
the extra session was up. I bad Dot tnlked witb bIm from the time be cnllet! 
out the troops, ns I now recall, until be returned from New York_ He hnd not 
consulted wltb me In any way about bls change of policy or aaything else, and 
I never Intruded my views upon him. I tblak I got a request from bim, 
througb some of bls friends, that be would Uke to tnlk to me and I went up 
ond he talked to me about the extra session and what he should include In his 
call. The Orst and wbat he considered tbe most Important thing was necessary 
provision to meet the expenses of the militia wblcb bad been plUng up, 8S Is 
usual under those circumstances. There was also something In his mind about 
putting 1t 1n the power of the governor to prohibit the sale of liquor in strike 
districts by proclamation. I suggested to him that he ought, .in connection \\1th 
tbe calling of the ""tra sessiOn, to Include something remedlnl In Its clmracter. 
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RDd I S\lggested he ought to Include In his ca11 the necessary legIslative aeUon 
to submit to the people of the State an amendment providing tor compulsory 
arbitration. After some demurrer he lncluded it In his call. The legislature 
met and I prepared either the bill that passed the house providing for subml .. 
sian to the people an amendment providing for compulsory arbitration or one 
almost similar, nnd the one I-prepared was introduced and passed the bouse by 
a decided majority. It went to the senate, and It was water·logged. Constitu
tIonal amendments must pass both houses of the legislature by a two~thlrd8 
vote, and in the senate it lacked two votes of the necessary two-thirds. nnd we 
never did get the othe!' two votes, and the legislature adjourned without any 
action of that kind. 

Following the Ludlow affair the feeling became almost universal for the 
presence of Federal troops. I recollect I sent a dispatch to the President 
urging him to send Federal troops, but I gave It as my opinion In that dl ... 
patch that two or three companies would answer every purpose, that I thought 
soldiers wearing the uniform of the United States to the extent of two or three 
companies would be sufficient and would secure absolute peace. That was my 
judgment, but the President sent several regiments. I suppose he wanted to 

'take no cbances'for tile reason that If be made a mistake by sending too few he 
. would be open to censure, and since he had ample troops to spare be sent them 
out, but I think that two or three companies of United States troops would 
have served every purpose that the number of troops that cnme here bave 
nceomplished. 

Now, I am pretty nearly through. 
Chairman W,ALSH. Have you any recommendation or Suggestlon" Senator, as 

to how such a conJIlct might be prevented In the future? 
Senator PATI'EBSON. Much to my astonishment, when I came to learn the In~ 

fiuences that had prevented the passage of the amendments for compulsory arbl .. 
tration I found thnt ,labor representatives, as well as the representatives of 
the corporation themselves, had both fought It. I was very much astonished at 
this, I suppose tbe unions went upon the theory, and yet go upon the theory, 
that In ordinary conlilcts they bave got the power to bring about what they 
desire without the intervention of an arbitration board, When they can get 
an advance in wages that they wish, or Improved conditions of labor without 
submitting the matter to th~ uncertainties of a board or judges or jnries, I 
Imagine they prefer to do It that way. I think the great body of employers 
would be very much pleased with a compulsory arbitration law, but the great 
corporations like, take Mr. Osgood's company and the C., F. & I., and the Rocky 
Mountoln Fuel Co., they feel that probably singly and alone they are able to tight 
In a contest of this kind, and by the wearlng-ont process defeat the demands 
of their men to get better wages or improved conditfons; bot I believe that 
the great body of bUSiness men and the great body of smail manufacturers 
would take It almost as a Godsend If they had some tribunal Into which they 
could bring the workmen or the unions they belong to to have their dlft'erences 
settled with power In the courts to enforce awards. I believe the great body 
of the workingmen would be delighted if some su<"h trIbunal as that was 
created, bnt the great employers, the ones with unlimited thousands behind 
them, they and the labor offieials, I believe, would rather take their chances for 
winning the conflicts than be brought before a tribunal which was impartial 
to have the matter adjudicated for them. The bIg companies and the men who 
represent them in the legislature and the leaders of the unions were the In
ttuences that worked against the submission of that amen(]ement to tile con
stitution to the voters of the State. 

I don't know of any other practical or available plan for protecting com
munities from these gI'ove industrial troubles. Many years ago we bad some 
~'1leh body provIded for by the statute, as Gov. Carlson suggested yestE"rdnY--Iln 
nrbltrntlon board, I think, comprised of -three members, everyone of them repr~ 
sentatlve citIzens aod Impartial and able men and. I think, thf"Y sueeeetled UfMlD 
Investigation and advice tn settling quite a number of controversies, but It tell 
Into dlsnse and ultimately that law was repealed. I recolIect that ex-Gov. 
Grant was one of the members of that board for quite a while. I think that he 
was a very able, a very impartial, far .... lng. and hnmane man, nntl I think his 
calm, good judgment went far toward wardlDg off many grave conlilcts that were 
threatened. 

Chairman WALSH. At the beginning of your testimony you referred to 0. con
versation you bad with Messrs. ""'hite and Hayes, leading up to this entire eon
troversy. Do you recall the approximate date of that? 
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Senator PA'M'EBSON. No; exce-pt it was possibly two or three or tour weeks 
be-fore the strike was actually inaugurated. 

Chairman W ALBR. It was before tile meeting at .Trlnldad tbnt called tbe 
strike? 

Senator PA'l'TEBSON. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman 'V ALBH. And you think three or four weeks before that? 
Senator PATTEBSOl'f. I think: so-about that. 
Chairman W ALBR. What are the relations of your own mining companies 

nnd tllose you are interested in toward the labor unions-toward tbe United 
lIine "~orkers of America? 

Senator PATI'ERSON. We have always worked union labor. I nm frank to 
say tbat I prefer tllat in industrlen In wllleh I am connected shnll be operated 
by union men, by union organizations. Those are my leanings, my decided 
preference. Yet. in the operation of the News. I have bad many serious con~ 
fiiets with the union. Unions are quite disposed to· be arbitrary and exacting: 
this results In much friction and much dissatisfaction from what is very often 
tbe arbitrary charaCter of their demands, and I have been compelled upoa 
sel""eral occasions to meet them fully and frankly and say, U Gentlemen, I cnD 
not accede to your demands," but we have always got them settled-nlways. 
I have always believed in the rights of men to be represented by men of their 
own choosing in controversies with employers. I think It is a" very grave mis
take when employers declIne to accede to that desire on the part of their men. 
and, therefore, no matter what the provocation seemed to be, I have always.. 
wltbont any hesitation, met whoever tbe nnions I have had dealings wltll asked 
.bould represent tbem. Sometimes tbey have brought tbeil' high officers out 
from the East. and, as a matter of course, without any hesitation, we met 
tbem, and I think it Is. a grave mistake on the part ot any employer not te> 
nllow their men their choice of negotiators for terms of settlement when these 
controversies arise. 

So far as the lIttle mines I am interested. In are concerned, which have been. 
losing concerns for the last 10 years, we never had any controversy with the 
miners. Not so long ago the union sent us notice that they were gOing to insist 
upon a raise in the wages of the surface men, and said they were going to 
insist tho.t pny days should be changed to suit them. "We met with them and 
protested and snld tbnt tbe raise was nnwarranted. It did not affect tbe body 
of the miners, but surfnce men not connected with the aetual mining of the coat 
But they were inSistent and it did Dot amount to much and we yielded. All 
the other Independent mines yielded to tbeir request. . 

Chairman WALSH. You bave contracts now, Senator, with the Untte<l l\line 
Workers of America? 

Senator PAT'l"lmSON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. CommiSSioner Weinstock would lIke to ask n few que. 

tlons. 
(~ommi~~jon('r 1VETNSTOC1C. I take It. Senator, that you are nn advocate ot com~ 

pulsory arbitration? 
Senator PATTEnSON. Yes, sir; as the best available Immedinte relief for the 

prE'Sent conditions of things. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. wm you tell us, apprOXimately, bow mnny mtners 

are employed In the State of Colorado? " 
Senator PAT'I'EBSON. I do not know. I have to take the word of just such 

men 8S Mr. Osgood. " 
Commissioner WEINS'I'OCX. Approximately. how mnny? " 
SeDntor PATl'EBSON. As I understand, fourteen or fifteen thousand; thnt is, 

cool miners. 
CommlSE.doner WEINSTOCK. Coal miners? 
~enntor PA'rI'ERSON. Yes, sir. 
("...ommlsfdoner WEINSTOCK. Suppose you had compulsory nrbltratlon in 0010-

rado and these fourteen or fifteen thousand miners collectively refused to su~ 
mit to the decision of the court; how would you penalize them? 

Senator PA'lTEBSON. You cnn not penalize them. That Is certain. But this 
has seemed to me to be quite wltbln tbe reaeh of the powers ot /he Stnte. I 
do not wont to group fourteen or fifteen thousnnd men together. Let us take 
a tllougnnd men by way of illustration, or five hundred: that Is within the 
pnsp ot the possibility ot tbe numbers tbnt may be handled. Either tbe em
ploYPl" or the representative of the men make It Itnown. to the board that there 
Is a serious controversy thnt may result in a strtke and violence. The board 
Nerves notice upon the other side to be represented there. Both sides appear 

38819-S. Doe. 415; 64-1-voI7-32 
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at the time ment1uup(l, and thf.1)' (1utel' Into on im"estlglltlon. Both siues arc 
given the ',,"idest latitude. Everything t\mt is to be umlel'stood and compl'e" 
hentled to enable something llke a just decision of the controversy Is put before 
the board, and the board makes It'S finding. If it Is a question of wages, they 
ut.-'Cl'ee that there shall be a cel'tain raIse in wages, or they decree there Bhall 
be no raise in wages. Either the employers are dissatisfied 01' the meu are 
dissatisfied. If it h; tbe employer. the board. by the proce.q of the court, wllL 
say II If you continue your operations, )"ou will COlJl{lly ,,-itb fuls decree." To 
the unions or the men they will say I U While we can't compel you to work, yet 
we shall decree tlmt tbis strike shall end j if you do not wuut to work, you 
will cease ol>erntillg together as a body j you shall not be enga~ed in a strike 
any longer. If you do, you are in contempt of the order of the boarel You 
IUl\"e hnd your day in court," anel I imagine, sioee they would haYe the right 
to quit work if they did 110t wnnt to comply with tlle d~ee of the bonrd Dud 
they would not want to be In contempt of n board that hud the powers of the 
State behind them, and, wbile they might not go to work on the new wage"scale 
that would be decreed, they would find it to their IntereNts to quIetly subm(t. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Supposing tlwt 15,000, acting as a unIt, refuse to 
submit, to disorganize? 

Senator PATl'ERSON. I take it, if the board please, that there is n wld\1 dUrer~ 
ence between what an employing corporation declares it will do and will 
inSist upon, and what the decree of a cODStitutional and organized body or 
court will do when it has the powers of the State behind It. Of course, in aU 
such cases it is easy to conjure up an extraordinary condition of things tru:lt 
would present ver)", '"el'Y grave questions; Bnd I am raili£lr inclined to ~. 
lieve ·In the effiCBkY of the law after all, when a court having authority to 
enforce the law anti to enforce its own det'rees Is behind it. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Do you think, Senator, that the plan that you 
have just outlined would be more efficient and more effective and less lIkely 
to brenk down than a plan similar to the one now in operation in connection 
with the mediation board-Federal Mediation Board-tbat deals witb rail
road labor troubles? 

Senator PATTERSON. That Is the new board that bas been named by the 
President that you have in mind '1 

Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. No, no. I have in mind the railway-mediation 
board that has been In existence now for two or three years under the Newlamls 
Act. 

Senator PATTERSON. Yes. ""ith any ordinary body of men. with any ordinary 
corporation, I care not what its wealth and what its power may be, the vl-ews 
of a President of the United States, or the suggestions or decrees of a board 
comprIsed of able, wise, patriotic citizens, recognized as such, would have n 
wonuerful etTect. But will you-well, I don't want to so:" that, but I can 
easily imagine such a body of men as are represented by tbe operators her~ 
being absolutely impervious to anything that such a board would say or decree
absolutely impervious. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You think, then, that the Newlands Act would fan 
In a ease such as this 1 

Senator PATTERSON. I haven't any doubt about It, because there is nothing 
compulsory about it. It is only advisory. and It has only the moral force of 
such a body of men as those behind It. Why. you take the great rnllroad strikes 
that were recently averted through the efforts of tbis boUl-d and throtlgh the 
interposition of the President of the tTnited States. After the representath'~ 
of the Olen and of the companies got to Washington and tnlked wIth the Pl'e'41· 
dent, they said, "Yes; let us have this Investigation maue": and they pro
ceeded to make the iUl"f'Stigntlon Bnd tbey went baCK to ,,·ork:. Thus "iUS 
n,-erted a strike that WDS within 48 hours of being brougbt on. But tlo you 
think thnt these gentlemen would do U? [Laughter.] 

Chairman 'WALSH. Now, we must have perfect order. I>lease do Dot gi\'(~ 
way to your f~lings. 

f'enator PATTEBSON~ They believe In the divine rb:bt of their lP~DI rights. 
and they say we are not going to be swerved trom tbe """"rtlon of our legal 
rigbts. 

Commissioner W'ElNSTOCK. From the testimony you gave this mom1ng, Sena~ 
tor, I wnnt to be sure that I unclerstood you correctly. 

&nator PATTERSON. Yes. sir. 
CommiSSioner 'WEINSTOCK. Is this conlmlM:ioD to understand that you plnce 

the burden of responsibilll¥ for the continuaUon of violence and strike directly 
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upon the shoulders of the operators fo~ their refusal to confer with the ~...,. 
seotatil"eB of labor? 

Senator PATTEBSON. I.don't think that that states it exactly. I bell""e that 
if the operators' committee had agreed to a conference that that would have 
resulted in a settlement of the strike. I have a \"el'y. very strong conviction 
upon that subject. Now, I do not want to say that the-responsibility is on one 
siue or on the other. I am simply gi'f"ing :rou the efforts that the governor 
and I made to bring about an amicable settlement; and the unqualified refusal 
of the operators to even confer with the representatives -of the men, which 
I believe was absolutely, in \'lew of the modern· conviction about these great 
labor troubles. was absolutely Inexcusable. Now, tbey may justifY It themselves. 
I can well understand. Mr. Commissioner, how a man like Mr. Osgood-I clipped 
out from the News a verbatim statement of his testimony yesterday. and in 
this connection I would like to read it, because it will tend to Illustrate what 
1 mean: 

.. Regarding the question of recoguItion of the union Commissioner O'Connell 
aSked Osgood, 'Wll"n you say you will! not recognize the union, do you have 
any particular organization in mind?' 'No,' replied Osgood. 'Personally, I do 
not want to do business with the United Mine 'Vorkers, and I will not do busi
ness with them. I quit in Iowa when they came there, givIng up pl'operties 
,,-hieb cost $400,000, and I shall do the srune here, if necessnry; but I will not 
treat with them.''' 

Now, imagine if you can, any mOl"e absolute and perfect and complete barrier 
to the aettlement of controversies than the strong personality of Mr. Osgood 
uttering sentiments of that kind. It is a conviction with him. I have great 
respect for Mr. Osgood. Osgood is a very intelligent man. Ordinarily he is 
a humane man, I think. I think he Is a man of good purposes. But this Idea 
of tbe rights of property and tile rights of employers has beeome-l don't 
know what to denominate It. It is just simply a conviction deep rooted that 
you can not feaze i and I can webl understand. I felt that tbere must be some 
such thlng as this interfering with our efforts to bring about a settlement which 
met with such absolute failure-a deep convIction upon the part of this man 
that he ought not to do it and he would not do It. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Was the Trinidad Incident of the kUllng of the 
striking miner that you touebed upon the first act of violence that took place 
In this strike? 

Senator PATTEBSON. I am not certain, but I think it was the first-well, the 
lIrst tragedy. There may have been fisticuffs and things of that kind. I don't 
think there was any property destroyed; I don't recall it. There might possibly 
have been, but they were small occurrences as compared with this homicide. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have you any knowledge of the circumstances 
which led up to tbet tragedy? 

Senator PATTEBSON. No, sir. I Simply recall In a general way that this man 
may have said something-l think the usual pretense Is aet uP tbet he made 
a motion of some kInd to his hip pocket. That always occurs, you know, when 
a man is killed. That Is' the nearest to anything like an excuse I can now 
recall having been given. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Was tile case investlgated by the authorities? 
Senator PA'l'TERSON. That I am not prepared to say. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Seemingly, from your testimony--
Senator PATTEllSON (lnterruptlng). I think he was let out on bail. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes; seemingly, from your testimony, mistakes 

were made on all sIdes by th~ operators, by the workers, and by the State 
admiolstratlon? 

Senator PATTERSON. I don't think there is any question about it. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, could you, for the information of this com

mission, because we are very anxious to find out where mistakes are made in 
tbese labw disputes, 80 that we can make SG'me recommendatlons to prevent a 
repetition of them-will yon, for tile information of this commission, give what, 
In your opinion, were the mistakes of the three different factors? 

Senator PATTEllSON. The whole strike system is a mistake. I fuink it is 
barbarous. The strike system is based upon violence. That Is what It means. 
It does not require that blows should be struck or property burned or men 
killed; but the theory of a strike, "s I understand It, is tills, thllt we will hring 
the employer to our terms through Interfereuce with. his property; through 
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interference with bis business; and r think n man's business Is as much property 
as his bouse or his horse. And when a strike Is inaugurated its purpose 1s to 
cripple his business-to bring him to tenns--n specit>s ot tntimhlntlon. 

C.ommissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you think, then, that labor mnde a mistake in 
striking? 

Senator PATTEBSON. No; I don't say that. because I go upon the theory 
tbat tbe strike is tbe only available means tbat labor bas of enforcing Its de
mands. Now, for illustration, during the last interview that Gov. Ammons and 
I had witb tbese operators tbis sort of a controversy arose. Tbey engaged In 
very, very bitter denunciations of unions. I said, "Yes, gentlemen, strikes are 
marked all along their course wltb murder and arson and otber degrees and 
qunl1ties of violence, Done of which Is ever justified or enn be justified. But yet, 
wben you will array upou one side tbe benefits tbat bave been brougbt to the 
great mass of workingmen through the agency ot. strlltes and on the other side 
the violence that has occurred and that has marked their course, the benefit to 
so('iety is largely on the side of the strtkers. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Wbat, then, do you regard as tbe mistakes of labOr 
In tbls case? . 

Senator PATTERSON. To undertske to name tbelr mistakes-If tbey made ml ... 
takes-IS to affect a knowledge of the underlying causes for It, wblcb I bave 
not. 

,Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, then, while you believe that tbey made mis
takes, you are not In a position to name them, is that It? 

Senator PATTERSON. Now, it I say I am not in a position to name them, I 
,,",,ould be, rather, classifying the acts of vIolence that have been committed wIth 
simple mistakes, and then Dot being able to say that they were mistakes. .As a 
matter of course, no one can justIfy violence to the person or the destruetton of 
property .. The law and ita officers take the place of private redress of wrong&. 
That Is the theory. . 

So far as that really cau be, it ought to be made ell'ectlve. There Is no 
question about that. But while there Is no justification, there 18 very otten 
provocation. There may have been provocation during tbese various disturb
ances-to the mine gaards to shoot and klll. Tbere may bave been some prov ... 
cation for the miners J;o have committed the violence that tbey are cbarged with. 
I can not undertake to pass upon the right or the wrong of aoy particular tbiDg 
that has been done, except to decry In the most positive manner any act of law
lessness that bas been committed by either side. And, tben, wben It comes to 
decreeing the punishment, the condemnation that it Is to receive, to find out
waB there provocation or was it wanton and maUcious--I am not In position to 
pass upon those things. I enn hardly say tbat they are mistakes. Of conrse, It 
depends largely upon tbe viewpoint. You take tbe workingman, Il!lsoc1ated 
wltb his union, be bas not 8uy question about botb the necessity and the justi
fication of tbe strike that they engage In. And the law-maybe tbis mistake 
is In the law-the law bas progressed SO far that strikes are now legal. It is 
not so long ago wben to strike was an Illegal act. It was a mIsdemeanor under 
the law. Where two or three men went out from work as 0. result of an agre& 
ment, a deliberation, it was a. misdemeanor at common law. And yet, by force 
of pubUc opinion or some other force working upon the minds of judges and 
tile administration of tbe law. tbat bad to be modified; and the courts them
selves first commenced to modlty It by taking away from tbe mere act the 
criminal aspect of It that existed before. until we have now almost unlfano 
deciSions of the courts that the strike III not unlawful. and tbere is hardly a 
legislature that bas not legislated upon the subject of strikes and legall7.ed 
them. As I said before, the strike itself is not far removed from violence. The 
strike means, and the primary purpose of a strike 18 to Injure the employer. I 
llaven't any question In tbe world about the necessity for It, becsnse I go upon 
the tbeory that there are mlgbty few employers that voluntarlly raise wages. 
There are very few employers who voluntarily improve working conditions. I 
think It requlres-1\nd tbat IS the reason I suggested, fully Bnd completely. tbe 
necessity for the thing tbat I think I. really a barbarous method of righting 
wrongs-for want of a better method, mark you, that It was absolutely neces
sary that men should have the right to unionize: that men should have the right 
to be represented In negotiations, espectally where large numbers are employed ; 
should have the right to negotiate with thelr employer, one for nil, and bave 
!!Ome power. through the force ot the orgnnlZatlon, to enforce the agreement 
that they get. 
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It Is a sad mixture of right and ","ong In groping for these remedies thnt 
within the past few years have been thrust upon the different communit~s.· 
They are simply woorlng men and are availing themselves of the best means 
within reach to accomplish what they conceive to be a good end. And I go 
npon the theory that all sides are doing the best they can, availing themselves 
of such Instrumentalities as they have. I think that our civilization is advanc
ing In this country-not In Europe now, but gradually there will be evolved 
from all of this trouble and turmoil and violence a system that will come 
Dearer doing justice to ooth employer and employee and to society than any 
,,'e bave yet. But I have not been able to evolve that system. I 
bave done some thinking aoont it and I discover that In putting any 
system into operation that has to deal with men, with all of their weak
nesses and their vanities and their pride and their seI1lsbaess and their unwill
Ingness to submit to dictation, even their wrongs, we are In a· tremendous 
maze, and I can not work it out, and I do not believe any man ean work out a 
system that will meet with the approval of the great body of the people. There 

, must be a species bi coercion about any plan or system that Is adopted, and 
tbat Is the reason I stand in favor of compulsory arbitration which will take -
the one side and the other and say, II Gentlemen, for the sake of the general 
public. without regard to yourselves, although we bave your good In mind, you 
have got to do this, and you have got to do that." 

Commissioner WEINSTOCX, In passing, I might sny, Senator, It may be some 
comfort to you to know--

-Senator PATl'ERSON. What Is that? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I say. In pasSing. it may be some comfort to you 

to know that I have discovered that the world Is searching for the same missing 
link you are searching for--between capital and labor. 

Senator PATl'EBSON. And they are as far apart and have not found It, I sup-, 
pose. 

Commissioner WEINSTOcx. WlU you tell us, Senator, what you regard as the 
mistakes of the operators In this ease? 

Senator PATTERSON. I think the fundamental mistake of the operators, I can 
put my finger on that, was in refusing to even confer with the leaders whom 
the strikers selected to represent them. I think that that Is Inexcusable. That 
Is my viewpoint. 

Of course, when you go to Mr. Osgood, he talks about the man who was seek
Ing work, bavlng the power and the right to select his employer, and If he don't 
like one he can go to another, and that a man may do with his own as he 
wishes. He puts labor' npon the same footing, so his testimony clearly dis
eloses, with the purchase and the sale of property, live stock or dead prop
erty. He justifies himself and I think he honestly does It, and from his 
viewpOint, but I think It was the one great fundamental error; perhaps the 
original error was In the strike, perhaps It was not justified. I don't know. I 
don't pretend to say. But after the strike was on and after-through chasten~ 
log ln1luences of that confUct the representatives of the miners were In a mood 
to make many concessions, even to the yieldlng of their desire for recognl
tion-o.s I said, I think that the fundamental error upon the part of the em~ 
ployees was to refuse to even confer with the leaders. I don't think there Is 
any excuse for that attitude upon the part of any employer. 

Commissioner VlEINSTOCK. Nowt what do you regard as the mistakes ot the 
State administration In this case? 

Senator PATl'EBSON. Oh, I wouldn't criticise the State administration. I don't 
want to do that. I think that Gov. Ammons made a mistake when he changed 
the poUry [Iaughterl--

Chairman 'Y ALBH. We must have perfect order, please. 
Senator PATTERSON. Or use to which the militia should be put. I tllink he 

made a Tery, very grave mistake. You discover when the President came Into 
the field, when practically he bad to listen to the almost universal demand for 
Federal troops, that he saw to It that the' Federal troopS were not used by 
either side. He said, II Protect property "_just as the governor did. when be 
originally co.lled out the troOps-" protect men at work, allow residents to go to 
work. protect them In work," but not usIng the short and very expressive term 
II strike breaker; n don't protect anything of the kind. don't take sides; in other 
words, try to treat both Sides alike, and whne the Federal Government waS 
iii command here. os it was possible for him to do .. I think it was a very wise 
uDlkrtuldug on his part and absolutely justifiable. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I gRther from what yon have said, Senator. thnt 
you believe that collective bargaining is in the interests of the greatest number? 

Senator PATTEBSON. Bow is that? 
Oommissioner 'WEINSTOCK. I ~Ilther tbat you favor collecth"e bargaiolng'? 
Senator PATTEBSON. Oh, undeniably it Is. if you are going to talk about the 

workmen being upon a par with the employer. When I say collective bar· 
gaining I mean when we have great bodies of workwE"D.. I do not think there 
is o.ny necessity for anything of that kind, for instance. in the ordinary store, 
or with the ordinary small manufacturing establishment, whether he is run· 
ning a personal business, or whether it is run by a private corporation. It 18 
better there that the employer should be in close touch with the individuals of 
his force. and, if he can. settle with each one. But where it is insisted upon 
nnd where there is organization-labor organization-whether you have many 
men of that organization in your employment or not, and the organIzation 
says. "Now, we want to make a contract with you for all your workmen thnt 
are within OUl' jurisdiction." I think that it ought to be respected; without any 
hesitation it OUght to be done. . 

CommiSSioner 'VEllSSTOCK. What is your opinion, Senator, on the workmen's 
compensation? 

Senator PA'l'TERSON. I think it would be an economy as well as an act of 
justice to enact a general compensation law. Now, I wlll briefiy tell you wby. 
Ordinarily, or at least in late years, in case of deaths. the Rtatute fixes the 
Umit of liability in some sum, ordinarily $.5.000, for the death of a father. the 
husband, or a son, or any other upon which the famUy Is dependent. And then 
it is left to the uncertainty of a jury trinl as to what that amount wlthln 
the limit would be. In some in~tances. where they rons have had a perfectly 
clear case. th~y get $100; in others th~y would get the full $15,000. 

Commissioner 'YEINSTOCK. Five thou8and? 
Senator PATl'ERSON. Fh-e thousand donars, clE"pendent upon the skill ot the 

lawyer largely, the power of his argument and eloquence. absolutely devoid of 
justice as to the amount, ns a rule, except In so far R$J the largest amount 
could not he said to be unjust, but as to the amount that would be flxed In 
each indit'idual case, many cases unjw.;t bE-cause it did Dot df"1lP.11d UPOD tlle 
inherent rights or wrongs of the cnse. I think so it Is with suits for personal 
injuries. I recollect when I was practicing law I trioo a case up In Cheyenne. 
and my cUent-I think he had lost n leg-was employed by a rnUrond com· 
pan.v, and I got a verdict for $20.000. whiCh the court ve!'Y promptly set aside. 
But I could" readily itnnglne that the Imme. trlentical ease tried under other 
conditions-I was going to say by some other attorneys, but that would be 
an exhIbition of vanity such as I will not indulge In. but yet I might so.y 
he '"ould get perhaps "for the loss of a leg $2.500. Now, thnt whole sYRtem I!=I 
uujust; it depends so mueh upon chance. 'Ye ha~e a jul'f of 12 men, and 
one may he deeply prejudiced In favor of the plalntilf or deeply preJudleed In 
favor of the defendant. and that one man either raisies the amount or cuts It 
down to an unconscionable amount. either unconscionably large or uncon· 
sclonably small. Of course in the settlement of the-s::e rll~ntes tn court the 
public and tbe courts are doing the b...t: they can. This Ju!'Y system Is the 
best system and the molid: satl:;;fnctory s~t~m thnt Is Bvailnble. 

But when it comes to a compe-Dsntlon act., I think it Is quite wen enou~h to 
go upon the theory that a man or a woman w11l use at lMlfi:it ordinary cantlon 
in protecting themselves. either from death or great bodily harm. Of courfie' 
they do not do it; they have not 81w8Y~ got In mind due cantlon, but I think 
It might be quite well enough for the legislature and courts to go n»Ofl the 
theory that that is sufficient incentive to act; that In each ca~ there Is tnult 
in the employer nnd suffiCient fault to make him lIablp, 80ft then fix the {~~ 
pensutioD. so that tf 8 father or R hu~hand or a SOD got kiHed, or m8tm~1. the 
loss of an arm, the loss of a leg, the loss of an eye. they could go to the 
statutps and see just what rompE"ns.::ntlon should he 8wanted. They would Dot 
han~ to go to 0. lawyer and enter ioto agreem~ts to give th{)J1] 8 third or a 
balf or whnt they might recover, with the chances against t11.,lr rerovPrin« 
anything. which Is pretty hard on the lawyer as wp\l 88 on tbe litigant. A 
reasonable sum, 8 moderate sum-l do not preteDfl to 88Y what wcmld be 
n"fiMDable or what would be moc:leratp .. but I believe It would be a wl.fte law 
under aU of the ctrenmstanees. It would be economical In the end. And par· 
tlcularly the employer who now under the In..'mrooee systems that we have In 
vo~ue guards hltmelf at a rf"nsonable e:qJeDulture against loss from that eBMe. 
Tbat Is the way 1 look at It. 
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. C<.mmissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Do you know any reason. Senator, why. with a. 
sisterhood. of about 25 States now living under workmen's compensation. and 
with the experience of those 25 States, do YOIl know of any good reason w~ 
Colorado shonld DOt promptly Join that sisterhood of States? 

Senator PATTEBSON. No, sir; I think it ought to. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is all. 
Chairman W AUlIL Mr. O'Connell would like to aSk. some questions. 
C.ommissioner O'CONNELL. In those letters that you drew up, Senator, you 

and tha governor, to be sent to the mine operators, I note you specify In 
tllere a nllmher of laws that yOIl reqllest they shall agree to U .. e up to? 

Senator P.t.TTEBSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CO .... ELL. As the basis of the adjustment? 
Senator PATTERSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Are we to Infer from that that they were oot lIving 

np to those laws? 
.Senator PM'TEBSON. No, sir. On the contrary, this was the sltnation as to 

tbat: The men, tho representatives of the union, were claiming that they were 
not living up to them, while the operators claimed they were. So we felt tbat 
if we could get a clear and distinct declaration upon the part of the eomllanies, 
specifying the Items In which these laws would he observed, that we conld use 
that as the basis of settling the whole controversy. 

CommisSioner O'CoNl\~ Would you care to express your personal opinion 
as to whether these laws were being liYed up to or DOt? 

Senator PATTEBSON. No; I wouldn't care-I mean lam quite wllling to 
express my opinion. I do not hesitate to express my views about It. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. I will be very glad to have you do so. 
Senator PATI'EBSON. Well, I don't think they were. Now, take the law with 

reference to discrlminatlon against members of unions. I was talking to the 
operators and one of them had to smile when they were Insistent that they were. 
They.sald they were. But there Is no question but what tbls was going 011 
constantly. Mr. Osgood dropped an expression which Is an explanation of It. 
He spoke about not keeping agitators. Most anybody comes nIlder the head of 
an agitator that has an Independent expression upon any subject that aifect. 
industry. Now, there is no question in the world but that for :rears the member 
of the union that fould his wsy Into those mines-take, for Instance, the mine 
of Mr. Osgood-if it was disco\"ered that he was a member of the union nnd 
lisped npon the subject of the union, they found a way to get rid of him. Tbot 
was not the reason that they gave, but there Is no doubt.in the world abont that 
being the reason. But they got rid of hIm. 

Let me suggest another thing. During our eontrover~ these strikers were 
denounced as a lot of foreIgners. ignorant fellows, lawless men, wtthQut any 
apprecIation of the benefits and the goodness of Ameriean labor conditions, 
easily led; and yet I could not help thinking, and I suggested that everyone 
of these people bad been brought Into the State by the companies themselves. 

Let me tell you what occurred. I believe It has been the practice of a number 
of the mines to employ non-EllgUsh-!qlenking foreigners and to g~t them inh> 
tbelr min.... It has been publicly stated In the press, and not denied, that I 
bave seen, that In the mine of tbe O. F. & I. there are 22 dlft'erent dialects 
spoken. I was talking with a very reputable citizen nnd a bu...qness man in 
Denver about a month or six weeks ago about this trouble. He made this state
ment; he said, "Senator, I know that there has been a deUberate pollcy upon 
the part of the C. F. & I, to fill th~lr mine.q with for~igDE'rS, and with fOrlligDl"l'S 
of different eonntrie,s,u And then he made this statement: He saId, "Twelve 
or fourteeo years ago I was furnishing them men "-that Is not so long ago ~ It 
is in the century 1900-u and when I would get the orders for men frequently 
I would get them In writing, nnd they specified. the number of one nationality 
and the number of another national1ty-all speaking different languages-and 
no Engllsh·speaklng natlonailty. And I got them." It, to my mind, shows a 
very deliberate aod well-fought out system by which they would get goorl 
workmen that would cause them as little tronble as possible. I go upon the 
theOl'Y that 10 this countl'Y when yon get Eng1ish~pM.lting men together, or 
though they may be noo·Engllsh ~Pf"nklng. as they learn the syR'tt>ms ot the 
country and the rights of onr citizenship In the conntry. and things of tllftt 
kind, they jnst naturslly get together and naturally get to talking about their 
own weUnre nnd whnt they will do nbout It, It may be an hnpl'OVemE'nt in 
working condition or It may be the getting of better wages, or something of that 
kind. I believe If what I said Is true; that Is, the statement that was made to 
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Ie, it seems to me that the purpose of that was to keep down as much as pos. 
ible the cooperation at the men toward any given enu-to get men in their 
mploy who would be quite content to go to work in the morning. work during 
ne length of time the law permits, go to their homes, go to bed, get up and 
o to work again without giving serious thought to the advancement either of 
neir own individual comfort or the advancement of their class. 
I think there Is another reason, and, frankly, I Intended to say something 

bout that, If you will pardon me. The men employed by these great mining 
ompanles have been used as great political powers. It Is the deliberate pur
lose, no doubt about it in· the world, of these great companies to control the 
,mclals of the counties In which they are operating to bave a very great In
luence In the selection of judges and In determining the constitution of the 
<lurts. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have they succeeded In doing that In this State? 
Senator PATTERSON. Yes, sir. If anybody will take the trouble to read the 

,Iectlon returns from two or three of the counties of this State where these 
arge operating companies are, they will find that returns of elections from the 
)reclncts in which these mining camps are -located are, 8S a rule, nearly 
manimously in favor of either the men or the initiated mellSUre9 that the com .. 
)anies favor, it makes no dlff.erence of what party candidates may bappen to 
}e. They may select someone in one party, a Democrat, or someone in the 
itepublican Party. They know whom they want elected. Tbey do not hesitate, 
ludging from the results, to make It known. and somehow or other they have 
;he means. the power to get from these precincts the vote just as they want It. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. NOW, If they have actually power to that extent, 
Ifhnt influence or power do tlley carl'Y in the controlUng ot the small operator 
,f the State-the managing of his business for him? 

Senator PATl'ERSON. Well, I can't say. NOW, Mr. Osgood spoke about the 
mine owners, the mine operators' association whlch bas just lately been formed. 
[ haven't any question but that the purpose of that as he gave It could be 
readily extended Into having a great deal of unanimity as to everything that 
may be desired In the operation of the mines. But what Influence the large 
mine owner might bave over the small mine owner I don't know. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Is be In poSition to force better treatment because 
of being a larger shipper than the smaller man? 

Senator PATTEBSON. I don't want to pass llpon that, I know we have had a 
lot of trouble In days gone by with our little mIne not getting what we
not so much lately; not so much in the last five or six years, but previoosly to 
that time, we happened to have a wbole lot of trouble In not get1lng what we 
considered fair treatment from the railroads. That is all I could say about It. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL The laws of the Stote require that they shall pay 
their employees twice per month? 

Senator PA"M'EBSON. I think so. 
Commlssloner O'CoNNELL. Bas tllnt been done? 
Senator PATTERSON. So far as I know, it bas been. I do not know anything 

to the contrary. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is there a law which snys they sball not compel 

the employees to patronize company stores, or tbey sball not operate company 
stores? . 

Senator PATTEBSON. I think so. No; not prohibIt the operation of company 
stores. I run not certain about that. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. But tbat was provided for In your letter to the 
employers? . 

Senator PA'l'TEB8ON. Yes; surely: Bnd we referred to the section of the Jaw. 
I think It refers to the section ot the law-I think there Is a section. That Is 
my judgment about It. 

Commissioner O?CoNNELLo Are they operating company stores? 
Senator PATTIIBSON. I do not think that they are operating them In the name 

of tbe coal mining companies. Tbat would be my judgment. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. Have you been In some of the larger mintng 

campo yourself? 
Senator PATfEBSON. Very, very seldom. 
Commissioner O'CoNNEU_ But you have been there at some time? 
Senator PAT'l'EBSON. Yes. sir; but not with the view at education along any 

line. 
Commissioner O'CoN~ELL. WOUldn't y08 know tben u-here there WU8 a num~ 

ber of stores In a mining camp, or just one big store? 
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Senator PATrERSON. Not from observation; no. I wouldn't know. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It would be evident If there was only one large 

store there, even though it may not be absolutely necessary for the men to 
patronize that store, there would be no other store there for them? 

Senator PATTEBSON. My understanding is that many of these mines are in 
what you might call Isolated sections of the county or the State, and the big 
companies have a great area ot territory, and they absolutely control the 
business within thousands of aeres that they are owners ot. I can well under
stand how it would be a tremendons inconvenience for the miners under such 
ctreumstances not to trade at the company stores, because they would not have 
facilities to trade elsewhere, and I think the companies aim to make their 
stores an item of considerable profit. For instance, I think Mr. Osgood stated 
that they made an average profit ot about 20 per cent, and they tamed over 
their stock five or six times a year. I think he made some such statement as 
that. That shows a pretty active busIness and a pretty large profit. That is a 
considerable Item, and it is to the Interest of the companies to have all the 
trade they can control in their stores, and they would Uke to have It. But 
now to whst extent they go to bring It about, I do not know. 

CommisSioner O'CoNNELL. Do you know of the scrip payment provided for 
in this communication? 

Senator PA'ITEllBON. Not much. I "bave no personal knowledge at all I 
simply know of the fsct. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Senator, I am going to ask you for a voluntary 
contribution as an attorney. 

Senator PA'lTERSON. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. I wOnld Ilke If you would furnish ns wnh a copy of 

the decision of the supreme court that you mentioned, in. which the court de
clded that wherever the mllltary were they have control. 

Senator P ATTEBSON. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. And give your reasons for dissent from that decision. 

Furnish it to US, SRY, a month from now. 
Senator PA'lTEBSON. I will tell you what T will do. I will furnish you with 

the volume of the reports in which the decision is contnlned. I wID then furnish 
you with a copy of the dissenting opinion ot Judge Steele. 

Commissioner LENNON. Oh, that ill the case you referred to? 
Senator PA'lTEBSON. That is the decision I referred to, in which the whole 

matter is very distinctly and graphically set forth. 
Chairman W ALSR. Commissioner Garretson wonld like to ask you a questlon. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. In speaking of compulsory arbltratlon, Senator, 

yon stated that a tribunal of thiS character clothed with the sovereign au
thority of the State would be accepted; by the men at least, as of great weight? 
Did I misunderstand you? 

Senator PA'n'ERSON. I don't think so; I give you that as my opinion. 
CommiSSioner GABBETSON. Provided the laboring men of the State, regardless 

of unionism or nonunism. become imbued with the idea that that tribunal was 
dominated by the same lnIluences that they mIght helieve that some of the 
other State agencl .. were dominated by, would thst sovereign authority cut 
any figure? . .. 

Senator PA'lTEBSON. I will give you my views about that. The administration 
ot all laws must be through human agencies. Those agencies are either elected 
or appointed, and no human agency can be perfect. For the settlement ot con
troversies between citizens, or between citizens and great corporations, or be
tween great corporations, the law compels them to come into court, or it gives 
to either side the right to bring them Into court. I may Involve mUllon~, that 
controversy I or thousands, or tens of thousands, or hundreds of thousands. The 
decisions may be very imperfect and very unfair i but once they have passed 
the fihal tribunal they are the law, and all the power of the Government Is 
brought to enforce them. Now, we have got to go upon the theory that the 
appoInting power, If he Is at all responsive to publiC opinion, will, In the selec
tion of Buch agencies, nse his best judgment to get as good men as It can. 
The people, If they elect, hnve got to do the same thing. We must have judges, 
whether they are appointed or elected; both ·the electors and the appointing 
power may make very, Tery grave mistakes, and yet 'litigants have got to 
submit thmsel~es to It. Now that illustrates my idea. 

Commissioner GABRETSO:f. Well, now, let us gIve it n practIcal parallel. I 
assume, then, that your opInion ls-or am I to assume that your opinion Is 
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thnt the militin of the State of Colorado have the universnl respect amI their 
actions the appro,"al of the citizens of Colorado in the pUHt year '! 

Senator PATTERSON. No, sIr; you are not to assume thnt. 
Chairman W ALBR. At this point we wIll stand adjourned until 10 o'clock 

to-morrow morning. 
(Thereupon at 4.30 o'clock p. IlL the further proceedings were adjourned until 

the followlng day, Friday, December 4, 1914, at 10 o'clock in the morning.) 

DEN\"EB, COLO., Thursday, Decem·ber 4, 190-10 a. m. 
Present: Chairman ",Valsh, CommisSioners Bullard, O'Connell, Lennon, Gar~ 

retson, Commons, and ". eillstock. 
Chairman W ALBR. The commission wIll please be In order. 
Senator, will you please resume the stand? CommissIoner GU1"l'etson hnd 

not 1inlshed last night; he has some more questions. 
Senator PATI'ERSON. I had not ftnlshed my answer. 
Chairman W ALSR. Very good. I thought you had, or I would not hn¥e 

stopped when I did lnst night, so you may proceed with your answer now. 
Senator PA'M'EBSON. I would like the stenographer to read the question and 

my answer as far as given. 
The STENOGRAPHER (reading) : 
U Commissioner GARRETSON. Well, now, let US give it a practical parallel. I 

assume, then. that your opinion Is--or am I to assUlne that your opinion Is thnt 
the militia of the State of Colorado ]lave the unIversal respect and their at· 
tions the approval of the citizens of Colorado In the past year? 

" Senator PATTEBSON. No, sir; yon are not to assume that." 
Senator PATl'EBSON. That answer needs some modIficatIons that I WnB about 

to give when the adjournment was announced. I do not know of anybody In 
the State who does not recognize both the wisdom and necessity of a well. 
regulated militia.. It IS In times of stress one of the chief arms of the execu
tive power, and when the necessity requires it should be used unfUnchingJy. 
The question might be construed, as applied to the action of the mll1tla at all 
times during the recent troubles in the southern part of the State, and it was 
with that possible view that my answer was made. There bJ fl very large 
body, very respectable people, very honorable people, who heartily nppro,e of 
everything. so far as I know, of what was done by the militIa under the com ... 
maod of its officers. But there is also a very large Dumber of people that do') 
not approve of what was done by the mll1tla In the late troubles-at least It 
does not command the universal respect and eonfldenee ot the peoplE'. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Is the second body-yon used the tprm In descrlb· 
ing the lirst section. Is the second body of citizens as respectable an element 
as the lirs!? 

Senator PATl'EBSON. I think so-absolutely as respectable, although they rep
resent what might be called different classes ot occupation. I think the com· 
merclal class, with many exceptions, of course. and those who are Intimately 
either in bUSiness or otherwise. associated with the big corporations of the 
State do not hesitate to indorse everything that was said nnd done. and give It 
to be understood that force Is the only remedy; that Is, the laws mtl~t be 
executed, must be upheld. That Is their general statement. And It follow. 
as a corollary to that, that whatever the milItia does 1M rIght and LIiJ to be com .. 
mended. Whlle there Is anotber large body of equally respectable men ond 
'Women who are not engaged in commercial pursuits, who might be more 

~:'~!ttt~~a:Jt~ g:fnl~VC::~'t ;l;~e~ ::~.%~~': "~:e~t k~:d;hi':.':.~og~~::~~ 
They go upon the theory that the mll1tla may become quite Iawl .... ,. u. ... up_ 
necessary violence. aod ~o to ftUch extremefl that it b1 neither aothorized by the 
law nor contemplated by the laW or BOund judgment; and that by reason o·f 
excesses In that direction It can not be said that the mllltia. as It Is at pre<rent 
managed, command the universal respect and esteem of the Pf"OPle. 

Now. one other matter. ThIngs. according to geopral repute nnft publlRhed 
statements In connection with the militia. bave recently occurred tbat are Cl"'l!
ing a great deal of eomment_dverse comment--fK) tar as I have beard any 
comment upon the subject. Apparently In antlelpatlon of the time when· the 
General Government will re<>nll its troops, the roHltla is being, in 8 8E"n~E'. r~ 
organized. the compani(>8 filled and things of that kio(l, upon the thf"Ory. I 
suppose, thot th01 may be required to take the field. A large number of enlist· 
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menta have recently occurred in the southern field; and according to common 
report-pubUc statements thnt al'e not denied-new corolJanles 11a,·e been 
organi.zed, or old companies filled. with employees of the coal operators in the 
south to the number .of some 400 and over. 

Now, I have DO hesitation in saying that if the Federal troops should be 
recalled and the State mllitia be compelled to take the field, that to use such 
men, if these reports are true. as members of the militia in that field. would 
be a great blot upon the escntcheon of the Stnte mllitin and the State officials 
who are responsible for that character of enlistments. because when men who 
are employed by one of the sides to a great conflict like this are enrolled in 
the mllitla It Is utterly impossible for them to act In anything like an im
partial and a fair spirit toward the bodies of men who it is presuml'<i are l:&
ing to violate the law. They would be mere partisans. and I ('au )Ull'U)Y COIl
<clYe It possible that under the circumstances the militin of tills State shonld 
be enlarged or reorganIzed with a body of any such well. 

ColDJllissioner GUBE'l'SON. In your opinion, Senator, is the sentiment. the con~ 
demnatory 8entimeDt you have describPd as thv.t -of a large body of Citizens 
based on the fact that they beUe\"e the State militia was used as aD instrument 
In favor of one side, or was It not? 

Senator PATTERSON. Yes, sir; I think you have reached the cru.."t: of the ad~ 
verse sentiment I haYe referred to-a contictlon in the winds of that grent 
body of people that the militia 'was used in a partisan way to overcome the 
strikers. 

Commissioner GAnRETSON. Now, for the parallel: If that beUef is existant 
in regard to as great a branch of the State gO'fernment as the militia, does not 
tIte opposition to the men and the board to declde questions uUtlC!f compulsol'Y 
arbItration lie in the bellef that that snme dominance wouW govern that bool'd? 

Senator PATTERSON. No. sir; I think I \,"ould be compelled to answer that, to 
be literally correct, yes and. no. The fear of both siUes-of certinu elements 
only of both sides-Is that. they may not be able to secure from such a hoard 
a full meed of justice from their standpolnt-might not be aLle to obtain ali 
the wages they thought they ought to hn ve or aU the protection in life nnd 
life-saving apparatus; on the other side they feel they wonld be compeUe<1 to 
pay wages they ought not to payor have to go to the expense in affording 
proper protection to life and health that they can not alford to go to. I don't 
ha,"e ill mind other elements; that is, the view of the other elements. When 
I stand for compulsory arbitration I think I am representing the sentiment 
and the firm conviction of the great body of both sides in controversies of this 
kind. 

Commissioner GAlmETSON. It that view represents the consensus of opinion 
of the great body, how Is It that on tills continent no legislatl~e body has maue 
It effective? . 

SeoatorPATTEBOON. That has been the wonder to me. but I will teU you wilY, 
In my opinion. \\~hen a legislature meets, or even before, those two elements 
that interest themseh"es in legislation of thnt klntl in securlng or preventing it 
become exceedingly active and solicitous, while the grea.t body give little or no 
attention to the legislation. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. Is it not a fuct that Que of these elements thnt 
represent organized labor In that activity, is only carryin¥ out the command, 
In set terms, of the great body of the men that they represent? 

Senator PATl'ESSON. Of course, that 18 difficult for me to say. I bave no 
doubt but that the leading lnfiuential labor leaders, here and elsewhere, have 
consldered this proposition, because it is one that they have been compelled 
ta consider; and, I think, they reached the conclnslon that they can better 
l'tTeetuate the ends they are seeking through either popular opinlon or the 
CO\;"I·cIve mensures they are able to apply through the strike and other things 
that are as."",ocintE'd wIth it. And thE'Y would rather take their chances-now 
those are the Inll uentlal peopie, I do not think it Is the command or the 
de.lre of the great body of those dilYereut organizations. To my mind, the 
few, as is usually the case In ol'ganlzations of that kind, lenll. direct, and 
control the many. The body of those-of the orgsnLzntion-weH, I Will not 
mnke the criticIsm I was going to make, because it cnD do no good. But when 
this question of compulsory arbitration was being discussed In De-nver and in 
the State-now, I think I am a very good judge of public opinion. nnd'I think 
I am able to jUtlJi((" how far the expressIons of those who discuss such lllnt
ters will represent the views of the gL"eut body-tbere was an almost gelleruJ. 
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expression in favor of the law for eompulsol'Y arbitration-the amendment 
to the constitution. 

The lower bouse of the legislature more nenrly represents popular opinion, 
nnd, as a rule, is left more untrammeled by the elements who are engaged In 
manipulating legislation and molding and controlling It. They neither spem} 
their exertions nor their time, as a rule, beyond the ordinary solicitatIon 10 
tTying to mold, guide, or control legislation of this character In the more 
popular body. So It Is with Congress. The House Is much more free to 
respond to public opinion than Is the Senate-at least It has been In the past. 

Now, take this compulsory arbitration proposition. It passed the house 
vel'Y soon after the legislature met, and, I thInk, it pasRed the house In re
sponse to a recogulzed popular opinion demanding It. But when we got to 
the senate there we found members-representatives of labor who were dis
tinctly and largely elected by reason of their close affiliation with the labor 
element, and, perhaps, members of organized tabor-opposlng the measure. 

On the other band there were members, who, qulte honorable, I 8upPose, 
listened and were Inclined to listen to the wishes of the great Interests-nnd 
yet In the Senate, under those circumstances-with the more or 1es9 active 
efforts of labor leaders, some of them were opposed to It, and the Inftuences 
that the great Interests brought to bear upon those whom they could reaeh
It hud a majority in the senate, and came, as I understand, the record was 
made, within two votes of getting the two-thirds vote necessary to submit 
that propOSition to the people. I believe If that was put before the people, 
even with the active oppOSition, 11 that amendment bad been adopted and sub .. 
mitted to the people, I believe that with the active opposition ot the grent 
interests and the active opposition of the labor people, It would have carried 
and been roaue a purt of the constitution by an overwhelming majority. 

Commissioner GAImETSON. Could it have been dODe at any time except when 
the country 'wuS suffering from the present poUc~? 

Senator PATTERSON. I think so. I think that there Is n general widespread 
opinion among the plain people and men In moderately small bUSinesses, 
,whether it is commercial or manufacturing; and the grent body of the work~ 
log people, not only at times of great stress, but at all times when the mat .. 
ter Is brought up, that believe that compulsory arbitration would be a genuine 
boon to the State. 

Commissioner GABRETSON. How do you reconctle ·your estimate of the attl· 
tude of union men to the tact that their leaders, when you take Into con
si<lerntion that every scrap of Fe<leral legislation that has been pas~d look .. 
jng to the adjustment ot Industrial trouble, has had Its Inception with those 
same men, for instance, the Edman Act and the Newlands Act? 

Senator PA'I'TERSON. In the first place, I do not know whether It would be 
within the power of Congress to enact a compulsory legislation law that would 
reach the great body ot the business of the country. Of course, It could only 
Intervene In the case of businesses that were interstate. 

Commissioner G.ABBETSON. Interstate? 
Senator PATTERSON. But I think that the great body of the legislation that 

the labor leaders, both Federal and State, have been attempting to secure 
meets the approval of the great body ot the laboring people. because nil of 
It, they believe, and I think they are just In the concluslolt. Is calculated to 
and intended to advance the Interests of the laboring people and ameliorate 
their conditions. But I do 'lot think that that condition which you rerer to 
bas ·much to do with the phaae of It that I was presenting. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Are you familiar with the compulsory lnvp.stlga ... 
tlon act "'~ Canada, known aa the Le Mleux Act-compulsory InvestlgatloD, not 
compulsory arbitration? 

Senator PA'l'TEBBON. No; I am not vpry famiUar with It. I ha,·e heard It 
discussed I bave never l'ead the law. I· have read some magazine artlcl(>9 
upon the subject. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Are you aware of tbe fact that tbe CrOWD mints-
ters themselves admit the Impossibility of bringing about conformity to It-
that it is openly disregarded? . 

Senator PA'M'EBSON .. No, Sir; I was not aware of that:. ' 
Commissioner GABRE"I'80N. Assuming. for a moment, that that Is their attl

tnde, and that It bas been admitted before this commltt_ 
Senator PATTERSON. Yes. 
Gommtssloner GARRETSON (continuing). Is It !'OBey to JXlRS taws wbleh.. It Is 

aumltted from your own standpoint yesterday, the remedy CUD Dot be applied tor 
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Tiolntlon thereof, and thereby breathe in men universally the'ldea of being law .. 
breakers. 

Senator PATTEBSON. My Idea Is that the experiment would be well worth 
trying, because I have an abiding faith In the disposition and the purpose of the 
great body of the American people to obey and abide by the law; and I would 
like mighty well to see the esperiment honestly and seriously tried of compelling 
two such bodies as we have bad bere-the union, upon the one side, represented, 
It might be, by their nationul organization, and the great operators upon the 
other. They would not be compelled, according to my idea, to bring the case before 
the arbitration board; but, like litigants where e\alma are presented and urged, 
either side desiring arbitration might, upon proper notice, bring In the other. 
If the other refused to respond. whether it was the labor unions or the employ .. 
ers, then proeeed against them as In default, as you wonld In court, after proper 
notice i make as impartial nn investigation and as thorough an investigation as 
such a body could, and then render the decision, and then put It up' to the 
authorities to enforce it. 

Commissioner GAftETSON. Is or Is not compulsory arbitration In Itself a 
misnomer? 

Senator PATTEBSON. Sir? 
Commi~loner GARBE'TSON. Is or is not compulsory arbitration in Itself' 0. 

misnomer? The moment it becomes compulsory it ceases to be arbitration and 
becomes another form of court. 

Senator PATTERSON. Well, to a certain extent It Is a misnomer; but It Is 
simply a term. for the want of a better term, that is applied to convey the idea· 
of the remedy. That Is all It Is. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. But arbitration Is, In essence, voluntary? 
Senator PATTERSON. Not necessarUy. I think that the sides to a great con

troversy can be brought In and made to submit their disputes to the arbitration 
of a proper board upon which has been conferred ample and proper authority. 

C()mmlssloner GAlUlETSON. Of their own free will? 
Senator PA"l"'TEBSON. Sir? 
Commissioner GABRETSON. If they come of their own free will? 
Senator PA'l"TEBSON. Yes; if they will come. But I believe in the power of 

tbe law, and I believe the law wben It Is upon the statute books ought to be 
enforced.. 

Commissioner GAmlETso,.. But you recognize the right of the other man to 
oppose It being made a law? 

Senator PA'I"l"EBSON. Oh, yes, indeed; yes, Indeed. That has got t-o be dts-
cussed and thrsshed out. It Is a matter of public opinion. There would have 
to be a public opinion behind It that would coerce the legislation.· 

Commissioner GAllBETSON. A law without public opinion behind It Is vnlue
I .... Is It not? 

Senator PATTEBBON. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. ~Ir. Osgood spoke of the right of the employee the 

other day to choose his employer. 
Senator PATl'EllSOR. Yes, str. 
Commissioner GARnETSON. Has a man, in your opinion. with ehlldren who are 

hungry, any right of election? 
Senator PATTEBBON. There Is no renl power ot election there; nnd It Is n S8rM 

CRam, it seems to me. to suggest that a poor man-such as conI miners-has a 
1"£"al untrammeled power ot selection. If he wants to earn a llving for hIs 
family he has got to take work where he can get It.. . 

Commissioner GAllBETSON. He Is under the duress of necessity? 
Senator PA'l'TEltSON. Yes, sir; be is. I think there bas been a tremendous 

advnnce In healthy public sentiment In this country and In other countries that 
rE'COl!Dlzes the helplessness of the average workman and of at least those en~ 
,:mged In the commoner manual employments; and therefore the law comes to 
his 8ssistanee with the right to organize-the right to a certain extent upon 
tile part of the organization to regulate the business of the employer In the 
matter of carrying on the Industry. 

Commissioner GA.BBETSON. One other question, Senator: In the testimony 
that was given before this commission here yesterday or the day before the 
8ttitncle seemed to be tnken that this matter was purely between tbe employer 
Rnd the employee, and thnt the public did not have a right-they might have 
an interest, but not a right to dominate. You spoke a moment ago of the 
majesty or the supremacy of the Inw. The law Is nothing bnt the enacted 
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will of the people. Do you hold that the people Ill,,'e n rlgbt In these con· 
troversies--the pubUc? . 

Senator PATTEBSON. There isn't any doubt about it; and refusIng to recog~ 
nize the interests of the publlc, 8S I think, was the great blunder of the opel'n~ 
tors in this controversy. They commit a very grave offense n~nlnst the pubUc. 
Now, I wlll tell you why I think so. Very shortly after thts strike was called the 
operators succeeded in raising the price of coal-almost doubling it. Whether 
that was done as a coercive measure upon public sentiment, to create the Im~ 
pression that It was by reason of the strike and the arbitrary action of tbe 
men In going out that the great public bad to pay twice as mucb for Its coal 
as it bad been paying, I don't know = or whether It was the result of necessity 
or of the law of supply and demand, I don't know. I thInk perhaps there was 
it little of both In It. But the geDeral public was tbe party that had to sub· 
mit to that tremendous increase in one of the necessaries of Ufe. The m1l1Uo. 
was called out. Here were some ot the great corporations comIng to tile gov
ernor and demanding that Ile sball call out the milltia and protect them in 
carrying on their business. They are entitled to bave the protection of the law, 
but here is a mOISt unusual and extraordinary condition, and they are going 
to impose upon the taxpayers ot the State an unusual and extraordinary 
burdeD. I think that In that case the. parties to that CODlilct should 
always take Into consideration the Interests of the t11lrd party, and that 
was one of the reasons I ga\"e to the operators In urging upon them to forgf ) 

their actual, naked, legal rights. They had the legal right to say U We w111 not 
meet or confer with those men." It is their actual, legal right, if' they ("an get 
the kind and character of workmen that they desire, to do so; but when it 
comes to the publiC, there is not an employer of labor in any gl'eat quantity 
that should not at all times, in the event of serious controversy that muy leul 
to serIous consequenC"es, take Into consideration the welfare of the pubUc and 
say to himself', "Must not I give and take for tbe bene~t of the great body 
of the public before I put them to tremendous expense and the other 11l('C)11.~ 
veniences I am going to put the public to?" 

Commissioner G.A.BBtrSON. The pound of fiesh was the extreme of legal right, 
was It Dot? 

Senator PATTERSON. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That is all 
Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner \Veinstock wonld like to ask a question, 

One moment, please; Commissioner Lennon would like to ask a questlon. 
Commissioner LENNON. Senator, do you believe that labor Is entitled to a 

controlling voice tn industry 80 far as their wages, their hours, snnitatioD, nnd 
the conditions under which they have to work Is concerned, and that such rlgbts 
Should be protected by law? 

Senator PAT.l'ERSON. A controllIng voice? 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, a potent voice'? 
Senator PAT'l'ERSON. There Is no question about It, I thlnk they ought to bnve 

a potent voice, but not a controlling voice. 
Commissioner LENNON. And do you believe that such rights should be pro· 

tected by law? 
Senator PATTERSON. I do, and I think ultimately we are going to have It, 

The legislatioD of the COUDtry Is trending In that directIon, and It Is Dot by 
reason of the power and Influence and strength of the laboring people, but I 
think It i. the result of the sen ... of Common jnstlce that Is gradually pene
trating and liDding lod"",ent ID toe public mind. 

Chalr"llll1 WALSH. CommlssloDer Weinstock would like to ask a few questions. 
CommlSlitloner WElN8TOClL The Question of medIatlon, concIliation. voluntary 

arbitration or compulsory arbitration Is of the keenest aDd deepest Inter""t 
to this commission. We are seeking al\ the possible light we CSD get In order 
tbat we may he able to preseDt to Congress a workable plan that wlll ha'-e 
behind It the support of public sentiment. Now. 10 the matter of eompulMQry 
arbltratioD, as OUtliDed by yon, I flDd that you at this time are In tbe frame ot 
mind that I was In several years ago, At one time I was Just 8S pronounced 
an advocate for compulsory arbitration as you are, until unusual opportunltlM 
were aJIorded me to study the problem in the industrtal countries of J.;uro(M.", 
and Australia aDd New Zealand, where compulsory arbitration bas been In 
operation for a number ot years. and I have had that Dotion Idcked out of my 
mind completely. The conclusion baa been forced upon me tbat eompul80ry 
arbitration will Dot fit ioto onr Amerleon Institutions. That thought hRH 
become emphasized slDce the success of the NewlaDda law has beeD 80 pro-
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nouneOO. That is a Jaw for voluntary mediation am] conciliatIon and bas 
demonstrated that it is possible to apply l"oluntary methods and thnt the results 
are far better than when coerch"e meru;:ures are used and penalties are attnched. 
If that IS true, does it.Dot seem wiser. Senator, to at least try some plan similar 
to the Newlands measure antI reserve the extreme measure of compulsory arbi
tration to be used in this country when it is found that some measure similar 
to the NewlanUs law shall h",·e faIled? 

Senator PATTERSON. Now, I ought to say that in advocating compulsory arbi
tration I do not In -anywise decry the great benefits to be derived from 
coneiliation, and. unuer the guidance of some committee provided for by the 
President or Congress, attempted friendly settlements of all these contro
versies. And it would be preferable rather than to resort to compulsion in 
every case. So far as I aID coo<''erned I should hall the enactment of every 
such law and the legalizing of e\"ery such body as another step toward the 
settlement ot these great industrial, social problems. But, Mr. Commiss1.oner, 
you take this case--!-a concrete ease. Take the attitude of Mr. Osgood. w110, to 
my mind, Is really the strong menW fndor and the controlling infi'Uence in 
the body of operators who are on the other side of this controversy. He says, 
"1'0; I will not put myself upon equality. nor permit my company to be put 
upon an "equality "With the head men of the opposition. I wUl DOt, either di
rectly or through agents, "enter into a conference with these people. I simply 
decline to folloW" or heed the ad"ice, or the suggestions or the requests of 
any body of men." What are you going to do? Don't you helieve that Is a • 
:fit case tor compulsory arbitration? " 

CommiSSioner "WEINSTOCK. The State 'under those circumstances" might be 
justified in tnking over the enterprise? [Loud applause.] 

Cba.trman W AL6H (rising). If there Is a repetition of tbat, I wIll have to 
ask the sergeant at arms to escort them trom the room, beeau..~ it is impossible 
for us to keep this nnder the tone that it ought to be kept If these outbreaks 
take place. I see the people that did It. and I am Bure that they gave ,,·ay to 
their emotions, but if it occurs again the sergeant at arms will ha,·e to escort 
them out of the room. Please bear that in mind and give us your cooperatic;m 
In maintaining perfect order. If )"on are allowed to ex.press your appro\"ul of 
something, directly some one will express their disapproval, and. you understand, 
aU of you, I know, that that makes for disorder. 

Proceed, 
Senator PATTERSON. The State could only take over an enterprise under the 

exercise of the war power, or in amendment to the constitution-and I would 
doubt the constitutionality uoUer the Constitution of the United Stntes. of D. 
State constitution that would authorize tbe State to enter Into the possession of 
an industry of a citizen, heeause the Citizen refuses to enter Into conciliation 
with his employees. 

C",mmlssioner WEINSrocK, Is it not a· fact, Senator, that the State, tbe mu· 
nicipality. and the State and the Nation, so far as I kno\v, reserve the right 
to take public utilities and dissolve tl1em and operate them? Is there not an 
agitation In this country for publiC. national owneJ.'ship of railway, telegraph, 
and telephone companJes? " 

Senator PATTEB.80N. Of course, they hale the right, under the doctrine of 
eminent domain, to condemn public utilities, and take them over, but it is 
questionable whether they may declare any industry to be a public utility; 
probably, under a proper constitutional ameondlllent, coal mines might be 
treated as a public utility and ti18t utility subject to the le~lslnth·e wlil. But 
there are limitations. It Is Dot everything thnt can be declar€'d a public utlUty_ 

CommissIoner "'EINSTOCK. Well, hayeu't the people of the United States,. 
and If they haye made it cnn they not remake It if necessary? 

Senator PATTEBSON. Oh, there Is no doubt about that, There is absolutely 
no question slJout the power of the people if they bs\"e the opportunity to exer
cise their legal rll'hts, their will In a legal way. no doubt about It, that they 
can remake our Constitution. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Under tbe Newlands Act appl,ing to public utili. 
ties amI to mines and to large ",ldertaklngs-under an act of that character 
which depends upon voluntary action-would not the feonl' on the pal't of the 
owners of large undertnkings) the fear that if they refused to U\"e up to the 
spirit of that act, Dlight end In public ownership, would thnt not hOTe s power
ful restraining influence on their part and prompt them not to stand absolutely 
npon tllelr legal rights and to yield to public sentiment? 
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Senator PATTERSON. The mental vision of some of th~ so-called gren.t cnp
talns Of Industry Is exceedingly limited, and I doubt If you could convince a 
whole lot of them that there was any danger of thnt thing occurring; aDd in 
any event they would realize that there was a chance for a good big fight Rnd 
try to defeat It. I do not think that any consideration of that kind would reach 
tbe sense of duty of a lot of people. 

So far as compulsory arbitration Is concerned, If I had had the same oppor· 
tunities that you have had, Mr. CommiSSioner, here and elsewhere In this 
country perhaps, If my tange of reauing bns been as wide as yours, perhaps 
my views as to Its effiCiency would undergo the same change that yours have 
undergone. 

I am not one of those who labor under the impression that something that I 
conceive is nn infallible panacea for pubUc Ills. We have got to form opinions, 
and we have to forsake them. We have to renl1ze that a hUman mind bas It9 
limitations. And In speaklog In behalf of compulsory arbitration, while It 
might be Ioeffectual In many ways, It Is a belief that I entertain, and by 
reason of my relations and close Intimacies with the great· body of business 
men and the great body of workingmen that It would do a vast amount of 
good. And the very fact that one side could bring the other before a com· 
mission and compel It to spread out Its hand and let the public know what the 
facts from its side were, would prevent many an industrial trouble. 

And then, the fact that If one side felt Its cause might be unjust, or that the 
" commission might rule unjustly against it, that would deter many of them. 

But, of course, I have never bad the opportunity to see compulsory arbitration 
tried, but I can not help but believe It would be a splendid good tiling for some 
State to try the experiment, to just tnke both slUes to some of these controver .. 
sles that distract the public and destroy bUSiness and otherwise Interfere with 
social and Industrial relations and enjoyments-just to be able to take them 
right by the nape of the neck and compel them to yield to the judgment of a 
body of wise and impartial men. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In your testimony yesterday, Senator, I" under .. 
stood you to say that you were interested in certain coal mines, and that those 
coal mines have not been very profitable, and that you bad employed ex
clusively union labor. Now, is it merely a COinCidence, or is there any re
lation between the facts of employing union labor and the m\Des being un· 
profitable? 

Senator PATTERSON. No, sir. I think that the difference In the wages paid 
"to union labor and those that are paid to Donu.n1on labor Is so Sl1ght that it 
would make llttle or no difference In the success of a coal mining enterprise. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK.. Have you any informatioD, Senator, as to the 
degree of effiCiency of union men employed in your mine and nonunion meD 
employed in other mines-how does the efficiency compare, so far as you know? 

Senator PA1"TEB80N. No, sir. I bave not studied that question. Let me 
say In that connection that I have never been able to give that close personal 
attention to-this Is a mere lne1dent in my bUSiness, my interests In these two 
mlnes-hut let me suggest this: I have no doubt you have "'ad It before your 
mind, there are, In my opinion, very, very serious evi1s conoected with union· 
Ism; not with unionism, but the present system of unionism, and the things 
that, as n rule, unionism enforces. ' .. 

One of them Is the limitation, by arbitrary rules, of the nnmber of learners 
or apprentices in the business that the members of the union are engaged In. 
I think that that Is caused by the natural Inborn seillshn .... of men with po,,·er. 
They wall(\to Umit tile number of workmen In their particular calling in order 
to make the demnnd for labor tn that particular call10g greater, and thereby 
to be able to get better compensation for themselves. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. You mean, Senator, that in commoo with the 
rest of us, they are opposed to all monopollee except tllelr own 1 

Senator P ATrERSON. I think that Is a very happy expression of It. Then this 
Is another matter-the limitation ot the amount of work that unions Impose 
upon their members. Now, I have had some experience wIth the typographlcal 
union, an organization that is really one of the most conservntlve and at the 
same time the most exacting of labor organizations that there Is to the United 
States. But the policy of the union here, and I am Inclined to think It Is the 
general policy, is to limit the amount of work that the men will do In a day 
for their employers. In otber words, the tendency til to make the standard ot 
accomplishment that of the least capable and skillful of their membero: to 
reqalre compensation to the skilled and unskllied-J"elatively speaklag, of 
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course----allke. They have their economic Ideas for a policy of that kind-It Is to 
give employment to the greater number of their membership; but, at the same -
time, I think nil rules of that kind have a great tendency toward minimizing 
the things that many of the men could accomplish In advancing their own indi
vidual welfare-men with power of lnltiation and accomplishment, energy, and 
skill. Those are simply the lesser evils. I do not mention them for the purpose 
of decrying unionism as a proposition, but some of the weaknesses of It and 
some of tbe injustices in It that need readjustment in some·way. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are we to understand, then, Senator, from your 
statement that unionism carries with it certain disadvantages and certain eviJ.s. 
and nODuDionism likewise carries with it certain evils and certain disadvan
tages; but that, comparing and balancing the two, the advantages, in your judg
ment, are in favor of unionism? 

Senator PA'1"fEB8ON. Oh, overwhelmingly. It it had not been for unionism,. 
AIr. Commissioner, qur civllizatlon-and I use the term in a very broad sense
would not be nearly so greatly advanced, because the degree and the quality 
of civilizntion depends very, very largely, indeed, upon the worldly conditions,. 
you might say, of the great body of a community. It Is not the few; it Is nol; 
the few great artists or the few great philosophers or the few great scientist&. 
that constitute the civilization of a country. It Is the mental- acquirement and. 
the degree of comfort and the state of achievement, the quality of the aspira
tions of a country or any community that IIxes Its degree of clvUization. And. 
if it had not been for the weapon which unionism is, members of the labor ele-
ment would Dot commence to be getting the compensation that they receive for 
their labor. It hus been the coercive power of the union that hIlS added most 
largely to the Increase In compensation of labor. And It Is only through th .. 
cooperation of the individuals that constitute the great body that this lamentable
condition that we read about of a century ago-two centuries ago-has beea 
cbanged and improved. Better wages, better conditions for labor, betier hous
Ing, better food, betier education, a higher position in the aocial scale of the
great body of worklngnien and working women-these are due more largely to
the union, with all of lIB weaknesses and all of the things that In it are subject 
to criticism, than any other single agency. 

The unions In forcing up the wages for their men IIxed a standard of wag.,. 
in their work for nonunion workers. I remember very well when I was a 
boy a carpenter got a dollar a day, and a piastE-rer or a bricklayer who got a. 
dollar and IIfty cents a day was considered fortunate, at least, In the counbT 
town where I was raised, and their househOld comforts were few, as compared 
with" what they have now under anything like steady employment. All of those, 
things have been bettered. The benefits from unionism are not confined to
unions themselves or the members of the unions, but they extend everywhere; 
they fix a standard of wnges that the nonunion men and women get the benellr 
of; perhaps not as high, but so close that very, very many people do not see 
any necessity for becoming members of nnlons. They prefer to get the advan
tages of unionism without any of the disadvantages and discomforts and exac>-
tions, and so they go. • 

Chairman WALSH. Unless there Is something else you wish to Bay that hIlS 
occurred to you, you will be excused now. Thank you, very much. 

Mr. Sergeant at Arms, iB Mr. John McLennan In the house? 
SERGEANT AT ABJ4S. Yes, sir. ' 

TESTIJI[Ol'lY 01' JIll.. 10llJl JleLEIJIIIAli. 

Chairman WALSH. What is your name? 
'Mr. MCLENNAN. John McLennan. 
Chairman WALSH. Please pitch your voice a little higher, Mr. McLennan; 

the P<'Ople In tile audience WOUld like to hear what Is going on. Where do you. 
... ide? 

Mr. McI.£NNAN. Denver. 
Chairman W ALBK. How long have you been n resident of Denver?~': 
Mr. MCLENNAN. About five years. 
Chairman WALSH. Prior to that time where did you live? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I lived In Colorado Springs. 
Chairman WALSH. How long did you live there? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. About 12 years. 
CllRirman WALSH. Does thnt romprise all your residence In Colorado? If 

not, how long have you resided In Colorado? 
38819-8. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol 7--38 
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lIr. MCl&!iNAN. I have H.-ed in Colorado about 19 years. 
Chairman W ALBR. Prior to that time where ditl )'00 liv •• lIk. McLeJwaa! 
!Ir. 1I1cl&!i"A", In Scotland. 
Chairman WALBH. What is your age? 
Mr. MCLE .. NAN. I am clDs. to 4D. 
Chairman W ALB ... Did you rome direct from Scotland to CoilJrado? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I <lid. 
Chairman W ALBR. What has been your business in lif.? . 
AIr. MCI.&1!lNAN. I bu¥e foHo\\'ed coal ruining all the time that I have been 

In Colorad<>-pract!cally aU of the time. 
Chairman W ALBR. Wbat bnalness did y<lU follow before you left Scotland? 
Mr. McLENNAN. I worked at meehanical engineering a part of the time. I 

was about 20 years old when I came to Colorado. 
Chairman W ALBR. SO that rour business bas been that of a cont mimer ever 

since you have been in this rountry? 
Air. Mcl&!iN ..... Yes. sir. 
Cbairman WALSH. And YOUl' e%pOrience has been confiDed in that boon .... 

entirely In the State of Colorado? 
llir. McLEN ....... Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. How wog have yoo been ~ with the United Min. 

Workers of America? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I have been a member for 15 years. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, I wish :rou would proceed. I taloe it at tbe begi .... 

ning you were a working miner when yn joined? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Yes. sir .. 
Chairman WALSH. State how long you continued to work at )"our bueiues8 

as a working mloer after you joined, and tben, la detail, glv ....... p_ the 
different official positions you have held with the euited )1ioe ",'(Jl"ken of 
America or with organized labor generally. 

~Ir. "McLE"" ..... I worked for years after becoming .. member <Jf tI.., United 
Mine WorkerS. 

Chairman W ALBR. Where ahoUts! 
Mr. MCLENNAN. In EI Paso County, Col<>. After the strlloe of 1904 I was 

elected district secretary of the United Mine Workers, wbicb position I belt! 
until 1909. I was elected, at that time, president of tbe State 1A!deratiOIl of 
labor. and In 1913 I was elected pr""ldeDt of tbe <listrict of tbe L" nlted Mine 
WorkerS. 

Chairman W ALBB. What does that district oomprlse? 
AIr. MCLENNAN. Colorado, New Mexlro. and L'tah. 
Chairman W ALBR. What positions do yon bold at 11.., present time? 
Mr. McLENNAN. President of the dlstcict, and president of the 001 ...... 00 

State FederatlOll of Labor. 
Chairman WA1.81L I am going to ask you to outline, as brleft.v II. you can, 

tbe history of the coal-m!nlag Industry of Colorado. "" tar n. lab< .. trouble 1M 
concerned, and I will ask you first, to please give ......... brief\7 &I you ... n, the 
causes that led up to the strike of 1904, from the beginning, aad a brief hi><-
tory of that strike. ""' 

Mr. McLENNAN. The flrst troohle la Ille mln"" Illat we h.~e a record of 
was In 1876, when the miners of Fremont County struck agalDSt a :u; per cent 
reduction. 

Chairman W ALSB. Does your history show what the pay lit the miner WtHl 
at that time? • 

Mr. MrJ,ENNAN. Yes; I 1><>1I..-e that about tbat time the miners w ..... being 
paid $1~ a ton for mining coal and $3 a d.o,y tor daywork. The Dnl: we 
haye a record ot was in 1884. when the miners--

Cbalrman W ALOB (lnterruptlag). Pardon me, the lint ODe ...... wben? 
Mr. lICl&!iNAN. 1876. .-
Chairman W ALBH. Proceed. 
IIIr. McLENNAN. Tbe next was In 1884. when tbe miners of Fremoat C4vnty 

again struck against a reduction. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was tbe result of the __ 7 
Mr. McLENNA"'. The result of the IIrst _ ....... that the mIDerfI loot. 
Chairman WALSH. In 18761 
Mr. "MCl&!iNAN. Yes. In l884 there ...... a _-,. agreemeat """"''''' 

between the miners and the operators. 
Chairman W AL8IL Now. the IIrst alril<e-d_ ,.our ~ _ tbat the 

mllltary power w ... called upon? 
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Mr. MCLENNAN. No; I don't remember that tbe military was eslled. 
Chairman W ALSB. Then we come to the strike ot l884. 
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Mr. MCLENNAN. The strike of 1884 was settled satisfactorily .,. the mlne'·s. 
Chairman WALSB. Was there an organization tn this field at tbat time? 
Mr. McLENNAN. There was, I believe. Tbe most of the miners belonged to 

the Knights of Labor at that tbn.. . 
Chairman W ALSB. In a generlli way, what was the basis of the settlement 

of the strike of 1884? 
Mr. McLxNNA.!IJ. The miners went back on the same conditions; that 1Bt they 

were not compelled to accept the reduction that the operators demanded of 
them. 

Cbairman WALSH. What were the honrs of work per day in 18761 
}Ir. MCLENNAN. They were working 10 hOUTS at that time. 

;, Chairman WALSH. And In 1884? 
. Mr. :r.tCLENNAN. $be same. 

Chllirman W.u:.dB. Was there any qnestion oj hours Im'olved in the contr<>
versy of 1884. or does your history show that the strike was purely on the 
queatlon of reduction of wages without the qnestlon of bonrs? 

11,·. MCLENNAN. Our record doea not show anything <ll<cept the reduction of 
wages. . 

Chairman WALSH. Very Itood. How long did the strike of 1884 last? 
Mr. McLENNAN. Six weeks, 
Obllirman W AUlH. Did the men that' went out on the strike, generally SPeak

ing, go back to work on the old conditions? 
Mr. McLENNAN. Yes; I believe they all went back to work on the old con

ditions. 
Chairman WALSH. Unless there Is something else yon wish to state abont 

that. proceed to the next difficulty. 
Mr. McLENNAN. The next was in 1894. The miners ot Fremont County. 

again_bout 70!1--i0truck and marched to Las Anbnas and Huerfano Counties" 
urging the men in those two counties also to come out on a strike. 

Chairman WALSH. We.s there 8.0 organization in the tl.rst~named oonnty-tbe 
munty from which the 700 came? 

Hr. MCL£NNON. A partial organization, but not a complete organization. 
Chairman W ALBH. What organization was in the field then--of workers'l 
Mr. MCLENNAN. There were some members of the United. Mine Workers. 

The ]:;nlted Mine Workers had just commenced organizing in the West at that 
tbne. 

Chllirman W ALBa Did the national body toke part In that strike-the 
national body of the United Mine Workers of America? , 

Mr. McLENNAN. No. That was, I beHeve, the time that the first general 
strike of the U,olted Mine Workers of America occurred; they had a strike in 
the Eastern States at that time. 

Ohairman W ALSB. Give us tbe cbaraeterlsties, as ;you have It in your his
tory. of tbe strike of 1894; that Is, the colltentlon between the parties, any 
violence that may have occnrred. tbe cbaracterlotlca of It, and the outcome. 

Mr. MCLE .. N .. N. The record we have of that strike stotea that the millUa WilS 
ealled out at that time. but tha.t tbere was no violence or no trouble with the 
Stote troops. The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. agreed to settle their differences 
wltb the miners If they returned home. They did return home, but the colli 
company went back on Its promlsea at that time. 

Chairman W ALBR. What was the cnbnlnatlon of tbe strike? 
Mr. McL" .. NAN. The Santa Fe Cosl Co" I unde.'8tand. settled with the miners, 

while the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. refused to make any settlement. 
Ohalrman WALSH. Did or did not tbe men go back to work for tbe coal 

companies? 
Mr. McLEN"A". A great majority of them went back to work. 
Ohalrman W ALBH. Was there any gain on tbe part of the workers by their 

going out on a strike In 1894? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I understond they did not get any advance In wage$. 
Chairman W AUlH. What was the contention, what was the demand at that 

ttme? 
Mr. McLENN ..... I understand they asked at that time for an advance In 

.. ag .... althongh we have not got a !!Opy of their demands, no copy bas been 
p......".ved. , 

Chairman W ALSB. Will yon try to lind that for the commission! 
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lIr. MCLENNAN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You will continue your eftort to IInu It? 
Mr. MCLEN"NAN. Yes, sir. 
(Mr. McLennan in lettel' dated December 11, 1914, said: "I have been unable 

to IInu IIoto requeste<l, but the most reliable Information at hanll 18 tilat tbe 
miners struck for nn eight-hour day.") 

Chairman W ALBR. The next trouble occurred when, Mr. McLennan 'I 
Mr. McLENNAN. In 1903. 
Chairman W ALBH. I wish you would give u.s the causes of that strIke-were 

you In the field at that time? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I WDS. 
Chairman W ALaR. Give the causes of tbat strike, that lell up to It, and give 

US a history of the strike of 1903. 
1Ilr. McLENNAN. In tbe summer of 1903 the district president of tbe Unltell 

Mine Workers of America wrote a letter to Gov. Peabody stating the conditions 
that existed in the mines; the grievances, among which were that they were 
compelled to trade in the company's store; that the ventllatlon laws were not 
enforced; that tbey were prohlbltell from holding meetings; that they were 
prohlblte<l from being members of a union. This communication urgell the 
governor to appoint n commisslon to investigate tnto the conditions thnt 
existed in the coal fields, and, if possible, to take some action that would 
guarantee tbe rights of the miners. One of the grievances statell at tbat time 
was that the coal operators were importing foreigners from southern Europe 
and displacing tile English-speaking miners. I mention this fact because tbe 
statement has been repeatedly made Since the commencement of tbis strike by 
the operators and .by their agents that the men on strike were foreigners, 
evidently with the intention of casting reproach on the men who are on strike. 
I have talked to a number of men wbo are on strike now and before the strike 
commencell. They have told me that the Colorado coal companies have bills 
circulatell and pamphlets circulatell In Enrope-in Italy and other southern 
European countries-painting in glowing terms the opportunities that await 
miners in Colorado, and that Is no more than a year ago and two ye81'8 ago. 

There was no result came from the communication to Gov. Peabody at that 
time. A convention was callell In Septemher of 1903 and a scale of demands 
was drawn :UP for presentation to the operators. It was, of course, turned 
dowo . 

. Chalrman W ALBR. They tnrnell that down. The demands Included--
Mr. MCLENNAN (interrupting). The demands Included the demand for an 

eight-hour day, cbeckweighmen, 20 per cent advance, the abolitlon 01. the scrip 
system, and some others Which I do Dot recall at tbis time. 

Chairman WALSH. Those were the essential demands? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Those were the essential demands. 
Chairman W ALBR. ProceeU. 
Mr. MCLENNAN. The strike wa.' callell on November 9, 1903. There was a 

general sbutdown practical1y In the three States-or two States and a Terri
tory, as it was at that time. The operators then, as DOW, had a large Dumber' 
of gunmen. They Immelliately stertell abUSing tbe men who were on strike. 
Tbe particular feature of tbat strike was tbat they made a specialty ot assault
lng union men. Almost every official In the strike was at one time or other 
assaulted, some men to such ao extent that they have not recovered from their 
injuries yet. 

Chairman W ALBR. Well, who, for Instance? 
Mr. McL~N"'N. William Warjohn was one; WlIllam \lJooney, William Far-

ley, and a Dumber of others whose names I do not recall at this time. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where were you at the timet 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I was In EI Paso Connty. 
Chairman W ALBR. And did you hold a position with tbe union at that tim~? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. No i I was on strike. 
Chairman W ALSH_ You were a striking miner? 
Mr. MCLE"N ... N_ Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Proceed. 
Mr. McLENN ... N. I have a copy of a letter. If the commission wonld wlab It 

Introdnced, to show the methods employell by the gunmen In that strike. It 
was written to W. H. Reno. who was the chlPl of the Colorado Foel " 11'00 
Co. guards at that time, and who, I understand, Is still In tbe employ of the 
Colorado Foel " Iron Co. 

Chairman W ALBR. Proceed. 
)fr. McLENNAN (reading): 
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TRINIDAD, CoLO., lleb"-l/ 10 .. 190 •• 
lIr. W. H. RExo. 

DEAlt Sm: ;roe Mosco I droVe out of town, Illsa RoSario Dolce and his family. 
Nlc Oddo refused to vaente and there was no way for me to get him out so I 
told ?,hompson to arrest hIm on the charge of vagrancy. nat night he was 
taken before the justice of the peace and the ease nolle prosequi. That was 
about 8 o'clock I had Gordon, Barret, Smith, and King wait for him down by 
the bridge and they" kangarooded .. him and the last I heard of him he waa In 
the hospital, and he will not attempt to come back to Hnatlngs. 

It seems that the only way to get these agitators out of the camp Is to 
u knngarC?Q ~ them and when they are all gone, I am satlsfied the boys will go 
to work. . 

In regard to ;rim Pogglnl, president of the union, I will say that he seems to 
be a very smart man. I tried to get him at his house on the 9th, but he slipPed 
away from me and is eamping somewhere below the company property. I left 
word before I left to arrest him on sight and pass him through the kangaroo 
and I will guarantee you It will be a cold day when he gets back In camp. 

I left word with Gordon when I left not to show any favorites. and if anyone 
trespassed to send them to the undertaker. A lesson or two like that will 
teach them something and stop all the trouble, I think. 

l\othlng else at present. I will write you later on. 
Yours, truly, 

R. L. MAlITELL, 
Chlel Seer.t Service lor the State of Colorado. 

Ch81rmnn W ALSB:. Now. where do you say that letter came from? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. That letter waa written to W. H. Reno. It enme from his 

office. 
Chairman WALSH. That is Dot the original letter you bave here? 
Mr. McLENNAN. We have the orlglnlllietter. Tlils Is a copy. We have the 

original letter on our files. 
Chairman WALSH. Proceed. Mr. Weinstock says to ask you to state how you 

obtained tbe orlglnlll letter. . ' 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I am not In a position to state because it waa obtained before 

I was an official of the organization. I might be able to let the c0mD,11ss10n 
know how we obtained it later. 

ChaIrman W ALS.H. Are you acquainted wltb Mr. Martell'. signature? 
:Mr. McLENNAN. No; I am not. 
Chairman WALSH. Will you submit the original letter to tile Inspection of 

tbe commlaslon? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I will. We have It on file. 
Chairman WALSH. You may proceed. then. What does the term U kangs .. 

rooing" mean? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. According to the actions of the gunmen they appeared to 

use the word for assaulting men-beatlng .them up. 
Chairman W ALBR. You may pr.oceed. You were giving the characterIstiC$, 

I believe, of the strike wben you stopped for that letter. 
Mr. McLENNAN. Tbere were at that time hundreds of men arrested wlthont 

any warrant or without charge. 
Chalrman WALSH. Do you know approximately how many men were arrested 

during the whole course of the strike? 
Mr. McLENNAN. I don't believe that I do, Arrests were so common that we 

may not have kept an accurate account ot the number ot. arrests that were 
made. 

Chairman W ALBR. Has It ever appeared. In any governmental report that you 
kaow of, or any report that the State of Colorado, or any report to the legis
lature. or anything of tllat sort? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. I don't kaow. I believe that the history of that strike haa 
been contaIned In some reports, but I don't remember at the present time just 
where. 

Chairman W ALaR. Will you look up the matter and see whether or not you 
eon refer us, Mr. llcLennnn, to any place where authentic figures .cnn be ob
tained as to the number of arrests made? 

lIr. McLENNAN. I will be glad to do so. 
I Under date of December 11, 1914, Mr. McLennan wrote the commission: 

U I am unable to get authentic figures In this connection.") 
Chairman 'V ALBR. Proceed, then. 
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Mr. McLENNAN. In March of 1904 the militia was called out. They were, 
so far as the abuse of the miners is concerned, if anything, worse than the 
guards. They started. the system of deportation. A Dumber of men were de
ported over the Une into New Mexico. Homes of the miners were entered at 
all hours of the day and night ostensibly for tile pW'pose of searching fm' 
arms. 

Chairman W ALBR. What weapons were In the possession of the millerS at 
the beglWllng of the strike of 1904? 

Mr. McLENNAN. There were no ll'eapons In the possession ot. the miners at 
that time except the ordinary number of weapons that would he found amongst 
any number of workers. 

Chairman W ALSR. Approxhnately wbat would thnt be and what would the 
cbaraeter of the weapons be. If you can tell U8? 

Mr. McLENNAN. 1 don't recollect of hearing of any weapons nt tIlnt time .x· 
cept occasional revolvers and shotguns.. 

Chairman WALSR. Whnt became of the weapons? You say searcbea were 
made to find them. . 

Mr. McLENNAN. The militia confiscated whatever weapons they found. Wbat 
became of them after that DO one appears to know. 

Chairman W ALSR. Well. thnt Is ali I care to know. They were taken by the 
militia? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Was there any effort made to disarm Bny ot. the ruiners 

who had weapons prior to the coming in of the militia? 
Mr. McLENNAN. I belIeve there were a number of tile men arrested OD the 

charge of carrying concealed weaporu;; and that was the only effort made prior 
to the coming In of the militia, In the beginning. 

Chairman W ALBR. You may proceed with the detailS of the strike of 1904, 
please. . 

Mr. McLENNAN. There Is little that I know of In regard to It, exceptlag tbe 
aetlons of the militia. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. Then whnt was the result of the strike of 1904? 
1I1r. McLENNAN. The result was tbat the strike was nbnndoned. 
Chnlrman WALSH. How long was It from the time It wns ou until It was 

finally adandoned? 
Mr. McLENNAN. About 11 months. 
Chairman WALSH. Wns there any general Increase In wages between tIlnt 

time aud 1913? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Yes: there was an Inerease in 1908 In the northPrn ml~; 

and the southern mines, I believe, followed suit by giving what they clahned 
was a voluntary increase. " 

Chairman W ALBR. How much was that inerease In 10081 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I believe It was 5 per cent. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. was there any other Innease1iown to 1913? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. In 1912 the operators announced that they bad given a 10 

per cent Incrense. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, you bad nothing to do, as an oftlelal or as a ruem· 

ber of a committee, with any negotiations or attempted negotiations during the 
strike of 1904? 

Mr. McLEN .. ..,.. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. How long were you out on strike yonrselt? 
Mr. McLENl'fA!f. About 13 months. 
Chal~ WALSR. And what did you do after the strike! 
Mr. MCLENNAN. 1 was elected district secretarY at the close of the strike. 
Chairman W ALBIL Have you worked as a miner since that time? 
Mr. McLElfNAJIf. No, sir. 
Chalrmau W ALBH. I wish you would give uow, brlell1. Mr. McLennan, the 

historY of the negotiations with the mine compnnles pre<edlng the preoent 
strike. Did you make IlII7 attempt or _nal dort with the operators to 
have them accept the interpoSition of your organlzatlon? 

Mr. J\lCLENNAN. There "'ere praCtieoljy DO negotiations between the opera
tors and any oIIIclals of the union because of the fact tIlnt theY always re
fused to recognize that there were any union men 1D their mines. or that tbere 
was any considerable number of union men In tbelr Dl1ne8t and they retued to 
do busJu .... with any official of the unloD. 

Chairman W ALBR. What formal exdtange of communlcat1oos did you have 
with tbe operators, If any, prior to the cnillng of the strike, 
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Mr. JIlcLn:nB. On AugoJIt 2& the policy _ttee of the United )(joe 
Workers sent a COIIlDI\U1k"tloJl to e""'7 __ Itl the State, wbiclL was as 
follows: 

• DEInD, CoLo., Mlgu81 !6, ISlA. 
" DEAB' SIB: For many years tile miners of Colorado have been deslrous of 

working UDder UDiOD <-onditiODS, and., as you no doubt know. have made this 
desire known on lnIlumerable o<caSkms, .. Jarge IIWDber of them belag dis
charged because of their wishes in this respect. 

.. While we know Tour past poiie)' _ been one of keelt opposition 18 the 
union,. we are hopeful at thIS time that yon will look at this matter iD a 
ditlerent way and will meet with us in joint conference tor the purpose of 
amicably adjusting all points at Issue ill the present """tro........". We are no 
ID9l'Il deaIroua of a strike than you are. and It oeems to .... that we owe It to 
9IIl" respective iIltereals, 88 weD aa tbe geaeral pub\le, to make every hoDest 
endeavor to adjust our dilf"""""'" in an eollghMnl!J\ manner • 

• It oul<lrt to tie evident to you ..... lf and _atell that Colorado eao Dot 
stand alone ill opposition to ...... movemeot. The operators of W_IDg. MoolaDft, 
WashingtoD, OkishoBlft, Kallsas, Arkaoms, Texas, and Iowa, embractog an the 
important eoai-prodoctog States west of the MIssi ... ippI, ha.., beeD working 
under contracts with our union for years. and it goes without saying that the 
operators in the -above-mentiooed States who wee held tbe same opinion (!OIleerD-
1ng our union that you now seem to hold are at this time well satisfied with 
our organiza tion and we ore mueb pleased ever the aeeur1ty and stability given 
to the industry through the medium of the trade agreement. Why"""""" DB 
bere, spending millioDS of dollars in an Indostrial conlilct for DO good purpose! 
Wby 16 it not possible and }H'BctIcaI fur you to do in this State what the 
operators In all the neighboring States ha .. e already done? 

• We feel sure yon " appreciate the gravitY of this sIlDation and will do yoar 
part to meet It at this time, when no sting will tie left behind. wbleb Is always 
the resolt of a _ settlement. 

- Let ua meet DOW as friends and proceed to settle this eotIre oootroversy, 
with honor to ourselves, with credit to our people, and with faith ill eaeb other. 

" Hoping yon will favor .... with a prompt reply, we beg to lOOlaln, sincerely, 
yours." 

Signed by the poliey rommittee of the UDlted Mine Workers. 
Commlssioner LE",..Olr. llesd the names there, please. 
IIIr. IIIcLEN .. .ur. Frank J. Hayes, John R. Lawson, E. L. Doyle, John Jdc. 

Lennan. poliCJ' committee representing Colerado Mine Workers. 
"~e received DO answer to that communication witb the exception of two small 

operators who made reply. The next eommUD.lcatlon we addre8tied to the 0p.
erators was on September 8, 1913, ill "'hleh we notified the operators that there 
was a joint eonventlon enIIed to meet in TrlDldad 00 September 15, and IDvlted 
them to meet .. ith D& (Reading:) 

DEt<vu, Cow., 8"""","",," 8, 1918. 
DEAB Sm: We hereby notify yon thot there ·wlll be a joIIlt convention of 

miners and operators of this State at TrInIdad., Colo, next Monday, Septem_ 
15. Ilt wbleb time we hope to ..., your company represente<l. 

We are making this last endea.-or to settte our di1rerena!s peacefa\Iy and 
with the bope of preventing a strike. 

If you wUl kindly rome to tb1s joint -convention we feel sure that we eaa 
adjust an points at Issue between our respective 1Dtetest:s ID a satisfactory 
mnnDer. 

AIIt\ctpating the pleasure of meeting yon at TrlDldad on the ahove-mentIDlled 
date, we beg to remain, 

Sincerely. yours, 
FRANK J. HAYES, 
JOBK R. LAwsOZ'r, 
JOHN McLENNAN, 
E.L.DoYU, 

PoIi<'!I """,milt"" rqn-eaentirt/f ('o/Of'fUU) Mine Workn'o. 

~p were no ~rutors mpt with the mloHS at that CODl'~tton. 
Chairman W.uSH. And what was ttie result of that oonventlon SO far as 

the strike was ronceroE"d. 
Mr. McLENNAlI. The result of that convention was that a strike ea.U was 

Issued after II.rst drllwillg np their demonds and with iIlstrnctloDS to SDbmit 
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thelD to the operator. Tbe strike call was Issued to take effect on September 
23 unleS$; the operators would agree to go into conference with the representu.-
tives of the miners. 

Chairman \V ALBH. Were the demands issued-how were the demands pre-
sented? 

Mr. McLENNAN. I believe that tbey were sent to the different operators. 
Chairman W ALSR. And no reply received? 
Mr. McLENNAN. And no reply was received. 
Chairman W AL5B:. Was ·there any opportunity' given for reply? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. There was. . 
Uhnirman WALSH. What time? 
Mr. McLENNAN. About a week. 
Chairman W ALSB. Now, I wish you would detail any attempts wtthlu your 

knowledge that were made by the executive commIttee of the unioD, by operators, 
01' by public otliclais, to settle tbe strike during its early stuges. 

Mr. McLENNAN. The exeeii.tlve committee at all times announced that they 
were ready to meet with the operators, or that they were ready to submit thel.l' 
tlifferences to any fair-minded commission or committee that would be ap.
pOinted to settle the strike. The operators made no attempt t1lat I am aware 
of to settle the strike. 

Chairman Walsh. Were you in conferences that were had with the State 
otliciIlL'!-Gov. Ammons? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. I was in some of the conferences. 
Chairman W ALBR. I wish you would briefly sketch the details of those con

ferences. 
JrIr. McLENNAN. There were so many conferences with Gov. Ammons-I 

believe that the governor made many efforts-stncere etfort:s-to settle the 
strike In its early stages; but he always announced tbat he was absolutely unable 
to do anything with the coal operators. 

Chairman W ALBR. 1 wLsb you would give a brief blstory of any other attempts 
that were macle by State, Federal, or otber agencies to bring about a settlement 
of the strike? 

Mr. McLENNAN. Tbe IIrst Federal agency tbat attempted to bring about a 
settlement was when Ethelbert Stewart from the Department of Labor came 
llere and visited the miners. We furnished him all the information we had at 
hand. He visited the operators and made many attempts to get them to conlf:'r 
with the miners. He failed, ami when be left Colorado tbe coal operators 
issued a statement condemning Mr. Stewart as being partial and unfair. 
Secretary of Labor Wilson bimself Came to Coloraclo to try and settle the 
difficulty. Secretary Wilson bad a proposition for a settlement drawn up 
ready to submit to botb sides. bnt after be found out tbe attitude of the o\>, 
erators be wltbclrew the proposition and left tbe State. The operators also 
condemned Secretary Wilson as being unfair and partial.; I would say tbat 
<luring the time tbat Secretary Wilson was bere tbe operators Indnced both 
Gov. Ammons and Secretary Wilson to submit tothemtners a proposition tbat 
they had some time before sQ-bmltted to the .governor. The governor showed 
\IS tbat proposition. He soid be did not want to give It to us as a basi. of set
t1ement; be was ashamed to submit It to us. but be would let ns read It. It 
simply consisted In a statement to tbe effect that the operators would obey the 
law. We recognized when this other statement was submitted to us that it was 
practically the same as the original operators' proposition. Tbe miners terned 
It down unanimously. It was submitted to the miners more out ot respect to 
Secretary q( Labor Wilson tban because tbere was any Idea tbat the mIners 
would have .... accepted it. 

The next attempt was the congressional committee, which made a thorough 
nnd complete investigation of the conditions in Colorado, and I believe BUg.. 
talned al! the cbarges that had been made by the miners. While tbelr report 
Is not yet submitted, I am satLslled tbat tbe evidence presented to that com
mittee was sufIlcient to convince the commission that the charges made were 
trne. 

Chairman W ALSR. Wel~ was tbere any elfort mnde at tbat time to bring 
about a settlement by any person while that congressional committee was here? 
Mr~ McLBNNAN. There was another-there were several reprefteDtatlVeII 

here at tbat time from Wasblngton, but tbere was another committee sent by 
Secretary of Labor Wilson. 

Chairman 'WALSH. \Vho were the lnfllvtdnalR romposlng thnt committee? 
lIr. McLENNAN. Mr. Fairley and Mr. Hywell Davies. 
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Chairman \YAY.sS. Now, what eft'ort was made through that committee? 
Mr. MC.I..ENNAN. That committee interviewed both the mlnerl!! and the opera

tors and after the investigation made a report to the Secretary of Labor, I 
believe contatnJng n recommendation as to what could be done in r~rd to 
the settlement of the strike. The operators, I might· say, have also condemned 
this committee. 

Chairman W' ALSH. Now, were there any other agencies. that undertook a 
settlemE>nt-negotiations tor '8 settlement? 
. Mr. McLENNAN. The Colorado Legislature appointed a committee which bas 
not yet made its complete report. 

Chairman W ALBR. Any attempt made to bring about any adjustment through 
that committee? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. There was. .. 
Chairman W ALBH. Who were the individuals who took part In that attempt? 
Mr. MCJ..ENN'AN. Senator Burris was ehairman of that committee; Senator 

Stephen, I believe, was another member. I don't remember the full committee. 
Chairman WALSH. What was the outcome of that effort? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. It fnlled. _ 
Chairman W ALBH. Briefly, what were the details of the attempt? Did 

they wait upon the operators and the miners? 
Mr. McLENNAN. They waited upon the miners several times. I am not 

aware of what negotiations they had with the operators. 
Chairman WALSH. Was there any· submission of a proposed plan ot. settle

ment made to this committee by the miners, or by the committee to the miners? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. There was a proposed plan submitted. 
Chairman WALSH. What will! the poliey of the United Mine Workers as to 

the arming of Its members at the beginning of this strike? 
Mr. McLENNAN. There was no policy adopted by the organization as to the 

arming of Its members. 
Cbainnan WALSH. Was violence foreseen by lta officers, or discussed 'I 
Mr. McLENNAN. Vlolenee was foreseen because of the fact that one organ

izer had already been killed before the strike commenced; also because of 
the fact that the Baldwln·Felts Detective Ageney had been employed In the 
strike district a good many months prior to that. The officials and members 
of the union were well aware of theiD history in West Virginia, which Is fl 
record of violence.· . 

Chairman W ALBH. 'Was there any discUSSion at the beginning of the strike 
by the offieers of the United Mine Workers as to the arming of its members or 
the securing of arms or weapons? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. There was no~ so far as I know. There probably were a 
number of indlvldnal miners who bought guns of their own accord, at the b&
ginning of the strike. Bot there was no dIscussloll" amongst the olficers that 
I am aware of. . 

Chairman W ALBH. Any organized effort, so far as you are aware ott on the 
part of the ofllcers or Individual members of the union to aecure arms at the 
beginning of the strike? 

Mr. McLENNAN. There was not. 
Chairman WALSH. Please give us the history of tile legislation alI'eetIng the 

conditions in the coal mines in Colorado-what laws were passed first. 
Mr. MCLENNAN. The first law passed which alI'ected the trouble In the mines 

Is the law giving the workers the right to belong to n union and which makes 
it a criminal offense to discharge a man because of his membership In a union. 
-There was an antlscrlp law prohibiting the nne of scrip; and scrip Is .t1ll used 
by one of the companies in the south of Colorado. 

Chairman WALSH. What company? 
Mr. MeLENNAN. The Victor-American Foel Co.-or It was testified It was 

nsed during the time of the Investlgstlon by the congressional committee. 
Chairman WALSH. Well,-do you know what the fact Is at the present time 

an to whether It Is used or not? 
Mr. McLENNAN. No; I have not seen any sinee the meeting of the congres

sional committee. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, what other law? 
Mr. MeLENJI,llf. The checkwelghman law providing that the miners may have 

a man to watch their coal being weighed. An eight-hour law, providing for 
eight hours work on the part of the miners In the mine. All of those laws 
have been absolutely Ignored by the coal operators In the coal·produclng d1So 
trlcts. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Did these laws and the nonenforcement of them, ns you 
have stated, bear any relation to the strike? If 80. what was it? 

AIr. MCLENNAN. Five of the demands of the mIners out of seveD were for the 
enforcement" of State laws. Practically most of the grievances complained of 
by tIlt> miners were the ~iol&tion of the laws or the Donenforeement of the 
18""8. 

Chulrman WALSR. How many due-paying members hud the United Mine 
Workers of America In the southern Colorado coal field on the 1st day of 
January. 1913? . 

Mr. McLENNAN. I am not in position to give the membership. 
Chairman W ALSR. Cau you appro.:lmare It? 
Mr. 'MCLENNAN. The renson that I no not know the memhf'rRhlp is that we 

have not got n record of it in our district office because of the fact that thE" 
conI operators were making a special effort at that time to find out who the 
membprs of the United Mine "\\.~orker8 were. There were no records spot to our 
district office. The matter was entirely under the chorge of the notional 
office in Indianapolis. 

Chairman WALSH. From whom could the commission get that information; 
from what official? 

11k McLENNAN. I believe It would he possible to get It from the Internntlomii 
secretary-treasurer. 

Chairman W ALBR. Who Is that? 
11k McLENNAN. William Green. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where Is his oIIIce? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. In Indianapolis. 
Chairman W At.BK. Have you any record of the number of due-paying mem

bers in the organization on September 1., 1913, or does your answer, jm~t gtven. 
apply to that question also? 

Mr. 'MCLENNAN. My answer covers that nl~. 
Chairman WALSH. Were all of the delegates to the Trlnitlaci ("onvention of 

the United Mine Workers held In September. 1913. bona fide delegates el.cted 
in accordance with the rulE"..s at your organization? 

)Ir. MCLENNAN. They were all bona fide deh,"'gates:. They were Df)t an selMed 
in accordance witb the nlles of our organization. 1)(ocan~ of the fftct thot 
In the mines of southern Colorado no meetings of any kind wt"l'e all4lwed tn he 
held by the miners. Any man who was found Or eaul?ht attending 8 1tIE"{tt1n~ 
of any kln~ either fraternal or union. was Immediately dlReh8r~ anet MID 
ont of the camp. So it was lmpos~tble to hold open meettnj?S In thOFfiP ('8tnP'l 
that were guarded by the companies' gunm(tn; but In th(t ~ of the RtAte. In 
northern Colorado and camps wbere there were no f!lIards t-o prohibit the 
holding of meetings', open meetings were held and dfl'legat~ eolected. 

Chairman W ALBR. How many miners re&pOllded to the first call for a 
strike? 

Mr. McLENNAN. According to the records. or the reporto received at bead- . 
quarte .... there were 11.232. ~ .. 

Chairman W ALSR. Were there acts of coercion or Intimidation used to In
fluence an.v of the miners wbo came ont on the strike? 

Mr. McLENNA.N. There w£Iore noo(t,. Tbne WtTe DB offiMalA of the Untted 
"Mine Workers visited aoy CDmp during tM interval betWeen the calling of the 
strike and the time It went Into eif.ct. The ml"" ..... Imply r~n_ to th~ 
strike calL And I want to say In thl. connection that If they ..... uld have -.. 
intimidated by a mere strike eall that thE'y would have lon~ 8", ~ InUml· 

~:~ed b~){!etl:i~h~a.::~:: o~~:'~l~: :~o:gl:'~~"d~:;emt::.:"ain 
going back to work. 

Chairman W .u.&R. What was the first act of "olen"" In the p..-ot !!trIke? 
Mr. MCLa!mAlf. The lirst act of viole...,., W88 the killing of Gerald Llpplatt 

on the streets of TrInidad. 
Chairman "rAI.BB. By whom? 
Mr. McLKNNAR. By two of the Baldwin guard. ... Belk amI Belch ..... 
ChairmaD WALSH . .At 8n;\· time did the officers of the United Mine ""orkM'S 

d(>('lde to purchase arms ond ammunition? 
Mr. McLElnul'f. The oftirtl'J"8.-DOt .s nD or~DIZ8ttoD. not In conl"f'l1--tmt 

at ,"arlo1l8 times ditJerent oftkoers bouJrltt gaDA and ammunition on the reqt1f"St 
of the miOet'1L But 80 far as I know there were no gD"" boullht by aBY of the 
o8Jcel'S until atlel' tile DlflCbine guns were shipped Into """tbern Colorado. 
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Chalnwm WAUl ... ADd abuut .. l1at ....... the date ... 1IeD tbe declsi1lll ww; IIrst 
made to purchase -arms? . 

Mr. McLENNAN. I don't recollect. But. 8lI I statEd. th..., 1I'8S DO _ng 
at wbich tills deeisioD. ... as .... de. It w .. 8imp~ deeided by the .. _Is In the 
dllI'erent dlsIriet _. 

Cbalnnan WALSH. Your_ )'Our kDowledee. 1I'11at kind of arms \vere pur-
d1ased: &00 give a deseriptioB of them. please! 

Mr. Mc1AN"..,.. I ba"e DO pet"SOIIIlllm""'~ 
ChairlWlJl W A£8H. Ooold )'On a\lPl'Oxiwate it to the commission? ' 
Mr.Mcl.EN"AJI. foi<>: 1 could noL I haven't any knowledge as to the num-

ber of arms that were purehased. in tke vuious district offices. 
Chairman W ALSIL You could DOt gh-e Uf!I the 1lplfl'IODmate ameuot of them? 
Ill". McLE""A". No. But I could !lI't a "'POrt tr_ the .. arlmLo _ and 

furnish it to the commisslon. 
Chairman W ALSB. 'Will y-ou. get So I\ePOI't from the \"arious offiees Bud furnish 

it to the eommissiOlJ before ."e leave here? 
IIIr. HeLEN ........ I will. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Very good. 
Now, I wish 1' .... would state br!elly tlle early history of the strike, bet""" the 

arrival of the militia. DescrIbe. fur Instance. the methods of picketing the 

ml:f~' MCLENN.&l'(. There "'m a great maoy arrests made for pieketiag. 
Chairman WALSH.. Bt· ",bum were the at"I."eSt.s wade? 
Ill'. McI&IUI.t.H .. By tbe mine guards. 
Chainnan WALSH. 'What authority did these mine guarus have? 
}Ir. !dcLElo"AN. Tbey "'...-e deputized by the sberiJf llS depll1;y sherill ........... 

missioned as deputy sherift's. 
Chairman 'VALSH. 'Vas there any lmowt~ on the part of the public that 

men were to be commissIoned, aDd tlte indh"kluals knO""U before the commis~ 
slons were issued? 

Mr. ~l&N It' AN. There was not. In fact it has been a common eustom in 
those two countries for the sheriii' to gh'" the oIficl,,1s of the calli _nles 
lilglled wmmlsslona. leaving the ......... blallk fur the o_alo,'1OI to fill. In tlle 
.. &me of the dePD1;y sbel'itf. 

CbJilrman W A£8H. Were there l1I'ot;ests made by cl.tizellS at any time against 
the practice, . 

lIIr. MCLENNAN. There h1ls heea general r>rC>tests. I do not know of aDJ' 
speelfic protests. Theae fuets lulve heea wade publle In the 1- and else
where. A few montha prior to the strike we trot • I"'t of the Dtl_ of tiepu17 
"""rill's In thooe counties, aDd I belle." lIoupet' hllnded \1"\t""""I-1 bave gut 1l 
Ust h~re In Huerfano County. We have also got fl list for Las Animas ClIunty. 
And there are close to a thollBlllld meD. deputized iu. those ",'f) counties. lJ.~hnt 
Indudod !be companies' gunmeo, a great _Ill of their bo"""" 11Ild a number ot 
their empIoyeea 

Cilalrman WALllIi. At wlult dare "we there II thOUSlWd men SO d_tIzed In 
thoae ...... "tLesl 

Mr. McLE!o" ..... The 1_ that we ba'Ve got _ possibly two or three years, 
so that we could not sny that nil of them were still in the E'llipJOy of t.:he COlli....,.1.... But _ Ilsts W<!t'e secured about probaly _ muntbs prior to tile 
1Itrike. 

Chairman WALSH. Were you down in the tleld yourself, Mr. McL~ after 
the strike was called? 

Mr. MeL""" ..... Part of the time. 
Chairman W ALBK. '\\-'"hat was your pel"lJODai obsenntioD .. ith ri'fereoJlce to 

the roodnet of the deputf sheriffs or mlae gJ1Ill'dA, and also tI'" eOlodllrt of tile 
pickets of the union? 

Mr. McLENN& •• The "IlioB pickets, aU of ttl .... that were a.......red In tbe 
southern Colorado field-I saw 75 of them brcugllt In ODe dar ... TrInId ..... with 
a machine gun behind them. IWd .......,....1 meo amsetl oa _ aide, 1lnd a 
few men In front. 

Chairman W ALIIH. Wilen ...... that with re-... to the O1IIWg out of the 
militia? . 

Mr. McLElo"A". That was ftOOst _ .....,0 ........ bl"f ..... tI'" ""UiBg of 
the milltla. 

CbslrDlllD W.LUSH. Is th ... e all utipld<etiog ill .. ill the Stabl' 
Mr. y~ ....... Tba'e Is. 
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Clmirmnn WALSH. What experi(>oce of n pM"troDnl nature did you hnve there? 
Mr. McLENNAN. PriOl' to the strike? 
Chalrmnn W ALBR. Prior to the strike; yes, 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I went to Trinidad In ·December, 1911. When the United 

Mine Worlcers decided, at the request of the miners of thnt section, to take up 
nctiyely the work of organizing, an official of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
visited the business men of Trinidad nnd requested them-or the members of 
the chamber of commerce called a special meetlng. At that meetln~ this 
official, as I understand, 'urged the business men to prevent us from staying In 
the town of Trinidad. The chamber of commerce refused to accede to the 
quest of the coal companies. It was at that time, on January 1, that the 
Baldwin-Felts men were first deputized in Las Animas Oounty. 

Chairman W ALBH. Now, did you have personal experience In the field after 
the militia were called out"l 

Mr •. MCLENNAN. I waS just going to recite n few instances that occurred, to 
show the actions of the gunr<ls during the year prior to the strike. The coal 
operators started immediately to discharge every man who they thought be .. 
longed to the unton. During the yeor 1912 there were approximately 1,200 
men discharged because they 'were suspected of belonging to the union. On 
March 17 of that year the St. Peter's Serviao SOCiety, a fraternal order, wnll 
holding its meeting 10 Delagua when hvo companies of mine men broke Into 
their meeting and ordered them to take their charter off of the wall. They 
took their charter oif of the wall Bnd took It from Delagua to Ludlow, nnd the 
next day every man who attenued that meeting who was working in Delagua 
was discharged. One of the superintendents of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
made it a practice of holdIng up men at the point of a gun, who applied for 
work, and searching them for cards. 

Chairman W ALBH. Who was that? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. That man's name was Graham. 
Chairman WALSH. His first name? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Robert Graham. lI~n who applied for work were APDt tl) 

the superintend~nt's office. When they got inside of the 8uperIntrnrtent's offlce 
somebody pulled a gun on them nnd told them to hold theIr hands uP. am] 
another man searched them to see if they ha.d a card. One of the mine workeMf 
sympathi7.crs, Mike Laboda, was sleeping In the room of a friend at the Raven!4-

- wood mine in Huerfano County, and be was taken out of bed at midnight and 
mercilessly beaten and shots fired around him, and he Wfi,.<11 told to leave the 
city or they would kill him, and he recognized two ot the officials of coal com
panies as bis as."Ulilants and two gunrds. I "'oulc'l say tbnt one of the offlclaJs 
whom he recognized has since been promoted by the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co. 
The district attorney absolutely retuRed--

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). Who was the man? 
1\lr. McLENNAN. Charles Keiser, the maD whom he hlentiftf'(] as his sAAallunt. 

The district attorney absolntely refused to prosecute In that cwoe. We took the 
matter up with the governor, and he .instructed the a1itorney gentrel to p1"0He
cute, but the matter hus never come to prosecution yt>t. ThOMe are some ot the 
occurrences that happened during the year prior to the strlke-slmply " few 
ot them. 

Chairman WALSH. Did the soelely that was broken up dlseu .. lahar matter8 
at flU or haVe anytlliug to do with industry? ('ommls."'ioner I.E-nnon rPQ.u~oo 
me to ask that. 

!llr. McLENNAN. They did not. 
Cholrmf.O;> W ALBH. What. generally speaking, nationality belonged to It? 
~Ir. :MoLENNAN. The Montenegrlns. 
Chairman W ALBH. And how general was It throughout the mine neighbor

hood? 
Mr. 'McLENNAN. I believe that nearly all the Montenegrin. In this State at 

that time b<'longed to thot SOCiety. 
Chairman W ALIlH. What was the general nature at It? 
Mr. McLENNAN. A fraternal, beneficial organization. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did It have an inBIlrance teature? 
!llr. MCLENNAN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WAL8H. And charitable f""tnres? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Yes; it was charitable. 
Chnlrman WALSH. Proceed now, it you have noy OthlPf'9, and If not I would 

like to direct your attention to the tIme nfter the militia w •• rolled In, 88 to 
any personal experiecnce yon may have had In the field. 
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Mr. MCLENNAN. I had very llttle peroonal experience with the militia, .... eept 
that I was arrested by them a few thoes. 

Chairman W ALBR. Give the circumstances ot your own arrests. 
Mr. McLENNAN. The'lirst thoe I was arrested was two days after the Ludlow 

alIair. I got in communication with Denver and stoted that the militia abso
lutely refused to allow any Red Cross nurses to go to Ludlow, or any other out
sider except tl!e militia, and we were amtlous to tlnd out whether there was still 
anyone alive In those pits. We thought that women might be iying wounded 
there, and that we ought to at least be allowed to go and make an investigation. 
The matter was brought to the attention of Lieut. Gov. Fitzgerald, who was then 
acting in Gov. Ammons's place, who was out of the city, and he called me up In 
1'rinidad and stoted that certainly we would be allowed to go to Ludlow to make 
arrangements with the Red Cross. He requested me to call up Maj. Hamrock, 
who was tn command at Ludlow at that time, and inform hhn what the condi
tions were. I did so, and the following day another load, that is, seven alto-
gether, went out undec a Red Cross tlag. .. 

When I got to Ludlow I was walking around with the rest of the members of 
that party, when two militiamen came and arrested me Rad searched me and 
marched me down to the depot, and I was held there a considerable thoe untll 
they received orders tram Maj. Hamrock to release me. 

Chairman WALSH. How long were you held there-any considerable thoe? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. That day possibly three hours. Two days after that 1 was 

coming from WaIsenburg to Trlnldad-- . 
Chairman WALSH (lhterrupttng). Did you demand to know the accusation 

against you? 
Mr. McLENNAN. They did not make any accusation. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you demand to know the reason for your arrest tram 

the Jndividual-who arrested you? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Proceed. . 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Two days after I was traveling from Walsenburg to Trinidad, 

and when the train stopped at Ludlow the militiamen came Into the train and 
told me to get off. I got olr and was turned over to Lieut. Llnderfelt at that 
time, who proceeded to search me and tJ)Ok all the papers that i had. He 
searched my grip and took all the papers away. 1 was held tn the depot all 
night. 

Chairman WALSH. Were these papers returned to you! 
Mr. MCLENNAN. They were. 
Chairman WALSH. They were, you sny? 
Mr. M.CLENNAN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Proceed. . 
Mr. MCLENNAN. The following day I was taken to the militiamen's camp 

and held there until the govel'oor ordered. my release. I would say that d\lF>o 
tug the day the members of the militia, who, I was told by my guard, were 
mine guards, made repeated threats to shoot me. 

Chairman W ALBH. What language was used? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Very vile, foul language. 
Chairman W ALSB. Where were you at the time? 
Mr. McLENNAN. I was In the cookhouse of the militia. 
Chairman WALSH. Was there any other prisoner there? 
Mr. McLENNAN. No, sir; I would say that there were prisoners around 

there, but not where I was. 
Chairman WALSH. Not tn this cookhouse? 
Mr. McLENNA.N. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. What did the guards say to you? Just use their lan

guage, what did they say? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Well, one man said: U You son of a bitch, I would like to 

take a shot at you right now." He had his gun tn his hand at the tho .. 
Chairman W ALSB. Proceed. ' 
Air. MCLENNAN. That was practically all the IIctuai experienoo I have had 

with the militia. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you have anything personally to do In the confer

ences that were had prior to the ordering out of the mllltta? Were you, a 
tnember of any committee that protested agatnst the caillng out of the 
IUIltUa? 
. Mr. lIc;LzNNAN.I was. 
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Chairman W ALSR. When WIIS It with reference to the time the militia was 
called out? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. 1 beli.,..e 1 was one at the party that met with Gov. AmmOI1S 
about half an hour before the militia we ol'dered out_otestlng agatnllt the 
&ending out of the militia. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, when the mllitla went into the field. what wu 
the attitude of the strikel's toward the militia, and whal W88 the conduct 
at the militia toward the strikers? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. The .attltude of the miners was friendly toward the militia, 
particularly friendly. 

Chairman WALSH. What was the attitude of the militia toward the men at 
the beginning? , 

Mr. MCLENN"". The attitude of the militia WIIS frieudly toward the mlneno 
tor some time. 

Cbairman WALSH. What WIIS the heglnaing of the bad feeling that after· 
wards seems to have existed 1 

Mr. McLENNAN. The bad feeling started wben It became generally known 
that the militia were assisting in the importation of strike breskers In ,'lola
tlon of the State law; alao wben it became known that they were recruiting 
the militia from the mine guards. 

Chairman WALSH. Was that a fact? Did they recrnit the militia from tbe 
mine guards? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. It was. 
Chairman W ALBH. To what extent? 
Mr. McLENNAN. I believe that testimony bllS been produced that they en· 

listed as many at 20 In one bunch. 
Chairman W ALSIL Wben the militia arrived In the field did tbey call for 

the arms and ammunition that was in the hands of the strIkers? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. They did. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Was it turned over to the militia! 
Mr. McldoNNAN. So far as I know, the most of It w .. s turned over to tbe 

militia. 
Chairman W ALBR. The strikers e.rrested-the strikers that were arrE':!'ltfOtl 

before the militia eame Into the field, did the United )lIue Workers at Auwrlca 
take any meana to defend those men? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. They did. They retained attorneys to defend them. 
Chairman W ALSR. Who were the attorneys? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. The chief attorney is Horace Hawkins, of Denver. Trtni~ 

dad got Mr. Clark. 
Chairman W ALBR. What did yon lind the relations to be between the ctvll 

and military authorities of Las Animas and Huerfano Countl~?-
Mr. MCLENNAN. So far as the miners were concerned ·th~ ""as absolutely 

DO relations. The military authorities displaced the eil"il authorities. 
Chairman W ALSR. Prior to the calling in of the mUttla. ""ere the arrested 

strikers given prompt bearing and protectro In their constitutional rights? 
Mr. McLENNAN. Prior to the ealUng In of the militia? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; those arrest~· clmrged -witb picketing. and ether 

charges. 
Mr. MCLENNAN. The 75 men, who were arrested. were discharged. 
Chairman W ALSR. We .. there any otbers arrested, do 1 understand, than 

these 75? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Yes: there was a number ot own ""ItO were arrested out

side of "e 75. 
Chairman WALSH. Were the men arrested tor other ofI'enses than ptcketlng 

prior to the calling Ia of the militia In those two countl8-Laa Anlmu 8nd 
HuerfaDo Counties? . 

Mr. MCLENNAN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALS ... How great nombers! Approximately bow many were 

arrested? 
Mr. McLENJIf'AlI(. Tbere were not many; I eaD not remember tile DUmtwn.~ 
Chairman W ALBH. \Vhat were the charges against those who were art"ll!'Sted? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. 1 don't recollect the "barges; In fact, there have _D 80 

many at them arrested wltbont sny "har_ being preferred """Inat them. 
Chairman W ALIIH. How long we .. tbe 75 l'etatned In <1UItody t 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I think It was about a week. 
Chairman WALSH. Was there any char"" plared a~1n8t them Ia 88Y courtl 
Mr. MCLENNAN. No; the matter Dever came to ronrt. 
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<Jhflirman W ALSR. W...., they an-algned in ODy court? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. They were not thfl:t I know of. 
Chairman W ALBR. Were they arrested upon warrants? 
Mr. Mcl.&N .. Ai<. Not that I am aware of. 
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Chairman WALSH. And what was the outcome of It; they were just Simply 
discharged! 

AIr. MeLENl .... ", The,. were dlocharged. 
Chairman WALSH. Where were they confined during the time they were in 

custody? 
Mr. Mel.&NN ..... In the county jaiL . 
Chairman W A.L8H. By wha.t order were they released from custody! 
Afr. MCLENNAN. I am not aware; I belie¥e it was simply on ol'del' 'Of the 

sheriff. 
Chairman W ALBH. Of the sherllf himself? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Yes. I 

Chairman WALSH. On what _er were they arrested, if you know? 
Mr. MeL"" ....... On the order of the sherilf. 
Chairman WALSH. I believe you say they were brought In 1& n whole squad, 

and were you present at the time they were brought in? 
Mr. McLENNAN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Was the sherllf personally In charge of the ollicers-in 

eomm.u.nd of the oftieers that had them in custody, and had this machine gun? 
.Mr. McLENNAN. No. sir; he was not. 
Chairman W ALSR. Who seemed to be In eomlWlnd? 
Mr. l\ICLENNAN. The Baldwin-Felts guards. 
Chnirman W ALSlL Did yon know the indlvidunls who were the Baldwin-Felts 

guards? 
Mr. MCLEN"AN. I knew some of them; I knew Mr. Felts and Belk and 

Belcher and Mr. Cunningham. 
Cllairman W ALBR. Were those Individunla in the party that arrested these 

75 men? . 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Belk was there. 
Chnlrman W ALBR. What relation did he bave to the Baldwin-Felts Detective 

Agency? 
Air. MCLENNAN. He WRS one of their chief representatives. 
Ohairman W ALBR. How many men, ofticers and others, were 1n charge of 

thpse 75 men? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. There were llrobably seven or eight, aU mine guards. There 

were no county o1Heers there that I know of. , 
Chairman WALSH. Well, you were personally acquainted with the sheritr, 

were you? 
Ifr. McLENNAN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. At this point we wlll take an adjournment until 2 o'clock. 
(At this point an adjournment was taken nnW 2 Po IU.) 

AFl'EBNOON SESSION-2 P. 1I. 

Chairman WALSH. Mr. McLennan. will you please resume the stand? 

TESTIlItONY OF MR. lORN JIo[cLElmAN-Cont!Due4. 

Chairman W ALBR. I tllink you had flnlsbed the answer to the last question 
I had put to you when we adjourned. 

Mr. McLENNAN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. WUl you please give us a brief account of what is known 

as "The Mother Jones case"1 
Mr4 McLENNAN. Mother Jones came to Colorado some time prior to the 

com'entlon of September 28. 
Chairman W ALBR. At the request of any person, or of her own volition? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Of her own volition, ab ... lutely. She stayed here for sowe 

tim{\-. 
Chairman W ALBH. Generally speaking, who was Mother Jones? What had 

her activities been In the pnst? 
Mr. McLENNAN. Mother Jones has d,"voted her enUre life toward the uplift~ 

log of the workel"S, not pal·tlcu1arly to the miner .. but flU trndes-nnions. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Was she oonsldpfed in n frIendly unel affectlonnte--dld 
tlle workers ha'-e a friendly and affectionate attitude toward ber, or other
Wise? 

Mr. McLENNAN. They ha'-e. They considered her, 8S all workers consider 
Ilother Jones, as their friend, their benefactor. She came back to Colorado on 
January 4 from 1-:1 Paso, Tex. I happened to be In Trinidad the day she 
arl'jved. She got 1nto Trinidad about 8 o'clock In the morning; was met by 
n detachment of militia, taken to the Columbian Hotel, and held there until 
the Colorado Southern train arrived about 9.30. She was placed on the train 
by the militia and deported out of Trinidad. She came back to Trinidad again 
on January 12, I believe. She was arrested aDd taken to the San Rafael 
Hospital and held there for nine weeks. No one was permitted to see her 
except ber attorney', 

Cbairman "~ALBR. Who was her attorney? 
Mr. McLENNAN. Harris N. Hawkins. 
Chairman W ALBR. Her attorney was provilled by your organization? 
Mr. l\lCLEPlNAN. Yes, sir. Steps were taken to have her released, by suing 

for a writ of habeas corpus. And as soon as the matter reached a condition 
where a court was liable to act on the proposition she Was released. She 
was arrested again when she returned to the South some time In Ma.rch and 
at that time wns taken off the train; she was not allowed to eontinue to her 
destination. She was taken off the train and placed In jail In Walsenburg In 
the baselDent of the courthouse there, and kept until April 8, after the 
supreme court had issued a writ at habeas corpus, citing ber to appear, or 
Citing the military authorities to bring Mother' Jones before them on a certain 
date. Instead of bringing her before the court they released her. That 10 
practically all in regard to Mother Jones during this strIke. 

Chairman W ALBR. Have you any first-band knowledge-first, did Mother 
Jones demand a bearing at any time while this was going on1 

1\Ir. McLENNAN. Mother Jones demanded a hearing, but, so far as the 
officials of the union 81'e concerned, she was never able to communicate with 
any official of the union after' she was arrested. No union offiCial was per .. 
mitted to see her or to talk to her. The first time, when she was deported, I 
was at the Trinidad depot. There was a troop of cavalry there and a com .. 
pany of Infantry guarding the depot. I went there purposely to see Mother 
Jones, and Intended to go on that train part of the way. I was otopped by 
the militia from going on the platform. And I knew oue of the olHce ..... CoL 
Davis, and told him I intended to go on the train. h \Ven," he says, II In that 
ease, all right; go ahead." I went to the ticket office for the purpose of buy ... 
Ing my ticket. Mother Jones was there In custody of two militiamen. I shook 
]mnl1s with Mother Jones and started to talk to her, when some officer at the 
mIlitia called out, U Don't let him .talk to her." The men who had Mother 
Jones in custody told me, U You can not talk to Motber Jones." So I did not 
buy a ticket and did not go on the train, realizing I would not be allowed to 
talk to ber even on the train. 

Chairman W ALBR. Have you any first-hand information-nny pPI*8Ona] In
formatioD-1lS to the persoanel of the National Guard that were on strike duty? 
That is, persona] knowledge of the indiViduals who constituted It? 

Air. 'MCLENNAN. No; I am not personally acquainted. with the exception of 
some of the officers. 

Chairman WALSH. Have you any personal knowledge--did you make aoy 
pE'rsonnl Investigation of the situation at Ludlow? 

Mr. M~ENNAN. The first information I received of the Ludlow affair wrut 
from the ;.tomeD who were waiting at the "Ludlow depot on the morning ot the 
21st. I was on the tralu that weut through the day after the Ludlow affair. 
They told me that their camp was deliberately attacked. 

Chairman W ALBR. I thought I tried to conIIne your teotimony to any per
oonal knowledge which you hed, Mr. McLennan? In this particular ease I do 
not call for hearsay~ 

!I[r. MCLENNAN. I .... as not In Lat! Animas Couoty on April 20. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you did not get 011' the train there at any time that 

day? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. Were you In Ludlow nt any time atterwardo? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I was in Ludlow on the 22d. 
Chairman W ALSR. For the purpose of making some sort of an Investigation 1 
Mr. McLE."NAN. Yes. sir. 
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Chairman WALSH. Who accompanied yon? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I was with probably about-I tblok probably about sevell 

persons accompanied me. Oue...-as the Rev. Dr. Cook. of Trlnldad. 
Cbalrman WALSH. Did you make any investigation there? 
Mr. McLENNAN. The purpose of my visit to Trlnldad w.".......,r in Ludlow. 

!'ather-was to find out, along with the members of the Red Cross Society, 
whether there were any people in the camp who were wounded and needed 
asslstanoe, and also to lind out how many were dead In that colony. 

Chairman W ALBa. Kow, yon may state briefly the result of the personal 
, inTestigatiOD yon made. . 

Mr. McLENN ...... Before I was arrested I had an oppartunity to go Into what 
we now term the "black hole" of Ludlow, and I saw U women-the U 
children and 2 women in that wlar. 

Chairman WALSH. When was that? 
1I1r. McLEN"AN. That was the 2lId of April. 
Chairman WALSH: The corpses had not been removed at that time? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. They had not been removed. The militia had refused per

mission to remove them. In fact. when the undertaker·s wagon went out there 
they turned the machine gun on the wagon and they had to turn bael<. and It 
was not until the orders by the governor that anyone was permitted to go Into 
Ludlow. 

Chairman W ALBH. What further, If anything, did yon observe there, Mr. 
McLennan? 

Mr. MCLE!fNAN. I did not ba\'"e an opportunity to obsen-e any more beeause 
of the fact I was nuder arrest most of the time. 

Chairman WALSH. What were the circumstances of your being under arrest! 
Oh, this waa the instance to wbleb yon have referred? 

Mr. MC~NAN. The first time I was arrested; yes. 
Chairman W ALSlL When were the corpses of the children removed and whO 

removed them? 
Mr. MCI..ENN~. They were removed that day-on April 23. 
Chairman W ALBR. Who removed them? 
Mr. McLENNAN. They were removed by the Hall undertaking establlsbJ;.llent. 

who were working for the organization. 
Chalt'man \VALSH. For your organization-the "(""nlted Mine Workers? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, before I get too far away from tbat subject, does 

'Mother JODes receive compensation from the unions in these places to which 
she goes? 

Mr. McL""NAN. At the present time she Is reeelving an organizer's saial7 
aod expenses from the United Mine Workers of America. 

Chairman W ALBH. How long haa that Situation existed? 
1fr. MCLENNAN. I don't know just exactly. but It has ~n for se'\"eral years.. 
Chairman WALSH. She was an organizer of the United Mine Workers at the 

time abe earne here then, Mr, McLennan? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. She was. 
Chairman '\\~ ALSH. What Is her compensation? 
Mr. McLENNAN. Four dollars a day aod expen5eS. 
Choirman W ALBR. Is that the compensation of all ot the organizers of the 

roited Mine Workers? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. With the exception of the International board members. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did she recel\""e any other or further compensatlon at the 

time she was In the field in C.olorado than whot you have mentioned? 
)Ir. MCLENNAN. No. sir; and I would su~ In that connection that during 

tbe time that Mother Jones was in the custody of the militia tbat abe did not 
8("('f>pt any salary or expenses. 

Chairman W ALBH. From your experience. Mr. McLennan, in these difficulties 
<'8D you suJ!:gest any plan by which the State militia enn be used to maintain. 
peace and protect property without prejudicing the rights of either party to the 
{'OntroveNlY? 

Mr. McI~ENNA'!t. I bE-neve that it the mtutia would enter a strike zone in the 
snrne open-minded splrtt that 8 poU('@omao goes 00 his be-nt that the rights ot 
neither party would be prejudl<'ed. If the officers and the men of the National 
(juord would preserve that tmpartinUty whieb eharaeleri1.es the ordinary peace 
offi(>£>rs there would, In my opinion, be no Infractions of the law, other than the 
ordinary Violence that exists In the average community. . 

3-'lSl9-S. Doe. 415. 64-1-voI7--34 
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Chairman WALSH. There have been constant complaints that the pence officera 
fal-'ored one side or the other from the peace zone. From your observat1o~ Is 
that or is it not a fact? 

Mr. McLENNAN. It Is 8 fact. In fact. the olllce of the ailerUt of L88 Anlmn. 
and HuerfaDo Counties after the strike was declared was turned over entirely 
to the coal eompanies. The peace Officel"S were the Baldwin-FeItH detectives. 
They were nll commissioned by the sberiff. I think there were about 700 of 
them in the field right after the strike was dE'clared. The office of sheriff In 
those two counties has been used entirely for the benefit of the coal operators 
and against the winers." 

Chairman W ALSR. Why does that situation exist, If you haye observed? Why 
should they favor one slue or the other? 

Mr. McLENNAN. The reason, in my opinion, why they favored the coal oper
ators is because they depend now nnd have depended for 10 years upon the coni 
opera tors for their election to office. . 

Chairman WALSH. Are these mIners that are there <'itizens of the Unltell 
Stntes? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. A great many of them are i they al'e not all. 
Chairman W ALBR. \Vell. in what way has that control which you claim been 

"""res..«ed ? 
Mr. McLENNAN. The coal companle-s hal'e exercised absolute political control 

~~e:y ~:~e ~~~~~~~ tl~h:fe~~~~s o{:~~~~~~~ :u~~~:af~~ ~~~::inm~~~~d~~::t 
Is known to tile corrupt politlelan; and the Independent miner, the man who 
would express an opposition to any of the coal companies' selections for office 
would immediately be discharged from those coal mines. 

Chairman W ALBH. Have you with you., lIr. McLennan, the correspondenoo 
which passed between your office and the national headquartertJ ot tile United 
Mine Workers with reference to the calling of this strike? 

Mr. McLENNAN. There was no correspondence that I know ot between our 
oftk'e and the national organization. 

Chairman W ALBR. Would you be aware of it it there had been such COtTe-. 
spondence? 

Mr. McLENNAN. I would be. 
Chairman W ALBR. \Vhat is the method by which money for strike benefitB 

wns raised by the natloosl organization and sent into Colorado? 
Air. MCLENNAN. It was raised by an assessment ot 50 cents per member on 

the enUre organization. 
Chairman W ALBB. Just one assessment of 50 cents? 
Mr. MCLENNAN, Fifty cents per month. 
Chairman W ALBR. 011. 50 centa per month. What \\'88 the amount of weekly 

benefits extended to the persons OD strike'? . 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Three dollars per man, $2 for a woman,., and 75 cents for a 

child In part of the district. 
Chairman WALSH. Per week? 
Mr. :McI~ENN AN. Per week. There WAS a dift'erence In the reRt of the district 

because of the fact that in southern Colorado the organization furnished a doc
tor and coal and every other necessity ontsWe of the actual money for reHet. 

Chairman W ALBR. How many strlkers--what was the total number ot 
strikers throughout the entire strIke to whom bene-6tH have been paid? 

IIr. MCLENNAN .. The reports, as I stated, that we received at headquartpI1I 
were that 11.232 were on the rellef at the Inception of the strike. Now, what 
the number has been at various times stnre then aDd now' the secretarIes of 
the orgati1'mtioD would be In the best position to furnish.. 

Chairman W ALBR. You mean the national secretary? 
'Mr. MCLENNAN. The district secreotary. 
ChalrmaD W ALBR. The district secretary? 
llr. MCLENNAN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Would you please get that Information, or reqnest the 

secretary to transmit It to our clerk? 
Mr. McLENNAN. I will 
(In a letter dated December 11. lllH. 1IIr. Mcu.>nDlW submitted fI~ ....... 8 

follows: At beginning of strike, about 11.200; at present. approximately 5.700. I 
• Chairman WALSH. Could you t~1I ns the total amount of henellts that have 
been paid up to date. since tbe beginning of the strike? 

Mr. McLENNAN. No: I ha'\"E' nut got the figures at band. 
Mr. W Al.sR. Could you approximate It? 
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Mr. MCLENNA,.. I beJle~e it Is somewhere around $3.000,000 since the 
strike was called in 1910 in the northern field. I haven't got the figures with 
me at alL 

Chairman W ALBR, Could you furnish those figures to us? 
lIr. MCLENNAN. I can furnish those figures exact. 
(Mr. McLeDWUl, in a letter to tbe commission, dated December 11. 1914, 

gave the following information: II Exact figures as to total amount of benefits 
up to date since beginning of strike, to and including NOl"embE"r 28, 1914, 
$3,718,769.84." ) 

Chairman WALSH. What salaries were recei\"ed by officials of the union in 
charge of the strike? Begin with the first one and go right down. 

Mr. MCLENNAN. International Vice Presidt>-ut Hares received $2.500 a yt'1lr
did receive that amount when the strike started. Since then the salary hus 
been increased. 

Chairman W ALaR. To what amount? 
Mr. MCLENNANt I believe it is $3.300. 1 think; I am not certain. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, the other offiCials? 
Mr. McLENNAN. All the organizers Rnd ofllclnls outside of the nntlonal board 

meombers receive $4 a day and expenses. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you pay strike benefits to nonmembers of your 

or~nization that went out on strike, the same as to members? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. There were no nonmembers. We oom~i<ler thnt every mon 

wbo struck was a member of our organization, wbether he was in good 
standing or not at that particular time. 

Chairman W ALBR. What was the total amount that was paid out for arms 
8Dd ammunition during the strike on the part of the workmen? 

?tIl'. MCLENNAN. We have no reeord of the total amount. 
Chairman WALSH. Could you approximate it? 
Mr. McLENNAN. No. Bir. 
Chairman W ALBR. How were they pnrchased., 
Mr. MCLENNAN. They were not purchased by any Individual In the organiza, 

tion. 
Chairman W ALSB. Has there been any effort made by yourself or any other 

official that yon know of to ascertain the exact amonnt of arms and am
munition that were purehased and where they were purehased? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. There has been an effort made by our office to furnish to 
the congressional committee the exact amount of money that was spent for 
arms and ammunition. We have furnished thnt amount as near as we were 
able to the committee after they left here. 

Chairman W ALBR. Have you acquired any additional information since )'ou 
furnished that to the congressional committee? 

Mr.· MCLENNAN. We have not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Could you submit to us the same information that you 

did to the congressional committee? 
Mr. McLENNAN. \Ve can.. 
Chairman W ALSR. Wlll you hand It to the clerk, please? 
(In a letter to the commission dated December 11. 1914, Mr. McI~nnan 

gave the amount spent for arms nnd ammunition as approx.imately $7,100.) 
Please state wbat, if any, action your organization took after the Ludlo\v 

affair? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. ThE"re was no action tnken by the orgnnization. 
Chairman W ALSB. "~as there any change- in the attitude of your orgnni'Za~ 

tion after that time so far as the purehase of Brms and ammunltion was 
con<'E'rned? . " 

Mr. McLENNAN. Theore were probably more erms and ammunition purchased 
lmmetiiatE"ly after Ludlow than at any other time during the strike. 

Chairman W ALSB. To what extent did it increase, if you know? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I am not in a position to shlt"E- to whnt extent. 
Chalrman W ALaR. It has been stated that your organization ~ivec1 teh:a· 

grams and lett~rs oft'~rlng assistance in forcible resistance to the authorities. 
Hove you any such telegrams? 

Mr. McLxNRANa "ThE're are no tt"tegrams
Chairman WALSH. Hoye you iettt"rs? 
Mr. MCl..ENNAN (continuing). OtTE"ring nssistnnt'E" to ]"psist tile Ruthorities. 

ThE"re were probahly telegralUs oft'E"rlng to assist in (}tIoft"nding the miners and 
their wives and children tl"OW the attacks of the guards Bnd the mUitin. 
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Chairman WALSH. Fl'om whow were those telegrams received? 
Mr. McLENNAN. I am Dot in a position to answer that question, but thllt 

lnformation"can be furnished to the committee. In fnct--
Cbalrman W ALSR. A great deal of It bas been published In the public pre .... 
:Mr. McLENNAN. Yes; It has. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you aU of the correspondence. letters, and tete

~l'ams upon that subject, at your headquarters? 
1\11'. McLENNAN. I believe that all of tbe correspondence CDo be founu to 

lleadqunrters. 
Cbairman W ALSR. WUl you allow our clerk to bave acees. to that so that 

copies cnn be made for our record? 
Mr. McLENNAN. We wlIl. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Was there any correspondence passed between :rou and 

the national headquarters of your union in regard to the arming of the 
stt'ikers? 

Mr. McLENNAN. There never was any communication on that partlcular pur .. 
pose. 

Chairman WALSH. There are none such ln existence tbat you know of? 
Mr. McLENNAN. No j there is not. 
Chairman WALSH. How mnny men did you say went out on the strike? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Eleven thousand two hundred aDd thirty-two. 
Chninnan WALSH. How many remained in the mines? 
Mr. MCLENNAN'. There were approximately-there nre, I think, 15,000 Illpn 

'Working in the State; thnt is, lncluding the men who work in and around the 
coke ovens. 

Chairman W ALBH. I suppose you cnn tf'll us oft'hnnd, just put It In the rf'('or(l 
here, -what was the" list of demnnels that the convention ot TrInIdad made 
prior to the strike? 

Mr. McLENNAN .. I bave got the l1st. First, we asked 'recognition of the uniun, 
which we characterize as a State law, but not enforced. 

Chnirman 'V ALSR. I wish you would define the ditrerent underRtanflings. It 
there are different understandings, as to the menning of the term II recognition 
of the union"? 

Mr. McLENNAN. Recognition of the union, RS I unuerstand It, Is their reeognl .. 
tion by the employers of the right of the workingmen to bargain collectively 
1m' the sale of their labor. 

Chairman W ALSR. 'Now, wbat does tbat Involve? Does It Involve n elo8ejl 
shop and the check-off system, or not? 

Mr. McLENNAN. Not necessarily. 
Chairman W ALSR. Would the permission not to iliscrimlnnte against mem .. 

bers of the labor union, and to aHow the employees of a particular industry 
to organize a grievance committee to present the claims for wages, houl"R, and 
renditions and sueh like to the employers, be called a recognItion ot the union? 
Has it been so considered? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. It would to a certain extent be a reoognition of the union. 
Chairman W AI.SR. And is that Involved, that sort of system whleb seems to 

obtain in some industries. would that be construed and has it been construed 
as a recognition of the ""Onion? 

Mr. McLENNAN. It would be. 
Chairman W ALSR. That ls, not to c1iSl;erlrnlnate against men on oC('onnt ot 

belonging to unlons, Rnd to allow the formation of grievance committees in 
that particular industry, it has bee-n construed by your orgnnl7..ntion ond other 
lnhor organj~ttons as a recognition of the union at times, bas It? 

Mr. II!cLolNNAN. It has. 
Chairman W AI.SB. go that when the de-mand for recognition of the union IR 

spoken of it does not necessarily entail the closed shop and the cheek-ol'r 
syfrteom? 

1fr. l\.ICT ... ENNAN. It does not. 
Chairman W ALaR. What are the Initiation fees and du •• in the United }llue 

"·orkers of America? 
Mr. McLENNAN. The InitiatJon t~. e"Xel"pt where a ~al dispensation Is 

granted, Is $10 per mf'mher to the United )[lne 'Yorkers ot America. 
Chairman WALSH. '\"as there or was there not a dispensation granted In tbls 

field? 
Mr. "McT..oENN.o\N. Tllf're was. 
Chnlrman \V AJ.8R. IA there n (lh;:pensntion uf;ually granted when nn (lxtra 

effort Is made to organize men 'I 
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IIr. llcL~~A....~. There is. 
Chairmon ,\1 ALSB. And particularly prior to D. strike'! 
IIr. MCLENN.L.~. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. "'Iat are the dues of the organization? 
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Mr. MCLENNAN. The dues vary In different districts. In this district-
Chairman WALSH. What are they in this district? 
lIr. lIc~NA!'i. Fifty cents per membflr per month.. 
Chairman W ALSIL Fifty cents per member per month? -
llr. McLESNAN. Yes; that is, during the continuation of this strike, 50 cents 

"''''''''''''''ent added to this. 
Chairman \V ALSIL Is there a fining system in your organization, a system of 

fines? 
IIIr. IIIcLENNAN. There is no particular system of lining. But there Is n pro

\"'ision in our constitution where members enn be fined for n violation ot our 
by-laws or a violation of our agreement 'With the operators. 

Chairman W ALBH. Please state your entire disciplinary mnehlnery; that Is, 
""hat machinery you have for assessing punishments of any kind agaInst mem .. 
be .... for Infractions of the rnIes and violations of contracts? 

Ifr. MCLENNAN. In some districts we hnY'e D. pro\·ision in the contract that 
members shall be fined, in some cases $5, nnd in some cases $10, if the-yare 
found guilty of being a party to closing down n mine in violation 01. our 
contract. 

Chairman WALSH. What has been the polley' of the United Mine Workers 
of America in reference to keeping aDd maintaining contracts made with em· 
ployers? 

Mr. MCLE,. .. A". Our polley has n1ways been to Ih'e strictly to the provisions 
of our agreements with the operators. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. Now, unless there Is something thnt I hn¥e omItted, or 
that you desire to volunteer, Mr. McLennan, 1--

C()mmissioner BALLABD. I did not get quite clearly what he meant by 
.. recognition of the union." 

Chairman W ALSB. 1Ir. Ballard would llke you to explain what is meant 
by .. recognition of the union." Will you give yOUl" own definition of It? 

Commissioner BAI.I...ARD. ""hen you made reference to the complaints to the 
operators, the first demand was recognition of the union. I did not quite un· 
derstsnd what you meant by that. 

AIr. McLENNAN. We meant recognition of the United lIine Workers, in our 
original request. 

Chairman WALSH. I believe I did not follow up all the !Iemands. Commls
stoner O'Connell 'Would like to ask you a fe\v questions. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Are these companies operating the companIes' 
stores yet? 

Mr. IIIcLENNAN. They are. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Where are they being operated? In what towns 

or mining camps? 
llr. McLENNAN. They have a store in nearly e\'"ery mining camp in southern 

C'olornd~he Colorado Fuel &. Iron Co. aud the Victor-American Co. Also 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. has a store in Trlnhlad 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Is that a violation of the State law? 
Mr. McLENNAN. I don't know that the running of a store is a violation 

of the State law, but It is a Violation of the State law to compel their em
ployees to trade at those companies' stores. 

C.'ommlssioner O·CONNELL. Are there other stores in the places where these 
companies' stores are located? 

Mr. 11cLENNAN. There are not. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. 'Vould It be possible for a man to go into one of 

tlu>Re towns and open, for instance, a grocery store or a clothing store? 
Mr. McLENNAN. It would not be possible. ' 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Couldn't find buildings, for Instance? Why 

wouldn't it be possible? 
Mr. McLENNAN. 'Where the towns are incorporated, the cool companies have 

ubsolute control ot the town.. The mayor of the town, the cbairman of tile 
8("hool board, etc., Is usually the superintendent of the mine. 

('.A)mmlHSloner O'CONNELL. The mayor of the town? 
Mr. McLENNAN. The mayor of the town is the superintendent of the mine. 

We have an lORtance in one of the Vletor~Amertean Fuel Coo's towns where B 
barber owned his (),,"D place of business in Delagua. After the strlke was 
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called be was aecused of being in sympathy with tlle strikers. He was ordered 
to leave the town, and so far as I know he has Dot been able to get back yet. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Do the companies operate othe-r businesses than 
these stores "1 For instance, are there saloons in these towns? 

:Mr. MCLENNAN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL Who operates the saloons? 
Mr. McLENNAN. My understanding is that the saloons are rented to outside 

individuals. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. By whom? 
1\11'. McLENNAN. The coal companies. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Are the licenses taken out by the coal companIes 

to operate these saloons? 
Mr. McLENNAN. No; the licenses are taken out In the name of the saloon 

keeper, as a rule. but my understanding Is that they must be acceptable to the 
conI companies; that is, the operator decides who is going to run that saloon, 
and the operator can get a liCf"llSe for anyone, DO matter who it is, 80 long 
as he is acceptable to the operators.. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. From whom can we get the Information ns to 
just how that Is carried on? Who would be tbe proper per""n to know about 
thnt saloon matter? 

1Ilr. McLENNAN. I do not know. You could not get any information that 
'Would be derogatory to the coal operators from the average peace officers In 
Las Animas or Hueriano Counties. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You could not get any information from anybody 
in these counties that would be derogatory to tbe conI compnni(>S? 

Mr. McLENNAN. From the average peace officers; you could from Independent 
citizens not in sympathy with the actions of the coal companies. 

COlUmissioner O'CONNELL. Well. from the jmll(es. or courts, or whoever 
grants licensps, for instance? \Vho grants the licenses? 

Mr. ?t1cl.ENNAN. The county commiSSioners. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. 'VeIl, the county commission(>rs, would not tbey 

gi'\'"e us rellable information as to how these licenses are granted? 
Mr. McLENNAN. I don't believe th(>y WOUld. "because the county commis

sIoners have been for years, pra(.tIcally. you mIght say. employees of the coal 
companies. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Are they f'lected by the citizens of the communIty' 
Mr. MCLENNAN. They are supposed to be. . 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. There is an (>lection held, at least? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. Yes; there is an election beld. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And all these pence officers o.nd all these offieeJ"R 

holding positions of authority otherwise are employed by the coal oompanieR? 
Mr. McLENNAN. Practically all. 
Commis.'1ioner O·CoNNELL. Do you know anything 88 to the prices thnt Rre 

charged in these stores, as compared with l)eoo\'pl" or other citles in this vlclnity 
of the State? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. I don't know at the prefWDt time what the prices are, but 
from investigations that were made several yl"al'S ago we eoncluded that they 
were charging about 30 per (."(>nt more than the R'r'erage stores. 

Commissioner O'CoNNEJ~L. In the case of deaths. ftccidenta] deaths., how 
are the coroner's juries impaneled aDd what are ltsually the decisions of the 
coroner's juries? 

Mr. McLENNAN. The coroner is usually~ or has been tor the last 15 ye8.1'8, In 
league with the coal companies In those particular counties. There is DO par~ 
ticular mf!thod of impaneling a jury. Some of theRe coroner's Jurymen have 
been on the jury for about 20 years---as long as they Jived. Tbe coroner'lf 
jury usually is the same durIng his entire term. Usually the Juries are eoru
posed of officers ot the ooal companies. 

Commissioner O·C.oNNELL. And wbat Is usually tbeir vt>rdlct? 
Mr. McLENNAN. The verdict Is always-the-re have been only one or two ex

ceptlons-tbe verdict bas been that the compan)' bas been exDneroted from all 
blame. , 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL What 18 tbe opinion of you ..... ]t and tile otber 
offi(-ers ot the miner's organization as to the caUF!eS of theHe dt"fUhH'I 

Mr. McLENNAN. Our opInion 1s that these deaths are due, In a Jt'I"eUt man,. 
enS£>s, to tbe neglect ot the compnni(>f; to enfor~ the miDing lawai; In otbpr 
cases to the hiring ot inexperienced minet'1l. I believe that tlJOoe are the two 
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greatest rontrlbuting CRuseS to the deathS that have occurred In the mining 
regions of this State. 

Commissioner O·COl<NELL. Is there an apparent ell'ort to keep about a cer· 
tain percentage of the varlons nationalities employed nil the time? In oth~r 
words, to keep 25 per cent of one language Rnd 25 per ""nt of another. and so 
on? To keep that conglomerated stRte of dill'erent·, .. penking nationalities em· 
ployed? Is there an effort to keep that aeparation? 

Mr4 MCLENNAN. The coal companies have never eoneealed. the fact that that 
was their Int~ntion. They place an Italian working alongslde of a Greek, a 
Croatian working alongside of an Austrian, and so on down the line of 22 or 
23 different nationalities, Th~1r purpose Is that no two of them shall get 
together and discuss their grievances.. 

Commissioner O'CoSNELL Do the men in charge, tlle foremen and super
Int~ndenta speak these various languages? 

)Ir. McLENNAN. Tbey do not 
Commlssloner ~CoNNELL. By what method are the men scientifically man

aged and the business handled? How are the dIrected? Are they jnst turned 
in and let loose? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. They are turned loose to do the best they CRn. In some 
cases they have a member of the different nationalities who can speak BOme 
English. but the chief requirement of a pit boss or suP€'rintendent. up until 
this recent mining law was passed, was that be was able to handle a gun. 
I mentioned to one of the offieers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., when that 
law was In process of enactment, that If that law was possed. their superln· 
tendents would have to carry something else besides a gun, and he said. II What 
is that?" I said, itA certificate of competency DB a miner." The chief power 
that was necessary for a mine boss for a good many years bas been the o.biUty 
of the mine boss to bulldoze men, and, when necessary. pull B gun on them. 
Th~re has been absolutely no law in southern Colorado for 10 yenrs except 
the law of the coal operators, and that has alW8),S been administered at the 
muzzle of a gu •. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do the lnws of COlorado require that the miner 
sholl be paid semimonthly? 

II[r. MCLENNAN. They do. 
CommlRSioner O'C-oNl\"ELJ.. Are they pnid semimonthly? 
Mr. MCLENNAN. I believe they are now since the strike, and Mme tlme prior 

to the Inauguration of the strike, but the law was enacted about 10 years prior 
to tlIat and there wns absolutely no attention paid to that law. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. In answer to 8. question from the chairman 
rt-garding the salaries paid to your organizers and Motllel' Jones and Othfors 
and your general executive board, and those yon t-nnmerated--those salaries 
are paid by the entire membershlp of the United lI[ine Workers of America 
and not by the district organization? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. They are paid by the organization at large In the United 
States and Canada. 

Commlss1oner O·CoNNELL. Thpy are pahl by the nntional organization and 
not by the Colorado organization? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. They are. 
C''()mmissioner O·CONNELL. All these salaries and organlzers' expenses? 
Mr. Mcld:NNAN. Yes. air. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And your board members' salarIes are all paid by 

the national orgnnf1'Altion and not by the Colorado district organization? I 
want to get that Into the record. 

Mr. McLENNAN. That Is right. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. 'Were these mlnps bE"lng OfM'rnted under the f&ight

hour low In accordance with the requirements of the law, prior to the strike? 
Mr. McLENNAN. They were nOL 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Were the three companies commonly known os the 

three large mines, operated under the eight-hour Inw? 
Mr. McI4ENNAN. They were not. I can state in rE'gard 'to the eight-llOur 

law that there was an elght·bour law enacted in 1905. Mr. Osgood. before 
the congressional committee. testtfioo with n whole lot of pride that he and 
not Senator Guggenheim emasculated that ~ight-hour law. The operators 
have always fought to tbe extent of their ability the enactment of every law 
thot was presented by organized labor In tllia State. The .. ight·oour 18W of 
1905 was changed to the extent that It appli€"d only to the mt"D who were 
wining coal; It lett out the oowpally men, the wule drivers, machine men, etc. 
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The eonl eompanies, when that law went into etrect, complted with it tor 
possibly n couple of 'Weeks; nfter that was over they paid no more attention 
to It, and have not complted with it untt! the law went Into etreet in 1913. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Then they were not complying with even what 
they thought the law applted to at the time the strike occurred? 

Mr. McLENNAN. At the time the strike occurred they were making an 
attempt to comply with some of the law. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. At the tIme, then, when your demands were mnde? 
Mr. IIICLENNAN. At the .tlme we started organizing or stnrted a campaign 

to organize In 1912-January, 1912. The miners In April of that yenr were 
demanding that the national organizntion assist them In financing a strike. 
They were reauy to strike In 1912, in April. . 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Well, If the laws were not being carried out, 
the laws as to these stores, the laws as to the discharge of union men for 
being union men, and the eight-hour law, and these mine investigations and 
all that, If these In ws were being violated, what elrort was made to get the 
proper officials to enforce the laws, and why were they not enforced? 

'Mr. MCLENNAN. lVe took the matter up several times with the governor of 
Colorado nnd he stated that he was absolutely powerless to enforee tbe laws In 
those counties unless he eould get some assistance from the Civil authortUeR 
in those respective eounties. Since that time, however, there has been a 
decision by the Supreme Court of Colorado to the etree! that the attorney 
gene-ral can go into any particular county nnd nct as prosecutor. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. When was that decision rendered? 
Mr. MCLENN~. I believe it was about two years ago. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. 'Well, bas he proceeded unuer the law, then, in the 

cases? 
Mr. McLENNAN. He has proceeded to prosecute the miners. I have no knowl-

edge of him prosecuting the operators. . 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Wbat was the case in which that decision was 

l'elldered, and who were the judges that gave that decision? 
Mr. McLENNAN. I haven't got-I don't recollect the partlcular instances. How 

I recollect that snch a decision was rendered was when one ot our organizers 
was assaulted and almost killed In Huerfano County by men whom we reC'og· 
nlzed as two deputy sherltrs and one superintendent and another assistant 
superintendent of the coal companies. I went personaHy to the district attorney 
at that time and nrged him to prosecute the en"'" He did not refu.se to pro,"" 
cute. If I remember correctly, he said he would take It UP with his deputy 
In Walsenburg. The deputy in Walsenburg told the organizer that he <oulu 
not do anything for him, that he had no rlgbt to be there. We took the matter 
tip' with Gov. ShRfroth. and be instructed the attorney general at that time to 
mnke an Investigation, and if he found it necessary to Institute a prosecution; 
but the case never bas been brought to a prosecution that 1 know ot. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. In your ehronlellng the number of strikes ",hleh 
had taken place in the State of Colorado, I noUce you mention one partk'ulnr 
l'Ounty where nearly all these strikes have occl1rred-away back. 

Mr. McLENNAN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. 'Vhat was that county? 
Mr. McLENNAN. Fremont. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Fremont County. What was the particular rf'llAOn 

for these strikes all starting In Fremont County? Were the mines located 
there In the early days? 

Mr. lUCLEl):,NAN. In those early days the largest number of mines were located 
in Fremont ()hunty-in those enrly days. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you know the history ot the 'C'nlted ~lIne 
'Vork£>fs' organizatIon, as to its organization, Its e1almed date of birth, and 80 
on? I am speaking now of the International organization. 

Mr. MCLENNAN. Yes. 
Commissioner O'Co"NELL. Do you recall the time that It is claimed to hn¥e 

been first organized 88 an JntE'roational organization? 
1Ilr. McLEN"AN. I believe it was organized In 1890. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Yes: I think you are correct. In the tetrtlmQny 

given by Mr. Osgood, now, without going Into this thlDg In detail-this lIteno
graphic report bere--I have In answer to a question from me to Mr. ()Hgood 88 
to whether there were ony particular kind of organization that he would recog
nIze. be having sold that be would not deal with the CDited Mine Workp1"I!I or 
America untler Ilny cl~cum.'jtances. and that more than SO years ago be bad lett 
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. Iowa because of a simllllr refusal or trouble he had, and bad sa",lflced $400,000 
or more because of trouble he had with them there. The point I want to ask 
you is, Was the United MIne Workers of America in existence SO years ago as 
an organization? 

Mr. MCLENNAN. It was not. I would like to ssy in reference to Iowa that I 
believe Iowa has not had a etrlke in 14 years. In fact, I don't believe they have 
had nny trouble in Iowa since Mr. Osgood left there. 

Chairman WALSH. }Jjy other questions? If there are no. questlona, that Is 
all ; thank you, Mr. McLennan. You will be excused. 

Mr. James H. Blood. Oh, Mr. Blood Is in court, I believe. Mr. Curtis; will 
you please take that chair, Mr. Curtis? 

TESTDIlOlfY OF lUI.. W. W. C1J1LTIS. 

C11~il·m8.n W ALBR. State your name, please. 
Mr. CURTIS. Walt ... W. Curtis. 
Chairman WALSH. What Is your bnalness? 
Mr. Cmms. I am an engineer by profession and am president now of the 

I1spoon Coal Mining Co. 
Chairman WALSH. Where are the mines Qf that ~mpany situated? 
Mr. Cmms. We have two, one situated In Las Animas County, just aeros.. 

the lIuerfano County line, the railroad station being at Rugby; the other Is at 
Colorado Springs. 

Chairman WALSH. How many ,men are employed in those mines? 
Hr. CU'BTrs. Variable, of eourse, with the weather. We have now, I should 

say, at I1spson No.1, which Is at Rugby, 140 or 150 men. At Colorado Springs 
we have only about 75 at the present time. 

Chairman WALSH. How long have you been engaged in the mining of coal? 
Mr. CUlrrIs. If you refer to the company, about 14 years. It you refer to me, 

only directly In active mining during the last year and a half. I have been a 
stockholder SiX or seven years, but only actively engaged In the management 
of It for the last year and a half. 

Chairman WALSH. Have you had any Interest In or anytl:llng to do with coal 
mines In other States than Colorado? 

Mr. CUBTIs. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. I have been informed that you are W'orldng under nn agree

ment with the United Mine Workers? 
Mr. CURTIS. We are. 
Chairman WALSH. When did you first sign an agreement with the United 

Mine Workers of America? 
Mr. CURTIS. Well, I think we first signed an agreement with them 8 or 10 

rears ago, but the condItions under that were so unsatisfactory that very 
shortly-I can not say how shortly, but after· a year or two-it was abandoned. 
The present agreement was made followIng the strike of September, last year. . 

Chairman WALSH. Now, what were your reasons for entering into this agree--
ment, Mr. Curtis? 

Mr. CURTIS. Necessity. . 
Chairman WALSH. What was the necessity? . 
Mr. CURTIS. Our Colorado Springs mine has but n short life left In It. It Is 

on leased ground and the ground Is pretty thoroughly worked out, and It has 
but a couple years of life left In It. We did not feel that we were justified In 
engaging on n long and expensive fight for the amount at Issue. Then some 
of our competitors In the Springs showed a disposition, and announced their 
determination. to Sign the contract, and we felt obliged to follow suit. 

Chairman WALSH. Could yon give us a concise statement at the terms at 
your agreement with the union? 

Mr. CURTIS. Oh, I would not attempt to. We will file a copy of It, It you 
would like. It Is the same agreement that Is In existence, I think, with all the 
minf?S tbat are operating under union conditions. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, we have that already. 
Mr. CURTIS. Yes. 
Chnirman W ALSR. Has your mine bee-n operated successfully or unsuccess

tully under the union agreement? 
Mr. CuRTIS .. We have managed to make money, If' thnt Is success. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you eonstder It possible to mine conI successfullY In 

ColoradO under the condltiona contained In the agreement with the United Mine 
Workers of America? • 
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:Mr. ernI8. We have done so during the past year, and I see no reason why 
it should not be done, proyided. those condItions conld be lived. np to and 
enforced 

Chairman W ALBa. Are they being llYec1 up to nnd enforced'i 
Mr. CUBTIS. They are not. 
Cbalrman W.uSH. In what particulor Is the fallure found? 
Mr. CURTIS. Well, the difficolty that we bave to contend with Is the pecollar!.

ties. to PUt it mildly, of the men in the mines. Now, I told you we had two 
mines. In Colorado Springs we have a good class of men, a number of men who 
ba,'e been with us a great many years. We had two mines there, one operatE'f] 
by n different company-the Curtis Coal Mining Co.-up until two years ngo, 
"'hE'D it was destroyed by fire. The consequence is that we have a large force 
th€>l"e of men who have been "lith us for a great many years and who have been 
picked. They are good, faithful me~ who make no trouble for us, for them
selye.~ or for anybody else. In the southern field we have a different Bod an 
inf~rior class of labor to contend with. There we bave bad a great deal of 
diffi,culty41n the way of minor annoyances from the men In the interference of 
the pit committee with the operation of the m.lne. However, usually we have 
managed to keep the committee under control. 

In the Colorado. Sprlngs mine tbere bas De-ver been a fomplaint come to me 
or any appeal come to me from tbe men untu, oh. perhaps B month or two 
ago, when the pIt committee wanted to present some matters to me, which I 
took up with them. But there has never been during the past year an~ dUJi· 
culty In that mtoe In tbe way of conlilcts between the miners and tbe superintend· 
ents or the pit boss wbleb necessitated appealing to me. This one wblch came to 
me a month or two ago was simply a request of the men for some modlfica· 
tions of the conditions of the contract which existed between us aod the United 
l\Iine 'Yorkers. Most of those r(>(Juests I refused. i>e<-aUBe they were In viola
tion of their own agreement, and the-re was Do difficulty whatever about It. In 
the south I have never bad any appeal IJInde to me by tbe men. Yon wlU per. 
haps remember. 11 you have looked over the contract between the union and 
the operators, that that contract provifles for the settlement ot disputes between 
the pit boss and the Individual miner througb the pit committee Bnd the 
superintendent or the pit committee and the boss IIrst. U they are nnable to 
reacb an agreement, tben It Is supposed to go to the local offlcers Bnd the 
superintendent. In case of failure to get satlsfactlon there, It goes to tile 
district officers. I believe, and the owners of the mine-officers of the company. 
Now, I never had a case come to me. There was one case where Mr. Mc' 
Lennan, representing the nnion, and I got together on a point, but tbat really 
was not an appeal, or at least I did not consider It 80. and we settied It without 
an,v difficulty, 

I want to say. by the way, that 90 far 88 the officers of the union are con
cerned we have bad no complaint whatever to make. Mr. McLennan ba., alway" 
shown blmself ready and willing to consider anything brought to blm aDd to 
do what be eonid to see that we got fair treatment and tbat the miners prop
erly performed their part of the contract. However. we have had a great maD)' 
cases of interference in the southern mine on the part of the pit committee. and 
that bas rec~ntly eventuated In a matter' which may compel tIS to &eVer our 
connection altogether with the unlOIL. 

I bave some papers bere whlcb I would like to suhmlt, because J think If 
this commission is going Into tbls question and If unloD labor In this fteld 18 b, 
be a success It can only come about by the matotensnee of tbe rights of both 
parties to the contract and a_ute fairness on the part of both sides to tbe 
contract. IYow, lneldentaUy. J want to sbow wbat kind of mell we bave hnd to 
deal with. I bave bere--

Chairman WALSH (Int<'l'ruptlng). I w1l1 ftfIk you rlgbt there, before yon 
BlBrt on tbat, Mr. Curtis, wbat proportion of EngUsb-spenktog miners have you 
in your mines? 

lIIr. emms. Practically all speaking Engllsb to a greater or J .... degree.. 
I eounted up some months ago. took the pay roll and went through the DaI1W14. 
aod judging by the names. which is Dot always 8 safe criterion, I figured tbnt 
"robably 80 per eent of our mlnf"rB were foreign born, and probably pretty nf!ftr 
thot per cent represented men witb-well, relativel,- llttle knowledge of English. 
NoW', that last is an lL'Ulumptton on my part, which I have never veri fled, but 8 
large per eent of oor Dlil}t">r8- are torellUl born. Probably all can 8l*lk EngJlAh 
to a ~ter Qr leas ""tent; 80IIle of them, however, very Utile. 
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One of the real di1lieulties-the real Bnd sole one we hare-Is In the Indi
vidual Irresponsibility of the Individual m\nei" Bnd the apparent Inability of the 
union to control the miner.. Now, I ha'\"e a report here from the mine clerk of 
the sonthern mine, In wblch he ",,-vs: 

.. I find on Inquiry that the union, slnce October 13, 1913, have had six cbeek
weighme~ and at one time, when one of them was si~ the president of the- pit 
<'Ommittee took. it, and the)- kicked worse than ever.. They said be robbed tllem. 
The-y have had, as near as I can find out, 14 presWent&. 1\0 one will keep it, as 
they are supposed to butt into everybody~s bUsiness. I was told by one that he 
took it, thinking he conid hold them down, but he g1ln! it up In a DlOnth as a 
bad job.. The present one is anxious to get ont, as I understand.·· 

Now, I speak: of that because I think it illustrates the difficulty of an oper
ator in his attempt to deal \lith men of that character. They ean not even 
keep peace among themseh-es. Now, the ineident I want to call attention to is 
this: On November 20 In the daily report there was a note .to the elleet that 
'"' There was a maa killed at the Rne.oby mine "-the Rugby mine is an adjoining 
mine working DOnunion--ulast night, and some of our ~n went to see hilll. 
Tbe consequence was that the pit conuulnee 1I"0nid not let them work t<Hlay 
because they went to see a scab. It 

I immediately took that matter up. I first wrote to Mr. ldcLennan, calling 
bis attention to the fact, and &;dl'"ised him that we could not permit aoy such 
interference with the operation of the mine. If the pit committee was to dele ..... 
mine who was to work and who was not to work, and if they were to prevent 
onr using men and getting the sen-ice out of them because of their visiting some 
poor fellow who had been killed or going to see his remains. I was done with 
that pit committee, and I proposed to discharge them; but before discbnrg\ng 
UleD1 I wanted him to IWlke aD investigation, and if be ho.d any protest to make 
or any reason to give wby those men ·should not be diseharged to let me know iL 
:Mr. McLennan wrote me after a few days that be had been away aod had taken 
the matter liP by phone and had advised the me-n if my information was correet 
they were entirely unjustified in their interference, and he is to advise me 
:further. In ortler that there might be no question of tbi:;, I have made some 
additional inquiries. I have a report from the general superintendent of tbe 
mines, who WIllI there that day, I also ha~e a letter here, or a paper, wblch 
rE'ads as follows: 

.. 00 November 18, 1914, B partlcniar friend of onrs was killed at the Rugby 
mine. y.,Te went to see the corpse. Next day when we returned. to work at the 
Rapson mJne the pit committee notified the drivers not to gil'"e us the ears to 
10011 coal for the reason of going to see this man who was killed" 

It Is signed by 12 men. ~O\V, If we have got to let the pit committee run our 
business. we are going to fire the pit commiuee and e'ferybody conneeret.l with 
tbnt and responsible for that. lYe are responsible for that mine and for the 
operation of It, and I don't propose to ha.·e the pit coDiwittee exerclslng nny 
authority tbere. 

Another little matter may be of intere5t. Here is a notice~ one of several of 
which was posted at the mine, dated Not"ewl;er 25,. 1914: "Tbere will be no 
work to-morrow, except for:' and so forth. 

I have no reason to suppose that the union will support the pit committee in 
any such proeeediDg as that. 'Whether they will agree with me that these lDeu 
should be diseiplined by diseharge I do not know. That I will find out. Now. 
the feellog on the part of the men is tbat orders of the pit committee go. "·itll 
the exception of such interference as those whicb I hll'f'e cited instances of, aDd 
this is the worst one that "'e ha'f'e ha~ we ba"e bad no serious di1liculty. Tile 
other thin~ have simply been a.nnoyanees which we ha'"e been able to over .. 
rotney which exercb:e and tax our pati*"nce~ I rt>aUze fully that we are dt"aling 
with an ignorant lot of DWU--aD ignorant eluss of men. They lIu¥e not any 
ronception of what the rights of tbe public or the rights of the operator may be. 
and they haven't had powt"r in thf'ir own bands long euone.""'h to be sobered by it, 
but it is a Uttle hard on the operntor. 

Chairman \\' A.LSB. How long w"e checkweighmen been employed at your 
mine? 

)Ir. Cmm:s. I don't know. 
Chairman WALSH. We-re they E"tDplnyetI at )"our milH" prior to this YPAr? 
Mr. Cr1lTI8. I think so; yes. I think tllpy Wft"P eWlllo:red-w)' recollection 

Is they were employt'd some t1~ prior to thE' strlkf»'. 
eholnuan W AI.8R. {7n<k>r \\'bat ~t of an orgu.ni.zution. did the UI£>11 agree 

on a checl<welgbwan at that time? 
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Mr. CURTIS. Well. If I am C01'rect In l11ot-l wouldn't be positive of It, 
llecuuse I nUl not sure-it was sImply by their selection. 

Chairman WALSH. I was going to ask you If there "Is noy dltI'erence In the 
[lfOportionnte tonnage for which you pay miners, whether it has been increased 
otter the employment of the checkwelghmen. 

Mr. CURTIS. No. There Is a lot of talk-loo"" talk-nbout the min",' not 
getting pay for the coal be mines. I am not prepared to make any statement 
for anybouy's mine but my own, but I know thnt the trouble with us is to get 
the coal sold and on the ·books for which we pay the miners. As a gE'nernl 
flroposition there is n shorta~e at the end of the month, Im~tf'nd of n surplus. 
'Ve have a check on tbat. We know how much coal we send to the bol1ers; 
we -know how much we sell the miners locally; we hnve our cor ,veJllhht
we also have the pay roll itself. The troublesome thing thnt bothers me Is to 
finel the conI I paId the miners for and not to find the surplus. 

Chairman W ALBR. What is the difference between your wage Tate nnd the 
,,'age rate of nonunion mines? 

:AIr. Ct;BTIs. I do not know what the wage fate in nonunion mines is. "1e 
pay for men underground, $3.45. My understnndlng is that the preB(>nt R4"ole 
for the most of the nonunion men is $3.30; but I haven't any personal lnfor ... 
matlon to that effect. 

Chairman "' .. ALBR. Can you give n comparison of the ,voges paid to other 
classes of men? 

:Mr. CURTIS. Such n~ what-inside and outside men? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
lIr. CuRTIS. No; I do not know what thf>Y arp. I ('oulll nnt ,::tYe you any 

personullnformation.; I haven't the knowledge. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you believe it is praeticnl to maintain checkwelghmen 

without organization? 
Mr. CURTIS. Yes. I don't see any reason in the 'Yol'hI why thf"Y shonhl not 

be so maintained. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, how would they SE'leet their eheckweighmen? 
Mr. CURTIS. Just 8S they do now-by vote. 
Chnirman WALSH. They would have just to take--
Mr. COOTIs. Take a vote of the workmen as to whom thE"Y want for eheek .. 

weighmnn. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, If the matter turns out the way you BDY It (Wes 

when theoy have a t'heckweighmaD, and If there is a basiS tor the contention 
on the part of the miners that they onght to have this cbeckwetghman. nnd 
there seems to be some restlessness because they doo't have them, there Is no 
rE"RSOn why that should not be aeCQrded in all mines. 1M there? 

::Mr. CUUTIS. Why, absolutely noDe. The State law enlls for It. It the State 
ean't enforce Its own laws, it better get another administration that cnn. 

Chairman W ALBR. now were your earnIngs In the pa,;,t year compared with 
former YE"ars whE"n you operated under nOllunlon condltioDs? 

:Mr. CURTIS. 'VE'Il, I can't give yon very satisfactory tnformatioD on that. 
I will giye yon wbat lean. 

Ohairman WALSH. Please do. 
(See Curtis exhibit.) 
Mr. Como. The rellSOn I say that I. this: Ours 18 but a oman mine ot the 

best We are mining now In our southern mIne about 8.000 tons a month. 'Ye 
(~ouhl produce 10,000 in a month if we bRei a market for It. But during this 
last year we hnve been able to operate with a reasonable foree 811 (hIring Ule 
yenr. In pW¢ years we have generally found It neeeHSftry to shut down for two 
or three months in the spring nnd early summer. because of the tact thnt we 
ronlc1 not mine ond sell coal at the prices at wbich it was beiug mnrkete.l 
dnring wbat is known 88 the early storage period. Then,. for two yearM prior 
to last fan-that is, the faU of last yE"ar-we were serioWily embar1'8.8Rt'(] by two 
things whIch handicapped our production: One was Ule Inability to HeMlre 
eRrs in which to make shipment. The other was in the inability to MeC1lre 
miners. In eaeb of those years we had In the beginnIng· of the fall-winter 
st>ason a re1l~onnhly ~ood number of miners. but we were unable to get cars 
with am.-thing like reasonnble ser\'ice. And the consequence was we lost 
many of our mtnt>rs who went to other mineR. wbere •. for some reason or nn .. 
other, the railroads WE're a little more free in distributing the cars. . The eon .. 
St'QUE'nc'e wns thnt during thoMe two yenl"8. 1911 and 1912. We opt>rst.,.1 the 
~outhprn millH un(ter ,"ery Unf'l\"Ornble e-.ndttlonR. 'Ve were short of m,"D. "'0 
were shod of orders, awl short of 4!BrS; when we bad plenty of orders, we bad 
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no ears. All of that affects not only the earnings of tile men, but It at'lects' 
also their production. 

Now, in anticipation of the possibility of some such question as you have 
asked

9 
I bave looked over some of our pay rolls for preceding· years and at

tempted to pick ont months when the tonnage made tbe figures approximately 
comparable. I noticed that In December, 1910, at Rapson No.1 mine, 4.0 miners 
earned for the IDOnth $82.15 apiece, average. That was their gross earnlngs. 
Their net earnings were $..153.35. I also notiee. however--

Chairman W ALBI:L \\'hat is the difference between gross and net? 
Mr. Cmms. Sir? 
Chairman WALSH. What Is the dlt'lerenee between gross and net, what consti· 

tutes the difference? 
Mr. C"","". From the gross earnings are deducted the amounta which are 

cbarged to the men during the mon~ either for powder and oil, or for rent, or 
for coal we furnish them, or for orders given them on stores to buy·suppUes. 
NoW', that really means nothing unless you know wbat the (IeductloD represents. 
But simply as a matter of information, that shows that those 40 miners aver-
aged a net, after deduction of everything that was charged to them, whether It 
was powder and oil or whether it was orders on stores for groceries and meats,. 
$53.35 at the end of the month, net. I noticed also that 10 of those men aver· 
aged $130.27 as gross earnlngs. I have selected the 10 highest-paid miners on' 
the Ust. Those men are paid by the ton. I do that for this reason, that the' 
average earnings of the miners is mIsleading. Some miners are good mlners. 
and some are bad. Some are dissolute and unsteady, and some are steady melL 
Taking of the 40 miners the 10 highest~pald men for the month, the maximum 
pay was $179.55, whIle the average, as l said, was, for the 10 men, $130.27, 
showing what men conld do If they wanted to. 

Now, we paid at that time to drivers, and 1 presume to practically all men 
working Inside the mine, $2.95 a day f<tr nine hours; outside men were paid 
$2.10 per day, and two or three boys we paid $1 a day. Tbose were small, half
grown boys, doing a boy's work. The fiyerage production per man for that 
month was 79.7 tons. That is another thing that if you take into consider
ation must be token with an understanding of the conditions of the mine. We 

. ha,"e thin veins of coal. They run from some places less than 8 feet to 8ll l\nd 
'"ery rarely over 4 feE"t. The consequence is we have a great deal of rock work 
to do. The entries all .have to be, of course, higher thnn is represented by the 
thickness of the velD, and the consequence is we bave to take out a great deal 
of rock and have a great deal of nnl"rOW work, which is expensive. The 79.r 
tons of ooal at the mining rate would represent materially less tban the men 
earned, hccause In addition to the pay th~y received for the coal they produced 
tbey also were paid for their yardage nnd rock work. . 

In Ille first half of September, 1913, that was the first 15 days preceding the 
strike, we had 33 miners at thnt time in that mine. The average wages of those 
s.~ miners was $38.30 for the half month. That would make $76.60 for the full 
month, at the same rate. Twelve miner~ however-12 out of the S3-averaged 
for the half month $61.96, which would have made their wages at the same rate 
approximately $124 for the month. 1 haven't bere anything which indicates 
the net wages i that ls, the net earnings. Those were the gross earnings. 

Now, at that time we were paying for inside men $3-for certain inside men, 
$8.12; and other men inside, S9 cents per hour; outside men we were paying 
:';2.20 a day i and picker boys, $1. At the present tlme---J have taken the last 
balf of October of this year-the first 50 men on the roU, all but 9 of whom were 
miners, tIte balance being company men, nnd not salary men, would, on the aver~ 
age, get $50.80 for the half month. That would he $101.80 ns their monthly 
earnings. Their net earnings were $45.95, on the average; that is, after deduct~ 
ing all orders given, charges against them for po,vder and for oil. and the-ir 
union due-s. and their doctor, nnd everything else, their average net earnings 
were $45.95. I I}ave selected out of that 50, 14 miners whose average earnings 
were $65.42 for the half month.' .. 

Now, I have-n't anything representing here the avel'age deductions, but I 
ho'-e mode n memorandum of the total amount charged up for the half month 
for stores. Storps with us represents thnt which we sell the men-powder 
ond 011; practically nothing else. There were 94 miners. nnd the total stores 
ChOl'ged ogainst them was $186.95. That is very much less thaD it was In· 
lJe<'ember, 1910. and the reason for It ,vas that last spring I got sick of having 
("08.1 nil shot to pieces in violation of the State law. When spring came along 
we hud a great many more miners than usual, and I issued orders that those 
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men were to mine their conI. It has been a case of mine their coal or get ont. 
COIl!':equently mnny of these men produced a large tonnage without Hpeudiog 
a dollar's worth of powder; don't use any powder; minet! It instead. 

I lDay add to that that this October. 1914, statement sbows that for the last 
half of the month the miners have reached 45.9 tons per mau. That Is In addl
tion--

Chairman W MAla. What is that last? 
Mr. CURTIS. The nvel'uge amount of coal mined per man for the last hnlt 

of October of this year,- 45.9 tons pel' man. That i.~. as I saId before. an en
tirely misleading fact, unless it is borne in mind. first, that It repreHeots the 
average-not e'ven the average does Dot give tbe net average for all the men
nnd, second, that those wages corr{>spond to the amount of (.'081 mined, wblcb 
is supplemented by tlle rock aDd narrow \,"ork they have done. 

Chairman WALSH. Will you have that written out and handed to tbe clerk? 
Mr. CURTIS. I will. 
(See Curtis exhibit.) 
Chairman W ALBH. Commissioner Garretson would like to ask you a question. 
Commissioner G.AllBEl'80N. There are some figures Which I have here, o.ud 

I ",HI look at them. 
Chairman WALSH. What is your conclusio~ :Mr. Curtis. If you bave any. as 

to the comparison of rour earnings under these unh)n conditions and nonunion 
conditions? 

Mr. Ct.7BTI8. Average of our earnings? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes, sir. 
lUI'. CURTIS. Well, I bayen't any conclusions to offer 88 to that. 
Chairman W ALSR. Have you any as to your output and the earnings of the 

men? 
Mr. CURTIS. I don't know whether I quite understand your qUeHtion. 
Chairman W ALBR. Could you summarize now your conclusions as to the 

output nnd earnings of the men under union and nonunion condItions? 
Mr. CURTIS. I understand that some of the men complain that they do not 

make as much now as thf>Y did under the old contlitions. My own opinion 
is thnt that is not justified by the facts. In 1910 we paid, 60 cent. a ton for 
mining coal, and in 1913, prior to the strike, we paid 63 cents a ton for all 
coal 3 feet and over in thickness and 68 cents a ton for aU under 3 teet. Under 
those conditions, if the men do Dot earn more, it Is because of the fact that 
thE"Y tJlen worked nine hours a day and are now working el~bt beurs D duy. 
That has nothing to do with the union conditions. except the State law forbids 
us to work men underground for more thaD eight hours a day. 

Commissionel' GARRETSON. I want to ask one question. In regard to what 
you state was the arbitrary attitude of the pit committee, that is the way you 
described them? 

Mr. CUBTIS. Yes. 
Commissioner GABBE'TSON. If those men have been working for 10 years In a 

nonunion mine when they first started In the other. is,it not very likely that 
their arbitrary attitude was due in some measure to their intoxication caused 
from their first effort to put in operation n Buccessful measure? 

Mr. ClmTIS. I think tbat bas a great deal to do with It; I think these men 
are intoxIcated with the little success they had. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Respon.f1Iibllity bas not cooled them? 
?til'. CuRTIS. That Is it. And I feel that I am doIng an abHolute lnJuritlce, 

and would be doing an injustice, to the union if I did anything eolHe; tbat I am 
doing an I'bsolute justit'e in disciplining these men. and if the union does not 
want to baet me up in It, I have no further Wie for the uruon. 

Chairman W' AJ..8H. Commissioner \\"'einstock wants to ask some questions. 
Commissioner \VEIl'108TO("K. You have operated under nonunion (.'oodttlons 

and also under union conditions? 
Mr. CURTIS. Yes. sir. 
C.ommissioner WEINSTOCK. I gather that while yon may bal'e fOllDd some 

difo;advantnges In operating under nonunion euuditiouM )'OU SE"Pmlngly bave dis
COl-ere<! that operating under union condiUmlH is not aU beer and skittles. 
Now, summing up the ad,-aotalWS and disadvantages undPl' botb rondltlons, 
undE'r whkh of the two conditions would JOo 88)' the ad,,-aDtnges are in tbe 
ll8(."eooency to the operator? 

Mr. CUBTIS. Under nonunion condItions nbsolutf'ly. 
{'.ommissloner WEl-SSTOCli.. Under uonunion COnditlolUf? 
Mr. CUBTIS. Yes. .sir. 
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Commissioner WEIN'STOClL Then you eperate under union eonditions not from 
eboire but from necessity? 

AIr. CURTIS. From compulsion. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And what do you find to be the disadvantages of 

WOl"king under unionism that makes nonunion conditions the preferable coDdi~ 
tions? 

AIr. CmrrIs. Well. I Wllnt to say, as a pFeface to my answer, that so far as I 
know we have never been aecused, either by the men or by anybody else, of ever 
doing other tban treating our men absolutel,y falr .. Our men have stayed by us 
and they come back year after year. We have never been accused of short
weighing the men or treating them unjustly. We are operating in a dangerous 
bUJ11;ineoss. You can not get away from the fact that a man who mines eonl 
and who operates a eoal mine is in a dangerous business, and you must have 
disC'ipJine in the mine or you are likely to blGw up the mine and property and 
min both. We have these constant interferences with dselpline in the mine 
when we are operating under uawn conditions. Whether that will continue 
indefinitely I don't know. From testimony given me by people who have 
operated in other union fields for years, those things will always continue under 
union conditions. I tblnk that Is perbaps a IIttie extreme; I think we lDfly all 
learn wisdom. but It will he after you and I are dead. These are some of the 
respects in which we are sutrering and will Buffer. 

I told yon that we have not heen able in the past year to make money. That 
Is true, but It has been largely because of the abnormal conditions which have 
heen In existence In this field. Whether I shall he he able to make any money 
next spring, when the storage season eomes on. I d() not know. There is more 
coal now than there is a demand for, aDd I very much doubt It. We have to 
payout more money in many cases without any feturn to the employf'rs. .As 
aD iIIUStr8tiO~ we used to pay the boys. and we only have one or two or them 
on tbe ontslde picking coal in cars, etc. We paid them $1 a day for nine bonrs, 
nod we now pay them $2.05 a day fOf eight hOUfS. They are not wortb any more, 
but we have to pay them that whether they are worth it or not. In our Colo~ 
rado Springs mine we bad a man that went on dnty at the close of the regular 
hours tor the day engineer, and he stayed tbere all night. All be bad to do was 
to put a little coal In the boil ... , and practically his wbole function was thot of 
watchman. That was a job that was very much sought after, and we used to 
pay him $2.50, wbere we pay $l).OO now. We have to put on two men that work 
f"ight honrs. It is not n ~tute Inw, but is a unlon law. And those two men do 
the work, hnt do not do it any better than the one man used to for $2.50. I do 
not consider that any benefit to the public, or the operator, or anybody else; it 
Is a waste of money. 

Commissioner W"'''STOCK. Do we understand you to say you are paying 
$2.05 now for service yon only paid $1 for 2 

Mr. CURTI8. I thtnk that is the correct figure. . 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCIL You mean $1 a day or $1 a ton? 
Mr. CTc,ms. One dollar n day. Thot Is a boy whose 'l"le work Is to stand 

OVe1' the coal aDd pick out the occasional pieces of rock. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. \Vhnt difference is there in the selling price of the 

coal now, when you are PRying $2.05 a day for the service, eompared with the 
8E"lling price of tbe coal at the time you paid $1 a day for that service'l 

Mr. CeRTIa. It Is lower than It was at some pet"lods and higher than at 
othe.... . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Strike an averoge, if you please, Mr. Curtis. 
AIr. CuRTIS. The selling price of that coal Is not based on the cost of pro

duction of the cool, but on what you can get. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. At what pet"lod were you paying this $1 a day; 

how far back? 
Mr. CUlms. Up to the time of tile strike. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How long ago? 
Mr. Cmm8. That was in September, 1913. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Prior to that Y011 paid a dollar? 
Mr. CuRTIS. I think a dollar a day for the boy. 
Commissioner WElN8TOCl<. Now, you pay more than donhle tor: the service! 
lI[r. CURTIS. Yes. 
Commlasloner WEiNSTOOl<. Will that same Increase in wage hold good aU up 

and do,,"o the line? 
Air. CUBTl8. By no means. We were paying $2.95, 1 think, for labor inside 

the wine-work we are now paying $3.41> tor:. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Could you briefiy give us the present wage aDd 
the wage before the strike for the different functionB'l Say, the boys got $1 a 
day against $2.05 now? 

Mr. CURTIS. I could not give you that with certainty. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Will YO\1 be good enough to read oft' the eompnra· 

tive figures, if you have them? 
Mr. CL'BTIS. lIy recollection Is that we paid $2.95 prior to the strIke for all 

1abor inside the mines. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.' And how much now? 
Mr. CURTIS. $3.45 we pay now; that Is the best of my recollection. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. An increase of about 16 or 17 per cent? 
Mr. CURTIS .. Yes,· 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have you any othcr figures there? 
'Mr. CURTIS. We paid-where are those memoranda I bad 1 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Wtll"YOU be good enough to furnish the commlssioD 

with tbe wage list before and after the strike? 
Mr. CURTIS. Yes, sir. 
(See Curtis exhibit.) 
ComlDi~sloner WEINSTOCK. How has the selling price of coal Tonged 81nce the 

8trlke? Take an average as compared with a cOrl'esponding perlod before the 
strike. 

Mr. CURTIS. I can tell you better than the average. W'e have sold oone of 
our lump coal sioce the strike at less thnn $2.75 n too at the mine, because we 
could not produce it for less. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Since the strike? 
AIr. CURTIS. Yes •. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. PrIor-what? 
Mr. CURTIS. We sold It at $2.25 at a loss. 
Commissioner "·EINSTOCK. What is the cost ot production; what Is the cost 

to land a ton of coal? 
Mr. C=TIS. I do not know that I am obliged to answer tbat question. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. No; you are not, if you do not wisb to do so. 
Mr. CURTIS. I would not have any objection to givtng it to the members 

ot. the commission, but there are too many coal men around bere. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK... You are oot obliged to answer any qnM:tlons that 

would embarrass you. You went on to say that the selllng price since the 
strike has heen $2.75? 

Mr. CURTIs. No; that was only a part of my answer, which I did not eorn
plete. We bave Dot sold lump coal since the strike at Jess than $2.75. nor 
(-an we produce It at a price which would permtt us to sell It at a less price; 
that ls, lump coal. The storage price for two or three months this ]ast sum~ 
mer was $2.40, but I would not sell at that price, because I could not produce 
It at that cost. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Give us a little S1IIIlIIlRIY of the prices as they 
have advanced here in this country. ' 

Mr. CURTIS. The storage prices are held loW" In ordPl' to Induce the dealera 
to buy coal during the time of the year when they do Dot need It. and thU8 
permit us to operate. As the season advances the price usually inere&.MeL 
In August. 1 think, our price was $3 a ton for lump coai; In September. $3.25; 
pnd since then and now our price is $3.50 tor lump coal 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. 'WiIl you, for the information ot th1.8 comml .. 
Slon, be good enough, at your early convenience, to present a statement with 
the follomllg comparable f1gu ..... : The av~rage wage 12 months before the 
stl"ike--for the pe110d ot 12 months before the strike--s.nd 12 months atter the 
strike; the a'\"erage selllng price ot your coal tor a period of 12 months before 
the strike and a period of I2 months after the strike? 

Mr. CUBTIS. You want the average wage? 
Commissioner WEINS'l'OCK. Yes; the avern~e wage and fhe overage &piling 

Jlrlce before and after the strike. Will you do that for 1l8o Mr. Curtts? 
lIr. CUBTIs. Yes, sir. 
(See Curti. exhibit.) 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In the mattn of wages. of ron~. we want the 

actual wages paid. 
Commissioner O'Co!C'iELL. Not the average scale: )"ou want the aM"nal wages! 
CommL'§ioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. Now, summing up. I Jtnther that the dftt. 

ndvantages you find in working under unIonism are primarily that of frlctlon 
and the loss of dIseIpline In your organization? 
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Mr. Cu!rqs. That Is rorrecto 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are there any other disadvantages? 

, Mr. CtmTIS. Well, I think the excessive wagea we are ~uIred to pay to 
C!ertaln men Is a distinct disadvantage. • 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Wonld that be a dlsadvantge If those wagea were 
rommon wagea? . 

Mr. Cmm: •• Yea; I think It Is a disadvantage to pay any man more the 
his time and work are worth, based upon a romparlson of the work he does 
with the work other men do and the price at which they do It. In other 
words, when I am obliged to pay a boy, who can fill the job the minute he 
has passed the legal age at which he can work at all, $2.05 a day, I conclude 
that the public Is throwing money away. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What Is the age of that boy? 
Mr. Cmm:a. My recollection Is that It Is 16 years; but I may be mlstakell 

about that. , 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is the minimum age? 
Mr. CmrrIs. I think there are others who can answer that question better 

than I, but I think 16 years Is the minimum age; I am not positive about 
that, however. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCX. How much can such a boy earn a day at other 
occupations?· 

Mr. CtmTIs. When I started to work I earned $4 a week; that was some 
years ago. 

Commissioner WEINsroCK. That wonld be about $12.60 a week? 
Mr. Cmm:s. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSrocK. About $00 a month? 
Mr. CURTIS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner O'Connell will ask you some questions. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Does the criticism you olfer apply to both your 

mines, as to the general criticism? 
Mr. Cmm:s. Yes. I do not want to be understood as crltlclzlng the rondltlona 

we have In the mines at Colorado Springs to the same extent as In the south. 
At Colorado Springs we have little ot It. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. That Is what I want to know, If your crltlclsD1, 
In answer to Commissioner Welnstnck, applied to your general dealings with 
organized labor or whether you were distinguishing between your two mines. 

Mr. Cmm:a. I do not think I was distinguishing between them In answer t .. 
the first question; I think the answer applies to both, but I think It atfeets us 
In varying degree at the two mines. ' 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What do you think Is a remedy for that trlctloa 
and loss of discipline? 

Mr. Cmm:s. I will have to throw up my hands I don't know. 
Commissioner GAlUlETSON. You have not found It yet? 
Mr. OURTIS. No. I am a thorough believer In the Idea that we are obliged 

In this country to have union labor; theoretlcslly, I think It Is correct; pra.,. 
tlcally, I have no uae for It. I will make myself perfectly plain-that is, based 
on my experience with union labor.' , 

Chairman W ALSR. Commissioner Lennon has a question or two to ask )'ou. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Just one more question, please. What Is your 

opinion about the workmen's compensation? How do you feel about It! 
Mr. OURTIS. Well, I feel this way. It Is a grief to me when I see men 

Injured and killed. Fortnnately, I have not had any killed In recent years. 
It Is a grief for me to see men who sulfer Injury and death to whom there can 
not be some rompensatlon made. We have not any means of doing It. 
Our men have the services ·of a phySician, which Includes hospitaL We are 
cslled upon often times to rontrlbute to the support of their families, which 
we do willingly. But there Is no provision for a man who bas been Injured or 
perhaps killed and leaves a family. The profits of the business do not war
rant It. I carry Insurance that rosts me a good deal of money; that, however, 
Is not for the protection of the men, but the protection of the mines against 
suits. ' 

Wben you ask about rompensatlon laws, I have not studied the rompensatloll 
laws which have- been enacted In this roUDtry, the subject generally, so I have 
DO opinions to otrer you which would have any value wbatever. 

Commissioner WEINSTOcK. Which of the two rondltlons do you 'think wonld 
be the more equitable, that the burden for injuries and accidents shall be borne 

38819-S. Doc. 415. 64-1-voI7-85 
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by tbe worker and his dependents, or that that burden sIlould be placed upon the 
industry? 

Mr. CUBTIS. You mean the fatalities and the Injuries whicb are not fatui, 
Which are the ineovltable result of labor1 

Commissloner WEINSTOCK. Industrial accidents. 
I\lr. CUBTIS. Those should be borne by the Industry, but they must be borne 

hy the industry In some way that wlll Dot put all the small repr ....... tutlves of 
the Industry out of business. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Exactly. Now, this further question, Mr. Ourtls: 
Supposing legislation should be devised whereby you and other mine opera
tors, for example. could get insurance at actual cost In connection with work
men's compensation, what would be your attitude toward workmen's compell-' 
Bation? 

Mr. Cm<TIs. If It was Insurance at actnal cost, which must be borne by the 
individual operator for the losses incurrend in his Individual mine, It would 
not be worth a snap of your lingers. because that loss might wipe him out any 
minute. Now, I carry insurance up to a limited amount in other words, per
haps $15,000 represents the limit of loss wbicb the insurance company Is ca .... 
rying on any Single accident in my mine; if there is a loss above that amount. I 
must bear it. If your proposition of having It at cost means that the Indi
vidual operator must bear the individual cost resulting ft'om acci.dents ill hiS 
individual mine. It is not any good at all. If you spread It over--

Commissioner WEINSTOCK (interrupting). Exactly. The idea would be to 
have the Industrial aCCident insurance on the same plane it Is to-day-that Is, 
each policyholders to pay his premium, but the loss Is distributed over alL 
Now, with Ibat system in operation, wbat would be your Idea? 

Mr. CURTIS. I would rather have thnt than the conditions that exist to-day. 
One qualifying clause I put in my answer; I specified that was to apply to acci
dents which were due to unavoidable conditions, it does not apply to unneces
sary accldents which are the fault of tbe indlviduais hurt. Now. during tbe 
lust three or four years 1 do not think we bave bad more than one death 
in eIther of our mines; we have bad few at any time. Tbat one occurred three 
or four months prior to my taking cbarge of this company. We bad two 
men working, one in the maiu entry and one In tbe back entry. Tbe one in the 
back entry put in a sbot wblch failed to go olr, and he took It out and then bad 
some curiosity aa to why that sbot failed to go. So be took Ibe fuse out and 
looked at It, and then went back to the lIrs crosscut and eaJled the man who 
was working in the main entry back to blm, and tbey dlsCUSl<ed the dUllenlty 
wilb that fuse, as to why It had failed to go off. Tbey were not satlslled with 
their examination of It and ent It open, and then to further determine to their 
own satisfaction wby it bad not gone off, one took his lamp and llghted It. 
Well, powder burns pretty qulckiy, and It burned h1a finger .... So he tossed It 
to one Side into a can of powder tbat he bad left tbere. and that man was 
burled. I do not know why I should pay, or· any operator sbouid pay. for that 
man's 10s& 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. If a piece of machln~ry in -your plant Is broken 
by accident or through the stupidtty of some oue, who pays for iU 

Mr. =s. Unfortunately, I do. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Exactly; the Industry has to _r It. 
Mr. CUBT18. Yes; but that is aceldent. and not carel~ 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then should not the same princIple apply to the 

human machine? 
Mr. Cm'\'lS. Yes; theoretically I agree with YOU absolutel:Y; tbe ou\y tblng 

Is to work out some scbeme which Is equitable and will not kill the small 
operator. What we are trying to do in this day \II to cultivate the little fel
low, and not put hbn out of business. and I do not know any qUicker way to 
put him out of buslnoas than to perpetrate a law wblch would be 811 nnjn8t 
compensatlon law. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Under which of the two conditio"" have you found 
a greater number of acchlents. working under unionism or DonunioDiBm 7 

Mr. CUImB. My answer to tbat would be under ualoolsm, but that may not 
be a fair ststement to the union workers. These accidents are spasmodie.. 
The old theory Is that we bave three in successloD, and we .have bad three.. 
We bave had but one during tbIs year that I bave been aatlsfled, from· tbe 
reports given me. were not due to tbe carelessness ot tbe meo hurt. ODe waa 
an accident to a man by a pocket rock dropping out of the roof. wblch be could 
have prevented If be bad taken the proper precautlOD& The _ of them 
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are due to absolute """elessoess on too' part of the .. ·orkmen and disregard of 
the orders of the pit boss. The pit boss would tell him to put up a prop ...... 
he would do it wben he got ready. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In summing up, what answer would 10U wake tG 
the question1 

Mr. Cmrns.To the best of my knowledge and bellef we have had more accI
dents under union working than nonunion, and I tblnk that Is not due to any 
deterioration In the class of the m.... but deterioration In the dIsclpllne <If 
the mines. ' 

Chairman W AI"". OommissionerLenoon has a question or two to ask. 
Commissioner LENNON" The instances that J"OU mention are apparently faults 

of the individual rather than faults of the unions, these instances of friction 
in your mines; you do not intImate that they were instances caused by any 
action or aoy direction of the unwDS? 

Mr. Cmrrrs. We punk they were absolutely, and they were for this reason: 
I do not charge it up to the officers of the union in Den\'er; they have not 
hnd anything to do With it. I eilarge It up to the local members of the union. 
Now, we are not hiring McLennan or Doyle or Hayes; they are Dot working 
in my mine; the men working in my mine are the men down at the mine. If 
you have an org:an1z.atlon in which they ha'~e to have 14 different presidents In 
13 months there Is something wrong with the union in that locality. I do 
not charge it to the United Mine Workers of America as a eIJlss, but 1 charge 
it to that particular portion of it. 

Oommissiooer LENNON. Is tbere anytblng .. TOng with the union or something 
wrong In the individuals composing it? . 

lIr. CUBTIS. 'We are only dealing with the individuals composing the union.. 
Commissioner LENNON. \Vho selects the men that work in fetur mine"l 
Mr. CUBTIS.. We do, to the best of our knowledge, as they appear. 
Commissioner LENNON. Is the union responsible for the selection made of 

the men you employ in your mines? 
Mr. Ot.."UTlS. The union would like to be, but they won't. That question was 

brought to me recently in which the request was made by one of our Colorado 
Sl)l'lngs wlners that the checkwelglunan should keep a IL.t of the meD applying 
for work and we should take the Olen in the order that the work was promieed 
them, and I said.. W 'We will stop that, because we will promise none of them 
work"; but the proposition was to take the men In tbe order that they ap
plied and we won't do that. 

CommiSSioner LENNON. Was that ordered by the district nnion of Colorado? 
Mr. CURTIS. No; It was the r<'quest of the 10<."111 union. I simply refused It 

and said it was a violation of our conb"act, and they were sensible enough to 
drop It. 

Commissioner LENNON. How do you compare the quality of the men. employed 
In the mining Industry now with Ii DUmber of rear.s ago? 

Mr. Cmrrra. My experience Is of recent years, and I am not qualllled to 
answer that question. 

Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner O'Connell has one more question.,. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Have ¥ou joined tbls new association that was 

formed. of the oper9.tors? 
Mr. Cmma. No, sir; but I prohabJy Will. I made a motioD that a committee 

be appointed to do something of that kind, but I was out of town on the occa
sion of their meeting and so far have not joined It and have not seen tbelr 
by-laws 01' whatever they prepared. as a result of that day's work. 

Commissioner O'OoNNlELL. You do not know anything about the association? 
Mr. CURTIS. No, sir; ex:~pt by hearsay. 
ChairmaD W ALBR. CommIssIoner Ballard would like to ask you some ques-

tions. . 
Oommlssloner BALLABD. From the testimony of the last witness I became 

slightly contused as to what is the IUeB.Dlug of "recognition of the unlon..·· 
What do you understaad by "recogultion of the unInn "1 What d& you under
stand that to mean! 

Mr. CuBTIs. My understanding of the menning of .. recognltlon of the union" 
Is to contract with the United aline Workers of America. 

Oommlssloner BALLARD. You think that Is the general acceptation of the 
term? . 

Mr. CUJITIS. Yes. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner O'Connell wonld like to ask another qu .... 
tion. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. To do what, for instance? What does that agree
ment require you to do? 

Mr. Cmrrrs. It requires us to nse their men-hold on, I won't say that. The 
best answer to that question is to take their contract Bod rend it as to wbat 
It requires us to do. 

Commissioner WEINST<?Clt. Are you not at Uberty, under your contract, to 
employ nonunion men? 

Mr. CURTIS. Yes, we cnn employ nonunion men; but God help the maD that 
goes into that mine who does not loin the nnlon. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. But so far 8S you are concerned. there are no 
restrictions on them? 

Mr. CURTIS. Oh, no; no restrictions plaeed on them by us. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And the matter of the membership of the men 

rests with themselves? 
1Ilr. ·CURTIS. Rests with themselves. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Does it absolutely rest with them. or are you r&o 

cpIlred to send to Indianapolis their dues? 
Mr. CURTI •. We are not required to send them to Indianapolis, but we pay 

them--
Commissioner WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). You keep a IIst--
1I1r. CURTIS. We take his dues out of his wages. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. So, it you hire n nonunion man. that moment he 

becomes a union man bectluse you take out his dues and give them to the 
union? 
. MI'. CURTIS. I bave not had ~nough curiosity about that to find out. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You know, as a matter of fact, lIr. Curtis, whether 
your organization Is all union or only partly union? 

lIr. CURTIS. Oh, our men are all union. 
Commissioner ,\VEINSTOCK. All union? 
Mr. CURTIS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman \V ALBR. CommIssioner Garretson Wishes to ask you some questions. 
Commi$ioner GABRETBON. I would Ute to ask you for an expression of opin-

ion, pure and Simple, Mr. Curtis, If you feel free to gi"e It, because this Is only 
tou('hing the human sIde. You have been through both sides. You. were non· 
union and now you have been regenerated, and you know both sides of the mat
ter. Isn't the greatest objection that the av~rage employer bas to dealing with 
the union the sense of surrendering his last word In the control '1 

Mr. CuRTIS. I think that is very largely true; yes. sIr. 
Commissioner GABBm'SON. That Is aU. 
Chnirman W ALBH. Mr. Ballard hns some question~ 
Commissioner BALJ..ABD. Mr. Curtis, 8S llr. Garreb;on SOYB, you bave been 

both nonunion and a union man, but some years ago you changed to unlOD 
labor? ' 

Mr. CURTIS. Yes. 
. C,ommissioner BALLABD. And several years ago you dtseonUnued them? 

Mr. Cmrrrs. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I didn't quite understand the reasons rou dl,.. 

continued. 
Mr. CURTIS. I did not go Into that at length~ because that was before my 

:~d~':.:~I!.i::.n r:J~~e ~3:~:n[.; ::d~to"':tU~~ ~n~l~ ::: ;~~ == 
evidence.. 

Chairman W AL.R. We .... 111 be glad to have you go Into It, as we do receive 
bearsay evidence when It seems to be of value. 

Mr. CURTI •• The reason for dIscOntinuing .... a. the arbitrary and hlgb
handed action of the union. They .... ere, as I understand, Interfering radically 
nnd serIous1y with tbe operation of tbe mIne, and treating eveD tbe men un
fnirly, and were fining some of them excessIve amounts, whlcb thf'Y were a~k'ng 
this company to deduct from tbeir wages. And It was beca1Jge of thnt failure 
of the union to measure up to its duties and obligations and Its possibilities 
that their use was discontinUed. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Was that the present organization 7 
Mr. CrSTls. I thick SO; yes. 
Commissioner O'Co"NELL. How long ago WllS than 
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.Mr. CuBmI. MI'. McLennan could tell you that better 'than I can.: I should 
say it was 8 or 10 years ago. 

Oommlssloner O'OoNNELL. Were the miners then not ·connected with the 
Western Federation of MInera? , 

Mr. Cmrrrs. Well, I don't like to answer questions that I am not positive about. 
My understanding Is that It was then the United Mine Workers of America'; 
but I don't know how I--

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How often, Mr. Curtis, do you make agreements 
with the union, annually or biennially or-

Mr. CmoTI9. Well, we made one In September, last year. That was supple
mented by a new one made somewhere around September of thls year, which 
Is supposed to run for two years. 

Oommissloner WEINSTOCK. Well, If disputes arise during the life of the agree-
ment, how are those disputes adjudicated? 

Mr. Cmrr19. The;e Is no method, I think, provided for that. 
Commissioner ""I:INSTOClt. Yon have no machinery for thnt? 
Mr. Cmrr1.. Wel~ I would rather look at the contract and find out. That Is the 

best evidence. If there Is any, It Is reelted In the contract. 
Oommlssloner WEINSTOCK. You have joint grlevonce committees? 
Mr. OmoTI •• No. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. So you have no machinery to deal--
Mr. CURTIS. The machinery Is this: As I slnted In the beginning of my testl· 

mony, If the pit committee and pit boss fall to agree, then It goes to the local 
olllcers and the superintendent. If they fail to agree, then It comes to the dis
trict olllcers and to me as the president of the company. If we do not agree, 
then there Is a strike. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCX. You bave no clause in your agreement providing 
arbitration In case of not being able to reach an understanding? 

Mr. CURTIS. I think not; I think not, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Unless you have some statement that you wish to volunteer, 

llr. Curtis, that will be all. 
Mr. CURTIS. No i I believe not. 

,Chairman WALSH. Thank you. You are excused. 
Mr. Welborn. 

:J:ES:J:nrOBY 011 lilt. 1. 11. WELBORB. 

Chairman WALSH. State your name, please. 
Mr. WELBORN. J. F. Welborn. 
Chairman WALSH.. And you reside in Denver, Mr. Welborn! 
Mr. WELBORN. I do. 
Chairman WALSH. And what Is your business, If you please? 
Mr. WELBORN. I am president of the Oolorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
Chairman W ALSlL How long have you been president of the Colorado Fuel 

... Iron Oo.? 
Mr. WELBORN. Almost eight years. 
Cbo1!"ID.an WALSH. And prior to that time, wbat was your business? 
Mr. WELBORN. I have been with the company almost 25 years in various 

capacities. . 
Chairman WALSH. I wish you would begin with the lIrst and just stllte the 

various capacities In which you have been engaged "lth the company. 
, Mr. WELBOBN. I commenced as a clerk In the sales department. I 1I11ed the 
Tarious-

Chairman WALSH. In Dellver?' 
)fro WELBORN .• Yes. " 
Chairman W ALSR. Has 811 that 25 yenrs been passed In Denver? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Entirely; yes. I have been employed In the various place. In 

the sales department, up to the olllce ot tbe vice president, In charge of sales 
aod tralllc; and from that I was elected president In tire early part of 1907. 

Chairman WALSH. How long has the Oolorado Fuel & Iron 00. under Its 
present organizatlon, been In existence! 

Ilr. WICLRORN. Twenty~two years. 
Chairman W ALBR. It Is a corporation ot what State? 
Mr. WELBORN. Oolorado. , 
Chairman WALSH. I wish you would state, as briefly as you can, Mr. Welborn, 

and In your own way, if you will, the history of the Colorado Fuel I; Iron Co., 
to your knowledge, during the past 25 years, In respect to strikes and labor 
troubles. Begin with your lIrst knowledge ot the first one. 
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Mr. WELBORN. I think the first strike of which I have memory, after I came 
with the company In 1890, occurred in 1894. That was the ",trlke that has been 
referred to .. number. of times. 1t was a sympathetic Btrlke, as I understand It. 
[ am quite sure no demands were made in Colorado, bnt at the time a 8trlke 
oxIsted in Pennsylvania and perhaps other parts of the East. The mea here 
were called out in s,rmpa thy with the workmen In the East. Several hundred 
men marched from Fremont County-one witness has placed the number at 
700-untll they reached the southern part of the State-Huerfano and Las 
Animas Counties. I think the men, or practically none of them In tho"" 
counties, left their work; but as soon as this large army of men from the north· 
ern -county put in their appearance the meD-at practically 11 Dumber of mines. 
anyway-in the south left their work.' I don't remember how long that strike 
lasted. I had no direct connection with the conduct of It or the company's 
side of It. 

Chairman W ALBH. Do you recall, as a matter of history. what means were 
taken to protect property and preserve business In the strike zone? 

Mr. WSLBORN. My Impression Is that means somewhat simllnr to those em
ployed In the present strike. 

Cbairman W ALBB. That Is, the milltia was called out? 
?tIr .. WELBOBN. AB to that, no; I think the militia were not eulled out. The 

first steps taken were those of employment of guarus or deputy sher1ffs, or 
whatev.er they might have been at that tJme. You will recall that one wltneHS 
said or spoke of the Federnl troops having been brought Into Colorado at the 
time. I think that was directly in connection with the raUroad strike occurring 
at the time, but they served indirectly as protection to tbe conl properties in 
souther Colorado, for the reason that.so many of the coal mines are very close 
to Trindad and other central points at which the Federal troopo were stationed. 

Chairman W ALSR. Did that strike have any noticeable effect on the condl~ 
tions in your industry, either as to wages, hours, or conditions, or anything else? 

JIll'. WELBOBN. It had no effect, I think, on wages or hours, because, as I said 
a moment ago, there were no demands; there wos nothing to adjust. As to 
business, it naturally alfected it very materially, but just t() wbat extent-

Chairman W ALBH. That is, while the strike was on, you ~ean? 

~~;..~:n:o~M.;~~ But did not affect tbe industry, so f':" as the relations of 
your company to its men '\'fere concerned? 

Mr. WELBORN. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Was there aoy considerable Duwber of men-or do 10U 

know that-that finally were left out of employment on account of that strll<e 
at that time? 

Mr. WELBOBN. I don't know. but I am quite SUl"e no considerable number 
were left out. 

Chairman W .oL8B. Well, unless you can think of some characteristics of 
that strike tbat might be Significant to our Inquiry you may proceed noW to 

th~I~ex~~~N~~~~erie:rt lnbor trouble was the one that occurred in 1903 
and 1904. It was caned November 9, 1903, and caned off by John Mitchell, 
president. and W. B. wnson, secretary of the organlzatlon, June 2. lOO4. 

Chairmaa W ALBR. It was called off then? 
IIlr. WEIAIORN. Called off~ yes. My mewory does not serve me as to the 

,lemnnds that were made at that time. 
Chairman WALSH. Well. we have them ptactlcally agreed upon here by the 

witnesses, ''1 you may leave that out. . 
Mr. WEIJ!OB". I don't know-l think I wouid rather answer what questions 

you care to ask me . 
. Chairman WALSH. Very well. The militia were called out In that ..... ? 

Mr. WSLIJOBN. I believe they were, lOme time after the otrlke was called, 
In the early part of 1904. 

Chairman W ALBa What knowledge bave you at' the deportation of men at 
that time? 

Mr. WZLBOBN. I have none. 
Chairman W ALBB. An,. lirst-hand I<tJOWledget 
Mr. WBLBOBN. No; none whatever. 
Chairman W.0L8H. Did your company have anything to de with U throBch 

dl1'ect request to bave this done? 
Mr. WIWlOBl'I. I am yery sure It did not. 
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<Cba.inDaD WALSIL I Wilih;JOD ... _14 !live us 8 brief.stal!ememt of the «gaol· 
zntion and operation of the.QolOll'1ldo Fuel " Iroll (Jo., as 1'£'gIIrds the detenniwl. 
tion of labor ... _ and the f.'tlIItmI of their _ to..... Bow has your 
""mpaa .. __ Go baadle the labor _II? 

Mr. "."'"""""~ Tbe!e Is .... _iaI <lrgaDizaIioo ill DIll' _ rGr the _
pose .. f bandliBg the labor. 

Chairman W ALB&' W' ell, how are the men employed? 
Mr. W ............. GeDeralI7 speaidDg, d>ey ...., ''''!ploy<>d by the men ·at the 
__ e "nperln __ aad bis pit boss, perhaps. III other ....... they _ 
he employed by the division s~ iBoote<! at Trinidsd. 

Cholrma.n W ALSR. I _ you ... oold go do .... from the (>t'e9ideDt. _ I 
taJoe, of COIlrse, to he the _ of tlie eumpsDr, .. lid !li'" me the names of the 
operating oIticen. 

Mr. WELBOBJJl. Wen, the <bier operating officer In tlie fuel department Is Mr. 
Weitzei. maDager ot ·tlie fuel <li!partment. Immediately uDder bim In ...... 
tIJorlly is the tisistaDt _, P. J. Mattison. ill the largest dlstrlet .... 
• O'e .-hot we eal1 a dh'lsIoo superinteDdent. Ioeated at Trlnldad, J. P. Thomas. 

ClJajrmen WALS ... What 40es he have lurlsdk!tion BVa'? 
1Ir. WELIlOllJi. Mines In the Trlnldad district. 
Chairman W ALBH. Axe tile"" other divlsioD fiuperinteDdeoiB? 
?llr. WELBOBlI!. No; we have no other divisiOll superln_ The other 

8111 .... are enough neorer tD .. or _in om.... of the depsr1iment at Pueblo, ... 
make It wmecessar:v to Iulve a divisi .. n superluteDdeot there. 

Chairman "\\r ALBR. Follow on down, then, if rou will,. please, Mr. Welbora. 
.llr~ l\?.ELBOBJi. Next attN the divisioB superinti>ndent -comes the mine super

Intendent. and then the pit boss, so called, who hos Immedlnte cbargeof the 
men underground. 

Chairman W ALSR. Give me a _ral descrlptioo of )"C>U!' property In Ute 
IlOWlties In Colorado In IIrhk!h .i:het' lire I_ted. 

Mr. WELBOBN. The names of the mines? 
Chalrrww W ALBR, Yes, sir. 
Mr, WELllOBN. We haye In Las Animas County the Marley mine. immediately 

south of Trlnldad; StukvUIe mine, al"" sooth of Trinidad; EoglevUIe mi"e, 
Tery nenr, which has been idle for a few years; 8opiusm.i.ne; Tereio: PrtWt'l"ll; 
FrederJek; SegandD coke Dveus: Berwind mine; Tabasco mine ADd (."OJi1'! Oyens; 
aD of those propertIes are in Las Animas County. 

Chairman WALSH. In Las Animas County? 
Mr, 'VELBOBN. Yes. In HtH"rfano County \l'e have the Rouse JUJ.oe. the 

Lester. Ideal. Comeron, Walsen, Robinson. McNally. PictJou. In Fremont 
County we IUlv" Rock\'ah>, Coal CI'eek, Fremont, BBd NODae. III Gunnison 
we have Crested Butte. 

Chalrman W ALIIIL What Is that? 
Mr. WItLBOBN. Crested Butte bitwnlnons mine, aruI an anthracite mine ".Ued 

Floresta. In Pitkin County, the Gulch mine. In Gar1ield County., the Marion. 
That constitutes our minIng preperttes. 

Chairman W ALBR. What Is the total number of IDI!Il emple)'ellin y ...... ml""" 
wben running at full cspaelty? . 

Mr.' WIWlOBN. We have hod about 6.000 men. In the mines and coke ovens 
togeoUler, and when the mlo.es "'ere rUWling full and the coke ()\'eas had the 
ISlne. 

C'balnnan WALSH. How lWlny miners lla.e you in FOUl" m1aes now! 
Mr. WELBOBN. The laot figures I .aw showed a IlttJe ",,,,,, 4,ooa. That lB 

for the month of Oetober. 
ClUllrman W ALBR. How many did FOO have on September 1, 1913? 
Ifr. WELBORN. Approximately, 5.500; I 6hould 881' somewilat less. 
Chairman W ALB'" When the strike was called on Septemher 23, 1913, hOW' 

many of your men went out! 
Mr. WELBOBN. I think aowewbere from ar"""" 40 per ""Dt of our men ...",t 

out. 
Cholnnsn W ALaR. Was tllPre nny pnrtlcniar ChllDj!e In the number betweeB 

tb~ 1st of S<'Ptemher and the 23d, when the strike was ealled? . 
Mr. WELBORN. I thInk not. 

st:;:;;nnnn WALSH. Was there any ronsldernble number left anticipating a 

Mr. WELBORN. A few left IDlIlledlately before the 23d, and of those wbo ~ 
BpOodod to the strike call fur mrloDS reasons 4ld WIt ienve on the 23d; """'" 
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• tayed on untl! the end of that week and then left. and most of them claimed 
)ecause of the threats that had been mnde against them. 

Chairman WALSR. Well. how many went out on September 237 
Mr. WELBORN. I can't tell. I woUld have to approximate that very roughly, 

oecnuse we have made DO figures, kept no records to indicate just what were 
in our employ on the 23<1 of September and what number the next day atter, 
we will Bay. . 

Chairman W ALSR. I am trying to find out, If I cnn, how many went out Im
mediately upon the call, nb.d how many went out Which you conclude went out 
on account of being threatened and Intimidated? 

Mr. WELBORN. 'Well, there were several hundred, according to my advtee, who 
left because of the threats made against them. Some of them might have left 
Immediately before the 23d. At our Prlmera mine from April 20 until the 26th 
of thnt month, ns I remember it, 106 men, I bel1eve, or something over a hun .. 
dred, left our employ. They were mostly Austl'lans, aod practically all ot them, 
either directly or indirectly, had said to our superintendents nnd to our other 
officers whom tbey had met that they were gOing to remain at work; they did 
not believe In the strike; that they were satisfied with the conditions, making 
goo<! wages, and that they were going to remain. Later they came to the 
superintendent, singly and In small numbers, and with quite aD apparent regret 
stated that they would have to leave; either they had been threatened, or the 
family had, or some Immediate friend had been threatened, and they requested 
to tell the friend to go. That condition to some extent existed In practically 
nil the mines. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. When WB. the present wage eeale of your company 
adopted? . 

Mr. WELBORN. April 1, 1912. 
Chairman W ALBR. Bow was thnt wage scnte determined? 
Mr. WELBORN. It was determined by an arbitrary advance over the previous 

Immediately preceding scale. 
Chairman W ALSR. When had a scale been fixed prior to that time? 
Mr. WELBORN. January 1, 1907. 
Chairman W ALSR. And when had one heen fixed prior to that time? 
Mr. \VELBOBN. In October, 1902. 
Chairman W ALSR. There was no advance, then, after the strike of 1904 until 

1~? • 
Mr. WELBORN. None; no, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And what was the advance of 1~? 
Mr. WELBORN. The advance of 1907 was an arbitrary of 5 (tents per ton at. 

I think, not all of the mines, but practically all of them-an arbitrary Increa ... 
ot 5 cents per ton, whl~h approximated 10 per cent. , 

The advance of 1902 had been 5 cents In 80me mines and 10 In ~tber dtstrlets, 
and materially exceeded 10 per cent increase. 

Chairman W ALBR. The testimony--
Mr. WELBOBN. May I Dot give you the Inter o<1vaDcE'1 ' 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; certainly. 
Mr. WELBORN. The one of 1912 was also aD n(lT"snee ot about 5 Cfmts pE'r ton, 

pORSlbly 5 cents at everyone of the min .... and .It has amounted to approxi
mately 10 per cent. The percentage of Incrf'Me In the mining rate 10 the three 
advances over the eeale existing prior to October, 1902, was 32 In the Trinidad 
district and something over 4O-i>etween 4Q and _In the next largest 
district, that In Huerfano County. 

Chalrmat\ W ALBR. NOW, by whom was the Increase of 1912 ,Ietermlned? 
Mr. 'WELBORN. By the managing officers of the company. It came up In dl"" 

cusslon, the advisability of It, I think, first between Mr. Weitzel nnd my""I!; 
no demand bad been mnde for it; DO suggestion so tar as that Is concerned of 
dlAARtisfactlon of tbe then existing wages. 

Chairman W ALBR. What Increase was made In the day retes? 
Mr. WELBORN. Our day rates, if I remember correctly, were In the mORt 1m .. 

pornut emploympnts $2.95, and were Increaaed from $3.15 to $3.25. Those 
rates applied to the tlmbermen, trackmen, driven&. and blacksmith&. 

Chairman W ALBH. You Bay no request had been made by nny of the ""'" 
ployees? 

Mr. WELBORN. No. It bas always ]wen our policy to have our' wages at l1Ueh 
8 poInt. 8R well a.ct thE' eonditfom~, general conditions at the mine, that reqUeHVI, 
or certainly demands, would not be made upon us. . 
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Chairman W ........ And prior to the Increase of 1912. had there been any indI
vidual demands by employees for Increase In wages? 

Mr. WELBORN. I am very sure there had not been; to my knowledge there had 
not been. . 

Chairman W.u.s ... Why was the Increase made? 
Mr. WELBORN. Increases generally In wages were being made over the country. 

Our seale had always been higher than the scale In the union districts With 
which we were competing; and It was our purpose to keep It higher as long as 
we eould do so and make both ends meet in a business way. . 

Chairman W.<Ls", Upon what basis was this Increase made? 
Ifr. WELBOBN. OUr scale has always been an even number of cents, at an even 

number of cents per ton--40, 45, 50, or 55. Whenever advances have been made, 
they have been almost without exception at the rate of 5 cents per ton. There 
was no particular reason for that, but it was an easy way to make the advance, 
and usually Is approximately 10 per cent. 

Chairman W ALsa.· At this point we will take an adjournment uutll to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

(At this time, 4.80 o'clock p. m., the further proceedings were adjourned until 
the following day, Saturday, December 5, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m.) 

DENVEB, COLO,) Satwday. Deccn~ber 5, 1914-10 Go tn.. 
Present: Chairman Walsh, Commissioners Ballard, O'Connell, Lennon, Garret;. 

SOD, Commons, and Weinstock. . 

TESTDIOBY o:r MR. 1. :r. WELRORli-llontinued. 

Chairman W ALa ... We will proceed. Mr. Welborn, how was the amonnt of the 
increase of 10 per cent determined by your company? 

Mr. WELBORN. I stated that the Increase approximated 10 per cent. 
Chairman W ALa". Approximated It. 
Mr. WELBOllN. It was our practice to make the increase a given number ot 

cents per ton. In almost every instance it was 5 cents per ton. 
Chairman W AL8H. How was it determined, so far as the persons who re

ceIved it, the employees, were concerned? What did you consider with refer':' 
ence to them, if anything? 

Mr. WELBORN. We felt very. sure that the employees, having made no com
plaint about the wages they had been receiving, would be very well .atlsfied 
with an Increase of 5 cents per ton, approximating 10 per cent. 

Chairman W ALB". Well, did you take Into consideration in making the In
crease· the profits that the company was making or tbe increased cost of livIng 
of the employees and matters at that time that might be called social? . 

Mr. WELBORN. The profits that we might have been making or thought that 
we ought to make were not a factor in any .sense of the word. The general In· 
crease in the cost of llvlng was considered by us. 

Chairman W ALB". What had been the Increase In the cost of living between 
the two Increases? 

Mr. WELBORN. Which two? 
Cbalrman W ALS". The Increase of 1907 and the Increase of 1912. . 
Mr. WELBORN. I think the Increase In the cost of .lIving had not been equal, 

on n percentage basls, to the Increase we made in our wages, 
Chairman WAL .... Did you undertake to determine that In some more or 

less definite way? 
Mr. 'WELBOBN. No; we did not. 
Chairman W ALaH. I wish you would describe what the conditions are In 

your mines ns regards improvements for safety. ventilation, and so forth. 
Mr. WELBORN. We haye attempted-nnd, I think, with success-to keep In 

auvance of the law in the matter of snfety appliances. In fact, the last law 
passed In Colorado governing coal mining Incorporated . many of the practices 
that had been In vogue in our company for some years.' As to Improvements, 
we have not only met the requirements of the trade, but the proper considera-
tion that should he given to the safety of the men. ' 

Chairman WALSH. How are conditions as regards safety and snnitation d~ 
termlned by your company? 

Mr. WELBORN. By our experts Immediately connected with the operation ot 
Our properties. 
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Chairman W ALBR. J nst deseribe the .sort of stafl' of ""pert!! ",n ba .. e llpon 
that suhject 

Mr. WELDOR". The mnnager of our fuel department hlIDHeif 10 an ""Pert In 
every feature of coal~lDille operation. Hi~ as. .. h;tnnts. many of them. at l.eaBt, 
might be classed, I think, as experts. TlIey have the pl'actlenl kllowledge of 
the requirements in a coal Illi.ue--

Chairman W ALBa. Describe--partlon me--
Mr. WELBORN. I was going to say that most of our coal-mine .8uperlnt1!'adrnts 

commenced as coal diggers or in other employwent about the will'! of a minor 
character. 

Cbairmnn W ALBR. Describe the facilities wWch ron have for lIrot-ald ""rvlce 
to injured persons in your miD.el;. 

Mr. WELBORN. I can't describe in detail "nr 1I.rst-aW facilities. One of the 
witnesses who Is to' follow rue, 1I1r. Weitzel, can give )'OU tI",t Jnformatlon '" 
detail. 

Chairman WALSH. On whose recommendation and for wbat reason was the 
change to an eight-hour day mode? 

Mr. WELBORN. Before I auswer that I should like to foUo,,' 1\ 8llggestWIl just 
made to me in connection \\itb our operators, aDd that is-

Chairman W ALsa. Very good. 
:Mr. WELBORN (continuing). That We ba,'e in addition to the uHUnl operntlng 

sta1f an Inspector whose sole duty it is to examine mines with re8pect to safety 
and Yentilation. 

Chairman W ALSR. When was the change to an elg!.t-hour day _ In Jour 
mines? 

MI'. WELBOBN. The change to an eight-hour day was made In the early part 
of 1913. ' 

Chairman WALSH, On whose recommendation and for whnt reason was the 
change IlWde to an elgbt-hour dar? 

Mr. WELBORN. It wns UUlde airer a CGDSultatlon bet ... .een )fro Weitzel and 
other otlicers of our company. Vp to that time an eight-bour day had been In 
eft'ect for a Dumber 01 year.s U,,'J to ("Onl diggerH oni)", That 8.llplied to &om.ething 
like 60 per oem Qf 1\1\ the ewplOJ"ees, probably 7;; w 80 p"r cent of t_ .. 'orklng 
underground. The law wbich ".88 pa.sed at the la8t lJeJ!IiHon of the 1~18latore 
and "'bleb became ell'ectlve, in fact I think It wa ....... l know It w~asoed 
afW the establishment of the elght,hour luw and Inclnded ID addition to ("Ofli 
diggers all other workmen underground. 

(''bairmnn W ALBR. What had been tile attltut1e of the Colorado Fuel /I; Iron 
Co. to the elg1Jt.bour law prior to that time? 

Mr. \VELBORN. We luld tnke-n 00 deeiBll'"e positIon In rerent years aga!DSt the 
passage of aD eight-boor law &Pl.l:rwg to BleD. underground. At the Hflme time, 
we believed that certain emploYeeii migllt JlWt WI well woek a Httle longer with 
no l!I'ent danger to themselves. 

Chairman W ALB ... How are t_ mea empto,.~I? Just descl'!be the entire 
DlodU& operandi for emplo)ing WOrke1'H..' ' 

Mr. WELBORN, They make applicatwll in tlte ul!f,ual woy 81i1 fln)-one would Meek-
lag employment. 1I811811y to the >uperintendent 01' pit """" of the mine. They 
may be employed by either the pit boss or the f4uperinten(lent. In other Cft.8e8 
they are employed by officers hi~her In rank. the dlvhdon f'uperlntendeot at 
Trinidad, tf be happens to know th1lt a eertalu mill" I. 10 ..... 1 of IIIi'Il of • pnr
tlcul,u' cIJlss be will act CID hie own koowledj!2 IIlId milk. the employment 
himself. ' 

ChairQ'lllll W AL8"- What Is the re ..... n tor the hil<h percenta~ of the non
En~l1sh-speaking men working in the miDPS of the Colorado Ij~uel " IrQIl Co.' 

Mr. WELBORN. I do not admit that that Is true.. 
Cbalrma.n WALSR. I ... M IlH6Ilmlog that on aroount at what had been B11ld 

beretofore. Please gi~e us tile perceokagetJ yourself, then. 
Mr, WELIlOIl!i. Onr IaBt Ilgnres show aJmoot au pel' ..... t of English_king 

people employed 10 ,,11 at "or mines. In .. ne Important dlJ;trict, or at olle or 
tw .. mines comprisIng a subdlstrtct at WMisenburg, tbe pert ... utage of .;ngllab
_king people I. 4:>. I think titllt wlU eompa.e very fa.orabl~'-J 'liD sure 
that it "ill-wltb otber roaJ-mlotag diilirJeta of Impol'tJloce In the United I>tot .... 

Chairman W AT.BH. What Is ),Ol)f idea that Ute J"e8.HOll of 70 per <Ot"ot of t1~m 
being non-English speIlklng, regard'- at oowpari>loo ..-Itb otbe, people? 

Mr. 'VELBOBN. The COIll~mlnlug lndUHtry In the Vnited States baa locrea8ed 
more rapldly than the IlldJnatioll 01' deo!lre "f Eug11ab~ng po<>pIe to take 
up that w'!rk. 
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Chairman WALSH. Are immigrants preferred by the companies t;o residents! 
Mr. WELBORN. Most decidedly not. 
Chairman W ALSB. What record do JOu make when a man Is employed? 
Mr. 'WELBORN. 'We make a general record of his age, his nationality, take-

account of the place where he was last employed
Chairman WALSH (interrupting). Oil a printed form? 
Mr. 'WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you one of those? 
Mr. WELBORN. I ha,-e Dot; but I think Mr. Weitzel can furnish you one when 

he oomes on the stand. if you desire it. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is Mr. ""eltzel bere DOW? 
Mr. WELBOB.N. He is. I ,,-ill ask him to 9btaln a copy for you before he 

comes on. Have you one now, Mr. Weitzel? 
Mr. WEI'l'ZEL. I have none with me now. 
(The blnnk record referred to was subsequently submitted in printed form.) 
Chairman WALSH.· ?lease produce one. Mr. Weitzel 
By whom are your men ordinarily discharged? 
:Mr. lVELBORN. By the pit boss or superIntendent under whom theY' afe 

working. 
Chairman WALSH. 1\"hat appeal does the miner have if he thinks be is 

unjustly discharged? 
Mr. \\TELBOBN• Be may go as far up the seale In the officinl li~t as he desires. 

and oecasional1y does, from the didsion superintendent to the manager or 
assistant manager. Not infrequently I have complaints mysplf. 

Chairman W ALSR. How many did you have, say, during the~year 1914, that 
eame to you directly, Mr. 'Welborn? _ 

Mr. ·WELDORN. Comparatively a small number; I should say 10 or 12, possibly 
15, maybe twice that number. 

Chairman W ALSB. During the year 1913? 
IIIr. WELBORN. I have not charged my memory with that, but I should say a 

similar number. 
Chairman W ALSlL Did the men come directly to your office? 
?tIr. ·WELBORN. Sometimes they did, and other times they have written. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you keep a record of those that come to your office! 
Mr. WELBORN. No • 

. , Chairman WALSH. When an appeal of that kind Is made, what do you do? 
Mr. ·WELBORN. I listen to all the man has to say if he comes to my office and 

I immediately take the matter up with Mr. "'eitzel unless some one else is 
more available. A very complete investigntion of his complaint is made. and 
It they are ju,tl1led we correct his--

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). Do you recall any cases where you ha'\"'e 
reversed the action of ltlr_ Weitzel and restored a miner to work? ' 

Mr. \VELBORN. I llo'-p Dot reversed the action of Mr. 'Weitzel, because I have 
never bad any complaint of Mr. \Veltzel's treatment of the me'D. Complaints 
that have come to me bsye not been tnken up with Mr. Weitzel, but for. 
reasons known to the complainants they have come to me first. 

Chairman ·WALSH. Do you recall any case where you have reversed .the action 
of whoever discharged the men and reinstated them? 

Mr. \VELBORN. There ha,"e been instances; I do not know that r con ten the 
names or the mines at which thpy occurred. 'When this condition has de-
veloped, or it has been found necessary to reverse the mine employees, the 
bosses, or whoever they may ha'"e been, Mr. 'Weitzel has tnken care of thnt. 

Chairman W ALS]J. You do not recnll. any case where you directly ordered 
the miners back? 

Mr. W"ELBORN. No; Mr. Weitzel would issue that order. 
Chalrmnn WALSH. \Vhat record is made by four company when a man Is 

discharged ? 
Mr. WELBORN. I can not tell you In detail. The card wblch Is 811M out 

wheD he Is employed Is probably marked with some notation of the discharge-. 
Chairman W.u.sB. 'Was there a large number of YOllr men dlscwuged durlpg 

the strike of 1904? -
Mr. WIU..BORN. No. sir. 
Chairman W ALSK. On tbe ground that they belonged to the union? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. sir: they were not. 
Chairman WALSH. Al"e' the su~rlntt'ndt'Dts of the mine fnstl'l1ctPd to dis

dw.rge uDion men'l 
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'. 'Mr. WELBORN. They m'e not. They nre instructed on the" contrnry not to 
(lISrllQl"ge men because they may belong to the uuton. 

Chah'mnn W ALBR. Are tltE'Y tns;tructe(l to dlscharge men whom they con
sider as agitators or otherwise undesirable? 

Mr. WELBORN: That would depend on the extent to which the men Were 
~~:~~~~tth-:~~n~~sturblng the working conditions at "the mine or the peaee ot 

Chairman WALSH. Now, that Is determined, of eourse, entirely by the pit 
boss. . 

Mr. WELBORN. Not entirely; no. Very probably in nn nggrnvntPcl Cftse he 
'Would communicate not only with the superintendent, but that officer might 
go to MI'. 'Vett7..e1 or ROme other general officer in thnt deportment. 

Chairman W ALBR. How many men were discharged on the ground of being 
agltntors or disturbing the peace of other employees following. tbe strike of 
1004; soy during the year? 

Mr. WEI.BOBN. I haven't Rny record of that, but I should say B comparatively 
Fomnl1 number; and within my knowledge during the POflt eight years I eon not 
recall an instance of a man being discharged for that cause. I should not say 
lhere had been none, bf"Callse I assume there have been. 

Chairman W AL8H. When they are so discharged, are other mining company 
superintendents or other mines notified? 

Mr. WELBORN. If a man is not a desirable employee In one mine, the other 
mines in our company are usually informed of the fact. 

(,JUtirman W.USH. Do you inform the other mining companies? 
1\Ir. 'VELBORN. No: we do not. , 
Chairman WALS.H. Your company, I believe, has 13 directors? 
Mr. \VKLOORN. It has; yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. Six reside in Denver and seven In the city of New York? 
Mr. \VELBORN. Yes, sir. 
(,hal.-man WALSH. And wbere are tbe meetings 01 the board of directors 

neld? 
Mr. WELBORN. Meetings of the board may be held In New York or In Denver. 
Chnirman W ALSR. Where are they usunlly held? 
Mr. WELBORN. We very rarely eyer have 8 board mf'eting, or hnve bad ~ 

fE"\V board meetings except at the time of our annual st()('"kbolderst meeting. 
'Ve have an exeeutlve committee composed of five mE"mbprs. four of "'hoot 
reside in Dem"er. That committee nets upon most of the important matters 
that might otherwise come before a board; and their actions are later approved 
by full meeting of the board. . 

Chairman WALSH. My question, Mr. Welborn, was where are the meetings 
of the board of direetors usually held? 

Mr. WELBORN. I think I answered that. 
Chairman WALSH. If you did, I dtd not hear It. 
Mr. WELBORN, They may be held In Denver or New York, and are beld In 

both places. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, how many meetings ot the' board ot directors have 

you had In Denver during the PMt year' 
Mr. WELBORN. During the past year 1 think we have bnd but one meeting of 

the board of directors, and that at our aDDual meeting In October. 
Chairman WALSH. How many meetings bave you bad In tbe city of New York 

during the JHlst yenr? 
Mr. WELBORN. I think no formal meetings ot the board In the <lty of New 

York. ' 
Chairman WALSH. LaM year bow many meetings <ltd you have In Sew York 

of your board of director~? 
1\Ir. WELBORN. I don't know that we bad any. 
(,halrman W_\LSH. And last year, how many meettngR did you hove In the clty 

of l\~n~~~:Bv:'l1~ ~~~~~f one: I don't remf"mber otherA. . 
Chalrmnn W ALBR. And the year bf'fore thnt, how many meftlngs of the boarcl 

of )~~e~~BOo,:~.Y~':J~~~er~aW~~~~ rd~:; .;~r~~ had none; we may ho.ve had. 
Chairman W.\LRR. How many In the ctty of Denver? 
Mr. WELBoR!". The u~ual meeting at the tlme ot the stockholders' a.noual meet

ing, and possibly otheMl. 
Chairman W>I.SH. What wno the dute of yoor meeting In the rlty ot D<>nver 

In the year 1918' 
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Mr. WELBORlf •• About the 20th of October. Our annual meeting day Is the third 
Monday in October. 

Chairman W ALBH. And last year how many meetings did you have In the city 
of New York with reference to the bUSiness of the company in Colorado? 

Mr. WELBOBN. I don't know that. I have had until very recently practically 
no communications with anyone in New York with respect to our business. 
The chairman of our board, )fl'. Bowers, lives in Denver. and he has can1led on, 
most of the correspondence with the New York office. _ 

Chairman WALSH. Well, now, who does he correspond with In the New York 
office? 

Mr. WELBOR". Mr. Rockefeller, I think, usually. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. Murpby-do you have any correspondence with Starr 

J. Alurphy? 
Mr. WELBORN. I have on occasions corresponded with him. 
Chairman W ALBR. Any with Jerome Greene? 
Mr. WELBORN. Some letters have passed between us; yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you bad any letters or telegrams from Mr. Jerome 

Grf>ene during the past two weeks? 
Mr. WELBORN. 1 think not. I wouldn't say positively. I have had none of 

material importance. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you had any during the past month? 
Mr. WELBORN. I should have to look in my records before I can determine that. 
Chairman W ALBR. Will you please look at them and let us know after the 

noon recess? 
-1\Ir. 'VELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you had any communications, by wire or letter, with 

AIr.· John D. Rockefeller, jr., during the past month? . . 
Mr. WJ<LBORN. Yes; I remember receiving 11 letter from Mr. Rockefeller a few 

days ago. 
Chairman W ALBH. Referring to thIs trouble here? 
)fl'. "'~ELBOBN. Not at nIl. If you wish to ask whether or not I have had 'Corre. 

spondence with New York concerning this here, I can say I have not. 
Chairman W ALBH. Have you had any correspondence with Mr. John D. Rocke-

teller. jr., with reference to the industrial conditIons in Colorado during the past 
month? 

1\Ir. WELBORN .. I have not. 
Chairman W ALBH. Have you had any with Mr. Murphy or Mr. Greene? 
Mr. WELBORN. My jmpresslon Is that during the past month any communlC8to 

tl0DS received, such communications as I may have received ·trom them, have not 
dealt directly with, as you cali, the Indu.trlal situntlon. 

Chairman WALSH. "Tell, what do you mean by saying directly? 
Mr. ·WELBORN. ·Well. I rather assume that when you speak of the industrial· 

situation you bave In mind the disturbance here? 
Chairman W AUK. Yes. 
Mr. WELBORN. Our business is an industrial corporation, and communications 

might have referred generally to our bUSiness, without having any direct refer-
ence to the strike situation. . 

Chairman WALSH. Weli, I would like you to explnln that a llttle forther, so 
that I can draw the distinction, and the commission cnn determine whether or 
northey·desire to see thnt correspondence themselves. 

Mr. \YELDORN. I would Uke to bring the. correspondence for your inspection, 
and you can determine then whether or not--

Chairman W ALBR. I wish you WOUld. I hand you n· telegram. nnd I want to 
ask you whether or not you received It [handing telegram to witness]? 

)fro WELBORN (nfter reading telegram). I assume that Is the telegram pub-
U.hed In last nlgbt's paper. . 

Chairman W ALBR. It Is the one I saw published In all the papers. 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; I received it-I tilink I recognize that telegram. 
Chairman W.usR. How many telegrams have you received from Mr. Rocke-

felier? 
Mr. WEJ.DORN. I would like to call your attention to the fact that this Is 

dated April SO. It haB no direct connection with the last question yon asked. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was tltat? 
Mr. \VELBOBN. About the lost month's correspondence. 
Chairman W ALSE:. No; it has 1\0 connection with It. I did not intend to give 

It any such connectlon, If It appeared to you that way. 
AIr. WELDo ...... It did not necessarily to DIe, but I wanted the reco.'ti to show. 
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Chairman W ALB ... IWw m.any teleg..ams have you received from Mr. loe D. 
Rockefeller, jr .• since that time? 

Air. WELBORN .. I don't know. I should say I have receIved several 
Chairman W.u:..sH_ A very gl'eat Dumber? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; not It gl'lEmt -n.umber, unless you would call mQre than 15 or 

20 a great number. 
Cimil:man W ALS", Will Y<JU please bring those OOiegraws after the nOOI1 

recess? 
Mr. WELOOBN. DO Y01l want to see all of them? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. WELBORN. Whether they relate to tbis matter or not? 
Cimirmlln W ALB ... It they relate to the busin ... of the Colorado Fuel & 

Iron Co. 
Mr. WELBORN. I would be very glad to slImv you ali of the telegraphic cor

respondence that I have had with RoekefeHer. 
Chairman W ALsa. If It does not refer to this matter. It ",m not be Intro-

dueed in evidence. . 
lUI'. WELBORN. I should not object to your looking It oYer and reading it. but 

there might be correspondence that I "'oultl not cal"e to ha,'e publisbed as thnt 
telt=>gram was published last night. 

Chairman W ALSIL If it does not ref-er directly to thiil inqUiry, of course, we 
do not care for it. Do you communicate with any pprsoD e18e tn New York 
witb .. f.,,.,nce to tbe business of the CoIOl-ado Fuel " Iron Co. except Mr. 
Rocke-fe-l1er, Mr. Murphy, Mr. Greene, and Mr. Gates. 

'Mr. WELBORN. Yes .. We have other dh"e<'tors, one of wbom is Mr. John H. 
McClf"ments. I occasionally eommuniffite with him 

Chairman W ALBR. Any other persons? 
Mr. WELBORN. I have on oc-easions, but very infrequently, eqmmnult'ated with 

Mr. Gould cODct-rning our affairs. I think not recently, howe'-er. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. George Gouk11 
)lr. "-ELBORN. Yes. , 
Chairman W ALBH. Have yon had any communicatioDs with Mr. Gould withJn 

the past three months ~ 
Mr. "'"ELBOBN. I have not--
Chairman W ALSR. Have you had any communications with lfr. GOUld-
Mr. WELBORN (continuing). Other than pos.ibly to send to Mr. GoUld some 

formal monthly reports., withou.t comment. But I think I save not even reo. 
""ived acknowledgment of tho..,. Oertaiuly "" lett« relatlnll' to oor bu.ln ..... 

Chairman W ALBR. Now~ have you re<:-eived flny teJegra.ms or letters fl'D1D Mr. 
Jerome D. Greene within the last six months referring to thbJ DlHtter? 

Mr. \VELBOBN. I have had SOfIle telegrams from him aDd BOtDe letter. but 
ju.t wbat--

Chairman W ALBR. I will sav~ time by asking 1-00 to bring the letters nnd 
telegrams you hase receh-ecl sin~-e April 30, or, we wHI say, Apl'ill. 

lIr. WEL ..... N. Yes. 
Chairlll&D. W ALSiL 1914 down to date. any Jett.f'1'M or teiegnu.118 toot may run-e 

pa.~.:;ed between your company here. or yourHelf. nnd IIr. Jerome D. Greene, Mr. 
Starr 1. Murpby, and Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. 

Mr4 \\-TEI.-BORN• Very well.. 
Chairman \VALSR. Do you have a system of eompan, stores In contwct:ioD. 

with your mines? 
1\11'. WELJlOR~. Yes i we have. 
Chairmun W AL8H. Are the, operated by the COIo....,I .. Fuel & Iron Co. or 

another eompany? 
JIll". WELBORN. Directly b,.. the Colorado Supp11 Co., all of the stock of "bleh 

is owned by the Colorodo Fuel & Iron Co. 
Chairman W.OLSH. Timt eompaoy Is a oorporatiOO of wimt Stote! 
Mr_ "-ELBORN. Colorado. 
Chairman W AJ .. H. By whom are the pl'lees "barged at these soo ..... of the 

Colorado Supply Co. determined? 
Mr4 \\'El..BOKN. In the main and iD a very genernJ way by tbe store lJUlDIlgers. 
Cbairman W"I.BH. What Is tbe ' ... pltal stock of the _ny! 
Mr. WELBORN. Sligbtly I""" than $700.000. 
Chairman W ALBa. And .. 1Jat .. ,., the earBingll of the _0,. on $700.000 

worth of stock! 
Mr. WELBORN. Tb~ bnv-e bPfan 8rt'J1lDd 20 peT eeot per annUID. 
Cimlcwan W ALIIH. Aronud 20 per ceo!. 
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Mr. WELBORN,< Yes. < 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Has It heen more or less than 201 
Mr. WELBOBN. Frequently I .... and sometimes more. I should aay that In 

the last few years tbey b.,·. averaged close to 20 per cent. But I should like 
to say In that mnnection that tbe Colorado Supply eo. is doing a very Important 
wholesale business, selling goods to mercbanta In Colorado and New Mexico, 8S 
well as supplying our retail stores wltb tbeir goods. We keep a wbolesale 
department at Trinidad and Pueblo. and io that way our retail stores are able 
to almost always obtain better prices and better deliveries than if we depended 
upon the usual jobbers. 

Chairman W ALBH. Do yon have competition In any of your camps? 
Mr. WELBORN. We have very active competition in sometblng over balf of 

them; yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And In tbe other half, whaU 
Mr. WELBOBN. In the other half there is no direct competition throngh the 

existence of competlti.ve stores. But almost eU ot our camps are located yery 
close to some Important town, and peddlers have access to such comps, to nIl 
of our camps, in fact, and they are particularly active i8 the camps tbnt hnYe 
not eompetitive stores. 

Chairman W ALBH. Do you discourage competition from outside stores in 
any way? 

Mr. "'?BLBOBN. I should say that every man in business disoouroJ:es, un(!()n
sclously, if not otherwise, competition; he is inellned to do aU the business he 
can; to put the best toot forward. 

Chairman WALSH. How do you do it In your camps? How do you discourage 
the solicitation by outsiders? 

Mr. WELBORN. We do not discourage solicitation except by-
Chairman WALSH. Well, d1seourage competition, then. 
lIr. \VELBOJlN. I suppose it is the same. But we discourage buying from 

competitors by furnishing our patrons with at least as good a quality of goodli 
as they can obtain trom anyone else at at least as Iowa price. 

Chairman \V ALSR. Do your employers ask them not to trade with outsiders? 
Mr. "'ELBOBN. Not that I know of, sIr. I think I shall answer that more 

positively-that they do not. 
Chairman "r ALSH, Have you ever heard of a mnn being dlscharged for trading 

with outsiders? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; our men are not dischnrgPd for trn~llng with outsiders. 
Chairman W ALBR, By whom are the charges runde-you hare a hospital 

service, I believe? 
Mr. WKLIIOBN. Yes. 
Mr& 'WALSH. Just describe Its constitution, will you, please-how it Is orguuM 

Ized and run 1 
Mr. WELBORN. Our hospital Is locatec:l at Puebla. 
Chalrman WALSH.. Do you own the building yourselves? 
Mr. WEl.BORN, Yes,. We hll\te an investm€'nt of soD;lethinlt like $800,000 in it. 

It is St'COnd to none In the West, and I woUld almost be wlillng to app~v that to 
the wbole of the UUlted States. so far as appointments and secvlce m'e cun· 
cerned. ,., 

Each camp. each mining camp, has a doctor, who devotes his time almost 
It not exclusively to our employees. Every emplo}"ee pays a dollar a month, 
which entitles him and his family to whatevec medical attention is required; 
and when the hospital service Is found necessal')' they -are sent to the hospital 
without charge and returned to their former place of employment without 
charge. They af€' not sent from the hospital until they are able to go to work. 

Chairman W ALSB. Does that treatment apply to nU chUl'acter ot injUl'ies and 
llinesses on the part of employees and the family? 

Mr. WZLBOBN. No; It does not. I think Mr. Osgood cited an Instance, and this 
Is the same. 

Chairman WALSH. The snme exception appUes to your eompany? M.·. WKLIIOBN. Yeo. 
Chu.lrman \V ALSH. By whom wpre these chal'ges dfotf'"rmined? 
Mr. WIWIOl1N. The charge of $1 P<'r month hRS been the practice since the 

hospital deportment was organized In nbout 1880. I believe It is n common 
charge--

Chairman WALSH. It Is tnli;en out--
Mr. WSLBOBN (continuing). It Is n common ehnr~ nmong employers of labor 

and railroads and others who hn "e n hOSPiln1 depau·tment. 
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Chairman WALSH. It is taken out of the wages ot the men. monthly? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; tnken out of the wages of the men, monthly. 
Chairman W ALSB. Have you had complaints from men working In your mines 

as to this hospital charge? 
Mr. WELBOR .... No. The men seem to express a great deal of satisfaction with 

the hospital service. a greater satisfaction than almost anything else In con
nectIon 'W'lth our operation. 

Chairman W ALS,.. Is there a charge for a portion of a month? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. If a man came In for balf a month or left before the ex

piration of half a month. be would be charged 50 cents. 
Chairman W ALBR. How does your hospital service come out, financially? 
Mr. WELBORN. It breaks even, or about that. In a few years a nomlnnl profit 

bas been shown, not enough to more than take care of needed Improvements .. 
In a number of years the departments have lost. In our last IIsenl year the d ... 
partment lost money. 

Chairman WALSH. How much did It lose \n the last IIseal year? 
1I1r. WELBORN. A f<!IV thousand dollars. I should think; I do not know. 
Chairman W ALS,.. And the year before that? 
Mr. WELBORN. The year before thet. 1 think It broke abont even; bnt I am 

not sure. 
Chairman W ALBH. How do the past 10 years show? 
Mr. WELBORN. During the past 10 years I should say that the profits. If any, 

were purely nomInal, and it Is Dot lmprobable that there was a sUght 1088; not 
material. . 

Chairman W ALBH. Does that IneInde payment of Interest on the Investment 
thnt you spoke of? 

Mr. WELBORN. No; It does not. We charge no Interest on the Investment 
against the hospltsl department. 

Chairman W ALBB. By whom are charges for powder amI blacksmithing de
termined? 

Mr. WELBORN. The charge for blacksmithing Is 50 cents per month. and I 
think Is a custom about as old as the bUsiness In Colorado. The charge for 
powder Is based on our cost. A good deal of the time that returns ". a loss 
rather than a proflt; tn other wordS, the miners are obtaining the powder at 
our wholesale cost to us, plus the handling charge. 

Chairman W ALBR. You rent houses to your employees, do ),ou? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; we do. 
Chairman W ALSR. I wish yon would d<'SCl'lhe the hou ..... If they are 1lnlform, 

if not, the different grades of houses? 
Mr. WELBOJUI'. OUr houses are Dot uniform tn size; but, generally speaking, 

they are uniform a9 to the size of the rooms Bod the general aceommodatlorut. 
The usual house or the bouse most commonly In use Is composed of tonr·room 
houses about 25 feet square. Other house&--

Chairman W AJ.BH. What proportion would you S8Y are those four-room 
houses of the whole? . 

Mr. WELBORN. I should think thllt more than half 'Of our honses have fonr 
rooms each. A few of thf'm have n. less number of rooms; otbers are what 
might be termed terraees, two or three room terraces; whne other b0UHe8 bave 
six or eight rooms. And In such cases the occupants ulually keep boarderff. 

Chairman WALSH. Is there any restriction by the company on the Dumber 
of boaders they may keep In these hou ... ? 

Mr. WELBOR .... I think not; except that If It were found that there were 80 
many people being honsed In one bnlldlng 88 to endanger the health of the 
occupants and eslabllsh very \lad insanllary conditions. then objection wonld 
he made to It. 

Chairman W ALBH. Who Inspects those houses? 
Mr. WELBORN. Our men at the mine are charged with, we might say. dally 

responsibility for Iospecting. them. 
Chairman W ALSB. Who Is that? 
Mr. WELBOBN. The Bllpertntendent, In 8 general way, and at BUch points 88 

we employ enmp marshals they are particularly charged with looking after the 
sanitary conditions and the general order of the houses. The general otfteers, 
the division supei'lntendent., Mr. Weitzel, exereised more or less care, attention, 
and supervision over those houees. 

Chairman WALSH. How many of these fonr·room bonses wonld yon say your 
company owns? 

Mr. WELBOB". Several hundred; but I can not tell ron ""actly. 
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Chairman WALSH. FIve or six hundred? 
'IIIr. WELBORN. I sbould think It closely approximates 500, certainly. 
Chairman W ALBH. How old are the oldest? 
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Mr. WELBOBN. Some are probably rather old, If you dnte them from the 
original time of erection ratber than from the time they may have been re
paired and remodeled; but in the main our houses are comparatively new, lesa 
than 10 years old. 

Chairman W ALBR. Well, how old are the oldest? 
Mr. WELBORN. I imagine we have houses that are nearly 30 years old. 
Chairman WALSH. How many would you say you have that are 30 years old! 
Mr. WELBORN, We may have 50 or 6O--closcly approaching 100. 
Chairman WALSH. How many have you 20 years of age? 
Mr. WELBORN. Very few 20 years of age that are not also 30. 
Cbairman W ALBR. Fifteen? 
lIIr. WELBOBN. I sbould say the same as to that. 
Chairman W ALBH.. tRow DlB:ny 10? 
lIIr. WELBOBN. Well, the houses that are 10 year&-from 10 years down to 1 

year old, constitute the main number and probably run from 600 to 700. 
Chairman W ALBR. What does it cost to build those four-room houses? 
Mr. \VELBOBN. The cost of building those four-room houses IS something like 

,700. 
Chairman W ALBR. What do they rent for? 
Mr. \VELBORN. Two dollars per room per month. 
Chairman W A.LSR. What return do you get on. your houses as a whole-the 

net return? 
Mr. WELBORN. About what one would term a fair interest return on the in-

vestment-6 or 7 or 8 per cent. 
Chairman W ALBR. WllIch I. it, 6 or 7 or 8 per eent? . 
Mr. WELBORN. Well, I don't know. I must estimate that figure, because I 

have not got it in my mind.. I know that our houses bring us only a fair re
turn. They are not consluered a good investment, and they are not n losing: 
investment. 

Chairman W ALBR. Could you tell wbether It was 6 or 7 or 8 per cent? 
lIIr. WELBORN. Yes; I suppose I could; It might require some little time for 

our aecounting department. 
Chairman WALSH. Hn ve yon figured It out so you can tell offhand? 
Mr. \VET..sORN. No, sir; I am not relying on my memory. 
Chairman W AL.R. I wish you would have It done If It Is not too muclt 

trouble; figure out the return on the investlDent. 
(In a letter dated December 11, 1914, Mr. Welborn stated: U The return on our 

investment in houses last yeur was 6,7 per cent, and the year bef~re 7.7 per 
cent.") 

What do you figure the land at? 
Mr. WELBORN. \Ve do not include the value of the land In our investment 1. 

the houses-just the cost of the houses, 
Chairman WALSH. Have you any shacks on your property put up by the meD. 

themselVes? 
Mr. \\'ELBORN. I think we have none; there were n number a gl'ent many 

years ago, and whenever opportunity ottered, whenever one was vacated, we 
wrecked it. 

Chairman W ALBR. Who determInes the amount of compensation to be paid 
to injured persons in case of accident? 

Mr. \VELBOBN. That Is a matter usually of general consultation, usually be
tween our attorney, Mr. Herrington, and myself with the advice of Mr. Weitzel. 
or others more or less familiar with the man nnd the conditions under which 
he was Injured. . 

Chairwan W ALSR. Do you ever deul with any representative of the Injured 
man? . 

Mr. WELBOBN. I I1eg pardon? . 
Chalrwan W ALSR. Do you have any re-pl'esentntive of the injured man at 

these consultations? 
Mr. \VEJ.BOBN. Yes; very often he has aD attorney. or, In case where be is a 

foreigner, the foreign consul intercedes in his behalf. 
Chairman 'V ALSH, Do you hnve personfll~lnjury suits brought against your 

company in Huerfano and Las Animas Count.fes? 
Mr. ""ELBO&N. I do not recnll but two or three personal~lnjury SUits brought 

against U8 in any county In tile last half dozen years. It has been our practice 
to settle with all Injured employees. 

38819-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-voI7--S6 
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Chairman W ALBR. How many employees have you nltogt'ther? 
Mr. WELBORN .. We bave now not over 8.000. 
Chairman W ALaH. When you are running full-handed how many would you 

have'? 
:Mr. WEl.BORN. From ten to twelve thousnml 
Chairman W ALSR_ From ten to twelve thousand? 
llr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. How many men do you have employed during the yenr 

to keep up your full labor equipment? 
Mr. WfLOOllN. A eomparati'Vely SDlRll Dumber of absolutf"ly new me~ 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vhether they are new ruen, or they go from one camp to 

another, "how mnny do you employ or have reemployed? 
1\1r. WELBORN. It would be almost impossible to calculnte the number of 

men-the number of employees to-day that we reemploy at different cnmp~ 
during the course of the year. I tllink that we bn'-e emplflYet.l 10 or 15 or 
20 men in a day and not one of them ore new men.. They shift about. Amon 
at one camp concludes that be would rather go to another whM'e some of bis 
"friends are working. And the snme shifting between camps tbat takes pluee 
with our company exists between the various camps in the coni-minIng (lis
trlcts. 

. Chairman W ALBR. How mnny men ,,,"onld you say you employ per month 
In all of your mines when running ordinarUy full-handed, whether tlleY ore 
reemploymeuts, or whether they come from other camps of your owo or other 
companies1 How many men do you employ each month? 

Mr. WELBORN. I think-I w1l1 answer that If you Wf8h. but wll~n Yr. 'Veitzel 
comes on I thLnk he can give you B much more aCl'1lrDte idea of It.. 

Chairman W ALSH_ Very good. 
Mr. WELBORN, I will gil""e you my opinlon. if you want it. 
Chairman WALSH... If you do not feel that it would be reasooably accurate, 

I will walt_ 
Mr. WELBOBN_ It might not be. . 
Chairman WALSH. Very good. It has been state<l. I noti<'~. in J"nrhl\lM plaee-9 

thnt there has been no personal-injury sutt brought aguinst your CUWllftUY 
In Huerfano County for 20 year.; I. that true? 

Mr. WELBORN. I can not remember of one. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do yon recall any suit brought against your company In 

Huerfano Connty in tbe last 20 years'! 
Mr. WEI,HORN. I will have to correct the lnst answer by saring that J do know 

thftt some suits have been filed, personal-Injury sults_ 1 have in mlnel Las 
Animas County-- . 

Chairman W..u.sH (interrupting). In Huerfano County, I was asking about. 
1\fr. WELRORN. I am not so sore about that either way. 
Chairman 'VALBR. You have heard it repeated over and over that the re1twm 

of that is that the men who are hurt do not apply to the courts. becftID6(> tht"y 
have the impression thftt your company elects the officers that select juries as 
well as the judges at times? 

Mr. WELBORN, The-re is not only no ground for that charge by the prot.Ie 
who have made it, but in my judJOllE'nt that feeling does not e::s:lst among the 
men. 1 think they know as well .... we the purpose of the c1larges, and the)' 
are false. 

Chairman WALSH. Does It exist among tbe legal profession? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I should say that It does not.. 
Chairman W ALSH_ My attention has been caned to a _h all<'l! .. 1 to hav. 

been mnde by Mr_ Northcutt, DOW of your counsel, dellvere<l at Lamar. Colo_. 
I believe. In which he made 80me charges of that ltind; are 10U familiar with 
that _b? 

Mr. WELBOBN. I bave beard of it; I Del"er read It. I Jlet"et' bst'e ~n In 
politics. Mr. Northcutt has been for D great mnn)' ff11l'B. I have understood 
tha t men in politics are apt to say n great many thinlO' in tbe beat of 8 cam
paign that are not Msily l)roYen or that can not be prm'en at all Sometimes 
they go to the extent of being fn.",,_ 

Chairman W ALSU. Is it tnle that there are election precincts In Boerfano 
County that are completely IJtllTOWlde<I b)' barbed wire '- erected by Jour 
company! 

Mr. WELBORN. That is entirel,. possible now~ We erected some barbed wire 
felK'eS to lneIose our Walson and Robinson mines when the strIke came on. We 
did it as a matter of prutectton to our property and employees In thooe mines. 
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Chairman W ALSR. After the barbed .... ire fences were put uP, did the .,ounty 
romml.ssioners reprecinct the counly in sucll a "'BY as to put whole precincts 
in your private propertyl 

Mr. WELBOBN. Not to my kuowledge; I am quite sure It was not done. 
Cllalrman WALSH. Did you observe tile result of the election III preciact:s 

thus sequestered? 
AIr. WIWlOBN. No; I did not. I Ilave only in a general way observed the 

result of the last election In di1fereut precincts. 
CIlairman W ALBH. Is there basis tor the claim that In those preclncts tbat 

were on ,Jour private property t or that were Inclosed by these barbed wire 
fences, tbat the vote was unanimous for certain candidates regardless of party! 

Mr. WELBORN. There Is no basis for thet charge Just made. There Is hasis 
for the statement that the employees in certain of ow" precincts in our camps 
recognized the Importance to their wel:f.are of electing <!ertaIn law-and-order 
candidates ill the last election in the !sst (!ampaign. I thlllk in some prectncts, 
not only where we bad coal mines but elsewhere, the vote was almost unanimous 
for Mr. Carlson and Mr. F8.I'rar, the Democratic candidate for attorney general. 

Chairman W ALsl<. Now, was there an,y compulsion used by your compan,y to 
bring about thet result In tbose places? . 

I Mr. WELBORN. Absolutely none; not even suggestion. We did not Ilave to 
do that, Mr. Walsh. We could not bave compelled them to vot-e otherwise. 

Cbalrman W ALsa. Bow Ilave those results been III those election precincts 
when elections- were heretofore held? 

Mr. WELBORN. They have been vDriable. In the election of 1912 I recall that 
all our precincts In Huerfano County-I think it came out In the congressional 
!nyestigation-voted about 1() per cent of the total vote of the county. 

Chairman WALSH. Then you say that there is DO baSis in the charge either 
that your company inJluences or seeks to inJluence tbe election of otllclals? 

Mr. \\~ELBoBN. No; there is no basis tor that charge. 
Chairman WALSH. In those counties .In which 'your mining properties are 

Bltuated, do employees of your mines hold pOlitical positions? 
Mr. WELBO&N. One of our employees, a man 1\110 is oow store manager and 

for years has been one of the store managers of our company I is. I think. n 
member of the legislature. Aside from that I recall no employee who Is even n 
precinct committeeman. 

Chairman W ALSR. Is tIlat the only employee that you recall tIlat holdB 
any official positIon? 

lir. WELDORN. That is the only one that I recall now. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, you say, Mr. ""'elborn, that the charge is not usually 

marle that your company does control the political situation in tllOse counties 
by other than Interested persons. Is tllat the way that I understand you? 

'Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. And the publicatIon that Is given to it simply comes from 

those persons? 
Mr. WELBORN. From the interested. persons: yes. 
Chairman WALSH. NOW, what classes do you include In. the term <I, interested 

persons "? 
MI". WELBORN. I don't know that I enn spedfy them. 
Chairman W ALSR. You mean those that are engaged ill the confllct like, for 

Instance, the union leaders 1 
:Mr. WELBORN. The union lenders-
Cbalrm.an W ALSR (Interrupting). And attorneys? 
Mr. WELBORN. And attorney" who have been employed by them, and certalll 

enndldates for office who have for years been associated with tb.em and the-Ir 
labor organizations as attorney and in other capacities. Those ~en have always 
sought to gaIn nn advantage by placIng us in the light of controlling the politics 
of the two southern countles. . 

CIlalrman W ALSR. Now, you say you did not see tbls speech that was at
trIbuted to Mr. Northcutt? 

Mr. WELBORN. No; I did not. A portion at It, I thInk, was read before the 
COD.::n"eSSlonal commltt£lte. 

Chairman WALSH. I think that Is the reference I have to It here. Were you 
prf?Sent when that was read? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes; I think I henrd a part of It, but I don't remember~ 
rhntrman WALSH. And you say that the condition described by Mr. North~ 

cutt-did Mr. Northcutt say nt that hearing that he made tIlat speech? 
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Mr. WELBORN. I don't remember whether he did or not. 
Chairman WALSH. I don't know from my memorandum whether It Is ad

mitted by Mr. Northcutt, and therefore I do not want to ask you about It nnless 
I know that It Is. I have nothing except--

Mr. WELBORN (Interrupting). Yes; well, I can not say that he did admit 
having made the speech. 

Chairman WALSH. What Information did you furnish the stockholders or dl· 
rectors regarding the labor conditions In your Industry? 

Mr. WELBORN. I have made it a point to inform our directors and Inquiring 
stockbolders very much In detnil as to the labor condltions at our properties.. 
I have taken a good deal of pleasure In saying what I am sure Is true, that the 
conditions under which our coal miners work are better than they wHl find In 
almost any -other mining district In the United States. 

Chairman ''''USH. What communication did you have with your :New York 
directors, If any, immediately prior to September 23, 1913, when thIR strike was 
called? 

Mr. ""'ELBORN. None 
Chairman W AI.SH. Did you notify them that a strike was threatened? 
Mr. WELBORN. I think I did not. It Is entirely possible that I called attention 

In some letter to the fact that agitation was pretty active and that 11 strike bad 
been threatened. 

Chairman W ALSR. To whom was the letter addressed? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I can not say. I say It Is entirely possible tbat I did so write 

some one. . 
Chairman W ALSR. 'Vill you look up and see If you have a copy of any such 

letter? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. What action, if any, have your stockholders ever taken at 

the annual meetings, or otherwise, regarding labor conditions? 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't think labor matters specifically have come up· at the 

annual meetings of stockholders. -
Chairman W ALBR. Has Mr. Greene ever been on the gronn(1 In Colorado? 
Mr. WELBORN. He bas not. 
Chairman WALSH. HR. Mr. McClement? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; Mr. McClement visits Colorado frequently. He Is very 

much interested in the operations of the company. He firRt became connE'Cted 
wltb It about 12 or 14 years ago, and since then has manifested a very lively 
interest in its affairs. 

Chairman 'V ALSR. What other business Is AIr. licClement in? 
Mr. ,,1ELBOBN. Mr. McCIement, I think, Is in the general brokerage or bond 

business in Ne\v York. 
Chairman W ALBR. When was he In the coal field ]ast? 
Mr. 'VELBOBN. He was in Colorado last month. 
Chairman \Y ALBR. In the coal fields? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; he did not go to the eoal mines. 
Chairman W ALBR. He was in Denver? 
Mr. 'VELBOBN. Yes; he was in Denver . . 
Chairman WALSH. Now, when wan he In the roal fields la,t? 
lIr. 'YELBOBN. I don't remember. He has, whenever it was possible to go-

possible for me to go and him to take the time, be has visited, wben In the West, 
our coal properties and steel works, some portion of the operatioDs. 

Chairman W_u..8u. Have yon bad any communication with him by man or 
telegram since the strike was called, or immediately prior thereto? . 

Mr. 'YELBOBN. Yes; I have commnnlcated with bIm on a few occasions. 
Chairman WALSH. In regard to labor troubles? 
lIfr. WELBORN. In regard to the strike. 
Chairman WALSH. Will you please Include that 10 yoor correspondence to 

be furnished? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir. . 
(The letter referred to Is printed In tbe subsoquent testimony of 1I1r. Welborn.) 
Chairman WALSH. Has Mr. George J. Gould e~er visited the Ileld? 
llr. WELBOlIN. Yes; but not in recE'nt years. 
Chairman \V ALBH. How long ago? 
Mr. WEL80RN. I don't think Mr. G<>nld bas been In Colorado since I "' .... made 

pr(l'!1l:ident ot the eompany. 
Chairman WALSH. And that was how long ago" 
Mr. WELBOR ...... That wan early In 1907. 
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Chairman WALSH. Mr. Starr :J. Murphy, has he ever visited the field? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; I think not. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. E. T. :Jell'rey? 
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Mr. WELBORN. Mr. E. T. :Jell'rey was for many years, whlle president ot the 
Denver &:: Rio Grande Railroad. located in Colorado, and was, of course, very 
familiar with coal·minlng !!Ondltlons here; but he has not been In Colorado In 
:recent years. 

Chairman W.u.SH. How long since Mr. :Jell'rey has been here? 
Mr. WELBORN. I think six or seven years. 
Chairman W AI.SH. And Mr. Willard P. Ward; has he ever visited the field? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; Mr. Ward was In Colorado last about a year ago, I thlnk-

about two years ago. 
Chairman WAl.sH. And Mr. :John D. Rockefeller, jr.; has he ever visited the 

coal field? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; but not in very recent years.. 
Chairman W ALSHt How long sinee? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I think Mr. Rockefeller's last visit to Colorado was In 1908. 
Chairman W ALSB. Do the superintendents hn v~ any power to :fix the wage 

scales In the mines under their jurisdiction? 
Mr. WELBOBN. They have not, except with the approval of Mr. Weitzel. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have they ever undertaken to fix, or fixed, a wage scale at 

any particular mine-the superintendent? 
Mr. Win-BORN. No; they have not fixed It In the sense you meaD in putting the 

question. They may have suggested It, and Mr. Weitzel may have approved the 
suggestion. . 

Chairman W ALBR. Have the wages been fixed always as you have indicnted 
this last wage seale was fixed by cooference between Mr. Weitzel, yourself, and 
tbls other man? 

Mr. WELBORN. TbG wage seale of 1907 was fixed at a similar conference, hut 
Mr. Weitzel was not then connected with the company. 

Chairman WALSH. But the officer-
Mr. WELBOBN (Interrupting). But the Olllcel' who was In that position. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is the compensation or pay of the superintendents propor-. 

tloned In any way to the production of the mine-the pit bosses and superln
tendente? 

Mr. 'WELBORN. No: It 1s not. 
Chairman W AI.SH. Is It understood that they get Increases In salaries with 

reference to the cost of the mining? 
Mr. WELBORN. No, sir. 
Chairman W AI.SH. Or I!romotlons In the service? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman W AI.8H. What detectives or other like men have you employed 

whose dllty It has heen to secure Information with r~ference to the attitude ot 
the men toward the company or toward the wages or toward anything of that 
sort from 1904 until this date? 

Mr. WELBORN. 'Ve have occasionally employed detectives, as I think every 
large employer of labor does, and as the city administrations and our Govern~ 
Dlent does. to not only get or detect anyone who may be working for us os-
ten.<lbly and who Is actually working against us. but to determine what the 
Bense of sentiment of the men Is toward the snperintendent or the method of 
ronductlng the operations of the partleular mine. That has not been done 
very often. 

Chairman W AUH. How many of such men would you sny that you had In 
your employ for the year prior to the cRlllng of the strike? . 

Mr. WELBORN. I don't know that we had any such men Immediately prior In 
that year. 

Chairman W.u.sH. And the year before? 
Mr. WELBORN. May have had none, and may have had two or three, possibly. 
Chairman W ALBR. From what agency do you employ these men, or do you 

employ them directly? 
Mr. WELBOBN. They are more otten employed dlreclly than through an agency. 

I have known ot Pinkerton Agency men being employed for that work. I think 
years flgO we had some of the Thlel Agency men. 

Chairman W ALBH. Did you employ any of the Baldwin-Felts men? 
Mr. WELBORN. We have not employed the Baldwin Co. In any capacity until 

aftE'r the strike was called. We then found It necessary, after exhausting all 
other mesne of securing emclent protection for our employees, to avall our-
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selves of the services of that orgnnizntion, which wos then on the ground alld 
serving some of the other companies, and which could. \Tltllont materlall,. In .. 
creasing their forces, also serve our interests somewhat. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did your rompany or you ba,'e nnythlng to do wltb bring. 
Ing them Into Colorado? 

Mr. WELBORN. No; it did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. What Individual for your company selected these meD 

when they were employed directly? 
::Mr. WELBORN. Mr. Weitzel hns selected those men in the lo.st few years. 
Chairman WALSH. Wliat: would you say has been the cost to your company 

since the strike of 1904 for the employment of detectives under these circum
stances; that is, before the strike proper started? 

Mr. WELBORN. Before this strike--
Chairman W ALBR. Yes, sir. 
Mr. WELBORN. Only nominal I \y'.)uld not attempt to estimate on "mount; 

but in many months ond for frequent long periods of se\"eral months we have 
had no men so employed. 

Chairman W ALSR. \Vhen these m~n were employed, did they go into tbe 
mines as ordinary workmen and pretend to be ol"(li.nary ,,"orkinen--wlner!; and 
so on? 

Mr. WELBORN. Thot probably depended on the particular service we desired 
they should perform. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. Did they at times? 
Mr. WELBORN. Very probably; yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Have you, during those years, or fl'om this time ronnin&' 

back,t-o the strike of 1904, emplo~ved detectives who became memberH of tbe 
United Mine Workers fOl" the purpose of gi\'ing yon information, 

Mr. WELBOBN, I don't know. They may hn\'e become members of the United 
Mine Workers. 

Chairman W ALSR. And did they make reports to Jour company wbere they 
did so? 

Mr. WELBORN. I don't rememher to have seen any such reports, It 18 """,Ible 
they did so report. 

Chairman W ALBR, Have rou at any time -employed meo or paid mooey to 
men who were in the United Mine 'Workers for the purpose of gh'ing )'ou lB" 
formation? \ 

Mr. WELBORN. Not to my knowledge. We have employed, Il8 I Mid 8 mOlllf'nt 
ago. men to do certain deteetlye work, and some ot those wt'O IWlY possIbly have 
been members of the United Mine 'Yorkers. 

Chairman WALSH. And who, did you SOY. did that emplo)'ing? 
Mr. WELBORN. I think most of it has been done, and """"Ibly all. b)' Mr. 

Weitzel 
Chairman W ALBH. And so any information that there WIlS upon that subject 

would he in the banda of lIIr. Weitzel? 
Mr. WELBORN. Very probably. especlally anytbtog that related to the coal

mlning industry. 
CbaIrman W ALBH. Does your legal department have anything to do "'Ub It at 

all? 
1Ilr. WELBORN. No; except possibly In the _Iling capacity. 
Chairman W ALBa ·What firearms or ammunition were in the J)OiiSE'AAlon of 

yonr company or Its representsllves prior to s.,ptember 23. 1913? ' 
Mr. WELBORN. Practically none, we ... 111 say prior to September the 20th. any· 

way, or 22d. 
Chairman W ALBR. What arms bal'e been purchased by your compao! since 

September the 23d? 
Mr, WELBORN. We have purchased several thousand dollars of arms and 

ammunition. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you purch""" It all from tbe same ....,.pany 7 
Mr. WIWIORN. No. At times we have had to purehaae 11 and get It from every 

source poaslble to order to provide onrselves with the necessary means of prOo 
tection. 

Chairman W ALBH. How much of It would yon say )'OU have purchased. then. 
since September 23, 1913, and give us, if you please, the geneftl character ot 
the arms and ammunition? 
Mr~ WELBOBlI~ \Ve have porchased somewbere between twenty-five aod thirty 

thousand dollar~" worth of arms and ammuoition flince we learwad that the litrike 
leaders themselves had purchased and abIpped toto the dLstrlet a COIlIIiderabie 
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quantity. We made no pureha.ses until after we Ienrned of a purchase of a eon· 
slderable amount at Pueblo by one of the strike leaders. That was done on Sep-
tember 12, before the convention which called the strike. . 

Chairman WALSH. You mean your purchase of September 12, or the purcbase 
of tbe strike leader? 

Mr. WIi:LBOBN. Purcbase of the strike leader. 
Chairman W A..LSH. ,And when did your purchase or a large amount of ammu .. 

nUion take place after that time? 
Mr. WIi:LBOBN. About September the 20th or poasibly 22d. Monday was the 22d. 
Chairman W ALBR. And where was that ammunition purchased? 
Mr. WELBORN. Various places; some at De-nver; some Trinidad; some Walsen .. 

burg. 
ChaIrman W.ALSH. You say it was purchased on September 2O? 
Mr. WELBORN. A comparatively suwll amount-tha.t is. a small proportion of 

the totaI. 
Chairman W AIJPI •. Any machine guns? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; no machine guns Wfoxe purchased until in OctoJler, after 

our mines had been-
Chairman W.uSH _(Interrupting). WIlat date? 
Mr. WIi:LBOBN. About Oetober; I should say around Oetober 10. 
Chairman W ALSIL Who purcbased the ammunition for your company-what 

individual? 
Mr. WIi:LBORN. Various individuals. Our purcllaslng agent blmself bougllt a 

portion of It; our managing officers In the strike dlstrlct bought some. _ 
Chairman W ALSlL Who gave the order for your company for the purchase of 

ammunition? 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't know that specific orders were gil"en except in n few 

CBses; but I am willing to assume responsiblilty for the orders or for the pur-
cbase of all of It. . 

Chairman WALSH. Was there any person other than yourself with' the com~ 
PBny authorized to purchase ammunition '1 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir. 
CIlairman WALSH. Just give the names, If you please, of aU the individuals 

connected with your company that could pnrchase the ammunition nnd their 
orders be honored by payment by your company? 

Mr. WELBORN. I don·t know that any offirers or Individuals were specifically 
autbor!&ed to make tile purchases. When the necessity for purchases developed 
I am not wre but that Mr. Weitzel cal~ my attention to it over the telephone. 
nnd I sailL go ahf.l8.d and buy wbat is necessary. or buy whatever amount he 
thought was necessary; possibly he mentioned the amount. In other cases our 
purchasing agent was directed to make the purcllases of specific amounts tbat I 
migbt have thougbt necessary, or that Mr. Weitzel might have made requisition 
for. 

CIlalrman WALSH. Were there any other persons connected with your com
pany except your purchasing agent and Mr. Weitzel wllo actually purcbased 
any? 

Mr. WltLBOBl<. It Is not Improbable that Mr. Weitzel's asslstnn_Mr. Mattison 
Is his first asslstnnt. and IIlr. Thomas-In fact. I am quite sure tllat both those 
gt'ntlE"fDen directly made some purchases at different times during the trouble. 

Chairman W ALSR. What is the name of your purchasing agent? 
Mr. WELBOBl'f. Pierson. His name is on tbe memorandum yon have there. 
Cbalrman \V ALaR. ,,'hat guards, cnmp marshals, nnd others, charged with the 

protection of property or the maintenance of pence in your camps, were employed 
prior to September 23. 1913? 

Mr. "TEI.BOBN• Prior to September 23 we had at our 22 operating propertIes 
seven camp marshals. 

Chairman W AI.SH. No deputy sheriffs? 
IIlr. WltLBOBN. Wen, some of them. I think. were deputy sherill's. 
ChalrmaB WALSH. 'Yen. did you hn\'e any penlODS who were not eamp 

mnrsbala C!Onnected witb your company who were deputy sheriffs? 
Mr. WEr.BOBN. Not to my knowled:re. 
Chairman WALSH. How mnny t'III]>loyees (]id you have prior to September 23, 

1918. that had deputy sherif! eommis..qjons in Huertnoo (".nnnty? 
Mr, WELBORN. I don't know that any of our camp marshals in thnt county bad 

deputy sheriff's commissions. 
ChalnnaD WA.LSH. Any otbf:\1' emplo;)~? 
Mr. WELBOBN. And I don't know of nur other employees who had. 
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Chairman W ALSE!. Do you know of nny Im;tnnres In whleh the mine Aupeorln .. 
:endents and pit bosses were also deputy sheriffs? 

Mr. 'VELBOBN. No; I do not. 
Chairman WALSH. You don't know of any Im!lonces of that kind? 
Mr, WELBORN. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. What guards, camp marshals, nnd others charged with 

the protection of property and the maintenance of peace were empioyed by 
rour company since September 23. 1913? 

Mr. WELBORN. I think at one time we had about 250 men so employed, 
Chairman WALSH. Is that the largest number that you ever had so employed? 
1I1r. WELBORN. That is the largest number that I recall, or the largest number 

thnt I ever checked up. 
Chairman WALSH. And the smallest number since September 23, 1913? 
Mr. WELBORN. We had reduced our guards and watchmen to sometbing like 

100 just before Aprll 20. Since then I imagine we have made some Increase". 
I know we increased alI we could during the 10 days following April 20. It 
was necessary to use .every means possIble to protect our employees. The 
mines-certain mines at Aguilar that were practically without protectlon were 
wl'ecked, employees were killed, and owners of the property forced tnto the 
mine and the opening sealed by exploslves. We were unable to secure enough 
men who would act as wntchmen or guards to protect us, and at that time we 
repurchased, or purchased, a considerable number of rifles, havIng been dis-, 
armed some months before. and placed these guns In the hands of the workmen. 
Our actual protective forces at Walsen, the polnt where the most serious attack 
was made on our property, at that perIod was composed at the mIners and 
otber workers in the mine. A hundred and sIxty ot our men at the Walsen and 
Robinson mines at di:lferent times during a week attack took up arms-rilles 
and other arms-in the protection ot themselves and the property. 

Chairman W ALBR. How many of sucb men have you employed now? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I can not tell you. The number may pos~tbly have been 

reduced to--the mine guards we have now are only nomInal tn number. But 
we have a good many watchmen about the buildings sioce the Federal troops 
came in. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, any persons, wbether you call them watchmen, 
camp marshals, or deputy sheriffs-any persons of that kind In your employ 
protecting Ufe and property, or endeavoring to maintain peace'l 

Mr. 'VELBOBN. Mr. 'Veitzel enn give you that information more a(>curately 
than I can. I would like to say. however, that It Is my understnml10g that Done 
of our watchmen now are armed. 

Chairman W ALBR. By whom was the fitness ot men employed as guards 
determined ? 

Mr. WELBORN. Almost all of us took a part In that-as mnch of a part a& we 
eould. My instructions were--and I know Mr. \Ve1tzel gave stmllar iostruc
tionS-to those who might pick up men aod employ them at the mines that 
their effort should be used to secure men who did not drink at all, certainly 
Dot to employ drunkards; not to employ men who could be regarded as under 
the general term ot U gunmen." We wanted men qualified 88 you would npeet: 
n policeman to be,. to behave themselves under trying circumstances, and yet 
with courage t"Ilough to protect the lives of our employees. 

Chairman 1VAIBR. The attention of the commission has been called to the 
nIleged tact that 1I1r. Albert C. Felts has testified before the cougreAAlonal 
committee that he employed between 40 and 75 guards tor the companIes without 
any investigation whatever as to their characteristics. • Do yoo know anything 
nbont that? . 

lIr. "~ELBOBN. I do not-in a general way I do. There were times wh{"l) )Ir. 
Felts was caned upon to furnish some men quickly If he could get hold of them. 
In the period Immedintely preceding the calHng out of the StBte iollitia, wbleb 
was described more or less by Senator I)atterson, our mines were under attack; 
8nd on the morning of the day that we had the conference with the governor 
at which Senator Patterson was present and wblch. by the way. was DOt called 
by Senator Patterson or su,:=:gested by hlm. our mines at BeMl'lnd and Tabasco 
were in a state of siege, aDd we called upon Felts at Trinidad. In eoonect:ton 
with the sherUf-our call was dIrectly upon the sherIff-to turnlsh some men 
to go to the protectton of the men" at those properties. The women and 
cbildren wIth yery few exceptions, had been sent out of the cam)lll. and the 
men who remained were in danger ot DUU!8RCfe; and on that occasion 11r. 
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Felts picked up some meu. and so did the sherill' at Trinidad, without any very 
careful examinatlon being made of them. 

Chairman W ALBH. Have you stated all the measures which you personally 
took, Mr. Welborn, to see that these men were qualified? 

Mr. WELBOBN. Yes, I think I have. 
Chairman WALSH. Wiil you please furoish the commission, Mr. Welborn, 

copies of all orders issued by yonr company since 1903, with regard to the en
forcement of the various laws of the State of Colorado relating to the minlng 
Indnstry and labor conditions generally? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes, str.. It may be necessary for that to come on with Mr. 
WeitzeL I mean, many of the orders were issued from his office; most of 
them, in fact. 

Chairman WALSH. Will yon please take the matter up with Mr. Weitzel-
Mr. WELBOBN (lnterrnpting). I wIll do so; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And have him deliver them to us all at once, if he cnn? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes. That is to say, all orders issued to our employees with 

reference to the observance of the mining laws. 
Chairman W ALBEr. Of the minlng laws. 
Mr. WELBORN. The laws of Colorado---
Chairman WALSH (interrnptlng). Referring to your own industry. 
1I1r. WELBoBN. Yes. I will be very glad to furnish them. 
(The orders referred to were presented by Witness Weitzel on Tuesday, 

Dec. 8, and are printed In his testimony.) 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, you have a law here, I bel1eve--a section of the 

statute which reads as follows-well, I will not attempt to read it; .it would 
be a little too long. But the statute with reference to the payment of wages. 

Mr. \VZLBOBN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSEr. This law was put into e!'fect by yonr company at ·what 

time? 
Mr. WELBORNE. Well, I think-l don't quite understand your question,? 
Chairman W ALBH. I mean It was put into practice--
Mr. WELBOBN (interrupting). You mean the law with respect to paying 

wa~es twice a month? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. WELBORN. Oh-
Chairman W ALBH. And in cash. 
::Ur. WELDORN. "~e have always paid in cash. 
ChaIrman WALSH. You never paid In scrip? 
Mr. WELBOBN. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. At any time in your history? 
Mr. WELBOBN. No. 
Chairman WALSH. And did you observe that law as soon as It was passed' 
lIlr. WELBOBN. I think not-that law was passed-that semimonthly pay law 

was passed. before I became president of the company, and some good while 
after I came Into the office, the question of its legality came up, or my atten
tion was called to the Jaw through some statements concerning it, published 
statements concerning it which appeared In the press, and I found it had Dot 
been regarded as constitutional. Whether or not it had been passed upon. 
I don't know, but we estabUshed the practice of complying with the spirit of 
the law-not with the letter strict1y, because it says, I think, that you must pay 
on tbe 5th and 20th of each month, which is impracticable. That Is impracti
cable In a big operation; but we put the semimonthly pay practice into effect 
eariy In 1913; I am not sure of the date, and it Is still in e!'feet. Prior to that 
we had been paying semimonthly at the steel works for some time. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, when was that law passed? 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't know, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And when did you put it into ell'ect, did you say? 
Mr. WELBOBN. In 1913. 
Cbalrman W ALBH. February 1, 1913, I believe It has been testified bere. 
lIr. WELBOBN. That may be; very early in that yenr. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Now. I understand you that scrip has never been used by 

the Colorado Fuei & Iron Co.? 
Mr. \VELBORN. No; I snid scrip was not used in the payment of wnges. 
Chairman WALSH. Oh I Well, now, how was scrip used by the Colorado Fuel 

" Iron Co.? 
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Mr. WELBORN. Scrip was in use for a great many yenrs at the stores of the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. Well, they are not run In the name of that oompany, 
but they practically compose a part of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 

Chairman W ALBB. I wish you would state, If you please, In detail what use 
was made of the scrip? 

Mr. WELBORN. If a man before pay day desired to draw upon bis wag •• 
earned, but not yet due. an order was given hlm--or be gave aD order to the 
store on the coal company. I ha'-e forgotten just the exact form that took, 
but for such an amount as be wanted. If it were $5, Ile took that oruer to the 
store, and in the event he chose on that occasion to purchase but $3 worth of 
&applies, he was given by the store $2 In scrip. 

Chairman WALSH. Is that what is called IltIte truck system"! 
Mr. WELBORN. Well, It has been called by a good many terms thnt do not 

sound very good. In practice. it '\Tas vel'y desirable to the miners. 
Chairman W ALBlL I know; but is that what It was calle-d? 
Mr. WELBORN. I suppose that is what some people mean by the truck Bystem. 
Chairman W ALOB. Well, is that what the State called it? Is that wbat it 

was called in the statute? 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't know. 
Chairman W ALBR. Go ahead. 
1\1r. WELBORN. The $2 In scrip whicb tbe man recel~ed from the 8tor" he 

could use the next day or at any other later time tllat he saw fit for the pur~ 
chase of such goods as he wanted. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, when was that practice discontinued? 
Mr. WELBORN. That practice WflS discontinued in the early part ot 1913; I 

think January L but I am not sure of the date. 
Chairman W ALBB. Now, had that been forbidden by the law prior to Jannary 

1, 19181 
Mr. WELBORN. It bad not been as conducted by UB. The law bad prohibited, 

as I understand it. the payment of wages in scrIp or anything but cash; anll 
I repeat what I said a moment ago that we never did pay our men their wages 
In anything but cash. 

Chairman WALSH. There wns a statute covering the payment for coal before 
screening, I beUe\"e. Are you famtItar with that statute1 [Reading:) 

"All the conI mined shall be weighed In the cnr or other receptacle In which 
It Is removed from the mine before It is screened. or before it passes over. or 
is dumped upon Bny screen or aDY other device which may let. or be eapable 
ot letting, a portion of thE> ('onl drop through RM"een or dE"\·If>e., Bnd the ndnfor 
shall be palO. for the mining of 5u('b coal according to the l\'etght so ascertalnt"(l 
at such pri<.'e per ton of 2,000 pounds as may be agreed upon by aod between 
such owner and miner or miners who mine the same," etc. Are Ion familiar 
wltb that statute? 

Mr. WELBOBN_ Yes; in a general war I am familiar with it. 
Chairman W ALBR. Bas that low been obser'f'ed by your eompany 2 
Mr. WBLBORN. Yes. If my memory ser\"es me correctly. thou;!h. we a,,'oke 

one day to find that we were screening the coal at one mine before paying the 
men for it. We were paring them for the lump on a basts which wss perfectly 
satisfactory to them. We tben changed the practice at that mine and adopted 
the same there and at others of paying the men after Fiereenlng the coal and 
payIng them one price for lump and another for screeni~ That WlUI DO 
Inducement to them to mine the largest possible amount of lump coal Alroffllt 
every year in Colorado there is a surplus ot slack that bas to be dumped on the 
ground and frequently is completely destroyed. By the adoption of that prac· 
tlce our men in one dis:trict "err materially {ncrMsed the percentage 01 lump 
coal and their own earnings. 

Cbalrman W ALBH. Was that In violation of tbi. Inw? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. OUr pra.ctlce as It is pursued noW Is not In ... Iolation of 

this law. 
Chairman W ALSJL But prior to that tt~ It W81l1? 
Mr. WELBORN. I tbink we .... re tectmicall)' violating It unlntentionallr. I 

don't know bow it bad got Into practice. 
Chairman WALSH. Nnw. how long ,tid that continue? Down to what time 

did you continue that practlc<>? 
Mr. WELBOBN. 1 don't know. It DIay hst'e ~n practtcpcl but a few monthM ' 

for all I know. We corre<'too it St"\"foral )"f'8rs 8~O. 
Cbairman W ALBH. ,,'hat was the last mine at which that practlre obtained' 
Mr. WELBOBN. I don't knolV. 
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Chairman WALSH. W11$ It at Rod..-vaIe?· 
Mr. WELBOBN. That practice. whkhmigllt be ea\led a techllica! violation of 

the law. was oot in effect at Rockvale. 
Chairman W ALBH.. It was not? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman W ...... H. Well. just what was it-l didn't cateh--
Mr. WElolIOBN. Well, as I stated a while ago, that was the practice at only one 

mine, as I remember it. . 
Chairman W ALBR. What was the last mine at whieh that practice was car

ried on, which yon say Is a teehni<2ll. viotBtion of that statute? 
Mr. WELBQBN. I don't remember, DOW. which the mine ~·as. Mr .. Chairman. 

Mr. Weitzel can probably tell yon. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was it carried on untU August, 1913. 1D. any of )'our 

mines? 
Mr. WELBORN. No, sir; it "'as DOt. 
Chairman W ALB~. What was the latest date that that technical violation or 

the law was committed? 
Mr. WELBORN .. Several years ago. 
Chairman WALSH. None down as late as 1913? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman WALSH. There is a statute, I believe, ill tWs State co,el'lng the 

interference with tlte membership of employees in unions or societies? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman 'WALSH. You are familLar with thnt statute? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ...... H.. Has that statute always been ubsen'ed b~ )"our c0mpany? 
Mr. WELBORN. So far as I know, it has. I know absolutely that in recent 

years It has been observed. 
Cbairman WALSH. Say. since 1904 IUlye any Illen been discbarged fr.om your 

Ber\1.ce for union membership? 
Mr. WELBORN. Not to my knowledge. 
Chairman W ALBH. Or f'Or aetlvities in organizing unions? 
Mr. WELBORN. Not to my knowledge. 
Chairman 'W ALsa:. Did you bear the testimony with respect to breaking up of 

a fraternal society-the meeting of a fraternal society? 
Ilr. VrELBORN. Yes; I think I did. I think I know what yon mean. 

Of~r;lrman WALSH. Was that statement correct. ol',do you have any kno\Vledge 

Mr. WELBOBN. My memory is not clear as to just what the man said In con
nection with that. 

Chairman W ALBH.. Wby, be said tbere was a society called the 8t. Peter 
Servian SOCiety, and thnt employees of your company just came in and ordered. 
them to dissolve and take the charter down from tbe willI? 

Mr. WELBOBN. Do you remember the man? 
ChaLrman W ALaR. [ would not lik.e to quote any furthel'; I would not be 

sure. 
Mr. WELBORN. Well, I call deny It specifically uoiess I know that tbe charge 

'\\"8.8 made against our company. 
Mr. HERRINGTON. The Delagua. 
AIr. WELBORN. That was not our mine. 
Chairman W ALBR. Has your company In any way lnterferell mth the or~ 

ganIzntlon of the ruen employed in the mine Into unIons? 
Mr. WELDORN. No; it has DOt. \Ve have some mines at which an or~n.ulza4 

tion has existed as far back as I can remember. I think. as lDug--nlwost as 
long as an organization bas been In vogue in Colorado. 

Chairman W ALBR. 'With respect to the employment of che"ckw-eighwen, has 
that practice been In use by your company? , . 

Mr. 'WItLBORN. Not in a general way, only intermittently, entirely throngh 
the fault of the men themseh~es. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is it desirable to have n check weighman so fur ns the 
company Is concerned? 

lb". WELBORN. Very desirable. 
Chairman W ALBR. And Is it desirable to have them so fnr AS the men are 

ooneerned? 
Mr. WSLBOJtN. I think nothing is gained by the llWll except possIbly the sat· 

Isfuctlon-that Is. a satisfied feeling that the)' are b.lug paid for what tbey pro
dnce. Tbe material result Is not changed in all)" seuse. 
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Chairmnn W ALSR. But It is n situntlon that onnses ,1I.sntlsfnction at times 
unless they are permitted a eheckwelghmnn? 

Mr. WELBOBN. Yes j nnd we have used every means that we thought proper 
to induce the men to select their eheckweighmen. We bn ve refrained from 
urging it, feeHng that the motive might be misunderstood, but recently, the 
tirst of this month, a checkwelghmnn was employed by our workmen at the 
Sopris mine, one of the largest we have. At thnt mine a checkwelghmnn was 
also employed a short time before the strike, and worked, I think, less thnn 
three clays, when he cho~e to give up his employment. 

Chairman 'Y ALSR. As fnr as you are concerned, you hnve no knowledge of 
8ny exerci~e ot influence on the part of the company to prevent the use ot 
checkweighmen by the men under the statute? 

Mr. ''fELBOBN. I know that for the past 10 years the e:s:eretse ot fnthlf"fiCe 
bas been in the contrary direction, in the direction of having them employ 
checkweigbmen. 

Chairman 'V AI.SR. Yon know thnt a statute has been In effect In thts State 
since 1905 with rpference to blackllsting? 

Mr. 'VELBORN. I am not familiar with that, but we are not engaged In the 
practice of blacklisting, and we are Dot bothered by thnt. 

Chnirman 'VALSH. It is uolawful for nny employer to blacklist employees or 
notify other employers of blacklisted employees. You are familiar with it In 
n general way? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman \Y ALBH. Does your company keep a list or cntalogue of persons 

thnt used to be employed, whIch yon circulate among your own mines? 
1\Ir. \VELBORN. No; not as yoo bave stated It. As I said a while ago, tn CODM 

Dection with the employment of our men, something of a descrIption ot the 
employee is made and his reasons for leaving our employment are given when 
he does Iemoe. If he hns left because be is an objectionable workman at one 
mine, he is apt to be objectionable at other of our properties, and we so Infonn 
our meo. 

Chairmnn WALSH. Are men placed upon thnt list who hnye beeo <1lschnrgro. 
for the reason they bave disturbed the peace of other workmen, or are agi
tators? 

Mr. '\\ELBOBN. I do not know. I should say that It they have heen very ob-
je-ctionable, no matter what the character of the disturbance WfiS, It bas been 
so recorded. . 

Chairman '\\ ALBH. Where is that list kept? 
Mr. ·WELBOR~. If there is such a list, it is probably kept In llr. "'eltzel's 

office. or rather tn the district office io the south. 
Chairman ·WALSH. Mr. \Veitzel would have the Information In rpgarcl to 

that? 
Mr. WELBOB.N. Yes; be can giTe you more detal1ed Information nooot it 

than I. 
Chairman WALSH. Is there a copy of It topt at each mine? 
Mr. "~ELBOR;of. I do not know as to tbaL 
Chairman ". ALBR. 'What m€'ans do you have of Imparting thl8 Information, 

as I understood yon to testify to tbis morning, thnt if a person Is objectionable 
as 1\ workman, your other mines are ad"ised of that fnct? 

'Mr. "·ELBOR::"i. They might notify thf'oDl through the diKtrtct offt~. 
Chairman '''' ALSR. Did I understancl you heretofore In Tour testimony to 

mE-DUOn a card this record was kept on? 
~[r. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman \'"' ALBR. Is there more than one card mode? 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't know. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Have yoo eTET examtnPd tl1e <'1lrd YOllTAf"lf? 
Mr. \YELBOR!'f. Not In detail. I have seen the card; yest sir; that Is, I ex .. 

20110(>(1 for what record it was ond got a general Idea what they were. 
Chairman W.<LSH. Are all cards, or 11 copy of all cards in existence topt at 

the general office in DenTer? , 
Mr. "~EI.BORN. No: none are kept bere. 
Chairman \VALSR. HoW many men have you employed to take tbe place of 

strikers sioce the strike ~n? 
Mr. ·WELBOR!'f. Comparatively few. We brought no new mHl Into the State 

until early in Det"emhe-r, theD practically an ("01lJfl8nies joined 10 that move
ment. My recollection Is that approximately 800 came In during December. 
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Mr. Lawson, before the eongressl6l1a1 committee, stated that ne thought his. 
organization secured five or six hundred of those and that may account for the 
large number that they have on the rellef Ilst. 

Chairman W ALB ... That Is, that the men yon brought In were surreptitiously 
placed In their ranks? 

Mr. WELBOBN. Yes; surreptitiously or otherwise; they unionized them and 
converted them to their organization. 

Chairman WALSH. Was that before or after they came In? 
Mr. WELBOBN. After they came In. 
Chairman W ALSR. Then they did not brlug them Into tile State? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; but they kept them from going into our employ after they 

came into the State. That is his statement; I do not know how correct it Is. 
Chairman W ALBR. How are these men secured you have brought into the 

State to take the place of the strikers? . 
Mr. WELBORN. We sent men Inta the eastern district, more particularly the 

labor centers, such 8j! Pittsburgh, and through locnl employment agencies In· 
formed applicants for work as to the conditions In Colorado, and what wages 
they eould secure In the coal mines. The result was with great ease all of 
the men we cared to bring out were quickly obtained. 

Chairman WALSH. What pay do they receive? 
Mr. WELBORN, The miners, of course, are paid by the ton. The rate in 

the Trinidad district Is 55 cents per ton, ext'ept where the vein Is thin, I think 
4 feet or less In thickness. 

Chairman WALSH. How does their pay compare. with the pay of the men 
thnt went out on strike? . 

Mr. WELBOBN. The same. 
Chairman WALSH. Is there any bonus paid the men to come Into the State.? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman W ALaH. How do you pay the men that get them to come Into the 

State? 
Mr. 'VELBOBN. Those men are employed by us by the month. 
Chairman WALSH. At what salary? 
Mr. ,\VELBOBN. Varying salaries, We take such men as we feel-we took 

such men as we felt were best qualified to do that work. 
Chairman W ALBH. What was the lowest and highest salary? 
Mr. WELBORN. I should say the lowest salary was probably $75 a month. 
Chairman WALSH. What was the highest? 
Mr. WELBORN. My Impression Is that we sent one 01' two men--one engineer 

who probably earus $200 a month. 
Chairman W ALBR. Were these men all in your employ prior to the strike, or 

'were they employed afterwards? 
Mr. "rELBOBN• Such men as we sent ourselVes, or as went under our direction, 

had b£leD in our employ before the strike, the most of them, I think, for years. 
Chairman W ALB'" NoW; though you did not send yourself, what did they 

consist of? 
Mr. WELBORN. Some of the other companies Bent Ulen, and, so far as I know. 

they had been In the employ of the companies who sent them. 
Chairman W ALBR. Dld you employ aoy persons to obtain these men that made 

a business of employing persons while strikes were on? 
Mr. WELBOBN. No; we did not. 
Chairman W.ALBR. These men you brought ln, how are they housed nnd fed? 
Mr. WELBOBN. As our other men were taken care of. In some cases we had 

:Mr. Kelley arrange boarding facilities unttl their famlUes came with them, but 
they had the some accommodations that our older employees had. 

Chairman W ALSR. How mnny of these men hnve voluntartly left the service 
of the company since the beginning of the strike? 

:Mr. 'WELBORN. I don't know. 
Chairman WALSH. Could you approximate It? 
Mr. \VELBORN. No. It is a fair presumption that no greater number of those 

bave lett than the older employees. The natural sbifting about of that class 
of workmen would take a number of them out of this camp. 

Chairman ,,, ALSR. But, r~gardless of wby they left-have you got a record 
of how many left the company? 

Mr. \VELBORN. No; I doubt if we ha're, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. You can not state how many left voluntarily, or how many 

were discharged? 
Mr. WELBORN. No., , 
Chairman W ALSR. At this point we wll! take a live-minute recess. 
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AFTER RECESS. 

Chairman W ALBR. The commiSsion wlU please be In order. The bouse will 
be in perfect order now, as we want to resume. 

At the recess I WIlS asked to ask you the direct question whether or Dot III 
fixing on this wage scale the men that were working for l'OU and were to receive 
Ibe wages were ever consulted? 

Mr. WELBORN. They were not. The reason for it, I think, I slated before. 
Chairman WALSH. I thought you had. 
Mr. WELSORN. My attention hIlS been called to the fact thnt when I said 

in normal times we employed from ten to twelve thousand men. that I dW not 
make it clear that that number Included our steel-works employees Ilnd those 
that are iroD-works employees. 

'Chairman W ALBH. I dldn't catch thnt. 
Mr. WELBORN. My attention was called to the fact that wben I Alated that 

we emploYed from ten to twelve thousand men In normal times, that I did not 
make it clear that that included our employees at the steel works and I1'0n 
mines. 

Chairman W ALBR. How many were In tile fuel department and how many 
were in the steel department? 

Mr. WELBORN. Never more than about 6,000 In the fuel department. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, "'hen these men were brought in to take the places 

of the strikers, you say bonrd was furnished until they brought their families? 
Mr. WELSORN. Boarding facilities. 
Chairman W ALBR. Boarding facilities? . 
Mr. WEI.nORN. If that was necessary In some cases; yes, sIr. 
Chalrlnan W ALSR. DId you charge them for the board. llr. \Velborn? 
Mr. WELBOBN. The "Way in which we provided tbe boarding facilities was to 

find some one willing to board them at the usual rate. 
ChaIrman WALSH. At the usual rate? 
Mr. WELSOBN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Then there was no housing or food furnished free to the 

men that were brought In? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Nowt I want to direct your partlcular attention to the 

bulletins that have been issued by the committee of coal..mine managers, series 
1. You are familiar with them, of course? 

:Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. I would like to take fhat one. please. because I want to 

call your attention to some things contained In it. Wbo was the oommlttee of 
coal-mine managers? 

Mr. WELBORN. Tbe eommittee of coal-mine managers referre«:l to bere. and 
generally meant, when that term Is nsed. Included Mr. Osgood, Mr. Brown, and 
myself. 

Chairman W ALBR. And, lUI state<l In t1lm. you gentlemen assumed the re
sponsibiii1;y for the statements contained ta the bulletiWl? 

Mr. WELBORN. I tblnk I ought, In jastice to the other gentlemen, to oa1 that 
these bulletins have been gotten out under wy general direction and without 
always consulting them, and I should be w!Illng myself to lU<Sume respon.'OIbility 
for any mlstokes that might have crept In rather tbnD to divide the responsi
bility for the mistakes with the other two gentlemen.. 

ChalrmaD W ALBlL Who seiected Ibis committee of roal-mlne ma~? 
Mr. WELBORN. Primarily, the committee Itself; Ibat Is, It was a selt-lI88Dmed 

or self-appointed committee. We had a meetIng 8 short time before the strike 
was called. at whleb It was suggested-the meeting waS Informal. I should 
sa1_t whIch It was suggested, I think by practically e-roDe tbere. that we 
three-and if I am not mistaken, one or two other geatlemen-be regarded as 
an executive rommittee. But. if my memory serves me correctly. formal action 
was not taken. We did Dot retmrd It as a formal meeting and we did BOt 
become active until It became necessary to do something In Ibe protection of our 
property and emploYees. 

Chairman W ALBH. Who prepared the hal1etlns? 
Mr. WELBOBN. They were prepn~l by variOUS people. The material for 

them-the materiol for most of the bulletins. I thlok. ....... taken from varioUs 
statements of mine made specllically for this pUI'jI($e, or ID connection with 

ot~'i:'a~::!"'iv ALBH, Did yon do the actual writing or dictation of IU 
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Mr. "\VErno"". I did a part of It. It will be seen, in going through ibis.' that 
quotations are taken from certain letters that I ha~e written. --

Chairman W ALBR. What other persons dictated any part of this bulletin; 
this series I? .. 

Mr. WELBORN. No one connected with the coal·mlning Industry, and no one 
except those acting under my direetlon-employees. 

Chairman W ALSR. Who furnished the copy to the printer; what individual! 
'Mr. WELBORN. I will tell you his name If yon desire It, but he is .. gentleman 

who Is employed In general publicity work and who Is In the employ of another 
company--

C'bairman W ALBR. What is his name? 
Mr. WELBORN. And whose conneetion with this or with any work outside of 

his own company be wonld rather not haye made known publicly at this time. 
Chairman W ALBR. We are very desirous of hSl"'ing his name. because there 

are some matters In ft-I want to be perfectly frank with you--that have been 
seriously questioned, to whleh our attention has been called. in which the 
claim is made that 1. has caused a great deal of dissatjsfaction, and anger In 
some instances. 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. And we would like to get the responsibility deOnltely 

fixed. 
Mr. WELBORN. I will do jn..t as you say Is neeessary to do; but snppose we 

leo. ve it this way until such time as It becomes necessary for me to shift the 
I*e$ponslbility upon some one, that I am not willing to assume the responsibility 
for what may be criticized here and want to turn it over to some one else; 
then I will, If you 1nsIst, furnish the name. But I would rather not have to 
make It public now. 

Chairman W ALBR. Very good. We will rea.h tlmt as we get to it, then. 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. I mean we will reach the name. There was one man 

furnlshE"d the ropy to the printer 1 
~fr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. That went into this series 1? 
:Mr. WELBORN. Yes; there ,,·as one man. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, did yourself, 'Mr. Osgood, an" Mr. Brown examine 

that copy before it went to the printer? 
Mr. WELBORN. Some ot the copy I examined. I don't think either of the 

other gentlemen examined any ot it. 
Chairman W ALSR. Well. I will walt until we get to the spaelOc matters and 

ask what you did examine. How much has been paid tor the publication and 
distribution of the bulletins? 

Mr. WELBO.N. I think we paid out 80mething over $12,000. Whether that 
Includes only this or some subsequent bulletins, three ot which have already 
been Issued, or not I enn not tell. 

Chairman W ALSR. What steps were taken by the committee of coal~m1ne 
managers to make sure that only the exact facts were published in these 
bulletins1 TeU us all of the steps that were taken to insure accuracy and 
truth. 

IIIr. WELBORN. I requested the gentlemen whose duty It .... a. to prepare this 
matter to make sure that facts only were stated, and when there was any 
question about a fact to consult some of us who were-myself or some one 
else-was [n a position to state positively what was and wos not true. Some 
of the matter, I think, has been taken from newspaper statements-pub
lications that have not been denied. Such matter ns was taken from any of 
my RtntemeDts. letters se-nt out, or statements made for public use. received no 
correction, I think, not checked up. 

Chairman W ALBR. Where it was based upon newspaper articles that were 
not dented, were any means token to ascertain the sccm'BeY ot the matter 
contained In the newspaper articles. or was it assumed to be true because Dot 
denied? 

Mr. WKLBoBN. I don't know as I can state in every ease. 
Chalrman W ALSR. Who would know that? 
Mr. WELBORN. I might be able to determine; as we ItO through I might he 

able to say whether or not eertain matters had been cheeked up. 
C'ha.lrman W ALBR. Now. how DUlD"V of those were sent out of this series 1? 
Mr. WELSORN. About 40.000, I think. 
Chairman W ALSR, And to what classes ot people were they sent? 
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Mr. WELDORN. Sent to educato,·s and newspoper people ond publls!lers at 
other periodicnls: to ministers Bnd business people. 

Chairman WALSH. Government offiCials? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. Members of CongreBs? 
Mr. \VELBOBN. I think generally the aim was to reach thelll us well as mem .. 

bel'S of State legislatures. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you any newspapers or have you had nny Dews-

papers that were subsidized? 
Mr. 'VELBonN. No, sir .. 
Chairman l\" ALSR. Paid money? 
Mr. WELBORN. No, sir. If you mean by the payment of money the loaning 

of mODey, or something of that sort, that they ore subsidized, then I could 
110t answer no. \Ve have not, 8S I understand the term, as I interpret tbe 
tel'm, snbsidi7..ed the newspapers. 

Chairman W ALBH. Now, hu'\"e you any neWRJ)npers that are under obllgatlon 
to you for money paid for publishing your matter? 

Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman \VALSH. Alleged facts? 
1\11'. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman ,VALSH. Have you any new!;pnpers to whom you have loaned 

large sums of money, or any sum of money, Mr. 'Velborn'l 
Mr. \VELBOBN. \Ve have loaned some money to certain newspapers-a certain 

newspaper. 
Chairman W ALBR. 1Vere any of these new~llaper artle1eos that were after .. 

wards pubUshed under this designation. '"Facts eoneerning the struggle In 
Colorado for Indu~trinl freedom," this series 1. taken from that newspaper 
or the newspapers to whom you had loaned money? 

Mr. 'VELBO&N. No; they were not. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you paid newspapers-any newspaper-money for 

publishing the alleged facts concerning thnt contron'l"sy as news notk'etJ ~ 
Mr. WF.LBORN. You mean this [indicating pamphlet)? 
Chairman W ALsa. No; any facts as news notices. 
Mr. WELBORN. 'Vell, we hnve put out the facts-no; we have not. We put 

out facts as adt'ertising matter, for Which 'we ha,'e paid the regular advertising 
rate. 1Ve have not put out facts as new" Items and paid newRpnpe1'8 tor it. 

Chairman \VALSH. vrere those facts always marked It advertising" when 
they were so published? 

Mr. 'YELBORN. So far as I know. They were preRented in advertising fOnD 
and as an advertisement. 

Chairman W ALSR. DId you pay any newspaper for the pubUcation ot news' 
notices? 

Mr. WELBOR~. No. 
Chairman \VALSH. Were the alleged facts In newspapers tor which you 

paid advertising rates signed by some person eonnected ,,-ltb your companYI 
'l"ith the committee of ,,"hleh you are 8 member? , 

Mr. WI!."LBOBN. I would not say that they were signed b)· u~ In all eases, 
but the term, the name U eoal operators" mny have been used In pJa('e of that 
of individuals, some term which would tend to Indicate the responsib1l1ty for 
the advertising was used. 

Chairman \V ALBR. If any mililstatement of faet or sub!4tant1a1 Inac('1lra("y 
.should be proved to exist in this bulletin, what steps wtll the committee ot 
conI managers take to correct this statement? 

Mr. WELBORN. I think we ougbt to take the pl'oper steps to correct It. 
an~h:~r::!: ~~~i :!~n~reserTed the ma1l1ng list ~utalnlng the names 

Mr. \VELBORN. I think we have a mailtng list; yes, sir. 
Chairman WALAH (continuing). To whom you sent thh' 40,0001 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; I think we have a mailing list of them. 
Chairman ,,1 ALBH. Where Is that mailing list? 
Mr. WELBORN. Part of It Is at our ofllee; I do not know but all at It. We 

11aye employed • certain ma1Iing agencies, using their 1I~8 in getting ODt this 
lIlatter. 

Chairman W AY.8H. Refer to page 6, pftrBJO"aph 2. I am going to call your 
nttention to those things that have bPen pr~nted to the commission, alleged to 
be ~ither mhUltnt~ments or Inaceura(-ies? 

Mr. WELBOR". All right, sir. page 6, you say? 
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Chairman W AI..SH. Yes. 
IIr. WELBORN. All rigbt. 
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Chairman 'Y ALBR. The second paragraph reads as follows: II When the 
present strike was called, the employees of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. had 
on deposit at Interest WIth the company $500,000. And It Is a notable fact 
that, notwtthstanding the strike, less than 20 per cent of these savings deposit. 
have been withdrawn." 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSa. I desire to ask you, Were those deposits made entirely 

by employees in the fuel department of the company. or does some part of this 
deposit belong to employees at the steel mills, iron mines, or quarries? 

Mr. WELBORN. A amall portion of the deposits was made by the employees ut 
the steel plan~ and other operations other than of the coal properties. 

Chairman WALSH. How much of the $500,000 was-would you say was de-
posited by employees In the fuel department? 

AIr. WELBORN. Seventy-five per cent would be my estimate. 
Chairman W ALSR. Seventy-five per cent? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Were those deposits made by wage earners, or was OD.J' 

part of the deposits made by salaried employees in the fuel department? 
Mr. WELBORN. A part of the deposits, a small part, wa,s made by salarIed 

employees. 
Chairman WALSH. Of what character, we will say? 
Mr. WELBORN. SuperIntendents, clerks, pit bosses. 
Chairman W ALBR. Salesmen In the sales department? 
Mr. 'WELBORN. I think no salesman have ever-I should like to use-say that 

In using the term n deposit," I am w1lling to use It only as a convenient term. 
The money practically possibly was deposited; actually It was loaned to the 
company. There is very Uttle distinction, perhaps. If' I deposit money in the 
bank, I really lonn it to the bank; the bank gives me a certificate of Indebted .. 
ness to me. But we use. instead of a certificate of deposit, a note in regular 
fo~ a promissory note. 

Chairman WALSH. Did that apply to all of the funds that were depoSited 
WI th the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. There wns no drawing account, then, you say? 
Mr. ,\\'ELBOBN. Oh, no; no drawing account. 
Chairman WALSH. On the part of the employee? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman W USH. All of It wos represented by notes gi¥en by the fuel com

pany to the employee to tbe amount be deposited? 
Mr; WELBORN. I think all such notes were Issued by the Colorado Supply Co., 

as a matter of convenience. The employees have more rendy access to the stores 
in the mines, or the store rather Is accustomed to handle the cash, and the 
money was deposited wltb the store department rather than with the Colorad .. 
Fuel & Iron Co. 

Chairman W ALBH. What length of time (10 the notE'S run? 
Air. 'WELBORN. They vary. Some were demands-demand notes, and others 

were on time. ' 
Chairman W ALBR. What portion of tbe whole $500,000; we WIll say that 25 

per cent now of that came from the fuel department, that would leave $375,000 
on depOSit? 

Mr. WELBORN. Twenty~fil"e per cent came from departments other than the 
fuel company. 

Chairman WALSH. That would leave $375,000. How much of the $375,000 
would yon say was from salaried employees? 

Mr. WELBORN. That would be purely an estimnte. Certainly much over 
$300,000 was deposited by employees other than salary. 

Chairman W AJ.sH. By wage earners? 
Mr. WELBORN. By wage earners, what you term wage earners. 
f'halrmnn WALSH. '.chat was all In notes given by the Colorado Supply Co.' 
)fro ",,1'ELBOBN. Yes. 
Chairmun WALSH. Which operates the stores? 
?tIr. "YELBORN. Yes. 
Chalnnnn W AI.SR. To the persons who deposited and turned Qver the money! 
IIr. WELBORN. Yes. -

38819-8. Doc. 415, 64--1-vol 7--87 
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Chairman WALSH. Now, how mu('h of that WDS in demand notes, awl bctw 
much of that was represented by time notes'l 

Mr. WELBORN. A eOlllp8.1'8.th'ely smaJl.amoullt In demand Botes. 
Cllalrnuln W ALS ... How mudl of. the $300,0002 
Mr. WELBORN. I checlwd that ut' at <me time, fWil If J'OI1 "'111 give me .. 

moment 10 refresb my memory I wili glv" it ro yo ... 
Chairman W ALBR. Certainly. I do not wnnt even to appeal' to be CroflliJoo 

exntnining, but I want to get the facts, Mr. 'VelborlL 
llr. WELBORN. My Imp.res.lon Is that about 20 ver cent of these note_ ue 

<lemslld; the others interest-bearing ootes. 
Chalrmaa WALSH. Then tilere ... as $240.000 lu Illterest-bea .. Iug "m.,.. How 

long did those .notes have to run? 
Mr. WEI.BOON. Usually one yeru'. 
Chakman WALSH. Tbe" there was $240,1)00 iD lWtes that bad .... dlnarlly one 

year to run? 
1\1r. WELBORN. Yes. 
\JhairmaD WALSH. And you say bore Interest at what rate' 
Mr. WELBORN. Four per cent. 
Chairman W.liSa Was thel'e Wl..'f' demand made upon )'QU for payment of 

those notes prior 10 their maturity by any of tI .. men? 
llr. WELBOBN. OocasloaalJy a d<'llUlnd is made, or B "equest for pannellt of 

the money, and it is always acceded to, 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vas that true before the strlke? 
1\[1'. WELBORN. Db, yes; 1t bas alwn~'fI bN"U true. 
Chairman W ALsa. So there was $00,,000 only nf this $500,009 10 demaud 

DOtes? 
M,J.'. WELBORN. That Is my ellttimate. 
Chairman W ALBH. Tllat.i&, of the flCtUal wage eamers? 
Mr. WELBORN. Of the actual wage earner. lit the COw properties. 
Cbalrman W A..LSH.. Now, bow tUlten of tbnt $60,.000 was wIthdrawn between 

the 23d of Sep!<)mber-what date was this issued, pJense.-
1\11'. WELBORN. This was Issued--
ChaIrman WALSH. I see it Is dIlted SEptember 2S, 1914. 
~Ir. "~ELBonN. This is the date. 
Chairman W ALSR. Then how much of this $60,000 represented by demand 

notes was draWD out bt>tween September 23, 1913. and !;eptemher 23. 19141 
Mr. WELBORN. I should say about the same proportlos of the deJWW4 as of 

lnterest·bearing notes. ' 
Chairman W ALBR. How much of the demand notes--ftrst, I u."ill rome to 

the interest bParing, 8.ocl later--
Mr. WELBOBN. That Is gettIDg lato detail !hat I ""' .. not attempt 10 gl.p. 

euept Iu a very rough way. 1 caD ilIlY to> you Iu COWlectl.OO with that-,,'blle 
the stntement Is here that less thaD 20 per .ceut lIad been ..-Ithdrawn. durlag 
the period. bUt anyway 1 think OUl' deposits, I know theJ oe,'er got below 
$400,000. I wIlnt to> note one point. 

Chairman W ALSH. PI~nse. 
Mr. WELBORN. In tile Rockvale dl.trIet, where the mea have for ye1U'8 been 

unioolZed, that beJ&ng 10 this orl!>lwzallon of tile Uwted Wne W .... k ....... ami 
where all of them ceased work, the withdrawals were made at led a.~ .slowly. 
If not more oWwly, than Iu the ... orklag distrlrts. JUHt ",by, I do DOt ka<>w. 
But tbey aUowed IIlO!¢ of their money to remain I:or months and IOOlIths. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, if y.oo wlll reft>r to my original quesi:ioll--'\o"IU you 
plea"" approl<lmate what perce"tilge of tile demand mouey ,.. ... dra,." In ooe 
)'ear? 

AIr. WIWIOBN. Well. I can not de better thllD say 20 per cent. Tbat iJI the 
best estimate I can make. I would like to ...m OW' auditor 10 check me 00 my 
... tlmtUe, If I may. as he may remember the awenDt. 

Chulrman W ALBR. Thllt would be an ril!'ht. 
Mr. WELBORN. Of demand notes, 1 am incllDed to think DOW It was ooly 10 

per cent. 
CbalrlDlllt W ALBH. There ,..4UId be DO objectl.oD 10 that. 
Mr. WELBOBN. Do you remPIldwt' taddre8Rlng lfr. --)'1 Mr. -- .. .,..8 

tbat out of the $500.000 tot.l depoolts, but $9O,OOQ. approx!Jnat>'ly, were de
mand not{"S. 

Cha.1nnaD WALSH. I was t£),iDg to get this clown 10 tile amo .... t "I doomand 

no~~. O~~~Ne:'~=? 
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Chairmftll W AIA!1L I am separatIng It. Let us get that ftl1lOllDt. Hns he 
- . cot that? 

Mr. WBLBOBft'. No; he weuld not have that amount. 
Chairman W ALaR. Then I will go back to your estimate. It Is h!lrd to «

amine on details, if yon caD do that--
Mr. WELBOBN. I only .... "nt to correct tllftt one estilWlte. It Is less than 10 

per cent. rather than 20 per cent. demand notes. 
Chairman W ALSR. You say, then, there was less than 10 per cent due et. 

/lem.and notes? 
Mr. WELOOBN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Of the money represented by demand notes? 
Mr. WELBORN. ·Yes. 
Chairman \V ALaR. Withdrawn between September 23--
Mr. WELBOftIf. Less tlulIl 20 per eent of tbe total original deposits were In 

demand not... To get down to the $375,000 t<>tol--
Chairman W ALBU. Deposited by wage earners? 
Air. WEL_N. That we estimated had been deposited bl" coal-mine workers. 

and then we estilWlted over $300,000 of that amount represented deposits of 
the wage earners. 

Chairman W AJ..8.R. Yes. 
!llr. WELOOBN. Now, then, It wa.. assnmed that not over 10 per (!ent of tlutt. 

or $30.000, 10 per (!eDt of the $300,000 were demand notes. That will eorrect 
all of the mistakes. 

Chairman W ALSR. That Is a veT)" Important correction, 

~~:.:.:-:;-~:.. Now, of the $300,000 that was on deposit and was held 
by your company? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chalr!Wln W ALBR. Being the property of wage earners being represented by 

demand notes, how much of that money, that. $30,000, was withdrawn between 
September 23, 1913, and September 23. 1914? 

Mr. WELBORN. I should say tbat tbat same proportion, flbout, and of the 
interest-bearing Dotes. that would be 20 per· .cent. 

Chairman W ALBH. Twenty per cent? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. There has been no distinction, when n man wanted hls 

money. between interest-bearing notes and demand notes. made by us. 
CbBirman W ALSlL Nevertheless. of course an interest-bffiring note, it it wns 

not a demand note, was subject to yonr wll!, whether you would payor not? 
Mr. WELBORN. Legally, yes. 
Chairman W ALaR. Legally, you could refuse? 
Mr. 'VELBOBM. Yes. But the men kneow we would not refuse. 
Chairman W ALBR. But It was so stated npon the fnee of the note. 
Mr_ WELBORN. Yes, I presume so. 
Chairman W ALSB.. SO about the same amount of time interest-bearing notes, 

money represented by time interest-bearing notes, were withdrawn,. about 20 
per ('ent, Is that correct '1 

,,' Ifl'. WELBORN. That would be my judgment. my estimate, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, refer to page 7, "At some of the mInes "-second 

pnrograph-" At some of the mines the mel) expressed these sentiments "- I 
think I bad better go hack to the beginning of the sentence. Take page 6, It 
is In the paragraph headed, U Why the men were sntisfied." 

Mr. WELBOBN. Yes. . . 
Chairman WALSH. And that concluding paragraph reads as follows: «The 

expressiOns of satisfaction with conditions and opposition to a strike on the 
part of the miners became the strongest during thot period of agitation Immecliw 

ately following the arrh-al of Hayes. vice president of the internotloonl or .. 
ganization, in August. At some of the D110(>8 tile men expres...qed these senti
ments before the strike took efl'ect tn signed statements. the number so express-
tng themselves running from 90 p> 99 per cent at certain mlnes." Were those 
statements made voluntarUy by the men in the mines at the request of some 
elllployee of the company? 

Mr. WELBOBN. They were made voluntarily In every sense of the word. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did they have meetings? 
)fro WRLBORN. No. I think they did oot have uleE'tings. 
Chairman WALSH. ; How were the exp ....... lons gutllered and by whom? 
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lIr. WELBORN. The expressions were gathered by some employee, l!OITle one 
or more, perhaps a -number taking statements and presenting them to the men 
nnd asking them if they would wish to express tbemselves In writing a. tbey 
had frequently done by word of mouth. 

Cbalrman W ALSR. Now, tben, who drew up the statements, 
Mr. WELBORN. I think It was possibly suggested-the form of it was very 

simple-by Mr. Weitzel. I think I can quote It. 
Chairman WALSH. Very good. 
Mr. WELBORN. U We. the undersigned employees at -- mine are satisfied 

with conditions of labor and pay and opposed to the strIke." 
Chairman WALSH. Now, who drew thnt. 
Mr. WELBORN. I think it was drawn by Mr. Weitzel, and suggested as a 

proper form for such superintendents as saw fit. There was no request. It 
was left very largely to their option or their judgment 8S to whether or not 
they cared to present such a statement to the men tor their signature. 

Chairman W ALBR. Was the statement given to the superintendents? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; I think that the superlntendentO!-I think very probably 

the superintendent prepared the statement for bls own~ach one at biS own 
mine. 

Chairman WALSR. But the form was given by Mr. Weitzel? 
Mr. WELBORN. I would say yes. _ - _ 
Chairman W ALBR. And was the form presented to tbe employees In each one 

of your mines? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; my Impression Is that It was not presented at nil of tbe 

mines. 
Chairman W ALBR. In how many cases did the superintendent fall to present 

this statement for ·signatures? 
Mr. WELBORN. I can't say that the superintendent failed. It may not bave 

been presented at all of the mines, but I think to most of them; In fact. I 
don't know of any to whom It was presented or SUggested, If you please, Wbo 
concluded not to olTer It to the men. 

Chairman W ALBH. SO far as your knowledge goes, every superintendent to 
whom one of tbese suggestions was made by Mr. Weitzel presented It to tbe 
men under him? No\v, give me n .mine, for lnstance, of your company In which 
99 per cent of the men signed It. 

Mr. WELBORN. The Rouse mine. 
Chairman W ALBR. Give me one In wblch 90 per cent of the men signed It. 
Mr. WELBORN. My Impression is that 90 per cent ot the men at a number of 

the mines Signed It. 
Chairman WALSH. Give me the nnme ott say. tI)r~. 
Mr. WELBORN. I won't attempt to name Bny ot them. I wlll defer that until 

after recess, If you plesse. The one at which 99 per cent signed It Impressed 
Itself on me. But out of the 20 properties-

Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). Bow many were employed In the Rou ... 
mine? 

lIIr. WELBORN. Between two and three bundr",l, I think. 
Chairman W ALBR. You would prefer to refresh your memory In some way. 

for the 90 per cent? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W AL"R. Please pick out three and atate that after recess. 
~Ir. WELBORN. All right. 
Chairman W ALBH. How mnny men went out on strike from the Rouse mine' 
Mr. WELBORN. Somewhat more than 1 per cent. 
Chairman W ALBR. Please give me the number? 
Mr. WELBORN. I can not give tbe numbers, but I should say that probably 

80 men left our employ at the Rouse mine. 
Chairman W ALBR. You had on September 23 how many men working In the 

Rouse mine, if you know? 
Mr. WELBORN. 1- do not know. I prefer-unless lIr. WeitZel happen. to bave 

the ligures. 
Mr. WEITZEL. I can give yon tbe llgares. 
Chairman W ALBR. I am going to suggest something tbat will save us an 

time. Please prepare that data and give It to me after r_. I want you to 
take three mines at whlcb 90 per cent signed tbls atatement, and tben the . 
number that went out from those particular mines. 

In '8ny of the mines of the Colorndo Fuel & Iron Co. did 90 per cent of the 
miners remain at work after the strike was called? 
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lIr. WELBOBN. I think not. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, refer please---
Mr. WELBORN (Interrupting). The largest percentage of the men who .... 

mnined at 'Work at any of the mines were the Morley, Primero, Sopris, and 
Rouse, but a great many men at these mines, as well as other properties, who 
lJad expressed themselvea as not only satisfied wtth conditions bnt determined 
to realst the demands of the strikers bad not courage enough to remain under 
this Intimidation, that In some cases preceded September> 23 and In others 
immediately followed it 

Chairman WALSH. So there .... as no mine of the company at Which 90 per 
eent of the men remained"l 

lIre WELBORN. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. They either went out voluntnrtly or were Intimidated. at 

the time by some sort of compulsion placed upon them? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Please refer to the paragraph entitled" Strike conventIon.I

' 

on page 7. a portion of whicb reads as follows: U The so-called. convention, held ' 
at Trinidad September 15, at which a vote to strike was taken, was composed . 
of delegates chosen entirely by officers of the organization." Is tbat true? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes; substantially. 
Chairman WALSH. In what way Is any part of it not substantially correct, 

I will say? .--. 
Mr. WELBORN. I suppose it is possible that In some camps, a form of votl>'

some mining camps. a form of vote was taken for the selection of delegates to 
the coDvention. We bave reason to believe that that was dODe aDd that it may 
have been done at our Rockvale and Coal Creek mines, which are mines at 
Which the union bas been In exlatence a great many years. At our other 
properties we know no delegates were seleeted by the workmen. The delegates 
claimed to represent-the delegates claiming to represent certain ot our camps 
were, outside of the two exceptions named, In many cases employed but a few 
days at the mines at which they represented themselves to be delegated. 

Chairman W ALBH. What knowledge bave you as to who did select those men, 
or as to whether or not they did not just walk in and assume---:-

Mr. WELBORN (Interrupting). We have a great deal of knowledge wtth .... 
speet to this strike and the. calling of It that Is not susceptible of proof. 
Much of It Is based on wbat legally you might caU an Impression, but I am 
convinced in my own mind that that is true. We know that the convention 
was composed mainly of men from northern Colorado who had been on strike 
for three and one-half years. We know that certain men were represented 
as delegates-&. certain one man was represented as a delegate to this con~ 
Tention who was at work the two days the convention was in session. 

Chairman WALSH. That was either a misstatement or a mistake as to his 
prpsence at all? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir; either a mlsstatel!lent or a mistake, Is to put it 
rather mildly. 

Cholrman WALSH. I do not wish to put It mildly, but wtsh to dl1ferentiate, It 
I possibly can, the case of a false report, putting it as strongly as you can, 
that a maD was a delegate who was not a delegate. and the statement here 
that every delegate was chosen by the officers of the organization. Have you 
any substantial basis that yon can give the commission thot all of those dele
gates were chosen by the officers of the organization 'I If so, state what the 
tacts are. . 

Mr. WET.BORN. No; I should say that thnt might probably be subjected to a 
little qualification, and yet that may be absolutely true, sir. 

Chairman WALSH'. Do you know wbether It Is true or not? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; not of my own personal knowledge. 
Chairman W ALBH. Who possed upon the question of putting that statemeut 

just In the words It Is In? That they were entirely chosen by the Officers? 
Mr. WEI.BORN. I did not; but I am not prepared to say that I will shirk the 

responsibility for It. 
. Choirman WALSH. Wltbout attempting to fix the responslb\1lty, who Is the 
Individual that did that? 

Mr. WELBORN. Tbat Is the gentleman whose name I prefer to retain for a Uttle 
wblle. . 

Chairman WALSH. Now, you spoke all! to the miners' delegates that went from 
your camp. You say that In possibly two camps they were selected by a vote 
of the miners' 
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:Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Hove you the information, a<,curate information, IUJ to 

hew they were selected in the camps of other 'companies? 
Mr. WELBORN; No; ,,",cept I have the general statements.at the officers of 

.the other 'companies. 
Chairman W ALB ... Might any of the delegates hove been selected by a vote 

.fJf the workmen in those camps, eo far as you know? 
Mr. WELBOBN. It Is possible, but Dat probable, sir; that was not tile method 

employed, Mr. Chairman. \Ve know that they l'ecorded as delegates at this 
'(!onvention men who had worked two or three or fonr days or a wt'ek at 0111' 
mines, who were not regular employees and were not chosen aA delegates by 
our men. Some bad left our employ 0. week or more before the convention Wa3 
called. 

Chairman W ALSB. MIght those men Dot have assumed, without aoy person 
dirpcting them or asking them, to represent their fellow miners in your employ, 
and just go to that convention and have their credentials neepptffi? 

Mr. WELBORN. That Is entirely possible. but not at all probable. 
Chairman W ALSB. SO far as Y0ur knowledge goes. have you the name ot any 

delegate you enn give this commission that was in that convention that was 
appointed by the officers of the organization? 

Mr. WELBORN. To say thnt, and t'xprt'R8 a knowledge of the actnal form ot 
appointment, or actual appointment by them, I can not do it 

Chairm ... W ALBH. 'Can tllis gentleman, to your knowledge, who wrote this 
giVE' tluit information? 

Mr. WELBORN. I doubt if he can. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did be eYer undertake to give you the Information1 
Mr. WELBORN. No; he is not in DeoDver or Colorado, by the :way. 
Chal'l'mnn 'V.A.LBH. Has he ever been? 
Mr, "'·ELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Was be a newspaper man? 
'Mr. WELBORN, At one time. 
Chairman W &I.SH. What did he get for writing this? 
],11'. WELBORN. He has UGt been compensated. 
Ohairman W ALSR. "'bat is he going to get? 
:Mr. WELBORN. I don't know. 
(,hairman W ALBlL You don't know what his expectations are? 
Mr. WELBORN. No, sir; I do not. -,..; 
·Chairman WALSH. How large n blli will your committee spp_e for blm, If 

tbnt Is a businesslike question? 
Mr. WELBORN. When he finishes his work, his publlt'lty work, I e;qIf'rt I wl\l 

hO\~e to pass on the bill m~'selt, Dnd possibly our company aU of it. I am IncHned 
to think that he· and I 'viii a!<l'ee without dlllkulty on tbe am"unt at It. How 
large an amount it wliI he I do not know; it wlil depend largely upon the extent 
of the work. 

Chairman WALSH. I am going to ask you, do you know whether or not the 
nomination and election of the delegates to the miners convention were made 
upon petitions circulated. just as the mine officials <.1rculated their statements 
as to the satisfaction of the men with tllelr employment? 

Mr. W'ELB0BN. I know that suell eonld not have beeD done without our know1 .. 
edge in the camps, and I will say thnt-I ",ill say that I _ DO sucb form of 
selection was employed at any of our l'8.mp&. . 

Chairman W ALsa Now, Ilolng back to this compen""tlon, did tile "entl.,. 
man-did you have a written contract with the gentleman wbo .. ·...,te this 
series? 

'Ptlr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Who made the contract at employment witb him7 
IIIr. WELBORN. That was made-tbere was no contract made. 
Chairman W ALBR. Verbal? 
Mr. WELBORN. But BD oral understanding WaR had with blm that be would 

undertake this work and thnt the compensation for it would he ""terml""" later 
when w-e gW wbat amount WBS neeessary, wbnt "mount of work ... ·08 done; and 
be Is not throngh. He Is stili preparing data tor 0.... . 

Chalrlllfln W ALBH. Can you give WI tbe substlllUll>--thnt <lOftVeraatloD ... 88 Iw1 
with you, was it, Mr. Welborn? 

Mr. WELBOII ... No; It was not had with me. 
Obairman WAUl ... With whom was It bnd? 
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1Ir. WEUIOIll<. It ....... had with ODe of our eastern-<>De of our otber directors. 
Mr. Bowers. and possibly some other, but I IUD not sure. lIIr. Bowers had a ron
versatiou with the gentleman tn the East In June, I think. 

Chairman W ALSlL That was Mr. Jerome Greene? 
1Ir. WELBORN. He may have talked to 1Ir. Greene, I don't kn ...... 
Cbalrmaa W ALBa. Then the substance of this verbal """tract, or this oral 

eontract, wan rommllllimted to yOIl by whom? 
IIr. WELBORN. The substance ot it I have got more or INS from the gentleman 

himself who Is doing the work. . 
Chairman W ALBH. Then he had his conversation ..-tth someboliy in the East! 
!tir. WELB08l<. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Then he came to see you, did he? 
1Ir. WELBOB ... Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did be ten yon the substaoee of the eoo'\"el"8&tion and with 

whom he bad the conversation in the East? 
Mr. WELBORN. ~o; only from time to time as the work-ru; behns taken.up the 

work with me. 
Chairman WALSH. But yon are the gentleman connerted wItb the company. 

1Ir. Welborn, who will finally pay this man for his services. and you are the 
one that had the final nn<ierstandtng with him as to what he was to do for his 
money? . 

Mr. WELBORN. No; I may not pay him. The rompany may not pay him. I 
don't know. Some one else may see lit to compeosate him for this. That baa 
not been determined eertaIn1y yet. 

Chairman W...u.s1L Do you know whether or not the man knows who is going 
to pay him? 

Mr. WELBOIlN. No; but I feel sure he Is satisfied he will get bls money. 
Chairman W ALaH. Wbo do yon think will pay him, ltlr. Welborn? 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't know. I am honest in that In m:ery p.nrtieQlar~ I don't 

know whether the company will pay him or some one Interested in the company. 
Chairman WALSH. At this point we will take an adjow'nmeut untll 2 o'clock. 

Please resume the stand at that time,. Mr. Welborn. 
(The hour of 12.30 p. m. having arrived, a recess was taken nnt1l2 o'dock, at 

the same place.) 

·.AFTERNooN SESSION-2 P. loL 

Chairman W ALSIL Mr. Stenographer, I wish you would please identifY thip 
telegram and ropy It In the rt'COrd. 

(Telegram so otTered Is as follows:) 

Ax. Nnv YonK, N. Y., AprilI/O, 191~. 
ltlr. J. F. WELBO"" and Mr. L. lI. BoWERS, 

OoLorado JI'uel4 Irem Co., BodOfl, Building, Denver, Colo.: 
~f(>rrlng to my telejn'sm ot thts morning F@1"M?'Bttng t~legrams fl"om and to 

Dr. Foster, the letter of Gov. Ammons ot November 27 to the operators and 
miners shows that at that time the only obstacle to a settlement was recognitioll 
of the union. He then snggested a solution covering all points except recognl ... 
tlon, and the operatol'R accepted his suggestion and invited their employees who 
had Dot been guUty of disorder and other unlawful acts to return on the terms 
mentioned by blm, and assured him and their former employees that they would 
ronform In good faith to nil his suggestions. It seems to us that the operators 
should all Dr. Foster's atte'lltion to these facts and reiterate their willingness 
to accept this settlement. By so doing tbey will place tbemselves In a very 
strong position before the public. tn that It would be evident that all disorder 
since November 27 bas been due to the refusal of the unions to accept the settle-
ment whlcb was then proposed by tbe governor and accepted by tbe operators 

'but rejected by.the miners. unless In the meantime there bas bPeD an important 
ehange In the situation. As RtO<'kholders and directors, we strongly adyise- that 
the operators make repl)' to Dr. Foster along these lin ... 

JOHN D. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Did you succeed In getting the names of the 90 ver cent? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; they were Morley, Tereio, and Primero. 
Chairman W ALsa. Terclo? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, how many men went out Qt ):Iorley? 
Mr. WELBORN. I.can't tell you exactly. I didn't have time to get that 
Chairman WALSH. Will you please ascertain, and then I wlll not take up 

that subject until you do? . 
. Mr. WELBORN. Yes. YoI' may be able to lind-we will have that Information 

for Mr. Weitzel to give you. 
Chairman WALSH. I wish you would, and If Mr. Weitzel has It, you will not 

have to be recalled after you leave the stand. 
Now, when we adjourned, I think we were on the question at the compens(t.o 

tion of this gentleman .that actually wrote this matter? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Now, what were his duties? 
Mr. WELBORN. Well, be was charged wlth the responsibility, with the 

preparation of the material used for the bulletins. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you with you here all of the bulletins that have been 

issued; there have been severnl, I believe you have stated, BOrne after that? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. We have Issued three bulletins since that pamphlet 

was gotten out One of the bulletins was composed of extracts from my 
annual report, which you have; the other two bulletIns were made up from 
Dr. Berle's article, a coVy of which I have here and will be glad to furnish 
you if you desire. 

Chairman WALSH. We would like to look at It. 
Mr. WELBORN. If It Is not here, It will he with another bunch of paper .. 
Chairman W ALBH. Are you acquainted with Dr. Berle? 
Mr. WELBORN. I met him when he was In Colorado. 
Chairman WALSH. Did he have a letter of introduction to you from anyone' 
Mr. WELBORN. No. A mutual friend Introduced him. 
Chairman WALSH. A mutual friend In Denver? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Did Dr. Berle state whethE'l" or not he came here at the 

request of any person? . 
Mr ... WELBORN. No. He stated that he came here-l think be ","'8S then on bls 

road from California--
Chairman W ALBH. Did he state--

, Mr. WELBORN. He came to attend the chautauqua then being heJd at Boulder. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did he tell you that he had had a conversation with Mr. 

Jerome Greene? 
lIr. WELBORN. No. But I am very sure he had Dot had a converatlon on 

this subject with Mr. Greene. 
Chairman WALSH. On nny subject, immediately prior to coming out here? 
Mr. WELBORN. On the subject of the strike-my Impression Is thnt be hid 

not seen Mr. Greene for some time, 10 fact. Mr. Greene's name was Dot men
tioned In the one Interview that I had with Dr. Berle. 

Chairman W ALBR. You say that he was Introduced to you by a mutual 
friend? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALaa. Did any person request him to go Into the coal lIelda? 
Mr. WELBORN. I can't say as to that. 
Chairman W ALBH. Was any data furnished to Dr. Berle trom your oftlce? 
Mr. WELBORN. I think not; I run very sure there was not. Be was In my 

office quite aWhile, and we went to luncheon together with a mutual friend, 
who was Mr. Charles Lockridge, and I am very sure I gave him no data from 
my office. 

Chairman WALSH. Is Mr. Lockridge connected ,with the Colorado Ft.el " 
Iron Co.? 

Mr. WELBORN. No; he has absolutely no connection. 
Chairman W ALBH. Had Dr. Berle's attention been called by any person. 80 far 

as yon know, to the situation In the cool ftelda of Colorado, prior to that date? 
Mr. WELBORN. So far as I know, It bad not been called to his attention by 

anyone In Colorado excevt possibly Mr. Lockridge. I think they came B part 
of the way from California on the tralD together. 
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ChaIrman WALSR.Dld Dr. Bel'le state whether or not It had been bls 
intention to visit the coal' lIelds of Colorado upon this western trip before 
leaving Massachusetts? . -

Mr. WELBORN. I think he aald that it was his intention, If he found the 
time, to look into this question. Whether he stated specllically that he Intended 
to .. Islt the coal lIelds or not, I can't say. 

ChaIrman W ALSR. Did he state that he bad talked to any person connected 
with your company before coming out bere? 

lIr. WELBORN. No: he did not. 
Chairman W ALBR. T!> your knowledge had he &poken to this gentleman who 

wrote the matter in these documents before he came out here? 
Mr. WELBORN. He did not know the gentleman and I am .. ery sure be does not· 

know b-im now. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, who gave this gentleman the material from which 

to write the extracts from Dr. Berle's Investigation? 
Mr. WELBORN. HeJoad Dr. Berle's article as published. 
Chairman W ALSR. Who gave It to him, If you knowl 
Mr. WELBOBN. I do not know whether I sent him ilie Identical ropy that he 

used; I sent him some copies of the article. 
Chairman W ALBR. Dr. Berle's article? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; but I Imagine he had the article before I received It. 
Chairman WALSH. You sent that in a letter, did you; Dr. Berle's artlcle? 
Mr. WELBORN. I mayor may not. I may have simply transmitted a number 

of them with a brief note of transmittal; or possibly they were mailed without 
any comment. 

Chairman W ALBR. Will you please add to your other correspondence that 
you are to produce here any copies that you have written of any letters that 
you wrote to this publicity man Inclosing the article of Dr. Berle? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. That Is, If you did so. 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes; I w!ll be very glad to. 
Chairman W ALSR. Is this gentleman In the State now? I believe you stated 

he Is not In the State at the present time? 
Mr. WELBOBN. No; he is not· 
Chairman WALSH. You are in communication with him, I suppose? 
Mr. WELBOBN. More or less; yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you direct what he Is to publish and what he Is not to 

publish? 
Mr. WELBOBN. No. I think I might say we confer frequently, or usually. 
Chairman W ALBR. My reference Is to the gentleman who Is writing the 

mntter for you. You so un<lerstood that, did you? 
?tIr. WELBORN. I so understood you. 
Chairman W ALSR. It was a little bit obscure, and you may have thonght I 

meRnt Dr. Berle. When did you see him lasU 
Mr. WELBOBN. I saw him last at the end of September when I was East, imme-

diately afte ....... I saw him In New York Immediately after I visited Washington: 
Chairman W ALBR. When did you lIrst see him In Denver? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I think It was In the mpnth of August. 
Chairman W ALaR. And was that the time you had tbls engagement with him 

to conduct the publicity for your company? . . 
lIr. WELBORN. No; he had taken up the work in accordance with an under

standing with another gentleman connected with this company, and I think had 
been engaged In It- a month or two at that time. 

Chairman W ALSR. That Is August of this year, August of 1914? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. What was the data with reference to the situation before 

you met him? . 
Mr. WELBORN. I am not sure whether these bulletins are dated or not. 
Chairman W ALBR. This first seems to be dated September 28. 
Mr. WELBORN. This Is a consollcU>.tlon of several bulletins, the llrst 15 bulle

tins. 
Chairman W ALSR. I will ask you this, to shorten It: Did this gentleman 

write any other matter for your company prior to the lIrst bulletin which 
appears In this series of bulletins In this publication? 

Mr. WELBOBN. Yes; he had written some others prior to the time I saW him. 
Chairman WALSH. They do not appear here? . 
Mr. WELBOBN. Oh, DO; none that appear here. 
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Chairman W ALSR, I was asking, dW be write any tilat doo't appear In this 
do('uwent here before us? 

MI'. WELBORN. No; he did not. 
Chairman WALSH, What wexe his dutl .. ? What was he to do In gettlng 

publicity? Was he to do anything b .. ides write the matter? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; he is a man of very ,,"ide E'xperience tn that work. His 

ability is recognized by very bnpormnt wterests In the East, railroad Interest. 
and others, and to him was left the qu(>stion of determining what distribUtion 
the bulletin should huye 8S well as the general form that they should take. 

Chllirmnn WALSR. Was It left to him to determine the matter, the subj""t 
matter that was to go wto the bulletins? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes i in the maIn; always, of course, with the understanding 
thnt that was to be-the matter was to be taken from statements or data on 
file in our otllce or elsewhere that he could obtain It. 

Chairman WALSH. In other worus. It was either to be obtained by blm tram 
the data you already had paRSed upon or you were to pass upon It before It 
was published? 

Mr. WELBORN, Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. Now, was It any part of the undersmoolog tbnt he should 

endeaYor to secure data for publication that might be--
Mr. WELBORN. No; there was no understanding upon that poInt. 
Chairman W ALBR, Does he do that? 
Mr. WELlWRN, I do not know of his havWg attempted to Se<'Ure any other 

than what he obtained from our recordH h(>l'e. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you seeoo anything published, or bas there been any

thing published, in any fit. these bulletins except what was gathered from Tour 
data at Denver here! , 

Mr. WELBOBN. In 0. general way. I should say no, although it is enUrely 
possible that certain facts were obtnined directly from our data.. If fOU have 
any particular number of bulle-tin in mind, 1 would be glad--

Chairman W ALBS. I have none in mind; 1 am ju~t asldng the question. 
Mr. WELBORN. I do not know where any of them were not mken from our 

matter. 
Chairman W ALBR. Please refer to poge 8, the second paragrapl~ ... hleh reau. 

ns follows: "As Colorado's coal-mining seale was already about 20 per cent 
higher than the scale In districts with which the Colorado coni competE'S. the 
granting of the second request tor an incr~,""se in WD.gf>8 would have been little 
shorf of business suicide." With what dIstrIcts does Colorado ('oal compete? 

Mr. WEl;.BOBN. Colorado coal competes with the ooal in what is termed the 
southwestern district, comprising Al'hnnsas, Oklahoma. Kansas, aoo )llssourl. 
It competes wlth Iowa and Illinois coal. and in certain sections and In a very 
small way ill Wyoming, but that Is hardly a competing product. 

Cbnlrman W ALaR. Now, by .... hom was this sI1ltement furnished? 
Mr. WELBORN. I can't say specifically. That may hll\'e IK><>n mken trom 80me 

watter that the coal managers' committee had previ<>U81y made publle. We 
ba,'e been very actIve in publicity work in putting our s.1tuation bE'ff)J'e our 
friends and others, and this may ha'·e been prepared before the particular form 
of publicity work about whlch :rou are now inquiring .'08 lIndE'rtaken. 

Chairman W ALBIL Please refer to page 10., under the heading If Protectklg 
mine-s," and to this language "[reading]: • 

.. Tbe operators had, in view fit. what was obnoWlly to be the program of the 
strike leade ... employed at all of their more impormat propertlRo from bnlt a 
dozen to fifteen armed guams to prate<'! the mine equipmeat and defend tbe 
workmen against the assaults fit. the strikers. 

"The operators were compelled to employ these men; it W88 ont of their 
cilooswg, the necessity tor It being daUT demonstrated. Their rtght to do 00 
was not denied. And at this point It .hould be made .... positive as language 
can make It that these ao-ealled company guard ............. Iectod "'Ith tbe utmoot 
care, after an In .... tlgatlon as to their fonnel' experten .... habits. aod efIIciency 
as peace ofIleera" 

Was that matter furnished by you? . 
Mr. WELDOR". I should sa,. It ....... In the main; not that language. but the 

tsctB on whleb that .mt~ment .... ere based ... e .... undoubtedly turnlf!bed by me. 
Chairman W ALBR. And did these gafll'dB melode the ....... that were employed 

II)' Mr. F .. lts, aboat whleh ,-OU have .pokt'D p....noWll7. where )'ou thought tbnt 
tbe' o"""""lty was 80 great for tbt'lr empluymeat that tbeJ w ..... oeIected wlthont 
regard to their record being looked Ia.to r 
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Mr. WBLIIOBl!f. The data with respect to the general empl~ment &t guards, 
or eourse, was p~ y<>u might 1lIIY. at the begiJming of the BtrilrA!. The 
incident to whim I referred in COllllection with our accepting the service &t Mr. 
Felts in the protection ot our properties GCCUl"red October 21. 

Ohairmaa WALBH. What year! 
Mr. WELBORN. Of 1913. And that was more or less, or to a \'er:r great degree, 

a temporary employment. All those particular men--
Chairman W ALBK. How long were they emplOfed, the mea tho.t were selected 

by Mr. Felts; bow long did they remain In your employ! 
Mr. WELBORN. I suppose that some men selected by Mr. Felts were employed 

fur many months. . 
Chairman WALSH. How many? 

. 1>lr. WELBOR". It Is entirely possible that some are stili In the employ of 
some of the companies-not a v.ery great number. I do Dot know that we have 
any Baldwin-Felts men in our employ now. But I do know that at times we 
had some of their me .. who were very caretolJy selected. 

Chairman W ALBR. Wel~ this language as I read it applies to all of the men 
employed by you after the strike commeneed. 

Mr_ WELBORN. Wel~ that is very true. And It in a general way Is Uterally 
correct,. although there were a number of occasions during the first year <of 
the strike when we were compelled to act and act very quickly, and when we 
had no time in which to .select or to determine as 10 the ·character of the men 
or the particular quality of firearms that we should employ with whlch to 
protect ourselves. I want to have fOU understand the situation that exi.sted 
at Berwind and Tabasoo from April 25, <Jr from October 25 to October 28, In· 
clusive., during a part of which time we were in ronferenee with the governor, 
with Senator Patterson present. Coal mines In the Berwind Canyo", two 
belonging to ourselves and two or three to other companies ~ two mines belong .. 
Ing to the Victor American Fuel Co. in the adjoining canyon were noder attac~ 
by from 300 to 500 men stationed on the hills at points which gave t!lem a 
decided advantage over those in the canyon. They were shooting Into the 
houses. They killed a number of men, wounded two children while they wel'e 
In bed. On the morning of the 28th of October t1le situation became so Intense 
that the mine snperintendeots directed that allot the women and chlldren be 
sent out. Many of them went as early as Saturday and some the following 
day and some stsyed, Insisted Oll remaining as long as their husbands stayed 
there, and in that sitnati<>n we did everything aDd anything we could do to 
provide those people with the means of saving them from absolute massacre. 
An example of what the men acting under the leadership of the officers of 
this union would do was given us on April 29, when they marched on Forbes 
mine and ldlled nine men. There was no protection at that property. 

Chairman W ALB". What was the date ot that! 
Mr. WELBOSN. Aprll29. That was while a truce was then in e/reet betweell the 

_emor and Mr. Hawkins, attorney for the UDlted Mine Workers, aod being 
observed by the governor. It was because "r his observance of the truce that 
the militia were kept at Ludlow instead of being sent to Forbes to protect those 
peopJe. The situation was very mucb the same In October. .As I say,. we 
pro,·lded every means within our power to protect our people 00 whom we had 
promlBed protection If they wished to remaln at work. 

Chairman W ALSR. If my memory serves 'me, Mr. Osgood testified DODe of 
these men· that were employed by Felts as mine guards were used by his 
company? 
. Mr. WmLIIOBN. I don't remember what he testified. 

Chairman W ALSIL What I was going to ask you Is were all of these 40 or 
45 meD that M.r. Felts says be employed wLthout investigation, wet'e they or 
WE're they not employed by your company? 

Ur. WELBORN. No; -they were not aU employed by our company dlreetry. 
My impression is that Mr. Osgood said that at the begluolng of the strike there 
were employed no guards provided by Mr. Felts. I DlIIY be wrong as to tbat, 
but that is my Impression. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you know how many of those men employed by Felts 
without investigation went into the service of your oompaoy? 

Mr. WELBORN. No; I do not. 
Chairman W AlMa. Do you know ho-w many of the-w wet"e afterwards dis

morged by 10u! 
Mr. WELBOBN. No i I do not. 
Chairman WALSR. Were any of tilem afterwards discharged? 
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Mr. WELBORN. No; I haven't been able to keep acquainted with those indi
viduals or their employment or the details of their employment and discharge. 

Chairman WALSH. Have you undertaken to )<eep track of the detail of the 
employment of any of the men employed by Mr. Felts? 

Mr. WELBORN. No; Mr. Felts employed men In whIch we were Interested only 
on a few occasions, except In the case of Indlvldual~ngle IndivIduals-that 
he may have employed for us at the request of Mr. WeitzeL Such men were 
always very carefully looked Into. '. 

Chairman W ALBa. Page 12 contains a copy of a communication signed by 
John R. Lawson and others, the heading of which contains the words, &fA call to 
rebellion." Was It'lntended to be understood that that was the heading of this 
document when sent out to the miners? 

Mr. WELaORN. I don't know. That Is what. It Is. That was the effect of It. 
Chairman W ALsa. I know; but that was Intended to be a literal copy of the 

call. Was that contained In It, or was that the designation of the writer? 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't know; I should Imagine that was the designation. 

Yes; I will claim that as our designation. 
Cha.lrman W ALBa. And it was not Intended to be a part-to convey to the 

reader that It was a part of the original document? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. Those words, so far as I know, are not D. part ot the 

original document. 
Chairman W ALSR. Well, they might apparently be taken that way. That I. 

the reason I marked It that way, to ask yon about It. 
Mr. WELaORN. Well, It Is eotlrely possible. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is the balance of it a correct quotation? 
lIr. WELBOBN. So far as I know. I have not made a comparison. It sounds 

familiar. 
Chairman W ALBR. It was publicly clrcnlated, and you have read It maoy 

times? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. Can yOU call my attention In there to the reference to 

Mrs. Grenfel, please? 
Mr. WELBORN. All right; page 42, I think. 
Chairman W ALBR. It Is on page 42. It Is referring to the occurrence at Lud· 

low and headed ., No massacre of women and children at Ludlow. Bullettn 
No.8." It Is stated there, In connection with oeetIrreoces at the battle of Lud· 
low, and espeetally concerning the report that women and children were rutb
lessly killed, Mrs. Greofel's statement to the Presldeot says-aod It contalos 
"ulte a long statement following that. 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBa. Is Mrs. Grenfel regarded ·by the operators lUI one whose 

personal knowledge of the occurrences at Ludlow Is full aod complete? 
Mr. WELBORN. I nnderstand Mrs. Grentel hlUl made some very careful Investi

gations of the conditions. I don't know the lady. I don't know of any other of 
the operators who Is aequalnted with her. 

Cha.lrman W ALBR. Are your mine mansgers convinced that Mrs. Grentel Is 
personally acqualoted either by direct knowledge or personal Investigation with 
all of the facts stated In this statement that follows your reference to her? 

Mr. WELBORN. Mrs. Greofel Is a lady whom I am aure wonld oot make state
ments about so serlons a matter without having her facts. I have not recently 
read this, aod I do not recall j1llll: what It sayo; but I am aure that she Is well 
within the facts In all that she said In the statement quoted. 

Chairman W ALBR. Well, then, you are convloced, are you, that Mrs. Greotel 
wao acquainted either by personal knowledge or personal investigation with the 
facts set out In that statement? 

,Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir; I am quite convinced of that. 
Chairman W ALBa. Page 48, It Is said that the managers feel that any aub

mission to snch a plan as the check off WIUI unjustifiable and WIUI an Imposition 
on their employees, who had the right to receive the whole of their wages 
without Interference by Boyooe? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBa. And "check off," as I understand, means a deduction from 

their salary by the union? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes, siri as required under the contraet8 with the union. 
Chairman W ALBIL Yes; and I think the testimony bere WIUI that It was 50 

«:ents per month. 
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Mr. WELBORN. Ten dollars initiation fee and 50 cents a month for specInl 
strike,assessment. And then there are dues-and fines, other amounts, variable. 

(""hairman W ALBR. Do the miners in Colorado, 8.$ a matter of fact, ever receive 
the whole of their wages free from deduction? 

Mr. WBLBORN. They do; free from deductions except those made with their 
consent--perfectiY voluntary on their part. 

Chairman W ALBR. Just indicate what those deductions are. 
Mr. "'·ELBOJUII'. In our companies, the one as to hospital, the deduction tor 

smithing, the deduction for powdet'-1!lOmethtng they have bought-the dedue
tion for supplies bought at the stores. 

-Chairman W ALBH. And do you have a conference with them-with the em-
ploy-..s to the amount that shall he eharged? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W AI.BR. Or do you just IIx it? 
Mr. WELBORN. At the time when the employee comes Into our service he 18 

Informed of those pra<'tlces as a part of our rules, and we have found they all 
very readily accept them. 

Chairman W ALBR. Please refer to page 67. In the first paragraph I see 
there you have, "Frank J. Bayes, nine weeks' salary, $4,052.92; Frank J. 
Bayes, nine weeks' expenses, $1,667.20; total for salary and -expenses, $5,720.12. 
Frank J. Hayes was thus paid over $00 a day. or at the rate of over $32,000 a 
year. For this same period of u1ne weeks John McLennan received for salary 
$2.683.55 and for expenses $1,_.55, or $66 a day. John R. Lawson received 
for nine weeks' salary, $1,773.40. Mother Jones, "'hose sole duty was to agitate, 
received $2,668.62 an salary for the same perlod-$42 a day. Colorado miners, 
with their high wages, evidently oltered a glittering prospect to the treasury 
of the United MIne Workers of America." Please state where those figures 
were obtained. 

Mr. WELBORN. They were obtained from newspaper publications which came 
out In the early part of 1913, I think. 

Chairman -WALSR. What newspaper publication? 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't recau, I saw the statement published In a number ot 

papers. some In Trinidad and some In Pueblo Bnd elsewhere. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did yon give that statement to the publicity man that 

actually wrote the matter? 
Mr. WELBORN. I did not specifically give It to him. He took that, along with 

a lot of other Information that I had that was taken from my Illes, In coonee
tion with the difficulty at that time. 

Chairman W ALSR. Is that one of the statements that you accept personal 
reoponslbliity for tbe truth of, Mr. Welborn? 

1Ir. WELBOBN. I accept the ssme responsibility that I would as to any pub
lished statement that had gone undenied and to which, an In tbe case of this one, 
I referred hefore the congressional committee without a dental having been 
entered as to Its correctness. . 

Chairman W ALBR. I heard Mr. McLennau testify that his salary during this 
time was $4 per day. If that turns out to he the truth, have you some means 
to correct the misststement that occurred here? 

Mr. WELBOBN. I doubt It there Is any means of determining whether or not 
that Is true. I would just as soon believe these flgurea as true as the others. 

Chairman W ALSR. Wili you please Indicate the newspaper from which you 
got those figures? 

Mr. WELSOBN. I can not. It was published In a number of papers, and I 
may not have the Clipping myself at this time. But I want to cali your atten
tion particularly to the fact timt before the congressional committee I referred 
to this particular advertisement as to the amount reported to have been paid to 
these gentlemen for the nine weeks' service, and there no denial was entered 8.8 
to Its correctness. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. Was tbat In nn advertlsem~nt In a newspaper? Was It In 
the-nature of an advertisement tbat yon saw It In the newspaper? 

Mr. WELBOBN. No; Dot that I know ot. 
Chairman W,uSR. I thought you mentioned advertisement. 
Iff. WELBORN. I don't remember. It may have been an advertisement. 
Chairman W ALBH. May have been an advertisement originally published by 

your eompany? 
Mr. WELBORN. It waanot an advertisement orlglna\ly published by our com

pany. 
Chairman W ALBH. Or by any other coal company! 
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Hr, WIOLBOBN. So far as I know, It was not. 
ChaIrman W ALB'" Could you Btate about the date of the newspaper In whlcll 

that publication was made? 
IIlr. WELBOBN. It was In the early part of 1918. My impression Is that the 

statement was made a very short time before the congressional committee ar
rived In Colorado, and that was the 7th of February, 1 believe, 1914, 1 should 
say, 

Chairman W ALBH, Was this data turned over to the gentleman that wrote 
your publicity In Augu~ of this year? 

Mr. WELBORN. No, sir. This wns taken by him or some one representlng hlm
a gentleman representing him that CIUDe out here In June. 

Chairman W ALBH. Did you see a refutation of tbe claim as to the amount 
that was paid these individuals in the Chicago Tribune? 

l\Ir: WELBORN. No; I did Dot 
Chairman WALBH. Did you read the Chicago Tribune? 
Mr. WELBORN. 1 do occasionally. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you see a refutatloll' of It in the labor paper published 

in Denver? 
1I1r. WlOLBORN, No; I did not. 
Chairman W ALB": Do you read that csrefally? 
Mr. WELRORN. I do not. 
Chairman W ALaH. Did you see a refutation of It In the Labor Herald of 

Kansas City t Mo.? 
Mr. WlI:LBOI!N. I did not. 
Chairman W ALaH .. Did you see a refututlon of It In the national publication 

of the American Federation of Labor, called the Federutlonlst? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I·dld not. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you read that? 
Mr. WELBORN. I do not. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you see Ii refutation of It In the St. Lonl. Republlc? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; 1 did not. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do you read that paper? 
Mr. WELBORN. Rarely ever. 
Chairman W ALB'" Well, MI'. Welborn, If I may ... 1<. did you look any plaee 

for a refutation of this after you saw It In the lirat publleatiOD-tbis advertUJe. 
mentas_ 

Mr. WELBOBN (Intel'l'lIlJtlng). I did not. I have bad a good deal to de besides 
looking for a denial on the part of the other people 01. statements made coneem
ing their affalr& I gave them the opportunity to deny It before the congr .... 
sional committee, and It was not there denied. 

Chairman W ALB,., DId Hr. LaWBOD appeal' before the congresslonnl c0m-
mittee? 

Mr. WELRORN. He did. 
Chairman W ALB". And testify In your presence? 
Mr. WELBOBN. He did. 
Chairman W ALB ... And Mothel' Jones appeared before the eoogreglonal .."".. 

mittee, did sbe? 
Mr. WELBORN. I nnderstood abe appeared In Waablngton. 
ChaIrman W ALBH. Did you read her testimony? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; I did not. 
Chairman W ALB ... Well, how do yon know that .he did not deny It? 
Mr. WELIIOBN. Well, I did Dot say that Bhe did not deny It there. I am speak

Ing of the investigation that took place In Colorado. 
Cbalrmnn W ALB ... I have been asked to ... k yoo this questton by a gentleman 

who signs himself '" Miner": Is it not true that the Gperaton( aHHOeiation, 
through Ito publlctty bureau, furnished the material regarding O8lari ... of oft!. 
cers published always In the first instance in the newspapers, from whleh :roa 
afterwards took It, after Its poblleatloo? 

Mr. WELBOR ... It Is not---i!bBolutely. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, Hr. O'Connell states he wlsbes to ask you a queatlou 

or two In relation to that. 
Co_ner O'CoNlOBLL. In the beginning I read thls paragraph-It states 

that the report of the _ary-treaJRJrer of the general _nlzatlon from which 
til""" Ilgurea bave been taken-not from a nt'Wspaper cllwlng. a8 I take It. 

Mr, WIWIORN. Well, thl&-tbe _per which pobllahed thlII atateweut gue 
that 88 the authority tor the IIgurea, as. 1 remewber It. 
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Commissioner O'CoNN1I:LL Yes; but the reading of tbls .... ould indicate that 
tbese figures were taken and published as being taken from the general sec ..... 
tary-treasurer of the national organization. 

Hr. WELBOBN. Well, If the newspaper statement was correct, no violence has 
been done to anyone by the statement in the turm in which it is made. U the 00_ statement Is not correct, then, of course, that is 110t correct. As I 
have stated two or three times before, there has been opportunity for denial of 
the correctness of these figures given to the people, some of whom are qnoted 
here. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Well, the resding of the matter indicates that 
tbese amountB-these sums of money-have been paid for nine weeks and indi
cates that the figures are taken from the report of the secretary-treasurer of 
the general organization for the period ending November 3, 1913. 

Mr. WELBOBN. Yes. 
Commissioner O·COI!lNELL. Now. tbls is the report of the secretary·treasurer 

of the national organization for that period. 
Mr. WELBORN. yeS. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Mr. William Green, general secretary-treasurer, 

and these are his figures for the year endIng November 30, una-not for the 
nine months or nine weeks, as indicated in this. 

Mr. WELBOBI!I. Yes. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. And I lind these same figures for these gentlemen 

covering the entire year of the period ending November 80, 1913, as are quoted 
In tbls statement here, Indicating that they have taken the salary and expenses 
of these men for the entire year from Mr. Green's report, the natLonal secretary. 
and made them rend nine 'Weeks, as I will quote the figures. 

AIr. WELBORN. I ,,·ould hnl"e to know what the activities of these gentlemen 
were before tbe strike commenced in Colorado. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. They are employed annually by the organization. 
and their salaries go 00 wlJethE'r they are in Colorado or some place else. They 
are paid by the national organization. There are some discrepancies in the 
figures when they come to be tabulated, but I notice some of them are so accu
rate by cents as to Indicate that for the year's period it would be highly impos· 
sible for the two to be exact just to a cent in the expenses of a man tra veUng 
O\'eI.' the country, as. for 1nstance, in the case of 'Mr. Frank Hayes, for the 12 
months reported by Mr. Green, his expense was $1,667.20, the exact fignres 
quoted for the nine weeks in that published statement of expense. 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Now. It Is hardly possible. It seems to me. that that 

sallie figure of expenses would curry year after year, year after year. 
Mr. 'WELBORN. Of course" I have not had aecess to the reports of WilUam 

Green, and I have no Information whatever as to the sonrce of Information of 
the newspapers for this artlcle. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. WeIl. they quote tbls document as authority for It. 
llr .. WELBOBN. I recall now that Mr. McLennan saId yesterday that Mr. 

:'l~.'S salary had been $2,500 a year and from that Increased to $3,000 or 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. The period indicated here. Mr. Hayes drew In that 
year, ending November 80 of that year, as salary. $2,395.72. That Is the ,gen
eral s...~retnry·s report of the amount of salary paid Mr. Hayes. 

Mr. WELBORN. Twenty·three hundred and what? 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Ninety~five dollars and seventy~two cents. And 

his expense Is the same as quoted. $1.667.20 tor the 12 months Instead of the 
9 weeks. 

AIr. WELBORN. Yes. 
. Commissioner O·Co" .. ..:u.. And so the figures rnn as to nil the parties. The 

expenses mentioned are correct, but a little slight difference In the saiaries. 
Air. WELBORN. WelL 
Commlssioner O'CoNNELL. For the year; I simply made these statements S8 

R. to get It In the record as a denial, If you will, tor the first time, be It, aa to 
tlle figures taken from the report quoted. 

Mr. WELBORN. Would It be out of order here to call.attentlon to the state
ment Mr. Hayes made at Trinidad. or wblch was reported In the newspapors 
to have been made by him Sept.mber 15 of this year, to the effect that the 
strike had already cost $3.044.000. nnd in connection with that cali attention 
to the fact that the maximum Duwber of men who left our employ when the 
strike was calied waa 4,600; that Immediately a considerable number left the 
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State; that within 30 or 40 days they commenced to return to work at the coal 
mines; that bHiay there caD not be over a thousand men In southern Colorado, 
if over a thousand In the State, on strike who originally worked In our mines. 
I don't think the average number of former employees-l am Bure that the 
average number of our former employees who hn"e drawn rellef from the United 
)I1ne Workers bas not exceeded 8,000. They state that the amount of relief Is 
$3 per man, $1 for the wife, and 50 cents for each child per week. If the 
$3,000,000, bad been distributed, even allowing a liberal amount for management 
expenses, at the rate eve.D of $4,000 for nine weeks, aod been distributed equita
bly among the strikers, the real strikers Dot those who had been brought In, to 
make a show of number aod lead In the violence, the men would have been draw
ing a very fair wage-the strlker&-SOmethlDg approaching $1,000. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Tbat wODld be the impressloD on my !DiDd of this 
artlcle. They may have taken that View of It. 

Mr. WELBOBN. I don't affirm those facts. That Is my view of It. 
Commissioner. O'CoNNELL. I baven't any desire to discuss this further, be

cause I imagine we will have Mr. Hayes on himself later on during some part 
of our hearings, and we cnn get hIs phase as to whether be does or does not 
handle mODey outside of hi&--

Mr. WELBOBN (Interrupting). 'I am Just call1Dg your atteDtioD to BOrne figures 
tba t represent the number of men who actually left tbe employ of all the mining 
companies. 

Cbairman W ALSR. Well, we wll\ leave that. then, for the present. 
Mr. WELBOBN. Very well. I have DO desire to continue It. _ 
Chairman W ALSB. What bas been your experience with trades-unions. 
Mr. WELBORN. I bave never had direct experience with trades-unions. 
Chairman WALSH. What has beeD yODr experience with the UDlted lline 

Workers of America? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I have never bad. direct experience wtth the United Mine 

Workers of America-that Is, in a contractual relationship. 
Chairman W ALBB. Have you ever at any time made personal Investigation 

of the operation of these agreements between operatorn and orgaDized miners 
ID any other !DiDlng Ilelds? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. All my boalness life I have known more or lese of the 
relatlooa betweeD coal operatorn aDd the United MIDe Workers of America, 
where CODtracts existed betweeD them. ID the last few years I have learDed a 
great deal from operatora In nortbern Colorado and In otber StateR. I know a 
good many men In the coal business In Kansas, Missouri, llIiaols. Pennsylvania, 
and some-in other States. Many of those men, as a matter of expedIency, or 
for other reason, have been obliged to eDter Into contract with the United Mine 
Workers of America. That Is the oDly organlZatlon that represents coal·mlne 
employees. I bave yet to bear the Ilrst maD say that he was satisfied with the 
relationship. Without exceptloD, they have said, "Welborn, don't go Into It. 
Don't allow yourself to be tled DP with them. YOD surrender all of your rights 
to conduct your business, and you had better spend millions of dollarn thaD to 
Join hands with the United Mine Workers of' America. They will dominate 
your bUSiness from the day the contract Is Signed." 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you know of the agreement In force between the opera. 
torn of the mines In the anthracite coal mines of Pennsylvania 1 

Mr. WELBORN. I know there Is such an agreement; yes, sir. 
ChalrmaD W ALBR. Are you familiar wltb It? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I am not. I recently bad a dlacusslon with a gentleman In 

Philadelphia wbo, I tblnk-I know he Is an anthracite operator, but I learnecl 
very little coDcerning Its operatlon. . 

Cbalrman W ALBR. Would an agreement wtthout tbe closed ... bop feature on. 
the cbeck-o/r system CODflict with the operatlDg polley of your compeny? 

Mr. WELBOBN. It would conflict with the operatlng polley of our compeny 01 
Bny other company attemptlng to do busiDess In a Iegltlmate way If It w .... 
conducted-If the labor organlzatloD were coDducted as It baa been in Colorado 

I"Ih .. lPn1on W A.TAH. Do you believe tn the under1ylng principle of eolleet1V4 
bargniDing? 

Mr. WELBORN. I thlDk tbat snbject Is OpeD to dlacusslon. My thought In eon 
nectlon with It bas all beeD concentrated around my own experience. I \maO 
that DO form of collective bargaining that exists ID coal·mlnlng operatloru 
tCHIay would tend to create a better condltlon for the wor\mlen than es18tB wltl 
our employees, and certainly it would work a great Injury-It bas In most ~ 
Bnyway-on the operator. 
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Chairman W ALSR. Do you have In mind any conditions under' wWch you 
would put collcctlve bargaining In operation In your own Industry? 

Mr. WELBORN. I consider we have something approacWng very closely col
lectlT'e bargaining in our own industry now. Our men are free to and do come 
to officers of the company-to my own office and to that of the general manager 
and to others-with their grievances or with their suggestions. There Is In each 
camp one or more men who are always closely in touch with the sentiment 
of the men-men who can and do convey to us the impressions, adverse and 
otherwise; of our workmen. Through that we are able to get at evils occa· 
sionally without or before complaints are actually mnde. We have taken up 
a great many matters on the suggestion of some of our workmen-not always 
by an individuaL .1 think If two or three men go to a superintendent or a 
manager with suggestions or with grievances, whntever yon may call them.
that are not wholly IndlvlduaI they, In a way, represent collective bargaiaing. 

Chairman WALSH. Does your company have claims at the present time 
against the State of ,('olorado for board and supplies tarnished the militia? 

Mr. WELBORN. No; I don't know. I believe all our bills have been paId h;V 
the certificates of indebtedness mentioned. 

Chairman W ALSR. To what extent, if any, did yourself and other ofllcers 
of the company cooperate with the adjutant general of the State and the 
otile-r officers of the National Guard? 

Mr. WELBORN. We cooperated In the same way that I think thnt every law-
abiding citizen, who was deeply interested, did. 

Chairman W ALBR, Well, jnst briefly and in detail state. 
Mr. "'ELBORN. I do not know just exactly what ·you want to get at. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you exchange ammunition? 
lIr. WELBORN. They took our ammunition and guns when thE'Y came into the 

field and they have not brought them back, and, that being the case, I should 
say that there was no exchange. [Laughter.] 

Chairman WALSH. Please preserve order. 
To your knowledge, did your mine guards at any time use any ammunition 

belonging to the State militia? 
Mr. WELBORN. Not to my knowledge. 
Chairman \V ALBR. To your knowledge did the State militia at Bny time use 

the ammunition which they had taken from your company? 
Mr. WELBORN. I have been told that they did. 
Chairman W ALBH. The prinCipal Inquiry was, Did they use the machine guns 

of your company after they took them? . 
:Mr. WELBORN. I was Informed they did on occasions. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you any first·hand knowledge of It? 
!\fr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you have any knowledge of any of the mine guards 

employed by your company joining the State militia? 
Mr. "·ELBOBN. I have been told that some of our mine guards did. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you know how many? 
Mr. WELBORN. No, sir; I do not. 
Chairman \V ALaR. Did any of them join under orders from you? 
Mr. 'WELBORN. None joined under orde-rs from me. 
Chairman WALSH. Or under request from you? 
Mr. 'WELBORN. Nor' under request. 
Chairman W.U.8R. Or under the requeSt or order of any other oftlcer of the 

Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., to your knowledge? 
Mr. WELBORN. To my knowledge, no. 
Chairman W ALSR. Hove any of the ofllcers of the NatIonal Guard, not 

employed In the operation of your mines, received compensation or any favor 
of any sort from any member of your company at any time. to your knowledge, 

lIr. WELBORN. No; they have Dot; except that after the miUtia were taken 
ont of the field we employed some or them, and I think tile number possibly 
Ineludro office-rs. We employed them as watchmen. or guards, if that term 
may be preferred. They were still ollicers or the militia, but not ollicers in 
actlye service. 

Chairman W ALBR. They were employed as guards for the protection of the 
company's property? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes; that was after the militia were almost entirely taken 
out of the field, In the early part of AprU, but several were taken out even at 
8 later date than that. 

Chairman WALSH. About )low many were thus employed? 
3881D-S. Doc. 415. 64-1-vol 7--38 
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1\11'. WELBOBN~ I do not know; not a very great many, because on April 20. 
maybe before April 20, our total number of guards had gotten down to 
about 100. 

Chairman WALSH. I believe you stated you had now more thnn sufficient 
men to operate your mines? . 

Mr. W£LBOBN. Yes; we have 22 mines. Twenty-two were operating when 
the strike was called; seyen of those haye not been started up since bp(,RUHe 
of poor business. We are now operating 15, at which we are employing a9 
many men as the 'Same mines employed before the strike. There ls a very 
fair prospect of our being obliged to close some of those mines i in fact, we 
will have to do so unless there is an immedlate Improvement in bUslneRB.. 
That is a condition that has never confronted us before at tbis season of the 
year. 

Chalrman W ALBH. Aside from violence, if your property Is protected Ilnd 
peace maintained in the strike zone the matter is at an eo<l? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes; the matter is at an end. If the strike was called oft' we 
would not open another property tbis winter. 

Chairman WALSH. We have heard the history of this mining lIeld told, and 
you have been here for a great many years yourself, and there have apparently 
been recurrences of trouble every year for the last 40 years, 1 want to ask 
you if you believe that industrial peace brought about and following Ulrough 
all of the agencies that have been at work here In Colorado will be permanent l' 

Mr. WELBORN. Do you mean the Industrial peace that we have bad? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; you say it is allover, 8 nd if nothing else 18 done. 
Mr. WELBORN. It would be perlnanent just so long as the laws are Ih"t'd 

up to, as long DS the workmen are sure that tile laws wlll be enforced. As 
long as the agitntars aDd strike leaders know that they won't he permitted 
to violate the law without having to answer. 

Chairman W A,LBH. But, as I und~rstnnd you, recurrences are Ukely to oceur 
If agitators come into the field In sufficient numbers at all)" timE". 

l\Ir. WlCLBORN. If men are allowed to arm themselves-men who ne\"er ltvec1. 
in Colorado: first, if men are aHowed to come into the State from the outsIde 
again Rod strike. and it Is possible to bring milliOns of dollars from otheor 
States in here to conduct that strike; if those foreigners, or others. who may 
be willing to carry a gun and conduct that sort of a campaign. are allowed to 
be brought in bere and work against the cltl~ns and the authorities of the 
State. you can not prevent violence. you can not conduct lndustrlal operations 
in a peaceful way. 

Chairman WALSH. I gather"it is your opinion that peace ean not be main
tained as long as people come in from the outside and arm themselv-es Dnd 
commit violence? 

Mr. WELBORN. I do not mean to say that violenee may not be lnltlatPd Dt 
borne, but I want to impress on you that this violence started from Influences 
from the outside. 

Chairman WALSH. I am trying to get ot something In the future, If I enn. 
~. WELOOBN. If the agitator>!. the leaders of this particular labor orl<l1niza· 

tion. will behave themselves and allow the men to work n~ SllltH tht"mselves. 
and the operators continue to behave themselves a~ they have done for YE'ftrs
pay the men good wages, and better wages than the men earn elsewhere. I do 
not see why industrial pesce should not continue IndPllnitely. _ 

Chairman W ALBH. You mean by •• b~h8ve themsel'v-es,·· to comply with the 
laws of the State? 

Mr. WELBOBN. Yes; comply with the laws of the State and not Intert(lre 
with men of other coal operators and our employees 'who are conductJng our 
affairs in a harmonious way. 

Chairman WALSH. Yon mean Interfe-re wlth you in B IPg81 mann{tr? 
Mr. W"ELBOBN. No; not In a legal mnnneor; as thls Intrrference oceurred. 
Chairman WALSH. I am speaking entirely of the tutUrf'. Is It your Idf'a 

that peace will be maintained In this lIeld permanently unless violence 18 Il-'<ed 
by some person wIthin or without the State? 

Mr. WBLIIORN. I know of no reason why It should not. 
Chnlrman W ALBR. Whnt has _n the total ('O>!t of the strike to date to yonr 

company. including all expenses. loss of re~Due. publteltr. and ev~rythlng ~? 
Mr. ,VELBOBN. Our loss of re"enue Incident to the 9trtkt1' and the dIrect 

cnu~ ot the strike Inf;t year was B01DPthing IPSB than $1.000,000. ThE're was 
a much greater decrense than that ta our enrnlngs. but we actually lost wore 
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mone.. as compared with the prevIons ;rear's operatiODS, In our steel ~rt
men!.';" a result of poor busiDess tban we did OIl a<couDt of the strike. 

ChairmaIl WALSH. III your opinion, what IlJIlOIlDt should be dlarged as a 
loss growing eIltireI;r OIlt of the strike. If yon can approximate It? 

Mr. WELBOBII. I slwuld say $800,000. 
ChainnaD WALSH. Whst would JOIl ""7 ...... the total eost to the eatlre 

..... 1 lIldostry of CoiGrado? 
Mr. WBUOOIl.". I do DOt know of a bottt>r WffJ' to _hiM. that than to multi-

ply It by tbree. Our prodndtloo is 8_ 8 third ol the totaL 
Chairman W AI.BH. That Is about oue-third of the tom!? 
Mr. WBUIOBl'O. Y .... 
Chal......... W AUB. I bell...., It ....... _ted that your th..... ....,.panles pro

......, 66 per <BIt of the eatlre output of ..... 1, and that your _111 produced 
40 per <ent of the 60 per.....t; is that <orrect? 

Mr. WELBOBlf. That __ nt .... as not rorrect If made In that form. Oor 
_BY ~ about _ird of tbe output of the State. In ·."b1eb .... e D.."" 
40 per <eDt In our _ operations. Our proportiOns of the <OD8UI!lJItioD of the 
.... hoIe _ or _ltI-.e I>us_ is about 20 per <eDt. But our relation. 
... far as the strike is eoneemed, to the tom! eost--1>l11" cost relatl~ to the 
total east II! __ 1 to 3. 

ChairmaB W AI.8B. What ... as the east of the strike of lOO4 to the Colorado 
~ II; lroD Co.? 

Ilr. WIWIOIl1!I. I do not !mow as to that. 
ChainnaD W AL81L Could yon approximate It? 
Mr. W.....,.. No; I think I rould not. It did not last as long as this strike. 

Jry ~011 Is that the _ eost w ... greater bemuse trade conditions 
were more prosperoW! at that time, and the Interference with our &teel opera
tions ..... more marked. 

ChairmaIl W AUlB. Does that re\ation apply to aD ol tbe eoal rompaoles as It 
_toyoara? 

Mr. WBIBOI<Jf. No; I_d .. ,. that other _Dies moo ha .. e lost less 10 
the strike of 10 ,.,.... ago than 00. ..... 1 ..... 

ChairmIm W ALIIH. Bu there bee .. BOY _derable conoontratlon of the roBl 
__ Inreeent;,-ears' 

Mr. W ......... No; 00 the rootrary, there has _ a ....... Iderable Increase In 
the Dumber of ooa] companies IlDd a eonespooding decrease in our own propor
tion to the tota\ prodn<ed. 

ChainnaD W AUlH. BaTe yoo a onemorandum of the doenments ... hleh ;,-OU 
."""'" to prod""" this mornIng _ ;,-ou were on the witness stand? 

Mr. WEUIOU". 1 _ some ODe else ol our people wiD bave It; It Is being 
_ed up. 

CbaInnaD W AUIH. Wb!!>n may we expect to I!"t It? 
Mr. WKLlIOaJI. I tblnl< I eaa give It to TOU Mondsy or """" this afternoon, 

late perhapol---ftrtalnly by Iloaday. 
Chairman W AUK. I would like very mueb 10 get It this Bfternoon If I roold, 

but I da not want to .... h yOll OR It. . 
air. WEUIOU. I ..-.d like to go over 'h" ... ~"""". 
ChainnaD W AUlH. There Is ......., of It that we aI!>"'Od with yon sbooid DO' be 

prod_ pub/lely If It was not germane to the Issue bere, and if you ..... baw 
that ~ here at 4.30 o'e!...,k the eommissloD will undertake to go 
over It with ;'-00, .., that It can be Introd_ Monds;,- morniDg. 

Mr. WaBOIIN. We wtIl tr;,- to do that. • 
Cba-I.nwm WAL8H. Is there any statement yoo would like to make voluntarily. 

Mr. WeIborII, or 88;'- exp\snatloo you _ to make of BOY testimony heretofore 
given! If ..... ;,-oo 0>8;'- do so at this time. 

Mr. WEUIOB". Yes; tbere are a few __ to I would Ilk" to make. A i'Pw 
wroot: ~DII probabl7 gained from false statetoento heretofore mode I 
woo\d like to ~ 

In ...- wltb the 41_ jut had with ft!speet to roIleet\~ bargain
IDI: and the Volted Mine Workers of Ameri<a, I would like to resd Into the 
-..rd • Jetter of the -.eIary of the _tIon ol bltuml ........ ""'" O(lenlto .... 
__ to Patrlek GUda:J, d ___ ol the United Mine Workers of 
AJDtarI('L It .. dated last DeceoJlle.r-oo; I)rpeember. 19l3.. It reads: 

~ DzAII 8m: The eem __ n1 of the _tloa of BitumIDoas Coal 
()pentlors ol (leutnll P........,-I ... nia held • _Ing here t<Hla7. 8ppnn-ed aDd 
cIIJected that the IGlIn1rIog eommuni<lll1oo be fonranIed to yoa at __ ~ 
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Chairman WALSH. To whom was thnt directed? 
Mr. WELBORN. To Patrick Gilday, the gentleman just appointed on the merlla

tion bonrt!. This was a letter sent by W. R. Roberts, secretlll'Y of the bitumi
nous coal operators' association of that district. It contlnues as follows: 
.. Whereas tlle Association of Bituminous Coal Operators of Central Pennsyl

vania, hereinafter called the Operators, entered into an agreement beariog 
'date April 20, 1912, with the United Mine Workers of America of district No. 
2, hereinafter called the Mine Worker., for the purpose of governing their 
relations as to wages, genel'al rules; and 

U 'Whereas this agreement was eonsummated and entered tnto by the OperatorA 
on the expressed assurance that this contract would be faltbfully kept and 
performed by the Mine Workers, and that the offiCials of your organization 
guaranteed the full performance of thls contract on the part of the Mine 
Workers; and 

" ""herens rules 12 and 13 of said agreement provide, 'should differences: arise 
between the Operators and Mine Workers as to the meaning of the proviSions 
of thls agreement, or about matters not speclllcally mentioned In tbe agr .... 
ment, there shall be no suspeusion of work on account of such differences," 
but an earnest elfort be made to settle sucb dilferences Immediately: First, 
through the management of the mine and the mine committee; second, the 
first method failing, the matter shall be referred to the Operators' commi&
sioner and the Mlne Workers' commisSioner, and in the event of a fatlure of 
such commiSSioners to reach &n agreement, tcen to be referred to a permanent 
board of arbitration, whose decision shall be fiual, nevertheless the year 1913 
bas resulted In an absolute disregard of these covenants on tbe part of the 
Mine Workers; and 

.. Wbereas notwithstanding th fact tbat rule No. 15 provides' the rlgbt to blre 
and discharge, the management of tbe mine, and tbe direction of the working 
forces are vested exclusively in the Operators, and the United Mine Workers 
of America shall not abridge that right, the Mine Workers have absolutely 

, dis."egarded this rule in that they bave at numerous times served notiees on 
substantio.lly every Operator belonging to our association that unless all of 
the eruployees working for such operator should become members of the union 
on or before certain dates mentioned in said notice&' that they, the Mine 
Workers, would close or shut down the Operators' respective mines. and In 
many instances did close the mines for this reason and refused to return to 
work unless such nonunion employees were discharged. This conduct Is 1n 
direct violation of your contract and specUlcally Interferes wltb and abridges 
the right of the Operator to hire and discharge, of the management of the 
mine, and of the direction of the working forces; this conduct and Violation 
of contract on part of the Mine Workers, as well as that mentioned In the 
preceding paragraph, bas resulted In more than 100 strikes during the life of 
our scale agreement; and 

"Wbereas notwithstanding the fact that the Operators appealed to you lUI 
president of the United Mine Workers of America of di8trict lSo. 2 to enforce 
and carry out your contract, and your repeated admissions that the Mine 
Workers were not living up to their contract, but that you Individually were 
doing all in :your, power to compel performance thereof. nevertheless it has 
been open and notorious that your 8ubotHcials, organ~ and like employees 
have been continuing this line of conduct down to the present date; and 

.. \Vbereas notwithstanding the fact tint the Operators ha\'e appealed to John 
P. White, national president of the Mine Workers of America, for the per
formance of thIs contract on part of tbe Mine Workers. and tbat be bas re
plied that full authority has been given to you to deal with the situation, BUll 
such conduct continues down to date; and 

" "'herens these violations of contract have become -80 notoriously defiant and 
continued that the membership of this association have frequently and de
terminedly notified Its encntlve board that unless this conduct ceased at on<'8 
tbey would withdraw from tbls association on tbe ground that It was usel .... 
to contract with a body that absolutely refused to carry out their contract and 
with no person sufficiently In control of the Mine Workers to enforce the per
formance of the same: Be it therefore 
.. Rea.lv.d, That the Operators enter Into a vlgorons protest agalnst the 

line of conduct hereinbefore mentioned, and demand. of Patrick Gilday. 
president, and the executive board of the Aline Workers of this district. an. 
bDmedlate cessation of the conduct hereinbefore recited. and that they strictly 
enforce on the part of the Mine Workers their covenanta contained In ""id 
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eontract, and in event of the failure to cease sucb eonduct within the next 
10 days, that the president and secretary of the Operators' association sbaII 
call a speclaI meeting of the members thereof for the purpose of eonsiderlng 
the final dissolution of its association on the spectlic ground that It is nseless 
to enter into eonlract obligations wtth a body that steadfnstly refuses to fuIIi\l 
the same and which no official apparently bas power to enforce. 

U Yours, truly, 

Chairman WALSH. What is tbe date of that? 
Mr. WELBOBN. December 12, 1913. 

q W. B. ROBERTS. Secretary." 

Chairman WALSH. Will you please hand that to tbe messenger? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes, sir. In eonnection with that, I would like to say that 

so far as I know no Important steel operator is dependent-or whleh produces 
Its own coul and coke, has tbe United Mine Workers of America as a partner 
In its coal operations. The details reelted there would soon result, If we 
were compelled to 'operate with the uulon, and experience slmllap trouble, in 
dosing down our steel plants. It Is impossible, impracticable at least, to carry 
more than a few days' supply of fuel on band. If we are to _If a steel 
operator had to be subjected to the shutting down of the coal properties 
supplying It with fuel for weeka or m"nths, or for a· year or two, It would 
place It In a very weak condition -in comparison with its competitors. '1 do 
not know Wbether I have convinced you gentlemen that our wages are higher 
than are pald In other sections of the United Ststes In uniOnized districts 
or not. . 

Chairman WALSH. Have you a document there on that? 
Mr. WELBORN, No; but I bave that pretty clear In mind. . 
Chairman WALSH. My Information on that subject IS not at all exhaustive, 

and If you bave anything else to give us I wish you would state It. 
Mr, WELBORN. Illinois reports show that the average earnings of coal 

miners in that State are 8 Uttle above $600 per year. The average earnings 
of tbe coal miners employed by us approximates $1,000 per yeal'-flllgbtly less, 
perhaps. The scale of the day men Is universally blgher In Colorado than 
In any sections In the East with whlcb I am acqualnted. ' 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Give it to us nt the per ton. You spoke In there 
somewhere there was not the same number of tons. 

Mr. WELBORN. Tbe scale per ton Is not susceptible of comparison. That I. 
all covered by the thickness of the vein and Its general eharacter. The scale 
fn-we have 4 or 5 scales in southern Colorado alone, and probably 10 or 20 
different scales In the State. And I think there are probably mines at whleh 
tbe smallest scale Is paid that makes It possible for the men to earn more 
than they can In those paying the higher scale. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Do I gather, then,· that your men who are 
working the same number ot hours per month would approx1mate-or per year 
would apprOximate around $400 greater In Colorado than In Illinois? 

Mr. "'"ELBOBK. It is possible that the men in Illinois do not work 8S many bours 
per year or as mnny days per yeer. I am not clear 89 to that. but the figures 
may be In my office. But I am quite sure that they do not work as many days per 
rear as our men, but I am sure they do not make 8S mUch per day when they 
work DS our men. \Ve have a great mnny men, and it is true at all operators in 
the State, who earn from $125 to $175 per month, and the average Is around $4-
more than $4 In most mines. 

Chairman W.\LSH. State anything elae you wish to state upon that subject, 
beeause I do not want to Interrupt you. 

1\Ir. WELBOBN'. Have you gentlemen-have you covere<l the qnestion of houses 
and stores and other conditions at the mines as much as you wish? 

Commissioner LENNON. Tell us about the relations of the snloons--the rent. 
Do you furnish tbe fixtures put In the saloons or do you own the saloon buildings? 

Mr. WELBORN. We own three buildings, possibly four. I think we have one In 
...... tern Colorado at a small mine, but we own tbree buildings In the coal dis
trict of the State In which saloons are located. We charge a monthly rentsl 
bosed on the cost of the building. We bove nothing to do wtth the fixtures. 
We have nothing to do with anything elae except that we exercise a form of 
regulation OVtT the conduct of the saloons. We require that It shall close at au, 
early hour In the evening and that It shall dose on occaSions of special exclt .. 
ment. . 
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Commissioner LENNON. I understood one ot the witoesses-I hnve forgotten 
just who it was-that the rentai was based on the number ot men employe<! In 
the mine~ 

Chairman WALSH. That Is the Victor-American Fuel Co. 
Mr. WELBORN. That Is not so with OUf company. 
CommissioDeof LENNON. Do you deduct bills owing saloons from the pay of the 

men when pl'esented? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; we do not 
Commissioner BALLARD. 'May I ask a qnestlon? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes: sir. 
Commissioner BALLARD. From some questions of the chairman I wns n little 

uncertain about the charge of $1 per month for medical attendance; 111 that 
universal In aU mines everywhere? 

Mr. WELBOBN. I said I think It Is a pretty common practice. where a ho.pltal 
service 1s operated by a large employer, whpther a raUrond or somt' othPr com· 
pnny. In Colorado I know ot only two or three companies that hove tn ronD~ .. 
tlon with their operations the hospital service; but In all these I believe the 
charge Is $1 per man per month. 

Chairman W ALBH. Does that Include me<!lcal treatment for the family Itself? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. With the exception of the one instance; that Is. the wife In 

cluldbirth 1 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you got all the data with yon close at band on tbe 

stntj~tics ot wage scales? 
MI'. WELBORN. I have here a report, but before reading that my associate bas 

8uggE'Sted that I po~ibly left it open to inference tha t thert' WE're maoy ottuor 
saloons in our camps than those operating In our three buildings. There are 
some in certain camps. bnt there are a number of camps with saloons. and it 151 
oor purpose at the earliest date pos..lble to establish clubrooms at th .... point. 
where tbere are saloons In our buildings or In the bnlldlnll8 belonging to other 
people. We have plans all but complete for a number of club bulldinll8. 

Chairman W ALBR. I was going to ask you if yon would please furnlsh ruJ 
with all the statistiCs you have in your omce with reference to wages, BUy. for 
the past five years. 

Mr. WELBORN. You would like the varloos scales! ' 
ChaIrman W ALBH. The various senles. 8S well as all the stat18t1es you hnvp 

upon the wage question, and our stattSttclans then CBD make their own com
parisons. 

Mr. WEY.BOBN. I want to refer to a report of two auditing committees. one ap
pointed by the gov£>mor and another by a committee at newf4paper mPD tor the 
purpose of investigating wages in our-In the mines of the Colorado eompo.ny. 
At the- beginning of the strike we advertised In detall the earnlugH of our mlnf"t"H 
at 8 number of min... I think all of them average<! more than $4; that Is to 
say, the average at each mine was more than $4, and 1o the ease ot each mine 
that Included all employ .... oil coal diggers. Those pnrtleulor a(lverli",""","'. 
were investigated by one of these committees, and another one ".-ent over the r~· 
erdS' of several eompaDles for the pf'riod of a year. taking- mines at randollL They 
prove<! tbe average wage to be $a.iiI! at Ibe Vktor Fuel Co. mllH'S. $4.8"~ at the 
Hoek), Monntnln Foel mines, aod $3.76 at 'he Colorado Foel ... Iron (',0. mines. 
nnd tbey proved the corre<-tn ... of partleular advertisements wblcb had shown 
other averages above $4. I will not tnke tbe time to read thooe. 1,..111 8Ubmlt 
something on that point. though. 

Chairman WALSH, You enn furnlsb aU the statistics yon bave. and we will 
make our own comparisons. 

Mr. WELBORN. It bas just been SUggeste<! Ihat we refer to t1Ul record of tbe 
proceedings before the eongressional eomm1ttee. if you happen to have It; at 
page 2544, I think. the advertisements COIlllDeIl<ed. and bere IB my, copy If yon 
would care to look at It. 

Chairman WALSH. We have ODe. 
IIlr. WBLBOBN. At page 2M4. When Mr. Hayes came to CoIOl'fldo In August, 

1913, be almost Imme<llalely calle<! upon the governor and wltldn a compara
tively short time, I think, had .. number of conteren_ wltb the governor. 
He stated tbat the miners had a great many grlevan_ whlcb they bad-... blch 
bIB organisation"""", in bere to l'I!dre>B. No mention wo. made at that HIIlf' 
of the intention to demond 8D Increase [n wages. He mentioned all the other 
demands, I think, Include<! In the formal eIrcUlar nfterwards prepare<!. Gov. 
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Ammons called on me after tile first meeting .and told me something of the 
tnten1ew. I told the go\"ernor how I felt about the gentleman's purpoae, and 
I helle\"ed be was here for no other reason than to organize the Colorado mines , 
and force the operators to make contracts with them, The governor then told 
me that Mr. Hayes had said that unless recognition could be secured a strike 

, ,would be called. He admitted at or before that time that the operators had 
somewhat anticipated his demands, but claimed that the State could not en· 
force the laws except through the assIstance of the United Mine Workers' 
organization. I said to the governor that we would not recognize the union, 
explaining to him what recognition meant; tbat as to al\ of the other points 
'Which Hayes "had brought UP be-the governor-might-or had my consent 
to make Inspection and inquiry at our mines and pass final judgment as to 
nether or not we were complying with the conditions; that we would abide 
by his recommendation. I think the governor will he very willing to nfIIrm 
tbat. 

I do not know whether we have co'\"ered the composition of that convention 
of September 15 _ctentIy. , 
" Chatrman WALSH. If you have any stflternent you want to make. please 
MM. • . 

Mr. WELBORN. I am convinced that the convention, practically speaking,' or 
the delegates to the convention, practically speaking, were selected by the 
United Mine Workers of America. Their purpose was very plain. Their a<>
tions in southern Colorado, the various talks that Hayes bad wtth the governor, 
all indicated one thing, and one alone wOnId satisfy them, and t!>at was the 
recognition of the union. 

The result of the convention .... 88 just as we al\ anticipated. The strike was 
""lIed. One of our llrst investigations-the first Investigation made of tbe 
affair, a so-called lnvestigation, was by Ethelbert Stewart, who was appointed 
by Secretary of Labor Wilson and ealled at our New York otllce offering his 
services as mediator before the convention of September 15. September 15 
occurred on Monday. He called at our New York office the week before. At 
that time the convention had been called, but Mr. Hayes, Mr. Lawson, and 
others, aecording to our press reports, were stating thnt they did not kno\v 
whether or not there would he a strike, that that would depend entirely upon 
the actions of the men, as they claimed. not the delegates to the eonventioDA 
Mr. Stewart notified Mr. Murphy. I think he told him thnt the matter was 
being handled In Colorado. Mr. Stewart came to Colorado and devoted a great 
deal ot time and attention to the United Mine Workers, and after being here 
10 days- or two weeks, through Gov. Ammons, asked for an interview with the 
coal operators. The Intervie\v was short, and a .statement from him concern· 
Ing It appeared In the next morning'. paper. I want to read what was said 
on that occasion and had published. It Is as follows: 

"At the Invitation of Gov. Ammolll!, made at the reqnest ot Ethelbert Stew
art, J. F. Welborn, D. W. Brown, and J. C. Osgood met Mr. Stewart at the 
~overnorts o1Iice Thursday evening, October 9, Gov. Ammons being present at 
the Interview. 

" In view at the fact that Mr. Stewart has seen fit to make publle a statement 
rel'illrdlng the Interview whicb Ia misleading we deem It proper to make the 
foliowlng statement: 

(I In the eourse of the conversation Mr. Stewart stated that he enme to 
Colorado as a representative of Secretary of Labor Wilson. of the President's 
Cabinet; that he was appointed prior to the calling ot the strike; that he came 
to act 88 mediator In connection with the dlffereoees whlcb had not arisen 
when he was appointed. and that his appointment was made at the request ot 
the United Mine Workers of America. 

II He stated, io answer to an inquiry. thnt he was not a member of a labor 
Organization. but to an Inquiry 8S to whether he eQuId act as mediator with an 
open and unprejudiced mind he made no answer. 

"Mr. Stewart stated that as he came to Colorado at the request of the 
o1Ilcers of the United Mine Workers of America he had spent most of hla time 
with them. 

"The operators present stated they would he glad to furnish him with any 
Information he desired or to answer any Inquiries he wished to make with 
relffird to conditiOns and the cnn~ whieh 1M up to the strike from the-lr 

.polnt of 'flew, but Mr. Stewart lIIlid he did not care for any Information from 
tllem upon that IIIlbjeet. 
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.. Mr. Stewart then aslced if the manogers of the mining properUe. Invol\"ed 
in this dispute would hold a formal, official conference with the officers of the 
miners' organization at any place the operators might suggest. or whether they 
would meet the Officers of the miners' organization with the governor nnd bim
self In a purely informal way to talk over the matter, sucb meeting to be 
unofficial. 

.. To this the operators answered that they would not meet the officer. of 
the miners' organization, either as officers or BS indivIduals, or have any busI
ness relations with tltem 9f any kind. That they held Mr. Hayes, vice presi
dent of the organization, and bis associates, as responsible for the present strIke, 
for the violence and disorder that exIst In the coni-mining (]Istrlct of the State, 
for all the efforts that were being made against the peaceable working of their 
properties, and to prevent the men now working from continuing at work. 
That there was no question now involved but the right of the coal companies 
of the State to operate their properties, be protected from violence, aod that 
their employees Should be protected from violence and intimidaUon . 

.. Mr. Stewart then asked .If the operators had nny propOSition that they 
would like to have bim submit to the miners, to which they nnswered that they 
llad none . 

.. Mr. Stewart tben stated he would make a report to the Secretary of Labor 
in Washington, wblch would include a recommendation that a congressional 
investigation sbonld he held. 

.. To this the operators replled that they had been Informed at the Inception 
of bis visit that the purpose of his visit was to lay the basis for sncb an in
vestigatlon; that they courted an investigation by Congress nnd so long 8S such 
investigation was fair and not for political purposes, but simply to arrive at 
faets, they would welcome it. 

U .T. F. WELBOBN. 
U D. W. BROWN. 
"J. C. OSOOOD." 

SomeWhat later than that Mr. Wllson came here. The governor referre,l to 
the conferences between the coal operators and three of their former employees, 
at which Mr. Wilson was present. IIIr. Wilson partlclpat.>.d In the latter part of 
that conference and In every sense of the word, as I think the governor stated, 
apPl'oved the governor's conclusions, which were later reduced to writing Bod 
a recommendation to both sides. We beld then, as we alwRYS have. that we 
were willing to meet our employees on any question. We confirmE'd that decla
ration by meeting even the former employees who were then on strIke. 

You are famlliar with the Investigation by the congressional committee, and 
the fact that it has made no report. I want to say In connection with that, 
that witness after witness perjured himself. Witnesses were put under oath 
who perjuerd themselves on the stand, and tn a number of cases the perjury 
was proven whlle the witnesses were on the stand without so much as a repri .. 
mand being administered by the chairman. 

Our last Investigating body before you gentlemen came was composed of 
'Messrs. Davies and Fairley. Fairley, whom you doubtless know or have 
heard-If not now, he was recently of the United Mine Workers ot America. 
He was announced. as an Impartial inveitigator. I never AnW Fairley but once. 
Davies told ns It was bls purpose to confine bls Investigations to the operators' 
side of the question. He very early told us that he found conditions here much 
more favorable to the men than be had anUclpated. Their general lIving 
conditions and wages were far better than he had been accustomed to seeing In 
KentuckY. 1 think he said the wages were about 50 per cent hlgber than the 
wages paid in Kentucky. He went so far as to say to me that be bad been 
Informed by Secretary Wilson, when he left WashingtOn, that he would find con
ditions here satisfactory In the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co:. properties, and that 
we were well In advance of the law in BOrne of onr practices. He may have 
told other companies the same thing, and probably did; I know there Is jnstl1ica
tion for the statement. 

We rather anticipated-I did personally-a report from Mr. Davies that 
would he consistent with the facts. He said to us that If he made a report or 
recommendation he would submit It to us before It was !!ent to Secretary 
Wilson. I was therefore very much surprised when the truce propoM.l eame 
from the President to flnd that it was almost tdpntieal in fonn and substance-
nbsolutely the same thing that had been reported from Trinidad 8fI having 
been prepared by the United Mine Workers. The commnnlcatlon came trom 
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the President In the first week of SeptelUber. It wns In tile last week of July 
that certain representatives of the United Mine Workers announced in Trinidad 
that they were preparing a report from Messrs. Davies and Fairley. which those 
gentlemen would submit to Secretary of Labor Wilson, and whlcll In turn 
would be presented to ns as a basis for a settlement of the strike. I am crullng 
attention to that to show the absolutely unfair and prejudiced method or char
acter of investigation conducted hy Davies and Fairley, who apparently are 
still at work, though not In Colorado. 

I do not know whether the fact has been brought out that all of tilese tent 
colonies were established at strategic points, commanding the, entrance to 
canyons in which the most important coal properties were situated.. 

Chairman W AU"'. I think not In this h~Ing, Mr. Welborn. 
.:Mr. WELBOBN. That is a fact. The Ludlow tent colony commands the en .. 

trance-the public road passes right by It-to two canyons In which are 10-
ca ted a total of s\:s: very Important coal propertlel! In Colorado. It was im
possible for workmep. or our o"n employees-the mine workmen or our superin· 
temlents to travel on the country road within a day or two after the strike 
was called. 

"-hen the increase in the number of mine guarus was made, on account of the 
'iolence which started the day following the strike, we assured the governor 
that the guards would be kept on company property. That assurance wag 
11\-ed up to in every sense of the word, except that they were allowed to act 
DB escorts to the superintendents or other employees going from our Berwind 
and Tobaseo mines over the station at Ludlow: that was understood by the 
goyel"Dor. Other colonies were located in equally important pOSitions. 

Some witnesses have stated that the strikers of to-day were the strikebreak .. 
ers of 10 years ago. I want to say In the most positive terms that that Is not 
true. 

I do not believe In applying the term strikebreaker to tile men In our em
ploy 10 years ago, as they were in every sense of the word workmen coming 
bere and remaining. . 

I think that In the natnral sifting process a very small percentage of OUr 
employees in September of last year were men who came at the time of the 
former strike; though some of them undoubtedly were. Many of our men 
haye been with us 20 yenrs; some few 80 years, but the so.called strikebreakers 
of 10 years ago were not the strikers of to-day. And Senator Patterson criti~ 
eized us for reterring to those who were committing the violence In October 
as II foreigners." He stated that we had brought them here. That,"in every 
spnse of the word-that is, the statement that we had brought them here--is, 
In every sense of the word, false. That those who were guilty of the most 
of the violence were strikers I believe Is true. But I claim that they were 
not our former employees. In fact. I know that they were not, in the main .. 
Veterans of the Balkan war found the strikers· ranks a very desirable place 
to go, and mnny of them were employed, or went. there and really led in the 
ruids made on the mining properties. They forced mnny of the so-called, many 
of the actual strikers to accompany them.. yet I doubt if very many of our 
former employees engaged In this serious part of the violence. They were In 
the raids and made a show of numbers, but I do not think a large number, a 
large proportion of them engaged In the attempls to destroy our property and 
kill our pt!Ople. 

On one occasion, within two or three months, tbe Ludlow tent ~olonYI all 
that district there In which the strtkers in large numbers, so-called strikers, 
are now living-was practically "'ithout Greeks on account of theIr having 
gone to work, those who had formerly been there, returned to work. I think 
at one time they got down to 10 or 15, or something like that. In a very 
short time the number ot Greeks increased to a very substantlal figure, and 
the Greek ranks are now composed of men who were not formerly employed 
in the conI mines. 

Mr. Osgood read some figures into the record the other day sRowing the 
Dumber ot men, of Engllsh-speaking men, immediately nfter the strike was 
called. In October, Immediately after the strike was called, 7,696. In the fol
Jawing month. Novc:>mber. 8,016 were at work; 8,016 represented about 65 per cent 
of the original numbe-r, the number employed just before the strike. 

As I stated Bwhlle ago, no men were brought in until December, and then 
leM than a thousond, and n considerable Dumber of those joined the strikers' 
ranks. I think not over 500 or 600 of the Dew men-700 at the outside-went 
to work. Yet, In December the total number working had Increased to 9,665, 
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and in January it wns over 10,000. There are now 11,446 working, 900 1(1081 
than when the strike was called. Those men are working shorter time than 
has usually been the case at this .... son of tbe y ... r. Nine tbousand men la 
Colorado woul,! to-day produce all of the conI that the market wUl take. 

It may not be out of order bere to gt,"e some figl1rt's, which, from onf' point 
of view, cause no pride on my purt, but they are figures which serve to indicate 
that we are doing about as we can fOf oor workmen. 

In 11 years our company hns paid $960,000 in mvhle-nds on n capital stock 
of $36,000,000. In the same time we have paid somewhere between $90,000,000 
Clnd $95,000,000 in wages. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Will rou repeat tbose figures? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Nine bundred and sixty tbousand dollar. we Imve paid In 

dividends. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Wbi<:>h would be about $00.000 n ),,{'or? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; but practically all paid in one year. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. On how much capitalization? 
Mr. WELBORN. Thirty~slx million dollars: about 2.1 per cent. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Two nnd seveo~t{"nths 00--
Mr. WELBORN. In 11 years; not that per cent per annum. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. It would be about one-qunrter of 1 per ceni: a 

,.ear? 
Mr. WELIIOBN. Yes; sometbing about tbat. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. On the investment? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Does that reasonably represent actual invest

ment or water? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I know of DO 'Water in It. I say It r£"presents: actual invest

ment. The worth 1s ther€'. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. With that kind of a .howing. If I may be per. 

mitt",! to ask at tbis point. how ,lid you get capiln! to Invest? 
IIlr. WELBORN. Wen, unfortunately for tbe capitaliot, we had It, aDd oftPl' 

It was there be had to allow It to remain. "We have not taken In Bny new 
capita! In tbe Isst 10 or 12 yenrs.· He has lived In bo~me of them hove 
hn<1 bopes, I know-bnt he could not get It back after It was put In tbe 
business. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You say tbat this ~900.000 .d1-.ldPDd WftS paid 
largely in one year? 

Mr. WELBOR,.. Yes. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. W'hnt yenr was that paid, If I may a"k1 
Mr. WE.LRORN. Palel 'for 1912-18. That reprewntffi a part nf MlmulntPff 

dividends. I tblnk tbat repr_oted part of the eumnlBW div1,lend. on p .... 
ferred stock and was patd very slowly out of the eumnlnted snrphIR. 

Comml ... ioner WEINSTOCK, W'hnt Is tbe market value of that .tock at the 
present time? 

Mr. WELBORN. Jnst at tbe moment I fenr It bas no market value to !!peak of. 
Immp£1intely prior to the Wllr nnd thp ('lmzlng of the l"tO<"k ex("hane'PR It was 
se11ing around 30, perhsJ$ n ltttle under 30, the common stock. There 18 a 
emnll preferred Issue of $2,000.000. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Pardon tbp Interruption. 
Mr. WELBORN. That Is all right. I would be glad to an ..... er you. 1 much 

prefer you did It. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Any bond"? 
I1lr. WEI.HORN. y.,.; we have ont><tnnmng """,etblng over $41.000.000 In bond~. 

We bave been enabled to pay the IDterem- on our bontls, anel that Is about aiL 
I should Itke to refer to a r<"(lOrt wbleb I rend not long ago of Dr. Atkinson. 

Chairman W ALBR. What Is the total capital F&tock? 
Mr. WELBORN. Thlrty ... l>: million. Rnd B little more-I will ~ve you tbe 

exact ftgures--ot common stock. Thirty-fOUl' million and a fnlMtOR of corn
mono I ... !II give you tbe e:<aet figu,..,. wblle we are at It: $34.23!l.OOO rom
moo and $2,000.000 preferred. We hBve aD \I.",e of a little over $45,000.000 
ot bonds, something over $4,000,000 ot Whlcb are In tbe trea""<y. 

Chairman WALSH. How mnny B<TeS of land bat"e rou? 
IIfr. WELBORN. About 300.000 a<'l'es. 
Chairman WALSH. Wa~ any of thj!tl stock RfTfm ftjll; honu.. .. to Mndbnhle~' 
IIfr. WEI.IIOBN. Not to my knowt",lllP. 
Chairman WALSB. How much C8~h wa.C) l,n~M? 
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Mr. WELBORN. Oh, I don't know. You see this company Is the result of the 
coDS()lIdation of two other companies In 1892. Since then the stock has been 
increased. not only the stock but the bond issue, from thne to time, to provide 
additional coal operations and the steel plant. 

Chairman W ALBH.. What valuation do you place upon the land? 
Mr. 'VELBORN. 'WeU~ we have no arbitrw'), valuation per acre placed on aU 

of the land. Some of our land is "'orth two or three hundred dollars an acre, 
and we have some worth five or ten-dollars nn acre. 

Chairman W ALBH.. How much land have you tllat is not being worked? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Most of our land is not being worked, only a very small portion. 

. of our land. 
Chairman W ALBR. How much of It Is out of use entirely? 
Mr. WELBORN. Well, It Is quite proper to say we bave a good deal In use In 

connection with coal operations, the ground immediately under the shaft, or 
immediately ahead of the existLng operations. 

Chairman W ALBH. How mucb of It Is arable land that you have? 
11:1'. WELBORN. Practically all Is arable. 
Commissioner LENNON. How much of the land; how lnrge a proportion Js 

subject to irrigation? 
Mr. WELBO&N. A very small proportion. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Subject to cultivation, wbat? 
Mr. WELBORN. Nc>; I dhin't catch that question. I meant It was not subject 

to cultivation. 1I:ost of It is not subject to cUltivation because of belDg bigh. 
I!Ild dry. 

Chairman W ALBR. Not arable, then? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Commissioner LENNON. Did you purchase any out of tbe scbool lands from 

the State? 
1I:r. WELBO&'" No. We have one lease from the State, a little less tban

exactly 800 acres; one tract of 640 acres and another h'act of 160 acres. 
Commissioner LENNON. Could you get a copy of the lease from the secretary? 
Mr. WELBORN. We can give you cople.q of the leases. They are on the basis 

that we pay 10 cents per ton royalty. ,\Ve operate almost continuously at both. 
properties, and I say for the record that both are actively being operated. We 
have already paid the State, according to my testimony befol"e the congres
siona! committee-that will show It exactly-but I think .,vel· $70,000 in royalties 
on the one tract. 

(See Welborn Exblblt No.1.) 
Chairman W ALBR. Do any of your bonds pay less thaD 5 per cent! 
Mr. WELBORN. No; none of them less than 5 pel' cent. 
Chairman W ALBR. Some of them 6? 
Mr. WELBORN. A very small portion 6 per cent. 
Chairman W ALBR. What does the preferred stock pay? 
11:1'. WELBORN. It bas a dividend rate of 8 per cent, but--
Commissioner GAllIlETSON. 18 that before auy dh'ldends are paid on the 

common? 
Mr. 'VELBORN. Yes. There are nccumulations now of, I think, 48 per cent 

preferred dividenels on tlUlt stock. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That are unpaid? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Accumulated? 
M.r. WEI..ooBN. That is accumulative stock; yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. StoC'k or bonds? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; that $2,000,000 pl'efE"l'l'pd stock Is cumulative. 
Oommiss:ioner WEINSTOCK. Preferred stock? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes, 
Chnl~nn 'V ALBH. Commissioner Garretson would like to ask some questions 

on that point. 
Mr. W&LBO&N. Very good. 
COlnmlssion~r GARllETSON. You sah] n moment ago that there had been no 

stock issued as bonuses to stockholders. 
Mr. WELBORN. I said none to my knowledge. 
Chairman W ALBR. Bonds? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Bonels or stock. either one. Has any bonds or 

stock been Issued to stockholders? 
Mr. \YELBOBN. Not to my knowledge. 
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Comml.slonel' GARRETSO"-. The O. F. & L Is the sequel to certain other 
properties? 

Mr. \VEJ..BORN. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. That came together? 
Mr. 'VEUJORN. Yes . 

. Commissioner GARRETSON. Wns the capital stoc)[ at the time of the rom
binntion of those properties tn excess of the individual amount of capital stock 
of the properties com;oliunted? 

Mr. W~OBN. My impression Is thnt it wns. Yes; I find. my Impres.~lon Is 
eorrect. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. You referred to tile amount thnt you paid In 
dividends and the amount you patd in wages.· Whnt relation hns the amount 
paid 10 dividen<1s to the amount paid in wages? 

Mr. WELBORN. Well, thnt is-
Commissioner GARRETSON. One Is operating cost; the other Is profit. Does 

not operating cost always take precedent over profit? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes, it does. But bow long can tbat operating cost be con

tinued unlel'ls the man is responsible. unless the body of men respon!1l1ble for the 
operation-thnt is, those who put up the money~an get some profit? 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Cnn dividends or profit ever come untn operating 
cost is disposed of? ' 

Mr. WELDOn". It ean not. The operating eost ought to be kept down to sueb 
a point as to make it possible to run n llttle profit to the Inv(>Stor. 

Commissionel' GARRETSON. Hns an enterprise a right to exist that can not 
meet Its operating cost? 

Mr. WELBORN. I question whether this community, nnll the men employed 
here, would be nny better off if the property were closed down, rather thnn 
continue to opernte and pay the emplo:rees somewhnt smaller wages than 
1 hey are now receiving, thnt the stockholder might enjoy a small return on his 
investment, and be justified tn continuing to keep it up. 

Commissioner GARRETRON. If the same amount of con~llmption took plnee? 
Mr. WELBORN. The closing down of our Industry would mean a portion of 

the consumption would cease. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Well, I wns going on the aSsUlDptton that In a 

necessity which coal is--
Mr. WELBORN. Well, I might 9ay this, Mr. Garretson, If we pnld the Wll~ 

tlmt Is paid in a number of the unionized districts. we would have n IUtJe 
money left for the Rtockholder, a l1ttJe to lay aside as a prospective dividend 
some. day, father thnn practicnl1y nothing. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. I did not apply the qoestion of operntion--operat.. 
tng ~Of1:t and profit-to coal mining alone, but to any proposition, any com .. 
Dlercial propOSition. 

IIIr. WELBORN. I am applying on of my figures to my own Industry, fOT the 
purpose of calling attention to the fact that the worL."'ttJ8n has had a large shnre 
of it, praetically Rpealdng. and the Rtorkho1<lE'r has had nothln=-. 

Commh;,<;lioner GARRETSON. Well, if the workman was Dot entitled to an of It, 
should he hnve it? . 

IIIr. WELBOR". He should have what he Is entitled to; yes. I do not menn 
to Imply that he should not, sir. I claim that he 19 to-dny In Colorodo getting 
more than he is entitled to, based on the assumption thnt the mE"n who Initiate 
the business nre entitled to some Uttle return on their Investment. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. As an ethical proposition under the present busi
ness system, the workman Is not really a partner in the speculative end at 
the '\'"enture? 

:Mr. 'VELBORN. I would not admit that, enttrely. 
('-ommissioner GABBET80N. If so, be Is the silent partner, then 7 
Mr. WELBORN. Not entirely. 
C.ommlssioner GARRETSON. That Is all 
Mr. WELDOR". Did I gi~e you the percentage of the Engllsh-spenklng men 

employed at our mine this morning? I think I did. 
Chairman WALSH. I think you told me this morning there was 30 per ('{tnt. 
loll'. 'VELBOBN. Just a little bit Jess than 30 per cent at all ot our propPl'tles.· 

I think It is neces.qary, in justice to myself and friends, and to the publle In
terests, thot certain statements of Senator Patterson, Which were 80 wide of 
the truth, should be enswered. 

Commissioner LE..."'No..,. You mentioned Mr. Atkinson. 
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Mr. WELBORN. Yes. Mr. Atkinson had an article In .. recent Issue of Leslie's 
Weekly on the Colorado situatlon. Be expressed himself for publication In 
May, I think it was, in New York, in a manner whlch to an extent condemned 
the attitude of the operators. Be came out here, I don't know whether for 
the purpose of Investigating the situation or not, but while here he did In
\"eatlgate It. Be made a report and wrote something for Leslie's Weekly 
which I would like, if you have not got It, to have the privilege of turntng 
in a oopy. You msy have a copy of it. 

The Senator spoke of a conference---
Chairman W ALaR. Pardon me, my attention was dlvert-ed. What were you 

trying to gtve us there? 
Mr. WELBORN. I do not menn Atkinson. either, I menn Dr. Seligman. I can't 

l'f>COmmend that you read Atkinson's report. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Somebody else will. 
~. 'VELBOBN. Doqbtless. Senator Patterson
Chairman'VALSR. You have that article there? 
Mr. WELBORN. I will get It, If you want It. 
Chairman WALSH. I wish you would. 
Mr. WELBORN. I thought you might be familiar with that. If not, I wUl he 

glad to s<nd it In to you. 
(An article entitled" Colorado's civil war and its lesson," by Edwln R. A. 

Religmnn. profes.wr of political economy, Columbian University, New York, from 
Leslie's Weekly, November 5, 1914, was later submitted IJl printed form.) 

Senator Patterson referred to a conference between the· governor and our .. 
8P)V(lS and the three coal operators, at which be was present. and stated that it 
followed a conference between he and the leaders of the United Mine Workers, 
and was brought about by his suggestion. 

The facts with regards to that conference are these: On Sunday evening, 
October 26-ln fact, It was late in the night of that day-we had been pressing 
the governor very hard for over 24 hours to call out the militia and save our 
mines, those that I·have referred to before; several of them were under serious 
nttnck. Be called me up at the Denver Club and asked me if I WOUld-he said 
that he thought the strike leaders and the strikers would waive· recognition and 
increase of wages, and if the operators could see their way clear to do some small 
thing It might help him out. Be said he WtlS tired and sick and ought to be In 
bed. I told him I thought of nothing that we could possibly do, and certainly no 
concession to make to that element to cause it to ('ease its murderous attnck on 
our f1('Opl~. I did say to him, however, that If he chose to ".,.Ite the operators 
a letter, setting forth the points In the demands of the strike leaders which 
"~ere covered by the law, and ask us whether or not we would obey them, that 
we would gladly answer in the ,affirmative. I must say that we were not dis
obeying those laws. But I told him he might make the letter strong enough so_ 
that our acceptance ot It would carry the statement that we would assist him 
In seeing that the laws were enforced. He then asked if he might have a meeting 
with us tbat night I told him that one of the gentlemen had gone home about 
half sick, and I didn't want to call him, but that we would see hhn early In 
the morning. We went to h1.8" office early next morning, about 8 o'clock. Before 
making the appointment he asked If I would object to Senator- Patterson being 
with us, being present at the meeting. I asked him In whnt capacity he desired 
that the senator should be there. He said solely as his friend, because he was 
in that worn-out condition. I gave my consent to Senator Patterson's presence 
at the conference. . 

We met the next morning, an I say, at 8 o'clock. I think the best way to cover 
the meeting is to read a letter which we sent to Senator Patterson on October 14 
of thls year. It not only serves to recite some of the details ot the conference. 
but it cans attention to some other things that the Senntor omitted the other (lay. 

Perhaps I had better rend the Senator's letter to us. I will leave It for the 
record. It Is not so material, and I do not care to. take your time. 

(The letter so referred to Is as follows:) 

DENVER, COLO., October S, 19I-+. 
Mr. J. F. WELBORN, Mr. JOHN O. OSGOOD, and Mr. D. W. BROWN, 

, Denver, Colo. 
DEAR SIRs: You will remember that In October, 1918, with Gov. Ammons, we 

had a number of Interviews with you, having In view reaching common ground 
tor you nnd those representing the striking miners 8S the basis of a settlement of 
the then existing strike. Yon gentlemen, as we understood it. refused to have 
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any communication whatever upon the subject with Messrs. White nod Hayes, 
or any other officers of the union residIng out of the ·State, upon the subject of a 
settlement. To bridge that impediment over It wne euggested by me and Gov. 
Ammons that Gov. Ammons would write you a letter purporting to Bet forth the 
things of which the miners complained, which would not contain any reference 
to the recognition of the union, and that be would also prepare, to accompany 
the letter I have referred to, the copy of a letter which you were to prepare and 
sign nnd return to the governor, giving no answer to eocb item of the sug" 
gested complaints in Go'? Ammons's letter to you. As I recall it nolV, you were 
unwilling to adopt the letter which you were to sign if you approved. It, and 
prepared and addressed 'to Gov. Ammons in lieu thereof n letter of your own 815 
a substitute for the one prepared and sent you by the governor. which Was tbe 
subject of some little controversy between you gentlemen on the one side and 
Gov. Ammons and me on the other. 

I went to the governor's office to-<1o.y to get that correspondence. The gov .. 
ernor is out of the city and will not return until the {'nd of the wePk. The 
only letter of the correspondence the clerk could find was tbat of Oc.-tober 27, 
1913, which was the letter direct from Gov. Ammons to you. I hove no doubt 
you have all the correspondence. I would consider It a fa'\"or if you would 
send me copies of your proposed suhstitute for the letter which you were to 
address t-o Gov. Ammons which accompanied his letter of October Z1; and alJlo 
a copy of your substitute for that letter. A.. I recaU It, the objection that was 
made to your substituted letter was thnt It did not mnke specU\c answer to 
each one of the complaints made by the miners, with a promise to observe the 
statutes. etc., upon whlch their complaint was based. but in effect grouped aU 
the complaints with reference to sections of the statute together and In effe<."t 
said that the oper"ators had always obfa.yed the law, and that you would coo .. 
tinue to do so and would obey the specific In ws referred to. However, the let
tere, that of Gov. Ammoas directly to you, and the letter wblrb you were a.ked 
to sign Bnd return to Ammons, together with your propo8ed substitute letter, wiU 
tell the entire story. I should like very much to Jw.ve a copy of the enthoe eor ...... 
spondence, and I hope you will not consider I am asking too much to be sup
plied wltb It. 

Will you kindly address me a note stating whether ;you will furnisb me wltb 
tbese copies or not aod when it enn be done? 

Hoping to bave a favorable reply, I ~ 
Very truly, yours, 

We acknowledged rect'lpt of It: 
T. M. PATTEBSO". 

""re are in receipt of your Ie-tter of Octoher 5. There ,,, Af)111e mbmndM"" 
standing on your part with regard to the eorrefqlOndenoo referred. We will 
have the matter looked up and advise you again within B day 01" two." 

It was more than a day or two, various matters came up that prevented UN 
from writing. We sent this letter: 

.. Referring again to your letter of October 5, 1914. our first Impr"""lon that 
your recollection was at fault with regard to Interviews and eorrefq)Ondence 
with Gov. Ammons on Oetoht'"r 27. 1913-whkh corre!lrPOnflf'n('e yon found 
mig,c;ing from the governor's flles--is eonftrmE"d by conference with the otber 
parties present at the Interview and memoranda made at the time. 

1M We had three Interviews October 21, 1913. 1\1th Gov. Ammo"" at whtrh 
;you were present. These lire the only Intervlewtl w~ bad at any time wltb the 
governor at wbich you were pref;ent. 

"At that time we were not aNked to meet Mf'S5I'8. Whltp tIDe] HnyPlil or otbn 
officers ot the union, and, therefore, did Dot at that Hme dpeJine to do 80 • 

.. Tbe suggestion that Gov. Ammon. should write 8 letter dld not, as ;yon 
state. come trom Gov. Ammons Illld you. but that su~"~tlon wn9 made h,· the 
OpPrators. and no euggestlon was at any time made that Gov. Ammons sbould 
prepare a letter tor us to sign In anf4Wer to It letter he was to write. 

U As no such correspondence as you refer to In rour If'tter e\"'H' exlRtPfl 100 
undoubtedly could not find it in the governor's files and we con not furnish you 
copl ... 

.. Notwithstanding that on October 7. tm4. we anowered Jour letter <Jf Oct ... 
ber 5 stating, • There is some mbmnderstandlng on your part with regard to 
the rorrespondence referred to. but we w1ll ha"e the msttET eareful17 looked up 
and advise you again witbln a 'dny or two.' we find from a tJtenographle r<>port 
<Jf your address at Pueblo the fullowlng doy, O<-tober 8, that 1011 !DUde a state-
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ment reiterating and eDlllrglng 00 the statements made In your letter of 
October o. 

U On that oceasion you read to the audience a letter addressed to us and 
purporting to be s\gnell by Gov. AmmODS, setting forth certain eondltions look
ing to a termination of the coal strike,. which letter you stated was pl'epared 
by you and Gov. Ammons with a view to seeuring our approval of the sug
gestions which It contained. In your speech you ~mended the conditions 
set forth In the letter, asserting that the coal operators refused to accept the 
same. As a matter of faet. the form of letter. which you read. was not writ~ 
ten by either you or Gov. Ammons; but. on the contrary, at his request. was 
prepared by us as a substitute for· one suggested by him. Instead of refu.iog 
to accept the conditions proposed they were, as a matter of faet, condltlons 
suggested by us . 

.. In the Interviews of October 27, 1913, you strenuously objected tl) the form 
of this letter and stated that you would advise the strike lenders not to a<>
.. pt it. We are very glad to know tbat the conditions whicb you once severely 
criticized DOW receive your commendation. 

"The form of letter which you read at Pueblo was banded by us to Gov .. 
Ammons on the evening of October 27, 1918, and. was never signed by him nor 
sent to us by him. At tbe tlme we handed It to him we stated that if he sent 
as such a letter we would promptly acknowledge It, acceptlog tile conditions 

P<?'=-Ugh you stated tllat you would advise tbe strike lenders aga'nst accept
Ing tills form of letter, Gov. Ammons said he would present it to them and do tile 
best he COUld. We were Inter informed that the strike leaders refused to 
accept this form of letter and that the governor bad ordered out tbe troops. 

U We bad repeatedly assured the gavernor verbally of our intention to fully 
comPlY with all the laws of the State relating to coal mlnlng and to assist 
hIm in every practicable way in their enforcement; but, in order that there 
might be no question with regard te this. we, on November 5, 1913, addresse<l 
a letter to him substantiallY to the same effect as the letter which you read 
to your Pueblo audience. . 

n You will recall that on .october 21, 1913, when the Interviews referred to 
were had and for two days preceding an armed body of from five to six 
bundred strikers was engaged in an attack on our mines in Delagua and Ber .. 
wind e::myons in an attempt to destroy our property and to kill and injure our 
employees aod their families, and that during those attacks they did kill three 
of our employees and wounded .. number of others, including two little 
children. 

.. During those interviews you did not utter one word of condemnation of 
these acts of violence, and when asked whether you approved them your 
answer ~'8S, 'In aU great movements for industrial. reform, violence and blood
sbed. and lots of It, are bound to occur.' 

co No such conversation as that related in your Pueblo speech about 001' 
Dleeting the unlon lenders occurred at the interview of October 21, 1918. Our 
ressons for not meeting them were fully set fortb in a statement published 
in the- daUy press. so that your misrepresentation of our reason Is entirely un
cnlled for. 

" Sineel'ely, 
II THE CoLOBADO FUEL & IBON Co., 

By J. F. WELBORN, Prerident. 
" THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN FUIIlL Co., 

U By D. ,V. BROWN, Pretident. 
u TUE VICTOR~AlIlEBIC.A.N FUEL Co., 

II By J. C. OSGOOD, 
" Clw·irnl.an. 01 t11.e Board." 

11r. WELBORN (continuing). One of Qur objections to the letter proposed by 
thE" gO\'ernor--renlly Pl'Oposed by the Senator; at least he claims to have 
prepared It-was that In quoting 11 certain statute, the one regulating or pro
hibiting interference with men joining the union, he left out the word ,. un
lawful," Which materially changed the meaning of the section or provisioD, and 
then amplified tile quotation by gh"lng his Interpretation of Its mennlng. 

Chulrman W AL8H. I did not catch tbat, Mr. Welborn. 
lIr. \VZLBOBN. I say, one of our objections to the letter which Senator Pat

tert'Oll prepared and SE'nt as tbp' governor's proposM letter-mind you, the 
governor said to UB. "I will forward you a draft ot n letter." He telephoned 
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me, In fact. that It was ready and being sent down, 'or I eould .enel lIP for It. 
He snys, u It hus been writte-D hurriedly and I want your cooperation In refrum.
log it if it does not quite suit you In form." 

So we went to work. We were pretty llu~ that day rf'celvlng commuotcn
. tions from our terror-stricken people in those canyons, and trying to provide 
additional menns for protection if we could j aod we did not get to a conference 
until late In the day-another conference. 

Chairman W ALBH. Pardon me, I stlll do not uO(ler~tand. 
Mr. WELBORN. Well, I'dld not finish, I see. The Senator had quoted a cer

tain statute relating to the right of the meil to belong to a unIon. He left out 
the word "lawful." The statute reads something llke this--

Chairman W ALSR (interrupting). Well, thnt took place when-In the teotl· 
Eony? 

Mr. WELBORN. No; In that suggested letter thnt he prepared for the governor. 
Then he amplified the quotation by giving his Interpretation of Its mennlng. 
We objected to that and to some other things. We preferred to either quote 
the .tntutes or the particular seetlons In full, or to simply refer to them by 
numbers. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. If I may be permitted .t thl. point, I may be In 
error, but my recollection Is that in his testimony Senator Patter80n mac1e f1 
statement to the effect that be and the governor alone had worked out this 
plan of prEilaring a letter from the governor to you gentlemen and a proposed 
answer from you A'entlemen to the governor. . 

Mr. WELBORN. That Is what he said, and It Is my pnrpose to correct that lUI 
well as some other false statements of his. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I see, I gathered from what you RaM a little 
while ago that be alleged thnt you were present at this conference when It Wrul 
uode-rstood that the governor WfiS to write you a letter, and you tn turn would 
reply, and that both letters would be prepared In the governor's office. 

Mr. WELBORN. The preparation of such a letter was suggested by me. I do 
not like to claim too much personal participation In that, but It was at the ...,.. 
quest of the governor that we 00 some little thing which be hoped woulll enable 
him to secure concessions from the strike leaders that: would re~m1t In the enll
ing off of the strike. My Sugg'~tion was that he, the governor, prepare a letter 
calling attention to these several demands In the strikers' schedule of de-
mands, which were really covered by the la'v, and aRk us If we were w1I1tng 
to say In writing that we were willing to Jive up to the provisions of theme 
particular sections. I told him If he did write sneb a lettPI' we wotI1d Immedi
ately answer In the affirmative. He then said, .. May St>notor Patterson be 
present at the conferenee?" lYe were goln~ to mm the following morning to 
discuss the principal sections and gen(Jl"ol form of the letter. I nskPd him In 
whnt capacity was t.he Senator to be with us, and he said as his friend, to which 
I offered no objection. We met in the morning. We went lIVer the sectIons at the 
8tatutes that were to he Incorporated In the letter. and thought we ha,l a clear 
understanding as to what was to be stnted coneerning It. In a Mbort time after 
~olng to our office I received a telephone message from the governor saying 
the letter had been hurriedly prepared and was ready for uo. and that he would 
be glad to have any su~gestiol18 as to any change that might oecnr to us_ We 
were unable to get to work at it nnd make our 8Uggestl0tl8 until In the evening. 
And this particular fnllure-the failure to quote this particular one ....,tlon 
rorrectly--cau~ the first objeetion on our part. When ","e called attention to 
that omission the Senator showed some Itttle feeling and Mid we w(JJ"e quibbling. 
although the omls!!lon of that word and his ampllllcation of the portlcular 
stntute clearly changes Its meaning. 

The Senntor also apparently tried to convey the Imp""""lon that rerognltlon 
of the union did not mean the making of-a contract under the tenns ot which 
none but members of that union should be employed by the operator, and that 
pro'l"lded for the check oil. There 10 no other """"Ible Interpretation to he put 
en the term U recognition of the union tt 8ft it 1M nnd"nrtooci in the Wert and 
BS It has been practiced In the past. I think Mr. Curti.'. teotlmony yeoterday 
very cl(>Brly showed what "recognition of the untoD H mean8. The Senator 
also said that the strikers, at the time of tbat conferen"", had gotten beyond 
the control of the leaders, or that the lead ... claimed they had. One or the 
I""de .. , lIr. LaWAon, down In the vlclnlty-at and In the vicinity of Ludlow 
on Saturday, the 20th, aDd Sunday, the 26th, aDd this ... me up at the govemor's 
request on Monday. the 27th-the day we had our -f'onff"rence with the goY .. 

ernor. Later, after !be m1lltla was enlled out, ennent rumor In the BOuth Is 
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that Lawson telephonl'll to the leaders ont In the hills, or sent messages to thelll 
out In the hills, to come in. We know there was a very quick response to some 
request or some Inlluence, for lIring on our properties was stopped almost in
stantly-<lld not cease gradually. No action, however, was taken by any of the 
strike leaders to bring about a cessation of the attack on our people while this 
conference was in session.. 

The Senator had something to say about the inftuence of the coal operatoro ia 
politics In southern Colorado. aud the control by the coal companies of the olllcerl_ 
and of the elections, and so on. There is absolutely no foundation for anything 
that he said on that questlon-Gn that subject. 

The Senator-I wlll have to use the word II Patterson,1t I guess-Mr. Patterson 
testi1lro that after the outbreak at Ludlow on April 20 and the calling out of 
the militia we had everything quiet<'<! down. The facts are that the greatest 
amount of violence In all this strike occurred after the militia were sent into 
the field the seco"'~ time, and while they were acting under this truce estab
lishro between the governor and_ Hawkins, to which I referrro a little while 
ago. It was during the existence of that truce that the men were ki11ro at 
Forbes, and In the attack on our mines at Walsenburg. Property was destroyed" 
a doctor killed" and a number of people Injurro. There was absolutely D6 
attention paid apparently to the truce by one side. The Senator said that at_ 
tbe special session'of the legislatore he found that representatives of the cor
porations themselves as well as labor representatives had fought the proposed 
compulsory' arbitration law. As to the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., I can say 
that we had absolntely nothing to do In a lobbying way or any· other way with 
the extra session of the legiHlatore. We opposed no bills and favored non .. 
openly or in any other form. We may have had our views, but they were not 
expressed. 

Senator Patterson stated tltat he went on the theory that few employers vol
untarily raised wages. I hn'''e called attention to our voluntary advances made~ 
in wages durlug a period of 10 years, slightly less than 10 years. The Senator 
"Iso charged us with violating the law, saying that we smiled when we denied 
that we violated them. There isn't any warrant fOl" that statement. I .suppose 
a man might be allowed to smile when be denied a false charge, even though it 
did not strike him·as being very funny. But the main point is that there was 
no ,,[olation ot the laws, so far as I know. on the part of the three operator~ 
and I can speak for myself positively. 

·Commlssloner LENNON. Be may have meant a smile as they use 1t In Ken
tooky. 

Mr. WELBOBN. Well, we eould Dot do that while we were In the governor'.· 
office-wbile we were there. The governor is a total abstnlner, I think. 

The Senator eontends, I know, that It bas been the deliberate polley of the 
C. F. & I. to 1111 their mines with foreigners of dlft'ereat countries. They have 
made this statement that 12 or 14 years ago-he speaks of some one else who 
12 or 14 years ago saId that be was furnishing us men, and that when he got 
an order It was In writing. and frequently specifled the number of various 
nationalitles. There has been no purpose. either direct or indirect, no move
ment on our part, to fill our mines with foreigners. It Is not improbable that 
in times past we have. when desiring men at a certain point. specified Italians or 
Austrians, or something of that sort. depending entirely on boarding-house facili
ties. It might be that they were Italian or Austrian .hoarding-house keepers. 
But during the past 10 years we have not found It necessary to go outside for 
employees. The dllIIculty with us bas been to furnish employment to the mea 
applying for work. 

That is all I have to say about the Senator's statement, I think. 
Chairman W ALBR. At this point we will stand adjourned untIl Monday morn .. 

Ing at 10 o'clock when you will please resume the stand, Mr. Welborn. In view 
of the fact, Mr. Welborn, thnt you hnve been on the stand continuously you ma, 
produce those papers then, If you will. 

Mr. WELBORN. Rather than this afternoon? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes. 
Mr. WELBORN. Very well; tltat will give me a chanee to get tbem up. 
(Thereupon. at 4.30 o'clock p. tn., the further proceedings were adjourned 

until Monday, December 7, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m.) 

38819-8. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol 7-39 
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DENVER, COLO., Mcmdall, December 1, 1911,-10 (I. m. 
Present: Chairman Walsh, Commis.'iioners Ballnrd, O'Connell, LenDon, Garret .. 

son, and Weinstock.. 
Chairman W ALBR. The commission wHl please be I.n ordE::f. 

TESTIMONY OF MR. 1. F. WELBORN-Continued. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did I ask you close to the close of your testimony Saturday 
evening whether or not you would have produced all of the orders that yon 
have given with reference to the enforcement of the laws of Colorado in your 
industry? 

Mr. WELBORN. That was auggested. I think you asked me for that sometime 
(Juring the investigation, aDd I stated that l\lr. Weitzel would bring thnt, because 
he bas Issued those orders. 

Chairman W ALBR. Has It ever been a practice In your company, ?tIro Wplborn, 
to discount this scrip that has been given to the men at the tlwe It was given to 
the men? 

Mr. WELBORN. Never; no. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you know it to be a fact that storemen have ever 

been In the habit of directing the men to places where It might be """hed at a 
discount? 

Mr. WELBORN. I have no auch knowledge. but am quite Bure tOOy bave not 
done it. IJ! we had learned of such a practk-e, we would lwve ImJDt>distely 
stopped It. 

Chairman W ALBR. You have no knowledge of any such practIce? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman W ALBH. There Is a statute paASed In 1908. I 1We. 8S toJI01iVf': .. No 

employee. agent, superintendent. manager of busin~, or Dumber of employees 
of any, company. corporation., or person carryIng on mining. or maDufnt.'turiog'. 
or railroad operations. In any precinct shall be appointed jwlge or clerk of 
election." Has that law been violated, to your knowledge? 

1Ilr. WELBORN. To my irnowledge It bss not. I coofess to never having beard 
of the law before; I do Dot rece.ll havIng beard of It. 

Chairman 'Y ALSH. Is it a fact that your employees in what are knOWD. WI 
closed camps do act as judges and clerks of eleetion? 

Mr. WELBORN. It may be that our employees In any and all of our camps do 
that; I am Dot sure. 

Chairman W ALBR. You have never-thls Is your first knowledge of thlo law? 
?tIr. WELBORN. Yes; the first time that It bas ever been ealled to my attention. 
Chairman W AL81L And has your company, so far as you are concerned, made 

any effort either to have your employees judges of election or to prevent 
them from being appointed judges of election? 

Mr. WELBORN. I bsve Insh"Ueted that our emploYees, or those who might be 
ronsidered officers of our mines. should Ilot serl'e 88 clerks or Jud~es of elef1:ion. 
If It were possible to secure the right kiwi of people for tll_ places from other 
sources. I have not gone to tile extent of interfering with the rights ot those 
men, but I have suggested that in my judgment they should not ..,....e In that 
capacity if It could be avoided. 

Chairman WALSH. I l,pelh~\·e you stated Saturday that 80 tar • .,. you knew 
there was no compulsion used or inftueot'e brought upon the mell wltb respect 
to the exercise of the election franchise In these closed camps? 

:Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir; I stated that 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you observed the t'eS11lt of ilbe last election. with 

reference to the election of candidates for oflice, as well as constitutional 
amendments? 

Mr. WELBORN. I have had tile result called to my attention In a number of 
precincts where coal operations were conducted. as well 88 elaewbere. I think 
I learned of this result on the night of election. I bad a poiot where returns 
were received and I was impressed with certain figures. 

Chairman W AJ..BH. There was an amendment ealled No. 11 on the ballot 
whicb submitted the question as to whether or not workmen employed In m
dustrtes In Colorado should be rf'Heved from the present eommon-law rule of 
assuming the risk. the ordinary risks ot Injury and death in their employment; 
are \,ou familiar with that? ,.' 

)1~. \\"ELBOlLlI\a I know that such Dn o.meodmt:Dt wu.s, up. 
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Chnlrmnn W ALBH. Is It a fact that In the closed camps, or In certain closed 
camps. the vote upon that amendment was practically unanimous on the part 
of the workmen Bot to be relieved from the assumption <>f the risks toc their 
injuries or deaths? 

Mr. WELBORN. I do not know that was the result. 
Chairman W ALBa. Have you observed the result of the vote on amendment 

No. 11 as it compared with the vote on the candidates for ofllce? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. sir; I have not. 
Chariman WALSH. I believe I asked you to prouuce some papers, Mr. Wel

born? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes. There were some figures--
Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). FirSt, the telegrams thnt passeu betweell 

yourself-your company-and Mr. Rockefeller? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I would like to correct some figures given on Saturl1ny--estiR 

mates as to the number of houses we have. I have fOl'gotten what figUl-e I 
gave, but I have found that the numher, Isrge or small, is 1,755-

Chairman W ALBH. Do you remember what you stated about it Saturday? 
Mr. WELBORN. No, I do not. I simply want to put the correct figares in. My 

statement was based on memory before. 
I also stated, In answer to a question as to the return Oil our Investment In 

houses, that It would probably run 6 or 'j' or S per cent. You asked me to 
determine which of those figures was correct. I find that In oae of the 
last two years they earned 6.7 per cent, In the other 7.7 per cent .. without 
depreciation being charged otr for houses that had long been out of use, and 
probably could not be repaired at much less than their original cost. 

Chairman WALSH. Please state what Items of cost~ut first as to tbe cost. 
Does that apply to the four-room house which you said cost $700? 

Mr. WELBOBN. About $700. 
Chairman WALSH. Does that apply to brick as well as frame houses? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes--concrete rather than brick. We bulld no brick houses, 

but we do build, and have particulsrly within the last few years, <If concrete 
blocks. 

Chairman W ALBH. Please give ·me the Items that go Into that. What do 
you· charge In that? Do you charge for the architect's charge? 

Mr. WELBORN, We have no architect. Our own englneer-I think, as a 
rule-<lraws tile plans, for which no charge Is Included In the Item PUt up 
against the cost of the houses. In a great many ca.ses-perhaps most (Jf the 
cases-the houses were built under contract, and the contract figure, togetheJ.' 
with painting, or other small items tlwt we might put, on latel', represents the 
book cost of those houses. 

Chairman WALSH. Are the hoUses let to competitive bltldlng-tile building 
of the houses? 

lfr~ WELUOBN. Yes, " .. hen contracteu. if competitive biddIng can be secured. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. how much does it cost to build a three-room house. 

such as are .occupied by your men 2 
Mr. WELBORN. I should think about the same per room 88 the foul"-room 

house; probably lessen It about one-fourth less for a three-room house. 'l'hnt 
would be my estbnat.. I haven't In mind the exact figures. 

Chairman W ALSR. And a two-room house? 
Mr. WICLBORN. I should say our two-room houses probably cost about half 

of what_bout half the amount.. . . 
Chairman W ALBR. Take the camp at Delagua? 
Mr. \VZLBOBN . . Well, that is not our camp. 
Chairman W ALBR. Which is your oldest camp? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Our oldest operating camp is now Walsen. 
Chairman WALSH. Walsen? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. sIr. 
Cbalrman WALSH. Now, take the houses which are the oldest-say. 30 years. 
Mr. WELBORN. We have a few at "'alsen; something like 20. I believe. 
Chairman W AL8R. And al'e the figures you have given the commission based 

upon the valuation of $700 for all of the houses regardless of tbe length of time 
which--

Mr. WBLBOBK (Interrupting). No; as ta those houses, the figw. ... of $700 would 
not apply. My impression is that those houses were taken Into our accounts at 
some nominal figure at the time of the consolidation of the two old compaaies 
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in 1892. I know much of the equipment ,,,hleh come o .. er with the Wolsen mine 
WDS returned at n very low figure. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, was there something else you had there? 
Mr. WELBORN. Nothing relating to that; no. 
Chairman WALBH. Well. If you will kindly give me the papers spoken of. 
Mr. WELBORN. Here is a file thnt contains the telegrams-thnt contains the 

correspondence. rather. which started wltb the telegram that wo. rood Into the 
record on Saturday, 0', in reality, started with one that preceded thnt a few 
boors. from Mr, ltockefeller. addressed to Mr. Bowers and myself. That first 
telegram I will be glad to read. If you--

Chairman WALSH. Well. I would like to see all of them. 
Mr. WELBORN. Very well. I will turn them oil over to you. I will say what 

this file consists of, then, if you please. 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes, please. 
Mr. WELBORN. That was n telegram trom Mr. Rockefeller to Mr. Bowers nnd 

myself repeating a message which he bad received from Dr. Foster, In which 
Dr. Foster stated thnt \Vmtam Green, secretary Rod treasurer ot the Inter
national IIl1ne Workers. bad made a public statement tllat recognition of the 
union would be waived. 

Chairman \V ALSR. A moment. Let me ask you n question. Does that file 
you have in your hands contain all the telegrams which paRSed between you and 
Jobn D. Rockefeller. jr .• pertaining to the business of tbe Colorado Fuel '" 
iron Co.? 

Mr. WELBORN. Between what dates? 
Chairman WALSH. Between April 80 and the prPSeDt day. 
IIIr. WELBORN. No; tbls file does not. This Is a distinct file on anotber sub

ject; that Is. a pm·t1cular subject. the one Initiated by Dr. Foster's telegram to 
.Mr. Rockefeller, which I have just referred to. 

Cbalrman W ALaH. Wbat I would like you to do Is to have you turn all tllOse 
telegrams over to the commiSSion. 

Mr. WELBORN. Wel~ there are a goad many telegrams that do not relate to 
the question. 

Cbalrman WALSH. Do tbey refer to the business of the Colorado Fnel ... 
Iron Co.? 

Mr. WELBORN. Some do, and some are probably personal. 
Chairman WALSH. We will not ask for any of a pe.rsonal nature, ot course; 

but Rny that refer in any way to the business of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co .. 
we have to ask for. 

IIIr. WELBORN. I understood yon that yon wanted telegrams tbat related to 
the subject under discussion, you said. 

Chairman W ALBH. Yes; but I think I asked you-I Intended to ask yon
for aU of the telegrams, and then those that we considered germane. we would 
have you introduce in the record, and those that we did not, of course, we 
would not. 

IIIr. WELBORN. Well. I should say-there Is corresponden", other than that 
contained here. which I wlll be very w1l11ng to show you and go over with you. 

Chairman W ALBR. That Is wbat I Intended to do. 
IIIr. WELBORN. That will bave to be done out of .... Ion. probably. beea ..... 

it is vol\lminous in cbaracter. 
Chairman WALBH. Very goad. and we will be glad to give you the time-I 

probably did not make myself clear-to do that. so that we can make a com-
1)lete record of all that we conslder germane. 

IIIr. WELBORN. Yes; very good; and then 111e those, and we wUl let It rest nntil 
tbat time. . 

Cbalrman W ALBH. Let It rest until that time. and I will take the matter up 
with yon personally with the comml! .. lon, and we will, determine ·what we 
think is germane. Now, any other eorrespond(Onee? 

Mr. WELBORN. Well. I was ln1Iuenced In gathering ·otber correspondenee by 
the same understanding. .S' 

Chairman W ALBB. Very good. Then we will couslder It all together. 

~~~"!!";~.!~ ~ was certain correspondenee, for Instance, with llr. 
Murphy as to which Mr. Herrington made some suggestio .... and which I will 
toke up wltb you In tbe same way. 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes; very goad. You asked particultttly-but that may be 
Included In the other correspondence. poAAlbly-nbout a l<>tter that I stated I 
had received from Mr. Rockefeller recently. You asked If I had receDtly ..... 
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""i.-eel a letter from him, and I said In reply that I had In the last two or three 
weeks; and if you prefer I wHl let that go. with the other. 

Chairman W ALBH. Yes; and if It Is satisfactory to you, Mr. Welborn, I will 
take that matter up with you at 4.30 sharp, upon the adjournment of the 
commiSSion. 

Mr. WELBOBN. Yes; that will be very satisfactory. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, is there any further suggestion that you desire to 

make, or any testimony wbich you would like to volunteer, about whIch you 
have not been asked, that you consider germane to this subject? 

Mr. WELBOBN. I think of nothing specilIcally that probably will not be· 
covered In possibly a better way by other witnesses to follow, and I want to 
avoid repetition. In a general way, I want to say that the charges made by 
the witness McLennan against the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. that you gentlemeu 
mIght consider, or any fair-minded man might consider, if true, properly sub
j&1"" us to sevef\l criticism, at least, are all untrue: I will not attempt to 
detail, but all charges that he made against the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. indi
cating unfair practices toward its men or others are untrue. 

Chairman v.' ALBR. Now, tbere is just one other matter that I recall now; I 
submitted to the entire commIssion the question of calling for the name ot· a 
man that wrote this publlcity; and the commission unanimously decided that 
thoy should have It. 

Mr. WELBOBN. That they should have the name? 
Chairman 'V ALBR. Yes; please give us his name and address. 
Mr. WELBORN. I would like to say this, sir, that tbat gentleman was employed 

in tbis work with the distinct understanding that his name'should be not made 
publiC, or not made use of In any way. My word Is out on that. I am respon
sible for the .pamphlet whlch he propared as much as I would be for a letter· 
which a stenographer wrote at my dictation. 

Chairman WALSH. Then as I understand you decline to give the name of the 
man that wrote these? . 
. Mr. WELBORN. I submit to you the understanding I have with the gentleman 

and my willingness to assume rather than to say I am responsible tor that 
pamphlet. . - "~~""""'" 

Chairman WALSH. Well, without undertaking to giT'e you the reasons for" 
the commission's actions, which .seem compelling to me, of course we wlll have 
to insist that that Is no proper reason, so far as the law Is concerned, for 
declining to give his name. . 

Mr. WELDOBN. It Is probably out of order to argne-to assume to argue the 
question with you-1 moon out of order for me to do that, but It seems to me 
that the gentleman In question has some rights which ought to be respected, 
and since he I. not P<'rsonally r .. ponslble for anything except the detailed 
preparation of the matter and submiSSion ot it for publication I beg of you to 
cODRlder further before demanding his Dame. 

Chairman W ALBR. As I said, the matter has been submitted to the entire 
commiSSion, and it you sholl decline to give the nnme here, then it Is for the 
commission to take such action as they deem necessary. 

Mr. WELBORN. Rather than go on record as declining absolutely to give the 
name, I should like to reserve the deCision until I can consult wltb our counsel 
on that matter. I consider it a very serious one. 

Chairman WALSH. Very good. We will gI\"e you opportunity to consult with 
your counsE"l. Commissioner 'Ve1nstoek would Uke to ask you some questions. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. You probably unda'stand, Mr. Welborn, this com .. 
mission is theoretically oomposed of nine members-three representing the 
employers. three representattng the workers. and three representing the general 
11ObUe. I think I voice the sontiment of my associates wben I say that this 
com~LsFJion. on the ,,'hole. feels that what Is of far greater import than the in .. 
tprest of the workers, on the one hand, or the Inte'est ot the employers, on the 
othE"f hand. Is the Interests of the people ~enerany-the commoQ good. And that 
I bE-Ueve to reach the facts. whatever the facts may be. regardless of whether 
the facts are for or against one side or the other, In order that we may be able 
to Intelligently make a recommendation which will be helpful. I make this 
preliminary statement so tbat I may not be misunderstood In asking my ques
tion. The qu .. tlona I propose to ask are to Simply get at the facts, whatever 
thE"Y may be. 

Mr. W"'.BORN. I will answer that preliminary statement, If you please, In 
this way: That I recognize the work your commission is engaged In-a very 
commendable one, of a constructive nature-and It has been my purpose slnee I·. 
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'Was cnlled to the stand to fnrnish yon tbe fncts in my pOSl!ession that woul<l aid 
you In any way. whether in response to questions or not, in your work, and I am 
still bere for that purpose. 

Conunissioncr WEINSTOCK. I hope we appreciate tllat, Mr. Welborn. 
Mr. WELBORN. 1 want you to. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I found on my desk a pamphlet entitled U Twenty .. 

second Annual Rpport of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co, for the Year Ending 
Jnne 30. 1914." This seemingly Is a report to the stockholders. I Inke It tbls 
report also was generally. Issued to those wbo asked for It? 

Mr. WELBORN. 'We n~yer have--we always keep our!Wlves in position wlwre 
newspaper or others Interested might have copies. Usually when the re-port 
goes out In the stockbolders some one banda It to the newspapers, and It Is 
published. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It is intended for publication? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; it is Dot intended for publication. but there Is no means of 

preyeuting publicity. It is Intended for the use of the stockholdero. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, in this report there is 0. story of the strike? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. From tbe standpoint of the company? 
Mr. WELBORN. Well, I-the company wrote it-I 8B president of the company 

wrote it. I 8m not willing to say that it is necessartly our standpoint. The storr 
of the stirke as told there is correct, in my judgment. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now. a copy of this bavlng been placed In my 
hand and probably in the bands of my fellow coIllDlissioners---

Mr. WELBOBN (Interrupting). I took &0 steps to see tbat you bad tbem. exeept 
to say to Mr~ WeitT..e1 when be was here---to hand him a copy snd Ma)' be miloCnt 
sbow It to the commissioners, and tbey might have other copies, If desired. How 
it came to your de8k I do not know. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, In this report there are statements mauE" 
whicb, if correct, would brand the strikers as law breakers and outlaws nod 
most undesirable citi1~ns. Now, of course, it is seJf-e,,"ldent to me, :Mr. 'Wel
born, toot this commission con not accept In any form or In any publiHhNl 
statement the uncorroborated. statements of either side. They mu~t be sub
stantiated in order that we may be sure tbat thfoy are right. No,,', I take it that 
the~e statements were not published in this report unless the company was In 
position to substantiate the statements. and, therefore. I would ask If 10U 
can see your way clear to corroborate the charges that are made here? 

lIr. "~ELOOBN. Please t{>ud the partkular ODe. 
o C.ommissioner 'VEI~STO(,K.. The first one reru.ls: 

'" Hundreds of these men "-
Referring to your employees before the strike--

U came to our superintendents expres.~ing regret at beIng forced to leave. and 
declaring their Intention of returning wben they could safely do 80. Many of 
them showed written evidence of tile threats of death and '"lolence to them
selves and families that prompted and justified their actions." 

Again It says: 
.. Before the convention of September 15 It became know that a large quantity 

of arms and ammuuition had been brought and shipped to the MOuthern coal 
fields by strike leaders. Tllls was but the beglnning of an almost continuous 
movement of firearms Into the district, and within a short time after the strikt" 
took effect from 1.500 to 2,000 of the strike element ",ere fnl11 armed In that 
part of Colorado. 

"Anarchy in its worst form. in which dynamite was frequently used. ",as in 
control of this coal area with a population of 45,000 people," 

Again: 
" Men known to ba'\"'e been in the empJoy of coat companies were ambushed and 

kIlJ<'d wltbout being given any cbnnee to defend themselves." 
Again, later. It says: 
"At Ludlow it Is well kno\\'"Il that bundreds of men were included In thf' 

strtk€'rs' ranks who bad never worked In Colorado coal mines. TheRe were very 
largely veterans of tbe Balkan War of varIow; nationalities. The result of 
their attacks, made on mining properties and ,,'orkmen from distant hills, bear 
el"i(ie-nce of their skill as trained marksmen. 

"With the arrival of tbe Federal troops May 1 order was ualo I'Efitored. 
In response to the proclamation of tbe President the 0081 operstDI'B turned 
o'\"'er to Federal MID)" otficers all guns and ammunition that it bad been ~I'J' 
tor them to provide for their protection after the withdrawal of the State militia. 
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Tbe strike element surrendered a conskIerable number. but retained in hldden
away places many hundreds---and some competent authorities say thousands-
of tbeir most modern rilles. just as tbey did in tbe similar situation wltb the 
National Guard six months before." 

Finally. it says: 
.. While preparing tbis report word comes to me from sources, tbe reliability 

of which <>w not be questioned, tbot one of tbe officers of the United .l\liue 
Workers of America and a leader among tbe striking forces, reeently said at 
Trinidad, in effect, that as soon as the FederaL troops are withdrawD the strikers 
will attaek tbe State militia, If recalied, and tbe property of tI.e mining com
panies; that in preparation for such an event union men in the neighboring 
States to tbe number of 3.000 l18ve been l'eOI'ganized, drilled, and armed. and are 
in reo..d.inesS ro move when called upon." . 

It must be very plain to any reader tbat, If these are facts. that the strikers 
are a very serious menace to tbe hopes and welfare of this Commonwealth. if 
not tbe United SIB<es. and it Is ver)' importRnt, to IDl' mind, for· tbe American 
people to know absolutely whether tbese are facts. 

Mr. "·&LBQBN. I feel the same way. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Tlterefore, I am sure this commiSSion would be 

"""Y much interested If it Is possible for your company t1> substantiate these 
charges. 

Mr. WEIJJ()RN. We probably eould not substantiate those charges with doeu
ments. 'We ba ve au the time had men in the district in which the strike bas 
been so vicious who were in touch with the conditions; some of them probably 
knew tbat arms were hidden. CollectiVely our supel'inteodents knew pretty 
well that the so-called strikers at Ludlow were not strikers entirely. but eom~ 
posed largely, as I bave stated here, of an element that never bad worked III 
our mines. 

I should much prefer that you take those paragrapbs up section by section. 
I can tell you in some cases how I came by the information and CODYince you. 
It Is true. 

Commiaaloner WEINSTOCK. The first Is: 
"Hundreds of these men"-
Referring. I take it, to employees of the company? 
Mr. "~ELBOBN. Yes.. 
Commlssloner WEINSTOCK (continuing): 

"came to our snperintendents expressIng 'regret at being forced to leave and 
de<>larlng their intention of returning when they could safely do so. Many of 
thE"m showed written evldenee of the threats of deaths and violE-nee to them~ 
selves and families tbot prompted and justified tbeir aetious. Sixty-two por 
cent of aU the men remained. at work, and the Dumber working was never 
smaller than this." ' 

Mr. WELBOBN. I should 88y that nearly every superintendent was informed by 
a considerable number of employed strictly in accordance with that statement
that be had been tbreatened-tllRt their employees hod been threatened either 
by word of mouth or anonymous letter&-most always anonymous communica .. 
ttons--and collectively the wen who so reported to the superintendents repre-
a;;eoted several hundred. ' 

I stated 00 Saturday that at the Primern mine something over 100 men left 
our service Immediately before and Immediately after September 23 who had 
pr£"vlonsly, either directly or through some one representIng them, stated to the 
superln~ndent that they were going to remain at work regardless of the strike; 
that they were satisfied with conditions aod would remain at l\'Ork. Mr. Weitzel 
recited one -case to me on nn occasion wbich coneeroM 8D Austrlan, I think, 
who bad charge of the powder house. He came to the 8uperintenrlent very early 
,>I.e morning before tbe mine opened and was crying and begged the superlntend
f'nt then, at that very moment. to take the keys of the powder house. He said 
his life was in donger Bnd tbat he must get out, The superintendent tried to 
reo.ssure bim, but without success, and the old gentleman left. 

The Bouse Is another mine. I bad to go over that and recall a great many 
tbat have speellleoJly made report of the condition I reeited to me through 
Mr. '\\'e-ttzel. There are very :few letters in evidence; very few letters were 
ever written. Immediately after September 23 tllere wan no time at tbe coal 
mines or at my office for tIle wrttJng of letters. We were usually enguged in 
telephonic communication or sitting around waiting for some _ted Wlpleao
ant news. 
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Co~mi .. ioner WEINSTOCK. Of these few words. 1IIr. Welborn. I want to remind 
you: I :Many of them showed written evidence of threats of death and violence 
to themselves nnd families." 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. I said a moment ago that anonymous communications 
were shown, but I think In no case of a man who was threatened d1d the mnn 
who received that threatening communicntlon leave it wIth the superIntendent. 
The very communlcaton· may have said, If you dIsclose this Information or 
do not destroy the letter, you will be killed whether you leave or not; such' wns 
the purport of a number of threats. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I see. There would be no wny then that you could 
fmbstnntinte-- . 

MI', WELBORN. I do not say that no such communIcation could be secured. 
I wlll ask Mr. Weitzel when I leave the stand, and we may find a few; but they 
were left only by the most courageous amongst the workmen. 

Commis..o;;loner WEINSTOCK. The next statement 113 that ~ 
c, Before the convention of September 15 It becnme known that a large 

quantity of arms and ammunition had been brought and shipped to the southern 
eoal fields by strike leaders. This was but the beginning of an aimost con
tinuous movement of firearms into the district, and within a short time after 
the strike took effect from 1,500 to 2,000 of the Btrike element were fully armed 
In that part of Colorado. If 

Mr. WELBORN. The first purehase of arms by the strike IeaMrs of which we 
had knowledge took place September 12. Evidence of that purchase is contained 
in the congressional report. The merchant at Pueblo who made the sale to 
n local hardware company at W nlsenburg, the arms tor which were selected by 
Adolph Germer, testified before the congressional committee his name Is Holme'S. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK •. That pnrchase was made on September 12, and 
the strike took place when? 

IIIr. WELBORN. The strike convention was called September 15. and the strike 
actually took place September 23. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. So that the purchn.liJe of those anns took place 
about 10 days--

Mr. WELBORN. Eleven days, exactly, before the strike went into elfect, 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. There Is a reeord-- . 
Mr. WELBORN. There Is a record of the purchase. Now, the movement within 

0. few days after that, as I state thlETe, became general; the knowledge was 
common, almost as common as the knowledge that there was a strike or that 
the strike had been call"'l. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I see. 
It-fr. 'VELBOBN~ And mo.~t of the estimates made by the people on the ground, 

the collective estimates ot superintendents aod others In the southern part at 
Colorado, inclicated from 2,000 to 3,000 mon fully armed. I attempted to be 
ftomewhat more conservatIve. I am sure that statement Is well wIthin the 
facts. 

Commissioner WElNSTOClL Let me make sure thnt I have got my dates right. 
'Fhese arms were supposed to have been purchased on September-

IIIr. WELBO ..... September 12. 
Commissionr WEINSTOCK. And the convention too place on September 151 
Mr. WELBORN. September 15. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOC'lC. And the strike on September 23? 
Mr. WELBORN. Twenty-third. 
Commissioner WEf"'STOCK. May I ask. Mr. Welborn. at what date did yonr 

company secure the services of these anned guards? 
Mr. ""ELBOBN. I do Dot know whether we put any at work prior to SeptenJ. 

ber 23 or DOt. It is very probable that a very few were put to work. for the 
reason that for a long ,,-hite prior to the strike we had employed only 7 camp 
marshals at our 22 working properties. The workmen, 8S soon as they learned 
the"e was to be a strike, insisted that protection shoUld be furnished. In many 
ea....es they said, II We won't work unless we know there 18 enough protection 
here for us. We know what Is goIng to take place." Some of them had been 
thl'ough strikes; many of them had talked with the strike leaders or the mlll
tant element among the workmen intending to .trlke. And we provided the tlrst 
goard..-I do not know. but I might say practically aU of them, as mnch at the 
request of the workmen as In accordance with our oWD views. In tact we' 
promised-1 made known, or Mr. Weitzel did, to the men, by poeted eirenlar. 
that those who wished to remain at work would be protected. The only means 
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of netlve proteetion was'to employ men, watcbmen or otbers, wbo could resist 
an attacking force.. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, as I understand it, in normal times, prac-
tienlly all tbe guards employed were about seven? 

Mr, WELBORN. Seven. They should not be clnRsed as guards. Tbey are camp 
marshals. and in some Instances they were constables forming the

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Doing police duly? 
Mr. WELBORN. Doing police duty, primarily, in the camps. In addition, tbey 

took eare of the sanitary conditions. . 
Commissioner "\\·ElNSTOCK. This normal staff of seven was reinforced begin

ning at about wbat date? 
Mr. WELBORN. Within two or three days before tbe strike took ell'eet, ,I sbould 

say September 20. I do not say that some one or two or tbree were not em"" 
ployed prior to thnt dote in order to have a man of thnt capacity at each mine. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. According, then, to the evidence that you say 
WQS presented to the <.'Ongressionai committee, you did not do that until some 
eight or nine days after the strikers bad been supplied with arms and ammuni-
tion? • 

Mr. WELBORN. After they bad commenced supplying them. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOC'K. They had the--
lIr. 'VELBOBN. They were in el"ery sense of the word. 
Commissioner WEINSTOC-K. Your next statement is that" U Anarchy in its 

worst form, in which dynamite was frequently used, was in control of this 
coal area with a population of 45,000 people '" 

Mr. \VELDOnN. Yes. Certain houses of men who remained at work-they 
were In most instances-in each case where houses were belonging to some one 
other than the company, and was outside of the property line or where it 
could be easily. we will say, dynamited.. In the town of Walsenburg, where 
prior to the strike I think most of the men who wOl"ked f'Or us at mines nearby 
lived, houses were d...vnnmited. In the attacks made on our property, partic
ularly the Ber\\"ind and Tabnsoo mines, that are located near Ludlow, dynamite 
bombs were rolled down "near" the conl~washery. toward the power house, and 
to other places wbere the damage desired could be done if the bomb exploded. 
Thmr.e mines are Situated In a deep canyon. The nien lined. themselves upon 
tbe hllls on both shies and were wltbln very easy rUle range. It was at that 
point where two mildren were shot one morning, the morning of October 28. 
If I am not mislnken, wblle In bed. And at that point a number of our men 
were killed. One of the miners. wbo carried a rifte to belp protect himself 
and other employees. was kIlled. A number of those were doing exclusive guard 
duty, and almost without e-s:ception they were on our property. I might be 
justified In saying tbat there was no exception to their being on our properly. 

The first act of tlmt kind whieb took place occurred on September 24. th~ day 
after the strike took elfeet, and occurred nt Segundo. The.'e three or four of 
the strikers were found engnged In tearing down a footbridge across a lIttle 
stream thot passed through the camp" The marshal "went to stop their work. 
He wos riding his horse and directed these men ahead ot hlm toward the office 
of the justice of the peace, where he proposed to swear out a wnrrant against 
them. One of their number was concealed in an hHe eoke oven, within easy 
range, and when the marshal came in front of the coke O\'en he was shot from 
his horse and died. immediately; had no opportunity to offer resistance. 

I do not know whether I need gIve you anything more as indicating anarchy 
reigning and that dynamite wns used or not. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. "'ere any of these strikers who had commUted 
these criminal acts arrested and tried? 

Mr. WELBORN. I tblnk-In most all of them-at that time most aU of tI.em 
got away. There are a great many, howeyer, now under arrest for aets com .. 
mitted at that time. Some tire out on bond; have been arrested, and some are 
out on bond and others are In jail. 

It may not be out of order to tell the ease of a man ambushed up at La 
Veta. It is not one of our properties, but it Is In the neighborhood a lltUe 
ways from Walsenburg. It occurred on November 8. soon after the militia went 
Into the field. but before t,hey bad actually Inken possession of that small dis
triel. One of the- employees of the minlhg company who bas properties situated 
a feW" mUes from La Veta had gone into town for some personal reason, and 
while the-re was surrounded by an armed body of strikers. He finally got into. 
the telephone office. In the light of Inter e,.ents It looked as though they pur. 
posely allowed_him .!~ go. In there. He telephoned to the mine for protection, 
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for resistance. They sent down aD automobile with four men. The driver of 
the automobile was a young mechanic attending college at Colorado SpriDgH. 
the college of which Dr. Slocum is president. He was working his way 
through college. The other three were men, I am told, of II. high character. I 
kno\y the father of one of them, who is a fine man, nnd who lives in Denver, 
Capt. Bryan. They went to La Veta. got the man who had b ... n stopped. that 
made flve of the party, anel started on their return to the mine. Near a buok 
which helped to make a res.erYoil' and neRr wblch the road PflNsed.. thE"f W(WI'e 
fired upon from ambu... ... h. nlllbu~hE'<l in every sen~ of the word. railroud tte!:l 
or timbers tJ,ad but re<'("lltly hpen placed titere to form almost a complE"tE' pro~~ 
!ion for these men. The drIver of the car was olmost immediately killed, and 
aU of the other men were shot; two of thE"lU dlt'"{l 61l the ground; the third 
was brought to our hospital fm' treatment. Hls arm was shot off, or praetlcnUy 
so, by a mushroom bullet Had tile shot been fil'ed with the ordioary bu1J(>{. 
it is probnble he would not have lost hiB life, But at any rute. the 8t!'lke ele. 
meut, the element in sympathy with the men wbo amhushed these workmen. 
immediately prevented dO<:tOf'H going to the r~cue of the ll1(>O who had OOPD 
wounded. I am told they had bee-n kept away a couple of hours, F'lnnlly 
sueh counse-l pl'evailed os to perwIt the t1OCtOl'S to go, and in tltat conneetion 
I ought to say that according to the best evklenee that we huve been ablE." te, 
se(:'ure, and which is uuquet;tioo.ubly reliable, the pt'Ollle in the town of La ,",eta, 
wh(>o these men left, or a coll.4ueraole D1:1mber of them, w(>nt to the top of 
ODe of the houses near, apparently that they might enfliPT nttnC'k. 

Another case of dynamiting jlL~ called to my attention is that of a man at 
Piedmont, near .our Sopl'is mine, It was the man working, Ii ving in the 
bouse at the tIme it was. dynumIted, .nud in a miraculous ""ay he escaped 
death. The house" was almost -completely destroyed. 

Other eases of dynamiting ,,-ere milt"oad bl'idg~, burnin~ of a br1eh~'e near 
our Primers. mine. dynamiting our water line between PrlInera and the Segundu 
coke oven. 

{Jummissioner WEINSTOCK.. Have any (Jf th~ men been yet brought to trial? 
)Ir. WErdJOBN. The men who committed the murd(>'l'S at La Vt"tu "rlaich I 

hn \'"e just referred to were, or some of them, some se"'en (ft' ei~ht. were nimoHt 
immediately arrested nnd. according to the published statellU."o.ts at the time; 
th.f>)"'" are now under trial. I belitUte, 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. No trial as yet? 
Mr. WELBORN. They are under tritll now. 
L'.:owmissioner \YElNBTOCK. Theil' tl'iab!. are going on at this timp? 
MI'. WELBORN. Yes; I think so. I think it would be improper tor me to com

ment further on that, 
(\ommissioner WEINSTOCK. The next statement Js that: 
"At Ludlow it was wen know that buodreds of men were inelutled in the 

strikers' ranks who had never 'worked. in the Colo1"8do coal mines. These wpre 
veIT large-ly veterans of the B1l1kaa \Vnr of various nationalttl.efiJ. The reHult 
of their attacks made on mining properties Dnd ~·orkmen from distant hUl.I!I 
befir evidence of their skill as trnined ID8I'ksmen." 

Mr. lVELBOBN. The deaths wbic-h I referred to a moment a~o tbat occurred 
in our Berwind and TabtU«'o OaUYODS nnd the kiHing of the chlldrea there ore 
some of the evidences of their marksman8hip. )luoy other of tdmilar character 
o('('"11r1'ed In other camps belonging to companies with wbtrb 1 am oot con-
nected. I know that In the immediately adJOining camp In which DelslnUl and 
Hustings mines Sl'e located-It is a ("'tloyon, by the wUY-flod marshals and 
other. were killed during October and the IMot days f1f September. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. "'hot evidence is there tJUlt these men were not 
ex-employees? 

],!r. WELBORN. U W8J! not dlflieult to tell after c1tlzeDII f1f Trinidad. snJl'"1'lDo 
tenc:lents of the 0081 mines.. and othen; a(~uainted with Ule population 10 that 
cowl.try had an opportunity to paHS Ludlow or see the oceupants of the vUlage, 
that there were a large number of foreigners of a clww that "'-ere not generally 
employed There were at one timE' recorded 200 Greeks In Ludlow. It ~'8.If the 
collective informatiOn of the superintendents to which I referred a ~. mo
ment. ago to the dect tlUlt most of _ men bod never worked In tbe 
mine. 

You must know that with 10 or 12 or 15 mine aDpprintendents In that .. 1M nit}, 
t.hey know pretty well the ","orkIDE'D emplo,-ed In thf'lr mines. and the)' ('Ould 
very ..... lIy t\eterDllne, after th.,. Ilftd had a chance to _ tbe wen a tew Un-. 
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whether or not the Ludlow colony ..... called, was eomposed of men formerly 
employed by them. , 
. (..~mmissioner 'WEUiSTOClt. Then the evidence OIl that poiDt is largely a mat .. 

tel' of Informatloo on tile part of !bose woo made these _mtions yOIl 
speak of? -

1IIr. WELIIOBN. No; I wouldn't admit !bat. I tbJ.nl< tile men were quite mm
petent to pass """urate judgment on that, and I am also very sure that th.eJ: 
lTere correct. ' 

Commissioner WEINS1'OClt (reading): 
" With tbe arrh-ul of tbe Federal troops, IIay 1, order u-as again restored. In 

response to the proclamation of the President the coal operators turned OVB 
to Federal Army offi£ers all guns and ammunition tbat it bad been necessary 
for them to provide for their protection after the withdrnwal of the State 
militia The .strike element surrendered a considerable number, but retained. 
in hidden-away places many hundred-aud some competent authorities say. 
tbo~f tbelr most modern rUles, just as tbey did io the similar &ituatwa 
with the National Guard six months before." 

Now, on what is this s~atement based; what knowledge did SOU ha.ve that 
such were the facts? • 

Mr., WELBORN. I suppose tbe most reliable kuowledge we had on that point 
came. from time to ti~ from Army officers-friends of mine in the Army who 
were Dot engaged in the work down there-telling me wbat their brother officers 
had told them. It is an OpeD secret, &Ir. Weiostock, in southern Colorado that 
the strikers did not turn over their arms. The statement later quoted in that 
\lith respect to the 8.000 men being In preparatioo to make nn nttack ronlirlUll 
that from the otber side. 

Let me say, as I uuderstand it, the Army officers bad no nutbori!)' direct, 
either. to search for arms. 

Tbe proclamation which was Issued by the President, as I stated there, w"" 
immediately complied with by tile coal operators; the strikers did not comply 
on the same date. They were gi:~"en two or three extensions of time in which 
to bring in their guns. And within a few days did turn m"er, .as I say, a con .. 
sitlerable number. according to all reports. 

Commissioner l\"EINSTOCK. Furthermore. this .says: 
" 'While preparing this report., word comes to we from sources, the reliability 

of ",bleb can not be questioned, that oue of the officers of the United Mine 
Workers of America and a leader among the striking forces recently said at 
Trinidad. in effect. that 8S soon as the Federal trool)8 are withdrawn the strikers 
... i11 attack the State militia, If recalled, aud the property ot the mining eom· 
panies; that in preparation for such an event union mE'.Q in the neighboring 
States to tile number of 3,000 have been organized, drilled and armed, and Me 
in reatlioess to lDO\"e when called upon." 

Will YOIl give to this ronunissloo the name of tbis leader among the s1rikiug 
forces who made that statement? 

llr. ""ELBOBN. Diamond. 
Commissioner 'WEINS'rocK. His initials? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I do not know whethe-,," William-William Diamond. 
CommLssioner WEINSTOCK.. Is he a loeal man 'I 
Mr. WELBORN. I think he has been in cha~ge locally. I anderstand he Is not 

In the district now. 
Comm.iss1oner WEINBTOC'K. You have reason to beUE'l"'"e at this very moment 

mOO are ready to attack the mines and tbeir employees should the militia be re
called? 

Air. WELBORN. Yes: I am l"ery sure.. I knO\v they are ready to attack. I do 
not admit. however. thnt tlley would mm"e es:cel>t under the direction or sug~ 
gestlon, direct or Indirect, of the leaders. They are the men responsible for the 
actlolls of the strikers. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. r gathered from your testlmony gIl"E'n the other 
day. Mr. Welborn, that your statement is thnt you are now producing all the 
coni tor whi("h thpre is a market? 

AIr" 'WELBOBN. Yes: that Is correct. 
Commissioner WEINS1'OCK. If the strike was declared olr this moment fOil 

,,"ould not see your way ('lear to put on an)' additional men? 
llr. l\·ELBOBN. We could not put on 1lIly additional men except a few at a 

1:.i.JnEo wbere !Vacancies might oceur in the mines. 
Cowmlssioner 'VEIKSTOCK. lYell, thE'n. if you are In a position to operate 

tully and eowpLetely, the strike is practically lost? 
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Mr. WELBORN. Absolutely lost. It has been for four month •. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, digressing from that line of questioning-
Mr. WELBORN. I should like to say there the thought has just come to me 

thnt the calling off of the strike·and the removal of the Federal troops withont 
disarming the strikers would place us in 0. worse position than we have been 
In at any time since the stl'lke was caned. We have been disarmed twice. 
First, by the State militia, who kept our arms, and the second t1me by the 
Federal troops, both voluntary j the disarmament took place voluntarily, 80 far 
8S we were concerned. .But we Bre without any menDS of protection to-day, 
We wonld be at the mercy, stili at the mercy of tills army. It Is a small one 
compared to what it wns 10 months ago, but we would be at the mercy of that 
small body of men, with arms easUy available, unless they were disarmed or 
ours returned to us. 

Commil'lsioner 'VEIN8TOCK. Now, before I pass from that question, there Is 
one other thnt just occurs to me. As you know, ot course, there has been a 
"reat deal of- conflicting testimony as to which side assumed the Initiative In 
these ncts of violence'l 

l\Ir. WELBORN. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Will yon tell the commission your point of view? 
Mr. WELBORN. The fa.cts are, Mr. Commissioner, thnt the first acts of violence, 

If not most of them-practically all of them, I tlllnk, in fact-took place on 
company property. Strikers had previously left and estabUshed themselves at 
LUdlow and in other tent colonies. Violence as in n case of thnt Which existed 
at Berwind could not possibly hnve been lnltlate<l by tile coal company men 
on our ground, wen within our property lines; children in bed were shot. We 
(:ould not have initIated nn attack on men that would have brought tbat about 
They had no business on our property. TIley came there for the purpose of 
driving the workmen out, and killing such as were unwilling to go. In that 
Instance, or during that period of attack which covered tllree days ImmE'dlately 
preceding the cnlling out of the mUiUa, I think over a hundred famUles--that 
is, the women and children of over a hundred famllles-hnd bpen sent out ot 
the camps. Part of them went In one night-most of them, I think, one nlgbt
by wngon over the hills, thnt were covered with snow. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. w·m you tell this commission, Mr. Welborn, what 
your opinion is about collecth"'e bargaining? 

Mr. \VELBORN. Collective bargaining cnn be objectionable; in my opinion or 
judgment. It Is objectionable prImarily because of the methods employed In 
the collective bargaining. My study "I' thought of that question has been con
fined mainly to the Industry with which I am connected and In which I have 
spent aU my busIness life. I know our workme.n receive better wages. better 
nttention nil around, thnn the workmen In the mines represented by the collec
tive bargaining established and pursned by the United Mine Workers of 
America. To that torm of collective bargaining I am absolutely opposed. 

Commis.t;ioner WEINSTOCK. Now, is this coruJition,. this relative wage condi
tion that you speak ot, 'Mr. Welborn-the fact thnt your workers are earning a 
bett£'r wage thnn the workers employed in the 8(}-C8.Ued union mines-is that 
a recent condition or is it the nonnal condition? 

Mr. WELBORN. It Is the normal condition. It has been the policy of the com
pany ever since I have been connected with It, and Mr. o.good was the pr""i
clent ot the. company, or Its bead, tor a number of years after I was employed 
In tbe company; It was the policy of the company at that time. It bas been 
our very active poUey ever since I became pI"elident, and even before. 

Commissioner ""'EINSTOCK. Now, speaking not as the president of your com
pany, Mr. Welborn, but as a cttizen of the Republlc having Its genera1 weltare 
at heart-for we know that the public can not prosper If tile great body of the 
poople do not pr~ 

Mr. \VEl.BOBN. Yes. 
Commissioner WEfN8'1'OCK. We know that the general well-beIng of the main 

bocly Is the well-being of all? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. We ore aware tllnt the highly efficient mao, the 

mao wIth the brains and ability. needs no protection. He gets to the tr~nt some ~ 
time, sooner or Inter. Be DeedS no advanta,:re. But taking the average man, or 
the man perhaps below the average. what can you SUggest, under our aystem of 
industrialb;m. with few employers nnd very many worken, what method can you 
fmggest better than that ot collective bargaining to enable the average lDan or 
the man below the average to better his condition? 
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Ur. WEI.BClR.. .... Well, I ha ... e not attempted to plan a method that would take 
the place of rollective bargaining except In our own industry. We are doing 
it very successfully; I mean suceessfully from the etandpolnt of the worker 
as well as ot the employer. The efficient man, as you very correctly say, needs 
no protection. He ean get ahead and he does get ahead at our properties. The 
inefficient, the man well below the average, Is small In number, we find In Our 
properties. The average man Is a man who earns $4 a day digging roal, and 
more. and there are not so many who earn materially less than that. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, sooner or later, Mr. Welborn, this com
miSSion will have to make a report and will have to make certain recommenda
tlons; and I, for one, and I think In that respect I am no ditferent from my 
associates, am very anxious to be educated on the point as to whether col· 
lectlve bargaining Is or Is not a good thing for all concerne<:. We have had a 
great deal of evidence come before this commL<;S\on from employers themselvea 
along the linea favorable to collective bargaining--

Mr. WELBOR~. I am sure of that. 
Commissioner WEINSTOC"l[ (continuing). Now, if there are reasons why rolJec.. 

ti'\"'e bargaining Is a bad tlilng, I want to know it. and I am asking your opiniOn, 
Dot as president of your coal company. but as an employer with broad experi
ence and opportunities for seeing things that many of us do not have. 

Ur. WELDO"". Well, I don't claim breadth of experience; and I stated In an
:;wer to your question when it was first propounded that my thonght and 
observation-

CommiRSioDer WEINSTOCK. Please forget your own enterprise. 
Mr. ,\VELBOIL". I don't know that I can. My opinion is based on my own 

pxperience, practically. I do not belle"e collective bargaining by tbe United 
Ulne Workers of America-a. conducted by the united mine workers-Is bene
ficlnl as a whole. It Is claimed by tbat orl<8Ulzatlon that It has 400,000 memo" 
hers. That I'f'presents about one-half of the coal~m1ning population, or coal
mining employees, of the United States. I do not know of a district In wblch the 
business Is conducted under contract with tbe United Ulne Workers of America 
where the men earn more or ns much &s they do in Colorado at our properties. . 
Now, I must admit thot the treatment of "the men even in the case of collective 
bargalning depends to a considerabJe extent uJlOn the character at the employer. 
and I do not mean to say thnt with any Idea of implying that we treat our" 
~en better than other employers do; but the men are more or less at the mercy 
of the employers,. more particularly where the-re is no collective bargaining. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, we are dealing with opinions pure and simple 
at tbls stage of the game? 

Mr. WELDOnN. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOC'K. And we 1"slue your opinion on these points because 

of your experience and knowledge. As you know. political economists take the 
/n'ounds tbat In Industrlall!!ID It Is the worst employer who sets the pace; that 
the uofalrest employer who sets an unfair wage compels the fair employer 
either to fonow his example or go out of the business. Now, Is that so trom 
your experience? 

)fro "·ELBOBN. Well, no i I should not admit that Is entirely true. 
COmmls.. .. ioner VtEINSTOCK. You think not? 
Mr. WELDOnN. No. 
CommissIoner 'WEINSTOC'K. Well, now, if your oompetttor pays halt the wnge 

you are paying and could get men to work at halt the wage because there was 
an abundance of labor, wouldn't that enable your competitor to undersell you? 

Mr. "~ELBOBN. Yes. 
C.ommissioner \VEINSTO('K. And wouldn't you have to meet his prIce. which Is 

unprofitable ... or go out of bUSiness? 
llr. WELDOnN. My experience Is tbat very often our competitor pays lower 

wages than we and very often undersells us in the market. We do not meet 
his prices or wages or conditions that he estabJishes for hls men. We do Dot 
always meet his competitive seiling prices. Uuch depends on the strength of 
the other maD. 

Commissioner WEtNSTOC'K. Then, how can you exist alongside of him, If he 
und~rseUs you. and if to meet his price would mean a loss to you? 

Mr. WELBORN. 'Vell, there are othl?'r conditions always in connecllon with the 
8rti("le sold than the mere price. The man 'who undersells you when he needs 
bURl ness will o"ersell you when there Is a heavy demand-when the demand Is 
a IItUe greater than the supply; and the buyer Is going to be InlIuenced more or 
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les., by his treatment-the treatment he 1'ecel,-es frow the seller 12 montimln the 
year. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yon mean the QuestLon at servIce enters? 
Mr. \VELDOBN. Yes; service and quality of goocls. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And that your only hope. then, alongside of the 

price cutter, is better service aDd better goods? 
1I1r. WELBORN. Uniform price as nearly as possible. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. Is It your claim that this bas ennbled you to lIUC

cessfully compete wIth It man who pays a lower wage than you pay? 
lIt', WELBORN. I do not mean to imply that tbat qUe$tion of lower wage by 

our competitors Is a habitual practice, but It has frequently been done; but we 
hal"e by various means most of the time held our own, and ne,'er by meeting 
conditions that he established for his 1\'orkmen. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Ju8t one more point In tl10t connection, Mr. WeI .. 
born. The figures you presented the other day showed tho t the stockholders 
of the company have become lean nnd hungry in the way of divIdends. Now. 
is that the conuition also with your competing concerns? Is that a common 
condition or is that condition exceptional with your company? 

l\.1r. WELBOBN. I don't know as to that. Most of our cowrwtlng companies Bre 
close corporations, and as to their financial conditions I know nothing. Their 
stock is not 011 the market, so you can not know whether they pay dl\"hlt"nlis 
or not. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I see. Theon you have no means of knowing 
whether your experience is the common experience? 

1I1r. WELBOBN. No; I have not. They aU ciahned they were barel up, and dId 
before the strike. 

Commissioner 'YElNSTOCK. Just one more Une of questionIng and I am through, 
]\fr. Welborn. 

Mr. \YELBOBN. Very well. 
Commissioner 'YEISSTO('K. Will you gh'e thIs commIssion your opinion of 

workmen's compensation laws? 
Mr. WELBORN. That is a pretty broad question, too; but we huYe necessarily 

thought a good denl about it I think a workmen's compemmtioo Inw 00 tnlr 
lines-In fact, I know It Is just Bnd rigbt. It seems to me, howey... that tbe 
'wol'kmen ought to contribute to the fuoel which l~ going to compenMD te tht-ir 
families for their dentb and Injury. I don't mean that they should bear all tbe 
burden, but they should contribute. 
- CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. May I point out, then, 1I1r. Welborn, tor your 
information and for the information of others who are ioterested In a work
men's compensation law In Colorado that in California. where we hn'·e D com
I,eAA8tion law-and I happen to be a member of the commJ.sslon, so I can speak 
witb authority--

Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Commisslon.r WEINSTOCK. And there the worker does contrIbute. He coo

trIbutes, in tbe first plnce, a loss of two weeks' wages, His compensation dues 
not begin until the IIfteenth day after the Injury. He contributes a loss of one
thIrd of bls wage during the period that be Is Inoapacltated ami recoIn'" 0:; 
pE'r cent of his wage while he Is disabled; aod on top of all that he contrlbuteoJ 
the pain and tbe suffering. And It would seem to me that that Is a reasonable 
contribution to the cause. 

Mr. WELBORN. I can not help thInkIng of the large army of men engaged In 
clerical work who die as the result of automobi1e 8<:eidents or other unforesf1>ft 
circumstances. They have to provide. or hove in the past at least. their OWI1 
insurance. They payout monthly or annually 8 premIum whkh serves to pro-
vide a fund for them In ease of acci<1ent or den til, or both. Would It not be 
right that, we wUl say. the man classed. as a wage earner sbouhl Similarly con .. 
tribute to hls own later prote<.11oD? I do not mean In BOY large degree. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. :&18)" I ask this question, Mr. 'Welborn: To what 
do you charge the wear and tear and the accldental InjurIes of your machinery? 

Mr, 'WELBORN. That naturnlly is chargro to earnings, It you have aDJ. or 
profit and loss. In our case It has ~n charged to loss.. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It Is part ot the o,·erhead 6pE"DSe of the trade? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner W"'''STOCK. And Is added ooto tbe cost of operation? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
CommissIoner W",,..TOC'I<. loB a legitimate port of the cost of those operatio",,? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes, sir. 
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-Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Why should you draw the Une at the huma .. 
machine? 

1111". WELBORN. If you had a law universal over the United States, I dou't know 
that you should draw a line. Then it surely would faU upon the pubUc--go to 
your price. But if we hS'f"e a se,"ere workmen's compensation act in Colorado 
and our compeUtora In Kansas and In New Mexico and other near-by States 
have DO workmen'S compensation law, they will be in a position. to take our 
busiuess a way from us. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is true. Your point Is well made, Mr. Wel
born; but this should be borne in mind, that that point was argued very stren· 
uously when the flrst State in the Union auopted a workmen's compensation act. 
Since then I think 25 States ha ... e joined the Sisterhood, and it Is only a mntter 
of time wben every industrial State joins. Now, if e\"ery fellow says, U'Vult 
until the other fellow does it;" it never would be done. . 

IIIr. WELBORN. I don't mean that. I think we should move in that direction 
as fast as we can. We are not going to oppose a workmen's compensation 
law If a fair one is introduced in our next legislature. And, in that connec
tion. I would like to say t.1tat in our own business we ha\'e telt that we were 
compensating. not llberally, perhaps. but as generously as the conditions 
will permit, In cases of accident and death. 'Ve have never stood on our 
strict legal rights In that connectlon-ill connection with that question. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. May I ask whether your company cnJ."ries in
surance? 

:Mr. WELBOBN. No; we do not. We carry our own insurance. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. Is that the custom among all the coal com .. 

panIes? 
Mr. WELBORN. I think It Is not; but It has. always been our practice. We 

have thought in such matters that we ought to treat with the men, our own 
employees. rather than that, perhaps, a more cold~blooded corporatLon-ln .. 
Bnronee company--should trent with them. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Now, do you set aside a fund for that purpose? 
Do you have a regular fund? ' 

Mr. WELBORN. No; we do not. We charge it up 'ItS It comes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Have you any welI--d.efined policy as to how to deal 

with injured workers? . 
1\Ir. WELBOBN. No; not one to which we stick rlgldJy. 
CommIssIoner WEINSTOCK. Then, you exercise yoU!" judgment in each cnse? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; we take up each particular case. 
CommissIoner 'WEINSTOCK. And legislate on it? 
Mr. 'WELBORN. Practically, yes j and I thInk I am justified in saying that 

we compensate more Individuals where thare Is uot a legal responsibility 011 
our part than we do where there is. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK, You have the employers' liabUlty act In Colorado, 
hove you? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes; there is some statute law; I don't know exactly Its 
provisIons. 

CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. Then, It I understand you, it one of your \Vor~~ 
men gets injured, he bas a right to bring suit against you under the common 
law? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir. . 
Commissioner '\\~EINSTOCK. Are there mnny Instances in which your com .. 

pany h08 been sued under the common law? 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't know. 'We might have been sued two or three times; 

but there Is no case where judgment-to my memory no case In the last 10 
or 15 years-has gone o.gninst us. We have settled them alL 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Has the employer In Colorado the ususnl three 
defenses In damage cases of that kind-that Is, the defense that the worker 
knew the risk he was assumlng when he entered the employ of the employer, 
and the other defense tbat it was due to negligence on the part of his felloW 
'Worker. and 80 on? Hns the employer those de-fenses in this StatE:'? 

Mr. WELBOBN. I am IncUned to think he has; I am not sure on those points. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Thnt Is all. 
MI'. WELBORN. I should like to say that I am not here to speak for Mr. 

Os,:rood; but I nm sure thnt he gave the wrong impression as to his practice 
,,·Ith respect to .injurro employees the otller day. The understanding lob .. 
tolnE'd from his nnsWE"f was that hE:'- never compensated except In case of 
legal lIublllty on the part of the company. When he Was with the Colorado 
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Fuel & Iron Co. the practice was very much the •• me ao It 10 now-wllicb I 
llnve' just recited; and I am reasonably SUl'e that all the other companies, 
Including the Victor-American Fuel Co., practice tbat polley more or less. 

Commissioner LENNON. I want to ask one question. llr. Welborn, w11l you 
furnlsb us wltb a statement of tbe last 25 cases of either Injury or death oc
cUt'ring in your mfnes, the character of the injury, aDd the amount of com .. 
pensation paid? 

Mr. WELBOBN. Yes; I will be glad to. 
(See tbe Welborn Exblblt No.2.) 
Chairman W ALBH. :Mr. Garretson would like to ask you some questions. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Mr. Welborn, does the llnbUlty law of Colorado 

include all of the thl'ee defenses of the employer: Fellow servant, assumption 
of risk, and contributory negligence? 

Mr. WELBORN. I doo't know as to that. We have Dot been governed In our 
treatment of InjUl'ed employees, 8S I said a while ago, by our legal respoDsl

"billty. We have been controlled more by !be facts and circumstances of eacb' 
ease, 

Commissioner GABBETBON. Has there befln repeated attempts to ('nad lflglg.. 
letlon to abOlish !bose defenses as !bey have been abolIshed largely In other 
communities? 

Mr. WEUJOlL'lIi. I don't know. 
Commissioner GARRETSON, How is It, it ronditions and pay are so much bet

ter, as you state, in your mine than in the mines that are unionized that when 
union men drift into employment here from those union mines who are per
fectly fami1inr with the ronclitions there· and become 80 with the conditloIllJ 
tle-re, they Insist on unionizing hel'e, If It Injured them? 

Mr. WELBORN, That is not a fact. 
Commis~ioner GARRETSON, Isn't it? 
Mr. ',"ELBORN'. No, sir. 
Commis,<.:tioner GARRETSON. Whot (10 they do? 

"Mr. WELBOBN. I don't know wbat they do_ Many of them are more than glad 
to tear up their union card, I 8m told, when they leo,,·e the other fields, and 
when they learn of the wry' favorable conditions nnder which they can wQl'k 
here. . 

Commissioner GARBETSON. Your company don't have any place to deposit 
thoF;e cards they want to get riu of? 

lit .. WET.BORN. No. We ha'\"'e no use for those raras. 
Commissioner G-ABBETSON. 'I'hen the men who, to the various Colorado strtkefJ. 

Jl8.Ve endeavored to unionize those mInes were, as a rule, not union men from 
other localities? 

Mr. WELBORN. I do not quite catch the question. 
CommissIoner GABRETSON. I say, that In the various e1forts thnt have taken 

plnce to unionize the mines they have oot been parttcipated in by uolon men 
who came from other mines? ._ 

Mr. WELBORN .. Those activities during the la"t two yeart! hBve Initiated with 
IDen on the outside, oot among men on the inside; I mean the demand to re
organize. Take the present strike, It attempts to reorganize Colorado; that 
Inltlated and Is conducted by men from outside of the Stute. There were some 
local officers who lived In Colorado. 

Commissioner GABl!E'I'SON, The local rllllk and file, who hBve been union men, 
took no part In It? 

Mr, WELBORN. No; beyond a small part. I would like to state 8Omet1llng 
about It. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Go to tt. 
IIlr. WELBOBN. We have three mines In the Canyon district 'Where a lodge of 

the United Mine Workert! has been In existence for yea.... I do not know what 
percentage of the men belong to it, but 1 do know, almost 88 tar back 88 1 can 
remember anything about the coal buSiness, that h88 been recognized 8.8 a 
union camp. The eXpression of satisfaction with the conflltlons, In opposition 
to this strike, were. the strongest trom that «1istrlcl:. 

Commissioner GABBET80N. Was tbat an expression of satisfaction with their 
own condltlons or the condltlons ot other places? 

lIr. WELBORN. Their own conditions. 
Commissioner GA.:RRETSON. That Is union, 18 It? 
Mr. 'VELBOBN. It is union In the sense that the men beloug to the union; there 

Is no recognition of the union. 
Commissioner GAKBETSON_ That don't apply when under one contract? 
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Mr. WELBORN. No; they work under the same conditions our men do in south
ern Colorado. 

Commissioner GAlUlETSON. It the 400,000 men, who are m(>mbPl'S of .the mine 
workers· union, were not members of that union nnd aggressive in fixing rates 
of wages and conditions of service, wbat 'Would probably be your conditions of 
service and rates? 

Mr. ·WELBOBN. The same as they are now. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. On the question of the first purchase of arms ~at 

you eoS'ered with Mr. Weinstock. I gathered from your testimony that the pur
chases of arms were .made by the union men before they were made by the 
companies. . 

Mr. WELBORN. You did; that Is correct; before they were made by my com-
pany. . 

Commissioner GABBETSON. What became of the arms that rour company pos-
sessed back In tbe movements of 1904, I tbink It was? ' 

. Mr. WELBORN. I think, in the main. If not enth'elYr they were loaned to s~me 
of our friends In southern Colorado, who still had use for them when the, strike 
was called. None of therd were taken back, as I remember. 

Commissioner GABlIETSON. Had any been recalled prior In tbls time of pur
chase? 

Mr. WELBORN. No. 
, Commissioner GABRETSON. When did the general dis?lrmament of miners ~ake 

,place by tbe militia? , 
,Mr. 'VELBOBN. There was no general disarmament of miners by the milltin. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Was there an etfort? 
lIr. WELBORN. Yes, sir i a small effort. 
Commissioner GABlIETSON. Did tbe militia at tbe same time make an .!fort to 

disarm your men? .' , , 
Mr. WELBOBN. Tbey took our guns and 'we dlscbarged the men. We desire(!, 

in looking after certnin people or certain camps, where they were not able fa 
place a squad of militia, tbat a few men sbould be left. Let me say sometblng 
else right bere for fear that I forget It. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. All right; do so. . 
Mr. WELBORN. Reference bas been made to tbe treatment Of tbe strikers by 

the militia, and I want to say tbat tbe most friendly relations existed betweell 
the strtkers and the miUtia until the governor issued his order. the early part 
of December or the latter part ot November, I ha"e forgotten which, permitting 
the employment of men outside of the State. As soon as the men from the out~ 
~ide of the State commenced to arrive, and the mlllt1a prevented the interfer
enee on tbe part of the strikers wltb tbose men going to work, tbe feeling by tbe 
strikers toward the militia Immediately cbanged. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Well, is it not a fnct that statements have beeJl 
made repeatedly tbat tbat feeling only grew up when the feeling originated Oil 
the part of the strikers that the militia wu.s Dot a nonpartisan agency? Are not 
botb stntements equnlly credible? 

Mr. \VELBOBN. I do not say thnt the militia were partisnn.. They were there 
to preserve order.. If it was right for men coming from Pennsylvania to work 
in Colorado, and it was, it ""as perfectly right for the militia to protect them 
from the strikers, 8S well as our property and our men. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Then, if one man's code of ethics held It to be 
proper to bring the men from the outside. and another man's code of ethiCS did 
not~ tht"lr opinion ,,'ould differ as to a variety of aettons? 

Mr. "'ELBOBN. It is not n question of code of ethics, but a question of what II 
lenlly right, and what Is fair to tbe men who want to work. 

Commissioner GARBEl'SON. 'Ve have had some differences of opinion ex .. 
pressed os to what was It"gally right. Your report to your directors reported a 
state of anarchy: witnesses on the stand on the other side h8\"e stated there was 
no law in certain counties t"x~pt the will of the compony. \Vhnt Is the dUrer .. 
ence between the two forms ot expression? They both mean absence of law. 
dotbpy not? 

Mr. "'ELDOBN. In one case the statement is nn absolute falsity, and on th~ 
otbpr It 10 based on tbe facts. 

C()mmlssionE"r GARRETSON. WlJot is the dtfTerenc-e bE"hl'"een the credibility of 
thf' two men that mnke the stntemf'nts In n court of law? 

lfr. 'VELBOBN. I lea\"e that to you. 
('Iommlssloner GARREl'80N, I wnut to know your ~8nclpolnt. 
lIr. "·KLBOBN. I don't kuow that they are e\'en OD un equallty. 

388U~S. Doc. 415, 64-1-"017--40 
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CommissloDe-r G.o\BRETSO'X~ WE-II--
Mr. WELBORN (intelTuptlnA'). I nm not ntt("1l1ptln~ to E'Htnblblll fl TPMrd 1M 

myself here. as far ll~ that Is coDC'ernE'd, it L~ n pUff"ly impprsonol q'llf'tllttcm. 
CommiNsioner GARBETROS. Are two JnE".U not enHtl£>d to equnl erE'd<-nce unlf'1l.t~ 

tllf'oil' testimony is llttE"t'1y discrt'<l1tt"d? 
Mr. WELBORN. Perhaps so; 1 do Dot know OJ; to tbnt. I should ltke tn 'ID1lltt" 

another sug(lPRtion. 
Commissioner GABRETRON. An ri(lht. 
Mr. WELBGUN. You want to gf"t at tIle f.nctfl with rPg:a:rd to the Brntrcl1y, wtth 

r.etrord to -control by the .cool eompanieR., by the -offieP1's to scmtht"T1l Colorado 81'Kl 
e1F:ewbere and would ~u~!:tem flInt yon hrlng on tbp FoItnnd n nnmM'r of meD nmv 
at work who worked throl1~hollt U1E' no)pn('e. ami t:b:fo extfOnt of ~l1tcb tilpr 
Imow. You could lE'am n ~pnt Ilenl fl"Om tllP mpn who have workftt'i all tbc 
time. and others " .. \10 e~nhl Dot wbQ have slrwe retul"DM.. 

CommlRsioner GARRETSON. Ana po~1bly testlmony would be given by mPl'l not 
directly oonnected with either side, but who haye put In years In ru. territory 
as eiti7..ens. 

Mr. WEI.I.ORN. I am sure of that. 
Com.misslcmer G.A.limE1'SOs. Yon m~rred s. wblte ago, on OIlf' AUbjN"t. to thp 

fact .that common knowlpdge was a fnctor 'n d~pnninjng tbE" trnth or fn.lsitr of 
n. statement, you referret"l to it in connection with the purchfure of arms? 

Mr. WJruIOBN. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. 15 tbis: Rftme knowlfl<lgp, nr thIs Rame mnttn of 

COIlUlleD knowledge, cemmon report, of equal value In all questions to which It 
may be apPUE'<l? 

Mr. WELBORN. I don't know; thnt Is a pretty hroad q:nMtlon.. 
£'Iommlssioner G.umB:TSON. If romwon mowlPf}gp tlIDt flrms were pDTchSBPfl 

is proof that they were, is common knowledge that elections were corrupt equally 
pt'oof of that fact? 

Mr. WEl.BO&!<. If there Is suol' ""nunon knowll'dR<!; but th<'re I. not. 
C"mmlsswner G .. RIOETFION. It luis been teotitled bere that It "''''' COtDDlrut 

knowledge. 
Mr. WELBORN. I am obllgod to say that te!!tlJllOlTY I. nboollltply fal..... r diM· 

fIJ!1'ee with YOlL I know "s n matt .... of fact tbnt the company has not eurc\J!p(t 
tile conn1 over the efficials that bns bef'D ehar~M bE"re. 

Commlssioner GAJm'ET~ON. I tbink you mUoltook my stlltPmmt: wbat I RaM 
was thm it had been «, • ..tltled here l,y men wtw ...... lI01lahly would be expected to 
know of polltical eondItions fairly wen, that web 'Wfl51 8 en~. 

Hr. WEIJI()"IL Tbat would not alter til<' facts as I know them. 
Com_ioBer GAJ<IUI:tSON. I am not dealing with the faetI!, but wttb the 'I<stI. 

mony. 
:Mr. WELBORN. I run tryIng to <leal with the facta. 
C'-emrnIssioDer GABRETRON. Fucts and t~mony dJ.1l'er. 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes; tbat baR been pro'-Nl here. 

. Commissioner G..,.,.ETSON. In regard to this taw. Bl! to Jnrbrefo of elf'<'l:lrm. hBl! 
. it .not been a common matte-r of DE''WfoIpapel' comment for yea1"8--the appHen

tIon .,f tbls law to electlons In this !ltat.? 
Mr. WELBORIL I think not; If it bar! been I am quite anre It wrro1d have _ 

to my attention. If th.t law dot'S exillt I am snrprIsed It bas not _ aRI'd 
to my atteoti&n; I run sure tl,ot It 009 not. 

Commissioner GAJlIlETso".. You spoke 01 the fact In )'rmt' teotlmony SatUl'dfty 
8ll to-not unlversnl-hut theeommon practlee of perjUTJ before the congr ...... 
sional investigating committee? 

JIll'. WELtIOBN. I said that a nnmbPr of wt_ <ommltted perjury. and In 
some cases;. the perjury WaB prm'en ¥"bilf' the witJ:leils was on the trtand. 

CommlilBiooer GAJlIlETfiON. Yes: I think Ibn! 18 the exact language. Does 
that BPPIY to witnesses on one side alone? ' 

Hr. WlOLlIOEN. I don't know of any .... 11:nt'>I!Ie9 t .. tlf1ln1: for tbe 0(>l'I'Bt0nI wbo 
80 perjured themJIeI.-eo. I do know a number on the other BIde. and one. YeI'J' 
early In the proceedings In this room. rommltted the perjury mch 88 I bave 
-.11led, aud the perjUTJ .... "" proven while he wa.. on the stand. Dr. V_ 
hlIlW'tf said to me that he contd not do anything, thm he woald just Iui'l'e to 
let them go. 

Commissioner G AJlRE"I'8Q3. Then all Instances uf It were confined to one sldt"" 
?tIro WELBOBN. So far as I knflw. 
('"mmlssloner GAlIJIEr.iIQIII. You spoke of the unfair_ or ~1eIomI. Da\1"" and 

Fairley? 
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Mr. W£LBOBN. Yes, 
('nmmis.."'lioner GARRETSON. The Goyernment mediators. 
Mr, WELBO"", I don't mow thnt I expressed myself in just that language. 
C.ommissioner GARBETSON. I think the record will show that the statement 

"ftS they were unfair in that they hnd agreed to show the operators their report 
before making it? 

!\Ir. WELBORN. No; the record won't shoW' thnt. The record may show the 
stntement by me that they were unfair; whether it does or not, I lUll ,,-tiling to 
soy they were unfair, in my judgment. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. That Is the 'Word that was used, and I gather in 
that connection that the unfairness referral to the fact that while they hud 
ftgl'ee(l to show their report to the operators. instead, when it came out you 
found It was a report prepared by the leaders of the min~rs? 

lIr. "'\\'ELBORN• Yes; the unfairness rested in the fact that they presented 
the said truce proposal, the authorship of which was claimed by the Unitec.l 
Mille Workers of America. 

Commissioner GABlIETRON. If they had carried out what I assume to be this 
proposition to submit it t"") the operators, and allowed them to inspect it witll~ 
out allowIng the ottle-fa, would that not have been just as unfair? 

Mr. 'WIIiLDOIlN. I Beyer had any correspondence or any conferences witll. Mr. 
Fairley in connection with this matter. MI'. Da,-ies was very outspoken in bis 
expressions of satisfaction with the conditions in the Colorado coal mines aDd 
in his approval of the course we had taken again8t the United }line "Yorkers 
of Ameri~ the aggressive members of that organizution, to force us under its 
domination.. He furtber said voluntarily-lt was not a pl·Olllise. a.nd no favor 
we asked of Davies--he said, fJ U I pt"epaI"e a report, I dou't ko@w whether I 
wilt or not. but If I prepare one I am going t'O su.bmit It to you gentlemen first 
for correction and general approval. U I do not eare particulady now that be 
did not do It. 

Ctmunissloner GABBETBON. My notattoll shows that the testimony WfiS in re
gard to Mr. Davies alone, but as It OOllcerned both I inse,'ted both Wlwes ill 
the question. 

}1r. \VELBOBIf. Mr. Davies made it clear to us that he alone would confer 
with the operators. 

Commissioner GABRETSON. Wonkl you eomdder a mediator fail" who C()Oferl"ed 
\lith only one side, even if tbtlt side was the operatOl's7 

Mr_ WELDORN. CertainlY-Dot. 
Commissioner GABll1tT8Ol'f. In regard 00 the hrnipital charges in your mines. 

you made the statement that all railroads in the territory paid n. similur rnte, 
that is, aU the men. as yours? 

Mr. WELBORN. No j I said that railroads, 91' other large elllplo)-ers of labar 
that had hospital departments. did rencler tI",t service at some arbitra.ry 
charge. 

Commissioner GABBET80l'f. I think a simUar charge? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; a fdmtlar charge. 
CommiSSioner GA.B.BET&ON. Do you know the charge on the railways entering 

the territory? 
Mr. WELBORN. I do Dot know of my own knowledgf'; I ho.l"e been told that 

1\1t" some it Is a dollnr. others 75 ceo.ts, and I hu\'e been told of hospital 
ebargps in excess of a dollar In some cases. 

Commissioner GAJlRI!:T8ON. Th~y nl"e graduated on a seale of salary, are the, 
not? . 

Mr. WELBORN. I don't know. 
Commissioner GABKETSON. Is it not a fact that every ral1ro(\<1 entering Hle 

te-n·itory, but one, charges 50 per cent. or less, of the charge mnde by you? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I do not knowj I would be very mucb surprised to fiJl(1 it 

was so. . 
CommiSSioner GABRETRON. I think thE're is only one ~Uroad eutering the 

State thnt makes your charge. 
Mr. \VICLBOBN. Do the railroads ke-e-p a d.octor Ilt all central points whose 

ext'iuslve time Is devoted to Its emplo~'eeH? 
OO1ll1llissioner GARRETSON. Not exclusive time. excellt at th{' hospltnls_ At 

all points where e-mpioYt*'8 .ore t'On~ted. a nmu is designated whom the 
employees call upon if they dt"Sire service. 
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MI'. WELBORN. no •• the railrond company In sucb eases poy all the btll. of 
that doctor in ntte}uling to the famllies of the men 'I 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Their practice varies In the way ot whnt tB car
l'led on the line; they are all subject to n joint supervision. 

Mr. Wt.'"LBOBN. Do they care for the fnmtItes of the employeeR? 
Commissioner GARlIETSON. I think they furnish mediCine, but not hospital 

servIee. 
lIr. ""'ELBORN. The record shows we take care of all of thE'Ill. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You cnn do that: the othel'g are scnttel'ed all 

over. A great deal of comment hns been mnde 8S to the character of Inter
national officers, as to their being interlopers and intermeddlers; Is the officer 
of an international or of n national organization located in Indinnn any more 
of an Interloper than the President of the United States, located in the Dis
trict of Columbia? 

lIlr. WELBORN. I do not think they are on a parity at all. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Are they not both equally eitlzenR? 
Mr. "WELBORN. I do not mean to soy that nn officer of the organization of the 

Intel'natlonal Mine Workers bas not a right to come to Coloruflo, anel if there 
is a condition thnt calls for the supervision of thnt order in the interests of 
the workmen, or the workmen as a whole demand the supervision of that 
order, then I should say, perhaps they ought to come in. The condition was 
just the reverse in Colorado. 

Gommissioner GABaETSON. Is It not a common thing for employers to Incite 
the officers of theRe international organizations against their own men? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes; they have done It In cases where contract8 hnve been In 
VOglle between the operators and those organizations and frequently have 
failed to ~re-not only to secure justice, through the Interfert'lU .. 'e of those 
officerg-,...the case I read into the record of the central Pennsylvania organlza .. 
tion Saturday that ·had more than 100 strikes In 20 months of Its operation. 
This letter was addressed to Patrick Gilday, and they had appeal",1 to John 
P. White, without success, to secure redress of thetr grievant .... agatllst the 
organization. 

Commissioner GA88ETSON. Is It not POBslbly the ease In thene various organi
zations that where there was one vIolation alleged tbere were 00 instances 
where they secured the aid of those officers In the way desired? 

Mr. WELBOBN. I could not ac1mit that: I have no personal knowledge of It. 
But there ore statements that have been made to me by gentlemen who have 
been compelled to operate under contract with this organization that llMure 
me the assumption you have just made is not correct. 

Commissioner GARRETSON'. I am doing just exactly what you asserted a while 
n~o you had to do, drawing on my experienee. 

Mr. WELBORN. What Is yonr experience with tile United Mine Workers of 
America? . 

Commissloner GUBET80N. I doo't know abont the Unltetl Mine Workers ot 
America having that experience, but I know ot some others where I haTe bad 
that experience. 

Mr. \VEJ..RORN. I 'have oot hod fXperlencet but I have a number of trlmds 
who hove, much to their regret. 

Commis..ioner GARRETSON. I am like-In spenklng of the allegation. that were 
mnde as to the conditton of affairs that existed In some at the counties of the 
Rlate, I think yonr attltnde is that ·those as..,.,rtlons were made by polltlclans 
and the officials of the miners and their attorneys. 

Mr. WELBORN. I do not recoil the inntance to which yon ref .... 
CommL ... loner GARRETSON. It was In regard to the condltlons existing In 

H\1prfano and I...ns Animas Counties. 
Mr. WELBORN. Do yon mean working or political conditions? 
Cemmissioner GARRETSON. Political eonditlong. 
Mr. \VELBOBN. I tblnk I mnde ROme such statpment. 
Comml""o;;loDPr GABRETSON. That Is not a close quotation, but eondltlon;c-eon

tutns the sense I gathered fl'()m )·our statement. These attorneys that are men
tioned-it Is the attorney,,' opinions and utteranees? 

'Mr. WELBORN. I don' know. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. If It t~ would tile SIlme thing be true of attorn • .,..! 

tll ~enernl or those employed by the miners' u~ntlon? 
Mr. \\·ELBORN. I would not Uke to pass on that. 
eommL~ioner G.'KBETSON. Going back to the question of the rf1lOrt tor a 

mlmlte, In regard to how men are voted.. The assertioo was JD8de here on the 
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stand, I think the first day, that In a certain county they voted sheep; 1ft th:1t 
a matter of common report? 

Mr. ""ELBOBN. No; I should not soy so. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Then., it bas no value? 
Mr. WELBORN. There are sayings tbat are just as unreliable as that that come 

into general use without anyone taking them seriously. . 
Commissioner GABBETSON. That was testified to here. though. 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't remember what the witness-wbat witness It was, but 

I can not believe he gave that testimony seriously. 
C.ommissioner GABBETSON. It was in reply to a question as to how employees 

of these two corporations were voted in those two counties. 
Mr. WELBORN. Are the gentlemen qualified to give that? 
Commissioner GARBETSON. I don't know. 
)ir. WELBORN. Who was It? 
C<>mmissioner GABBETSON. llr.Osgood. 
Mr. WELBORN. He did not say he voted sheep? 
Commissioner G.A.BltETSON. No~ be referred to another ('onnty. not to tbosetwo. 
lIr. WELBORN. I think "Is statement that it-was that It had been reported 

that sheep were voted in other eonntieR: was not that his observation? 
Commissioner GARRETSON. He referred to a county where they voted sheep 

over there. . 
lIr. ""ELBORN. That was not made seriously. :rou must know. 
Commissioner GABllE'rSON. The other statements I gathered from the testl .. 

mony of some of the other witnesses are seriously made. 
Mr. WET.JIORN. Some of them are, I think. The local officers of the 1Jliited 

lflne Workers for yenrshave stated to the publiC, and apparently for the pur
pose of influencing the workmen, that they were being robbed, and that various 
other unsatisfactory and outrageous conditions existed that could' only- be 
carried on tbrougb the operation of the United Mine Workers of America. - Tbe' 
statements have Dot been correct by any manner of means. but they ha"e heeD. 
pretty' generally made l\'hen those officers bad opportunity to praetlce on' the 
public. '" 

Commissioner G.UBETSON. How does It eome, unless there Is something In an 
a~ency of that character, that the almost unvarying testimony before thls com .. 
mission, made by people who are not In any way affiliated with unions, hut who 
are administering the labor laws, is tbat lahor laws are only well administered 
wbere there is a strong ··organIzation? ' . 

Mr. 'WELBORN. I ean not account for any testImony :rou may have received 
from other sources. I understond tbat the labor laws in C<>lorado are being
enforced as well as laws are any place. 

C<>mmlssloner GABBETSON. The statement has been repeatedly made here 
before the commb;slon as to the thoroughly satisfied state of mind of the em· 
ployees of this industry in this territory; that a large number of men, in In
.tances running as high as 99 per cent, had assured the superintendent, directly 
or Indirectly, that they were satlsfied; that there was no tendency on the part 
of the men themselves to take the Initiative in the hetterment of their condl
tiomll. Are we to gather from that. as a commission. that their Is no place on 
the eontlnE'nt where there Is no industrial unrest? . 

lIr~ WELBORN. You can gather from that thnt In Colorado the only reason 
for Industrial unrest In the conI fields is due to the presence of the lawless 
"Iement brought here by the United Mine Workers of Amerlea, and the ae
tI,'lties of that organlZlltion. 

C<>mmlssioner GARRETSON. If it ,,·as not for that-that as far as thIs 1m· 
mOOlate terrltory is eonCE-rned. the ldE'8 underlying the attempts of the com .. 
mlRslon to ascertaIn what caused industrIal unrest, Is absolutely unnecessary 'I 

Mr. WET..BOBN. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What other locality and Interest bas spent the 

blood and the money In strife growing out of Industrial unrest that has heen 
poured out In this Immediate territory? _ 

Mr. 'WELBOBN. I know of no similar case; I thing thIs is one of the worst, 
If Rot the vE'ry worst. If our laws had been enforced-I have no Intention to 
criticize public officials-if the military arm of the State government had been 
asserted In a vigorous way we would not baye bad the large amount ot 
bloodshed tbat has oeeurred. 

CommlRSioner GARRETSON. Mny not performance of the law and conformance 
tbE'reto be the greatest of evils? 

Mr, WELBORN. It Is a pretty safe tiling to [QUo,,·. 
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Commissioner GA]l.RETSO~. W'a~ it follm\"ed in 1776'2' 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't know ns to thnt 
Commissioner GARRETSON. In 1861? 
Mr. WELBORN. I do not think we ought to bring that Into this CR~. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Is it cooformaD<''e to the law that Is embodle<l 

In both those cases? 
'Mr. 'VELBOBN. I do Dot think that e'\'en ptll-I am Hure you would not RP~ 

prove of n failure to conform to the laws ill Colorado in tbe lea.<:et. 
Commissioner G ArmETSDN. I (}o not. 
Mr. WELBORN .. No~ . 
CommissIoner GARRETSON .. On the part of anybody. 
Mr. WEI.BOB-N. No; you afe right about that. and when you haTe t.be fuctfl 

before you-you may not get them all without se(''1lrlng testimony from 8 Inrg(~ 
number of witnesses-you'moy not be convinced of the facbl until thpu. 1 
would like to have your judgment. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. \Ve "ill try to get them. I think PVP1'Y mf'miwi' 
of the commission is strletly in accordance with the ~tatement made by Mr. 
,\\-Telnstoek. Have the employees In your mills in PUt"blo nlways bet"n Duhl by 
yonr paymaster 7 

Mr. "'&LBOBN. I do Dot know what you menn by that, Hir. 
CommIssioner GARRETSON. Were the employ~ of the stE-flt millH e1--er paid 

by n railway company? 
. Mr. WELBORN. Not to my knowledgp-. although. bE-fore I bE>Came ~ngagptl with 

this company, the steel operatlon."~--th8t fa. tn the very early days of tb~ In
dustry in Coiol'ud()o--the steel operations were comlucted. in connection with 
the Denver &: Rio Grande Railway Co.. 

Commi::;gioner GARnET~o~. Is It not n fact tllnt for U· nnrnlK'"T of yporH the 
employees of the steel mills were paid by the paymaster of sOlUe raill"lHul In
stead of the C. F. & I.? 

!'fr. WELBORN. At what time? 
Commissioner GAB1tETSON. I can not designatp the :rears. but. say, 10 ypnrll 

ago, and possibly n little furtller back. 
Mr. WELBORN. It is not true at any timE." stnee.l8OO. I cnn say from perHODal 

knowledge. . 
Commissioner G..umETSON. Not since 18901 
Mr. WELBORN. No; an Rssoeiate of mine ronnected with the company slnrP. 

1881 says that It Is not tnte since that time. 
. Commissioner GABBET80N. At no timE."? 
:Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Commls.o;;ioner GARRETSON. Good. You ma,le the gtatf'ment that thE." compan1 

dId not ask for the dt>portatlon of miners. \Vhen ~8S It the deportation of 
miners took place, in 1904? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes; I think so. 
Commissioner G'\BRETSO~. At whose inltintive was the d(>l)OTtatlon made" 
lIr. "WET.JJORN. I don't know. 
Commissioner GARBftSON. Thf' min~ did not a~k for It? 
Mr. WELBOBR. The miners might have R1o'kPd tor it. 
Commissioner GABRE'rBO:.'i. The miners working? 
"Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Commissioner G_-\.nRETso~. Did they ha'-e auy troul,te In making their wanta 

b.-nown to you? 
11r. WELBORl'f. No; but the senttment of the mloprs ron be 8e('Ured without 

the organization. 
Commissioner G.\RBETSO!'i. In that evpnt "'oull1 the PmployerR hftv(I' acted Rot 

their mouthpiece? 
Mr~ WELBOBN. I do not know ftR to that: they mt~ht (Jr might nM. In thl" 

case, SO far as the company I was connected with was concernPd. we dld Dot 
act as a montbplE'Ce of the men as to deportation. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Yon did? 
Mr. WELBOB!'i. Did not. 
Commisstoner G_"'-KBrfSON. In regnrd to tJze. dlAAE'mlnation of Information tn 

tllP bulletios that werf" Sf'nt out-in that one nafPlTing to tht" amount of mnn~, 
that was paid to the union IDt"n-the nnion oft\cel'M and Mother JOOPfi: If It ... 
came apparf"nt to your committee In the issoal1<>e- of buflf"ttna: tbat thE' Informa
tion was not weU founded~ would 10U Issue a bulletin to the effect that Jour 
Information hnd beell wrong? 
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Mr. ","EDB"""'. If I could <i~termiue that the inf....-matlon p11IlUsbeIi in tilat 
bulletin was $mbstnotiully incorrect. and that aD injustice had -Moea deoe ,as a 
result of Its beiog sent Ollt. I _cI be "",rf_:v willing, ........ iliaci.. to ~ it. 

,CoD11ll'issioDer G1JI'JU!msO);. -C",u!\i F"" <1 .. thls? 
__ W1!iLl!QlUlL Could 1<10 ,,·lIJIlt? 
c-. __ er G......."..,.,,,. Less _ .. te aeknowledl!!e ~ .... error' 
.M!:. WEUIO&lIl. I Ba"" ' .......... had a 01_ 00 de all}·thIog e1se. 
Ct>mmissicmer G""""""D" If !'On .. ere "0_. wDu!<i it DOt be In_t 

&poB ~u ... !!jive it tile """'" puillidty as l'GI1I" former pui>!re ...... ? 
Mr. WELBORN. I .tated that when the commission COHlmeueed ... lie that bnl-

I<!tin I would be ""17 glad ... oolll'eet ....,. iruwcnra~i ... <If myaelt. 
('mnm_er G......""..,II. Hnsthere Bet _ geal: __ at_lug "'lit 

information-even criticized. by one side or the.ether as mislnclinatien to the 
dlsc...ut te the Sta~ tkflt not _een a great :llacter ill iIiIlese mattersll 

Mr. W ............ I do BOt _h that ,,"_en. . 
Oo_er G ............... WeLl, the DeW-"" wouid publlsil a story; "tate

meats .... 01lId go out from the mille werbers; starement .. wouid go out from tbe 
mine owners; was tbere a tendency to criticize the ,prInting of such itlliap, .or 
_rmatiOll, .... detrkll.ntal te the goooi nawe of tile Stat.,! 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes; I think so. 
<Jonmm ....... er GABiII!!'l'SON. AOO y<>t 1Ihe trnlth cawe eut regardl.... at .. hat 

effect it had on the name of the State? 
Mr. W""""""". Yeti: but aDtru.th -"14 nm be 1'I1b1ls1leelllroaGca.st. 
eomm_ GABIIETSON. And \the 1tB8It\en of whetiler It .. as .""" l"'l'tf or 

..... thor _ <lirctdated the ClOtldemJllltiOll .~ ,1;& go where It Itelongs • .,r ,the 
__ 8lll"ltt to PI _1tbel_~ 

Mr. WELBORN. l':eIL 
Commissioner ~. ID iIl&IDhtg file ... ""ota tSat ..... e J)Ilid,. and, -the 

rate at PRY _ ....... 1lgored out ilrom the data 1IIfrn&silecI. __ 8Il!, ebjoo
tlon to stating what the pay of _ generat._ of yo .... __ 18? 

Mr.WEUIf)Blf. If it is a _iW point 10 NOut' m"""t>lgatien. [.am .. lIIllBg to 
de '.... f 1UI1 ... Wing te ,give _ " geaem'! idea JOt the _ 

Commissioner GARBET86N. That is it. 
14 ... W~. A1I imp<Jrt:ant Qft!C9!'B en~ 10 the management ,JOt the "lI' .. irs 

of ...... "'''"P_. their aalar\les ..... ge fmm $7._ to .$12._ "'f...... ·That eHm· 
lnates the executive officers. I do not care to state my compensation.. 

(JBmmilllliAmer GAIIBEmON. i'hot being tile """'" •• lot _ ...... e .. ,greort;er $1.
, I am t!7lng to find the wore! I want-is It more repreilenslble for ""._ <If 
II lab"r "nioo to draw n .. olary of n ___ unt tilall it wooId be fur au 
lllllcer..r .. ......".,..atI .. n? 

Mr. WEIlBmIfi. I th1nk __ , 
oOommI ... l"""" GAJUIE1'IlGN. T·hat Is all. Mr. Cbalnn ..... 
Mr. WELBORN. WIH 1''''' permit me lilt 1Dls .p04_ 
Ckall"'Bl8l11 WALfiL Yes. 
Mr. WELBORN. It Is la direct I\ne witb _Ing that Ct>mmlsoiDner G ... ·re_ 

.Akeel me. I Mve eoples of tbebn_ at !;be _led poll", committee of 
tile Ullited 1I1lne Workers of America, w!th .. number <If __ markeel. I 
1t11"" "I"" .. pampb1et <>f Walter II. Fink. 'lI1.th .. llumber of _temeDt. marked. 
and I would like to present tbese t., the commtsst .. " with the sugg_oo that 
...,.".,'one be fj'l1e8tloned _ certain of the 'statements. I think _ythiug that 
t. m_ is pertinent to tihls <j\Uestkm. 

ChalrmaB W .... H. Who I. Mr. Fink? 
lilt". WIOL""""'. He ....... dlreotlOr 'flil'ubHelty. District 111. U. H. W. Df A. 
Chairman W ALSR. He hBB been 8\1Io_ed. lout I am--{ .. III examine them. 
IIIr. WELBOBl<. Mr. Uaoy.es. La ....... n. Mel"""", ... aneil Doyle .Igud as a paN", 

committee. 
(Papers 110 ret<>rred to hauded to Chalrlllll11 W,'1'1$It.1 
Ohalnnan W ALB". (Jommissloner O\QQau .. H "",wid like to ask .a few" ...... 

tI ...... 
Oomm\fHciQM't" O'CONWELL. I waRt to get flomp .J.nformatwn for tile commission. 

....., f8l' m",oelf tn partieolur, Will l"". !tiTe same ........ n ... by the Il'Ccldents. the 
Inj\1rl~s. am] df"sths. as PE'r thP stntistlcs furnished. are In Colorado double that 
of "til .... Stat .... at the United Stat ... ? 

Mr.· WEI,BORN. They ..... not double thut <>f otber StlIItea, , .... ye"r questu. 
omI~lt Imply. 'rh<>y mlJrttt"" d<>lTble _<Iff ........ lItatea. _less tball bI others. 

('In,,,ml •• doIlPr O'(1co""'ELT.. TIt .. _ttIf<tIes jl;i .... D "'" by tile duef of the "-
was as 8 to 4 between the United States and Color.do. 
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Mr. WEI,BORN. That means 4 l'epresents tbe Ul"ernge of all other States. For 
,,'hat period Is that? 

c<>mmlssloner O·C<>NNET.L. I think 1913; It may haye been 1912. < 

Mr. WELBOBN. The yenr 1910 was the most disastrolls In Colorado coal mining. 
In that year there were three very serious enlnmltles-E'xploslons-ln wbleb
each of wblch-a large number of men were killed. That questlon can better 
be answered by Mr. Weitzel, who Is an expert on ooal·miniog operations nBiI 
more or less of a geological expert. The geologicol conditioDs have much to do 
with the nCcldent fenture In C<>lorado, and Mr. Weltzell wUl, I am onre, be 
glad to tell you nbout It. < 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Bad your company entered Into contracts with the 
Baldwin-Felts people for a period of time when the strike was ordered 7 

Mr. WELDOBN. No; we did nut. 
C.ommissioner O'CoNNELl ... Did you enter lnto n contract at all with them? . 
Mr .. WELBORN. No; we <lId not. As I stated Friday or Saturday, we availed 

ourselves of the services they were able to oft'er In sonthern Colorado on a 
number of occasions, and more or less continually after n certain tlme--a 
certain period In the strike. 

C<>mmlssloner O'C<>"NET.I. Do they operate estobU.hed oftIces In tbls sec
tlC')D-in Denver, for Instance? 

Mr. WELBORN. I unelerstand that they bave had an ofllce In Denver for some 
years. 

C<>mmlssloner O'C<>NNELL Were they here tbemselves .lurlng the strike? 
Mr. WELBORN. Some member of the firm has been htt're more or less. I Off&

"Ionnlly saw him. My understanding Is that that detective organization hIlS 
been employed by the coal operators In northern C<>lorado to a certain degree 
for severnl years. or since the strike storted, some time In 1910. 

Commissioner O'C<>NNET.L. Well, Is there an estsbUshed rate or price of pay
ment for servlc.. of some kind rendered for the men they furnished to you 7 
The m(>n fUrnished you hnve some rate of payment "I 

Mr: WELBORN_ If they furnish US a man, we would compensate them for his 
servlc .. ot the rate agreed upon. We have no schedule established, or nnythlng 
ot that sort. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELl .. What would be the compensation for the Bnldwin
Fe-Its lW'Ople for services rendered? Is it an annual compensation or monthly? 

Mr. WEJ.BORN. No. • r • 

CQmmissioner O'CoNNELL. Just explain to us wbat tbe arrangement baa: been 
"'Ith these people? < 

Mr. WELBORN. Their arrangement was made with other operatDnl, as T said. 
some time In 1910. We engaged their services either the latter part of 1913 or 
early In 1914 only In an Intermittent and Indefinite way. All we found It n_ 
sary to cnll upon them for help we did It. There Is no hIlSls establlshed---any 
arbitrary basis ot compensation between them and ourselves. 

C<>mmlssloner O'C<>NNELL. Well. there Is a price yon pay; this compall7 must 
get some compensation somewhere to maintain their business. 

Mr. W1<J.nORN. We do compensate_ Tbey mny get It out of the ilgore we pay 
them for the servl""" of the Indl"ldual. employed by u .. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, give us some Idea of what the eompeD88t10D 
Is ;rou do pay for Indlvldaul8? 

Mr. WELBORN_ If we were to employ from Pinkerton.. we would not be 
asked to poy onythlng hut $4 or $5 a day, or whatever their chargoo WIllI, and 
my impression Is that our payments to BaldWin-Felts would range trom around 
$100 to $150 a month per man; In some ...... with e"""nses, depending upon 
tbe cbaraeter of service the mon pertormR. 

C<>mmlssioner O·C<>NNELL. You pay the Baldwin-Felts direct for the men 
they furnish you, or do you pay the men Individually? 

Mr. \VELBORN. We have paid them direct for certain men who are regularly 
In their employ, engaged for special service- At ooe time they picked up """'" 
men, I don't know how many of them we had, or whether or not all of the men 
employ...t on that occasion were In the service ot all of tbe operators. TIl_ 
men---they were, as I remember It, placed on the pay rolls of the dltferent 
<'Ompnntes. 

C<>mmlssloner O'C<>NNELJ'. Do you furnish these goards with the Orearms, or 
el_ tbe Baldwin-Felts furnish them? 

Mr. WELDOR,.. I dOll't know_ I presume that II"nerally we furnish them with 
Orearms, although I have no douht that In mall7 en_ the men coming, It they 
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91"(10 l"E"gularly employed by Baldwin-Felts, they have their- own firearms, espe
ciallv their side arms. 

('..,ommissioner O'CONNELL. Does your company buy guns from the Balthnn
Fplts or from others? 

)fro WELBORN. No; ex:eept that In the case thot we purchased some machine 
guns, in October, the Baldwin-Felts obtained some for us in West Virginia. 
'We bod made other purchases of maebine guns from the representatives of 
the manufacturing companies. But thPy picked, they knew ot some that were 
a,-aUable, or for sale, by the West Virginia coal operators, and they bought 
them. My impression Is that our voucher was made direct to the company from 
'whom the guns were purchased. 

Commissioner O'CoN}I.'"ELL. And not the Baldwin-Felts? 
IIr. WELBORN. I find that is the earreet impression. 
Oommissioner O'CoNNELL. The testimony before the congressional committee, 

I notice by rending through that there were four field guns, or whatever their 
proppr title ml~ht be, that were purchased by the Baldwln·Felts people and 
brought from West Virginia. 

Yr. WEJ.BORY. I don't Wnk th~ testimony shows exactly that, sir. 
Commissioner -O'CoNNELL. I may have read it hurriedly. 
AIr. 'WELBORN. But my company made voucher for those West Virginia guns" 

and my 8s.-'Wcinte hpre confirms my impression that we paid for them direct. 
f"JOmmissioner O·CoNNELL. Were not the Baldwin·Felts people tlle purchasers 

of them? 
Mr. 'VELBOBN. Only as an agent. 
f.1ommissioner O·CoNNELL. They acted as the agent, then? 
Mr. WELBORN. Hardly that. Felts said, It I ean get these guns tor you at a 

cprtain figure," and I think the direction was that they ship them lmmedlately. 
to some one of our officers in southern Colorado. ·Then the bill came, whether 
through 1[r. Felt's ofllce or dlrflC1; from the eaal operators, I don't know; lIut" 
the bill 'vas ~lIt to us and made in the name of the (!Oal operators tro~ who~' 
the guns were purchased. 

CommiRsioner O'CoNNELL. Where are those guns now? , 
Mr. WELBORN. Either with the militia or the Federal troops, or OOt11. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Has your company been compensated In any way 

for them? 
Mr. "·ELBORN. No; we have not. 
f'.ommlssioner O'CoNNELL. Has an.v bill been presented for them? 
i-Ir. "'ELBOBN. No. You understand these were turned over, nlong with ri,fies 

and ammunition, In response to the proclamation of the President and the 
request trom the commander of the State troops made earlier, that we sur .. 
render onr arms. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What is the opinion as to the tlnallty of their 
ownership? 

Mr. WELBORN. I nm a good deal In doubt. I fear we won't get them back 
and that other arms will he left In the hands of the strikers. 

Commissioner O'CoNNEr.1.. Whnt Is the largest number of men that you bad 
emp)o~·edl as far as -you know, these involved In this strike, employed. througb 
the Baldwln·Felts people? 

Mr. 'VET.BOBN. Do you want to know the largest numbpr of men't 
Oommissl1oner O'CoNNELL. As I understand it. you were one of n comIO.lUee 

of three? . 
Hr. 'YELOOBN'. Yes. 
C.ommtssloner O·CoNNELL. That was the advisers, or the committee lUlDdllog 

the strike In Colorado? 
Mr. \VELBOBN. Yes. 
f',ommissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, what was the highest number of men fur .. 

nlf;hed you by the Baldwin-Felts company'? ' 
Mr. 'VZLBOBN .. I don't know. I should say around 40 or -50. My memory 

does not serve me on that, but very naturnlly when the Baldwin-Felts were 
np(lf"oled to to furnish us BOme addltl01lll.1 protection, the sherUfs in the varlous 
('()Unties were appealed to In a very simHar way and we took whnt they were 
oble to supply to US wlthout-able to supply us at the moment; nnd some of 
thpin stuyed a day, some of them we£>ks, nnd otbers may possibly be in our 
t."mploy now, although I think "we have no Baldwin-Felts man now in our employ. 
(~mmtssloner O·CoNNELL. W' as there any questlon as to their citizenship in 

Colorado? . 
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111'. 'YEI.JlqRX. Tilt> p.m}JI()~·m.pnt wu~ lluHlp with tlua lIndf'I"JoIoutn(ling or l'eqU('st
was made with the understanding thnt the- luw!'; ~llOUhl be ('OIDJ.Jlietl with wben 
they were furnishE>d.. 

Commissioner O'COXX"EJ,f .. 'Va ... there any clJ.eckhl~ up of them to 8foK'.t"rtlliu 
if the law had been complied with? 

1h', WELBOBlII'. There was a checking up iu the weD that were employed re~u
lorly for that servlee---the wen we employed ot the beginning of the strike .. O(.t 
through Baldwin-Felts, but through otller means, we W{'l'e "el'Y cllt't"ful 1\.'" tt, 
tll&t. But I will soy tiJat on l\1ollda~' morning, October 21. when the sbe-riff 
SUll'ted toward Ludlow in order that he might get into Berwind Cunyoll aud 
give relief to the besieged there, men were picked up at TrtnWu.d without 
regard to their former experience 01" citizenship. A tWin who wus willing to )Cu 
up there, to walk, and wIlling to go and carry a g1.lR, to get th~ wmut"1l ~utll 
children, was taken, nnd no other questions oske4:L 

CommissionN O'Co~NET,L. The Baldwin-FeJbl peoople lta\-f' B. Jllltwlwi rt11uta· 
tlon of handling mine sU'ikes, have they not? 

Mr. WELBOBN. I don't know very mucb about them; \"el'Y )lttle. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. They were engaged in oonBectiuu with the W~t 

VIrginia strIke? . 
Mr.. WELBORN. I hnl"e seen a great deal in the newspllJW1'S t.o that t"1ft't1:. 

I know they have an office in West Virginia. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. One more questloll. )Jr. Welborn. 
Mr. \VELBOUN. Very good, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I tldnk it wns Mr. O'Con1M"1I who n~k.ed thf' qUPi4-

Uon ,,,hy it is thnt the number of ki1led and injured In the ('-0101'800 mloes wax 
twice as great as in other States, and if I recall your nnRwt'f it was that that 
was not true? . 
.. Mr. ¥lELBOBN. Yes; that was not true. I understOQ(t his qneMion to Imply 
that twice the numb ... were killed In CoWrado thaD were killed In any other 
Stnte~ when be quallfiE'rl. that by saying that tWice the numhet·, tile ft\-erage ill 
other States of the Untted States outside of Colorado I cnn nut qlleHtion tbOfW 
figures. I know that the record .of our company in the past yeu. or 80 COIll{UlIY" 
fayornbly with most of the other StAtes. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Nuw. in these bulletinR, }fro Welborn. that you 
banded to our chairman, signerl by the polley committee of the United )dine 
'Yorkers of America, these stntements appear: 

The totnl men In COIOl'A(lo in 1910: In that yenr 14,768 ruen were employed; 
319 WPl"e killed, or an average of SUI per tbooBand 

The average number of killed in the wbole enltl'd States In that FHI WaH 
3.92 for every thousand men employed. or one-seventh of tbe average Dumber 
of fotalities in Colorado. 

In 1911, out of the 14,315 employed. 91 Colorado minera lost their ltv ........ an 
n-'f"erage of 6.35 for every thousand men employed. 

In 1912 there were 13,000 men nt W-oft: ilt Colorado; of these, 95 lost their 
lln~, or 7.31 for every thousand 1'Dt:""R employed. 

Tbis was twice the average num~ of mPD ki11f'd in the- United Sto.t~. Nnw, 
can you, for' the information of this eommtS8Jo~ discredit thetW fiKUreH? 

Mr. \VELDORN. The figure-s as to 1910 are explniof><l b)- a statement I made to 
the other commissioner to the eft'ect that there were three motIt unwtual fatull· 
t1~t".tropseo-at conI min ... In that Ye&l'. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That was tn 1910? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes, sir; also the record of no ottw'r n·nr npproachefl tllat In 

Its horrIbleness, I will say, because the OO1l.Utlons were truly borrIbIe, that 
there were three very bad explOfilions In that YMlr. The J~t )'"eur'8 ftpr~ I 
am inclined to think, present 8 very good .showing. AH I fltatPd--

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. "~hen ;roo say "last year," ,.00 meaD 19131 
Mr. WEUJORN. V ... ; 1913. 
Commissioner lVElN8T()(,K. C8lf"11dar year? oJ 

Mr. WELBOJI,!Il. Cnl~D(lar year, from tile Statf' eon) mining InIJpet"tor's reporL 
Commissioner "'EncsTOCK. "Ohat are the J'ef'{)N1s, as Y6U knoW' them? 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't remit them. His N'POrt ""nw out ~ .. ry """""tt,., but 

Mr. \f"eitzt'l will be able to give you IlkHue mort" 8.("Mlratt- Infonllation 00 that 
point tIlan I can when he J{0f"R on thp stalUl 

C'...ommtuioner- l\·F.IN"RT()('"K. J)ops tbat reopol"t riv~ tbe c-llDPftrath-e ft.gnretf tn 
oth'!' .. Ststf"8 M \\"(>'n? 

Mr. \VEf.BOR1(. I clu not hOPIit'D to know wllt'tlwr It tltJt")t ur nut. Yt~ It d.fN"tJ, 
Mr. lVeUzel tel1lJ Ole. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Has he the .report convenient~ 
Mr. W......,BN. I hud a copy of that 8"tul"tluy. but I forgot to bring It I" my 

palleJ.·s. I will see that you get oue immediately after luncheon. 
Commissioner WlClNSTOOK. It is quite essential iu tllhi iu-;estigation to tWa 

commission to know whether these Ol'e the true facts w; stated.. 
Mr. 'WELBOBN. I nm not in a position to dispute that statement as to tile 

number of men killed in 1916. It was very IUl'ge. I know. I should like to 
express it as my opinion, however, that the number kllied wllS not caused bJ'". 
the fuct that the lToited Mine Workel"S of America wel'e not in control of tile 
minillg operations here. 

Cbairm;!ll ". ALBH. Commissioner Ballard would llke to ask some questions. 
Oollll1l1ssloner BALLADoD. Mr. 'Welborn, pel"haps you l1a'"e heul'U a witness 

say that labor nniuns htul lle'"er bought or shimlOO any arws 01' aUllllunition 
into the strike district? 

Ml"w ,\\TELBOBN. Yes. 
Commissioner B...u.L.A.BD. Is tbat true, so far ns you know! 
lIIr. WELBORN. I can not teU as to that. It Is entirely possible that It Is true. 

The arms and ammunitIon went into the dUibict often times to union head· 
quarters, according to the best information obtainable. Ilnd It is fair to asswne 
that If not an oflicla~ some one with the knowledge of the oflicla~ matle put" 
chases and shipments of the arlllS. 

CommissIoner BA..LLABD. DId the striking millel"S pay for them, or Wel"e the,. 
paid for by the union ofllciaIs'l 

Mr" \VKLBOBN. I can not give any information on that; but the striking 
miners were drawing only $3 per week benefits, and It is hardly probable that 
they were able, unless they did it fl'om their su,vings while at work, to I:Ipelld 
much money for guns. 

Col..llDlissioner BA.l.L.ABD. 'Yell, as I have understood ·trom tile testi..w.Osy. 
th~ tent colonies were established about the tlwe of the I:Itl"ike 01' very ~ll 
after. 

1\11'. ·WELBOBN. Yea. 
Colllmi8Hioner BALLARD. In perhaps strategic and commanding l)ositiollS be

tween the rnilrpad stations and yOUt' mines? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes" 
COlUDlissioner BALLARD. So that e'\o"el'YtMng had to pass them. 'Who estab· 

lIshed these tent colonies"/ . 
Mr. \\'ELBOBN. The gene1'al assumption 1s that It wus the luine wOt"kers' 01"· 

gallizotlon. Those men were not in a· position Indi\'idually to establish thew. 
ODd there will be some direct stateillents to the etre<.'t that the United l\Hlle 
WOI'kers' organlzaUon estubllshed thew. 

Comlllissioner B.A.LLA.BlJ. Now, Mr. '''elborn. as one of the commissioners told 
you, our work is to find the real fundamental causes of Indust1"ial Ulll"est. 
Your companies In Colorado seem to have made a firmer stand than any other 
part of the United Stutes to resist unionization of thell' mines by the United 
Mille \Vorkers, Now, what, in a general way, are your objections to baving 
Y01U' mines unioni1..ed by that organIzation? 

All'. WELBORN. The experience of other operators, as l'ecited to me time after 
time) Is tllot where operntors are working uncJ.er a contract with the Cuited 
Mine Workers of America the organization absolutely dominates the busiu~ 
It indirectly. if not directly, oontl"Ols tile men that you may employ and tlls·· 
charge. 1'he statement of the Central Pennsylvania Coal operators' Associu .. 
tton. whleb I read into the record the other day, is one point or one proof ot 
that general information that comes to me. ·We have had nearer at home the 
eXllCriences tn certain districts, more particularly northern Colorado, of oper. 
ntors who could not conduct their business and llve under the union dOlllinu~ 
tt(lu" In this lU$t strike we were Inlinenced, In addition to the reasons that [ 
lU""e given, by the fact thut our Olen themselves did not belong to the union 
ond dtd not want to. However ,,·HUng we mIght hn'fe been to join forces Wltll 
the United Mine "~orkers of America, we could hardly have done it and ha\'e 
forced. our employees to Join the orgnnlzatiou or leave CoIOl"ado. 

The fnct is that I think we ",,'ould have lost n great mnny WE'n had we com
plied with the request of the oftieers ot this organization, and entered Into a 
('(mmlet with them, such as Is uniYerAAI Where they operate. It is fail" to 
o.~nm(l' thnt hundreds, perhaps thousnnds-Ulu]oubteuly thonsands-of the 
cunl millers in Colorndo cnDle here becnu.o;;e of thfl ollen·shop conditions. It Is 
not ot all unuRuul for the ne",,~ "'orkD1(ln who <'0111(1' in to l·xJ.ll·e~ lUssutlsfac. 
tlon with the union districts In which thel may have worked, or with the 1lnl.OIl 
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ron(Utlons, ratber, under whlcb they may bave beeu worklug, and to make bold 
announaoment that they Dever wlll have nnytbing more to uo with It . . ~ome
time. the Inquiry is made by the applicant for work as to wbether or not they 
will be permitted to stay In our employ and out.lde of the union. 

Commissioner B.-\LLARD. That Is al1, MI'. Welborn. 
Mr. WELBORN. The oHicers-I would just like to add to tbat, tbough It was 

included In another statement-the officers of the organIzation In Colorado 
have made it their practice for years, whenever they were before no Dudlence, 
to tell of the horrible things the operators did to the men. and the Inrge 
IImount In coni tbat they robbed tbe men of, and In other ways bave attempted 
to set us in nn unfavorable lIght-place us In a most unfavorable Ught-not 
only before the workmen, but before the public. Unfortonately a good deal 
of the public, or a considerable portion of tbe public, has believed a good many 
of those statements. 

Commissioner BALLARD. That Is all. 
Chairman WALSH. You will be excused now, )(1': Welborn, with the nnder .. 

standing that after you have consulted counsel with reference to the 8tatement 
of that individual. yon mny be recalled; but I will say, however, thnt Inasmucb 
as we have an engagement to go over that correlq)ondenl'e at 4.30 this afternoon, 
yon need not give it any more attention untn that time. 

Mr. WELBORN. I sbould like to defer It until thnt time. I have some work 
to do In the oHioo. 

Chairman WAY.SH. YE:'ry wt"ll. 
At this point the hem'lng will stand adjourned uutll 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

AFTEB BEC'ESs-2 P. Jl. 

Chairman W AI.SH. The commission w111 please be ill order. 
Prof. James H. Brewster. 

TESTIMONY Ol!' PROl!'. lAMES H. BREWSTEIL 

Chairman W ALBR. Please state your nome, 
Prof. BREWSTEB,. My Dame Is James H. Brewster. 
Chairman WALSH. And where do you reside? 
Prof. BREWSTElL I reside at Boulder, Colo. 
Chairman W ALIIH. How long have you resided In Boulder, Colo.? 
Prof. BBEWSTEB. Since June 6, 1910. 
Chairman W ALSR. What is your profession? 
Prof. BBEWSTJ:B. My profession Is the law; I am a lawyer. 
Chairman W ALB,.. Do you bold a panltlon with the University of Coll,rado, 

the State university? 
Prof. BREWSTER. At present I am filling a vacaney In the law faculty of the 

University of Colorado. The vacaney was caused by the sudden death. by 
drowning, of Mr. Pease. And I was on the ground and bad been familiar 
with the work-my work at the University of Michigan had made me familiar 
with some of tbe subjects that he taught, and I was asked to take bls place 
at the beginning of this year, tbls academic year. So I am. as they soy, acting 
Jlrofessor of law In the University of Colorado, tenchlng reol property. 

Chairman WAY..8H. \Vhen were: you o(imitted to the bar, Professor? 
Prof. BREWSTER. I have heen ndmltted to the bar of New York, of Michigan, 

Dnd of Colorado. In New York In 1881; Michigan, 1888; and Colorado, I think, 
In 1911 or so, on motion. 

Chairman W ALBR. I wish that, first, yon would state whot, If any. study 
you have given to the Indu~trlnl situation of Colorado, when you began, and the 
circumstances under whicb you took It up. 

Prof. BREWSTER. My attention was 1Irs! directed to the Industrial conditions 
In Colorado In 1904; that is, first actively and pe ..... nnlly. I was Introduced to 
the subject-tben on a three months' visit here just after the strike of 1903-4 In 
the metalliferous and coal mines. Before tbat I bad always taken an Interest 
in Industrial matters, so far as a lowyer In practice and la teaching low could 
have time to do so. In 1904 I was bere on tf three months' visit. And what 
particularly Impre..sed and Interested me then was the complacency with whicb 

. "ery many of my friends viewed what seemed to me a8 8 lawyer and as 8 cltlzen 
the wholly unronstltutional, unlawful acts that had heen resorted to by both 
sides In the ....,..lIed CrIPPle Creek dl""Atroull" mike. And I made them lUI 
enrnem a study as I could of that subject. I followed It by co.....,..w>nd.nce 
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witll my brother lot~l'. and in rornlng bere in 1910, e:q,ecting at that time to 
die witbin two months, I took on interest In the loeal strike just to keep myself 
interested in something aU'\"~the strike that was then going on in Boulder 
County. And curiously, as many poople have done who bave come to Colo
rado, I disappointffi both myself and friends, and lived. And my study con
tinued, and It furnisbffi a means, I think, of my recovery, beeause It gave me 
something to live for. That Is the way I beeame Interested in industrial con
ditions in Colorado, if you fisk me. 

When the strike of 1913-14, tbis present soutbern strike was instituted, I 
"'os not occupied with otb~r things ond bad sufficient bealth to devote my 
attention to a citizen's dutl .. , ond I began tben to tblnk, in spite of tbe blstory 
for 84 years of Colorado, that there mlgbt be some chonce of peace In the 
future. So among other things, not to make a long story of It, in October, 1910, 
I 'wus one of li committee from the Boulder Commercial A:t;soclation to come in 
and Interview the striking miners, or their representatives, the United Mine 
"·orkers of America, and tlie operators, and in that Interview I learned, of 
("onrse, great deal more th~n I had before. _ 

In the first week In October this committee eallffi upon the United Mine 
Workers of America at their offices; we called upon Mr. Brown and Mr. Shum ... 
way. of the Rocky Mountain Fuel Co., at their offices, as they were more espe
("Lally interested In the northel"n coal fields, and that was what interested our 
particular committee more at that time than anyhing; and we also called upon 
the governor. , 

In that investigation we were in then it was very evident that there'were at 
lrost two sides to tbis quostion, and some of us were Impressed with tbe fact 
that there was an important third side to It. Wblle we were at Mr. Brown 
and AIr. Shumway's office, and while we were talking with the governor, it 
wos Impresaffi upon us that all citizens should toke a greoter Interest In-this 
matter, and we were asked, if we had any suggestions to make, to make them .. 
I therefore took the liberty, on the 10tb of October, 1913, to address a letter to 
:Mr. Shumway, to Mr. Welborn, whom I did not know, to Mr. Osgood, whom I 
did not know, and I sent copies of my letters to tbe governor, suggesting that 
as other strikes had been settled upon whnt is known DS the basIs of· It the 
preferential union shop," notably the cloak makers' strIke. In New, York in 
1910, -tbat it migbt be possible to settle this strike upon that basis. Besides 
,\\Tit1ng to the operators, I wrote the same kind of a letter, practically in the 
same words-though each letter was dIctated from notes, and there are sUght 
Variations In each letter-I wrote the same letter to tbe United Mine Workers 
of America. I then had n very slight acquaintance with the offiCials-Lawson, 
llcLennan, and Doyle, of tllat organization-bavlng met them at this prevIous 
interview at their office when we were in a few days before. 

I receIved a letter from the governor, In which he expressed his satisfaction 
at the suggestion made, and bls appreciation of tbe fact tbat we were taking 
on interest in that matter, aod he wanted to know whht Mr. Shumway replied. 
As a matter of fact, Mr. Sbumway never repUed at nIl, but Mr. Welborn and 
Mr. Osgood wrote me very courteous letters. I ought not to try to give the 
8ub~taDce ,,·ithout giving--

Chairman W ALBR. I was going to ask-
Prof. BREWSTER. I bave copies of all tlmt corr~pondenee, but it may not be 

worth while now, 8S It has been in the past; ,but It is here. 
Chnirman W ALBR. Will you plense hand it to tbe commls..lon so tbatwe may 

look it overe 
Prof. BREWSTEB. The substnnce of theh' communications was that if-Mr. 

ORgood said that he was too busy to attend to the Dlatter, and Mr. 'Velborn, in 
substance. said that if we could get rid of Mother Jones and Mr. Frank Hayes 
there would be no trouble. . 

I do not know whether you core for this now, Mr. Chairman; perhaps some of 
you know the prlnelple.~ upon which the cloak makers' strike-

Chairman 'VALSR. We would like to see how you presented it. 
Prof. BBEWSTEB. Very well. This Is dated October 10, 1913, Boulder, Colo.: 

"Mr. E. E. SRUlfWAY, 
II Praidenf Rock Ymtntain F1ld Co., 

II FOBter Building, Den'l'CI', Colo. 
# DEAR SIR: I nm one of the BouldE'r people who called nt youP offi<>e the 

other cloy. I understood yon and Mr. Brown to soy tbat you would be pleased 
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if nny suggestion could be made which would leoti towal'd mort> peaceful condl .. 
tiODs in the coal camps. Pe-rmit Dlll' to ('all )'0111" nttentton to tbe followIng: 

.. In 1910 the very bitterly cont .. ted stl"lke In the cloak-muklng Industry 
was adjusted in New York: with subsequent gratifying reHults to both em~ 
ployers and employee8. In that case. after ~ome preliminary negotiatIons bod 
been had through the mediation of d18interested parties, the stumbling bl-oek 
WIU:! found to be 'recognition of the uuiou,' the manufactUrers Imdst1ng UpJD 
an open Ahop Dnd the emplo~;ees hudsting upon a c1o~] shop. ,,'h(1011 a treaty 
was finally made the Mauufacturers' Protective A."l~ociutlon had 123 flrJIlH, us 
members and the employees nUlUbered 15.000, and now number. 1 am told, 
between forty and fifty thousand. Among the lntter Wel'e thousands of l'e· 
cent immigrants of divers nationalities. That wn~tE"ful strike was finat1y 
ndju~ted by the adoption of the principle of • the pl't>ferE."nthtl union shop.' In 
the adoption of this principle there need be no sa.cl'ttl<-e on either slfl€' or 
independence or of wh~ ... t the parties "l~w os bOlo'lc principles. III QrtlE"I' thut 
there may be an effe<-th'e treaty of this kind there needs to be an aHRoclatlon of 
operators. ThIFi, I beUe;(I', you alren"y bm'e, Thel'e nl~ 1l(~~1~ to 1Jf' !oIOI11'" 
organization among the miners, in ortler thnt tbeir repreReotati\"e4 mRY agr~ 
to the treaty, I call thIs generul B.gl'eewpnt n trf'8ty to dilo4tingui",h tt fl'OIll 
contrncts which may be mnde n IlRrtieulru' mines supplemeutnt'Y to tbe g'!11~r:tl 
agreement and in conformity therewith. Let tIlls t1'ent;\' pt.'m'Me for a g('II' 
eral scale of wages and for other conditions of work. Thpn leot one HPctlon of 
the treaty provide as follows: 'Each member of the opel'ators' association 
is to maintain a union mine, amI by a II union mine" j14 ulldE"rKtood onE' when
union standards as to working conditions, bouys of lnbor, and rntt"s of wn~ 
as herein stipulated prevnil, aod where, when hiring mt"n, union men are pn». 
fCl'l'ed, It being l'e-cogllized that Since thf'l'e nre dltTl?-rences in degrees of sktu 
among those employeu ill mining, the olleorators shan hove freedom of !WlflC~ 
tlon as between one llDion man onn another and shall Dot be confloed to any 
list nor bound to follow 8DY prscrlbed order. . 

'" It is further understood that nIl existing agreements nnd obligations of 
the operators, inelucling tho~ to present employees, shall he r~pected. The 
opel'ators, however. declare tbeir belie-f in orgunizntlon of employeeH Rnd thplr 
belief thnt ull who desire the benefit of organization sbould share tn Its 
btU'dens,' .. . 

Prof. BREWSTER. That is, I ",HI say In parp.nth~ls. takeon from the cloak 
makerFi' treaty ai' protocol. [(',.onttnuing:l" Thl~ treaty Hhouhl tht"n pro\itle 
for a grievance committee nnu for a board of arbitration, on wll1ch latter 
board it would seem the general publte might be repreHMJted. In the el"ent 
of any dispute It should be agrt'ed that no strike or lockout hPMl11Al- of tbe 
matter in dispute should occur uotll thnt matter hn~ been coruddered by thm 
board of arbitrution, Of course there are other detnHs neceAA.llry to such an 
agre-ement, but if this tundamentnl proposition is agreed to they enn alt be 
worked out easHy. , 

'"' I am informed that the resultR aceruing from the treaty made three yes", 
ago between the cloak manufacturers and their emplnyt'eS have beE'1l wholly 
satisfactory. Now. can not something like this Rccomplli<h good Ilere? Surel1 
what roan bas done mnn Cnn do, I remain, 

"Very truly, yours, ., --.-

J wrote a Mlmlinr letter to Mr. E. 111. [)oyle. ..,."...tary-treasnrer. District 15. 
to Mr. Welborn and, as I say, to Mr. Osgood. 1 look tbe liberty of \Dlro
ducing myself to Mr. Osgood In tbls way. The 8ubstau(.'e ot tile letter is the 
same, but J said: 

.. Please pardon my """",ing IntrusloD, but helng 0"" of the committe<> re
cently appointed from this city to see If it were DOt j)08IIlble to bring about an 
amicahle adjustment of the atTairs tn the crull ('amp.", and being a180 deepl,. tn. 
ter€'irted 88 a citiv.en In the welfare of Co1orado I "9'enture to 1'emtnd )"00 of 
the foliowlDg facts." 

Then practically going on the fUlme way 811' to thE" fRI~geHtloD8 for the pro.
toeot and the speciftl treotv, I wrotfl to Or. Oor"in beca:of1oe I bad trlendA-who 
knew hiro, and I intr()due~ my~J1 In thIlt "·ny. I alsso wrote to Mr. Welborn. 

Chairman WALSH. "~ho Is Dr, Corwin'! 
Mr. BREWSTER. Dr, ('.urwin is the ,""ery f'fficle-ot biP'8d of the somewhat Cftle-

brated Colorado Fuel & Iron ('0.'0 hospital at Pllehlo. And J had trlend..
among them my 'vdfe--who knpw Dr. Corwin. nnd J knew be was a gentle
man of the higheRt type of character and, f("("lIng tbat every metUlB Mholiid 
be taken to bring abont a settlemeDt, I Introduced myself iD Uwt WBf to bitD. 
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Sow., I sent a OOJ1Y of the JetteJ' to f'~\"~ AWmous, as I sar .. with just a note 
sayiog that when """'" of lIS were in from Boulder-

.. \Ve called upon you the other day, and you said you. would be gllld to 
receive any suggestiens wbich would seem to lend toward 'Un adjustment of 
the troubles in the coal camps. I therefore venture to iD..clo&e a ropy Gt a .Jetter 
which I am sending to lIIr. Shumway, whleh I trust you will take time to rend. 
Permit me to say -that' e_lenee seems t<> _w tllat _ mntroverslea of 
any kind Ita"" !'eIldJed .. eertalB stnge it is impesslble to get tile parties to 
talk "';tll ....., ...... tller; but at _ ""me time it does mot follow _t it Is 1m
]>I>SSIble for ......., third party t& ootaln __ from each wI_t telUDg 
the _ , __ at eoneesl!lon he has olttnined, "00 theB, _ ...... the pa.r1:les 
realize It, bring them together, I helieve it Is the duty of every good a_a 
to assist you m """"'Y way he.".o; 0.00 this Is my ""Ie reaSOll .... r ad~ 
y .... DOW _ this matter. I remalll, 

~ Vet'!' respectfully, y .......... 

I receival .. letter fr_ Gov. Amm""" in which he ""llI: 

U I>Jwl Sm, I thank """ vet'!' much IIor the ~"" made in y<>ur letter 
t<> Mr. S_y, anti, it _ I_stent with "I~ w1._, wolll4be obll.ge4 
if 17GU WOIJId let me hear any 8t1ggestioo lie makM In _I" • 

.. Very truly .. ~. 

Mr. 0s!I00d __ as ""lIows: 

a DE ... Sm: I am in r.,.,.,;pt of FOur letter of October 11, and appreciate your 
lot.en>st In _ strike situation, and y<>ur courtesy III writing me In regard t& 
It. If I was not so busily engaged. with mutters growing out of the strike 
whlch occupy practical!.V all of IllY time, I "'(lUld he ... ery glad of an oPP"'" 
tunily to <1lscll8S with you tbe questions raised in y"ur Jetter. To DlY mind 
there 18 but Olle question at issue at present, and that is the 1'1gbt of the mea 
wbo are 'now working at the mine. comprising mOl'e than 50 per ct>nt of the fun 
fOl".ce. to .eonUnoo to work pea<''e8bly .aud to receive Pl'otectlon agn1o.st violence' 
and Intlmidatlon on tJIe part of tile S!1·!kers. 

.. Sinllere!.V. -
... J. C. OSGOOD," 

Mr. Welborn wrote as follows: 
.. DE&& ,Sm: I am la receipt of ,..o1U'S of the 11th Instant nddrf'R.~ to me. DS 

'WeU as one of the same date addre8 .. ~ed to our .chief surgeon. R. W. C01'win, 
Pueblo. wblell has been referred to me. In the llel<t to the Inst paragraph of 
your letter tD me. you ""l'''-

This was a aUght WLriB.t.ion from. the ether kottlers. I dld S8F. '" CaD \ not 
('oOIorado settle her own alfnirfl of this kind "ithout a eoDgt'_1 im.,.tIg .... 
tIoo _ <>tiler IntnlSloo by <>otslders!" I put that In my lett« hoping that 
_ appeal to his sense or loyalty-

n there Is but one answer to make to this question, 'Which is that Colorado 
ought to be aoo Is able to ItandJe matters of this kiftd wltbout any ontskle io
terferenee. Tills eould haTe been lleeompllsbed at tJ'e IMeption of the trouble, 
which practically dotes from tile arrival of the outsiders, keaded by H"8"es 
and Mother .Tones. If these people had been <llrected by proper -al'lthorlty to 
either stny eutslde of _ State's borders or cea"" 1""lttng riot aad insutTeCtl"n. 
wblch was their Pl11'\lose, 0.00 which has ....... _pllshed by them. Qr falling 
in that conroe, peace could and would he quldtlY restored by the eaUing out of 
the militia and the disarming .. f the rioters In Cok>radG. On the arrival In 
Colorado of HtU·es. Mother Jones, Bnd tbe otbE"r agitators fr..om the Eat¢, 
pen"" and hannony pre~lk>d in the eonl·rulnlnl: districts of the State with the 
ex<'f'ptlon of d1sturbanl"E"S that .Iut,.~ ~n In progt"e8S for MIlIfi"ti:Ine in Bouldt"f 
County. AD mine workmen "-ere well SIltlslied \\;tlt the mudltlons or lab". "-

I think he BleaDS "of labor n-

et and WftJtl!S, and f.;O free1y E'.:qtreRSEd tbemsel'TE'R. The;r Mjoy.M aU Gf the 
prh'lleges 01' tulvaotages that the agitators ","0_ to ..... nt to """".... fer 
tbPDl, and even DlOrP., 8114'1 btlnestly resi~ the etfurts to bring them. into tile 
UnUE'd }tine 'WGrkt1'l"R' Ot"nll;Y.ation. YlKT kDP1Y' and ~v said that ~ .. 
oltloo of the unloa by tile operators, w\ticJo involved fot"eWg all coal. .... 1De 
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employees to join that union whether they wished to or not, meant greater 
expensE's to the miners without any IDcrease whatever In earnings. 

II Yours, truly, 
II J. F. WEI.DOUN." 

lir. Doyle wrote, If you care for It: 
"Your letter of the 10th Instant at hand and contents noted. Permit me to 

suy that I am much plensed with the interest you have taken In this industrial 
conflict and believe that- if more of our citizens would give some attention to 
these matters the labor problem could be solved without causing 80 much . 
sulferlng among tbose not only directly engaged In tbe warfare, but the people' 
at large. ' 

"As to the suggestion made, 1 desire to say that tbe o!llcers of tlui United 
Mine "'~ol"kers ot Amel'len would be very willing to meet with the conI operaWflt ' 
of this State for tbe purpose of discussing this matter or any oU",r plan or 
snggestlon that they or other Interested parties might desire to ofTer. I am 
of ilie opinion thnt the present strike tn northern Colorado would Dot have been 
llnd the operators contlnued in conference with the miners' representatives, but 
be that as it may, 1 see no reason why an agreement could not be reached It a 
conference were had at tbis time. 1 am positive that tbe final settlement of the 
coal strike In this State will be made through a jOint conference of operators 
nnd miners' representatives; and that being the case, 1 can not see why 8 ron .. 
ference should not be had at an early clate. It has been cleo.rly demonstrated 
In tbe, strike that has now pended more than three and one-half years In 
northern Colorado that the miners can and will continue to strike uot" thelt 
right to form themselves Into an association has been conceded by those DOW 
opposing it. ' 

.. If )"ou have not sent a copy of your letter to the operators, 1 would sug
~E>St that you do so, and In the event that they ore ngref'uhle. 1 am sure the 
offi('('rs of the mine workers wonld heartily consent to meet them at any time 
or place th{)y may name. 

" Tbanklng yon for your efforts to bring about the settlement of this strike, 
and hoping that your snggestion w!ll resnlt In bringing botb sides together, ' 
nn(J that the outcome of such conterEmce wnl be a settlement of the present 
~onJ strike, I remain, 

fI Yours, very truly, 
U E. L. DoYLE. 8ecretof'1/-Trea.urer." 

I might MY, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, rlgbt bere, tbat In this matter I 
propose, If 1 rosy he allowed to go on, to set aside all personalities, eltber con
cerning myself or other people. The Issues at stake have been and are too 
lITest to warrant me In suppressing on my own acoount anything that may 800m 
to be an intrusion lIke this Into other people's affairs. They also warrant me 
In saying nothing, If I can belp It, against otber people who may differ from me, 
whlcb ,,111 be of a personal character. 1 speak of tbat for this reason. ThIs 
seems sometblng like butting In, but 1 am no longer a hoy. 1 bave been en
gaged In this kind of thing for over S5 years, and I don't proJ)OSe to live In a 
community without doing my share of work as n. citizen, humble though it may 
he, to bring about a hetter state of affairs. And that Is the only reason that 
I shall refer to personal matters as to myself or as to anyone else; and ( wish . 
to 'IlY now tbat If I refer to names or to anyone else 1 sbal1 do It absolutely 
without the .lIghtest personal feeling In any way, and simply to aid In eliciting 
the trotb. That Is all 1 have In mind. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do tbose letters which you bave rend Include al1 the 
replies which you r"""lved? 

Prot. BREW_TEll. Tbat Is al1 1 ..... Ived. Mr. Shumway and Mr. Brown, whom 
1 knew pEl'rsonally. never answered. (wIll 88)' this. that we had had a CODl'" 
mtttee consisting of I*OPle of varied interests; f:be,re was Mayor Armstrong. of 
Boulder; there were the county commissioners; tbere were business men and 
athers of divers views. 1 bad opposed tbe ""lIIng out of tbe militia In 
Boulder County, and SUC<eS8ful1y opposed It, because 1 knew what It meant, 
and It had not been necessary. Anti for that reason 1 was supposed to he In 
g,rmpsthy wltb the miners, and 1 perhaps was the only memher of that com
mittee wbo was supposed to he In .ympstby wltb the miners; but 1 will .. ,. 
this, that wben I left Mr. Brown's office, Just \loben 1 was golng out among the 
lost, Mr. Sh\1mway~althougb we bad talked ver,. decidedly and very IIrmly, 
Mr. Shumway said to me this. and 1 shall never forget It, beeaU8e it ~ 
to me worth hearing In mind for my future guidance. He aald to me, .. Mr. 
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Brewster, you seem to be a man who can see two sieles to this qUE-stiono" I 
told hiw that I eQuid, and that I saw their side perfectly. At that time I did, 
and I have become still better aCQuainted with it, and I see the operators' side 
exactly, just as I see the miners' side. ' 

: Nothing came of that and nothing came of anything, except there was shoot
Ing. there was rioting, of which we read in the papers, and on the 28th--8.bout
of Octo1x>r the troops were called out. 

.The next event of any importance, as I now recan, was a meeting of the State 
:federation of labor on the 16th of December or the 17th of December, 1913. 
Shortly before that I had prepared a paper comparing arbitration laws-tbe law 
of 'New Zealand, the law of Canada, the Newlands-Erdman bU!, and had rend a 
paper at the sCientifie society at the University of Colorado. I determined to see 

.if,there was not some means at that time of evolving a law in this State on some 
of these llnes, and Gov. Ammons had been urged to call a session of the legis
lature, which he declined to do. I was then studying the question In order, If 
possible, ... help some of my frlenda in the legislature In evolving a reasonably 
fair and, just arbitration J'lw. Tbat Is why I had tbat briefed at the time. 
Notblng, however, came of the suggestion to call a special session of the legisla
ture at that time. If It had been called, I venture to say that much of the 
subsequent trouble would ba"e been obviated: and the almighty dollar, which 
is so important here In Colorado, would have been saved tor better purposes. 

The next ev,\nt, however, of any Importance Is December 16, or about the 
middle of December, when the State federation of labor met. I saw the 
announcement,. and I came in from Boulder and went to the place of meeting. 
I supposed, of course, that an outsider would not be allowed in. I asked the 
doorkeeper, however, If nonunion people and nonmnnual-Iabor people or non
working people were admitted. He said they were very welcome. I sat througb 
every meeting of that session of the convention, and one very interesting and
noticeable fact was that while it had been wen advertised and was pretty well 
reported In the papers, I coald not recognize and I did not see a banker, a lawyer, 
S minister, or any other than what we would call the union working people there. 
I was praetically alone as a citizen outside of the union people. I sat In the back 
part of the hall and sought no acquaintance with anyone. I listened attentively 
to the exercises of that meeting, and I ""as amazed-having attended many deUb . 
.,.rnti'"e 8l'>SembJies of lawyers, business men, doctors, and been In politics and at· 
tended conventions-at the intelligence and acuteness shown 1n their debates. 
It was. to my mind, one of the most educative influences I ever had. I beard 
.. Mother tJ Jones speak several different times. While she deplored the evils 
which existed in our industrial conditions, I heard her positively and most 
.,.rnphntirnUy discourage anything approaching violence, drinking, 01' anything' 
ot tbnt kind. One phrase of her's was fixed upon my mind, "Boys, no booze and 
no violence tJ; and one time-there was a bar down below at tills place where 
the meeting was held; I think their clubroom down on Larimer Street, or some
where downtown---one or two of the men came In drunk, and" Mother n Jones" 
~ot up on the platform and had those men put out There was another time dur
ing the convention-I speak of this as showing the temper of the eonventlon
when they were discussing the militia nnd what they thought had been the abuses 
of the militia. There was one time when a lot ot hot·beads started from one 
quarter ot the room-there were several bundred there-nnd they started to the 
door. "LPt's go to the governor now," they said, It and demand the recall of the 
militia or the removal of certain men from the mtUtis.1t They started for the 
door. Mr. William Gree-n and other leaders got up and in a few quiet words 
restrained them and kept them there and asked them what they were about, In 
ruonlog about without knowing exactly what they were going to do. I speak 
of that as showing the divers interests and characters that make up such a 
convention as that. 

On the who1e, as I sny-and I speak from my experience in conventlons--I 
never snw a convention of lawyers that handied their bUSiness better than 
they. I never saw any convention. political or otherwise, that handled their 
business with such fineness of debate.. in some eases with such ehok-e language 
and oratorical ability, as they handled theirs. I thonght to myself, that Is a 
most encouraging sign. 
"'Tbey passed resolutions about the militia; they had a meeting In the adjoinIng 

room h .... re ""tth the governor-the hall of representatives here; the governor 
was there. But before they came to that meeting one or two persons had toltl 
their storiE'S before this conv(>ntion as to the facts of what they eonsidered 
abuses of the militia. .Mrs. Germer told of her arrest and of being InsuIted b;r, 

38819-S. Doe. 415, 64-1-vol 7--41 
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Maj. Townsend. I saw the temper of the convention. anu, having wet tile 
governor before, I left hurriedly and came up to him, and I said-I did this ut 
the suggestion of a wan who knew the governor well and was a well-known 
citizen, and he asked lne, as I told him the story, he asked me as I had been 
at the conventioll and seen it and knew its temper, he asked me to come aod 
speak to the governor about this one matter which I am now going to speak of. 
That was the immediate suspension 01' removal with right of subsequent trial 
and appeal of Maj. To'~nseDd; and I came up to the governor and approached 
him as well 8.S I could, politely nnd courteously. and I said. U Governor, now 
thel'e is a chance to do something to show the working people that the govern
ment is at least going to be fair." I said, Ii There bas been a prima facle CaMe 
made out of gross abuse of constitutional privileges, of loss of a sense of mao
llOOd. of insult to a woman. by Maj. Townsend, a lawyer who ought to know 
better." I said, U There is no question about it I have inquireu myself froIU 
others besides the woman involved; and I ask you now to oruer the immediate 
suspension of Maj. Townsend, and direct that he have, in some form, a trial a~ 
soon as possible." Be said, "I can not condemn a man unheard." 1 saId, 
U I doo't ask you, Governor. to condemn bim. I ask you to do what is done 10 
the United States Army, in the Navy, and in every large employing establi~h
ment, wilen a prima facie case is roaue out against a man of gross abuse of 
duty to suspend him at once from duty and give him a trial as soon as pOtisible.'~ 
He said, "I can't do it. I can not condemn a man. I can not injure 0. man 
without bearing him." At that very time, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the 
commission, there was man after man imprisoned In Trinidad without a hear, 
ing. without n trial, some of whom were afterwards discharge(}; and they were 
imprisoned upon tlle order of the governor and Gen. Chu!'te. 1 put that up to 
him. I said, .. Have these men had their constitutional hearing'] The courts 
are sitting." He would Dot listen to anything. I put it up to blm as a qu~ 
tion both of principle and of policy, both of prinCiple and of policy becaw.e 
both are proper to be applied in the conduct of attsirs of life. He would not 
Hsten to it at alL . 

So the convention adjourned and met in thls adjoIning hall. The governor 
then heard the stories of these people. Then he saw there was something 
possibly in it. Then be directed them, or requested them. to appoint a com· 
lDittee to investigate the militia. He said he would cooperate in every way 
with aoy committee that might be appointed by thIs convention to invesUgo.te 
the alleged abuses of the militia. The committee went back. They pMHed 
resolutions condemning the militia; they made some other recommpndationM: 
among them they left in the hands of an executive committee a pORBible rK>fl1l 
of the governor and variOUS other things. No action wus eyer taken u[Jon that 
recall. It was, in a wo)'-I am merely guessing here-.... -u sc)I't of sop thrown out 
to the radicals that something might be done Inter on: I don't knoW'. 1 went home 
to Boulder. That W8S. I think, Thursday of that week. On Saturday morning I 
was very much surprised to get a telephonie message from tbe office of the 
Unlt<'<i Mine Workers asking me If I wouid act on the committee ""ggested by 
the governor. I got this telephone from McLennan. 1 think, whom 1 knew 
Slightly, just as I knew the others. t, "Why," I said. II Mr. McLennan, of courRe 
you know I am not a union mnn." U Well," he said. u'Ve would like to 
have you act on the committee." I saitl. "I will think it over." 1 said, 
If Who Is the chaIrman of the committee" 1 He said, II Mr. Lawson will 
be chaIrman of the committee." 1 said. U I wUl think it over, and I po8fltbly 
will come in and see you to-morrow." 1 did tbink it over. and 1 went In Sunday 
nftel'ooon and went to see Mr. )lcLennan. and I saw with him. Mr. LaWHOn. 
I said, " I will accept a place on that committee only on one condition. and thnt 
L" that you understand thnt 1 do not at present believe these charges agutnst 
the militia-that is, the cbarges as put In the extreme by you. I will a~("(lt. 
however, a position UllOO that committee if yon understand dlA:tinctly that I 
am to go right through with it in my own way and make my own n-port. 
whether· it agrees wi th you union men or not." McLennan and 1..a WSOD said. 
4' That is all right; do that." 

Monday 1 came in again from Boulder. and we had a meeting with the 
,rovernor. It was a T'ery fair. fine meeting. The Jroveroor said. .. I hope you 
wl\l Investigate tully. I will give you a1\ tbe ... \stane<' I can." We then 
Asked him In writing. M as to ha\'(I' 00 mistake about it-we Of'ked him 10 
writing. aod 1 hR,'e- enplf'S of the letters here. In fac1:. they are all contain(l(] 
in 0. report that afterwards was l)rinted. In "lew of the rontrovpndH that 
might arise we asked him to assure tbis committee that an), member of tbe 
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militia would not suffer or that no other citizen, so far 88 he. the governor. W88 
concerned. would in anywise suffer If he told the absolute truth to this com
mittee. He gave us. that lettera It is a short letter-no; he gave us a letter 
addressed to Geu. Chase, In which he said-bot I never thlok it prudent to 
say what a man says to a letter without reading the letter. I will read you 
the letter if yOll care tor it. It is all to print, however, and you can have 
copies of it. 

Ohairman W ALSlL ",lease Jet us have the prtoted copies of the report. 
Prof. BREWSTER. I shall give lOU printed copies of our report and the whole 

thing. I myself have tried to make it a potnt when important matters are 
concerned to get thtngs to writing. SO that I wfll not have to make general 
charges of "lying and perjury" unl.... I can sustain them. I wfll read the 
.ropy of that letter addressed to Geu. Chase. 

Prof. BJiEWSTEB. The governor ga~e the committee a letter dated December 
22, 1913. which is 88 follows: 

.. Gen. JOHN CHASE, Adjutant 'GeBeml. 
&.I DEAR GENEIU.L: In response to my suggestion President John McLennan. 

of the State federation of labor, has appointed Mr. John R. I.lftwson, Mr. Ja.mes 
Kirwan, Mr. James H. Brewster. Mr. Frank !lUnar, and Mr. Elf M. Gross a 
eommittee to Investigate the charges made by the convention against eertain 
nlleged m1soonduet· on the part of the memhers of the National Guard . 

.. I understand this committee desires to leave Denver to-night for the 
soothern coal field to pursue this tovestigatlon. You wfll please give this 
commititee every assistance within your power to the end that they may 
seeore what information they desire. Please have them furnished wltb any 
toformation you may bave or direet that anyone who baa toformation sbalf give 
It to them. . , 

.. I will appreciate It If you could, If they so desire, send some one with them 
:wherever they want to go . 

.. Very truly, yours, 
0: ELIAS M. AlI!llONS. (}of)ernot" ... 

We went to·Trlnldad. Gen. Chase could not see us on the 23<1, but did on 
the 24th. On the 23d we made some prelimtnary tovestigation, and I, as I did 
throughout the investigation, made a great many private Investigations that 
these union men knew nothing about. Before they knew .. ·bo we were I 
talked with some privates on the street. for instance, and I had a talk witb 
union men and saw It was a fine opportunity to find out if my friends in Den\"er 
and the north had been correct in their statements to me that there were no 
grievances among the men and that they had been forced out by union men. I 
talked with privates to the National Gnard hefore I saw Geu. Chase, and it Is 
worth wblfe to note a conversation I had with two privates on the streets of 
Trinidad. 

I met one fellow and I snld, u It· Is too had ;roo are down here away from 
home; it is going to spoil your Christmas." And he said, "I eQuId not go 
borne anyway."' And I said, .. 'Vhy?" He said. "I Uve too far away." I said, 
., 'Where do you Uve? tf He said, "In England." I said to him, "What are 
you doing in the National Guard of Colorado? to II Oh." he sai~ n I was bere, 
and I wanted the money and I wanted the too, and tbat Is why I am In the 
National Guard of Colorado." Of course I don't know that fellow'. name. If 
I had thoogbt ull this W88 coming up, I wonld bave taken his name. I spoke 
to Gen. Chaae, bowever, about having Englishmen In tbe National Goard, and 
he said be knew the law as well as I. and we had some words about it. 

I met another private aDd I said something of some sort to introduee the 
subject. I snld, .. I suppose fOU don't llke this kind of work very mueb, do 
l"ou?" And be sald, II I don't know; it is just as easy to loaf here as 8.Il)'where." 
I said, '" You don't like to be called a I tin willy,' do you?" And he said, "That 
Is just what we are." That was rather interesting. He said., U We are not real 
801<lIe ... " And that WftS one of the potota that impressed me afterwards to 
talking wltb some of the otbers. 

There are wany real soldiers, fine men, in the mlIftin, privates and officers
ABe men. Tbt're are many ot our students at the University of Colorado in the 
mllftla. There are maDY line offi ....... m~n who will absolutely speak the truth. 
They have spoken the truth prl""tely. TbE>y can not always speak the truth 
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publicly, owing to the military aspect of the matter and the pOSRibillty of court
martial, and the fact that a man does not want to RPI?nk, 88 a subordinate, ot 
his superiOl's. I shall come, however, to more specific mntters before I get 
through. I am speaking now absolutely irrespective of personal conMlderatlonB, 
either for myself or other people, and I propose to state what certain captains 
of the mllitlo. have told me, possibly without mentioning their names, unleHIJ 
I get their permission. What I want now to emphatically say Is tbls: That· 
there are as fine men., young men and boys, Doble young fellows. in the m1litlo. 
as will be found In any body of soldiers anywhere. But the trouble with 
("prtain people Is just what now is troubling Europe; it Is mllttary megalomaola, 
and that Is at the root of the trouble In our National Guartl, and that Is what· 
is ruining Europe, and I cnn demonstrate it and do not propose to argue, but 
f5tate plain facts. I cnn even demonstrate It to nny body of operators, or of 
fine ladies whose hands have never reached across the bridge table or elsewhere, 
to help a faUen Sister, and who yet will abuse Mother Jones. I enn demon .. 
strate this, however, that While the miUtia, or many of them, are fine men, there 
are some of the worst scoundrels in the militia wbo have ever lived anywhere;' 
that is Incontestable. 

We continued our Investigation.. An Interesting fact, by the way, happened 
nfter tbls committee got to Trinidad. We had the firs! day we were there 
learned of tbe riotous conduct In saloons and houses of III fame of many of 
these young militiamen, and knowing some of the fellows who were in the 
lIllard, I thought to myself, what an aSSOCiation that Is for some of these good 
boys; how would I Uke to have my son associating with some of these men 
whose conduct Is Incontestably what It Is shown to be? 

But an interesting fact happened, About the time we got tbere and began to 
learn these facts, a general order was Issued, General Order No, 12, I think 
it was, U Military district of Colorado," forbidding aU saloon keepers there to 
sell mllltiamen drink. 1 thought to myself that Is one good effect, at least, 
this committee has had, becn~e it "''as the effe<.1: of tbe committee's visIt. We 
learned the first day so much, and some of the things we learned were reported 
to the olllcers that that Is the result I have no doubt, and Gen. Chase will 
say the same thing undoubtedly. and lIIaj. Bou~hton will, that.that was the 
cause of the issuance of that order, and it prevented the saloon kee~" from 
selling to these young militiamen who had gone down there to fight, selling this 
fire water that ('aused some of the ncts that have been committed. 

We bad a conference with Oen. Chase. Now, certain things tranllPlred there 
that unless Oeu. Chase gives me his permission to speak of I will not mentlou, 
because they refiect upon his ability as commander. They reflect upon his 
tE"Dlperamept. He Bnd I agreed that the matter was over. It was ali taken 
down stenographically, and he promised a full stenographic report of our 
<.'Ommuntcntion and his talk with us and our talk with him. but we tl1ed 
several times to get it and It was never obtainable. ""e did not want to be 
}lUt in the bole by bls publishing what bad not been said and done there; we 
wanted that for our own use. He promised it to UB, and we went for It several 
times, but he never gave it to us. 

-We had this conversation with Gen. Chase, and the particular thing I can 
speak of Is this: He said he did not care for the ~overnor's letter, that we could 
not talk wltb a prlvate--that we could not talk with a private aud thftt we 
('ould not talk with an oft\cer; that we must get all our Information from him 
nnd his office alone. I said, U General, I think the way to get at the truth will 
be to take, for instance. anyone ot these charges, where we know who 60me of 
the men are who are charged with offen.'re5-let us see tbe militia and get their 
stol"'; let us Judge, and I assure you they will be as fairly treated 8M It Is 
posSible tor any body of men to treat snother body of men," He said. .• No. @lr; 
yon can not talk to Bny of our officers or any of the militia or any private." 
I showed him the governor's letter where It was distinctly stated, and that I.s 
what-we had In mind. I personally did not believe the stories and wanted to 
investigate one or two from the militia's point of vlE'w_u You wl11 pleaSM? give 
this committeE' every 8ssl~tance within yonr power to the (ODd that thpy may 
secure what Infortnatlon they desire. PI_ have them fornl,hed with any 
information you may have or direct that anyone who has Information Rhall 
give It to them." Tbe governor commanded the adjutant "",,~ral to direct 
anyone who had any Information to give It to us. We wanted--tlt least I 
PRrnE'Stly wanted-to get the nbMlute truth from the militia's point of view, 
We were not allowed to talk, after It was known who we were, with 80y officer 
or any private of the mllltia. -
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1 hay"{>Jl-t"Bny doubt myself but that some of them could have cleared up-in· 
my mind, at Jeast----some of the charges against them. 1 have tnlked privately 
with J:;ome of them sillf!e, and things have been ttdmttted and other things:hnve 
not. We wpre not allowed, as I say. to talk. We began our investigation. We 
examinf'd 163 witnesses, at least one-thIrd of whom were in no way connected 
with tJte union at all. GOing down, as I d,id, Without any ideas that any charges 
were true, I was simply astounded to find that the eharges as made at the coOw 

'{'eotion of the federation of labor were mild. As time went on I was made nearly 
ill with the seriousness and the gravity of the situation. 

If our constitutions mean anything at 011-1 menn our paper constitutlon-nnd 
if the history of Anglo-Saxon liberty menDS anything at all, it must make any 
man who loves constitutional liberty and who loves his eountry ill to learn what 
he learns from an investigation of some of the acts done in the south. 

Chairman ,\\,9ALSH. Will you please sketch some? 
Prof. BREWSTEB. We hs\"e the usual constitutional provisions. Among otber 

things we hsve just the general ronstitutlono.! prOVision In this State which pre
vails In evf>r3' other State that the military shon he at all times In strlct
" always" or U at all times." I have forgotten the precise words-in strict sub
ordination to the civll power. We have the usual constitutional elvil~rights pro
visions that no mon shall ~ deprived of Ufe. liberty, or property without due 
process of law. we have the usual constitutional provisions that there shall 
lie no unreasonable search or seizure. We have the provision in that cannee .. 
tion as to particulars about the warrants that shall be Issued; anyone who has 
looked Into the law at all knows that you can not sesrch ordlnarUy without a 
warrant, but the particulars of the warrant must be carefully ]ookeQ into; 
probable cause upon oath or affirmation must be shown before you can search a 
man's house. Various provisions of that kind, as we all know, the result of. 
certurles of work to preserve constitutional liberty. We have all the rommon 
constitutional provisions. 

Among other things, In the rourse at. these violations of the plainest ronstltu
tional provisions.· where union men were not concerned. was the search of 
Mrs. Hall'. house. I will put that just as briefly as I can. In the middle at. the 
afternoon Mrs. Han, the wife of an undertaker who had performed undertaker's 
services for various union people who had needed them-Mrs. Ball was at home 
with her two little children and a hairdresser. She was a newcomer to that par. 
tieular neighborhood and was Dot known very well to her neighbors. So the par~ 
ticular cIrcumstances that surrounded this search were alt the more mortifying. 
81xteen soldIers surrounded the house. The offieer--the captain or lieutenant, I 
forget which; I don't suppose he waS captain; that Is, I don't know whether he 
was captain or not; I haven't his name, and it isn't material-In the most gen .. 
tiE'manly way entered the house Without knocklng aod told her he must search 
the house for arms. The ehUdren were frightened. She asked him why he must 
RPsrch the house for arms. He said because he was ordered to. As far as lean 
find out he was strictly poUte In his behaVior, but be made a thorough searcb .. 
She told blm In the first place that the only arms they had was an old riDe 
standing in the corner of the closet, and she pointed. it out to him. It was one her 
husband had hsd for 10 yem-s. They had been married 8 years, and It hsd o.!ways 
Ktood in the houses tlley had lived. in, in somewhat similar places, conspicuously. 

By the way, we have a provision In onr constitution, of course, providing that 
people niay bear arms for the protection of their homes and property. Thst, 
of course, justifies the operators In having their machine guns. And Mr. Blood 
has some Interesting testimony as to how far It will justify a man in shooting 
another who invades his premises. Of course the proposItion Is familiar to any 
reader of English history t11&t an Englishman's house or an American's honse is 
his costIe. Well, tIley searehed. '.rwo neighbors called, or two Visitors calloo-. 
I n an 0. utomobile. by tlle way-and were denied admiSSion the house.. Mrs. 
Hall looked out at the window, and all the neighbors about were watching the 
house. surrounded by these soldler&-mllItlamen. The man inSisted that he 
must search the (!ellar, and went down there. He found one place that was Dot 
cemented ovt'r or floored over, and he told Mrs. Hall that now he had it. And 
so he stuck bls bayonet or sword in the soil all around looking for arms buried 
In the soil. They stayed there about an hour and left. And o.!l this time the 
ehIldren were greatly frightened. 

Now, that seems--tbe eourts were open, so that se8r(!h warrants eQuId be 
Issuecl-an the courts of Las AnImas County were open, tlle circuit court-the 
district: court ra ther--other magistrate's cour.ts, the justice courts, were all 
open at that time. It there hsd been any probable cause for believing arms 
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werE:" there, n warrant could lIuve been sworn out In constitutional form, 
desc-riblDg tbe property and premises. Now. it does not need a Illwyel' to tell 
anyone that such a thing as that is simply and shortly and plainly a gJ.'08!Ol. out-
rage. I would say so anywhere. I would say so surrounded on a dark nIght 
b)- thugs like Linderfelt, ami be could beat me over the head with his 
Springfield rille, as he did his prisoner, Tlkas, if be wisbed to; but 1 suy 
it. It is an outrage that must be spoken of anywhere and everywhpl'e by any 
American citizen, and must be protested against If we propose to preserve 0111' 
liberty; that Is one tbing tbat was done, and it was comparatively a small 
matter. 

The week before they had searched her husband's undertakIng eRtnbllslunent, 
taking down the coffins, opening them up for arms. For justLficntion tor that 
the explanation given may not be true, or it may be true. 

The explanation given is that Mr. Hall bad had the audacity to bury uniun 
people, and had shown his sympathy in that way and other ways with the 
working people and with the unioDs. Another explanation is, which I tlon't 
take so much stock in, but it is nevertheless there-there 18 some eVidence for 
it-Is that he bad tnken some busIness at different times away from anotber 
company, and in that company there was then owned or bad been owned some of 
the stock by one of the minor otllctals of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. There 
is some evidence to that effect. It Is comparatively a small matter and does 
Dot make much difference one way or the otber, to my mind. It is the act Of' 
the commission without special reasons for the motive that 1 protest against. 
Men were arrested down there at different times without any pretext of 11. 
crime. 

Gov. Ammons says himself, In a communication to the congressional com
_ mittee, that many of the men were arrested In the bopE>S of s*urlng evidence 
or in order to secure evidence. 

'Ye have a clause in our constitution that provides tbat no imprl80nment of 
tbat kind shall be beld to sec'llre evidence whatever; tbat no one shall be held 
as a witness. except just 80 long as he may be taken before a magistrate to make 
his depOSition. That is 0. constitutional provision of extreme importance. Men 
were arrested and held for various lengths of tl~ days. some 53 days, 
55 days. and some were dlBcbarged without any charge ever havIng been matle 
against them. 

Chairman W ALSK. How many did you say have been arrested without war" 
rants, without any charge being made? 

Prof. BREWSTER. I dId not count them all up. 
Chairman W ALSR. Could you approximate It? I will have to ask you to go 

along a little more hurriedly. 
Prof. BBEWSTER.. Well, I don't know. There was a dozen men at one time. 

1 think, perhaps more, without any warrant or charge. One man 1 saw arrested, 
nnd a doctor testified that be died by reason of exposure in tbe damp jail. That 
Is Gus Marcus. I mlgbt go on and talk on the \lne of these constltutlonal pro
visions at some length. Besides that class of higher violations of law, there 
are many of the vulgar violatlons of law. like plain robberies. That Is hardly 
necessary to go into, 0.8 long 8S there is no law upon this point that--

Chairman W ALBR. If you could brlelly. wIthout givIng the detaIls of each one? 
Prof. BREWSTER. What? 
Chairman W ALBR. 1 wisb you would give instan""" of plain robberles-)uHt 

briefly. 
Prof. BREWSTER. One robbery made a great Impression upon me-robbery of 

an lta\lan man Brogsttl. a naturalized cttlzen, who Wall robbed of ,BOO. He 
was at Segundo. He told us tb~re very grapblcally bow bl' trnnl< had been 
opened and the militiamen bad entered it. wblle be was just shortly awa)'. oD.I 
some $300 taken from a little box tbat be Bnd biB wlte bad placed It 10 just 
before and tocked the trunk. Maj. Lee told me yesterday that he Investigated 
!~~ '::' y::'~a~~ Is no d,oubt tbe man .. lUI robbed. That Is what 1oIaj. Lee 

(''balrman W ALBR. Who is" that? 
Prof. BuwsTER. Or Col. Lee. 1 think be Is. 
Chairman W ALaR. Wbat Is be colonel ot? 
Prof. BBEWBTEl!. He Is ft colonel In the State mlllUn-Natlonal Guard. H. 

snld there Is no doubt bot tbat the mao WAS robbed. Ht> saId be Investlcnt ... 1 
the case, bot could not lind ont wbo robbed blm. I jull\: want to mil your 
attention, .... I wisb to show yon tbe dl1rerence between the met~odII employed 
at80mecam~ 
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Chairman W ALBR. On what particu10r point; what was the evidence from 
the inquiry that he was robbed by a militiaman? 

Prof. BBEWSTEB. There was a militIamaD seen to go in there. This man was 
told about it when he retnrned just a short time afterwards. 

Chairman "'''' ALSB.. Without going Into the details, what other instane~s of rob-
beries were ·there? . 

Prof. BREWSTER. Why, they are all reported here in thIs printed report. You 
Cfln get it. 

Chairman W ALBB. Very good. 
Pr9f. BREWSTER. When I went Into it-there was a book of 760 pnges of testi· 

many at the time--each matter was investigated aod we did what we could to 
examine witnesses carefully. There appearoo to hove been no collusion 01' 
preparation between these witnesses, because some came in just unexpectedly 
and suddenly. I practiced law 11 years and have been accustomed to investigat
ing matters, and in no Instance that we have noticed there was there o.ny indi
cation that there was a preparation of testimony or falsification of faets. I be
lieve there was one case-I can not now recall it--somewhere, either during 
the congressional tnvestibr&tion or during this investigation that I was satisfied 
had been made up, and it is barely possible, of course, human nature being what 
it is, that some of these were fabrications. But in speaking to Capt. Van else 
of the way. the method he used in searching the southern camp8-Capt. Van Clse 
was at Ludlow with Company K-he snid he hnd taken particular pains always 
when. he ordered a search to have Dot only the senrchee-that is, the person 
whose trnnk was being sesrched-present. but. If possIble, two members of the 
Notional Guard present, so that there could be no question as to what was done. 
The pl"actiee at Segundo, as in other places, as the coal operators' friends will 
admit. was to drive the people out of the room, and one man generally examined 
these poor Italian and Slavic people's trunks and took what he could find. 

Chairman W ALBH. You mean took for his own use, appropriated for his own 
use? 

Prof. BREWSTER. He certainly did not tnrn It over to Gen. Chase. Capt. Lieut. 
CoL or Maj. Bougbton, or Smith. or any of the offieers-I do not know anyone. 
to my knowledge, who charges these men with stealing. No one has ever charged 
the reputable members'of the milltia with stealing, but that the disreputable 
fellows., Jike the Canterbury brothers, and like plenty of others-Judge Northcutt 
could perbap!!l tell you about them and Mr. Weitzel knows some of them, pro1>
ably-they will tell you that there were scoundrels there who were perfectly 
capable of robhery. My judgment is that they were -acting as offiCials, and thnt 
as thPf were octing as officials of the State the State owes it to those people, that 
money. and it ought to be paid back sometime. 'Ve had, during the congressional 
inve...;qlgation, these cases and other new cases, and the committee did not care 
to hear any more for this reason, that the scope of their inquiry was such that 
they did not consider that It came within their purview to examine in detail the 
minor offenses of robber,)". They were looking for other things, the Vio1ations 
of Federal law. etc. 

Chnlrmnn " •. USB. One minute. What about this man in tIle undertaking 
establishment of the C. F. & I. Co., an employee, who was a stockholder. that 
you referred to awhile ago? 

Prof. BREWSTER. That Is testimony that was given somewhere before the con~ 
gresslonal committ~ I don't say he.was then. He had been at some time. 

Chairmnn WALSH. Do you recall his name? 
Prof. BBEWSTEB. Mr. Weitzel wlll remember, and he can give It to you. He 

will l'e<"811 the <"ircumstanees. 
ChalrmaB W ALBR. Do you recall the name of that stockholder' 
Prof. BUBW8TEB .. No. It was admitted that at some time that man had been 

connected--
Mr. WEITZEL. He hadn't been with them for eIght yettrs. 
ehnirmnn 'VAI.8H. Please let us bave no interruption. I have asked you a 

Question. 
Prot. BREWSTEB. I know that testimony, 3.000 page:s. rH'ptty wel1, but I can 

not remember that nome. 
Chairman WALSH. It. then. wlll appear In the testimony In thIs brIef of facts 

you hftve glven us? 
Prof. BHEWBTEB. No; I think not. I don't think it appeal's in our brief. 
Chairman W ALSK. Well, then, we will pass that. 
Prof. BREWSTER. It wns just 8. minor Incident; I ne\~er took much stock In 

thu.t. The fact was shown. however I that Bome member of elther the Victor .. 
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I\.merkon or the C. F. I. hnd been a Rtoel{holder of a rival corporation. AA I 
my, I personally never took very much stock in that, as a motive t01' searching, 
luyself. 1 remember perfectly everything that was said, but I don't remember 
the name, and don't care who be was; I merely mentioned that 8S one of the 
llllegations of a probable cause. As I stated, also, I do not take 8ny account--

Chairman W ALSR. 'Well, we will leave that subject, then. Proceed where I 
interrupted you. 

Prot. BREWSTER. Now, tllere were many cases of minor robberies of different 
kinds. I don't remember the names; I bave got the testimony here. 

Chairman W ALBB. Does that brief of yours In regard to this testimony give 
the names? 

Prof. BREWSTER. The nomes are not 011 given, but, by the way, the testimony 
was nIl accessible to anyone who cared to look at it It contained 761 pnges, 
and, as it is stnted in here, anyone who Wishes to look at that teRtlmony, and 
is of good standing, caD look at it at any time. The names are all there stated. 
'Ve stated some names, bu t we did not attempt In making our report to the 
governor to give the names, because we handed him this typewritten testimony 
with our report. 

Chairman W ALSB. Where Is the record of the evlden<!e? 
Prof. BREWSTER. Here Is a copy of It. I can turn to anything ,.era care to 

hear. 
Chairman W A1.SH. No; please hond it up. . 
Prof. BBEWSTEB. I haven't tried to carry all of this In my mind. Tbere have 

b.en some Important things I merely carry. Al.., I want to say this. that 
there are 760 pag~ of testimony given by over 163 witnes~es. taken stene)
graphically. Each one I watched carefully, and conseienttomflly examined. and 
I can't now recall any single bit of testimony that did not Impress me with Its 
tnlth, after seeing the witness. on the stand. For tnstnnc(J, there were Uttle 
instances that happened that carry conviction either one way or the other 8A 
to perjury. lying. or the truth on the other hand. This man Brugato deserlbed 
how he came in and bow his wife and himself found their trunk broken open 
and the $300 taken. He says, II She faU down dead." And 1 said, U Why, 
dead?" "Yes, dead. She feU down dead" Be meant she was 80 shOCked abe 
fainted, which we drew out afterwards. He told, gave 8 graphic d~TlJltion~ 
of the way that he put the money In there. They bad $310, a. I II<JW recall It. 
nnd they took $10 out for spending purposes and locked tbe rest In the trnnk. 
nnd had been away but a sbort time when the neighbors told that tbese militia
men had entert'd, the bou.o::e nod broken open their trunk. There wa&-I 99."
Col. Lee, and be said" There Is no doubt the man was robbed." but he Fmys 
he did not know who did It. 

Now. there was a little Incident of a man that was robbed of $55. One detail 
of this just comes to my mind. This was ratber IntereRtlng. I forget the de
tails-the man's name. It Is In here somewhere, of coun;e. and I can find it 
If necessary. He said that he went to Gen. Chase and spoke to him tbat very 
afternoon. and Gen. Chase took out his notebook nnel made a note of the cir
cumstances, and if we had ever had an opportunity ot ~rOAA-eXamlnlng OeD. 
Cbase. whleh he never gave DB an opportnnlty to do. becau"" be avoided testify
ing before the congressional committee, It was my purpose to bring out a Dum ... 
ber of these points and ask him what be did In that pnrtIculnr ease to Investi
gate. becanse he assured DB and other' officers have assured wo that th,.y 
Investigated. 

But when I lind ont how they investigate-snd I will speak of that presently 
in a perfectly convincing and satisfactory way-I shall show yoo how they 
investigate, bow Incomplete some of tbeir tnvesttJnlttoD8 are. I w80ted to get 
at the metbod of the detailS of his Investigation, becau"" when the Rev. 
nnn(\olph COOk went to Gen. (Jba"" early In the period while the militia was 

. down there. and protested against certain things. he was charged with-
Chnlrman W ALaR. I think that Is In this record bere. 
Prof. Buwsnm. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. "Attempting to besmirch?" 
Prof. BBEW8TEB. "Besmirching" him. That Is the word," besmirching the 

uniform of a soldie!'. because be made the ebarge that a mllltiaman had ahu8ed 
'mung girls In Trinidad. and be wanted the matter looked loto. Gen. Cbaae 
Said that be was besmircblng tbe uniform of tbe soldier. And the trouble 
with Gen. Cba.., "'&S, and unqoestlonably. as I dll!Covered. milltan' megal.,. 
manta. He thinks be Is a soldlPl' ond he thlnltR that thf'Y were there· on a 
soldierly doty tostead of police duty, and be thinks that there was war wben 
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there was no wnr, but riots. He thinks nll these things, find he can't help 
it, because he is bullt tbat way. He meant it. He meant it aU. He honeatly 
thought-Gen. Chase honestly thinks thnt be is a soldier. 

Chairman W ALBR. We must have perfect order, ladies and gentlemen. 
Prof. BREWSTER. He is unquestionably honest in thnt beliet. But ask some 

of his captains, they will tell you the trnth-ask them. We asked In here, by 
the way, as a final conclusion f<1r the remoTal of Gen. Chase, Maj. Boughton,' 
Maj. Townsend, and Lieut. Llnderfelt. And when I told a captain of the militia 
that those were the men we bad asked for the removal of, this captain of the 
militia told me, U You have got the right bunch." I don't think be will deny it. 
He is a man of standing, and I do not believe that he will deny it. I presume 
I ought not to mention his name unt11 I get bis permission. I have' not been 
able to see him since he told me tbat. But that is whnt he told me. Another 
captain of the militia told me. one that there is no question about, of the in
rompeteney of some of the higher officers. It is no retlection upon their moral 
character. If I hire a locomotive engineer, if I am going to hire a man 8S 
a locomotive engineer, and he is color blind, it is no reflection upon his moral" 
character for me to say tliut I won't accept him because he is color bUnd:. If 
I hire a man as adjutant general. and he is blind to the plainest constitutional 
privileges. aDd be is prejudiced against-all working people, and especially union 
men, it is no reflection upon his moral character to say he is not fitted to be aD 
adjutant ge-neral, the commander of an armed force. When I speak of Linderfelt 
I don't hesitate to say that his moral character is bod, and that he is such a 
brute, as officer after officer will tell you, tbat he is totally unfit to be In the 
company of anyone. 

Now, I will tnke up Lind~rfelt. Llnderf~1t managed tbe machine gun before 
he went Into tbe militia at Berwind. This is K. E. Llnderfelt. K. E. Linderfelt 
has two brothers who are quite reputable; don't confuse them. A captain ot 
the militia told me yesterday tbat Llnderfelt was known to be a brute, this Lin· 
derfelt we are speaking of. But he was whitewashed by a court-martial. Linder
felt was manager of the machine gun ot Berwind before he went into the militia. 
He went into tile mlllt1a, and he made threat after threat-against the Ludlow 
tent colonists, and especially against Louis Tlkas, the leader of the Greeks. 
Louis Tikas was a graduate of the University of Athens, was a peacefully dis
posed maD, was a power for good, as Capt. Van else will tell you, and has told 
me--says" be wlll tell It anywhere-he was a power tor good. But Llnderfelt, 
with his mine~guard experience, knew that It was his business to make trouble. 
Men of Company K, the so-called" student C()mpony,~' It they w1l1 tell you -the' 
trutb, will tell yon they had heard Linderfelt make threats against tbe Ludlow 
tent colonists and against Lonls Tlkas. 

On December 31 I was at Ludlow. There was n search for arms going on, 
because one negro in a domestic broil or some turmoll had shot another the day 
before. Tikus bad walked. up to this mon, unarmed, as Tikas generally was, 
had arrested him, and surrendered him to Van Clse as the nearest officer to whom
he could surrender him. He had surrendered him to Capt. Van else. They 
made a search on December 81. Company K and, I think. another Infann'y 
company searched the camp, and the Ludlow tent colony was surrounded by 
(,B,·alry. At short Intervals the" horses were placed. The railroad track Slightly 
rises there above the tent colony. Llnderfelt was there with the machine gun, 
nnd Linderfelt's evtdpnt glee In showing me and another how that machIne gun 
could sweep that whole tent colony was in Itself, under the clreumstances, a 
mark nnd evidence of brutality. He seemed to rejoice In the handling of that 
instrument of death. I watched him there. I saw that morning a small Greek 
boy that Linderfelt had abused the night before, and whose head was split 
open. a Greek boy, a smoll fellow, who could not speak English, who had n 
ticket from Ludiow to Trinidad, and who had been attacked in the station at 
Ludlow as he was about to take tbe t .. ain-attneked by Llnderfelt. Then wit· 
nesses tt'Stifted to those facts, among them people who were in no way connected 
with the colony. Mrs. Holleran and others ht'ard this racket ond knew the boy 
was beaten. That snme evening, December 30, Llnderfelt seized Tikas by the 
throat, and one of Linderfelt's own men separated them before Linderfelt could 
tlo Rome serious damaJre to Tikas. 

OhnirQ;lan W ALBR. What date was that? 
Prof. BREWSTER. December 30. Tlkas is the man that I~inderfelt atterwards 

admitted be broke his Springfield-the butt of his Springfield rille over his 
he-ad when he was a priwner. spolllng, as Linderfelt said, a damn good rifle-
sowething like tbat-over the heod of Tikas, 
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Now, I will say this much: I .. inderfelt's justiflcntion for thnt bentJng of the 
Greek boy aud the seizure. or thE' apparent justification-his f'XCUMe for the 
seizure of Tika~ was thnt that evening one of hls men had tripped on n barbed
wire fence. We investigated the mutter very carefully early the next morning. 
ana the fucts were that the wire had not beeD stretched llcro~ the rondo as 
Lindcrfelt asserts, not. the slightest evidence of it, but the mUD hhrurelf bad 
driven slightly off of the rontl.. You know the prairie::;, how they al·e. you cnn 
drive all over; and he had driven his horse against the wire hangIng down, and 
that bad tripped him. . But Linderfelt. with the usual method of lIUluy of our 
lllilltiamen, had beaten up and punished before he bad investigated. 

Well, the next day they searched, and Linderfplt had his machine p;un trained 
upon the tent colony. 'I'here was a school-teacher, a young Imly frOID llis"ourl. 
there. who Was going to the post office with a YOUl1g fellow by the name of 
Bryan Ortf. They were sent back; they were walking on the trn('k; they had 
nothing to do with the union ~ they were going fI'om above the teut colony to 
the post office. They were sent back with abusive language by one of the mllltla
wen stationed DE'ar the truck. This was while the search was going 00. 

Another militiaman henrd it, and thought that the treatment they had received 
was unworthy, was not prnper. So he asked Orif to go with him to IAnd€'i'felt. 
and he would have it fixed up. They went to Lioderfelt where the man WBS 
with the machine gun. And Linderfelt swore nt this fellow, and said to this 
young boy who was brought down., said that the man would have done right If 
he had split your hend open; that be bad been rIght If he hnd knocked you wIth 
his rifle. He said, U I 8m Jesus Christ, and my men on horses are JeHuR Christs, 
und we have got to be obeyed." I was a short distance away. I did Dot hear 
those words myself, but another member of our committee beard them, and be 
immediately reported them to me. I said, "This is going too far, after all we 
know about I...inderfelt.. And we wIll send a telegram to the governor at onr~." 
I drafted a telegram to the governor. sayIng that we dId not Intend to report 
t() him until later, but we asked him for the immediate suspension of Linderfelt. 
1 thought it fight to do that. because I foresaw that Linderfelt's retention In 
the militia, with the spil'it which he then showed, would surely lead to bl()Qd~ 
shed. 

Iu my judgment, gentlemen, and I speak most solemnly. it was the fact tlaat 
Linderfelt, on that terrible April 20, took that same llUlchine gun to 'Voter 
Tank Hill overlooking Ludlow thnt caused the so--called LU4110w lDa.",!<Oacre, and 
that caused that feelIng that led to aU tbose horrIble subsequent eyents. And 
I want to say this, thnt Americans who have been down there aud found out 
some of these things, have said that it is not the Greeks that are 80 bad, or o.ny~ 
thing of that kind, but that if they bad been Ameril'ans they Are Dot wbolh' to 
blame; that if they had been Americans they would ha\'e donI? a good deal Wf)r~. 

You have taken hearsay. much that is hearsay. and ,,-hIle that Is bearsay. that 
is what bas been told. I am not attempting to justify what hUllpem>{l nftt>r 
Ludlow, but I say this. that it is perfectly explicable i it i.I,; as easily understr)(xl 
as any fact of history CUD be understood. If a small stamp tax on ten justlfif'(l 
the Boston Tea PartY-1lnd we glory 1n It, some of us. as an ad: of vlolen(Oe aurl 
destruction of property that was well wan'auted-some thlng~ that hapfretlf'fl 
before-the week fol1owing the Ludlow,I mean-alwost jusUfy the acta of 
des,truction tllnt occurred. 

""e asked for the removal of Linderfelt. The govel'nor paid no attention to It. 
On January 20, wben we met the governor flgai~ we went o,'er the matter In 
detail with the goYe-rOVl" aOlI urged him theD, Dnd that was long before, curl· 
ously, April 2G--Janunry 20, February. MarCh, Aprll-three monthR Wore 
Ludlow, and If on January 20, when we had asketl for the remo\'al ot Lloderfclt. 
4e had then heeD removed, 10 Ludlow" would not have oe(·urred. 

It was , ... intlerfelt with the machine gun on 'Watel' Tank Hill-they caBell it 
the U baby"; Maj. Hamrock telephonel to Linderfelt to bring the U buby" with 
him-the baby wns the machine gun-that WBS what caused" Lutllo,,"," 

Xow. there Is Linderfeit. and L'l he ft brute or Is be not? A.'i the cuptAln told me 
)'esterdny, the ("Uptain ot the militia, that be was a brute. i.s t:1wt captain wrong, 
Rnd am I wrong? Is he one of our" noble boys" that th~ pt>Ople talk about In 
tbe militia that we must not insult? I say, and I Bay It "'ltll all the detlhera· 
tion that is ~ible and with every S(l'DI;e of re~ponslhility. that If we ('Ootlnue 
to have tmc'h mE'n In llllr miHtin thiN Stare will n""ver tbrl~e. thls State will 
De,'er prosper, and there never w1l1 be peace. And yet Llnderff'lt wus tried 
.Il1fter Ludh.w. and after nil th~ thIngs are flhowllt bow tlu:"re at Ludlow he 
committed the act of brenki.llg the wt()(.~ of It.i~ Surlng1leld rifle over the head 
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of a prisoner, and they say it was conduct. I suppose, Ii unworthy of 'a gentleman," 
but there were U exonerating circum.'itances, It aud they let him off, and he will 
prvbably be promotecl. and that is our National Guard. Now, is that l'ight. geu
tlemen, or is it wrong? Is my language too emphatic? So much for Liuderfelt. 
I won't say what happened to Liuderfelt up here whUe he was here; tilat is n. 
mutter of pollee court record. That may be true or may not be; I won't speak of 
that; you can find it out elsewhere. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Does that have any relation to the strlke? 
Prof. BBEWBTEB. It has a relation to the strike as showing Limlerfelt's char

acter, that is all, while be was up bere awaiting the court-martinI. It is simpiJ' 
another matter going to illustrate the character of the man; that is about aU. 

Commissioner 'VELIIirIsroex.. If that has any relation to the strike, I would like 
to hear It. 

Prof. BREWSTER. Well, the only bearing It has is upon the character of some 
of our militiamen. I do not know personally of the story. I have heard It on 
good authority. . 

Chairman W ALBR. Is that a matter of court record? 
Prof. BBltwSTEB. I think It got into the court. The report", .. can tell you. 
Chairman W ALBa. We will go elsewhere. then. 
Prof. BBEWSTEB. It is just what you might expect from such a man, perhavs.. 
Chairman W AL8R. Let us not speak about it unless we have specific fJl.cts. 
Prof. BBEWSTEB. No; it Is not necessary. 
ChaIrman W A.'LSH. Unless you can do that, proceed to something else. 
Prof. BBEWSTE&. Now. there- is a difference of opinion--of course, no difference 

of opinion exists about robberIes. Lieut. Gen. Boughton and Gen. Chase, and 
all the rest of the upper..class miJitiamPD will agree that the-re is no question 
.about robberies. They are all wrong. They have court-martialed a gl'ent many 
men and found a great many guilty. Capt. Frost tells me so. There is no 
question about that. There Is a difference of opinion, however, about these 
thlnllS. these other things that are based on eon.qtltutlonai privileges. That Is a 
matter that could only be gone into properly if a man made·8 long, extended 
legal argument upon constItutional rights and upon the celebrated Moyer 
decision. In my judgment, the Moyer decision, I submit, after some considera
tion of that and other decisions upon military matters, does not justify maI17 
of the vIolations of the Constitution which it has been thought to authorize. 
The case was a peculinr one. It was contrary to the weight of authority at the 
time it was uiade, in 1905. There have been lawyers who have critiCized it over 
and over again. But even admitting that it authorizes some uDcom,tttutionai 
8cts, Jt does Dot authorize a grent many that have been done. There is noth
ing, for instance, In it to warrant unlawful s€'flrches and certain seizures.. 
There is great difference in the circumstances of that case and this. 1 .will just 
mention that there Is a declaration there of 16 insurrection and rebelUon" by 
Gov. Peabody. Gov. Ammons has not deelal'ed the southern counties to be in 
insurrection or rebellton, 80 fur as I can find out. I may be mistaken about 
that: I have not seen it anywhere In his declarations. 

There Is another Important consideration there to be borne In mind as bearing 
on the authority of the mtlitta. Gen. Chase has created 0. n military district 
of Colorado." The Ii mUitary district of Colorado" is coterminous with the 
State of Colorado. The military district of Colorado is not confined, in Gen. 
Cbase's judgment, to Lan Animas, Huerfano, and Fremont Counties, where there 
might be riots; but he eialms the right to arrest anyone at any place in the 
State at any time. He has done It in one Im;tanee. at least; gone out of those 
counties and arrested persons without charge. The snme warrant which he 
has for arresting them outside ot those particular riotous counties would justify 
him In ("oming to Boulder and arresting the presldent of the university if it was 

. his arbitrary will to do so. He can do anything he wishes, under hls view of 
muttary dictatorship. If AmerlcnD constitutional government is to live, then 
that COD not live with It. There is no question about it. I do not speak as a 
lawyer: I speak Simply a. a .ltlz~n. It Is too manifest for anything. That he 
<lId estllbUsh this mllltnry district, and that It extended beyond those riotous 
countles is the boast of his fl'lends. 

For Instance, In th~ Chronleie-NewB. owned and edited by my friend Judge 
Northcutt. there Is a statEt-ment that one man is arrested-I have it he.·e--t.hat 
this Is now an illustration of Gt>n. Ch"",,'s theory that he has snd justilles 11 
power to arrest anywhere In the State. He bas done it in thi8 case, nut.l this 
shows what he can do. 
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On Novemher 15, shortly after the ml1ltta entored the field, Gen. Ohnoe 1 •• 1Ied 
an order which he Bel'\"ed upon. all the civil authorlties--upon the Las Animas 
and possibly on the Buerfano County authorities, I don't know nbout that, 
hut certnlnly upon those of Lns Animas County. You will find It In the ex
hibits, Exhibit No. 71 in the congressional investigation, in which he savs that 
the arrest and the trial and the dlsposition of the cases shall be under the 
orders of the military, and DO other, until further notice. At that time the 
courts were in session. 

Now, they never renIfy tried a man and executed him or Imprisoned him, I 
think, who was Dot a military man, tried by court-marUal, under that oreler; 
but it shows what they thought and what they Intended they could do. They 
did not do wbat they did in West Virginia; they did not try people and ""uri 
them to jail by a military commission. Tbey did not do that. I really think 
thnt Lieut. Col. Boughton Is too gooq a lawyer to have allowed that to be done; 
but they did other thlnJ:,S almost os bad. They threatened to arrest the district 
attorney. Lieut. Col. Boughton, in addressing the court in one hobeus corpus 
case, said to the court, II It is a matter of indifference to Gen. Chase whether 
men arrested and held by him are guilty or innocent of crime." Think of that, 
gentlemen, in a constitutional government. II It is a matter of Indifference to 
Gen. Chase whether men arrested and held by him are gnllty or innocent of 
crime." • The arbitrary will of 9. man set up in a peaceful' community nbove the 
constitUtion, above the law, above everything, where we have the or<1lnory 
American privllege of trial by jury, and where we have the general ruJe that 
you must know the law beforehand, that it must not be confined secretly to a 
mnn's head, issued when he says it shall come out, but where everyone mUl~t 
know what the law is before he con be held to It.-t' the general lOWS," the 
fundamental, old principle of the Anglo-American law. There, if you want the 
relation of the civil to the military authorities, there you bave It. Ther" 10 no 
room for argument. 

The arrest of Mother Jones without warrant, without any susplclon of crime, 
wos one of the greatest outrages upon ctvUized American jurisprudence that 
has been perpetrated. The excuse given was at one time by Gen. Cha."le thnt 
she was going to the tent colonies to keep the union men tn the tent ealontE"B. 
Is that a crime? Then, I am guilty of a crime, because at Ludlow, after findIng 
that men were there of their own free will, by talking with them In groupo aM 
singly I advised them to stand by the union; and every man who has looked 
into the conditions In the south wUI adv~ them to stand by the union: fYVery 
man will who has looked Into It fairly and Impartially. It Is their only hope 
from serfdom. She advIsed them, so Gen. Chose said, or she was going to 
fldvise them to stand by the union and stay In the cam)lflJ; and that Is h~r 
crime. Afterwards that was slightly modified, and It Is said that she made. a& 
Gen. Chase said in his report to the governor, profane Rnd vulgar ~h(>!ll. of 
which he has verbatim copies. Now, hiS stenographer introduced 8. copy before 
the congressional committee which is probably-and we have a right to asHume It 
Js-the worst copy they could find of her speech, because they certnlnly wou}(l 
Introduce the worst they could find. I lind It bel'e among the exhlhlts. ami I 
v.111 respectfully submit thnt any mon who can read It and say that It 18 ea.pnble 
of the cbaracterlzatlon tbat Gen. Chase gives ber speeches In his general report 
to the governor must be crazy. 

C-ommissioner WEINSTOCK. 'Vhat Is the name of the witness? 
Prof. BREWSTER. The name of the wltnes.c; wbo introduced that lfIlfcDonald. 

I will give you, If you wish, a reference. I have an Index here which I tq'lent 
live weeks In preparing. Motber Jones'. speecb I. referred to In our briefs, 
by the way. 

Oomml,,'!ioner WEINSTOCK. R. J. McDonald? 
Prof. BREwSTEl\, Yes, sir. The speecb Is published In full. There w"" an In

ter""tlng thing about that that I never quite understood. bnt I thInk It WaR ex
pIn tned In some way. The speech was a carbon copy. It was aU In one carbon 
nntll you enme to a certain part that I. a little WOl'l!e than tbe otber JlarUI. In 
that she snys what they did In West Virginia, and that 18 of a dIfferent type. I 
«on·t sny that It will! Inserted. If I w .. re arguing a Cfl"" before a jury, I """hi 
loave made a very strong point and bave convlnee<1 the jury pretty well that 
that was not In the original speech, or at leaot that there had been ........ moolft
catton of It. But bowever that may be, the worst part 18 on that page. aDd 
there she !!pellk. of the fnct that "'hen they found In West Virginia that they 
were ~f"tting no protection ,,·hatever from aoy of the Buthorttlf"8 thpY nET
.ised their constitutional privilege of buying arms, and tbey bought up the aJ'llllO 
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that they could lind In CIlnrleston. That Is the worst thing there Is In the 
speeeiI.' I think you will lind that so. And tllR~ Is what any person ought to 
do in self-protection, of course. If I lind that I am not being protected in my 
home, I propose to buy arms and protect myself under. my constitutional privi
lege; and I think every otber American e!tizl'n "'ill do the same. Her speech 
is offered In evidence on page 1911 of the record, and among tbe exhibits It will 

,be found printed in full on page 1872. I think you will lind It there In fnll 
No; I am mistaken. It Is referred to, I see, in several ditrerent places. It may 
be page 2066, I think, that the speech is published in full 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. No. 
Prof. BREWSTER. Well, I have not looked at It for some time. I can lind It 

re-a.dily for you. I will find it now. I find a copy of my testtmon..v here. What 
I say Is that it Is prohably the worst that they could lind of hers, that they had 
verbatim reports of the rest, and I submit there Is nothing very bad in the 
whole speech. The speech Is offered at page 191L 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It refers here to Exhibit 105, but It does not gi'\'e 
the speech. 

Prot. BREWSTER. ExhIbit' 105. speech of Mother Jones, page 2066. 
Commissioner WZINSTOC'K. No, 
Prot. BREWSTER, May I look at that a moment? 
Commissioner WEfN8TOCX. Yes; come right around here. 
Prot. BREWSTER. Well, it must be a typewriter's error. Of course, the ex .. 

hiblts are In the last volume. Now, I will lind It In just a moment. There It Is, 
-'Address of Mother Jones, delivered before the convention in Trinidad, Colo., 
on Tuesday, the 16th day of September, A. D. 1913," page 2630. They got the 
figures wrong here, you see. _ 

I am reminded here, In looking at this Index, of another Interesting viola
tion of constitutional rights, that It Is not ne<essary to dwell much on, and It 
Is the deprivation of the delivery of mail to the prisoners. Registered letters 
sent to Mother lones, at San Rafael Hospital, were not Irlven to her. We 
carefully looked into the matter of law and there is no warrant for nny military 
authority to refuse to deliver man to prisoners. Much oilier mail was not 
delivered. to ether prisoners-and things of that sort. 

Among the interesting arrests made were some of women; for instanee, 
(luring the parade in Trinidad. There Was a parade. They arrested there 
Mrs. Tflomns and kept her 11 days in jail at Trinidad, and she had to send 
for her little children to live _there In jail with her. There was no charge 
against her, except that when a soldier was pushing her-I think the militia
man was pushing her on the stree-ts of Trlnidad-J believe she hit him with 

• her mutt or something of that sort. The evidence was all recorded in the 
congressional Investigation. 

Then there was the arrest of Stromberg-a business man of 20 years' standing 
In Trinidad He was standing in his shop on a Saturday e,oening, and the 
street W88 crowded, and he was arrested. To be sure, he was only detained 
a few hours. 

There was arrest after arrest down tbp1'e, of course. , The merchants of 
Trinidad will tell you all about them, If they will spenk their minds out, of 
course. You must understand, gentlemen, that 0. great mnny people in Las 
Animas and HuedaDo Counties dare not, or bave not dared at least-they 
may after a while dare-to speak their minds out. I saw one man who begged ' 
me not to bave him subprenaed as a witness. He knew things, but he could 
not tell, it would hurt him In his business. Tbpy stand, mnny of them-I 
mean many otherwise intelligent and brave people-stand in fenr ot whnt may 
hoppen to them in a business and social way if they sny a word against th~ 
whot they eaU U the company." Of course there are large masses of people 
who would be afraid of anything. and there Is a large population there which 
Is 80 given to drink nnd so unfortunately afflicted with .venera} disease (I am 
told by a man thnt lives there and has lived there a long wbile). that their 
minds are seriously affected, and they stand, of cow:se, In constant mortal fear 
of the higher authorities. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Where Is that! 
Prot. BREWSTER. In those two lower counties. It is a eorion! thing that 

there are people there of 25 years' residence, who can hardly speak English. 
Th .. y do not ""II tbemselves M .. xleans. They want to be called, I think, just 
Ameri('8.os j that Is, thPy consider thpmSEl'lves a sort of native American, but 
they ore of Mexican antecedents.. They have sehools there. but many of them_ 
can not speak Engltsh. Some of those people are on the various juries that 
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try cases in which working men may be im·oll"ed. nnd obvlonsly it tok{lf] but 
very little infiuence-a glance froID a deputy sheriff in a court room toward 
the jury-a prearranged signal-fixes that jury. 

There was some doubt in the minds of the congressional committee os to 
whether these stori~ hnlf of them, were true; and as a matter of fad. 
Congressman Keating tells me he enn not get people In WashIngton to believe 
hnlf of tile storIes of political condItions in these counties, because they ... em 
so incredible. There was some doubt in the minds 'of the congressional C01U~ 
mittee as to the situation down there, so we looked up the record of one 
particular trial, and it Is worth while Illustrating to Y0l1-1 am spenklng 
somewhat off-banded wlthont any preparation, but 1 tbink 1 have the names 
nnd dates right; It is worth whlle to Illustrate that ense. There was a deputy 
ftheriff there under -Jeff Farr, in Walsenburg, by the name of Miller. On 
January 4, by the way, while Mother Jones was being deported-flIl" I~ n 
slight digression, I was there at Walsenburg, and I arrIved just after Miller, 
0. tall, stalwart man, with many notcbes in his gun, I am told, to indkflte 
the people he had kllled, but 1 did not see his gun wIth the notches. I arrived 
fit. the corner where MiHel' had just knocked into the gutter a small unton 
boy, nnd I thought I would follow Miller and ask him why be had attacked 
tlIat small union boy; that is. I say smaller-17 or 18 years old and a small 
lnd, nnd this Miller was a tall fellow. And 1 told one of the commltt"" 
who was there with me that I was going to speak to Mtller about It U "Why," 
they snld, U don't do it; be wl11 shoot you up to Dig-ht as sure as can be," ann 
I thought that was a safe tbing to avoid and 1 did not speok to him. But 
I followed him, ond he carries a gun, as everyone will ten yon that knows 
him. this way [indicating], always with his hand In hIs pocket and the gun 
sticldng out this way [indicating]. 1 sn"w It myself, following him. He does 
not carry it in here openly or in his belt as any other man wonldt but carrIes 
it this way [indicating]. Miller attacked a man by the name of Ball, and 
hroke his jaw. Ball was not very bIg. and Miller was .. big man; he broke 
Bnll's jaw, and he was tried just before the congreH.lonal committee sat
Miller was a tleputy sherIff, and he was trIed in the eourt and before a jury of 
12 men, with 7 or 8 other deputy sberlfCs, frlendAi of Mlller's and a brother of 
a ('tty assessor or city treasurt"r, I forget whiCh, but in Chief Farr's par
ticular circle, and, of COUl'se, Miller was acquitted. We did not try the ease 
over again. but I found some interesting testimony, and they bad a partieulo.r 
lnilitiaman by the name of Shelton, who testified tbat till .. small boy Ball 
had heen the aggr,,"sor In a fi~ht and hnd attacked Mill .... and that Miller 
had broken his jaw in self-defense. But 0. Mr. Crler, a reputable bwdOe98 mao 
down there, told the congre$ional committee that he saw the whole· thing 
and that Miller attacked Ball without apparent provocation and bit him until 
he broke hiS jaw; and lIIIlIer was ncquituod by a jury compooed iargely of 
d<'Puty sheriffs_ That Is the kind of Justice that they adminlst~r In what Is 
called the If Kingdom of Jeft' FaTr," in Huerfano County. Jeti' Farr is a 
good fellow to meet, a stout fellow, and a pleasant chap. Farr fUns a whol{'
sale liquor business, and liquor men who do Dot buy of Jeff Farr often find 
their houses closed as disorderly places-and so It gOO&. 

Now, if yon want something Be to the political condItIons. you will get ootb
Inf< hetter than the addr""es of .Judge MeHendry and Jud",e Northrutt. Judge 

"MeHendry Is the present dIstrict judge; Judge Northrutt Is the present general 
attoM1ey for tbe coal operators' combination, and 10 the campaign of 1912 spoke 
at Lamar. We have verbatlm copies of their speeches, the authenticity of whl('h 
bas never been denied, and there they give the grave oondition of the political 
situation. We quote them In our brief and it Is not n~ry to quote them 
now. and 1 enppose. of eou""". Judge Northrutt wU! not deny that he made the 
speech, and that the conrltUons were such as be said they were. He 88.id, for 
instance, among other things, in speaking of the way the slate i8 mane; he MM. 
II You know bow It Is, 80 and BO, five meq get together and they say •• Let lUI 
pnt up so and so for county clerk..' '011. no,' says anothPl", • be may have bad 
some trouble with some pit· boss and we don't want to put him up.'" And he 
says, U So, gentlemen-when speaking to tile votenJ--that Is the way It ltoeB. 
A man Is not eitooen for his ablHty or for bls Integrity, but Is he aatlsfaetory to 
the companies?" That Is Judge Northentt's "-,b, and he won't d~ny It; he 
will tell you about nil that- AntI Judge MeHendry says tbls: Thnt a few men 
In Dt>nver get togptl",r. find with C..... HerrI_o, who Is known to be the 
political agent-I have not b18 exact words; Judge Northcutt'" deRCrlptloD was 
ao grapbic, and I was 80 closely coDllECt<ld with bln1, tbat bl8 words catTled 
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more weight. Judge McHendry I do not know personally and I do not know his 
exact words, but they are quoted in our brief. It is a matter, gentlemen, of 
common historical knowledge, common knowledge in Colorado, everyone admits 
it, everyone knows it. How it ean be said that the eoal companies have not 
exercised political domination in Huerfano and Las Animas Counties-how 
that can be said-is one of the amazing things in this amazing strife. How 
111'. Welborn can for a moment have persuaded himself to believe that. among 
other things that he says, is more than I can understand. If Ml'; Welborn be-
lie-Yes, as I believe he does to a great extent, if Mr. Welborn beHeves a small 
part of what he saya Is true, he Is the most unsophisticated business man I have 
ever met in my ll:fe. 

l.'iow, this is much hearsay. You have taken hearsay. You should go, If you 
ha,e the tim~ over the ground yourselves. You should see. as I saw, the 
miners, and I don't believe-I was told by my friends the miners of the south 
ba\'e no grievances, and I thought probably they were right. so when I was 
down on tIle military commission I thought I would talk with the miners, and 
I sneaked away from my union friends time and again and talked with the 
miners. They were not lllJder the dOmination of any agitator, because--while 
I am an agitator and propose to be one the rest of my life, agitating for .truth 
and justice, I was not that kind of an agitator with these particular men; that 
Is, I waa not Intluenclng these men at all, because I was not especially predis
posed at that time toward the union-I was not asking them; that is, lI:ot in a 
persuasive way, but I went up to one felloW at Segundo, I remember, while they 
were having a union meeting upstairs, and he was a nice-looking fellow thnt 
looked to D18 to be an Austrian, a handsome young fellow, and I supposed be 
was disgruntled-a disgruntled. compulsory member of the union, so to speak. 
because he was not attending the union meeting upstairs, so I thought, now, I 
will have a chance to show my friend Lawson bow unions dominate and terror~ 
ize these men, and I went up to him and spoke to him about the weather, and 
he said the weather was "all they had," and I asked him why he was not UP"' 
stairs, and he said, U I don't want to go upstairs: I have heard all that before." 
I said, "You don't care for the union, do you'l" he said, "Care for the union? 
'What can we do without the union? We want our freedom, and we can not 
have it without the union." U WeU," I said, U how do you mean?" He said, 
" We can not ask for anything without the. union backs us." I said, U What do 
yon want to fisk for? n He said-and that is the first time I had heard espe
Cially of short weights; this was before the congressional investigation when I 
was called into it-he said, "I Jwant my weights right.1t I said, U Whnt do you 
mean? It He saId, If I get my coal out and 1 don't get my right weights." I 
said, It Tell me about it in particular!' He says, U How would you like to have 
a car weighing 8.800 or 4,000 and get only 8,000 or 3,200 for it?" I sald, "Does 
that happen?" He said, u It happens all the time." Now, I didn't believe it. I 
didn't believe It, but when I found-I honestly didn't believe it; when I found 
that man after man, and not a poor Slav or a poor Greek or some man they say 
you can not beUe,·e; but when I found that these Englishmen and Scotchmen 
and men with names as good as any of our names, told us time after time that 
there were short wetghts--that they knew it was short wt:'tght, and they told 
us how they knew it was short weight-s coal miner measures by his arm and 
knows the size of bis car and the amount of tonnage there should be in it-and 
It was 'l short weight all the time," one man said. Specific instances were given 
of short welght-I was compelled to beHeve they had that grievance at least 
among the southern mtners. I do not charge now, and never have. that the 
operators were deUberately-I mean men like Osgood and Welborn and Brown
deliberately directing there should be short weights, but I charge the pit boss, 
and In BOrne cases the superintendent, with short weighting, the men, in order 
to make a record for his mine, and it is too evident and too clear for any con· 
trndletlon. 

Commissioner \VElNSTOCK. Vt~m you permit a digression at this point, Pro
fessor? 

Prof. BREWSTEB. Yea: I ought to stop. I could go on for weeks. 
C..ommissionel' \\·EINSTOCK. May I ask a question on D. somewhat different 

Hne? 
Prof. BREWSTER, 'Yes. sir. 
Commissioner '\\"EINSTOCK. Reft:'rrlng to th(>o address of !\tother Jones, de

Uvered to a coD\,'ention In 'l'rinidad, Colo" on Tuesday, the 16th day of Septt"U1~ 
bEor, A. D. 1913, you characterized it as containing nothing that would incite 
UDlawtul action. 
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Prof. BREWSTER. I thought so when I rend It Of rOllr.e, opinion. mn, dll'l ... 
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. "That do you say as to this language used by ber 

on that occasion: U The time Is ripe for you to stand together, men, and make 
the operators come through, and if you don't, who. by the eternal God, w1ll? 
This tblng of stnndlng slavery In this rountry Is going to end, 1 want to tell 
you, my friends; and if you men are too cowardly, there are enough women 
in this country to come in and beat the bell out of yon," And again: U I 
~aned a committee and I said, 'Here, take this document into the governor's 
office and present it to bim. Now, don't get on your knees j you don't need to 
~et on your knees. We have got no kings in AmE."rlca. Stand on both your 
feet, with your head erect' said 1,"--

Prof. BREWSTER (Interrupting). May I Interrupt? That Is In respect to the 
governor of 'Vest Virginia? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. U 'And present thnt document to the gover .. 
Dor' and they said, I Wlll we walt?' and 1 said, 'No; don't walt and don't 
say your bonor,' said I, because very few of those fellows hove any hODOi' nud 
don't know what it is. 

II When we adjourned the meeting and saw we were not going to get nny 
help,·1 said, 'We will protect ourselves and buy every gun in Charleston.' 
There was Dot a gun left in Charleston, and we did It openly, no underhand 
business about It, for I don't believe In at all. We simply got our gons and 
ammunition and walked. down to the camps aod the fight began." 

Prof. BREWSTER. Taken from the whole """""h extracts of that klnd-tlnd 
that was on that perullar page that was typewritten a little differently from 
the otbers--such clauses are susceptible of being critiCized 8S somewhat in~ 
cendiary and disrespectful, but I maintain ·it 18 a proper practice to take the 
whole """""h togetber. Now, the worst part of that 18 the bnylng of anns and 
the suggestion tbat they should buy arms, but you notice that obe puts that In 
connection with the facts that when they found they were not going to get 
protection In any way they bought arms and tben sbe says the tight began. 
Now, I tatre it, and that is the way I read It, thnt it waR not ne<-~arlly a fight 
with the arms but a prolonged contest for protection. That lfI the worst thing 
in that speerh. If you will read the whole """""b, and 1 trust you all Will, 
you will see bow she deplores anything In tbe nature of a contest If It can 
possibly be avoided. Now, for my part, so far as she speaks di.,.espectfully of 
others. that is wrong in a way, and yet when she says, U Don·t 88y your bonor, 
because very few of them have any honor:' whHe that Is sligbtly an exagger .. 
atton, I nevertheless tbink it Is quite true ot very many, not only governors, 
but other politicians, who have taken high office and become Influential. It 
_ms to me that that Is not such an awfully bad tblng. I .ay opinions will 
differ; tastes w1ll differ. 1 should, under the provocation they had In West 
Virginia, and I think I should If I bad been a miner, un(lflr the provocations I 
have learned of in southern Colorado and been told of on what seems to me the 
most reliable authority, ~ sober-minded men, I should have done wane things 
than some of the miners have done. I should have 8aid worse things than 
Mother Jones said, myself. 

Tbe time has rome, there Is no question abont It, when eomethlng haS got 
to be done. 1 prefer peaceful methods. We have got to bave peaceful methods. 
But when the operators obstinately reject a simple requefllt tor a conference 
wltbout knowlug what that confereuce might lead to, wben tbey will not Bit 
in the same room with McLennan, Doyle, Hayes, and LaW800, who are every 
whit as good men as tbey are or as any of os, when they reject: tbe urgent 
appeals of the governor, then It Is time that Motber Jones or eomeone else 
did say something pretty dectded has got to be done. 

You asked, JlIr. Commissioner, this morning a question of Jllr. Welbonl, and 
this iIInstrates one of the fnndsmentsI tronbles In the whole bnsln..... I think 
it was you. Mr. Weinstock, who asked Mr. Welbom9 "We are anxious to 
disruss collective bargaining," etc., and asked him for hlo opinion "" a "'t!
zen, and Mr. Welborn says, "I can Dot forget my own enterpr1.8e." And that 
Is the trouble. Mr. Welborn Is the type of the man who pntJo wbat be call. 
bl. business before bls Citizenship, before """'ely'. rlgbts. before bls men'. 
rights. and before any rights. Be said 00 the rongresslonal investigation, 
when he was asked on eross-examlnatloD: "Do you not think that aoetety has 
BODIe" rights In thi_that Is, your busJness? n He says. -I am very 8Qre It t. 
my business, and I am going to manftjre my busIness In my own way." And 
see what he has done. He has managed his buslneRS in b18 way, aDd It ho 
brongbt disgrace opon a great State and npoo a Nation. Now, tbat 18 plain 
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language: that is like Mother Jones's laDguage; and make treason of it if YOK 
will. There it stands, and I stand by It. 

Chairman WALSH. At this point we will take an adjournment until 10 o'cloek 
to-morrow morning. 

Prot. BREWSTER. Not through with me? 
Chairman W ALSII. No; please resume the stand at 10 o'clock. 
(Therenpon, at 4.30 o'elock: p. m.. the further proceedings were adjourned 

until the following morning, Tnesday, December 8, 1914, at 109'c1ock.) 

DENVEB, CoLO., Tuesday, December 8, 191~10 /I. m. 
Present: Chairman Walsh, Commissioners Bsllard, O'Connell, Lennon, Gar· 

retson. Weinstock, and Harriman. 
Chairman W ALBR. The eommission will please be In order. 
Prot. Brewster. will you kindly resume the stand? 

TESTDlOJIY 0]1 'l'RO]1. lAllES lL BREWSTE~ontinu.4. 

Prof. BREWSTER. Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was there something you desired to say before any ques

tions were asked? 
Prof. BREWSTER. I wish to say this, to make a possible correction. I have 

not seen my testimony, but just a few minutes ago CoL Lee came to me and 
said I had misquoted him. I asked him In wbat particular. He said that I 
said that be told me that Brugato at Segundo was robbed, and that be Investi· 
gated the case and was satisfied that be was robbed, and tbat be was robbed 
by a militiaman, but be did not know by wbomo As far as I can recall, I sal,l 
no sucb thing. If I did, It Is a mistake. 

Chairman W ALSII. Tbe record will show that you stated the Italian was' 
robbed and colonel said be knew he was robbed, but not by whom. . 

Prot. BBEWSTEB. That Is the only point. 
Chairman W ALSIL There was no charge mnde In the record that he was 

robbed by a militiaman. You may proceed. Commissioner Weinstock has a 
question to ask you. 

Prot. BBEWSTEB.. I wanted to have that correction mnde. 
Chairman W ALBR. The record l.s correct on that. 
Prof. BBltWSTEB. I didn't say Lee said that be admitted he was robbed by a 

militiaman. " 
Chairman W ALSII. No, sir. 
Now, Comml.ssioner.Weinstock would like to ask a question. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Upon whose shoulders, Professor, do you place 

the responsibility for the alleged abuses on the part ot the militia? 
Prof. BUW8TEL There are two classes of abuses. There are what I call the 

vulgar abuses--such as robberies; those belong to the individuals who com~ 
mltted them. The greatest abuses, as many of us conceived. them to be, of con.' 
stltutlonnl rights, I place upon the sboulders-place upon Adjt. Gen. Cbase 
and bls immediate advlsers,tbe Initial adviser belng-tbe best Informed man 
probably belng-Lleut. Col. Bougbton. He Is a lawyer, and be was through 
the Cripple Creek matter to some extent, and I believe, tbough I am not-be 
has never told me-but I understant! be is attorney for the mine owners' asso
cia tlon, or bas been recently-that Is, the metalliferous mines, not the coni 
operators' association.. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. As the result of your Investigation, about when 
.lId tbese alleged abuses on the part of "the militia begin and about wben did 
they end? How long a period of time did they cover? 

Prot. BBEWSTEB. At different camps tbey began at different times. At some 
camps they never began. For lustsnce, Company K, under Capt. Van else. 
whUe at least It was composed, made UP. of fine young college fellows, never 
committed any ot these robberies, nor as far as I know did Van CIse ever 
authorize any unconstitutional arrests, or anythlug of that kim!, unless he did 
It under a command of his superior officers; and I have no evidence of that. 
At Segundo and Valdez, apparently very soon after the entry of the militia Into 
the Ileld there were these robberies and I can not place the first date; It was 
along within two weeks or so after tbe militia went into tile field, that It 
would seem to be unwarranted arrests were made. How lo~ they lasted I can 

3881~. Doc. 415. 64-1-'VoI7-42 
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not now remember, but it is admitted that certain classes of arrests were made 
under the plea of mllltary necessity and kept up continually for sime time. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. "'ell, the militia was called out some time 
around October 7, were they not? 

Prof. BBEWSTEB. No; October 28, as I remember it now. The order was 
given October 27, I tblnk, but I think It shows the governor said October 28. 

Commissioner "~EINSTOCK. I have here a chronology of tbe Colorado ooal 
strike, under whlcb it says: .. October 7 to 9, disorders nears Ludlow; local 
militia in command and, uuder sheriff, moved to maintain order." 

Prof. BREwsTER. That is in a sense another proposition. There was a local 
company, I forget the name, at Trillidad-I forget the Dumber or letter. That 
was called out to assist in quelling the riots and trouble that bad OCCUl'rell 
by various sbootlngs October 7 and 9 at Ludlow. 

Com.missioner 'VEll'~STOCK. I see the National Guard bad not yet been called 
out? 

Prof. BREWSTER. Not the general National Guard. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, bere under October 27 it rends: u CI~b 

of guards and striker. at Forbe's tent colony; tents riddled; boy hU11; by 
machine gun." Had the National Guard been called out then? 

Prof. BBEWBTEB. Not the general militia. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The militia was called out about October 231 
Prof. BBEWSTER. No; I think they went Into the field October 28-0ctober 

26 to 29. 
COhlmissfoner "WEINSTOCK. It rends: n Shooting near Lutllow; strikers 

alarmed over invasion of militia with armored trllln; October 26, Gov. Ammoos 
called out all troops of the National Guard." 

Prof. BBEWSTEB. He may have given the order then; I think they got to the 
field October 26. 

Cohlmissloner WEINSTOCK. As a rE:'Sult of your lnvestigatlon how soon after 
October 26 did these abuses begin, that you apeak of? 

Prof. BBEWSTEB. Early In lSovember there were some robberies at Segundo 
and Valdez, and I have to speak of that with great caution. about the dates at 
that time, 89 to the arrests., but I think they occurred 800n after the militia 
went into the field. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And bow long dIu tbese abuses continue or what 
day did they cease? 

Prof. BuwsTEB. WeIl. so far as certain c1as....::es of abuses are eoneerned. 
there was evidence during Fehruary. at the hearing -vt the congre8Siooai com~ 
mittee, of very recent robberies. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. L& us forget, Professor, theoe individual cues. 
Prof. BREWSTER. \Yell. 
Commissioner VrEIN'STOClL Let us simply deal witb tbe roses wbere the 

authorities were responsible. 
Prof. BBEWSTEB. Of course, that Is better. The only charge tbat we make as 

to the others Is a neglect to investigate promptly, aud, as It seems, j""tly. 
The charges-the arrests--l don't know tbat 1 ua,,"e the dates in mind, and 
I don't know tba t 1 have the dates at all of the preC'h~e arrests. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'Well. just approximately. I um not partlcuJar 
about specific dates, I just want to know these three points In my mind-

Prof. BBEWSTEB (iuterrupting). Well, there were some going on In Decem
ber-early in December. Whether there-were any arrests In Janus1'1 and 
February of 1914, I can not now recalL 

C<>mmIsslouer WEINSTOCK. Was there a protest made by anybody-tbllt IB, 
by any body of reputable citizens to the governor of tbe State, or to tbe oftIcer 
In command of the militia-1lllY protest agallll't these alleged uoeoDlltltutlooal 
things? 

Prof. BBEWSTE'B. ,\Vby, yes-
Commlsaloner WEL. ... WCK (Interrupting). Bow soon after the,. took pia",' 
Prof. BaswsTEII. I don't suppose a great many people will call union min ..... 

reputable citizens, of course; but the)' protested early In tbe frtage. Mr. 
Doyle was arrested early In December, aud bls arrest was prot....tl'd ."aloltt .". 
all bIB union friends; and, If I remember rightly. he ..... ....I~ upon a 
telephonie order by the got'l"TDor-from the governor. HE> mof'! bave bPMI 
arrested before the middle of Decemher. because I .... DIl't11ber of """"king In 
public of It, and of I><>lng rldlroledfor protffilng ngalnltt hi. arre.<t. Thut 
was on December 16 that I RpOke of that. and It was. pPrhalJS. the WHit bl-fore 
that that lie was arrested and jailed without tile slightest Ilretext tbat he bad 
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committed any crime, .",eept the er!me of being a union mau or a union oIIIctaI. 
Commissioner WBINMOCK. Smmning up, your view is that Gel>. Chase and 

bis immediate advisenl are respoosible for these abuses of eonstItutional 
rlgbts! 

Prof. _ ......... Yes. I should place the responsibllty a Httle bIgher up 
'Were it not that Gov. Ammons, who wonid ultimately be responsible, was wroogly 
informed on a great many points; was not well; Is almtlst blind; and. I do not 
think be ought to be blamed eDtirely. TIle blame lies In the mental attltude ot 
Gen. C~ who believes that there is a war when there is a riot; and. of course, 
there Is a great difference between a war and a riot. He believes that a riot 
81l>'llends. as a war does, all law, and that be becomes absolutely dletator. He 
practicnily said so In our first Inten1ew. He told me so; aDd there Is where 
we bad our first little dispute, tbat In war alIlawa are suspended. That Is true, 
but there was no war; there is no war when the courts are open. There Is no 
war wben there is a riot. Tbe GordOD riots In Englaod at the time of the 
Catholic disputes there, those severe riots were Dot war. There WIl8 Dot even 
declared to be a _te of war by anyone. Go... Ammons never declared Las 
AnImas aod Huertaoo Ceunties in a state of insorrectlon and rebellion as Gov. 
Peabody, In Teller COunty, for Instanee, did In 1904. There were riots; there 
was nnjustiftable shooting on both Sides, early In October. Tbere were wicked 
murders, but the first murder was the Llppiatt murder by Beleber-Llpplatt, the 
organizer. Mr. Welborn spoke of the murder of Lee. I carefully investigated, 
80 far as I could, the murder of Lee, a mine guard. It appears that Lee was a 
plucky, brave, courageous man, related, I believe, to tbe Lees of Virginia, but 
when be was drunk be was very bad. Certsln Greeks wbom be bad abused-

Commissioner WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). Was Lee a mlltiamaD? 
Prof. BREWSTER. No; be was a deputy sherllf, I think. Now, I speak with 

caution there. I think he was a mine guard, but I believe he was a depnty 
sllerllf, a mighty good fellow In many ways; but he had IDcurred the enmity of 
.....min Greeks; and after Llpplatt ..... killed, aod just the day after the strike 
was CIlIIed--tiut, as I am informed by several reputable citizens of TrlDldad, not 
as eonuected with the strlke-he was shot, owing to a private grudge that these 
Greeks bad. I tblnk they were Greeks. They skipped; they raD away. They 
ne, .. ,. hove been found. They murdered blm, deliberately shot bIw, as Mr. 
Welborn says, from his borse. 

Commissioner WEINSTOClL Is that tbe IIrst offense? 
Prof. BBEWSTER. The first &booting was the shooting of Llpplatt OD the streets 

of TriDldad by Beleber. 
Commissioner WEINMOCK. Who was Belebor? 
Prof. BBEw .... _ Belebor was a Baldwin-Felts deteetlve. Afterwards he was

I think Beleber was sbot afterward& 
Commissioner WEIBIITOCIL Is tbat the lirst aet of ·vlolence In the strike-the 

very start? . 
Prof. BREw8TZB. That was a little before the strlk ... 
Commissioner WElNSTOClL A little before the strike. Did your committee 

investigate that particular case' 
Prof. BREWSTER. No, no. Tbtlt particular committee I was en ftrst WDS look~ 

Ing Into spectal--
Commissioner WEINSTOClL Looking IDtO what! 
Prof. BREWSTER. Looking Into especially the abuses of tbe mmtla, or alleged 

abusea W .. were Dot Investigating tbe strlk .. at thllt time. Tbe strike I Inv .... 
lignted OD by own hook; wbenever I could get away from these anion men 1 
investigated the strike on my own hook. . 

I ... ant to say here, by the way, because It has a bearing, I think, upon this 
whole matter of my _tement, that at the time I was acting as a member of the 
committee investlgating the mUitia I was under no obligatJons whatever to tbe 
United Mine Work ..... of AmerIca. I was Dot In their pay. I was doing wbat I 
thought was the duty of a Citizen Independently of anyone. Wben I was retained 
as spectal counsel I was paid. Wben I finlsbed my last brief I teased my c0n
nection with the United Mine Workers ID any way. I am uDder DO obligations 
DOW to the United Mine Workers. I have not seen them for some time, I hate 
tn rake up any of the past, ex_t as It may have a bearlDg, by teaching us some
thlDg from past experience as to wbat we should do in the tature. That Is the 
only reason. 

CommlS81oner WEINSTOCI<. Do yon hold tbe o_otors respoDsIbie for any of 
these alleged aeta on the part of the mmtla? 
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Prof. BREWSTER. Only In this way, that Maj. Boughton, now Lieut. Col. 
Boughton, was in constant, almost daily. communication with the operators; 
that Judge Northcutt, their attorney, was in ooDstant communication with Geo. 
Chase; thnt they were there, as two members of the congressional committee 
told me when they learned the facts, Dot to preserve order, but to break the 
strike. The breaking of a strike, bad as a strike Is, Is not the duty of the State 
National Guard. Tbe brenklng of a strike is for the operators and society to 
n tlend to, and for the people who furnish the money from the EIlSt. Let theu 
brenk the strike. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, how do you connect the coal operators with 
tbe abuses of the mlJltia? 

Prof. BBEWSTER. I don't connect them with it, except that they were-no, I 
think the operators will admit that there were gross abuses of the militia, that 
they did not authorize or warrant, except as It tended to brenk the strike. So, 
the milltia Is one thing, the operators are another, and society is another. 

Commissioner WEIN STOCK. If you were an officer in command, Professor, hoW' 
would you deal with men or women who resorted to incendiary language in the 
strike zone? 

Prof. BBEWSTEB. It I saw the man or heard or knew the maD, or had prob
able cause to believe that the men or women were resorting to incendiary 
language in the strike zone, 1 WOUld, as a mIlitary man, assist the civil author1 .. 
ties by acting as a policeman, arresting them, and turning them over just as 
soon as possible to the civil authorities to be dealt with. 

CommiSSioner WBINSTOCK. WOUld you deport them? 
Prof. BREWSTER. No; I would not deport them. Wby should I deport them, 

any more tban I should deport L. M. Bowers, who WIlS a resident of BlngluuDp
. ton, or anybody else? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. If marUal law bad been declared? 
Prof. BREWSTER. There is no martial law, IIIr. Weinstock. There Is no BI1Ch 

thing as martial law. Martial law can only be declared by the legislature. 
And martial law, as we all know, is the absence of aU law. It 1tJ a mlsnomer. 
Martial law may be called, If you will, "martial rule," but mnrtial1aw 18 only 
existent in time of war. 

Commissioner WEll'fSTOCK. Hasn't the commander tn chIef the rIght to declare 
martlallaw? 

Prof. BREWSTER. No, sir; not in America! And In no civUIzed country, 
except possibly one or two .-continental countries where they have a peculIar 
thIng they call Ii declaring a state of siege. If In England no commander can; 
only ParlIament can ~eclare martial law. There Is no sueh thing as martial 
law. It is more than a misnomer, it is martIal rule that exists In war as a 
necessity, of war, ar,d places in the hands of all people. mllltary and clvU
I mean places the Uves and existence of aU people In the arbitrary control ot the 
military commander as an absolute war necessity. 

. CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. In the case of Mother Jones, Professor, if you bad 
been the officer In command and you be!!eved that sbe bad been guilty of resort.
ing to Incendiary language. what would you have done with ber2 

Prof. BBEWSTEB. Incendiary language? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Language likely to lead men to acts of riot. 
Prof. BBEWSTER. First, I should gu aDd talk with Mother Jones or have her 

come to me; If I was commander I would have her come to me. 1 should tell 
her that free speecb did not justify the Inciting of riots. If she persisted In· 
actually inelting riots and not merely in keeplng union men in the camps, or 
speaking dlsrespeetfuUy ot property as compared with hnmanlty, I think I 
sbould arrest her and try to find some charge upon which I could hold ber as a 
criminal in tile ordinary courts of tbe State· or tbe county. But the precise 
specification Is a difficult one to meet, as to wbat would be done, until It Is 
ascertained exactly what Is meant by Incendiary language. For Instance, I 
just want to say one word, and I wHl tri not ta talk too much. The L W. W.'s 
much as I despise their general methods, have a right to speak their minds out.. 
Why, we boast of onr free speech, and we must have It. But tbe direct incite
ment to even riot must be stopped. It would depend upon the emergency, upon 
tbe circumstances. But, IIrst, certainly I sbould bave a' talk wltb )lother 
Joues, and In telklng with her I would find-es I bave found In talking witb ber 
and In talking with other people who have used _,rong langua_I have found 
that you can reason with them and persuade them; but you caD not educate 
people by fighting them nor falsely Imprisoning them; nor caD you persuade 
persons by abak\ng yonr list In their fuces. Now, .peaklng there npon the evi<· 
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den"". you may ask GoD. Chase, if he· comes on the stand, how mnny' thnes he 
has shaken his fist in people's faces simply becanse they have dared to dilfer
men and women-men and women dared to differ with him ·upon points of 
opinion. You might ask him, further, if he can conceive of Lee or Grant or 
any real soldier shaking his fist In the faces of women and men because they 
disagreed with him upon constitutional questions. 

Commissioner WEINS'l'OCK. Coming back to the point, then, If Mother iTone., 
for example. bad resor~ed. to language that you, -as commander, regarded os 
incendiary in character, you would have arrested her and turned bel' over to· 
the civU authorities? . 

Prof. BBEWBTEB. I would have, first, talked with her, told her to stop, that It 
rnmst not occur again; and If she persisted I would have arrested her and 
turned her over to the civil authorities, on the doctrine tbat the militia in such 
cases-the National Guard In such cases--Is Simply acting a. police olllcer. and 
Dot as eommanders in a war tone. 

"'Commissioner WEIN8TOClt,; Returning to Mother Jones. Your contention Is 
thnt the speech which sbe delivered on the 16th daY of September was not in
cendiary in character? 

Prof. BREWSTER. Taken as a whole-taken as a whole, I think It can be dem
onstrated to any body of people that that Is not incendiary In character-taken· 
as a whole. 

Oommissloner WEINSTOCK. You have rend the speech, of conrse, of Mark 
Antony over the dead body of Cenr, in Rome, more than 2.000 years ago?' 
Could you find--

Prof. BBEWSTER. It seems 2,000 years since I read It. 
Commissioner \VElNBTOCK. Could you find one direct word in that speecb that' 

was incendiary in character, and still did it not arouse men to action and to 
bloodshed? 

Prof. BREWSTER. Very true. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK: Now, Is there anything, for example, ·In that 

speeeh, which is famous for Its marvelous suggestive powers, nnd for the fare 
"'ktll wbich the speaker exereised over his hearers,' and with the tremendous, 
eifect that it had upon the listeners, so that It led to one or the greatest civil' 
wars that Rome ever had; could you find -anything In· thnt speech that Is more 
direct than this. Let me repeat. This page 2631 of the congressional com
mittee's report: 

U I 'want to say, my friends. when the Star Is writing these letters, be ought 
to take into consideration that he is probably well paid for this article by the 
mine owner&-for sending this article down here. The time Is ripe for you to 
stand together. men, nnd make the oper~tors come through, and if- you don't, 
who, by the eternal God, will? This thing of standing slavery In this country 
Is going to end, I want to ten you, my friends, and If you men are too cowardly, 
there are enough women In this country to come In and beat the hell out"of you.'"' 

Then, on page 2632: 
.. I cnlled-
Referring, I think, to some cil'cumstance ID West Virglnia-
Prof. BREWSTER. Yes. 
CommIssIoner WEINSTOCK (continuing): 
Ii I called a committee and I said, • Here, take this document Into the gov

ernor's offiee and present it to him. Now. don't get on your knees; you .don't 
need to get on your knees. We have got no kings in America. Stand on both 
your feet, with your head erect,' said I. 'and present that document to the gov
.. roor,' and they said., 'W111 we waiU' and I said, • No, don't wait, and don't 
8fty, "Your honor/" said I, I because very few of tllOse fellows have any honor 
nnd don't know what It Is.' I 

.. When we adjourned the mooting and saw we were not going to get any belp, 
I saYIi I We will protect ourselves and buy every gun In Charleston.' There was 
Dot a gun left In Charleston, nnd we did it openly, no underhand bUSiness about 
it, for I don't believe in It at all. We simply got our guns and ammunition and 
walked down to the camps, and the flght be-gnn." 

Can you think of anything more 9U~geetive? 
Prof. BB£wSTER, It is 'certalnly suggestive; It Is In my judgment, wrong. I 

«loo't believe, however, thnt It Violates free speech, that it goes beyond our 
rights of free speech. 

Commhmloner WEINSTOcK. Is this Dot a factor, Professor, If you win pardon 
me, thnt tbe tests as to whE"ther a speech Is legal or utegal in chnracter-as to 
wbetber a speech comes under the head of a free speech, or under the head' of' 
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treason, that the test Is the result: that whatever you and 1 might say In public. 
if it leads to violence, it is treason, and that if it does not lead to vlolence, no 
matter what It is, it is not treason? It Is judged by tbe results? 

Prof. BREWSTEIl. It Is a matter of long argument, but 1 believe you are going 
too far in saying that even what leads to violence is treason. I do not believe 
that all violence is treason, even Insurreetion or rebellion. As a matter of law . 
. 1 do not. of course, justify vlolenee. Vlolenee wlll seem to some people the only 
remedY they bave just as long as we have the gross inequalities before the law 
thnt we have now. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. May I ask this further question for my Informa .. 
tlon: Do you have in the State of Colorado the Initiative and referendum nn,1 
recall? 

Prof. BREWSTER. Yes. 
Commissioner "'''EINSTOCK. Well, with the initiative. nod l-eferendum 8Dd re

call, what justification cnn th€'re be for violent« \!f.-ben tbe poWf"r rests ub80~ 
Int~ly in the hands of the voters? 

Prof. BREWSTER. Th(lore are never justifications for violence. but there are ex
planations for violence. There is never any real Justlftcation in the ~nse tbnt 
you Justtfy, except self-defeose-tbat we justtfy violence. There If' an explalUl
tiOD of violence, there Is an eXC'08e for violence tn some eases. There ls no jwrt1-
"'lcntion, In my judS!'ment, for violence. The purpose of the re<'all ann the lnitla
:Ive and referendum Is good, and It is more raptd than the old style of repre
;e.ntatlve government, but it is pretty slow: We had an illustration this lafilt 
!Iectlon. Several very good things had been Initiated. and 8Uggested. by the 
legislature; people were ad'f"ised by Intelligent pe1"8On8 to vote "DO:' on a1l 
beeause they had been initiated, becauRe they hod been refel'red to the poople, 
and so they did vote uno" on most of them. That is, the tdea was this: They 
did not have time to study them; they were told-they were fulvise<1 thot, tn a 
general assembly In Boulder, by intelligent lawyers who W€'1"e 'JlOlI'ted to smne 
extent in the initiative and referendum-they were advised to vote "no" on 
everything; now, you can not get tbe reeall of these laws to work rapidly. 
Do not misunderstand me a moment: I do not justify violenee: I do not want 
vlolenee, I have, with John R. r,,8wson, urged the mf'nt he has ur~d them tn 
my presence. we 118ve urged them together, to be pottent, but infinite patience, 
almost godllke, woul'l be required to stand some of the things that ""me people 
bave had to stand. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are we to understand, Professor--
PROF. BBEWSTEB (inteorruptlng). I think that langunge you want to come 

right down upon: that lanl<1lage Is very unwise. If I bad had the power I 
would have persuaded Mother Jones to keep her mouth shut, 8B fnr as fluch 
language as that Is ooDcernOO. At the same time she spoke the troth tn mnny 
ways. We know that those men have very Uttle honor where she says tbPy 
bave DO bonor. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are we to understand that It JOu and I, tn a group, 
have real or fancied grievances, and we have the privilege of the inltlatif'e and 
referendum and recall, tbnt becam~e the machinery embracing tbf>ge tb~ privi
leges is slow, thnt thE'refore we have the right to TeMrt to qulek aetion? 

Prof. BBEWSTEB. No; I did not •• y that, I think. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Did you not say that inferentially? 
Prof. BREWBTEB. No; It explains vlolenee. It ba. been. 1 think, almoot Im

possible, as far as I can learn. to obtttin anything like juJrtlt"e In Huerfnno and 
Las Animas Counties for a poor UlaD; it 19 pretty generally 80 througbout the 
United States, tn my jodlUDent. otter eOMiderable expertf'1)~ and rE"ftdln~ 
The rich man who has stolen enongh on rebate8 18 fined.· the poor man Is In
dicted and Imprisoned. That Is the hl.tory. We will take Il 8P"Clfte In..tanee. 
I am not makinl': these as 8eemmtions, they come rl"ht to me. The C .• F. " I. 
·and the Santa Fe we-re both ertminalR. according to the decision of the fOUrt. 
h. lOO6-that Is. before Mr. Welborn became the presldent-when they Breepted 
rebates. They had tnken what 19 eAtimated at from $1.000.000 to $2.000.006-
thot was probably the beginning of ... the strugglfl for Industrial freedom n In 
Colorado-tbey had taken from $1.000.000 to $2.000.000 from the people and 

• their eompetltors. They were ftned In June. 1906, as erlmlnols. $15,000 apiere: 
that Is a matter at record. 

Now, it the working moo does nnything anywhere DflPro8.("'hlng that. what 
d_ be get? Is be fined and fined pr"JlOrtlonBUOly to tl,.. amount at all that 
he has stolen? We know that be is nOL It is this tnf>qoallt, before the la .... 
that It wakes outIa WlI of meo, and ODtlaW8 will """,mit vlolenee: and It iB In 
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the hope that the future may be better than the past that I say these thing., 
and for no other reason whatever. It is the truth. We are not willing to go 
where the truth leads us. Even clergymen who follow, or profess to follow. 
the man who said, "I am the way, the truth., and the life,." will deliberately-I 
say It with deliberation-will deliberately and grossly misrepresent facts in a 
case like this, and then, having done that, they will preach from then- pulplu. 
upon the topic. " How to get the masses to come to church." And they will ask 
the question, It Why does the workingman not come to church ~ u 

Yet remember what their Master said or tnught, "The truth shall make you 
free." And what do they do? Disregard the truth. They are afraid to go 
where the truth wlll lead them. That is the absolute truth, and we know It. 

We have in this country a piece of metal Between the spread wIngs of the 
eagle is the motto, U In God we trust." But we do nat trust in God; we trust 
in the metal. If we trusted In God and beUeved,the motto, would we be shoot~ 
log up each other about the production of coal? Would we lle abeut each other? 
'Would we have this bitter feeling? These gentlemen sit and laugh at me when 
I u.lk this way. They are laughing now. They may laugh. They have laugbed 
for S4 years in this State and repressed the workingman, and never a man in 
official position has brought forward a constructive program of an industrial 
court or anything Uke it that has been effective at all. until Gov. Carlson comes 
on "ith his program, which.is one of the most hopeful signs tor the future--:
getting it largely from Prof. Commons and his work in Wisconsin. These words 
seem earnest. It seems I.e so1ne people as it I bad a personal feeling lu the 
mntter. Absolutely not at all. I can see the justice from some points of vIew 
of these operator>\' position. They must protect their property. They must look 
nfter the rights of their stockholders. But they must look after the rights, also, 
of the producers who form 75 per cent .of the cost of the prodUction of coal. 
They must consider the rights of SOCiety as well They have disregarded two 
of these elements and remembered but one thing_Ie their business." 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALSB.. Commissioner Lennon would like to ask you 8. question, 

Professor. 
Commissioner LENNON~ Did the committee ot which you were a member make 

any investlgatlon as to whether there were gunmen and guards who were not 
c1t17.ens of Colorado who were enlisted in the miUtta at any time? 

Prof. BBEWSTEB. Why. the congressional committee did to some extent. 
Commissioner LENNON. I know, but I asked you if your committee-
Prof. BREWSTER (interrupting). The IIrst eommittee1 That is, that eommlttee 

tilat was investigating the militia, appointed by the State federation of labor? 
Do you mean that? 

CommiSSioner LENNOl'lf. Yes. 
Prot. BBEWSTEL Why, to some extent. To some extent, but not fully •. We 

went Into it a little more fully at the congressional Investigation. It was gone 
Into a little more fully. For Instance, If you care for It, I could mentlon the 
nam~ of some--

Commissioner LENNON. I am familiar with what is In the congressional eom
mittee's reports. 

Prot. BB&wSTER. Yes. No; we were looking after-we dldn't go so much 
into that, as I now recall it. It developed, however, that there- were men, but 
we could not get at the truth about that. There were the Kinzies from New 
Mexico who were not citizens, who were mine guards and sworn Into the 
militia. There were the Scbwatzels, father and son, who were citizens of 
New Mexico, I think, who. were mine guards and members of the militia. There 
is no question about that, of course. The mUtUa has contained mine guards, 
some of whom have not been, In the proper sense of the term., citizens of Oo}()oo 
rado. They may have re<ently become residents with the Intention possibly 
as long as it paid to be eftlz<'ll8 or resid.nu. of this State. 

('...ommisstoner LENNON. Hnye you made any investigation as to any details 
re!<1lrding the death of Frank Tlkas1 

Prof. BREWSTER. Of I..ouie Tlkns? 
Commissioner LBNNON. Of Louie Tikas. I'should say. 
Prof. BBEw8TE1I. No: only what has been admitted by the militia. No': I 

did not-I havp neVf.l'r tnvt'~ttgntffi personally Ludlow except indirectly. 
OommtRRt;oner J..ENN'ON. Thflt i!'l. nil I enre to ask. ' 
Prot. BREWSTER. 1 knew Tiklls well, and the circumstances of Tlkas's death 

are adOli tted 
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Chairman W ALSR. Commissioner O'Connell would like to ask you a question. 
CommiSSioner O'OoNNELL. Professor, there are more methode to be con

sidered Incendiary than the matter of language. Things may be done In wblch 
words are not used which are incendiary, for the purpose of exciting people. 
Did you make any Investigation of the burning In effigy of the State auditor? 

Prof. BREWSTEB. That occurred on Thanksgiving Day, and I believe at the 
camp at which Gen. Chase's headquarters were. I am Dot sure about that. I 
did not make any special Investigation. It was an admitted fact, and I made 
no special Investigation of that. That was a generally known fact that owing 
to tbe auditor's Idea tbat all men should not be paid, or I think that some 
IlOrses should not be paid for, or something like that, or, at least, the pay 
should be held up until some matters were solved; just what they were I don't 
know. There was a feeling against him on the part of a great many of the 
militiamen and they burned him In effigy. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Didn't that occur In front of the commanding 
officer's headquarters? 

Prof. BREWSTER. I did not personally Investigate to see Just where It Willi. 
I don't know whether be knew about it or not. It was rIght there where, as 
the commanding Officer, be should have known about it. 11' be did DOt. I under
stood It was in the camp, but I did not personally investigate that. I am speak
ing altogether from what I have heard afterwards about It. I oonsidered It a 
,·ery small matter compared with some other things. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. On Tahnksgtvlng morning? 
Prof. BKEWSTEB. Yes; I believe It was Thanksgiving Day. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Would an act of that kind have the purpose of 

InCiting the miners-the strikers-to some act that might give the militia 0p
portunity of action? 

Prof. BREWSTER. Why, of course, those things, being known, Incite the 
miners. If anyone will talk with the miners, be will see what wUl Incite them. 
When they hear of threats-elther they tap the wires or otherwlse-that <or
taln people are going to do up certain others connected with the miners. that 
incites them. When they see a public officer burned In effigy by the preservers 
of Illw and order, It does not set them a good example of law And order, 01>
.. Ioasty. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It, as Commissioner Welnatock baa read from the 
speecb of Mother JoneBy she told what the women might do, In a language 801Jl&o 
what strong, was Incendiary, wouldn't the burning ot the State ofllclal in 
effigy by the State mUitia be on a par with such actions? 

Prof. BREWSTER. It wonld be very much like It, only It would not be In lan
guage. Ob, there were lots of such things done-that lB. the spirit ShOWD by 
certain members at the militia toward the miners. and their actions were far 
worse than any words that Mother Jones has ever uttered that I have be@n 
able to get at, and I have heard her make about llve speeehes, and hrlelly 
speak many • time. Actions speak louder than worda In many ca-. 

Commtssloner O'CoNNELL. In this pamphlet, "Mtlitarism In Colorado," the 
pages referred to by numbers here are tbe pages In your full report, are they? 

Prof. BKEWSTER. They are pages In the typewritten report taken down steoo
graphlC!8l1y of the statements of witnesses wbom we examined at tbe time. 

CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. These figures gtven here are the pages In the 
stenographic report? 

Prot. BuwsTEB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have you that here! 
Prof. BREWSTEIL I put that In 80 that anyone conic!-
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Just take It a moment. I want to refer to It. 
Prot. BBEw8TEB. Of course, you must remember that no written statement 

conveys [offering the typewritten dOC'Ument to the commission J-
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. If ),OU will just hold It, I will .... k JOU some ques

tions. 
Prof. BREWSTER (continuing). Conveys the Impression as to the ebaracte:r of 

the witness as does the ",1tDess on the stand. 
€.ommissioner O'CONNELL. I am reading from your report: "A major oft"enI 

to release an arrested unlou man 11 be will work In the mine, page 735." Will 
you Just resd that? 
• Prof. BBEWSTEIL What 18 It you wish! 

• Commissioner O'CoNNELL. It says, UA major olrera to release aD Ill'reIrtetl 
• union maD If be wll1 'Work In t.be mJDe." 

Prof. BREWSTER. Yes. 
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Commissioner O'Co!<N£Lt.. What Is the testimony on thllt? 
Prof. BREWSTEL Here it ls-let me say I it is some time since 1. read it. or 

ronrse, I may have to read a page here. Let me see.. Thls was apparently. Mr. 
Townsend-that may have been Maj. Townsend [reading]: . 

U Air. Townsend. he say, ' You fellow talk EngUsh? ' I No; I don't nnderstand 
much English.' 'Well, if you don't understand English, you stay here for too 
long time. When you talk English you go bome.' Question. If you can't talk 
English you stay here a long time? Answer.' If you don't talk English.' 
Question. If you don't talk English? Answer. Keep me a long time. Ques
tion. If yon can talk English you can go borne soon.. Answer. I say I • I cnn ~ 
talk English.' He say, 'You understand what I am talking to you? If you 
fellow want to go to work, 1: turn you loose.' Question.' If you want to go to 
work, I will turn you loose.' Answer. I say, 'No, sir; I can't work.' He says, 
'Look at this fellow here '-just one Itallan-' this fe\low he belong to the 
uniOn, he going to work. I going turn him loose. He go to Cameron. You 
want to go to Cameron mine! I • No, Sir. Question. He turned to another· 
union man who was In the room. Answer. Yes. . Question. And he says; 
'This man Is going to work in the Cameron mine.' Answer. Yes, sir. Ques .. ' 
tiolL 'And I.am going to turn him loose'l' Answer. Yes. Question. 'And if 
you want to work in the Cameron mine you can be turned loose'l' Answer. 
Sure. Well, I say, 'I can't go to work.' Well, he say, "Vbnt you do for the·· 
union; you get $3 for a week, you get much hungry.' 'Yes, I get mueh, but 
not too much. I don't like to go.' Question. You get much hungry, hut not 
too much? Answer. Yes. He say. a You fenow got much hungry, you can't 
live on $3,' chew rag; 'I get hungry, but not too much.' Question. You· 
wouldn't go to work? Answer. Yes, I don~ like to go to work. Monday morn .. 
lng, he say, 'Well, put this fellow to work; don't give him nothing to eat, and· 
Sunday all day.' The Monday be give me something to eat." , 

Then It Is about putting him to work shoveling COlli and snow for the militia. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Wbo was the major? 

. Prot. BBEWSTEB. I supose it was Maj. Townsend, because his name appears 
llere. I can't remember now. I will try to find it In a minute. The idea was 
that one man had been turned loose because be bad gone to work; and this 
man would be turned loose if be would go to the Cameron mine. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Nl'Jw. begin with this same paragraph. Profes
sor-

Prof. BREWSTEB (interrupting}. I want to find-there Is a reference to him 
bere all through as Mr. Townsend. I think he Is identified as Maj. To"nsend; 
Maj. Townsend was one of the most arbitrary officers of the militia. He 
resigned, or I understood be resigned, shortly afterwards. rather-well. be 
resigned. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Now, let me read again from this report "The 
militia have tried to persuade strikers to go back to work, in some Instances 
threatening and abusing them at the same time, pages 137, 141." 

Prof. BREWSTER. Here Is 187. This was through an InterPreter (reading) : 
"Question. Ask him what bappened when they met the soldiers. Answer 

(the InterPreter). He says they stopped him. They took him about-they 
made him come back n1)out 15. feet, and then they surrounded them; that IS, the 
soldiers got them In the mlddie. Question. Wilat did they do. Answer (the 
interPreter). The soldiers asked them where they had been Ilnd what they bad 
been doing. Question. What did they say? Answer (the interpreter), He 
said they told the soldiers that they were coming about their business and 
coming back home, and while they were tlliking the soidlers kicked them. 
Question. Tell U8 whllt the soldiers said to you there and what they did. 
You (tbe witness) tell us that. Answer (the witness). He sold 'What plnce 
you work before?' f,. I work in Tabnsco.' He said, 'What's the matter you 
no work in Tabasco?' I say, • No work in Tabasco; I got down In the tent.' 
i Sure, you go work In Tabasco. • No. sir; I no go work in Tabasco. I go 

. down in my tent.' Question. Then whnt did he do? Did he do anything then, 
or say any more to you? What did you have with you When you met the 
soldier&, from the store? Hild you bought anything at the store-ru>y shIrta 
or bats or anything? Answer. Sure. Question. Did the soldiers let you go 
by then and let you eame home? Did they say 'All right; go ahead; go home?' 
Answer. No. Question. What did they say? Answer. He say; 'You go back·· 
work in Tabasro! 'No, sir; I no go to work In Tabasco.' Questlon (addressing ~ 
the interpreter). Charley, yon ask him what did the soldlel'S do when he refused· 
to go back to work at Tnbasco. Answer (the Interpreter). He says when he 
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refused to go back to work In Tabusco they kept kicking him. Question. They 
started to kick him? Answ~r. Yes, sir i thnt is what he says. f.lUPHtiOH. 
"'bere did they hit you--fitrike you in the fnce, dld they? Answer. J.t'i\·e ot' 
six times on the back aOO on his face. Question. \Yhat dId they strike bhu 
with 1 Answer. Kicked him. Question. They kicked him with their feet? 
Answer. Yes," 

Then those questions had been "skecl by-',l'ou willnotlee these questions 
are informal ,snd not by 11 lawyer. These were often asked by Mr4 Lawsoll, 
the chairman of the committee. The poor men that we were illve~tlgut1llg in 
lUany cases were people who spenk sometimes little English, 8OIDetilUt"S 
through an Interpreter; but I believe that they are as capable of telling tbe 
truth as English-speaking people. And I asked him then-it nays [reading] : 

"By Mr. Brewster: Question. Did they kick bim in the face? ARHwer • 
. ~::~a~~~' him to sit clown on the ground and kicked him on the bncIr". and on 

And so it goes on. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. And aU those other numbers referred to bere 

are testimony taken on that line, then? 
Prof. BXEWSTEB. Testimony taken in that way, nnd, so far as I can make 

out, each bit of testimony sustains-i,f you believe the people, that is the 
point--sustnlns the allegations lUaue In that bluEK!overed pamphlet whleh .you 
have, which is our report to the governor. 

Commissioner O·CON:oiELL. Just one other reference [reading]: "A mine 
superintendent to have given orders to mllltlamen as to who should truvel 
the public road, page 749." 

Prof. BREWSTER, This is a Dr. Green [rending]: 
II Question. Give us a brief statemellt, Doctor, as to your experience with 

the militin. Answer. On the 14th of December, on my way back from the AlII .. 
ance mine, the liveryman started and drove me through the town of Oak 
View. We drove through the town, followed by Dr. Lamme and Captain
I don't know his name-the captain. Question. Military captain? AD-_wer. 
Military captain-lieutennnt or cuptain .. wboe,'er was in charge. 'We drO\'e' 
through the town, passed the lnst house, wben we were called by the mIlitia 
from the hotel or st01·e, I dont' know wbich, nnd told to come back. \Ve 
went back and the militia stood, two on ene-It side of the road, and comIDandt>4l 
us to go to headquarters. "·e went to headquarters. They told us there that 
there would be a couple of men there soon who would take care of ue. The 
two men appeared, after an hour and 30 minutes or over, on horseback. with 
guns In their hands. The captain then dellvered his message In the following 
\Vorus: • You will go back over the road you came In on, and you ore nel·er 
to drIve through this town,' or 'camp,' I believe It was he Baid, 'camp any 
more.' At this point the liveryman. Mr .. Earnest Eggleston, asked the Heuten· 
ant or captain, whichever it was, for the priVilege of drIving home that once 
over the road we had started over, because the other road was 80 drlfted 
with snow we could hardly get over It. He saidt 'It W8.8 llr .. Jones's oruer 
that you go back o\'er the line and not drh·e through this camp any m(Jrc. 
I will let no one go through unless he says so.' The two mlUtlnmeD then 
escorted us out of the camp, behind us, back Into the road that rullS down 
the D. & R- G. That is the amount of It." 

U By Mr. Kerwin: Qupstion. "·11nt position does tbls llr. JODes bold that you 
mentioned? Answer. He was superintendent of the rowe. general manager. 
John D. Jones." 

Now, that was about a doctor; that Is all there was to that. Be was not 
one of these ignorant strike brea kers. nor ignorant miners. That warrants 
that assertion, I think, that the milltnry obey the orders of the BuperlntendentlI 
as to who shall travel o'-er the public road. 

Chairman W ALBK. Anything el .. 1 
Commissioner O'OoNNELL No. 
Chairman W ALBa. Mr. Garretson would \Ike to ask jon a question. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. Professor, call there not be a subversion of law 

that Is far resehlng In Its effect and Its results with a more desdl7 form ot 
incitation to violence than any tsnguage could be? 

Prof- BREWSTEB. Why, Ill'. Comml88loner. I have always maintained that 
slow. insldlous.poLson In the body politic. just as In the· human body. IH quite 
as fatal as the dagger's thrust; ond if we have the corrupting InftuenC'e whl('h 
·exlsts in my nath·e State by thE" Nt-W Han'n rond over the If"gislature for 
fears, . we ,,111 ha,.e the retiults that come with that. And when we speak 
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about unions, .... hy do we forget the bad directorship of the New Haven road 7 
It Is this slow polson of the body politic that Is ruining this country. It Is 
far-if you ask me the question-it is far more fatal, in the long run, than 
the qnick dagger thrnst, because it Is a slow death with torture. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Has it not always been the case that the su
premacy of the law was preacbed by the people that subverted the law7 

Prof, BREWSTER. Supremacy of the law. Oh, it Is an old story. Thi. law . 
and order business Is nothing new. It has been the cry of the privileged 
classes always and forever-law and order, irrespective of,truth and justice. 

'Wby, I would like to read you what a bishop of the Middle West wrote me: 
He said the Scribes and Pharisees-this is from a bishop-and high priests are. 
generally on the wrong side, on the side of vested interests and against truth 
and justice-vested interests vested by law. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. You were present at the congressional investiga-
tloo held in this matter7 

Prot. BBEWSTEIL At every session, and 1 e:s:amined a great many of the 
Witnesses. 

Commissioner GABBET8~. You have heard tile cbarge of general perjury 
that is made against the mpn that·testified there? 

Prof. BuwsTER. Not general perjury. I believe it was Mr. Welborn on 
one-

C.ommissioner GAIlBETSON. Who testified on one side? 
Prof. BBEWSTEB. I understand. And I am exceedingly sorry that Mr. Wei· 

born ever brought that matter up. I understood lb. Welborn to say that there 
was perjury on the pert of the ,vltn ... on behalf of the striking miners. I 
hesrd him also say that there was no perjury on the part of wltnesse. pro
duced by the operators. I wish to say that, In my judgment, there was some 
pe-rjury on bOth Bides. But weighing the testimony. considering the poor peo-
pie from whom Mr. Welborn's perjury-they are the people who gave what 
Mr. Welborn calls perjured testimony. I say that the perjury on the side of 
the operators far exceeded-tlnd I can demonstrate it-that of the striking 
miners. 

I wish to speak further on that, by the way, since It has come up. I did not 
bring It up, ond I would never ha'\"e brought it up, ond I should have supposed 
tbat Mr. Welborn would have shrunk from bringing it up. 'Who were the 
perjurers on the side of the miners? Poor strike breakers, most of them~ 
brought in to drive out the union miners. Poor men llke that, who denied 
the writing of their own names, when perhaps they had written It and per· 
haps they had not. The circumstances of many of those cases, the d~tnns are 
now out of my mind; but I think there was one man-I wish to say, thoug~ 
before charging people with perjury, pprjury is a serious offense. It includes 
that wIllful perverSion of the truth which Is not merely aCCidental forgetful .. 
ness, something of that sort, or the re-sult of ignorance. Here were one or 
two poor men. who were brought in there by the mlners partly to show the 
committee the character of citizenship that was being brought here-men who 
were being brought In here to thIs State to supersede the union miners. There 
was one man, if I remember right. by the name of Adams, who could not say 
,,'hether he signed his own name to a Pittsburgh contract. in which he ad· 
mltted that he had heen told that there was a Strike on In Colorado. We 
have on antideceptlon act The story is a. long one. My impression wns at 
that time that the poor fellow was lying. So, as he was under oath, I pre
SUlUe it was perjury. 

There was another mnn, a poor Valenti, 'Who kept sayIng he could not remem .. 
ber this and could not remember that. He had enlisted In the United States 
Army. He was another strike breaker. My impression was at the time that 
that poor fenow was lying, and as he was under oath he was commItting 
perjury. I would say that at that time I was alone in the case with no help. 
There were six counsel af"."8.inst me, and I had as much as I could do to simply 
examine witnesses without talking with them before. Whenever I saw, during 
the Investigation, anything like lying I tried to stop It so far as I COUld. 

Now. when you come to perjury let me ask this: If these gentlemen, Bnd 
especially Mr. WelbOl·n,. remember with satisfaction and pleasure .the testimony 
of that spy, Langowski. a man who was In the pay of the C. F. & I. while 
rereivlng uolon benefits? He pe-rjl1red himself as plnlnly as could be. 

Let me ask. them if tlley reulember with ('omplace-ney the testimony of the 
C. F. & I special agent. Mr. Kahn? He wns n special agent hired to watch 
e\-erythlng about arms In Triuldnd, and who never in his Investigation, as ha 
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testified, snw the C. F. & I. armored car, nor n mnchlne gun, but who always 
saw the miners' guns. 

Let me ask them If they rem.mher the testlmony of the mine doctor, Dr. 
Curry, who for 14 years was a mine doctor and who had never in 14 years in 
Colorado heard In his dealings wIth the men ot a Bingle complaInt, even of an 
Imaginary grievance, though he knew that the miners in Pennsylvania and 
Ohio had complaints. 

Let me .sk them if they remember the testlmony of that lying mllltlaman, 
who admitted that he lied, PrIvate Smith. 

Let me ask them If they remember the testlmony of Kennedy, who admItted 
that he perjured himself to join the Army of the United States when he swore 
nt 13 that he was 22, when he joined the Britlsh Army, and swore falsely again? 
Be was the man who commanded the machine gun at Forbes on the fatal day 
of October 17. 

Why-let us speak of perjury? I might go through with witness after wit
ness of perjured testimony. Bpt there is something back of this. A gentleman's 
word ought to he as good as his oath. And while it Is not technically perjury 
for a gentleman to lie, it is sgmething that comes very near It to send out 
bulletins over this country contnlnlng lie after lie, headed with a lie, headed 
this way with this title; .. The Struggle for Indu.trial Freedom in Colorado!' 
The more appropriate title would bave been: U The Struggle tor Industrial 
Serfdom In Colorado." 

Now, when was Mr. Welborn telling the truth? Was he telling the truth 
when, on page 530, he says that In February only-page 530 of the record-he 
says that In February only one-third of bis men, of his old employees, were-at 
work? ·Or, Is he telling the truth when he sends out a bulletin saying that 
75. per cent of his men were nt work? Now, the testimony Is there under oath. 
It is to this e!Tect: Six thousand men was the normal number of employees In 
the coal digging establishment of the C. F. & I. In February, when Mr. WeI· 
born testified, he said there were 3,000 men at work. Of these 1.000 or 1.200 
were strIke breakers; that leaves 1,800 to 2,000 of his old employees, which I. 
30 to 33 per cent of his old employees. 

This Is a long statement, and yet he has sent out bulletins over this country, 
and he has sanctioned the Issuance of other bulletins saying that 95 per cent 
of the men were at work, and In others that 75 per cent of the meD were at 
work. Don't let us talk of perjury. It ought to be In the background. He 
brought the matter up. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. Was it commonly known, wbUe the mtIltla were 
In the field, that officers of the mlUtia were under retainer tee as lawyers tor 
corporations or associations similar in character to that of the mine owners? 

Prof. BBEWSTEB. I do not know whether it was commonly known or not; I 
can not say whether that Is so or not. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Is the act of Colorado of 1908t" In rega.rd to qualt
fications for judges of election, a matter of co,,!mon knowledge, 0; Is It not 
known? 

Prof. BREWSTER. It Is supposed to he pretty .... ell known, bl!t I suppose there 
are lots of people do not know it. It Is the general assumption that every man 
has knowledge of the law, that-but that Is not always so. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. Was It at the time of its passage, and has It been 
since that time, the subject of newspaper comment In the State? 

Prof. BREWSTER. I do not remember. I have read a grent many newspapers, 
unfortunately, and I can not remember whether It has heen the subject of much 
newspaper comment or not. 

Commissioner GUBETSON. Do you agree, after pel'ROnal Investigation of the 
territory to a certain extent. that there is no Industrial unrest In tbe portion 
of Colorado covered by the late strike? 

Prot. BREWSTER. There is unrest, and I Should judge that It has heen In. 
dustrlal unrest, at periods tor 34 years In this State. The militia has heen 
eailed out 11 times. 

Commis'5ionp-r GARRETSON. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman W ALBR. That Is all, Professor. , 
Commissioner BAU.AJID. I would like to ask a forther question of the p ..... 

f~fessor, the question WIIS asked yon about Tikas. and I understood you to 
say you knew him well, the Ttkas that was killed; was he 8 striking mlner? 

Prof. BBEWSTER. No; I think be never workPd in the mines. He was brought 
In to try ro.,guide the Greeks. 1 asked him about that, and he told me his pur-
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pose was to try to raise the Greeks. He was a peaceably disposed man; there 
is no. question about that. He was a somewhat educated man; his English 
was not very good, but his choice of language was good although his pr", 
nnnication was poor. He said that his purpose was to try to ralae the men 
of his nationality. ' 

Commissioner BALLAlID. Was he brought In from Denver? 
Prof. BREWSTER. I think he had lived In Denver; I don't know. 
Commissioner BALLAlID. What was his business In Denver? 
Prof. BREWSTER. I don't know. I only knew him after he had been at LUdlow. 

I got pretty well acquainted with him there. I never Inquired, and I do not 
know what his bUSiness was. . 

Commissioner BALLARD. You spoke, Professor, yesterday in your direct testl ... 
mony with regard to the protocol which exlsta In New York as being perhaps 
one method of avoiding industrial unrest, and as being a method that might 
be peaceful and tending to produce, perhaps, kindly relations between em
ployee and employer. That protocol, as I recall It, allows any person to work, 
\Vhether belonging to a certain union or not. Do you believe that the United 
Mlne Workers of America ,would have been willing to accept such an agree
ment and such recommendation· as obtained under such a protocol, or do the 
United Mine Workers of America. when they insist on unionizing the men. do 
they not present an agreement which they themselves have prepared and which 
they demand the mlne owners sball Sign? . 

Prof. BBE'VSTER. All I know about that Is when I suggested that matter that 
had been adopted In the cloak Industry In New York State, they were willing to 
confer about it aDd would allow the open or preferential union shop. They 
do, I thlnk-I am not sure about bow It Is In otber States where under the 
shop agreement tbere Is the provision that tbe men In the mines sball belong to, 
the union, but apparently bere they were willing to consider U the preferential 
union shop," hopIng, I suppose, to ultimately lead to the union shop. 

Commissioner BALLABD. Of course you know that there Is a unioo, that Mr. 
Garretson controls, which 1s considered probably the best in the world? 

Prot. BREWSTER. I don't know that; I did not know that he belonged to any , 
nnion. 

Commissioner BALLARD. Yes; and It is considered the best In the world j and 
I am told thllt tbe United Mine Workers do present an, agreement which tbey 
demand shall be signed by the operators, and you feel timt the United Mine 
Workers would have been willing, perhaps, to have made some agreement o.ther 
than the one they generally present'l 

Prof. BREWSTER. They were wllling to confer about it; :tlut they know about 
that, and they will tell you better than I can. I do not know all that they 
were willing to do. They were willing to confer about that matter, with the 
hope of adjusting dilHculties. , 

Commissioner, BALLAJW. They have different 'forms of agreement In different 
States, the United Mine Workers of America? 

Prot. BBEWSTEB. Oh, yes i I think so. 
Very much bas been said about the check~off system 8S an essential feature 

at thls whole thing. The eheck..oft feature, as I understand it from talking, Is 
not absolutely aD essential feature. although it Is n convenient matter and It 
may be said of COUI'se that if the check..ofr system Is convenient for the C. F. I. 
to adopt In creating Its hospital which they decide Is benetlclal to the union, It 
Is equally con~eDient for the meD to bave It when they choose to have It. It Is 
one of these cases where it is a -poor rule that will not work both ways. The 
check·oft system supports a beautiful hospital at Pueblo. An elegant affair, a 
fine thing, but It Is supported by the men. Everyone of tbe 12,000 employees of 
the O. F. & I. contributes bls dollar a month on the check·oft 'system. Not 
only thnt, but the check...()tt system was used to collect In some mining camps 
the poll tax. It was used, In some camps at least, to pay the Sisters of Oharlty 
that did work there, .in church work, etc. "l'hy, the cbeck-otr system, which is 
so obnoxious, ha8 been used by the operators wherever they declded it was best 
tor the men. I am not one to decide-the men want to declde, naturally, for 
themselves what Is best for them. , 

Commissioner BALLAlID, Who got the benetlt of the clleck-ofl' system at the 
Pueblo Hospital? . 

Prof. BREW8TER. \Vhy. the men who were hurt In the steel works, and other 
pJaees were undQubtedly bpDeftted. there Is no question about that. but many 
men would work for a long time without being hurt, and never got any bene:flt, . 
but they we"e contributing by the check-off system. 
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COOImios_ BALLAJU). Wh .. woald gel the ""_ af tile eheel<-oft' system, If 
it ...... IJ'Ilt iJlte effect? 

PYo!. BREW8/l'EB. TIlA> operltlors w<>U.W get the benelit by pe...,..; _let)" _uW 
gel the ben.llt, and the _ would undoubtedly in c ..... It ever _me ....,.,.. 
sary to strike. 

Commissioner BALLJ1ltD'. Is not that taxation withont repre:seDtat.ioD. 011 the 
part of the mIners?: 

Prof. BREWSTER. Not if they eonfer and agree to Lt, It 5eelDf) to me. 
Commissioner BALL.OlI:I>. That is aIL 

. Prof~ BlmWSTEB .. 1 would like-- . 
Chairman WALSH (interrupting). Is tbere something you Wish to say furt_? 
Pnt. BBEW&'J.lEIl. There have beeR It nul.O:ber of thl~ old. I made BOIIJe 

notes &f 8. few thingS'. FOI' ins taMe', Ge\\'. AmmOD& suitt that mllDY lies had been 
chreolated over- lIlA> country ami tbat a grest harm bad been d""" 10 the eo...., 
b ..... and to Colors.w, generally. tlm>ugb not telling the truth through the 
_ agencies. and he mentioned George Creel and Dr. Atklll8Oll. and John 
Reed. I .. the July num_-I do Dot wish to "",ow any disrespect to the go .. -
enzor-m.t In the July Dumber at lIlA> North American RevIew. the govern .... 
hilwlelf _ an article wbleh _s plainl)' his bias. and It e""telns wbat:. If 
he had correct informatiOl4 If he ad sougbt to obtai" it:. wool" have shown 
him that it contained some misstatements. FOI" Instance. he said .. the mine 
guards were disarmed and sent away" amd be Bas made that claim repeatedly .. 
Now. mine gwmIs were enUsted in the militia In """';derable numbenJ. There, 
were 14, for instance, taken I .. at Sf>pris; there were 4 the non day_ We got 
this testimony. not from w ..... s. bot from _lntend<'Dt8 aDd _at ....... 
p_le. SIIpt. Cameron does oot even de..,. that lie !mew at at _ lJis Bald
wln-FeU& mea in the mIlitia. No'w. we did III£It attempt to show 00 the COD
gnsskmAllDvemgation Ii large I1llmber <If ml"" g1II1rds in the mUlti&. bat there 
is enough t~ ahow tlilat the e\"il r.listed; aDd yet on the D.thiee of Geol Chase. 
Gov . .Ammoos-o.ad otherS whOl are D.S8umed to know. S418 that .. the mine 
guards were disarllled and S£'1lI;t Away." ana he publishes It in the Nortb Ameri
eM Review. with ~tb". miJ!8tatements. and tbeo be complains af __ les 
which Circulate falsehoods. 

There are lD8ny such instaucH., and tftere are some upon botb aideA. John 
R...vs- art;eIe in the Cosmopolitan .. as wrong. 1 do not !meW that the mine 
",.,..kers got him t<> write- It. but he was here and wrote It:. 1100 I do not _ 
that h .. told til .. truth. 

Tile li .. bave been upon botb sides to some extent:. but so far u 1 can finll -. 
the nes upon the part of the mine worlier&-the union people--have DOt been 
alilthorlzed bJ any af the f)ffieials: or the- union.. 00 the other hand. WI!! have 
statements qneted iD their bnU .. tin .i~ed by 1eru1lDf< edueatonl 110.1 eltlzens of 
this State, Dean Hart aod Bishop Olm.t.;.tE'Rd and Pres.ident SIOMUD and tile dean 
of the University of DenTei' which rontain absotote mbJ8tatements. and tbey 
were warned before they published it in the OpeD letter to Seeretary WilsoD.-
tbey were waroed before they published it-tbat It eontalned mlSIItBIementH 
but tbey. without coDSulting with the mhrers-] mean the mine 'Workers and DOt 
the effieiaIs. but the mloe ..... kers 1>0<\ dl~",""",",",,,nbl i><bed them. How. then. 
is it proper f .... poople ill 0111<"1111 positions and In high bnsIne>cs "ftIces to apeak 
of lies that baTe been eireulated I>y the miners ",·er the """"try. wbeD equal!)" 
perlJldous lies have "'""" elreuhrted by tb .. m? IRI' us _ak tbe tnrtll. 

If there 18 any question DOW .... to any poiut that tlle!<e operat"'" ean _ 
they may ask me whet_ I ha~e ever sanctleoed a lie, .... Idr. CootIJ!DD _ 
ana let them ask me- D6'W. 

Their brief COBtai"" misstat_ af Ihl .. c_er, for 1"-: Six Iearned 
gentlemen prepared " statement of this klod sbowlDf< the ..,..1 pt"odul-tioR for 
the Stale <If Coltmloo. The total tllat they .!Iowed. tin> ..... 1 production. dllferw 
from the total Introduced by IIIr.-or' d1trIog IIIr. Doc_I"-a examination In 
W .... hlogtoft-<llle year by ever l.OOOJlO9 _ another year. by -n.r • mUll .... 
tons. _ aBother year. by hal! 8 million t ....... sod that fer,the C. F. " L. gl ...... 
Now. at one polJlt It .... 8 til .... p .. .-- to _ ..... al ..... JJI"Odudion. at aoother 
point it was not their purposE" tn tht'ir re-port to ttwir stof'kholder ... 1& IIbow • 
rtlvor .. !>I" ptodDetkJlt. I Slty til'" to show oImp1y Uoat aU of tile 1\e!O are - .... 
one side. They cited In tht'lr brief what thf'Y k(l{tW. or should haft IroowD. .. 
IIlWYl'l"s. was ltD o ......... led ,lec15l00. They ha ............. Iated thsl: _ all ........ 
J8~ Dayton decttled ORe thing. "",I 'iI ..... jud!:H af the ~Irrult fOurt <If appeal
oVl"!T"Dled !lim on <!fffJ point. IIr. Weinstod, _ Idr. Oogoooi _t that 
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point. Mr. Osgood Is not a lawyer, but he has some ot the cleverest lawyers in 
Colorado, aDd If they did not !mow that that case had been overruled, then th.,. 
were careless, they neglected their business, they were not up to date. It they 
did !mow it was overruled, and still cited It as authority, I leave you gentlemen 
aDd others to decide what It Is. 

Talk about lies; there are Ii .. , gross lies. I can point out lies on the part ot 
the union, many of them, but In the long run they are not as pernicious, as far 
reaching, as the operators' lie&y and I could demonstrate it to any fair body 
of people. or to any unfair body, becaUse they would have to see It. 

Now, does it indicate, because I say these things, that I think these operators 
are brutes aud Villains? Not by any means. Th.,. have the hearts aDd souls 
of men, and have good qualities In them; they can be appealed to. 

What we need Is some remedial legislation of different sorts and then con
!Iclentious publle oftictals who will enforce the laws; that Is nIL But Colorado 
can not bave peace-it Is mantfest to everyone--if a eon...c:rt:ant poliey ot repres-
sl01l-<Uld repression only---goes on without Ilstenlng to the complaints, real or 
imaginary, of the working people. 

You asked me If I had. 'U1Ythlng further to say. By the way, there Is one 
point that comes to me withont any note. Mr. Welborn said, In· justiftcation of 
Ihe Issuance of the bulletin stating that mine-union mine officials were paid 
$42 8 day. aDd $90 a day, and $00 a day; he said i8 justification of that. that that 
bad been introduced at the oongresstonal .bearing nnd bad never been denled~ 
The only place it was Introduced was when it "'as referred to during Mr. Wel~ 
born's e:HlIDination, when. in speaking of the high wages that men got, oounsel 
asked him If he did not get pretty high wages and then he said, .. But I don't get 
$60 It day. n or something Uke thnt. 

Chainnan WALSH. I do not recall that. 
C.ornmissloner \VElNSTOCK. He does not rt'fer to· the hearing beof'ore tbls com .. 

mission. 
Chairman WALSH. l1Je.g pardon. 
Prof, BREWSTER. I said to him then. II Do you believe that story"l" and I sup
I~ at that ttme. from the general tenor of thtn~ be always admitted that be 
did not believe It, ~ause no one else believed it. The truth was accesstble; 
the aecounts of the United Mine Workers of America are all audited, and while 
It was not speelfienlly denied, because no denial seemed to. be neces.oml'Y. we did 
introduce the constItution in two places, in exhibits of the UnitPd Mine Workers. 
whl<h shows the salaries paid. It shoWll also that there Is an auditor who 
audita the accounts, and let me say further--

Chairman WAJ.8H (lnterrupting). That was in the congr~lonal bearing? 
Prof. BBEWSTEIL Yes, sir. Besides, that was repeatedly denied. That was 

rl'\X'9tedly denied In the press, and I had no Idea, .. s counsel in that case, that 
Mr. Welborn-llnd I still have no Idea-that Mr. Welborn -believed theon. or 
bellevps now, that Hayes !ret. $66 a day, or whatever It IB, or that Mother Jones 
gets $90 8. day, or whatever it Is. It was all a matter of easy proof. 

I wish to teU you, by the way, of 8 spectfic case of (lenial and what was in
cident to it. My brothel" wrote here from the we!;ltern slope, saying he had seen 
that editorial In his local town P8"(lE"r. His character and reputation and his 
positio~ are such thnt whatever he said, would carry some weight. He Rsked 
me to Inveosttgate the matter-this was In January. or so, and report to him 
what the absolute truth was. I got the audltOl"s accounts, and I wrote him. 
nnd be wrote n letter to his local paper. Be took it to the local paper. They 
delayed Its publication, he wondered why. A man in the office. just who the 
man was I do not know I whether he was the proprietor or bookkeeper or what. 
said that the reason it was delayed-he said. U You know the miners don't pay 
for these things." Now, one may draw his tnference from that. That Is a fact. 
that Is aU. The fact Is that the operators have be-an large advertisers, the 
)Dinera have Dot 8dv~ttsed as extensiveoly In the press. 

The people of the State of Colorado hove not aacertalned the facia In regard 
to the original grievances. EVE"ryone here sees DOW all the trouble. all the 
horrible events that occurred after Ludlow. 'Ve lE"8rn that Tikas was killed 
as 11 prisoner. and that 11 women and children have been killed. Who OD hearR 
IIljI( sueh things as that-... ·hat body of men. can be restrained, then It Is too 
late; the time was long ago. Wh.V has not this State spE"nt one-ql1orter of the 
energy and money that It has spent on thE" militia-why has it not spent one 
little bit of It In providing 80mi("' form of industrial ('Ourt M that the truth could 
be beard? Some form of arbitration, some form of 1n\'eIltigntlon? 
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Lest it should be said that something has been said by some one that 1 shonld 
have denied because of my familiarity with the matter, will you permit me to 
look over my notes lust a moment 'I 

Chairman WALSH. Yes, sir. 
Prof. BBEWSTER. loIr. Commissioner Weinstock. dnrlng Mr. Welborn's ex

amination, brought out, among other things from Mr. Welborn, that 62 per cent ot 
the men remained at work. I called your attention to his testlmony wbere 
it shows that from 30 to 33 per cent of his old men remained at work. 

As to the dynamite that Mr. Welborn speaks of, 1 wish you would glanee 
through Langowlskl's testimony. He was employed by the O. F. & I. to telJ 
about things aod he shows how he aod five or slx others took dynamite out to 
raise trouble and make a noise, He wns under the guordlanship nnd protection 
of MaSSingale, a mine guard of the militia who had not been n disarmed and sent 
away If as others were! But, there is much thnt should be corrected. I have 
taken already too much of YOUI' time. I wish to say that 1 should have avoided. 
1 should have rnn away rather than testify on tbese past matters if it did not 
have a bearing npon the future. There Is mueb that mlgbt he said. 

Mr,- Welborn says, for instance, thnt all operators have told him of the 
unsatisfactory conditions. The congressional testimony shows letter after 
Jetter from operators in Iowa who have dealt successfully and prosperously 
with the union, and when I aslied Mr. 'Velborn if he had ever beard of Joho R. 
Commons, and I quoted an eloquent passage from John R. Commons's economic 
book, which shows that where formerly there was war and bloodshed, now 
there Is pea"" and harmony, he ridiculed the id .... and said, "That sounds like 
Lawson." That is B. compliment to Lawson, of course, because Mr. Commons 
bas made a study of this whole sItuation, and he saw It was possible for men 
to agree in ooUeetive bargaining. But Mr. Welborn'S dismissal of the subject 
is with this language, II This is my business; I usually know my business." 

Now, we recommend in our brief 12 matters of legislatIon.. I should add to 
them now a wider application of the Newlands bill, and 1 should advocate In this 
State not only the adoption of the compensation act-we were not coDslderlng 
local legislation with the congresSional committee-but the adoption of some
thing like the Wisoonsin Industrial Commission act, whieh will enable employees 
and workmen to be brought together with the industrial commission, which 
may act in eases of dispute sometimes 8S 8 oonctllatory board, and as a board 
of arbitration. 

Comparing, however, the New Zealand aod the Canadian and the Newland&
Erdman Act, there Is DO question, or ought to be no question, as to which Is 
the preferable method, as to whether compulsory arbitration or some other., 
there ought to be no question about that. 

Senator Patterson is quite mistaken In thinking that compulsory arbitration 
is the first remedy. It should he the last, the last resort. The first remedy Is 
voluntary, of course, and all the New Zealand experience sbows. and every 
modification or amendment made to the New Zealand law IB leading toward 
luore voluntary action on the part ot workers and employers. You know all 
that, of oourse. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is there anything else? 
Prof. BBEWST)lll. 1 think of nothing fnrther. 
Chairman WAUlR. Yon may he exCW!ed. 

TESTDlOllY O:P ][lL 1. :P. WELBOllJl-BecalIed. 

Chairman W AUlR. Mr. Herrington advised me at the ..-mbly of the eo .... 
mission this morning that the situation with respect to the gentleman that wrote 
tbat publicity matter was sneh that yon had no tU1'ther obJection to giving his 
Dame and address. 

Mr. WELBO"". Yes. After we talked with yon last evening. at the elose of 
the afternoon session. I reeeived a telegram, qulte a long telegram, and I will 
be glad to read It Into the record 

Chairman W AUlR. Very good Do, please. 
Mr. WELBOBN (reading): 
"There is no reason why tbere-should he any mystery about the metbod of 

preparation of the bullMlns and pamphlet IMt lune." 
This is Dot punctuated and I may have to back up sometimes-

"Mr. John D. Roct<eteUer, jr" stated to me that the publle had by l'e8l!On of 
the very In8ceurnte information spread abroad by the United Mine Workers 
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of America. roneeived a wholly wrong Impression of the faets of the Colorado 
strike. Mr. Rockefeller said that he felt It to be h\a duty to use h\a lnlluence 
to the end that the public receive a foil statement of the operators' side of the 
ease that then the public roold judge for Itself as to who was right He asked 
It I could advise with the operators In getting the essential facts before the 
public. I advised very strongly that full and frank statement should be made 
upon the responslbllity of the operators and that steps should be taken to get 
that statement before the public. Tbe operators then placed In my hands the 
a..-allable printed information and from It I ealled "-: 

Culled, but It reads call_ 
"sueb matter as seemed .sIgaifieant Great care was taken as far as possible 
to pick out statements of facts which had been made by disinterested observers. 
ThIs material was then prepared In the form of bolletlns, and the bullet1n8 
with the approval of Mr. Welborn as ehalrman of the operators' committee. 
were seot out to the public by the committee, and on Its responsibility no e1e
meot of personal authorship attaebed to any of the bulletins or to the pam
phlet as the wbole represented as compllatlon of material wbleb was already 
a matter of public knowlaige, the statement as to the salaries paid to UalOIl 
officers was taken from an advertisement widely published"-

The word is" and advertisement," but I 8m sure it Is a mlsprint-
"widely pubUsbed some months before. which SO tar as I had known had not 
been contradleted. It Is gratifying "--

Chairmau W ALBR. I didn't catcb It It was from what? 
Mr. WELDOBN (coutlnulng rea<llng:) 

"was taken from aD advertisement widely published some months before, which 
so far as I had known had not been contradicted. It Is gratifying to leara 
from the published reports of the hearing that the pamphlet contained no other 
inaccuracies tbat the few to whleb attention has been ealled whlcb had not III 
any sense violated the essential faets set forth in the numerous documentJI 
Issned. ~fr. Rockefeller had notblng to do with the preparation of any of the 
bolletlus, his wbole desire being tbat the facts should be made plain and his 
arrangement being that the contents of the bulletins shoold be subject to tbe ap. 
proval of tbe Colorado operators. Every statement In this bulletln was made 
In the utmoat good faith and was sent to the public by and wltb full authority 
of the operators concerned.. The whole was done frankly and openly in the 
belief that the public was entitled to know authoritatively and fully the op. 
erators' viewpoint concerning a matter which had been grievously misunder
stood by the public. As my relationship was purely that of compHer I had. 
notblng whatever to do wltb the dlreet responslblllty for tbis materlnl. I asked 
that my relationship should be regarded as conlldentlal. To my mind the only 
mistake the operators made was In not taking the publlc Into their cooIidence 
long before they did, and that they should Dot stop now, but should eontinue 
to take steps which would keep the public Informed of tbe facts of their p0-
sition especially wltb reference to the stand for a principle whleb tbe operatol'll 
have made. You are entirely at Uberty to give this statement to Mr. Walsb'. 
committee, and If they dej<lre to spread It upon their record I shall be very 
glad to have them do 80. Of conrse, if this matter Is mentioned openly at 
all. the ... ·bole of this statement ougbt to go Into the record. 

Chairman W ALBa. What Is llr. Lee's address? 
Mr. WELDOBN. Mr. Lee's address Is Philadelphia. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you have his particular address? 
Mr. WELDORN. His title Is--
Chairman W ALBR. His home address. I meaD. 

·'Ivy L. Lm." 

Ifr. WELBOBN. I don't happen to know that, sir; but his title Is executive 
assistant of tbe PennsylvanIa Railroad. 

Commissioner GABBET80!I. Is -be not publicity agent of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad? 

Mr. WELDOR,... I can't say as to that I am giving you his title. I do not 
know what bis duties are. From other Information I have had from him. ob
tained through personal interviews. I am sure that the Pennsylvania Rail. 
road hajl absolutely nothing. In any sense of the word, to do with Mr. Lee'. 
work in connection with our publlclty campaign. , 

ChaIrman WALSH. How long had you Imown--had you known him before 
this IIl8tter came up? 

Mr. WELIIOIIB. I had nat 
S88J.D-S. Doc. 415. 64-1-v017--43 
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Chairmlln W ALSR. And you IlCcepted him on the recommendation of Mr. 
Rocketeller, who had known him before? 

MI'. WELBOBN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. Ivy L. Lee Is his name? 
Mr.. WBLBORN~ Yes. 
Chairman W ALaR. Now, there Bre some letters that I will hove to interreJoo 

gate you about, Mr. Welborn, which I have here. 
Mr. WELBORN. Very well. 
Chairman W ALSR. And others that you know the subject of, nnd unless you 

care to rend them at length, we will Dot do it. I will make thiN juHt as ShOl't 
as I can. I am going to ask you to start with, when did you meet W. 1. 
Mackenzie King? 

Mr. WELBOBN. In the Inst week of Septemher. 
Chairman WALSH. And where did you meet him? 
·Mr. WELBORN_ Of this year? I met him in Mr. RockefeUer's office. 
Chairman WALSH. W. L. Mackenzie King is the chaLnnun of the organiza

tion committee of the Canadian Association for International Conciliation. and 
hls place of residence is in Ottawa, Ontario, I believe? 

Mr. WELBORN. I understood, when I met him, that hls former residence-
perhaps right up to that time-had been Ottawa. 

Chairman W ALIIR. He i8 the gentleman who 18 Sir W. 1. Mackenzie KIng. 
nnd was the minister of labor of Canada for some years'l 

Mr. WELBORN. I do not know wbat bis title was In connection with the 
labor department. but I was told he was connected with It. 

Ch.o.1rman W ALBR. And is he the author of what is known as the Canadian 
industrial adjustment and investigation act? 

Mr. WELBORN. I am not sure as to that. sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. They say he bas not been knighted, that he ts ealled Mr. 

Mackenzie King. Did you have any other business in New York except to 
m~t Mr. King? 

Mr. WELBORN. I went to New York dlreet from Washington ntter bavlng an 
interview with the President in connection with the truce proposal presented 
by him to the Colorado operators. 

Chairman WALSH. Was there any person else present at this conversation 
between you and Mr. Mackenzie King? 

Mr. WELBORN. Well, there was no conversation between, llr. King and 
myself of any Significance, thnt I recall I was Introdoc'ed, to him In- an 
(rffice where there were several gentlemen-three 01' four, perhaps more, 

Cha irmnn W ALBH. Do you recall who else was present? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Mr. Rockefeller was one of the fW-ntlemen, :afro Rockefel1er, 

jr., Mr. Starr J. Murphy, Mr. Jerome D. Greene, :Mr. Ii'red T. Gates. aDd Mr. 
Ivy L. Lee. 

Chairman W ALBR. All except yourself and Mr. Lee are trustees of what 
is called tbe Rockefeller Foundation, are they not? 

Mr. WELBOBN. They may be, although at that time I think Mr. Jllackenzle 
King had not connected himself with that organization. 

Chairman W ALBR. But the others were aU trusteeR? 
Mr. WELBORN. Well, I can not 8ay as to that. I know that certain of them 

are, but I am not sure as to the entil'e number . 
. Chairman W ALSR. Do you know, In a general way, what the Rockefeller 
Foundation Is? 

Mr. WELBORN. Well, my Information Is not at all extensive on that I!11bJeet. 
Chairman W AL8R. How Is that? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I know only tn a very general way. 
Chairman WALSH. Well, It Is n fund ot $100,000,000 for tbe pu.,..".e of 

hettering mankind, the general purpose helng tor the betleJ'rrWnt of mankind, 
Incorporated under the laws of the State ot New York. Is it Dot? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes j I understand that is Us purpose. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you understand at the time rou met Ifr. lfa("keozle 

King that--growlng out of tbe conversotlon that wos bad therf" that dfty-an 
Inquiry was to be hegnn, headed by Mr. King, Into the Industrial relations 
exlstlng In the United States and other parts of the world? 

Mr. WELBORN. No; I cUd not. 
Chalrmsn W ALSR. Was there anything nald In that oonve ..... Uon about the 

employment of Mr. Mackenzie King? 
Mr. 'WELBORN. Nothing in that eonl"PTRntlon. Thomrh In a later one with Mr. 

Rocketeller, I was intormed that Mr. Mackenzie KlDg had been employed 
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by or had gone Into the service of the Rockefeller Foundation, or was ready 
to-l am not clear as to whether he was then In their emploY .... was going 
to be within a few days. 

Chalrman WALSH. In the first conversation which you bad. you did not 
nnderstand that Mr. Mackenzie KIng was then In the employ of the founda-
tion? . 

Mr. WELBORN. No; 1 did not. 
Chairman W Al&H. When was anything said about it at that first con ....... 

sation? 
Mr. WELBOBN. 1 am sure nothing .... as said at thet first conversation. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you talk the Colorado situation over with him? 
Mr. WBLDOIlN. No; except as the situation here was discussed among au of 

the gentlemen. 
Chairman WALSH. Yourself, Mr. Rockefeller, Mr. Greene, lIlr. Starr J, Mur

phy, and Mr. Gates discussed the situation thet was existing at thet time In 
Colorado as between you and YOUI' men 2 . . 

Mr. WELBORN. In but a very general way, we did. I think Mr, Mackenzie 
King was a silent listener. 

Chalrmau WALSH. How many times did you meet Mr. Kiog in New York? 
Mr. WELBORN. I took luncheon with him and the other gentlemen that day. 

I think It wos that evening thet I speut with him at Mr. Rockefeller' .. house. 
I met him the following day. 

Chairman W ALBH. Did you dllICUSS the Colorade situation at Mr. Rockefeller'. 
house? . 

Mr. WBLBORN. In a very general wtlY; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Who was present besides yourself aud 1I[r. King at Mr. 

Rockefeller!]; house when the Colorado situation was discussed? 
Mr. WELBORN. Mr. Rockefeller, sr., and Mr. Lee. 
Chairman WALSH. Then, had you been told at that time that 1I1r. W. L. !>Iae

kenzie KIng was to be employed by the Rockefeller Foundation to inquire into 
the cau .... of industrial unrest, or Industrial relations, rather! 

],Ir. WELBQBN. I think It was at that meeting the following morning that Mr. 
'Rockefeller told me Mr. King was to enter the employ of the corporation, but I 
do not recall tha.t it was specUiea.Uy stated the character of work he was to 
take up. . , 

Chairman W.u .... Was the first time that you heard that W. L. Mackenzie 
King was to inquire into the industrial relations-I believe you said that you 
did not know what It was-the first time that you heard that Mr. 1>Iaek<'llZle 
King was to be employed by the Rockefeller Foundation there was present John 
D. Rockefeller, sr.? 

Mr. WELBORN. John D. Rockefener~ Jr. 
Chairman W ALBR. And h-y L. Lee and yourself? 
Mr. WELBORN. No. I think, to be absolutely correct, thet the Information 

came to me from )Ir. RockefellfM",. jr.,. on our way down town the following. 
morning. 1 sat In the automobile with him, and in the front seat with him, 
and It was my impression that he informed me on that ride. 

Chairman W ALBR. 'Vas John D. Rockefeller, sr., present at the time be In· 
formed you? 

Mr. WELBORN. No; he was not when I heard of him. 
Chairman W ALBR. Was John D. Rockefeller, sr., present at the house. or 

junior--
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. The night before you were Informed of the employment 

ot Mr. Mackenzie King, then. and the Colorado situation was discussed at thE" 
home of John D. Roekeofellf"r. jr .. by yoursE'lf, John D. Rockefeller, jr., John D. 
Rockefeller, sr., were Mr. In.r L. Lee and Mr. King present? 

Mr. WEI.BORN. Ye-s. 
Chairman W.uSH. That Is correct? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. The-n. going clown tn the 8utomohilt" the neoxt morning you 

were Informed by Mr. John D. Rock .. feller. jr .. that Mr. King had been em
ployed by the Rockefell.r Foundation: but he did not state to you, as you now 
recall, what bls duties were to be \vith that corporation? 

Ml". WET.8ORN. That is rorrect; yes. 
Chairman WAr.SH. Now. did you hnv<, another talk-this was at the office. I 

understand, ot 26 Broadway, New York? 
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Mr. WELBOR". Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. The conversation at the resl<lence of lIlr. John D. Rock ... 

feller was at what place? 
Mr. WELBORN. Tarrytown. 
Chairman W ALBR. At Tarrytown. Now, after you got down to tbe offlce, .... 

who else was present at any time when you had any conversatlon-any discus-
8ioo-on the Colorado situatIon 'I I 

Mr. WELBORN. I don't recall ot any other gentlemen that wen! present until 
on Saturday. This evening's engagement at Mr. Rockefeller's bouse was on 
Thursday. I met Mr. Neil, former labor commissioner, and Mr. Davies, with 
Mr. Murphy, I think, at Mr. Murphy'S ofllce, 26 Broadway. 

Chairman W ALBR. And there wns present In that conversation, then, Mr. 
Charles P. Nell, former labor commissioner-what Is his busineRS now? 

Mr. WELBORN. I believe he ls connected with the American Smelter & Refin
ing Co., il:nown as the Gnggenhelm Smelter. 

Chairman W ALBR. NOW, then, there was Mr. Charles P. Nell. Who was tbe 
other gentleman? 

Mr. WELBORN. Mr. Davles-Hywel Davies. 
Chairman WALSH. And who else? 
Mr. WELBORN. Mr. Murphy. 
Chairman WALSH. Who else? 
Mr. WELBORN. Myself. 
Chairman W ALaH. And yourself? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. . 
Chairman WALSH. Was the Colorado sltnatlon discussed at that time? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; it was. 
Chairman WALSH. The ,Ietalls ot It? 
Mr. WELBORN. No; I could not say the details. 
Chairman W ALBR. The occurrences? 
Mr. WELBORN. The question that was dlscus!lM prlmRrlly at that time was 

the interview with the President, the correspondence that brought ahout the 
Interview wi th the President. 

Chairman WALSH. Have you had any conversaUon with 11k King since that 
daY,or at any time with any person else when Mr. King was present? 

Mr. WELBORN. No; I bave not. 
Chairman WALSH, You have had some correspondence with liitem; 1 believe 

a letter passed between you? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. That is nil the _correspondence that yon have bad with 

Mr. King? 
Mr. WELBORN. That fs 811 I have had ; y~, sir. , 
Chairman WAI.8H. You have presented it here to the commission? 
Mr. WEl.BOBN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now. I have had yon pr~nt ft number of letters here, 

correspondence ,,'hleb you have been kind enongh to present here. 
Mr. WEl..HORN. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Between yonr ... lt and John D. Boeker.lIer, jr .• or between 

YOllrself nnd 'Mr. W. L. Mackenzie King; between yourself and Mr. Starr 1. 
Murphy, and hetween yourself and lIlr. McClement-what are his In!tlala? 

1IIr. WELBORN. J. H. 
Chairman WALSH. And Mr. J. H. lIfcC1ement. Now, I will ""k yon, If yon 

will. please, to take this correspondence-~ haodoo to you by lIr. Dower. and 
just describe so that It may go Into the r,",ord and be Identified. heg\nnlnll( with 
the first date; tor Instance, the first lE"tter will ·be datoo ottawa, Ontario, 
October 3, 1914. trom W. L. Mackenzie King to J. F. Welborn. Ju.t d""""lbe 
It In that way. Rnd I will have It Identified, and then later I wUl ask yon 
particular questions nnd try to avoid rending all that I can. 

Mr. WELBORN. Very good. 
Chairman WALSH. Just descrlhe them Into the record and then band them to 

the stenographer. . 
Mr.WELROBN. The first Is a letter trom W. T~ !lfackenzle King, dated Ottawa, 

Ontario, OootOber S, 1914, addr_ to J. E. Welborn. 
The reply Is dated October 9, 1914, addressed to Mr. W. 1.. Mackenzie King, 

amI slli(lled by J. F. Welhorn. 
(Sald correspondence Is as tollow.:) 
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OTT .. W A, ONTAJUo, October 8, 1914. 
1. F. WELBOBN, Esq., 

Pre8ident the Colorado F~ " Inm Oo~ De .. " ... , 0010. 
DEAR MB. WELBOBN: My brother's address Is 1601 Poplar Street, Denver. 

It was extremely kind of you to say that you might drop In and have a word 
with him when riding In that direction. I am sure he will more than welcome 
this kindness, which will be a ·kindness to me as well. 

It was a real pleasure to me making your acquaintance In New York. WhIle 
our spheres of work are dllferent, I feel from the talks we had together we 
have much In common, and I look forward to the pleasnre of seeing .you olf 
and on, and of corresponding occasloual\y through the years to come. 

With kind regards, believe me, 
Yours, very sincerely, W. L. MACKENZIE KINo. 

[The Colorado Fuel &; Iron Co.. Denver, CoIo~ J. F. Welborn, presldeDt.] 

OCTOBEB 9, 1914-
My DEAB MB. KING: I am very, very glad to have your letter of the 3d Instant 

giving me your brother's address, and assure you 1 shall very soon take the 
opportunity of ealling upon him. 

I reciprocate your feeling of satisfaction at making my acquaintance, ·and 
shall welcome the time when we have an opportunity of meeting frequently, 
for I know that It will be worth much to me to have the benefit of your view. 
and experience In connection with the work of cooperatlon between ourselves 
and our employees, which I recognize must become an important feature of our
future operations.. 

Nothing of moment has developed In connection with our alTalrs since I left 
you in New York. I have a strong feeling, however, that Washington is not 
going to press the truce proposal any further without some material modifica
tion. 

Personally, of course, I hope they will not ask us to consider that particular 
plan In any modified form. 

Arrangements have been made for winter quarters for the Federal troops 
and tbelr horses, and In my judgment there Is no reason to fear the with
drawal of the troops In the near futnre. 

After you reach New York I have no doubt you will be able to keep more 
or less In touch wi th our matters In which you may be particularly Interested, 
yet I hope you will feel free to write me concerning any phase of the matter 
about ""hieh you may desire 1nformation. . 

With kind regards and heat wishes, 
Yours, Sincerely, 

Mr. W. L. MACKENZIE KING, 
Chairman. ('anadi.an AS8ociation for International ConciUaUon, 

Ottawa, <mtario. 

Ml', WELBORN. The n(loxt is a copy of a letter dated June 9, 1914, at Denver, 
addressed to Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jr., signed by 1. F. Welborn. 

(Said correspondence is as follows:) 

[The Colorado Foel .\ Iron Co., Dennr, Colo. J.P'. Welborn, preBldent.] 

1UNE 9, 1914. 
My DEAR MR. RocKEFELLER: Mr. Bowers has forwarded me the letter re

ceived from you, "Tltten by Mr. Joha P. Brockway, of Denver, which I Inclose 
herewith. 

I bave no comment to make on Mr. Brockway's proposition other than to say 
thnt tile property In which he attempta to Interest you Is bonded fJ>r I!lx 
or seven hundred thonsand dollars, which under existing conditions Is, I 
Imagine, two or three times Ita actual value. Tbe policy of Mr. Schaffer's 
Denver papers, particularly with respect to the LUdlow outhreak and the In
ctdents Immediately following It, has unquestionably further decreased bls 
popularity In Colorado. The space In these papers occupied by the larger 
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Denver- advertisers has grown noticeably less. and it Is a matter of common 
report that both papers are loaing money rapidly. 

Yours, very truly, 
Copy sent to L. M. B. 
Mr. JOHN D. ROCK~LER, Jr., 

26 Broo4WfJ1/, New York, N. Y. 

Mr. WELBORN. Letter addressed to J. F. Welborn, August 3, 1914, signed 
by John D. Rockefeller, Jr. The reply dated August 19, 1914, addreased to 
John D. Rockefeller, jr., signed by J. F. Welborn. 

(Said correspondence is as follows:) 
26 BBOA.DWA.Y, 

New York, Aug",t 11, 1914. 
DEAB MB. WELBOR,., Inclosed please find a letter just receIved from Mr. 

Gerry S. Lawrence, first lieutenant, Troop B, Colorado National Guard. This 
letter IS of such n character that I sbould be glad to hove your advice 8. to 
what, If any, reply to make. 

Very truly, 

Mr. J. A. WELSOllN, 
JOHN D, ROCKEFELLEll, Jr. 

President Colorado Fuel." Iron Co., 
. D...".r, Cow. 

[The Colorado Foel a: Iron Co .• Denver, Colo. 1. F. WelborD, prealdeut.1 

. AUGCST 19, 1914. 
My DEAR M". RocKEFELLER: Since the receipt of your letter ot the 3d In

stant, tncloslng one from Gerry S. Lawrence, first lieutenant, Troop B. Colorado 
National Guard (herewith returned), I have been endeavoring to secure some 
Information that would justify the charges made by Mr. Lawrence, but so far 
have been unsuccessful. 

I have seen Mr. Lawrence only once, and that was on the OCC&f~IOD of his 
coming to my office to' secure cnsb on his State warrant after the approprla" 
tlon had been made by the extra _on at the legislature. I had a f.w 
moments' conversation with him at that tIme, when I took occRsion to ron .. 
gratulat~ him on the good work he had done, and unless I a11lWIJlJtaken, be es:
pressed satisfaction at the treatment he received at the hand .. of our em
ployees In the district where he was stationed. He did not refer to the suhject 
covered by his letter to you, and I doubt the correctness of his statements. 

I would be glad. however. to have an opportuolty to talk with hIm about thp 
matter, as possibly in a personal Interview be would be somewhat more specific 
In bls charges than he was in the letter. Tbemore. It yon can see your way 
clear to do so, I would su~t that In your reply to hIs letter you advise him 
to call on me, giving him tbe assnrance thot I wUl make a thorough tnvestlga· 
tion of his complaint. 

Yours, very truly. 
Mr. ;roaN D. RocXEFl!:LT.EB. 1r., 

New York, N. Y. 

lIr. Wl£LBOBN. Lett~r dated November 10. 1914. addressed to J. F. W"lborn. 
signed John D. Rockefeller, Jr. Reply dated November 13, 1914. ad_ tA 
John D. Rockefeller. jr .. Signed J. F. Welborn. 

In connection ,,·tth the frubJeet matt{>r of th~ two lette1"f'l th("re Is a copy of 
one dated November 13, 1914, addressed to E. H. WeItZel, mana"er of the tuel 
department of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co .• signed by J. F. Welborn. 

The fourth letter of that file Is dated November 17, 1914. addre.'!t'd to 1. F. 
Welborn, signed John D. Roo?kefeUer. jr. 

(Said correspondence 18 a8 follows:) 
26 BRoADWAY. 

New Y(If'k, N_ ~O, 191.1. 
DEAR MB. W ... .80 ... : Yon may be Interested to n>8d the In_ letter trom 

William Park Athey, Holly. Colo.. and If yon hove any .... ggestIons to make "" 
to a reply I will be glad to have your advl<e. 

Very vnly. 
JOB" D. Rocr. ......... u:a. Jr. 

lIIr. J. F. WELBoaN. 
Colorado Fuel." Iron Co., Den.er, Colo. 
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[The Colorado Fuel 4- Iron eo. Denver, CGlo.. ;Iw Jr .. Welborn. president.] 

No • .,...,.... 13. 1914-
)Iy DEAR MB. RocKEFELLER: I return berewith letter of WIlllam Pnrk Atb.,-. 

received with yours of tile 10th Instant. 
We have found it """""""ry to .... 'lIl a good many of tile certifieaoos of 

indebtedness issued to members of the State militia, or have considered it 
ali"<iS1lble to do so. and if this young man'. drcnmsta"""" are as he bas stated 
them I believe we should accommodate him. ' 

I suggest, therefore, that you refer him to me, and by the time he receives 
your reply I will have learned enougl1 about him. to know whether or not we are 
ju.;tilled in taking up his certifieates. 

These certillcates Dre exchangeuble for Slate warrants bearing 4, per cent 
Interest. 

Yours. very truly, 

lIir. JOHlf D. ROCJ<EFEU.EB. Jr., 
. • Neff) York, N. F .. 

{The Colorado Fuel. Iron Co •• Denver, Colo. J' .. F. Welborn. pres1dent.J 

NOVEMBER 18. 191~ 
Jllr. E. H. WEITZEL, 

Manager he! n"""rfment, Pueblo, Colo; 
DEAn Sm: Mr. Rockefeller lUIS written me Doout n )""ouog mao. Wllllam Purk 

Athey by name. who claims to have been ill the militia from Holly, Colo .• and to 
have two certificates of indebtedness amounting to $41 which he desires to have 
cashed. He "e1alms to be tile support of a mother and two sisters and to be 
in straitened circumstances. 

Did you know the )'OlWg mn~ or enn you learn anything about hlm? Also, 
do you know of any l"l"1lson ,,"by we should not cash his eertlftcates? 

Yours, yery truly. 

26 BROADWAYt 

New Y .... ,.. Nove",ber 17, 191.1. 
DEAn Mil. WELBORN: I ho \"'e your letter of November 13 returning the letter 

of ""'iIliam P. Athey, nnd have written him as per the lnclosed copy. 
Very truly, 

JOHN D. RoCKEFELLFB, Jr. 
]Ur. J. F. WELBORN, 

Pre8l4ent Co/()ra«o Fuel eli I,.",. Co .• D_. Colo. 

Mr. WEI.BOB'N. l.ette-r dntM June 9. 1914. addres..~ to 1. F. We-lbnrn, sign~l 
John D. Rockefeller. Jr. Reply dnted June 16. addressed to ]\fr. Rockefeller. 
slgood J. F. Welborn. 

(Said correspondence Is as follows:' 

NEW YORK, J""" 9, 1914. 
DEAD MR. WELBORN: Mr. Elbert Hubbard. of E •• t Aurora, rou probably 

kllow by reputation aud by Ws writings. On May 1I Mr. Hubbard wrote me as 
follows: 

.. DEAR Mil. RocKEFELLER: I hm'e been out In Colorado and know a little 
noout tile situation there. It .... ms to me tllllt your stand is eminently right, 
proper, nnd logll'81. A good llUluy of the strIkers are poor, unfortunate, 
ignorant foreigners who imagine that there is a \Tar on and thnt they are 
lighting fOI' liberty. They are men with the fighting habit, preyed upon by 
social agitators. 

.. I am writing BOmething on the snbject a llttle nfter the general style of 
illY Hl'tic1e on I The COllper country,' ill the Fra Magazine fOl" May. I mall Y0\.l 
a copy of tile Fra to-day. I believe you will be Interested In what I have to 
suy ahout the situation in northern Mlehlgan. 

'" JURt now it seems '\'ery necessal"Y that sollle one should carryon a cam~ 
palgo of education, showing thls country, If possIble., that w-e are drifting at 
preoeut in the direction of L W. W. BOclulism. 
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"Are you Interested In dlstl'lbuting a certain number of copies of the Fr8 
containing my article on the Colorado situation "I 

"Also. what do you think of the Inclosed booklets? I have distributed these 
on my own account up to the extent of nearly a milllon, but I have not the 
funds to distribute n million more, as I would like to do. 

"Any suggestions from you in the Une of popular education will be greatly 
appreciated. 

"With all kind wishes, I am ever, 
tI Your sincere, . 

U ELBEaT HUBBARD!' 
To which I replied on May 7 as follows: 
U My DEAR MB. HUBBARD: Your letter of May S Is received. I thank you tor 

your words of approval tn connection with my stand on the question of the 
rights of the indepenclent worker. 

n I have looked over the May number of the Frs which you have sent me 
with interest. and shall be glad to see the article which you are proposing to 
write regarding the Colorado Situation. 

"Very truly," 
He wrote me again on May 27 as follows: 
.. D&AB Mil. 1tocKEFEr.LEB: On May S I sent you a copy of the copper country 

number of the Fra Magazine. Our friends up north have distributed a large 
number of these, sending the magazines out from h~re duly blue-ppuclled. 

n I have upward of a million DRmes of members of boards ot trade, chnmtwrs 
of commerce, advertising clubs, rotarians, jovians, school-teachers, all Judges, 
Members of Congress, etc. 

II It seems to me that we eould wen afford to etrenlnte a certain number at 
copies of the Frn containing a judicious aod truthful write up of the situation 
in Colorado. The price of extra copies of the Fra Is $200 a thousand . 

.. I expect to be In New York City next week and will call on you and talk 
this matter over in detail If It Is agreeable to you. 

U Just here I can Dot refrain from expressing my admiration for the ad
vertising genius displayed by those very industrious. hard-working people. 
Bill Haywood, Charles Moyer, Mother Jones, Emma Goldman, LJncoln Stef
fens, and Upton Sinclair. They are continually stating thE'lr side of the COi}o 
troversy. I believe if we would state ours, not, of course, in ,tbe same way Or' 
with the snme vehemence, that we would be benefiting the world to a very 
great degree. 

Ii'Vith all kind wishes, I am ever, 
" Your sincere, 

I, ELDEBT HUBBARD." 
I replied on May SO: 
"DEAn Mn. Hl..TBBARD: Your IE"ttn ot May 27 Is rt'Ceh'oo. I have read vorl· 

ous of your writings from time to time with interest. 
U The matter of publicity in connection with the Colorado Rltuatlon is very 

properly being bandied by tbe operators In Denver. Any suggestion, bowever, 
which you have to make 1 shall be glad to receive and VMS on to them.. 

.. I note that you are to be In the city within a few days aod that yon will 
call at my office. 

"Very truly." 
Since which time I bave recei'\"oo a letter from bim under date of June t\ 

as follows: 
"DEAB MB. RoCKEFELLER: Your kind letter of 1Iar 30 r~lvt'C1. 
U I expect to be out in Denver within a few weeks, and I wish you would 

send me the name of tile publiclty man to whom your letter rete..... I will 
then get In touch with him direct. 

.. I had a delightful game of golf with your father on Saturday. How fine 
oml brown and well and strong he Is. 

.. With all kind wishes ever, I am, 
II Your sincere, 

U EI.BEBT HUBBARD." 
And have written him to-day n. follow.: " 
It DEAB AlB.. H1:BBABD: Your letk-r of June 8 Is r~ll"ed. I note that you 

are to be in Denver within a few weeks. 
., In answer to your inquiry for the name of the publiMty mao rf"presentiDJit 

the coal operators. I woul<1 8U~ that you see llr. Welborn. president of 
tbe Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co .. who is the chalrmaD of the committee of opera. .. 
tors In charge ot publicity matters. 
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"Father has spoken of yonr visit to Tarrytown the other day nnd of the 
good game of golf which you had together. He Is, Indeed, in the best of' 
health. 

"Very truly." 
I am also inclosing a copy of "A. message to Garela,n whieb will show yon. 

Mr. Hubbard's style if you have not happened to see any of his writings of 
late. 

1 have spoken to Mr. Lee about Mr. Hubbard. His advice Is to give Mr. 
Hubbard every faclll~ for seeing and learning whatever he may care to 
know about the coal situation, and to have it dlstinctiy understood that he is 
making this study entirely on his own initiative and at bis own expense. I:f, 
'after he has procluced his article and you have rend It, it seems to you some
thing worth distributing, an arrangement for such distribution can be made 
with him. 

l' have not seen Mr. Hubbard nor given him any enconragement.in this 
matter, other than as set forth in the above correspondence. 

Very truly, 
JOHN D. RocltEFELLEll, Jr. 

Mr. 1. F. WELBOBN, 
Prellident Colorado Fue!. dl Irmr. Co., DelWer, Colo. 

DENVER, CoLO., June 16, 1914. 
My DEAR MB. ROCKEFELLER: I Lave yours of the 9th instant quoting corre

spondence had with Mr. Elbert Hubbard, of East Aurora. respecting his pro
posal to publish somethlug in his Fra concerning the coni strike. 

Through Mr. Henry M. Porter, one of the pioneers and successful business 
men of Colorado, I recently learned of Mr. Hubbard's intention regarding our 
strike. Mr. Porter Is one of the substantial men of Colorado who has been 
saying a good word for our cause wherever and whenever he could, and has 
rendered some substantial financial asSistance in certain desirable quarters. 
He wns anxious to assist In distributing a thousand copies of the Fra which 
Is to contain the Colorado article, as an encouragement to Mr. Hubbard, -and 
for that purpose olfered to contribute $50. Largely because of hiS Interest 
In the matter, the coal operators agreed to contribute the remaining $150. 

Mr. Hubbard's price for extra copies of his publication is, to my mind, high, 
although if. 8S I understand, the Fra bas a wide circulation, it will in the 
natural course reach a great many people who are undoubtedly anxious to 
learn the facts concerning Colorado's strike troubles. I furnlshed Mr. Porter 
a good deal of dnta covering important facts In connection with the strike, to 
be forwarded to Mr. Hubbard, and we can determine after he has produced. his 
article whether or not we shonid go any further than we already have In 
enlarging Its distribution. 

I am obliged to you for sending me a copy of U A message to Garcia." I read 
It at the time It was first pubUshed and bave frequently quoted it Since, but 
lost my original copy and therefore am especially glad to have a new one. 

Yours. very truly, 
J. F. WELBORN. 

Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr., 
New York, N. Y. 

lIlr. "EJ.noBN. I.etter dated October 19. 1914, addressed to J. F. Welborn, 
ol""ed Jol1n D. Rockefeller, Jr. Reply dated October 22,. a<ldressed to Mr. 
RockefeUer, signed J. F. Welborn. 

(Said correspondence Is as follows:) 

[The Colorado Fuel • Iron Co., Denver, Colo. J. F. Welborn, presldent.1 

OCTOBER 22, 1914. 
My DEAR MR. ROCKEFELLER: I have yours of tile 19th Instant Inrloslng tbe 

Jetter written by Mr. Easley, of the National Civic Federation. which Mr. Lee 
forwarded to you and which I am now passIng on to bim. Mr. Easley's com
ments in connection with our situation are very interesting. I am not, how .. 
ever, able to believe tn the sincerity of Mr. DavIes 89 I once was, and therefore 
qUE"Stion whether or not the eourse of the President would have been any dif
ferent it :Mr. Davies had not been IlL 
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From tile refe1'enee made by llr. Easley to John Mitchell and Samuel Gom
pers I assume that they a1'e not l'egarded as sympathizing with soclalism. This 
may be true, yet in the general course of labor ol'gn.ol7.nttoI18 I think these 
gentlemen and theIr followers nct with the socialistic element. 

Sincerely, yours, 
To JOHN D. RocKEFELLER, Jr .. 

26 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

26 BROADWAY, 
New Y01'k, Ovto/Jer 19, 191~. 

DEAR MD. WELBORN: Mr. Lee has sent me the Inclose<l letter of Octoher 10 
to him from Mr. Easley. secretary of the National Civic Federation. with the 
request that I pass it on to you, asking you to rl'turn it to hlm when rou have 
rend It. I know you will lind tbe letter Interesting. as we have. 

Very tl'Uly. 
JOHN D. RoCKEFELIJ!.:B, Jr~ 

Mr. J. F. WELBORN, 
Pre8id,ent Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Den'Ver, Colo. 

Mr. WELBODN: Letter dated Seal Harbor. August 29. 1914. signed John D. 
Rockefeller, jr .. addresseel to J. F. '\Velborn. Reply dated December 2, 1014, 
addreseed to Mr. Rockefeller. signed by .T. F. ·Welborn. 

(Said col'respondence Is as follows:) 

THE EYlIlE. 
Seal HOII'bor. M.~ Augu&t l!9, 191~. 

DEAR MR. WELBORN: 1 am in receipt of your letter of August 2;1, also the 
eopies of the coal operators' brief and the union's brief, for whicb I thank 1'00. 
I fully understand how d\lll<'Ult It was for those having to do wltb the fonner 
to remain absolutely temperate and judicial In their language. The pro"ocn
tion to do otherwise has been almost beyond human power of resistance. and 
I wonder that the brief was kept so temperate In language lUI It WlUl. )11 
suggestion was entirely from the point of view of the IlI1('r"810n likely to 
be made by the document upon the conrt and public. Th<':O' will receive It In 
cold blood and might be Inclined to colll!tnJe any expr .... lo1l8, e,'en .lIghtly 
eolored, as Indicating prejudice on the part of the OJ.ernttn"S. I 8m sure you 
did not misunderstand the spirit of my obserVations. 

Very trulY, 

Mr. J. F. WELBOBN. 
Denver, ColO. 

[The Colorado Fuel I: Iron Co., DenTer. Colo. 1. F. Welborn. presideDt.J 

8£PnlllBE11 2, 1914. 
DEAB Mn. ROCKEFELLER: I am In receipt of YOO1'l! of the 29th ultimo acknowl· 

edging mine of August 25, wltb which I Inclosed copies of the opera tel'S' brief 
and the union brief. 

I assure yoo I fully understood the spirit of yoor fDrrneto letter 00 cerbllo 
passages in the coal operators' brief. Your observation!; were welrotDe. and aU 
must admIt were well made. 

Yours, very trulY. 
1111'. JOHN D. ROCKEFELT.ES. Jr .. 

The E1/fie, Seal Harbor, Me. 

Mr. WELBORN. O>py ot letter of AugUst 20. 1914. a,ld.........t to John D. Hoek .... 
feller, signed J. F. Welborn. Reply of Augn.'<t 28. 1914. date<1 at Seal H_. 
Me., addreseed to J. F. Welborn, signed by John D. Rockptell .... Jr. A_er to 
the I .... t letter. dat",1 R.pt.mher 1. 1914. addressed to John D. _e(en .... Jr~ 
Seal Harbor, Me., sIgn",l J. F. Welborn. 
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(Said correspondence is as follows: ~ 

[The Colorado Fuel &; Iron Co .• Denver, Colo. 1. F. Wetborn, president.] 

AUGUST 20, 1914. 
My DEAB Mil. ROCKEFEI.LEB: I am In receipt of yours of the 11th Instant In

dosing extract from a letter ot W. L. MacKenzie King, elated August I, suggest
Ing the adoption of certaIn maehinery providing for easy access on the part of 
fuel company employees to Its officers, and asking for an expression of my views 
on the subject covered. 

Before considering Mr. King's suggestions, I want to outline, as briefly as 
possible, the relaticns existing between ourselves and our men for some years 
prior to the strike. We had. as you know, for years spent a great- deal of time 
and money tn improving conditIons about OUI' plants, and the men had come to 
reallze that wages, living conditions, and ~Deral treatment accorded them by 
superintendents-in short, all working conditions at Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
mines-were not only better than they had found tn othpr States, but were more 
favorable than at mines qt other companies In this State. The result was that 
our mines were fully manned at times when there was a general shortage ot 
coal-mine labor in the State. More attention had been given to the general 
character ot mine supt...-.nntendenlo;; and their treatment of the men under them 
than was the case in the earlier days of coat mining here. and the former arbi
trary attitude assumed by some superintendents toward the men had been practi
cally discontinued. In tact, so fnr as we know, there was In our employ at the 
time of the calling ot the strike but one superintendent who was unnecessarily 
arbitrary or seveore with his men. He bad shown the disposition, a8 well as the 
ablllty, to Imprm"e,' and because of bls general fitness in other directions was 
retained In our service until recently. In an effort to popularize our mines as 
working places. our superIntendents were in active competition with each other, 
as well as with superintendents ot eompetiti're compnnies. That the men work
ing for our company nppreeia ted all of this was shown by thelr expressions or 
satisfaction with working conditions and opposition to the strike agitation; by 
the fact that many of them went to the superintendents after they became con
vinced thnt a strike ,,·ould occur, but b@fore it was coIled, and gm'e notice of 
their intention to e~qe work and lenve the State in order to avoid D. participa
tion in the trouble that they knew would take place; and by the further fact 
that hundreda ot them who had declared their purpose of ignoring the strike 
cnll later freely advised their 8uperintendpnts that because of threats made 
against them and their families they must leave, but would come back when the 
strlke was oyer. 

I do not mean to Imply that absolute satisfaction existed at our camps, for 
aJDong approximately 6.000 men employed at tht:' coal mines and coke ovens, 
most of whom "'ere foreigners, It Is, of course, perfectly natural that some should 
be of the discontented class, almost never satisfied with anything, nnd that at 
times others perhnps had just grievances. We believe, however, that by the 
means employed for years the officers of the eompany were able to keep In close 
touc-h with the relations between the workmen aocl the superintendents and 
detC?ct, very soon after it occurred, any failUre on the part of the superintendent 
to ,:;trictly ohserve our regulations with re$;pect to the treatment of the mpn. I 
am very sure that I am well within the facts when I say that the pereentage 
of dissati'!lfnctton was low in the extreme and not such as to mnke advisable at 
thnt time ftl1'Y system of arhitration. 

This was the condition when the strike was called, anll nothing that has 
ocC'urred since theu luui made the meu, except the comparatively smnll number 
out on strike, lE"RS friendly toward us. On the contrary, those who remained at 
'Work and withstood tile threats and attacks of the lawless element have, I am 
fmre. 8 greatPI' ft:teling of l'l),slty to\'\'"ord the rompnny than befol'e the strike 
was called. This Is vel')" well shown by the freedom ano:J., In fnC't, insistence 
with which they took up arms ill protection not only of themselves but our 
property during the period of numerous attacks Immediately following the out
break at Ludlow on April 20. 

I WM very much Impres.~ with lUr. King's thOMUgh presentation of the 
llWrits of what might IJe. termed a cool'lliation board. and bave carefully reread 
hl~ propositions a Dumber of times. A pion somewhat similar In form ''-as sug ... 
gested by Seeretary of Labor Wilson when he was In OoloradQ the latter part 
of Noyember, and following the meetiug between the three strlklng miners and 
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r~pl'E'se-ntnti,es of the operators. a part of which he (Wlh:;on) nttE:'n<lf'd. I hnve 
no doubt Mr. King's plan would be effective in cases of frequent dltqlute8 be
tween the employed and employer, or where there was n general recognition 
of union labor without tbe "chPek oft'lt nnd exclusive rig-hts of the mt"mbers 
of the union that are a part of the policy of the Unite<! Mine Worker. of 
America. 

It seems to me, however, that the adoptlon at thlB time by the Colorado 
operators of such a plan 'as Mr. King suggests would weaken us with our men; 
would tend to strengthen the organization with our employees not now mem" 
bers of it; and would, in the minds of the publiC, be an admission on our part 
that a weakness, the existence of which we had previously denied, was being 
corrected. 

The strike of our coal miners was literally forced upon them against thE'lr 
wishes by people from the outside. I imagine that some people, more or less 
intimately connected with labor condItions In other parts of tile United States, 
but uninformed ns to our affairs, would accept this statement with n good 
deal of allowance, but I contend that it is absolutely correct as made. and that, 
being true. no arbitration or coneillation bonrd operating between workmen 
nnd employers could have prevented the calling of this strike. 

I am Interested In what you say about the results of Mr. King'. labors In 
Canada In connection with strikes, and hope to some time have the opportunity 
of discussing work of this character with him. It seems to be unnecessary, 
however, for him to come to Colorado at this time, for my opInion, as In<11-
eated. above, Is that it would be Inadvisable to undertake a plan such as lIr. 
King suggests whi~e the coal strike is in an unsettled state. 'Ve know thE"re 
is no demand on the part ot our men-at any rate. Done of moment-for 0. 
board to arbitrate or handle possible differences between them and the mine 
officers, Whatever demand there may be of that character comes from the 
uninformed public and is an opinion, rather than a demand, based on mlsin~ 
formation as to eonditions surrounding the Colorado strike. 

I think· thot the views expresseu by those from whom I have received letters 
inspired by the bulletins are somewhnt significant. and practically all ot th~ 
ltftve, while commending the coal mine committee for setting the facts befol'e 
the public, approved the general policy that the operators have purKUed. 

Mr. Bowers, Mr. 'Veltzel, manager of our fuel department~,nd I have ron
sidered the advisability of at some tIme inaugurating a plan to be represented 
by the proper committee. by which our men could, when they considered It 
necessary, reach the higher officers of the company on matters In which th(l'1 
were concerned, \Ve were prompted to the con~iderntlon of tills because of. 
the charge frequently made dUring the past few months-which a. to the 
C. F. & I. Co. is false-that the workmen could not reach the offieers of the 
~ompany on aoy matter without fear of discharge by the snperintendent, and by 
the fact that this charge seemed to make an impression on some of thORe l\~ho 
·were naturolly favorably diS]l<»K>(l toward our side of the controversy and 
toward our general polley. "·e have thought that whatever we do In ·this 
(lirection should be done after the ~trike Is oyer and as a natural forward Rrep 
from or development of our post liberal policy toward our me-n. AboVe all, It 
seems to me that we should avoid a course that would, in the mfnda of the 
public. justifY the charge that we had been forced by the Unite<! Mine Worker. 
of America Into gidng our employees sometbing radically different amI Jx>tter 
than they had previously enjoyed. Mr. Lee Is now working on some bulletin" 
of nn Introductory nature, to be posted at our mines, from wblch we enn work 
into a broader scheme of cooperation, as seems advbw.ble. 

In normal times we have considered that our Interests were best served, 
generally speaking, by pursuing a course independent of the other operators. 
During the strike, howen'r, thE"re bas been l'ery sathdaetory cooperation among 
aU of the operators. except the few who signed up with the miners' organtza· 
tloo; yet I do not fE"e1 that that cooperation should be extenfled to COVeT our 
plan .. as herein outlined, to which ronny ot th<'lll might object, and In the 
operation of which I fear good faith would not always be shown. 

I IIRye delayed answering your letter for the naBOn that I wanted to take 
tIme to coru;:lder the question p~nted in all of its phafW"S. 10 expr~lng my 
vlflWS I have attempted to be as unprejudiced 8.'J circumstances would peormlt. 
nnd have tried to be governed by feelings that coulC) not be considered arbitrury~ 

Yours, very truly. 
lIr. JOHN D. RocKEFELLEll, N.,. Yorl<, N. Y. 
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THE EYRIE, " 
8eal Harbor, Me., AU(/1t8t 28, 1914. 

DEA" Mil. WELBORN: Your full nnd interesting letter of AuguRt 20 Is received. 
We have never q1eRtioned the relations exiRting between the olllcers ot the 
fuel company and the employees, both from statements made by the executive 
officers and the 'tarions official reports which have been issued. We have 
always believed. that the fuel company stood out as conspicuous. because ot 
the great care given tbis very question. I am sure you will understand, 
tlterefore, thnt no thought of criticism led to the suggestions mnde you in my 
earlier letter. I fully understand your point of view and quite agree with 
your conclusion that however desirable some such plan as SUggested by Mr. 
King may be for future consideration, in order to give additional assurance 
that any jnst canse of complaint by an employee can be brought to the atten
tion of the olllcers, it is not desirable to take the subjeet up at this time. 

Mr. Greene, who has taken Mr. Gntes's place In our olllce and who has no 
personal knowledge ot the fuel company's properties, has for many months 
been desirous of goillg to ,(,,,,lorado to famUlar\ze himself with the mlll1! and 
mines simply for bis own information. Mr. Murphy bus at"" wanted to make 
this trip. Thus far we have felt that for any representative from our office 
to be known an visiting Colorado might be misconstrued by tbe pubUe and 
used to our disadvantage or the disadvantage of the company. Do you. think 
that would still be true at this time, or do you beUeve that Mr. Greene could 
go to Colorado quietly within the next month or two without prejudicing the 
sltustlon? Please write me quite" frsnkly yoar opinion. It is not at ail vital 
thnt he should go, the sole value of the trip wouid be to give him " better 
knowledge ot the properties owned by the company, so that he could take more 
helpful part In our counells. 

"'ery sincerely, 

Mr. J. F. WELBOBN. 
JOHN D. Ilocl<EFELLEB, Jr. 

[The Colorado Fuel &; Iron Co., Denver. Colo. J. F. Welborn, presIdent.] 

SEPTE"""" 1, 1914. 
My DIWI Mn. ROCKEFELLER: I have your good letter of August 28 and am 

very much pleased that you agree with the views expressed in my letter of 
August 20 concerning the plan of cooperation between ourselves and our em~ 
ployees presented by Mr. King. 

It never oeearred to me that the suggestions In your former letter on this 
subjeet implied any criticism whatever of any of us on the ground, and I bope 
my letter ot August 20 did not Indicate such a feeling. I am sare that this 
question is large enougb to justify consideration by all ot us, and whether we 
agree or not I shall always value your suggestions. 

Referring to the latter part of yoar letter regarding 8 proposed trip of Mr •. 
Greene to Colorado for the purpose of familiarizing himself with our opera
tions, I am sure that If certain of our Denver papers learned of Mr. Greene's' 
presence In Colorado and at the same time knew that he was one of our 
directors from 26 Broadway, they would, for the purpose ot encouraging the 
strikers. make it appear that Mr. Greene was very probably here to negotiate 
an adjustment of the strike. It is my opinion, however, that Mr. Greene 
could come to Denver and make a trip to our properties In the near future 
without his presence here or bls connection wl~ your ntraiJ;s· becoming gen
erally known. )lr. Lee spent three weeks here without any comment being 
made about him through the press. 

It is hardly necessary to say tbat I should like very much to see Mr. 
GreEt-ne In Colorado. and whenever he comf'S we wIll all take pleasure In assist
ing him to acquire the greatest possible informatlon concerning our operations. 

Yours, very truly, 

Ifr. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER. Jr., 
Tho EUI"ie, Seal Harbor, Jl~. 

AIr. \\'ELBOBN. Anoth~r leotter of Angu ... o¢ 19, elated at Seal Harbor, Me., 
addreAAed to J. F. 'Velborn, signed. John D. Rockefeller, jr. Reply dated 
Auguat 25, addressed· to John D. Roekefeller, jr., signed J. ~'. Welborn. 
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(Said correspondence Is as follows:) 
THE EYRIE, 

Seal Harbor, Me., .4ugUilt 19, 191 •. 
DEAR Mn. WELBORN: Plea,", send me tW() ()1' three additional copies of the 

coal operators' brief, als<> of the mine union'. brief, If ()btalnable. I bave just 
read the former with much Interest. It Is comprehensive, direct, and clear, 
I am wondering whether the brief would not have been just os forceful aDd 
perhaps more dignified if certain sarcastic expressions had been omitted. 
which seem to me do not add strength and might irritate; Fluch clauses ss 00 
page 19, line 8~ ., that very estimable ol'ganization"; page 28, "causes ot the 
£Ott'ike," latter pal1: ot second paragraph; page 46, line 13, large type. "The 
dear people, tt etc. 

I presume you bave given Mr. Lee copies ()f both ()f these brief.. He should 
ba\'e them. 

Very truly, 

lIIr •• J'. F. WEI.BOBN, 
Denver, Colo. 

JOBN D. RocKUELLEB, Jr, 

{The Colorado Fuel Ie Iron C& .• Dennr. Colo. 1. F. Welborn, prelrldent.l 

AUGC'ST 25, 1914-
Jlly DEAB M .. ROCKEFEI.Y.ER: I have yours of the 19th Instant and am for

warding to you, .UDUer separate cover. five copies of the coal operators' brief.. 
I am unable at the moment to secure any copIes of the mIne union's brIef, 
but have taken steps to Secure two or theee copies of thl8, which I think I 
wlll have within a few days and will forward as soon as received .. 

Mr. Lee bas a copy of our brief, but so far we have been unable to obtain 
one of the others tor him, though be says he can secure a copy in Washington; 
and it may be that 1 cnn obtain copies for you only through his e1'forts. 

I think your criticism of certain passages In the coal operators' brief Is 
fully justiJled, and I suppose the operators themseh'es might well be charged 
with responsibility for their appearance In the document. I took occasion to 
carefully read the first drnft of the brief ns soon as It was ,wepared, suggesting 
changes, and a few days later three members of the operatfJl'8' committee and 
all of the attorneys interested went o'-er it seetion by l!IeCtion. As a result of 
this n number of changes were made, more In language than in materlal polntH. 
Judge Northeutt, the real author of the brief, had devoted a Dumber' of days, 
including a substantial part of the nights, to the preparation of the br1e~ and 
I know there was some delicacy in suggesting corrections in language, 
although, as indicated before, we did It In a number of eases. 

We should all have been sober-minded eoough to haYe pn!vented anything 
that would savor of a lack of dignity linding Its way Into the brief. but 80 
many things have happeoed during tbe strike to u upset" us or tbrow us 
U off from our feet," that I fear some of us IDay have become lesB dignified In 
our dalJy work than beretofore. 

Yours, very truly, 

Mr. JOHN D. RocKEFELT .. ER. Jr., 
Th.e ElJ1'ie, Seal Harbor, Jie. 

FOOTNOTE (uTEB).-I baTe jo.t """"red and am forwarding one copy of the 
orlglDai brief of the striking miners and two copies ()f their reply brieL 

Mr. WELBOBN. A letter of August 6, 1914, from 26 Broad ..... ,., New York, ad
dressed to J. F. Welborn. 81gn"'1 John D. Rockefell .... Jr. Reply dated August 
10, addressed to M,·. J()ha D. Rockefeller, Jr" signed J. F. WelboML 

(Said rorreapondence Is as foliows:) 
26 BROADWAY. 

NelO York, A .. "..., 6. 191~. 
DEAR Ma. WELB01l": In n recent letter from Mr. Gr ........ be speaks at the 

Rev_ A. A. Berte, whom Mr. Charles r..oughrillge hall met In Denver and had 
coDvprsed with regarding the strike situation. In yleW of what 700 have 
recently "TltteD Die about Mr. Berle. I think you wlU be interested to the fo~ 
lowing comwent which Mr. Greene wakes regarding b.lm: 
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"Rev. A... A. Berle, to whom Mr. Loughridge refers, is a Boston minister, a 
Universalist, I think., of decidedly soclallstlc and cranky proclivities. He Is 
not a man that I should want to have much to do with personally, but if he 
has reached conclusions of tile sort intimated by Mr. Loughridge, It will be a 
good stroke for the operators, for his Datural prejudices would be against us." 

Evidently Mr. Greene bas known of Mr. Berle in Boston. This is only for 
your inform&tloa 

Very truly, 
JOHN D. ROCXEFELI.EB, Jr. 

Mr. J. F. WELBORN, 
PreBident Colorad<> Fuel If rnm Co., D""""r, Colo. 

(The Colorado Fuel &; Iron Co., Denver, Colo. ;S.~. Welborn. prealdent.) 

AUGUST 10, 1914-
My DEAR MIL RocltEFBLLIIl!: I have yours of the 6th tostant regarding the 

. Rev. A. A. BerIe, and note Mr. Greene's comments and reference to him. 
'~le have met with so many disappointments in connection with the attitude 

of people of iafluence concerning the strike that I 110. ve ceased to be very 
optimistic as to anyone, yet if Mr. Berle expresses himself, through any of the 
eastern publications with wide circulation, In accordance with the opinions 
freely expressed to Mr. Loughridge and others while in Denver, we wIll. have 
a right w feel well satlslled with hls trip to Colorado. 

Yours, very truly I 
Mr. JOHN D. RocKEFELLEB, Jr., 

New YOf'k, N. Y. 

Mr. WI!lLIIO"". This file starts With letter dated August 7, ndd"",sed to J. F. 
Welborn, Denver, Colo., signed the Labor News of Colorado Springs. Letter 
of August 18, 1914, addressed to O. J. HallSe, manager l.abor News, Colorado 
Springs, slgeed by J. F. Welborn. Letter of August '1, from 26 Broadway, ad· 
dressed w J. F. Welborn, signed Jobe D. Rockefeller, Jr. Reply dated August 
18, to Mr. Rockefeller, sigeed by J. F. Welborn. 

(Said correspondence Is as follows:) 

26 BROADWAY, 
Net. York, August 7, 191+ 

'DEAR Ma. WI!lLIIOBN: I Inclose herewith a letter from O. J. HaIlSe, written 
on behalf of the Labor News of Colorado Springs. WIlY the Labor News 
should make this request of the Rockefeller Foundation, we are at a loss to 
know. Perhaps you can gh"e us some light on the situation, together with your 
advice as to what, if any, reply shonld be lDade to the letter and the blank 
which Is attached. ' 

Very truly, 

Mr. 1. F. WELBORN, 
JOHN D. RoCKEFELLEB, Jr. 

President Colorado Fuel cf Iron Co., Dent"cr, Colo. 

[The Labor NeWli. omclal organ lI'edM'8ted TradeR COUDell. State FederatioD of Labor, 
and .00Uated organizations.] 

Mr .. 1. F. WELBORN, 
CoLOIIADO SPRINGS, Colo •• Augu.t 7, 191+ 

Bolton Bulldw"Q, Detu/'er. 
DEAR Sm: We have been reeelvtog your bulletins ond have noted much of 

lut~re~t in them. 
We are as anxious as you to have the truth known to our readers. but we 

haven't the cash to spi'end it 8S we would like to. Will you donate. say. $200 
to aid us in publishing these bulletins or extracts from them, that our renders 
oil o,'er the Pikes Peak region, hundl'eds of tl1em. mny know the tl"Uth? 

Very truly, yours, 
THE LABOR NEWS, 
0. J: liAABs, MatlGger. 
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[Th~ Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Denver, Colo. J. F. Welborn, preslden,.] 

AUGUST 18, 1914. 
lily DEAl! lIB. ROCKEFELLEB: I bave delayed answering your letter of tbe 1th 

instant, with which you forwarded a letter from the Labor News of Colorado 
Springs, and which I return herewith, untll I could secure some InfotmatloD 
about the standing of tbe paper In the community which It seems to serve. 

My investigation shows that the paper bas 0. very limited circulatlon, even In 
Colorado Springs, where it Is published, and practically no influence there or 
elsewbere with the labor element. It Is looked upon by some people In Col ... 
}"ado Springs as a paper which, for n small consideration, frequently reproduces 
portraits and publishes articles of political candidates or olbers seeking popu-
larity. . 

It does not seem probable that tbe paper bas sulllclent circulation or Inftn
ence to justify us In paying It anything to publish our bulletins, and acting 
on that assumption I have declined a request similar to the one sent to you.. 

Yours, very truly, 
1>lr. JOHN D. RoCKEFELLlrn, Jr., 

New York, N. Y. 

[The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., DeDver, Colo. J. F. WelborD. presldent.1 

AUGUST 18, 1914. 
Mr. C. J. HAASE, 

Manager the Labor News, ColM'ado Spring., Colo. 
DE"" Sm: r n reply to YOllrs of recent date, answer to Which hRS been Mlayed 

because of a large accumulation of correspondence on my desk, 1 would state 
that while we appreciate your disposition to publish the faets concerning tbe 
Colorado coal strike and to use our bulletins as a basis, we can not see our 
way clear to pay anything for thnt service. All publication of this matteT 80 
far made by newspapers or periodicals has been gratis. 

Yours. very truly, 

Mr. WELBORN. Letter of July 21, from John D. Rockefeller, Jr., written at 
!'Oeal Harbor, addressed to J. F. Welborn. Iteply dated July 27, addressed to 
lIr. Rockefeller, signed by J. F. Welborn. . 

(Said correspondence Is as follows:) 
THE EYIITE, 

Seal Harbor, Me., JU111 21, 191~. 
DEAR Mr. WELBORN: The Inclosed article from tbe New York Times of Snn

day leads me to ask what, if any. progress is being made looking toward the 
. termination of the strike. As I nnderstand It, the congressional committee, of 

Which Dr. Fost .. was chairman, bas not yet made Its report. Is It expected 
soon, now that the briefs of both Bides bave been submitted? 

What was accomplished by the visit of Messrs. Fairley and Dnvl .. ? r. any
thing furtber expected a8 a resnlt of tbat investigation? r. tbe rommlttre of 
the Colorado State Legislature appointed to look into the strike doing anything? 
Do yon e.~ any definite results from tbelr labors? 

Are there any other forces at work which you have reason to believe would 
be helpful In settling the strike? Do you see any prospects of Its dying a natural 
(leatb? I hope yon are keepIng wen and boldlng yoor own against the severe 
and prolonged strain which you have been under these many months. You are 
frequently In our tboughts and always with warm aad hlgb regards. 

Very slncerely, 
JOHN D. RocKEn:LLEB, Jr. 

Mr. J; F. WELBORN. 

[The Colorado Fnel Ie: Iron Co.. Denver. Colo. J. F. Welborn. presldem.t.1 

JL'L'I' 27, 1914-
DEAR )fB. ROCKEFELLEB: I am In receipt of yours of the 2101 InRtant Inclosing 

sn article from the New York Times ot ~unday the 19th, which quotes trom the 
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reply brief of the United Mine 'Workers of America In the Investigation before 
the congressional committee. of which Dr. Foster WDS chaIrman. It would seem 
fair to assume that Dr. Foster will make Ii report In the near fntur~. yet when 
Attorney Gove, who bas been working for the operators since the strike com
menced, was in Washington some time ago he heard gossip tending to indicate 
that the congressional committee might make no report whatever. 

Messrs. Davies and Fairley have not completed their investigation and seem to 
he disposed to mOTe slowly. They were here about three weeks In May, during 
which time they talked to the mine organization officials and the operators, 
Fairley interviewing the former and DaTles the latter. They also OD that trip 
visited several of the most important mInes in company with our mine manager 
and representatives of other companies. They returned East and 'did not come 
back untIl the latter part of June, when Davies took up with operators, in a 
formal way, the question of furnishing a mass of detailed information respect
ing our operations. So much time was required for the compilation of the 
matter asked for that they decided to again return to their homes and come back 
the latter part of this month., They have not as yet arrived, but I expect them 
most any day. 

It will be comparatively ensy for the smnll operators to furnish the informa
tion desired by Davies and his associate, but will require at least a month for us 
to prepare our figures. A few 'of the operators ha'·e seemed ·dlsinclined to com
ply with Davies's request. but I believe thnt the informntion which we would 
furnish In answer to the questions of Davies and Fairley would serve to make a: 
ncord favorable to our interest, for surely the truth concerning our affairs is 
the best story that can be told about us. It mny help no more than the good 
record that I consider we made before the congressional committee. yet to de
cline to fnrnlsh the Information would In all probability subject us to criticism.. 
Moreover, we have the assurance of Davies that the information furnisbed will 
he for his personal use In the preparation of his report to the Secretary of Labor 
and tbat our papers will not go to the Secretary of Labor unless we are willing . 
they shoul~ Davies came here apparently with a 'lavorable Impression regnrd~ 
Ing the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. practices. He advised me that Secretary of 
I,abor Wilson had told him he would find conditions In the Colorado Fuel & Iroll 
Co. camps generally satisfactory, and that in many ways we were doing things 
for the men not required by law. After Davies's personal inspection of the prop.. 
ertles he told me that be found eonditions much more favorable for the men amt 
wages much hlgber than was the rule in the East. He was especially well 
plensed with the hospital and the treatment accorded our men at that Institu
tion. Although there are some reports that tend to discre<ut Davies's declaration 
ot personal interest In the operators' cause, I feel obUge<l to consider him as 
fnirly disposed toward us. I am not, however, encouraged to believe that he 
nnd Fairley wUl make Il report that wUl aid In bringing the strike to a termina
tion. unless it should be so strong In our favor that Secretary of Labor Wilson 
would practieally reverse himself and advise the United Mine Workers' officials 
to call the strike oft'. 

The Colorado legislative committee made a general Investigation, after which 
It presented a long list of suggestions to the leaders of tbe miners' organization 
nnd the operators looking toward a settlement of the strike. The officers of the 
United Mine Workers advised the legislative committee. that they could not con
sider the proposals of the committee fol' the reason that they were negotiating 
with Messrs. Davies and Fairley, whom they termed a "mecllatlon committee.'· 
'Ve were able to accept about balf of the committee's suggestions, which were 
comparatively unimportant, but were Obliged to decline to act on the others for 
the reason that their acceptance would have eventually placed us in the hands 
of the United Mine Workers' organization. We have good reason for believing 
that four of the six members of the committee were disposed to act on a sugges
tion which I made to them, that they Indorse the governor's general policy In the 
strike and practically confirm the suggestions for termination of the strike, made 
by him after the meeting of miners and operators at which he presided on . 
November 26, 1918. Of the remaining -nYO members of the committee, one Is 0. 
prominent Progressive, a supporter of E. P. Costigan, attorney for the U. M. W. 
of A-, f()r governor, and would make no report that Costigan would not approve. 

The otber ODe Is a J)e,mocrat from Pueblo who has an ambltlon to be governor 
and who would not indorse the views of the majority. The committee bas made 
no report, Ilnd I shall not he surprised If It makes none until the legislature con
,·enes tn regular session this winter. unless In the meantime there should be 
some development In connection with the strike of Ii serious nature. In 8.IIT 

88819-8. Doe. 4l.:i, 64.-l-voI7-44 
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event, I do not allticipate that its labors will ref-mit in bringing the strike to a 
close or assist In that accomplishment. 

'While realizing that there are 110 other nuthor11.e(1 or organized forces at work 
to end the strike, I feel that there is an unorganizeu movement of v~ry material 
fOl'ce from practically all dlrectiomol which in the end mIl accomplish a great 
deal of good tlU'ough the digsemlnution of the truth. 1 am now receiving daily 
fl"Om the East more inquiries and requests for Information concerning the strike 
than came to me in anyone month prior to Aprll, and in almost all of these com· 
mwlications there Is lIll eX}lr~SiOD of deep interest In OUl' cause Bnd words of 
COllllllendntion as to our course. 

Dx', A. A. Berie, who is chalrmnn of the social service commission of l\I8li4BU" 
chus<:>tts, and conne{'t&l with Tuft·s Colle-ge, spent about three hours with me 
Frklny the 25th instant. The introduction was brought about by ?til'. Charles 
Loughridge, of Denver, 0 friend of mine, ,vlIo met Dr. Berle in Callfornla. 
nnd who is so deeply interested in the labor matters: that he misses no OIl" 
portuuity to put our side of the case before people of influence. Dr. Berle 
is going to write an article on the stI1ke situation for an eurty Issue of the 
Bibliotheca Sacra, with wbich he Is connected. He is lecturing before the 
Chn.utauqua at Boulder, Colo., this week, and I ","xpect to see him ngain. 

The prospect of the strike d~'ing a nntural death would, in my judgment. 
be good if the policy of the Gowl'Ument would permit the operators to freely 
employ such men as they require. That course would undouhtedly cnUf'C 
wan..'f of the old strikers, who are still gootl men and would be acceptable 
to us (and among whom there Is a great deal of di!'>satistoction over their treat· 
ment by the union), to forsake the strikers' colonies and re-turn to the mines 
for work. 'Ve have good reason to belle\o"e that dUl'Lng the ltl.St week the 
question of chaDge of policy of the Government has been under serious con· 
shleration. We know that the Army officers In charge have been flsked for 
reconnuendatlons, and we think that their views hnnnonize ,,1th ours on this 
point. 

I appreciate '\"'ery Bluch your ex.pressjons concerniug my personal welfare" 
My health has never been better than during the past yenr and I am hurdly 
consciOUS of any strain. The knowledge that we have your confidence and 
sUPJ>Ort makes e'"erythlug else ensy .. 

YOUI'S, very truly, 
Ml·. JOHN D. RoCKEFET.LEB, Jr., 

The Eyrie, I:;caZ RflIr1Jbr, Me. 

:Mr. ""'ELDOR~. I.ettf'r dated ut Sfoa1 Harbor., JURe 2i,,,.,-<I'atldressed to J. F. 
Welborn, signed John D. lWckefeller. Jr. Reply dated .rul)' 3, addressed to 
MI'. Rockefeller. sIgned J. F. Wt>lborn. 

(Sairl correspondE"nee is as follows:) 
THE EYRIE, 

Seal Harbor, Ale., Juae li, 191,.. 
DE.AJl Ma. "-ELBOBS; The anarchists nnd L 'W. 'V. people hll,\,,@ been a~itntl~ 

the Colorado situation In the ,..tlIa~e of Tarrytown, N. Y., where my father's 
and my own summer homes are located. "'-e have had Burns men keep In touch 
wIth them_ 

At n meeting held In Tarryt"""Il lut Sooduy. JOhO Brown, who ""ns him· 
self n Oell. Brown," was one of the speakers; 1n eonf~rence in the train after .. 
warc1. Brown saId to one Qf th~ detectives the following: 

.. He told me that hi. main purpose of ('Om log Eaot Is.on ""half of the Unlh'<1 
lIine Workers to follow the trail of MarOT Bonghton throutch the Eastern 
SUItes, whom he dalms Is In the F..ast on behalf of the State of 001"",,<10. 
telling the people one end of the contro~. 

"He is undecided whE"re is golllg from bE're, or If he wtu apeo.k tn New Ynrk 
agaIn. I asked him If he belleYed In the g<>neral strike and f."..,..ful ways of 
obtaining desired ends in labor trouhle.' He said he belle\'ed to do tbtngJI 
at the expense of the othpr 1plioW. By this he explatnPd that If be saW an,· 
one coming after him be hE'II£1'Y£I'd In defending blmRelf by aU metlllJl.. 

.. He clalms that $10.000 L. the price put on bls bead by the mine open.toro 
In Colorado to keep bim out of the mining district. bot that they Will have 
to I go some' to get him. 88 Jle carries a gun wUh blm an tbe time (without 
a permit). and the only way anyone could get It Is smokln~ ..-hen th"" earn" 
after It. He explained tbut. bt>lng nnder tndictmPnt for monk-r. be 111 ~n~ 
to have the trllll before the Federal courts, as one can always gamble tllat 
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their de<"ision generally runs with the returns of last election; that if tht'Y 
were ""rmUted to be tried by the State murts they would all be banged. He 
seemed to be anxious for newspaper notoriety, and I promised to give him a 
big write up. He has a good line of argument as it ..nil be seen from the 
attached statement, which undoubtedly has a great effect among eectalu classes. 

" I a.'<ked him what he thinks of President Wilson's attitude In the matter. 
He said that President WilBon went as far as he could under the eIrcum
SUlDces without Interfering with the State rights, and that the oext step they 
are desirous for him to do is to seize Colorado mines and operate them as Gov
eroment-owned mines. I asked him If the Colorado settlement is anywhere 
near, and if they thought of winulng the strike. He said he could not see 
the end of e\tller questions, and that they may ha,'e tile ch"\l war In the 
Stnte of Colorado over it." 

I send this to you for what it Is worth. 
Very truly, 

JOHN D. RocK£FELLlOB, Jr. 

[The Colorado Fuel'. lroa eo.... Denver. Colo. ~. F. Welbo .... pzesldent.] 

JULY 3, 1914-
My DE.uo MB. Rocl<EFELLEB: I have yonra of the 27th ultimo, quoting from 8 

I"eJK'rt made to you of a mnversatioD had with "Gen. John Brown n at Tarry~ 
town. 

This man 118S been very active In the mnduc! of the <oal strike"and Is believed 
to have participated, at 1east by specific advice, In some of tbe murderous rulds 
made on cool properties and employees. He will not be able to have bis case. 
under the Indictments for murder. tried. before the Federal courts. though be 
and others Indicted with him. may be able to secure a change of venue from Las 
Animas County. 

His statement that the next step desired by his people on the part of the 
Government is that the mines should be seized and operated as Government
owned mines is in accordance with the statements generally made by strike 
leaders to the miners for the purpose of bolsterlng up the latter. 

Our <oal production Is averal!ing a little b<>tter than It did Immrdiately 
preceding the Ludlow outbreak of April 20, and with a smaller number of men. 
We attribute thi~. in large part at least. to the fact that stnre the Federal 
troops have rome into the field the saloons in the mining districts have been 
closed, as a result ot whIch the men not only work more eontinuously, but more 
efficiently while they are at "·OrK. A comparison of production during June 
with April shows an increase of about tw«Hbirds of 8 ton per man per dfty. 
This means an average increase of 40 cents per day in earnings. . 

Yours, very truly. 

Mr. JOH" D. RocKXFELI.BB. Jr .• 
TIle Eyrie, 8eal Harbor. Mo. 

Mr. WELBOBN. He ... Is a IIle tI.at starts with a letter of Starr J. Murphy, 
dated September S. 1914, addressed to J. F. Welborn. A letter adtl .... ssed to 
John D. Rockefeller. jr .. dated September 10, 1914, signed by J. F. Welboro. 
Tele"..am dated September 12, 1914. addressed to Starr J. Murpb.v, signed J. F. 
Welborn. Next In the file Is a sogested form of letter accompanying Mr. Starr 
J. Murphy's letter dated September 15. add_ to J. F. WelIM>rD. Reply to 
the letter of September 15 Is dated September IS. addressed to Sturr J. Murphy, 
signed J, F. Welborn. Ne.'<t Is a letter dated Sept~mber 16. addressed to J. F. 
Welborn, signed Starr J. Murphy. R."ly to that datetl S."tember 19, addressetl 
to Starr J. Murphy, slimed J. F. Welborn. The next in the same file Is a letter 
of·October 5. 1914, addressed to J. F. Welborn, signed Starr J. Murphy. Copy 
of reply dated October 9, addressed to Starr J. Murphy. signed .T. F. Welborn. 
Another letter. October 5, addressed to J. F. Welborn and signed Sturr J. 
Murphy. Iteply dated <k'tober 9, addressed to Mr. Murpb,y and signed J. F. 
Welborn. 

(Said mrrespondence Is as follows:) 

28 BROADWAY, 
N ... York, 8~pI",u.er 8, 1914. 

DEAB MIL WELBORN: We IUl.W l"E"ftd with great Intf'~ th@o pl"ftsMent's Iptfttt" 
OD the Colorado sttuatlon. which Is printed in the morning papers. a copy of 
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",hleb, they say, was sent to you among others. It so happens that Mr. Rocke
feller, jr., was at Tarrytown to-day attending the golden wedding of bls father 
and mother, but is returnIng to Seal Harbor to-night. I have just had a. few 
minutes' conversation with him over the telephone, and be bas asked ine to 
write you on bls behalf. 

The fact thnt the P"esldent of the United Stntes has suggested a plnn ot 
settlement and bas given It out to the pubUc produces a delicate situation 
which we have no doubt you gentlemen In the West win handle In the same 
careful and diplomatic way with which you bave handled the whole Situation 
thus far, avoiding on the one band any entanglement with the labor union, and, 
on the other, nn attitude which would arouse a h08tlle pubUc opinIon. We are, 
of course, greatly interested. and if you tlltnk we cnn be of any service In helP"' 
Ing you to prepare" reply we shall be most happy to collaborate on any dratt 
of one which you may send us. 

Mr. Rockefeller usked Die to repent hIs former expressions of approval of 
the position whieh you have heretofore taken with reference to having Bny 
one from this end come to Colorado for conference. He merely wished me to 
say that if, In your view, the publication of the PresIdent's proposition chnn~e8 
the situation so that you would now desire to bave us do so, either I or Mr. 
'V. L. Mackenzie King, or both, would arrange to come if you request It. He 
wished me to make It clear that this Is not by way ot sugestlon, nor do we In 
nny· way urge tt, but he simply wishes you to know that while we feel, os we 
have always done, that this Is a matter which "Can best be bandied by the. 
executive officers of the company. nevertheless we ot this end shall at any time 
be glad to cooperate in any way In which you think we cnn be of service. 

Yery truly, yours, 
STAB J. MURPHY. 

M,· •• J. F. WELBORN, 
President the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Denver, Colo. 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1914-
?\Iy DE_\R Mn. ROC'I{EFELLER: The uneertnlnties of raIlroad financing here 

have been so Intensified by tbe war tbat I fear we are going to be almost 
without orders for rails during the last three months "'-Q.f this year. That 
perIod is always the one of lightest demand for rails, but heretotore we have 
been able, when the natural requirements would not keep us running dorlng 
the last quarter of any calendar year, to secure orders trom some ot our raU· 
road friends for shipment In that period In anticipation ot their wQnts during 
the early months of the fonowlng. _ 

I talked with Mr. Miller, late president of tbe Burlington, tbree weeks ago to
day In my office, and he agreed that &s soon 8S he returned to Chicago trom 
the trip he was then on Into the Northwest, he wonld take the matter up aud 
~ee if he could not give- us a small order tor early shipment. His unfortunate 
doo.th, however, has placed this matter In the hands of other people, who very 
naturally are not disposed to act as quickly In our behalf as Mr. Miller bad 
nlways been willing to do. I have tnken the question up In obout the snme 
wny wi th the Santa Fe snd am hopeful of securing SOme order trom them 
for shipment before January. Our sales manager, Mr. Chllberg, has gone to 
New York to see the Southern Pacific and Union Paclfie people, but my hope 
of seen ring bUslneRs trom tbem tor shipment prior to 1915 Is not very strong. 
Mr. Bush. of the Missouri Paclnc and D. & R. G., I .. I know, dl"l'OS"d to help 
\18 with an onler, but conlldentlally I think will not act until after tbe annual 
meetings of those roads. . 

For about three weeks we have been operating our Tall rout on single-
tum basis, Which means a production of but from 12,000 to 15.000 tons per 
month, which Is slightly mOre than 50 per cent of capacity. At this rate we 
ean not keep the mm running more than three or tour weeks longer. This 
Is the most unfavorable condItion of business that we bave had at the rail mlll 
for 15 years. 

C<>ndltlims In tbe wire ond nail bURin ... are bapplly much more sntillfactory. 
yet at the best the sales In that department are not over 15 per cent ot tbe 
normal output of the entire plant. Our wire and nails are shipped mainly 
Into the agricultural States. and the trade tbat we bave enjoyed thl. _!!On 
fairly well 11lu!¢rates the general prosperity \vltb that eloM of trade. For 
the sIX months wltb August our salea of wire and nails were 10 per cent greater 
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than for the corresponding six months of last yenl', which was the "best spl'ing 
nud summer business we bad had in those lines. 

As to coal production we show n sDlall Increase in August over July. wWc1l 
made it the largest month In point of production since the strike commenced. 
During the last two weeks a Dumber of men have left the strikers' colonies 
aod come back to work. with the result that yesterday we bad a greater 
number of ruiners at work than at any time since the strike was .called, aod 
the production was correspondingly higher. It, as I fear, we are obliged to 
curtail our operations at the steel plant, we wlll have released enough cod 
and coke now going there to in all probability enable us to take care of the 
winter demand on us from coal customers, even though we do not materially 
increase our output at the mines. 

The President's letter, whieh wns addressed to Messrs. Osgood, Brown, and, 
myself, with its three-year truce proposal, will engage our attention for several 
days. Except for formal aeknowledgment, which will be mailed to-morrow, 
we will have to await a general meeting of the operators before complete 
answer caD be mnde. T¥ provisIon for reemployment of all strikers not found 
gullty of violation of the laws which, carried out literally, would involve the 
discharge of a good mnny fai thful employees, and the condition calling for a 
mine grievance committee with the commission to be appointed by the Presi .. 
dent, which ,'muld \"lrtually have eharge of the conduct of our business, mnk.e 
It Impossible to accept the President's suggestions. I hope the matter wlll 
take such a turn as to make it possible to secure a personal interview ·of 
satisfactory length with l.be President, I can not help but believe that he Is 
not in possession of many of the important facts, and that if acquainted with· 
all of tbe conditions be would lean less in the dlreetlon of the United Mine 
". orkers' organization. . 

Prof. E. It. A. Seligman, of Columbia University, has been in Denver two or 
three days, and, at the suggestion of a mutual friend, called on me to--day for 
information concerning the strike. He showed every appearance of having an 
open mind In the matter, and was interested enough to nsk questions on 
practically every important phase of it. Before be left he said he believed we 
would win and was convinced thnt we should. I r~gret that w~ hav~n't an 
opportunity of talking directly with more of the educators of the .. cQuntl"y who 
wield so large an influence in the formation of public opinion.· 

Yours, very truly, 
1-, F. WELBOBN~ 

Mr. JOHS D. nOCKJ~."TELLER, Jr., . 
The Eurle, Seal HQ1'bor, Me. 

STARB J. MURPHY, 
SEPTEMBER 12, 1914. 

26 Broad,vall, I.-.w 1'0'-10, N. Y.: 
Your letter 8th, wIth suggestions and offer of assistance mucn appreciated. 

Am in telegraphic correspondenl'e with !\Ir. Rockefeller concerning advlsnb1l1ty 
of confel'ence with President. It may be desirable for me to confer with you 
In New ·York. \Yould prefer that to your coming here for same reason that we 
thought it inadvisable for you to come some tilDe ago. 

J. F. WELBORN. 

26 BROADWAY, 
No,. l'o.-k, Septcl1,ber 16, 1914, 

DEAR liB. WELDOR": I hn\'e tokeu tbe Ubel'ty of sending to yon, merely by 
way of suggestion, a draft of a proposed letter from you as president of the 
Colora(}o ll'uel & Iron Co. to President \Vllson, which embodies my persona.l 
new of what It would be proper to say In case It should seem wise for our com
pany to make a separate reply to the President's letter. My understand1ng~ 
based upon newspaper l'eports, is that n separate letter \vas addressed to 
you, president of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., and this would offer an occasion, 
It It seemed best, for a sep~rate reply. I should personally feel pleased if the 
time had arrived when our company ~o\11d aet independently, and as thIs is n 
reply to n communication frQm the President, ond not from the labor union, 
should tblnk it might properly be made for our company alone, particularly 
ns It dOPS not Involve ony departure from the prinCiple of united resistance to 
Ibe attacks of the union. 
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My prinCipal thought In drafting the letter is to give .xpre .. ion to th~ Idea 
that the company Is perfectly wilUug to put into E'ffeet the t(lIb"'tUllC~ of th~ 
affirmative recommendations of the President's cornmiHslonel'f~. but is Dot wUling 
to enter into any negotiations with the L'l1itetl Mine 'Vorkers of America with 
reference thereto. The compony puts tlle Question of enfOl'clLl~ llie law ("QullI'ely 
up to the public authorities, amI refuHe'S to muke n deal with the labor union 
in order to secure the protection which it is entitled to under the law. My 
first thought was that our acceptance of the President's sUJCgestloos should be 
conditional upon the c8.lltng off of the strike. My Inter '"lew itJ th£1t such ac~ 
ceptnnce should be without cnndlUnnH, tflkill~ the pmdtion that so far as we 
are concerned the strike is won; that the only remaining question Is that of 
preser,lng law and'oruer; Dlul thut if tbe ulthorlties will do that It is a mattel' 
of indifference to us whether the strUte .is called off or not. So far os tb{" 
mechanism for establishing a menns of communication behv{"en the compaoy 
nnd its employees is concerned, the suggestion is broader tlJan that of the Presl~ 
dent's commissioners, and is. us I understand, in accordance with tlle vIews of 
yourself and Mr. Bowers as expressed 10 recent cOl'respoo(lence. 

Knowing that this Dlatter is now being ('oDlitiderefl In Denver, I om sending 
this draft to you without tnking time to first suhlnit it to Mr. llock""fellpl', but 
am sending him a copy; so please understand that this 1s merely my personal 
Yi{"w, and in any e,-ent it Is merely by way of 8u~gestion without In any WHy 
indicating a desire to d""pnrt from tIle polley whic·h we lu,,"e steatlfostly maill~ 
tained of leaving the decision of thpse queRtlons to the pxecut(ve offken. 

With kindest regards to Mr. Bowers and yourself, I aw, 
Yours, very truly, 

PreSident J. F. \VEJ...BORX, 
Colorado Fuel ,/; Iron Co., lJenrrr, ColQ. 

STAHB J. ')frgpay. 

'My DEAR Sm: Your esteemed fo\o-or of S{'ptember 5. nddreSRefl to me 89 
president of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., with reference to the present labor 
troubles In the State of Colorado. was duly received. 

On behalf of the company permit me to thank you for the continued interest 
_which you have taken in this matter and for your earoe."lt endea\"or to reach 
a solution of the difficulties. Individually ond on behalf of the corporation 
I wish to express cordial sympathy with your feeling that this Is a time wheoll 
everything should be done that it Is posRihle for men to do to see tbat all 
untoward and thl'entening circumstances of every sort be taken out of the Ute 
of the people of the United States. 

\Vith reference to the specific recommendations of the commissioners of eon~ 
ciliation in the dl'aft of the tentative basis for the adjustillent of the strIke', 
'Which is Included in your le-ttp)", the (1.,olorado F'uel & Iron Co. replies DS folloWH: 

1. The company has always cooperated Dnrl will continue to eooperflte wltb 
the public authorities In the enforcement of the mining nnd Inbor law" of the 
Stnte of Colorado. The present statnt~. which Is recognized by all to be a 
model of legislation looklng to the protection of the lives ami welfare of the 
workers, was drafted b)' a committee of whlrh one of the prlm'lpal officeI'M of 
tbls company was a m~mber. Mr. Jomes Dalrymple. State Inspector of cool 
Dlinps in the StatE' of Coloru(lo, teMtltied befona- the eonJ,."I"t"SKional commlttf"e tbnt 
this statute crystallized into law many of the practices 1\"hlch had" hW>n PI'fL 
Ylously adopted by the larger companies, Bntl that the Colorado Fuel & Iron 
Co_ ranked first in adopting these Improl""ernents in advance ot the law making 
them compulsory. 

2. The company already bas In its employ all tbe men It caD UHe. in view 
of the present business conditi"n, and, if thpy wpre ne{*tled, it could resdily 
J!E't twice as many if It were not for the rulef& Which )"on WI Commnnd"P'r In 
eblef of the UnJted States Army have establW1ed on tbe ground of military 
necessity, Which forbid the company from gt,·ing emploYlDPnt to many woo 
apply to it for work. The company can no~ thPretore, guaraouae @mplflYlDf'flt 
to former employees who are now on strike and who ruay ilfrrenfter apply tor 
employment, but it will not discriminate OgniMt them provided they hflTP 
not been guilty of Violation of the law. The eompony \\ill a~ trom such 
applicant bl8 nfftdn\·it thnt be ha~ not bE>en guilty of violRtion of the IRW 8H 
sufficient proof of thlE" fnctfil tbere-Io stated unletIR the company hatf afHnnaUye 
e\ide-nce to tbe eontr81'1. 

S. The company bOA np\"f'r peonnitted IntlmhlntluD of union or nununl.,o nwn, 
and It will UBe every e/fort to prevent any such intimidation In the tuture. 
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4. The compllDY \Tll1 print and post in each mine the current scale of wages 
and rules and regulations for that mine. 

5. The company. recognizing. as It always bas done, that the interests of Its 
stockholders and employees are really one and that neither can permanently 
prosper unless the just rights of both are conserved, will at au early date 
invite Its employees to unite with It In creating within the company a per
manent and impartial body which, while preserving to Its lawful <owners the 
eontrol of the eorporntion.,. shall provide a mechanism for enabling tile different 
~lemeDts in the t:ompany to present their "Viem; and suggestions to one anotiler. 
for the peaceful adjustment of any dUferences which may arise, for assuring to 
each workman the full benefit of his individual skill and devotion to the COUl
mon interest, and while preserving to him the right to work on terms satis
factory to himself and his employer free from molestation from without, shan 
at tile same time assure to him protection against any unfair treatment from 
within the corporation to wNeh he might otherwise seem to be liable by reason 
of his independent position. 

6. The eompany will not employ any mine guards other than neeeRSary watch· 
men. except wbt-ore its ~ty or the safety of its employees is threatened. 

The preservation of law and order and the suppression of armed rebellion 
against the State of Colorado are matters for the exelusi'\""e consideration of the 
State and Fedpral Governments and ft.re not within the> province of this corpora
tion. The company demands from the public authorities protection against 
criminal attacks upon its property and its employees. and it will not purchn8e 
Immunity therefrom by entering into negotiations with persons or organizations 
engaged in or contemplating such unlawful acts. 

Should yon desire l\ confereuce, I will come to Washington at any time that 
you may suggest. 

Trusting that thiB statement will furnish a basis upon wbleh you enn secure 
that losting Industrial peace .... hich In both the pnblic and private Interest Is so 
grently to be desired. I am, 

Sincerely, yours, 

DEN,"ER, September 18, 1914. 
My DF..AB MD. MURPH'!": I am very thankful f01' your kindnes.<:; In."Titing me 

on the 15th instant and sending me drAft of propo~ letter to the President. 
As you so well appreelate. It Is an extremely diflkult task to present a situa~ 

twn like ours so that it will command understanding and sympathy from the 
pobUe; consequently all of the assistance we eBn have in this direct10n Is most 
valuable. 

Before recelving your letter, we hud for several dnys-tn fuet, since Mr. Lee's 
arrival Monday afternoon-been engaged in the task of framIng a letter which 
would. as tactfully as possible. set forth to the public our potnt of view. Mr. 
Lee tells me he sent Mr. Rockefeller last night a cop)" of' the letter we draftell 
before your own arrived. 

We have today very carefully goue over the whole subject. and hut'e been glad 
to embody in our letter some of your suggestions. I tbink you will find thut 
our letter. a copy of which I am Inclosing, contains all of your ideas, With two 
exceptions. First, we thought it would be unwise to raise the question of mine 
guards. for it Is one whleh It is impossible for the public to understanll. If 
that particular point has Impressed the President, I think I will be able to 
satisfactorily answer any question he may ask concerning it. 

Your paragraph 5, page 2: We felt It advisable to trt>nt this subject of yonr 
letter a little less specifically than you hud done. lVe can deyelop this subject 
In detail In our talk with the President, as the dlsensslon will undoubtedly have 
relation to this point. 

But for Mr. Lee's presence here and the invaluable assistance be has rendered 
-In the prepal"8tlon of our reply, I should ha,'e gone to New York for consulta
tlon with you; anti considpring the- probable public criticism of my presence at 
your ofHce at the time when it would ha"e been generally known that the 
BIII<W ..... to th .. President's pro(106lll we ... beillj! prepared, I think It very fortu
ll8.te thnt we have been able to mnke reply direct from Denver. \\-1th the public 
tully intermed as to my presence lwre. 

Yours. very truly. 
Mr. STARR J. MURPHY. 

1!6 Broad_v. NO',. TOli; Citll, 
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26 BROADWAY, 
New Yor'" September 16, 1914. 

DEAR Mn. WELnoRN: I am sen<ling you a further batch of e<litorial cllppl;g •. 
I am impressed with the fl'equeney with which they make the point thut the 
parties should either accept the President's plan or suggest some othel', It 
seems to me clear that public opinion will demand either the acceptance of the 
President's proposItion or some constructive suggestion from the operators. A 
Dlere refusal to do anything would be disastrous. It appears from the corre
Rpontlence, that we have all been cODf)idering certain constructive 8ugge~t1ons, 
notably in the line of a plan for enabling the different interests in the company 
to exchange views with one another and to peacefully adjust any troubles thftt 
may arise. It bas seemed wise to defer these during the pendency of the strIke. 
lest any action should be deemed a concession to the union. In view, however, 
of the President's nction ,nnd particularly In view of the fact that tbe plnn 
which he suggests is stated in his letter to be tentative, I think the "time has 
come for the opel'ators to bring forward their constructive suggestions. It is not 
necessary to submit n perfected plan. That could har<lly be done. Any plan 
"'hich is proposed will, of course, have to receive the acceptance of our em .. 
ployee., and I am Incline<! to think that a statement like that suggested in my 
letter of yesterday-that we were intending to invite our employees to, join 
with us in formulating such a plan-would be nIl that Is necessary at present. 

I notice the statement in the morning papers that the union officIals have 
accepted the President's plan, subject to ratification by convention of the 
mIners. TIlls woul<l seem to call for early actton on the part of the operators. 

I am sure you ",111 not misunderstaod my motives in writing. I think It Is 
desirable that we should have a perfectly frank expression of opinion among 
ourselves, always with the understanding that you wllI merely conshler our 
opinions tor what they are worth and will decIde the questions in the light ot 
your fuller knowledge of the entire sItuatioD. 

Sincerely, yours, 
STAIlB J. MURPHY. E"'I. 

Mr. J. F. WELBOBN, 
PreBident Oolorado Fuel cf l1'on 00., Denver, 0010. 

_!i.EPTE>lBEB 19, 1914-
My DEAR MR. MUllPHY: I appreciate your very thoughtful letter of the 16th 

instant, with suggestions for consideration in the event ot Its being necessary 
to provose some plan to take the place ot that presented to us by the President. 

I have been thinking along n Une in harmony with your suggestions BDd shall 
carry your letter with me to Washington. Thanking you, 

Yours, very truly, 

STAHB J. MURPHY, 
26 Broadwau. New York, N. Y. 

lIr. J. F. WELBORN, 

J. F. WELBOBN. 

26 BROADWAY, 
]{"'" York, October 6. 191~. 

The Oolorado Fuel cf Iron 00., Denver, 0010. 
DEAR MR. WELBORN: I have receive<! a bill from Burrelle·. Press ClIpI)ing 

Bureau for 224 clippings for Septeruber, at 3! cents, amounting to $7.84. When 
you were bere you suggeste<! that the Clippings be sent to Mr. Lee, which has 
been done. I am writing to ft..;;.k whether. from his point of view, It is worth 
while to continue the-m. and I Shall be glad to know also wbether you desire to 
hn"\"'e them continued. 

Very truly, yours, 
STAn J. Mt:BPHv. 

DENn:a, CoLO., October 9. 191.\. 
My DEAR lIB. llIURPHY: Replying to yours ot the 5th Instant regarding pr ..... 

ellpplngs which you had subscribed tor at my suggestion and have recently 
been forwarding to Mr. Lee, trom my point ot view It \J! unnecessary tor us 

to t):~n::::~::~rlY IntereRte<! in learning tbe sentiment ot tbe p ...... rt'lfflr<!
Ing the PresI<lent's pro_1 betore our aOBwer was torwarded. Since th .... It 
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bas been desirable to ho'\'"e expresslons from the same papers to note the 
ehanges, but In my judgment tbe time Is now passed wben further comment 
on this particular matter will ha'\'"e any interest for us. 

Yours, very truly, 
J, F. WELBORN. 

STARR J. MUBPHY, Esq .. 
26 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

OCTOBER 5, 1914. 
President J. F. WELBORN, 

The Colorado Fuel .£ [roo Co., Denver, Colo. 
DEAR MB. WELBORN: Wbat would iou think of the idea of baving In each 

mine a mine committee consisting of representatives of the operators and rep
resentatives of the miners employed In that mine cbosen by the miners from 
their own number, wblcb should be cbarged with the duty of enforcing the 
statutes of the State and "Iso the regulations of the company looking to the 
safety and comfort of the miners and the protection of the company's property? 

Some years ago I vIsited the George Junior RepubliC, and was greatly lm
pressed with the way that their plan of local seIf-govermnent worked. The boys 
and girls who were there were mostly of the unruly class, and a good many 
were sent there after conviction in the criminal courts. They, however, made 
their own laws and enforced them, with the result that there was almost no 
Infraction of the rules. Even the most unruly felt that if they themselves 
passed the 1m •• and were charged with their enforcement, it would be undigni
fied and foolisb not to do so. The entire force of public opinion was In favor 
of law enforcement rather than against it. Would it not work the same way 
in our mines it a committee of the men themselves was charged with the re
sponsibility of enforcing the rules? 

Sucb a mine committee could also be a medium of communication between the 
employees and the operators on any matters at common interest, and would 
take tbe place of the objectionable grievance committees referred to In the plan 
which bas been adopted by the President. Most of the adverse criticism arising 
from the operators' refusal to accept the President's plan in Its entirety Is based 
upon tbeir apparent unwillingness to give the men any opportunity tor an expres· 
slon of opinion. I am afraid tb1s crltlcism can not be met by anything except 
some organized means of such expression. 'VhLle we ourselves may be per .. 
fectly Sincere in our statement that at present the men bave an opportunity 
to present their views to the higher offiCials, It is. difficult to convince the publlc 
of that fact, and consequently public opinion Is hostlle. This public opinion 
Is an important factor In the situation and has got to be reckoned with. 

Please understand that again I am merely thinking out loud, and send this 
to you for what It may be worth. 

Very truly I yours, 
STARR J. MURPHY. 

OCTOBER 9, 1914-
My DEAR MR. MURPHY: I haye yoUl·. ot the 5th illstant asking what I think 

of the idea of having at each mine a committee consisting of a representative 
of the operators and a representath'e of the miners, whlch should be charged 
with the duty ot enforcing the statutes ond the regulations of the company 
looking to the safety and comforts of the miners and the protection of the com
pany's property. 

I think such a plan, or a modiflcatlon of It, might be employed to advantage. 
I hfi\~e alRO considered with favor n suggestion you made v .. hen I was in New 
York, of paying a prize of a trip to Denver for efficiency in some particular 
Ii. . 

Y{)Ater(lny nnd day b€'fore Mr. ,,"el17.el, our manager of the fuel department, 
was In Denver, when he nnd I went over your suggestion last referred to and 
d~lded to perfect a plan along thnt line. It so happens that we also constdere<l 
o part of the suggestion contained, in your letter of the 5th, Which had not then 
b~n recetvro. 

There. are a number of things in eonneetton with cou1~wlDing operntions mUch 
to be dl!l<lretL Some of them a .. e boted below: 
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RegularLty in wor!;:; efficiency j general ObHer,OllCe of rules ano laws; care 
1"0 guard against accidents; l~'alty to the compuny's intereHts; deanHue&f in 
the homes. 

:lIt". Weitzel and I thought that we might possibly develop Q. system of mal'k~ 
ing for efficiency in Home of these lines, and olTer a prize to the one who 
millIe the best showing in a year, or some shorter period if that seemed ad
,isable. My first thought In connection with it was that the con~t foIhoultl 
tuke place at each mine independent of nIl the others. 

"~e have alrendy started on a plan, wblch was suggesteel by 1\h', Lee, of 
getting at the complaints of the ,arious men, in some cases through the lloc4 
t01'.<;(, and at one mine thrOll,gh the store manager, who maintains a most inti
mute relation with all of the workmelL \Tile bave started this at ooly {HUT of 
the properties and '''ill try It there before exteouiDg the plan Rny further. 
If it provps sne('~s1ul, we ean work from it Into something perhaps n IIttl~ 
bronder. But I thLnk we must avoid now the appointment of a commfttf.>e, R~ 
that would come too near one of the demandli of the miners' orrzanI7..fltion. 
which has been freqnentty made amI is expressed through their so-called true€" 
proposal presented by the President. 

I think, for the purpose of enrry-Iog out your idea of having a eommttt.-p 
charger! with the duty of enforcing the statutes and the regulations as to salPty 
and comfort of the mE'n, It might be ll-ell to have the manager make the ap(lf,lnt
ment without t11et"e being Rny feeltng that a part ot the committee repreRelltPil 
the company and the other part the ,,·orkmen. 'There are Bome mines at whkh 
undoubtedly our mana~ eonM select three miners who would be glad, and 
("onttl be safely df"pemlfltl upon to n.o;;i'lnme the responsibility suJtge:ded by yoo, 
and would in every sen~ of the word be safe. In considertng this forward 
'Work, which I feel we mn.~ ce-l~ninly keep in mind, I am Impre~ed ,rtth thp 
lmportnnce of so composing Whatever rommtttee!i are found advl!=Jable Rtf to 
make it appear that they all represent the same Interest; In other wor(JR, 
that there is but one Interest Which is in every fWDHe' of thp. 1\'or(} common, yt-1: 
having it understood thnt the committee Is as free to conmder any C(mlplnintR 
or grievances of the men as though it were one entlrely ot their own selection. 
I feel that the existing relations behveen mtTSelves and onr Wflrkmeon 111 fRlC"h 
OS to form a natural foundation for development along that Une. I al80 tf!'el 
that every step should be made with very great care, so as to avoid lrD'JlI"E'l"M
ing tbe men with the feeling thnt \\'e are alarTl1Ed ... or think thnt we (mght 
to giTe them ""me repr_ntalion which hereto1ore they have not had. 

I wHnt you to feel that your su::~mlenB along thnt or nny ot~ tine arp 
most wel~ and wheneve-r yon Wish to think out loud fthout mattH'S thAt 
eonrern the compa.ny, I shall be glad If yon will put your thoughts on paper 
nod mnil them. I sholl hope before the wtntp.r Is oYer to haVE' an opportunity 
of talking with you again and reporting progress that we are making along 
the IInps that seem 10 all of U8 important. With kind regards, 

Yours, very truly, 
;T. F. WELBOBN. 

~TABB J. MrrB'PHY, Esq., 
26 Broad10ay, Nelt:' York, N. Y. 

llr. WELBOR~. Copy of letter of November 12, addres5e'Cl to f"itarr J. Murphy. 
signed J. F. Welborn. 

(Said eorrespon<1enee 10 a8 follOWS:) 

(The Colorado FOf'1 II: Iron Co .• DPuwr. Colo. J. F. "'·eioorn. IH""'ldeDt.J 

!\m-ElrBn 12, 1914. 
~iY DuB lIB. Ml'RPHY: I h •• e forwarded to you a copy 01 the report 1M 

1913 just reeeived from the State coni-mine Inopect<>r. 
At page 11, Table No.1, the number of fntaI accidents (Wr thoWl8.nd InP11 

emplo~·ed Is shown, and on page 13, Table No.2, the production per fatalltJ" 
is gl\"en. The Amerlcun F'uel Co. Betnally makeR a sbo\\ing of fewer deuthJil 
JWr thousand men employed than anyone eb4e. This Is pn'fIUmably du~. !loW ... 
e'\"er, to the fact that that t'Ompany operated only n small .part of the J'l'Br, 
ond during the time- but one of its employees was Jtntoo. 

But tor this 6("("ption. our RhomDIIl' In botb tables Is m8n-rtftn, iwttpr thnn 
thnt ot our competltors. I ha'\"e no doubt that thts Is due to the wat«"htu~ 
8m} constant Interest of our mine superintendents and tbm lJUperiOl' offlC1.-l"& 
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I have taken steps to congratulate them and imbuE' them with the idea of ex: .. 
erting their best efforts to remain in tIlt" front rank. 

Yours, very truly, . 
STABB J. MURPHY, Esq., 

26 Broadway, New York City. 

Mr. WELBORN. letter daMI November 10. nddresSE"d to llr. Charles O. Heydt, 
26 Broadway, signed J. F. Welborn. 

(Said rorrespondeoce is as follows:) 

[The Colorado Fuel & Iron ("0., Dtonver. CoJo. 3. F. Welborn, prt'sldent.] 

NOfE>mEB, 10. 1914-
My DE..u lIB .. HEYDT: I ha\"e yours of the 5th instant iuelosing n letter from 

Mr. John J. Carter. concerning charges that have been made thllt the eoul 
mines of Colorado pay only $12.000 n year taxes to the Stote and Notion. 

Mr. Carter asks for no official statement of the taxes paid in Colorado by 
all of the mines. I don'1: know whether lean seeure this information or not. 
but win be able to tt'll him what we pay and what many of the other com .. 
panies par. . 

I assume you desire tlu\t I should make reply direct, and shall do so, sen(]~ 
iog you a copy of my letter. 

Yours, ,.ery truly. 
Mr. CHARLES O. HEYDT. 

26 BroafifC'RY, N etr rork CU". 

Mr. WELBORN. LettPt dotefl NO\'pmber 24., 8ddTeR~1 ta J. F .. 'VeTborn, signed 
John D. Rockefeller. jr. Reply dated November 6, adure.~sed to Mr. Rockefeller, 
signed J. F. Welborn. 

(Sold correspondenee is 8!' tollows:) 

{The Colorndo Fuel & Iron Co., Denver, Colo. J. F. Welborn, president.] 

NO'.,,><BEB 6, 1914. 
My DEAR 'MR. RoCKEFEI.LER: According to tlle figurf"R receh·ed to~n:r, which 

are praetiee.lly complete. the plurality of CarlMD, Republican candidate for 
governor, over Patrerson is approximately 33.000. The plurality of Farrar, 
Democratic candidate for attorney general, over His nert opponent, the Re-
pnbllcuD, Is allDost 38,000. 

Farrar 18 the present Incumbent In the offiee to which he has just heen 
ele('tE'tl, and has been nbout the only reliable force for In\v and order In the 
statehouse. His reelection ~rves to emphasize the sentiment in favor of law 
and order, expressed in the election of the main part of the R~publlcnn tl('ke-t. 

Mr. Farrar haR bef'n vpry neth·ely t'nga~ for Sf'vel'ol months in conneMion 
with the work of grand jurlt'fl in vnrious ('ORI countie,q where indictments have 
been brought nl!Dlnst those who participatoo In the rioting. 

Yours, very truly. 
Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, .11' .. 

New York, N. Y. 

26 BROADWAY. 
New York, N01>"".b",· 2~, 1914. 

DEAR MR. WELBORN: I have just returned to th~ city, ofter an absenre of 
severnl weeks In the South \\1tb my wi~ and find your letter of NovembE'l' 6 
regarding the gratifying plurality for Oarlson for ~oyernor nnd Farrar tor 
ottorney lreneral. It would AH'In thnt thE' t'l(>('tion of tht~ Republican ~overnor 
and the reelection ot this Democrattc nttorut>y geuerol. both of whom hnve estnb~ 
Ushed clear records as to their strong stand for law 8mi order. would indicate 
thot the sf>ntlment of the people of Colorado Is for law and orclt'I', quite Irl'e-
spe<>tive of porty lines. 

Very oordlo lIy, 
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, Jr. 

Mr. J. F. WELBORN, 
Pr.erident Colorado Fuel di It'O'I& Co., lIenver, 001.0, 
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Mr. WELBOR". Copy of letter, <Iated Octobe.· 31, to Starr J. Murphy. 
(Said correspontlence is as follows:) 

[The Colorado Fuel ,& Iron Co .• Denver, Colo. J. F. Welborn, president.] 

OCTOBEll 31, 1914. 
My DEAR MR. ~lL'"RPHY: I ha'·e yours of the 29th In~tnnt regarding chm'ges 

mnue against certain of our employees at Sunrise, Wyo., by a lady Uving 
fit that plnce. The name of the person signed to the paper which you sent me 
is the snme ns that of the minister at Sunrise, and 1 assume that sbe is the 
minister's wife. . 

At the tIme of the Ludlow affair the minister was very outspoken In his 
criticism of the coal companIes. but seemed to regret his action when informed 
of the facts concerning that disturbance. He has socialistic tendencl~, how~ 
eyer, and I have been informed that his wife is a Greek, yet they may both be 
perfectly honest, and it is possible the charges made by the lady are true. 
At the same time it is rather bard to understand that such practices os the 
doctor is charged with could have been indulged in without our heorlnf;C com~ 
plaints from other quarters, unless tbe mine superintendent Bnd others In au
thority ore In the conspiracy with him. 

·The matter Is of such grave Importnnce that I will have It Investlgate<l thor· 
oughly at once, ond of course will.odvise you of the results. 

We hove thou~ht some of changing the minister at Sunrise. but have 1'& 
frained from taldng n course that would be unfair to him, or would indicate 
n prejudice against him because of what may have been simply Indiscreet 
statements in connection with the Ludlow outbreak. 

The charges against the doctor rather overshadow tho~ made agalnAt the 
foremen referred to, yet I shall investigate the latter quite as thoroughly 8:i 
the former, and If I find that the charges against the foremen are correct, I 
shall not only put n stop to the practices, but dispense with the services of the 
men who have been guilty. 

Yours, very truly. 
STARR J. 'MURPHY, Esq., 

26 B1·oadlca·y, New York, N. Y. 

Mr. ·WELRORN. Letter of Octobe-r 5, from Storr J. MUrphy to J. F. \Yetborn. 
I.etter, reply, dated October 9, 1914, addressed to Mr. Murphy, signed J. F. 
Welborn. On the RaDle subject, copy of letter to E. H. Weitzel, signed J. F. 
"relborn. Mr. \Veitzel's reply, dote-d October 12, addressed to J. F. Wf"]born. 
C<>py of letter. October 21, to Mr. Murphy. signed J. F. Welborn. Copy of letter 
from 1I1r. Murphy to J. F. Welborn, dated October 26. . 

(Said correspondence is as follows:) 
26 BROADW.\ Y. 

New York, October 5, 19H. 
Mr. J. F. WELBORN, 

Prcsic/ent tlte Colorado Fuel <E I,."" Co., De>,rer. Colo. • 
DEAR ."IB. WELBORN: I Inclose a Jetter just recelve<l from A. C. McChesney, 

jr;, romp pa,.;tor at Trinidad, Colo .• asking Mr. RoekefeUf"l' to furnish him with 'ID nutomobile. Will you kindly let me know what you think about It? If llr. 
McChesney Is In the employ of the Color8(}o Fuel .1 Iron CA). and an automobile 
is necessary, would the company teelllke furnishing It to blm? 

Very truly. yOUl'K, 
STAB 3. MURPHY. 

[Tbe Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Denver, Colo. 1. F. Welborn, prea.ldeut.) 

OCTOBER 9, 1914. 
My DEAR Mr. "McnPHY: I have yours of the 5th lnstont In<'loslng letter from 

)11'. A. C. McChesney, camp pastor. 
1 wUl look Into his matter and let rou hNl' trom me later. 

"fours. very U'uly. 
STAn J. IIIUBPHY, 

26 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
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[The Colorado Fuel &. Iron Co., Dc-D1"cr, Colo. J. F. Welborn. prcsldent.] 

OCTOBER 10, 1914. 
}Ir. E. H. WEITZEL, 

Manager Fuel Departmmt, Pueblo, Colo. 
DEAl> Sm: I Inclose herewith letter fl'OIU !Ir. Starr J. Murphy, attached to 

which is a letter written by the Hev. McChesney to Mr. Hockefeller soliciting 
Mr. Hookefeller's help in securing an automobile. 

As I understand the matter, Mr. McChesney is. the gentleman who is holding 
services In the camps In the Trinidad dlstl'lct, Ilnd securing for his work $5 
per camp per month. and that he is in no sense of the word nn employee of ours. 

No doubt bis work is commendable, but r don't believe that either )Ir. 
Rockefeller or the company ought to be asked to furnish him an automobile. 
To do so would probably open the way to a good many such contributions. 

'With returns of the inclosures kindly let me hal"e your Tiews. 
Yours, very truly, 

Personal] 

lIr. J. F. WELOOEN, 
President,. Denver. 

OCTOBF:R 12, 1914. 

DEAR Sm: I have your letter of October 10 inclosing letters from Mr. Starr J. 
lIurphy and Hev. McChesney. . 

Sometime ago Rev. Gaddis represented to me that Mr. McChesney was 0. 
young man recently graduated from some theological school who was without' 0. 
charge and was anxious to get into the character ot work that our camps would·· 
furnish. Knowing Mr. McChesney's father, who is an attorney in Trinidad, 
and knowing that he comes trom an excellent family I consented to guarantee 
Mr. McChesney $5 and necessary traveling expenses tor each service he heM In 
nny of our camps. He takes up the collection at ench servlce and deducts 
that from the $5 pluS his traveling expenses and we make the paymen~ once a 
month. I do not consider that he Is an employee of the C. F. & I. Co. 

Undoubtedly nn automobile would assIst him in travellng a~ound the'C8Jllps., 
An automobile would also be of great assistance to our superintendent ot 
constructIon, Mr. Sutherland j our boiler inspector, Thomas.; our superintendeD't 
of washerles; chief electrician; three traveUng mine clerks; aod our veterinary 
b-urgeoo. All of tilese men are ca.lled 00 in emergencies and are ;required to 
report at different properties on as short notice as poSSible, yet none of them 
have asked for an automobile and for very good reasons we have not furnlshed 
ooy. 

Mr. Gaddis has bothered me nbout nn automobile for his use In the Walsen
burg district, but as yet bas been unable to make me see where we could be 
justified In furnIshing him one. 

The reason I have not recommended automobiles for the use of our important 
traveling men enumerated above is that when the average man has a company 
uutomoblle he fim)s so many trips thnt are apparently necessary, and the auto
mobile will travel hundreds of miles for which there Is no real necessity. The 
motion-picture man. referred to in Mr. McChesney's letter, bought his OWO
llutomobile, and "-e allow him toward its upkeep exactly what it would cost 
him to travel from camp to camp on the raIlroad train. 

I cnn not see why Mr. McChesney cnn not l'eoch all of the places he goes to 
In our service on regular railroad trolus, and should be have a call for some 
special service at one of our camps I am sure thnt Mr. Thomas's office in 
TrInidad would arrange to get hIm there by automobile In very short notice. 

Another tilIng, If Mr. Hookefeller grant",1 a r<,«uest of this kind they woul<i 
soon become so numerous that the matter would become buruensome to him. 

I return herewith two letters inclosed with yours of October 10. 
Y0111"R, truly, 

E. H. WEITZEl .. 
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[The Colorndo }"u('1 &: Iron Co .• DeDver, Colo. J. F. Welborn, president.] 

OCTOBEB 21, 1914. 
My DEAR 'MR. 1\hrnPH\': I return herewith tlte lette-r of A. C. l\IeCh~ney 

wl'ltten to Mr. Rocke-feller, soliciting hi~ R.<.Jsistanee in the purt'base of Ute outo
mobile. which was received with yours of the 5th in~tant. 

1\Ir. McChesney is the son of nn attoI'ney of some prominence living In 
TI'inidad. He but rec€'ntly graduated from a theologicnl school nnd solicited 
work at our camps. "'e were very glad to n~~ist him, and In connt"'ctloll l\'ith 
{lOother mlning company or two g'tlnrnntpell such aD amount per month at ench 
camp (which amonnt Includes collections taken at s1.1eh service) as ju~tlt1etl 
him in tnking up th~ work. 

It goes without saying that an automobile ""ouhl be of n&.qlstance to him. but 
I could Dot ochise Mr. Rockefeller to buy it, as ]orr. M(-cresney 8Ug~t.K. The 
automoblle used by tbe motion-picture man re:tPM'Pd to by }lr. McCbC!l'ney was 
purchased by this man with his own money. 

'We have a good many employees doing work of a general charactE>l" In the 
coal district ,,~ose mo'-ements would be facilitated by nutomobi1ps. but we 
lUn-e Dot felt that we were justified in ~endlng the necessary money to provIde 
them. 

The train serYice, in a general way, out of Trinidad to fin the coni campH 10 
that dIstrict is fairly satisfactory. and I am ~ure if it will Bc('ommodnte thp 
l'(,(}uIreinents gf half n (lozl?'n or more of our employees doIng general work It 
should take core of the minIster. 

Yours, very truly, 

SV.BR J. MUlLPHY. ERq.. 
26 BrOaa1Cay, ':\'ew York, :N. r. 

26 BROADWAY. 
New Tark, Qct(J1>er 26, 191~. 

DE.'\B Ma. WEt.BOR~: I haTe yours of Octol)pr 21 ,vlth ~ftMt to th~ automo
bUe whic-h Mr. 'Mcelle1mey reqnested, for whieh pl~ RCCept my thank14. 

Very truly, Y01l .... , 
ST-,\B'B J. )1 UBPHY. 

~Ir. J. F. WI<L1I01r.f. 
Colorado Fuel d lrfY11. Co., Den.rer, Com, 

:\;lr. WELBOB". J,<,tt..,. from Jerome D. O....,.,e. dat .. 1 0<1:""". 23. 1914. 
nd{lressed to' J. F. vVelboFn. RPply. dated October lG, to .l. D. nref"'l1t?'. 

(Said eorTespondence l~ as tol1ows:) 

!The Colorado FlIE:l • Irou Co.. DE"IIver, Colo.. 1. F. Wetbom. rwesldeat.] 

OCT"""", 10. 1lI14. 
lIT DE..-\B )fR. GBEE~: Whfon I rf"('~IVfd your If"ttPr of thf' &1 tn.qnnl. ~'Otn

punying proof of the Atkinson report to be is.qued by tlle' FPltf"ntteiff (".ouool 
o>f ('hurch .... I thought I wool" lie ahh> t .. mflke ~1 to Ct'rtnln 'p"'1f!~ .ha.,.... 
wIthin It dlly· .... tw ... but I found It absolult'ly IJl1llOO"lhh> to do .... 

!tlr. Herrington. howE'v(I'I", lA; going' ()l"fJ'l' thf' report f"ft~ny now. ROO by 
'Monday I thInk I can twnd on 8D 8MWttl' to the 8t8.temeuts that we think It 
(tesirnbte to cmreet. 

Yours ... ~ truly. 

llr. JY..JU»Ut D. GKEIt!'i);, 
26 BroodlCay • .lit·U' York. ~;. T. 

26 BsoADWAY. 
New Yorli:. fJrl_ 23. 191·1· 

DEAR 'MR. ""'ELBORS: 'Viti )"OU be good e-noogh to Ipt mE' know w1~ It ]Ul" 
seelltro best to fl.w an am~wer to th" AtktnHOD noport for In!'lertlon In tllp all" 
pt"odlx ot that rf"POrt'? TIlt .. rPflAAn J 8~k is that whltp I shollid deter wholly 
to your judgment In the matter, I wisll to make sure that our decision eJtber 
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to answer or to ignore the report is made within the time nllowed Instead of 
allowing the matter to go by default. I am expecting momentarily to be asked 
by Dr. Macfarland what we have decided to do, and It Is only because I have 
been the one In communication with him that I send tbls inquiry. 

Very tru);y, yours, 
JEBOl(E D. GUE ..... 

Mr .. ;rAKES F. WELBOlL.~, 
PreaiIUmt Colortl<W Fvel & rroa Co., 

B08tOB Building, Dent"", Colo. 

Mr. WELBOBN. Letter from Jesse D. Northcutt, dated September 19, addressed 
to Mr. J. F. Welborn. Copy of reply dated October 2. addressed to Judge 
Northcutt. si!<Ded J. F. Welborn. Also in the same file cOpy of a letter dated 
October 2. addressed to John D. Rockefeller, jr., signed J. F. Welborn. 

(Said correspondence is as follows:) 

[Law omce of .Jesse ~. Northcutt, ChroDJcle-NeWB BuUdlDg, Trinidad. ~olo..] 

SEPTEJ<BER 19. 1914. 
Hon. J. F. WELBOBN, 

Boot"" Bh>ck, Den" ... , Colo. 
J>E..\B MB. WICLROIlN: I am forwarding you under another II!Over 001)" of the 

mine workers' ol'iJ</nai brief just recei'Ved from Dr. Foster this morning. Sorry 
I could not ""t more of these, but this Is all be sent me. 

Yours. truly. JESSE n. NORTHCUTT. 

[The Colorado Fuel &; Iron Co •• DenTer. Colo. J. F. Welborn, prf'sldent.l 

0cr01lBB 2. 1914. 
My DEAR J'rOOE NORTHCUTT: I am mueh obliged for yours of the> 19th 

ultimo. re<.'t"lved wblle I WftS in the Enst, Inclosing copy of the original brief 
for tile striking miners. ",blch yon reeelved from Dr. Foster. 

Yours, very truly, 
Judge JESSE D. NORTHctT'M', 

Trinidad, (;'010. 

(Tbe Colorado Fuel A Iron Co., Denver, Colo. 1. 11'. Welborn. presldel1t.) 

OcroBER 2, 1914. 
My DEAR Mil. RocKKFELLER: SODle time ago you askf'd me for some copies 

of the brief for the striking miners in the ease before the congressional com .. 
mlttee, but I was nnable to send you as many as you wanted. 

On m.v return from th .. East I lind that JudJre Northcutt has semred tor me 
another ""flY of the brief. which I am inclOSing herewith. 

Yours, very truly, 
Mr. JORN D. Rocloi:nr.LItB, Jr, 

Neto York, N. Y. 

lIr. W",--,<. Letter of lune 8, 1914. addressed to J. F. Welborn, by John 
D. _tel",,", Jr. Copy of reply dated Jone 8, addressed to Mr. Rockefeller, 
&I!med J. F. WelbGro. 

(Said corres\JOndence is as follows:) 

26· BBOADWAY, 
N&rD York, .TUII6 S. 191., 

DEAB MB, WElJ1OlIN: I send you berewith a letter wldeb eJQ>.lallls Itself. I 
hnve mode no reply. Please do what you think best with it. 

Very truly. 
JOR"D.~ 

. Mr. J. F. WELIIOBN. 

. l'reftdeRt "Colortl<W Fuel & I ...... ('0" D_, Colo. 
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[The Colorado Fuel" Iron Co., D<'Dver. Colo. J. F. Welborn, presideDt.] 

JUNE 8, 1914-
My DEAR MR. ROCKEFELLER: I haye yours of the 3d IDlltant, Inclosing a letter 

from Des Moines. purporting to contain information of value concerning cer
tain lochlents in connection with the attacks on mln~8 aod employees last month. 

I think it nuvisable to learn more about this, anu wil! take immediate steps 
to do so. 

Yours, very truly, 
Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLEB, Jr., 

26 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

Mr. WELBORN. Copy of letter dated lIfay 30, 1914, to J. F. Welborn from John 
D. Rockefeller, jr. Letter June 8, audresseU to lIfr. Rockefelier, signed J. F. 
Welborn: 

(Said correspondence Is as follows:) 
26 BROADWAY, 

New York, May 80,191.+. 
DEAR Mn. WELBORN; I am sending you under separate oo\"er a copy of my tes

tImony before the Committee of the House on Mines and Mining In Washington. 
Only recently haye I been able to obtain a few copies of the testimony. If yon 
already have a COPY. or one is on file In your office, I would appreciate your 
returning this copy, since I have but two or three. ' 

Yerytraly, 
JOHN D. RocKEFELLD, Jr. 

:Mr. J. F. WELBORN, 
Pre8ident Colorado Fuel & Iron ('0., Del/tt'er, Colo. 

[The Colorado Fuel &:. Iron Co., Denver, ColO'. 1. F. Welbom, president.] 

. JU .... 8, 1914-
My D~ ?dB. ROCKEFELLER: I have yours of the 30th ultimo lulvlslng that you 

,,'ere sending me under separate cover a copy of your testimony before tbe C0m
mittee of the House on Mines and Mining in WashIngton, and asking me to 
rcn1rn same if we already have one for our omce. 

'Ve have a copy In our legal department which wUl serve our purpose very 
well, nnd I have put off answering your)etter. intending to return your copy 88 
soon as It was received. It seems to have been delayed, however, as it haa not 
as yet reached me. 

Yours, ,-ery truly, 
Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, Jr., 

26 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

lIfr. WELBORN. CoOPY ot letter dated July 20, addressed to John D. Rockefeller, 
jr., signed J. F. Welborn. 

(Said correspondence Is as fonows:) 

[The Colorado Fuel I: Iron Co., DeIlver, Colo. I. r. Welborn, preetdent.J 

JULY 20, 1914-
)ly DEll lIB. ROC'KEFEJ.LEB: From the numerOUR l{11tters of commendation that 

I ha\'e received, and the frequent requests for additional coptes of the bulletins 
issued under Mr. Lee's direction, I am convinced that the work be has Inaugu
rated. Is doing some good. 
. So far I have heard very ltttle from tbe newspapers. but have had many letterS 

from minIsters, ed.ucators, and 8J.ISOC1atloll8 of manufacturers and chambers of 
(,·ommerre. 

Yours, yery truly. 
Mr. Jo,.,.. D. ROCKE1'ELLEB, 

26 Broadwal/, New Yark Cill/. 

1[1'. W~Rl". Copy of letter dated June 3, "good by John D. Rockefeller, jr .. 
ad<lreaseU to Commander John lL Moore, WasbiDgton, D. C. Copy of replJ' 
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signod by John H. Moore. addressed to Mr. Rockefeller, dated Washlngton. 
June 1. Copy of another letter from Col. I. Lockett, at Trinidad, Colo., ad· 
dressed to Commander John H. Moore. Also letter from John D. Rockefeller, Jr. 
dated July 10, addressed to J. F. Welborn. Letter from E. H. Weitzel, dated 
July 16, addressed to J. F. Welborn. Copy of letter of July 22, addressed to 
Commander John H. Moore, Washington, D. C., signed J. F. Welborn. Cop)' 
of letter of July 22 to John D. Rockefeller, signed J. F. Welborn. 

(Sald correspondenee is as follows:) 
JUNE 3, ro14. 

DEAR Sm: Your letter of June 1, inclOSing cop), of a letter to yon from CoL 
Lockett, together with several copies of your pamphlet, Information for 1tnm1-
grants Concerning the United States, Is received. 

I note with Interest the offer you make on behalf of your society to supply the 
mine operators of Colorado as ma'ny of your leaflets as can be used, and WUl 
gladly refer your kind otrer to the committee representing the operators. 

Ver:y truly, 
JOHN D. RocKEFELLEB, Jr. 

Commander 10HN H. MOORE, 
The WyOtlKng, WaBhington, D. C. 

Mr. JOHN D. RocKEFELLER, Jr., 
W .... HINGTON, D. C., June I, 191~. 

New York Citll. 
DEAR Sm: Inclosed you wlll please lind a copy of letter and marked copy of 

our Pamphlet No. 1, which I have received from CoL Lockett, commander 
Eleventh United States Cavalry, at Trinidad, Colo. By return mail I sent to 
C<>l. Lockett 3,000 copies of our different booklets and offered to supply him 
gratis with as many copies as he could use. I ·woUld call to your attentloll 
paragraph 5 of the leallet marked by Col. Lockett. 

It would give our SOCiety much pleasure to supply gratis to the mine operatol'll 
of Colorado a9 many of our leaflets as they can use. 

Yours, cordially, 
JNO. H. Moomo. 

Under another cover I am sending you samples of our three lenftets. 

Commander JOHN H. MooBE, 

IlEAnQUABTERS ELEVENTH CAVA..LBY, 
Trinidad, Colo., Mall 11, 1914. 

The Wyoming, W ... hmgton, D. O. 
SIB: (1) Please send me copies ot Leaflet No.1, Inclosed herewith, printed III 

languages. as follows: FIve hundred, Mexican language; 500, Italian language; 
250, Greek language; 250. Slav language, for such people as Montenegr!ns and 
Bulgarians. 

(2) These leIlflets have been recommended to me for distribution In this sec
tion, and It 11' understood that you furnish them free- of charge. 

(3) It Is believed that much good can be accomplished In this trOUbled dis
trict by such distribution. 

Respectfully, 
I. l.ocxETr, 

Colonel Eleventh Cavalry. 

THE EYBIE, 
Seal Harbor, Me., J,,11l10, 1914. 

DEAB Mr. WELBORN: I Inclose herewIth copIes of a letter from Mr. John H. 
:Moore, chairman of committee on information for aUens, a letter to hIm tram 
C-ol. Lockett, nnd my reply to Mr. Moore; also two coples of pamphlet referred to. 

I am wondering whether the fuel company would care to use any of these 
pamphlets among Its men? 

No acknowledgment of this letter is necessary. 
Very truly, 

Hr. J. F. WELBORN, 
JOHN D. RocKEFELLER, Jr. 

. Denver, Colo. 
38819-8. Doc. 415, ~1--voI7-411 
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JULY 16. 1914. 
lIIr. J. F. WELBORN. 

President, Detl'ver, Cow. 
DEAR Sm: Referring to your letter of July 14 in regard to circular contain .. 

ing "Information for immigrants." 
I believe we could use a number of these to good advantage, and would like 

to have about 1.000 printed In the Italian language, 150 Greet" and 1.000 SlavIsh. 
Do not believe that we wlll need any In English or lIIexlcan. 

Yours, very truly, 
E. lL 'W ElTZEL. 

[The Colorado Fuel" Iron Co .• Denver, Colo. 1. F. WeJborn. pl"P1Jldent.] 

JULY 22, 1914. 
Commander JOHN H. MOORE, 

Chairman Committee on Information of Aliens, 
The Wyoming, Washingto". n. C. 

DEAR SIR: A few days a~o I receh-erl from Mr. Rockefeller a copy of your 
letter to him of June 1 and received copy of his reply relating to a pnmphl(:Ot 
gotten out under your direction for the information of aUens. 

Prompted by your statement to ll1'. Rockefeller that you would be glad to 
supply gratis to the Colorado mine operators as. mnny of the leaflets as we can 
use, I will ask you to send addressed to me. Bo~on BUilding, Denver, Cttlo., 
1,!500 printed In 'the IndiHl1 langtlUge, 1.500 prlntE"d in Slavi~h, and 800 printed 
JnGret"'k. 

\Ve can us;e most of these fit OUf own minps. and T ~hnn tIDclertake to m~ 
tribute the remainder nmon~ some of the otb~r ('()mpnni~. 

ThankIng you for the opportunIty to distribute thIs cla88 of Information, 
I am, 

Yours, very truly, 

[The Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co .• Denver. Colo. J. F. Welborn, pre81dent.] 

.! JULY 22, 1914. 
My DEAR MB. ROCKEFELLER: Acting on the suggestion contRln(l(1 in yours ot 

the 10th instant, I have ordered from Mr. John H. Moore. chnirman ot the 
committee on information of aliens, 3,300 copies of his pamphlet printed In 
various languages. 

"~e will u~e most of these at our own properties nnd I ",111 find dtstribotlon 
fOl" the remainder through some of the other companies. 

Yours, very truly, 
Mr. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, Jr •• 

26 Broaduav, Ne1D Yor!; OitU. 

lIIr. WELBORN. Copy of leUer, October 1. addressed to Sturr J. Murph)", 
sIgned J. F. Welborn. Reply from Starr J. Mnrpby dated October 6 . 

• (Said correspondenco is as follows:) 

[The Colorado Fnel a: Iron Co .• ik>nnr, Colo, J. I;'. WelbOl'II. ~ld~Dt.l 

OCTOBER 1. 1914-
My DEAR MB. MURPHY: I Inclose herewith clipping' from Ye1'terday's IKHUP 

of the Pueblo StarpJournal, showing Its editorial comment on one of our 
recent advertisements. 

Yours, 'Very truly, 
STABB J. MURPHY, 

$6 Broad1001l, New York, N. Y. 

[The Pueblo Star·Journal. September 30. 1914.1 

COBPORATIOB OPENS UP. 

One of the most Interesting pI"""" of Information whleb hao come to the 
surface from beneath the censorship wbleb most large corporations have 
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hitherto maintained over their business Is a statement made pnblle by the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. recently. It is as follows: 

That during the past 11 years Mr. John D. Rockefeller baa received In· the 
way of dividends from the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. the sum of $960,000, and 
that during that same period of 11 years the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. paid 
out In wages the sum of $92,817,000, or the sum of $100 paid In wages for each 
dollar pald In dividends . 

The people of this State have begun to think a little since reading that 
statement. The Star-Journal has received a number of inquiries asking If the 
tigares as priuted were correct, and it should be known that the tigures are 
correct as given. aU of which may be verified by tbe books of the company. 
People who have cussed the oil magnate and his policy have been falr enough 
to state that the policy of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. In this connection Is 
most surprising and a welcome addition to the volume of commendable facts 
which are here and there coming to the surface as the big corporations of the 
country take the lid olf sufficiently to let the people know some of the things 
which they should know in connection with their business operations. 

In fact, this fault Is the real foundation of much of the criticism which is 
leveled at "big buslnest. >t as it is termed.. U Big bust ness" has its virtues it 
It will only have consideration enough for Its own welfare to let those virtues 
become known. When assailed from various angles the polley of most corpora~ 
tions is to remain silent, and thereby taCitly admit by their silence that the 
charges being made have some foundation. 

The recent showing made by the steel works under the present management 
Is a credit to those in charge of the corporation. 

If J obn D. Rockefeller had only taken $1 lu dividends out of the operations 
of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., for every $10 paid In wages, It would still 
ha,'e been a most generous policy, but the fact that he has taken $1 In divi
dends while paying his employees the munificent sum of $100 In wages stamps 
him 'more as a philanthropist than as a shrewd business man, as there are 
few other big corporatIons which would be satisfied to stay with any concern 
which brought such little financial return as the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
has brought to Mr. Rockefeller, and through It all he has been m.a1Igned as 
few men have eVE'r been.' 

While on this subject It Is pertinent to ask what kind ot a hole $92,000,000 
"'ould make in the business of Colorado if Mr. Rockefeller had given the word 
9 or 10 years ago, after coming throngh much the same kind of a crisis he 
bas been faclng during tile past year, to close up his Interests In Colorado? 
U Some hole," to be sure i about 'f'ight and oue-balf million dollars In wnges a 
year would bave been the size of the vacuum every 12 months, not to mentIon 
the additional loss of business which the failure to operate Mr. Rockefeller's 
properties In Colorado would have caused to other lines of business. The 
actual size of the hole which the withdrawal of Mr. Rockefeller's entire in~ 
terests in Oolorado would ereate simply can not be estimated, but It is' fair to 
state that not a man in Oolorado would eseape the pinch that 'Would surely 
follow such a step on the part of the hend of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
The fault which should be found with Mr. Rockefeller Is that he has been
conteut to sit Idly by all these years flnd stand the golf of critiCism without 
taking the Inside of his Colorado operations to the people. They are fair; 
the people are 'UM and will ghg e any man or any corporation a square deal 
which is not flfrald to Uft the lid and let the people know the trnth, whlcb tile 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. now seems to reallze Is the proper thing for It to do. 

:Mr. J_ F. WELBOIlN. 

26 BROADWAY, 
N6VJ York, Octob",' 6, 1914. 

Pre81deRt Tu Col<irailll Fuel " lrtlfl 00. D"""",.. Colo. 
DEAR ?th. WE'LBORN: I have yours of October 1 inclOSing clipping from the 

Pueblo Star-.Tournal. Thi!1l is fine and shows how efl'eetive Intell1gent publicIty 
Cfln be. I hope It will be kept up. 

Very truly, yours, 
STAB& J. MURPHY'~ 
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Mr. WELBORN. Copy of letter dnted June 22. a<ldre,sed to Mr. L M. Bowers, 
Binghamton. N. Y., signed J. F. Welborn. Copy of letter <luted June 23. ad
dressed to Starr J. Murphy, signed J. F. Welborn. 1111'. Murphy's reply, dated 
June 27, addressed to J. F. Welborn. 

(Said correspondence Is as follows:) 

[The Colorado Fuel & non Co., Denver. Colo. 1. F. Welborn, preBldent.] 

JUNE 22, 1914-
My DE}'R MB. BOWERS: I am seD<1ing you n f.-v copies of a special edition of 

the Boulder Camera. You will remember that Paddock, the editor, along with 
some of the mHltary Officers took up an educational campaign In northern 
Colorado some weeks ago. He has· enough enthusiasm to be etrective not 
{lnly through his poper but in addressing an 8uuience, and. whUe not a prae .. 
ticing prohibitionist, told me too(\ay that he belleves in State-wide prohibition 

. 8D(1 thought there was a good chance ot its carryIng next election. 
The beneficial results of closing the saloons In the coal'mining districts are 

a pleaSing surprise to everyone. The average production per man sInce the 
saloons were closed has Increased very materially; in fact, we are now pro
ducing fully as much coal as we did Immediately prior to April 20, and our 
dally reports show. bout 10 per cent fewer wen digging the coal. 

Yours, very truly, 
Mr .. L. M. BOWERS, 

Binghamton, N. Y. 

[The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Denver, Colo. 1. F. Welborn. presIdent.] 

JUNE 23, 1914. 
My DEAR Ma. MUllPHY: I am sending you too(\ay a few copies of a special 

edition· of the Boulder Camera, a daily paper with a comparatively small <.'ircu .. 
Intlon, but wielding a good deal of influence in the State. 

The editor Is one of the most enthusiastic adherents of Jnw and order and 
bas, largely at his own expense, conducted some very profitable educational 
campaigns in northern Colorado, the most Important agricultural district of 
the State. _ ' 

I can hardly Imagine your having time to look tfiis paper over entirely. hot 
thought that some one In con,"prsation regarding our ntrnlrs might refer to 
this paper or the work of Its editor and It would be desirable tor you to bave 
s COpy on file. 

Yours, very truly, 
STABB 1. MURPHY, 

26 Broadwav. New Yor"k, N. Y. 

26 BJ!OADWAT, 
Nl!1D York, June n, 1911. 

DuB MR. WELBORN ~ I have yours of Jone 23, and have al ... received the 
copies of the Boulder Camera whIch you have sent. I shall look over them 
at the first opportunity. Mr. Bowers forwarded to me ,.-our letter of January 
22 on the subject. I am sendiDg a copy ot the paper to Mr. Rockefeller. Jr. 

Very truly, yours, 
STARK J. lIL'"BPHY. 

:Mr. J. F. WELBOBN, 
The OOlorado Fuel cf Ir<m 00., DelWer, 0010. 

Mr. WELBORN. Letter from Starr J. Murphy. dated June 20, 1914, addressed 
to J. F. Welborn. 

(Said correspondence Is as follows:) 
26 BROADWAY. 

NeflJ York, June 20, 1914. 
DuB MB. WEJ.BOBN: I duly receivet' yours ot June 16 and bave to-day the 

copien of tbe Canon City Record and the statement ot tbe .. Strike situatioD In 
Colorado." Tbe latter I had seen before. and am glad to bave these extra 
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copies. The Canon City Record Is interesting reading, and I am glad to see 
that tbe citizens of Colorado are taking action in defense of law and order. 

,ery truly, yours, 
$TABB J. MURPHY. 

Mr. J. F. WELBORN, 
BOBWA Building, Denver, Colo. 

Mr. WELBOBN. Copy ot letter of June 16, addressed to Starr J. Murphy, signed 
J. F. Welborn. Copy of another letter of "the same date addressed to Mr. 
Murphy, signed J. F. Welborn. Mr. Murphy'S reply dated June 20. 

(Sald correspondence Is aa follows:) 

[The Colorado Fuel ,& Iron Co., Denver, Colo. J. F. Welborn, president.] 

J.UNE 16, 1914. 
My DEAB ~IB. MUllPBY: This .... 111 serve to introduce Rev. R. E. Chandler, 

pastor of the First Presby':erian Church, Trinidad, Colo. 
Mr. Chandler is well acquainted with conditions In the southern Colorado 

strike dlstrlct, and if you and Mr. Rockefeller can gl'\"e him a few moments of 
your time he and the writer will appreelate It. 

Yours. very truly. 
STABB J. MURPHY, Esq., 

26 Broadwall, New York, N: y, 

[The Colorado Fuel ~ IrOD Co., Denver. Colo. 1. F. Welborn, pres1dent.] 

JUNE 16, 1914. 
My DEAR MR. MURPHY: At the request of Mr. R. E. Chandler, paator of the 

First Presbyterian Church, of Trinidad, Colo., I have to-day given him R letter 
of Introduction to you, as he expects to make a trip to the East In the near 
future, and Is desirous of seeing Mr. Rockefeller If possible. 

Mr. Chandler haa been a good friend of our company and Is acquainted with 
conditions In southern Colorado, and I am told Is decidedly In favor ot law 
and order. 

I don't like to burden you with calls from people In the West, and don't 
suppose you will learn anything from Mr. Chandler that you have not already 
heard from other sources, yet it Is not always easy to decline requests ot tbis 
character from people who have been particularly Interested In our side of the 
controversy. 

Yours, vert truly. 
STABB J. MURPHY, Esq., 

26 Broadwall, Ne1D York, N, Y. 

26 BROADWAY; 
New Yorio;, June 20, 1914. 

DEAR lIn. WELBORN: I have yours of June 16 with regard to the Rev, R. E. 
Chandler. I shall be happy to see him when he comes East, but do not believe 
he will be able to see Mr. Rockefeller personally, 

Very truly. yours, 
STAB.B, J. MURPHY. 

Mr. :r. F. WELBORN, 
Boato" Building, Denver, Colo. 

Mr. WELBORN. COpy of letter of June 9, 1914, to Storr J. Murphy; signed J. F. 
\Valborn. Reply, dated June 12, to J. F. 'Ylelborn, sIgned Starr J. Murphy. 

(Said correspondence is as follows:) 

(The Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co., DI'DVer, Colo. .1. F. Welborn. presldent.1 

JUNE 9, 1914-
lIy DEAR MR. ~rURPHY: TIle Pueblo Chleftoln ot the 8tb Instant contained n 

statement by J~teut. Bigelow, and in Its lsRue of this morning bas a statement 
by Lleut. Benedict, both of whom participated In the Ludlow outbreak of April 
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20. Although the Chieftain is DOW gOing to your office. nddreHHeu to Mr. Rocke
feller, I am sending you, under ael)8.J.'ate coyer, an exh'tl copy of each of tile 
issues referred to, as well as a blue-print map of Ludlow and vicinity. 

I imagine you are frequently a.o;;ked about this 811:al1', and it occurred to me 
that the statements of those two mtlitnry officers and the map mIght enable you 
to form a little tnore accurate opinion of the incidents aDd surroundings in 
connection with It. 

I have just received copies of The Mllltary Occupation ot the Coal·Strlke 
Zone of Colorado, and am sending one of these to you also. 

Verr truly, yours. 
STARR J. Mt;BPHY, E$;q .. 

Z6Broailway, New York, N. Y. 

1\[1'. J. F. WELBORN, 

26 BROADWAY, 
New York, June 12. 1914. 

President tile Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Den/ver, Colo. 
DEAR MR. WELBORN: I Nwe yours of June 9, and have nl~o received the copies 

(.f the Puebio Chieftain and The MilItary Occl1pntion of tbe CouJ-HtrikE" Zrmp uf 
Colorado and the blue-print ma" of Ludlow. I am greatly oblIged to you for 
sending me these, particularly tlle stnt~ent of LieutR. Bigelow llnd BenerHct. 
These are the first statements I have seen from n<>tunl parti<>tpants tn the I.ud~ 
low affnirs. They confirm in nll essential particulars tbe statements made by 
:Maj. Boughton, but are much DlOl"e valuable, as they are from eyewitnesses. 
Eventually the truth is going to be known. With kindest regards, I am, 

YOUl'S, very truly, 
STA.RB J. l\1t"BPHY. 

Mr. WEI,BOB". Letter trom Starr .T. Murphy to J. F. Welborn, dated Septem· 
ber 15. 

(Said correspondence Is as follows:) 
26 BBOADWAY, 

New Yor~, September 15, 191,. 
DEAB MD. WELBORN: I Inclose herewith the lIr!l1: bateh ot nf'W!!Pllpet' ettp

pings of editorials with refE-renee to the President's mef'Snge on the fK"tUE'IDf'fIt 
of the strike. I wllI forward yon from day to _@y other clippings as they 
come tn. 

Very truly, yonrs, 
ST ABB .T. lhTBl"UT. 

Mr. J. F. WELBORN, 
PreBiden.t Colorado Fuel d Iron Co., DenIVer, Colo. 

!\Ir. WELBORN. Letter of date of September 17 to 1. F. Welborn, Signed by 
StalT J. Murphy. 

(Said correspondence Is as fo1\ows:) 

Mr. J. F. WELBOBN. 

26 BROADWAY, 
New York, September 17, 191-1-

PreBidel>t OoUJrailo Fuel ~ Iron Co., De.we, 00/0. 
DEAR MB. WELBORN: I Inclose berewlth newspaper clippings whlcla baYe ~ 

been received by me. 
Very truly. yours, 

Suu1. Mtm'ST. 

~h8irman WALSH. At this point the commission ,,-Ill stand adjourned until 
20·clock. 

AP'J'EBNOOlf SE8810:s'-2 P. )L. 

Chairman W llBB. Referring for a moment to the letter of Jnne II. written 
by yonrseIf to Mr. Rockefeller, Mr. Welborn, who Is John P. Brockway? 

Mr. ·WELBORN. I don't know. H~ IR HOme one who. if I rf'mf>111be>r correctly-
his letter is not in my flies. I suppo,.;e I returnE'(1 it. nlthough thp If'tter to 'Mr. 
Rockefeller does not show that. He Is some one who wrutf' to Mr. }lo("kef~lIf'r 
""ncernlng the probable purchase ot the Rocky !lonntaln New&. or !lOme por. 
tlon of their bond 1sBne. . 
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Chairman W ALSIL Do yon know the details of the proposition 7 
Mr. WELBOBN~ No; I know it was very vague in form; more 0. suggestion than., 

a proposition. 
Chairman W ALBa. Referring to the letter of William P. Athey--
Mr. WELBOBN (Interrupting). I don't know that I hBve that. I haven't nIl of 

the copies. 
ChBtrman W ALBa. I think that the letter of William P. Athey seems to be 

mislaid. It Is not In the file-- . 
Mr. WELBOBN (i.D.terrupting). Yes; that waSt I UID quite sure, returned ta 

New York. . 
Chairman WALSIL Well. I will read part of it [reading]: 

" NOVEKBEB 13, 1914-
.. My DEAR MR. JlocKEFEr.LEB: I return herewith letter of William Park Athey, 

received with yours of the 10th instant. We have found It necessary to cash a 
good many of these certificates of indebtedness issued to tIle members of the 
State militia, or have COnsidered It advisable to do so, and If this young .man's 
circumstances are as he has stated them I believe we should accommodate him. 
I suggest, theref01"e. toot you refer him to me:' etc. 

Bow many of those certificates of indebtedness did you cash? 
Mr. WELBORN. I can't tell you just exactly how many we actually Cflshed, but 

we ha\"e, altogether, including those received for supplies sold the militia from 
our stores, something like $75,000 or $80.000 of the certificates, or mther the 
bonds thht the certificates were exchanged for, 

I should like to say that we cashed no certificates until after the appropria~ 
tion bad been made by the extra session of the legislature and the legality of 
the aet establlshed or approved; anyway to our satisfaction, by legal opinion. 

Chairman W ALBR, Referring to the letter from Mr. Rockefeller of June 9, 
quoting correspondence between Wmself and Elbert Hubbard, of East Aurora-

Mr, WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you contribute tbat $150 menUoned In that letter? 

Did you buy 1,000 of his papers? . 
Mr. WELDO'''. We bought SOIM number; If the figure is stated nt $150 In the 

letter, that iN thE" correct amount; yes . 
. Chairman W ALsa. Is Eibert Hubbard quoted In these bulletins here? 

Mr, WELBORN. I can not say positively whether be is or not. I never mE"t 
Elbel't Hubbard, and what he has written on the question of the Colorado coal 
strIke bas been purely voluntarly on his part and without suggestion from any 
of the operators. so far as I know. 

Chairmun W ALBH. Now, rou say that Elbert Hubbtlrd's was purely voluntw.'y? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes. 
ChBtrmnn W ALBa, And have you a copy of tltat bulleUn tb~re~ I don't recall 

whether he was quoted iu there or not. 
Ur. \VELBOBN. You mean out"-
Chairman WALSH (Interrupting), Yes; your own bulletin. 
Ml'. WELBORN (continuing). 4i Facts." so-called. I am quite sure that there 

isn't anytWng In here taken frc>m Hubbard's statements. 
Chairman W AL8!L 'I'liis contains, so far as you know, nIl of the .correspond~ 

ence with ]~lbert Hubbnl"d? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes. 
ClJau'mon W ALBH. Hil\'e there bAen otl\el' publications in the United States 

that made simllnr propositions to YOll, or conducted themselves in a Similar 
Jnanner-first wrote the stut! and then sent it to you wItl\ a l'equest fol' pay fOl' 
copies of the publication? 

Mr. WELBORN. There ruoy have been. In fact, it """"'" to me that some al'ti· 
cles that have been published eithet' by newspapers or magazines were used by 
.... but 1 am not sure as to that. 1 don't want to make the positive deciw:ation 
either way on that qUf'Stlon~ , 

Chairman W ALBa. 1 see that this letter reads as follows [reading] : 
"Mr. Elbert Hubbard. of .;n..,¢ Aw'ora, you pl"Obably know by l'eputation and 

by hiS wrIting. On May 8 Mr. Hubbru'd Wl'ote me as follows: . 
II 'DEAB MB. RocKEFELLER: I have been out In Colorado and know a. little 

about the situation UIE"re. It seems to me that your stand is eminently right, 
proper. and logical. A good many of the strikel's are poor, unfortunate. igno~ 
runt foreigners. who lulnglne thnt there is a war on and that they are fighting 
for liberty, They are men with the lighting hBblt, preyed upon by ,,"clal agl,· 
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tntors. I am writing something on the Gubject 11 little after the general style 
of my article on t The copper country,' in the Fra Magazine for May. I mall 
you R copy of the Fl'a to-day. I believe you will be Interested In what I have 
to say about the sitnation tn northern Michigan.''' 

Now, was thnt Rrticle sent you-nn article in favor of the mine operators of 
the mine workers tn Michigan? 

Mr. WELBOR". I don't think I ever read the article on the Michigan question, 
Chairman 'V Al.SH. Mr. Rockefeller did not send that to you, or it he did, 

you (10 not remember It? . 
Mr, WELBORN, If he did. I do not remember. 
Chairman 'Y ALBH. I ·will continue 1'ending from this letter! 
U Just now it seems very necessary that some one should carry on fl cam .. 

paign of education, showing this country. if posslble, that we are drifting at 
present in the dil'ection of I. W. W. socialism. 

"Are you interested in distributing a certain number of the Fra containing 
my article on the Colorado situation 'I 

"Also, what do you think of the Inclosed booklets? I have dlstribute<l tbese 
on my own account up to the extent of nearly a mUllon, but I have not the 
funds to distribute a million more, as I would llke to do. 

"Any suggestions from you in the line of popular education will be greatly 
appreciated. 

If With all kind wishes, I am ever, 
U Your sincere, 

U ELBERT HUBBARD." 

Ml'. WELBORN. That Is supposed to be the first letter written by Elbert 
Hubbard on this subject. . 

Chairman W ALBR. To which he replied: 
U My DEAR MB. Ht:'DBARD: Your It'tter of "Mny 3 Is rt'ctSlvetl. I thank you tor 

your },",ords of appro\""8.1 in connection with my stand on the question of the 
rights of the independent worker. 

II I have looke<1 o\'"er the May number· of the Frs which you have sent me 
with interest, and shall be glad to see the article Which you are proposing to 
write regarding the Colorado situation. 

II Very truly," 
That letter was signed by Mr. Rockefeller, was It not, Mr. Welborn? 
Mr. 'VELBORN. I presmne so. 
Chairman WALSH. The signature Is not here. 
Mr. WELBORN. 1\11'. Rockefellt'r, just above the letter you read, .. To which 

I replied on May 7, os follows." 
Chairman W ALSR. On Msy 21 Mr. Rocketeller says he wrote him again, as 

follows: 
fI DEAR Mr. ROCKEFELLER: On May 3 I sent yon a COpy of the copper countrY 

number of the Fra Magazine. Our friends up North have distributed a large 
number of these, sending the magazines out from here. duly blue penelled . 

. "I have upward of n mUHon names of members of boards of trade, chamberfl 
of commerce, ad'"ertising clubs, rotarlBn9, Jovinns. school teachers, all judges, 
members of Congress, etc. 

u It seems to me that we could"well afford to clrenlate a certain number of 
cople;s of the Frs containing a judicious and truthful write-up of the sItuation 
in Colorado. The price of extra copies of the Frs Is $200 a thOURaDd. 

fI I expect to be in New York City next ""eek and will call on you and talk 
this matter over In detail If it Is agreeable to you. 

U Just here I can not refrnin from expressing my admiration for the adver
tI.lug genius displayed by those very Indnstrlous, hard-working people. Bill 
Haywood, Charle. Moyer, Moth .. Jones, Emma Goldman, Lincoln Stefleus, and 
Upton Sinclair. They are C()ntinually stating their side of the controversy. I 
believe if we could state ours. not, of cour~, in tbe same way or with the same 
vehemenee, that we would be benefiUng the world to a ,-ery great degl"ee'. 

"'Vlth all kind wishes, I am ever, . 
U Your sincere, 

.. ELBEBT Ht"DD.A.BD." 
.. I replied on May SO: 
n DI:AB Mr. HCBBABD: Your letter of Mny 27 Is receh·w. I hove read ,-orlou! 

of your writings from time to time with InteresL 
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"The manner of publicity in connection with the Colorado situation Is very 
properly being handled. by the operators in Denver. Any suggestion, however • . 
which you bave to make I shall be glad to receive and pass on to them . 

•• I note that you are to be in the city within a'few days and that you wiU 
. call at my office. 

"Very truly," 

That was signed by John D. Rockefeller? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALaR {continuing reading) : 
JI Since which time I have received a letter from him, under date of June 8, 

as follows: 
CI DEAR Mr. ROCKEFELLEB: Your kind letter of l\Iay 30 received. 
II I expect to be out in Denver within a few weeks, and I wish you would 

send me the name of the publicity man to whom your letter refers. I will then 
get In touch with him direct . 

.. I had a delightfUl game of golf with your father on Saturday. How fine 
and brown and well and stl'ong he is. 

" With all kind wishes ever, I am, 
"Your sincere, 

Il ELBERT HUBBARD. U 

"And hn ve ~Titten him to-day as follows: 
U DEAR AlB. HUBBARD! Your letter of June 8 is received. I note that yon are 

to be in Denver within a few weeks. 
II In answer to your inquiry for the name of the 'publicity mnn representing 

the coal operators, I would suggest that you see .Mr. Welborn, president of the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co" who is the chairman of the committee of operators
in charge of publicity matters. 

II Father has spoken of 3'our vIsit to Tarrytown the other day nnd of the good 
game of golt whieh you ltad togethel'. He is, indeed, in the best of health. 

&! Very truly," . 
That was Signed by John D. Rockefeller, jr.? 
1\1r. WELBORN. I assume so. 
Chairman WALSH. Did Mr. Hubbard call upon you? 
1\1r. WELBORN. No; he did not. 
Chairman \V ALSR. I "am just going to ask you tlle question generally, as ap

plying to publicity: Do you understand that the operators In the coal In
dustry understand that publications coming thnt way, with the suggestion 
that there is a charge for extra numbers of the paper--cio they consider that 
unpurchnsed publication, unpurchnsed publicIty, and unpurchased opinion? 

Mr. "l'ELBORN. I should say, yes. I am speaking of this Circumstance par
tlcularly, as it is the only one I cnn recall ever coming to us. The man had 
apparently determined upon writing an article, and decided also on the gen~ 
el'ul-<leclded generally whut he wanted to say. My impression is that he 
neyer came to Colorado in connection with that article. If he dtd, I did not 
see hLm. His article \'f"as no different from what it would bave been if we 
bad 110t beard of it until nfter It was published. Therefore I see no reason 
why the article should not be regarded as unknown by the operators. 

Chairman 'V AI.SH. Do you beUeve that n person who was writing an article 
under those circumstances would or would not be influenced by the hope of the 
reward which he asked for in his letter, deallng with a person now of large 
means, like Mr. Rockefeller? 

Mr. 'VELBOHN. The reward he obtained from the Colorado operators was not 
'\'"ery great. 

Chairman WALSH. No; perhaps not; I will come to that later, as to what be 
really got: but If he addresned this letter to Mr. Rockefeller and told him hiS 
price for extra copies was $"200 per 1,000, don't you believe when he wrote 
that article his writing would be blaned by the hope of the reward he probably 
hod In his mind at that time? 

Mr. WELBORN. Taken in connection with tile letters of Mr. Rockefeller to 
him that held out no encouragement whateyer and suggested that be see me, 
Which suggestion was not carrted out or acted upon, I do not see any reason 
tor assuming that he had any grounds at any rate for the hope of a reWRrU. 

Chairman WALSH. Then, tt Is your opinion, that publicity ot that kind would 
be fair and honest publicity? 

AIr. WELBORN. It Is my opinion that that publicity wan fair and honest. 
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Chairman WALSH. Outsi<le of that publicity by )lr. Hubbllr<l. would you 
consl<ler that kind of publicity fair nnd honest 1 
Sh~;;d ':a~:' f~::,~licity that came about in the mantler tbat tbis did, I 

Chairman WALSH (reading): 
II I am also inclosing a copy of 'A messnge to Garcla,' which will show you 

1111'. "Hubbard's style If you have not happened to see any of bis writings of 
late . 

.. I have spoken to lIr. Lee about IIIr. Hubbard. His advice Is to give IIIr. 
Hubbard every facUlty for seeing and learning wbate,-el' he may Care to knC)w 
about the coal situation and to have it distinctly understood tbat he Is making 
this study entirely on his own initiative, and at hls own expense. If, after 
be has produced bis article and you have rean it, it seelU.8 to you something 
worth distributing, an flrl'llogement for such distribution CRn be mode with 
him. 

H I have not seen Mr. Hubbard nor given him any encouragement tn this 
matter. other than as set forth in the abo\'e correspondence . 

.. Very truly, 
'~JoHN D. ROCXEFELLEB, Jr." 

This letter Is signed by John D. Rockefelier. jr.? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes .. 
Chairman WALSH. When and untler what circumstances clitl you receive the 

copy of the Fra containing that? 
IIIr. WELBORN. I think that answer Is set forth in my letter of the 1611."

June 16--next attached in reply to Mr. Rockefeller, but I am not sure. 
Chairman \\1 ALSR. I will read that, inasmuch as I have read the otbers; 

this Is from yourseif to John D. Rockefeller. jr .• and dated June 16, 1914. 
"My DEAn llR. ROCKEFELLER: I hn\"e yours of the 9th lnstant quoting £'One

spondence bad with Mr. Elbert Hubbard, of East Aurora, respecting hls proposul 
to publish something in his Fra concerning the coal strike. 

"Through Mr. Henry M. Porter, one of the pioneers and 8uceessful bustn€'f.I!1J 
men of Colorado, I recently Ien1'Iled of Mr. Hubbaru's intention regarding our 
strike. Mr. Porter is ODe of the substantial IDen of Colorado who has been 
saying 0. good word for our cause wherever and whenever he could, and has 
rendered some substantial financial assistance In certain desirable quarters. 
He was anxious to assist In distrIbuting 1,000 copies of the Fro. whleh 
is to contain the Colorado article. as an encouragement to Mr. Hubbard, and 
for that purpose offered to contribute $50. Largely becau. .... of his interest 
in the matter, the coal operators agreed to contribute the remaining $150. 

tt Mr. Hubbard's price for extra copIes of bis publication is to my mind 
high, although if, as I understand, the Fl'a bas a wide circulation, it wl1l In 
the natural course reach a great many people who are undoubtedly anxloms to 
learn the facts concerning the Colorado strike troubles. I furnished Mr. Porter 
a good deal of data covering important facts in connection with the 8trlke~ to 
be forwarded to Mr. Hubbarllt and we can determine after be hn.8 prodnC(t(J biJI 
article whether or not we should go any fUrther than We already have In 
enlarging its distribution. 

"I am obliged to you for sen(llng me a copy of 'A messmge to Garcia: I 
read it at the time It \vas Ill'st published and Itave frequently quoted it slJ>ce. 
but lost my origlnal copy and therefore am especially glad to ba\'e a new one. 

"Yours, very truly, 

Did you see the article after it was prodoced? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes. We purchased-we got our proportion to the 1,000 copies 

furnished. 
Chairman W ALBB. Yon say tbere, "And we can determine after be bas pr .. 

duced his artide wbether or not We should go any further than we already 
have In enlarging Its dl8trlbutlon." Did yon go any furtber io enlarging Its 
distribution: did you buy nny more? 

\lfr. WlCLBOBN. No. We bought no more than the numher set forth In that 
letter. 

Chalrman W.usH. Was the $200 contribnted to )Ir. Hubbard before you saw 
the artlele? 

Mr. WJ:<JI08N. No; It was DOt; I think Mr. Porter banded me a eop1 of It. 
He got an esrly Issne of the magazine before I 88" It or obtained It in IIOme 
other source. i 
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Chairman WALSH. I see a letter of October 22, 1914--<letober 19; 1914, 
"Dear Mr. Welborn"-this is a letter from Mr. Easley, secretary of the 
National Civic Federation. 

lIfr. WELBORN. I think the eopy of that must be IUOOng the lot I have not yet 
recel,.ed from Mr. West, but I think that will make no dilference. 

Chairman W ALB ... Do you have Mr. Easley's original _ In your rue? 
?fr. WELBORN. I think not. 
-C.J.18.irman W ALBR. Do J'OU know wbat has become of that? 
lIfr. WELBOBN. I think one of those letters was returned to New York by Mr, 

Lee. Jllay I ask, before you go any further, that Mr. West fnrnish me copies 
of the letters that he copied, that he had copied. 

Chairman W ALBR. On the stand, you mean DOW? 
Ilr. WELBORN. Yes; so that I may have them before me when you read them .. 

I think those were copies of some that have been eopled at my office. 
Chairman W ALSR. Refer, please, to the letter of August 28, from John D. 

Rockefeller. 
Mr. WELBORN. I may not have It, so proceed, Mr. Walsh. 
Chairman W ALSR. I want to get through here as hurriedly as possible, ne\~er

theless, 8D,Yth.Ing that yon think _uires an explanation or additwnal reading, 
please be free to do so. Sometimes an. ex.tra~t may leave something open to 
mistake, and we do not want to do that. 

ltIr. WELBORN. All right. 
Chairman W ALBR. This is a letter from Seal llarbor, Me., dated August 28, 

1914, as follows: 
"DEAR MR. WELBOBN: Your fnll and interesting letter of August 20 is re

ceiyed. We have never questioned the l'eiations existing between the officers 
&f the fuel company and th~ employees, both from statements made by the 
executive otIicers IlJld the various ollicial reports whleh have been issued. We 
haye always believed that the fuel company stood out as conspicuous because 
of that great care given this very question. I am ow'e you will understand, 
therefore, that no thought of criticism led to the s~gestions mnde yOll in my 
earlier letter. I fully understand your point of view and quite agree with 
your conclusion that. however desirable some such plan as suggested by Mr" 
King may be for future cODSltleratlo~ in order to give additional assurance 
that any just cause of complaint by an employee can be brought to the atten
tion of the ollieers, It Is not desired to toke'the subject up at this tltae. 

U Mr. Greene, who has taken Mr.. Gates's place in our office and who has no 
personal knowledge of the fuel companies' properties, has for many months 
been desirous of going to Colorado to famillarize hlmaelf with the mills and. 
mines simply for his own Information. ~1r. Murphy has also wanted to make 
this trip. Thus far we have felt that for any representatIve from our office 
to be known as visiting Colorado might be misconstrued by the public and. 
u"ed to our disadvantage or the disadvantage of the company. Do yon think 
that wouid still be trne at this time, or do you belleve that Mr. Greene could 
go to Colorado quietly within the next month or two without prejudicing the 
sltoatlon? Please write me qulte frankly your opinion. It is 110t at ,,1\ vitnl 
that he should go. the sole value of the trip would be to give hLm a better 
knowledge of the properties owned by the company so that he could take more 
helpful part In our councils. 

U Very sincerely, 
"JoHN D~ RoCKEFEI.L~ Jr." 

Is the M,·, King referred to In that letter :Mr. MackeD,ie King? 
!\Ir. WELBORN. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was the plan suggested by Mr. King for your future 

comdderntlon? 
Mr. WlIlLBOBN. Do you have atto.ehed to that correspondenee a copy of my 

letter of August 20, 1914, referred to by Mr. Rockefeller? 
Chairman W ALBlL Yes. \ 
Mr. WELBORN. I don't know whether this will give you an idea of 1IIr, King's 

plan or not, but I seem not to have .. copy of It. I do not suppose I returned 
It to New York. 

Chairman WAJ.8H. This lE"tter be~lns by saying-this is your lette1'-CI I am 
in receipt of yours of the 11 til instant. Inclosing extrat"t from a letter of W. L. 
Mackenzie King, dated August 1, suggesting the adoptIon of certain machinery 
providing for easy aeCeM on the part of the fuel eompnny employees to Its. 
officers, and asking for an e:s:pression of my views on the subject covered!' 
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:;Sow, I clo not want to go into that unless you <10; but I want to find out 
the plnn Mr. King suggested to you In Its general nspectl!-1!ubstnntlnlIy whnt 
plan. 

Mr. WELBORN. The suggestion was Dot offered DS expresstng hIs views as to 
what would fit the Colorado situation, but he outllnoo, as I remembered It. a 
plan which he had found to operate successfully in Borne other cases. He bad 
no personal knowledge of the Colorado conditions, nnd expressed himself as 
haVing, I think, little confidence in bis plan, 88 to its being applicable to our 
situation, but only presented it for such consideration as we cared to give It. 
Whether or not my letter In reply will give a clear Idea of the detnlls of bill 
plan or not I cnn not say at this moment. 

Chairman WALSH. I win read your tetter over. -
Mr. WELDOR". It Is a pretty long letter. 
Chairman W ALBH. I will read it over: II September 14th "--
Mr. WELBORN. That is not my letter. The one 1 wrote is the one precelling 

the one from Mr. RockefeHer which you have just read. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. I skipped through it, and I don't-did not .gather any ... 

thing more about the plan, except I was very much Impressed witb Mr. 
King's presentation of the matter, and especially with reference to the matter 
of the conciliation board. Do you recall anything further in regard to the plan 
suggested by Mr. Ring, except as to the conciliation boaru? 

Mr. WELBORN. No, sir; I do not. 
Chairman W ALSR. Have you had any other communications wIth llr. Rocke

feller-of Mr. Rockefeller with Mr. King upon that subject? 
)lr. "~ELBORN. I have not. 
Chairman " ... ALSH. Did you haTe any communicatIons with Mr. Rockefener 

with rpference to the polley of tbe company in regard to this strike, other than 
by telegram Bnd letter? In other words, did you telephone to him over the 
long distance telephone? 

Mr. WELBORN. No, sir; I did not, and from the time tbe agitation commenced 
until last September I dhl not see lIre Rockefeller. There was a period of 
about one year prior to September, 1914, when I did not see hlm. 

Chairman 'VALSH. Have you any other correspondence with Mr. Rockefeller 
between those dates with regard to the strike? 

:Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman W ALSR. This contains all of the eorrespon(lence? 
:Mr. WELBORN. Yes; this contains all of the correlq)9ndence. 
Chairman W ALBH. This just runs from April 3~t mean from September 23, 

1913, to April 30. Did you have correspondence wltb him? 
:Mr. WELBORN. No; I bad none. I had no correspondenee with him. It so 

llappens that the telegram which was read tnto the record on Saturday wall 
renlly the first one-the first communication that I received from llr. Boeke
feller in connection with the strike. 

Chairman W ALSR. Did you have any communication from any other of the 
directors except Mr. McClement, lIr. Murphy, and Mr. Roekefeller? 

~Ir. ""EIJWRN. No; not to my knowledge. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Wns there 8ny perMn IJere tl1at went back Bnd forth 

between Colorado nnd New York during the eontroveb-Y? 
:Mr. WELBORN. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Any person charged with that particular duty? 
Mr. "~ELBORN. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. No other executive officer of your company? 
)Ir. "TELDOBN'. No. 
Chairman WAL8H. No one from Xew York that came back and forth here'l 
:Mr. ""ELDORN'. No. . 
C'halrman 'V ALBa.. Who Is it from New York tbat hos to do with coming out 

here and inspecting the properties. etc., if anyone 'I 
Mr. WELBORN. The New York directors have not eome out very often.. llr. 

lIcClement has been bere twice In thIs year. . 
Cbairmon ".,. ALBR. Has any person tor them come out? 
'Mr. WELBOlL. ..... No; no one, recently. 
('hairmnn W ALSB. Now, unless there Is 80DJtkthing yon would like to call 

particular attention to by 'Way of explanation of this rorrespondenee. the eom
. mtMion will take It and read It at Its 1tkifmre on account 01 Its volnmlnonsneRR. 

Mr. WET.BOHN. I have nothing. I think, Mr. Commlssloneor. and yet, I think: 
that lD view of the suggestions and ratber lDdellDlte erltlcll!m paBBed on the 
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telegram wWch was read into the record here, the one 'from Mr. Rockefeller 
to me. it might be well to read the correspondence which immediately followed. 
that. and which has direct bearing on tbe snbject covered by that first message. 

Cbairman WALSH. Very good. You may go abead and do that. 
Mr. WELBOBN. Tbe message wblcb was read Into tbe record the other day was 

the second one received from Mr. Rockefeller, of April 30. The first one read 

as follows: NEW YO";" April 80, 1914-
Messrs. J. F. WELBORN and L. M. RoWERS: ' 
_ Following telegram received last nlgbt from Dr. Foster: .. William Green" 
secretary~treasurer of the International Mine Workers' Union, makes public 
~tatement that mine workers will waive any recognition of the union or union .. 
!zing camps. Are you willing to enter into negotiations for settlement of strike 
on that basis and stop the kUling of men, women, and children? I strongly urge 
you to do so and helIeve the strike can be ended without recognition of the union 
and all the other dllferencet! can be amicably settled. In my judgment It Is 
your duty to do so." To wWch I replied as follows: .. Your telegram lust nlgbt 
Is received. I am forwardl:lg it to the officers of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. 
tn Denver, who with the offiCials of the other mining companies In Colorado, are 
the only ones competent to deal with the question therein referred to." 

JOHN D. Ro~ Jr. 

Commissioner WEINS'l'OC'K. To whom was that telegram sent? 
Mr. WELBOBN. To Dr. Foster, chairman of the investigating committee thD.t·1n~ 

vestigated us. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And that Is In reply to a wire from Dr. Foster to 

Mr. Rockefeller? 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; wblch Mr. Rockefeller sent to me. and this reply wns sent 

to Dr. Foster: The coal operators had a meeting that day, or a few ot them, 
and sent this telegram to Dr. Foster, dated April 50, 1914: 

DENVER, COLO., April 80, 191-1. 
Hon. M. D. FosTER, 

HOWIe 0' Repr .. entaU" .. , V .... lIIngtOll, D. C.: 
Answering your tel_am of last night addressed to Mr. Jobn D. Rockefeller, 

,r., and referred to Colorado coal mine owners for reply. When on April 16 
the governor wltbdrew all except a small detachment of mUltia from the 1Ield, 
law, order, and quiet prevailed In this State. There were employed by the 
operators ot coal mines more than 10,000 apparently contented men. 

On the morning of April 20 the striking miners In the Ludlow tent colony, 
2 miles from the nearest conI mine, placed their women and children in what 
tbey considered places of safety and made an armed attack upon tbe militia 
encamped nearby. The 1Ight continued throughout the day and several men 
were killed. During the battle the tellt colony wos destroyed by 1Ire. Nen 
day the bodies of 2 women and 11 children were discovered In a hole under a 
tent where the strikers had placed them when the aitack upon the soldiers was 
begun. They hod all been sutl'ocated. None of these children and no woman 
was killed by rifle 11 .. , nor did the soldiers know or have any reason to snspect 
the presence of noncombatants where the strikers had concealed them. 

On April 23 Lawaon, International board member, United IIlIne Workers of 
America and the leader of the strikers, In an interview publlsbed through tile 
State" asserted that a war of extermination would thenceforth be conducted by 
the strikers, and Doyle, secretary of the U. M. W. of A., by wire. Instructed tlie 
ofllclals of local unions to watoh for the approach of the militia, which had been 
again ordered back into the 1Ield. The meaning and purpose of such language 
was obvious. 

Since that time the strikers, In armed bonds varying In number from 50 to 
400, have attacked the town of Delngua trom the hills and killed three men. 
They have dynamited and burned the buildings and equipment of the Empire, 
Southwestern, and Green Canon mines, at Aguilar. Thpy have driven men. 
women, and children into the Empire mine and sealed the entrance with ex
plosives. Aftpz the declaration of a truce agreed to between the governor and 
Hawkins, attorney for the U. M. W. of A., tbey drove the postmaster and others 
away from the Sunnyside mine and took possession of it, as well as the Pictou 
mine. They dynamited the tipple at the lIIoLaughlin mine, and 1Ired many shots 
Into the buildings at Maitland. They forcibly entero,l the store building at 
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Rockvale and ..... rled away guns and ammunition. They attacked the hulll11nge 
and dwelling houses at the Chandler mine and kept up a merclless fire from the 
hills for nearly 40 houl'S, killed one umn and finally took possession of the camp 
by sUpping in a number ot men under a white ling. They have burned, dyna' 
mited, and eompletely destroyed the :llcNnlly mine, In Humano -Couoty, kept 
up an almost continuous fire from entrenchments for 50 bours upon the "talKeD. 
mine, wounded one woman, killed and wounc.led four men and k11led a surgeon 
wearing Red Cross insignia while atteoodlng wounded soldier On flf'ld. Th~y 
viciously attacked the Hecla mine. in Boulder County. killed one and wounded 
three men and drove all employees and their families to covpr for lUany hourl'4. 
'They attacked the F~orbes mine, in Las Animas County. ~·tth n foree ot 400 
Drmed men, killed seven miners, InchllUng four Japanese and burned everything 
in sight, Including a stable and 33 mules. 

In the prosecution of their campaign of extermination, the fore-going are some 
of the thingS these men have done during the past few days with the tacit .con~ 
&ent, active cooperation, and under the personal directlon and rootrot of oftlcers 
and pnld agents of the United Mine Workers of America. 

As before stated, the coal-mine operators of thls State now hln'e In their em~ 
ploy about 10,000 meD who are sntisHed with the condltions of their emplo)'~ 
ment. We promised these men protPt'tion trom personal violence when the 
strike was called, and they have stood loyally by thplr emploYE'fH untIe'!" mO!o't 
trying circwnstaDC£"S, disregarding the dangers lind privations Inch](>ot to the 
recent armed attacks of the strikers upon them and their homes. ,ntb th~ 
men we will always trent concerning matters affecting their welfare. But we 
Cfin not enter Into negotiations of any character "ith the otficf!rs and agentR ot 
the Cnited Mine 'Vorkers of America, who alone are re~pon~lble for the terrible 
reign of disorder' and bloodshed which bas disgraced this Stnte. Iuetead of It 
being our duty to do so, 'we conceive it rather to be the duty of the Otl1<'101.8 of 
tbe U. M. W. ot A., who called tbe strike, to now e.1I it orr. They can do I!O If 
t1ley spe tit, and by so doing they win, within an hour, in a great measure restore 
industrial peace and prosperity to this State. 

In no event will the American people, when fully advisE"rl, 1002' permit twelve 
or fifteen hundred armed strikers to continue thpjr unlawful efforts to pr~'pnt 
JO,OOO law-abiding and in(lustrious men from working for whom, wben, nnd upon 
such terms as they see fit. 

Tbe Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., by J. F. Welbom, president; the Roeky 
Mountain Fuel Co., by David W. lk'owIl, preshlE'nt; the Viet"r~ 
American Fuel Co., by C. F. B.rtlett, jr .. vice president; the 
Oakdale Coal Co .. by William B. Lewis, president; the Sonth 
Canon Coal Co., by Harry F. Nosh. general manager: the Prtm~ 
rose Coal Co., by H. B, King, president; the Rughy Fuel Co., by 
George D. KimbaH, general mnnagE'r; the Huertano Coal Co., 
hy S. S. lIIurphy, president; Frutb & Autrey; tbe CoU80lldat .. t 
Coal & Coke Co., by C. I •. Hnum; the Routt County Foel Co .. 
by E. L. Prentiss, pre<ident; the Yampa Vall..,. Coal Co. by 
P. )L Peltier, president; Hayden Bros. (Juniper mlop). by 
Lewis A. Hoyden; tile Empire Cool·)llnlng Co .. by lIIarth<'llfl &: 
Slpl~; the South ...... tern Fuel C" .. by J. W. Siple, president; 
Natinnnl Fup1 Co .. by n "'an lUater. pr~ldent: the Bornl Fu~l 
Co., by H. Van Mater, presld<'llt; the Union Coal " Coke C ..... 
by J. V. Bo"'en, Jlr""l(]~nt; 1II0rratt Coal Co .. by ~. M. Perry, 
president; l.eyden Cool Co .. hy S. ~L Perry, presldent. 

Commif::slonpr WEINSTOCK. Addrt'1llWfl to Mr. Foster? 
!lIr. WELBORN. Addre>lSed to 11r. FAAter. 
Commissioner "·~RTOCK. 1\lny 1 have that letter'? 
)[r. WELBORN. Yes; there are oopit"S of It going JntlJ thE' reeord. 
Chairman WALSH. Did rou Identify this as the others .... ere 1<1<'11tlftl'd? 
1\Ir. WEL1IOIt. ... You lillY will 11 
C'hBlrman W ALSR. Bave you? 
)lr. WELBORN. No. You have a memorandum-
Chalrmnn WALSH (Interrupting). Well, wlU fau do tllat aDd 1.t It go Inta 

the record? 
C.ommtsslont2'r WEINSTOCK.. I wnnt a ropy of that for my J)er1IfJD!ll mM"E'D("e. 

Wlll-you furnish tbat? 
Mr. WELBOllN. Yes. I will furnlsb you tiJle complete lIe, 
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Immediately after that telegram was sent out, we received from lIIr. Rocke
·feller the suggestion contained in the message which: was published and read 
the other day. I think I will read that again: 
, "Referring to my telegram of this morning repeating telegrams from and to 
Dr. Foster" the letter of Gov. Ammons of November 27 to the' operators and 
miners shows that at that time the only obstacle to a settlement was recognltioa 
of the unlon. He then suggested a solution covering aU points except recog
nition, and the operators accepted his SUggestion. invited their employees who 
had not been guilty of disorder aod> other unlawful acts to return on the 
terms mentioned by him, assured him and their former employees that they 
would conform in good faith to all of his suggestions. It seems to us that the 
operators should call Dr. Foster's attention to these facts and reiterate their 
willingness to accept this settlement. By so doing they will place themselves 
in a very strong position before the public in that it would be evident that all 
disorders since November 27 has been due to the refusal of the unions to ac~ 
cept the settlement which was then proposed by the governor and accepted by 
the operators, but rejected by the miners, unless in the meantime there bas been 
an lmportant change in the situation. As stockholders and directors we strongly 
urge that the operators make reply to Dr. "Foster along these Unes." 

'We then, on May I, wired Dr. Foster as follows {reading]: 
" In connection with and as supplementing operators' telegram to you last 

night. permit us to call your attention to the fact that on November 26 last, In 
the governor's office. a conference was held between three of the operators and 
representatives of tbeir former employees then on strike. It developed in the 
conference that tbe only obstacle to settlement was the strikers' insistence 
upon union recognition on November 27. The governor suggested in writing to 
those present at the l"Onference a solution covering all points except recognition 
of the union. His letter was as follows! 

II DENVER, CoLO., NO'Vember f7, 1913. 
"Messrs. J. F. Welborn, John C. Osgood. D. W·. Brown, operators, and Messrs. 

T. E. Evans, Archie Allison, David Hammon, mlinMB, Derwer, OO'D • 
• , GENTLEKEN! Having listened to your conference throughout yesterday and 

believing from representations made that there is no material difference be.
tween you SUfficIent to warrant a continuance of the present difficulties, I desire 
to make a suggestion for the termination of the present industrial dispute. 

II The only apparently insurmountable obstacle to a settlement was the recog~ 
nltton of the unioD, and almost every other· material difference between you 
hinged about that question or is covered by existing law. 

U There is no low compelling the operators to recognize the -union nor to permit 
the employees to exact that recognition. The statute does provide, however, for 
the rigbt to join a union, if the miners 80 wish, without coercion or interference; 
This law has been read to all the conferees and its provisions agreed to by 
eaeh conferee. It reads as follows. and I suggest to you that its provisions be 
mnde the basis of a c<mclusion on this point: 

U I It shall be unlawful for any Indh-ldual, company, or corporation, 01' any 
memlJer of any firm, or agent, officer, or employee of any company or corpora~ 
tiOH, to prevent employees from forming, joining, or belonging to any lawful 
lnbor organi1.iatioD, union, societY,()r political party, or to coerce employees by-dig.. 
charging or threatening to discharge them from their employ or the employ ot 
any firm, company, or corporation becau~ of their connection with such lawful 
labor organizntion, union, SOCiety, or political party' (Sec. 3925, Revised Stat~ 
utes ot Colorado. 1908.) 

II Bearing in mind the discussion on the othed points involved; ~~uggest the 
following as a satisfactory solution: . ,. 

U The employment of a eheckwelghman as provided by law, giving the miners 
themselves the right to choose thE-lr own checkwelghmnn. -

U The carrying out in good faith the statute moking it unlawful to use or 
emI)ioy. directly or Indirectly, the so--called "truck" or U scrip It system in the 
payment of men. 

U The enforcement of the law for an elght-hour day in all undergrounu mi~es 
and coke ovens, as pro,·hled In chapter 95 of the session laws of 1913. 

"That all employees shall ha,·e the right to buy where they w1U, without in
terference or coercion of any kind whatsoever. 

II That all employees shall ba\"e n semimonthly pay day. accord1ng to the 
cujo;tom now preva1l1ng in conI mines OVeJ.· most of the Stnte. 

.. That all employees shall have the right to board where they please. 
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U The enforcement of nIl the pl'o'\""lsions of the conI-mine Inspection la.w of 
1913. providing for the safety of the mines and the protection of the life and 
health of the employees. - . - . . 

.. That al1 employees now on strike shall be given employment, except where 
their plnces have heen filled or where they have been guilty of violence or 
other unlawfnl acts-; and that where places have been filled, other work will 
be fUrnished as soon os practIcable. . 

"Respectfully submitted. 
U ELIAS M. AMlIONB, GoventJJ'T'." 

The operators accepted the suggestions of the governor. ond invited tbelt em .. 
ployees to return to work upon the conditions nnme<l. Their letter of acceptance 
was as follows: 

Hon. E. M. AYYONS, 
DENTER, COLO., November 27, 19111. ,~ 

Got .. rnor 01 CoU>rado. 
Sm: We are just In receipt of your letter of this (late, and hereby accept your 

SUggestions for a termination of the strike of our former employees. 
\Ye invite them to return to work on the terms mentioned by you, and assure 

you and our former employees that we will conform In good faith to all the 
suggestions contained In your letter. 

Sincerely, 
J. F. WIOUJOBN. 
D. W. BROWN. 
J. C. OSOOOD. 

The striker. refused to accept the terms of settlement proposed by tbe 
governor, and approved by the operators. and all the disorder and bloodshed 
in this State, since November 27, bas been due to this attitude of the o1ficers 
and members of the UnIted Mine Workers of America. We still consider the 
plan of the governor legally and Indus-trlally sound and have never retracted 
our formal approval thereof. -

The Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co., by J. F. Welborn, president; the 
Rocky lIIonntaln Fuel Co .. by DavId W. Brown, president; the 
Victor-AmerIcan Fuel Co. by C. F. Bartlett, jr., vice presIdent; 
the Routt Connty Fuel Co., by Eo L. Prentiss, presIdent; the 
Yampa Valley Coal Co .• by P. M. Peltier, presIdent; Hayden 
Bros. (Juniper mIne), by Lewis A.-Hayden; the' Oakdale Coal 
C<>., by Wi11iam B. Lewis, president; the South Conon Coal Co .. 
by Harry F. Nash. general manager; the PrImrose Coal Co .• by 
H. B. King. president; the Rugby Fuel Co., by George D. KIm
ball. general manager j the Buerfnno Coal Co., by S. S. Murphy. 
president Fruth &: Autrey; the Co,,"olldated Coal &: Coke Co., 
by C. L. Baum; the EmpIre Coal Mining Co .. by Martbens &: 
Siple; the Soutbwestern Fuel Co., by J. W. Siple, presIdent; 
the National Fuel Co .. by H. Van Mater, president; the Royal 
Fuel Co .. by H. Van Mater. president; the Vnlon Coal &: Coke 
Co., hy J. V. Bowen, presIdent; the Moffntt Coal Co., by S. M. 
Perry t president; the Leyden ConI CO' I by S. M. Perry, prest .. 
dent; the Runny-side Coal Mining Co., b,. W. F. Oakes, prest .. 
dent; the Royal Gorge Coal Co., by E. C. Bettis, presIdent. 

Mr. WELBORN (continuing). Mr. FOIIter wIred m..-I did not rend hit! tel.,. 
gram In ans,,"er to our Ilrst message. It was dated May 1: 

... Mr .. T. F. WELBORN. 
Pre.ldent of the C. F. " I. Co., Denrer, Colo.: 

-WI\I you kindly tell the coal operators that J ba'l'e rend theIr t~legr8m of 
yesterday. describing recent disturbances. Inform them that I am 8nxlous 
for nn arbitration regardless ot who Is to blame; Bational sentiment dpmaDdlf 
h settlement ot the controversy; many eauses for discontent are alleged to 
exist; the deplorable conditions set forth In tbpir telegram should convlnee 
them that It Is ther duty to agree to submit tbe matter to a fair board of 
arbitration so a. to stop the loss of life and d""trnctlon of property on both 
sIdes. 

MARTI" D. FosTER, 
Chaimuu, Committee on lline. and llininll of the Houte of Repre,cntatlre •• 
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The next dll'Y l,e wlr~d In response: 

[Telegram.l' 

671'1 

J. F"WJ!LIlOBN) 

THE- CoLORADO & WYOMING TEtEGBAPH Co., 
WlUhingttm, D. C., Mall H~_ 

Supplementary telf?gram r~ived. I have aiways understood the reasons 
the mlnel'll refused to accept the suggestions of settlement of strike ordered 
by the governor was because they did not provlde a meaDS whereby the miners 
could present better lnievanees in the future. William Green, secretary
tressnrer, of the United Iline Work ..... of America, In a signed Rnd published 
"tatem.nt, says that the question of unionizing the mines Is not the Issue. 
Why ean not all other questions be now submitted to arbitration regardless of 
failure to adjust differences In the past? 

M. D. FosTER, 
Ckainnan CommUf.c.:e on AliMa and Mining, HOtUJe 01 RepresentatWe •• 

On May 1, he wrote me n letter. which was received May 4. That is as 
follo\vs: 

lfr. J. F. WET.BORN, 
Denver, Colo. 

CoMMITTEE ON MINEB AND MINING, 
HOUSE OJ' REPRESENTATIVES, 
Wa8hington, D. a., Mal! 1, 1914-

DEAR 11K. WET.ROm" I am In receipt of a telegram from yon and other 
operators In the Colorado coal fields, and beg to Bny In my interview 'With Mr .. 
Roekefeller, he refused to arbitrate, saying there was nothing to arbitrate, 
except the recognition of the union, which he would not do. 

I told him the strike In Pennsylvania in the anthracite region, and also -IB 
West Virginia, had been settled without the reco""ltlon of the union, and I 
believed he ought to make an effort to settle It In Colorado on some such basis, 

I realised that men should have the right to work without belonging to a 
union. and that right Is inherent in every man, and also that men should 
have the right of collectively bargnlnlng their Inbor It they can do so peace-
ably. . 

I have not urged upon Mr. Rockefeller or the members of the Coal Oper
ntors' Association of Colorado that they must recognize the union, but I 
b"lIeve, according to the statement of Mr. William Green, secretary-treasurer 
of the International Mine Workers ot America, when he said thnt the matte~ 
could be taken up and settled without recognition of the union, that was the 
time to take hold In this matter and Induce Mr. RoN,efeller, If I could, and 
through him the operators ot Colorado, to see If It was not possible to select 
8 nonpartlRan. unbinsed board of men who would carefuBy look into the matter .. 
doing justice to both sides, and bring about peaceful settlement of this strike, 
which has resulted In BUeh loss ot life and hns cost so much money. 

I am very mueh disappointed In not seeing this brought about, nnd I as""re 
you that my only Interest Is that the ll!atter might be amicably settled with 
justice to both parties, and a stili hope that sueh may be the case. 

Assuring you that I devoutly hope for such a termination, I am, 
Yours, truly, 

M. D. FosTEII. 
A telegram was sent to Mr. Foster In l'f'sponse to that letter, signed by 

Messrs. Osgood, Brown, and Welborn: 

U Hon. M. D. FosTER, 
.. DEN>'EB, Mall 4, 1914. 

"Ho'u •• of Representatives, Wa8hlnllt01l, D, C.: 
II Your tel{)grnrns first Bnd' seeond letter first received. SecrE'tary WIlSOll 

RUe-nded most Important part of meeting in Gov. Ammons's oftlce November 26. 
between thr£"e striking coal miners and three representatives of operators. 
He entel'ed Into discussion of form in which Gov. Ammons's proposal for termi .. 
nation of strike should be made to miners and operators, and we beUeved. 
approved the idens of the gove-rnor there expressed and wbich were reduced 
ta writing In his joint communication of November 27," -

-, 38819-S. Doe. 415, 64-1-voI7--46 
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Now, that was the communication I read a few moments ago. 
If Gov. Ammons stated that he had been led to believe that If he eoulfl 

secure conference of miners aDd operators and an accePtance by the operators 
of such a proposition 88 he made to us, that recognition of the union would 
be waived and the strike called off. He was much surprised and considered 
it an evidence of bad faith thnt his proposition wos not acceptpd by the strikers 
as it was by the operntOl's. 'Ve believe that the influence of Secl'f"tnry 'Vllson 
the strike can be brought to to a dose, and that considering his 'ParttdpatloD tn 
the conference with Gov. Ammons and the underHtanding between Gov. Am
mons and labor lenders, be should use his efforts In that direction. Our mlnerH 
have been perfectly free to and have presented tbelr grlevancea to otIIclnlJl 
higher in rank than those directly in charge of the workmen, and those gnev .. 
ances have been given careful consideration. W'e always staod rendy to eon .. 
fer wi th our men and they know it. Through the presence of Federal troops 
in the strike ZODe law BDd order hU,oe been reestablished; we have nil of the 
men we can give employement to, and we can not honorably consiUer an,. 
com'se that would require the discharge of any Dumber of our loyal workmen, 
and the employment in their pial'eS of those responsible for the destruction 
of our property and the killing of our men. 

U J. C. ORGOOb. 
to J. F. WELBORN. 
U D. W. BROWN." 

.. Subsequent to that the operators 1n Colorado other than the Colorado Fuel 
& Iron Co. sent on a telegram to the President: 

DEN\O"EB, CoLO., Mav 4, lJJH. 
,To His Excellency the PRESIDENT OJ' THE UNITED STATP..s, 

Washing/oIl, D. C.: 
In order thnt you moy he mor4?' fully Informed with referenre to our poRI· 

tion respecting these so-called United Mine Workers of America, we deem It 
proper and timely to advise you as follows: 

We each operate Independently of tbe other and of the Colorado Fuel" Iron 
Co. The aggregate production of our mines Is between 60 and 70 per cent of 
the total annual coal production of Colorado. Neltber John D. Rockefeller 
nor John D. Rockefeller, jr., Dor any controlling stockholder, 4Urector, or officer 
of the Colorado Fuel " Iron Co. has any interest, directly or Indirectly, 
financially or otherwise in our business. Our position with reKpeet to the 
United Mine Workers of America is absolutely independent ot that whleb has 
been or hereafter may be taken either by the Colornuo Fuel &.: Iron 00., or by Its 
officers or directors, or by 1\Ir. Rockefeller or John D. l\OCketel1er, Jr., althougb 
""e heartily indorse the position they are now taking. 

We deplore the unjust attacks upon Mr. Rockefeller. It Is neither fair 
not just to him nor to na to place the burden upon, nor give him sole credit 
for the position we are maintaining. Independent of nny stand he has takPR 
or may take, we ha,"e endeavored to strh'e, and must conti nne to fight for the 
maintenanee of fundamental principles of government Bnd law. 

In the present Issue we a.-e not opposing or waging a war against organl7 .. ed 
labor as such.. We are, however, unalterably of the conviction that we can 
never recognize nor bave any dealings of any kind wlth the organization 
purporting to be a labor union and calUng ltaelt tbe United Mine Worker. 
of America. 

Prior to September 28, 1913, Colorado, as to Its coal-mining In(lustry, w"" 
open-shop territory. The men In our mines were contented" induMtrloUB, and 
law-abiding citizens. For a number of years the United Mine Workers had 
made sporadic efforts to nnlonize the Colorodo cool mines, hut without su("(*(~. 
For a few years prior to April, 1910, the operators In a BUlaIl district In north. 
ern Colorado entered into contractual relations with this organization, but 
their experience was so dtsostrous they were forced to dlseontlnue. 
. After having conducted an ummcces.<IIful strike tn the northE"rn COlorado 
fields, since April, 1910. the national om,",,", of the United Mine Worker8 de
termined In the ""mmer of 1918 that the time w"" opportune to again Inau
gurate a campaign to forre the C.olorado operatot"R to enter Into a rontract 
with It, and thereby require them to coerce their employ ..... Into beromlng 
members thereof. To effect these purposes, tbey sent • lnrge number of tl><'lr 
paid labor agitators trom other States into Colorado. The oJIiclnl memller-
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ship rolls of this orgAnization In district 15, of whiell ColoradO Is a part, at 
_ that time oontaIned the nam ... of 2,048 out of a total of 23,000 men employed 
in the coal~mining industry in that district. The agItators mentioned and cer
tain delegates of their seleetioD met in a so-called oonvention at Trinidad 111 

-September, 1913, and called a strike of our workmen. By threats and intimida
tion, by incendiary· and anarchistic speeches, and through fear of booily in~ 
jury or death, lllany of our employees were induced to go on strike. This strike 
'Was in its inception,. and always has been., a strike for union recognition only. 
Other pretended demands formulated at the S&-CBlled convention at Trinidad 
... ere fully guaranteed by onr statutes. The ooal-mining rode of Colorado III 
the most strict and comprehensive of that of any State, and was prepared 
and approved by a committee, one of whom was John Lawson, leader of the 
present strike, and another of whom was James Dalrymple, State conlwmine 
inspector, and a member of organized labor. Our statutes are enforceable and 
Iia ve been and are being enforced. 

Since this strlke was called eertain of our former employees, under the 
leadership of the paid agents and officers of the United Mine Workers, sup· 
plied with guns purchased with moneys from its treasury, have in armed force 
openly and successfully defined our State government and have caused 0. 
state of insurrection and anarchy to prevaU in this Commonwealth. They 
ha,e burned our mines. driven law·abiding citizens and their families frolU 
their homes, and murdered our employees. They have denied to us and to 
our employees all rigbts and privileges accorded by the laws and ConstItu· 
tlons of the State ~f Colora.do and of the United States. They have even 
presumed to refuse to comply with the demands of the United State. Army 
officers witbout tnking a referendum vote of aU their members in Colorado 
to surrender to the mllltary forces of the United States tbe arms with which 
they have commftted these felonies. 

We submit with all deference that we ought ·not to be asked to <leal wlth 
an organization whose officers, leaders, and members have been guilty of these 
acts. Such sympathy as exists in tbeir behalf Is based either upon a lack 
of lnformation or the mass of misinformation and misrepresentation contained. 
In recent .... u ... of the public press. 

There are to--day employed by the owners of conI mines in tills State more 
than 10,000 men. They and their wives and children Uve in villages, many 
ot which .bave within 10 days sustained the rUle fire of about 1,500 mem
bers of the United Mine Workers of America. We can not remove our mines 
to other places, and we will not, unless forced to do so,. close them at the 
behest of a comparatively few members of a lawless organizatlon and set 
adrift the loyal employees DOW upon our pay rolls. 

If the 2,000 members of this organization DOW militant In this State do not 
care to work in our mines it Is their privilege to decline to do so and go else· 
where into unionized fields where conditions are more to their liking; and the 
officers of the organization to which they belong will once and tor aU settle 
the unrest wbich prevails here if they wlll expend Bome smnll pOl'tion of their 
funds to remove their dissatisfied members from this field instead of further 
increasing their lavish expenditure in the promotion ot so'ite and bloodshed. 

The issue in Colorado has ceased to be, if it ever was, one between- capital 
nnd labor. In our judgment, no question ot the rights of organ17...ed labol" 
are Involved. By the U~ of the vtcloU5 check-off sy~tem the leadel'S of the 
United Mine Workers of America have eoerced thousands of Industrlo\\S and 
law·ablding citizens into joining theh' organization, and these leaders, by 
precept nod example, have converted these men Into enemies of organized 
government. This organization, by force of numbers, by its control of labor" 
and by virtue of the millions of dollars in money forcibly collected from it."4i 
members, hos become so powerful that its leaders are now defying organized 
SOCiety to thwart its plans to rule or nlin. 

By their er1mlnai acta the lenders of the UnIted Mine Workers of America 
have forfeited any claim that organization ever had to be considered a labor 
unioD. and have foreclosed any rlltbt it may have possessed as a pretendt"fl 
labor union to demand of us that we have business dea.llngs wIth it. 
. ""'"e respectfully submit that the one and only question now at issue in this 
State • one of law and Ordel\ and the maintennnce of the eonstltlltlonul 
privilege of every man to work when, whel'e, tor whom, and upon such terms 
08 he sees ftt..f' Shall government prevail, or shall anarchy and lawlessness rule? 

\Ve are and at all times have be@'n engaged in a lawful business. and we are 
oond,?ctlng and b~ve always oonducted our business In " lawful manner. The 
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military forres of the United States are now In control of the strike (lIob'lcIB' 
in Colorado, and we earnestly and respectfully Dsk thnt law nnd ord~r ·he 
mnue to prevail in this State to the end thnt we may opernte our mines ond 
conduct our bUt'lness in thnt peaceable and orderly mnnn~r gonrnntt»e«t to every 
law-abiding citizen, Dnd that our workm(,D may pUrMUf> thPir lawful nvocntloml 
Rnd reside at theil' homes without the constnnt fE-ar of death at the hands of 
lu wless mobs. 

The Rocky M91mtaln Fuel Co., by Davl<l W. Brown, president; the 
VictOl'·Amerienn Fuel Co., by J. C. Osgood; the Oakdale ConI Co" 
by William B. Lewis, president; the South Canon ConI Co., by 
Harry F. Nash, manager; the Primro,c~e (',oni Co., by H. B. 
King, president; the Rugby Fuel Co., by George D. Kimball, 
~enel'nl manager; the Huerfnno Coal Co., by C. S. Murphy, 
president ; Cedar Hill Coal & Coke Co .. by D. M. Harrington, 
president; the Routt County Fuel Co., by E. L. Prentiss. presI
dent; the Yampa Volley Coal Co., by E. M. Peltier, president; 
Hayden Bros. (Juniper mine), by Lewis A. Hayden; the Emptre 
Coal Mining Co .. by Marthone & Siple; the Southwestern Fuel 
Co., by J. W. Siple, president; the Nntional Fuel Co., by H. Van 
Mater, president; the Royal Fuel Co., by H. Vnn Mater, presiw 

dent; the Union Coal & Coke Co., by J. V. Bowen. president; 
Moffatt Coal Co .. by S. M. PerrY, president; Leyden Coat Co .• by 
S. M. Perry, preshlpnt; SunnysIde ConI AoUnlnJ!' (',0., by R. F. Oakes, 
president; Royal Gorge Coal Co., by E. C. Battis, president. 

lfr. WELBORN. That completes that file. I didn't know it was SO long, Or I 
would not have gone into it. 

"Chairman W ALSR. Commissioner Garretson wou1<l: like to ask you a few 
qnestions. 

1\[1'. WEinoRN. Very good. 
CommIssioner GARRETSON. Going back to that question of nc1vertiMing. Mr. 

Welbol'n, if you received-now, I don't want to be gutlty of SBerHege In a ('ose 
Uke that of Fra Elbertus-If you recelved the same form of ('ommunieation 
fl'om a country edItor that Mr. RockE'feller recelvE'f.l from Fra EIbertttft "'ould 
you look on it as a touch or not? 

Mr. WELBOBN. I don't know that I would; not necessarily. Some country 
editors have written some very truthful things: about the ~trike, and we have 
quoted some of the so-cnlled countl'Y editOl'S. I think. ot timeH-

Commissioner GABBETSON. You have paid" the freight "1 
Mr. WELBORN. The U freight" has not always been nn Item or necessary. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. But where It hns been drawn to your attention? 
Mr. WELBOBN. If it beeame necessary to ask the man to reproduce a conRhler .. 

able number of copies of his paper, we were quite willing to. and I think have, 
paid the cost of the reproduction. In other cases we have simply used a clip
ping from his paper; perhaps In our bolletin or In some other letter or by 
some other meuM quoted him. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. What dlffel~nre would there be between a proposi-
tion of thnt kind nnd this one? . 

Mr. WELBORN. I see no--
Commissioner GABBETSON (Interrnpting). 1 menn the one I am going to draw 

to yotlr attention. 
Mr. WELBORN. Olt. . 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Some time sln<'E'y In a State that hOB the referen· 

dum. in which thel'e WOR a meaSUl'e referred to the voterM tbat wafJ ot tnte~t 
to the men I represent, the It>g1slattve rommlttee of tbat State telestrnphed me 
that n newspaper. a daily of very considerable prominence, had made them the 
proposition that If they would Insert a page advertisement. worth $800. tbat 
they would comment favorably editorially for the paasage of the law. 1 wired 
back there was nolhing doing. The editorial columns the noxt day were 
strongly against the proPosition. I Interpreted that to mean that I could buy 
the ~(litorial column by buying advertising space. Did you look on thIS proposi
tion that way? 

)II'. WELBOBN. No, Indeed. And 1 don't think there I. any ,uotlftcatlon tor 
tnklng tbat view of It. Mr. Hubbard. 1 think. did not know until after bls 
article was publbmf"{l-hnd no reason for knowing, aDY"'oy-that we would 
take nny considerable number or any number whntm'er. If you will recall the 
correspondence between bim and Mr. Rocketeller, he mentlonoo the faet that 
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the Michigan operators had taken a million copies, whereas the Colorado hel 
.. Iron Co. took one-thousandth part of that. or. in other words. ,1,000. 

ColDlllissioner GABBETSON. In other words, ;rou did Dot ,-a.lue hls opinion as 
highly as the Michigan men r 

Mr .. WELBOL"f. \Ve saw DQ reason to expend a large amount of mOlK"y in the 
distribution of "'hat he had to 88J' of his views on the questien. Besid.... his 
pri"" was bigh. as I stated in my letter to Mr. Rockefeller. 

Commissioner GABBETSON .. It Is a matter of market? 
Mr. \VEIJIOBN. "·eJl, not entirely so; market and value of the property. 
C.ommissioner GABBETSON .. If the price bad been less )'on would have taken 

more? 
Mr. WELBORN. Not necessarily. I Say it is a question' of value and quality of 

goods. , 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Now, one thing further in I'E'gtlrd to your publicity 

agent. Mr. Lee. Mr. Lee appears us the publicity agent of the Penw.-ylvania 
Ra\\rond.. That is his oftlelal position. 

Mr. WBLBOlIN. I am not prepared to say it Is. I know Ills title is executive 
IlSSi.stant., -

Commissioner GABBETSON .. Oh,. yes; but it don't mention the direction in 
which his executive capaclty is- exercised.. 

Mr. WELBORN. No, sir. 
Commissioner G.A.BJlETSON. Are you aware of the fact that that is bis duty 

with tbat company? 
Mr. WELBOBN. I have UD<lerstood thllt he did some work of that kind, although 

I am quite sure be does other work. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Are you also aware that be is publi~lty agent .of 

the Eastern Aasoelatlon of General Managers of 53 eastern railways? . 
lfr. \VELBOllN. No; I am not. _. : 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Are you Ol\onre whetber or not be"'ts the ·P\1J>.. 

Uclty agent of the 1'8ihvay rompanles in the late efforts at rate increase before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission? 

Mr. \\"BLBOBN. No i I am not. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. That is all. 
Chairman W.ALBR. That is all; thank you. 
Commlssioner "'''EINSTOCE., Just one question. 
Chairman W ALSlL Commissioner ""'einstock has a question. 
Commissioner ""TElNSTOCK. You were present. llr. 'Velborn, when Senator 

Patterson test1lIed? 
Mr. \"ELBOBN. Yes; I WmL 
Commissioner ""BINSTOCK .. You recall that among other things tile question 

was put to him where in his Opinion the tbrl . .oe Int~rested factors had made 
mistakes? 

Mr. WELBORN. T es. 
ComlDissioner \\"ElNS'I'OCX. The operators. the workers. and tbe State ad .. 

ministration? 
Mr. WELBOBN. Yes. . 
Commissioner 'VE[NSTOCK. And in the matter of the State administration 

be expressetl it 8S bis opinion that the governor had made a mistake in chang .. 
Ing bis policy; that the origlnnl policy, as he understood It and us be testifte<1 
""fore this commission, was that the militia were to he uaed only to protect 
the lives and pro_ties of both parties? 

),fr. 'VELBOBN. Yes. 
Commissioner ""BINSTOCK. That they were to be nonpartisan? 
Mr. WELBClBN. Yes. 
Commissioner ""EINSTOC'K. But tlmt later.· nccortUng to Senator Patterson's 

testimony. the governor had changed bis polley, and had afforded protection 
to the strike breakers thnt were lmported~trom outside, nnd that he felt that 
that was a serious mistake on the port of the administration. 

Now. will you tell this commission in what respeet the conditions are different 
_BY from wbat they were uml"r tile administration with the Stote militia ot 
Gov. Ammons? Can yon _BY, with the Federal troops protectlug the lives 
and properties ot parti~ enn you to-dny import workers from outside ot the 
State and secure for them protection at tile hands of the Federal troops? 

Mr. WELBORN. We could not Import. in the manner that thot term is used 
by you at this time, IDeO, beenu"" that would he against-l think against the 
orders of the Federal troops. We are permitted now to emplo~ any one who 
may come. 
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Commissioner ,,"'EIN8TOc]C. Regardless of from ,,,hence they rome' 
Mr. WELBORN. Yes; who may come and seek employment. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In other words, if I. W!J a miner, <'OIIJe from Peno .. 

sylvania, Michigan, or Illinois, and apply for work. and you hove work. to give 
me, you could employ me and I would be protected by Ibe Federal troops? 

Mr. WELBORN. We can do. that and we are dOing it every few ooy&. if not 
every day in some place. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. \Vell, now, if that would be the eruM! with one B~ 
plionnt for employment, 'would It bnld for 2 or 3 or 4 or for 10 applicnllts for 
employment? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes; it would. 
Commissioner \YBINSTOCK. Then, in what respect is the polk.,. any different 

to~day under Federal protection than under State protection In Gov. AmmOll8'S 
time? . 

. Mr. WELBORN. It Is not materially durerent, and I would like to say thnt the 
situation, so fnr as violen<..>e, so fnr as observation of law and orch;r isJ con
<'erD~ is not materially di:lferent.. There wns no- violencE!'~ Mr. CommisMloner, 
between the time the militia actually took charge of the strike dlstrk-t and the 
time tbey were withdrawn. 

Commissioner '\\'ElNSTOCK. 'VeIl, theD~ 11 the strikers seemIngly. so far as we 
can judge, by publicity, do not look upon it as a grievance. on tile part of UJe 
Federal troops to afford protection to any man who mny apply to you, no matWr' 
where he may come from, what is the explanation of regarding it 88 a grievance 
when the same condition prevailed under the administration ot Gov. Alllmoll8 
with tbe State militia '2 

Mr. WELBORN. J bave only an opinion on tbnt. I Will give It If you eDre 
tor it. That is, that the leaders bave adVised their men not to ofter rPMIf4taoc.'e 
to the Federal troops, while the contrary odviee was given to them In the ('ft.~ 
of tJIle State- troopor. pnrtieuIarly after the State troops became or brut practi
cally all been removed from the district. the number remaining' was 8D1ll11. 
been removed from the district, tile number remaining was small. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You were pressent this morning when Mr. Bft'w· 
ster testified, Mr. Welborn? 

Mr. WELBOBN. Yes, sir; I was present through all of his testilOODJ' this 
morning. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. You recall the question was put to the profeAAOr 
as to what be would huve done bad be been th~ eOl1l1DaDfling offICe!' of the 
NatIonal Guard if' Mother Jones had used Incendiary language., how he would 
have dealt with her; his answer was that he would bave turnet1 her over to the 
civil authorities. Since Prof. Bre'l\"Ster testified lnfonllation Jlfl8 rome to m4:" 
and to this commission, which I regard as coming from a reliable source, that 
the courts, the civil authorities Dnd the courts in the strike distrid bad broken 
down completely. Is that so or not, f«) far os you know? 

)lr. WJELBORN. I should not WWlt to say Ibat; no. 1 .bnold not ... y tbat the 
courts had fallen down. 

Commissioner WEll'{STOCK. The courts w(Ore sUH in operation 1: 
Mr. WELBOBN. So far as I know, tlteY were; yes. 
Commissioner WlUN8'rOCK. And. were prepured-all the machluery of the civtl 

coorts waa opera tIDg as under normal condltions 8Dd eouId deal wltb tlleoe 
eases? 

Mr. ""ELBORN. I don't recall thnt there was anything ahnormal 10 the 
situation at the time--I mean so far as the courts In that dlstrid were cut .. 
cerned. 

Commis.~ioner WEINSTOCK. So fnr as :rou know they were In operation? 

~~:=:: ~:~S'lOOL And the judlctal ~C:hinery was running !ClIIoothly? 
Mr. WELBOBII. Yes. 
Commissioner WznurrocK. Then you differ from my informant on that paint. 
IIlr. WBLBOBM. Yes; I would in \be light of \be information 1 bave at th~ 

moment; yes. 
CommIssIoner WEINSTOOK. Tbt>o Gen. ChaIIe. for 6lUDPle. could have tur_1 

.Mother Jones. over to the elvil authorities? 
Mr. WBLBOBII. So tar as I know be eould; yea. 
CommlHldoner WlW'IIITOCK. Thnt 1.0 all. 
CbairmaD W AUla. Mr. Welborn, 1 wast to ask 100 a questiOll. 
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Did you. prepare that record of the last 25 accidents resulting In injm1es tu 
persons, or loss of life. that was asked. for by Mr. Lennon? 

Mr. WELBORN. I asked to bave it prepared, and It .wasnot prepared tbis 
morning; tIley were all devoting tIleir time to copying tIlese letter.. And I 
did not go to tile offices at noon; hut you will get iL 

Cbairman W ALBR. You will see that we get It, If you can, wbUe Mr. Weitzel 
Is on tbe stand. Was tIlere sometlling else? 

Mr. WELBORN. I am not going to take up your time, gentlemen, but I just 
wisb to refer to tbls correspondence, wblcb Is n letter to me from Cbarles O. 
Heydt, dated November 5, 1914, received November 9, 1914. 

NOVEMBER 5, 1914-
DEAR MB. WELBORN: Mr. John D. Rockefeller, jl" .• has not seen the inclosell 

letter from Mr. Bart Quesnay. Alix. Ark.. and 1 am simply sending it to you 
tor sucb disposition as you tIllak it may deserve. 

Very truly, 
CHARLES O. HEYDT. 

Mr. J. F. WELBORN, , 
President Colora,do Fue~ " Iron Co., Denver, Colo. 

And a reply from Welborn to Heydt: 
NOVEUBEB 17, 1914-

My DEAR Ma. HsYDT: Referring to your letter of tbe 5th Instant, wltb which 
you inclosed one from Bart Quesnay and my reply of tile 10th. 

I now have a letter from the gentleman In answer to the one I wrote him. 
He makes no speeIIIc charges, but instead indulgea in tile reeltal of what he 
cousidera are suspicious clrcumstauces. He mayor may not be justified in his 
suspicions. However. we wtll make suck investigation as' we can. and it I learn. 
anything of Interest will advise you further. 

Yours, very truly, 
Mr. CRABLEB O. BErnT, 

36 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

And a letter from Welborn to Bart 9uesnay, dated NovemOOr 10, 1914: 

Mr. BAB'l' QUESNAY, 
AIi<D,Ark. 

D ...... Sm: Your letter of tile 2<1 Instant to Mr. Jolln D. Rockefeller, jr., 
has been forwarded to me. 

If such practices as yon charge exist at any ot our camps, we are most 
anxious to put a stop to tIlem, bUt It Is difficult to make a complete investi
gatiou based on wbat you Bay. We try to be sutliclently on the alert to detect 
all unfair practices tIlat may be started at our mines before they bave been 
well established, and earnestly solicit tile assistance of the workmen having 
knowledge of such practices. 

1f you have any Information more speeIIIe than tIlat contained In your letter 
to Mr. H.oekefeUer. I shall be very glad to receive and trent it as <!ontldential. 

Youra, very truly, 

And a letter from Welborn to Weitzel: 
NOVEMBER 10, 1914. 

Mr. Eo H. WEITZEL, 
Manager ./<'u'" Department, Pueblo, Colo. 

DEAR Sm: I inclose herewltll letter from Mr. Bart Quesnay, written to Mr. 
Rockefeller and forwarded by bis office to me. 

The cbarges of grafting on the part of foremen are of tile same vague 
charaeter as many tIlat we receive, let If you tbink of any wal of making an 
investigation of tile praetlces he claims exists, I shall be glad if you will 
do so. 

A slip is attacbed showing bls earnin"" for 10 days In September and 22 
days of October. I also Inclose copy of my letter to blm. 

Y01ll'li, very trllly, 
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·And also a letter from Welborn to '''eltzel dated November 17: 

Pel'sonal.] NOl'EMBEB 17, 1914-
lIr. E. H. WEITZEL, 

Manager INtel Department, Pueblo, Colo. 
DEAlt Sm: I Inclose herewith a letter jnat received from Bart Quesnay In 

answer to the one 1 wrote him on the 10th Instant. 
His charges are of the same vague character as those contained In hi. 

original letter to Mr. Rockefeller, yet It Is, of course. possible that his sus
picions are justilled, and I believe that It would be well to make some In
,·estigation. 

Yours, very pouly I 

Two letters of Bart Quesnay are Dot with this IIle. but will follow later. 
Mr. WELBORN. Mr. Brewster referred this morning to some InconsisteDcies 

in ligures that I had nsed at different tImes to represent the Dumber of men 
'Who left in response to the strike cull, or the Dumber who remained at work. 
I think that the error Into which he fell was very naturaL At times I have 
referred to our own employees, the employees of the Colorado Fuel " IroD Co., 
to the employees of the coal-mining IDdustry as a whole. The 62 per cent which 
bas been used as representing the number of men who remained nt work when 
the strike was called applies to the men In the coal-mlDIDg industrY of Colorado. 
That llgure, or percentage, Is obtained from tbe monthly ligures or computations 
based on the monthly figures furnished by the State coal mine Inspector. 

He stated that before the congressional committee I had stated that about 
one--thlrd of our men remained at work-that ls, one-third of the men of the 
Colorado Fuel" Iron Co. I have not referred to my copy of those proceedings, 
but I think the reference of the third was to tbe coal diggers alone. I stated 
on Saturday In answer to a question from one of the commissioners that about 
40 per cent of our men lett our emploY when the strike was called. I think 
the exact ligures which Mr. Weitzel will furnish at your request, Mr. Chair
man, wlll practically confirm that. 

I was taken to task by )lr. Brewster on a number of points, but there Is no 
part of my testimony that I care to change. 

Aftee I lett the stand yesterday a report of the Delaware" Hudson Co. for 
the year 1913 came to my desk, and from It I waJlt. to quote a paragrap_ 
two of them rather, this Is a report of their board of directors to the stock
holders---eoal-mining department operators: 

.. During the year 1913 this compony mined 7,170.553 gross tons of anthra
cite out of a total of 69,069.628 tons, Inciudlng the product of wasberB, pro
duced in the region. This Is 131.998 gross' tons more than in 1912, the pro
duction of tllat year having been reduced by the suspension of mining from 
April 1 to May 21. Inclusive, due to the strike.1f 

. 

The next paragraph Is as follows: 
"In the report for last year reference was made to an agreement between 

. the mine workers and the anthracite operators for a period of tour rears to 
end March 31, 1916. Section D of this agreement provides In detan a metbod 
for adjustment without strikes or lockouts of all differences, Including pro
visions for arbitrating matters not otherwise settled. The compony has at all 
times observed both the spirit and the letter of this agreement. It Is regretted 
that notwithstanrling this agreement the employ ..... continued to strike 11m 
and then luvoke the Intervention of the machinery provided to prevent atrIkes 
rather than remain at work and have the differences adjusted In tbe orderly 
manner provided by the agreement. During 1913 tbere were 10 different atrIkes 
In one or more collieries, the total loss being equal to the closing of one eolllery 
for 491 hours, or 54.5 working days of Dine hours ""cho" 

The anthracite districts of Penn.o;ylvsniu Is frequently re1erred to as a place 
where Ideal working conditions are In effect between the operators and the 
United Mine Workers; and It was for tilat reason that I called attention to 
this statement of the railroad. 

I would Uke also to draw the comporlson between the nine hoors ae ..,.r ... 
Benting a day's work In tbat State and eight boul'll In Colorado. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Mr. Welborn, before you retire, a felloW' romml&
&loner 'and I have dlsogreed 8.B to the result ot your testimony on one qnestlon. 
<-~()mmissloner Weinstock asked you it the Mme conditions prevalloo 88 to tbe 
employment of miners under the present regime of the t:nlted States soldl .... 
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as prevailed during the administration of the State militia. During the thne 
of the Statemiiitia you were privileged to go to Ohio or West Virginia, or to 
any other State, to employ miners to come into Colorado and he protected bl· 
the State militia in their employment. 

Mr. WELBORN. We were privileged to go and employ ·those men. The State 
militia, as I understand It, were Instructed to protect them as well as to 0b
serve the instructions under which they went" Into the field. And I onght to 
say that they were also Instructed to check up the men we brought In from 
other States, to find out-that Is, to determine absolutely that those men had 
been informed that there was a strike on in Colorado, and had heen fni\y ac>
quainted with the eonditions under which they were brought here. . 

Comm.issloner O'CoNNELL. Yes. Now, that was the condition prevailing 
when the State militia was in the field? 

Mr. WELBORN. Yes; during the month of December. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELl.. Yes; but now can yon go Into Ohio and Penosy] .. 

. vania, or have the employment agencies in those States employ men for you. 
and come here under the now administration prevailing? 

Mr. WELBORN. Well, I *ant to say absolutely that we are not going in there, 
because we have all the men we want. Yet a great many men are coming to 
Colorado from other States--· 

Commissioner O'CoNNEJ..I. Yes; wel~ no,,·. I don't want to haggle over It, 
but I want to get straightened out on that. Under the orders of the Presi
dent of the United Sta~ 

Mr. WELBoRN. As I remember it, sir, the orders, or rather the understanding 
which we have from the Army officers Is to the effect that men shall not he 
brought in as strike breakers. That anyone who may seek employment for 
the purpose of making hie home or remninIng here a while may he employed 

\\'\g,'::!..!:1~~:e3~NNELL. But" ·yo~ can not got out to the adjoining Staleli 
and seek men to come in here and work for you through this strLke? 

Mr. WELBORN. Weli, I shoaid not say that, because that particular propOsi
tion, or one In that form. has not been presented to the Federal soldiers. for 
the reason, primarily, that we don"t need the men. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. That may be true: but 11 you needed the men? 
Mr. WELBORN. I am not sure but that It we needed the men we eould obtain 

them under those conditions. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. That you would be privileged to go to any State 

outside of Colorado and employ men, setting forth to them that there was 0. 
strike on, and that the soldiers were in there gnnrding the strikers, and so on? 
Tbat you wonld have the right to employ men and bring them into Colorado 
and work In the mines under the protection at United States soldiers? 

Mr. WELBORN. If we employed them, as we did in the other case, tor perma-
nent residents bere. . 

CommiSSioner O·CoNNELL. And you maintain that there Is absolutely no 
dllTerenee between Ule privilege of employment under the ~g1me of the State 
militia, and that which now prevails among the United States soldiers? 

Mr. WELSORN. Practically not; I am sure I am right on that 
Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner Garretson wants to ask you one question. 
Mr. WELBORN. Very good. I will answer that. 
Commissioner GA..RB.ETSON. One phase of your testimony before that intel'

ested. me, and I am curious to know how you reconcile it with a certain exist
Ing eonditlon; that Is, the fact that so much capital has been made out of the 
man Hayes and others of the mine Officers, as being interlopers and intermed
dl~rs. Tbat has been at varlons stages of the game, and in the testimony. 
Now, If those men are the representatives of the mine workers, and are in
t~rlopers because th~y do not hold residence In the State of Colorado, what Is 
your publicity ag<>nt·who resides in Philadelphia. or yonr other adberent whose 
document you used in complimentary copies. who lives In East Aurora. N. Y.? 

Mr. WELBORN. Our publicity agent, so called. Is acting In very much the 
capacity as that of a stenographer. As I stated yesterday. I am as much re
sponsible tor the matter which he bas prepared and had published as I am for 
the letter dictated to my stenographer and presented to me In dni\y course 
of bnsinf'SS.. 

Commissioner GAJt1lETSON~ Let me put it In another form, then, where there 
Is no st,pnoJn"apher about It. Now, what relation does John D Rockefeller, jr., 
a citizen of New York, bear to It a. on interloper, or the board of directors 
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which dominates the property, located in New York. 
Mr. WELBORN. They have their money, those gentlelllt"l1 hav4" tlwll' munpy lu .. 

vested In the Industry. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Haven't the United Miue WOl'kt"l" of AlI1~l'kl.l Kilt 

their membership located In tbe Industry? 
Mr. \VELBORN. Not the membership in Colorado. 
Cqmmlssioner GABBETSON. Ob! They had. 
Mr. 'WELBORN. No. . 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Nel'er had1 
Mr. ,\VBLBOBN. Not to a material extent. 
Commissioner GABBE1'SON. Oh I Just a minority? 
Mr. \VELBOBN. A very small minority. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Has a minority a right of ft"J)reHeotation? 
Mr. WELBORN. 011, yes, Indeed. • 
Commissioner GABBET80N. Yes. Well. then. what is tbe diffel'ellee h~tween 

Hay_I am taking him Ill! tbe higbest officer--
Mr. WELBORN (interruptlng). Let me go n little further on that qUeKtloD of 

the minorIty. They have the right to organize; they have the right to leuve our 
employ; they have not the right to force the majol'ity to lease our employ agaiD8t 
their w1l1. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. That does not touch the officers question at all. 
Have they the right to demand of their officers-not of you, but of their officers-
that they shall come here and represent them, just as the stockholders of tb.f!; 
C. F. & I. or the Victor-American have the right to demand that you aud IIII', 
Osgood represent them? 

Mr.' WELBORN. ]f the officers will come here to represent the minority of work .. 
. men belonging to the union in a lawful way, no one wlJl question their right. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. Who really determines whether the legally eleetM 
representative of a coterie of men. by whatever name they 'may be called. 1.s rep" 
reaentlng them? Is It the stockholders usually that wlll sa, tbat word, or 
others? 

Mr. WELBOAN, I don't think I understand the question, quite. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. 'Yon't the stockholders in ther C. F. & I. say whetht'r 

you are properly representing them according to their desire? 
Mr. WELBORN. I am sure they will; yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Won't the individual membfors ot thp. mlnerM' or~ 

ganization, then, be most competent to say whethel- :Mr. Hayes 1M reprMenting 
them In accordance with their desire? 

Mr. WELBOBN. I don't question the right ot ).fr. Hayes to represent th~ mPH 
belonging to the union. I don't question the right or the small number whfl 
belong to the union, or a large number, it it happt"ned to be a large number, to 
select Mr. Hayes as their representative. I question the right ot Mr. Hay(>1t 
nnd his small minority to attempt to force us to rPCO)roi7.e their organization aR 
such. and to force the Ia.rge majority ot our men to join it. 

Commissioner GAlUlETSON. WeU, then, if he comE'S herrt" tn l'E'fq)OllHP to the 
demand of one of the stockholders, where does the" Interloper n come In? 

Mr. WELBORN. WelL he Is not an Interloper If he beha ..... hlm ... I!. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Oh! That Is all. 
Chairman W ALBR. That Is aU. 
Mr. WELBORN. That suggests one Rtatement that I wonld 11k. to put In ther ... 

The statement was made tbls morning io <'Qnnertlon with the Interlol»er tdH.
that Mr. Bowers was not a resident of Denver, but a ~idpnt ot Binghamton. 
N. Y. The facta are that he has resided In Denver, and th .. reportA "how blm tn 
have been a resident of Denver since 1907. }lr. Bowen is chalnnaD ot our 
board of directors. " 

Commissioner GABBE"I'80N. Was that made this morning? 
Mr. WELfIOBl'I. Mr. Brewster madp that statement~ . 
Commissioner GABBETSON. "~pll. that Is one thln2' tbat I o\'E'rlookPd. 
Mr. WZLlIOBN. That Is not BU1"JlI"i8ln~ 
CommisBlonlPr GABBET80N. I amobll~ed tor the InfonnutJon. 
CbalrmaD WALSH_ Mr. Weitzel Is tile next wit....... You wlll pi ... "" IRk .. 

the Rtand, Mr. Weitzel. 
Prof~ BBl£W8TEB. Mr. Chairman, may I make a ~taternf>nt? 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. ·Weitzel Is our next ",,'itoess. We can ~ JOu latfor. 
Prot. BBZWSTEL I will not be In 81<111n. 
Chairman W ALBR. You are gojog away' 
ProL BBEWSTEB. Y .... 
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Chairman W AUllL Just wait a moment, Mr. WeitzeL lust take the "taOO, 
:r.-(r. Bre'wster. 

TESTDrONY OF PROF. lAJlES 1I. B:&EWSTEB-ltecaUeci. 

Prof. BKRWBTEB. Mr. Chairman, my name Is James H. Brewster. Mr. Chair· 
man, in reference to what I Raid abant Mr. Bowers, Mr. Bowera stated hIs 
01\"11 residenee at the beginning of his testimony as ... BinghBmtoDi N. Y."; yOll 
will lind It If you look to the beginning of the testimony. I ba.... bls own 
word for it under oath. I may be able to prove what I 88id. 

Tbere Is one other thing thot I wish to say. If you will read Capt. Nicker
son'. testimony, you will see bow tbe antideception act of Coll>rado Is 0b
served. at the ordera of the governor. Capt. Nickerson was sent to La Junta. 
and there were 50 strike breakers there. Tbey were nearly all asleep, and be 
took the word of. four employees of the coal operators that the,. had beeD 
totormed of the atrIke. That Is the onl,. Investigation that was testilled to by 
the militia, and that woo", stated to be the way all the Investigations .. ere made. ~ 
I call your atteotll>D specially, therefore, to tbe testimony of Capt. NlckerSllD 
OD the method of the militia examining whether strike brenkera brl>ugJ.t \a' 
were aware of the strike. 

Chalrmao W AUllL Thank you, Pro-..r, tor your testlllWDJ'. 
Mr. Weitzel will take the stand. 

Tl!8TDrOlilY OF ][It. ]I. <II. Wl!ITZEL. 

Chairman W ALBlL Now, It Pl>8SIbIe, Mr. Weitzel. those mattera that need' 
DO ezplanatloD, that ha .... been testllied to by Mr. Welborn, we would like tl> 
omit. We understand from you-- \ 

Mr. WEITZEL. Yes; don't have any hesltan.,. In raising yl>Dr band, and I wilt 

8t';!'hairman W ALBB. We don't wont to limit anyone, but at th~ same time, ~ 
there is no use of cnm.ulative testimony where it don't add anythIng. Wbat 18 
yoor name? 

Mr. WEITZEL. E. H. WeitzeL 
ChaIrman WALSH. Where do :you live? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Poebll>. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long bave you lived to Pneblo? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Since about June. 1908. 
Chairman W ALSB. How long hn ve yuu lived to the State of CoIDrndl> 1 
Mr. WEITZEL. Since April, 1006. 
Chairman WALBB. Where did you Uve before yon eame here? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Immediately before I lived in New Mexico; DawsQn. 
Chairman W ALBB. Beginning with what )'ou might call the Btut of Joor 

business Ufe as a yOUDg man, please sketch brielly down II> the present time 
what positions 100 have occupied. 

Mr. WEITZEL. I began work as chainman in the otllft of Edlbum " Cooper. 
en!<in..".., to Pittsburgh, PR., In February, 1888. 1 worked tl>r them neven years, 
I'he first year or two I naturally seemed to take to the mining work. and the:r 
did a lot of It-they were mining engine .. for a lot of companies around Pltts
bnrltb, and I drifted Into that branch I>f the ""rk, and· for several yea .... dl<\ 
praet1eany nothing else. In 1895 I went to work for the New YOl'k & Cleyelnnd 
Gas COni Co. That was a subsidiary of the Carnegie Steel Co., located neal' 
Pittsburgh, and 1 was there until 1901. 

ChairmaD WALSH. In wha.t positions! ~ 
Mr. WEITZEL. As engineer. Then I went to Bellaire, Ohio, for the Empire 

Coal Mining Co .. in 1901, and was engllle@'r, I think~ about a year, RIl4 "then WM 
appotnted """""a1 superintendent. 1 came to New Mexico In 11lO3, due to my 
wife's health. Her health bad failed, and for a shart time I worked 88 a mfneor 
In the mines In DaWSOD. N. Mm:: .• and from miner to clerk,. and engineer. anti" 
I1lperinteudent. I 'ft.'IlS at Dawson about three yean. and came to Trinidad and 
opened. an office there at general engineering work. and Wll8 city engineer then'. 
I think, the next spring. Th....., 1 got _ualnlt'd wltb the 0. F. & I. peopl~. 
I hegan as eDl<lneer of the toel department August 1, 1907, held that position 
until March 15, 1908, and tben· was appointed munager. 

Chairman W ALBR. And whnt has your experience been with the UnUE"d Mine 
Workers In other ileitis In which 1 .... bave worked, as concisely .... you can 
Blate It? 
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llr. WEITZJq.. When I wos general supel'intendent for the Empire Coal 00., 
at Bellaire, OhiO, I had experience with the United Mine' 'Vol'kers. 

Chairman W ALBR. Any other place? 
Mr. WEITZEL. No, sir; that was all. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'How long were you there? 
Mr. WEITZEL. I was there in that poSition, I believe, about 18 months. I fun 

not just certain DOW what time I was promoted there. 
Ohalrman W ALBR. Please state the advantages and dlsa.dvantages. If any, 

that you observed In tbat field in the doollngs with tbe operator. wltb the 
United Mine Workers. 

lIlT. WEITZEl.. Tbe disadvantages that I found were n lack of enforCing dis
e1pllne. It is impoSSible. or was impossible--I got along. I want to .ay. wltb 
the miners. I got along wltb the ot!lclals. They were very falr·mlnded men 
when you could get them. But sometimes when yon had trouble on your hands 
they had their troubles, and it would be five or six days before they could get 
around. to your trouble. I had a number of cases there of difficulty, but the 
president of tbe district always stood by me wben he got to the Job. 
. I found thnt while working under nonunion, as we had there immediately 
before we signed uP. in case an acetc1ent of any kind occurred there it was very 
ensy to make investigation. After the union came In you couldn't leam any .. 
thing. You could bave a mnn hurt, or a wreck, or a mule kUled or injured and 
yon might Just as well sit In the ot!lce as to try to find out anything. It wao 
there I Jlrst loorned that the oath of the Untted ?lIne Workers bound a man 
not to disclose or give any information to the employer-to a boss. And I 
have found since in some of tbe constitutions and by-laws tbey fine 11 man $10 
for giving information to anyone· concer-ning a fellow member. 
I' Chairman W ALBH. Any information of any ch.aracter, or just in ("88eS of in· 
jury? ' 

IIIr. WEITZEL. Well. I believe I had better quote or read that. 
Chairman W.u.SH. Yes; lfyou have it bandy, I wish you WOUld. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What are you about to rend? 18 thnt taken from 

the by-laws? . 
Mr. WEITZEl.. Yes. It was put In evidence. I had the book amI It wns jlUt 

In evidence before the congressional committee. Wbat district is that? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Tbls Is district 15. 
IIIr. WEITZEL. Well. this Is district No. 14. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Does oocb district ha"" separate and distinct by· 

Inws-constltution and by-Inws--<>r are they uniform? 
10' Mr. WEITZEL. I tblnk they are dIrterent-tbelr by·laws ftre dUrerent. I 
am not certoln but what the constltutlon-I think the constitution probably 
is tbe same within certuin bounds. But eacb district bas at least tbelr own 
by-laws. 

~, ~~=r ~C;~"r!~t~aio~~!"~ ';'~~~itutlon. adopt<,<1 by the Fonr. 
teenth Annunl Convention. district No. 14, U. 111. W. of A.. held at Pltl..burg, 
Kans.. March, 1912. Approved April, 1912: 

. "Any member. or members found guilty of giving damaging evidence. ~lthP'r 
verbal or written, to the eompany's representatlves In case of acctdents without 
the consent of the State mine Inspector. or his deputies or legolly constituted 
authority, shall be expelled from the union and shall Dot become a member 
ogaln for less than $100. and tbe local expelling blm shail notify the district 
secretary ami he sbon notify al1locnls In tbe dlstrlot." 

Section 13, article 15: "Any member of the U. 111. W. of A. found guilty ot 
giving evldenee against members of our or~nizatloD without being called upon 
by tbe pit committee or district boanl .ball. for tbe IIrst 011'0080. be fined $10 
and for the second offense shan be expe1led from the o(1:8.ntzatlon. flO 

Commissioner. WEINSTOCK. Can yon submit that? [Witness bands pampillet 
to f'.<>mmissloner Weinstock.) 

Chairman W ALBR. Any other dlsadvanta~ that you tound? 
lIr. WEITZEL. I found that there were ~1isadv8ntages to tbe men In some 

Ol~ that Olme to my attention. 
Chairman W"'''R. What Is tbat. Mr. Weitzel? 
lIr. WE1TZF.L. Disadvantages to tbe men themselves. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. But IIrst to the company. Any otber disadvantages except 

laok of discipline? ' 
Mr. WBl'J"Z'El.. That was the principal one. 
Cba.1rma.n· W ALSIL Now. rou say there were disadvantages to the meD 1 
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My: WElT2EL. Well, I don't know as I remember but one case there. I 
remember of a 00" I had hooking e8rs at the bottom of the slope-coupllng cars. 
He became 18 years of age aUd the pit committee ""lied on me on his birthday 
and said he must receive a man's wages from that time. I said It was a boy's 
job and I would put another boy on, and It was their privilege to find him 
something else to do, and they took him away and tried to make a miner out 
of hima And first one man took him and then another, and no one was sati&-

. fied. and the boy was finslly worked out of a job and thrown on the streets, 
and he was the ouly snpport of his mother and It ""used a great hardahip on 
the family. , 

Chairman W ALBR. Any other disadvantages either to employers or em· 
p]oyees? -

Mr. WEI'l'ZEL Well, there Is a very good example to-day In' eastern Ohlo. As 
you prohably know, the eastern part of the State Is ont on a strLke and has 
been for eight months, which litrike was bronght about by the so-called mine
rnn law, passed through the Ohlo Leglslatore through the etrorts of Billy 
Green, national secretary. This law provides that all coal shall he paid for on 
mine-run basts. while eastern Ohlo competes In lake trade with western Penn
sylvania and West Virginia, who work on the lump-coal basis under union 
contract. It Is putting the Ohlo operator at a dlaadvantage-well, It Is putting 
a straw on biB back that he can't bear. They can not possibly operate at a 
prollt, as I know from my experience there. ThIs bas thrown out, as first 
stated, about 40,000 men. I understand by newspaper advlces that there are 
stili 18,000 famllles that have been without work. It was brought about by 
Green's work In the legislature, and he has been greatly praised by the United 
Mine Workers for having that law passed, although It has worked very great' 
Injury to biB own people. . "' 

Chairman W ALBH. What advantag... if any, did you find from the oper
ators' standpoint in working under the union agreemenU 

Mr. WEI'l'ZEL I couldn't say that I found any. ' 
Chairman W ALBR. Are the mines of the Colorado district more dangerous, 

particularly In regard to falling roofs, than other districts In the United States? 
Mr. WEI'l'ZEL Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. What Is the reason of that? 
Mr. WEI'l'ZEL Well, as you know, all coal seams are formed level. They 

lie level as formed In the plastic state; and all our coal seams-practically all 
of tbem-I don't know of any place exeept right north of Denver here where 
they have not been dlstnrbed by the upheaval of the Rocky Mountains, and the 
overlying strata have been badly broken. ,We have a great many what ",e 
call hldden slips, where there are fractores of the overlying strata thnt are 
not visible untU the coal Is mined; and It Is from these that these hreaks 
oeeur that often kill the miner. In the Eastern States, where the coal seams 
have not been subject to these upheavals, they do not have those dllliculties. 

But our greatest dltrerence, to my mind, Is the danger from dust in southern 
Colorado. Mr. Dalrymple went into that very briefly. Our coal in southern 
Colorado averages a little less than 1 per cent in moisture; that Is, in Las 
Animas. As you come north in Huerfano Connty It gets up to 4 per cent; 
Fremont County, 6 and 8; and in the northern field about 16. Now, the eoal 
In southern Colorado Is very friable and breaks up Into very line dust. It Is' 
80 light that It lIoats In the air. Our percentage of humidity-relative hu
midity-In the atmosphere Is very low. Sometimes for months In the winter 
It will average about 15 per cent. As that dry air Is taken Into the mine as 
a means of ventilation It picks up the moisture; every available atom of 
moisture Is picked up and carried out through the current of air, and some of 
our dust down there Is so explosive that men have been burned In loading a 
car. That cloud of dust would be lit from their naked lamp. We have ,to 
resort to measures tor safety In southern Colorado thnt are almost unheard of 
In the Eastern States 00 account of some of the dltllcultles. 

ChaJrman W ALBR. How does the rost of llving tor miners compare with the 
CORt of living In other coal lIelda that you know of? ' 

Mr. WEITZEL. Well, I should say It was higher In this country. 
Chairman W ALBR. Could yon approximate the percentage of It? 
JIIr. WEITZEL. No; I could not, Mr. Walah. 
Chairman W ALBR. What Is approximately the average numher of days per 

y ..... r for which a miner Is paid In your mine? 
Mr. WEITZEL. We have some mloes that ,10 not lose a day-the Fourth ot 

July and Christmas, they are the two hollday&-tbe mines that snpply the 
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steel worl, ... probably two or tbree Of those. Aud the mines In the TrInidad 
district all work much more regularly than any other counties. The Huerftluo 
County mines, especiolly the northern end of it, depeod a great deal on d .... 
mestic trade, 89 does tbe 00&00 Cily. I .uppose I COUld look up the llgu ...... 
but I should say about an average of 300 days for southern Colorntlo. nrn.l 
probably 220 or 230 IU Huerfuoo County. 

Chairman WALSH. How many months were the mines bile during the yenr 
19l2-any mines yoU have! 

Mr. lVEITZEL. I don't rel'811 that we bad any mines idle iu 1012. e.s.cept tIte 
Engleville mine for a couple of years. 

ChaIrman W ALBH. In 1911 bow long were the mines hUe? 
Mr. WEITZEL. You mean continuously? 
Chnlrman W ALBH. No; altogether. ' 
111.'. WEITZEL. I couldn't teli you. By looking up tbe recorcls 1 could tell 

you how many days ellcb mine was Idle. It would hIlrdly be rIght for me 
to make a guess. 

Chairman WALSH. I wlsb you would ju.st get that off for us. You don't need 
to give It on tbe witness stand, but submit It to om' clerk, wbo will call tor It. 

1>Ir. WKlTZEL. Well, olr, tbat Is for 1911 Bnd 19121 
Chairman W ALBH. The lengtb of time the mines were Idle IU 1910. 1911, and 

1912, we will aay. 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yest sir. 
(The information cnlled for was Inter submitted and is printed umong the 

exhibits at ti,e end of this subjeet as "Weitzel Exblblt No.1,") 
Chairman WALSH. What were the eau~ of the closing down of the mllJ~ 

the principal .aJll!<!S at any time they were closed down 1 
Mr. WEITZEL. A lack of busines.'i. 
Cbairman W ALBH. Nothing else? 
1111'. WEITZEL. Notbing else. 
Chairman" W ALBR. What employment agencles are used ordlaarily to get 

miners? I don't mean IU times of trouble. 
Mr. WEITZEL. We have never used any Bince I have been with the company. 
Chairman W ALBR. What Is your machinery for employing men '1 
Mr. WEITZEL. Men apply to the superintendent or mine 1oreman~ but are 

always hired by the superintendent. They come to the mines. 
Chnlrman W ALBH. They go to tbe particular mlUe In which tbey work, do 

they! 
Mr. WEI'1'ZEL. Yes, sir. 
CllIlIrman W ALBR. Any menns used for getting tbem there? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Well, now there are times in Trinidad-we have a dlvlsloD 

superlntendeIltJs office in Trinldadt and sometimes men go there and apply to 
him, and be, knowing wbere a mine most likely wauts men, mlgbt Bend t.beID 
out to tbe mlne8. 

Cbalrman W ALSlL Any other pla<e except Trlnldad tbat that Is done! 
:&Ir. WEITZEL. Well, there are ..,me men sent from my ollice in Pueblo that 

come In there and apply, but they are comparatively few. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you ever IUdlcate the nationalities of the men that 

you wished to employ 1 
Mr. WKITZEL. No. sir. 
ChaIrman W ALBlL You have heard It stated bere tbat they are employed In 

different nationalities and located In tbe mine In ancb a way that one can no!; 
tnlk to the other; anytblng In that? 

lIIr. WEITZEL. I heard )Ir. McLennaB aay that: but, llr. Walsh, tbe men 
choose tbelr own buddies. They work tOl'ether, and tbe _ would not attempt 
to say to a man. ., Yon IlJUSt work with this fE-llow." If a man romPS and &so 
for. work very often he will 88.y •• Do you know anyone In tbe Mlmp to work 
with or have you some one to work with you'!" They always mate uP thf"Dl-' 
selves. . 

Chairman WALSH. What previous experlencp. do you require 8 man bein~ 
employed as a miner to have? 

Mr. WEITZEL. Sometlmes we do and sometimes we do oot. "'1wn a man II 
hired who bas not had previous esperien<e It Is 8 rule that be mu.t lind lIOIIle 
one In the camp who is an experienred miner that wID take blm along, MaJ. In 
the room witb him. When we brought some men In In January of \sst y .... r
in December of 1913 and January of 1914-wben tbooo men WPre dlstrlbut .. l. 
I gnve orders that one experlenred mil1ft' tor eacit 12 men wt-nt along and must 
be put In cbarge of tbooe men until be was assured they were pracllc:aI miners. 
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Chairman W.u.s ... Do you make any e1fort to get sklDed men. Mr. Weitzel' 
Mr. WEITZEL. We are always anxious to get skilled men; but since I have 

been with the company, up to the time of the strike, it has not been necessary 
.for us to seek labor anywhere. It bas all come to us, all we have needed. 

Chairman W.usB. My attention has been cnlled to your alleged testimony 
before the congressional committee in which you stated that the most tntelU
gent miner Is the hardest to handle, because lie thlnka he knows It all? 

Mr. WEITZEL. Yea, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. And you are quoted as saying that the green miners are 

more careful often thnn English-speaking miners. 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, Bir. 
Chairman W' ALBR. Thnt yon do not regard the ability to speak English as D. 

factor in their employment? 
lIIr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. Is that ""rrect? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes. sir. Let me give you an illustration of that: We pur

chased a mine down In Huerfano County. I think we took it over January I, 
1911. I had been throug'h the mine twice at least during the preceding negotia
tions, and we were to take possession on J nnuary 1. I had noticed on my 
trips that the timbering was very poor; that in some of the rooms it was 
perhaps 30 or 40 feet back from the fnee, When we took possession that day, 
I g8.\"e orders to the' superintendent and mine foreman that there should be 
no more coal loaded until aU the rooms were securely timbered, and told the 
mine foreman to go in with hls aSSistants and make a chalk mark where· each 
timber ought to go and instruct the driver to give no man a car until all the 
timbers were set to correspond with the chalk marks. Along In the afternooll 
8 bunch of men came out, al1 EngUsh speaking', who came to the office first 
nnd asked me If there was any danger of the C. F. & I. buying the Tioga mine. 
I told them I did not think there was, and I asked them why. They said If 
there Is no likelihood of your buying that mine we want to work there. I says. 
If What Is the trouble with you 1" And the man who spoke his name wns 
O'Nell, and he satd, U I want you to understand I am a union man, and 
these boys with me, and we won't have any foreman come aod direct us 
where we are to set our timbers. We have all been in the mines longer than 
your foreman has." That was one of my experiences to lead me to beUe\"e---

Chairman WALSH. Would the logic of that not be that It Is preferable to bire 
men Ignorant of the loention of mines and non~Engl1sh spealdng? 

Mr. ·WEITZEL. No; no; I would not say so. I found. these members of the 
United Mine Work~rs the hardest to handle-the men who did not wont to sub-
ject themselves to the discipline of the mines. . 

ChRlrman W ALBR. Are eheckweighmen employed at any ~f the mines of your 
""mpnny? . '. 

Mr. WEJTZEL. Yes. str. There. is, I b~lleve, only one mine at the pr~nt tilne 
employIng eheekwetghmen. . . 

Chairman WAr.sH .. ""hat Is the reason thnt thEl' others do not employ th~m? 
?tIr. WEIT7.JtL. They do. not want them. 
-Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Who does not want them? 
Mr. WEITZEl .. The miners do not want them. 
Commissioner WEINSTOOK. What is a checkweighmnn 1 
Mr. WEITZEL. The man who checks the company's welghniaster to see that the 

men get proper credit tor the we-lght of each car of coal. I have always faVored 
checkwetghmen and hnve urb'ed. our men time and again to put them on. and 
tried to force the men at their meetings to have check\lelgh.men. I suppose 
you have seen the notice posted at our mines In regard to checkwelgbmen? 

Chairman W ALBR. No; please read It into the record. 
Mr. WEITZEL. It Is as follows [r .. adlng): 

PuEnLO, Cow., April 11, 1912. 
All /lUper/nt_t., 

In omf"r that our JlOsltion'on the ehP<"l<weiJ:hlng qu(:'stion may be fairly under
stuud by all our employ .... would ask that you po.t the following notice: 

NOTtCE. 

The Colorado Fneol & tron 00. hllR alwnYR bPflH wtlling that its minel's should 
have 0. checkwelghwau.' . This fact is well known to old employees, but for the 
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lieneflt of the new ones, tbls Is notice tbat a checkwelgbman, selected by the 
miners from their fellow workmen., will be allowed at any of the company'" 
mines. ' 

THE CoLORADO FUEL & TR01'l Co., 
E .. B. WElT2EL, Manager. 

Chairman WALSH. Why do yon think a checkweighmall 10 deslmble? 
Mr. WEITZEL. For the· matter of satisfaction, it iH deslrable on th4?' part of the 

(!'ompany to have checkweighmen; it helps to keep the men flutisfled nJt to their 
weights. . . , 

ChairmAn W ALBR. Have you observed whether or not ('heckwelgluneu were 
('mployed at the mines generally where the United Mine WOrkel'9 ot AmerIca 
were Imttalled? 

Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir. 
Chnirmnu \Y ALMH, Did they have checkwelghmen? 
Mr. WEITZEr ... Yes, ~lr. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did they rernn tn there steadily? 
Mr. WEITZF.L. Well, they nre subject to 8 great den1 of C!hnngA, as )'OU henrd 

on the stand the other day, where they had had seven or eight checkwelghmen In 
half' that many months. 

Chairman 'VALSH. In the places you ha\'e bC!cn, dW they succeed In obtaining 
satisfactory ones? 

Mr. \VEITZEL. Yes, sir. . 
Chail'man W.\LSH. In the pl~ where you lIu\"e b('('n did they change orten? 
Mr. \VEITZI:r.. Not 8S often as was said. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, )11'. Weitzel, 18 thf"re any mennR llndf'r :)'our preReJ1t 

organization-have you been able to discover any menDS by which you can keep 
,ebeck\\"eighmen at ",'ork? 

Mr .. WEITZEL. Only at one mine; at the Starkville mine there bas been one 
for 18 years steadily. 

Chairman W ALBa. ·What efforts hn"'e you mode to keep checkwelghmen at 
your mines1 

Mr. WEITZEL. At any time that I hnve heard that mon were diAAatlsfted with 
their weights I have always instructed the superintendent, "'Vhf>n you hear 
that complaint try to -agitate the question of a checkwelghman and have one 

r~~:~~~t It!?:~~~a~ :::ea!fU~~en:~:r~l~: :ri~~1!e(f:/'i:~ ~h~e :ro~ 
tile tiPllle ... nle nnd weighed It and then took the coni out and put It In gunny 
sacks and hauled It to the store of one of their friends and weighed It; and I 
asked him to get the mt"n together, if be kDPW them. nnd agitate the qoestIon 
ot a checkweighmon. and he did. At flfflt they did not care to go outside ot 
their own natIonalily-I think that is the ltalian&-but by my keeping after 
him he did finally get the men togetber, and they elected a eheckWeighman; I 
think tbey elected a cheekWelgbman, but he either Qld not go to work or worked 
one day and saId he didn't want to undertake the job at $5 a day. 

Cbairman W ALBH. Have yon ever suggested to the men that they organize a 
committee to look after that particular subjPCt in toe ID.in(>s? 

Mr. WEITZEL. I have not. 
Chairman WALSH. Would you allow them to meet In the halls away from 

the mines and organize a committee tor that purpose? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Y<'S, sir; and would be glad to go myself, If I thonght It would 

result In the election of a cbeekwelghman. 
Chairman W ALBH. Pled .. Btate the record ot yonr company, &lI briefly &lI 

you can. with regard to tile payment of tile miners In scrip. 
1I1r. WEITZEL. The use of scrip In paying mIners was entirely tor the con

venience of the miners and was only used to tide bim O'\'er from one pay day to 
another. If he did Dot want to run an account at the store. or did not have 
uedit, be coold go to the mine office and get an order toot wan good for either 
goods or scrip at tile store. I have alway. been against tbe system because I 
tblnk It teaches tile men Improvidence, that he call' draw his wagea every day 
and spend tIlem; r tIlink tIley onght to be encouraged to .. ·alt until pay day; 
I tblnk It Is a poor system. 

Chairman W ALBH. Is the use of serlp discontinued now with your company? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yea, sir; either at tile time or juRI about Ibe time we PUt In 

two weekA pay It wan abandoned; tIlere wan I .... demand for It wilen tIley were 
paid every two weeks. 
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Chairman W ALBH. Please describe the methods used by your company during 
the strike to maintain order In the coal camps. 

Mr. WErl'ZEL. At our Morley mlne, Starkville, Soprls, Primero, Berwind
Tabasco is one, and Rouse; we had one marshal at each of those mines; the 
others were without marshals. 

Cbairman WALSH. WIthIn the past three years have any of your mine 
snperlotendents, foremen, or other omcers acted as peace omcers? 

Mr. WBI'l'ZEL. Not to my knowledeae; I never knew of any of our superin
tendents or foremen having a deputy sherUf's commission. I won't say that 
they have not, but it has not come to my knowledge. . 

Chairman WALSH. In these camps that you have, what tax, If any, Is paid 
by the miners for the maintenance of the local government? 

Mr. WEITZEL. There Is no tax that I know of. 
Chairman WALSH. No personal property tax? 
Mr. WEI'l'ZEL. I thInk not; that would be a matter with the county assessor. 

There might be and I not know It. 
Chairman W ALBa. Do you object to the presence iIr the camp of agitators? 
Mr. WEITZEI.. Yes.. • 
Chairman W ALaR. What means did you take to aseertain who were agl

totors? 
Mr. WEITZEL. The reports of our men to our superintendents that a certain 

man was In camp and agitating and trying to make trouble. 
Chairman WALSH. What would you do about him? 
Mr. WEI'l'ZEL. Ask hlm to leave. 
Chairman W ALBH. Did you- maintain aoy detective system or spy system for 

the purpose of finding out whether there were agitators In a camp? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Prior to the strike? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. WEI'l'ZEL. No, we did not have a single man In that capacity. 
Chairman WALSH. Say for three years prior to the strike did you or did you 

not have a detective In your employ or detectives that worked as mlnera? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. To what extent did thnt obtain prior to the strike? 
Mr. 'WEITZEL. I only recall one instance where I eyer hired a maD or had one 

put In in a mIne to work as a miner, and it came about in this wq.y: There 
had rumors come to my ears that the mine foreman In that mine was charging 
the Dlen for plnces, either rental or selling them to them, and I had this man 
put In to test the fact out, and kept him for three months, and he talked with 
the men and reported that there was nothing In It, and I suggested that he 
try out the mine :foreman himself. and he did; and he was walked out of the 
mine and had to leave the camp withont securing his clothes, and that is the 
only instance that I hired a man to work in a mine with the miners to secure 
intormatlon.. . 

Chairman WALSH. Who fixes the working conditions and adjusts grievances 
in your mLne? 

Mr. WEI'l'ZEL. The superintendent takes up matters that are complained about 
to him, on the part of the miners against mine foremen; sometimes they pass 
the superintendent and come to the division Buperintendents-dlstrlet snperiow 

tendent-and sometimes they come to me. Sometimes they come to my 
assistant and sometim(l1J they come to Mr. Welborn; they write 1::0 bim. 

Chairman W ALBH. How many did yoo have In the year prior to the strike 
that come to you? 

Mr. WEl"I'ZEL. I don't know that I couhl tell yon. 
Chairman W ALBR. Could you approximate it? 
Mr. WEI'l'ZEL. Prohably 12 or 15. 
Chairman WALSIL One or more a month? 
)fro \VEITZEL. Yes. 
Chairman W A.L8B. In any ease. did you J'e'lerF;e the action of the mine super

Intendent that discharged the men, can you recall? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes; I can remember of a case ot discharge. I don't remember 

that I entirely stood by the superintendent in any particular case. I think I 
nearly always made BOme Uttle modlficatlon of bis verdict. 

Chairman W ALBH. Do you. have a socJologicu\ department connected with 
your eompany now? 

Mr. WElTZEl_ Yes. 
Chulrman WALSH. Who Is In charge of It? 

S8819-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol 7--47 
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lIIr. WEITZEL. The Rev. E. S. Gaddis. 
Chairman W ALBH. Has he any flssist811tN? 
)fro WEITZEL. Yes sir; a couple of them; nu e\'8ngellst-one a eolored man 

under him and a white mao, a preacher that a~istH him. 
Chairman WALSH. In these closed camps I beUeve you bave a circulating 

library. BI;ld you also send in newspapers and magazines? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes. sir. 
Chairman Vl ALSH. What magazines do you Sf'nd in there? 
Mr. WElT".tEL. I could"not name them DOW. I passed on them, I think, at the. 

time they were sent in. .. 
Chairmn.n WALSH. Who passes OD them 'I 
Mr. WEITZEL. I pass on them. I said. I think Puck aDd Judge. Life. anu tbe 

Saturday Evening Post. and the daily paper in the city, but 1 don't remf;>wber. 
Chairman WALSH. Does the Express go in? 
Mr. WEl'lZEL. The Denver h.xpress? 
Chairman 'V ALSS. Yes. 
1\11'. WJnTZEL. Not if I noticed it OD the list. Did you see a Denyer }t;xprcH8 

in the clubhouse on Sunday at Primero? 
Chairman \V ALSH. No. Do you allow Harpers \Yeekly to go In? 
Mr. WEITZEL. I don't know thut we send it in; we have no objection to it. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you allow the Masses to go In 1 
Mr. WEITZEL. I don't know it. 
Chairman \\1' ALSB. Pearson's Magazine? 
Mr. WEITZEl. It would be allowed. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you semI in Bny papers except UlOse you have men .. 

tioned? . 
Mr. WEITZEL There may bet but I can not remember the liNt of IMlpE"fS. 
Chairman WALSH. Has Mr. GaddiS any authority to send In any papers that 

are not passed on by you? 
Mr. \VErrzEL. No; be would not, because I would pass on the question of 

anything that requires the payment of money. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Who raises.. the question with regard to tbe papers that 

are sent in? Have you ever had aoy request from the W~D workiug In the 
mines for any. particular paper? 

lIr. WEITZEL. I hn ve not; no, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Are any labor papers sent in there! 
Mr. WEITZEL. Not that I know of. _ • 
Chairman W ALIIIL Pies.se describe briefly the COIIt accounting S)'8tem In use 

in your organization. 
1111'. WBI"rnEL. It Is divided Into 8 or 10 dllferent divl.loD8. The first Is the 

cost of mining; the second. I belleve, Is the COAt of narrow work. and the third 
is the cost of machine work. The fourth Is hauling, which Includes tlJnt Item. 
of course. The fifth Item Is the cost of dumping and loading. '£he sixth I 
have forgotten-well, there are steam costs and power costs. and timber aod 
care of mine bottom, and so fortb. 

Chairman W ALBH. Are these cost sheets sent trom one mine to another by 
the superintendent in an effort to standardize the cost of the mines! 

~lr. WEITZEL. Absolutely not. I bnve never Indicated to any 8uperinteBdeot 
the cost of mining at another mine. except the one he was working aL 

Chairman W ALIIH. Is the Hastings your mine? 
IIII'. WI!:ITZEL. No. sir. 
Chairman W ALBS. That mine beloDgs to ,,-hat company 'I 
Mr. WEITZEL. The Victor-American Fuel Co. 
Chairman W A .... a. The Prlmero Is your mine? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yest str. 
Cbelrman W ALIIH. Has Prlmero one election precinct-tbe loWn ot Prlmero 1 
Mr. WEITZEL. I don't just get what you mean by one election pr«1.DCt. 
CHAIRMAN WALSH. Has the to\\-n of Primero one election precinct Itself? 
Mr. WEITZEL I think It has: yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Is It In an Inclosure of yoor oompany. Inclosed In a 

barbed·wlre fence? 
Mr. WEITZEL. There is a fenee around the camP. but I do not tbink it takett 

In &11 of tho election di.lrlct; 1 8m sore It d_ not. 
Chairman W ALBH. Is the-re Rny Ruggestions made to employees in • camp 

like Prlmero as to Iww they &hell vote? 
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Mr. WKITZEl.. Prior to the election that just oeeurred-It ...... the poIiey .,...,r 
since I have been with the company to Dot oni)' ask our men, but to instruct 
the superintendents and bosses that they must not take IlDY part in election. 

Chairman W ALBH. Is It doDel Is there anyone with the company that makes 
speeches, for instance. in the mining Cf\01p 01' to\nl '? 

Mr. WEITZEL. Not to my knowledge. 
Chairman lV ALBR. Did you notice the return from that mining camp' ju.Oi;Jt 

mentioned. Primero? 
Mr. WEITZEL. No; I did not; I have not looked at the returns by precincts. 

""""I>t at my own ID Pueblo, I believe. at any place ID the State. I know In a 
general way the resuIt-what the result was from the returns the night of 
election. 

Chairman W ALSIL YOll'-to your knowledge WAS any SUggeatioo made to 
tile employees ot your company as to the desires of. the company In regard 
to the passage' or defeat of amendment No. 11, which bad to do with the ..... 
sumption of risk of 1nj1U'J and death by the men ID the State? 

Hr. WEITZEL. It was DOt mentioned, to my knowledge, to DUY of our em· 
pIoyees. • 

Chairman W.u.s... Is a man of any polttical belief pel-mitted to speak In tbe 
halls of these <amps? 

Mr. WKITZEl.. So' far as I know they are. I ba~e not been ot tile comps 
during the campaigns. 

Chairman W.usB. Democrats. Republicans, Progreos\ves, or SocialiSts? 
Mr. WEITZEL They have bad a number of political meetings ID the selIooI· 

bo ....... 
Chairmnn W ALB". And the scboolhouses are """trolled by whom? 
Mr. WBITZKL. The schoolhouses are controlled by the school direc..'tors. 
Chairman W ALea. Are tbe school directors usually men employed by you! 
Mr. WEITZEL. In a eIoaed camp; yes, sir. 
Cbairman' W AI.8H.' I notice that at Prtmero the .. bool directors were all em· 

ployees 01 ),ours, and one wns the man that lrept the saloon there; how are 
the scbool directors appointed? . 

Mr. WEITZEL. Tbe7 are elected. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. How are they elected ID the .. hool districts t 
Mr. WBI'l'ZEL I do not know. 
ChaIrman W ALBa. You are not familiar with It? 
Mr. WItITZZL. No. 
Chairman W ALBH. And these _001 directors bave the absolute Ila.J so "" 

to who shall D8e the scbaol building? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, Sir. 
Chairman W AI..SlL-" Now, what-do you have a soloon in eacp, one of your 

camps In tbese times? 
Mr. WBlTZEL. No. sir.' 
Cbairman W ALB&" In what camps have you salooM? 
Mr. WEI'lZEL. There were saloons In a few buildings ou company property. 

only In four camps. I believe. before the strike, before the snloons were closed. 
Chairman WALBa. Where? 
Mr. WEITZEL. In Morley, Terclo, Primero, and I beHeve Spring Gulcb; the 

other camps were either so loeated that the men could get to town or get to a 
saloon . on some otber property witbout traveling any great distance. Per· 
sonally. I am agatnst the salooIL 

Chairman W ALB". Does your <ompany charge a flnt rental for their saloon 
bulldl"",,? 

Mr. WEITZEL. The arrangements for .. loon buildings were made before r 
came with the company, and I never made an arrangement with a saloon 
lmeper for the privilege, and 1 bave nev'll' seen the hooks or charges. 

Chairman WALSH. Who makes them? . 
Mr. WBI'l'ZEL They were made prior to my coming wltb tbe company. and 

there are only three places where tbere are saloons In a position that tbe saloon 
Imeper would he expected to pay the company anything for the privilege. 

Chairman W ALSB. Who collects from the aoloon keeper! . 
M ... W ......... TIle auditor. 
Chairman WALSH. Take the ease of Primero. You are familiar with that 

building? 
Mr. WIOI'I'ZEL. Yes, sir. 
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Chairman WALSH. What would you say Is the rentnl volue of that building? 
You say It is a frame building. 

Mr. WEITZEL. You say that 1 am fnmlliar with It; 1 think I was In It once. 
I do not remember the size of It; but just looking at It from the bOiler house 
I should say that building cost nine or ten tbousand dollnro. 

Chairman W ALBR. It cost nine or ten thousand dolars? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. It Is a frame building? 
:Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir • . 

, Cbalrman W ALSR. To what extent does the company Interest Itself In private 
schools and churches In these closed camps? 

Mr. WEITZEL. We are trying to do everylhln" we can. We are trying to have 
the best schools we can bave in the camps and trying to have them equal, aDd 
I tblnk they are almost equal to tbe public scbools In cltles, except there are 
more grades in one room. . -

Chairman W ALSR. Do the school directors select the teachers? 
Mr. WEITZEL. They do: but we have a man-and have for some ttme--to ask 

the school directors before they employ them to consult with the man 'at the 
head of tbe SOCiological department, because be was better aequalnted wltb the 
teachers and better able to assist tbem In getting men who were competent 
teachers. 

Cba;rman W ALSR. Who bave you asked to do that? 
1Ilr. WEITZEL. Tbe superintendents. I believe 1 bave a general letter tbat I 

wrote tbem on the subject tbat would Interest you. 
Chairman W ALBR. Read that letter, please. 
Mr. WEl'I"ZEL. It Is as follows [reading); 

All superintmdtn18.: 
PmlBLo, Cow., Ju1.rJ S, 19111. 

Our company Is very anxious that tbe camp school. shall be as Plllelent 811 
possible to make them, and wblle we appreciate tbe effort. of our superintend
ents and other employees who have been serving as dlreetol'B. we belleve that 
tbe efllcleney can stili further he Increased by some outside assistance. 

Mr. Walter Morrltt bas been appointed supervisor of camp schools, and we 
feel tbat wltb bls experience and large acquaintance with teaching fraternity 
he can he especially belpful In the selection of teacbers, and It Is requested 
tbat wbere teacbers bave not already been elected for the coming term the 
JlRmes of applicants be sent to Mr. Morrltt at once" that In future years the 
selection of teacbers be taken up wltb Mr. Morrltt before an election Is held. 

KnOwing the Interest you all have In bringing our scbools up to tbe bigbest 
possible standard, I feel certain you will cooperate wltb Mr. Morrltt. 

E. H. WElTZEt., Maoogcr. 
Chairman WALSR. That Is a direct request from you? 
'Mr. WEITZEf .. Yes, sir. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. You seem to recognize In tbat that the school directors In 

these camps are employees of your company? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir; that Is directed to the places where they are em

ployees of our company. 
Chairman W ALBR. Does your company pay any attention to the character of 

the men tbat are employed-sobrlety, Intelligence, morality, and such thlngsl 
Mr. WEITZEL. To the men that are employed? 
Chairman W ALBIJ, That are elected as school director.? 
Mr. WEITZEL. No, sir. ' 
Chairman W ALBR. Please name the live largest camps In tbe State and tbe 

number of men employed In eacb. 
Mr. WEITZEL. At tbe present time? -
Chairman W ALBR. Yes, sir. 
Mr. WEITZEL. The record 1 will give you will be for October, 1914; I have not 

lignres for November. Morley ~ 
Chairman W ALBR. I helle"e I would prefer, It you have the time to go back, 

to give a typlen1 montb wben you mined tbe most coaL 
Mr. WEITZEL. Well, Septemher, 1913, and October, 1914-1 have both of them. 

Tbose are tbe only two I have available. 
Chairman W ALBR. September before the strike? 
Mr. WEITZEL. September before the strike Is as follOWS: Sopr_you want 

the three largest? 
Chalrmaa WALSH. Yes. 
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Hl\ WEITZEL. Sopri., Septemher, had 429 employees; Frederic, 410; Primero, 
372. I believe those are the three largest. 

Chairman WALSH. Has there ever been a political club in nny of those-camps? 
Hr. WEITZEL. A political club? 
Chairman W AJ.sH. Yes; a political club-o. young men's Republican club or 

a Jeffersonian club? 
Mr. WE1TZEI- I never heard of it. 
Chairman W ALBH, Is there any patriotic society that has been organized In 

those camps? 
Mr. WEITZEL. There are a number of societies, benevolent societies, but I 

do not know of a patriotic society. 
Chairman W ALBR. Are there any social fraternities, church fraternities, or 

anything of that kind? Or, young people's SOCieties, such ns the Christian 
Endeavor? . 

Mr. WElTZEL. We have church societies In all camps. 
Chairman \VALSH. Who selects the ministers for the churches? 
Mr. WE1TZEI- Mr. Morrltt, I believe; Mr. Gaddis was selected by his prede

cessor, Mr. Morrltt. or was recommended by him. The Rev. E. S. Gaddis, who 
Is now In charge ot the BOeIological department, selects the men working under 
his direction. 
, Chairman W ALBH. SO the ministers In these closed camps are selected by 

the company? 
Mr. WEITZEL. That Is true. 
Chairman W ALBH. Who hag .upervlsion over them? Who pay. their .al-. 

aries? The company, I suppose, pays their salary, but 'who passes. on the 
amount of the salary of the mlnlster? 

Mr. WEITZEL. I could not say as to that. Mr. Morrltt wag on the job when 
I came here, and Rev. E. S. Gaddis was put on under his direction. I do not 
know hiS salary.. ' 

Chairman WALSH. Would the members of these campo be permitted to torm 
political clubs If they desired? 

Mr. W)!:ITZEL. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Would they be permitted to form socia! organizations? 
Mr. WEITZEL. There would be nothing to hinder them. 
Chairman WALBH. Or organizations ot the Industrial Workers of the World? 
Mr. WEITZEL. We try to discourage them against organizing the Industrial 

\Vorkers of the World. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you believe, Mr. Weitzel, that the peace which exists 

In the camps to-<lay, brought about by the eiforts that have been applied, would 
be permanent Industrial peace? I am asking you this a. a citizen outside of 
your connection with the company-a permanent Industrial peace? 

Mr. WEITZEL. That depends entirely upon the action taken by the labor or
ganizers and agitators in the future. If they do not resort to means sueh 
as they have I thiuk the conditions will be peaceful. The conditions were 
very peaceful In the early part of 1913, and until a month or so betore the 
strike. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you belleve they ",ould remain peaceful, for instance, 
If the Unlred 1IIIne Workers of the World employed clever talkers and Influ
ential people, and they were permitted freely to go into these camps and argue 
to these people the alleged benefits of this organization? 

Mr. WEITZEL. You speak of the" United Mine Workers of the World?" 
Chairman W A.LBR. I am referring nOw to the United MIne Workers of 

America; the time before I was referring to the Industrial Workers of tile 
"'orld. 

Mr. WEITZET. If tbey wel'e allowed to go In and agitate them? 
Chnlrman WALSH. To set forth what they claim to be the advantages 'of 

their orgnnization freely and argue them? 
Mr. WEITZEL. If they were disposed to stir up tr,ouble they COUld. I do not 

believe there are any persons In the world that can not be excited; you and I 
enn as wen 8S conI miners. . 

Chairman WALSH. If the United Mine Worker. of America employed clever 
tnlkprs and used respectful language-if they were clever talkers and used 
""aceable arguments and they kept at It and were permitted to do thnt, do 
you think peace would contlnue to exist there? 

Mr. WEITZEL. Yes ,sir; If they talk"'! peaceably; If they 'talked peaceably 
and advlaed the men to be peaceable, that would ~e possible. . 
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Chairman W.ALSH. And also advised them to join the Unitell Mille Workt'rs 
of America? 

Mr. WEITZEl". Yes, sil" 
Chairman W ALBR. And would you hnve any objection, then, to them doing 

that, beginning now, and sending men in with that respectful and decent wall' 
ner of speech? 

Mr. WEITZEL. If it were not for the knowledge I hove thot there would be 
danger at a future time of their making trouble with these snme men I could 
not see any objection. . 

Chairman W ALBR. At the present time yon do see an objection to them send· 
ing men in there, no matter how respectful the men may be to society or 
bow deeent they may be in speech? 

Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, there were certain documents thnt Mr. Welbora 

suggested yon would bring in-I believe all the orders Issued by· your com· 
pany during 8. eertsin Interval? 

Mr. 'WEITZEL. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Regarding the observation of the laws of the State? 
:Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Would you please describe them much In. the same way 

that Mr. Welborn described those letters, except to give the gist of It, for 
Instance, the date and what it was, with reference to whot law. We wlU go 
over those in our digest. 

Mr. WEITZEL. A great many of these did not refer to any laws. You under
stand we hod a great many rules In force a. to safety and matters of that kind 
prior to the passage of tha- 1913 law, that art- contained in these circulars. 
that were not crystaJlized Into the law until the law was passed. 

Chairman W ALBH. Could you _1st me In shortening this inquiry by giving 
me the gist of each QDe? 

Mr. WEITZEL. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. I wish you would. 
Mr. WEITZEL. Well, on April 8, 1908, to all superlntendents. calling attention 

to the mine explosion at Hanna. Wyo.., and eautionlng 8uperintendentB to be 
very careful In the selection of mine olllci8.1s and urging the enforcement of 
rules. 

Augast 12, 1008, asking soperintendents to _1st the local doctors In start-
ing first aid to the Injured. work. _ • 

August 29. 1908, cll'CIllar-th1s does not refer to an1 law; It Is on the 
temperance question, and Sunday schools, and _ things, 

Chairman W ALBR. I will ask yon from what date to whflt da.te they rUD? 
Mr. WEITZEL. They run from April 8, 1908, to November 30, 11114-
Chairman W AUB .. 'Willl'oU kindly Introduee them in e,·1tlence? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir. 
ChairmBD WALSH. Those are the orders. as 1 understand. that haTe ~n 

Issued from time to time hy your company to employees of the compan,. re
garding observation of tIle laws of the State, and other matters? 

Mr. WEITzEL. Yes, sir. 
(The orders presented are 811 followB:) 

Clrcula.r No. 401.) THE OoLOIWJO Fur.r. a: lao.. 00.. 

,"0 ml"" Itlperintendents: 

FUEl'. DEPAJrI'MEft"r, 
Pueb"'. Co"'., April 8, ISO&' 

The recent mine dlss1!Iter at HannRt WYo .. should awakpn an who have 
mines under their care to a renewed sense of their responsibility. 

A mine superlntendent's responslbilty does not cenoe wllh tbe care of the 
property. the output. anli the cost. He Is also the guarrlian of the lives and 
safety of the men wbo work in the mines. Tbe:6* men ba"e the right to presume 
tilat the master bas at all times assured bimseIf of the safety of the working 
place. 

To this end you can not be too careful In the ..,Iectlon of tire bosses and 
men under you., nor too rigid In enforcing the rules laid down tor thf'lr gold .. 
ance. No tie of personal friendship or of family roanectlon sbould be strong 
(tDough to induce you to k~p In one of these responsible- pM:ltJons. a man 
whom you are not aboolutely certain Is at a.ll Umes capable and _tic In 
the discharge of his duties. 
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,\Vith a lieW' of bettering this branch of the Iseryice and increasing its etn~ 
(·it·IU,'Y, I would r~u~t sl>ecially that fire bosses be allowed to accompany 
our mine inspector on all his vMts, and that his recommendations be promptly 
cUl"l"ied 9ut, and al.."'O that when you are In need of a fire boss that you com~ 
.umuicate with the inspector ~~ a~t:ain.whetber he has a man whom he CUll 
r('''Commend for the place. 

This plan, I think, wonid resUlt in getting better men for lire bosses, from the 
.fact that the inspector in his travels over the State hae many opportoUlties of 
becoming a<"llualnted with men who have the qualifications for tire boss. 

Will say, In concluslon,- that any suggestion you can make at any time, 
looking to the Improvement of this branch of the service, will be kindly re

. cein·u and considered at this Oflil"e. 
E. H. WEITZEL, Manager. 

Clrculai No. 422.] THE CoLOBADO FUEL & IRON Co. 

.An .tuperintenaC1ltB: 

FUEL DEPARTMENT, 
Pueblo, Colo., Aug ... , I!, 1908 • 

Believing that there are many cases of Injury where, It intelllgent methods 
were used by those lirst arriving, the sutrerlng of the Injured person could be 
\'ery much alleviated, and in some eases, especially that of' electric shock, 
death prevented, I hjlve requested Dr. Corwin, chief surgeon,· to have the 
camp physicians give lectures on the snbject of first aid to the Injured to 

- those at the mines to whom It would most likely be beneficiaL 
I woUld llke that each superintendent arl'ange with the looal physldan tor 

these lectures. and would suggest that he hn,'e in attendance at least mine 
foremen, fire bosses, track layers, electricians, motormen, hoisting engineers~ 
and boss drIvers. 

Circular. No. 426. 

To au 8uperintelJ,tlentB: 

E. H. WEITZEL, Manager. 

THE CoLORADO FuEL & lOON Co., 
FUEL DEPAB'l'MENT. 

Pueblo, Colo., A.'lluust 29, 1908. 

For the purpose 'Of collecting statlstles in reference to the business and 
habits of employees, superintendents will please send In to this office answers 
to the following questioll'i promptly. "'here saloons are in company buildings 
or on rompany l8nd, and In buildings owned by others, please explain folly: 

L Bow many saloons are there at· your plant?· 
2. Give names of proprietor&. 
II. How many of them are on lond or In buildings owned by the company? 
4. At what time do they dose up? 
5. Do they keep open on Sundsy? 
6. Are there any wheels or gambllng games run in the saloon? 
7. Are your company men In the habit of visiting saloons at noon hour? 
8. Do your miners lose much time from work due to drinking? 
9. Are any of your foremen, tl'ack layers, engtueers, or firemen teetotalers? 
10. If .. , whloh of them? 
lL Do any of thelU drink to excess? 
12. If so, whloh of tbem? 
13. Do you consider a saloon nt YOU1" mlne a necessity? 
14. Give reasons. 

Circular No. 433. 

All 81lperlt.teoo.,,'a: 

E. H. WEITZEL, Manager. 

THE COLORADO FUEL & lOON 00., 
FUEL DEPARTMENT, 

P1Ieblo, Colo., October I, 1908. 

Yon have, no doubt, Ilke myself. been accustomed sin~ childhood to listen 
at intervals to the traveling temperance leeturer, who tried to point out to 
you the evils of using alcoholic stimulants. MallY of these' lectures were 
merely a tirade against tbe saloon keeper nnd brewer, With little or no argu
ment based on scientifiC experiment. The tendency of the present day J how
el'''''I', Is to suhj~t nil qu~tiOtlS nft'ectiug the welfare of the human race to 
SCientific Investigation, nnd we 81'e llOW able to get reliable lnformation on 
the dl'ink question, based entirely on scientillc experiment. 
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Many "'Bluable articles have appeared In recent Issues of the vat'lous 
periodicals, and no wide-awake, thoughtful mUD can afford to neglect the study 
of this Important subject, especially men who, like you, are anxloua to get 
the maximum output not only from yourselves, but your subordinates. 

The most reeent article of this character and one of the best Is thnt by 
HeDl"y Smith Williams, In McClure's Magazine for October. Knowing that 
many of you are so situnted that you can not conveniently reach 0. bookstore, 
1 am having a copy of this magazine sent you to-day. Plea"" do me the tavor 
to fead the article earefufly nnd pass it on to some of your foremen. 

tfntil a few months ago I thought I waS one ot the exCpptloDS who coulcl 
drink moderntely without any ill eftect.. You mny think this I. true In your 
case. Rest assured it Is not. 

Circular "So. 447. 

All superintendent8: 

E. H. WEITZEL, Manauer. 

THE Coy.oRADO F(~EJ. & IRON Co., 
FUEL DEP ABTME!'fT. 

Pueblo, Colo., Dec-ember 15, 1908. 

PIE:'ase orrange nt onre to protect all machinery ne-ar whtC'h It 18 n~nry 
for employees to pass, so there w111 be no danger of their being caught nod 
injured. I 

Large parts of machinery, sneh 08 rope drives, large belt wheel!, lorge gpo"" 
etc., should be protected by railing made of lumber or pipe of suitable S17.e, 
placed about 3 feet from the floor. 

Small gears should be protectec:l by sheet~iron guards the full width of face 
of gears anO 80 shaped as to be not over 1 inch from geaJ!. 

Please report when this bas been done. 
E. H. WF.1TZEL, MaMger. 

Circular No, 471. 

All superintendent8: 

TIlE COI..oBADO F'l"'F.L " IROl'G' Co., 
FUEL DEPARTMENT, 

Pueblo, Colo., Ala'll t7, 1909. 

We are ... mUng yon to-(lay a few oopies of a Jlftmpblet printed by the 
~oeiological department, giving U Instructions In First Aid to Those Injured 
by Electricity," for distribution to your mine bosses, electricians, and others 
interested or who might be of as.~istaDce In C'8JIe at aceldent. 

Please ask your men to study these IMtru<"ttona carefully, as a knowledge 
of what to do and how to do it may be the meens of saving a human ute. 

If you can use more copies of this pamphlet, ""QUid be glad to 8upply them. 

Circular No. 505 .. 

E. H. WEITZEL, Mafltluer. 

THE COLORADO Frer. .. lao .. Co., 
F\;"EL DEPAllTltIE:!'VT, 

Pueblo, (Jolo., Januof1l !7, 1910. 
All .uperintendent.: 

Felix lIondragon, lIexknn. hel~ht 5 feet 5 inc""", weight tOO ponnll., a"" 
45, reddlsb hair and mustache, and his !!On, A. Mondragon, ailed 16, and frail 
boll,l, have heen discharged for firing their own .hots at Prlmero. Shot flrer 
refused to fire these shots account unsafe, and they went into the mine nu(] 
fired them themselves. -

E. H. WEITZEL, Manager. 

Cit'cnlar No. 5:'.L THE CQLOLlDO Ft.·EL 4: IRON Co., 
Ft:EL ilEPAR'I'M£1'IIT. 

Pueblo, Colo., FellnuJrll If), 1910. 
:411 luperintend""t" 

Frnnk Savornn, Tony Dolobloh, and La,.,..,n"" Snyder have ...... 8.,.....t .. ~ 
prosecuted In district court, flned, and discharged from Crested Butte mine 10r 
""rr)·log mntebes Into the mine. 

E. H. WEITZEL, Mortager. 
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Circular No. 54-l Reissue of Circular No. 442. 

All 8uperintendents: 

THE CoLOBAi>o FUEL & IRON Co., 
FuEL DEPARTMENT, 

Puebl<>, Col<>., Beptomber fll, 1910. 

I ha'<e obser,<ed at our mines tbat the wiring Is poorly taken care of, and In 
order to Insure satety from fires caused by electric wires you will please see 
that the following lnetructiona are carried out: 

In the future you will have all wire lines Inspected at least once a week 
and necessary repairs made. 

Sufficient Insulators of a type suited to the pressure on line will be nsed 
to keep line In place; depending on nature of -entry and liablUty to be torn
down. Glaes or porcelain petticoat Insulatora only will be used on lines carry
Ing 500 VOlts. No lines carrying more than 250 volts will be run on porcelain 
knobs. No porcelain knobs smaller than No. 8i will be used on lighting or 
bell lines. Porcelain knoi;s or cleats will not be alowed on outside or exposed 
wiring for any votage. 

Switches and fuses will be placed on all branch circuits. 
All jOints must be both mechanically and electrically perfect without solder. 

The jOint must then be soldered and taped equal to the thickness of the Insula
tion of the wire. 

At all points where wires pass through stopplngs they must be properly 
_ Insulated with glass or porcelain tubes to Insure freedom from grounds. 

Wires Rhould not be run In places which are not easily accessible for weekly 
Inspection. No wires should be allowed to remain nnder falls of rock or coal, 
and every precaution will be taken to keep all wires In such condition that they 
will be safe both to personq and from fire risk. 

After 'you have put your wiring In good shape you will please so advise 
me by letter. and report each week In future In your weekly letter the condition 
of your wiring. 

E. H. WEITZEL, Manager. 

THE COLOBADO FUEL & IRON Co., 
FUEL DEPARTMENT, 

October 12. 1910. 
DEAR 8m: If your mine Is not so equipped that It can be thoroughly sprinkled

to wet down the dust, please make requIsition at once for pipe, fittlngs, and 
all supplies necessary to equip It for complete and thorough sprinkling. 

This matter Is Important and I would like you to give It your immediate per
SOD81 attention. Please advise when done. 

Yours, truly, 
E. H. WEITZEL, Manag .. •• 

CofIpy sent to Morley, Sop'ris, Tereio, Pl'lmero, Frederic, Berwind, Tnbnsco, 
Gulch, Marlon, Crested Butte, Rouse, Walsen, Robinson, Pictou. 

THE COLOBADO FUEL &: InoN Co .• 
Fum. DEPARTMENT; 

October Ie, 1910. 
DUB Sm: 1Iiarclt 18. 1910, State IIflne Inspector John D. Jones. Issued the 

following rules to govern bituminous coal mines: 
• II L Do not allow miners to take a larger quantity of powder Into the mine 
than Is needed for their use during one Rhlft . 

.. 2. Employ shot flrera, who Rhall charge and flre all shots after all other 
employees have left mine. 

.. S. Do not allow the miners to carry or handle any blasting caps Insl<le 
the mine. The caps should be In the exclusive charge of the shot firers, and 
all caps to be removed from the mine as soon as shot firing Is completed and 
before the other employees reenter the mine. 

.. 4. Keep all dry roads In the mine In a thoroughly humid condition, so tis 
to keep down the dURt in nongaseous as well as gaseous mines!' 

At that time we were adv\aed by practicallY all plants that above Instruc- ' 
tiona were being carried out. Please advise promptly whether any exceptiona 
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"huve since been made at your mine. If so, advise fully in what respect they 
are Dot being carried out at the present time and the reruwll. 

Yours, truly, 
E. H. \YEITZEL, Manager. 

Copy sent to Morley. Starkville, Engle. Sopris, Tercio. Primero, Fredf?'rlc, 
Berwind, Tabasco, Rouse. HezrOl~ Ideal, Cameron, ""alsen. Robin.'WD, Pictou, 
Gulch, Marion, Crested Butte. ' 

Circular No. 549. 

All '",perinlendoots: 

THE CoLOBADO FUEL & lOON Co~ 
}c'UI!;L lJEPAWl'MEN'l'. 

Pueblo, Colo., Octube,. 19, 1910. 

Effective at once, when tire damp is found In your mint'S In p1nC(IIJ Where It 
hn~ not been previously disCOvered. or In unusual quantities In BOY working 
place Or gobs. pi(>nse notify manager immediately, sending ropy of message to 
.c.tt\'ision superintendent. 

Please acknowledge receipt of this ch'cular. 

Circular No. 550. 

All mine .upmintendent8: 

E. H. WEITZEL, ManaglJf'. 

THE COLORADO Ftoo, &: IRON eo., 
FtrEI. DV.PABTHFA"fT. 

Pueblo, Colo., Ort()IJN" 25, 1910. 

It Is desired that nll mine·sprinkling systems be n~ nPfirly uniform 09 
JIOSslbie. 

,Vhen ordering or installing any sprlnkltng appnratuR pteMe follow Instruc· 
tions shown tn blue print X-286, whieh 1M inclosed here",·itb. If not thor· 
oughly uncierstood, we wi1l gladly explain further. 

Please acknowledge receipt of this circular. 

Circular No. 5:;3. 

All IlUperintendenta: 

E. B. 'YElTZEL, Manager. 

THE CoLoBADO FUEL &: IBON Co., 
FuEL DEPABTKENT, 

Puebl<>, 0010., Ntn'rmber i5, 1~10. 

At our meeting of superintendents and pit _ at Trinidad, November 19, 
ft was the consensus of opinion that our dlflicuIty in keeping good fire boHHes at 
the different mines was due to the fact that we did not pay them fJufficif'nt 
wages. 

To remedy this it has heen decided to increase the pay ot the fire bosses to 
l!'110 per month Instead of the dally wage of $3.25 pel' shift. Thi>< 18 done with 
the hope that you wlU be able to secure first..clflHB men for fire boisiws Who will 
be of materlai assL.tance to the pit bosses. 
. These rutes will become effec1i '-e December I, 1910. ;, 

Circular letter. 

All luperintendent8: 

E. B. WEITZEL. M anaglJf'. 

THE CoLORADO FUIU. '" lsoN Co., 
FUEL DEPARTMENT, 

P"eblo,"Oolo., NOfI"",h ... 2~. IPIIJ. 

The mining ("ommiAAlon recently appolnt£o<l by the gOl'ernOJ' b8~ 8~k('(1 U8 to 
furnish them with the information with regard to our system of mining Hnd 
shot firing. 

Below you win finel a Jim: ot quem-ions to answer. Ple6se answer them tull,y 
On this sheet 80ft return to tills office promptl1. 

L Kind if powder UlI<'d? 
2. SFstem of .hot firing! 

A. By miner? 
B. By _bot fil'er! 
C. Battel"Y? 
D. Wben fired! 
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S. Method of mining' 
A. Pick work? 
B. Machine work' 
C. Shooting off the solid? 

- 4. Handling ot powdel" Dud primers? 
A. Charging of shot? 

5. Is electric power used for haulage or pumping or fan purposes? 

Circular No. 554. 

All superintendents: 

E. H. WEITZEL, .M MUlger. 

THE CoWBADO FuEL &. hON Co •• 
FuEL DEPARTMENT, 

P1J..eblo. Colo., December 9, 1910. 

In tile past few months there hn-ie been D. nwnber ot things reported to me' 
by the mine inspector in the WD.T of improvements, which were important but 
which the superintendents haye apparently not wished to have done without 
orders from' this offiee. • . • 

It ,viII greatly faeilitate matters and lessen the work of my olllee If you will 
promptly eomply with these requests when made by the mine Inspector. If the 
matter requested is something in which you can not agree wIth the mine in
spector's views, I would ask that you take the matter up with the dirtsioi1 
superintendent or myself. or both, at onc~ and we "'ill decide whether the 
'Work is to be done or not, but for aU minor Impro\~ements thnt are necessarr 
and can be done for the safety ot the men nnd mine, I would greatly appre
date prompt action on your part. 

Would also request thnt you take up with mine inspector before making nll7. 
changes In ventilatl,n of your mine. 

E. H. WEITZEL, Manager. 

Clren\ar No. 559. THE COLORADO F'uF.L & IRON Co., 
, FUEL DEPARTMENT. 

Pueblo, Colo., January 9, 1911. 
All ""p .. -;ntend",,'a: 

We are inclosing blue print showing the details of a sprinkllng cftr we have 
bullt and which we have found successfully sprinkles the side and roofs. 

If you have need tor one or more of these ears, please advise immediately, 
88 we wish to put order In for all that 8re needed at one time and in this war:· 
facilltate their manufacture at the works. . 

Clreular No. 564. 

All 8uperintendenta: 

E. H.. WEr.\'ZELt Manager. 

THE COLORADO FUET. & IRON cO., 
i~tTEL DEPABTIo[ENT, 

Pueblo, Oolo., Jaf1lUar'1l 094, 1911. 

R~plJeA to our circular' of December 29, '1910, inquiring as to the system ot 
checking men in and out of the mine reveal the fact that we have a .numbP.r 
of dltterent systems In use. 

We th1nk it ad,1sable to have uniform regulations in regard to this matter, 
and believe that the best system is to haye employees take the brass check off 
the boarll as they ente.· the mine and bang It on as they eome out. We think 
it advisable to keep minet's on a sepat'ate purt of the board fl'om shift men, 
and would request that all superintendents immediately install such a system 
of checking meo In and out. 

Please advise this office wben the system Is put Into use. 
E. H. 'WEI'l."ZEr., J[ anager. 

AI! ""perintend""tB: 

THE COLORADO Fmrr •. & IRON Co., 
, FUEL DEPABTME~T, 

Februarv !7, 1911. 

The tonowln~ Rhot firers hR\'~ ·hpPIl discharged from Morley mlnp for ~tng 
coni dust to make dummies for tamping: 

Wenzel Redllck, an Austrian, about 83 yem's old, wetA'T,s about 185 01' 140 
pounds, light complexion. blue e~es, light wustache, speaks fairly good Engllsh. 
c1nhns to be able to speak nioe dilferent languages lluently. 
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Joe 'Monologne or Mnlevoch, an Austrian, about 25 YPflI'!lI oM, w{!Ilght about 
175 pounds, brown ll)ustache, light complexiOn, about 5 feet 8 inches In helght. 

Circular No. 570. 

All 8tlpel'intcnclcnts: 

E. H. WEITZEl., Manager. 

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON Co" 
FUEL DEPARTMENT, 

Pueblo, 0010., April 8, 1911. 

Notwitl1stnnding our former fnstrllctlons In regard to rare tn not hiring boys 
nntler legal age, there have been severnl cases come to our attention to which 
superintendents were either deceived by the boys or neglected to comply with 
instructions. 

The courts have rule(l that the .tatement of a boy ns to his age Is no pro
tec1:lon to the company hiring him, and that the statement of the parent Is not 
full protection under some circumstances. We are, therefore, asking all super
intendents to not hire boys under 16 years of age, except after first taking 
.ach case np with Illis otHce, giving reasons tor wishing to do so. This is to 
apply not only to Inside but outside the mines as well, and for all cl ...... of 
employment. 

We are asking the legal department to-(lay to turnlsh us with suitable blank 
forms to be Signed by parents or guardians In case you have the lenst doubt 
ftS to the applicant for work being under 16, and would appreciate It If you, 
ofter receiving these blankst will check over your employees and arrange as 
early as possible to do away with the service of those under 16, and have 
blanks filled out by parents or guard inns in cases where there 18 any doubt 
in your mind as well 8S to use these blanks in all cases where boys ore hired 
In the tuture. 

Please acknowl",lge receipt; a(l..-I"" If you have any boys under 16 working 
and when their services will be dispensed with. 

Circular No. 574. 

All superintendenta: -

E. H. WEITZEL, Manager. 

THE COLORADO Ft:'ltl'. & IUON Co., 
FuEL DEPABTHENT, 

Pueblo, Colo., Jul1J 21, 1911. 

We bad two small ftres recently, cansed by .mploy .... passing through SIDal1 
wooden doors In erosscut stoping8 with naked l1gbts. Please arrange at once 
to either replaoo all such doors with iron doors or to cover the frames and 
doors themselves with sheet Iron. 

If doors ore covered, No. SO gauge would be suitahle weight. It doors are 
made of iroo, No.8 gauge or heavier Is the proper weight. 

Circular No. 575. 

E. H. WElTZEL, Manager. 

THE CoLORADO Fm<I. " I""" Co~ 
FUEL DEPABTMlCN'f, 

Pueblo, Colo., Jul1J tl, 1911. 
All .uperi"tC1ldents: 

Under- date of July 11, State Coal-lline Inspector Ja8. Dalrymple- makes the 
followit;lg reeommendatioD: 

U In all cases where rooms or entries are (lrlven to a fault or to their ill,,", 
mnre or land line, nnd where the pillars are to be left for any length of time, 
I recommend that ero88C11ts be driven ot the faees of such rooms or entrl@8.11 

If you already have not been In the practice of driving eroB8Cllta ot these 
points, please arrange to do so In all cases In the tuture. 

All ,ul,,,,-IntC1ldent.: 

E. H. WEITZEL, ]{ anager. 

THE COJ.<lRA.DO Ft:n " 1R0" Co., 
FuEL DEPABT.IIENT. 

Pueblo, Colo., September 18, 1911. 

It hAR jnst """n bron~bt to my 8tt~ntlon thAt the rri'Orge W. Clayton Arhool 
fur Orvbuu Boys, located In DeDver, is ready to be ol"med. It 18 the object of 
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. this school to take white boys born In Colorado, ~tween 6 and 10 years of age, 
to board and clothe them and teach them some useful occupation. The scbool 
was endowed by the mlln from whom it takes its nrune. and no charge is to be 
made for the service by the schooL It is equll'ped to toke care of 50 boys, 
and cireular letters have ~ sent out notifying the county commissioners of 
each county in the State. 

If you have boys eligible to enter this ""hool in your neighborhood, would 
nppreelate It If you would bring the matter to the attention of their mothers, 
and I will be glad to secure the necessary application blanks and furnish him 
with any other information you may need. Prompt action should be taken in 
this matter. 

Clrculor letter. 

E. H. WEITZEL, M .nager. 

THE COLORADO Fm:r. & laoN Co., 
FuEL DEPARTMENT, 

P".blG. Colo., October S, 1911. 
To i1le Btlperintl'11dcnf" doctors. jlrsl-atd and 

Helmet tean .. 01 the /frsl diwion: 
The ('>:cellent showing made by the tlrst·aid and helmet teams at the Trinidnd 

contest on September 28 is a souree of great satisfaction to the management. 
and I am voicing the sentiment of Mr. Welborn, as well as all the other ofllcinls 
wbo wltnessro the contest, In thanking you for your Interest In this work, ond 
In congratulating you on the manner in which yon conducted yourselves at the 
contest. 

It Is our earnest desire thnt the work of training be continued until ot leost 
25 per cent of all our mine employees have received certificates. ot proficieney 
In both 1Irst-ald and belmet work, and would request superlnteudents to send 
into this office, at ODCtI', the' names and oceupatlons of all helmet and flrst~aid 
men DOW at their respective mines, and in future send in the names of n~ 
men, who have completed the course of training each month. It Is our wish 
to bove n complete list of these men on IIle In this ofllce at nil times. . 

Trusting that you will continue the good work In tbe future "'lIh as muoh 
spirit ond Interest as In the past, and thanking you again, I am, 

Sincerely, . . 
E. H. WEITZEL. M<lnoger. 

THE CoLOBAJlO FUEL ... IRON Co., 

To ""perintend""t, oIWal.t'II distNt: 

Fum:. DEPARTMENT, 
Pueblo, Cow., October 8, 1911. 

The Government reseue enr will be In the Wolsen district within the next 
few weeks, and It Is desired thnt Interest In the helmet and first·ald work b~ 
revived. We want thoroughly trained helmet and first-aid men at every mine. 
Please arrange to renew your helmet training at once, SO that a larger port 
of the time enn be spent on first·o1d work when the ear is with you, and report 
to this office nnmes and OCMlpntiolis of aU men who attain profleieny In either 
branch of training at the end of each month. . 

.AU "'perintmld",,": 

E. H. WEITZEL, Managei'. 

THE COLORADO FlT}o~. & IRON Co., 
FuEl. DEPARTMENT. 

Pueblo, ('010., Dt!CembC'!f' 23, 1911~ 

Please advlRe the Dumbfor of men at· your plant who llave been trained In 
ft'SCUe work and the number that are now being trained. Also the number 
of helmet men who have trained In the use of belmets and the number thnt 
are now training. It you have any lUE'nt at your camp who have received 

. certificates of proftolency from the United States Government ear, plense let 
me hove the number of these. 

Would like this Informntion at a ,"ery early dott>. 
E. H. WElTZEL, ManGger. 
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Circular No. 588. 

AI! 8Uperinf""aenta: 

THE CoLOBADO FUEL & IRON Co.. 
FUEL DJ:PABTMENT, 

P""blo, Colo., Jd1lliary 31, 1912. 

In reviewing the fatal accidents for the .alendar yenr 1911, we lind that there 
..... a total of 22 In the fuel d_rtment. One of these occurred at the Tabasco 
coke ovens, an<! the other 21 at the mines, 20 undergronnd an<! 1 outalde. Of 
this 20, "1 oecnrred in 'the firBt six months at the year, an<! 13 in the last six 
months. With the exception of November (when no accIdenta oecnrred) the 
(lther months when we were free from acidents, or bad less than 2., were all 
months of light production. Indicating that effort to obtain the highest produc· 
tion bas something to do with our fatal accidents. 

Eleven of our mines escaped with no fatal accidents. These are as follows: 
Starkvllle, Sopris, Tereio, Primero, Frederick, Hezron. Cameron,. Fn-mont. 
C<>al Creek, Crested Butte, and Floresta. One fatal accident oceurred at Gulch. 
but It Is really not chargeable to the mine, and was caUBed by a boiler maker. 
who had no C8118e to go into the mine, Jumping on an empty trip and riding 
in a short distnnce and jumping oft. being run over. 

Of the 20 fatal accidents chargeable to the mines 15 were from falls of rock 
ond coal and 5 from other cauaes. All of these 15 could have been avoided by 
proper timbering or taking down loose rock or coal. Of the other 5. 2 were 
caUBed by earele&'lnesB on<l S were unavoidable. Whfie the record Is good rom. 
ptU"ed with other years, we feel that the number of fatal accidents from falls of 
rock and coal can be materially reduced by still cIoser Inspection. better 
discipline. and greater care on the part of both miners and bosses. 

One year ago we authorized the putting on at special men, who were to look 
after timbering and loose rock" whose tIme was to be employed wholly in 
looking after safety measures. In acknowledging receipt of this letter we 
should like to have eacb superintendent advise how many of these special men 
are now employed at the property un<ler his cbarge on<l the names of the men 
80 employed. Should also like to have suggestions as to better methods for 
maintaining a stricter di9clpUn& among the miners.. We are anxious to make 
a better ""owIng in 1912 than in 1Jlll and feel that It can be done with the 
proper effort. 

Circular No. 595. 

All IJ1lperintm4""'.: 

E. H. WElTZlOL, Manager. 

TB& CoLORADO F'uI!:L " IRON Co •• 
Fum. DEPABTJlENT. 

P""bw. Cow .• April II, 19 It. 

In order that oar position on tbe cheek·welghlng question may be falrl,. 
understood by all our employees. would ask that you post the following notice: 

The> Colorado Fuel" Iron Co. has always been wining that Its min ...... should 
haTe a cheek weIghman. This faet 18 w.1I koown to old employees, but far 
the benefit of tbe new ones this Is notlre thst a ch«'IIweighmaD. .. _ by tbe 
miners from their fellow workmen, win be allowed at aoy of the compan,'lJ 
mines. 

E. H. WEITZEL, M ana/let". 

Circular No. 598. 
THE CoLOJWJO FvEr. " lao" Co .. 

FuEL T)£PAB'UlPT. 
Pueblo, Colo .. Ju'" t. 1912. 

An 4tlperint .. krtl.: 
Onr comPany Is very anxious thnt the ... mp 8('11001 •• hall 1M' •• rilrlent &.1 

poI«ible to make them. and willie ..... apfJl't'elate the eWorts 01 OUl' ""P"rintend
ftlts and other emptoYee9 who have been sen;'ng as directors we believe tbat the 
efficiency can stili furtlM>r ..... 1 __ by some _de _anee. 

Mr. Walter Morrltt has been appointed sapervisor at eamp ""boo .... and _ feel 
that 'With bls experi~nee aDd lar~ lKoquaintnnee with tfilChlng fraternltJ he 
can be especially heJpfnl \D the selectioD of teachers, on<l It Is requested that 
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l\"ltere teu.eilE:'rs have not already been elected for the coming tprm the names 
of applicants be sent to Mr. Morritt at once; that In future years the selection 
of teachers be taken up with Mr. MOfritt before an election Is held. 

Knowing the interest you all have in bringing our schools up to the highest 
possible stllUdard, 1 feel certain you will cooperate with Mr. Morrltt. 

Cireulul" Nu. 599. 

All superintendent.: 

E. H. WEITZEL, Manag .... 

THE CoLO&AOO FUEL &: IRON 00 .• 
FuEL DEPABTHENT, 

Pueblo, Colo., JulV !it 191t. 

"'e oecasionally haTe reports that when schoolhOUSes are used for dances 
on Saturday nights they are left in poor condition for Sunday morning church 
"","VIces; chairs or desks are badly disarranged, and filth and refuse Is left on 
the floor. 

"'e belleve that when the schoolhouses ftre used for Saturday night dances. 
the dao{,'eS should stop at midnight aod the building be cleaned out and put in 
the proper condition for church services. This should inelude the proper 
arrangement of the chairs or seats. It is. therefore, requested that where 
sopeorintendents are mf"mbers of the school board they take such steps as are 
DK-essary to insure the schoolhouses alwa..'\'"s being in proper condition for 
church sen'iees on Sunday mornings. 

All .uperinlendRnto: 

E. H. WEITZEL, JIa1lflg .. •• 

THE C.OLOB~\DO FuEL & IRON Co., 
FUEL DEPARTMENT, 

Pueblo, Colo.,' NoveJII·bcr 18, 191!~ 

I am inclosing copy of fin;t·aid certificate which we expect to furnish to mpD. 
who have completed the regular course of the first-ald training at any of our 
mines. 

The blank Ilnes In the certificate are Intendffi to be fillffi In by the super· 
intendents with any statement os to the man's ot'Cupation, his dlligence, ot 
other matter in the form of recommendation. 

Please advise how many of these blanks you cnn use. 
It is the intention to hove the blank tilled out ut the mine, indorsed by the 

loeal doctor nnd the mille superintendent, and sent to Pueblo for manager's 
sl~n.ture before delivering to the employee. 

Would like also to htl\"e your opinion 8S to the ndvLqnbllity of is.";uing a 
similar certificate for helmet training. 

E. H. WEITZEL, Manager. 

All superintendent.: 

THE CoWK.A.DO FUEf. & IRON Co., 
FtTEJ.. DEPARTM.ENT. 

Ptte'blo, 0010., Decem.ber 9, 191!. 

Please ~nd to this office a list showing the code of hpll signals used in con .. 
ne<>tion with your haulage system. 

'Ve are tigul'ing on orderlng indestruetible metal RigonI F;igns for use at the 
mines and would be glad to have the above information by return mail 

All Ituperir"tendents: 

B. J. lUATTESON, Assistant Manager. 

THE Col.oBADO FUEL & IRON Co., 
Fmtr. DEPABTHENT, 

Pueblo. 001.0 •• December 80. 1915. 

Rpplips to our ("trcnlar of December 9 indicntp thnt different minf'R have 
different RiJrnals for the same movement of b'illS. The following cod(l hns 
been arranged. and we would like to make this uniform at all C. F. & I. plants: 

()ne bell, hoist. 
One bell, stop if in motion. 
Two. bells, lower or back trip. 
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Three beIls. man trip. If slope or tall rope. engln""r "'11\ holot trip 2 feet; 
lnen will then get in the cars nnd trip rider will give engineer ODe bell to 
bOist. If shaft, engineer will give return signal of one bell; men will then get 
on cage anel eager will give one belt to hoist. . 

Four bells, run slow. After this Signal give signal to holst or lower as 
desired 

Seven bells, accident. :Move trip or eoge by phone orders only. 
In addition to·the above, signals to meet local conditions may be added, but 

they must not In any ease contllet with tbe above signals. 
Please advise promptly bow many metal signs you will require with the 

abO\·e code printed on them for use at your mines and the points in the miDe 
"'bere you expect to post them. 

An 8uperintenclcllt8: 

B. J. )L\TTESON, .IhBi3tant Manager. 

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON Co., 
FtJEL DEPARTMENT, 

Pueblo, Colo., JanuaY1l 17, 1918. 

I om inclosing statement ot accidents occurring at our mines for the POAt 
three years. 

It will be noted in tllig statement that n greater tonnage per fatal accident 
has been produced in each ot tbe divisions in 1912 than in 1911. the best show
ing being made in tbe western slope division. Canon district being second, 
Trinidad third. and Walsen district fourth. The low average In the Walsen 
district for 1912 is largely due to one fatal aceldent each at Lester, Ideal, and 
Cameron. . 

In 1911 the following mines had no fatal accidents: Starkville. Soprl .. 
Terrio, Primero, FrederIc, Cameron, Coal Creek, Fremont, Crested Butte. and 
Floresta. 

In 1912 the mine. where no fntal acolMnt. oceurred are a. follows: Soprls, 
Tnhnsco, Wnlsen, Coal Creek, Crested Butte, and Floresta. 

Whlie the report for 1912 I. encouraging, we believe that "'Ith more care 
In inspecting the roof by mine foremen and aSSistants that the number of 
fatal accidents for 1913 cnn be rrouced stili further. Of the 20 fatal aceldents 
In 1912, 15 were due to fall.. In all these 15 cases the Inspection after the 
nccldent showed that there was plenty ot timbet on band to bave protecte<1 
the miner had he used them. In some cases reports indl'ate that the Injured 
porty was known to have been careless about bls timbering. aod the tact that 
lle was hurt was due to the failure on the part ot the mine foreman or his 
n .. lstant to exercise the proper discipline. 

It Is requested that each superintendent eal1 the attention of his mine fore
man to the statements in this letter and endeavor to profit by last year's ex~ 
periE'nce In enforCing a more rigid dlsclpllne tn cases wbere miners show dis
position to be careless about timbering. 

ICircular No. 009. 

All .upC11ntenaent.: 

E. H. WEITZEL, Manager. 

TllE CoLoRADO FuEr. 0& IHO,.. Co., 
FeEL DEPABTlLENT. 

Pueblo. Colo., February 19, 1918. 

Beginning with tbe month of Febuary. all "Ianb! of tbe fuel depArtment will 
be paid twice eacb month, tbe first pay including the 1st to the 16th, and the 
second trom the 17tb to the last of tbe month. 

PIE'ftse advise all concerned.,' 
This cancels Circular No. 606. 

-. To all mine a-uperintendent.: 

. E. H. WEITZEL, Manager. 

THE COl,ORADO FL""EL .,\ IKON Co.. 
Dem:er, Colo., February 20, IDlfl. 

The oftl""rs of the Colorado Foel & Tron ('AI. bave for the paot year consltlered 
the ""tabllshment ot an eight·hour workday basis at its coal mille!'. 
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For several ~ears the majority of our eonl-Dline employees bSl'"e worked from 
seven to Dine hours per day. For the purpose of equalizing the time of 
employment and establishing an eight-hour workday ba~is for underground 
~ eJleet.ive March 1. 1913, the DltUUlger and his assistants will ,"isit all mines 
during the next week to arrange the 'Working details. 

Circular letter. 

All .uperinlrodenta: 

S. F. '\'\"ELOOBN, Prc.idcnt. 

THE CoLoJW>O Fta:r. .., IRON Co., 
FuEL I>EPAB'UtENT, 

Pueblo, Colo~ March. 28, 1913. 

The new mining law which will he pa..<secl within a few days requires as
sistant mine foremen to make a daily report, 8m) in order that the mJne 
inspector may know how many assistant mine foremen are employed would 
ask that you furnish us with this information at once. 

If in your judgment ~~ will he necessary to employ more as..<!stant mine 
foremen to comply with the provision in the In w that aU working places must 
he "Isited during working hours, please Indicate the additional number that 
you will have to employ. . 

The new law also requires that eaeh underground employ~ where practlml. 
shall be furnished l\ith a copy of the essential parts of the mining law in his 
(fWD language. You ,,"m therefore please furnish us with the number of under-' 
ground employees of each language, includIng English, so that the mine 
iuspector may be advised as to the number we will require. 

Would like to ha\'e information on these question::; at your earliest con; 
venienoo. 

Circular No. 62l. 

All "peri"trodcnl8: 

E. H. WElTZEL, U anagei'. 

THE CoLOBADO FUEL &: hON C-o., 
FL""EL D.KPABTllENT, 

Pueblo, Colo., M a1J 28, 1913. 

The State mine 1nspeetor's office will send you copies of the mlnlng law 
printed In English wltbin about two weeks. . 

ImmedIately upon receipt please nd\~lse number of copies you recelve and 
amount of express, it any, you pay. . 

Please furnish promptly one t'Cpy to each underground employee who reads 
the English language and collect actual cost of snme trom him over pay roU. 
_ \Ve expect copies of foreign languages to follow soon, wbich ,,1.11 be handled 

io the same manner. 
After you receIve copies of the law if any underground man you hire has Dot 

n copy, give him a eopy In a language he reads, it possible, when getting his 
curd record, and charge to him on pay roll. 

Take up "ith thla olllce by letter for additional copies needed at any time. 
E. H. WEl'lZlIt, MlMJtJg"". 

elreular letter. 
THE COLOBADO "FUEL &. IRON Co" 

All BUperilltcndrol8: 

Ft."'"EL DEPABTKENT, 
PtU"blo9 Cow., JUAB .f, 1918. 

The D@oW mining law requires that only enough powder for one day's use 
Rull be taken Into the mine on anyone day. This Includes permissible giant 
and blaek powder. 

Permissible and giant powder must he kept In a box constructed of ndo
rontluctlng material, and black powder must be carriecl into the mine in cons 
having a drop or screwed top. 

The mine owners are to tur.lish these cans nod boxes at cost to the employees. 
In ord(>r that we may be pr~pared to put tbis role into efl'ect would ask that 
you please ftt"nd In at once the number ot boxes for carrying permiSSible giant 
and the number ot cans for carrying black. powder that will be needed at your 
mine. 

3S819-S. Doe. 415, 64-1-voI7--4.8 
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. In eases where black powder Lo;; being used and where all employees are not 
using the lawful enn, plt"-use fUl"ui::;h at'lu'oximate number of cans needed to 
supply those not m;ing them. 

Tbe law also requires that coppeol' l1~lleK Unf\ tampil1g' hUI'!lj with COrtlWr tip 
of not less thnn 4 inches shnll be used. Plf>W4e .lltlvbie the lwrubel' of tlucb. 
needles and bars ttint will be needed at your mill€'. 

Circul'!lr letter. 

All ."perintendent.: 

E. H. "rE[TZEL, Manager. 

THE COLORADO FeEL & Inox Co., 
Ft"EL DF..IJABTMENT, 

Pueblo, Colo., August 26, 1918. 

I inclose herewith a copy of 25 mine rules which we propmce to hnl'e printed 
in large typ~ framed, and posted in conlqlicuouS places around our mineR. 

Please note tbat In Tlile 7 we ha \"e left a space tor instructions to be In .. 
serted to fit the practice at such mine. "Wish you would ktudly read oyer 
these rules carefully. till in the practice at your mine Undel' Tute No.1, and re
turn inclosed rul(>s with any suggestions as to chan~ or additional rl.l.JRs you 
would lIke to baxe Included, 'Ye will then haTe corrected coplee printed Wid 
mail.M to you for posting. 

Please attend to thls at your early con\·enience. 

All 81fperintendent8: 

E. H. \VEITZEI., !Jfa'lUlUrr. 

THE CoLOBADO FUEr .. .& IRON CA •• 
Ftrn :O":t>ART:lofE:,(T, 

Pueblo, ('010., !t'o-vembl'r 30, 19/~. 

Pete Atanosoff, n Bulgarian, age 80, he-lght 5 f~t 11 inehflS, weight 1~. 
dark complex.ion, bl.n.ck bnlr, dal'k brown eyf'S, haR been di'H!hargeod trOin 
Ttlbnsco mine account dr1l1lng hole 12 inches on the !o'olld, fl1l1ng the 12 InchE'K 
with powder, and leaving regular charge of powdeor at mouth of hole. 

E. H. W ElTZF.L, Manager. 

Chairman WALSH, At this point we will ·tak(lo an adjournment uutll tQ 
o'clock to-morrow morning. J 

(Thereupon, at 4.30 o'cloek p. m., the further pl'~ingg were 841j01'l1'ned 
until Wednesuay, December 9, at 10 o'clock.) 

DENl"EB, ·COLO., U·ed·n~Btl(tV, Drcember " 1911,-10 II. m. 
Present: Chairman Walsh: Comw.i.ssioners BulJard. O'Connell, Lennon., Gar

retson, WeInstock, and Harriman. 
Chairman WALSH. W'e will pr~ now. :Sow, if you will., kindly !oiubmit the 

. matter that you hn"e on band that wus called for. 
1\1r. WEITZEL. The first is the scale of WftA:e8 that you asked llJ', Welborn tOI', 

beginBing with October 15, 1902, and showing the dil'fereDt chunges up to the 
present time. 
" Chairman W ALBa. Just hand It to the clerk. Mr. Dower, take this matter 

and hand it to the stenographer. 
(See Weitzel Exhlbit No.2.) 
Mr. WEITZEL. The second is a state-ment of the number of days \Vorked ul 

each of our mines during the yearN 191'.1, 1011, 1912. and 1913. 
(See Weitzel Exhibit No.1.) 
lIr. ""\\rJ:lTZEL You asked some quest~ons Ye::Jterduy erening about tM p('booh.-

the camp schools? 
Cbairmo.n \-"ALBB. Yes, sir. 
Mr. WEITZEL. I ha'"e hel'e a JettfOr trom the suPf'rintendpDt-the county 

superintendent of sehooL'J of TAls Animus und Huerfu.no COullt~,,"rittt!Q to 
Rev. E. S. Gaddis, Muy 13, 19U. 

Cbairman W ALBR. I will lU!k you to rend It, as It is Just a pn.:e or two. 
:tlr. WElTZ&L (reading): 
"Regarding the public schools \o<!atf'd in tbe fuel and Ir.m carups--flrst, .... 

to the buildings, all the diStrMII in whlcb the C. F. " L uperates bave Bub-
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,malial modern buildings. and ... ,,11 fUt'ni6i1ed BOO "'lulpped for sehool work. 
There are .seven districts in which this company operates. Those districts em.~ 
1.loy 26 _rs; 7 hold normal diplomas, 16 bolll first aud:l 110111 seoollll grade 
certificates. 

"As to the eftlcleney of these scbools. I wish to present tlle followlng 8tati.&
tics: Total eighth-grade graduates tor the entire eounty In 1911, 48. Eigllth
grade graduates (1 F_ & L scbools in 1911, 11. Total "igilth-grade gl'aduates for 
the entire eonnty In 19J.2, 61. Eigilth.gade graduates (1 F_ " I. schools In 1912, 
28. Total eigilth-grn<ie graduates for tile entire county In 1913, 64. ElgiIth
grade graduates C. F. & L schools In 1913. 22. In other worUs 35.26 pet. cent 
of all the graduates tor those three :rears -were fI.·om those &e\'ea district 'i. 
Number of nonresident Las Animas County pupils !U1W attending the Trluldad 
Hight School, 35. Number of those belonglng to the nbove-meDtloned diatrlcts, 
17, or 48t per cent. From 1908 to 1913 Starkville produced 31 eight"-gratie 
graduates; average'6 plus for each year. Soprls produced. 21 eighth~grade 
graduates; average 4 pins for I!ach Fear. Larger aumbel's tba.n any i)ne other 
""hool in Las Animas County. 

I fllAHES Eo K..t.NE." 

May 12. 1914, by C. D_ Lesher, superintendent of Huertano County schools. 
Under date of MAy 12. 1914, C. D. Lesher, superintendent of IDe Huerfano 
County shoots, writes: ... ~I"ding the public schools loea.ted In the ColoradO' 
Fuel & Iron Co. eamps in Hnerfano County. there are ~ districts In whidl 
this company o~r8tes. In these districts the buildings are modern. and up to 
date. well furnIshed, and eqnIpped for the very best of school work. Tltere.,., 
111 teachers employed in tbe four districts; 5 hold State normal diplomas, 8 hold 
lirst-grade certifieates. and I want 00 atate that these are not ordinary teachers, 
but teachel'8 of the better class. In each of these districts all subjects are taugllt 
and any student completing the elglItb grade from one of these schools will be 
admitted to any eredltable hlgb school without further examlnatloo. In the 
past four rears we have a number of elgllth-grade graduates from the """,,ailed 
camp schools attending the various high schools tn the State. Eighth·grade 
C. F. & I. eamp-sehool graduates: 1910, 8; 1911, 8; 1912,4; 1913, 4. 

"C. D. LESHER." 

Chairman W AUlIL Did you get. Mr. Weitzel, a Itst of the IlISt 25 settlements 
that fOOl' oompaOf made! . 

Mr. WElTZEL. Mr. Herrington, the atOOmey has got that information. 
Chairman W AUlK. Bas be got It yet? 
Mr. WEITZEL. I dD not know. It Is not In my depar1:ment. He Is bere this 

morning. 
Chail'man WALSH. Has tllat been preplU'ed yet? 
Mr. C. E. HERRINGTON. A list of the ltult 25 aettlements that IDe <map....,. hIlS 

made? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes, sir. 
Mr. HEBlIlNG'l'ON. It Is being made .. nil win be he"" during the da,..· My 

brother Is looking after that. 
Chairman WALSH. Was the"" anything else that was .".lIed ~or. Mr. Weitzel? 
Mr. \\~ErrzEL. No. sir; I believe not: I do not I'emember. 
Chairman W AUK_ I dD Bot recall anything. '" there anything :vou would 

Jike to volunteer. or any explanat10n of your testimoD)", or an)" IlmplificatioD. 
tltat :rou would like 00 make? 

lIr. \\"&I'1'7.EL. Yes, sir. 
(.'halrman W ALBR. Very good: you may do so. 
Mr. \\"EITZBL. Yon'R.'Jked for the eireulars relating to the enforcement of law. 

""hUe the ~ll"culars that you ha-w:e are complete. yet there were a number of 
other things done. \\?e beld a meeting before the passage of the law, of our 
supprlntendt>nts and mine foremen, which I attenued. and in which the matters 
of wfety were gone into and diseussed fully. as to the use of powdel\ and the 
Ut1Ie of shot firers; and in 1912 we organized In Colorado. or In Denver, here. the 
Itoeky Mountain CoslllbllDl!: Institute, <'Omprlsing the States of Colorad&. 
['tab. N~w Mpxleo. and Wl"OlDing, \\1e organized. chapters or brandies to the 
coal-mining dlstrlets. at _t In H .... rfallo and Las Animas Counties, _ after 
thp pa8Mb"e of thls ww meetings were tlE"ld in Trinidad. at whicb a oumber of 
the members of thlB 1IOC!1ety were PI'eHeDt. including mine foremen aDd super1n
tendentl5, anll the law WIIS tokel1 up seL1:lon b,Y _on, and &Ii I ...... """ ot the 
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subcommittee of the senate thnt revised the statute, I was there to pxplaln my 
untlel'standing of each difficult section, or what some of the uifftcultk~ t-o the 
miners' or superintendents 81'e. And I think the same kind of meetings were 
hpld in 'Valsenburg, 8'Dd I believe the 1& w was thol'oughl, understood by the 
Olfi('(!oI'R. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now, is there anything else? 
Mr. WEITZEL. You asked about the men having clubs and social life In the 

camps. Here is a letter from a workman at Berwind to Mr. Schenck. 
L1mlrman WALSH. Mr. Weitzel, I am going to let you tell the substance of 

it. if you have read it. . 
],Ir. \VEITZED. He tells about the religious services held in the schoolhouse 

once each month and 8. Catholic priest holds mass in their ehurch to TabOt5co. 
There Is about a page of It and I can read It faster than I can tell you. 

Chairman W ALBR. Go ahead. 
Mr. WEInEL (reading): 
"Union Sunday school each Sunday In the schoolhouse. The upper two 

rooms of the schOOlhouse Is divided by folding doors, upon being opened alford. 
~eHting ,capacity for some 200 persons, bflS raised platform on one end. 
Behool seats are movable and ample folding camp chairs for seating the 
audience. Has ante and cloak rooms for lodge purpo .... four of which hold 
l'eg'ulru' meetiugs--Red Men, Pocahontas, Maccabees. and on Italian order. It 
is fioored with hardwood fioorlng and a plano furnished for dancing, electric 
lighted,. heated by furnace, and supplled with two antiseptic drinking fow>
tains. Four exits. 

• U Prior to the late unpleasantness there was 'something doing I eveI')' eve-. 
ning. Card club, social, ball, lodge meetings, first-aid drill, and each Saturday 
eV.ening moving-picture show, handled by the local officIals of the Co1oJ"otlo 
Fuel « l1'on Co. After these shows dancing was indulged In until midnight, 
music being furnished by local orchestra, 

.. 1'1ght mining school t"\"fO evenings each week promoted nnd fostered by' 
Mine Superintendent O'Neil . 

.. First-aid drill semiweekly by both the Tabaseo nnd Berwind teams; this 
work was· Dot ouly approved by the offiCials of the ruining company, but Wa.III to 
a eertain degree compulsory. 

II Of course, nt the pl'esent the first-aid teams are more or Jess disorganized, 
also the ball team. The lodges are st\ll Intaet and hold their regular meetings. 
Also the moving-picture shows are given each week. There has not, to my 
.knowledge. been a single .outSide moving-picture show In this canyon. 

"During the summer we have me-rry-go-rounds and street carnivals." 
I don't believe that there Is anything there in the rest ot it that you ,,·ould 

care about. 
Chairman W ALSK. AnythlDg else? 
1I1r. WEITZEL. You <11<1 not ask me about the IIrst ald. You asked AIr. Wel

born with reference to the first-aid and helmet work. 
Chalrmlln WALSH. Very good. Anything of tilat kind, now, that suggests 

It,elf to you-anything you may wish to discuss. 
Mr. WEITZEL. In that hunch of circular!! I gave you, you ,,-\II notice when I 

tried to start the first-aid work. Well, a little later on we employed apec\al 
men for that sort of dr\lllng, and In 1911 we held a contest at Trinidad at the. 
State fair, at which 811 our teams took part 88 well as those of a number or 
other companies. There were a number ot prizeSl offered by the operators and 
some by the citizens. I told our dllferent teams that If any of them shoold 
win a prize I would take the captains of those teams back to Pittsburgh aDd 
.how them the testing station. There was a big meet held at Pittsburgh that 
year and I believe our teams won all the prizes. I believe that I. had to take 
a numbe~r didn't have to, but 1 think 1 did take back to tbat meet tour of 
those captains. 

In 1909 the fir.t agent representing ..,If-eontained breathing "pparatus ap
peared In this district. 1 believe it was the IIr8t In use. We promptly ordered _ 
8 set of the equJpments,· and they were delivered early In 1910. In order to 
use this equipment the mf'D must be trained In the work.. Th~ can not put it 
on a man who Is not famlllar with it and go Into a mine safely at the time of 
8n aee\dent. We dectded the best way to do It was through a car, and we 
sent a special man around with the equipment to train men at each eamp. 
This was done. and a few months later a Government offielal l'f"PreRE'nting Dr'. 
Holmes's department came out with the Intention ot HlPJecting KiteSl tor train .. 
Ing stations In the State, and he selected a site at Trinidad, but learned of. 
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our ear Rnd went back to Washington ond recommendec1- rescue cars be 118M 
instead of stations. so they could tra\·el aU oyer the Uistrict; and the· Go",::! 
ernment adopted that system. . 

The first·ald and helmet training has been kept up. We have continued t() 
send the helmet car around except during the strike, and I might say that when) 
the Government first came in the" district they asked for OUl" man, and be wos 
put on, we were asked ~or our man to be turned over to the~t BDd I think 
we turned over one other to go into another district. I belieye we have been 
the leaders in Colorado. 

I might say that in the use of permissible powder-;-thts Is a powder which 
I will explain if you are not fnmilinr ,,1.th it-after it has passed the test "at 
the Pittsburgh testing station it is put on the permissible list: out at the arsennl , 
gJ.oound there, they have an equipment for testing powder, ,,-bleb consists of a 
caDDon and a long tube built of boiler iron. about 6 feet in diameter. The 
powder Is placed in this cannon and rammed in with clay. so as to produce tlte 
same effect as a blown-out shot In the mine. It is exploded into a mixture of 
gns aud dust at the highest explosive point: nnd it must be fired into tllis ex
plosh·e mixture 13 times in succession ""1thout exploding the mixture, in <!rder
to be passed as permissible powder for use in coal mines. 

The first test they made was about 1909. I recelyed a circulal" from Dr. 
Holmes's department, and immediately ordered a shipment of powder to one' 
of o'(lr wines. "re began the use of the powder; began experimenting then, and
within the next year we had introduced it into all of our mines in the two 
Muth(>rn counties. It is quite extensively used in Colorado, and you wlll 1h,!.(1 
by looking oyer Dr. Holmes's reports that in the union districts they have not 
~(>n(>rnl1y adopted that powder. I haTe noticed newspaper statements of tl1(~ 
difficulties the Pittsburgh operators had In trying to Introduce permlsnlble 
powder into their mines, on account of the opposition of the United Mine 
\Vorkers. I might say. too, I believe that tn the southern counties that'about 
90 per cent of the nonunion mines mine conI with pel'misstble powder:. whn~ 
very few, probably not over 10 per cent of the union mines, if there are anr--.:. 
I don't know any union mines in the two southern countips that is using any
thing but the old black powder. It Is forbidden by Inw, but tiler are still cone' 
tinuing to use it. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Wily should the t7ntted "!lue Workers Object tQ 
the using of permissible powder? ,,- , 

Mr. WEITZEL. That is a hard thing to answer. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Is there any dlsad'tantage to the use of the l)ow-· 

der by the work.r? 
!.fr. 'WEITZEL. 'Where a conI is mIned on n lump-conI hasts, it breaks up the 

coal more: but the dL'iad,antnge Is lllOl'e, I bel1eye~ to the operator than it -is to 
the minel' for that reason. 

Chairman WALSH. ',\'ns there anything (>lse? 
'Mr. 'VEITZEL. No, str. 
Chairman W ALSR. Commissioner Garretson would l1ke to ask a question. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What is the comparative cost of permissible po:w-

(lpr and platn bla<>k? 
Mr. WEITZEL. The plain blacl, powd.r Is sold at pri"". I Ii.lie\"e rnnging froni 

$2.25 to $2.50 for a 25 pound keg. PermissIble powder is sold to the miners at 
12~ cents a pound. But a pound of permissible powder has a considerable 
gfffiter foree than a pound of black powder. I believe that-the companies thnt 
use black powder make some profit at $2.50 a keg. We handle our permissIble 
powder at cost to the miners. In fact we mode the price a little too low. 'Ve 
have found that the cost of hondling the powder, added to the cost laid dOWn, -
does not quite keeop us in the clear. -

Commts~ion(>r GABRETSON. Is there any of the opposition of the uoton miner 
due to the fact that the compooy should bear the difference in cost? 

Mr. WEITZEL. I don't know. I talked to one of the Government officials the 
"tither day about an attempt thnt bad been made to introduce it In some mine ili 
Montnno, and the union officials and operators both said they thought it was a 
good thing, but after it had been token up at the union Dleetingg, the excuse 
was gh'en U That we hnve 0. provisIon in OUl" contract fOl- powuer at $2.50 a 
keg, nnd we don't care to cl'lnl1ge/' 

CJommlsslon(>r GARRETSOS. l:nless the company hore the adderl cost. 
Mr. 'WEITZEL. As n motter of snft"ty to both 11ft" Ililtl property. black powder 

fll«.uld not b(> 11Mt"d, (>x('("pt It b; fired by an E'le<."'h·lc battery from outside the 
mine .. I think that any operator shoulU be allowed to use It hi the mine, Ilftot 
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everybody is out, if he wants to take the cbance of blowing the mine Ull. he 
ougbt to bave that opportunity. 

Commissioner GARRETSON," In regard to the de.":llrabilit)" of a winer d0Cl"eaSlng 
with his intelligence, as you testified before the commission., thnt 1\1leoo. he be-
came more intelligent he was u. less desirable factor ill that be was harder to 
control 

Mr. WEITZEL. I didn't say tlult. 
Commissioner GA1UlIo.-rSON. What did you say! 
Mr. WEITZEL. I said .that when be ,,,as more experIenced he was harder to 

control, that be did not have the dread of the danger. 
Commissioner GA.B.B1t."'TSON. Are you sure the record is not" intelligence? M 

Mr. WEIT<EL. No; I mean, I certainly did not Intend to wake tllnt statement. 
I feel quite ce,·taia It is not that. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. 'Well--
Mr. WEITZEL. I hnd n conversation with. the mine Inspector the other day 

about a case be had--
Commissioner GARRETSON. Either 51 intelligence" or fii experIence," let it go 

at either one rather than to take the time to argue which it is. 
Mr. WEITZEL, That is a well-known fact. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. ISD't it due to the fact that as he becomes more 

experienced, lie not only becomes experieoct"d in wining work, be becowes ex
perienced in a knowledge of bis own civil rights? 

Mr. WEITZEL. Well--
CommiSSioner G.'IUIETSON. And the nearer be gets to cltlzeoshlp the less de

sirable he is as a miner? 
Mr. WEITZEL. No; I wouldn't say tlult. 
Commissioner G.umETSO:oi. Well, js it not a fact tJUlt the standard of de

velopment, either of intelligence or eX}le'rlence, should at'l)ly eXllctlr aUke to 
the employees of an enterpt'ise from the top to the bottom? 

Mr. WEITZEL. NOt sir. 
Commissioner GARBt.'TSON. It is not? 
Mr, WEITZEL.. No, sir. 
CommiSSioner GAllBETSON. Show me. 
Mr. WEITZEL. If I understood your question, It implied tt1&t as a maD. J.n. 

creased In Intelligence he was. a 1ffi6 desirable employee. 
CommIssioner GABBETSO~. ~o; he is a better one? 
:Mr. WEITZEL. Oh, ye •. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. In intelligence and experlt>UCf"? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir; he produ(.'eS more product. He Is more efficient, but 

he is less careful of his own life, 
Commissioner G...\.BllmSON. He Is Blore difficult to control? 
Mr. WEITZEL. He gets familiar wltll the dauger, and familiarity b""""" COD

tempt. 
Commissioner GABBETSOiS'. And be gets fnmiliu.r with the restriction of bb't 

rights., and it produces contempt for restrietion'2 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes; If bL< rights are restricted. 
Olmmil'JSioner GARRETSON. The application of your theory. as you stated It. 

either would meaD that the officers of the company, from Jtit bOjj8 up to fore-
mun, are more desirable with experience, and the mea below tbat are less 
deo:irable? 

~Ir. WEITZEL. No. 
('ommissioner G.ABIlE'1'SO!i. If tltat Is not the case, is not your phrasIng a little 

unfortunate? 
lIr. WEITZ£!.. When I said deslrahle, In tbat ...."... 1 r~ferred to bls being 

an easier man to control in tlle way of ~ttlng UmbeorH in hu.. ""Qrklng plaCf' and 
obeying the rules of the mine as to safety; be 18 a more eftk:ient mao. or sbould 
be, tile most experienced? 

Commissloner GABBETSON. Are serfs more desirable than freemen for eon~ 
trol\lng purp<J!!eS? 

Mr. WEITZEL. I do not get ju$t your meaning. 
Commissioner GABBETSO~. I will illustrate: I know two railrotul~ that. prior 

to 1861, owned their brakemen; they were a little bigh <'Olored, but they owned 
them .. They were more easily controlled than noW', 

Mr. WErl"ZEL. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner GA8BET80N. That Is the diff~rence lwtWf'(I'D Sf"rfs and frtl'e' DJt"n. 

You stated that Y01l would be glad to attend COOllulttee m ... tlngs culled r", 
the purpose of electing ehectwelgbmen' 

Mr. "WEITZEL. Yes, sir" 
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Commi':!sioner GA1llH::-rSON. 'Would )"On bE' equaUy glad to stay away from them 
awl let the l"OlDUlittee itself elect checkweighmen7 

Air. W ElTZEL. If I thought it would be ~u_ul I would. AnytWug at aU 
that would result in tile ele<:tioll of eheckweigbwen would be desirable to me. 

Comruissionel" GARRETSON. "'hat bas been the fate of eheckweighmen if they 
prulJerly carried out their duties 2 

lIr. WEITZEL. The mte of the checkweighman is that some of the miner~ 
think that the checkweiglunan itS favoring sume other miner or nationality, and 
they object to It. • 

COlUDlisgiollel' GA..IlR£"'TSQN. "'hat happens if the company gets the idea that 
he is giving full weiglltd? \Vhat is hUt tenm'e of sel'vicei would it be much 
Junger! . 

lIlr. WEITZEL. There is no objection to that. We want to give and do give our 
miners exnd weights, so far as it is in our power to do so. As explained by 
Mr. (h;g~ we ~k the weight.!:; of the miners with the weights of the shi[)~ 
lllents anll they tally vel'Y closely. " 

Commhtstoner GAB~"T::;ON, As a matter of fact, is the minel' responsible fOl' 
ShOl'l:ah0e8 that o(''CUl' Jletween tile pit mouth and the (!ousuwer, or is the com~ 
pany responsible 2 

llr. 'YEITZEL. The company is held responsible by the rail-roads tor losses 
between the tipple and the consume!'; a great deal of coal is spilled, but the 
ruilroucJs do not a&o;ume that reb"l.wusibility, 

ComlIlissioner GA.lUU."SO~, Shoulll the miner? 
Mr, \VEIT".l.£.L. ~o. si:r; Ule coal is weighed at the mine, on the track scale:j 

at the mines; that hi tlae weight that b compared with the tipple weights, 
and there is no chance for a lo~ between the dumping of the cal' and the rail· 
rond. 

("'ommissioner GA.B.RETSON. Only under those circumstances where it h; 
admitted that the company did SCL'een before weighing, or the ctrcumstances 
where they screened without admitting it? 

MI'. WEITZEL, You say "screened befOl'e weighing"; that is the law iu 
Colorado to weigh before screeniug. Tbere are a number of districts in the 
United States where the coal is screened befOl'e weIghing and in some union 
districts. 

Uommissioner GARIlETSON. That is where tile contract provides for it? 
Mr. \YElTZEL, Yes; and the contract is always made higher so as to com~ 

pe-usute for the whole product. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. There"18 never an objection whel'e It 18 a contract 

pl'o,·lslon? 
Mr. WEITZEL. There Is an objection. There is a fight In OWo. The passage 

of the In \V shows thut_ 'l'he U Ili tet.l Mine \Vorkers of America al'e against the 
luwP'<.'Oal basls-l believe principally because it Is a measw'e of skill aud puIS 
a pl'emium on skill; the man tltat protluces mOl'e lump coal gets more money, 
At one of OU1' mines in Fremollt Couuty where we employ a sort of double 
standard. we weigh the coal on top, lUi mine l'un, then SCl't!ell it nnd weigh the 
S('I'eeue«! conI and pay a sepw.'ute pl'ice for screened, and our wines eW'ued 
l)l'E'lllluWt; in two yeul'S of $2~,OOO, I have a statewent showing the increase 
of wages due to this system. 

UoUllllhusiollel' GABHETtJON, Skill i:j the outgrowth of experience? 
all'. WEI'NEL. Yes, sir. 
L"omwissioner GABRETI::JON, And if experience means tha.t a wan becomes nlore 

undesirable, u; he not a fool theu to develop skill and ext.>erience? 
Mr. \\'ElTZEL. Yes; he would be if that were b.-ue, but it is not. 
Commls~ioner GAlUU!.'TBON, Hus youI' compauy developed a species of feu~ 

dullsm in which you furnish the brand of religion tbat your men enjoy aut.! 
tn "'hieh you direct the braud ot sochll euteI'taiuwents they will have and ill 
which YOD dil'ect the schools they shall attend, and the matter Which they may 
l-eacJ as furuhf,hed 1u your l'eudiug l'OOlllti? Is tllat feudalism or fL'eelUen'S 
style? 

MI', "-EITZEL. It it were true, it would be feullallsm, but it is not true. Onr 
mlnel'~ attend what rueetillP they wbb and get wbat l1leratm"e they :want, 
'l'hl"Y nIUY either buy it in the stores or hu,'e it &ent" to thew thl'ough the pudt 
ofilc.'e. 

Cowlllissiouel· GAllll!.'TSON. Your camps 111'e detacbed; how far would they 
I_a \"e to tl'U vel 'I 

Mr, WKITZF.L. Not At all, They couhl get them through the mail. Some of 
OUL' CUWPI:5 are COllUected by street ears with the eiq uf Trinidad.. AU have 
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raHrond connections and the roinerA come to Trinidad In large n\lm~l'M j in 
fnet, the town is supported largely by them. 

Commissioner GABBETSON. They get religion, politics, ete., by parcel post? 
Mt". 'VElTZEL. No, sir; I did not say that. If they do not wont to nttend the 

~.mp ehurch, they can go to town, and some of them do. 1 called one of them 
gn the phone last Sunday and he was In Trinidad at churCh. 

Commissioner GARBETSON. I bave beard It dwelt OD, what absence there wnAi 
of industrial unrest there was tn your territory. Now, Is the pence thnt pl'e
valls in that territory contrlbnted to very largely by this process of weeding 
out. agitators?· 

Mr. WEl'rZEL. Well,lt might be said to be In a way; yes. sir. 
C-ommissioner GARBETSO:S-. In other words, there Is ,no objection on the port 

gf the employees, 8S a body, VOiced, because everybody thnt objectH ht hU1lle~ 
dlntely gotten out of camp? 

Mr. WEITZEL. No, sir; they are not. When a man objects, his objection I. 
im"estignted, aou if he has been wronged that wrong Is I"edre~ed. 
(~mmissioner G ABBETSOlf. After the series of strikes that ba "e occurred In 

that territory in the past years, and tbe methods of dealing with agitators' that 
has been In vogue, does not the peace down there smack strongly of the pen<.'e 
in a cemetery? 

1111'. WEI'l'ZEL. Ob, no; 1 do not c1nlm--
Commis.~ioner GABl:lETSON (Interrupting). It is like the peace ot God that 

pnsseth all understanding? 
Mr. 'VEITZEL. I do not claim and never have that men are entirely HntiMft~t 

I never saw a man who was entirely satisfied; I am not, nnd I don't think 
thl\t you are. 

Commissioner GAltBETSON. Sure not. 
Mr. WEITZEL. A man when he is entirely snthdied Is l"pncl:v for thp CPIIlPtpI'Y. 
C.ommissloner GABBETSON. It has been testified here repeatedly that they are 

satisfied and that there Is DO unrest. 
Mr. WEITzEL. Not by me. 
Commissioner GABBETSO:oi. NOt I grant loon not; do you lJeUeve thel'e Is 

unrest? 
lIIr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GABBETSO~. That lA all 
(,hnil"IDan W ALBH. Is there nnytblng else? 
Mr. WEITZEL. WelJ--
(,bairman WALSH. Mr8. Harriman has one or tw'O questionA thnt Hh~ wouhl 

like to ask you. 
Commissioner HARBllUN. :Mr. '''''eitzel, I would like to knoW' how much you 

("Orne In contact with the individual miners? 
Mr. "TEITZEL. I usually come home about Saturday noon., and sometlme!ll 

Friday night. 1 am bome nntll the llonday evenIng traIn, and between Monday 
and Saturday I am at the mines almost continually from one to another. I 
n('\'er go to a camp without talking to some of the miners. 

Commissioner HABBnIAN. How readily can the individual miner h8\"e accpss 
to ,ou. for Instance, wltb a complaInt? 

Mr. ""EJTZEL,. If be wants to speak to me, he can watch for me when I come 
to the camp, or he cnn write me a letter. I get tots ot letters from mine" 
,"oieing their complaints anel often th~ are justified. I have diMCharged 8Uper
intendenta because 1 tbonght they did not deal jnstly wltb the mlnel'll, a8 .. 
primary cause, and mine foremen, and haTe revel"Sed the declsions of mine 
foreme-D nnd superlntenoents at different timeR. I could relate instances to you 
bere from DOW untn noon if you wished to Hsten. 

C.()mmls.~ioner HABBDlAN. That is aU. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Just one moment. ple.o.se. In ortter to stralghtf'n 

out the record, and moke clear a seeming misunderstanding, I Hnd here, In 
y~terday'8 testimony, the statement made by a witness, going on to rtlCite 
that he founel some trouble In a mine pnrcbased by his company in Humano 
('onnty. in which, among other things, be 88ht: 

.. I told them I did not think there was, and 1 asked them wby. They said. It 
there is no likelihood of your buying thnt mine, we want to work: there. I 88y8, 
I 'What is the trouble with you?' And the man who spoke. bis name Wall O'Neil, 
and he said, • 1 wnnt you to understsnd 1 am a union man, and these boys wltb 
me .. and we won't have any foreman come and dtt1."ct us ,,"here we are to set our 
tim"",",. We have oil been In the min .... longer than your foreman ha&' Tbat 
........ one of my esperlen ..... to lead me to believe---
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M Obalrman WALSH. Would tile log!" of that not be thnt It Is preferable to 
blre men ignorant of tbe location of mines and non-Engllsll·spesklng? . 

'" Mr. WEITZEl'..., Ob, no; I would not say so. I found these membf'rs of the 
United Mine Workers tbe hardest to handle, the men who did not want to sub' 
j~ themselves to the discipline of the mine." .. 

Nothing said ubout Intelligence ... 
Oommissioner GABBETSON. The commissioner is entirely in error. I quoted 

from the testimony before the congressional committee. 
Chairman W ALBH. Is there anything fnrther? .. 
Mr. WEITZEL. There has been some information asked for at diff'erent tim4?s 

during the sitting ot the commis.~ion 'of which r made notes, and which the 
witnesses were not able to explain. 

Chairman W .u.8H.I asked you If you had anytblng further; anytblng you 
bave, please put It In. .. 

)Ir. WEITZEL. I believe Mr. Welboru told you of the nationalities. I find our 
Engllsb-speaking percentage has Incressed during the strike. Our census before' 
the str1ke showed 21.6 per cent; our Inst census showed 29.S per cent of EngUsh
"""nklug men. I told yoo last night the eost of the Prlmero saloon was about 
right or nine thousand dollars. I based my valuation on what I knew the Tercio 
.... Ioou building stood on the books $6,000, and it was much smaller. I looked It 
up and found that the Primero building, while twice as large, stands on our' 
books at only $3,000. ... . 

Chairman WALSH. You charged the snloon lieepf'r $1,500 a renr for that, 
saloon building? . 

Mr. WEITZEL. I don't know. 
Chairman WALSH. You told me it ,,·RS $1,500 n year. When was thot sulooa' 

built? 
Mr. WEITZEL. It wns there. when I came ',"Ith the company in 1908. 
Chairman WALSH. Then tbls saloou building thnt C08t $3,000 had paid fm" 

Itself In two years and you are making $1,500 a year off of the liquor sold the 
men? ' 

Mr. WEITZEL. That Is tbe case, but as I sold yesterday, I om ngainst the 
saloon business in any form. 

Chairman W ALSH. Ha'~e you authority to do away wUh thnt partIcular on"e 
.. t Primero? ....' 

Mr. WEITZEL. I think I will have now. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you had? 
Mr. WEITZEL. I dtd "not have, but I closed that saloon up for n period. I (lltI' 

not close it for a period. but at a time when the saloons were open In Los 
Animas County on Sunday, I said no saloons on our property should run on 
Sunday and that one was closed, and our men went down to Old Segundo. and" 
some of the men there built additions to their places of business. The men 
would go to Segundo, and when they went that distance they took more' on than 
they could get home with, and I believe that as long as saloons are in existence 
In the near neighborhood, it Is a matter of protection to have one on your own 
property. . 

Some qu~tions were asked about the accidents tn the State of Colorado. I 
have a statement ,here showing the accidents per thousand at our mines for the 
last three years. 

In 1911 our aeeldents were 8.51 per thousand; in the balance of the State 
8.09, ond In the United States 8,73. We were 0.22 below the United States. ' 

In 1912 our aeeldents were 8.4 per thousand; lu the United St.tes 8.15 and 
In the balance of the State of Colorado they were 9,05. 

In 1913 the C. F. & I. aeeldents were 3.78 and in the balance of the Stnte 
11.19. I ha~e not got the record for the Uulted States for 1918. Here Is the 
statpment for the record. . 

(The document referred to Is printed as Weitzel Exhibit No.3.) 
You asked Mr. Dalrymple about tbe aeeldents for 1914 when he was on the 

stand. I have gotten from his office the Information that in the 11 months 
PRst there were 77 fatal aecidents In the StRte. Last year-1913-there were 
110 fatal aceldents reported, but only 108 of those should actu811y he charg .. l 
to the mines, as two occurred In conI woshers. So, In 1914, the rate of ncct~ 
dents was 7 a month, Rnd In 1918 It was 9. . 

Commissioner GAlUlETSON. In maklng tiu>se figures, what do you cnll 6('cl-' 
dents? 

Alr. WEITZEL. Fatal accidents only. 
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COlnlulssioner O'COX:\ELL. Ha\'e you given :my attention to general nt"chlP.nt~. 
as compared with rutted Stu tes st.'ltj~1:ks? 

Mr. 'YEITZEL. Yes, sir; I said yesterday "'e bad, undoubtedly, dangel'ous con .. 
ditions here that did not obtain in any other mining district. unleKM it might 
be in New ~Iexico or some of the other Rocky Monntain districts on llCt~Ul1t of 
the disturbnnces. There is no question thnt in a Dumber of oor eon] fields. nt 
least, the coal seams tbrown up and then subdivided, alld that is the rensou 
of a great UlftllY fractures of the o¥erlyLng stratum.. 

Commissioner O·COXj'i"ELL. Dues tllat not prevuil In every Colorll.uo wine? 
Ml', \YElTZEL. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CON~ELf •. Then why is that dItrerent showing? 
hIr. WEITZEL. In three of the COD1pullit's this fight is hrougllt ngainst. the per

centage of accidents is low-the Rocky Mountain Fuel Co.., the Vlctor-Amerl.can 
Fu~1 Co., alld the C. F. & I. III sOllle of the year .. I read, both the Victor· 
American and the RoC'liY Mountain Co. are below us, down to 2.82 per thOtlJolllnll, 
llS tile mine Inspector's report shows it. 1 account for the three larger ("0111-
panles ba .. ing a smaller ratiO of acf'iflpnts by tbE'lr bf'ttl'T diReipJinp. 

Commissioner O'CO:NNELt.. I have here the figures ot the State inspector put 
in the reeord the other tiny, and they are in around about as 4 to 8. 3,34 to 71. 
"'"hy is that extraordinary condition? . 

All'. WEI1'ZEL. I cnn ouly acconnt for that by suring that the dl14elpllne Is ont 
enforced. For instan('e, in order to learD what the people who signed up with. 
the unions were doing. and who were objecting 1n regard to the new law, I &ent 
some of OUI" meD to Yi~it some of the union mInes in the State. '.fherf' is u 
wine operated by the union in this Stute. and which has alwuys ~n kno\\'!l a:i 
n union mine. They sigllec.l up as soon as the strUi:e wns called and hnn~ hN'Tl . 
in operation four years. And "t\'hile the law requires thnt two openIngs shull 
be made to the mine within n -specified time. they are still operating with only 
one, with a maln shaft elevt'o hunored f~t clet'p. where tlle lUWl are Hl"ut (Iowli 
with no chance of escape if this cleep shaft should eave in. That l~ operated Oll 
State coal land. They ha'-e mu(le no etTor! to comply ,,1th the law. 

In other unIon mines in Huel"fnno County as late as June I fomul that while 
there was lots of dust in those mines that no sprinklers ",'ere installed aoc1 that 
there wns no telephone; also, that they were using wooden trapdoor" whlle the 
doors are required to be covered by DOlleombu8tible material, yt·t tht'y llUa 00111 • 
no effort to do so. 

Mnnways are required for the men to travel, and where roanways al"e not In 
use you are required. to cut n hole in the solid sides. and whitewJI!oOh thE-m. 
e,'ery 50 feet. :iSone of that work had been done. 

They were using black powder in Borne of those mines. One mIne In Gunni
SOD County operated by the same conlpnny that operat~ on State land In FrE"
mont County. the most Inflammable district I.D the State, Is stili using black 
powder, although prohibited by ]a w. 

One of these companles--I (lon't know all of the companies that hm'e signed 
up with the union-it was claimed at the begInning of the strtke it wn~ DeCf.'M
sary to have the union In order to enforce the law. The State mine inspectl1r 
is a unton man j all his deputies are union men; awl they owe their appoint
ments to the backing of the rnited Mine "·orkers. There Is no question about 
tbnt, and I rlon·t think thl' would deny It. 

Here Is the Alliance Coal Co •• thllt luIS Signed up witl. the t'nlted Mine Work
ers of America. and they killed 23! men P<'r thou""nd In 1913. The Amador 
Fuel Co. killed 20 P<'r cent of their men In 1913-200 P<'r thowrond. 

Commissioner O'CoSNELL Is that the result of some extraordln.ary corutltlon? 
"Mr. WEITZEL. No; they had no explosion. And some of the others.. I teU you 

this to show you that the Wlion is Dot Dl'CE"SSory to enforce the law, beenuji{(' It Is 
the nonunion places that hove the Rmallest number of fatal accidents. Hf're lit 
the Baldy Coal Co. operated by the union. that killed 111 meD per thOlUlllDd 
In 1913. 

Those are some of the things that he-Ip to mnke the high o\"erage for Colorado. 
Commissioner LENNON. Thf'Y are comparath.·ely smull mines. are thE?"" not? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir; and the mattE'r of snpen-bdon should be e3slt'l'. 
Commissioner LENNON. Are you positive that thE' sltuatlon in Ohio. Illinois. 

ond Iowa, where the DV"ernge has been reduced,. has been bettered store the 
joint agreement hOB been In effect? 

Mr. WEITZEL. I tblnk the avprage h"" be<>D deereaS<'d I.D all of tb ..... Stat ..... , 
but I do not think It Is on account of unionism. but 00 account of belt ... 
conditions. 
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Commissioner LENNO:O\. "·h8t has been the influence on legislation-who has 
influenced the legislature the most to secure this legislation '1 

AIr. WEITZEL. In Colorado, the United Aline 'Yorkers of ~-\.merlca. 
CommissIoner LENNON. And all over the country? 
Mr. WEITZEL. I don't know. It was through the agency of the United Mine 

Workers that the law was first introduced In 1918. I will say for my compWl7 
that there bas been no change in the operation of its mine since the Inw wa."I 
passed. as we hnd practically all the features of the new law in operation 
before it was passed. 

The fact that these are small mines is no reason in my mind that tIle fatal 
necidents should increase. but that they should allow a better supervision thaD. 
in the large mine. 

V,"e are the company that bns b~n assailed most in the public pl"eSS, auel 
by the orgnni7.ers up and down the State, as having horrible condltions in our 
mines, and being responsible for the large loss of life. In the State wine in
spector's report:, who. as 1 said before, is a stl'ong union mnn. in 1911 he says. 
in his letter to the go",ernor: 

U I believe it is fair to give eredlt to those operators who lun'e cooperated 
with this department 'tn making improvements recommeuded beyond the re· 
quirements of the prec;;ent mining law; and in acknowledging the concessions 
made by them, it must Ix::: further added that there is no authority embodied ia 
the law by which these conceded improvements could haYe been enforced, no 
matter how essential they were to protect the Ufe and health of employees. 
The Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co. ranks first in making improvements not com .. 
pulsory or demanded by the law." 

Chairman WALSH. Was that Mr. Dalrymple? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir, -I have a statement prepared here. It bas been 

hel'ahJed about the country that on account of meanness and unwillingness"1:0 
spend money for Improvt'ments these aceidents OCCUlTed. I came with the 
eompany on March 15, 1908, and while I am not Inferring that this sort of 
thing did not go on before, I have mnde this statement only since my connection 
"ith the compnny; from April 1, 1908, to January 1, 1913, we spent $161,720.89 
in providing better ventilation, sprinkling, telephone system, roaDways, and 
rescue apparatus. In 1913 for labor for sprinkling, and operation of humidity 
boilers, to humidify the air, before it goes into the mine, \ve spent in wages 
In one county, Las Animas, $19,164.7L I want to say that ms comllony hIlS 
nen~r denied me one dollar that I have asked for for an imllfovement that 
tendPd to create better conditIons and safer conditions for the miner. 

It has been chn,l'ged that we do Rot pay for f'dead work." Thnt is one of 
the items In the miners' charge. I take this statement drawn off for the year 
ending June 80, 1914, where we pnld for lnbor In dead work $219,601.45. 

You asked Ole yesterday evening whether I would object to organizers going 
into our camps lind holding meetlngs-orgnnlzel's of the United Mine Workers
and I said I WOUld. My obJeetion to tills organization Is not to them as nn 
organization or because it is an organization, but on aecount of the organiza~ 
tion and the character of' the people who represent it-not all of them. I am 
very good friends with some of the leaders in Colorado. But there is sometbing 
fundamentally wrong In this organization, in the faet that it teaches class 
)Hl'tr~d. It teaches the employee that the employer is his enemy, and that he 
ruust keep away from him aDd have nothing to do with him, 

Here Is a circular that was posted In Trinidad for a meeting of the United 
1Iine Workers, or calling people to attend their meeting, in which it SllYS 
[rending) : 

.. The discrimination of the O. F. & I. Co. .""Inst organl7.ed labor; the 
crimes committed against the Ufe nnd Uberty of the miners, their wives and. 
children; the control of the most important political. jurisdictional, nnd 
e-x€'Cutive offices by this eorporation; the outrages against the people which must 
lead finally to a general degenerntion, as the many cl'imes committed lately 
Bhow. cnn be stoppPd only by the State's ownership ot tbe mines nnd the control 
of the State, ('Qunties, and citIes by the working clnss." 

In the speeches thot you have quoted fl.·om--
Commissioner LENNON (lilterruptin~)~ Do you know who wrote that' 
Mr. W~. I don't know; I know It calls that meeting, and n~ounces 

the speakers ns John McLennan, president of the- Colorado State Fecipration of 
Lahor: and John R, Lnwson. a mpmber of the executive board, district No. 15. 
I will just leave this with you as an e>:hlblt. 
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(The pape,· offered by the witness wos In printed form.) 
In the speech of Mother JODes, quoted by Mr. Weinstock yesterday, AS OD 

Illustration dealing with class hatred, it says: "Fellow workers-I won't say 
• Ladies and gentlemen,' for Indies and gentlemen are thleveR, l'ohbprs, nn(1 
highwaymen." And more stuJr ·of nn incendIary nature; but I guess I 
woo't--

Cho!rman WALSH (Interrupting). Is that the sume .peccll? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes. . 
ChaIrmnn WALSH. W(1l1, we have that. 
(The witness submittPd. the ad<lress referred to, and It L'5 printed 8S If "'Pit-

2e1 Exhibit, No.4:') 
Mr. WEITZEL. Well, that Is one of the objections I hove to this organization. 

If it were conducted and handled as some of the other labor orgnnbmtions, for 
instance, as Brother Garretson's, and was on a hIgh order, thf're might be 
less objection to it. But there is abundant evldenee to 8how thnt this organiza
tion teaches the· members that they must not communicate with th(' bo~s . 
.fJ'hose sections, tnkt'D :from the district 14 by-laws, 'which fine n mnn It he A'h"(>8 
evidence eithE:'r to tlle mine official or to anyone else, tining him nnd expelHng 
hbo, is the best illustration of that. 

Commission LENNON. Who employs the miners that are employed hy tIle 
C<>lornc1o Coal & Iron Co.? . 

Mr. WEITZEL. The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. The superlnte-n<lent, f.1r. 
Commissioner LENNON; They are not employed by the United Mine Workpr .. 

are they?· . 
Mr. WEITZEL. No, sir; if the-y were, our acclu{I'nt rate would not he !'U) low. 
Commissioner UNNO:oq. If you employ mIners, who make up the proplf' who 

must oompose the members of the miners' organization? " 
Mr. WEITZEL. Who make up the people? 
Commissioner LESSON. Yes; if you employ the miners-the organlzntion ()f 

the" Untted Mine Workers of America being an organI1..nt.loD-who 1'1 It. that 
fixps the standard tor membership in the miners' organization? 

Mr. WElTZEL. There is no standard except the ability to pay due-R. 
C.ommis.o;ioner LENNON. In other words, if they wont mE'mbf"TS at all they 

mnst tn ke such men as you employ? 
!lfr. WEITZEL. Yes; but what I object to Is th~lr tpachlng th_ m~n. the 

principle~ 
C.ommtssiOnE'T J ... EN~ON4 We win gf't to that In p. minutE'. Where are thPRe 

people from that eompo.Re the employees of the mines? Where \Y88 their 
nntt~ity in the mnln? 

Mr. WEITZEL. Well, n lnr~e number of them ore from Europe. 
I Commissioner LENNON. Southeastern Europe. southern Itoly. and other 
l1ortS? 

1\Ir. WEITZEL. Yes; there are a great many southprn !taUans anel a great 
many northern ImUans, too. 

C-ommissloner LENNON. '\"'"hot are the class standards in those ('01lntrtes
what have th~ people inherited 8S class divisions? Wben they rome herf-. 
what ideas do th(>y rome to this conntry with, a8 ta classes aDd closs divisions? 

Mr. WEITZEL. Well, I suppose they have pronounero ideas. 
Commissioner I..EXNoN. An organization. the foundation at which Is lahl by 

yon in the employment. and thE'Y being the only ones the minNA roo admit 
DB members, they coming from countries where c1aSfMl'R have E'xlsted for gen(>r~ 
ntions-then you complain ot ('18$ dlAttnction taught by minns. 

Mr. WEITZEL. And taught by the American clti1Nns who are the orgnnlznR 
Ilnd at the hend of tbls organization; not by the men who come from EurOJ)e'. 
Th~y toke to that t .. ehlng. probably. very rea,llIy. 

CommiRSloner LENNON. Let me ask this, v.1th the R8.me membership. anil It 
<'OlIld not be dllTerent, suppose Mr. Garretaon was 111'. White. would yon do 
hn!!lness with him? 

Mr. WEITZEL If be taught the right kind of prloelples to the meo. we 
might ronsider it. 

('.ommissioner I .. E!iNO~. Are you 8<'quolnted with )fro White? , 
Mr. "~ETTZEL. No. sir; amI I do not belle\-e Mr. Wblte 18 the worst mao In 

that organization either, by any means. 
C',ommlsstoner I .. E~No~. Tl18t Js all I eare to ask. 
Commissioner GABBET80N. I just want to ask one qnestlon. I bnvp been 

ohot Into thlo thing I>""",nally. hypod~rmlcally. a couple of tim.... Whot 1 
want to know is this, Mr. Weitzel, taking the example you ho'e ... n here 
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of 01(' llrineiple declol'ed by the mine owners. as the untlE"l"lying principle, do 
you believe that you w,ould deal with me any quick ... · than you would with 
Frank Hayes? 

).Ir. ""EITZEL. If the llterature. sent out'by your organization and the pub-. 
lisbed statements of the position of thIS uuJon were on the right line, they 
D.ight deal with you. 

C<>mm!ssloner GABBETSON., Take my utterances as a sample of the literature. 
Mr. 'WEITZEL. I think I would get along with you all right. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. He is a good Christian. 
:Mr. WEITZEL. My idea of thts matter of labor and capitol Is the obRervanee 

of the golden rule, U Do unto others as you would have them do unto you.." 
That is the principle that 1-- , 

Commissioner GABBETSON. You (lou't take the -Chicago Yersion, U Do h1m 
first "1 

Mr. ,\VEI1'ZEL. No, sir •. Something bus been asked about the minel'S being. 
compelled to deal in company stores. So far as our company is concerned, 
there is no rule of that kind in existence. I Imv:e always Insisted tllfl,t a man 
had a right to sp<ud hoi" money where he pleased. When I was down at 
J'rimel'o last week wIth your Mr. ·McCusker, we were driving into Primero 
camp. and two wagonloads of goods were being hauled into the camp by 
storekeepers down in Segundo. I think there are no less thnn 12 merchants 
who go up into that camp and take orders and dellver goods In all of our 
camps. That is the common practice. I would discharge ~ boss if I ever beard 
of bim trying to compel a man to deal In the company store. ' 

I belie"e the prices in the company stores compa.re favorably with or are 
somewhat less than asked in othel's. The way prices are fixed in the company 
t-:tore, the mannger, the local manager. w1l1 fiX' them In a way and have n. .. 
("opy of the price Ust sent into the general manager's office. the man, wI). 
looks after the stores, and every time there Is a change made In the priee ot 
any Drticle a Dew price Ust is printed and a copy sent to the general office. 
So there Is no opportunity fOl' any store manager to charge outrageous prices. 
If be Is so disposed. But the proposition Is put up to him In this way: If yon 
cun get the business of the men in this camp it must be because you trent 
them well, because :your prices and treatment are rIght. There is DO other 
busls fhat they caD get the business on. 

You asked somethIng the other day about the number of members in the , 
rnHed Mine Workers of America before the strlke was called, and Mr. MclA!n
nUD said he did not know. I have n Ust of the members, and I counted them up 
the other day. They had 156 members in the C. F. &' I. camp, in the two 
counties, whIch represented 4.3 per cent. They had a total of 1,001. whicb 
rf"presented in the two counties a total of 12.3 per cent. '. 

Commissioner I.lENNON. Diu you get that IL')t from the roster of the union? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Sir? 
Commissioner LENNON. DId ;rou get thnt Ust from the roster of the union? 
MI'. ,VElTZEL. No. . 
COlllmlssioner I.lENNoN. Thnt Is all. 
Mr. 'VEIT7.EL. Something else hns been said abont the chol'neter' of the or

~anlz(:'rs of the United Mine Workers. I hold in my hand a letter wrItten by 
one of the organizers of the United Mine Workers, oft'ering to make a deal 
and sell out a list of the members and orgnn11~r8. Strange to say, the man Is 
Htill in the employ of the organization us nn organizer, although this thIng has 
lJe<>n exposed. 

L!ommlssioner WEINSTOCK. Hlwe you the originnl Ictter there? 
Mr. ·WEITZEL. Yes, sir. 
(\nnmiJoisionel' WEINSTOCK. "WlU you r{'udlt? 
Mr. WEITZEL [reading): 

TRIXlDAQ, Cor.o., llurcl" 1.5, 1912. 
1ft·. J. R. THOl.rpSON, 

NUI)CI'illlend<'fI.t Col01'ado Fuel J: 11'0", ('0. 
Trinid.ad, Colo. 

IlEAR SIR: We, the l1l1t1erslgnetl., wish to present for the consideration ot rour 
company the following proposition: \Ve nre in pos(>Sslon as organizers for the 
lJnited Mine Workel's ot America of eel·tain Information, as to the names Rnd 
Rcldl'esse» of other organizers nnd merobeI's of local unions in this southern 
roal field, whi<'h we nre wllling to import to you for a reasonable ronshlern~ 
tion, aull hereby Orrel' to tlo so, together with such other Wieful information' 
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which we may possess. In rehlrn we shan expect cash paymE"nt of n Hum tl) 
be later determlned and wblch we should like you W 2:iuggesL 

Signed in the presence Qf
G. B. PARRER. 
S. S. DE LAPP". 

Commissiooe-r BAU.ARD. ,\Yhat is the date? 
M)'. WEITZEL. March 14, 1912. 

MJK~ LV6DA. 
PAIiqClNJo.:LLI SETTIMO. 

C.ommissioner- 'VEINSTOCIL How di(l the letter get in yoUl' 1J0000~l>S8lOll? 
Mr. WEITZEL. I think it wa.~ written nnd brought in. 

. Oommissioner WEINSTOCK. ""as anything done ubout it uftpt'wur(b.'1 
1\11'. WEITZEL. I think a letter was written and signed flfh~I'wal'd~ wnt1tin~ til 

. hurry up the proposition. There might be some question about the alwmtul°p, 
on that here. lVe have some orders here with his HlglwtW'P Oil wken he was 
working at the mine to compare with his signature on his l~ttf"l'~ 

Commissioner ~rEIN5TOCK. You BaY the wnttel' WUS ell)(J~l? 
Mr. WElTZ>:L. Yes. 
eommissioner 'WEINSTOCK. How? 
Mr. WEITZEL. The letter was photographed and published in the papers. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. l\"hat action did the union take in the matter? 
Mr. WEITZE:L. They said-John McLennan and I talked about It. and be sald It 

is n forgery. He said, "We are going to prosecute somebody for it.·' I HAid. 
U There is nothing like exposing the truth; go to It. You ilhould prot'eCute 
anybody that would try forgery of that kind:' But the proset"l1tlon neve,· ,,"IllO 
started, and :Mike was continued as an ol·gullizel". 

Commissioner lVEIN8TOCK. ,,'hat is the name of the party? 
~ir. WEITZEL. Mike Llvoda. I saw him In the room the other day. I don't 

know whether he is here this morning or DOt. I do not see biUL 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Has there been any other Instunc:e of gratt

attempted graft or real graft-on the part of union r-epresentatlvet; '/ 
?tIr. WEITZEL. Not to DIY knowledge. I want to say in couclll.8ion. you were 

asking something as to the number of wen that quit and went out on a strike 
and asked Mr. Welborn to get the figures. Do you care for those now? 

Chairman WALSH. Anything you have th~;re that 1 have asked for that""" Dot 
been pnt in, or anything that might suggest Itself to you. Mr. Weitzel, If It h ... 
not been covered. 

Mr. WEITZEL. In September, 1913, we had 5.760 men employed In the fuel 
department and produced that month 273.388 too.. When the strike w .... OJJled 
2,613 men went out on sb·lke. During the next month, Oewber-I haven't made 
the deduction to see how many went out, but we bad. well, from 5.150 tuke 
2.613, wblch leaves a remainder of 3,137. In October our ranks were stili 
furtber reduced to 2.588. That was tbe number working In 0<1:ober. We 
pl·oduced 114.718 tonH. In November we had 2,186 and produt'ed 98.895 ton •. 
Derember we had 2,915 and produced 121,528 tons. In JaoWll")·. 1914. we had 
3.383; produced 164.863. In February we had 3.643 and produt'ed 11">6;>94 to .... 
lI1arcb we hnd 3.521 and produced 180.190 tons. In April we had 3.450 and 
produced 154,844. In May we had 3.140 aud produced 178.361. 

You wUI notice April production is very low for the nombPr of n1,pn at work. 
Tbat was the tiioe we bad the trouble 10 the southern diJrtrit-ts. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What Is the effect of the reduced output on the 
price? 

Mr. WErl"ZEL. I have nothing to do with the sales d<'[lartment. I haven'! any 
idea whether there was a change made in prIces ar not. 

In June we had 3.141 men at work, who produced 188.529. July we had 3.331 
meon at work; produeed 185,878 tons. In Augu~t we hall 3.876 mep: p~(Nhl('efi 
189,619 tons. S<'[ltember we bad 3,584 men; produced 202.432 tons. In October 
we employed 3.985 men; produced 211,016 tons. 

By the way, I think the street fight in 'Vat,,;;enbu~ baR bNol" mentionf>l:t. 
Now. here is the notIce that was poHted on the door ot tbe- man that-

Chairman W AUla Just rend It so "'e can hear It. Haud It lu tbe ~trDog
rnpher. 

Mr. WII:ITZEL (resdiDg): 
U Warning M .... DntdL If you don't move out of tbl. nl'i"bb"rh"od ..-ilhlu 

48 hours we wiU bloW' Jon out. fo;caba canft livE' 'with white pt'Ollle. Your 
Ilusblwd Is scabbing. We meaa business. TIle eomwltue.·' 
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Chairman 'WALSH. \Yho was 'this latIy. 1\11"8. Dutch? Was she n. refddent? 
Mr. "·ElTZEL. She was a resident of "'"aIsenburg, and bel' husband was 

'Working at the Walsen mine. 
Chairman W..u.SH. That was put on the door of their dwelling? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes, sir. The nert day when the wagon went do,,-n to move 

Iler there was 0. mob surrounded the wagon ~ there was a noise and a fight 
.f'usued In which there were some men kllled. \Vould you like to 1100\'"e this 
notice? 

Chairman W ALaR. A ropy of this notice will be mode and returned. 
Mr. WEITZEL. And there {indIcating] are some circuiars with reference to 

the law that I forgot to gi,·e yon last night. The law of 1918 required that 
mine foremen and fire bosses should take examinations and hold certificates. 
I began an educational program by appoillting one of our men who is 
acknowledged to be the first man in the State In knowledge of mining, anci 
especially the technicnl features of it, non we opened a correspondence school, 
sending out questions of the character that thpy would likely be asked at tll(lRe 
examinations. and this man corrected the papers. 'I'hese are circulars to the 
superintendents as to the organization of classes. We appointed our .dh"isioo 
engineers, men from hts office----

Commissioner GUBETSON. Did you have n copy of the questions that were to 
be asked? 

Mr. WEITZEL. No, sir. Of course not; the commIttee had not met. There were 
a large number of the men that responded to this Im·itation to toke up the study, 
and at our meetlng in Trinidad there were about 265 took the examination 
and a very large majority ot them passed. 

(Tbe elrcuinr letters and list of questions were submitted anel ap[le{Ir among 
the exhibits at the end of this title as .. Wei!? .. l Exblbit No.5.") 

I ho\""e some letters of intlmldation. I don't suppose yon eare tor them. I 
hs\"e thrown away almost aU the stuff I had of tllat nature. There Is nothing 
much--

Commissioner WEINSTOCI<. I think they ouglit to be included In the re<."(Jrd. 
Chairman W ALBH. Mr. 'Vein.c;;tock would like to have you read those. 
Mr. WEITZEL. Addreosed to Mrs. Jennie Genard~ Walsenburg, Colo. [Reads:] 

DEAB ScABS This is to inform Fou that If you continne to be It dirty scab and 
be on the company's side because they let you go into their camp and selt your 
stuff to your friends. scabs and blacklegs, you will sWIer. too. you big seab. If 
In five other days yon continue to sell to the scabs we will blow your head up in 
the air. Signed by the uulon men. your enemies. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How did It get into your hand.? , 
Mr. WEITZEL,. It came to me through our superintendent. The lady hrought it 

to hiw. That was writteo In Italian.. I read the transiatlon. The original 
letter is here. 

(Said document Is as follows: j 

DECEIlBEB SO, 1913. 
SCAB COMPANY: We have ooen waiting untll now to see if you wouid come 

away and not scab up to the present. You have been cowards and we are now 
compelled to write you this letter. T<H\ay is the 80th, and by the 4th of next 
month you "and your company must be out of the camp, and if lOU are not out 
we have a brother G. that can go lD the camp any time he pleases, and :rom' 
house wtU be blown up in the air. Do you understand, you old coward! If 
,.ou don't understand. we will make you. understand, You understand well wlmt 
we have said 

'Ve are signing you enemies. 
THABTQDIIQGBDNEG. 

(A second document pre.<;ented reads as follows:) 

You wIll have to pass your time. I wlll sweat', You must be sure this is 
your destiny. On your first meeting with us you will be l'eCompensated for whut 
JOu are doing, Pray for us. Tbe time is not far when this Mil be Jour bed. 
You will sleep eternall,.. Twenty~seven thousand are indorsing this. They want 
1'0\1 dead or alive, just as y~u lik~ S1.1rrendel·. Your time has arrlvli'd. 

Un the baek theN" ti a plctuN' of sword nod ft pistoL 
ComDliSHioner I.ENNo!f. Do you -charge thnt to the union'!' 
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lIr. 'VElTZEL. No. A large Itnmber of our men have received letters thrE.'o.ten
tug them with death, ·or they have said, "'Ve ",-UI get you or some of your 
fripnds. It may not be this year, or next year, or the year following, but we 
",-m surely get you." 

'Th .. e men .ometlm .. brought the letters to the superintendent nnd read them 
gmt then would tenr them up, The letters would say, U If you tell this to &DY" 
one you will be killed, or show it to anyone." Some of them would bring the 
letter in and read it. There wns a large number of those. I bad 0. number, but 
they have been destroyed. Some of tbem are very vulgar. 

Chairman WALSH. Have you read all of tl"lent? 
Mr. 'VEITZEL. I believe I have read all of the letters I have; yes, sir. 
Mr. Brewster said a good many things that could be commented on. One thing 

he criticized was the heading of the circular sent out by the operators, If The 
fCt17uggle for industrial freedom, as they say it was a misnomer. I think that 
is e:<nctly what this strike has been. And I believe thnt In time, as people lenrn 
the truth, the coal operators of Colorado will certainly be subject to less critlclsm 
thnn they are now. When the people of the country renUze thnt 50 per cent of 
the tonnage Is now under the union domination, and thnt tbe Colorndo operators 
represent only 2 per cent of the tonnage produced In the United States, 8nfl 
that we hnve had the courage to resist the culmlnntion of this gigantic Icbor 
tru.t. which had for its object the complete control of the lnbor producing It 
commodity that Is essential to the operation of almost every Industry, certainly 
to the ,,·ell·being of eyery cltlzen; thnt If their object Is ever accomplished, tbat 
'h~ po,,-er wlll Jfe In the hands of one or two men to completely tie up all the 
railroads and the Industrles and nffect the Uves and you might sny tbe well· 
\leing of . every cit~zen In the Union; when they reol1ze this, they will have at 
least much less unfavorable critizlsm of the Colorado operators. 

CommL~'jloner GARRETSON. Is it better, Mr. Weitzel, in your opinion. that tIle 
~ontrol should lie In the hands of one or two labor lenders thnn In the hands of 
(lne or two coal operators? 

Mr. WEITZEL. It Is not any better either way; It should not be. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Do you know a paper called the Public? 
Mr. WEITZEl.. No. sir. 
CommiMSioner GARRETSON. HaTe you seen a communication uneler date of 

November 17 publlsbed In the Public, dlreeted to Mr. Welborn? 
Mr. WEITZEL. No. 
Commissioner GAlIRETSON. It Is on tbls motter you have just testUled on, 

industrial freedom, what you stand for. After 'saying certaIn thlngs--It Is 
signed U Cella BaldwIn Whitehead," presumably responsIble. It says this 8JI 
the closing matter: U Awaiting your answer, I wlll hazard a guess. You 
mean that you want every man free to take any job you offer him, on such 
terms as you see tit, without any dictation trom a labor unl0D. Honestly, now. 
jsn't that what you mean when you talk of a man's right to work? n 

Mr. 'VEITZEL. \VeIl, a man, of course, it we bave work for n man and be 
",nnts to work for us. he Is at Uberty to take the job. If thnt I. wbut It menn ... 

C.ommissioner GUBETBON. Ab! Is there any choice or electlon-
~Ir. WEITZEL. Sure, there is. 
Commissioner GARRETSON (continuing). On an empty h1omach? 
Mr. WEITZEl .. I say there Is a cboice or electloD. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Were you ever a Methodist? 
Mr. WEITZEL. No; I am a Presbyterian. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. \Vell, that Is worse, In some ways. But you have 

n{lve-r learned of the doctrIne of free moral agency taught by the Methodist 
Church? 

Mr. 'VEcrZEL. Ob, y .... 
Commissioner GARBETSO::q. ""here a man bns the right to nceept sah"ntlon1 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes. sir. , 
Commissioner GABRETSO::q. That J~ trM! moral ("hoke, as the church says, 

bllt If be don't accept It be will be damned? 
Mr. WEITZEL. Yes. 
Commissioner GABBETSON." There Is 8S mach free mornl agency 10 this elee

ticm as In the church. isn't there? 
Mr. WEITZEL. I would say this about the church and the (r"" moral agency. 

The union. any union, has no more right to say, because they claim certain 
benflfits, that every man In thflir craft shall twlong to their uulon than the 
Ilf"ople ot the ('burch have a right to say that e,"erybody. that the whole world, 
.. , .. rybody In the world, most joint the churcb. 
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Comwis.-o;;:iollPf GURETSOX. Is there n cllUr<'h in existence that has e'\"'er 
tnught anything else but that n 1110lD must accept its basic tenets or beliefs 
or suffer eternal condemnation? 

111'. WEITZEL. I think there Is not a church but what teaches that. 
t."-ommissioner GA.BIlETSON. Then the union anel tile church put up the same 

thing. 
111'. WEITZEL. I say this: The church does not compel you to contribute. 

If yon contribute-you can contribute, become a member of the church volun
tarily. There is none of us that will deny that our present civilization, the 
mnny gOO(l things we enjoy, are due to Christianity, due to the teachings f)~ 
Jesus Christ, the doetrlnes taught by Jesus Christ and His followers. The 
])renchlng of His Gospel is the thing that bas done the most for this world. 
but yet It Is just as sensible for the Christian people to say .. You must join 
the church and contrIbute, ". and for that reason, os it is for the union -man 
to say "You must join our union-It I am sure you would not say it was right 
to be asked and compelled to join the church and contribute to It, if yon dldn't 
want to, 

Commissioner GAlmETSON, Do you know anything-
Mr. WEITZEL. Know al1ythlng? 
Commissioner GARRETSON, About one thlng-I will admit there ore several 

things you know--do you know anything about the se\'erunce of the pastornl 
relations? 

Mr. 'VElTZEL. Yes. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Between Ferris, of the Episcopol Church In Trln1~ 

dnd, on account of bis activities In going to Luulow ofter the trouble there? 
Mr. WEITZEL. I never hearu of 1\11'. }o~erris before, Mr. Garretson. 
Commissioner GARBETSON. Do you know of any trouble iu the Congregational 

ChUl'cll there over the snme thing? 
11r. WEITZItL. Na. sir. 
Commissioner GAlmETSON. Because those two pastors went to l.ulllow? 
Mr. WEITZEL. No, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Neyer heord of that. 
Mr, \VEITZEL. No, sir. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Very well. 
Mr. WEITZEL. In further support of m~? contention that the c;>ffi.cprs of this 

lmion teach the things that they should not teach and advocate the things that 
ure wrong, I have the sworn stntement here as follows [reading] : 

.. I, Leo .J. ](alm, hereby certify thnt I was present at a meeting of the 
United Mine Workers' organizers held In the 'Packer Building, Trinidad, Colo., 
on or about July 25, 1913, and heard aD address made by a man introduced ttl 
me as Mr. Wallace, editor of the United MIne Workers' Journal. Dur1ng lIr .. 
\\YallaC'e's address tbat eV(loning he told the organizers to tell the men to arm 
themselves with the best rilles money would buy. get up on the hllls nnd not be 
n damned bit particular who they pickf'd ofT. Th.e following morning In conver
"tltlon with Wallnce he told me that the methods ndvlsed by him the night be-
fore was the only way to do It." . 

(The document referred to Is printed ns .. Weitzel Exhibit No.6.") 
Mr. 'VEITZEL (continuing). He is the editor of the Untted Mine 'Workers' 

pnPf"f in America. I belieye I w"Hi oft'{Ior this United Mine 'VorI(ers' Journal 
Nhowtn~ a miner with a pick on one shouldpr and a gon in the other hand 
and U \Vhut shall he drop, the gun 01' the pick? II 

Chairman W AJ.8B. 'Vas there nny IltU't of that tbot JOll wanted to read to 
the commission, Mr. Weitzel? 

1\(1'. WEITZEL. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. All right, just turn It on:.r to the stenogrnpllf'r tll.en. 
MI'. ""EIT7.EI,. I bel1eve there Is nn article in here by you, Ml·. Walsh

l
. or 

sompthlng you said-some ~pPech you mnde f;om~wht"r{lo. 
Chairman WAL8H. Well. is It something you wanted to lntrotluce? 
:Mr. \VEITZEL. No; j\1~t to show the cartoon. 
Chairman W ALBR. What did you meaD by the sugg~tton tll.nt there Is nn 

nrtlele-is It something you take ex~ptlons to
Mr. WEITZET. (Interrupting). No, sir; no, sir. 
Chainnan WALSH. If there is, I am perfeetly willing it Ahouhl be reond. 
(The ropy of the newspaper was submltt{lod hy the- witneM.) 
Ifr. \VEITZEI •• In the statementR of produC'tton thnt I rend I in<'lmlef.l only 

October. 1914. In November, 1914, we produce«l 189,885 tons. During that 
38819-8. Doc. 415. 64-1--",,17·_·49 
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month our mines in the Trinilhul diijtl'ict wel'e idle from one to eight dayft ench~ 
. nnd. we could haye produced 28,254 tons more ut the same rate of protluctlon 

if we bad had steady work. "P e also dumped on the ground during tbat month, 
because we bad no Dlnl'ket in the "'1l1senbur~ district,. 10,516 tOllS of conI. 

(The statement referred to Is printed as" Weitzel Exhl!>lt No.7.") 
One other thing, and I think I om through. I have made a statement, or 

it has been mad.e. thnt the '(Tulted 'Mine 'Yori{ers condone Yiolence. In NO'rpm· 
bE"l' of last year George Belcher waS assassinated-~lJot to death on the public 
stl'eet corner in Tl'initlnd. His nssu~~in was orreR-ted and In a confe8Rion within 
a day or two afterwards, be sald thnt he hnd been promised $1,000 to commit 
tbis crime by A. B. McGary, a national organizer, and a Ulnn by the nume of 
Curter; I don't know what his business is; but /.:. B. :McGary is well known 
os n national organizer of the United :MIne Worlfers. A. B. McGary haR cJlfY. 
appeared. 1 talked to tlle man who drove blm out of town. and be sniu he 
told him to drive him below Trinidad in an automobile. and when they got 
down there he forced him to drive him on down into Knn.<4ns. This was the 
night following the assassination of Belcher. He dro~e him to Garden City. 
I believe. He hns Since been a fugitive from justice. Now, In the report or 
Ml'. William Green, International secretol"Y-trpRSurer of the United lUne 
\Vorkers of America, December 1, 1913, to May 81, 191~ all of which period i~ 
qfter McGary is alleged to have hired this man to commit murder, McOury 1R 
shown on their pay roll, and thnt he drew $727.89 for thnt period. 

(The witness here oiTpred in eviclenee the rpport rp'fprred to, ca11tllg 8[l0Clul 
attention to page 45. The report was submitted In printed form.) 

I have here a number of Clippings from the Free I'ress, a United )llne 
Workers' paper In Trinidad. 

ChairmaD WALSH. Do you desire to rend some of them'? 
Mr. WEITZEL. No; I desire to give the-m to you, and I D.sk you to summon the 

t.'flitor. They are marked with pencil-&. Dumber of libelous antI false 8tnte~ 
ments. 

Chairman W ALBR. What Is the nnme of this editor? 
Mr. V\TEITZEL. Adams. I have only clipped the edltorlnl~ 
Chairman W.U.8H. Very good. If we have time. we will ~umlllon him, UUI("lo;H 

he has already been summoned. 
Mr. WEITZEL. These are papers and edItorials Dttaeklng the go .. -emor aud 

other State officials and making false statements 8& to conditions. 
(The papers and clippings SO offered were aU In printed form.) 
I guess that Is all. 
Chairman WALSH. Some gentleman I noticecl'1uul a picture there whkh he 

evidently wanted to call your attention to. 
(A fl'amed photogrnph sevE-rnl feet long wall here hflndoo to the witn.-MH.) 
Mr. WEI,TZEL. That Js a plcture of our ftrst-aid tealJlS, takeR at the conW.Ht at 

Trinidad In 1912. That was the miners' day tor the connty, and mOHt of the 
people from the mines Cflme in. All of the teams exc~t the one not In uniforlo 
are Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. teams, and the team that is not uniformed lit the 
one that won the first prize and cornea from the Victor-Americail (;'uel Co. 

Chairman W AI.SH. Have you got thnt on a refluced scale? 
1\[r. WEITZEL. No. I haven't, on a reduced scale. 
Chairman W ALBH. I would like to get It and put It in the rPNrtl. 
Mr. WEITZEL. I will have one made for you, though. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; it eoulrl be kooaked, or give us a COI)1 without the 

frnme and we will put It In the reoorfL 
(Ttie photograpb referred to was submitted.) 
One moment, Mr. 'Weitzel. Some of the commlssloDt"rll may wish to ask you 

something. . 
Mr. 'WETTZEL Oh. pardon me. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Just one question: thot Is, the qu~tiun ot check

wP'ig-hman once more. ItA I underHtaml It. tilE' scak>R where the coal Is weigbed 
lire out~hle of the mine, near to what yon ("Ull the tipple? 

1\(1'. WEITZEl .. Yes. sir: on the tipple. 
('omml~loner BAlJ.,ABD. Does the man who weighs that coal know whose eoal 

he I~ wei~hing? 
Mr. WElT7.EL. Yes. 
CommiR1';iunf'or BALLARJ). Would it '*' poRHlble to kave that done by DuD:lJxl.r. fU) 

thnt the lY(>ighmWlter would not know? 
1\(1". WEITZEL. He d~ Dot know which It III wben Iw Is weighing. The 

weigbmwter atnnds In the otft<'e, and the car itf brought un the scales and he 
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get~ the- wpight. and thE'D the car is dumped, and there is a numbered bras;:;; 
('heck with a DUmber stamped on it that hangs on a book inside the cor, and 
after it is once weighed this check is handed in to the weighmaster, and the 
weight Is credited to that number. 

Commissioner BALLABD. I understand that the appointment of a cheekwelgh~ 
man Is not made for the benefit of the mine operators, but for the men; that 
the weighmaster may transfer the weight to some other friend or person in the 
employ of the company? • 

Mr. WEITZEL. Y .... sir; If he knew the check number of a friend, he conId do 
that very" ea..·~ily. 

Commissioner BALLABD. And that Is why they want a cbeekwelghman to 
pre-vent that? 

Mr. WElT1lF.L. Yes. sir. That Is all, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman WALSH. Anything else? That seems to be aU, Mr. WeitzeL 
AIr. WEITZEL. I mentioned the C. F. &: I. rescue car. "Ir. Go,-e has just 

(:811ed my attention to the fact that the Vietor-American also have a car 
eqnipped with reseoe apparatus and used for training. 

Chairman WAT.8H. Similar to tbis? 
'Mr. WF.TTZET .. Y~t 9i~. We bave two of them now, although one of them 

contains fans nnd motors. Very oft{>on it happens nt a mine explosio"o that the 
ventilation apparatus is destroyec:t We built this serond ear n few years after 
the other ond equipped it with all manner of tools, piping, and hose and put into 
it a fnn that is porta hie nnd with motors thnt wUl operate on different volt
DgN; and with different chnr8.C"teriBtics of current, so now we are prepared to 
book onto any power thnt Is used anywhere in the State. And, of course, onr 
ear is at the senice of nnyone that is in trouble, and we have always taken it, 
and always rIo take it. when>v{>or an accident happens. rp.gardless of WhORe prop-
erty It is, and we kptap a man continuously on the ear. It Is connected ",1th 
telephones. and we have an arrnn:;rement with the railroad in case of right of' 
way is a.o;kecl nnd an engine; that car is to be given right of way over nll other 
trains. 
~nlrman WAI.AH. Anything else? 
Mr. WICITZEL,. No. sir. 
Chairman WAT.sa. Thank you. That Is all, Mr. "reUzel. 
Rev. James McDonald. 

TESTIJ(OJIY OJ' :REV. lAKES .cDOIlALD. 

Chftfnnan WALSH. Take that ehalr, please, Mr. McDonald. 
Rev. JA:UDl McDoNALD. Thank you. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Will you give you!' nnme and prote8Slon to t.he 

reporter? . 
Rev. J'AJd'F..8 McDoNALD. James McDonald. Agollar, Methodist preaehE't". 
C,()mml~loner WEINSTOCK. How long have you lived tn the Btrlke-zone 

dlotrlet? 
Rev. JAMES McDoNAY.D. I ,,·ent down there December four years ago--tbis 

month fou!' years ago. . 
('.ommI8~totWr WJaNSTOCK. Yon were connected with the Metho(l1~t Ohurch? 
Rev. JAMER McDoNAI.D. Yes. sir; north. Northern Methodist Ohurch-the 

M~tbodil<i: Epioropal Cbnreh. 
C-OmmlRstoner 'VF.1N'RTOCK. When did yon leave the zone (llstrtct? 
Rev. JAMM McDoNALD. I am sUU living there. 
C.omm1RAioner \YETNSTOCK. sun residing there? 
Rev. JAJI,[ES McDoNALD. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'Vhat was your experience In the district before 

you 6ecame a minister? 
Rev •• JAMV..R lIcDoNALD. I may say that in coming to I)reonver four yea1"8 ago, 

I "'as St"nt down to the Hnstin~ district by \V •• T. Murray, vice preNident of 
the Vlctor~Amertean, to work as a mecl1anj~ moving boilers from Deiagua to 
Hal<i:lngs. 

Commissioner l\'B1NS'l'OCK. In what cam[l8 or towns have you lH"eD a min ... 
tstf"l"? 

Rev •• JAMF:R McDoNALD. lUy first charge was Ha..qtlngs, llelngua, and Bames, 
which Includes Ludlow. 

Commil*ionel' WJ!:'J'5&'fOCK. And after that? 
Rev. J A!.[E8 McDOJu .. r..u. Aguilar and Hastings and Delagua untU the Strike, 

nnd olnoo tilat time Curtis and Augusta. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. "'·11at were your pel'~onnl observntions Jll'eC'P,llng 
the strike as to conditions in the cnmp as to freedom of speech nnd assembly, 
fo1' example? 

nev. JAMES McDONALD. 'Yell, sir, the first evening 1 waS introduced by the 
Flnperintendent, who was a Scotchman like myself, Cameron, to ooothe.' old 
Scotchman who kept or cleaned the lamps, and we took a walk, nnd he BAked 
me if in Scotland I had been identified with any trade·unlon. I .ald, yes; 
that I had been a member of the United Engine Keepers of Scotland. II Wellt 
he said, II I will give you.a bit of friendly advlce. Never tell anyone here thnt 
you have ever been identified with any organization-workmen's organization." 
I said, U Why 1" U For the renson that some men here have nlready given up 
their life for it, and so may you if you do not keep quiet In that matter." 

CommIssioner 'VEINSTOCK. 'Vho was this party thnt gave you thl8 advice? 
neve JAMES McDONALD. I just forget bis name. He at that time, four years 

ago, was the man who was responsible for the lamps-the lamp station at the 
Hastings mIne. 

Commissioner WEINSTQCJ{. Was he a unionist? 
Hev. JAMES McDONALD. 'VeIl, I never inquired as to that at alL I don't ex .. 

peet that be was; at any rate I never inquired. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Did you follow bls advice? 
Hev. JAMES JlICDONALD. As long as I resided In that dIstrIct. 
CommiSSioner \VEINSTOCX. That is, you told no one that you had ever been 

0. union man? 
Rev. JAMES McDONALD. Well, I don't know that-for instanee, the bos" me-

chanic under whom I was working was well acquainted with the fact that I 
was a union man. 

CommiSSioner 'VEINSTOCK. What dId you find to be the conditions fl8 to the 
socIal, political, educational, economic, and moral atl'all'$? 

Rev. JAMES McDONALD. Well, I believe, sir, that the condud: of the strike hog 
had the tendencY for to take the minds of the people of Colorado away from 
what has been the r~l cause. 

Commissioner ''''BINSTOCK. That does not answer my Question exactly. The 
question 'vas what did you find at that time or durlng the time you were In 
the camps to be the social comUtlons, the polltlcal conditions, the educational 
conditions, the economic conditions, and the mOl'nl conditions? 

Rev. JAMES McDONALD. I wns jU:'it coming to that. 
Commissioner 'VEINBTOCJC. Ob, I thought yon hud finished yonI' answer. 
Rev. JAMES McDONALD. No. I was saying that. the conduct bns taken tbe 

ulinds of the people away from what has been the real cause, and 1 beUeve the 
cnuse ean be included In an these things-that they had !lil these grlevllnCCl<. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What was the enuse? 
Rev. JA>IES :McDoNALD. Well, I believe that the people there bod a d""lre 

for freedom-freedom of speech-freedom to meet just when and bow they 
pleased. I tlIlnk it would be better possibly If I gave you my own personal ex· 
llerience In t!lat matter. I found that In the Hastings camp there i8 what they 
cull a town hall-a ball which 10 years ago had been puilt by the fraternities, 
I think It was the Knights of Pythia., nnd that Blnce that time It bas been 
tnken over, or rather at that time It bad been taken over by the Victor· 
American Fuel Co. There were no fraternities allowed to meet In that camp 
at all. And wben I went there I found that Ihls was the plnce whlcb had 
been given for church services. The ladles themseh-es bad to clean, reHeat, 
nnd do everything DeceRS8.rY. The operator', the '-lctor·Amerieao Fuel Co., 
did nothing toward making tbe place comfortable for tbe people. The people 
themselves had to purChase the seats, do all the cleaning, and all the repAirs. 

After I bad been in charge there for some time there was an exceptlon tak~n 
by the superintendent ta tlle fact tltnt tbere was a little cbolr of SO to 50 
children I was training In the evenings in Singing, becau"" I found that wa. 
one of the things tllat was entirely neglected In their schooh.; and the little 
folks bad ta pa .. from one door right ta tbe other end of the hall. aod In 
passing the superintendent claimed tbat thp,. mnde 80 much noiRe that thpy 
disturbed the ItsllnR boarders, who were \lvlng 10 tbe boarding bo",", directly 
under the baIL I should have e:<plalned thnt this bulldiog 18 a three-Mtory 
hulldlng; tlte bottom part Is tlte tawn jnll; the """"nd was aD ItAlian _rdlng 
house, and the third story was the town hull. He made oondltloQ8 then thnt 
we would not be allowed to meet with the children In tbe hnll-

Chairman W AUlJ.I. l\"bere was that? 
Rev. J.lllEB McDoNALD. HwrtlnJ0t--8t any time during the week. He al'KJ 

made it compulljory that we would not have BOY _lui e"8niogs with our 
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Indies' aid or othe-r OrWlniv.ntions of the church. 'When we approached him In 
the matter he told us tbat If we wanted a hnll we could go to the hall that 
was used by other people, which was the one adjacent to the saloon-in the 
saloon bulldlng-<>nly a door separating the ball from tbe bar. I then asked 
him if we could not bave the use of the sehoolroom for tIle training of the 
children. This also was refused, and the reason given that thE! children's 
books would be disturbed. Moreover, at the snme time our people were given 
to understand by those who were in charge In that camp that if they did not 
stop attending church services they were to be fired-their husbands were to 
be llred-w~re to be put out of tbe camp. And I regret to say that wblle It is 

. Impossible for one just to give exact instances or prove the contention, never~ 
theles.<;, it is a fnct tbat our best-tlmt the ladies who were our best workers 
in onr ('hurch at Hastings, that their husbands were fired and no cause given 
for firing them. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCX. What was the religion of . the man who took this 
attitude toward you? 

Rev. JAMES McDONALD. I could not sny, sir. I suppose he would be a 
Presbyterian. 

C<>mmissioner T,ENN()~ A mighty poor one. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. From personal obseM"8tions, Mr. lIcDonnld, what· 

do you know as to the feeling of the men In the camps toward the United 
Mine Workers, as to whether or not they willingly went on the strike? 

Rev. JA.MES McDONALD. I am thoroughly satisfied, sir, that the men were 
reac'ly when the strike came to go out on the strike. That is to say, more 
than two-thirds were. I am satisfied that the evldenee I have beard along 
these lines bere these last few days Is absolutely Incorrect. Take our own 
Oistrlet where I resided, Aguilar-the mines there, the Green Canyon, the 
Empire, the Royal, the WesterD, and the Jewel, were aU clos~ down right 
a:way. The Jewel has never resumed work. The Western has gone on with ti 
few men, and the Green Canyon just the same unm the acute trouble we bad 
In the Aguilar district. 

Commissioner ,,1EINSTOCX. Were you pPesent this mornlng wben Mr. Weitzel 
tmilled? 

Rev. JAMES lfcDoNALD. Yes. sir. 
Commb:;sIoner WEINSTOCK. Do yOll rpmember that he read some flgul'PS to 

the rommisslon sayIng that about 12 per cent only of the ,men employed in 
certain mines were unionists? 

Rev. JAMES McDONALD. Yes, sir. 
Comml~sioner WEINSTOCK. Are rou in a posItIon to c:ontro""\"'ert that statement· 

successfully? . . . 
Rev. JAMES lfcDoNAJ.D. No, sIr; I couldn't do that: couldn't· do that. I 

would rather belteve, from my own inquiries and coming in contact· with 
the!lle men: that ls, the striking miners; I would rather believe that ther~ 
ml"ht be some truth to tbat; that most of the striking miners just joined the 
United Mine Workers perhaps a short time previous to the strike, or perhaps 
when the strike was called. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What has been your personal experience as n. 
minister as to the management of coal camps? HaTe you been free, for 
l"xnmple, to prosecute your church work? 

J«>v. JAlfES McDONALD. No, sir. 
CommlRSloner WEINSTOCK. In wbat way were you h.indered? 
Rev. JAlfES MCnONALD. I have given one instance. 
Commissioner \YEIN&TOCK. Now, whom do you hold responsible in that 

inF.:tanee? 
R~v .• TAMES McDoNAr.D. Well, I 'yas just coming to glTe the re~t of the story 

along these lines. I mlgbt say tbat this spirit that was felt. and more 
f>speclally when the bo~s mechanic and enld-neer and some others were fired, 
wh()~ \\1n"S were i<1entified with our church work-thnt the other people who 
"'ere directly under the superintendent stopped coming to our services. I may 
Ray the fact Is that when I took up tbat work that I had been working with the 
men, and did work with them for 12 months, along wlth that, that wben I 
(ook bold of the ""rvice&--

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. W1Ien you say that you worked with tbem, you 
mpan as a miner? 

Rev. JAUEB McDoNAT.D. Not as a miner, sir, but as mechanic. 
(l.ommlssloner WEINSTOCK. As mechanic? 
Rev. lAMES McDoNALD. Yes, elr; and worked around there: and the hays 

crowded out to the church in the evening, and we had alwar. the building 
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U1ed. They would be ~itting nronml-thE"re woul«ln't be iU.·nt~ f"unugh llIul llu'y 
.vQuld be sitting 8l'ound as you bave seen odners UO, I RtlppOHE". ThpY snt right 
Iloound the sides of the buUding. Rut when this oPllOdition sturted to our 
~'ork from the superintendent amI his fumlly the millers were afraid then to 
come out lest they themselves would have to U 1/:0 tlO\'1m the (Ounyon.-" us theoy 
term it. And we bad only the ~tore people nnd the rallway people-the C. " S. 
E. RaHway runs through into Hu.qtin(ZS nnd Is owned, I 8UPi)(ffle. by the Victor .. 
American Co.-attending church. They were "'ery regulul'-ulways there. And 
even they tlJemselves were per~uted as far us it was possible to do 80 be<.'nuAe 
of, the stand they had taken. Fot' instance, I think. it was one ~aster. that we 
had an arrangement made whereby the O. & S. E. ,,"us goln~ to 1"110 the cuhouto\P. 
from Hastings with our people to Deingua, so that we mlgbt have n combined 
sel'vice there, nnd the supel'intendent of the mine. as I uuue-rstnnd, bad wired 
into Denver here to the head officials to the effect that this train was run, 
taking exception to it, and trying to get the superintendent of the raHway In 
'b.·ouble because of bis helping out the chU1'ch in this way, 

When we beard of this opposition and the fact that we were not allowed to 
meet for social evenings or to can'y on our choh' work with the juniors aOO the 
grown people, we hud n meeting for all the people interested anu we agreed 
that we would build a little church in Hastings 80 that we could be entirely 
independent of the Victor~Am~!1'tcan people. 'Ye made inquiry as to what con~ 
dltlons a lease would be granted and we found that the IIrst condition thnt 
was attached to the lease was tbis: That the building was to be ('olnpletf'fl 
before a lease would be granted at all Meantime our workers had gone 
around the little coal town of HIL~tings and we hod been promIsed donation~ th:1t 
would have covered tile little buildlng that we had propoRoo to erect. We had 
all the plans and e\"erything mno.e, but I thought It would be very unfair; 10 
fact. It would be V{lJ'Y injudicious to take these 'Working people's mODf:"Y-SOIDe 
giving as high as $25 and po ... ibly they might not be In the camp another w..,k. 
They had no security for their jobs at all, nnd I thought it would be very untalr 
to take these people's money and put it Into 8 chorch nnder conditions "'hlrh 
we knew nothing about. So we made inquIry again from Mr. Murray 88 to 
what the conditions of the lease would be. and It ,,"'as thi~: }o'trHt, that a 00-
year lease was to be, granted; secondly, the superintendent was to havE" the 
supervision: thlrd-and this one we most objected to-that If during any con· 
secutive six months serviees were diseontinued In that church the bulltllng 
would revert to the company; fourth condition, that no money was to be 8Mlu'"4:l : 
nothing in the way of financial aid was to be as.ked from the compan)', plthf"r 
for the support of the minister or for the raIsing ot the buUdln". Onr J)Poflle. 
consIdering the matter, thought it un"'~ise to go on with the bundlng, Bnd BO that 
work In Hastings had to be entirely dropped, I may 98)'. ,:(t'lltlf"wt"n, tbut I 
uuderstand that some years previous the Pr~byter1Bns had breD In that gme 
camp and found the same trouble and bad to leElve for nllDOKt identically the 
same reasons as the Methodists had to give up the work there, 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are we to understand. Mr. )icJ)onnld, that Jun 
were working as a mechaniC and preaching at the 8ame time? 

Rev. JAMES McDoNAW. Yes. sir; for part of tbe time. I may MY that J 
started to work In December four years ago. If I am right, I worked uotll 
N'O\"ember of the follol\-ing y~r in the moving of the bollt"n: from DelUJ,. .. lft to 
Bnstings aod the raising of· the bollers at Bastings and general meebanlr 
work around them. ~ ",. 

CommissIoner- 'WEINSTOCK. Now, theRe mines at Ha.~tings belong('f'j to the 
Ylctor·Amerlcan Co.? 

Rpv. JAKES McDONAlD. Yes. sir. 
C'.ommissioner ""ElNSTOOK, During the tIme that you w(lor~ working a!1 n 

mechanic, Mr. McDonald. did you make any attempt to orJtBnl7..e the mf'n or 
encourage them to join the nnlon? 

Rev. JAIlES M("r)o~M_II. ~o, !IItr: 1 nevp.f Fr)lOke to tfWm alon~ thf"Ae UN« fit 
o 1L In fact, I felt It WRS ilnngeroo. or would be obJectionable. It would .... 
unfair for me to take ft(h'antoge In that way. 

Commissioner WElNFJ"I'OCK. Now, what WOH thp moth'p which <-8.1ltIe4'l the mine 

~~~~~ :!n:: ~~:kl:.n~~~e ~1~!? orT:.~r bS\"e been some RlotlyP. 
Rev. JAMER McDoKAI.o. ""IPII, I think from my observation 1 would be tn"fng 

a COITeet: idea if I say that it ~ms to mp It I,. thlP dt>tdrP of tJtefte O{Jeratol'R to 
keep people In iJm;orance. ,Ye kllow the churph baB always been an pducatillg 
toroo, and they w.,.·e afraid ot this force belog given the meII. 
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~ Commissioner "EINSTOCK~ You heard the testimony of Mr. Weitzel, who 
preceded you? 

Rev. JAMES McDONALD. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And you heard him" talk ot the methods of the 

company pursued in trying to educate and train their people through cone
spondedce schools and cburch services? 

Rev. JAllES McDONALD.. Yes. 
Commissioner WElN8TOCJt. Bow do you reconcile those statements? 
Rev. JA'!ES McDoNALD. Be is speaking of tile C. F. 1. camps. 1 spenk of tile 

Vlctor·American. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You believe then thnt the poUcy of the two com-

panies dilfers? . 
Rev. JAMES McDoNALD. To some extent.. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That one .company endeavors to educate its 

people and the other to keep its people in ignorance? .. 
Rev. JAHEB McDoNALD. Not altogether. 1 think that while the C. F. I. I. 

making an endeavor along these lines, that they do not go tar enough. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. That they do not go far enough, you say? 
Rev . .JAMES McDoRtLD. Yes, sir.. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In other words, their methods are efficlent, but 

. not sufftelent? 
Rev. JAMES McDONALD. Well. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How much further shoulll they go, In yOUI' ju(l~

ment? 
Rev. JAKES McDoNALD. Well, I believe-of course, I can not speak of the 

C. Ji'. t. camps as I can of the Victor-American; but I think, for example, 
exception Is taken to these uneducated foreigners. Now, I believe If the"" 
operators were to take and train these foreigners, first of all, In the English 
language, civll law, civIl government,. and then give them the training along 
the Hoes of the science of mining, and gi\"e the foreigners themselv£"s the 
same possibilities that the English-speaklng men have of rising to poSitions 
with the company, that something could be done. 

Commlf'sloner WEINSTOCK. The Hastings camp Is under the control alto
gether of the Vlctor·Amerlcen Mining Co.? 

Rev. JAMES McDONA.LD. Yes, sir. 
CommiSRloner WEINSTOCK. What educational fae1llties, If any, does th{' 

Victor-American Co. ofter? 
Rev. JAM~S McDONALD. Well, sir, In too first place I don't .know just-I 

con't speak for the Inst year as to the conditIons of the Hastings school; but 
I spenk of a year ago. I was at the closing exercises a year ago, nnd I WAnt 
to say and put It on record that I d(l not think that that was a building that 
Is comfortable at nIL The teachers complained very much. It was dilapidated, 
nnd was not a.t 0.11 where children's training could have Its best advnntnJtfl's. 

Then, moreover, four years ago when I went there, I found-I have thl'pe 
children ,,-ho nttenc1ed the Hastings school-two cbUdren who attented the 
Hastings schooL Four years ago I found that there was 0. staff of four teach
ers there and the next year with approxtmately the same number of SChoJOI'$I., 
there were three, and the following year It was reduced to two, and vtsitllll.t: 
that school os I did frequently, I fonnd that one of the teachers In the primnry 
there, who is training chtldren-I would say chlldren 90. per cent of whom are 
unable to spat one word of EngIt~h-nnd In thnt room there were 100 eh.lldren 
for thnt one teacher; IIlnd she told me--

Commlss:loner 'WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). An ungraded school? 
Rev. JAMES lIcDONALD. Yes, sir; this room was ungraded; and she told 

me, I think, thnt tll(lll'e were something llke 120 on tlle roll. And every lItt)E." 
ben("h WRS sented with t'vo and three. It was overcrowded entirely, "and 
she could hardly get wotlrlng room around there. You eon understand just 
whnt the situation was wht'n the year previous there had been three teachers 
for what mm~t hn'Ve been the snme number of scholars, and the yeaI' before 
that four teachers. 

('.ommlsslonel" WEINSTOCK. Who pnld the salaries of the teachers there? 
Rev. JAMES McDoNAT.D. The echool board. as I understand If. 
CommiSSioner W1!!rN"RTOCK. Did the miners eontrthute anything to the Rebool 

flllHI. or were they taxed in nny way, or was the burden entlN'ly on the rom
pony? _ 

H('y .• TAlfF.'A "MnnoNAT,D. No; as I un<1~mand It, the only tox In these coni 
camps Is what Is called the poll taL 
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COlDllliS8i0I1(>l" ';'~EJ~STOCK. The miners paid Do tnxes? 
Rey. JAMES )IcDONALD. EX<'E'pt what 1s calleel the poll tax. 
Commissioner \YEINSTOCK •. Then the bUruen for this was entirely on the 

mine owners? 
He'\"', JAMES :McDoNALD. :Mine owners ond ral1ways and property own("rs. 
CC1mmissioner "~EIXSTOCK. \Vhnt can you state from first·hand knowledge, 

1\Ir. lJcDonald, as to which side was responsible for the first nets of "Iolence? 
He-v. JAMES !\IcDO~AJ,D. "~ell, I believe, sir, that would be very hard to de

tpTmine, in this wny: Suppose to-day that you ond I had n little dtft'eren('(l, 
find I then heard thnt you had gone down town and bOUght your~elf n revolver 
and some ammunition. The most natural thing far me to think would be 
thnt you bad bought that revol\"'er and nmmunition for the purpose of doing 
me some injury; and the natural man would arm himself. It would just be 
natural for me aIRa to go and get al'ms, and perhaps we might meet In the 
street nnd I would just think you were looking at me wrong, rind 011r gun,. 
would be whipped out nnd we would be firing at the head of each other. I 
think that was the situation down there. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is, you would be inclined, at least, to hold 
morally responsible the side that first took steps to prepare for war? 

Rev. JAMES McDONALD. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner "'~EINSTOCK. Did you bear the testimony of, I think it was 

Pl'of. Brewster. '''hen be was bere yesterday and testified? 
Rev. JA><ES McDONALD. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I am not altogether sure that It was Prof. 

Rrewster. but facts were brought out In the testimony yester(]ay that os 
~hown by the report of the congressional Investigation the miners bought arms 
(tn September 12, that the Trinidad convention took place on ~ptember 15t 

that the strike was declared on September 23. I think, aecording to the testi
mony of Mr. Welborn, the company hnd made no prepnrationlt-tbnt they wpre 
~tnl living uneler their normal condlttons-no guards had been brought into tbe 
mines. Nowt if those are the facts. would It not incllcate tbat the strikers had 
been tbe first to make preparations for that war? 

Rev. JAMES McDONALD. Yes, sir; it would give that Indication, but It i. 
not the facts. 

Oommissioner WEINSTOCK. Whnt are the faets, 89 ron know them? 
Rev. JAMES McDONALD. In July, August, and September, 1912-that Is, the 

year before the strike was called-there was quite a talk of strike. At that 
time I was holding services at Hastings. One of tbe serviCes are held In tbe 
afternoon and the other in the evening-I was boldlng services at Hastings nnel 
Delngua. Sometimes It wns necessary for me to wnlk to De-lagon In the 
evening. On coming down from there I met, frequently. armed guards who 
stopped me between HastJngs and Delagon; thnt must bave been a year 
previous to the strike. I, myself, met them and talked to them previous to the 
strike. Moreover, whIle in the employment of the Victor·Amerlcan. 1 hE"srd 
a conversation of bow there were so many guM from the last strike, thp, ISRt 
struggle, had been buried under the :Ooor of tbe Vlctor-Amerlf'nn offlee In Ha~t
in~ nnd bow some of them hs(} been stolPD "Then they went to get them. 

Commissioner VI",m<sTOCK. When did the strike talk llrst begin among tbe 
mpnt so far as you know? 

Rev. JAlfES ltcDO~ALD. I beJieve that tbere hos been a fear on the part of 
the operators Since I :Orst came of a strike; thnt there was going to be a strike. 

Commissioner WEIN8~ When did you first hear It agitated among the 
men? 

Rev. JAlIEB lIcDO:'iALD. There was no Tisible agitation at all among the mpn. 
That is to say, I have seen erowds of these men going toward l.udlow on the 
Sabbath, aml on making inquiry as to wby they went down tbere the)" would 
tE'1l me that there was going to be a miners' meeting, but io the camps therf"' 
was 'DO Tislble evidence of any agitation. If there bad been, these men would. 
bnl'e been put out of the camp at once. 

C.ommissioner WEINSTOCK. DId you attend any of those miners' meetings? 
Rev. JAllES lfcDosALD. NOt sir. 
C.omml&;loner WE1~STOCK. Did you bear aoy dlscnsslon as to wbat took 

[llaee afterwards? 
Rev. JAllES llcDoNALD. No, sir. I mnde no Inquiry. ~cept that my MlrlOl'dt,. 

was nrous;ed to know why It was that on the Rahhath there were so mony men 
going lD twos and threes and tours down to,,-anl Ludlow. 
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Commlssione-r ""'Et~STOCK. At what period in your career did you -giT"e up 
your work as machinist and de'\"ote yourself to your religious duties? 

Rev. JAMES lUcDoNALD. I must have taken up the religious duties in July. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. July. 1913? 
Rev. JAMES IIICDoNALD. 1911, I think it was, and I worked nntU November. 
Commissioner WElNSTOC'lt:. 1911? 
Rev. JAMES McDoNALD. Yes, sir; then in December I devoted my entire time 

to church work. Then. at the end of December, some people there thought that 
tbere would be a better result If I still kept at work. The district superin
tendent came down and desired me to take the examination for the vacant 
ministry. 

Commissioner "TEIN8TOCK. Before that you had been 8 lay preacher, I 
suppose? 

Rev. JA.MES McDONALD. Yes; and did mine work while I was working for the 
T'jctor~Amel·ican. and I would sit up until 1 or 2 o'clock In the morning, and 
just get a few hours' sleep, especially as I did vlsltstion In tbe evening on the 
Sick at Hastings and other camps. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How large a congregation did you have? " 
Rev. JAllES McDoNALD. tI should have said that at the end of December there 

,,"as a division among tbe people. Some tbought It ,,"ould be better If I oon
tinued worklng. and Dr. Mayo and the trustees and board of stewards advised 
me not to, that I was ·overstraining myself and was overdoing it; but desiring 
to help these people In the best way, I began work again and ran the engine: 
of the power station at Hastings in January, February, and March of the 
followIng year. 

Oommissioner WEINSTOCK. How 10rge a congregation did yon have? 
nev. JAMES McDoNALD. At that time there must have been from 80 to 100. 
("Ammissioner WEINSTOCK. From what ranks-did they come, the membership? 
Rev. JAMES McDoNALD. You could not say" membership"; there would be 

perhaps only 7 or pos.~ibly 10 members down in that district. You mean what 
nntlounllty? _ 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. "~hot nationality on the one lland. nnd what were 
tht'ir occupations generally? 

Rev. JAMES lIcDONAT..D. Oh. the miners, ond the miners' wives, mechanics, 
and storekeepers, and the raUu'ny people. The railway people I found to be 
the best people. 

(",ommlssloner 'WEINSTOCK. 'Not many of the foreign element attended your 
servJces? 

Hev. JAMES McDONAJ.D. 011, res ~ tImt Is one of the strong features of my 
"'"ork dmvn there; take my church at the present time, ond there are Mexicans,' 
Slavs, French, and Germans; I think we have almost all nationalities repre
~nted in our chureh and Sabbath s~booI. 

CommiR."Jioner LENNON. Do they all understand Scotch? 
Rev. JAMES McDONALD. They are coming to understond it; I believe it Is 

quite difficult, n.q I think. some bere t<Hlay will admit. to understand the Scotch 
brogue; but if you win listen a little u~htle I am Bure you will lret it. 

(JommlF;sloner WEINSTOCIC. "'hot was your experience with mine guards nnd 
Inter with tbe militia? 

Rev. JAlfF..8 McDONALD. I ho,e refen'ffi to the lo("t of mt'etin~ mine guards 
and of havIng conversations with them a year previous to the strike. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. About bow many mIne guards, a yenr previous to 
the strike, were employed around Hastings? . 

Rev. JAMES McDONALD. One in my position could not A'e-t at these fncts. 
Commissloner WEINSTOCK. Glye us some approximate ideo. If there were 

veory few employed, you wonld have notic(>d it; nnd If there were a large 
number employed, you would hove notleec:} it. I tnlce It that there must have 
hP{>D more than 1 gua1"d and less than 1,000. 

Rev. JAVES McDONALD. Oh, yes. 
('A)mmlssioner WEINSTOC'1t. Wen, about how mnny? 
Rev. JAlJF.8 MrDoNAI.D. \Vbeon the ~trlke qu~tlon wns 8("Utp. the-re were more. 
('..ommissioner VlET'SSTO{"K. I menn the yt'-.8r before the strike? 
Rev. JAMES McDoNALD. I am spPokiug of that. They really expeetecl a yenr 

p~l'lous to the strike that the f;trike would be caned, nnel the time when the 
qUAAtlon WnR mOf¢ acute they had a larget· number of guards, nnd it gradually 
df"<"l'PflMd-the number gradually deere88M. 

OommlR..Cdoner 'VlUN8TOC'K. (''Vuld you Identity n guard from a miner? Did 
tbey wear a uniform? Wa. tbere a w8y to distinguish tbem? 
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Rev. JAKES 'MCDONALD, No; but, as I 8a~', I had conversntionM with theml 
and they told me what they were doing llnd their bmdness. 

Commissioner \VElN8TOCK. AllProximntely how mnny men do )"ou think were 
employed by the company as g1.10r(ls at thnt time when they had the WOMt tn 
theil' servi~ the year before the strike? What wonld be the maximum 
number? 

Rev. JAMES McDONALD. I belie\'e In the Hustings camp there might have 
been 10. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Anel what wouM you say woultl he the wlulmum 
number at that cawp 1 . 

Rev. JA-lIES McDoNALD. Five; say from 5 to ]0; I think thnt woullllw a fair 
estimate of the number. . . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Whut was your experience wIth the militlu? 
Rev. JAMES McDoNALD. I htwe not finished with the guard",. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Your long pauses always lend me to belleye that 

you htl ve flnl='1hed. 
Rev. JAMES MC~ONALD. I may say that in the Aguilar dlstrict-I wns l'fOHltl

lng in that district when the stl'lke was callea, and there was one family 
there, the Waddell family. tbat I viSited, some of them 8uperlnte-mleutK. I 
visited the union and nonunion men aUke, and I bad gupper with mine guard" 
nt the bome of "ruddell, a superintendent, and I beUeve that, SO far nK tbeHe 
mine guards are concerned, they were attendtng strictly to their own bUlillin~. 
There were some at them that had a Uttle boasting tongue. but the otbe .... I 
believe, were good OOyJol, boys thnt attended strictly to their own buslneFI8, 
which was looking aft(>r the mine. I do not know tbot I eyer 'Saw them doing 
anything else. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What about the mlliUn? 'Were Y01l talking about 
the mllitia just now? 

Rev. JA'MEB McDONALD. No, str; about the mine gonrds. 
Commissioner WEmSTOCK. What about the milltla? 
Rev. JAMES McDONALD. When the mtlltin came into the fieM, th~ compnn,. 

that was ~ent into Aguilar WRS a company from FOWler, Rn,l 1 fonnel that 
these boys were, a large percentage of them, good ChrtAtian boys that BtteDd~ 
church regularly and behaved tbemselve8 jn.,t splendldl)'; hut unfortunatply 
there was another element Introduced Into the militia bM'ore they were eallf:"d 

'otr of the field, and there were some vpry disagreeable thln~ bappened in and 
around our Uttle town and In our vidnlty. 

Commls."'ioner WEI~ST()(."K. Thin~ that happelled under your JlfIrsonnJ wrtioo? 
Rev. JAKES McDoNAJ.JJ. Yef4, sir. For' tD$tanee, there waH .one evening we 

had arranged, at the home of one ot our members. to prnctlee our speclal lutJSJC 
for the Sunday evening service. A brother of mine who W8J11 Jrolng down there-
I think n year ago t11i~ month, after tbe big 8DOW, and the "hlewalks were clPflr, 
and there mn~t have been still 8 or 4 feet of snow out from the tlidewnlk. We 
had gone nbout two blocks when a mnn came running from the main frtreE»t 
with hig rtft~. My brother aDd mYRe1f were goIng slngle file; I WUf\ leading; 
nnd the man yelled just like an Insnne mnn. I eonhl not undel't1tand what he 
wanted, but my brother. he stopped. I went on. Thi. f~11Dw I heard <'1I .. lnll( 
ond blnsphpmlng, and be had llis rifle up at my brother's bJ'eftJlt, aotl In hi,. 
excited oondition bls band was trembling on the rtfie. Anrt I came bRck and 
asked him ,,~hat the tronhle wact. Bnd be cursed me lI01l1ethlng owful ~ ami I 
said, U I am the Metb()(lt~'t mlnmter, and we are gotng down to have HOnle 
music"; and he said. "If you. are the MethodlBt minister you ore going to have 
a funernl to preach before momlng. H 

CommlAAloner WElN8'I"OCK. Who was he? What was he? 
Rev. JAKES McDoNALD'. I went to the home where we were going to have 

tblR practice. nnd I phoned up to Moj. Hamroe\<, who w .... In earop. 1 told hlro 
of the tnelden t, and that ,,'e could not practire. we were 80 ullBtrung. 
Commi~loner 'WEINSTOCK. This wu a mtnUam8n? 
Rev. JA1.[ES l\ICDoNAT.D. Yes. sir: and I talked the matter o'-e:r with >lnJ. 

Hamrock. I did not tollow the man, 8S he waS going up the Irtrtw.to I don't 
know that anything was done sboot him at all. 

In the BtrPet.1IiJ of Aguilar we saw S01De' of tJlefJe militiamen with tb~ tun .. n 
women condncting theru.selvefJ in an unbecoming waf on the opeD Mtreet, The 
guard was called down. ThiR WIIS under my own oiJMerTfttlon. siMO. lJllArlbi 
were caned down. Rnd tl)~ 'Women, when the gtlftnll' ~nt t.o arreHt the mflltla~ 
nwn. ,,·ouhl throw'tJlelr 8nnR aronnd tb~ an" would Dot anow tbem to do MO. 
There wus a crowd gathered at each of the corBet'S loOking on at the lochwot. 
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And some of these g\U,)',1J> who had been sent down to arrest the men were 
angry at these people looking on, seeing this Incident that was happening. One 
of them ili1'ew 00: his cont and rolled up his shirt sleeves and went, with hiB 
bayonet fixed, running at some of these people that I seen, running them almost 
ril'lit off the footpath Into the gutter. Then he went down the street almost 
a block, and everyone, even who had not been seeing the inCldent or doing any .. 
thing at all--he used them brutally there. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK.. Was be sober? 
Rev. JAMES McDONALD. Judge West and myself stood at the corner of the. 

bank and saw the whole Incident. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Was be sober? 
Ilev. JAMES McDoNALD. I take It to he that he was. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK, What was your pel"soonl observation os to the 

conduct of the strikers and other inhabitants of the tent colony as regards the 
discipline and morals 8Dd general character? 

Rev. J.UIE" McDoNALD. Well, I can spesk 0' the tent colony at Aguilar. I 
believe that since the strike has been called, out of that little colony thel'e Is 
at any rate 50 per cent of the people that attend church .. rvices. Their conduct 
has been splendid , 

There was an incident or two---cne Incldent early in the history of the strike. 
Which I have never been able to get the full facts--t.b.at is, the John Church 
incitlent. But, taken as a whole. these people in the camps are good j their 
moral character is good 

CoDlIIli.ssioner WEINSTOCK. What experience have yuu hud ut Aguilnr or did 
you have immediately after the riot? 

Rev. J..ulES McDONALD. You refer to the Ludlow trouble? . 
CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Rev. JAMES McDONALD. Well, I must say thut I heard on l\Ionuay evening 

that the tent colony was being burned uP; tbat the people were being slaug-h
tered down there. I don't know What took piace, going to bed early. On 
Tuesday morning I went into lIain Street there, and some of these Greeks, I' 
thou~ht they were--might have been 15 or 25--arnled,. gOing up and dOWll 
the streets. I found that these were the men who had been fighting over there 
In the Ludiow district with the militia. They were in Aguilar, and there was 
quite a little excitement. 

I bad a VIsit on that morning from the mayor. We talked over the situ,,· 
!ion. And afterwards I drove him down to the depot so we could send a. wire 
to President Wilson telling him of the conditions and that the town was en .. 
tirely out of the control of the town authorities. In coming back I saw away 
off on the foothillS o\,er toward Bastings quite a nUmbel" of people; and on 
making inquLry-or rather the mayor mo.de Inquiry-of one Winberg; I think 
his Dume was-he used to be a pit boss at Hasttngs when I was thel'e-I heal'(1 
him ask him, II How many guns bave you people hel'e? Bow many guns ho.\'9 
you? " Be says, "That is the trouble; we have only seven." He says, U Only 
8e\'e-n? Dou't you know thnt Hamrock and these fellows are going to come 
In here with dynnmlte nnd ]lut lfu"ge guns on the hill, nnd they are going to 
clean us up to-nigbt? . 

Now, It has been said the strlke!'s we,.. fully 1ll'IIled. But that part of the 
<'ODversation between the mayor of Aguilar and that gentleman who ulWd to 
be a pit boas-W!Dfteid, I think his name Is--he used to be a pit boss at 
Hustings while I was there---said that there was only se"ren gUns in the crOwd. 

On Tuesday nothing had happened at all; bu.t on Wednesday, about 11' 
o'clock In the morning. there must have been, all, nn.nvhere troID 50, possibly, 
to 75 striking miners, as I took them to be, p"ssed my borne, passed the pm'. 
8(muge 00 tllat street, going toward Main Street; and I took it that they mu.st 
hu\"e been -coming fl.·om toward Th?-lugue, possibly Hastings; I don't know 
which. They hod not been long past, not more than no bour-possibly an hour 
uod a balf-until the disturbance started, a few hundred yards, say 500, past 
Aguilru', at the Empire mine. Hearing the shooting, I went to the door with 
my family, and I IlIllW men ,roing up these foothills toward the mine. I hear(l 
what I thonght to be a Gutling gun fired from the mIne. Very soon we hE'ard 
tbut the superintendent, Mr. \Vaddell, hod been kliled, but nothing definite 
untn late In the e\'~millg, about 7. Mr. King, who Is part owner of the South~ 
weHterD mine, livoo just Ule other side of the street, and he sent tor me and 
KUlu that he und .. r~tootl that hls brotl1el"·in-ww, !.II'. Sipple. who was Ol\'1lfl"r 
uf the }o;mllire mine. nnd the supel'iutE>.nllent ond others hud been inclo~l in 
the Jo~m(lh'('" mlot"'. and hE' ~llevt?d that. if I would. I could do somethi.ng 
toward ha "illg these people got out by tile striking miners. . 
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This v.as about 7 in the E'vpning. In compnny with the maYOl', we went 
o~er allcl we clisc\1s~ed the mnttE."r ''''ltb Mr. King: noel we went down the strt>l"t 
amI I met W~lnt I thonght must have been one of the organlzers of the Unltp«t 
Mine 'Vorkers; although I had never met bim at all, something seemed to tell 
me thnt he was an organizer, nnd I asked him if he was an organizer omI he 
80id be was. I asked him his DBme nnd he told me his name, ond I suld that 
I understood that In the Empire mine there were women and chlldren, amI 

. 11180 a supel'intelUlent, Mr. Sipple, and others. While we were Apeaklng 1 
heard the blasting of dynamite In that direction, and I a~ked him, "Are thMre 
people blowing in the mouth of thnt mine?" He saId he couldn't tell what 
they were dOing. It Well," I said, U we can't stand for this at all; thts must be 
stopped. There are women and children in there, as well as the mine tOl'e
mnn." I appealed to his manhood and to the fact he was a father. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is, you Wf'fe making your npPPal to whom? 
Uev. JAMES l\ICDoSALD. Mr. GOl'man, or Mr. O'Gormau; something Hl{e thnt 

was bis name. 
CommiSSioner "rEIN STOCK. ,,'hat was lila busim'Rl'I? 
Rev. JAMES McDONALD. He was an organizer of the Unltet1 Mine ",'ol'kers 

of America. 
Commissionel' "·EI~STOCK. They were making nn attack on the mouth of tlle 

mine? 
Rev. JAMES 'MCDONALD, Thnt is what 1 thought they were doing. I could 

hear the BOund of tbe blasting. Now, it bas been sald-I think It waH the 
president of the O. F. & I. who made reference to this In his evidence-he 
Raid that the mouth of this mine was entirely sealed. Those were his words, 
I think. Now, that Is not true. It Is Dot a true statement. When I henrd 
this blasting I appealed to that man, and he says, .. Why, Mr. McDonald, 
what can we do?" I says, II I will tell you what I would advise. Get one of 
your most intelligent of each nationality, get them togetbel·, nnd let me Rppe-ol 

'~~n~r~m H~~Rr~lh:~:UI;.ha:n W~e t1~::n;:eS~~:I~n~~r~nJ~:;riA~ls::,n~ ,:!y~:~ 
,',ent to the home of Mr. King again and we dlscussed the matter. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Who is he? • 
ltev. JAYES McDoNALD. Mr. King was the owner, the part owner, of the 

Southwestern mine; a brother-in-law of Mr. Sipple, of the f~mplre mlnp. . 
Chairman W AI.SB. Excuse me: but probably 'there will be conshlf"rable df'tntl 

to this, amI if it is all rIght we will take an adjournment until 2 o'clock. Please 
then resUJDe the Etand. 

AF1'EB~OON SI':r4SI0~-2 P. Jr. 

TESTnrOl'lY 01' REV. lAKES KcDOl'lALl).-(lontiDued. 

Commissioner "-EJNSTOCK. 'Will you go on with your statement? We cut you 
short. 

Rev. JAMES McDoNALD~ We told them about the efforts that had been mndp to 
I!Pt theeze people out of the Empire mIne, an(l we uiMC'Ossed the best wny In 
which they could be got out. We had this difficulty to face, that JW<t an hour 
or two previous to the time to which I am now ref~ing there had been two 
lInlon men killed from rebel fire from the Inside of tile mputh of this mine; 
those who had taken shelter In the mine tired out from the mine, killing two 
striking miners, which made our task more difficult, and It was an Intemwly 
dark evening, and we thought there would be considerable danger fffr us to go 
furward to the mouth of the mine and hold even any communication witb tlwm 
at .. all; but after discussing the matter the mayor and myselt and Mr. Allen, 
who is the owner of the Amadore mine, we agreed that we would make an 
.'lfort to get In at tile drift and get within speaking distance of where tbe pro-
1,le were, and possibly by (Tying to them we would be more Rate than In going 
to the approach of the mine. However, we found that we could Dot get any 
lamps, and as the fan had stopped runnIng we knew ot the danger of going Into 
the mine, wllieh was a gaseous mine, with a light. And we went down thp, 
r-;treet and tried 8e\'eral places where we thOUght they ml~ht bave a Rflt~,. 
lamp. but we could not get one, and we went over toward the main MtrePt to 
see hoW afl'alrs had gone with tbe strlklog miners reganllng gettiOIli" th ..... I>""-
1,1e out, and " .. e found that they were not at aU unanlm0U8 in their desire to get 
thpm ont. I might say thnt there were m~D there who had their ehlhlrf"R 
!dlled at Ludlow Just two days previous; there were tb_ there that bad lost 
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their relatiTI's, and it is almost impos.~lble for anyone to appreciate the intense 
E'xcltement that pre\"siled among these men; in tact. It would be almost right· 
tn say that some of them were insane in their grief. 

"-e continued to reason with them. In the meantime. as I thtnk I have ex-
1.lalned already, I got them to send men to the Empire mine to have the blast
ing entirely stopped. They did that and we kept talking to them until well in 
Ihe morning, and at ·last they stated at daylight they would go on and get 
these people out of the mlne_ For from 2-1 to 48 hours after the Ludlow 
trouble, we had women and children who had been out on the prairie from 24 
to 48 hours In that cold night without any clothing, just as they had arisen 
hurriedly from their beds, when the trouble commenced. In one case there wns 
cine woman came in there to Aguilar 48 hours after the trouble who had given 
birth to a child that moraing_ She came there practically naked herself, and 
I he little child entirely naked. They had been out on the prairie tor 48 hours
My wJfe. myself, and some of the church lndles bad to go around and get 
clothes" and boots ft'Jr these people. These were the human factors In the Situ· 
IItion that made the Intense feeling In Aguilar that I believe eventnally re
sulted In the burning ot the Empire. 

Now, I think, It should' oe thoroughly understood, gentlemen, that the Em
pire mine-Mr. Welborn stated that the mine was entirely sealed; it was not. 
It was where the men had to come in and where the men had used their rifles. 
And theoy killed the two striking miners on the outside. The Empire mine was' 
not sealed. 

C()lllmisstoner LENNON, HaT'e you personal acquaintance with other minis
ters In Huerfano and Las Animas Counties. where they have indicated to you 
that they hnT'e encountered the some kind of opposition that you have en
cmmtered in organizing your church? MInisters' of any denomination? 
Re~. J .. lIES McDoNALD_ I will say, sir, that tbe AguUar church, which the 

)[t"thodtsts bave there, is the only Protestant church between Trinidad and 
\\1olsenburg, 25 D;liles in one direction and 20 miles in another, with the u
<,<,ption of the fact stated by the last witness tl.at the C. F. & I. has a mlnis
t(lor that goes to Berwind and In thnt canyon once in from fiye to seven weeks. 
Ko, that It Is really not until I come to the annual conference, I have been so 
busy in the work down there, that I haye the opportunity of having a confer· 
f"nre and bearing the opinions and Yiews of men so far as preaching services' 
ure concerned. . 

Commissioner ,LE)l'NON. Do you ascribe this lack of church organization to 
the opposition of the mine companies or to other reasons? 

Hev •• lAMES McDONALD. I charge it to the oppo~ition of the mine companies. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. To whot do you assign the oppOSition of the mine 

companies to the church organization? 
Rev. JAMES McDO:SALD. won, I belie~e, sir, It Is to stifle the ambition of the 

mpn for liberty and freedom of thought and action_ 
C.ommlssloner O'CoNNELl ... "'ould that indicate that the men coming together 

tor Bny purpose, whether it be for the purpose of worship of God or other pw'
pose, the mere fact of them getting together might have a tendency to cause 
them to seek to form on organization of some kind 'I 

Rev. JAMES l\ICDONAJ.D. No, sIr; I would not put it that way; but I believe 
the operators don-o In that section l'ecognlze thls foct, that the church in aU 
times has b~n an ageu<,y for the uplift of mankInd. I regret that at the present 
time it should be nec~"mry for such organizutions as the Socialists and others 
to come In and take up this work that the church ought by right to be doing. 

Commib--sioner O'CoNNELL. Then the fact would be that the operators do not 
want the men to attend church for fenr they might become better educated Ilnd 
berome better acquointed with their rights and grievances? 

Rev. JAMES McDoNALD. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And that if they came' together for any purpose 

they might conceive some method of adjusting their grievances? 
Hev. JAMES MCDONALD. Yes, sir. > 

CommIssIoner O'CoNNEI.L. Have the companies. through thelr officers, eyer 
sought to suJtgest to you bow you shouhl conduct your chul'ch? 

Rev, JAMES McDoNALD. No, sir. 
C"..ommlSf:.lonE'r O'CoNNELL. Or indIcate what sort of !Wrmon should be prcnchecl? 
It,e\", J,UtF.s McDoNALD. Not In ony case. 
(DInullK."tlolltl'r, O·CoNNELL. That Is all. , 
(,huirlDoll "".-\LSR. C-ommlssioner Ballard Will ask you fiOIDe questions. 
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Commissioner BALI •• UtD. "'hen you went to the mine firNt, years ago, W8lj Ule 
.supel'intendent or (listrld boslil a Scotchman? 

Rev. JAMES McDONAI.D. Yes,. sir. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Was he a friend of 1'01:11'S1 
Itev. JAMES McDoNALD. No, sir; tlIDt ig. bJ suy. 1 elM not know bim until 1 

met him in Ho..stings, althGugl1 1 learned that he eaNl~ froiD the ~lme town in 
Scotland as myself. . 

Commissioner BA.I.LA.llD. Wa'e be and his fl1Illlly 811 nl~herg of your church'l 
Hev. JAMES McDoNlJ.I).. In Hastiugs'i 
Commissioner BALLARD. I mean where you HaitI yuu 'wel'to not ullowt'1l to lutv"e 

Sllilllay school and singing IUld the elmrch? 
Uev. J ... MES McDoNALD. No, sir. 
Commissioner BALLARD. "'as he a member 0f your church? 
Rev. JAKES McDoNAI..D.. No, sir. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Were you ana be friendly? 
Rev. JAMES MCDONALD .. Yes,. sir; as fur fiS two men CHuhl be. For. the 12 

months I refer to I was workin~ I was not under his BUllffi'intendeucy at all. 
Commissioner BALLARD, Is he an officer of the compuny-the oflk'el' of thC' 

company that forbade your having chUl'eh'l 
Rev. JA)[F-S .!.tCDONALD. Yes, sir. 
CommL~sioner BALLABD .. He was a fellow S<."OtcbnltlQ anil u <..-itizen of yuur 

own town? 
Rev. JAMES )-fcDoNALD. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner BALL.AlW. And be was the one that would not allow you to have 

ehnreh? 
Rev. JUtES McDo".!.LD. Yes; but I think It Is only fllir to state that this OPI"" 

~Itton did not start with me,. that the same thIng exiftted at the time the 1.J1'l'* 
. byterians were there; and the people down there told me how the )lethodl~t 

prf'neht"r bad beE"u trE"tl.ted do\\"11 there; thot his Wife had thrown some DmDufce 
from her barn over him to show her disgust. 

Comruisl'4ioner WEINSTOCK. To what religiou.q bouy, If any, did the forelgll 
miners belong; that is, the Italian.~ and the ~1"avs and tlae others eruployed 
Dround those mines? 

Rev. JA.MES McDONALD. The Italians and Sbn-s. I believe. were mostly mem· 
bers of the Catholic Church. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK, Did the Catholic Church huYe set'Tlces'l 
Rev. JAMES ::MCDONALD.. Occasionally ~ yf>8. Rtr. They bud.a pu.ri~h prlest who 

cn me occasionnlly--every three or four weeks. 
Gommiss.ioner WEL."'ij8TOCK~ ""'ere the 8erl'ice8 in any way discoUraged or In· 

tel1'ered with? 
Rev, JAMES McDoKALD. I have no information along that line at an. 
Commis.o:;loner \VEI::'IlSTOCK, So far as you know, they were not In any way in· 

tel'fered with ar dIscharged? 
Rev. JAMES McDOriAI..D. No, I would slly tl1at they have a IItUe church 

building, which makes all the dUfereD('e. 
Commissioner WErNRTOCK. That is on, 
Chnlnnnn W ALBR. Do any mlnhrtenl go to these tent colonies that have ex.· 

Isted down there since the strIk~for Instance, Lndlow--a.nd bold churf'h 
8eM'il-es? 

Rev. J ""Ell McDoNALD. Not to my knowledge. I want to say that I had 
nlTUnged with Mr. Lawson to hold senice at Ragby and LUlRow tent colonies 
or the Lmllow colony. He had a large tent erected for that purpooe. but ha.1 
not the seats In it. when the trouble took place. I haw visited there. 

Chalrmnn WAU;H. In your ministerial eapac1ty? 
Rev. JAHE8 McDoNALD. Yes, 
Chairman W ALBR. You hod serrl(~s there. or prayer meetings? 
Hev. JAMES McDoNAJ.D. Not In Lutllow. 
Chninnan W ALRH. Has any flenominlltion twen there> at :.n? 
Rev. JA>lES McDo ..... w. Not to my irnmvl"lge. 
Chairman W AI.SR. Do you know of nny rerumn why that has not been done? 
Re\', J~U[ES McDoNAI.D, No, sir; J know of no r(ltl.ewm. or eo'UrHe. I want It 

understood that I have had the Agutfar and aIM the Rud>,. tent colonlM and 
had services at the school hoose, which covers both. I wilt give an lIIuHtratiurl 
just to ~how the conditiolUll In theHe' placef': At the Curtf~ which roWI".. tlu~ 
nu~by tent colony and the nUlrh~ .. mine~ th~ have a Sahbath IWhoot Thn'\" 
or tour S .... hhnthK 81'tO the 8uperintend",nt hud bHn a little lalP. 10 OOmhllo{. 
and when I went In there ... ...., live or six of the largest boys-from 12 10 16 
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years of age--that had got up onto the platform, and they were passing the 
time until Sabbath school started by having a· game of cards. I took occa
sion then to ask these boys--these cWldre~d there were some of them, I 
would say, 16 or 17 years of age, Ii How many of you ba,'e ev~r been in a 
Sabbath school until we started one bere! n And I do not think thnt there 
were 3 out of the 35 who put up their hands that they had heen In a Sabbath 
S('honl or cl1Urclt. 

Chairman ". ALSH. When was that? 
Re\" • .JAlIES McDoNALD. Three or four weeks ago. 
Chairman W AUK. That Is all, thank yOU, unless you have something you 

want to l"olunteer, or if you want to m.ake some,explanation or amplification 
of tbe testimony you have already given. 

Re,·. JAMES McDoNALD. I should say that one publication that hIlS been put 
out by the operators referred to the congressional investigation in which I 
gave e\"idenee; they say thnt I perjured myself In my answer to the question, 
J'Are you un ordained minister? U And I maintain that the answer I gave at 
the congressional investigation was the only· answer I could have given. 

ChairDlt\n 'W ALSR. What was the answel'? 
Rev. JAMES l\.{CDONA£">. ,]~he answer was that I was in the traveling min

istry 011 trial. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is there anything else, Mr. McDonald? 
RfI'-. ,JAMES McDONALD. Yes, sir; I do not think tllat I just made it entirely 

clear in regard to the number of men who were members ot the .union at the 
commencement of the strike. I think it was put down that there was some· 
1 hing like 12 per cent who w~re members of the union. I dId not make it elenr, 
whkh-I did not make it clear •. just the reason why the other 88 per cent wera 
not. I beliel'e, gentlemen, that the renson was . that these men were ofl'aid to 
Identify themselves with the organization, to come out openly, but were thirst
Ing witb tbe desire. I want, furthennore, to say that since the strike has been 
called. 01' jUl'lt a little bE"fore the strike was calle<l. I bad a plan by which I 
Intended to have a parsonage built at Aguilar, so there would be a place \vhcre 
the minisrer could reside. and from which be could work out in that gl'~nt 
field that is down th~rc. 'VeIl, Judge West wrote to all the operators for n 
donation, and be was turned down in every, cnse. The striking mIners hn ye 
come forward and donated their work in that buIlding. There is still an $800 
dl"fielt to cover; and I want to say that if there is any good-spirited Person here 
thnt wnnts to help a good work he can do so by donating us $800. 

I want to' say, gentlemen, that the attitude of the Victor-American Co. has 
been entirely dltferent to the O. F. & I. also with relation to tbe saloon. In 
the Victor-American camps we find thfit previous to the strike the Vlctor-AmE"r
icon were receiving from 25 to 35 cents a month for each man who was on the 
pay roll. 

Then. again, reference bus been made by the different speakers-by MI'. 'VE"I
born-about different condJUons. but Mr. Welborn did not tell it all. Be spoke 
about the housing conditions down there, but I dId not bear him tell the COlU
mls...,ton thnt they had one-room houses down there that were more like pigstips 
thnn anything else; I did not bear him tell the commission that in no caRe dill 
we find the operators seeking to repaint or repair or clean out these residenc(\"C. 
I did not hear him. refer to the insanitary conditions in some of these cumps. 
'l'heRe are old things, gentlemeo. 

ehulrmnn W ALaB. Is there anythIng else that you have to state, "Mr. 
McDonald? 

H.ev. JAMBS McDONALD. Not except thnt I should desire this be inserted. in 
the reool·'1. . 

. Ohainnnn WALSH. In explanatlon of your testimony at the congressional 
Im"estlgntion? 

Hev .. JAlornR McDoNALD. No; my standing In the Methodist Church as tl 
ndnlsh~r. 

Chalrmnn \Y.U.SH. Very good: that will go lnto the record. 
(The mutter 80 referred to and otTered Into the record by Rev. James Mc--Don

rud is the following from the Yenr Book and Official Mlnutes of the Colorad~) 
Couierenee of the Methodist Episcopal Church. fifty-second session, held at 
FlrRt Ohur~h, La Junta, SE"ptemhet: 8-8, 1914. and is as follows:) 

.. Disciplinary questions: 6. \Vbo have been continued on trial? (n) III 
stmUf'S of fil"St year: Henry J. Ctltternll, Benjumin Eitelgeorge. John W. I.~ik~, 
for only nnother year, 4: (b) In stmlifS of st'COnd year: \VIIUnm H. Onlft>e, 
I!:dward G. Estiow, MIll·k J. Field, Jobn M. Flynn, Arthu,· W. HnlI, Edward 
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G. Ingl'ahmn, John H. I,-etdmm, .Tutnc:>s l\lcDonn1tl. Ernest E. Tuck, Fred II. 
Zimmerman, 10." -

Rev. JAMES l\[CDOSAJ.D. I will sny, gE"ntlemen, thnt when this trouble started, 
the fnct thnt I hall the fortitude to come forward here nnd 1l1so before the 
congl'essional committee and others and tell the concJ.itlons down there 110a 
caused aU kinc1s of threats to be made against me. 

Chairman ". ALSH. Just sketch the threats mnde against you, If you wtll, 
please? 

Itev. JAlIES McDONALD. During the Ludlow trouble, Lieut. Benedict, a Ueu
tenant under Maj. Hamrock, sent word thnt one of the first ones he would get 
w11("o he came in was the mlni~ter. nnd his nest was to be burned. 

Chairman WALSH. Were there any other threats? 
Rev. JAMES l\lcDoXALD. Yes; too numerous to mention. I think I wUl .make 

thnt nnswer the whole thing. 
Chairman W ALSR. That Is all, Mr. McDonald; you wlll be excused. 

'IES'IIIIONY OF lilt. lOHN IIcQUA1tltIE. 

CommiSf;io~er GARRETSON. State your name, please. 
Mr. McQrARRIE. John McQuarrie. 
Commissioner GARRETSO:"l'. ,,'hat Is your reshlence? 
Mr. MCQUARRIE. Trinidad, Colo. 
('.ommi.~ioner GARRETSON. 'Vhnt Is your occupation? 
Mr. McQu-'lIJ!EL. For the last three years special agent for the Colorado ... 

Southe.rn Railway. 
Commi8~doner G",\RBETSO:-q'. Were you former under sheriff of Huerfano 

('<>unty, Colo.? 
IIIr .. McQ~' AIU!IE. Yes, sir. 
('.ommiSRloner GARRETSON. How long dld you serve in that capacity? 
Mr. MCQCARRIE. From April. 1902, to Aprll, 1_. 
C,ommisto:ioDE:'r G.\lmETSON. What was the attltude of the shert1T's offiee to the 

Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. and other companies? 
Mr.':McQrABBIE. The sheriff's office and the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. worked 

in conjuDction, or with that company, In nnythlng they ,,1shed polItically or 
in ony other way. 

Commiss..1oner G~\nRETso:q-. A friendliness then ~'as shown between them by 
C<loperation along the various lInes of actlv1ty'l 

Mr. McQuABBIE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Both politically 'and industrially? 
Mr. McQu..umm. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GAR1tET80N. What was th~ method ot selecting eoron~r'H juries 

when accidents occurred at their mines? 
Mr. lIcQuAJ!RlE.. 'Vhen an accident ocenrred In a mine, the coroner WDS gen

eral1y notified by the superintendent of the mine; the coroner then notified the 
!"lherUf's oftice and the sheriff then sent a deputy with the coroner to serve the 
summonses and suhpcenas that were issued by the coroner. 

C.ammis.'Sioner GARRETSON. What instructions were given to the dt>puty In 
that instance, in those Instances? 

Mr. McQuARRIE. The instructions w~re to serve the papers. The ooroner 
would then consult with the superintendent ot the mine aDd select a Jury Bnd 
!ill out the summonses tor the jury and give It to the depnty to serve, and the 
cll'{luty would serye it nnd also select the ODe who would serve the RUbparna 
and mnke his return on the 8ubp<ena. The juries were always selected by the 
("Oroner and the superintendent of the mines all a rule. 

CommiAAioner GARRETSON. Tbe Injured DlJlD, it not kllled, or hLs tamlly If 
be was killed, were never con.q:ultecl? • 

Mr. MC'Ql."ABBIE. No; and the verdict WU5I always that he came to his death 
by his own carelessness, as a rule. 

CommiSSioner G.\BRETso:'. 1t was seldom varied from? 
)Ir. lIcQr.O\RRIE. It seldom varied. 
('.ommIAAioner GARRETSON. Thpre were In!¢nnces where the company whA 

h~ld ""'POnsible, wore there not? 
Mr. McQuABBIE. I don't remember of any. 
Oomml~loner OABItETSON. ""ere the same lndlvldoalJlJ often UIH'd on coroner's 

juries in the same min ... ' 
Mr. McQc."",IE. In BnerfaDO County. no, oir. In Buerfano Coonty tbe Jor)' 

WM 1IIf'lecled from the mInes--tbe different mines where rhe lu.'CldeDt hap-
p!Jlt!d. 
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Commissioner GAJIllETSON. What I mean Is, were the same IndividnaIs used 
in ditTerent eases? 

Mr. McQuAlIBIE. No; not In Huerfano County; but that has been done, I 
believe, In Las .Anlmas County. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. What was the policy ot the sheriff's office toward 
labor agitators or organizers who visit the colony? . 

Mr. McQuABBIE. Wel~ the labor agitators and labor orl!anIzers were kept 
out of the district, not allowed to come into the district, and kept out of the 
district, as much as possible, by the she_'s office. 

Commissioner GAllBETSON. By the U district" you mean the mining district? 
Mr. McQuABKlE. Buerfano County, the mining district. 
Commissioner GABBETSON. Will you describe the arrest of John R. Lawson 

In 1906 or 1907? . 
Mr. McQuARRIE. Mr. Lawson was arrested by Sylvester Martine and one 

Magins, special officers of the town of Walsenbw'g. I was Dot present at the 
flrrest; in fact, I was out of Walsenburg that night; but when I returned to 
Walsenbnrg that day I found Lawson In jail; he had been Ill'rested the night 
before. 

Commissioner GARRETIICN. On what charge? 
Mr. McQUARRIE. On the charge of carrying concealed weapons. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. Was he convicted? 
lIlr. McQUABRIE. Be was convicted; he had had his trl~ and when I came 

back had been convicted, lined, and sentenced to jaIL 
Commissioner GARRETSON. For what period? 
Mr. McQuABJUE. Thirty days, I believe. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Did Sheriff Farr ever ask you to get Lawson? 
Mr. McQuAlIBIE. Yes, sir. 
CommissIoner GARRETSON. Under what eirenmstances? 
Mr. lIIcQUABJUE. Be wanted to get him. Be wanted me to frame up and 

get hhn-slip a gun In his pocket and get hlm. 
CommiSSioner GARRETSON. In other words, he asked you to frame it np? 
Mr. McQuABBIE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Why dld you resign as undersheriff? 
Mr. McQUARRIE. I had a racket with Mr. Farr, and I had been trying to get 

away for some time. I had a racket with Mr. Farr over the escape of a 
prisoner who had escaped from jail. He and I had a racket over it, and be 
told me be did not have any confidence In me and hadn't bad for a long while 
and that we had better sever our connections. I went out, say, on the first of 
1909, and his brother was going to take my place, and he was then glUne 
warden of the Slnte, and so I remained with Jeff nntll April, so he wonld not 
have to brenk in two new men. 

CommissIoner GARRETSON. What was your next employment? 
Mr. lIIcQUABBIE. lily next employment was with the Independent Coal & 

Coke Co., at Kenilworth, Utah. 
C<>mmlss\oner GABBETSON. Why did yon quit that employment? 
Mr. MCQUARRIE. On account at a disagreement with the secretary-treasurer 

of the company, He mnde a disparaging remark in regard to one of my rela
tives, and he and I mixed. 

Commb:;.c;;ioner GARRETSON. Your usefulness was gone after that? 
Mr. McQuARBIE. Yes, sir. 
Commiasloner GAaBETSON. What followed tbls in the way of your employ

ment? 
Mr. McQUARRIE. I took a position os captain of the guards for the Plnkertons 

at Lead, S. Dak., during the Bomestake strike. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Bow long were you there? 
Mr. McQuABRlE. Eight months, guarding property for the Homestake. 
C.ommlssioner GABBETSON. Why did you, quit that employment? 
Mr. McQuAlmJE. On aecount of the Bomestake people dispensing with the 

services of the guards and everything had quieted down. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Peace had be{>n restored. there? 
Mr. McQUARRIE. Yes; penre had been restored. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What was the character of the men sworn in as 

dflopUty sheriffs to guard the mine here before and after the strike? 
Mr. MCQUAORIE. In Huerfano County? 
C.ommls.qloner GARRETSON. Yes. sir. 
Mr. McQUARRIE. In Buertano County, during this strike I hove not been up 

there but very little. In Lns Animo. County the men were gathered up from 
all over the country--everywhere, all classes ot men. 

38819-5. Doc. 415. M-l-voJ.7-50 
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Commis.qioner GABlIETSO:N. Regardles.q of cttt7..en..c:;hlp? 
:.\oIr. McQrARRIE. Ye.~; regardle;..;s of citizeo!-lhip. In faet. there were 45 men 

tn one bunch shipped from El P8~. Te't' .. by a mnn by the nnme of "rE"hstpr, 
and who were commhcf::ioned dppnty ~herH'I's aftl?r thpir RrriV'nl hpt"e. 

CommissioD€Il" GAJrnETSON. "'ithout any qunltfieatlon ~hown DR to fhplr 
character or ctti7.enship? 

Mr. MCQUAHltIE . .None whntpvt'l', 
a~~miSSioner GAR~SOl'i. Were they exnmineoci aR to th('lr ability with fir~ 

Mr. MCQUARRIE. I wag not present, but thnt waR ODe of the ff'quiremPllfjo:t, 
tbat they should be bandy men with n gun. 

CommiRJ;jonpr GARRETSON., You undpr,;;tood thnt waR nec~~nrv anyhow? 
Mr. MCQUARRIE. Yef'I, sir; it has always b(>(>D understood In 'thORe ('n~ of 

blring men for that strike at thnt time. 
Commi$:sioner GARRETSON. What do yon know regarding Rohert J~e. the 

mine goard, who was killed by a strlk€'l'? 
Mr. MCQUA.RRTE. I knew Mr. T~ for 30 yenr!'\. I was not pr~nt at thp ln~ 

ve~tigRtjon of bis kn1in~. Mr. HE"nnriekR enn give you the- full de-tnils of that. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. What do you know of the 1;yyle of man that he 

was? 
IIlr. McQuAl!BIE. Bob was a brute. 
CornmisRiom:.r GARRETSON. How is thnt? 
Mr. McQuAB1lIE. Bob was a brutal man. very bmtal. 
(',()mmi~RtonE"r WETN'STOCK. "'ho was Bob? 
MI'. MCQUARRIE. Bob Lee. He had been in varIous trouhles, APrious trouhlp. 

previons to tbis. In fact, n short time, about a yenr before he was kl11f'rt. 
~heriff' Gre.c;;ham had started a camp9.lgn ngninRt the flnloon keellP.~ to mnkp. 
tbose people comply with the Sundny ... IMlng low. Robert Lee ,,·as the ,I.put.v 
Rheriff at Segnn()o. On one Sunday he proceeded to get drunk and wf'nt tft 
FrE'dE'ric Valdez and insisted. on J!'oing tnto a saloon owned and oTWrotro hy nn 
Italian. The family Jived In the rear and the saloon was In the front. He 
went into the rear, into the living portion, and compelled the woman-the rnn n 
was away at the time-to open the f;aloon and let hlro go In there 8n<1 belp 
himself and friends to drinks, which he did Along toward eT'ening be Rtl?'ppPfl 
out to the renr of the hou~s be werit around the bonse-In the meDntJrnp 
he had Im:mlted the daughter of the bon~. As he went around the hOlL~ hI?' 
was struck on his bead by an Iron obJect-a mining drlll. It afterwartLq ,1,.. 
Teloped-and rendt'red llnconsclouR; W"il~ bronght to the hospital at Pueblo. 
laid there at the point of l'1E"sth fot' a long whUe. After he recovered he camp 
back. I had a talk with him and he promised he would Jeave liquor alone ao(l 
wonld not pun off any more of those smuts. That Is only one of a Dumber of 
things be b.d done while he was m .... h.l at S"""ndo. That had put the .,.... 
pIe down on bim to sueh aD extent that his killing was not a surprise to nny 
of his friends. . 

Now. Earl Tucker. that Is now at present special a~ent of the C. a: S. In my 
place. told me no latn than last Friday many of th£" Imdl1e ~torles ot a 11k", 
('hnrncter. He Mid it was no snrprlse to him whatever that l1r. 1.00 bad bH-n 
killed as he was. 

Commi~~ioner GABltETSO~. Tempernmentally he ~as not thor01lghly ftttE.'(} a9 
a PPnce offieer? 

Mr. MC'QUABBIE. No. sir; be 'Was not. 
Commissioner GARll1':I"SO". Whnt had been bls attitude toward min ...... 011 

their wives and bmiU .. ? 
JIIr. McQuAJDIIE. H. ba,l ne ... er hesitated to _t one np. knock them in the 

bead. abuse them. and use them for bl8 own conveniences. 
Chairman W ALSR. Tbat is all, thank you. unl~ Y011 bR"~ somMhlna- to 

Tolnnteer or explain or amplify your testimony as given. Is there anything pl~ 
that you deslrt'? 

Mr. McQ1:'ARRIE. I could sit here amI talk probably until 6 o'clock, but I do 
not know but that It bas already beE-n ]lut in ~ore.. 

Chairman W ALSJL A great deal has been put in before. 
Mr. McQuARRIE. It would be .Imply repetition. 
Chairman W ALBR. We are trying to ('Online to tbe points tbat mi2ht be said 

to be points of dispute. the lar" .. point .. 
Mr. McQuARRIE. I wonld gladly 8DRWer any qnestlon you would a.~'k. 
CbaI.rmaD W A.L81L I have no further questions to ask. 
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Mr. McQuARBIE. I would like to volunteer this much. Sitting here this morn .. 
ing I heard Mr. Weitzel rend a letter purporting to come fi'om Mike Livoda, 
where he desired to sellout to the coal company. I happened to know some
thing In regard to that. 

Chairman WALSH. Just state whatever you know in regard to the letter. 
Mr. McQuABBIE. Mr. Lawson got wind that there was a letter of that kind 

being circulated, and he asked,me if I eQuId secure a copy.of the letter. I got 
a copy of the letter through one of the detectives employed by the coal com
pany. I also got the truth in regard to the matter. This was In 1913. pre
viou~in 1912, previous to the strike. They were trying to discredit Llvoda 
among his nationality, the Slavish and Slavlc people. and this letter was 
written. framed up by W. H. Reno. detective employed by the Colorado Fuel & 
Iron Co.~ and a photographic copy made and given to each one of the camp 
marshals so that they could circulate them among these people and discredit 
Livoda and prevent him from organizing the people. As soon as the company 
found out that Mr. Lawson bad a copy of that letter, knew the origin of it, 
everything was quashed and everything-aU these copies were taken a way from 
the deputies. 

Chairman WALSH. Toot is aU, thank you. You may be excused. 
Mr. Patterson is the next witness. 

TESTIlItONY 011 MR. 10SEPH H. PATTERSON. 

Chairman W ALSB. Take tbe chair, please. Air. Patterson. Air. Ballard will 
examine . 
. Commissioner BALLARD. What 1s your name? 

Mr. PA'I'TEBSON. Joseph H. Patterson. 
Commissioner BALLABD. Give me your address also. 
Mr. PATTERSON. Walsenburg, Colo. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Will you tell your e::tperlence as a mine official in the 

southern Colorado field. 
Mr. PATTERSON. 'Vhy, I took charge of the Toltec mine. I think, In the faU 

of 1896. I came from Fremont County at that time, where I was in charge of 
the Fremont mine. 

Commissioner BALLARD, What were the general conditions in the mine? 
Mr. PATl'EBSON. The general conditions at Toltec mine at that time didn't 

amount to much. It was a smnll vein that we opened from the top vein to 
the bottom vein. We had only, I think at that time. something like 8 or 10 men 
working. so thnt I was not very famIllar with the working conditions in 
southern Colorado at that time. 

C-ommlssloner BALLABD. DId the men have the rIght of free speech? 
Mr. PATTERSON. So far as I knew at that time. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Well, wos that right subsequently denled? 
Mt', PATTERSON. What is that? 
Commissioner BALLARD. Was that right of free speech denied at that time7 
Mr. PATTERSON. As fnr as I knew. they had it whUe I was In Huerfnno County, 

where I was In charge of that mine, . 
Commis.qioner'BALLARD. They have the right of free assembly and all of that? 
Mr, PATTERSON. As far as I was concerned. 
Comml1;:slone-r BALLARD, Before you cnme to this mine, how long had you 

been a miner? 
Mr. PATTERSON. I was rnfsPd in the coal mlnps. you might say. 
C.()mmfs~lonel· BALLARD. 'Vhere? 
!\fr. PATTERSON, In Scotland, 
C.Qmmls~loner BAr.l.AB.D. Bow long have you been in this country? 
Mr. PA'M"EBSON. I have been in thIs country-I came to thIs country in 1869. 
Coromls.~fonel· BALLARD. \\rhen diel you come to Colorado? 
~~~~~~~~~B~:.n;~l~~~~,.l:., Colorado 8.5 years to-morrow. 
Mr. PAT'rEBEiON. Yes. 
Commislolioner BALL.\'BD, Wen, whnt is the political condition generally In the 

coni mines? Hove the officers in Huerfuno County been men of high moral 
stundlng and of sufticlent ability to dischorge their duties impartially? 

Mr. PA'M"EBSON. In my opinion. they ha\"e not. 
Commls .. ';:;loner BALLARD, 'Vhy not? 
Mr. PA'M"EBSON. Because they have not been nbie to carry out the provlsions 

of tbe law. 
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Comml~sioner BALLAllD. 'Ve11, tt'll us about the ncti\"tUE's of the Rherltr8 office 
in ('ontrolltng juries in criminal cases. Has that been the trouble? 

Mr. PATTERSON. Yes, sir. 
Commissionpr BALLARD. Would you mind teUlng us about it? 
Mr. PATTERSON. The law pl'ovttles thnt the coroner 8hall call his own juries, 

but niy es:.perleoDce in Huedano County bas beeD the sherUf's office has been 
rIRming the juries. . 

C·ommis.:;ioner BALI,liBD. 'Y(>l1, in crIminal cases. In other than criminal cases 
the sheriff's office contr91Ied the jm'ies? 

Mr. PA'l'TERSON. Yes, Sir; ab~olutely. 
Commi •• ioner BAU.ABD. In what way (lid they control them? Why did they 

control them? 
Mr. PATTERSON. Becaufre he had quite a number of Mexican people down there 

that he could handle, and be had the naming of aU the Jurors. If there was a 
~ecial venire called, he went out among<;Jt his friends and seen that they were 
the people that represented the juries If he was Interested in the case. 

Commissioner BALLABD. 'Whut was the motive of all this? ,"Vhy <lId he do 1t? 
~Ir. PATTERSON. That is so they would be friends of his politically. That i. 

the Wfly I look at It. 
Commis~ionpr BAI.LARD. 'V ell, were there many actions for damages on record? 
1\[1'. PATTERSON. I have here a list ... Shall I just read it off? 
Mr. BALL.ABD. Yes. 
Mr. PATTERSON. This is a list of actions for damages since the yenr 1891: 
The lirst case, No. 452, tried October term, 1891, John Daut. plaintiff, ". The 

Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., defendants. That was tried by jury Oc1ober 12, 1891. 
Verdict for defendants. 

Case 508, filed- October term, 1891, action for dama.ges; John J. Weston. 
plaintiff, 1'. The Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., defendants; trial by jury, February 
18, 1892. Ve-rdtct for dpfenclants. 
Cn~ Nil. 5!)9, filed Oetoher 4, 1892, action for damages; Margaret Renick. 

plaintiff, 1:. The Colorado Fuel & Iron -Co., defendants; later retired from the 
docket. 

It might be well to state here that In the district court. where I am deputy 
clerk now, there has been no index kept until we took charge in February, una. 
So that it was pretty hard to get at these cases. 

Case S02, filed Oetob€"r term, 1895, action for damages; Sarah Gideon. plaintiff, 
,,~ Tbe Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., defendants; settled by stlpulatlon October 6. 
1895. 

Case No. 951, filed February 18, 1901, action for damages; Anna SprlnA 
plaintiff t'. ThE' Colol'ado Fuel & Iron Co., defendants; retired from docket 
February 11, 1908. . 

Case 1213,3, filf'd October term, 1911, action for damages; Robert Templeman, 
plaintiff, t'. George Fruth nnd James Autbrey Coal Co.; set for hearing October 
4, 1911; motion by defendants for cost bond sustnlnec\; motion of plaintlff to 
pror::ecute as a poor penton denied; ca8e was afterwards retired from the docket. 
Th~ 'Were all the cases: of damage actions in Huerfnno Couoty against aoy 

company. as: fnr as I enn find, for the last 23 yenrs. 
Commis.~ioner B.ULAllD. In no case was damages awarded against the com

pany? 
Mr. PATTERSON. No, sir. 
Commissioner BALLARJ). Is the democratic form of government maintained In 

that section? 
Mr. PATJ'EIlSON. 'Well. to unsw(Wl" that qnestion, there L'J DO form of government 

in Huerfano County. Th€"y call It the Kingdom of Farr. It has beeD declared 
by the majority of people <10''''0. there to be not a part of Colorado; but they 
cnn it the Kingdom of Fnrr, through the Influence of Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.; 
we don't recognize it fiR port of the rnlted States. 

Chairman WALSH. They don't what? 
Mr. PATrEBBON. They don't recognize It a8 part of the Cnlted States. 
Commis..~lonf'r BALLABD. Th€"n the methods used to control politically do not 

mf'f't thE' approval of the community? 

~~~~:!~NB!L~~D~ \,':!iti!~'OUld rou state briefty your E'xperleoce with 
the Bnhlwln-Felts people who came to the district previous to the fltrlke? 

llr. PA'lTF.BRON. I think the tiM thing I remE"Dlber about that Baldwln-Feltsl 
WtlS along about the l..t of September. I think It was the 3d. I noticed a great 
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many pl'Ople going bock and forth to the sheriff'S office. and I wondered what 
was taking place. And along about the middle of it I fonnd out be was depu
tizing deputy sberiffs for the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. and other corporations. 

Commis:'Sloner BALLABD. DId these men act In the capacity of peace ofticers. 
and WHe the citizens of Walsenburg treated with fairness and impartiality? 

l\lr. PATTERSON. They were not. . 
Commissioner BALLARD. Did he give preference to the company people? 
Mr. P ATTEBSON. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner BALLARD. Would you mind giving us some concrete examples? 
Mr. PATTEitSON. As far as deputy sheriffs are concerned 'I 
Commissioner BALLARD, The Baldwin-Felts people, or any of those. 
Mr. PA'l'TEBSON. I would-I could not as far as the Baldwln,.Felts are con

cerned, until after what the-y call the Seventh Street mnssacre. 
On the afternoon of the 24th of October, I was sitting in my office, aDd I 

heard quite a great commotion 1n the courthouse. I ran out and I saw Mr. 
J"arr going to open the door that goes into the large court room, the district 
court room. That looks west, toward Seventh Street, where this trouble took 
place. I asked one of the parties what was the trouble, and they told me there 
had been a killing on Seventh Street. I went Into the deputy prosecuting .t
torne~"s office, so I could see up the railroad track. About that time I could 
see some deputy sheriffs eoming and running back and forth to the courthouse. 
'Yhen I went out then' and locked my door, I think it was between 8 and 4. 
Perhaps a little after 4. I found ont they were some--

Chairman WALSH. Try to pitch your voice a little higher. 
Commissioner BALLA.BJ). TaJk louder. " 
Chairman W ALS"H. I am afraid these gentlemen can not hear you back here. 

I can scarcely hear you. . 
Mr. PATTERSON. I found ont that two, three, or fOUl' had been killed up on 

Seventh Street. The next mornlng-I nsn811y went to Neelley & Caldwell's 
hardware store and waited for the post office to open. The next morning, I 
think it was about 10 minutes past 8, I seen four Baldwin-Felts men come out 
of the courthouse and come down the front part of the courthouse Rnd went 
down to the corner bank and went across the street to Neelley & Caldwell's 
and turned in behind the building. As soon as they were located there, three 
more came out of the courthouse door and made a start to where I was stand
Ing at the front door of Neelley & Caldwell's hardware store. I said, U What's 
going on here this morning?" But instend of comIng across the sidewallt they 
took tile street and came right over to the door. The ftrst one came In, I learned 
'Was A. C. Felts. He asked if there was one of the" proprietors of the store 
there, and Mr. Caldwell said, U I am." u'Vell," be says, U my name Is A. C. 
}<"'E"lts, of the Baldwin~Felts Detective Co. I am representing the sheri1f's office" 
thts morning. I have come over here to search this place for a machine gun 
tllat was shipped In here last night by express." Mr. Caldwell asked where 
is Mr. Fnrr. He says, u It doesn't make any difference where Mr. Farr ts. I am 
represpnting his office. I am going to search your place." I says to Mr. Cald
well, U You ought to ask _what authority he has to search your plnce." This 
was before any insurrectIon. He snys, U I don't require any authority." J'lt{r; 
Caldwell says, II You ought to have 0. search warrant or something like that 
bpfore I wHI allow you through here." He says, "No, sir; I am going through; 
I am going to search for it." So he went through the builuing and didn't tlnd 
the machine gun. I think that was on a Saturday morning. 

On Sunday, about noon, there was supposed to be two cases of rifles shipped 
to the Caldwell & Neelley Co. at that time. "'hen I went home for dinner, 
whE"re I llve, I can see the frelg"ht house at the depot from the front gate. And 
I noUcf'(} one of the deputy sherl1Ts go up there, and there was four or five" or 
I:dX of the Bnldwtn·Felts people went up there also, and it "seems they had got 
Into the expre.'iS office somewhere, they got two cases of guns, two-took two 
('ftSf.'8 of thfl'se rifles, put them in the wagon, came from the courthouse, and they 
were talc:en back to the jail. • 

Commissioner BALLARD. What month was that? . 
Mr. PATTEBSON. That was October 26. • 
C-omml~sloner B.u .. r.A.B.D. 19181 
Mr. PATTERSON. Yes, sir. Now, I was supposed to bring the verdicts of the 

jury. J hove a copy of eo('h of them. 
Chairman 'V AI..8H. Coroner's jury. 
~Mr. PATTEBSO~. The l"eCords that were kept there. 
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Chairman" ALBR. Are tho~ verdicts of coroner's jurie-.":? 
Mr. PATTEBSOK. They are the verdl<:ts of the inquiries that have ht>t'll lIeltl in 

Buerfnno County in the last 10 yt>urs. That is. UN I WDB- tolu to bring them. 
Chairman 'W AI.SR. How many of them are thl?re? 
Mr. IJATl'ERsoN. 'Ehnt is an I ('ould find in the records, 90. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. "'hat is tlle usual form of them ~I Gh-e a typical form. 
1\lr. PATTERSON, Shall I read some of them? 
Chairman 'YALSR. YE'S; read the typical ones. 
Mr. PATTERSON (reading): 
"An inquisition. holden at Pr,ror. in HUE"rfnilo County. Stote of Colorado, on 

the Hith day of January, 1008, before 'W. C. Hunt. J. P., n('tin~ coroner of saId 
county. upon the b<:M.ly of D. L. Vtgl1, there lying dead. by the jurors WhORe 
Dames are hereto subscribed; said jurors upon thiE"ir oaths do say: D. L. VIgil 
cnme to his death by car running oY(>r him nnd by bis own carelessness." 

It does not say where, or notbinl!' nbout it. [H.emUng:] 
"An inquisition, held at Pictou mine office, in Huerfano eount,.·, State of Colo

rado, on the 21st day of Decemhpr. 1907, before S. Julian LamlDie. coroner of 
said county, upon the body .of He-ory ThomaA, there l>·ing dead. by thp jurors 
whose names are hereto subscribed; s..'1hl jurors lipOD tbf'ir oaths do 811Y: That 
acciuent was unavoidable and was cnu5e4:1 by a windy sbot "'e fiud the fault 
of accident lays with deceased." 

They all run about the ~me. 
Chairman 'Y ALSH. Is there 8m·One among th('m 'Wbere 1 h£> V(·rtHct found the 

person or company to be at fault in the t!eatll of the llt"Cea~? 
Mr. PATTERSON. Here is one tbnt will giye aD itlea of the entire 00, I belle,·e. 

This is the death of Davit! Ferl!U~)D [rea(ling]: 
"An inquisitionj holden at Rughy, In Hu€'rfnno County, State of ('olorado, on 

the 22£1 day of November. 1905:hefore R JuHn.n Lnmmip. cowll(>r of Naill ('nunty, 
upon the bodS of Da\"i<l Fergu..;;:on, thE"re lying dead, by the jurors wh~ naffi(>8 
are hereto subscribed; said jurors upon their oaths do say: David Ferguson 
eame to his death on the 2bt day of No\"ember. 1005. by a fall of roek In the 
third north entry of the Rn~hy mine. Death was due to his own neglig:(>nce." 

I believe that S5 out of the 90 wilt cnrry tbe lsD,:roage U his own neg:ligent'C" 
or U his own carelffi~n~' ThpT€' is only onE" vprcii(·t of tllp 90 thftt bolds the 
management at fault. I can not find where It was filed with the dlstrlct court.. 
I will !'PAd thnt. I have it here by it~lf, some plare. Thls is on the death of 
Pete Methjo : 

"That the deceased, Pete lIelhjo. mc.=>t Ids death in the Rocky :\[iJuDtain Xo. 3 
entry, first north, room 16, said mine, address McGuire, Colo., on liarch 13, 1901. 
at about 8.30 n, m., by a fall of ro("k due to the negligence of the managem",ot f.Jl 

said mine/' 
That is the ools verdict out of 90. 
I find that in the 90 n"rdiclS there are 109 denths; ~7 of them Wf're English

speaking people and 82 foreign~speak.ing people. 
(See Patterson Exhibit No.1 for complete li:oot "f "E>rlli(·ts reft'rroo to.) 
CommiAAioner LENNO~. Are all of the <"ltize.flS of tllis count)" proportionately 

as careless as the mE'D workin~ in tbe miD€'S? 
Mr. PA'I"TEBSON. Why. I couhln't ten you that. 
Chairman WALSH. Ha\'€, you any oth(l'r data that you hrought witb you'! 
'Mr. PA'l"TEGRO~. Thilt is alII wns ask(>{l to bring. 
Chairman W ALaH. No" .. if; thE"re anythIng else tbat :fOU think of tbat mIg'ht 

enlighten the commiSSion. or de) you <"fire to amplify or e~:plain an,. of tbe testi
mony that you have giY€'n? 

Mr" PA'I"I'E'RSON. 'VelI. I think I could gh"e you an account of hm\" I was treatell 
myself, That would Dot be bearsay; thnt would be straight goods. 

Chairman W ALBU. Very good.. As conciSf'ly as yon can. plea..qe gi-re us 8 his
tory of hOW' you were tre8tE.'(l 

Mr. PA'ITERSQN. In tbt:" yt"nr 19(~ I (>Ome back from EuJ'OftE', wh€'re I went to 
he treated for stom8('h tffluhLP, I ""a!ol Uvln~ In this town. and I ,,"pnt down to 
""alse-nburg to st"e my son 10 tbat yt"nr. and I took a ('hm whleh rnu~l tbh~ 
rheumatism that I ha\"f". and it \Ya~ tour .r(J1U~ tHaforE' I 2'ot on my M"Ut("hE'S. In 
the month of April I stood an examination for to take the ("E)Il8UR of ,,"nJsenhllrg 
end p~Pd, and did take the- ("t"MUS; of tbat town. Shan I, aftM" taking that. 
the collnMl or beam of trn~tees nppolntoo meo poU"" maJrl,strate. and 1 R'ot nlom~' 
yery nl<"t'ly uDtil fnIl. I thou2'ht to mYRE'lt If I coulll be ",Iflctoo Ju .... 'tl('f" of tbp 
peace, between what I could get out of tbat ollke and ""hat I could get out of 
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the poli<.>e magistrate's office I could mnke a livinp:. My hands were in bad 
shape. And I went to the man that had charge of the precinct. It was the 
sixteenth precinct at that time. I was told I would have to see Mr. Farr before 
they could put my name on the ticket. In a few nights after that I. met Mr. 
Farr, and I asked him If it would be an right with him, if I would be anowed 
to put my name on the ticket. He said. "As far as I am concerned, I have no 
objection, only that if you are justice of the peace I don't want you to take any 
ca....-.es away from Mr. Hunt." Mr. Hunt bad been jUf:l;tice of the pl'nce for n 
number of years. I told him that as long as I got my share or what was going 
on in the to~ as police magistrate, I dido't care about taking any of hIs 
justice's busines9 ~ that if I was justice of the pence I could make a little monpY 
by making collections, or something to that effect. So be agreed that I could 
go on the ticket. and I w.as elected and qualified. During the enUre two years 
I De,~er 'Was allowed to try one ease, not a single case. 

Sometime in the month of Deeember. 1911-tbere are a number of ScotC'h 
people there. nnd I organized in that yenr ,,-hat was caned the Cnlffionian Chlb 
of Walsen. Mr. Farr, til rough some of his friends, got It into his hend that 
I had organized this club as a political club. It was organized in the first 
place for mutual and Meial benefit among the Scotch people, and for to carry 
out the program of Burns day. That got me in very bad repute with whnt 
they called the Huerfaoo C.ounty gang. They thought it would be a detriment 
to the interest of Mr. Fnrr aod his gnng. They kept harping at lhnt for son'e 
months. And finally I ealled Mr. Fa .. Into my ollice one day and I ssys, 
"'As far as tlle Caledonian Club is concerned. it is oot a political club." U 'Well," 
I said, u. That the Caledonian Club was principally built up of Republicans, 
but they couldo't stand for the Republicanism that was carried on in Huerfnno 
County; tbnt we as a body would like to have some say in nominating the 
eandldates on the Republlenn ticket." I think, it I remember, once that I 
just said that we couldn't vote for a mnn like P. L. Sanchez. He was a mon 
that kept two wives; two fnmilies in town. That I could not see my way clear 
to vote for suC'h a man as that. There was another man who wns county clerk 
that wns keeping thr~, families, I told him I could Dot nfford to vote for such 
a man as that. In fact. I says, where I had been in Fremont, where I have 
been for year&, people there hnd some say in nominating their ticket, but here 
you dominate the ticket nnd we hnve got to swallow It. I says, II I can tell you, 

• that the Caledonian Club is not going to stand for that kind of politics." That 
put me in worse. 

I was told that there was a meeting of the gang called that afternoon. AntI 
from that on I got no more cases. 

The police foree was Instrncted to take all cases to tile justice of the peace. 
So I went to the mayor and explained it to bim. He snill thnt if I could get 
up a specific case where the policemen were found not doing their duty to 
come to him and that he would fire him. There wns a police officer there that 
was found arresting women and taking money nnd putting it in his pocket. 
There was a certain house where these two ladies were that had paid him 
$10 apiece, and I got their affidavit. and one of the policemen went with me. 
I took that to the mayor. and I says, n Is that ~ood enough, now, to show 
you that there Is crooked work gOing on in this police department?" I said, 
"You told me whenever I got anything good on that you were going to fire 
them." .. Well, now," he says, "Patterson, I cnn't do anything for you." I 
says, U It is very peculiar, you are mayor of this town, that you can't have 
your police officers do the right thIng," He saYs. II If Mr. Fnrr don't want 
you in this office there, you know the first thing they wlll turn your cases over 
to the pollee department nnd that ends you." I says, "You cnn do one thlnll', 
can't you?" U Certainly, what is it?" .. You ean wait here 10 mInutes untH 
I write my resignation." I went to the house, wrote my .resIgnation, aDd toolt 
it and handed it to hom. I have affiliated myself with the RepublicaD Party 
all my lite. voted the Republican ticket for over SO years, took a very promi
nent part in politiCS in FrE'mont County for a number of years. 

Maj. C. H. Coan, a veteran of the CIvil War, and myself made up our 
mInds that we could nfliliate ourselves with the Democratic Party, and help the 
people of Huerfano County to get SOlUe relief. I appeared at the assembly 
and they asked me If I would tske the nomination for county judge on the 
SoeiaHst. Progressive, and other polltleal partIes combined, which I did, 
and we made up our mlncJ~ to organize together as one politlcal party, re
gardless of our national l>oUtlcs, so as to relieve the slavery of tile people of 
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Huerfano Count,.. I accepted the nomination, Bnu the county central porn .. 
mittee sent myself Bnd Maj. (Jonn to stump. and we made a campaign ot the 
county. And I was told thnt I was the first man that ever offered my services 
to go around Huerfnno County. nuli they Baill, U Mr. Patterson, you nre nn old 
man now and you will get hurt before you get through." And I sald, II I am 
going to canvass this county, no matter what the consequences are." And we 
started out anu in e,,'ery precinct-l will name one specUlc instnnce: 

After the campaign was on in Walsenburg, Tulley Scott. who Is now one 
of our supreme judges, :w-os to speak the second night at La Veta, and I went 
lIP to nct as chnh'mnn. PrevIous to our going up there we had sent a maD to 
bill the town, aud we also ~nt postel's through the mail to the Oak View polrt 
office and to Alliance. When we reached La Veta that night. the judge and 
myself, we found that the bills we had bad put up-some one bad come along 
nud pulled them nil down. 'Ve found the postel'S sent through the mall had 
never been delivered. 'J'here were In the neighborhood of Alliance men that 
wanted to Ilear Tulley Scott speak. So when we got there we sent a man 
on horseback up to tell the boys that Tulley Scott was going to speak thot 
evening and we had a pretty fair meeting. 

'£his is to show you, gentleme~ that they were prohibiting people from 
l!ollecUng together so that we could speak to them. We went further on around 
:he county, os I am going to tell you, and there were several other plnces 
where they oid the same thing. 

\Yhen we reached MalaChite we found the county clerk was there the same 
lay to speak, and he tried to rent the schoolhouse first-thnt was the place of 
:mr meeting. . He found out that he could Dot get that and he rented another 
place and gave free drinks and a free dance--anytbing to keep the people from 
I)ur meeting; and they kept at it every place all around, unttl we were billed at 
a place culled Strong, or Sunnyside, anu It was taken over at that time by the 
Oaks Co.-that is the man that operates the mine-n.nd when we got down 
there we found that "'e could not get the ball. It was a hall that belonged to 
Manuel SnndovaI, I think. And I asked them what was the reason I could not 
get the hall, and he said that Oaks came to him and said It they allowed aoy
one to talk in tbat hall, unless It was in favor of Farr, they would take away 
his license, and we could Dot spenk there. There was an old )lexicnn maD from 
another town that said! U If you can't get that, you make a date for another 
nigh~ and I will try and get a hall for you." And we made a date for another· 
night at another ball. During the day of the night the speech was to come up 
Gov. Shnfroth came into Walsenburg, aDd I said to the governor that we were 
going to have a meeting over at the Tioga coal camp, and asked him if he would 
like to go over there. He said, u It is up to you where I go.'~ So we got some 
uougers printed and they started out witb them two or three hours ahead ot the 
governor. 

Chairman WALSH. I am going to ask you, Mr. Patterson, to dispense with 
tbese details, please, not that I wish to hurry you, but we have promised the 
out-of-town witnesses that we would get through here with the program to-day. 
Were you denied admittnnce Into that hall? 

Mr. PATTERSON. Yes. . 
Chairman WALBH. Why? 
Mr. PA1'TERSON. Be<"ause we were gOing to talk against the Interests ot Fan. 
Chairman W ALBH. Who told you that? 
!Hr. PATTERSON. Mr. Sandoval. 
Chairman WALSH. Who Is he? 
Mr. PATTEBSON. He owns the hall aDd runs the 8aloon tbere. 
('hairman W ALBR. 'Ybo does he work tor? 
Mr. PA'ITEBSON. He was running the 8aloon tor hlmselt. 
Chairman WALSH. Was he a young man? 
Mr. PATTEB~ON. He was a middle--aged man. 
Chairman W ALBH. Are there any other Instances of that. kind that ron care 

to give? 
llr. PATTEBSON. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. I am trylog to eliminate BOrne of tile detall •• beCJlUl!e It hi 

important to get through. PI<'llse g1"e me just the large deta1l8 of It. Were 
3·0U denied admlBHion to any other baU? 

Mr. PA"l'TEBBON. Yes. sir: ot all the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. halls. escept 
ont", at Pictou. "·ht"n the chairman ot our party went over there he Willi 
denied; and I \'f"ent and seen Manley my~lt. and be salcl, .. Yes; 10U C8JJ bave 
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that hall," and we did have that Mil afterwards, and that Is the only hall we 
• got. And every place we got in we carried the precinct. 

Chairman W ALaR. Is there anything else of that kind? 
Mr. PAT'I'EB.SON. There were others we could· not get into--quite a lot of them. 
I was asked to t.stity in regard to last Aprn. I have gotten away from that. 

Last Aprn-I think it was on the 21st day of Aprll-to show you how tlte 
cttize-ns there were treated. Mr. John East, one of the young attorneys in 
town, came to my house about 6 o'clock and said, II Mr. Patterson, I would like 
to go over to the depot with you; I am looking for a friend of mine to come from 
Denver.u And we went oyer there. When we henrd the train coming we 
stepped out of the house. Illy house Is about 200 yards from the depot. We 
went over there and were standing at the side of Russen Street. and after the 
pRs.~nger train had gone we snw a deputy sherift' of the name of Wright. He 
e8.me down with his hand on bis gun. East was standing here [indicating]; 
Jefferson Farr, jr., was on horseback over there: Lester was over here; and Mr. 
Miller. under deputy sheriff, came down and tufned around to us and struck 
this young fellow and knocked him down and broke his pipe in his mouth 
before be said anything. He knocked East down-and I was a cripple and I 
could not do anything, nbd this other deputy sheriff wns standing there ready 
to jump on me if I did anything-and he ran for the depot. but young Farr was 
between with his horse and tried to run him down, and Lester pulled his gun 
and ran toward him, and another deputy jum~ed off a wagon and said, "You 
Httle son of a __ .n You know tl)e rest. . 

On the Saturday following, on the 25th, I was going home and I turned 
into Mr. Hill's garage and was roUting to Mr. Hill a few minutes, wht'n Dr. 
Abdun-Nor came In. I was standing as close to him as this, talking to 
him, and along came the chief of police, and just as he came up he 
knocked him down, and called him all the names that ever was; the language 
is too strong to use here. And during the time he was doing this, he was 
putting these steel rings on his fingers. I said to Mr. Hill, II That is not a 
nice way to treat a brother Mason," and he called him a U red neck." That was 
on a Saturday night. On the Monday night--o~ the Monday morning follow
ing-thnt was the 27th, I think, I went into the hardware store and then went 
over to the post Office at 8 o'clock along with Mr. Frollch, president of the 
State Guaranty Bank down there. bnt he has sold out his interest now. He 
and I went to the post office, and he was going out the post-ofilce door ahead 
of me, and just as he got to the door there was a deputy sheriff, a stranger 
to me, who looked to me to be a Baldwin-Felts man, and this man M1ller, and 
Miller hIt him and knocked the blood out of his mouth, and he dropped his mnil. 
After he got his mall, he hit hIm agaIn. 

Chairman WALSH. What wa$ thnt dnte? 
Mr: PATTERSON. On the 27tlt of April; and he pleked up his mall and went 

straight across the street and into the bank.. I found out afterward the reason 
for this, and all the reason I could ever find out was simply because' he had 
rented one of his store buildings to the union for their headquarters. 

This same Miller followed a young fellow up the street one afternoon and 
stru('k him over the jaw. and broke his jaw; that Is the condition of things 
In Walsenburg previous to the regular sohllers coming there. Anyone that 
had any sympathy for the miners' union he was not safe to walk up and down 
that town. I' have bt'en told since that If I had not been an old cripple, an 
old gray-haired man, I would have been put out of bUSiness long ago. 

These are the condltlons and the true conditions at that time. This same 
Ptltller who broke this fellow's jaw was exonerated by a jury. 

Chalrman'VALSR. He was tried in the criminal court, was he? 
Mr. PATTERSON. Yes, sir. . 
(,halrman WALSH. Is thnt nil, Judge? 
Mr. PA'M'EBSON. If you will give me a little time. 
Chairman W ALBR. I don't want to hurry you, but I have three other 'vit

nesses this evening. 
Mr. PA'M'ERSON. I want to show, at some of'the precincts, how we were treated 

at our' election. 
Chairman W AL8R. Is It in writing? 
Mr. PATTEBSON. \Ve have a town of 2,400 Inhabitants at Walsenburg, aud tn 

the last spring election out of 2.400 there were 2.200 registered, and they 
votM 1,488 votes out ot a populntlon of 2,400. At that time there were 965 
children, school children. Thel'e was 128 homesteaders came In from the 
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country, that stafted to build n new county road. Dnd they brought these fel .. 
lows there and voted them. \\~e contested the election at a heavy eXI)CnHe, 
and flIed our papers at the county court. and they refused to give us a hear .. 
iog; this is the spring election. In the fall electioo, in the Tioga precinct, No. 
aO-it took in the Big Four mine and the Tioga mine. These two mines signed 
up with the union, amI because they signed up with the union they had the 
precinct changed, and took the Tioga mine Bod the Big Four mine into the 
Budito precinct. nnd the poor devils had to go 18 miles to cost their vote. 

In Oak Creek precinct four years ago lye had two Democratic votes. and 
two years ago the Rermbllcans had a majority of two votes--only that majority 
either way; but this fall it was going to go Democratic, and they changed it 
and the people had to travel 6 or 8 miles to vote. 

Now, comiD~ down to the town again. it has been the rule in IIuerfuno 
County, us well as all other counties In the State, that in each preclnd th(>1 
have two justices of tho pence. This yeur. seeing that he eouh] not elect Hunt 
justice of the peace in hl~ own precinct, be connected three outsIde precincts to 
enahle him to be elected justice of the peace. 

Now, in 1913. the governor, by proclamation, declared it 11 cIty of the second 
class. They turned thnt down. I want to explain to you gentlemen how the 
power of politics goes in Huerfano County. In 'Walsenburg we have from 20 
to 22 saloons; in the county we have from 20 to 22 saloons. These salooDs are 
owned and controlled by Jt>fferson Furl' nnd the Spanish Peaks Mercantile Co .• 
of which he is president, anll James B. Dick. our mayor. No one CRO get a 
license unless they buy their beer, cigars, and other things for their saloon!ol 
from these parties, nnd that gi\'es them a power In politics over all the sa locos 
in this county, which is a great power in that county, 

I heard Mr. Welborn testify tl)(>l'e were no deputy sheriffs employed by hin'l 
before the strike was called. From the &l day of Septemher to the 3d day of 
November I wt'nt down and took a Ii!';t oft', and I found 258. 

Chairman ",VALSH. On the 3d day of what? 
:Ur. PATTERSON. Deputy sheriffs. 
Chairman W ALBH, What are the dates, I aske<i. 
Mr. PATTERSON. From the 3d day of Stlptf'mher to the 3d day of October .. 1 

tilink In nil they deputized something like 600; between ij()() and 600. 
Chairman W ALsa. That Is 1913? 
Mr. PATTERSON. Yes. 
Chairman W..uSH. How many Were deputized between September 3 and 

September 23? 
Mr. PATTERSON. I took the list ID)"seJf. aoe} I nm only talking of what I took 

myself to make it sure. I went to the clerk's offi<. .. antI took from the 3d day of 
Sf'ptember to the 3d day of October. 

ChaIrman "' .. ..usH. Do you hal'e aoy idea of the number deputized ~tween 
September 3 nnd Sf'ptf'mber 23? 

Mr. PATTERSON. I think 250. 
Chairman ,V ALSH. Is there o.n~·thlng else? 
Mr. PATl'EBSO". I haw a great ueal of stuff. I ha~e a list from the 3d to 

the 3d. 
Chairman WALSH. Leave that lu~re. or if you will kindly take it with you 

and put the dates of the appointments on from the l'ecor(l. I wnnt just th~ 
dnte of appointment:- you have the name of the deputy. You \vili be (l'x('u~. 
:Mr. Patt(>rson. 

(See Patterson Exhibit !So. 2.) 

TESTnlONY OP MR. lEl!'FERSON B. PARR. 

Commissioner LEN!I1'ON. Rtate your name, please. 
Mr. F ARB. Jefferson B. Fa rr. 
Commissioner LENNON. "~here do rou Iln~? 
Mr. FARR. In ·Walsenbul'e'. Huerfano County, Colo. 
Commissioner LENNON. ,,"'hat position do you hold In that county? 
Mr. F ARB. Sheriff's office. 
CommIsstoner LENNON. How long have you bE'f"D Riwrlff'? 
Mr. FAIl&. Fifteen years-a little over fittf'tl'D yellrs. 
Commio;sionf'r LENNON. Is there any Hulltntloo ond':'r thp law8 of the ~tnte 

of Colorado as to the continuation of l'Ounty officials In oOke? 
Mr. F AllB. !Sot to my knowl""g •. 
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Commissioner LI;:NNON. What property interests have you in 'Walsenbw'g, 
or in that county? 

Mr. F ARB. I have numerous property interests. 
Commissioner LE!II'NON. Enumerate them. 
Mr. FABB. My property interest is stock and farmlng. I also hold stock in 

the bank there, and am a director. I own some liquor interests. I own some 
I·eal estate and city property; that is about the extent of It. 

Commissioner :(,.EN NON. What business did you follow before you became 
sheriff? .. 

Mr. F AJlR. Stock business, cattle business. ranching, farming. 
Commissioner LENNON. For how many years were you engaged In that busi

ness? 
Mr. FABB. All my life. 
Commissioner LENNON. How many deputy sheri1fs were in commIssion in 

Buerfano County during the years 1905 to 1910 i how many regular deputies 
did you have? 

Mr. FAllll. I could not tell you that. I have a list of deputies in my pocket 
that was called for on my subpama when I was SUb[)CEDaed before you. My 
recollection does not ~ 9.S to how ma.uy I had. I have brought hel'e what I 
have. 

C,ommlssioner LENNON. What time does that list cover? 
Mr. F ARB. I will read the summons. 
Commissioner LENNON. Do so. 
Mr. FAIlR. It rends: U And bring with you a true and full copy of Jhe list 

of all deputy sheriffs of Buerfano County. Colo •• on and including the dates 
of January 1, 1913, September 1, 1913, and October 15, 1913." I have these 
lists prepared according to that. 

Commt.o;.~loner LENNON. Present the Us~ if you wIll, please. 
(See Fan exhibit.) 
COmmls. .... ioner LENNON. What number of deputy sheriffs have been in your 

employ sInce the date these lists were made out-slnce the dates to which this 
list· refers? 

Mr. FABB. Slnce October 15, 1913? 
CoU1mi~sloner LENNON. Yes. 
Mr. F A"RB. Those names are all under appointment. I have not revoked them. 

IAts of them have left the country, but I have In actual service four men. 
"·ben the Federal soldiers came in last spring they allowed me four men to 
dIscharge the duties of my Office. 
CommL~sioner LENNON. That is the number you have had since the incoming 

of the Fe<lend soldiers? 
:Mr. FARB. Yes. 
Commissioner I ... ENNoN. Were any of these deputies appointed without es:~ 

nminntion os to fitness in the way of character and ,c.ompetency and citizenship 
in this State? 

Mr. FABB. I made no examination of any of them. 
Commissioner LENNON. You made ·no examination of any of them? 
Mr. F ARB. No. 
C'...ommisRioner LENNON. ~Tere nny of them employees of the coal companies? 
Mr. FARR. Not at the time they were appointed. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, did they become employees of the coal com~ 

panies whIle they were acting as deputy sherifTs? 
Mr. FAUR. I don't know; I employed them nnd sent them to other places-to 

the mines and other places in the county to protect property and enforee the 
law. 

Commissioner LENNON. As sheriff, what was your attitude toward men who 
came Into the community known generally as organizers--organizers of lnbor 
unions? 

Mr. FARn. How Is that? 
Commissioner I ... F.NNoN. Did you exercise any attitude toward those men in 

any way to prevent them from promoting their welfare in the community or 
seeing that they did not stay there? 

Mr. FARR. It dftl not IDter~t mp one way or the other: I asked no questtons. 
Commissioner LENNON.· You took no action regarding nnr such men who came 

into the communlty? 
Mr. FABB.. No, sir; I did not. 
CommiRsioner I.F.NNON. Ten us l'egarding the arrest of Mr. John R. Lnwson j 

do you remember that cu.se at all? 
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1\11'. FARR. I do, sir. He was arrested by the city marshal, Martine, nnd his 
assistant, for carrying concealed weapons one night. I wns nt home. I CRllle 
down town the next morning and found out that he had been arrested. Mar
tine notified me thnt he was in jaB, and that he had gone before the justice of 
the place and thilt he had sworn out a warrant nnd thnt he was tried nnd sent 
to jan for 30 days. 

Com-missioner LENNON. What custom prevails In Huerfnno County 8S to tbe 
carrying of weapons? 

)11'. F ARB. I don't understand. 
Commissioner LENNoN. Do the men generally, in Huerfano County, cnrry 

we-opons? 
lIr. FARR. No, Sil'; Dot any more than they do anywhere else, I doo't belieye. 
Commissioner LENNON. Mr. Lawson was tried and convicted; dId he serve 

his sent€"Dce, or do you know as to that, Mr. Farr? 
Mr. F ARR. He appealed hts case, is my recollection of It, and there was noth~ 

ing ever done with it; it never came up tn the county court. I think he em· 
ployed Mr. Hendricks, an attorney from Trinidad; he came up in his interests, 
anyway. 

Commls::;toner LENNON. What method is employed tn your county for the 
sE'l('etion of coroner's juries? 

Mr. F ABJl. The coroner mmally selects them. 
Commissioner LENNON. The coroner selects the eoroner's jury? . 
Mr. F ARB. Yes, sir; be makes out the summons and hands it to the officer of 

the sheriff's office. 
CommiSSioner LENNON. How are the juries selected for the trial of casetll to 

the district court? 
Mr. F ARB, The regular panel Is selected In this way: The county commlR.~lon .. 

erg of the ("OUDty select so many names-my recollection is that It is 300--from 
the tax rolls of that county. Those are placed In the hands of the clerk of the 
district court. Their names are written upon cards and placed in the jury boX. 
A day Is set and the clerk of the court draws the jury In my presence of 24 
men. 

ComlJlissloner LENNON. Are any citizens eligible to serviee In the district 
eourt-jury service In the distrIct court-tbat do not pay taxes? 

Mr. FARR. Yes, sir; all citizens, as I understand, are eJlglble to jury duty. 
Commissioner LENNON. You said they were taken from the tax list? 
Mr. FARR. They are, the original jury; I dtd not get throngh. In the tTlnt of 

n ('ase where the regular panel is exhausted a special venire Is usually pIaeed 
In the hnnds of some officer, either the sherUf or some of his deputies,. to tm 
that venire. . 

Commissioner LENNON. Is the statement that has been made before the con· 
gressional investigating committee and before tbis committee warranted tn 
fnct that In the selection of coroner's juries the supertntendent of the mine 
where the acddent occurred Is COn81.11ted as to the personnel of that Jury? 

Mr. FARRo Not to my knowledge, sir. I do not thlnk-I am trying to refresh 
my memory-but I do not believe I ~ver served a eoroDP)"S jury In Huerfano 
County my~lf. Not to my recollection; I don't remember a superintendent 
dl(·tating a coroner's jury. 

Comml!~~ioneor LENNON. What, generally, are the qualifications you require of 
a deputy sheriff? 

!\Ir. FARR. Well. I have what Is called a complimentary appointment. Men 
who are merchants will come tn nnd ask me for an appointment. Cnder our 
law we are not permitted to secure assistance without having a deputy sher· 
Iff's appoiDtmpnt. I have a number of that kind. but do Dot consider them 
aetlve deputy sberlt!'.. The men I expect to do the work, I usually UJ!e all the 
pl'e<"aution nece-ssary to pick out a satisfactory fellow. 

Commissioner LENNON, After the strike was Inaugurated. did you appoint 
88 deputy sheriffs any so-called gunmen, or the detectives ot tbe Felts agenc"y, 
or ~trike breakers, tbat were brought 10 from the outside? 

Mr. F ARB. I think maybe I appointed two or three of Felts'R men-a mnn 
by the nnme of Walter Belt, who now holds my deputy sheriff appointment, 
nnd maybe one or two other men. There might be a Dumber of R8Idw1n~Felts 
meon; to be plain with you, I don't reaJly know who are Baldwlo·FeltB m4m. 
Commt~tonpr l,EN~ON. Did yon make any Inquiry at the time that they WE"J"e 

DppointNl as to whether they were working tor thIs agency? 
Mr. FARB. I llhl not. sir. 
C"mmlssloner LE""o", What kind of duty were they appointed to? 
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Mr. F AllIt. They were nppointed to duties to guard property nround the 
mines and around the railroad depot and wherever I thought they were 
needed at. " . 

Commissioner LENNON. Can you recall or make a statement regarding the 
first act of violence committed in your county as the result or outgrowth or 
tbis contest that is being investigated? 

Mr. F ABB. Of the strike? 
Commissioner LENNON. Yes, sir. 
Mr. FABB. I believe I can. 
Commissioner LENNON. Just make 0. statement in regnrd to it. 
Mr. F ABR. If my memory bears me out, the first occurrence was about Octo

ber 16. It was what we call the Oakview mine. 25 miles west of Walsenburg. 
One morning about dayUght that mine was attacked from about half a mile 
away or distant on a hill. Somewhere from 300 to 500 shots were fired into 
the mine. I w"" notified of it, and I Immediately notified the governor-
wired him and sent him a letter-<!tatlng to him that from the conditions that 
then existed and what I thought a few days would hrlng about that I would 
not be unable to control the situation. I had no response trom bim. 

Commissioner LENNON. Whnt power has the sheriff to summon citizens to 
maintain the pence in a county? 

~:~!t:~:e:~;:~~~Hnsn't the sheritf the power to summon every citizen 
in the county and swear them in as special officers in order to maintain the 
peace? 

Mr. F ABB. Not to my kuowledge. I never looked It up. 
Commissioner LENNON. Well, I don't know as to Colorado; I know as to 

some other States. 
Mr. FA.BJl. I don't know, sir. If he bas, my attention bas never been cnllE:d 

to it. I have never thought to look it up. I have consulted my attorney on 
those points, and be has never so advised me. 

Commissioner .LENNON. 'Vas thls disorder of which you -speak now at this 
mine-It was prior to the arrival of the militia? 

Mr. F ABB. Oh, yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. How long afterwards was it before the lllllitia 

arrived? 
Mr. FABB. The militia arrived In Walsenburg on the 29tb of October. Is my 

ret'Ollection, in the morning. 
Commissioner LENNON. After· the mllltla arrived, was there further violence 

immediately following the arrival of the mllltla? 
Mr. FABB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner LENNON. You say yes? 
Mr. FABB. Yes. 
Commissioner LENNON. What was it? 
Mr. FARR. There was a murder committed at La Veta; four men were killed 

in' an automobile by a bunch of strikers from behind a railroad bank. 
Commissioner LENNON. Did you see the men that ·dld the kUling? 
Mr. FARR. I seen the men that were supposed to do the killing; that Is, 

charged with the killing. 
Commissioner LENNON~ Have they been convicted? 
Mr. FARR. They have not. They hnve been In my charge tor about n year, In 

jail. They are now in Pueblo County. 
C<>mmlssioner LENNON. It Is not yet settled as to ,,,hether they did the killing 

or not? 
Mr. FARR. No, sIr. 
Commissioner LENNON. What was the attitude of your office toward the 

strike as to sympathy with either side In this controversy down here? 
Mr. FAnn. My aim was to be neutral, to enforce the low, anel to protect Ufe 

and pl'operty. That Is what I have done to the best of my ablllty. 
Commissioner LENNON. And you have maintained that attitude? 
~Ir. FARR. Yes, sIr. 
Commissioner LENNON. Did you e"\'"er bave or express your views as to the 

merits of the strike 'I . 
Mr. FARE. I don't remember of ever doing thnt. 
Commissioner LENNON. You don't remember of ha"\'""ing given expression to 

anything of the kind? 
Mr. FABB. No, sir. 
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Commissioner LENXO:S. "~hnt wa~ your polit'y or-: to eoop£'rating with the 
militia, or cooperating with the Balclwin-Felll:l people, in conuel'tion with dUn
culcies that o('cUl'red In the l'ounty? 

Mr. F.\BB. 1\1y polley was to cOOllerate with anybody that would heJp me e'll
force the law and do the duties presCl"ibed for me £lUll laid down for me to 
transact. 

Commissioner LEN'NON. Did you henr n stotement by tlle last witness, thut 
with a cjtizen~hip of 2,400 that 1.400 \"Ot1-'8 were eust in an eleetlon'{ 

Mr. FAR:&. I could not hear him plain. I heard him S8Y something along that 
)joe. . 

CommiSSioner LrxNO:;. 'Veil, have you aDy knowledge as to thIs ruatter-u!'l 
to whether that stntpment is prneti('ully COI'l'<:'>ct? 

1\11'. F ARB. In whIch election dtd he refer to. and when? 
CommiSSioner LENNON. My rl'"Collection Is that it was laRt sprIng's elertlfm. 
Mr. F ARB. At Inst spring"s election the population of \Val~enhurg wn~ over 

·1,000, of all eln~es of peolJle. Stril\:erF; had come in there frf)tIl the time the 
strike was called, and every house--room-sotne houses had as many nl'J four 
fnmilies in n four-room housE". jS'e-\'E"r was bf.>1'fll·e or sincE:" as at the time of 
thnt election so many people in our town of Walsenburg as then. 

Commissioner LEXNON. \Vel'e the people ('omparaUYl!ly U('W arrivulr.;? 
Mr. FARR. Came in during the fnU and winter for different rea!«)m~. 
Commissioner LEN:."O:S. 'Vere thPy entitled to vote tn that commonity? 
Mr. FARRo So held that way. I beliPYe the Inws of 001' State permit 0 peloson 

to vote where he has been a r~ldent of the State a year, at the county 90 dnYK, 
(Ie the town 30 days, Bnd of the precinct 10 days. anu a naturalIzed citizen of 
the United States. 

Commissioner LENNON'. Do you know anything' regarding the eJection. thnt 
it is claimed that the oOlct>rs of the conI-mining companies conuucted the nomi
nations for county and town officers? 

?tIro F..\.BB. Not to my knowledge. I don't think-I hnye been 10 politics thct'p., 
nod been in oflice 15 years. as I have stated. and I htJ. ... e no recollection ~ nny 
coal operator or superintendfC'nt or anybody ('onDet.1:ed with them ever ton· 
trolling the nomination of anybody in our county. 

CommlssioDE"r LJ.~XNO~. Do you know whether the yote of the miners In,li
('ntoo. as to whether they had be£"D in any way influenced as to how tIu')' 
Ehollid vote? 

Mr. FABJI. I don·t know that. 
Commissioner O'COXNELL. Is the sheriff of Huertano County under an an

nual salary or Is he paid by fees1 
Mr. 11'AIm. Paid by fees. 
CommissIoner O'CON~ELL "'ha t, for instance, for the year 1913. was the in

come of the sheriff's office In fees? 
'Mr. FARR. I do Dot carry that In my mind. We make our statenlPnts four 

times a year to the county derk. I don't remf"111l:wr what the total1n(.'Ome ","as 
or the emoluments of the officp. I k.now what we draW\ 

CommiSSioner O'C.()NNELL For Instance. what did you draW' as shPTltr"! 
Mr. FABB. I am entitled to $2,300 a year, aDd DIy undersileritr $1,5()(), and the 

j."liler so much-
CommissioDPr O'Co~:s'ELJ_. Then it is a salaried proposition? 
?tiro FAlm. It is a salaried proposition, hut tile salaries must he marIe to ('omp 

out of the fees and emolument'l of tbe office. If you don't make it. you can't 
draw It. 

Commis.Qione-r O'CONXEJ.L. Then. if tIle sherUl'-if there WWI Dot 8 prOJWr 
amount of bUSiness done during a certuio year to bring your lees up to that, 
you would Dot get tbe $2.300? 

}Jr. FA1lB. :So, sir; you could Dot. Tou could not collect It. 
Commis-'Jioner O'Co~!'\ELL Do yuu fN'd the prisoners In the jail? 
Mr. FARR. I do not feetl them dirE'Mly. I bal.-e a jailer that te(lf"ls them. 
Commissioner O·CO~NELL. Do you draw any compensation or emolument from 

the feeding of the prisoners "! 
],fro FA-XL Not a ceot. 
Commi~ioner O'CONNELL Yuu say J"On are Interested In the liquor busiDe1f8 

in the elty? 
Mr. F.uL Yes. f1:lr. 
Comml~"ioDeT O'CONXELT_ Is that a whole68le hu.tiJlness? 
Mr. F_\.R1l. Mostly; yes. sir. 
C,ommissloner O'CoS!'iELL Do the r{"tallers go outside of your city to buy 

llquorl!? 
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:Mr. FAlm. I could not sny ns to that. 
Commis.'iioner O'CoNNELI_ Do you. in any way. as an officer of the county I 

USE' your position in the matter of the issuing of licenses? 
Mr. F ARB. I never have. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL Are the same men holding licenses now as have 

bE-PO for some years back? 
Mr. F ARB. Some of them.. They selL you know. They b'ansfer their buslDe...~ 

and buy and sell from one to the other. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Aloe. you CODSUlted In any way when a sale takes 

plnee? 
Mr. F ARB. Not without I am directly interested-a fellow who owes me some· 

thing. Of course, if a man is indebted to our firm, or for some reason of that 
sort, I am usually consulted. 

Commis.o;;ioner O'CoNNELL. Do all the retailers deal with your firm? 
Mr. F ARB. No, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. HoW' many of them do? 
Mr. F ABB. I think about 10 or 12 out of about 45; not to exceed 15. 
Cowmissioner O·CoNNELL. And whnt is the population of your city? 
Mr. FAnB. I judge between 8.500 lind 4,000. 
Oommissioner O'Co:ru-mLL. And your county. how mnny? 
Mr. FAlUI. Well, our census showed in 1910. I think, about 15,000. My 

judgment is now that our county-that the populntion of Buerfano County 
would be 17,000 people. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How many licenses nre there in the county alto~ 
gether? 

AIr. FAD. I could not tell you. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Are there 40 licenses 1n the town? 
Mr. F ABB. I think altogether there are about 45 saloons in the town and 

connty. .. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. In the town and county? 
Mr. FAllR. Yes: we also have another incorporated town In onr county-La 

Veta. It was voted dry last spring; a year ago it had four saloons. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. How many licE-Dses in the town of ,\\Talsenburg? 
Mr. FARR. Somewhere from 22 to 23-somewhere along there. I don't re-

member exactly. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. V.rlth a population of 4,ooo? 
Mr. FABB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. ""hat Is the license tee in this State? 
Mr. F ARB. It is $500. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Does that cover all licenses? 
Mr. FABB. That covers the city license nnd county. Of course, the city hns 

jurLo;dictlon, nnd tbe county has not. There is n State license of $50 a year, 
and Ii Government license of $25. That makes It $575. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now. do you own any of the houses in whIch 
these saloons are operote<l? 

Mr. ~"'ABn. Yes; I control them through a stock company. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Ho\v mnny houses occupied by saloons or whIch 

are rented to saloons do you control? ' 
Mr. F Atm. Two. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. What Is the rent? 
Mr. F Ann. I get $45 n month from one of them, and $65 from the other. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. That includes the whole bUSiness, or just the 

saloon room? 
Mr. FAilS. Thnt includes the saloon room-the whole building-that is, the 

part of the building that the saloon occupies. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now. are there any other tenants in that buLlding? 
Mr. FABB. Yes, sir. 
CommlsslonE'r O·CONNELL. How many t~nnnts? 
Mr. FARR. 'Well, one of my saloon buildings is diVided uP. one part of It 

Is the saloon, and the other part of It the light company; In the other building 
there Is a barber shop In one corner of It-rentM for a barber shop. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL How many pieces of property do you own In that 
town? 

Mr. FARR. Walsenburg? 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Yes. 
Mr. FABR. I (lE"rsonaHy, in my own name, don't own but three pieces of 

property, my home--
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- COlllmission(>f O·CON~EI.L. In your own name? 
Mr. Jj"'ARR. Yes, sir; myself Intliyidually. 'Vhat I own Is In n. stock com

pany-outside of tht"se three pit"('es. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. \Vhnt stock company? 
lir. FARR. A renl estate company called the Great ""estern Lnnd and In

:vestment Co. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do they sell land outright or hold land oDd build 

buildings on It? 
1\1r. FARR. 'lYe ho\"'e dODe both. We have built some buildings and rented 

them, and we sell lots. . 
'" Commissioner O'CONNELL. Is it chartered under the State laws? 

Mr. FARn. Yes, sir j an incorporated stock company, 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. What is Its capitalization? 

_ Mr. F.UlB. lily reeollection Is thnt 11 Is $50,000-1 don't call to mind right 
DOW, 

Commissioner O'CONSELL. How long bas It been organized? 
Mr. FARR. About seven or eight years. I think It was organized In 1006 

• or 1907. . 
Commissioner O·CO~NELL. How many pieces of property does that company 

own in that town or city1 
Mr. F.uB. It would be hard to say. I tllink we own in the neighborhood of 

50 or 60 lots--on the out.;;kirts of the city. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Are the officials of the mine company interested in 

that company? 
Mr. F ARB. Not one of tllern. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Any of the superintendents, pIt bosses. or any 

others that hold. stock tn it? 
Mr. FARB. No, sir; it is owned by Walsenburg people. lawn the blggest 

l)art. I own one-fourth myself. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. ·What 10; the par value of the stock? 
Mr. F AlIB. A dollar a share. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And how many shares wel'e Issued-50,OOO? 
Mr. F ARB. That is my recollection-50.000. I don't carry It in mind. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. And yo~ hold 25 per cent? 
Mr. FARR. I hold a one-fO\lrth interest in the company, this $50,000. I am 

almost positive no\v there was 44,000 shares of stock L~ued and stll1 $6,000 
of stock in the tre-flsury. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you declare dIvidends? 
r Mr. FARR. Hnvt"n't yet. HuvE'n't bPt"n able to cIo it. ""e are In debt. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Are the properties in which all these saloons that 
1.re not owned outright by you, arE' they OWll€'(] by thls company? 

Mr. F ARB. No, sir. This company owns these two buildings that I speak of. 
I don't own them Imllvhlually. . 

Commissioner O'CONNELI- I thought you SDld you owned two outright your
self? 

Mr. FARB. No; I do not. They are- owned by the Great "restem I.and 6:: 
Investment Co., ot which I aID a stockhohler finO president of the company. 

Commissioner O'CoNNEU .. "lmt method is necessary to secure a retail license 
in your city'! What is the procedure? 

Mr. FARJI. You make yonr application to the town clerk and It Is taken up 
with the town authorities. . 

CommiSSioner O'CONNELL Is it necessary for you to have the Signatures of • 
certain number of c1tizem;? 

Mr. FARR. No. sir; it is not. 
Commissionpr O'CONXELL In the ]O<"oltty where the saloon lA to be located? 
Mr. F ARB. That bns not been the custom. It a man wants to open In a 

(,E'rtain place, he goes and makes application to the town clerk., and at the next 
ml>eting ni)::ht it Is taken up--wheneover the tru~tees of the town meet 

C-omml~sioner O'CONNELL. I have beard It rumored in a Domber ot Instances 
flinee I baye been In Den'\"er thnt It Is Impossible to secure a lIcense tor the 
T~tal\ sale of liquors In that city unless your permission Is secured. Is that 
tru~? 

Mr. FAllu. Absol\lt~ly not true, sIT. It It was. there would he a lot of them 
that are thpt'e now thnt would not be In buslness. It is not the truth. 

Commissioner \"VElNRTtK·K. You mode the Frtatfl'ment. llr. Farr. thot ot the 
time you telegraphed to tlle gm'eruor asking for 8!o:1Histnnce, you did not know 
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,,-hat your authority was aud .whnt power you had under the law. Did I 
undel"~ttlnd you ("orreetly? 

Mr. FAIU!. Well, I guess that Is rll!ht; that Is, I felt this way about It; tilnt 
my duty was to appeal to the governor, as be was my superior officer. That 
Is tile way I f.lt about it at tbe time. . 

Commissioner \YEINSTOCK. 'Vell, dId you or did you not know that it was 
within your power to rnise-I think the legal phrase for it 1s---a posse 
comitatus? 

Mr. F ABE. I dl<1 not know that. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCX. That is. that you could call upon the citlzensWp 

to come to your aid? 
Mr. F.utR. I did Dot know that. And 'the country was in such condition that 

if I had done it it would have been impossible to have- got anybody to come to 
my service. 

CommissionE:'r WEINSTOCK. Well, that was your opinion at the time? 
Mr. FARll. Yes, sir; that was my opinion at the time. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You mean that the citizens generally were not in 

sympathy with the nutilqritles? 
Mr. F ARB. Well, they were afraid; they were seared. 
Commi~sioner WEINSTOCK. Afraid of what? 
:Mr. FABl!. Afraid they were going to get killed. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. By whom? 
lir. F.\RR. ""by. by the people marChing around there over the county in 

bonds-armed people. 
Commissioner '''ElNSTOCK. Wbat were these armed people? Who were they'l 
Mr. FARB. Well, supposed to be strikers; I don't knm~. 
Commii'sioner WEINSTOCK. You mean that the town was t€'rl'orizw? 
Mr. FARB. Y(>S. sirj and they were marching up and down the streets there. 

8S many as 500 or 1.000 in a bunch. 
Commis,-;loner 'WEINSTOCK. "That led you to the conclusion that they were 

the strikers? Did you know any of them personally? 
Mr. FARR. Yes, sir; I did. 
Commissioner W'EINBTOCK. Did they carry arms exposed? 
Mr. F ARB. Not at the b.ginnlng they did not. Tiley bac! six-shooters on; most 

of them bad six-shooters. ' 
CoDllDissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Did you at any Ume enueavor to disperse them be-

fore calling upon the mUitia? . 
Mr. F ARB. No;· I did not.. I only had four men at the tlme and didn't feel as 

though I wao.; able. I knew the state and condition things were in it would be 
imposslbl€' for me to; that is the reason I didn't do it. 

CommiSRiollE'r WEINSTOCK. Did you know who the ring leaders were of these 
armed bodies? 

Mr. F ABB. I had an luea who they were. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOl'X. 'Yell, diu you communicate wIth them in any way? 
Mr. F ARS. I did not. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You dId not advise them to discontinue their 

threatening attitude"l 
Mr. FARR. I clid not. I figured I didn't have much chance when the deputy 

sheriffs that came In out of each dIstrict-they would pick them up and disRrm 
them aud ('f\l'ry them off down to the tent colony ·and make them join the union. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Did they threaten you in nny way? 
Mr. FARR. No. 'VeIl. it was common talk on the street they were going to 

kill me. 
Commis.'SionE'l" 'YEINSTOCK. How did it reach your ears? 
Mr. F ARB. From the public. Ever~'body-people came in nnd told me. Come 

In at nighttime nnd COlUE' Into my office during eflice hours and tell me to look 
out. thE'Y WE're going to get me. 

Commissioner 'VEISSTOCI{. ""ell, \yere you subjected to any violence in any 
way? 

Mr. FASR. M.? 
Comml$~ion~l' ""EINSTOCK. Yes; during thnt period. 
Mr. F ARB. I didn't gh"e th€'m on opportunity. 
Commissione-r "'EIN"STOCK. 'Yell. what dId you do 'to avoid giving them an 

opportunity'? . 
Mr. FARR. I attE'ncTed to my own business anel stayed around my office. 
CoullnissJoner '''El:SSTOCK. You meau, you did not needlessly expose yourselt'l 

38819-5. Doc. 415, 64-1-'·0\ 7·-51 
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Mr. F ARB. No, sir; I (lid not. If 1 had, 1 would not Ilnve been here. 
CommissIoner \\'JHNSTOCK. Well, I nnderstood from your tel:!timony that you 

wi.red the governor and got no reply '1 
Mr. F ARB. No. I then called him up on the telephone nnd tbe governor toltl 

me that he did not think the conditions were such as to justify Wm in sending 
out the militia. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then what followed 'I 
Mr. FARR. \Vithin a few days afterwards we had a riot in the town of \\~nlsell

burg and there were fQur men killed, anll he tben t11at night oruel't>t! the mLHtiu. 
into the lield. 

COll1missioner "~EINSTOCK. "'ho were the four men that were kIlled? 
'Mr. FAll..&. I don't remember their names. They were supposed to be foUl' 

strikers. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. They were sU'lkers? 
Mr. F AnA. Supposed to be. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. By whom Wf'Te thE'Y killeti1 
Mr. FABB. They were killed by the 01licers. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. How did the riot start"l 
Mr. FARR. There was a woman by the nalUe uf \VQ.hlmeyer, who was living 

down in the tOWIl, and her hU:iband was living in tbe Vt'alsen mine. und for 
some reason unknown to me. at the beginning of the strike. she did not move Intu 
the mine. Her husband. I thInk. wanted. her to, but she did not; and she after
wards decided slle would go up tbel'e und move to the mine; and these wagolls 
from the mine were dispatched down there to move her household artieleH up, 
and some guards sent with it; that is, deputy sberifis. On approachtng the 
house they 5t1lrtOO to load the furniture in the wagon. Then the strlkers-sup
posed to be--tbe"Cl·owd. as the first article was put into the wagon-is my ret'Ol
}ection of the testimony-opened tire. a.Q.d then the fight started. 

Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. That is. the strikers openet:l fire on whom? 
Mr. FARR.. On the deputy sheriffs and those who were loading the furniture In 

tIle wagon. A man by the name of Foster is the man who fired the fir~t shot? 
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. Is Foster unionized 1 
Mr. FARR. So far 8.s1 know. He was around with thut crowtl. 
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. Be WilS a striklng winer? 
Mr. FABn. ~at is my information. 
Commissioner 'VElNSTOCK. Did you say the deputy sberltl's were loading the 

wagon? 
)lr. F A.£.L No; the teamsters were loading tbe wagon. The deputy sheriffs 

were there--- • 
CommiSSioner ~VElNSTOCK ,(interrupting). Protecting them? 
:Mr. FABB.. That ,,""as the intention-to prote<.'t them. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. And thls maD Foster fired on thE' teamst(lor? 
Mr. FARR. He fired--of course. I was not there. It is my recollection of the 

testimony adduce<l at the trial that he lired at a deputy sherll'f and shot him 
through the ear the first shot. 

CommiSSioner 'VEIN STOCK. Then what happened 1 
Mr. FAUB. Then. ns I understand it, the fighting startf'(1. 
CommiSSioner ,\VElNSTOCK. And the result WILS U,ut f(,ur or the strikers were 

killed? . 
Mr. FAllB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner \VZlNSTOCK.. No deputy sberitTs wPre inJured? 
Mr. 1!"'ABB., No, sir; except this one shot in tbe ear. 
Commissioner "·EINSTOCK. Any others injured? 
Mr. li"ABR. No. sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Any arrests'! 
Mr. F ABB. Arrested the deputy sberitl's next mornini!, 
fJommis8ioner 'WEINSTOCK. Arresteod the deputy sheriff .. tilt' next IDfJI"ning? 
lIr. FAllB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner ,\VEINSTOCK.. They were arrested by wbom? 
Mr. FAB:B. Bv me. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOC-Jit.. Tbat is, yon yourself arres~l )'uur own dt-IJIlty 

sbE-rUTs? 
Mr. F""", That Is, my other otllrer .. 
C{)mmlssioner \\"EINSTOCK. And then what? 
Mr. F AJUI,. They were placetl under bond anel were tri(>t) fur it h~re nhhut fL 

month ago and were acquitted. 
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Commissioner 'WEIl<STeCK. '\\hat was the result of tile trial? 
Mr. ·F ABB. Acquitted. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCL Acquitted on the ground of self-protection? 
Mr. FARB.. Self-defense; I suppose so. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And that night the militia eame? 
Afr. FAR!!. The militia was ordered out on the night of the 28th. and tills 

trouble happened on the 24th, and two or three days elapsed there. and finally 
the governor made up his mind to send troops lnto the field; my recollection 
is on the 28th day of October, and they arrived there on the 29th. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And when they came Into the field did they take 
possession of It? Did they supersede you there? 

Mr. F AlUl. They came to the !Courthouse and surrounded me and disarmed 
me and all my men the first act they done. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Did they estahllsh what Is knOWD as martini 
law? 

Mr. FAR!!. Well, I don't know whnt the term martial law I.. They took 
charge. I turned over to them; didn't do anything. 

Commissioner WEINSTOClt. From that time you rellnguished your 8uthority? 
Mr. FABB. I.didn't so'understand. They declared martial law, if I under .. 

atnnd what martial law Is. " . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You relinquished all your authority, dId you?· 
Mr. FABB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. To the miUtm during their presence? 
Mr. FARR. Yes, sir; and thE"Y mnde all arrests; for two or ,tbree montbs nftf>r 

thnt I didn't dn anything. I furnished them the jail to put their prisoners In, 
and they would arrest them and hold tbem as roiUtary prisoners. and some
times they would turn them over to me-to the civil autborities. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Who had control of tile jail during that time? 
Mr. FARB. A mon by the name of Wrlgbt. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Whom did he report to? , 
Mr. FABB. He reported to me. That Is, we had these-the commanding 

officer of the proyost guard, I suppose you would term it, tbnt handl-ed these 
prisoners, iS8tled to me wlult you might term a mittimus to hold them ns 
military prisoners, nnd those were addressed to me. 

Commissioner WEIN8'l'OCK. Snmmlrig up. then, your statement Is that the 
first aggressors in this trouble, the first nct of Y[olence, was commItted by a 
strilcer? 

Mr. Fun. Yes; that Is my-- . 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. And whatever your men did was in the nature of 

self-defense? 
Mr. F ARB. That Is the ordC?r-yes: that is rIght. 
CommlRSioner WEINSTOCK. That Is all. 
Chairman W ALSB'. Anything else? 
C.ommissloner GABBETSON. Just a few questions. 

." 
Chairman W ALBa Mr. Garretson wants to ask you lome questIons. 
C...ommissioner GARRETSON. Has 8 dt'puty sheriff ever ant on a jury In HUt'r-

fana County in a criminal proceeding? 
Mr. FARB. Yes. 
Commissioner GABIlETSON. Now, have men ever bet-n used on a jury in 

crlmlnul proceedings that could not understand English? 
Mr. FARR. Many of them. 
Commissioner GAllBETBON. Bow long have you been sherift', Mr. Farr? 
Mr. FAltR. A little over 15 years. . 
Commissioner GABBET80N. During- thnt time, I would gather ft·om your 

testimony thnt the business of the sheriff's office In Huertano County has been 
conrluMPd without any violnUon of lnw, in a strictly legal manner? 

Mr. F ARB. To the best of my ability I have tried ta comply Wltil til. lllW. 
Does that answer the question? 

Commissioner GARRETSOl'f. ID your opinion. how well have yon succeeclel1? 
Mr. FABR. All right. I think. 
cOmmissloner GABRETSON. Completely? 
Mr. F'ABR. I would not say as to that. Now, I can not be the judge. 
Commlssloner GABBETSON. Tbat Is all. 
Chairman 'WALSH. What Is the voting population of Huerfano County' 
Mr. FABB. The voting population based on this fall-there was four thn\l~ 

nnd ~ven hundred and some odd votes cast tills lnst election, and 1 shoulu 
say 5,000. 
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Chairman WALSH. I notice on this Itst of deputy sheriffs appointed by you 
between January 10, 1913, and September 1, 1913, there nppear 826 men. What 
was the reason for such a great number of deputy sheriffs that year? 

Mr. F ARB. On aceount of the strike. 
Chairman WALSH. Then, tlmt Is between January 10, 1913, and September' 

1, 1913. Upon what date ,,'as the strike cnlled? 
Mr. F ASK. Does that give the date? The strike was called on the 28<1, The 

most of the list was appointed after the 1st of September, Is my l'ecollectlou.. 
Chairman W ALBH. Between the 1st of September and-
Mr. FAllB (interrupting). And the 23d. 
Chairman WALSH. How Is that? 
Mr. F AlIJt. Between the 1st of September and the 23d, 
Chairman 'V ALBH. The heading of it says, II List of deputy sberUfs appointed 

by Jefferson B. Farr, sheriff of Huerfnno County, Colo., from January 10, 1918, 
to September 1, 1913. It 

Mr. F ARB. Well, thnt includes all that time, but my books will show tlUlt the 
majority of them were appointed after September 1. 

Chairman W ALSR. TIlis just 8ay8 up to September 1. 
Mr. FARB. Wen, they would be appointed In the latter part of Angust. 
Chairman W ALSR. You were expecting a strike, then, were you? 
Mr. FAUlt. Yes; I was. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you cooter with the company officials about It? 
Mr. FARB. I did. I talked with them every day. 
Chairman W ALSR. I see a great many foreign names here. How are thPf'e 

mon as to citizenship and the length of time which they lived In your city nnd 
in your county? 

Mr. F.UlU. The majority of the people I appointed depnty sherIffS were resl· 
dents of Huerfano County. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. And those 'Who were not residents at that county were 
residents of what counties? 

Mr. F ABIt. Different parts of the State that applied to me for the position and 
I gave it to a number of them when they came In. 

Chairman W ALBR. I see a great many men of the Dame of Trujl11o--seven ot 
them. 

Mr. FARR. They are all resldents, those Trlljillos are, of Huertano County. 
The-yare Mexicans. 

Chairman W ALaR. Are they miners, or what are they? 
Mr. FADB. Probably. as almost all those Mexicans work aroum1 the mines 

from time to time. . 
Chairman W ALSR. How many of those 326 men ""orked fC1f' the mining com-

pany? 
.Mr. F ARB. I couldn't say as to that. 
Chairman W ALSR. Who paid for these deputiefil? 
:Mr. FAD. I don't know that. The county of Huerfano neyer pnl(l for them. 
Chairman W AI.SB. Di(l you ever hear from them where thE'Y got their money? 
IIIr. FARB, They were paid. I didn't pay them. 
Chairman W ALSR. You never 1nquired? 
Mr. FABB. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. Would you turn your office over to a private party with .. 

ont knowing? 
IIIr. F ARB. I supposed that the coal operators were paying for them. 
Chairman W AI.SB. You know the coal operators were paying tor them. do 

you not? 
IIIr. F .\]lB. I don't know for certain, but that Is my belief, and I am really 

lmttsfled, but I don't )mow it; never saw the cHecks. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you ever ask any officer of the coal companies whether 

or not they were paying them" 
Mr. F ARB. I did not. At the beglnunlng of this strike Mr. Matteson, of the 

Colorado Fuel &- Iron Co., came to me after the strike was called and aHked me 
it I would appoint ot $end out to the dUTerent mines some deputy sheriff" to 
guard the property. That Is about the only conversation 1 ever had with him, 
nnd I proceeded to send the men out. 

Chairman '\\"'ALSH. Now, the minlog convention convened at Trinidad OD 
Spptember 15, as I understand It? 

Mr. F ABB. y.es, sir. 
C'halrmnn ". ALBR. And when were these requisitions tor deputies made upon 

you? 
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1I1r. F AIUI. About that time. 
Chairman W ALBR. Were all these men armed? 
Mr. FABB. All the deputies? 
Cbairman W ALOH. All the deputies. 
Mr. FABB. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Carried arms? 
Mr. FABB. Yes, sir. 
C1lairman WALSH. Who furnlsbed the arms? 
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Mr. FABB. They .... ere furnisbed by tbecoal <ompanles. [Laugbter.] 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, do not give way to your feelings, please, ladies and 

gentlemen. . 
Mr. F ABB. They were armed at tbe mines. 
Chairman W ALBR. You heard the testImony here, did you not, that the tlrst 

arma were pnr<based September 12 by the strikers, and tbat prior to that time 
no arms had bee-n purchased? You beard that testimony, did you? 

Mr. F ABB. I did not. . 
Cbalrman WALSH. You did not bear that? 
1IIr. FABB. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALSK. T!J.~n. that testimony was incorrect or mistakenly given, 

waso't it, if there was such testimony? ., 
Mr. F..um. Wen, so far a.~ my recollection is, l.t has been quite awhlle ago, 

and I don't really remember just what did happen and when these men were 
11rst armed; I really can't remember. 

Chairman W ALBR. But aU of them were armed, all of the deputies you had? 
Mr. F ABB. Tbey were supposed to be. . 
Chairman W ALSR. And their arms came from some place other than from 

)'ou? 
Mr. F ABB. I furnished a good many of tbem. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where did you get the arms you furnished? 
Mr. FABB. I had them around there. 
Chairman WALSH. How many did rou furnisb to these 326 deputies? 
Mr. FABI!. I couldn't tell you, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, I see that after September 1 and up to October 15 

you appointed 75 more deputies. Now, that is the Ust that you mean you ap
pointed before tbe 23d, did you not? 

Mr. FABB. Read that over again. 
Chairman W AI.sH. "List of (leputy sherift's apPOinted by Jefferson B. Farr, 

sheriff of Huerfano County. Colo., from September 1, 1918, to October 15t 

1913," and there are 75 names following that. Are those the ones thnt were 
appointed mostly before the strike? 

Mr. F ABB. Tlwy were appointed between that time-between the 1st of 
September and October 15 they were appointed. 

Chairman WALSH. Do you know when the greater Dumber of those were 
appotnted? 

Mr. FARD. I do not. 
Chairman WALSH. Were those men armed? 
Mr. F ABll. Must have been. 
Chairman 'W ALSR. The-y were all armed, were they not? 
Mr. F ARB. Must have been at the time; yes. My recollection why that nUM

ber appears so large there is they were coming and going at the time of the 
f;eventh Street riot. There 'Were something like 75 to 100 deputy sberiffs in the 
('(lunty Whe-D--

Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). What time was tbat? 
Mr. FARB. Twenty-fourth day ot October. 
Chairman ''''ALSR. All of these, now, were before September 1, these 826. 

Those were ronling between January 10, 1913, and September 1, 1918; every 
one ot the-m 'Was before September 1? 

Mr. FABB. They were quitting amt b('oComing dissatisfied and leaving; some 
on thf:"ir own necount Rnd some did not fill the bill and \vere discharged. 

Cbalrman W usa. What be<ame of their arms, tbose that left, if you know? 
Mr. F ARB. I don't know. 
(,hnlnnon W ALBH. They were not surrendered to you? 
Mr. FABB. No, sir. 
ehairman W ALBR. And didn't you E'\"er talk to any offl.eer of n coal-mining 

company 08 to whether or not these men were being paid? 
Mr. FARB. That was my general understnntltng, that tbey were being paid. 
Chairman "·ALSH. Do you know how much they were paying them? 
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Mr. FAlUl. :My understanding Is it WaS $3.50 a day. furnisheu; that Is my 
knowledge. 

Chairman 'V ALSH. Who told you that? 
Mr. FARB. :Mr. 1tIattpson. of the fuel company. 
Chairman WALSH. So Mr. Matteson. of the conI company uid tell you he 

was paying these meD, and how much thl'Y were paying them? 
Mr. FABB. That was at the beginning of thts, as I statE'U before. 
Chairman W ALSH. Wel~ I dldo·t hear that before. Did you state that be

fore. Mr. Matteson was. paying $3.50 a day? 
Mr. FAn:&. No, sir; I diU not make tlmt statement, but I told you thnt Mr. 

M;ntteson was paying the men and made 'arrangements with me to send bim 
these deputy sheriffs. 

Chairman W ALaR. I am advised by tIte other members of the commissIon 
that you said you did Dot know who wns paying tl1em. 

Mr. F ARB. I said tbat at the beginning, but then I refreshed my memory and 
said I had had this talk with I\1r. Matteson. and It was the only talk I had 
bnd during the strike about the pnyment of tllese men. and it was the only 
one-at the beginning of the strHce; I think it was after it Wfi.S ('ulled In 
Trinidad. I say, I understood at tbat time tbat I was to furnish theRe men, 
nnd I naturally _ supposed that they were getting their money from that 
concern. 

Chairman W ALSR. Now, do I understand you that you did not moke any 
examination into the character of the..;;e men 'I 

Mr. F ARB.. I did not, sir. 
Chairman W ALBa. And their qualifications. They could Mye got. ElO fur n8 

you were concerned, a murderer. a red-hantled murderer. and gt \"en him one 
of your commissions? 

Mr. FARR. So for os I know. 
Chairman W AL8H. So tur as you know? 
l\fr. FARR. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. But that was left to the company? 
Mr. F ARB. SO far as I know. 
Chairman W ALBR. AmI the arming of the men wns left to the company" 
Mr. F ABB. The arming of the men was either left to tbe men tbelW*'ln"8 or 

'else to the company. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you just turned loose 326 of them on your community, 

and thnt was before there '\\"as any call for the militia or any cause for trouble. 
Did you not think that might co.UfJe disturbance in your county? 

Mr. F ARB. They were not turned loose. These men were statioued at certain 
properties to take care of them. 

Chairman WALSH. Did you have cbarge of the-m yourself? 
Mr. F ABR. To a certain extent. 
Chairman W AL8R. To what estent did you have cbarge of them 1 
}.ofr. F ARB. They were to report to me any violeof"e. 
Chairman W ALBR. ,,"hat is that? _ 
Mr. FABB. They were to report to me an)' vlolence. 
Chairman W ALBR. Report to you any violence'l 
Mr. FAnB. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman W ALBR. How ~aDY reports dill you g("t from Epifanio Castro? 
Mr. F ABJL I don·t know the maIL 
Chairman W AL8H. Or from Joseph Atwh£"ster? 
Mr. FA.BB. I don't know him. 
Chairman W ALBR. Fernandez Atencio? 
Mr. FAllB. I don't know as I got any. 
Chairman WALSH. W. 1rL Arnold? 
Mr. FARL W. M. Arnold Is n ranchman ont at the foot of Spanish Peak. 
Chairman WALSH. Dhl you get n report from him? 
Mr. FARB. 1 got Ii -report from him after the Aguilar mines were but'tU"ti. that 

a bunch of people had come up to his bonse afoot-wal.ked up there BOO asketl 
bim for shelter. 

Chairman "ALaH. \"as that at the time he was eommtSl8lonedt or was tlIat 
the time you eommis.~ione(l him? 

Mr. F ARB. Dh, be is one of my usual officers; been commissioned before. 
Chslrmnn W ALSIL J. B. ArII<OD? 
Mr. FARlL Never got any report from Dim. 
Chairman W AUlH. Felix Abeyta? 
Mr. F ABa. Never got BOY. 
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ChaIrman W .. um; Where was he located? 
M.r. FAB& Lives on a rancb 7 miles west of La Veta-a sheep mall and 

farmer. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you e1"er get allY· report from Anelo Martinez? 
?tIr. FAB& I don't recall him. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you know him at all? 
Mr. FABB. Anelo Martinez? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; ADeio· Martinez? 
Mr. FABB. I don't know the man; didn't know he was carrying a deputy 

sheriff's paper. I guess there must be some- mistake in the name. 
Chairman WALSH.. You neyer got any report from him? 
Mr. F A.BB. No, sir; Dot to my reeolleetlon. 
Chairman W ALBlL Well, did yon ever get any from any of the Martinez 

you have on here-yon have 10 on this page. Did you ever get a report from 
them? 

AIr. FABB. I couldn't say, sir. 
Chairman W ALaR. Do you Jinow where they were located'l 
Mr. FABB. I do not, without I heard the tlrst name. It you call the first 

name, I probably could tell you. 
Chairman WALSH. P. J. Martinez; where was he located? 
Mr. F A.BB. I don't remember .. 
"ChalrlWUl WALSH. J. C. Martinez? 
Mr. i~A.KB. I dontt remember. 
Chairman W ALBIL Moyses Martinez; where was he located 'I 
Mr. F.AB.B. Well, now, he is 12 miles north of Wnlsen. 
Ohairman W ALBR. Antonio Martinez; where is he located? 
Mr. ]j'ABB. I don't remember the man. 
Uhail'IWLIl WALSH. Have you any record in your oilice that would show where 

tllese men were located-what mines'l 
Mr. FARB. I have none. 
ChalrlWUl W ALBR. Did they report to anyone but yon? 
Mr. F A.H.B. I could not say as to that. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you know how many hours per day they remained bn 

duty? 
Mr. FABB. I do not. 
Chairman 'W ALSH. Do you know what specific orders were given them'1 
Mr. ]j'ABB. No, sir. 
Chab'man W ALBH. After they got to those mines? 
Mr. F ARB. I do not. 
Chairman W ALBH. There were Done given by you '1 
Mr. FABB.. No. sIr; Ulere were orders given by me to those men to protect the 

property and report to me any violence. 1 gave them that order lllYselt' 
wben they left my office. . 

Chairman W ALaB. I think that is all You may be excused. 
We w1l1 now stand adjourned nntll to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
(Thereupon, at 4.30 o'cloek p. m., the further proceedings were adjourned 

until the following day, Thursday, December 10, 1914, at 10 o'clock ... m.) 

, DENVEB, COLO., Tltul'8dav, December 10, 191-6. 
Present: Chairman Walsh, Commissioners Ballard, O'Connell, Lennon, Gar .. 

retson, and Weinstock. 
Uhairman W ALBR. The commission wlIl please be In order. 
Capt. Harold G. Garwood. 

TESTllIrtONY 01/ CAl'T. HAROLD G. GAlI.WOOD. 

Chail'Dlan W ALBH, 'What Is your Dame, please? 
Capt. GARWOOD. Harold G. Garwood. 
ChaJrman W ALaR. Where do you reside? 
Capt. GARWOOD. I resIde in the city of Denver. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long have you resided in the State of Colorado? 
Capt. GABWOOl>. About 22 years, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What Is your position In civil life? 
Cnpt. GnwOOD. I am a BUrgeon. 
Chairman WALSH. And how long have you been practicing your profeSSion? 
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Capt. GARWOOD. Sin'" 1904, sir. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Al'e you a member of the Colorauo National Guard? 
Capt. GARWOOD. I am, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Just uescrtbe ;\'our company. plense. 
Capt. GARWOOD. I am a captain of " troop of cavalry located In this city. 
Chairman WALSH. And what Is your rank? 
Capt. GARWOOD. I am a captain, str. 
Chairman WALSH. Were you detailed during the conI-mine troubles? 
Capt. GARWOOD. 1 wa~ ordered to go Into the field; yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. What fiold? 
Capt. GARWOOD. The southern field. 
Chairman \Y ALaR. From whom did you receive your orders? 
Capt. GARWOOD. Why, I received a telephone messaJ«! about 1 or 2 o'clork In 

the morning-well, no, I think it was rather-it was after the cors bad stopped, 
probably between 12 and 1 o'clock In the morning. 

Chairman WALSH. What dote? 
Copt. GARWOOD. Of the night of October 28, I believe. 
Chairman WALSH. 1913? 
Copt. GARWOOD. 1913. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long were you In the field? 
Capt. GABWooD. Well, just about six montbs, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. PlPOse sketch as briefly as you can where you were (luriog 

the six months. 
Capt. GARWOOD. We went with the detachment first from Denver to Trinidad, 

nnd very soon after our arrival-in about three or four days-we were sent to 
Delagon from Trinidad; and from Delagua we were sent to Ar:mllar, and 8tayed 
in Aguilar about three months and left there on the 1st of Februory ond went 
baek to Trinidad; and stayed at Trinidad the rest of the time we W£Te In the 
field, except for a short time that we \l"ere stationed at Ludlow 01ter we were 
recalled. . 

Chairman W ALaH. Were you among those that were in Denver at the time 
of tbe Ludlow Incident? 

Capt. GARWOOD. Yes, str; 1 was here, sir. 
Chntl'man WALSH. Did you personally. or your company, have any col1hdons 

wlth the {'ontestnots during the time you were tn the field? 
Capt. GAKWooD. By II contestants~' yon mean the strikers? 
Chairman W ALBH. Did l'oU bave any actlve service, you might call Jt; any 

flgbts? 
Capt. GABWooD. There was no firing by my oompany, or my troop, &9 a troop. 
Chairman WALSH. There has been something said, Captain. about the U~ of 

mine guards in the mtlitta. Were there 8ny weh In your troop? 
Capt. GABWOOD. I think, If my' memory serves me correetly, tbnt there were 

E"nli!:1:ted in my organization perhaps 15 or 25 men who had been employed 88 
mine guards. 

Chairman W AT.SR. "''''hen did those men come tnto your troop? 
Copt. GARWOOD. My memory does not serve me as to tbe dates exactly, but 

my first 1teutenant waf:! sent to Soprls to enUst some of these mf'n when be was 
F;tntionetl at A~nar; I don't know the f'xact (latE-. 

Chatrman W ALBR. When was It, approximately, \\-'1tb re1erence to the time 
you were calloo out? 

Capt. GARWOOD. You mean caned out from here? 
0hnirm8n WALSH. Yes, sir; called out In October. 1013? 
Capt. GARWOOD. I judge It was about a month or six weeks after that time, 

hut I am not postttvt?- bPC8Use I have not my enliRtment pope",. 
Chairman W ALaR. "-ho was the first Heutenant sent to SopriH to {'nliHt thMe 

mine gunr(1s? 
Capt. G.o\Rwoon. His name was Garry J.£wrent>e. the fim Heutenant 01 my 

troop. 
. Chairman '\\"'".o\1.8R. By whm;e onlPr was be sent? 

('apt. GARWOOD. He was Rent by the order at Gen. Chane. 
Chairman W A.LBH. How many men are there In a platoon? 
("apt. GARWOOD. A platoon of' cavalry? 

. Chairman WALSH, Yes. 
~8pt. GARWOOD.. A troop of eB'f"alry at the p~nt time consifltll of nbout 70 

l"n1t~ men. 
Chairman W ALf'H. Plenp;e (lesCTibe tor UR, win yon. the ·orpolzatlon of the 

militia, just how It is organized from tho top down, beginning with the Bothor-
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ity aud going rigbt down, and how they ore subdh-lded into squads or platoons, 
and how it is. 

Capt. GABW·OOD. Do you wean in the cavalry or whole guard? 
Chairman WALSH. \Vell, cavalry; wel~ give the whole business. 
Onpt. GAJlWOOD. Well, that varies In different States. 
Chairman W ALaR. Well, I mean from October 13, during the Ume you were In 

service. 
Capt. GABWOOD. Wea there was taken from here--of course there were In~ 

fantry. cavalry, and a battery of artillery taken from bere, and a portion ot 
Ihe Second Infantry wns sent from the southern part of the State. Now, this 
detachment from DenTer, or the companies from Denver, the cavalry, artillery, 
nnd infantry were joined by a portion of the Second Infantry from the south .. 
{'I'U part of the State, sent to· TrInidad, and a portion of the First Infantry; and 
D portion of the Second Infantry was sent to Walsenburg and divided. So a 
}lOfrion of the First Infantry and a portion of the Second Infantry were sta .. 
tioned. at Trinidad, and a portion of the First Infantry and a portion of the 
~eeond Infantry were stationed at Walsenburg. One troop ot cavalry was"at 
'Yalsenburg and a battery of artillery and cavalry; two troops of cavalry were 
stattol)ed at Trinidad; :ltnd after they bad been there some time, my troop of 
<'>8V'nlry was sent away. leaving one troop of cavah'y stationed at Trinidad, 
with a portion of the First and Second Infantry and artillery. 

Chail'man WALSH. Now, describe the organizatlon-how many men in a 
troop, how many men in a platoon, and how many men in a company, going into 
the minutire of it, 85 it was there. 

Capt. GAlIWOOD. Well, some of the organizations did not have a full comple
ment of men. My troop, when we left Denver, consisted of perhaps 30 men, and 
I don't know bow many there were in the other troop that was sent there, 
probably about the same number; and I think the same number, probably, in the 
signal corps; and the battery. I think, bad perhaps a larger percentage of men 
than I bad: and the companies of infantry, I think, ranged from probably 25 
to 30 or 4.0 men. Each one of these organizations, except the signal corps-the 
cavalry is divided into two platoons, if there is a sufficient number of men for 
that purpose.' " 

Chairman WALSH. Consisting of how many men? 
Capt. GAlIWOOD. Well, If thoy have a full troop of cavalry It couslsts of 

about 30 or 35 men to each platoon, which is commanded by a lieutenant, the 
first Ueutenant commanding the first platoon and the second lieutenant com
manding the second platoon; and then there are noncommissioned officers ap
pointed 8S there are n number of men....-as these men are deSirable, men are 
appointed nonrommissioned officers. 

Chairman WALSH. What was the name ot this first lieutenant sent to Sopris? 
Capt. GUWOOD. His name was Garry Lawrence. 
0hnlrman WALSH. And how many men did you say he bad enlisted that 

w("re mine guards, If they had been mine guards? 
Capt. GAlIWOOD. I couldn't say positively, but, I think, 15 or 25. 
Chairman \Y ALBB. And were they afterwards under your command 1, 
Capt. GARWOOD. A portion of them were, yes; those that we succeeded in 

g(>tting to come to Aguilar. 
Chairman ',,"ALSH. Do I understand this lieutenant was sent there for the 

f"JI.-prpss purpose ot ~ettlng men who were mine guards? 
Capt. GARWOOD. 'Yell, I don't know thnt it was necessarily his miSSion to en

list mine guards j but It was of those men who-the way I understood it-who 
had been employed about the minM In different capacities. probably as mine 
guards; and on account of the fact that my troop was not up to Its full 
strt"n}rth. he was sent ()\'er there to get these enlistments. 

Chairmun WALSH. And he got ho\v mnny, you say? 
rapt. GABWooD. Between 15 and 2!"i, sir. 
Chalrmnn 'VALSR. That Is aH. You will be excusecl. 

TESTIMONY OJ!' CAPT. PHILII' S. VAN elSE. 

Chairman "~ALBR. Plense stn te your name. 
Capt. VAN CISE. Philip S. vnn Clse. 
Chnlrman 'VALSR. And what is your profession in ct"n life? 
Capt. VAN <:,ISE. Attorney at law. 
Ct~irmaQ W ALBR. How long "l;1a"e you been practiCing J,aw? 
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Capt VA-~ CISE. Since 1909. 
Chairman \VALSH. Where were you educnted? 
Cnpt. VAN elSE. State unlvel"Slty. 
Chair man W AI.SH. Col')rado 1 
Capt. VAN CrSE. YeR, sIr. 
Chairman WALSH. How long have you lived in the State? 
Cupt. VAN CIBE. Since 1900. 
Chairman'VALsJ;(. Are you a practicing lawyer In the city of Denver? 
Capt. VAN C,SE. I am. 
Chairman WALSH. ",were you C'onnecteu with the Colorado Nationnl Gunrtl? 
Capt. VAN CIBE. Ye .. sI.l'. 
Chairman W ALSR. Kindly state your connection with it 
Capt. VAN ClSE. I was captain of Company K of the First Infantry, 
Chairman \VALSH. 'Lpon what date was Company K called out? 
Capt, VAN CISE, The 28th of October, 1913. 
Chairman W ALBH. I wish you would briefly state your exp(>rlf>nc¥ to the ('om~ 

mission, CaptaIn, from the time you were called out untU you retired from the 
field. 

Capt. VAN erSE. I wilt refer to my report for my datn. • 
Chairman ""~ ALSH. Begin with the date you were called out, wbe-re you werE', 

and the service you rendered. 
Cnpt. VAN elSE. What do you want, the facts that OCCUlTed down ther~? 

• Chairmlln WALSH. No; not the facts that occurred. I want you to keep 1n 
mind when you were called ont and where you were sent. 

Capt. VAN CISE. I W~lS callell out on the 28th of October. We reache1'1 
TrInidad about midnight that night. I stayed In Trinidad uotll the 1.t of 
November, when I was ordered to Ludlow. And I was at I~Ullfow from the 
1st of November Until the: 13th ot March_ I was reealle.-l from the tiE'}d with my 
company on the 13th of March, and again sent into the field on the 23d of April"; 
reached Ludlow the 24th, ~'aR nllowf>tl to return to Denver 00 the 2.'lth. and 
returned to the field the night of the 25th of Aprll; was there untll the 30th or 
April, when I came back to Denver. 

Chairman W ALDSH. Now, please state bri("fly 011 you experience ns an omcer 
during the entire strike. 

Capt. VAN elSE. In whot way do you mean, Mr. 'Valsh? 
Chairman ,\VALSH. 'Yell. for Instance. how you were recelY"ed when you went 

tbere, whether or not flny bad feeling grew up between the gunrds and the clti~ 
zens or the strikers, and the incidpots connected with It-in fact, your entire 
experience and o~rvatlon while you were down there. 

Capt. n .. CISE. We reached Trinidad about mldnlgbt of the night of Octo"". 
28 and stayed in the railroad yards overnight. The next morning we fonnd a 
large number of strikers tn the depot grQunds, who seemed to be favorable; 
there was nO' unfriendly <1emon.'iJtr8.tlon by any ot them, nor was there any uo~ 
friendly demonstration while we were in Trinidad. "Te went to Ludlow, reached 
there"about noon of November 1. All the troops that were tn the Trinidad dis
trkt went up together-the nrttJIery, the cavalry, and the Infantry--aod we 
marched past the Ludlow tent colony. The entire colony tuJ'llet1 out to rEw.f>lve 
us. They lined both sides of the road with their band i the women and chltdrp.n 
bnd flags and were singing their union songs and gave WI a l"ery fine deU1on5ltrn~ 
tlon of good teeHng. 

My company was stationed at I.udlow about 800 or 1,000 ynrlls from thE" Lud~ 
low strlkers' colony and about eoo yard. from the dopot. 

Company L of the Fim Infantry was sent to HaRtln~ noel Dfolagun. and 
Company A of the FirRt Infantry from Denver was sent to Berwl,nd CanYQn. 

There was one company of the National Guard at that time. Company B, Rer~ 
ond Infantry. which I onderstaml was called out by the sheriff about two wef"ka 
before that to protect the miDing properties. That was up the canyon at that 
time. 

Our relations with the strikers were very friendly for folOme ltttle time. WP. 
played football with them and seemed to be getting along all right. The day ,,:e 
reached Ludlow a demand was made for guns. 

Chuirman "~AJ.SH. "What dat~ was that? 
Capt. VAN elSE. November 1. 
Chairman \V AL8R. November 1? 
Capt. VAN C[s& Yes: on that date a demand was ma,lp for gtlflJll. nn..,t. Dom, 

of G Company. with his compo.ny were to receh'e the gullA. whllf' K ComrJllll,)" 
stood out on the outside on guard. A few guDS were turnt'd over at that time. 
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Chairman WALSH. About bow many! 
Capt. UN CISE. I will .... if I have the 1I.t here. I do not know. I rio not 

think there were Ye17 many_bout 15 or 16 guns there--but I couldn't &tate 
of my own knowledge. 

Now, our orders at Ludlow were to keep the union and nonunion men apart. 
Goo. Chase thought that would be the best way to avoid friction. And so our 
orders were to co\"'er all trains with a detail, a sergeant and 10 men, and to 
allow no one on the depot platform except people who had legitimate business 
tbere, ex~pt we wwld allow three representatl ves of the strikers to be on the 
platform to see no strike breakers came In. If aay of the strike breakers came 
in we were to arrest them and to hold them for disposition.. 

The 2d of November I made a demand on the colony for some more guns. and 
:fohn Weinberger was In ebnrlre of the colony at that time, and he turned In 15 
guns, most of them Winchester ritles, but one Army Springfield rifte. That 
afteornoon we arrested a Mexican strike breaker, who was armed with a bowie· 
knife, and sent him out of the district. 

On Monday, November 3, on demand by myself, 17 more rifles were turned 
over by the colonists. 

Chairman WALSH. FrOllJ whose hands-Weinberger? 
Capt. VA" CIS&. Weinberger again; yes. 
On Tuesday we took up two more from the camp on demand. and we searched 

the town of Ludlow 1t.""If. We took 11 guns and 7 re'l"9lvers from the town. 
Chairman WALSH. Were they taken olf the person of the individual. that had 

them or taken out of tbe bou"'! 
Capt. VAN CIs&. ,"~e searched the houses in most casPS j we went to the houses 

and asked for the guns, and they were delivered over without aay trouble. 
Search was mode, while the owners of the houses were present. of various 
receptacles that the men looked into and no guns were found hidden except In 
the house of the Greek baker. . 

Chairman 'W li8HA Dhl you search all of the houses or just those in Which 
you suspected arInS were hldrleon? 

Oapt. VAN CISE. No, sir; our order was to search every one---
Chairman WAlSH (interrupting). You use the term U gun," What do you 

mean by that term? 
Capt. VAN CIRE. A revolver. rifle, shotgun, or.22 rifle. And· we were also-look

ing for ammunition. We made a demand on an Italian storekeeper for guns, 
nnn he SRirl that he did not have any. We made a senreh and found a .45 Colt 
btdflE"ll among Bome dress goods, and we searched, and in a reofrlgerator- we 
found about a thousand rounds of ammunition and a Winchester rifle and one or 
two :revolvers. 

Chairman WALSH. 'W'bo was that? 
Capt. VAN CrSE. An Itallnn storekE'eper. And we were informed that a Greek 

baker bod a lnr~ amount ot nrms Bnd ammunition in his place. He was not 
thPre when we went there. but there was aD nsslstant of his there. and he said 
that there 'Was nothing there. 

Chatnnnn WAT.SH. Was the presumption or tl(!ll)eral reputation in the nelgbbor
hood that both of these men were friendly to the strikers? 

Copt. VAN f'TSE. W(> kn(>w nothing about the Italian storekeeper, 'but the Greek 
bakpf wns said to be frtpocUy to the strikers. We searched the place thoroughly, 
Rnd uncl("r the floor, after tnktng up Borne boams, we found about a thousand 
l'Olm08 of ammunition. And then we went upstairs Into the 10ft and we found 
three or fonf guns hidden there. and we also found four or five revolvers, .mostly 
new and high class. 

"'hen we were going throu~h the bakery the baker's assistant wns with USI 

and we O])E'Jlt"d the door of a dr~r and found these revolvers I spoke of, and 
found about two or three hundred dollars in money; and we had the assIstant 
count thts money, ond ,,·e did not touch it until the assistant had counted it. 
The claim was made that some of this money was stolen, but nfter making such 
claim 10 the Trtmlnd Frtle Pre~!!; that the money was stolen he backed up and 
said the money was all 1'1~ht. Thnt was the only complaint made at thot time. 

On Sntnrday, Novpmbpr 8, Mr. Fox. the foreman of the Vlctor--American Fuel 
Co.'. railway that operates from Hnstlllj!S and D<>lngun to Trinidad, had engaged 
about 12 A[pxlNtu tr8c>kmen to work on tht!' trnc>ks. They got off of the train 
at Ludlow and stnrtPd l1P the track toward Hastings, and as they started up 
the tMlrk toward Hastin~ I think every man in the Ludiow tent colony started 
out after them, and tile colony swarmed like a beehive, and they ran toward 
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the track In order to intercept the .. men. Maj. Kennedy. who WH •• tatloned at 
1.udlow in charge of the district. ordered me to take a uetnll to hE'8d ott the men 
fl'om the eolony, Bud I did so. The Mexicans had not gone more than four or 
five hundred yards up the track when some shots were fired at them from the 
hills. 'Ve tried to learn who fired them, but eould not finO. out. On investigation 
it was found that these meo were Dot strike breakers, but they were rntlrond 
workmen, Bnd they were allowed to go to work. 

Along nbout November 12 8 negro strike breaker from Delagua quit work Bnd 
wanted· to go back to Denver, aod went down to the I!'tntion nnel clninlecl to hove 
bf?e'n Intimidated by the strikers down there, and came OVPf aod begged for pr()oo 
tection. I went over to the depot with him personally, and he was a Httle nhead 
of me, anrl he went around a ('orner of ODe of the enrs ata-mUng there there 
were about five strikers there that attempted to assault him. There were five 
f(trikers In the group, but only one nttempted to strike him. The others did 
nothing. I arrested that man and took him to camp. 

On the 14th of November we were instrueted. to cover the Ramey mine at the 
Huerfano Mining Co., about a mile and one-half from Ludlow. and placed a 
detail over there. and thnt detail remained until some time In February, when 
it was released. 

On the 25th day of November I received an order from Gen. Chase to aHolV' 
no one to leave the Ludlow tent colony. A few days before Belcher' hfU1 hppn 
murdered In Trinidad, and it was suspected that some of the men Implicated 
wpre hiding in the colony. I took a detail of men down and surrounded. the 
colony, amI there was a great deal of exeiteoment over the colony being Rur .. 
rounded. The men left their tents and had several meetlnt:S. Charles CARtn, 
who was Inteor killed in the battle of Ludlow. came up from outshle and wanted 
to ~pt Into the c.olony. His wife was with him and both were quite violent in 
their Ianguage. We allowed them to go In; and those in the ('(lIon), were veory 
abusive. Then I went to the leaders and told them that no more thretlt& would 
be al1owt»d, and I..ouie. the Greek, did very effective work in getting tbe mm 
(l11ipt. and he cooperated with us. 

Shortly after December, 1913, we received. this order, General Order No. 17, 
as follows: 
General orders,} HEADQ'UABTEBS l\lnIT ARY DI81'BICT OF CoLoRADO, 

Xo. 17. Trinidad, Colo., N(J1"embcr 28, 1913. 
The following Is published for the Informotlon and guidance of all roncerned: 
Chapter 160, session laws 1007. page 486. Laws ot Colorado: That it shall be 

llnla\vful for any person, persons, company • .corporation, society, aRsoclatlon, or 
organization of any kind doing bUSiness tn this State by himself. th(lmselves, his, 
lts, or their agents or attorneys to induce. InfIuen~, persuade, or pnl~lu'e work· 
men to change from ODe place to another 10 this State or to hrlng workm~n of 
any class or caHing into thls State to work In ROY of the departmpnts of labor 
in this State through or by means of false or deee-pUve representations. talse 
advertising, or false preten.'Jes concerning the kind and character of the work 
to be (lone or amount and character of the ('ompensation to b4?' patd tor such 
work, or the sanitnry or other conditions of the pmploymC'nt. or a8 to the PXIMt
t'nee or nonext~tenee of a strike or lockout pendlnli!.' between emphlyer and em
ployee, or falling to state In ony advertisement, proposal, or rontract tor the 
employment that there is a strike. lockout, or other labor troubl~ at the pJnoo 
of the proposed employment. when in fact Ru<"h Rtrlke. 10000kout. or other labor 
troubles then actually, exist at RIU'h place. Hhan he deemed 8& false advertise
ment and misreprpRentatton for the purposes of this act. 

Hy command of Gen. Chase: 
A. H. WILLIAMS, 

]fajor, ~4djutafl,t Genera". Depltrlment, Adjutant General. 

Bf'fore thnt orl1pr was received no strike hrMkPrR wprEl' ollowed to come Into 
tlle dlstrlM, or. it they did. they were promptly arrested and sent out. and be
fnre I re("{loh·ed that order, 6C't"pt In the one or two Instances I have mentioned, 
thel''€' had twen nhMlutely no friction betwe(!'n the compony anf] the strikers. 

On the 30th of ~overnbpr Maj. Kennedy was In rommand ot the district. On 
thAt (late he WR~ In Trinidad on othpr duty and I WaH in command at I ... odlow. 
I wnR Awakent'd thnt morning about 5.30 or 6 o'clock by Bernardo Verdi, the 
Itnlinn lender of the colony, who came to my tent to ft very ex('ltPd eonflltlon 
and toM me tn broken English that there was a large trainload ot fltrlke hrPflk· 
ers l'Omlng Inlo the district and tha~ tbey wonld not .tand for It. He said, • If 
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th<'Se prople come In, we kill them; It you protect them, we kill you." I told 
him the governor's orders were that no strike breakers should be allowed to 
come Into the district, and he could he assured of that, and It they did they 
would be arrested and deported; and I also assured him that If they ·dld come 
in th"y would he protected, and he left me with the threat that If we protected 
them in nny way there would be trouble. -

Under orders, we had heen co"erlng the depot with a detail of 10 men and a 
sergeant.' That day there was a long string of coal ears on the track which 
completely hid the depot from the military camp. The railroad wns up on a 
high embankment and the colony was eoncealed from our camp. 

Chairman W ALSR. At Ludlow? 
Capt. VAN CISE. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Where was your camp? 
('apt l"AN elSE. Immediately west of the station. 
Chairman W ALaR. And what 1s known as the water tank Is Immediately 

south? 
Capt. VA!i CIsE. YeR ': ftnd the strikers' eolony. was ilnmecliately north of the 

station. The sand eut thst figured In the battle Is almost east, and the Ludlow 
station is In the eenter.' 

The sergeant and the me-n went to the station about half an hour before train 
time~ The sergeant phoned me that almost the entire colony was down at the 
depot spo\1lng for trouble. I nt once ordered my first lieutenant to form the 
eommand under arms and took two sergeants and went to see what was the 
trouble. When I got to the depot it looked like every man and woman in the 
oolony was the-reo They were swarming all over the tracks and depot grounds, 
and a large number of rocks eovered the ground around there. Ludlow is an 
adobe eountry and there are no rocks there, but at this time there were a large 
number of rocks about the size of your fist that covered the road, and the 
women were aU armed with clubs, a large number of which were baseball bats 
studded with spikes that bristled Uke maces. They had a lot of boards covered 
\Y1th spikes. and a number of limbs of trees with sharpened branches. I had 
the detail fix bayonets and we managed to clear the depot grounds and the 
tra<"ks without much trouble. We drove them out rather easily. Then they 
lined up in the rond east of the depot, and the women all formed in the front 
rank, with the men behind. The women were brandishing their war clubs and 
were very violent, but the men were generally quiet; the women were cursing 
in ytolent fashion. . 

C-ommissioner WEINSTOCK. In English? 
Copt. VAN elSE. Yes. 1.'he ~ituation looked like there was going to be 

trouble, and while we did not know that any strilf:e brea.kers were coming in, 
there was 8. possibility that they might. I got the three lenders, Gus Wein .. 
bur~. Tom Jones, and Bernardo Verdi, and told them they would have to 
take the people back to the colony, and they said they would not do so. Then 
I or<ieoN'd one of my sergeants to draw a revolver and told the sergeant if 
any tiling happened to shoot them. I told the men I would hold them respon .. 
siblf' for the actions of the strikers. The rIoters did not like this, and a good 
many dispersed. Before the train came two-thirds of them had gone back to 
the colony. . 

Ohalrman \1.~AJ.sH. What did the leaders I'l'oy they 'Were doing there? 
Capt. VAN elSE. That they came to get those strike breakers if they got ott 

of that train. 
Commt~lonf'r WEINSTOCK. How rnn ny of them were th01'e? 
Copt. VAN elSE. Five or six" stril{e breakers. They were sent back on the 

same train to Trinidad.. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vhat was the date of that? 
Capt. "~o\N elSE. Tbe 80th of Nove-mber. That aftel'noon, in abundance ot 

rnution. I brought the entire company to the depot and established a line 
about 150 yards north of the depot, between the depot and the colony, and 
llHOWE'C1 no one from the ~olony to come closer to the depot than that. 

Then the bUz.zard b(lgaD on the 2d of December. and I really believe that if 
the bUzzard had not come at that time serious trouble would have happened . 
that yenr: but the bUzzard k4?'pt everybody shut up closely tn their tents, and 
during that time· the governor changed his order snd allowed. the strike 
breakers to come lnto the colony. 

Chairman WALSH. How many men were In your company at that time? 
Capt. VAN elSE. At the depot 10 men and S sergeants; aU told In my com .. 

pauy at that time I had about 00 men. 
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Chairman '''' ALBH. How were these men-hod fueose men In your CompaDY 
been recruited? 

Capt. VAN CIs£. Originnlly my company was compo!'led 811U0I~t eontlrely of 
college men--rollege graduates. At this time very few bad been relea .... ~ but 
I had a large number of other recruits. I went into the fi.~ld with 47 men 
and 3 officers, and Inter 5 rejoined, and 80, tn my compnny 1 had 55 or 58 
of the original members. Many of my men were busillflSM. and profe4l!ional 
Olen awl had to leave, and I had to get others to take their places: 80 I!IOlOO 
of my men came back to Denver and opened recruiting Bgenc-tes there. They 
were instructed to be careful in the class of ml"'D they got BOIl to send the men 
down as soon as possible. and we took in B large number of reeru.lts. 

Chairman "~ALSH. Did any of your recruits consist of mIne guards nt tbat 
time? 

Capt. n" CISE. I did not know It at that time, but I found Inter that there 
were two mine guards In my company. One of them., Kohmescher, failed to 
pass a physical examInation in Dem·er. He came down with a Inrgf:> number 
of recruits, and when he got there be had neither enlistment papers Dor physical 
examination blank. and be safd that they had evidently been lost. J enlllrted 
him and I found he wac; almost blind and could not see across the street. and 
he was UBeless either 8S a mine guard or a soldIer. I did not know that he was 
a mine guard until after be got back to Denver, and be behaved bimself very 
well while in the field. The other man was a man by the name ot Griffith, 
who had been working at Delagoa. Two of my men knew him. and told me 
they had a friend at Delagna that they wanted to enlist. and asked me to 
enlist him. I asked them if the man was a mine guard. and his friends Mid 
no. I enlisted him and be stayed in the company abont a mn-ntb nnll then 
deserted. I found out afterwards tbat be was a mine guard Tbose were the 
only two I had. 

Chairman W ALBB. Did yon at any other time have any mine guards in your 
company? 

Capt. VAN Cum. No. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Proceed. it yon please~ 
Capt. VAN CIs ... On the 12th of De<ember I fonnd that live of my new IDeO 

bad brokf"D Into a saloon belonging to Pete Montenell. of Rameyville. and r4Jbbed 
bim of about $42 worth of liquor. Cigars. and ci::arettes. Afterwards we· got 
all of the men and they .-ere taken before a eourt·manla) and tried. and two 
of the men were sentenced to serre tenns In the county jail aoo stayed tbere 
until we left the field; the others were given fines and returned to duty. 

Chairman '\\0. ALSU. Were they Colorado meR? 
Capt. VAl{ CISii' ... Two were. Three of them were ex-Re-guJa.rs. I found that 

one at them bad been dishonorably discharged from the Army and served time 
10 Leavenworth. AnotheT' had forged bls diHCbarge papers from the Army. and 
a tblrd bad a good dlscbarge from the Army. 

Shortly after Christmas our milkman. Pete Bey, Informed me that be "",,1<1 
not give us any more milk. because he was told hy the leaders of the rolon, 
that If he furnished US milk they 'Would not buy any from him. "",I be ""Id . 
that as we bought only 5 gallons and the eolon), bought 25 he ronld not give "" 
any more milk. I phoned Gus Weinburger at the colony and as;ked him flboot 
it. and told him the relations between ourse-lTes and the rolony had alway" 
been pleasant and that no friction bad O<eUrred. OUr IDf'II eould go Into the 
colony at aoy time, unarmed. either 8S indlvhluals or in group'. 

Chairman \"" .u.BH. Did they do 80? 
Capt. VAN CISE. At times; Yell. 81r~ I asked hlm wby they bad taken tbis 

position about the mill..-mnn. and he said: .. Your men have been abusing our 
women." I asked bim tor spect6e ImJtaoees., and be WtllJ unable to give me any. 
He saId; "'Yen. the poliey of the union is that we are not "nng to help the 
troops out in any furtbpr war ~ and if we (!aD prevent them from getting ~ 
plies, we will do .... " I Informed Gen. Chase, and be directed WI to take all of 
1 he milk. ond that was done. 

OU the 29th of Decembel' George Shepard, a JJej!l'O In the colony, Bbot and 
kHled Kid MOI"J:!8.n. another IK"'go In the eolonYt wlth 8 .38 rt"vol'fer. It was a 
<Old-blooded munier, and be was sent Inter to tbe penitentiary by the clrll 
authorities. As a result of that mn~ I found a 18~ number of a.ntJJJ ron
<-'t"8led in the colony. and I so I'E'JlOrtE"d to the JreOeJ'SI. M II. J'eIJ1IIt, on tM SlM 
ot l>et'embeI' the general or(iered a 9H:r<"h to be maM of the tPllt eolooy tor 
arms. Sf'\'"~",l onmnlzatloos {ff the> troopB took part In tbat t and we tnok tip 
3J rifles at thllt tin.... Lient- Lind.reel!'B orpnlzatlon WB8 otatioDed outside on 
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guard, but did not take part in tbe search. Most of tilese rilles we found in tbe 
section of the colony belonging to the Greek strikers, and all of them were con .. 
realed under the fioor .or between tlle tents or hiuden outside in piles of ashes. 

On the 4th of January the Victor-American Fuel Co. reported a case of one of 
their men being detained in the colony against his will, stating that the maa. 
wanted to return to work.. I went to the colony and asked. for the man and had 
a good deal of difficulty in finding him. In feet, tbree men were said to be held 
down there. I got tbem out and told them that if they wanted to stay out aD. 
strike tbey could. or If they wished to do so tbey had a right to leave tbe colony. 
One of tbem said be wanted to go back to work, and tbe otber stoyed in the 
colony. I sent a detail with the man thnt wanted to leave, and the men there 
were generally peacenule and quiet, but one threw a rock. at this mao. and I had 
him arrested and sent to the camp. 

On tbe 6th of January Lieut. Linderfelt and 11 patrol of his men were riding 
past the colony when Corpl. Cuthbertson's horse stumbled over 0. barbed. wire 
that was stretched across the road, and Corpi. Cuthbertson was thrown from bis 
borse and bis skull slightly fractured. Tbe lieutenant claimed that the barbed 
wire had been stretched across the road by the strikers. 

CbairmllD W ALBR. Wllht lieutenant? 
Capt. VAN elSE. Lieut. Lin<lerfelt. In fac~ there had been no barbed wire 

across the road before. As the result of that all the barbed~wlre fence around the 
colony was taken down by the lieutenant. The strikers also claimed that day 
there was a young Greek IlSsaUlted at tbe depot by Lieut. L1nderfelt. One of 
the other officers in the camp investigated. So I know nothing about that. 

CbairmllD W ALSR. What officer Investigated? 
Capt. VAN elSE. LiE-nt. Doll, I believe, made the investigation. You see Maj. 

Kennedy was back at Ludlow In charge of tbe camp, so I bad nothing to do 
wltb tbat. 

On tbe 12th of JanullrY we Ilrrested 11 strikers In the vicinity of the Huer
fano mine. It WQS claimed they were creating a disturbance over there. The 
superintendent of the mine SOlid they bad been calling his wife a good many 
names and had been making threats j 80 they were arrested nnd brought to 
camp for investigation. On that same day the ranch of George Georgeonl, 
9 miles northeast of Ludlow, was searched. The Buperintendent of the mine 
had his ranch house broken lnto and a lot of things stolen nnd asked me to 
investigate; and we went out and found tracks that led through the snow lend .. 
lng to this ranC'h. 'We went out to the ranch. but eould not find the stolen 
property. We found severnl guns out there-took up six guns and two pistols. 

On the 15th of January a detail found four guns and a large amount of ammu
nition cached at Forbes Junction. They iound them hidden in a dugout in ono 
of the arroyos. , 

On the 18th of JllDual'y JilU Calovi. wbile sitting on the railroad track In a 
drunken condition. was killed by tbe Colorlldo & Southen engine, and the 
strlkers made that the occasion of a big parade a'nd demonstl'ntion in Trinidad 
11 few days later. 

The same date Frank Garcia., a ]'lexlcan, was shot and killed by Arthur 
Lyons. n miner at Tabasco. ThE>Y were both nonunion men. He was arrested 
by the mllltary authorities, sent to Trinidad, and tried In tbe district court 
there. 

Cbalrman W.u.SH. What WIlS the result of tbat trilll? 
Ca.pt. VAN elSE. He was acquitted. 
On the 22d ot January some ranch houses were searched for guns and noth· 

Ing discovered.. Same day five shots were fired near Baechi's saloon, but we 
were unable to finel who fired them. That evening an order was received from 
Trinidad to allow no one to leave the tent colony for Trinidad About 25 wen 
were turnt?d bark from the station. • 

On the 26th of Januory we bad a \"ery severe wlnd storm; blew down 11 tent~ 
In the <!amp and 70 tents in the tent colony. 

On the 30th of January we removed our detail from the Huerio.no mine. 
On the 1st of Fehruary Maj. l(enlledy and his stuff removed to Fremont 

Connty, and from that time Maj. Hamrock was in command of the dlstri("t. 
Chairman 'WALSH. \Vas Maj. "Hamrock a saloon keeper? 
Capt. VAN elSE. Yes. 
Chairman \VALSlt. How mony suloons had he? 
Cnpt~ VAN elSE. Oue In North Denver. I want to add a word about )"Iuj. 

Hnmrock. To DIY mind be bas i>t'en very mucb maligned. Until the battle of 
Ludlow no one salo worRe about him than he had been a saloon keeper. Pat is 
absolutely honest, fair, and square. 
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On the 6th of February Company L was relieved from duty at Hastlngs and 
Delagua aod sent to Trinl<1ad, and those camps were put under charge of illY 

,eomp8ny. . 
On the 8th of February I went to Hastings and Delagua to look after the 

situntion, ao(1 when I got to Delagun I found one of the saloon8 was 1n opern~ 
tion. That was on Sunday. I went into the saloon and asked the saloon keeper 
if he knew tbnt by the State law that saloon should be closed on Sunday. He 
told me that he was a justice of the peace In the camp, and that they didn't 
pay any attention to such n law as that In Las Animas County. I told him 
it was our duty to enforce all laws there and he would have to close the saloon, 
which he did. And I Instructed the camp mor.hal to see that It woa kept 
clo.ed and told my detail to see thot It wos kept closed. 

On the 14th of February we searched the LudlOW tent colony a second time. 
It was claimed thot a lorge number of hlgh·power rltles had heen shipped 
into the camp. We were unable to find the rifles. Only two rtfles and two 
r~yolvers bad been tnken up. A CO\1Dt of the strikers that day disclo..;red 347 
men in the colony. Lieut. Llndel'felt took no part in this search, but was on 
the roads patrolling with his company. ' 

On the 19th of February the congressional committee visited the strikers' 
colony and the camp. At our camp the questions they Rsked the men were 88 
to length of ser\'ice in the guard and occupation Rnd resldence--parttcularly 
flnxious to see If any mine employees were In the company. . 

On the 24th of February 17 men were arrested by Company B, Second In· 
fantry, for picketing on Water Tank Hill. 

Chairman WALSH. I did not catch that, Captain, please. What was tbnt 
last? 

Capt. VAN C,SE; On the 24th of February 17 men were arrested by Company 
B. -Second Infantry, for picketing on Water Tank Hm. 

On the 3d of March we took a census of the tent colony, simply of the men; 
took the men's names and residences-1hat Is, residence when the strike broke 
out-former occupation, and how long they had been coal miners. That 
~howed a totnl of 270 men In the colony on that date. There were 148 tents tn 
the colony then. About the same time a school census was taken by the school 
offiCials, which showed 42 girls and 27 boys of school age 1n the eolony. 

On the 4th of March Company B, 'First Infantry, was relieved from duty 
nt Forbes, about 5 miles south of Ludlow, and I was directed to take charge 
of that camp m addition to the other mines 1n my charge, and I placed a de
tnil of a sergeant ann fOllr men at Forbes. 

On the 8th of March Mr. NiChol, manage~ of the Forbes mine, made com .. 
plaint that numerous assaults had been committed upon his men at the mine 
hy residents of the Forbes tent colony. He cla1Ined that when bts men 
went by the Forbes tent colony they were intimidated. and some were 
heaten up by the strikers In. the tent colony. My ser~eant ",'as or<iered to 
tnke a detail the following day and go to the colony and take wltnesRe8 along 
nnd arrest those whom the witnesses claimed had committed tbe acts and bring 
lhem to camp. I was there that night, I guess, abont 11 o'clock. and oa I left 
I"orbes I overheard some negroes talking about going to Suffield. south ot there. 
They said they were afraid to go there; they mi~ht get beaten up. The next 
morning my sergeant went to the tent eolony to find out about these men, and 
be found out 11 man bad been kUled on the rnilroad track lending to Suffield. 
A negro's body was found, and there were two stories told about that-one 
that he had been killed by the strikers and his body placed npon the track to 
be struck by the train, and the other that he had heen run Into by the 
train while drunk: on the track. My sergeant claimed to have found trs("ks 
lending .back Into the colony, and he arrested three men, whom he brought to 
camp. 

Chairman W ALSB. What was the Dame of that sergeant? 
Capt. VA.'" elSE. Sergt. Halston. Later some troops went up from Trinidad 

nnd arrested. all the men in the Forbes tent colony, and they were taken to the 
Trinidad camp. 

On the 13th of March we returned to Den..-er. 
This order was po~tecJ tn my guard tent and waR ealled to the attention 01 

011 my Officers and mE"D, following out the order trom Oen. Chase that DO strike 
breakers should be allowed In the district: 

"' \Vhf>never any strike breakers eome to the dE'J)Ot the senior Doncommla
.Ioned officer of the guorcl will ask them the following questions: 
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U(o) Were you told before you 'Came 1Iere that a strike was on in tb.ls dis-
trict? 

.. t b) Do you know that the strike Is on at present? 
"(c) Are you willing to go to work knowing that a strike is in progress?" 
Tllere was au order that the strike breakers should be allowed to go to work 

if they complied with tbe lnw. The above questions were asked of all the 
strike brenkers. When they came in they saw the LudlOW tent colony. It waa 
pointed out to them, and I think. nearly all the time three representatives of 
the strikers were on the platform. They were also there when the questions 
were asked and saw that we tried to fully comply with the law. 

Our relations with the operators were :very pleasant, except at the Ramey 
mine, of the Huerfano Mining Co. The owner ot that mine, from the time we 
first placed a detall In his camp, did nothing whatever to aid the troops In 
any way. At the boarding house the price charged the troops was greater 
than that charged civilians.· The troops had to pay $28 a month and civilians 
$25 a month. They seemed to take delight at that mine In going after the 
troops whenever the opportunity arose. . 

Chalrwan W ALSB. Wben did you first observe the change of attitude of the 
people In the tent colony toward the soldiers? 

Capt. VAN CIs£. Well, the attitude, except for these Instances that I gave, 
of the colony toward my company was very frlendly. Weinberger was hostile 
toward any soldiers all the time. 

Chairman ,V ALBR. In between these incidents that you speak of, pleasant 
and cordial relations existed between the members of your company and the 
peopl~the men and women? 

Capt. VAN elSE. Yes. In fact, when w'e left there maDy of the strikers 
('ame over to say good~by to us. At all times we could go in there. except 
when those various inehlents arose. 'Ve could go in the colony withont arms. 

Chairman WALSH. Was Llndedelt In your company? 
Capt. VAN CISE. No. 
Chairman \VALSB:. In the other company? 
Capt. VAN CrSB. Yes; he was in the other company. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did :rou obse-M'e anytlling, in so far as he was concerned, 

with l'eference to his relations with these people up to this time that you. 
recollect? 

Capt. VAN elSE. Yes. 
Chairman \V ALSR. How were they? 
Capt. VAN CISE. They were unpleasant. The colony bad 8. violent hatred: 

at Lieut. Llndf'rfelt. He had been a wine guard in Berwind Canyon before 
the troops went into the field, and had engaged in some battles there, and they 
were pal'ticnlarly hostile toward Lieut. Lindedelt. The feeling seemed to be 
mutual. 

Chairman WALSH. How did It mnnifest itself on the part of the strikers? 
Capt. \' AN CISE.. The strikers told me 'Very' many times that they intended to 

get Lieut. Linderfelt. They Said they were going to get even with these men. 
In fact, I think I have specific instances here. 

At the time Lieut. Linderff'It had 17 Dlf'D arrested on Water Tank BUl, 
wbUe these men wel'e being detained at Berwind, young Filer, the son of 
James Filer, who was killed in the battIe of Ludlow, phoned to me and told 
me that Lieut. Linderfelt bad his father and a lot of other men from the colony 
up thf:"re. and that he had better turn them loose. because II We are going to 
get them." That Is the Rtatement that he made to me over the phone. . 

Chairman \V ALSH. ""1hat was Lieut. Linderfelt's attitude toward the. 
strikers? 

Capt. VAN CISE. Hostile. 
Chairman WALSH. Rostne? 
Capt. VAN CISE. Yes, very. 
Chairman \V..usa. Did you lIenl' him malt:e any statements to them or about 

~hem? 
Capt. VAN CISE. Yes. _ 
Chuh'mau ". ALSH. Just detall them as well as you can remember them; 

Captain. . 
Capt. "AN C,SE. Well. I think Lieut. LiMedelt had a dllTerent attitude of 

mind toward the strikprs than some of the othf'r guardsmen. He did not sym
pathi7.e nt all with the f';trike. He did not bf'Ueve that the strikers had any 
mETits In thpir ('laims. He thought that they had committed all -the violence 
In the district, amI he thought that they should be removed from the district. 

38819-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-voI7--52 
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Chairman WALSH. Did he state that? 
Copt. VAN elSE. Yes. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Did be, "nt any time, state that in the presence of the 

people In the tent colony? 
Capt, VAN CrsE. I couldn't state that positively, no. 
Chairman W ALSR. Did you benr him use any threntA or violent language 

toward the people in the tent colony or to any individual? 
Capt. VAN ClSE. I don't remember any individual case In whIch he did In the 

prf'Senee of the strikers, 
Chairman "r ALBR. You may proceed. 
Capt. VAN CtSE. I hn,~e hE"re itemized the charges that were mnde ngainst my 

. men by the strikers at various times. I told you as to the Greek baker who 
claimed that the men bad stolen some money from him. 

The leaders of the colony made it a practice to always telepbone us at Lud .. 
low and let us know any charges that they hnd to matte agairurt: my ruen or the 
ruen in the vicinity and they were promptly Investigated. 

They complained one time that one of my men had been In the camp--had 
insulted one pf the women In the colonoy. In fact. that complaint was made by 
Mrs. Jolly, one of the women of the colony. She came to the camp Bnu ehtimed 
one of the men had been in the colony the night before amI had asked to come 
into her tent. I asked her if he had made any improper proposal, and she said 
no, that he told her be was cold and wanted to come Inside. I then aAked ller 
to iuentify the man. I lined up the company, Bnd sbe did Dot find him there. 
She went around the camp and final1y found the man she claimed had been In 
the tent. I investlgated tl1113 and nske<l him where he had been the night be
fore. He gave me an account of his whereabouts. He claimed he bod been 
with two men whQ were at that time over on the Ramey mine detail. So I 
got in touch with those men without tho$ men having time to see him. alld 
found out that he had been in this tent with thE"Re mE.'n contlnunlly that ni~ht
had not left there because they had all been playing cards nntll about 10 or 
11 o'clock in the evening. 

I came to the conclusion that her complaint was groundless, especially lUll I 
found later she had been making threats against him because be bad been one 
of the men who had been down at the depot the day we bad our little mix-up 
with the strikt'rs at that tlme. aDd that be hod made her stop her talking at 
that time and threatened to arrest her if she would not. 

One complaint I found was well foumled was made by Mary Petruccl. She 
""8S the wife of a striker living Dt'ar the Rnmt'Y mine. She claimed that one 
of my men bad gone to her bouse and bad lDade an improper proposal to her. 
So I had a summary court held. I had Bernardo Verdi, the then lestier of thf> 
colony, come up and bring Mrs. Petruecl snd her husband. This man W8.8 fined 
$30 and sentenced to 30 dn,,·s In thE" gunrdhow;e. She testified before the Cf.rn· 
gressional committee In regard to this, but she dIdn't know the man's Dame or 
wasn't sure of the particulars; but the fact occurred 8S she stated. 

. Then during the first search of the colony a Mexican claimed he bwl been 
robbed of $5(}-tbat It was tak~n from hi. trunk-clnltned the men bad tak .... 
$00 In bJII. from his trunk. 1 bad him held by the men while we went to his 
tent to investigate. The men mhmnrle~tood my orrtf"r anll let him come to 
the tent. He said something to bis wife In Italiao or Mexican. I bad bim takpn 
away so he could Dot do lKIy more talking. I asked her, and she Mid, )"P1il, 

$50. 1 asked ber what kind of money this was In. She said It was In .lIver 
money. I asked her where It was when she bad seen It last, aod she sbowed me 
one place. J had her taken away and had him brought in. and asked him whne 
it was, and he saitl It was in an entirely different part. And be still contlnued 
to claim It was in bllls and in nnother place from his wife. So I eame to the 
conclusion that the story was false, and be later admitted it to be so. 

Chairman W' ALBR. Thm;e were all ot the charges that were mnde agalnHt 
your men, or to your knowledgE', at least? 

Capt. VAN CISE. So far as I know. 
. Chairman W .... SB. How long after AprU 20 was it before you returned to 
Ludlow? 

Capt. VAN CISE. 1 think It was the night of the 23<1 that I got an .. nl~.r to 
murn-the night of the 22d 1 got the order to return. and we left here on the 
23c1 of April. . 

Chairman WALSH. The battle of Ludlow-
Capt. VAl< Cts ... Was on the 20th. 
Chairman \\r .. \LSH. OeeurrEd OD the 20th? 
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Capt. VAN CXSE. Yes. 
Chairman \\YAL8H. Will you please describe to the commission what you 

learned there regarding the details of the battle. immediately upon your return? 
Capt. VAN CISE. Immediately upon my return to the field? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes, 
Capt. VAN ClBE. I got to Ludlow on Friday about 2 or 3 o·cl<Jclr in the after-

noon.. ' 
Chairman WALSH. Friday, wbat date? 
Capt. VAN CISE. Twenty-fourth. Shortly after I got off the train I .... as told 

by a few --soldiers and some of the civilians· of the town about what happened at 
the battle. They seemed to tell a unanimous story that the--wel~ 1 guess my 
report that the beard of ollieers made wonld tell wbat bappened. 

Chairman W ALSR. Just please detail to us--sI.-etch it as ","Ielly as you ... n. 
Capt. VA" CX ..... As I understood from these civilians and soldiers--<>t eourse, 

they did not know ail the facts that we got later in the report-all I got from them 
was tbat the strikers ran out of the tent roIony With their gnns early in the 
morning. and shortly afb>r a detail bad been down to the colony. 'rbe detail 
had gone down there to demand a man who was alleged to be held by the 
strikers. Louie. the G .... k, wbo was In cbarge of tbe colony. bad refused to 
give him uP. and the detail bad gone back and reported to Maj. HIlIDl"1lek. He 
bad phoned Louie and asked blm to «>me up to tbe military eamp to meet him. 
Louie refused. for the lirst time tbat be bad ever done so, and theu later 
phoned the major that be would meet him at the depot. The major went to the 
depot to meet him. but before doing so telepboned Lieut. Llnderielt that tbey 
wonld bave to go down to the rolony to get tbls man and to bring his trooPS 
over. 

Chairman W ALBR. That Is Louie TIkas? 
Capt. VAI CX ..... Yes. Llent. Linderfelt sent Lieut. Lawrence and a few 

soldiers ahead of him and tben Tikas met M.aj. Hamrock at the depot. At 
the depot Louie ~ the wife of tbls man who was beld In the rolony. 
and said. "Oh. yes; we have that maD; he is a cripple; we don't want him." 
And tbe thing seemed to be settled all right. He said, "I will get him for 
you..' Lieat. Lawrence reported at tbe depot and Maj. Hamrock told Lleut. 
Lawrence It would not be necessary to get him. Lawrence started on horse
back up the street toward Berwind and got a litt1e WRP when be saw a large 
namber of strikers rnnnIng out of the rolony ..-itb arm. In their bands. He 
galloped back to IInj. Hamrock and told him these men were "running from 
the colony. Tbe major asked Lonie what was up. Lollie said. "I Wiil stop 
It." Louie ran do\\"D. the street toward the colony' waving his handkerchief 
at the 1Dt"D.. But the men ran over and- took their positions in a sand pit and 
opened fire. Lieut. L1nderfelt and bls men had arrived· on Water Tank HIli 
about that time, a tew minutes before the battle started up there. Then two 
or three dynamite bombs were set off by the military camp to warn the men 
In the Vicinity, the mtne employees. to protect themselves and Mme to thE; 
aid of the mmpany, and the OOttle was under way. 

Cbalrman W ALB". Prooeed aDd give ua all you beard about It when you west 
baek there. 

Capt. VAN ClaE. I was told that the troops maoaged to dispose of the 
frtrikers in the sand pit. that they found other strikers ho\l taken ~on of 
the steel bridge Immediately north of the colony. and that durtog tbe figbt 
upon the colony three prisoners were taken, Louie the Greek. J·ames Flier, snd 
a striker wbose name we were unable to get. We thought it to be Rubino. but 
we don't know his name. and I was told by these men these prisoners bad been 
killed. 

Chairman WALSH. How t .... was the eamp proper away from thepnmp 
bouse, how tar to the station, the ratlroad station? 

Capt. VA" CIBL Tbe military camp? 
Choirman WALSH. Yes. sir. 
Capt. VA.N CXsz. It WlIS about 600 yards from the station. about 800 yarda 

from the eolotl3'. and about the same- distance from tbe water tank. The pump 
hon ... was about 100 yards farther on. 

ObalflJlan W ALBR. And due> west? 
,ff£,.apt.. VAN CISE. The pump. house was due north.. 

Chairman W AL&H. And your erunp? 
Capt. YAW CIS£. From the rolony'l 
Cbalrman WALSH. Yes. 
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Capt VAN CrSE. It would be southwest 
Chairman WALSH. Southwest? 
Capt. VAN OISE. On a diagonal; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, where wns Water Tank Bill? 
Capt. VAN CrSE. From tbe military camp? 
Chairman WALSH. The tent colony. 
Capt. VAN CISE. From the colony it Is almost due south. 
Chairman WALSH. Almost due 80uth. Did you understand that there were 

any men at that place that morDin!!? 
Capt. VAN CrsE. On 'Water Tank Hill? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 

. Capt. VAN CrsE. The soldiers come from over the bill Immediately after 
Lieut. Lawrence, who was going ahead tn military formation-what 18 called 
a point-a few men preceding the bnlance of the troops two Of three hundred 
yards. So they arrived on Water Tank Hill about the time Lieut. Lawrence 
reached the mojor at tbe Ludlow station. 

Chairman W ALBH. Up to tbat time tbere bad been no trouble, as I under-
stand It? 

Capt. v AN elSE. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. No shots had been fire(l? 
Capt. VAN CrSE. No shots had been fired. There had been friction In the 

{'olony between the detail and Louie over the refusal of Louie to turn over the 
man. 

Cbalrman W ALBH. Wben were these bomb. exploded? 
Capt. VAN elSE. I couldn't tell you the exact time, bot some tlme about the 

time the firing began. 
Chairman WALSH. About the time that the firing began? 
Capt. VAN ClSE. Yes. Yon see, of course, this Is all hearsay 88 far as I am 

concerned. 
Chairman W ALBH. I understand this Is what you learned after you got back 

there. 
Capt. VA,. CISE. What I was told. 
Chairman WALSH. You say. I believe, there seemed to be a general agree. 

ment among the citizens that were there and the leaders as to that? 
Oapt. TAN CISE. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you know the man that ran the pump house for the 

railroad there, 'Mr. Low? 
Capt. VAN CISE. I didn't know him at that time. I met him after we went 

out later, a few days later. . 
Chairman WALSH. You don't know whether be was there that da,. when you 

went down or not? 
Capt. VAN CIsz. No. 
Chairman W ALaR. 1 me-an you didn't recognize him? 
Capt. VAN Crs.,. No. He told me a f<!w days later that he had rnn to the 

arroyo with his little girl ns soon as tbe Ii~bt started; that hlo little girl 
eame running In to bim snd saId, "Papa, they are running trom the oolony; 
there is gOing to he a figbt." He took hili little girl nnd a few of hili thiogs 
aod ran to the arroyo, aDd finally went out on down tbe arroyo. 

Chairman W AL8H. Where did you find that the shots were i!red from? Did 
you understand that the first sbots were fired by the strikers? 

Capt. VAN CIS£. Yes. 
('halrman W ALBH. When "'ere they fired with reference to the setting oil 

of the bombs? 
Capt. VAN CIsE. Shortly hetore. 
Chairman W ALBH. "'hat steps, .If any, did you take to secure an Investiga-

tion down there, Captain? . 
Capt. VA" CIsE. Wby, when I heard th_ three priMners bad been killed, It 

looked to me like 8 serious proposition. There bad been a tremendous amount 
of talk 1n the papers about the alleged murder of the women and children. 
I was absolutely convinced that W(l8 an aee1dltnt--everyone was down there
but I thooght that the stories about the murder of tbe prisoners were very 
serions and sbould he 1D\"estigated. So I call .. 1 upon a captain In the. lI:UO.d. 
wbo was a v("ry ClORe friend of mine. and we talked It over, and we decided 
that we would tnlk to Gen. Cha.., about the matter. We went to Gen. CbIuoe 
and IlPOke to bim, I go_ about 9 o'cloek In the evening. 9 or 10 o'clock 10 the 
evE"ning, and told him that-- . 

Chairman W ALB'" Wbere was Gen. Chase at that time? 
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Capt. TA" CreE. In tbe station at Ludlow; told him It looked like murcler 
had _n committed there, and that tbe murder sbould be investigated. But 
Gen. Chase was very busy wltb matters there, and he did not take it up at 
that time at alL 

Chairman W ALSB, When was that. that you asked the general to take It up? 
Capt. v AIr CrSE. That was tbe night of April 24. I was going to be mar

ried the next e1"enJng, April 25, so I was very anxious to get home. In fact, 
I did not want to go back to the field at that time, and Gen. Chase very kindly 
allowed me to return to Denver that night. 

Chairman W ALBH. The 24th? 
Capt. TAN CrsE. Yes. 1'old me If conditions were quiet down there, I could 

stay away & few days"j use my own judgment, and if it got serious to come back 
again. "~hen I got back to Denver I beUeTed the sltUft tlon In regard to these 
·three prisoners was so serious it should be presented to the governor. So I 
called up Capt. Danks, who had been assistant judge advocate In the field 
and who was a prominent member ot the Demoera1ie Party aDd who had not 
_n called Into the field this last time. He came to my olllc. and we talked the 
matter over, and I thoug-ht it should be presented to the governor. So he 
pbonE"d the governor and the governor said to come right up. We came up and 
talked the motter over with the governor. 

Clultrman ,V ALBR. What date was that? 
Capt. VAN CrSE. That was Saturday morning at 10 o'clock; the 25th. 
Chairman WALSH. AprU'25? 
Capt. VAN CISE. The governor was very much disturbed that morning; 

the capitol was full of people. There were wild rumors going around as to 
what had happened down there. We talked the matter over with the governor. 
I was quite inshrtent thot some actIon should bP. token, because it wos my opin· 
Ion that If murder hod been committed It should not b. concealed; It should 
not come out from the bottom, but it should be smashed from the top. 

Ohalrman WALSH. Wbat Is the duty of a soldier in protecting the lives ot 
prisoners? 
. Capt. VAN CrsE. When n prisoner Is taken his life Is to be beld Inviolate, 
and It can only be taken by the consent of a proper tribunal. No motter what 
oft'ense these men might have committed, they should have been held prisoners 
and turned over to the proper authorIties. The troops would have been justified, 
In my opinion, In taklng no prisoners In the first place, because they were 
outlaws against the State; but once prisoners their lives should be held In
vIolate. 

So after our talk with the governor I returned to my oftlee, Bod Maj. Boughton 
came to call on me and he wanted to know if I would serve as a member of a 
committee to go down and investigate this. I told him that I did not want 
to do so; that I was going to be married that evening and dId not want to 
return to the field. He said, 51 Would you object to going down on the commit
tee to be composed of Capt. Danks and myself?" meaning Maj. Boughton. I 
sRid. U I would have no objection to Capt. Danks, but I would prefer somebody 
else rather than Maj. Boughton." And nfter discussing things a while be said 
that I need have no fear on bts score i that he would do all he eould to aid the 
investigation. I tried very hard to get out of It. I did not want to go. But 
he said it looked Uke I would receive aD. order to go. 

Thnt evenIng about 6 o'cloek l1nj. Boughton phoned me and told me that 
the governor had appointE'(} me on the bonrd of officers to go down anel tn
vestigate the Ludlow matter, and that I would lea ... e at 11 o'clock. So 1 left 
tor Ludiow that night with Maj. Boughton and Capt. Danklt. 

Chairman \V ALBH. How was the tnvestigating committee formed? 
Copt. VAN Or8,," That night I got a telephone message from Maj. Boughton 

that the goyernor had ordered me to return to duty that night at 11 o'elock. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Vas the Investigation mnde upon the ground? 
Capt. VAN elSE. Yes. 
Chairman W AL8H. WeU, then, what I meant was, how you organized? 
Capt. VAN Cum. "'hat went on In that committee I would be unable to state 

to you geontlemen because nn oath was taken. by the board of offieers that the 
proooedingB before us should only be reported to the constituting authority, 
,elIoept· only to a conrt ot justice, so that our report is the public record of what 
'Went on. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, ;VOU mean by that that there Is an oath required by 
JOur regulations? 
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Capt. VA" ClSE. I am not snre whether the ooth is ,<,<\nire<1 or not. It Is 
quite customary for the oatb to be taken fol' a board of inquiry. 

Chairman WALSH. "Tho suggested tbat the oath be taken? 
Capt. VAN elSE. I couldn't tell you anythtn~ that went on In the commiRSion, 

because we were under oath, unless the governor or Gen. Chase, or both, would 
release me from the oath. 

Chairman W ALBR. Gen. Chase, Is it aU right for Capt. ,-an else to go ahead 
and state what occUlTed? 

Gen. CHASE. 'Vhy. most cPl'tainly. 
Chairman ,\V ALSH. Dhl you speak to the governor before you were Rub

poonaed-I nnderstand you nre at perfect liberly to testify as 10 the proceed-
ings? • 

Gen. CHASE. It is true the oath Is reql1ired and is customary. 
Chairman W ALBR. There is no objection to bis making a statement here 

now? 
Capt. VAN elSE. Just a moment. I am not quite sure whether I Wl18 appointed 

by the governor or Gen. Chase. 1\Iajor Boughton told me the night of Aprll 2.'3. 
wben be go.Ye me the order, thot the governor bad appointed me. WheD we 
reached Ludlow, he. said Gen. Chase bad appoInted me. Hence I don't know 
which story to belle\"e; aod I would much prefer to get the gO\'ernor's per .. 
mission straight. 

Chairman WALSH. Sergeant at Arms. will you please step--
Capt. VAN CIs&' I would like to go down with the sergeant at arms, 
Chairman \V ALBR. Please step down one minute with the captoin and ten 

the governor that the captain hilS some scruples about testifyIng on account of 
bis oath, but that Gen. Chase Is present before the commission and says there 
is no objection whatever to him stating what took place before the commission. 

You may make the statement yourself, Captain. 
(At 11.20 the witness left the stand, aecompanied by the sergeant at arms.) 
Chairman 'VAI.SH. We will take a recess of five minutes. 
(At 11.21 a recess was taken until 11.30.) 
Chairman W ALSB. Before this In~estigation started, Captain. dlfl you have 

any cODversation with the other members of the commisRioD, either Capt. Danks 
or :Maj. Boughton, as to the way in which the investigation W89 to be held nod 
the witnesses that were to be called? 

Capt. VAN elSE. I think not, until we met 88 a board. Capt. Danks and I 
went around 'tI.jing to look up some evidence 80 that we could bring It before 
the board. 

Chairman 'l\'" ALBH. "·h&t evidence did you: discover before the investigation 
started? 

capt. VAN CISI'... Practically none, ::Mr. Walsh. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Practically Done? 
Capt. VAN elSE. "~e WE're looking In new fieldS otber than those I bad been 

to before the commission was appointed. 
Chairman \VALBR. I "'ill ask you this question: Did you bave any convenm. .. 

tion mIh Capt Danks and Maj. Boughton after you got into the InvestlgnUon 
room with reference to the witnesses that were to be called '2 

Capt. VAN elSE. Whatever went on In there would be covered by my oath. 
Mr. Walsh. 

Chairman " .. ALsa. And you do not feel that you can answer OD account of the 
oath you took when you went In there? 

Capt. VAN elSE. That is correct. 
Chairman \Y ALSR. You have not been released from your oath by the gov .. 

ernor? 
Capt. VAN Cum. I have not. 
Chairman 'V .. \L8B. Now, bow long dId that InveRtlgotlon last? 
Capt. VAN CISE. We commenced our session on SUndB" and continued. I 

think, until Wednesday night. 
Chairman WALSH. You construe your oath to be--I ba,'e never HeeD It-do 

you know whether or not it is a part of the military regulotiona? 
Capt. "AN CIs&' I believe it to be; yes. Bir. 
Chairman WALSH. And you understand tbat that co,'en anything that took 

place? , 
Capt. VAN ClSE. Yes. 
Chairman '" AL811. \\thetber tn the war of testimony or conversations be-

tween the offi('eTS or anything el~ after the investlgation began? 
Capt. v A-~ ClBE. I belieye 80; yes, sir. 
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Chairman W ALBR. That would include' the witnesses called or tlle wltnessE's 
that you (ailed to cam . 

Capt. VAN CxsE.· Yes, sir; everything thnt transpIred before us in no.v way. 
shape, or form. 

Chairman WALSH. Was Mr. Low cnlle<4 the man that was at the--- . 
Capt. V..\.N elSE. I wouldn't be able to tell you who was or who was not cnl1e4.l. 
Chairman W ALSB. On account of your oath ~ 
Capt. VAN CIsIL Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Was the finding of tile body. the final finding of Ule body, 

so fnr as you were eoncerned, a fair and honest finding'l 
Capt. VAN ClSE. It wns absolutely so. 
Chairman W ALBR. In your opinion--
Cupt. VAN CISE. I would have refused to sign anything I (lid not beUeve to 

be the truth or Ulat dld not state absolutely the fscts. I think It was .. s 
thorough an Investigation as we could make. I, want to add-just a moment
I want to atld one thing with regard to that, a few days after I got back to 
Denver. AIr. McLennan, the president of the miners in this State, met me ,on 
the street and he told me that that was the fairest report that would ever be 
written of the BatUe of Ludlow. 

Chairman WALSH.. Haye you that report with you! 
Capt. VAN CISE. I have i yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBB .. J U$t read it into the record. . 
Capt. VAN CISE. It 1s quite a long report. 
Chairman W ALBR. How many pages? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Just read the findings. 
Capt. VAN CIs&' The conclusion really is at th.e first part ot the article. 
Chairman W ALBa Please pass that up and let us look at It. I want to get 

an Idea of It. 
Capt. VAN CISE. That is a newspaper copy. But 1 hnye checked it.through 

and know it to be corre·ct. 
Chairman WALSH. Read the part you think \tould give us the beart of the 

thIng, simply the conclusion, aDd then you can submit lhe balance for the 
record. . 

(The witness bere read certain portions designated at the request of the 
chairman.) 

(For full text of report, see Van Cise Exhibit No.1.) 
Capt. VAN CISE. That was the summary of the report. 
Commissioner W&INSTOCK. I think that is aU. 
Chairman W ALBa. 'Yhat was the character of the. men composlng the Na~ 

tlonal Guard units at Ludlow on April 20? 
Capt. VAN elSE. I was not there on April 20. 
Chail'man ,"V ALSR. You knew who were? You know who were there? 
Capt. VAN CnUiC:. Company B of the Second Infantry was there under com~ 

mand ot Maj. Hamrock. . 
ChairlWln \V ALBI!. Who was ?1nj. Hamrock? 
Capt. VAN CISE. Be was major of the Fir~t Infantry. . 
Chairman W ALSR. What was the personnel .of the other offlcers that WC!Te 

left there on the 20th? 
Capt. VAN CISE. Three lieutenants. 
Chairman W ALBS. Who were they? 
Capt. VAN ClSIC. Lieuts. Llnderfelt, Lawrence. and Bigelow. 
Chairman W ALBH. What was the personnel of the men who were witb them, 

If you know? 
Capt. VAN CISE.. Tbey had 82 men. Of tile 82, I think 16 or 18 were men who 

had been transferred from other organizations to this company. TheRe trans· 
fers came from Company ~ First Infantry, Company A. Second Infantry, I 
think Company C of the Second Infantry. and a few from Company L of the 
First Infnntry. 

Chalrmnn \V ALBR. Had any of them been mine guards or deputy sheriffs 
prior to this time? 

Capt. VAN ClSE. Yes. sir. 
Chalrman W A..LSH. How many of them? 
Capt. VAN Cum.. I don't know; quite a few. 
Chairman WALSH. Could you nppl'oximate of the 82? 
Capt. VAN CISE. Not from personnl knowledge, no, Mr. Walsh. 
Chnlnnan W ALBR. Have you heard from any SOUl'<.'e within the military as 

to how mnny there were, mine guards or deputy sh~tt'fs., 
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Capt. \"AN CISE. Yes. sir; It would simply be bearsay. I wa. told by on 
office-r that there were 17 enlisted on the 1st day of November, when we went 
into the district. . 

Chairman W ALBH. I meon In those 82 thot were at Ludlow on the 20th. 
Capt. VAN elSE. Somewhere between 5 and 10. 
Chairman ,\VALSH. How were the troops paid. sheltered, and provisioned 

after the State funds were DO longer available? 
Capt. VAN CrSE. Well. all the time we were down there In the field we re

C!elved food and shelter. The pay was very late in coming to UB, but we 
finally got It after returning to Denver. 

Chalrman.WALSH. Was there any line drawn between the time the Stote 
funds ran sbort and the end of the service? 

Capt. VAN ClSE. When we were in the field first we were paid with certlfl. .. 
cates of Indebtedness. which we immediately cashed at bank. Later, we got 
certificates of indebtedness and bad to plaee them wherever we could, because 
there was no money to m~t them. 

Chairman WALSH. Did the troops at Ludlow. or elsewhere. to your know]" 
edge, use mnchine guns or other weapons owned by the mining company'? 

Capt. VAN CISE. I think every machine gun that belonged to the conI operators 
was tnli:en up at the time we took up the arms from the mine operato",. The 
mine opE"rators turned in, as I understand It, every gun, and the rifles ond 
pistols were sent to Trinidad and the maehine guns were sent back to the 
company from which tbey procured them. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. Did any macblne guns remain in the field, or oome into 
the field again after they bad been taken from the mining companies? 

Capt. '{'AN CISE. There were only two machine guns tbat I saw, one at 
Aguilar nnd one at Berwind Canyon. 

Chairmnn WALBH. Have you a.o;certained any faets as to the fire Bt Luc110w 
Since your investigation as a military committee? 

Capt. VAN CISE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Please detntl them. 
Capt. VAN CISE. Why. tbe facts corroborated tbe story of the IIgbt .. we 

gave it tn our report. 
Chairman W ALBH. What new and additional facts did yon gotber? 
Capt. VAN Cnm. Simply in regard to the kUling of these three prisoners. 
Chairman W ALBR. What were these, please-those tbat yon gathered after 

your investigation? 
Copt. VAN ('ySE. WhY. they nil pointed to a murder of the prl""ners. 
Chnlrman W ALBH. Do you feel free to state wby yon did not subprena Mr. 

Low, the pump man at LudloW? 
Capt. '{'AN elSE. Why, I guess It would be a fall" answer to that question, 

tbat Mr. Low-J am pretty certain )fro Low was caUM before U!il. 
Chairman W.A.T~BR. You are pretty sure be was called before you? 
Capt. VAN CIs&' Yes, sir. 
Chairman W USH. Did yon snbprena any other railroad men that were 

there at tbat time? 
Capt VAN ('ISE. 1 don't believe I enn tell yon In re~ord to that, Mr. Wal.h. 
Chairman W.>\LSR. Your committee, or your commiSSion-the commhudon 

eonsh;ting of yourself, Maj. Bou:rhton, and Capt. Danks did not make any 
finding boldlng any partieular person responsible for the mnrder of these 
prisonE"'J'S, If it was a murrler'l 

Capt. VAN CIRE. No. The only flndlne: we made was that Llent. Hnderfelt 
hit Ttkas over hls bead with a rifle; and we said the evidence tKafore us was 
conflicting 89 to wbether tht'Se men were rompelled to run or were shot whlle 

tr~~:I:::.:.:"".wM.sH. W .... e the homes of the mine 0lil('('1'8 In any Instane<'8 
searched for arms when the miners' houses W~ searched? 
. Capt. VAN CIs&' Of the mine officers? . 

Chairman W ALBR. Yes, sir. . 
Copt. VAN CISE. You ....,. In the early part of the strike 1 did DOt ha .... 

ICOmmanrl over any coal company eamps. so I could not frtate.. 
Chairman W ALSH~ Wen. I will aRk you in the AeQrehf"fJ you made did eaon 

Sf"srch any localities In whtf'b superlntenrleonts or other mine oftiN'MJ ft'fItcled?-;l!' 
Capt. VAN OJSEo No; I did not. I seorehed only the town of Ludlow av.d 

th~~~a:\~;~!~~·Dld you make 8.DJ searcbes except under order' 
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Capt. VAN CISE. 'res; I se-nrched one, not under orders. When I went out 
to im"estlgate th" all<>ged robbery of a farmhouse, I followed the tracks to 
this Greek ranch, nbout 10 miles east of Ludlow; and in searchlng for the 
other stolen goods I found these rifles and revolvers. 

Chairman WALSH. Were there any houses at Ludlow in Which mine super .. 
Int"ndents or pit bosses Jived? _ 

Capt. VAN CISE. No. You""" Ludlow Is just- a railroad hamlet. It Is B 
shipping point for th" coal compani<>B that have their camps In the vicinity. 

Chairman W.&LSD. I wish yon would state what you observed as to the 
social and political eonditIons of the mining towns and camps in which you 
were located with your company in the strike down there? 

Capt. VAN elSE. I bad Hastings, Delagua, Forbes, and Rameyville, those four 
eamrs under my immediate control at some time or other. I observed Aguilar, 
the Southwestern mine, and the three camps up Berwind Canyon. The camps 
of the Victor-American, at Hastings and Delagua, I beUeve, were by far the 
best camps in that neighborhood. The houses seemed to be better, the canyon 
was more open, and they seemed to be much cleaner. With the exception of 
the C. F. & I. camp at Berwind, most of the houses were frame. In Berwind 
they had concrete houses that seemed to be very well built, and a superior class 
of bouse. In Delagua about half the houses were brick. They impressed me 
as the ordinary type of miner's houses, except at Forbes. Forbes is a pretty 
narrow, dirty canyon, and a place where they have to look around very 
carefully to find a location for a house. The living faCilities, I should say, 
on the whole, were fair. The school fncllities are at least goo(L I beUeve thnt 
in the coal camps the real cause for complaint .f the miners il3 the un~ 
American conduct of the closed camps j that is, the camps are absolutely closed 
to anybody but the p<>ople that the companl<>B wished to have in the camp. 
Consequently there Is very little freedom of action. 

Chairman WALSH. Were English-spenking strikers in the town or 1n the 
camp in the tent colony? 

Capt. VAN CISE. There might have been a few strikers in Ludlow town; I 
don't know of any. Nearly all of thE'm were in the colony itself. 

Chairman WALSH. That Included both Engllsh-speaklng and non-EngIish
j;p<>oking strikers? 

Capt. VAN CISE. Yes; and when we took a census of the men in the colopy. 
we took the names of all the men In the colony; aud I think that out of 270 men 
we found only about 5 Americans. The rest were foreigners. 

Chairman \VALSH. Could a good mnny of the foreigners speak English or not? 
Capt. VAN CISE. I should say about half of them COUld. 
Chairman W ALBR. I wish you would state anything else you observed as to 

the political and social phenomena that existed in these camps. When I in
terrupted you you were speaking of the closed condition of the camp being a 
source of irritation to these men, as they expressed it to you. 

capt. VAN CIsE. After I got back from the field I wrote an article for my 
own files, so I have memoranda available, and I will read you an extract or two 
from that, as to my views: 

.. On the merits of the strike much can be said on both Sides. A premise to 
any fair statement must be that there is little law in Las Animas and Huerfano 
Counties., where operators and miners are participants. Personal injury cases 
against operators are doomed to defeat. The shE'ri1l"s office is the employee of 
the corporation, and representative government exists only on paper. The conI 
mines are In narrow, barren canyons, almost devoid of water, on lands owned 
or leased by th~ companies. The houses In the main are good, the majority 
electric l1ghted., "and the rents are reasonable. The company stores sell at the 
same price as the same goods sell in Trinidad, and carry stocks far larger and 
more diversified than do the ind.pendent traders adjoining the coal camps. 
The school fneilttles are nt least average; and the school building is the usual 
place for the moving~plcture shows, dances, and other entertainments of the 
camp; but it is not open for any assembly of men to discuss social welfare, 
wages. or law enforcement, Dor Bre the men allowed to go there for that purpose. 
~he E'mployment of mixed Dattonal1Ues also keeps the men from gathering." 
,I" My, genC?ral Impression down tllC?re, Mr. Walsh, Was that in regard to violence 
~he'>Rtrlk(lrs had more to gain from violence than the operators. The operatars 
ko've to rt/i;k having their mines burned UP. their properties destroyed, and their 
mEl'n ron off, whereas the strikers bad little to lose. And tn a great majority 
of the cases the violence Indulged In by the strikers was before I arrived In. 
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the field, but I find from observation that In nearly every eanyon the situation 
was dUIerent. In one place you would find n mining company thnt was very 
good toward its men, and toward the Rtrlkers in the vicinlty; that is, the mine 
guards stayed on its own property and behaved themselves. At the very next 
canyon you might find where the mine guards had gone out and precipitated 
trouble, and in one plnce you would find thnt the strikers had Rtarted thP 
trouble, It seemed to be pretty nearly six. of one and n balf dozen ot the other. 
Later, it seemed like the strikers had more of an ascendency and were trying to 
push on their advant.{tge. 

After the Battle of Ludlow, however. there was hardly nn Instance in which 
the strikers were not the aggressors. The case I know of personally. and the 
only case I know of personally, was the Battle of Forbe.~. The night before the 
Battle of Forbes we were in camp at Ludlow nnd reHnhle ~nformntton was reo
ceived that the Forbes camp would be attacked by the strIke breakers ot dawD. 
Several of the office-rs went to the officer in command ot the camp and begged 
for permiSSion to take their eompany down and protect the camp; and we were 
told that under the orders of the govern6r no troops could go south of Ludlow. 
The next morning about 4 o'clock we were awakened by the rattle of smnll 8rmM 
and a machine gun. That was very aullible. coming from the direction of 
Forbes, about 5 miles away. The ft~hting was quite intense for a while and 
then died down. "'e could not go to the rescue of that camp. That resulted in 
an immense amount of dis..c;atisfaction among the men in the camp. Our com~ 
panies all felt that they w('re being condemned as cowards by the people there, 
and the Rocky MountaIn Fuel Co. felt that they would be murdered and no 
effort made to protect them in any way, shape, or form. 

Chairman W ALBR. I want to ask you this question: Is It your opinion that 
the employmE'nt of guards led to violence on the part of the strikers. or that 
violence on the part of the strikers led to the employment of the guards? In 
other worda, which was the canse and whIch the etreet? 

Capt. VAN elSE. I was not down there, of eourse, untIl the 28th of October. 
All that happened before that Is sImply from hearsay and from what I tried 
to find out. It looked like the sltnatlon or condition In nearly every canyon 
diJIered. In some canyons it looked like employment of the guards had pre-
cipitated trouble, and in other canyons it looked like the procuring at rifi(lS by 
the strikers was the cause of thE' trouble. 

{)halrman W ALBa Do you know what the political and soctal powers of the 
mine superintendent in the various camps are? 

Capt. VAN elSE. Well. the mine superintendent was the abA01ute boss of the 
closed camps. The camp marshal carried ent his orllers. wa" the pollre fOTc-e, 
the health officer, and coulfl arrest various parties and bring them Mlore the 
justice of the peace; and I always thought that the strlk ...... bad a ju.<rt com
plaint on being ordered out ot the (,,8nyo08. Of course, It was eoal-company 
property. private property. But they had practically no rights, once tbey got 
on the private property of the coal operators. 

CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. Will you repeat that, please? 1 <lId not catch 
that. 

Capt. VAN CIs£. I said I thought that the strikers had a just complaint on 
the closed camps of the operators. Wben you get In a dOlled eamp yon are 
~ither allowed to own no property, or If you own any yonr rights in the camp 
are absolutely subject to the eonl compnniE'S. Now. the coni eompaoleM are in 
some cases, ot course. tyrannical. and 10 other cases they are falr-very lair: 
bnt It makes 8 very bad situation. II any person Is in the camp wbere the 
company owns it, if he doesn't do os wanted he enn be orderoo.out of the eamp. 
I always tbought that the strikers had a very just grievance In the un-AmerI
CB.n operation of tbe coal campi. 

Chalrmon W ALBR. Me the employees permItted to malntoln their lodge!! amI 
other societies? 

capt. VAN CI .... There wns one lodge of Montenegrin. nt Bt'l'Wlnd_ I m'ver 
made any Investigation. but I know one lodge was maintalnt'd there. or had 
been. 

Chairman WALSH. I am going to ask yon a general question ~ In your O)1ln .. 
Ion, did constitutional democratic government exist 10 th~ campM in wblch 
you were located_ as you under!!tBnd It from ,.our days at school and from ~our 
observation since you have left sehoo1? 

Capt. VA" CI8& It dId, exct'Pt that the oherltr, as nearly .... I oould ,ndge, ..... s 
absolutf'ly dominatE'd by th(> eon1 eompRni~ In J~88 Anima.", roonty, I was Dot 
In BumBOO Connty and could not say. The sberltr was absolute17 frl .... dly 
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with the company and hostile toward the strikers. Of course, he gave tor his 
excuse for that that the strikers bad been eontinuousl..v assaulting his deputies. 
But to a roal camp it don't exist to the full sense of the term, because the men 
are not free to aet as they see fit. 

Chalrman WALSH, I will ask you the question: If the e1vil or property 
rights of the todivldual, as known to the oth~r parts of the United States. 
exist in those closed camps? 

Capt. VAN CISE. I do not believe so, I do not believe that property was sold 
to any of the employees. 

Chairman W ALaR. Please state what you know, if anything, about the treat
ment of prisoners by the military authorities. 

Capt. VAN CISE. I know nothing, except the prisoners that I actually had. 
Chairman WALSH. And your treatment of those prisoners was proper, as you 

describe it? 
Capt. VANCIsE. I think so. "~e compelled them to work. of course. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you know by hearsay or by any means whether or not 

what is commonly known in police circles as the .. thil'd degree It was ever ad~ 
ministered to prisoners that bad been arrested and charged with erime, to an 
effort to force them to confess 'I 

Capt. VAN ClSE.. Tbere has been all sorts of assertions on both sides of that .. 
that I have henrd ; but nothing I would express an opinion on. 

Chairman WALSH, Nothtog you think of suffielent credit to detail to the com
mission? 

Capt. VAN elSE. No; I ha~e heard so much on b4¥1t sides. There bas been 
a lot of talk on both sides. I know nothing from my own personal knowledge 
In any way, sbape. or form. 

Chairman W ALBR. \Vere you eyer directed to recruit mine guards for your 
company~ 

Capt. VAN CrSE. No, sir. 
Chairman "' .. ALSH. You will be excused. 
(Mr. van else submitted nn· article entitled. U The Colorado Strike Situation,1J 

which is prlntf'd as (ll'"an else Exhibit No. 2.") 
We ,,'111 call Maj, Danks. 

TESTIlIIONY OJ!' lrA1, WILLIAK C, DA!!Xll. 

Chairman WALSH. State your name. plea!'le. 
Maj. DAlfxs, William C, Danks. 
Chairman 'WALSH. 'What is your business? 
Maj. DANKS. Attorney at law. 
Chainnan W ALSR. Bow long hove you lil'ed in the State of Colorado? 
Maj. DANX •. About eight years. . 
Chairman W ALBH. Are you 8 member of the Denver bar? 
Maj. DANK •• Yes, sir, 
Chainnan WALas. Bow long ba ve you resided in Denver? 
Maj. DANKS. Eight years, 
Chairman W ALBH. Were you ever a member of the National Guard? 
Maj. DANKS. Of Colorado? 

, ~~j~n~::K':. Are:' sT~ sir; of Colorado. 

Chainnan WALSH. What is your connection with the guard? 'Vhat Is your 
rank? 

Maj. DANKS. ,,'ell, I ba\"e been 8 member all the way from private up to 
mojor. 

Chairman WAr.SH. Did you go ont with the first troops that were caned out 
by the governor? 

Maj. DANKS. In the last strike? 
Chairman WALSH, Yes, 
Maj. DANKS. Yes, sir; I dId. 
Chairman \\-:" ALSB. 'Vas that your first service in a strike region? 
Maj. DANKS. Well. I would hardly say so. I was In the Spanish-American 

War, and, In faet, have been connected with the National Guard of Illinois and 
'of ,eolorado ever since 1898. 

Chairman WALSH. 'Well. COnfining it to Colorado, was that your first ex· 
perlence in the Industrial dlshIrbao('E'? 

Maj. DANKS. My ft~t E"xJX"rlence; yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Where were you detailed to go? 
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Maj. DA,.KS. Hastln;;s and D(>lngun. 
c.:bairrnnll \V ALSH. I wl$h you would state briefly your opinion as to the 

f_'UU8e of feeling that ('arne up behveeo the National Guard aDd the strikers 
lending up to the trouble at Ludlow. 

Maj. DANKS. I don't know that I am In a position to say much on that subject. 
Chairman \Y ALBn. Have you any opinion of what caused the feeling between 

the strikers and the National Guard? 
1\Iaj. DA:"i'KS. I have some ·opinion. but it would be based entirely upon what 

otbers have told me.' My duties did not bring me in contact with the mine 
guards nor with the mHitia In the field at all. 

Chairmon "'ALBH. What were your duties? 
lIaj. DANKS. I wns assigned to the judge advocate's department nod spent 

part of my time at Trinidad and part at Walsenburg, so really I did not have 
a chance to ru;:sociate with other-with either of the elements as they eume 10 
<''011tn(1: with (onch other. 

Chairman ""ALSH. To your knowledge. were there any mine goarus. strike 
breakers, 01' other employeE'S! of the opel'stors in the National Guard? 

Maj. DANKS. I think it is gE"nernlly understood there were a few. 
Chairman 'YALSH. Was protE's! made by yoO,rself or any officer of the Na· 

tional Guard ngnin~t the enlistment in the Nntional Guard ot mlDe b"lUlrds. 
strike breakf>rs, or oth(or employees of the operators? 

Maj. DANKS. There was none by ,me. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. Did you hear at any being made by anyone else? _ 
Maj. DANKS. I could not say thot I did. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Were you acquainted with the personnE'1 of the National 

Guard units at the Ludlow Qn Apl'il 2O? 
Mnj. DANI';'S, No, sir; I was not. 
Chairman W.usB. Did the troops at Ludlow U~ the machine goD owned 

by the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. '? 
Maj. DANKS. Our investigation disclosed that they did. 
Chairman 'Y.\LSB. Have you el'er been asked to accept mine guards, strtke 

brE'akerS, or other employees of the operators tor enlistment In your company? 
Maj. D..\XKS. ::\'ot that I know ot. I did not have charge ot my company. I 

was relieved nnd never went back to the company, 
Chairman 'V ALBR. To )'our knowledge was anyone ever requested to accept 

guards or strike breakers for enlistment in any company you are tamlllar with? 
Maj. DANKS. That is entirely foreign to me-it was at that time-and I 

am not auxised. 
Chairman \VALSH. Did you kno'v anythfng of an armored automobl1e owned 

hy the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co. that ,,'as said to have been used by officers of 
the Colorado National Guard in tlle strJke zone? 

lJaj. DANKS. I understond that the automobile used by the judge advocate"s 
department thnt I was assigned to was at one time an armored car, There was 
no indi(,Atlon ot It, but I ha\"e understood it /itenerally. 

Chairman '''ALSR. 'Were you acqualnted with LteuL Llnderfe1t? 
Moj. DANKS, Yes, sir. 
Chairman ". ALSH. "-bat sort of a man waH he-LleuL Linderlelt-E. K. 

Linderfelt? 
lInj. D~Rs. So far as I haye known him, he Is a well~ueated man, quite 

nn intellIgent·appearing man. He had bad considerable experience, I tbln~ in 
Mexico, and I think was quite well posted In guer11la warfare and the like of 
that. 

(,hoirmon W ALBa. What were his personal character\stles, It you know. 
Maj. DA:NKS. Personally, 80 tar as I know anything about him by being tn 

<'onto<-1: with bim, he was a gentleman In every respect. At times be would lUte 
profane language, but there may have beeD provocation. 

Chairman \V ALSH. Did you e,er protest to the general tbat Llent. Llnderft"lt 
nilS not a proper mnn to be In a position ot authority In the National Guan1? 

Mnj. DANKS. ~ot in those words; no. I did at one time take It up with CoL 
Rou:;!hton-I took up with blm to the effect that, not knowing whether LI~uL 
Underfelt was guilty of charges made or not, yet for the good of tbe I*'I"I-Ice 
It might be well to eliminate him tor the good or the service. . 

Chairman "".&I.8H. ""hen was that? 
Maj. DA~KS. J..ong before the Battle of LudlOW. That Is, when we were 1D 

tbe field. 
Chairman W ALBa. How Is tlUlt? 
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Maj. DANKs. It wItS when we were In the field: It was quite a while before 
tbe Battle of Ludlow. 

Cbairman W ALsR. Approximately how long before ~ Battle of Ludlow 
was It? .. 

Moj. DANXIl. That I could not state; it 'WItS while I waS there at Trln!<lad 
and about the time of the newspaper comment. I formed no opinion as to his 
guilt or innocence, but felt that for tbe good of all concerned it might be well 
to eliminate him. 

Chairman W ALSR. Please state whether or not any third-degree methods 
were uS{l(} by the oflicers or agents of the military to extract confesSions or 
Information from the strikers or others un<ler arrest? 

Moj. D"","KS. Not to my knowledge. I had immediate charge of Mr. Ulich 
myself. 

Chairman WALSH. Who? 
Moj. DA.'<Ks. Robert Ulieh. 
Chairman W ALSR. Please state the eirenmstanees ahout mica 
Maj. DANKS. I don't know that It would bear on the subject only my 

knowledge as to. tbe fact would be with that partlenlar prisoner. 
Chairman W ALBR. What were the circumstances of the treatment of that 

particular prisoner? 
Maj. DANKS. Now, I don't know what he says about it. He was In there and 

I personally took books and things over to him. 
Chairman W AL8R. In where was be 'I 
Mnj. DANKS. In the jaU at Trinidad. 
Chairman W ALSR. What wos he charged with? _ 
Moj. DANKS. We filed no charges against anrone; we just put tbem in jail 

nnd detained tbem. 
Chairman W ALBR. Why did yon mention his name? 
Maj. DANKS. I spent the most of my energies and time in trying to see that 

the governor and the military did nothing but what was upheld by the law of 
the land, and In the case of detention I was careful to see that that alone was 
carried out and that no punishment Inftlcte<1, but that they were simply de. 
talned. 

Chairman W ALSR. And, so far as you were concerned, you did not apply any 
unlawful methods, or any force or violence to any prisoner? 

Maj. D""Ks. No, sir. 
Chairman "". ALBR. Or do you know of any prisoner that did? 
Maj. DANKS. No, sir; and in my ylalts to the jail I came in contact with 

othC?r prisoners and obseryed nothing. 
Choirman \V ALaR. Did nny of them make any complaint to you that they had 

bee-n hnproperly treated in attempting to extort confessions from them? 
Maj. DANKS. No complaints to me. 
Chairman W AI.SR. No complaint to you? 
Maj. DANKS. No. sir. I think some affidavits were made, but tbey did not 

come under my control? 
Chairman W ALSR. Who made the affidavits? 
Maj. DANKS. I tll1nk it was l\larlo 7..,ena. 
Chairman W ALSR. To whom were the affidavits given? 
Maj. DANKS. That I could not •• y; tbey were probably given to Mr. Lawson 

or some---
Chairman WALSR. Thls name which you mentioned, I WIsh you would briefly 

state why you mf"ntioned that name i I do not understand why you mentioned 1t. 
Maj. DANKS. I mentioned it-I mean" to say that he was the only prisoner I 

had immediate charge of, and that to my knowledge there were no-nothing 
bordering upon third-degree tnctl<'S in nny instanee. 

Chairman 'V ALSH. And no claim thnt auy such treatment was accorded 
anyone? 

Maj. DA:SKS. I never beard of it. 
Chairman W ALSR. Or this man you speak of? . . 
"Maj. DANKS. No; he is an able man Bud very fluent, nnd he would have stated 

It It UI~re hod been anything of tbe kind. . 
. Chairman '" ALBR. That is all i thank you, Major; you wn~ be excused.. 

TESTIlIOlilY 011 GEl!. lORN CHASE. 

C"hftirman \V AT..RR. Rtnte your name~ please. 
OeD. CHASE. John Chase. 
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Chairman W'llSH. What v(oCIItion do you fon"w In clvU life, General? 

. ~%~~s'{v ~~~c~~~ long have you been connected with the Natlunal 
Guard of the State of Colorado? 

Gen. CHASE. I joined in 1888-1887 or 188S-nofl seM"ed for n few months 8mI 
then resigned and returned to the service in 1895. anu, with the t'xceptlon of 
about three months, have been in the service ever since. 

Chairman WALSH. Plense state how long you have held the office of adjotant 
general. 

Gen. CHASE. Since April, 1009. 
Chairman \\. ALSH. Please state as fully as you cnn, without going Into detall, 

your experience as manager of the troops in the strike zone, Gen.. Chase. 
Gen. CHASE. Plense ask me specific question~. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. When did you first act fiS manager of the troops in the 

strIke zone of Colorado? 
Gen. CHASE. In 1903 at Colorado City. 
ChainnaD W ALBR. How long did that strike last? 
Gen. CHASE. Twenty-three or twenty-foor days. 
Chairman W ALBR. How many troops 'Were in the field nt that time? 
Gen. CHASE. About 400. 
Chairman \V AI.SB. Did they engage in any battles? 
Gen.· CHASE. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. None whatever? 
Gen. CHASE. No, sir; a few shots were fired. 
Chairman \\,.. AI.SU. Were any persom; kiUetl by the troops, or Bny militia killed 

by the others? 
Gen. CHABE. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBa. That was when? 
Gen. CHASE. In March, if I rememher, 1903, nt Colorado- City. 
Chalnnan WALSH. Were yon In the---
Gen. CHASB (Interrupting). 1 was not adjutant gener.1 then. 
Chairman W ALBH. Were you in any other strike p1"eceding that. In ooy 

capacity In the militia? 
Gea CHASE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Whe-re was that? 
Gen. CHASE. At Leadville. 
Chairman WALSH. When? 
OeD. CH .. SE. In 1896 or 1897. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long were you In' -th~ field nt that time, Genera 1 ? 
Gen CHASE. I think eontinnously about six week"" 
ChaIrman WALSH. ""bat was your rank in the military at that time? 
Gen. CHASE. I"irf';t lIt'-ntennnt of (·a\""'ol1")'. 
Chairmnn 'W' ALSR. "'"ere there any casualties In that mJke? 
Gen. (}HASE. I do not think 80. 
Chairman W ALSR. You do not recall any? 
Gen. CRASE. No. 
Chairman WAY.SB. Did you have nn,. hitttl~? 
Gen. CHASE. No, sir; the-re was a battle before we wpnt In tbpre In which R 

lanre number of men were killed .. 
Chairman 'W AJAH. Sir?-
GeD. CHASE. I say, there was a bRttle before we ~'PDt In tbere In wblrh a 

number were kill"". 
Chairman W ALaH. But none In which the milttia lnIR f"n)?R:!ed? 
OeD. CH.A.SE. No, slr; we bad several skirmtshes and were tired on 8P.\'eml 

tiwea 
Chairman W ALBH. How many men \\'(I'1'e In the field at that time? 
Gen. CHASE. About 800 would be the maximum. 
Chairman W ALSR. About 800? 
Gen. CHASE. Yes. 
Cbail'mo.n 'YALSB. Wen!' yon engaged iD the .mike DreG wben mpn WE're 

dt'-ported during the strike?' 
Geo.. CHAOlE. That was at Cripple Creek Inter. 
ChainnaD "'''',UMB. \\·ere you in the field at that time? 
Gen. CHASE. Tbey ,,-ere not deport~) "'hlle I "'fIjI In cnmmnml. 
Chairman W AL8H. Do you know anything [K"rsonally about that? 
Geo. CHASE. No, sir. 
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ChaIrman W ALBH. When did you first assume ~harge of tne strike £one In 
the present strike? 

Gen. CHASE. October 28. 1913. 
Chairman W ALBR. Describe the situation as you found it when the National 

Guard first went into the strike zone. 
Gen. CHAaE. I found In a territory 100 miles long a condition of turmoil and 

terror. ffich side of the controversy being in mortal fem" of the oth~r snd 
each side welcoming the arrival of the tt"OOPS and recognizing the absolute 
failure of the civil authorities to preserve peace. 

Chairman W ALsa Please state the attitude of the strikers to yourself when 
you first went in there. 

Gen. CHASE. Suspicious at all times. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was their conduct toward your eompany~ 
Oen. CHASE. Four days after we arrived there they murdered four men at 

La ,"E'ta. nnd a few dny!1<l; after we came there was another murder at Aguilar, 
and they hlew up property up Purgatoire River In two or three places. 

Chairman WALSH. When was that? 
Gen. CHASE. A few days aftex' we came. and burned the Southwestern 

tipple. . 
Chairman WALSH. What was their conduct toward yourself and the troops? 
Gen. CHASE. Always suspicious. 
Chairman WALSH. V{hat was the-ir outward manifestation of it? Were they 

hostile anel USEd bad languagE'? 
Gen. CHASE. Yes, sir. On Saturday W2'ht aftE:'r ~~ reached there-
Chairman WALSH (interrupting). What was th.e day you went therE'? 
Gen. CHASB. I think probably Friday-no; it was Sunday we were called 

out. I think we got down there about Monday or Tuesday. 
Chairman W ALBR. ""hat were your orders os to disarming the mine guards 

and strIke-rs in the strike zone and also---
OeD. CHABl!l. In some ca~ we disarmed both the mine guards and the 

strikers-in som~ places some of eBeh, and in other plnees none of each. 1n 
Starkville 200 gun.o:; were in the hands of the strikers., and they were registered, 
with Capt. Frost in command-a description of the guns re~o:rt:E'rEd. When we 
thouf!'ht tlia t thE:' me-n were not te-lling the truth their houses were searched 
and the 'guns taken. 

Chairman ,\V ALSR. How were the orders given as to the search for guns, 
soy-would thnt apply to the houses of mine ofH.cials as well as mine workers? 

Gen. CHASE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Go ahead, General. . 
Gen. CHASE. In some distriets the guns were taken entirely .out of the 

op("rntors' hands; in othe-rs, re,dstrntion was made ot them. 
Chairman 'W ALBR. How many guns were turned in to your troops, General, 

first. by mine guard.? 
Gfon. CH~E. I wlll have to see the record to tell that. 
Chairman W AMH. Could you approximate It? We are just trying to get a 

more or less general Idea. 
Gen. CHASE. I removed 82 mine guards, from Berwind Canyon. When we 

went up thE'l'e they all bad guns and they WE're all taken up. and the same 
thing from HnsUn"" and Aguilar-in the neighborhood of 200 guns In that 
one district In the hands ot mine guards. 

Chalrmnn ,,'1' AI.!'UI. How many from the other districts? 
Gen. CHABE. Well. 'We had something oyer 2.CX)() guns In our po.c;session, ann 

I think thref'-tourths of them were from the mine f.tunrt'Js and the operators. 
I (>()uld not teU exactly except by looking over the URt. 

Chairman 'W AI..RH. I did not get the figures exactly tllnt you gave. 
Gen. CHASE. About 2,000 guns tn our possession. and about three--tourths of 

tbem from mine guards and operators. 
Chairman ". ALBR. And about how mnllY' from the mine guards and opera--

tors? • 
Gen. CHASF.. About three-fourths of them. 
Chairman W AU~B. How were those arms--how' would you describe them-ns 

guns or rlfle.q or revolvers? 
Gen. CRARl!:. I ("ould not state the proportion; no, sir. 
ChalrmRn 'V AU,H. Plen..~ state when it be<>ame necessary to organize a mili

tary commission. 
Gen. CHASE. The date of the order will show that better. 
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Chairman \YALSH. 'Was this commission appointed to investigate the condl. 
tions at Ludlow? 

Gen. GHASE. No, sir. 
Chairman 'VAL8H. What was it for? 
Gen. CHASE. A commission to assist me in examining the prl~merB. There 

'were so many I could not do it all; that was a military commission and not a 
court. 

Chairman W ALBH, Who served upon that commission? Who wa. appointed 
on It? 

Gen. CHASE. I cnn giTe you a copy of the order if you wnnt It tor the record. 
Chairman WALSH. I prefer that. Where they can be obtained; we have 

copies of all of the orders. 
Gen. CHASE. I have not published them; we hal"e the originals. 
Chairman W ALSB. Will you bave copies made and turn them over to us? 
Gen, CHASE. Yes, Bir. 
Chairman " ... ALBH. Then I wIll not ask you some que.~t1ons which I bad 

intended to. 
(See Chase exhibit at the end of this subject.) 
To what extent did tbe milltary commission In tbe Trlnhlnd district super-

sede the civil authorities in trying men accused of unlawfUl acts? 
Gen. CHA.SE. They never authorized or never tried the men. 
Chairman ""ALsa 'Vere persons arrested by the military? 
Gen. CHASE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You say yes? 
Gen. CHASE. Yes. sir; amI the commiSSion-the military commission exalJloo 

ioed them and made a report to me, Mr. "Walsh, 88 to their judgment a,. to 
whether or not the particulnr man was guilty or it was necessary to deotaln 
him. The action was taken by myself: they were simply an advisory board. 

Chairman W ALBB. And, following the recommendation of the commh.slon, 
the matter was presented to the civU ·court? 

Gen. CHASE. To me, and I would aet. Some were returned to the clvll court 
and some released and some held 

Chairman WALSH. Those returned to the ciyl1 courtB-dld you have any 
turther-exercise aoy further authority over tbem? 

Gen. CHASE. I don't tblnk I bad occasion to. 
Chairman 'YALo;a. Were any per$ODS deported or told to leave the district? 
Oen. CHASE. None by my appronl; I ,,"oulll ba~e stopped It If I bad beard 

of It. 
Chainnan WALSH. You say some were held-those were held without trfal'? 
Gen, CHASE. Yes, sir. 
('hairman WALSH. About how many altogether? 
Gen. CHASE. I can give you a copy at the Judge advocate's report on that. 
Chairman WALSH. Approximate It, please. 
GeD.. CHASE. About 175 were trled--examlned by the commission, as 1 remem

ber it. Now, your question was how many ,,-ere held? 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes j how many were held tbat were not turned over to the 

civil autborities? 
Gen. CHASE. Some were beld for a brief period ond tumed away. I don't 

recall any. except like ZancannelII. who murdered Belcher. He WftB turned 
oyer to the cl\"U authoritles for triaL . 

Chninnan 'YALBR. What were the regulations in l'ellard to the rnpn belondog 
to the NatioDol Guard on the strike 8eITi<"e 8.8 to their change? Did the per .. 
sonnel of the men on strike service change? 

Gen. CHASE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Why? • 
Cen. CHASE. Beenuse ronny of our men are the sole support ot families and 

others occupied posltioM ot great authority. and it bas always been the practlee 
in tbls State to relieve those men as rapidly a. poaslble and get otber suitable 
men In their places. ..~, 

Chairman 'WALSH. Were there any mine guards, strike breakers. or em-
ploYee8 of tbe operators enrolled In the Natlonal Guard In the strike zone? 

Gen. CHASE. I would bave to look at tbe papers. We made no effort ... .
theRe men. but I know that some served In the guard that was atten'ards .... 
to bal"e been suelL I ean get It from the ftCOrd. 

Chairman V',AJ.8u. 'Wh@'re do you kef'p those records? 
(".en.. CHASlt. In my ofli4"e. 
Chairman W AJ.8H, In this buUdlng? 
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G<>n. ('RASE. Partly ID this building and part In the brigade headquattera In 
the Mnj<'Stic Building. . 

Chairman W ALSR. DId you finally analyze your enlistment? 
Gen. CHASE. No, sir; I had no occasion to. 
Chairman W ALSR. How did you- find out they were employed as mine 

gtlards? 
Gen. CHASIl. When the speeial session of the It'gislntUloe conv~ned it was a 

question they went into \"ery deeply 1ft regard to the personnel of Troop A and 
Company B, Second Infantry, and I made a careful analysis of those men when 
mv attention wns (lirected to it. and there must hnve been enlisted 11 ·mine 
gUards in Troop A, as I remember It. We had about 2.000 men In the field at 
various times. 

Chairman 'V ALSII. 'Vos that report to the legislature? 
(}eoD. CHASE. Yes. • 
('Imirman WALSH. Does It appear In the legislative proceedings? 
GeD. CHASS. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Was It prlDted? 
GPR. CHASE. Y es, sir. 
Chnirman WALSH. That is the one you referred to? 
Oen. CHA.SE. Yes. sir; those two organizations. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you wake any analysiS of any of the others? 
Gen. Chase. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Would It be possible to do so? 
Oen. CHASE. Yes; but it would be difficult, becaus~ many of the men in this 

westc..:'rn country &l'e floaters. This analysts I made of the two organizations 
required my whole oflice force of ail kinds for two days to get the facts 
about It. . 

Chairman WALSH. How did they Imppen to be enUsted? 
Gpn. CHASE. Who do you mean? 
Chairman WALSH. The mine guards and strike breakers. 
Gen. CHASE. \Vhen thpy were thl"Own out of employment they were seeking 

employment. Being relieved at the mines, many would come in for recruiting. 
Chllirmnn W*O\LSH. \Vas there aoy compensation paid them other than was 

paid by the State? 
Gen. CHASE. \\Tith the exception of those mine guards who worked at Sopris, 

who when they filled out their commiSSion returned and the men that took part 
the next afternoon In the battle of Ludlow; I have been told they were pS;id 
by the mines just as others were paid by business houses. 

Chairman 'VALBa. Was there any objection made to the enlistment of mell, 
who had been mine guards, in the National Guard? 

Gen. CHASE. I ean not think of any; not because they were mine guards. 
Chairman W ALBH. It was on acC!ount of their personal characteristics then? 
Gpn. CHASE. Yes. . 
Chairman \V ALSR. Please state how troops in the strike zone were paid; the 

8ohlit"'rs and officers? ' 
Gen. CHASE. Some have not been paid yet, of whom I am one. The first th~ 

governor arrnnged for was for $150,000 i that was to pay for horses and the 
men as fnr as It ,,'ould go. That $150.000 was finally paid. I think all of the 
men were paid their wages. 

Chairman \V ALSH. Did the mine companies advance any money to take care 
of those tblngs? 

Gen. CHASE. Do you menn to individuals? 
Chairman W ALBH. Y PS. 
Gen. CHASE. Yes; for some services, I am told. 
Chairman W ALSB. Tboy did not pay ally ·money direct to the State 'tor that 

service, then? 
Gen. CHASE. No. 
Chnil'mnn WALSH. I am requested to RAk you why the legislature, if you 

know, frelf"Cted the two companies you namro for analysis? 
Oen. CHASE. That Is because they were in the field not uniformed and riot 

officered at the time.. Troop A was not, nnd the charge wns made that they 
were entirely made up of gunmen, but there was no truth In- it. 

Chnll't1lan WALSH,. Did you or your other officers ~oDSult with the mine .com~ 
l,nnles over questions of poUC'y concerning the pollctng of ·th~ strike zone? 

Gen. CHASE. I had eompJaints, lots of them, but there was no consultatIon 
with anyone except the governor of the State. 

Chairman WALSH. Did your troops use the machine gun or other weapons 
owned by the mine eompanjes 1 

3881_S. Doc. 415. 64-1-voi 7-- 53 
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Gen. CHASE. Two gnns nseu in the Luulow fight were til""" of the mine 
companies. 

Chairman WALSH. Diu you Use any of the ammunition tbat was tuken trom 
the mine companies or the strikers1 

Gen. CHASE. Not tbat I know of; it would not have fltted our guns, Our 
ammunition is made by the Frankfort Arsenal. 

Chairman WALSH. You did Dot use any of their ammunItion in your guns? 
Gen. CHASE. No, sir; not that I know of. 
Chairman WALSH. Were aDy complaints made to you by soldiers or officers 

as to Lieut. Llnderfelt. General? 
Gen. CHASE. You mean while he was in the ser\tite1 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; in the strike zone? 
Gen. CHASE. No; a soldier does not complain of his superior officer. There 

were no charges filed against him. There was a great deal of critichnn brought 
against him by the people, papers, and strikers. 

Chairman W ALBH. ,\Vhnt diu you state about a soldier Dot complaining about 
bis superior officers? • 

Gen. CHASE. Soltliers do not complain to their comm8Dfllng general about 
the habits of their superior officers. 

Chairman WAY.SR. How do you get the complaints? 
Gen. CHASE. File charges against him and have u. court-martial an\l have It 

brought up. 
Chairman ". ALBH. There were no charges filed against him. charging him 

with brutality or anything of that kinu? 
Gen. CHASE. By soldiers; no. 
Chairman WALSH. By officers? 

,Gen. CHASE. No. ' 
Chairman 'VALSH. Did you ho\'e any lnl'estigation mnde by nny officers of 

his conduct of your own volition? 
Gt:'D. CHASE, Yea, sir. 
Chairman W ALSH~ What officer? 
GeD. CHASE. Maj. Hamrock had my ordt:'r to investigatf' the Incident of 

trIpping a horse br the barbed wire and the all~l striking of Bhoy 00 tile 
Ludlow station platform, 

Chairman WALSH. Did you have any further investigation made by any otht>r 
officer? 

Oen. CHASE. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. By whom? 
Gen. CHASE.. I think I went myself. 
Chairman W ALsa. Sfr? 
GeD. CRASE. I think I went up myself. 
Chairman W.ll.BH. Yon w~Dt up yourself? 
Gen. CHASE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. Does the adjutant genom!. under military ethk •• take any 

aetion when ('harges are not filed-when written ('har~ps Rre not filed? 
Gen. CHASE. I was not in the fit:'ld as adjutant ~t"neral. It seemfil neceR8DJ'Y 

for me to command the'troops, and I eould not command as ftdjuta.nt genernl. 
The governor. directed In his ordt:'r that I shouhl a~lUne command of the troopH. 

Chairman 'WALaH. ,\Vhat was your rank? 
Gen. CHASE. I was brigadier genf'l'nl by virtue of the omct'". , 
Chairmnn W ALBH. A wltneF;s on the stam}, lIr. Brewster. Rts\ted that J'm! 

were--Prof. Brewster stated thnt you were in roM-tant ('ommunication with 
Judge Northcutt; is that COITe<.1: or not? 

Gf-n. CHASE. He i~ the ODe particular man thnt dlstur})("(l us tn the ftrst two 
w~ks dbwn there more thAn aD)' other. striker or operator. 

Chairman ",. ALBH. Who was that? 
Gen. CHASE. Mr. Northcutt. 
Chairman \\ AL8H. Did yon take any or.'leFS froJ:Q him! 
Gen. CHASE. Kot from llr. Northcott. 
ChairmaD W ALSR. What dW bis disturba""" """"jot of? 
Gen. CHASE. Always telling me what to do and bow to do iL 
ChairmaD '\\" Ar.sa. Did you carr.J out bis Instrudiun., as to what to d01 
Gen. CHASE. I should say not. 
Cliairman W ALBH. We will now take 8D ad.J<>urnmt'nt until 2 o·e1oek. PI ... .., 

be back. at tbat time. Gen<>ral. 
(A recess was here tak~n until 2 o'clock p. m.) 
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()bairman W ......... The~" will he in "rder. Gen. Cbase will resume 
the stand. 

CommissioDeF WelDSlaek has marketl some testimony of another wli:Mss 
here, General, and said he thought. in justke to you, 1 slwlIld ask you the 
questions right frOID Utat record. whl.ch I will he glad to do [reading] : 

"We had a eoo:ference with Gel>. Chase. N<>w, _tain things transpired there 
that, unless Gen. Chase will give me his permissiQll to aay, I will DOt mea
tion, because they reflect upon his ability as 0. commsndu.. Tkey re6eet upon 
his temperament. He· uti I agreed that the matter was ov-er. It was all 
taken do\\"U stenographieally. and he promised a full stenograpJMc report of 
our communication and his talk with us and our ta.lk with him,. but we tried 
several times to get it and it was never obtainable. We did not want to be 
put In the hole by publishing wOOt had"l1ot _ salol and done there, but we 
wantetl tbet fer our own use. He premised it to 118 and we sent for It several 
times.- but he DeVer gave it to. ns.." 

Do you know to what that refers, General? 
Gel>. CHAsE. Yes. Sir. There was a pretty sharp dllT"""",e of opinlon between 

Prof. Brewster and m.vself regarding the legal status of the military in these 
controversies, aDd we tUseussed it in rather a sbarp manner. I withdrew n. state
ment I ma(]e and tUrectetl the stenographer to e3:tend it in the notes; and I 
was talking pretty rapidly, Il<>th before and afte., and the .tenographic notes-It 
was a good many dsys before the not.s were extend~ As. a matter of fact, I 
don't know wlaetlter they were el"er fully extended~ There was nothIng tha.t 
might not have beenpublisbed, but what he mlght·have had a copy of. 

Chairman W........ Do you remember the gist of it so you can say substan-
tially what It was? • 

GeD. CHASE. After he testified the other day, I tried to remember the subject. 
I think It w .... <o11I'''''ted with the legal status of the military, and In that con· 
nection he made some Incendiary remarks, "nd I told him that If he talked on 
the street as be was talking In the room I .. rtainly wonld be compelled to lock 
him. up. That is as I remember It. And then I withdrew that remark. I told 
him, "I don't think you will do that,'" and I withdrew the remark. 

Chairman 'VALSH. Then there is another [reading).:. 
U We have the usual constitutional I>rovlsiOllS that there shall be Ilf) un

reasonable search or seizure. 
.. 'We have all the common constitutional provisions, the result of centuries of 

work and e!fert to preserre constitutional liherty. 
n I want to say that in the course of these violations of the plainest consti

tutional provisions, where URion men were DOt eoncerned, was tile search of 
Mrs.. Hall's house." 

Do you know that clr'cumstance 1 
Gen. CHASE. Yes. 
Chairman 'V ALBH. And -If so, we would like you to make a statement as to 

that. 
Gen. CHASE. ""e heard rf"ports from three reputable cItizens that arms bad 

heen taken Into the home of Mrs. Hall, and I oent a detail of men to find out, 
and If ... to gather the Ill"Ill& 

Chairman \V ALSB. Were you present yourspJt? 
Cen. CHASE. No. sir. , 
Chairman W ALS'" It was a .earch without a warrant or anything of that 

kind? 
Gen. CHASE. Oil. yes-yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBE:. I thlnk there are a number of questions here now upon 

this matter of search warrants, and I want to see if I can not frame one ques
tion that wlll cle.r that Up. 

CommissIoner l\fEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Chairman ,,-ALSB. You differed, then~ from Prof. Brewster as to your legal 

status. 
Gen. CHASE. He differed from me. 
Chnlrman W.U.SH. He dfffPrE'c1 from yon? 
(',.en. CHASE. Y PS. ' 
Chairman W ALBR. Briefly state your own pOfO:l.ttion and his. 
Gen. CHASE. I think, to be fair to bim. ns nearly as I enn remember. his post

tIon WllS that he considered the mllttsry arm simply as a local police force, and 
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having the powel's of a posse comitatus. And I stated very clearly what I utadcr
stood OUl' powers to be. 

Chairman W ALSB. He says that there Is a constltutlonal provision that no 
Impri~onnu?Dt shall be heJel to secure evicJ.eu('e, and tbat no ODe shnll be held as 
a witness except just so long fiS he may be taken befo'l'e a magistrate to make 
his deposition. Thnt is a cODAtitl1tioDul provision of extreme importance'. Men 
were arrested and held for varions lengths of ttme-40 days, some 58 daYB, 55 
<lays, and Borne were dlAchnrged without aoy charge ever having been lUade 
against them. Is tbat 'correct'l 

Gen. CHASE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman'VALsH. There wel"e some belli os many as 55 days? 
Gen. CHABE. I presume so. 
Chairman W AI.sa. Do you know how' many? 
Gen. CHASE. No, sir. Of <,ourse, we helel tho~e under ,,'hat we deemed the 

law of our State and of the land, as staled In the Moyer decIsion. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. He seemed to malte n point on the Moyer decision-that It 

was ba~ed, in part. at least, on the fact that the governor bad declared that an 
In~Ul'rection had taken ploee in the tf"rrltory. 

Gen. CHAfiE. I think, Mr. Walsh, that was the subject of our controverl'lY, 
now that I recall it; nnd I remnrkE'd to hlm thnt the proclamation of martinI 
lnw was simply the enunciation of the fact. That is what excited him. 

Chairman WALSH. He stated that when charges were brought to yon thnt 
you did not entertain them, and he cites a co~e where n mtlitlaman was chnrp;ed 
with abusing young girls in Trinidad, anel that the Rev. Randolph Cook w(tnt to 
you and thnt you- in a very foreible manner-or, thnt he said he wanted the 
matter looked into, and that you In a very forcible manner sold he was attemptw 

ing to besmIrch the uniform of the soldiers and would not 1t~ten to him. 
Gen. CHASE. The Rev. Cook came to me with the complaint that young girls 

were being mined by the Bohlters. I at once called for the names Qf the 
soldiers and the time when it occurred, or even any conversntion!'!, but he did 
not know aoy names or nny time. He knew nothing exc-ept the wl1dE'!"t rumors 
from people wbom he was unwll1lng to Dnme. I told him theD In plntn terms 
that if his own heart was not crooked or DaRty be would not brlng such storfes 
to me without some foundation. 

Chairman W ALBH. I see. here marked this: 
"When I spt"nk of J .. tnderlelt I clon't besitate to say that his moral charaMer 

Is bad, and tbat be is such a bnlte. as officer oftt"l' officer -u111 tell you,. thnt he 
is total1y Unfit to be in the company of anyone." 

To your knowledge, was the reputatlon~was the charoctpr ot Lleut. Lln~ 
derfelt bod? 

Gen. CHASE. I have known Llo{lerfelt·s fnml1y; his mother 8ml two brothers 
for 20 years. His aneestors came over from the old country and became 
American citi7..ens of pure, clean home Ufe. 

Chairman WALSH. \Vbat is his reputation lor morality? 
Gen. CHASE. Good 
ChaiI'11lon W AT~SH .. And peaee and quiet? 
Gen. CHASE. Good. 
Chairman W ALBR. Again, Prof. Brewster says: 
uI saw thnt morning a small Greek boy that Llndme-It had abused the night 

hefore, aneI whose head was split open, a Gref'k boy, a tnnall tellow, who eould 
. not speak English, who had a ticket trom Ludlow to Trinidad, Bnd who bad 

been attacked In the station at Ludlow as he .... a. nbout to take the tTaln
attacked hy Llnclerfelt. Ten wltn ..... t""UlIed to th .... fo<'ls. among them ""'" 
pIe who were In no way connected with the company~ Ml'f4~ Hol1P8.rln and othpMJ 
heard this raeket aUft knew the boy was bfoaten ~ that Marne evening, December 
30, I~iDc1erfe1t seizer} Tlkos by the throat, and one of Llnderfelt's own men sep.. 
flrnted them before Llnderfelt could do some seriOus da.rna«e to Tlkas.tt 

Do you know nnythlng ahout that? 
Gen. CHAR'£. Yes: I bellpve 8 report was made to me amI Is printed In tull 

In my report on my oeenpatton. 8 ropy ot which hns been fnmtRhed yon, 
Chairman WALSH. Was that the same thlng aboUt which the Investigation 

'VRS bad? 
~n.CHA~ ThatlR 
Cbainnan W AI.AB. Both instances? 
GeIL CHABE. RHt.lly. the matter waR connected with one Incident., the trip-

ping ot R horse with harbed wire. 
Chairman W ALaB. That was tbe barbed·wlre Incident? 
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Gen. CHASF .. YH, sir .. 
Chairman W ALBR. And did these facts appear In the barbed·wire Incident, ns 

1be statement by Prof. Brewster shows in the record? 
Gen. CHASE. No, sir; did not. 
Chairman WALSH. Thnt he hit the Greek boy? 
Gen. CHASE. The Greek boy said it di(ln't hurt him a bit. He was sent down 

to our general surgeon after the complaint had been made, and the surgeon 
found no injury. 

Chairman WALSH. Was it charged that be seized Tikas by the throat? 
Gen. CHASE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. And put bis hands on him nnd got him by the collar? 
Gen. CHASE. Tikns denied the inci(lent, nnd the boy said that Tikns knew 

him, and the testimony was of Llnderfelt that be shook him; didn't strtke him. 
Chairman'VAI.sR. Seized him by the collar? . 
Gen. CHASE. By tbe collar; the testimony "as tbat he seized him by the 

('(diar. 
Chairman W ALBR. "There is nnothpr important consideration "-I am quoting 

from Prof. Brew~tt:'r-"thcre is another imp('rtant.considE"ration there to ·be 
borne in mind as bearing on the authority of the ml1itlo. Oen. Chase has created 
~ military district of Colorado. The mtlttary district of Colorado is coterminous 
witb the State of Colora<1o. The miltary district of Colorado is not confined, in 
Ot'D. Cha~E.>·s judgment. to I..aSl Animas, Huerfano, nnd Fremont CountIes, where 
there might be riots, but be eialms tbe rlgbt to arrest anyone at any place In 
the State at any time." • 

Gt>n. CHASE. Yes, sir i that is correct. You might modify the words" at any 
time" to read U during military occupatIon." 

Chafnnnn WALSH. Did you tell Prof. Brewster that you believed rIoting sus-
}"K'nds all civil law just the same ns war does? 

Gen. CHASE. No, sir. 
Chairmnn W ALSR. Perhaps I bette,' quote .this to you. I tried to brief It 

"[readlng1 : 
.. I should place the re"ponsiblllty a little higher up were It not for Gov. Am· 

mons, who would ultimately be r~ponsible, was wrongly informed on a great 
mnny points, was not well, was almost bUnd; and I do not think he ought- to be 
hlamec.l E'ntirely. The blame lies in the mental attitude of Gen. Chase, who be
lif"ves that there is a war when there is a riot; and. of course. there is a great 
dift'erence between a war and a riot. He belleves that a riot suspends, as a war 
doE'S, nIl law, and that he becomes absolutely dictator. He practically snid so in 
onr firRt interview." 

Did you have an interview with Prof. Brewster tn which you stated substnn~ 
tinily what I have read? 

Oen. CHASE. No, sil'; no. 
Chairman W ALBR. What wE're the Circumstances, so fnr as you are concerned, 

Oen. Chase. connected with the arrest and detention of Mother Jones? 
Gen. CHASE. She was met at the train the first time she came to Trlntrlad, 

after the troops got in there, having purchased a ticket which terminated at 
Trinidad. RhE' was nsked by the officer, under my dirf"'Ction, if she d~irec.l to 
remain In Trinidad or go farther. After a moment's hesitation she suld she 
was going to ·Denver. So she was tnken care of, given her brenkfast, taken to 
the train, sHowed to proceed to Denver. 

The second time she came Into the district she was under-it was after dIscus
fo.ion about whether or not she woul(l be arrested. The governor had stated 
elearly his ruling In l'E'gRrd to the mntt",r. And whE'n she appeared lu Trinidad 
she wos arreRted and taken to the hospital on the hill nnel given a room and kept 
there until such time as sbe signified her wish to go to Denver, which was some 
weeks. 

Chairman WAr.sH. How long wns she kept there? 
Gen. CHASE.. The recol'd wlll show. I think, perhaps five weeks. 
Chairman WALSH. Why was slle not turned over to the civil authorities? 
Gen. CHABE. Becnw;e. In my j1Ulgment, she wns n })E'rson who was dangerous 

to tbe pence of the community, and the civil authorities, In my judgment, were 
not capable of handltng the case. 

Chairman W ALBH. Now I am quoting further from Prof. Brewster's testl· 
mony: 

If Now. RPeoklng there upon the evidence. you may ask Gen •. Chase, if he comes 
on the stand, bow mnny times he bas shaken bis fist In people'. faces simplT, 
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becauRe they dared to differ-men and women dared to differ with him upon 
points of opinion." 

Gen. CHASE. I don't think I ever shook my list In nnybody's face. I do g .... 
ticulate sometime.':! with my closed band, and I suppose that is what be re
_~~ i 

Chairman W ALSR. U You might ask him furthPI' if be can conceive of Lee or 
Grant, or any real soldier, shaking his fist in the faees of women and men be
cause they disagreed with him upon constitutional questions." 

I take it you can not· imagine Gen. Lee or Gen. Grant shaking their list thnt 
way. 

Gen. CHASE. No, sir. 
Chairman 'YALSH. Had the civil authorities shown their inability to maintain 

the machinery of the law1 
Gen. CHASE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you inquire ony into the WRy the- civil autborities ad .. 

ministered the lnw in Huerfnno and Las Animas Counties? 
Gen. CHASl!I. When-prior to our coming? 
Chairman W ALBR. Prior to your comlng; yes. 
Gen. CH..\SE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Yhat did you ascertain? 
Gen. ClllSE. That they were unable to protect life and property. 
Chairman WALSH. Prior to the strike did you have any knowledge, or dttl 

you acquire any knowledge as to the way the law was administered there. 
us to the selection of juries, I mean, ordinarily? 

Gen. CRA .... No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You have no knowledge of that I~rsonany or by (}irecl 

hearsay? . 
Gen. CHABE. No. 
Chairman W ALBR. That is all. thank you, Genera]. 
Gen. CHA8Z. )fay I make a rorrection of the statement that Capt. von C1He 

inadvertently made tbis morning, in that where be referred to Lieut. Llnder
felt as commanuing this Company B at the time of the Ludlow ftght be was 
not '2 He had been relieved from the coro.mand of that .company on April So 
but he was in the district visiting when the fight broke out. Tile ('Umpany 
was coromanclt'd by Lieut. Gerry Lawrence. ' 

Chairman WALSH. When bad he been relieved? 
Gen. CHASE. April 8. 
Chairman WALSH. And It was coll1lIUUlded by whom? 
Gen. CHASE. Lif'ut. Gf'rry Lnwrf>nce. He nnd hi:; wife were visiting III 

Benviod Canyon at the time the fight broke out. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do you know who they WE're vlxiUng? 
Gen. CHASE. I think Mr. Neal. I am Dot certain. 
Chairman WALSH. Wbo was Mr. Neall 
Gen. CHASE. He is one of the employees of tile C. F. & I. 
Chairman W ALSR. 'What was his occupaUon? 
Gen. CRASE. Superintendent. I think. 
Chairman WALIiH. Do you know bow long he luuI l}('('n there? 
Geo. CHASE. I think he came up the day before. He was on duty In another 

part of the district. 
Chnlrman 1\" ALSR. Where was be on duty '1 
Gen. CHASE. Reporting at Trinidad. lIe had been. and after I lett the 

district he reported to me by telephone. 
Chairman '\YALSH. When did be go to the vIcinity of Lmnow to vls1t1 
GeD. CHASE. I think the dl!Y before, if I remember correctly. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Bad he his wife witb him? 
Oell. CHASE. Yes. :May I make 0 part of your reoord an (>xtrn(-t froID the 

Statutes of Colorado regarding picketing? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; I wooId be gla,! to. 
Gen. CHARE. I would like to oft'er It. That 18 wby tbert" was so much trouble 

In these colonies: th<>y were all plok.te<f. 
(See Chs"e exhlhlt ot the earl of this .nhject. ) 
ChalrtmlD WAT..RH. In whnt form WftS the pt('kM'l~ manff~ted1 
Gen. CHASE. By propoMls to the men ~ing to DOt! from work. 
Chairman WAL8H. Rovp you a copy of that 1E'ttl'r? 
Gen. CHABE. I wil1 provide it. 
Chn!rm8n WALSH. Very 1!OOd. At aoy time 1IOOIL 
Moj. Boughton, will 100 take the stsod 7 
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TESTIllOn OF LIEUT. COx.. EDWAlI.D 1, BOUGHTON, 

Chairman W ALBR. State your name, please. 
Lieut. CoL BouGID.'ON. EdWlll"d J. Boughton. 
Cbairman W ALBH. And what is your profession in civil ilfe? 
Lie-ut. CoL BoUGHTON. I am an attorney at law. 
Chairman 'W ALBR. A member of the Denver bar 2 
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Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. Yes, sir, 
Chairman WALSH. How long have yon heen a member of the Denver bar? 
LieuL CoL BoUGHTON. Of the Colorado bar, I presume you mean 1 
Chairman W ALBR. Of the Colorado bar; yes. 
Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. Since 189\). 
Chairman W ALBR. And how long of the Denver bar? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. A little over two years. 
Chairman WALSH. Where have you lived in the city of Denver; where 

have you lived In the State of Colorado other than Denver? 
Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. I have lived In the northern part of the State for a 

year or sO. Afterwards, again in Cripple Creek and Victor; then, again in 
Denver this last time. 

Chairman W ALBR. Are you now practicing law In Denver'l 
Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. And Cripple Creek. Yes; we have offices in both 

places.. 
Chairman WALSH. What Is the name of your firm? 
Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. Boughton & Alter. 
Chairman WALSH. Please state what rank you hold In the National Guard 

. of Colorado during the recent strike. 
Lleut. Col. BGUGHTON. I was major of Infantry •. 
Chairman W ALBR. Please state how many cases of men being arrested were 

investigated and passed npon hy the military commission. 
Lle-ut. Col. BoIjGHTON". Mr. CommiSSioner? there were some 173 eases in· 

vestlgated, if you are going to count by the individual
Chairman 'V AJ .. SH. I menn investigated--
LIeut. Col. BOUGHTON. But not all of them by the mUltary commlsalon. 
Chairman W ALBH. How many of them were Investigated hy the military 

eommlsslon? . 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. PerhapB 40 or 50. I have not the exact ligures, 
Chairman W ALBH. What was done with the other cases? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. The other cases were examined before the office judge 

advocate, either by myself or by one of my Officers, and not considered. .of 
sntlleient importance to bring before the military commission, so-

Chairman WALSH. Pardon me. 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. So with the consent of the commanding officer they 

,,"pre discharged without belug called to the attention of the military com· 
mission. 

Chairman'" ALBH. Please state the varying lengths of time and the numbers 
In the cases of men that were held in jail without a hearing, or nntll such time 
as they had a hearing. 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. That [s a UttTe hard to answer, 'Mr. Commissloller, 
without knowing what you mean by a hearing. 

Chairman 'W ALBR. I understood you to say that all ot those that lFere ex
amined by the judge advocate. by yourself, I belIeve, or by an offit'er, were dis
cbarged, or else we ... deemed of suJIIclent importance to send for further In· 
vestigation before the comm1ss1on. 

Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. Is that correct? 
Llf'ut. Col. BOUGHTON. That Is correct, sir. 
Chairman \V ALSK. How long were those men, the 40 or 50 that you men .. 

t1oned, h~ld In jail before they were given a hearing? I do not want to take. 
each IndiVIdual case, but If, for Instance, you can say there were probably 8 
or 10 h<'ld 20 days, 8 or 10 beld 5 dayS, or whatever the case might he. that 
Is what I am trying to get at without the detail. 

Lleut. Col. BoUGHTON. I can't answer that without explalnlug to yon what 
sort of a bearing they bad. 

Chairman W ALaH. Very good. Explain what sort of a hearing they had. 
Lieut. Col. Bo1JGHTOIf. The commission was formed upon the order of the 

commanding gooeral, l\1th the approval of the governor, for twe purposes. It 
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WDS not formE'{l to t1-y fOl" any Decusation of crime, nor W0.8 it formed to deter .. 
mine Any punishment for (,1'ime-. It WDS fOl'mt'C) only as nn advisory hotly to 
the commanding general to aid him, as a matter of convenience. In determining 
what should be done with those who were apprehen()el1. He was not 0000(1 by 
th~ir ndYiee. It was fOrUll'<) fol' the purpm;e, in the firl"lt place, at relleving 
the commanding general of inquiring into each Individual case himself, which 
he had not time to do, of course. 

In the second place, amI this is given a good deal at eonsideratioD, It was 
f(ll'mOO for the humane ren:own of sUb$tituting for the ,,·m omi discretion at 
tine man the collective wisdom at a good many higb..class officers. And while 
it wns true. 8S a mntter of law, tllnt the commnnding general \vas not nh801utf"ly 
toound by their advice, yet It had great persuasive force. Now, we did outline 
th£> function of the commis:;;lon-with that outline of the function of the com~ 
missioD-ffi.ch one upon a separate order of the commanding general, submit
ting the case to the <'-Qmmission as soon a9 tbe commission could benr them. In 
some in~tnnces, of course, the commanding general diu not seek the advice at. 
the commission nor require them 1o-to answer your question largely, I should 
~ny that a week at the ol1t~icle would coYer the time that, tn any Im~tnnce, 
elapsed between the time of apprehension and tbe time of examination by tbe 
<:ommisslon, when an examination was ordered. 

Chairman W ALBH. How long, at the longest, were men held· in jail In your 
jurisdiction as judge advocate. before a civil cbarge was loc.lged against them 
in the courts, where that question was subsequently taken? 

Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. I could not answer that, Mr. Commissioner. We were 
not concerned, as Mr. Brewster said here-our position always lias been that 
we wtTe not concerned with any civil char~ny SpE'cific accusation ot crime. 
It might happen thnt those that were held were guilty, or ac('used of belng 
guilty of some specific crime under the civil law. It often did bappel1-ilO It 
likely happened, I suppose, freq\WDtly-thnt no specific accusation of a (.'ivil 
crime was or could be charged against whom we held. 

Chairman WALSH. "~el'e there a number ot meD arrested In that Jurlsdlctlon 
and held in jail-now, this is regarDless of any action you may have taken-

Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. Yes. 
Chainnan W ALBH. For 50 or 55 days? 
LIeut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes. 
Chairman W ALsR. Without a bearing? 
I. .. it"ut. Col. ROUGHTON. Yes: tht"re were. 
Chairman WALSH. How many? . 
Lieut. BOUGHTON. I tbink, ""rh8"". that· tbnt Is the limit. I tblnk that 

. }worhups tbat is ns long as we held anyone. But a great many were held for 
a month or two. 

ehairmnn W~U.sH. ',,"t"Il. RJlproxjmatply hoW' mnny? 
Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. Oh, 20 or 30; perhaps Dlore. I have not the data. 
Chairmun WA:J..HH. Any women? . 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. No j I know ot one woman thnt was held (or 11 day .. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you have a r~rd any plaee 8H to the Dumber ot men 

that were so h(>10 and the length of time they were held tn JaIl1 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. Wbere can it be fonnl1? 
Lleut. Col. BouGHTON. 1 can make up tabulated Information about that for 

you. ' 
Chairman W AUH. What <lata have you to make It up from, }[ajor? 
Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. I have the reports of the judge advocate's offioo. the 

card indexes. sh()wing the RlTE'Sts, the time that they were Incarcerated. the time 
that they were released, If they were, t~e time they were turned over to the civil 
flutborlties, if they were. 

C'"hnirman WAl.SH. Do y01J have tl1at In yOUT private possession. or is It in 
tbe adjutant's office 1 

Lleut. CoL BoUGHTON. 1 have it \n my ofllclal _Ion. 
Cbainnao W ALBR. I meaD as distiDct trom the adjutant general's ofHee? 
Lieut. ~1. BoUGHTO'!'V. It is not In the building at the preMf'nt. 
Chairman WAI.8H. Wf>ll, you bave it In your oftlclal posseaalon, but at ,.our 

own office. or where is it? 
Lleut. Col. BoUGHTON. I tblnk It Is In my own ofllce; I think tbat particular 

thing 18 at the ofllce. 
Chairman W A .... H. I will not stop to get It now. 1 will ask If yon will please 

turn it over to Mr. Grant. 
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Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. J think It would be well. if you will permit the sug
gestion, the information that you desire in that respect is rath~ scattered, and 
if you would like I will make up a tabulated statement. 

Cbalrman W ALSlL I wish you would OUr Investigntor ,,·m be here a week 
or so after "'''e leave, and I wish -you· would let him have the whole matter, U 
you will. 

Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. If you will permit me. Mr" Walsh, the trend of your 
inquiry causes me to ask permission to volunteer an explanation. 

Cbalrman W ALB&' \" ery gnod 
Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. I think--
Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). J will say this, to begin with, of course, 

you 'will be entitled to make any explanation of any answer that you may 
wake, but we are trying to confine this to answering the questions that are 
laid out before us. 

Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. Yes. 
Uhairwan ""A..LSH. In your own ease, of course, having testified before the 

commission before, we do Dot desire to go into all of it. 
Lieut. Col. BouGH'1'ON. Yes. 
Cbalrman W ALBH. But still if there Is anything you think needs amplifica

tion. yon will, of course, have an opportunity of doing that. 
Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. I question whether the commission has hnd-I know 

it has not had so far here in Denver-any explanation or e~-position of the 
tileol'Y upon which these arrests and detentions were made. Of course, to the 
('l"t..linary citizen the mere assertion that a man is a~,rested and denied counsel, 
held for a long length of time without any hearing, without any cha.rges, is in 
itself, to say the least. unusual, and perhaps, to a good many, shocking. 

It has been determined by the supreme court of this State and by the 
supreme court of every other State where the question has arisen in recent 
years, except only in the State of Kentucky, which has a peculior statute, 
that the forces of tbe State, the" miUta,"y forces of the State, when called 
Into service of this kind, have not only the power, but they bave the recipro
('"al rigbt and duty of causing the arrest of persons who impede the solving of 
the peace problem; and wbo~ in faet, impede that problem is something under 
this decision that is to be determined, first, by the governor; or It may be 
d~puted by him to his chief commanding officer In tbe field. As pointed out 
hy the opinion in the case of this State, Which Is the muchwd.iscussed tn' re 
Moyer decision reported in the 35th Colorado, as pointed out by Mr. Justiee 
-- in the opinion it would be a mere idle parade to send the mUltia 'into the 
fit"ld to restore peace if they have nol the power to arrest and.. detu.ln those 
who were not only violating the peace, but were announcing that they intended 
to continue to do so until the insurrection be suppressed or the constitution and 
the laws of the State were reestablished. The same words· are found In' the 
opinion of Oliver Wendell Holmes in the Supreme Court of the United States. 
rl'bey are found in Pennsylvania, in re Mother JonE'S in West Virginia. and in 
a ret't'nt case in 'Vest Ylrginia of -- against Graham, in a very rerent 
case in Montana in re YeDonald, In a l'ecent cRse in re Boyle, in Idaho. The 
one departure from the general uoctrine Is this C8::;e of FrankS against Smith, 
in Kentucky, which hus been determinoo since the Moyer case. That case holds 
that the governor of Kentucky is restrained by a special statute from doing 
augltt else than to place the miIltary power of the State at the disposal of a 
mayor or sheriff. We haven't that statute In this State, and they haven't it 
in any of the other States that I have mentioned. 

ActIng under these decisions, which are the supreme la'W of the land, of the 
("Ounuy, aod of this State. and with due apologies to Prof. Brewster that there 
Is no such thing 8S martial law, the Supreme Court of the Untted States unani
mously, and the supreme court of this State, with one dissenting opinion, have -. 
determined flatly otherwise. 

Uuder these deciSions, I say, the commanding general. always tying back to 
tile authority of the governor. caused the arrest and detention of those who, tn 
the judgment of the executive, or of himself as the commonding officer in the 
field u])Oo the orders of the governors wpre (lelaying or thwarting the purpose 
for which the .commiSSion weont into the field at all. They were Dot arrested 
because they were neither guUty or accused of any crime. 

1 was here the othpr morning when Prof. Brewster ealled. the attention of 
your body to an assertion that I made myself in one of the habeas eorpu~ pro
("{te(lIngs-tbat it was a matter of profound IndU'fe1'l"nee to Gen. Chase whether 
his prisoners were or were not gulity of erime-of any specific crime-under the 
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civil law. I made that statement. The language Is not mine. It Is tho Ian· 
guage of more than Que of those decisions I have just quoted-that whether or 
not the party apprehended was act-used, of crime was not the point; that that 
was a matter of great indifference. 'With the exception that I lJsed the WOl'U 
"profound" instead of "great." what I said was a quotation from tho2!e who 
are constituted to declare what the supreme Inw Is, I think at that time Mr. 
Brewster and his co-counsel failed to recognize the quotation. Thet Is the 
theory upon which we proceeded.. 

Chairman WALSH. Is It true that you and the juuge advocate general of the 
inUitary commission used an automobile belonging to the Colorado Fuel « 
Iron Co.l 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. I ne'"er. knew who the automobile dill belong to, I 
used an automobile that did not belong to myself. I knew, or ha(l reason to 
believe-I don't believe I inquired-that it beloD{!etl to one of the eJperating 
c~mpanies. 

Chairman W ALSR. By whom wns it turned O\,"er to you? 
Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. I don't know that I can tell you that, Mr. Walsb. It 

was Simply at our dis~alt and we used it in that connection. 
Chnirman \VALSH. Did anybody use it except you and your f'tnff'? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Oh. yes j everybody usee1 it j but this particular auto

mobile that you speak of-that I know you must refer to--WBS one that wnM 
put at the disposal of the judge advocate's office. It was used to (,on'fE"Y p1"i~on· 
ers from the jaU to the commission room or to the judge advocate's office and 
return them there to the jails again, or other official errands. 

In that connection, bowever, let me say that when some criticIsm arose over 
the use by the m11itia of aD automoblle owned by the coal·operating compallie!4. 
Gen. Chase, early in the campaIgn. represented to the strike lea,lf>rs fiud, I 
!bink, to Mr. Lawson, If I am not mistaken, tbat the militia bad "'liD"" a bun
dred miles apart, covering a bundred milt'S of front of ground; that tbe Cllm)lH 
were far in some irurtances from railroad' transportation: people had to get 
there, and they bad no money with whi(."h to buy automobiles, or e'-en to rent 
theDlt and tht'y availed themselves of what they could get; and I think at that 
tim<>-yes. I know at !bat time-Gen. Chase told the strike leaders that If !bey 
would put at his disposal one or two of their cars he would tum back one or 
two of the cars that were being used and that belonged to the operotiUg com· 
panies, and this Car was one of them. 

Cbalrman W AI.SH. My question Is, Who pla"",1 tbls at )"our disposal? Wbat 
individual gave you tbe carl 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. I can't tell )"011 thet, Mr. Walsh. I think tbe general 
o~igned the car to me here. 

Chairman WALSH. You have no recollection? 
Lieut. Col. BoCGHTON. That is my recollection. 
Chairman W ALBR. You have no recollectiOn specifically ot bow the ('tU' came 

into your pos'3eSSion 1 
Lieut. Col. BoUGH'roN. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Where was it when you first saw It? 
Lieut. Col. BOt:'GHTON. In TrinIdad; on the streets of Trinidad. 
Chairman W AI.SH. You don't l'E'Call who told you you cvultl u:;e It? 
Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. ~·o. 
Chairman WALSH. How long did you u,:;e it? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Oh, we used It through the entire campallffi-lls lung 

as we were beld-as I remember it. , 
Chairman WALSH. Please state whetlwr a c1er~man wu~ e\'~r ..... ut for to 

appear before the mUItary court for writing a letter to the 8e<.'retary of the 
_ State humane society. 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. That is an lnstanee I never beard of. 
Chairman WALSH. PIE"ase state whe'ther or not Rny rlJrdhlfo Dleans were uHerl 

to extract confessions from peNtODS that were uDflE'r nrrem or char~etJ with 
crime agalnst the Jaws of the State. or Impeded or thwarted the progre8Jol of the 
militia in the conduct of their atTalrs. 

Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. By wboml 
Cheirman W AIJOH. By nny member of the rullltarr. 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. I am unable to sa)'. I enD sa)' posith-el)" that no such 

meaDS were used by tile oftlce of the Judge advocate, either by mYIWlt or auy 
of my officers. 

Cbalrman W AIJOB. Do you know. eltber of your own 1"'....,001 lenowledge, Ol' 
have you beard, !bat means were used, sneb as keepiug a man trom sleeping at 
night In a cell ....... ucb things as !ban , 
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Lieu!. Col. BoUGHTON. I ha,·. beard that accusation made. Mr. Commissioner. 
I know that that a<cus&tlon Is not true. What troubled me a moment ago In 
answering your question was that other accusations have been made against 
other officers of the guard that some eerta.i.n c6Dfess1ons in certain cases that 
oecurred before I was assigned as judge advocate had been obtained by means 
of threats or intimidation. I have heard that said by the strike leaders. 
Whether that Is true or not. I can't tell you. sir. 

Chairman W ALBH. You have no personal knowledge of any vl~lent or forcible 
means being used to extract oonfesslons from anyone? 

Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. I have personal knowledge; I know that they were 
not used. 

Chairman WALSH. I saId by anyone; you have no knowledge of anyone 
using any such means; you say that they dld or did not do it? 

Lleut. CoL BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. And I then asked whether you have personal knowledge 

of it being done by anyone? 
Lleut. CoL BOUGHTON. I have no knowledge of any kind of Its being done by' 

anyone. 
Chairman W ..... H. Where were you at the time of the Ludlow incident on the 

20th of Aprll? 
Llent. CoL BoUGHTON. I was In Cripple Creek. 
Cllatrman W ALBB. Had you returned to your home to return to your ordinary 

bUsiness? 
Lieut. CoL BoumiTOl.. Yes. We had all been relieved from duty except the 

tllirty-four or five that were at Ludlow, )"OU kIiow, four days prior to that 
accident. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, when did you start back from Cripple Creek to 
Denver, If you did start back~ 

Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. I think I tlnlshed my case that I was trying at Cripple 
Creek either that day or the next morning and returned to my Denver office. 
I returned during that week. The 20th was Monday. 

Chairman W ALBR. When did you go dO'lm again In that country? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTOlf. I went down on the evening of Saturday of the same 

week. ... 
Chairman W ALBR. And do TOU know when you got into Denver-what day 

you got into Denver? 
Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. Ob, that must have been Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Chairman WALSH. Tuesday or \V ednesday? 
L1eut. Col. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Cha1rmaa W ALBR. Now, why did you not go down sooner? 
Lient. Col. BOUGHTON. I was not ordered. 
Chairman W ALBlI. When were you ordered to go down? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON .. When I went down in that week it was upon official 

oervlce. the service that I told yon about. when I was examined In New York 
. City before your oommlssion. 

Chairman W ALBH. That Is, to go on the investigating body? 
Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH, But what I asked you was, when did you go down? 
L1eut CoL BOUGHTON. Saturday evening. 
Cbalrman WALSH. Saturday .. ,·enlng. And when were you ordered to go 

down? 
Lieut. Col BoUGH7GH. That day. 
Chairman WALSH. By WhOlD? 
Ueut. CoL BOU(lHTON. If you care, I wll! relate the Incident, the occasion 

of my going on that day. 
Cbalrman WALSH. We would be very glad to bave yon do so and save we 

asking you so many qnestions. 
Lleut. Col. BoUGHTON. The call to arms had been made on Thursday. The 

troops had gone Into tile lleld on Thursday. The general was at Ladlow. 
Chairman W ALBH. Gen. Chase? 
Ueut CoL BoUGH'fON. Yes. TIlere Is only one general In tbls State In the 

National Guard. He was either In Ludlow or attempting to reach Ludlow. 
The rondltlon of the pubUe mind was very bad. It was hard to get accurate or 
truthful Information of just wbat happened at Ludlow. And that condition 
remained for some tlme-I think until the report of the hoard of officers that 
went and found out and made public their tlndlDg& Tile papers bere In Del>ver 
and elsewhere throughout the State were Illled with very wlld statements 0' 
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what wos supposed to have oc('ul'l'pd there. They were being filled then with 
news ite-IDS fl'om all over the State aod outside the State that the volunteers. 
nE'lw companies of volunteers, w('re to appear In the southern zone In resistance 
to the militia of the State. PubUe mind was very uncertain. On the morning 
of Saturday of that week, Capt. Danks came to my office here tn Denver. I 
,vas Dot with the judge advocate's office, Dt'ither was Capt. Danks or anyone 
of my officers with the judge advocate's office. Be was quite perturbed. He 
"aid that he had had Ii talk with Capt. van Clse; that the captain had met 
him as he, Danks, was about leaving Denver on no outgoing trnln on some prl .. 
"ate matter, I unc1erstand, aod bad taken him off the train and had told him a 
~rent mnny horrible tales of abuse and inhumanity and misconduct on the part 
of the militia at Ludlow the Mondny bofore. 

Chairman W liSH. Who was that? • 
I...i~nt. Col. BOUGHTON. Maj. Danks; he was then Capt. Danks i he ill! now 

Maj. Danks. . 
('hairman W AUH. May I ask rOll to go back oyer the detoUa of that? 
IJieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And re::tnt(> the ineic1(>nt. Pardon me for the interruption. 
JAEI'ut. Col. BOUGHTON, I said Capt. Danks, DOW Maj. Danks, came to my ofllee 

on the morning of that Saturday, about 9 or 10 o'clock. 
Chairman WALSH. In Denver? 
LI.ut. Col. BOUGHTON. In Denver. And told me that he had had a talk with 

Capt. van Ciset who had been down to Ludlow and had returned; that Capt. 
van else had taken him, Dank, off of a tratn, an outgoing train from Denver, 
where he was going upon some bURinesR at his own, and had told him a serteB, 
a long s~rles. he sRid, of horrible atroeities committed by the milltia at Ludlow. 
HE' !';aid, II This thing is entirely unbelievable." But he said Capt. van Clse
this Is Mr. Danks talking to m~ls younger than yon and me; he Is vuy much 
shoeked; be Is aAAuming thnt eVE'rything be bas heard Is true, and he Is pro-
J)O!';ing to ~o at ODre, thf~ morning, to the proprietors and editors of tbe large 
(laity journals and give as his RtatEl'mE"nt. what be bas beard by way of atrocity, 
burning of women and chlldrE"D at Lud1ow. the comml.8s1on upon children of 
groat brutalities-he Is prop""lng to give those stories to the preas with bls 
AAnMion. And he pro])OSE"S, likewise, to go for aid to Mr. Costigan. who- Is 80ft 
was then, an attorney at this bar, who was the retained counsel of the United 
Mine Workers ot America. 

Mnj. Danks and I dl"",,"sed the matter. and deplored what we considered the 
hothoadedness of our follow oflie.r. We thought right at that particular time, 
in the then inflamed state of public- ~ntlment. that It was a Vf!rY unwiRe thing 
for Capt. van C~e to do. And between us we determined to prevent Its betng 
done. if we could, In that way_ 

We knew Capt. van else. We knf>w that It wa~ rather dlfRMllt to argue him 
ont of his preconceived notioD1(. I think It waS I who suggefltE'd to Capt. Dank" 
the propriety of taking It to the I'ovemor and sugl'PStlng to the governor that 
If tbe-re was Rny foundation of tnlth jn tile storl~ which Capt. vnn Cbre bl*()1]ght 
home, we ourselves should know it, know It qulekly. pnb1iAh the facts, and 
punis;b the offenders as far as we could. We SUggested to the governor-we 
caUed. upon the governor nnd su~l?:emp(I--

Chairman W ALBR. Who. you Bnd Capt. Dank.? 
Lient. Col. BOtTOHTON. Yes. It WitS v~ry dEl'lirate. We wpre trying to do the 

b<>st that our judgmont dlctat",1 for the State and all of It. people. I Imggeetffl 
to the governor the appointment tmmedtatE"ly of a committee to Investigate aU 
charges against the militia to find out what did orenr there. 

A great many othor commlttoes wore b<>lng appointed. The people tJf the 
Rtat. w""e bolng divided In their b<>lIefs. There was then nothing available 
bot b<>lIefs. There were no facts to he ascertained. Then people were ""Ing 
divided Into two camps of h""tlle. sentiment. The unions. I think. appointed 
n eommlttee, churches and fratE"mat orders appointed committH&, the governor, 
I think. appointed a rommlttee. and I think the ~hlpf jnJrtlee of the State 
votnntPEl'red to go down ond try to find ont what thf' foctA were. We dl!lMl~ 
this possibility. We were all keenly anxious to lind out the truth. In_Indlng 
the govemor. We dlseuased the possibility of our not ever ""Ing able to aseer
min what thp n"fll faets were, If these partlRon oommltteeR from botb Bld{fll of 
the Industrial ronftlct went 1I....t and molded Into a ery1!tallIzed form the ..tori ... 
tlmt the solillers and the Inhabitants ond the combatants would tell to them. 
Wo thonght the time was ripe to make a militarY nonpartlsao Investigation tJf 
our own. 
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I suggested to the governor the appointment of a committee and of putttog 
Mr. van Clse upon It. He had heen to Ludlow. He had made some inquiries 
himself. He said that what he knew was told to him by otber ofticers and men 
at Ludlow, and between us, either the governor or Capt. Danks, or myself, I 
can not reealI-perhaps all of ~ed Capt van Cise out of what we con .. 
l-eived to be his foolish notion of giving out at tbat supreme moment, with tile 
_illon in full swing, such a stOry to the press before it couid be Investigated 
IlDd the truth ascertained. I then went to the 'adjutant's oftice after receiving 
the approval of the governor to that scheme--suggestioD--and I tried to get Gen .. 
Chase over the telephone. :I of course was powerless to act without authority. 
I was not upon dutj. I was volunteering my SUggestions, as ,was Capt. Danks. 
I tried to get the general on the telephone, 1lnd was unable to do It. I then 
wrote ont a telegram to him and tried to tell him in 8S few words as I could, 
the telephone service being interrupted, what the danger was. 

Chairman W.U.SH. One minnte right there. Has'that telegram ,ever been 
published any place? 

L1eut. CoL BoUGHTON. Not that I know of. 
Chairman W ALBH. Has it ev~r heen In any investigation? 
Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON .. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you learn within the last few days that this com

mittee had subpoonaed the telegrnph operator at Ludlow to produce the tele
gram? 

L1ent. CoL BOUGHTON. I beard SO this moruing. 
Chairman W ALaR. Go abead. t 
Ueut. CoL BoUGHroN. I have a copy of the telegram if you ,"ant It. 
Chairman W ALaH. I have the original. Go ahead. 
Lleut. Col BOUGHTON .. Of eourse the telegram. Mr. Commissioner, was a ('on" 

lidentlal telegram to the commanding general from his legal adviser, the diVulg
Ing of the contents of which is perhaps a crime in this State, but at any rate-

Chairman W ALBH. One minute. I would like to hear' that. :t.'here is a statate 
agaln.t It? 

Llent. CoL BOUGHTON. Yest sir. 
Chairman WALSH.. Please refer me to it. 
Lleut. CoL BOUGHTON (addressln~ Capt. Smith). Captain, "'111 you be kind 

enough to get me the revision of 1908? 
Chairman W.o\LSH. Is it the statute which refers to a confidential communicn .. 

tlon between attorney and cUent? 
Lieut. Col BOUQHTON. NOt sir. This statute refers expressly and specifically 

to the divulging of the contents of a telegram by a telegraph operator or any 
other person. I suppose I may proceed and refer to that when the captain 
brings the ststute. 

Chairman W ALBH. If you baye a copy of It, we will dispose of that now, 
Bave you the copy? 

Ueut. CoL BoUGHTON. Yos. 
Chninnan WALSH. Whpre did yon get this COpy, Colonel? 
Lleut. CoL BOUGHTON. I made this copy In my oftice. ' 
Chairman WALSH. From what? 
Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. From a lead·pencil copy I mnde ot the time in the 

lelegraph oftice-the Western Union telegraph ottice. I just took the notes of It. 
Chairman W ALBH. The ortglnal is here. Just take the copy, please. 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. I have another.' 
Chuh'waD '" ALBH. The ol'iginlll reatls as follows: 

DEl"I.'"VE'R, CoLO., October 85~B p. m. 
Gen. CHASE, Ludlow: 

Many Investigation committees appointed, including chief justice. Have sup
l)ressed Van Clse story. Do your own Investigsting Rnd publish real facts be
fore any others. Suggest detail Danks, Van else, and self. Leave at once: 
se-rlous; aet quickly. Governor approves. 'Vill telephone. 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Thnt is correct. 
Chairman W ALSR. That was the orIginal telegram? 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes. 

BOUGHTON. 

Ohairman WALSH. That you sent your commanding general, Oen. Chase, who 
was your commanding officer at the time! 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
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ChairmaD W M.BH. And the gen ..... l in the fteld? 
Lieut~ Col. BouOBTON_ Yes, sir. 
Chairmnn W U8H. Who was the chief jnstire lit thnt time? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Chlef Justice Musser. He Is chief jnstlce now. 
Chairman W &Lsa. Elected by the people? 
Lleut. Col. BouGHTtlN. Y .... sir. 
Cbairman WALSH. Now, the ebarges thet were given to you by Copt. van 

Cise were Illat be bad been told by nwnerous people thet great atrocities and 
I>rnlBlities bad been committed by tbe mllitin. 

Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. NumeI'oUS people-not nnmerolls people-be ... Id be 
Ibad been told tbat and that be believed the great botly of the story. 

Chairman WALSH. Tbat be believed the great part of. the story? 
Lieut. CoL BouGHTON. Y .... Bir. 
Chairman W ALBH. And the cbarge was aga_ tbe militia? 
Lieut. Col. BouGHTON. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. And against the men with whom you bad gone down 

there? 
. Lleut. Col BOUGHTON. No; I don't believe you can say tbat. I didn't koow 
any of them, Mr. Walsh . 

. Chairman W AL,,'" What relation did Capt. Danks bear to these people that 
were charged with the atrocltles'i! 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. None. other than tbat we nil belonged to the Natloul 
Guard. You see he didn't say-I don't sa,. that Capt. van else hoWS that any 
particular person was charged with atrOCities. 

Chairman W ...... H. I thOUght ,.em ssld Capt. van Cise said that. tbe militia 
was charged? 

Lleut. Col BoU .... TON. The mllltia ; yes. , 
Cbalnnan W AL8H. Charged with the atrocities that bad happened there? 
Lleut. CoL BOUGHTON. Y .... Bir. 
Cbalrman WUSH. Such lIS tile story be had beard of. tI1la character tbat 

the militia were charged? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes; 34. 
Chairman WALSH. They were belog ebarged by strikers and pe,.,..,ne 10 tbe 

vicinity? 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. I didn't "peak to Capt. Vlln' Cise .s to the source of. 

his Information until afterwards, Mr. Walsh. 
Chairman W ALBH. Wbo did he say gave him the Information? 
Lleut. CoL BOUQHTON. I have told you that Capt. Danks came to me and 

told me that Van Cise had told him-very much agitated-
Cbairman WALSH. Did Copt. Danks tell you wllo w"," alleged to have given 

this Information to Capt. van Clse? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. I think he told me tben that vaD Cise bad told him that 

he got hIs information from the men. 
Chairman WALSH. What men? 
Lieut. Col. Bot:GHToN. The strikers aDd other poopIe down there. 
Chairman '". ~\LSH. And the eOlubatants, ft" you call them, were the militia 

on the one side nnd the strikers on the other2 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes. sir. 
Cbalrmsn W ALBa. If I may ask, what was ;r0Uf objection to the cllief j"KU", 

of the State making an inveRtigation at once where the charge was againKt the 
militia which were in the field and was being made by strikers other than the 
militia? 

Lieut. Col. BouGHTON. There was DO objection. I never did object In any 
way. You will 1Ulder.rtaBd, Ill'. Walsh, that tile cbief justice was of(erlng bls 
good "ervices as a cltizen. It was not Il part of bls duty .... ehlef ,,,,,tlee to

Chairman W ALB ... Except that he might bave bad experience. I take It. "'" 
an investigator of facts and a knowledge of the law. 

Lleut. Col. BoUGHTON. Snch experience "'" Ia common to all lawyers of hlB 
• ability Ilnd standing; yes. air. 

Chairman "~ALSH. He was a lawyer of ability and standing? 
LI~ut. CoL BoUGHTON. Without doubt, 
Chairman WALSH. 1 bave been asked to ask )'00 this question by Mr. Gar· 

retsollt 88 to the making up of a nonpartisan oomnllttee: 'WOUld yuu comdtler 
the make-up of a nonpartisan commis.."'Iion-would you conaider 3 nonpo.rtlJIan 
committee to inveati&llte on the part of the union CUIJIIUoting of. Law ...... HaJ .... 
and Doyle? 
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Lieut. CoL BorGHTO,.. I mean one not controlled, not Interested In either 
side of the industrial eonfiict. 

Chairman WALSH. I want to go through with the question the commissioner 
asked. I "ill ask all the question. He wants to know if you would consider 
a nonpartisan commission to make an investigation of the mine owners, eom .. 
posed of Messrs. Osgood, Welborn, and Brown? 

Lieut. Col. BouGHTON'. ,,"ell, Mr. Commissioner, that question carries its own 
answer ... 

Chairman W' ALBR. I see. Your answer woUld be "No"? 
Llent. CoL BOUGHTON. Why, certainly. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Then. I want to ask you if you would consider n com

mission to lnvestigate the militia nonpartisan, one consisting of Messrs. 
Boughton, Danks, and Van Clse? 

Lieut. Col. B01:GHTON. Yes, sir; I would answer that question. I think I 
answered very fully In New York. 

Chairman W..u.sH. Commissioner Garretson asked the same question? 
Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. Yes. 
Cbolrman W A.L8H. I didn't remember. 
Lleut. CoL BoUGHTON. And it was usually the statement In this State-has 

been so received-and the facts reported by that court of officers, however, have 
since become knol't'u to be the unquestionable facts. . 

Chairman W ALSB. Commissioner Garretson suggests another question. You 
were the legal adviser to tbe adjutant general? . 

Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. Yes, sir. , 
,Chairman W ALSB. And don't you know that you were the legal adviser to tlle 

Metalliferous Miners' Association of Cripple Creek? 
Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALaR. And that some of those metalliferous mine owners by 

wWch yon were employed at Cripple Creek: were also on the directorate of 
some of the coal mines in the district in which you served as a militiaman? 

Lleut. Col. BOVGBToN. Yes, sir; certainly. 1 think It will save some time, 
lfr. Gnrretson-all those questions have been asked by you and answered and 
are in the record taken in New York. 

Chairman \VALSH. "'"hat was that last remark; I didn't quite catch it? 
Lleut. CoL BOUGHTON. Mr. Walsh, I remember being asked that question In 

New York, and I stated I didn't know. 
Chairman W ALBR. Have you ascertained since? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. I h8ye not ascertained beyond the fact that Judge 

Lindsey suggested in .New York City, I think, first by note to one of the com
missIoners before the question was asked me, and afterwards in his testimony, 
that somebotly connected with one of the mineB-Olle of the 100 mines that 
formed tlle aSSOCiation that I represented in Cripple Creek--owned some 
stock in one of tlIe coal companies, I did not even know the mnn and didn't 
know anythIng about it, and I answered so in Ne\V York City. 

Chalrma!l WALSH. Now, I think I interrupted you, Colonel, to ask this 
8pe<'11ic question about this telegram. Do you recall at what point you were in 
your testimony? 

Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. Yes, slr~ 
Cha.irmun \V AL5H. Then proceed. 
Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. I sent this telegram. It was a very distnrblng time, 

as you can well conceive. The. general wns, I think. engaged thnt day or had 
been tile day before In the relief of Aguilar. the raising of the siege at the 
Empire, Southwestern, and Green Canyon mines, the reinforcement of his men 
at Ludlow. 1 tllink It was that day that the insurrection broke out In Fre
mont County. The general hastened, I tbink, that night-possibly the next 
day-over there. I sent this telegram, not as has been said somewhere-I 
doo't remember where-to give a military order to my superior officer, but to 
give legal advice as I felt Plyself in conscience bound to do. The telegram 
he81'S this construction and no other. Here are partisan investigating com~ 
mlttees being appointed by the score. each one with an interest to make the 
facts appear 81'1 they deslre. . 
co~:~~lrlUan W ALBH. Would that apply to the cblef justice of the supreme 

Lieut. Col. Bol'G\lTON. Nn; no; not at all. The chief justice was simply 
oft'ertng bis good offices to the IWvernor.. He derived what usefulness he had 
trow the same 8OW'ce that we did-from the governor. I think he volunteered. 
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if I am not mistaken; to the governor, to use his gooll offices for thnt purpose, 
nnd I think the governor accepted his offer. 

Chairman WALSH. The governor accepted the offer of the chief justice of the 
State to go down and investigate this at the time you got there? 

Lieut Col. BOUGHTON. Thot is my rel'{)llectlon i but something occurred 
flfterwnr<1s. and I don't belieHI> the chtef jm:;tiee ever went. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, wns it anything except thnt you convinced the gov
efnor that he ought to let it be inveRtlgnted by yourse1f and these other officerR? 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Ob! no; that had nothing to do with it. Mr. WniRh. 
nt all. I don't believe the chief juaUce was mentioned In the conversations 
I'had, 

Chairmnn 'V A1.SH. 'Vhpre did you acquire the information contalned In the 
tplegram to the effect thot the ('hief justiee wns one of those? 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. I can't tell you, sir; I can't tell you. The chief 
justice was going; nIl kinlls of other investigatlng committeE'S were going, 
many of them partisan. some of them perhaps not. I don't remember. I felt 
thnt the general and the governor oWfi>d It the State to go among our own 
men, who would teU us the truth sooner than thfi>Y would teU anybody else, 
and certainly sooner then, perhaps, than when thfi>Y, by the experience of Mtt 
a dozen investigations, had been lnftueneed, perhaps unconsciously. one way 
or the other; and I advised Gfi>D. ehn~ thnt it seemed to me legally a wL<;Je 
thing to do, and that the governor npproved the sUjZgestion. I afterwards got 
the general on the telE'phone--perhaps within an hour of the sending of this 
tE'legram-nnd I sai(] thE'n in fun wbat I could only sketch In the telegram, 
and received his approval of It; had Mr. Danks-Capt. Dnnks--Capt. van Clse, 
nnd myself placed upon the committee, nod we left that night. 

Chairman· \V ALSH. 'Vhen you went into this Investi~ation. (li<1 yon RU11'f,test 
to the other members, and claim It as a right to so SUA'ge8t, 88 the ranking 
officer. that they shoutrl not subprena any witnesses before tbat l'Ommlssion 
that worked. for the railroad? 

l .. ieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Oh, no; no, sir. Positively no, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you tell the other two merubE'rs of that commbwloD 

that you would SUbf.MED8 certain witnf"S~ Rnd, after the taking of testimony 
began, refuRe to subJl(ena thof'e wltn~? 

Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. No, sir. I think I eon answer two or three questions 
flt once, Mr. Walsh. 

Chairman \V ALSR. Yes. 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Capt. van Ci~. who is R. l\'en-lntpntioned man-
Chairman WALSH (Interrupting). He Is a 'lawyer. too, I think. 
Lieut. Col. BOt·GHTON. Yes, Hir. Had it thoroughly in his head that the 

fU"eater part of these ('harges were true. Perhaps unconsciously to himAeI,. 
Capt. van eise came reluctantly to the conclusjon that we all reached upon 
investigation. Capt. van eise seemE'Cl to have 8 feeling ot r~nsibility for 
&ustnlning the impression that· he had gh"en 119 when he came to Denver; 
and I think I do him a compliment in Raying' that he was very assiduous in 
producing before that commi8~ion all the witne,**,s thut were p<l8Hible to be 
found substantiating the things whleh the captain snh1 he had heard. There 
came a time~ however, when Capt. Danks and I discO\Tered that, In his well·ID· 
tentioned ardor, Capt. van Ci~ was produelng before the commission-the 
board of otlicers--witnes.o;;es he had dlS<.'O\"ered to ~ust81n the stories that be 
had brought up to Den\"E'l" that ()('('8.sioned the appointing of the eommlJ4,~lon 
wherever he coultl diS<."Over them; but wherever he had discovered thOHe wbose 
testimony went to negative or diKJlrove those slOries he was not produdng them. 
Capt. Danks and I found ourselves simply sitting in a tent and permitting 
Capt. van else to brjng up all discoverable wltnesses ot one kind and not 
nny other. So I took it upon myself--

Chairman 'WALSH. ,,'hat kind was be bringing up? 
Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. Those that would substantiate the stories that be 

had told Capt, Dank8 in Denver, 
- Chalrman W ALSR, That Is. to the eft'ect--

Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. That the atroc-itles bad been committed
Chairman WALSH (contilluing). Had been committed? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes, sir; that is what I mean. 
Chairman W AL8B. Then wbat did you d07 
Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. I took It upon myself. after eonsultntlon with Cnpt. 

Danks, to make an onie-r in DO way retrtrletlng the Inquiry, but directing that 
when a witness was to be eX8minOO-,,·hen he was to be bunted up, it Dece. 
SIlrl'-al1 tbn!e of \Ill would go IlIId wake the exJlmlnatlon. So thllt we, Capt. 
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Danks and I, as well as Capt. van Clse, should have at least means of de
termining whether whnt be told us-the witness told us-was important or 
material or enlightening; and thnt from that time was done. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is that order verbal or in writing? 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. Why, I think we made some notes of It. Where they 

are I dontt know, sir. . . 
Chairman W ALBR. But that was the substance of It, that no one member ot 

this commission was to produce a wItness unless you all went out and found 
him? 

Lleut. C<>I. BOUGHTON. Well, not quite· that, Mr. Walsh. 
Chairman WAL&H. Well, what was It? 
Lient. CoL BOUGHTON. The order was thnt any witness that we could pos .. 

sibly discover would be examined, but the examination would be In the 
presence of all of the board. I may say that Capt. vnn else at first demurred, 
not undNstanding the ol'dar. He first uemurred on the ground that it tied hls 
hands, because he did not feel himself at liberty to hunt In the highways and 
byways for 8\'aUable witnesses. 

Chairman WALSH. Had he been doIng that befor'e that? 
Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And (lid you make the order as major1 
Lieut. Col. BOUGH-TON. Yes, sir; as his senior officer. 
Chairman WALSH. On the other two? 
Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. After consultation with one other officer. 
Chairman WALSH. So then-- . • 
Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. If you will permit me, so I cnn conclude-
Chairman W ALSR. One moment. Let me make a note of that. I want to 

('Orne- back and ask you somethIng about that. 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes. After the order was made-
Chairman WALSH Unterrupting). One moment please, until I finish. 
Lleut. CoL BoUGHTON. It was explained to Capt. van Clse, after he made his 

objection, that It was not intended to restrict and would not restrict, In the 
fullest sense, any kind of inquiry; that we simply wanted to be present to judge. 
of the availability and materiality of the evidence with him when any witness 
was exnmlned. With that explanation Capt. van eise' very graciously ac
quiesced in the order. You see, otherwise--you see this was the straight of 
it-- . 

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). One moment please [writing]. 
Lleut. C<>L BOUGHTON. Otherwise it left to but one member of the board 'to 

determine for the board what eVidence was material (tnp. enlightening and what 
wus not, because one officer of the bORrd ·could simply Bay, It I will take Wit
ness A before the board, but I will not tnke 'Yltness B.n With the board as 
('Onstltuted of t111'ee members, we might think that Witness B's testimony was 
very mnterial. It substituted the judgment of one officer for the collective 
judgment of the three. which was what ~'as intended by the governor and by aU 
of us when the oruer was made to undo that mischief. And was acquiesced in 
by Capt. "un Chre, and we proceeded from that time on very nicely. 

Chairman ". AI.SR. At that time, how mnny witnes.o;;es, if any, did he have 
on hand and ready to introduce bt'-fore the entire commission, if you know? 

Lieut. Col BoroHTON. Ob, he had none at that time. I remember the scene 
·yery well. 

Chairman W UOR. He had none at that time? 
Lieut. CoL BOl.'GHTON. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Prior to agreeing to go upon this .commission did he say 

to you that he "·ould. not go on if you Intended to use your rank &'9 major to 
make orders while serving on the Im·estigating board? 

Lieut. Col. BO'l'GHTON. I don't recall any such statement as that. I don't 
think It -Is possible. That was not the spirit of this board at all, Mr. Walsh. 

Chairman 'VALBH. But you made this order as major? 
Lieut. Cd. BOUGHTON. Yes. 
Chairman W .... OH. And as mojor you had a rlgbt-
I.ieut. Col. BOUGHTON (interrupting). Simply-
Chairman 'VALSH (interrupting). Pardon me a moment. 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. Simply to Insure the ascertainment of all facts by all 

three of us. J wanted the same facllttles of inquiry tbat Capt. van Olse had. 
ChaIrman 'VALSH. You claimed the right then as rnnklng officer to make 

orders that would be binding upon the oth.er two members upon the commis .. 
slon with you? 

38810--8. Doc. 415. 64-1-\'01 7--54 
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I~ieut. Col. BOUGHTOX. 'Yhy, certainly. sir. 
Chub'man 'V ALBR. Dld you make any other orders that you now recall, ex-

ce-pt that one? 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. Posslbly-oh, tlw.t" I now recall? 
Chairman W ALaR. Yes. 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Oh, the usual orders, the orders' dIrecting the men 

to appear---our own men. . 
Chairman 'W ALSR. Did you make an order--or did you answer that ques;· 

tlon--dld you make a general order on the investigating board to the et'f'ec:.1. that 
no person connected with the railroad should be witnesses? 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. No. 
Chairman "'. ALSH. 01' no persons that were OD a certain railroad train thnt 

were there at a certain time? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Oh, no; no. No, Blr. 
Chairman W ALBH. Commissioner Garretson bands me a question to ask you. 

Be says, .. Why is It that Capt. van Cise wag bound by his mUltory oath not to 
divulge any of these proceedings of the comIDL~lon, while you seem to be abRO-
lutel~' free from such r~tri('tloMl" and wants to know whether you took the 
same oath at the snme time? 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. The answer to the qnestlon Is tilat Capt. van Cise is 
not bound by his oatb. Tile oath that wns administered-I couldn·t help b<oIng 
amused by the claim, when Capt. "an else claimed that this morning.. The 
oath that was administered was the nsnn! oath that is administered to every 
board of officers. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is It here? 
Lieut. Cal BOUGHTON. I cun ten yon tile purport at It tor the purpose at 

tIlls question. 
Cbnirman W AI.sH. Yes; go ahead. 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. That was the oath tbat nothing that transpIred in the 

board should be revealed unless the members of the board were caned upon to 
reveal it before fl court of competent jurisdiction. I toke- It that under the em .. 
powering part of the 8(.t of Congress l"OUr commission is n court of competent 
·jurlsdictlon. 
- Chairman W ALBlL 'Vere you told before you went upon the stand--dld you 
refuse to go upon the wltne!-i.s stand except upon tile condition that Capt. \'an 
else should be first examIned '2 • 

J~ieut. Col. BoUGHTON. No. sir. 
Chn1rmnn WALSH. Were you told before you went upon the ",,·ltness stancl 

that Capt. yan Cise would be first examined and WOUld not be called In re
buttal? 

Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. I dido't know. Mr. ""'nlsh, this mornIng whether Capt. 
'oan Clse was going upon the stand before or after me, or whether he would be 
rocalled in rebuttal; and I don't know now. sir. 

Chairman '''ALas. You say you were not told that by any person? 
Lieut. Col BOUGHTON. I was not told what? 
Chairman 'V ALBR. You were Dot told by any' person that Capt. van Cise 

would be called tlrst and would not be called In rebuttal? 
Lieut. Cal BOUGHTON. Yes, sir; I was told b~ Mr. W .. t this morning that 

Copt. van Cise would be called tlrgt, and he was then upon tile stand. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Sir? 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. I was told by Mr. West. your officer. that be was then· 

upon the stand. 
Chalrmnn WALSH. And that he would not be called in rebuUal? 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. I D(>\'er had any coDversation with Mr. ''fest about 

Ills not being called In rebuttal. or anybody else. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you Bt any time recei\"oo aoy moneoy as let'S as at

torney from any of the coal operatorsl 
Lleut. Cal BoUGHTON. No. 
Chairman "'" ALSH. For seniCf'S rendered-:-legal sert1ces reutleored. or any 

sen1ces rendered-durlng the preosent year? 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. I De\'er have; and I should like very much. llr. 

Walsh, for the benefit of the whole militia. to explain that 8nower. It wa. 
uid bere by Mr. Brewster the other daY that It was quite apparent that the 
officers at the militln-partlcularly the I1lgber offi<'eTS of the militia-were 
deeply In sympathy Witll tbe coal operators during this strike. That lu", be<>n 
the Impression that brut been. I think. cleUbenltely spread. and for :I!IOmeo con
siderable time. The trnth is that neither Gen. Chase nor himself, IWl' aD)' 
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officer of the National Guard that I am aware of save one, a lieutenant who 
bnppened to be on emplo)-ee In some minor capacity of one of the coal rom
pani~ aD employee for years and an officer for years-but that conneet1oll 
long antedated this troubl~ any Interest or connection, social, Ilnanclal. 
Indnstrlal, or political with any of the coal operators. Speaking for myself. 
I don't believe that I ever was In tbe offi.<!e of any of the coal operators until 
ufter onr final withdrawal -from the field. onIess it might have been during 
that week at Ludlow In l!<!Ilftb of informatlon-telephonic information, reports 
of the superintendents as to what was happening to our men, etc. And so fur 
a8 that imputation from the truth, that in the conduct of operations In the 
field, so far as the general and I were CN)ncern~ there were almost 88 many 
disagreements between the military arm of the State and the operators 8S 
there were between the military 81111 of the State and the striking miners. 

In this connection I recall quite distinctly that when the committee of Oon
I<I"eoR came Into this room and opened Its Inquiry, the chairman, the Hon. Mr_ 
Fo...ter. announced that he .... ould permit the sides- to the mnfllct to he repr ... 
f:enttad, by counsel. CounReI were Rnnoun('ed. Ge-n. Chase then arose and saht 
that he apprehended that the military arm of the State would play some part 
In the Investigation, and that It would be repreeented by myself, with his 
IWrmission; this was grantM. 

During the examination of the first wltn .... before the oongresslonftl com
mittee that at all concernM the milltla. I asked leave to cross-emmlne. The 
ehairUlftR advised me that I should have the right to eros..o:;..f'xamine, but that I 
must ""usnlt with the attorneY" for the coal operatllll< companies, and that but 
one of ui>-the operators and the militia ''''Mlned-but one attorney would '"' 
permitted to examine anyone witneAA. That gnve me great concern. After con
sultation with the general and, I think, with the governor, at that time I ad
yjeed tbe general, and we eubseqnently acted upon that advlee, that we could 
not be forced into the p .. ltlon of making a common enuse .... Ith either side to 
the industrial dispnte. We declined from that time on to eX-Mnlne witne,.q.~ 
e"""Pt upon the InVitation of the commltt.., It .. lf. I withdrew from the In
qulry. and all tlmt we did from that time was 88 8 matter of comity to furnish 
one ot our officers in attendance upon the committee for their convenience and 
use. All through the Inquiry by the congressional committee we had request. 
from the coal operating compnntf'il to hunt up a soldier or aD offiCfl'r to produce 
him before the committee to estabU.h some point that they desired to estabUsh. 
In every single instance thORP reqUf"sts Wf"re denied. and the coal operators as 
well as the strikers were compelled to get any of our men by Sllbpcena from. 
th~ congressional rommlttee Itself, _ 

I state tWs merely as an instance of the relation of the coal operators toward 
tbe mlUtnry. It is not true in nny sen~ that I was 1n dat1y eonsu.ltatton, or in 
coru:uttotton at aU. with the legal department of the c08I-operating companl.fNI 
during the occupancy of the field. Their theories did not accord at all with our 
thearl .... sa I ha"e suhsequently dlsoovered, and as I knew then-for Instance, 
with respect to this matt:.>r of detention. -
. In West Virginia the mllttary arm 8RSumM. nnd there is some language tn 
til<> cases which I ha .. e collected from the Weet Virginia Supreme Court to sup
port the contention that at a time of trouble., or nt the time of the existence of 
martlnl law, the military arm have not only the power to arrest and detain until 
tbe danger of Insurrection or tbe Immediate danger is paet, but that they hed 
thfo right to punish. The judge advocate of the West Virginia National Guard, 
Llput. Col. Wnllace. whom I know quite "'eIl, luslsts up to this day that that Is 
& eound'doctrine. I know that 80me of the counsel for the coal-operating com
panies felt thnt th:\t was sound doctrine. 

Chnlrmnn W ALSR. When did they consider that? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. During the trOUble, the strlke-tbe military occupa

tion. I want to MY that I never was able to see thnt. 
In Montana recently the militnry auth6rities have fallen into the same error 

that they did In West Virginia. and the recent case decided on the 8th of October 
ot this year In re McDonald in MontAna. points out clearly and dletiDctty that 
punishment dot'S not belong to the mllitnry al'm; that th~ have a right to arrest 
and n right to detain, but no rl"ht to punish: and If that decision of Oetoher 8 
hnd been maoe by one of my officers It muld not have more clearly el<J?resaed 
the yjpwe nnd theories upon which we pl'oceeded In tile field. 

ChainnRn W AtaH. Ton. however. In your rpport that was r.ead here about 
LI .... t. L!nd .. rfelt found thnt he had broken his gunstock over the head of a 
prisoner? 
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Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes, olr; there Is no doubt nbout It. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. I am asked to ask you thetle questions: Did you b'Y to 

secure his punishment for this? 
Lieut. CoL BOUGHTON. The report that was made by the committee yon have 

been asking about, contained as its first recommendation this one eente-neft, it 
you will permit me: U Feeling that this board of officers was not constituted to 
determine the posslble guilt or IDno~nce of anyone~ we recommend that n geo .. 
era} court-martial be appOinted to try all officers and enlisted men participat
ing in the unju51t treatment and ki1ltng' of prisoDPTS nnd the bumlng nnd looting 
of the tent colony." I signed that report and made that recommendation. 

Chairman'VALSH. What ,,~as Lieut. Ltnderfelt's punishment? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Lleut. Liuderfelt was subsequently tried by II court

martial. 
Chairman WALSH. What wa. their finding? 
Lteut Col. BOUGHTON. The ('ourt~mnrtinl snt while I was tn the Ealrt-at the 

time I appeti.red before you before--Ilnd he U 8ft-I hRve no more informfttton 
of this than anybody else has now. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, did you SE'e It In the record? 
I~ieut. Col. BOl.TGHTON. As I recall it the recommendation-
Chairman W ALS}!. If you reen]] It. 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes j I re<>all it in substance . 

. Chairman WALSH. Well. what was it? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. The rerommendntion of the court was that J~leut. 

J,lnclerfelt has been found guilty of the specifications, but owing to the mltlgat. 
ing circumstances be was not guilty· of tbe charge. Now, to 8 layman, and poven 
to a lawyer, that may see a little conflicting. I can ~ay to you. however, gentle
me.n, that it is the exact form of an approved verdict In the Untted States 
ArmY-il stereotyped form often used and having the approval of the Judge 
Advocate of the United States. I happen to know that. I was curious mYRelf 
abont that vereUet and I looked it up. 

Chairman WALSH. Well, what was his puntRhrnent? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. He was found not goUty of the charge, sir. There wQ.ll 

no puntshment. 
Chairman W AI,SR. What was be found gui1ty ,of? 
Llent. Col. BOUGHTON. The specifications. 
Chairman W ALSR. What specifications? 
Liput. Col. BoUGHTON. The specifications wpre that he hRf1' brok()D his gun 

oyer the head of Louis Tlkas. The charge was that ot ROme form of aRSault
assanlt to kill or as.'18ult with a deadly weapon or something ot that sort. 

Chalrmnn WALSH. Was the effect of it that he did it 10 self-defense, or: some
thing of thnt kind? 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. I have not read the mltlJmtlng e1renmstaoees that the 
court~martfal referred to, and, In fact, I don't bEolle'Ve I know thP1ll. 

Chairman W ALBH. I thought I read In some puhltcatlon some p18ee that there 
wa..'1 a certain punishment inflicted upon him, or that be was reduced in rank, 
or that he had some--

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. I think not. I think not, 1IIr. Wal.h. You will under
stand that the judge advocate's -office has nothing whatever to do with court&
martinI. 

Chairman W ALBH. I understand thnt. Where Is that verdict of that court
martial-in the adjutant general's offiee? 

Lleut Col. BOUGHTON. I think so. It ....,..1\· .. 1 ..,. nil verdlcts-fls all verdlct.a 
of courts-martial must receive-the approval of the general and governor before 
publlcatlon. 

Chairman WALSH. Can martial law be declared In this State In any way 
than by proelamatioD-flct of leglslatnre? 

Llent Col. BROUGHTON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W AJ-SU. How can It be done? 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. Martial law ""n exist without being de<'lared In thl. 

State; and martial law ean be declared In this State wltbout existlog. I will 
explalo that If you wl.h. 

Chairman WALSH. How was It down there? Proceed. 
Lleut CoL BOUGHTON. Martial law exists. under the docl.lon of the Supreme 

Court of the United Statea ond of the s"preme court of this lltate, whenever 
troops are In the flpld on flnrh an erranrl 09 this. That 18 the tact of martial 
law. In some StateR, Mr. Wnlsh, a pro<>lnmatioD Is marle neceurary before that 
can come Into existence as a foct: for Irurtanco, West Vlrg!nla. But that Is not 
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true In this Slnte. But it Is true of the United States. That was an act of 
the First Congress onder George Washington. 

Chairman W ALBR. Why did you not, then, it you were under martial law, 
Institute a military court? 

Lieut. CoL. BOUGHTON. There Is much confusion. Mr. Walsh-an unfortunate 
confusion-in the use of the words" martial law." It is a confusion of nomen ... 
clatnre. There are two kinds of martial law. We mil It martial law for want 
of any other term. You will understand that this particular branch of the law 
is only referred to occasionally; comes only to the notice of courts once in a 
while. And even courts of great respectability have, I fear, fallen into the error 
of applying to one sort of martial law rules and theories that are applicable only 
to the other. 

In the case of the Commonwealth ". Shortall, 206 Pennsylvania State Reports, 
in that case the expression was first used "qualified martial law.n In the case 
of In re Boyle, 6th Idaho, the expression Is used .. martial law to a limited 
enent." 

Until we find a term that will differentiate the absolute martial law that Is 
applicable to the covering of a foreign territory invaded by our armies from 
tbe qualified martial law whleh is coming now to have its ~gulprly and clearly 
definl~ rules, we shall always be in danger of oonfuslng the two. 

The qualifications are largely this, that In the martial law under whIch we 
wne occupying the territory In the southern part of Colorado the courts were 
open. as :Mr. Brewster says. If there had been absolute martial law, the (!ourts 
would have been closed. For BII administrative pqrposes of justice, wherever 
the courts did not touch the peace problem, they continued. Men tried ques
tions of promIssory notes, and I suppose divorces and other thIngs as heretofore. 
But the-re still remained power in the governor, Bod in the commanding 
general even, to close the courts, If In their judgment It became an essential thing 
to,do for the preservation and safety of the existence of the State. Another 
qualification is that uneler absolute martial law the military commander acting 
in the field Is responsible to no .one save his military superior. W·hile under 
qualified martial law, under which we acted, the military commander is to--day 
responsible to anyone whom be has imprisoned or detained either maU<!1ously 
or by nn abuse of any kind of the sound discretion that Is lodged In himself and 
in the governor; and the people that a~ to determine whether there bas been 
any su("h abuse of discretion are the jury of fellow citizens of the parties after 
the mlI1tary jurisdiction has ceaaed. 

Chah'DlllIl W ALBR. Have there been any civil suits brought against Gon. 
Chase? 

Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. Not yet that I am aware of. There COUld- be. He 
stands reac:Iy to respond for any abuse of discretion or malicious activity in 
that behalf. 

Chnirman W A.LSlL Do you know Lieut. Gerry S. Lawrence who, I be-lieve, 
was in eommand down there that morning at Ludlow? 

Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. Yes, I know him. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is he still tn Denver? 
Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. I think that he 1&-1 couldn't sny, leIr. Walsh; I think 

not. 
Chairman WALSH. What Is his buslne"" In civil life? 
Lieut. Col. BOUGHTON. I don't know that, sIr. I am merely acquainted ,,-:ith 

the nUln from knowLng his 8S lIeutenant. 
Chairman W ALBR. DId you ever hear of his making eomplnints as to any .. 

one's conduct at Ludlow thnt morning, or at any other time? 
Lleut. Col. BOUGHTON. No; I think I remember Lieut. Lawrence's testimony 

before that bonru. of officers. I don't think, Mr. Walsh, 8S I remember It, that 
It Included any eomplaints. 

Chairman W ALBR. The reason I want to get at It Is this: In some corr ... 
RpODtlenee that wns submitted here by Mr. Welborn under a subpama duces 
tecum as follows: 

.. Ine1QSEt(1 please. find a letter from Mr. Gerry S. Lawrence, first lieutenant 
Troop n, Colorauo National Guard. ThIs letter is of such a character that I 
should be glad to have your advice as to whalt it any, reply to make. 

"Very truly, yours, 
11 JOHN D. RocKEFEL.LEB:, Jr." 

And the nnswer of lIr. Welborn was n.'lI follows: 
II Since the rE'Ce"ipt of your letter of the 3el Instant Inclosing one from Gerry 

S. Lawrence. first lieutenant Troop B. Colorado National Guard (herewith 
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returned), I have been endeavoring to secure some information that would 
justify the charges made by Mi', Lawrence. but so far have beeR unsucoeseful." 

And then he suggests that be only -so.w him onee when be came to have c:ssh 
advanced on a warrant. 

Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. Whose letter Is that? 
Chairman W ALBa. This Is the letter of Mr. Welborll. 
Lieut. Cot BOUGHTON.. I neve!' heard of the incident. 
Chairman ". ALBR. You De,·er heard of aily eomplalnt t11at Mr. Lawrence had 

made to anybody? . 
Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. No, sir. No~ 1 am quite clear about that. 
Chairman W ALBa. That is al~ tbonk you. Major. 
Lieut. Col. B01:GHTON. Oh, I bave been advised this mornlng--
Cbolrman W ALBa. 01>., yes; that statute tbot you referred to about the 

telegram. The"e is the Revised Statutes 011 the detlk. 
Lieut. CoL Bot;GHTON. Th.1s section-Well. there ar~ m'o or three """tlOIL' 

here b~ring upon It-.soetion 1869 of the re\'lslon of 1908. which Is the official 
revision in this State--Colorado Statutes, Te\·i.~lon 1908. reading: 

" It sh~ll be a misdemeanor, punishable with 8. fine not exceer.U.ng a thoUJJ8.lul 
dollars, 'Or Imprisonment not to exceed one year, or botlt. in any elllltioyee of a 
telegI'aph company, or any other person, to wlllfully divulge the .contents or 
the purport of. any message. or part thereof, sent or intended to be sent over 
the telegraph line; and the (llfender sboU be liable for damages In a civil 
aetion/' 

Chairmall W ALB ... That Is aIL Tbonk you, Major. 
Lieut. CoL BoUGHTON. If you please. ldr. Walsh. I ... a.. asked this morniug 

to call something to the attention of this <!Ommlsslon. I was called on the 
telepbone .... d asked for--
. Chairman WALSH. One moment pi_ [writing]. You may proce<><l. 

Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. And I was asked If I would supply to )Ir. Weitzel
be called me on the telepbooe---nn affidavit which I ha\'e COII~rDtug the hap" 
penlngs at the Southwestern mine.. an affids\;t of l-lr. Siple. who ,,'as im~ 
prisoned In the mine near Aguilar; and _nant to our settll'd policy. I told 
him thnt I rould not give to bim the aJIIdavit. bl.1t that I "'ODld call it tu the 
atteutlon of tbe eummlsslon; and If the commission desires to btl,.., It. It will 
be supplied. 

Chairman W ALSR. If yon will hand. it to our clerk.. and fbls gentleman is not 
pre;ent before the closing of the bearing. I win have it read. 

Lleut CoL BoUGHTON. Vecy welL And may I onhstllute a COPY for the 
original? . 

Chairman WALSa. Very well That W85 hi.. t .... timon,.· that "'85 given before 
your investigating -commission, was it? 

Lieut. Col. BoUGHTON. No; this bad nothing to do with that. 
Chairman \\~ ALBH. The commission want to bs\·e it. 
LiE'ut. Col. BOUGHTON. )11'. Siple 1\'as one of those lmpriHOned in the mine at 

Aguilar [handing document to chairman). 
Chairman WALSH. AU right. Thank TOU. I told IIIr. Welborn thaI we woold 

trY to get this witnE"ss hE"re. 
Mr. Dower, will you please take that, and in C(L"!e Mr. Siple d~ Dt.1t 8IJpe8.f'. 

'We "ill have it re-ad. 
1\1r. AI. G. Low. 

TESTIMONY 01' ][lL ](. G. :LOW . 

.(,'hainDRD WALSH. What is fOur name, please? 
JIIr. Low. III. G. Low. 
Chuirman ""..u.sH. And what i'R your bu~in(>H.~? 
IIIr. Low. I am a pump JWUl for lhe C. " S. RaUroad 0>. at J,u.Il()W. Colo. 
Chairman W ALBa Pump Dl1ln? 
Mr. Low. In the water service; :res. 
Chairman W AL8H. Did you te:;tify before the military Cftmmisli:tioB of wbtch 

1101. Boughton was a _1 
Mr. Low. No. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You are the pump roaD at Ludlow! 
JIIr. Low. Yea. sir. 
ehalrman \YAUHI. A~nd do you have a water tank. there? 

~"l!::~ ~~:: Did Tn testify' before the congresslonal commkleel 
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Mr. Low. No. I never testified. 
Chairman WALSH. Have you ever testified in regard to this matter IlD7 

place? . 
Mr~ Low. The only testimony I ever gave--and I don't know whether that 

was testimony. exactly-this Capt. van Cise-Is that his name? 
Chairman ". ALSH. Yes. 
Mr. Low. He' came to the pump house. and him nnd some other oflicer_I 

should jndge he WBS-1Uld he asked me what I knew about the facts, and I just 
told him what I knew about it. 

Chainnan WAUIB. You told him all you knew about it? 
]\10;. Low. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W AUlB. Did he ask you about the conduct of the mWtia hefore the 

tight? . 
Mr. Low. No; he didn't ask me about the conduct of the militia. 
Chairman W ALSB, Just asked you what you knew about the fllct? 
Mr. Low. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBB. And you were not ordered to appear or requested to appear 

hefore his committee! 
Mr. Low. No, sir. 
Chairman ". ALBR. Now, how long have you Uved in Ludlow? 
Mr. Low. I have been In Ludlow--l.t will he a yellr-I came down a yenr the 

27th of last June-<>r August, I should sny. 
Cbairman '", AI.SH. Where did you live before that? 
Mr. Low·. In Trinidad. , 
Chairman '" ALBR. Now, how long did you U\"'e in Trinidad? 
Mr. Low. Very near nine years, I think. 
Chairman '''' ALSH. How long hsye you Uved in the State ot Oolorado? 
Mr. Low. 'Well. I have been here about 41 years. 
Chairman W ALBR. And where did you come from? 
Mr. Low. Came from Ohio, 
Chairman WALBH. Native of Ohio? 
Mr. Low. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. What general businesses bave you followecJ. In the State 

of Colorado? 
Mr. Low. Well, I was with the Continental Oll Co. 22 years, or a little over. 
Chairman \\'1' ALSH.. In what capacity? 
Mr. Low. Well, I was foreman of tbe warehouse at Tl'inicJ.ud am], in fllct. nIl 

branches of it. 
Chairman WALSH. Are you a married man.? 
Mr. Low. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you live at this place wbere your water tank Is located? 
Mr. Low. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. I wlsh-I see Gen. Chase coming In. Will you please 

retire for a moment. I want to ask him a couple of questions. 

TESTIMOllTY OJ' GEli. lOHli' CEASE-Reoalled. 

Chairman W ALBB. I have been asked to ask yon, Gen. Chase, a couple of 
questions. I am sorry to bring you back, but I didn't get them, or notice them, 
until after you hnd left. 

Gen. CHABE. Very well. 
ChairmRD \\'" ALSR. Dtd you ever receive while In the fiehI. GenPrnl, any tele-

grams containing suggestions from Mr. Welborn. the president of the Colorado 
Fuel &: Iron Co.? 
~n. CHASE. You mean s~gestlons on the campaign? 
Chairman W ALBH. SUggestions about anything from Mr. Welborn. 
Gen. CHASE. I don't think I ever did. I don't think I have one on record. 

No, sir: I don't remember any. 
Chairman WALSH. Old you receive any telegrams while you were in the field 

trom any OfilCE"f or agent of any of the mining companies making suggestions 
88 to your conduct in the field? 

Gt>n. CHASE. No, sir. 
Chairman W Ar.sB. Is It true that wblle In the lIeld--
«<ron. CHASE (lnterruptlulo!). Mr. Walsh. I think thf"re was one tc.~leln'Rm sent 

dOl\'I1 in rellnrd to 12 Japanese that had been allowed to go to work-promised. 
work--old bands at the Ramey mlne-prlor to the governor's prohibition to 
bringing in strike brenker.. I was told to let them in. I think the own&- of 
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the mine sent me word they would leave on 8 certaIn day. Lawson was notified 
of that. 

Chairman W ALBH. ''"hat mine was that? 
Gen. CHASE. The Huerfano mine. 
Chairman W ALBH. It was not a mine of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.? 
Gen. CHASE. No; I think Murphy is the owner. 
Chairman W ALBH. Is it true that -while you were located at Trinidad yon 

.were in the habit of referring nel,\'spaper men who inqutred for news ot the 
mIlitia to Mr. Guy Lacost, press agent for the operators? 

Gen. CHASE. No, sir. Guy Lacost aDd the new,;paper mE'D came to the OtHl'e 
daily, They all came there. 8Dd I gave them all the news there was to giV6 out. 

Chairman WALSH. Then you Dever referred any of the newspaper m("D. to 
Guy Lacost In regard to news of the militia? 

Gen. CHASE. I think on three or four oec8.<;Jions I probably told him the 
news fil'st, and then when the others came afterwards I told them I liad given 
Lacost all the news there was and then I would go to bE'd. 

Chairman W ALBH. There was nothing further than thnt? 
Gen. CHASE. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. That is all. GeneraL 
Mr. Low, you may resume the stand. 

TESTIMOIfY 01' MR. H. G. LOW-Beoalled. 

Chairman W ALBR. "'bere is your house located with reference to the water 
tank? 

Mr. Low. Well, I guess It mnst be ahout 150 or 200 yards north ot the water 
tank. 

Chairman W ALBR. BaTe you a well there? 
Mr. Low. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Where Is the well with l'E'ferenee to your house? 
Mr. Low. North ot my hou~. I shOUld ju(lge. about 30 feet. 
Chairman WALSH. About 80 teet north of your house? 
Mr. Low. y~ sir. ~ 
Chairman W ALBa. Please gil'e me a general (lescriptlon of your honse. 
Mr. Low. The house is like pretty Df~nrJy all along the C. &. S., a bos: ear 

fret off to one side and nn addition buIlt onto It, making three rooms. 
Chairman WALSH. And in"that you live with your famtly? 
Mr. Low. Yes, Sir 
Chairman W ALBR. Consisting of what? 
Mr. Low. My daughter and my wife. I haTe three SODS, but they are not at 

home much of tbe time. 
Chairman W ALBH. How old Is your daughter? 
Mr. IA)w. Fi'fe year~ old, goIng on six. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where was your house located with ref~enee to the tent 

colony? -
Mr. Low. The Ludlow-the old colony was south a.nrl ft very lIttlfl' Pftf¢ of my 

{llaee. JK"rhnps maybe just about the same (listan("'e from tbe tank. I judge 
about 200 yards to the first tent. 

Chairman W AJ.,.oC:JH. Where was the pIne(> known as Water Tnnk HUl? 
Mr. Low. Thnt Is south of the C. & S. Railroad (lepot. 
Chairman WALSH. How far Muth? 
Mr. Low. From the depot or my place? 
Chairman W ALBH. From your place. 
Mr. Low. Well, it muRt be about-it toC:J n mile, anyhow. 
Cbalrman W ALSU. Where waR the camp of the militia from your house? 
Mr. Low. The camp of the mUIUa waR very near wef¢ and possibly a little 

south of my house, and ahont betWeen three and tour hnndred )"anls from the 
water tank; west and a Uttle south. 

Chairman WALSH. Were yon there when the militia came to Lndlow? 

~~~I~:~ ~~H. What was the attitude ot the strikers toward the militia 

w~~. t~.flrw:n~~?acqnalnted with any of them """""t Company K, I 

heg:~'::;a~a~ ALRH. WhP11 did you fim _ T.I<'1Jt. LlDd....,~lt? . 
Mr. Low. I ('(luld not ... y eXActly; I ""w him 8 good many times. It .... 

Company K, was the company down at Lndlow. 
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Chairman W ALBR. When did he come there with refel1lnce to the 20th day 
of April, 1913, the day of the trouble? 

Mr. Low. I did not see him on the day of the trouble. 
Chairman W ALSR. No; but, I say, ho'v long before that trouble did Llnder-

felt come into the neighborhood, Lieut. Linderfelt? , 
Mr. Low. I don't know; I heard of him, 011' and on, ""er since the militia 

was first sent down there. 
Chairman W ALSR. Please tell whether the attitude of the strikers toward the 

militia changed at any time. and if so, if you knew the reason why. 
Mr. Low. 'VeIl, it did. Whe-n the eompany first came to Ludlow they were 

friendly to the union men and everybody else, and they were nice men. I 
don't be-long to any union and was neutral; 1 didn't have Rny CRuse to take 
part with either side, and the bo,s In Company K treated me Uke a gentleman, 
nnd they were fripods with the miners and with me and apparently witb, 
everybody else around there .. 

Chairman W ALSR. When did you first notice any change in the attitude of 
the militia toward the strikers, we will say. first? 

'Mr. Low. I could not say exactly; it came on kind of gradual, and must 
have started after they bad been down there, I suppose, maybe six weeks or 
such a matter. 

Chairman W ALBR. Just describe the conduct of the' mUitia toward the 
strikers after their attitude changed. 

Mr. Low. Well, I should tell ,ou-they abused them when any of them, 
would go to the depot or any place, and they would rJun them oft. I saw them~ 
kick men ott of the platform down at the depot and saw ·them run them away 
with guns, men who were attending strietly to their own business. 

Chairman W ALBR. How frequently did you see t11n t? 
Mr. Low. Two or three times a week; and sometimes I would go down to the 

depot every night. 
Chairman W ALBR. As to any language out of the ordinary that yon heard 

used by the mUiUa toward the strikers, I wish you would state. . 
Mr. Low. No one could have used any worse language than was used to those 

men. 
Chairman W ALBR. What was the' attitude of the mllltia with reference to 

sobriety? 
Mr. Low. Well. I don't know. I should judge, after the hattle there, the 

way the whisky bottles was senttere<l up and down the track nnd around the 
place. none of them eould have been sober. 

Chairman W ALSR. Describe the attitude of the strikers toward the militia. 
Mr. Low. Well, It Is jnst like this: You take an animal and drive Mm Into 

a corner and be Is going to fight. 
Chairman '" ALBR. How did they nct as to Inngua~e toward the militla? 
Mr. Low. They have always treated me and my wife and family all right. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Vhat can you sny as to the feeling of the strikers toward 

the officers in charge of the companies that remained in Ludlow after the 
major portion of them were taken away? 

Mr._ Low. I can't say. -From what little I beard I can't say they were In any 
way In love with them. They seemed to be kind of restless and scared ali the 
time for fear something was gOing to happen. 

Chairman W_"-SR. Were you present wben the fight at Ludlow started? 
Mr. Low. I was. 
Chairman W ALSR. Please describe the beginning of the fight, brlefiy. 
Mr. Low. I was In my boiler room. My wife had gone to Trinidad' that 

morning on ilie Colorado & Southern road and the little girl was with me alone.. 
She was outside of the boiler house and she came running In and said. "Take 
me, daddy, there is going to be a fight," and I picked her up In my arms Rnd 
I sald to her, .. I guess you just saw some mUiUu ricling around thnt has kind 
of scared YOU,ll She was deathly afraid of them. And she said" No; there is 
going to be a fight." And just at that time a bomb exploded. 

Chairman W ALSR. Did you hear any shot before that bomb exploded? 
Mr. Low. No, sir: Dot be-fore that bomb exploded. The bomb was the first 

explosion I heard, and. that was over toward where Company K bad their· 
cnmp when they ftrst came down. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. Had you ever heard a bomb explosion of that kind before 
while you Wflre down the-rp? 

Mr. Low. They got dynamite over In the camps when they were searching tor 
guns and the dynamite was coufiscated and they took it into the bills and 
exploded It every once In awhile up there, and I could heal' the explosion. 
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('hairman W ALBR. Proceed. 
Mr. Low. ,\Yhen I henrd the €':\."'Plo~lon I ste-ppefl to the door of my boiler 

house nnd looked over to the west and saw dust in the air. I thought nothing 
of that then becau~e I thought maybe tllp)" wel'e exploding some of this Ilynu· 
mite, nnd the little girl was still in my arm.'3, and she silld to me again, ., Tnl{e 
rue out of bere, daddy. there is going to be, a fight." And I Mill, "Keep qul~t, 
you are scared." And I ju~t got in and turnM around. and it could DOt bave 
been over three or four minutes between the· two explosions when the second 
bomb exploded, and then I went to the door and looked, and they were running 
from the tent colony in all dlr(>ctions. "'OIDeon were cODling to\\"lIrd my pJtu'e 
and toward the arroyo and scattering out. Then I dIdn't thInk so much of It 
and I went back and WIlS working on my boiler with the little girl In my arms 
and I heard a rifle discharged, and it mlu~t have b~n a minute after,,·nrds when 
there was a . general volley all along ,,"ater Tnnk HUl. Tbe sbots W('re coming 
in that direction; several went throu!!h the top of my building. They weont 
hlgb. There were 109 bullets hit Ihe holler house and the hom .. I lived In; 7 
hit the head of the boiler and 2 went through and penetrated the boiler. 

Then I took my little girl-It got to be about n quarter pnHt 10. I tonk 
my little glrlln my arms and there were still some women and children around 
there and around the WE'll. The steps down into the well were very urumfe and 
·were kInd of rotten, and I said to them, U Be careful going down those steps. 
you might a8 well be shot a9 drown." The well was nearly 100 f(llet deep. 
And I got tllem quiet and they went down In the well. And I took my little 

"'girl and went down to the big arroyo, and as I went pa.'l.t the boiler hOUMe a 
bullet fanned my ear. If I had had my llttle girl In my r~ht arm she woulll 
have been killed. but she "Was in my left arm. I went down to the arroyo and 
then the firing became general, and I went on down to Bayes ranch and stayed 
tht"re that day. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did you have an intervle\v wfth any of the mIlitary offlc(>r8 
In regard to the tight at the boiler hou. •• ? 

:Ur. Low. Mr. Hamrock came over to see me, I think just a week from the 
timeo they had the fl1!"ht. and be says to me. uAre you the man thnt runs this 
pump station?" and I sald .•• Yes. sir." He saId ... Where were you during 
the fight?" I said. U I stayed. beore until about 10 or a quarter past 10." • 

Chairman W ALBH. What tim. did the first Orlng begin? 
Mr. I...ow. It was quarter aiter 8 o'clock; it must ba\~e been 8 and quarter 

past 8. 
ChnJrman W ALBR. You nre sure it was not as late as hatf past 8 or 9 o·(~lock. 

are you? . 
)[,.. Low. It might }181". h ... n po",.lhly half past R; I dIdn't look at my watch. 

It was some time along there. from the time I luul been working on my boller. 
Mr. Hamrock said-'-':"I told bim-I stlid, U I stayed hne until about 10 or a 
quarter past 10. then I made my escape; I got out of the way." Shall I teon 
the language he used toward me? 

Chairman \"\'" ALBH. Yes.: tell us the exact language. 
lIr. Low. He said. "Yes; it Is a God aamnf1.1 good thing for yon that you 

did." And I said, "I am well aware of tll~ fact." Be said, U Do you know 
Louie Tikas?" I said. U I am not intimatE>lr ftMtuolntPfl with him. but I knoW' 
him and spenk to him ,,-hen I see him." He said, "Was he in your bol1pr 
foo;hop that morning?" I said. If No. RIr; h(l' was not tn the boner shop that 
morning unless be came In after qnartPr pnq 1ft. The-re wn~ no one In here 
when I went out." He sold. "Where did this fire firKt start?.. And I said. 
,. The first shot was on 'Voter Tank Hill or in that direetlon." He said, H By 
God, that is aU I want to know of you:' and be turnt"d around and rode away. 

Chairman WALSH. You say that you "ere not summoned before that In~ 
.,. .. llgatlng committee? 

Mr. Low. No. sir; I was nl)t. 
Chairman WALSH. You soy that Capt. 1"an Cl ... talked to you about it? 

~~~I~m:;, Y~!~. ('"pt. '·an CI"". If I remember the testimony correctly. 
said "\-"ou were before that Investigating committee. 

Mi Low. That Is wrong; tbls Is the Orst time I was called by any in
vestigating committee. 

Cbalrman WALSH. W .... an,. threats made by any pe,.,..,"" 8""[nst you' 
Mr. Low. I hffird alm""t dlr""lI), thot Mr. Llnderf.lt hatl glwn hiB mea [n

structlons that If anything started they were to kill that old ""!loOt-a-bitch 
that rllll that pump staUon. 
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ChaIrman W ALBH. Had you any trouble .... Ith Linderfelt? 
Mr. Low. No. sir; I never had a word with him. • 
ChaIrman W ALB ... Had you had any trouble with soy of the military officers 

or members of the militia while you were there? 
lIIr. Low. No. sir. 
ChaIrman W ALSIL No words of any kind? 
lIIr. Low. No words at aIL -
Chairman W ALSIL Y01l say yon were not a member of t1 unioD.! 
lIIr. Low. I am Ii member of DO union. 
Chairman W ALB", Had you e'fer been? 
lIIr. Low. No. sir. _ 
ChaIrman W ALBH. Did you answer all QUestions put to ,OU bf Maj. Ham-

rock as well as yon ""old? 
lIIr. Low. I answered nil <If the questions he asked me; I just gave him 

good, straight answers. and the conversation was very short between us.. 
ChaIrman W ALB... When Capt. VIIll Cise talked to you, what did you tell 

him? 
Mr. Low. I don't know as I can tell you the exact language, but he wanted 

to know of me-asked me jf there was men around my place or down to the 
bridge, this big steel bridge up this side of my place across the arroyo, and I 
told him there was men there. He said., .. Did they ball'~ civUian clothes on!" 
And I said, "I can't tell exactly whether they did or not." And he wanted to 
know If I thought they were union men., or words to that effect, and I said. 
H I don't know, I was in s hurry to get out and I didn't have time to take anY' 
notiee." They might have been mine guards and they might bave beeD union 
men and they might not. because I saw lots of mine guards in eivlllsn clothes 
walking up and down guarding the track. 

Chairman "~ALsa Is this a larlle ,,'ell connected with your tank? 
lIIr. Low. It 1& between 95 and 100 feet deep and 22 feet across. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, you stnted you gave some people there some advlee 

about going down there? 
Mr. Low. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALBH. How many people did finally go down? 
Hr. Low. Well, I sllOnld jndge there must ban been ,0 or 75 women and 

children In the well. 
Cbairman W ALBH. How long did they stay down in the well? 
I\[r. Low. Well, tbey came out of there between 6 and 7 o'clock in the 

evening. I was Dot there when they came out. but I was down to the l'anch 
below when they came down. There was a train pulled in on the C. & S. road 
going soutb, and the train stopped right tbere close to the pump hoose, and 
the soldiers was on the other side of the train and the well was on that side, 
and they saw a number get out of there and go down in the alToyo. 

Chairman W ALBH. What time did they get out? 
Mr. Low. It must have been about 7 o'clock. 
Chairman W ALBH. In the eveolng? 
Mr. Low. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. SO the 75 women and children were in your well all day? 
Mr. Low. Y .... sir; tbey were in the well ail day. 
Chairman 'V.u.SH" There were steps going down into the we117 
Mr. Low. Y .... sir. 
Chairman W ALBH. And platforms? 
Mr. Low. Yes. sir; four diffE"rent landings with st~ps to each laruling. 
Chainnan \V ALBR. Is the well coverc-d"l 
Mr. I.ow. Y .... sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Had the entire 75 women and children ;one into the well 

before you left there? 
Mr. Low. Well, I think they had. I think n few came afterwards, but I 

didn't know wben they came. 
Chairman WAT.SB. Had ·you ever boon 1n the tent colony prior to that time? 
Mr. Low. Since the tent colony bas been there I don't believe I have been over _ 

there over a dozen times. . 
Cbalrman W ALBH. P .. J .... Ix> this time had tbe people dug pits or cellars? 
Mr. Low. Well, there was lots of tents had ceUars undel:' them. 
Chairman W ALBR. How were they. just dug into the ground"l 
Mr. Low. Yes, Sir; dug Into the ground and a Boor laid over the top of them. 
Chairman W ..... H. Jnst as aoy man would dig under bis housel 
Mr. Low, Yes. 
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Chairman W ALBR. And boards over them? 
Mr. Low. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And this place where the wome-n aDd children were found 

dead, where was that wltb reference to the tents, what part of the tent ealooy 
was that in? . 

Mr. Low. Well, it Is very near to the west end, the west end ot tlle tent 
colony. , 

Cbairman W ALBR. Were you there when the fire broke out? 
Mr. Low. No, sir; I was down nt Bayes's ranch, a mlle below; I saw 1t about 

the time It started. 
Chairman WALSH, When did you come back? 
Mr. Low. I came hack-my wife and I went that night to a ranch about 5 

miles away, and the next morning I took her and the little girl up to Augusta 
aud sent them to Pueblo, and I went to Trluldad on the freight. 

Chairman W ALBR. Wbat time did yon come back to your house at Ludlow? 
Mr. Low. I think It was on Friday; I believe It was. 
Chairman W ALBR. How far was thls place where Louis Tikas and FyIer were 

killed from your house? 
Mr. Low. Well, It Is right close to the water tank, right ea..t of the water tank 

about 200 yards. 
Chairman WALSH. Right east of the water tank about 200 yards? 
Mr. Low. Yes, sir; from my house. 

,'~ Chairman WALSH. In what direction? 
Mr. Low. Very near south; It may be a little west of south, but I don't 

think It Is. 
Chairman WALSH. How close was it to the camp? 
Mr. Low. East. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. How close to the tent COlony? 
Mr. Low. Where they were killed? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. Low. It could not have been over 50 feet from where the first tent WfUL 
Chairman W ALBH. Not over 50 feet? 
Mr. l.ow. No. 
Chairman WALSH. Where is tbis camp-where was this camp where the 

soldiers were? 
Mr. Low. West of my water tank, west of the tPllt rolony-. 
Chairman WALSH. You saw the place where the body at Tlkas was sald to 

have been found. and Fyler'? 
Mr. Low. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. ,How far was thnt fr('lm tIle camp of the miUmry. of the 

militia'? 
Mr. Low. Wen, let's see, tbat mtlitary ('amp muRt be aboUt-it can't be over 

about 450 or 500 yards of where he was ktlted. 
'Chalrman W ALBR. About 500 yard. of where Tlkas was killed? 
Mr. Low. Yes; I should judge that. 
Chairman W ALBR. What side of the railroad track was he killed? 
Mr. Low. On the east side. 
Chairman W ALBR. You say he was within about 50 feet of the tlrst rent? 
Mr. Low. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. And about 250 yard'!, did you say, from the camp of the 

militia? 
Mr. Low. No. sir; it was worse than that-It was about 450 yards trom the 

camp of the militia? . 
Chairman W ALBR. About 450 yards from the camp ot the militia? 
Mr. Low. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you observe--oh. you were not there that evening? 
Mr. Low. No. 
Chftlrman W ALBR. W .. re you there when the Incident of I..Ient. LlndertoU'. 

ho ..... belug caught In a barb wire took pia",,? 
Mr. Low. I was not thore and did not see It, but I know they took and cut up 

all the barb wire tbere was and threw It into a well where the unloD people got 
wat .. r from, but I don't know whether they cut It up beeanae the horae ran 
Into It. 

Chairman W ALBR. They did what, yon any? 
Mr. Low. Th .. y ent up the barb wire aud took It and 1'011<'11 It up and threw 

It Into a well that ..,as there where the union people naed to get lots of water 
trom. 
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Chairman W ALBR. 'l,fhere was that well they got the water from? 
Mr. Low. It was right south of the camp on the wagon road. 
Chairman W ALB... Was It east of the railroad track? ' 

685'1' 

Mr. Low. Yes, air; just about; maybe 125 feet east of the'rallroad track. 
Cbalrman WALBH. Was it an old well? 
Mr. Low. Yeo, air; It was an old well 
Chairman W ALB ... It bad been there before these people made their camp 

there, the tent colony? 
Mr. Low. Yeo, air. 
Cbairman W ALBR. Did you see them when they cut up the barb wire and 

threw It down there? 
Mr. Low. I didn't go down there, but I saw them when they was cutting It 

up and saw them take It over and throw It down In the well, and after they had 
gone I walked down there and saw the wire in the well and saw .the wire after 
the union men pulled the wire out of the well, 

Chairman W ALBR. How long did It take them to haul It out of the well? 
Mr. Low. Not a great wblle. I don't think It was over 50 or 75 pounds of 

wire that was thrown in the well, but that makes quite a string. 
Cbalrman W ALBH. When was that with reference to the 20th of April, the 

day of the dI1Iieu\ty? ' 
Mr. Low. Tbe cutting of this wire? 
Cbalrman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. Low. Oh, It was quite awWle before that. I could not tell y<>u .exactIJ 

hO~~~~~::f;~B .. Did you ever ~ or bear any dltercations between Louis 
Tlkas and any military 01lleer or soldier? 

Mr. Low, I never did. He bad the reputation of being a very quiet man, 
Cbalrman W ALBH. Was he or was he not frequentiy around the depot and 

the water tank? -
Mr. Low. He used to be around the depot. He never eame over to my pump 

stattOD. I don't suppose he was over there more than two or three times aU 
tlle time I was there. 

Chairman W ALBH. What was your feeling before this Ludlow dl1llculty; 80 
far as the mUiUa was concerned and so far as the strikers were concerned? 

Mr. Low. I was neutraL The militia when they first came in there-I will 
say Company K-they were gentlemen. After they had been there awhile 
things got kind of muddled up a Uttle, but they were a niee lot of men, a fine 
lot of men, and they seemed to get along ulcely with the union when they first 
came down. . . 

Chairman W ALBH. Did this feeling of neutrality on your part exist' during 
the entire stay of the militia? 

Mr. Low. Yes, sir; I have never taken 'SIdes with either side. 
Cbalrman W ALBH, And have not yet? 
Mr. Low. No. 
Cbairman W ALSR. You undertook to give Capt. Hamrock a faIr and honest 

statement of what took place just as you saw It? 
, Mr. Low, Yes, Sir; I told him just as I saw It. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. And told him about It In a respectful manner 1 
Mr. Low. Yeo, Sir; In a gentlemanly way. ' 
Cbalrman W ALBR. Did you answer all questions put to you by Capt. van Clse 

In B. similar manner 'I 
Mr. Low. Yest sir; I answered him in the same way. 
Chairman WALBH. Tbank you, Mr. Low;,tbat Is all. You will be excused. 
At this point we will take an adjournment until to-morrow morning at 

10 o'clock. 
(Thereupon, at 4.80 o'clock p. m., the further proceedings were adjourned 

until the following morning, Friday, December 11, at 10 o'clock.) 
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DE"",,,. Cor.o~ Friday. December II, 191~-10 a. m. 
Present: Chairman ,\Valsh, Commissioners Ballard, O'Connell, Lennon, Gar .. 

retson, Weinstoc~ and Harriman. 
Chairman \VALSH. The com.m.l.ssion willl)lease COOle to order. 
H. C. Farber. 

TEBrDlOIIIY OF MR. HARRY 0". FARBEIl. 

Chnil"man WALSH. Your name? 
Mr. FAlUI .... H. C. Farber. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Where do you resille, Mr. Farber? 
Mr. FABBEJL Ludlow. Colo. 
Ohalrman W ALBR. How long have you resided at Ludlow. Colo. 1 
Mr. F AlUIEB. About 18 monthe. 
Chairman WALSH. What is your business? 
Mr. FAlUIEB. Agent for the Colorado" Southern RaUway. 
Chairman W.u.sa. You are the gentleman. I b<>Ileye. who pl'odueed the tele

gram from Maj. Boughton 1:0 Gen. Chase, whkh was otTered 10 evWence 
yesterday? 

Mr. FABBEB. I am, str. 
Chairman W ALBR. 'Vhnt were the circum.stanceft under wbleh rou pro· 

dUeed it? 
Mr. F ABBEB. By request of the eommittee-
Chairman W ALBR. Did you produce---
Mr. FABBEIt (interrupting). On summon •. 
Chairman WALSH. Did yon produce that "I)lln n' su1)pama dUceA tecum, aud a 

written resolution of this commission dt'mandiog ,"00 to produce it! • 
Mr. FABBBB. I did; yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. How long have you bt'en station ngent ot Ludlow? 
IIlr. F AlUIEB. Eighteen montbs. 
Chairman WALSH. ""ere you there during the difficulty on April 20, 1914" at 

Ludlow? 
Mr. FABBItB. I was; yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. You have been there 18 montb..? 
Mr. FllBJm.. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'Y ALBH. Did :ron observe the militia aroond ,"our ~t8tion prior to 

the occurrence of this trouble. and their condu<.t and the OOIHlo<."t ot the atrik.1ng 
miners In the same neighborhood? 

Mr. FA.imEa. Why, personally, 8S far as .tht' office was cODt:>eroed, anI] the 
property, it was not molested by either the strikers or tbe mUUia. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. That is. the railroad property? 
Mr. FARBER. Yes. sir; we always JtOt along with them-with bath 8id~. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Did you see a boy OD the station platform woo had ~n 

'struck on the bead? 
Mr. FABBEIL I did: yes, sir. . 
Chairman ",0 ALSR. Did you bat"e auy CODTt"J'iMtion with him BOOn after he 

was 'Wounded? 
Mr. FARBER. I W1lS ont-J went out~de to 01U" of emr Jocal trains. and 8S 1 

went out the boy was tbere on tbe platform and had his head-I could hardly 
ten bow bad, hut It was-well. I should say. pretty hadly cut. 

Chairman WALSH. \Vas he blp€(ling at the time? 
Mr. FARBER. Yes. sir: I particularly notleed his face and asked him ques

tions. I went to bring blm In and I met LIn,lerfelt at the depot_t the dOO1' 
of the depot. 

Chairman WALSH. That Is, J~l~ut. J .. lnc1erfp1t? 
Mr. FA&BBJL Yes. sir: and he tucked me what I wail doing with tbat outn. and 

I told him I \\'as inking him In the office to give him aome kind of uol8taDce. 
He informed me that he was a military prisoner and took him In ebarge and 
kept blm prisoner under guard until after our train had left. That waR. I 
sbould remark, about 20 or 25 minutes that he held him prisoner there at tbe 
office.' 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you re<all the date of that? 
Mr. FABBEB. No; I can not: but it was tbe date that they ha<1 that klDd of 

wlre-enttlng proposition up tb"~ whp", thE" wi ... was across the road. 
Chairman W ALSB. That a horse stumbled over1 
Mr. F AlIBEB. Yes, sir. 
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Chairman W ALBR. Did you hear upon that occasion, or upon any other oces .. 
sion, any offil'er of the National Guard use profane language in the Pl'eseUl.'e ot 
women on your premises? 

Mr. F ABEB. I heard Linderfelt, that evening. 
ChaIrman W ALaR. Was that the only time2 
Mr. F ABBEIL I think it was the only time. 
Chairman W ALaR. Did or dW nnt Lieut. Linderfelt have any controversy with 

Louis Tlkas that afterwards lost his life there? 
Mr. F ABSEIL Tikas showed up at the office a few minutes after I found this 

young gentleman on the platform that was assaulted, and just about the time 
he showed up he was at the ticket window buying a ticket to TrlnWad, and 
Linderfelt enme In and took this man Tikas outside of the .. dUng room, and 
I heard some awful loud language out..lde, but I didn't go out to see what it 
was, because I didn't think It concerned me. 

ChaIrman W ALBR. What do you say was said 2 
Mr. FARBER. \Vhy, he was taken outside. 
Chairman W ALBR. Who was taken outside? 
Mr. F ABBXB. Tikas, by Lladerfelt. 
Chairman WALSH.. Did you bear any of the conversation? 
l\lr. F AlmER. I could heal." it but could not understand the words; it wns VGr7 

loud and abus~ive. 
Chairman "..uSH. On both sid~? 
Mr. F ABBEB. Tinkas was denying the charge that he had plaeed the wire 

across the road; he claimed that be knew nothing about it whatever. . 
ChaIrman W ALaR. And you say you could DDt h<iurwhat Lleut. Llnderfelt 

said to him? 
Mr. F AJlBEB. I did oot try. 
Chairman W ALSRo Do you know wh<.,ther or not any of tIle militIamen at 

Ludlow, just before the fight ot AprIl 20, were mine guards? 
Mr.. F ARBEB. I knew they were; yes. sir. 
Charlman W ALBa. Haw did you know that? 
Mr. F ABSEIL 'VeIl, tlu:>J' hod been mine guards before the strike was called. 

was personally acquainted, I belleve, with two of the gentlemen. 
Chairman \'\'" ALSR. Are any of the men whom you knew and abserved as 

milltlameo at LudlOW Imwedlutely prior to April 20 at the present time actlog 
as mine guards in the min~ near LutUow? 

llr. F ABBER. Two of them I know of. 
Chairman ".,. ALBR. At what mines? 
Mr. F ARBEB. One is the mine guard at the entrance to the Berwind Canyon. 

Well, the two of .them are stationed there-mine guards at the entrance of the 
Berwind Canyon. 

Chairman ·WALSH. Are they the samt' two that were there before., or others? 
Mr. F ABBEB, The same two that were stationed there. 
Chail'lUan ,V ALSR. Did you bear any person or persons say anything about 

the destructlon of the tent eolony"l 
Mr. F.,,-BBI!:B. Indirectly, I did. It was my understanding that as soon llS they 

got there It would be burned: 
Chnirman'VALSH. You llltl'an that day? 
:Mr. FAnBED. Yes, sir; tht' uay of the hattlt"--April 20. It wns my unclel'w 

standing-well. it was e"("I'yone's undl"rstalllliog at the tlme--ttlat os soon as 
they reacbed there, it shOUld be destroyed. 

Chairman W ALBH. ·Well, WftS there any fire in the tent colony at the time you 
heard that? 

Mr. FABBER. Any fire? No, 81r. 

~~~I~-::U~ -;J:'~lr~16u~e~t n~~:r b:~ ~!a~ b~e!Je. but was just the generui 
:understanding there. 

Chairman "r .U.sH. You DPver h(lo8rd that from anybody? 
Mr. FARBER. No, I did Dot; but I knew it was COmillg just as soon as they got 

there. , 
Chnirman WALSH. Well. then. thnt was merely n suspicion, in your mlnll, Mr. 

Farbe-r? , 
Mr. FARBEll. No. It was not a suspicion; I couldn't say that •. because I was 

poslth--e just as soon os they Jrot there it would be burned. 
Chairman W Ar..sS. But you have nothing to base that on? 
Mr. F ABBEB. No i only jU$t the heretofore propo~ltion as to- what had occurred. 
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Chairman W ALSR. How do you know that nnyone else held the opinion, Mr. 
Farber? You say everyone thought so. 

Mr. FABBEB. Well, the controversy of the men employed at the depot. 
Chairman WALSH. DId you see LouIs TIkllS and ~luj. Hamrock at the depot 

the mornIng before the Ludlow battle? 
Mr. FARBER. I snw them there the morning of tbe Ludlow battle. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you hear any conversation between them or have 

ony conversation with them, or either of them? 
Mr. FABlIEB. I had wIth Maj. Hamrock. 
Chairman W ALSR. What was the substance of the conversa tIOD ? 
Mr. FARBER. He and I were on awful frhmdly terms, nnd I asked him, 

"What seems to be going on 1" Well, he made the remark, he solll, "1 nm 
awful afraid there is going to be something doing," 

ChaIrman \VAT.SH. Was Mr. Tikas there at that thne? 
Mr. FARBER. No; he was going up the rond toward the tent colony wavIng 

a handkerchief at the men crossing the field at thIs time. 
Chairman WALSH. How fnr was the tent colony trom your station? 
Mr. F ABB£'B. I should think about a quarter of a mUe. 
Chairman W ALBB. Now, you say, at the time Maj. Hamrock said something 

was going to happen, Mr. Tikas was going up waving a handkerchIef? 
Mr. FARBER. Yes; to the men that were crossing over the field toward t1le cut. 
Chairman W ALBB. Wen, when you refer to the me~ you mean the strikIng 

colonists that were In the tent colony? 
Mr. FAIlBEB. To make It entirely dear, the men of the tent colony were 

crossing the field. Just about that same instant the mUttia, or some ot them, 
came from toward the military camp, and they said a few words to Maj. Ham
rock, and they aU gave a halloo and they started down the road tow~rd the 
'Vater Tank Hill, hoUooing, ou(1 horses on a run. I should judge there was 
8 or 10. 

Chairman W ALBH. Now, you referred to some men that were running. 
'Vhieh direction were they running In? 

Mr. FARBER. 'Vell, they were running from the tent colony 8crO!oJS toward 
the embankment where they were later-where they held their fortificatlons, 
there where the main fire was. 

Chairman W ALaH. Now, they were running toward the east or SOlltheast? 
Mr. F ABSEIL The east and south of the Ludlow depot. . 
Chairman WALSH. East Rnd south of the Ludlow tent colony? 
?tIr. F ABBER. No, sir; east and south of the Ludlow depot i It was also east 

and south--
Chairman WAJ..8H. Of the tent colony? 
Mr. FARBER. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. And the militia were upon ',,"ater Tank HI11; that was 

still farther south upon quIte aD eminence? 
Mr. FADER. YeR. sir. 
Chairman W AT..8H. And apparently were the men goln~ in a way that they 

would be goIng If they Intended to make an assault upon that hIlI or try to 
take that hili? 

Mr. F ABlJEB. Both sides were. 
Chairman 'V ALHH. Both sides were going? 
Mr. FARBEB. Ye!/!; the militia were going one way nnel the strikers the other. 

That is just the way It appeared to me. 
Chairman W ALBR. The strikers were making BOrne (letoor around to the 

southeast and the militia were going straight ROuth? 
lIr. F ABDEIL No: the flItrlkers--res; they were going trom the tent 00100" 

directly across to the hIlI. the embankment there, the cut. 
Chai'rman WALSH. "~ere thpre any militiamen on the hill at that tlmp? 
Mr. F ABBE& I COUldn't Bee, but witnesses claim that there was, 8 number of. 

eyewitnesses. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Yon did Dot see them? 

~~~:nEB.w~~ ~~ n:~:1r!~~e strikers' colony that were ruiming., 
were armed, were they-bad guns? 

Mr F ARDEll. From the distance we were. we rouJdo't telt 
Cb9Jrman WAt.sH. You couldn't 887 whether they bad lOIns or not? 
Mr. FABDER. No; you couldo't say from the depot wbether they had g"dD8 

or c.~:irman "'" .&1.88. About bow tar 0 \\"ay were you from them! 
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, Mr. F ABBEIl. 011; they were, I presume, just· about a quarter of a mile. 
Chairman W ALBlL Did you see any of them before they S'ot out of runge so 

you could ascertain? . 
: Mr. FARBER. TMy were just about the same dlstanee aU the wny •. 

Chairman WALSH. All the time you saw them? 
. Mr. FABBER. Just about the direction they took, about the same dlstnnee. 

Chairman W ALBR. They afterwards were shown to have been armed. were 
they-they were armed. as a matter of fact?' 

Mr. FARBEIL When they reached. the cut they were armed . 
. Chairman W ALaR. They were armed? . 

Mr. FABnEB. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, did the militia reach Water Tonk HI11 that left the 

depnt there? . 
Mr. FABDEB. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Bow many of them were there? 
Mr. FARRER. As I remember correctly. about between 8 and 12. 
Chairman WALSH. And how many of these men that ran from. the other. 

direction; how many strikers were there? 
Mr. FARBER. Between 20 and 25. 
Chairman W ALBR. Between 20 and 251 , . 
Mr. FARBER. Yes, sir; somewhere Uke that; I am explaining, it Just what I 

know. . 
, Chairman W ALBR. Now, did you see what became of any of. the women 'ond-

eblldreD that were in the camp? , . 
Mr. FARBER. No-until-well, you refer to the morning or evening? 
Chairman W ALSR. In the morning. • 
Mr. FAllBEB. WeU,.there were a f~ down on the ban fQ'onnc'l playing bnl1~ 

and some of the boys and some ot the men and a few of the women lWere down 
there. 

Chairman W ALBR. Did you observe any women and chlldrpn any 'pln<'e about 
the tent colony at this time that you saw the miUtla and the strikers botb 
Maded for Water Tank Hili? 

Mr. F ABBE&. WeU. there seemed to be excttement-intpDAe pxeitPnl{tont--at the 
tent colony. We were quite a distance, and you can't tell very much without 
you see them grouping up, and they were 1n group..q and kind of seemed Uke 
they were trying to get somewhere and didn't know where they were getting. 

Chairman WALSH. How far was your station from the.house of Mr. lAW, 
the pump man for the railroad company? 

Mr. FABBEB. About between eight and r\lne hundred yal'ds; possibly. n ltttle 
farther. I couldn't say i I never measured the distance. 

Chairman W ALBR. Are you north or south of the pump house? 
Mr. FARBER. We are south. . 
Chalnnan W ALSR. Did you see the militia; could' you observe the mllltia 

when they got to Water Tank Hill? 
Mr. FABBER. Well, when they went down the road, as I remember. theoy went 

under the hill-there is a hill there right beyond the water tank i the wnter tank 
Is located on the htU rtght off beyond; there is a low place, and they wpot right 
In, down below the hill, Bod went around toward. the emrt. I C!0\11dn~t see them 
after thE"Y wpnt under the hili, but I eould tf"ll where thpy were from the firing .. 

Chairman WALSH. Was Maj. Hamrock in the party? . 
Mr. FABRER. No; he wns not. 
Chairman WALSH. Where was Maj. Hamrock? 
Mr. F.'-BHER. After arriving at the depot, aftPf be hnd appenred there, nfte.r 

I bad the little troubie with him he went over to the military camp. 
Chairman W ALBR. And that was
IIlr. FARBER. That was to the west. 
Chairman W AL8R. And north of your stotlon? 
Mr. FARRER. Almost west; just. little north. 
Chairman WALSH. Was thf're anyone with hIm when he Wf'nt over there? 
Mr. FABDEB. He was by himself. 
Chairmon WAT.8H. Could you tell where the first shots Wf're flr~1 from? 
Mr. FARBER. The first shots I heard were the two bonlbs that were fired from 

the mIlitary camp-at the military camp-In that ViCinity .. 
Chl>lrman W ALSR. Were both shots fired from the military camp, which was 

due W{'Rt from. your statton? 
Mr. FARBER, That Is the direction that I figured they came from. I couldn't 

see them fired; I just heard them. 
3881~. Doe. 415, 64-1-\"01 7-55 
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Chairman W AL8a. Now, Water Tank Hill would be south and east of the 
camp? 

Mr. F ARBEB. South and en~t of the military camp: well--
Chairman WALSH. It was about a mile south of the tent colony-Water Tank 

Hill? 
Mr. F ABB .... I Should hardly think It was about that far; about three-quar. 

ters of a mUe from the colony. 
Chairman 'V ALBR. About three-quaJ'ters of a mile? 
lIfr. FAlloEB .. About, tc> be more accurate. 
Chairman W ALBR. That is called 'Vater Tank Hill beenWJe It hUR D wflter 

tank on It? 
Mr. F AllB1!:II. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. And the tank has nothing to do with the railroad? 
Mr. FARBER. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. It is & water tank tluIt Is used-
Mr. FABSER (Interruplng). By the individual •. 
Cbalnnan W ALBR. By the rmbllc? 
Mr. FARBER. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, nfter you henrd th~ two bombs go off. could you 

ten where and when the next firing commenced; wh~re it came from? 
lIlr. F ABn .... I couldn't tell .xactly, as just obont thl8 time there .. os a 

number of women Rnd chUc1rE"D at the I~U(lIow propE'rty that I was getting under 
cover. And the firing opened up, It appeared to me from the BOund and thlnj!H 
just nbout instantaneously from both sidps, although I eouldn't 8fty IUf to which. 
tired tbe first sbot after tbe two bomb. were ftre<1. 

Chairman WAlSH. What is that? 
Mr. FAIIRB. After tbe two bombo w .... fired. 
Chairman W AL8H. ,,"Itb men>nee to the time the! t",'o OOmm. were fired 

that you started to try and protect tbe WOIDf'n and children that Were at the 
station? 

Mr. F AIIBEB. JURt about the time thnt the bomhe w ...... ftred. 
Chninnan W.\LSH. And was that before the other 800t8 ef,mmenced from 

both sides? 
Mr. FAUEB. It was: yes. sir. 
Cbulrmun W ALBD. Why were rou trIing to gg the 1\'owpn and ebildren out 

of the way? . 
MI". FABBER. Wen. I MW tllRt tM militia wne ~Ing OIW waf aDd the 

strikers the other, and Maj. Hamrock told me there ill somethlDl: doing and 
be was going the other way. 

Chairman 'VALSH. So that you wpre dOing thl8 at thE' IlK"f'ptloD of tbe battle? 
:Mr. F ABDD. lust for the snkp of the peoplt». yefJ, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you nftf"rwnrdSl: 8Pe the JDPB on Wnter Tank Hl1I? 
Mr. FAlIBEB. Yes .. sir; you could see them. 
Chairman W ALBR. After the battle begao? 
Mr. 11'_ Yes, sir. 
Chairman WAIAH. Did they have their macbine gun in aetiffll '? 
Mr. FABBER.. TheY had one. 
Chairman W.U.8R. How do you know that the machine gun was ill ac:Uon1 

Conld you see It In operation? 
lIlr. Film:B. '1 conlrl hE'ar II. You conl,lo't ver'J' .... 11 ..., it at ftrMt, but yon 

could hear It distinctly. 
Chnlrmnn WALSH. COl1hl ynn tlPlI th~ ,"lltr~"n(~ between the firing of a 

maclline gun aod tbe ordlnar'J' rattl. at the artlll .... ,.? 
Mr. F ARDEll. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W AT-RH. In what (]irt>ctloD were t~ ftriag? 
Mr. FARBER. They wpre firing north ond eruK. 
Chalrmftn W AJ.8H. Could you .... lhe KtrIkerIJ at this tl_7 
1\lr. FA8BEIL Y"". sir. 
Chairman W ALB ... How many could you _? 
lIlr. FAIIBEB. Abont-you could only see ob",,! 8 or 10. _ibly. at a time. 
Chall'lDl1B W ALB'" W....e they firing upon the militia? 
lIlr. 11'.......... They were: botb aid ... firing. 
Cbftlrman W ALBR. Wb .... did you tIrst _ U ... It. LlDiJerMt OIl the da, at 

the battle? I 
)fro F A"BEB. The first 1 IQlW of him h. Willi coming up from th .. lIteel brill .... 

The brld"", I rpfer t.o IA e1.- to 1M water tnnl<. dlreetl,. ...... tb of tM otalton. 
It Is a steel bridge. Be was coming up through tile-It IIJ a kind of a cat 
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ther .. and he .... as coming up through the cut. with. I should thl"k. he hnd fol· 
lOwing with him about 12 or 15 of the militia In unifurm. 

Chairman ""A.L&H. 'Where wns that you. sayl 'Where were they~ 
Mr. F ABREU. The)' were coml"g from the steel bridge, In the vlt1nlty of the 

steel bridge, toward the Ludlow depot. . 
C Chairman W ALaB. Was that while the battle was going on? 

Mr. F ABBEB. That .... as while it was going on. They were firing as U>ey 
ClIme. 

Chairman W ALIIH. Whleb .... ay were they firing? 
Mr. F ..... m. They were firing towaxd the mell that had intreBched In tile 

ent. That was north and east also. 
Chairman W ALBB. Did Lleut. Llnderfelt get Into the depot on that day? 
Mr. FABBEK. He ..... s there rmtctleally all day after he-I should think when 

he reached there about 10.30 or 10 o'elock-in between tbere, In. between 10. 
and 10.30--he was there until In the evening about 6 o·.loek. 

Chairman WALSH. Could he fire upon the opponents at the depotf 
Mr. FAlmEB. Yes. . 
Ch1rfrman W.usB. That Is what they were doing there! 
Mr. F ARBEB. Yes. 
Chairman WALRB. That Is what they were engage<l In1 
Mr. F ABBIm. In other words. they made the depot a barracks. 
Chairman WALSH. Were they inside the depot? 
:Mr. FAImER. Tbey were: yes, mr. 
Chairman W.<LSB. How many were In there? • . 
Mr. FARB"". There was about some-<tl1l'ereu! numb .... , rangtng from 10 to 

B or ., ,",d then they were also firing trom tlte o_ld", behind IIOme of the 
lumher that was piled up 00 the platform, nnil the dwellings around there. 

Chairman W.uOH. After the battle started haw many men were engaged In 
It on the side of tbe strIk ...... ? 

Mr. F ABIIER. I should think tho"" tbat I """n ranged from 25 to 30. 
Cllalrmltn W""RH. But you fOuld not ..,.. all of them, evld""tly? 
Mr. rUDER. r could not. r am just giving what I saw. 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
Mr. FABI!!!OI. Jul!t as I saw It. 
Chairman. W ALSR. Wen, from too firing, the- ~nfls tbnt f"RMe, ronld you 

tell there ..... re a good many mOl'e than that engaged \n the battle-yoo eQuid, 
could you not? . 

Mr. F ABBEB. The firing was not A<> 'Inte'"'" from either side. They were 
;/mt lIr1ng; kind of pleketfng; kind of sharpshooting. 

(!Mlrman ... "'.sR. All dR1? Where was Maj. HRm",~k during the dny? 
Mr. FARBER. I don't know, but I found out; I (Udn't know at the time, but 

r f011nd out that he was at the we!!t of the I!tntlon coming down the arroyo. 
Chairman WALSH. At what time dId the relnto,..,.,m~nts reach Ludlow? 
Mr. F ABBER. IIetween 4 and 5 p. m., or In that viCinity, ;lnst a. I remember; 

about 5 p. m., I 8110uld say, 
Chairman WALSH. How many eame that yem SRW't 
Mr. F_ In the nelgbborhooil of between 80 .. nil 100, I 'hool<! thInk, 

right along In there. It Is not positive. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Where did they go to? Did they II'! to Water Tank mll? 
Mr. FARBElI, No; as I understand, t1ley dId oome aMnnd up by the Water 

TAnk Hili, but they eame up under the steel bridge t<> the depot-the L"dlow 
station: 

<lhalrmnn W AUlH. How long were they In getting to Water Tank Hill nfter 
they got th"",,? 

Mr. FARRER. I believe tbey got off of the trnln, they eame n(> on II truln as 
flrr 8s-",rell, below, I thfnk a mile or two, pmlslbty; I don't know just how fnr 
they earne: I dIdn't Ilt> Into the details of that. But they got off, anti they 
marmed R<"'I"ONf from whf1"e they' ~ cdr tile train ~ some of them, I beUev~, 
WPD! around by the Water Tank HlII ,",d the bal.n"" eame right on up to the 
station. 

f'halrmnn WAL"H. DioT they afterWllrds engage In batth·? Was there firing? 
Mr. FARBD. Yes: there was fl:r1ng. 
:{tJutirman W AJ.sB'. W 88 ther'e much flrlng? 
Mr. FUBED. Yt's; It Wft8 intense. The mnehine "un WtlS eo-rfffng fhe nd

vnnee of the mllltln at this time. Wltrrt I menn 1>1 """orlng L. thE'Y w ... e 
tiring In advance. And It WftS awful dry nnd .... Im nnd they w""' trying to 
keep the strikers trom seeing them, nnd keep OOWU the lire. 
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Chalrmnn W ALSR. 'Where were the mnjorIty of the womeD ot Ludlow dur. 
Ing the bn ttle? 

Mr. FARBER. In the CQYe. They llfid n" large eo,'e t11el'e that held about 14 
of them. And there was another cn"e that beld about 8, nnd thelre caves 
were full up all day from nbout 9 o'clock or 9-between 9 and 9.30 untll 6.25 
the next morning. 

Chnirman WALSH. Were you In n position where YOll could see bow many 
of them went into the well at the pump bouse ot the l'ailroad? 

Mr. F ARDEB. No; you could not. 
Chairman W ALSR. Do you know whether there were 80y In there? 
)11'. F AJmEB. Not until afterwards. 
Chait'man WALSH. Is tbe country surrounding the camp free of wood&-

free of trees? 
Mr. F ARB~'It. It Is. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you see Louis Tlkas after be left the station? 
Mr. FARBER. Wellt the last I saw of him he was going up the road waving 

his bnndkerchieof and trying to get the strikers to go back to the colony; that Is 
what I figured he was trying to do, because he was going up the rond waving 
at them ' 

Chairman WALSH. Were you well acquainted wltb Tlkas? 
Mr. FARBEn. I was; yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Whot sort of a man was he, ps to characteristics? 
Mr. FARBER. Personally, Tikns was a very quiet sort of a fellow, and &8 tar 

ns I was concerned, and the company, he was always on the square. I have 
got my firRt time to ever see him do any dirty kind of n trick, or e\"en break 
his oath. That is my own personal knowledge of him. 

Chairman 'V ALSH. Did you testify before the miJitary eommlssion that was 
heold shortly ofter the occurrence, in which lUaj. Boughton Was the head of the 
judges? 

Mr. FABBER. lIaj. Boughton CRme there. I heard what this committee w88 
before it reached there. Maj. Boughton came to the office and requested my· 
self and the employees there-the men under me, that are four In number
and asked us to make n stntement. "'''e rf"fused to do 80. 'Ve were not arub
Jl(Pnaed or nnything; be just asked us if we would make 0. stntement. 

Chairman ",. ALBR. Ha\~e you testified before any other body except tbls 
('ommission? . 

Mr. F AHBER. I 11a"e been asked to make at lenst a (lozen different statements, 
but I bave refllRed to make any. This is the first e\"er I ha\'e to1d, or ROy of 
the men, to my personal knowledge, of anything that occurred at the depot, 
or from the depot. 

Chairman 'VALSH. Ha\"e you stated tbe .occurrences briefly, as they oceurred 
there tbat day. or do you think of anything else that might be of slgnlfteanee 
to state to this commission? 

Mr. FARBEll. Well, in the poSition we nre he-1<1 there, I think I would rather 
be confined to any questions that miJ:ht be aske«l 

Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner BaUard would Uke to ask you a few 
questions. 

Commis.o;;.ioner BALLARD. You say yon ha'\'e several men employed there In 
the -station. Who is the telegraph operator? 

Mr. FABBEB. We bad at this particular time-we had three operator&. Do 
you want the names of' all of them? 

Commls.o;;.toner BALLABD. Xo. As to this telegram you produced on the de
mand of the oommiRSlon-hnd that telegram e\"er beeD gtven out by any of 
your operators before? 

Mr. FAWlEB. Not that I know of. I am a telegraph operator. and I copied 
the message myself personally; I was working at the time. 

Commissioner BALLARD. ThE."n how did anybody know about that meRR8Jte? 
Mr. F AlUlER. The first I knew of it was when one ot the papers ot. I bPlieve. 

Trinidad. juRt before I started up here. bad the stntement tbat I would be 
called on to produce the message. Now. there m.htht be some quetrt:lon--
. Chairman WALAH (Interrupting). The commission dOE'S DOt raise any guetJoo 

tlon about that telegram. The reason I asked was Maj. Boughton rend a .stat
ute which forbade the divuJlting the ('ontenbl ot a meMa~. 

Commisslonn BALI.ABD. )ly idea was. and l8, that it tt>lpgralM an- McrOO 
and belong only to the perROns who send them Bnd J'f'('e'tTe. I do not know how, 
generally speaking. telegrams should become public prOIlerty. 
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Chairmnn W AI.SH. The wny it became public property In this case wns thnt 
It bad been reported In the public press that telegrams had passed between the 
parties that never came out, and that is why I bad the commission adopt a 
resolution to bring It in. 

Mr. FAlUIEB. I might throw some further light on It. It seems that just be
fore this there bad been some controversy or misunderstanding between some 
ot the different militia after the Ludlow battle, or on or about thnt time, and 
I was asked on one or two oecasions to produce that certain message before
that is, for individual use--but I Informed the parties that it wns prohibitive 
for us to divulge the contentS of any message received or sent, conseqnently 
I refused to do so; but I took it up before I produced the messnge, witb my 
superior officers. to see whether I should bring the message up here after the 
sub\l«"ua had been served. 

Chairman WALSH. Commissioner Weinstock would like to ask yon
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know Mr. Low, the pump man! 
~[r. FABBEB. Yes, sir. . 
€ommissioner WEINSTOCX. Is he under your direction? 
AIr. FARBER. No; he Is in the water servlee. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yon have no control over him? 
Mr. FARBER. I hnve not-well, indirectly, Jf there is' any oceurr~noo or nny .. 

thing regarding that serviee, he reports the matter to me, and· I u$UD.lly 
handle It. . 

CommJssloner WEINSTOCK.. You say Moj. Boughton come to you and wanted 
you to testify before his committee? ' 

Mr. BABBEB. Asked US to make statements. 
Commil'sioner WEINSTOCK. And you declined? 
Mr. FABBEB. We did; yes. 
C-ommlssioner WEINSTOCK. Wilen you declined, did you represep,t y.our sub-

orcHnatE'S at the same time! ' 
111'. F ABnER. No. sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. We,ll .. you used. the word &I :we.-" Wh9m do you 

mean by It we "! 
Mr. FABBEF" Not at the time, the men nnd my~lf, we bad talked tbelllotter OVfol'. 

. C<>Dlmissioner WEINSTOCK. Whom did these men Include; just give their 
names? . 

Mr. FARBER. Let's see. There was W. E. Chamberlain, was one-Chamber .. 
]ain; Cooper-V. C. Cooper, H. H. Sammons, and J. S. Summons. 

C.ommissioner WEINSTOCK.. Was Mr. Low one at: the group who discussed the 
matter with you!' 

Mr. FABBEB. No, sir. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK.. Then you had 8. little conference and agreed that 

you would not testify? . 
Mr. F ABDER. No, sir; each one was called individually. We had had COIl

siderable of these investigation committees. and as' far as we could see there 
hao ne\'('r been anything, so for as we could undprstand, nothing gained by It. 

C.ommissloner WEINSTOCK, M.aj. Boughton had invited everyone of these men 
to testify? 

Mr. FARBER. He asked us to make a statement. 
('.()mmls..~ioner "~EINSTOCJL And everyone, in turn, declinec:l? 
Mr. FAlUIEB. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You don't know anything about Mr. Low? 
Mr. FABBEB. No, sir. 
CQmmlssioner WEINSTOCK. He had never discussed the matter with you? 
Mr. FARBER. I don't believe whlle the committee was there-J don't remem

ber whether )fro Low was there. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have yon ever discussed the question with Mr. 

Low, the question ot his testifying or being asked to testify? 
Mr. FARBER. No; I never did. 
Chairman W AY.BH. Mr. Garretson would Uke to ask you a question. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Were you requested to make a written statement 

to the commission of Inquiry headed by Maj. Bongbton; and requested to appear 
_;I~fore the commission and testify? 

All'. FARBER. He requested uS to make a stntement. 
. Commissioner GARRETSON. Isn't it a fnct thnt under the present system of 
the transmiSSion of telegrams. any tplegraph operator in a country office at 0lI7 
waIting l'oom (.'Quld take or receh'e the message as it wus sent or received? 
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l.Ir. FABBEL He could: yes; it he was- ft tel(>~np\l operntor. 
Uommisslonet: GARRETSON. Jt;ither at the sending or t"t><.-e1vlllg offiee1 
Mr. F ABBEB. At either point. 
Commissioner GABRETSON. That is all. 
Chairman WALSH. That is all; thank you, ~lr. Farber. 
Lieu!. Lindertelt. 

T:£STDtOIlY OF LIEUT. KA1U. E. I.IlIDERlI'ELT. 

Chairman W AUlHl Wh~t is your Dame, pleas£>? 
Lieu!. Ln<DEl!FELT. Karl E. Linderfelt. 
Chnlrmnn W.u.SB. Where do you reside, lIlr. Linderfelt1 
Lteut. LINDEBFELT. In Denver. 
Chairman W.u.s ... What Is your business. p..,......1 
Lieut. LlNJJEBnLT. My business i! mining. 
Chairman W ALBR. Bow long have you been engagetl In tbat bU8in~? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. About 21 years. 
Chairman W ALBR. You are a nath"e of ¥'hat State? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT.. Wisconsin. 
Cbnirmnn WALSH. Bow long have ron lived In Colorado? 
Lieut. LINDBltFELT. Twenty~ yenrs; prnctif'nlly 21 years.. 
Chairmnn W ALeH. Has your business been that ot minlng during aU of the 

time you have been In tbis State? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Except when I have been In the aervi£e. 
Chairman W ALSB. How long have you been a member of the Colorado 

National Guard 1 . 
Lieut. LINDEltFELT. Off 8ntI on since 1898. 
Chairman W AL8H. I wish you wauld begin at the very eommencem~nt ot 

your career and state all the experience you ha,'e had 8ft a military man, not 
only here but any place--8.l~ of your militaf)' experience. 

Lient. Lll'fRkFELT. 'Well. DR a young boy in Wisconsin 1 belonged to various 
cadet companies and a zouave company; and tn 1898 I enUl"tpd In B Troop, 
First Squadron of Cavalry, National Guard of Colorado. Afterwards trans
ferre<l--

Chairman "''''ALBR. That was what date, Mr. LlnderieU? 
Llent. Lr1lrPEBnLT. 1 think the 26th of April, 1SIl8. And we were trans

ferred then--
Chairman WaLSH. Lieutenant, I am going to ""k )'OU to plteh lour voice Ii 

little high. It is difficult for thhoi last geontlt'man on the eml here to hear, I 
know It Is difficult for you to do It, but pitch It a. high 8& Y01l can, and 1 may 
have to ask yon occaslonally--

Lieut. LINDERFELT. 'We were afterwards transferred into B Troop. Second 
RegIment, Volunteer Cavalry, Torrey's roudl l'lde-rB. I served with them uutll 
we were m~tered out. Our princ:ipal service was in Jaeksonvllle. Fla.. and I 
was taken 8i(.-k there at that time with dysentery, and finally the regiment was 
mnstnetl ont in the latter part of Odnher; nnd I fE"eDliMted In B Troop. Fourth 
trnited States Ca\Oalry. Decemher 5, 1898. I ~rved in the Pr~htlo, Cal .. tor a 
few months. Balf of the regiment at that time was serviog In tbe !RInDtI •. 
Tbe troop which 1 belonged to was ordered over to tbe isla nds In the .arly 
"pring of 1899. I served In the Islnnds 19 months with tile Fot1rth Cavnh'1, In 
that command. 

Chairman 'W AT.SR. "\V'hat island? 
Lieut. LlNDEI>....,.T. Pblllppine bland •• taking part· 10. 1 think. all the en· 

gagements. skirmishes, and battles that the troop too" part In, and 1"_lbly 
fh'e or six more, because I waH in the scouts aoo participated ID those fights u: 
"""ut~, wbich the troop did Dot partlf:lpate In. 

After 1 was discharged at )lanila I went Into tbe Quarterm ... ter·. Depart
ment-.1t was not an enllstment, but I served with them. and was in Taka. 
Chinn. with the Quartel"1D8Mter's I>t'>parifllE"nt. 'Wbfon J rt>turnM from Manna 
1 went. I thloll-l don't I't'me_ the naet date. bot I returned to the United 
iltJItes In 1901. 1 did not serve a foil enlbJtment-full three yenno-wlth B 
Troop, Fourth Co"alry. Illy father had died while I ,..8& oyer there In the 
Islands, and 1 was discharged by way of fayor, 

In 1008, In AUI'lI»t, 1 hell~"e, I enlbot.d or ..... nliot .. ' In roy orldns\ troop, 
B T ..... '" of the First Squadron of Cavalry, National Guard of Colorado. I 
""ITt'<! wltb thnt and WIUJ transferred-lot's _. I ... rved with thnt-I have Ill1 
discharges in my pocket. I can gh-e )'OU the exact dates, 
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Chairman WAJ.f;H. All right. plea-,*, (10 it. What J~ your age. plea.~~ 
Lieut. LINDEllFELT. Thirty..,igbt. I enlisted OD the 28th day of April. 1898, 

in Troop B, First Squadron cavalry, National Guard of Colorado. I wan dis
charged from that-my diseharge is dated the 13th day of June, 1898, .. by 
reaaon of hi. baTing enlisted in B Troop, Second United Staten Volunteer 
Cavalry." Is,there anything eJse-cbaraeter, or anything else yon wish from 
this? 

ehainDaD WALSH. I wis;h ,.00 would read it all into the record, please. 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT (reading): 

STATE OF CoLORADO. 
To all tcllO 81taU see tu,.e presmtB, greeting: 

Know yeo tbat Karl E. Linderfelt. a private of Captain Wm. G. Wheeler'. 
company. Troop B. ot the lst Squadron of Cavalry, National Guard of Colo
rado. who was enlisted the 29tb day of April, A. D. 1898. is hereby discharged 
from the service of the State. this 13th day of June, 1898, by reaaon of his 
having enlisted in Troop B, Second U. S. V. Cav. 

Said Karl E. Linderielt was born at JonesYille, in the State of Wiscon.CJin; 
is 21 Fears of age, 5 fE'et 9 inches hi~h. fair complexion, blue eyes, light hair. 
and by- occupation when enlisted a miner. 

Giwn at Denver. Colo. this 13th day of June. A. D. 1898. 
LEwIS BARNUK. Adjutant General. 

Character: Exrellent. 
Per G. O. No. 12-

:So. 19455--,fi6.92 Irnel allowances allowed F .... II, 1901. 
O.H.'l'. 

Enlisted at Ft. Logan. Colo., Dee. 5, 1898, for the 4th CaT., by M.D: Cronin. 
1st Lt. Adj. 25 Inf. R. O. 

Know ye, that Karl E. Linderfelt. a primt. of Tl'oop 18. of the Secend Regi· 
ment ot United States Volunteers Cavalry, who was enrolled on the first day 
of May. one thou....,nd eight hundred and nlnety-elght, to serve tWo years, or 
,luring the war. Is hereby dlseharged from tbe oerTiee of the United States by 
reason of telegraphic instruction, dated Washington, D. C., A. G; 0., October 
15, 1898. . 

No objection to his reenlistment Is known to nIst. 
The wid Karl E. Llnderfelt was born In JanesvUle, in the State' of Wiso 

con"'n. and "'hen enrolled was 21 years of age, 5 feet 8 !Debes high, fair 
compJexion. blue eyes, llght hair. and by oeeupation a miner. 

OtTen nt Jacksonville, Fla. this 17th day of October, 1898. 
,. A1rrHUB L. R. DAVtER, 

Capt., fd [I. 8. V. Ca~., C"",manding the Troop. 
Countersigned. 

JAY T. ToJmEr, 
Col. 2d U. 8. Vol. Cn ... , Commandinlf Reg'l. 

(On the back of No. 19455:) 

lULITABY RECORD. 

NonN)mmiA..~foned oftlcer: No. 
Dif.ltlngulshed service: None. 
Bnttlf"S, engugements. sktrmish~. expedlttODH: None. 
\"" ounds received In service: None. 
Remarks: Service honest and faithful. Absent on furloullh; entltlt>tl to 

tra~1 poy. 
('buntcter: Excellent. 

Paid In ful1, O<'t. 15, 1900. 
• .I 

,$41.99. 

ABTHl .. I ... B. DAnBs. 
Capt. 2cl rr. S. V. Cal' .• Commandmg Troop B. 

MANILA, PHIJ.lPPINE Is.USDa. 

JAlfES CANDY, 
J{ajor and A.ddl. Paumr., U. S. r. 

Know yeo thnt Karl E. Linderfelt. 8 prho'ote of Troop B. of thp Fourth 
Regiment of Cavnlry, who was enll.te.J. OD the IIfth day of December, one 
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thf)u~an(l l"ight hundred no(1 nine-tYaflif!,:ht. to ~'\"'e 3 y~nrs is herf'h,.· honor
ably dtseharp;E"(} from the Army of the United States by reason of Par. 3, 
8. O. ~o. 197. A. G. 0., Au""st 22. 1900. 

The said Private Karl E. Lint]erfelt WOJ; born In JnoeHvllle, in the State 
of \Viseonsin. and Whpll enli~ted waf; 22 ypnrf4 of Df!f". 5 ft't"t 7l Inehf>M high. 
w., fair complexion, blue No. 12 eyes, 1. brown hair, nod by occupatIon a 
miner. 

Given under my hand at Naie, LU1..on, P. Y .• this twelfth day of Orlober, In 
the year of our Lord one thousand- nine bundred. 

GF..o. G. GAI.E, 
Capta;n 4th CavalTj/, Comdg. Post. 

Character: ~o objection to his reenlistment IN kno~'n to exist. 
("'baro.eter: }:;xeellent. 

. S. M. P. Rt."THEBFOBD, 
1st I.ieutenn1lt, .Jth Ca1:nlrv, Comdg. TTfJl)p B. 

(On the bn(:k "nH;; written:) 

MIUTABY DECOBD. 

PreYious service: Sen"ed in Troop B, 2d Vol. Cnv .• lIny 1Rt to Oct. L'l, 1898. 
NOD('Ommi",,";;ioned officer: Never. 
'Marksmanship: :So record. 
Battles, engoA:ements. skirmishes, expeditions: Campaign ogninflt Filipino 

in.o;;urgents in Luzon, 1899-1900. Rio Grande-de-Pnmpanga River Expedition. 
Nortbern Luzon. Oct. 11 to Dec. 19, 1899. Southern expedition, Jan. 3 to 
Feb. 3, 1900. 

'Vounds receiYffl in service: Xone. 
Physical condition when tlischargetl: Good. 
Marrie<l or ~ingle: Single. 
Remarks: Ser\'iee bonest and faithful. 

S. loI. P. RL"'TBEBFOBD, 
ht Lkutcnant, 4th Cat'alr1/, Ccnnmandin(J Troop B. 

Battles, engngementc;, and skinn18hf:"S: . 
Rio Grande de Pamp8ngft eampnign--f.;an YaUo, AUgIDlt 12; Santa Ana, 

October 3; Arayat, October 12; San I",idro, Oetober 26; near Santa Rosa. 
October 2S; Talavera, Oetober 31; night attack on Talavera. November 7; 
I'unkan, No\'"ember 9; Carrington. ~o\"ember' 9; Santa Cruz Mountain. Novt:Dl
ber 23; Dupaz. No'Vt'mbpr 23; Bllyambnug ~ovember 31; near Slbul KpringB, 
December 10; Biae No Bato, December 12; San Matio. Derember 19. Soothern 
campaign, 19OO-1luertinlupa" Janoary 6; Binang. January 6; Silang, January 
7; Indang, Jannary 7; Nale, January 9; San Pablo •• January 14; Taiong.. 
.January 14; near Tniong. January lJj; ·Slrlagon. Januury 2"0; Tayabas, January 
21; Lucban, January 22; )iag(lalena }·ebrual")" 7. 

f;pecial Orders, Xo. 197. 
B&.-\DQt:'".ABTEBS OF THE ARliT. 

ADJ1.""TANT C;~EBAL'R OFFIcE, 
lJ"a3JI'ugtoJ'l., Augu.t' fl, 1900. 

3. By direction of tbe Assistant Seemary of War, Prlnte Karl E. Llnder
felt, Troop B, Fourth Cavalry, Manlln, P. I., will be dlocharged from the Army. 
by way of favor, by the commanding officer of his station. Thls BOldin Is not 
entitled to travt'l pay. 

p.y t.'Ommand of Lieut. Gen. lIiles: 
[SEALl H. C. COBBl". AdJulanl G('1/~ral. 

M. T. G"""ElL. 
~4ttcwllell a' Lau:, Colorado Spring", Colo. 

STATE OJ' COI.OUDB. 

To all Il'ho .haU !tee ",.cAe pre.ntt, greetings: 
Know y. tbat K. E. Llnderielt, lin<! ... rg .... nt of L1 .... t. J. R. Galloway's 

Troop A of the FIn<! Squadron Cavalry of FIn<t Brigade, ~atlonal (luaro of 
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Colorado, stationed at Telluride, Colo., who was enrolled the 4th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1903, is hereby discharged from the servh . .'e of the State ot 
Colorado, this 18th day of Apri~ A. D. 1905 by reason of Special Orders, No. '}{T; 
adjutant general's office, dated at Denver, Colo., April n, 1905. . 

Charllcter: Excellent. 
DESCBIPTION. 

Snid K. E. Llnderfelt was born In Janesville, in the State of Wisconsin. is 
29 years old and has blue eyes, brown hair. medium complexion, and is :; 'feet 
8 inches high, and by oceupnth:m when enlisted a miner. 

HILITARY BECOBD. 

Fh-e months Troop B. Second United States Volunteer Co.valry; one yenr and 
eleven months Troop B, Fourth United States Cavali'Y j transferred from Troop 
B First Squadron of Cavalry, Natlonlll Guard of Colorado. to Troop A of the 
First Sqnadron of Cavalry, National Gnard of Colorado, February 16, 1904. 

Given at Telluride, Colo., this 20th day of Deeember, A. D. 1905. 
JOHN R. GALLOWAY, 

Fint Lleutena,nt, li1lrBt Squ.adron: Cate..al1'1/, N. G. ,C,,, 

Maj. ZACK. T. HILL, Commanding Troop A, 
Comnw,fUl.ing First Sq'U4dr()fl, Cavaw1b N •. G. C • . 

Chairman WALSH. That Is the enUre record, is It, as shown? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. No, sIr i it is not. I ean't read Spanish, but bere is, 0.. 

discharge from Madero, of the Mexican Army. , 
Chairmnn W ALBR. Just state in substance what It Is In English. . 
Llent. LINDEBFELT. Accepting the resignation of Capt. IS:.E. Llnderfelt and 

gives my service, and promoted from second lieutenant, for. merit,l to: ·:fu;ost 
<llptaln, and discharged from Jnarez the lOth of May 1911. . 

Chairman W ALBR. Commissioner Garretson reqnests that yon let him see 
that. 

l The document here handed to CommiSSioner Garretson was 'as- follows:) i 
.. Siento en eJ tener que aceptar 9\1 renuncien al mando 'de Ja oompailia 

Americana 'Y BU baja de las tilas de las fuerzas Libertadoras. Sus serv'iclos 
liatan desde el febrero 14 como capitan segundo y fu~ promovtde a capitan 
primero POP' merito de guerra eJ 17 de abril, de este aiio. " 

Coronel Jos:t GABIBALDI., 
Al Cnpltan Primero K. E. I..INDEBFELT, 

JfUM"e., 12 mayo 1911. 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Now, my record-there is anoth~r enlistment in K First 
nnd K Second Infantry in Colorado, and we were transferred,' I think, from. 
K Second to K First.. I was first sergeant, corporal, and so on: and then I was 
promoted to second lieutenant and served as second lieutenant and resigned; 
but I ha"e no certificate of that service; it is on the record in the adjutant 
general's otHce. 

(Lieut. Llnderfelt snbsequently submitted the followlng:j 

STATE OF CoLORADO. 

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE. 

ThiS {'ertlfles that First Lieut. K. E. Llnderfelt, a first ileutenant in Company 
K of the First Infantry, National Guard of Colorado, was enUsted on the 26th 
day of September, 1905, at Victor, Colo., by Capt: :Song, for a period of one 
year. and that he was dlscharget.l on the 2d day of June, 1907, at Victor, Colo.; 
hy reason of resigned from the service. 

DESCRIPTION. 

Said K. E. I~lnderfeoJt was born in Jnnf>svllle, In the State of Wisconsin; at 
the time of enlistment. September 25, 1905, was 29 years old. had blue eyes., 
light brown hair, fair complexion, was 5 feet 91 inches high, and by occupation 
when enlisted a miner. 
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lIILITABS RECORD. 

Enlisted Company K, Second Infantry. National Guard of Colorado. Septeom
ber 26. 1905; sergeant, October 21, 1905; first sergeant, October 24. 1905; 
.. Ieeted second lieutenant, March 29. 1906. 'l.'ransferred and assigned to duty 
with First Infantry. Dec<!mber 28. 1906; first .lieutonant. December 28. 1906. as 
shown by the records of the adjutant general's office of the State of Colorado. 

Giyen under my hand. Ilt the city of De-over. this 11th day of December. in 
tile YE."Rr of our Lortl one thousand nine hundred and fourteen. 
[SEAL]' JORN CHABE, 

Adjutant GC1W1'al. 

Chairman 'WALSH. ""hat was- your employmf"ot immp<1intely ~fore you were 
ealletl out with your company at the time of this last 8trlkp? 

Lieut. LINDERFELT. I was working at the El Pruro mine at Cripple Creek. 
Chairman W ALBJL That is a metalliferous mine? 
Lieut. LnmEBFEI.T. Yes. sir. 
Chairman WALSH. What company were you working for? 
LiE"ut. LINDEBJ'ELT. El Paso. 
Chairman 'VALaH. In what capacity? 
Lieut. LlNDEBFELT. I had a contract in the shaft. 

tr~:,irman 'l\7ALSH. Just briefiy describe what is the nnture ot those con-

Lleut. LmD!:Bl'ELT. SInking the Shaft and timbering It up. It 18 a little I"" 
culiar contract, because they had drin'D ft raiSE" up thPl"e and allowed the rui~ 
to fill up, in remOving the rock: and timber In the shatt. 

Chairman W ALBH. How long were you at ('ripple Creek. or bad yon ~ at 
the time you were called out? 

Lieot. LINDERFELT. WeU, I have been In Cripple Cree-k off and on sinCE" 1894.. 
Chairman "~ALSB. Were you a deputy sheriff or mine guard at IlDJ time 

prior to the evolutions of the milJtia in the field? 
Lieut. LUDERFELT. y~; I was a deputy sberl". tmt not a mine guard. 
Chairman W ALSH. "~here were yon depnty sheorlft'? 
Liput. LINDF.RFELT. I was deputy sheriff at LudloW'. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long prior to the time th~ militia was called were 

you deputy sheriff at Ludlow? 
Lieut. LINDERFJ!!LT. I baven't thnt hfOore---sbont two weeks. 
Chairman "'" ALSH. About two weE-ks? 
Lieut. LINDEBFEJ.T. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman ""'ALBR. By whom WfOoTe yon commissioned? 
1..1£10t. LINDEBFELT. By Shprift Gresham. 
Chairman WALSH. By 'Whom were you paid for tht> two weE"ks· service? 
Lient. LINDEBFELT. By the county. 
Chairman \VALSH. During tbat two wfte'kll; WaS tht'l"E' any trouble of any 

kind at the place where yon were located? 
Lient. LncDEllFBLT. Yes. sir. • 
Chairman W AL8H. Were there an, altorcatloDS with tho strikers! 
Lloot. LnmEBFELT. Y .... sir. 
Chairman W..\LSB. Git'e the ~E"nenll Dntu!'e' of it. plP(l~. J tlo not care for 

the details, just the general nature of the matter. Were ,ou ........ ulted or did 
you assault anyone, or how was it? 

Liont. LINDEBFELT. I was sent out there to Ludlow to take charge of a de
tachment of eounty deputif"S at LudlO\v station, or f!W'ctlon hoUHe'. ",'bleb 19 
directly sooth of Water Tank Hill. 

Chairman W llSH. How many men l\~ere in the detachmeont? 
Lieut. LINDI!llFELT. When I got Dot there there were about 20. and th .. re was 

a detachment at Chlcosa, just about 8 miles from there. ",hlrh I also had 
command ot. 

Chairman W ALBR. Just deacriht'. beginnlul!: at Joor first a(lllt'8.rance there. 
down to the end ot your St"rTiee as a deputy sheriff as to any trouble tbat 
took place. 

LieuL LINDEBF'ELT. My Instructions. whm. I Wftlt out there. was to B.l"ft'!Ilt 
nnl"one who started any trouble. whether strikers or mine ~8rd&. Gov. "AmL 
~ns. Mr. Lawson. I ben .... e. John Lawson. Sherllr O ..... h.m, and Col. ,- ' 
were at the Cardenas Hot"'. and the aherllr agreed to "'nd out n dPt.chmoot 
of df"(lutles tn eh8.l'Jre of some ODt" who would ~ who starttad the troubl~, 
and I ... as sent out In command of those deputies. 
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Chairman W.li.Sa. Placed In command by whom? 
Lieut. LINUDnLT. SherI1f Gresham. I went ont there to Ludlow, at the 

section house, where we were stationed ... and took eommand of it. I fOlllld. 
when I got out there. that there seemed to be more or less feeling between tbe 
deputies-among themsel~ toward the mine guards. Some of them did 
not want to 11a ve anything to do with the mine guards, and thonght the:r 
were in the wrong, and some thought the striking miners were In the wrong 
and would discuss that; but I explained to them that their duty was slmplT. 
to preserve the peace ami arrest wboever violated the peace. 

They were going to the depot and meeting the trains at that time-tlbont 20 
_; preVtons to _ arrival there they had taken some of these men and 
sent them over to Chicosa, I think about 12. I cut the patrol down to meet 
the train, and jnat about got things started, getting the men lined up In 
some kind of order and baving the hol"SeR shod. in shape. and I was over at 
Chleosa; on my way back, about balm'llY from the station house, I heard 
IIrlng in the direetloa of the section house. It wa8 about train time. Four 
men had gone to the train, and as they came to Water Tank Hill they were 
IIred on from Ladlow. TheT were between Ludlow and the steel bridge-ln the 
cnt-there Is a big 11eav;r cut there that the raUroad goes through and the 
aand Is thrown up making qnite a good-81zed mound. and they were lIred on 
from that place, I think.. I immediately spurred np my horse and started 
over to the _tlon honae; bat hefore I had gone very far, heavy IIrlng broke 
out from Water TankHiU toward the section honse. . 

There Is .. large bank.. a railroad bank, that mIll! In thts direction (Indi
cating] o.nd _ns under the steel bridge going t<> Lndlow. Below the steel 
bridge Is the section honse. The rood follows this raUrond track. on the 
side nearest Water Tank Hill, as I was riding there, I observed some heavy 
IIrlng from the hill and dlsmouated and got behind the mllroad bank wltll 
two men and returned the fire. I worked around this railroad cut,. on the 
opposite side of the road. which gave me protection toward the statton. 

I found the deputies that '\\-~ere there were driven back from aU points ex: .. 
C(lJ)t a few around the station house. Then, a lot ot men eame down from 
Berwind Canyon and joined in wltb us o.nd we drove them trom Water Tank 
Hill, and about 4 or 5 o'clock, 1. think, the fight was over, . 

At 2 o'clock that morning a heavy snowstorm had set in and all these men 
from Berwind Canyon had gone back nnd the situation at the station house 
was absolutely unmilitary- for protection, and we abandoned that-that sta .. 
Hon. I, in the meantime, had phoned GE'n. Chase. ~ 

Chairman WALSH. Excuse me, what date ",'as that? 
Lleut. LJNDD}'JI}LT. Well, now, I think I have a copy of a telegram that 

would give me that. It was the Saturday hefore the troops came in. 
Chairman W ALSE. The Saturday bpfore the troops came in? 
Gen. Ce .. sE. I enn give you tbot date. 
Chairman WALSH. ""'hat was the ante? 
Gen. CHASE. Saturday. October 25, 1915. . 
ChaIrman WALSH. Was that the dana. Octob@.r 2.IJ, as you rem.flomber it! 
Lleut. LINDEBFlCLT. It was the Saturday be-fore tbe troops mme tn. 
Chairman WALSH. How many deputil"8 were engaged In that fight? 
Lipnt. LXPiDEKFELT. Why, I should thtnk we had about 23 or 24 regular 

eonnty deputies. 
ChairmaD W ALBR. And were there any other persons engaged in it outshle 

of the regular eounty deputies on your Side? 
Lieut. LINDEllFELT. Exeept tb(loge men that cnme down from Berwind; 

whether they were depntiM or who thpy wpre, I eould not stllte. 
Chairman W ALBR. About how mnny of them were there? 
Lleut. LIRDEBI"ELT. About 60, I think. 
Chairman '" ALSH. I interrupted rou, when you snid you got a telegram 

from Gen. Chase. 
LI~ut. LINDEBFELT. That wos to IIx the dot<>. 
Chairman W A.LSR. Can you give us any betteT Information, Lieutenant, as 

to who these 60 men were? 
LIeut. LU(lJ1mFBLT. I think possfbly they were store-men, miners, mine guards, 

wo.t{'hmen. The-y ("Orne to our Rsstf'tance. ood If thE'l~ had not come to our 
tlMistftnee we would have ~11 wlJ)E'd out. 

Chairman WALSH. H01\' Dlony of th~ WE"Fe tbE"re on th~ otheor sitle? 
Lieut. LI""EBPELT. Who were firing at us? 
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Chairman WALSH. Yes. 
I~lent. LINDEBIo'ELT. It'rom the volume of firing I would estimate them In the 

Delghborhood of 150 or possibly 200. possibly I ..... 
Chairman 'VALeR. What arms were used OD both sides? 
I~ieut. LI!'fDEDFELT. Well. we had-most of the- men that were with me had 

S()....3() carbines, small saddle guns. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where were they obtained? 
I ... ieut. LINDERFELT. The sheriff gave them to them. 
Chairman W ALBR. !I'hose that came to your rescue, how were they armed? 
I~ie\1t. LrNDERFELT. Indiscriminately. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, did you have any other experience before the militia 

was called out? 
I~ieut. LINDEBFELT. Yes. sir. 
Ohairman \VALSR. JuP:t describe tbat. 
Lteut. LINDEItI-"ELT. I-rior to tbis time, while I had been down there, J had 

be(>D phoning GEon. Chase not what I benrd but what I sftw-nbsolutf"ly what 
I ~aw "Titllont nny him" one way or the other, just simply DR I saw tbln,g's In 
1.'rlnhlad and the district. I phoned him or wrote him. I don't remember 
whether I wrote him at that time; but nfter thiS fight at Lu<1low on October 
25 I phoned Gen. Chm~e from the station houf;e exactly what bad occurred and 
thnt I was goin,g' to nhandon the station house and go tnto Berwind Canyon; 
there was no ollier place I could go--no place I could defend myself at n11. 

I nh:;o--there was a commj~sory. a man in charge of the commissary by the 
name, I think, of \Vilkins--a man by the name of Wi1kins or it may have befm 
Wnson--who was tn ('harge of thE' commissaries and a kind of fiscal agent for 
the sheriff. I had him phone Sheriff Gref'hnm exactly what han o('curred.. 
We had ODe man ktlJed. We phoned for the coroner. and Sberiff Gresham 
fmlrl he was ~ing to rE"inforee us as quickly as possible. 

Chairman 'WALSH. WE're there nny wounded1 
Lleut. LnrnEBFELT. What I. that? 
Chairman ,\V ALBR. Yon say you hnn one kl11ec:l; were there any wounded '! 
LIeut. LINDEBFELT. What wounds there were WE're mere lWTatches. 
Chainnnn WAI..sH. What WE're the crumalttes upon the other side? 
Lteut. LINDERFELT. I don't know. 
Chairman WAI.8H. You never heard anything about that? You ne'rer heard 

whether there were any kiBed or wonndecl? 
Lieut. LINDERFEI .. T. I don't know anything about that. 
Chairman ""AT.8U. (;0 ahend. ' 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. lVe went to Ber",1nd -Canyon about 2 o'clock In the morn

lng and took what county property we could and provbdons. and we went to 
the pump hou!re-not pump house, but boisting plant; anyway it is the power 
bouse at Berwind Cnnyon-and slept thE're. 

I was on my way to have breakfast aocl a mon Cflme up to me and told me 
they were eoming. I said, "Who? tt and he explained the striking mlnerR were 
comln~ TIP on the hili. to attack the can;von. I gathered. I think. about 20 men 
nnd ~tarted up. on the left-hanrl side ot, the-canyon. bee'nuse ot the mnttnry 1m
portaDce of the erest of those hills. Just 8" I arrived at the er ... t I think 
there Wftflt, from tbe volume of fire, about 2.1) or 30 men opened up. They were 
within 10 yards of us in the roeks and shrub trees. It was very difficult to 
Fee. There are big, heavy r()(>ks in that country ROme 10 or 12 teet bigh. We 
r""lIed to the fire, and some of the men left. In fact. quite a number left that 
were with me. 

There was a dump from tbe washer. The conveyer ran up in this (]frectlon 
(JndicatinJI] and dumped the waste from the waRhPJ". making a slide or dump 
of very fine material, and they could jump off the ellff 10 feet high anti strike 
this slide and go rll'ht down Into the canyon, and some left that way and some 
fen baek down the hili. 

We fought them about an hour In that Immediate place. J was In a pooltiOll 
between two rocks, and I had a dog with me. and every time one of UR would 
show a head or anything we would be fired at, so It W8.8 almost aulclde to 
raise my bead, and so I could not notice what waR going on up the canyon. I 
could soo up the canyon, and they were ftring along the ridge Into the enUre 
canyon until you come to the power bouse, where the canyons branch., .9ne 
.goes In this direction one! In In this direction [lmllcatlngJ. Jl<oyond where the 
braD("h was I oould Dot t~n whether anyone WM firing up tbere. 

Finally some-a dpta("hment from the powpr honAe got up on tbe hill at till 
power hon~ Bnd t"81lW down 8<"1'OfCR the n~ of the ("8nyon toward the JlO'RltlOQ 
I was In and lIanked these people out of there and they left. There W88 one 
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man of mine, It man by the name of Wilkins, I think, who was killed, I coulel 
see these men and hear them talking and tiring. I was within 15 to 20 yard> 
of the body. Of conrse his body had been looted; his revolver and his rifle, 
his watch and money "had been taken from him nnd his body had been shol 
into seven or eight times after death, and hts faee mashed with butts of· gnns 
We got the body down. I sent some telegrams to Gen. Chase at that time, 
probably three or four. 

Chairman W ALSR. Have. you .copies of them there? 
Lieut..LINDEBFELT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Introduce them rnto the record. please. 
Lieut. LINDEBi'EL'T. This·is a copy 0 fa telegram I sent the next day: 

BERWIND, O['tober !"t. 
The ADJUTANT GENEB...U.: 

There has \leen a continuous battle for 40 hours .. 'Ve have no expectatIon 
of ever receiving any help from Sheriff Gresham. Too damned much politic> 
to .do anything from Trinidad. We must haYe ammunition and high-power rUles 
to bold this place and protect women aud children. The gm,lrd w~o was killed 
yesterday was robbed and shot into after· death five o:r si:s: times. TIle onlJ 
solution to this Is troops, and at once. No help. can be expected but from 
troops. .. 

·LINDERFEL~ 

This, 1 think, L, the answer to the telegram: 
DENVER, Oatobel" f~. 

LmDEBFELT: . , 

Sheriff Gresham phoned 8.30 this morning R sulIIe1ent foree" of deputies about 
to leave Trinidad to relieve you. .They should be in contact w,ith striker!! 
at 10 a. In. 

Then the following day I sent this message: 
The ADJUTANT GENERAL: 

Mounted man from Tabnsco reports specinl with deputies and ·soldiers driveIl 
back. I don't question report. Large body of men leaving Aguilar to r~nforce. 
Rebel!;; at Ludlow openly make statements they are going to clean up Berwina 
and Hastings. Situation looks hopeless. No hope can be expected onlY. frOIll 
troops, as ~~re Is notbing left to bope for. LI.rnEBFELT. 

Here Is Gne dated October 29, 1913: 

BERWIND, October 2~, 1913; 
GE..~. CHA.SE: 

The situation is desperate here. There has been all kinds of leaks on thE 
phone wire. Every man is all In. 'Vhat we need most Is fresh men to helI 
out and service ammunition. Get 50 men in hel'e ·before dayligbt over the hill 
road in machines. It Is an Imposslblilty to keep the gun on the hLll all night 
Wire will be cut to·nlght. 

LINDEBl'ELT. 

Then I sent this message to the adjutant general by phone. This Is a COPl 
ot .the phone message I sent. Unfortunately, I did not make copies of my phonE 
messages untU at the last: 

The ADJUTANT GENERAL, 
Statehou8e,Den'Ver, Colo.: 

Unable to get ammunition in. When will troops get Into BerWind? PhOnE 
line in posseSSion of rebels. Many deputies refuse duty~ Answer over wire. 

LINDEBFELT ... 

Then here Is 8 second message: 
COMMANDING OFFICER, Camp Bet'wind: 

:':f:·Cno· actually see no more than 8 01' 10 rebels In their camp at Ludlow. An: 
;,'.'ftt>eptng sharp lookout. ·Will rpmain In present po~ltions until further orders 

Have scouts well out and acellent view of frollt and both danks. , 
SCOTT. Lieutenant. 

Messenger sent 8 8. m. i received 8,09 n. m. 
LINDEBFELT. 
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This is a m""".ge from Llent. Scott. whom I placed In .~mm.n,1 <Yf the hill 
ChairmllD WoI.L8H. What hili was that? 
Lieut. LIl'IDElID<LT. i'hat I. wbat 18 called Battle Mountain at Be .... lof!. 
Tilen 1 sent the following telegram to Acting Sergt. Ca£M")': 

From: Lleut. Llnderfelt, C. O. camp, Berwind, November 15, 1913. 
To: Acting Setgt. Casey (Battle Mountain). 

You will return to quarters with your men am1 machine gun. Sergt. DaTI. 
will give you wbat belp needed to get the gun down. 

LmDFAIJI'JlLT. 
Then here Is a telegram from me to Sergi. Davis: 

From: Lleut. Llnder!e!t, C. O. Camp, Berwind. Novem1x>r 15. 1913. 
To: Sergt. Davis, Company A, First Infantry (Battle Mountain). 

If at 8 a. m. no signs of the enemy can be seen, you wlU I!wml thfl guard 
detaIled for 24 hours to their regular post"'. The reFIt at the JroRrd untler your 
command will remrun at their presen"t stations until further ol"t.leMf. 

LIl'founur. 
That message was sent by foot me~sceD~er. 
Then here is another mesr-;age sent h.v foot meHHen~r to ~ersrt. Davis: 

From: Lieut. Llnderfelt, C. O. Camp. BerWind. Novem1x>r 15, 1913. 
To: Sergt. Davis (Battle Mountain). 

You will take what men you have and help bring the m8cltlne gun down 
the hill. 

LINDEBFELT. 

Then here is a message to Sergt. CaReY; 
From: Lieut. Llnderfelt, C. O. Camp. Berwind, November 1~. 11J13. 
To: Actlng Sergt. Casey, M. G. t Battle )fountain J. 

If nothing can be discO'lere<1 on the hll1FC of the ene-my, you cnn let two of 
your men come down to eat, and relieve the other two when they return. so 
they can breakfast. Aside from thn t. hold your present pmcttton until furthel' 
orders. 

LINP:£8.)"ZL'l. 

Then here 18 message No.3, to rommandlog oftleer Camp BPrwlnd, October 
29, 1913: 

Message No.3. 
OcroREB 29. 1913. 

COM HANDING OFFIOEB, Cump Bentind: 
About 50 rebels counted cnme from umlf:'r st~l bridge 400 yards north of rebel 

camp on C. &: S. at one tlmp bock to their eo.mp. Rebels Btill oll~rved at brWge. 
Tent colony is now seen to be alive. An ocessional shot. numbering 25 now, 

-he<1l'd far away, apparently north of rebel camp. 
LI:mDI1JO,T. 

ReceIved 10.22. 1\Ies8enger Bent 10.30. 

Then here 18 a message from Lieut. Scott, No.5. dated October 29, 1913: 
)I_go No.5. 

OL-,oBEII 29, }!)13. 
Oo>IHAl'fDIl<'G OFFICER, Camp lI""lrind: 

Your order relatlV'e mounted scouts at 10.24 fl. m. received at 11.45. Rame 
has been romplled with. 

Foot mesoenger: Time 11.00; received 11.12 a. m. 

Then here iJI another message frow Lleut. Scott. dated 7.45 a. m.. October 29: 

OCTOBEB _7.45 A. )(.. 
CO~UU,NDING OFFICER, Camp BertC'ind: . " ", 

Get spl<'ndld vlpw of strik ..... • tento 1Vitb ~Id gllUlS" and can see no 8tr1k"", 
and bnt three II"", giving omoke. . 

SCOTl'. LIeut. 
Received 7.03 IL m. 
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Theil bere Is a _ dated Oclober 30, 1913. to me from LieuL Seott: 

Message No. 1. 
0C"r0BD 30, 1913. 

Llent. LINDIlBFli:LT, ""mp BertDi1u/·: 
No need for any alarm here jnaI now. 

tion aronnd their camp. GTeat cheering. 
slOODlly from their romp. 

Reilels plU"ading In regular forma
Autos, etc., golDg in and out occa-

Foo~ messenger: IL15; 1"o"el.\"ed 11.22. 

Then here Is me .... ge G, October 29, 1913, from Lieut. Scott: 

lIIessnge No.6. 

SOOft, Lieut. 

OCTOBER !!II, 1913. 
CoXllA..."DmG OPFlCD, Camp Berwmd: ..... 

Three bundred rebel. counted are ob""rved In LudlGW Camp. Keeping c!_ 
obser,ration on them. Do not anticipate leaving th~r camp this afternoon. 

Foot me88eIlg<'1"; 8 p. m.; received 3.14 p. m. 
TileD here Is a mesaage from Sergi. Hooker: 

Capt. LnmEBFBLT: 

SCOTT, Lieut. 

10.20 

Tile miners are all len~lng Ihelr c"mp· and are concentrating on that L:noli ' 
where they fired on US Monday, and tilere is a train coming. Their for""" are 
all gatberlng In front of their tents. The hill Iliong the D. R G. track Is lIned 
with them. Send me Instrnctions. 

Ser~t G. F. HOOKER, . 
Commandtnll Olltpo.t. 

ReceIved 10.26. 

Then here Is a me .... ge from Lieut. Scott: 

Message No.2. 
NemmllER 1. 

Rebels have baited about 700 yards southeast of camp. Head ot our Infantry 
aDd canil'Y are neen mal'chlng toward rebels toward Berwhld east ot Ludlow. 

SroTr, LlIIII'. 
1"001 message, 10.15. 
Chairman W AI.8H. Excuse me. I was asked to ask ft question by Comml .. 

sloneT \YeinstO<"k.. "'hnt time dtd the trolJlJS come Into the field? 
LIeut. LnVDEBFltLT. Tbey relieved me on November 1. 
Chairman W ALOR. So thnt all ot this was durIng Ihe time yOll were a deputy 

sberlll' under SheriII' Gresham? • 
Lteut. I,I!fDEJtFlD".T. No, sir; I "'8.9 acting after thnt first figlIt at I,udl()w ns 0. 

mllttnry officer entirely. 
Ohalrman WALSH. As 8 Ul'utf.'llnnt In the National Gnnre! 01 Colorado? 
Lieut. LINDEBFEJ.T. Yes. slr. 
ChaIrman WALSH. After the first light? 
Lieut. LINDEImlLT. Yes, sir: this fight I ha." just l'''Plaln~. 
Chalnuan WALSH. Were yon commanding tile troops at tbat time or com

manning deputy sherill's? 
Lieut. LINDERPELT. Deputy sberlfl'll. To nplaln, I can go on there-well, 

after this fi.~bt Sfttnrtlay I hod retlrt'd to Bel'wind Osnyon i we bad a small 
sJdrmlsh, as I explained, Monday-or Sunday momlng, rathf'f. I think one of 
tb_ telegralrul-8orlle of tilem I have misplaced. I probably have them, but In 
my hurry I did no>t gather them all up, pos..lhly. 

Chntr,nmn "'· ... r.sH. You COD tmfJply any attPl'ward~. 

h.~:~~I,=:'; :;lth~8 ~~~~h!t'!:~l:'P ~!~~~:~pr;r:t~~~~::~ 
our wires-the telephone wirE'B--whtch 'WE're on flip sa~ Une. TMoY would 
holler an~ make a noise or something, so that we could not get telephone mes-
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sages out, and finally burned the section house thnt Sunuay afterD~n. In 
tloing that, destol'oyed our telephone communications and also our communica .. 
tlons with Trinidad. So I had to get these out over the Berwind wire. 

Well, tbe Sunday tbat I received the telegram from tbe general that I sub
mitted, saying that I would be relieved by a snftlcient force of deputies, and 
they would come in contact with strikers about 10 o'clock that morning. They 
dtd, and it was not unt11 about 3 o'clock that afternoon. They had gathered 
up what men they could by orders of Gen. Chase, In Trlnhlad, belonging to B 
Company, Second Infal')try, which company has been in existence there for quite 
8 while; I don't know how long j five or six years, I imagine. They were 
composed principally of Mexicans. 

They managed to get together about 15 of these men. Tbere were 8 ser· 
geants detailed tbere as instructors to that companY-Sergt. Hooker, Sergt. 
Taylor, and Sergt. Arnold. They were l1ving in the armory under the pay 
of the State, as I understand it-no; I om not po.~ltive about tbis, but they 
were, I know, living in the armory and the State was paying tor their meals, 
and I think they received pay. They were guardIng the armory because there 
was quite a bit of property In there. I should Imagine 60 stand of rlflea, 
boxes of ammunitioo, and equipment that goes with the company. 

Sergt. Hooker was the ranking sergeant. Gen. Chase instructed him to 
report to Sheriff Gresham with his command, 88 many as he could Rssemble, 
and the 17 reported under command of Sergi. Hooker. Tbey got Into a special 
traIn with the machine gun that the sherIff sent Now, I can't say whether 
the sheriff sent that, because I doo't know whether he did or not, but anyway 
n machine gun came out with them. They went out to Ramey sIding nnd 
were driven back by strikers. We could see the ft~ht from the bllis very 
plainly. The rebels were along at Green Ranch Bod \\'oter Tank Hill, and, in 
fact, as far over as Ramey. The soldiers and deputies were driven back 
from there. There was, I think, about 50 deputy sheriffs In this train and 17 
soldiers. Well, they went back to Forbes Junetion, detrained there. They 
had five men slightly wounded, but none of them seriously. It was princ1 .. 
pnlly the softwnosed bullets would strike the steel ears, and flying to pieces, 
splintering, and It was the pieces of lead and the pieces of the steel Jacket 
thnt had wounded theoM men; none of them but what they could mnreh over 
the bill. Tbey ... me up over the bills and came Into tbe upper end ot Ber. 
wind Canyon that evening. I tblnk tbey left two men that were serlou_ 
a little more serious than the others. One was shot througb the arm, but 
no bone broken; I think It was a piece of steel jacket that went through hi. 
ann. I saw bim later. They got In there about evenIng. 

At tbat time Charles Neal, the 8upertntE'odent whom I WflS 'Working' with, 
Rnd I had taken military control of the "'hole situation at that time a8 far B.8 
I eQuId. I found some :SaUonal Guardsmen working at these plares, and I 
immediately placed them on duty. One of them was Lieut. Scott. They came 
In there. Sergi. Hooker reported to me. Serg!. Hooker and 16 m.n reported 
to me for duty as military omeer trom-there that evening. I fonnd one man 
whose rank was a first sergeant In C Company, Second Infantry, a maD who 
had had an immense amount of experience, being over in the Islands wIth 
me. I placed. him In rommand of the machine JroD. I took po88f'R8ion of the 
macbine gun at thllt time. Tbe macblne gun was a 7'milllmeter, Colt'. auto
matic. 

That night-let me see; watt a mlnute--I understood tn my conversatloQ 
that night whlcb I had from Oeo. Chase over the phone tbat I was to take 
military control of the situation and that martial law had been declared. 
Now. that was Sunday night.. I did so. so far a8 17 men and guardsmen whom 
I found working In the mine, and reported to me trom ttme to time. untIl I 
had about 20 or more National Guardsmen, who, ot course, were not In unl .. 
form and not with thE-ir ei)uipment. I took ))OM("88ion of this detachment 
anyway. That night Mr. Neal phonecl, I think. Mr. \Velbom-at that ttme 
I difln't know who he phoned, bot It was to the ., big bos8." he sa1fl, 8(111 
he told hIm that we had done enouJrh and to get those women and ehl1dren 
out ot there If we conld not bold them. We beld a council of war that night 
to decide what to do nf'xt morning. A. C, Felts was there, who, I think, .. 
n member of or manager of the ftrm ot Baldwin-Felt.. 11r. Felts bad .
men with him, depnty .herlffo. Wbetber thPy were fej<Ular deputl... ar 
where thE'Y came from I dldo't know the mpn, and don't know but few of them 
to this day. Some of them, I think. are stili serving as ~Iftr dpputy Mhp.rUr. 
that be brougbt with blm- We declded-or In tbat conference that .evening, 
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we decided-about whnt we ought to do thnt night, what we were to do the next 
morning to protect ourselves, the women, and children, the property, etc. We 
decided that tbe scheme of occupying the hill with the machine gun and the 
17 Springfield rilles that the soldiers had, and a carbine which I had-they 
were the only real higb-powered gnns we bad-that we would occupy tbat hlII 
long before daylight, which we did, and we were entrenched, had our trenches 
with screeDS In front of the trenches long before daylight, and the men were 
all In position at daylight-

Felts was to take wbat lI!en he bad and clear tbe hills around the canyoll- He 
was to do this under the cover of the maChine gun and the Springfield rilles. I 
think it was about 2 o'clock In the, mornIng when we reached this conclusion; 
and I think at S o'clock I moved out and occupied the position which we did. At 
daylight we bad three, I think, power glasses; LIeut- Scott had one, I had 
a pair, and there was a pair that some man had that was with the machine gun. 

Just at dayllgbt we could see them coming across to tbe canyon on the hills 
on the other side of the canyon-Berwind Canyon. We were on this hill here 
[indicating], the canyon was here, with the houses and women and children 
and stores-the minprB lived In these canyons, and the other hill across was 
where they were coming over. I did Dot fire. And I held my fire, because it 
would expose our position as soon as we fired, and I waited for 'an absolute 
certainty that they were attacking, and firing, before I fired. 

They got into position around the hill, and, in fact, we were on a higher 
hill than they were. Our side of the canyon was higher. and they were coming 
down to this rim rock across an open space about 100 yards where there were 
no trees, just simply bunch grass; taking up a posItion along this rim rock 
we could see them very plainly comIng down in thIs dIrectIon, and then they' 

:a~;o:,bo,¥b;;b~~~t h:~~~~~ !v o~h: ~:::~:: ::e t!~ 'We~~~h~~i~~e ut;,t~~:, 
men snowing up and workIng up the canyon untll they were oPPo,slte tbe power 
bouse, and it was that detachment that shot the two children in bed in the 
hoose abol"e the power house. Now, I think they fired for 80 lII:-inutes-that 
these men were moving. 

Chairman 'VALSH. How many strikers were there? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. At that time? 
Chairman \V ALBlL Yes. 
I~ieut. LINDEBFELT. Well, they were continually aI'rlYing until I think about 

400 were immediately around Berwind. 
The men wanted to fire. but It was not a pl'oper thing to do at that time, 

until they got Into a position where, If I had fired on them. they could not sUp 
over the rldg-e and down the otheor side, and then that would have been an end 
to It- Coming down the hill, getting a posltlon In the rim rock, I conld control 
It witb the Springfields, and I could use a plunging fire on them with the 
machine gun. 

About 30 minutes after the .bootlng-8fter the first shootlng-tbey opened 
up on these men who we-re firing from the houses and stores In the canyon. 
Then I open~l up, I gave the order, It Clip fire," and II Two clips," U Machine 
gun." until II Cease fire," was gh'en. The men were in their sllelter trenches, 
opened up and gave them two cUps a piece, and about 200 or 150, I should say, 
shots out of the machine gun. Then we ceased. Then thIs fire from the rocks, 
from aboye the canyon, absolutely stopped at that time. I don't know whether 
it was 8 surprise or whether It was--

Chairman WALSH. What do you mean bY' two clips? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Two clips-a service rifle bolds 'a Clip of sbens In the 

londlng at one time of five shens, so thnt two clips would be 10 shens. 
Then I gR."e the or(ler for picket shots to Sergt, Arnold and Sergt. Taylor, 

both of them, expert rifle shots and quaUfied at the ronge .. I knew of them. 
There were two Mexicans in the eommand who had served in the Regular 
Army. One of them had shown me 1119 papers as a sharpshooter. I gave 
orders for them to fire. The machine gun was to fire single shots only; which 
fire we kept up all day, etthE'r by a volley, complete volleys, or indIvidual fire 
when we ('ould see an objeet to fire at. front both the machine gun and the 
men. That went on untn about 10 o'clock. 'Ye saw thE'm from the bills oppo
fllte us. I think it was about 10 o'clock a snowstorm started up and it was a 
TE"ry besyy wet snow and squally in between times, the clouds-thert!! would be 
rlft~ In the clouds, the clouds came rif!ht over us, we could see a rift in the 
cloud aod st»e acroRS the cnnyon occasionally. When we saw them we could 
see these men moving up or down across the canyon. The firing had almost 

88819-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol 7--56 
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entirely ceased. 1 tWnk what firing they done theu wa~ ,,,,hen t1ieore was a rift 
In the clouds, they would tire through the rifts. 

At 12 o'clock the fight was enth'ely oveL' with. No,v, what the retiulta of that 
fight was, about tbat, I don't know. We found a great many pools of blood 
up there, and I think thousands of empty shell.. The bullets we picked up 
that were given me were everyone soft nosed 30-30 and some 25 Remington. 
rimless. 

Chairman W ALSR. What were the eusualties UPQll your side? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. The only casualties on OUf sIde were the three chUdren. 

or the children hit. There had been men scraped. but no dlsabllng wounds. 
Chairman W ALBEI. Commissioner O'Connell wants to know what was the 

mlnuilie or the form that was gone through to change your status from a 
deputy sheriff to an omcer of the militia. 

Lieut. LINDEllFELT. I had been an officer of the miUtia for two years or Dlore. 
Chairman \VA.LSH, Yes; but ~as there ally action taken by any superior 

officer that .changed your status? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT~ Exactly; yes, sir . 

. Chairman 'V ALBR. What was that? 
Lleut. LmDEBFELT. It was :from OeD. Chase to take Dlilltarr cQntro,;. of: the 

situation. 
Cbalrmlln WALSH. To take military control of the situation? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Yes. sIr. 
Chairman "'~ALBH. By what authorIty did you declare martial law, or a sta.te 

of insurrectIon, or whatever you dId? 
t Lieut. LINDEBFEIA'. I uDtlerstood at that time that martial law bad been de
elared by the governor. Anyway. wlletber It was or not. It was Rlmply-I 
understood from Gen. Chase, and consequentty it was my order. The first order 
I issued was- . 

Chairman WALSH. At that time the governor had not ordered out the trool'" 7 
Lieut. L!NDEBFELT. No, sir i except the 17 men at TrInIdad. 
Chairman W ALBR. "~here did you have your communicatloD8 with G~n. 

Chase, from where-where was be? 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. He was at the statehouse. 
Chairman W ALBR. In Denver? 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. I don't know how it was arrang~l, but I could get him on 

the phone immediately, and if the phone was not working I could get a wire t{) 
him at once. 

Chairman W ALBR. Proceed. 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. We followed from that t1me-o.tter tbat fb,ht I kept tlte 

machine gun on the hilL nnd from the troops at night I would tbrow beavy 
outposts on the farther hills to protect the camp and give us 8D alarm and glve 
US time to get Into position before they arrived there. I bad Informed Oeo. 
Chase of everythIng that had taken place. On the 1st ot November, Col. Davis 
came In, with, I think, about four companies. a battalion of trOOP'. 

Chairman WALSH. What was the seeming purp_ of tbe Htrlkers In making 
the attack? 

Lleut. LINDEllFELT. Destruction of the ""nyon. 
Chairman W ALBH. That Is, the property In the canyon. yoo meaD? 
Lleut. LnmEBFELT. The property and the men working there. 
Cbalrman WALSH. Proceed. 
LIeut. LnrnERFELT. Yes. Col. Davis ""me In on the l>rt of November. I w .... 

not in uniform; had no uniform with me; took my detachment down to the 
steel bridge at Ludlow and reported to Col. Davls. He ordered my rompany 
back to Berwind to stey there. They started In from the moutb of the eanyon 
and disarmed every man who bod a gun. and made a search, taking guDM. 
The miners, mine guards. mechanics. storeme~ superlntf'ndents, and foremPn 
turned over their guns. 'TIley did Dot turn over the macbine gun. beco.ww I 
had tllken possession of that myself. 

Chairman WALSH. Whmoe machine gun was that? 
Lleut: LmDERFELT. J don't know who It belonged to. It either belonOled to tM 

coal companies. or the Baldwin-Felts; It might bave belonOled to tbe sh~rlt1'. 
We got It from the sherltf, because I saw the gun previous to that In the sherUf" •. 
otllce. 

C1ialrman WALSH. It was not part of the militarY equlp_nt of th~ Stat .. ? 
Lieut. Ll'NDEBFELT. No. sir; we are not supplied with marhtne guns. They 

dtsanned everyone In the canyon, {Ioven to taking the rifles from the storeR. and 
the ammunition. In fact, I beUeve he gave orders to disarm melI, everyone. 
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and they disarmed me-some sergenDt who didn·t know me, not In uniform, dis
armed me. Of course, I explained and got my arm. back at once. They took 
possession of all the guns, took all these mine guardo-they wouldn't go Into a 
town .... Ithont protection. and I think tiley took them out that evening-yes, I 
know they took them out that evening, Into Trinidad where there wao--we 
had-the general had ordered out the troOPS that night to protect them, because 
these strikers were going to take them out and hang them, when they were In 
the corridor of the hotel. I was in town that evening and had procured wy 
uniform. so that I remember that very dlstincUy, because 1 was on duty pr .... 
tically all night. Then I had to report t<> the general. 

Now, I found In Berwind quite a number of ex-soldiers; I do not mean hun- _ 
dreds of them, but 8 or 9 or lQ, good, clean-looking men; so I eniisted them on 
Norember 1. Some men had four years in the Navy, some men bad served an 
enlistment in the Army. and some had more. One had been first lieutenant In 
the Virginia National Guard; and they were very desirable men and soldiers. 
so I enlisted tbem at that thne into B Company, Second Infantry. Capt. 
Haelliger, Company A, First Infantry, WIUI stationed at Berwind, and so was 
B Company, Second Infantry-my company. We remnined a permanent gar
rison there at Berwind. 

Chairman W ALBH. I have been asked by Commissioner Lennon to ask yOU 
wbat was the occupation of th .... men that you enlisted at the thne of their 
enlistment or prior thereto? 
. Lleout. LINDEBFELT. Why. BOme of these men were working around the mines. 

Chairman \\" ALBR. What were they. mechanics Ofd::liners or mine guards7 
Lleut. LINDIlUELT. Some were deputy sherllfs. There were none I enlisted, 

os I remember, were mine guards at that time, although there were four or five 
or SiX_x, 1 tb!nk-who enlisted In my detachment that were deputy sberllfs
regular deputy sberlJfs, paid by the county. Well, then. from November lon, 
why, It was tile same occupation-military occupation of that district I was In 
command of. 

Chairman WA.LSH. When were the troops called out by the governor? 
Lleut. LINDEBFELT. Sir? 
Chairman W .... SH. When was the or<\er made by the governor for the troops 

to go into the field; what was tbe date? ,,-
Lieut. LINDEIlFELT. I think the 28tb of October; uut 1 was relieved Novem-

ber 1. _ 
Chairman W ALaR. I wish you would state now, as briefly and concisely but 

as fully as possible. your experience with the strikers dW'ing the eal'ly part of 
tile occupation by the militia after the governor's call. 

Lieut. LINDERFELT. You mean the general relative conditions bptween-
Chairman WALBH (Interrupting). At the early ota_ 
Lieut. LINDEBFIELT (Interrupting). The military and strikers? 
Chairman WALBH. Yes; during the early occupation. 
Lieut. LINDEIlFELT. Well, we were patroll1ng j ot cow'se. being cavalry, we 

were mounted shortly afterwards, but we did practically all the patrOlling lu 
that vicinity. We used to patrol as far a9 Aguilar and Forbes and Chl.osa and 
Black Hills. and back over on the mesa back of Hastings and Delagua, and In 
that country. There was 8 company stationed at Hastings, L First and K 
First at Ludlow depot, and I used to do moat of the patrolling for that viCinity 
on aCMunt of being mounted. I bad about-we tried to keep up about 50 men, 
but I think our general average was about 87 or 88. I am not in command of 
that company, and so I haven't the morning reports of it. 

The relations at that time between the National Guard and the striking 
miners I sbould say were partlcuiarQ> friendly, with the exception of a few 
Individuals. At that time I was searching for aI'DlS frequently, and of course 
they were bld and I had quite a bit of dilllcnity In getting them, and I came 
into contact more or less with them; and there were two Of three searches ot 
the tent colony. We were particularly uufortunate to Incur the enmity of the 
strike leaders almost at the outset. principally. 1 Ullnk, dne to the fact that 
we had been In wat lIgbt of the 28th. 1 think It wao--yes; Monday, the 28th 
of October-with these Mexlcans. Now, these Mexicans who were with me 
w~ ...... s far an their military ability goes-I would not want better men than 
U...,. ",er<>-obeyed orders better. But they were Immensely useful In many 
WafS. They eould ntheor information fl'Om all oVe!' the country, and they 
dil:l. wWch WIlS a very valuable tldng for n military commander to bnve. They 
knew practically all of th~_ first min"rs in the tent colony-these first people. 
that were In the tent col"ny-the Amerlcallll, the MexlcllIlS, the few Greeks, 
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and ItaUans that were then there. Tbey were rep('fltedly told that thpy had 
better quit that National Guard or they would get them as soon as tbey left, 
bnt we did not pay mucb attention to tbat. But at tbat.time. at the IIr.t. when 
they first stafted to really search the tent colony for arms. merely going In and 
looking through the tents, the different organizations were ordered to from 
different parts of lbe field to snrround the tent colony and take cbarge of It. 
I think principally wbere my IIrst gr('flt difficulty, or grent dilliculty, arose was 
from the fact that I was not properly backed up by some of my superior officers. 
not to-for instance, Mit.j. Kennedy and Capt. van else would lay blame onto 
me or my command when it should be some one else, or where no blame should. 
have been laid. 

One time there was an old man about 65 yenrs old bad come In to visit his 
daugbter at Hastings, and between tbe Ludlow depot and the corner of tbe 
Ludlow tent colony be was assaulted by one or two Indtvlduals-1 don't know 
who they were, but tbey were from the tent colony-end badly beaten up. I 
was at the depot at that time with a detachment on patrol. Maj. Kennedy 
told me to go and arrest that man or those men that beat this man up. There 
was only one way for a soldier to obey a military order of that kind-to get 
the mOD; Bud the only "oay to get him was to go after him. So I started tn 
with the tent colony. I took about 18 men. There was another detachment, a 
patrol, came to the depot a minute or two after I was sent-Maj. Kennedy'. 
men--and they reported to me. I went up there and detatled a sergeant aod 
seven men to go to one end of the tent colony and have every man tn the tent 
colony come down to the other end of the tent colony. Then I bad them go 
one at a time across the road to the other side ot the tent colony where this 
old man could IdentifY them. When I was balf way througb I was told by 
these mE'-D in there that the man was gone that I wanted; but I kept on uDtil 
we were aU througb, but we did not lind the man. I reported to Maj. Kennedy 
that I could not find the man. He asked me wbat I had done and I told him, 
and when I went back up to LUdlow I found Capt. van else's company a&
sembled under arms. And two or three days afterwards some at theRe-two 
men thnt I was talking to at the tent colony told me tbat Capt. van eiRe and 
Maj. Kennedy said I bad no authority to de anything of tbat kind; tbat It 
was ab...qolutely wrong. and they were going to have me taken care of by the 
general for tbat. It was that kind of talk that placed the blame on me. where 
it should not have been. Tbere was DO blame tbere. It was the proper and 
only tblng to do. 

Then this feeling gradua\1y Increased. and. the fact was reported at the tent 
colony that we were all BaldwlD~Felts tbugs 8nd murderers--oh, well. there 18 
no use of going into that; It has been published broadeast-but the tact was 
that wben they found I had not been Imported from Texas or West Virginia. 
{)r wherever It was, or bad DOt made my living by a gun. and came from thlK 
State of Colorado and had lived here 21 years, tben these mt'n that I had with 
me were Baldwin-Felts thugs. 

Well, we bad more or less trouble--in January 1 went away on a ~rMnnl 
matter. and I bad leave of absence, I think. for 10 days; and In my ab~llce 
Lie-ut. Lawrence was placed In command of the company--

Chairman W..uSB. By the way, where is Lleat. Lawrenoo now, do you know? 
Lieut. LI1<'nEBFELT. I think be Is In the8outh, somewbere; In the BOuth t1~ld 

somewhere. 
Chairman W ALBR. In this State? 
Lieut. LlNDERFELT. I am not certain of that. 
Chairman W ALaR. Proceed. 
Llent. llNDEKFEI..T. But he had more or 1eM trouble with the Mexicans. and 

finally they decided they ","auld relleTe them from duty and would enlist otheJ" 
men. At that time there were many of the men In lbe National Guard-well, 
Dot many-but enlistments expi~ and these men wou1d go home to Denver or 
wberever tbey lived and write me; I had many letters from them askin!! If 
tbey rould serve wltb me If they would reenlist. I said, rome down bere and 
I will enlist you. QUite a number came to me tbat way. I think our second 
enlistment In the National Guard Is for oue YeIlr; Sergi. Booker, Sergt. 
Taylor. Sergt. Cullom, and several enli8tmenta expired at that time and I 
Immediately enlisted them In tbe second. Men were transferred from other 
<ommands to me, assigned to dnty wltb me or transferred; and these Mexicans 
had been relieved and we ftUed up the company 8.8 much 88 J)0881ble that way. 
but never over SO {)r S5 meo., altboudl we bad 50 equlpmenta--50 hOrHe& 
Lient. Bigelow, I thln1<, when hla rompeD), was rellevec\, reported with 811 men 
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from his company; reported for duty with B Second; and when L went home, 
the first organizations were relieved, and as the organizations were relieved 
from time to time men were assigned to my command, men that wished to stay. 
Tbere was no work here In Denver at that time. They had received only one 
payment from the State and they had three or four montba coming, some of them; 
and probably some of them two. Tbey couldn't get their money and the only 
thing to do was to remain In the service, and they asked to be assigned to my 
command, or were assigned to my command by orders; but most of them asked 
to be assigned to my command. 

Those men-the personnel of the command from the 1st of November until 
the troops were withdrawn from the southern field was changed entlrely-'
practically every man in it. Now, soldiers or men that I knew, I had written 
a way for-to join me-men that I knew would make good sergeants and pO&l 
slbly good officers and lieutenants. One man who had served with me In. 
Mexico had joined me and I made him sergeant In my troop. and that Is wbat 
the troop Is composed of. Now, tben, If orders-tbe lirst principle, the funda
mental prinCiple of a military organization Is blind, absolute, implicit obedi
ence to orders without· question. I bope I bave been taught that as a soldier. 
I bope I have been taught that Rnd I try to do It. 

Chairman WALSH. What was your mliltary title at that tlme1 
Lieut. LINDEltIo"ELT. Where? 
Chairman W ALSR. I am speaking of now. 
Lleut. LINDEnFELT. Oh, I was in command. 
Cbairman WALSH. Yes. 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. My rank Is first !leutenant, battalion adjutant, Second 

Infantry. I am battalion adjutant to ~laj. Reeves, commanding First Bat
talion, Second Infantry. I am not a company officer. 

Chairman W ALBR. Proceed. 
Lleut. LINDEBFELT. It looked to us at Berwind, and it does more so now than 

ever. that any real work that they did not care-Maj. Kennedy or Capt. van 
eise did not care to do was forced on me. Anyway, I was pushed---.I and my 
command were pushed into the limelight. I don't remember the exact date ot 
that barbed wire bnslness, but It is aU contained In the adjutant general's .... 
port to the governor. . 

Cbairman WALSH. Well, brlefty sketch It, If you Will, as something husbeen 
said about It. 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. I had gone to Aguilar with the detachment, and we split 
the detachment, and sent one detachment to Barnes and the other detachment 
was going to Agnllar. Maj. Hamrock was at Aguilar, and Maj. Kennedy at 
Ludlow In command. The detachment split as we passed the tent colony. 
Before It spilt I found a barbed wire entanglement stretched across the road 
and from the position of the wire and the way it had been placed I thonght 
it bad been placed there just a few minutes previous to our arrival there, prob
ably from the time tbey saw us up at the top of the hill, or leaving Ludlow 
station. I took the barb wire up. I dismounted myself and I think Serg!. 
McDonald, and I picked the barbed wire np and threw It back across over the 
rondo I went on to Aguilar, and the other detachment went to Barnes. 

Coming back-I think Sergt. Taylor was In command of the detachment; 
and comIng back Corpl. Cuthbertson wns l'iding as advance guard, or you 
migllt say, an advance individual, or advance point to a small party of that 
kind. It beIng dark be struck the same wire, or not the same wire, but a 
double strand ot wire stretched across the road from post to post. Whether 
It was fastened or loosely tied or not, I don't know, but the wire was there. 
Cutllbertson'. horse stumbled, he fell, and his borse stepped on him here 
[Indicating In the lower pru·t of the chest], and I thought he was very badly 
hurt at that time. I had come back from Aguilar, not around by the tent 
colony. but across through the foothillS and then down into Ludlow.. When I 
got to the depot Sergt. Taylor Immediately reported what had occurred. 
Whlle I was standIng there one ot Capt. van Cise's men. said: U I can show 
you the man who put that wire there-who done that." I said: U You bring 
him here," and he brought a young man OT'er there. I says ~ "Did you stretch 
that wire?" Now, I am not saying varbattm. what I said, because I don't 
remember. POSSibly I used-I swore. 'Vhen one of your men is badly hurt 
and your horse Is cut-I probably did not nse my best judgment In regard to 
laD(ru.nge. If there were Bny ladies thel"e, I dId not know it-at the time I 
swore I don't know about It. I did not Intentionally swear in front of them. 
I asked this man why he stretched that wire tllere. He said he didn't do that. 
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I said: II ,\\'1lere are you from"!" He said; II The tent colony. Louie know me.'t 
I said: .. I will brtng Louie." So they brought Louie Tlk .... up, and 1 said: 
liDo you know this man?" He said: uN(); I never saw hlm. before." CI Well," 
I said. II he says he )mows yon." "Now," I said. n Louie, what do ,on knoW' 
about this wire husloessl" And Louie saId: .. I don·t know IlDYtbiog about It; 
don't know anything about it at all" I said: "Oh.. yes, you do. Some ODe knows 
about that wire business. because that Is twice within an hour that It has heeD 
placed there. Now, somebody knows about it. And If you are going to stretch 
barb~wire entanglements across the road and have our horses k1U~ 1 am going. 
to get every bit of wire around your fence-around that tent ""Iony_nd take 
it away from there." Louie sald be didn't know. 

And finally the boy thought. I suppose, that he Was golog to be 10 hod 
repute for lying, SO be said: "Why, you know me; I am 8O~and..wt and l1ve In 
tent so~and-so.." I don't reeaD the number of the tent and 80 OD. And fioan), 
Louie said ~ "Yes, I am acquaInted with him." I said: -, Now, you 11ed to me, 
and now you are lyIng about that wire." And I turned to the sergesnt there 
and I said: "Place both of the men "-I placed both of them under arrest 1m· 
mediately-one at a time; not at the same time, but immediately; and I said: 
n Take these men over to Capt. van else's rompany." And I bad sowe argu· 
ment with Lieut. Dahl at that time. At thnt time he WIU! Maj. Kennedy's 
adjutant. I don't know whether he was right then or later. He was ac1:lng 
at that time, If he was not. Now, we had SOme argument about the way I was 
being treated. I felt, and ifo yet, that Maj. Kennedy. Lleut. Dahl. and Capt. 
van Clse were with the-I don·t say in sympathy with them, but they worked 
with them, done everytblng they possibly could for them, to throw all this blame 
ooto me SO they would be clear; and I don't know whether It III from Iote""" 
ignorance of military affairs on their part, or something worse, but anyway 1 
was to blame for all this fuss. 

W ~ bad Some argument, amI I saLd: "Turn these men over to the depot 
guard and I will put eharges against them In the morning." Mr. Farber. 
station agent, says: .. What did you hit that maD for'l" 1 said: U What man?" 
He said: .. That boy .. that I had strock; that be was cut on the bead, and he was 
going to take him Ioto the depot. Now, he was a military prisoner aod we 
have surgeons of our o'wn. It is 200 yards frOID the depot to Capt. van Olset» 
camp or Maj. Kenne(Iy's camp, and is a very usnal matter to have surgeon. 
of our own; and we don't t.'ftJI anyone else only In extreme eases where we have 
no surgeons, or 00 medical officers with us, to dress wounds and bother 
wIth anything of that kind. I looked at the man, and the man was Dot. to 
my notion, hurt;. but he may have been struck. Farber said I struck blm. 
Well,. I did not strIke him. I asked the boy; 1 saki: .. Do you say I stru<-k 
you?" He said: "No. you didn't strike me:' I dido·t strike the boy. I doo·t 
know who did and didn·t see anyone bit him. 

Chatrman WALSH. Was tbere aoy other military officer there at the time? 
Lleut. LlNDEBFELT. At what time? 
Chairman W ALBR. At the time of thls controvers)'~ 
Lleut. LINDERFELT. That he was cut. 
Chairman "''''JaL8H. Did you"bear trom an)" person wha.t drew the blood on 

his face? 
Lleut. LnwE!m:I.T. That he was cut. 
Chairman WALSH. Do you know wbo hit him'l 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. No, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you Inquire there at the time woo strock him? 
Lleut. LINDEBFELT. Yes; I dId Inquire at the time who struck blm. and I 

couldo't, 10 the time I had-that boy was oot n mllltary-I dldn"t have him a 
prisoner. as I recall It now. He had gone around the depot and be had talked 
with Furber In the meantime. Then he came back Bnd told Louis Tlkas where 
be lived and what his nome waR and all about It: Bnd It was pIth.,.. at thot 
tlm......-but at the time I was talking to him or that I was there, I ""w 00 one 
strike him, oor did I strIke him. 

Chairman W ALS,.. How long was he out of your slgI1t from the time' yoo 
saw him no more until the time you saw him hart! 

LI..ut. LnrnEBFELT. Oh, fiTt' or six minutes, 1 .houl1 ony. 
Chairman W ALBH. How old was the bo,.? 
Llpnt. LnrnE1ln:r.T. The hoy was 18 or 19. 
Chairman W ALBB. "rhnt wns yaur theory or your opfntfJll 88 tQ wbo I!'tru<il: 

bim? 
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Lieut. LINDERFELT. Well. my resl theory of the matter Is that one of my men 
bit him on aeeonot of this barbed wire matter, because they thought by him 
being pointed out by Capt. van Clse's man tbst he was the man tbst put this 
barbed wire up. 

Chairman. W ALSIL Did you bear by bearsay or ascertain by hearsay or 
otherwise who the man was tbst did hit him? 

Lieut. LINDEBlo'EL'l\ No, sir. 
Chairman W ALaB. Or what he hit bim with? 
Lieut. LniDEBFELT. No, sir. 
Chairman \Y AL81L Well, proceed, then.. . 
Lieut. LINDERPEJ.T. Well, I turned these two prisoners o'\"'er to the depot guard. 

In the meantime Lieut. Dabl had either gone or sent for Maj. Kennedy. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Well. I understand, then, you did not turn him over as a 

prisoner until after bis head was bleedlng-after be had been struck? . 
Lieut LINDERBELT. No; I placed him under arrest when I was talking with 

Louie Tikas. 
Chairman W ALBR. You placed him under arrest then, did you? 
Lieut. LINDERlo'ELT. Yes, sil'; either at that tilne or immetliately after, and I 

turned him over to the depot guard, and they took bim over to the camp. and 
hetween the camp and the depot Maj. Kennedy released blm. He pbon",\ 
Gen. Chase tbst I had arrested Louie the Greek Ilnd be bad let him go and 
I had no right to do It. Well, Gen .. Chase phoned blm to rearrest thnt man 
immediately until be had . time to find out what charges I bad against him, 
which he did. Now, that barbed wire-that was the second time---

Chairman W ALBR. One moment. Before we leave that, Commissioner Wein-
stock wants to know, had he bren struek when you first talked to him? . 

Lieut. LrNDEBFELT. No, sir: I don't think so. Now, I couldn't say whether 
he was or not, not knowing bow be got the cut, but be showed a mark here 
{ladleatIng on the headJ-<l sllgbt.mru:k. Now, tbst wire business there was-
two or three or four times after that we would find loose wire strung across' 
the road It Is a county road, by the way I this road; it is the road used from 
the depot-tlnd of course there was a whole lot ot feeling. Then there was a 
lot· of feeling between Individuals-the striking miners got to know us lIS in
divIduals and we got to know them as individuals, and some I talked. to; autt 
some they would tell me, well, they 'Were going to get me, and they were going 
to do this and going to do tbst .. to that Berwind bunch." And I have he.",\ 
them down there in the tent colony when we were searching the tent colony 
for arms or men, I beard them tell or curse the troops and C troopers because 
they wore yellow hat cords like we did, and of course the feeUng gradually 
got bad; it is bound to between two armed bodies, even if one has their arms 
bid out. 

But then In this searching of the tent colony-now, for Instance, this: One 
day there Mrs. -, a woman; I didn't know her name then, but I know now
It W8. Mrs. Tbomas-told me-I was standing there holding my horse while 
the search was going on-told me a very long, lengthy, weird, wild tale about 
what I bad. done to her just a few minutes before that, or trIed to do, or 
attempted to do to ber. Of course .be didn't know that I was Llnderfelt. 
And so I asked her ftnally-I said, U Do you L.~ow him! tt "Oh, yea." 4' Do 
you know him well," I said. She said, U Oh, yes," nnd she went Into detailS 
and told quite a number of incidents that had tnken place. I aRid, II Do you 
know who I am?" .And she said, "I think you are from Trinidad, alnt you? 11 

I saitI, "No; I am not from Trinidad, but my name is I.lnderf-elt, and I am 
tn eommand of the BerwInd bunch." Well, she didn't belleve it, and she asked 
Capt. van CLOije about It, what 1 had told her, or Lieut. Fisher, 01' some- other 
officer standing there, who I was, Sioce then I have not heard 1Irs. Thomas 
tell any more of' these stories, 01' I haven't heard about them. But the women 
in the colony would take these little children Bnd line them out when we 
were searching, "Now, teU them what they are, after me," and I have heard 
an American mule skinner In the Philippine Islands drive eight bead of 
mules. but I never heard anything equal to it. Now, the men would not do 
thnt. They knew better than thnt. \Ye would Dot allow n man to do it j but 
a WOInan or a ltttle baby that can just fairly Usp, you can't do anything with 
them; but just Imagine whnt they are coming to when they grow up. 

Thls feeling, of .course, gradually got stronger and stronger and strollgt'r. 
(,' eourse, now, I want to say that when I first went down to the zone thpre, and 
they hnd been sending tbl".w f«:>portN. Gen. Chase for one, at Ludlow. and know .. 
log these deputies, I WIIS In SYWPIltil¥ with the strikers. I am a miner myself, 
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although I am a quartz miner, and I thought the abuse of the mine gunr,l., thllt 
tbey were deliberately shooting up these camp., and thnt John D, Rockefeller 
wns paying so much 8 shot for it, or so much n mnn kIlled, or something else, 
was the kind of idea that I had ot what was coming off there. But when I Baw 
the treacbery, the absolute lies that they publlsbed, the twisting of the truth 
which they have done-thE"Y have the best press bureau on earth. Any man 
could be elected President of the United States if he had the press bureau that 
thE"Y bave. if be was absolutely unknown. 

Tbat Forbes fight-I mean that Ludlo\v figbt, now, I hnve sInce found out 
from men In these fights, men I have talked to aud know tbey told me tbe truth. 
I have henrd It f,'om both sides. I have talked wltb the strikers In this tent 
colony. Amerieans, that bave told me the truth; and I have talked with ranch. 
men that have had to· cow at night and swear by all thnt was holy that they 
were dead against us, but thE'Y told me at night, and when I got them oft' some-
where-I have actually had to arrest men 8Dd take them up to Berwind Canyon 
to have tbem tell me sometbing. They were afrnld It would be repeated to that 
tent colony-for fear of their lives. 

These men told me tbat this fight was published lu tbe papers, tbat tight at 
Ludlow on the Saturday before the National G,.-.ard carne in there, tbat we 
attacked that tent colony. Why, it Is the dirtiest falsehood that ever happened. 
'Ye were attacked. We were Sf"nt down there by Lawson-not by Lawson, hnt 
hy Sheriff Gresham, by the request at Lawson, the request at Diamond and the 
rOited Mine Workers' official there, to see who started tb~ fights Rnd OfreRt 
them .. I know who started the fight now. I know who started tbat fight at 
Berwind Canyon when that man Wilkins was killPd on the hill, and I know who 
started the fight when I was on the bill with 17 soldiers of the National Guard 
of Colorado. 

Chairman W ALBR, Who started tbe fight? 
Lleut. LINDEBi'ELT. Those strikers In the tent colony. reinforced from WaIsen~ 

hurg, Aguilar, Trinidad, and aU over the dtstriet. At the 88me time we were 
1ighting for our lives at Berwind th~y w~e fighting some at Hll.'~tinW'. There 
must have been, at all times, from the volume of fire, from 1,500 to 1,600 meD 
<"ngaged. on their side. 

Now, of course, my feelings In this matter, as I saw things, as I looked at 
these people, I didn't ... and don't see United Mine Workers. I don't ... a 
striker 01" a miner, but I see a maD who Is taking up hls gun to defy the autbor
lties of the county, of the State. I don't see him as a striker. He Is not .. 
striker. You can not consider him a striker. He Is In rebelllon and seditton 
against the statute laws of this State and of tlIe United States. the Con!olUtutlon 
of which every soldier tn the National (;uard is sworn to protret and obey. 

Of course, I hod a feeltn~ against thPSe men; but it we could hnve settlpd it 
down ther~. and they would have turned over thplr nrm~ like m{l'n, It would 
llm-e been all right. There Is DO peace In this State of C..olorado It there are 
Rrmed men. no mattpr whether thpy are j;tril<PTA or rnlnp Ironrtls or who t11(>1 are. 
·l'b. people In this State sbould have enougb respect for the law to let the law 
ju(lge these things, and wht:'n the !'trong ftrm of the law 19 thrown In-the 
National Guard of Colorado--you CAn Dot go at it with kId gloves; yon have 
to get results and stop tboMe' things. 

ChaiI"lllan ~ ALSB. ('ommfssi()n~ O'Connen aAked me to Inqnire of you why 
you did not report to Sheriff Gresham Instead of Gen. Cbase at the beginning? 

Lleut. Ln<DERFELT. I did both, bnt first to Gen. Chase; my dnty WIlB to the 
State first. 

Chalnnan W ALBR. You may proceed. 
Lleut. LINDEBFELT. Well, I am trYing to explain this feeling that existed at 

that time. accurately. 
Gradually. it got worse; from time to time It got WO~: and these people 

'were In those tents In the dead of winter, In that big storm. 801'1 were getting 
only $3 a week to llve on, and were 8utl'ertng untold hartlHhip. The women aod 
chUdren were up against it. yon ml~bt say. and It wore on them and wore on us, 
and this constant, constant grinding and picking on a man will Onally get him 
where he should not be; BDd be .is not as ealm as be should be; and it wore on 
both of us. 

Then these people were brought in tb~rp, and t?Vf'TY tfme there were ROme 
men brought In there--strlke breake1'll-It was the Berwind detachment that 
had to go down and quiet those people. 

Chairman W ALBR. 'Vhy were you plC"ked out? 
Lieut. LmoERFELT. Beeau.qe I W&.114 mounted. and thpy put an of It on me. 

TlIe p8pprs here In Denver at that time Wf're all working on this RBme thing. 
Cbalnnan WALSH. Who was r""""n..lble for the orders; j>'bat Individuals? 
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Lieut. LnmERFELT. The orders were nll rIght; -I dOll't question the orders. 
Chairman W ALBR. I mean for sending your detnehment; the Berwind peoples 

who were always sent down, as you say? 
Lieut. LrNDEBFELT. Maj. Kennedy was my superior then and sent me orders: 

I don't know where he got bis orders. If be was not there, Capt. van else was; 
I am a first lieutenant and Capt. van else ranks me. 

Chairman WALSH. So you were usually sent by Maj. K<mnedy or Capt. van 
Cise? . 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Yes, sir; on direct orders from them. 
Chairman W ALIIH. Was it your detachment that did the principal part of thE! 

enforcement of the antipicketing law of the State? . 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB, Were you the ones that had to go out and order the

strikers to desist from picketing? 
Lieut. LI:SDERFELT .. Water Tank Bm has an old water tank on it and was· 

not used by the railroad company, but there ,\yas an old water tank up ther~ 
and we called It Water Tank Hill. 

Chairman W.ALS:&:. Simply because there is nn old water tank up there used 
by indhiduals that own the land? i 

LiE'ut. LINDEB'i'ELT. Yes, sir; that hill has "COmmand of the military situation 
around Ludlow. 

Chairman WALSH. What experi.nce did :\,0\1 ha,-e with the pickets of -the 
strikers when you attempted to enforce the Inw? 

I,ieut. Lr.<DEBFELT. The pickets woul'l get on this hil!. At first they used to 
haye drinking parties up there; 8 or 10 or 15 of them would get a small keg 
of beer and go up there and drink it, and when one would pass up and down 
Ben\;nd Canyon or around the railroad track they would stop tbem-scabs and 

'lots of others--and the eompsntes anel the people complained, and whenever a 
man came out they would ask him whe-re be was going, and he would answer, 
II Going to work." And they would tell him, II You keep drifting." 

I had Instructions-I think I reported at first what they were doing, and i. 
was instructffi by Maj. Ke-nnE'dy to arrest anyone 1- found on that htll, and 
I did. Eyery man in our detachment was instructed, when they found anyone 
on the hUl, to arrest him. I told Mil}. Kennedy to explain to those people oyer 
there that they must stay off of that hlll, and I told the men when I first 
arrested them that they must stay off of that hill; that they were picketing; 
that they had DO bustnes.~ there, and I had orders to arrest them. Sometimes. 
I took them to Lmllo\v and turned thE'm over to Capt. van else, and he WOUld' 
hold them a dar or two, and I think he worked them unloading coal or making 
wRIks around his camp, or I would take them to my camp. 

Chairman '\\'".o\LSH. How many did you hnve under ftr"rest in thnt way? 
I.ieut. LI~DEBFEI.T. Sometimf?S 10 or 12 Greeks, some-times 10 or 12 Italinns, 

and sometLmes that many Mexicans and sometimes that mnny Americans, but 
~1tlom we-re they mixed." ' 

Chuirmnn 'YAY.SH. Did you tre-at them as prisoners of war? 
Lieut. I~INDEnFELT. I tool{ them UJl to my camp and had three" or four of them 

helping the cook, and I gave them the be~t I hod-T -bone steaks, generally, and 
the b(\St ruts we had, and almost eyery time when I relellRE"rl men four or five 
or sis: would come to me and af;l{ me If we would not hold them prisoners; 
that they I1ked eat the grub, but tiley wanted to be still connected with the tent 
roiony. 

Chairman W ALBH. Did nny of them complain about being arrested In tbat 
way? 

Lteut. LINDEBFELT. Oh, yeR; lots of th{l'm, but that WAS their schE:'me". , 
Chairman WALSH. Were any complaints mnde about bE'ing arrested that way? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Not to my men. 
Chairman WALSH. About how mnny men we-re nl'rested In that way during 

the occupanoy by the military? 
J~teut. LINDERFELT. Oh, some I would give supper and let them go that night. 
Chairman 'VALSH. You arreste-d them upon orders, always? 
I .. teut. LINDEBFELT. That WAS n stnnding ordE'r. 
Chairman ", ALBR. To orrest the-m for pt('ketlng? 
Lieut. LIS"DF..nFELT. Yes, sir; picketing, under my orders, constitu!:ecl being 

on Water Tank Hill. 
Chairman 'YALHI{. ""he-ther th~l'e-whethpr tllfoY ~nid anything .or not. did 

you consider that as picketing; whether the men on Water Tank Hill said 
anything or not? 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Oh, they said it. I kno\v, for I haye seen men rete-aBed 
from duty upon tbat bill, and found out tliat, and it was reported to me tl1at 
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they were pic1ieting, anrl wlIM] I wouhl jlP-t tht're with a ft~tnchmPDt they werp 
gone. But the work part of it-they didn't obj~t to work:; they didn't eare 
about It. 'Ve treated them like mf'n, and I would talk to thetn. I flatter mYHelf 
that I made quite a number of frlend.'i. for many times after that when they 
would let me know things they were going to do, or if things were roming up 
they would let me know anything they tbougbt would help me. Some of the"" 
men, I be11e\"e-1 knew dozens of them went up on that hlll there-ItnllaJlR, 
especially, and when I would get them they would say to me, U I would like to 
get out of the tent colony; I am afraid." And they would gh,e me oftE'n thf~ 
names of their brother or cotlsin or wife., and askf'd If I could not get them 
out, and I would say. U The best thing for you to do Is to go to Trloidlld aDd 
then come up here on the train." And I would o..'Jk them if tb~y had an, bag· 
gage. and If they said yes I would a,k them ii I should get It out. aDd It they 
said yes I would get a little out at a time. If they ha<1 trunk, it was a !Ilmcult 
matt ... ; and I would report to Maj. Kennedy or Capt. van Clse th.t th ...... 
certain men would like to get out, and gh-e theom the name or a letter, If I 
receiT'ed one; but usually if I knew their Dame, Uke LouIe the Greek. they dldn't 
want to go. 

Chairman W,,&.J.SH. At thiR point we will take nn adjournment untll 2 o'clock. 
Kindly resume the stnnd, Lieutenant, at 2 o'clock. 

A.FTEB~OO~ 8ESSIO~-2 P. Jl. 

TESTnlO!IY OF LIEUT. XAILL E. LDlDEItl'ELT-Contl .. ud. 

Chalnnan W ALSR. Ueut. i,judertelt. 
I belif"Ve ,,-hen we Interrupted you at the recf'S8 that you were just detatihuc 

the manner in which you attPmpted to ~t per~n.'i out of the tent coloIl1 whu 
dt'~ired to }p.aTe. You recall that, do you? 

Lieut. LINDEBFKLT. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. You bad just otated that If they had"n trunk It w .... " 

difficult matter; and that you 'would report to Maj. Keonedy or Capt. van 
else that those certain meD would Uke to get out, and give them th~ "pm" 
or 8 letter, If you received one, or If usually you knew their name, like IAmie 
the Greek, they dldo·t want to go. Had you finished on that? 
. Lieut. LINDEBFELT. I ""ould lOve this man's name or blM trleturs nalllfl' tlUlt 
wanted to go out to Capt. van CL~ or Maj. Kt-nneUY, and they would let Louie 
the Greek or somebody. whoever wa.<iJ In charge, kno"-,, I think that mOf4t1y 
was at the first-would tell tbem that theJ{e men W'nntro to go and to let thpm 
go. These men would be brought in front of the officer. not! th.-y would JUl, 
they (]ido't want to go. But then, of rour~, my 8up~ttlOD is that !iwy were 
afraid to declare themselves. 
. Chairman W ALBR. Your point was that it was your Interpretation. your 
IdE-a was the way it should Imve bN>n dlmp was to tuke thE'm out without mak· 
tog aoy investlgatioD-\\"ithout giving Dotice to anybody else? 

Lieu!. LlNDKBFELT. Yes. sir; certainly. 
Chairman \\" ALSH. ""hen Capt. "an Cil"fl ,,""n~ mentioned. or anyone of theRe 

other men, such 8S Tlkas or somebody elsp. the objE'«:tion wfluld be- mod~ and 
influence would be brought to bear upon the DlJlD 80 they would Dot go l' 

Lieut. LIlfDEBFELT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBH" Have you anything t-lse tn that lIne? 
Lieut. LtNDEBFELT. "'by, se~era1 times I bavp St"Dt detachmenbl down tbE't"P. 

a patrol under a noncommL.ioned ofli("er, to wait at a eertain plar>e, a H[)e'clfuod 
place that we bad agreed on, and th~ men would rome out with lIult (>ftlWfl. 
and we would ese011: them up tbe canyo~ it they wanted tl) go, to Tabasco 
or BeM\1nd inside our guard lines. anyway. 

Chairman W ALBR. Now. please state the principle or throry upon which 70n 
acted In dealing with the strikers as to what migbt be <"ailed rpspectlng their 
chit rights to CMe there was no trouble. 00 you get what I mean? 

Lieut. LrNDEftFELT. That 18. In allowing them to come and go? 
Chairman W"U.8H. Or Insisting that thE')" should stay. or illMisting that Uwy 

should go. or aoything' like that; the different wuys. In oth~ word~. In wbleh 
you would handle these meD trom what you would ordinarily hoodle (iU7.etlK: 
8UPPO~ you hatJ been n ddt offieer and no trouble goln" on or DO MRrtlal law 
dednred_ . 

lAp-nt. I.fNDEBJI1i.LT. If you Wel'e • chon ofIicer. JOu ","ould not bn\'e 8utb.,rtty 
8iO: n Illurtial offlcer. 
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Chairman WALSH. I am trying to strike IDe difference. the way you claim 
,.on bad to treat them as compared with bow you would ha'\"e, or bow t~ 
would have been treated. had martial law not been declared, or bad you beeD. 
exercising the tunctlon of B civil oIIIcer In times of _ 

lJeut. LINDEBFELT. Martial law 15 the will of the commander. 
Chairman W ALBa. Now, while martial law was declared. you were. from 

your standard, in your rights by oruering the men to come and to go. tftlte 
them under custody without formal writ or charge. and such things 8S that? 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Yes; I had a perfect right to do that. 
Chairman W ALBa. Did you deport any strikers or order any ot them out of 

the neighborhood? 
Lieut. LmDEBFELT. You meaD. run them out? 
Chairman. W ALBR. Run them out; yes. 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. No, sir. 
Chsirman WALSH. Did you threaten any of them with deportation? 
Lieut. LINDERJ'ELT. No, sir. 
Chslrman W ALBR. Tell them they ought to be· deported. or run out, or any. 

thing of that sort? 
Lient. I...INDEIllI'ELT. I made this statement, which has been misconstrued mo.l17 

times: Thst It was my theory on hsndllng an armed insurrection .... it existed 
down there-

Chairman WALSH. You can state your theory just in yow' O'VD way and the 
reaso .... yon had for It. 

Lieut. LINDEB>"ELT. Well, In a case as It existed do)VD there, of "rmed rebel· 
lion against properly constituted authorities-insurrectioD, a eondltlon of an
arehy-l hod this thoory, and have advanced it to numerous people. but [ 
could not mention who I did: Thllt Bny man thst was guilty of taking up 
armed force against the properly constituted authority of the State or county 
and the authorities for the entol'l'ement of laws should be, if he is an AmericaD. 
citizen, tried for treason or sedition and sent to the penitentiary. If he Is an 
alien that has not taken out his papel's that the old alien lo.w-fllien and sedt .. 
tlon law of 1805 and 1804, when we had the trouble with the French-I do 
not know the technical term for the names, but I think those laws are the 
alien aud sedition Inws--sbould be revived, and evel'Y undesirable alien shoul4-
be deported back to the place from which Jle came. I did not say because a 
man was a union man or because a man belonged to the United Mine 'Yorkers. 
1 dill not say that, nor do 1 menn that; but I mean any man that is engnged. 
in RIUud.lY, insurrection, or rebellion should be punished for it a<."Cording to our 
CoDlStitution of the Stnte and Governwent. 

Chairman '\\or ALBR. And where, under your theory. w~s that· to be deter
mined-the guUt or innocence of an individual so suspected? 

Lleut. LINDEBFELT. I conid not determine that. 
Chalrman W ALBR. I say where was your idea, under your theory. where it 

should be determined-by the milltary officers or in the courts of the country' 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. If that should be determined It should be determined in 

the civil courts. 
Chairman W ALBH. Please stute your experience with the strik .. ·s Immedi· 

ately preceding the Battle of Ludlow. If there was auything signUlcnnt about 
;rour conduct or ;your relations with them. 

Lleut. LINDERFELT. Well, it was practically the same as It had been. 
Cbairman W ALSB. Down to that time? . . 
Lieut. LINDI<BFELT. Oniy this general feeling between all National Guard 

officers and men and--
Cbuh'wan W ALSR. The feeling hud become bitt .. • upon hoth sides? 
L1eut. LINDEllFELT. On botb sides. Tbe striking miners hud been told by their 

lead~I'S and properly undel'stood-becnuse I have talked to mans of them about 
It-Ihst we were not-especlally the detnchment that was left there of S4 mell 
when the balance of the CQmmand wIthdrew-that we were not regular wiUtia; 
we wel'e mine gU8l'ds; that the rusl'tlal 10 \v was oft', aud we hall uo businesa 
thel'E'i that we were simply mine guards dressed In uniform, 

Chuirnmn \VALSH. You told that to whom? 
lAm. L!NDERFELT. I told thnt to no one; DO. sh·. They hnve beell told that, 
Chairman W ALBH. They had been toW thllt by their leaders? 
!..Ieut. LrNDERFELT. By theil' leauers; yes; their leaders wld others. 
Chairman ". ALSR. As a matter of foct there were sa of you still regular 

me-ulbers of the National Guard left there? 
Lieut. 14INDEBFEI.i. About .8t') 01' 86, StJluewbet.'e in tht"l'e'; yes, sir. 
Chalrman '" A.LSH. 'Were you locuted in the same camp? 
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Lieut. LrnDEBFELT. No; my commaD<1 was left at Berwind. As I stated, the 
personnel ot the command bad changed; many men had been sent bome for 
business l'eMons, physical renson, and unfitness for servIce; and the command 
was made up of men that bad been assIgned to duty, transfe!Ted, and reenlisted 
in the company. 

Chairman W ALBH. Had you returned to Denvel' at all? 
I .. ieut. LINDEBFELT. No, Sir. 
Chairman WALSH. Were you still there on duty? 
I..leut. LINDERFELT. 'I was still there on duty; yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. I do Dot know where I received the Information, but It 

fieems in the evidence some place SOme person stated you hall retired. Rnd when 
the battle broke out were visiting Mr. Neal with your family, something like 
that? 

I.ieut. LINDERFELT •• Well--
Chairman W ALBH. Is there anything in that? 
Lhmt. LINDERFELT. I was ~m duty, but I was stoppIng 8t the Columbian 

Hotel. On Sunday morning preeeding the battle I wa. at Hastings, looking 
up storehouses at Hastings for State property. And while In Hastings there 
waR thnt A Troop bad been organized, and I wos at Hastings prinCipally to 
look up that armory or the storehouse. That evening I was going to--I was 
going 10-1 had certain duties of that character. Uke Hastings to perform at 
thnt time; was acting nnder orders, indirectly from Gen. Chase, but directly 
under Maj. Hamrock. I was to go up to Terclo Dnd Segundo and dltterent 
plaCf'S on that same mission. 

Along In the evening of Sunday. Sunday evening', 1 think that was the 19tb, 
I think the 20th was Monday-there was a Greek Easter, I believe It waR that 
day; anyway they had Quite a celebration in the tent colony, But t thought 
nothing of it, none of us thought anything at It. only they have donees ond 
~enernl enjoyable times down there In the tent colony before thnt. But Sun .. 
day evening I got a report from Maj. Hamrock that there was a big consign.
ment-they had just got a big coo~lgnmeot-arms had been shipped into 
Aguilar that night, and that we probably would go up there Bod confiscate 
them in the morning. Now9 I didn't go in that evening. Lieut. Lawrence was 
jn oommnnd at Berwind at that time. Then Monday morning-the train 
leaves Ludlow at 6 or 6.32, along In there very early in the morning, and I 
"'"(\'85 going in there on that train. Wl'I1, 10 the meantime, tn the evening, Maj. 
Hamrock said we would not go to Aguilar i this detachment at Cedar Hill 
Was not all at Cedar HUt; there were 8 men out of th~ 34, 5 or 6, whatevPr 
it was-I don't recall just at this time-there was 8 men. and Maj. Hamrock 
nnd Lieut. BenP<lict. at Ludlow. The balance were at BerwInd, at Cedar 
Hill. rather, which Is the foot of Berwind Canyon.. 

At about 8 o'clock in the morning, I think It was, the phone rans::. and I 
answered the phone. Tbat evening I had got a letter from a woman up in 
Renvind, whose name J don't remember. snying her husbaml was down thne 
In the tent colooy and that they would not let him out. I sent Corp. Patten 
down the first thing In the morning before I reeeived this m ..... ge to Maj. 
Hamrock with this letter. He ealled up Louie Tlkna and told him to rome 
over to the camp, he wnnted to talk to him. Louie said he would Dot come. 
It was a rather strnn~e thing, the way that be always had come, when he bad 
been called by Maj. Hamrock. He finally agreed to meet lIaj. Hamrock at 
the depot. Well, they agreed to meet there. Well. he had said he would not 
come the first time. "'ben he phoned Maj. Hamrock. Maj. Hamrock phoned 
to me: I answered the phone, and he said, II You better bring your detachment 
down onto the hill." This hili I spenk of Is the military key to the s\tuatioD. 
So I had the men to saddle np. l~,·tng a guard there, a cook. and several more. 
A few minutes afterwards the phone mng again sod some one else answered It 
and ("aUed to me a.~ I was going to stftrt. -. Major says to bring the machine 
gun "; so I bad the machine gun put in the wagon "-e had, and the mules 
bitched up, and relieved goard, called tbe cook on to duty, aod we started down 
the hill. 

I saId to I .. leut. LawrenCE', .. Take the mm on the ~anop and OCC1lpy the 
hill," whicb we always done. This was Dot that morning alone, bot It W8.8 
done e\"'ery day that we movoo out onto that hlll with the Ludlow detachment 
that 0(1:00 os od\"'snee guard to that bill as a point. The reason that we dId 
that was that that hill controlled thp. road. the minute we got out from under 
the rnilroad trB(>k$ on the road to Ludlow. It that hili hod been oceupled at 
aDy time by an enemy they could bSl"'e wiped us out as soon as we got out Into 
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the open. consequently we always sent an advance guard to occupy the hIlL 
The trouble was. when I first started the-re, with new men not moving quickly 
er rapidly. Consequently their orders were to gallop until they reached the 
hill, which they did. _I followed with the machine gun and the balance of the 
command. 

Chairman W ALBR. What time was that? 
Lieut. LtNDEBFELT. That was about, I should judge-it didn't take us over 

20 minutes aftel' I got the order to leave. 
Chairman W ALBR. That was what t1me? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. I think it was about 9 o'clock, or about 8 o'clock. 
Chairman W ALBR. Jnat one other question. When you occupied that hill, 

did yon always have a machine gun on the hUI? ... 
Lieut. LnmBFELT. Not every day; no, sir. I have taken it down; oh; prob 

ably in six months, 30 times. Sometimes we would set it up and sometimes 
it was lett In the wagon. 

Chairman W ALBR. The time you are speaking of now Is the day of the 
battle? 

Lleut. LINDEBFELT. Yes, sir. 
Chairman Vtt ALBR. Proceed. 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Sometimes we Ipft the machine gun in the wagon, and 

sometimes left the wagon upon the hin with the guard. Sometimes we took 
the machine gun with us, according to whnt it was for. Maj. Kennedy re
peatedlY-Dot repeatedly, but ODce or twice, possibly three times-had ordered 
me to take the machine gun and set It up right up (fIr. the corner of the road 
and the railroad, whleh 1 did. And tbls morning wben 1 got on the hill, the 
minute I loolcE'd oYer the hill before-sitting on my horse, moving at a walk, 
I wondered what had become of Lient. Lawrence and his command. And 
there was only one or two there, and they seemed to be very much excited. 
I Immediately looked to see what made them excited. 

Now. where these Ludlow striking miners used to play ball is across the 
road and -behind some houses from the depot, a little to the north and east of the 
depot .. They said they were playing ball. Possibly they were; I don't know; 
but If they were playing ball at that time, at thls ball gronnd at that time, 
every man tbat was playing ball had a rifle with him. That Is something 1 
had never seen before. '\Vhen we appeared on the h111 theore was tllls bunch 
of men at the ball park; they started toward the C. & S. E. cut, wbleh I .. 
directly east of the depot. It is a cnt through a little sand ridge there. There 
was these men-my men on the hill reported to me all these men had arms. 
I took my glosses and could see very plainly that they had rifles~ We went 
from the rond, and in n position on the hill. The minute I saw that I gave the 
orders to hove the machine gun to come back; they had moved up pretty 
weil: the wagon moved pretty well up toward the railroad trnck. I had them 
moved back, going through the fence and into an arroyo or BtUe gul1ey there 
leading down from the hill to the south, and took the machine gun out and 
set It up bC?hind the rnilroad track. which we did. I had the men dismount, 
Jeave their horses In this cut. Abol1t that time I noticed Lieut. Lawrence com~ 
log back from the depot on a gallop; that the most of his men were with him., 
exC:!?pt one or two that was on the ridge. These strikers were running from 
Ule ball park to the sand cut of the C. & S. E. Railroad. They were leaving 
the tent colony. 

Chairmnn ,\VALSH. Which was-which way was the sand cut from the ban 
flel<1? 

Lieut. L~DERFELT. Directly east. They were leaving the tent colony in large 
numbers-leaving the houses-

Chairman \VALBH. How close did the sand cut come to the foot of the Water 
Tank Hill? . 

Lieut. LINDERFELT. The range was exactly 675 yards. The men were leaving 
in large numb~rs. I saw them going from the tellt colony, from the ball park, 
from buUdiogN, barns, amI outhouses back of the depot-all armed. The 
wom(kn and chlldren were leoylug 1n large numbers to the arroyo, Rnd on a 
M'ORsroad that ('omes down there, to some ranch houses north and east ot the 
tent colony. There was men with them, and there were large numbers of 
women and eblldren. My meoD that were on the skirmish line along the track 
be~ged me to allow thE'm to fire. 

Chnll'umll WALSH. 'Vhat was this elate? 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. AprU- 20. They bE.>gged me to aUow them to fire. I told 

them no; that they could not fire until they were fired on, which were the In-
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struetion. that I bat! r"'~lvod sometime b~f"re. probnhly when I O .... t went 
into thEo ftelfl, wbeD the command went f1o~'D there; I th,nk it was alon~ the' 
second or tlllrd day that we were- not to are unless we were fired on-to defend 
OIII.'Selves. 

Now, Lieut. Lawrence passed behind me at a "nl\op. with his men. I s"ltI to 
Lieut. Lawrence to gE't out there on the k-ft~ on tbat right flank, 88 qulckly aB be 
eoold; and he dId, di~DlO1IntE"d. and I thlnk took. tour men and left one mon 
hoidlng the horses. He headed up o.er there. A few minot ... "fter he hatl 
got over there and t1Tese people bad got into the Band ent before the iirlng. or 
·before they fired; they were In a position In thi. cut lying along there. Arter· 
ward. I fonod they were new rille pits. 

Chairman W ALBH. Wbat? 
Lieut. LINDEItFEL'l. NO\v rlfu> pits. Tile pits roncealed them. Lieut. Law· 

renee had gone over on the Fight. l!IeDt Lu.ut. Blgel",Y fler ,,'Itb two OF 
three men to take up a position between Lal\Tence nnd Watpr Tank HllJ, but 
didn·t specify the poeltlon. just simply pointed. 1 .ald ... See If you <au get 
Into that end of the sand cut before thfl'Y do." About that time, after he had 
started, be bad not gone o'-er 50 or 60 yards. I saw them raise up from the 
sand ent and fire on Lleut. Lawrence, or I suppose where be WB.8. The mea. Mid. 
""They are fir1Dg on Lawrence .. " I sal(}. "Now, just wait a mODlE'!nt, we will be 
eertain about this." They fired probnbly 10 or 15 shots. DOne of them eomlng 
in our direction. The only reaS(OD that 1 know th{'J' wft'e firing fintt Wllftt I 
think, I saw the first mOil that tlrPd.. He raised up 'rom the Mod pit-I could 
see from his waist up, I saw the kl<k of the ""n anti bAArd the ret>Ort. 

Chairman WALSH. Where w"'" that &and pit with reference to where tbMe 
men were intrenched-wbere was the saoo pit where tbe fDt"B were tntrencbetl 
with referenee to the tent ..,IOUT? 
. Lieut.. Ltl!liPEltJ1JLT. That tf'Dt colony-that send Mit Is BOoth RIlII E"'W't 0' the 

tent rolony. about 725 yards by actual """Ie -...rurement, from tbe depot to 
tbe end of the rut. 

Chainnan W ALaR. That would put the tents where now, with reference to 
the line of the flre2 

.Lleut. LIl<DEBFELT. That wonld put the t~nt" about 45 degr ..... oorth-dl ..... IJ 
north--end they were from the sand-let me ........-the tent roIony WII8 In that 
dirertfon (imlicatingl directly north, and thtty were trnm the MOnti-here waa 
tbe Water Tank Hill [lndieatlng) and there [Indicating) Is the tent _Y. 
and bere is the sand ent [indicating}" and over there in tAat dir'f'etloo .. about 
an angle <1l 46 degreell (rem lIorth to tbe eallt.. 

Chairman. W ALSB. Point on Toor arm where the """thw ... t part of tbe tent 
coolon)' was. wile ...... 1 und ..... tantl, the II", took plaee-the IIFst lire. 
. Lleut. LI.."...;n:x.T. Right ""er here [Indleatlng): right alongside the rail· 

l'OIId track.. ,. 
·Chalrman W.il8& I know, but ... "'" it to the east OF to the west of the tent 

""'ony? 
Llent. LI""""ftLT. It was tile soothwest COl'ner. 
Chairman W ALBB. The """thw .. t rorner. The leut ",loDJ, wouldn't that 

be tf)ward yom- sbouldel' rather ti1an toward your band? 
L1eut. I.!mJF.Bpzr.T. No, BIr. 
ChaIrman W.usa. Hold your ann that way 80 1 enn get tbe proper hi ... 

Thnt is the cut o~er there [inmcatln~l. 
Llellt. LmDEIIl'ELT. Here Is the ""ntI aIt [Intllcatlng) aod here Is Water 

Tank Hili [Indicating). 
ClULIrman WALSH. y .... 
Lleut. LINDERFET.T. And bere Is the tent rolOUT lying off """are In thl. dire<· 

tloD. The fire started on the sootb ... est rome'. I....... looking through my 
glasses when I saw tbis shooting from tbe sand pit. About that time. jullt all 
I was· abeut to gh"e the or" .... to lire. 011. I go ..... 30 OF 40 obotB wblJltled around 
IUId rlroeheted over us right .... bere we ... ere. and 1 ~ve tbe OFcler to ....... 
mence firing. whleb the men did. The ma<blue gon opened up on them. on the 
""t, anti the rI_ all oJlCllOd np on Ibis rut. Tbeu we ... ere lIr1ng about 10 
minutes when the first bomb went oIL 

Now. thooe bomb • ........ e m8d~ by my ... lf a obert ttme prt"9'Iou& The balo""" 
of·the troop" were .... Ithdrmnl from Ihe lIeld. anll wIlt>D I kJIeow they were Ifoav· 
lng-we ,,'ere to hR,-e a smal1 detachuIE"nt ot Ludlow-I took eight .t1ckB of 40 
per cent glant po,~der. tlod thpDl up y,"Ith _,.,. blucllng twl ..... with a prI .... r 
ID the .... ter stirl<. anti a_ 21 f ... 1 <1l twooo. I timed tile f ..... until I foon<l 
jllllt wha, k1Dd of a fuoe It ....... I think I allowed a wlnute to tbe 'woe. Tb&: 
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was taken do ...... and put in a _-three of them-wlth insU'uctlODS that w·hell 
""" firing started, or 1ighting. .... trouble, or aoything else started, thO¥ were 
in fire th_ three bombs ImmedlatelY. They W<!l'e in take .them over on the 
other side <>f the track and explode them "" that thO¥ would. not hurt the cook
house, and so 00. There...... nothing aronnd the bombs ex<!ePt this binding 
twine, 80 the explosion would not throw IlDYthing ""cept this little dirt l.t 
sti .... ed "11. They were tired, but I do Dot know by Whom. I think Lleut. Bene
diet tired them about 10 minutes after the 4lrst shot W81I fired. These three 
shots went on: about intervals of 45 seconds to " minute. 

Cltaimum W ALB'" One minute. Commissioner Welnsrock Is WIder the 
ImPtesshm. and I am not quite sure. that Gen. Chase testified you were not at 
the battle of Ludlow. My recollection is that be has testified that rOIl were not 
In eIlarge of the militia at the hattie of Ludlow. How was that! 

Lieut. Lr!mEBn:Lr.. Maj. Hamrock was In charge; the ranking officer. 
Chairman WALSH. You were present., as yon have stated here? 
l.Ieot. LINDEBnlLT. I was next in rank. Lleut. Lawrence bad been detaIled 

in comllllUld <>f my trool'- But wben the light stBrted I assumed command of 
the troop. 

Chairman WALSH .. And before SOli assumed: -cGD1I1ltW.ciI. Lieu-t. Lawrence was 
In ""rnmand! 

Lieut. LJlIf'DEIlFELT. Yes, sir; I assumed -command when I ga\".e the .first order 
that morning. 

<"'I1alrman W ALsa Prooeed. 
Lleut. LIl<DEBFELT. These bombs were tired, and tIt..-e has been some report 

that they were a signal t~ commeoce the .lttack. They were Dol;hlog of the 
. kind. They were an alarm by me, that I made for the purpose of warning the 
{ledar Hill detachment that they needed belp at Ludlow with that small detach· 
ment of men. It was simply a military precaution that a.ny military com· 
mander 'WOuld take. Some would have a secret buried wire. or a helloscope, tOr 
something else that they could fiash a slgoal with. This was a "err eaQ' anI!. 
_U"" ..... y of warning Ule detachment at {ledar HilL I was firing at the 
time when these bombs went olf. I had previous to that determined absoluteIT 
Ilbey were IIrlog OD. the town of Ludlow. I bad given my <!ommands in com
me11<.., firing and then bad take.. • position here, and was firing at the time 
these bombs went on:. We fought from that POSItion for some time. I think 
about 10 o'clock, or along about there, I saw a· movement from the _ colony 
of men going inward that arroyo. It was • military problem that then pre
sentf:'<l itself there; that if tbey moved up that arroyo tu Hastings it woold be 
absolutely in concealment to where I was at Water Tank Hill. LlAIat. Bigelow 
had fullen back and repol'ted it was in<> heavy for them. Lawrence reported 
that Pvt. Martin had been wounded-<!hot I. the neck. [asked bim where be 
was. Be .... 111. tiley could DOt csrry bLm hack, but they bad left him In a small 
hole. where he was sal." and. had put a first-aid bandage on him. Along In the 
afternoan. Inte In the afternoon, when the final advllJlCe was made '" that 
direction, Pvt. Martin waa found, with the first-aid bandage t<>rn otf, his face 
bent in with the butts of guns-stllmped in. One eye was out .of. hls bead i one 
of the men shoved It back In with bis ling"".. IUs body had beel1 .rlddled with 
ballet.. I tillnk It was the nen day I exlllUlned the place thoroughly myself, 
and I found where thO¥ bad stood over him with a Mannllcher 8·mlllImeter 
rl~ aod fired down thr<>ugh his cbesl &Dd through his mouth, and p\ecea ot 
_es and tiesb were on the ground wbere he had lain, with the bullet bol .... 
I dug up tile bullets, and I found tiley were the MannUcher. I found the cup. 
with the empty shells lying beside him. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. 'What was the name of that man? 
I.leut. Ln"DlllBFKLT. Pvt. :lIIartin. Llent. Bigelow reported [>\1:. Purcell shot 

In the shoulder. 
Chairman W ALBa. Was Martin otherwise mntilated-othen1se than yon 

lin • .., described? 
Lieut. LINDEJUl"ELI'. Ye;; be was otherwise mutilated.. 
Chalniuto WALSH. Go ahead. 
Lit--ut.. Lm"DEBFEI.T. Pvt. Pu~eU was wounded. Lieut. Bigelow and one mnn 

had to CRrry him. He lett two men to Pl'otect their retire-ment, one man fi:rtng 
and the other retiring, and tllen the other firing nnd allowing the other ta 
retire back te our position. They were urellded out as fal' as we coulLl go 
with the men we had and the amount of tire to contend with, and r counted 72 
men going to Hmt saud eut from tlle tent colony. the ball grollnd, and those 
b,llldiuga, and then did DDt get thew all, but ,,"ould estimate there wns frOID 
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120 to 140 going. Those wpre not 011 the men that Lieut. Lawrence and Lleut. 
Bigelow had to contend with in that direction. There were other men over 
there that Lieut. Lawrence found that hod been on tbe D. & R. G. track, which 
was more than a half a mUe, Rnd they could not have gotten there by the time 
they started from the tent colony untn he got over there; but they were In 
force and position when he got over there. I turned the command oyer to 
Lieut. Lawrence on the bill and took 8 or 10 men down the railroad cut, !Je. 
cause I could see their movements toward the arroyo and Hostings to cut UR 
orr in that direction 6r attack the Hastings Canyon. I took 8 tew mell. I 
received information that Maj. Hamrock and a few men were In or under the 
steel cars directly west of the military camp, ftrlng In the direction of 'he 
arroyo, back of the colony and the steel bridge. There were large numbers, In 
torce. I think I sent two men over to-just after the first of tbe fight, along 
about half an bour-to report to Maj. Hamrock. He kept one and nent tbe 
other back, and said he bad been able to inform Gen. Chase-that he was trying 
to or had informed Gen. Chase of all thnt was occurrIng. Maj. Hamrock WD.8 
at tbe depot previous to this, talyklng with Louie the Greek, a. they agreed to 
meet at the depot. Lieut. Lawrence was there at that time. . 
. Chairman W ALSR. When had they agreed to meet at tbe ,Iepot? 

Lieut. LINDERFELT. Probably a little before 9 o'clock, a little before the light 
started. And Lleut. La,\\Tence saId, U Look here, Major, what Is this coming 
off?" And the major looked over and saw the men with arms, and he turned 
to Tikns and said, ",\Vhat does this menn 1" Tikns said, ., I don't know"; 
he was shaking and excIted. He saId, uI cloo't know." HCan you stop it?" 
Louis said, "Yes; I will stop it." uAll rlght/' Maj. Hamrock snlll, "go down 
aod stop it: do the best you can. or Borne one Is going to get hurt." And he . 
started. LIeut. Benedict was looking through the field. glass. He was at the 
mtlltary camp west of LUf1l0W station, and he saw Tlkas 1(0 Into a tent. 

Chairman W ALBR. Could be get the range or view with the fteld glass ot 
the house of the pumping station of the railroad? 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Yes; they were arti1Je1'Y glRSse~ and so powerful that 
you cao bardly hold them steady to your eyes without resting. 

Chairman W ALBR. SO, from the camp you could get a view ot the pnmplng 
apparatus and the little shack or converted freight car in which the man at 
the pumping bouse lived? 

Lleut. LINDEBFELT. Yes, sir; that was exposeod. If he could not see It on 
account of the water tank he could hn,·e moved a few yards anQ seen It. 

Chairman WALSH. Where was the arrora? 
IAeut. LINDERFELT. On the north of the tE'"nts. 
Chairman WALSH. Wa.~ it between the camp and tbe tent colony? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. What is that? 
Chnlrman W ALSB. Yes; was the arroyo between the mtlltary camp and the 

honse of the pumping station? The hou~ of the pump man? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. No, sir; the railroad tracks was all. There WAS flOme 

grade there. 
Chairman W ALBR •. Go ahead. 
I.teut. LINDERYELT. He saw Louis go In and come out of the tent wltb a pair 

of field glasses and a rifle. By that time the sltuntton bad gotten beyond hili 
control and be could not stop It, and possibly did not want to. That was the 
time, at that time or about that time there Was: a strong movement-no. you 
could not see anyone tor quite a while after the fire started. You could gee 
tbe-a blgh·power rlfte don't give any smoke, but It kicks up tbe dUM In front 
of the rifle from the concussion. and you can locate rlfieA It you look vny 
close to tbe ground-hlgh·power rilles-that way. I could nee tbem firing 
from the pits and trom the tents on the south and east. They bad tbrown up 
a lot of dirt a short time previous to that around the end of the tent9. and 
could punch a hole In the canvas and ha'~e protection against rifle bul1ets. 

Then I noticed this movement toward BastiogR. np toward the arroyo, and 
saw at that time quite a number of men In and around the pumping trtatlon ami 
at the steel bridge. I gathered up 8 or 10 men and Marted down the railroad 
track with an advance formation. I took the tracks and the men kept the 
fire down from the railroad cut by eart-wheel formation. aod we got down to 
the depot. There we had a ftank lire down this eand eat. We al ... ""tended 
our front--our left It was then; It was our lett, then, but atterwards beNlme 
our front-along the railroad track. under the protection of the railroad tnu>t: 
only from the direct fire across the arroyo onrl 8 little from the RtH'1 brlrl~e. and 
the men would be under cover from anything that would eome from tbe eaHt. 
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We worked down to the edge of the cut. We were short of ammunition. We 
wQrked down to the edge of the track, I mean. As I say, we were short of 
ammnnition and we could not advance properly according to a military Idea 
of ad,"aoee. We didn't know that we were golng to get any more ammunition, 
so I I.ft a detachment there under command of T. C. Linderfelt and R. J. 
Linderfelt, captain and first lieutenant. I left them there and went back to 
the depot. -

We fired from the depot and from the lumber piles and around In the build· 
ings on this cut to drive them out with a flank: fire so that an advance could be 
made on our right to Lieut. Lawrence, and we finally drove them out of there, 
but did Dot take possession because it was 700 yards across, or 725 yards, from 
there to the depot, and we bad driven them back then from the railroad cut 
toward the barns and the ranch houses directly east or north trom there. 
I think it was about 4 o'clock in the afternoon-no; first I tried to get military 
headquarters on the phone and found Maj. Hamrock talking on the line, and 
I cut in and told him exactly what I was doing and what I Intended to do; 
and he said, U Hold your position, reenforcements are coming and will be there 
about 3 o'clock. How much ammunition have you got?" I said, U I am getting 
pretty shy of it," and I~said, 11 Will we get any more?" And he said, U Yes; five 
boxes are comlng." That was approximately 6,000 rounds. 

So about 4 o'clock I heard a pretty heavy firing oft' on my right, from the 
right of our line, and suspected that the reenforcements had arrived. About 
half past 4 Lieut., or Oapt. Carson came wi th a detachment of A Troop, 
about 40 or 45, or It might have been more or less, but in that neighborhood, 
nnd he reported to me-he was ordered by Maj. Ham.cck: to report to me, whIch 
he did; and I asked him what ammunition be had altogether, and broke open 
a case he brought down with him and distributed to what men I had there, and 
told him to go up the track and report to Capt. Lindedelt, and advance and 
clear that arroyo and steel bridge, now that we bad ammunition; and I sent 
some one up to report to Maj. Hamrock. Well, I told him he would be covered 
by the machine gun, that is what I told him. And I sent a man up to report 
to Maj. Hnmrock, and informed him wbat my disposition was of Capt. Carson 
and his men, and to cover him aU he possibly could with machine..gun fire from 
that hill. Capt. Carson reported to me also that he had a BO-4O maclline gun 
with him, and that was In action at that time. I could hear It very plainly 
from the depot. 

About 5 or 5.30, I was firing from the freight door-it Is not the regular 
door of the depot-to the southeast corner of the tent colony. I could see 
with my glasses very plainly 8 or 10 rilles from trenches in that vicinity and 
through the tents and out of the windows of the tents. I think I had a 
sergeant with me who was firing out of the north-northeast door of the de
pot, the freight depot-at the same place I was. Finally he said to me, 
.. Whnt is that fire down there?" 

Chairman W ALBR. ""hat time was that? 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. About 5.30. And I salel, .. It looks to me like a big fire 

somewhere; it looks Uke the tent colony Is going up." So I went out across the 
depot and looic:ed down the track, and they were firing up the track from the 
steel bridge at that time, the pumping plnnt and f-rom these pits around the 
depot; all around the tent colony were firing as soon as I ran across there, 
nnd I saw, I think it was, the third tent In the second row from the southwest 
carller burning. There was but very little wind at that time; it was going 
rl::rht straight up, not in a heavy, black: smoke, but seemed like it was the 
('um'as burning. 

f'halrmnn W ALBH. Where wns that tent with reference to the tent where the 
bodies of the children were found? 

l .. lellt. liINDP'.JWF::LT. I do not know just exactly: you could not locate it 
ufterwards, after the colony was destroyed you could not locate it, but it was 
within that Vicinity, within one or t,,'o or three tents, pOSSibly, from it. 

I went bn("k into tIte depot and told the men there---
rhatrman \VALSH. Was the burning tent east or west of that tent where the 

bodies were found? 
Lieut. LINDEItFF..LT. Could not say definitely just where It was. You see that 

Is a plain flat, so when n man stands here [Indicating] ond looks toward that 
t~nt 0010ny he don't SI?e any tents above or below. You bave to estimate 
about which tent It was In that place. 

Ahout dark it wns-7.20 I think the trnin comes in-it was about hnlf 
prust 6, and there was a fairly heavy wind blowing at thnt timer and the whole 

3881~S. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol 7-57 
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southwest corDer of that tent colony was burning. At bnlf POKt 6, just about 
dark, I made nn 8(l\rance up thel"e as f:Il' as the ."oad. 1 dion't ~o clear to the 
road, because I saw some oflicer-I doo't rememher who it was, whether 
Lleut. Bigelow or Lieut. Linderfelt or Capt. Llnuerfelt or Lieut Connor, or 
who it was-but anyway, I aske<\ him how far they had gone, where their 
positions were, and they told me they were at tbe corner of the water tank 
and tbat Ted-that Is, Capt. Llnderfelt-that Ted and Mor_Lleut. Bige
low-were unuer the wuter tank firing at the steel bridge. They were at that 
time about 60 yartls from the nearest tent-the tent that started burnlng-
50 or 60 yards. . 

Chairman W ALBH. In what direction? 
Lleut. LINDEBFELT. At that time they told me they had advanced at Ihat 

time about 150 yards. The main column with Ted and a few more men bad 
been up as far as the roao. Since then I have asked him where they were 
wben tbat tent colony started to burn and he told me they were from 50 to 60 
yards from the nearest tent, or nearest buHoing. The nearest building waH 
not a tent but a sheet-iron store building-tbat they were within 50 or 60 
yards of that when the first fire started. 

The fire got pretty hot when the wind blew up. There were vast quantities 
of ammunition goIng off tllat was hidden under the tent floors, nnd that threw 
sparks up in the air Which were carried by the wInd onto the other tents anf\ 
every now and then a giant would explode wIth a heavy explosion and throw 
sparks 50 or 75 feet In the air and they were carried by the wind In all 
directions. 

The first time thnt I noticed any women in the tent colony, or there could 
ha'\"e been Bny there, was when we started up with the adYance-it was long 
after train time. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. When was train time? 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. 7.20. We started up to drl~e these people out of the 

arroyo and the steel bridge. Capt. Llnderfelt went out; there with a detach~ 
me-nt nnd drove them out, but mlsunuerstood my orders, and Instead of bold
Ing the bridge came bnck and reported thnt be had driven them out, and they 
immediately cnme back and he advanced again and drol'"e them out. We 
were directing a heavy fire at thnt time at the steel b.ridge and pumping plant 
and those trenches and boles they ,,-ere firing from from the arroyo. Then 
I formed the men that I harl to make a charge on the trenches, to wipe them 
out of the trenches, out of the arroyo. The 8t~1 bl"i~lge hn(l been taken care 
of, and was, from rifle pits. I left some men to coyer our a(h·nnee by rifle 
fire. The tent colony was aU-the southwest and practically the west end 
of It was bnrning at that time. The big tf'.Ilt WDS burning., nnd that WaM the 
first time tl1at I believed anyone was in the tent colony. l\"e advanced with 
our msh and, of course., according to tactiCS nnd according to war as trOO[tR 
charge, we yelled and immedtatt>ly there rm;e up the most awful waU I e'"er 
heard in my Ufe, because I realized. Immediately what it was. Capt. CarROn 
acted like a crazy man. He saId, ":My God, Monte. there are women and 
children in there; listen to them," and I ~aid, .. C;f"t thf"IIl, and get them 
quick." And we rosbed in thpre and ~ot a lot of tilE-m out. S4")me 01 them 
tl100ght they were going to be murdered by us ruul ha(l bN-n told that un
doubtedly. Some of them wanted to stay and some wanted to bring a trunk 
or something like that, but that th~~ could not do, anrl we took them out. and 
got between go and 40 women and children altoJ.tether. While we were doing 
thnt anyone could see very platnly, and It 8 man hnd twen on \Yater Tank 
am with a field glass he could see what we WPre doing. We were 8uhjPM:~' to 
a bE'avy fire from the pIts back of the tent <'Olony, not 60 yards away from U8, 
and the arroyo. The steel bridge was helel by a part or fl deta~hm(>nt of our 
men. That was the first idea any of us, InclU(Un~ myself, had that the1"P WE're 
aoy women or children up io the tent colony, after the fight 8tarted. We g'1,t 
out all we possibly COUld. 

The next morning, I thfnk. 1fr'S" Hal1or:lD. the ~ml~tn'f'R at Ludlow, toM 
me in the depot that one of those womt'n told hPr th('Ore were BOrne WOD1f>1l hiding 
In the cave; and 1 said to ber, "Mrs. Halloran. you J!:O doW"D and tell them I 
SE'nt yon down, and tell th~ people to come ont, Bnll that we won't hurt thE-m. 
Tell th~ to come ont and come to the depot," anrl she ""ent. "'e took th~ 
W'omt>n and ('bildren oyer to the mUitnry camp and took care of th~m that night. 
Some of them did not ""nnt to go thf"re and some went to the dt'{lOt. I think 
thc:>re wc:>re a 'c:>w men among thf"m. TheJ*f' W"ru; one man sod h18 wife, I reJIM'm· 
beI'. Dod they had a couple of children; and there Wat; a U1UO by tlu." IllIWC of 
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Snyder, I think it W8S. who had n little boy that had been shot In the head. He 
said he wus shot about 5 o'clock. He told IllY wen that he had gone out to 
attend to a call from nature and a bullet had hit him in too bead. From the 
looks of the wound it must have been a soft~nosed bullet. because at that range 
our bullets did not make wounds of that kind. I talked to Snyder-I think 
his name was-this man, and asked him how this thing started, and be said 
that yesterday was the Greek Easter. and they were going t() hattle on Wedn .... 
day, but ... ben they saw this detachment on the hili and whea Maj. Hamrock 
called them up, that gave them an inkling that we knew something abo\lt the 
attack and that some one had given them away. and they thought it was better 
not to lose the-ir arms and go into nn unprepared fight, nnd they had better 
tackle us right there, Hnd they did. 

Chairman WALSH. 'Vheore was Snyder wb£'on be told you this? 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. In the depot. 
Chairman \V ALSR. "·110 else was present? 
Lleut LINDEUFELT. 011, there "n"ns Sergt. Casey. 
Chairman W ALBR. "'as he under arrest"l 
Lieut. LINDERFELT.. Who? 
Chairman WALSH. Snyder. 
Lieu.t. Lll'iDKlG'ELT. No, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Who wos Snyder? 
Lif"ut. LINDEBJi'ELT. He was the mon whose boy ,,'as t:illed. 
Chairman WALSH. Was he allowed. to remove the corpse of his boy at once? 
Llent. LIl<DEBFELT. I think I saw that man before any other soldier dld-b .. 

fore we made an advance on that tent colony, I thinlj:. I WDS the IIrst man that 
saw him. because I was out working across thnt prairie as close as I could to 
locate these rL'le pits, and I heard some one coming n\l the road, Bnd immediately 
got OVf'f there and saw this man carrying his boY'. this Snrder boy, and I said 
80IDethlng to him like "What have you got there?" And he said, II This 18 my 
boy; he Is dead." And I told him ... Yon had better ,,0 right down to the depot." 
And his wife said, "You won't kill him, will you?" I suppose mooning her hus~ 
band. And I said. uNo; WE' WOD't do anything like that: you take the boy down 
to the depot," which they did. So far 8S refusing to get that hoy out of there. 
I don't know anything about that. 

ChairmaD W ALSR. Proceed. 
Lleut. LIND""n:,.T. "·ben the men got the Ileople out of the teat eolony I-I 

don't remembE:'r the time jurt now, but ~·e were preparing for another advance 
on this arroyo after getting these women and children out-we were )tOing to no 
it from the pumping plaut and the brIdge. About that time LouiS THins was 
brought before me a prisoner. 

Chairman WALSH. 'What time was thaU 
I~ieut. LINDJmFELT. Along about 9.30. 
Chairman W ALB'" Who brought 1IIr. Tikns In? 
iJeut. LmDEBFBI"T. I don't know who it was; I don't remember; but-we were 

In formation there In a bunch. . 
Chairman \V ALSII. How elose. was that to the s()uthwest eorner of the tent 

eoIODY? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. That "1lS about SO feet west of the crossing sf the HastIngs 

rood and the C. & S. track. 
Chairman W ALBR. Thirty feet ,,·est? 
l~leot. LmDEltFELT. Yes, sir; about that. 
Chairman WALSH. Was be brought In alone? 
Lieut. LrNDEJUI'ELT. Yes, sir; as far n~ I know. Of course-, I «.lid not see the 

otber two men. 
ChftirmaD W AUK. Proceed. 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. Tikns-some ol..le hollered, U We have captured Louis 

Tlkns "; so I 1t'POt down thPl'e. I got rf~ht up from DIy position and went right 
over there. and I said to Louis Tikas. I said ... I thought you were going to stop 
thl .... and he told m~e Called me a name that no man will take and I struck 
111m with my goo. 

Chairman WALSH. Hod he e,er cnllpd you nn,v nam~ bctorE'? 
Llput. I ... nfDERFELT. Yes, sir; severnl times. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Wns he a "ielons man? 
Lieut. LINDEllJl'ltLT. I would not soy that Tlkns was n vicions mao. Hp was a 

!lhrewd milo. I think h~ kut"W more in five minutes than Lawson or anyone else 
knew about handling the foreigners In that teat eolony. . 
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Chairman W ALBR. What was his size? 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. He was a man about 5 feet 5 or 6 or 7. 
Chairman W ALSR.· What did he weigh, about? 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. One hundred and fifty or one hundred and sixty pounds; 

in there somewhere. As I struck him with the gun he threw up bis arm and It 
snnpped the stock of my gun. It was not necessarily a hard blow, and I didn't 
knock bim down, and immediately when I struck him these men wonted to 
shoot nod lynch him. nnd I told them DO, they could not do anything l1ke that; 
nnd I turned bim over to the sergeant to take charge of him, nnd then I went 
out to get some men to work across the flat to help drIve these people out of the 
arroyo. 

Chairman W ALSR. Wbat klml of a gon did you strike Tikas with? 
Lieut. LmDltRFELT. A Springfield servlee rille. 
Chairman W ALBR. Proceed. 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. I got up to the d~t--
Chairman WALSH. Just at that point, who el~e Was present when Ulnt oc-

cm'red? 
JAeout. I..INDEBFELT, What? 
Chairman 'WALSH. The striking of Tikas? 
L1eut. LnmElLFELT. A sergeant and two or three more DODcommissIoDE'll om

cers. The men had got around US In a bunch by tbat time. and we got a 
prE'tty stiff fire, nnd in the crowd, and in the excitement of the moment, and 
In the fight, I could not remember who was there exactly, but probably Capt. 
T. C. Llnderfelt was there and Lieut. Bigelow was there-if not right there, 
within 50 yards of there. They may have been firing 8t something at tbat 
time or may have been in the crowd, but one or two men I rem(tmher were 
there. I went on up to the depot amI got a bunch of men together to M1Mh 
across the fiat and started back to the depot and saw Sergt. Taylor and Taylor 
said: U Say, Louis and some more of those fellows tried to get away, and they 
sbot them." That Is aU of that part of It I know. 

Chairman WAl.8H. Did you see his body afterwards? 
Lleut. LINDERFEr.T. I saw It in the dead wagon. 
ChaIrman W ALBR. Did you examine it? 
J. .. ieut. LINDEBFELT. No, sIr; I did not examIne it. He was in the dead wagon 

nt that time. 
Chairman W ALSR. I am asked to ask you If a soldier Is justified In ptrlklng 

a prIsoner for calling him an improper or vile name? 
Ueut. LINDl!:l!FELT. Anyone Is justified In It, whethf'l' he Is a lawyer or a 

soldier; that is a personal matter. When a man snYFI that to me, he means 
something. I never use it unless I wish to flght and wish to Insult a mao 
beyond anything else; then I use a word of that kind 

Chairman WALSH. Proceed. 
I. .. ieut. LINDERFELT. Then. I think it was that evenlng-DOJ It was the next 

l''\''ening, -we finally drove them out ot the arroyo. E,,"ery time a train came 
In frOIIl hnlf a dozen to 15 men would drop off that had come from different 
l.laces. Capt. Nickerson got in from f'A>lorado Springs, I think, the Dt"xt day, 
"ith 10 or 12 boxes of nmmunitIon, and other offire~ and men came In with 
nmmunition. It was indiscriminate outpost duty at that time. and we ftnally 
(1rove them back Into the Black Hills around there, and the relnforC'Pments of 
men that came from al1 over the country, ))enver an(l (IUTerent plaCf'A, that 
were sent down, joined them In the Black Htlls up uotn the time Gen. Ch8!~ 
came in with the commands. and from then on It was more outpost duty than 
nnythtng else. 

. I remember when they had this In"...tl~.tlon of Capt.·Maj. Boughton, Maj. 
nnnks. and Capt. van else, aDd they called me In oft' ot the line Beversl times 
to a.o;:k me questions. 

Chairman WAL8H~ 'Vas there a wounc1 on the head ot Mr. Tlkftfli? 
Llput. LINDERP'ELT. Not that I know of. The coroner, I think. could gh'e ran 

:nIl that Information about his wounds. 
Chairman WAL8H. Yon did not examine the b<xly clORe enough to 8~1D 

",-hpre be was wounded? 
I~Ieut. LINDEBYEI,T. The only time I saw thE" ])O(ly of TUtU was In the- dead 

wo,::on-ln that dead wagon. with five more mpn piled tn one oD top at another. 
Tllrn", they said-I have seen reports ahout. tbe man being rohbed and looted 
and his puttees taken otf'. At that tiJlHl' IlE' had thl"m on. 

C<>mmlssloner BALLAIID. What are puttee>? 
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Lient. LnmERFELT. They are brown l~ther leggings-well, they need not 
necessarily be brown; they are leather leggings. 

Chairman WALSH. Had you or any other member of the guard made threats 
that you would destroy the tent colony? 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. No. sir; not that I know ot or heard of. 
Chairman W ALBH. Were you a,var .. prior to the time of thiS battle, that 

any of the strikers in tbe colony were armed? ' 
Lieut. LmDEBFELT. Yes, Eir; I knew they were armed; certainly I knew 

they were armed. . 
Chairman W ALBR. Why was no effort made to disarm them prior to the 

fight of April 20? . 
Lleut. LmDEBFELT. Repeated threats were made. John Lawson and the rest 

of them told GeD. Cbase that It they would disarm the mine guard first they 
would turn in their arms which they bad consisting of 16 rUles BDd a gun. 
They hld their arJrul. We found evidences after thiS fight wbere they had 
hidden their arms. It was in the north slope of that sand cut where they 
had taken up their position. 

-Chairman WALSH. State whether or not you gave orders d~riDg or after. 
the battle to shoot everything that moved. in the tent colony? 

Lieut. I~INDERFELT. Verbatim? 
Chairman WA.LSH. Yes. 
Lieut LINDEBFELT. No. 
Chairman W ALBH. What did you say about that? 
Lieut. LnmEBFELT. I gave orders to fire. directed the fire wherever I wished It. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you dIrect the fire Into the tent COlony? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. I did, along about 6 o'clock. 
Chairman WALSH. Was that before-that was before the lire, was It? 
Lieut. I.INDEllFELT. During the fire. The colony was afire and probably during 

the afternoon I and one or two men with me at that time did tire into the tent 
colony at the southeast comer. From where we were in the depot we could not 
see the western part of that tent colony on account of the' Snodgrass store In 
between us. 

Chairman W ALSB. A statement bas bepn made that 0. rl;lnchmnn named 
Bayes had stated that militiamen visited his home and looted It on the day 
following the fight at Ludlow and left a Sign stating, .. This Is to pay for 
harboring strIkers," and signed Ie C. N. G." Do you know anything about thnt? 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. I only know It was published In the paper. 
Chairman W ALSB. Do you know whether there was any basis of fact In it? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. I think absolutely none. 
Chairman WAI.8H. Have you any knowledge of It whatever? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. No, sir. 
Chairman W ALBB. How many women and children were In the tent colony 

Immediately prior to the time of this battle, say a day or two before? 
Lieut. LINDEB.I"ELT. I could not remember authentically; I could not state 

d(J-finitely how mnny. but there have bee-n accounts of that made at different 
times which should be available and whIch I do not have possessIon ot. 

Chairman W ALBH. Could you appro3:imate the total population of that tent _? . 
Lieut. LINDEBFEI.T. Yon see when the strIkers first started the tent colony 

there ,vas an Immense amonnt of Americans In there with their tamiUes, 
women and children, there were lots of them, and as this went on 16ngpr and 
longer. these people moved away, and probably went to other places or probably 
to the homes of their friends out of the district and went to work. These men 
were replaced-not replaced, but more men came In, Single men who were 
principally Greeks and veterans of the Balkan War. They took great pride 
lu showing their certificates of servIce. I uml(>rstooo from Capt. van Clse 
that at one time there was an epidemic of smallpox; I was not In the colony 
at that time; and there 'Was compulsory vaccination in the tent colony, and 
at that time they questioned a number of people In there, and examined their 
papers. I belleve. Thot Is required by the health form. And they were asked 
and they stated they had bet>n In the Greek Army or In a Balkan Army, and 
would probably show their c.J.t~harge and their date of landing, which was 
after the date of the calltng of the strike. These ml:"D I have Inquired about 
very carefully stDce then to find out whether they were Imported by the Untted 
Mine 'Vorkers to fil!:bt. ThE'Y all told me they were gf?tting more monE'Y than 
$3 a week. Some of them told me they were getting $3 a day-thot they were 
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fighUng men, and they showe(l me some papers whkh J could not underatllnd. 
but which were official looking and wbicb looked like an army llh~<:hnrge frolu 
that "Iclnity of Europe. 

Chairman WALSH. That was before the 20th of April? 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. Yes. 
Chairman W ALSR. What did you do with tho~ that confeAAed th{'y were 

simply there as fighters and not as workers'] 'Whut wu~ done with them? 
Lieut. LINDElLFELT. We could not do anything with them; I menn, we could 

not arrest them; if we had, we would haYe tnken I think u llUUdl'M. and Capt. 
van Cise told me. I think. that 137 or 167 of them--

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). You mean to say you could not arrest them 
because you had no orders to arrest them, 01' why? . 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT~ They were in the tent colony. they were Dot dIsturbing 
the peace. 

Chairman W ALBR. But if they said they w{'re there avowedly for the J)UI-pmce 
of fighting and not as miners, would you not feel. a!:l an ofticer of the State, that 
you should have apprehended them? 

Lleut LINDEBF'ELT. I certainly 'Would, but my instructions were not to do so. 
ChaIrman \VALBH. From whom? 
Lieut. LtNDEBFEr.T. From Maj. Kennedy. I think. posslbly-l don't recall who 

it was, but it was reported and I knew I cou1t.l not al'r~t them for that. It may 
have originated from Gen. ChORe. Probably the goV"ernor would order Gen. 
Chase to do it; I doo't know who would Dot allow It. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is it the policy of the miltUa to refrain from arresting 
men who are mere fighting men and not worke~? 

Li(>ut. LINDERFELT. That tent colony previous to that fight in Ludlow wa.~ not 
composed of 10 per cent of workers. 

Chairman W ALBH. M I understand It. the theory of not disturbing th""" 
who were not disturbed is that they were nnt at the time committing an,. 
"iolation of the law, and thnt they were in thnt tent ('()}ony 1w<'nufoJe they hne) 
l~ft th~ir homes at the time of the strike and simply occupied that "" a 
temporary home. -

Lieut. LIXDF..RFELT. That was their home then. 
Chairman WALSH. I want to get at it; I dOD't want to ero~f>:-I:amln(lo you 

about it, but I want to get at, if I po~~ibly can. the I'eat attitulle of the mllitln. 
);ow, I suppose, according to your construetlon. that was treuoc. against the 
go'\"'(Iol'nment of Colorado and the 'C"n1ted States GO\'er~nt? 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Yes. sIr. 
Chairman WAI.SF!. SUPPQRe that, sny. 125 or t:-',o mf"n enme tel yml and tolft 

you they were pickpockets or other violators· of the law', what would you have 
done? 

Lie-ut. LINDEB'FELT. I woulll watch them; I flon't ~Ilel"e I (.'()uld arrest them. 
Chairman W.ALSH. WOUldn't you have arrested them? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. I don't beli£'\'e I <'OuJ11. This is 8. compari1lOD beh\'een 

civil and military law. I mean like thi~ if I coulo. arreHt a man wIth the 
Idea that my charges would go through on a rourt-martial agniruct this man. or 
be would be fiOffl for doing v;hat be was arrested for, why, I would art'eSt 
him. But It would be useless to arrest him and have WIn turned loose by BOme 
one my superior. 

Chairman W.URH. PlefUKl' state the cnu~ or arrests of tbose persons who 
'\Vere nrrest€'d and detained by the mllltla. 

Lieut. WNDEBFELT. CDU~? 
(,Ilairman W AI-o;;tH. ,,"hat were the causeR ot the arreilts ot those wbo were 

nrr..,.sted and detained by the Mtlttia from time to time? 
Lleut. LnmERFELT. Well, tbe causes ot the Brrest arE' the will of the militar)' 

commander. It is his will that a man is arrested. For iWltance. it a 88.loon 
ha,t a fw!s in It or a light or disturbance In It, we c100ed them up. maybe a 
WeE>k or 10 days, or 2 weeks., or so on: or it thf"l'E' was one maD-"DOW. thne 
was oue man, a negro. shot a Mexican there in TabfUK"O. I plaCfid him uOfler 
aIT£'St for-I dido't 88Y murder: 1 simply made a report on wbat he bad done 
and sent the report In to the geneoral with the prlsooH'. 

Chairman W.ALBR. llaj. BoulZ'hton wa,; the lwad ot tbe miUtary oourt? 
Lie-ut. LIN'DERf'ELT. Judgoe 811't'oent~. 
Chairman W AUlH. Judge advocate1 
I~ie-ut. LINDEBFELT. Y£'S. 
C'hairm8n ". ALSII. R£'tore whoIJ~ pri90oeors "'ere brf)u~ht? 
Lleut. LnmEBF£LT. Yes. sIr. 
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. Chairman WALSH. Now. did you hln"e the snrne idE'-ll he had as to authority 
and propriety of arresting persons ,,·hieh., without undertaking to quote him, I 
may not do It exactly--

Lteut. LIl'mERFELT. I am afraid r don't understand clearly what you menno 
Chairman W ALB'" Maj. Bonghton said that persons brought before him 

were not necessarily persons who had committed crime. but persons who had 
impl'ded or interfered with the militia in the district. Was that your under
staniling of it? 

Lieut. LrNDERFELT. Well. I knew that anyone w.ho committed n erlme and was 
bron~hfbefore that military eommls.qiOD-nOw, I don't ],.,LlOW anything about the 
ehil law at a11, only as 8 laymaD does on the ontslde. 

Chairman WALSH. You did not arrest these men that told you they were not 
workers. but mere fighting men, veterans of the Balkan War and European 
war, and who come in there to fight? Your understanding was that those men 
were Dot to be arrested? 

Lieut. LmDERFET..T. Why. I could have a~ted. them, but it would not have 
done and good; they would have been released. 

Chninnnn WALSH. Were any such arrested and were any snch released? 
LI~ut. LINDERFJO:LT. What? For b~lng lighting men? 
Chairmnn W~\LSH. Yes: for being mp.re fighting men, and not mlnl'l'S or 

striking workmen eonnl'eted with the mines? 
Lieut. LYNDERFELT. Oh. I hnl'"e arrested men for rol~ng 8 dismrhan('p in 

Berwind that were not in the Ludlow strike. or anytblnJ!' of thnt kind; but I 
don't know of 8 case in which a man's being an ex-soldier in some power or 
other than our own was cause of arrest. , 

Cbairman WAt.&H. No; the distinction I 8m trying to make elpnr Is thnt if n 
man was a former soldier, 8nl1 had announced to the military officers th~t he 
was there simply to fight against the State of Coiorado, and not to lind a 
plllee on account of being--

Lieut. LINDERFELT. Oh. yes; but they never" got thnt" strong. Th(lY Rnhl thpy 
were up here-that the-y were fighting men-to look the mine guards np-~ they 
told US repeatl'dly and rPPl'ntl'dly and repeatedly that as soon as we lett they 
were going to wipe out those miners. 

Chairman WALSH. And th~y told you, some of them, that thpy were getting 
$8 n dny Instend ot $3 a w...,k? 

J.!eut. LINDEBFELT. Just as th~y a .... telling th~ Rl'j!\llnr Army troo,," clown 
there DOW thnt if we ev(>r gri back there they are gOing to gf't ns. So fnr as 
thnt JroE'S. they l't'ppntedly ~ny those things:. Now, wht'"th~r they mf>.n-n It-I 
think they do, of course, nntural1y. "For Instanee, Itke whe!) I wns (>xcusc>d here 
this morning one gentleman said, "Well, we will get Llnderfelt yet." Of 
eourse, that Is immaterial. I have hMrd that repeatedly. It don't worry me 
nny. If I am gottt'n. why. I om gotten. I ~xP<'ct I will be shot in thp bock of 
the bt'fld like some more of thMl have been shot. That part ot It Is mpre noth
ing, and when these threats-these brevadOR that they make nbout what they 
are going to do, it was so common we pntd little ntt~ntlon to it. 

Chairman WALSH. You were frequently threntenPd.? 
Lit'ut. LINDE8FEY.T. Ott. Louie Tikns has told me thnt. Some dn~~ I woul" pass 

him on the street and sar, II Hello, Louie." and he would smile nnd sny. "Hello, 
Monte," or "H€'llo, Linderft:'It," or "LiputE'llont." "I'll SfliI' )'011 MIlle day." 
And he would hold up his fln~rs. And I would soy, "All rl:rht, let her ('orne." 
Thot was just a oommon expression bE'twE"f.>n Louie Tlkas and my~plf; but he 
hos told me thnt whpn I got that uiliform 011' I would be a dpofi man. H(l hU!lI 
told me thnt nnd others have told me that. Th{>y have continually threntE'nf>(1 
nbout it. ThE'Y have threntpned Gpn. Chase snd others the ~arne way, but. of 
course. I am more IntprE'stM: In the cnse of threats n~inst my own lifE'. I 
hal'@> ~n csllE'd uP by telephone-called up by Fylpr, son of the Fylpr who was 
kl1lf'ft at Ludlow. ffilled up about my authority wheon he wns arl'e-!1tted for b€'ina:: 
on \Vatf"r Tank HtIl, and th€'y told me they would get me bEofore 24 hour!l1l; anft 
thpy-o.nd I "'aft rolled up from AgUilar, and they told me what ,,'as going to 
happen to mE' ~ not only that. but real Dlee detaIls of what wa!=l. going to hnpPE'n 
to me. I have received letters and Qe.n. Chose hn!1t l'e'Ceived letters. and phone 
calls and everything else. It is a common intimidation, if possible. 

Chnlrman W ALBR. I have some questions herp thnt I have hfi't'n rPquested to 
Ask by the othrr {'()mmls...~loners. If you were not a oompany rommnnder, but a 
atatT oftice-r. how eould you directly command the men? 

Llput. LINDEBFELT. &couse I wus ns.c.:.lgu{'I(1 to .command R C.umpnny. Set'ond 
Infantry. I think that order was publlsl.ed November 1, 1918. 
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Chairman W ALBa Is this the first opportunity that had been offerod YOll pub
llcly to· state your side of your story before any Quthori1..ed tribunal? 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Or any other place--or In the newspapers or any other 
place; yes, sir. 

Chairman W ALBR. This is the first time you have stated your side of the story 
in detnil? 

Lieut. WNDERFELT. Yes, sIr. 
Chall'mun 'V A,LSH. Had the civil COl.1rtR and the other civil machinery In your 

diHh'id been suspended While you were In command '1 
Lieul LI~DERFELT. Ab!:ioilltely i yes, sir. 
Chah'wan WALSH. Can you have corl'oborated the statement mnue by you 

that martial law had been legally declared and thnt you had been ordered to 
t:nforce It? . 

Lieut. I.TNDEB.l'"'ELT. Xow, there is n question that ('ames up tn this plR(~e. As 
I said before, the fundamental principles of martial course are blind, nbsolutf', 
implicit obedience to orlIera. I was so told mnrtinl law, or understood it. I am 
told now by Capt. van Cise that martinI law was never legally declared. My 
supposition was, and I never doubted it for a moment. tbat martlnllnw never was 
legal or megul, or anything else but martial law. existE:d in the southern fields 
fl'om the time the troops went in there until they left thE::re. I had no reason. 
to dispute it. Capt van else says insteau of being a logical order, or an oruer 
of that kind, that it waS not legally done, Well, now, I can't quibble over that, 
becnU$ I don't know anything about it. 

Chairman 'VALSR. Capt, van Cise and Maj. Danks are both lawyers1 
I .. ieut. LXNDERFELT. Yes, sir; and Maj. Boughton, also. 
Chairman W ALBR. And Maj. Boughton, I think. was the legal adviser of 

Gen. Chas~. 
Lleut. LXNDEBFELT. Yes, sir. 
Chail'man 'V ALSR. And in your posItion you took no legal advice or had no 

facility for It? 
Lieut. LINDEaFELT. I did not need any legal advice. My superior was In the 

field. 
Chnirman W ALBR. Did Maj. Boughton tell you that martial lAw had been 

declared? 
lAte-nt. LXNDEBFELT. Well, the only question about it wns--I remember one time 

I n~ked him when this quibbling was going on about whether a paper bad been 
read noll a trumpet blown, or a uoctor had been called in. or something else to 
mnke a martial law-I asked the major about it, and Maj. Boughton told me 
that tile IDere presence of the troops in the field was a declaration of marUal 
law. He ciled a lot of cases--or some; I don·t say a lot, but ont case. a West 
Yirginia CRJ';e by the supreme Cpurt, whleh I bappen to remember. 

Chairman W ALSR. I am asked to nsk yon these questions. Some, I know, 
Imve been answered, but all of the commIssioners don't seem to remember them 
the same. You were not a mine guard, but a deputy sheriff? 

I .. leut, LINDEBFEI.T. I was a deputy sherIff, paid by the county of Las Anlmaff. 
appOinted by Sheriff Gr<'Sbam. and taking my orders trom Sheriff Gresbam. 

Chairman WALSH. 'Vbat wa.c:; the compensation of a deputy sherlu? 
Lieu!. LINDERFEL~. I received $5 a day and expenses. I know I got my pay-
Chail'Ulan "''"ALSH (intel'rupting). 'Whom 1\"ere you paid by? 
Lieu!. LINDEBFELT. The man that paid me was Sheriff Gresham. 
Chairman \V ALBR. I have been asked to ask you about your service In Mexico. 

I don't understand Spanish. but CommiSSioner Harriman would Uke to have me 
nsk you how you, a member of the National Guard, and engaged In contracting 
in a metalliferous mine, <'nlpe to be a deputy Sheriff. 

I~ieut. LINDEBFELT. I think I have shown previously that my ml8810n In the 
southern fields was to give the nbROlute truth to the adjutant general and the 
governor of this State. The governor himHelf told me that be could not-that 
one mnn-that the operators would come up to him and ten blm that one thing 
v.as white. and the United Mine Workers' officials would rome up here and 
swear it was black, 8n(1 he COUldn't ueterm1ne the truth from anyone. 

Cbairman W ALSlL Before you left Cripple Creek, were yon requested by 
anyone to go to the southern coal fiel<ls? 

Lleut. LINDEUELT. 'Ve were attending here. I thln~ at that tIme, f'lther a 
rifie match or a scbool of instruction. I WDS betel over here one day hy OeD.. 
ChaRe to go down into the southern fields. Then he said. II Yon bettn go on up 
the eref"k; the governor is not ready yeL" In the meantime I10rr18. Bigelow, 
Lieut, Bigelow. and Lieut. AI Chase were sent dUWD there OD tb18 SIlme matter. 
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Chairman WALSR. Was Lient. AI Chase tile son of Gen. Chase? 
Lient. LINDEBFELT. No,· sir; be was a nephew. They were sent down there 

on this same mission Identically .. 
Chairman W ALSR. And you were In Cripple Creek? 
Lieut. LrNDEBFEI,T. In Cripple Creek; and I called up Gen. Chase several 

times about going down there. when at the Creek. I said, .. It Is about time to 
go now, isn't it? I would go--my affairs are all straightened up here.u nnd I 
bad heard that It looked like trouble down there. and I bad all my stutr ready 
to move, ap.d when I left I took my wife with me as far 88 Pueblo, and she went 
on to Denver, and I went on down there. 

Chairman W ALsR. Did you consult with Gen. Chase or the gO'f'ernor before 
you went down after you came in from Cripple Creek? 

Lleut. LrNDERFELT .. No, sir; I went straight from there. 
Chairman W ALBa And then. if I understand it correctly. you went on in

"tructions that you bad received that later you would be asked to go down 
tbere? 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. I went on the instructions that the general bad gIven me 
when I was here In Denver. 

Chairman W ALBa. Did you talk to any of the coal-mine operators when you 
went down there? . 

Lieut. LINDEBJI"ELT. I didn't know one from anyone else. 
Chairman WALSH. After· you got down there, did you apply to Sberltr Gres-

ham? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Yes; I talked to Sherltr Gresham. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you tell him what you were pown there for? 
Lieut. LrNDEBFELT. Yes; and he pboned-I simply told him who I was and 

be telephoned GeD. Chase, and I suppose tbe general said I was all rlgbt, of 
course, because things-then I was ready to start out-I was ready to start 
out to this Ludlow business. And Gov. Ammons came down there and told 
Gen. Chnse-I pboned Gen. Chase and Gen. Chase phoned me to walt there 
until Col. Lee came down in the governor's party. And I stood in the Cardenas 
Hotel with Gov. Ammons, a man who afterwards I knew to be Lawson, and I 
think McLennan and Diamond and a Mr. Weitzel and :Mr. Murray, whom I knew 
later, but I did not know them one from another at that time. I was looking 
as common as I possibly could, so without attracting attention, I stood there. 
No one seemed to know--each, I suppose--

Chalrmnu WALSH (interrupting). Wbere was this? 
Lleut. LINDEBFELT. In the Cardenas Hotel at Trinidad; and one side thought 

that I belonged to the other side, and they did not know who I was; that Is alL 
Chalrmnn W ALBH. When was that conversation In the Cardenas Hotel? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. I don't remember tbe exact date, but Col. Lee could tell 

you. 
Chairman W ALSR. Was It before the mllltili was there? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Yes, sir; before the first fight at Berwind. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you Inform the other deputy sherlft's- acting .wltb you 

that you were a muttary officer Qnd a member ot the National Guard?" 
Llent. J,Il<DEnFELT. Oh, well-I guess I did. I did; any man that saw service. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. Commissioner Garretson has handed me some ques

tions, and be has translated that Mexican paper. Who was the signer of this 
Spanish paper? 

Lleut. LrNDEBFELT. That paper? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes, sir. 
JAeut. J.INDERFELT. Gem. Garibaldi. 
Chairman W AL8R. That was during tbe reign of Dlaz, was It not? 
Lieut. LIlIo'"DEBFEJ.T. No, sir; that was Madero's first revolution. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. Wasn't that during the Diaz r~g1me? 
I.-Ieut. I~INDEItFELT. Yesl sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And Mndero's revolution was going on? 
Lieut. LINDER-FELT. Yes, sir; tbe first one. 
Chairman W US". What side did you fight on? 
l.ieut. LINDEBFELT. Madero. 
Chairman WALSH. On the Madero side? 
Ment. J.INDEBFELT. Yesl sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And what was the rank of Garibaldi? 
Lleut. LINDERFELT. Garibaldi was at that time graded n colonel-lieutenant 

colonel. 
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Chairman WALSH. Were you paid a salary as an army officer down there? 
Lieut. LINDEBFIU.T. Why, I was 8UPPO:ied to be poid a salary: yes, sIr. 
Chairman WALSH. How long were you there? 
Liout. I.INDERFELT. I was with Madero. When I IIrst joined Madero I tblnl, 

he had just gone across the river, and he had 62 or 63 men, and I joined him 
with SO. 

Chairman WALSH. What was the name of your command? 
Lieut. LINDERFELT. My command was the American Legior ... 
Chairman WALSH. American Legion? 
Lieut. LINDEBFELT .. Yes. 
Chairman 'WALSH. And your promotion as detan~l there wns from what tn 

what? From segundo--
Commissioner GARRETSON. Yes; to tirst captain. 
I.ieut. LINDERFELT. Yes, sir. -
Chairman WALSH. "~hnt are tbe equi\"nlents of those ranks in the Nntionnl 

Militia or in tbe Regular Army? 
Lieut. I .... INDERFELT. You mean in--
Chalrmltn WAI.SH (Interposing). Yes; they call It first captain, and-
Lieut. LINDE1\FELT (Interropting). Well, f\rSt captain Is about the rank of 

mnjor; and they haye then a mnjor and they have a liputennnt colonE'l. who 
commands a regiment, and a colonel is more of D brigade commander. ThE-ir 
organization is entirely different from ours. 

Chnirman WALSH. Now, is there any other statement you woulcl like to mtlke 
Voluntarily. I~ielltennnt, or is thpre any anl;Wer you have trlvf>D that you have 
not bad full opportunity to explain, or do yon desire to amplify any aDSwer thnt 
you have made? . 

Lieut. LINDEBFELT. Well, of course-well, I don't know as I enre about going 
into that, either. 

Chairman W ALBH. Was there any record kept, 80 far as you know, D~ to the 
actual number klIled and wounded on both sides from the time the mllltla went 
Into the lIeld untl! tbe present time? 

Lieut. LINDERFELT. 'We have absolute records In the adjutant "enerat's office 
of every man that has been hit in the National Guard. 

Chairman W ALBR. Does that also include all that you were able to fls(.'ertaln 
on the other side? 

Lil'Ut. LINDEBFELT. No, sir; that would not be authentic, so I don't think any 
record was kept of it. 

Chairman W ALBlL :Mr. J. J. Hendricks. 

TESTl][OJlY OJ' XR. 1. 1. REJlDRICXS. 

Chairman WALSH. Please state your name. 
~Ir. HENDRICKS. J. 1. Hendricks. 
Chairman W ALaR. And you are an attorney at law by profession, I Mlleve? 
:Mr. HENDBJCl(8~ Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. You are a native of what State? 
)II'. H~DlUCKS. State of lllsMuri. 
Chairman WALSH. And bow long have yOl1 I\vPd In tbe !\tate of Oolora<lo? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. It will be Z1 years on tbe 16th of next montb. 
Chairmnn WAr .. sH. ''''ere you admitted to the bar in thls State? 
Mr. HENDRrCKs. I bal"'e been. but--
Chairman W ALBH (interrupttng). But you were admitted ~ore you came 

h~rp? 
nr. HE:<DJlICKS. Admitted In MIRAOorl; yes; 8t I..exln!<lon. 
Chairmnn " .... Ar.RH. Practiced law all the time during the time 10U have lIvE'd 

In tbls State! 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Yes, sir. 
Cholrmnn W At.SR. I think you were diKtrict attorney ot Whot district? 
'Mr. HENDRICKS. Third jmUeial rlistrirt ot the State of Colorado. 
(,holnnan WALSH. That Includes whot countie8! 
Mr. HENDRICKS. It includps the counties of Las Animas, Ruertano. Bent, 

Prowers, and Baea-five counties. 
('hainnnn 'VAI.SR. PI~n~ rlp!«'1"lhe brl~fiy the- dotteR of the- dlRtrict attorney. 
Mr. HENDRICKS. The duties of the dlRtrlct attorney are to p"""""'t<> criminal 

uses when called upon. to attend grand Juries, to rondoct thp examination ot 
wltnE'S.'ieS before coronpr's jnrit'S, Rnd OR the gpnerat ad"IKE'r of all county 
officer. In the live connties of the judicial district. 
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Chairman W ALB"'. Let me ask you to state those counties again. 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Las Animas, Huerfnno, Bent. Prowers, and Bac&., extending 

clear to the Kansas line. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do you have assistants under you! 
Mr. HENDmcKs. Yes, Bir. . 
Chairman WA.LSB. How many! 
Mr. HENDRICRS. I have two in Trinidad, one in Walsenburg, ODe in Lamar, 

and one in Las Animas; no one in Baca.. 
Chairman W ALBR. Are these aSSistants, except in the last instance .. residenti 

of the counties which you mentioned? 
Mr. IIEN~Rlcrc:S. Yes. sir; they 11\"e in the counties where they perform tlleir 

duties "" assistants. , 
Chairman W ALB'" Please state wbat steps you took to prosecute strikers or 

mine companies accused of violence prior to the arrival of the militia. 
Mr. HF..NDBICKS. I took a11 the steps I thought necessary. Whenever com .. 

plaint was made and I thougbt the evidence was sufiicient, I prosecuted the case. 
If I thought It was not sufficient, I did not. 

Chairman W ALB"'. Up to the time of the arrival of the militia, were all 
alleged acts of violence Investigated and information lodged wbere found neces
sary in the ordinary course? 

lIr. HENDRICKS. I think they were, generally; yes, sir; up to the time of the 
arrival of the militia. 

Cbalrman W ALB"'. From your investigation in Humano and Las Animas 
Counties. what can you state as to ,",'ho' were the aggressors in the acts of 

vI~~~'ir~NDBICK •. I don't believe I would be In poslhon to state that. There 
were confilcting statements on both sides, as always. in a lawsuit. 

Chairman W ALB"'. And there were acts of violence on both sld........,lalmed? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Claimed acts of violence on both sides, and each side anxiollS 

to have all GO the other side arrested. 
Chairman W ALS'" What Is the law brlelly stated as to tbe authority of 

olticials to deputize peace olticers't 
Mr. HENDB.ICK8. You mean the sherifr's authority to deputize? 
Chairman W ALB ... Yes; I guess be Is the only peace olticer Ia the county. 

Isn't he? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Well, they bave constables. a lower grade of peace officer. 
Cbalrman W ALB"'. He Is the chief pesce officer? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. He Is the chief peace officer of the county. The sberi1'l hill! 

authority to appoint deputies. First. he hos authority to appoint an under· 
sberi1'l. "'bo really acts Ill! sherltf. Then be hu. authority. by and with the 
eon.qe.nt. as I und{llrstnnd. of the board of county commissioners, to appoint a 
l1mltec] number of deputies for the purpose of performing the duties of the 
sheriff, sueh as serving papers. and so forth. He also bDS power to cnll out a 
posse comitatus; and they hflye been exercls!ng the Duthority of appointlng 
large numbers of deputy sheriffs whenever aD industrial trouble Ilrlses. 

Chairman W Al.8H. Then, in other words, he hos the general powers of sherlfrs 
everywhere else? . 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I think he does. 
Chairmnn 'W A.LSH. He cnn cnll out a posse comitatus at his own command, 

of citizens. in case of trouble? 
Mr. HENDBtcKS. Yes, sir: and It Is mode a crime by citizens to refuse to join 

a posse comitatus when requested by the sheriff? 
Chairman W ALBH. Hns a posse comitatus ever been coiled out In your 

connty or In Hlletinno County"l 
Mr. HIENDRICK8. Not that I ever beard of. 
Chairman W AlBR. Now, whnt are the fncts. as yon know them, as to the 

deputy sheriffs, mine guards, or detectives, us deputy sherltl's tn any of those 
counties? 

:Mr. HENDRICKS. I only knnw In It genprnl way. Mr. Walsh, thnt there weore 
a Inrge number of thpm deputized by an examination of the records as testIfied 
to by Mr. FOIT. I think there were about three or tour hundred, and about 
that many or more in Las AnlmaR. 

Chairman WALSH. His county Is Hue.rfano? 
Mr. HENDBICKS. Yes. str. 
Chairman WAlSH. And there was n like nnmber or a ~atel" number
Mr. HRNDRt~K8. A greatn number In Oul' eouutv. I think-JAls Animas. 
Chulnnan W ALS"'. And did you ob ....... It as It was going on-tile uppea ... 

ance of the men 1 
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Mr. HENDRicKS. Well, I would see those men thnt hnd been nppointed c.lepu
ties; yes, sir. 

Chnlrman WALSH. Did thpy carry arms vlsiblv? 
Mr. HENDBICKS. No; not show them; generally had a belt around th<>m with 

a six-shooter in it, and n belt of cartridges. 
Chairman W ALBR. Did you ever raise any question as to the charncter of the 

men or source of supply? . 
Mr. HENDRICKS. No, sir; I consiDered thnt beyond my jurlsdlctton; oub41cle ot 

my duties. . 
Chairman W ALaH. What was your first experience with the military Ruthorl. 

ties and conduct of their office? . 
Mr. HENDRICKS. The first experience I had with the milltnry anthorltles 

was on the day thn t they marched to the Ludlow tent colony. I hud never 
met any of the gentiE'men at all. I dldo't know Gen. Chm~e. He was pointed 
out to me, and I made myself known to Gen. Chase. We bad had lots of 
trouble and turmoil down there, and I as.qumed he was coming down there with 
his army for the purpose of assisting us in some manner: nnd aftl'r having 
made myself known to the general I told him I would like to see him some 
time at my office and go over the situotion with him. He saId that he would 
see me some time before he left the dlRtrlet. Thnt Is all he eVf"r 8nld to me ot 
tbat time. And the next time I had anytblng to do with Gen. Cbase was when 
he threatened to arrpst me nnd my office force for doing what be sold was 0. 
violation of hIs militory orders, of which we had received no orders. I can 
explain thnt If you desire It explained. 

Chairman W ALBH. I wish you would, please. Wbat was the allege<l viola .. 
tlon? 

.Mr. HENDRICKS. Four Mexicans had committed nn assault on a young mnn 
by tbe nnme of Smith, I believe, at the McLaugblln mine. )lr. McLaughlin 
was a brother-inMlnw of Gov. Ammons and a man who frequently came Into 
our office while the.ere troubles were gOing on and seemed to be friendly to the 
office. A eriminal complaint was issued by our office. I think one of my dE1)u
tie. wrote It up and lodged It wltb the justice of tbe _ BowPrS, anti a 
W8lTnnt was issued for the arrest of these people. It seem'i as though at that 
time the sheriff could not be found to serve these pnper!!, and Mr. McLaughlin 
bad the military arrest the-se four defendants nnd bring them Into town, ond 
they were put in jail. Afterwards they were brouJ:ht down before the justice 
of the peace nnd arraigned They were brought down by the civil authorities, 
being In tbe county jail they were brought down by tbe sberltT or SOme of his 
.officers. ',""e appeared at this preliminary examination before the jUAtlee of 
the peace for the purpose of having the ease set for trial, and a bood WRS fixed 
in the sum of $500 for each of these defendants over our protest because we 
thought a bond of thnt character was too amall for aD offense of thnt kind: 
but the justice prevnlled In the case and fixed the bonds at $500 each. The 
bond was given by these defendants and accepted nnd approved by the justice 
of tbe peace, and they were allowed to go on tbls bond until the day of trial. 
Of course, you gentlemen that understand criminal procedure wll1 understand 
exactly what I mean when I say this. Gen. Chase heard of thifJ It Merna, 
immediately, and It made him very angry, and he prO<!eefled to send out and 
to have these same men that bad given the bond before the justice rearrested 
nnd thrown In jail; and that is when be caned up my son, who Is one of my 
deputies, at my haase-my residence, my home-and cursed and damned him 
awhile. 

Chairman W ALBR. Over the telepbone? 
Mr. HENDlllCKS. Yes, sir; and said he WDS B great mind to throw the whole 

damn buncb In jail, and did start two details of officers to my bouse for the 
purpose of arresting my BOn and Mr. Ralston. Fortunately I was not at home 
at that time. I was down In the east end of tbe dhrtrlrt; but It """"'. 88 
tllOugh some of his offirer8 knew lIr. Rnl~ton In the RpanJ!;:;h-AmericaD War. 
I can give you tbe names If you want them. They prevailed on Gen. Chase 
not to send that detail over there and arrest these Pf"O(lle. 80 they were not 
nrrested at that time. A day or two after that Gen. Chase came loto my office 
when I was present with one or two of his officers. and I think some privates. 
He came In very angry and In a rude manner and stormed around and stated 
thot the reason he did not arrest us on that occasIon W88 because my son bad 
apologized over the phone. I turn(>(} to tbe boy-he was sitting tbere--and 
a.ked him If be bad apologized. and he said be had not. nor he didn't propoft4! to. 
That seemed to make Gen. Cb ..... pretty angry, and he got up and lett the 
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office, and be has never been back since as far as I know. So from that time on 
I bad notbing to do witb Gen. Obase during tbIa wbole controversy. 

Chairman W ALSB. During the entire controversy were you seeking to carry 
out the duties of your olliee nnder the constltntion and laws of the State? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I did the very best I could, sir; and I think the only 
reason that they were not carried out more fully was becnuse ot the attitude 
of Gen. Chnse and his advisers, who said publicly In the courts, and to everybody 
else, as bas been testified to slnee you bave been here, that they considered 
tbemsel1"es absolut~]y supreme down there in that militnry district. and their 
orders hnd to be obeyed. And they frequently made the statements In the 
courts-I have beard Mr. Boughton make it in the trinl of habeas corpus cases 
that it wns a matter ot supreme indifference to liit!! and the commanding 
general whether or not a man or woman or child was ~nty or innocent of. 
aoy crime. It diUo't make nny dlff'erence to them. That the commanding 
officer had the right and power to put blm In jail and keep him there during 
bis pleasure; and such was done. 

Chalnnan WALSH. Whnt was the attitude of the ordinary citizen In that 
neighborhood with respect to that situation-those that were not engaged In 
the industrial confilct? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. The attitude of the citizen was to keep quiet and not say 
tnuch, b~nuse they were liable to be thrown in jail; and prisoners that were 
thrown in ·jail down there were held Incotnmunicndo. No one Wished to enjoy 
that distinction. They did not say much. . 

Chairman WALSa:.~SO you say, as far as the <"itizens who were not con .. 
eerned in the controversy, why, they were simply In 1\ estate of repression; they 
took no part? 

AIr. HENDBICXS. I don't know ot them taklng any part. Of course, the-re \1'8S 
an Intensely bitter feeling down there. 

Chairman W ALBR. That is exae1ly what I want to get at-wbat you might 
call the psychology that Injeeted Itself. 

Mr. HENDRICKS. Yes; people expected any minute something to happen.. 
There was n teu,geness about the situation that was appalling. 

Chairman WALSH. Do the people generally, like in other places, have 
knowledge ot the ordinary process of civil government? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. Yes, sir. The civil courts were open, nnd we trled cases, 
except where we were prevented. There was one other thing that it might be 
W'E"1l for the commission to understand. I hod an unllerstonding, or my office 
had nn understanding, with the military authol'Uies, through Maj. Boughton, 
Capt.. Danks, and Capt. Smith, who were conducting the office of the aojutant 
general. A great many people were arrested, and people would come to me and 
want them proseented. I would say, "All right. If I can get the evidence I will 
prOl~ecute tllero." It was our understanding with the military anthorit1es--ot 
courFte, I didn't bave this understanding with Gen. Chase but with the adju" 
tant's office. They were taking the testimony of witnesses for n long time-
several weeks--down there at public expenSE\. with the understanding that I was 
to have tbis testimony of various witnesses as against various persons whom the 
militia bad placed in jail for some supposed crime or some crime. I would 
go over after It occasionally, ond would meet them on the street nnel inqulM 
nbout it, and alwnys got promises but never was able to get hold of that 
el"ldence, nnd never have been up to this day, except In one case, nnd that was 
the ease of the People 11. Zancannellt, who had killed George Belcher on the 
IItreet. of Trlnldad-n man against whom I had already filed criminal Infor
mation and who Is now In the Trinidad jail. I Investigated that, and that Is 
nIl the testimony I evpr had. 

Chairman WALSH. Were you acquainted with these pnrtles? Belcher was 
n mine guord? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. Belcher was a Bnldwin-Felts de-teeth'<-"~ I don't know 
whether he was a mine guard or not. I saw him around Trinidad aU the time 
he wos theorE". 

Chairman W ALeR. Had lIe heen In trouble before? 
)/r. HENDBICKS. He came here frOl!l West Virginia-from the West Virginia 

trouble. 
Chairman WALSH. Who was the defendant In the ense---o. miner? 
Mr. HE~DRl(·KS. He was a foreigner: I suppose .he was a miner. I never saw 

him at the time. but I think he was a miner. 
Chairman \V Ar.sH. Did the taking of this te~tlmony by the judge 8flvocate 

gf'nernl ond hlA Rtntr in nny way Imp£>de the ordinary operations of your offlce 
W"ItII respe~t to the prosecution of crime? . 
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Mr. HE..~DBICKS. I thinl~ it di<lt. sir, in this wny, becnus(> we wer~ ncvpr 
able to get that testimony .. Now, I will state that, through the courtesy of 
Capt. Danks, I was invited before the lIlilitnry commiSSion on one or two occa
Sions. wbere I was allowed to participate in the examination of witnesses in n 
murder case. I afterwards tried that case. It was a case where one strikpl' 
had killed another at Ludlow strike colony. I tried that ea"" and Hent tbat 
fellow to the penitentiary for murder. And one or two other rasE'S I was pl'f
mitted to assist in the examination of wltneR.<::eSl. 

Chairman W ALSK. The attorney general of the Stute has supe-fvisory control 
over your office, has he, in this State? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I understand by virtue of B Flupt'pmp ('ourt dt'<'lsion. hC' hnK 1\ 
right to prosecute any criminal ease wherein tile district attorney coult) prose
cute. I don't undel'stand he has supervisory--

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). But his authority 1M---
Mr. HENDRICKS (interrupting). Concurrent. I would call It. 
Chairman WALSH (continuing). Concurrent, as you would call it '1 
Mr. HENDRICKS, Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALBH. What was the attitude of the judge adv()('9.te generul or or 

the milItary commission. generally speaking. toward your office? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. The attitude was to Ignore It. I think, as much as poAsibh', 

I think, Mr. Walsh. 
Chairman WALSH. You are the chief legal officer for thnt district'1 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I am in that capacity; yes, sir. 
Chairman WALBH. Did you consider that the ncts of the militfU"Y .coromlSHlan 

were beyond their proper authority down thE're in nceorllam .. 'C with the stututffi 
of Colorado and the constitution of the State. . 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I (ltd. I conshler them nn ohM1ute Violation of the conRt!tu· 
tion of the State, which says that the military shall always be In strl(1; ouiwrdl
nation to the civil powers. That Is what our constitution says. And th~ took 
the view that they were supreme. I took the vi(>\V that they were not Rupreme. 
And I do not believe that they wel"e, because after trying people and hearing 
nil this testimony. I believe timt tlleY did not impose any sentenCeR. 

Chairman W ALSR. Please state what investigation you corulo.cted as to the 
fight at LudIow'1 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I was not in that county at that time. I wns In Lamnl'. Colo., 
nOOut 140 or 150 miles ea.<rt of there. \\","hf"n I arrivet) home I flss,lsted In con .. 
uu('ting coroners" lnquest..q, as one of my duties. 

Chairman W ALSB. Upon the bodies--
!\Ir. liENDBICK8. Upon the bodies of TUrns. FS1E'1', and those two women 80ft 

little children. I don't remember their names; I can't renwmher tbem. 
Chairman WALSH. Did yon arrive at any conclusion as to who were the a~ .. 

gres.~rs at Ludlow on April 20'1 
llr. HENDRICKS. Well* I wisb to say that I was not nllowetl to complete the 

conduct of that coroner's inquest. 
Chairman Vl ALBR. Just state the circtUMtancN, if you plffi.S(l? 
1I1r. HENDRICKS. We telepboned out to the commanding officer, I think "8j. 

Hnmrock, and got permls...:;loD to COme out and look over the grouml. Went out 
with Mr. SIpe, who was the coroner and looked over the situation and gnt ""me 
witnesses; went out later with a coroner's jury, which was selected tn Trini
dad, and examined quite 8 number of witnesses. citizens. \Ve desin'Cl to ex
amine some of tbe military officialS. They (lld Dot want to oome to Trtnblarl. 
so we thonght we would conduct tbe examination out there. and it WflB 1I:~1 
by Maj. Boughton that we might do so. We waited around there until late 
in the afternoon. and it was cold at the tent. and dlHMl~ the situation. 
Finally, Maj. Bouj!'hton thought It was mther nn nnprecod .... ted thing that the 
civil authoritlf'S should come out there and examine military offi(>eI'fIJ, llnd he 
requested thnt he be permitted to conduct that examination, that I retire; and I 
did retire from conducting the examination aD." further. \,"bat Viaa donf' at 
thnt time. I don't know. 

Chairman WALSH. Were :rou able to arrl."\"'e nt nny eonc1U!!Iion 89 to ,·tho wpre 
the a~l!TP.SSOrs at I~udlow? 

).Ir. HENDRICKS. Why. I have my own Ollinion nl'out that, hut I don't think 
it would be worth anything to this eommitt~. 

Chairman W ALBa \Yel"e Jon able to gf"t the attltmle ot the ("8IJlmnnlty JWn· 
('rally? 

Mr. HENDBIC'KR. F.neh side f'lnhns tht' oth", BIde stnrtpc:l th-e- fight. I don't 
L.now. I woUldn't like to express un Of • inion. 
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Chairman W ALBR. You wouldn't like to express an opinion! 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I don't know who started it. 
Chairman W ALSR. How Is that! 
Mr. HENDBlCKS. I wasn't there, and I don't know who started it. ~ 
Chairman \\! ALSH. Please state what steps you have taken to prosecute per--

sons alleged to be guilty of homicides, arson, or other crimes followIng the 
Ludlow battle? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. There was a grand jury called soon after that, tn December. 
at which the attorney general of the State was present most of the time. A 
great many witnesses were examined, but very few indictments were filed. 
were found by this grand jury. There have been nurnet'ous informations, 
criminal informations, tiled for all sorts of crime; the docket is full of cases, 
but most of them have been continued because the attorney for the defendant 
and the associate attorney for the prosecution in those eases have insisted that 
conditions were such that the eases should not he tried owing to the danger or 
ImbUc prejndice and pubUc opinion. . 

Chairman WALSH. Are there special prosecutors in a majority of these cases, 
in these eases that grE.>W out of the industrial dh;turbances '/ 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I believe in all of them. 
Chairman W ALeR. Who Is the spectal prosecutor? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Judge Northcutt is with me in those cases. 
Chairman "~ALBR. And in all of the cases in this district? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I bf"lieve so, all tbat grew out of the industrinl l;1trU,e.' 
Chairman WAJ.6H. 'l\~hat is the custom, the law about the appointment of 

specIal prosecutors in these cases? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Thpy Are not appointed. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is It just a matter-
M.r. HENDRICKS. It is simply a matter of eourtesy. 
Chairman \V ALaR. Upon the part of the prosecutor? 
A-lr. HENDBICKS. Take, for instanee. Judge Northcutt's case. He is employed 

by the operators. They come to me and say, "I have been employed to assist 
you in this matter in Bnd I usually say, "I am alwa..vs glad to get help in all 
cases of this kind." I very seldom say no. 

Chairman W ALBa. When the special prosecutors are allowed, what part Is 
usually taken by the special prosecutor! 

Mr. HENDRICKS. \Vell. I generally put as much work on him as I can. 
Chairman W ALSR. Has he the right at those tiUles to open aut! close the 

case-make the opening statement and the closing argument? 
AIr. HENDRICKS. In no case that I have been t11 with a spechll proseeutor has 

that e\Oer been so. 
Cbalrman W ALBR. You do that yourself? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. Does he discover the witness .. ? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I usually leave that mostly to them. 
Chairman W ALSR. And in examlning witnesst'8, how is It? 
Mr. HENDBICKS. That 1s divided. We dh'ide that worl' up. 
Chairman 'VALSH. Doe!'<!. that practit:>e enUlie any prejudice on the part of the 

defendants or their friends or the people generally1 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I think it does. 
Chairman \" .&.LSB. Is it or is it not a source of irritation when these practices 

are going on? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I think It Is as to those people. 
Ohairman 'W ALSB. ,\\'hat has been your experience In prosecuting mine guards 

nc('uSt'd of murc..1er and other crimE'S at \\?alsPlluurg? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Not been satisfactory. 
Chairman WALSH. And what seelllS to be the trouble? 
Mr. HENDBICKS. ~·ell, they ha\Oe genel'ally been ncquittNt on the theory that 

they are officers and In the pel'formance of their duty, and it has been hard to 
convict that class of people. 

Chairman W ALSR. How Is the jury selected? 
Mr. HENDBICKS. \VelL. the jury is selected-yoU mean. how ru'e the challenges 

mnde? 
Chairman WALSR. How Is It selected; how Is the panel selected? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Oh i the panel is drawn. the regulu panel, by the· county 

clerk of the district court in the presence of the sheriff out of a box from namt!S 
that are put in tht."I"E" by the county commi~ioners. 

ChulrwlIIl W.u.sll. How wao,y names? . 
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Ml', HENDRICKS. Depending upon the number of people In the county. 
Chairman W ALBR. In Walse-nbUl'g? 
Mr. HENDRICICS. I thlnl, about 800. 
Chairman W ALBR. Three hUndred names? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I think it is 300. I have nothing to do with drawing the 

jury, no more than you bave. 
Chairman WALSH. won, is the method of selecting the jurors-the panel of 

jurOl'S-Satisfactory in the main? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. The theory Is satisfactory, hut in practice It has not been 

satisfactory. . 
Chairman W ALBR. How many Inhabitants are there In Huerfano Connty

how many legal jurymen-would you say? 
Mr. HENDBIC'ICS. I 'Wouldn't be able to tell you that, Mr. Walsh; I oon't know; 

two or three thousand, I suppose. 
ChaIrman W ALBH. There is a voting population of how many? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I should say four or five thousand. 
Chairman W.ALBR. About 5,000, I think the sheritT said here the other day. 

Isn't that rather a small number of jurymen to place in a wheel to select a panel 
from-10 per cent of the qualified jurors? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. Yes, sir; but we must do those things according to law. 
Chairman W ALBR. Is there a statute? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. There Is a stalnte which says how many you have got to put 

in, based on the population.. 
Chairman WALSH. Then a discretion Is exercised by . the county comml ... 

sloners? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Just what names to put In? 
Chairman 'VALSR. Yes. 
Mr. HENDBICKS. I assume that Is correct. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do nny particular individual. or corporations have any 

:Influence in those counties, or any of them In the seleettng of county comml&
sioners? 

Mr. BENDBICKS. Obi I presume they do; yes, sir; like they do everywhere else 
at elections. I assume they know whom they want to elect. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do the mining companies participate In pollttcs? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. A great many times they do: yes. sIr. 
Chairman W ALBH. Do the labor unions participate In politIcs? 
Mr. HENDRICKs.. Yes; they do. .. 
Chairman W ALBR. Do one side or the other at times have their friends on the 

board of county commissioners? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I think they do: ye.CJ, sir •. 
Chairman WALSH. How many county commiSSioners are there? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Three In eaeh county, 
Chairman W ALBH. Well, then, if the county commlosloner •• with ft sman 

panel like that, under the low are the friends of either side, the trial of mmtnal 
cases ean be practically controlled, can it not? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. Not through that meana 80 much &s through the meana at 
getting special venir ... 

f'hnirman W ALBH. Tell us how that i~ done. 
!\Ir. HENDRICKS. Well, when the regular panel Is exhausted for any mP8ns, 

or' any part of It, by challenge for cause or pere-mptory challenge. a ~al 
ypnire is handed to the sherllr for the new panel, and there Is where the trouble 
comes. 

Chairman WALSH. Does the sheriff have absolute control In the selection? 
!\Ir. HENDRICKS. Ab~olnte. 
Chairman WALSH. Is the regular panelnsnally exhausted In these ca ... gr0w-

ing out of Industrllll disputes? 
Mr. HENDBICKS. They are tn ("ftpltal Nl~: yP.S. sfr. 
Chnirman WALSH. In practi<'lllly nil of thoro? 
~fr. HENDRICKS. I think 80; In most of them. 
ChairmaD WALSH. Now, then--
Mr. HENDBlCKS. That I •• If you d...tre ami think It Is proper-we have 15 

challenges on a side In capital ('II'" In this State. 
Chairman WALSH. Is It a m.tt .... of agr<'<'mpnt for both oldes? 
lIfr. HENDRY"" •• No. sir; that 18 the st.tut ... 
Chairman WALSH. And what did yon mesn by saying -If you desire and think 

It I. prOJl"r "? 
1I1r. HE.!<DBlCKS. Pel'hapa you won't want to use all of those challenges. 
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ChaIrman WALSH. But I say in case both sides exbaust the challenges, there 
is no other way to get jurymen except in this way thnt you have mentioned? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. No way I know of, unless the court should order another 
panel drawn from the box, which I have never seen done in the 27 years r 
have pra~t1ced law in this State. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you draw panels, or have panels been drawn In which 
n large proportion of them were non-EngUsh-speaking jurors ~ 

Mr. HENDRICKS. Yes; practically all of them are non-English spenking in 
Huerfano Connty. 

Chairman WALSH. In Huerfano County? 
Mr. HENDBlCKS. A great many of the terms. Some terms tbere"nr'e Americans. 
Chairman W ALaR. And has there been any case lately, or some cases, wbere 

it was said 11 of them were non-English speaking, of the jUl'ors'l I don't 1'& 
call the name of the defendant. 

Mr. HENDRICKS. That was the Seventh Street case, I believe, tried not long 
ago in Walsenburg., 

Chairman WALSH. What was the charge in thnt ease? 
:Mr. HENDRICKS. That was murder. . 
L'halrman W ALBH. Who was the defendant? 
Mr. HENDBICKS. Oh, there were five defendq.nts-five deputy sheriffs. 
Chairman WALSH. What was the result of the case? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. They were fonnd not guilty by the jury. 
Chairman 'V ALSB. And ho\v many of tile jury 'vere found non-English speak .. 

iniL.. HENDRICKS. Well, I will explain that. There·we~e 11 Mexicans aD the 
jury and 1 American. The case was tried through an interpreter. I don't 
know how many of those Mexicans spoke English, but there were 11 Mexicans 
on the jury and 1 American. Some of them perhaps understood some English, 
but you had to use an interpreter just the snme. 

Chuinnan W ALBH. Are the jurors in this State Instructed In writing? 
!:Ir: HENDRICKS. Yes, sir; before argument. 
Chairman W ALSB. Before argument 'I 
Mr. HENDlUCKS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALSB. And were those instructions in thnt case more or less 

voluminous 'I 
. All'. HENDRICKS. Such as afe ordinarily given in a lllurde-r cnse, the set In-

atructlons in this State. • 
Chairman WALBH. Are they all read by the judge? 
111'. HENDRICKS. They are read by the judge nnd Interpl'eted by an interpreter 

to the jury. • 
Chairman W ALaH. About how many instructions would be given in n homicide 

CIlse? 
:Ur. HENDRICKS. There would be about 18 to 25 instructions, I think, in an 

ordInary homicide case. 
Chairman WALSH. Those are rend by an interpreter? 
::Ur. HENDBICICS. Rend by the judge to the interpreter, and the interpreter 

Interprets them to the jury. 
Chairmnn \V ALSH. Now, how long was the jury out in this CLlse where these 

five men were on trial? ' 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Between two and a halt and three hours, os I understand it. 
Chairman \VALSH. Was the communIty satisfied with the l'esult at the case? 
Mr. HENDRICICS. I don't think it was. 
Chairman 'V ALSR. ,,'hat has been your experience as to the participating of 

coal-mining companies ill pOlitics 1n the dlstrict? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I fiave taken very little interest In politics myself, s11', nDd I 

only know in n general way what I have heard and read about that. 
Chairman 'V ALBI!. Is this your first term as district attorney? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Yes, sir; the first term as district attorney 1 but it is not the 

first office I have ever held. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. What other officer have you held? 
Mr. HE...'DRICKS. I have beld some minor offices. In 1890-24 years ago I 

think It was-I was a member of the eighth general assembly of this State. I 
was deputy dIstrict attorney on two occasions when I tlrst came to the State in 
the early eighties, 1887, 1888, 1889, and along eal'ly in the nineties, and city 
attorney of Trinidad two years. 

Chairman \\1 ALBR. Is there a feeUng In the community-n general feeltng in 
the community-that the courts of the States-the court. in these coalfields-

38819-8. Doc. 415, M-l-voI7-58 
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do not properly function in times when thel'e are no industrial dj~putee going 
on, due to the fact that one siue or the other bas cootrol of th(l' officials? 

AIr. HENDRICKS. 'I'hut bas beel). the charge, yes ,sir; but I don't know whether 
It is true or not. 

Chairman WALSH. You hn,'e ohse-fv£'11 the facts with relation to the bringing 
at personal-injury suits in these counties, hmo"e you? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. Yes, sir; pretty Closely. 
Chairman W AI.8H. The dish'iet clerk rend to us here the other flay anti &15010 

stated In that connection tlmt th~re had bE'ell no l'eool-cries fig-nillHt ruining com
panies in Huerfano County for 23 yenl's. Is that 0. fact thnt is generally 
known? 

Mr. HENDRICKS, That is a fact gf.'neraUy talked of to be true. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Is it commented upon? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Yes, sir. 
Chairman ,\\r ALSR. Do the people g{'nernlly belie\'e that the courts ore fnlr? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I will state this, 1\11'. 'VnIFlh: Th.e district judge th.ot we Iltut 

prior to the pl'e.'Jent judge was on tbe district bench of the third judicial district 
for over six years. 

CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. State or Federal? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. State; and there never was n personal-injury suit went to 

the jury that I am aware of. I t'hink I am absolutely oorrK1: in tiJi&-llS tong 
as he was on the benCh. I have bad some personal experiences of my own. I 
could never get one to the jury, and I dOll't think an), other lawyt"l' e,,'er 8U('
ceeded. 

Chairman \V ALSR. Commissioner Lennon asks. dId the court tuke thew out of 
the hands of the jury br peremptory instruction? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. Yes. sir. 
Chairman W ALSR. What state of mind, if l'OU obser'f"ed, has that produred 

among the people? 
Mr. HENDBICKS. They just thought that it was ll~lE"ss to bring any snits or 

this character. Some of the attol'neys would bring their suits in Denver or 
Pueblo in order to get away from those two counties wherel"er poMlble. if they 
could get service, in order to get them into court. '.rhat cias."J of ctl.'Ws-l UHelt 
to try a great many of them myself-thnt c1as.'J of cnses hns practi('nl1y vanished 
from the court dockets of those two counties, becnu:ie the p('Opie think It t,tJ: u.se
less to bring them. 

Commissioner GARRETSON'. In the fRee of the ('onlHtions you bnn" stated. Mr. 
HendrIcks, do you subscribe to the statement that was Illade before tWs com· 
mission thnt there was no industrial unrest 10 that tel'rItory? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I do not. I think there'is much unr{'st anll hus been for a 
long time. 

CommIssioner GARRETSO:,\. Largely traceable to the very n1(>thod~ thnt lroU 
describe? 

1\Ir. HENDRICKS. I think so; that is my opinion. slr. 
Commissioner GARRETSO~. In re:mrd to men being held incommunicado, For 

bow long 0. period were men held incommunicado during the period of mllitury 
rule? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I understnnd an tIle tlme th~' "'ere In Jnll. That hus l>(~n 
testified to here 8. being from 40 to 53 day.. . 

Commissioner GARIt} .. ,.SO~. You al'e familiar with the ~lextcun t:l\\' ill regurd 
to hollling men Incommunicado for a period 7 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I think it Is two da~. 
Commissioner GABRETBON. Sen·nty-two bours. 
:Mr. HENDRICKS. Seventy-two hours: yes, sir. 
Commissioner GAnBETSOS. Ha\'e yon knowledge 8S to wh{'ther the Rta te De-

partment of this Government has protested time after time ngainst tltt' de
tention of American citizens for o''e'r that period? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I ha,"e n general knowledge through tile pubUc press. Is all 
on the subject. 

Commissioner G.umETSON. Is it lawful to hold a man In that Olanner UJ\lJl~r 
regular civil process he~? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. "'''en, If he Is ht"ld incommunicado? 
Commissioner GAllBET80N. Yes. 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I don't think 80. althou@ It Is SIOmetl~ dODe'. frequt>nlly 

done. I think n mnn put in 'aU hfts n rl"ht to ro1t1l~1 within n reasonable 
time and should be able to see his attorney It he wnntll one. 
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ColDllllssloner GAlmETSON. In these interpretations between the juuge and tite 
jUlOY and between tbe witnesses and tbe jur;v h.'lS the accw;ed a voice in the 
selection of the interpreter? 

lUr .. HENDRICKS. NOt sir; the court appoints the Interpreter the same as he 
does any other officer. 

Commissioner GARRETSON. From yeur .own experience, does It partake of the 
fB.rci£al to surround a jury with legal restrictions for a fair trtal and then con
vey all the information to the jur;v through a channel tbat Is not equally 
guarded? 

?tIr .. HENDRICKS. It is a ve-ry cumbersome mode. In some cases we have two 
interpreters, one Italian and one Mexican. ilr probably a Jap 01" a Chinaman 
or a Montenegrin, and so it goes through two Of three interpreters before it 
gets to the jury, and when it does get to the jury I don't tblnk tile jury knows 
\,,"hat is said or anybody else. 

Commissioner GA.RB.ETSON. Kor the accused does not know whether the tes· 
timony has been properly presented or not? 

Mr. HENDBICKS. No, sil'; I don't think so. It is very hard to get a trnnsla· 
HOD. made correctly, to get ideas .conveyed through an interpreter from one 
language to another so as to get the thing intelligible. 

Commissioner GABBEl'SON~ Nor to make allowances for V8.l"latlons in vernac-
ular? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. Yes. 
Commissioner G.A.BB.l."TSON' .. When you "'ere anowed to appear before the milI

tary commission, or whatever it was, the inquiry--
Mr. liENDBICXS. The military comDli&6ion. • 
Commissioner GABBETSON (continui~). And examine witnesses with refer .. 

ence to the crime charged ugalnst people tbey had In jail, were you. as dis
trict atrorney-"',,, It maUe apPllrent to you, ;von were allowed tbere as a right, 
or were you allowed there through courtes~·"i 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I think it was through courtesy .. 
Commissioner GARRETSON. You considered it 801 
lIr.. HENDBlCKS. I would considel' it so.. 
CommL~ioner WEINSTOCK. Just one question. 'Who is the final judge as to 

... hetber tbe military In the time of laOOr disturbances Is or Is not supreme in 
Colorado? 

.l\ir. HENDRICKS. The supreme -court, I should say. 
CQm.missioner "WEINSTOCK. Has the supreme court renc.lered any decislon on 

tbllt point? 
Mr. HENDnICK&. They have rendered a decision. caUed II In re Moyer case," 

.... hich the wllltar;v authorities seem to think gives them absolute rigllt in the. 
premises to do anything they want to with reference to: detnining people. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK • .Juoe you familiar with tlult decision? 
JIll". HENDRICKS. It has been a loug time since I read it. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Can you give n reference to it? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. Thirty-fifth Colorado Supreme Court Reports. 
Chairman \V ALBR. We have it together with the dissenting opinion, and a 

'\"ery concise brief on the question. 
COinmissioner 'WEINSTOCK. As I understand It, Mr. Hendricks. the decislan 

of the supreme court, until it Is reversed, is the law of the land 2 
Mr. HENDRICKS. It Is supposed to he the law of tbe State; yes, sir; It Is the 

law of the State. 
Commissioner '\VEI:X STOCK. Under those circumstances that is the law. then, 

In Colorado? 
lIIr. HENDRICKS. Yes. sir: providing· the f""ts of this strlla> situation bring 

it within the facts of that case, which is disputed. That is where the trouble 
has been in the .case, whether there was a proclamation j~ued and signed by 
the governor declaring martial law in this case or there was not. 

Commissioner ,\VEINSTOCK. Your deciSiOn, then, is that martial law had not 
"""n legally declared by Go..: Ammons? 

l\lr. HENDRICKs.. I am saying, Mr. \Velnstock, that is the posltloD of the .one 
. side, while the other side clalms it was. I haven't taken any position on it, 
myself. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. U tbe governor of the State bad declared martial 
law, there eertnlnl)' must be evidence of It, would that aot be tbe fact? 

Mr. HENDBICKB. Yes. . 
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CommL'Jsioner ""EINSTOCK. You say you have seen no evidence ot the gov. 
ernor hnving declared martial law? 

Mr. HENDBICI{S. I dIdn't sny that I bad seen no evhlence. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. Then I midunderstood you. What Is your posi

tion in the matter? 
Mr. HENDRICKS. I say I haven't taken any position on that proposition, 

because it didn't concern me. But I say in this matter, when there wus II 
habeas corpus proceeding wbere they bad people in jan In .Trlnldad, Mr. 
Hawldns, who represented the mine workers' union, pleaded :tor a writ of 
habeas corpus, that these men were In there, and llnj. Boughton, who repre.
sented the military authorities, came In to defend and claimed It did not 
make finy difference whether they were guilty or Innocent, that they had a 
right to hold them and that therefore a writ of habeas corpus wouldo't be 
prevaiUng in this State under the Moyer decisIon. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. There was a clean-cut isSue between you, repre
senting the civil authorities--

Mr. HE"DntCKS. I didn't represent anybody. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK (continuing). And Maj. Boughton, representing the 

m1lltary? . 
Mr. HENDRICKS I didn't represent anybody In the case. I wasn't In the 

case. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. But I understood you--
Mr. HENDRICKS. Mr. Hawkins, I say, represented the mine. workers snd 

hanoled that sIde of the case. 
Commissioner WEINSrocK. I understood you to say a Uttle while ago that 

you withdrew from the case because Maj. Boughton objected. Didn't you 
testify to that effect within the last 15 or 20 minutes? 

:Mr. HENDRICKS. A coroner's jury. That was a coroner's tnquest held at 
I,udlow, because he objected to the ci'l"ll authorities examining mllltary omeers, 
claiming that we had no right to do It. 

Commissioner "·E1NSTOCK. This commission Is interested, I think, in know. 
Ing at this time Whether or Dot the State of Colorado, or at least the strike 
zone, was or was not legally undt"r martial law. 

Mr, HENDRICKS. That 18 a question tbat 18 disputed by the parties engaged 
In this controversy and bas never been settled. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How can that be determined to the satisfactIon at 
this commission? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I tl,ink jon will have to determine that ~'ourselt, or tbe 
supreme court of the State. I don't think anybody knows whether martial Inw 
was declared or not. I don't. I wired the governor two or three ttmes, I have 
(!opies of telegrams asking plainly and expltcttly to please to state to me, 
that I deRlred to Imow in my offiCial capacity whether or not be bad deeJnred 
martial law in Colorado, and got back: 40 See Gen. Chase," on two different 
occasions. 

(Mr. Hendricks later submitted eopit'S of telegrams, milltary orders, nnd 
letters, which appear as to Hendricks exhibit.") 

Chairman WAl,sH. 'Ve must have perfect order, ladles and gentlemen. 
Please preserve order. 

Commissioner LENNON. In the case you spoke of, of the trlal of five men, 
were there any deputy sheriffs actlng as jurors in that caRe? 

Mr. HENDRICKS. I don't know whether there was or not, sir. 
Commissioner L~NO:."f. Any mine guards? 
Mr. HE~nRIcKB. Not to my knowledge, I did not Intend to leave Bny on. 
Commlsflioner LEN:oiON. '''"hat Is the situation tn your diRtrlct, pnrtleularty 

in Las Animas aneI Huerfnno Counties, Ss to the eoostltutlonal right to exeretse 
free speech and a fl'ee press-I do not meaD while this fracas has been going 
on, but In the years gone by wben there was no Industrial rontliet? 

Mr. HENDRICK •• I think that bas been allowed. Blr. People conld tqleak snd 
write what they plensed without any Interference; that IB, In Trint<lad. I 
do not know about those camps. I do not go to them; very rarely ever go to 
those camps. 

Commissioner LnNoN. What is known S9 unton sgltatorfl--were they per. 
mItted to """"k freely In Trinidad at any time they might come there? 

Mr. HENDRICK8. I never hf'nrd of one speaking on the streets, except Mother 
Jones. I beHeve I1Ihe spoke there. I never heard her, though. 

OommtB810ner LENNON. Was she prevented trom speaking more than one 
time? 
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Mr. HENDRICKS. I do not know that she ever wos. 
Chairman W ALBH. That is all. You may be excused .. 
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(At 4.35 p. m., Friday. Decem"er 11. the commission adjourned until t ... 
morrow. Saturday, December 12, 1914. at 10 o'clock a. m.) 

DENvEB, CoLO., Saturday. December IB, 1914-10 a. m. 
p'resent: Chairman Walsh, Commissioners Ballard, O'Connell, Lennon, Gar .. 

retson. Weinstock, and Harriman. 
Chairman WALSH. The commission will please· be In order. 
It is due to the witnesses and the others who have been kept waiting this 

morning for us to say that the commission was compelled to hold an executive 
session. which has lasted longer tban expected. 

Robert Young. 

TESTIMONY OF MR. ROBERT YOUNG. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Give your name to the reporter. 
Mr. YOUNG. Robert Young. 
CommIssioner O'CoNNELL. And you reside where? 
Mr. YOUNG. Walsenburg, Colo. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Walsenburg? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes. sir. • 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. What Is your business? 
Mr. YOUNG. Miner. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. Miner? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. For what company are you now working? 
Mr. YOUNG. I haven't worked none tor any tor two years. 
CommissIoner O'CoNNELL What are you doing now? 
Mr. YOUNG. I ain't doing anythIng. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. 'What company did you lnst work tor? 
Mr. YOUNG. C. F. & I. Co. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. At what mine? 
Mr. YOUNG. Walsen. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Were you a pit boss then? 
Mr. YOUNG. No. sir. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Were you in n position of authority nt nlI? 
Mr. YOUNG. Not under the C. F. & I. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Just pitch your voice a little higher. What,other 

companlM hflve you worked for? " -
Mr. YOUNG. I wor!,ed for tbe Vletor·Amerlcan and the Cedar Hill Con! '" 

Coke Co.; I held positions under both of those companIes. 
Commissioner O·CONNELl •. You have held positions under both of them? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes; mine foreman. , 
(',ommlssloner O'CoNNELL. Night foreman? 
Mr. YOUNG. Mine foreman. 
CommissIoner O'CoNN~. Anne foreman? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes, sir. I owned a third lense In the Canyon Coal Co.; I 

sup.rlntended for tbe Black Canyon Fuel Co.; I leased trom the UnIon Coal 
& Coke Co. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How long bave you lived in Colorado? 
Mr. YOUNG. I came here In 1897. . 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL From wbere? 
Mr. YOUNG. Ohio. 
eommi~sloner O·CoNNELY .. Did you work as 0. miner in OhIo? 
Mr. YOUNG. As a mine foreman. 
Commis.'!Iloner O'CONNELL. What class of workers nre employed around the 

mines besides the miners? 
Mr. YOUNG. \Vell, do you menn In'!l1<le of the mine? 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. All around; what other skllled workmen are 

employed? 
Mr. YOUNG. Track Inyers, tlmbermen, drivers, machine runners, pumpers, 

and a few utility men. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Who looks after the matter of securing the mate

rln! for tbe men who put In tbe timbers and does tbat safety work around tbe 
mine? 
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Mr. YOUNG. As a rule. the mine foreronn woukl during my time. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. DId you experience auy difficulty in securing 

proper material to make the mine safe? 
Mr. YOUNG. Sometimes I did when I was D. miner. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Just explnin to the commission. 
1\1r. YOUNG. Well, in regard to getting tlle props of proper length. ties for 

laying the track with, snd rails j it was sometimes very hard to get them th~ 
proper lengths, that is, the mine props, and some-timt'B very hard to get the rails 
to loy tlle tracks handily. and that caused lots of di ... atisfaction sometimes: 

CommisSioner O'CONNELL. Did aCCidents occur because of not having an op-.. 
portuDity, or Dot getting DlO.terial to put iu props of the proper lengtb 1" . 

J.lr. YOUNG. Well, I would lay it principally to them conditions that eJ:iKtefl. 
I might state right here that nearly all my experience wal>-thut In all my 
mine experience as a mine foreman. both in the State of Ohio and the State ot 
Colorado, I never had a man crippled 1n a mine or killed. I had two or three 
Ulen get killed with runaway trips. but not with rock. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Are you a member of a union? 
Mr. YOUNG. I am not. 
CommiSSioner O'CoXNELL. "\'i;~ere you ever a member of the lIine 'Vork(,l'S' 

Union? 
Mr. YOUNG. I was; yes, sir. 
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. How long ago? 
Mr. YO'UNG. Seventeen years ago. I bave never been a member of a union In 

Colorado. 
commissioner O'Co",""'ELL. Have you had any dealings with organized labor, 

as a mine foreman? 
Mr .. YOUNG. Yes, sir; \n Ohio, I bad; it was all unionized labor therp. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Do you know anything ahout whf>ther tlw nU:,n 

Were prevented or stopped in any way from joining tile union bere in Colorado 1 
Mr. YOUNG. The unions? 
Commissioner O'CO:,\NELL Yes; ",as there anything done to {ll'(-'vt-'nt a man 

from joining the union if he wanted to? 
:Mr. YOUNG. \Yby, my fl'lend, if he was thought to be a union man .. if he lit 

in any of the Colorado camps. it was good-by for that union mun. He would 
have to move; they would not ll:'ove him light. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. What methods were a(loptell to kHP track of the 
union men thnt came into the camp, as to whether the)' we-re or w{>re not mem
bers of tlle union? 

1\11'. YOUNG. You take these big camps and there orp alwnys D. lot of sleuths. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. That is, you me1ln dett"Cth'~? 
Mr .. Y01$Q, Evidence men, or whatever you call them. aod if a stranger goes 

In there they get after him to find his business right away. 1 can cite you to 
one instanee that happened to myself at the 'V'alHeo camp. 

I had worked at the Robinson mine about a yenr? aud I quit. and I am very 
'lVen acquainted there. I had not heen around the camp for about probably a 
month when a friend of mine and I. and I had a SOil, 8D. electrician up there 
at that time. I was very well aCQuainr{'(l with the superintendent and the 
officers up there. and as I went up there. I wus goin2' 0,7£1'1' toward the power· 
house. and I seen a fellow coming frOID the office. 'and I said to this friend fit 
mine, Turner. " Here is a fellow coming Ol"el' to find out " .. ho 'We are.n He was 
a stranger there, but a nice felloW'. and he came ()\""E"r there and talked to us 
nnd nsked us jf we were acquainted there. and I kind of joshed him at first, 
nnd I said. U Yes!' He said, .. Do you work here? yo fI No. sir." I said. "but I 
have worked here," He snld. H 'Who do you koo,,"?" I said, "' Practically every
body here." There \\'as aD old gentlt"man 10 the power hotUie by the Dame ot 
Ball? who was Sitting out on the porch, and he hoUoed Ol"E"!' to me. ,. He110. 
Bob." and I saId ... Bello." and I left Bnd went away trom there. Bod after I 
It"ft there I went to see my son-they were putting up a new tram.former house, 
and he took me around and showed It to...... And when I left my boy. I think 
thls man·s name was Rl"'onels, and he went to my boy and Inquired all about 
me, but at tllat time I thought this Rennels was 8 perfect geotlellllUl, he was a 
Dice fellow. I met him _ral times after that. 

CommiSSioner O'CONNELL Did you left,'e the minE!' before the strike occurred! 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes; I badn't b<>en In tlle tolD(' tor a year b<>tore tlle strike. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Why did you Ie.\,. tlle mine? 
Mr. YOUNG. Why. sir; I got knocked out, as til. ""fing \B. I Kot In a place 

where tlle atr ...... pretty foul, and I could Dot &tawi It. I was II"tting a little 
up In years at the time. 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL. Did you leave ot.your own accord? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes. sir. . 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. You were not dismissed from the mine! 
lUr. YOUNG. Oh, no; I never was dismisset:l in my Hfe. 
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Commissioner O·CoNNELL. You figured your henlth Wll.S affected by work
ing In the mine? 

Mr. YOL'NG. Yes; to be honest about It. I have. worked In· some very foul 
air in my time In the mInes. I have been in the mines for over 40 years. 

CommissIoner O'CoNNELL. How did the conilition of the mines in Colorado 
compare with the conditions under which you worked in Ohio in the mines? 

Mr. YOUNG. Well, sir. the last mining work I did In Colorofl.o her(l'., the eon
ditions have been improvlng and improving right along. The system-you 
can tnke the mines In Colorado--as a rule in these mines that I have been at, 
there is a pitch of anywhere from 6 to 10 per cent-the coal pitches. You take 
it back in western Pennsylvania and eastern Ohio, where I came from. the 
coal lies practically blanket, and it makes the mine more easy-that is, for 
produeing eoal the-re than it Is in Colorado. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Did you eyer meet with nn aceillent in the mine, 
yourself? 

.Mr. YOUNG. Why, yes~ one time I was hit by l\ piece of rock; didn't hurt me 
much; no bones broken. 

Commissioner O·CoNNELL. You have not joined the union at all In Its organl· 
zatlon this IBst time In the mines? 

Mr. YOUNG. No, I never did i no. In fact, ever sirce I ha,re been in Colorado 
I haven't been doing very much digging of coal in Colorado. I was always in 
positions, practieaIly; In positions of contract work~ 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Contracting around the mines? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes; contracting in the mines. 
Commissioner O'OONNELL. Are the miners usually allowed to take such 

periodicals and such papers and magazines as they please around the mines? 
Is Rny question raised '1 

AIr. YoUNG. I never was stopped from taking anything in my house around 
the mines. They <lon't, as a rule, bave any reading rooms around the mlne 
that I know of. 

Chairman W ALBR. Any whnt? • 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Any reading rooms. Mr. Young, speak louder. 
Mr. YOUNG. I understand before the strike they bnd a reading room, but I 

had left the town at thllt time. I lived In the town ot Walsenburg-I left there 
In October. 

CommissionE'r O'CoNNELL. Was there any systematic method, that you kno\v 
of. of examinIng the mail coming into Walsenburg to the miners, to ascertain 
what papers might" be coming to them, and what literature they might be 
receiving? 

Mr. ¥OtrNG. I don't know any thing about that. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. What do you know about polities in your oounty 

there1 
Mr. YOUNG. Huh. 
Commissioner O·CoNNELL. Have you been a politie-lan! 
Mr. YOUNG. How is that? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Have you been a polltlcian, so eallell? 
Mr. YOUNG. Not very strong. I ran for the office of county commissioner in 

Huerfano Kingdom-Huerfano Oounty. excuse me. 
Oommtssioner O'CoNNELL. Whnt was the result of your experience? 
Mr. YOUNG. Why. they clnlmed I wns b~at by 90. 
Commissioner O·OoNNJ,LL. They claim you were? 
1I1r. YOUNG. Yes. 
CommJssloner O'CoNNELL. Whnt do you claim? 
111.·. YOUNG. I claim I was elected by 697 "'otes. 
Chairman WALSH. Say! You will have to restrain your enthusiasm. That 

gentleman thnt started applauding there must not do that. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Just state to the commiss1on, then. where there Is . 

this dUference of opinion. 
Mr .. YOUNG. Well, I never Wll8 in polltlcs until this last tnU-this lost 

summer. Some of my friends In Huerfano County wanted me to run for 
. county commissioner, the third eommlsslon district in the county. In the 

tirst plnee I used to belong to what they call the gang. 
Oommlssioner O'CoNNELL. The gang? 
Mr. YOUNG. They have a gang down there, you know. 
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Commissioner O'CONNELL. Right there--
Chairman W ALBR. One minute. La(Hes anu gentlemen, we must have perfect 

order. Please restrain your feelings. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now, will you just explain, before we get away 

from it, what the gang Is? 
lIlr. YOUNG, It Is the Republfcan Party, they claim. Now-
Commissioner O'CONNELL. That means you nre not a RepubUcan? 
Mr. YOUNG. No; I want this commission to understand that I have Toted 

the Republfcan ticket far 31 years in this country. I 11m a ltepublfcan, glad 
to say. But that kind of rppubl1canism got so rotten down there that It 
did not suit me this last four years. And when they found out that I had 
went ovel' to the other side, as they say, they began to band It to me, and they 
were doing very strong. 

But to get back to this last fall election. At the assembly I got the nomina
tion by acclamation of both the Progressive ticket and Democratic ticket for 
commissioner of that distriCt. And I made the campaign in the county pretty 
much all over, ond there was some talk of not getting Into any of the C. )~. & L 
coal camps. I am very well acquainted with pretty much all the 8uperlntend~ 
ents and pit bosses that the C. F. & I. llos got, with a few exceptions; also a 
good mOllY of tIle mine clerkS and storemen. 

And I started out for to find out, to take n canvass or poll of these clo~ 
precincts, as they called them. I took a friend of mine, a Mexican by the name 
of Gonzales to talk Mexican to the Me-Deans down there. The first camp we 
went to wos Cameron, and we had worked that, made a house to house cnnvoss. 
ond found ourselves about dinnf'r time i we ran across the supE"rlntendent, Mr. 
J(eizer, and I told him what I was doing. And we were friendly enouJ;h, and 
be said, "All right~ Bob; go ahend." And we left then and went to Ravenwood, 
the American Fuel Co. camp, I knew the superintendent over there and knew 
the mine clerk and knew the marshal and all such people as that, also the 
store manager, nnd we started in to take the poll of that precinct at this-the 
Ravenwood-precinct. 'Ve was halfway through when Joe Watson, the eamp 
marshal, and one of the eivIl engineers asked us what we were doing. I said. 
u'Ve ain't doing anything wrong," I says, U We are julrt going around and 
taking the names of the legal voters that are In this precinct. That i.8 an.~ 
And It was very hard to get at. There were seven or {"Ight c1as.c:;es ot prople 
to contend with, and it was very hard to get at, to get how long they had been 
there, etc. 

Commtssioner O'CoNNELL.. Coming to the pOint, did they stop you finally? 
'Mr. YOUNG. No. But. as I am saying to you, th~e people thought well ot 

me: they would say. If Bob, we like you aU right." ond all til at, but they would 
sny. n Look at the buneh you are with." So the commission will understand 
they were not men-I was the only man that was on the tlcke-t that was ever 
connected with mining, and they would refer to the bunch 1 was with on that 
ticket and intimate that they were red n~ks. I have been called a red neck. 
The people that was with me were caned red necks; they are under the die
tates of Jeti' Farr and that gang, and they would sny that I was a re.-l neck. 
and. worse than that. I bad nothing to do with this strike, no trouble, and 
there wasn't a man on that ticket along with me had anything to do with It, 
to my knowledge. 

CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. Were you a resident In tbe district tor which yon 
ran as commissioner? 

Mr. YOUNG. I don't know. Th(>y clnim not. We have a. contest there now 
up to the supreme court, at an early date, and I think that will be taken care 
of very well without lawyers. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Will you (lxplaln to the eommlss:loD 08 briefly fUI 
you can why yon think yon were elected by Bel'ernl hundred votes, and how 
3 on were counted out by a number at votes? 

Air. YOUNG. wen. the commlsslc1n Will understand, rou toke these precincts. 
take the nine closed precincts, we call them now, two years ago tha.t county 
"WUS f;ifted with a fine-tooth comb for votes for district Judge. cJf'I"k tor the 

. district judge, and It was very thorougbly worked over. I worked for tbe dis
trict court at the electiOn, and at that time all tb~ same precincts, WhE'D 
~verything was normal-there were 619 votes polled In them before there was 
nny of this disturbance at alL 

At this last election, In tbose nine, when there had been all this trouble. nDd 
tbese people had moved out, they polled 910 votes. I believe I got the strong
est vote In those nine preclncts, and my vote In the nine precincts was 75 or 
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76 votes. There was one of these precincts in which I dId not get a vote. 'l;hat 
was in the Ravenwood precinct. . 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. How do you account for that? . 
Mr. YOUNG. Well. sir, the people tlist are inside of these precincts was pre

dominated o~er by the ofilcers-I don't say the heads of these col'pOrations, but 
the" little fellow."" 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Who controls the political situation In your county? 
:Mr. YOUNG. Jeff Fnrr, absolutely, and tile C. F. & L, and the Victor Fuel 

Co., and the Union Coal & Coke Co. ofticlals-they will do anything that Jet'£ 
Farr tell them for to do, for the protection thnt he gives them In their mining 
ventures. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Who selects these inspectors of election that counts 
these votes after they come in. nnd tnkes care of them while they are com
ing In? 

Mr. YOUNG. You mean the official? 
Commissioner O'CoNl'IIo'"ELL. Yes. 
!.Ir. YOUNG. The men who bas charge of the election board? 
Commissioner O'CoN~ELL. Yes; the men who have charge of the election 

(luring the dny? 
Mr. YOUNG. That is in the precincts, you mean? 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. YOUNG. Now, I was at Cameron precinct this lnst election as A. wateher. 

I went over there the morning of the election, found out where the election 
was held, and about 7 o'clock I went around there, tl~d a fellow came around 
there that I knew be was going to be one of that board j I dido't know him, 
but he came around with some election liternture under his nrm-books-and 
'Went in and put them down, aoel I sars to him., "Alister," I says, U where is 
your poll book?" He says, U I doo"t see that it is any of your damned busi .. 
ness." I snys, "Now, my friend, it is a little blt too enrly.in the morning for 
me to get into auy chewing match, but I want to see that poll book." 

Commissioner O'CoNNELl .. A little early for what? 
Mr. YOUNG. A little too early to get Into a chewing match with him-rag 

cbewlng. I brought It up that way as a joke. Anu I put my hand In my 
pocket and showed him my credentials, and I was a member ot the Progressive 
l'arty, but I had the credentials of the Democratic Party, and I pulled it out 
and showed it to him. He sahl: u It you had showed me that in the first 
place, maybe there wouldn't ha\~e bee-n nothing to this." 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Now, who appointed this man as one of the elec
tion commissioners? 

Mr. YOUNG. I don't know. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. Don't you know as a resident there and as n man 

running for office, and so on, by what method these inspectOl'S or this election 
hoard was aelected, appointed, or elected? What method-who authorizes them 
to act? 

Mr. YO'VNG. Now. to explain that, the chairman of the Democratic Party 
sent in so many names to the commiSSioners. I think. And that county has 
been so strong Republican for 'so long that they allowed one Demoerat to sit 
on that board of election with two Republicans. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL~ Then, who selected th~m-tbe partles? 
Mr. YOUNG. The chairman of the Democratic Party sent in that nome. and 

If there were two nnmest why, the commissionel's would designate which of. 
them names--

Commissioner O'CONNELL (interrupting). Which one should act? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes. 
Commissioner O·CONNELL. ThE"n the election board was -selected by the com

JDlsstoners'l 
Mr. YOUNG. Well, but I will let you understand, Mr. Commissioner, that we 

didn't get any names out of those closed camps,. because we couldn't get in 
to get any names; so, consequently, the people In those camps made up an 
election board to suit themselves. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Made up an election board to suit themselves? 
llr. YOUNG. Yes. 
CommiSSioner O'CONNELL. And were they recognized theh by the commis

sioners as having the right to hold the election there? 
Mr. YOUNG. Well, now, I don't know. The Cameron precinct, there wns the 

Gffice clerk-he ,,-as one of the clerks ot election; and then a fellow by the 
name of Leppert, a young fellow t I don't knO\V whether he worked iu the store 
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or not. But that was the two c1er_L<>ppert. aDd. I belie,·e. It was Roberts. 
And then Skinner was the store mu.nn~(~r. aud a man by the name of Camp
bell. nnd the barn boss-the mun that tfik~ cnre of the mules, a ID1ln by the 
llume of--ob, 1 forgot his name-Custel', Tha4e were the five men that w(>re 
in there. .A:nd I might state further thnt in the morning before that election. 
why. there was supposed to be three keys to each of thE'se bullot boxf~H. nnd 
this man Custer-this man Campbell had n ke)"; euster was supposed to have 
n key, aDd Skinner. 'When it came down to the getting of the keys, why 
Campbell was the only man tlmt had a key and Custer. he fiually aUK 
at'ouod and went down bome and found bis key. Mr. Skinner, be said 
that ~e had lost his key nlong with a bunch of the store keys i but before he 
come 1D with that to me, he had to conSUlt Charley Keizer, the superintendent. 
noout the loss of those keys and how to expltlin the loss of those keys to me; 
nml he told me about losing the key along with 11 to the loci,s that belonged 
to the store. \Vell, I says, h Skinner, that store is liable to be robbed if " __ 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. 'VIUlt was the result of that election? How many 
Totes did you get? 

Mr. YOUNG. Myself, personally? 
Commissioner O'(JoNNELL. Yes. 
Mr. YOUNG. I got eight. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Out of how many? 
Mr. YOUNG. A.bout 60. 
Commissioner O'CO"'~"ELL. Do yoo think you got all the votes Ca.t tor 1011 In 

that precinct? 
Mr. YOUNG. Oh, yes; I seen the vote counted. 
Commtssioner O'CONNELL. Do yon know of any method USE'd to influence 

,-otes, for instance, the use of. money In elections? 
Mr. YOUNG. I do; yes. 
Commissioner O'Co:S'NELT... Just state to the commission what you know 

nbout the use of money aDd the like of that. 
Mr. YOUNG. "'ell, sir: nil the time that I wag pit boss In nny of those places, 

I had a sta-nding contract for $35 for every election, 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Standing contract? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes; when the election came around I JUMt got $35. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL. \\-'bom dId you get It from? 
IIIr. YOUNG. Well. I got It by several parties. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Just explain how you got $.35. 
:Mr~ YOUNG, Well, sir; I l\-a.<; down there, foremsn nt the Midway mine. Alx: 

years ago this las;t fall, and Charley Beu('bat gn'fe Mr. Gordon., he was super· 
intendent, $70. and we split. Beuchat is generul superintendf"nt for the Uniou 
ConI & Coke Co. 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And 'Who got the $70? 
:Mr, YOUNG. William Gordon. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. And 'William GonIon gave you $.3:) out of the $10. 
bIro YOUNG. Yes, slr. 
Commissioner O'Cox:\"ELJ.,. What were you supposed to do with that mone-y? 
Mr. YOUNG. To blow It on the booze so Jeff eouhl get his proporUonnte ~hare 

of it. 
Commissioner O'CONlIoo"Y.LL. So who eould j!et hifJ share of It '? 
Mr. YOUNG. So Jeff Farr could get that-some of that buck: blow It for 

booze down there. 
Commissioner O'Co~~..L What were th(l' tnstMlctiong u!oOually gl1"f"D oul If 

,-ou went around spending this money in J.fr. Fan's placef;? \\'hat would 10U 
u'U the people you woald spend the money with? 

:tIr. YOUNG. Vote for the gang; go down the line lor the gang. 
<"".ommlssioner O·CoNNELL. The money was suppospd to be spent to enoourag~ 

the e1tlzens to vote for the gang. and the gnn~ was "'bo? 
Mr. YOUNG. Jeff Fan; be is the king. He 18 the kin" of that outtlt-abs<>

lute)y. 
Commissioner O·Col'iNELL. "·ell, suppmsing-did it eTer occur thot the elec· 

Uon did not go jost tbe .... ay Mr. Farr and olhers wnoted It to go the .... ? 
1\1r. YO'L"l\'G. 'Well, sir, I enn tell ,you n good joke that this Charley Beuchat 

told me when I was there during the time of tid .. cam[lll\gn, the time ",at 
Henry Wolcott ran tor g'o,-emor against Cllarlf')" ThOlllBA The Vk'tOr-AlDE"ricaa 
Fuel Co~ they were working for Thom..... D. M. 81_ wn8 the "blef (,0"" 
nPe'r tor the ''''lctor-AlIle'I'ican at that time, aod be 'WU ~In~ down t:bfo Une tor 
Charley Thomas tor go",rllOr. The Union Coal " Coke Co. done the 118.oe 
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thinl:; IIIld "'hile I "'as 1IUlkIDg this ",,1J1j)Il.ign I stayed all Ilight with Charley 
Beoehat down at Pl')"OC, and we got t9 joking about 000 thing and another, and 
finally the _bot ot it was _ tile Union Coal & Cake Ca. went down the liDe 
for CbarIeJ" Thomas, aDd Jeff Farr took the preeinet away; the next :rear there 
WAS noprecloct there. Well, 1 says, .. Charley, your prednet is gone to the 
40gB; and If Jeff ever knew I was slttWg here," I says. U farewell to Pryor 
preein.ct.·' . 

Commissioner O'CoN"ELL. That Is, the method on pnnlslllllA!llt, where the pre
cinct did not \'Ole the wa,:r Farr thonght it ought to was 00 discontinue It? 

Mr. YOUNG. Yes. Two days otter the election I went to Charlie aDd I wd, 
iI There is DO danger. Charlie, of sour losing your precinct thIs time." And ·he 
said, "Why?" And I said., U I got only three vutes. n 

Commissioner O'CoNNELL "'"ere there many men that reeeived $35t as you 
did, during eleetl.c>n time? 

Ml" l"OUNG. There was always a few dollars to be bad arcnm.d about election 
time. 

Commissioner O'CONNELL. Was you e,-er .checked np to "know whether or not 
you spent the $35 In the distrilMltiDn ot booze, as you jMlt it? 

Mr. yO{,T5G. No, sir; my honesty was net'er q~stioned in that particu:lnr. 
CommlssiDnel' O'Co."""ELL. Do you know anything about the Seventh Street 

iibooting _re1 
lII'. YOUNG. Yes. 
Commissioner O'CO~""""ELl.. State to the commissiGtl whut )'OU know about it. 
Mr. Y""-NG. Well, now. to hegin with, I helleve I """0 the-
Commissioner O'Colt~ELL. Please tell us as br~fty hs you enn. 
AIr_ YOUNG. I don't rememher the dote that thing took place, but It 'WllS a 

nice day, and I and two other old 4!rOnies of mine were laying on the court
house lawn passing an opinion about one thing and another, and directly thel'e 
was three WI:lg()US passed., l\ith tour men in each wagon. with riliesJ and I· 
think six horses with men OR them with rilles. They came past the courthouse 
!(Oing enst, a block helo,,- the C. " A. station, and I ssid to these friends of 
mine, U Here is where the war starts, boys.19 One said to me, "Dave Miller is 
killed, ond let's go see what's going to happen. And I soid, .. Not me, I am 
fine ,,·here I am at. n They turned and went 81'Ound to the station to get SOUle 
fre\j:bt. and they came back down the street, rwwlog parallel with MaiD Street. 
a block, and eomes out on Main Street. and there was an 8.\\'ful commotion lu 
00"'0 with a lot of people, and I 100k",1 down-Well. In fact, where I was Iuy
Ing I could look down MaiD StreeL > Jeff and n half dozeo of his hellchmen 
were standing Gn the vel'linda aoo\'e the door of the courthouse. and Johnnie 
Wright, under sherlif, comes down and looka down the street, and Jeff hollers 
dOl'ln to Johnnie and sarB, fll\'tat is going on down there?" ADd I didn't 
catch the words Wright said hae1, to Jeff. but Jeff hollered hack to Johnnie, 
.. Tiley had better DOt Interf<Te ... Ith those ooy .. " and right there I took a chllI. 
because I knew what ,,-as guing to bappen. 

I looked <lown Rlld the procession started up Seventh Street, and the next 
tbing I knew-I De,,'er moved frGDl there, but I seen some people looldng up 
the railroad track from tbe cornel' of the Uvery ba.rn, and I sald to Dave 
Miller there must have sometWng happened.. aud I got up on my haunches 
Rnd I saw 15 men coming back with rifles on a dog trot after that massacre; 
I coDsldel'ed it nothing but a m:.1SS&C1'e. If those men were Justl!lell in shooting, 
why did they run """k and go Into the rourtltouse1 

€ommlssloner O'CoNNELL. Was that what you call the bottle of Walsenburg? 
llr. YOUNG. I don't know whether It waa a battle or noL I didn't see any 

more than I ha \'e told abouL I saw thpw going and corning. 
Commissioner O'CONNELL, Did you hn\"e any other experience there dUl:Illg 

nny other shooting or killing? 
I1r. YOUNG. Well, sir, I will tell you what I did see one morning. the tim. 

that baWe was ragIng that ocrurrEd on tbe hogback nbout 6 o'clock, 
Commiasioner O'CoNNELL. What do you menn by hogback? 
Mr. YOUNG. \Vhere thls mlHtia and the miners were supposed to have this 

battle. > 

Commissioner LENNON. A ho)<back Is a low hl1~ footbllls. Isn't It? 
IIIr. YOUNG. No, sir; a ridge Ilke that [Indlontingj. This mornlng-I think It 

was tbe 28th of February, If I remember rl,ght-buL anyhow, DIY brother-In-law 
was there, and they were shooting all right. and the street I lived ou rnns pur
IlllilI with the hogback-l jud!<e between 500 and 700 yards from tlle hogback, 
this street running parallel with It. And my brother-in-law cowes lu and sny.; 
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U Bob, rome out here and you w111 see Potts and Miller, two of Chief Farr's 
gunmen." The men were scattered up and dowD, nod they were laying there. 
and I watched them, and they had white handkerchiefs around their arms, and 
they were laying there shooting toward the bogback, which brought the fire 
down past where we lived. Several houses-one the second house next to me
several shots weDt through them aDd several other houses around In that 
neighborhood. Those were the only men I saw with guns during that battle 
beSides the meD that went a way in the wagon. 

Commissioner O'CO~NELL. How maoy snloons are there in 'Vnlsenburg7 
Mr. YOUNG. I could not tell-22 or 23, 1 guess. 
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Does Farr run. saloons besides his: wholesale 

bUJl;iness? 
Mr. YOUNG. Well. now, I don't think Farr has any hOURes In his own nome, 

but he predominates-if the commission will let me explain that-
Commissioner O'CoNNELL. Go ahead. 
Mr. YOUNG. I heard JetT testify up here the other day about licenseR, I own 

a saloon builc.\ing in HuerftlDO County, unfortunately. 
Commissioner O'Co~NELL. You own a saloon bulhling? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes, sIr; I am sorry to say it, but eight years ago I thou~ht I 

eould make a saloon man out of myself, and I built me a saloon out at Mait
land, or just over the Une of the school land. I own 8 acres and that saloon 
and a little house, aDd I ran the saloon two months and found I was not cut 
out for a saloon man, and I sold the business to-I don't know his name now. 
But, anyhow, Jeff-the Spanish Penks Liquor Co. had not been organized at this 
timE', nnd shortly after thnt the Spanish Peaks Mercantlle Co. was organized, 
ond JetT came after me for a lease on that building. I gave Jeff Farr a lease 
on that building for five years In his own personal name, and he put a fenow In 
there, and be re-leased that place to tbis fellow, between me and him. you 
understand, and I seen that lease. It was a lease to a mao by the name of 
Charles elsta, and that man could not buy a box of Cigarettes only throuKb the 
Spanish Peaks Mercantile Co. Now, I didn't know this until the lease expired 
that this poor fellow was getting held up In that way. I took the lease away 
from Jeff Farr .. 

Two years ago Jeff Farr buys two lois over on the other side of the road. It 
Is on the main county road where I have this bundlng. Jeff Farr bought two 
Jots. and they are on record In the county courthouse In Walsenburg. He 
bought them to put up a saloon bnll'ling a"d told Charles Ciata. the man who Is 
In my building to·<lay, that he Is gOing to build a saloon there and wanted him 
to move over there, and told him there 'Would be no more licensee for that 
house of Bob Young; that be was going to put him out of eommiMlon. 

Jeff Farr don't do these things himself. He does them through tbe otber 
1c>llow. I will explain that to you. John S. Gardner. who Is manager tor the 
Sp8ni~h Peaks 'IIereantile Co.-John S. Gardner and WilHam Rena. 01 the H.ena 
Detective Agency, wbo Is the detective for the C. F. & I.-thnt Is where Hena 
makes his headquarters, and be Is one of the orgnnizerA of the Spanish Peaks 
whisky trust, or whatever you caU It. And It Is through Jobn S. Gardner that 
these things are done: Jeff Farr tens him to. 

Commission£'r O'C'()NNELL Did be build a saloon opposite your place? 
Mr. You:.'Q'G. He did not. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Is you,r place still in opera tion? 
Mr. YOUNG. No, sir; it has been closed up since the begtnnlng of this year. 
CommiSSioner O'CoNNELL. Who closed It? Did you c100e It voluntarily? 
Mr. YOUNG. The militia did not elO!le it up at tbat time. but they would not 

IflSlle any more licenses. and the mUiUa closed up all the saloons. I don't know 
just wbat date of the year It was. 

C-ommissioner O'Co!'liNELL ""ere they nil, closed? 
Mr. YOUNG. No, sir; they were not. The other saloons In the (!()Unty outside 

of the town. they were supposed to run untH their licenses were out. but fmlooDS 
ran ope-n in Huerfano ('.,ounty without a UeeDse until the militia clOMed them up. 

Chairman W ALSH~ Commissioner Ballard ,,"ould like to ask you some 
questions. 

Commissioner BALLABJ). Y qu say you were n coal miner In ohio? 

~~t~:~:~~TID. Did you work aft n miner or mine foreman? 
• Mr. YOUNG. Both 88 a miner and mine tort'"mnn. 
C.AJmmt~ioner BAl.LABD. Did you work In this State as 8 mine foremnn alRO? 
Mr. l"OUl'iG. Yes, sir. 
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CommissioDPI' BALLADD. And where you worked under the United Mine 
Workers of America and in this State untler nonunion conditions, Is there any 
material difference in the way the men were treated or liked. their work? 

Mr. YOUNG. Well, to pot it this way: You take in Ohio, under union con
ditions; you know the men the mine foremen bas the most to do with is com
pany men, like tlmbermen, drivers, and such as that. Now, back in Ohio we . 
had a mine committee there, and I am very proud to say right bere I never 
had a word with the committee. In fact I never bad any need for a com
mittee. If I had a driver or track layer or timberman wbo was not doing 
his duty as I thonght, I would go nnd tnlk to that man and tell h1m what was 
going to happen to him If he didn't do wbat I told blm to. If be didn't do It, 
I would tell him, U When you quit work to-day you bring your tools out. and 
to--IDorrow you start in room so.-and-so!' I didn't prosecute a mun and stop 
him from eating. The more -coal a man dug, the more he made. In the first 
place, I never bad anybody get lIred back there. 

In Colorado it is a different state of afIair8; you get eanned or fired, and 
I dh1n't understand that when I came out here. I would meet a mlln and 
ask him why be was not working, and he would say, "I got fired." And it 
is a phrase to this day about men getting fired. 

The way I think these things ought to be done, ·If a man don't suit me in 
one place, try him in another; don't stop his meal ticket. Thnt Is where I 
consider a lot of this turmoil and (Hssatlsfnction and everything else has 
tnrned out. 

Oommissioner BALLABD. You think if the mines iq Colorado were unionized 
the conditions In Colorado would be bettl!r? 

Mr. YOUNG. I don't believe in compelling·a man to belong to a union, but 
one thing I do believe, and that Is that the mining conditions that the miner 
has got In Colorado to-day Is due to organized labor. I ain't scared to sny it, 
that the conditions the miner has got in Colorado t<Hiay is due to organization
due to the organization. I don't say whether it is the United Mine Workers of 
America 01' any other'organization, but it is due to organized labor, the con~ 
ditions that are here. 

CommiFlsioner BALLARD. You mean that the mine owners or operators hnve 
got good oolldiUons bere because they thought the organization of miners would 
come if they did not have? ~ 

Mr. YOUNG. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner. BALLAJlD. Tbnt Is all. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. One question, please. 
Chairman \V ALBR. Mrs. Harriman has a question slIe would Uke to ask. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. Do you know, Mr. Young, if there Is what is called 

a blacklist system in these camps? 
Mr. YOUNG. Years ago there was. 
Commissioner HARRIMAN. \Vhat about to-day? 
Mr. YOUNG. I don't know. 
Commissioner HABIUMAN. How do they work thnt blacklist system? 
Mr. YOUNG. There was g~nerally a Itst sent around at undesirable names. 
Commissioner lLuuuMAN. A Itst of them? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes. 
CommiSSioner HABUU.N. What Were the men blacklisted for? Why were 

Lbey considered undesirable? 
Mr. YOUNG. As a rule, they were union men.· A. good many of the· men 

blacklisted were unton men. . 
'COlnmls...o-;ioner HARRIMAN. \Vould 8. man be blacklisted for objecting to the 

weighing of conI reported by the checkwelghman? . 
Mr. YOUNG. No, $lr; I don't think RO. 
Chairman W ALBR. CommissIoner ,,"elnstock will ask you some questions. 
Commissioner ",TEINSTOCK. In how ruany States have you worked 8S a 

miner? . 
.MI'. YOUNG. I have worked In Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, and 

Colorado, and, in the next place, I wns In the mines from the tIme I was 10 
)'£"1\1'9 old. When I came to this country I was between 17 and 18. 

COmmissioner WKINBTOCK. Have you worked In all these various States at 
your trade? 

Mr. YOUNG. Yes sir. 
Commhndouer \VIUN8TOCK. Having worked In nIl these States at your tracIe, 

I tuli,e it you are pretty famillar with the wages and the working conditions 
In Ulese various Stntes? ' 
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Mr. YOUNQ. Yes. 
Gowmissiont~' \\~EINST()(·K. HH\\" do tltp wngC'S in Colorado ("Ompnre with the 

wages in the othE'r States in whieh )"00 ha\'e worked? 
Mr. YOUNG. \\'ell. sir, you take it in Ohio, wbereo I done the most of my 

ronl digging. "'hy, 1 drove entry roosiderable there, and at that kind of 
work 1 rould make al\Ywhere from $3.50 to $a a day. That \\'$ 18 1"""" a"" 
or 20 years ago. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCL Axe rOD falUiliar with the current wageR amI tbe 
current enroings of miners in aU of these ,-arious States for the llASt two or 
three years? • 

Mr. Y01:NG. I will say. right here in Oolorado~ thnt the wages to-day tn the 
\Valsenburg district that I am famlltftr wUh-I would be safe enough in 88.ytn~ 
that a dollar a day difference with the 3'f"ernge miner-there is that dttfereOl'e 
from 17 years 8J?O. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is not answering Diy question, Mr. Young. 
Mr. YOUNO. I didn't get It. 
<-'ommissioner \\"ElNSTOCK. )Iy .qu("5Uon was, arE" yon tumiUa!' with the cur· 

rent rates of wages paid in these different States, including <''.olorado, In the 
last two or three years? 

:Mr. Yourm. No. sir; I am not. I have not beeoD back there. 
Commissioner WEL~STO<."K. To tbe best of your kuowled~ and bcliet'. what 

are the average dally earnings of the &"erage miner In Colorado the last two 
or three years? ' 

Mr. YOUNG. Well, sir. there are Yarious cla~ of lll("n, amt there ulW'd to be 
only one clnss. You take the mnchine runnf>r and hl~ Moliler; they general1y rnt 
by the ton; and :rou take the pick: miner. and be dJgs l-"On.l by the ton with a 
piek. Then you take the shoot~ and londer that shoots the <'00.1 down after it 
is cut with the Dl8Chine; that Is another ('laRS. And then the ('Iuss that have 
the ~oal shot down for them, and they load it thefilSe'ln!S; there are about four 
eIasses of men. 

Commissioner ".EL.~STOCK. The operators. wh.ile on the stand. testiftp(J nn" 
gBl"e facts and figures here to the etreet that the ftVE'I'nf!E' 4MlrniolIR of tht" ovpr· 
age miner io Colorado was about $-1 a dar. Ha'"e you any reason to dispute 
that statement? 

lUr. YOUNG. I have not. I beliP-Te that l!'l n fair an'rage for a miner; thnt t~, 
a pick miner. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How (loes that paY' compare. &0 fllr 8$ fOR kRO'W. 
with the average earnings of miners in other States,? 

Mr. Yon~G. I doo't kooll', 1tlr. \\"elnstock. 
Commissioner WBf~6TOC'K. De ,.ou think it Jg higher or lower? 
Mr. YOUNG. lVeIl, that is for a miner? 
Commissioner \VEIX8TOCK. Yes, 
Mr. YOUNG. No; I would not say it \\"8S an,. bi~he-r. and I will teU you why. 

The same conI I uSE'd to dig In western PE"llllfo.-ytnlDia and E'BsterD Ohio I was 
paid from $1 to $LlD a too fOl' it; and I dog the sa ..... roIl\ for 00 cents. and I 
made $3 a day at 00 cents. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are the miners In Colorado paid RO muclJ ""' doy. 
in the nature of a wage, or would it be tu the nature of contract ,,·ork-so 
much per ton'? 

Mr. Yot:NG. To the bE'St of m~' knowl(>(]ge. It J~. 
Commissioner WElNS1'OCX. Prartlea\ly ~ .... ork, is It? 
'Mr. YOl:NG. Yes, 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. ThM"f'fore. If a man ~fI an tbat he earns. the 

more effiCient he beeomes ~he more lOODey be will earn thaD the poorer ""orkET? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes. 
C.ommissioot"l" \\~EP-CS'f()('1[. It is a qn~on of 1Jl(lh1c1uftl IMrtt'? 
Mr. YOUNQ. Yes, air. I would Uke to expiaiD 8ODIetb\ng-_ I think a 

lot of this dissntis'fll('tion comes from. For ao HlustrotioD, you are a man who 
bas been rab;ed In Ute minE'S; that is TOur trade; that Is your buslDE'M. You 
are working 10 aD entry. In a room of this ""try. aod I rome along from """tb· 
ern Europe. I net'eI" saw a mine to my Ufe betnre. white you haw spent your 
life 10 that mine. '[on are • .... rldog th"re. and thet Is all pl ......... ork. and I ..-111 
come along and they will give me 8 job in thfl' room next to you: aod the drh'e!' 
'who hauls the coal comes along and hollers into rour room ... Ht'T'e Is ear BO-Bnd· 
so; you rome and get _nand this other .... 110 ....... _11: DPXt to you. be rom ... 
atoog and he bollera 10 tbls _. "S ...... Is .... r ..... ""...., ... and I am rut 0" 
the same tooting with )'ou, who bas wade a ute studJ out of this: and tbat Is 
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where the trouble nnd a lot of this dissntisfllction comes from. nne I consider 
that is what 1105 driven the English miner out of the mines in this State. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. A query at this point, Mr. Young: Are we to un~ 
derstand that the foreigner who can not perhaps speak the English language 
and who has bad no eJ...-perience in a mine, who has never before seen n mine, as 
you sny~ can go down in a mine and be as productive as an old and experienced 
miner? 

Mr. YOUNG. Wel~ Mr. Weinstock--
Commissioner \YEINSTOCK. Please answer that question. -
Mr. YOUNG. 1 am going to put it this ,vny: As n I'Ul~. two lU4..:m work in these 

rooms, and tile probabilities are that this foreigner Iltls.n friend. and this il'lend 
goes in there along with him. 

Commissioner \VElN8TQ('K., ,£ou have not answered my question. 
Mr. YOl;NG. As a rule, they don't work singly. 
Commissioner \VEINSTocK. Wheother they work singly or double, the point 

I wnnt to get at is this: Evidently I have not made myself clear to you. Can 
L as an untrainE'd and inexperienced waD. who bas never before seen a mine, 
go down into a mine nnd speedily produce just as much as you who have been 
reared as a miner? 

Mr. YOUNG. No, sir. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. I can not? 
1\1r. YOUNG. No, sir. 
Conunis.o;;ioDer 'VElNSTOCK. Therefore, the sklUed miner. the pxperirnCflo(l nmi 

trained miner cnn prorluce more than tlle untralnPtI a"ld iuexlJerienced mlnel'? 
Air, YO"NG. Provided he gets an opportunity to do It. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCL All other things being ,equal? 
1\Ir. YOUNG. Yes. 
Commi~~ioner "~EtNSTOCK. The traIned miner can produce more thun the 

untrained miner? 
Mr. YOUNG. Oh, yes; without a doubt. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. In answer to questions put to you by Mrs. Hnr

rimon. you gave as yOUf' answers, that men were blacklisted in the mines if 
they WE're unionists. while the tt'stimony that has come bf'fore this commis.~iol1 
indi('otes that at least 12 per cent of the miners were Unionists at the time of 
the strike. Now, bow COIUPS It thot the opeorotors permitted as mnny as 12 
per cent of their men to be unionillts and still permitted them In their employ 
if it was the policy of the mine owners not to employ union men? 
. Mr. YOUNG. I don't think there wns 2 per eont in the Walsenburg district of 
union meD two weeks beofore the strike. To nlOke tn.v5eolf clE"nr. I think tht'y 
brou,;ht these intimidators. ns I .call them-these gunmen-I can cite you to the 
Big Four mine in the Walsenburg district owued by Peltier & Nesbit; for a 
wef'k before the strike took place there WaS Dot a man In It bet'Ruse of men 
with riflE'S beoing therE"~ Thnt is what couse(l the men to join the union. 

Another thing, at the Walsenburg mine, I have heard it told ronny times by 
the mE'n that worked up there. that the week before it stal'ted-tile week before 
thE' !lttrUce--thE"l'e weore men at thE' pit mouth with rifles wheoD the m(l'D went down 
in the mOl'nln~ and came out a~aln at nigbt-a week before the strike. 
Commi~sioner \VBINSTOCK. Are we to umteloostDnd from the statemE'nt yon 

haveo just mnde thnt this nllE'ged 12 pE"r cent of union men became union men 
only .. week or two before the strike? 

Mr. YOUNG. Yes, sir. • 
Commlssloneor WEINSTOCK. And that prior to thnt there hod been practically 

no union men employed? 
Mr. YOUNG. None. 
Oommis5lioDE'"r \VEINSTOOK. And thnt the N"tlson why the ruen in tbe mint'$ did 

not join the union was becnuse of the gunmen. thnt "'ere employt.'<l by the 
operators? 

Mr. YOL'NG. Well, I would not say It In tlmt war, Mr. Welnstock. Thp.y ha(\ 
plE'"nh' of tlm~ to belong to t11fR u[lion, but If there \Ver~ gunmen there--

eommlssiollPr \VE1NSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. YOl:NG. If thfoY \Vould have felt theJoselves safe in h~longing to the union, 

but. ns 1 stated nt the stnrt, no union man could light tn any of these camps In 
Huel'fnuo C'A)unty. If he did it was unknown to them. 

CommisslouPf 'VEIN STOCK. \Vell, it the nU'u were afraid to Join the union for 
f<>ar of I""in", th.lr jobs. why did thpy join the union tile last week or two. 
knowtng thnt thnt tneBut the loss of their jobs' 

Mr~ YOUNO. "l'hls strike wns coming. Anybody thnt wns ira this fiE'let or this 
State could see this tblng cowing. We did not need the convention In Trinidad 
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to call the sb'ike; tht'y could ho'\",e called it through the <loily popers Dod the 
wen would have struck. 

Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. It wos a secret, nnd everybody knew the secret? 
Mr. YO·UNO. Not that, but they were prepared to lIo nnything. 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. In other worus, it was an open 8eCl'et that tho 

strike was going to take place? 
Mr. YOUNG. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner \\'EINSTOCK. And wns it th~ fact that thIs was on open secret 

tImt led the opera tors to employ these so-called gunmen? 
Mr. YOUNO:. Absolutely. 
Commissioner \YEINBTOCK. That Is the renson wby they employed them? 
1\lr. YOUNG, Yes, sir. -
t,"UlDmissioner \VEI:-;STOCX. Did they employ them because the operators Dntici .. 

pated that the strike mennt violence? 
Mr. YOUNO. Well, I will tell you. In tile first plaee, 10 years ago, they brow

beat-beat up everybody--
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK (Interrupting). You say" they." TeU us who you 

menno 
llr. YO'CNO. Jeff: and I cODsJdered JE'ff a portion of the C. F. & I. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. \Vho is Jeff? 
lIr. YOUNG. Farr. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Who is Forr? 
AIr. YO'CNG. The klng of Huerfano County. 
Commif<Sioner \VEI:-iSTOCK. ¥lho is the king? 
Mr. YOU::oio. The sheritf'. 
Commissioner W'ElNSTOCK. Just repeat that; I dido't quite fully understand 

what yon snid. . 
Mr. YOt;NO. PleJlse have the reporter repeat that. 
The REPORTER (reJlding) : 
.. Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. You say 'they.' Tell us who you mean. 
"Mr. YOUNG. Jeff; and I conshle-red Jeff a portion ot the C. Ii', " 1. 
U Commissioner WEINSTOCK. \Vho is Jeft? 
., Mr. YOUNG. Farr. 
U Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'Vho Is Fan? 
., Mr. YOUNG. The king of Hueriano County. 
u CommissIoner ""EI:"i8TOCK. 'Vho is the king? 
U Mr. YOUNG. The sheriff." 
Mr. YOUNG. At tbat time you know there were not 80 many men In Huerfano 

County as there are to-day, and they handled them all right. I had charge of 
the mine at thot time, and they handled them all right. The men thnt were 
in the field thIs time knew that they were going to be handled the same wa~~ 
ancl they preceded It with this Intimidation, and the way that they started to 
Intimidate these people. 

Commissioner 'VEJN8TOCX. In place ot saying" they," be good enough to use 
the names, so we will know who you mean by u they." 

Mr. YOUNO. These gunmen; JeIr'. gunmen. 
Commis~ioner \VElNS1'OCK. You mean deputy sheriffs. 
Mr. YOUNO. I don't know what they are. I guess tbey have dl'P11ty paper!!. I 

don't know; but they were there with their guns. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. And you belieTe they were there with their guns 

beeause the mine operators anticipated vIolence on the part ot the strikers? 
Mr. YOUNO. Well. I COUldn't .BY that )lr. Weinstock. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. \Yell, it they dIdn't anticipate any violence on the 

part of the strikers, what need to have men with guns? 
:Mr. YOUNG. Well, when they ran O(TOSS you If you (lldn't look good to them 

they would hit you across the head wltb It. There W88 lots of that stult dODe. 
Commissioner \VEIN8'l'OCJL 'When you say, "I didn't look good to them." what 

do you meJln by that? 
Mr. YOUNG. What didn't look good. Mr. Weinstock? 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK.. You saId, Ilr. Young, that It I didn't look good to 

them they would hit me aerOBB the heJld with a gun. What do you mean? Just 
explain what you mean by n(~ looking good to them. 

)[r. YO'U:'iG. If they thought yon were a union man,. 
Commissioner WEINSTOC'K. I see. 
Mr. YOUNO. Or If tbey e~en thought you felt that .... ay, It wonldn't mnke any 

(lUfe-renee. The doy before this war &tarted in 'Vnbwnbu....: I wn~ lookln", tor 
to get my poor old head worked o'·er ..".erai ~ beca ..... I dldn·t look right. 
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CommiSsioner ,\VEINSTOCK. That is all. . 
Chairman WALSH. Commissioner Ballard would like to ask you a question or 

two. . 
Commissioner BALLAlID. You spoke of the men going out on strike. Was there 

any real underlying cause of dissatisfaction in the mines; were the workmen 
feeling they were badly treated, or what was the trouble? 

Mr. YOUNG. 'Yell, now, I'll tell you. You take the ltobinson mine while I wflS 
there. There were some of the officials there pretty fine fellows, and there 
were some of them not so fine. I lay a good deal of the dissatisfaction and the 
hard feeling in this trouble down there to the men that were handling the men 
under thew. They did not treat them right. Tbey did not talk to them rlgbt. 
If a man, a foreigner, would get to talklng a little bit of English-hadn't done 
the right thing-the'mine foreman or the superintendent would curse him and 
abuse him. Consequently there was a great deal of hatred between the two. 
See? 

Commissioner BALLAlID. That Is all. 
CbairlllflD W ALBR. Thank you. You wUl he excused. 
Mr. E. L. Do,le. 

TESTIII!ONY OJ! MR. EDWARD L. DOYLE. 

ehnil'man W ALSR. Please state your name to the commission. 
Mr. DoyLE.. Edward L. Doyle. 
Chairman W ALBR. Where do you resIde? -
Mr. DoYLE. 760 Soutb Pennsylvania Street, Denver. 
Chairman W ALsa. \Vhat is your age? 
Mr. DoYLE. Twenty-elght. 
Chairman WALSH. How long have you resIded in Denver? 
Mr. DoyLE. Since February last. I have roomed in Denver up to that tIme. 

I got married in January and have made my home in Denver since. 
Chairman WALSH. How long hnve you been in Denver sInce? 
Mr. DoYLE. I have been working in Denver since April I, 1912. 
Chairwan ,V ALBa. Ill'lor to that time, where were )'ou? 
Mr. DoYLE. Lafayette, Coio. 
Chairman W ALSB. Prior to that, where wel'e you? 
Mr. DoYLE. Spring Valley. Ill. 
Chairman 'VALBa. How long have. you been in Colorado altogethel''l 
Mr. DOYLE. Since September 10, 1907. 
Chairman \VAJ.-SH. You are a native of what place? 
Mr. DoYLE. I'llinols. 
Chairman W ALBH. I wish you would sketch, as briefiy as you cnn, \Vhat you 

have done in the way of work. labor, all your life, beginning at the Ill'st, but 
of course not confining it to the particular jobs, but the iocalities and the 
character of your employment? 

Mr. DOYLE. I commenced work at the age of 12 in the mines of Ullnois, In 
Spring Valley, Ill. 

Chairman W ALSR. In wbat capacity? 
Mr. DoyLE. As trapper boy, 
Chairman WALSR. And whnt does a trapper boy bave to do? 
Ml'. DoYLE. He tends to the trapdoors. The current of air in a nline is 

controlloo by doors, and also by canvas curtains; where the current Is too 
strong, they use a d90r, and the trapper boys attend to those doors and permit 
the teams of coal to go through aDd act really as dagmen. for drivers, ete. 

Chairman WALSH. Underground? 
Mr. DoYI.£. Underground i yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSR. How long did you work at that? 
Mr. DoyLE. I should judge I worked at thnt-oh, about two years, when I \VQ.S 

put on spragging. 
Chairmun W ALOR. Do yonr parents live at this plnce in Illinois? 
Mr. DoyLE. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman \VALSH. 'Vas your father engaged In the same Industry? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. My father first went to work in the mines in Englnnd 

when he was 9 yeors old, came to this country and worked the rest of bis life, 
while he worked, In the mines. 

Chairman \VALeR. \Vhen you wel'e n tl'nl)pel' boy was your fnther n miner? 
Mr. DoyLE. No, sir. 
Chuh'man WALSH. Was be living at that time? 

38819-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-~01 7·-59 
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Mr. DOYLE. He was tUsnbled. 
Chairman W ALBH. Was he dL,"bled in the lmlustry? 
Mr. DOYLE. Not exactly in the industry,· but beCllU!;@ of the hnrlt~hlp Hur .. 

rounding It, he lost bis mind. 
ChaIrman \VALSH. Now, then, you went to work at the age of 121 
Mr. DOYLE. Yes, sir; 12. 
Chairman WALSH. Had you been to school prior to that time? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir; I was in school from 6 to 12. 
Chairman WALSH. III the local school at tbat plnce? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes; the parochial school there. 
Chairman W ALBR. Parochial? 
l\!r. DoYLE. Yes. sir. 
Chairman 'Y ALBR. Now, then, ~k(>tc:h rlght along what your emploympnts 

have been since you were trapper boy. 
Mr. DOYLE. After tl'apping Itt this plnce I got to spragging. That Is n poHi .. 

tion that boys of a little more experience than trappers are put to work on. 
I was put to ~prngging curs. That is whot you enll it; you mbcllt call it on a 
railroad. braking, I was spragging the wheels In order to keep them 
from running too fast. and to handle them, and so forth, from the pluceM to the 
cage. Arter tilat I went to digging coal, mining coal wllh 11 brother of mine, 
First, with another party and then with 0. brother of mine, 

Chairman ,\V ALFiH. How old wwe yon when you began digging coal '! 
Mr. DoYLE. I should judge 17. I wns only getting 0. dollar anti a quarter 11 

dn)' for spragging. I was very lnrge for my age and wanted to drive a. nmle-
which was paying $1.75. Not getting it. 1 thought I could make more InOIU"Y, I 
believed by working pprhaps-not hard--o.t mining coal on the tonnage basis 
than spragging, and secured n job of minIng. 

Chairman 'WALSH. At the age ot 17? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'W ALSR. "1mt were your wages mining? What did you eam nit a 

miner when you began? 
Mr. DOYl.E. Well, I don't remember exactly. I know thnt the blggest pay o:s 

a tl'npper I I-tot, I could not make in a half month Ol'"t'r $9.75-
Chairman W ALSB. And then as a sprag-Iter? 
Mr. DoYLE. As a spragger I mnde $1.25 a day. 
Chairman 'VALSH. AmI as n miner? 
Mr. DoYLE. As a miner we were paid 76 eents a ton, I belJp,-e. It "'·tUt htter 

in(,l'eased to 82i cents, if I 'remember eOITPCtly. 
Chairman WALSH. Did you stay at Spring Valley all the time- until you enme 

to Colorado? 
-l\Ir. DOYJL Yes, sir. 
Chairman W ALBR. And you worked In the mInes In Spring Valley from the 

age of 12 until what age? 
Mr. DOYLE. ",Vel1, I worked at the mining until about 18 or 19. when 1 went 

to driving a mule. And I practically drove a mule then untll-oh, I should 
judge. a year, perhaps, when I was elected cheekweigbman by the mine", at 
tllat mine. And then I <lr<Jve again after that. after q1tlttlng the checkwelgh
mnn. 

l\lr. WALSH .. How long (lid you oct a.~ ('h(ICkw£llghman? 
Mr. Do'\'T..E. About n yror. if I remember COlTectly. We were elected e"ery 

qunrter, and I W1l..8 elE'MNl four times. 
Chairman WALSH. Prof'E"tId, sir. 
Mr. DoYLE. Then I drove a mule again for n white and rnme ont to OoIoral'10 

In September of 1907. 
Chairman WALSH. Now, did you belong to any organlzntlon In 111Inol8? 
Mr. DOYLE. YE"S. sir. 
Chairman WAT.8H. At what time dtd you join tbe- or2"snl7.ntion? 
Mr. DoYLE. I jOined the organ17..ati;JQ rll'!ht after I rommenred trapping. '!'he 

organization existed. but all min€'1"8 Wt"re not IDPmbers there. having been 
bE1lten some few years before. aod just Rhortl, after I got the Job ot trapping 
I joine(l the o.,:mnI7..atlon. 

Chalrnmn WALSH. Thpy 'took In trtlpper boys? . 
Mr. Don.1!. Yes. sir; they took ever,-one In aod around the mfnf", ant1 that 

ineluded trnpper boys. nnd they trf"fttP<l the boys under the 8~ of 16, otter • 
complnint wos mOfte, as halt members. I W88 the committee appointed by the 
trappers to go to the mine rommlttH' ot the union and dMD8Jld thn.t we be ron· 
slrlered half members, or that the dues of tbe men be Increased. Tit., du.., .. .,re 
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75 cents a month,. just the same as the trappel"'s day's wages, and the dues... was 
'is cents a month for the me-n, and I demanded, representing the trappers,. that 
the dues be made $L75. a dIU'S wages for the men, or- else the truppeJ."S be re-
dueed. 

Chairman WALSH. Was thal done? 
llr. DoYLB. That was done f yes. sir. That is, the trapper's dues ,,-as reduced; 

they did not in<rease the dues of the mea 
Chairman W ALBR. What was that organlzaUon at Spring Yalley. Ill.? 
1I1r. DoYLE. The United lIine Workers of America. 
Chairman WALSH.. Before you came tu this eonntry, did you b;pltl any otliciul 

position with the organization? 
Mr. Don.£. I had been a l"ice president of tile luml union of which I was a 

member. 
Chairrung WALSH. Did you bohl any office in the national organizati()Il? 
lIr. DoYLE. No; I did not. 
Chail"man W AI..SH. HaT"e you e,,--er? 
Mr. DoYLE. No, sir. . . 
Chairman W.u..sH. Now, then, just detail what your activities hm'e moen since 

you came to Co}orado--v."bat was that date again, please? 
Mr. DoYLE. September 10, 1907. • 
Chairman W ALBK. September 10, lOOT? 
llr. DoYLE. I came bere on the 10th, nnd I beJi~w I start"') to work on the 

12th of September, that year. I had a brother drh-ing a mule in a mine that 
had just been opened up, the Vulcnn mine at Lafayette. They needed nnother 
dril""er, and that wa.o;;. my reason for going to work so soon. They were short of 
men at thnt time, I doot'e a mule there two-weeks and was elected eileckweigh
mao at that mine. Tile men naturally. having knowB my brother before. and 
having known through talking to him that I hnd hnd previous e!<perlen ... at 
checkweighmnn, when they were about to select one. I was chosen, although 
driving a mule., That is the last work I done underground-that two weeks 
drhing of that mule. I was glad that it was. The driving in this country wus 
not similar to that of driving I had done In the Enst. I weighed coni there 
until the 15th of Janunn·, 1908. 

Chairman W ALBR. Bow long was that altogether? 
Mr. DoYLE. From the 1st of October to the 15th of January .. And during 

that time I had some experience that it might me pretty well for this commis
sion to know, and that is pe1'tnining to the weights of coal. 

The reason these men demanded a cheekweighman was that they claimed 
they were not getting full weight.. This mine was operated by the Northern 
Coal &: Coke Co.; the Rocky Mountain Fuel Co. are now successors to thnt 
company; ond there were only 22 or 24 men in the mine mining coal, and st1l1 
they heUe,'ed it would pay them to contribute thelf share toward a speciai 
ebeekwelgbman In order t<>-that indhidual "'ould pay himself by saving the 
eoaI that was being deducted from tllem. 

The first two days I did not interfere with tile seales-the), were automatic 
scales--but,took the total weights of coal as gh'en me, as cm.lit was given to 
the miners, and the total weights as was shown by the railroad scales, The 
mine was loading mine-run coni, and I compared those weights; and if I r~ 
member correctly it was something like 7 wns-I beUe\-e I can get the fiJnU'es 
he~ about 14 tons per day the miners were losing at thnt mine. That is, of 
the total production of tbe mine. Aud about the third day I balnnt't'd the scales. 
And from that day on the way boss bad continuul complaints from the super
intendents of the mine that tile miners were getting more than was coming to 

t11;~~ =~Jnd~ti t~.:fJ::~ ::t~~~g 2:I~n~~~ 'O~~~~e~.~~~retli~t!~~r:l:°boss 
arrived that time, he saId, II I have been OVE'r to the offioo lnst night to turn in 
my report. and Ute clerk remarked, if you and I get along as well every day 
together as we dld yesterday there will be no complainto"' I n~ked hiDl, II How 
did we CQUle out?" That is. in the comparison of weigh ts between the totnl 
ghoen crooit to the miners and the total as weighE'd on the railroad scales. the 
weIghts for which the company sold the eon-I. And be salct. "I don't remember 
exn('t~v. bot I bPIle-\'e it was 95 pouuds dUfereo('e." 'Well. I smilec:l to msself. 
and I wade up my mInd that he was either mighty Ignorant or thought I didn't 
kllOw anytl>ing about welJ:h1ng eoal. and I told sOluebody afterwards that it 
you were to welltht two or three bUlu.lNd tons of conI iu a drug store aDd 
,."u.rried it across the &l'eet nud weighed it again. the loss would be more thUD. 
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95 pounds. So I knew the man was eltber very Ignorant In the ",.Ilthlng of 
eoal 01' enllen'foring to mlsleall me; and for that renson I watched the man 
T'ery closely. 

So tinally complaints were made by the company to tbis weigh boss thnt the 
parties whom theoy had sold this coal to were complaining thnt the reported 
tonnage on the car when it left the mine was not upon the ('ar when recetved 
at Its destination, and he would be compelled to make ntll<lavlt to the effect 
thnt it was theore. And I watched them V€ry closely, and I found thnt he was 
giving this weigh to keep himself a good fellow as he had already made himself 
by either deliberately weighing the coal 14 to 17 hundredweight more going out 
on the cars than actually went to the people the coal was sold to. Bnd thu8 
CQuid credit certain ones with more than they actually got on the car, and 
therefore he didn't hnve any complaints. Thus he was giving more coal to the 

• credit of the company than it actually came to, and they had to g(>t the feUow 
to sign a paper to the effect tbat the coal was on the car when Jt left the mines. 

Chairman \V ALaH. Do I understand that he could also control the rnl1rond 
scnles? 

:Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir; he weighed the coal. Suppose a flat -car of coal wns 
loaded with mine-run coal, be weighed the car before It left the railroad scale 
to bill It. 

Cbairman W ALBH. Then the railroad company did no weighing at the mine? 
::Mr. DOYLE. No; the railroad company took the weights at the mine compnny. 

In the last few years theore has been what is caUed the Wefoiltern Weighing 
A~sociation, formed by these men sworn Into that association, anel tho~ wP1~hta, 
if I understand correctly, are adVocated by legal counsel of the \Vestern W~lgb-

. log Association, if questioned 00 nnival at final destination. 
Chairman W ALBR. How long did you act as checkwelghmnn there? 
:Mr. DOYLE. Until the 15th of January. 
Chairman WALSH. Theoo what (]id you do? 
Mr, DoYLE. "'~hy, that was the time ot the panic, ond the mine waR compelled 

to layoff most of the force, and laid off all but eight miners, and there wasn't 
enough then to support a checkweighman, and there was a checkwelghmnn 
'wanted at an indE'pE'ndent mine called the Strathmore, and I proceeded to weigh 
there. The committee sent for me, and I weighed there for about three wooks, 
when that mine also laid off a portion of its force. I bad when I quit the 
Vulcan mine $15 more than my wages amounted to. My waj:e9 are paid by the 
miners, me deducting a certain percentage per ton, 8("('ording to the tonnage 
allowed to each mnn for eacb bolt pay. and ba~ according to the number ot 
days I worked at $3 a day; Bnd through an error-I always carned an account 
with the minE"Js nnd adjusted it every two weeks, what I had on hand or what 
they owed me; and I had $5-there was always a 1Ittle one way or the other
nnd I had $5 there, ami by an error I also had $10, making $15 whlcb was 
really due the miners. In fact, I checked otT $15 more than was my wages up 
to the time I had quit. I beld thnt, expecting that mine wonld start np again. 
and naturally I wanted to turn it over to the committee there to be used tn 
pnying the next ehec1cweighman if it should be some one else than my~ll: and 
nfter I was laid off at the Strathmore mine b(>eau~ of the force being rp{luced 
the men-these eight mlners--were romplaioing bitterly that they were being 
robbed, And they were loading the coal mostly for wagons, to be use(] around 
the town and on the farms, etc. And I told them that I had $15 and that If It 
was agreeable to them to tetOt it out I would URe the $15 8n(1 work five days. 
So it was agreeable. I thereupon--:-' " 

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). Is the sillarly received by 11 checkwelgb
mnn $3? 

Mr. DoYT.E. That wa. at that time In tbot min •• " If It 10 a bigger mine they 
("fin pay a little more; but $8 was the salary at that time. And I appeared upon 
the scene to weigh out the five days, and I got 8 very cold reception from the 
Fame weigh boss the first morning. And one of the boys called his attentl(JD to 
the fact thot I hod come down for a few days, and be, In a very angry manner, 
said he didn't cnr(>; It fltdn;t make any diff'ert'nee to him. So when the first 
coal started to come out of the mine I noticed by looking at the hnlletln of the 
day before that the weights had been greatly reduced-that I •• the awn"" 
weight-and thts car was tbirty·three hundre<l and some odd pounds at that· 
mine, and the bulletin for the day before show",1 that the highest ear w .... 
2,900, and the Rvera..,"'e wI,uld run about 2.600. AUfI I knp"w they wPre ~Ither 
londlng ears much smnUf'r siore I had been gone, lor )"If"rhop!'l 8 month Dnd a 
half, or that there was something wrong wltb the weights. So I pr<JC!!eded to 
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poy very <:lose attention. and the first car-I should judge the first that "ame 
up-was what we call·o. ear of slnck, machine cuttings; they Bre wet; nnd it 
weighed 2.900, and the man's bu1letln the day before showed he hodn't any
thing higher·thsn 2,600, and I put It down 2,900, and the weigh boss stopped It 
and spoke of its being wet, and said that be would go to the superintendent. 
He says. "I am going down aDd tell the superintendent that they are pw-posely 
wetting their coal to-day to show that they ought to get more weight." And It 
was laughable, of course.. But nevertheless we went along. And while they 
were changing raUroad cars one car stood on the "seales nod weighed down 
3,300 pounds. Now, tbere hadn't been 8,300 pounds on the bulletin for at least 
ft week back, and I judge I looked at that many bulletins bock. And It stood 
there while they were changing the rnUrond cars. And as it was dumped be 
said. U This man's coal weighed 2.900." I says, at the same time, "No; it 
dhln't; ha'f'en't you any eyes to see? U He says, II Ob, well, be never allowed 
cars with 8,300 pounds."· You know, each mine keeps a bulleUn and each man 
cnrries a check. And he says, U I never put down 3,300." And he put it down 
2,900. So ot the noon hour we got to discussing it, and I says, u It Is going to 
be 3,300, and that Is nil tilere Is to It. It weighed 3,300 and the men are going 
to get 8,300." He says, U Well, it wouldt not look so good." I asked him9 
"Whnt have you been doing since I have been gone? U He says if a man loaded 
nn extra big car be didn't get it put on that, and if he loaded a small car he 
added to It, so It wouldn't look like there was so much dltTerence. I objected 
to that conclition of affairs and Insisted that the car be corrected to show that 
3,300 pounds, and the men got full weight for that five dnys. What happened 
utter that I don't know, but I presume he kE:"pt up his practice after that. 

<lliairman WALSH. After you left the mine where did you go? 
IIIr. DoYLE. After leaving there I went to the Strathmore nnd worked three 

weeks there weighing coal; and they did not have an automatic scole there, 
but they had two old beam scales; and I weighed the cars--

Chairman WALSH (interrupting). Say, Mr. Doyle, I belie.Ye I will get you first 
to Rtnte the different places where you were employed, and then take them up 
Inter on and go into detaUs as to checkweighman. We have D. separate line of 
(ll1estions on that. 

Mr. DOYLE. I Bee. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, just sketch for me, first, where you were employed 

nnd 10 what eapncity and on down to the present time. 
?tIl'. DOYLE. After leaving them at the Strathmore. I worked those fiye days at 

tbe Vulcan. ["·as then notified to do some checkwelghing at the Standard 
mine at Lafayette, the former checkwetghman being away on account of a 
death In his family. I weighed there 13 days, when I was called east on 
nccount of the death of my father. I returned to Colorado-:-that was In April, 
1908, and I returned In JUay, 190!l---<lnd brought mother and the children with 
Ille i and I worked for n short whUe In a planIng mill nE-ar I.nfayette; I should 
judge two or three months, and then In September, on September 5, 1908, I cow .. 
menced checkweighing at the Capitol mine, or what is known as the Rankin 
uljne at Lafayette, operated by the Colorado Capitol Coal Co. I weighed there 
until April I, 1910, the date of the northern coal strike. After the strike I took 
a trip to the western const and worked there nenr Seattle at a mine four 
rnonths. 1 worked there a few months running a hoisting engine, and returned 
to Colorado In August, 1910, and was on the strike since August, 1910. except, 
what time I spent in jan for alleged contempt of court, until I was elected see
l'etary of the miners, and I took the position April 1, 1912, in the Dem'er office, 
uncI ha,'c since been holding that position. 

Chairman \V ALSH. You al'e the present secretary-treasul'er for the United 
Mine \Vorkers? 

Mr, DOYLE, Yes, sir; secretary-treasurer for the district organization i J;lot 
for the nntlonal--

Chall'wnn WALSH (interrupting). When were you In jail for contempt of 
court? 

lIIr. DOYLE. The first time on December 28, 1910; and the seCond time July 
14,1911. 

Ghairmon'VAT.sH. How long were you In the first time? 
Mr. DOYT..E. Two months. 
Chnlrman W ALaR. And the second time? 
Mr. DOYT"&' Four months. Each time I wnff sentenced a year, nnd the second 

time It was 8 year nnd $500 fine. 
Chairman W ALSB. Brlelly, In what did the contempt consillU 
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!lIr. DoYLE. There wn.n't nny contl'lDpt. It "'fl.' all a put-up job on the part of 
the judge and ODE' of the oompnni~ and they railroaded us--

Chairman \V ALSH. ,,'here did this. oceur i 
Mr. DoyLE. Occurrt"d in Oem·oer. \Ve were on strike tn Weld' and Boold('t" 

Counties. and they secured an injunl't.ion from Judge Greeley \Vhitford In 
Den\'"er County. an injunction that forbade us to do anything. in tact. but eat or 
sleep. 'Ve eouldn't fly bannE"rs. post notk~. hold mt'f"tingSt talk to a neighbor 
or to strangers, and if you would say a word about it he could pronounce you 
guilty, or find you guilt)' for anything you did or didn't do; and on tbe 17tb of 
December, 1910, a fi.g:ht was supposed to have taken place on the streetA of 
Lafayette, which I belie..-e did take plare; and about the 20th 16 miners from 
Lafayette were arrested, charged with ¥iolnting the injunction and brought to 
IJenl"er for a farcical trial \\1thout a jury aDd were sentent'ed to jail after a 
two days supposed hearing. 

Chairman WALSH. Has the laW' in Colorado been changed since that time 
with ref<erence to the trial of contempt cases '1 

Mr. DoYl"'- I don't think there has been any change In the law. but there has 
certainly bet>n a change in the attitude of the people Who attempt to tute the 
courts for their purposes. They sefID to ha..-e got enough 01 tbooe injunction 
suits to leal"e u.q alone and quit mh;~ing the courts to have them for a club to 
llck organized labor \\ith. 

Chairman W ALSH. Briefty~ whut were you ('barged with In each of the con .. 
tempt cases? 

IIr- DoYLE. I wns charged \\ith being In a party that """"ulted .trlke breaket1l 
on the night of December 17, "'hen tbe fact WIlS that I was Dot tllere. I did not 
knoW" It had occnrred untll I heard It afterwartL'!. And I was home eating 
supper with my mother and other members of the family. I was Charged with 
it. but since I have learned from a man in a position to know that the company's 
attorney admitted that I was not arrested and jailed for being guilty ot that, 
but for my attitude toward the court when he is.1;ffiOO the injunction aDd my 
attitude as being the president of tbe Lafayette Miners' Union: I told the 
miners the day tbe.JnjuDction wns bj .. <,;,uE'(1 not to obE-y It; that the judge had no 
right to make laws; that we were eitizpn~ and had a pprfect right. as long 11.'1 
we were law abiding, to exerdse any right any other citizen bwJ, although we 
were strikers; and that no mao should pay any stte-nUoD to the order iSlrued by 
the court, but should exercise his rights and talk to anybody he wanted to or 
ought to talk to. or to perfonn Rny othpr tUD.-tloD he saw fit so far as It wn:~ 
honorable. but not to consider the judge's injnnction law~ becaURe it WIIB not 
law. And they 'were attending a meeting" and I went there and told them that 
if the Baldwin-Felts uptecth-es 'Wpre dE1lutized by Judge Greeley \Yhitlord to 
fWl'ye the warrants for the alleged eontempt-beeauf'e we knew they were goIng 
to arrest us, or the>y nel"er would have jg,..::ued the Injunction. The InjuncUoll 
was for the p~ of arrt'St. I told tbern that it thp Baldwin-Felts dete.-;tiv~ 
were deputized-they couldn't serure the deputy Mherlffships from the sheriff of 
Boulder County-but if they ..-ere df>Jlutized by the Judge to Sf':"n-e tbp all~1 
warrants for the all€1red contem~t. thf"Y shoubl pay no att.Pntton to thpm but 
should r~brt arr~ because if tbt'")"' "-Pre pla<..-eti umteor arrest th~ "-ould be 
beat up between the place of ~ nnd Denver. "-e know from ",-hat 1\'e hnvl" 
S('l"D and read in our offieial paper boW' the Bald\\~in-F .. lts Im"D h.."1ve I)eo--dtcn UI' 
oth{JJ"S elsewhere in thi!!; country. -

Chairman W' ALBH. "'"ht"l'eabouts bad you read of that? 
Mr. DoYLE. West Virginia particularly. Ami I was satiNfted in IllY own mind 

that if they came to get these strikers and offi(~rs and arrested them aod at
ti"mpted to take them to Den'\"er in an automobile that tht")" "'oulft beat them 
up: that they would ...... t tbelr heads In and thpn claim that tlley had to do It 
becnu-oe they attempted to ....,.Ist; and that thp)" had better be beateD up at first 
thAn nfteTWards between their homE'S and the t'OUrtho\l9f'; aOlI that they ought 
til fi;tht them OD their doorsteps. And I told them I knew that would be th~ 
result If the Baldwin-Felts ..... 0 attempt",1 to mak. the arrests. But at the lI01Ile 
time- I told the miners that if any regular lilIh.t"rUr or n-gular deputles eaJDe to 
submit; to rome. And 89 tbi" re~mlt of tbat the sheriff ca~ to me and gave 
me the name< and I called aU thp bo)"8 togetber and we ...... t the aherllr to the 
<..'OurthoWOt" ond Jrn\'"e oUl'M'lves; up. 

We dido"t know whot we W~ arrf"Ste-l for and rouIdn"t find out until th€' 
day before the triat ,,"p were released OD bon._$300 or $400---1 tblnk $300. 
I ain~t sure-and wben we returned to Lafayette there was a gregt crowll at 
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- the station when we got back to welcome us, nml that was used 8S e\·ill~n('e. 
~ftinst us for being congregated at the depot. That was evidence in our trial. 

'Ve were placed on trial-I forgot to state 1n the beginning that the miners' 
organization did not appear and oppose the issuance of the temporary injunc
tion. knowing that the judge would not consider such a thIng under the eir
eumstao('eS; that be bad his mind made up to issue it l"egnl"dless of what oppo
sition was made. So we didn't waste an~ time or money by appearing. And 
l\-b£an we were set for trial the 16 of us were denied a jury nnd we were com .. 
lM'lIed to sit In the jury 00,,-12 of them and 4 In ehnil·. In tront of the jnry 
box-and we were compelletl to be seated nlwDJ's in the same places in oFder 
that the witnesses could identify us and could teU who we were by a certain 
p1are--

Cbalrman W ALBR. Did yon ba\"e any attorney? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. WhO' was your attorney? 
)fr. DoYLE. IIlullius. & Waldron, I think, ot Denver. 
Chairman W ALBR. Proceed. 
Mr. DoYLE. And after two days of a farcical trial-it was a joke, so tar as. n 

trial wns eoncerned-we were senteol-ed to one year in the county jail in the 
city of Denver. During that trial "itnesses appeared on tile stand. that could 
not pick out their men tha,t they said was there In the fight, or anything else. 
l\·heo we would change a seat in the jury box purposely SO they. \,ould not 
know, the judJre would telrus to get back and take our seat. 'Va could under~ 
stand the conspiracy as to the whole thIng. '''8 were convinced to our own 
88 tiRi'aetion-- , 

·Chairman W ALBRo. That feeling, whether or not it was correct, dh} it cn.use 
a bitter feeling among the men iu¥olved in the strike 'and your fl'ienus? 

IIlr. DoYLE. It certainly did. And during the trial I might mentlon-I don't 
know whether flny of the members of the commission are superstitious or not, 
but for the further information of any, if there are any such-during the tl'lnl
we were tried in tile courthouse down hf're in Denver aod the goddess' of jus~ 
tiee- is standing up there on the dome holding the seales of justice in her hand; 
this is the way she did it, showing one balance stood up close to the statute ot 
justice and the other part down. and when we were sentenced to jail-nfter we 
were sentenced she throwed the scales on top of the roof and they are there yet. 

l.>uring that trial the record will show that the judge ovel'l'uled practically 
eTerything; it was absolutely ridiculous the way the judge &,"erl'uled the attor
ne~'s for the miners. I talUed.-I don't know, for about an hour and 10 minutei 
at one time~ I think an hour and 10 minut~, 01' 2 hours and 10 minute. ... , 
I don't Temember exnctly. but I scored n wbile, being in there---on a piece of 
pnpt>r the number of matters overruled by the judge, on our side and the 
nWlIber on the other; aod I hact 111 mattei'S on onr side overruled and 11 on 
the company's slue; and I mention that to show thnt there wRsn't any chanep 
during the trial at aU. The facts w~reJ as near as I could lenrn afterwards, 
that out of those 16 men 1 man wus In the group that bud the fight and 15 
were not, nnd I Inter was, as I snid before. put In tor telUng the men that I 
thought they ought not to obey the injunction, and advised them before any 
flrr~ts were made. 

In faet one man-his wife gave birth to n chtld, and he wns at home for 
tllree days and not up town and didn't know there was any fllzht untU I came 
to him and notified him thnt the sheriff wanted him. Yet 11e got senten<.'e(]. 

Another man In the warrant was named o...c; Fronk Balek, nnd it didn't SIlY 
wheotheor It was Frank Bal~k, jr., Or sr .• and I told him about It. and he says, 
'-·\\'~n. yon mean my bGy; I wa~n't tl'~re at the time of that fight; I hnve beoen 
staring home; I ,,"as tllat night playing cords," ()te. And I said, U Where is 
the boy?" He says, "Out of town." U \Vell,n I saY's. "I l!Uess there is nothing 
to it. The name Is there, and there is just n trmDI:'tI-up job DDd cnn on anyhow. 
They have got to have a Fl'anli: Bolek some\yhf're." And be was sentenced to 
jflU for a year for his son, beenuRe he had the snme namf', And we went to 
jail on the night of the 28<1 of December. 1010-In fnot, just one (lny between 
us nnd Christmas. We spent Christmos In there nnd the case was appealed to 

'. -thl" 8upN~llle court; on the 28d of February we WE're haled bfofore thnt court, 
aDd. 8ft~r bf'lng glYPh 0 8E>"\"ere lectul'e. WE' w(lIre releo.sed and told oot to violate 

. thft fnjuo('tlon any more, etc".; nnd If I remE"lub(l>r oorreetly our cnse was ~'et to 
romE' up In the supl"E'meo oourt, but it Sf'{OIDS as though thl"Y were nfmtd to have 
U te~ted In the $ullrt"me com-t. ond th(llY If't US out be>foi'E" our yeur wn~ up. '" 

CltnlrmDo \'"' ALBR. The snme judge'! 
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lIr. DoT7..E. The same judge. He said things there ,..-hen be ~ored us that 
\"('I"e not correct or proper; and I for one would never have stood for It if it 
lad not been for tbe others who would nll have had to go back to jon on account 
)f my being the p~ident of the organization; but it was shameful the way 
·hat judge talked and the things which he construed to be true whleb were not. 
i\nd whUe In jail, Bnd after getting out. I wrote some letters to our officiol 
taper published at Indianapolis. Ind., cnlled the {!ntted Mine 'Vorkers' Journal, 
lDd in those letters I told my bonest opinion of tbe judge and what I thought 
rtbout him. In July, 18 more miners were arrested. I was among the 18; again 
for-alleged contempt of this -.alled Injunetion. 

C'hairman ". ALBR. The same injnnction? 
Mr. DoYLE. The same Injunetion. But I am a little abead of my story. On 

~mber 5, 1910. Jack Cassidy, marshal of Lafayette, was arrested for al1eJred 
\'iolation of this injunction. and his crime, I understand, consisted as marshal 
of Lafayette in searching two Baldwln-Fe1ts people. or tryinK to search them, 
for concealed weapons in an inoorporntPd town. He was brought before the 
C'oort, and be was pronounced guilty and 8e'oteore suspended from time to 
time. and he had to appear before that court at different dates set at cUf'fert"Tlt 
times until I think he appeared there 17 or 19 times from December up to 
.1uly. But he was arrested with the rest in luly. when these 18 were a~E'd. 
Of these 18. 3 were di~mtssed as, I believe. town officers, members of the 
ronnell, or some teehnica1ity; I don't know what it was; Rnd 15 were again 
.ent to jail_ I think 13 were fined $250 nnd costs and put In jail until paid; DO 
bonds till appeal. One wns sentenced for 12 months; tbnt wns my predf"e("RlWlr 
in oftioo, :Mr. William Crawford. He was sentenced to 12 months In jail, 
('harged with baying abused the judge and got into contempt of court by 
(1Irsing him when he was Ih1ng up in Lafayette and him-the judge-to 
Denyer. And I was S£"ntenced to one year in jan and fined $.;00. I was op 
on three charges of cootempt at tbnt time and, one of them was that I WR8 
!mPposed to have been in the mob that raD some people out of town. Another 
was to have led a mob to attBck aD old man's hoo~ who hnd afterwards de- . 
serted the organization and returned to work; and the other. if I reDl£"JDber 
(·orrectly. 'Was contempt of court by writing letters concerning the judge; and I 
wa!i> Dot charged with this latter before belog brou~ht to the rourt 

But tbis matter of attacking tbe old mnn's house--the man hlm~lt got on 
tbe stand aod testified that I wos a perfect gentleman at an times: anrl I 
knowed him, he said; sod be bad no knowledrre of me ])eolng tbE're or anything 
elS€". except to $pf:>8.k to me upon tbe street. ~nd. of conNIe, that was sueb an 
C"xpomIre of the bnr~faeed complaint that the judge rould Dot very well 8(>0. 

tence me on that. beennse--,,-ell, the pnpers had It, aod be let me alone on 
that. But on this rontempt there was a man I ne'f'er 88W 10 my lite who 
~8ted I was in the mob that chased him ont of town. when I was not aoy 
such thing; nnd while I was on the ~nd a8 a 'W'ltn~l'eSJlOodents I believe 
they called us in that ease-the coal romnaoY'JJ attorney introduced the artlclE!'S 
I had wrote or letters I wrote to the Mine Workers' lournal as evidence that 
I was In eontempt: snd not beIng eharged with that. our conn .. l objected. and, 
ft~ 1 mentioned bf'ofore. the judge overruled It, Bnd there was nothtnK to it. )Iy 
nttorney says. II He is oot charged with contempt for writing letters." The 
judge says, .. I haven·t beard them. We wUl see what they are first, and Bee." 
Then he pennitted counsel for the eoal companies to rend those letk"rS In 
eourt to me--to the court--and let me answer whether they were mine or not. 
I was under oath aod had to say yes or no. It I said no, because I was not 
('har:?ed with that. I was guilty of perjury. He had me goln!!, and coming. And 
it I said yes. then I was guilty of eontellf{lt tor bavinK admitted 10 the p~nre 
of the court that thE"Y were my articles. and they reftected 00 the jud,:re: and 
he had me going Bnd coming. And you might tell from that that they were 
simply putting the job up_ After the letters were read. Jim Blood, the coal 
compaoy's attom(>y-not the district attorney. but the coal company'tII attor· 
ney-was instru("ted to J!'et out a ,,-arrant for me. 8nd I w&." aJTeRted at tbe I'(>ress of the ('()Urt on another charge. That was contempt of court 

Chairman W AIBR. On the charge ~wlog ont of tbe writing of tbeAe letters? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. sir; and not for ha"log written them. 88 J. undenrtaDtl. but· 

for baving admlrtf>d on the witness Rtand that thfOY were mine, and theJ' were" 
read In. Nl I undE""'tand, 1 dM not rommlt any contempt 10 writing tbetn. 
becaoRe they were publi~hed elsewhere than In the pl"E'SeDfe of the court; but 
that 1 did commit rontf'mpt io admlttin2" In the P"'*'"nt"e ot tbe eoort tlley 
were m1..o.e, after allowing them to be read O\'e!' the objections. of the attorneys 
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whHl I was not on trial for those charges. The contempt was In saying. U Yes; 
the" are mine .. " when I would hn\"e been perjured if I bad So."1id II No," stnce 
they were allowed to be ... ad; and I got n yenr and $500 line and eosts, and I 
was sent to the county jail on the 14th of July. 

ThinE"eD of the fifteen sentenced the same day were released by the supreme 
court after they were In. I should judge, about 20 or SO days; I have forgotten 
the datto. TbE'"Y were relt"ased by the supreme court. Now, the 13th of Novem~ 
ber of the same year~ there being only 2 of us left In there out of the 15, my 
prec:l~r and myself--

Chairman W.u.sa (Interrupting). Did the supreme court pass upon your 
eIlse? 

Mr. DoYLE. No; they did not. They were to pass upon that later. On the 
13th of No'\"ember Mr. Crawford was released on parole by the judge to see 
hiS «lYing mother In Wyoming. So the judge, 'Under the pressure, tried to in 
It nice way. as nice as be could, make it publicly; for the lawyers had talked 
to !tIr. Crawford in the ('bambers of the courthouse and asked him to agree to 
apologize to the judge for his alleged contempt so that the judge would parole 
or would release him to go and see bis dying mother, and the judge wanted 
ao apology from him under those circumstances; and the man broke down and 
did not apologize on account of his condition and was released on parole,. 
anyhow. 

I was released on the 15th, but before being released-I have that some
where, the exact eonversation; I don't know if I have it here or not--but, 
however, before being released Judge Whitford sent down a message about 
t\'\·O weeks-not two. weeks, but about sel"en or eight days before I was re
leased-he sent down one of the sheriffs with It, and the sberlff delivered it 
to the then warden of the jail to give to me, and asked if I would agree to 
apologize to the court for what I wrote about him, and he would give me two 
days to think it over; that if I would agree to apologize to the court be would 
suspend my sentence. And I was then in four months, and be wanted me to 
think it oyer. And I told the fellow I wns ready to answer now if he would 
tnke me to the court. He says, uNo; I will oome bnck." And then two days 
later the warden of the jail had come back and asked me Dot to soy anything 
nbout It, "but the judge says if you take back some little things you said about 
bim he will let you out, but don't say a word to anyone. U When be came back 
after the two days be asked me If I was ready to answer, and I said I was as 
ready as I was "~hen be was there before. And be asked me If I had made up 
my mind to come up and npolo:;tlze. And I said, II Tell Judge Whitford if be· 
wunts me to apologize let him take me out before the conrt and, as any citi7.en 
or court ought to do business not underhanded, but ask me ~penly before the 
public whether I will apologize or not." He says, It No; you must send your 
answer through a messenger. He won't have it that way." I says, "If thnt 
is the ease. you go back and teU bim I consider his request an insult, and that 
be ought to apologiZe to me and my mother; that he had insulted us; that be 
had eonshlered sbe was a perjurer when she said I was at bome; that my 
opinion now of him wns worse than ever; and to say that I didn't have any· 
thing to retroct; but to go back and tell the judge, "If he considers whnt I 
wrote to be contempt of bis contemptible court. and desires to do so, be may 
sentenee me to be bung, and I will extend to him an invitation to be present 
when it comes off." He ne\"'er called. me out to his court, and my sentence bas 
not been retraeted yet in my. presence, and I hu\"'en't paid the fine, either. I 
wrote again after I got out. Bnd he has not done anything about it. 

Chairman "~ALSH. Did that cause much comment in the public press? 
Mr. DoYl.e. The press knew notWng about my dealing with the judge secretly, 

nnd notWng nbout tbe apology he wanted was publisbed. 
Chairman W ALBH. Was it given out for publication in any way? 
Mr. DoY1& No; only I think I wrote a letter afterwards, again stating so 

that the reatlers of the JOlH"nai would know what the final outcome of it ""as; 
and I might have mpntioned by the way there In that letter, If I remember 
correctly, of the attempt to have me to agree to this matter before he would 
bring me tnto the court, so that be would know what my answer· was going 
to be before be called me before the public-; and I thlnk-I have always been 
under tbe impresSion; I dou't know whether correct or not-that the reason 
for ~ding ft writtt'D order to tbe jail to release me was that he was afraid 
I would tell him what I thought about him nnd tell some of it to the public, 
oDd the pa.~rs would publish what was coming up before the district court. 

Chairman \V ALSH. I will ask you if thnt was the United States court or the 
C-oIQl"ado State court? 
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Mr. DOY'T.E. It was the <1istrict COU1't of this district. 111 Dem'(>l", a branch ot 
it; I think it was the fourth elivISion. 

Cbairman W ALSR. The Stn te court? 
Mr. DoYLE. Division -1 of the district court. 
Chairman WALSH. State court? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. . 
Chairman \YALSH. Your ca~ was dismissed-your appeal was thE"D dismlSf.IP.Il 

by the supreme court of the State? 
Mr. DOYr.E. By the wny. I am glad you nskell me that QU~tiOlL My. Case 

was to come up on Snturdn,.- in. the supreme court. and the Judge released me 
on Wednesday when I would Dot apologize. 

Chairman \\~ AT.8H. SO the appeal was dismissed. on the ground that you had 
already been liberated? 

Mr. DoYLE. I thin I< "it neyer wos henr<1. I tbink it just feU by the way or 
something. I don't knoW' yet whether 1 am dismissed or whether my sentence 
bas been officially cut to four months or not, or whether my fine bas beE"'B 
erm;ed from the records: I don't know that yet. 

Chairman W ALS~a Wns or was not wide publicity gh"en In the case-. and the 
detnils of this cnse, outside of these private details that you have mentioned'l 

nIr. DoYLE. Yes. The papers carried a great denl of It. There was a large 
meeting betel. Organized labor protestE'd against the misu~ of the courts by 
corporations for the pllI"LlOSe of beating organizf'd labor. A monster moSil meeta 
ing was neld in the city of DE"mrel' aud sPE'E'ches at the dty Buditorium. Tbpy 
marched around the statebou.se nnd lllRrchetl 81'oUiul the courthouse, and the 
judge. when releasing us--that was whE'n we were first put in-when rewaslng 
us. referred to It as bE-ing a thrE'ut against a jmlge wbo was tryto2: to do bis 
duty, when ]1e- knew what the facts were. It was' a protest slwllnr to the 
tea party of old. 

Chairman "W' ALSH. Were public meetings held nnd wt're speeches maue at 
these public meeting..;;? 

Mr. DoyLE. Yes, sil"o The auditorium mt'etin~. I guE'S.~ th£l're must have 
been fifteen or eighteen thousand marched io the parade. I unllerstand. and 
the nuditOl"ium seats only tweh"e thousand and something, and as maoy as 
could get in there were there when the speecbes were made. 

Chairmnn WALSH. What effect did the whole mattE'r hnl"e upon the minds 
of .the working people generally. it you obsen-'ed? 

Mr. DoYLE. wen. If I am any judge.. it only served to show them that the 
powers thftt be; that is, tbe corpol"ation~. as great as th"'1 are. thnt a Judge 
will serve it; that the workmen as such·need not expect any jwtice at the 
hands of courts tbat tbese PE'Ollle eoo get control of. arul have control of. nnd 
you might as well not make any def~~; amI you may Just as well. wbether 
you violnted the law or not. reaJize. it ,.·ou are accll!:K'd YOD are guilty. and 
you have to proye :rour~E'Jt innocent Instead of being innocent until yon nre 
proved guilty. And I belie\"e the worst part of it was that way. Later this 
judge was charged with having been blibed to send the mtners-a womao made 
the statement that she gs,"e bim $3,QOO-and he had the nerve to Il8k another 
district judge to get a jury to investigate his case. and yet he woultln·t give 
the miners a jury to henr their ca~ 

Chnirmnn \, AT.8H. What is the ff>e'ling among the working peop.le generaUy 
in Colorado with refereD<"e to the courts at thm time? 
. Mr. DOYLE. 'Yell. as fnr as I know, as far as labor Is concerned as sut'h. 1 
think there is not yp.ry much f~1ing in certain part" of the State. beeause tbln~ 
118\""e not got to that st8~e. But in ee-rtaln ('Ouuties aDd with certain membPrs 
of the supreme bench I think labor helie,"ea It call not and ..-m not get a talr 
de.i. 

Chairman WALSH. "~hen 1I1". Welborn was on the stand he handed me certain 
bulletins that had been 1~UE't1 by the striking miners. with the requet¢ that I 
should interrojffitE" you upon them. I "-ant to ask you MOflle p .... Umlnary qUe&
tiOllS, such lUI 1 asked ~Ir. Welborn. What sort of a publicity tl~l .. rtment cJoes 
yom' organization ha,·e or has it bad during this strike? 

Mr. DoYLE. Well. we have a preos agent. 11 publicity bures ... at the head
Quarters here in Dem'e-f", A D18n tbat worked on a Denver JJIlper' that wmt 
out of commisslon has been employed by OW' organization to take csre of the 
.tntements. and 80 forth. and ally of the ad,·ertlslog work and tblnga of that 
kind. 

Cbalnnan W ALIIH. Wbot Is his name! 
Mr. DoD.E. Walter H. FInk. 
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Chairman WALSH. IDlve you :lny other ,mbllcity man than AIr. Fink? 
Mr. DoYLE. No; not other than such other neces...;;ory clerical helt), a.ll of our 

staff, the editor of our staff, our officl~l journal in the organization, published 
at Indianapolis, the United Aline \Vorkers' Journal 

Chairman 'W ALBR. What compensation does }Ir. Fink receive? 
1I1r. DoYLE. I think $35 a week. 
Chairman W ALaR. Do you keep a record of it in the books of your orgsniza. 

tIon? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
Chairman \\7 ALSB". Have you -0. committee thnt super\'.ises In aUf way the 

matter that is sent out by l\lr. Fink to the country? 
Mr. DoYLE. No; we have no committee for that partlculnr purpose. HE" often 

consults officers about matter, asks them about information or where he can 
secure information or anything of that kind.. 

Chairman WALSH. Mr. Fink being merely an employee in your ornnizatlon, 
wllom would you say in your organization was responsible for the matter sent 
out in tile bulletin Bnd otber publications issued by lIIr. Fink? 

Mr. DoYLE. Well, tbat would be a matter, I think, of whether or not the 
organization authorized the issuances of any particular statement or official17 
signed it. 

Chtlirman W ALBR. Well, in cnse of the authorization of any particular state
ment or bulletin, who of your organization would authorize it? 

IIr. DoYLE. Well. that would depend upon what it was. Finaneeo, I hoYeo made 
statements; executive. Lawson 01' Mclennan or ~yes. By the way. Huyps 
was officially designated as the man "'"ho should put out statements from the 
poUey committee when the strike tlrst commenced. 

Chairman WALSH. And did II1r. IDlyes continue to perform thnt. duty nil 
the way through? 

Mr. DoYLE. Well. he never changed. so far as I know-his heing authorized 
by the policy committee to do so, it has ne'\""er been changed. The understandIng 
WIIS that he would be the fellow that would give anr statements from that com-
mittee. . 

Chairman W AUK. Now, who were the policy eommittee, and !low were t]ley 
desIgnated by your organization? 

II1r. DoYLE. Well. tile poliey committee was formed-at the beginning of the 
strike was organized by Vice PreSident Hayes, and conslste..t of Hayes, ViM 
president of the national organIzation; Lawson. int~rnational boarel memb~r 
of district 15; John II1cLe1l1lan, presinent of district 15; and myself, as seeretary. 

Chairman WALSH. Now, that eOl11D1ittt>e l., the one known as the policr corn .. 
mittee, and wblch authorized 111,'. Hayes to gi,e out what pubUclty was de
sired? 

1I!r. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
Chairman W.\.L8H. Who actually employ",l )!r. Fink-whnt Indi,ldual? 
Mr. DOYLE. I think Pre.c;;ident McLennan. 
ChaIrman W.USH. Pl·esldent McLennan? 
Mr. Dom. Yes i If I remember correctly. The D~m·E'r RRpuhlicon was a 

morning pnpt,'l" here, and we-nt out of commlAAion, aud I think nt the time it went 
out of commission Mr. McLennan knew Mr. Fink and talkt>fl about-talked about 
getting some one to take Cllre of paper matters; that hE" hnd too much himself 
to do, and I think It was M,·. McLennan that employed him. . 

Chairman W ALSR. I will now hand you certain documents containing the 
hending. each of the-lU, "The struggle in Colorado for inclustl'lal freedom," and 
certain bullE'tins, Dumben; nnd dates also at the bead thel·eof. and also n pam· 
phle-t or a book entitled Ii The Ludlow Ma~'lO.cre, by Walter H. Fink. Director 
of Publicity, Dlstril1: No. 15, U. M. W .. of A.," these be-iog tbe- ones that were 
hnnded me by 'Mr. Welborn. And I wUl ask you whethel' or not tbose were nll 
publlcntlons issued a~ the-S' are purported. to hal"C? be£lon issued? 

II1r. DOYLE. The bulletins have been issned by the organization, but the b"oi< 
has not. • 

Chairman WALSH. IDlve you, as requested, produced before this commission 
copIes of aU those documents whlcb I honded yon? 

Mr. DoYLE. I have, I believe, 811 of those here. Mr. \Ynlsh. 
Ohu trman W A.LSR. PIe-use hand them to the messengel' there. I wi~h to ask 

you some Questions. 
Toke the bulletins. which are 8S follows: BulletIn No. 1, Augn~t 12, 19B; 

Bulletin No.2, August 20, 1914; Bulletin ~o. S, August 2!, 19B; BuUetln No. 
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4, August 28, 1914; Bullettn No.5, September S. 1914; and Bulletin )\'0. 6, 
September 16, 1914. 

lIr. DOYLE. I baven't got six. 
Chainnan WALSH. That Is entitled ., Character ASSB.9S1ns." 
Mr. DOYLE. One of the boys will get It. I will have It. 
Chairman \V ALSH. I have n copy of It here. \V1l1 you please look at thE' copy 

I band you and state \yhether or not that is a correct copy at Bulletin !'o. 61 
JIIr. DoYJ.E. Ye.; I believe It Is. 
Chairman WALSH. Bulletin No.7, dated October 15, 1914. 
:Mr. DOYLE. Yes, 
Chairman 'V.\LSH. And what appears to be a conclusion to some bulletin? 
Mr. DoYLE. I have No.6 here. It was inside of another one. 

, C'hairman WALSH. Oh, yes; thank you. A conclusion of a bulletin slgne4'l 
U Policy Committee, United Mine 'Yorkers of America. District 15." Frank J. 
Hayes, international vice president; John R. Lawson, lote-rnationai board mem· 
her, district 15, U. 1\1. 'V. A.; John McLennan, preRtdent, district 15. U. M. W. A.; 
E. L. Doyle, secretory-tre-a$';U1'er, c1i~trict 15, U. M. W. A.," the last being yourM 

flelf, nnd also a book entItled "The Ludlow Massacre," by Walter H. Fink, 
director of publicity, district No. 15, U. M. W. A." Now, I want to ask you 
whether or not those were all of the bulletins that were issued by your organi
zation during this dllllruity in that form? 

Mr. DoYLE. Yes; I beHe're seven wns the full number. I think that seven 
was the last one we have issuect and thnt makes the ('OmpIt'te Ust. 

Chairman W ALBR. At this point we wU1 take a recess until 2 o'clock. 
(At this point, at 1~.30 o'clock p. m., of this Saturday, December 12, 1914, 

a recess was taken to 2 o'clock p. m.) 

AFTER RECESS-2 P. M. 

Chairman W ALSR. Mr. Doyle, I '\\"111 call your nttenUon to Bulletin No. It 
·,lnted August 12, 1914. nnd cnll your attention to the third paragraph from 
the bottom, which reads as follows: 

U 'When, through criminal negligence. throu~h disobpyanee of the law, through 
imprope-r management and Inadequate vfI'ntllotlon, the mine owners ot Colorado 
kill in their mines nlmof:lt thr(>El! times fiS mnny men fH"T thousanrl employed as 
the average for the Uniterl State~. and four times the avera~e ot States where 
operators recognize the "C'nited Mine "·orkers of America, we ~1ie're there 18 
something to arbitrate." , 

'Vhnt founc1otion have you for that statement? 
Mr. DOYLE. 'Vhy. I think the records of the State conI mine lllRJ)ector·s offlce, 

os well as those ot the rnited States Mlnfl's Bureau, wUl benr out those facts. 
Chairman ,\VALSH. You claim those are the facts, do you 1 
1\Ir. DonE. Yes, sir; to the best of my knowledge they are the facts. It may 

he n little worse than that for certain years. 
Chairman 'WALSH. By whom was that information furnished to the mnn that 

wrote the bulletins? 
Mr. DoYT...E. I don't recollect. but I pr(>Sume from the State mine Inspector's 

report and the United States BurffiU of Mines pamphlets. 
Cbatrman WALSH. Take the next page ot that same bulletin, and the last 

paragraph reada 8S tollows: 
" In thnt year 14,768 men were employed. Three hundred and nineteen "'ere 

killed, or an Rverage of 21.6 per thousand." 
"·here was that information obtained? 
)Ir. DoYLE. I believe from the State mIne IDJqJectorts ofllce. 
C1tnirman W.U.RH. Who obtnlnPC'l It from the State mine Inspector's oft\ce? 
3.lr. DoyLE. I presume our publicity agent. 
Chairman W AI.BH. Are yon prepared to say personally whether th"",, IIgnres 

fire correct or not? 
)Ir. DaYLE. I will say that the percentage of death rate Is correct. I...,. 

mpmber reading It myself, but don't remember whethn it WWl 21.6 or 22 or 
20.6. b\1t I belleve that L~ tbe correct IIgnre, and It can be corroborated, by 
refE"rring to the department of mines. . 

Cbalrman WALSH. Was this Information handffi to Mr. Fink by some, 1)1(11· 
"hlual or was he suppo:wd to aequlre the information hlmlW'lf1 

Mr. DaTU!. He would look thlR information up; that waR hl11 duty, to hunt 
this Ittuft' up and get reportfl and 1':0 ovpr them. because r know that many 
times he bad Inquired for certain Informatlon or the source from which be 
could _"111"0 that Information. 
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Chairman W A.LBH. But where it required the consultation of Government 
reports, or anything of that sort, do I understand Mr. Fink would go and get 
that himself? 

lIr. DoYLE. Yes, sir: If they were not on hand. 
Chairman W ALBR. Now, was there nny check made ot the figures obtnined 

by Fink, by any person on the policy committee, to ascertain whether or not _ 
they were correct? 

Mr. DoYLE. I think not. 
Chairman W ALBH. You just left it to Mr. Fink after he received his general 

orders? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. sir; that was his department; ~he was handUng thnt. 
Chairman W ALS", lIr. Fink, I helieve. has been subp<enned to bring all those 

things? . 
lIr. DoYLE. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBH. Now, take Bulletin No.2, dated August 20, 1914, the sec

ond paragraph; referring to Colorado: 
n She bows ber hend in shame to the mourning survivors at the 84 men, 

wompIL, and little children whom she bas allowed to be murdered and cremated 
throu~h the complete domination of her executive. legIslative, and judicial 
and military arms by the large corporate Interesta." 

What foundation have you for that statement? 
Mr. DoYLE. I believe that Is true: I believe Colorado does bow her head In 

shame for the murders at Ludlow. I believe that every citizen ot the United 
States thnt ever heard of that bows their bend in sbnme, and I think: for good 
reason. they aU bow their head. In shame. I believe that the general- assembly 
bas been dominated by the coal companies. I belleve that the chief executive 
of the State has been dominated by the coni companIes: I believe that certain 
part. of the State have been dominated by the . coal companies; and I think 
the military, beyond question. They are riding around In C. F. '" I. automo
biles, and their ammunition hauled in O. F. & I. wagons, and my Impression 

'Is honestiy and is emphatically to that eft'ect, and I won't change my belief until 
I have positIve information to the contrary. 

Chairman W ALBH. Now, I will ask you whether-first, where did you get 
your information with reference to tlle number that you claim to have been 
murdered and eremated? . 

Mr. DoYLE. I think there L. 85 that have been killed In the State altogether; 
that Is, on the side of tile strikers-S4 In LUdlow. 

Chairman W ALBR. When you used the words U murdered and cremated," Is 
thnt intended to Inclnde-the cremation part-those people that lost thelrl\ves 
at Ludlow? . 

Mr. DoYLE. I believe that the ouly one. cremated were those killed at 
Ludlow. 

Cbairma"l> WALSH. Were any of those killed at Ludlow cremated? 
Mr. DoYLE. To the best of my knowledge, they were. 
Chairman WALSH. Some portions of their bodies burned? 
Mr. DoYLE. That is whnt I understand. I dId not see them personally. 
Chairman W ALBR. What 'Was your source of information as to any ot the 

bodies being burned? 
Mr. DoYLlL I had several reports; dllferent parties came to the office and told 

of it. and I have heard It said by others that the bodies were burned that were 
In the hole. . 

Chairman WALSH. The statement has been made, nnd I suppose that that is 
the reason that this is queRtioned, that those who were found at Ludlow were 
smothored, and not 9therwlse wounded. 

Mr. DoYLE. I do not think that is true, but I did not see them myself; but 
I preft'r to beUeve the statement that they were not. because it would seem 
almost Impossible to see how they were not. 

Chairmun W ALSR. Where wns this information obtained that any of the 
ho<liea WOre cremated 8ml by whom was It obtained? 

Mr. DoYLE. I don't know from what individual or source-from whatever 
source he would be able to learn It from. 

Chairman WALSH. Who would be able to learn it from? 
., Mr., DoYLE. The man that wrote It. 

Chainnan W ALBR. SO you say your information Is that some ot those bodiM, 
:a:l~~~"b; ~~g~b-y,?ere burn'.<l, and that the Information in regard to tb9t 

Mr, DoYLE. That is what I understand. 
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Chairman " .. ALSH. Then, the next paragraph reads, U For wanton disregard 
and criminal negligence of life, the Colorado coal operntors have long been 
known." 

Mr. DoYLE. I tltlnk tltere I. no question about tltat. 
Chairman WALSH. Wbat is your foundation for It? 
Mr. DoYLE. The very fact that there are more casualties in the mines in 

Colorado than anywhere else pPl' thousand El'mployed; and .you can tuke any 
Q'"erage miner who has worked in those mines and he will practically gave 10U 
tbe same idea of it. , 

Chairman WALSH. By whom was this informntion gin"n to the person who 
wrote this bulletin, and who would you say was responsible for it; for the state~ 
ment? . 

1I1r. DOYLE. I would say that the party writing it was responsible tor It. 
but I don't know what particular indIvIdual he got it from. I thtnk thut Is 
usually understood to be tbe case in southern Colorado. and Is. in fact. one 
of the things that has caused unrest and dissens1on, and has wade the men 
join in the organization to help stop It. 

Chairman W AL"R. Do you or do you not stand by tltat statement lUI pre
sented in that bulletin! 

Mr. DoYLE. I do personally; I think It is right. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. The next paragraph is as follows: "Gerald Llpplatt. 

union organizer, wa." the first to pay the death penalty for fighting corporate 
greed in Colorado. He was murdered by Gror~e Bpl('hf'I" a notorious BulLlwln
Felts thng. ou the streets of Trinidad, August 16, 1913." 

What authority have you for that statement? 
JlIr. DoYLE. Why, be is dead and buried, and Belcher i. arr ... ted tor bill 

murder. And I learned it the next morning by press rE."porb, and conftrmed it 
by pbone. later, 'that be was killed by that party. and I know I went to bill 
funeral, and know tha t he was buried. . 

Chairman "·ALSH. Well, the statemf"nt that tlJe dec€118ed was a "notorious 
Baldwin-Fults thug." What is yoar autborlty for that? 

Mr. DOYLE. Not the decP8sed. was it? 
Chairman WALSH. No; I menn tbe man wbo killed Gerald Lipplatt! 
Mr. DoYLE. I understand Belcher was one of the gunmen tlw.t partlclpated in 

the outrages committed against the men in West Vlrgin.1a, and came lutre; and 
I think that is a very appropriate titie. 

Chairman "'".-\LSH. ",,'hat authority have you for the statemeu.t tlmt he ,,'as 
in the employ of the Baldwin-Felts Detective AgeD">'? 

Mr. DoYLE. That is the gp.nernl understanuing; that he WWI brou2:ht h~e by 
tllem. I believe, if I remember {'orrectI,)'. that he testified to that etTed himttelL 

Chairman W ALBH. At what place! 
:Mr. DOYLE. I thInk before the con~es.(4ional commith~f". thnt appeared here. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Do you personally stunu by that statement. 
Mr. DoYLE. I think It is correct. 
Chairman WALSH. Now. take the next statement: 
.. Wlten, on September 23, 1913, 11,232 of tltelr employ .... · struck to obtain 

their political and industrial freedom by enfOfCE>IDent of then existlog laws. 
the operators laid asJde tlH~ir former excuse that the murder of the men in 
the mines was U accidental' and set abont to willfully exterminate the strikers 
and tbelr famllies." 

First. were there 11,2.!l2 of their employ.ees striklnA'? 
Mr. DoYLE. To the b~t of my knowledge, there were. 
Chairman WALSH. 'Xo\\". then. who lR responsible for the Ktntf'mf'nt that 10J· 

lows that: .. The opf"l"atono laid aside their tornlf'r e:u'1V:Ie that thp. murder of 
their men In the mines was accidental and set about to willfully extennlnnte 
the strikers nnd their fnmilies." 

Mr. DoYLE. The language. the writer is responRible tor. But I tblnk It will 
he borne out by the facts. Mine guard. deputized depuU ... to .hoot Into the 
teot colonies. turnM the machine gun loose 00 them. tha.t Is certainly wfficlent 
evidence to show thnt there was an attempt to exterminate strikers and their 
famlli,," afier the strike was called. 

Cbairman W ALBR. Now. then, do you accept responslbllity tor the statements 
contained 10 that paragrapb? 

Mr_ DoYLE. I think that the language ot It-I am not a..k." to 8"""flt the 
l'P'qlOnsibility of the language; but I will nay that to the ..... t ot my bellet It 18 
corrPct. 

Chairman W ALBR. That was written by Mr. Flnk, was It? 
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Mr. DoTL£. t:ndoubtedl.~. H~ was tile publicity II.gI?I1t at tbat time. 
Ch"irwuu W ALSH. ~'be n.-XI paragraph reads as follows: 
'" Yore than 1.000 gunmen.~' 
\Vere there more thaD 1,000 gunmt'n in the district? 
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Mr. Dons. Tbat would be pretty bard to say. There wert'-whetber _re 
was more titan a thou...<::and. it looked like there was a great number; they were 
very plentifuL 

Cbalrman W.usB. Whose estimate as to the numba' was that? 
Mr. DoYLE. I really don't know. 
('hairmun WALSH. 'Who would be responsible for that statement? 
Mr. l)oYLE. \VeU~ whoever made it. If anyone made it to the writer, I pre-

swne it would be him. 
t'hail'1llllu W.'LSB. Tbat would he Mr. Fink? 
Mr. DoYU. Yes. 
ChairlWln W.usB. Or whOO"<er gave It to him? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. The starem~nt that more than 1,000 gnnmen np(lt'nred In 

the State is made, and then it follows: " 
~'Among these were many of the Baldwin-Felts $letectlves. w110 had manned 

the .. Bull Moose spedal" in West Virginia and ahot down wen and woweu and 
babes at tht."ir mothers' breasts." 

\'"hat is the foundation, if any. for tbat statement? 
Mr. DoYLE. I untlerstand that the Bnldwin-Felts detecth-es--one of them had 

the cbnr~e of what was called the "Bull Moose speeial U in \Vest Virginia. a 
truin thnt went up through the strlking miners' tent colony with bullets In an 
eirort to driye the meo into working "'ithout their organization; and, no doubt, 
as they testified, believe me-my belief is that the.~ men-they brought men 
from that agency to the strike here, and I presume thnt Is the gronnd that that 
is ba.sed OIL I really don't know. I am not tl)e author of it. 

Chairman W ALBR. The next paragraph, the second from the bottom: 
I. Fitted with a macldne gun and manned by m'e imported mw·f.lerers. this 

• !leath special' 'Was drh'en at top speed through the tent colonies. shooting among 
the women aad children. H -

That ref ...... to the matter In West Virginia, does IU 
11r. DoYLE, Wel~ I don't think so. I would i1noglne tbat they were referring 

to the armored automobile that was used here, because it sa.,vs ., fit'e." 
Chairman 'VALSH. I see. The paragraph just abo\"'e that. 
:Mr. DOYLE. There would be more than five persons. The testimony before this 

senatorial committee that In"l''estigated the 'Vest Virginia situation showeu that 
mQre than five persons were on tbat train. I would tblnk from that that this 
would mean this one here, this special they bad (lown bere, the" death special," 
the armored automobile with the machine gun on it. 

Chn tl'llinn ". ALSH. How do you kuow it wus manned by five imported mur
derers! 

Mr. DonE. Well, I don't know about the Ii". baported murderers. But I 
do know it was armed by a nUlnber of ruen, by gunmen known as Baldwin
Felts-nt least SOllie of them. I saw pl"l"SonnJly a few of them. I 5a\V them 
that came to Forbes when they made thelr rold there. 

The last pnragraph--
Chainnan '" ALSR. The last paragraph on that page: 
"Matt Powell was killed Octo~r 9, 1913, when the gnnm<>n attacked the 

L\~~blr o;e~t ir!~r:s~Jlfact that Mr. Powell was killed by strikers? 
'Mr. DoYLE. '''by, no. I untlerstnnd he was kill(>d by mille guards. I under· 

stand he "'8S working on a rauch. and was riding through there-was after 
("aUIE" or something-when the tf:'nt eolony was attllcketl, and that he was killed; 
but whether it was Intentional or oth(>I'wlse I dou't know; but J.llY unde.a:st3.nding 
of it is that the mine guards killed him. 

Chnirman 'V..uSB. Whel'e wouhl "'"e get the nC('urnte lnformatIon? 
Mr. DoYLE. Well. I wonld think--
Chairman 'V-AI.SH (continutng). '''here dhl you ~t the aceul'ste informatlon? 

, Mp. 'DoYLE. My understanding of it is from talking to people down there at 
the office-reports they would get. for ill~tllnce-, on the phone. And I believe that 
thf' rofoneor's iIlqUPSts that were beold. witnessps that tf'Stlfted before the corone.r's 
Inquests and gave testimony, and got blformatlon sufficient to lead us to beliey~ 
that wn$ nbsoluteoiy correct. 

ChnlrllulU \'" ALSR. On the following page: 
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.. One of the most dastordly attacks mode by tbese thugs was that at Forb •• , 
October Ii, 1913. The machine gun was trained on the tent colony. When the 
smoke cle81'ed away, Luke Verhonik was dead aod a boy had been shot in the 
leg nine times. II , 

What is your authority for that statement, wbo Is responsible for tbe facts 
as stated thel'e, or the alleged facts? -

Mr. DoYLE. '\\'by. it is common knowledge down there, 89 far as I knoW', that 
the tent colony was attacked on the 17th of October, aDd this man killed, as 
referred to here, and this boy shot nine times in the leg. SInce that I have 
been down there-right a short while after, I should judge---and I have had 
miners there tell me nod explain to me the matter themselves; and would show 
me whel'e this machine gun stood, and where this armored auto stood that 
had the mach.ine gun complained of here, sod I think they turned it on the 
tent colony. I looked over the furniture, Bnp. saw the tables Bnd utensUs, 
kitchen utensils, and one thing Bnd another, all shot full ot holes; nnd there 
was the tent of John Ure, that went aU "over the country frOIn Ludlow and 
demonstrated what was renny done. I beHeve it has 147, I think, holes. ma~ 
chine bullets, in that tent, was the number counted In it, and that has been 
shown across the country at different places, demonstrating It was there. 
But I understand this man was killed. and in fact was told he was; was shown 
the ~-pot where" he was supposed to be found laying; and this young boy that 
was shot in the leg-I never have seen the young boy I know of, though. 

Chairman WALSH. 'Vho is responSible, or do you know from whom Mr. Fink 
rt.>Ceived the informatIon upon which he based thIs? 

Mr. DOYLE. No. A great many important fa.-.. great many had given 
tacts, nnd I do D:ot know what particular individual's statement be would de
cide on to use. 

Chairman W ALSR. The next paragraph reads 8S follows: 
II On October 24, 1913, operators' gunmen. with their high-powered rifles, made 

an attack on the strikers in Seventh Street, 'VaI.senburg, Colo. Three union 
men-Kris Kokich, Andy Auvlnen, and Cisto Croci-were killed." 

"What authority have you for that statement? 
Mr. DoyLE. My understanding is tbat that occurred down there; that those 

men were killed on Seventh Street; I doo't know whether those names are 
(."orrect or not, because I don't know the individuals, but I think I have here, 
if I can locate it, some testimony taken concerning thnt. It is quite lengthy. 
Do you' want it? 

Chairman WALSH. Where was It taken? 
Mr. DoYLE. Wait-until I find the heading 'of It. [Witness refers to paper .. ] 

The heading of this snys. .. Se\"'enth Street shooting." 
Chab·ma.n 'VALSH. "~here was the testimony taken? 
Mr. DoYLE. I believe In Walsenburg. 
Chairman "'"ALSH. By whom? 
-Mr. DoYLE. Evidence of Albert Zink. Doesn't say by wbom. I don't know 

whether a coronE."r's jury took the evidence or whether it was In a private I.JI.. 
vestigation. I bave got It in tbe ollice, and I didn't know but what It might be 
desired here. 

Chairman W ALBR. I ,,1gb you would ascertain by whom that testimony WWl 
taken. 

Mr. DoYLE. I will try to do so. 
Chairman W ALB... And submit It, If you claim tbat that is the hasis of tbe 

f;econu paragraph. 
Air. DoYLE. I do not know that that is the basis of that partl .. lar paragraph. 

J ran across it, and thought it might be useful here. 
Chairman W AUlH. The next paragraph-wbo 10 responsible for the allege<' 

facta contained In that second paragraph? 
Mr. DoYLE. That Is the one we are just """,,king of? 
ehn frman W ALSK. Yes; the Seventh Street Incident. 
lIr. DoYLE. Wen, whoe\"'6 gave him the facts In the matter. 
Chairman WALSH. W.lI. does or does not the policy committee accept tbe 

respouRlbility for the alleged statement of facta? 
Mr. DoYLE. The policy committee In..<¢rncted him to gst up tb_ bulletl ....... 

the1'e matters and directed him to get the Information from whatever euune 
he rould. believing tbe Information when secured. 

Chainnon W ALSB. "What iostru(-tlons were given him as to the accuracy ot 
any statements that were published? 
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lIr. DonE. I do not know as there was any prui:lcular written' Instructions 
give-n, but it wos understood that be should seek every source to find proper 
informntion to get the facts to present them. 

Chairman WALSH. The third paragraph. which reads as follows: 
"But the moost infamous attempt to E'xterminnte the sh"ikers was mnde on 

AprU 20, 1914., when two eompanies of the operators' gunmen, who bad recently 
be<>n Plllisted Into the Colorado National Guard, and under the command of 
Maj, PHt Hrunrock and Lieut. K. E. Linderfelt, deliberately attacked the Ludlow 
tE'Dt colony!' 

""hot is the basis for that statement? 
Mr. DonE. I think the various investigatloDll-I do not know which par

ticular one or which group of investigations be would base his declsion upon 
in writing that paragraph. But my personal opinion or my personal idea of 
the motter is that it was-the colony was deliberately attackpd and pnr
~ly· set on fire. I understand tbat one of them-tbat about the second or 
third day, that would be the 22d or 23d of April, made the statement that he 
p(lNOnally beard Maj. Hamrock give orders to burn the tents; and I hnve bere 
a l('tt~r published In the Trinidad Free Press, printed at Trinidad, Colo., 
Thursday. October 29, 1914, .coming from one who is accre<1ited with having 
be<>n a d~puty sherltf, and present at the time of the Ludlow fire, which I think 
will throw some light upon it, if the committee wishes it read. 

Chairman W ALBR. Is it a long letter? 
'AIr. DoYLE. It Is. 
Chairman ".ALBR. Suppose you just submit it for !t.e record, unless the eo:m--

mis.~ion wants it read. 
Mr. DoYLE.. It wont' take very long to read it. 
Chairman W AI.BR. How is that? 
Mr. DoYLE. I ean read It. and you can take this copy of it, without trying 

to catch it. as fast as I read it. 
Chairman W ALSR. All right. 
Mr. DoYLE (reading) : 

To the FBEE PRESS, Trifl.idad, Colo. 
CBICXASHA, OKLA., October t6, 191~. 

DEAR 8m: As so many people hnve recently and sUll are asking me for n state
ment conce-rnlog the late affair at Ludlow on April 20 last. they knowing I was 
the-re In the Interest of the sheriff's office, and having married and cast my lot 
'With ron people for some 15 years, and baving the best Interests and welfare 
of the community at large In both mind and heart, feel It my duty to give the 
publie a statement of that awful affair. 

Therefore I want to sny in short that, as you know, my interest and sym~ 
pnthy through many years of training was not and is not yet with the organizer 
nnd agitator, so termed, but I also want to say to you that It Is not with the 
murderous thugs, su('b as the Bnhlwin-Felts agencies produced, nor is It with 
your State militia, where men can belong to two mUltias in two different States 
within the same Yf"or, namely, 'Vest Virginia and Colorado, nor "'hen its officers 
wtll accept and take money from any person or persons, corporation or cor .. 
porations, to (10 their bidding, regardless of right or wrong, and all this, to my 
knowledge, bas been done. 

:o1ow, book to the fight at Ludlow. I do not know ot my own knowledge how, 
the fi:rht started. but I do know that when I got there the fight was going on, 
and ot't,eor the strikE-rs bad bee-n driven back to the hills an order came from 
Maj. Hamrock to burn tIle tents. I tlum went to Capt. Carson and later to 
Maj. Hamrock and askP<l that be let me go and get the women and children 
out or the tPDtS. This they re-fused to do, saying that the women and chHdren 
were no more than dogs, or the-y would not be striking and living in tents, and 
for me to tend to my own busine-ois. Further protests on my part invoked a 
thrpnt to hove me kllled, and this they tried to carry out, just as they had 
l.oui~, the Gref'"k, and two others killed w-hile thE>Y were being he-ld as military 
prisoners. But It Is sufficient to soy that after turning their machine guns loose 
on the t(lnt colony thE>Y burned the tt"nts under orders of Maj. Hamrock and 
1",1 by Copt. Corson and Llent. Llnderfelt. 
, I want to state furth .. that, anticipating something of this kind, knowing the 
bunch like I did, I wt"nt to Sheriff Grisham, In the presence of Attorney F. W. 
Clark. and pled with him to give me the authority to stop the fight and prevent 
thE" burning of the tpnts. This he refused to do. . Later I was let out ot the 
sherllI's otnce, accused of being a double crosser; and I want to say right here' 

38819-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-vol 7--60 
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that It prot€'sUng again~t the actions of such hell hounds is treacberouEJ and 
<iguble crossing, tilen I b .. ,·e been guilty 9f all they at'CllSed me. 

Now, I want to ~8y to lily nuu,,.· :fl'ientl~ &1-nll n('Q.Ul1intall~. don't be dupetl 
in the coming election by the ful~e In'um.iH~ Bnd brilK:"s of tbe old Bepubltnlll 
gang, 'loho lulve not QuIy stood fOl"~ but bn\"eo ('nuh'ibuttffi ttl the lWluy crimes thnt 
baw b""n perpetrated upon tbe public In tbe past 

Respectfull~, 
(~ C .• :OO.\lI, 

For 12 1/<'ars Deputy Sheriff 0/ Las Animas Ccnmtll. CoIf). 

I tbink that information that fOOues like that u' dif'ft"ftmt tlnles i~ JX'rhuv!o1 
what tllat statement is based on. 

Chairman 'W' ALSH. I see the next paragrnph sa:rs: 
"Machine guns had been plaC{'>(l in position two du.ys b",fol'e-. Cidng th .. 10 likp. 

garden hose tbe gunmen swept tbe teDt colony lilie<l with womeD .. od children 
(reIn one end to the other." 

Wbat Is .be basl.s, If lillY, for that stntement 1 
Mr. Don&. I do not know. 
Chairman \V ALSlL The evidence here seems. to be, the only eTidt!'D('e tlu,t I 

:recall is that one machine gWl ,,"as taken o,-er thel'e a short time beofore thb 
occurred. and on the same morning,. 

Mr. DoYLE. I do not know. But I presume the eolDlDittee w1l1. before t"'" ~o 
away, get some men actually frow Ludlow, so that they cnn ten the realatralght 
mattel'~ 

Chairman ""ALBR. I nm confinIng it to the nllt-'ged facbllLOw. 
Mr. DoYLE. I see. 
Chairman WALSH. And trying to ascertaIn. wbere- JOU get your InflWlDBtton 

for your publlcl\J". 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. Fink would know about thAt. would he-l 
Mr. DoYLE. I presume so. 
Chairman WALSH. You tloD't know any mOl'e ahout it? 
Mr. DoYLE. No. 
Chairman 'VALSH. The nut paragraph. U Louis Tlkas. l£>n.lier ot thE' Gr.wk 

strikers, and James Fylel' were deliberately murtJered whUe prhM>nns of the 
gunmen-milt-tla.'~ 

What Is your baRls for tbat? 
lIT. DoYLE. Whoel"er g1ll"e the Information for it. It It/. my Jm~ioD o:l,.\'hoW 

thnl that Is eorrect. . 
Chairman W ALBR. The Information ,,·ould have to be obtnlned trom Mr. Fink. 

the source of that information? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
Cilairman WALSH. Then the next parrurr8pb: .. TIm! nl"lIt Ihe tent coloOJ' 

was set afire with oU-soaked torches and burlloE'd to the grouud.·· 
What autborlty Is tbere fOT that stat"""",t? 
l1r. DoYLL I do not Imow from what sources as to an tbe statementH he /lOt 

his particular information; but some one dld phone from down there. out here,. 
right after the tents were burned, to the office, 1 remember. and 8Iqlng tbat the 
tents were burned, but who it waq • I don't recalL But I remember bearing 
thnt myself; some ooe phoned me that some one else had got that intOrtWlUon. 

Chairman W ALBH. Tile next par .. grapb reads: 
~ Red Cross nurses wh() went to LUdlow to adminboter aid to the Injured and 

tnke care of tbe dead .... ere driven bad by tbe gunmen-mUitlD wltb exploslv .. 
builets." 

Mr. DoYLE. I understond. and tbat Is my Imp...,..lon that that ill eorrect. 1 
bave been told or heard It aev ..... 1 places, !le\"erol dillerent tImeL 

Chairman 'W.ALS!L By wbom? 
llY. DoYLE. Well, In talking to diIf ....... t men down there In t1'" hId. and on 

the phone. I was told on the pbolle. I think, or eIther got the Information 
myself. got the statements by plume from down there tbat the Jl<od er- "'IUI 
drlt'en back; or ODe of the newspapt"'l" people who WaN In OlIl" oftk-e wH.ng tile' 
phone to try to get COl"l'Oboratlon of dille .... nt statements. 

Chalrmnn W Al.8lL Did YOD give that intormatlou to Mr_ FInk. tbe publicIty 
man'! 

lIIr. DoYLL No; not tbat I know of. It ,,·as gPIlef1IIl,· talked around the ollke; 
perhaps Ile got It from some one else. 

Cbalrmau W ALSB. TIle .... "lId paragraph after that one: 
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,. In one ca'\"'e, the· Black Hole &f LUtUew,' were foo.uti the -charred., a.nd dls~ 
Iorted ~ "f 11 little chilt!..,.. _ 2 WOIW!IL" 

Mr. DoYLE.. I think that that is all common knowledge . 
. CbairmtlD W ALBB. Wben!' did y .... get tbe information? 

AIr. DoYLE. My Int<>1'llllltit8 Is from, ('9mmon 'eport. tall,ing to Yru'wW! people. 
I ·believe that eve~·thing of it is corrt'ct. I have talked to. 1\ Dumber of mi.ner.i 
tlf>WIl there. 8lld they say 2 women and 11 lIodIes eI cRlWEen we.., there. I den't 
think anybody disputes but :what they were, and that lIhes were uem I have 
pk'tures of the caskets belng in the fwleral, .... the wagoo. and hllrying tl1ew all 
at one time. 

CbairHJ8,B. W AL&H. And yOUl" reply as to wbethel!' 01'" not tbpy wt"re bttmoo. or 
cremated. is the same .... your reply to that questloo Whell I ._ you In regard 
t& th .. otbe!r queslio1l1 

Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
CllaInnaa W ALSB. 0.. the _ page Is a statement of the ruun .. of these 

w""",", ud childretl--the dead _ • ............t OIl the outside it say ... Murdered 
_ cremated loy tbe gunmen militia m the Ludlow """,ssere. APl'il 29. 1914." 
Thnt would seem to in<!lcate thltt "II of the pe_ .... med. beglnollug With 
Elvira Valdez Illld ending with John _OOlotl. were murdered Dlld c ......... ted. 

Mr. DonA I de>D't thmlt that llW: 1& the inteotWB of it, because I de> Dot think 
e'ftI"Yb&dy was eremated~ 

(,.hair""", W AL.... Make youI' explaaatien of it. 
M •• DoYIJo. My 01l'Il e!Q>Ia .... Uo .. is _ same eI t1_ were murdered and 

eremal!ed ; that is. I believe th"f were all ..... rdered. but perha!>s DOt aU b .... ~ 
Chairman W u..... ADd yet the way tlte matter '" ""inled it is 1lUCb. that a 

ea.~ual reader Dot acqUflintod with the fact. wool<1 belleYe that allot those 
persons had been e.e .... ted by the _ militia in the Lli<lll>w mas8I>el'e. 

Mr. Don.!!. At _ readi"l1: I beli""" it woold. 
Chairman W ALSR. Following down. nnd begInning with the DftRle Krls 

Kokieh. Andy A1NInen, and Cist" Creel. -.dered on Se<efttll Str ... t, Walsen-
1M&rg, 0_ ... 24. 1913. when ~rs' guwneo. "ttacked strikers; that 10 the 
sume 8e¥enth Street incident. is It? 

~fr. DcnLll. Yes. sir: I untlerstand that L'i. 
Chairman W AL!!R. An<! yoW' same answer ..... uW apply to that, would it notl 
Mr. DonE. Yes; I ",.,..1<1 look t1l&t laf"" ..... tiOB up an<! see wlud witness's 

t""tlmony that Is that I have. 
ChaIrman 'V ALSH. The ne-xt paragraph: 
"Gus MarCWi. die<! in WaiBt'nburg. JanUfU7 5. 1914, from rheumatism. con

tra_ through IDhumanil:;l' of Colorado MJJ1ti ..... 
What is the baal. of tlW: atatem_ ~ , 
JIIr.. Dc>YlA I bell,,", that " doctlll' at W ftlst>nooT1l mak .... the statement that 

tbnt 10 a fact. 
ellatrman WA ...... Did he lOOk<> the 9181<'"",nt t .. you? 
Mr. DoYLE. Wit),. I think he wrote It. a",' I think tllat It was 1ICCt!Pl!ed lis the 

'.ath do .... tbere. I believe thnt thftt is where that came frma 
Chsl ........ WAL .... DQ you know wbetber .... not you gave the iftformntioa t. 

MF; Fink? ' 
Mr. DoYLE. I really d",,'t know. hot I could easily fintl out wh"ther the 

atnt.ment Is In our oIIice 01' not "" whethff it Is III the other ollk.... 1 eoul<lllnd 
_ the doctDl"s name. . 

Chailmmn W ALBR ... Eugelle Okav ..... kllW by guam .... at Hastlllllll. Marela 
l<i. 1Il14." Is It BOt 8 fact that be was killed by'.trike .. ? 

Mr. DeYUl. I do not know. • .... 
Ollllirman W • .,.IIB. Do )'00 koow ,,~ of the clrewnsttulces of the killing of 

Ell"""" Cha_? 
Mr. DcnLll. No: nothing """"pt wbllt I ha ... read in the papers. 
Olullrmao W &L_. Do you know where the nlleged informatloa was gained 

_t I. _taloed In that atntewent 10 this .... IIeU"? 
Mr. DoYIJ<. No; 1 00 not. I do remember tlltlt nan"'. but I dOfl't remember tile 

IIr><t name; 1 remember "",lUng the Iaat Dume in the pa_ of a man hy that 
name being killed. 

Ohftll'Dllln W ALB... Bulletin Net. 8,. dat<><! August 24. Tlt_ are n "wnher of 
statements in the bulletin with referellt!e' t9 the- goyern.op at the- Sta:1i.& which I 
i1 ... ~ -.. asked b> lntel'1'ol!nte y ...... _. Thi. blliletin WItS w.itt .... by Mr. 
FInk. ""'II Itt 

llr. D<>YI.E. 1 presume.... I think aU of them were. 
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C'hairnwn "ALSR. Have you read this over' . 
Mr. DoYLE. I don't remember whether I hn~e or not. Whot is there nbout It 

particularly? 
Chairman \V ALSR. It begins: U The writer of tbls bul1etln was raised 10 

Pennsylvania." Does the writer of that refer to Mr. Fink? 
• Mr. DoYLE. I tbink so; yes, sir. 

Chairman \\. ALSH. And do you know '''bere lIr. Fink obtained the alleged facts 
that appear In this bulletin? 

Mr. DoYLE. Let us see what they are first [reading]: 
'·Ammons is the person ~·ho. because he owns property In Routt County, 

triro to threateon nnd compromise both strikers and operators to e1tect a settle
ment of the strike in that section. n 

I do not know nbout the language, why he used thls particular language. but 
I do know nbout the facts upon which that Is based. 

Ammons mnde the statement to me that It we did not permit the mlneA In 
Routt County to opeorate on the settlement that he had In mind. that somebody 
would be sorry for it. Mr. Prentiss, an operator 10 that county. made the Rtnte
me-ot to me, in tlIe pr~nee of Frank Garnier. of Lafayette, they could not 
sign up and recognize the union; that they would except for the pressure that 
the governor was going to bring upon them to try to have a settlement $eCUred 
ftlr that county, beeau~ of the particular circumstances surrounding the county'. 

I am satisfied tbnt the governor used all that preM811re that was poAAlble In 
making his statement os strong os It was when he made the statE'ment that the 
people r(>Spom~ible for Dot having a settlement in that county, which WaH to be a 
~ettlemE'nt without recognition of the unton, would be SOTry for It. 

I think that is where he got the basis for the statprnent. 1 stnnd back of the 
statement that Ammons did make the stnt(>ment thnt the peoople responsible 
for failure to settle without recognition of the union In Boutt County would 
be sorry for it. 

Chairman "~ALSH. JU"tt go on through ond stnte what ones of th~ allejffitioM 
you claim to hal'e any fncts within your lC'nowled~e about: and If you do not 
hal'e the facts, please refer the commission to where th(>y may be obtained. 

Mr. DoyLE. The St"<'Ood, the next paragraph. Do you wa.nt me to read it? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes. Tbat is, if you ha'-e the informatlon. 
Mr. DoYLE- I can state juRi whe>re I can get that Information. This is con

C'erning the riding down of the women. 
Chairman W ALBR. Yes. 
Mr. DoYLE. At Trinidad. I understand that Sarah Slater will be ... bpcJ>naed 

l}pfore this ("ommisslon, Rnd I think that ~he ean giye the better information. 
I belie\-e that is based upon her teStImony before the congressional committee. 
ftliJ w(>Il as before the committee appointed by the Colorado State }"ederntlon at 
I..abor, ot the sugg~ion .. of Gov. Ammons. 

The nE'xt one, with J"4?fereoce to the ~oTernor: ., Ammons bt the perMn who 
suggested that a rommlttee of the State Federation of Labor "-he did BUg· 
J:!;~ that. and my information Is that 1\"h(>n 8 "-ire waR !WIlt by that committee 
to the ~o\"ernor, a.qking the remOTa] of I.leut. I .. inderfelt for slapping a boY. 
thnt !mC"h action was Dot tak(>Q. I think that statenIf'nt was madE' by one ot 
the rommlttee themsell'a and the record will bPar it out. I think that Is 
whE're he got tbnt. from that Investigating eommittee's report. 

The ne-xt. I think. Is correct. Based upon gelH'ral Infonnatlon that Ammons 
j~ the person who ~ as:::lde constitutlona] governmPDt In the trt-rtke di,.trict., 
and who denIed free !<p<"edJ, tbe rl"ht ot trIal by jury, wbo allowed the ne>
torious third dt>gree to be u~ on mUttary prisoners in an e1fort to Incrtml-

. nute officers of the strikers In mattprs In which they had no eonnect:loD. I will 
MY that I beo1ieve every word of that 19 o})!;W)lutely trnP. and Jrl,ve my J"E'Jl~ 
for it. Men were tbrown In jail without trial by jnry. They were thlnl degreed, 
and tree speecb was denied. Ammons. as the ehief executive of the State, per
mitted by rea~n of the briDfdng of the miHtary In the ftpht. Bnd lettlosr them 
do anything they desired to do. and when you eomplalned abont it. would 887. 
M I don't know. I wUI make an InvestigntlolLU That is all I evf'l' beard of tt. 
I will state my own ~J"!"N)nal expe-rif"'nee with the mJlltal'}' In that ~nllf'etlon.. 
which f!;OE'S to Rhow that tht'J"e Is no form ot (!Ootrol They would throw 700 In 
jail and when tbey got ...... dy they would let you out. 

In ~o~ember. ]9]3. after thIs romml .. lon had been brInging prl..",... and 
others bef'ore thPID. 1 W("Jlt to Trinidad to go to that city and to othl"l" earn .. 
to tf'U the miners that the romml""loo wa5 a self-appointed bod,.-bad abHo
Iutely DO authority In the Iaw-and tbat they should not answer a Biogle, HOII-
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tar; queStion; that they should tell the men that they should not answer a 
question. I went to Trinidad, aud on the 25th of November addressed a large -
meeting of the miners In Trluldad In a hall, and told them I came tor that 
purpose, and for them to pay no attention to the military authority; that they 
were just a police guard i that there was no difference between a policeman 
and tbese fellows, except that tbese fellows had riJIes and the police bad clubs 
and revolvers; that these fellows were here for that purpose, and that was all 
tbe military was fOf, -for police service. That they CQuid Dot cross-e::s:amlne 
you, or anything else, and -not to give them any opportunity, and to answer no 
questions. 

Tbe result was that the next moruing about 10 o'clock Gen. Chase used 
deceit to get me to come to his hotel. He sent down one of bis lieutenants, who 
told me that Gen. Chase wanted to know if he could see me at the hoteL I 
said, .. Certainly, as soon as I got through with my work." 1 worked for about 
three-quarters of an bour, and went to the hotel with Congressman Kindel. 
Congressman Kindel was gOlng out to investigate the facts and circumstances 
and conditions In the field. I bad arranged for an automoblle, had already 
ordered it to take bini out; so thiS lieutenant, Congressman Kinllel, and myself 
went to Gen. Chase's room. Gen.. Chase had left there and gone into the com ... 
lOission's room. We sat down and got to talking about general thlngs, and 
Mr. Boughton sat down and asked me some questions. I talked.to him like 
I would to anyone else. He wanted to know if I didn't know that Zancan
nelli mm'dered Belcher, if I wasn't implicated in it. I says, "What do you 
,mean? Are you questIoning me as a matter of law, or commission, or what?" 
He said, U Yes." I said, "You can't do that with me, that's why I am 'down 
here, to tell these people not to do." 'Vell, be did Dot seem to be pleased with 
that statement, He said [addressing chairman], Didn't you ask me about that? 

Chairman W ALBR. Yes, just give us the fucts upon which you base your 
statement that there was no constitutional government down there? 

IIlr. DoYLE. 1 base It upon thls, to sbow tbat there Is not any constitutional 
government down there, when they can do those things. 

Chairman \V ALSR. While you are on that point, without gOing into the entire 
matter any more than you can help, just state what wns done, what was the 
result. 

Mr. DoyLE. Well, the result was that after trying to frighten me Into making 
any statement he wished me to make in connection with' that murder he said, 
among other things. II If you are at 0.11 a patriotic American citizen, tell all you 
know about it, tell me the man's nume, make a clear confeSSion of that, and 
tell me everything about It," I laugbed at him and told hhn that he could 
not work that kind of a gag on.me. 

Gen. Chase, In his cowardly way, leaned over the table and whispered Into 
Boughton'. ear. Boughton said to put him In jail untll I was willlng to 
answer questions. He did not tell me to go to jail. No. He asked me 'Up 
there as a citizen to see him. Then Boughton immediately said: "Take this 
man and lock him In jan until he is ready to answer questions.'" 

I tried to discuss the matter with him, and I says, " Is martial law declared 
bere?" And be said, U Yes, sir." I says, U Do you mean to tell me that is 
to take place of the Civil courts?" He said, U \Ve will have no academic dis
cussion. You will go to jail untn you are ready to answer the questions." 
I sa Id, .. I am not in any hurry to go. II I of course had to go--

Chalrmau W ALBR. Where dId you go to? 
Mr. DoyLE. To jail; tbey locked me up In tbe city jan. 
ChairmaD W ALBa. Did anyone accompany you to jail 'I . 
Mr. DOYLE. Yes, two soldiers. And when I got out that night-the governor 

let me out,' f$ent a speclol order down to Trinidad as the governor instructed 
to be done, and I went over to the district attorney the next morning, and I 
said. "Have you any charges here against me? If so, I will answer them. I 
want to appear if you have any." He has never" bad allY, just a pretext-no 
evnstltutioDal government, simply taking a man and putting him in jail and 
keep him there for no reason at all. I suggested that the committee would not 
go any further with the negotiations until the governor released me. 

Chairman WALSH. Were you going any further? 
Mr. DoYLE. But to show there Is no constitutional government ~ When this 

<>ommittee broke oft' negotiations with the operators, I was informed by a 
fellow who was ,informed by a private from Gen. Chaf:le's office that Geon. Chase 
had ordered them to take me. That 18 the information I got. whether those 
are the words the general nsed or not I do not know,- I came to Aguilm' tbe 
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next morning. I spoke I\t fl mE'eting nnd l€'ft thot night Dnl} Will-' J;wing to rome 
In at a certain time; but I had a lot of business to do, nnd I beard about tbls, 
and I cut across tlJe country Ilnd cuught a tl'lliil to [k>m*el'. Thp Hnldlf"M'
there was a detachment of soldiers nt the outskirts of town at 6 o'clock when 
the automobile came in; they. missed me noLl arrested aod jatled all in the 
auto. So if that is cou:$titutional guvernment it Is not what I cult It. 

o Chairman \VALSIL \Yithout going o,'er all thnt, stute whut the authority t! 
for auy statements you have made there, and unlel1l:5 you have the facts lu 
,'om' pO)ise:-oslon. tell who the com.wi.::ssion can get tha~ from. 

1\11'. DOYLE. Yes. 
"Amwons is. the person who, as the cOtllDULnder In chief, alloweC. the tmportNI 

gunmen of the operators to be recruIted into the Colorado Natiouul Gunrll." 
If I remember correctly, mine gual'ds testified before the congressional com .. 

mittee tbnt that was a fact. One testlfted In partleuiar that when be wus 
sworn in as a mine guard be had the tinge's oil of one hund. One wun (,811Pd 
the officer's attention to it, wllo was doing the swearing In. to the tuet thnt 
bE! had his fingers off one hand, and perhaps that was not according to 10 W, DIHI 
Ite should not be perwitted 10 enllst. And tbe otllcer turned his bend a way 
aDd said, "I call't 8l~ 8uytWllg \\'I'ong with his hand," and was not lookIng in 
the directIon of his hand, I rttmember tlUlt dIstinctly. 1 think you COll get 
that from the congressional committee's record. 

"Ammons"is the person who. when be did return. was too cowardiy to meet 
the citizens of bls State. some of whow he bud slaughtered, who \eft the train 
20 miles from Deu\'er and sneaked into DellH'I' under ('OVl;'l' of darli.J).et18 like a 
cowardly yellow dog." 

The part about" too cownrllly:' I think. ref<>rs to gf'tting off a tralu before 
coming to Denver. I tblnk that was pu~lished in tbe pr ..... 

Chairman WALSH. The language there it' the Illoguage of Mr. :Flul.;,? 
~lr. DoYLE. Yes; undoubtedly. 
Chairman '" AU;H.. \Yas it submitted to your JJollc)" cOlUmittee before It was 

publillbed? 
IIlr. DoYLE. Not tbat I remember of. 
Chairman W ALBR. ,Yhat was ULe date of that, .. \u.;u ... t 24. 1.1)14? 
Mr. DoYLE. The bulletIn? 
Chairman W ALSlL Yes. 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
Cbairmau WALSH. Do you not think tbat tbe langua~e ...... 1 tber~ was Im

proper langliage and would tend to excite furtber irritation aud would be 
mere abuse of the go\"ernor'l . 

Mr. DoYLE. Well. I tblnk that tbe language 0.""'] j,. m ..... In a figurative 
. sense~ to use the expression in itself., un(>on~rjJlg th'" lUPUllH or m·.:'th()d~ tJSe(] 
to return to the State, tor fear be would be beld r ... po ... lble by the CUiz.eWl ot 
tbe State upon hLo; arrival for what had occunoo at l.udlow. 

Chairman W"!.SR. Proceed. 
!\Ir. DOYLE. This La Veta matter, relerretl to lwfe, I lUl\'e read of It In the 

pr_ a~d \rn<rw tbat tb...., Is oucb a NJ. .... 
Chairman W AUla. Where Is that, plea",,? 
Mr. DoyLE. On page 3 or that .. awe bull~tin; U Fum" mf>n w~rp Hhot at 

La Veta. bnt none knows who did the shooting." That trinl, I uwle .... taod. '" 
set tor bearing. It IS a fact tbat there ill .... me sucb .hooting and certain mea 
charged with hal'"lng done It. That comes up for trial in .Ju.nuJlry in I'tlt'hkt~ 

Another" of tbooe-the nawes of the partl"" t...tlfylng before the State 
investigating committ~ amI the congr~ioDat c()nuultt~ rouk! be found in 
those records making statements that muir ('Ould be bU.WAI upo&. 

Cbalrman W ALBR. Are there any oll~ tnctM in that bulletin tor whh .. h yu. 
,,11\ accept responsibility? 

Mr. Do\'1& I would Dot accept r<"""'IlSI~iI1ty t .. r nOlthing bur what I knew 
was eorreet. 

C'hainnan W AL8K. .And you ha\'p lIt'ooe through all-
Mr. DoYLE (Interrupting,. I ha.rny "Ian(-ed It over. 
CbalrmaD WALSH.. That. bowever. 100 say "'WI ."riUt'G by Fink ablo1 
Mr. DoYLE. y",,; a\1 of th .... wer". 
ChairnUln WAUl ... Now. Bnllf>tlo No. 4. dated AugUJ¢ !!!!. 1914--
lIr. DoYLE (Interrupting). I might add beto ... JOU g .. t th" .. thai tbe d~or·. 

onme is Dr. Abden Aure. of \VaIAPnbul1f. who litave the ('ODJlllltt~ 01 tbe> (~ 
.... do State Feden>tlon Information ' .... ""'rnlng tbe ""'" who died b«a ...... ot the 
inbUlWlll _tweet Ia the jail al Wa1seub .... g. 
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Chairman W' ALSH. Now. on the first pagE' of Bulle-tin No. 4. dnt~ Augu~t 
28. 1914, the second paragraph from tlte bottom. It ..."tIs; 

M Let us take, first, the political oppression of the miners. For years the 
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. and other large corporate Interests have nb.olutel:r 
. dommstE'd the politics of Huerilluo and Las Ao.lmas Counties.·· 

Briefly. what is your authority for than 
IIlr. DoYLL Again I do not know wbleh particular ease hl' bnSt>d it upon, 

but from general information I personally believe it to be COl'"rect; and any 
citizen who has lil"ed llIlS l~h of time in those counties. amI who is willing 
to tell the faets as the; l'xis!:, will say the same. Of course. all;< member of s 
gang will Dot tell a.n..vthing about it. It is notorious 80tl known all over the 
country; In fact. the" kingdom of Huerfano'" is uf€'rred to. and Farr Is enlletl 
the " king of Huerfano County; " and I have heard it said that the-y vote s~Il 
down there. The Mexican senator from down ther~Barella-I understood, 
in getting in some sheep early ill the fall-some of them got out of the W."OIl. 
and SOUle boYS were herding them up-and some one sald: «You are-- getting 
them in too etU'ly; the election is not until November." E\""eryone understands 
it: they are absolutely controlled by gan.,"S for the benellt of the coal com· 
panies.. 

Chairman \\"' ALSH. It says here ... Tho..~ interests ha,'e placed in office whom 
tbE'y' thought would sen-e them best" Do you know allY mpn they ha'\"e placed 
In office? 

Mt. DoYLE. I think the majority of them wpre put In hy the gang's work, 
aDd tll<\.V oerved them well aftt>< getting them In.' 

Chairman W ALSIL U They have ln1Iueneed the courts and legislatures. They 
ha\'e made justl<>e- unknown to him Wh9 dhl not tw-Iong to their politielll gftng~ 
The Colorado Fuol " Iron Co. bas for 30 ,.ffirs had tb .. pow ... to seq"it or 
com'let, to _ Its t'Ilemies to the penitentiary or to I .. t Its frI .. nds go free." 

Mr. DOYI..E. I think that Is nU trm~. I might state in that connection that 
. while sitting before this commission as a wlto .... that I have been advl.<ed by 

(!Ounsel to tes:tifj ,to nothing tbnt could be u.qf'd in the ('Omtpiracy cllarge undfT 
.... hleh I am now, just -"0."" It eoulll be uSt>d; and th ...... is uo doubt that the 
]lOwer of the Colorado Fue--l & Iron C.o. and the Boeke-feltE'!" interE'Sts can senfi 
anyone woo testifies against them to the penlt~ntla..,. if thl'Y made up their 
ruinds to do so." 

The district attorney tf'Stitled hpre how the Dtf'n enn not ~t justice for 
injury ~h·Pd in th€' mines. and. the' mpthorl~ ("Ol\("Prning tMo jnrif'R.. In the 
ease ot the Seventh Street shooting there w..re U Mexieans and 1 American 
on the jury; and e'feryene knows thnt there were enou~h Americans to sit -on 
a jUry-to sit on that jury-it is eommon kngwlMge~ It L~ like- asking a man 
.... hat air I... We all know whot It Is: ,ve all hreathe It. Of rourse, If most of 
us were asked to gi,"e 8 teehnieaJ explanation of what It wt\S we ndl<ht not be 
able to do so. but Wl' all koo,v what it Is. It Is like askbag a man what air Is 
or what water is: aU of us know it. 

Chairman W ALB'" The third paragraph from tlte bottom: 
MAnd til.., let us takl' the matt ... of _I gills. Wita~_ approrlng bofore 

the eongreRSloDal lnvesthmtiD.Jr eommitb:te testifiPd that tht"y had always bElen 
roblwd of f.'om 700 to 1,400 pounds of conlon f'tvpry car the~ mlnM. When th~ 
eomplailled to the superintendent tll~y were either dlscbarged or told thllt 'It 
was orde1"S.'· 

'What basis hun!' yon for that? 
Mr. DoYLZ. Tbeo "·itnes.~ before thp ('(mgr~q;ll)nal eoowltttte. 
ChaIrman WALSH. Was there sneb teRtlmony? 
Mr. DoYLIL I understand .0; aud my own experl....,., In C",lonulo It..-lf, 

... hile It Is not in the ""utbern fiold I h ..... been working, Yt"t what thl',. do In 
the north they will do ill the soutl~ and I beli ..... It Is ... 0 ..... In the south than 
ill the north. and It 'WRft bod enough 1n the north. I have been searching my 
files trying to find a letttar from a supt'rint@ndt"nt to a man ~1Iil\~ him thllt it 
Is eustomnry that the boil .... cool be glv .. n free. and for him to .... that sutllei<>nt 
coal is bad wlthout charge; ordf'rilU: the man to steal e-noujth ("001 to run the 
plant with. I have not been able to lind the l<'tter, but I know It eldsts. And 
I can tell my 0WIl personal experience. 

Chairman \V A.US. Hove you any ether experienee upon whieh you btlSf' this. 
other than that whleb sou detailed at the beginning of your emmlnatlon? 

Mr. DOYlA Yes. 
Chairman W.uSK. State the facts yOU elalm that Is bnSt>d on. 
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Mr. DOYLE. I will cite n case where the \Telghts were robbed at the Struth .. 
more mine. The company took 01' hnd a gain of 108 pounds n car oyer" the 
miners on the tare weight of the wine car. I heard about this, and I examined 
the scale nnll found two little hand weights on the scale hud been turned oYer 
nnd load€'d. They moke them heavier than they should be, and they grind 
them out on the bottom, and those holes that had been groum) out were filled 
with lead and painted over. I want to get that case in tile record. 

Chairman 'VALSH. Where was that? 
Mr. DOYl.E. At the Strathmore mine at Lafayette, which is aD Independent 

mine; but there is no doubt tbnt It occurs elsewhere. 
Chairman 'V ALSH. "~hat do you menn by an II independent mIne"? 
Mr. DOYLE. A mine not run by the big companies Uke the Colorado Fuel & 

Iron or the Victor-Americnn. 
Chairman \V ALSEr. Then this parngrnph: 
"A law forbidding the paying of men with scrip In lieu of lawful money, 

making it lllE'gal to compel men to trade at the company stores or live at com
pany boarding houses, WDS passed in 1899. Company men testified before the 
congressional committee that scrip is being used by the operators to-dny. Men 
who refused to trade at the company store or live at the company boarding 
bouse were either discharged or given such a poor place in the mine that they 
were forced to lea,'e on account of not being able to muke a living." 

What operators testified to that before the congressional committee, or what 
company men, rather? 

Mr. DoyLE. I Can not recall any particular Dames, but I belleye they could. 
be found by looking them up. I believe that must be based on that evidence, 
but I will say that I have some statements concerning the company stores, If 
you want it here in the record. showing that men saved $5 on $30 by coming 
to Deover to buy goous. One man did that, and be was fired after coming to 
Denver. 

Chairman W ALBR. How many cases. of that kind have you? 
Mr. DoyLE. Two. . 
Chairman W ALBEr. Gi\""e any statements that wUl tend to substantiate any 

portion of what is found in that paragraph. 
Mr. DoYLE. I would prefer to give a full statement-make a tuu statement 

and hand It in to the stenographer. 
Chairman \fIl ALBH. Very well. 
Mr. DoYLE. I wlll do that. 
(See statement of Willinm J. Yount In subseqoent testimony of Mr. Doyle.) 
Chairman \Y.A.J.SH. The third paragraph from the top on page 3, which 18 

the last page of the bulletin, is as follows: 
U In that same year, 1899, another law wa.q paSSE'd making it unlaWful tor 

an employer to prohibit his employee from joining a labor organi1..atlon. 'Vhen 
the strike of 1904 was called oft', 6,000 millers .who belonged to the United 
Mine ·Workers were blacklisted. Many of these men hove neycr been able to 
obtaIn a job. It is common knowledge that whenever a miner was found to 
have joined the union or to even sympathize with its purposes he was not only 
Bent· down the (,Rnnon J but blacklisted. which me'lot that he could not obtain 
work in any coal mine In Colorado." 

:Mr. DOYLE. I bE'Heye that is all correct. I haw'-,heard Lawson Ray-o.nd he 
bas been in the field more years thun I have-thnt 6,000 were fired; and :Mr. 
Field, who bas been here longpr than I. And I have a document that I wont 
to read into the record that shows that the coal compnnieH, who 8fty th'~y per, 
mit thpir mpD to join the union but won't recognize It, are testifying falsely 
when they say they ha\'e always done that, and that three years after the law 
was passed making it a crime for anyone to prohibit a miof"r from belonging 
to a union, tbat document was stiU In print. aDd It was to thl8 ellect: 

"The undersigned hereby appllf'S to the Victor Fuel 00. to be em"loyed by 
sald company as -- in its mines at --, Colorado, and QS 8 ronflltton to 
being employed by said company, represents Bnd promises that he will not form, 
or be interested in forming, or join or belong to any labor organization, union, 
Gr society, and that before entering Into the I?mployment of Raid rompany, nnd 
as a condition to bf'lnJl employeel, he win wtthdraw from Rnd renoun("(> all mem
bership in. nnd obliJQltion or alle)!iance to. aoy aDd all labor orJm.nl,...atlons, 
unions. or societies, and ~any the organization known 88 the l:nlted ).lIne 
Workers at America, 

U Should said company employ me, It w111 be upon the conditions, repreM1ltft.
tiona, and promiSE'S herein contained, and It, oft(l'r sueh employment. It should 
appear that BAld conditioDS, promises, or agreement!ll, or any of them, have been 
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'\""iolated by me, or tllQt the representations, or any -of them herein made, are 
untrue, any and all claim or claims, or rights, which I might otherwise have, to 
be paid for coal mined or labor performed, and "hich remains unpaid for, shan 
be forfeited to said company, and said company shall be, and herehy Is, re
leased and discharged from all liabUity tberefor. 

"Dated tbis -- day of .--, A. D. 1900." 
Chairman W ALBR. Wbere was tbat obtained? 
Mr. DoYLE. I have had it Since I came to Colorado. I got It from a fire boss 

by tbe name of Carroll, who told me he had got it In soutbern Colorado, and 
that the men had sigoed It when tbey obtained employment. I understand tbat 
in late years, since tbey have become clvlllzed, tbey have quit tbat, and they 
don't bave the men sIgn thls any more, but they use secret methods, and they 
all substantiate that. 

I would like to read Into the record a report-a letter written on a typewriter 
and signed" M n on the typewriter. It was sent trom some detective agency 
In Denver to some employee in Fremont County, with reference to keeping 
men from belonging to tbe union. It reads as follows. It is addressed to No. S. 
Some detective, probably, dated Denver, Colo., May 12, 1913: 
"Xo.8. 

"DEAR Sm: Referring to your report in regard to Nick Gormaclo, barber in 
'W'llliamsbnrg, and who you stated W8iJ employed at the Rockvale mine, Mr.. 
'Weitzel informs me that be has no one by that name on his pay roll at the Rock~ 
vale mine. Please advise me by first mail, if possible, whether this is the way 
this man spells his name j also where be works, what he is doing, and give his 
eheck number, if possible; also give an aceurate description of him, stating 
R{!e, height, weight, complexion, whether smooth shaven or wearing beard or 
mustache, and any marks if he has any. 

"Also advise whether or not he works regularly when tlie mine is running 
and, if so, who looks after his barber shop in Wllllamsburg while he Is working. 
It is necessary that we have this information. 

U In the futore wUI be pleased to have you give all the information possible 
whom you report, stating where they work, what they are doing, cheek number, 
jf possible, etc. It Is necessary that we have this information, inasmuch as we 
do not always get tbe names spelled correctly, and matters of tbls kind Is likely 
to be embarrassing. 

n Yours, truly, II M." 
The uDenver, Colo.," on this letter was blotted out. That was sent to me by 

8 member of our organization from that county, stating that the barber re
ferred to was a man who ran a little barber shop, and also worked in the mine, 
and was assisting members of the union who were his friends, and it was evi~ 
dent tbey were attempting to blacklist him and get rid of him for working in 
the interests of the union. 

Chairman W ALSR. The last paragraph on that same page-h. ve you finished, 
Mr. Doyle? 

Mr. DoYLE. Yes; I guess thnt WOUld be plenty to put In there; that is strong 
enough. 

Chairman W AI.SR. The last paragraph on page 3 reads as follows: 
"These nnd many other things created the gas and dust in the minds of the 

11,232 ooal miners, Which the' agitators' Ignited into the greatest explOSion of 
Industrial discontent in the history of labor struggles." 

'Where did you get those figures, "11,~2 coal miners"1 
lIr. DoYLE. Right following the strike, the men were scattered all over the 

Stnt~that Is. all over the different camps-and by tbe time we got them all 
plaeed we missed quite a number in the first week's payment of benefits, etc., 
and had to double up on some and a large number who came out and took mem~ , 
bershlp cords immediately asked for transfer and left the State. Figuring 
from what we paid for reltef when the Rtrilte first bE"gan. and the number who 
left on request for cards, etc., we arrived at that figure. 

Chairman 'WALSH. You claim that figure Is corred? 
Mr. DoyLE. It Is, to the best of my knowledge, and I am tbe individual who 

figored It. 
Chairman ·WALSH. Now, take BullE"tln No.5, dated September S, 1914, that 

reaus: 
u "~hen considering the relation ot gunmE"n to the Colorado ("oa1 strIke, It is 

well to remember that thE"Y received $239,645.86 from the operators for murder
Ing 34 ruen, women. anu children." 
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Commissioner WEIXSTOCK. "·hnt wnr.; tlIe numbi?r of thot other lml1etln YOll 
ju:-.t read from? 

Chairman 'WALSH. That was Bul1(>tln ~o. 4. "'hat is the ha",l$- for that I'tute
me-nt I have just read to you fl'om Bulletin No. 52 

Mr. DoYLE. I don't know where those figure'! as to money were got. but the 
S4 men, women, and children did Dot Include the one DaD killed in the Party 
part of the strike in northern Colorado. It was 34 there. 

Chnlrman W ALBR. The next paragraph: 
II For 25 years the gunmen of industry, the hired arm£td guardH of the ('IJl-pora

tlnn~, have gone hand ill hand with ~tl'ikf:'S. han-, at Wages of $3 to $7 8 day. 
left nothing undone In their brutal, inhuman efTort~ to breosk the l1truggie ot the 
~<;:;~~, and send them back to work broken In spirit to remain 818\'("8 tu 

\Yhere did you get the information upon which Jon bused the stutf:'ment that 
.for 25 years this has been going OD? 
. :Mr. DoYLE. I don't know where he got it. but I would be under the ImpreHo
sion that it was from various articles written on the subject. I I'(>8fl myselt 
rect>ntly some article In Pearsons. I believe. purporting to give the hl.tory ot 
the gunmen In the Industry and attempting to break up unIons; tho~ ure the 
only sources I would kno\v. 

Chairman WALSH. Mr. Fink would lun-e to statf' the portk'Ular plo(Oe where 
you obtained tbat? 

Mr. DoYLE. I presume so. 
Chairman W ALBa. The fourth psraS!Taph rPfldf;: 
U The operators have always been determined that they would not obeoy the 

mining laws of the State. Realb:ing that their employE'eS woulfl HOOn strike to 
secure an enforcement of the statutes they ix>'gan the importation of theoHe so
called guards or detectives as early ns January. 19130" 

Wbat baois, if ltDy. bave you for that statement? 
Mr. DoYLE. I. tbink It may be a little enrllt'l' than that. but I think that Is 

based on reports from organizers from southern Colorado fif"ld partly. aod partl7 
npon the beating, in the month of January, 1913. of Robf>rt Enlich. 8 miMr. 
and Llvoda-both were severely beaten by mine guards and robbed of tbelr 
papers. becam:;e of the fact that the-y wl?'re uuion orJmnlZfl'NJ_ 

Chairman W A.LBR. The next paragraph Is markf"(l again. that Is abuut the 
Baldwin-Felts Detecth-e Agl?'ncy. but I Ree that haR bM"D CO'-f"rM In a slmUar 
pnral'mlph in another bulletin about the U Eull Moose special," and I will Dot go 
oyer that. 

Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
Chairman W AT.AH. Takp the nf"tt paragraph: 
II ""hen the strike was called Sf'PtembE>r 23. 1913, there w"p.!"e more than 1.00ft 

gunmen deputy sheriffs In Buer-laDO and Las Animas C-ountleH. ThPKe JD(I'D 

were tully equipped with high-powered riO ... and fully cognizant that thpY wet'\' 
employed Dot as gust'(ls of company pro{K'rt:v but as a guerilla band of thugR 
to 4 clean out' the tent colonies. tyrannizing the strikers 80 perslstentl,. that 
ther would be forced to leave the country." 

Mr. DonK. I believe tbat 18 all COrrect. I believe the """".d of the .herlfr'. 
office- in both counties will show that a thou~and or maybe more were deplltizErd. 
nnd I think everybody knows It; it is common knowled~l· thst It W1lfiI known. 
Tbey were not there for tbe plJl'l'M" of prokctlng pl'OJM'l'lY but to Intimidate 
thf" DlPD_ The miners (10 not want to dPf-ltToy prope-rty. thE" memhf'MI 01 thf' union. 
Of course, there may be individual nwmhfT~ In the union that (10. but WE" 81"P 
not r~nlli;ihle for thE"m any more tMB the (".ovf'.rntne'nt or the State IR re-
sponslble tor the Individunl action of some of tht" In(HvMnal,; that cf)nrpo~ It. 

They leave the imprt"AAion thftt thf'Y have to have the lnIardJ.I to proteM: thf"lr 
property. The men are not m-rlkll1g agnlm:;.t proJlf'rtr but BJrntn!ll Inju~tt("P: 
tbey want--

Chainnsn W ALBR. The Il@Xt paragmph: 
"Twelve machine guns wflre pllrcha~ by tbe mint' oW"IJtI''"':, and pla("fld at 

poInt. of vantage commanding the _tro 00""'" of th~ strlkt'nl. 
:Mr. DoYLE. I think that ill barced upon the eoD~~lonnl tnv~ig8t1on_ It I 

rem~'mber correctly. APyeral parties tE."frt1ftE'd Sit to brtn.nng ma("hilM" gum leto 
the State. and no douht thE' fl~e gin-on lJo' correct and lUa(le up by eomtrininc 
thE' numbe-r encll one tf"Stlfted he bad. 

Chairman WALSH. B~glnnlng with the .,..xt paragrapb It reaM: 
·'A. C. Ff"ltB. C.olorado ehlf"f of th~ ImnnW'n. fOl1..:tnl(-wt1 an armfln'd auto-

mobile In tbe Bhops of tbe Colorado Fuel " Iron Co. It ...... tal<E1J Into tbe 8tr1ke 
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district, mounted with n machine gun. and manned by six thugs with high
po\\'ered rifies. By day this hi.gh-powered 'deatll special' was dri\,E"'D at tOIl 
Jlpeed through the strike district, shooting Into the tent colonies awl maintain· 
lng a constant reign of terror . 

.. By night powerful sesrchllghts were played on the strikers' tents, keeJling 
them always in deadly fear of an attack. that might eonte at Dny moment." 

What do yon say about those statements? -
Mr. DoYLE. I will sa, tbat A. C. Felts him""lf t_tifted, if I r"meml"'r C01'

rectiy, hefore the congressional committee that he had ordered the construction 
of the armored automobile at the C.olurado Fuel & Iron c.o. sho~ that a machine 
gun was mounted on it and manned by six thugs. I personally saw the mn('hine 
gun mounted on it, while th4?Y rod~ into tlle. Forbes teouts and broke furniture 
and tents, etc.; and more than 6 guards--52, if I remember the eouot-iJur
rounded the tents, and 2 sat in the automobile. As to this death spK"lal being 
drI\'"en at top speed through the distrIct, I have seen it traveling on the roads 
vsed by the men up there myself, and It, no doubt, did terrorize the people and 
put them In a position to know tllat It was nsed for DO othel' purpose than to 
lntlmldate them. 

The senreblight. were played upon the tent colonist. at .... rlons times. I 
myself, coming from Dswson-at th~ mine E"xploslon at Dawson I went there the 
D£>xt day nuder orders from Ha:res, vice president, to distribute some money to 
the widows of the mInel" killed. . 

Chairman 'Y ALBR. When 'was that? 
lh·. Do.-u:. In Oelober, 1913. . 
Chairman WALSH. 'Where was that? 
)Jr. DOYLE. In Dawson, N. Mex. I went across tbere to help them. and 

.... hen I got off of the train I ·wao tnken by armed men bodily and told to get 
off of the company's property. anl1 men on horseback started to walk me 6 
mil.... I demanded the right to go to the post offiee, and these two men were on 
each side of me, am}. they- walked rue out and said, ,~, Th£> cIOSeAt border line to 
thls property Is 6 DIll .... " and the)' .... alked me out at niglit. I was picked np 
by an automobile. and went that ni~t to Trinidad, over the mountains, and at 
every turn we made after we go to l· .. hel·e tbe mountains were seoarchUgbts were 
thrown into our faces. It Is a wonder that tbey did not kill m"" who were not 
coneerned with the strike at all. 

Chairman WALBIL Where did tbe searchlights appear to be located, awl bow 
did you know they were the searchllJ:hts of the operators? ' 

Mr. DoYLE. \Vell, they were stationed on the company's property at their 
mlnps. I know a good many of the mines in a general WRy wben I see them, 
whnt particular mIne they call it, snd these> searchliJ!hts were over on a tipple 
or on a hill on a frame of their own, and I know it WItS company property, 
because I don't know of anybody folse who would have the gall or impertinence 
to Interfere with others on their own businpss other than the mine- guards, with 
the backing of a pou,'erfut concern Uke thE" Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., and 
there were mine guards up on the bill with rifles on what I know was t'OWPIlIlJ" 
property. 

Chah·maD WALSH. The following paragraph contaillR tlle snme figures allege<l 
to have been paid out by the coal opt"ratoM. $239.645.86. and I belie-l'ti! you said 
,Jon did not know \Tbere thOR€' fi.gul'€'s wer~ obtained? 

Mr. DoYLE. That Is correct; I do .[lot knoW'. 
Chairman 'V AL8H. The last paragraph on that pagl!' is as foHows: 
U Men known to have been Bcth·e In the uniun were waylniQ, l'obbed, and 

beaten, theIr wives abused and their chl1dl'en tortured by these fiends in huma~ 
form, Homes were robbed and destroyed," 

\Vhat basis, if any. have you for that statement. Mr. Doyle? 
Mr. DoyLlt. Quite a number testified bt'fore the congres.. .. donal committee. as 

I understand It; but I have a stntt!ulent bere about lUPIl being beaten. wnyWd. 
robbed. and kJIIed that I would 1i~ to Introduce in e\'id(>D('(>. 

"1903. Homes of John R. Lawson, \\"llIhuu G. baac. \\"l.lHllm Doyle, EV8a 
R. Da,'ls, John and Jalll€'s Doyle, local strike committee, were blown up wit.h. 
d)'DJlwlte, New Castie. Colo., Decem"",. 17, 1003." 

That waR 10 the other strIke, 
.. ~ltIIlund Desantos, James Yilo.oo. kUl(l(1 h)' guarlls near Segundo De-cemtwr 

7,1003. James Kenned)' b.at.u.up lu Wals ... burg, 11lt13." 
Kf"nn(>dy was an organizer. 
U "'IlUnw 'T'arJuhu. OtltioWll organizPl", beaten up at Sargt-'uts, COW., by Beno 

png." 
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They run a detective agency. 
"1904. John R. Lawson shot by Mine Owner P. C. Coryell May 28. 1904. 

'Villiam )lnher, Henry Mitchell, local ol'gnnlzers, beaten up at Englevllle by 
guards January 24, 1904. Charles I)emolli beaten up in Pueblo In 1904. 

II James Doneky. January. pounded up by McPherson, deputy sheriff, corner 
of Main Street and Commercial Street. Trinidad. . 

"'Villiam Fairley. James Mooney. beaten up by eight men on horseback 2 
mlle-s north of TrinidB:d in February, 1904." 

That is the same 'Villinm Fairley who waS upon the conciliation board tor 
the settlement of the present strike. 

.. Union miner killed by Bud Phalmer, deputy sherllf, February 24, 1904, at 
Dawson, N. Mex • 

.. Chris Evans, beaten up on a C. & S. ualn between the depot nnd the Santa 
Fe Crossing in Trinidad, 1904." 

I think this is a repetitlop of the other one. 
U Charles dt Moli, beaten up in Pueblo on B Street, 1904. 
U William 'Yarjohn, beaten up by Reno's gang In city of TrInidad, February, 

1904. 
.. Julian Gomez, district organizer, beaten up by deputy sherilf, Trinidad, 

March 1, 1904. 
II Italtan striker, ktl1ecl In Prior, Colo., March 14, 1004, by deputy sherftf9, 

driven from hIs house for attempting to run away to eave his life or 9:hUe 
running away. 

"John Faletti, district organizer, beaten up at Glenwood Springs by Reno's 
gan~, March 30, 1904. 

"John Faletti, dlstrict--oh, I just read that. 
II Charles Demolli, nationnl organIzer, beaten up at Pueblo by Reno's gang, 

AprIl 9,-1904." That Is a dlft'erent date. 
"Joe Raiz, striker at Sunli~ht, Colo., was caught In the hIHs just back of 

camp by three masked m(l'n, tied and castrated ~ he was an old man close to 
70 yenrs old; he died In three days from the abuse received from the thugs in 
1904, May 7, 1904. 

" Jnmes Jordan, bound and gn~ged by thuA's. 
II 1907. Joe Sharp was beaten up In the offire of mine workers at TrInidad 

in the fnll of 1907." He was a national orgaoi7..er • 
•• Harry Doughtwaite was beaten up 10 Aguilar lnte In fnll . 
.. 1912. Mike Livodo. was beaten up at Ravenwood In June, 1912." 
There is others I have not a list of. LLppiatt was killed, and many other8 

wpre threatened and ~ot away. 
Chairman ,\'VALSH. Did you furnish that information you have just detal1ed 

here to 'Mr. Fink for that publication? 
Mr. DoYLE. I don't remember l\'hether I talked to him or not, but the see

retary-trensnrer of the district at the time ot the· In.''t strike In thIs Rtate 
compiled a lI~t and published It In one ot the convention proceedings, and I 
have no doubt that Is where he secured his information. 

Chairman W ALBR. The first paragraph on the last page of Bulletin 5 18 os 
tollows: 

II Tourists have been treated with the same dlsrE';tnrd as rHldents of the 
strike zone. }fen and their families from oth::!r States, touring throuJ;!'h the 
coal-mining section in automobiles, have been fired upon trom the ambushes 
whpre these imported Jronmen are wont to waylay strtkE'rs!' 

Mr. DOYl.F"" I think that Is correct; I have heard miners Mtnte down there 
that outsiders have been Interfered with by being shot at while passing aD 
the public road. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you recall who It wos that told you that? 
Mr. DoYLE. No, sir; I don't. 
Chuirman W ALBH. Do you reeall the specific Instance? 
Mr. DoYLE. I know It was down there at Ludlow while talking to the mlnna. 

Wh~ne,'E'1' I go there I get among the men and talk "'Ith them, and they tell 
us these thin"". 

Chairman WASH. Can you approximate the time the occurrences ,,'ere said 
to have taken plaet"? 

)fro DoYLE. Last tall. some tlm~. My reason tor ~mf>Jl1~ng It being lnHt 
fall is that Gov. Ammons trif."fl to hlame It upon the atrlkers, and I have some 
more to tou<"h upon that Inter, It the commission will ~ve me time. 

Chairman W ALBR. Do you accept such lOOfoM! statements as facts. and gh"e 
them publicity? 
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Hr. DoYLE: I thInk that If a miner told me that was true I would bellen him. 
f~airman "~ALSH. Did you know the miner" 
lIr. DoYLE. I knew him just like I knew any other, If I met him a half 

dozen times and was a member of the organization on strike down there. 
Chairman W ALBH. The n"xt paragraph reads: 
"Persons alighting from tralns In Trlnldad, Wa\s<!nburg, and others of the 

pIcturesque towns of southern Colorado bave been beld up because they were 
suspected of being. union men or union sympathizers. If they could Dot prove 
to theae desperadoes of the operatora that tbey were not interested in the 
strike they were often clubbed into unconsciousness or made to get back on 
the train at the point of a gun. " 

Hr. DoYLE. I have heard in a general way that that Is correct. I do know 
of a man down there who came to the office one night and complained that 
he was badly treated by militiamen and mine guards, and he said he had no 
connection with the strike, and that he tried to get It in the press, and tried 
to call the governor?s attention to it, but that there was no use. And I under
stand that It peddlera go down there they are Immediately suspected and held 
up, and if they Insist on going. they stop them by putting a gon in their faces. 
That Is my gen.,.allnformation. I presume that Is where Fink got that informa
tion. 

ChaIrman W AI.8H. Do you know of any instances where "men were clubbed 
Into unconsciousness by employees of the operators? 

Mr. DoYLE. I have read a list bere a while ago. 
Chairman W..!LSH. And those were organizers ort ..!mployees of the 'C'nited 

Mine Workers of America' 
Mr. DoYLE. y.... sir; the most of them. 
Chairman W.A.LSH. Did yon read in the list the namps ot persons not COD

nected with them who claimed to have been clubbed Into unconsciousness? 
Mr. DoYLE.. No, sir; I think that this contains only members or officers ot the 

organization. I don't know anything peraonally of an outsider being _ ten 
up, but I think there is good reason to believe there have been. and it could be 
found out from some one down there who lived down there. 

ChairmaD ,\\1" ALBR. Do you have any further basts for it than you have given 
the commission? 

Mr. DoYI..&. No, sir; I have not: but perhaps the wrltep has. 
Chairman W ALBIL The second paragraph after that is as follows: 
U The coal miners are striking only for an enforcement of Colorado laws and 

a wage scale equal to that in force in the neighboring State of Wyoming." 
First. what laws, if any. were the miners striking to have enforced? 
Mr. DoYLB. The right, first. to belong to the labor organization without In

terference. a right that the law gives them; an eight-hour day for all classes of 
labor In and around min .... coke o ... ens, etc. This has b<>en gi ... en lately. Just 
prior to the strike the big companies put an eight-hour law into operation and 
worked very hard-we bad another eight-hour law passed by the legislature 
which the Interests that were opposed to It gave out-got petitions out and had 
the Dlatter referred. This law wns referred-not only did they l'efer, but they 
initiated another measure known as the fake eight-hour law. They didn't want 
"Ight hours. although they say they gave It voluntarily. 'The facts are shown 
by the report of the votes from those various places where the miners them
selves votE'd against their own Interests in those coal camps: and when the vote 
on the rt"al eight-bour law that I completed at the same time was counted. they 
both earrlro, and I think the supreme court decided upon reqnest of the legisla
ture, I b<>1I"ve-I may not he correct In that-that tbe on" that had been passed 
by the legis:lnture and referred was the one to take preference. lYe wanted an 
"ight·hour law and we had not been able to get it. The fact Is that they gave 
it. just before the strtke, In some instances. just like you would give a ebUd 
so_thing bright to play with to stop its crying, and then when It stopped, take 
it away a~ln. . 

We ask<>d for checkwelghm"n at all the min .... and that Is n State law, we 
have thnt right. That bas bee-n denied us. 

Chairman W.",sR. In what instances was that right denl<>d? 
Mr. Don.E. There have beoen many instnnces where miners have been dpnied 

the right to have checkwelghmen. 
ChaIrman ,\\-r ALSH~ Has it el"er bee-n denied by the Colorado Fuel &: Iron Co.? 
Mr. DoYLE. Not so the public could henr It, but th" men that d"mand It and 

MY they want 8 ehe<>kweighmaD don't last very long in the employment of the 
Colorado Fuel 4: Iron Co. 
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('hairlIUlD WALSl!. \l~ha.t Is t1l~wb!tt IR your b(lsiR fop that f4wtll2'OlenU 
~Ir. DoYLE. Tile ,'.port of the miners dc>wn there III their convention, an4 fl'em 

the miners as individuals. 
ChairmtUl W.w.SH. How general was that? 
Mr. DOYLE. Very gE"nernl. It Is a common known fact that if a mau were'to 

attempt to ask M it he might just as well leave the employ of the cempBD¥. 
Chairman W".."H. An,\ how abl)ul the VIetoI!·AwedcJUl 00.1 
Mr. DoYLE~ No dU'fel'ence whatever. 
Chairman VI' ALBH. Did they ever specifically deny that .right to the winers, 

er any indiVidual min.,... that YOIl k.oow of that .. ked tOll it? 
~1t •• DOYLE. They go so fur at-: to P08t notices tlmt you ean lmve ehE'ckweigh· 

men: tIIey don't object. But the man that knows his business know .. better 
, ~n to tJ..,. to have one,. becau~ he will be a goat. They don't fire weD out· 
l~ght, but they tell them to get olf the tipple. Joe Ray told me alwut it, wul 
another man told me.. Be- demanded a. elle<=kweigbman a couple- of tiwes. ilild 
lie got driven out. 

Chall'lllan \\'" ALBH. :MIght that 110t be mere suspicion on the part of these me~ 
if the compllllY posted a notice that they could have thPm? 

Mr. DQYLJI:. No; it is. "'Tell known; they cnn't have eheckwe-ighwel1: nnd 
if ther complain even about the wel~hts they are considered agitators and th.eJ 
al'e- (Uscharge(L I ha\'e her~ a statement COncerllillg cbedi:"-eighlnen. OV£1" at 
the mine, not of the Colorado Fuel &. Iron Co" but where cbec!l.\\'elghmen 
C\"E~'re attempted to be put on the tipple: bere is the statewent: 

"1B the spring C>f the year 1912. the men at the Oakview wine complained 
of the coal not weig-hing enough, so they called a meeting and elected n com
mittee to ask the mine manager to allow them to. elect a checkweighmen and 
e:mm1De the scales. Mr. de Bart was elected chairman of the IIOmmittee and 
netM as speaker; the mine msnall'er lefu~1 to anow them to esamine the 
scales and fired Mr. de Hart. made him lea"" camp, and refused to aUew 
the men to put on a cheekwt'iginnan,. and told the men. If they attemptt:'(l to uo 
thi~ they would do"" dow» tile mine. Deput)- Sherllr Aleck Young. of La "eta, 
with others tried to stop the men from having a meeting." 

Chairman 'YALSlI. Any other Jaw DOW that you ela.1m was tD\·olv~I In thA--
111._ DOYLE !interrupting). And If we at any time get a checf<welghlnan .. t 

all to go Into those <BIIlPS they have got to get out. 
'Yith regard to the right w buy at the Cl,mpany stores or where they ple8JW:>('l, 

'~e claim that the wen have that right, and It is a legal right and they siIOUld 
be permitted tl> e:terMse It. but they are DOt. 

Their foree I. not to ten bim, - You most deal In the _ny's store. M At 
least it is understood. in n Dice qlll~ "'BY. that lC yon do Dot spend a cmaln 
per<:-entage there and do not deal there. wby you are not 88 \'"stuuble an 
~mptoyee to the eompany as you mi~bt be. Tbe mao who does good WOl'k and 
Is a good workman of COU1"Se Is valuable to us, but he can be valushle otflerwYw, 
He can len.ve what be makes In the company's store. 'That III the awn and 
.ant»ctanee ot the undenttRndtn~ lett with the mlnPl'S tn the camp. I know It 
L~ the same; I bat'e been there. I hal'"e some letters here about that In • 
general way. 

Chairman W.&.tBlL Now. with regard to the 1nlgf'8 paM In tlw! nt"lghhnrlnJ(
oh, was tbE're some OtbET tow you claIm was being "tolated upon which that 
stn1Pment to the banetin "'a' ba_l? 

Mr. D<rnJl!. The mtnin~ laws 1ft'l'e MVe1' paid any attention t() until r~tf7. 
TfiE"re balll been mtnlng law of one kind for )"eaTs on thP books. bat no Pl"PtPIHIe ot 
Dvtng up to it, any mtner will tell you who has been here. for retl"' an" )"tanrM. 
until this 'B.t Inw hao "- put throu"h; and I think a good elrort has "
mBde to attempt to put some C>f its provisions Into practice. 

The lBws wel"P" pa~I Im,'e a Dote or two here as to that. In 1~ a law 
we pftAAPd mtlk:ing It lawfnl to jolo II Infww union. 

!B J.8OIT a law W8.8 paRSed m8ktn~ It ullhnvtul to' J'll?\"'pnt.ll mnn from jotntntiC 
Runion. Xow. that 11' tl\l"f'e ~f"nr~ hpforf" the date of this Ironclad bere-, where 
It man Sweftl"S" away ~htnc but hfs SOlIl. 

Chairman W ALBR. When "·as that? 
Mr. nOTI.E. In 189'(. 
In 18911 tbeei!dlt-bom'la,.....". pa_; al.., 1M!. In ,_ the lawso to "" ... k

weighmen. which Is not allowed yet. In 1899 the tron .,. ... "'" law ..... ....
Ind IDtflt" there WIll' a laW' 1M" 9Pmimrmrbly Jl8" d.B:t'. J don't know 1I'hat the 
dat<> or tbftt _he)'eftr '0'1' thnt. I ,"dn't ha~" tllDP to twf It up. 

r Ond h ..... 8 note .. mnnr: m)- 6th ... "'ntf that I dkln't tbtllk at ... """ r ,.,.. 
talklDg a wbile al!O wben fOU .... ked me; in tbis bulletin- here-)latt Powell 
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V'llS kilied Octobe< 9, 1913, by one of tilt> mi .... guards. One of tilt> milll!' guards 
was credited with having said.. 14 We got one of them." when he W1\$ shot off his 
horse. I don't kIlow from .... hieh person i got that. bat that <aD. lie verilled. 
Mrs. Io1&tt PoU"eil testified before the COOIll-essloru>l " .... uwtt"" herself 1Wll u 
good many facts oould be brou.ght out· or found , .. Ilt>r mtlmony. 

Do you waut me to ~ ri,ro.t GO with other stuff? 
Chairman WALSH. 'YN. If theN are any other laws. DOW. that you elo:im ft!"e' 

the basis tor this statement that the coal miners were striki.ng only for all ~n .. 
foreement of Colondo law, you may state .. 

Mr. DoYU:. Well, """ law that is not ..... Itten in tilt> st&tute-the ..... lloary 
Jalr of decency and humanity to-ward one another. the right tu be free auu be 
a citizell with his fellow man, the right to tolk to a man" the rlgbt fa go, W;[b
out going as if be. wus a conYict on pa1"ol~ or being questioned if be is- a 
stranger and going into • eamp, as t{l. where be is from-u Wbat is your bwJi .. 
'aeea and \l'here are yon going and wlul.t Is ,our IlOme;» arut If you don't t.l~ 
get a gun and kill YOlL That is tilt> law of humanity. ami it Is the right "f .,...,. 
mao to be with another and be a citizen and being respected in a deeent muunei' 
1rithoot being bully-ragged. • 

Chairman W' ALSH. Now, it follows up by saying that you 8.1"e' only striking 
far a "'age scale "'1001 to that in force in the nelgllhotlng Slate of Wyoming. 
Is that true that the wages are higher in ,,"~yoming than tbey are here-? 

Mr. DeYLE. Yes; tile _rut of. the Bliners w .... a ·scale practically tilt> some 
as that of. Wyoming-.a day wage _Ie. 

Chair_a WALSH. What Is the dilfere".., in them. '>rle6y? 
Mr. DGn.E. WelL MY, take the mule ru."i.... He wooltl get $:1.111 here and ru. 

was getting. I tblak, $3.41> the.-e. 
CbairmaD WALSH. What other dllfer""",,? 
Mr. DoYLlL Well, dead work Is paid t ... In Wyoming 1Wll Is not in C"loEalJo 

e"",ellt In .. few IwiltIWCt!l!. Her<? arut there there Is a local lwiltance I>f it. 
Chall'man 'W A:LSH. Refer to the pruuphl@t entitle4,. ~ The LuEUow Mu.ssacl'ej." 

please; you have that'! 
Mr. DoYL ... Yes, sir. 
Chairman 'WALSH. Is the illustration upon the fn:rnt page- a true pidure of a 

Iloo& fide Beene at Ludl_. or DOt? 
Mr. DoYLE. I understaad so. 
ChaIrmaJl W ALIlH. It purports 16 .llflW-PUrports to gl"e tile IIgnre of L<1Wa 

Tlkas and James Flier-tile bodies of. Loois Tik&< and Jam ... Flier lying in the 
for<>gl"OOlld and Flier lying _rest to the!!UBlD<'B militia wllo ...... gl .... tlBg over 

~. "';';~ I understand that Is a photograph of. the aetu",i scene. nml I 
hare ~ down thet"e and bave hal! puinte<i ont to me the posiU""" these 
_ ...... ere fwod ill, and ,Judging from tru. pI~ture, I 8IIo,.lel SIll' II ,.n" ap
pl'O'l<imate17 tbe ........ pla<e anll would be actoo1l1 a "''''"graph. I think I 
IIave oeeB a pictUre of this kind bei_ this p!ffilrt> • 

. <.'halr ....... WALSB. Wbat basis hove yon f.". the IRforwlltion that " photo-. 
graph was toIten at thot time with the militia SlnOOlng ro_ that. telegraph 
pole aOO the <!rod bodl .. lying on tilt> ground? \Vb<> took the picture! 

Mr. DoYLlL Wby. a moll working for the- .... wspapers took thetD. I have got 
a g()(l(] Dlftil:.,V pictures tbat we- would 001: have got othel"Wis&. If a union man 
had attempted to take ~llJ be would ba\!'e bad lIis eamera bFOk~ and perh~ 
his head; but the pOller llle-Q took them, antl we wt:'l't!' able to ~u.re tftelD afte .... 
warils. 

Chairman W ALSlL Is this G~ of those pletores? 
Mr. DoTLZ. To the best of my I<nowle<ige It is. 
Chairman W AL8H. From whom did the picture COGlt!'? 
Mr. Don.&:. I think tt Is one of th .... that came from (Ilia preoa RlIlD. 

doo't know what his name is.. 
. Choirman W.&.LSH. lnw receh"ed tbe picture from the p~ BlftB? \\-'bltt ill· 
dh'ldual? 

Mr. Don,," I think McLennan agreed with him '" take the ""II ..... set-D'" 
trlct Prestdent McLennaB. 

Chalnn .... WA,""B. We Dr(> ..,fer,log IIOW fa· tilt> oulshJ.. picture on tilt> ...... r 
of. this pamphlet. 

Mr. Don ... Yes, sir. 
(,bal ....... " WALSH. 1 notice 00 tilt> ftrst page the foUowiilll: 
"The Ludlow l\tnsssere, by \Vultpr H. Fink, our pnbU("ity agent. is. lUI 

a"tb.-ut'k* nnd intel'estmg nnl"ra:tive of tbe sufferllags of the- ColOl"aite eoa.l miners, 
their wives, aud chlhl'"eu. Mr. Fink ...... been In Ilctlw louell wl.th the oituatlooo 
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'Ince bofOl'e the strike, nnd with his '''perlenre ns our publicity agent there 18 
l10ne hl~tt(r able to write a. story of the struggle;" ' 

What did be ,have to do with It before he becnme your publicity 'agent? 
Mr. DoYLE. He was on a paper in DenvE."r; he was 'on the Denver ItepubUean 

and used to keep in touch ~ith the office there for ns much information aB we 
would give him, and I remember that I called him down on the phone and told 
him I didn't have any time to waste givIng him information when be waa work .. 
iug on the other side. And that is the first acqunlntaD~e with him. and be was 
trying later to get all the Information be could out of the strikers' organization. 

Chairman WALSH. And did that Include the time before the strike? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes; we had the northern strike on. I don't know how long be 

wns on the Republican before, we harl a strike In the south. I remember he 
cnlled-- , 

Chairman'VAT..SlI (Interrupting). Then follows: "We believe so thoroughly", 
in the ability of Mr. Fink to write the renl story of the strike that we have had 
him at work for the past elgbt months compiling a blstory of our fight In 001<>
rado since 1876." 

m. DoYLE. We have him writing a stOl'Y; yes, sir; and we believe he will 
make a good Job of It. 

Chairman W ALSR. Then that Is signed, I notice, by yourself and M.,..,.,.. Mc-
Lennan and Lawson? ~ 

Mr. DoYLE. Yes. This letter here is a letter to organir.ed labor. This pam ... 
pblet Is not the orgnnlzatlon's; It I. not gotten up by the organization. It Is 
gotten up by Mr. Fink as an Individual; and this letter In front, the Introduction 
to it. Is a letter to organized labor, which Mr. Fink wrote up to put In the front 
of the book. as is often done by people associated w!th the movement, and the 
book itself has no connection with the organizlltion. You will notice the prl ... e, 
25 cents, and tile note at the bottom, copyrighted. He copyrighted that In hi. 
own name. It Is his own &11'air, nnd We have absolutely DO connection with It, 
or baven't sold it, or anything to do with it. It Is for nny individual who wanta 
it or not, to buy it from Mr. Fink, and it is his own affair. 

Chairman W ALBR. Were the procet'.ds from this book, so far as you know, en ... 
tlrely the property of Mr. Fink? 

:Mr. DoyLE. Yes. In a number of instances Jlost~office orders or cheeks were 
sent to me, or stamps, for the book-to buy the book. and In all Instances I 
have turned the money over and accepted a receipt from him and Informed the 
parties that I had no connection with the book. 

Chairman W AL8B:. Now, did yourself, or: to your knowledge, Messrs. Me ... 
I..ennaD and Lawson, rend the proof of what was to go Into this book. or rather 
J'ead the matter, before you signed the introductIon? 

Mr. DoYLE. I don't recollec-~ clearly whetber we went Into it or not.. but I 
know that a numb~'r of time&-Flnk got it up In hIs spare tlme--and he men ... 
tioned a number that he was going to put tnto It, and just In a general way; 
Imt I don't recollect whether we went over it or not. \Ve went oYer &evf'ral 
matters he wrote. one particularly, the hL'Jtory he Is 1\--rtt1ng now~ and I guP,SS 
we w~nt O,fi'r some portions of it that be 18 writin~. a half B dozen or ~ght or 
ten times since he commenced writlng it, at various times. when something 
new came in; but I don't know-he wTote this: l(>tter anti broul!ht it IMO the 
office and said he was gOing to put this letter in, and we p1lld little or no atten .. 
tion to it and said go ahead; we know you wlll put the best you CRn get Into 
the book for the price. 

Ohalrman W ALBR. Now, I notice there are 91 pages In thnt book. Have you 
gone thl'ough that book since you were subprenned to produce it along with thet4e 
other publications to ascertain what, If anything, In It was given ant by yonr 
self or l\1essrs. McLennan or Lawson? 

Mr. DoYLE. No; I have not; I have been extraordinarily busy since this con· 
vention has been here on account of the convention of the strike and several 
other matters I have had on my mind, so that I have net even had time to prop. 
erly prepare. as you see. \Vhen I was asked to come before you 1 intended to 
have n copy of everything so I could just give a copy of everything I bave to 
your fl;tenographer; but I have not had time and have been working even at 
night on otht'r matters. I have not bad time to go over that, 8Dd for that rea .. 
son I t.'Ouldo't tell you what particular things are in the book. Stnee It enme 
out from publication I have read only 8Omething, some referenee that was mafle 
or looked up; but to read the book right throUgh. I have not done that even 
stnre it was published. 

Chairman 'V ALBB. I notice in going throu~h here there Is a great deal of It 
might be termed edltoriallzlng or argumentative. 
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Mr. DoYLE. Well, perhaps so. 
t,'halrman WALSH. The commission thinks perhaps I had better take the 

marked plaees"oud ask you about them. I will take certain places marked"in 
It by Mr. Welborn, who handed it to the committee. Now, take the first pnge 
headed .. The Ludlow Massaere,~' and the first marked passage Is this: 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Just one point. Mr. Chairman. 
(Here followed a"moment's conference out of the hearing of the reporter.) 
Chairman W ALBH. What was the object of writing or Signing the Introduc-

tion that appears in the first pan of this book? . 
Mr. DoYLE. Well, the same object there would be lIS' a statement issued in 

any book-il matter of-Mr. Fink is not known except to those who knew he 
was connected with the United Mine Workers a while; and it was simply to let 
It be known, In fact, that he was in a position here to get information or 
pictures or something of that kind. 

Chairman WALSH. Was it intended to vouch, at least to the friends of your 
organization and to the publlc generally, for the anthenticity of the alleged 
facts contained therein? . 

Mr. DoYLE. As much that, 89 I understand it, when be wrote the letter and 
brought it in; It was as much for his sales as anything else. He desired to sell 

Chairman WALSH. Was it your intention, in stating that it was an authentte 
and interesting narrative, thnt the public generally should accept the alleged 
facts contained. in there at 100 per cent value? 

Mr. DoYLE. I think so, as nearly as it could be gotten at; yes, sir. 
Chairman WALSH. \Vellt we wlIl take the first PR6C!, and the first marked 

passage is this: .. John D. Rockefeller, jr., had just preached the word of God 
to his Sunday·school class in New York City." Do you know anything about 
that? 

Mr. DoYLE. WhY. I suppose he must have written that on Monday morning. 
Chairman WALSH. Commissioner Ballard wants to know if you stand for this 

cartoon in here ••• Gov. Elias M. Ammons, spineless tool of the coal operators '''1 
Mr. DoYLE. What page Is that? 
Chairman W ALSR. Page 64. 
:Mr. DoYLE (laughing). I hadn't anything to do with It; but when I Ilrst saw 

it I was coming from the Enst, and I·snw that cartoon in the paper. I thought 
It was pretty good in a tlgur8U~e sense to show that he really was the baby of 
tlle coal operators; that he didn't have any mind of his own; and that they had 
to take care of bim. 

Chairman "'ALRR, Was It In 'some paper before It was published here? 
Mr. DoyLE. I think so; yes, sir. I think I saw it in some paper. 
Chairman \YALSH. He means the statement under the picture, "Gov. Elias M. 

Ammons, spineless tool of the coal operators." . 
Mr. DoYLE. Well, I don't know the purpose of writing that, except the gen

eral impression. My Impression Is that be Is and bas been a spineless tool of 
the coal operators. I think his aetion and his failure to act demonstrates thot 
he did not have courage to do what he ought. He would say: Ii I want to do 
what Is right," and It was never clone. It seems he did not have the courage to 
do it. And I pre-surne the word .. spineless" meant that he did not have 
courage, and being the tool would mean be served them In certain intel'ests. 
'Vh(>ther It was wtllful or not remains to be seen and found out as time goes 
on. But there is no question but what his acts tended to help the operators as 
against the miners, In my opinion. . 

Chairman WALSH. Nm\"', Commissioner Weinstock would like to ask you one 
questton on the topir, first,' of thIs publlcation. 

C-Ommissioner "~EIN STOCK. I am not sure whether this Is n misprint. It may 
he tn the nature of a misprint or nn unhappy way of presenting a fact. In the 
introduction signed by "'alter H. Fink, In the last paragraph beginning with 
the eighth line, it reuds: I' That lUen and WOml?'D must forego their right of trinl 
by jury and other injustice-s:" Are we to understand by that that the writer 
regards a trial by jury as an Inju~tlee?'" , 

Mr. DoYLE. I don't Imow what thnt meant. Read It. 
Commissioner '~VEINSTOCK. U That men and women must forego their right of 

trial by jury and other Injustices.". 
Mr. Do~ Must be SOllle mistnke in thnt ·thing there, unless it Is 'not 

punctuated. 
Chninnan WALSH. I think that phrase, as suggested by :Mr. Lennon, would 

refer to the foregoIng of trial by jury. 
Mr. DoYLE. That they must forego the right of trial by jury. 

S881~. Doc. 415, 64-1-\"01 7-61 
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Commissioner WEI~STO(,K. Perhaps it Is an unfortunate phrasIng. 
Mr. DoyIJC. Perhaps it is, I never read it carefully before. 
Chairman WALSH (reading): 
"That men and wowen must forego their right of trtal by Jury nnd submit to 

other injustices." • 
Inasmuch as I have been requested to do so, nod this has been marked, I wlll 

ask you these questions as to your responslbllity for ull thls j that Is, us to what 
you know about it and wbat you can--

Mr. DoYLE {interrupting). Ali rlgbt.-
Chairman W ALSI:I (reading): 
"The Ludlow Massacre gives the workers of the country the first complete 

and authe-otic story of the Colotado coal miners' strIke." 
Does It? 
Mr. DOYLE. I think tilat it gives the Hrst complete .tory ot it. and I b.lieve 

it was the first story that was authentic so far as the actual Ludlow alfalrA 
have come out. In fact, I beUe\'e so now. I belIeve it coold be made more 
horrid since. the testimon3~ came out before thi":! eomruIH~ion, nnd yet be true. 
For instance, the burning of the tents. That has nlwuys been denied by them 
until it was given out here. aud they were ~ueuled aD, as it were, by the 
fellow that knew and would not t~tify before . 
. Chairman WALSH. I find the following marked here [r{>a<)lng): 

Ii The -cost of the eight months' Indu:~trlnl confiict iF/. estimated at $15,000,000. 
The figures include $700,000. representing the State's expense In maintaining 
State troops in the field until the arrival of th(> Federal forces; an estimated 
cost of $6,925,000 to the union and a loss of I several millions' claimed by the 
opel'Rtors." 

What does that menn? 
Mr. DoyLE. I don't know, except some magazine writer; I don't know 

whether it was George Creel or not. or who it was. wanted some Infonnatlon 
as to the general cost, and I gave him a cUpping that come trom, I thInk, the 
Denver Post, putting it at fifteen mil11ons, includIng the workers, the coal 
lniners, the I"ailroads, the companies, and all the reltef. aDd all. I doo't know 
whether that is the source it came from or not. And I preHume the $700.000 
to the State, I think. was got at that same way-from thut same InformuUon. 
fol' the same party, from the State auditor's officf". 

Chairman Vv~ ALSH~ And then the estimated cost ol $6.9'2;J,OOO to the union, 
how was that figured? 

MI'. DoYLE. I don't know bow that wa.~ fiJ(ured unleHR it WaH trying to figure 
what the union men might have earned, plus what benefit.'" the union [laid at 
the time, 

Chairman W ALBH. That Is, what the miners would have earnt>d plllJ5 the 
benefits that the union itself paid out? 

Mr. DoYLE. ,,1'hat they would ha"e I!'ot; YeP!. 
Chairman " .. ALBR. Yes; had they been at work1 
1\11'. DoYl.JB. Yes. 
L"lulirman WALSH. Now. the next mnrk("(1 paragraph lH this [reading]: 
II It seems Impossible that here in suppo:'llE'4l1y free America. meD, women. and 

("hih~l'en must be slaugbtered) mothers with babes in their arOlR must be ridden 
down and nlRimed by a man like AfUt. ('n-n. Chase. a pUant Uelotplttle of the 
operutors; that the motherhood of the l"ation mu~t be suhmitted to rooh(·ry, 
I1bu~. and fiendish outragffl1l;; that Illt"n and women mu.~t torego th~lr right ot 
trial by jury and other Inj~ti<.~ that they may force the capltallst"OWDPfI 
State and county executives to enfor(."e the laws and r~tabll . .,h constitutional 
government." 

Have you anything else to say that ~'ou might hu\"e In mInd as a bal4iK tor 
the statements mnde there othel' thaD what you have nlrf"ndy gi"'pn in reJdy 
to the questions asked you in regard to the same matter whkh I note appeared 
in the bulletins and which you have already been qUeHtlonE't1 abput? 

Mr. DoYLE. "~elJ. I should 'RB". that the reft'rence to the HUPposPfJly tree 
America. that it the writers of OUr school readerl'l would attempt to put In 
one--half of what Is practiCf1d in the Dame of rrovernmp.nt and patrlotooD. we 
would have a different Ret of inRtltutiOD8. I wa.~ ralHe(1 up In the greatest aDd 
most glorious land of J1L .... Uee: but I have t-nme to Ree that tht*e f'Xag~rated 
statements are not true. because meD are not tree. and JUf4:t1ee is not done, and 
Blmes are committed In the name- ot Justi('e: anti 1 think It Is a Rhame and 
8 riO!CUIOll:'l shame to the State- to hs,"e It said tba.t motbeJ'14 and babieH were 
s18ughtered-and they were slaughtered at Ludlow. there is no questivo about 
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that ill RJy mind ~ -and it i~ flOO 8. ,'hUeutaut: sbame that a general of tbe State 
militia, with his troops, should ride down women aml salMY" them, wbieh WflS 
done doom in Triniillul. I think .. Tile lIebplttle of tl'e OjM!t"atOt'S "-I don't 
know the technical deftnitictB .of 40 lidisplttle," Imt I think, it is a WIT good term 
to applS' t-o ~ a maa who ,,-01ilId .serve the interems of the operators, a-s verified. 
to Illt:', t() my own satisfaction. as Chase has spr,'ed them in Oolorado. Aud. ( 
think the >'erl' act Itself-l think motherhood bas been ab .. _. I don't know 
so mueh about thp fiendish outrRlZes ext"ept in the lifI;{).temeuts made bet'-ore the 
~essloool eommittee. ThOR«! witnesses ~td ma.ke them themRelves.. But I 
think the oondltiOD of some WOIIleR ill those ea.mps aDd the excitement caused. 
by the militia in a brutish way in bluffing or bad treatment of men in the 
immetllate neighborhood, anel coming to the ears of ,,·omen. uwler those eon
ditions, eertailll~' it is a. di~aee and ml8we be) have it CK'eur in the State. In 
fact, on th.e tligbt after the Ludlo\v affair womeD gave birth tQ ehildreu, I 
understand. In fact, one :woman W115 kilW and ",s pi~ked up from that 
B1augiJrer bole and gave bit-th to a <"hlld nft.". she ... a6 three days dead. 00 a 
stab iD. an undertaking pari(J(" in Trinidad. And I think it is 11 ~llf\me in any 
country to tolerate such a thing under a ftag which we all would respect; and 
then to think such a thing would occur. I think it is a very good strong state-
ment, and I thfnk I would be a long time before I W'QUid. be able to wrlt-e one 
like that myself.. 

{"'hairmaa l\~..u.SR.. Referring to the Ile'xt page headed ~'Th.e Lud\ow Mas~ 
88;('l'ie' .... Den\." the thil"d. paragTtll'h. Now, tbis it; the part of it tbat is marked . 
{reading] :. • 

"'" TIle')" were a happy. mre-fr-ee audlenee of 21 natiooaUtleR, thinking of noth~ 
iDe: but the freerdow fl'01U l.ndu~'ial '(tnd llIMith.'a! Rl8,"~ iliftt tlley wel'e ",m~ 
inl<Ir purd.uiog bf an ia_nt ... ",r with the elemeuI:s. with the iaIported 
8~u~~ins of John D, Rockefeller, with the rorporatlun-owaed. State and. ..eoullt, 
oIIIeials of OOOmtdo." 

Whnt oasis have rou for that statement? What is tile basis of tbat. If 
,.,.. kaow! 

MI'. lJUTIE. "·eLl., 1 ,,·oold i.magille thf.l.t be "Tote that Fltatement on the basi" 
tlUlt th~l'e were 21 nntionnlities, I think. there are more. I don't remember 
the e:£act .Dwuber. bu.t I think th.ere are llIore thaD 21 RationaUtl~ in the 
mint'-.s.. I think titer "-e-re making a fight foc ~ from industrial and 
political slan'lor. I thin{c if eyer tllel'e was a fight mAde f« such prineipi(>S 
thllt wus justified. I think that there wus never a strike more justified thnu 
tllito' ont"; nntI I think that that is plainly shown 'by the wiHingness of these 
people to go out from their buts, leaving their rents and g.() out 00 the prairie 
awl not only endure the hal'lbri.liTtS that lW'("eASUrBS" go with a stl'ike, in the 
sbape of the lack of proper a",,,,,,,ltles of life. proper clotl.ing f<Jr tbelr dUl
d.I'en. medi(""8.t attention-tor nit that goes with 8 fight of tllRt kind.-in order 
tlult tlte!o· runT ,dn this. tll"t the)' DUly not be assassinated· in the night ..mIle In 
th~r beds by the bullets from the guus of tbe lDine ~uu'ds no wuuld stOl1 at 
DOtllin~, io m~ opinion., to drive them to ,,"o,l'k or d1'h'e them. &"01U the State to 
_ ... toot !h .. slaver,. from .... ill<'l. tI\~ are n,ing to Ile liberated wight be 
_ .... tbem. . 

CbairDlan WAJ.8H. The next: paragraph oMntatnll a RttlteUlt"'tlt ttHit t1,f:'oR~ 
otrIkenl had Ih'el! In Iw\"els like hogs, What bru;is of fact is tbere for !hut 
stnteml"nt? 

Mr. PonE. Which paragraph Is that, llr. Waish? 
Chairmon 'Y.U.SH, The S€'t'ontl one, tlWfP is a ShOl"t oue betwe{m thnt anti 

the one I ni'ked ~"OU about, the 21 nationalities. 
Mr. DoYLE. I pl'E'$ume he has based that on "'i1.Tilten 8tatenurnt~, upan stut(>~ 
m~ buleo b~' minEt"s.. I have heard myself miuers wake statements In the 
cOlwpntiou about the tt"l'rific conditlons thnt tht"y Ih"ed under, the terribl;\' bud 
condition of the sluwks. The:r colleocl them sha<:k:o;. fl'he;\" were such tllnt the 
wind u~t:'d to blow tht> SIlOW In throu~h the crnckfO. aud when there was no snow 
the ~nnd "'ould blow In. Theo:r ~nhl the~' hnd to burn up nil awful lot of coal 
to aftPllIpt to kt-{>Il wm'm, Ont> stde would roft,!';t. bt:'ing npxt to the fire, while 
the other s.irle woulo he fl'E'{>zing:, and the~' would hove to rever):le the orllel' 
once In 0. wbUe to k£>pp frolU fl'(>(->?ing nltogetht'l'. Tho.t in some instances the ... 
wnuld ha\"t.1o to burll Ulol'e ('oul thttll wIJuhl ~pn)' f-or II det'ent hous~. if there was 
anI? to bP had. 

('llI_il'mUll ". A.LSH. ('t)llItuh;;~llmP1' Bnllurfl 8~ks to hU\'e one question asked. 
lVe Ul'P gl)ing to tHUUUl'n Ii liUh." t":lrlit:'l' this en~lling so thot you cuu begin on 
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another part of the examination }londay )vhlch w111 be e~nuucted by Com· 
missioner Weinstock. 

Mr. DOYLE. I have some other matters I should like to get tnto the recnrd, 
and If it could be, I should like to take the stand and finish the job. 

Chairman WALSH. You w1l1 be put on the stand the first thing Monday morn .. 
lng. as I understand It. 

Mr. DoYLE. The reason I mention that, I would lllre to be put on and finish 
this matter and complete It. 

Chairman W ALSR. I was asked, of course, to examine you to begin wIth. 
Commissioner Weinstock is really goIng to conduct the main part of your 
examination. 

Mr. DOYLE. That will be good. 
Chairman WALSH. Mr. Ballard wanted me to ask you where you ohtained 

copy of telegram, the original of Which WDS afterwards produced1 whleh was 
ncJ.dres~Pd to J. F. 'Welborn, signed by John D. Rockefeller, jr.? 

Mr. DoYLE. Is it the telegram that brought this In~ide Information onto the 
inside secret Information, the communication between \Velborn and Rocke
feUer, you mean'1 

Chairman W ALSR. Yes, sir. 
Mr. DOYLE. Dated April ~? 
Chairman WALSH. Yes; April 20. 
Mr. DoYLE. Why, I would state that the gtving of that wl\l undoubtedly 

cause some family to suffer. The mnn Is n friend of humanity who gave It. 
and wantEd to show what was going on, and If I name the source it would put 
the man in a poSition to lose his job. aDd his family suffer, aDd I do Dot want 
to tell it. I would not like to tell it for tbat reason. I would be perfectly 
willing to tell the source, or I could tell the members of this commission and 
trust them not to injure the man in ·any way. 

Commlssloner BALLARD. I do not wish you to state the name, but lust state 
the source. 

Mr. DoYLE. It would b. possible for It to be traced to the man. but If R way 
could be found to get this man a position, In case he loses his present position, 
I will give it gladly. and I think he will consent. 

Commissioner BALLAlID. What I mean is, does your organization maintain, 
In the Western Union force, fl. paid spy who will give out "telegrams that are 
sent from one party to another? 

Mr. DoYLE. Absolutely not. . 
Chairman WALSH. Then it Is not n paid man, whoever It Is? 
Mr. DoYLE. No, sir. It did not come from any paid source at alt. It came 

from some one whose heart beat for the women nnll chlhlren of I .. udlow. who 
knew that the great power of the Rockefeller interests was trying to crush 
them to earth. Be gave it out, I believe. amI be took the chances-he did not 
know me. whether I would protect him or not. but he took the chance of going 
to the open nnd losing his job and baving his family sotl'er it I was not the one 
who would keep h1s confidence. I think that he simply wanted to let the 
world know wbat has be£'D known sinee and has resulted In brtntdng out com· 
munications that show what the richest man on earth Is doing to fight the hom· 
blest miner that they brought here. I thInk the man'. pu."...., In giving It 
wns only through the patriotic desire of an Amerlcan·lo\"lng citizen, believing 
that he wos doing bis sole duty. even if he hs,] to suffer tor it. 

Chairman WALSH. The commis.o;lon will now stand adjourned until lIonflay 
morning ot 10 o·clock. 

PleaRe resume the stand at that time. 
(At 4.25 o'clock In the afternoon at this Saturdny. December 12. 1914. the 

commlsalon adjourned until Monday, December 14, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m.) 
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·DENVER, CoLO., Motula1l, December 14, 1914-10 G • • n. 
l)resent: Chairman 'Valsh~ Commissioners Ballard, O'Connell, Lennon, Wein

stock; and Harriman. 
Chairman WALSH. You may proceed now, Mr. Weinstock. 
Jllense resume the stand, 1:Ir. Doyle. 

TESTIMONY OF MR. E. L. DOYLE-Continued. 

Commis.31oner WEINSTOCK. Are you ready, Mr. Doyle'] 
lIr. DoyLE. Yes, sir. But, first, I want to ofter this testimony that I referred, 

to Saturday. I was to find .out where it was taken. It was taken at the 
coroner's inquest before the coroner's jury at Walsenburg. 

Chairman 'V ALBR. Is the date on it? . 
Mr. DoYLE. No; the date Is not upon it. But it was taken the date the inquest 

was held. It was taken before a coroner's jury. . .' . 
(The testimony submItted by the witness Is printed among the exhibits at 

the end of this subject, under the title" Doyle Exhibit No. L") 
CommtssiODf'r'VKINSTOCK. You are the secretarYptreasnrer, Mr. Doyle, of the 

t;'nited Mine 'Vorkers of America? 
lI!.r. Don& Yes, sir; I am the secretary·treasurer of district 15 of the United 

Mine 'Vorkers of America. . 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I take it that you are here tn your official capacity 

as secretary-treasurer of the United Mine Workers of America? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir; both as an official and as a .n:..ine worker. 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. And also--
lIr. DoYLE (interrupting). And also, personally, as a laboring man and ~iner. 
Commissioner "''"ElNSTOCK. And also as a citlzen? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. Wlll you be good enough to explain specifically just 

what your duties are as secretary·treasurer of district 15 of the United Mine 
"'orkers of America? , 

Mr. DoYLE. I have not a copy of the constitution with me, but can very easily 
get a copy and make it a matter of record; but, hi substance, it" says that the 
duties of the secretary-treasurer shall be to take care of the official documents 
of the organlzation that affect that particular branch, and handle the ftnunces 
and make reports, and do the ordinary clerical work in connection with the 
secretary's duties. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is, all the correspondence, all the om~lal cor
reRpondence, passes through your hands? 

l\Ir. DoYLE. Yes, sIr i all that affects the distrlct as a district. 
Commissioner· 'VEINSTOCK. And you are the custodia~ I take it, of all that 

correspondence "I . 
Mr. DOYLE. Yes, sir. . 
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. All letters Ulat are sent out from your office are 

copied anel the copies kept in your files, are they "I 
Mr. DoYJ..E. Yes, sir; that is, since I have been secretary. 
CommiRSioner WEINSTOCK. How long bav~ you been secretary? 
Mr. DOYLE. I hnve been secretary sint .. the 1st of April, 1912. 
Commissioner 'VEIN STOCK. Then you have been secretary all through thi~ 

rec:'ent trouble "I 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. sir. 
Commb~sioner WEINSTOCK. As treasurer, I take it, tbat you also handle the 

funds of the union? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You handle all the receipts and oJI the disburse-

ments? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir; all that ore hondled direetly through our oftlce. 
Commissioner \VElNSTOCK. Are there any receipts or disbursementS that do 

not come through your office? 
Mr. DoyLE. It aU comes through our office. but Is handled in lump sums 

through the subofflce. 
C.ommlssloner \VEINSTOCK. Do you have u regular system of accounting in 

df"nltng with your finances? 
Mr. DOYlE. Yes, sir. 
Commisstonf'r 'VEINSTOCK. You keep a cashbook. ledger, journal, etc.? 
Mr. DOYLE. Yes, sir i everything but the red-tape part; we keep the practical 

part. 
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Commissioner \\~EIXSTOCK.. Are your llCwun~ .e\'er uutlitecH 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. By whom? 
Mr. DOYLE. By tile internutionul rellreselltath·e~. upvointed by tue intel'uo.· 

tional organization. 
Commissioner ,\VEINSTOCK. They go through YOllr ac('()unts and verify thl'lD 

anu send in written reports? . 
Mr. DOYLE, Yes, sIr; they report to the Internationul oftil'e'r j they are ycpol'teu. 

to the international officer. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I take it, Mr. DO)'le, thnt you have be(>u prese'nt at 

the greater part of these hearings, and have either heard or fe-ud the te~tiUlol1Y 
of the witnesses who have preceded you'! 

Mr. DoYLE. No, sir. 1 have been here, outside.of the time I ltave bt"eD ou ttl.
stand, two days in nIl, made up of two half days and one fuU day. 

Oommissioner WEINSTOCK. Yon. haxe b~nrd the \·artou.~ ("hurges nnel ncCU,;8-
tion.~ brought by the operators and their repl'~'eUttlth'es and their sYlnpathizPI'~ 
against the United Mine Workers of America? 

Mr. DoyLE. I have heard tbem a good mnny tim .... and I think tbey have 
nothing ne\v to charge, nnd they simply made a repetition here of what they 
have been charging elsewhere. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Vt"ell, in the interest of fuir play. the cOlD1l1L...,.ion 
{eels that it is only justice to your organization, the 1:n1ted l1ine Workers of 
America Assocwtion, should have everr opportunity to meet and dl.~pute or 
refute tIle charges thnt ba\-e been made. Aud with that end In vIew I shall 
put these questions to you and would ask y()u to answeT them as bricl1y u.s 
you can and to the point. AVOid digression, if it is possihle to avoid digression. 

Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEI~STOCK. Does your unton bt"tieYe In the malnteuance ot 

low and order? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes: absolutel}. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Wllftt is the attitude of your union in the matter 

of violence in labor troubles? 
Mr. DOYLE. We are absolutely opp~ to "lole-nee either tn labor troubles 

or otherwise. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Has your llnlon eYer dtsctpnn~t membet·s for hav· 

ing resorted to violence in labor troubles~ 
Mr. DOYLE. We have never attempted to assume th(> 'fH')Nition that we Shoohl 

substitute ourselves for the cl\""il courts. "'e lea\'e that to the operatc,rs to do. 
Commis.c;;ioner WEINSTOCK. I S'<"e. b thE-te an;\""thing In )"our by·lnwR or In 

your resolutions adopted by your union that mates that the union as a Ullh)1' 
is opposed to violence'? 

Mr. DoYLE. I think the principles of the organizatton a.q statffl tn the pr(l
amble of its constitution would fully ('over thnt matter In so far nj:; tht'"re WPH 
any necessity of its being In any document of the organizution. a copy of which 
1 "in introduce, f.f you wish. • 

Commis.o;iooer WEINSTOCK. I see. '\~en, any Inemher who resort!'.; to l1oh"llee 
in labor troubles is breaking the law of yout' union? 

Mr. DoYLE. And breaking the law of the land ~ yes. ",ir. 
Commissioner "''''EIlS'STOCK. And a)HO the laws of your union? 
1\:Ir. DoYLE. Thne' is no pa.rtit'Utar law of our organization .... hlcb MiS, 

U Thou shalt not kill," If Thou shnlt not st£>nl "--
Commissioner 'Wio~INSTOCK. But !Hr. Doyle, your tim£> is very limited and the 

time ot the oommlsslon Is limited. and we ... 111 a""....-Iate It very greatly it 
you will confine yourself as m~arJy a'S you can to ullfotwerinJ; directly. It f~ as 
a member of your uolon, hn"ing read your constitution and by~lnW'8 and baying 
agreed to live up to them, should reMrt to ,·iotencoe--<~tb(orat£>1f ~ to vio
lence in labor troubles-would I be Yioluttng my obligations to you'? 'Wootd I 
be breaking the union rul~? 

Mr. DoYt.£. FIrst, as B e1ti~ you ",ould. and as a m~hPr of an orgnnlza
tioD that bas no pu~ in committln~ t'iolence, you eert8inl~' wnalfl bP doffItC 
that which is contrary to the prlnMples upon whleh our o~nlUltlon 18 agreretl, 
whether It Is storM in wrltJolt In the ('On~tltutlon or not. 

C'()mmls.o;loneor WItINfrl'()("'K. I wAUld be 8 ood tnE!'IDbPr? 
Mr. DoYLE. You ctJortainly would tw. 
Commi..qgioner \VEISST(K'K. If I Slhonld hrPftk any of the oth~r rulefl at the 

orgnnizntlon. would ron discipllne me tor It? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. sir. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then If yon would discipline me for breaking the 
other rules of the uulon, I take it you would also diseipline me for breaking 
that rule of the union? 

Mr. DoYLE. Our organi7..ation would not-you ,,-ant brief answers, but when 
you ask a question tllnt is so general, I would take it that I have a right to 
explain. it-that our organization does not. as an organization, guarantee to 
the assessor of the county that it will collect the taxes of anyone that is a 
member of the union; nor do we guarantee to the courts that we wlll see that 
a member is prosecuted for violating the laws of the State simply becau.e he 
is a member of the organization. 

Commissioner WEINS'l·?CK. Yes: I understand that perfectly, Mr. Doyle, thnt 
it is not your function to assume tile police duties of the community. 

Mr. DoYLE. That is what I say. Mr. Commissioner. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. But if I break a rule of your nnion, Isn't it the 

duty of the union to discipline me for haYing broken a union regulation? 
Mr. DoYLE. Exactly the same as if you were a member of a fratel'Dal order 

and broke a fraternal rule. . 
Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Yon tell me, then. that if I as a member of the 

union would break a rule-commit violence in labor troubles-that you do nut 
sanction that? 

Mr. DoyLI!l. It Is absolutely against our principles. 
Commissioner '\\'EINSTOCK. 'What does the union do to bl'lug those of the 

wrongdoers-those who break a union rul~what does the union do to disci-
pline tllem'l • 

Mr. DoYI& v."e have in our organization for anyone that violates a rule of 
that kind-we have means, channels. and courts established, from the lowest 
court in the organization to the highest, to discipline that member. If a mem
ber commits a breach of the law of the State and tbat is against the principles 
which our organization stands for, we don't go into the prh'ate courts anll 
prosecute that member. Tbat is the duty of the State to prosecute him for that. 

Commissioner "'ElNSTOCK. E\'idently. Mr. Doyle, I have not made myself 
platn to you. Let me l'ept'at my question again, succinctly. and I will ask you 
to answer it directly. You testified a few moments ago that a membel' of the 
union who commits violence is not only a lawbreaker in the eyes of the law, but 
is 8 la ",breaker in the eyes of the union-he has broken a union regulation, a 
union rule.. You stated, further, that the union makes it 'ft. pl'actice to disclpliue 
its lllembel'S who break union rules. 

Now, has your union eyer discIplined any of its members for violations in 
labor troubles, for b.'e.king the uulon rules by commlttlug violence in times of 
laoor trouble 7 

Mr, DoYLE. You are trying to take the matter up, and 1 want to state plainly 
as 1 caD in the beginning. Al'e you asking the question-is it your assumption 
that our organization should take the place of the State and enforce the Stat~ 
laWN, simply beeause tbey are members of OUl' organization? 

COlllmi::;sioner WEINBTOCK.,Certainly. no; your organization bas not .that 
province, I understand fully about that-that there is a State law which pro· 
vides for that. 

Mr. DoYLE. Your question would Infer it. 
Commissioner "TEINSTOCK. No; but has YOU1" organization power to punish 

me, as a member' of your union, by fining me or by dispelling me or disciplin
ing llIe in sowe other way "1 

Mr. DoYLE. I will answer that by saying that if the member were an offietlr 
of the union 01' a delegate to a convention 01" a member of a union, and in an 
ofthotal nct would cause the union to do something thnt was directly contrary. 
,,'hl('h "'ould be contrary to ow· prInciple. of any particular branch, that pal'
ticular brunch would have to have the man come before thnt branch of the 
organization for its action as such. But the organization ought not aDd is not 
and should not be any more l'eRponsible for aD individual violation of law than 
would the Stnte be responsible for the individual action of one man who com-
mittMI murder. ' 

CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. E\'idently. Mr. Doyle, I am unfortunate this morn
ing In not iJe.ing oble to make wYl:Wlf clear. The union stands for n minimum 
wn~, uoes It not? 

Mr. DoyLE. It attempts to. 
COlUtni$iouer '\'EINS'OOl'K. "'hat is done to n memhf'r who deUberatf'ly and. 

knowingly works for a wage le~ thall the minilUum? 
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Mr. DoYLE. If a man works for less than the contract prlee, why, the orgnnlza .. 
tiOD takes it up, through 1ts proper channels, with the employer and sees that 
the man is paid. I ean Cite inu.ividual cases. if you Wish. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Please tell me, is thnt man discipllned for working 
for a wage below the standard wage? 
Mr~ DOYLE, As n rule he Is. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. All right; that Is yOUl' answer. If you boycott a 

eertnin institution or a c~rtDln shop or a certain store, and I, 8S a uolon mem~ 
bel', should knowingly aou Intentionally patronize that boycotted shop, nm I 
disciplined by the union '1 

Mr .. DoYLE. In a grent mnny Instances you are. 
CommisSioner WEINSTOCK. How? 
Mr. DoYLE. A great many organizations fine their members for such n breach 

of the rules. 
CommisSioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. DOYLE. Some organizations do not Our organization, even in this 

strike--
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Ye8. 
lIIr. DoYLE (~ontinulng). Has failed to do so, or bas just simply not done so. 

Even in cases of this kind, we hn..ve paid strike benefits to the strikeors, ond BOrne 
ot them have gone to work and taken those strike benefits ~nd spent them in 
stores run by members of the citizens' nlliance and some in ~tores run by the 
snme interests against whom we were fighting in the coal business. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. If a strike is called, Mr. Doyle, and I, 08 a member 
of your union, tnke n job at the place where the strike is, 1 beeome praetically 
what Is known in union terms as 11 scab. Am I dlsctpllned by the union, or 
am I expelled? 

IIIr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. I am expelled because I have broken the union 

rules and union regulation, am I not? 
Mr. DOYLE. Not only for breaking them, but for absolutely dlsregar<1ing them. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Exactly. Now, you do discipline people, then,. 

when they brenk the union rules and union l'egulatloos? 
'Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. And yon say that one of the ndes of the union, 

then, is that the IDE:'mbers are not to commit violence In 1abor troubles? 
Mr. DOYLE. I told you it was a principle of our organlzatlon that we didn't 

stnnd for Violence. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Very well. Now, you say that I, as a mPmber of 

the union Which does not stand for violence, If 1 abide by your rules and regu
lations, and despite tIle fact that your rules and regulations say I shall not 
('ommlt violence in labor troubles, and I do commit violence aDd violate your 
~~!e~:i~~ {egulations, am I.or am 1 not subject to discIpline at the hands of 

Mr. DoYLE. If your act was committed In the name ot the organlzation, you 
certainly would be expelled or diseipilned by the organization. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Whether I do It in the name of the organization 
or whether I do It. as a member of the union on my own responsIbility, am I 
or am I not subject to dlseipiloe at the bands of the union? . 

Mr. DOYLF ... I "'ould only refer again to the acts of an Individual citizen ot 
the State. I do Dot think that we ought to be, though we are doing the work 
In many instl1oces-I don't feel that we ought to be put In the llght ot doing 
that whl~h the olllcers of the State ought to do. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Let me ask you this question. I.,et me put It In 
another form. I am not finding fault with yoo; I think tbe fault moHt be wltb 
myself, thnt I do not know how to present my qu~ttons that I may bring a 
"traight answer. Does your union, for example, believe In accepting tor mem
bership. for instance, a burglar? 

Mr. DoYLE. Our organization Ls humanitarIan. and we accept a man whether 
be be black or white or colored. or whoever he may be. 

CommissIoner WEINSTOCK. If you knew that I was n professional burglar or 
a professional holdup man, woold you accept me. knowingly. Into your organl
zulion a8 a member? 

lIIr. DoYLE. If I knew or had proof of It, I would put yoo wllere you could 
not apply to any onion. I would put you In the State penitentiary. 

C'ODlIuiAAloner WEINSTOCK. I "'ould Dot be acceptable. would 17 
'''_ ~ ........ 110." ...... t .... nlll>' no. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Nor to your union, I take it? 
Mr. DoYLE. Not if the organization knew you "'ere guilty of that. You would 

certainly have to go elsewhere. because you would not be admitted. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Therefore ·your organization protects itself by 

not accepting or retaining, I take it, within its organization-pardon me n mo
ment-people who are guilty of' crimes; is that the fact? 

Mr. DoYLE. If the employer employs a man, he becomes a member of our 
organization. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Regardless of the foct that he is a erimlnn\? 
Mr. DoYLE. \\"e must not know he is a criminal We must presume he Is 

innocent until be is proven guilty. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Suppose he has a record? 
Mr. DoYLE. If he has a record--
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. 'Ies. ' 
Mr. DoYLE. And he has evidently served the penalty, if the court hUR Ilone 

justice Itseif toward this man and It has sent him to the penitentiary or fined 
him. he has already paid the penalty. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then. you do not stop to examine the character 
of the mnn nor his qualifications? 

Mr. DoyLE. We have no automatic machine by which we can test the con· 
SCience of any individual because he comes to us for membership in the 
organization. 
tll~~~T11~0~:rm'!~~~~~' Do you admit men reprdless of charact~re 

Mr. DoYLE. A man may be accepted by the employer, may be B. member of 
our organization, and if we .did not admit such members to our organization 
the cry would go up by tile employer that we were defeating the freedom of that 
individual member. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I see. Do you accept as members of your union 
men regardless of their moral character? 

Mr. DoYLE. We do not inquire into the moral character of a man, for the 
simple reason that moral character had nothing to do with the right ot the 
fnmlly to get bread. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Will you pleaSe explain to me, Mr. Doyle, tbts 
strange situation? According to what you have said In the last several min· 
utes. character does not enter into membership i you simply take any man into 
membership who happens to be employed by the employer? 

Mr. DoYLE. Our organization Is bullt largely upon the .same principles upon 
which our Government is built. OUl' Government don't go out and examine the 
conscience of any men who make application to become citizens. . 

Commissioner WEINSTocK. I think we win save time if you will· be kind 
enough to confine yourself to answering yes or no, as near as you can. 

Mr. DoYLE. Let me ten you about that. You put questions that can't be 
answered by yes or no. For instance, if Y0:U should ask me if I had stopped 
beating my wife. If I say yes, then you ask me why I was beating my wife; 
and then if I say no, then you sny-then you ask me why I don't stop. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Js true. 
Mr. DoYLE. I can not say yes or no to every question. 
COlllmissioner WEINSTOCK. Many of these questions I am tl'ying to put ought 

to be answered brIefly. Now, I want to get at the facts. I gather from what 
you say that the union is opposed to Violence? 

Mr. DoYLE. Certainly Is. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I gather, further. that it is n fundamental prln~ 

clple of your union that there should be ho violence In labor troubles? 
Mr. DoYI.." Yes. 
CommIssioner WEINSTOCK. I gatller, further, that wben men violate certain 

rules aad Instructions-- _ 
Chairman W AI.BH. What was YOU1' answer to that last question? 
Mr. DOYLE. II Yes." 
COlUmissioner "·EINSTOC'K. And I gather, further, that when n man scabs. 

tor example. breaking the union rules, he is expelled? . 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner "·EINSTOCK. You don't walt for anybody else; you do It 

yourself? 
Mr. DoyLE. Who else would <10 it? 
Commissioner \\·ElNSTO('K. I umlE"rstaml. furt1lE~r, that the union dOes not In· 

quire luto the character of applicants for membership; that the morals of a 
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man are not lookel1 into. And. as I recall, Mr. Dnyle. In ronr tMttimr.ny lnf't 
~~:~~~o~O:y r:a!rD!~.e statement you would accept as a fad nny "'tat~nlt'nt 

Mr:' DoYLE. If a ruiner IDad{" a sta~ment to mp that a certain conrlitioQ px, 
i~tE"d. I would take his word for it ratber than the word of some one eIRe tlwt 
did not know about it. I 

Commissioner 'WEIN'STOC'K. Regnrdl~ .of hi!; charncter tor hon~ty Dr in· 
t{',2Tity? 

Mr. DoYLE. I think' if you will take- the 8\"prUj::{' fM"rCf"nta~ of l\'orkmpn am1 
the average .of employers. I think their mornI standard of bon~ty Hl1fl intf>1!f'ity 
and decE>DCY will fl\'PTage higher than the- employer. 

C.ommissioner WEIN'~TOC'K. That is nDt in an~wpr to my qnestlon. but Is ~ng 
off on a side 18.."lue. The- fRct is thnt men ar£> taken into tht!' nnion n-:mnlh"!4" 
of ("hnracter. oDd the fnct also remains that yon t~ttftt'd Snturdny thnt )"on 
\\"ould accept as a fact aoy statement made by a miner-that be all I want tl) 

know. 
Mr. DoYLE. Pertaining to his WR~: y~: but if he- told lilt" that h~ was DlJt 

u marrioo man whf"O be was. why. that ~tement would not conf'f"m mp, 
Commlssionf"r WEIN~TOCK. NoW'. comln~ back to my original question: Can 

you ,:tive this commis."ion any Instanee- whf"l"E" any mpmlwr of yonr union wn~ 
di~('ip1ined for having broken the uoion laws in committing violenl"e' In Inhur 
tronhleos? 

Mr. DoYT.!!. I know of no instanre where 8 mao has ('ommltt(ld viohmcre in 
thp name of the organization. and I have no knowlooJre anywht:"re wh{"r{" thf" 
facts ha_e been brought to the nttpDtlon of the orgnni7.8tlon ~'here a mpmher 
de-Uberatf"ly committed violence 8!Cairl!1oCt anyborly. You mUMt know--

Commissioner WEINSTOf'K (intf"rruptlng). That nn~Wf"r is !rofftclf"nt. 
Mr. DoYLE. If you don"t want my fun answer. 011 ri",ht: It you wnnt to Rtop 

me when yon think I hnve Mid enoug~ you may do so. but I wnnt to fioi-h 
my answer; I wnnt to explain. 

C'ommissionpr WElNS1'O('K. Ve-ry well. yon may do so. 
<"hairman WALSH. You mny make nny explnn11tion you wnnt to. )Jr. DfJfl ... 
Mr. DoYLE. I would like to have the stf>Dographf"r' re-nd back the quelrtion 

a~kl:'d Ill£Io by C.ommi5<."ioner 'Veins-tock and lilY aD.<.:w~r n~ far n~ I hnd gone. 
The REroBTEB (reading): 
"~mmissioner WEINSTO('K.. Now. coming back to my original QUfI'Stlon: ("4In 

you give this commission any in. .. tnnce where any memtwr of your union W1lS 
disciplined for hndqg broken the union 1~""S in committing violence in labor 
trouhlf"S? 

U Mr. DoYlE. I knoW' of no iDStan~ wherE' a man has rnmmlttPd vlol","r'P In 
the nome of the or~nization. and I have DO knowlt"d~ anywhf>1"e where thf! 
fart ... have bet>n brought to the attention of the o~nlzatlon whPl"e a memtwr 
d£'Hberately committed vlolenee against anybody. You must know--" 

Mr. DoY1..E. A grf'ftt ppr<'E'otage ot tht'" publk n~"'IumE"S that whpn thpJ'? 1."1 a 
strike liolen<'e is committed b)' those who strikt>. WhPD the facts are that In 
nine-tenths of the ("8~ of violence it is not trUE". Till" fact 1~ thAt when men JtO 
on a strike and th(>rp is violf>nC'e thl"Y an' imJD{O(ll.ntf"ly ("harged with the vI()IP'f1~, 
",hile the fncts ","m show. by records throul!holit the muotr)" that ttw- 1"iolpOf'i' 
bfts ('Orne from the oth~ shll": that men haVE" I:Jetpn paid to act a~ !!!piP14 within 
the mnks ot tbe orgnnization aod to commit violpO('fI'. and whl"o vlolE"1J{"e Is 
eommittE'd by th~ paid 1q)ie-s the violE"nce Is charged to the striker&. 

("ommi~.;;lon£"r WEISSTOCK. Your polnt is that employPrS "'Ill SPfld In Hf'Jif"R 
into tbe union; that one of the pn~ of tht"Se spies. I take It. Is to stir up 
th~ work£"rs to acts of violenre; is that right? 

Mr. DoTLE.. That Is my understanding of It; yes, sir: my idE'1l that 1 want to 
eS]lres8. , 

C'()mmissioner WEINS1'QCK.. Now. bas your union ev£"r erpPlloo £"1"f"O thOd'e 80')
<"81100 spies? 

Mr. DoYLE. 10 some in~ances. yes: and tn fIIlIIle inl=lhll14"eR, ntt. 
Commi~loner 'WElN'WI'OC'K. Can you t'itf> an:r ("IISf!' during the pa'lt trlMlble 

wbf"t'E' an .... su('b expul~ioM have tak£"n plO('t20? 
Mr. DoYLE. I can cite where some 19ft thf"ll~\"f"l". nnll I Mln ~te wbforP thp 

fact Lt; stated by an operator hilnselt tbnt thf>)' have thlP' fIJlle-t; In thf"ft". ond we 
have not beeR 801(> to ent("b th(>m nIl Yf"t. 
Commi~ionl"r 'VEINRTOC'K. But tbPre ha.~ ~o no e-xpul~illn ,luring t1w ~ 

tronblE"S. be-ginoing. I takl" it. some time in l!ll3--thfffl' hav(> bf>.po DO ~18lon.cc 
In your union of UWoIDer'3 who were guilty of "'iol~fw@' during thls ft'l"'E"ot 
trouble! ' 
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Mr_ llnn.1!!_ J don't k"" ... of an!" _b .... wll" bas I""", guilty of .. i'llenee-
. deliberate\~· going out and eommitting ",totenee-. -

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And there have been no expulsions on that ac
count? 

Mr. DoYLE. Should be nODe if DOne "",re guilty of them, and it hft. not rome 
to our knowledge. 

Oommissionet" WEIlIiSTOC'K. Do you believe that unionists who resort to vio
lence in laool." troubles should be punished under the lsw? 

Mr. DoYLE. I certainly do, whether uDwnb;ts or OlJerat.ors 01." employers or 
Strike breakers. . 

Commissioner "~EINSTO(·1C. The charge has been made. Mr. Doyle. that 
u.nioDi~ts Ulke the ground that when membel"S commit acts of violence in labor 
troables tlley are doing it in the Interest of labor "ml hence that. right or 
wrong., organ~oo: labor should stand by them, should condone their ('Timinat 
acts, and should defend them and III e,-ery way aid them to escape punh!bmeut. 
Is tl1at 801 

Mr. lJonJi:. Who In tile "..,rld mal<!es sucb a charge? No; it Is oot so. 
Commissioner "'EINSTOCK. You say it is not so? 
Mr. DoYLE. It is not so; no. OUr organization is buUt OD b1b'gt"r and grLlftter 

priol"iples tuRn SlUlI a thing a.'; that,. dtm't stoop that ICJw, 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The purpose of thi.., comwissioD, Mr. Doyle, U 

yon doubtless know. i.., to locate the ~l)()nsibility for acl~ of violellce <''OlU
Witted during the Colorado milling strik.es. 

Mr. Dan:&. Yes. f " 

Comllili;t;iuner \\"E1NSTOCK. It is our de:-oire to determine, us fal' as we can. 
between cause and etIect. \\?bat \\"e waut to find out. if we can, if,; \vho were 
the aggressors; ~as tile violence which took place originally due to an attack 
first made by tile hired mining gual"ls on the strikers. 01' was the employment 
on the Part of the miners-ol"teratol"S---<Of hired gWlrds due to acts 'Of violence 
first committed on tile part of tJle stl'ikers? 

Mr. Don.Eo. I wiU state in aus"-er tct that question that I believe tllat the 
violell('e comwenced before the strike from tile operator$' Side. not ouly by 
reason of the Hlurdt'l" of Litll:Ho.tt. an organi?.eJ' of the union, but aLw by the 
employing of guards and the extl'a adh'ity-extraordinary aetivity-of the 
mine guard.'i at tbe various mines just prior to' the strike ami for some time 
prior. But in ronuec.1:lon with the watters of violeU<.<e that may lUl\"e oceurred 
or may not have oet."Ilrred in the State of 'Colorado during the re<.'t.'ut strike, I 
think I made it clear Saturday that as to any particular case 01' matters affect
ing thli'lll directly, outside of geultl'ulities, I wiJoolh to hu\'e nothing to say before 
this cowmission, acting under advil-e of ooun.-:;el. bPl'8Use of charges now up 
against me involving oonspira<"Y to ww·tler; and if I understand, as a Wfttter of 
law conspiracy. can be cOllStnled to be au~~hlng from stacking 8. dPl'k of ('8.rU8 
to stealin!! nn elephant; and I don't wallt to Imt them in a position to dist.ort 
aDythiu~ I Hay here, 

COlUmisfoIiuu€'r \\'EINSTOCK. 'Yell, let me ask you this, Air. DoyIt-: Are you 
In a pOl:4itiuu to furnish thIs conuDission with evldellee-deJ)eruiaI.Jle, l'elLable, 
evhlencl?-to show tha.t the violetl(.'e WHIi be-gun by the ope.rators? 

Mr. DoTl.E. 1 am IIBtlicfted that tll1lt is the (."IliW!'. and am satisfl(J() tilat If n 
trial wer~ had upon that genel'ai Q1.1estiHl1 we ('ouhl pl'oduce n sufficieut [troot 
iu the I?nth'e State to eorroborat.e our sruteule-nhL. 

Comwh;.'Jitmer 'W &lNSTOCK. 'Well, ca a yttU produce such I.roof to thi~ com
mission? 

Mr. iJot'LE. If the commission will take up the matter. IUlyiug tb"f" eXI~n~s 
nnd of stontlil1g the examination. pa:riug the couosel'g set''':i(.'~:-:.. ilnt! ~i.antiing 
aU eXlleuse of brlngtn2 thew he-re. I will undertake to do so, 

COlllmil'lsioner 'YEINMToCK, 'Were .)'ou present the other Wl)', Mr. DOyle, when 
Ll~ut, Lind~ .. ft>lt testified? 

MI', DOYLE. Just a little while. 
Comml8sioner "oElNSTOCK.. Lt>t me reatl you SOUle of biri te~thuony on that 

very poInt [rendlull): 
"Qu(>stlon, Just dB..<;(,l"ibl? bt:'glnning at your fir.;t npllOOl'8.fire tlu"~. ddWll to 

the £>ud of your servlt'e as a d£>puty sht"ritr. as tu auy truubu..- tltnt tA,ok ,",we. 
HAnNwer. My instl'm:tions, whpn I WE'nt out tbE'rE', \\'Q~' to 1lt'l"t!'::Jt auyone wht) 

started an)" trouble. whether strik«s or mine IlW\NIs." 
This oeeurred sometime arouml Octdber 2.S. I think, beofol'e the luiHHu was 

ealll?d out-yes, 
.. Gov. Ammons. Mr, Lowson. I [w.tiP'"E' .. lohn 'LtIWSCtll. and Shtt'rift' Gt'e$hum 

and Col. Lee "'WI at the Canleuns Hot~l. Bud the silel"itJ: agreed w send out a 
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detachment of oeputles In charge of someone who would see who stRrte<1 the 
trouble, and I was sent out in command of those deputies. 

U Question. Placed in command by whom? 
"Answer. Sheriff G.'esborn, I went out there to Ludlow, at th(l Hedion houae 

where we were stationed, and took command of it. I fOUllU, when 1 got out 
there, that there seemed to be more or less feel1ng betwet>D the deputies-
among themselves-as toward the mine guards. Some ot them did Dot want 
to have anything to do with the mine guards and thought they were in the 
wrong; and some thought the strIkIng miners were in the wrong, and would 
discuss that; but I explained to them tbat their duty was simply to pr"""rve 
the peace and arrest whoever violated the pence. They Were going to the 
depot and meeting the trains at that time, about 20 men, previous to my 
arrival there; but they had taken these men and sent them over to ChicOF.IR. I 
think about 12. I cut the patrol down to meet the train and just about got 
things started, getting the men lined up In BOrne kind of order and having the 
horses shod in shape, and I was over at Chic-osa; on my way back about the 
middle from the station house. aod I heard firing In the ulrection of the section 
house. It was about train time. Four men hod gone to the train, nnel as they 
eflme from 'Water Tank Hill were fired on from LudlOW. I ",'as between LudlOW 
and the steeel bridge, In the cut; there Is a big heavy cut there that tbe rail· 
road goes through, and the sand is thrown up, makIng quite a good sized 
mound, and they were flred on, I think, from that place. I immediately 
spurred up my horse and started over to the section house, but before I had 
gone very far heavy flring broke out from Water Tank HlIl toward the Rt'ctioD 
house. There is a lW'ge bank, a railroad bank. that rum~ tn this direction 
[indiratingl and turns under the steel bridge going to J .. udlow. Below the 
steel bridge Is the section house. The road fol1ows this railroad track. 00 
the side nearest Water Tnnk Hm. as ·1 was riding there, I observed ROme 
heavy firing from the hill and dismounted and got behind the railroad bank 
with two men and returned the flre. I worked around this railroad ~t on 
the opposite side of the road, which gave me protection, toward the station. 
1 found the deputies that were there were driven back from all pointR exefJI)t 
a few around the station house. Then a lot of men came down from Berwind 
Canyon and joined in with us, and we drove them from WatE"r Tank Hill; and 
about 4 o'clock, or 5 o'clock I think. the light was over. At 2 o'clt)('k that 
morning a heavy snowstorm had set In and aU theRe men from Berwind Canyon 
had gone back, aDd the situation ot the station house Is 8b~lutely unmHJtary 
for protection, and we abandoned that-th~t station. I In the meantime had 
phoned Gen. Chase. 

"Question. Excuse me, what date was that? 
"Answer. Well now, I think 1 have a copy of a telegram that would give me 

that. It was the Saturday bE"fore the troops came In. 
U Question. The Saturday before the trOOPS came In? 
U Gen. CS .... SF_ I can give you that date. 
It Chairman W ALBR. What was the date? 
"Gen. ·CHASE. October 25, 1913, Saturday. 
"Question. Was that the date, October 25, as yon remember It? 
.. Answer (hy Lieut. LlnderfeJt). It was tile Saturday. before the troopo 

came in. 
,0 Question. How many deputies were engag~l In that flght? 
"Ans:wer. Wby, I should think we bad, regular county deputies, aboUt 23 

or U~~el;;tiOn. And were there any other perRODS engaged In It outsfde of the 
rezrolnr county deputies on your side? 

II Answer. Except theRe m€,D that ea.me down from BerwInd; whether tJlEoJ' 
were deputies or who they were I eould not state. 

U Question. About how mllny of them were there? 
II Answer. About 60 I thlnk. 
"Question. I interrupted you when you said you got the telegram from f''ff'D. 

Chase. 
II Answer. That was to fix the date. 
II Queostlon. Can you give us any better informatton, Llentenan~ fl8 to wbo 

th~1~:~nl ':::~ po.'S,'Jibly they were storemen. miners. mine tmSrtlM. wsw)).. 
men. They carne to our aHRhrtanoo. and If tbey had not come to our M"lstaDI"e 

W~~:;;'~I~!~V;o~:t r~:!":' that ttme. )fro Doyl~, OMobW ~ when tbl. 
trouble arose between the mine deputy sberllfe and the workere1 
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Mr. DoYLE. Let me see ju.t a mOlDent [referring to a memoranduml. I 
know I was not at Ludlow on the 2.;th; but I may bave been In the Trinidad 
district. I see I was in the Trinidad district on the 23d of October, at the time 
the militia} broke up--or the Baldwin-Felts peopTe. rather, broke up the furniture 
in the Forbes tent eelony; but bow long I remained there, I don't exactly know. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I see. To the best of your recollection you were 
not at Ludlow at tbe time this--

Mr. DoYLE (interrupting). No; I was not at Ludlow at the time of any 
partleulartrouble there. That is how I Imow that. 

C.ommissioner WEINSTOCK.. Well, now, you observed from Lieut. Linderfelt's 
tfostimony. according to his statement, that the deputies were as.<:JBulted. that the 
first fire came from Ludlow. Do you care to say anything as to that? 

Mr. DoYLE. Well, only this; You must remember that It was, according to 
his statement. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. Well, let me ask you thls question, Mr. 
Doyle: If you were a juror and there were ~two witnesses brought before you, 
both of equal credibility, you had no reason to disregard either one, and one 
was an eyewitness and a participant and testified to what he saw and what 
be heard and what he did. and .the otber was not·an eyewitness nor a partici
pant. Which t~Umony should carry more weight with you 8S a juror? 

Mr. DoYLE. That .... ould be governed a good deal by the Circumstances-the 
t'\"tdence of other witnesses and who also were eyewitnesses who no doubt 
would testify in the same ease, and would be governed by the Circumstances 
surrounding it: If the evidence from other wltn~ses and the facts shown 
and the ins:tructlons of the rourt 5ho\\"ed me that that particular witness that 
you have named, evidence should be taken, it would be taken by me as a juror 
in that case and so considered. But taking tIlls as a ease you are now stating, 
tht're is only the evidence of one man, but after talking to these miners and at 
different times and talking to officers of the union and others and conSidering 
the occupation of tIle man whose testimony you have just read and the 
nahlre of his busln .... In that field, I am InClined to believe as a juror that I 
would have considerable weight coming from other sources and other persons 
equally as great, If not greater, than his testimony gives. 

C,ommissloner WEINSTOCK. Well, are you in a position, Mr. Doyle, to discredit 
Llput. Llnderfelt's testimony on this pOint? 

Mr. DoYLE. I talked a great denl to the miners down there, from general 
conversations with them-I don't think that the statement is correct. I don't 
think the· miners could hnve been attacking anybody-the very looks of the 
thing; that tent colony Use-If is so fnr removed from the mines that it must 
have bet'n the miners attaekoo and not the tent colony. It \vould seem to us 
that if the mlners-striker&-were doing tlte attaCking, It Is natural they would 
go to the mines. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. At this time, however, you are not in a position 
to ofter any testimony to dispute that? 

Mr. Do'\l.E. I was not an eyewitness. 
Commtsston£loF WEINSTOCK. You were not an eyewitness? 
Mr. DoYLE. No. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I have B. note h£lore saying thnt Clarenoo Darrow, 

who is commonly regarded as the legal representative of organized labor, is 
('redited with the statement that no great ~trlke can be won on the pat't of 
labor without resort to vlolenee. Does he voice the sentiment, so far as you 
know, of organized labor when be makes that statement? 

!IIr. DoYLE. No, sir; I don't know what his lnterp"etation of that Is, but I 
think that no atrUee can be won with violence. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You tllink that no strike can be won wtthviolence? 
Mr.· DoYLE. Tltat Is my--
Commissioner WEINSTOCK (interrupting). You disagree, then, with the 

nllf"ged statement mnde by Clarence Darrow? 
Mr. DoYLE. As to what I Interpret that, yes. l don't know what his mennlng 

of bis statement Is, but my intf'rpretntion of that would be, I suppose, what you 
wean; and If tbat is the Interpretation of It, I disagree with It. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It has also been said that organized labor takes 
the ground that a labor strike is wnr, and that everything Is justified In war. 
Is that, SO far as you ~now, Mr. Doyle, the attitude of organized lnbor? 

Mr. DoTLB. No. A strike is ff'nlly an up$et of industrial conditions: there 
Is DO doubt about thnt--out of whteh war may jZJ'ow as it did, I believe, in Colo-
rado. But I don't think a strike Itself constitutes war. 
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COllHlli~:··;ion(·r 'YEi:\'".<rO( 1(, 1':111 don't {hink a 1'n!l-..:titqL':-,: '.\";!r? 

]\fl', DO>L]<;' Xo, Sil', 
COlll1UisHioIl(-'l' \YEr~MTocK. Thel'pfort-' ynn Y~'.!)uill .!.lut :-:IH'ul;:il!.!. :1'; an otllctal, 

think that e"'~rythillg is ju,;tit1f>d ill a stl'lkp'! 
1\11'. DOYLE, .:\"0; I think eVE'rything honor,lill .. ~!IJd l'l\I-flll w,)\1ld /lp justified 

ill H stl'ike. 
COll11Hissiou(\1' \YElxsTOCK. r)o ~-{~n hf'HE'\-f--' t.~i;d· al1~· Vj);n'l' jn tId~ Hepubllc 

other than the GOyerlllllent itself "llOuld lw IH'l'lIJilt(-'d to resort to WIl!': 
:\I!', DOYLE. I (jon't til ink that an~-i)ll(' SilOUH h(', I llOid think God hilll,~elf 

intf'IHle(] llWIl should lmt<"lIPl' OllP anotlwl', I don't think WP ought to have war, 
Xo lIlali has a right to kill. It has hpPtl said, ., Thou sllHlt llof IdlJ," No mnn 
~I!ollid haye a rig-lit to kill, wlietlH'!' tIt;> PXlCll:'P b Will' or an~-t!litlg el~e; even 
Jl:llI,2:ing or cnpital punbllllJE'nt L.; ""roll,g, 

C()llllllis~ioIlP], \\'ElSSTOC'K, '\'('1], und"i' tlw"p cin'Ullhb11l!'E'S, of ('oursp, you 
f("pl, I lal;l' it. tll<lt no l)iJ\n'l' ill til€' /{Pjlul,Ji\- "huIII.! ill' pE'l'lllittpd to re~ort to 
IntI' out"i(jp of the GOYH'mnent; aW.l I f1UPP""" ~-ou \\'olllt1 favor the Uovern, 
Ul('llt goiH~ to ,,'at' onl\- as a df?fensiy(~ Inea~UI't~? 

l\fr"LJo~'LE" Only in' cas!' of illvasion alill blkillg of country fl'om tlwm, 
COlllllli"sionel' \\'EL'\STOCE:, Exndl~-, Tlte charge lias lieI'll mali€' that orgall

izP(l lahot' tlie country on'l' contl'ibut\'fl to I-lie -fund" of the Colorado mint' 
"trike!''', which fUllds '''PI'P u;;pd for tll€' pxpn'''''' purpose of buying guns amI 
alllllwilition to he lIs(-'ll in tig-Id ill2: tht' cOllstitutional uutlloritips of tile State, 
X,m-, <1W organizpcl labol' contriiJute tll til(' fnnd" of Ule UO]Ol'U(]o minp striker:,;, 
mil! were tllO"e fum}; u"ed for tlte pXl,rl'~" ll\\l'llo,.;e of buying guns and ammuni
tion '! 

':'Ifi'. DOYl.E, Ol';:;aniz('lllalJol' crolitl'i/)uieil to iiie )'.upport of the Colorado strike, 
}o'unltpl' tItan tllHt, n~ to wliat rh,'~- \\'Pl'P u',\'(l fIJ!', I pl'pfer to jpa,'e unsaid until 
SUdl time It" trials lllay be on'!' with, or atlyt!lill,~ of that kind, for fear what I 
lllay SH,- lllilo' l)e \\To!l,!"filli~' illtpI'PJ'P(pd to tll" jury or court. But if there is 
Ull:: illfol'lllution in tilat lin,,' t Iiat tlie cOlllltlb"iotl lllay ,,-,wt aftpr what trials 
I 11l:1Y he iuYol\'p{] ill are OYP1', ,,-itil lW;-t!li"sioll of coullsel. I would very gladly 
tlll"\H'1' an~' qU€'stillll til(; COllllllj""ioll mIght "ep fit to a"k, , 

(,OllllllbsiollPl' \"EfiX"TOn(, I ,wp, But at this time 'rou declinp to state 
wh"tller an,\' of tllo"" fund" ('olltrilmtp(l h,\' o(gnniZ!'d labor throughout the 
(,Ollllh'y linYC' hpPll l1s('11 for pUI"('has,',; of gun" and U!lllllunition? 

Mr, DOYLE, At this timE'; Y('S, "it', 
('Olllllli"",iOlWl' "'El:"f,TO('J(, Han, ~-"n an~- union officials in Colorado, Mr. 

l)m-le, who allyoC':Jte a<"l" of ,-jolpl1ce inlahor trouhles? 
:\It', DOYLE, Xot tliat I knO\y of, 
COlllll1isRionp), \YET"STOCK, Do FJU heli€'Y€' that unionists Hre justified in "ie-, 

latin;; 1110 ia ,,- in :Jll pfffll't til e,;tahlish the closed shop? 
MI", DOYLE, :'\0, "it'; but I linve ven' fixed ideas on the closed glrop, and which 

I "Hml,l lik!' to t'Xjllaill WliPll the opportnnit:o' comes, but I do not believe they 
m'p jllf'titied in yiolating nll~- la\\' on that, 

COlllllli""iollPl' "'El:"S'!'OCK. You menn that if you !Uu"t ('hoo;;:e between the 
e1 .. >;prl ,,1101l 011 tlle one lWlld, and violating the law on the other hantL you would 
1(,t tllp c]o"el\ SilO!) ;2:0, }[I', Do,-lp? 

Mr. DOYLE, If it was npCeSSHl'Y they would; if we WPl'e going to live up to 
t],(' law, 

COllllllis"iolll-'i' IYEliXSTOC'K, I take it :\Ir, D(I~'Je, from the tt'F;timony that has 
1,";'11 sublilitteel to tlle COlllilli~"ion hy youri<elf and nth"!,,,, that thp miners de
llW1Hl tlwt tll'!,' he pC'I'lllittel! t,) exercise thpir constitutional rights to join a 
union fOI' flU" l'pnSOll OJ' fill' 110 l'paS,Hl? 

:\11', f)OYU:, Yl's: w" Ilelll,llill rile right to Iwlong til a lahor organization, 
('Ollllllissiotwr \YEIKHTOI'K, Alid if ~'(lU al'P denied tliat right to join a uniml 

for nl1~' }'(':I>:011 that is f'nrlsfn<'1ol',\- to the e!llplllye!''', tlltlt your eonstitutional 
j"iglth al'e lwing ill(el'f\'!'pll ,yith'l 

':\11', DOY1.E, ,,,pII. I Ill'PSUllll' ibnt "'''uIII h,,--
('olllmj""iOllPl" "'Ie I ""T,)('K (illt"I'I'upt ing), In nrlll'" wordf', if I as your .. m

ploye!' "IIOUld "ay tl) 'y,m ., I fOl'ilill you to join tile wlion," would that not be an 
jlll('rf('l'('ll("e ,yifil YOUI' cOIl,;titutiollal rights'! 

]\[1', DOYLE, Ye,.;: ano! ill tlli" :'4WI" ~'·JU mlllld hp ,-[oInting a law of th .. State, 
C01111ni""jolWl' '\'EI""TlH'K, Exadly, I think ;,'P "'ill agTPC' that an employer 

1m,.; ('oll,.;titutiollal right,;, \Yill \H' ~Iot': 
]\II', DOYLK Cll(lo\lhtt'\ll~-, 

('otllllli:.:"iouPl' '\VEr,,"TO('K, Allll if b n crim". [1" I rnk" it it must be in 
Colonttlo frolll tll,' h ,,- whi('I! ~'i)ll rd Ill" ('xi:.:t", for an €'mplorf'l' to forbid his 
\yorker frum juining' n Ullion, ntHl if hat workt'!' i,; to-if his rights are to be 
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"l!{T('~ll,l' prf's(>rn'fl on tllP fl1lf>siion "f joinin~ or refrainin~ from jOinin,!!; a 
union, has not the CllIploYf'r equal ('onstiiutionnl right to employ union or 1I011-
unifHl men. as he mn~- prefpJ', fo}' all~' J'eUi>Oll or for no reason'! 

MI', DOYLE, An ftl))plo,ver has a rig-ht to elllploy anyone he SC('S fit. 'Your 
que>;tion being- u \')road utHI ;:-eul'ral one, I wonl.1 n><k the priyilt'g-e of mal,ing 
n statement in cOlllwdioll tlwl'eIYitll, awl that is tlte !ls;;umption that u mUll 
should han' tIle right to work, tI;; I ullI\('rstand rour qlwstlOll. in any pal'
tkular iudll;;try, silllpJy heeuuse he haa lJe('ll ,,0 elllplo~'ed \}~' tlte operator of 
that iIHlustl"~', without being ('olllpelle(l to joiu u lahor organizatioll; that 
while that is ('ollJo.;Wel'ed, talked of as a rig-ht, it is only c:onshlel'ed upon the 
I'urinet', and tilt'), H('Yer go below the 8urfn<:e to tlif;(,l1;;" tlmt anu hnn' it out 
wlwtller it is H right or a wroug, And I mig-ht Sli)' here that an)'one tllilr 
go,"", into all industry to wOl'k, if tllt're is an orgnnization in that industry, h(' 
I'JlOul~l 1)(> (:(Jll1llelled to be('Pllle n mellll)('!' of thut organization, 

COIllllJi;;"iolll'l' "'EI :XSTOCK, Thpll yon wOlll11 rob tile f'll1ployel' of hi~ l'onsOtn
tional right to employ a nOllunion llUIIl fot' !lIl~' ren~on Ol' 110 reason? 

:'./1', DOYLE, Let IllP nll~\n'r that qll('stion in lilY o\\'n wny, lIlltl I think it will 
8<1\'e a good mUll)' qnestions, I wlint to make a eompal'isill1, \Yhen this <:oun· 
try wa~ fil':"t .. tart,,\! Ullt! then' \\'\.'I'e onl)' a eompal'ati\'l'lr few l)H'1l in'tlie 
Nation, we ditl not ha\'e the institntion", that we 1Iu\'e to-day-thnt i;;, tllp. 
~ub,lh'ision iuto cities and conntips anti f'tHtes, etc,-but as tlu~ population in
cn'n",ed it ,,,as neeessal'~' tt) haye tile fonn of go\'el'lllnellt ('stubli"ltell that we 
h:n't' :Ind j'p('ogniL:e to-tlar, Alltl the in,lh'idual lllelUb('I':'; uf that SOei .. t,I' or 
g()\'t'l'lIluent. whether they come fl'Olll a fOi't'ii!:ll eoulltT)' or were born iH'l'e, if 
tiwy lin' in thut 8odet~' mm:t ahille h~- its !;I\\,;,: or sufl'P!' Ow ('onsequPJI(,PH, ldj,l 
nut out" UJIl"'t t!ley al)itlp hy til" laws aiH.l ruIN: and I'pguhtlioll'; luitl (lowlJ, lnlt 
till'Y 11l118t cOJltribute their "Uflport tn thl' lllllillh'nHlIl'e of tho,;" law;<, TII!'Y 
('ull I,ot exercise tlte full fl'(,p([om of lilwJ'( ,- till'," hall hefo!',-; \\'ht'n there \y,'j'(; 
a UlHlIHll'ntiypl~' fel\' peopIp Uying ill tid';' e()]\Il'tIT, hut t11('~- lllu,;t ~a(Tifj(-e a 
pOl'tiull of tIll'iI' itH\iyi(lual fl'eedom, tl,; the Inili:llIs did, fol' the henpfit of soeiety, 
The>' l'l'cog,'niz(' that (;()uditioll, aud nil' people as u ,,'hole fOt'hid ('('l'tnin rights 
to the ilHli\-ioinnl for the benefit of tile whnle, aiHl tllt')' gil-e UI) theil' pel'sonnl 
I'ight:,; and Jil'('l'tief; to tll<' exr!'nt of ",ltpJ'(' th<'lr lwil'hhor,:;' rigl!t~ lwg-in, and 
the;;, us indiyitlmtl UllitS of that I'o('iel)', in tllnt \yay ('()lltl'ihure to thnt so('iet~· 
fl" a \vhole, The Rall1e thing' exi:;;t.'~l in industrial lift~ ill the beginning', alit! 
tltp tlllIe WHR when the P('('III(' intlivjflnnll)- I'nj,;e~l ('attle nlll! hllteilerea thew, 
('Urillg' thp Iii~l('s and making,' thpit' O\nl hOOTS Hll(l ~ho(';., 01', in other \\'on1><, 
hHlulle!l the raw mat('J'iul thr,.u~'h all of it", stages, froll! the first to the l1nbl\("! 
prOlIne!; it was all done b~' ihe Olle indi\'idlWI; hut ilOW tltommnds of hand;; 
handh' it fl'om tlie time of the 1'11\\' matt'I'iill U-,l to the finished lll'oduct; so that 
intlll"'t1'~' lins e\'oJI-el.! into tite >'am\' ('olllVle'x "tng-e as we f1ntl in the cn;«' of 
!!",n-el'!llJlellt. and that IWing the ('a Sf', I SU," thut {'m'll ilHlil'hlual in that ill
(1l14r,"-iu that iwlust l'ial lif,'-sliouhl he ('OlnpeIlpll 1<) ('''lltl'illute to the ",up
VOI"t .. 1' dt'eellt conditiolt'>, fuir hinl]''', etv" jl1;-;t a,; tltl' illi!i,'illual has done in 
sod"Q', .:s-ow, let u,; take an illu:::tnnioll; Jet 111-' Hly t11at--

Clllllllli;.;siollE'r '\YE1'\'ST()('j( (illieITtlllting), If I lllHlt'I'SrHl](1 ~'tH1 cm'l'E'('t1,\', :\11', 
1 l"ylt~-lllY l\l](lPl'stllllding froll! what ,'-Oil uow "tatei:-; t hat ~'ou \'.-oult\ ,'stah'hh 
ala\\' ,colllvpllin;! tlwlll to jOin a uuion ",hetlwl' 11e was "'iliing- to or not. 

),11', rhrn,£. l'mil !'Olll!) l)('ttl'l' ")'~tPlll i" fOUlHl-untii there is Rfll1ipthing' 

f'HllHI that will tnke the pln,'p of 1ll1ioll", us the unions are to-da~', :tn!! protect 
ull of tlie worknlPlI a~ indiyitlunl ("og-,; in thnt lIlul'liilH'-llUtil something- bettt'l' 
is f"und, eytol',\' lIlHll fillOUI(l be ('ompellt'd to he a l1lE'11lIwl', jll"t as e\'ery lllall i,; 
eOIll]l{'llpa tt) pay hi" tax!"", 

If I "'tart('~l to 1>('e11 pigs in a l'P><itlplleE' tlb:tTid of tlle cit~- elMt' to wh<'n' 
yon Ii,·etl. ~'O\l woul(l hay!' lll(' "top, Y"U would llfll'e me UlTt';,;ted; alld I claill! 
that in a mille ,,-hE'r!" 500 llI~'n Ht'!" WOJ'kilig awl an iwli"i(lual, ~:lJ.y aa 
Ar.IPl'it'an, ('ome" ill nll~' ~np:, .. I will do liS I pleas!'," awl tilkt'" a naked Iigllt 
intn th~ mint', or <loes nn,l'thill;::- fhat ('olitrihutE's to loss of liJ'e ()l' injury to the' 
lUt'1l ill i'hat millt', he should be 11l'oltibiteL! fl'OlU doing that, It is til.;) "nnw ;1."; 

in the ellse of tlle pigs. 
('tHUlIlb"inn"I' '\YEIXsT()('K, I lln~lel'''talJ(1 ynur am'trillt', t1)(,I1, to be' thi;;:, and 

it [" a Ilew (lllC to llle antI iL is a l'l'Y('\nrillll to lll(>, that if you had the wm-pr
an.! I tllkp it you al'P slwakiilg oflkially, (IS you m'p IH're reprE',;enting ronr 
ol'gnllizntilln-~-()U \you!d COlllpel eyeQ' workman to join tile union, whether he 
\\,lltllt'd to 01' not? 

::HI'. DUYLE, I ,,"oultl wI! him t,) till llothin:.:: in nttE'mpting to E'xerei><E' hi;,; 
s:H~lI11e,1 Anwri('nn fn'Pfl.HII-l1ot to do all~t(ling that wonld jenllHrdi7.e hi:> 
fello\\' workmall, but to do jll-;t the S11Ule :1;' he ",,-,uld <1S a lllember of fiociety, 
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Commissioner ""EINSTOCK. You would compf"l every workman to join n union? 
Mr. DOYLE. I would compel him to live up to the stnntlord of uecency und nn 

American l1vlng ,voge, and to do nothing to injure n maD--
Commissioner WEINSTOCK (interrupting). Well, now--
Mr. DOYLE (interrupting). Walt a minute. If there was a union In the 

industry in which be worked I would tell him to belong to It. If there wns a 
Rubstltute, something better, nnd the Amerienn pPOpte waIted up to the fad that 
the same doctrine should apply In industrial life as in SOCiety, In the Govern,.. 
ment, it might take the 'place of the unIon. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, you have explained at full length what your 
ideas are--

Mr. DoYLE (interrupting). Not at full length. [Laughter.] 
Chairman 'V AT.SR. Let us hove order, please. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, you have explained at conshlernble Ie-ngth. 

and I take it that It Is your Iden-nnc1 nsk you If It Is not your Irlen-that If 
you had the power you would compel me, as a worker. to join n union whether 
I wanted to or not? Answer that yes or no. 

·Mr. DoYLE. I caD not answer that yes or no; that 'Would abw depend upon 
circumstances. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What would be the circumstances? 
Mr. DoYLE. One of them was, just as I mentioned to you a whlle ago, that 

if you could get the conditions-if there was a miracle worked-1lnd there 
should be some other thing found to take the place of that which we are trying 
to use by organized labor to protect ourselves against those conditions In 
industrial Ufe, I would not force you to join the union. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Take the conditions as we find them 10 the United 
States of America at this very hour. would you compel me as a worker to join 
a union and compel every other workman to join the union whether I or he 
wanted to or not? 

Mr. DoYT..E. I would compel him to jotn tlle union on the same principle!!!: thnt 
I would compel a man to join the society or the governme-nt or ctty or county 
or State where he Iives-after the industry had reached that stage in Its dpvel~ 
oplllent where it became so compllcnted that the human part at the individual 
workman has been completely lost sight of. Something must be evolved. 

If. os In the early days, you and I were working side by side as employer 
and employee, only the two of us. and I were to get hurt, you would show your 
llUman siele nnd stop your work In order to personally assL~t me and give me 
ni(l; but If you employed 10,000 men and YQu were sitting In your office like 
Rockeieller In New York you would not run to my aSSistance. There must be 
something to take the place of that. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. We are not fq)eoking' ahout any specIfic case or 
industry or locality but In regard to the principles involved. 

1\Ir. DoYLE. That Is what I am dOing. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I want to make sure that I uIl(lPMltoQ(l yon rightly. 

nnel your attitude. And I hnve understood you, thnt If you hod the power, ond 
eould make the law, yon would establish a compulROry law compelUng every 
wa~e earner to join a union. Is that right; yes or no? ' 

MI:. DOTI.I!!. I would not answer that yes or no tor the re-nson that thl" Is 
Iloing into the record, nnd I do not Intend my record to be fChoWD to ft man, 
who may never have gone into this thing as I bave aA an Individual workman 
nnd not understand the actual conditions. and bave him get on the Atand and 
say, "His answers are unfortunate; th~y cleny the 'Workmen their proper tree
dom as an Individual citizen," without having anything in that rerord to Ahow 
why my answer was made. and to ,.;how that we believe that the great maSH of 
people have not yet come to recognl7.e that the same ronditlons should prevatl 
in Industrial Hfe as in society and that what is good tor ns In our ROCial rela~ 
tions Is good for us in our Industrial organizations In the treatment ot the 

in~~~f!qtu:ni;r WEINSTOCK. Wbere would you draw·the tine? Where would 
you compel a man to Join and where would you refrain trom eompelllng him to 
join. from your point of view. Mr. Doyle? 

Mr. ,DoYL"- I think that the Industry Itsel1 woultl aJl8W<'1" that. 8ecor<llng tAl 
the nature of the work. For Instance. In the making of matches I bt>lIeve 
they 011 ought to beo organized, even though there were only th'e men they 
ought to belong to It. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And be made or ooml><"lled tAl \)<olong to It? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
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Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. By law? 
Mr. DoYLE. Either by law or by recognizing the principle. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How do you reconcile that theory or doctrine or 

pbllosopby with the doctrine that bas been announced and pronounced by the 
American Federation of Labor, of whlcb I take It you are a member In good 
standing, that the American Federation of Labor is opposed to any kind of com
pulsion? They don't want compulsory arbitration; they don't want compulsory 
inquiry i they don't want compulsory minimum wages. Now, it that voices the 
sentiment of organized labor of America, and I think It does voice that sentl
Dl~nt among the bigbest In Intelligence of organized labor In America, how do 
you reconcile that with your statement that you would use compulsion? 

Mr. DoYLE. I do not attempt to compare my Intelligence with that of Samuel 
Gompers or any other great leader of American unions; but I do say that 11' 
the Ameriean people, and especially employers, are bUnd to the fact that the 
principles of government in this country sbould aiso apply to industrial life 
as well as union life. It ought to be shown to them that that should be the 
condition, and no employer ougbt to be afraid to practice in bis Industry wbat 
we practice in our governmental affairs. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. With the sentiment of the representntives, the nap. 
resentative body of the American Federation of Labor, as I have just "ex':' 
pressed it, you wonld stlIl resort to compulsion? 

Mr. DoYLE. The American Federation of Labor favors compulsion·' in ' the 
sense that I speak of it. for it has no objections; or never raised any. against 
the form of government under which we live, and we' are all compelled as cl1;i .. 
zens-and if we are Dot citizens born we must take out our naturaliZation 
papers-to live up to thO'"1 laws and obey them. Is not that compulsion? 
If we were birds lIying In the air we would have absolute frcedpm, but as 
members of society we must forego certain Uberties for the benefit of the wbole; 
nnd the American Federation of Labor I never heard denounce that as iI. right 
theory. ,. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, coming back to my original.' question. l' 
want to make sure that I understand you rightly. I don't want to get a wrong 
impression of your attitude and your point of view. I have gathered from 
wbat bas been snld In the last 10 or 15 minutes that this Is substantially YOUr 
position, and I take It you are speaking officially; that the worker shall not 
only be permitted to exercise his constitutional right of joining a union, but 
that he shall be compelled by law to join a union, but that the mine owner 
on the other hand shall not be permitted to exercise his constitutional right 'In 
employIng union or nonunion men as he prefers? ' . 

Mr. DoYLE. Are you tllrough? 
C.ommlssioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. DoLYE. I will make another explanation. The theory thot most employers 

have and always begin OD, and that the general pubItc have always seemed to 
adhere to, is that we do hal'"e the right to work for whom we please and where 
we please and when we please and on what terms we please as free Americans; 
and tbat that is the only brand of freedom. I claim that that Itself Is not even 
freedom under the condItions as we find them to--day. We flnd wealth coneen .. 
troted; we lind the Rockefeller Interests that are lighting us. Tbey control 
every walk of life, industrial and social, In the Nation, and they say, if I 
understand your questio~ thnt we hol'"e the right as free Americans to work 
for whom we please and work where we please and when we please, and 
U'Vhy Interfere with thaU" Is the poItcy of the employer. I want to say 
that that right does not exist, but I want to say tbe wrong does exist that 
we have to work for the wages offered or starve to death. 

Now, If I had the rlgbt to work for whom and wbere and when I pleased 
I would come to you to~morrow. 1 would reSign as a member of a unton 
and I would come to you to-morrow and demand to work In your office, as a 
lawyer, say, .5 a day, four hours a day, work every other day; that would be 
tryIng to put Into practice the theory of American freedom-to work for whom 
ond where and when you pleased. And the employers claim thnt unless you 
allow that right you are interfering wltb tbelr rights. I can not see that at all . 
. Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. AB a good. lnw~abiding Citizen,' Mr. Doyle, I am 

sure yon tnke the ground that every citizen ought to be permitted to enjoy all 
the privileges the law gives; is that not so? 

Mr. DoYLE. I certnlniy do. 
CommIssioner \VEINSTOCK. And does or does not the law give the employe! 

the right to employ a nnion or a nonunion man as he prefers? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes: it does. 

8881I)-S. Doc. 415. 64-1-vol 7--62 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then when you go to him and sny. U You Rhnll 
not employ a nonunion man," are you not robbIng him of his right under the 
law? 

Mr. DoYI.E. Does not nature tell me I have n right to frep((orn? Ano am I 
not submissive to the law when I agree to surrender n certain part of my free-
dom for the good of society? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. DoYLE. If that Is true, In order to obtain the hlgh ... t degree of freedom 

that a man can have" in this country, why should Dot the Bnme principle of 
righteousness obtaIn in Industrial and union life the same as applies there? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I do not nnderstand you. You are talking In 
language that is not comprehensible to me. I asked you. does tbe law give the 
empioyer the right to employ union or nonunion men, and you say yes. 

Mr. DoyLE. Yes; but--
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). One moment, please. You say 

the law gives that right. I ask you if you are not robbing me of a privilege 
that the law gives me, and you make a statement that I can not reconcile 
with my question. 

Mr. DoYLE. Speaking of a right, I would call It a privilege Instead of a 
right--

Commissioner WEINSTOCK (interrupting). Pardon me; It Is more than a 
privilege. It Is a right, exactly the same as you say yon iurVe the right to 
join the union. 

Mr. DoYLE. Was It right when the law gave employers the privilege of owning 
slaves In the South? 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. It was their right--
Mr. DoYI.E (interrupting). No, sir, never; that never was their right. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. At that time it \Vas legal under the law. 
Mr. DoYLE. Legal does not make It right, unless It i8 morally right 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That may be so, but the law gives you that prlvl .. 

lege and the law gives you the right to exercise it. 
Mr. DoyLE. I said it was a privilege; you said it WAS n right. 
Commissioner l\TElNSTOCK. I have a right to stop at auy hotel In Denver 

that I please, but if you or Jones or Brown or Smith comes In and says, 
"You can not stop here, you must stop somewhere else," I am robbed of that 
right. . 

Mr. DoYLE. Legallty does not give a right, unless It Is a moral right; that 
Is my Idea. U it was legal to hold slav"'! In the South, It was not a moral 
right. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Then, I nnderstand, It Is your idea that you and 
I should observe the laws with a string tied to it; that we should determine 
for ourselves whether a law Is righteous or onrighteous, and that if we decide 
it is an unrighteous law we shall deliberately break Jt, because we think It Is 
an unrighteous law, regardless of what the majority may think. 

Air. DoYLE. No, sir; we should sutler the consequences of any unrighteous 
law until It is broken. 

CoJIllllissioner WEINSTOCK. You are right there; but SO long as they are the 
laws am I to he robbed of my rights under that law? 

Mr. DoyLE. No, sir; the people uoder that law ought to sufler for bavlng 
tolerated tile people that made that law. 

Commissioner "rKINSTOCK. We agree on that, "exactly. 
Mr. DoYLli:. I am glad we agree once.. 
Commissioner "l'EIN81'OCK. Now, SInce the law gives the employer to-day the 

right to employ a union or a nonunion man, would ron rob him of that right 
he has onder the law? . 

Mr. DoYLE. I would attempt to show him that while perbaps it was his legal 
right, that It was a moral wrong; and If I could not get blm Iota a conference 
with me and get him ont of his "I am boUer than thou'" attitude, I would go 
before the world, as I bave, and endeavor to sbow them that that was ab
solutely wrong, and not only wrong, but that he should consent to a eon
ference to adjust the matter. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. If you and I disagree about the rlghteoUlln .... of 
a certain law, and I tried to convince you that you Should abrogate your right, 
that you should wnlve It, and I tatted to convince yout aod yon contloue to 
feel that yoo are justified In exercising the right that the law gives 10U, am 
I to Infer that hy other measures, unfair measures, I should try to prevent 
yon from carrying out what you beHeve to be your rIght under the law. 
simply because you and I can not agree about It? 
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Mr. DoYLB. Under those circumstances I would SIIY that where the exercise 
of that 1ega1 right-we will call it 1ega1 privilege on your part-as an em
ployer. causes loss of life. or stunts the growth of society. intellectnsl or phys
Ical, that I wonld go forth and presch the gospel snd tell those men they 
must do everything to create infiuence against the ideas that you had such a 
right and compel yon to release your hold on what was your legal privilege, 
as a matter of techn1cality~ but which was a moral wrong. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. We are nt one on that; that is, it I can not con ... 
vince you that it is wise and just and proper for you to abrogate the rights 
and privileges that the law gives you, I would be thoroughly justified In going 
out as .. missionary and creating public sentiment by all legitimate methoda 
to change the law and take that right from you; but pending the change of 
the law, however, have I any right to interfere with you in the exercise of 
your priVileges under the law? 

Mr. DoYLB. Your first question led up to that, whether I believed a mau 
should be forced into .. union, and I sald-l auswered that by referring to 
the theory of our government. Now you are coming down from generality to 
a particular case. • 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. It applies generally, not to any particular locality 
or employer, but to all employers and aU localities; it deals with the principle 
and Dot with any particular case. 

Mr. DoYLB.' All right; I think the prinCiple Is that everyone should be .. 
member of that lndustrial~all It union, or fraternity, or whatever you want 
to call it-as we are In socia1 life. nnd if not, th~n I.think that nil the find. 
ings of this commission will not solve the question. , 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then, do you believe, in summing up, that so 
far as it is a law, and under that law the employer has a right to employ who ... 
ever he pleases, that he should be allowed to exercise his right under the law? 

Mr. DoYI.&. Yes; and I would say that to--morrow, if the operators of this 
State were permitted by their master, Mr. Rockefeller, to go Into .. conference 
with us as representatives. of the miners, or l30me other man, it they are 
afraid of. me-that if the,. 'Were to go into a conference and make a settle.
ment with the miners' representatives, that tlle men going .to work as non
uuion men, and gOing Into the same mlne as the union mall, It would not be 
.long, whether it was a legal right or not, they would be tor It, because they 
would see the justice of it. Haven't our men gone to work since the strike has 
been called off with those who have been at work while we were on strike,? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCI(. May I ask this qUpstiOD, Mr. Doyle: Does the 
uuion demand as Its right nny pri.-ileges that it Is not wlUing to grant to 
others? 

Mr. DoYLB. Not that I know of. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In other words, your union demands no special 

favors, no special privileges? -
Mr. DoYLE. I think not. 
Commissioner WSINSrocx. It is willing to gl.-e to others the same rights and 

the same privileges it demands for itself? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WWNBTOCK. Furthermore, I take it, the attitude of your union 

Is. you do not ask unreasonable things? 
Mr. DoyLE. I think not. We can not get the reasonable. much less the un

reasonable. 
Commissioner WItlNSTOCIL What would be the attitude of your union if this 

was to happen: U the employers should come to your organization and say to 
you, n Gentlemen, we are prepared to enter into an agreement with you, but 
we want to frankly tell you this: 'Ye anticipate that sooner or later we are 
liable to have trouble with you; there is Hable to be a strike and liable to be 
violence. Now, in order that we may be able to protect ourselves at that 
time., we want you to agree to use your hands to make ammunition and to 
make guns for us. which we shall have at our command to use against you in 
the event of a strike or trouble." What would be the answer of your union to 
the employers if they made that demand on you and made that one of the con~ 
dttlOllS of agreement? 

Mr. DoYLB. I don't qulte get your drift. You mean they wanted the coal 
·miners to cease mining coal and go into a munition factory 'I . 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK.. Yes i and furnish them with ammunition and 
other instl'uments of defense and o1rense. Would you regard that as a reason .. 
able demnnd on the part of the employer? 
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1\Ir. DOYLE. No; I think not, for the reaSOD that tbe conI mIners' union could 
not make a contract for a munition factory, since we take jurisdIction only 
around conI mines. and it might be there was an organization in a munition fac
tory with whom the owners of that factory should make their contract. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In other words, I take it you would look upon it 
as a very unreasonable and very unfair demand on the part of the employers 
to ask the workers to put machinery of any ldnd. I doo't care what it is. Into 
the honds of the employers, knOwing it would be used against the workers 
themselves in case of ti'oubIe? . 

Mr. DoYT.E. I doo't see that it has any connection. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. To make the workers largely nn instrument ot 

th~Ir own possible destruC'tion? ' 
Mr. DoYLE. They are that" good deal no'v. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Suppose It was a stipulntecJ. concJ.ition on the part 

of the employer, would that be falr1 
Mr. DoYLE. I think I can explain with an illustration, that If Congress was In 

session and some Congressman should introduce a bill to take over the rail .. 
roads of the UnIted States, or buy them over, and some man should come up 
and offer to amend It by making it unlawful for a druggist to sell turpentine 
in anything but pint bottles; there is no connection there at all; they don't 
associate one with the other so far as the industry is concerned. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Have you a CON of the contract or agreement that 
is submitted to the employers for their signature? 
. Mr. DOYLE. I have none with me. I think I furnished them to some rJf th .. 
Officer03 of this commission; there may be some around somewhere . 
. Commissioner LENNON. There Is an IllinoiS contract 

Mr. DOY1,E. I think I can get one for you. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Perhaps I bave one here. 
Mr. DOYLE. I might make a correction here--they must be submitted, but 

there is no arbitrary submission of a particular contra<.1:. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Will you be good enough to look at this contract 

nnd tell me whether or not it Is the sort of agreement usually submitted to em
lJloyers for their Signature? 

Mr.· DoYLE. Yes, sir; I think that is a copy of the lm~t agreement entered 
into between the various independent companies who signed since the exptra~ 
tion of the last? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Right here in Colol'ado? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. • 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And that would be the agreemeont-the character 

ot the agreement that you ·would expect the employers working nonunlon em .. 
ployers to Sign if they wanted to do business with the organIzation? 

Mr. DoYLE. Provided they agreed to it, but not necessarily that one. It they 
came into conference with us, the whole substance of that or face ot It might 
be changed before the agreem~nt is entered into. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I find In article 4 of this proposed agreement this 
statement: 

"The operators agree to check off' all duE'S, inlttu.tlon ff:>eS, floes, AASe&CJments 
from the miners and ml-ne laborers, also cheekWelghmen fees, tor which an order 
shall be sIgned by each mtner or mine laborer, addressed to the operator, and 
shall be In the following form, to wit: 

.. To --: I hereby authorize ycm to deduct, from time to time from 
whatever sum may from time to time be due me while In your employ, wbat
ever sum may be due from me 89 dues, Initiation fees. flnes, and assessments to 
any l~al of the United :Mine Workers of America to which I may. belong as 
may from time to time be reported to you by the secretary of the said local. and 
to pay the same to the secretary of the said local; and also to deduct, from 
time to time whlle In your employ. such sum as may from tlme to time be due 
from me to the checkwelghmen at the mine at whleh I am employed. nfld to 
pay the same to the checkwetghman. It Is understood that the cbeekwelgh~ 
man's wages shall have preference over other deductions. After powder, oil, 
and cotton are paid for the union deductions abo"e provided for sball be made." 

That Is a correct reading. Is It? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir; I believe thnt Is " correct reading rJf the form. 
CommissIoner WEL~8TOCK. WIl1 you be good enough to inform the commh, .. 

elon how these fees, due fees, a~CJments from the miners, are used, how they 
are distrlbnted, what dlll'erent fonds do they go Into? 

Mr. DoYJ..lt. The dues, the dues that would be charged to any member, they are 
to go to the maintenance of the institution of which th""" people are membe ..... 
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1"0 0lB' organizatioo. UDder our rules, say 50 cents, the miDimum dues are 50 
.,..,ts, 2;; ..... _ 

Commis:sioner WKINSTOC'K.. Pardon~, "''ltat is the initiation fee? 
Mr. DoYLE. That varies aerordlng with the districts. 
Commissioner ',""BINSTOCK. What is it in your dlstriet? 
Mr. DoYI& It bas been as low 50 <ents. 
Commissioner WI:Il!IS"l'OCL Initiation? 
Mr. DoYU. Yes. 
CoIlllDi...~ioner WEINSTOC'K. And 50 cents dues? 
Mr. DoYLE. Fifty cents mlnlm~ 
Chairman W ALSO:. Give the minimum and maximum in the district. Mr. 

Doyle. while you are at it. please? 
Mr. DoYLE. Fifty cents is the minimum for du .... 
COmmisslo .... r WElNS'l'OC'K. What Is the maxlmum1 
Mr. DoYLE. Maximum. 61i cent&--
COm_o ..... WEINSTOCK. Based _n what? , 
Mr. DoYLE. Cents per month. ' 
Commissioner WEIliS'l'OCL I mean the initiation fee; what Is the minimum 

initiation feE'? 
Mr. DoTI.& The minimum was 50 cents, regular. 
Commissioner WEINS'1'OCX. "'nat is the maximum? 
~Ir. DoYI& Teo dollars. 
('-ommissiODeT' WEl'N8TOCK. Maximum? 
Mr. DoYUl. Regular $10 initiation, ordInary; uooer dispensation It bas been 

as low as 50 <eats. But it bas been placed in the constitution tu be charged 
$"..5 for inexperienced miners, but I know of none ever having been eoIlected at 
$25. 

CommisSioner WEINSTOCK. Now, be good enough to explain just bow these 
funds are distributed. 

Mr. DoYLE. Tbe dues which are collected by the local secretary as shown 
the ..... 2;; ""nts per ""pits per montil forwarded to the International organiza
tion. In the summer montba In thia district 10 cents and in tbe winter months 
25. when the dues are increased to 65--50 cents in the summer and 65 in the 
winter. Tbree cents, I think. to the State federation of labor, per capits, per 
montb; and the halance In the local treasury; all InItiatiODR in the local 
treasury. 

COmmisslo .... r WEINSTOCK. I see. Now, what proportion of that goes into 
your strike fund "I 

Mr. DoYLB. None, ex<ept such as may be authorized by the International 
executive board from the general treasury, the general aceumnlatlon of thla 25 
cents per ""pita tax. 

Commissioner \\,9EINSTOCK.. That is, 25 cents a month "I 
Mr. DoYLE. Per member. 
Commissioner ""EINSTOClL Twenty-five cents a month per man goes into the 

gpneral fund? 
Mr. DoYI& Y .... 
C.ommissioner 'VElN8TOMt; General strike fund? 
Mr. DoYl& Not general strike, general fund, for expenaes, for organizers, 

officers. Bnd everything. 
Commissioner WElSSTOCI<. Do tbe strike benefits come out of that general 

fund? . 
Mr. DoYLE. They come out of that, just the some as a man would pay strike 

benefits. unless an assessment was put on for speeial strike services. 
(',ommlssioner 'WEINSTOCK. There are special assessments levied for strike 

purpooes? 
Mr. DoY1.E. Yes" sir. 
C.oIDmissioner \VEIN'STOC'E. Now~ the purpose of this artlele 4 Is to use the 

mnchinery of the employer to gather and to collect these moneys? 
Mr. DoYLE. That wording that you just read Is not the wording of the United 

Mine \\l'orkers; Is not gotten up by the mine workers, bot is a document written 
nod put Into the first agreement that It was put luto In this State by the em
ployers themselves tor the purpose of having protection, as they said., each of 
the miners signing one of those; and they kept that for protection in case an 
Inmvlduul wanted his dues back agoin, something of that kind. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Supposing an employer t basing it on article 4, 
takes the ground tl1&t be does not propose to use his machinery for the union, 
what Is the attitude of the union? . 
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Mr. DOYLE. We have no such power to force; we wHl probnbly try to 
get thnt, and if he will not agree to the check oft', and we can not get hIm 
to do it, why, it will have to be dropped. We wUl have to work nloug without 
it. We have contracts of that kind. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is, you hm'e contracts where article 4 is 
entirely eliminated? 

!IIr. DoyLE. Ye.., sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK, Have you any suel, contracts, for example, In 

the State of Colorado? . 
Mr. DoYLE. \Ve have none as the one written up, but I think that the Bub· 

stance will be, the effect will be-at the settlement of this strike-we will 
have such contracts. Some of the independent operators, I understand, have 
now informed our president that they will continue along the Bame condltlon~ 
as they have, 8S to conditions under which the contract pictured out or agreed 
to, and that there is some Question as to whether some of them are going to 
collect dues off the men. If they do not, our members will have to pay their 
dues direct . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then am I to understand that it is optional with 
the employer whether they will accept or reject article 4? 

-Mr. DoYLE. Unuoubtedly. It is a voluntary contract and if he does not entf"f 
Into it, he certainly bas the right not to enter into it. 'We maintain this 
contract is an advantage to him-it will be advantageous to him to accept it 
with article 4 in-Bnd believe we can show bim by argument that it is. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. But if you should fail to convince him that it j9 
to his interest to adopt article 4, and to use bls machinery of collection, would 
you insist upon It? 
. lIIr. DOYLE. I believe that had the Rockefeller Interest. permitted their offl.e 
boys here in the State to have gone into conference with us, and if the only 
thing at stake was article 4, and that alone was the thing that would prevent 
or cause a strike. there would have been no strike in Colorado .. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Have there been any instances, to youI' knowl .. 
edg~ Mr. Doyle, where independent operators hove obj£>Cted to article 4, Bnd 
it was insisted upon by the unions, and they had to subscribe to It? 

1I1r. DOYLE. I think not. I think the blgJrest objection by Bny of tbe Inde
pendent operators was the question of price. They claimed that the blgltel" 
operators were going to put them out of business it they signed the unIon 
contract, and it would be hard enough finanCially for them to get along, ,,1th .. 
out being embarrassed by any 10 per cent increase in wages. 

CommiSSioner WBINSTOCK. I take it, then, thot there has been no C!ORe, 80 tal" 
as you know, where an operator who Is dealing with your union, has signed that 
contract under protest without article 4? 

Mr. DoYLE. I do not remember of any single protest particularly over article 
4. I remember some company did not want to sign a contract, would rather 
let it go without signing a contract untn a general settlement, for fear that 
if they signed for two years, under the provtsions of this contract, they would 
be held for two years, unless we agreed in writing that we would not, It' the 
Strike were settled upon any other ~eneral basts. But we told them our word 
was good, when we ga\"e it, and It has been good 810("(1'. They fell back to the 
old price. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Well, then, I gather, unlesR r miRunderRtond you, 
1\Ir. Doyle, that article 4, compelling the employer to deduct from the wn~e8 
of every man in the mine a certain amount to be turned OVer' to the union, 
is a purely optIonal matter with the employer, Dnd that the orgaolzation
your union-does not insist upon that? 

Mr. DoYLE. You can not force any employ-er to 8N"eJlt tt unleR.~ it was stlpu~ 
latoo, and when be gets a little bit of buslDeRR intl'lIillE"nre Into his head he 
will return to that and l"t'gret that he· bad not done- it earliE'T. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then do you say thnt tbwe have been contracts 
wllhont sectlotn 4? 

Mr. DoYI.z. It has been done in many Instances. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In Colorado as well as el!Wwhere? 
Mr. DoYLE. It is no doubt also In Colorado and elsewhere. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. Bas It been done In Colorado? 
Mr. DoYLE. They do exIst In Colorado. 
CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. When was this check-olf system initiated In 

Colorado? 
Mr. DaYlE. I am not certain. I came bere In 19(Y1. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Was It In operation then? 
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Mr. DoYU:. It was In operation then. But I think I could make a good guess 
at it, somewhere around 1904 or 1905, I should judge. 

Commissioner WBlNBTOCK. I suppose you have been COgnizant, or a party 
tD practically every contract that hIlS been entered into sinCe fOU have been 
secretary, signing it as an ofllclal! • 

Mr. DoYLE. Since I ha~ been secretory, I have been, very closely. 
Commissioner WEINS'l'OCL Can you recall anyone contract during your 

career IlS secretary where section 4, at the request of the employer, was elimi
nated? 

Mr. DoYLE. I can't partlcnlarly mentiol\ &I\)' section 4. I do not know· of 
any of them, but I can tell you that it Is not so mueb article 4 as it Is the 
fact of wbether or not one can teclullcally enforee them. 

I might say in connection with that I do not remember any particular in~ 
stance of No. 4, If such ever <>ccurred with article No. 4, but I do know of 
Instances. one in particular, where the organization permitted certain inde-
pendent operators to operate under union conditions without even Signing any 
artle\e or agreement--tbe reason being that this Independent operator had 
mrtaIn sums due from him to the bank, and the bank was so connected with 
the powers that be. that they would crush him immediately; and he wns un
able to produce cosl until such time as we would reach a: certain part of the 
mine, and uotil be reached that point, be had needed much of this money 
from this bank: and we permitted him to work under union conditions with
out ever slJming a contract at all. in order that he would. be saved from 
destruction by reason of pressure being brought,to bear on the bank to make 
the bank call his note. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yon misunderstand the purpose of the question. 
Tbe point bas been raised by employers that the uulon arbitrarily endeavors 
to 'rompel the employer to use· his machinery to collect the money from the 
workers to be used against the employer In a strike, and that the employer 
strenuously objects and protests to being a pm of the machinery for his own 
d ... tructlon ? 

Mr. DoYLE. Well, the C. F. & L Bnd the Rocky Mountain Fuel, and the Victor
American Fuel Co, of this State have no such right to make any such claim 
of their own knowledge· because they don't know it. They don't even know 
whether we grow horns under our hat; they have never met us 1n conference 
or anywhere else. Until they do meet us and find to their satisfaction, they 
haven·t any authority or ri:z:ht to make any such statement i but they could 
have found out to their satisfaction before. had they entered into conference. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then you think and you want to leave the im
pression that the union does not compel the employer to agl'ee to article 4, un
less it Is entirely acceptable to him? 

Mr. DoYLE. If they forced the strike upon the Colorado miners, which bas 
lust been called off, On the strength of article 4. they have done themselves 
an Injustice as weU as everybody else, and they should bave been men enough 
to come to us and find out whether article 4 would be enforced. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You weJ;"e present, you say, during part of tbe 
time that Mr. Llnderfelt testi1led? 

Mr. DoYLE. Yes:. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then you may ha,,"e heard the testimony to tbe 

effect that nD agreement was reached betwe-en the 8uthorttles-I think it was 
betw ... n the militia and the strlkers-to this effect: It was the purpose of the 
militia. as I recall It, to disarm both sides. The strikers, accordll\g to the 
testimony of Lieut. Llnderfelt, agreed to turn in their arms If the operators 
would turn In theirs. Whereupon the mllitiB gathered in all the arms and 
ammunition of the operators, but the workers only turned In a small frnction of 
their arms and ammunition. biding the greater part of the-ir arms and ammu
nition. and thereby not keepll\g falth-breokll\g their promise. What Is the 
answer to that statement on the part of the miners? 

Mr. DoYLE. I would state tllnt I do not believe It Is correct when they say 
that the operators turned In their arms and ammunition. I think that they 
kept out a good deal of It. I think that what they did turn In they turned In 
for the purpose of being used by their mine guards to be later enlisted in the 
mtJitlo. I do belit've that the miners turned over a great denl of their arms, 
altool\gh r was not present In the southern field at the time, but some they didn't 
tum in, just 8S I wouldn't turn any over it I were-

C.JOmmtssloner 'VEINSTOCK. If you promised to do so? 
Mr. DOYLE. If marttal law was tn effect-If martinI law bad been declnred and 

Gen. Ch ..... and Boughton were to go to Denver and disarm the people In Den-
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VE'l', anel thE're was something going on nod I was objt:"ctlng' to it; for instance. 
like this j I would never turn over my weapons of self·defense to guard my 
home when men like Gen. Chase and Maj. Boughton-I should hide them ont 
nnd be ready to protect: my~lf. not only from those whom they were pretenUtnl( 
to protE'<'t me from, but possibly from some of the m~nbel'R of the institution of 
the militia thnt were proposing aDd pretending to protect my horne. 

Commissioner WE1NSTOCK. Is It or is it not a fact, Mr. Doyle, thnt the strikers 
<lid n~ree to turD in their. arms If the opf:?rators would turn In theLr nrms? 

'Mr. DOYLE. That stntement has been made. 
(',ommissioner 'VEIN STOCK. Is it a faM? 
Mr. DoYLE. It Is a fact that It has been made. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Is It a faet that the strikers did not turn In all ot 

their arms? 
Mr. DonE. I would not doubt It. I think they were wise If they did not. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Then thnt promiJile was not made tn good faith? 
Mr. DoyLE. I do not know who made the promise. The organization, you wtll 

unrlel"l':tand, would not be responsible If any man, a member of ft. If he did not 
put milk in his coffee in the morning; neither would It be responsible for him 
If he dl<1 not do any of these other things. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. But Is It not R fact. Mr. Doyle. that In all theM 
n(>gotintions nnd understnnrllngs that the negotiations took place between the 
nffirel's of the National Guard, on the one hand, and the officers of your nnlon, 
on the other hand? 100 Dot recall the names; I suppose Mr. Lawson, pmslbly~ 
IlossibJy yonrself, possibly Mr. McLennan-that the negotiations were conducted 
with the properly delegated representatives of the strikers. 

Mr. DOYT.E. I think that Is correct In so fnr us this: I believe that John Chase 
asked Lawsori's aSSistance tn asking the men to turn over their arms to him. I 
think that Is correct. I don't think he asked me. because I never had any talk 
with him outSide of the time he attempted to play the trick on me when he 
whispered into Boughton's ear to shut me In jail. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The statement was further mnde, as you may r&
member. by Lieut Llnderfelt that In taking a census of that camp-that Is. the 
mikers' camp in Ludlow--due, I think, to some disease that had broken out
.mallpox, I think--

Mr. DoYJ..E. There was an alleged disease; I don't know whether It ever 0c
curred or Dot. 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCK. That they met there many men who w~re not 
strikers, \yho had been brought Into the camp after the strike hail been declared 
and who bad not worked in the camp. That thORe m("D were Balknn veterans, 
largely Greeks; that those men mnde the statement that they were recetvlng 
from the ol'~Rnization $3 a day, and Dot $3 a week. What informatIon can you 
give us on that point? 

Mr. DOYLE. Thnt stntement is not correct. I think the fact W8~ that no man 
was brought In to be put on as a striker, and no man received $3 a day for being 
a ~trlker. I know that I can ~how you the amounts, 11' you want. 

Commis;sioner 'VEINST()('K, 'Vhat was the maximum, Mr. Doyle, that was ever 
patel out in ony one week to the strikers? I suppose your records will show, 
but pO~RiblY' yon enn give it from memory. 

IIIr. DoYLE. Well, I think possibly It would run from $35.000 to $37.000 a 
week. 

Commissioner WET1'fSTOCK. From $35.000 to $37,000 a week? 
IIIr. DoYLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Whnt were the amounts paid to strtkerR? 
l\Jr. DOYLE. Three donurs per week to n man, $1 to a woman, and 50 cent~ to 

a ehild in the we:.te:rn slope, southern Colorado. 
C.ommissloner WEINSTOCK. That Is. In this strike zone here? 
Mr. DoYLE. That is part of the strike zone. There W(>J"(I' two dltterent rntP!4. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I see. I am .... klng primarily about tbe Ludlow 

district-Ludlow and TrinJdad. 
Mr. DoYLE. 'That Includes the western slope; the southern Includes the I.udlow 

district. That was the rate plus sueh coal and other matters as we could buy 
nnd furnish them. But In the northern lIeld $1.50 tor a woman and 75 ceo!>! 
tor a child; but we did not fnrnL.h them any coal. ' 

CommiS81lonE"r WEINSTOC'K. I see. Now, the individual-that Is, the man with· 
out d"""nd~n_reeeived $3 a week? . 

.1I1r. DoYLE. Yes. 
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C'.ommiS'!ionpr WEINSTOCK. And the mnn with dependents received his $3 a 
wepk plus $1 for the wife and 50 cents for every ehlld? 

Mr. D<>Yl.E.Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And I presume you have worked out the stotls- . 

ties on this thing and that you could tell what the average amount was paid 
.. neb miner, married or unmarried, the general average? 

Mr. DoYLE. Well, it is higher for the northern section. We always keep the 
two sections separate, because the northern section bas been on n strike eadler. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you have it now altogether? 
Mr. DoYLE. I don't 'know; but it would run somewhere in the neglhborhood 

01 $4.50 to $5 per man. That is what it would average, I think. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Four and a half or five dollars? 
Mr. DoYLE. Just making a rough guess at it. 
Commissioner VlEINSTOCK. This $37,000 that you paid out weekly was for 

the north and south? 
Mr. DOTTA It was for everything, relief and all other expenses. 
~..ommissioner WEINSTOCK. I wish you would state the details. 
Mr. DoYLE. Included everything, for relief and everything. _ 
Commissioner "~EINSTOCK. Could you tE'l1 us or can you get from the books 

the dt"talls as to what proportion of that $37.000 was spent in the southern 'pnrt 
of the State-Trinidad and the Ludlow district? 

Mr. DoYLE. Well, speaking roughly, I could make a rough estimate; it would' 
run, I think, from $21,000 to- perhaps $24,000 per week for Fremont, Las A'Illmtls, 
and HuerfaDG Counties. • 

C.ommissioner WEINSTOCK. I see. 
Mr. DoYLE. The three principal southern counties. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That, roughly speaking, then, would be at the rate 

of $5 a week that it averaged. for men married and unmarried? 
Mr. DoYLE. It Is only a guess; I bave never figured it "all up. and I am only 

making that guess. _. , 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Would not 4,800 men at $5 a week' amount to· 

$24,000 a week? 
Mr. D<>Yl.E. I haven't figured It. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, in your testimony on Silturdny. Mr. 'Doyl~j 

yon spoke about, In buHetin 4. 1 think It \&-Iet us verify that-have yon bull&
tin 4 convenient? . . ... 

Mr. DoYLE. I think so. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Will you just look up and see the number of men 

that it Is eialmed went out on strike? Here It Is, the last paragraph In Bul-' 
letin No.4. It says: 

"These and mnny other thille<rS created the·gas and dust in the minds of the 
11.232 coal miners, which the' agitators' ignited into the greatest explosion of 
imlustrtal discontent in the history of labor struggles." . 

Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
CommiAAioDPf WEINSTOCK. Now, when thnt fl::rore is used, 11.232, does that 

refer to all the strikers in the entire State of Colorado, or just the southern 
balf? 

Mr. DoYT.E. JURt as I testified to Snturday. It Included everything. 
("'IJOmmissioner WEINSTOCK. Everything? 
hir. DoyLE. Yes, 
CommissioDE"r WEINSTOCK. Roughly speaking, then. I should judge from thOM 

ligures that there were 5,000 In the southern part of the State and possibly 
six In tbe northern part of tbe State? 

Mr. Don.E. You are ott on your guess. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, perhaps I am. 
Mr. DoYLE. I have here a tabulated list of the membershIp taken trom my 

I"f'{'ords on November 20, 1914, showing each local union or camp, the sub~ 
district In which It is located, the number of members, the total for the sub· 
district, nnd the ","Rnd total. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Will you just tell us how these 11,232 were at"-
rl.M at? 

lit": DOYLE. I told you Saturday. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I don't recall It. 
Mr. DoY1.E. I figured that. IIgurlng right nfter the strike, the men hnd gone, 

scattered everywhere, wherever was most convenient. If a mnn bad a friend 
that bad an empty house In some camp that was eonl'enient for him he went 
to that camp. and for a conple of weeks nfter tlle strike It waa 11 very diflieult 
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matter to I,eep track of them. Some we had to double up on. and we would get 
them mixed up. But, taking the figures as an average paid in each county and 
approximnting the number that would ask for transfer cards, we arrived at the 
figure 11.232. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. For the State? 
Mr. DOYLE. Yes; for the State. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Out of that number' what portion were southern 

strikers, strikers of the southern field, if you know? . 
Mr. DOYLE. I would' not be able to more than guess at It. I think It should 

be-eould be-located by taking tbe number of men being paid reiief in the 
northern field prior to September 23. 1913. and fI~ding the difference between 
that and the number who were paid In the northern field following the 23d 
who came out on strike, all that were striking, and adding to that the number 
of men who came out on strike in the western slope. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes. 
Mr. DOYLE. And we include the membership while we are on it. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I suppose we can get the exact figures from the 

record, of course? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. I can submit thege.~here if you want It. 
Chairman W ALSR. Commissioner Ballard thinks that had bett.r be filed. 

. (See Doyle Exhibit No.2.) 
Commissioner \VEINSTOCK. One of tbe witnesses one day last week, I don't 

r~member the date---
Mr. DOYLE (interrupting): It was 7.917 members on the 20th day of No

,"ember last. 
Commissioner .WEINSTOCK. One of the witne.RSes Inst week, I don't rememhn 

who It was, among other things made the statement that A. B. McGary, reported 
under date of May 31. 1914, committed some crime. I don't recall just what It 
was. and tbat he Is a fugitive from jUJ!tice, and that he was in the employ of the 
United Mine Workers. Can you give some information In regard to that case? 

],fro DoYLE. The on1y information I can give you, that I have any perROnal 
knowledge of. is that thnt alleged crime that Is charged to McGary Is the theory 
upon which Maj. Boughton and Gen. Chase attempted to attract notoriety to 
themselves by trying to invite me and get me to say statements that he hR11 
injnred some one, that McGary dId kill some one. 

Commlssioner WErNSTOCK. Is It a fact that McGary Is n fugitive from justice? 
Mr. DoYLE. I think not. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Where is he? 
Mr. DoYLE. I don't know. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Has there ever been an indictment Issued against 

him? 
Mr. DoYLE. Oh, yes ~ there are hundreds of men who have Indictments agtJ.1n.'Jt 

them. and it you commissioners will stay here about six months they w111 get 
you. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. There Is an indictment against McGary? 
Mr. DoYLE. I understand there Is. 
Commissioner "YElNS'I'OCK. Has a warrant been l8SnE'd tor him? 
Mr. DoYLE. I don't know. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And yon don't know wbere be Is? 
Mr. DoYLE. No. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And you don't know whf'ther be is a fngttlve from 

'ustice? 
Mr. DoYLE. I doo't know. 
Commissioner 'WElN8TOC:::. If you say tbpre Is an inrllctment lsImed against 

bim, and yon don't know where be l.q, what Inference is lett? 
Mr. DoYLE. In this State, especiolly In Las Animas and Huerfano Conntl .... 

8 mao might be indicted and not be able to be found and yet wouldn't be a 
ful<itive from justice. but be might be 8 fugitive from InjU!!tlee. 
CommlB8fon~r WEINSTOCK. But these two facts are not disputed, I take It: 

That the indlctment was brought against him, and his whereabouts are un
known? 

Mr. DoYLE. Unknown to me. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Was he an official of the union? 
Mr. DoYLE. I don't know. He was an organJze-r In the union wben be was 

here. 
CommlssfoDf'r Wl:INSTOC'X. Whom do the organizers report tot 
Mr. DoYLE. To the Intfornntinnnt office. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Where7 
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Mr. I>oYLB. Indianapolis. 
Commissioner WBIN.5TOCL Are they sent out by the international'l 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
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Commi....o;;sioner WEINSTOCK. Wbat are their relations, for example, with the 
secretary? 

Mr. DoYLE. Why, none, with the exception of when they are broke they come 
. tu me for money. 

Commissioner WEIN·STOCK. noW' do they get their pay1 
Mr. Don&. They are paid by the internatiooaL 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is, rem1ttall<.'eS go direct to them? 
Mr. DoYLL Yes; the same as mine. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. And do not come through your office? 
Mr. DoYLE. No. I am even paid that way myself. 
Commissioner "WEINSTOCK. You are not paid out of the local funds? 
).Ir. DoYLE. No; none of the international organizers. 
Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. You may bave heard the testimony of Lieut. Lin .. 

derfelt with reierence to Pvt. Martin, who was killed in the battle of Ludlow? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes; I heard of It. 
Commissioner W&INS'l'OCJ<. Mutilated by strikers? 
Mr. DoYLE. I heard him state it. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know anything about that case from your 

own personal knowledge? 
Mr. DoYLE. No; I know nothing ahout it except what I have read ahout it 

and what he said on the stand here. A rumor ref\Cbed me some time ago that 
It would be a good thing to ask L1nderfelt if it was not a fact that the militia, 
or a certain portion ot them, bad Pvt. Alartin under suspicion for dealing 
friendly with the union. What the rumor was based on I don't know. but it 
would leave the inference with me that he was not killed as Is stated by the 
military men. 

Commi.ss1oner WEINSTOCK. Now, in the very beginning of your testimony this 
morning, Mr. Doyle, Jon explained that your union is oPPosed-is in favor of 
law and order? 

Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
Commissioner W&INSTOCK. That it Is opposed to violence? 
Mr. DoyLE. It Is still, too. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Exactly. It belleves in obeying the constituted 

authorities? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I want to call your attention to a pamphlet -IsSued 

by the coal-mine managers, series 1, under title II Facts Concerning the Struggle 
In Colorado for Industrial Freedom." On page 12 of that pamphlet the fol· 
lowing appears: 

A CALL TO BEBELLIoN. 

DENVER, CoLO., Aprit ft, 1914. 
Organize the men in your community In companIes of volunteers to protect 

the workers of Colorado against the murder and cremation of men, women, and 
children by armed as8BBSlns in the employ of coal corporations, serving under 
the guise of State militiamen. 

Gather together for defensive purposes all arms and ammunition legally 
available. Send name of leader of your company and actual number of men 
enlisted at once by wire, phone, or mall to W. T. Hickey, secretary of State 
federatton of labor. 

Hold all companies subject to order. 
People having arms to spare for these defensive measures are requested to 

furnish same to local companies, and where no company exists send them to 
the State federation of labor. 

The State Is furnishing us no protect1on and we must protect ourselves. our 
wive&. and ehUdren from these murderous assaSSins. We seek no quarrel 
with tbe State and we expect to break no law; we intend to exercise our lawful 
right as citi7..ens to defend our homes and our constltutional rights. 

(Signed): John It. Lawson, International board member, district 
14, U. M. W. A., also pl-esldent State federation of labor; John 
McLennan, president dIstrict 15, U. M, W. A.; E. L. Doyle, 
secretary-treasurer district 15. U. M. W~ A.; John Ramsay. 
national organizer. U. rtf. '\V. A.: W .. T. Hickey. secretary State 
tedel"D.tlon of labor; E. R. Roage: T. W. Taylor: Clarence 
Moorehouse i Ernest t.1Uis, secretary-freasnrer, W. F. of M. 
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Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Now, whnt Is not clear to me is this ~ You sold a 
little while ago In your testimony that if there 1s a bad law, for example. 
on our statute books, that that law ought to be obeyed, and every etrort should 
be made to educate and to agitate In order tbat the bad law may be changed 
Into a good law? 

Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. But that meanwhile the law should be observed? 
Mr. DoYLE. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. How do you reconcile that with thIs ('ommunica~ 

tion here, of which you are one of the signers, which calls upon the workers 
to arm, which is in violation of the law for men to organIze and offer armed 
resistance to the constituted authorities. 

Wlll you reconcile those two things? 
Mr. DoYLE. I will state that my enUre opinion of the matter Is contained 

right there in the language of this document, and thnt I rest my case with it 
right there. 

Commissioner "TEINSTOCK. What document have you in your band? 
Mr. DoYLE. I will read tbat document. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That is a copy of tbls that I have just rend? 
Mr. DoyLE. Yes; it is the same thing except the beading they have here, "'A 

call to rebellion." 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. That Is not yours? 
Mr. DoYLE. That is their 0"""11 interpretation. And you should toke your 

intel1lreto.tioD that is upon it also, or any other one who may read it, and I 
rest my case on It just 8$ It is there. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Exactly. 
Mt'. DoYLE. That It Is just what It says. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. In other words, you do not care to make any 

comment on it; you prefer to let It stand just as It Is? 
Mr. DoYLE. Just as it is j it is in such language 8S I "'ish It. 
Commissioner. WEINSTOCK. I see. There is no denial then thot this was 

Issued by these officials of the union, and thnt It did call upOn the men to 
organize in companies of volunteers to get together for defensive purposes all 
arms and ammunition ]egally avallable, and so on? 

Mr. DOYLE. All I will say Is that tbe langnage of it and the facts of It as It 
appears Is whnt I stand by. . 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I haye here a pamphlet caned the U TwentY-HeCOIld 
Annual Report of tbe Colorado Fuel & Iron., Co. for the Year Ended June 30, 
1914." Do you happen to have a copy of tbat, Mr. Doyle? 

Mr. DoYLE. No; I have not. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, let me rend It to you [rEladfng]: 
U The last day before the arrival of the Federal troops, while a portion of the 

miUtia, acting under the terms of the truce between the governor anel the 
United Mine Workers, remained at Ludlow, a large body of men marched on 
tbe Forbes mine, 5 miles away (belonging to the Rocky Mountain Fuel Co.), 
which was unprotected, killed nine of its employees in cold blood and wan· 
ton]y destroyed practically all property obove ground, Including over 80 mules." 

Do you care to make any comment on that? 
Mr. DoYLE. I know nothing about It, personally. At that time I WIl.8 In 

Denver. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK.. Well, do you knoVi whether such a thing hap-

pened? 
Mr. DoYLE. No; not of my own knowledge. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you know it frOID hearsay? 
Mr. DoYLE. Know it from press repor~ and all. . 
CommlSHloner WEINSTOCK. Has that ever been discussed in 'Your union? 
Mr. DoYLE. No; the organization bas never bad 8 discussion on It. I tlalnk 

we have bad only two conventions since theDy and that matter was not up_ 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Are we to understand, or do you dispute any of 

tbese statements? Do you believe tbat It Is not troe thnt a large body of men 
marched on the Forbes mine, which was 5 mUes away and which was unpro.
tected, and killed nine of Its employees and wantonly destroyed all propel'ty 

8~;: ~~~' ~~~n~l:gy:~ j~ r:a:J:~ tr: :U:tf!~:V~~~!o]d.blooded· ft· out 
when you read it the second time? 

Commissioner WEIP:sTOCJC I was simply giving you the heart ot It. 
Mr. DoYLE. I tblnk the principal part of It Is the "cold·blooded." I don't 

know just whnt ",,'Curred down tbere. There lu!ve been 110 many dJlrerent 
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statem~nts from different sources, and statementB In the press and bulletins 
Dnd telepbone messages, ·and there Is such a conglomeration ot storr, I don't 
know wbat the·real facts are myself. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. So far as you are concerned, then, as a State 
olllcial, this ebarge Is neither alllrmed or admitted on your part, nor Is It de
nied on pour part? 

Mr. IloYLE. Well, I would contradict any such cbarge as tbat coming from 
tbern, knOwing bow they bave misstated the factB at different times and places 
to get the public sympathy; and until proof Is given I would not consider it 
at all. only as one of their adveortlsements. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK (reading): 
u'Vith the arrival of the Federnl troops, May 1, order was again restored. 

In response to the proclamation of the President the coal operators turned over 
to Federal Army olll""rs aU guns and ammunition tbat It bad been necessary 
for them to pronde for their protection after the withdrawal of the State 
militia. The strike element surrendered a considerable number, but l"etnined 
In bidden· way places mlmY hundred-1lIld some competent authorities say 
thoUSBnds-of their most modern rilles. just as they did in the slmUar situation 
with the National Guard six months before.1) 

What comment. if any. do you care to make on that? 
Mr. DoYLE. There it Is again. I do not believe tbat the coal companies 

turned over all their arms to the Federal troops. I had one miner tell me' in 
Walsenburg, I talked with a atrike breaker in the Walsen mine, that be could 
ten me where three machine guns were hid andf a· considerable number of 
rilles after the Federal tr\>Ops came in-bid by tile companies; and If I would 
pay blm for It he would tell me where they were. . 

CommiSSioner WEINSTOCX. "That about the charge mnde by the operators as 
to the strike element? 

Mr. DoYLE. I think the strike element gave up n good mony of theti' guns; 
from the different reports I have heard, however, myself I don't belIeve they 
~ve t11em all UPi nnd again I donlt think they would have been 'JVise to give 
them up. I don't think, after what had occurred In southern Colorado, the 
nttacks by the mine gnards on tbe tent colony, the abuses they bad to submit to, 
the Forbes outrages, and finally the Ludlow affair, that anyone could expect 
those people wbo--most of tllem-<:ame from military countries and know that 
a gun means to kill, when they see a gnn hanging on a man. you couldn't expect 
those men. to go to work and give up their arms regardless of the uniform; and 
I don't think you yourself or even any of the employers, if they had been a~ 
actual striker, I don't think you would give your gnn up without besltatlng a 
long time, because they did not know but what they were going to get tbe same 
Identical thing. We know tlte power opposing tbe miners, and whicb Is lighting 
them Is not tbe O. F. & I. Co. We are satlslled, and no doubt the commission 
will be before It gets tbrougb, tbat the power Is tbe Rockefeller Interests tbat 
control the entire country, and they have shown to the satisfaction of the miners 
that· they control the State and the State troops, and with all that bad been 
done, bow did they know In sdvanee they were going to get any justice from the 
military of the United States Government if the Federal troops were brought 
Into the lIeld? And In saying tbls about the military of the United States Gov
~rnment I don't want in that to include the President or officials of the United 
Statea Army, but I mean that all the acts and works of tbe military would 
depend upon the action and attitude of pnrtieular officers in the field, and If 
they were favorable to the miners they would get justiee. ond If they were 
9!'llinst tbem the Lord pity tbe miners. And I don't think that any miner who 
held bis gnn down there and did not give It up conld be blamed for It under the 
circumstanees. 

Commissioner 'VEINSTOClt. Are we to understand from the stntement you have 
just made. now, Mr. Doyle. that it was your opinion and the opinion of the 
union and the opinIon of the strikers that Mr. Rockefeller controlled the Prest
d~nt of the United States and the Federal troops? 

Mr. DoYllt. I did not ssy so. I said--
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. If the Rockefeller lute-rests control the entire 

country, ct'rtalnly tiUlt must include the Presidp.nt of tbe United States and the 
troops? 

Mr. DoYLE. Please fend It. There Is no use of taking that statement. 
Commissioner \VIClNSTOCK. Now, do you want that sweeping statement to 

F>tnnd In the testimony or would you rather modify it and quality it? .You suy 
the whole of the country. 
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Mr. DOYLE. I mennt to qualify it when I say I don't menn the Go,"ernment 88 
such and the President of the United States. I don't mean that the President 
would come out and shoot the miners down or 88.y to Gen. Chase or whatever 
general might be in charge. U You will have full power with martinI law to do 
everythjng you please, and your own dIctates to be the martinI law." but I toesn 
the miners being in the state of mind they were, tbat they had no reason to know 
what was going to happen to them. They knew that 8 big aud more -powerful 
army was coming; no question about that when It became pubUc In the presst 

but they didn't know, tieing in that state of mind, whether or Dot-what stand 
the military of the Nation would take. 

I do Dot mean to say that President WUson or the Secretory of War or those 
fellows would go to work and say, "Now, you do 80 and so .and crush those 
people." 

CommissionPf 'VEINSTOCK. Now, when you use the words '" whole country" 
you mean to eliminute the President and the Federal troops? 

Mr. DoYLE. Meaning that he controls the President, why, no, sir; but I think 
be-the President-has done a good many things which sLow that they have 
not got him In their pocket, hnd while I belleve that Wilson himself believes that 
the miners. are right, I think be is such a technical mnn, such a eonstitutlonal 
man, that be cnn Dot find any way in a technical way to do something to show 
that. 

Commissioner \VElNSTOCK. Are we to understand, Mr. Doyle, In order that I 
may put my question more Intelllgently, I want to lay a foundation for It-

Mr. DoYLE. I see. 
CommiSSioner 'WEINSTOCK. Take the strikers In tqelr camp. Was: each maD 

a law unto himself or were they organized and did they have leaders? 
Mr. DoYLE. 'Why, do you mean now as members of the Indnstrial organiza ... 

tion-industrial organization do you mean? 
Commissioner ·WEINSTOCK. During the strike. whIle they were living In the 

camp, could every man go out and do whatever be pleased 80 far as handling 
the strike Situation was concerned or were they organized, and did Mr. Law .. 
son, yourself, Mr. McLennan, and the other strike officials of the order, who 
were guiding and directing tile strike, have anthorlty lind did ther obey your 
authority? 

Mr. DoYLE. So far as the jurisdiction of the mine workers union was oon .. 
cerned, we had the authority of the different officers In the dlfferent positions; 
so far as It did not extend we have no control or authority. 

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK. I see. The strikers, then, recognized you as the 
proper officials, you and your associates-a8 the proper offiCials of the mine 
workers' union? 

Mr. DoYLE. C<>rlalnly, so far a9 the affairs of the organization were con
cerned over which we bad jurisdiction. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. AmI these officials would Issue ordtt'fH. when 
those orders were required. to the Btrlkers, and obedience was expected from 
the strikers? 

Mr. DoYLE. The-y have been obedient and have alway" obeyed the ronj;l;tltu
tion. I think, in any matter or in the ruies laid down about the rules of the 
strike--

Commissioner 'WEINSTOCK (Interrupting). Now, what Is tbe attitude of your 
(!officials and of the strlkers--what was your attitude when the announrement 
was made that the Federal troops were on the way here? Did you object to 
the Federal troops eaming here or were they welcomed? 

Mr. DoTI.&. I don't know that anyone objected. The women of the dty of 
Denver got together here and had a big meeting In the 8tatehouse Bod up
peall'd to the President to bring the 'United States troops bere, and perhop8, 
that was the greatest pressure to bring them here-the miners did not oppose 
bringing them here, in fact. Some of our national officers. from national 
]leadquarters, in fact, urged thnt they be sent there long enough to fJtop the 
killing of our people. Now, I am not certain of that Iattf"l" part: but we did 
not oppose them coming he-reo After they got here, the various branehf"S" otft ... 
cers-I think DIamond, In the Trinidad district; and I don't know who Wll8 
In the Walsenburg district at the tlme-but each expeutlve mon n-presentlng 
the national executive commlttE'E' in those offi('"e8, bandIed the question In tbose 
counties where the trOOPS lomled. 

Commissioner 'WElN6'fO('K. Did you or your Rs.qo("lnte ofH<"Jal8 hOl'"e ony rea ... 
BOD to belleve that the authorities would do noything but what was rIght and 
squure? . 
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Mr. DoYLE. Speal.-lng for myself, personally, I will lIllY that I have had the 
greatest oonfidenee in President Wliaon and believe that his heart beats with 
the under dog. I belleve that more so since he refused to shoot them up in 
Mexico to suit the jingoes in this country, and I think he would do that now 
to protect US from wrongs put upon us if be could do so and get away from 
that constitutional idea of his. So far as the troopa are concerned, I, per
sonally, don't think. any working man will get what is a proper, square deal 
from any military-trained man. When I was 8 years old, I saw soldlers-I 
understand they were United States Regular Army meD-<lhoot coal miners 
for playing cards under the oak trees In Spring Valley, Ill. That is Imbedded 
In me, and, I think, that the training in the military Is that obedience; re
gardless of justice, is the first thing, and that their tendency would naturally 
be that of siding In with established ""stoma whether right or not. I am not 
speaking of laws, but of customs; and I, personally, do not think It Is 11 good 
day for organized labor when the military of any description enters into the 
controversy; and it Is, of course, a poor time when people think It,,1s neces
sary for sueh. 

Commisstonett WEINSTOCK. Do you want us to understand, then, Mr. Doyle, 
that spenking for yourself, at \east, you had no confidence in the fact thnt the 
Federal troops would give a square deal to aU sides when they came here? 

lIlr. DoYI.&. Personally, I feel, and I want yon to nnderstend that I fes\, 
that they would not kill any of our people viciously-go out and shoot them 
down in cold blood-but that they WOUld, If they could, stop anybody else from 

r~~:~;'='th:tn~ !.!I~I:~t i~~P~~~:!~;Sj~:ci.''!:,e r:a~p~:d a~= 
details were eoncerned, about the importation of men, etc., for instance, there 
was a proclamation that men should not be Imported, I made a complaint to 
Washington that while that proclamatIon was in force. the men shipped into 
Weld County were strike breakers; and three or four weeks a~r--mnybe 
flve-I got back a report from the secretary, from tbe man who made tbe 
report to him, and he sending me a eopy, which said that an InvesUgaUon was 
made on so and so-and I will be as brief as possible-"And we find that the 
Buperintendent claims that the men were not strike breakers. but that they 
(".ame to the mine snd are now awaiting pOSitions and we have affidavits trom 
nearly al~ of the 40-37 of the 4O--tlnd each declares he Is not a strike 
breaker, therefore, your information must be wrong." The practical result 
was that the strike--breaking men went in and worked In the mine while the 
strlke was on, but technically they were not strike brenkers by having made 
an affidavit that they were not. Now, I don't call that a square deal when 
the proclamation was that they should not be shipped in. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Well, let me repeat my question again, because 
I have not caught your answer. Did you or did you not have confidence in the 
Federal troops, when they enme here, that you would get a square deal? . 

Mr. DOYLE. So far as the protection of Ufe is concerned and property, yes; 
but not 80 far as the prinCiples of the organization Bnd the grievances of the 
miners and their rights to be strikers without being Imposed upon or aided 
by other powers. 

Commissioner, WEINSTOCK. Did you believe when the order was Issued by 
the Federal troops that both. Bides shonld give np their arms; that in the carry
ing out of that order the Federal troops would play any favoritism with the 
mine owners 'I . 

Mr. DoYLE. When you speak of the Federal troops I will speak of them as 
an organhmtion. I don't think thnt the Army Department of the Government 
intends to be partial to anyone; but I do think that the prejudices, owing to 
the environment snd training of ofiicel's, would naturally lead them to favor 
the operntors as against the minel's. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Do you think they did favor the operators as 
agnlnst--

Mr. DoYLB. I do, sir: the men and officers on the ground. 
Commissloner WEINSTOCK.. That they showed favoritism to the mine owners? 
Mr. DOYLE. I think so. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Could yon prove that to the satisfaction of dlsln. 

terested jurors? 
Mr. DoYLB. WeU, if yon want my condusion, I can tell you j and if they 

were of the spme mental attitude 8S I am they would be convinced, and if they 
were set against being convinced they would not be. 

Com.m~siOIler WEINSTOCK. That is simply nn impression or oplnlon of yours! 
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Mr. DoYLE. I gave it as my opinion. 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. What foundation have you fOl' that opinion? 
Mr. DOYLE. The case I have just given as to strike breakers; of shipping 

one bunch of 40 in that were practically strike breakers, but not In a technical 
sense. 

CommisSioner WEINSTOCK. The question was as to gatherIng up arms. My 
question to you was, as I remember, Did you believe that In carrying out the 
orders 8S issued, that both sIdes should give up their anns and ammunition, 
the FE'ileral troops played favorites with the mine owners and permitted them 
to retain their arms? 

Mr. DoYLE. No; I think the Federal troops were Sincere In trying to get up 
all the arms. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. You dId believe they would gather up every possi
ble pi(lCe of ammunitIon or gun they could find among the mine owners? 

'Mr. DOYLE. I thought they were sincere. I didn't know to what degree or 
effort they would go. They might make more or less strong efforts In trying 
to collect them. 

Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. "~ell, I take it that the r{lOSOn why the mine 
worl{ers, when the miUtla issued the order to give up their arms, the reason 
why they did not give up but a fraction of their arms was, as you expluined, 
because they had not confidence in the mutUa or did not trust them and 
believed thnt they would not collect 011 the arms from the mine owoers. Now, 
if when the Federal troops came here you had confidence--and I take it you 
are voicing the sentiments of your associates In that respect-if you had tonD .. 
dence that the Federal troops would carry out that order effectively with tbe 
mine owners, what reason was there for the mine workers to bold their arms'! 

Mr. DOYLE. The mine workers' unton organization? 
Commissioner WEINSTOCK. The strikers, I mean. 
Mr. DoYLE. The individual striker would have to obey hIs own judlUDent 

about giving up his own arms. Our instructions from State officers were to 
gil"e up their arms; and if be didn't see fit to obey those instructions because 
he thought his Ufe might be tnl{en by obeying orders. because he diun't have 
confidence in it himself, it would be up tQ him whether he would give them 
up or not. And the offiCials down there in those rlistrietH--all of them, as I 
undp.rstand-gnve instnlctions to them to give up their arms. 

Commi&;;:ioner ,\VgyNBTOCK. Are we to understand tbat you offiCials had no 
contJ;"ol over the strikers? 

Mr. DoyLE. That is putting the cream In t1;le coft.'ee again. 'Ve were simply 
instructing them SO far as membp.rship in the organization goes. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Isn't that part of the authority of the officials, 
to go to the strikers and say, "Give up your arms It? Isn't that a part ot 
your duty? 

Mr. DOYLE. No, sir; for this reason: The mine workers had nothln~ to say 
about any of Its members being born into this life; nnd the '-ery fn<.1: tbat they 
were born gi\"es Ulem the right to protect that life without any strings tied. 
on it by an organization because they are members of that organization. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. So your statement. then, is that when it came to 
the question of giVing up their arms the officials had no authority with the 
strikers, but that the matt~ was left entirely to the Indivhlual judgment of 
tbe st.rikers; and if a striker. in his judgment, saw fit to dhmbE!Y the orders 
of the Federal troops, the Federal authorities, to disobey the orders of the 
pE'OpJe of America, whom the Federal troops represented. that they could exer· 
else that discretion and do as they pleased about It? 

Mr. DoYLE. No; you make that wrong. You say lett them to them~lves to 
use tlleir own judgment. I said that the officers do,\'o there did advise them 
to give up their arms--the local officers In the several districts; but If they 
didn't obey that, that Is not the fault of the officers. 

eommisl';ioner "'E1NSTOCK. I see. Then up to that point they bad DO con· 
trol? . That 18. they could not control You, as an officer of the union, could. 
under those circumstances. come to me and say I "Mr. W., I advise you to gi \'e 

~. up your gon/' and that is all you could do. If I saw fit to 88Y, "No.1 shnll 
not give up my gun. I propose to retaio It," you would be bel pless lot the 

m~~rb;YI.E. AB officers we did not go to each Imllvldual miner. but "imp1,. 
issued a statement to the ditTerent ones; and we difl not know who Iuld any 
guns or who did not; whether a man had given up his gun. or whether be had 
a gun or not. 
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C-ommissioner '\\EINSTOC'K. Then the union Gflicers made no etrort to see 
whether the instruetions they gave Wel'e obeyed 'I 

Mr. DoYLE. The officers went out of their way and beyond their jurlodlctlon 
'which they had as officers of a labor unlon in order to assist the government In 
going out and asking the miners to give up their arms. They did not, like the 
officers of the State, sit tight. They. were willing, although you couldn't com· 
pel them to go out and ask them to give up their arms. But they didn't sit 
tight on the lid snd stay there aud sOY. If We won't say nothing," but went 
out like men aud said, ,. Give up your arms." They went out beyond their 
jUl"isdictlon and outside of the organization and spoke to them as citizens, 
because of their connection with the organization, and because of their names 
carrying some influence with them, and advised them. If they had been so 
disposed. they could have stood on their strict rights and could have taken the 
some stubborn and inconsistent po5ition in the union as the operators did 
when they refused to deal with the miners' representatives. 

C.ommissioner WEINSTOCK. Have you any idea, Mr, Doyle, whnt proportlton 
of the arms were given up by the sU'ikers and what proportlon was retained? 

Mr. DoYLE. No, sir; I have not. 
Commissioner ""ElNSTOCK. You have no means of knowing that? 
Mr. DoYLE. No, sir. 
Commissioner 'VEINSTOCK. You Simply know tbnt they ga'\""e up n fr"act1on 

of their orms and retained the balance? 
Mr. DoYLE. I know from reports that rifles were given up and guns were giyen 

up, and I know from l'eports tllnt rlftes were retained. t 

C.ommissioner 'WEINSTOCK. Have you any record to show, Mr. Doyle, hO\v 
many guns were given up by the strikers? 

Mr. DOYJ..E. No reC'ord or DO reason for a record as to their private aft.'atrs. 
no more than I would take an inventory ot how many hairpins a woman had 
(In her dresser. " 

C-ommi:o:sioner WEINSTOCK. I see in the beginning you explainecl, Mr. Doyle, 
n~ ~e<'l'pt8ry·trpasurer of the union, you were the custodIan of all the corre-

~~~£"~~~~L~ ~~ \~~~~~~i~~:I~l~:C~ecords of your union? • 
Con1Jni~8ioner ·WEINSTOCK. I tnke it that you were also tile custodian of 

inYoi('es tltat may pass: thl'OUgh the office tOl" purchases of any nature whntever, 
DR vouchers. 

Mr. Don,Eo Everrthing is thf'l'e that pE'l'tnins to thnt particular branch. 
Commissioner '\\~EI!IISTOCK. I suppose (luring the pust-Iet's see, the strike 

b(?'~nn--
1\11'. DOYLE (interrupting). April 1, 1910, In the north, and September 23, 

1013. in the south. 
('ommis8Ion~1' "'E1~STOCJC. S~ptember 23, 1913, In the south, nnd it Is about 

III months s:inee the stril\.e began? 
Mr. DOYLE. Yes. sir. 
Commissioner "·EINSTOCK. I talre it thnt during that time thE're must hnYe 

b~n a JIT{,llt volume of ('orl'esponclence ba(,k and forth on the subject? ~ 
1\11'. DOYLE. Not as much as one would think, because we were not being 

dictnted to os to how to I'un the strike on the side of the miners from any~ 
Where In the Enst, as· were th~ operators, from \Vall Street. We have a 
policy comwittee here that had control of the strike and handled the strike 
here. 

(~nmmis~ton(>r 'YElSSTOC'K. But was the-re corr~ondence between the nn~ 
ttonnl orJ:,mnizution and your 10('81 organization as to poHcy? 

Mr. DOYLE. On mntte-l's of finance mostly, I think i but International Vice 
rl'('~itlent Hares "'as delegated by President "'hite to assume full charge here 
nnd to orgunlze this policy committee. and "~e handled the matter here. AIVl 
if W(?o had to have any extra money '\\"C tried to get it by wiring for it or wriT· 
htg tlwlU for it i and If anything of any importance came up In the noture of 
n ("onn~ntlnn, or anything of that kind should be taken up there, that was 
tui{E'il up. 

CHlllmis~ll1n<"r "'EINSTo<'K.. ,,gell, this ("ommis~ion nske{{ the mine (lperators 
to hrjn~ h(~t'ore It nIl corre~pon<len("e that reIn ted to the stl'i1~p and whkh would 
throw Ji,!!'ht on the conditions nnel on tlu" ('trcumFltnne~. 'W'e now make pre
Cisply the ~flIne r()(}n~t of you ns the ofllcinl r('pl'esflntntlye.. This commission 
n~k:5 you to bring lwfore It nt the n€'xt ses~lon. beJ;!inning at 2 o'cloek, all the 
COI'I·t~pnnrl("nl'~. flU thp in"oi<'~, 0.11 YOllr bool;;s and rpcor(I~. showing r~f'ipt!=l 
and clisbw'sewents of your union. We do Dot 'want to lucumber our fet.'Ol'UA 

31'.Ql9-S. Doc. 415, 64-1-voI7--6S 
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and we do not want to tnke up your time and the time of this commissioD, 
.which is very precious, needlessly. So I wll1 ask Mr. Grant, who is the repre-

:~j~~~:etoOIo~i~v~~:iS:~~~J~n:~nl~~('~oo:t~~a~~~~ (Lo~ ~o;h~~, 'r: 
his judgment, would be of Interest to tbis commission. and bring It here with 
your records and your invoices at 2 o'clock j also telegrams, of course-Rny
thing and everything in the way of papers that Is Ukely to be of interest. 

Mr. DoYLE. I w!ll state that that will be perfectly satisfactory for this com
mission to come down there or send B representative down there ane1 go 
through all our flles nnd all our letters and telegrams on the matter that are 
there; and, unlike the operators, you don't have to tell me to brIng 'them here 
and pick out what I think I ought to. but you enn come and piek them ollt and 
not give me a chance to hide any out Uke on the other side, because you can 
look over any receipts or bills or letters or anything down there. nnd we wlll give 
you, if you like, copies of them, 80 long as you do not give them to the opera .. 
tors so they can see how we are manipulating Our policy. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Wen, Mr. Grant, being the representative of this 
commission, is thoroughly famillar with this work, and would knQw better than 
you or even better than I know what kind of correspondence this comml~sion 
should have, and we leave it to him to cull out such matter as we should 
lmve. 

Mr. DonE. Did he or some one else go to the operators and go through their 
file or their books aod everything for what you wanted? 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. I don't know. Mr. \Valsh can answer as to that. 
Chairman W ALSB. They picked everything out. Tllere was nothing done 

except what was done publicly here on the bench. They were not requ~t(>(} to 
bring In all their accounts. as I understand It, or 011 of their correspondence, 
but ~~imply the corresponuence covering a certain period between this company 
and John D. Rockefeller, jr., Starr J. Murphy. Mr. Gates, and Mr. Mt--clement. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Yes.. Charges, as you know, Mr. Doyle, hM'e 
been made, as I quoted this morning, that union funds were uRed for the pur .. 
pose of purchasing guns and ammunition; and it is essential for us to know 
whether UIat t~t.~o or not. 

Mr. DoYLE. L have '110 objection, In nnsw~ to that, that you shall send your 
man down there; but the only thing I wanted to know was thnt-l am sath-dled 
that they can take anything you_want or any record you want down there. but 
I don't want you, as commissioners here, to send a man to my office and leave 
the iIllpre!O:sion in the record that I bad to be watched and others could be 
trusted, bp.cal1~ I Can be trusted if anybody else can. I think that In my own 
mind if nobody else does. 

Commissioner WEINSTOCK. Oh, there 1.0;; DO purpose tn -that of reflecting In 
any way upon yO'ft. Mr. Doyle. but to expedite the matter; and instead ot 
bringing n voluminous correspondence here we wHnt to cull out and reduce it 
to such parts as Our representative in hIs good ju<lgment thinks would be of 
interest to us. 

Mr. DoYLE. W~lI, I think the argument makes It clear In the record here 8Sl 
to the reason why he Is sent. 

Commissioner "~EINSTOCK. Yes. 
Chairman W ALBR. At this point we will stand auJourncd until 2 o'dock, At 

2 o'clock please resume the stand. 
(At this point, at 12.30 p. m., Monday, December 14, 1914, a recess was taken by 

the commission notll 2 o'clock p. m. of the name day.) 
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